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TOPOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY

ENGLAND.

LAC

Laceby (Sr. MdM0AMn), a pariah, ia Hw valan tit

Caistor, wapentake of BaADLrr-HAYBanoa, parU of
LiNPBEV, connty of LimoolNj 4f mile* (W. B. w.) from
Gicat Grimabyi containing 610 inhabiiantf. Tlic living

ia a rectoijr, valued in the king't books at £i'2. o. lo.

;

prowii net income, £47* ;
patron, John FardcU, Esq.

Then It a plaee of wonihip for Wcsleyan Methodists.

Sarah Stamford, in l"90, erected a icbool-hoase, and
endowed it \rtth land, for the instruction of children of

the parii<he«i of Liiccby, Bradley, siid Biirinildby,

LACK UKNNIS, a towTiship, in the purisli <i! Grkat
Bi'DwoRTH, union and hundred of Nortiivmcii, South-

ern Diusion (if the county of Chk«tkr, ;i J miles (B.

S i; ; frtim Northwich
;

containins; 3*2 luhabifaut-*.

LAt Kl < )RD I
.Nr. L.twiitM H), u piirish, in the union

anil Inmilriil nf TniNcor, Western Division of the

ciiuiity it Srinu K, C miles (N. \V. by N.) from Bnry-
St,-F,ihiiiHiil . I iintaining \9li inliuhitauts. Hie living

ia a ri rtury. alucd i:i tli^.: kin[7''^ fxiokB at £19. 10. 5.;

prc^eut net imxjnir, £'1' I
;

putroii, .Sir Charles E. Kent,

Bart, l^lcrc ia a National school. The river Lark runs

on the northern side of this pariah, and is there crossed

bv a bridge.

LACK1N6T0N, WHITE (Sr. MAur), a p«ri«h. in

tte «oim«f CgAajthmidwd of Abbiobad Bvlctone,
Wmtom ItttWam af^ «afuaf of SotinaaT, mile

(1. w. B.) tnm IladMlcri enntalniDK 464 tohiiiiHanH

the li*]ac ia a «NlMBaid Ticnaie. Tallied in «te knic'a

books at £7. 10.1 JMMBt at£ baeamm, Ml9) paMa
id appropria*or> m^mSuf of 'WhNe hmdm^m la
tiwOHdMwdCanMhafWelBa. The aptwopriate titliea

bavabeea eommtcd Ibr • niit.«ha(|^ of £«88, and the

icarial for £S?0, sniyeet to the pnyment of tMcsi tbe
appropriate glebe fOHipflan 37 ax:rca, vafaied at ^ff4,

ami the vicarial abo«t I uen, valned at £% par iBnim.
The cbnicb baa tiio MBall ttuaepta, and an embattled
western tower.

LACON, a township, in the parish of Wkm, Wbit-
; 'chnich Diviaion of the hundred of Konrn BmASioaB^

TOiL.111,—

1

LAI

Noitbem INvtafam of flw eoon^ ofSiuv { eontalnlng
45 iDhabitantc

LADBROORE (jIll Saixts), a parish, in the union

of SoDTBAM, Southam Division of the hundred of

Knigbtlow, Southern Division of the coonty of Wab>
wtcK, l| mile (S.) from Southamj containing "iSH inha-

bitant!). The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £13. 10. ; patron, Charles Palmer, Esq. The
tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of £430.
15., suhjett to the payment of rates, vrhich on the aver-

age have amounted to £40 ; the plcbe comprises 38 acres,

L.\D(H'K i.S't. I.iitacA), a purish, in the union of

Tbi 11(1, K;i...t< ra U.\ i-mn of the hundred of Town t r mid
of the county nt ( ii h n-.v \ 4\ miles (N. w 1 from

Gr»mp.mud ; i (Hit/iiu: n,: inhabitants. Tin livinj;

is a riN tory, '. almd lu thu kitif; !• li.»nk» at £lb; prc^t-ut

net i;jf..ir.r. i'('>7
;

[.i;'r'iii, ,Ji-1mi W^re, Ksq. There ie

a pliue (if worship ior We.ilt yau Metliodist». The Rev.

John Klliott, in 17CJ, left £'i a year fur 'Liu liirif; iliiid-

rcn
J
and another schoiil in snipported by eublcripliuQ.

Tlie small villag:e of Pe>.siek, in this parmh, ui laaMlkabla
for the pictnre«qu« licauty of its situatiuu.

liAINDUN (.Sr. Nicbolas), a pariah, in the imiaa
of BiLLsaiCAV, hnndred of BABariau, Southern Divi-

aion of the connty of Enbx^ 4 Billw (fi, by E.) horn
BiUeiicayi containijag CM inhabitaatti, Ibla pariah

obtaiaedfAnat AncliiiqrBatun . f the soil,OeapMllac
tbw of'LafaidoB-Cbv:** It compn.ses n tnot «r fltt

Hnkgr land, which baa been vendarad anbb^pndndpK
Humdant crapa. The living it* nekwy, ndmd in Iba
kfaig'a bonkaat «Sft.«.ai pnln)n,BMiQp«fLoDdan.
The tithaa of Latadan udBulMoBbn*been cmnnmtad
for a rent-charge of £M0, niljcct to tbe paymcm of
rates, which on the aver^ have amounted to £ IM. 10.}

the glebe of Loindon comprises 30 acres, valued at £30
per annum, and that of Basildon ^3 acres. Thecfaorch,

situated on rising ground, is an ancient edifice with B
tower of wood surmounted by a suiull irpire, and cooaieta

of B BBve with B aoatb aiak and dtancel. Abotit two
B
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LAM LAM
miles distant is the chapel of Basildon, a handsoinc edi-

fice with an embattled town eunnunnted with a spire,

and swrvini; a« a chaptl nf i ^-r t • the mother church.

A National school is endowed with £ iO per annnm.
LAIXSON, a parish, in the hundred of M \ s>iiuii)(.>:.

Komncy and Southern Divisions of the comity uf Soi
AMPTON, a miles (N. W.I from Winchester: the popu-
lation is rclunicd with the pari«h of Sp«n>hr>U. The
livinf; is a disehurged rectory, valued in the king's books
at £1. 13. 4.

i
present net income, £34 ; patron. Sir F.

H. Batharst. The charch ht detecrated.

LAITH-KIRK, a i^pelry, in the pariah of Rn.
MALD-Kim* wapentake of GiLuMO-Waar, Noitli

lUdiiig «r aanugr «f Tou, 9 miln (N. w.) from
BwBHd-Oulle: the popgliitim to MtoRMd «itb tbe

LAMM, • tftUa^ ta tfhr pufah of WiuroitB, hon-
drad pf Umnmnn, Sriiabiny and Amcebo^, and
Sandicn.DhMm of llw eoantjr of Yluaa, sf miks
(B. w.) flmat AncAny : dwpoiMktioBia ntwiwd with
the parMl.

LAKENBAM, tmaXf ot Nobiou.—See NOR.
WICH,

LAKENHBATH (Sr. M4ltr), a |Mrish. in the union

of MiLDENHALL, hundred of LucaroRD, Western Diii-

aion of the county of Scrroi-K, 5| miles (N.) from
Mildenhall ;

containing 1809 inhabitants. The livini;

is a dischar^d vicarage, with L'udley, valued in the

kine;'!> books at £4. 18. ; present net iiicoim-, £]'.ir)
^

patroni and appropriator*, Oeim uiid t'liap'i r ni Kly.

n»en' nrv yilnrefl *if worship for H'mtm^^ti'iij.iun rmd
Wr~U yau McthiKlmts. The nRMi:;il)|r- I,:itl,' Oiiy r'lns

on the north of tlie |>ari-li (i i r^rc {ioward, m l7-»4,

foniulril a school fur or/ii.iiii- aiiJ nther poor boys of

the parish, and endowcil it v. iih hnnl pmdiiriii^ £'iO jver

annum. An alliitir.-->it df :uf.? nl' tin ^.-r niuil'- ims

been set apart for the poor ) and a sum exceeding £!iO,

ari-.n:: tv >in vartoulMMflMlioaikii nuHlljrdialiitaled
amoiiK tliim.

l..\LKHAM \.1i.L .•>.< .'.vT-s), a parish, in the anion of

Staines, hundred of Si'tLTUOHNK, county of MiDULa-
SEX, 3 tnile« (h. E.) from Stalnea, oontaining 688 in-

habitants, iliis parish, which ia pieaaaatly aitaaled on
the banks of the river ThaoMl^ nd il iaMtweled •
bnnch of the Coin, compriMa m taaiUmMm tmttat of
hadtof whidtlqrfar the giealar poMtan li anhle : titt

nrfiice it genendly flat, «idi i> dwae parte «v the
river, subject to occmwimI Inwidiitin. The eiumiiuu!-

iBf scenery ieenliveaed by die eett ctthe Earl e€ Lnean,

is wUob an two ni* aid heeirttlbl piliara of verde

MNbpi^bfOvdhtftawi Italy Inrtfa* peewnt Earl. It ia

niiaed to Sm vkarafe of Stainae; impropriator, (i.

Hartwdl, Beq. The church ia a email ancient structure,

in the Norman style of architecture, with a low brick

tower. Mrs. Reeves, in I679, bequeathed aBOM land,

the income to be distributed in bread to the poor.

I.AMARSH (fyoi.>-/.vAoccjim),apariah, in tfaennion

rtf StiDBUliY, hundred of Hincktobd, Northern Division

of the county of Essex, 7i roileis (N. E. by E.) from
Halstead

;
containing inhabitants. Thiii parish,

whii'h is bountled on the east by the river Stour, is

about twenty miles in circumference 1 tin- mrtiiti- i*

very uneiiuul, rising considerably in some p.ir'- iu.J in

others greatly depreaecd; tbe soil i* varions, but

gawndly fcitile, •my laige ftafoMuL befaig * akk

sandy lo:im ]iriHiiic inc; :d>iindMM> 1 r iii". Theliiini; n a

n I tory. I aluod in the kiiip; » IhhiIvi* at £l'2. O.l^
i
jiri «ul

lil t iiK i.rni-. £.(79; pilrim-, Juliti S|m rliiig and William
I>iiwij«'s, Kf-iirH. Thr i lniri il is a ••iriidl Itiw rditifr of

l^rrat Hiit : j\ 1 '.
, \^itli 11 circular titwcT.tli-* wails of which

an- of iiihimihI tim kin"-" ; tin- nave is separated by •
screen of woimI fnnii tlif < liiiiu < !, wbicblMthfee llMII-
fdiupetl windows at thi: eu^^t cud.

LAMBCltOFT, a hamlet, in the (uirish of KiLa-
TKKN, union of Lorrii, Wold Uivi.>>ion uf the hondred
of LouTH-EsKC, parts of Likdikt, cooHty ef Lm*
COL.v

;
GODtaiuing 34 inhabitant*.

LAMBERUURST {Sr. Mtgri, « pmUk, hi

oaioB ttTteammmt, pertly in the hHodnd ofBamai-
uv and BounioNinN, lothe of AnjceionB. Wcelcn
Dineion of the com^ of Knrr, bot ciiledyn tta hn-
dted of Laxnmut-VmtMMU, npe of PBVBmBT.Bulm
DhrielMof Oteoouaqrof Soaon, 16 wakt (s.w.byt.>
from Maidetonct eoaloinhig IMl inhiiUtaata. Ihia
parish io aitMled on dte high rood froaa London to
Haalinfi. Th« liviog is a vicarage ndned in the kioi^a

bookaatCIS. 10. 5. i
present act income, £401 ; patraoo

and approprinturs. Dcaa and Chapter of Rncbeetcr.
Here i.s a place of worehip for Baptiata. Dame Elian-

beth Ilaiiby, in 17 15, bequeathed a rent-charge of £6
for tbe iiixtrui'tion of childn-n ; and there is also a Na-
tional school. At Scotuey Castle, the seat uf Edward
Hiissey, Ew|., there is a ininrrnl spring of the same
quahtr as the celebrated sprintr" of TnnbrKlsc Wells.

There were formerly very cxtc-iiMvi- inin-worlc* ni this

l>arish, the ore hat ing been obtained in lh<' i>ci:,'lih<)nr-

IiikkI : the liaUi.strailci <it St. I'aul s cathcdrL.1 %v rc cast

at thcKC works. A large cattle fair is held ou the 6lh of

April
LAMBETH {St. Maky), a |>ari»h and newly cnfran-

clii.-'i d liorough, in the Eastern Division uf the liuiidred

of Urixton and of the riiunty of SuRHrv. "cparatcd

from Westminster by the riicr Tliam ;
i r iiti'ininfl;

f>7,.S.s6 inhabiUnt«. Tiie name of this ^Lu ^ , i» tlw.

earliest records written Lambrinth, and in Uomcsday-
buok Lanthei, is variously wntteu by the aucicut hi«-

Uwiane, and. accordini; to CamdcD, denotea a mnddy
alBtion, Or herbour -, by other autiquaries it ia luppoaed
tokm been originally Lamb* ifrtibe.and to have doMled
n haven bdonging to aocne ancient proprietor of thai
IMHM. Ciante, on hia tnvai'ion of Ixindon, in lOSfl^ to

id tohm «tt • ttoMh through this parieb, in gvdw
to oowrey Ua leet to tha west of JLundon btidgn^ «f
whfeh Hai&nd. in Ue HJMocy of London, aarawthtt
he dieeotctod evidcat tvaoeei hot Hw oi^bi of three

trenches ia by othar Uetortans attriboled, with gNOter
probability, to a temporary diversion of tbe cooraeof the
river, for the erection of London bridge. The aMiaor
was given by Goda, si)<ter uf Edward the Confeeeor. to
the Hce of Rochester, one of w'ho.se biahopa, Gilbert de
Glanville. finding the boildinga of his sec greatly dilapi-

dated, erected at Lonibetb. in 1 197> a matision tor him-
self and his successors, which, being afterwards ex-

changed for other lands with Hubert Walter, .Krcbbishnp

of Caiiti-rhiiry, Ii<'< ame the archiepiscopal residence.

Archbi-li«;i Hiniilacc having obtained from Pope Urban
IV. the Rniut of a fourth part of the offerings at Beckct's

-hriui-. uml |MTmission to rebuild hia house at Lambeth,

laid the foundation of the present |H^Me^jwhiclt has



LAM LAM
mtctt»OT*. Many of the metropolitan l oini il-, were

beld in the rhajicl of the palace vrhile it brlotigvd to the

sec of R«ih> -i«Ti in 1100, Archbishop Anaelm con-
veai-d un oxwinbly to take into consideration the pro-

priety of till- marnapr of Henry I. vrith Mau i. I'.aiightcr

of the King ot iicotland, who had tiiktii tin- veil,

though not the vow«, as a nun Attur tin ix Ijaiigc.

a council wM beld hen- by Ar: I'nkhniii, at

which a Bubsidy of onc lil't'.-i.iith was ;:;riiiL'i d In- t\n:

clergy for three yeans
i
and in I'iH'i, the same jjrflatc

convoked • vynod, at which all the bi«>faop8 of the realm
assiatcd, to deliberate upon the atate of the church of

Bnglaad, of which complaiiita had been made at Rome
by the Biabop ot Hereford. In 1381, the foUuwer* of
Wat Tflu, after hniag barbaroualy pnk AKUmhiip
SwUnny to death, tfelad the palace, bmt th* fvnri.

tin and hooln, and deatraycd au the rc(i!Mten aiid

He vapm. Heaiy TIL ma, far one daya previow ta
~ ~

L the palaea bf
F) awlOatbeilBeofAna(aa,«Bbar

flfat aivival ia England,remaiiMd theie with her attend-
ant* for aome day* prior to her auuwiage. The palace

was com^rietely ftimisnlied by Queen Mary, for the re-

ception of Cardinal Pole, whom she occasionally visited

darini; hi* primacy ; and Qnn-n Elizabeth, diuring the

time of Archbishops I'arki r and Wliitgtft, waaafrequeut
gt>e«t At Lumbetli. v.ln r> ^hr comctimes ftnuined for

•evcraldays. Prior t i ti.i I'L.'innuation.tliearGhbiahapa

had a prison in the pulacc. for the conBnenient of of-

fenders against the c<-cle«ia»tical laws. To this prison

Elizabeth committed the (^atholir hi»h(>p«, Ttmstall and
Tbirlby ; the Eurl of Kfslx, prcviouBly to hia hi'iiig; sent
to the Touer

;
ttif F.irl of Southampton, Lord Stoorton,

llriiry lln.,v3ra, lin tUcr of ttw DUBB of VteMtt, and
viiridtis inin-r pert 11^

In lfi41, Ari lilij: ii i; T.aud »ni< attacked by a pnri

tanical mob of nOO (KTwin.s, who assailed the palnn-

at rniilii L'l:' V"it having received intimation oi rl r.r

dfflitm, III liud SI) fortified it as to preclude their ilniiii;

furtliiT iiij try than breaking the windows. At'tt r iln-

iiiijii Mi titiu rit of Archbishop Land, an ordinauw uas
isTOcd li'.' the House of Commim-, for ri'mnvin^j the

armi! tri>rn Lambeth palace, which vas carrieil into edVi i

by Captain Iloydon at the head of 200 int'sjitry and
a troop of horse ; and in November followia);, Captain
Brown entered to take pnaacaneD of the palace for the

pariiament. It waa afterwaida eonwted into a prison

bjrtiw Hnuae af OaanBeBB, nd aaMn ike priaoocrs
~ ItbcMWitatfaeBailiflf GhartRMdandDeihy;

This vencrabk-

underprviit* pi vi-tv

sidirablr uiiiiiiiMiis li.i

biehnp, i^)r. lluwley, i

the river Tliatnei

adMliaa} 8feGa«|a Bunklcy, and aome other*. Hie
«a1aae Mqg tAarwards put up for eek^ waa pniefaaaed

brllMnnBB Seott and Matthew Ifarfr, tkie ftniv af
"lAMUt Mctatary to Oroaivdl, aata Ib ja4B«nt at the
trial of Chailca L, and waa afterwarda hanpil aa a
regicide at Charing^Cro**. After the ReatoratiOD, Lutt-
beth palace again reverted to its rigbtfal owners, and
became the residence of the archbishop*. It has at
varions times aflbrded an asylum to learned foreignat^
whom the intolerant spirit of their own countrymen
had compelled to abandon tbcir native land ; among
these were the early reformcn. Martyr and Buccr, the

Itemed Antonio da Oomiaia, ArcUmhop of Spalatro,

lulf I)!" building, which has lately

\ti-ii-iv.- repair, and to which con-
b' en made by the prem'iit arch-

Miuated ou the southern bank of

and evhiliiis iii I'f architecture the

fityUs of various n^es. The ipal entrance, throueh
an arched gateway. Hanked by t'.vt> Minurc i.iiibat tk-d

txjwers of briek, lead* into 'lu- imli r murt. u:i ritht

hand of uhich is the cn '-till, rebuilt at't> r tin i lil

war by Archbishop Juxou, and now converted into a

library by the present archbishop. It is a lofty

structure of brick, strengthened with buttresses, and
onuunented with cornices and quoins of atoiM: the

interior is lighted by ranees of lofty windows, and by
a doable kutctn twret narag ftwn the not, which is

findjrardiad, and tUUf fltnanwnted Kith eaned aalct

in eoe of the wiadawi are some henldie <fefIcea la

flla'ann^ridi^«Siba»ed^^AB^^ Banceai^
the foaader a( tfM lihreiy, and ef Aidriwkep StAiu,
by wbooi it am angmcnted. Bafand tiia libcaijr ia dia
ehapd, wUeh is by far the meal aaeicnt part ef the

building ! it is in the earlli-trt style of English architec-

ture, lighted on the sides by triple lancet-shaped windows,
and by an east window of five lights. The ancient painted

^liuiK, containing a series of sabjccts from the Old and
the New Testament, the repairing of which was, on hia

trial, imputed as a crime to Arehbisbop Laud, was afte^

wards dextrnyed by the parliamentarian commissioners :

the roof, which is flat and divided into compartments, is

embellished with the arms of that prelate. A maaaive

oak screen, richly carved, separates a portion of the

western extremity from that part of the ehnpel which is

fitted up for divine service. Undcrm tlj_ i_1ki|hjI is

a s|Wieiim» crypt, the roof of which is finely (oroiiied ;

aiiw til (lu .',1 tt lit It 19 the Lollards' tower.a lofty fcjuare

cnibuHli'il v'rurrun- nf stone, simitar to that of tlic

I a:ui ioriiurly iiscil iiv ii i'ri---iii Tin- guard-ruom
liE.* fn;L-n taken down, timi rebuilt !iic a Iji.nquct hall : it

|^ "{ Bath i.toiie, and in the later styii- iif KiiRliith urchi-

tci turf : the original oak roof, of -isimlur character to

tt.at of tlir lilir.iry. iin^ Infn carefully preserved; the

lu«U i» lii:lit< ii Ijy u range of four lofty windows, and

parallel with it in a handsome picture gallery of equal

length, the whole forming a prominent and intcrcBliug

feature iu the new edifice. From the first court a band-
some archway on the right leads into the area ia which
the additional boiidinia Mre been erected ;

'*

a fine range, also faTtte later style of En^ah i

.
consisting of aa elegant anhad col

two kAy octagonal eibsmsd tHttala, as
by an oriel window, to the ri||it of which ia

richly canopied } tha fitoBt tawarda tta nian ia

deearated with caabattlcd tnrreta and^aamil oriel win-

dotva, one of wUck is of very large diaaeBaioaa and

dqast design ; this portion of the building naiitaina the

alalia apartments, lodging-rooms, and tlw vaiiovi olPcea

leavisitc for the household CDtahlisbment. The gardens

ana park, comprising thirteen acres, are tastefully laid

ont, and through the latter is a pleasant carriage road

to the palace. Carlisle llouse, fiamurly the residence

of the Bishops of Rochester, anil at that time called " La

tlacr" was given by HenryVUI. to Aldridgc, Bishop

of Cariiab, and, after having beat for many year*

pied aa a wdwta aeademjr. baa ainw

biyiiizea by Google
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In the ttctnt improvemenU of the parisb, mi oalfMnw
portioiui of the outer watli are remaining.

Lambeth, originally a detached village, im now in

Act united with Southwark, and fonna a mborb of
4w MtrapolH. Tlw graat road from Loadoa tQ Porta-

UuvQ^ tha parkli, by anhaD i a

octagonal turret at one of the angle*. The iateri<ir com-
prii>e« the chapels of the Howard and Leigh familien,

ubacqoently erected, and contains nnmerons ancient

and interesting record* : ia one of the window* of the

nave i* the Agora vt • padlar with hi* dng, paialad in

glaaa, nappoacd l» ka Ika flabai of a person

igfronWatcriiMltri^galollewiii^aB, «Ma« Cfapam, who ia tiiavdit ta lutfc ^nn a plact

wMi ih€ pieocdinc. aad witli otter loada to the paiiab. wWch fa called Ptdki^s Acte. f

itotlweoarticsnrKHit. Snaae^andHanp. nodvelH two ahflUaaa and famawe par aiMt, Snaaei^
railwajr baa ita

divefgingintatlie

riiiMt aadtta~
atlWae^Bni!, near

cfAe TSaaNe, [Biminialia

with tlie varioaa aHam-hoMaaa the river, the London
and CroTdon railway aba paaeea throogb a portion of
the parish. There arc two catablialinirats for supplying
Thames water to this district i the Lambeth water-

worica, aitiiatcd in Bdndere-road ; and the South Lon-
don water-woflM, at Vanxhall bridge ; and a very ex-

tendve reaervnir bat been constracted ou Brixton hill,

for aapiplying the surroundinj; district. Lambeth was
fonneriy celebrated for its medicinal well, of which the

memorial \» preacrvcd in the name of a public houoe
called the Konntain ; and fur its numerous places uf
publit resort, the principal of which were Coper's gar-

den'^, and Sprinp; irinlrii", imw Viiuxliull : the latter i«

«?(U a ^ilni L- 111 l!i-Li:i!ii:iM'- :Lt[L'.>i'Tiir[i' hi llu*i partsti

ar* tilsu Aiitlcy s uinpliitlie'.itrc. near \\ estniuii»ter bridge,

and the Royal \'ictiiria theatre, in the WuterliMi-nwiil.

Lambeth, extendiug f<ira considerable way on the bank's

of the river, and coniiei led with tl pp isite i-hiire l)y

Waterloo. Westminster, anrl Vauxhail briilpc-s, is admi-
rably "ituafed for the cnrry in of exteiiBivc works of

every kind ; and. in addisnm to what maybe considered

as the general traiie of the jilace, there are, on tin l.ir_'est

scale, lime, coal, and timber wharf-i ; iron and other

foundries
i
naw-mills ; manufartorie* for axle-tree*, car-

riages, patent buoys, floor-cloth, Morocco and Spanish
leather, piD», varnish, saltpetre, soap, starch, whitening,

and patent shot (of which the lofty towem form con-

apicmma objecta oa the banli of the river) ; potteriea <4
aioaa aad aartbenware j riaaa-worka ) diatOleriee » ale

aad beer bitwcrlea ; vifitial lad othar chmrical warke

;

vhMgpr wariia, and vniona otbetat tiieia laalaoavery
aatoulva calaUlihaieBt for aMUag aliaai-aai^nea aad
ahaoat wery other kind «f mehawiy. oa tfie laraeat

omdncted by lie. IfamMqri bnidea artUdal
wavkay and nuoseroaa alhcr fHabliabiaawta af

rarioua Uadi. The parish i« within the JariMUdtea of
a court of reqtKeta held in the borongh of Southwark,
for the recorery uf debts under £5, and within the
liinita of the New Police Act. By the act of the '^nd

of William IV., cap. 45, it hai been conatitutcd a

bortnigh, with the privilege nf sending two represenU-
tirea to parliament, of which the Umita, cootaining by
eatimatiiNi 57O8 acres, are minutely described in the

Appendix, No. II. The right of election ia VMted in the

£10 hoiueholder^ : the returning officer iB aanaally
appointed by the sherilT for ttie connty.

The living is a rectory, salued 111 tla- king's books at

AH'i. 1.5. 7^.; pri M iit im ome. £iJ77
j
patron, Arch-

bishop of Canterbury. The church, adjoining the palace,

nnd relinilt in the latter part of the (ourtecnth century,

is a !.]>ai iou^ Mruilun', in the eiirly ami decorated «tylcs

of English architecture, with some later iiuertious, and
havtaic a aqjaare embattled tower of fkeeatone. with an

4

the iatenaeaii are Hhoaa of
Arebbtebo|ia Bncmf^ SeAcr, Tcniaoa, Hnttaa, aad
Cornwallis | of Ttaata^ Hahap t/t Durham | Thhiby,
Bishop ol Ely ; and ather dlatinguiahcd prelatee 1 aera*
ral of the Howarda, and other iiluetriona iiuniiiea, toge
ther with a cnriooa monoment of Colonel Robert Srat,

and one of Elie* AAmole, who presented to the Univer-
sity of Oxford the museum which is distinguished by
his name. Among the nameroos tomba in the drarch-
yard are those of William Fadeu, the original printer of

the Public Ledger ; and John Tradescant, the original

collector uf the Ashmolean Museum. The burial-ground

in High-street was con«eer»ted in \'0h. Four new
district churches were erected in this parish in lH^4.by

aid of the parhamentary comiDi««ii>Der», who RT»"ted
one moietv of rlw m^i, and a loan of the other n>oiety

to be repaid h\ :i r.ite 011 the inhabitants. St. John's

ehureh, in '.in W'u'i rl i'>.roaii. wa-. boill »t «u expense
of £l:, (111, 16 ,1 I., ii i.. mil, null' -In;, lure, m; the

Grecian style nl ar< Intcclute, w ith a tower 'il l-.v ittnses.

of winch the upper if viinnonnted by » n' nl -)iire ter-

niiuatni(r in a hall and c rii>-. and haling a fiue (.mrtico of

six eiilnmii-i of the Done order siip|iortint; an entablature

and trinnirntur j."-diracnt, St. Mark " at KrniiiiiKton,

St. Matthew's at BrixtonCaiiM «a) . and Sr. Luke s at

Nurwimd. arc described in the at counts of these places.

The liringT<areall diutrict incumlK-neie!-, in the palronaj^

of the Rector of Lambeth ; net income uf St. John s,

£483. St. Mary's chapel, at Lambeth Butts, erected in

IStiH, also by grant from the pariiaoMrntary ctwuaia-

aioiMn. at an expenoe of «rO«. 10.4^ ia a neat MMee^
In the later styles of Englieh arcMttctwe, with a caaa*

panile turret surmnoated by a spire. The litriag ia a
pcr{H;tual curacy j net iacome, dl«0| patron, BaCMrof
Lambeth. An additinoai dmich, dedicated ta the Hair
Trinity, waa erected ia I8S9. on a aite gmm by the pra-
BeatAjchbishop, by grants from the Diocesan Sodety
aad the Mttropoitaa Charehea fond, aided byrabaerip*

tiau} it ia a neat edidoe of bii<^, in the early Norman
Btyle, with a tower, and contains 1900 aittingi, of which
9(X> are free. The living is a perpetnal coraey, in the
patronage of the Rector, and a district ia about to ba
as-iigned to it. There is a chapel of case to the rectory

at Stockwell 1 and St. Mark's (Kennington-lane), St.

Afatthew'8 (Denmark Hill), and the chapel at South
Lambeth, are proprietary Episcopal chapels. There are

places of worship for Bnplixtx, Independent*, 'We«leyan

and Welsh Methodist:), and Swedenlmrgians : a band-

Home and !i|uicious meeting-house, in the early Kngliah
style, has been recently erecteil in Yurk-road for lada*
peiidentv:. to which school-rooms are attached.

A parochial school for boys is supported hy ^.nh-

seription and a fund of nearly £rion in the three ^rt

cents.: the -1 i' "l rturn has hern s.t.Lrly n 'milt, on

gruund bclougiug to the se« of Canterbury, aud let by tlw

ArdiUehop at a peppercaro tent : fram ao ta Mare

i^'iyui. cy Google
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LAM LAM
dath«d anniully, and Mvtral apprenticed. A paroeUal Thanet Alnuhoases have also been ended fn Oold-

ekool for g;iria was entabliBhed in 17S0 : it is supported harbonr-lane, for dg)lt Widova ; and there are nucneroo*

by lobMliplion^, and a fond of £400 in the three per and extensive charitdUa baquaats for distribatiun atnong

cents. : 40 girla are clothed. Archbishop Tenisoo, in the poor. In the arrMigemeata onder tb« poor law
1715, fonnded a school which he endowed with a house amendment act this pariah is not oaMad to any oChcr

:

and land, for the rkithinf; and instniction of twelve the number of guardians is 'iO.

girls; the endowment, aogmented with svbaequent L.\.MBLBY, a parish, in the union of H*i.TvriiiETLE,

bcncfactiuns, produces aboat £350 per annum: the Western Division of Tindai.e ward, Southern Divisiim

school-room has been ri-huilt, and ttie number of Rirla of the county <if NDRTHUMnrRLtNO, '"i
inili ^ w

increased. Richard Lawrence, in 1661, gave two houses, by 8.) frum Uaitwhlstlc
j

containing iiilialtitauta.

with ground utrm bfd, fur thf clothing and instruction I1ie living is a donative, in the palronat- "I ! L. AII-

of '10 children of Lambeth-Mansh ; a neat and commo- good, Esq. Ttic ehnrfh was repaired, u tVw years since,

dious building was erected in 1608, in the York -road, by .'iiih.'icri|)tu)U. The South Tyiie runs throuffh the

by subscription, in wbirh til. I hildrcii are instructed, in parish; and there arc very productive mines of fine

common with other childrc 11 i t rlu jLirish. St, John's coal. ahbt-y of Uencdictinc nuns, in lionour of St.

school, in the W»terIo*> r lii i. wiib rebuilt by Buhscrip- Patrick, waa founded hc-r<\ in the reign of John, by the

tion, at an expense "f i^Jim, to which fJeorije IV. gave king, or by Adiun de Tiudale, which, at the di.-<»olution,

£100, and the National Society a similar >inm. The had ft revenue of £r>. l.",. 8. ; in l'2<)fi tlii.s monastery

Eldon Kcbool, on the road to Wandsworth, was insti- was burned, ami ili neit;hl>oiirhood laid waste, by the

tuted in 18.^0, for the instruction of the children of Scots. On Castle bill, the site of au old fortresm, are

the pan^hes of Lambeth, liattersea, and (,'lapbain. in ve>ti);e.s of a deep moat, and lower down the river haw
the National religion, and for the training uf young been diEcovercd some large coffins of oak, black as jet.

men to act as teachers on the National system; the LAMBLEY (Holy Thixitv),* pifMl, is tlie mioB
childnn, on Uaviog school, arc placed out apprentices, of Basvoro, Southern Divisioo <if the WlpWltolM tt

the feailding, which la hi the later style of English ar- THuaeARTOtt and of the county of Nornif«iAK, H
AllBctura, wis erected m eoamemofation of Lord milea (N. E.) from Nottingham} eoatiiaiag aMiahaf
Ghmcellor Eldoi^MtbeMbM|MnM of GhHlH Fkwi- Utala. Hm living U a reelMrr, vducd In tin ktaig's

eic B«|., brwkom Am ached it aoppaited. All Hum bodn tt £19. ia.S.i ptwan Mt ineoaw, «if6j pa-

tehoolt an condMctcd oa dit Nattoml plan. Ttm tioa and ineamhanl. Rev. A. IMlaaBatecd.

tiwted Tictiiallcfa' adwdl. Ibr die tulMtmnm, dolh' LUfBOURM (Ar. Mmuut.), a market-town and
Ingk and cdncatian, of children of decctted tad lBdi|eat fviah, ia the imion of HtiNGBRFoan, htmdred of Lam-
awmhcta of that society, is a spaaiow and bandsoiac aotraWt ooanty of Bkrkb; containing 2386 iahabitanta,

aiodem edifice, with a lofty portico of four Corinthian of which number, 1166 arc in the town of Chippiag-

aripmna. The asylum for female orphans, and for the Lambourn, 5 miles (N.) from Hungerford, and 6s (w.)

lacqitioa of deserted females, the M-ttlement nf whoae from LondxHl. This place formed part of the dower of

panata camot be found, was dnl iustituted ia 17S8, Ealswitha, Qaeen of Alfred the Great, and continued in

aad iaeonorated in ISOO; it is under the patronage of nyal demesne nnder Edward the Confessor; after the

Her Rayal Bi^aesM the Duchcas of Cambridge. The Oaoqaest it was given to the baronial family of Fits-

boOdSngi c»ocnpy three sides of a quadrangle; in the warren, at whose instance a market and three fairs were

oealnl laage is a handsome chapel, in which divine granted to it by Henry III. The town is plca>^antly

service is iierformed every Sunday : there are 140 situated in a hilly district, near the eourcc of a Kmall

children in the echool. The geiiertil lying-in hospital, rivulet of the same name, and which h»» the peculiar

for the reception of patients from all parts of the king- property of having, during the summer months, a full

doin. and for lt\r diliverv of out-patients at their own stream, which, decrea*iiii; about OrtnliT. for a few of

habitations in the metropolis and it* environs, was in- the winter months somctimeg Icm i - ilir i lianm l per-

Stitnted in I "C , "id incorporated in IH.fO. The Royal fectly dry. 'Hie stre< t-i are neitln : n ir Li^i.t jd
;

Universal liitinnary for children, in the Waterloo road, the inhabitant.* are .siip[..lied witli wntrr trnn .'.11- in

is ••up(Mirlt-d by Kub»criptlona, and in umh r the pulro- the centre of the tcpwn i>; r.ii ni im ^, . i.^.f-ting of

iiage of Her Majesty. The Benevolent Society of St. a tall pillar, approat In i! l>y a iuxular aKceiil of stepsf,

ruirii k. instituted in ITfi-*, for the relief of the distressed and jurinouiited tr. un iriiii!neiite<i caiiital, siippofed to

Iiij'h ininilien in London and its environs, and for the have iK'cii originally I In- ii^iorf of a bphynx, but now
education of their ih Idn n, .^ al -'i under the patronage nearly oblitcraled, I'tn mro ki t h oh Friday ; fairs are

of llcr Majesty : a ha]ul^onu ami i jipai ions building held on May I'^th, Oct. 14th, and Uer;. 4lh, chiefly for

was erected for thia purpose in r Si.jniti rd--' n . t
, ui'.tl '.

ia Iti'^O, at an expense of £8000. compri.sinp ivvo m IukiI i he living is a vicarage, valued in the king's booka

loona, with a house for the maxter and the miiitresE, at £10. 11. lO^.j present net iacaBti AIM |
patroB,

aSBMaittee-rooms, and other office. The Society has a Dean of St. Ptaid's; the inipropTiatkm bdMlBatolftM.
taaA of 485,000, and ia aapportcd by annual subscrip- Clark. The diurch i« an ancient and handaoiae efwl-
tiaa ! Aa dnldtan arc dothcd and instructed, and, on form structnre. in the early style of English aidiMactaraj

katiaf (ha iaatitatioa, aia placed oat apprentices or to with a square embattled tower t ia tae iatecior are two
tcrfiea la icapeetabia haiillia. Sir Noel Caron, in chantry chapds, la oat of wMeb tta iomatca of the

IMS* BMre a fWMilWffa of CW ftnr the maintenance of iiHj"ining alUHinHllf f T^Tt"M*—"Tf imsitlnjfe> puMfis—

.

an etothaaae, Ibr the Mpport of aeveu aged widows, A cbapd bta beta baUt aad aadowcd by tba Mtata
wlildi baa beta aogmented by an appropriatioa of a port Scyaioor, at Kingahcatb, aad tfw paAmaMB *«ated la

of laic* aaan of moztcy bequeathed by Tboaiaa, Bart of tfieai aad Aclr bdia. Ikere ia a place of annUp for

5
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WMlryan Mdhodistji. Here are tvo schiKili, one

em^d in 17-<-'>, by Organ Ilippialejr, Esq., and endowed
with a small mil charge the iitber was foonded in

by Jiihn Sfrji iit, and endowed with a mf'^uagi-

ud rent-charge ol £1 1, for the cdaeation of '25 chUditn.

On the north side of thp church is an borpital, foundeil

bi lb(yi, fur ten piMir Trien { and Mime an< i<'tit aliii»-

hoiisi." w< n' n Inult in Isi7. I'V the Ki v ll. ury Hip-

J)l-1l'.', tni;i --iikv \-ifn ' I'liLur- A -Knu*-*-*;/

LAMiUiriiN. i ri'HU. Ji i.uliir.i;, m t'l.r puri-U

and li>indr<d <if I.amium un, i uimty <it lii it ks, mile

(N. \\ .) friiin Ltinibiiuni , riniljiiiiins :iS7 niliubitaiitt.

LAMBOVUN, or I.AMlitU km; Mihv .i\[>

Au. Smm^\, a )i.'ir>li, iu the uuuiii and liundn-d of

Onuar, Sfuthcni IHvirion of the cuiiiity ol Kwi-fX, 6

mileli (N. N. W i I'mm Kutiifnrd
^

contaiiiiti|> 77-'< inba-

bitantF. 'I'hi^i pan-h derives its name, which is of Saxon
origin, from tiic rn cr Riwhnf;, » hich nitis lhniii):h it, and
is convenient a.** a sheep- wath : the vdlagc i» on the high

Toad to Chippiug-Ongar, and is small but pleasant. The
lMi4,iriikh ia exceedingly rich, M principally grued, and
b MBcnUy well stocked with Heicfecdalurs oscn : tlte

wain hw^. Imkthfl antatntam ia and fiathar in.

itttdhalk. Thaftm-hoDMttKaaiiieorthcbMt-
BngjliBd. Tht living ia a Rctwy, valned in tbe

Ung'a bndin at AM; pracnt sat laeaaM, £47<i p«-

tf«ia«,MMlcr and FUlom of Ctopoi Chtlati Coil^
Canbridie. Ibadiardi, a neat toitie buildings cooaiils

of a navB and chaacel, with a leaden npire, and ia aita-

atcd in the centre of the pari&h. In the chancel are

three window* of ataint-d ^Xasi, and the fonrtli contains

five pieccTi of curioos und \ uluable old painting, brought

from Basle, in Switxrrland, in 1817, one of which, in

the upper compartment, rrprcacnta the cmooth ways
of ein, and the nigged and thorny path of godliuesi<

;

atiotlier. the adoraliim of the Magi ; the middle one,

the Crucifixion ; and tlic two lower, the Nativity, and
Christ walking f u ti^i >^fa, and I'eter uniting in his

approach toward* liim. Ni ar the altar is a tablet to

the memory of WynnyliV, wlio, nearly two centuries

since, was rector of Lr.nilx nni uiid l5ii»hop of Lincoln.

The eniincnt iititiipiiir', ,
Miil.;u'l l.yson, was rci tor of

this pjinsli, and wan buried iicrc. Tlicrc arc ulfo some
handsome nionununt^ to ihi- I-oiltwiwid family. A
chap<'i of t-.iai- wu.i hiiilt, in iHH, in the village of

Abridge, where there are al!-o a place of worship for

Wcslcyan Methodists, and a Natiimal Mrhool. Here
are two day schools, partly unpportrd by subscription

j

and the lord of the manor of Lambcmm fiends 90 bfiys

of this parish to the free stiinol at Stapli li>rd-.M>bot«.

Spencer, who wa» a Mihlier in the army uf I'upe Adrian,

in his wars against the Dul(e of Milan, and who, in

1370, wa* wade Bishop uf Norwich, lived in this parish (

be rendered considerable amiea to tlia Idng daringWat
pier's rebellion.

liAMBRIGG, a townablp, in the parish, anion, and
ward of KEKnAL, coimty of Wmtmorlakd, S} mile*

(B.M. I I tr Kandal} containing 176 inhabitants. A
«ete of Clipper ore «8slbra«fiyiraniedheM, but proving
nMBfodneiiva, it baa kngwwa baM abondciiwd.

UJIBBOOK, BilBf (A>. Xutm). a pariih, ia tba
Eaatem Oinaian of the bnadnd of KiMeaaiiaT. Wcit-
cm Divi^ of tbe eoanljr of SOHaaaaT, 6| mHea (8.

by B.) finuB Langport : tiia popalatian ia retoned with

fbie iwriali of lia||tb«iy-I^lMO||L Hia living is a per-

petual curacy, valued in the king's books at £6. 8. 8,

)

prcaeat net income, £157 i patrona. Dean and *~

of WcHa. Tbata ia a plaea of wowbly tut
~

dellls.

LAMBROOK. W EST, a t)-thing. in the parish of
KiNfi'iit RY-Ki'iKi opi, Knsfirn Ihvision of the hundred
of KiM.»tii KY, \Vi'.ieni OuiMim of the connty of
Si<mi:ki>i:t, (y^ radts («i.i from Langport : the pojmlation
i» ri tume«l with the parish.

LAMBTON, n »o«ii«l.ip, in the pari«h and nnion of
Chi.stkb-i.»:-Si HI 1 r Nurtl.rrn DuiMoii of Kaiin'.TOW
ward and of the <<<unty palatine ol Dcsham, b luUes

IN. S 1: ) Iroiii Diirtiiiiii I onlnining *^.S6 inhabilanta.

llarruton H.ill. tfie autienl wat of the D'Arey*, Mood
nil the »ite of Lambloii Cnntle, wlm li i» I'u:.!. -1 m a
Uaiitilul park five miles in einui!, aiu! iiiIit«i 1 trd

by tin ruer Wear. Jii»t witliiu tbe cntraiiLc tbe

site o! an ancient cha|H'l ; nnd near it Worm hill, of
wbii h tradition xays that it wa^t anciently occupied by
a formidable Mr|>< nt, which was cut to piece* by some
hero of tie I : I iiton family, cased in amoor set with

laaore for die purpoi^e. A girls' school it auppurted by
tba Eavl and Conatcaa of Dnrhaaa. Two brina : _
ftoB vrtdch aah ia made, laaua ftoan tba bonoaa af 1

coali^ita Ib tite acii^lMHriMwd.

IJLHERTON (Sr. J'sth), a pariah, hi ibc taataa af
TAVitvocB, bnadndof Ltma. Tavialocli Hid f
Diviaiona of tbe covMy «fDavon, <i aiaea CH. w.\ i

Tavistoclt
i coBlainiag 1«09 InbafaitanU. Tbe IMng ia

a vicarage, valued ia tlie kinifa booiu at £13. 9. 1.}
present net income, £344 t

patron, J. H. TremayB^^
Esq.

;
impropriators, H. Ealcs, Ksq., and some of Ao

inbabiutnts, wtio have purchased their gicat tkbaa af
him. The church formeriy belonged to Tavialodt
abbey : it contains an interesting montmipnt to Tbomaa
Trrmayne and bis wife, with llicir eight suns and eight

daiighlrrs. Collaennibe, an old mansion built in the

reii^n of Klizabeth, and since converted into a farm-
houjie, ha* a lane traasome window containing 3W0
pai>es of glass. Hcfe ia 0 National aobool oaiyurlad by
"uhFcription.

L.'VMKSLEY. a cbnp<-lrv. in tin- [;iiri»li luui union of

ChK-ITKR • I F STn KIT, Muldlc UiVlHOU ot CiirsTEa
ward N irtlii rii It.u^-ion of (be county palatine ot DvK.
HAM, ;ij miles I S

I from (intekhcad ;
eontaining 19'iO

inhabitants. The h» ing is a perpetual curacy ; net in-

come, £l.iN; patron and impropriator. Lord Ravens-

worth. Tlic < liUjjel. wbieh i" of uiieieiit lotindatinu, was
rebuilt in I7r.9. Tlierf are < xteii-uc mines of coal, several

Huarrien of !,toiie for jjriiui^toiic^. and some l)eiU ol iron-

stone, ill the pun>h, .\ pirl»' neliool, on the Natmnid
plan, has nu endi wment of £^1 ytcT annum by Lady
Ravenswortb . and there is al«o a school endowed with
£^16. 10. per annum by Lord Uavenaworlh.

LAM.MAS ('Nt. Asdhkw), a parish, in the anion of

AVLeBAM, hundred of Soijth Ekpinohah. Norlbem
Division of the county of NoaroLK. 3 miles (N. w. by N.)

ivoai Cohiaballj eontiiaiqg, with the pariib of Utda
SaaAoyi, 309 inhabilnila. Tba living la at
raelaey. with thataf little Hantboyt oaMed 1

1

pHhn«.W.Il.Marab,Esq. ~ '

ia tba aofth wiadow, iOBe apadMBa of I

LAMONBY, a tamritip, in ttc paridi of 8«KiA«m.
Lun «af4, Baitem DItmon of «bc eoaaqr of Cvh.

I
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IBLAND, 8^ milca (N. W. bjr w.) Irnm l^mritb ) oon-

taiataB^l Here i» a gtuunry nf iugjimii
LAMORIIAN {St. Momah). • puiah, in ^«kioa

ofTkVMk Wdtam Dfviaioii of the lumdred of PttwiwB
Md«f llMCMmtfdrGoBinrjUAt 4 wIm^ V. by W.)
ftomlhtfgniri entataiap M MidiiliMi^ tUaiiwUi
tabooBMon Ainotii trtfHvwi|pdilBiifwn|,Mid
laJ«Blia 1w ft <Mtk«rOat rivtr,towUA it g^wmaine.
TlwtffliifMB reetiKy.vilwd in theUag^a books at £S{
ncHBl net income, £IS>3 ; patron. Bad of Falmouth.
ThOCborch i» an anci«-nt edifice, situaMd OS the border of

iMBOciaa Cveek, with a detached tower maotkd with

btf aad eaacaaled hf Aliap i it is sappoaed to be part

of an ancient monaatery at cril whic h f>iicc cxiated here.

LAMPLUGH (St. Mimun). a j uriHi, ii, the onion
of WiiiTKUAVKN, Allerdalb Ward above Derwcnt,
Wcntern I>ivi9ion of the county of Ci/'Ubehlanu. 8 miles

(K. N. t.) frnm Whitphaven
;
containing fi'2 t iiiliabitantf.

Tins ii;iri-ili IS bMiimUil ou the caet by Lowcswatcr and
Crummoi kwattr and twn Vin;iir>n~i nf (hr rtvcr Marron
have their source here, Tijr i.' an. i vti M-iw ii'inrrii'S nf

limestone, aad tome of freestone. Ihc Ijvin^ i'- ii ri-ctor>',

valued in the king's bookn lit £10. 4, *
,

[.iilnin, Jiihn

LampluKh L. Rapcr. Esq, Tiic tithes have been com-
muti il r r :l nut : hur.;.' if i.iOO, «ubject to the payment
of rate*, which on tlic a\eraj;c have amounted to £16;
the glebe compriset t»<i m ri's. i ulii< I at it per annum
Richard Briscoe, Eisq., in 1747. gave a rent- charge of

partly to the poor and partly for the iniFtrnction of

children. Near the ancient hall is a mineral «pring, the

mar of which ia powerfully astringent.

LAMPORT {/§u. SuKTa), a paruh, in the union of

Busawam, baadnd of Okumobiiky. N>irth< rn Divi-

ifaaofIba caantr ofNoBnuHMON, 8} miles (.n.) fttm
VmOumglUmi coatidabig fiM InhabitanU. The Uving
ii a sactair, fahud la tfao Ua^a booka at «««. 3. 6.)
imacBl Mt iaconie, £1066; pMao^ Sir J. Utaai, Bart.
At Fhstma, la thia pariah, la a cbapd of aaae. Than la

a schiiol endowed by Sir Edmand Ishaoi, Bwrbt wluub>
the year 1702, gave £1500 for this pnrpoee aad fer tlM
benefit of the poor

f
also a fnnd of £60 per ann., arising

from 41 acres of land as'>i);iied ou the cnclosarc in lieu

of other land porcha-ned by a beqoest of Sir Justinian

Ishani, Hurt., in 1C70. for apprenticing poor boys.

LAMYA'IT i.S>. MiiiY Ant) St. Jouy), a pariah, in

the union of S ti e pro n • .M .i l i.f.t, hundred ofWaTTR8TON e,

Eastern IMvision nf the < <iuiity nf S<jmehskt, miles
(W. by N.) from Brutun

;
containing 'j04 iuhabitantn.

The living is a rtrt[>rv-, vnlm-il in the kinc's books at

£1'2. 4. 'i.; piLS iit 11. t ;:i . i;..
, i'^fid

; palruii uinl in-

cumbent, Rev, George Ridout, by whom a aehonl is.

aapporteii.

LANCASHIRE, a maritime county. miH « rontity

palatiDe, vituated or 'I'.'' '.\<'-riTii nm-t. .mil ):<Miiiiiieil iiii

the north by Cumbcrluml umi Wt Mtinorlanil, nml on the

east Ity YorkKhire, on the bouth by Cbea^ire, and on the
we.st liy tlie Iri.'h se.:i : if e.\t< ii<1« from '3" '10' to j*'

(N. Lat l, and from '2^ :V to 3" l,i' Im
i ; and

contaiu>« ISSl iee|iiare miles, or 1.17l,ft4i' statute acris.

The population, in 1 Kl 1 , amounted to 1,336,854, being

an incn:a»c, during the ten preceding years, of '28.1,995.

The Banc of this county is a contraction of Lancaiier-

Mia. Ita early British inbabiunta were the Selaiilii, a
tiibeof tbe A^walar. Under the Rowai doodaioB it

waa iodnd^d in the proriaoe eallad HbiaaaClaMrifami

LAM
and on tlie conquest by Saxona it formed part of the
Migiwia^ BwVa. ^ia la tbe provfaMa of Yocfc, and

ut «r M aad ffbofWmiS?^^e!l^^
ofI^MMB aad CMmd ia to be placed hi^ dioeaaa of
OarSila, aad tha mnainder «r «be cawttjr «iU be in «ba
new dioeeaeof Maadualcr : tlie totalmmber of parabea
ia M. For civil pmpueej it Is divided Into the hnndn!ds
of AmoaadcfBCea, Blaekbom (Hii;her and Lower), Ley-

land, ^."IWllllly (North and South of the Sands), Selfordi

and West Deriiy. It contains the borough, market, and
and wea -port towns of Lancaster and Liverpool i the

horo-jgh and market-towns of Ashton- under -Line,

Blackburn, Bolton, Bonr, CUtheroe, Manchester, Old-

ham, Preston, Ruchdile, galihrd,Warrington, andWigan

;

the market and sea-port towns of Ponl(on-in-the-Fylde

and LTlvenstonc and the niarket-town8 of Burnley,

Cartmel, Chorley, ("oine, I>alton, fiaristang, Haslingden,

Ilawltcshcad, Hornby. Kirkhain, MidJletoii. Onnfkirk,
Prrseot, anil Todraorden. rmlrr i!if at t of tlie 'ind of

William IV., cap. 45, the county hu^ been divided into

two portions, called the Xortht rn and Southern divisions,

f.nh stndini; two representatives to psriiamcnt. The
place of election for the Northtrn Divi&ion is T>ancui<t<'r,

and the polling iilaccs an.' l. un.astcr, Hawkesln iil, L'l-

vcr«t<)ne, I'oulton, Prestuii, iiiul Burnley ; and that for

the Southi-rn Division is Newton, and the polling -places,

Newton (whah has been >ii»l'raiiijhii>ed by the act above
named), Wigau, Manchester, Liverpool, Ormskirk, Roch-
dale, Ashton- under-Line, Great Bolton, Bury, and Old-
ham. Each of the boroughs «eud« two representatives,

except Ashton-under-Line, Bury, Clitheroe, Rochdale,
Salford, and Wanington, which aand one eadi, and all

which, except Glitliarae,aiMl inctediagBlackburn,Bolton,
UaadMater, aad OldliaB, were enftancUeed br tbe
ahnTt nairl ant lUacnaatjrialadndadinthanaitb.
em olreail : die aealaea Dk ibe eaatbem divirien are

bdd at Liverpool, and tboee Ibrtba northern tfviiion at
Lancaster, where are also held the quarter scHiiona for

the hundred of Lonstdale, on the 'IWidays in the first

whole week after Epiphany, Eoeter Sunday, the fcstival

of St. Thomas h Bixkrt, and tkt. Ilth; the qnafter
sesKiuui' for the hundreds of Amouudcmess, Blackburn,

and Leylaud, are held at Preston, on the Thursdays
following tbe days above named ; for the hundred of

Snlford, at Salford, on the Mondays following ; and for

the hundred of West Derby, at Kirkdale, near Liverpool,

on ttu- Monday fortnight alter they commence at Salford.

Thecoiirt of Annual Genend Session* is holilen at Preston,

on thi' Tinirsday next after the liust of St. John the

Bajiti-t, ajiil afterwards by various iidjnuruments until

tiie iiiultifario'in cuu^cs uithin tin- iKXuliar cognizauee

of thi" Kiiirt arc dttcrniiiivd. 'llic county gaol ia at

Laiu auter ; and tlu-rc are nmiity housea of OOmcCion
at M.ini-heNliT, Kiikdalc. uiul rrv-stuo.

Prior to and unJfT tlie Nnrnian tlyaasly, Lancashire

wa.s pro'jiilily di»liiii;ui*hi.'d as. au Honour, and wa.« of

thf superior onlcr of seigniories. It was given by \\ il-

haiu till' Conqueror to Roger de Poictou, wbo in turn

bestowed various parts of it upoo llis followers : bat in

the Niinnan suney the knda lletween the Kibble and
the Mersey are described as the property of tite kia^
having been forfeited by the defection of that nobleman.
The Honour of Lancaster was, ha«ever» icatond to bin
by William Rufus, in whose reign ha again foiMted it

biyiiized by Google
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I tbis priDcdy

StenhcDi Oflwiit of Blohi wliOp on ooccndioff tiM tiumM^
'

it on Ui WD, WaUw 4e BloMk Eiiri of Mor-
} HHUoBtiMteaariUaiii

to Ml

«U gjtrai to jadget of^ eoutt i

ycorir. OM w the "chtcTJuticc^'

•*hol««

tho

to Baiwlph, Bvl of ChMtv, ftooiwliani tlnjAcMndtd
VUliua de Femn, who morried Ague*, one of tha

corl'* danghten : they were forfeited to the Crown bf
Hohartde Femn, grandson of William, wbo had taken

pot with Simon (Ic Mnutfort. Earl of LrlcrKU-r. Hcorjr

tiien gaf-c them to his aoa Edmun<l, and from him they

dMcrndeti tu Tbomaa, secoad Earl of Lancsitcr. who
was beheaded at Fbntefract for rebellion in the idgpi of
Edward n. In the l«t of Edward IIL, citalca were

Santed to Henry, brother of Thomaa, and hia ann
eory waa erected Dulte of LancaKter ill the nth of this

monarch's) reign. John of (iaiint, Kdwanl's son, having
married Dlauchc, dau;;liter of Ilcnry Duke of Lancaster,

the title wan revived in hin favour. Edwani HI , in the

year 1363, advanced the county to the lii^mtv uf a

f>alnlin»tt', with all the powers anil prii iU t'i- n; [
i r1 lining

fliir.-i., under the aulhorit) ;( rlir I>m;,^ . .lu.l ih- iuchy
haF now for agi H bveii riniiext d to the « row ii. i he county
palatine iind tin- il ; hv uf I.iiiii u»U r. willi regard to

extent, arc quite di-liuet. as there are varifiu.i vstatesi

forminn pnrt <if th<' ilmby in t«enty-fne other tiimities

in England ; a considerable !>)tarc of eeelesiaslicaJ pa-

tronage is attached to the duchy, as is also the appoint-

ment of ((berilT* for the county palatine. The peculiar

jurisdiction and procmlings of the courts of law in the

county palatiuc arc the result of those privileges granted

to it« former dukes, who had in fact aovereign anthority

within the liroiu of their dominion. Bat by the S'th
oTHcnry VUI. tha piriiqMaor enontiaa

aMApd, and it«M aueled that all wrila

ahoddbemade in the MawoT theking. bntaiioaM ba
taatad or witncaaed in Am nam of the owner of the

ftnaefaiie. All Writa, tbtatSOK, most be under the seal

of the itapeetive ftwcUaaa { and the judgos who preside

in tiiia oounty pnlatine have n apedai commiaaian from
the duchy of Lancoatcr,and not the ordinary commliaiaa
mder the Great Seal of England. The conrtof chancery

of (Aie dochy lias cognizance of mntlara of an equitable

nature, relating cither to the cooBty palatine or the duchy,
and of all questions of revenue and council affeeting the

ducal posM.'s<>ions. It is alvo a emirt of appeal from tl>e

chancery of the county piilafire
,

uriil, being held at the

dochy office In Westminster, uil its. proemlings are dated

before Her Majesty " at her palace at Westminster," and
not as other rtiyal acts at the residence of the monarch
for the time being. The court of chani-cry of the

ivunty palatine is an original luul indej>en(lt>iit ctinrt,

as ancient an the TiOth of Kiiwarc! III. : the ollii e

is at Prev-ton, and the court sits at least t'our tiiiies

iu tlie yeur, namely, oace at each asKi/e at Eaiietister,

and once nt Preston in the interval of eac h a-<size.

Tlie (oort <if enniin:ivi i« an ori^;itu>l j^iipcrior

coiirt ot record at cniijiumi law. ba\ inij junsdietinn owr
all real rieti ni- (nr and in all action* against ci^r-

poralions witluii the euunty, ax well as over all iiernorial

actions where the delendiint resales in Lancashire,

although the cause of uetiou may Lave ari«n elsewhere ;

its returns are on the first Wednesday in every month.
The court is held at Lancaster every aasiae, before two

TMa cunrt^ la vaiy in^^daf fn ftfUy aaHif to tha

indentation of Ha coart by Bunteruua baya and <

On the north-we*« lien the I^d of Walnef, n fang
trip of land separated from Lower Pnmess by a narrow
channel of the sea and vsrioos small islands lie scat-

tered in ita vicinity, the large^it beini; that of Old Bar-
row, near which are Ramsey i-hnd and the island of
Duva Haw ; and at tlie entran<-e <>f Pile harbour is that

on which Koiidrry ca.'ttc stands, forming a triangle

with Roe island, Sheep island, and FiraUiey island.

Lancashire is natuivlly divided nito tuo ^raml dis-

tricts.—the high, mmintainous, beathy tract of the

northern and eastern parts, and the l-iw level tract

which «;iread« out to the «iinth tinci wi st. For a i learer

dci rijilion of Ibe snrlai e and id' the s.uniU'- soils of
the«e district!, it is necessary to make the following

subtlivisKins, ri:., the hilly and high heathy division,

eomjirixing different moiiiilainoiis rirlges which rise in

sMicis'-ion on the •'.•u!h-<a«iern border of the comity,

tbron.;hiuit the whide uf Mlmh tlii' land is almo«it in-

variably ol the lil^h urn ry t: • -i iie kind, and generally

priKintx-i» a <inir'e hl.i, k li, :i- 1,, exi ept only wbrre the

vales interven* . thi sr. i |i till, or llii;h ruriie"«i divi-

sion, situated north of the sands, the latter being llic

extensive flat tnut" of Ibe Bay of M on l ambe, which
are always dry at low water ; the elevated craKgy hroc-

stone division, of which the greater portion Ilea chiefly

in tlie nurth-westeru part of the county, with amaU
tincia in the Knrneaa diatricta, and at tha two r
alio nt Chipping and Clithafoe towavda Ita

border} the raUey kad dlTialaa, InchidiHg tha
nJIcyi ibnned by the hiUa that coaadtale Oa two in»
divlsiona, in which the land la taoMf nf an csfidknft

quality ; the Mcraey, or aovthcm, diviiion. a Ibtlle'and

levd tract lying between that ifvcr and tha Bihhie, and
Iretching tnm flw ain eoaat aaalwatd to aome distaaca

above the town of Ohiham ; tha Kibble and Fyide dirf-

sion ; the Lnne and flat limcatana diviaian ; the Low
Furnesa division; and the musa or peaty division, in-

cluding the different tracta called rnoaaea, which are

found in bulb of the grand natural divisions of the

county, but are by far the more extensive in tite flat

district, and in some eilnatioita have been converted

into excellent land both for graaa and grain, but in

others remain nearly in their original state. The lands

of the first four of these divisiims are chiefly in pasture,

the more high and mountainous parts bein^ for sheep,

and (lie declivities and vales for cattle and sheep : the

neit four di\ i-'ioiis an- under various systems ot cnlti-

vaf;on. but (^rw^^ l iin; mostly prei aiN, esjiecially near

fdr towns and iilia^'is, Bi'-.idc5 the districts above
di-i tiln d, tlo n' an' divers tract-- of sandy loarsih land,

bordering on the tea-cmist, chiefly towards the northern

extremity of the county, which ana aapoaed to OOCaflMial

inundations of the tide.

The principal soils are loams of various kinds, ci^,
saiiii, and peat larth, diielly resting on substrata Ct
freestone, whin stonc, or limestone rocks, foaail cohl,

marl, gravel, and saud. The greater portion of the T
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range* of hills in the eastern anil nnrthcrn parts of llie

county, more especially their ilcclii ilits, are n\ on iin

with the heath plant, which rarely exists, excrpt where
tixKTv is a Boil of p«aty matter, which in these tracts is

omctiBca at canndoabte depth: where the«e peaty
Mteriala are mixed with earthy particles they form a
good triable monid, which caWtKutCt the higher parts

of the high ridgca Boi of flw lower elentkMM. In tome
ttwitiaiM thl> peat curlh is inljud with a nrt vt Uw
dqr, having a muHf aabatratam s the depA vt
oOa ia horn aix to aerea incbee to aevcnU ftei.

> tad Seotlbrfh maom haw oHMt of the aM
! eompaaltieQ «t thdr aoihi, wUeh an

gUMnliy df Ibh dapdk Tha loib of the aioota nmtk
of the iiada are commoiiljr arooh thfanwr than thoae to
dwaovth,h<ttora better qaaiitjr. Coaipand with tiia

tracts joat mentioned, the (ktp moiw and peat fauds are
of very small extent : they occur both in the hollow* of
the h^h monntaia ridges and on the declivities of the
hills, as wdl aa in the extended plains fallow, but those

in the latter sitoattona are the deepest and of tin- irn nt-

OtOlCBl: they consist of two beds, the upper nt wi.iLh

is generally in thin laminsB of a brownish colour, and
very open and spongy in it* texture ; the lower bed !
a kind of hard, compact, blaclc, vegetable earth, gene-
rally having below it clay or marl, occasioaally mixed
with fine white sand : rocky strata are also sometimes
fouiirt Im-Iow the peuty matter. On the banks of the

numerous ftrcam? h rnurh rich vallry liimi, prmiiiriany

called " holme, i iirvnii in quality accDrdiug t<j sirnr.'.ji ii

and other cin u::^sf lum x
: the largest and most fertile of

these vnlcs iiTi thnse of the Ribble, tlic Lune, and the
Wj-er, (lie mid df which is a rich loam, varying in (K'pth

from line font to upward* of four, the orUiiiaiy I'.i
j tb

bcine about two feet. In the northern port of the
( iniiiiy iiri' friRis nf dry loam and limestone soils, sepa-
ratcii rriHu r;u:h other by the estuaries of the Ken and
the Lev en, and by tVie bay of Morecambe : one extent

reaches from the northern bank of ihr I.unr uiul it*

estuary to that part of the bounder v "l the mnnty
which runs from Herring Syke, liy the crag at Ualton
and Lcighton Beck, to beyond Yealand, spreading be-

the sea-coast and the billy moora : another tract

> liwn llw Mint of sca-(^< n^t noar Rampside to

nd- Ulvcrstnue, being bounded by the

il lha httar ia sailed Low Fumes*, and
indndaa Uw idaadi ofWdnajr, Old Barrow, &c., at ita

omhetn eabraml^. The island of Walney coolain*

aoBC gaod land of a atiaag quality, resting on a day
«r on a aandf hottoa : hi the central aatt of it iha aajl

la a daycy loani, aMnetMiea MaMntA andi to-
wards the north it la fai some plaeea mixed wifh BMt
earth ) and at each extremity the land la aandjr. The
anil nf Old Baitov island ia a Ine tntnip loom, of
takrable depth. The email iriand of Fodney is ctMr
marshy.

It has been computed that a little more than one*
foatth of the land is under tillage : the principal tracts

of arable land lie towards the western border of the

ctmnty. incloding those of the Fyldc, the banics of the

Lane, and Low Fumcss, most of which ure excellent

wheat land* : uti the eastern side of the county the grain
chiefly cultivated is oats, of which great quantitiea are
also grown in all the cam diatrieia. The most ooouaon
crops an- wlicat, harla/t ooiti^

Vol. UL—»

a greater proportion of oati than of any order grain ii

erown, much oaten bread being coiisaracd by the popu-
lation of the northern and eiirtem parts of the county.

Great attention is be«to««d on the cultivation i>f pota-

toes, which are estenaiveljr grown in all parts: imionii

are grown to a considerablii extent in the neighbonrhuod

of MiddktoD, Stretfbrd. and otiicr places i>ear VVarring-

ton. Very fine crops of clover are cultivated, the seed

being gnwiialljl aown with wheat. By far the greater

noft JTflia eootty ia nndcr grass, a vast quantity of

KIT bdng icqniiiitr for the conamnption of the boraea

nd cattia belonging to tiio inhabitanta ol O» towao}
and a oanaidetahie extent of graaa land la oeea|iied aa
bicaehing-grannda. In tha gfoaler part of Mm eonnty,

and mocccaiweUlb in tho eaalein and nnrthesn parts,

ana kign tmela or paatnM land of inferior and unim>
wovod oonditlon, on which yonng stork are reared and
Cept. The moat extensive dairy pa&tures are on the

strong aaa north of the Ribble, the produce of which is

priB^MHf dieeae, and in diiferrnt parts of the V^lde

:

there are mulf email dairy farma in the eastern part of

the countf, and in the vicinity of all the large towns
are. kept nunenms and extensive dairies for supplying

Aa ialMhManta with milic In the northern and eastern

parts arc many extensive, mountainous, and moory
tracts of land, prnv inciuUy called " fells," which support

vast numbers of sheep throughout the greatt-r part of

tbi- yciir. Besides the common monures, the lands

derive considerable benefit from the application of marl,

u hich is found in most placcp, and iiv rij valuable in

prop<irtion to lb'' fpinntity of calcurcmix intUter it fon-

tnin.«. .Si il ai. 1 imilm Ii'!) are also esteemed of great

value in Fomc situations, a« well as peat earth, and a

prirticularly fat, uuctdous kind of clay. wl-,ich i<5 dn<^

dose to the cc.i-i'bore in some place*. Tlif breed of

cattle, commonly called " Lancashire long horns,' though
in much request in the midland counties, is not vrry

freijurnlly met with ben' ulirrr rri im;; i* Ibc (iljjcct

in Mew , this and the siiiull .Scoti h breed are kept ; but

whore much milk is wanted, the short-horned or llol-

dernc^sB cows, the Suifolk poll cows, the york»hire red

sort, and sometime* the improved Derbyshire breed,

are kept : the long-homed breed arc, however, found on
the best dairy farms of the middle and northern part*

of the county. In aev«ial places cheese of excellent

quality, equal In many raspeda to that of faMdibai is

made;, eMnmaniwfraoa the niilh of fha longhmnad or

nalira breed. The only breed of ahccp pcediai' to
I^ncaihire ia that on the crags near Warton and Slvorw

Mk^ of «hich tmel Ihqr i* nativca} ttcy ate

Mlifiail Car Aa ftaronr of the «a*,aai
to ftttan, and the dnaneaa of thdr wooL
tafawna tiacta in the eaaiam pact of tha <

those to the north of Lancastar aand
to numerous large flocks of sheep t on Ttevesa lUlalt

ia reckoned that not than 50,000 sheep arc kept

during the summer ill iitlii. Near all the l«ri;e town*
are plots of considerable extent applied to the growth
of vegetables and fruit, more especially in the neigh-

bourhood of Liverpool, where the horticultural fields

are very extensive, sffording not only an ample supply

for that town, but a great quantity of vegetables for the
shipping : considerable quantities of dried hcrha an
aliipjied for the coast of Africa, and onimia also aic
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Tiw iioMrtl^ or iiwte naoMiB iMd b canpitMl at

aboutiSjaaoanHi aodllMtofdwflioiiciMidmidM*
tt«bdwtSMOO.or «kkk«0^ ue Mataiacd in the

memu. moA dw raninder in th« OMnlNs, th* kfttor

liciag chMly an the wcataro eoaat : the moKt extnaive
tnet of bapmvcd moM land it Tnfford mom, now for

the not! part converted into graxUif; land. A nin<ii-

dendde portion of Chat-mmi hu al^^o hccu tlranirj

and hnpenved. The tncte which furmcrly coattituted

tile IVneate ot Mjrencoaiib. Fnlwood. BleaMlale, Vlym-
dale, end Qnernrooor, in the huixlml* nf Amoiin-

dernesi and Lon<Jalc, are the proiw rtyi t tlir ("rnwii,

fai rig^t of the duchy of LnnraxltT : th« thnv fir>t lit-

nleo|the aide of the roed fnun Fn'<itiin tn Lancantcr
^

lCfencoa|;h Forest ia wholly enclosed ; but thi>««- >i(

lUwood and H1i-a«dule itill have large nnencU^ed tnirlx.

The Forest of Wyer^dJe now fonii" the township of

that name, and is divideil into twelve dilftre ut portion*,

which still retain the ancient name of vaccari''", ur cow
|i;i-turi K ; four nf ihrm' divivionv are »lii>lly i miIh-iiI,

h'.it all tlie ri'M hiiv< mit iia»fiire9. wlinli are hiijh

iiii>iintaiiu>u^ i nriiitL' u- ami ii ll'. (rr(|iiciitly of f;reiit

< xti-nf Tin' IJiu riiriKMir Foro-t tnut uImi fr>nlmn«

M'\'t t--il V .n I ,11 1: -
,

piitil is entirt'h' ciii litscd. Tiir-L' two

laat mcntiDncd tor*'sts hn\r ftcparatt.- ctiurt'-. hi'ld liult-

IWnrly by the mui!ter-fi>rr'itcr.

The woodland^i arc i lii< fly in tin- iimrc ri iitral part

of the county, in the M' inity of fiar-.tiuii;. on Itii- liuiik-

of ilie Wyer, tlu' llililile, tin- L\nu-. iiml ^<llmc otiit r

rii-ers, and in the park.i of » vcral of the nobdity and
gentry. The principal cojipicc wiMids are in the ntirth-

em part, the land on whu h they Rmw beinf; chiefly

steep and rocky, and unfit for my other purpose : their

chief prodoce is boop-woMi, charcoal, propt for the coal

mine*, and ouk bark. Various modern plantations

have been made in differrnl part" . tin- alder tree is in

great request in the nMnofacluriiig districts, on which
to haug cotton jroni to dry, the wood acquiring • lae
pull«h by oae, end not iplintcring hwn exporaie to the

wwtber; tho hnk ii need In dyctag;
The freeatooe mbetretB «c of three kinds, yellow,

wUte, Mid ved> and are faand in afanoet emyiiart of
tfae countJ. The Una toeky anhatrataae ffcrafla Boal
in thn devoted tiaete of the Ubcfty of Foneae^ and tfae

divlaion of Certnd, north flf the eande. Theliniaatoao
etreta, which are aanch ditpcreed, are moetljr white in

tfae north-western port of the county, bnt near the east-

ern boundary they ere often of a daik brows or black

colour. The limestone and freeetone oabetrata are often

iaienningled in a remarkable manner. Coal 'm too deep
from the surface to fonn the ba«is nf MiiU, except in

aomeplacco towards the eastern boundary of the county,

where it qiptoochee very near the snrface. Clay and
marl, both separate and mingle<l, frefpiently form the

«ubsoili< uf the flat tracts, and are met with at the depth
of from five or six iuthes to several feet. Gravel and
sand in flat fiituation«, and the latter on elevated gniund
nlKo, are ometimea found to eoniititute the suhsoil.s.

The chief mineral productions are coal, copper, lead, and
iron. The strata of crHd for the most pan -ieeiti to lie

in three dietini l paralk 1 ranges, extending acms* the

county from sio\itli-uc»t to north-east in ^ntr.v plaees

they arc at a very great ile[irli. while in ollr r-- tli: v

approach clusc to the surface, and they aUu vary ^eutly
is thfckaeac and qjoaiitf, even fat thediBnentahaftaof

10

appcaranet, aSed "canael ooalT iafcaad cWcflf at
Hnight near Wiipn- The principal tnet in which eop-
per ia feand to any gnat eiteat ia aoMMg the raned
barren monntalns in the noribemmost part of Uigli

Ftaincsa, opproaching the border of CumlierUnd. where
there are two mine*. Cnniitooc and Muckle Gill, the

ore obtained frora both which is of the yellow vort, atid

yield' comparatively but little metal. Lead-ore i» chiefly

found in the north and east parts of the county, but it

is no where obtained in i^ent quantities ; and there
are aloo some veint of black lead. The only port
where iron-ore i« found in Kuflicirril quantities to be
worked i!i in the liberty of Farne.«, the principal mines
b<iiii; Lindal M>M>r iind Cnw* Gate» . the ore raised

at tlie former ix t;<'iienilly »ent either to the furnace at

Newlanil, or to (Jld Harrow, to be shipped for Wales,
the ( urrun work", and other placvx . that obtained at

the latter mine i« ihiefly mtiveyed t<i the uei|;hb(>ur-

bood of Hroui:hton, where are extensive Fmeltins-worka.

The county pro<liice« an a'juiidance of slates, flag-otones,

limestone, and frei-'-f' mi- Tin blue slate ijuarrieo are

very iiiimrr<»i«, hut are chiefly m the ro<'ky inoiiutain-

iiii- trai ut t[.r iinrtlieru ( art of High I'urnes* : slate

of n ii.;liter i nhmr mi<i v ry inferior tpiality i« raised at

ililfi n nl [ liui s, siinfli nf the »aiiil-, wliert- fl.in sfimej

are Mljta.n'.d, (4uarrn -i i>f Jri-e ''t>ine are wrou^iit in

iie '^t |iart' s nith of the s.nnls tlie bent s irt of stoneu

for sliariiei.nii' «( ythe« are liniinl and prepared at
Raiuford Sm tW tractn of lime-tone exist in diflmit
part", and uuiihtou§ quarrien nrc worked.

The pn'-i nnnence of the Lanca«hin' manufactures
over those of the other districts in Kngland, where
the iahahituntK are similarly engaged, has long been
known and ackuowk-dgcd. These manufactures are

various ; but that of ootton in its difnrent hranclMt
is by far the nost inportont, and la one of the most
oatenaiee in tlio noeld. Moadieater io ita grand eentrc,

aaid fton that town it has apecad o?cr the adj<unmg

and more Bortbcm pacta of the comity, aa well a* into
the adjacent conatieB on the coat and aamh. baadiar
the eotton-aiQa every paroeeea, flrou die piddngof the
raw eotlM «» Ita WNfaiaioa into dolh, ia perfocwed,

and on a acaio of aodi magnitnda tiwt ia a aingblhe-
tarf aa nmA week is dona aa in tto laat agt teoaU
liatre ttccopied the ioludiltaata of aa entire dialikt.

The tteam-looms are chiefly employed in the pradoctioa
of printing-cloth and shirting ; but they also weave
thicksets, fancy cords, dimitiex. cambrics, and quillings,

bestdeii silk«, wnrsteil. and woollen bmad cloths. Inkleo.

tapei>, and chceke, with woollens, flannels, baizes, and
linens rill j-ink among the manufactures of this county,
and h;m I h their proper wnt. The >iUk trade, which
had furmcrly floorisiied to a considerable extent, but fell

into decay in ctmscqucnee of the rapid growth uf the

cotton business, has of lute revived, and i» now carried

on with increased activity. The «piuiiing and manu-
facture of cotton prcvad at Manchester, Oldham, Cnlne,

Burnley, Ilaslingden, Preston, Accrington, Bury. Mid-
dleton, Anhton, Hnllon, Chorley, Hliirlslmrn, Heap,
Stayley, Wigau, Kteles, Bacup, (i.ewhin' Koi hdale,

jtc.
,
talico-priutms; and hleuehmc at Manelu'stcr. Black-

Ijurti. I'lolton, Bury, Ar<Ti:i:;tim, and Chorley
; rau)<lins

are made at Maucheaier, B<iltun, Chorley, and Preston

}

and fintiana at Maaehealer. Qldhaai« Baiy. BoMoo.
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Warrinelon, and Heap. The mannfactarc of wfjfilleti

good': Is citcnsi\ fly carried on at Manchtiiter, Bur)%

B&cup, Nfwchurch, Rwhdale and Heap : flannel* arc

made at Manchester, Rochdale, and Haslingdcn. 'Iliere

art several hat-mannfectories at Manchauer, Oldham,
Rocbdak. Dentou. Bolton, Awdcndttw, Howky Hill,

Colne, md WipD. Tkper w made
"

,
Dunnidi, Aihton andWa

tat Bttit «r Aa
baiiigiii Aa

it* drier trade

ad aspnrtatfam af nahngany
At Wanliigtaii are large

manofactoriea ft* pina. ff*m, rad other artidea; in*
the principal bmieh of boaiiicaa ia the mafchig of aail*

doth. At Ulvcrrtooe and CMoa «M aatabliabmonts for

tiw worfcing of ffaut. and at the former town aonie diedn
aw manufactored. There arc many iron-workii and
Bail-manuractoric* in diffcrrat parts ; the principal works

of tliU kind are tho«e for <<meUing iron-ore, in that
portion of the county which hes north of Laiwaater
aaada) where also, on the banks of the Lcven, arc

tatrdtV IBllll i Glass and enrthenwure e«tabli«hn]ents

ait iwtf nuimiwia, the hug«at being at St. Helen's and
Wairhiglan} and la Hm •onth-wcstern part of the

connty, watdica, mtek mofcment^ and mitdi-makcM'
tooU, arc made to a ooaaUeiable extent and ia great
perfection.

The commerce of Lancashire, like its manufactures

and in conjunction with them bn? risen with unexam-
pled ra| idily, Hiid itttjiiiied an nnj (irtiuice unef|ttftlled by
that of any other eoiiuty, Middlesex atone excepted. .V

(freat part of its fr.n urnnRTte, of which Liverpool

Ihv ttrand mi-dium, eon->i;it.« in tlii- expfirtntion of IIk

manufactures, together with the woollcn.H and cutlery <jf

Yorkshire, the produce of tlic fait mines of Cheshire,

the eurthenware of StalTonUhtrr, ;itiil ti e hunlware of
Warwickshire, which are jiourcd into this great western

cmporinm, and thence forNvarded to America and the

West Indies, Afriai, and the Kant Indies, and to the Con-
tinentofEarope,esclasivelyofthe vast trade with Ireland.

The riven and atrcama are very numerous : the

Mersey, the Ribble, and the Lane or Loyne, are the

latgeat; and next in nsaffutade are the Irwell, the

DoBi^ the Wyer, tha Latan, tha Crake, and the Dndp
ita, dl at wbldi to aone otieot ok navi^ble. Vwt'

act of pariiammt obtajaed la 1790^ tha
made nadidda fiir bariea of fraaa flD to 7a
bjrdba m <f aa arWdd cat ftoB Oa

aootb of Waningtm to aaiaa dialaaca abova that town,
aa fitf aa the OMrath of the Irwell, which latter river

fat like manner ia rendered navifable vp to Bdanchester

:

the tide flows up the Mersey as far as the vicinity of

Warrington, where it is stopped by a weir. Tlic Ribble

ia navigable fur veMiels of small burden nearly aa Ugh
aa Fnaton, up to which the tide dam* : in 1B38 aa act

ins paused for the further improvcflicnt of Ua aavi-

gation. Tlie Luu« or Loyne is navigable Jar asall

veesels to Lancaster, but ships of great burden cannot

pasB h^ber than Glasaou Point, The Douglas, in 1''^,

was made navigable fronj the Ribble as hieh aa Wigan,

under the provisions of an act pairscd in 17 lU ; and the

rarigation was im])roveil at a later date by the ^iihfti-

tutiun, in a part of iv- r iur^^, of au artificial cut for the

natunl channel of the river. The Wyer is navigable

JbramaBvcaadavptoBodtOB. Ia the aorthna part

II

of the ronnty are several sheets of water, nf which Co-
niBtoue lake is the largest ; and there are Afn others of

smaller slate, commonly called ' tarns.' The system of

artificial inland navigation had its origin in this county,

in which it is very extensive : the first attempts were in

rendering navigable the rivers above mentioned, after

which an act was paKoed. in for making Sankey
hrook navigable, and in I76t another act waa obtained,

which proinidad tat the extanaioo of the same line : the
pwait aadgpHoa ia called the Saidcey cand, and maa
eatircljr acpante ftoia tte brook, except at oaa apot
aboat two aailaa bdow Sankey bridge, whevc it ctoaaaa
ftoaalevd: at tiM diataaoe <rf aboat 9i ailea Ama ita

temiaitioB ia theMcraqr, it ditUca lata tfaiee IwaaAea,
to the extieaiily of tha laageat of whidi the diataaea
from theMcraeria Il|milea. U IfW and I760thc
magnificent plans wbich have landercd the nana af the
Duke of Bridgewater lo cddnmted in the Uateiyof
cand navigation henn to unfold thcmadvca. an act

having pawed in tbe fbnner year empowering that
nobleman to eonatract a canal from Woraley to Suford>
and also to Hollin ftarrjr on the Irwell j and another ia

the latter year permitting him to deviate from that line,

and carry the canal finom Worsley across the river

Irwell to Manchester. The formntion of this cAnal waa
the work nf that eminent self- taught engineer, James
Brindley : at its upper extremity at Worislcy it pasfcs

through a tunnel almost half a tnile m l< nLrili. and the

embankments and aqncducts in its course are nuraerrms i

of the latter, that by far the most remarkable is at Bar-
ton, by which the canal is carried over <h<; imvi(f«ble

river Irwell, and admits the largest br.ii;. = navigating

that river to (jo under it with mast and saih standing.

The duke al.«o procured an act for the fonnation of a

hraneh canal, w hich extends from Limgford bridge. In

the township of Strctford, to the river Mersey at Run-
corn Gup, u diftanee of more than '.;9 iiiile*. passing

through part of Clu'<>ii:re, in a line parallel with the

course of that river j and another branch has been cut,

from the main line at Worsley to Leigh, pursuant to an
act passed in 1*95. llie Leeds and Liverpool cand,
apwarda of 137 miles in length, and one of the greatest

worka of this kind in the kingdom, was commenced ia

1770 : there is a laaacb from it to Wigan, which, wliea

Ifat eompleled, afloldad ta Liverpool a new and phntiiU
anppir of coal, aad caoacd a acaaMceahla opaMMiOB of
that actidc lhaia tbe poit. Difccat altcntioBa aad
iaapeoTCmaata ban baaa auda la tUa oaad. vadar tbe
antbocitj of varioaa acta of pailiaaicat> one of wUdi,
puaed hi lT9t, gptva Ibn eampaaf tbe power af aa>
vjgating a part of the Lancaster eanal, then aewljr

formed ; and pursuant to an act obtained in 1919, 8
navigable cut waa made from the canal near Wigan to
tluDnkeof Bridgewater's canal at Leigh. In 1791, an act

was pas»<'<I for the formation of a canal to connect the
towns of Manchester, Bolton, and Bury, which, p^t<lfj!

thmugh a district abounding with coal and other aiiao
ral productions, and the inhabitants of which are ex-

tcuEivcly engaged in mann^turcs, has became a great

medium of truiru- with Manchester ; the branches to

Uolton and Bury commence at Little Lever, and there

is a cut called the Haslingdcn Extension eanal, made
under un act obtained in 171'' whiili luiiie-- it with the

Leeds BXkd Liverpool cand. Tbe canal from Mancheoter

to AahtM^aadcikLfaiq, ftv whidi an act was

C «
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in I7$>2, hM • branch from FiUrfleld to the New Mill.

1^ Uldham, from which thrre ii a rut to Park col-

Kay I
and there i» also a branch from tbia caoal tu

Stockport, in Cheshire. The Rochdale canal waa coa-

tnctcd. with aaaw ahort collatcnl cntt, wider» Mi
pawed in 1794. mid counerta the Oolw nf Bridfetretar'i

eutd at Ifuuiheiter «itfa Ihe Ctlder ueiplioiB it
Sirwrhy tmdfi^ near Halifti. la tbc Hne year tk»
VIM ohtaimd « act Ibr oonttraetinK the Hodikniield
eanaU wUdi haa ita weiteni estKmily at the Athtoii*

mder^Une «aoal, and Ita caatetB at SirJohn Ranaden'a
canal to the Calder. The Kendal and Lanoaater canal,

finr tho fimnation ofwhich an act was obtained in 179^.

cntefB this coiuitjp near Burton, and after a very rimiit-

iHia oowae eraaica thr Lune, a little above l^ncastcr,

hf a nu^nificent aqueduct, whence it proceeds tu (iar-

MUtg and Preston, where there is a ruil-ruiul about two

mites in length, arn>«« the Ribble, and smon afterwards

Communicutca with the Leeds and Livrr^iuol canal. The
Ulvfn<(r>nc canal in a short cut about a mile and n half

In length, from that town to the uasignble chaniu-l of

the Lcven.

The railways also hold an important place amon;;
tbc facilities of communication. The most remarkable
is tho Livcrpoid and Manchester railway, coiistmcted

pnr»>iiftnt to au act passed in \H'l6, and opened for

senarr^, and the coiiveynnee of K"<xl*> • ''1 It

1 iirinni'iiiA'S at tlii' L'i.i;i;|iaiu's yard in ^^ iiliinnu. l.m r-

jHitti, b,v raenns of a tunnel, which is appriHuhtd liy im

excavation 'I'l feet deep, and 46 wide, affording "jin .

sufficient for four lines of railway, with iiitrrvciimg

pillar* suiijiriri in;: Oic beams ;ui(i riii.iriii:; nl' wnre-

honscs built over the exeavaTiim, nmlir wli.ih the

\vaL-;;"ns pass to be loaded nr uiilon.if l, hy iii. aii>i ul'

tJ-ajiiiiM>r» ('(immnnicatini; w;tli thr ii[>;.it 't(,rir->
: wag-

gons ladcii with c iinl (ir lirrii.' uinliT lli<' \v;iri'iiou«'>i

to the wharfs at ths; Wapjjiiij; uiid at the ktatiuu. This
railway in 31 miles in length, and the expense of its

completion, including the cost ofmachinery and carTiagei<,

waa estimated at ujiwarda of £NO0,O0O : there are 6:i

hrid^M, beaidei sundry culverts and footbridges, along
the hne. A hraach Nilway fn>m St IM< n t to Runcorn
Ctap, aboot milca in length, croastiog the great rail-

wiy> hai been «oui|delad dan ann Irom Netdnn to
Wigan, ; mile* loiig, which has been oaotinaed to
Preatao, on the north of the main Ihie, aad ftnmXewtM
to WairiBftodB, 4| mllec long, on the aonth ; and cut
paaafaifhy Leigh to Bolton, 10 adiea lbiig.oa the north.

In the year IflSS, an act ma obfalned <br naking •
railway from the Warrington and Newton railwaiy. at
Warrington, to Birmingham, to be called the Grand
Junction railway, which is now completed, and is more
fully described in the article on Birmingham. Acts were
obtained in 183S to amend the acts relating to the
Uanehester, Bolton, and Bury canal navigation aitd

ralHny, and to make a branch railway to Bolton ; and
Ibr making a railway from Pre«ton to Wyre, and for

improving the harbour of Wyre : in 1K.S6, for making a
railway from Manchester to Leeds, and another fnim
Preston to Loiigridge ; and in 18.17, for making one fmm
Boltnn to Preston. There is an extent of iron railway
from Virwt Hnncht/m, by Buhner hridff**. ?" Preston.
^]]njn %Oiiih i.tijil fiiiil iithiT arl.'jlLS .ire couv* y»">i t-i tiir

Lancaster caual, at the last-meutioacd town. Nearly all

the more cxtcnaive oonlFirariia hate limilar mada on a
1«

smaller scale, aa haea the enriona

bli»hments

Eight Roman Stalioaa. occonMaK to

'

esubhsbed within the Kmita «f ma
tho adminloimcioii of inUna Afrieola la Britain,

AtJUmmmm and fteaiilaaewr. m the
conjectnred to lwf« heea at Laaeaater

mprctivdy > Fnrlni &UmmHonim, in the tnai {

fonijin and Cecriaai, ahaal the fcati*, the iMar aa^
tweed to hatra beta atBlacluod*flr Ribcheater | Cahnea,
in the enet, aappooed to hatpa baa at Colna | and Fenn*
fieaai and Maacwaiaei la tha aoatb. the iMcr haeiag
been at Mancbeetn', frnm which place aeveral andcat
mads diferfd to the different staliotte in its vicinity.

The numt>rr of reljjions bouses prior to the Reformation
was twenty-one. including three hoepllals and the colle^
of Mancl letter ; the principal remains of conventual boiM-
iiii^s are those of the abbeys of Whalley, Cockenaad,
and FurncK«. the last of which rank among the most
interrsting numa'lic remains in the kingdom. (K
anrii'iit canllrs, the principal remains are thoee at C'li-

therur, Dallon. (ilraston, Grrrnhttigh, Hornby, and
Lancaster, of which the lost is the mix^t remarkable and
eiilire, bi-ing now used as the county gaoL Of ancient

domestic architecture there «re ttnm<»ron« n'maiti*. of
which llulme Hall, on the liankM (.1 t)ic Irui-li near
M;itirh.-«»i r ; and S|Hfakc Hull, (in tin- IjatiWi of the

r-i\ . ui ir Liverpool, arc ttio nmst iuru»us and per-

tri t -.pi., thnnph nil* fll^l falling to dctny Hnd
iiiiiirii-j t 111 iii'in' i!i-t.ii:;iiL-ti.'<i iijodern seat* un-, Knnws.
ley Ha]J. .V^lit. ii Ha, I. ami ileaton Honae. The moot
remarkable nii. hm ' iirthwurkaaM at AMlnghaait Ovav-
borfni(.'!l. ami Urn r-c I iff*.

I.A.\( A> l I.H I l/.iKi I.

a parifii. nni[>ri-inj; ttii' Ixi-

rougll, |)i>rt, and m;irk<t-

town of LautiifettT, having

separate jurisdiction, and
sev ernl chapclriei« and town-

ships, partly in the hundred
of LfiNsoALr., soath of the

aanda.andpartlyiutbehun- <-^''f^
dred of ANOVNOBRiicss,

'

Northern Divieian of tho

county palatine of LaKMB*
TUt| and enatahiingW,W
iahabitania, of whiehnnmber. IVjSiS are lathe borough
orLaBCMter,MOm]lea(N.}f. nr.) fiomLondon. Thia
place la avppoaed to hm bica tha M jUtMHtm of the
ilomnne } and the discovery of vAm,
of earthenware, cnlcinedbi
lamps, and other Roman antiquities, cunfinn* tbepcttbn.

hility of ita having been occupied as a station by that
people. After the departure of the Romans from Britain,

it was destroyed by an incursion of the Picu and Scots,

and' continued in a state of desolation till the time tif

the SazoDs, by whom it was restored, and, from ita

situation a* a fortress near the river Lune, tailed /.an

ctatire, from which its present name is deduced. In
the seventh century, according to the same author it

hud ri^en to such importance as to be made the capital

(if tVjo ciTunty, an htmour which it still rctain.e but
It KiiilLTril niUkjli iiijiiry during tlic l>aiii»h nirnr«nins,

that iu the Norman survey it i* noticed only as a
ill,«rbei«wiiviBcladed hitha nmnraf Hnllaa. At
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X

I*

ia

id*

the time of the Conquett it was given by William I., to

Roger de Paictoa, who is supposed to have ciilarEcd

Md adapted fur hit baroiiiiil rfsid«nce the ancimt iiihiIi.-,

of Ifhich the western tower is crrtmeotwily h.uiI co liav.-

been bailt by Adrian, in 1'l4, nnd that facing tlic town
by the father of C^ustiiutiui: the Great, lu JO.J . Die

beautiful gateway tower was erected by Jubn, Earl of

Morton and Lancaster, who, after his accession to the

thfone, gave audience to the French ambassadors, and
CmiTOl th« homage of Alexander, King of Scotland

(wiMmbeiHidrabdnadI), utkwcMtkh Jcha ofOaont.
tlie iMrth am of Edwiid UL, Ittvlnf abcceedMl to

«he tide of hisftflMPMiw. Beaqr flul^eael. XNdte
or IiinnMter, «Rctcd tb* tower io <1h emde vMeh
feaa elMaiiMd the name of Jobn of Gtaitt'a dub. On
the iceceiiaa of this prince to the dufcedoa, Ib the
Mr 1376, the connlT WM ooiwtitiited r MhtiMte,
Separate courts for Uie Independent joriwBethiii

still opeued at Lancaster, but they odloom to Preston,

and business is chiefly transacted were and in the

dnchy court at WcatminHcr. In 13^1 and 136P. the

town ms burnt and pKimlt-red by the Scuts > and ia

the wars of the houses of York and Lancaster it mi
nearly depopulated, in consequcocc of the reaohrte

adherence of the inhabitants to the cause of the Lancaa-
trians. During the parliamentary war it suffered severely,

and, in l69H> an accidental fire destroyed a coaiidrr-

able portion of the town, which also, in the rebellion of

1745, participated in the agitation? that disturbed the

peact- of the kiriKilijin.

The town IS jileasantly sitriatt'd rm tin- ni rlivirii-c of

an cniincnti-- trowucd with the stately towir- of the

castle, and on tin- «ouIhi-rn buuk of the nicr Lunc,

over wMih a haudsonn' stone bridge of fi\i' elUptit-al

arches has been erected, lit an expense o( fl-J.OOO, con-

necting llie tiiwu with the township of Skerton, about
half a mile to the east of an aucteut bridp' now in

ruins, which had been built o\crthe narrower part of
tlie riv'T. mar St. George s quay. With the exeejition

[jf affw, which are spacioun, the streets ure i;"ii<r>>lly imr-

rtiw , but considerable improvement inthegciieraJ aiJpear-

ance of the town has been made: the houxcs, built of

freestone found in the neighbourhood, and covered with

slate, arc in general of handsome appearance ; in various

parts of the town arc some noble manaionsj and in the

cmin»e, which ohaaad with wied and interesting

Uhn. Tha public bath*
and pnvUed with averr

) and aaaemhliaa tsn held tm 1
anito of moata weU adapted to tbo pupoaa, Ahodk
•odety, called the Anriodite. which maa hiadtated hi

haa accvmolated a Ilbnurjr of 4000 TohiBMe ; and
1' library waa opened in im. A aociety for

^ ' '
arta, by the purchase of palntii^ by

the moateminent hviag artists, was established in 1

and in 1835 a Literary, Scientific, and Natural Hiatonr
Society was eMablished, to which a museum ia attadiad.

The theatre is now used as a Temperanc« Hall.

The port is subject to much inconvenience from the

difficulty of the navigation 4if the Lune, arising from the

accumulation of sand in its channel, and an aeration in

in its bed, called Scalefnrd, probably the remains of

a Roman ford across the river, which renders it inacces-

aibletovenela of laigebordenMDconaeqpcaceof which
IS

a doek waa eonatructed, in 1787, at fjlasson, nearly five

mile? down the nver, capable of shclterme '2^ nu'ri'luiiit-

ineu, which divehiir^f their cargoes by ligbtcra at St,

(Jt'ori;!' !! (|iiay, im whieh a costom-hoase. a neat edifiee

witti an Irnne ]K>rtiro. was ereeted in 1764. Tlie foreil^il

trudc is eliiefiy w ith Atueriea at»d thi: VVost ludie* i and it

bos also a very consiilerable coasting trade. The amount
of duties paid at the custom-house, for the year ended
Jaanary Bth, 1837, was £41^13. 17. 3. There ia a
conaideiiible aalmon fishery on the river Lone, which
dao nheonda with tmnt: the flahery exteoda Iran 11

vda«t oaliad Denny Bedt to Scaleford, a Utti* hakw 8t.

Goane'a qw, in tUa towa, and piior to the EeAmt-
tion Mcwead tin* Iniinenwrially to (he ohbo* nd «n-
vaitt of Focnaaa, aalfjeet to acHafait to a thM drnqght,

ha part of it, and to aa dtanatt diamhl ia ail the
other paita, ^the ptier of tho ohofdi of 8t, Mary la
IiaucnateTa tin principal aaaaaifaatoMtt ato vnluiigan^

fiiruiture and upbobtery (forespatlBliMl,aaidagB,aaD>
cloth, and cotton goods, for whiw laot ware are threo
&etwie8 in the town, in two of which MO power-looms
are cnplayed : cotton, worsted, and dlk yam are also

apon to a considerable extent in Lancaster and its

neighbourhood. The Lancaster canal opens a com-
nonication with (he mining district, and supplies the

neighbonrfaoad with coal and other necessaries. Aba«t
a mile to the north east it is carried over the river Lune
by an aqueduct of stone, cDnsisting of five semicircular

arehes, each 7O h-et in the Hpan, cirrfed nt an exiwHW
of £-18,000, under tin- liirec tion of Mr. Keriiiie. The
market-days are Wednesday and baturdsy ; tbe fairs,

which arc chictiy for cattle, cloth, cheese, and pcdlcry.

und wliich continue fur three day* each, are on May 1st,

July .5th. and Oettiber lotb. wUch laat to the piiBcipal
cheese fair iu the county.

The first charter granted

to tbe borough whh ii< thf

•1th of Richard II
,
by John,

Earl of Morton, afterwards

King Jnhti, who be.-'i<iwed <in

the I)uri5»'ssea all the liberties

enjoyed by tbo»e of Bristol.

In the yeur 1 1^9. u.l*o. King
John granted to the town
" all the liberties which the

Inngesacs of Nortbamptnn
had the day ^tat King Henry

~ of thoaa of

by aercnl •ahac'

of whom. Bdward IIL, allowed

haiBfB die palril^ of having the pleaa

hcMhaicto th* eadaaicB of ofcqr other

pfawe in the eooaty. Otlicr chartera wore eaamnd by
JanMS I., in 1004. and by Chulee H., in 16M and l«M,
hot were soapended by that obtained in tbe year IS10L

Under dlis the corporation consisted of a mayor, ve*

card(r,7ahlerrocn,l4 capital burgesses, 13 eommoa-oaUB*
cilmcn, two bailiffs, a town-clerk and dcdt of the pcae^
and others. The mayor was a magistnte for the eonnty*
and he and the recorder and aldermen were justices

within the borough. By the act of the £th and 6th of

Winiam IV., cap. 76 (for an abstract of which see the

Appeadil, No. 1.), the government is now vested in a

rtdaldermentand 18 conncilhwa; and theboring

Oiiiwratian SttU.

Thiaehavtari

qocBt
the
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it divided into tbiM mrdi, beinf; rn-rxtonuTc with the

towailiip oiF Lwtcaater, irith the rxcxption of the pre-

ciatta of the caatle. The inar<ir for tiic time he'mg is a

Jmliee of the peace for the imrovipli, and llicre art fiix

other justice* appuioted by commisfiion, who hold a

petty w-*>iion neveral time* ia the week. The freedom

U obtained hy birth and apprrntirethip to a freeumii.

Anmng the pririlcs<'» may be rcrkoned an intereat in the

tract of (iround called Lant-astcr Mamh, consisting of

21(1 ai re», enclosed in I79j. the R'nt« of which are

divided amongt't M) (if (In- (ilili st n sideut freemen, or

their widows. Tlie bnri)iifli, which the ancient

litnils" comprise \»Cri aon i;, tirt-t rxcrcifed the eleetue

franchise in the '2:ir(l Kilwuril t,, and continued to

make rctuni« till t\u- Ist ii( Kdward II ; it nfterwardii

interinili< <l till the n icn iit ICihvarJ \ I., "inc r uhich

time it ha"! n cnlirlv n tnnied two ineiiil" r!< !! |iarli.'i-

ment. Ili rii.li'. i i i 1- lion was formerly vt^titl in thi

freemen gi iH-rally, of « hum there are shout iSlKJU ; the

boundary of the bonmgh li .- , \t( nded under the

late act; the limilJ< are iiiiiiiitilv d.-scribcd in the

AppciKlix, No. II. The iiumiRr of cliLfdrs now repis-

teri d is I'J.iH, elf wh<im 94.i nn- lre<- hiirtfe***'* : the

iTinyor i5i the rcInrmrL' i iTu rr Ilu i (iiud have nut

yi-t apidied for u M panile roiirt ol quarti r n ^sion, the

i|ii;iri r ^r-iions for the county beint; held at the ca»lle

and < t|uuily conveuietJl for the borough. There is a court

of record for the recovery of debts to any amottnt ; the

judge is appointed by Uie cottBcll under • late act. A
conrt for the bnndrMl of Looidale ia aiao bdd here, on

tbe first Wednesday In every month, fbr tile eecovcry of

40f. Tbe police fawe ceariete of» ameiiB-
' lerenieiilMte. The town^nll ie

i in irsi, at SB tspeBae of AUOO,
a cmntMMB and tpaitBcatt far the

tnaaactien «fBie inlilic bulneae of the cnpantkn : H
ia embelliihed with full-leiigtb portniu of the Rt. Hoo.
WilUm Pitt, and Admiral Lord Ndton, painted by Mr.
Lcusdai^ a natifc of the town, and presented by bim to

titt coeporation. Tbe banmgb prisoo is a small edifice,

fbr the temponrycoofinement of prisoner*, who are «ub-

Befjoently sent to Lancaster castle. Tbe conrt of jdeas and
county iu«ixe« for the whole of tbe county palatine were

formerly held here, twice in the year, before the judges

on the northern circuit, but the basineas of the assizes

iia>< hecn divided ; that far the northern division only

is now transacted in Lancaster ; the bu»ine«» for

the southern division hats been removed to Liverpool.

The general quarter sesiiious for the hundred of Lons-

dale are held in thif town, which is also the plnce of

election and .i
i
nllnig-pUice for the northern dinMoii <if

the Sjhire. Tlu- remains of the ancient ca»tlc urc ur-cd

as the county gaol, mid nddiliuiml liuddinj^s hav<' lucii

erected upon a v<'ry cxtenNive scale, at an expense

exceeding £140,000 ; it contains 13 wards. *^ work-
moms, .if! day-rooms, I'l airiuR-yardu, 4 tread-wheel*,

and .'/ separate upartments fur ilic »!< k. The i ntram e,

through a gateway of hcautitnl dcf-ipi, over which is a

statue of John of Gaun'. I iul i i 1 I. nicasler, i» flanked

by iictagonal towers, and Icad.s into a spacious cnnrt-

yur ! enclosed with embattled walls and Ktren^^^t:.! in i!

witii towers; opposite to the entrance is the uiuutit

square keep, a building of prodigiouE strength, to the

north of which are the shire-hall and courts, with tbe

14

room for the grand jury, and otbcr afMHaMBta : tbe
hall i« of a semicircular form, and clMUttiy and earn-

m>Mlioi)xly arranged for the hiisinesa of tbe aMixes ; the
nidi prius court, in which arc fuU-langtb portraits of

Colonel Stanley and Hr. Blackbafg^ piaaanted by the
Inte Sir Hubert Fed, BaiPt,C]lUbilO OOM WddtaCtwd
beauty

; and in the ernwn court i« an equestrian portnit
of King (ieorge III., painted by Nortbcote, and pre-

sented to the county by Jainev Ackers, Esq., while

high stierilT. The castle hill and terrace afford a fine

promenade, commanding extensive views of the »ur-

roiiiiding scenery, which is most richly diverMfied.

Tlie living i* n vicnmp', vnlnril in the k:iiK » h'Viks

at £41; pri.triit n< t im nun-, £ir(iy; pslron, Oliver

Morton, K"iq.
;
impropriaturs. Diikc of Hamilton, the

Vimr, and others. The chnn li, to »hi> li the privilege

of sanctuary was amiinily attached, was orleiually

critted by Kog' r dc I'outou.who founded a Uencdictitte

priiiry lure, a» a n il (., tbr al.U-y of St. Martin dc Seei
01 .Nuriuaiidy, mIiu li, uii ihc suppri-"i(in of alien priories,

wa>* by !! nry \ ann- \i d to tin- ablM y ol Siun in Mid-
dlesex : the iirc-rnt cibfi. i- is lu tin lull r style of

Knclish an lull ( tun . and (fintuini" Kunic line »pecimens
ut si rii-n Nxork and larsiiigs in oak, which arc thought
to have been hnu^lit Iruui Cockeraand abbey, on itsdis-

»<ilution. The regn'try for this division of the arch-

deaconry isi kept in this church, in which also tbe

Commissary's court was formerly held. Among the

monumentj) is one by Roubilliac to tbe memory of

^Villiam Stratford, LL.I>. Bl. Jolui'i alMpol was btlilt

by subscription, in 175S: ^ living is perpetaal

coraqr i act iBCone, <SOS ; i^roa, Vicar of Lancaster.

St. Ana'adiapelwaa elected m 1796, at tlie sole exptaia
oftbelUT.HalNCtBiMmani tho lliviag ia • peipctoal
earaqr} aet iaaDai«,£ltfe) paitnMB,Aa Vicar. Aaow
dmdi^dao ia aboat to be Iraib. Tha* aie placca of
wonl^ fcr Baptists, tbe Sodety of Frienda, bdapead*
cati^ Iriaiitlve and Wesleyaa Hctbodiata, akd nwabfw
terina, and a Roman Catliolle cfamwi The ftoo

grammar school existed prior to I8I5, at which time
Randall Carter, of London, brqneathed £10 per annum
as a salary for an u!>hrr. Tlie Hlne-enat charity school,

established in 1770, lias bicn incor{)orated witb tlw
National r.chool for boys, for which a aMcioDS stone
builditi); was erected in 1817, by tulMCripUOB, at an ex-

pense of £ I lUO, and which in that year was endowed
by Mr. Matthew Pypcr, one of the Society of Frienda,

witb £'iO0O Navy five per cent, annuities. A National
school for girls, with a bou»e for the mistress, was built

in IS JO, by subscnptimi : a LancDKterian school, and a
charily ului l inr ^irls, estjibli-sl id in 177'i. are i<np-

purlcd by MimliLr n;i lui'--
;
and a fi hool waji c»talilii.hed

in ls:0, iiiiil i- ^npii:rt.(l by till- Ki uiian C at In ilics uf the

town. (iard) iH-r liliiislioust N. inninli d lu 14>>.'j, are

appropriated to fuur a^td men I'lnuy s alinshoimeii

Were rimndcd by Q lK'<piC5t from William I'cnny. 1."^ , in

1; Li miii ciidoMcd « il h land priiducinf; about p<T

niiniini, lur fw. he aped men or wumen , anil eif;iit aliiis-

houte* wen :,nj]nlLd in 17H1, by Mj-. Anne (lillison,

who endowed tlu 111 with land and money producing
uVout £4(1 per annum, fur ei;;ht uiiinarned women.
Tlurt ure nuincroua charitable bequests for distribution,

nmon^ which the most considerable I" that of William

Heysbam, M.F., who, ia 1795. bequcAthed an estate

lb)"'--- i-y Google
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fiodadlis £<60 paronum, for the benefit of eight poor
men ; and there araMVwml far the nlief of prisoners for

debt confined in LUMUMr cudtt. Hie county lunatic

qrlniq, on Lnticastpr rouor, wm cftabtisbed in 1816:

fhe ptTOiiie* comprise a ap«cioaa quadrangular building

of stone, with a haadaoma portico of the Doric order,

and, with the gardaiw aad gKondt. oecnpjr ffrt mns of

Imd: the buildinga were erected at an expenie of

tItiJOOO, including the furniture, and the magistrates of

tlw connty have resolved to expend £9000 in additional

1niildin(;i. A dii^pensary wa» instituted in 1*81 ; and a

bnu5ie an bcca porclutaed and fitted vp aa an infirmary.

The rdgafaie awawlgB tt^Uft tkt tide of DoiM of Lan-
caster.

LAN(;aI T (.Sr.
,
a [larish, in thp union of

("hkpftow, hundred ot W f i-T-ii ry. though locally in

that of Blcdiskve, Western Dr. i^i' ti of the county of

Glovccstf.b, 2 niilcf (N.) froin Ciiep-'tow ; tlie popu-
lation ifl retnmed with the parish of Tiilenham. The
livinjt is consolidated with the rectory of WoUaston. in

the Forest Deanery, imd dii i . •-i nl Gloucester. Tliis

place, which for all civil piirpow^ i.s included in the

parish of Tidenhain, is romauttcally situated on the

river Wye, by which it is forinnl into a beautiful

peiiiijsulii, ojjposite the j,'roi)nds of Plercefield,

manding a delightful view of the various wiuJings of

the river between Tintem abbey and Chepstow, and of

the highly picturesque scenery on its baoka.

LANCIIESTKR (All Saists), a parish, and the head
of a uuion, chiefly in the Wcatem Diviaion of CHEancR
mwdt Northern Diviaion, Init pwtlf in tin Nofth-Waat>
cmlliviaioii at Danummit ward, SoaiQiani DivMoB,
at Ibt eooB^ prfirina of Dvsaui j coalilBint Cd7>
Uialiilmta, of which mnlicr, Sf* nra b tim townUp
of JmhMUr, B nto (N. W. by W.) iirmn Dnriunn.
TUa plnee oeenpies tlw iHe of a piindnd RoBiiii italioa,

Ifeflngb ill tdcBti^ hm bem dkvnltd Inr nMmy nntiqpn-

rioa, GhiHdin, QaK nod Hnntar, odl HLimgarieimi
HoMlef, Glmtottfa or GlaiurtiHa (eonaiderfid dM nMWt
pcffeet Roman atatioa in the kiogdom) ; whilat modem
writers regard it as Epiacum. The period of its origin

is uncertain, but its restoration is ascribed to the

Emperor Gordian : it stocMi uu tbc line of the Watling-

etreet, and was ancccsaively garrisoned by a portion of

the twentieth legion, the i ardati, and the LigoneM. The
atation occupied an eminence half a mile westward from
the village : the rampart, enclosing a cnlttvated area of

eight acm, is in most parts quite perfect ; and numerona
coins, altars, inouuments and other relics, especially a

plate of solid gold with an inscription to the god Mara,

have been dii covered at diffcrrnt periods, several of

which arc preserved in the library at Durham. The
turnpike road from Dnrliutii to .Sliotley bridge pdim's

throut;h the vale in this [larish. I'l tty sessions ari' held

here once a fiirtnicht, and a court for the rccovcrj* of

debts under 40i. twice u year. Thix in a polling-place

for the northern divisinu of tlie l oiinty. Tlie living; is a

perpetual curacy ; net income, £123 ; patron, Hishupof
Durham . impropriators. T. Cookt-on. Es(|., and others.

The chiiri h a venerable .-(rnctnre. in tlie early style i I

English architecture, snrmtamtcfl by a sfjiian^ towiT of

hewn stone, adorned V'.ich 'nittkintuts , :n the interior

are several sculptured decorations. nitercstiuK monu-
ments, and portions of stuineil ula.^M. It mail>

collegiate, for a dean and aeven prebendaries, by Bishop
U

LAN
Anthony Bdie, aliont IfiSS, and valued, at the dlMotar
tion, at £49. 3. 4., and in the Lincoln Taxation at £90l
13. 4.. per annum : the dran'a house occupied a plot of
ground surrounded by a fosse, a little northward from
the church; but there arc no vestigea, esccpling six

carved oak seats under an arch in the northern wall of

the chauccl, and a piscina on the south side of the altar.

There is a place of worship for Wesieyan Metbodiati^

also a Roman Catholic chapel at Brooms. A schiral-

room, with apartments fur tbc master, was erected in

IH'ZA by subscription, and is conducted on the National

plan. William Knssel, Ksq., of Brancepeth fa.'itle, in

the year 1811, founded almbhouscs at Comsay. ni this

parish, for pix poor men and six poor worm-n .inil u

school for twi 11 'y 1 i.ildren of the towii.>l.i|i , .uni t iiilu'.i.ed

them with pro[K'rty now producing £lb() per annum.
The poor law union of Lonchestcr comprises 18 chapel-

rie!4 or townships, with a population of 791M, according
to the een«ii.s of igsi, oi it adcr the mqwrintandanoe
of 21 eTa'"<'ians.

LAN< IN ( t .:i pansh. ni the hundred of BaiGnTFORD,
rape of Hk 4 >t iiir.R, We-'itern Division of the county of

SiiEsr.x, '2 mill 6 I K. N. t.) from Worthing
;
containing

60j inbabitflntl^. This purixh is hounded on the east by
tin' met A.liir ami Slim i iiani harbour, and on the south

by the English Channel. The living ia a discharged

vicarage, valued in the king's Ixioks at £6. 9. 4. ; pa-

tron. Bishop of Lincoln
;
impropriator, Sir J. M. Lloyd,

Bart. Tbc improprinte tithes have been commuted for

a rent-charge of £;67. 14., and the vicarial for AMt,
•object to the payment nf inl«b vlHdi em the avenme
liave respectively amomitMl tn M79 and M,U the ^eSe
enmpriem 6 acree, valnad itAM per anmmL Hmh Ii

liw • ifuUdunfe of 401..& 6^ peynUe to Ae rector

of WeetOrinalend. Tim chnreh has been repmnd and
70 fkccailtingspmwidad, dttlMorpoinled Smdeqr hnving

^miledCWiBildof fbeexpcMCb Here in « Nntimd
chont. Veatiin of n Bnmaa pnvement. wiik annw
•melt altan, lavninriee, and n great namber of eoint

Imve Inteiy been diwwvered on Lancing Down.
LANDBBACH (Au Saihts), n parish, in the nnioM

of CnnmKTOM, hundred of Nuhthstow, county «f
Cambridge, 4 miles <N. N. E.) from Cambridge; coa-

taining iTi inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued

in the king's hooks at AlO. 1. S.| preemt net incame,

£633
;
patrons, Master uid Fdfanm of Cnrpn* Cbrieti

Colkgr, Cambridge.
LANDCKOSS (Holy Txixirr), a pmrish. in the

union of Biokvord, hnndred of Sheuuear, Great

Torrington and Northern Divisions of the county of

Dkvon, 'il^ miles (H. by E.) from Bidcford
;
containing 06

inhabitants. Tbc living is a discharged rectory, valued

in the king's books at £5. 4. 0^. ;
patron, Lord Rollc.

The tithes have been commuted lor a rent-charge of £63,
iiubject to the payment of rates ; the glebe comprises b

acres, valued at [ler annum. General Monk, after-

wards Duke of Albemarle, wna bom herein 1608, and
hi.<i name occurs in the registry of baptisms.

LANDRWEDNACK [St.'Laxty), a parish, in the

uiiiun IlnusioN, \Ve.-'terii Uikijtion of the hunilri d of

Klhkieh ami of the county of Cornwall, lOj milca

I.'*, s. r..) from IlcUtuu
J

containing 406 inhabitants.

This parish is si'isatt-d at the southern extremity of the

1--1.1I11;. .111(1 'Mtlim It- li::.iij< is the LizJird IViint, the most

southerly puiui of laud in Great Britain, from which
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(hips leaving the channel date tbcir departure, and OO
which ue two li^tbooMS. A pilchard fi«bcry is car-

ried 00 to a ooBMoerable extent at Laadewnlnack cove,

in which several faoata and aesntaie regularly <:iii|^<!»yrd

durine; the acaaon. Ahoat two mile* fnim tli<' < Imn h is

Kynau * cove, which ia partly in tbi* pariah : it is a
highly romantic spot, endoaed by huge maaari of rock

of lofty elevation projcctinR into the sea ; there are

several xpacious cavenM and one deep rhasin io the

ro<k, into which the sea flows, and as every wave risrs

it tufLCB the air and spray out with a loud wn^r (rom

which cir<Mim!itan(:'<*the<'«venibai> oVitaiiiedtheappt'llalinii

of the " Dt'vil H llt'lliiws. " The rocks on tlii» [tart uf tlic

coast arc composed of serpentine, outwardly of a dark

KTeen colour, but varying intrnially and having \i-itii<

from lieht pven tnpurpU-, whiii-, nd, and scarlet. Slahs

and mauti'l iiitxcs are mact' Ir tliesc rocks, which are

susccptjblc ot' B high polisii, ami wln'n finished are cx-

ceedin^;ly bciuitiful : tliis i cm- i» timch resorted to

during the summer, as a plate of great attraction. The
living is a discharged rectory, valued in tiu- king t buck-

at £11. 16. loj ; ]ir<-»eiit iiel income, jf J.'.J; iiatmii,

Philip Vyt VLii H:i'i.sisi«i, K»f|. nie i hnrch is an um irol

cdtAcc, with a hue Nurman duorway ou the fcouth side,

and contains acunonn ancient font. There is a place of

worship for Wealeyan MclhodiKts ) also a National
school.

LANDFORD (57. Jkdhkw), a parish, in the union

of Ai.o>RBUBY, ImdndfifFMiwnaub Saliabnry and

Aneabory, and Sdothanij DMaioua of coauiy of

Wttm, lOaikt (fl. B.) Ikom MUonafi cmtaiaiiH; SSA
iahabitantai Tbelivia(faaneto(7,valiMAiatlwlum't
books at A4. 9.91 1 imaaataet imeumm, £139 \ patoni,

^*
uSD^SSkD^fOBT, ia the parfdl cTFtauaiov,

bnadicd ofCoMraia, Faalun Dinaion of theooootT of
Surroui, 19 ailaa (8. 1. .) Inm Ipawfcli, and 1|
nik (B. 8. B.) from Harwicli, whieh see. Here it a
chiqtel for the garrison.

LANDICAN, a township, in the parish of Wooo-
CBOacai union, and Lower Div i'«ion of the handred, of

WutRAU, Southern Pivi«i»ii of the county palatioe of
Chester, miles (N.) from (ircat Ncstoo

{
containing

61 inhabitants.

lANDKEY {Holy Tsisnv), a parish, in th>- union
of BABKaTAruE, handred of South Moi.td.n, South
Molton and Northern Divi-iions of the county of Devon,
Mi miles (E. S. £.) from Barnstaple

;
ctintaining 790 in-

habitants. The living is a perpetual cnrncy, with that

of Swinibridge annexed; not itii:i>nie, £i;y
;
patron and

appropriator. Dean of Exeter. The i hurch contunn n

handaunne monument to one of the .Vclaiid fwruily. At

Herford, in this parish, was anciently a chapcL Ilereia

a place of worship for Wi-t-lcyun Mottudiata t alM a
•mall school supported hy c haritv

LANDMOTll, ajonit rir,^n.'lM|i '.iith (',,tto, in the

parish of Leak, union of North Ai.i.i.Rru.N, wapentake
of .\i,L>;RT()Nsiimt:. North RidiiiK "I thi- county of

York, 4 miles (K. hys.) from North .Mlcrton, contain-

ing 03 inluihiliints.

L.\M)R.\K.K i^St. f'Kitu), a parish, in ihc union of

St. (iERMANs, Southern Division ( I tin h indrcd of

East, Eiisteni Division of the county ot Cornwm.i,, 4

miles («'. N. W.) from Saltash ; containing h;^ niha')it-

ants. This pariah is botuided on the east by Lynher
IS

lirer, where it is crossed by a bridge. Here are fair* for

cattle on Feb. 4tb and June ',!yth, which are the principal,

there being also minor fairi! ou the firvt Wednesday in
Feb., and the firxt Wedne«day in Sept. The Uvlns iS a
dikrhargrd vicarage, valued in the hiag'a booka at CIS*
I'i. 4. ; prcM-Dt net income, £'2S'J

;
patron and impro-

priator, Viifcounl Vallctort. Tlie chnrtth i>i n'markaUa
for the loftinrts of it» tiiwer, which is a pii turesqn*

object for miles round. There is a chH|rtl of case at

Kniey. A charity «<hool »a« fouii(li'<i in I'D.', by Sir

Robert Jeffrey, Kiit., who i in', \m ,1 ii .u'li l;ini!> now
pnxluciiig about - per annum. I hcrc arc iivi- alms-

houses, with a small ciii|i<wincnt.

L.VNDrLPII (.*>r. Diii't l. a pr.ri«li, in tlu- union of

St. GcBviANf. Sonlhern Dui-im of the hundred of
K»-T, K.i-tcrn Dii i-iou of the i-ounty of Cohnwali., 5
mile- iN.) from Salln-h ; containing 570 inhabitants.

The Imng is a rectory, vulm d in the king's books at

£'i(}. 3. fi.'.i pri'M^nt net imotur, £.140 it is in the

patronage of the Oown. The church contaiTi'i an in-

^1 ription, giving an ai count of the |.«'digr<-<' ot Hicodorc

I'id. nil .i:u«, a liiK id ili -cenrlant of the liu-t Chriittaa

eni|i' rnr> of (Irccic, who <li. d in 16;l6, and whose
n niaiiiri were interred here. Tliit- parish i^ bounded on
the cast anil »outh by the navigable river Tamar.

LANnW,\I)E (.St. S'lciioh.is), a parish, in the union
of NcwMARKCT, huodicd of Staploe, COBOty of Cam-
iiHiuGE, 4 miles (N. N. W.) from Newmarket conUin>
inf> '25 inhabitants. The Vtfinf k a perpetual caracy i I

present net incoaic, £90. Hh divdiia intha akape of
a cross, nod eontaina six heootifU uarMe laomimenta to
tlw CoNoa ftmllf. llwraailBaof the aacical niBov*
booae. aow tettaated,exhibit a apeclncn of the doawitle

aicbileetaiwoftb«aiilHa.tb centafy, with owiaiaiiHaJMA eUaaacya j they afe iaitaaadcd hf a nMe and
deep aMwti

LANEAST (Sr. OAiwttt), a parish, in the onion of
LADNCnrroN, partly in the Northern Divisioo of the

hundred of EAfT, mmI pait|y la the huadicd of Lb8>
NEWTH, Eastern DivliMa of the coonty of C6airwAi.i,«

7 nsiles (W.) from Laonccston
;
containing 279 inbabit-

aata. Thie living !<< a perpetual cnnicy
i
net income, £55;

patrons, J. K, Lotiibridge aitd — Cock, Kxqrs. A
small school is .liupportnl hy charity.

L.\NE-END. a district pariiib, in the union of Wy<
COMBK, hundred of DEMiioRorGii, cooBty of BuCKlKG-
RAM. 4 miles (\.) from Great Marlow; cootaiatng 1410
inhabitants. This district, until recently, foraed pOft of
(he parishes of Great Murlow, West Wycombe, Fingest,

and llambleden, and was as.signed to the church of Lane-
End by the ordinary, the Uishop of Lincoln, inakisig it

for all 1 1 1 li si,i»ticftl purt>o)<eB a new piiri»li. The church,

dedicated tu the Holy Trinity, wan built in I s.l'i, at an rx-

pensc of nearly £3000, dclrayed by John Mcggatt KIwcs,

E.sii.. of Flossington. Iltniti- : it is cnd<>«c<l with a glehe-

housc and gai dcii, and a m cuuc of * 1 1 0 p. r .innuin, by
the late Kec. II. (". Uidlry. rei ror of I laiiibleikn, and bis

friends; |iatro!i, I'x ; t ir it llamiilcden. There is a
Sunday school, with a Inni-:'. imd gtirdcu, the gift of Mr.
Elwes.

LANK KND, a markei-town with Loni;foii. and a
: li:i[Tlry, r.i llie parish of SroRK-rrnN-'l i: i.n r, Ntirth-

criiDniMiiii iif the bniidred of I'liu iiii.i. ^mil oF the

county '.'! St.o iorm, 4 HiiIim i i: 1-.
'i ir. 'ir. .Nc.'. Lassie-

uudcr-Ljinci coutaioing, exclusively of Lougtun, 14bti
!
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LAN LAM
inhalritaxitB. This place, which i<< tfltuntcd ut the totith-

em extremity of the district railed "The Potterie*," and
on the road hetween Newcastle and I'ttoxetcr, has risen

to opulence nnd importance, and is mpidly increasing in

|K>pulut!i>ii, in < iiu«equeiice or the fl»uni>hinK «tate uf

the earthi uM an and china manufacture established there

within tlji i,(-t ti '.v VLiirH . it consists uf several spacious

nnd wril-bniir Klrctti-. ntid ('ontaiu» many neat houses

and piihlic hnildinjr!<. 'Hu^ town is supplied with water

from !>cvvral springs on an cmini-nre about a mile to the

soutli-i iiNl, where a large rcsn rioir has been formed by
the Duke of Sutherland, the proprietor of the works.

Here is a subscription library, established in 1n07, and
a ni-w>r<nmi "|>enfd in An iiiiluraleil clay, or

Mj|> i-tcine. finuul hftween a hard iiii^rl and irnn-stone

ruik, ar.d c«)utaiuin^ silieioas and urcillBccons earth,

with magnesia and lime, has the property of buruinp
white, and ha« been used by Mr. Turner in the luunu-

factnrc of china nmibur to that of India. Of this clay

the first table Mnrice called " atooc vbina" was manu-
factured bjr that genticoMin. wlto oblaiacd a patent for

miag it tat that pmpow. Brown livcatoDe, coal, and
ina-atoM^ an tmoA in abwulaaoe, wHk manganiiaa,

and eotound mul aid clij. The TkfBt umI Vbamit
canal paaaea ahont two bBm wcatwwd ftom tta towPt
from which acre ii • nilwajr eon—ilwtlna. Itee
ic cxtenaive coliiertea tnbeA ofthe townriiipaaf Len^
Bad end Lonf(too, and in the vicinity. The mailwt it

held on Saturday for provi»lon«, nf which the supply is

very abundant j and there are fairs for woollen clotb,

hwdware, and pcdlny, on Fslmiary 14th, May 9Stli,

Jvly %8nd, and Neveniber lit. lltere were formeriy

two market-houses, one at the upper and the other at

the lower extremity of the town ; the former is disused,

end the latter, which has been euliin""il. i-'id over which

n public room has been erected, is ui v^ t vi i';>ively appro-

priated to the use of the marlcet, and is called the Union
Market. The living of Lane-End is a perpetual curacy

;

net income, £ir>4
;
patrons, certain Tnwtees appointed

under an act obtained in 179'2, subject to a reservation

of (he other rii;hf» of the Rector of Stokc-upun-Trcnt,
who is the ;iiiiirupriati>r. Tlie < it iicjit brii k eili-

fice with a touer. has heen enlarged, and is now capable

of accommodnting 1^00 persons, including 450 free

sittingsi, for wliiih the Incorporated Society granted

£800. l!y unolher act of ()»rlinnunf . relating to the

rectory of Sinki- inmii.Trent. |iri-*SLil In 1S.;7. provision

is made for ti t'nrlli' r ihi' v, in. i,t nt this chapel, on its

being scpnrateil froto .Sii.kr, ami cimverteil into a tiis-

tinct diwlru t rectury, also t'nr endowing a new chureh

at Longton willi not lets tbun £10,000 nor exceeding

£15,000, nt till- i>tiiiiin of the patron of Stoke rectory,

from the proeiida of tithes autborited to b« sold, and

to be invested in land } and Or. Wuodiianae, the late

rector, likewise (ptvc £1000, with its aeennralations

until approprinled tewnrde pcoviding a pKeomgc^oaae
for the miniilv of the aew chnMih, liaridaa aliatting tn
National schoale at lMM»>Xad Mid LoDgtoB a foMam «f
tlie yearly incamc enniif ftm faie Autbcr flmilBeiBt

doaatioa of £9000 to National aehoole ia the pariah

of Stoke-npan.Tkcul, of wUeh a moitt detailed accomt
la given ia the article ea that phee. A aew chareh at
LoagtoB, dedicated to St. Jamea, in the later Bailiah

Sr]^ with a tower, wna CMCIed ia 1884, at an openee
£0833. 16..undertheactafdie58thaf GaomellL:
Vol. IIId~>ir

it will aeeoaunodate more than 1900 |it:: s .U-
,
Micluding

4Sn free sittings, and ha* been endowed and cimverted
into a district rectory, prior to which it was a chaiRl
ot ease to the mother church, the rector appointtN] the

curafi-, «lH(.<e iiu lime arose from the pew- rents. There
are places iit' wdrship for Baptists, Independent.*, Cal-

vinii'tic und Wcfleyan Methodists, and Methodists of
(he New Ccinm clinn. and a chapel for Roman Catholics,

atlai lieil to which is a mImmO supported by subscription.

A charity schoiil wan Iciimdeil in 1760, and endowed by
Jiilin Bonnie, Km|,, with property pruducing £(}6 per

aunnm, uliich is appUeil toward» tliu .topport of a Na-
tional school.

LANEHAM (.St. Pktkr), a parish, in the union ot

K*sT RirrroBD, and within the liberty of Soutuwell
and ScRooBV, though locally in the South Clay Divi-

binn of the wapentake of Bae^etlaw , Nortlierii Uivifion

of (he county of Nottingham, 6J miles iN. K. by E.)

from Taxford ;
ci^in(aining 347 inhabitant.*. The living

is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king s books at

£.5. 3. 4. ;
present net income, £56 1 patroiu and appro*

priatnrs. Dean and Chapter of Yoirit. Tbe river TrvtA
mna thrandi the pacirii.

LANB-HEAD. a Joint towaahip with Hatton-M^
aam, hi tlw paiiab of Htrmit'lCMmtnti wapentake of
6iixiM»-Wiar, Novth Ridta^ of the eouiljr ofYoaa,
S odee (R. M. w.) fnm Richoiowlt t)M popahtioa Is

letnmed wiA HntknuHagnnai.
LANERCOSr-ABBEY (Sr. JViUr MjeAi£«mr),a

pariah.iaXaauu ward, Eaaleni Diviaion of the eonnty
of Cvmaauuio^ S| nilea (N. E.) from Bramptoa;
eontaiiiittf lUO inhaMtaats. The HHng is a perpetual

curacy ; net income. £107 ; patron and impropriator.

Earl of Carlisle. Tbe ehnrcb ia principally in the early

style of EngUsh architecture, with portions in the Nor-
man. In this parish, which wu cioaMd by the great

Roman wall of Julius Agrioola. wae the station of the

Cohort Prima jElia Daconam, calied jtnAogtana, the site

of which is an extensive plain terminatiog in a pre-

cipitous descent to the river Irthlug : the dimensions
of the castnim arc 1 .'O yardu north and south, by SO
eai't and »e-<t, Suhr' iiliiirs have lieeii t'i)iind liere, ilriji-

cBted to Jnpiter Optiraus Maximus, as also dedications

to Mars iiiid Cocis, with various monumental and other

inserit:li<jns, tlii>iic;b almost eiToi-ed by time. .\ frag-

nn nt nl' the ancient wall, ten feet in height an d fi ,

yards in length, is yrt standing at Harehill. On the

iiiirtli hank of the river Irthiiif; are the very interesting

minis ot an AniriiPtine priory, dedicated to St. .Mary

Mu<.;daleiie, fonu::, li in llfiy, hy Uiihert de Vallibas,

liirj ot (iil.sland. and endi'wed liy hini.M'lt' anil others

with a revenue valued in the dissolution at £7y ig. ;

it was frequently visited by Edward 1., und partly de-

stroyed by conflagration in 1'296; in 1311, Rob<Tt
Bruce, with his army, lay here for three days. The
nrins comprise vestiges of tlie conventual chwcii, cloia-

ten. refectoiy, and other buildingi ; the nave haa been
Itted ap na the natiah church ; the weaboa gateway
couiata af a ckauar arch, richly decocatcd. In a part
of Oe aadeat ceawtery, which haa been eaavcMcd into

gavdcae. aevonl alona coSne aadmomniCBte lie aiB««
the trees. Within this pariah* and about aeven miles
from Laac(miat,i8 GiUaad Spa, the waieM of wliicli are
atdphnrettcd dialyheate: the scenery 1* beantHUaad
ramatif^ and th«M it every miniaite accoaiiaodBtioB

D
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for Tisitcr*, «rith bilUard-tablcs, masic-roomi, libraries,

&c. The apriug, mncirntly called Iluly Well, acquired

itspicMnt name boat tb« year 1770.

laANGAR (Sr. Jbrnrnxw), • parish, in the union,

and MoctlMm DittaiaBtf tha mpcntalM, at Bimghaii,
Soatbcm DIvmIob af the comtjr at NoniNGiiAM, lo^
nilea (B. B. B.) fttnn NnUto^mi ; contaiaiiig 474 inba-

UtuttMi The livlqg ii m Kctovy, valaed in tlie king's

booln at £I0. 7.11.; pneeat net Ineoau, £Mft| pntraap

I. Wrigbt, Esq. Tlie chnrdi it m taige eniciiiMni edi-

Aeo, with a ri> hly ornamented tower : them are aevctal

Bonimeiits of tlie LortU Scroope, ene ef which, fai me*
mary at Lord Scroope, who died |Q09, and hi* lady, i*

feuttkebljr degant : it eontainR also a hafldaunie monu-
ment tn the memory of thut distinguivbcil officer. Ad-
miral Karl Howe, who du-<l Aufpiot 6lb, 1799, Uld IMS
buried horc. There is a c'lia|M'l iif ease at Barnaton.

LANGBAR. a joint township with Ncsficld, in thp

pariah uf Ilklcy, Upper I))vi«ion of the wapentake of

CuiRO, West Riding of the county of Yonn, h{ inil<'4

(R.) fnuii Skrptoa: the pojiulation ie retwnetl with
Nciifirhl. Tuic ie a plane of wonhip Ibr Wedeyan
Mcthoili-t".

LiWiit LIPFE, a township, in thr puri-li uf Bknt-
HAM. imiiiii i>r ScTTi.K, Wri^lKTn Divisiiiu ol the vtapi-n-

tuki- <.l Si AiNi i.in i; and Ewr BO«>t, ^V^•^t Riding of the
lounty of YoHK, H mile (N.) from Settle i couuiniug
.'>:>o inhaWtanta. Here are cotton and payer naanfiw-
toricx.

I,AN(;n.\r.K, .-i .liiip-lry. , oi(|ii,- i i» (;n.it ami
Little Lanpili'.li', in tin piin-li of Lth\-m» rk. uui'iii and
ward of Ki nhai.. muiity of Wkstmoki.ami. :.| miles
(S. Ii. hy K.l fnsiri Ortcii . containing iU inlintnl :oit-.

The livnig i-- a [ti rpftoal i iini" y ; ii> t iiu iiiiii-, £;i,
patron. Rector of CjraBUUTc. 'Dir thaptl t^ MtuatcU at

GllCat L.'sngdalo, and anotln r i hmI at u place now
called Chapel-Mire, in Little Lungdali . Kim- blue slate,

much of which is sent to London and other parts, j«

obtained in the mountains on each side of the nvcr
Bnthf) the lofticat pike of these, called Harrison
Stickle, riaee S400 feat above the kvcl uf the sea.

Within the ehapdr^ it BItar-water, near which is a
gunpowder>iniU } then an liaa aaeeral amallcr lakce.

and the two hamtiAd watetftUt. Cohrith Fone and
Skelwitb Ftarce. A tchool wna ctacted in 1M4, hj the
Gunpowder Company, in coatidefalian of iraandgraaied
to them for the cetauiihment of Ihcirmannlhctocy. On
a hill called Wreynow are placed tluce atooe^ denomi-
nated shire-etonee, and marking tiie point at which the
conntiea of Cumberland, Wc^stmoriand, and Lancaiter,
meetand terminate. Henry Uickenteth, Eeq.waaraiaed
to the peerage by the title of Baron Langdale, and lathe
prcMriit Master of the UoUaj bls patent of Creation ii

dated January '^ard, isj6.

LANQDO.N, EA.ST (.S't. .iL-nisTisr), a parii-li, in

the union of D<ivc)R, hundred of Cormmi, lathe of .St.

Anji'STiNi:, Ea*tcm Dirit>ion of the county of Kent,
3J miles I'v. N. K.) from Dovor

;
l uiiiuininK SSJ'J inha-

bitant.-, I he hving is a di»charij;i d ri< t<jry, valued in
the kniL' !- bixiks at £7 , present net income,
patriDi, iCurl of (inilford. Afairibrtoya and padiery
is held on <11<1 May.day.

LAN(;n<).\ HILLS (St. Miitv axu Au. Saists), a
parish, in the union of Orsctt, hundred of BAaaTABLB,
Sonlhcni Division af the coonty of Eanx, «| milaa (N.

by B.) from lIomdon-on-the-HiU; containing Inha-

bitanta. This parish is silualed on a fine tract of ek-
valed gronnd. rising gradually by a gentle slopa fttaa
the north to ita higbeat elevation, but in all othar 4kn^
tiona abrupt and ateep. Fraai the amnaiil of thia fHfe
of UUt. the baiot in tbia part of the eoon^. and Iraa
which the paiialt pattly takes its name, aMamneck-
tfcnic^ fine and extanaive pruspccis, the Ula and coaat

«f Kent, aa Aur aa the Medwny. beiag vMble to dear
weather. Tha tiviiit ia a dwchiargiid nttniy, valnad in

the king's hooka nt AlO. S. 0. t peeaeat net laoome,
£245

i pations. Bean and Chapter of St. Paur*, Lon-
don. The church i-i an ancient edifice, consisting of a
nate and chancel, with a ^mall chapel on the nortti side

of the latter ; it tiaa been enlarged and r>0 free sittings

provided, the IncoqKmted .Sin iety having i;rauted £60
in aid <if the exiM'ti!>e. The pariitb of Weet Lee, or
Wcstlcy, about a mile distant, was. after the dcatractiaa

of Its church, united with thiii pnri'<h.

LANCiPON, \VK>T i
.Sr. Wim i, a parish, in the

union of 1)uv<ib, hundred of Hcw<!Horuc(;h, lathe of

St. Ac<;(>tim;, La-tern Divinon of Ihe connty of

Ki:nt, .tj mileii i.v.l fri>ni l>ovor; containnig 86 inha-

bilant.i. nie liv inu ia a perpetual curacy, endowed with

a |Hirtion of the reetorial lithci ; net income, £47 ;

patron, Archhi-hop of Cant, rlitiry
,

iinpnipriatdr of

the remainder of the reit..rial tithes., the Owner uf

Langdon Ahbey. Tin Lllllr^h is in ruinn. An aliliey

for White canons, deilicatcd to the Blex.xed V'irgui

Mury ami St. Thonnu the Martyr, was founded here

Ml lly.'. hy WiUaim de .\ubcrnlle. which at the di«»o-

iiition, liail a re M iiue i-iini.ded at £56.6.: lliii' ahlj«-y

I* kl.ileil 1(1 liave heeii the fir»t relij;ioui< house ili.-M)hed

hy llet.ry VI 11.

L.VNI.l'MlOE (St. JyuHKf ). a parish, in the union
of LrxiU N and ^\' i > -tii i i:. Imndred of WlNtrTREE,
Northern Diu-imi ot tin- i unity uf Ksskx, 'i^ miles

(S. by i; 1 fruiii ('.'K li' -ti r
,

ecnlainiiii; inlinhitant«.

This pari-li i* of very hunted cvlcnt, and is bounded
on Ihc ea<-t by the river Colne, which is here navigable

;

the sod in generally a strong loam producing average

crops. I'hc living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £14. 13. 4.; patron, Earl Waldqpave. The
tithea have bit n comnmled for a mat^haage of A480,
aal^ect to the payment of nlei, whkh on the away
hate aaaanted to the |Aebe ewpdata 90 aetc%
ralaad at A«6 per uunm. The dmrai ia an ancient

cdifleewithatower of abuMi the eaat window of tha

chancel la decorated with anaMfoiM anMMial baaiinfh
Than ta a aoaattNattoaal admaL

LANGFIELD, a townah^ in tba pariah of Hau-
PAX, union of ToDHoaDBN, wapentake of Moauv,
West Riding of the county of YoEK, I If miles (W, hlf

S.) from Halifax; cootaining 8S14 inhabitants. Oil
Stofxtley Pike, a lofty emineaee in this township, n
(Yilumn hail been raised, commemorative of the great

military achievements of the Duke of Wellington.

LANUFOKD (St. Axukkw), a pariah, in the tmion
and hundred of RtG(.i.K<\VADa, coonty of BeoFORD, "i^

miles (S.I from llii;i:h nwadc
;

containing ''26 inhabit-

ants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's booke at £8 j pieacnt net inoame, £840 : it is in
the patinBB(e «f the GtowBi Invropriator, M. E. Wdlty,
Eaq.

lANGFORB (Sr. Jfiar), n pariah, hi tha vnhm of

biyiiizea by Google
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fABRINCDON, partly in the linndrcd of l"»nuiNr.riON,

county of Berks, nnd partly in the handred of Bamp-
TON, routity ot OvKOBD, .ij milfg (N. E. by B.) from
Lcchladc

)
contajniiig 678 inhabitants. The living ii> a

vicanigf, valued in the king's books at £^\. \g. 4^.

;

prewnt net inromr, £."<49
; fmtnm, \V Viriird, Esq.;

appropriatorE, Dfaii and ('lia|>ti>r 1! I. n <ilii. Tlic

church hB« hn-n repaired and 140 Irn -.ittmipi provided,

the IncorjMiratrd Surii-ty luiMiij i;rnntod £hO in aid of

the expense. 'I'lure Ih a t hniit l of t-aM- al Litfli- Far-

riogdon. It i« said that the boundary line of (Sir two
count divides tbe church uid churchyard. For elec-

tond ptirpaam the whole pulih I* itlidMd to OxftMrd-

shirc.

L.\N(;F()R1 >
|
N, 'Vr/,j v). a puritih, in the union of

MAi.noN, Imndrcii of I HiiR.sr.vni.K, N<inhem Divivion

of the county of E-iSKx, '2 miles ( N. by W.) from Mal-
dun

;
containing 'i73 inhabirjint». This imri»h is about

MX miles in circnmference, and m boundetl nn the »uuth

by the Chclmer and Blackwater navigation. The hving

it a rectory, valued in the king's bcKiks at £10. 4. 9^. |

patron, J. R. Wewomb, Eaq. The tithea have been
commuted for a rent-cbarfe of 4SfO, aottject to (ba
paynent of rate*, whkh on tba mtitffi baw anumlad
to £M. 13.9.) tbedebo eompriMS M aoci. ?aloed at
Mover aiuram. The chnreh ia a nnaU ancient ediloa.

A arbool te condtuMdm the NatioiMl plao.

LANOEORD (Sr, JmaiiKw), m ponab, is the vdIod
of SwAFVBAii, htHMlMd of Soom Gkbbmbob, Western
Division of the oowrtr of Nobvole. 6^ miles (w. s. w.)

from Watton ; containing 30 inhabitaiita. Tbe Uviiw
ia a diecbarged rectory, with that of Ickboroogb anited,

not valued in the kin);'8 bo<ik» ; net Income, £'239

;

patrons. Lord lierncrs and Lord Ashhurtnn. Tlie

church is an nneient building of flint, with a square

western embattled tower 1 it contain* iievend nicmorials

of the Mctbwolds and Uarrards, formerly lord* of the
place.

LANGFORD (Sr. ItARTnnioMKv), a perish, in the
union, and Northern Division of the wapentake, of
New.»rk. Southern Division of the county of Notting-
DAM, 3| milc« (N. N. E) from Newark

;
containing 19.*!

inhabitants. The livinpr is a ppr(H-tiinI enrncy . net

income. £-10
;
patrons. Master and Fellow-i of 'IVinitv

College, Catnl)ndi.'e. The Fo>-«e-rond crosses the parish,

end the river Trent boiiiid.'i it on the \ire<t.

LANGFOKD, u handet. partly in tbe [jarish of

BKWBiNi.Tnv, hundred >if HRkNT with Wu i xiro.s,

and partly m the parifh of CBi'BCnii.L, hundred ot

\ViNTER«TOKi;. Kusieni Divifinn of the county of

SoMKKxi I, :"i5 "'f''^ (V. N, F.) frotti Axbridgc : the

popnlati<in i'f returned with the respective parishi-.^.

Thi« place, which is -jitualed on the ixjad from Bristol

to Axbridgc, i« <|ivided into Upper and Lower Langford,

in which latter is tbe viUage, to the south of which is

Langford Court, tbe scat of Mrs. Addison.

LANGFORD>BUDVILLE (Sr. Jamss), a parish, in

«ha WHon of WvUimoiwit hmdnd «f UwMnam,
Wartan DMaioa of tte cmiitgrer8oimnT,a nflea

{V.w.bfW.) hem WdKagtao} eootai^M 006 tai>

baWtanlB, Ibt living b UMie4 to the viamige of
MBwrtoik

LANOFORD.URLB ^9r. NiemtiM}, o parish, fai

Aa woioa ofWiua*. hnodied of BMiica and Dou,
atmmrr andAmabny. and So«flwB>»fiaionB ofthe

19

county of Wilts, 5j miles (S.Vi.) from Wilton; con-
taining .S9 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued
in the king's books at £7. 13.4. ; patron. Earl of Pein*
broke. The tithes have been commuted Cor a rent-charge
of £145, subject to the pnynu iit <if rates, which on the
average have amoonte<l to £:i , the p;lebe coroprii<e» £>

llcrcs, valued at £10 per annum.
I.\N(.F()HI), STKKl'LK, or GREAT (JllSaixt^),

a parish, in the union of Wii.tdn, hundred of BkaNCU
iiiid DuLi:, Salisbury and .Vmeshnry, and Southern,

Divisions «f tbe comity ol Wii.i*. .V' nules 1 \. \v./ from
Wilton

;
containing .>s; inhabituntn. The livini; is a

rectorj', valued in the king's books at £:j4. 0. "j.
j pa-

trou.«, President and Fellows of Carpus Christi College,

Oxf<ird. The rectorial tithes have been commuted for

a rcut-cbaqje of £668. and certain imprr>priate titlit-< for

£4'2, subject to the |iayuieiit of rates, wl l h hi (he

average have respectively amounted to £;; and £4
j

the glebe eompriaaa 49 acica, valned at MO par aa-
num.

LANOHALB (fir. 5rjtMnr). a pariib, in tbe him-
(kcd of LoDBOM, Batten Diviaion of the eoon^ of
NoBrai,Kt 6 nflae (N. N. W.) firom Bongif. The livinff

ia a aaelacv, ttuMad to Oat of KfaMead, and not valned
la the hio^a beoln.

LANOHAH (Sn Mtmr). a pariah, in tbe onion of
LsxiMm aad WiManaa, Colehealtr OMrioa of flie

hondred of Lnnnr. Northern DivirioQ of tbe coBBly
of EaaaXf If nik C«>by N.) from Sedbani 1 «antauiinf

8»1 faibaUtanta. 1%i8 pariah, mbUb. la hounded on tbe
north by the navigable river Stoor, le aopposed to have
derived its name from the great length to which it

extends. It contains about 3000 acres of good land j the
soil i» generally fertile, and tbe land is in a good atate

of cultivation. The living is a rectory, valued in the
king's books at £17. 11' 0^. ; it is in the patronage of
tile Crown, in right of the duchy lif T.iim aeter. The
tithes have been commuted for a rent vharjji ot £629.4.,
subject to the payment of rates, wliich on the average

have amounted to £147 ; the glebe C4iniprises 63 acres.

Tiic church is a small ancient edifice, with a tower, and
consi.>'ts of a nave with a south aisle and chancel. There
if a |ilace of worship for Baptist*; also a small endow-
oieiit for tbe instruction of cMldran, and a Nationa]
Fchoo! has been established.

l..V\i;[!AM t^T. I'kd-h .i.Mi Sr. Ptri.). a puri->h,

ill tile union and soke of O.ikh vm, nnuity of Ut Ti. vND,

'i niik-« IN, \\'.) frtmi Oakham; n ii'iiImiil' Cos inhubit-

aot.'-. The Uving, with that of Uruoke, is annexed to

the vicarage of OakhanL ANatinnal acfaoal ia aup|iortad
by endowment.

I, \Ni;HAM (St. .W^rv), a parish, in the union of

Stow hundred of Blackbourn, Western Divisiuu of

the county of Sf rroLK, 3^ miles (B. by S.) from Ix-

worth ;
containing '204 inhabitants. Ihe. living is a

rectory, valued in tbe king's books at £5. 16. 10^. j it is

in tbe patronage of the Crown. The tithes have been
commuted for a reait-cfaoii|i ofAiU8»anl(iaet to liw pay-
meat of ratca, wliidi an tho amiagia hnn anonlad to
AIM) the ipthe eonpriaeaMacKB, vaihiadBtAroper

*'Tu^NGHAl|, GREAT, or BIWOP8 {Sr. AmomEW).
a palish, in the nalon of WALanfOBAM. hnadiad of
Holt, 'Wcatcm IMvWob ef the coonty of MoBfout. 4
Brilaa nr. •.ir.) horn Ok^ } centaining 975 inhabitanilab

DS



LAN LAN
Th I uiiL' 1^ a discharged vicaragi-, valued in the king;'*

buok^ at £4. 10.^.
;
present net income, £146) patron

and uppritpriatnr. Hi»l>i>p nf Norwich.
LANGHAM, l.irn.K ( St. .»/(BH,a parisb, in the

hundred of Hoi.t, Western Division of the county of

NoHi'ui.K, 3 miles W. by W.) from Cley. Tlte living

IK a vicaraf^, united, witli the rectorjr of Bfadwnejr

and the perpetual curacy of Glandfurd, to tke rectory

of CociktlMsrpa, nd valued ia the Uiig'i booki at

L&NOLBY, K«1wpdi7, in the puiah of HAiinraAD*
- NoBBts, hnadnd of FAtBcaora, comity of Bbkbi, 4|
miles (s ) fmra But lUqr : the vapDlalioa to fotmiicd

with the pariah. Hm diapil Im Mag liiMB liMB dcM>

LANOLEY, B tMnnhip. Id the pamh Md oniaii of
Laitcbutbb, Watern Diviaiao of Cbbbtbk ward,

Nortbern Diviitoii uf the county palatine of Dvrham,
&| mtlea (N. W.) fmm Pnrbam ;

containing 75 inbahit-

anta. On the bank of the river Browncy arc the mini
of au ancient castellated maii!«i<iu, fornirrly beloogiBg to
the fatnily <if Scroope, nf Holtou in YorkaluCi part of
which has hivn converted into a fBrm-houi!ie.

LAXGLEV {St. JoH.v THK A.'>'.i.voAt;sr), a parish, in

the union of SAiKKo.v-WAi.tiKN, hundred of Clavkr-
IMO, Northern Division of the county of Eiaax, 7|
mile* (W. 8, W. I from Saffron-Walden

i contuinini; 3S4
inhahitantii. The living ia an endowed vicaraj^, an-

nexed to Claverin^j impropriators, Governons of tbe

IIoKpitaU of Cliri)<tchareh, Betlilcliera, and St. Thomas,
Londnn, The impropriate tithes have been rninmuti-d for

a rcnt cliarcc ot'£l j'J, and the vicarial for £ 1 i t. ••ubjcct ti>

the paynKM' of rut (•», which on the avera^;!' Innc riv-iinc-

tively amouiiti il ti) £4 and £40; the glol>e i'>ii:|iri.>.< H

4" acres, valued at £">."> per annum Tin- chiii« l. a vi rv

aiiiii lit cilifii c, cnlarfjed by tlic ddilitiDH uf ocluiiii i 1

duriug ita appropriation to the priory. There i» a
place of wotaii^ hr Baptiitai alao a anall Natiaual

Iwni.rv {Sr. IftK) '!, a pari.ih, in the union of
lIoLLiM.noRNK, hundrcil of Kvbokne, lathe of Avi.Kg-

roHD, Weiitem Division of the county of Kr.NT, 4 miles

E.) from Maidstone; containing 244 iidiabitantc.

The hvins is a rectory, valued in the kinc's boolu at

£6. 19. 9|. j pre«i«ut net lucume, £J90 ; patron, P.

Paaqr. Siq> tken ia a plaee of wonllip for WailcyaB

LAN6LEY (St. MteiiAmt),m paridi, hi tke union
of LoDBOii aad Cutbbimg, handled of Lobdom, Bai(>

•ra OMatoa of the coantjrof No»>oM( 1 tnfle (n.)

Aran Loddont contalnfaiKi6l lalialiltaBta. Thla pariah

ia aitaated on the liver Tate, nrWdi to aav^aida ftom
YamKMthloNomidi. ThoUvingtoaperpatnaleannri
net ineoncv iE45 ; patron atid impropriator. Sir W. B.
FkoetOTj Bart. The impropriate tithe^i have been Com-
muted for a rent-charge of £400, subject tu the piiyment

of rale*. Tin' rlmn h i« remarkable for the In-.-iuty of
its windows, whii h are all of richly alained gtasii : the

interior wax iinn li cnibellixhed hy the late Sir T. B.
Friictor. Bart, (father of the present patron), and hl«

lady. .\ Hi'luiol is) supported by Lady Proctor. An
abbey of I'rcmon'^trnten^iau caunuK, in honour of the

Ble«i<cd Viiyin M»r), was founded and endowed, iu

119ti, by Kiibert Fitz-Kuger Hellu, the revenue of
which, at the diaaolvttom waa valued at £196. 10. 9.

HO

Its site is niiw calli-d tlir firuiL' . ;ind neur it, In a fiuc

park well «ii<rk< d with il<'<-r. it l.aiigU-y Houac, a hand*
siitiir -it nu t lire, havni^ a quadiail|galar tBIIvt iirta||

from each of its four au(fle*.

LANGLEY, a thap« Iry, in the pariah of Shivtos-
lndrr-Whichwood, uniim of Chippino- Nobton,
bnndrvd of Cbahlingtum, county of Oxroao, 5 miloa
(N. B.) from Durturd i containing 44 inhahilanta.

LANGLEY, b thaMhy, is tha nutoh of Juitam-
BoaMau,, haodaid of CBMBona, analhini INviiton

of die oovnty of Sauw, aitoa (W.) Awa MmAW«b>
lock : tha popalalioii to Ktaacd wNh tha tawnahip of
IUiddnr<

LANGLEY. a haialct, ia (ha paridi vT Cbavbb.
Oif.BBlOB of STBATRMtD-vMii-Avoit, Healqr Di«totoB

of the bnndied of B*at.teMWAT. Soathera Difirim «f
the county of Waawica, 4^ miles (fl. p.. hyF.) ftaaa

Henley-in-Arden }
containing 104 inhabitants.

LANGLKY, a tythiiig. in the pariiih of KixiiTON-
St.'Michael. Nortt>em Diviaioo of the hundred of

Damrrham, Chippenham and CbIdc, aad Northern,
Divisions of tbe county of Wilts, 'l^ roilea (N.) from
Chippenham ;

cimuiiniii); .^60 inhahilanta. A small
i>choiil ix Mippcirtrd by xuhscriptioo,

LANtJLEY, AllUOT S (>> I.awrkxck). a parLib.

in the union of Wati-obd, liiiii<lri-il of CAsiitu.or liberty

of St. Alban»', county of llKNTroao, mile (E. bys.)

frt)m Kmg s Langley
;
containing 1S(hO mhabitants The

living IS a di.M~)inri^<l vicarage, valued in the king s

books at £1.'i
;

|ir< -i iil net iiuiiine, £'^7'*
i pntmn and

impropriator. Sir J. l ilimr. Hart. ITie church ii partly

Niinimii, ir.iil |iiirtly lu tlir l;i(rr ^fyli- uf lCiii;li»li archi-

ttt fun- It liii* a •-(jiitirc luurr ;.tiriinMiiiii il ^»)' u short

6|)iri'. nml luiiiaLij- -nim' liuiiil-'.'Uic inoiiutui ut-, among
which !fl one t' I C liii-i .Iictr *- llitiiniirul. an^l (i(hf*r sepul-

I lir il tin iiioriiils, A \ iti iH.Ll -chool (or I ju 1io\'m, en-
ilowt-d «itli £10 p'-r uiiiium. and n hirol of iiulustry

for irirl«, with i.^ yr iinniiin. i>ri' turltoT "-upjiortcil hy
xubjitripliou : tliere is alwi auolhi r hool, Mi]>|>nri< d hy
charity. Here are some corn ntid ii»[>i r mill- 1 lic

Grand Junction canal |Ki«Ke« through the par'^ii . and
the London and Birniinghoin railway within lean than
a mile of the church. Nicholas de Break^pear, who
first instructed the Norwegiana in Christianity, and the

only Englishman ever raieed to the popnUtm, waa bom
in tbto pariah, Ihoagh tha pbtre from which ha took
Ua Baaia to allwaliil iB the adjoining pariah of St
Ificfaad: he aaanmed the tilte of Adrian IT., and waa
poiioBwl iB 1169, iB tha fifth year of hto poatitorta, by
a eitiaHi of Rmw^aduHMt bob ha lafiaMd to eoaataata

^'^NOLEY.BUIUIBL (Sr. fcrs*), a pariah, hi the
unidB and handred of CHtmniiAK, Chippenham and
Calne, and Northern, Divlaioos of the county of Wilts,

li mile (N. by K.) from Chippenham
;
containing 4^8

inhabitants. The hne of the Gieat Westem lailwiy
paawa through the pari«h. The iivlBg to B Tectoryv

valued in the king's books atflf.y.s).; praMOtaat
iiicoMie. i.Jii6 ; patron and incumbent. Re*. R. Aaha,
A Nchoiil is supported by charity.

LAN(iLKV-DALB, a joint township with ^^hotton,

iu the p.irii<li of Staindhop, union of Ti;i:«ii) M.t. Suuth-
Western Division of DAUi.iMiTON w.ird, .Soutlu rii Divi-

aion of the county palatine of DuaHAN, 4j miles (N.)

from Bamatd-Caatto I coBtaialng, with Shottoa, <I7

L^iyuUL,*.. oy Google



LAN LAN
Inhabitant*. Thnre i« • place of worship for We«lejran

Metbodista ( also a amBll Bchnctl. pttrtly i^appnrtrrl by
the Duke of B«<irord. The sincltiri^^-works i-«t;ibli»lR-il

here yield wei-kly tipwunl* of :i(i<io stoiw. irf lead, aud
4000 ODUCC8 ot Hilvcr. lii rc is au snLicnt tOMr, Ibr-

mcrljr an out-pi>''t txlfmpng to Kaby castlf.

LANGLKY, KIN(; S (/111 Haints), a pari-ili, in flu-

union of Hem t:i.-HEsir»Tr*D. hundred tit Uacdrt m,

county ol Hfiiti'okd. U( iiiilcji i VV.s.w i frmn IIiTt-

fnrd
i

COUMItiiif; \ Vt.i nilmliitunt^. The lii iiiL' l-i a
vicarage, valued in tho kiui: .1 biioks at £h

,
[>atr<jn and

appn>priat(>r, Bith'ip of Ely. The a(>prii[)riiiic tithes

hr»ve bft u citiiiimitt-il Nir a n;iit-i U:ir;;f uf* strlOO, tho

vicarial for £'i'ZO, subjctt tu tlit [>ay lutat i)t ratta, wUicii

00 the latter have, on the avcrai^, ainoanlcd to £10;
the appropriate |;Iebe romprines 95 aore«, and the vica-

rial 5 acres, respectively valued at £100 and £15 per

•uoani. The church is built of flint aud stone, with a
aqwm embatt1<d inwrr oiirinoanted bjr* abort wfkt,
«nd lam been enlarged aud gaUcric* boiU) by wbicb WO
Am »ittinR« have bean pn>ri4Mlt th* Illcat|MMUaA
Society having graaledMM fa iid «f ite cqNOKi it

it icaurkibla aa «aat>iaiiig the tnnb of Edhmmil de
huffiif, fiftb Mm of Edwud m., and Duke of York,
wIm> vw bom atn aocicnl ngral pdaoe fanct Im (Bed
in 1408, and •mm fanriod in the dnucb of tbo priorf,

from which, at tko diwolutiou, his tomb vttLSs removed
to the parish ohweb. Here is a Sunday National

cfaool. A large paper-manufactory aBbrds employment
to about so persons. The London and Birmingham
i^hnqr> not lar distant, and the Grand Junction canal

poaaM tbroagb tbe parish, in cxcavatinig: for whteb a
human $keU>t«iii and jaw bonc«, of ^iKiittlic «ize, were
found in lU-iO, and an ancient sword and a apear in

liS'fl. The poor of this parish are entitled to about £8
per annum from the Loogatock estate, under the will of

Henry Smith; £10 per annum tinder that of Lorly

Mary C^wipcr, i:10 uiHivtni inii.it-r n ?ti-i|iif^t nf I.aily

ChaHottf Itiirli.ira ViUiem, and have alsu a jiHUt mtcrcBt
uitli ih'iK.- ill' till' parishes of Wutltiri.l uiul ClkcnicS in

tin; Hftllurd uhiii-limnes" at Wutinrri. A priory, or

boni?.o tur inarh jiiLathurp, (ouiuit.\l lierc fty Itiv^t'c. '^>'>n

of K<i'>i-rt llt-ilc, or Hclkf, bm uftt rv* ;iriU < iiUiri;<'(l and
iiniri' hl»t.-rally endowed by thf iiiuiiifiK in < i>i itif kint;-*

Kdward I., II,, III., and IV., pusL-t-^-icd. in tin: 'ititb t.t

lli-iiry VIII., a r. venue of £150. 14. H. Qini-ii Mary
re«t«irt.d it ftir a prioreiu and nuna, but it waa tut^Uy

•ll|)prc«scd in tlic I st of Elizabeth.

LAXGLKY, KIRK (.St. MtcnASi.), a parish, in the

onion of Uei.per, hundred of MoRLEsrosf and Lit-

CBi-acu, Suuthem Diviaiun of the county of Daaav,

4^ miles (W. N. W.) fiWD Oerbjr ; conUinini &S3 inba*

bitaoti. The living ia « rectory, vilocd in the Ung'a
books at £i<j.^. 1. ; prcaiatiMtin«aiMbi68l8i iMtnn,
Godfrey :Mcyuell, Ei^q. Tha chwNli ma aaany da-

atwjpad bf the vioikiit toaipcat wbicb bantened bi 1HS>
A anfanal-baiiae was aicetod fay aabacttjrtfa» lo 17n,
aad cndoned is I7M, br ^ B**-Mm Baihy. then
pcBtaTj vitb bmd now ktfor A»syaBr,nda^^^bl
ntB, with a imt-charn of

LANGLEY-MARtSH (5r. iKiar). apwriah. in tbe
union of Eton, hundred of Stoke, comity of lit ckin»-
IIAM, comprising a portion of the market-town of Coln-

brook, aud conuhiing 1797 inbabitanla. Tba liviog ia

(0 tba vknnga of
SI

Dean and Canons of Windsor
;
impropriator, W. Nash,

E^q. The filtl chapel of Pt. Mary, whith formi the

chancel of tlir rbnrcb, was iTut lvd in tla- tniu' i.^t iMlw uril

I, th<Tc Hrr tbi'io fttunr sfalL-s anti a [ii^ritia m the

ehunccl. 'I'iii-Tc i» also a curaiu^ thiipel, built for a pevr

Ijy Sir Jnlin Kcdi-rmistiT, in whii b is |^rivat(' pro-

perty, ."iMai lu'd til thr fslatc i)f L.-iiiclt-'V I'ark , anuL-xcil

tu tlie I'cw IS a library left by the same btm-fiiLtor, fur

till- n<«i.- nf ihe vicar and fithir ministers. Tl.t r'.' is a

place iif wnnihip for Inili'innidriits ; and a .Natmnal

school for girls is supporl(.'d by tub-iLTiptu iii. Sir Jrihu

Kctlcnnixtrr founded, m 164S), alin»h;iii«r» for tuur

piior p-'oph , and cudtAvi-rt ibcni ivith [<r<ipiTly priiducing

£."j'i. ^. pur annum. Uciiry Scyinuur crctttd utbers for

six inmates, in support of which, Captain Henry Seymour,
in 1733, bciqueatlied £30 per aonum. 'llie Great West-
ern railway pnaart tbmgb tba paiilhf to tlia north of
tfa« church.

LANGLEY, MBYNBLb • townabipk » the pariah

nf bnK.LAiMLBir, oinian of •Bnt^cm, bnndfed of

HomnoN and Lmannea, Soailbm Diviaion of (ba

of DiSMTi Oa nopJatiiaa ia ratmnsd with Cbo

lANGLBY-FRlORY, an aitim.iiarachia] libotr, in

the bandied of Wnar Ooaco«n» Korthern Division of

<lw eoitntyt^ LaienraBt oontaining 16 inhabitants.

A priory of Benedictine nuns, in honour of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, was founded iu the beginning of the reiga

of Henry H., by WiUiaa Fantulf aad Boigia hia wife,

the revenue of wbii^ at tba diaaolHtiaii, wna catimaled

at £34. 6. 2.

LANGO.acbapelry, in the towo»hipof Dii.Li!<«fMt,

parish, and Lower Division of the hundred, of Black
BURN, Northern Division of the county palatine of

L.iNCABTEM, 5j miles (P. W. by S.) from Clitheroc : the

population is returned witb Billinjton. The living is a
pcrfH'tnti? rurjif^v

;
net iiimnn-, . [latrtm^ Vii ar of

liiat kbiirn. Tlu: i hapud bab been cnlar>;i d, and 1 17

free skCtui^B provided, the lucurpuruti'ii ^ihi ii-ry having

granted £"45 in aid of the expense. Htrc. in -yn, Duke
Wada foiisht an nnsuccciafnl battle agtuunt Ardulpb,
King of Norlbiimbcrland.

LANt.l'ORT-EAST-
OVKR i.li.i. SiisTs), an in-

c<)r|Mirated market-town,and
a parish, having separate ju-

niHlictioU, and the head of a
union, locally in the hundred '

of Pitney, Western Division

of tite county of Somerset,

4i miles (W. S. W.) from .So-

BMrton, and 130 (w. h. w.)

from London, on the great

waatare voadi oontainlni;

IMS Tbia plaea

la ofgnat antiqnity, and ia I

navB fram tba SaiOB worda Smg, aitcoded. and port, a
tam, turn tbe length of ita principal atmt: ia tba
Nonnan anrvay it & call«d Laiiportk. It waa a royal

burgh in the time of William the Cunqurror, and con-

tained 34 renideut burgesses. In the civil war between

Cliarlea I. and the parliaiiieiit, Langport being considered

a commanding station, wa« well garrisoned, and alter-

nataljr in tbe poMcaaioti of tlie rmpal and of tlM parii*'

OKDtaryibicea. injdy 1644, tba VinnarwBreeDnipdM

CNjPontfiaa SeaL

to liavB derimd ita
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to abaiiddii the plaix-, from the re«alt of ui engageneiit

here, in which 300 ini'ii were kilted, and 1400 nuile

prisiincrx. The town is situate*! on the river PuTCt,

which in na\i|;ahlc for bai^, near it* junctiou with the

Yco and the lie : at tke wwlwn fntmice « M17 trndtat

bridge of ten arches croMca tke rivar, and then iM atae

other bridgM* wbich an veiniKd from the Iboda of

enrpanitioa. At the eutem ajtpraach, on the ancicBt

limn of fiiriifinitjoii, is aa arch thrawii over the road,

wbich xupiMirts a tmilding called the " Hanging Cbapd,"
fonwrtf devoted to tcligkius oaai> aad, dnring Moa>
mooth'o reMKoo, baving hccn tha |iloee of osaration.

bat WW oecnpiedm a pritwta naidenM. The prtDcipol

part of the town ia on an cmiBCOce, and contmanda lonie

ploiafaig and ntcaaife viewa ; bat that part near the

river 1^ngloviaaat))ect to <TrqDentiiitiDd»tion«. Since

isno, the genaiala|l|>earann- of the whole has been much
impruvcil, bjT the CKetion of many new hooica, and the

inhabitants are supplied with excclK'ht water from an
adjacent wtll. A con»iderable Iralhc in coal, culm, iron,

timbiT, "alt, corn, i^r,, i-^ carried on with L<mdou. Bristol,

and various olhcr places : and xevcral boats, of from

eight to fourteen tons' bunlen. are constantly cnipluyed

between this town and lirid^cwatcr. The market la on
Saliirilay : fairs, arc held on the Monday before Lent,

Uic second \\ citii'Mlay in AuRuiit, tVic lust Monday [)Ut

one in Sei triii'n r, and the la«t M'tnday in NrivcnilKT,

for cattle. I'lic government <if tin- Iciwii M-lfd, Ijy a

renewed clnirtcr uf Jiinii-a I., in tlic year U1I7, in a

corporation < nn^isliof; of t w< K e c liiel Ijurc' -^i ni'-IudnitJ

a )nirlrci 1 1 instK'c, and twn Ijadiii^, as-isU-il liy a rei uriiiT,

tinMi i| 1-,, - niiuit-at-niiicv, ami otliir (illi<<rs. 'i'lu-

pcirtri'i-M' iinil liaililfM an' i ln ii'il (njin tile Ixjdy corporate,

annually on Nov. 1st. nnd the recorder, town-clerk, and
Serjeant -at-mace, ax vncaiiciets occur. The ptirlreevc,

j^^^'il e, and nuortler, are justices of the peace : the

portrei i c is coroner for the borough anil clerk of the

market, and hi* prrdece-isor is justice. The corporation

are eMijinwcre<l to hidd a court of record before the

portreeve, recorder, and bailifh, cvcfjToeadaf, for plcaa

not exceeding the valae of 40*. The towB>haO,WhlA ia

a naat cdtteB^ via aneted abant 1733. Tbfa bofoa^
amtaieaihen to parilaaicnt la^ idpiaf Bdvaid 1.,

bat the privilege was not BubMqaenfljr eaernaed. It haa

laldjr bees nwde a poUiog-pkee fnr the waleni diviaiao

of the ODOB^. The livii^ * discharged vicarage,

united to that af Uaiah-Epiacopi. The chnrch ia an

ancient atraetara, in the earijr atyle of English architec-

tara; in the aaatena trindaw, aoMmgat other reprcsenta-

tiona in ancient ataincd glaaa, are those of the twelve

Apoatka : the chnrch haa lacently underi;rmc new inter-

nal arrangement and decoration. There is a place of

worship for independents. Tlie free grammar kchnol

was founded dbont.the year 107S, by Thomas (iillett for

all boya icaidJng in the town? the prcH^nt income in

£70 per annum, and the average number of scholars

iib<nit :10. A National school, for children bclon|;iu|; to

the parishes uf Lan^)rt nnd Hui«h, was erected in

IMy, and i« suppurtiil by voluntary contributions. Two
poor persons of this parish are eli|;ible to alinxhfiriws

founded at Somerton, in thin county, by Sir Kil«ard

Hesif, in lfi'2fi. An hospital for lepers, dedicated to St.

Mary .MatrilalLOe, stood here previnu'^ly to IJIO. The
poor law union of Langport comnrisca ^ pnriahea or

placei, uniler the caKM S4(aanuaaaj and rontaiM,

according to tha cenana of 18S1, • pnpalaHoH «f
16,354.

LAN0R[CK-V1LLE» a cbapdry, in the anion at
BonroN, soke of UanRCaarta, pactaof Liniiacv, connty

ofLtitcoLMi oontainioKfimlBbahitaBta. Lanerii k-Viiie

«aa, with alx othcf mtrieta, CNOted a taamabip, by act

of parlwnent, hi ISIS, on tiie oecaaion of n vcay estcn-

aive drainaga of afaont 14^000 aerea of Wildataoe, and
the aatera and weatnn fcaa, and ia net dcpaadoM oa
any pariah. A diapd haa Imbb ececled hcva, oaAWW
consecrated in l» 18. The Ivinfj la a pofpetnal eanwy i

net inconte, £91 ; patrona, certain 1>nstees.

LANliRIIMiK {St. Mjmr Mmmmjuik). a pariah, in

the onion of Bath. hundNd of Bati-Foki m. Eastern
Division of the cininly of S<i¥r.H«rT, 4 niilt -

1
v. by W.)

from Bath ; containine lOtf inhabitants. Iht lu nif^is a
diacliareed rectory, valued in the king s bookp at £.">. 19.

i
prcMrnt net income. £111

,
{xilron, William Blath-

wayt, Em|. At otic of tlic extremities of the parish ia

Lansdown hill, where a blooily, thongh iiideciKive. battle

was fought between the royal and the parliameutarian

armies, in the year 1643. In rebuildinii: the rectory,

house, a few years since, several sttme colhns and skulls,

and a «ilvcr-inounted battle-axe, were di«covere<l.

I..\\(.Illf;(i. n joint lowii-liip with MealriLV. in the

]iarj-(l 1,1 illvii M I 1 I III. Ulil '11 rit W H.TON. A 1.1. K R O V I.E

ward b. I iw Dirsv'iit, We-tcrn liivi-mn of tlkc county of
(

'i \i mill, 7 miles iW. N, U !' trxin Wig|0O| COB-
tftlliuij;. Willi .Mialrij_', '.'fiO inli.ilpltuiil

LANfilUSll, a txtlii: in tlir iTiri>h and hundred
of KtirMi iiv, IVlcr^tield and Northern Divisions of
t).r i iiiiury <>; Siii'THAiinaii: tlM popola^oB IB Rtofaad
with tl;.- ii.'iiL-li,

L.\N ( 1 ^I'.rr, a lowii-lni., ill the piiri~li of I'rMSTONi:,

uniou of Wuuiitv, «u[«iilul\c »l .Siaincboss, West
Ri<lin|; of the county ot York. miles (S. W. ll)PW.)

from Peni^ioiie i containini; .t.'d iiilinbilant>.

LANCiSI'DNIC, a pari<-h, in (he union of NewroRT,
Lower Division of the hundred »f C«LnicoTr, county of
IfoNMOOTn, 4^ milca (B. by N.) Inn Navpoctf can-
talaii^ 194 inhahitanla. Tha Uvfaig ia • iHadia]^
rectecy, vataed ia the king's books at £4. 1.0}; mmM
aatiiflaaw. AIM I patron. Her. ONKleaOoae. AaMU
acfcool la diiedy anpported by tha fawainbent.

LANGTHORNB. a towaah^ hi Oa parfih n«
mikm of Baiui.1, wapentake of Hmmksui. North
Riding of tha eonnty of Yoaa, 3| lailea (N.W. by N.)
from Bedale; eontalaing 134 InbaMtanta.

LAN6TH0RP. a township, in the pariah of Kikbt-
ON-Tns.Moon, wapentake of Hallikrw, Nocth Riding
of the county of Yukk, I mile (N. W.) fimn Bovovg^
bridge; contsining I St) inhabitants.

LjVNGTHWAITII, a joint township with Tilts, in

the parish and union of Uum v^tkr, Nurtbem Division

of the wa|>entake of Stiukmirtii nnd Tickhiu., Wect
Riding of the county of Vdiik

;
cnntaining '2M inhabitanta.

LANGTOFT (Nr, >/;r/( (f.; ;, b (larish, in the anion
of Boiasit, wapentake of Ntsi", partJt of Kf.*TKVi!!«,

county of Linc oln, 2 miles (\. N. w.) from Market-
Deeping

;
containing 6o6 inhabitants. The living is a

dii>ehar|^Hi vicarage, valu>-d in the king's biHikx at £5.
fi. 7^ ,

present net income, £'2hM
;
patron. Sir Gilbert

Ilcathcotc, Dart.
;
impropriators, lb. irs ot the late R.

Parker, £sq. There ia a small endowment fur a achooL
LWGTOIT {St. Fmm), a pariah, in the obIob of

.-ujui^L.. i.y Google
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Durnns, iwpeaHik« of Dickbmkg, East Riding of

the ooaoty of Yomn ; contaioing 5^3 inhabitants, of

which number, 406 are in the township of Langtoft,

which is partly within the liberty of Sr. VExm%a, 6^
mile* (N. by w.) fnm Orett DriMeld. The livinK is a

dMduurged vicange, with the perpctnal curacy of Cotton

aooexed, valtied in tlie king's boolcs at £B
;
prrscnt net

income, £31)4; patruu, Hun. A. U. CMbcart; impro-
priator, iicv. E. (Jibbons. Then b » place of wwsbip
for Wcfllcyan Methodists.

LANGTON, a township, in tliv luirii'li nf GAiNroKD,
union of Tersdalk, Houth-Wcsti ni DivisiDii of Dar-
LiNOTON ward, Southern Division ot the county palutmo

of DiKUAM. 8| miles (£. by S.) from Bonuml-Castlc
containing I07.iabibi(uta. A adlwtool ia aappocted
by cliarity.

LANitTi iN i >.' M {rojhkt), a parish, in the union
of HoitNt AS! i.i , wupLtitiiktj of Sol Til G \ HTR R B. part*

of LlNKSEY, county of I,IN< !ii.n 1^ null (W. hy Fi.)

from HorncBstlc
;
cont-iiiriiag 1 \ h uiliabiiaritt. 'I hc hung

i» u discbargrd rectory, valued in the- kiiii» books at

19.
;
present net income, itlsl

;
patron, Hi.'iliop

of Lincoln.

LANGTON (St. I'hrisu), a pari.-)!!, iu the uuiou of

Spil«uy, hnndred of Hill, part.s of Linpsrv, county of

Lincoln, 3^ miles (N. by \V.) from Spilsby ;
containing

Zjn inliabilaiita. 11m living i« a rectory, valued in the

king a hooka at £10. It. 3^. ; preaent net income, £^77

)

potroQ, GaoHpB Laitgtoa, Esq. A soft llmaatoiii^ called

calk, is fowM nithia itt limita.

LANGTON (Sr. OoMt). • pwiab. ia «be mioo of

HwiMeaanu, Eaalera Dinaiom at the wapentdca of

WftABOOC, ftrta of Lmmsv. coonty of Lmcouf* l|
mila (S.Sk«.)franiWiagbyi can4i^K«)C inhdbftanta.

The llvlag la a diacliaifed trieange, ?alaed in the kin^'it

boob* at C4. 13. 4. ; patrtme, alleraaldy, and joint im-

propriators, Earl ManvcTB and C. Turner, Esq. The
tithes have Ix-cii commuted for a rent-charge of £331.

IS. 6., subject tu the poymeot of rates, which on the

average have amounted lo CS6 ; the gicbc oompiiaea 9S
ecrcs, valued at £60 per annum.

LANGTON, a joint tuwni>hip with Bongate, iu the

parish of AppLEBY-ST.-.Micii.tF.L, Ekht ward, county of
WMTMORLANn, 1^ mile (E.) from Appleby, with wnick
the population is returned. Lani^ton, or Long Town,
wa» once a popuK>UB place, but wa-t almont de&troycd by

the Scots, in the rciirii >jf Edward II. At Kirkb<T|;h

dure wa.s iincieutty < hun li.

LANGTON (i>r. Ayi>!tKn-j, apuri«)i. in llic uninu of

Maltom, wapentake of BiiCKKOst, 1 i-i Iv ilin;; of tin-

county of YoKK ; t oiitaiiiinp; :f l 1 ioiiafiii.'jnts, of which

number, '266 aru in tliu towiiMliip of Langton, 3^ miles

(S. S K.) fnim New Ma)t<in. Ihc living IK • rectory,

valui'il I'l til ' k.iii; -. i>ii at
,

pri'iient net
incuOM', i4(>0 ; it ifi in the ]iatrona4;'.^ of the Crown.

LANGTON, CHURCH (.Sr. /'iri«Ka punvi,, ,ii tin-

union of Makket-HariioRoi <,ii , Innnln'd of tiiiiim »,

Southern Division of the connty ot 1.kh'k?tf.h, 4 miles

(N. by W.) from Market- UarborougU
;
coutuiuing b6is

inhabitants. The liting \% a rectory, valued in the

king's books nt £4t). U. 4. ; present net income, £ahy
;

patron, William Hanbnry, Etq. The Rev. William

Hanbnry, remarkable for his bcncrolent projects, and
extentive and nidustrious cultivation of tree* aod ptamte.

ind^enous and exotic, was for many years rector of
33
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this parish, and died fwre in 177B. There are fliiipiili

of case at Tborp-Lanjtoin and Tur-Longtoo.
LANGTON, EAST, a township, in t)ie parMh of

CHUKCH-LANaTON, Union of MARKET-IlARnORnrCa,
hundred of Gaktree, Southern Division of the county
of LKicesTER, 3^ miles (N.) from Market- 1larburoughi
containing £AI mhabitanta. Thomas Staveley, an
antiquary and church btaturian, was born here in

1686.

L.\NGT0N, GRKAT, a parish, in the union of

Nuhth-Allerton, wapentake of Gillini; East, North
Hiilini; of the county of Yohh

;
contnininp; 'IM intia-

bitantii, of which number, l.t.) are in ttie lownsiiip of

Great Luuston. TiA miles (W. N. W.) from North Allcr-

toii. I'l l l iiiij i-i a (hschargcd rectory, valued in the

kiiit;* bouk^ .'it frt, 10. 10. ;
present net income, ;

patrou, Duke of Eei ds. The church is a small edifice,

without aisles or tower; it stands in a retired situation

about half a mile from the vill^. A hoy»' si lii>nl is

supported by Mrs. Lawrence and the Rev. Dr. Drake.

Tlic river Swale runs throueh the parish.

L.VNGTON, HERRING, a parish, in the union of

WryvtorrH, hundred of I'nGsroMnic, Dorchester Divi-

sion of the county of Dokskt, .5 miles <N. W. hy W.)

from Weymouth
j

containing 20.5 inhabitautK. This

parish sutfcrcd much from an inundation of tlic sea in

Nov. iS'24. It is bounded on the soath-wcst by Weat
Fleet, which separatee it from that remarkable toagne
of laad tarmad the Cheail Bank. Bade of abclls abound
here to a canaMMiible depth, ao tbat Id many parte

there ia m aoil. The Kring ia a diaebarged reetavy,

nlued in tiie Uajfa booka at AY. 1. 11. i preaeat net

iMOBU^AlM: itM in tbe altenMte patronage of the

Cimm, in ri^t of the doehy of OoRmoli, and Isaac
Sparksr, Eaq. The church hai haea enlaifad, and 60
free Kitting* provided, the laeorpomted Society having
granted £"20 in ai<l of the expense.

LANGTON, LITTLE, n township, in the puiah of
GnsAT Langton, union of Noktii-Allcrtok, wapeB«
take of (ilLi.iNr.-KAST, North Riding of the county Of
York, 4-J miles (W. by N,1 from North-Allerton ; con-

taining 97 inhnbitantii.

LANGT()N-LONG-HL.\NDFORD (All Susts),
a perish, in the union of BLAKoroRD. hundred of Tim-
fERNR, Blandfnrd Division of the county of Dorsst,

i of a mile {E. 8. E.) from Blandford- Forum ; contain-

ing Ifl" inhabitants. The living is a rertory, valued in

the kin^; K lioiik» at £1:1. HI
;

preNent net income,

£:i'<)
;

patron, J. T. Karquhar^on, l>q. The church is

nil ancient edifice, and had formerly a cliuiitry in honour
of St. Mury and St. nnxna-s. .\ small liool is sup-

ported by sinbscriiit u The river Stour ninn through

the parish. An h(>spital for lepers also existed lu re in

the reign of Edward I,

LANGT()NM.\TK.\VERS (Nt. t,F.uHr.i:\, a parish,

III til. iiiiiiiii I : Warkiia.m and Pi khi.ck, hiindn'd of

KuH HAHiiou , Warehain Divi.-iori of tl.e etniiity of Uou-
SIT, 4 miles iS. V.A from forte-Castle; ei)ntaiiiinij; 676
inhabitants. The living is a reetury, valued ni the king s

biKiks at £14. 8, 9. ; present net income, £351 ; (talron

and ineumbent. Rev. John Dampicr. The church has

been enlarged, and 300 free sittings provided, the In-

corporated Society having granted iSUSM in aid of tlie

eipensc it had formerly a chantry for the nee of the

small priory of St. Leonard at Wilcheawnde, which waa
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folitiii<<l li.frirr tlif time tit' Edward III. There i« a

remarkatilt olilimjj tumulus williin tlie pari>>ti : cm fho

OUth i-" 'hf l'',n|;li>'h Clianiirl.

l.AN(;U)N, TIIOKP, a chapflry. in the pari-h c>f

C'Hi ncH-LANr.TON, union of St «R«irT-IlAB»oRin f;il.

hundred uf Gahtkek, SfiuthtTu l)ivi»i<iu of thr munty
of LeircsTKR, mile* <N. by E.) from Markoi-llar-

boruogh
; contaiBing 177 inhabiUntf. Tfae cbapct is

dedicated to St. Nicholas.

LANGTON. TUR, a <^apelry. in the pariah of

CBVBca-LAKVToii, vaioa of MAKKar-HABBOBOTOa,
handred of GMTBn, Soothcn Divitiaa of the coantjr

Sf LKKBmB,A} Biles 0*. byW.) fkiOM Market Kar-

boimighi contwsiBg SSB iohabitiiila. The thapcl is

dedkkled to St. Aadmr.
LAMGION, WEST, • cbapeUry. in the purteb of

Cttttkca-InAiiOTOK. miao of MAitHie«^H«iiBaaov(s8,
buiMlnd of Gawub, Sostheni Di*iai«i of the county
of LucBSTKit, 3| miJes (N. by W.) from Market-IIar-

borongb ; ctmtainlng 00 infaabilanta. Here is a sc hool

irith a 'mall endowment. Walter do LMigton, Lord
High Treu-urcr of Knglaad. o ftvoorite of Edwiird I.,

«aa bom hen- in I'Jyfi.

LAN(i'ri!KK, a parish, in the union of Torkim.-
TON, t.iuidrrd of SiiKiiurkR, Great Turrin^^on mid
Nnrllu rii Divisions of the county of Devon, miles

(•!. W.) from (treat TorrinRton ; containing h,ss inhahit-

antii. The living in a rertory, valued in tlx- kin^ H h<Miks

at £'.'!) 1. 3 ; pntnm. Lord Rolle. The tithes have been
miiiMiutid I'lir a n nt iliiiri;i' of £MU, »nbjeet to the

payment nl rati>, wdk li on tlic average have niiKniiitt ii

to £'iO ; the trli-bc coiiijiriM'* ()4 iieres. valm 1 1 m +711

per aiiniini. There wa* formerly a <hn|Ml at ( ri>-» ilill,

in this parish.

LANGTREE, a joint township with Standi'-h. in the

parish of .Standisii. union of \Vii,s>, Inimli.d nt Ltv-
i.ANn, Northern Division <if tlie county palatine of

Lam asti ii. 4 milcfi (.s°. w. by N.) from WigiBi the
popiil.Dinn IK rt'tnrned witii Standisfa.

l..\N(avATMBY, ooMitf of CuinBU.AiiD.—See
LONG U A TI in V.

LAN(i\VITII (St. Helks), a parish, in the union
of MANsrir.i.n. hundred of SrAnsD^i.r., Northern Divi-

sion of the eonnty of Df.rbv, 6 miles (N. by W.) from
Mansfield ; containiog 165 iubabiluut«. Tlie living is

a diecfaargcd rectory, valued in the kind's brwikt at
44« 0. S}. i patron, Diiitc of Devoashire, who supporta a
achool. IIm tithes have been comoMitcd tar a rent-

cfaaise of £19S, subject to tbe paynicot of nleii, whieh
00 toe avengie hatrc aoMaatod to £99» tba ^Ube con-
pfieca 44 acm, irilaed at |Mr anaaia.

LANOWITH, atoarmMp^ la^ pariih of CoemT.
aidoa ofWoBKioa, Hilfield Diviaicai of the viqpeatalio

of BAeeBTiMw, Nortbcn Olvieioa of the coontjr of Nor*
TiKOHAM, 7} nilee (a 8. w.) from Maaaflcld ; contafaip

ing 4^7 inhabitants.

LANGWrril, a township, in the parish of Waet-
BHAKr, liberty of St. Pktkr"«, and union of York,
lhoui;h locally in the wapentake ot Ouze and Dcrwent,
£ut Kidiiii; of the county of York, o niika (S. K. by B.)

from York
;

eoiitaininc 44 inhabitant!).

LANHYDROCK (.St. Uydrock). a pariiih, in the

union of Uodmin, hundred of Pvder, Eastern Division

of tbe county of Cobmwali.. i\ milea (8. by £.} firum

Sodntat; cwwrahilBg m» JuhabMaata. Tbia ia do( a
84

Ix-iiifiie iniliiwid with any jiortiiiii of the tiilii«. n.ir

has It u (>eniiuii(iit stipend : the iiiiiii»t>r it appointed
by the lion, .\niie Mnna Ain>r. Tlie church, though
fmall, i» an elei^nt fabric, with an embattled tower ; a
few ypar^ since it andcrwent a thcvough rr[>air at tbe

cxpeuM- of tbe Hon. A. M. Agar, the ancient style of

tbe bnilding being preserved. Laabjpdnck Honee.
«hieh is ap)iro«ehed ivom the riw l^aey I9 a flae

avenue of trees about a atile la length, aad—dtr an
archway, was earrisencd tar the parliwDeit in ib» dfil
var. and aarreudcred to the royauais andcr Sir lUdMnl
Granville, in Aog. 1044 ( it ie an embattled tractuic of
granite, fonaing three eidea of a ^aadhnngle la tha i^le
that previlled m tbe early part «f Aa icvealeenili cen-

taiy. There i» aa aaeieirt cnaa in tha eharebyard.

LANITET, a jiarbh, Ib the mloa of Bodmin, hun-
dred of Pv»r.a. Bastern DivlaioB of the county of Corn*
WALL, mile* (t*. W.) from Bodmin ;

containing 099
inhabitant". Thelivincr is a rerfory, valued in thr kine's

bookie at £i4 , prem iit net income, £667 ;
(uitrmi uud

incumbent, Kev. William Pliillipps. In the churchyard
is an ant lent Mnltet-e ernvc. There is a place of worship
fi>r Wcslcyan M<-tb<iili»t», About a (piarter of a mile
Irom the church are considernble rrmain.s of a lien«^ic-

tine monastery, called St. Ueiie t s, and »iipjMi»ed to hare
been a nunnery "ulHiriiiiiale to wirne lorrign house.

There are certain Iniidx, part of its former |Hjs'-e»!«ic>ns.

ill this and other pari'-bi s, prcwlucinE nn income of abont
£l.'>0 per annum, whii h i« applied in aid of (he pour
ntte«, y> \\\\ tin- t \ m ;>t 1 <n of about £ 1 7 to a si hiHil.

l-.ANI.n I \\\ I '>r f!,' > I f r 1 1, .1 pari'b, in tin iirii<iii

ul IliiiiMiN l,.i-t'Tii l>r.i-Hiii •il till' liiniilri'il nf I'ow

.

Ill 11 aiLli III till- ( MMiif y 1.1
( 'iiri '. \\ » 1.1 , \ \ iW by

S, I from l.ii-tsviMi!. I , < f .ittaiiiiij;^ Ifis; iidiaiutaiits.

Till- lu [N a vu ara^;i'. \ .-.Im il ni the kinij » Imoks at

£|S. fi s,
;
pn'sent net ii n\ H'l'lH -. patron, N'ii bidus

Kendall, Emj.
;
impropriator, Karl of Mouiit-Kdccurobe,

There is a plan nt vmrship for Wesleyiiii Mettiodlila
j

also a «iiinll srhooj siipporte<l by subsrripiion.

I.ANOVMK, in the county of Mcinmuith.—See

LI..\N< 1\' I^K ; rtniY thf inmr u ilh rf^nrii to the other

ythu ' y m; 'p'm/ l uunttt, hartn!; thrprt fii /./..-/.Y,

l.ANKKATH ISt. .•/ih.vikchI, a |>arish in the

union of Liskeahd, hundred of ^VrsT, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county uf Cornwall, 6 miles <W. N. W.)
AmB Wott Lnoe; contaioiag 651 inhabitaBta. The
Hvfaig is a rectory, valued in the Ung'a honka at MM ;

picBcnt net income. ASM t wtroB, John BttHcr, Eeq,
Uerod'a Foot fiver, and the lakea Ball Water and Tk-
boat Water, are hi this paiMk Faira for cattle are
held OB WhIt-Taciday.Ndv. lMh,and tha thM Ttaea.

day after Shrovetide. A Natleml adiool la laiipofted

by aahecnptian.

LANSALLOBS («r. jli,wn), a MHriah, In «lie anion
of LiaBBABD, hundred af Wawr, BaaiciB OlviaioB of
tbe eoaaty of CoaawALi., 0 milet (W. by B.) Itma WceC
Looe ] containing 884 mhabitanta. The living is a ree>

tory, valued in the kine'F books at £l«; present net

income, £:<9r>
;
p«lron and incumbent. Rev, W. Kaw-

liDg<i, by whom a school is supported. This parish is

bounded on the fouth by Lantivet bay.

I..\NTEGLOS (.Sr. Lakty), a parish, in the nnioa
of LisKKARii, hundred of \Vk*t, Eastern Division of
the county of CoaiiWALL, 8 milea (B.) from Fowcy 1

coBUdBlBg 1408 hihsliilBBtK This parish la MpaiBlcd

^ lyui^L.-. i.y Google



LAP LAS
ftotn the town uf Fowcy by the river and harbour of the

same name, (nr the dcfriiix- of wbicli tht'ri- i« an clJ

CMlli- (iirri-sponduit' with iinc mi tiiv i!]i|.:isite shurf :

it iiiiluflfs thr iivl,iii[; viDaC'j i f I'-'iruuu, wliich had

anciently a rrmrki T iin i n t;iir, uml u;'iii iir'- l-i !;a\i.' Iircn

a pluiT of wmr iin|nirrii]i( •, tinvm:; |iiriu>lit-ii oilc sl.ip

and >''i) inariii'jr^- to thf Hort bi • in C'fil:ii- in the- rfi^n

of Kdward 111. A copper mine, lately diseovtrcci, is in

upcration. The Burtoo, « manor-huiue, in tbui parish,

bavittg bren garri«>n«d for the parlianient, sostained

much injury in the civil war, in Aug. 1644, and nlti-

mately snrrcndttcd to Sir Ricbanl Granville, wbo placed

in it « garrtsoa for Charles L, that monarch having

narrowly cacaped being ahot here, whiUt intpwting the

Imbow fironi a fine prnmenadti in tiugnranda. Tha
bvfng la ft *icar«4^, endowed with • portion of flM
rectorial tMwi^mm ndaed in the king's booka at £14.
7. !• i pwMSPt Mt fawone, £196 )

patron, and inpro-
urintor of tha noininder of the reetorial tithes. Lord
Ondtvllle. Thcae la • Sondaiy Natfanal adMal. Ob (he

brow of a luU bdii»d the nlla«e are the renains of an
andsnt diapd, ttwilftttil to Clwisl* atfll aniniiiy, aa a

LAOTBOLOS oun CAUELFORD (Sr. SamAm
St. Aormn), a pariah, in the unir>n of Camelfobd,
hundred of Lbsnewtb, Eoitcm DiviMun of the county

of CoKNViki.1., 1^ mile (W. 8. W.) from Camelford;
coataining, with the borongh of Camelford, 1359 inha-

bitants. Tlie living iii R rectory, with that of Advent
mwieed, valued in th>- king * bnok» at £34. 11.3. j

present net income, £474 : it is in the patronage of the

Crown, in right of the duchy of Cornwall. There iis a

place of worship for Wesleyan Methadii!(« at Camclfurd,

also one in the village of Helston. The north Oolabole,

or Bowithick ilato qoarry, is situated in thi^ parish,

whit li IS inter<eeted by the river Catuel. Here Is an
wdowed school on the Nttlimial KVi-teiii. Near (.'aatle

Coogh arc Eomc remains of earthworks.

LANTON. a township, in the pansh of Kiaa-Nrw-
TOK, «iii<iii of (ii.K.MiALK, Western Division of (ii i

^-

nM.y u.-ird. Nnrthr rn Division of the coanty of North-
v^[B^;ll: AM.. inil-s :,\. W. bj W.) froiB Wookr | OOQ-
taiuiiig Tt^ inhabitants.

LAI'FORD (.St, Thomas h Dkckst). a p iri^ll, ni

the union of Creditor, hundred of North I'AttTfi.s,

South Molton and Northern Divisions of the county of

Dt\oN, rnile» (8. E.) from Chidmleipb ; cotiljuninK

7(Xt inhabitants. The living i-i a reetory. . almd in the

king's book« at £lj. 1. 10^. ^
pati-uu. Rev. AV. Rudfurd.

LAI'LEY (All Saints), a parish, in the union of

PaNKRliMiE, Western Division of the hundred of Cct-
nftaTOWK, Soathem Division of the county of Stafford,

S} miles (W. by 8.) from Pcniiridgc
;
containing 1043

inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued

in th« king's books at £&. li. S{, present net income,
£134

1 patmandimprapdatar^ft. 9wiaJni,Bsq. The
impropriata ttthii have been emumuted for ft fsnt*

cbaigp of iUn^ and the vicarial for £300, sabjeet to

tkft payOHBt of ntes ; the glebe comprises 99 aciCB,

vahwd at «l«8 per annoia. la IMS. J<Ma Scntt m««
tflO per anaaiB ftv the iaatiwligii of poor AldiaD.
Bene «aa andtailr • piinT «f Bladi tmiiln, wtbn^
naia to the abbey of 81. IUn#w at Bhehaet dl«hit
nowtenana of it ie Oft ehorab. whidi la ft btge ftbiki>

nidi ft aoUe t««w.
ToLlIL—

M

LAPWOnTII I
l; IKS), a parish, in the union of

SfjLiiii. LL, VVarwiek DivImoii of the iiuudred of KiMO-
ToN, Southern J)ivi»ion of the county of Warwick, 3^
miles i .s. .v. E.) from Henley-in-Ardcn

j
containing 656

in' jliit;uL-s The living is a reetory, valued in the

km;: .X bcHiks Rt£9. 9. pri'.seiit net Ineiime, £428
;

jiatroiis. Warden and Kellows of .Mrrt j:. ( '.lege, Oxford,

llio church contains specimens of tbe early, decorated,

and later styles of English architecture : the tower and
spire are on the north (tide of the north aisle. There is

a place of worship for Independents. The Stratford-OD-

Avon canal passes through this parish. Two schools

were erected and are partly supported by the proceeds of

benefactions, amounting to £4 13. a. 3. per annum, which
ia Implied to Tariona hcBesaleat pupoan^ aa indicated

OB ft tablet In tbe AarA.
LARBRICK.ftJoiat towaehip witb Little Bedealoa.

in the pariahofKiuiuiit bandied of AitairiiBaR«rBee»

Noitbent Divleian ef the conaly peletiae of LAMCAona,
4| nnce <s. N. B.) AoB Foattoa : tbe populatloa la

returned frfA LIttk Bceleeten. There is a chalybeate

spring in ti^itowiNbip.
LARK-STOKE, ft bamlet, in the parisb ef lunira-

TOK, Upper DiviiioB of the hundred ef KinaoATV,
EaatamDhriaion oftba coaaty of OLOoeaanft, 4 milee

(.N. B.) ftom Cblpplag>GUBpdeB{ centaialD( «S laba-

bitaata.

IiARXTON, a township, in tbe parish of M tLr.^s,

anion of Naktwicii, Higiier Division of the hundred
of Droxton, Southern Division of ttie ctiunty of Cbbo-
TEit, t:i^ ii.ilcs (N. by W.) from Whitchurch

;
containing

44 inhabitants.

L.\ULING (.S"r. Ethslbsrt), a parisb, in the union
of Wavi.and, hundred of Siiroph.«m, Western Division

of the county of Norfolk, 3 miles (N. W. by X.) from
East Hurling ; ctjutaiiiing 3*27 inbabitJiut^. Tbe living

is a reetory vubie 1 in (he king's l>jic>ks at £l(t. (I. 'l]^. ;

patron, I.<ird (A>il)orne, Tlie t.thes have been coiniiiUtcd

ftir a rent-ebarje of £'2()y, subjn t 'j> t!;c [wyment (jf

rii?es, which on tbe average biuu nnioun'r il tn ,t I I I be

f;lel)e eiiiiipri^r* -Mt .Hres, valued ut £40 per aunum.
The chun h pn -. : \i very fine fptcimcn of early Nofw
man architecture in tlie arch of the south porch,

LAin INfiTON, a (dwuhIhii, in the parish of RoM-
ALt>-KlKK, union of Tr:r.»n,M.K. vvapelltake of (ill.LtNG-

West, North Riding of the county of Youk, 3 miles

(W. .\. W.) from Baniurd-Cnstlc
;

contuiniu|; lH.;i inba-

bit<in!.». Ilir.' A 1- ti .-iii!rly a chantry chapel, and
attached to Liirtmclon Hall, the seat of II. T. M.
Witham, E«|., lord of the manor, is u very baiid>ome

Roman Cathohc chapel, cuutaining a paintiii); of a

crucifix, by Le Bran, wliicb is considered so good an
imitation of scnlptere as to deceive the best judges. A
school is supported by a small rent-charge and by an
annual donation from Mr. Witham.

LAR10N, ft Joint township witb Newton, in tbe
paiiah of Waar KiaBT, union, and Leercr IHrfafcm of
tbe hnadnd, of WtBftAiA, Soutfacn DlTiiion of tba
coanty of Cteiam. 8 mike C^^. N. V.) Iran Qreat
Neetoai tbe popnbtion ie retanwd witb Nowton,

LASBCHtOUGH {&r. MakO, ft fwiah, b tbe aaioa
«f TnavBTtbandrad of Lomnsa, Baitcin DltMoii
ii the eovn^ of Giovcaarn, 4) aQce (w. by N.)

ftentTetboiyt the papwiation ie wtatned wilbWeeton-
Bict. TfaeliviiigiBa diadnviadiectoif, velaedin the

biyiiized by Google



LAT
kiif'i booln at A7> U> B.) jMtnm, Bdwud Eitomrt,

LASHAM (•Sr. Afiixr), • p«ri*b, in the UDion of

Alton, hundred of Odirah, BMingntoke hmI Nortbeni
DirUiona of the county of SotrrBAMrmfr, 4niika (It.

W. by W.) from Alton; containing SM inbtbiMiMa.

TIm Uvii^ is m nttorf, valued in theUnf* teoka it £8.
18. 9b } patfoo, O. P. Jmoiw. Eaq. The titlMa have been
oomnmted far m mit-chaife of ASSO, aoliieet to tha
payment ofntaa, irUeh on the amngft bave aMonntcd
to tM; the jddw contpiiiea 81 Mvee, valncd nt £79

L&SKILL-VASTURE, a to«naU]it. in the pnriah of
HBUULn,nnionorHxi.iULKY-BLacui«n,«anenlake
<if Rtbda&s, Noeth Ridinf of the conty of tobi, 0
mile* (N. w. by N.) horn Udnolcf j contiiniBg 86
inhabitants.

LASSINGTON, a paritb, la the Lomr DIvMoit of

the hundred of I)i;r>«TONi! and King'O'Barton, tiniim,

and Eaatcm Divi.-^ion of the cmmtj, of Ci.nrdjiTKR,

3^ miles (N. W.) tVum Glonccitcr
; containing 60 inha-

bitants. The liviii;; ix a diocfaargcd RCtory, valued in

the king's b<mks nt £5 10 ; preient net ineonw,£NO>
patrona. Sir 13. \\\ (Musf, Hart, and the Btahop of
Glonccster and Bristol, the former bavioK tveo prcsen-

tati<iii!«, and the latter oue The lleriford-fhirc and
(ilouccsteTEhirc canal runs parallel uith the river Ia-u-

dun, whieh houndi< thir< parish on the north and east,

and falls inti) tlu' weetprn hrftmh of the Smerii m ar

the ancient '.vhiri' both ruL-rs arr ^rH^^^d liy t)ic

same bridge , here also the canal crii--iil by a lirum h

of the S vern, and joins the main brunch at l.l.>u. .^ti r.

The petrifaction called Astrnitt -, or ^tar-^I^n^ ,
is n.i t

with in a hill in tluf nrii;lili<inrliM<id.

LAST1N(jIIAM {St. A/.iki i, a parish, in the uiij' n

of Fk Kt;uis(., wapentake of RvrDALB, North Itidm^

of the county of York
;
containing 1766 itdiabi».-in'<.

of which number, 1 L are in tlie towu-lilp of I.ii>!inir-

ham, 7 tn!li_> (N. \S
. :

t'rom Piekcrinc- Ttie iising i> a

di.-<iliarj;i-il III ir.iL-', liilir.il 111 (lie kine " biHiki nt £17.

7. (i. ;
preitut ii. t iin-niu', t Jl.'i it i» in tlif p.'itronnye

of the Crown . appr ijiriiitor. Arcliliii.hop of York He-
side* the parish clmrth, there arc chapels ol case at

Fanidale Eaat-xide and Farndalc High Quarter. A
school is conducted on the National plan. \ Benedic-

tine mouiutery wn« founded here in honour of the

Virgiu Mary, about 648, by Cedd, Bishop of the Kni<t

Saxons, of which the prewnt church is prubiibly the

oaJy vestige) andemcath the choir is a vaulted crypt,

the iBsseiva cvlindricel ealmws aad ncBitolored archer

of «Ueli«^iltftM ipeelMSBa oTNeinBanav^tecture
the CMtflMlledmliiCtaiidattheiNitlsalnrtaiwer:
Beat of the AuxA is in the Noman, and part in a
IMcratfie.

LATCBfORD, a cfaapdiy, ia the pariili of Gkap.
miiBAu> mioa of RoHoomw, fnaand of Bvck.
LOW, Nortbeni Oivisioii of the couty of Caasrsa,
ii mik (a. B.) ftom Warrington; oontainlaf SIM
inJiabitanta. Tlie Hvfaig is a perpetnal coney i net ia>

come, £181 ( patron, W. Hall, Esq. Tbe citapcl, dedi'

cated to St. James, has been rcbnilt, and contains

400 free sittin(r««, the Incorporated S^iciety having
granted £400 in aid of the cxpeuie. The Duke of
Bridgcvaler's, tbe Mersey, and the Lnscil, canala pass
thfongh this pariah. A oottvu-iMBnlBelary has bcca

LAT
established here. Latchford had anciently two weekly
markets and two fairs, granted in tlie fonrtceatb ceo-
tary.

LATCHFORDi a hamlet, ia the paeieh of Owu*
Haaaunr, hvadicd of EwaLKi, eooai^ «f Oxseuik
«4aite (w.)lh«Tctsmifth( eetafannW taMfaH-
aats.

LATCHINGDON (5r. MuauKtX a pariah, hi Ifca

aaion «fUaldon. haniilitd of OBMSia, Soatheta Oivi-

sioB of the eoaaty of Essax,H lailn (8. by B.) boai
Maldoni eontainijig 451 lahaiiitattla. This posiaii Is

boonded an tlw aorth by l<atcUngtOB cndt and Hi*
ilv«' Biackwatcr, and oa the soath by the Bavlgwhlr

liver Crouch. Ilw liviag is a reetmy. vataed ia the
king's Imoks at £37 i patron. Archbishop of Canterfaory.

The titlics have been coainraled tot a nmt- charge of
£9 W, nih^ect to the payawat of ralca. The charch ia

a »itiitll uieieat ediflce. A Natieaal scbool is sappoHsid
by the n-ctnr.

LATllUl'RV (.^1.1. Saists), a perish, la ths aaisa
of Ni wiMiKr-r.«(,N'>:i.L, liiindretl nf NkwposT. eoaatj
of Ki ( Kim;i<au, j of a nule (N.) from Newport-Fag-
nell I contaioiofi 17*2 inhabitants. The living it a per-

petual cuiacy, valued in the king's iKiokii at £5. 0. H. ;

pre»ent net iiictime. £fiH -, patrons and appmpriators,
IK'iui mill CaiKiiM nf Clirnil-C'hurth, Oxford. In the
chancel of the churtli ii Q hanilfome pavement of

bhirk and white niari)!' . tlie k 11 ut Mur;{iir.l, daughter
of Sir II, AiMlri«i«, Hart. 'llii» pari-ii i« uearlv »nr-

riiiauli il liv ttie river Oiisc. The Itarncd l)r L'liel-ma,

r<'l> hru-i >l lur i.i- lU-fcnce of C'lirislioiiity, against Gibbon.
liiM till- li>ii..' -\ii uni lent motiastery foiiaetly OCCWpied
tlu- -It'' I'l Ml-- pr. -eh? rriiitior-hoUKC.

I..VliI(tM, u tn\Mi-hj|i, in the parith and union of

t iHM-hiRK. luindreil ot S\ i -t DrsBV. Southern Division

ol til.- .riiiiily palntine nt Lvm *-«rt«, .tj mile* (N, B.

lis iroiii OrniKkirk , ctiiitaiiuiig :vi7'i inbahitanta.

Liithnni llou"!-, mil e • tlio . liiet ^eat of the Stanleys,"

w;!"! ortcinally liuilt by tlie l>e Liithom§. During the

great < ivil war it »u»taiiieii n peiili i\ »ieg<'« from the
parliamentary fortes; it* n-nur, the Karl of Derby,
lie;ng one of the mo.it i^taunch ttupparters nf the rnyitl

caut-e. On the JHih of Feb., 1664, it wa» bc^n-geil by
(ieiieralSir Thomas Fairfax, with a force of 30<)0 troopjf,

but was mo!,I grtlluiitly defended by tlw Countess of
Derby, with only a mnall band of 30U men, who, in

several dc^tmctivr sallies, slew MX) of the euctny and
destroyed their works ; on tbe Sfltb of May, the assail-

ants were obliged to raise tbe siege, on the arrival of
the niyaliftts under prince Rupert. In tbe foUowing
year it wai> again besieged, by General Egettoo, at the
head of 4000 asen, to whoo^ after aa ofeailaate defbrn,
it was sHrrasdcfcd. fbrwaat of aaianaitiaa, wbsa it

Was phndered and the Ibrtiflcntinns destroyed: the
fine scat of the Wilbiabam family now stands oa ita

site. ABMafcctaada1Ur,tohehcldattMsplace,iMia
granted to Robert de Layioas, fat the Mad «f Edwanl L
There ie a chapel, dedicated to St. Joha, the liviag of
vriiich ia a perpetnal enraeyi Botisaone^ £I78( patina.

Vicar of Ormskiric Tbe free school at Newbo^, ia
this township, was erected in tbe year 1714, by the
Rev. Thomas Crane, who endowed it with an estate at

Daltoa, which, with subecqucnt benefactions, produces

£8<pMaBBam: it ia condnctod on the Matioaal plan.

At tathon paik is aa aacisBt sifaaahaase ewnsistlng «f

uiyiii^cu by Googlc
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mnl teiiMBCDti, with t cbapd. There i« • doncitie
chapel coMweted with the mansion of Lord SMaiers-
dale, whom the officiating minister is apponited j his

lordbhip has ornamented thr clinpol, at an expense uf

£1300, and has hkcwi-Ht- crtcteil n k( liiiol-nHim, in which
tho thilrlri'U arc oiiiicatei) ou tlu: Naiiiuial plan at bis

own diar^c. Here i«i a saline chaiybtate sprinj;.

LATIMKR. ISELIIEMPSTEAD, or £ASTMAN-
I.A ri MKR, a cbapdiy, in the parish of Cum*

AM, hundred of Burnram, county of BxtCKiwORAM,
milei (S. K. by K.) from Chi-sbain : the popahtioa

U returned with the parish. The living i« • donative

of %'ery ancient d«t«-, endowinl with the rectorial and
other tithes of a portion of the parish of Chcaham, and
valued in the king's books at £5. 6. 8.

;
prcwut net

inciinii-. £101, patrnn. Hon. C. C ("aveiidiwh, who, with

tilt* Duke (if* ItfiJtnrd, i.-* llic iinpropnatnr. TIiIn jilarc,

w ith ihc surrounding estate, in the reign of Edward 111.,

Ixlon^td to Siinitii BtTolord. on whose attainder it re-

verted tu itic vruwn, and wu!> pwn by that moiiarc)) to

'William Latimer and RUzabeth hia wife, from w hmn it

derived its name : it passed by marrinsfc with Dordtliy,

*de¥ccndniil nt ilint lamily, to the NcMile-', iuiii in tlic

reign of Mjiry came int<i the pn^Ma!^:on ut Kiilke (ire-

ville, ancevtur of the Earl of Warwick, who t^olil it to

Sir lidwni Sandys, from wlioni it wiu* pun liy

William ("avendish, fir!>t I-..n ; lA 1 i- ujushire, ami is now
the property of his ilesteudaut, the Hon. C. C. Cavea-

disli. Tlw ancient lumse im* been almost entirely re-

btiilt, in the Tuilor style of domestic arcbiteeture.

LATTON (.Sr. Joh.v thk Uapti3t), pariah, ia the

anion of ErriNG, hundred of Uahlow, Southeni VirU
sion of the county of EwKZ. If mile (W. 8. w.) from
Usrlow { containing 319 inhabhnnta. This poriab, which

!• boondid «n tfa* weak hf tba river Stort, ia abont fiiar

nlln in knglfa md of Tcqr limited hrcadth, tad coo-

liM ebicAy of n few widely detached fana-hooaea md
dweilinga, Tba living ia a vicarage, endowed with
VBCtorial tftbei^ and vdnad In the kiiw'a heaika at C7»
patND and ineonibeot^ IUt. J. Aritwr^jht. The tithea

have been commated for n rent'dHRga of 4365, rabject

to Ubie payment of rmtea, which on the average have
amounted to £00 ; the glebe comprieea I IS acre*, valued

at £l6l. li. per annum. The church is an ancient strac-

tnrc, with a square embattled tower. A small National

(!tliool i« supported by the vicar. Here wa» a priory of

Black canons, founded in the fourteenth century, and
detUeatcd to St. John the Bapltat; BOOM remain* uf

the conventual buildings have been converted into a

ham 3 they cuutAin speeimens in the decorated style.

LATTON (St.Joh)! tiik Ba^ti^t), a parish, in the

union c>f CaicKLAnE and WoorroN-BAfJitTT, hundred
of Hir.HwoRTH, Cricklaok, and S^tapi.e, Grickladc

and Northern Diumiui" of the lounty oi: Wilt^. 1^

mile (N. W. hy N.) trom (Jrieklude j < (intainiui; :ifKI

inhabitant!-. The living is a viturage, with which that

of Eisey is annexcil. viiluctl in the kint;''^ bn -Ks ut 49.

3.4.; present net incciur, i. ,
,i i

,

jiirr,,:, .im; impro-

priator, Karl ut St. (icrroons, who, with the minister,

!-'U)>|>i<ii- a N.itional '-i hooL A teaadated pavement Was
di«C'o\ered here lu ITijo

I-iVl'(;HTON i / K' l.a iiarifh, in the union of

MARKKT-HjinndKi.n (, ir_ i.undred of (lARTREi;, Southern
Division oi ti.i I lit. I;, 1.1 l.rrt KTTKH, .'i^ niile'^ by

N.) from Market- nurhuruu){h
>
cuutaiaiug iuh.bit-

«r

ante. TheUviBgtBaitctorjr.VBlnadlntlwIdn^elinoki
at £10. 10. 5. > preaentnet income, £947 i paitmn,Ilar.
L. c. Humfrey. The Grand Union caaal paawa akag
the aontheru boandary of thia parish.

IiAUGHTON, a pariah, in the unioa «f Bonntn,
wapentake of AvauMO, pwta of KBarsTiii, county of
Lincoln, I j- mile (8. by g.) from Fblhhigham ) contain-

ing 7^ ioliabitanta. The living ie a victtrege, united to

the rectory of lUUn^ian. The cfatnch Ina long been
in mine.

LAUGRTOM (All Sjixts), a parish, in the union
of GAi.ofSBOROtJGn, wapentake of CuniiiNuuAM, part*

of LiNDSEV, county of Lincoln ; c<iiitaining 441 inha-

bitants, of which nnmhcr, .109 nrc in the township of

Lauirhton, 6 nnlcs ;.\. t. by .N.) Irom Gainsborough.

Tlie living i" u licmrage, valued in the kind's br>ok« at

£10; |ue-ent net inronie, £ I ."ly
;

p.'itron luiil itripropri-

ntor. .Man|ucsa of Hertford. There is a i>la< c of w orship

for \\ e^leyan Methodists; alsu a liov!^' ftlnm!, endowed
with a bequest of £'20 per iiniuini, by Roi?.-r Daliy.seui.

L.\U(«HTON, a hamlet, in the parish of Kkttlk-
TiioRi'c, wapentake of Well, parts of Linoskv, county
of Lincoln, lo^ n)ile»> (\^'. N. w.'i from UneolDt tlw
population is returned with the parish.

LAUGHTON, a pariah, in the union r)f Hailiham,
liiindre<l of Shii'LAKE, miie of r»-,VKS.>4KV, Eiwteni

Division of the county of Sussex, 6^ miles (K. by N.)

fruin Levies; cuutaining H04 inhabitants. The living is

a dlKeliarged vicarage, valued in the kiiig'« books at

£D. 1 1, .i.
;
patron and impropriator, Karl of Chichester.

The impropriate tithes have been commuted for a rent-

cbarge of £645, and the vicarial for £^55, aubject to

the payment of ratea, which on the average have re-

spectively amounted to AlSi, and £69 ; the glebe com-
priata 8 acres, valued at iE4. 10. per annum. The
ehoreh ia.fHrincipally ia fhc early »tyle of English

architectaw. with inaertionB of a later date, and con-

tauia 7S free aittfa^ the Ineoipanted Society having

crantad A«B bi aid of the apaut. A achool ia coa-

dneted oo tha National i!yelem<

LAUGHTON-EN-LE-MORTHEN (All SAtim). a
parish, in the anions of RoTaanaAM and Wonxtop.
partly wilhin the liberty of St. Peter's, East Ridingi

and partly in the Southern Division of the wapcntalie of

STBArronrn andTitKUiLL. We«t Riding of the crranty

ofYork ; containing mhaliitants, of which number,

7M) are in the township of Laaghton-en-lc-Morthen. 7^
miles (S. W. by W.) firam Tiekhill. Tlie living is a dis-

charged vicarage, valued in the king's books at £6.

4.
;
prcFcnt net income, £g6 ;

patron and impropriator,

Hev. V. Ilarcourt. Tliceburch is a fine specimen of the

early English style. Tliere is a place of worship for

Independents; also a school with an endowment of £S
per annum.

LAUNCELLS \St. jlKDi>f.» f, a parish, in the union

and hundred of Str.»tton. t^fitcrii Division of the

county of Cornwall, I mile IK t ; from Stratton
;

containing H48 inhaliitants. The living i« a vicarage,

valued in the king's btmk.s at £10. 10. 10.
;

pre-« nt net

income, £1SI
;
patron and impropriator, L VS'. liiick,

Efq. The chnrtb is an ancient structun-, with a lofty

embattled tower, crowned with piMna< 1<s
,
part of the

floor i.^ laid with tiles enrioii^ly figured, and in the

sniit'. is an altar-tomb tin- retimibent cfficy

of John Chamond, who died in iC'.^4, having at the bead
BS
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ftiiil feet a knoclinc fi[;ure, nn'l llip rfinmr nrnamcntcd
with sJiitUlii. The Uuilc cniial |];i~?c-* tlirintgh this

pariali, from west m t;i-t. Thon- is mi ;iltiisluiu-c- i<ir

four poor p«rMii» ; alM a ticboul >>uj^purU'U by Mib-

^^x^rvv>.7._ L.VrNt i:> TON (St.

:\ lf(/,v V.' ^ ;), a b'»-

ruuirli, iii;irki-t-l')»n, and
j'Ofi^ti. [jM-^i-H-m;.' Bcparatc

I }\jiiri»^i!ktK)u, liujugh locally
'

<ti tVit! Northcra INvU«a of

head of Kvluaiijiii the EaM'
jnA-'em DivMon nf the eMnty

'^^i of ComiiwALi.,40) iiiiln(N.

K, bjr E.) from Bwbnin, hmI
SIS (W. «.W.) from IxMMiim}

«oataiiiiog, cxchuivcly of
tlKNC poitiaM «t (ha banmBb which cxteod beyond the
Iteite of (lie periih. ««S1 inhdtntaiite. The ueieM
iinmr of LaninetQn ««• DMkrvtd, the ewdlfais hill

;

it wa« also calbd XoiwftjiAeAiM. or Chiweh Siqihai
Town. Its prefent neine teems to be « oootnetioa of
Lan-cntcr.lon, or Chartih Castle Town | the word lion
»lgnlf)'infrn church in the Briti»ih Intigaagc. The manor
and htiii'Mir uf Laanccst<m, whirh hail u very extensive
jori«dii'tioD, belonged from time immrmt>rial to the
EarU of Coniwull. who had Dteir rhicf >cBt at Lem-
ce^ton (ustlf

: it wan Riven by William tJic Conqueror
tn Ins linlf-ljriidier, Robert, Earl of Montai^e, whom
be iwa.li- Karl of Cornwall. The church of the pnri*b
St. Ste|ilicti, vvithiu which is the borT)ii|;b of Newport,
adjoining to Lrmnc«>sf<m

. and considered n» part of it,

wa» miulc rollejiatc, b, liire the C4>nqueBt. for Si-rular
canotu KiriL' Mi iiry I t;avp tbi« college to the rhurxh
of Exctrr. K. ^uiiil.l. Ivirl ot Cornwall, was a great
benefaultir lo thr Lulh ijf of St. Stpph.'n, nm\ used all

his iiifliirrKf Willi Kiiii; Sn-jiln/ii to rrriuiM- tlir bixhop's
fit- from Dt i iiii^liirc to <Jurawall, and conKtitute thi«
tlx' Liitli< dr<ii ( Uurch : but it was Rucressfully oppowd
by Wiliiiim Warkwapt, Hinhnp of Exeter, wl>t» lirin?

tben resident of Lawtutton, on Ins fir^^t Iruiiiual visit:.-

liun, sapprensed tljt inlUgt tit iiiuliir ti»ijon»>, and in itH

«t«»d founded a priory of Augustine monks, in the tuirish

of St. Thomas, about half-way between St SJepben'n
and the cutle. The castle ot ' I.nriiu vston vntli

the earldom, and was annexed to the du'.liy sit C'oniwall

by act of perliaincnt It haj) ninec passed by grant into

the hand« of the Duke of Northumberland, who was
thereupon made Coiislablc of Laonee«ton. Hubert de
Burgh, who had large posseMiona io Cornwall, was made
goTcisarof thecaatle.aDdeberiff fortheoatmty. by King
JohB. Fmmd he atreag peeition, end it* «ta«iion at the
entfluce into the emmtjr, (Us cetdetne «« jnvoitmt
poet doriog (he pariiemaitaiyiiir. Ittmi at<i«t is
the haade ofthe miUmboi^wd onder the tDvemonhip
of Sir RirhkidBuhr, wfao^oa the approeeh of Sir Ralph
Hopton with the king'ii foKt% ^iStted the town and
fled. In 164.^, Sir Relph wtt uMackcd by Major Gene-
rat rtiiidlfigb, without sneceea. In Anfoet I8M, the
plai r waA liiirrendcrvd to the Eul of Eieex, bst MlfDlO
the hands of the royalists again after the eapitiilatfon of
Ihe ewl'B army. In 1 645, the Prinre of Wales sojourned
Ihr MHnetimeialAoiicesloa. InNovember of theeame
yew the town wti fiirtifted Sir Richaid Oimnlle,

8fl

wlin, ht iui; at vaniitTc with Loril fronnj, Biiiithrr of fiio

kiii;;s c'"ii''rnl*. i :n]«i ii jiriN hiinutioii to tie muilc in aH

tbr cliun lii-s nl I oniwall. lliat if any of I,<ir(l (iririnz *

fiiri t •< slioulU CiiUH' lutu C-orn%all, tiic btUs aib*)ul*i riitg,

aurl tlir ]icople rise to drive them out. Shortly after,

Sir KKbard Granville, having refused to take the chief

rommaiKl of the infantry onder Lord Hopton. as gene.

raliooiino, was committed to the prison of Launcestoo,

Colonel BasM-t being then (be Mvcmor. who, in March

1646, snrreudered the place to Sir Thomas Fairfax, lo

till- iinir of Ihe Commonwealth, the castle and peifci

beirii; put up to sole by the government, were pnrcbaiad

by Hsbeit Jkmiet, Ee^ b«t oa the nManAea. thqr

reverted (o (be crown.

The Iowa, whic h abounds with meuf ohjetU ialM^

eating to the antiquary, is picaaoatljr citntled Mtt (ht

WMtarnhanh af the Ta—r> ob m iHep aaeert,t (he fcel

of which le the little n««r Kiwej. On Ae mm^
of a hiM ie m high canical mm^Mmn^ liaetljr iiaomi

and partljr artHlcial, opon which tte keep ofthe aaciiai

castle, with a Normnii (f^teway and part of the outer

walls ie atill etarulint; Traces of the wall which an-

ciently sWTonnded tbe town still exist ; and the old

South-gate ia yet a(anding, and is oxrd as a place 'of

tsmifuimif confinement for priconers, prior to their

being ICnoved to the county gaol at Bodmin. There

arc lOMiygood hooees, and the town is rapidly improving

and fncicaaing, but the Kireets, which are macadamized,

are in genera! narrow. It is lighted with gas, and the

inhabitaiit.4 are well sup|ilied with water, which is brou|^t

by pipes from Tn'njHIirfi. <ir Dunheved Green. On Ihe

north »iile<if tl < < linr< h is a |j1«-a«ant prtimrnad<-, shaded

by an avenue uf tree*, and mmmanding a fine prospret

over the adjarent country ; and there is another on tbe

green below the castle. There nn- two book cliih* sijd

three subKcriplicm librarii-* Smir years since, a pliil i-

*<ililiir;i1 inKtitolion, with a gooii n|i|)aratii«, was i-slab-

li-lit ii 111 re, and is snj'jjorti-il liy enlist r.]itiiin : li-rture«

are given doring lli<' niiiii r in n |nit>iir snhsi rij>tion

room at the of (own, 'I'iur.' liaa iiiso ri'ccntly

been en'rfi'il in tin' i ' nfn of tlic town, n niom of l.iiTie

ilinn-ii>*ii>ii.s, Vihhii H oi lisionnlly for coiutTf*

playa, ^if. An i xfi risuc inaiiiifur lurr of wri;' i »ii»

formerly c;irrie<J oii; hut it h:>< fur several yrars ti^f"

on the decline. A liraii' li ol tin- H'uIl canal hiis hotu

brought within four in 1' s of thr town.mul pr umises

materially to improve the KcuinU lraJ«. lu 1.^16, »B

ail Mas jins-iij fur makini; a railway firom Trcmontlis

h&ven. 'i he markets arc on Wednesday for bolchaie'

meat, and on Snturday for com and provisions of ail

sort*: fairs are held on Whit- Monday, July .'>th. No-

vember I", and December 6th, for cattle; and OB the

6rst Thursday in .March, and the third Thnraday in

April, for cattk of all sorts, frre of toll : there are liha>

wise three cattle fair* in the pariah of St. Stephen, on

Maiy l«th, iaiy aiet, and September S6th.

LaoBontoa was ronetitnlad a free borough in die

reign of Henry III., by lUctardiBwrl of Cornwall, wba

graQicd TiliOttS privilege* to tin bwgeaaes, ami a pi«"

ofgromd on which to baiM their gnildfaall, to be beM

of him and bio hein by the auraal lOBider of a poand of

pepper. Sinee that time the (own baa reedred <everal

dMrtoij Hbnm by wkkh it waa gaecened tuitil the

King of the Mmdeipal Reltam Act were gmnted br

m Ifaty and Charka II., the fanner hi IUd.lbe

Digitized by Google
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iMter to 1SB3> Undm these the ctMrporatiim CMuiited

of « myor and 8 aldermeti, toi^ber furmuii; tlie cuin-

nran eovncil, atsiated by a recorder, town-clork. ami

ubordinate officer*. The ja«ticcs of the pt-atc were the

mayor, Ulte mayor, the senior alderman, nixl tlie rt-cordcr

and hi« depnty, who po«»e«*sed exclusive jartiMlicti»n. By
the above act (passed in the 5th and 6tbof William IV.,

and for an ab«tra<;t of which see the .\pfR-n(lix. No. I )

the (irnemment is vosScJ iu a innyor, 4 !tlii< riiii-ii. ami

I? councillora : the mayor and late niaynr arc iiiai»is.

trates for the borough, but the cnun'y iutticc^ buvc

concurrent jurisdiction. The bornnuli tir»t rcluniej

membera to parlinmeut in (!i<' Miri of Kdward I.:

under the act of Iht- iiul of Will am IV, cap. 4.5, it

now scndi only one. Tho right "f i li cinm was for-

inerly vcstod in the mayor, iildernKMi, unil frvcincn,

being inhi');tniit< at the time of receiving tli<'ir f.'^ ^

don> ; but. by the- art above mentioned, the boundary

ha>i iKfn i-nlargi'fl, and the limita arc described iu the

App<Miilix, No. II. The uucnber of electors now regiis-

tert-d is 3.">0
; the mayor is the returning oflicer. Petty

EC£!iion9 for the Northern Division of the hundred of

East are beid here, on the first Friday in «rery moatb.

The asaizea for the county, ouce held wholly io tbia

town, and for more than hair a centnrfM4 b
nately with Bodmiii, were, in 1S38, cnHf^ nawnd to

tb« tattar. A ptiviile hooae Iwtwcm the cin

«lw tmnrvM iHnhMed by the (xwiMmtimi b 18IIV

fat the transaction of poblie baiinn*, lad ii bow colM
tiw Mayoralty Buom. The Sootb gpiteb vcpoired aboot

thm jremiiaec^ii med iM «h« torn fciaoo. TUetam
tea bees auMle B pdliiig«hea far the eutem diflabia of

a profiiiion of ahaite and etejrant sculpture, to the
memory of Granville Piper and Richard Wiae, Esqrs.
There are places of worship for Independente, We.<h'yaii

Methodists and other dissenters. The grammar school
was founded by Queen Elizabeth, and endowed with
£l6 per annum, chareicahlc on the estates of the duchy
of Cornwall, to whicli an augmcntatjon of £10 per
annum was iiiuilc, in 16*»5, by Georg'.- Hanm, Esq.,

wbo-r (J L ^c.jii l.m'.s have the right of nomin.itiiig ton
in't! scholars : alter bcina; shut up for some years, it

has lately bit-M rf-opi-m d, ilie corporation having le-

built the schotil. house aiirl laiil out a lari;^' Mitri in fur-

nishiiiR it. There are i.l-i. n N.iti'inal ^icbool ami a
Uritith school. Here wu.s ((jrmirly an ho'^intal t'.)r

lepers, dedicated to St. Leonard; the incorm i ri iig

from certain fields which belonged to it, and aunuHtiii;;

; i ill i i' i J', per aiuium. is ve«ted in the corporation

lor 1 iiar:t;i!il.' iim'S, The poor law nuiou of Launccstoa
Comjjri-C'- 'j

1 ji.ir.;-iirF, i;r iiiiili r the care of :19

guardians, and contains, accordma: to the ceabUB of

1831, a population of 4841. Over the entrance to the

White Hart Inn there is a fine Norman arch, said to

have been removed thither on the demolition of the priory.

Laimcealoo gives tbe title uf Viscount to tbe reiguiug

nii|wo
a to LUmcaBBTaN.TAllRANT, county

md Bw TAltRANT, LAUNCBSION.

tbe ommty.
Tba IMngia perpetnal ctiracy ; net income, £1 ifl

;

paArana, Mayor and Corporation ; impropriator, Duke
ofMmhvmberiand. The chorch was erected about the

war 1540, bv the munifir-ence of Sir Henry Trecarrcll,

Knigbt, on ute site of » decayed chantry, and was made
parochial in the early part of the siiteenth century : it

fa in the later style of English arehilectore, built with

square blocks of granite, and covered with a profusion

of beautiful ornaments : the tower, which stands at the

WCat end, is of different materials, and apparently of

enwb greater antiquity. A series of »iiunre blocks of

granite is eontinacri rf)und tbe building on the outs^ide,

on eitch of which ii^ one .^irit'l I: iter on a >^bicld, the

whole forming the following congratulatory deilli ul^iin

" .Irr Miiriti •^rntut plena, HumiHtu tecum. Sp.int,!, 'jmul

spnn.Mim ; }tanfi njtlintdm ptirftUi ii'i.',/," " (f i/ujiin ft r-

Tthlliitji: m/tntttiiu^ tAt I'tiUs lift '

I! .M.'n/ fii//i tit /lit HIM

rfo'uui D'l, I.I pnrtii aril," flu the south sjde is the

pnucipal eutruucc, over which are the figures of Sr.

(Jforirr and the Dnutfin, and St. .Martin, tin hor-ebiitk,

1 lL^^ll^- i:T the skirts ot li.- ui ii ii. it;i Lis sword, to i lothc

a crip(;le who is rcprecfiiii il :i>^ lupjijmg ami with crutches.

At the ea-^t end, ui!'.. n .i 1 1 ess on the oiiLside, is a re-

cumScul fi>;ure of .M ;ry .Ma(;dalcnc. The interior of the

church is lii;tit and unifonn.and the altar is embellished

with two su|>crb paintings, repre.senting Moses aud
Aaron. There is a fine organ ; the ceiling is richly

ornamented with elaborately carved oak, and the pulpit

is minutely enriched with carved work. There are

namerous stately and interesting mounments, and in

the north aiale ia a apleadid mammuut of marble

icacbing from the floor to the ctilfaii^ aad displaying

of OoHSCT.—

-

LAUNDBt an estniNinAMi UbeHjr, to the ban*
died of Saer Goocera, Noctbaca Division of the connty
of Lncxaraa, ^ aiOea (W. N. W.) firom Uppingham

;

eonbdabiaM tohabitanta. A prioiT waa fboadad ben
to tbe loiga of Henry L, by Rjcbard Baaaet aad Mead
bis wife, for Black canons of the order of St. Aogoattoc^
the revenue of which, at the dissolution, was valued at
£1)10. 16. .'i. : the chapel and bnrial ground are still pre-
serve d.

LAUNTON (.Sr. .»f.i«r), a parish, in the union of
DicKSTKR, hundred of 1>i.ocghlcy, county of Oxroao,
If mile (E.) from Bicester ;

containing 570 inhabitants.

The living is a rectory, valued in tbe king's books at

£l I. 9. 4|, ;
present net income, £6IH

j
patron, Blstwip

of London. Ilerc is a school with a small endowmentt
and further supported by the Couutess of Jersey.

LAURBNXE, ST.,« parish, in the union of the Isle

of TllANKT, hundred of Kixrisi-ow, or Isle of Thanet,
lathe of St. Ai tii sTi.v f:, Eastern Division of the county
of Kent, f of b mile (W.) from R.iiiis(rati>

;
eiint.'iioini;

'i<l'.;4 iuhahitants. This parish is bounded on tlic -nufh

by Pegwell bay, which is celebrated for i-briiiips, and
nmrli rci^irted to by vi.iiiters from Ramsgnte and .Mar-

gate, lor whose accommodation there is an excellent inn

cimimandiug a fine sea view. Tlie village is situated on
a high bill, on the road from Kamsgate to Canterbury.

Tbe bung is a \icarai;e. l alued in the kiug's books at

£7; prcMnt net income. £ I.mJ
;
patron. .\r, libishop of

Canterbury, who, with tlie l)i im inn: < l:.i|iii r i ( Can-
terbury, ia the appropriator. The elmrcli is very ancient,

particularly the tower, which is of Saxon architecture
;

It was one of the cha|>eU belonging to Minster, but

made parochial in ; it coiitaios several ancient

monuments. His late Majesty William IV. erected a
tablet to the memory of Admiral Fox, who ia bnried

here, as is also Lady Augusta Hurray. Tbe lemaiiu of

a MBill cbapd to thenHagi batra been tococpocated into

a dadUiv-haaie. A pkaraie lUr ia bdd oa the gtb of

cy Google
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Augtiiit. In 1 8^26, Rani!>(^te «w Mpuited from this

parish bjr act of parUameut, and made « diatimct pariab.

LAVANT {Sr. Mjuy), « puiab. cMnptiaiiiK £aM and
Wot Lavant, in tiw miim of Wear HAMVKnT, hno-
died of Aluwicr, tbovgh locallf in that of Boi and
SAodiliridgc, ra|M> of CmcMBavaa, Wcatem DiiriaaoB of
the eovnty of Svatax, «| milct (N.) from Chicbtalcr,

aad cotttaiDtDR 407 inhaUtaBta. Tbt Bvinc io ft lecMury,

valoed in the kioB'a books at £10, 18. If preaent net
iacoma, A4I0) paftnm. launl WiUoughbf de Brake.
lUa niilab kaa tbt pcivflcM of aauding foor diiMrta to

the cfaafiijrachool, foaadcd bf theConaleM of Derby, at

Bonrave.
LAVANT, MID. a parish, in the imian of Wnr

HaiiniKTT, haodrtfd of ^Vl ^rnulllN aad Singlcton,
tape of CnicHKsrr.H, ^v<'^l>m nivi!.i(m of the county of

Suaaax, 9| miles (N. by w.) from Ctuclicstpr ; ooatain-

il^ S78 inhabitants. The h\ iiig is a ^^icrpvtiial GVfBcy
;

net incomr. £0'.! the- pntruiwip: aud iiupropriation

belong ti> llrnrit'tta A. Dtiricn.

LA.VENUON ( Vt. a parish, in the anion of

Nlwmht-Pac.nei.l. hiitiilrctl of Nlwpobt, cuunty of

BrrKlNCiiAV, 'ii niili> (\. i;.) fr»>in OIiicj' ; • <>iit4iiniii|3;

664 inhul>tfnnt.«. 'I1ie living >•» a dine hurgt'd viramuf,

with that of Cold Brayfiold aaincxed, valuiil lu the kinc's

bookn at £6
;
pri'wnt net iucoinc, £194 . patron. Sir (».

N. Nofl, Bart. There is a Suniiuy N:iliiiti:i1 >.iliin>I.

Here was tormcrly a market on lui '^lriy. cf''"'' '

Pauliniis Pey<>r<\ in 1 -l^. liiil now Ui^iisiii : a luir i»

held on the Till I toiv Kaster, An abbey of Prc-

niont^tratcnsiaii caiKins wut; founded in the reign ot

Ilciiry II.. liyJohn dc IJuloiii, tind li. dii aled to St. Jolm
the Haiitift, llie revenue ol wliii li,,-it the dissolution, was
vataed at £79. l i. «.

LAVENH.VM (St. t'Krun lyn .Sr. /'.<iv.). a niarket-

tnu'ii and parish, in the miuin nl ('<j'-inKT>. Iiim ired (it

li.tnF.RRil, Western Divi-imi nl llic < .niiity cif imii.k.

!^ituati-'(l nil the riiir lintt. Ihl Illil^^ (W. by N ) Inioi

Ipswicb, and Cl i^.N. h..) froiu London
>

coutainin(( 'iiii'

inhubitaut*. Tlie town, vthich in n-niarkably healthy,

uccup(c« tlie declivitieii of tv<i hills ri.sing gntdually

bom tbc river, and coniisU of several aroall streets,

vhlcfa an neither paved nor lighted} the bouses an
ia general of mtaa appaanaae} the ishabitanu era

weU supplied whh ««ier. The lannnfiKtnra of Uoe
doth formerly flooKMied hut, under the dinetfaia of
•everal guUds, eaeh of whkh had it* separate hall:

at praaent) wool-oonbiDf and epinning, but only on
amall acale. era carried on i aad the mMBca awl chlU

dm am oaqilnyed ia platting straw for bonaete. The
maMk, iwwalaaeat dienaed, ta on Tneaday ; the aMurket-

plaee ia « epnelona area, oontaining a stuna croaa. Tmn
ara held Ibr horets and cattle on Shrove-T^uaday, aad
Oct. nth, Kth, and l.tth ; the fanner is well attended,

and much buuneaii is trau.sacted in cattle and borses

;

hot the October fair, which was filMBerly for the sale nf
butter and cbcefie, and the hiring of servant is Be
longer frequented for such purpoaen. Lavridiatn was
formerly governed by aix capital burecsses. who held

their olBi-e for life, aansted by inferior otTieers. bat

their authority has long since cea.M'd, and the n-i.-ii.r,

who in a magistrntc, poiijmmpbc» considerable authority

iu the town. (^>urt.s l-. et and baron lire held at the will

of the lord of the manor. This town has been made a
polBng^phwa Car th« micm diriaioB of thecou^.
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The Brinit ii a fcelaiy, valaad In the king's hooka «g

«. II. i prcHcnl Ml laeoase,MM ; patruon, liaadv
aad Fdlowa of Caiaa Colkte. CambridKe. Ti.e cburdi
was rahnilt In the reign of Henry TI., partly by the Dm
Veres, Barle of Oxford, who formerly leaided MiCi and
portly by the iiiniily of Spring, wealthy ckthfcia. It is

an cndanitly heautMnl atraietara> hi the faUer «yle of
En^iah arebitectiira : the body of ttia chnieh ia of lidi

Mrkmanshin, having a vMMt heaatlAil and eUbonla
opea>«uiiced fiarapet, and the tower la s atractoK of
ntiuiiuve grandeur. Tbe entrance is by a pofch, snppooed
to have been erected by John, tbe fonrteenth eail of
Oxford, and enriched with moat elahaeata OBshdlialw

mrnt« ; over tta- arch is a ru hly ttddptond doahle nicbc,

and on eaeb side uf the niche three eacBtcheum, raA
iM arin^ qnartercd coats of tbe anaa of the De Ten
IkiiuIv. I'be nave is 1i)^tcd by a loftjT nnge of rlercs-

tory winilows : the pew of the Spftag fbalqr ie a beau-

tiful model uf highly-finished rarving in tbc latest

Knglish style. A gallery has been erected and 5 jO free

sittinc* provided, the Inc-oriwrated Sfxiety having

f;rajited £^li) in aid of tbe es|K-n»e. In the church i» a
(uriiiti!. mural nionunii nt to Allaiue Dister, a wealthy

clotliier of thoi town ; and another of alubaster and
iniirble to the Rev. Mr. Ciipinger. There art' pluet-x of
Worship f<ir Iiide|K'iitleiil» and Wti.|eyau Mulhodi-.ts.

Til! free M hiMil was (oiiiidi il in |647. bvRii hard Pea-

<>i'A. I.M|., with an i into«iii' iit ot £
'j |i< r uiiiuim, aug-

linut.il ill )fii»f), '.y ImIiviitiI ( oliriim, Kmi , wilii £16
[Mr aiitiu:ii , n iIvm llm^iioi;-..' iiiiil ;;.trdiii lor tie. niii*-ter

liim- t(i (II i.ii'ii li (hm.- an liie Ijoys on tile louiidat ion.

.\ Niiti <i;.il « liool i» ni;.|.iirted by the priMetd.s ol a

lii'ijiii'»t 111 t jiHiii ilirif |n r ceiii. <oii~iiI.i., by Henry
steward, iii Isini ilu m. oiiu- i- ^ i ; 17 6. per an-

nnm ; in w •.rhotd rooms are about to be hnill. The
iiliii^lhin^. > were rebuilt in IKiO, and art- inluilnii d by
4t) a^t li ji','r-"in<i t>f j^imhI I'otiducl. Ttir Ke\ . (it orire

Rui<):le, ftulli!" ' il ,1 I., Jim Liiini <ly eiilitled " lijiiorUM.U!-.

and other druniata |i>.'ci%, wiui bum ul Luveuhaiu, ui

1.^;-.,

LAVKR, IlKill (jiLL Sjii\Ts), a pari&h, in the union

and hundred of OiiGAn, Southern Division of the county

of Emu, 4 miles (N. M. W.) from t bipping-Uugar i

containing 49-' iidiabitante. The living is a rectory,

veined in tbe king s books at A14. 1. b.
;
present net

ineoBM^ £370 1 patron aad incnmheal. Rev. Philip Badp
vocft. The cbareh ia aa ancient aataU odUfee, caaalat>

log of ft nave and chaacd. with a toner aamanaled hj
a aplK of wood. Hera ie a email Warinail adiodi. Hie
celebrated Joha Locke naUed at the maoiioa-honso of
Olea, in tliia parish, then tb« property of the Loida
Mashsm, dniing the Irat two yean of hie Kfc t ha died
in Oct. 1704, aad «aa intamd on the aoMh aide of the
churvhyard : ovrr bis rentalna is a black nwrble tomb,
enclosed within iron rails, and on the wall of the chnrch
la his epitaph in Latin, composed by himself.

LAYER. LITTLE (St. it/.</ii),aparii«h,in the anion
and hundred of ()m..«h. Southern Uivinion of the county
of Km.i.v, miles {S.j from Chippil^ Ongar ; contain-

in;;; II J inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in
the kiii!;'s books at £!.''>. 10. .'>. , prciient net income,

£'J()1
;
patron, Robert Palmer, Em|. 'I°he church ia a

small aiu'ient edifice, with a central tower surmounted
by a small spire of wood. Here is a Mationai school.

LAVER-MAGOALBN {Sr. Makt Mmmmim), a

^ ujui^^.. uy Google
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parifli, in the- nnion uf Ej'Fint;. hundred of ONnxR,
Southrni l)ivi»i(iii of tin- <iiimtv iH Ixri. niilci' (N.

W. by N'.l from Cbi|>[)me ( )i!crij . i iiuriiiiiinE; 'i06 inlm-

bitantH. This parish dcriv-s thi atlix by which it is

clintiin^iishi'd from othcri" ul tht >-~,mr- niimc from the

dcilifiif ion uf its churt-h : it pl'M-i.ntly ^;tii:itcil in tin-

Bonth- western extremity of the riistrii t, and is rciiKirk-

ablc for the salubrity of the air. The living is a rec-

tory, valued in the king's books at £16. 1^. 1. ; prreent

net income, £"281
; palmn and incumbent. Rev. W. J.

Burford, D. D. The church is a nnall ancient edifice,

with a oave and duncd.
LAVERSTOCK (Sr. Ahdmbw), • puish, in the anion

of Aldibburt, putif in tb« hundred of Alobrbdrv,
and partly in thatof Uitoxkditch, Salithnry and Ame«-
bwy, and Soutfaam, DivUnaa of tho connty of Wilts,
I mUe (N. B.) fh« BdMboigri ooBlolning sir inba-

MteDta. Tbe liTinf if » icctorjr not la dtuge, wiMMd
toflwimmiaiithjraf tho View* Choral of^ Cathe-
dnl Gtafch of SalUlMiiT. LtMtalodt HnaH^ looatic

tjUm nadtr the wi
i
mMloMhMB of Dr. Ihth mJ Mr.

Licf,bM kf^ eirioVed a (fittingaiabed repvlatlea u one
of ibm first catatoUibmanta in which the sfld and aocial

tmtaient of hmatio was practised.

LAVERSTOKE {Sr. MA»r). a parish, in the hm-
dred of Otertok, Kingsclera and Nortiiern Diviaiooa

of the county of So(JTUAHrtOM,4| niln (B. N. E.) from
Wbitcfaorcb ;

containing 1 17 inhabitants. The llTingia

n icetary, valued in the king's bonks at £H. 10. | preacnt
net inrome, £61

;
patron, Wdliam Portal, Esq.

LAVKRTON, a hnnilet, in the pttrivh of Bccklanu,
Lower Div ision of the hundred of KimoATi, ^altera
Division uf the county of Guivewnit : the pO]Nllati(Hi

is returned with the parish.

LAVKRTO.N (.St. .V.im), a parish, in the onion and
hundred of Fboue, ICa'tpm Division of the county of

SoMi HsKT, 3| miles IN.) from Froroe
;
containing 196

inhabilaiits. Tlir liiin;; i-- a disrliarf^cd rectory, valued

in the kiiiL- H IjifiikH at tfi 1 h, fii.
; presteot net income,

£277 ;
patron. Bishop of Bath and Weill. There Is a

place of wiirshi|i for BnptiStO) rIm a snuU Bcbool Wtp-
ported by the riitiir.

l.AVKRTON,a townslnp, in tlu p:iri li KmKii\-
MALzrARO, Lower Divi.'.mn of tht «a[i<'iitiiki' ot Ci.abo,

West Riding of the county of York, 6^ miles (W. by
N.) from Ripon contninini; 4h7 inhabitant)*. Here is

Oaehool supported bv siibstrijition.

LAVINGTON, nib. rwi<.' LINTON (.St. /'/ctj,-.-?), a

pari^h, in the tuuun of (iiitNTiiAM, wapentake uf lU i.-

Tl*l.oi;, parts of Kestkvkn. cmnity of Lincoln, G niili s

(N. N. E.) from Corby
;
containing .141 iiihnliitants. The

living is a vicarage, endowed witli a portiuu of the rec-

torial tithes, and valued in the king's books ut £14.

7. I.; pre.sent net income, £514; patron, and impro-

priator of the remainder of the rectorial tithes. Sir (i.

Heotkcote, Bart. Here is a school, endowed with £0.

1& 10. per annum.
LAVINGTON, EAST, or MARKET (St. Mjjiv). a

amkct-towB and patUi, io tho tmian of Dmnaa, hnn-
dNd of SwiMOOBoosH, DcvlKi OBd Nofthitm Dirlahma
of the eoratf of Wiura; wnHriBiin IgU Uhiihitanta,

of vfaiah omhcr. 1108 aio ht tiw Utn of Beet Uriog-
tamt 0 nDee (S.) flrom Devim, ndW (W. hy 9.) tnm
LoodoB. Thotomlsdtnaledlnfttetilovnllay, Bttho
baoe of the ehalk Mils vhidi fona the aorthcni hoaa-

SI

dary of SalisbMry plnin, nnd con.<iistg principally of one
street : the trade ii* rli:efly in corn nnd malt. The mar-
ket i« on Wednesday ; and a fair is held on Ang. 10th.

A. court baron for the manor is held twice a year. Tlie

living IS a vicarage, valued in the king's banks at £14.
'!. ().

;
prt'-^'-'ut II t iuediiie, i'.iOO

;
piitrou-' and iippro-

priat<irs, Ih iii iml Cdimns of ('brist-( hun b Oxford.

Tile eliiin :j -li.nds on a lofry en.iiierue, lieuce ihe

popular name ot Stecplc-Lavinglon givcu to the town.

There are two place!! of wornhip for Independents. The
learned and laborious antiipiary. Dr. llinnia* Tauuer,
Bishop of St. Asaph, and author of the "Notitia Manas-
tica," was bora here in 16*4, his father having l>een vicar

of the parish } and at his death, in 1733, he haqjocathed

£9(M for the benefit of the poor.

LAVINOXON, WE9I, or Bi8HOT« UutSMm),
a parish, hi tho uaioit of Dbtiiis, Irandred of Vnr-
TBBMB and CAMNIMOa, Devizes and Northern Diviaioili

of the coBBtr of Wilts, Ij mile (S. w. bys.) Irmb
Lavington

1 containing khaWtante. The living ia

a vicarage, valued Itt the Ung^e booke at £11. IS. S. i

EWMOt aet faMOiBC^ 4319 s patnw tad appopriator,

iahop of SBHehmy. A me aehool ma KDcrallf en*

dowcd with laad, in 1549, by William Daontaey } aad.

tliere are three elinshousea for pmr women. In this

pariKh is the extensive lunatic asylum of Mr. Robert
Willctt, evtablishcd in 1816.

L.\WFORD (St. .H 4nv), a parish, in the nnion and
hnnilred of Texnaiiso, Northern Division of the county
of Es-scx, 1^ mile (W.) from Manningtree ; containing

704 inhabitanu. The living is a tectory, valued in the

king's b(H>ks nt £15
;
present net income, £640; patrons.

Master and Fellows of St. John's College, Cambridge.
The church, situated on elevated ground commanding
an extensive prospect, is an ancient edifice with a tower

uf <<tone, and cou«i»ts of a nave and chancel, the inte-

rior wall.« of which arc elaborately ornamented with

sculpture; it contains 1 10 free sittings, the Incorporated

Society having granted £100 in aid of the expense. In
17','.'l. .I<i!)ii I.ea. h l)c<iueathed a rent-charge of £41t. 4.,

fur teai biiii: tin poor children, and dotUag ttSk poOT
persdns not rccening parmbiiO relief.

L.WVFltnO, CHURCH (Sr. I'^:r^:ll^l, a parish, in

the iiTiiiin iif I{i i.iiv, Hiieby Pivision uf the hundred of

Kmi.iiti.dw, Northern Dii ision of the county "( Wm-
WICK. 4 milts l\y. S. W.) friirn Rugby; eniitiiiiiiiig MO
inhabitaiif s. The I.iindun and llirmiiigham railway

pasiie-i tlmiugh the jiansb. The liung i? a rectory, wilb

the vitaraire <if Kin^ »• New iibain united, val'n il
: : '!>e

kind's blinks at £11. l."i. 'i., present net imnnie, ilyo ;

patron, Lord Juiiii .Scott.

l..V\Vl ()RU, LITTLE, a hamlet, in the parish of

Nkw iKiLD-vioN-AvoN, uuiou of Ri GBY, Rugby Divi-

sion ot the hundred of Kmghtmw, Northern Division

uf the county of Warwick, 4 milea (W.) from Bnghj}
containing ^28 inhabitants.

LAWFURD, LONG, a hamlet, la the pazMiofNew.
nuLu-ti>oN-AvoN, nnion of RvonT, Rngby DivMon of

the hundred of KMiciHTLovv, Northern Divisioa of the

county of WAawicK, 'i^ milea (w . N. w.) from B^gbf

;

oonuining 478 hihaUtaata. Here ieaadioolaapported
by snbecriptlo^

LAWUITIfMN («r- Mtau9t),a parUb, fai the nahm
of LAtnvcBiTOiit NorQiein Di*Wna of flie htmdred of

BuTi Ewrtero DivWoa of the coaatj of OdbitwaUw 9|
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tniles (S. E. by i:.) from LniMCtton

;
eonUinini; 4Hr>

iobabitaaU. Tbi* pUce wan ancieutty (he i>ci usimial

veaidenceof the biahops of Kxetrr, nnr of ubnm nbtaincd

for the iDhafaitanta a weekly market and a fair, which
are now diacoatinned. A sniall part of the fMrtih is

iacludfd within the ancient borancli I viiir-ffitnn, and
the rrmoinder within the new rli ' liiiuttt of that

boriHigb. The lit iod; is a rectory, Milmil iii the kin^ K

boi>k.-< ut £19. 6. H.; pn'M-nt n*-! iiicoinc, £4:4"; patmii.

Bishop of Kitctcr. A school is su]i{iort('d bv subscrip-

Iktti.

I.AWKLAND. a tiiwtnliip. in ihf ]iar;«!i of rup-
Ham, tnilitii of Skt'Ii.v:. "tt rii Diw-imi oi* tin' wajp.-n-

tnki' 1)1 Sr.4i\rLiKj>: am! K« ( ro"-. \\ i>f Kulin^z ot tlic

<<.i;nt>- of YoKK, 4 niii.'v iN. \v. )iy triMii

roiitaiiiiri^ .'ITil inluiliituiit.-. Klilrotli ili:i|i<l, in tlio

tunitsliipi. luriiitrly a ili:i)itl I'f i-. iinw u-i J n? a

"thuol-ronni (or tiatbini; poor children, for which there

i.« uii riubiwtiK'iii. i>n>.iiKiiig aboalMa JtU. HCK il

a Koiiian c bapi l.

LA\VI,l.N(i H ibajKlry, in the f»ari«b of Latchino-
iKiv. Iiiiniind of DiMiii;, Sfjutlirm Divieiun of the

(oimry of K>>i.x, tiiiU-s (\. w.) from BonhuD: the
p«|)iilut.>.ii 1-. rttiirnt'il with the parish.

LAWUKNCE, ST., a |iari<h, in the anion of Mai.-

DON, hundri-d of Dkngik, Soutliem PiNiMoii of the

couDtjr of RtibKX, 3 mites (S. WtJfg W>) from Hradwrll-

newr-tbc sca', loutainhiE IS^fallliMllllts. The living is

a rectory, valued in theluag'a hooka at £18. 6. H. ; pn-
aent net iDcoroe, £408 : it ia in the patraaage of the

Cmn. The tithca hav« heen emamaled fiir a laat*

dnige of £SAO, ml^cct to the paymcol of lales, «Udi
on tiie avenge have amoaated to ££6; tht gtebaaam*
IiriaH7aBi«a,TalBcd*t£7parBBinwi. Thachaidito
a plaiB uideut edifice, pleaaantty altaated on a bilL

Ike Bhckmlir livcr li aavkahk on the noith af tUa
faiM.

LAWHEKCB^ ST.. coan^ of KaHV.—Sea LAU-
RENCE. ST.^

LAWRENCE, ST., a dM|iclir, in the parieh of

PaiiTOM, Inindred of Amovnpe«np.bs, Northern Divj.

ion of the comity palatine of L.tNcaster, S| mile* (wr.

M. W.) from Preston : the populutioi> in n.-tarDed with
the parish.

LAWRENCE, ST., a pariih. in the liberty of T.iier

HkuMA, Me of Wight Division of the county of

SemrmJMmH, 8} miles (s, s r i frum Newport)
eantaiiUQg; 78 inhabitants. '11. i > » a discharged

icelory. rained in the king's Ixjuks at £4 ; present

net iaoamc, £106; patron. Lord Yarboroagh. Ilere ia

a National school. The grratrr part of the parish con-

Eists of a slip of land extending about a mile and a half

along thf wa-sh<ir»', and loriuiiiK part nf the romantic

tract I ;.iit'<i riiiii niiir.

LAWKKNC K iST i ll.KKi>HALL, county of

Snrriii.h,—Si f ILK K I .^11 A I.I. i s't. Ljhhcxck).
LAWRKNCE-WKSTON, county of Glolciuitkii.

—.Sc.- AVKSTOX, L.^WRENCE.
LAWSUALL (.111 .Vj;.vts), a parish, in the tiiiion

of Si iiiifRY, hundred of BaUekuii, Wc«tirii lJnis:.)ti of

the rounty of Si rFoi.K, miles (s, by K.) from Bury-
St.-Kdmuiid'-i : containing HhTi inhabitants. The living

I:- n ni tory, \ulued iu the king's books at £C0. 2. sj

prest nt uct income, £4'2H ; it Ik in the patrons,;' i t
''.<

Dowager Lady MiddtetoD. Ia l&XS, two acboul-roona

were erected at the expense of a lady. The poor child-

ren of the Sunday Bchool are partly clothed by means ct
various charitable bojuerts. Tb« remains of a Rohhb
station, ron>ider<'d to haie h<-en < nmhrflmtuim, WOt fit
from the source of the nver llrct, arc clearly vlslhle.

LAWTDN. tllUKCIl (.111 .Vu.vts), a parish, in

tlir union of CoNoi.rTON, hundred of Nokthwich,
Southern Dni^-ion of the rounty of Chester, 6 miles
(S. K.I from Saiiilbarh

;
containing :il6 inhabitants.

The living is a di'^thargrd rectiiry. valued in the king's

liook« at £9. 'J. patron, C. H. l-a«ton, K»i| The
< liiirrb has a Nunrian south door. There t'^ a [ In: f of

\»'or«bi|j for W ( -1' van >! tliodist*
;

i ti ..li"-! i-ii;)-

]i..rt<<niy Mr I.a«t<ui. The Tr'nl ami Mer>i y i.^iiial is

jii.inil lirn- bv Oil' Mm 1 le»6eld i anal, and pa.'-'i?. tiiniinfh

till' pari'-b . iip:<ii \H h;ink'> are coal wharls^, a small
C|iiantity nt u.nl beint riiiMil in the parish: the Old
Laulon «iilt uurks arc uu tiie border of this |>ari«b and
Asbury

LA.Xi-ll'.Ll) (.^LL SiixTs'i, a |>ari«b, in the uninn
and huiidr»'d of IIoxNr, Ejmtem I)ui«i<ir. i f tl . i n-.nty

of .Si rioi.K, 6 miles i \, by K.> f rom i itmliiiuti.im
j

rxiiitaiiimg ll.'ih inhabitaiir<. Die lising is a di'cliarged

vi< arai:e, annexed to that ol C ru!fu'Id, and valued in the

Kiiii;'" biMikx at £9. Ki. 4. There in a place of worship
fur liu|iti<<I». A frit! h IhmiI was founded in 17 IH, by
John Smith, «ho endowed it with tbe prorcrds of his

manor ami other estates : the income is £170 per an*

num; iv> >i-<. K< y>4 are instnictcd and four apprenticrtl

yearly ami partis clothed. Ann Ward, in 17^1, devised

a icnt-chargc of £.to for tiachiBg paor ckOdics and
other chefitablv purposes.

LXXTON (i4M :Unm), a parieh, ia tke aatoaaf
UmiranAii. handred of Coaav, NoHfacra OfviaiaB af
the coanty of NoaTKAimoM, 7i nllce (K. B, hy B.)

from Rockla|^Mni{ eoataiBiaf 188 iahaUtiali. Tha
living ta a yopetad cnnwjr, ia tiw patwaase af Lord
Cartiery.

LAXTON, orLEXDfOTON (Sr. MietUMt), a pariah,

!n the aaioa of StraTBwau* Soatli>Clay Divieiao of tiia

wapentake of BAssKtLAw, Northem Divisioa of the
county of NoTTixr.BAM, t} miles {S. 8. W.) from Tto*
ford i containing 6S9 inhabitants. The living is a dts-

diaigcd vicarage, viUticd in tbe king's books at £11

1

present net income, £189] patron and impropriator.

Earl .M.1IIV ers. There is a chapel of ease at Moorfaonse.

A be<]in »f iif £ 2 per annum is applied towards the cdn-

catioii of I liildrrn.

LAXTON, a ehapelry, in the parish and union of

HawDEN, wapentake of IluwoeNsiiiRE, East Riding of
the county of '^'oRa. 3 J inilex (S. E. by E.) from How*
den; containing '2HI iiihabitant!>. The liv iug is a per-

petual curacy; net income, £39} patron. Vicar of
llowdcn. There ia a pkce of wotahlp te Wcdeyaa
Mrthiilii«t<'

I.A'^'Ci )t"K (St. Cvhiick), a ji in li the union
mill tiiiiadreil of ("ii

i

i'I'imi » M, I liippt uhttiii and Cainc,

and Nurthem, Dn i-. :y- "t tlic county of Wiltb, 3j
niika t.*^.) from Chip|K'iitiuin

;
coutitinilig 1640 inhabit-

iiiils. The living if< a vicarage, valued in the king's

Imiiks at £h. 4. '2.
; f»atron and impropriator. II. F.

Tallxit, Esq. The iinpmpriiiti- tithe? hnve tx-en com-
muted for a rcnt-tliun;!.- of £.541. 10, 6., ajid the vicarial

for £.!'iJ. 10.. «idijei t to the payment of rates, which on
the avvragc have, oa tbe former, amounted to £47 j the
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ftbe
compriani 7 K-res, vjiliieil nt £16. lO. S. p«r annum,

ere is a place of worship for Independent*. An abbey
for nuns of the order of St. Augustine wai foaoded here

in Vi3<i, by Elu, Counleia Dowager nf Sali^linry: it was
dedicated to the Vhghl Mny and St. Bt-rnnrt), nitd at

the dissohition its revenoe was valued at £!203. 1^. 3.

The remain!! uf the conventnal buildings hare been fitted

up a* a private residence. In a room, in which records

are kept, is an original mpy of the great charter of

Henry III.. <U']inKi(i.-d here iiy Ela, Countess of Salisbury,

»i' (In- Ijiue wlieii, diiriiif; lu r w idiiwboiHl, ghv held tlie

shrievalty of the county of Wilts, being, as its oisdfjr'ie-

incnt imports, a copy of the principal charter stnt t . bcr

iu Ihnl. i a|ia< ity, fur the use nf the kiiii^hts anil ir-.ilitury

tenants nl \S ilr-lm;', A ui'i-kly iiiurl-.rr and nu annual

fair were ciaciti il Id tins [ilitn v, but tiie iormer hap been

di«««ed . Kiirs iin Ill-Ill im .Tuly Ist and Deeembcr 'Jlst.

In the eeiitri- of one dI ttie streets of the village i* au
ncient '•tone rross.

LAYER-BRETOV. a parish, in the union of Lex-
den and WiN.'Tiij K. Inindnd of Winstreic, Northern
Division of the county of K.'s.sf.ic, fij miles (S.W. by a.)

from Colchester
;

eontaining 26*2 inhabitants. The
living ii> a rectory, valued tii the fciug'is books at £7;
pc«(ent net ineome, A^iHH ; patron. Rev. R. W. Sutton.

Thtrc are places of wonhip for the Society of Vlkudt
and ladcpciidaitak A aehool, creeled by ibe Rev. R.W.
SoUnai venimdM tm fbe Natkmal pian.

LATEHaJB-LA-IUY, • piiridi, la Aa odm U
LmDW ndWmannnt Iwodwd «fWnwran,Noitb-
em Diviaiaii arthe comity ofBwn.H wile (fi-^-^
8.) from ColdMatert wiataiiihig S37 iAMttMt, TUt
pailibtothe aioM cHMdbr oTdM dme paiUiM«rdie
HMi wUcli ans ibwlsl in tiw WHrtkFVWtcn ulNiiity
of the hnndred } the KnI ta mRdlf ipbI, mdinMm
pvto • licbt Mil wen wtaplu fertttrnlpa, md fan oUiaM
amy ahallow loam. The living is a peipetoal cnrmcy

;

set ineMM, £aH f
patron. Sir (i. H. Smyth, Batt. ; im-

riator, J. Pearson, Etsq. The impropriate tithes have
commuted for a retit-ebarRe of £680, «nbject to the

payment of rates, which on the avernt^ have anKKWtcd
to £141. 3. 1. The church is a plain cdiAoe wtth a
stone tower. There in a National school.

LAYER-MARNKY (Nr. ,V.4At), a parish, in the

onion of Lcxdcn and W'instree, hundred ofWma-
TRCE, Northern Divinion of the county of Essex, 7 miles

(S. W.) from Colchester
;

containing '^7.% inhnhitantii.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king s books at

£15. S. 4.) patron, Quinlin Dick, Ksr; TYm- tiib<-« h!\<rr

been commuted for a rent-charje ot t iilfi - ulij. 1 1 t i tin-

payment of rates, which on the average have amounted
to £6.3; the glcl>e comprises 3 ucreF, valued at £"> per

annum. The church is principally in tbe later ."tyle of

Knglish architecture, and contains ^icrul t-.ne am ient

monuments of the Marucy family. In an ciinirnt brick

edifice, about 50 yards from Ihr ehurrli, Willuun de

Marney, in 1330, founded a collejn' lor a warden an i

two chaplains.

LAYIIAM (St. .1.\i'iii:ty'i, a parish, in the union

and hundred of Cosioun, Western Division of the

county of S»;rroi.K, Ij mile fs. by K.) from Hadleigh
;

containing h'l'i inhabitants. Ihe living is a rectory, va-

lued in the king's books at jE16. 0. "i.
;
patrons. Master

and Fellows of St. John's College, Cambridge. Tlie

tlthea have been commuted for a rent- charge of £»00,
Vol. in^^

aett)eet*>Acpi7BCBtarnlcai tfw (Mw canpriMa 71
acres.

LAYSTERS {St. jIkdrsw), a parish, in the onioa
of Leominster, hundred of Wolphv, county of Haat'
roan, 4 miles (8. 8. W.) from Tenbury

;
containing tit

inhabitants. The living is a perpetual cnrucy ; net in-

come, £335
i

patron, Thomas Elton Miller, Esq. ; im-
propriator, J. K. Miller, Esq. .Kn ancient eccleaiaatical

establishment here was connected with the priory of

Sheen in Surrey : there are still aomc Vestigea of the

buildings on farm called Ctndoa, bdng paitially

surrounded by a moat.

L.\Vb:TIIOUPE, a joint l. ^vn'hlI. with East New-
ton, 111 the parish of STONrr.KAv c, union of Hn.MS-
i.r.y Hi.ArKMooR, wapentake of Rvf.dai.e. North Hiding

of the county of York, 3^ miles (S. S. t.l Irom Ilelms-

ley : the popululioii i« returned with Eiist Newton.
LAYSro.N (.Sr. HAHTnoi.nMKi*'}, a parish, in the

nnion of BuNTiNoroao, hundred uf Ei>wisstiiee,

county of Hertfokd. J of a mile (N. N. E.) from Buiit-

ingford
;
containing It.i'j l iiibabitant^i. Tlie living is a

vicarage, with the perpetual curacy of Buntingford an-

nexed, valued in the king's books at £14. 16. ;
present

net income, £149; patron and impropriator, William
Butt, Esq. The chorch is aitaated in the fields, about
half a mile eastward from the towa of Baatingford, in

the ccatn of the site of the aocient Tillaga of Lmtan,
wiUUk Wm totally disappeared i It it HM OOljr nr lha

nlfwiritiltmi af anriagei, the pailiMaiitii waaitlaf to

tiia diapd atBootiag^Mrd. OB aeeowt of ila peater con-
mnience^ Hww am two malt mAammaiU, cm fay

Kadraa Bliad fa IddB, aad «ha other by Lady /ana
BnUin, ia MM, IbrthtlMtnctioB of poor children.

(See BowTiwwaiiB.)

LA'yTHAM, a townahip, hi the parijih of AoaBTOM,
wloB of HowpiM, Hidme-Beacon Division of the «a-
peotako of HAamu* Eaat Ridiag of the coanty of
Yoaa,8 aiilea (K.) ftoOi Howdea | cootahtingUS inha-

bitants.

LAYTON, ajolail townahip with Warbrick. in the

paiiab of BiatMlfc OBian of the Fvlde, hundred of

AMOOKOBOItaai^ WaHhartt Division of the county

paiatfaM of L*NC*aTBa, H miles (s. w.) from Fwlion;
oootiiBing, with Warbrick, 949 iahahitaBfa. Twoadiooli
are rapported by subscription.

LATTON, EAST, a township, in the parish of
Stanwics-St.-John, union of RiciiMONn. wapentake
of tiii.LiNr.-Wr.BT, North Itiding of the county of

YoiiK, f' Tnilr F, H. F I fnim Greta-Bridge
;
containing

Ififi inlia - •;nif.-i.

l-.\VTt)N, WE^l, n to'.Mi'-li;,-.. in the parish of

111 ttos-Maunvm, union f t Itri m\ioni>. x\ ivji'/ntii'M' of

GiLi.tNO-WEST, North Riding of the county of YoaM<
4^ n. ill s i< F^byB.) ftonOntK-BridKe; ooDtaniagM
iiih Eit.'itants.

I..\ZONBY (St. S'icholas), a parish, in the unirm
i!i' ri saiTii, I.KATH ward. Eastern Division of the

( i nnt'r of CitMBUHi-.vND ; containing h4 1 inhabitant.s,

o{ wluth number. r:-H are in the township of Lazonby, I

mile (S. \v.) fmrn Kirk-t i-wald, 'I'Ik' liviii;: i- a vicarage,

endoweil with a portion of the rei tornil tithes, and
valued in the king's books at £13. I. 3.; present net

income, £.^j1
i
patron. Bishop of Carlisle ; the iinpro-

prialiun of the remainder of (he rectorial tithes belonga

to the poor of the chapelry of Witberslack, in Wcstmor>
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land. Tlic river Kilm bmiiui* thi* pansh on the

Bud the Pcltcrill on the wi".t. IKro nro S""*^ t'ri-»>«totif

miarrie*, nml onr i>ri>ilui:iiii sUmr lur null— rimi -. In

Baniik wiKtil 191 u liiMy ruck, \si.tT*'iii is uti artitn i it\i%

called (iiant's CharabtT, iir Saiuii-nii - i fin . Tin- L'n at

Roman rond jm"-(-s from norlli t« smith, and aiu>iht-r

inti r!<i i I" the |<iiri^h ill a tlirr< Imii toward" ^^alkrld

Ijatc. At Caittif Kijj^r are the ruins of a miKili'd hiiiUI-

ing ; and upon the tt II, urn<^. cnntaiiiing hone!- and
a»hrii, were (liMnvercd. norac years ago. Thire arc

•eteral luiriix tm the commoiui.

LEA, a towii.-<hip, in the parish of BACKroRD, iinimi

d Great BocGHTns, hij^er Division of the hnndn d of

WiRHALL, Southern Division of the county of CntaTEii,

4 milet (N. N. W.) rron Gbciter; coutaiBing 9* utbtr

LEA, ft 1io«imU|^ hi tbe |Mvidi at Wummmmtt
uiM MiA tnadNd « Namtwicb, SoMbtn DivliiMi
of the coantr of Cheiter} coBluajiig 50 inlMbitaats.

Tha EUMmtn, or Witrall, euul |MaM thMngh thii

LEA, cooB^ of Dkrsy.—See DETHWICK-LEA.
JUEA (S|>. Jobk). b parish, in the oakw of Rom.

nitif in the hundred of St. BiiMvrLU, cmmtf of

Oboscisrait, and partly in th<> hundred of fiRi TTRrK,

vmstef of HlRKrORD (to which the whole fur eh'i tonU
puqiueei Bnncxed), 4^ mile* (E. E l from RoU}
containing 161 inhabitants. The livint; in a perpcUul
curacy ; net income, £Cii i patron. Vicar of Linton.

LEA, joint townohip with Ashton, Ingol. and Cot-

tnm, in the parish ajid union of PiterroN, hundred of

AMoi NDKUNrsf, Northern Division of the county pala-

tine of Lancaster, .1^ miles (W. by N.) from Preston ;

containing 687 inhabitant.^. Hfn- is a Roman Catholic

chikpel. A school was nvctxd and endowed With a rent-

cbaige oil an rstatc, in I7h4. by Samwl Mccid; the

income is £f"J. 10. per nnifim.

LEA (St. IIklus], ii parisli. in tin- union of Gains
Monoi Gil. wapentake of Cohrim.ham, parti, of I.iviikj v.

Kimity of Lincoln, 'ij miles (S. S. E.) fmin (;hiii»-

borough
J
conlaininp I'JT inhiihitjuils. The Innig is a

rectory, valued in tlie Kmc » lionkii at £9. 4. 'I. p.irrc.n.

Rev. Sir C. J. Aiiderswiii, Hart. The tithes have Ix-i n

commuted for a rent-charge of £.l;J'J. H. 10., subjrit

to the pnyment of rates , the ulebe i imipri«e?« 4'2 at rc^.

\alued »t £m| per annum. Here are sonic fi-li ponils

anil a inoat, ttu' remains of an ancient relieiiiu?, hnUM-.

(;)l)soni i> fonnii under 'In ni irl in this parish. A Cis-

ter< ian nunnery wu-^ f inli li ir. UM), nt Ilevcning, in

this parish, hy Id i r i r 1 . i nunc ; it was deilicatrd to

Uie Blesstd Virj»in Mary, and al the dissolution had a

revenue of £riH. 13. 4.

LEA (St (iii.Ks), a parish, in the union and hundred
of MAi.urtnii'RY, Malmesbury and Kingswood, and
Northern, Divi^^ions of the cotinly of Wilts, li mile (a,,

s. E.) from MalrocabaiT; containing 419 intMbitants.

The liviag i« annexed to the rectory at Gandon.
LEA-BAILEY, a tythin^ in tha parkih of Naw-

lAMB, anion of Roaa, hoadnMofSt. Bmawbia'^Wca^
em IHvlaion of the eoantf of Oioocnna* 4| nflaa

(8. B.) from Roosi oonAaiiifaig 108 taihJiitaala.

LBA'HALL, a hanikt, In the pariih of Baaiiaoain,
hmdicd of WiaKawoBn, SoMhani DiflaioB of the

county of Dbbbt, 4| mike (n. n. B.) from Aflibonn

)

ooBtainiog 96 iBhalHtaitio*

34

I.RA-MARSTON ( Vr. Joh.v thk fljrT/<T),a parish,

in tlie union of .MKHii>rM, Atherstone Division of the
hunilrcd of 1 1 1 v i i M,i on n. Northern I)i\i-hin uf the
mtiiity ui \\ »M»ii K. 4 mil'- s.' frciii ("olc.shill ; con-

laiuiiie 'i6u intiuliit.tn'- Mie 1i, n;.- i> a [terpetual

curacy; net in< < >m> . Jtutt ,
patmn and imprupna'or, C.

B. Aiiderley, r.-<| A tclKMii with a (matt oodowmM
i.s further i<u;'i>ortfd by Hiibscriptitm.

Li;A-M:\M!(il.n. a town-bip. in the chapelry of

Bi KRTON, j.uri-h 'd Sr. 0»waI.ii, C'iii:»ter, union ut

(iRiAT Ibiii.Mf IN, Lfiwer Division of tbe hundred of
Uroxton, Southern Division of the county uf CHaarca,
6 milea (s. «. £.) from ChcatcTj coBlaiataig 4S iaha-
bilants.

LEACH, a Joint townabip with Mvletoa. in the
yariah of St. MAaT, Caaaraa. imioM af Gbbat Bovob-
TOHf Lower DivWoa of the hmndfod of Baonow,
SoMkcm tMrition of the eownly ofCsasTaa, milea

<«. w.) fhm Cheater) the popolatkm ia idMrncd with

LEACROFT, a Joiol towadtipwidi Hedaeafiwd. Ui
die paciah of Cammocr, EaflKrn DiviaiaB of the h«i>
drad of CtrmJCOTOHa, Soatbem Division of the eoon^
of Srarraaii, 6 milee (S. K. by E.) from Pudiridge : the
population is returned with HedocaliiMnL Here ia a
considerable manufartnry for edge-toob} iwd eoal fa

Ittised in this part of tbe parish.

LKADENIIAM, or LEDKNHAM {Sr. SwimiM.
a parish, in the union of StCAroao, wapental(e of
L«vri>Kv, parts of KrsTrvKH, county of LinroLM, It
miles I \ .j from firantham ; c^mtainmc Tifij inhabitanta.

The liMii); is a rectory, valued in the kinf^'s books at
£10. S;!.

1
pn-seiit net income, £71X1

,
patron and

incumbent, Rev. Thomas Brown. The diurch is partly

in liie documird, and portly in the later English style,

with a tower and spire of graceful prtiportionj^ : it haa
been repaired and iM'autified, and embelii-'bed with an
east window of painted glass, at the »"le e\|^H of the
Kev, T. Brr>wn it contains an aticient moumrii tn a
nienilier <i( an e\l im r braiuh of the Bcreslcu'; ',iindv.

and also one t<i \\ illiam He- \e. Esq, A school is partly

supported bv ^ lianiv.

LEADKN-HOOTIIINC, c.iunfv of Kssrx, - Sec
UOOTIIINt., I.KADKN.

LK.VD ll ALL, a township, mtiic pansh of IUtiikr,
I |iper DlM-hlu of tlie WIllH tllilkr i)f llAHKsloM:.Asa,
Wi st Kiijoijj of the coniity of ^Uiik, .% railes

i
s. s W.)

from Tadcnster
;
contuiinng )'.) inliabitanl".

LE,\DON, a township, in the parish of Dishup's-
KuooM I hundred of Rai>lo«, muiityof HKRKroRO :

file po)iid;ition i« returned with the township of Eroome-
I lulnioiids.

LEAUON, HIGH, a hamlet, in the parish of Ri n-
FORD, union of Ni;wrNT, I.ower Division of the hundred
uf DLnsToNK and King's- Barton, Eastern Division of
the county of UMjirccsTKR. & milea (B.8.l(.) from New-
ent ; containing 100 inhabitants.

LKAnELD, a cbapdry, in the paiMt of SnirroN-
VMoaS'WBicnwooD, nnioa of CRimiN)>NonToi«.
htaadied of CHanuNOTOM, county of Oxroao, 5{ adlea
(N. W. hy N.) from Witney; containing 606 iahiihitaata.

The Uviag ia a perpetual timer i net ineame,
patnm. Tiear of Shiptoit'tiadcr-Wbidiwood 1 apianpii.
ator, Frehendary of ShhiloB in tha Cathedial Chwreh of
SaKibniy. Tho ehi^ wu fSnaikd in the ttiffk of

Uigiiized by
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Elizabeth by Sir Ileiiry Upton, and dedicated to St.

Sfichael : it ha» been enlarged, und contain* 250 free

sittinifs, the Incorporated Society having granted £^250

hi aid of the expense. A school-houfe was built in

1839, ill wliirh \ 'A) ( liildn ii ure linij;ht oii the National

plan. Iherp btc twn Ijarrn.vs in ftii- pari-ih, one of

«hkh was opened in Ih'j'-
,
and lihi iiut coins were dug

up. Liird Cbtirchill «ppnipriiitc>) >-(.'vcriil acres of laud

for (ho enconrageroent of spaili: liuKbiUKiry, iit a nomitial

rent, which has considerably benefitted the ))laco.

LEAGK.\M. u joint township with Uowland. in the

[MU'i«h of Wim.i.FY, iiiiithii uf ('LimriioK, Lower Divj-

•ion of the hundred of lii.vcKntritx, Northern Divisimi

of tlic county palatine of LuiNcxsTEa, 9 miles (W. N. W.)

from Clithcnw: the pMndatfaw it gttuimd with Bow-
land.

LEAKE (Sr. .)f.<Kr), a parish, in the union ofThirsk
,

chiefly in the wapentake of Ali-cktu.nsiiihe, but partly

in the wapentake of Birdfortii, North Ridlug of the

ooonty of York
;
containing 1090 inhabitants, of which

onmber, 9 are in the 'townahlp of Leak, 6 miles (N.)

from Think. Tbe living ia • vicuage, with the per-

petual ciumif of Nether SitoauaaM^iathepatnMiaBe
<ir«h> BUhoB or Upaa.«diMd is tte kWa kiMitt at

«!«. ArdbiaBdWl«r(MttMMi9il^ta«UTC4apM
fli*iraatmfrimtiif«h*tawirofth«dnidi. Wfmm
doeealarfe tow, hM waa dmwfid nhmtt th> Umut
the Conqmati tlw dnreh and a tum^mm aioM
remain in the township : there are aoma vataabla

paintings upon panel in the farm-honaa, which wia
fiwmerly the mansion of the family of Danby. Tttereis

• small rum for the instruction of poor children.

LEAK£ {St. Mmv), a parish, in the union of

Boatowi wapentake of SKiaascK, pari* of Hoix&ifB,
eoontir of Lincoln, 7^ miles (N. E.) from Boston ; con-

(aining 1744 inhabitauta. The hving ia a discharged
viearagc, valued in the king'* books at £13. 6. ».

;

present net income, £171 : the patronage and impropria-

tion belong to the Governors of Oakham and Upping-
ham free grammar schools. There is a place of worship
for Wc«leyan McthndistB. Tlie Rev. Thomas AUenson,
ill 1.j5.%. Ixijuciilbcd land for the support of a school,

and for the inainti-imiitT uf five poor people of the

parish.

LEAKE, EAST {Sr. Maih), a pari.sh, in the union
of l,iiri;iinoRorr.H, Soiitli'Tii 1 h . r-mn uf r;;i: '.v hji-mii ;um-

of Kl'MHCLIKrE and of llji . :i'.;lir> i if N I) 1 I 1 M . II \ M, 4 J

mile* (E.I frot^i K.'^r^i,:rtli
:

. i ir. t : 1 1 1 II [.l; iC'i ii-li'ibitants,

many of whom are ciMplu>f<i m lraiiii'-»iu k iMitttin);,

The living is a rectory, with that of West Leake united;

net ill! (line. £7 19 i
patron, Mariiucisj! of Uajitiugs. The

iliiir li 1 \liilsii!. a fine lipecimrn of the later »ly:i- i f

Engh!iii arcliitccturc. Tliere are places of wors<hi]i lor

Baptist* and Wesleyau Mcthi>di!!ta. A free schocd was
founded and endowed with luiidi<, about 1*31, by John
Blay : the income is about £4H per annum. A girls'

achool ia partly supported bjr the Rev. Dr. Halcombe.
Thto Ina laldy been made a poUtaf-plMe far tka Saatk-
cm dmaioa rf the coonty.

IiEAKB. WEST (Ak. Sm^km), apariah, in tha aim
flf LovGBaoiovsBt Southm IXviaiattof dtt wapwilialM
ofRvncLim and of tb« coutrd HvmrnmuM, 9|
miles (B.) from Kegworth j cantaiBiagW UfaaWtaMa.
Tba Sviag ia a fartoqr, aaMad to that at BMt hmim,
and valnad ia the UpfTa booka at £«& 4. 7.

as

LEAMINGTON.HASTINGS, Smxts). a pa-

riifh, in the union uf Rl'OBY, Southam Division of the

hundred of Knightlow, Southern Division of the rounty
of WARWit K. 4i miles (N. N. E.) from Southnm

;
con-

tain in p 4(54 inhabitants. The living is an endowed
vicaragr, valm-il iti thi* kind's books* at £'iO

;
pre-^ent

net income, £f)[)'i
;
patron, 10- Sitwell, Esq. Here is a

National ifchiml, emjuwed with £1!> per annum. The
Wurvsii W and Nnpt<iii caiiid paiw'-" tlirouitli thi» parish,

on the soulbeni side. In the reign of JaiiuK I., an

hospital f')r the maintenance ot cit;ht poor jierfons w;ui

fiiiiiiili il and endowed by Ilumpliriy Uavis. An wJma-

lu ll' also wa.x foiindi-d and endowed in I6H7, for two
puur persons, by the widow of Sir Charles Wkieler,

Bart. Thm waaandantiy acbapdacBiadw«a,iatUa
parish.

LEAMINGTON rilKiKS
i f,-; .Vu.vts), a parish

and fashionable watering-place, in the union of War-
wick, Kenilworth Division of the hundred of Knight-
1.0W, Southern Division of tbe coanty of Warwick,
miles (K.) from Warwick, and 90 (N. W.) from London |

containing &i09 inhabitants. This place derives ita

ana from tbe river Learn, on which it is situated, and
DnMi its having originally bekiugcd to the priory of

KcaiiwwtlL Tba lown ia bcantiRilly aHaated inaiina
gpan vala awraamM by gende noclfadtiaa licUy dodMd
wUh waad : tha liver Lnoi, omr wUeh la kkaBdaonw
atom bridge egaiMctiiiff «be aU uMi tin naw town, and
«ha river Ann* wind maagh tiia adjoining aMadnwa.
IVoea an ineooaidenfafe bamlct, eonriatin^ imly of a few
cottages, and cootainiog only 543 iBbdNtants, it has,

from the celebrity of its mineral springe, rieen with un>
precedented rapidity, within the last 30 years into a lam
and populotM town, containing at the laat census nearly

1800 honaes ) and tlw pecnilar mildness of the temper*

atan, and the salubrity of flia ahr, contribute greatly to

augment the number of its p«m<anent resident*. The
mineral springs are of three kinds, rii., sulphureous,

saline, and chalybeate : tbe wafer of the snlphtireou*

spring, according to the analysis of Dr. l^mdim, a resi-

dent jihysirian, contains sulphuric arid, raacnetia, chlo-

rine, t.oda. and lime; t)ie Eases are o\y;;en, azote,

carbon:c niiil Kulphurelled bydroL'eu. Tlie *r>!ine

water iH.iitaiii^ rliiorine, lime, --oilpburii a, nl. miiii';n -11;,

«!h a, 1 iiwiii: r,t .rnn. and snda ; tlie catC' are oxygen,

ii.- it , :iiiil ' ir'n iia' ill id. The ehiilybeale water dilTer*

(roni llif s iiiiie i iiietly in tbe ;ir'i]i.irtion of its several

ingTi .In iii'^. 'I'hc ^priiij; f r'^t ili- i .-red here, and now
ralleil the "Old Well," is ile.si lalnii by Camden, SiMcd,

and Dojidale ; its water was anaK>cd in I6i^s, and it

ha?= recently been enclosed by tbe Earl of .\) leslord, «ho
I rected a neat pnuip-rv>oin tui-r it, eoiitaiiiini^ a marble

In Milt, from which a pipe is eoiiducte'd un the outside uf

tin HI.! liiiL'. forthcuscof the poor. The second spring,

wlierc S^mitii s baths now stand, was discovered in 17.H4,

by Mr. Abbots, who erected six warm baths, a ci Id bath,

and shower baths, with dressing-rooms adjoining. The
Imperial Fount and Marble Baths, in Clemens-street,

eontain a complete arrangenvent of hot, cold, sulphnreous,

vapour, fumigating, and shower baths, with jets d'cau

itar topical application, and a pump of solpbureoas, saline,

and cbalyiiaatawalcr,with every reqoielU acooaHnodation

•Bid altwihnea. Wlae'a badia, at the eomer of Batfa-

abect } BolAiBar baOa, near flie bridge ; and vaHeoa
iadlar fitaMlibnifiiiti^ aca all anauged witii doe can
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•nd attended with every rrirard to the tccoramodalion of

tlie periMiinj by whom they nrr frirqiKfnt«'d , there i« iil«o

B bathini; establiihment fur the gratuitoiw uw uf ttie

poor. The principal bathi, however, arc at the Royal
Sp«, a handsome •tone btiildini;, with a rulonnadr of the

Dork order extending tbe whole length of the fn>nt, asd
luiTiag at each end cntmcca IcMliag mpcetivdjr In the
gntlaiiMa't and hdita' htOt, Thto raUhMahraent oon*

two an provided with cimee far knnfiRK and laiamg
JimdUb in a eliair t the imnp-fiiain, wUch famm ih»

ccBtre of the hondini^ eoatiina an oreheeaa. in which a
iMod perfonns during the bomn of nttendanee. Thii
dcqgant building, which tutmM out of principal anm-
menu of tlK town, ia aitualed on tiie bank* of tht river

Leant. In proportion to the number and ranli of the
Viailen are the hotels provided for tiiairaecainniodatilNI,

ill of which are fitted up with a emuidefaUe ilcgiee of
taate anil clcgancf ; and there are niimcroua private

buardinK and lodging houEos of every grade,

llie town is well paved, and lig;hted With gas under
the direction uf rnmniissionert appeiMCd by an act

obtained for that and other local pnrposeii, and the

inhabitant!' are amply supplied with water. The streets

are iip»i.itinsi, and intersect each other at right auKles
;

the houses are handsomely built, and fmnted with
Rximaii tcmcnt, nnd mnny <>f them display clefant spe-

cimens ol (Ircitaii and utlur stylf'i «f arrhiteelure. .\

new and iKinil^dmo tr)wn-hHll has been recently erected.

Hie publi< librury iiiiil reiulinirmoms, in Bath-street, is

a haiidsoiui- i difu i-, with a cidumiade of xix Ionic pillars,

KM ,>]ii ri ll.: "Ill ontablattire, and resting upon a piazza

wliii li ti(rins till- ciitranre; ennlignous to the principal
• rcading-nxjin is a snull nn lieiiira, which is generally

u-icil in (he winter season j above the reading-rooms and
liliriiri 1-i n spacious and elegant asscmbly-roum ; the

card and refreshment moms arv e<)iiallT splendid, and
the whole suite is admirably adajited >• llu r lor publii nr

private meetings. The upper assembly-ruoms, in the

Union Parade, consist of a ball-room, at the end of

which is a fine organ ; attached to the asitembly-roums

are card and refreshment rooms, and tbe entire range is

completed by a library and reading-room. The Warwick
races, which are held in March and September, attract

annieiwe viiitan) andOeWniwiclcehire hunt ie bcoome
equally cdclinled. IheRandaghgaHlcu^caaUinhign
cbojee eolliction of planle lad flewera, allbrd a eoneiant
onMeof cnfilleBliain to tbe botanist and florist. The
mariMtj wUch ia on Wednesday, is abund4tntly supi^lcd
with pvoviiioBaL TheWarwick and Na|rtoneanalpaaaia
thraggh ^e town } and the Grand IwnetioB and Oxibcd
canala alTord a fadlity of water conveyance to all parts

of the Icingdom.

The livin;; is n discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's bnuki af i.fi. 10.
;

present net income, £'2.'>j
;

patron, Kev. Henry Wi«e
; inuura|Hriator, Eari of Ayles-

ford. The church was an ancuttt almctuve^ bt the deco-

rated style of English architecture, with « towcr : it has
been conaiderabty cnlari:<'d, and a apbu has been ndded
to it, and, though it has undergnne many veccnt alt«ra-

tiona, it still retains externally much of ita original cha-

riKtcr. An t iii«ci>pal chapel, in the tipper part of the
town, \M!>. erx i led at the expense of the vicar : it i»

professedly after tbe Norman model, and in Skaay re-

^peeu tbe detaOagf^ityle hare been iinitaled: the

interior is darkened by the adoption of the mairffe

round column and the dee]i-toiied pamting of thef^Me
in the wmdovks. There are places of worship for Bi^
tists, Independents, and Weslryan Mctbodista, aad •
Roman Catholic ciiapel. The iMt ie • email bnt head-

some edifice, having in a nieiie «*er the antfiMC aiU>
bnglh jignrt of St. Mer. The JUf^ aaeeting-hDUH

is in the dMOMtfed atjrle of BngliBh aiebiiectwie. Hwe
is a Naiknal achool, anpported by mbacriptieo. wHh
apartuMote for the nueler end miatieea. An heepMi^

hearing the naaw of lu iboBder.bee been focent^cNclid

on the London road, by the nmniAcent donntiani ofthe

Rer.Dr.Wafne«nd.aidedhyanb8criptionB : thobdMiMi
oeenpy a aite given by the Eari of AjrieefiHd, who is tM
lord of the manor. There are various bequests far the

poor and other cliaritalile purpo-ic?,.

LEAP, a tytiling, in the < hapelr>- of Kxiii BY, parish

ofFaWUV, UfliiDn of New Knat Kr, hundred of Hisuor s-

W41.THAM, Southampton and Snulhem Oivisioos of the

county of Soi th*mpton, 11 J miles (E, by N.) from

Lymington : the p imlaliou ih returned with Kibury.

Tlie ullage, l>eiiii; luiirly iipp<»»ite to Cowe*. i» the com-

mon place of t iiitiuiliiitiou for the Isle of Wight from

thl« part of llampriliire.

LK.\RCIIll.l). u l^iwu^hip, in the psri.'h of Eolim;-

HAM, union uf .\i.Nwi( K, Northern Dii i»ion of Cout l:T-

i>\Lc ward and of the county of NuarHUMBtaLAMii,
'i; nul. s (W.S.W.) Oram Atowidt; eonlaining 40 inha-

bitants.

LLAS1N(,1I.\.\1. .NORTH, <ir KOMIOI.MK >
>>.

J<'//> T«t Ufi'rt- ! ii pari«li, in the uiiiipn ol Sl-iwoRD,

wafivntake of Ki.»«»ki.i., parts of Kr.srrvr!*, conat> f>f

Lincoln, V'J mii' » (.N. by \V.) from Sleaford : tbcpopu-

InliDii K' returiK-d miiIi ^outh Leuxinghani, The hriRg

i.N a rei iorv , uiiid il, in !; J<i. to the rectory of Soolb

L<'a^iiifhum, and \ nlm. il iii tb<' kiiit; s bookant AlOi I3iit>

l iu' t liiireii hn». lu i ii d^'iimli^iieii.

1.1 \->IM.lI.\M, SOITH ( .Sr. -^.vBHjrir), a parish,

in tile uiiiiju ot .M.K.110RD, wapentake of Flaxkcu.,
parts of Kk«ti:vi:n. coiinly of LlNroLK, 'I miles (N.N.

W.) from Sleuford eontuiniiig, with North LeasLOghsBl,

:t.'iS inhabitant*. The living is a rectory, with thit sf

North Leasingham uiuted, valued ia the iiing's books It

£13. S. prrsrnt net ineoauOt <l9iii pation. Sir J.

Than>ld,Bart. A eraoll achpol ia aaiiiMitad pertly by

chati^.

UBATHBRBBAO {Sr. M*mrm» St. Swav^, e

paiiab (AiraKvly anarket'tawu), in tiie onionof Eraoin,

Second Divieiun of the hnndrtd of Oomoniin Md
BmnoaAM, WeaMrn Oivirion of the county of Soaair,

19 nilee <l.K. B.) fimn OaiMfaTd. and 18 (B. w. by
from London) containing 1794 inhabitant*. This place,

anciently ealhd LtHn4*, le pleasantly situated on the

bank of the river Mole, over which there is a bridf^ of

fuufteea arches, built of brick. The vale throu|;b which

this stream flow^ In its course to Reigule, i.s bounUc<l oa

each xide by a range of steep eminences, on the decliviliet

of which are nnmerons elegant seats, and fine purki and

plantations; and the scenery in tin- mijjlJu.iirlKKHi is

liiglily picture#que and beautiful. The trade of tlie town

is inconsiderable, and the market ii- disused : there are

a tanyard and brewery, anil a fair i.i held on (K-t. 1 lib,

in a field to the north of the town, chiefly tor tbe »ulc uf

luHrseo and pige. The living is a discharged vicarage,

«ihndtotheBag'ei«tliaat£14.«L0|.{ patraubltan

uiyiii^ed by Googl
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and Chapter of Rochester. The charcb is a crncifonn
Htnictim', Kiiid to liiive bwn fnnnilcil by Edward I, : the

nave tnnl ;ji-le9 are in the e»t\\ [ iii^lish ntylr, the chancel

U in the decorated, and the tf vt raml t.nrth transept are

in the hi(cr Eti(;li"ih ;
tlh' ea^t wimluw ii- i ini.inieiited

with stained ijlass : wtfiiiii :s n fine sirn-ti. rj-,t.:rc is a

plate i:l wiir-Li]i In Ji jumdKnts. A Trfi- »i IhmjI, eu-

It;

prmcipiilly iruiii bi^questsdiiwril .villi

hy Jnlm 1,111 miii Pimil "Wliil.', h;ib merged into a
Nntiiiiial -i li iiil. I irwlmh a wliuol-liousc was erected in

IS.'!!'/. Si-v.jrul i;tlii:r lirucfaclionB have been made fcT ili-^-

Iributiua iuijci^ ilic poor. Judpc Jeffreys resided inalmu^..!

In the town, now the jirofH'rty iniii r<'Mi I. •nr.- . il' Ci il, Sjik-.t.

LEATULEV, a parish, in the I lijwr i>i.ii.ioi) of the

wapentake of Claro, West Riding of the county of

York; containing 413 inhabit4iuUi, uf which number,
S95 are in the townahip of Licatbley, 8^ miles (N. E. by
B.) from Otkjr. The Uving is a rectorjr, valued in the

kkig't booka M AT. S> 8). i preaent net income, £303 :

it is m the patnmagB of the Crown. A free school waa
tomdtA kod •ndownA villi m not-cbaiie of Ai9, te
17<i9. by Aane Hil^

LRkTOS, m Joiot tomdiip vitli WoolneoCMii 0*
ptrith df St. M&mv,SaumavKT,hnadNAofPiiniiu»
NoitlMn DivtoioD of tlw temttfciBttaw, 4| nOea (K.
H.W.) ftoB ShtMnbnrf, «itk wlndi the popoktiM is

Mtarned.
LEAVELAND {St. Uwasnct), a pvrtoh, 1b tiM

Wiiaa and hundred of Favershjim, Upper Diviaion of
the lathe of Scray, Eastern Diviaion of the county of
Kknt, 4 raiUn (8. by W.) from Faversham; containing

69 inhabitants. The living is a discharged rectory, united

totbatof Badleameic, aitdvalued in the king's books at £4.

LBAVBNINO, a township, in the parish of Acklam,
onion of Malton, partly in the wapentake of Bvckho.sk,
and partly within the liberty of St. Pkteb's, East iv- iiuj;

of the county of Yonx, 6i miles (S.) from New Mallon;
containlue .J,")-* inhabitants. There is a place of worship
for Wcxleyan Methodists } ako a school, to which Lord
Middleton affordx stipport.

L1;AVIN(JT()N, (JASTLE. a township, in the pari*h

of Ki-ik-Lk.vvington, union of Stockton, Western
Divi.HiiMi lit the liberty of LANCiiiAVRtiii, North Riding of

the county of Y'ork, 2j mile* (s. K, by E.) from Yunn

;

containing 45 inhabitantH. Here was anciently a CMtle,

but the eminence on which tt stood, called Gaalle hil, is

the only remaining vestij^r ol its c.\i.iitrni.e.

LE WINCiTON, KIKK (St. Mahtih), a pariah, in

till' cHiion of .Stockton, We--<tfrii Disision of the liberty

of LA><;BAUR(ai, North Killing of the ciMuity of York
,

cootojoing ."il? inhabitants, of which number, ^i^tl arc in

the township of Kirk-Leavlngton, "i^ miles (S. S. E.)

from Varm. The living is a perpetnal curacy ; net io-

come, £63 ; patroo and appropriator, Archtnahop of
York. The chuich ia a smidl ancient atmetara.

LEBTHOEFB, ahamlet. in the pariah ot Nobth
Wttmaii, wnpantnlEa ofBuanuii^ puta ofKxarcvsw,
cooaqr of LiMooLii, S milea (auKbyB.) from Coiutt

'it the popoktiaii is ictoraaA witb the pariaii.

LBCHL&DB, or LBACHIJkDB (flr. JUiruvM), ft

i and fMiriab. in the odea «f FutuiigiMMf,
1 of Bkiobihslh^ihiow. BailKmlMsisisB of

the ooanQr ofGuvcnnn, S8 naOea (•> 1^ fim Gioih
r, amtf76 (ir. br n.) fronsLoBdoB) eoatiiiii^ VU4

The naoae of tfakplnoeia derived froaa the

little river Leche, and the Savmi word Utihan, to empty ;

this stream rises near Northleach. and falls into the

Thnnies below .St. John h bridije, in thi;' parish. Tlic

town is situated on tlif margin of thf Tlmme.*, on the

road trom Circnccstor to London ; it is neatly built, and
con^i»t!^ principally of two long and wide jitreela ; the

inhabitaniM are supplied with water iVom welLs. Its

commerce formerly depended chiefly on the transit of

commodities, particularly Wiltshire and Gloucester

clieeHr, Ijroiiybt liitlier for t:uii\eyiin(e to the uietropolis

by tlj.. l li.iiiu:-, wliicli bi'roine.-i navit^rihle at thi.s place,

w here also the canal terminatee w Inch unites tliix river and
the Severn ; but ti e \ r.Mv In Aithin the last few years

been diverted into annUu r i liannel. The market, for

which a grant was obtained by Richard Earl of Cornwall,

brother of Henry III., is held un Friday, but almost

disused : a fair fur cattle and toys, on Sept. 9th, is mnch
frequented. A constable and a tythingman are appointed

at a triennial court Icet held by the lord of the manor.
The liviuf is a vicarage, endowed with the notarial

tithai!. nd ralwd is the lct«('e beeka at «IS. U. 4.|
M|n» and iUBomlMut, Kav. Edtnud Ugh HauMtt.
The tithca have been comramtcd Ibr a rent^iiaifla «f

£710. aobject to the payment of intM^ which 00 the

avoafe hate tmitnltil to At68b Tlie chardi ie a haod-
•ooM ativctnia^ in the taitar sl7lBaifBn)^iabaidiiteetnpe,

bnllt about the middle of the llftaenth century, at the

joint expense of the ylov, the fannates of Lechlade

piiaty, and the inhabitants of the parish ; the spire is

nmachaibla for ita symmetrical beauty. Tlie interior

was ttrw-pewed and lieattlifted in I ; it contains 200
free sittings, the laoorporated Society having granted

£100 in aid of the expense. There is u place Si worship
for Bapti«ts ; uIm> a National school. In ITST'.TbDNMe <

Oatridge bequeathed £100 stock in the three per cent,

consols, to the Sunday school in this pari-^h. VarioiM
benefactions, amoutitiug together to abutit £sn per

annum, have been made to the poor. In a ini'adow near

St. John's bridi?e formerly stood a priory of Black

canons, dedi> itr.i i i .St. Jobii the Baptist, which was
founded hy Richard Karl of Cornwall, in the reign of

Henry III., the rc\cuue of which, on il» supprc«*ioii in

14*3, w»» i»pplu;<i to the foundation of a chantry in the

]iari-'4h church. Tliere was aUn an hospital on or near

the bridge, founded by Peter Fitz-Ilcrbcrt, about the

time of Henry HI. Towurd^ tin- end of the laat eentur',
,

a subtrrniiieoua structun- was discovered in a ni>j.iJ w
in the Vii:-^tutv. wirK lin.'k

[
ili;.!-- -iml Mosaic p:iM*JF)ent,

supposed to halt: bci'u a Riiiiian bath, from wliioh cir-

cum.'<tance it hiiK been conjectured that this was a Roman
town, to which aviiinal rund extended from Cirencester.

Ttiere is a mineral spring. Thomas Coontsr, aneaaioent
antiquary, was bom here in 1689.

LECK, a chapelry, in the parish of TonaraU) hm-
dred of Lonsdalb, sooth of the saada» Nortbam INn-
sion of the county palatiiK of LANOama, fi( luOea (fl>

£. by H.) from Kirkby-Lonsdale > contuniag 9M wImp
bitanta. The living ia a jMrpetnal cnmcy; nat hMOOiet

mear of Tteaatall s impropriator, W. C.
Wlfann, Eaa.

LBCKVir. a jobt townabip with CnadaO, ui the

norish of fhiMDiaUi, wapentake of Hauikbui, North
of tlM ooaaty of York, 6 niilea (It. by e.)

ftom Boeooi^biidie ; the popolatieB ia ictomad with

CandalL
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LECKFORD 1 >r -V. i , .1

|
in the iini. 11

ol" Stock UK 1 iM.i., liuiuli td u\ Kim. ^ SoMnm kn, Aii-

iiijv<r ami Nurthord llivisionf of thr county of SoiTil-

AHiTo.N, liiuik' IN. .N. K.) frum Stockl)n«lgi- i lunlaiiiiiiK

'i'iX iiiliubiu>nt«. The living la a discharged viraru^c,

valued ID the king's books at £S. 16. lOj. ; prtiicnt net

ineome. £109) patron. Prebendary of Lcckford in tlw

Cathedral Church of WinchMlar ; the prebend, or
iitecnre rvctutj, tmlwd fa tho kiR|^ hooka o( t9> •* w
the patronage of the PrMUmt MKHowtof St. John*!

CoUega, Osfinrd. ThcAndovcrcuttlpuModoietothc
TiUife.

LBCKHA.HFSTEAD, t ckapdif, hi the pttfaifa of
Cjtixvkuv, unioa ofNBwnav,nndndof Tumcmon,
eauif tit BtBKt, 5} aikt (ai. v.) ham But tUkft
oootiiiihig 408 fadwhitnta. Have te o icihoal, cndawca
ikith <H per annoin.

LBCKHAHPSTEAD (St. MamV). p«ri«h, In the

nioB, hnadred, and cxmatir of Bvckinrham, milra

(N. B. bjr V.) from Bncktal^haill contaiuitig 490 iuba-

bitants. The living i* « nvtnry, vtilurd in the king'*

)ii>ok» at £!.'>. 1:). 4.
i

prt ^< lit nt t income, £4^3 ; potroo,

John IJi'auctcrk, Ksq. The cliurcb contains an octagonal

font, ornamented with rfiin-frutalioiiB of the Crociffxion,

St. Cutheriue, Kr., nidely cxecufi il in basso relievo. An
cndownifnt of per annum tia-i been made tor a

school ; there in t\f*> a Sundny National «cbool. This

pariah in divided into Church-end, North-end, and
Lymes -cnil. There ia a chaJyiK'ate spring within its

limit

I.K( Kll.XMITON (.St. PKTKr.i. a pariili, in tlip

union and hundred of Cheltenham, Eayteni Divi-um
cif the county iif Gi.ot'crfTrH, '2 nitU* is. by w.> from
Cbi lti-nbuin

;
containing yjy inliubitaiit*. The living i*

.1 rftfriry, lahsril in the kniK s hooks at £ I S. 4.;

pri'i lit II t iiiijiiin', *!,.'iC;, pii(r<in,n. N. Try.', E^q. A
oi w chnrcli hiiM lu'en tmilt, innrainiiii; .SOO ^-iftitiL'^H, half

iif wliii h are free, tlic liitorfwratcil S "-jety 1. 1,

granted £.4.'iO in aid of the ex[ieii<e. A Ijr.uieh i)t the

f;i<nir'est<T and ('hellenhnni riiilwir, .. through the

piiri>h. .V Miliiml i.> siipjwirted by -mili-i 1 n.nnn.

LlX"KONFIELD,aparish, in tbcuninn ot'liKVEHi.rv,

Uun-ik'y-Bcttcon Division of the wap«.nlak«- of Hartiiill,
Kast Riding of the county of Yobk, :) miles (N. N. W.)
from Beverley

i
containing 301 inhabitants. The living

is a perpetoal cnracv, valtted in the king'* books at £8
present net income, £54 ; patron and impropriator, Eari

of Bcreimnit. Ham wm anoentlr • «wtk IT^ to

tke Bub at Notthnmbcrluid.
LEDBVBM, » lumlet, in the pwMi of Hnmou,

Inndnd of Ctrmnm, county nf Bv«KnivaAN, S
mtkm^ W. hy S.) flra Leightam>B—Md; tbt popu.
hrtioii w Ntnraed irith the pwiah.

IXDBURY {9t. Mkmabl), m iBMlut.toini «m1
puMi, ud the head of • turioa, fn the hnnditd of
Radlow, county of Himtroni) f containing 39OP inha-

bitants, of which nnrober, 3832 are in the town of
Ledbnry, 15 mile* (B. by S.) from Hereford, and 120
(W. N. W.) from London. Thia place deriveii it» name
from the Ledcn, which intcrnecta the parish from north
to i»outh. The town, which titanda at the ea«t«.Tn angle

of the county, and at the southern extremity of the

Malvern hilU, is aituatcd on a decUvity, and consists of

three principal atrcct^ which nin north and aonth, and
are ioteiaeelaa bfamdkr owe at li^ nglieai ihtgr

are h);htcd and partially paved, and the inhabitants are
well iiuppbcd with water. In the mure ancient p«rt« of

the town the hoiiiei. ar»- <f>mpoi<ed of timber and brick,

with projecting liloric*. The manufacture of silk and
broad cloth waa carried on here to a considerable extent

duiiiig the rrifi:na of Elisabeth and Jamea I., bat at

present the principal btisinens connikta in the atanniao-
tnie of ropes, lioce, and sacking and tibeta are alaa

MhJiaBBea and taa-yanb, In the vidalty are some
qintea of tgucllml BawtWe, aad atketa of grey

nwlile. The caaaliOfigiBaily Intended to heMdemai
Glonttater tnHerelbra, cxtenda only ftoM An fawiii
place to thia town. The atarkct la am Ttaadby^ lav
poultry, butler, and pedkiy ; and iUca are hdd «
Moadiqr aHer MNoaiy let. Moadinr belhra Baelcr,

MOt, Jnua 98nd, Oct. 9nd, and tlw Hoaday baiiMa

Dec. 9ltt, for cattle, pig*. &c. The maikct*lHnne ia tm
ancient edtftce of timber and brick, supported on sixteen

strong oak pillars. The parish ia divided into five parta,

the bMrouKh. W uW Hills, Ledon and HaHirld. Wellington,

and Mitcliell and Neihertun ; the last four of tlit-i-e form
the Foreign of the manor, for which courts Irt't and
baron are held annually, when the constables for the

to«n are cbonten : the boroDgh is called the Deniren,
and has likewise a court left and iMion annually. Petty

•.osifina for the hundred are held hertevery Wednesday.
I-edbury wnit merolKT! to two parliaments in the reig;n

of Edward I., but surrendered the elective franchise

subsequently, on the plea of (wivrrty it ha» Iwn made
a pollini;- place m the election uf kiiii;hts tor tlu- >.hire.

The livine i» a virarsp-, valued ui the king» book*
nt £14. I J. (i. . |iri-. nt net income, £4.'>l. The rectory

ii> divided into tlie two portinns of Overhall and Nether-
hall : the Hi»ho|> <,t llen f.inl ii|])j<)ints the portiuni«ts,

who pre^inl lo tlir viearat'" ulternatcly. The church is

a K|>acioii- iiiiil h tnil-oine iructure, exhibiting ^^Ir»c fine

s|M'eimi ni. ot .Nirrnuin anhUri lure, imrlituhirly the dour
111 the leatri' of the west triiiit, and the ehaneel, on the

north Milt III » h:. h 19 a chn|iel. dedieatcd to St. ("atluT-

ine, of (h i onin il r hnrai'i r ilu- tiortli porch is in the

early ^lyll !! Kiii;b.--b arehiieetur»% ii> also the tower,

wliu h i<i ihtaehed from the church, and is eurmniinted

by a finely proportioned spire, about 60 feet 111 height,

which, in Ihii. was strui k by lightning, but sustained

little injury. Over the altar is a painting of the Lord's

Supper, copied from an original by Rnbcns and, at the

east end of the north aiale, a new window is ornamented
with tbe^^wae offti^ Hope,jjrf Charity, in stained

Baptistm, IndepaailfiiH aad'WcalqwiliMliadtata him
each a place « mirfuph Hen are m NathNMl adkool
fbe hoya aad gjbla, Mippurled by anbeo^tioB} a Ma'
adioel, eappeited by eadawmeni) aad a anadl Soya'
achool cndoiwed vUh 49. lL9.]MraiiMMi. The hoapitaJ

of St Catherine waa foandad hi fbm Mrleanth ceatary,

by Hugh Foliot, Bishop of llcrd'ecd, aad endowed
eriginally for six widowers and fourwidowi : therevemw
was valued at the diasolution at £.14. f. 11. ttwaa
rcfonndedlty Elisabeth, in 15i-o, fur a maaier, seven poor
widowers, and three widows. The increase of fnnde
enabled the Iruftces to erect a new huitpila], in 1833,
from a design by Mr. Smirke, intended to comprise 14
dwelling.'i for aa ruany bretllta^ twelve only of which
iMve ban completed, at an axpeaae of CM4Hi. The
aiaiar canaa of BeMSwd cathedral, aa uaatcr, baa a
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good dwelling-boUM and a large garden near the hoapilal,

whew he ia reqaired to reside two monthB in the year ; to

Ut MIMial atiiKiid l» added n farm of 70 acres, with 40
acres of coppice wood, and he has the ap{M>intRieiit of the

Iwcthren and the sisters. Morning service i> prrfomied in

chapel adjoining the hospital, four days in the week, hy
IIk chaplain, who, in addition to hi« i>alar>-, has the in-

cmnbcncjr of one of the liviagi in the patronage of the

Dean and Chapter. There are aeveral almahouiwj) for

{Mor persons ; and a dispensary was established in 1S^4.

At Wall Hills, about a mile from the town, is a catnp,

supposed to hare been originally Britinh, though sub-
sequently <>r'cu|jicd as a Roman station, containing an
area of alj<iul :w acres n lemaller onmp at Ilafficld was
probably used as n tein|M>rfiry [>ii>tticni. Witliiii rlii--

paiish is also a part of the famoufi llcacoii camp, ciiii

sidercd by somi: aiititiuarie'i as one of the fortresses

constructed by r!!nir(a(m, wlu'ii tbis part of Britain
• was invaded *i\ "In Ronians midfr ()«t<iriii-i Scapula.

At Ledbury died Jacob Tonson, an eminent bookseller,

and the siibjcrl of a tatiriral 'riplet by Dryden, whose
epitni>h, iMibli.shcd in tin ( W ntlcinan's MnRnxiiie fur

February I'^C), was clobtly copied by Dr. Benjamin
Frankhn, for hii own tombstone, and has been often

lecorded in print.

LEDSII.'VM, a township, in the parish of Nestox,
union, and Higlier Division of the hundred, of Wir-
RAI.L, Southern Division of the county of Cukstkr,

6i miles (N. w. bf M.) ttom Clieiteri coBtHnig 70
inhsbitanta.

LBDSHAM iJu, 8tnm), * parish, in the X^icr
Divitinn of A* w^pantikB gf BaaKsroiiB-AiB, west
KUtag tl Iht CMHi^ nf Teu» «anlirfnlB« 944 inha-

liitaato, of widdi m»bir, MS «rB in «he Mmahip of

Ifdshwn, 4^ nilea (N. w. by N.) firoin Rnry^Bridge.
(fhe living is n diacharged vicuage, valnail in tfw king's

books at £7.4- pmsnt net ineaa% 4807 : it b in
the patrmiage ofUn, Whder. Die etandl (onMiai •
aphsndid monmnent to the memory of Lady Bliariietk

Hsatings ; her figtire is pUeed in a redining pastor^
and those of Lady Frances and Lady Ann, her sisters,

arc plared on pedestala by its aide ; the inscription is

in Latin. Lady EUssfaath Bmf&a^ in 1738, branded
and endowed a school tmM ofidMD giris, and anotlMr
for SO boys.

LEDSTONE, a township, in the pariah of Lcdsham,
Upper Division of the wapentake of BARasraMn'AaH,
West Riding of the ooonty of Y<jrk, miles (K. W.)
from Ferry- Bridge ;

containing 24,3 inhabitants.

LKDWKLL, a hamlet, in the parish of Sandfokd,
hundred of Wootton, county of Oxford, 4^ miles

(N. K.) from Neat Enstone : the population i.s returned
with the purish. Here was formerly a chapel, dedicated
to Si M;iry Miinilnlrne. K fine sand, uttd in the
roaiiulii^tinc of plass, ia found in the virioily.

I.I'.r
,

Sr. Jojr.v THK ILiPTisT), a pari^h, in the union
of Amii!?ii\.m, hundred of Avuksbihy, county of

B(fkiM.H4M, :}. niih'N (N.) fiorn (Jrciil ^Il^M'nllln;

containnig inhabitantii. The liiin;; is a jifr|«ftna|

curacy , net Hj: un;-, ;
]i:itrm, Henry Ueerln^;, Ksq.

The cburch wa* formerly a e Impel of case to the rectory

of Wcston-Tun ille.

* LEE (.S"t, Mahoakkt), a parish, in the union of
Lfwisiiam, hundred of Bi,a( khk.vth, latin Si ttux
AT-UoNK, Western Division of the county ot Ksnt,

99

7 miles (8. B. byB.) from London; containing 1106
inhabitants. ThU parish, which within the last few
years has very much increased in poptdatiou, formerly

Consisted only of a few detached houses. .\ i-ery hand-
som< range of bnlldings, called Lee Park, ha.s been
recently erected, oonaisting of elegant villn< i!n both

sides oIf tha maid, with groonds tastefully l l i nt and
forming one eontinaous line with Blackhiatti t'ark.

Very great ndditlona bave been made to the t diaec, and
in varioaa parta of the parish arc some elegant man-
sions. The parish is within the jurisdiction of the

Greenwich court of requests for the recovery of debt»

not exceeding £.5. The living is a rectory, valued in

the king's books at £3. 11.8.; it is in the patnuiuge of

ihi ( riiwn. The tithes have been cominnted for a n iit-

charge of £407, subject to the payment of rates. The
ancient church, with the exception of the tower, was
taken down an<l the prrseut edifice ere< ted on tlie »ile

in ; it 1^ Inn!' 'it tlint and stoni , uml !;,is a neat

cemetery contaiuiiiL' -'Meral handsome mouunicntif, the

most conspicuous i f v. hith ar\' those of the >;r«at

B«tnuionier, Edmund liuiiey j the < elchrated 1 oniedian,

William Harsons ^ the amiable Liuiy D.i.il, and Sir

Samuel Fludycr, Bart . who, as hird major uf London
in 17*31. i^i^e a ^umpoions banrpiej to deorge III. and
his royal consort. On the 17th of July, I.S.i9, the

foundation stone of a new church was laid ; and there

is al«o a chapel of ease in the parish. The Blackheath

proprietaTy graxnraar school, in connection with King's

Cdligs, is a bandsame hoilding { and the Lee Psrk pro-

prietary grammar school is also a handsome edifloe,

after the model of tlie Propylenm of Atbena 1 tbe land
attaebad to Mb ia Inid ont In gmdaat and plsaaam
groondti A NaUonal achaal tai been awete^, vMi
residences tat fh* mmtsr nl mistress. Christopher

BoonCb in 1M3» faawdad andondonwd an dmabonas tat

aia poor tiasaona, irilh n duMl attache^, and a aebool

fbr twdtre poor dtUdrcB; the endowoMnt eonalsta of
certain iandi ad howca prodncing an income of about

A71 per annvm. Bel^ra Boone's almAoosea ai« tiioae

endowed the ICcMhant Tailore* Coinpaay fbr 99
widows of freemen ; the honaes are built ofwMte bridt
ornamented with stone.

LEE (.St. Juhs), a parish, in the Soothcm Divi-

sion of TiNhALL ward and of the county of No«tbcm-
uiiti.tMi, \\ mile (N.N.K.) from Hexham; containing

lydtt inhabitants. The living is a perpetual rurncy ; net

income, ilhO ; patron, T. W. Beaumont, V.mi : the im-
propriation belongs to the Miascs Smith and— E^ing*
ton, Esq. The church, dedicated to St. John of Beverley,

and situated on a fine eminence on the northern side of

the river Tyne, was anciently noted for an annual |iro.

cession made to it by the monks of Ilexhaui. There

are chapcla of ease at Bingfield and Wall, Mines uf

loal and lead ore foniul in the parish. Mary Vernol,

in 1771, e<)i:w vi ii ;i piece of ;rround in the ehupelry of

Uingfield for buildinc a huol-liou»c, which »hc en-

dowed with a rent -eharire of £10.
LEE-BOTWOOn \ 'S!. .V/,<Rrl,a parish, in the union

ofCm iicH Strrtton, hundred of Con i>ovkr, Southern

Division of the county of Sai.di', 4 miles (.\. N. E,)

fromChurch-Stretton
;
eontriining inhabitant)^. 'Hds

parish i» situated in a flat \allcy between the Cacr

Canidoe, l.awley. and L<ingmynd bills, which form the

auuth-westcm boundary uf the hundred : it is inter-
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srct'/ I hy a brook called die Rae, iocrcMed by 1

siiiallt r strcama from Um lulls : eoal and Ihaettoaem
found within its limit*. The viHase U phwiitly (iUiatMl

on the tornpike road from Shrrwibory to IndlMr. Hm
living n • pcipetual mrafy. with that of

naitedj net ineoaK-, £IJ!> ; patroo. Afchdcw
bott. Tha ehoNh oaee bckMiged to tlw alibqrnf Hangh-

oTtite oTlha

LEE-BROCKHURST (Sr. P«rMe}, a pHMi. te Ih*

nuaa of WsM, TVUtdtvicli DinMoa of «s hnwkcd uf

Novni BuBfoms, Mordieni OiTiaiim of ilia eaoBtjr of

S*M>r. 9} tofln (a.B.hyB.) horn Weak} coMaiiiiag

ISO ioliabUanta. The livlag ia • p«tpetnl tmwef i net

Ineome, £79 ; patron and inpnipriator, lolw WaUbtd,

l.KE, EAST, or CHAPEL, a li»)erty. in the parish of

East Tilbi kv, hundred of HARiiTAM.B, Sontbcm INfi-

«iun of the cniintf of Essex : the papalatidn it included

in the return fur Gmys-Thurruck.
LEE-WARD, a towni'hip, in the parish and union

of RoTiiDVHV, Western Division of Coquctdale ward,

Northern Division uf the county nf NuHTUliMBlcaLAMD.

3| milcf ? t: ; fr^tn RutLbury; containing 1(M in-

habitant «

I.Kl'.M A It.lNti,a to\m«hip. in fhf parish ami union
lit" liEi.LiN'. MAM, Nortb-'W. stern DniMtiii uf Tinualk
v,;ir<i, Southern Division oi liie county i<( NoHTHrm-
ni:iii.*ND, I mile (W. N. W.) from Bellitiuhnia , ruiitiiiii-

ine inbnbifjintf. It i« hrmmird mi tin- iiurtli liy

(Ik- \iirlli Tyue river. ll' -U \>ulo. in this tnwiiihip.

itiW bst'u ill tin- i>ii->i-«-.uii III' tin- Churltous truiu iui

early pcridd it i» it liaiuls'iinr .'.tnii tiin' (if white free-

stom", ctjuiiuttudiug a varitil |iri>''|i' tt of pietnre^iqne

si i iu ry along the vole of the Nnrth Tync ; mK- nt llic

wiugB was buiut down about 40 yean ago, but ban been

rebuilt triUi addHioiH : attached to it ia • neat doMBcatic

chapel.

LEEDS (.'?r. X:riii)LJs). a parish, in the Union of

lIoLLiNbBOHNK, iiuudred uf EviiORNE, lathe of Avlr*-
roRD, We!<teni Division nf the county of Kent, 5 miles

(E. by S.) from Maidiitimc
;
containing 613 inhabitants.

Ttm living is a perpetual curacy, to which that of

Bnomflcld i* onited^ net isootue, fldS; patron and

HPfoprlator, AvdiWahap of Quitarinny. The chnrch

laia «t Um weal cad • fCBtaikaUy low aqnaie tnmtt, and
! gOMl ammnanla to Oe Meicdith ll«Utr«

la aaid to in*a derived ita naine bam Li»
to Etbdbert II, who built here a

ticaa in VfB. Snhaeatteatlr, in 1119, a priory of Black
caoona^ hi honour a/ St. Kary and St. Nicbolas, waa
Rmnded by IMmrt 4e Ciepito Corde, alias Crevecnor,

or Craochbcart, Knt., the teecsne of which, at the dis-

aolntlon, was £36t. 7. 7< The abbey church was equal

in nagnitade and beauty to a cathedral, and the mo-
naatiie bnildingn. remaiu« of which »till eiiKt, were of

eom-iipondeut «iKC and grandeur. Leeds castle, the
midence of the family of Fairfax, is one of the moat
stately in the kingdom : it is seated in a beautiful park,

is surrounded by u mout, and approached by a stone

bridge of two arches : the buildings, which arc entirely

of stone, arc ranf^d round a spacious quadrangle, and
though they exhibit the architecture of difTi rcnt ^leriods,

the &tructore as a whole produces ii niu.st striking and
uoiide effect. It has two ancient gateways, a grand hall,

and a magBilkeaita^ of alate

Thia pariah

diHi,coanac

frFllf.

by the Cictecsvi, br WMUoa of Wykeham. and br
UcnryVIIL Gao^Ut. ond bia royal cooauet w«*
entefiained heio In ihcircscinniinn to Coihrath Camp,
hi 1Tj». It haa iMdy been *ery extensively repaint

and in tho new bwUKnt tba atyle which prevailed m the

time of Henry VIL haa been adhered to. being that

which was most pnnbicnt fa> the rrtnainaaf thoandcat

adidc*. Courts Met and b«n>n are hdd awMuDy, at

which three oRicera, tamed Bonhuldcra, ate aypointod.

Ibe line of the Sott«h*Eaatem lailwoy

about six miles.

LEEDS <.St. rjrrra), a

parixb and liberty, in the

West RiiUi^ of the county

of York i comprining the

market-town and newly en-

franchised borough of Leeds,
,

which has a separate juris-

diction, though hioally in

the wapentake of Skyrack,

and several chapclrirs ; and
containing l^.JipJ inhabit-

ant*, fif wbirh nurnher.

7l,t»(>"2 are iu Hie tu»n ut'

I<et'ds, 'ij mik* W. Uy W.) frmii ^ urk. ami 19!

i .N. N.W.) from London. From what ^liiin e ilii« place,

iim ipTitly lallfrf },m-h>, dirivrs its name, imt licfii

lis. ertJimed. It wiiF nuule a rii)';d vill after tin de-tnu--

tiuu uf the ntiriciil ' ornr lui\tm, hy Cadwallo, a Uritish

prince, and J'<iiila, Kuif; nl Mrmn, over the last of
whom, on his snljsi (|ui ui invasuiii uf Northumberland,
111 f)'j,'>, ()<«i'r>, Ki L' li' run in <i(/laMHd a -iitnal vie-

t.iry ill ll.e [nmiiiiuui iuunty tin- limn. During
tilt; rei^ii of William tlir Coiupirrnr. lUvcrl ilr l.ai y \m

.supjiitscd to have ertitcd a iHetic Uttt, wliuh wai be-

sieged by King Stephen on his route towards Scotland,

and in which Richard II., after his depo»itii«n, wb» for

some time confined, prcvionsly to hi* renioval to Ponte-

fract : but there arc nu vcetiges of it, nor can the site,

which ia elated to have been cm Mill-hill, be dtstin-

guiabcd by any tincea of ita previoaB existence. Onriaf
tbedvilwarintheiciipiafCharleal. many aUmiiabca
between tfw coniending pavtiea took |daoe in Ao ac|gh-

id that aDonordk atalded for aetne tiaM tat

r called Onildfovd atteet, in a manaion anp-
to ban been the fint in that part ofthe Uneiaaa

that was hntit of bride, and, (rant the coknr of that

Tba 'town, which ia more calebmtad aa the principal
wat of the woallm Bounfactnio than either for iu
antiquity or for ita historical importance, ia pleasantly

situated on the summit and acclivities of an emiocaco
rising gradually from the northern bank of the rivcT

Aire, over which are substantial bridges of freetton*^

oste consistmg of five art he* ; another, aboot a mile to
the west, erected in 1SI7, from a design by Reiinic, at

an expense of £7000, and called Wellington bridge,

consisting of one beautiful arch, 100 feet in span. To
the east of the former a Rns|>eii»iou bridge has bcca
constructed, the expense of which was estimated at

£4500; and another, called Victoria Bridge, was com-
pleted on the lat of Janoary, IH39, haviqg one af«h uf

76 ftct ifm, nt • eaat of Arm. The aticcta in tto
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r.if(ir\' \Mtr/,s i,re

11 iicral neatly

.
hi re commonly

i:f the towu arc

: iiiodcrii

nd«nt purts of tbo town are inconveniently

narrow, bat in otiirr part* «pacimis and commodioua.
Many improvements ha«e been effected under the pro-

visions of acta of parliament obtained in 1809 and 1815,
under which alto the town is well paved, partly lighted

with ga«, and supplied with water forced from the Aire

by an engine into three capacioas reservoirs, from which
it i« distributed to the hnuses of the inhnbifanta. A
new company ha» been recently formed, and an act

obtained, tor bringing water of a pnn r qiial:>y from
Krcup, near Harewood, and tht? [in p

nn",v in prnjrress. The hoiispo .ir,.'

hiiilt nt lirii mill riKjI'jd v.jtli ^t^lll

called i^rfy slate; riiid in MirnMj^ part

some elegant mEmaions and hiiiidsc:: r nriL-

buildines, amoaer which latter is Park-jilai e, in front of

which the i;ri>utid if tabtefnlly laid oat in shrabberics

and walks. Ilie euviroris aiford much bcautifiil scenery,

and are embellished with numerous seats and ckn;:mt

villas. Tlic Literary and Philosophical Society was
e«tabli»hiil nv isjd: imetiiig'i arc held on the first

and thiriS 1 ruiay»i iii every mouth, from November
till May The hall appropriated to this purpose is

a hand»uiiie iitonc buildmg, erected by Air. Cbantrell,

in the (ireeian style of architecture, and comprising
a lecture-room, hbrary, and museum. A museum
of natural curioeities waa also eatabliahed by Mr.
Calvert, in )H«7. The Nortbem Society, for the
encoorDgcracnt of Ik* liN artt^ hw handaome
gaUerjr a^foining th* iiMila>hiill t tmi m iKirticnltaral

aecic^. CTfhlialicJ te tmo^ bolda te naalten In tbe

town. Tbere are aercral pobiic aabactriptiMLUliorariee,

«r wUek Oia fttaOfii Mi the old Ktawr. te Ooa-
nMfdil laeet} Am mum bbmry, in nnk-cowf tk«
paroebial Ubiary, contafarfag woiifca ma Theotoey. far the

«M of tha Nmnt dnp^of At faUUIihiaant] nd
the Hetbodiata' and tha Bdaelie Vknaka. The

eial buildings, a lnuil«nm adiicc of
dlClllar portico,

'
1 ofKccB, were exacted lii~18M, and are cqotly

an aMOmmodation and an ornameot to the town. The
aaediinics' institate, to whicli a usefd Ubragrr is attached,

was ei>t«blikbed in l»i5. The theatre, a neat buibUng
erected in 1771. by Mr. Tate Wilk inson, 18 opanedf
daring the months of May and June, by tbe York com-
pany. Subscription concerts take place during the

winter, at the music-hall in Albion-street; and asuem-
Uies ore i!omc(imes held in a handsome suite of rooms
over the White Cloth hall. The public bath«, in Wel-
llofrton-rnad, a handsome range of buitdingB erected in

IB'20, by the same arehitert, and in the same style, as

the philosophical hall, arc cnmmodiouxly arranged, and
comprise hot. cold, shower and vapour batliii, with
others artificially prepared, possessing the properties and
temperature of the Mnlluek and Buxton waters. The
Ma>ionic hall is in Stern s buildings, Briggale ; and a

bazaar, <m the principle ol thoitc in the metropoli.i, was
e)!tal)li>hed in 1 S'.;fi, for whirh a neat building haii been
erected. The cavalry harrii(k«, near the north road,

form a very evteiipivc and toinplele e.<tiihli»hrnen(. occu-

pyliic; eleven acre* of erninul tlse buildings, which are
li^inilr< >ini' iind coii'uri i-rv r, ,-,, - fffJfnrmrihltinFn.
vier L".\'ctn\ at tin < \|i''nM' i:t' *: Js.OOO.

1 I tin . ,,t v:,nrty of tbe manufactures car-

ried oil lu this towu and its neigfaboorbood, particularly

VokUI.

the manufacture of woollen doth, which has within the

last few years been brought to a very high state of

perfection, may, in a great degree, be attributed the

prosperity of the West Riding of the county. Formerly
only the coarser kinds of cloth were made here, but,

aince the introduction of machinery, and more especially

under the improvements made in the manufacture by
Mr. Hirst, a native of this town, the Yorkshire cloths,

which were always regarded as inferior, have been made
to equal, if not to snqiasn, tlmse <if the urestern counties

of £ngland, in fim iie«« of tevtnre, and brilliancy and
permanence of colour ; and superfine black and blue

cloths, made from wool cnrefully wleeted, have been

sold for £5 per yard. Many very i xtenxive factories

have been established, in gome of which the whole pro-

ceM, from the first breaking of the wool, to the comple-

tion of the cloth for the consumer, is performed by
machinery worked by steatn. Tlie principjil branches

of mnuufacture are, superfine liroad and coarse narrow
cloth, Indies' pelisse cloth and shawla, fituHa of various

kind.'i, Siiit'. h triinblcts. blankrt-^. luni uvrp''!-;. Si-wral

large factories have been ettubli.-'heii in the town and

neighbourhood, for tbe spinning of flax; and a great

quantity of worsted goods, the inuiiufacture of which
has been progressively increasing, is sent hence to every

part of the kingdom. The cotton manufacture has ex-

tended in some degree from Lancashire to this town,

Olid at present affords cinploymeat to a amalt propor-

tion of the htbooriDg alaaa. la tha iaiRMdiate vicinity

uni&ctaaiaa tat <m«m aad Ibt aliare large mano&ctaaiaa
giasa bottles } an cxteniife poMerjr, the iqwtetioa of
which nrocoNB tat Mi mm • h»|a dcnaad n 0*07
part of the oiled kingdoni 1 aeveral hnge iroa fosn-

diiea, and an aorteaaiva aBnuuhebMjr finr aleem-ei^jJaeB.

In Ae parMh ia dng daw tat woMag flre-|inofhiidn»
alao another kind nr tmeoo-pipca. The aciibboar-
hood ohoaadawUliBiMO of coal: on die hnka of the

Aire are nnmeroaa agJIIe for grinding com, tapa-aaad,

dfe>wwd, and for falling doth, and aeveral toniiig,

oatdiBg, and apinning eetablishments. In additloa to

the staple trade and roanafactnres, Leeds carries on an
extensive trade in tobacco, for the preparation of which

aeveral milb have been erected. The river Aire, which
paascs through the southern part of the town, affords a

navigable coonaanication with the Humbcr ; and the

Leeds and LifCipoal eanal, constructed in 1777, which
joins the Aire, opens a direct line of navigation extcndf

ing to Hull, Lsierpool, and «1k- pnm jpal towns in the

kingdom. The North Midland, or Leeds and Derby,

railway completer the communication between the

manufacturing districts of Yorkshire, the midland

counties, and London, and joins the terminus of the

Leeds and Selby railway at the cast side of Marsh-lane,

Leeds. The Manchester and Leeds railway |)as«c8

through districts of the first iniportame as rf^urda

nianutnctuDiii; industry. 'Hie eloth-hall? arc fpacious

building^n for the sale of cloth ni an unfinished •^tate ;

they occnpy quBdranKular area? divided iiitu r.!.\-,oii

each side of which are «taiid>« for the nuiiitirai turers
;

the hall for dyed cloth ciintains IHOO of these stands,

and that for white eloths 1^10: the former wa» erected

in IT ji^, and the latter in 1775: the market-days »re

Tnisday and Saturday. After the cloth market ih over,

the general niarket e<iinoience9, which is well su])plicd

with all sorts of provision*. The com market is held

biyiiizea by Google
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in tin* corn exclianiji-, i«i l!n-_Mi.

,
u hanil-uint' -Mm-

bii:Iiiin(!. having in (he Iruiit a Maluo of Uu' ' U Aum-
I.

I

*iiiecl in white marble : the niBrkc't tiir i al-lo. pi;;"*,

aii l liuy is held in the Free Market. Inriui rly loJU-d (lie

Vicar's Cnift. in Viiar-Une : tlir nmrkct for Inid ln-r»'

meat in Ill-Ill in varlmis |iurt!i of thr tuuii, iit' whuti tho

must ceutrul are I-'lecl-Strwt, Chca)isidc, the StmtU
market, and Duncan- street ; the whole«iile market for

carcases is held in Lemdeiihall, u spaciaus area cim*

siderably Mow the ground, by which means it is pre-

•crved from the beat «f •nminer and tlie (hiata of
trintar

i
to flua marittC ii ttadMid a aiMKiana abniBhtcr*

kouMialaii Wider cvBUid: the Cab market i« held at

the Old Onm. in Fiili-Sawti the fruit, vegetable, and
pooltry market at the top of Bfigple} and mariuta
are hdd hi Tariona paita of the town, and, like aH the

<tthc9r«,am ahuadaiiti^ mp|died. Ilw fidn are on Jidjr

lOth aod nth for borwa, and Nov. 8th and tthfur
eatde; and a lair for the aide of kaOier ia hrM quar>

terifm the Sooth omifcet'place. The cattle, abecp, and
pig ti>arket la hdd In the FVec Haiket, and there b a
fortnii^ht fidr held there on alternate Wedneadaye fov
fat catdc.

Thi- (nwn docu not u|>|a':tr to have been incur|>onitcd

bcfutc tl«' '.'lid of Charles L. when a charter waK be-

atowed by thnt iiiiinarch ; bat It «a« afterwards forfeited

or surrendered, and a new one granted in the I3th of
Charles II., by which, tmtR the paaainf; of the Muni*
ctpal Reform Act, the ccvpnratloo cuasi»ted of a mayor.
1^ aldcunen, and 24 aiaislanta. aided by a recorder,

deputy -rceorder, town-clerk, coroner, elcrk of the mar-
ket, and »ubordinate ofRix-rs, The mayor, atiK'riiieii,

and rcoonliT, Wi n- ju^lici-n of the pr ace. Thi- u nerii.

niciit IS niiw vihti'd in a nmynr, 16 alilcriiii'ii, nml ^^
••ouiiL-illorf . purfiiaiit tii the net of the .'>tli iind 0th of

Williiun IV., Clip. TC (fur 1111 iih>tr;i< I nf wliiiti Mt- tlio

A]r|i- i,i!i\, Nil. I.t, niul till- h<iriiiii;li i* diMdcJ into ]i

«un'~. The hiiru-i uio exoii^jit from wr\iii,; nil

juriL^ nut iit' thi- parish. Tlic in.iyor anil l:it<- niiiy >r

are jii'tii I--, nf tin- peace, and llii-rc un- '-'4 olln ri. 'llio

piilicr fiirce C'ni^i-.f^ iif a clii<-! coti-tiiMc ami !i!i'tu! Hilt

nun. l!y llie act of thr 'lui\ <>( Willi. iiii 1\ .. i 1".,

Leeds WD.* niaiii; a r< prt «- iitHtive biirnuyii, iKiiipri-^nii;

i!M area of '20..'iU,i sn v -,<ri '.iUlcIi the limit» arc iiiiiiiilrly

ilcM rilicil ill till- \|[>riiiliv. N<. II : it r^Hlrll.^ two
nicmhers to parliiiiii' lit . tin r L'i.t <if i li i t ton i-s vested

in fill' £10 111"!-- '.'.iilili i>. I.I number at jirv'sciit about
("O'lii. thr ii;.i'. 'T I- tl;' Mtiiniiii;; olliccr. 'flic cor-

|i..ral|itii luiiii i|M;>rt i iy < I'.irl-i of fctsioti for the boroUi;li,

ill Jiiii., April ,ii ly and Od . lit which llu- rcMinlcr

pri'J^iili *, fur all oiVnu i s not capital : the ju-^licc-. tsio

nt B time in rotation, t-it dnily liir the exumiiiation of

dcllKipif-iitx and tin: lU-tcrinliiatioli of polite alTairR. Tbc
town i<i within the jiiri<^dii tinii of a i nurt baron tor the

recovery of dchtH not eiccciling £5, for the Ilouuur of

Ptonlefract, which is occusionally lield at Leedn. The
Micbnclmiw quarter ErBtions for the Wc«t Ridin^r are

held here, by ailjouronicnl (raoti Knaresbrongh, and
flic petty seaaiona for the wapentake of ^yracfc.

CntO 1839 there eaisted a rdie of faodal aervltade in
the coBlam which obliged all the inhabltanla of Leeds,

axeept tbofle whose housca stood within the manor of
IVhittirit llbmierly belonging to the Knighu Tcinplars),

to have their eom and malt gmmd at the King's miUa,

wfaieb are held under a leaae fitmn the erawn) but the
49

rit'lit purehaiM-d for HS.OOO, to be paid by a rale

uiMJU owucra and ixiupier*. The nmrt-boumr, tn-cted

in Is an el<-;;Bnt edifice of ttoue, with a ban K me
portico of the Cormlhian order in the centre, on < ai b
tide of which the fn^nde ia diturateil with panels cn-
rubed with rtnbleiiiatii al funlpture : tlie principal cu-
Irauce, from Park-row, leads into a ipacioua vrstibuk*,

on one aide of which is the Rotation ofBoe, and on the

Other the room* appropriated to the magictratcfi of the

W«at KidiuK, the walch committee rmmi, f;rat»X jury
roinn, hanistera' ream. Kc.* oommauicating with the
acasiutis-liall, whieh ia eowmodioutily arranged. Brtiiad

the conrt-hiMue is the prhan for tlm town, whidi ara*

coosideniblr enlarRcd hi 1(KU( It ia naed only far fhn
temporarj conKnenent of priaonera prior ta their
CiammalMiD, after which they nre acnt far trial cHlMr
to the honse «f concctioa at Wakcidd, at to Toili
oaaitc. TMa Iowa haa been made a poUinipflaet ftar

the Wcat Rldioff.

The living ia n viceraicB, rahied in rim kfaig'a hooka
at£3ti.0.^i pRwcnt net income, about £ IBOO : hia
in the patrunajsp of trusire* ; tpptoinrtators. Dean
and Canous of Chrikt-t.'hnrch. Osford. The parnh
chnrrh was an ancient and vciierabtB cruciform utractaa',

with a *>|uare rnihaliled tower rising from the enltn^
ami decorated with |i«nnaeln, and, though plain. rctahwd
coii'iib i.i' le ii irli iii-i i-i its ancient Norman character;
the rool w.ii p:i iilc l 111 tri-«eo. but the wtiole has bees
l>ulled dovMi, and a \, ry hamlMime church erected oa
the nite I'mrn doi^iui by K. 1). (°hBntr(n,8iq. Thorcriqr,
tiiithor of the " Dutiiiiii I.' li' who waa a native of
I.ivdx, was interred in it, but there in no monument to
lii-i iii. in.iry. Till" clmri b of St. Jameo, fornu-rly a
cli.i;>i l he|. ioi;j!ii; to a ciiHiti i ir iliou ill the late Coiintecia

ot I Iuiiriii.;iiiin s Coiiiii I tiiHi, H a neat octangular edifice

of >!iiiie: the li»iii(» i-. n per|>etuBl curacy. St. John's
ibtir' !i « I" lotoi.i I III Ifi.H, and endowed with f'lO

per ai.iiuiii, iiiiii till per atiniitn for repair*, by John
IKirri^ 'ii, l.M|., a intae ol the town, who.se remain* are
till run ib |.u-ited, uml r a monument of black marble :

tbe li\iii,r I, u i>er|i. lii:il runn y, in the joinf pntronagc
ot' ^ll^ Vu.ir, ami the .M.iyir ami tlirei' .Milerioeii ; in t

iiieoiiie, £,i; I 1 lie cbureli dediiattHl to St. I'liiil i.> a
III ill »tone biiiiiiiM,;: ilie lliiiiu in a pcqietnal euraey

;

lilt inc. HI. e. t,l.;.v^ patron, tlie Vtear. 'Triu ty i burch,
erei lid in 17 -1, i^ a liainUomi* >»triii tore, in Ibe Uoinau
Uonc htyle ol' an liileeture, with a tiiwer Mii-niiiiiuteil by
a »pire : the Iiuiil' i-"* a |H'r|ietiial i iii.i ,

, ui ilie joint

p;ilr iKij-i- of I lie \ lear, the lie. i ir>Ier. Biid I tie M nti-t. r e.f

."»t. Jiiliii !• , lil t un onie, t ;S)y, 'I In . bnri b on (Jiin-rv li,ll.

d.-ilieated to St. Mary, wa-* i r. i (t-il lu l.-s.;4, l(\ a ,;raiii

Iroin tl e pnrli;iii... ntiiry coinmissiouera, at an c\(h iis.-

uf itlU,u'<l. I.'i. 4. : it i> Q handsome edifice, in the later

(lyle of KnKli>>h uri Inleclure, with a nquare embattled
tower: the living i» a perpetual curary ; net income,

£47; patri'ii. tlie Vicar. Chri.-tehurch, in Meadow. laae,

WOK creeled al-u in 18^4, by a grant uf £IU,4.'i6. le:.

from the 'airie tumU. and dilera brom St. Mary'* only

in having .loj^ular piunadea; the living ii- a perpetual

cnacyi net ineiMne, £691 patron* the Vicar. The
chnreh at WowBuioae, dedicated to St. Mark, and
made a dietrict eharch undflr the ftUt aection of the

68tb of Geoi^ III., was etcded h> 1M5, by grant
firnm the parliamentary commisaioBrrs, at an expense
of «9000: the anrhitcctvre ia rimihv to that of St.
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Marys: the l;\i[ig ii a pcqjctual curacy ; net income,

£140 i
patron, the Vicar. A church in the later Ln-

glMli Style, with • tower and spire, wati erected at

Kirkstall ia 1829. bjr grant of the parliamentary com-
misgioucrs, at an expense of £3340. 16.4.; it suffered

prcady from lichlniuK, anil after being thortinghly re-

poirrd wa-s ojH-ncKi on the stli of ()< t<iVT, 1.^:13; it lia«

been made a district chnrdi uniiir tin- '21i.t •n-i tinn uf

the 58th of George IIL Th/ livinr; a poriKtual

ctiracy ; net income, £147; piilmn. t lie Vicar. Thcrt

are upwards of tweaty places of worship for Arians,

Baptists, the Society of Friends, Independents, \Vcs-

leyau, Primitive, and other Mtthndifts, Fc-malc Uevi-

valists, Swedenborgians, Uiiitaxiiui«, and Rumait Ca-
tfaolicB.

The free giamniar school was originally fonnded in

tSM, by Willlant Sheafield, priest, who endowed it with
Mvcral portioDa ofbad, on condition that the inhabitant*

hmild aiMt M Whowl-hgniC) vbich was subticqnently

ImHt at iht coM of Jate Haniaon, Esq., in I&24, and

twa, Hw MUtad ewduwiueul, angaiMled bjr aaliae-

lyiattft pttaHMtwHii ipMdiMca ma IncdiM of hdom Aas
AtMO per ammmi the cataUlahaeat comiali of •
lMaHl«ataatar, aeoond maaler, and an aawatawt. Tha
acfaool ia fi«e to all boya of the pariofa, for inatractkm

IB the riaaaica and mathematii^i : it is entitled to send a
candidotc t"i>r one of Lady Elizabeth HastinsMs' exhlbi-

tlotii' Jit Um i-n's College, Oxford ; and it i» aliio, in turn

with the schools of Hcversbaro and Halifax, eutjtU-d to

one of three scholarships of £^20 per annum each, and
tcnabk till the holders take the decree of M..\., founded

hf the Rev. Ilioma* Milner, in Magdulcne Odlege ; and.
in failure of a candidate from the school at NnrroantoB,
to one of two scholanhips fotmded, by Mrs. Fricston,

at Emanuel l^ollege, Cambridj^-. A charity school, in

which 80 girls are clothed and instnieted, is i<iip|>nrled

by o portion of the produce of lands appropriated to

clinrital;li- um -, iiiiiiii?iiting annually to nearly £400;
and a vny mar aiij iiunmodious bnildliig wujf tn-i 'ed

for its ii-e, in ISI.T, nt llic ex)>eM6i' ol £1000. A Na-
tional central f-cliool, also n neat huiltime, erected in

l.Hl'.', in "liii li about 450 boy« and nirls are taught;
Lkc^vi^^ ntlierii at Ki-nthtT llill anil Woodtionse, in the

district lit St. John's ; a Lantanterian sLhool, in uhic li

1000 clvildrnu arc iuKtriK lcd ; and a niuUel nittmtji

school, are all snpported by snbsL ri|iti<m. Tlier<- are

also, in connection with the c^rnljli^^lied church and the

various (li^Nentitii; i:on^re;^i)tio;is. nr<t lc«>>i than 40 Sun-
day hool.H in various parts ol ti;e tow n.

UarriMin s hospital, eonipn-niir oriL'inally 30 ahns-
housci", to whicii twelve nxire have btx:u added, were
founded in 1G53, by John Harrison, Esq., who endowed
them with niilU and tenements producing about £H0 per
annam : the endowment has been augmented by Mr«.
Catherine Parker, Mr. Jo«eph Midgley. Arthur Ikin,

R«|.) md othcra i aad tha boiJdioga, occupying a large

qttadrangnlar na% nlbid an aayhnn to 64 aged woaun,
who reeeive an aJfantaaaa of ftlO par anauM eacb, paid
quarterly. Ahdihwea foT tfo agcd widawa mn
fiiandad bjMn. MaiT PoMw. hi I7«P. aad odowcd hr
har nidi moOfK ta nhfeh waa addad MOO ky Mn,
Barbara ChantiiD i ften tha prodaea at wUdi amna,
ta«eUMr with ather bcadhctioB*, «ach af the iaawtai

4S

recti'. I's nil nlluwiiivji:: of £12. 12. per annum. Ei^ht
houscT! were left by Jo^ias Jenkiii«On, Es(|., in 1643, for

the ree<'iJtion of sixteen (ii;ed persons', but no funds

having been apjirojiriatf) to keep ihem in repair, tliey

became dilapidat-'.i, .nn; li i, -. 'u rn since entirely rebuilt :

the rents of a lurin bc<jucatiied by the same Mr. Jen-

kinson, for distribution among the {hhit, have been
appropriated ait an endowment to tliest- liimscs, the

tenants of which receive an annnal allowance of £5.

Under tlic superintendence of the governonf of the

workboiise are schools of industry. In wbu b tbe eliililren

ot the \)Ui>i arc taught to prepare the dillerent wools tor

the loom, by an intimate intermixture of the varioas

colour*, m order to produce uniformity of pattern in

the mixed cloths. The general infirmary, founded in

1771, is a neat edifice, formerly in an open and healthy

aitoation, but now entirely surrounded by baildin^a

:

It ia liberally aupported by aubM-riptioD. lite bonae of
recovery, or lamhonaai ia VioHvlana, was built by anb-
cription in 1808, and Iwa liaaa lomid very clHcadoaa

ia antcathif U» iwaaew of ooBtogiea. A diapcnaary

ftrcoraiKdiaiBMa of tha fya «aa aataUiahad m 1881,
and ia pimcipall|r aapportad Iqr oMnilMta of tlie mcdieai

piaftaiioB. bjr moaa it ia gntnitoaaiy attcadcd. Tha
genand diapeaaary, and • lying-in hospital, warn lioth

cataUiahad ha 1884. Tbe Stnuigera' Friend Sodcty, for

the viaitation and relief of tbe diatreaaed of all dnm*
roinatioBB ; and the Guardian Society, for rcdaiming
females who have deviated from the path of vittae, Ke
supported by snb»4'ript ion ; niol there are vaitoaa Other
charitable institutions and bequests for the wants of
the inhabitants of this large and poptdous manufac*

turiug district. Mr*. Raeliael Dixun bequeuthed cer-

tain hooae* and premi-ies in trtist to the vicar of Leeds

and the minister of St. Jobn'F, the rents of which
Bra to be equally distributed among three widown of *

elergrmeu of the established church. In the neigh-

botirhood are several chalybeate and other mineral

springs: that of !lol!)Cck is like the sulphup j ij" wntcr

of liarrogatc, but more slightly impregnated ; anil it is

Ko much i-sleemed, lliat it is daily brought to Leed« tor

sale. On the deelivity of tluarry hill arc ve^llc:lLs of a

iiomau cam]), tlic trenches nt which are covered with

buildings ; oud Roman eoius and other rclii^ of an-

tiquity have heen disctivered in the neighbourhood. In

llri;r<.'ato are some remains ot the ebnntiy ot S(. ^lary

iMacdalene. feiundtd in 147<', hy 'he I'vev. William
Kvers, \iiar of the parish^ and on a (urnierly seqe.es-

tcred sp'Ot on tiie lianks of the .Aire, about three miles

from tb>' town, an' the pi< t\M-e-';-.i' niiiL.-. iif Kirkstall

priorv, foninhil in ll.'i'i, l^r nnink.s of the Cistcreian

order, the revenue of which, at the dissolution, was
£.'il'i. 13. 4. : the rcmaiuB, exhihiung a mixture of the

Norman and early English Ktylea of architectare,oocnpy

a quadrangular area, 450 fbet in length and 340 in

brMdth,and form one of the moct intereatiog specimeiw

of moaaalic grandeur in the kingdom. Dr. Beilcenbout,

author of several works oo Qieiiiiatijr, Natand Hiatary,

aad other aobjecu ; Dr. Janics Seot, atitbor of three of

tha tjialiiiilan miaa poems, antl a writer in the Public

Advertlier, aomr the signature Anti-htjauns ; and
Be^laathtWiiaoo, F.R.8w • landacapa paiatar of ro.

spectnUe talent, ware nativee of tliia town. Leedaghwa
tha tilia ef Dnka to die Ihmily of Onhone.

LBBK {9r, £i»wsm vam CloirrMao^, a miikci*

biyiiized by Google
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town tad parish, and tht- head of a anion, in thr <«uuth-

ern Division of the hundrrd fif Totmonslow, Northern

Divisicm iif the county of Stafford : containing lU.T-^i)

inhabitants, of which number. &i7* nrr m thi- town nf

Lcck with Lowe, «3 niiU-s (N. N. K I
Irnrii St.itT..rd, auii

154 (N. W. by N.) frnm I-fuirlfln, I hi'- ]>\x< v n of creat

antiquity, and has bLcii ^lylfd " I'tic C'n|iil;il ol tin-

Moorlands." Subsequently t'l ilic ('.uHi't' >l tin- inaiiur

became the pro^ierty of tlu- Kar'- •r C ii -'i t. i\uc of

whom obtained for the town the grant uf a muri»ct from

King John, and it wa? eventually given to the moukii of

the abbey Dieii hi ( rolx. in tlii» [Kirish. In lr-*'">, the

tro.>p'< uf llu' I'rvti'iuU r man hi ll tlirouah Lei-lt i>n IVc.

SrA. in tln ir advance to Derby, and retnrn<'d un tlic 7'h

lit' the ifanie in"iith. The town lis plejiwmtly .-^tnali il mi

lUi enniRiue on llie tiiain road friini London to Mau-
ehfster ; the >tri-ct-'i are fpaiiiiu', well |iavcd. and liRhlcd

with gas
i
and the inhabitauta arc (iujiplii-d with water

by means of pipes, from the )>priii|^ on I>'ek Moor.

The curious phenomenon uf a doable luuset occurs here

at a certain time of the year, owiqg ta the relative por-
tion of a rocky mountain weatward froB the Iowa.

Tb« principal buaioess ia the cilk mamfactonv
km long been ia « floaritbiag ftate, and hM of M>
ycara bam w OMwidcraUr esttodtd that several vttf
cnanlw fltilaham tacB anctad far tarUtiog and doati-

lutgthetUk. The artlcka in ailk and mohair, (oc wiiich

tka torn is eliMy odebfated, an aawiug anki, twiat,

b«ttMU, fihaada, ftmta, gaUwina, baadkciaiera, ahawU,
nmeaet, tui hrmd ailk. Aa iaimcMe quantity of

bnttoM covered with w«>rated atuff are ilaD iiiaiinfaic<

tmd hen, and gitre employment to mtuf htiadnd
womca aad diOdm in the RiRanndiii( viUagca, whom annfed In aewing the doth opoo moaUa. A con-

aideiaUc quantity of choese is made in the neighfaoor-

hood ; and Kuinc \ aluablc mines of cool, lead, and
copper, in tin- adjacent hilU, some of which were worked
before the year Ifiso, nlTord employment to s.. u ral in

dividnals. The Caldon branch of the Trent and Mcrray
canal passes within half a mile of the town, and near it

n»n» the river Churnet. In It>06, the old market cro**,

which stoiMl at the foot of the market-place, was taken

down, and the town-ball erected on its site, at a cost of

f'i.SO ; it i» n small edifice, the principal apartment of

which is nted as a news-room, and has imder it a tem-
porary [;nson or lock-up ; but the petty sessions for

the Northern Divi<sion of the hundred are held at the

Swan Inn, on alternate Wednexduy*. Tlic market is mi
Wednesday ; and foirs chiefly for rattle, ar*' In ld mi the

Wednesday before February .'.rd, Easter- Wediiei-day.

May Istli, \Yhit-Wednc«idny, July 'fnl nm! ,'mli, mid
the Wedueaday after Oit. lOth: tin jirite . ;,tt!e

fair is that ou the I nth of May. Cnurts leet and brinm
arc held by the lord of the matior, at which a con'tahle

is appointed ; and the jK-tty .sessions for the \<irtliern

Divieion of the hundred are held here. l)y the ait nf

the ^nd and 3rd uf Wdliam IV., cap. 6i, this town has
>Kcn made a paUiiig>plMe tor IhsMrthm divMoi of
the county.

The living ia a dii-chargcil vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £7. g. I^.; prewnt net income, £'ilH

;

patron, Earl of Maedcsiield. The church is a very

ancient structure, iu the early style of English architec-

ture I it haa a tower with eight pinnacle)!!, and stands

OD an emlMaoe which commands a very extensive urus-
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pcct. In the interior are several neat mural monnnienta
to the Daintry and other families ; and in the chorcb-
yard «taiid the remains uf an ancient pyramidal eroas,
ndiirued with rude imaf^ry and fret-work, suppoaed to
be of Danii-h uorkmaiuhip. There are places of wor-
"hip fur the Society of Frirndx. Indepeudrnts, and
IVioiitne and Wculevan Methiidi»l'' ; a]«o a Roman
("atliolic eha(>t'l. built In by •.iibsrri|ition. at the
eiitil ol £7('0. and udiiriied »ilh -louio fine old panitiugs
brought Irntn a imiicnt at Lisbun, by the nu^t^' of* A-«ton

Hall, near Sdme. A m hiuil hiiii.-e w;i^ rr. ii il at the
expenve ul the Ijirl uf Maeilesficld, iu the l«-i;inniiig of
till- lu-t (entury. lur a free (grammar scIilkiI, and was
endowed by the lte» . Gc<iri;e lluuiU, who, in IJl'i, bc-
i)ueiithed |iru|>erty which wan um i-led in the three per
ten!!-., and iirudiue* £9- I^. If. lier aiinnm, which som ia

paid to the master fur leaching English to six p<M>r boys
of tbix pariah. Here is alixi a Suiiilay National school.

Eight almahoMsca for single women not under 60 years
of age were foandcd and endowed by Elizabeth Ai>h, in

l076,witharvatM;hargeof £40: additional benefactions

to this charity make the total iacoMe £'». 3. 6. p«r an-
man. Very mmilloeiit donatiiaiia have been made from
ttaaa to tima la aid of the aoar of tliis parish, and the
•DB of £W uiaing fin* ttm ia auniaUy distributed

b food, dotblag, aad ollMr aectaaarica, including small
sums of money. The poor Jam vakm ut Lnk eoaMtisaa
19 parishes or plaeest tuidcr tlu tut tt IS gnaraaaa^
and contains, aecording to the oeaaaa of 1831, a pooa-
latkm of Tbm aia aotae maidaaor Diaala
Croix abbey (now eonropted to Dimtaertt), which «w
Ibvnded by Raaalph de Blondeville, Earl of GhHttr, in
It 14, in hoaoar of St -Mary and St. Benedict, far Cte-
tereian aaonks, and valued at the di^sulution at dt4S.
3. 6. per annum. The rtiius of the abhey hare been
du^ up and uxed in erecting bams and stablca

i bat tfaa

shafu of the chapel columoa are left standing to the
height of several feet : the exterior walb of tbe farm-
buildings are decorated with tnany frai;ments uf archea
and capitals, and in one of them Is u »tonc cotbu nith
a crosier and sword carved upon it, Ttumias FariLer.
first Earl uf Macclolield, who became Lord High Chaa*
t elli ir, and President uf the Royal Sodatjr, was bom, ia
ititit). at LedK, when hia father piactlaed aa aa aMofw

LEEK-FIllTil, a townitliip, iu the pariwh and union
of LrKK, Niirlhern DtviKion of the hiiiidrcd of ToT-
3d<iN-i.ow and uf the county of Si mhjhd, 5 miles (X.
by W.' from l.erk

; eontainine H7,t Inhabitant*. There
ill all eiiihnnni :,l f. r liic education ul' children.

LKKK WOOnoN, imitilv uf Wahwh H. — See
WOOTTON. LLEK.

LKK.MING, a cbafjclry, iu the parish of IlrKM:^.
T<)\, uniun uf li»:t>ALK, wapentake of Uallikelo, North
Hiding of the county of YonK, 'ilj inilt-)< IK, N f.l from
Bcdalc ;

ciinlaining uihaltlfunt.s. The IImh;; is a
l>erj>ctuol I urni y -, net income, £b4

;
patron, Vicar of

Burnestnn The eba^K'l is dedic^ited to St. John the
liaptist, and has been rebuilt, and '240 free sittings

provided, the Incorporated Society having granted £-.:O0

in aid of tbe expense : it was consecrated by the Dishop
of Ripon on the .'rd of April, IK.59. The petty sessions

(or the division are held at the Oak Tree Inn. Lceming
Lane. The ancient Ilennun-street, which extends north*
ward tu luvemess, puiMes through this cha|>elr>'.
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LEES, a hamlet, in the pariah of Dalbcrt, htio-

drcd of AvrLWTRT.T. . Soatbern Divtaioa of the oomitjr of
DtKiiY, 6:^ miles <vv. hy S.) from IhAft tha pdplih-
(irm ii r<-tunied with the parich.

LKKS, a cbapelry, in the parish of AaiiTov-rNnKn-
LiNE, hundred of Salpokd, Southero Division of the

:(iiiii»y palatine of Lvm-astsb, 1^ mile (t.) from Olil-

ham : the population i» n-tunied with tlic parii<ti. The
living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £1.11

;
patron,

lU'ttor of Aehton-under-Liiic The chQ()cl is deJicntcd

to St. John. The lunipilic-rottil from Oldham to llutl-

dersfielii passes thnnmh thi" village, ni-nr which ia a

dialybeate sprine, called l.ce Spa.

LEESE, a towukhip, lu the parii^h of SANunACH,
union of CoKOLKTON, hundred of Noi<rii«"ici(, South-

ern Diviiiou of the county of CHrsxr-H, ^i^ luiks (N. h.)

firam Middkwich ; containing I '26 inhabitants.

LEESTHORPE, a Lamki, iu tbu p«rish of Pick-
wKLL. hundred of Gaktrbe, thoaeh locally in that of
East Goacotc, Nortbera Ditrision of the county of Lei-
CKSTBH, 44 roilca (S. £. by S.) from Melton-Mowhtay

;

the population U retuioed with the parish.

LBFTWICSH, • tovmUpy ia the pwiik gT DAvm-

DIftaim or the couity of CiiiMn, 1 mOt (&)
Nordiwidt} wwiriiHiig im IwbiiWiif ANattond
mIkmiI} wilk n radownmA tf iftlO pur iBMnirls fttttiwf

appoftcd by anlimiptlQD.
LEGBOURN (JItt Sjuhtm), a pariah, in tiw uniaii

of L0VT8, Marih Division of the hundred of Cauji*
WORTH, though locally in that of Louth-Eake, parta of
LiNosrv, county of Lincoln, 3 milcE (8. E. by B.) from
Louth

;
containing 449 inhabitants. The living i« m

perpetual cnracy ; net income, £84 ;
patron. Rev. R.

Powley
;
impropriator, H. R. Allcnby, Esq. There ia

a place of worabip for Wealryan Mcthodints. A priory

of Ci«tercian nun», in honour of the Vir(i;in Mary, was
founded here before the reign of John, by Robert Fits-

Gilbert : at the dissolution its revenue was £T>'. 13. 5.

LEUH, HIGH, a township, in the parish of Ros-
THERM, union of Ai.TniNr tiAM, hiui(Ir<*d of Hvcklow,
Northern Division of the county of Ciikster, 5 miles

(S. w.) from Knutbford ; coutaiaing 9^3 inhabitant!,

lliere are twn chapcli mi (his township, very near tucli

other one in in the groun<ls of (ieorge Cornwall l.i'th,

Esq.. und if u donutivc. m the prcfcntotion of that K'U-

tlenma ; it «a< hiult in l.'.si, tliough some part of it i*

of an earlier date. The other chapel was built by the

late E^fTtiin Leiifh, F.vq. ; it IS ii perp»-'tt1ft1 rtiracy ; net

iiu'oirir, £ 1 fi'*
;
patron, K, I.t-iiiii, Kx(j. ;V m liiiol-hoiii*e

wa» built hy suhicription, 111 17 '7: the hcIiooI in

endowed with j/er annuni, for which ^i.x hoys are

taught free. There are alto 11 day sclu>ol for about jo
g^rls, under the superintendence of Mrs (.'ornunll Lr^'ll,

at whose expense the childrea are clothed aud edu-

cated ; and a Sunday school, containing 4(1 raalcs and 30
females, superintended and supported by that lady.

LEGSHY (.St. Thomas the Apantm), a |WKiili> in

the niion of Caistor, WoOcrn Ditriiioa of tha WRpcn-
take of WaaoooB, paita of LmiHWY, coontjr of Lik-

LEICESTER,aboroagh,
marfcpt, and county town,

having separnte jurisdiction,

mid the heiul of a union, in

the S<Hltherti Dii i.-inii of th<?

county of Leiljstir. 97
miles (N. N. W.) from Loii-

dun } containinir, «iih tlie

extra-parochial lilxTtiea of

fUack Prlar? anil White
Friars ; and with (he cha-

pelry of Knighton, in the

hnndred nf (icTHi.AXTON,

and bishop's Fee. in the hundred of Garthee both iu

the puri'ti of St. Muri^rctj inul with the towiisbipi of

the ("ustli" View aiid the New Work.s, and the parish of

St. Mary, in the hundred of (irxHi-AXToN, upwards of

&S,000 inhabitants. Leicester, which hud duurishcd

from remote antiquity as the principal town of the Cori-

tani, was, upon the conquest of Britain by the Romans,
made one of their atipendiary cities, and is clearly idea>

tificd with the RaUt of Antomnus, and the RatitamH of
Mchanlof Gvcneerter. TkatHnMaRoowaatatiaiDaf

li Mldant flrmn the wtualiui of
• RoBHit amaoaad Ca haM lieca Jwlififfil to

Si::! (,')'.' .Irms.

Other idica of Kamm aattfuitr which imn beat dia-

oovand intiKTidiii^. Bytiw S«sn»itifaa>ft<m>ta
aitaation on dw river L«ar, now the Soar, oalled Ltffmr-

c«M(r«, ofwhich ita wcacst naaae is ainplfs contractioB.

Under the Heptaranr Ihla

dom of Mercia ; and it Waa for oboot two centuries the
thi* place belonged to the king>

coui, SA mOca (S. K.) bom Haihat'RaaBn}
tM faihiUtaBts. The Ovb^ ii a

~

ift the kiug's booka at 46.4.S.J
a. £UMt patrao and Impropitetor,

Ihoffp^ Bard
4*

3. Nd-

lof a bishop, whose sneeessors removed to Dorchester,

and flasUy to Lincoln. In 874, the Danes, haviuf
overrun this part of the kingdom, seized upon Lciceater,

which they constituted one of the five great ciUca of
their empire in Britain, and retained, till Ktheltleda,

daughter of Alfred, and widow of Ktbclrcd, Duke of

Mercia, who, after her husband's death, cuutiuued to

govern the province, rescued it from their posaession,

after a suceeasfal encounter, in which tlic Danes were

defeated with considerable slaughter. Af the time of

the Norman Conquest, the ciwtle. which bad been iie«rly

deistroyed in the Danish wars, w a" rebuilt, and entrusted

to lliiirtj dp firentpmnisnel, on whom Willinra bctftowcd

the irrcater part of the town , but in (lie di<piit<'<l xnc-

ce^sloll to the (hroiie, after llw tle:itli of William, Hugo,
embracing the cause of Robert Duke of Normandy, in

oiiijosifion to VVdIinm Raf««, the castle w;i-- ileiiir>Iii»hed

by (lie partizans of tlie latter, and reniaineil for :-orne

time in ruins. In the re
i
en of Henry I.. Itoliert ile Mel-

lent, beinif created Iv.irl of Lcn e^Ier, repaired, eiUarged,

and fortiF.eil the eitstle, wltieli be made hi.- baronial re-

.liib oie. but his son, Robert le lios<-ii, and grandson,

Kubcie lliiinchmains, having tiaken |>:irt 111 ibc rebellious

cabals formed against Henry II., J,eici ster was besieged

by the king's forces under Richard Ue Lucy, and fcU iutu

the hands of the king. The king's forn-« having catimd
the town, set Are to it in several places, raaed tha walla,

and destrojpedtbe fortiflcatioaa 1 and, having nHfauatcty

reduced the castle, which haU oat ht m oomidenbite

tku, dannriiahad k antlf^. The cart (Bfamdmiaiaa)

waa taken prisoner at tha faaMl* of Fonhain, h«(after«

waada r^nad hia liberty and tha AiTonr of his aorc-

fcign. Hia Ihthcr, Robert le Bossu, Aninded the iiw><
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no-strry of St. Mivy de Pratis. near the town, in which,

bavmif asBumcd the habit nf u tiM'iik, lie •(x-nt the

reiniiiiiiSer of his life. A royjil mint, »lii<li i>(b-

hlislied at Leiiei-trr in tlu' rtit-ii i>t Ashrliilaii, anil

EitUBtcd near the Nurth briil)^, waj maintnined here till

the commencenicnt of this reign. In the rer;:n of John,
Robert Fitz-Poniel, Earl of Leiri !.ter. olil.-iiiii il from
that nioiinnh » eharter of uK-4ir|>oration and niauy |iri-

TilcgcB, which were afterward* extended and ronAnoed
by Ilcnr}- III., at the BoUdtatkni of Simon dc Montfort,

tben Earl of Leicevler, wbo, rvbellinit afiainiit hiit aove-

teigu, and eikgaging in the haromial wan of that rrign,

WW alwB at the biMle «r Bvcrinni. After the dertk
of Hoatfart, Heaiy IIL tMfeneA the carldmn of Lei*

cceirr on bk ceoond tarn, Ednud Eairl of Luii< :i>t«r,

wboie graodaoa Htury made lh» place hi« liriuiipal

Kaideoce, and mder Um and U* two faamediate suc-

cctaon the caMla «m> Katand to its fanner atemgth
•ad nngnUoeiice. After tbe acccaiioB of the btninc

of Lanraaler to the ibrane, Leiccater waa frcqncutly

vialted hf tba aoverapia nf that lainily. A parliamnit

waa bdd here by Hearjr T., aad another by the Dakcs
of Bedford and Olonceater, during tlu> mioorily of
Hcnrj TI. In the condict between the houaea of York
aad Latica»ter. the cni>tle ie enpposcd to have •offered

•evcrely ; and in tlie n ign of Richard III. it bad become
so dilapidated that when that monarch wbk at Lei-

ce«t«r, a few cvcniiu^ prior tu the battle of Boeworth
Field, he {irrfrned to i^lcep at an inn in the town

;

the bedMcad apon which he «K-pt is now in the pas.

«ewinn of T. Bul>ini;li>i<, V.x]., of UothKy Temple.

Durini; thu (larliameiitary war the town stitltnd inaie-

rially ; it was taken by stum] by the royal army, in

May 1C4,>, but wax relakin by the parliumentary forces

undi r r; ir('n>i, in Jiuiv following, prior to which onlens

ha>l I II 11 i-~iRil h\ Charles 1. to pull down what re-

njanu d nl' the cattle, uiid to ^I^pll^^e of Ihr niritcrials.

Till: n iiKuiis arc iiiUTmixcil uitli liu- \nrii'ii< lMiiUltii;^>-

thut liiin b<<'ii crii.iiil oil or mar tin- site ; the nw-t
eoiisplc iMiii^ uiul i::»iii|ileti:' I'ortion of them in a htuutiful

arched j:ateway tower, called the macazinc, from it*

havini; been purchaw-d by the county n» a dcpAt for

the lunimnill inn nf llir tr.iiiu'ii bmii!^, in Ifih'.;,

'Ilic t' .VL; ;^ )i
1 1 . -iiMa'nl ntiirly in the ciiiire

of the Liiidily -, mni on Itie ll.lI^^.^ of ihc rncr Siiar, over

which are four bridge*, nauied rr»pecti»ely North. \Ve>-t.

Rran^ton and How hridjft'H ; the first a hanilsiime stnn -

tiiri- iTL'i t. :1 in 1796, the lUlicrs niHicnt liuiUliiiL'^. wi.Ji b

hii'i c l.icu recently rcpuiicj. The pnucii^ul ^tlcct. ex-

tending from south to north, ix upward* of a mile in

leuKtb, and there are many other spacious streets : the

houEcs, which, within the la»t lialf centary, iiave been

much improved, are chiefly built of brick and roofed

with Male; the town a pepved, li^rtedwilh gaii and
supplied withwater baw a patiBcaaMUt faflie laailieU

place, and fttm walla vatioaa pmitL. A procaeiiada^

eaDtd tha New Walk, which eilaiida aculr thtc^qjoaib

ten of a odk ia kaglbt in • aouith-eaatww dinction
ham the towa, wm fomicd ahoat tbe year irsa i the

^nnad waa |^vc» by dw cotpamtioBr ud hdd aat by
•abaeriptifla: it Bftnda!,iB aiany parte, aoaae pkamg
viawa of the town,and of the hills oi Chamwood Foreat,

wfUeh abeoad with beautiful scenery. Ia the cawtoaa
•everal haadeoHiw villaa hare been reeeatly erected. The
towa libraiy, aatahlirtwd by the eoiforalfaB ia 1039,
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c<iri'-i*t'. (liii fly iif Till nh.^ieal works ; the Uenird Com-
nii>"-iiiiHr?' biU'- rticiitly uili!e<l to the collcctiuii a com-
|il< tc »i t nt lb. ir [iiibli. :iiii'ii-. The public n>om>, in

\V« lliugtuii ^! ri 1 1, irciliil rniiii the dc^iim* n»»d nnder
the fU|K'rintcndenre nf Mr. Hint, arcbiti i i, of tbiii tuwn,

at an ex]i< iisc of £ ' .'OO, con«i«t of a bull, a rouin u»cd
nx a mechanic s inatitute, a newf-room, and other apart-

ment.". A new tbeatrr »ii» ereeiid ill 1 "iJ" i and aa-

nemblics ore held, durinc the winter, iu a suite of
rooms in a building on;:iiially erected for an hotel, and
piireliai'ed by the county for the sccomoiodatioa of the
judges of the assixe, and finr the me<-tint(s of the county
aiBnstiatCB t tlieball>«aam U eh L'nntly painted by Rel-
aagle, and Kitted *m aaaewbly nigbts by eight »plcndiil

luitrca, and brBBcfasa held by aiatoM, after deeigaa bf
Bacoo. A wry handsome cdldee haa heca rcccady
erected ia Beltroir-strcet aa a RraMal newa>rDom and
Ubiary, at an cxpenae of abotttSMM, fteaa (he dctigna
of Hr. Flint : H eoataina a gailciy used fee the librvy,

and comailttee-nonm. aad apartncale (or the Ubrariaaa.

Races are held ia Sept, on the aooth^Mat aide of the
towa, where a grand stand haa been erected, and ercty
means adopted for the itntpiweaieal of the coarse ; and
on the north-«ast side of the towa Is an extrnsit-e ei^

cioied rrii kct-cr<>und. An ncriniltural mi ii ly. which
has Ixvn cftiibh^lnd lor nuuiy yiuri!. hoidi" its mn-iinpi

here annuully iu Uct. Hie staple manufacture of the

town, tbnt of worsted and cotton hosiery, ha; been
cstab!i-l;> a fur mora than two centnries : the number of
frairu s III the towa and cminty is about U.ixx), and the
iiiiiiilM-rof persons employed in the frame-work knitting
wiir>ii-d-l>pinniii|r. wool-cnmliini; and dyeinpr, is aboat
.W 11 1(1. In aililili'jii to tbr iiiiiiiiibcliirr of bi«(', of
V. i. Ii a treat i['iiiiitiiv is cvimrteil, tbciv arc mauutac-
lureri' of liice. cctlciii. tlinnl. r<i]ii * and twine, xtncking-

tramr-H, nri-illt^. ai.d pij-rn, niiil >»r%eral wnoKtuplers.

Situated on a pri'iit iii>rllii'ru rxjiid, I.cu-ot«>r hn- r-v-ni'

l;iMl;1y of land camritic to Lnnilnn, Mantln-t r. .\i>t-

tiULziiuni. !)• rby, and other t'>wii» ; and iu \ '[:\. r.ii act

of iiiLrli-iiin 111 V obtaiiu-fl for opi-:uii;j ti cfHiiiii;]iMi atiim

With the LiHi,;hlioroiii:b miial, and iliriiiii;b that vnhthr
\arioUK lines of nuv itMimii lunnci tcd with tbe Trent, the

cfTi ct of which tiiijs been to iiitroiliicc the coal of llcriiy-

fhire by iS r i b' iiper l oinesniice of water cnrnsL- In

lS,iO, nil nit ohtai'ii il for ci>ii-irm tine a rjul-road,

ill u ihr -i t biL , tiM Li:< ester to SwBnniii|;tiin, a dis-

trii t at>iiiiiiiliiii; with i. nl, whirb bus proved «'iicce.**fiil,

III. 'I a cli...ip ami iJniiiiI fit .-niiiilv of cal ami limestone

i« iiiiw bruii'^lit to the ticui. '1 Iil- nsaikct, wliicli is on
Sutnriiay, is particularly eclehratcd lor the (podity of

the butchers' meat : the fair*, prinei(willy for horse.*,

cattle, eheep, and eheene, are on Jan. 4th, March '^ud,

the Saturday before Easter, May I'itb, which lasts for

three days, June 1st, July .'>tb, Aug. (st, Sep. Uth, Oct.
10& (for three days), Ni>v. »nd, aud Dec. 8th.

Lelrc^ier i<i a botoogh by prescfiptioa. Klag Joha,
ia the flr»t year of his rei|i;n, grant«l a charter, eddck
was oondnncd aad exlmded by Mu ceedina aaircseigia^

aad rcaawed,with all fencT prix ilcgea aad iauaaaitica,

ia the4l8t nf Klhiida*h, it the gnvcnHncat waa
vested iaa mayor,84aldcnieB,aaMl 48 conawa conadU

rSrctoMhs^
* lecardcr. tawa'deit. high b(^liff,ataw-

leeorder, and the four aldsmwn who had last passed
tlw chair, wore Jvatleca of tiie peaea far the boraagb aad
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Ubflrtlai^om Iatt«r of tfUdi dM eminty magiitratoa

hud concurrent jurltdiction. The corporation, by the

mC of the 5th and 6th of William IV., cap. 70 (for an
kbatract of which see tbe Appendix No. I.), nowconaists
af > nmyor, 14 oldenoen, and 43 councillors ; and the

borongh is divided into aeven wards, the monidpal and
parliamentary boundaries being co-extcosive. 11w mayor
and Iat« mayor, with ten others, are justices of the peace.

Tbe police force consists of a superintendent and 40
constables. The freedom is inherited by all the xoiis of

a freeman bom after tbe father has taken up nr been
admitted to his freedom, and acquired hy scrvitudo :

umouf; the privik'K'"' ur^". exemption from toll iu nil the

fftiri "f Kiiglnnd, and tin' liWrty of di'iiastnriiif; catllr In

rcrtain (jroonds near tiie town. Tin' i li-ctivi' frnm lii.-o

was first exercised in the 23rd of Edward X., since which

time the hi>niii:;li has rctorned two member;? tu [)ar-

Ijament. Thi- nl^ht of i-Iection furmeHy vested in

tlie trtcnicn ccticrally not n cou int; sdms, whether resi-

dent or not, iind in the resident householders paying
ki 'il imd lot, toirclher ubout OOOO in miinher ; bnl tlie

lihertie-. iit' the Ijorongh. and a part iil" the town i ailed

the Custle View, by the act of the 'Jnil and ."ird of Wil-

bam IV., cup. 64, have been added to the ancient

borougli (which contained acree) for elective pur-

poses, and comprise altogetbi-r on area of 2136 acrei-.

Tlif number nf elector* now rcgisterrd U about attOO, of

whom about '2 1 00 arc freemen : the mayor is the re-

turning officer. The recorder holds quartoly COUTta of
session for offence* not capital ; and a coort of record,

for the recovery of debts to any amomnt. wu formerly

hdd hf prescription, confirmed by chuten of EUnbetb
and Imum L, before the mayur, racorder, and aidMiMn,
or aiqr three of them, iadadiBf Oe inqrari indtlMK
WWm otRcer called tbe steward, who iiaaed all wilta^

maBa«dtiMfaiunKSB,and presiiMin thedMcnoe aftta
recoraer ) he wia apnoiulad imnoani to the ciharler, m
dao a bailiff, whose outka MacmUed those of a comty
heriir. The leeocder ia bow aole Jodg^ hnft no eoort
haa been hdd for aboat two yean, VeUj acsakias are

held at tbe Exchange evoryMondagrand FkMaf} and
one of the raaj^stratea atlmte at tbe f^lldbdl, every
morning; for hearing night cases. This being tbe

count}' town, the assiacs and general quarter sessions

are held in it i aad it has been made tbe plaoe of elcc"

tkm and a poHing-place for the soathcra diriiioB of
the comity.

Tlie t^nildball.a building of rude character, containe a
hall r.iid a parlmir, over \kbich are a grand Jury lOOm
and other apartments : the hall, in which the borough
courts are held and the public btisiness of the corpo-

ration iiii transacted, is einbcllislicd with portr:ilt« of

Bcvcnd eraiiieiit diaraeters, anmni; wliieh are thosie of
Sir Thomas White, lord mayor of London, and founder
of St. J<din's Collece, Oxford: and Sir John Vaugban,
Knt., one <if the judm * of Her Maje«ly'>< Court of Exche-
quer, and !afe rotorder of the bornugh. The CKimly

rooms, B]i]jro|niiit.'d as the judi;es' lodgings, and to the

weekly •neetitigs of the county maslstratcs. were ori-

Ciiinlly hiiilt by subxeriptlon a» an liotcl, anil were jmr-

cliiised m I SI!), lUKier an act of parli.iment, tor the use
of the count) . in adil tion ti) these Brcommndatlon.4,

the building contains an elegant and apadotu aascmbly-

Nom. The eaort-honae, for kaldtaif the aatlaai and
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quarter sessions for the county, is part of the ancfent

castle, formerly tbe ^at hall of that edifice. The
boroni^ gaol, nearly in the centre of the town, wan ori-

ginally the (rani for the county : but on the erection of
the new county gaol, it was purchased by the borongh
masistrotes, who bnvc inude contiderablc alteiatiiaaa

ana improvementx, and a boui<e of correction haa bcCB
attached to it. The county gaol, situated on a com-
manding emfaienee near the entrance to the town from
Welfor^l, waa erected at aa eipenaeof £50,000 } and the
county htioae of eoneclton waa bollt aboat thirty yean
since.

The old borough compriiied the parishes of .111 Snints,

Si. Irr.uard, St. Mnrtm, and Si. S,rhnl„, and parts of

tlic p.irislii s ot' N'. M\irf'iirft and Si. l/urr;. The living

of All Saints is a di^eharci^d virariigc, with thoFo of St.

Clement's, St. Michaels, nnil St. IVlers unite. 1. tlie

chunhe^ of which are deiiiolii'hed. \aliii d in the kmjjg
books at £f>, \i. 5. (St. Clement's and St. Miehaol's

beitiK nut in charge) ; present net income. £i4!H : it is

ill the piitrnn;i;;i' ot the Crow n. Tbe church i" an am ieiit

.structure, coinliiiiinu; various style* of iireliileelnre, with

a tower on '.;i>' n irtU side of the north ai^k : lln i haueel

i» nioderii, liiit tii sarion$t parts of fhe thurth ure some
fine old portions iuteniiixeii with later insertions

;
the

interior contams a font of cunou* de. rc, and some hue
carving in woi>d. The living of St. Leonard s! Is avUar-
ago, valued in the king's books at £2.'i. s. 6^. ; prcRent

net Income, £40 : it is held by sequestration. The chnrch
was denioiisbed during the parliamentary war in 1645.
The living of St. Margaret's is a vicarage, with the cha-
pcliy uf Knighton i net income,

; patrtm and
appnfeiatar, FMbendaer of Bb liaifiwifa ia the
CathedfalChaTcfaof ItacDln. The etaneh ia m hcaatifol

atractore, cnml>lning portions { theeailrlingliab, deeo-

rsted, and perpendicular atylca of architaetnn^ with a
tower of the later style: the faiteriqr coatalna ione
wooden alalia and acata richly carved ; and wmaog the
moBnmcate is an alabaater tonb af Bishop Fenny, bw-
vionslydiboC of the rndg^boaring monutaiyof SL llarf
de Flratls, flrom whidi it waa removed at the period of
the dissointion : in the churchyard is the tomb or Andrew,
Lord RoHo, decorated with military trophies. TbeKvin^
of St. Martin's is a discharged vicatage, vahied In the
kiq|['s booka at £6. 13. 4. f pteanit net income, £140

:

it H ia tbe patn»s(se of the Crown. Tbe church is a
vencnble cruciform structure, partly In the Anglo-
Norman, early English, and later styles of architecture,

with a tower rising from tbe centre, and Kup|>orted on
four semicircular arches, opening into the nave, chancel,

and transept*, the lower part of which is in the Norman
style of oreliitecliire, surmuunted by a spire of later

date. The interior was despoiled of its nrnamentii by
the parliamentary troojis, who converted it into barracks

during their oci-upation of the town, hut it has been
restored With due rej;ard to ii>' nnrient rh;iru: t<'r

^ the

chrmei-t is decorated with tliree stone stulU under the

toiith-ea-t window, and il has u noble nr^an. built by
Siiet/l>'r. ill) 1 a fine pnin'iii'4 of the ,V>^i /n^nni, liy Friiu-

. ' -i o Vmiiii preseiiteii liy Sir Williniii Skelliafjtoii, lliirl.

The ii^nii; ot >t. -Mary's is a disiliurtjed viLiiraire. lahied

in the kiiiiT') books at in ; prc-ent net iiuvune.

it is iu the patronage of the Crown. I'he church ic an
aneieotslTOctaK, combiDiDgaiBOSteveiT varietyof s^le.
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from, porhapg, the Suon to the worrt period of the de-

based English : the tower, «bkh is tnraMNinied by •
lofty «pire, in sitnated at the we«t end of the muth aiale,

•nd detached from it : the spire waa erected in 1783. at

the expense of £300, in the place of a former xplre

deiitrnyed by lii;httiiii(!. On tlir Koiith »ide of Ihr old

<'hancel are three fine Norman »tatlx, with duiihle fthafu

and enriched mouldings ; and on the aouth &i(lc of the

HuHRcrford chantr}'. or pres-ent chancel, arc three early

Knpli'-h stall*, hielily rtniami-titiii i (hi- font i* of cnrimix

and lj»autitul dt'.ii^n, ami l\>v imiv nxiK, wliiih urrrxqul-

Jiitcly carved, arc in co..d |irc«( ruitiun. 'l lir living of

St. Nii'holas' is a di»iliaru'< <1 vii iiniu''. valucil in tin kiim -

bookii at j£..1, II. .1.; prv.»fnl u<t un mne, iti^i : it i» in

the patronage of the Crown. Tiic cliiirch ik in the early

style of Norman architecture, «itli a tower between the

n*\e nnd tlie tliaiuil, and i< >-aicl to hine Ijiin |]iirtly

bnilt uitli tlie niat>riul> iit' a llnntiiu lempli', itl »IikIi a
cousidt riible IracnmU still remains in a wall .'uijoinint;

the churchyard. A diHriet chapel, du'iln at' d to St.

(ieorpce, wai- erected in the parish of St. Marearct, by
grant frmn tin- |iar1iamentary rinnniixsiiiner" in

at an evprnsc ut £ H,9'>4. 4. .S., from the i1.m_'ii'. luul

under the liircitiuu of Mr. Parson* : it i.-; a li:iinl-<jnic

edifice, in one of the later style* of Enf^Iish arcbitccliire,

with a tower surmoiintexl by a npire, the view of which
fruiD one of the principal streets has been obHtrnctrd by
the iDjudiriou* erection of a iM.-hool-ruom in the church-

yard. 'I'he living it • perpetual curacy j net income,

Al60 j patron. View of St. Mu^Mct'e. A new rhurrh
k now in course of «Ketl«l« at tlM cole expenae of F.

Turner, Emj., from ih* dcatait af Mr. Sydney Smirke,

batitwiU iw qoilc • flWa («») lad a new subsolptinD
tHrnA i* «mt to \h w—wctd in the parish of St
MufguUL Tbara an anm pbcea of mocUHp for Rnp-

ttm, OM Ibc titt Sodaty af IMcnda, ooa for Hnntiug-
ttnlaoa, ttita Jbc mkamiimti, out tut Weriem
Mcthadhta. tro Ibr MnAifc Mcfhadiitt, ooa fer Uni.
taiitna, and • lUmii CMwlie cbapd: the iait la •
bamdaaaM editor b (be eailjr Eo^oh itjrle of afdutee-
tore, and tbe Wealeyan mecting-housc ia vttf Ipatlwna,

The free grammar echool was fomidcd hf Tbamaa
WigBtou, and was re-founded and a new •ehool-hmiae

erected by tbe cavporation, in i. . it ia open tn all

tbe i>on» of bnrp-siM^, for classical and commercial in-

atniction. There arc two exhibitions of £6 per annum
to Lincoln College, Oxt'i>ril. founded bjT Mr. Thomas
Hayne, for hoys of this nchnol. or, in fiHlme of sucb,

for hoys of Meltou-Mowbray school ; an annnitj of £4
per annam to be paid to two poor boys so long aa tbey
•bottid continue in the nchnol ; and an exhibition of £6
per annum to Oxford or Cambridge, tenable for five

years, founded by Henry Earl of Ilnntnicdun Two
priiprietary achooU, one called the Collr ijiate, and the

other the Leicester Hrupriitary School, have been ere; letl

by subscription. The Collegiate school i» in the (iofhic

style, and is supported hy inenib<'r» <if the established

eburch ; the I'mjirieiury schmil )s of the Tuscan order,

and the portk ci is nnii h miiiiired : it helimes to the

Pis^eiiter". llie (irei n-coat elittrily ?i Iiih'I wa-- t'liiiiiiled

hy (liihriel Newton, alderman, for the rl.ithina and eilii-

eation ot boys: the school was- r.l>u:lt m ISO.M, ami
the funds having increased, tbe number of scholars has
alwbMB tauMaaadto lOOt tba bayf noat be tbe aona
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of indicent Protestant inhabitants not receiving paraxial
relief, and they are also eliu'iMe candidates for aa
apprentice fee of £h left by th' lr< ue^olent founder for
children of the eDtabtisbed church. St. Mary's charity

scbool.ontbe National plan, Cor elothiiiir and instructing

Mjtxiys and 40(prN, was establisheil in IT s',, and s school

-

house built hy suhi<eripti<in, at an exi>en-<c ol £600. St,

Martin's National school was built in 1 7 !> I. at an expense
of £9.'>0, and is supported by inibscription : new scbool-

roonii' hn\ e been crect<-d for Ibis iiintitution and also for

the Natl iii.'il M liiM^l in St. Margaret's parish. There ia

also a similar -ichool in tbe parish of St. Nicholas. In
tbe parish of St. Margaret is ii lnri;c l,unca»terian « hool.

and a xmnller one in All Saint'a parish ; and nuirteruus

Simdav -i hooU are kupportrd by different congregations.

The ( Iki Trinity hospital w.^k founded m IH.tO. hy Henry,
1 »rl of Lcii i ster and Luin a^i r, eiiclo«iil it ori<»i-

itallv tor 'lit infirni and a^vil men, an<] tite women to

att<.ml <iM tli< III, aUo tor ii niH'-t> r. four cliapluin^. ain]

tw'iihrk'. In l,i"i4, tlie toondnllon was greatly aug.
ineiiiril by hi" voii, Ileiir) l>M>,e of l.,aiKaster, who
eo^nilted on the oriuniul t stalili-hineiit a collegiate

i-liorch, or ' Jo. 'm .Voii O^fru, and it waa further

extended by John of (iaunt, son-in-law of Duke Ilcnry.

Tlie establishment eventually oni'iMled of a deiin. twelve

pr»-l>rndaries, thirteen vicars-choral, three clerks, six

cboriHter!!, one verger, 100 poor men, and ten nurses and
other attendants. There are at present in this esta-

blishment about 90 men and women. An hospital for

a master, eonfrater, twelve a^^d men, and twelve aged
women, all nomarried, waa finuMM and dedicated to
St. Ursula, in tbe latter part af tbe flllaMlb antanr,
bjr WHUam Wigston, ueiNibaBt^Mvlcr, and mayar of
Lcieealcr, aad othcra. Tbe boapltal af St. Jobs
Baptiat, fbanded in |«S5| br amaalcn bntbna, aad
sisteea, was given by Qoeeu Elisabeth tn the eanatation.

it baviag beettpnviaualy eanvartcd iato a ball nrwnol

:

ia tbe frigp af Janea I. tbcy codonad It witb «I7 per
anaaa, and plaeed la It lii pooraMwai aiacelncreaeed

to dgbt. Tbe ite««nwi baiiag been aalMeqiiently aog.

laeuied by diver* bendbetlana, amoaala to nbont dSS
per aiuram. An hospital for fear aged widowa (alaea

Increased to Ave), was founded in by Mr. Beat,
alderman of thn borough ; and, in 1710, an hospital waa
foonded by Ur. Matthew Simons, who endowed it for

ais aged widowe : these premises were rebuilt by the

tnwieee la 1807. Tlie late John Johnson, Esq., erected,

in 1799, dve neat dwelling-honse-t, which be called tba
CiiHuiiigniiiitorium, and intended as a residence far dsv
of his needy relatives, assigning for tbe support af flia

establishment an income of more than £60 per annniB.

Tbe female a«yhim, in the New Works, was established

iu IsOO, hy the exertions of the late Rev. Thomas Ro-
billion. I'ortiK' inaiiitenance. clothing, and instruction in

honsebtdd l>usiiie«s, of sixteen poor orphan girls. Tbe
infirmary, at the sontbeni extremity of the town, waa
erected in 1771, and is supported by Eubscription : the

bmlding, which i>; plain, cimsisis of a centre and two
wings : attached to it is a hou»e of recovery from fever,

or oilier contai;ioiis ili^cases, added in 1H'.!(). Adjoining

the iiifiimary is the county lunatic asylum, towards the

iLirii ii tiiiil xu|i|i(<rt of wliich Mr". Topp t>i-i|iieuilied

£1000, and Mrs. Ann Wiglcy £tOO : (his iustitutioa

bavtaif beooma laadequale to the pnpaac for wblch it
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yng Mtablishcd, a more capacious stmctare has been

lecrntly built by the county mapistratcs, under the pro-

viaionii uf the act retpectitig paiipi-r lunatics : it gt^iuds

on an eminence to the south-pRst of the town, and will

aii >iiTiri)i'ilatc <ib(mt 100 j.i;\tiijiit-j : the expense was de-

frayed partly l>y sutisrrii rii>n and partly out of the

county rates. Sir riniinii- \Vhit« be<jueatlied a portiua

of the rents of certain cstatcF, which have since accu-

niiil.iNd U) upward* of £10,000, to be lent for iiicn-

years, without interest, in sums of £50, which have '" i

n

tiib-i«;i;i'ntly enlarged to £100, to the iiihali;la:;t.- < f

Leitc»l<T j and there arc varioua other charitable bequests

for di!<tribution anion); the p<.i(>r
;
unioiigat which is the

produce of a grant, hy t liarlos 1,, of 40 at res of land in

the forest of Leicester. The poor law uii.' q nt L iec.iiter

compnsei! the whole of the t*)wu panshcB and the town-

ship* of New Works and Castle-View, under the super-

intendence of 35 guardians ; and contains, according to

ths oennn of 1831, poptdation of 39,l:i&.

Among the monastic establishments ancientlj cxiat-

Ing here vaa a foUtgiate «htireb. finndcd long befon
Hm Coaqucat, «i(Uia liha pnwincta of tha caatl^ which
«ui,i*iththe«ityaaddMcaatlab daatxoywd la Hm«»
daring the nS^ ut tha CMtwfori mm nflwiwlrt Ib
nor, by Habart da IMIaa^ ni of
greater poftfcw ti Ha Kfcma «n tmafcned to ika
abbcT at Sb Uuf da Pkitia, bit It contiaMd; «ndcr
tha deaigiMtiaa of St.llarf the Lesa.tiU the diaaalalinn.

irtien the icaaining part of it was valued at £94. IS.

II. The abbey of St. Mary de Pratis was founded in

the year 1143, by Robert Bossn, Earl of Leicester, fur

regular canoni* ol the Augttstinc order, and dedicated

to St. Mary, in which that Karl ended his days : it

became posEcsscd of great wealth, and was frequently

viailed by several of the kings of England and other

illDatriotts personages, atnong whom was Cardinal Wul-
ey, who, lodging there on his route to London, after

his difgrace, died within its walls, and was buried in

the church : at the dissolution its grow revenoc was
£1062. 0. 4j. : the remains consist chiefly of the outer

walls, on which is an inscription curiously worked in

brick" of diirereiit colours. In the north part of the

town was an hiapital for lp|)ers, founded in the reiprn

of Richard L, by William, son of Robert Hlanchmain.*,

Eari of Leicester. In th'- north-western part waB a

convent of Franciscan or r,n y tn.ira, founded in l'265,

by Simon dc Montfort. in the church of which was in-

tcrrt' l till' tjirdy of Richard III., after his .i.nth at the

hattU> of Bosworlh Field. In an island in tlif .'>L.iir wan
a house of Black frioTB, founded in the reign of Henry
III. , and dedicAti-d to St. Clement, by oue of tin- Earlg

of I.«ii v^)(T; ami here was also a priory I'lr i ion.ns

Regular oi tiic order of St. Augustine, dcciicateil to St,

Ciithcrine, which remained till the dissolution. Of the

Roman relics the most carious are, a teaselated puve-

ment ftmnd in a cellar ncairiy oppuaite the town prison,

in 1675 i another, diseotrered about five years since, in

Jein7>Wan-atrcet ; and a tailUary.or Rooian milettot,
jwawaiwl in the year 1771> on the aide of tiw Foaae*

tend leading ikoaa Ltieiatar ta Nawarit io

hb*. aod unat two ailaa ftvni ^ tom. TUt
^VCD itea to aMch ancfaiHloglcal fwearcb,
' IB flia torn hf it» tnipairrtlmi, and la

la Bai^^TC Galt^ oa a aqnaia pcdcatd, vltta a
il^ wuMiHiaUd lija cnaa} tmi, fi

the inscription on it (often published), it appears to

have been erected in the rciijn of the Enipcmr Hadrian,

and is said to be the (jld< s( (hat hii." befii liincovcretl iu

this country. Aboiir ;i nuiirri^r of a mile .south of the

infirmary are the aui it nt artifu ia! embankments, called

the Rawdykes, supposed also to Ir- of Roman origin
;

and among «inallcr n-iniiiiis i.s an abundance of coins,

of which it i.s supposed that a complete series might have

hren formed from Nero to Valcntinian. Dr. Hn in.rd

Farmer, the learned author of uii eway on the Icuriuiig

and geniiii of .-iliiikhpi .m
,
w.m a native of thi.i town.

Leicester gives the iolcrior tjtle of Earl to Mttrqiu'«s

Townshend
i
and T. W. Coke, Esii,, of Hulkhmn, in rhe

county of Norfolk, >*a» mised to the peerage by the

title of Viscount Coke and Earl of Lcioealar> bf patmt
of creation dated August 12th, 1S37.

LEICESTER-ABBEY, an extra-poradiial Uberty, in

the hundred of West Goscote, Northem DiYiaion of
the county of Lxtcaanuti I mile (N.) fratn Ldccater;
containing 18 inbabilanta. It takca ita nana iraai tha

abbey of St Haiy de Fkati^ «fakkm IbnaM widda
ita limita, and which ia daacribrti ia Oa aitide oa Lei-

LBlCBfiTBR-TORBST, aa axtiaiMmclilBl Kbettjr,

tha faiflw«nianorB&Mnr,hMndfador8vAeBaHBOB,Soatli>
OMafamofthieeoiuiqpof Laionvaai eaBtaiaiagd)'

UaCKtnBHSUIKB. an idaad eoaatjr. I

the north-wcat by that of Derby, on the north by that
of Nottingham, tm the east by those of Lincotn and
Rutland, on the south-east hy that of Northampton, and
on the south-west bv that of Warwick. It lies between

M» to' and 62" '.h' (N. Lat.), and 0° 40' and I" 37' (W.
Loo.)} and includes U04 square miles, or r>14,!i60

statute acres. The population amounts to 197,003.

This county, which derives its i»ame from the principal

town, formed part of the territory of the Coritaui, and,

subseqnently, of the Roman division of Britain called

Flaria Cjnariemis : under the Ai)kIo-Si>xoiis it was a
central portion of the powerful kingdom of Mcrcia. It

Ruffered severely from the incnrsions of the Danes, who,

landing on the eastern coast, laid waste the whole county

as far as Leicester, which tow n ha\ing finally t'ftllen into

their puasession, bei an-n.-, <in their i.iciiicabli: establish-

ment in this part of tb<- kiiipiioin, one of their hve prin-

cipisl < ill.'s III Kll^l:illil.

Leicestershire is included in the diocese of Lincoln,

and prorince of Canterburv, Imt luidcr the ai t of the

6th and 7th of William taji 77, it will be trans-

ferred to the dioccee of PetirbiiriiUi;h I' 'nrins, exclu-

«ivi-ly of some peculiar juriMlRtuuih, uu un lultaconry,

ciinipriMn^' the deaneries of .\kelcy, Christianity, I'Vam-

hsiid, (larticc, Goscote, (iulhlaxton, and Sparkenhoc,

and containing 213 parishes. Fur civil purposes it is

divided iut4i the hundreds of Framland, Gartree, East
(ioscote. West Goscote, Gutblaxton, and Sparitenhoe.

It contains the borough and naricet-lown of Leicester

and the mavkct^ownaof Aahbjr*daJft-Zouch, Market-

Buawordi, ]Iailiat.Hari»MMii^, Uackley, Lou^bo>
iaagh,l4itteriioia,Mcltoo-MoiAfagr.ud MountaomL
UaSer^ act of tha «nd of Williani IT., cap. 45, paved
to anead ibm mni—tlalhm, tUa canaty baa ba«B,dI'

iMad iatotm paatlaa*, eaUad the Niwlkeni and Sooth*

cfa INtMoaa. each Madiag two npcaaentatives to par.

; t tha placa ofabetkn Car Oa Northern Division
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is Lonuhborouuh, and tin- iHilling pIarr* ar«- I.i>iii;lit)<>-

nmcti. Mrlion-Movfbrny. A-lil)>'-ili- la-/.nn( li. am! (

l),iiimi;'iiii ; ami that lur tin- Soulhcru Divisimi if Lu-
ccstiT, uiui tho p<illni::-(iliii.'.-. L(';'">^trr, Huuklry.
Marki-t-llar1).ir-.\iKli. Mark, t - Hm- * url li. ami l-!iltt r-

wiirlh. Tvii) ri'pn«tiiliitnc» un nliirinil (..r tiic ln.-

ri'Ufli "( I^'ifoter. Thin county \- iiitlinliil lu iIil-

nMdl.iml Lirciiit' flir B«'-57:r"i am] iinurli r .11- tirt-

hi'ld at l.in'-'i.r. «l,ir' »t;in<l- tl.i' 1 i.iiiits ^,:<].

Tlji- c'Tural Mirfiui- i.t tlir n imti 1- .t ,<iii'imiami

11! ;;''iitl\ rUini; hill-H, wirli li « |iru [I'nii- ij-
>

ii . Uu •.

tlmt iilii.i -t the whole i' I'A.i lnljlL' l'>r ; nil 1. uh-.u. 'l ln'

hi^^l-t tjruuiul:* nro ^im fhi >iimtMil!* iif Ihr ('Uuni*

Wood l'iiri*t liilN. whh h iipii---r ol harn ii rmk*. pro-

jecting ahriiptly aho\ ( tin ^iirla<r. and c'onipii»i d of a

kind of granite : the i lcv almii ot tlu »r pi nki- ;» imi mono
llian WK) or OOO foi l above the Im l o! the M-a, y< t they

cuminand )<i>riit' of the most extensile ami hiautilul views

in the kinedoui. The !'oiU arc di\ i«ible into thmr rla^nes.

I. Clay loana, having a connidenilih- ileL'rve of tvnarily,

and generally of a ^mkI di>pth, w'lii '1 '
: rirciinist;Lnfe,

together with iU friability and |i'jrM<;^ i|uahty, la tkw

chiefCWK of iU fcrtilily : this ia mfil fur UiruiiM, bnt
vuJtta (Dod com md escelfent mw had. «. &mdy
or iMvcOy loam, which it aore mm and fiiabfe thra
tt« fonacr, generally of a goad depth, adaplMl ta the

enltivatlaiii of twnipa and of every of naia, aiid

cgudkM for graaa, cither mtiinl or aitiflcul. 9. The
peaty nicadov eoil, which has lieen formed fnm the

docampaeitioa of vegetable eaattcr. aud the Mdiment
hrooght down by the etreame from the aplanda s tUa la

particularly adapted to grasa, whether hay or poatore.

hot to that only. The hot soil ia generally tipon the

hlUe, and the wont and eoMe>t in the valley*. Tbeeoil

of Chuntrood Forr«t is for the roust part a moist

greyiah-oaloured loam, in want of diminaec and im-
provement, and indeed the ticncrul eliarui-ten^tic of the

apland aoil is a greyish or bmwnish friable loum, nf

gn u'er or leu* depth, upon a siib'^tratuni of elay, marl,

1:1, 1 1, or rock ; the atrcmjtest and rao^^ lenaci»u8 iis to

Ix- Imiud in the vale of DeUoir. About 'i-4().0(M) acrcif

of land arc under ocea>>ioiml tillage. A considerable

qoantity of wheat is grown but barley is the favourite

grain crop of the Leiceatershire fanner. Oals are aUo
ffTiiwn to a p-i-ut extent, on account ot the number of

hur^i -I bred aud kept in the county. About halt' the

enclosed land consiela of permanent Kni««. The iiufurnl

meadows mi tlif bunkx of the riiers ami brook* nre x ry

nuiTierMii* iiiid f\teii*ive, and frequeiitly of exitllent

quality. In various |iiirt-. ot the i_(niuty are many gmid
dairies, which produce lar^e qviaiitilie^ <il i hei se. Stil-

ton ehet-»e, the richexl and Uighest-pneeil tliiik clieei«e

produced in Great Britain, in made in mo^t of the

villai;i> ahiiiit. Melton-Mowbray : it obtained it.> iiame

from the fir-it maker of it, re.<iident at Wyninmlhum,
near Melton-Mow tiray, hrivi:;i; •^iipjilied an ii<u ir

Stilton, where it first became generally known auJ
eeteetnrd.

Leicestershire has long been distingui!<licd for the

improramat of arcry epeile« of live stock : the prerail-

ing bnod of catda la tlie long-boroed, which i* greatly

etteenMd fiiiar thejpuipoae of fesdi^ } andthere ha« also

been, ftooi ttaw fi—caoriiii, an iafn of ctttk to be
Ihtteud for thehoteher. from Lrdand, Waki. Seothnd,
Shnjpahlve, StaflMdafaite. IlcRfodUiive« Nocthnahcfw

land, and LaiicaKhire. The pre«eiit siink ot i.ht-ep ron-

of thrif viirietieii, r r , the Old Lein -i« r, the

Nivv l.ei : e^ter, and the F<'re-t -lirep, I'lf i L. lee»-

t< r -h- ' [) fin,' **ojfp*>*<'d tei be itti improvement ot itie oUJ

*to k "t t!.e (Himm<in fuUi-. tiy io'ermixliire uitii tlie

1. 1 lii^liire lirt « il .mil t>s t>t tcer kerpin;^ : they are

lai L'i ami 11. ;uy, uitli nun h wul, Imt are large in bone,

r<i'frT tiiar^-e iii the i-elt. aii'l retpurt* a eoo»ider»ble

hi .'th of time to fllttell The New l^eilX'Sler hned was
I iniiMl ihirrty by Kniiert liakewell, E»q., ot Uishley

I irm, m ur L' i'iL;hlH ei^jh, who died in and to

wliiim ill - I uiity Hi pre-eminrntly indebted for the
jiii;iri K im lit (it »lork : the ollid of tlir-e >heep is .small,

uii 1 till ir prxiiiiable parts large; the flesh is of fine

l.'ra a aiid l'
i ! flawMir. and the wool fine of it« kind;

tin y ttls.i latteu m a i-tiurt time, on a small pn>(>ortion

of foixi, and to a go'ai weight in prnportiuu to their

appari iit f\/.r. The Korest iihi-ep arc for the most port
confined to CliurnwiHid. and are all clothed with a coarse

combiu): wiiol. This county seem« to batre been aiwaya
famous for a nseiul and beautiful breed of Uack horacs;
and it ba« long enjoyed prc-eralnence intheaoMloof
hooting, Mrlton-Mnwbray beittg the teafakace of naony
of the nobility aud gentry during the acoaoa.

The iBlaeral praduetktM are iraa-aioBr* lcad« cool,

alate, limeatnoe, and freratoae. Iraa^obne ia pliaitilMly
found on Aabhy Wolde, and baa heeo aoidhed and caaft

into pig* aad alenaila for varieui porpoeca. a* the varfea

by the aide of the Aahby canalt it ia boad at the dis-

tance of from Ave to eight yarda fraoa the aorftee,

mixed with twiee ita own quantity of a kind of bloe
marl nblrieh. A rich lead-ore is found in the Aaauns
of the litneotone obtained at Statrnton-llarold. and io

smelted. There arc coal mines at Cole Orton, the LoOBt,
and .^>lhby olds, of which the two first have been loaf
Worked : the wurfcsatthe laat-nnmed jdace were eatab-
li-ii' d about the commencement of the present century,

hy tUe late Man|ue>.» of llastiugK, at a );Teat exjxmM:,

the coal being raued from a depth of nearly "tOO )rard*

:

the stratum is nine feet in thickness, and of fcood

tjuality. At Swithlaud. to the cast of Charnwnod Forest,

are niised large quantilie* of rather thick and heavy slate,

whieh, however, is firm and durable, and is much u»ed
for roofint; housea, and some of the thicker blocks for

tombstotie'- and the porpoMH of building. Ttie Bredon
him>tiim' [|iiiirrieK arc cYiavaled iu en isiilaitil ruck
of I oiisiili raUli- extent, which has a alithl covering of

earth : there are al-o lime-work« somewhat similarly

situated at ('Imid lull, ni the same iieighbourhuoil At

Barnjw-up" '! ir i~ il i^ the stone prujdiu Im: tin : i

mons KarroMi iime, wiuiii is in such hinh r<'(|>ii-t, iii.ire

cs;ieeuilly as a iciO' lit in the i unstrui 1:1 ul \m ir'-. ^ under
Water, It Ijeiiii: < iinveyed for that piir;" -e lo a \ t r\ i;reitt

distame lone from these kilnhv .1- u-id lu eonstoicting

the pier at ilamegate, when otlitr iiKjrtar had failed :

in the fissures of this limestone rm k arc louini inany

mrious fosjill petrifiietioti'i. Freestone exists 111 most
part-. a<i does uImi ilay suitable fur bricks. The red
granite from the rocka at Mountsorrrl furuirlies a vala-

uble material for macadamizing the roads.

The principal manufactures arc those of woollen

yam, worsted, and stockings, which prevail nut only in

Leicester, Hinckley, and other townx, but also in the

prineipol villages throuuhunt moat parts of the eooa^

:

indeed, the number of peraoiu employed la trade boo
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is lo the agricultnral e\*»si nearly u seven to four, and
of thpFf ft V I'ty larpe proportion are employed in the
niaiiu1ai;'.i.re iif wool into elocking-i, iirinci|iaUy at I^ei-

Cfjitcr, Hinckley, and Loughborouch. iHitli ftir the

London market ond I'vpiirfiition. Af LininhborouKh,
Hinckley, and Ashby, hate, arc mamil'ai fund. The
making of machine lace has been introduced of late

yean*, and i» carried ou to a tonsidcrablo extent,

principally in the towns and ni'iKhbnurhoods of

Loaghburough, Leicester, and Asbby ; and at the

two lint arc ae*cral malt-kilns. Cheeiic is a consider-

bk Hticle of exportatioD, it beiog computed that not

lew flwii MM taM wa WDully conveyed down the

Trent, tat thft Cdiimptka of the metropoln md tha

The peinciiMl rifcr tke Sov, wtucb, wiA the aid

of diimnt artUeU ttta, Imu bea
ftoM theIVm^ IbIo vUch vlvev H
Savlqr Ib Dcrbyabbre, up to eevefel aOta abofe Lcl-

OBrter, a dietaBoe of npwsrde of twcotj nilee. Ilie

Askby euial waa lint dnripacd toaaammnlieate vith the

navif^Me dMunel of tfte 'neat, bdow Barton, and with

that view wa» coastTucted so as to be navigable for

bafgn of tixty tana' bnrden ; but the money Eubseribcd,

amounting to £I80,00(), having been expended, the line

from Ashby to the Trent, on which are a tonnel and
sever.il 1>>i ks, was abandoned, and railwaya sabatituted

on tilt' liigh ground!!. This canal ia navigable from
Asbby Wolds to the Covcntr)' eanal, in which it terroi-

ttales, for boat!« of 14 tuns' burden, being tmh only as

can float on the Coventry caual. The line of the Lei-

cester navleation is down the valley of the Soar, to the

Trent, bring sometimes alonji the chimnel of the Soar,

and at others carried fruni it by nu uns of locks into a
new channel, as hefnrc stated. Tliere it* a cnUaternl

branch to Lonjjhbortiueh, whu h is continued cr a por-

tion of ( liarMwwd Forest
,
(iartly by canal and partly by

railway, to Cole Orion rollii ry and llw Clond lull llnie-

workp , but this contiimatinn is not now used, by rva-wn

of the (dill from Dcrby'^hirc t>eiuG obtained at a cheaper

rate at the Leieeslcr and Lou|jbborr>uuh market.* than
that which was brought alonj; tlii.- liiii-. Tbe Milton
canal ia carried from the Leicester Soar navigation,

along the valley of tbe Wreke, to Melton-Mow bray,

whence it has been continued to Uakham ; the Gnuilhani
canal, from the Trent below Nottingham to (irantham,

posiKS through the north-easternmost part of the county
;

and tbe Uoioa canal, from the navigable channel of the

Soar, near Leicester, was designed to pass by way of

Market-Harborough, and join the Nenc at N'ortbamp-

ton, and aUo to commtmicate with tbe Grand Junction

canalj bat Ha ptujreaa toward* conpklloiiwaa anected
hjr aubvaanbie cirenmatancta. Iha inni nilwaya
attached to the Aahby canal eitaadalMMit twelve i^lw
ftnD,that navigation, by tbe fawB of AAly, •» tfw
Loont caDia7, CSole-Orton, Tkknall, aad the Cload
hin liBM-worke

t they wen eaaatnieted at an e^wMe
of £S0,0OO, and aka( the Use are railoaa emfaeakmente
end deep excavadooB, fcr Ae paqioee of pnecning the
level, or an uniform aaeettt or deaoent, bcaidee a twmel
about a qtiarter of a nfle in lenvdi. The Ldenter and
Swannington railway begiae In ue town of Leicester, at
the Leicestenbirc and Nortbamptonabin Union Canal

;

the object of thia vellraad, in wUch it baa proved an^
I the Atap and abnndiait aapply cf eoal and
n

limonme to tli<' town "i" Liu'ester. An in • wti« passed

for niakinir ami manitaininK a railway !n>ni its termina-

tion in the lownvhiji ol' Saanniiij;ton to tlie A?^lihy tle-

la-Zoueli niilwiiy, in tbe town^liip of AVoribniirton, and
ii hraiii h railway tbi retrorn. Tlie .Mtdlanil eoijnties

railway proceed.' in a direct course nearly north inim
Rugby to the town of Leicester, and theuce past Lf>ugh-

boroDgh to the confines of the county, where it bmnchee
off to I>erby and Nottingham.

The Roman stations within or close to the limits

of this county were, Kale at Leicester; yerHomttum,

on the nortberu border, snppowd to have been at

WiihNiriihr! <«A l^eaener. near Ugh Ckoeei heeidea

wUeh Sum waa the celebrated atnlian off
at Manoelter, nn the borders of tbla eonnty and War-
wiokahire. The principal remain* of f
have bees Itaand et Leiceatw I and<
HonaB taaMlna have been discovered at RoUilqr,

Wanlip, Haiboraaght Bnmw, end Catdiaepe. Ihe
ancient Watlm^atreet fint toaeiice LeiceetanUm et

Dove bridge, on the Avon, whence it proceeds in a
naeth eaittrly direction towards the Anker, near Man>
cettcr, where it i|nita for Warwiduhire, after having

formed the aonib-western boundary of the county for a
distanee of upwards of40 milee. The Posse-rood, frcraa

Lincolnshire, enters near tbe Roman station /'emeaietaM,

and joins the Watling-strect at High Cross : it« coarse

may be di^timtly traced, more particularly on the

eastern side of the county, and near the village of Nar>
borough. The I'ia Oerann.trtnn Colchei«ter to Chester,

enters near Cuttinghani, and joins the Fosse at Leices.

ter, which, however, it soon leaves tor tir<Kiby, whence
it proceeds by A^hby to Burton-upon-Trrnt : it is

V)s;lile on a lull bel«een the parisheji of Cranoe and
(;i<>ii.«lon, and in dilTirent other parts of its ennrsc.

Anotlier ancient road, which the Uev. T Lenian, in his

acmnnt of the Roman rouijf ami xtations in I.eire^trr-

sliir</, eull-i ibe " ."^alt Way," and eon-ider.- of British

oripin, enter<^<i this county troin Lincohishire, in its

way to the salt-work^ at Droitwieb, and is visible in

s-ome iiart-* of its eonrse in'er ('tiarti\\o(jd Forest. The
nntriber of reli^iou.i hi ns. ^, | nor to the diesolutioo,

was thirty. one. jiulnil iliii i roUeces, six hospitals,

three precepts 1 1
1--

i : iln Kir;_'l:'s llospitulltrs, and one

alien priory i' jn .iin|ml n tiiaiiis are thoiie ol tbe

abhi V i: M M iry de Prati.i, near Leicester, of I'Uirs-

crott finory, and o) Grace Dieu nunnery. There are but
few remains of ancient cnsitles ; the principal are the pic-

turesque ruins of tbe castellated mansion of Ashby, the

most ancient portions of which are of the reign ofEdward
IV., and of Kirby Castle. Among tbe numerous elegant

seats which adora the cowliy ue moat diatingniahad

areBelvoir GuHle. the aeal of the Duke af Badead, aad
Donnlngtau Fudc, that of the Marquem «f
TheiaiMinedieinal springs at A«hby-de-la-2on^ Bar-
teo-Laaan, DalbyHm-the-WoldB, GnmleT« Neville- Ilolt,

Uceeler, and Sapoote ; the walcr at Aiihby It strongly

ImpMnated with nnrinte of eoih, tiwrtainlag, by tea

«r twove dcgrece, mesaeeh fliBB eea water, and aerviee-

aUa ia rheumatic cesaplainta.

iSIGH, a tyttaing, in die parish of Wimbobnb.
MiKsraa, hundred of Badburt, Wimbome Oivieion

of tbe eonoty of Doasar, 1 mile (B.) from Wimbovae-
Mineter ; ceotainiaa Ut '"''itWr**' There wae an.

dwdy a Aiad at Ola placb
H«
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,
I.KKIH, • chapelry. in the parish and hnndrrd of

Yr.TMiNSTtR, union erf SHitRniiRM
,
Sherborne DivUion

nf the county of L)uH>r r. li ; m < (S. by W.) from
Shcr'mnie ; i mitniuiui; 4110 iiiiiahitaiit<).

LKUili ' I .' mkst). n pari-ib, and sea port, in

the anion and hundred <if RomronD. Southern Dni-
«lou of the county of K**K«. 4i mihn (S. w.) fn>rn

Rochfurtl
;
containing l'2*>4 inhabitant-). This parish in

pleasantly situated on the banks of the river Thames,
extending from the pariah of Hadleigh to Southend, and
iadtiding m ialutd called hu0t Ikinb ind tlw Matcrn
fxtremity of Caavey idnid. Ita Itadt rite gnulaalljr

fimn tlw river to ft BOtMiiftlJi deniUoa cmniiMnidng
bawMM tilMni of tte niriMBdiiit oooiitrjr ; aa4 tke

variety of the leeMfy aad umrnmrn pbnwit rides mid
«illU lender it ft itvgnritc piftee of naort daring the

ttmimw for the eptpwy TWtiftg the Iktfchwwhie wner-
log piftee ift Me tammMe arighDanriiood. The village.

wBdt i» pteeeeiirty ritated an theahaRaf the river,

eanaiatftaiMlyaf ranldiKinngB. Hereisftcooaiderable

tiade la ahriropa. emplojring about 400 peraoae aad
iftity 100 boBta, which arc forwaided by vans to Loo*
don every nif^bt. There ia aUo a distillery, and
brewery at Southend. A oniall port \» formed here

by ft ebancK'l from the Thames towards South Ilenfleet
;

ft eaatom-housc tia-^ boen erected, and vch<ieU of IM) Ions

come up vitb coal to the quay. An annual fair i« held

in the village on the fccond Tue-iday in May. The
living ii a rectory, vtlned in the king's books at £15

j

preaent net incnm«', £'jH4 ; patron. Bishop of Lon-
dnn. The church, sitnatcd on the summit of a hill, is

a spacious and handsome «tructare, with a lofty tower;

it ciin''i«t'< of a iirur. \*itb north and south aisles and
a 1 hum rl. iiiicl i imtaiiif smne niirient monuments : it

has hn'ii enliirccd and S I !V. i- -iitinen provided, the

Im iir|inr,iti i| Society Iju'. in.' u'r-iii"i J £."iO in aid of the

cx|)< n<f. Here is a mectuig-buusc for Wealcyaa Me-
thodists ^ and a National aeMol ii nppoftcd by Lady
Olivin I!- S|iarrt>w,

L!.l(i[! >/ a |iansh, in the union of
Tkwki sih hv, [lartly in llu- Lower Divii?i<in of the hun-
dred ot \Vi srMiNSTKR, hut i hiefly in tli.- Lower Division

ot thr htindred of Pki;rui:r>it. Ilastcrn Dtvision of the

county of (ii.oi ( KSTF.R, r>i Hide* (S. N. K.) from fJhm.
cesttr ; containing it'ih inhabitant'*. Tile living is a

discharged vicarage, valued in the king's book.') nt £'.

16. .i. i pri-seut net income, £147 ; the patrounp' and
impropriation belong to the Crown. The nuviLultli

river Severn aod the Coomlie Hill c&ual pae^i through

the parish.

LEIGH (St. Mil itr), a parish, in the union ofSEVKN-
OftftSt peitfy ia the hnndred of SoHftftoisN, but chiefly

la that of CoDSBBAni, ktha of Sotton-at-Uokk,
Western Division of the county atKmmt, S| miles (w.)
hem Iteahridgc

{ oontsiaing 101 1 iniftbltaalft, Tlw
living is s vicaioga> endowed with the tit he of hay, and
valnad ia tbc Unifa books st M9. la. 9. ; present act
iacome, dSOS; patron and incnmlMBt, Rev. T. May;
Inpinpristim Sir. J. S. Sidney, Bail, aad othsfe. Ihe
cbun-h contains »nmc attcieot tablets : it hsd ftllHmjl a
chantry, which was suppressed by Edward VI, The
river Medwsy runi! through the pariril, wUdl is also
crossed by the S«uth-E««tern railway. AfMrforpedlsry
is held on Jnne Idth i and ft NatioMi eciwol has beca
catablisbed. Ttacve is « ninwal apriag nuesreriwg pro-

jHTties viniilar to, and even nOIW pOWefM thBD, the
«u(er 111" T'lnbridge WelU.

I.K.K.ll (». Makv). a market-t'iwn and pari'ih, ind

the lieiid ul a union, in the hundred of HTasr Ds:bbv,

Southern Divi-sion of the county palatine of LsNCaaTsn,
46 mile* is. s. E.) from Lancaster, and 197 (N. W.| float

London
;

containing 'jO,OH;t inbabilaots, tlw popnlstioa

of tlic town of Leigh briiiK itteludcd in the fatsaa te
the respective towituhips. The nanw ef thie pineii ia

pure Saxon, and synonynioas with the BagKsh wsedi

£m, a dsM or paatnn. The VHUMliMlare of eandade

nosline nnd ftstinns ia carried on. Oat af Ike fbnaar

bringtheMMceaaideraUei nnd the gsaanl teade of
the plaee has mnch impsovod nf lale yeaie. cMsdy ia
coose^aenee afadvantagES derived fiwoift biaaeh oftho
Dnke of BridMwnleKe eaaal, which hei* fbnaa a Jane*
tion with the Leede and Liverpool eanal. I^dwt-boal^
for passengeia fram Liverpool to Mancticater, pnae bf
this plnee every day i and the B<ilton and Leigh iftBwqr

paaaea thvongh the parish. Coal and limestone sfefauaa

hcftt: the latter, when burnt, is uvd in making a very

ocriknt cement, which i" im|»en ious to water. The
market ia on Satunlny ; and fairs are held on April Mtit
and '^.Mh, and on Dec. 7th and Mt, Ihr cattle, pigi^

pedlery, A« . A court baron for tho BBBaOT of Pennin^on.

and a court for the manor of West Lc^g^t are held here

annually by their re-<)|iectlve lords; as arc also the petty

eosniiis for the Warrington division of the buudrefl of

Wr»t Di'rby. The living is a di>>rharKt'd vicarage, valued

in the king « IxKtks at £9 i
present net income, £i63 ;

patron. Lord Lilford ; impropnotom, several Proprietors

of land. The church i-i an ancient stone edifice, con-

sisting of a nave, chanr.l. mnl two side aisiles, termi-

nating in wpnlchral iha;~ K llj n- arc places of wor-

nhip for liiile(H-iidentii, \Vi sleynn .M' tliiKlists, Swedcn-
borj;iBiis, and Roman Catholics. The fn-e grainojiir

He hool wat endowed in lOri.'i, by I'n rs Kancars, with a

nnf-tii.iri'i' of £5; and in by Uuhard Bradshaw.

with t<i |«T annum, which, with «ub'(r(|ueul gruiit«,

produce an annual income of <i J i fi'' ina»ter has also

a dwellins-hi'U'^e rent-free. The piM,r law union of Leigh

ronipri- ^ H I liii]i< lricH or townships, under tbc care of

IS gtiardiaii", anil contains a populati'jn of ac-

cording to the census of M il. Tbc maic.hn t cm s of

l^nin-hire arc eniinenlly indelite.l to the ingtuuity of

Thomas HiL;h», a ni d.niaki r at this place, who, in 1"64,

cou»truacd the first spmning-jcniiy, and. Ml 1"67.

invented the WBt«-r-fraine, afterwards improved aad
extensively introduced by Sir Richard Arkwrigbt.

LKKill, a tything, in the parish of PiTMlNSTSa,
hundnd of Tai-kto!* and TAOHTON-DKAit, Wcstcm
Division of the county of SOHaBftR, 4 nilcS (S> 0.

from Taauton : the popukttiun Is Mtnfasd With fto

parish. Theie left place of wnsshlp far Wesfcysft Me-
thodists,

LEIGH (Ju, Sdum). a pwish. in the nnioa of
UnoxarBB. Sonlhcm Divirinn of the hnadnd af Tlo^
1IONSI.OW, Northern Divisionof theeooa^ofSnnoBS^
H miles (w. N. W.) ftoB Utioowlert contahnng lOW
inhaUtnnte. The living ie a leetacjr, valued in the king's

books at «I4. 0. 5. 1
present nst Ineome, £-*B ; patroo.

Lord Bagot j
appropriator, Bishop of OitbnL The

chOMk ia an ancient cmcifonn stmetnre with « sqiwre

loww riring from the eentn, which is auppocled byfear
aoUe avehca, twes^ M, hi^: tlw waaA atale has
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three iii iinitnr nts to the Anhcnhtirst family, wad a very

ancient aJtar tomb with ffli^eit of a knipht and his luL'iy.

The free school waa endowed by Stephen Speni er, in

1620, with lituds now producing about £70 per annum,
for which the master teaches all the boy» of tbc parish

who apply : other achools are lupported by W. Kvaus,
Kaq.
UUGH {St. Bamtkmomkw), a parish, in the nnion,

wmA Fint Diviatou of the bnndreid, of Rugate, Eastern
DMmm of the coniitr of Sdrrkt, S milea (s. w.) from
BdgMOi oontoinfaig 4BB inb^itanta. Hm li«<i« i* •
papetml emey, fifaied in the kfag's books it ^tl. 10.

S.} pmcot net iDOoae, £146; patrona, BncvMn af
ffao leia R. C Dendy, Eaq^ in charge for the oUeet «n
ofSt^eaDnidjr, Bifqleiitaa. The <taKk ii ha the

•wlr Siigtith itykt oa «he floor of the ehoncd en
•eiwd fl^Tca, acrolle, and oUeHb in boM^ priadfwily
HMOMftab of the AxUum fmOf,

LEIGH, a Gbopdiy, la the WtM^ of Amrow*
Kbynm, tmion of CncKUBB aoil woomm^BAsenT,
handred of UiuHwomTH, Crickuidc, and Staplk,
Cricklade and Nortbem Divisions of the county of

Wilts, miles (W. by 8.) from Crickladt-
j

(.onluiuing

S67 inhabitants.

LEIGH, a township, in the parish and hundred of
IVestbvry, Westbury and Southern Divisiooe, aad
Trowbrid^ and Bradford Subdivisions, of the coanty of
Wilts -, containing 1420 inhabitants.

LEIGH (St. Ennrrinii), a parish, in the nnion of

Martlev, Lower Division of the hundred of Pr-RiiHORr.,

Worcester and Wc«teni Dn if-iuus of the county of Wor-
CMTRR, 5 miles (W. by S.) from Wort ester

;
eouUuniiiR

I93.i inhabitants. The livinir is a rrcton' and virtiriijip,

valui'ij ill k.iii;'" !.nn>ks at it. 4:]:. ;
[>atrL»Li, and

iiiipni|ir"atMr [I'xi-i'pt iil' (hu- iiiiiiilr'i 1, Kurl Sonier*. The
impnjpn iti titln s liau: lin'ii 1 luniimted tor a rent-charge

of £6y.'>. and the rectorial for £li20, sabjcct to the pay-

ment of rat< «. which on the latter ho»e, on the average,

amounted to £'J4 j the glebe compri«-j( 'iO acres, valued

at £'2.'i |>cr annum. There is a chapel of eajie at lirana-

ford. .\n income of £59. &. 6., arising from various be-

<)n<'^r^. IS appropriated to IhO lUpfOtt Of • MhOOl Ud
ottu:r iliaritahle uive.i.

LEKJIl, ABBOTS (//oiv 7fl;.v;Tr), a parish, in

the union of Bbuminstck, hundred of Puutuury,
Eastern Divuion of the county of SoMERser, 3\
mike (W. N. W.) from Bristol

;
containing 360 inhabit-

nti. The living ia a perpetual curacy, annexed to tbc

vicarage ofBedinliMter
;
impropriatora. Warden, Maater,

and r^hcr of 8(. Mny'o CdlefB, Wuiuheef. Tlw

oir'Ve. md die Midi lUhee far a Uko hu.
wAljikft to the pofnot of nten. wUdi oa tiM iMar
h«n,o« tho n«ccHo,iiHiMmlodt»4*. Ajhk'oahool
li nppfltted bjr Hn. Mln. Ihta plm fiinMdf ha-
hnmid to ilw abbot of St. AagaaOM ta Brialol. hvm
«hich riwwnataeoa it darived Ha pinflit. AAir Oa
hMtb of Wotoaater,^a|ariaa IL WHcmeadMiit the

aa cleiaat niuioo, called Ldgh Coort, coBnoanding
fine vie«a of the Briatail Gfaanuil. Gloaoiaianilifan, and
the Welah hilla.

LEIGH-DE LA-MERB (A; jftnMiwr). a pariah,

la the onion and hwtdredof GairMiiMH, Chippenham
and Cable, and N««I1m*b» OMalaw «f tha eouMgr of

6S
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VTiLTs, 4j miles (N. N. W.) from Chippenham ; coo-

tKMiing r.J9 inhabitantJi. The hviug is a rectory, valued

in the king's bnok.t at £t4
;
present net income, £903 {

patrons. Principal and Fellows of Jesus' College, Oxford.

At this place Alfred encamped on the night before his

attack upon the Danes at Edindon ; and on Clay hill,

in the nelgbbontbood, ia a circniar doiil»l»-hit(«ncbed

camp, to wliich the Dance ded, and tliere withatood a
siege of foorteen days. Near a field, called Conrt-

fi«ra, is a garden eomranded by a moat, aupposed
to be tho eita of a palaco of ona of the SaxoD

^^Xxuaia, BSSBt owntr or CmHna.-See LB6H,
HIGH.

LBIOH» LTrTLB, a chapelrf, hi fha paflak of
Gbbu BoDwoan, anloa of TXvurmwvaa, hudioA of

Bi)CBU»«,NotdMm Dfariiiaa of thecooatarof <teaaraa,
a| anha (H.W.by W.) frooa Notthnk&i «oatalnfai(

S81 lahaihltaata. The livfaig Is a perpetual caraey ; net

iaeoBM^ 1 patron. Vicar of Great Budworth. Tlie

cbapel ia an ancient building, fepaind in 100*> Hera la

a place of worship for Baplhrta. The Qiand IVvak
canal pauses in the vicinity.

LEUiH, NORTH, a parish, in the nnion of IIoni>

TON, hundred of Colyton, Honiton and Southern Divi-

sions of the county of Devon, 3j milea (w. N. W.) from
Colyton I containing 240 inhsbitauts. The living is a
rectory, valoed in tlie king's books at £10. 9- ; present

net income, £440} patron, James Jenkins, £sq. A
Fmall Sunday adKHd haa heea oadaaiad hf fha lata Rev.
Mr. How.

I.KIGM, NORTH {Sr. .M. a paKsi.. in the union
of \N itvi-;y, ljrjn<ired of \S i;;iiTT(iN. county of OvFORD,
L!j- niilcb i>. h. I)y N.) from Witiiuy 1 'jontaining 591
iiiimliilim'". Till- insni; is ti ili'i Imri;"'! v iriirnj.'-e, valued
inthi kin^• .s !)i:-iik-- ut Jty. 'i.

;

;ir..:^i 11! iH't iiu imir, £147:
it i'- in tht' patronage of theLri^.vu

;
]ni[:ir,ijiriati.'r:=i, Gi>-

V'.TUisrs jf Bridewell Ilrtspilal. Tin' ijlnin Iw^- anauLU ut

itructua-. and fonlains a clmiilry i lia(«-l *i;b some
fragnients of painted glat-. aii l an ancient moninnent
to Wdliam Lenfhall, E«q .

.vli i rind iu 1596 ; he was
fiillisr iif tt.r' Spi'.iki-r 111 llu' Il in.-i- •.'( ( iiiiiniin.i in the

reign ol t^luifUs I., alau two n i unibt ii» tigure.i in ala-

baster, the one a knight, in C(jiii| ktc sirmour, and the

other of a female sumptuously attired, the eirigies of Sir

William Wilcote and his lady. Tiiere are, besides,

many handsome monuments to the Perrot family, of
whose ancient mansion near the chorch only the dove-

cote and some of the offlcee are remaining, mantled with

'or* AaneIlmnt,lal7Rq,ha«aaalhadaamall aomftir
tho inalractiaa of aavaa mmt cilldfaB. About haV a
mile to tha aawlli of the noaaa Akcnan-streei, wUeh
passes by tfaa nardieni bonadaiy of the pariah, the

afau of a Roman villa were disoovaiad in t813» ouQ-
aiatiqg of a ^lacioiis qoadraagle; dia ftondatloBa of
walb Kcic tiaoed. and maav tmmt of dlflinaat alaaa

and eoikian wcto linad by tha wariraiaa ia tnnfaig np
the ground. In 1815, a aoUe of laoaai coaaeeied bjr a
eall«7 170 feet long and 10 feet wid^ vaa discovered

hjr a further search ; tbeae rooois wen floated with a
cnarae tessdated pavement. A hypocaost aaa iioo dia-

covered, and a smaller apartment with a pavement of
finer work, beyond which was a large apartmeata W
feet fame and aa feet widOtWitha beantiliil moealc pavo-

awat. lathaMtoiriag9«iraaecic8ofi(partB>cBtaBot
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iafrrior to the (ortatt wu expoocd, «Mb K pS^Bf 184

feet long and 10 feet wide, and at tlie imUl-IKIt angle

an intireBtiufc apartmrnt with a hjrpocantt nd flw* !
an entire ftiatc <>f preaervation. The wMli aida «w
aftcnrardaoiH-necl.and.vlMitbeviiBa afAeqMrtaimts
nd of dM gallery had ten tMccd, tkt miliiiMB new
awpkycd qpin M titt molh-wcft ui^.irbcTC the balli*

•ad the ^Mrdneati atUched lo tbem were Mtj tnccd.

Mate thni too Ranm coiii% dikfljr of biam, wer*
fonndf flf which wm mbm of ClsQditta» GMNHuitM^
Alteetitt, OwmntlttM, Criapot, Ooarta—

,

OMatautiM^
Hdtn, TdcN, Tidcntiiinni, nd othci% nHh » ailm
coin ofJvMunk

LEIGH, SOUTH (St. LdWBtMn), « poriah, hi the

tmiom of HoNiTON, hoadmt of Covmn. Honitoa and
Southern Dinaiom of Uw ccranty of Dkvom. milea

(w. by 8.) from Caljrtnn
j
eaMafaring Sttl iababit.in('.

The living it nnctoiy, traltwd hi the litai<a books* at

£11. 8. 9.1 present net income, CI8I ;
{Mtmn, Charlt ii

Gordon, F.sq. The Rev. Jamea How, in ISI6, gavt

£100 stork toward* 1h««tipport of a Sunday achoul, the

dlvidemU uri-in;; frt iu uhirh an' ajijiliid tO that junr-

posi' ; aiul the IU \ . Thomas How pnve the aame aum
for prnvidins blankets and warm clothini; for the poor.

Near Wiscorabe Hou»e in Blnckhory Csmlle, one of the

most prrft-ct Roman encampments in the count)' ; antl

immediately opiioaite to it is a long line of intrench-

ments, called KingMhnnt: thcN tat alio aomctouit
barrows.

LEIGH, SOUTH, a ch.iiwlry, iii tlio panAi of SjtN-
TON-11,\KCOVKT, union of Wir.NKV, hundred of Woor-
TON, county of Oxroan, '.ij niiles (F.. s.F..) fromWilncj :

containinc 339 inhnbitanta. The chapel is dedicated to

St. Jamc!^

LEIGU-l rON-MKNOir (St. GiLf:s), a panvh. in

the union of Frouf, hundred of Mri.i.s and I.t ii.u,

Eastern Dinsion cl' the county of Somerset, SJ mih'n

(W frnni From'': • <.iiituiiiitig CtW inbabitnlB. The
lisiiii: is auiiext'd to r<'< l<jry of Mi lls.

I.KlfJH, WEST I St. I'ftkki, a ['iirisli. in the union

of Barnstaple, hundred of FK>:Mi.\(.Tut<, liraunton

and Northern Divixiuns of the county of Devon, 'll

rniWa (N. E. by N.) from Bideford
;
containinf; 484 in-

habitants. The living ia a diachar^d vicarage, valued

in the king** boolcs at £8. 9. 1. j prearat net income,

£169} paeons. Dean and Chapter of Bicler t fanpniiri-

ator, R. V. Indedoo, Esq.

IJBI6H,WEST,a townahip, ia fha pariib and anion
of LcMB, handled ofWnr Dananr, wufhen Oiviaion

of the eonntr pataline ot LaircMraii, 1| nlle (N. H.w.)

ftan Itf^yh I tttntwiidiHi 9f^0 inhnlntainti*

LEIGH-wdbLSHTa^htabin thtpariahofGrbat
BttAPPoni^aain and hoadndw IkuMmw,Waatbatjr
and Notdum Diriahinii, and fmvhridge and Bndlbtd
SabdiviifeBi,of thecoantf of Wtuiij ooolahiiiv 1«B0
inhabitant)!.

LEIGHLAND, a cbapeirjr. in the nriab of Out
Clcbve, hundred of Wili.itom and FacBMAMMaai^
Weateni Division of the connty of SoMr.aBrr, i> milco

(8. W. bf W.) from Watchet : the population its rc-

turecd with the pariah. The living Is a peri>etual curacy
j

net income, £40
;
patmn. Vicar of Old Clcevc. The

cbB|>cl It dedicated to St. (iiles,

L£1GHS. GREAT (^r. Af^ar). a pariah, in the anion
of CHSLMironD^ partly lathe hndied ofCuumono^

M
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Snathem Division, and paitljr in that of WrrBAif,
Northern Divif-ion, uf tba county of Eacax, 4^ milea (8.

8. w.) from Krainireei ooatainiac 750 inliabitanta.

Thia pariah cumprisea aliont3000nemoriaad,lbmicriy
ht pnrtnai ftom teUdi drcoaMlnce ft la nppoacd to

have detlred ita naaie ( the aoil ia vaiiona. eonaUting ia

aome paita of hard gravel,and iaothera ofa aandfloan
of toienbia fertiKty. The Uvhig ia a rcctoiy, vahiad ia
tba hiag'a booha at dS5. 7. 1. ; pataona. Rector aad
Felleapa of Lincoln Colhflc^ Oiftaed. The lilhca hare
been coramntcd for a reat-dnnge of dtldfi, lal^ject to
the payment of latea. Ibe cbuKb la a vcvy aadent
edifiiT, with a round tower of tint and (tone, *ar-

mountcd by an oclanfcniar apire of wood. The coach

road ftom Loudon to Norwich paf^en through the vil'.

hge. A Sunday xhool in KupjHirted entirely by the
rector', and ranouK benefaction.'i haw )»-<-ri made for
the belteAt of tb>' |MH>r. On the left 'itU nt the road
from Braintrce tn (;h< lint-lord was formerly a hermitage
uu» converted uito nu iun called .St. .\nu'8 costle.

LFKtllS, LIITLK i>/. Joiix ths EfAiieEUMT), n
parish, in the union and hundred of CnaLMaroaD,
Southern Divmion of the county of Essex, 5^ milea (s.

W. by S.) from Bruintree containing IH9 inhabitaata.

Tliis parish i« bounded on the south-east by the [>arii<h

of (ireut I..eii.'li« j it is of small extent, containing not
more than 'AM aircB ; the Kiil i* vanou", but the predo-
minating ihiinKter id A sandy hiatn rrstiii); on a sub-
••triituiii of day, ill many parts very fertile. 'ITio livino;

i« a rectory, valued iu the kine > hook« at £tl ; patrun,

^ir ^, Stewart. The tithes have been i mnmuted lor a
ri iil-c liarf of £.imi. .^.ul'Ject to the payiiieiit of nite«,

»hiiii (111 ttie uu riifi' liine amounted to £,;'.) ; the clelx'

eom|iri«'« I
'j ;h r' salui il ill £ls. .'i. per annum. The

< liureh . » h • h i« aliiiiil half a nnlc from ilie roiid to

liruinlrie, ii a small ancient edifice with .1 -liiu^led

spire; It iuii-;st5 of a nnvc and chancel, unil Luntam.a

some aiKi' iit ninnumrn1«. ,\ priory ol Black laiimm,

ill honour of (lie lll< »si d Virijiu Mary and .St. Jolui Uic

Evani;>li>t, wa.'i tnmided here, in the nifu olHenry III.,

the revenue of »liii h, at tlie dif solution, was estimated

at £141. 14. b. : the gate-hoiiaie. which »tiil rOBahUh ia

iu the later lyle of Kiinli*b architeclore.

LKKiilTKKTO.N, a parish, consolidated with that

of UuxwcLL, in the union of Tetbvhv, Upper Division

of the hundred of GRttMaALo's-Asii, \Ve»tem Division

of the coaaly of Gi,ovcb8TBB, 4i milea (w. s. W.) from
Tetbarjr: the papulation ia retmracd with BoawdL
Then are pamchM- ehnrciwa bodi at Leiditavtaa nd
Boxwrn^bntdke nrialna an eonalidnted both n re-

gards eeehriaittBal aad dvil aftwi.
LEI6HT0N. a townabip, in the nriab. mdon, and

bandied of MAHTWien, SaulMvn Smahn of theeonaty
of Caaann, a| milea (H. B. by M.) froaa Mantwichi
containing 461 iababitnnta.

LBIGUTON. a townabip, ht the pariab of Nnaimv,
anion, and Higher Diviaion of the baadnd, ofWin.
nau., Sottthera Diviain of tte connlj of CanenB,
I mile (N. B.) from IMcaBto} eontabdag SSS inhabit-
ants.

LEI6HT0N ($r. MAity), a parish, m the hundred
of Lkightonstonb, union and county of IK-ntimgoon,

milea (N. by K.) from Kimbolton ; contaiaing 439
inhabttanta. The Uvhig ia a diachaiged vicaraat^ in the
pattoaagaof thoMmtdaty ofLeightoiiia the Oafbednl

uiyiii^cu by Googlc
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Charcli nf Lincoln, valued in the Viog'f books at £*

;

present net income, £00- The church conUUDS wme
monuments in memory gf Uwiynriiitt ftmilf. AkIhnI
to supported by lulMeriptloa.

LEIGHTON (Sr. MdMv). t pwtoh, in tbe onion of

Atcbam, Wdlingtoa Divwkm of the bnndNd of Socth
BftAiwoao, Northern DivMon of Hkt eotMf at 8«Mii>,

H nllM (N. by w.) from UuA WaalMki
900 inbaUtwt*. Tin IMng to » 4iMd««Hl
mlud in tha Idng't book* nt A7> l«. S-i pvawntiNt

£«t8i patron and inauBbciit. Ret. Robert
i> imprapitolor. ThooMS Kanwdv, Baq, by

t m anwll ^fh' n^ool fa annwrlcd.
LEIGHTON^BUZZAXD Amrn). •

torn and pariib, and the bead of a Ion, la tbo him*
dred of MANaRSAD, conntjr at BsDn>u»{ containiag

5149 inbabitanta, of which nomber, 3390 are in the
town of Lrighton-Buzsard, SO mile* (w. 8. W.) from
Bedford, and 49 (N. W.) from 1-ondon. Tlie adjunct to

the narae is cither derived from iUttard, the name of a

Jamiljr in the county, who were knights of the shire in

the reign of Edward III., or from Beau de.« Ti, the pre-

vailing opinion bciuE; in favour of the latter. It is

believi (1 tii be the l.i,..\taii burgh of the Saxon Chronicle,

which «'08 taken from tlie nncirnt I3rit<iii8 in 5*1, by
Ctilhwulph, the brother of Ceawlin, King of Wcsbcx.
The tovni is situated on the eastern bank of the river

Ouse, and consist* of one wide street brancbiiij; nlT ti>

the ripht and left at it3 upper txtrcmity : tlic iiiliyibitants

arc sujipliL-ti with water t'rum v, i N ,ir U;i- lu irkct-

btWsc IS 1111 iiiii j.'iit iui>l rlt'jjriiic > riKs iil
[

l ulni^cinal

fiimi, and in the later ntylc ut Ku|ijli'-li iirt lutn turu
;
tin-

entire height, Irom the base to the top ol the vane, i.s;lH

foet ; the upper story i>- divukd into five iiithfs, cuth of

which contains « xtutui' , it is !.ftiil to have been eri-cted

more than "lOO years. A considerable trade is carried

on in tiinher. irou. Urae, brick, corn, &c. ; and several

I : ni;i:> ire einplnved in making lace and straw-plat. The
(iranii Jiinetioii e;<nal, which passes near the town, luiil

is navigable tor vessels of HO tons, affords the means of

cummunicBtiou with the northern counties ; and at a
short distance on the western side of the river Ouse
is a station of the L,ondon and Birmingham railvay.

Tlie market, which is one of the oldest in the county, ia

on Tticsdayt and is amply sapplied with cattle, com
(whidl ia toll finee), taatj atowv^illat, ^lc Fairs are held

oa Fabnory 6th, the aaeood Itesday m AprU, Whit-
Tteadqr. /oly S0tb» October and the aecaad
Ttacaday ht Daeambcr i the flnt of thaaa ia wmmfcabin
fbr an exlenaiTe aak at horaes. The tenm to mMkr the
Imtodlction at Hie oouity magiatratca, who meet on Ao
awiliet dajTi in a room <nrer tho narlnt-lMHiae. Oomrta
leat and banm ana bdd at WUtaaatide an
by the leaaee of the manor, mider tiw0MB and
of Windsor. The townisapailmgwpfaioalbrthedeetian
of knights for the ahire.

The living is a vicaraee, with the perpetual enr.iey of

Standbridge annexed, in the patronage of the Prebemlary

at Leighton-Bnisard in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln

(the appropriator), valued in the king's books at £15
;

present net income of the two, £103. The ehnrch was
formerly collegiate : it is a large cruciform structure,

jMrindpany in ueearly style of Etigli'ih architecture, with

fariooa additions and insertions <^a later chaiaolcr, and
lMnin(tki.aoaitl^aiMlwieotpaNlM^ tafadwr with • ftw
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massive tower, surmounted by an octagonal stone spire,

rising from the intersection : the western door is a
curious specimen of iron-work : within the church are

sevend ancient monutncnts, and a portion of (p>od screen-

work. There are places of worship for Baptists, (he

Society of Friends, and We»le)ran Methodists. A Lan-
ihool is anpfwited hf anbacription j and a

one by tho lord of the mamr. In IflSO,

iar<drtt poor women were tboadedaadtw
br Bdward Wilkes, Esq.. and an additigmd i

baqneatbed by Uattbaw Wilkes, Eaq^ ia Iflgfl : tiw

bcion^g to tUa charity prodaea abonl 4M0
per amwm. Tbe poor law imioB at LdgtrtonFBwnnrd

IB poriihca or piaoH, and eontaiaii, aceording
ta tfia eeoena of IBSI.apopnIation of 11,824 ; the nam*
lierof guardians ia <0. In the ttane of Henry II. tliera

was an alien priory at (irovebnry, in this parisll^ anlMf^
dinate to the abbey of Fontcvralt in Nurrnandy { elBOn
house of Cistercian aionlu, a cell to Wobum abbij.
About half a mile from the town are the remains at an
extensive circular camp, supposed to bo of Roman
origin.

I^INTHALL, KARLS, a chapehry, in the parish of

AtmMtbev, hundred of Wigmure, county of Hkkb*
FORD, 7 miles (S. W.) from Ludlow : the population is

returned with the parish. The living is a perpetual
c unir y ; net income, £64 ;

patron. Vicar of Aymestrey.
1 li : li iprl is dedicated to St. Andrew, A elmrity school

is endowed with about £9 a year, and a huuf-e and gar-

den for (be master. Thi i'' : - iiNn an almshouse.

I.KlNTII.\LL-STAHKt.S ,.Sr. M,,n- .V.<(.j..u.f.ve),

apariih, in tlie union of Li ni.ow, htiiidr<'ii of Wk.mokk,
county of llrHEroRn, () miles (S. W. by Vi .j from
Ludlow: euutiiiiinig I'i' iljiruiits. The living is a
perpetual curacy; net nMiuue, £5:J

;
patron, T. A.

Knight, Esq.
;

a)i]iropriator, Bishop of Herefbvd. A
"chool is enilowcd with £14 per annum.

LEINT\V i|\K l\.!K„ iM, St. Pai l], u

fiariah, in the uimui ol Lt iJi.dw, hundred of Wigmohk,
county of IlEHiiroHu

;
containing 1358 inhabitants, of

which number, 445 are in the township of Leintwardine,

0 miles (w. by s.) from Ludlow. This parish is situated

near the confluence of the Tcme and the Clnn, and, from

the qnantity of fine &sh. partictilorly graylings, with

which these rivers abooad, is much resorted to as a
fishinMiaoa> Then are faaniee of limmtoM in tho
pariah: aMrfahildonlhaMliotApriL IhoHvi^gfa
a dlacbrnged rhionfleb vained in the luag^a beoka at £7.
15. 8.) preacnt net ineninB,dlW| petan and inqmt-
printer. Bail of QifonL TbechafchlaalaifeatmetnrB,
anoc fttmoaa Ibr a pieAnion of etained mea. of wbieh
tho wfaidowa atai dfaglaf aooae bcantftd liragmenta.

npneenting cnama, fiona, ileera de Us, tlie atma of
Mortimer, &c The right Hon. Robert Harley, after-

wards Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, founded, in the

reign of Anne, a free school, and endowed it with land
now producing about £^6 per annum. The ancient forest

of Mocktree, which has long been disafforested, is in

this parish.

LE1RI£ (-St. Pstsh), a pariah, in the union of

LvTTEBWORTH, hiuidred of Gdtuuxton, Southern
Division of the county of Lkickster, 4 miles (N.N. W.)

from Lutterworth
;

containing 455 inhabitants. The
living ia a rectoiy, raloed in the king's books at £0.
14. prmant net iaeanM, CfiVt} patten, Ind da

cy Google
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flNf. IlMnteBHiMMliftwblAtiaiUldMaii
Ihr«! of«IhhHt Auili^

LBI8ION (Sr. Mmmmt),* pMbKIa tiw
tmd budnd of BLwanra, BmIiiik DIvMoa of
OPUS^ of SorvoLK, 4 ndea (B. hf B.)

hn; coBtaining lOJV iaholHtMMi. The llviag m m
popotnal caracjrj net Jncaow, tS79t patrau, tMtf
natdy, the Governon of Chriat** Hoipilal, nd tto
MMter and WardcM of the HobordMbcn' CompoBj,
London. Two schoob onnniorted hf private diaritjr.

An abbry of Prcinonttratenman canons, in bcmoor of the

Virgin Mary, waJi built and rtidnwrd hy Ranulph dr

Glanvill, in l\9i2, the revenue of which, at the diuolu-

tion, ^«Bs valued at £181. I'. I.

LELANT, UNY [Sr. i'H.vr), a pari«fa, in the union
of Pknkanck, Western Division of the hundred of

Penwitb and of the cmmtjr uf Cormwall, 3 miles

(S. B.) from St. Ive«; eootalniog ItOt inhabitanU.
This parish is bounded on the twrth bjr St. Ive« hay,

and on the east by llayle harbour and river ; and nearly

opposite to the churtli, when thr tide ii out. carriages

can cross to St. \v Flayli-. t'nim Triiri> and the

east, thus saving a (iiMaiito i>f s<'wml mill's. .\ spetirs

of tiiir >/ lliiw clay in found in thi<^ jiansh, which i^i much
iu rciiucKt fur buildinf; furnaccx and <in ns ; a r iHi»idcr-

able quantity of granite is ruined, and thtn' «r>- .'«'\>-nd

tin mines in the ucighbourhrHid. A t'air fur cattle 19

held on Au);i]St l.'.lh. Tlu Il.k l.' is n virurngi-. with

those of St. Ives and 'I'liweclnaek anncveii, siilued In tlie

kinjc; B books ut £'iZ. 11. lO.i.
1

prx^ent net incmne.

£441; piitrun, Hislii>|i i>f F.xeier ; im|ini|iriatiir, \V.

Praed, Ksq. The iliurili is Mirriiiuuleil liy hunK- •i

sand, in the churchyard and on the outside of it are

ancient crosses. There are two places of worship for

Wesleyan Methodists ; and a National school.

LELLEY, a township, in the |>ariah of Prkston,
union of Skirlauoii, Middle Division of the wapentake
of IloLbKRNKss, Eost Riding of the county of York, 8
mik* (E. N. E.) from Kingaton-upon-UttU; cuataiuing

114 iidwhMHitik
IiElONGTON, LOWER, a parish, in th* onion of

SBinmni'OMM-SniVB, Upper Diviakm ofthohoadRd
of TBWKBOBVBT,thoa(h McaUy In the Upper OMilaB
of that of WiilflilBiiler, Eeatcm Dhiaiaa of the
of OunroBeiBB, f nilee (N. B. Iv N.)

Ae-Manh |
eontainiiigM inhehiiteirte. Ae Uriog In m

pcfp<taaleuac7i net Ineome, £45 j patmiand impie-
ptiiUar, Lotd Bedcadafe. The ancient Fnaae-inqr panel
thmgh ^Sa phue, wUdi eeemt to have been a Ro>

station, from the cuiat frequently discovered

LEMMIMOTON. a township, in the pnrish of Ev-
MMOmut, nniaa of Alkwick, Northern Disisiim i>f

CoatJBTDALB ward and of the camnbt of Nortbom-
BERLAKD, 4^ luilee (W. B. W.) htm Alowkk} eonlahi^
ing (th inhabitants.

LENBOROUGII, a hamlet, in the parish, union,

hondred, and county of BvcautaBAM, 8 milea (S.)

from Boddaglhan, with wfakb the popotation ia k-
tnmed.

LENCII. AT(;H, a hamlet, in the parish <if Ciiriicu-

LcMcn, union of Evk«iiam, Lower Divi.^iun of the liiin-

drcd of Bl.*rK>;NIn it^ i, I'lT^imrc jiul L.-s-rrm Dii isions

of tb» county of Worcestkk, 6^ miles (U.) from £vc-
'

1} eoBlalafa« 8« InhaUtaoM.
86

LENCH. CHUBCB,BpiiUb, Ib «hi ok
BAM, parUy in the Loner UMin of IIm howdwJ of
BLACKXKBoaer, aad partfy bi the Upper Diriaioa of
the hnadiid of HaLaaauB, Pcnhoaa aad Baatim
IKviiioaa of the cooaqr af WvBCMBmB. 4 aiica (W.

no Bring ia a MCtaa7, vahwd hi the Ung'a hooka at
£9. II. tOi-t preacnt net IneonM. <I70: it ia ia the
patrrmafie of the Crown. There ia a place of wonfaip
for Bapti'ta.

I.KNril, ROUSE (Sr. a pariah, in the
union uf KstMiAM, Middle Uivisioa of the bandred <rf

OsWALOSLow, I'ersborc and Eastern Divisions of tho
county of Woacrsraa, 7 miles (s. w. by W.) froaa

AlcMter; ronlniiiinir '.'.'I tnhahitanta. The living is m
rectory, valtx d in tlie kin;; s books at £9- 0. 5.

; present
net income. £J46

;
patron. Sir W. E. R. Booghton,

Bart.

LKNt li, SIlKRIFrS. a hamlet, in the parish uf
CiivucH-LcNCH, union of Evesham, Lower Division

of the hundred of BLACKE^ul'Hrr, Pershoreaod Eastern
Divi.'-iona of the county of WoacKSTER, 4^ miles (M.
by y>' ) from Evesham

;
cnnfaiuine 76 inhabitants.

LKNCII-WICK. a clmpelry. ni the parish ot Nur-
Tfiv. union of K> 1*11 »M. l.iiw«T Oil ision <if il>e hnmlrctl

ot IturKKsm RST, IVr^-luire ami l^a-i^tiTii l>.u-iiiiiii of
tlie ttiuiity lit WoRci'TrR, '.ijl miles iS.t ir aii I

.i -li;im:

tlie piipulattou i» reluriK il wilb the liari»li. I (u- < Impel,

which was deiln aled to St. .Michael, has li-.vii itt tno-

li-hcd

LI"NII.\M {St. Mahv). n |)arii>h, in llie niiii n of
lloi.i.iM.iioKNr. hnmlred of K>iiijmm, lii:li< ..t A\i i

K>HD. VVi item OiM'ion <it the cipunty ol Kr.sr. liluuU-s

(K. by -^.1 from MaiUntonc ; containing 3197 inhabitanta.

The litiii|$ is a vicuruKc, valned in the king's books at

£13. 15. "i^.
;
present net income, £4S1

)
patron, T. F.

Be«t, Esq. i impropriator, G. Douglas, Esq. The church
i« a baudsoDK atructnre, with a western tower : it con-
tains sixteen ancient stalls, a stime confcssiowU, and
othar iniioa of aatiqjni^. Than ia « place of woiahip
ftr IndcpcBdnta. Fain are held oa Jnae flth aad Oct.
SSrd. lor hoioca and cattle. Joha Iboid, ia VttS,
lonndedaachoolftrten poor boye, and eadowedit wUh
£S00|, which pmdoeaa aa inciaaa of abont AM por

applied ia aid of the Nalkailachool. lalMB,
Anthony Honynood, Beq« erected and endowed six
Imshnuaea for poor widows,

LENTON (Bo£r Tkiinrr), a pariah, la tiia anion of
lUaroBDy Soathera Division of the wapcatake of
BaoxTOW, Noithem Division of the coonty of NtTT'
T1NOMAM, 1 mUe (W. B. W.) Atjini NoUingfaam

;

ing 3077 inhabitants. The village has of late

increased in importance ; several new streets and i

elegant maaaioas have been erected, and manofactoriee
for lace aad extensive bleaching works eatablisbed. The
Nottingham canal passes tbrougb the parish. A fair for

cattle, sheep, and hngs, is held on St Hartin't day, and
another on the VNedncsday iu Whitsun-week. TTic

I'evcrcl court, for the recovery of debts not exceeding

£50, the jurisdiction of which extends over parts of the
counties of IVrby, Nottingham, and Stafford, is held
here every Tueisday : the charter for holding this court
wu» (iranteil by \'' iKiarn 'l.c Liniijni riir I'l his son,

William Peverei, attd coofinned by others aubseqaentljp

gnatad by Chaflea n. aad Aaaot Hie oOkcra oobbU.

Digitized by Google
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tuting the court arc a sicwnni. (ii jjuty stcwnrJ iiml

jiulg«, prothonotAry, and capital batlilT. ITm? Iivhjl' s

discharged vicarage, valued iu the king's books 8C £'J.

t. 54. ; present net income, £139: the patron^' and
improprlutiou belong to th« Crown. Here is a school
partly supported by tubscription. Here is a prj«on for

dabtota, Dierc are some remains of a Cluniac primy,
IbttBded bl the reign of Henry I., by William Pevcrel, in
bODour of the Holy Trinity ; it wbs i'MbJ. < t to (he fmt
fbreign abbey of Cluny,but, on the iupprcssioitof oAcr
din iwiociM. the nwiilw bcK pnautA it U» ba intidM

n. and thus it loniTCi tin the gcDcnl dtaMtalioa,
I its RvcwK was tatiiMtad at £417. 10. 3. Here

talw a lunae of Ctondita frian, and, ia tha ^ich.
jard, an hospital dedicated to Sk Aathoay.

i: LEOUINSTXR(«f.Ps-
TEX JMO Sr. Paol) ,a pwriah,

and the head of a ttnlaii. in

the hundred of WoLPnT,
county of Hereford) com-
prising the borough uf Leo-

minsiU-r, having «4>pnr«teju-

riediction, and containing

ht49 itdiabitants. of which
number, 4300 arc its the

borough of Leonsin'tcr. l.t j
0 , , ^ miles (N.) from Hereford,

and 137 (W. N. w.) from
London. Tliis place, BCf'iriHnc: fn Ix-lant!, partly de-

rives its name from a min.-ii r ur in<iiiri>t( ry, founded
bcrcobout 660, by Mersssli!, Kmc \\ i Min i.i. whii

is also saiil tn luivc had u cabtU', or jiaUuL'. uVumf l<alt a

milccastuiinl of tin- 1t>wo. A iortn.->s stuuslijijT ou
the mmv ^\ioi m when it wat< s^i/cd by the Wel«h
chieftain-, uml (cirtiticd. At the time 0)' the Norman
survi'v. ilu' niitror, \v;tli !(>• Hi.iinjrd-iiinicc*, WHS assigned
t)y Edwarii tin- ('(iiiri---(jr to his «|m< ii, Kditha ; «nd in

thi- r<-i>,ni 'it Wjlliaiii Rufus, the fMitit'n uii.fus were
strcnptlii iu-it, 111 >i-r iiri- it agoinst llif incursioat of the
W'cl>^li. Ill tt i- n ii;ii iif Joliii, (riwn, priiiry, and
chnrtti, wire pluutitretl and burned by WilliaVn de
Btaose, Lord of Brecknock ; and in the time ot lli iirv

IV. it was in Ibe po>>«c««<lon of Owain Glyndwr, al ter lie

iMd defeated the Earl of March. In the next century,

tlw inhabftants of the town took a decisive part in the

•atabliahiBcnt of Mavjr on the throne, for which xrrvicc

die gnnled tlidr firat charter of incorporation, about
the year 1664. The monastery founded by Mcrcwald
banng been destroyed by the Uaaee. a college of pre-

bandariaa, and> anbaeqweBtir, an aUef «f

pnvionaijr to tbt time of Edmrd L, who endowed tba
atabev of Reading iritb the monaatcry of Icomlnater, to
wbieh it attcrwaida bceanw « oeU : iu revenne^ at tbe
diasoiotion, wna dE(MN>. Id. 8.

The town is situated in a rich and fertile valley on
tha banks of the river Lngg, which hounds it to tbe

aoftb and tart, t\iv KenwaK-r and Pinsley, two smaller

Streans, passing thnnigh the town itself, and three

other rivulets within half a mile ; the strect<< ase paved
and lighted with gas, and the Infaobituts arc well sup-

plied with water from spring*: scleral uf tie huoaea
arc in the ancient style of timber and hrit a, thr heanW
being painti rl bhck, and ornameatcd with yoteanwa
carvings. T)kn- nrc a pnbUc MBdinf-naUj or aailwerip>
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tion library, antl a thfiUre. Near the town is a pnod
race-course, where races are held about thi: tnj of

August. An agricultural society holds it* nvf'tiiie'*

here. Tlie manufai'tures chiefly njii&ijit of gloves and
flannel, both on the decline : tbe wool produced in the

neighbourhood is excellent j and the cider and hops are

held In high ciitiaiation. Tlie market is on Friday
2

and fairs are held oa Feb. Utli, tbe Tuesday after Mid-
Lent 8nn^. Mv tad. July 10th. Sep. 4(b. and Mot.
«fht OtM la dao n great naifeet on tha liidajr after

Dee. 1 Ith. A ncit Bsarkct-bouae, Inr tbe ade of grab,
was ereeted in IMS. Ibe flrst diarter of inc«iponitfaiB

was granted by Qneen Uary, and beam data 98tb of
May. 16S4 } It waa eondnned and eitandad by aavord
anbaeqocat aoreidgn, and the govemment waa vealed
hi a baiKir, chief ateward. wcBrder, and 94 capital bqv»
geairs, wi^ a dnmbeitain, town-'darii, two acijcattta.

at>mace^ and other oAeera ( tbe baiiif', late batW, re-

corder, and two of the capital bnifemi annually ap-
pointed by their own body wero josticaa of tbe peace.

The borough is now povenii-d hy a mny^r, four alder-

men, and twelve counc illor*, 1 1( < t<<i ii[;rceably to the
act of the 6th and 0th of WiUtBm IV., cap. J6 (for on
abstract of wldeb see the Appendix, No. t.) : tbe nayer
and late mayor are justices of the peace, and there are

four others. This borough has sent two members to par-

liament tritice the Wrd of Kdward I. : tbe right of elec-

tion was formerly vested in the bailiCt, capital burgesses,

and ntber inliiihifi«nts payin? «rnt and Int. in number
about ;.! t

,
liiit, by llir ai t iif t!if iiul anil :jrd dt' William

T\'., ( ap. (i-i, thi' hiiiits id the nnin iit bnruuffh have
iKrii riilarccd. si-i ai t<j iiKliuk'. lor cIcLtivf [>uqi.jt<-i,

lilt' £tti bouseholtlcr* ol' tiit I'ntire [.iuri«h. Tin- nuiiibcr

of electors now registered is G'H>, of vOmui Jl an- 1 u].:t;d

burgesses the mayor is the riLtiiniinc oflici r. .\ court

of record ii Indd fvcry Miaidny. the [irix-iediuf;!- in which
have bei ii a-smitlaled tu tiio«; us iht- jsupcrinr imirts at

Wf-thJitivtLT, and the court is now only hild 1 jr the

trial id (wis.f^. Pi-tty sesfion^ for the L<iwcr U-vision

of 111.' IniiidriMl uf Woljiliy ari' lu KI li'Tr thiTi' also a
court ki:t aiiituiilly. 'Hit tuwii ludl. or Imtti r ; ross, i*

a singular building of timl>cr uiid briLk. t-ii(j[jiiitid by
curioii.tly-carvcd pillars of oak ; it vva* built iti thf ytar
16.S.1. A new gaol was erected in Tliis town is a
polling-|)lHcc in the election of knights for the shire.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the
king's books at £10. S.S,; prescut net income, £'i3Q:
it is in the patronage of tbe Crowa. The church is a
siMchma and irregular atmctttre, ediibiting spccimena

of every atyio of Nannaa and EngUah anbiteetaR i Ae
tower, at the mwth'.wcot angle, ia of NennMi eiianeter

at tbe baae, end of a later atyle hi the npper atagea : tba

wcatem doorway, whleb la cxticBMly beantUtal, la oraa>
aaented with piUara and veccded anhcd awntdings tbe
windowa are in tbe decoiated and later Eogtish styles

:

the massive ptDars in the north dale, supporting nnmd
Hefaea anrmoontcd by Norman arcades, are partlcalarly

curious. Tlie south side, which is modem, is appro-
priated to the perforniaiu-e of divine service: the altar-

piece is a painting of the Last Supper, from Rnhena.
l°lierc arc places of worship for Baptists, the Society of
Friends, Moravians, and Unitariuaa. Tha free grammar
adMMl waa fonsded by Queen Mary, aad is partly sup-

ported by an endnwment of £W per anwun;; there is

alao a N|tiond aBbooL An abnahonsa far fiinr poor
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widuwk wa« founded and endowed by He»ter Clark, in

1736. IliK poor law union of Lcomii>»tfr roinpriM-a 'ih

pariahea or place*, under the care of guardiaos, and
ecmtaina a population of 14,7^0, accordini; tu the i-conua

of 183 1 . This place confers the title of Borun upon the

Eaxl of Fbnfret, who Mylca hiai««lf Baroo Lctnpatcr,

tiNt hwiiv becB Ibe mitii*ame of the town.
ixcmiNsna (Ar,mw mmmkkk). vmot,

im <h» bmdml «f PtoLnw, Mpi of AmvxBBL, Wcatctm
DMriiHi of canty of Sumis, « nilH S. B.)

I{ wwlaiifag 715 InhahitMte. Tlw UHiig
TClnd ia tkt king's bonks it 1. S.t

it it ia tha yawmt of «he mvoat tad Fdlom «f
t CoOigc^ (to nhooi Uw iovniiiiatioB Moaga) oa

the nomination of the Bishop of Chichester. Tlis ia^
propriate tithes have been eoMaHilcd ibr a tnH-^mift
of 4St6, aad the vieuial fat £S50. rabject to the pajr-

aieat of ntss. -wWeh on the afcrage have respectively

aaiounted to £'i9 and £31
t the impropriate gielM

ooDipri^es 5 acreii. \a\nnl at £10 per annum. This
parish is bounded on the went by the river Arun. A
priory of Bcncdirtinc nuns, a cell to the nunnery of

Almanesclie iji Nunnanily. was founded here by Ki>eer

de Montgoateiy. Earl of Arundrl, in tfac time uf William
the Conqueror, and dedicated to St. Mary Moi^dalcoe

;

after the suppression of alien houses, its pui^sciisions

were granted hy Hi'iiry VI. to Eton C«lU-pc. At Pyn-
ham waK a priury ot ULauk canons, foundi-d by Adcliza,

second wife iif Ilciiry I., and dcdicsted to St. Uartliolo-

tncw : at Its siiii|irc»ii)ii, in lUf 17th of Henry Vlll.,

its rcvt'iiue, valued at £4.i, was ^jik'h to ('Hrdiiial Wol-
Oey. tiiwards the endowment of liiR Inti iidt d i <p|li i;i s.

I.KONARD, ST., a cliiipelry. in the |i;iri>,li ol Ast-
uN (. i.iSTOM, hundn-d of Avlkshi hv, <<;unty of Ih i k-

INGHAM..S miles IE. hy B.) from Weiidour
;

i.uiit;iiniiii{

14* inhubitanU-. The living is a donative ; net Imiirrie,

£SH
;

putrrniK uud ini|in>priat«ra, Sir J. 1). King, Bart.,

and others, trii.Hler^ Tfie eh^Ml io OadOWOd With
lands prndui ini; £170 |ier umiuin.

LEONARD, ST., a parish, in the nnr,.n >if Si.

Thom as. Ivinulredof Wonfokd, Wonlurd and Sontherii

Uuision.^i of the (oiiiily of Dkvo.n, A a nnle |s. h i fri.ni

Exeter; cuntaiuiug 467 iulutltilwiLH. Die hiiti|^ In u

dixebargrd rcitory, valued in the kint: - Vn.nk- nt £4,

19. 4I.; present net income, £176 ;
patron, Sir Thoiuus

Baring, Bart. Hero ih an in<ititutioii for deaf and dumb
children for the foor western countieii, iu whiih 6.5 are

educated partlyby Hubscription, This place is lighted with

MS. In the churchyard there wb-i formerly a liermitage.

ThoaNHMiaa called Mount Radford, er. cted in the fix-

tanth MUtarjr, was garrisoned during ttie parliaatentary

•LEONARD, ST., SHOREDITCH. eooatr of U>d>
aLBiBXi^^oe SBOREDITCH.

LEONARD'S (ST.) ON SEA, a pariah, ia the onioa
of UMmNM, diiefljr ia the hundred nf JBatSBtow, bat
hafiag a dotadiod poitiaa acyoining tlM tmm of Wm>
cn ei.sKA ,

in the hundredafGt;BaTi.iMe,rapcofHatTiMCi,
Eastern Division of the CHOnty of Sooaaz, 1^ atile {W.)
bom Hastings, and 9i (8. E. by S.) from London 1 con-
taining S4« inhabiianu. This plaoe, which i« of recent
origin, is situated in n moat besatiful aoothem bay,
»cr<<ened fmm the northern md COOIOta g^U b)r lofty

cliffs, of which parte have beea cot amw at aa hufediUe
to allow for the aite of^ iotcfeithig towa.

which was liMnmenred only in \H'IH. The range of

building* fiM-ing the sea extends for nearly three qiiarters

of a mile, iu a aimple style of Grecian architecture, with

a sea wall axid 6ne esplanade in front, along which is

continued the high road from Doror through Hasting
and this place to Eaatboorae aad Brighton, from «a^
ofvhicti8t.Leao«Nrfliioha«l4aiBilndiitMt. "Omm

cottage*, Uh
bnlUings. with gardeoaattaoMI tooadb ii

boiathehooaeaon thaao|taMde mmfh
beoosM eoaotaat retidaata. To the easta

iiohway fanaiac aa catmee to the town
towardoUaatingo, m the pariah of St. Koiy
ia being lapidly iUled np with respactaUe

'

at tlia oppoaiie cud of the town a
ioa hM.vt bcea bniU. An esteanre llbiiiy

baa been erected } public baths aad fa«lliard>rooina havo
been constructed ; and in a natural ravine, ofconsiderable

extent, a subscription garden box Iktii funned and wdl
laid out, the Rpriiigs in which supply the place with eX-
c«'lleDt water. 1'lie assembly-rooou are of th<r IVxie
order, and eun>.i^t of a centre and two wings of coaaider-
able lenirth, Kith a handiujnie tinted portico at the ca-
trance, and a |iediinent at the other extremity : the
ball-ruoiu i» >|i.-icious and very handsome ; one wing is

used SK a billiiinl and the ulhrr a* a curd room. The
churth, built of stone in t(ie earl> iityle of Kni;li>h archi-

teetur<?. and of whirh the fir^t otone was laid by the
P^nle>.^> Sui iiia. in is niont pittureiMjiK-ly indented
into tin- rhil wirti «ulk« u.'m endiii); to and •iimtunding
it : thi ih.ui .1 w.'i^ t itally destroyed iu UeienilHT l>33,
liy the ^ihlili u titUiiig m of a cjuantity of earth in the
n ur of the buildiui;, which bore down by it» weight the
roof of the elianeel, thrrw down the walls, and buried
the wUidc in a mafs of ruin , the Ixuly ot the < hon U
escaped without su'taiuiiig any striou!* injury. ITiere

Is u National oehixjl.

I.Kl'I'INfiTON, a eha|ielry, in the pari'.h of S< B*v-
IM.IIIM, Ulllnll of .M VMON, WapcntaivC of llvi KROSE,
liii'-t Kidmj Lif the i nnii'y of Y<ikk, m niil.-8 1 by W.)

from Nlw M;il!iii, . i ilmii^ 111 iiihiibilaiit..'. Tlie

liviiiL' i» a [HrpciiKtl ciirii'. y. eiiilowed with au esitat«

M ^ttd in ten tru*tee-5, who u;i;n,iiit the miuiater. The
cha(K4 wa» originHlly n chanlry chapel bclouging to the

abbey of MU.veiulen.

LKITO.N, a township, in the parish of Kirk-IIeaton,
union of IlL-DDEKKiitLU. Upper I>ivi«ion of the wapen-
take of AuuHiGU, West Riding of tlie county of Yoaa.,

4 otflca (K.b3rS.}.fMaiHoddenfiehi} coatolancMW
inkahiianta. A cooaidefab^ quantity of waoUaa dotlt,

and aome fancy goods, are maauftwttiied facM. Richard
Bcaamoat. Eaq., in 1703. IcR £10 for ^inin»lliiog poor
children.

LBSBURY (Sr. MAat), a nori^k, b tke naioa of
AunricB, partljria theSootben DIviaioBofBaMaaaoaa
«onl,aad partlyiatlw EaatceaDiviBlaBofCoaonnau
mtitNonhem Divloioaof the ooanty ofNoamovaaa-
UNO I

coatalaing 97* InhahitaBts, of wlilcfa mnmba;
501 are in tiw johtt town^p of Lesbary with HawkUl),
4 mile* (B. hj S.) from Alnwick. The living te a dia>
charged vicarage, valued in the king'o books at £9. 'i. lOl)

prcMrnt net iucotnc, £'.169 : it it in the patronage of tlw
Crown ; iai|>ro|»riatoc«, S. Ildcfton and J. Cooke, Saqit.

Therifcr AlneiahcRcnMocd bya T
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itadf into the North tea at Alnmouth, wlicre agreat qoan-

tity «f |nia is shijiped for London and olhor mariuti.
Here ia a adienl cwlowed wiA lud prndaeiaf U».

per annan,
LESKEARD^ coBBtjp af CaaHWAUi.—Sae US-

KEARD.
LESNEWTII (.St. K\kt), a parish, in the union of

C'amelford, hfmilrir'! of Lesnewth, Eastern Division

of the t'liutity '>( ('<iiinxvai,l
; 5j iniks (N. by L I from

Camelfon! : i • I'^s inhabitnntii. The liuiiff is

a iliacharc li n i tury. valued in the king's books at £h
;

prcisrnt lu-t iiiiDiiu'. 3tl90
;
pRtrnn. E. J. Glynn, Esq.

I.KSS1N(;h.\M i.li i. .S uvTv), a
i
i.n h. in the hun-

dred of Haffinr, Eastern iJivisiou tit tjic ronnty of

Norfolk, 7} miles (E. by S.) from North Wal.iham
;

containing 191 inhabitants. The hviiig i» u di^ThBrct'd

rectory, consolidated with that of Hempi't< nd,ioid vrihied

in the kind's hooks at £6. An alien priory, Eubordiiiatc

to that of Okcbiini in Wiltehirc, the lin t i f all the

htm.«e» in I'.nnlatid ln-lonpiii^; to Ihr nbbry of Hi-r in

Normandy, was f<nindcd here in the lime of William

RufuB, and.Bt the 6tipjjri !->ion. 'i^•aF giv en to Eton college,

bat aflmward* to King'« Colln^, CnmbridKe.
LB8SNESS, a chapehry, in the parish of KaiTn,

handrcd of I^aaiinM, lathe of St-TToi«-AT-IIo.vE,

Westers Divimon of the connty nf Kent, miles (N.

If. W.) frmn CnqrJbrd: tha pofnilatian is returned with
tbaparith. Ttmtaanlaeetic wniniUp for BapttitaaB
LcMBcas hcatb. Aiial»Wr«rBlMlcoaaoai, inhonoar
afSt.lllaiyand StThoM tin Uwtyr, nw firandtd

fcna In 117% bgp Richiad deLney,ChM Jnstiea ofBi^
luut, and loaM tima itgiBt af the Magdoni, irho aa*

nuDedtihtluiWt. and ahocd^ after died iatMabooM:
lla revmue at the diaioliitkiii vaa estimated mt AIML 9^
and the site wa.* (tranted to Cardinal WuUejr, towaida
the endowment of his colleges.

LETCHWORTH. a pariab, in the union of IIitcrin,

handred of BaoADwATBB, coaatjr of Hkhtfoho,
miles (N. E. by E.) from UitcUB} containing 76 inha-

bitants. The living ia a tttitaef, valned in the king's

books at £11. I. IO^.
i

present net income, £318j
|iatron, Ut'v. J. Alington.

LETCOMB-BASSETT (.-ftt Saixts), a parish, in

the onion of Wantage, hundred of Kintbury-Eaolb,
county of Berks, .1 miles (s. w. hy s.) from Wantage;
i:<mtaioinc 'i88 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

rained m the kini^'g b(H>k« at £l,':i, (i, 'i' iiri -<rnl net

income, £'il.">
;
jjatrons. President ami 1, ll i-.v^ ut C'oqm.i

f^hriFti ( iillege, fl.vfonl. Tliere is a plate oi won-hip

for W'l^li Vim Mi-tbocb.its. 'ITie rim ii'Ot Ikeneld-^truet

cro<w Ibe Vale of U hite Ilori-o. in ihis pari.sh. Uean
Swift, during hii-- re^^idenco at tin- f Ltory in I71-*, wrote

bis pamphlet entitled " Tret: Tliinit;h(r- on the Pri-*cnf

State of Artnirs.' but it was not ]triMte<l till 1741.

LETtOMli KEGIS iSt. .ixi'iiKw). a parish, in the

union of \\,\sr\or., hondnil of KtM in i
', 1 u. 1 k,

county of l^liHK^, - miles (S. W. by W.} from \\ uiitiige;

eontiOTiinf; ,^y.'i inhabitants. The living is a disebareed

vicarage, valued lu the kiug'« books nt £10. 13. *.
i pre-

sent net inctime, £900; patrons and appropriatorti.

Dean and Chapter of Wincfaeetar. There is a chapel of

caie at Sait GhaUow. A branch of the river Ock, and
the wnta and Berki canal, run through thia pariah.

Here ia a school, endnwed hi 1740 brOcM|a Fettipiaci^

wHh <8 per annnin. Qntbaaamnitortha dhiikhilla

to the aonib of the flllage ia a TC17 liife qailwingahr
ao
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intrenchment, called Letcomb Castle, with singular earth

-

work* ; about a mile north of it the Roman Ikeneld-
atrret croiise* the Vale of White Horte.

LErHERIN(;HAM {St. Hahy). a parish, in the
union of Plomesoatc, hundred of Loeb, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of SurroLK, 3 miles (N. W.) from
Wickham-Mnrket

;
containing 174 inhabitants. The

Uving is a perpetual enraey , "net inrome, £41
;
patron.

Rev. O. S. Reynolds. A National school has been esta-

blished. Here was n small
i
rir.ry of BSnrk eaaon», a

cell to the mona.stery of St iVrir lu I|:r'.Vi.li: it was
dedicated to the Blcfsed \'irgin, and at the dissolution

hud a revenue of £'iG IH. .j.

LETHEKINGSETT i
.Sr. ./.vprph i, a parish, in the

union of Kri'ingimm, hondn'd of llni.T, Western Divi-

sion of the county of NoHroi.ii, 1^ milo (W. by N.)

from Holt ; < oiitnj^iiDg 'Zil inhabitants. Tlie living ia

a disehftrjjed rretory, valued in the kini»'B hottks at £19;
patr(jn, C. Codd, Esq. The tithes have been commuted
for a n'nf-eharpe of £245, ^fobjeet to tbe puyment nf

rate*, wbii b on the average b:i'. f liui' i:iiif(\i t;i £r,4
;
the

glebe compnscii '27 acres, valued at £1 1 per aunom.
The river Glarvin runs tbroogb the Villagi, and there ia

a brewer)- on its banks.

LETTON (St. Prrca), a pariah, in the anion of
WeoBLKY, partly in the handred of SraKTioED, and
partly in that of Woun. ootmlir of HanaraBS j eon*

taining VtO inhaUianta, of wUeb imnibcr, 1S4 are fat

Oa tawBdiJp af Lettaa, <| miles (s. W. bj W.) from

WtoUcr* Ibe ttaug ia a rectory, valaad In flie king's

booika at M> 1S»7|>| pwaant wet ineona, £9S1 } patmn,
JPoaqAraMCt, Eaq.

LBTTON, a townaliip^ ia tha pariab of Lanmra*'
titm,«niqB ofKxlOBTOK,bandied ofWtoMoaa,tautf
of HaaiMmD, 5| miles (b. s. e.) from Kn^iloB} con-
taining, with the townships of Newton and Walfcid,tlS
inhabitants. Here ia a National schooL

LETTON {All Saihts), a parixh, in tbe nnion of
MiTFORii .'irul t.ArNniTCH, handred of Mirpoan, West-
ern Division of the connty of NoaroLB, 5^ miles (S. b)r

W.) Arom East Dereham
;

runtainiug 153 inhabitaata.

Tbe living is a rectory, consolidated with that of Cran-
worth, and valued in the king's books at£7. 14.7. The
tithes have been commoted for a rent-charge of £^00,
subject to the payment of rates, which on the average

have amounted to £19.
LETWELL, a chnpclry, in the pnrish of L.viGU-

1 0'v-i N i.K-Miiin iii:n, union of Worksop, partly within

tbe liberty of St I'itf.r s. East Ridin;;, and partly in

tbe Siuitbeni T'l , i-.m of the wn^K'ntake of STR\rFORTH
and TicKim.i., Wist Hiibr,;.' "f the county of York, 'i^

miles (H. W. hy s. tmi]] li kluU; containing inha-

bitants. The living is a [icrpeluid curacy, in the piitroii-

nj,r of the Chajicellor of tl»' Cathedral Chnr< li 1! - rk,

tbe a|i|iropriat«r ; net income, £60. The Lli^ipil is

de<li( ated to Sr. Peter.

l-KVAN, ST., a jiarish, in the nnion of Penzance.
Western Division of the hnndred of Penwitb and of

tbe county of CoiinwaLL, 9 miles (8. W.) from Pen-
zance

;
containing 515 inhabitants. The living ia a

rectory, united, with that of Sennen, to the rectory of

St. Burian. The tithes have been eommotcd for a Itait-

cbai|(c of £^0, subject to the p.iymeut of rate*, wbicb
oa tbe average have amounted to £'iO. Tha cfaarch ia

attaalad la a aacladtd dell, opening at dw lomr astva-

mSKf to tbe aea: tbe iaiaiiar c<»taiiia anna aofiow

uiyiii^ed by Google
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CAned Wi>ii<) wiirk. niul lln-n' arr ' uno ani nn' cri^-i •.

in the chuntiyard. llitre is a pla<c ot «..r«l,iji (or

Wcsleyan Methodists : ond a NatioiiaJ tKliii. l ti>r

plaio nnd S<-miPri i» im]i]i<ir»i-il by siihscrnjlinii, (hrr-

hangiiig thi" m u, at tlu' W( >-ti ru cxtrviiijfy of the pmrith,

arc the c< U hru'i-il r^H ks. ur lutiy piltx of Kriuiile, calltd

Ci>i«tlc Trrryii. mi tlic Kuiiiniit nl' <iii<" i>f which tho re-

marivubU- l)h>i k, ti riui il t1ii' Li>gao, or Rocking Stone,

supposed to weij^h ii')iiiit <jQ ton?i. !« «> nicily h.-ihuKcd,

us to he moved to and tro by a i>in(:h- iiiditidiiul In

IH'ii), tlioUjih eonniderfd nlmo'.t the c"****^' cnrioi-ity in

Cornwall, s<inie haiUirs di.-U>dc>d thi* immeutc nia«i :

tbiD nnschie\ c>us act exciting a general fectiag of iudig-

Mlinn thruughoiii the cuuutry, ulepH wm ihortly aft«r-

wwds tneecwfttUy tahca to replwc it n ita olil poMtioaa

bat it haa never aiiwa mmained ao aMwe as bcfoic $

hating f^Mimll^ moved ftom Jla piaM,lt it mwaccitreil

brcfaiiM. AbovtsnifetBdamuf wtlwaaaicif Caatle

Tmrya la Gape TSripedn- 1*101with, aepamled from tlie

main knd by an aadent atone wall; and ia it iathe

Vtand Rock, which ta eMOVMed ncnto papcndicnlatte,
and wnemMag an nmitcd enoe. Tlim an a well,

called St Lrran'a, and as anchnt oratory in tlie pariah.

LBVEN (St. FAtm), a parish, in the union of

BBTf;ai.iCY, Northern Hivision of the wapentake of

HoLDERMESs, Ea^it Riding of the county of Viihk
;

coiitriining 7" I inh»bi(ant!<, of whiih numtier, fifig are

in the township of Leven, 7 miles (\. K.) (rom I^c^crl>•v.

The livinir i« n rectory, vaUied in the kio',;'-^ bii:iV.« £16.
I;t. 4,; pr.x lit iR-t income, £1I1W), pa'nin iin'l iiiiiiin-

lient. Rev. (t. Sani|iM>n- There are places of worship

for Independents and We'-leyan .Mctliodiiita.

I.KVENS, It cliupelry, in the pari»li, union, and ward
of Kr.Nn»r., county of \Vi sTMoituvn, .'ij niih-!- is. s.

W.) from Kendal ; containing, wirh B< Bth«alte (irci n,

SiierBli-Fell-Kide. and part of Hnir-i '-T. ; •>;/ inlnibitant!'.

A haiidsotne ehniK'l, w ith a low tdiv. r nirMuniriti il by riii

octagonal spire, h.i^ b<cii ircLt{'[i ami cndimiil by tin-

Hun, Col. and .Mrs. Howard, wh'J alfco boilt the parvm-
age-liuOM' : the patroii.'i);e ix vcxteil in Mm. HovMird iiiid

her a--i*-lnii9. On the castoni bank of the liver Kent,

which {•* crossed liy a briilm- iMi the Ktiiilid riKid, it

Leven» Hull, tlie \ <m r^iblr niaii'inM i.l' Ih'' lbi«unl»,

cinboson iu a bii-' (-aik. ami ir>'\socil wi'ii ri^Mt-.,

which, in ertoppitiL: tlic !;n;licst trcts, ci-iiiiiiaud e*t., :i-

sive prtispeelii on - w ry s->!<' tli:' eiitninie hall Kiiitalii^

various relics of am ii iit aiuiuiir. One of the apart-

lucnf" is hung with splendid tiobeliiie tape-try, and
mu»t of the other rooms arc decorated »tth oak waiH*-

roting cxqulKilely earNeil, and cnatljr Iwnging* of the

richest culoura. In the parkt. are the rahuiof am andrnt
cfawvlar edifice, called Kiikatcod, aaid to hafe bceo «
Rflmaxi temple dedicated to Diana. There ia aho •
petrlQrfn^ ipriitKi termed th< Dn

i
-iint WeiL Above

the pwfc » Levcna Force, a pi<mre^iiue wMnrMI of the

river Kent, Ibrmed by tbe dam erected to work tlie

powdcr-miUe at 8ed||wick. A achoa] for 40 |iaor giria

w«a catabllshcd by Mr*. Howard, who paya far their

odneation, and partly etothea thm. Another achool
was crtTted in is':.%, by Col. Howard, and ia anpported
at hi« cxpeti>-e.

LEVKNblirLME, a tnwn-ihip, in the parish of

Hanchestcr, union of CiioBtTON, hundred of Sal-
Fono, Southern Diviaiou of the comity palatine of Lam-
( .\KTL-R, 4 mika (B.B.> from Mancheater; containing
1086 inhabitaota.

LEVER. DARCY. a ehapelry, in th* pari«h and
union of Hoi.iii>, himdri-d of Salhiro. Souihcrn llivi-

fion of thi' i jiiiity |i.ila1iiie of I.ANrAKTKa, miles (E.

by S.I from tircat I! <lt<<ii : containing lllp inlu^taaUk
Conl i" obtHiiu'il h'T''. ThiTi' i» QD ai|oadwet of tbveo
archcK 111 ro»s thi- Irw'Uat thii> place.

LKVKR, (ilU^Vr. n townxhiii, in the parioh of
Mtoiit.i iriN, uiiKiu of lloLTON, hundred of Sai-ford,
Southern Division of the comity palatine of L*m v-t i u

I j mile I S ) from lirtnt lioltoii
j cuntiiiiiiiif; 637 iiihabu-

ants.

LEVER, LITTLE, a ehapelry, in the panih of

Boi.TONi.i-Mo»ii*t mioB of Bolton, himdred of Sal*
poao, SootlwRi DtvlaiaQ oftte eonnty palatine of Lan-
caaran, miUa <B. 8. 1.) from Great Bolton

, eoo-
tainii^ ttSl inhabitaBta. The living i« a perpetual
cnnwy; net income, £99i patnm. Vicar of Baltoa.
The chapel ia dedicated to St. Matthew the Bvaofriiit.
Tbeic ia a place of woiahip Ibr Wcakyaa Methodiato.

Cool ia obtained here. Lnrer Hall, ao anckot hnOdlng
within the ehapelry. wa» foraeriy occnpiod hyBiahop
Bridptnan,

LKVKKINCTON («r. IcowiM 9r. Joan mm
BMfTisr), a parish, in the unina and handred tt Wia-
Br«cii, li»i.E uf Ei.Y, county of CAMaaitKic, 'i raUea (V,
W.) from \Vi<.ln'iu b ,

ontamint; 1 7(MMnhBbitanta. Tlie
tuinj; is a rei tory. valued in the Iting'* book* at £25.
0.;}.; pren-nt net income, £%0P9 ; patron, Biihop of
Ely. liirre is a »ehool lor leachini; |M>or children, eii*

dowed with £40 |icr aniiiiiii. .\t Fitton, in this parieb,
there »«>, sn liisy, a chantry chapel, dedicated to St.
.Mary.

I.i;VICK>I>.\l.r., a township, in the pari»h of Ir-
TiiiM.TON, uiiiiiiioi Hk « Mi'TON, Ks K D AI.E wanJ, Kaxtem
D v r~-. .ti ,>t flu- . niiiity of C"i Mur.HLAsn, 7 miles (N. E.)
fi J ( irli^l' . < niLiiiiiiiir 4.il inliabitaul*. Hera ia m

liO"l, imrtlv -ii|i|;Mr'i il ttldir.VMU'iit.

I.r.\ I:K il »\, NOKIII and ^OUTH i
St. //r; > a »

.

a {larl^h, in the niiiDh ot H<i^[on. w apetitEikt' r»f Skir-
nu K, part* of lloi i isn, louiity of I.im oi.n, miles

i: by I- r from LSoniou . contuiiiint; inhabitant.^.

Tli ' li.iiii: 1- a .Ici hargi-il rectory, value<l in the king's
tji.iik^at tl'i *i : present net income, jt7.'>!) ; it in in

fli*' alt'Tiial'' j'al ri <[ta^e of the Crii'.Mi ami tin- I'.xccutor*

(.1 tin kiti im iiii<b. iit . There i« « place <if s\nr»liip for

W A ini .Mrtlioiii'it'i

LI.V KllTO.N. a lythiiii;, in the pariili ol ( jiii.to.n-

Foi.urr, hiimln d of Kiswahuvtunc, Marlborough and
Kanisbiir)', and Southern, Division* uf the county of
Wilts, though locally in the hundred of Kinihnry-

EokIc, crniuly of Beritx, 1 mile (N.) from Ilungerford :

the piMNilBtion ia rftomad with the parixh,

LEVBRTON, NORm (Sr. MiJtrijr), a panab, in

the onloii of Bact RBrnmb, IliMth>Cla|r Diviaioa of
the wapentake of BAaairiiAw, Nofthcn CfvMoa of the
oaonty of Nottinobaii, milea (N. by N.) front Boat
Bellbni ; oontainiag MS faihahltanii^ The Bvk^ io •
diacharged vimage, to the potranaoe «f the FMbenduy
of North Levorton In the CiiOegiate Cfanrch of SoothwcU,
valued in the king'* hooka at £5 j preatat net inconie.

€W0. There ia a place of wor^ip for Wcaieyan Ho'
thodi«t<. Tbe riur Trent, aeparatiiig the oountjfs of
Nottinchaiii and Miicoln, passe* by the parish.

LEVERTO.\. SOI TH (.it.L SiixT.s), a parish, in

the onion of I'. \m KtcrroRD, .North- Clay Division of
the wapcalakt: of Basvctlaw, Nortlieru Diviaiao of tbe
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comity Af Nottixcram, 5^ milca (E.) from Eart Ret.

tod} contFiiiiiiig 400 inhabitants. Tlic liviug i« a vicar-

a(P, valued m tin- king'* hooks at £6. l.S. 4. ;
patron,

Oran of Lincoln ; impropriator, (i. V. Vernon, Esq.

There is a place of wotBhip for Weslryail Metbodisti!.

A free grammar school was founOetl in 1691, by John
Simp.aon, K«q., and endowed with a rent-charge of £20,
and a house and ganlrn for the Master. Tbr river

Tri lit run* through the [uiri^ti.

l.KVi-'SOON, n liuinlcr, in tlie parish of Watford.
partly in thi Imniircd ot Cvtiiio, ur libtr'y nt' St.

Albany, Rnil pnrtly iii On: huinlml nf OaCORUM,
enmity of HKmniitii, ,i mil.- (N",; I'rniii Witlbrd

;

the popiiliinnii is returned with the parish.

L I : V I N ( ;TON, ficnmtf of CmiMBtAMDu—Sm UN-
TON, \V1 ST

LKVIN(;r()N {Sr. i'A J rfi), a parish. In the anion

of WnoDBBiiiGi:, buudrtid ul Culneis. Eastern Diviximi

of the coouty of Stu-fOLiO 5^ inilf>. I;.) from Ipuwii li

,

containinj; 'Hi* inhnbitaints. T)ie livinj; i.« a dischargi;ii

rectory, united to that of Nacton, and valued iu the

king's books at £6. 1. S. The navigable river Orwell

runs aliMif; the i>outheni boniidary of the pariah. Tliui

is the birthplace of Sir Robert Hitchatn, Knl, who wai
attnmev-gcnernl to JanicK I,

LEVISHAM. a parish, ia tike wim aad of

FiCUKiKO, North Hilling of tltt eoimtjr of To«K, B|
mllu (N. V. I.) hauk VUkatagi containing 1<8 nihn«

bitaou. The living k « diaeharged rccibrjr, valned hi

the hing'e booke «t MJ. & prr)<cnt net hieatne,

£190 1 petran end taennibeDtt Rer. R. SkeJtoB. John
Fond. In I7DS. dcviied Itnid pradncing CI 1 . per ammm,
for the edacation of aix poor chUdran at this parish, and
•la of Lnrkton.

LEVNS, conn^ of 'WimiOBLA1iD<—See Leteks.
LKW , a hamlet, in the pariah and anion of Witney,

Imndred of BAMin-oN, coonty of OxroRD, S( milea (8.

w.) ftofo Witney
;
containing tt? Inhnbitant*. Aefaapd

i* in roiirs^ of crectioB hcn.
LEW, NORTH (Sr. Tmmds d Bbckkt), a parish, in

the onion of Oakdami>t«k, hundred of Black Tor-
BINGTOWtBhwkTorriiigton and Shcbbear, and Northern,

Diviaiana of the county of Uf.von. 4 miles (S. W. by S.)

feoa Hathcricigh ;
vcttitainlng gHO inhabitants. Tlie

living is a rectnry, valued in the king's books at -dj. ^.

9. ;
present net income, £34?; it is in the patrniiak'c ' f

the Crown. Two schools are supported by Fiih-n riptimi.

At Redclilli- cjr Kntlcigh, within this puni-li. aro ttie

remains of an ancient cbnpt-l, smi near it :i (jiuirry nf

excellent freestone.

I.EWANNICK (."?T. .V.(,'i7;\ I. i> parit-h, in tlic iiiiinn

(if I.AVM f:-TC)N. Nnrtlu-rii D.vi'-iuii of the fiuiidri-il i.if

East, Eastern Dui^ion nl tin- c imiity o( Cok.ssvall, 5

miles (S. W. by w > fnmi I.aunct ^ton
;
containing 643

inhabitants. Tlit- liviu); i!> a vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £7. 18. ». ; present net income, £ i ; it

is in the (mtronafe of the Crown ; the impropriation

t)r!i>ii^;- til Mi.'s llarlvin. i thurifi ia in the early

styli! iti Liiglisli archiui-iurt.', with uu embattled tower

crowned with pinnacles. Tlicre are places of wonihip

for Baptist!) and Wetileyan Methodists. This pariah

abounds with stone of Very EU|)erior quality. At Polly-

font is a very valuable quarry, from which atone ia

obtained not only for building purpoaea, bat aleo to Uw
roanaftctare of nantcl-picoca, jugs, and baiiiM

:
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Sml and jirmi.

polished it displays a rich green colour, v&riegpMd frith

veins of black. There waa fomrriy a chapel nt Vollf-
font, of which only the aile icnMin*.

LEWES, an unincorpo-

rated borough and market-
town, nnd the head of a
union, i:> t),c rape ofLcwKS,
Eastern Divi^fion of the

muuty of Srssi. \ ,
<if wliich

it is the chief town, 7
miles (.\. K. by E.) from
Brighton, 3.9 (E. by N.)

from Chichestvr. ami 50
(8. by K.) ff .m l^iidon

;

cont.iiiim;;, v:tli the pa-

rishi-* ot St, liiiimas fn

the t'liir.' ni.ii Si. Jiiliii tlic Baptist Smitli-urr, tho fnrrocr

in tliL- l.iirnlrcii 'it K

i

m. m f rk, ami tin' l.itliT in tin.- hen-
iln.'d (if Sw \ MiuutM (r 11 . b'''J l inliiibitaiit.-. 'Mir innst

probillilr <il till' i.iriiiiih !'tyimil<ij;ii.-'s iis«i;rijc<l t,, I,,jwes,

and whj:-h an- rciijcctinly (lf<iiKc(l tr.im (ii.- liritons,

Romauii, uuU SaAuiu, ntciin tu be thiit aJIuiJiiig to its

pecniiar situation, Ltam-h'M- (or Lem-tit), a* It is en-

gratrcd oo the town aeal, Lcaw meaning an arm, and /«',

or bat, ynXMti i. the am (of land) lu ttu- water, i he
xigpB of thia town ia proved by its being sur-

hy cavthmvlu, tunmli, ftc. | nnd the (bacovcfy

«f cohia and other antitBltiee icnden it pedbaibla that it

was a Boman station,anppoaed to havebeen iVahiaNMiir.

It waa very early u tteiiieaiia of tfaa crown, having apper>
tiincd to the SoothSinn Uma,acittothaaeofWetaex,
nnd nflerwvda (o the Samm and DanMi moiMNihi of
all England. During the Snniah ravagca, frcnn theekiae
of the eighth to the beginning of the eleventh ccxitaiy*

Lcwea war< n niiorrri, hnth hy mtarf qndtrt, the moat
digibk phc'c I if rofiij^c for the luhabitantaof tbea^OCeBt
country. Ii> tiic rcigii of Atbelstan it was so consider*

abk' :is til lit' allowed by that •overeign two mint-masters,
and was then the chief town and market of half the
shire. A merchants' guild was c«tabliefaed here so early

as the reign of (Ulward the Confesi.sor, on whose death
tbe barony of Lewes devolved on Earl Harold, and was,

on his defeat at Hastings, bestowed by William the Con-
queror on his soii-iii-law, William de Warren, Earl of
Snrrey, who marlr it hin rhir f rp?idence, and rdmilt the

castle, which is Mini to liavo (Kfu originally f(iiimliil hy
.\'ir<'d thf f;r<rit. Ili iiry III iitid bis brother Kicliard,

Karl iif CiiruMnll. wcro (.uiifmciii iu tlii.< fortress, after

bfiug tttkeit prisoiiersi in tlie i^rt'ttt battle fmiiitit Hftwpi"ii

tlic king and the barons uihIit Sur.im Moiitfi>ri, Karl nt

I-t-'irfstcr, in 1*364. On ati einincnce, atijiniiiii^ the

toTAii. u treaty, (5r ci'tn eritii>ri. va-. siihserjiiently con-
cludi'il bi-twi-iTi the king and the insurgent barona,

wbit ii i."- (iistnii:iii'<hed in faMorrbr«he ippcUatlan of
the "' Misi- i-if Ltsvcs."

The prim ijinl part dl" the tnwii ix.i.uj.ieK a (l^ ln ify

on tlie western bank of the riwr Oui^t-, nvcr whitli is a
stone bridge of one arch, built m i;i7, the former
wooden bridge having been swept iiway by a flood : this

river, being navigable from the sea to the di^tan^ of a

few miles above the town, commands the trade of the

aiumniniliiig dJatricU It is extensive and wdl built, con-

taining some good •tteett and many handaoroe bonaes

;

and is pared, Uriited with pm, and watched nadcr the

authority of a loeal net pnoenicd in 1808) md an act
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was nbtainfil n, i f a Hi tii r (ilyinR tlit t<i»ii and
hiirouph Willi i^.Tir. t)u (In- .-until -lide of (he tiiwu i»

Southii', 1 ; rmil (in the pii-t •.njc of the nvcr, undrr a
lott) and mi|» iitliiii: ilialk rl.iT, fnim whkh it m-civcB
ilH nanii', \< tlir tovrn mtiiII uf ilic CJiire, thr site of

which is !!U|>|>u9<.d to liavf hrvu aiioctitly covered by the

»e«, and the iinnripal ftrcet in which hns been widened
and rt'lxiilt. Abcmt the year I.S'21 , toifiderublc iinpruvt-

mcnt was made in the White Hill rtiod, whirh pamK-t

through a valley near the town, by lowering the hill on
«Mh ^d«, and filling np the valley with the materkla,

thua fonning a causeway between SO and 40 feet higfa.

Tht envirooa estcnd to the s.mtb DtMnuit • cluuii of
dMlk hilb. rising lOu an ampbitbeatM to tka aiHa
elemlon of about 800 feat, and cavcrcd with the fa*
rich heriMge whidijivea to tUe Soatb Down amttoo it*

admind iiavaar. "m mee-come is one of the fluaat

fov atOe eoanes fai tha kiagdam, and hot o coinino.

dkw atMid, erected la 177S : the ncca take place in

Match and Ang. ; the foKBer. eaOed Huatcn'
vera eatabliahed hi 1898, A. lihaacjr aodctr «aa
Uiahed in 1785, and now poiaessM aemu thomaad
roluniea, nuu^ of them scarre works. A racchanics'

inatitttte was establnhed in 1 : the building formerly
the theatre ic apprupriated to ita use, and cout«ini< a
reuding-roura, roromitter-nuim, and letture-ronni for

:iM persons: the society has a Ubrary uf about IO(M)

volumes, and a philosophical apparatus. The trade of

the town conaists principally in various liinda of grain

and malt : there is also a paper-manufactory. A market
for corji i» held every Tueifday, and for live «tock every
Tuesday fortnif;ht ; the present niarket-hou^e for pnn i-

nioun WHS completed in 179-'. on a more ronvrnient

site. Tlicre ;iri' five tuiri! ; ii:.. May 6th ti.r i attic and
IM-dlcry, July '.lOth tnr woul, Wliit -Tii'-iiay fur nittle,

anil Si'pt. JIft mill Ort. Juil tor shi<ji, llu- number of
Willi )i brought for sale at each of these fairs exceeds
r>n.r)(io. A ahovarihtcnttbtakaaplaeeanBnallrabont
C lir.stinan.

Lcwl-s in ;i IinniiiLih by pn ^( riptinii, havinc I'lirnicfly

liuil R -,<[) II iTi 6hnc\alty, but not intorporated : its

i
:ni -p il 1 lluirii arc two constables and two headbo-

n iij^bf . V, liii arc chosen annually, by a jury of bunrc^t-es,

at the ( ourt Icct of the lord of the manor : the town
IS uniler the jurisdiction of theeoiiuty ni;i;;i.-tr«ti-si. The
borough sends two nii inbers in [i;irlianient, who were
formerly elected by the iiihabituiit limiyelHilders pnyiuc
scot and lot, in number I'nun GOOt'iT'K' llir Iminniarus

of the new elective borough, which compri>e^ uii area

of 738 Bcreft, are minutely described in the Aptiendlx,

No. II. i the constabtcH are the retoming oiKccra. The
•peing and xumnu r a.xi>!7.cs fgr the aounty are held here,

an ara alio tlic general quaftM aatahma Ifar Om eaatera

dlvMoo, wUeh comprines flw thftc mpaa of Lavna,
Vmnaejr, and HaKting* : than an Hkentae liltrBudlila

It haa a sberira oaort fer the weorery of
' 40*., the jurisdiotwo of whloh eitenda over

lapaa, hut which haa no noanr of
non-p^ratent In ISI% n handaoine

[ in» erected, the espenee of which, including

the pardnne of the griMiiid and other property, waa
d5,f>00: it comprises an extensive entrance hall, with
t«cord-ivom«, a room for the petty FcsEions, two courts

of jndicattuc (dvll and criminal), and a mom for the

jnd(ca and magHatnlca : above tbeae la a
03

i lrfaiit riHim fur the eranii jury (which m i .'v-iciiiiillr

iiHcit a >i>iinty ball-nxiiii i, a council chamber and
other n|<iirtiii''nt«. lu 17!'. t. a hou»e uf correction for

the eii»(i rii di>iri< t w:ij< built, uu Mr. Howard's plan,

to which a soothem wintj wan nddcd in 1N17, and very

coiisiilerublc improvciaeals and |ad<litiou> have been

m enlly mn<le, to adapt it to the improved vystem of
priKou dix ipliiie- Tins town ii the place of dectUM and
a polling-place for the eastern diviiion of the ooontp.

There were anciently clcv^ parish thtaehea wHUn
the boroogh, but theee have been tednoed to knr. Id
the 37th uf Henry VUL. the poriahea of St. Andaew. St.

Mary in Faro, 1^ Martin, and St, iUeharf, wax nnMad.
and now fbnn the pariah af 8L JficW, the KvIm of
which la a diacharged recioiy, with the reetoiy of 81.

Andrew'a anneied, valaed togMher in the king'a book*
at £17. S. 10. 1 preaent net incoma, it la tn tha
patrooageof thoCnMm. The drank,whkkwaa |

rebuilt and Mderniaed in ITSS, relaina aenm
of leood hter EngKeh nrchilcetniei n gaUarjr 1

erected and 87 lice aittinfa peotidad, we Incorpoented

Society baring gfonled £80 tn M it the expeme : it

contains, among other mural monuments, a splendid ana
to the memory of Sir Nicholas Pelhara, Knt., and Anne,
hi» wit.-, >r .^n,i.'i conl•i^t- of the united parishes of
St. I'.irr u-,ih,„ and SI. .Vurv ;(..( oiif (the latter l>eing

without the ancient borough iMinuilaries, the bne of
demarcation passing through the chancel of the cborch
of St. Mar)' I . and that part of the |>arisb which is west-

ward of the lH>r<iti^h being within the hundred of Swan-
borciiich. The living i« a diKchar;;ed rectory, valued for

both in the kinj;'* bookn at £.19. \3. 6^. ;
pre.-wnt net

income, £190 ; it u in the patronage of the Crown. The
church IS partly Norman, and partly of early Enebfh
architecture, and cuntaiiui a curious font. Si. Jonn't

umUr tilt ( atilt is a rectory, to which that of SI. Maiy
.W n'r/ 'f't -ii r was annexed in I.'idS, valued in the king s

bonks 3t £.t. 1 1. 3. i
present net income,

;
|intr<iii

anil iiRoiiilK'iit. Rev Pi fir (i. ("rofls. The chureh was
of coiitiiderable aiiti(|iiiiy, Init beini; much t»«i xmall. it

han been recently taken dnwu. uiid a huinl»<jine new
I huri h i» ill i nur»e nf erection, to contain UKK) sittings :

the wlii>ie I n-'. hii> liei !i •nib>i( ribed by private individuals,

ur LTiiiited hy the chiin h-bnilding sorieii" --; ;ii itie

I trireiiyard are itir rein;iiti« of a monnmenl assigned to

M.iL'M!!- 11 111 ll ir I ) II., with an inscription chiefly

ill AiiL'ln >ii»oii eiiaraetern. This parish e.vtcnde beyond
the boundaries of the ancient bomiiKh into the hundred
of Swanl>oron);h, and i« iiileriM;, it^d by a part of the

imriNh of IIani»ey. llie living of ^111 Sainti' is a dis-

charged rectory, valued in the king's books at £? ; presoit

net income, £408 ;
patron. Chariea Qoring, Baq«

church, with the exception of the old tower, wna i

in the year 1806. line pariah wna anciently fur

fton a nnkn of the pariHMB of Aa Mofy Trtmtf, St.

Filer fiha Lm, mud St. NKAoiai. Thn pacefaiet of tile

cnatle la cstra-panckml. and ia not nlaaUa within Ikn
boiwigh, nor Bobjeet tn any eccleeiaalieal JnladltHiw.
There arc phices of wonhip for fiaptiata.^ Society of
Prienda. IndepeadcMa, Wealejran Malhodists. and Uni-

The pariahea of Si. Thomiu i» the CUfft and St. Jokm
Suuthaitr, ahliongh without the liaaita of the ancient

borough, nnqr be conaideicd aatunning paitof the town
of Lewca. ' They a*a hidnded in the pceaeat pnrli^

uiyiii^cu by Googl
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mentary boundaiy, as al.so part of the [ian-;a of South
Miilllnt;. A constJiblc and two hcudborou^lii* fur (In-

luiiKiri ii i,\ Uii4;imr i>f which the ClilTf is tlie most

pojiulims part ) are i hiisc ii minuiiUy at the court-lect of

Earl Dc la ^Va^r. In IS'is an act was obtained for

widening the ptincipal «trect, prcvioosly inconveniently

narrow ; and under the same act the paving, lighting,

and watching of the whole parieb is regalated. The living

of St. Thomas' is dischaiiged rectory, in the patronage

of tb« Archbishop of Cantarbory, valued in the king's

book* at £6. 18. 6. pvescut net inco«Be, £ISO. Tb«
cknich, dedicated to St Tliomaa k fiecket, eootaiiw a

of tha Dolca tt Cteta'it* Gmkhm.
nd HuntingttniiM hSM each a i^aoe of
is tbia parnh. WiOiaai Hnntington, tlia fimadar «f
the last sect, wu intcned km Tha IMu; of the

IHiMi «r St. Jok& Sottihanr ba diaehaiced fcetofr.

mhicd In Oe Uag^abooka at «dL aad tethapatroa-
ttlt of tha 0mm. Tha chndi. didkialad to St. Joha
fie Baptiit, baa been labailft aad aalamd •, there are

SM tnm mMagt, the fMorpoiattd Society having
granted £SSO in aid of the espcnae : it cootaiiu the

tomb of Gundreda, daoghter of William the Conqaeror,

and wife to the first Earl de Warren, which is of black

BMrblc, finely sculptured with foliage, and bears aroond
ita edge a laudatory iuacription in Norman character*.

In andent records Sonthover is called a boroogh; it

still has its distinct high constable. Ttic manor was
an app<'ndage of the muunstery, un the dissolution of

which it came into the pns<<u>Dsinn of the crown, and was
given to Cromwell : after hia attainder it asain rvvcrtcd

to the crown, nutl was irrantcU by Henry VIII. tii liis

divorced (jiiecn, Anne of ("Irvis \s\u> m. t ..rJiiiL' 'ii 'r;!-

ditioii. took up her residence here, in a vury ancient

IniliiiiiL- J .III the soQth side the street.

The free grammar school was funnded <iri({inally at

Sonthover, by Agnes Morley. in XftXI. who endowed it

witJi a rrnt-chargc of £'Z0. together with a house and
garden, for a unu-t' r ii;ei an u^her : this endowment
was Bubseqiiently incrt-iiwd hy various leiriuies, par-

tjeiili.rly that of Mrs. Mary Jenkins, in 170y, who left

a hoa«e, pardenn, and appurtenances for the master,

and the *iun of £1 5 \C>. \. It. lunging to the borouuh
is an exhibition to eiiiitr l, ui .er»ity for four years', left

by the Rev. George Stccrc. " to a i>oor scholar, the son
of parents residing in ur near Lewes, " tlie annual value

of which is about £35. Sir John Evelyn, author of
" Sylva," and John Pell, the celebrated mathematician,
were educated here. There are also a school of indns-
try, two Lancastcrian schools, and an infuit^ adUMl,

bf aahaoriptiaii. A hank for aafiofi naa
1 Ib ISlfly and ia well supported. A Provident

jt wider tiie patoMiatt of the Sail of Chiebcater,

1% hiatitiilad. aad ii ialCBded, by branches,
tOacmiia oannlj. Ihe poor bur anion of

I Ii n™>»«^ ts aiz pariahiii ahoM anouiMated,
wMitliaidditiaaortlwpirfih of Sonth Mailing

J
it is

ndar flia cam of ll gaardlna, and eooliuis a popula-
tion or»,«P7, iooMdlngto Oa eaoMia of 1«SU

There are naay interaaUnt aaUqullisa in istd naar
iMaa, The Cattra, or carthwonU. stIU ronainhig on the
BHWlH of the Downa, are of remote date : tomuli are
also scattered in ftaioot parts, in which have been

H arlike instruments. The nunierous Roman coins found
riKind the town, even of Utt years, form nearly a regu-
lar series from Tiberius lo ( .u^tnntine, L'onitiiiig, and
MagncntiuB ; and a Rniuau innl has been discovered
at Glyud. The castle is s' i^-i il to h;ue tiecn originally

erected by Alfred, aljont tiie year H<J<), and relmilt by
William de Warren. It is di-itinguifULil Imhh every
other in the kingdom by having un artificial moniul
of earth raised at each extremity of the baae enurt

:

the ruins of the ke«p are still tolerably perfect at

the weatant mound, and other traces at the eastern,

vhicb probably corresponded} the western keep waa
of a qaadiraa(;niar fatm, with iini iiaii||iiiiil tonon^
aamowingfroiBtlwbaie to teaoiiiait. Thegatawar
ii ioppaacd to hava been Vaiit at two periods, by tlM

ind ci(^th eaila of Wanon and Surrey j it haa an
rIi ofAi^^oJfawaan maioiiry, af tlie

1
"

'

»d waa difcadad by two miMt
and two portcnlHaea. Of tiia once cntcnaire priocy of
St Fuicraa, Ibanded fai loys, and said to liara <

an area of 40 acres, only n very ."miall portion i

it waa the first and chief of the Cluaiac

established in England, and at the dissolution possessed
a revenue of £1091. 9. dw The eastern part of the church
is faced with Caen stone | on the left is a gothic window,
in tolerable repair, althoo^^ scarcely a trace of the orna-

mental carving is left. The gate-house, the arch of
which, su{^rted by clnstered columns of Sussex maible,
was in modern times in better preservation than any
other part of this dilapidated pile, and being nearly

overgrown with ivy and weeds, presented a highly

romantic appearance -, but thi>- venerable structure has
been removed to make »;iy for modern impnnements.
A portion of the wall.s ut >!. .\. hi.-pit il \» .-till

standing ; and aleci part of the exterior walls of au
hospital deiiii ati il to St. Jamc8, which has been con-
verted into a iiiini. Here was alwJ a monastery of Grey
friars, of whieh there ar« no vestiges, the site being

occupied by a private dwelling-house. The town walls

«ere erected during the re.-<idenei- of the EarU of Warreu
and Surrey, and may still he accurately traced : a part

of the western portion is standing, i.n 1 , -ti;: - i f other

ji.irtx !irc vixible. Anioiit; the di>l .
11^111-.),! d ll,sli^e» of

1,1 .M S may be nu-iii.i.in il Riehanl Kiissel, lv->i|-, M.D,
and !•. U.S., who, hy his writings on the ctHcacy of the

sea water at Brighton, laid the fouuilation of the sub-

sequent prosperity of that fashionable bathing-placc. A
great variety of vegetable and animal organic remains
have been found in the chalk formation of the vicinity,

and are inily illustrated br OidflOR Maatdi, Baq., in
aeveral geological pablicatioaa.

LEWISUAM (Sr. iMur), iwrMi, and tha hand of
a ludon, in tke hndied of BiMmMMiam, laOa of
SuTTON-AT-Hoifx, Weatem OMnonof Uk ooui^of
Kknt, 6j milea (8. B.) from London, on tlio imd
to Tonbri^ aad Hiatiiifli» caatainlic P6b9 inhilito-

aata. Tfaa wma ia n alig|ht oormptiaB of flis Samn
tetpukym," tha dwelMng antongtha meadowa," anciently

written IsMsAoai. The parish estends to witldn a arila

of Bromley, including the greater portion of the hamlet

of Bbckhcath, the whole of Sydenham, Forest Hill,

Brockley, Loampit Hill, and Loat's Pit ; and is inter-

sected by the Cruydou railway, which, branching off

from the Qreenwich railwt^. cxtenda under Forest

Hill to tlM vicinity of Sydenham. Tha villaB(!» wfaldh
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it xituated oO Um liw RftVMUibcniini, extends about a

inilc along the Toobtidge load, taA tont'usta principally

uf one Elrcct : the inhnbitanta are rapplMi with water

from a atream luing at the upper end of the village, and
flowing tbrowh it. The Surrey caoal paaaaa throogli

tk* pariab. iM eottniy m*i;i«tritr» bold • mttklf aea>

akn bcie on Monday ; «h1 tbe pariab ia vHbin tbe
jnriadiction of the cowt of icqacala at Gicananch. Ibr

tbe Kcovary of dcbta not axceedfaig M, to uliicb tba

raatry bwr aeadi ttlaen wnnaaiieioima. Tbe litring ii

a Tiear^ Tilncd in tbe Ung^a booka «t 493. 19. 9.

;

piacnt net nwoaw, <046 1 |mIhhi, &h1 of ]>artnKNidi.

Tbe dnweb, (i^Niih in 1774, fa a baadamne edllce, with

a aqvate tower at tbe weat end : a portico on Ifae aoutb
»ide ig fiipported on four Corinthian eolumna. and tl>c

aliar is placed in a circular recess. It raat^twd con-

sidcrubk- injury fn>ni a fire, but bas> been rcjtfireil.

There are tun eiiiscnpal rhayieU on that |iart of Hlack-

beath wliit-h is iu this parish, n:., Dartmouth chapel,

partly rebuilt and eularp-d by Lord Dartmcmth in

1839 , niid I>iirtini>utli'plni'e ebnpi-l, the (ormn in the

|j«lronB^'t' <il tlie Vicar of Lr«i>-hani, and the latter

in that of Lord Dartmouth. There arc also episcopal

chapels at Southend and Sydenham ; the la»t was
formerly u nieeting-hnuse for Presbyteriant". of which
Dr. John Williams, author of the (ireck toncordanre,

was many yi*Rr« niii<i»ter
i and n distrii f t lmrth, dedi-

cated t<i Si. Bartlinl(»raew, has nonlly In. ii t nrli il

at Sydt uhani by sut'SiripfKni, Hi{li<l by parlianu utary

grant: the liviiif; is u pirpctiiul tiirucy, in the piitron-

age of tbe Vicar. 'I'btfi' uii- jilm r.s dl wurKhip fitr Imie-

j>i lulrntsi and Wesli van Mitl.uilisih. 'Ihc Kcv. Abraham
l,'olfc, in 1656. deviieid m tru^t t<i tin- Li athcrsrllers'

Company eertuin e»tiiti» fur tbi- fmindiilinn of two
8ch™>l«, one fur the elns.'.Kiil instnu tiipii uf :i\ wiim of

tlic l.uty ii] tin' several parishes in the Imnditd, ami
one fiiii !) K-mh incnmbeut in this and tin- liuniin-d ot

Chi>;<llitir-? ; tlic (itlii r for the education uf .; 1 h{iys r,f

Lt « Ationliug to the commissioners rtjiurl iu

isls. the total income of the estates was £'M'i, 6.,

out of which the Company pay £.'iO per annum to fix

almswomen, agreeably to tbe will of tbe donor. A si bool

for girU was instituted in 1699, to which Dr. (icorge

Stanbo|>o, Dean of Canterbury, bequeathed £150, and
Mrs. Stanhope £fiO, which auma, with wbsequcnt be-

nefactiooa, prodnee a alaiy ibr the niatreM of AiO
per annum 3 tbia echoed ia condneted on the National

ayataa. Two National acboab, one in the village, and
tbe other at the north cad of the purixb, have bean
fimnded aad an audntaincd hf anbacription ; and two
inllHitB' aehiNla bave been eraeted and are aolely main-
tafansd at tba eapente of tbe vlear. The poor law naion
«f Lewiaham compriaea 7 pariabca or ptaoee, tuder die
aeperinlandesce of 90 guanUana, and eont^na, aeeon^
ing to theoenstt* of 1831, a popnIatioBef 18««B& Hare
waa foftneriy a Benedictine priorjr, a cell to the abbey
of St Peter at Ghent : it was cuppreaaed m the time of
Henry V., and the aita ginnted to tbe prior and convent

of Sheen. Dr. Stanhope, who diatlngui»heil himself as

a theological writer, waa preaented to tlie vicarage in

1689. and was buried here in 172*^. Lewivbam confers

the inferior title of ViAcount on tbe Earl of Dartmoath.
LBWKNOR {St. Mjiaoji>KT),a parib>b, intbemliK

of TaaKKi partly in tbe hamlred of OBaaoaovEH,
cowty of BvouKfiSAii, bnt chiefly in the bnndnd of

Lkwknor, connty of O.xroan, miles (s. s. E.) from
Tctsworth

i
containing 709 iubabitants. The living i«

a discharged vicarage, valned in the king's books at

All. 17. ^ prei<eut net income. £310 ; paCrona and ira-

wmriaton. Warden nnd FeUania of All Sonia' College,

Oafiird. the ^arch ia an ancient atrnctnre. partly

in the NanMUt style, and cootataa tome inletealing
awmnentt aad a beantiAil eIRgy in atone: It ia tbe

bnrial-phwe of tbe Scroop fimUly, and abo of the Fanea,

wboae «""^"" and oitate of Wonnesh^ are partly in

tbiainriab. Thefeiaacbapdof caaeat Aahampeteadi
and here ia a National aehooL

LEWSTON, an eztra-porochial lOierty, hi Iba bn»-
drcd of SHaaaoaNK. Sberbarae Diviaion of tbe eo«n|y
of Doiisrr, 4 milesi (!^.) from Sherbonte ; containing 18
inhabitants.

LKWTRENCIIARD {Sr. Pmxmm), a parish, in tba
union of TAvi)<rf)cK. hiiudicd of LirroN, LUbm and
Sootbem Divii-ion<i of the connty of RrvoK, ftA miles

(E. by N.> from Launceston ; containmg 4:iH inhabit-

•ntif. The living is a retttir)-. valued in tbe king's ImoIu
at £9. l^.g. ;

pulroii, \V, Huriiig l^iuid, K.tq. Uuarrica
of slale and liiiie..itone of good ipiality are worked beta.

The Rcr. W. Rnmaine, anthur of tbe " Life, Walh, and
Triumph of Faitb. " wai« minister of tbis |>nri»h

LKXDKN I .N't. /..<»««,vi f:), a p.'iri..>h. in tbe union

and liberties of (."oi.i HI *Ti 11. Nr.rth. rn l'lM»iim cif tbi'

t llllty ul EfSt.X, Illllf I \* ' trnlll ( nil llr-l.T, nil

ibc rnad ti. l.otu!on , oiititiiiiiiL: J ! S4 iidkt.l)itaiits. 'i'he

liNjiiC IS a r.-Lt.iry. \alut'd in iIk- Kiiij; > b.H.ks af 1*2,

anil 111 the palri^iiu^e ot tbr K^i-t.-ittors ..f tbt- Ut.' Rev,

J. Raw.<torn I'apiUon : the tithes have been comnuited
for a rent-charge of f-dCil). "iubji i t In (be payment of

ratcK, which on tbe inir.iLr ' Law aiiiiiiiii!fd n. £116. II.

10.1 tbe glebe comprint JiJmn^i, valued at per

aimun). I lie c hureh was ri'luiilt in I ViO, anil J.'.d tret-

MtliiiiTs pri.vidoil, <1h' IiiMir|)iinil<"l Smiely liaiiiig

j;raMt.d £.",iKt in aid of lli: ^|i.n»i . .V .Naliiinal -ilinul

Vkai. ercrte«l in Ibi;, atu: i.- -upiKfrtnl |iartly liy a be-

quest ot £'iO per annniii liy the lad- Mr*. l<a»>t<irii, and
partly by subsiriplioii*. Hntiuin nntiquiliea of varioua

kind., are frequently di-<eovered
i and before the enclo-

sure of the heath, in 1S'>0, evident tracea of an encamp-
ment (supposed to have been Danish) might be seen.

Tbe great rampart from the marshea to the rirer Stoar

pa»eed obHvwIy thraqglb the pariah, and conridanUe
remaina of it are atiil triailile.

LEXHAM. EAST (Sr. .ifjraiwir). a pariab. fai tbe

anion of HrrroRO and LavxDiTcn, bondred of LavN-
nrrcB, Weatem Diviaion of tbe cotmty of Nonrout, 8|
milea (N. n. e.) faom Swafliam ; containing 906 ialia>

Utanta. Tbe living ia a'diacharged reetoiy, oaited to

fbat of LitdwHi hi fhe year and ealnad in

Ung^a hooka at M. «.

l£XHAM, WEST {St. Kkoous), a pariab, in the

onion of MirroRD and LAoitniTca, bimdred of Lavx-
DITCN, Weotern Division of the coanty of Norfolk, 5^
miles (N. byE.) from SwaHham; containing 103 inha*

bitants. The living i« a diaehaiged rectory, valued in

tbe king's book* at £5. II.S.{ patron. Lord Wodchouse.
The tithe? have been commuted for a rrnt-chorgc of

£lbtt, subject to the payment of ratea, wtiich on the

avenge have amimated to CS3.ft,f. ; the tfeha com-
prises 64 ama, valued at MXf per annwn.

LEY* VFPERt a townabip, in tbe pariab of Amua-



LET LEY
TRKY, hundred of Strktfohu, cnuiity of HusiOBD:
th<* population in returni il with tlu' parish.

I.KYKOURN. a ninrkit town, a->i ih, head of a

union, in the purit^h of Whn«i.»:y, v. ji utakc of IIa.N(;-

WksT, Norih liiihru; i'l Ihr 1 imiiiy III" VoHK. 46 null

(N. W. by W.) fi'iHu lork, jmu ,N. N. w.) from Lon-

don; containmc IIWJ mhuhitants. I'ijis town is plea-

santly Kittiated iu B fertile uud picturcstjue district

;

adjnrent to it, aloni;a continued ridge of ro<:k«, i» I-ey-

burn SpamI, one of the finest natural terraces in the

kingdom. It is well built, and oouiatB principally of

•n obloDg square, which furmi tk* BMriut-piace. The
ataml pntaMtioM ia the vkiaitr wn Ind. cndi wd
line. Th* oMifeet h «i IMhqr t .AnnmMd on (ha

Hond FMdMt in fUnniiijr, I1U7, Oct, lad December,

•nd ue ootcd fbr luge nlca of catde. Jhm are placet

of wmnMp tar Indcpcndoito and Wolefu Malliodiat%

dap m Bammm GMhdie ehqicl. ANational Mhool to

wpparted liy mlMctipliM} lad Tiriow bcnefacfioM
hm beta wde Ibr ipiNaMictBg poor diildicn, md
otiMr cbaritaUe poipom.

LBYBOURNE (<8r. Pen* mo Sr. Pmvi), a pariah,

hi the raim af IfAUiKS, bvndred of Lurkmklo, latbe

of ATbaaromi, Weatem Division of the county of
Kent, .> iniles (N. W. by W.) from Maidstone j contais-

iiii; '199 inbnbitantt. The Ufiog ia a rectory, valued ia

the kiMi'^ liooka at £17, 13.4.; present net income.

£4 1.;,
(
iitrcjn. Sir JiMeph Henry Hawley, Bart., of

Leybdurne Urange. The Rev. Jaines Huline*, iu IT'.*),

conveyed to trustees a achool-rtmrn and a dwclling-

faoase in tlii« parish, with the interest of £1000 four

per n'nt. consols., for the education of .50 pixir children.

Here arc considerable remains of an ancient castle, con-

sisting of B |;atcway, flanked by circular towers, various

arclK'K. hv., and tract* of the moat by which it

wns HurriMiiiili'ii
: part of the min* kaa long baeo con-

vcrtid mill a (IwoUing-houRe.

LEVLA.NL) i
Vr. Asuhfw), a parish, in the union of

Cii(iiii.>;v, liiiiiklrcd of Lkylanu, NorthiTii Pi\ i»^i>ii of

the 4'oiiikt)' palutuif of Lancastfh
;

cmitaiiiiiig l;i,!J",I

inhabitanti). ol which numt>er, 3404 arc in ihc towiinhip

of Lcyland, 4^ iiiiks 1 N. W.) from <_rii rl > The living

is a vicarage, valued in the kiiij;'-< !>i ' at £l 1
;
prismt

net income, £400j patron, rinMii;..- Jame!> liuliluin,

Esq.; impropriatorB. several in-o] rn. t irs of land. The
church, like Wei«tMi;n-1' r ami :r.iiiv •! r aiKiciit IltIU.

was originally erecicil without a .Huifile ]iillar 1 it wa.i n'-

built and enlarged in I8I7, and cuntaluE several marble

monuments : adjoining the chancel is uu uucient chopel

belonging to (he Fitringtons, beneath which is the burial

vault of that family. A place of worship for Wesleyan
Jicthodists was erected in 1814. A lyaldi'fahia mann-
faeturc of cotton is curried on in tha pariah. Tlw petty

sessions for the division an bald bete onea inAn weekx,

oo Monday. Sbswe Hall, tha aeat of Williain Fariug-

too« Bsq.i coiitaioa • dmiee nmasain of natural catiaai-

tiaa, and a caOactioB of vakable paintings, some of
vUeh vera Ibrad in the ruiaa of UcreolaBaiun. Near
the ehnrchymrd « free gnunnar acbool was ftmidcti by
Qvaan Eilaabatb, with an eDdowaMM of <9. 18. per

OHMiaa, to aid af wUdk tha Rav. Tbonaa Annetriding,

in I7I8, bcqneathcd : the amraal iBoi)aie>iiMi aab-
aaqocnt facnc&ctuina, amiNnila to aboiat iUOi Another
achool is endowed «lth £13 per annam ; and there ia

alao a school erected, la 1766,0/ the late Mr. Balahaw,
Vol. lU^S

and endowed by him with land-^ ii ^
i

r iiliuini; an

annual income of £ ^ it is in union wiili ihi- National

society. :\\\ uliii^liMii- for six jmor iicrsons w^as founded
in the y<rir ifln;, ! y William Farington, Esq., and
fiirtlr r i'ini<:v,rii Ml I'l^'i by John OsbaldeabHij Eaq.
A saviiiRN bank »fL< i ^talilished in 1841.

LEYSDOWN ( "^T. ( .'.f..wKAT), a parish, in the union,

and liberty of the Isle, of .Siikppky, Upper Division of the

lathe of ScRAY, Ea*(erti Diviiiion of the county of Kknt,

7i miles (K. bys.) from Queenborongh
;
containing 191

inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued

in the king's books at £10. 10. j present net income,

patron and appropriator, Archbishop ofOanleibwnri The
charch is a neat aaodcm ediltoe, anetcd aiar <ba Ait
of a BBOce ancient and apadona om^ the ndna of «Uch
an atitt viattia. Heire Is a National oclwel.

LKYTON, LOW («r. MAiai\, • pariah, hi the nnhm
of Wiir H*K, hvadied of Bnooiminn, Sonthem Divip

ahm of the eonniy of Baans, S aaHea (K.B.) frcw Lon-
don; oantataing SStt taihabitania, Inia piaoe derivee

ita aanM^ vUdi appean to be a cootraction of lee (am,
fraia ifa aihMthm on tha river Lea : it is supposed by
Camden and others to be the aile of the ancient /}iir»-

titum ; but whetlier or not, it ia evident that here was

n Roman station ; various p»veiiit-n(«, foundatioaa of
boildings, consular and im[>erial coin?, and other Roaan
antiquities, having been repeatedly discovered, pafticu-

larly near the manor-boase. The parish, which is alraut

fourteen miles in circiiiiiference, contains, in the rural

(liiilrii t, about 170U acr('!<, ot w hich, l.'iO are marsh land,

about IhO waste, and nearly the same number in thc

occopatian of nursery-men and market-gardeners ; the

remainder is good profitable land in a high state of

cultivation ; the soil is gravelly, and the lands abound
with fine springs of water. The villiige is situated 011 a

gentle ascent, rifiiiR gnnlnally from the wi '.ti rii liank

<if the river Lea, and 1 ontinuuii; to the Forest of \\ alt-

ham, eastward of which is the liuinkt of lyeytoiistrmr,

now so populous as to eoiuprisr nearly our liall o( the

iiihalutants of the whole parish; the iingle ttrecl of

wliitli it con«i»ts e«toi;ding nearly from the fv»re»t to

.Strntforil, in the liircLt ruaJ Iroiii l'"|i|iini; to LoitdoD,

and lighted wjtli : hen' &t\' several g ;nil houses,

and Boinc largi' iiuin-ions, 'I'lii- living of Low Lcytmi n-

a dixiharp-il viiarage, valued in the kincs books at

It?. I'J.
1

prt-'sent net income, i.'>:H
,

\::i'r\.\i, mnl impro-

priator of one-tbini of tlie rettoriai tithts, J. I'ardoe,

Kkq.
;
Impropriators of the remaining two thirds of the

rectorial tithes, Executors of K. James, K^t). The
church, a plain brick edifice, with a tower at the west

end, was repaired and enlarged in the sevcfltccutb cen-

tury, and again in 1(^*2: the chancel coittains some
elegant monuments of the family of Hiekes.wilh marble
cihgics, and of that of Sir Robert fieacbctroft, lord

mayor of Loudon in i;21, and alHwinlhaMlhtlur to

Chiiat'o and St. Thonina' Hoapltala} alao one of Mr.
John Wood, who travdted over aeveial parteof Europe,

Abia, Africa, and America : there is likewiae one to the

memory of the antiquary and biographer, the Rrv. John
Steype, who waa vicar of Leytoo ftom 1669 HQ Us
death. wUch toak place la l;S7. it the age of 04 ; he
rehoilt the vlcaioie4KNwe^ md waa a MbeiBi oontribolor

lo the charch aad pariah. Aehapelofeaaa was elected

at Leytonatone, in 17M, hy SBbactiptloa ; and another

haa alao bean hnilt, hi iriiKh aie UO fice alttinge. the



LIB Lie

ae. AbutbooMa Ar dglit poor

[ in 1659, bjr Joto Smith, «ha
par nndm, t» vkich lab-

htMt beta idded. In wUUtiMi

Incorpomtcd Society having granted £J>QO in aid of tba

expense. \^'ithin the parish are place* of wonbip for

IndvpcndcDta and \Vci'le)-an MethodlM. la lABT't

Robert Ozlcr bvquv&thed £900 for Ac OTCBtinii, aad
• renucfaarge of «l« for th* mdainnn^ of • ft«a

cbool for a oerUtin nwnlicr of ddldMB af L^tmi awl
WaltliMBMaw. Hun ufc 'NMiQiMl tchoob «t hum
Lcytoa ud Lefloaatcae.

- -
in

«iia<iii«d then with AW
In «44Mmi

to'tbe mliqttitin lihow mentioodl m uvhcd gtte»

mjr, onmicalcd «Mi imnlAtici, «* diMovered near

thn imnioiiwbDnH, amiml ytmn a^; and DttawnNW
ams hava aiao bcini dug up itear Ruckholt. la IfBS,

whilst aoaae workmen were employed in digghig a
channel at the Temple Mdls, in this parlth, a ttooe

ooflia, in which were voricmis pieces uf armour, wa« di«-

COVerad. Sir Thoin«« Rowe, or Ri>e, an able Btatenman

aad aOkhBHador, was born at Low I^yton about the

ItW. He was knighted in 1004, and soon after

t to make discoveries in America. In 1614 .he was

an an einbai»>y to the Great Mogul, at whose court

he icmained three years. He afterwords went in the

same capacity to Turkey, and was ambassador under
three of the Grand Seigniors : during his residence there

hp t rvUected a number of manuscripts, which be prespntrd

to tlie Bodleian library, and also brought over thr \\r\-

andriau MS. of the Greek BiWf, a pr^pnt to Clmrlr- 1,,

fn>m Cyril, patriarch of ('oiistaiitiiio|iii' : he died in ifi44.

Edward Rowi» Mnn-s, Esq., a Uibtiiicui'lu.-d ntiquary,

lived long III a house called Etloe I'lnee ; he wa* Iji.ini tit

Tunstall, in Kent, and published a history of that parish
j

he also projected the Equitable Insurance Society.

LEZ\NT (.St, Urkock), a parish, in the union of

Lai N< EST<JN, Northern Divisi'iii of llie hundred of

East, Eoatern Division of Hit* i ounty nl Cohnw
miles (S. by E.) from I.aniucstun

;
coutainiug b+ 1 in-

habitants. This parish bounded uu tiie ea^l by the

river Taiuur, and on liie soutli hy Imiey, u tributary

stream, the banks r>f whieh nre rieli in varie<i •ren^ry,

and at i reeiirn-il Mill iind t.'artliuniartha the neenery ii

highly picturcsiiuc. Ckarlesi I., uu h^i: catmuec iiitu

Cornwall, on the 1st of Aug. 1&I4, was entertained at

Trccarrell House, then the residence of Ambrose Mana-
ton. 'Ilie neighbourhood abounds with mineral pro-

ducc, and near Londcw is a lead mine, now in operation.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£3'l
i

preacut net income, £406 ;
patron, Bi^op of

Enter. The dnirch contains several ancianl mw-
Thcre wera formerly chapels at

'

r } Ott fonacr, of which there are aaow
wa« dedleated to St Mary Mi^dalene, and the btler tn

St. Bridget, near «ha aite af which is an andcat weO.
Tbm ia a place ef wanhip for Wcdayaa Mrthadimi
alaa a choal eapporled hr anbaalptioo.

LBZIATE. a pariah, hi the aniaB and bnadifd of
FnBaftRin«n'Lvir)i, Weatem Diririon of the county of
NonvoLB. 6 milea (B.) ftonn Lynn-Regis ; eontoiohtg

159 inhabitants. The living is a rectory not in charge,

annexed to that uf Ashwicken.

LIBBERSTOX, a township, in the parish of Filey,

vakmof SCARBoaovr.n, PiCKRHiNG lythe. North Riding

of the county of Yonn, 4 miles {V.) from Uasnuubj

;

cantaining 173 '
"

M

LICHFIELD, a ettj awl
eonnty of Itaclfpaad the head
of a anion, ia the Boutbcm
Dirioion of tfw cnauty of

SraraOBv, Id^ ^
bjrB.) AmaStalMrd, and ll-H

(K. W. by N.) flrom London

;

enntaining 6499 inhabitants. :

Ihia place, caUed by Bede
JJeiifM, tuA by In^lphus
and Heary «f Hnntingdon
£lc*/<lif,both inpiylng "the
feU ofthe dead," la aappoaed
tohave derived ito naoelramthe traditionary martyrdom
of OMMK than 1 000 ChriatlaiMiiWhoarc said to have baaa

aiaiaacwd here in the icign ef tiie Emperiv Dioclesiaa;

an allaslon to this event appears in the heraldic bearings

of tbe city ; and a spot within its precincts, in which

they are aaid to have been interred, still retains the

appeUatien of the Christian field. During the Hqitarchy,

it appears to have been distinguished by the kings of

Mercia, of whom Piada, son-in-law of Oswco, King of

Northumbria, having been converted by the preaching

of Cedd, a hermit, who had a cell near the site of St.

Chad's church, is said to have erected the fir«t Christian

church here in honour of that recluse, whu liad been

assiduous in his efforts to convrrt the Mercians to

Christianity, and afterwards iKraine their bishop. In

the rcipi of OfTa, this sec not only obtained the prece»

lienec of all rhe Mereian hishojiries. but. tliroii^h tlic

interest <if Oila with i'opc Adrian, wii.x made the ar. hie-

])i-cu]i.il p-ce, Hiid nnested with tlu' irreater part nt' the

junsdittiou of Ouiitvrbury. Kadnlph was made arch-

bifhop of Lichfield in 7HQ, ami hud fur Inn sulTra^iBn"!

the liishdps of Worccitrr, Hereford, Leitt-oUr, .>iiinn-

ceNter, ICInihain and Diinwieh
,

bnl, in SOU, Leo suc-

ceeding to I he poiiliru ate, r«;!.tored the primacy to C'au-

terhiiry, and Kadul]ih, stripped of his supremacy, died

in Hli. At the tune of the CotJ<|Ue«t, I.iehfield, nnf.

withstanding the ili-dnetion wliii h it enjoyed under the

SnKon kings, «iix hut aii lucousjderablc (jlaec , iiud m
1(1;.'., when tbe conned decreed that episcopal sees

&huuld no longer rcmam m obscure towns, Peter, Bishop

of Liced/eltl, transferred his see to Chester, where it

continued till it was removed by his successor, Robert

de Limsey, to Coventry, whctvce it was, in IHh, re-

stored to Lichfield, by Roger de Clinloo, whu began

the church aud fortified the castle, of which latter

there is not the slightest vestige. At what time, or by
whom, the castle waa ori^nally built, has not

*

dearly ascenaiaed | bnt it is, upon very good

rity, aaaerted that Richard II., after
"

froB the throae, was delnmed beia as a pviaaaer, on
hk roDte to tbeTower of LoadoB. Dvfing the paiUa»

pMDtary war, LiddieU ctthraced tha nfarcnnaa, and
Chariea I., after the battle of Naaehy, slept for one

Bight in tha caihediil <loae>which, hi 1643* Sir Rjebard

Dyott, widi aane of tha prindpcl gentlemen of the

county, tmder tlw command ef the Earl of Chesterfield,

fortified against the parliamentarian forces by which the

town was besieged, under Lord Brooke and Sir John
Ciell ; the former of whom, having Stationed himself in

the porch of an adjoining house, was shot, by a member
of the Dyott foioily, from the battlemmim of the cathc*

driL The attack Miag ( by arJehaGdtthe
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garrison surrendered on honunrnlik' t> rm»,. and the par-

llnmeritiirinns rvtrml, lf«viii|; u ht,i\y nf truop*. «hf>, in

thf ^ulIl^\^ itig; nituith, v,vrv. rfjuiUi-ti fjy i'riucr- HiijuTt :

the royaiiiits rcteinod ixissrssinn of IIm' town till its final

(Urrender to the [jarlmniLiit. Dunnn tliLH.- cuiiflittb the

catbednti snffprt'd niaifnal injury; it* ricli sculiitiirvs

were df^froyod, it «as riiiu'trted into staljN'-* hy tin'

parlianientBrian troops, and, in 16&1, it was set oii

fire, and, bf wdcr or {MiUanMii^ left la negjlMt and
di-iny.

'I'!u' city is l)uilt in a pleasant and iVrlil^ vcJi'. within

twrj niik'j* at' the Roman station l':toc'j!i:ni. and about

tin' fiunc dnttaini- fr<iiii Offlnw Mi.uiiit, iiunllu'r >tiition

(it Ssviid'i-n, 'I'hi^ linust'S in tlit- prinrij>al strci'tH are

handMimc and wlII built , the ftrciLt^ in general arc

well pttvcd , uud the t<>wu, which m lighted with gan

and amply supplied with water, i« clean and respectable:

in the environs are numenras handsome seats and elegant

villas. A mechanics' institute baa been established about

two years, and is held in a room of tbc goiUbaU ; the

Itev. Mr. Law, the president, has «adinrad it with books
•nd Mtoral corhNHties, and also coptrHiiitea libnlly
towMb ita Mipport. A p«niiMWM Uluwy ! libmllr

~ by MibMriptioB, md there is aleo Dewe-

A mM theetra. to «hich Mrs. Siddona made
•flnt eniceMiMe after ber floarriage, is op«u during

nd nrraiimiellr at other time*; and kd
concert, called^ CecUiaa Sooietjr, hae hecn

reiaWliilii il nearljr a ceulwy. The races take place in

Beptember, when a queea'e plate of 100 guineas is ms
fo on the first day ; the coiBoe !m tlie reed to 1W>
mmth, aboat two miles from th« dtf. Licbfitid la not
• place of mtu Ti ir.tde

I
tlierp fire extensive coarh and

bameas manulacturie!), and tsii) factories for spinning

wonted thread. The Wyrley and Essington canal pam-s
withio a quarter of a mile, and joins the Fazeley and
Birmingham abmit three miles distant. The hue of

railway from .Mimehester, cirf Stone, to Rugby, parses

by Puws-min, about three quarters of a mile distant,

where a principal station is intended to be made, with a

new approach in a direct line to the market-plsce. The
rimrkol i- nu Kriiliiy. and there arc cattle luurlvfts on the

first Motkday in every iiiontli. The ih.irter tairs are on
Shrove-Tuesday, Ash-Wtdnef day. and the twehe fairs,

for cattle, sheep, bacon, aniJ cheese : tUcrs are tilm faim

on the 10th of January, and firtt Tuesday in No* t inlii r.

The market-house is a lipht ami eonimodiotis budding

of stone, occupying the ^itc of the ancient inarket-itom* ;

in the centre In n eolosttj ?tatue in -itone of Pr. Samuel
Johnson, ert'i teil in isjs, uml ^ireM'oted ^
T. Law, Chancellor of the Uiates*.

The city wab anciently ^
giiveriied by a tbc

head of v^hieli wa.i a guild- -c^'
'- " x.Xi'K:

master and fuar wardens,
assisted by a council of 34
brethren. This guild, estab-

lished in 1387, was disiwilved

ia tlic -ind of Edward VI.,

vbafimted to the inhabit-

ants a charter of inourpota-
tiuii. confinnedaaJenliMfid
by Mary and Biaebafli, tha
fanner of whom cicctcd tha
«ll)r Into a conntjr ef itaeir.

aoirfeercd br Janea L ia ltt3» ud by CbMka IL ia the

1 6th of his reign. Under the latter the corporation

consisted of two bailiffs nnd twenty-one brethren, assisted

by a recorder, steward loun-iferk and coroner, sheriff,

and two spripsnt^-Ht- fit&ce. The ju^tires ctf the ^K'^ifT

were the hailirtV. lufe bailiffs, recorder, and stev,ard. with

evelusivc jurisdiction, which, hov.ev er, did not exrend

io< r the close of the cathedral, that part <if iIk- iir\

being nndcr the sole jurisdiction of the Dean and
Chapter. The government is now vested :n a niiiyor,

«i)t aldermen, ami eiehteen eouiiril|i)r>. inoler llie ^n t of

the .Mil iiud rtth of W ilhatn IV., e!i;j- 7(i, for an ahstrait

of 'Aliith sec ttie A)i|iendix, No. 1. , and tile city is

divided into two w;lni^, the municipal and parliamentary

bowndnries hfini; m evtensue, A sheriff is appoiiitrd

by tlie council. The mayor and late mayor are_iu>tni."

cif the peace, iind there arc live utherii appuiuted by a

separate commission of the crown. Two chief constublex

are cbo«en by a jury of burgage tenants, at their court

leet, held on St. George's day ; and several pct^ ooa-

stables at the great portmote court held on the Mnd of
July. Tlie tirMdMn of the city is inherited tatf Vf the

eldest eoiM of fteeaten, and acquired by aenpitada fa

one of the tradbq; eon|ianiei, of wUeh Uier* are aevea,

triskpOe Gocdwaiaeni!, Stailhi^ Sediere, Bakete, Waaveie.
Ttilon. and BntdMH. The city Snt eaeteiaed the

electiva taacblia ia Iba flSid of Sdward t, and ooati-

anad lo make ttgOu fctamo m the VfOi ofISdward
nL, from which period It ceaaed tm the tfaae of Ito

iBcnrponitiain 1^ Edward VI., who restored that prlvi-

kge, aad aiaee tlien it has returned two members t»

paiUaBCaL The right of election was formerly vcstccl

talbehailiCt, tnagistraU-s, bnrga((e tenants, freeholders

to the atnooiit of forty shillings per annam, within the

county of the city, and freemen enrolled and paying scat

and lot, in all about 1100 : the extra-parochial dif^trict

of the Clo«c has been aaaesed to the ancient borough.

The number of electors now registered ia opwards of

700 ;
including about ^0 freemen, many of wham have

other qualifications : the sheriff is the returning nllicer.

The recorder holds quarterly courts of session, alu> a

court of record weekly, for the recnrcry of dehfss to any
amount above 40f, ; a sheTtfr^ < nurt i» lield every in>'U(li.

ft»r the rccMwy nf dfhts under that anHiunt ; and tlie

justices hold a jietty setsion weekly. The guildhall is a

neat edihf<' of ftonc, ornanieutcd with a pcdimeist in

front, in the tyniiianuin of which »K the city arni.< the

hall 1); sjiai iou.s, oiad well adapted to the purposes ef tht

iieieral iiiurt!-. and behind it are «i.mrtiiieni.s m vihich

the public busiiif^ss of the curporatuiu is tran^arled
;

underneath i-^ the common gaol for the city, cuntaiiinii:

rooms find cells fur tbc conBneroent of debtors and

felunf^. Kornicrly an annual f£te, called the court of

Array, took place on Whit-Monday in the Guildhall,

whciire it wa.s ininif diatt ly adjourned to an eminence

calWd UreeuhjU, where a tcmpurary bower was erected

the expense was defrayed by the curimration. Thiii

ceremony is supposed by some to have been instituted

by King Osaory, to commemorate a victory obtained by
him over Penda; but utlters, with more probability,

ascribe it to an act passed originnliy in the leign of
Ucnry II., ordaiuing the high naiMtable la aaeh town
freouciitly to inspeot tha artaa oftbc iahilMtaata. It ie

atiU kept up with aaia* dUfeieaoe, aad the eipeaae ie

aowdifin]fed tqraBbacttetion. This town h«
the plaee ofehctiw anna poUing-pUwa liar I

divMoaofdwconBtr.
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Lichfield was an cpiaco-

p&l sec jointly with C<ivcntTy,

anil after the tlrmulitioo cif

tlu- nbbi-y an<l fonveutuul

huilUiiigs at Coventry, be-

came the Folc scat cif the

tlioeeiW! i the juri«diclioii iif

the SIT p\fr(ulr«) m'pr thr

trumti'.'^ i»t l)'.'i')v ciiii] Sr^if

fnril. iuni n i im-nlimhlr ['art

4i( tin- t i!<ii(tu> i>( \V,ir« ,< k

Bull Su!"]) but luiilir tlif

cn li^i;i-t II 111 ;irr:ini;''iii''nt

-

pivviilfii l.y tl"' HI [ )! till- fjtli

cap. 77, tin' W.irsvii k^li:rr [-u

archdeaconry nt r<i\('iitry, li.iH

dicKe>iie of Wor. i-i.-r ilu- iut

nnil ;th III \\ illiaiu IV.,

rt:"'(i. Liiii'-i-l ,11 J 'if the

lifrti iriiii^li TTLil t-> fbe

.11 ifvill^f tlia" tlu- tlllK

of Lichflela i.-> tti cwiuprijic only the couiiias ol J5iash>ni

and Derby. The ecclesiastical ei<lnbh<hment consists

of a bi»ht>p, denn, precentor, cbancellmr
,

Imisiiri.'r, the

archdeacon« of Stafford and Ji< it)y. tu< nty -i \ m pre-

hondariea, five priest-viiar», cevcji liiy uK tki, cglit eho.

rioters, and other olhcers. The cathedral, which had
been reduced tluriug the parliamentary war tu a kIuIc

ofeBtTcme JihipMlHilM, «u rettored by Dr. Hurkit. on
U* fRfennsmt to A* iinit«d sees of Lichfield and Cm-

uur and
taagnHiBnm i variona iBpravciDenls hare subaeqttenily

bMD anda, and Om clwir haa been greatly

Wilier the rapeiiBtaidaMe of Mr. Wyati. by the temmral
flfthe actccn im fnolt of the hidjr chapd. The prrvailiii|r

chataelor of the edifice ia that of the early English,
approaching very neariy tttthc decorated alyle of Eng-
h»h architecture : the west front ia magnifloeBtly rich,

aad the spires of the we»tem towers are in beantifcd

COanhination with the lofty central «pire : the cast end
ia hnagooal, and the wholeesterior is highly ornamented
hi variims parts with statnary and sculpture of exqaisite

deaign and eiaiKmUc esecatinn the interior presents

various atyka, with sereral later inwrtion*". The tran-
septs display considerable jiortions in the Norman cha-
racter, and the choir, whirh deviates from the line of
the narf, is in the decorated style of English architec-

ture
,

\'. -.^ rii l.ly ornamented, and lighted with windows
of beautiful tracery : the bishop's throne, and the pre-
bendal stall*, are fine specimen)! of taberuaclc-work. St.

Mary> chapi-l, built by Disbop Lnngton, i« an edifice of
eh-gaiil <iisi;:ii

,
it is ligbteil with nine lofty windows, of

which the three at the east end arc more rich in their

tracery, and are ornamented with stiiined (jlnxs brought
by Sir Uronke Boothby from th** f!i?5olved abbey of
HerckennH'.r, 111 tl.<' l)i.-<)),i]iru i>t I.i.';;'- , in the central
vindow on one side i-: a jiaiutinf; nl tin- K<\furrection, bv
Egginlon, from a d<:--i.;u hy Sir Jiihua K< ynold« : ill

tlii« cbB|>el was the rii h •.lirinu dt St. Cliad, which was
deinolitbed nt the di^suliitLDU, Auioiii; the monuments
which escapri! ihc ravages nf tin iiiirliiunentary troops
are those of BishopK Ila« k.-t, I,aiii:t..n. uml I'utiisl.nll

There is a monument to Dt. Suunn 1 Jiilniiji .u , alsu a
host of Garrick; a mutilated ftauu- i>t ('ii|it lin Stanley;
and a mouutncDt of exquisite bcduty, by Chantrey, to
tha memory of the infant children of Mrs. Robinson

:

thfa ttoanmeut, which is considered as a master-piece of
wdptaK, la nmiTalkd for batuty of design, inu n«ily of
ihaling, and Ibro* of expresaion. A passage from the
mwth aiale leada in the eh^tauhnaa^, a

building of ^at beauty, of which the finely-raulted

roof is supported on a clustered central column. Above
it is the hbrary, in.ititutcd by Dean Heywood, in which
are the p>Hpe!« of Chad, a Koran taken at the
sie^e of Bilda. iiml a folio edition iil ( ;,niicir, richly

illuminated, ilie bi'-lmp'o (islncr, mi the north-east

side of the Close, is a . tih niitir,

TIk- city comprises tin- ]i;iri>t i nf S't. \tnrti. part

of whirh i* in the SmiuiIh th Duim.iti nf lliv liiindred

of Pirehill ; .V. i hnj. p.irl .if wliuli is m tin- \ irthem
Di .i-iMii , if till' liuii.lrt il ill (lHl.)w

; mill Si V,. '„j,/, jmrt
111 v\hKh IS in the Northern, and part lu the Southern,
l>uision of the hundred of Olflow ; and the liberty of
the (atheiinil <7<«f, which is extra -parochial. The living

of St. M ir\ - 1^ n di-i ImrLied vicarage, with Statfuld

niiisesed, \;ilinil in tin- kiiiLr'!« b<»oks St £10: present
lil t iiii iiiiii', £)'>s ]iMriiiii- iiikI :i|)|(rii[)rintiir«, till- Di'iiIS

aiid CUiipti:r. ilu- tliiut h jt a mwitiu eilitito, eri'cted

on the site of an ancient structnre described by Inland
as " right b<-autiful." The livitii; of St. Chad's is a per-

petual curacy ; net income, £l;*7 j
patnm, Vicar of St.

Mary's. The church, by far the oldest in Lichfield,

was rebuilt on the site of an ancient church erected by
Ilishop lleadda, in honour of St. Chad, and Dear hie

hermitage. Hie living of St. Michael's is alao a per-
|M-tual curacy ; net income, £137 ; patron. Vicar of St.

Xiary'si approprialors, tiM Dean and Chapter. The
church, a plain edifice, in the later etjie of Engliah atw

chitednre. ia aitqated am an cmmence cniM GmeaUII

;

it eotttaina a talilat, with an iBaeription byDr. hAnmm,
to the memory of Ua pamto : the rinrebyard oaoB>

priwo hvm six tw aevcR acies^ and i« the pttecipal

cemetery of the dty. There are pineea of ^mMp tar
Independents, Wesleyan Methodiata, and KiliiBBiilMk

and a Roooan Catholic chapel.

Tlie free ginumar school ap|>ears, from a i

dowment pny^hle out of the Kacbeinicr, to hare I

founded by Edward Vt. : tite scliool.lioaie '

in l60i, at the joint expense of the corporation and the
feoffees of the C<induit Lands ; there are only sis free

srholurs on the frnindation, each of whom receives an
annuity of £1. 6. S., granted by Dean Walker to «ix

scholars of the former school, in St. John's hospital,

now transferred t4i this siimol. An English free acha<d
was f<mnded in Ifi77. '> Mr. Thomas Minors, who en-
dowed it with a in'"-Minci tor the school- bouse, and rents

amounting to about Jt .n [kt unnum. Andrew New"ton,

Esq., in IW)I, heqiu-iiilii'd in iiiil i>f tlii« rli:irity the

reversion of the dunii iids on £;i.i:Li fi. s. three per
cent, riiiif iU. : tlit- <iiiiuial income jh iicw upwards of
£13.*) H'linplirey lerrti'k, K«! . in Ifi rJ, ln^pwHthrd

a «ne<^ii!i|.'i-, the rental of wliiiti, rinvnnitiii;; Id t9 \-i r

annimi, i- ii[)pr«»priated in an! of tiit Xuttouitl sclimil.

I lu re an: ii Niitimiiil ri iitr.il Kcbmil, and a British school

fur buys and one for girls, supported by subscription

}

also a schaol of indnatiy lor pibi aiod an inlaBia'

school.

St. Jiilui's hfi^jiit.-il wa,« fmuiilcd in ti.r r.'ifrn nf Henry
III,, by Diu- nf tUf lii^huji!. nf tbt (iinvi..»c, nnd, in fJ-W,

K.iii(inl|>U dc Lacock. cniimi of Lichfielil. (lldllw^^i it

vvitLi luuds at Elinbiirst and Stirhbrouk, fur the m^uitti:-

nance «>f a priest, and the support of the poor and infirm

in this hospital, which was visited by the Bishops ut
Lichfield for many years, but fell into neglect and decay,

firam which it was retrieved by Bishop Smyth, who waa
«o the ace in the reign of Ucncy VIL: that
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prilalc rtbuilt the premises in H95, and frirnud the

statutes by which it isat present guverncJ. The |:ircniisc9

OOinprise thirlerti »lm»liiin'-i v apiirtnients fur tlieniiivter

and other officers, ami a < liapri : llie lalttrwa.s eiil:irp-il

in IS'lO by the erettinn of a gallery and north wihl' if

Uie exprnic ut the prei!«nt master of the hospitui, and
HI organ wa» purcha»vd by subscription ; it htm uow a

mimerous and respectable coiigreg%tion. An hospital

for women wa« origiDally ftmndad in IMi, bjr BUiap
Uayvorth. and eDduwed in IMM by Thomu HiUey, one
ot (lie canons rcndcatiwy, wiUi Uncmeou lad lands,

nmdncing, tugctbar witk anhacqaent bcnafectiona, an
iMane«f alwMt MU, tan tfie nalalaiiiuwe of fifteen

gid WOMB ud m ftw ont-penitgiMn. A diipensiary,

—yt^rted aabaniption, waa cataUiahed in iSStt.

Tm Ondoit Lands, producing >n fnoMiM of a,lMMit

MSBO. me deviacd to traalcM, in IftM, br Heuy
Banna, mutvnt the gnild of St Hmf, fcr^v^air or
the conduita end ««tcr-aa«iaai of the city. There are

Bimerow donMlam and bequcau, amounting to more
tbaa AlOOO per annum, for distribution aBonig the

four. The pcx>r law union of Lichfield campriaaa S9
paiiahas at pineaa, wkh a popolntkia of M,747, neeord-

mg to llttt oeamm of 16SI, and is under the eare of 40
gnardiana.

Among tilt' Ti:<:iin«tic establishnK.'iUh was a convent

of Grey friars, iouuUed in hy Alexander Bishop of

Lichfield ; it trns burnt down in I'iQl, and bcingrebuilt,

anbsieted till the dissolution : the remains are now let

on lease, and the rents appropriated to charitable uoes.

S<fvcriil relics of antiquity arc preserved in Mr. Green's
nil, iiiiHinf; which i« the wooden hntelof adoorway,

pirn I il liv a tmll wlilrh kdli-d Lord Hri"iJ>e, the parlin-

meiitnry ii::iLrr '.iui .iig tl>e sif^e ^ tin i .ichedral. ThiTM
il* H I il iK litale sprinii i and nomc fine ;-]!. irii< ii5 of agate.

Hi a hi.it-. i>f decomposition, are found .n ilir vicinity,

wiicre a tine sort of clay I'or pottery is alMi met with.

F.li«.« .\^i!liin(.lr, till antiquary, and founder of the Ash-
Diol^an niu^i'iim at Oxford ; Dr. (ienrue .Sraalridge. and
Dr. Thomas Newton, both distiiiirni-Nhtd as tbeolog;ieal

*riterti
i
and the celebrated Dr. Samuel Johnson, were

natives nl i:.i- |il.iie: and nrnoni; the rcfideuts were
Garriek. Jh. Darwin, author ol "The LVutauie Garden."
and hi^ nif;eui.>U!^ biiigraphcr, Mias Seward. IJchfiehi

gives tile title of Earl to the family of Anson, created in

1631.

LIDBROOK, a hamlet, in the parii>h of Englisu-
BlCKNOR, hundnd of Sr. Briavei.l.s, Western Division

oftheoonntyof Omocistcr : the population is nrturucd
with the panili. banend tia works fecaish enphtyniaat
10 abMK 140 MieidaaiM thejr are said to be the Icat

that were established la the fclnedotn. Coal and tfanber

. nnbnraglitftoBithePoraitefDeaB, brmeaasofaiail-
laad caaatraetad from theWye to the Scfem. There ie

a piece of wanfaip fur BaptMa.
LIODIAED^ILLl^MT (Au Aurni^, a parieh,

in the aaian of CatCKLAsa aad WooftOM'BwMxsT.
hundred of HioawomTB, Caicauoa, aad SrAn.e,
Swindon and Northern DivitioBB of the coanty of Wilts.
3 miles (N.N.B.) from Wotton-Baaaett

} caotannag40ll
inhabitants. Tlic livingle a rectory, trained in theMn^s
book«iat £17.4. 4^. ;

present net iio onie, €4<)fi
i
pntrons,

Master and Fellows of Pembroke ( ^lUi ge, Oxford.

LIDDURD-TREGOOZE {All Wn), a pariah,

la the union of CaioHiJum aad Woonoit-BAasatT,
69
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hundred of KiNn<iBRiDGie, Swindon and Northern
Divisions of the county of Wilts, 4 miles {W. by S.)

from Swin<ion; < (mtaiiung 'ii'i inh;ibitunt«. The lie*

iufi IS a rectory, valued in tlu- king's books at £tO. S.

I) ; present net income, £fi1H
j
patron, Lord Bolingbrokc.

The line of the (iretit Western railway passes through

the parish.

LIUDINOTON {St. AxDBKn'), a parish, in the union

of Uppimgbam, hundred of WaAMoiKE, county of

RuTLAMO, fi miles (8. Iijr B.) lima Uppingham ; con-
taining 5S4 inhabitants. The itfiag is a dieohaigcd
vieatagB, in the paUonoge of the Prebendaiy of Uddlagw
toaiBthftOafhedralGhiaNhafLhicoln (the eppmiMrlatar),

valaed in dieUa^B beoki atiSt). "i. preaeot aetiaeoai^

AtCUdaeotli.inthiepBneh.ieachapdor eeae.

Ihereie a pbee nfweithip Ihr Weilajpaa HelheAsts.
b im, Mair Bhnluai beqpsMbed to be taidevt

in leiidt itm luatal to ha epplied In educating six poor
childfcn of this paridi. k pakca^ fbnaerly beiaagiag
to die Blaliope of Uaoola, a fiae etractuM^ la the oiljr
style of English architecture, and coniiiting of a bwge
hall with painted windows, has been converted Into an
hospital for a warden, twelve brethren, and two nurece,

which charity was founded in 1 60O, by Sir Thomas Cecil,

Knt., Lord Bnrghlcy, and called Jesus' lloinpitaL

il |inri><h, in theUniOB
of HiGnwoRTR and Swimdon, hundred of KiNosnaioOB,
Swindon and Northern Divisions of the county of Wilts,
4 miles (E. S. E.) from Swindon

;
containing; 407 inha-

bitants. The living is a discharged vicaraf^, with a

sinecure rectory, the former valued in the king's bookit

at A 1 4, and the latter at £17 ;
present net income of

the two, £.'<'JS
i
patmn, Duke of Marlljoroogh. In this

parish, romantieally situate<l in a dell, and encomp4w«ed
by a moat, is an old mansion, an interestina; spei iirieti

of the Elizubetlian style of architecture : utnl mi Hi aeon
hill was a larire eircnlar work, culled I.iihiiiipton t'nstlc,

l.lIXiAll^ (.S'r. .l/.<j!vi- II ]iui.sh, Mi tlie iinion of

Ni» M.viiitijT, hundred of KisnniDc;!:, Western Division

of the county of Si ijolk, 6} miles (S. K. by K ) from
Newmarket

;
contaniiug 44'J inhabitants. The livinf; is

a rectory, valued in the king s books at £1.">. 10. n. •

present net income, £47^ ; patn>n. Duke of Rntlatid.

Here was riii am ient castle, called King Ji liii s ('.i- ilc,

of unknown origin. Lydgate, the po«t, who was aiso a

monk of Bury, was buried here.

LIDHNGTON. or LITLINGTOX {All Sjikts). a

parish, in the union of AMt^HiLi., hnndred of Rrd-
uoKHesTOKB, county of BBoroan, Si miles (w. by N.)

froBi Anpthili} eoataiaingSUiahebKante. Theliviag
ia a diachaigad vteange, vdaed la the idag^e booke at
All

I
piaisat netiaeaaw^ £88 ; patroaaadlmpnipiiatar,

Duke of Bedford. The diurch contain* an anetntt tomb,
with a braae cfligf ia armonr of one of the Goldingion*,

who poaacaaad the aia&or of Goldiugtun, in this parish,

ia the filtosatk osBtaiy. There is a piece ofworri^ Ihr

Wcsieyaa HethodiitB) alao a adiool witt a aneli cn-

LIDNBY, or LYDNEY (St. Min). a naifcet-town

aad paiish, in the union of Chepstow, hundred of
BuDtsMK, Western Diviaion of the county of GloO-
CESTEB. SO miles (S. w. by W.) from Glonccster, and 193
(W. by N.) from London

;
containing 1534 inhahitants,

of which hnmlaer, 1140 are ia the towa. This place,

which ieeitnatsd aa the idfar Ssvera, aad aathehii^
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road from Gloocetter to Swanaea, in by some wnten
snpposcd to have bwu tbv Roman station " Abtnta

;"

and though it may not bi' sBtisfactorily identified with

that particular station, there are p<i«iti»e evidence* t>f it«

ocvupatiim by the Komon*. In Lydney park, the pro-

perty of Charle* Bathurst, K»q., arc the remains of a

Roman villa, and of two campK. Near the w< »t<rn

bonier of the Inr^er eampis a Roman buth, t'>ii'rubly

perfect ; and m other parts are traces of ani U-ut huildluc*.

Frngiij' lit- i t ti 'wlatfd pavement, urns and statULS. aiid

coiuh of Aiiriuii mill Antoninus, and a sd\er coin uf

Galba, have ht-iii foutid near the ^pot. An amient
mansion, cnilt il \Vhitt < ro«s, rre< ted by Sir William

Winter. Vki •Admiral of l!u;;laiul in the n.t;u of lOliza-

betli, was. Ill the civil war i>f tin- ITtli frritiiry, fr)rtifi<d

and (rnrrtsi'iuMl by Sir Julm WH !• r, ii di-'tiiii;iii-li<'d

myalibt, wlm dcteiidetl it apam^t rt|n'iiti-d attacks hy

dctni liiiuMitM from the parhamciitory tiirci - vtatntm il at

(ilouft>ter, hot at Ut*l Met fin' to and ilf*<Tf cti it, hru iii^

first dosfMiiIcd the fori-.'-t. The itiuiiufai turi' of iiii )ihit< «<

it carried on here to a great citt iit, and in runucctioii

with it are iron-work«. Iron-ore cM-^tn in the purimh,

but i» not worked. Limeiitone is iiuurried, and building

KoDc WM formerly iwised, but it* vme baa been super-

seded by tbat whieh ia qouried in Dean forect. Tbe
trade of the town ia principally in the export of coal, and
is graatly liMlUtatcd bj tlie river Seveni, whicli forms tbe

«Mleni bmiBduy«r the parish. The Semit nid Wjre
mil-void taiBitaalea hcie. and » emal with tMa eoa-
MCtalthvmnMar Mm wi«h the liver. Theuvfcet
boa Wedneadavi tuihktmn mnmMfhM on Ma*
4/k aad Movembcr Mu IW llvhut b a vieanM, wtth
St. Bria*db ml HcwdiMd MRCied, vilaed ia the
king's books at £34. t. B. }

pecaest net inoone, £79T ;

patrons andappraprialora,DMD aad ChapterofHmlbnL
The chnrch ia a apoeioaa plain stnicttur, with a beantifol

epim, There is a ebapcl of ease in the hamlet of Ayl-
bvrlOB. Tlie BaptiRts have a place of worahip, woi
theve ie aJxn • liceiued mom for Wcakyan Hethodista.
Some small benefactioaa have beta citrcnfbrdiatrihvtlaa

amoDK tbe poor. There «n eone welybcate epriafi hi
the parish.

LIUSEY, a hamlet, ia the paileli of Aumreaovaw,
hundred of Box and Stock BaiiMir, rape of CHiCMtrrnR,
Western Division of the county of Sussex, .5^ mileJt

I E. s. E 1 from Chichester : the population ie retained
vtith till- parish. The VartaaoBtli and Avaadd caaal
IMt&sen cIum; to il.

LIDSINti, or LinCiEN, a vill, in the parish of Gil-
i.iN(in,4M, union of .Mi:t>w»v, hnndrrit of Chatham and
GiLLiN'.ii AM. lathe of .\vLKf kdrd, Wcj-tcni Division of
the county ot Ki.NT, » mili-K (s, s, K.l frnrti Chatham;
COntainiiii; .''i I inhabitant'^. Here is a iliii)ii\ rt rM>-c.

LIU.STONK, n lianilct. in the jiari^h ni ( hi h< ii-

Enbtoxe, hunilrf (1 of ('ii v ui.i .MiTos, county uf ( )vniiir>,

1| mile (W. N. U'.^ (rum ,\i-at Eu'-lone; cuiitainini; 15fi

taiLabitaBts.

LIFTON (.St, ,V<;ii i, a parish, in thtMininn of Tvs i»-

TOCK, hundred uf I.ii-icin, Litton and Southern Divisions

of the county of Devon, 4 nide* (K. hy N.) from Laun-
ceeton

; containini; 153.'> inhabitants. The hving is a

lectory, valued in tbe king'* books at £31 . ^. 1 1. ;
pre.

seat net income, £4^3 j patron, William Arundell Harris
Awadell, Esq. Tfa« church haa been embellished with
aaewahar-picee aad withthemyideiao, bothpfcacaied.

L I L

in ls.il, by Mr. Arundell, at an npOMe of £ 300 { it

contains some rich monamcnts to the family of Harris
nf lUyne. The manor nnd lordship were, by original

Ifrant of Edward VI„ vested in tbe ancesUin of .Mr.

Aniiidell, the present proprietor. The parish is watered
by the rivers Taiiiar, Cary. and Lyd, of which the last

fli'wx info till- Taiiiar. u little hehm IJflon pork. The
•urpiMiidiuir x i iii ry is aL'rci'aljly du cr^ified

; mines of

iiiiini'tiiu iiri uiirkcd ; ami lairs are held on the I4lh
u( 1 il tiKuy, 111. first Thursday in June, and October
'i*ith, 1 I, i are p.irlly «<ip|>orted hy charity,

I. Kill U I II I K, a cha|h.lrv, in tin- parish of lIvLi-

t KX, vkajK ntukc nl .\KiUi.i:v, West Kidinij of the mmity
(it York, 3^ iinUi il.,) from Halifax, .Mih .ilu i; the

|i..(ndation ix n turned. The livinjf is a perpetual curacjT}

net 1 nil'. £1411, patron. Vicar of HalifM. ThCKlaa
plan- lit Viurship for Independents,

LIGIITGKAVE, or LKKt.RAVE. a hHrnlct. in the

pari-h "f I.I ION. liiinilml iil Ki irr, ciniiily of Hkd-
iMiiii ; t[.. . \, \^ ,

II', 'A . I'niui I.utton
,

rontaiiiinn,

witii till' hamlet ot Limltury cum-Iit»cott, 6iyi> luhahit-

ants,

LIGHTIIORNE [St. I.ahhkxcs), a parisli, in Uie

union of Sui'TiMM, KioKton Division of the hundred of

KiNiiTON, Siuthem Division of the connty of Wabwiuk,
4 milea (N. bjr K.) from Kington coniaiaing M6 infa*>

bitants. The Uviog is a rectory, valued in tbe kinf'a
hoiiki at £14. 17. 1 present net income, 4999}
patron. Lord WiUou^by de Broke, who siqiparla tew

ULBOUm Ofu, 9jtam). a parish, in Ae aeina of
RaoaT, handfed of GtrtuaoaoueB, flomhia OhMoa
afthe conaty ofNoanaMnoN, 4 nuke Oi. 4. .) ftam
RngbTi coatalafaf «74 tohebiteate. The Ufiag b a
diecharced trioBn«e. ealnod b die kh^'e hooka at dd|
preaeait aeC iacamck 4l*7i it b ia the palioae(e of dw
CniWB} the iiipMMriitioa bebogi to lusa Downeo. aad
tbe Miesce AraoM aad J. Arnold, Esq. Theee b a
phMe of wofaliip for Weslcyan MeihodisU. The vnbge
b aituated on the liae of tbieaaieicut Watling-atreet, and
b supposed to have hem the TVipondum of the Koraans

:

ve>tige!i of an aneieat caatle aia etiU viaible. At RooaU-
hill, about half a mOe from the towB, booee end ritaOe

have beta found.

LILBUIIN, EAST, a township, in the parinh of

EaUaoHAM, union of (ii.ENDALK, Northern Division of

CoavaroALE ward and of the county of NoRTaVM*
BRRLANI). 4^ miles ( S, i:. hy t: ) from Wooler ) con-

taining p.'i inhahitants. In M^h, <in the removal of a
heap of stones, the ha^c and tVirniints of a cross, with

four rows of steps, w<Te »ii-*< fn>'ii ,i li'. iu'ath.

LILHCKN, WKSr. a icAwi-hijj, in the parish of

E(il-iN(.n\»! iiinii it tli.iMni (, Northern Division of
CoanKi 11 M.i: ward and uf tin i miity of Nortucm-
nKBi.AMi, 'i\ n>ih-» ' >- I", hy I i timu Wooler; contoin-

iiie v,t,~i iiihahitaiils. At tbe west end of the village

liki'wi»c lit a > lia(M'l of ra»e,

I.II.KOUl)
I
>r. I'y.ri.n':, a paruh, in the union of

(ti Nni,K. hundred of llrxLOK, though locally in that of
1' il' Iniok, Northern Dni»ion of the county of North-
,»Meii>N. 3 miles (S, hy \v.) from Onndle

,
cuntaiuiDg

I'i? inhabitant!-. 'Hie living is a vicarupe, annexed to

tbe rectory of Tborpc-Achurcb, and valued in the kiog's

hooka at «7. M. S|. A echael b eaipoctod hf Lord

. uji 1^^.. uy Google
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Lilford. WilliuB Lasacla, in 1770, bequeathed £100
towards a fund for apprenticing children. Lilford con-

feB tliL titl. nt Itaroiion ttie family of I'uwys.

LILI KsHALL (St. Michael), a parith, in thp

union of N » w I' lnr, Newport Division of the hundred of

South lluAnrottD, Northern Division of the county of

Salof. :i miles (8. S. W.) from Newport; conUiininj;

S569 iiihabit4tnt«. The living is a discharged vii nraei",

valued in the king H bauk^ at f.l] J 7 11 iir.. -i t;t net

income,
)
patron and inipropnutor. Duke ol Suthi r-

lam;. A <lay und Sunday «< lioi>| is supptirted by (-ub-

Kcripl iiin, ;viii1 ft dchool for girls is supported hy the

Duci.i-- i.: Sutherland. A branch of the Donnington
Wood, or .^Jart|^^e^!^ of St«ilFiird'«, caned terminate'* in

(he northi.Tii \y.\ri. r.i '1,1-. ji.iriN:.. A'umii 1 145, «n abbey
for rvgiil.tr <.tiii>iis ut the order of St. Augustin« was

valued at £3^^;. 10.

LILLEY (Sr. Pstsr), a parish, in the nnion of

HiTCHiK, biindrcd of Hitchin and Pirtok, coauty of

HsHTVoan, 5 miles (W. S. W.) from HiTCBiN ; cotitain-

i^g 451 inhabitants. The living i« t rectory, valued in

the king's bwlw » B. 9>t yww* nrt ineoiM!.

48«0} patnn^, HmIw and Mam tt Bt lohn'i CM.,

hga, OMdwMgr.

mLIFFK. • huht, bi flu puUh of Husor.
voiiia of Wtcomm, bandied of Dumomemsm, coimtf
at BocuMOBAii, U mllef (b. bf S.) fton Grnt If»•
low T the pOfmbtiMIH icttuned with the p«rish.

ULUNGS'AlfBO, a townabip, in the pariah ot
SHKmirr-HuTTON, wapcBtalte of Buxjin, ouoBt aad
North Riding of the county, of York, 9} nSIn (». M. .)
from York; containing 19* inhabitants.

ULLIN6STONE - DAYKELL (St. Siciioim), •
pari»h, in the union, hundred, and county of Bcckino-
HAM, 4^ miles (N.) from BoeUnghnni ; containing ISO
inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the

king's books at £7. 0. '.
; preteut net income, £^04

;

patron, Richard Dayrell. Esq., whone ancestors have
been patrons upwards of 500 yean, and have re-

sided here fur eighteen generations. The tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge of £'2*8. 8. 6.,

siihjrct to the payment of ratea, wliicb on the average
have amounted to £40; the fljklie coMpniate One acre,

valuc<i at per annum.
LILMNGSTONK I.OVKLI, (Sr. Mary), a parish,

in the union of 1U:c:kin(.[iam, hundred of HLorraiLKV,
coimty of OxiuKD, though locEilly in the hundred and
county of Bt CKi.N<.((\M (to which it is attattied for

electoral purposie.s), 4^ mile.i (\. by E.) from Hui kmg.
ham : containing l.">9 inhabitants. The living ib a rec-

tory, viiIm il in the king's bcHjks at £b. 9. 4^. : it is in

the patronuge of the Crowu. The tithcn have been com-
muted for a rent-charge of £177, subject to the payment
of rates, which on the average have amounted to £14 ;

the gl^ eoaqiriaca 39 MNa» valnad at per

annum.
LlI-LINfiTON (Sr. .^Iahtix),k pariah, in the union,

and hundred, of Shkbuukne, Sherborne Divisinn of

the county of Dorset, -i^ inilex (8. by W.) fmni Sher-

burne
;
containing ^03 inhabitant:!. The living is a dis-

charged rectory, valued in the Iting'i book* at AlO. 19.

3^. ;
patrons. Sir. and Mr*. Gordon.

LILLINGTON (St. MiRr Maomlkkm). a pari«h,

in the union of Warwick, Kcailwinth DiviaioB of the

Tl

hundred of KNitJUTLow, Southern Division of the

county of Warwick, 'Jj miles iN". E, by K 1 from War-
wick

; containing i'i inhubituntt!. The living is a dis-

charged vicarage, valued in the king * liookt at £.'>. l.l.

4.
i
patron and impropriator, Matthew \Vi.s<-, Ksij. The

tithes have been commuted for a rent chnriie of £167,
subject to the payment of rates. .Um h ui the average
have amounted to £19; the glebi 1 uiuprites 40 acrea,

valued at £S1. 16, ]K'r annum.
LILLISDON. a tythinir. in the parish and hundred

of NoKTU Currv, Western Dnision of the county of
SoMinsiT, 5 miles (K. hy fi.) (mm Taunton ; the popu-
lation ih returned with the parish.

LILLY, a hamlet, in the parish of Catmkue, liuo-

ilnil 111 ('uMi'iON, comity of BritKK, 5 miles fW. by s.l

from Ka."t lUley : the populatiou is returned with the

parish.

LILSTOCK (Sr. A.'tDHEW), a parish, in the union
of WiLMTON, hundred of Willitok and Frbkman-
XERB, Western Division of the county of Somerset,
11^ mika (N. W.) from Bridg-watcr| oootaiiilng M
inhabitanta. This parish is bounded oo the aocu hjr

Bridg Wilier bar. in the Bristol Channel. The Uvmg ie

anieied to tte vicarage of Stogoraer.

lILWALI»«taBHMM», kt thefariili af KmenMr.
bundled ef HvmMnNr« eowi^ of HraMUti the
popoiatiaa ia tatmniad with GUekwaid.

LUfBEIU MAiGNA (Sr. Pmm), a pariah, hi the
union of Caibioii, Eaateni Ohrteioii itthe wpentafce «f
Yarbohovsb, parte of Luisbby, uoob^ at LiHCOtit,

H BiilM by E.) firom Calatori coatatafaif 491 laha-

Imanta. The living ia a diadiarged «kanige> vahwd in
the Icing's books at £9' 18. 4.; present itet income,

£623 : it is in the patronage of the Crown ; impropria*

tor. Lord Yarburough. The church was given, in the
time of Henry II., by Richard dc Humet, constable ef
Normandy, to the Cistercian abbey of Anlnay or Avenjr,

in Normandy, the abbot and convent ofwhich eetablialied

a cell here ; this cell, at the suppression of alien prioriei^

was sold to the Carthosians of St. Anne, near Coventry.

There is a place of worship for Wesleyan Methodists.

LIMBER, PARVA, a hamlet, in the parish of

Brocklesbv, union of Caistor, Eastern Division of

the wapentake of YARBORouiiii, parte of Lindsey, county
of LiMCOLN, 7 mile* (N.) from Caij^tor : the population

is returned with the parish.

LIMBURY-CUM-BISCOTT, a joint hamlet, in the

parish of Lutoji, hundre<l of Flitt, county of Bedford,
1^ miles (N w. by N.) from Luton : the population i«

returned with thftt of Lightpravc.

LIMKHOUSE {St. .I.v.vm. a parish, in the union of

Stki'nev, Tower Division of ( linniln-il 1
if Hs'-ulsto.ne,

county of MiouLCSEX, 2 mile.s iK. tiy li.) truin l^jndon ;

contiiniiiiL' I.'>,fi95 inhabitants. This place, which i^

silu lTi iI 111 the north bank of the Thame*, was formerly

u i.aiiu. t lickinging to Stepney, fr.;:ri wl.i; li pari.th il«-ag

fepurateU in ir.'lO. If consists priiici|ially of a number
of narrow streets and irri-t;u'iLir buddings, diverging trom

the principal thoroughfare, l lu re are tsevenil respectable

houses , iiud among the nunieniu.'* shops, warehouses,

und manufactories, are some spacious and well-built

structures, though many of tlie buildings are of an

inferior description. The street* are partly paved, and
lighted with gas. There arc a nianufac'i ri. fur i^ail-cloth

and rope*, an estennve bleaching ground, and larga
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maunf«ctar»r!) fur variims articles in inui mimfcteii with

the Khi|ipine. |>,irticu!iirly clxiiii-i ulilt s, am liors, tanks,

Bud all kuul^ ' t 1: 11 li.iun'. Slii|i bl(K ks an- ul«o nmili-

lu'rr, mill tlicn- I* n laritly of other tniili » (niiHitril

with tlif slii|iping. Ship-buililiiiR i» airru il uti . xti ti-

sivcly at l^imehouftc Hole : the Urili^h Quo ii, tine of

the lar^t'itt and most »up<-rl) Fti am % i -'i Is, was built here

for the British and American Stirmi Nav ^^ation ComfKiny,
at tlif \ ari! of Mi-siir!*. Curling: imil ^'ftint^. iiiiil litnni lit-it

lu May iKiH. At the easttru t utnmet) dI II^c ()arl^U arr

the We«t ludia Doikg. which extend acrofs the river to

Blackwtkll. The uurtliem dock, for anloadins ships,

cmrcfa SO acres, and i* i apablv <>f accmiiTncidutini; .too

Wwt IndiHDen. The southern is fur loading uutward-

bottttd mack : it covets S4 •cm, and will admit 300
abips. The formrr was opened in 1809, and the latter

Ib : they have extensive tmgU of buiUIinf; in which
ftlircigD goods are deposited picriona to the [Mtynient of
die daty. A canal fn»a the litrcr Lea, called the New
Cut, cTowta ttia fnnkmd Joint the Thainfs, anperetd'

lag the dmritona MTigalioii nnnd the Isle of Dooi;
Ibe Regent's canal likewiaf paaaea tbrongh it, am the
line of nrhick. Jmc bcfm Ua jnnctkm with the TIhums,
ia • liann eapaole ot wiBiltlng veaacto at firom MO to
aoo tom* boMlen. On the soosb aide of the Com-
mereial-roed is a tnun-raad, from tbeWeat IndiaDochs
to Whitcchapel, conatnuted at an espenae of neaj^
490.000. The Loodoa and Blackwall railway also
pai<.«e» through the pariah. The living is a rrrtnry not

in charge ; net income, £714 (
patrons. Principal and

Fellows of Brasenose Cotlcfie, Oxford. The church
ia a massive stmctore, with two arkgular turrets at (he

east end, and a square tower at the west end, er<'< led

after a design by Nicholas Itawksmour, one of the

pnpils of Sir Christopher Vin-n : it is> one of the fifty

churches erected pursuant to an act pa»iied in the

reign of Queen Anne. There is a place of worship for

Weslcyan Methodistx. A citarity school for boys, a
school for girls, and a National scIkkiI are supjiorted

1^ sulmription.

LIMINfjTON (St. .)/.<«»), a parinh, in tlic uninn of

Yeovii., hundred of Stone, Western l>iM-nin of tliu

county of Souersf-t, mile (E. s. H i from ilchc«terj
( <iiituiiiin(; 313 inhsbitniit?. Ilic liiiug i» a rectory,

valued m the king* books at £11. 6. ',1. - palnnn,
Warilcn nnd Filluwa of Wadhnm C'oUiirc. <).vford. The
tithes have been rotnmnted for ri rriit-r li.-irt;!- nf i-l 1 0,

subject to the payment of rates
,

rtir i;lrhi- i (iinpri^i S

seven acn*<i, valiii d iit £'J7 per aiimnii. Tlie i hurrh
C'lnfains the . Hij;, . .f Sir Uii'liiird fiyvemey, founder of
il i.hiiiitry lu re, auil those of simu' iithers of the same
family. On a pi'W in the iIiiuk cI is ttio i iphLT of (Car-

dinal Wolscy, i»h(ifc first prr(< r>ii< iit in the church was
the incnnibency of this paris!

,
in - ninl lu him by the

Marquess of l)ur*et. Here is a .NaiuMuil «< huul.

LIMPENUOE (.Sr. II'itolph), a parish, in the iinii)n

»t»d hundred of Bi.ofiki.1), Eastern Division of the
county of NoarOLK, IVj miles (S.) from Acic : conlain-
iug 166 inhabitaata. The living is a discharged ucarngc,
annesed to the tcctocj of Sovtbwoud, and valued in the
Uw'a book* at «e. ISw 4. 1 patron. Rev. John Love.

LIMFUY-SrOKB, countyofWutb.—^ STOKE,
LIMPLBY.

LUPSFISLD (St. Pmtmb). a pariah, in the nnioii
«r GoHTOii^, Vint DMsiaa of Oie hnadred of Taw-

T9

DRiDoe, Ea'tcm Divisi<in nf the eminly of St-RSEV, 5

miles ' F. N, K ) from (iiHlfctone
;
containing 104*2 inha-

hitaiifH. rhi4 pariKh is situated on the rond from
('ri>y(hiii til Muiil«tone, and i~«intuinx s<Hne i hulk pifs.

Tin- U\iMz I' a n-itory, \;ihiril in the kiiiL- - 'i- k-at
mi. 0 .>

; tVir t;lhf» haw heen rommuted dir a n ut-

char:;r of ifiLM ,
patrun. L fiower. Esq. Tlie

tiiwi r 111 the church stand* near the middle of the siiuth

aivh-. and i?i sunnounted by a wooden spire. A National

and nil iiir>ints' sihiMil are supported by subscription,

and the pari>h is benefiteil by llenry Smith " charity.

1-INACKE, a township, in the i^wrish of Walton-
ON THir-Hiui., unir>n and hundred of Vim Dcnav,
S<iuthrrn Division of the lounty palatine of LsNCacnn,
a} miles (N. by w.) from Liverpool : the peynlaljoa it

returned with the cbapclry of Buutle.

LINBRIGCiS, a township, n the pariah af AtLt^aat.

TOM, union »r RornntinT. Weatem Diriahw tt Co^vrr-
B4W WKrA, Northeni Diiritian of the oonBtjr af Nonra-
VHsaUAMD, II mHca (W. by N.) liaat llothhnry;

cattUidng <4 inhaMianta. The river Coqaet, near

when the Ridicc boarae avptica ilaeir lata it, ia ciaaacd
bf abridge: aevnal An* Imaksm fhraogh ihe i^cna
u tiiia aeighbanrhoad, and lenniaate in the river.

UNBY, ar LYNDBY (Sr. Mmhiaml), a parish, ia

the anioB at Bmiwv, Noithent Diviaioia of the vapot*

triieof BnexttMS, and of the county of NorriNCHAM,

7f ndles (N. N. W.) frtmi Nottingham i containing 35'2

inhabitants. The livini; is a discbaiged rectarjr, trained

in the hing's bonks at £4. 9- it^.i pfcsenl net incooae,

£•100
i
palran, R. F« Wibon, Esi{.

LINCH,apariA.intbe«niao<if Miriiit RbT, Imndred
of EASKBorsNe, rape of CniCBBsnta, ^^ r r: Pivi^jon

of the county of Si ssex, 6 miles (N. N ' i. ' ' i!

hurst; containing HH inhabitants. Tbi« jiari-h may be

divided into the two portions of Woodman's Green,

silnaled in a well-wooded district on the i^>ad from

Midburst to LiphiKik.and Lincb Farm, occupying about

TOO acres at the base of the downs, and consisting of a

fertile soil of cbalk marl, about eight miles apart. The
cbtircb fonnerly stood at the latter pliicf, tnit fiillin?

into a \ery dilapidated state, Ihe pre.-riit diunli wa.i

built at WotMlrnans (Jreeii, and there are now no

remains of the olil church. The part of the pnri'-h m
which Wonduian's (irccn is situate i" within ll"' hoiits

of the biiiuii;;li of Midburst, tindi r itu' Ut iNri:i A< t. The
living is a *Ii-charg«d rectory, valued in the kiug's books

at £3. I'l. »},. ; present net hicnnie, AST} patran« W.
S. Povntx. Knq.

I.ixt ll.MKRE. or LVNt IIMERK. a pari.'h, in the

union of MiixitHST, litindrrd of Kaseboiikne, rape of

Cii icnrsTi n, Western Div ision of the county ot Si x,

7^ miles I N. by W.) from Midhurst ; coutainin^ 301
inhabitaiirs. Tin? ]ian>li is siluaii-il on the conHnca of

the cniiiity. Imrilcriiiir iipnn .Surrey. The living is a

l^ii rjii'tiial cnnii y . m t iiii iime, £60; patron and irnpro-

lin.itor, Ri v. K 11. Iklir. The church is chiefly in the

iijy Knglish style, and occupies an elevated site com-
Tiiuiiiliiig rich and varied prospects. The priory of

Shulbrede, situated about half a mile from the chwrch,

in a ««<juestered spot, was founded by lialph de Ajrdemc^

abowt the beginning of tlic reign af Hasty IIL, ftar l«a
canons of the ardcr of St. Augustine : at dlnnlnlioa

the revenne was fshisclat £79. M< there ire aoiae

lemaina, now contrstrted htto a fsfiii«hoHe.
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LINCOLN, a city and
connty of ittelf, and the

head of a union, locally in

the county of Lincoln, of

which it i* the chief

132 mile* (N. by w.)
London

| eontaiiiiagt widi
the parithM of 81.

MagdAlene and St. VmA »
the Bail, and part erf fha

pariah of 8t. Heigarct in

the Glott, foniMslj in llw

wapeatake of Lmcai; tSST
lahaUfmtt. Thia pbee «aa fooiided bf tita anckut
Britons, on the summit of a hill near dw fiver lindia,

naw the Witham, from which it derived It! BaBBc, and
ha* been dininguishcd, from the most remote period of

British hititnry, a« a lity of considerable importance.

After the invasion of Britain In' ttu- Romans, that

people made it one of their prim [pal .-^tattona in this

part of the iitland, and established here u colony, which,
in reference to the ancient British name of the placi-,

they cnllcd Lindum Cutonia, to which, through all the

variations and coutractious in its orthography by the
Saxons, Danes, aru! Norman"*, the prrwnt appellation,

Lincoln, may bi- distinctly trait d. The Koman city

was in the form ul a paniiicli'priirii, (!ef**Tnletl br Ktmnsj
v,a!I-i, iui<l lutLTScctcd at right aii^^Uf liy tuu >trii-I-, at

the extremities of which were iniir c'lti ft' "» tiir h the

northern, now called Newport i,';iti-, [.nrfly r<:rriu:niiii:,

funn« one of the most interesting reiie« <ir Kmiiaii an ln-

fetturi' m tin; kingdom : it consisted of tlirn art liwnj 5 :

the central arch is formed of krgc mvcU stunc ;i|i|)a-

reully laid uitlidut luoiiar
1
nm- uf lafi-ral an hfi.

is built lip, and till- iitlicr <'[;.en. To tlic suutli west uf

the cut'' IS a coui-idcralilt- annular fragment ot a KoniDii

buiUliin;, Bup^o^rd to lia'. bcfn thp niitii , and there

are various purtiun^ of tin original turtifi itmna, bcaidrt
the remains of a both and u tudatonum.

After the dcpaHure of the Romuns from Britain,

Lincoln wad made the capital of the kingdom of Mercia
by the Saxons, in opposing whom, Vortimer, who had
greatly signalized bimtelf, was slain, and interred here.

Daring the repeated enconnters which had previmi«ly
takes place, the dty had aalHred great injury, and, for

thaMcorhyof its new lahabltaiMa^ it wn^ substantially
" " " " ".uwport, which

! Briton*, waa catinly
BtTSdi

tiie Sianea tmit the city bgrMwdt, tat itWMKfilHB
by the Sasema) and dnnng time confficti^ wiiich were
resumed with extreme obstinacy, tiie northern snbnrb
was completely destroyed. At length, on the subjugation
of the Danes by Alfred the Great, tranquillity was re-

stored ( but under hi» soccessora the invaders renewed
their attacks, and uhlmately, in the partition of tlie

kingdom between the contending parties, LincolBT with
the rest of tlie kiiicrtlom of Mercia, cane tntQ the poa-
aession of Canni< ,\i (be lime of the Cafeqntat,* castle

was erected here by William the Conqueror, which
occupied nearly one-fourth part of the Roman city, and
to make room for the erection of which, not less than
840 mansions were taken down. In Donitsday.book
tiie city is stated to liave contained S8 pariahes i and it

Iwcsnie the residence af 1 anccciaiaB W BOni
Vou m.-~79

Hn ui ii» uBW HHiisasna^ 1* was su

rcpaiiedit that part witliaat tiie gate 9t Nuwp
liad been ori^aally eeeufM l^de Biftooe,

«

idtadlt, and nHrtiflad witii walla and a uaat

contributed greatly to adorn it with a variety of splendid
buildings, the numerous vestiges of which, in various

parts uf the town, convey but a faint idea of ita former
grandeur and importance. In 1140, the castle waa
•eiprieed by the foraa of a party in the interest >>r ilie

Bmpieaa Matilda,and atdjaaqncntly bc&icgcd by Ste^ljvn,

aided by the iababitaata} but the £ari of Gloucester

fioninf to ita aiiiituioe with a powetlul amy, Stephen
waa made priaeneri and being afterwarda exchanged
fitr the aari, who waa aubsequeuily captured, he n^ned
Ub liberty, and, alter bia reetoratioa to the thraatv cde-
hnMed tlw feitital of Chriatmaa here, in 1144. Hcoiy
II., «k the death of Stephen, after being crowned Knw
of BoglaBd, in London, underwent the ceremony vt
coronation a second time at Wigford, a little to the

south of this city. John, in the third year of his reign,

received here the bomage of David, Kisff of Scotland,

and, during his strngglewith the banma, the inhabitants

remained steadily attached to his cani-c, and withstood

the attempts of the opposing army for a considerable

linu-
, hut the city was I ak, 11 at htst by Gilbert de Gaunt

atttTwarcJs created Earl ; I icoln. The castle waa,

retaken by a party of royulists, after having been de-

fended for nearly twelve months ; but falling again into

the hands of the han>n». John, while m:mlv-iia; to attack

it with a powirhd army, lofi all Ins < arria;r,'s in i rossing

the «Bshp». ,\lliT till' (ifath lit llii-s moiiarih. liii? ?on,

Il' iivy 111.. aH-.stcd by tlic inlia'.ntnnts of Lincilii, \i Ijo

udlnTrd (irmly to tin- ruyal i aii>,\ l ontinui-il tin- war
«itU til!' liarons, "wlm, a-..siKti'd l>y I.oiu^, tlif IJa'ijjliin of

I raiicf, laid Hirge to tlii' city, but wtTt vii;nriHihly re-

[)ul-i d hy tlic iiili«l)itiuH»
,

many, innli aMinnn^ to

i^^^upc, were drowni'd in tlu' ri\>T Witliam, ami si vcral

other* were takm |jri.m)iicrs. '1 lie rastlc, alter n niainiiig

(nr a considi raljli- Itnjtl) ot' tiiiif in tin- [ios>.i_-->uni of

the Crown, 1 iinn* into iliat ol' liif rt-It'liralvd Jolm of

Gaunt, wliu madv it hi.-i iiuiisiuier rt'i>ideitte, and ii, suid

to have erected a palace here. Edward I. held [<arha-

ments in Lincoln, in 1301 and 130.5 ; Edward 11 , in

1316 and the year following; and Edward !{!., in the

first of his reign : it was alao visited by Henry VI., who
held bis court la the Uthop'a palace ; attd IK-nry VIL,
anvr the battle of Boaworth rield. apeat three daya
here, where he made a splendid prpceaaioB, and offered

up public thanksgiving for hia rielaty over Riehaid III.

During the perliameBtaiy war, the Inhabitanta enbiaeed
the nqpat caea^ mi the ci^ waa ahcfnaldy hi the
poeaeeeiain of the contending parties, from both of wiiom
it auataiaed oooaidciable injury, mure especially in ita

ecdcalaalkal ediieee. which, daring their occapathMt «f
the city, ware cnnveitad iatebemdia Itj the ealdieia oif

CRMnwdl'a amy. Aiaeag (he diaeatnMia cveata which
have befallen LiacolB any be rceorded the great atom
in 701, which occasioned the destruction of 190 honaea
and niany pnbUc buildings. In 1 110, an accidental fire

nearly consumed the whole city> and in II 85 it waa
greatly damaged by an earthquake. It may also be
mentioned tbai^ on the 97th of July, 1253, eigfateea

Jcvrs were exacatcd Ibrfhe alltged crime of cmcif<^ng
a child, and many more were niiirdcrcd by the enraged
tnub.

'Hie city is pleasantly situated on the summit and
declivities of an eminence rising from the river Witham,
tlie aubnrba extending for a ooorideraUe distance ahwg
the vale to the north md aooth: in the opper part the
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«tToet« arc dmtow, knd tbe bailcliiiKs, with the exception

of thoH! cfMMiMted with tlK Mtbedral, are of ntber
mean appi-vraiicc ; the lower part romwta pnncqMlljr

uf oiw qwcioos street, and, bihIb Mt of parliaannt

"mA, mtaf JadldMS iHeratloiM and im-m Waa •ncud. It w piiv«di and lig, lighted

I fM» ud if rapplMI witli water bum thm- public

AwCtQfwIuA that iiMrat.Miir)r't<taRh, Wigfurd,

ia an alagaat lMiIdba|, te later alyle of EncUab
iwitli » picned panqiat I and tiwt

the Briidip la amanMUted with a hanaM<m<r

'in I763l» The city Uteafy. e«uhliihcd

in 18U; the new permuKSt Khmyf St. Martin*
parochial library, catabluhed in IMl ; Mtd the medical

Uhnry, instituted in are well nuppurted ; and

fhaie are twn new»-r«ORia and several book societies in

the town. The theatre ia opened annually in Sept., Oct.,

and Nov. ; and a»i<emblie« arc tield in the city and
eovil^ aaseinbly-roMms. The races take place in Sep-

teabcr; a hasdwune stand has been recently ancted on
the coarse. In variuns partii of the town arc the remains

of the numerouK mouattic and other establishments

which formerly flourifthed here ; of thest', the remains
of John of Gaunt's palace ore distint^uiiilii-d by a beunti-

fal oriel window of fine com)i"*i'ii>ii ,
ami a hiiildiiig,

suni III huM- been the stabler bi-lnnt'iue tn the |>alacc,

hus a fini.'ly tiiriched Norman artti. wi'.h ^mne intercat-

iiii; >l<-t:ul« "( i-iirly I'"iil;U.-Ii un liili-i tur<', Of the castle,

wliii li occujjii^d tli>' ''ii.itt'.-i'astorn mielc ot thr- RomRB
city. \LTy littlf rcriiiiiii«, cx< >'j)t pur' nt <!]< imiUt u;ill<,

wliicli ^A^r^ .111 111 ifi I tliick, aiid the gateway tower;

the ."iti" lias Ix't'ii apfrapriated to the CPfCtkni the

county gciol ami ntln r hujldine?!.

At tbi- liiix' "f tlu- Nurinuii survey Lincoln was dis-

tinguished ior its comnKicial iuiportance, and Edward
III. grantL'il u chnrl' r t» tlie weavers, prohibiting tbc

exerciw; of thul iruik witluu tweUe league* of the city
;

but this decree, iu 1.151, was abolished by another, called

" the statute of cloths," and in the following year, on
the removal of the staple of wool frwm Flaiider«, it wo*
established in this town, t9 which was also granted the

•laple nf kwl a«d balher. IVmk the tinw nT Bdwaird
nL tn the canmaaionttcnt of the

i of the town declined : there

.aad the tnda is principally in

t djrke, • Romaa work of eooaidcnlile Ian

to the iDtcrcalf of Limolo, by meaiH of which • con-
I was obtahwd with tiie liver Trent, andwhi^

' I, daand ont and deapened, had agaia becoow
a, fioBi flie aceanulatioii «f aand in it4 chnn-

d, and, ia 1741, m Icaae ot two-tlmda of itwas granted,

for 999 years, at a rent of £50 per aunnm, and of the

J third, for U9 yearit, at £'2.'> per annum, by the

Hion, to Mr. Ellison, of Thoroe, by whose spirited

this canal was clcorcd from itn obiftructiooa

and R>apencd in 1'4,5-. it wbk )«ub»cqueutly widened

and Bade deeper in IH'j6, and at present forms a line uf

communication, twelve miles in length, from the Witham
to tbc Trent, completing (be tiavigulion from Boston
end the eastern coast to the Hurabcr, the Oums and to

till «( \i ral canals in the connlies of Derby, Nottingham,
Stafford, and Y<irk: The ttinrkf*, mi Fridny. i>: >i''ld for

com in a spacious square, I nil' 1 Cnrii llill, m llie pa-

rish of St. alary i for butter and poultr}-, in a OKeat

bnlldJiic BearfhedwKhor St.Fater'a at Aidiei, erected

74

in I7M > for botchers' meat. In handsome and spadoas
shanibka, elected by the corporation in 1774, adjoining
Bntchary'laaab and divided into convenient cmayswt-
OMBts : for lAr eit the High bridge and fbr eatOa in
the Ileaat-aqoate. on the aoath of the ctty poL The
spring matkein are cm tbc Thoradajr befon the iilh
Sundiqr It) Iical, and every alternate llmiaday till tba
April fair (which conwencea on the thiid Twaday in
that BMinth, and eontinoea foar days), the Fridiqr in
Eatter week, July 3th, the Wednesday, Thxraday, and
Friday, after September 18th, October fitb, and Korem-
bcr 'ihth ; a market lor ft* eattle i« heM c*ciT other
Wcdnaadaf, and than an atatuies for hiring scrvania,

on the let, ted, and 3fd IMdayy after old May-day.
Lincoln has from an

early period enjoyed mftUf
privileges by prescription,

and was formerly governed

by a portreeve. At what
period it was originally con-

stitulcd a corporation does

,
not appear from any record.

The oldest charter (granted

by the crown to tin- i iiy. ut

till!* ttinc in pxtnti iiri', t.i uiie

by lliury 11. NumtTous
Ctirpnriiliim Stal. nthrr i:tinrt4m have been

granted by various succeedinf: snun jgns prior to that

rtf tbf 4th of Charlos I., whit li was termed the eorcming
ili.irii r. In ihr n. of Kilward IV., the city. iDijithcr

witli till |)iiri-lH - lit llriirii'tiin, WaddingtoD, Cuiwick,
and l!ru< . brnlL'i'. cr.-< ti'il intu a ci/nnty, under the

di>«iuii;iHiHi lit till- " L itv mill C iiuiity uf the Cifr of Lin-

Liilii
'

tint tluM' fmir |!ari-li<-i liin<-, by ttir lu t fur

loakinc toini>iirur\' i>r'>\ iKinn (iir i1m' bijuiiUarK^ certain

bor<nn;lis (Otli ami Ttli uf Williuin IV., cap. 10.H), ceased

to ')! h'liTtii« ut tlif (.ity.aiiii arc assigned to Uie county

nt Iqti:-' ;
aiitl the parishes of St. Mary Magdalene, St.

Paul. iLiid part of the parixh of St. Margaret, formerly

in the wapentake of Lawress, now form part of the mn-
nicipal borough. The corporatiou, by Ibe charter of

Charles I., cousistrd of a mayor, 19 1

4 coroners, 4 cliamberiains, <

faeming the eoaacil t there were, bieidai. •
ateward of the

beanr, hmI aubonUnate oSeen, The i

aiatedof tbeBiayor, and aadt of tho 1

paaed the chair. Bytbeaetofthefttbanddthor
William IV., cap. (for an abattacft of which ace the

Appendix. Mo. I.), the govenunent ia now vested in a
najrair, 6 aUarmcn, and 18 coandllovB ; and the borough
is divided into two waida, called the Minster and Bridgo
wards, instead of four, as formerly ; and being a county

of it»elf, a sbcriir is appointed hf the council. The
mayor and InU- mayor arejustiocaotfliepcnoe. and there

arc eight olher«i appointed by a separate commission.

The (mlice force conMsts of a superintciidait, inspector,

and 10 policemen. The freedom of the city is inherited

by nil the sous of a freeman, or acquired by servitude

}

among the privileges is that of depasturing a greater

number of cattle on the commou lands than a non-

fr<>eiiiaii. The city 6r»t exercised the ekcttn' fraiichitc

in the 4Hih of Henry III., »ince which tiini- ir li;i> rmi-

tinucd to ntttcn two members to pazliaucDt. The right

ofdeetian waa formerly Mated la the r
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whether reiiident nr not, of whom morp than I'JOO polled

u! the last cuutcstcd clectiou prior to the jmssi-ug of the

Refurm Act : the limits of the borough arc miuuteljr

deicribed in the Appendix, No. II. ; the sheriff i« the

ntnining olBev. A court of record, called the Foreign

Gaat,at wUch the steward or his deputy presided, was
himaif bald cvcty alternate week, for the recovery of

to wy mMmnt, but it has nearly fallen into

ThCM li • eourt of qaartcr sessions ) and petty

t InU weddy in apartments adjoining the city

A aMKt«ri«qDMti it held by aMmiMtonen
MWd in til* 9«tk of George 11^ for

titticamfyordeBtt ondtiF 40t.r udkconitkttblMid

~
: in the mgB of Ridmd ILt As

at a fine arched gatew^, flaaltid «Mi
tno tmnd towers. In a uiche ia tiw MMm lower la a
etataa of the angol Gabriel holding • •fVeOi ini4 hi mvfr-

PfHWiMlIm niche in front of tfaa iwHiiittoner ia aMatue
of die Viigin Mary treading oa acipent: aWe the

gateway; and in front of the towers, are the city arms
and oUiera, finely Kculpturcd. The scssinus-boase for

the city ia a neat brick edifice, erected in the New road,

in 1B09
i
and behind it is the city gaol and house of cor>

riH fidii. Thf assiws for thi* ronnfy nrp hr-ld in the mw
i iiuiUy hull, an elegant slrueturc, erected m Ih iJl, after a

de»lj{l4 hy Siiorke, jit iiii ex[H ri>-<' of st40,(K)0 ; nnd the

petty Btstions torttie parts of Kc sti's en an< held here on

the first Knday in every month, at the llein Deer Inn :

thiue for the pari^ of I.iori^^'y are held f\ i-ry Friday sit ihc
" Judges' Lodetngs, an eh irant mansiou, erccttd on (lie

Ca»tle hill, iit Ihr expcnisc of (lie county. The county
gaol stands on the .soutli snh- of the nrm enclosed williiu

the ea^lle walls : the huddiiigB arc constructed on the
phm of Mr. Howard. This city has been made a
polling-place andthc place of dectiou tar tlte piila of
Liudscy.

Lincolu was first erected

into a see in the reign of

WiHiam iliiAia,«hen,in|i«r-

iuaMe of the decree of a

moA heU at London, fore MftMal of all episcopal

icca to ferMed idacea, Ae-
migpiaa, Biabop oiF DoNibee-
tcf, fixed npoa this city as

llw aeet of Chat dloeeie, and
jmrcfaaoedlaada lfartiw<

tkn of a dnwdi,
pal palace, and olfaer icqoi*

aite bui Idings. Having Doilt 4iie draicli. Rcod^w died
BMvioaaly to its consecration, and his snccensor, Robert
Bloet, completed his design, beautified the cathedral, and
increased tne number of prebends. The diocese, which
u u-i originally very extensive, was, in the reign of Henry
11., curtailed hy the separation of a part, to form that

of Ely ; and. in the reign of Henry VIII. it was still

further diminished by the separation of those districts

which constitute the sees of Oxford and Peterborough.

It is Htill one of the moKt extpnsive nnd vaUiablc in the

kingdom, and comprehends!^ 5ix arehdeaconne.-. fifty-

seven deaneries, imd one thoiis-uid three hioolred loul

CLghty parishes; and at the Keforinatirin its reveinie wa5,

£f065. 1*^. 6. The ecclesiastical establishment consists

of « bishop, dcaq,

7«

jlrnu of Iht Bukopric,

arehdcarnns, fifty-two prcbendarios, four vicars, eight

vicars-choral, orgaiust, seven poor clcrki.eiifht choristers,

seven Burgharst chanters, &c. Under the ecele-Hiastital

arrangements pnrauant to the act of the Glh and ;th of

William IV., cap. 77, it will be still more considerably

curtailed in extent j the counties of Iltmtingdon and
Bedford, now foraiiagpait of it, will be transferred to

£ly ) the coonty of BwcbinglMiro, to Osfurd ; and the

af Liieaator, toTMarboma^i bairia^only the

of Lineeb. The ce<bednJ,dcdkeitcd totheViiifaiMary,
ia aitonlad on Che aanunit of the hgii near tae caifle.

The oeWaal boildinge, aoon after «heir ooraphtion by
Biehop Bbet, were greatly iqfnred by an acddcntil fin,

and lepaired by hia socaewar, Bieiiop Aleannder, wbo^
to ptcvent tlie recorreBee of a eimilar calamity, ooveted
the aisles with a vaulted roof of stone, the pressure of

which, being too great for the strciigth of the walls, St.

Hugh, a «tibsci|Ueut bishop, rebuilt the church in thf

reign of Henry II., and it has been subsequently emhel

Ushed and enlarged by various succeeding bishops. The
prevailing character of this noble building is the early

style of English architecture, intermixea occasionally

with the docnraled and later styles ; the form is that of

n diinhic erof<!< : the west front is partly in the Norman
style, intermixed with tlio rithest eharaeter of the early

English ; the doorway* are riehly nioolded and deco-

rated with .leolpiure and statuary , over the central

cntrauec are ^statues of several of rhe kitipv ot England,

and above is u noble wiiirhiw, highly enrietied with
tracery: the »e-<tern towers are of Ni»rman character in

the lower ftagce, and of curly English in the u[>pcr. A
lofty and lUitgiiifieent tower rises fruni the iiiten-ei tion

of the nave and the ]irincipal transepts', and w as formerly

surmounted by a i^pire, which in fell duwu and
greatly daniai^ed the roof there were alKt spires on the

western towers, which were taJicu duwu in I8O7. The
nave, iif which the roof, as well as those of the aisles, i*

iiuuly vituitetl, and supported on piers of peculiar rich-

ness, and arches of graceful form.ie spacious, and lighted

by a range of clerestory windom : at ^ end ^ the

north traneept ie a fine dionlar vindow of the cailir

Knglisb character, and at flw cxlmi^ of litm aonft
ttanaept ii 000 of the BMOt beantlAd epeehttene of a de-
eomlcd ciMniar vndov now extant The choir, wUeh
ie oepofated tnm tihe now by an elabomtalyiarfed
atono ecMen, ia mnariuliir lieli in ilt deeeiailene, and
lieantMl in iloe^: the eeat vindoor. of eight UgbM,
ie afino vuinpueitidvi of fiowiog ttaeery, of the deconitad
dwracter ; and over the altar is a good painting of the
Annonciation, by the Rev. \V. Peters, RA. : the pieta

and arches which support the roof are in the ricbeet

character of the early English style ; and the bisfaop'e

tlirutte and the prebendal stalls arc beautiful specimens
of tabemacle-work highly enriched. The Lady chopd,
and some smaller chapels adjoining it, are peculiarly

elegant. Among the numerous monuments are some of
cxquieitc design ; under an arch, to the south of the

Lady chapel, and in the south aisle, are those of Bishops
Ru'«ell and Longland, whose effiirips arc fitiely Frulp-

tnred, lu the north-west tower i.i the ( elebrutj d tjcll.

( ailed Tom of I.ineoln, the wci^ht of which is nearly five

tons, and the tone peculiarly fine. Three sides of ihe

cloisters are yet remaining in their original state, and
a fine apeciinen of the docoiateJ etylei and en

L «
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the fourtli -sid<- ia tht" lil)niry, n( later eiri timi, i niltjkin-

iug aj> LXtiUBiVi' ii.Ucitiou i«f buKkn, aud siuije curinuH

Roman antiquities. In the centre of the quailranglc,

and at sume depth below the Kurfnce, a b<-»ulirul tex^e-

iated pavement was dt&cnverrd a few years Kinee, over

whicfa a covering has been placed, to protect it from
iqjmry. On the ea*t side of the rloi«ter8 in a p«»aa|^
leading (o the ebapter-hmixe, au elegant building in the
form of deoitiui, of which tlw flwiy-TMltcd nwf in

supported n n mnglc pillar kft tfan ttaUn. Than tn
one rcnnfan of tke epitoopnl pdnce. and of the con-
vnntnel bwMingi oonaeeledwHb tbiaextemivc catntdbh-
CBl, wUich, in gmidanr, kenoty, and antimiily, baMa n
praoiiwnt link amoof the oeclcaiMtienl cdiMci in the

Uneoltt tnrnoAf contahwd S3 |Mriah cbwchca, of
which nnmher, 34 were dcatrojrcd prior to the tine
of Edward VI. It eomprisea at prcwnt the parMhn of
Si. BrHtilirl, St. Uototph,Sl. Ji'hn-Semport, St.-.Murgarel-

in. iuir, St. Mark, St. Mr.rlin, St.-MiiTy-U-H'igford,

St. Mary .Manitiilmf in ilir Huil mul Clair, St.- Mtchnrt-oH-

the MoHUt, SI. A'li /i(./,«-.V,ir/ior/. .Sr. i'tml-in.lhe.ttail.Sl.

Prlrr.itt l,rt. Si, I'rtvr-in- Eiiflntili; SI, I'elcr iil-Uou ft.

and Suit/iin. The living of .St. B<-iicdict '^ i« ti

perpt-tuttl curacy ; net income, £aO , patron, Pr<'liendury

of North Kel.M-y in llie Cathedral Church. The church
is an ancient huildiii;;, rctaitiina somi- piirtionKof Niirmnn
arehitectun-. Tlw liiiu:; lit St. liiitiilpli B is a per[><'lunl

Caracy ; net irironif, £ll(i; patrnn iiiid Bpiiniiiriatfir.

Prebendary of St. Diitoljili .s m ilic Ciitlifilnil ( hurcli.

Theh'viiij; of St. Jolm'jt-Ncuport is u Mcftr:ii;r imt in

charge, uiiittd to that of Diiiihulnic : tlic cliuri li liii^,

been dcniulished. The living uf St. M;iri.':irrr >. m ti.e-

CU>!>e iil a (>erpi'tual curacy, united ni tli;-t : St IV tt r

in-Eastgate : the church wa* tnKcn limm in 177s, and
»««n aftcrwnrds rebuilt. 'I'lu- liiini; of M. Murk'x is a

perpetual curacy; net inajine, ^-i)
. patnin and n|).

propriator. Precentor of the C ii In ilr il ( Imrch. Tlie

livin|{ of St. Martin's is adisiliur^rd *i(;ir;Lg<-, \uliud

in the king's bo»ki< nt £4. 13. 4.; present net ininiiu',

; |>atron, Prebendary of .St. Martin's in the ( a-

thedral Church. The living of .St. Mary'x-Wi^ord i>< a
dischaiged vicange, valued in the king a hottka at £5.

t.9-t prawwt net inooBei £llfi| pntron, Pn-bcodarf
of GretloolB theCatfaednlChnrch. Thc«ibnrchict«iiw
oooaidHraUe povtions of iu aadieiit Nonwit dieneteRi
The hving of St. Mary Magdalene's In the Ball andGimn
le a diaehnifed rectoijr, veined In the kiBg'e hooka at
is f praaent net income CIWj fataaaa, the Dean and
Chapter. The living of St Mi«-JiMl'a-<»4he.Monnt ia n
perpetnal curacy i net income, £116; pntion, FkoeeMar
of the Cathedral Church. The churdi ia of eompaimtivcfy
modem erection. The living of ^St. Nichobc-NcwpeH
is a vicarage not in charge ; net income, £fi9

; patroni
and (ippropriators, the Dean and Chapter. The church
ha.<i In-I ll demolished. The liviog of St. Ihtul's in-lhc-
ISail If a discharged rectory, vbIu<^ in the king's bookn
at £i. J. 10.

;
present net income, £fis

;
patron. Arch-

deacon of Lincoln. TUv living of St. Peter'x-nt-Archei!
i« a di«elii\rp'd rectory, valued in the king's booksi at

£1 I .' .nJ ;
]ir. sent net inctime, £.19: it i» iu the

patruii;^;;^ iif [lie Crown. Thf i hiirch ban been elegantly
rebudt IS the i nrpiir^it u n i hiin li, and i» fitted up in an
appropriate style. The living ot Ht. Peter's-in Ea*lmle
ia a pcr;K^^tuBl cnrocf, with that of St. Maigamt-in-aw-
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Cln.se iinitid in I'lH; net income, £147 , patrons.

Precentor, and the Prebendary of llaydur, lu tlu- Cu-
thedrol Church, alternately. The church has been

rebuilt. The hung of St. Pcter's-at-Gowts is a perpetual
curacy ; ni't income, £84 1 patron, the Precentor of the

Catbctlral Church. The chnrch is an old edifice, and
lua considerable veetigee of it* ancient .Ndrman charac-

ter. The living of St. Swithin'e i« a perpetual ctiracf j

net income. £ioh; patron. Precentor of the f^aHiedwil

Chnrch i
apprupriaturs. the Dean and fltuftfr. The

chareh is of BMdem ereetion. Then aw fhcw of
norehip for Gcneid and Futieaiar Beptiils, thn I

of iWende, the late Coontiioe of Uantinodon'e C
tion, Indcpendenie, Weakynn and FriniUr-
Unitariana. and Rnnnn Catholics.

The five grammar school was founded la IS83 : n
acfaooi, formerly siip(>ortrd by the Dean and Chapter,

in the Cathedral Cluse, has been united to it, and ia

supported jointly by the Dean and Ciiapler, wiio appoint

the hend-roasler. and pay two-thirds of hia salary, and
by the corporation, who pay the remainder

;
only six

boys are tnii^lit gratuitously. The premises form apart
of the old Fruuciwan priory, which was fitted up for

that OX' III IhKi, by the founder of the school. The
nine K.at .'. liii d «>• fiiMiuled in lfiO'3, by Richard Smith,

M.l).. uliii I ii:lii»t I It uitli the manor and some lands

at I'litter ilauwnrtli, turlln iniiiiitenanee, education, and
clothing of twelve piMir Inns, «liirh number, in consc-

ipieni e <if the impnueiiM 111 in the fund*, the froveriiorx

huve au^ici, nti d t.iSII. A tree Ii.idI m the bail was
eiiilowed With land- producing kli [nr aiiiiiun, by Mr.
Wilkiii-iiii, for the iii»lriution of twelve poor Ixiys, and
|ihii ell under llie direction of the Governors of the Ulue-

o.-^it -1 liiMil. I h' .National central nchool, eklubhi>hrd in

lnlJ, IS tupjj'irleil by ••iihseri|itiijii. Tlu- ouiit) huftpital

i» a spaiioii!" and handwinie I n k 'i iil hut;, i r-. ted m
ITfiB; and the ireneml di-[>i ii-.,ir) wa» < >tii ni-hed ui

l-H'iG ; biillitire MHii^iirli'il hy vnli-eripti' Til. '1 he lunalu

nfvliiin a s|!ui luue liunUsome tditiie, with a portico ol

till Innn iirder in the centre, erected in IS-iO, at an
expense of £ I ,'i.lW>0. The lyiiig-in hospital was instituted

in the year IHU.'i, and is supported by subscription.

There are various other eslablisbmeuts, and numcrons
chariuble benefacliona for the relief of the poee, emong
which may be noticed n lieqnest by John Smith, Eaq.,

of lands now fcodnciac £400 per awram ; a legacy by
Lady Margaret Thorold. of Mariatan, n the year 173),

of £1600 South S<-a annnities, far the purchase of landa

pvodocing £60 per aaanmi the great tithee nf
k. heqnanthcd Of T. Sottoiv Ben., fcnnder of tbe

Charter-bona*, London, and trarimia others. The
law anion of Lhicafai cnmpriaca 8d paria

witha popobtion of S0,9M. and is mdcr the enpciln*

tendence of H9 guardiana.

Among the numcrone nooastie eatehllehmeiits which
anciently cxi»tc<l here were, a nunnery founded prior

tu the ere< tion of the cathedral, the site of which ie

occupied by the Dean's bouses an hospital fur lepem.

iienr the cUf, founded by Renigiua, first bixhoit oi

Linetdii, or, according to <ither auttioritics. by Henry I.,

of which, in the relnii of Edward III., the revenue was
£J0

i
a priory ol (jilbertine canons, founded by Robert,

second bishop of Lincoln, and dedicated to St. Catherine,

of wiuch, at the dissolution, the reveuuc was £"{70.

a priory of Benedietine nranka. dedicated to St. Mmt
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Magdalene, and a cell to the abhcjr at York, fimoded
prior to the reign of Henry II., of which the remains,

now called Monks' hoa»«, obout half a mile to the east

of the city, consist of the wall* of several apartments
and a amall chapel ; a hoase of Franciscan friars, the

f'ninfhiliiin n{ wliith i» unccrlaio ; hoaw? of Carmelite

liiiil Aueiistiiif t'ririr-, tlir :;iriiit-r fi>viiult-il in l Jfi!>, ami
the latter in I'ltt! .vithin thi- Close was i'ouuiled, iu

1355, by )-^ir Nn h li^ lie Cuntclupe. ii culk'gc of priests to

officiate at the nllar of St \ii hnla-i, iri tin- rathetiral
;

besidcH various others, of , itjl it whicli traces may
be distinctly pcrcdvcil iti \nriiins part" r)t the city and

ita environs. The J< *'»' Imn-i- •« iiii uiiciftit ciUfi.f oi

cnrioos deai^, and hcloripi il tn iirlasi t df WalUngt'ord,

a JcwcsK, who was huiiycil iii In: ic .'n t ij'l .vnrd I.,

for chpliini; tiie coin. N**ar liruyloni -.witi r an' sotrie

vestiges of a (ort called Liu y Tower, hetwcni which and
the castle was a subtcrraiieuus cutnmunicatiun ; and in

the city is a chalybeate spring of cimsiderable strength.

Lincoln gives the inferior title of Earl to the Duke of

Newcastle.

LINCOLNSHIRE. • nariUme county, bounded on
the Mxth by tha broad eataary of tfaa Uombor ^ nntfaa

«aM, Iqr the Nofth Sea. tnd by Om wide ami «f it cdhd
tlieWakh! ootlieMmt]i,)>7tkeeiMntiesofOHDbrid|e>
NoMknmpton, and Rutland { and on the met, fay thoM
of Leieeater, Nottindima, «d Yoik. It estenda torn

4tf to 53° 43' (N. Let.), and ham (f 9V (B. Lm.)
to 0* Sf (W. Loo.) ; and eoalalno «748 qnue nilea,

or I ifSaytO atatata acm. The popnUticMi amoonta to
917.405.

This county wa.* ancifiUly included iu the territory

of dM Cnritani, and, anbaeqiieiitly. in the Roman divi-

•ion of Britain cniicd Brihamia Prima i and, from the
Romiin remains still in esiatenoe, it is evident that fhow
eon{|acrons not only considered the district of grvat in>-

pnrtoni <', in the state in which they found it, but also

made considerable efforts towards removing thoaa na-
tural di>';iilviintngc» which have in a great degree disiap-

prared before the mure suecrsiifol cxer<it)ns nt later ages.

During the Anglo-Saxon era if fortiied an iinpor'niit part

of the kingilom of Mcrcin : its northern ]i itiuin tli •

division of I.indsey, liaviiip been wrested (rom that

kingdombyKil' II. .: Northundiriu. Christianity iwcms
to have been iiitriHliiceil here soon after the conversion

of that soven iirn, by the RoiniKb missionary, Paaliiius,

who, accordiiiE t^.i Ilede, alter coiiipletini^ the i;rcat work
of Con\ersiou in Nortliiunbria. came into the northern

part of .Men ia, and converted lik-ccu, then ;ron rnor of

Lincoln, and baptized many people of this d!>triet in (he

river Tretil. The see of Sutnacfutcr, which is known to

have comprised the district or province of Lind»ey,
(atthmigh the site of Sidnaeesttr itself, which appears to

have iMen aomewhen' in that district, is a subject of
dispote anwi^ antiquaries), was established iu 6<8, and
coMlBoad ontU the latter part of the eleventh centoty,
when St. Remlgiw, the idneleenth hiahon, tranafinricd

it to Unadn. Thia part of the EngUeh tenitoiy,
owing to Ha locality, was particularly exposed to the
Incaraiona and lavacea of tM Danea, who wreaked their

eangainary fury upon it with eepeeiat frequency and
violence.

Linoolaabire ia compriaed in the diocese of Lincoln,
mA piovfaMe of Gkateifawy, and eomprehenda the aich*
daaeeoriM of Uaoola and StoW} the fhrmer containing
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the dcanerieo of Aawardhurn cMtn Lafford, Aveland«
Beltisloe, Boliitghroke, Cluceworth, Candleshne, Gartrce^
Graffo, (irantham, (irimsby, Hill, Holland, llorncastia,

Lincoln, Longobovey, Louth-Eske. Lovedeii, \o«!<, Stam-
ford, Walsheroft, Wraggoc, and Varborough . and the

latter the deaneries of A-iIaiiK', Corringham. Lawrcss,
and Munley : the number of parishes is 609. It consists

of three grnnil divisums. called Parts ;" namely,
Linilwy, wbieli is by mildi the largest, incliidr.ia;

nearly one-half of the county^ Kestevea, which form*
the bc)uth-we<terii part ; and Holland, the south-ea>item.

The part< of I.imi-ey cornpri»e, exclusively of the city

ol Lincobi, the ImndieiU or wapentakes of Aslacoe (Eait
and VVcst), Brnillcy-Ilavcrstoc, Calceworth (Marsh and
Wold diviifioii-./, Ciindle«lioe iM.irsh and Wold divi-

sions), Corriiigli.im, Ciartree (North and Sonlh), Hill,

Lawrcss, Loutb-EKkc (Marsh and Wold divisions), Lud-
borough, M«nley (Ka.st, North, and West), Walshtroft
(North and South), Well, Wraggoc (East and West),

and Varborough (East, North, and South), and the

aoliee of Belin^roke (GaM and Weat), and Uomcastle i

dw pacta of Kcateven. ncloaively of the town and mke
of Gnmlhaat, and the town of Stmnford, coninriaB iSbm

wapcntakeaof Aawardhnni.Avdand. BdtMoc^ -Bootfabf^

Gnflb (JBA and Low), IbnMll, Langoa (Fbat and
Seeond dimou), Lovedeo, Neaa, and wlanibciBit and
Thnoi and the parte of Honaad, csdnaivdjrof die
town of Beaton, the wapcntalcce of EHoe, Kfaton, and

*

Skhiheek. The eounty contains the city of Lincoln $

the boroogh and maritet-towns of Boston, Grantham.
Grimsby, and Stamford ; and the markct-town« of
Alfurd, Barton- upon-Huniber, Bolingbroke, Bourne,
Caiator, Donington, Epw^rth, Falkingbain, Gainsbo-

rough, Glanilford-Bridm, lb I'si ach, llorncastic, Kirtnn,

Louth, Market- Deeping, Market- liosen, Sleaford, Spald-

ing, Spilsby, Long Sutton, Swineshead, Tattershall,

Wainflcet. and Wragby. Under the act of the 'ind of

William IV., cap. 4.S, four knights are now returned for

the shire, namely, tw-o for the Parts of l,in<lscy, the

pulling phucs for whicli are Lincoln, Guins'ujrough.

I!|iw<irtli llarton, Urigg or (jlandforil-l)riil^;e, .\Iarket-

ItiiM 11 (.nat Grimsby, Louth, Spilsby. Wragby, and
HunKa«tle. and the place of eleetson Lincoln , and two
for the Part.s of Kestcven and Parts <if Holland, the

pollinir-places fur which an' .Slenfcird, Boston, Ibdbench,

Bounic, Doniiii^ton, Navenby, Spaldiiii;. Hiilf-Way
Houses iparish of Swinderby;, and (iranthuui, and
the place of election Sleaford, Two citizens arc re-

turned for the city of Lincoln, and two burgi'SSef for

each of the boronchs, except Great Grimsby, which
unilcr the above named act now sends only one, Lin-

colnshire is within the Midland circuit : the as.sizes arc

held at Lincoln, where stands the county gaol. Quarter
scsaions are held at Boston and Spalding, for the Paru
of Holland ; at Booine and, by atOonrnoient, Sleaford.

for the Parta of Kciteven I and at Kirton, Lonth, and
Spilsby, for the Phita nt tindaey. The hootea of ear-

netioa are at Boniwa and lUkingham, for tlie Fwta of
Koatavwa { at KiMan. LoMh, and SpiUby, far the Awta
of Lindaey} and aik%iiMiaitfcr the Vacu of Hdand,
with the excentian of Am wnpentakoa of Kirtan and
Skirbeck, the houae of correctioa for wlilch ia at SUt>>

beck.

The diaciiniinative faaturea of Linodnahire are

atracfly mailted by nature : thegr conaiat of the lowland
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tractt, comprising about 776,060 acres ; the heath*,

about 1 18,400 i
anil the Woldt. about 2:i4,HK0. Cuii-

tigtunu to the ica, in the aoutbeni put, ipreada • vaat

extent of low land, mach of which was once inanh
land, bat i» nnw become, by meant of the exertioaa

nide during a period of almott 400 jrear*, one of the

licbcittnelaintlwltiiigdMB. llwMihi, bcafdMoUicr
vwicUct in dUHeveBl litntiau and MBdar varima or-
auurtanao!, iadode ckf. Mad, loaa, chalk, aad peat.

«fakhanallfiiiHMlmaztciM*ed»trictai nceilralltbe
varlatioM ciMid in imffSk hm aaifh to aooih. The
bcalli, u Ugjb tnct aflud now taelaarf, ia occupied by
a (Bad aaadykani, mtmaiaed wMi aveijraBail pavtion
of digr, vUeb ia aaedlaat tat turaipa aiid harky, and
reata cm a bed of limealoiie. Ha OMial depth being from
nine to eighteen incbea. Thia hi^ gronnd decUnea
aaddenly towantii the west, the aoil cantinuinjc much the

rame, until it reachra the first liaa af vUlap'-x. where it

ia a rich luum, affording good paatnrage. Ik-yond tbiif

ia a tract of »trong clay, which ia harsh, Etnbbom, and
unprofitable, very diflicult of conversion into good per-

inancnt grass ; and next is the iinnncdiate line of the

Tn'iil, uhich, Ukc the borders of most riven that p&(s
through a flat ctjuntry, haii a soil of very rich warp loam
of various descriptions. Ka«tward of tlie heath hill the

lountry sldiM-i. gradually into a vale of soils too various
fur descripf."!!, hui \wt j;eiii rnlly good. Ikt ween Gains-
buroucb mi 1 .Ni wiuk iu Nuttinyluunxliin-, It iIk- di»-

lauif 111' t '.V t-Tii \ -h 1 {• miles aloui; th<- \»f^t
I rii liordi r of

this count',
,

tl.: \\liule is cuiul. wi'ii ;i Hut iirirshy tract

next the river i rent, which, huwei I r, -i nu! t irtH « i \

(eeiliiinly iiurrow : eastward of this !-niiil, Mlmh
and iu tillage, lies a tract of c«ld wet c lay, that Ixcomcs
rich and makes exccllcDt bean land, in the vicinity of
Claypole, though much of it in subject to floods. A i on-

aiderable tract about Grinislhiir|ie. l^dciiljuni, S .vri> tn I I.

Bylbatn, Witham, Ikc, r(jii!ii>t.> of gaud, trer.Ji, aiul

clay, the first of a whitish or light red coh>ur, llie cm < h

loain the best arable luud of the thre<-, and the clay lor

the mo«t part wet and poor. At Soitt-Willoiigbby, (tf-

booraby, and the neighbourhood of Falkinghani, are

three aoilat •*>•» alllllll|||, day on a bottom resembling
nattir, aval oaach Inaaa, and a rich hasel loam : from
Baltim to NonMntuB otanda a nanvkabty rich tmettt
icddiAtolanad hnd. Theaottarthaldaaf AaliainM.
lyiiM' to the «eat at fha Tkeiit, ia anont the toaat
ia EaglBa^ aad cempriaaa Uadc aaody ioania, map
land!, Iiniiini aaada^and rich soapyand tenacious loaaaa:

(be aaijataataaif la many places k la imperfect plaaler

Moa*. Ia that aiula of tha csaa^ tecfauiad batmen
the Tnan aad the namber are aaad, eold day, aad
varkMB Ioaaia» aU testing on a snbstretom of limeatune

at variona dcptha. Ilartvn Field, a tract containing
6000 acres, is a good dry turnip loam upon eh:ilk,

suitable for all ordinary crops. The aoil of th<' \\ nUU
is a aandy loam on a chalk snbEtratum, the quality (if

which greatly varies, from a poor sand to rich, deep, and
fertile loams, producing excellent crops of barley and
wheiit, and some even of beans. Between the eaxtern
boundary of the Wolds and the sea is « Imet divided
into the Marsh ami tin- Middle Marsh ; <iie tDriner con-
xifting of n rii li fait marsh, tin- mil (if «|it( li i« a fertile

Bdhe^ivc marine eli.y. and a veryriih loam; and the

latter, a line of strong laud, the soil much reeembUug
thai of the aaaafa called the "Cl^r otcadlag fnm
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Beelsby towards Crimaby, and consisting of a strong
brown litiun much superior to real clay. To the west
uf Caistor is a barren moor, fur some miles ia extent,

which consists of a peaty sand on a poor reddiah aaad*
•tone. The aoil of the taaacataka of aidihack ia vaiy
trarkma: ia that pott aarBoatoa, aad laaMadim^tlM
aartmiaattdilaaBiieallaKfla a bed «r dnr, aadw.
BcaOt which la faaad gmcni&y, at a cartate lead, the
silt, which ia a vavoaa aia laad, IfafniHid ataavoMa
ago, and. wbaa a aarfheo eeO, beeaeMe baedined agr ua
laia, bat ia aa« ftetOe : acar the aea ia a this aarfhee af
thie, leetiag opoa day, aad^, near the fcaa, a very atiff

lilae degr. the gnaa apaa lAlch ia alauiat invariably

aiora : the ticbcet partawe are apes a black rooold or

maaa of vegetable pakiclea. A lai^ tract of sandy aoil

prevails fnai S^laby to Revesby, and wholly or partly

includes a great number of parishes. The fen laads
oiiisiKt of a heavy deep sand loam, which makes very
rich breeding pastures for sheep, but not feeding pa>tnres

:

some also conmst of a rich, soapy, blue rlay ; and others

of black peat, which io formed of decayed vegetable sab-

staiiees ; these. When drained, are considered to be the

best for the pnrpnse-i of tillage. Tlie whole of the Miiifh-

eusteni portion of the county, extending along the coast

fniin near Winlirach, northward, to Frieyton, beyond
Boston, is of peat of great depth and extreme richness .-

the andrr«trattirn at Boi<lon, when reached by boviag.

was found to < ..n^^i of blue mail, MO faida deif^ with
intervals ul only a few inchen.

The extreme flatiie>->! of the Lincolnshire coast,

tipgetlier with the "liylil fall of thu ri-.ir« m the lower i

part of their l uiirse, and the : mv.-iiui ii( sluggishness
|

of tlifir waters, wlin h terunniite m i -tnatK- at its two
extrem:tii'», lime oei'iL«ii)iii il Ihi- turnialiiiii, in n inote '

ac s. (,r a Very large tract of inar»lie«, iKtupynig the

ulmlc eastern side of the county, and fiirming npwarda
lit a third of its (inperfides, the improvement of which
atd.Lirrit even the attention of the Rosaans, by whom
iiiilcrcnt works were constmcted, to carry off the anpai^

iilmndant waters. And since that period a raricty of
undertakings has been accomplished onder mnnaroiM
legi!>lativc enactments and comwiiesUiaa. made iadiftnat
reigns, from the Anglo-Saxon eta to the nieeeat tiaw^ im

^

wbSeh eancBKMM anms of money hate aeea hivaated)

the edbct of which, by cleansing the cJiaiiaeia and iaO'

proeiaf the oalfidia of rivers, by conatraeiiB( eaaoia,

ahiicea, aad dndaab aad by raising emboalaasnla, haa
been tocnaiNart aihoat IflOjOOOaciea uf unpirafitable fcna i

Imo flna aad oedkat anible and gtmsing land, a vast

poition of which as«r be daaaad aaaoogst the ricbeat

and moat productive In the Idagdoa. The rouitoa of

crops on the arable land variea oven more than the soils

;

in the fens, howev er, the course alwaya commences with

paring and burning. Rape i* very extensively cultivated,

more especially in the fens ami lowlands, aod is chiefly i

applied to the feeding of sheep. The woad grown is upon
the deep rich loams, and frexjuently on the Sidine mari-

time fevcis i and as the plant thrives br«t on soil that

haa been nader grass, pasture laud is commonly broken

up for its cultivation ; the crop is regularly gathered
|

twice, and in favourable scasor.B a third ib wholly or
|

partially collected, but of nn inferior kind i
when pro-

perly prepared, it is sl.i)i|ie.i iliietly into Yorkshire and

i4kncaslure. llie common artificwl grasses are red and
White do««r, ticfca, hiccra^ and aawMa, wUh varioaa

uiyiii, ed by Google
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kinds of hayaeedt. Oniona an caltiTated to a conaider-

•Me CKtoit ia tke Iik of Axholme. But the rich graziog

taada of LincoliuUi* an ita diatinguiahing feature, in

taariniltoral poiat of viawt thagrmtolwfbwidM
ailu loamy day, aBWiirimfi Niy USB, Iwe of
noafltftiUl^Midoeaonraegarifc poitloa oT the

poamM b the «A aStaTradd^^ is «i.

traadf abaadaiit is dw caat andviit fem, and alao

come* fran th« aca intoBoatOMhavaa. Lime, and white,

btae, and red marl an alao naed \ and to theie may
be added a lingular practice which prrvaiU on the
Wolds, of manuring by spreading dry straw on the
land and then burning It there. The tides that come
tip the Trent, Onse, Dun, and utber rivers that full into

tbe JUmnber, being exceedingly muddy, have given rise

to tiae pecoliar practice of varping, which is by letting

hk tiie water over the level laiid* on their banka. at high

tidek whereby the muddy particles, proviacially called

warp, arc deposited, and then permitting it to ran off

again at the ebb, by means of canals and elulct.-!!.

Thf twri principal breeds of cattle are the Liuculn-
shirc sbort-homcU and the Leicestershire long-horned,

the former of which is generally prefern'd. In the

vicinity of Fallciiigham is a dull- . 'rir. il lirt r il, suid to

have been originally bronght fnmi the l§lc oi Alil. l u' y ;

and in different paru ari- a few rattle of oUiur I r i ii

and crosses. The chief objects of the fanners hnng
brceditu; ^unl ?n''t-niiig, there are ii il iirn s except for

private u^-l ami the supply of the lu ii>tilHMirniK markets
with butti r l i-c- two pnncipul breeds of sheep are the
UBtive Liiti iiln and the Leieei-ter, the latter of which
has become very general : it i» <omptlted that not less

than '^,400,000 sheep are usually kept in the county. A
considerable number of horses is bred in diiierent parts,

eapeciaUy in Holland fen : about Norinauby, Burton,

lie,, many aaddle and coaeh horses are bred, and on the

WoUa an hnd aoaae of tlw finest blood horses in the

kingdon, gnatcr attention being paid to them here even
than in Yoritshin, or Durham. Many thousand acrca

are occupied aa idUiit tmnens in differant paita of the
county ; and Bwewma floeka of gccsc an atiU kept in
the low fenny tneti^ fhoiigh HOC to the
fbrmcrly.

Few heanehaa ct laainftctan ai

dKNe eih^ to a Mmltcd depee. A good deal of Aa^
however, ia mmi and woven into Ihiea in the aeig^
bonrfaood of Konmnhjr and Bantoni aad in Holiaad
fen the female population spin flax, aad, about Fdkiae-
ham, flax and hemp. At the poit at GainaboKm^,
heakiea the ship-building, which ia an inporlant branch
of haiinesis, a considerule qaantlty of ropB and roarae

haoip tflff'ii'^ is made.
The]lrincipal rivers are the Trent, the Wetland, tlie

Withnm. and the Ancholmc. The Trent, after batring

aep^na. a '.lie tract called the Isle of Axhoime ftono the
great body of the i nnnty, imtteB with the OttSe in form-

ing the great estuary of tlic lliimber, and ia navigable

op to Uaiiuborough for merchant vessels of considerable

bnrdcn, and for barges in all the re«t of its rounsc along
the border of this county. The Welland enter* the
county on the south, and divides into two branches, one
of which procfiMis .smith-by-east to Wssl^cch, in the

county of Canibridjze, appart-ntly in the iiatiiral course
of the atream ; witilc the other continoca ita aloggiah
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course throogh an artificial channel to Spalding, below
which town, having been enlarged by tiie waters of the
Glen, it enpUea itaelf into Foaa-dyke Wash, to the—

atBoetoBDoepai
flf ita peeaent ebannd ia artildal.

I die aaitailion, aad the dniaage of dia ad>

The MKhailBio rieee ia the Wtdda acar
Market-Raaen, and emptlaa itadf into the Uomlier,
from which it has been nndered navigable aa Ugh as
Bleho|i-Mdge. The large bay or eatuury eaUed the

Waah, into which the rivers passing throng the im-
mense tracts of fen land in the south-eaalem part of the
county are disembogued, is for the most part extremely
shallow, and full of shifting aanda. An artificial navi-

gation was cut, in 17SS, along the conrae of the Withant,
fDjm Boston to Lincoln, whrner it is continued by the

Pos.<i-dyke canal to the Trent , and a canal from the

river Witham, at Slcaford, to Boston was completed in

179d. The Grantham canal, completed also in 1*96.

at an expense of about £100,000, entcnds from Grant-

ham, through the north-easternmost part of Leieetter-

shire, to the Trent, ru-nr H<'!nie Pi^ rr. jutint
,

heiiut

miles in length. The .Viv. lj.ihijt cut. wluLii drain'- the

Ancholmc level, is navigable from Bisliop-rjrMlL' i" the

Hiimber, at Ferraby sluice. A. navigable rim.il hus idso

been formed from Homcastle to the river Witham, at

Dog-dyke, near Tatterahillj aad aBOther frOItt LOOlh to
the sea, at Ti-tney.

The Roman stations were J'l Jbum, supposed to

have been at Winterton
;

-Y'/his, lit Aukboroagh ; JSth-

r;pi' ii.'i'wjpj, at Horui *ii*th-, or I.udford ; < tutit u'i-r, tit Au-
m-iir, or (ireat I'onton

;
('rMocuUiiia, at Urough ; iiH-

(iiiwi, at Liu r-lii ; and /Viiri,in,i, at Wainflect. Remains
of Romuii building!), and divers luiscelbineooa rdica of
that people, have been found on the sites of theae difler-

ent stations ; and some of minor importance have alao

been discovered at Seamplon, Torksey, Stow, Gainsbo-

rongh, Caistor. Well. Gedney Hill, Whaplode, Pinchbeck,

Sicafoitd, little Faiala^, aad Daton. Iha
EnaiMtnet, wUdi i

the oooatr to Ae weit of i

to the north nf Uneoinhaa a I

it hi « iMcai.wcaleilj dinctfam ta

the Brmin-atreet, abont aiz i

nf Stanifbnl, pneaeded towardaM Pomtem, in ite

waj to Snothwril and Bawtqr. The Foaee-way, begin-

ning on the coast, not Ihr Urnb Lndborough, is visible

fWm Lndlbrd to Linoobi, aad forward to Urough, and
beyond that place in ite conrae towards Newark. The
Britiah ned called tlie Salt-way branched from the

Enain-Btreel near Ponton, and ran by Denton into

Leioeaterahirc : there an nmaina of other British tradt-

WMJt, pacttcularly of otte running from Horneastle to-

Wwda Gabtor and the Uumbcr. The Uld Sea Bank ia

•opposed to have been constructed by the Romans, to

protect the district of South Holland from inundation
;

and the lurgc drain called the Car-dyke, signifying the
" feu dyke," i.s also ascribed to the Uomans : it cxtcnda

from the river Wcllaiid, on the -south side of the canaXf,
to the Witham. near l.iiK oln, iind ia lll^AMt Wid^wMl
a broad flat b;Mik on cot h side.

I'nor to the llefurniation, there were lOS rL-Iigif>ii»

hooitea, including five alien priurics, five houaca of the
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Kni(£li»» Ti-mplar«, five cullcir"'!. aiul fourlfi-n lioi-pitiiU

;

the prim ijinl n'niaiiis an* thipsp of tlir iibtwya of Hard-
iK-y. Barl.iii;>-, C rtm land, and Swineslirad, of Sompcrine-
liuvii priury. iimi of Thiirntun cnlleKc Tlir most rc-

Miurk-iljl^ aiu U iit ( ii>ti'llatrd liiijldiiiir" reinaining, i-itlKT

wliolly or lu part, arc tho castles of Tatter-tball. Tifrk'cy.

LincDlii, and Falkificham ; and there are similar r. inaiii'.

nt Hr«rnrastle, Caistor, Somi rdm, Sraiiiford. Si rin lsliy,

Hiihiiijliroke. riiKhbL'ik. I'lllmui ; tu wliirli raay ho
addrd Mnor. K\*ni<*, liii<'-fv tlA^^T^ : I't' the ca»fle«

of' Itouriif ftiiil Sliufnril. ihiI) ihf t'arTh\^orlv?t now exi««t.

There are ancient encanijuui ntt m:ir l!ni<kli^hv. Hihul-

••t jn, BroiightoD, Roxby, nfi i^ni ( litl-, Ankliiirouah,

Yarboniuirli, Smith Onn^liy, r. jrui ll Sran.lnnl. (inin^-

h iriMiiih. U iiiteringham, Iluiniiiutiii:, lii^'oUi-hv, ('ai<lle-

C'li.irltiin, Uurch, Brough, uiid liarniw. In the parishes

iif Tetmy, FuUtow, wid tlic vicinity, arc »<>ine blow-
wells, or fluvkini; pits of tirar water, abont Uiirfy ftvl in

drpth, the diseliarge of which is viry powerful. The
diviniun of LiuJacy gives tbe title of Earl to the family

of Bcrtiei and the diviiMMi of Hollud, ttat «( Bmob
tntiiefiuniiviif Fox.

LINOALE, a chapdty, iu mm pariah of CABTMin,
handred of Lonmiai.^ north of the sandi, Notthcm
DifiMOB of the eeuty palaiinr of l.ANC4aTB», 3 aaika
(K. E, hy B.) hem Gtetnid t the popuiatkni is wtiwiwJ
wMk the pMkh. The li*fai( is a pcrjwtMl cuney i art
htcMM^ 4f1 1 patroB, Eari «f BonfaigtoB. The ehnrdk
has beea triialk, and containa US free aittinga, the
Ineorpotated Society baving granted £U5 io aid of the
expen<se. Vlere is a National seliool for Imys.

LINDETII, a joint township with Watton, in tbe

(MUrUb of Warton, htindrrd of Loksdale, south of the

aaadi^Kortheni Division of the county palatine of L\n-
CASTXa, 4f miles (W. K. \r.) from Burton-in-Kendal :

dw population if retnmed with Warton.
LIXDFIELD (St. rut: Hji-ti^t), n parish, in

tht iiiuun ofCvcKnei.il, hundred of Hi ni.tMCfi •Aac iiKf,

ur UvaABCBEf, rape of Pevknsky, Eastern Uivisiion of

the eoonty of St'Ksex. 3 mileii (K. by N.) from Cuck-
fi^ld : coutaiuinK 14S5 inhabitants^. llie living in a
lay impropriation ; the inipni|irialor, or liiy-r»>ctor, pays

a »ma11 stipend to a curate, which i^ augtntnti-<l hy Eub-

scription ; the ourplice and <ither fee* un- rtd ived by
the Iny-reetor. About fn-o-fiftlis of the ]iai i!-h are tithe-

free ; the impropriaiiir rctem s n'Mnit jtMHi [tvr annum.
The church iu in tlie ii< i nni'i il and 1;iti r lyle» of Kiiirlish

architcctnre. Thi rr is u [ilan' nT «iif-hip for Indepeii-

deiili?. 'Hie riii r (hi-i is nuii^^iiMc inr barges to Kye-

bridge, and the line of Ihc London ;ind Brighton railway

runs through liie parish. l.iiuilieUl is a pU'a«ant village,

nitualed on the n^ad from London to Bnijhtiin by way
of Turner's Mill, and lias a po«t-ofTii-e. A curii uinrket

ia held on Monday, and tl;ere are fairs on April l.si

and May I'ith.lnr she e p and cattle, and on Aug. ,'ith for

laijLh^. A sihiKil (if industry was founded by William
Allen, Ksi|.. of Loudon, for the instruction of children of

both "cxey in the art of agriculture, and in vafiova tcadea.
}lere arc sev cral chalybeate springs.

LINDLEY, o hamlet, iu the parish of HiGHAM-oy-
THB-Hiix, hundred of SPAaaaKBoa, Sontlien) Division

of the coBBty of LaMBaiam, 6^ I'* (W*^ V>)
Hinehier : Hue tiO|MiatifliM ia rettimed with tiM^ariah.

Here aw niw of an ancient cli)ip«l. Mr. wiiliam

Bwton, the Leiecatenhine antiquar}' and historiaB, and
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hiH brother Robert, author of the Anatomy of Mchui<
choly, Wi re iiBtive» of this place, the f.irnwr bom in

157.1. and tin- latter in 1576
lJM)I.i:V. ii (linprlry, in the piiri"li and union of

III i>i>t i<"i 1111.11. I |i|i< r liivi.sion of tin uapentake of
Ai.iiHK.i.. \Vi St Unlinc of tbe county of York, .t niile»

IN. w. Iiy V, I (roin lliiddrnifield
i containing Jaofi

niluiVat.inf-. 4V ' liiirc h. nr 4 hapet. in tlte Knf;!ish style

of an liiti i tiirr. with n tuwcr niul sti 1 pie. was crei ti ll in

IJs'iy, by yraiit of the parhainriitary riiininissiuncrs, at

an cxjR-nse of 1. Jtl 1 .'i l H. The liMiii: i.s a |>erpctiial

(urucy ; net income, £43
;

patron, \ n ar of Iluddm-
fiehl. Tliere i« a place of worship for W ^ - \ un \letho-

didts. The woollen manufacture is earficii on to a
considerable evlint. The school was rehuilt by «ub-
sj ription ill lhl7, and \n endowed with the interest of
£1(10; it ix i-ondiuled on the National svsieni.

LINULKV, a townnhip, in the parish of Otlev,
rppcr Division of the wapentake of Ci^ao, Weal
Hitliii); of the county of Yoaa, 3^ loilea (N. B. by N.)
frofa Uticy; otrntainiog l«5 tohabitBwta.

LDIDON. a hamlrt, in the pariah of Roc a, Lower
DiviatoB of the htudtcd of DoDiMiraTaBB, UundiBd-
HfliBse and Westcn OifieioBS of the coun^ af Wonenn.
nn : the popniation ia letanwd with the parish.

IJNDIUCK,aa extiBppaiDchial liberty, ia the Lower
DKriaioa of the wapentake of Giabo, Wot Riding of
the connty of Yoaa,H mike- {W, by a.} fnm Ripon

;

eoBtaioing «5 inhabitaata.

LINDRIDGE (Act, SiMfTS), a parMi, in tha vaiaa
of Tenbubv, Lower Division of tbe handred of OMk
WALBSLOW, though locally in tbe Upper Diviaion of
that of Potldingtrae, Handled- 1 lou«e and Westers
DivisioiiH of the county of Woari:sTi:ii, f,^ miles (B.)

fnim Tenbury; containing 1802 inhabitants. The
living is a virarai^, valued in tbe king's books at

I'i. 11.; present net income, £6.'>H
;
pntron)' and appro,

priator's, l)ean Bjul Chapter of Woreeiiter. 'ITiere an
chnpels of ease at Knighton-upou-Teame and Pensas.

1.IN1)^^KLL, a parish, in the union and hundred of
l)i NMow, Northern Oiusion of the county of Kxiskx. 4
miles (S. K. by s.) from Tbaxted

;
containing ;Shl iuha-

hituntw, Tlte living is a discharged vit arnse, \ alncd in

the king s bimks at is
;

present in t iim.nie, £134}
}>atr<ins and impropriators, Kxiiuti'is nt the late S.

Algar, K"q. The chunh. a small ani n nt ctlificc, con-
fists of a nave and (haiK ' l, willi n sIk jiU- on the south
side.

LINDSEY iSr. I'kthh;, n jniri'-b, in the union and
Imndred nt t uMumi. W 1 -t'/ni lb^i-ii>n i t the mnnty
of Srrnji.K. l itnk'^ i SV. N. U 1 fnmi HaUleigh ; con-
taining; J.iO inhabitants. Ibe lisiiit: ia a ]ierp«tual

<nniiy. wirh that of Krrsiy iiiiiiiMil : not income,
t_ 1 1 -

,
isatroiis ;ui<l ltti|irnpriiiti>rs, IVmiii ' i.inl Fellows

ol King f Cnlicge, Cambridge. 'I'he iiiipi uju late tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge ot £,! ::(). siil>ji-ct

to the |uiyineiit of rates, which on the «vcraji;e have
amounted to £S9. Thi» place wa» formerly celebratcU

for the manufacture of an article which has received the

name of " Linsey Woolsey." On a farm, calleti tbe

Chapel farm, are the remains of an old chapel, now used

a* B hnia i and ob the aaaw cetate then is an ancient
CBcmnpincBt
UNEHAM {St. MtemAEt), a parish. In union

of CmicuaAM and Woonov-BAssn', hundnd of
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KmOIBHiDGK, IrSuindoM an<\ N'drthtrn Division* of the

eOttDtf of \ViLT5, 4i miks I S. W.
I
frmn \Voiitton-Bas5«jt

i

containing KUO inhabitantn. The In iiiR i-- n ].htjh;Iiu«1

curacy ^ net income, £.>s -. putrnn jiu<] iniiirniirt:»t<jr,

G. W. Ili-ncage, Esq. Knliih Hriwimr, in 17 1'), ht -

qni-atluii i^.jO. the income to bo apiilicil in (eachiiitr 30
childroij. In lh« vicinity is a fiirm-lnmse, svlii< li m cu-

pics the ?ite of IkadeuKtuke [iriury, fuimdcd alxint

1 I I'.;, hy Walter J' Enrcux, or dc San-sbiria, for Au-
gustine uHiuk.-), and dedicated to the Blessed Viririn.

LINKSIDE, a township, in the parish ofAnTnrHf r

EiiKUALE ward, Eastern Division of the county ot Ci m-
BBRi.AND, 3 niile« (E. S. e.) from Longtowu

; containing

137 inbabiunt*. This township lies at the conflueiut!

of the Eric and Line rivcn^ and m iatcnected by the

UalUram livukt. Here ia a achool with a small endow-

UNFORD, GREAT (St. Akpiikw). a pariah, ia the
VDIoB af NBirM»BT-P«GNEL(., hundred of NaWVOKT,
covntf of BvonnoKAM, 1} mile (w. s. w.) from New-
nait-'PaffuMi ooatalniBg 4M iuhabitaBta. The living

it a fceloiy, tatead in tha kiiig'a booka aH £40. 0.

j

Knt net imwne* *SJ9i pMm, H.A. VdniMI. Biq..

ofHiemmiar. The porai of the noHli doar of the

duiMh haa a groined roof, with foHn^ in the centre.

At the time of the Norman survey there were two
manor* in tljii^ pnrinh, one held by Ilugo Bolebrc, and
the ritlii r lij \\ idler Giifard, who wn* created tjirl of

BuciLinaham. In 1709. Sir Wiliiani Pritchard bequeathed

• m^anf(aor £S4 in R>|H><>rt of an alin«iht>u»c for six

poor peraona, likewiae another of £10 for the in.ttroction

of children. Lady Pritchard aobscqucntly bequeathed

a sum of money for apprenticing poor boy«, •ndrlulhing
the inmates of the almshouse. Dr. Richard Sandy,

Otherwise Napier, prcficnted to tbia rectory in 1&S0, was
held in «uper«titiou» re^erenoafiirUaakilllBtheaclciues
of ]ihv-.iic and ft^trnl^t-^y.

Ll.M(>l:l». l.irilE (^T. LKr,s.iiiij\. a parish, in

the unioa iit N i." riMiT-P.ti.N kll. liunilred "t" .\e v» roii r,

county of Hi t Ki\(.ii,»M, 'Jj iriiU'.'» |\v. hy \.) from
Newport- I'agnell : containing "> > inhabitants. The Hving

is a perpetual curacy; net income, £(jO ; patron and
impropriiitur, Hev. I', Knnpp, lord of the ni«nur. The
ttiiif< li ',v.i^ li>dn<'rly a chaii' l nl' ..^.se to the vicarage

ol Newport- I'agncU ; the iuhabitttuts bury at Ilavcr-

abain.

I.lNd fl (BTHf.(.o,WKi»), a jiariiib, in the union

of BaiDti-w tTKR, hundred (>( ANDERsriELD, though
locally in that ot" Taunton and Tauntoo-Dcan. Wejitem
Division of the cimnty of SoMER.<ir.T. 6^ milca (8. 8. K.)

from Uridg-water
;
containing, with part of the hamlet

of Borotigbbridgc, 363 inhabitant*. The living U a dis-

charged vicarage, valued in the kinc'a books at £10.

8. 4. { patron and imimipilatnr, IWOKm, Esq. The
Ittprapriala lUisa hnvahMBMaanMiSnd $oit a wnt-cbavge

mi the vimial far «M» inliiect to the payment
afnitaai thnjridM cnmpriaanfl neiaa. valned at «44
per aannm. Bon la a National aekouL The aarigriile

riverFamt nna oa tbt noitlMaat, and the Tonaon the

aooth-casl, of tha parish, over whkh latter river there

is a bridga. Between the hamlet of BoRNighMdfe, part

of which i« in this parish, and tlie paiisii drarch. is tlie

ide of Atheiney, an elevation whcvann la AJfied'a nMOtt-
nent, having been the noted fetreat of that Saion
monarch during one of the Daniah iavaaiams. Hete.

Vou lU—81

about 88S, Alfred founded a Htnedictinc abhey, and
dedicated it to Onr Sm iour and St. Piter, the revenue of
which, at the ilis.-(dni ion, amounted to £'MS. 0. 3j. ;

nnniy architi i tnral remains, bones, und ollu r anc ient

ri-Ucs, h«M- been dug up on the site ot" tin i in .ntnal

buildings, which appear to have been botli exten>^ive

tmd mai^^iiificent.

LIN(j.\RTllS, a township, in the pari.ili of

MONDBi'HY, un;on of II r mn hkkiei.d, llpju r Ilivi«nm

of the wapentake of .Vr.nnii.G, West Riding of the county
' ; VuaK, r,^ miles (s. w. by w.) frofB Uuddanisid}
cont.nining 7'tS inhabitants.

LINGEN {St. .l/f v/,*^;.), a parish, in the union of

Kmcuton, hundred of Wikmorf., county of IIehe-
FORD, 4 milcfl <B. N. E.) from Prcstcign

; containing

898 inhabitants. Tlic living is a perpetual curacy > net

incoaoe, 470 ; patron. Bar. Ibanm Wynn.
LINGFIEIiD (Sr. Fana jmb at. Paol), a parish,

in the naion ofEur OaiHStan, VtaM Divialon of the

hnndiecl of TAnoanMB, EasMm Divkion of dw ooan^
of Sunaxv, 6 nrilea (i. 8. B.) from Godatonei oontaia-

ii^ 1814 iahaUtanlik TUa parish la aqparated fitom the
eonnqr of Kcirt hj the river Edon^ ana on the aavth it

boidci* on Snsacx. The living ia a perpetnal cnmejr)
net income, £150; patron and impropriator, Robert
Ladljroke, Esq. The church, which was founded by
Reginald, Lord Cobham, in the reign of Henijr "VI.,

cim»iii>tii of a nave, side aisles and chancel, wJtb a tawer
surmonntcd hy a Miiie at the waat end of the aonth aisle

}

it is in the early English style of arebitertnre. In the

interior sie some curiooa ancient monuments, and
several brassrg ; and in the south aisle arc two ancient

folio volumes, recently repaired, one of which is the

Bible in black letter; the other, the life of John Jewel,

Bishop of Salisbury. Here are placei of worship for

Baptists and Indi-pi ndeiits, ami a parochial yi buul is

< hirt1y snjiportcd by suhsi njitjon. In the ijth of

Ilui: v \ I
,
Reginald, Lord Cobham, had lii-cnce to fi-und

!i ( "llc-KC here and to cbjuic:' 'he pari!*h church into a

collegiate <hureh ; he i i It tin college at the west end
of the ehurehyard. Tlic buiiilings remained till about

the time of Geor;;e 1 , when they were piillfil down, and
« fttrm-hc>ii8<" built iM> part of the gnmiid. At the disso-

lution the revenue vua \.ilucd at £79. \n. 10. At -Star-

borough was a castle, vvbieh was fortified and embattled
111 {],<: reign of Edward III. by Rilm il l: Lord Cobham,
It wa.s garrisoned by the parliament during the civil war
and shortly after demolii<hed; the moat remains and
forms a handsome sheet of water to the present man-
sion, which was erected by Sir James Burrow and con-

siderably enlarged by Sir Thomas Turton. On part of

the site of the old caatia Sir ianm baiit a hugt Nom
enter some of the ancient vanlta with tha stapes on tha
spot; ftnni Ctm top. wliich ia embattldi, • a fna vhnr
of tiM NHwaiHUng country. In Hwatow-itrait, war tiM

obnrcht then is an amdcnt abeUak nf two atnrieab hnilt

of ataine with aidMa in its aida>

UNGVOOD {St. Pmtkm), a parish, in tha tmioo
and hnndind of BLonaui, Baalira Divisgaw of the
eoonty of Nobm>lk, «| mika (w. 8. w.) fhim Ada {

eontdning 41K inliabitantB. tlie living ia a perpetual
cnraey ; net income. £55 ; patron and incnmbeut. Rev.

E. Goddard.

UNKfiNUOLT {Sr. Pm*), a pariah, in tha onloa
ofAm>OTaa*luiBdnd of PAaniMr,Aadover and North*

M

uiyiii^ed by Google
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cm Dlri»iniisi of (lie county of SorTiiAMrros. 7 1 niilf^

(K. E.) from (>reat Dcilwin i roiitainiiii; h7 iiihaliiUkiitn.

The living is a rectory, vnliKil in (lie kind's hookH at

f7. 0. 5. ; pntmn »inl imumbent. Kcv. J. M. CnlMin,

LL.H. Tin' titlio liaic bfcn commuted for a rent-

charge of £iG.s, subject to the paytiirut of rate*; the

glebe t-ompriies 4 1 acn-*, valued at £iH per annoro.

UNKINHORNK {Sr. Mklloh). a parish, in the

anion of Liskeard, Northern Pivixion of the bundrvtl

of East, Ea«tcm Divisktn of the county of Cormwai-i.,

4 mile* <N. W.) from Callington; coatoiuing 1159 in.

habitants. The living ia a vicarage, valued in the kiB('t

books at £ 13
;
present Bet iiKome. £SI« ; Mtran, Hct.— KeiKpe

)
impropriaton, W. Cawrcy bdA !• T. Cofj-

toB, Esqrs. Qn GMarnadon, or CamlOD, dow>% hi

this parish, Cbaika L drew up bi» foccca, is 16M, tile

day after be luul enlaicd CoiBirall> and bore be traa

joined by Prince Mauice, Bare an the Mmarkabk
rock* c^ed tlie Cbeese-wiring and the Htirirn) ; al«o

Sharp Tor, from which U a very ftne view. A free

Kchool for all children uf the parish «aa founded and
endowed with the interei<t <if £705, by Charics Roberta;

It k conducted on the National sy.'itom.

LINLEY {St. SicHoiAs \, a parish, in the anion of

MaMLST, and within the liberty of the borough of
WbNLOCK, Southern Division of the county of .SALOr,

4^ miles IS. w. by N.) from Bridgenorth) col

111 iuhBbit.iii(>. Tlie liviiii; is a ICCtorjr DOt Ib

united to that of lirowley.

LINMOUTH. Q t,.wiiv(i,|,, in lb.- (Kirish of W.xii.-

HORN, union of Moni'fcTii, KMtern DiviHidii uf Mou-
PKTli ward. Northern Division of the county nf iNuiiTii-

fMBERL»Nn, 7i mile» (E. .N.E.) from Morpeth; con-

tamiUk; inhabilant«. This township derive* its name
from it» «ituation near the influx of the river Line into

the ocean. In Ifi^ZZ, u s)icnnavcti wbulc, 01 fLct iu

length, and 37 feet 4 iniln'^ in rirt iiiiif< r( iii i-, < nnic nn

gliori' iit the inciiitli of Ifie rivi'r, anil was hui'|ii>riii<'<l
,

it prddiiKKl y tun's and l.'ih gallons of ml, winch was
claimed by the Adiiiirulty a» a droit of tin cmwii,

LINUI', a joint tnwiKbip with Iiieram inni (irien-

tide-hill, in the ji ir -ij 1m.kam, Nurthirn Uivit-iun of

Coof Krn.vui: ward and of the county ot Ndhtih mukk-
L»Nn, 8^ mile* (S. 8. \V.) fromWimler; coniioniii|.', with

Ingram and firecnside-hill, 7' inhabitauLn. In this

townibip is Linop Spoot, a cataract, the precipice of

widA to 48 feet, and the baiiin 7 feet in diameu^r, and
15 feet ID depth } it bas alto tlieappelbtioa of Roogbt-
ing Linn. Abo«t tbree nilea to the onctb-weat are the

iBhabitanla «f A» tobnd. ! tbe vicinity are
I of aa ancient BcMab town. ABiritUiniaid

paaaca near tbii places tai ili coone to Liadtoy fimL
UNSHBBLBS. a townaWi;, in tte fnrtab of Haut-

atOHX, nnian af Itanniimr, Waatent Siviiioii of Co-
aoBTnu.1 nui, Nortben iXfiaion of die coantir of
NrntnivNuiiLAMB, IH miha (w. hf N.) ffon Rotli*

Imvti coBtnininK 114 innabitants.

LINSLADB {St. .V.4ni), p)iri«h. in the unioa of
LxtamOK'BtmAlui, hundred of Cmttesloe, coanty of

BOCKIHGHAII. S mile* <N. by W.) from Leighton-liuz-

sard s containing 407 inhabitaatR. The living i« a
perpetoal c urn' y , net income, £G5 ;

patron and impro-

priator, W. Pttiiiford. Eaq. In the thirteenth century
tiiia pbea tana noted for tbe tcaoct of pilpiini and

n

fruiurnt iiroi i s.-n>ii« to ii holy wi-11, until they
proliitiiti d. ill I -Uy. by Oliver Sutton, Bishop of Lin-
coln, who cited the vicar to appear in hi-, court, for

having en(-ournp-d theoe pilgrimagei< to his own emola-
nient. A market on Thursday, and a fiiir, to be held
for light days at Lady-day, were granted in I'iAl, to
William dc Beaachamp. The London and Binnia^iaB
railway pastes lutur tlw church.

' LINSTfiAD (Sr. Pmm isp Sr. Pa9I.), a parish,

in the anioa of FAYaasB&M, bnnM of Tktkbam,
Unper Divtoloa of the latbe of Scbat, Eaaitini IMvirfoa

of tbe cooatj of Kbkt.H atika (i. .} ftom Sitting
bowne; coiuaining VSli inbabitanta. TV Kviag ia a
vicarage, vafaiad in tbe king'a booka at A8. S. Ilf.

i

mtatm act incoae, tUlt; piiiraa and appvoHiator,

AichdaaeoBof Caaterfawy. A fair for hoiaaa ma cattle

la held at Gieen-atreel, in thh pariab, on Mnr lot
Barthotomcw Fowlc, the but prior of Sc Maria Ovnia^
was a native of thin place, and received tnm tt tba
additional name of Linvtead.

LINSTEAD. MAGNA (.st. /•rrris). a parUh, in tbe

aaioo and hundred of Blvthim;, K»i-tem Division of
the county of SurroLa, 4} miles (w. bys.) from Ilalrs>

worth ; containing 1 10 inhabitants. The living is a
perpetual curacy ^ net inromr, £>*

;
patruu and im-

pvo]iriator, Lord lluntni,;ru'Iil.

LINSTK.VP. PAHVA or LOWER (St. .Wj«o.«bt),
a parish, in tin- niiion and hunilreil of BLYTlliXb, East-
cm Division of the county of Si rroLa, .lj miles <W.)
from Ilaleswurth

;
contaiuiu;; I sO inhabitants. The

liiiiip \> rt jifrjwtnal ciirnry
i

ni t iinouir, £7*1 . Jvatron

and iin|)r'>|'natcir. Lord 1 1 nntianfield.

LINsruClv. a township, in thf parish of .Stihwix,
K-iKini B ward, Eajitem Division of the comity of CvM-
iiKHLANn, 'ii miles (N. K by K.) from Carlisle ; con-
taining tan inhabitants. Hire was anciently a raatle,

wliiih, till Vli'J, wnv tbr luily palace of the bi^hop"* of

(-"arli.-.K'. .\bonl 1 JLl.s, Bislinp Halion entertr.nic ] .f,i-

luiiincs Uonianii'i, Artbhi?li<)]j of Vork, in it, with a
Kiiite of JIX> [.erf >n». (luring h:s viMtation

; and, in

1.107, Kilward 1 kept liis <iinrt hi re for «ix days. This
cditi* e wa.^ n paind ami Oi ili rni/.eil in I7*i'^i the
aui tent «(juare tower is still rL'muining. A little north-

eastward uf Linstock is Drawdykes castle, originally

built with the materialti of the Iloraan wall, which
crUKsed its site, and partially rebuilt, in the seventeenth

century, by John A^honby, Esq., recorder uf Carlisle,

who piMcd on the battlement* three RoBMn itoae bnata,

wbidi yet renain : thia ancient arat ia now need aa a

UNTBORP, a towaabipk ia tte pailib ofMmua-
lOVOB, aalaa of Siocktow, Wcalera Divlaioa of the

liberty of Laasaairaaa, North Riding of the caaaty of
Toaa, S| aiilea><B. bys.) hvm Stt>cktoBi-npoa>Tceai

ooafalalag sip inbabitanta.

LIKraWAITE, a cbapdry, in tbe parish of At*
innrBairav,tiaia« of HcooRBarisi,D, Upper Pivieioa of
tbe wapcntalce of AcRRiao, West Riding of the ooontjr

of York, 4 miles (s. w. by W.) from Hnddercfieldi
containing iKifl Inhabitants. Tlie living ii a perpetual
curacy ; net income, £5 1 patron. Vicar of Almond-
bury ; impropriators, Governom of Clitheroc Free
(irainmar School. There is a place of worvhip fur

Wealeyan Methodiata. The aanufactnre of wool ia

carrieu am to a oonaidenUe <

cy Google
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LINTON (>^T. >/.««)), a in«rke(-iown and parish, valley, leading from its north-west cxtremitjr to fha
nid the hcud of a union, in the hundred of Cnii.roRD, vilillK of Lioton. t\'itbiti a short diMance tO theCMt.
county of Camurioue, 10^ milce (s. E. by E.) from by tneMaUK near the jmctioa of the East and Wcat
Cambridge, and 4H (N. bvE.) from London j containing LyB rifcn, Is Linmouth, ibmariy a fiching town of
I6'tt inhabitanta. This t^iwn, which i» situated on the aoiive coiucqarace, but now poMcaaing only abotit •
high road from Cambridge to Colchester, haa been mnch dozen fiabing-boats. Tnrbot, soUa, rod, herringa, and
improved of late ycarti. The market, granted in 1245 to oyHers, arc «till caught upon the coaiit, and shipped to

William dc Lay, is on Thursday j and there i« a fair on Bri»t<il and eUewherc. Several sloops, of from 50 to

July 30th. for sheep. An act for incloiing waste lands 100 tons, arc employed in the coasting trade ;
limestone,

wiis p;i>M il in [Hit). Courts Icct arc held occasionally ciial, and culm, arc the principal artidcg of imporfatiun
i

by thi' lurils of the manors, Tlie liviiij; i« a distlHirRrd lark itml ^niiii Mm- ctiii-f i-xpnrls. Mm" !.-- a stniill pier,

vicarage, valued in the king's bixik-i at £1(1, l.i. 1. ;
eicctL'd by the li>rJ of the iii.iut t_ 1! ith at l.mtcin and

ptitrDn, Hishiip <if Ely ; impropnatflrs. Master mul Linnvmr!) thi rr :irr nnmurou^ lodplnu-iinu'^'js for the

Felluws <j| IVriibnjkf Hull, ('iitiibrid(;i-. The improprintf a r-in i : itn n t u ihr*; and in ttn' tn-inti!»ourhnod

tithes have been cummuteil lor a ri nt.i bar|jc of £780, are Rum, . , L;int
i

i iiiU rrstdenccs. Here is a plentiful

ami tlif \ii urial for £%G0, subject to the |jayment of supply f cm i IN ijt '.mi'i t
; and the nver Lyn alKiund*

rates The church haa a ftin' embattled tower, and a with trmit H i Lri 1 Oic mauiir Imld.-t a c imrt leet

gallery has been b\iiit containing I'id free s>ittiiig», the and bamn it l.ii.t in. «c mi after Kai-ter, when a por-

lucurporaled Society having cruuted £fil> in aid of the trcevc, tytbiiii'in ii
,
'lud ale-taster arc niipointed. The

expense: in the interior are reu-nd monuments, cspc- living is a pi rp hi,,! curacy, with tlmr r ( MLinhiiry

ciaily one of marble, erected by I'eter Slandley, E!M|., to annexed; net inmini', £10.S; patnin, .Vrcluieacuu of

the memory of his sister. I hrre is a |jlaee of worship Barnstaple. There is a place <if worship for Indepcud-

for Indepeudenta. Tlie poor law union of Linton com- rnt«> al«u a National school, chiefly ituppurted by the

priaca 33 fwriahw or placet, with a population of 1 1 .5^7 , Hoo. His. Knight.

aeeordfaig to tho otttMU of I831, and ia nnder the care LINTON, a hamlet, in the pariah of CBfRCUAM,
af 85 gwanUwH; Ike nolvn workhouse coat £6A00, and Lower Ditriaion of the hundred of Dromm and
ia aapahk af wwimmndating 200 paapera. An alien Kino'8-Barton, union, and Eaatem Dhriafaia of Oa
nriorr. rabeirdiaale to die abbey of St Jacotna 4e eoaaty, of GiAacansn. li nia» (W. by M.) from CHon-
mau in Britaaay.'WBaiBaadediBaiatimaor Hamjr ccalcrj emtaiBinc, with Hi|bim and Oter, 337 ndu-
III.J M Ha aanpNaaiiM, it* revenue waa vakMd at bilanta.

IOl, nd It «aa gnitlad by Henry VL to Vtan* I.1MT0N, a townablp^ in Sba pariA and anim of
bnln HaUt OHnbriAp. At BarhHB, in tliia pariih, a BnoMunn^ knndied of^ Bnoouan, coonty of
priery of Ckwwhad Sm» n call to the aooMteqr fft ronp, 3 nilaa (3. 8.) frnm Bromyardi eoatainiiig 500
n'elnetham in SttflbOi, waa aaliddialicd in tiw icign of JnhaUtanta. A court leet was formerly held here, bat
Edward I. Several Roman oeina bavt been dug up in bae been diaeontlnaed for some time,

this pariah. LINTON (St. Maby), a parish, in the union of

LINTUN, a township, in the pariah of Chvbch- New-ent, hundred of Greytbee, county of Uereforo,
GaBaMT, tuion of BvRTON-vi>oN-TRxirr, luiodred of 5 mde« (E, byN.) fromRoaaj couuiiuing (136 inhabit-

RnTOM and Grxslbt, Southern UivialOB of <1m eoontj ants. The living ia a vlcange, endowed with the rec-

of Dkhdy, 5} milea (H. S. B.) from BaitonMqMID*TiaX{ tonal tithes, and valued in the king's books at £8. 10.

;

containing '241 inhabltanta. HmM ia a place ofWKaUp ptaaent net income, £479; patrons. President and
for Weslcyan Methodists. FtUowa of St. John'ii College, Osford. Then ia a place

LINTON, or LYNTON ( St. Mahv), a pariah, fndad- of worahip for Baptists, also a acbool endowed 1^ the

ing the iea-port of Liumuutb, in the union of BarN' members of that denomination.
STAPLE, hundred of Sherwill, Brannton and Northern L1N1X)N (.St. Sichol is), a pariah, in the onion and
Divisions of the county of Devon, 14 miles (E. by N,) hundred of M.iidstone, lathe of Avlesford, Western
from Ilfracombe; containing 793 inhabitants. 'l°his Division of the county of Kent, 4 ni ilex from Maid-
parisb, which ia sitnnted on the mo«t northerly point of stone; containing inhabitants. The living is a vica-

thc Devonshire coast, comprises two iiianorx, (ii- ! r 1< rage, valued in the king's books at £7. 13. 4. -, prcfcut

of which, in the lime of Edward I., had the j>ower of net income, fyfij
;
patniii and Impropriator, Karl (drn-

inflicting capital pnnisbnient. The viUagc is situated on wallis. llie < hnrch tontains some monuments worthy

on eminence wc-tward of an opening toward* the Bri«to! of notice, particularly one lately erected to the memory
Channel, and i* (-cparated from the adjoining; parish liy of Vi^couiit Dr un

,

inly ^un of the prexent Karl t'<)rn-

tlie river Lyn, over which is a bridge of one ari li. About Duniij; u tiiiiiiiler .storm, ahimt tl;e end of

a mile westward from Lintou ia the Valley of Hock?, the NCr-rlur, the spire was strunvv by the electric

bed of which is about three quarters of a iiiik' in Icimlh, finui, wliu h set lire to and consumed a pai l of it. The
but not above 100 yard's in width. The acclivities on village is situated on the great r.-inge of hills v^hicb bounds

each side exhibit hiij;!' nia-xses of fixed and detached the W< iild on the north, and commands extensive \ icws

rocks; uud at the western extremity of the valley, ol' the adjacent timntry. About half a mile from it is

which is terminated by a cove, or inlet, then' is an Cuxheath, formerly uu extensive plain, on which, in the

isolated mass of great magnitude, somewhat in the year 177S, L'i.OOO men were encamped and reviewed by
form of a cone, partly intercepting the view of the George III. It is now entirely enclosed and cultivated,

channel. The chain of rocks forming the northern side and haa proved an excellent soil for the growth of bopa:

of the valley fronia the era, and along tbia atapeitdoua fruit is aleo raiaed in hwfe. qoantitiea. The ateep and
dedirityiaapathoatheaanMlevei wlthtiM bedof the dangerani hili haa been latdy aaneb reduced and other-
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Wi--.' imiriji I'll. In Joliw BowIm be<)iirrith<<l 1 100,

tin iiit< rf«'. til \»- jipjilti-il for the iostnif (uiii nf |>Miir

dull iron. A <i Konl litj«»c hft* Wn rc<:t iitly orci t-

d

Lnilv I'ririiwnUi", in whifh .SO ffirl« arc i;ri>tnituu.-ly

luuyhV ^n;n<- hum I • i uii' aliu-li u-r-' li;nr built

)kll<l eutlawvit l>v K.irl ( ornvMilli-, ulm-i- ;it is in this

pari«h. The ji'-ur-). r-ir M ;':ii-t. nw nii:-:) !•• -:tiiiiti d

b«re ; it is a laj'i>v Umk ( al. viLitt-il !.> In,id lioo

paapersi. nith a !>|>aci{iu>' i hn|i>'l i.ti t. i|.

LINTON, county of Limoln — LA\ IVr.TON.
I.l .\ 1 1 >N . n hnnil. 1, iu thf |Kiri>'tl of Wi s

i i; i m. :i \m

wapeotuk- >it III (Mvi.^i;, Ksii-t Riditi;.; of tin' tninily nt

York,;; 'lil-- ' i Irmn Ni« Miilp.,ii : the popttlMioii

is returiH-.l tin- ti ii-liii^ iit Kit:<(tt«m.

LlNTf)N, a t.iwii^liiji, lo the |iari>l) of Spofkibth,
U|n>i?r DiviB-iiii III the waj»i iitakr of (.'i.aro, Wot lliilinc;

of tliL- 1 iiiiisy of York, Ij milo (W, by s.) from Wi-
tbcrby

^
iitntaininf; 106 inbubitanls. Tbure in a (ilutc

of iKirfbij) f<ir Wi'.sloynn Mothodirft-

LINTON (Sr. VicHiEi.), a pan^b, iu lite union of

Skipton. K;i-t,i ij Divisiim of tbc wa|icnlaltc of S i a i n-

t'l.irFR »Mii l.ucKosA, Wcrit Riding of the couijly ut

^ oKK < iiitttining 'Zn.'i iiili i'iit lut*. of which number,
..4 i ;<ri i>i the township ol Liulon, 9 inili'« <S.) fnim
Ski|itiin, Tbi.' liviuE is a rcelory, in iin il i : », each

vkIij' tl ill the kine'ii books at £IG, and >u lUo piitron:i;^'

(it till' (. rii'.Mi. I he cburth contain)« two mulinu ili'^kx,

Hit duty biuit piffonned alternately by the two porlion-

i>-ti, U'lween whom the tithes of the parish are ef|iml!y

divided, each having al><i a parsonage -bouse. In 17 Jl,

Richard Fountain devised a rent-charge for apprenticing

four buy* annually, and for the foundation and suppurt

of kn alinAhotii^' lor six pixir pcrbons.

LINTON-l l'f)N OrZK, atownship.in the pari.Hh of

Newtox-i i*ON-Oi:zE. union of IvvsiNiiwori.n, wapen-
take of Bi'i.ur.R, North Riding of the county uf York,
9 mile!) (s. S. \V.) fmrn I-la8iagw<wld ; coDtBinine 'i.'iS

iiibabiiunl«. There is a place of worship for Uoman
CMhnlics ; also a school with > inall aadoiniKUt.

LINION, VVF.ST, or LEVINCTON, > tomiEhip, in

the pariob of KiRK-LiNTOM,iiir KlBK-LBtriKOTOM, union
of LoNcTowN, EsanALK vmnl, Eiatcm IHvi«im> of the
county of CvMDKHLANO, 8 mdlM <s.) ftmu Lauglomi
containing &i9 inbabilHntS.

LINTZ-GKKKN, a Uiwn«hip, in the parish of Cuu-
tkh-i,i: Stmi;i!T, Muldle DivL-^ion of C'liKsiTr.R ward.
Northern Divi>«ii>n of the county palatine of Ditriiam, t>

miles (S. \V. by \V.) from (Jateshead
j

rontaitiiuj;, with

port of Tnnfielil colliery, 650 inhabitants.

LINWOOD (.St, CoM.\tii.n-<}, a parish, io the anion
of C-AieruR, iioullufB Diviaion of the wapentake of

WAk«ucitorr, parU of Iahbbkv, coantjr of Lincoln,

amile* <&. bj K.) from MukeURasen s contusing IdO
•bitantK. The liirii^ ia o rectory, vdittd in the

king's books at £l6, 4. 2. ;
pruMrnt net income, £4^0:

i( ia in the patruiiagc of Lady W. Gurdou, who chiefly

oopportf • acfaoaL

LINWOOD, an extra-iian>eliinl libartf, bi tiw North-
ern Diviaion of tho hnnilNd of Niew Formt, Lynhigtaii
and Sonthem DivUoiui of theconBtyof SouTiiiiimvit

:

the pa{Hilatiaa b leuuraed with GodaUll iBid Wood
GiecB*

LIPHOOK, ft hamlet, in the pwUb of BmAMBaorr,
huidKd of AuDOK, FttcraScId and Nortlicni KviaioiiB

of the eooaty of SovraAMROH, 4| miles (vr.) tMm

Seal w*i Arwu.

Ilaslemcrc : the popohtliM ii ntnniad «itk tho
]sari«h.

I.IPWOOD. a town»hi(i, in tin- parivli ol W\Bnr,v,
.\<u ih-We>.tcrn Division tii '\'i^u\i\: ward. Smithpra
nivi>i(in of the county of No»thi'.mh> hi.and. '

\ i>idi-»

(W.I from Hcxbjitri
;

i imlaiiiin'^ .'>s.! iiili[il)itant!«.

Grindon L«l..' is -itimt' d in tiii« t'i«ns|ii|i

LISC.XRD. a tnwimhip, m tin- |i;iri»li uf Wallasey,
Miiicin, and lyower Divi.sion of tlic liiindr«l, of Wir-
B*l.i., Srtitberu |)ui!«)on of flu- iimiiiy of CHerrcR,
1.; Ill I - i\, li\ i: :

ln:rii (iuat .Ni >t!,ii
;

contaiiiiii); 967
ni)i.i'iit ml s. 'riu jiUu of ii iiiw town li.X" be«>n deSitrned

lu i- . aiid - icral houses have l« in nln ady tiinlt,

Willi a VR'ii !) Its becoming plan; ot n wjrt I'ur scn-

bathint;.

LlSCOMliE, a haiiilL't, iti thr |iar,-li of Stjn.ni ry,

hundred of CoTrrsi.or, coii:iiy nl Hi t k i m.ii » m, ,i inilc-s

(\V. by .\.) from Leii-hton iluzzard : tin. jHipulation tt

returned with the pnri>h.

LISKEARD (."^T. Mak-
Ti iriiM. li, ir,:irki |-tn«-D,

aud )iari-li, hiituitr vcpiinite

juri'dictiriii, IiKully in the

hundn-dof Wdft.Hndthehead
of a union, in the ICuotcrti

Jj) i

Pi vision of the county of '

Cornwall, Ih miles' (s ^

W.) from Luuocri-t(m. and
'V::t (\v. s. w.) from Lon-
don ; containing 4UI'.! inha-

bitaut.s, of which number,
'is.Kl arc in the borough.
The ancient name of this place was Liiti f i/'. iii ri\ ed
probably from two Cornish words signifying "

Ji tortifiid

place." It was formerly among:t't tiic ]niFf< ?-.ons nf the
Earl« of Cornwall, and wa«, by act of |jnrliaini>nt,

annexed to the duchy in the reign of Edward 111 Tlie
castle, of which there are still surac »e*tin;ra, wis oi ta-
sion;dly the rcFidcnce of Rirhard, Earl <>i Cornwall,
King of the Romans. In I64J, during the l iiil war, a
battle was fought near this place, between t\„: rnyali.-f,

under Sir Ralph llopton, and the ptirliamcntiiry I'l/rrt s,

ia Whkh the latter were defeated, and the royalist army
marched into Liskcard the same night. TIte king, on
bi« entrance into C^imwull, in) 1664, halted here on
August 'Jiid, and remained in the town until (he ;th.

Linkeard in one of the most ancient and cnnvidcnUiIc

townt in the county ; it is irregularly built, chiedy on
alecp hiUs at the upjM-r i Ttn mity of a valley ; the streets

are well pared and lighted, the inhabitant* are sup-
plied with excellent water, and the air is eou-tidered

very aalubriooa. The river Looc runs through the

pariali. The land in the neighbourhood is in a high
alate of ddiUvatkNi aod very productive : the tanning of
leaitlier ia CHlied on too considemblc extent in the (own.
Couaidenibie fiKOi^ fiirwater carriage has been afforded

bf the canal from Liakcord towards Looc, a distance of
riK miiea, which lua been recently completed, and tcr-

uhwtco Ao«( one mile west of the town, where there

ai* eaiil «hwfii and Ihne kihis. Thia ia one of the funr
miiiagpi or etunary towns ; but no coinage bos taken
floce for Some time, the practice having been abandoned
as a relic of barbaroui! ages. A bandsume market-houac
for poultry, fiish, and vegetables, wns erected iu ItfSS :

the hotdiwa' shamMaa are haowth tho lowa-holL The
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irmrkft, on Saturday-, is abundantly «npplie<l with pro-

vi»ioiiR of all kinds ) there arc likewise pr»>at nninial

markets or fairs for the sale of rattU'. 'I'hi' town-liull is

agood stnictiiTC on granite archi » ;i!nl rnliunim, and was
erected III 170/ ; it IS surnionntiil willi ;> 1']Wiu:lm':k,

Liiikcartl was made a free bonm^li m hy

Richard, Earl of Cornwall, who conferred ini the bur-

gesses similar privileges tu those enjoyed by the bur-

gcsaca of Luuueeftuu uud li. l^t.jii, SevcraJ charters

were afterwards be'stowefl, iiml' r the lafit of which,

griUited tiy Elizabeth and ijtrd -jjc JOth of July, I.Vn;.

the curjjoTOtioii Was to consist of a mayor and nine

capital, and uu iiidefiuite uumbcr of inferior, burgesses,

aided liv u rei order, town-clerk, two acrjcants-at -mace,

ajid cir:
, r i llieeru ; the mayor and recorder were

ju*ticeK 111 tlie [K'ui e. The government is now vetted in

• mayor, 4 jildenneu, and \'l councillors, elected under
an act of tin- :>th and <5lh of William IV., cap. 7G (for

an abstract <if wliich M>e the Appendix, No. l. i the

mayor and lute mayor are justices of the peace, with

four others. The borou|];h first sent representative* to

parhament in the 'i.'ird of Kiiwanl I : it formerly

returneil tsco, hut d< [ riecd of one hy the act of

the 'ind of \\ illiam i\ ., cap. 4ri. The right of i lei turn

was previously vested in the mayor, capital hurccfivcs,

and an indefinite number of freemen ehoi-en hy them,

amouiitiii;; to ul)oiit 40. Au enlarged di>trict ha^ Ijcea

incorporated with the borough for elective purpose^, of

which the liiii)t--< are muiutely described In the Appendix,
No. II. The lionni(;h prev khimIv oontainc'd 'i^lti* acres,

but tlie frauehiHe i.s tlois r\ii ikI iI over an area of 8115
acres, embracing (he old borougli and parish of Liskeard
and part of the pariiih of St. Clear. The number of
electors now registered is 275, of >»hnm la are freemen

;

the mayor is the returning oflicer. A court of pleas was
formerly held for the recovery of debts to any amount,
at which the mayor a- d two of the capital burgeMes
presided, bat it baa fallen into disusie. 'Hie justir es of

the borough assemble (jn alternate Mondu>s foi' the

dc-spatch of business : it has not a court <if ipiartcr ses-

sions. There is a small town priKoii the police < <uisl>ts

of four coni>tablc-s and two sergeants -at-mace. l°be

town has been made a JtHHw^IITH foT tiw CWlCfll
division of the county.

Tlic living is a vicarage, valued in the king's books
at £18. i;}. llj.

;
pret^eiit net income, f :103

j
patron.

Rev. F. J. Todd. The church stands on an emincucc at

the eastern entrance of t lie town : it is a spacions and
haudMirue edifice of ti[:i l;irt:i slate stone, with a low em-
battled tower, which Aas erected in l(j'J7. Amongst
cither li iiils ^^t smaller value, a tenement, called Lausca-

Uiu, now let for £ >() per annum, is vested in the church-

wardens for the repairs (d t :,c i liiiri li. There are places

of worship lor the .Soeiety of Fneiulb. Independents, and
Wesleyan aiul .\>«ociation Methodists. A school for

poor children » ic< lound<-d by the trustees of a douulion

by the Uev. hit. John Eliot, who died in 17 60, and
end<iwed by them with £5 per annum. ThcR- is also a
HritiKli school, ere< t< d in IS.i.j, The poor-law union of

Lijtkeard tom|)risei> pari.she* or place><.wiib a popula-

tion of 'I4,'i44, according to the census of Is.ll, and is

under the can- of 46 guardians. An excellent work-
hou-c ha:, t. II liullt near the town for a.'tJ persons.

An old wurkhoiiiM: and aa almshuaac still exist. A
gmt put of tiM eoBicDtMl bnOdiup gf-g to

W

the nonnery i t I'l ir ( "lare>, founded here, and endowed
by Richard, Karl of Cornwall, yet remain : it ia called
" The Great Vtut," moA hu becB ooovcrtcd iato dma-
ing-houseii.

LISSETF, a chapclry, in the parish of Hf.kporu,

union of UniOLi>ti;TON, Northern Division of the wa-
pentake of IIOLDERNESS, East Rldlllt; lit the I' iiity of

York, 7; miles (s. s. W.l from Bridlington, contain-

ing 10^ inhabitants. The tninc is B jicrpctual t uracy,

in the patroimr;e ot tlie Kector of Becford. The rhapcl

!: di' lientcd to Si. James.

LlsSINdTON \St. John thk Baptist), a jiansh, in

the uiii<Mi ofCusioM. Western Division of the wapen-
take of WiiM.iioK, parts of Lindsev, county of Lin-
coln, 4i mill s

I

S i from Market-Ra«en j containing I6<2

inhabitants. Tlie livitit; is a vicartlge, valued in the

Kilii; * hook- .It 1 : i; C)_ present net income,
i.ifir.

;
iiaifiiiis ami appropriiitors. I>enn nnd Chttpter of

York. The church hrcs some portions in Norman, and
otliers ia the early style of English an biteclore. There
is a (dace of worship for Wesleyan Methodi

,

LlSTON, a pari.sh, in the nnion of .Scimu kv, hun-
dred of HixraroBD, Northern l)ivi.<>um of the county
of Essex. "2} miles is. N. W.) from Snrlhnry ; contain-

ing S4 inhabitants. This parish is bounded im the cast

by the river St our, unil comprises au area of about four

miles in eircumfereiite : the soil, though various, is

generally fertile, and in the low grounds m ar the river,

is liijhl and sandy. Tlie living is a rectory, vidued in

the king s hooks at €1'2; present net iucoriie. £163
i

patron, R. Lambert. Ei-q llie church, ui (tie 1 I'l r

English style, consisUs of n nave and chancel, with a

stjuarc embattled tower; on the south side of the

chancel i* a handsome marble monument to one of the

Clapton family.

LITCH.^M (.Vr. ^sdri:m). a pariih (formerly a
market-town), in the union of Mirroao and Lai'n-
niTcii, hundred of Lavnditch, Western Division of
the county of Norfolk, 7i miles IN. E. by S.) from
tjwullhunii containing 771 inhabitants. Tlie living is

a disehargcd rectory, wiii; '.vliu h that of East Lexham
was united in 17-*-. valiicd m the king s books at £9.

"i. 6.; prenent net inciiine, £4y.s
;
patron. Lord Wode-

liouse. Thechnreh is nn nncient structure, built of flint

and stone : at the west end is a square embattled tower
of brick, with frecsttine ipioaiii ; and there is an ancient

car\'ed oak screen. The market ha.* been discontinued
;

but a fair for toys is held nn November 1st. The
comity iii;i;7i-tr^ii.. Imld ii -..ssion here on the first

Wednesday in every month; and a court leet is held
annually in Octotx-r, by the lord of the manor. A
National school is supported by 'subscription. An
hos|Htal, founded ami endowed by Mr. Jidin Halcot,

cnmpri&cs teucmenta for two poor persons. Near the
bridge was anciently IB hunltlgti MW COMIftad IBtO
a farm-house.

LlTCIIHOKOl (;H ( Sr. Mabtis). a parish, in the
union of TowcKsii it, hundred of FAWSLfV. Southern
Division of the county of Noktiiamito.s-, im!. s in,

W.) from Towcester
;
containing 41.'> inhabisaiits. The

living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at £16.
9. 7- i

present net intonie, £478 ; patron and incum-
bent. Rev. W. A. Taylor. li-i^ was one of the foar

British ratrn»ua«d towns token by the Saxons ia 671.

A. MhoalmaMer nonns par muum ftvat hidf

uiyui^txi by Google
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Kafhttiat LeviMB't Aatltjr, fortlM cdMalloD of poor
cUldrcn.

LirCIIFIELD (St. Jamss), b parish, in the union

aad liuitUrcd of KiNr-tTLKitK, KltigM-lpn- and Northern

Oi«i8ion» of the county of Soutii ^mitox, 4 miles (.N.)

from Whitchurch ; mntainint; W inhabitants. The
living i« a rpctory, valued in the kin|;'!i biioks at £l'2.

19. 7- ; patron, William Kiogsroill. KM]. The tithes have
been commuted for • rait>«hmf9 nf C400^ nrttjcct to
the payment of rates.

LITCHI RCH. a hamlet, in the parish of St. Pctcr,
Deuv, union and hundred of Morloton and Lit-

CHUMCii.Soatheni Diviaionof the county, of Debbv, 1|
mile (8. E.) from Derby j containuie 'il6 inhabilauts.

LITHERLANO, « township, in the pari«h of SKr>
TON, union and handrad of West Dikuy. Southern
Division of the canntjr palatine of Lam a^tck, 4f miles

<N. by W.) from Liverpool; eontaining ;k<) inhabitanU.

Adam Hod^aon, Esq., and others have applied to Ilcr

MajeMy'g CommiMioner« for the ]>erp<'tual p^itronage, to

be vested in certain trui-teci*, of a new cha|^K'l which they

propi'se to build and endow bore. A chapel, dedicated

to St. Thomas, was erected M Scoforth, in this lown-

abip, in 1815, at the aole eiponte of Jobu (ilad^iune,

Em). Two »chools m« •upportcd by »ub»cripiion.

UTHEWELL, or LUDWELL, a chapelry, in the

patiab of DAWLian, hundred ot ExMiMtTKB. Teign-
nidgi and Sonthere Diviaiona of the oovnty of Dbvom,
I of « nOa (8. by W.) from Cbndteigb. dnpd k
bl MlllM>

LtTTLB ABIWGWW, tmatf af CAKBRivoEd—See
ABINGTON, UnUE. jlai aticrplaca hating a luuUr
dhrti^bMiiy jwnffir mUl htfmd wider the pfper namt.

LITTLraORCRIGH, « cbafkaby, in the parish of
1IOCBBAI.B, hmidnd of Sauons, Southern Divi.sion of

tbe oouity palaliiM of Lancaanm, 3| miks (n. h. by E.)

from Rochdale, with whkb tim n>"»r»'~i i* returned.

The li?iaf la « pefpeMal euaqri nailiieam*, 4190}
patron, viciv of Roebdak. Tba diapd, dadknted to
St Jomca, ma liecaatd Ibr naae hv tfie abbey and
conveat of Whalley, in urS t It «aa nfanflt about l h i

in tbe early atyle of English anMMetnte, and a gallery

baa becB creelad» uid 400 odditknol dttinga provided,

aOO of whidi are firee. tiio laeotporated Society having
granted £900 in aid of the «qNMe> Ibankapkeaof
worship for Wesleyan IkflwMeli. Hue was • amall
Romoii station, aod aemal oatiiiwiUea bim beca fcuid
in the vicinity t tha Roman rood fnm liiaehenef to
YflHffchte nc fSiuK.

LRILBBOROuOII, a parinh, m theuka ofSaiv
BmoiUk NnrA-Gligr DitriaioB of tin wapenlake of
BaaantAWt Northam Divkkn of the coAirty of Not-
TIXOBAH, B| miks (B. by N.) from Eaaf Retford } ooo-
ttiaiDg 8S idUibitaBta. TbeSvingk a patpetnalcwncy}
Mt iBcama^ ABB ;

p«tn>n aad impK|wlalor, Geotge
Savilk Fdjamhe. Esq. lkn«B» tba Honon atatka
S^fakenai, or 4||«kc*wii andawewwa Roaiaa roaaina
have beea flMBd. TharkcrlViatkhaiocroaaedby «
hatf, «Ueb baa aidatad evair abwe the Boataa on la
Bntaia.

UITLEBOUBMS {St. rwecvr), a paiUb, In the
mkn of Bribob, bandied of DowMBAMroan, ktbe
St. AvavariNi. Eaaloa IXviaioa of the county of
KemTi 4 miks (B.) froai OaMerinny; containing 738
iababitiBta. The Uvhw k a Tkwaga, Tabled ia the

88

king's books at £s
;
present net income, £235, S. 6.

;

patrons, Dran and Chapter of Canterbury
j
impropriator,

(.'harlc.i Jameii, Ksq. Here is a place of worship for

Calvinihts. A branch of the river Stour, on which
there is a corn-mill, pm^ses by the village : here arc

aUo a brewery and tanyard. A fair for toys i» held
on July &th. Day and Sunday schools are supported
by subscription, chiefly by the family of Captain James

;

and there are a few benefactions for the poor, including a
beqacBt of £400 three per cent, consols, by Mrs. Sarab
Pain, in I s.t7, part to be applied to beeping in repair the

tombs and head-stonea of her daeeaacd idatiuns buried
here, and the nrRidaa to ha gfiMB 10 ftto poor men and
five poor w»imeo.

LITTLEBURY (Botv Tntsirr). a parish, in the

union of SArraoM-WALDEN, hundred of I'TTLKsroRo,

Noitbera Divisioaof the county of Es^ex. 'i miles (w.
N. W.) from Saffron-Walden ; cuntaiuinfc t>*5 inha-

bitants. The living is a diirharKed vimrajre, valued in

tbe Icing's books at £10. i.; present net income,
£20.'>; patron, the Rector: the rectory iit a sinecure,

valued in the king's books at Aid. 13, 4. ; present net
income, £'^4

;
patron, John Henry Sparke. Prebendary

of the fifth stall in the Cathedral Church of Ely. The
church stands within the area of an ancient encamp-
ment On Cliopel green was formerly a chapel of ease.

In 1585, Dame Jane Bradbury bequeathed land and
houses for the instruction uf children i and a National
acfaool faaa accordingly been established.

LITTLECOT. a cha|>elry, in the pm-ish of Cbiltor-
FoUATT, hundred of KiNWAUMnOBBt Marlborooib and
Ranulwy, and Sootbem, Divkkna of the county of
'Wiua, S miles (W. by N.) ftom Hnngerliscd : tbe popn-
ktion k retnnicd with die parish. A enrioas tesoekted

pKVcnMSt, the laigest ever found in England, was di^
CBWtnd in Littlecot park, in 1730, but, unfortanately.

aoaa daauwyed. An accurate dmrinc tMO made of it

for Edward Fbpham, Esq. | and bk widow werited a
beautiful carpet, on « rednced acak, from which it was
engraved, at tbe eipenae of tbe Antiqnarian Sodaty.
PickedfieM, formerly part of littkcot domain, was pae^
dttaed by govcnuoacnt, fat 1803, Car the purpoae of
MUAfiUdag diptt te tbototCTlor^^ tbe coaagryi it

toa. a aaaeQ bnikt'oB Ao^aa^^haBli of fhe Kaai^
near Littkeot park, kaaaaekateaeMapBMait.

LnTLECuTB, a bondol, bt the pariah «f Stbwb-
fcBT, baadred of CuTTKsuNi« canailgref Bvckixgham,
•1 Biki (8. K. by £,) from Waiaw. the cbapcl, now
b raiaa. waa a chapel of ease to Stewkley.

UTTLBDALB. a chapelry. in the pariah ef Lam-
CAaTBB. baadred of LmiaMUii aoatb of the aeada,

Nortbam Dkkka oftte eooaty paktma ofLAifCAeTsa.

$4 Blika (K. by N.) ftoai Lancaster, with which tbe

popoktian k retained. Tbe living is a perpetual curacy
)

net buonw, MS} dw

g

rtianaga k in disputo) Inqno-
ptktor, — Rawltaaoa. Saq, fho chapd, dadkalad to
St. Anne wider Catoa, waa ctaiaecvated in 1795.

UTTLBUAM {Hwr Tuitm), a parish, in tba nnloa
of Sir. TmMA«> boadmid of Eaar BvnLaiea, Woodbory
aad SoaOieiB Dtekkaa of the eonntyof Dbtom, 1^
Bik(B.)ftoiB Bxaroothi eoatabdag SIflft lababkaata.
Tba wing ka diaAaiBad vkangi^ in tbe patnaaea of
the Don aad Ghapkr of EuMr (the apprafrialon).

uiyui^cj cy Google
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tcImA iBtekiMf* tooha at £16. !«.«.} pnMHk wl
imniici. AlTBf fhCM is « cImm] of owe at BnoMth;
inidtfaani*«phmaf«oniliip fcrWealqnu Mcdiodwlt.
in 1717. Ii«u7 Fewdon im <SQ, Am intaNNt to In
ippmin Id 1D0 mvneaan iR poor nuinrai) two wiwit
MdkloM bm Biikca Iwca nads to tUi endowincat by
Sir JaimBwlB. BaX., and Haiwjr Ftofdon.
Lim<KHAM (St. Stmiutr), • parUb, in Ae mint

af BiDuoaD, honoMd of Sbbbuab, Gmt TanliigtoK
aad Mardicm UviiiaM of tiia cam^of DvroN. f mileB

(B. &. w.) Aon Btdafordi cantoiBlBt 4M lahaiaitoBto.

Tbia plaee, wUeh ma aadcallr « lanl aunKMr,fiBniMd

pnt of tbe dowar af IfatiUa, eooaettor Winiam tba
Conqneror, and aftorwaria beeaae aMctaaalwHy tlw
property of the BtaptedoM, the Botdaca (Km «f
Onaend), Ike St. Laien, tlw L(Uha,afldtiw Baaaet%
fioai wlwa it waa poccliaaod by toa IMur of tlio pie-

aart invrictar. Tbe paiiali ia boandcd on the aovdt bjr

Urn nrar Yaoi «Uc]i aeparatea it ftom the paiiah af
Mowkieliljb. The scenery ie eulched with iraod, and
in aiHijr part* beantifiiUy pictareaque, eapeciaUy on the
toed horn BMefonl to Backland-Brewer, in e line pe>
HdU «ilh fha aanHMortoe Tee. on the benke cT vUA
an aanw hop gatdena, producing hop* of wipedgr q«ft<

Htjp. litdtham Court, the seat of George AaOenr,
Baq., knrd of the manor, U • bandaome manalon flen-
aantly ailaated. and connoanding vome iniereatiog vlawK
The Kvhig is a rectory, valned in tb« liiag'a hooka at
AI4. K. 10^. i present net income, £906} patron,Gaoroa
Anthony, Esq. The cbarcb is an anciaBt edUiBe, aritn

ome interesting details, anumg wbieh is an original

wooden attaan richly carved.

LnTLBU0OR,a liberty, in the parish of St. Hakt
THK ViRGiir, anion of AniaenoM, paitly within the
libertie» of the dty of Oxroan, and partly in the ban-
dred of BvuiMflOON, county of Oxford, ?4 "liita (fl. B.

by 8.) from Oxford; containing 4'i5 iubabitsnts. K
chape) wa» erected here in 1636, which contains 900
free sittingit, the Incorporated Society baring granted

AIM in aid of the expense. A priory of Ekncdictine

nanOi faondc'cl Ucrc ahiiiit the reign of Ileary II., was
snppreawd by the papal bull given to Curdiiiul Wolscy,
in 1524, and aubsequcntly became part of the endowment
of King's College, Oxford, antil the tioie of the geoeral
diasolatinn : at tta aappnaaiott the reveaae waa ralnad
at faa. a. 8.

LTITLE-OVER, a chapelr}-, in the pariah of Mic*
aLK'OVEK, union of SBAnDLOw, hundred of MoRLca-
TON and LiTciii-RCB, oounty of Dekhv, 2 miles (S. W.
by S.) from Derby

;
contahiing 419 inhabitants.

LI'ITLKPUKT (.St. <;gOBaK),ik parish, in the anion,
hundred, and Ule, of Ely, county of Cambridok, 5|
miles (N. v.. by B.) fiotn Ely; containing 16*4 inha-

bitants. The living is a vicarage, in Ibc patronage of tbc

BWlop of Ely, vali^ intlte king's boolts at £8 present

net income, £I4S7; impropriators, Ma«<er and Fellows
of Clare Hall, Cambridge. There is a place of wonbip
for Weslcyan Methodists; alao a National school.

LITTLETHORFE, a hamlet, in the pari»h of Cosby,
hundred of Gvthlaxton, Southern Division of the
county of Leicester, 6 mi\<;s is. w. by s.) from Lei*
cegter: the population is rctunicd with the parish,

LITTLETON, a township, in the parish of Chris-
TLKTON, union of Gksat BouanTOM, I«wer Division of
the bandied of BnoxTan, Sonlhem OlvMon of the

87

eonnty of Cnstran. Si miles (E.) from Ohaaieri eoa*
Iainhw48 iabahitants.

LITTLETON, partly in the porldi of BunnronB-
Sr.'KAnTi hmnbed of COoame-OtrcBi aad paitijrtn

tbat af LANOmM, hnndrrd af FtHMann. Bfaaidibid

IMviaioa of the cointjr of Doaaer, l| mile (S. B. bjr 8.)

ftom BlandlwNUFaram. TUa atom wae onea an in*

dapendaat pariab i it aoweontafna ohijr a aiB|^ bovaa
and Iknn. The living waa a lectory : tta iMt Meter
waa jndaetad Jan. loth, 1487.

UTILEflON (Sr. JVinr Mmmlmnk), a pariab, in

the anion of SrAiiwa, handred of Sraunonna, connlgr

of HioDLnan, S mOea (8. B.) from StainM} containing

1S4 inbabitanta. TUa pariah ooaapriaea n BBodawte
portion of anble and paatare land, raadiof wbkb* from
theeappomdalHilityoftbeaoa, which is a Ugbt gtwrdL
was not tiU within ncomparativdy recent period bfooght

into caitivalkm. Tlie awAne is ii^ aad the famdai aa

in etiMr paTiabaa borderiag oa the river Tbamaa,
aaldaet to aortial inmdation. Ptart of the ptcseot

maaaion of Tbimna Wood, Baq., waa dmncrly one of
dve aflDcloBt roane^honaea In tta nwlgbheariiood wbliii

brloMed to Ctedbaal 'Wblaajr. The Uvtaig la a MeMMy,
valned in the Mag* book* at £14 ; prcaent net iaconie,

£8901 pnlran, "nomaa Wood, sen., Eaq. The rectory

la enoBwad with 60 actea of glebe in thia pariab. and
haa an ailetaaent of three acre* frtnn the lialeham eado.
aare, la Ilea of glebe in that parish hekmging to the

laolor { it has also glebe lends in the parish of Shep.

pCftun, aad is entitled to the tithe of acres of land in

the pariab of Lalcham. A school is endowed with

£3!)5. 1 . 9. South Sea annoities, porchaxcd with the

amount of various bcncfactiaus.

LriTLETON, a hamleti in the parish of Conmn*
DvmMM, bonArad of WniTLBT, western Division of
the county of SoMBRSXT, 1 mile (N.) from Somerton

:

the population is returned with the parish.

LITTLETON (Sr. Mary .Hjonii.KSB), a parish, in

the union of Maw WiNcnESTKB, hundred of Buddlks-
QATB, IVincheeter and Northern Divisions of the conn^
of SooTHAMFTON, 3 miles (N. w. by N.) from Winchea-

ter; containing \iO inhabitants. The livhig ia a per^

pctual curacy > net income, £76 ;
patraae and appro*

priatora, Dean and Chapter of Winchaalar.

LITTLETON, a ehapclry, in Oe parish of SrBB>
PIiB-AsBTON, hundred of WHORweLsnoWN, Melkiibam
aad Northern Divisions of the county of Wilts. roiica

(E. K. K.) from Ibowhridga i containing 79 inhabitanta.

Hiis place is soaKtimcs, altheogh Impiopcaly, ealied

Little Hinton.

LITTLETON-DREW (All SiHtvt), a parish, in the

union and hundred of CHiFPaNBAM, Chippenham and
Calne, and Northern, Divisions of the coouty of Wilts,
fl miles (N. W.) from Chippenham

j containing 177
inhabitants. l*he living is a discharged rectory, valued

in the king's books at £9. 6. 9.; patnm. Bishop of

Salisbury. The tithc!i have been commuted for a rent-

charge of £\tO, snbjcct to the payment of rates ; the

glebe comprises B4 ama, valned at £60 per annnnk
Near this village is a large barrow, with three stones

of a fallen cromlech upon it, of largi; dimensions.

Ll'ITLETON, HIGH {Holy Tn/.v/n), a parish, in

the union of Clotton, hundred of Ciikwton, Eastern

Division of the ctionty of SonaasiT, 9| miles (8. w. by
v.) from Bath ; contahnv 911 inhaMianta. The liv^
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ing IB a discharged vicarage, valued ia the kfalg^l book^t

at £7. 7. Hi.
,
pnx-ut net income, £97; patTOM, J. (i.

Mopg, Esq., I ll I In V. H. n. Mi>pc, the inrumbeiit ; im-
propriators, J. (i. Miigg and Thoina« Jami «, Kafirs., and
Mr>(. Yecln. The church has been enlar;:ed and J>0

fnx* «iltlDg8 provided, the lucorporatrd Sutiety having

f;raiil< <i £yyO ill aid of the e.xpen!-e. There i« a place

of «(ir>iliip for Wesleyan Mcthodi't«. The ^ub^tratum
of the i><iil of tlito and the neighbouring parishes is

coal, which is worked t<i a ci>n*ii|» rabli- extent.

LirrLKTON, MIDDI.K. » ln«,.^hip, ni the parish

of North Litti-kton, union of Kvi^mam, UptM-r Hivi-

sion of tlie hunilred of Iii..(rKi.Mii iist, I'iT>liiiri' nml
Eastern Division!! of the coaaly of WoMCKSTKIt, 4^
miles (N. E. hy ):. i froiii EvMhuB : the popolatioB it

rctomcd with tin- [j.iri-h.

LITTLE fDN, NORTH iSr. iV.th.,;. is), a pari-.h, iu

the union of Kvi:sii.tM, I'jiper Division of the hnnrir»'d

of BlaCKCmivbst, Penhore and Ka<-tern Divis<ions of

the county of W'on« v>TFR. milt - N K * frwn V.sc-

ahum
i

cuntaiuiiii; .(6(1 inhul>itaiits Tlit- living I- n

perpetual eurnty, united to thnt cit .South I.ittli-lm, and
valued in the kini- * book* at iCt. U( {1.

LITTLE ruN-I'A.N NELL, a tything, in tlic pari-h

of West Lavi.ngton, hundred of I'oTTtn m: iind C an-

MNGR, Pevi/es luid Northern Divisions of the county
of Wilts, I '

i nu- \V.) feoBt Bwt Livillgtoil i COOtaiiu
ing ,539 inliubit;Liil-i,

LITTLETON, H, i ll , \t. M.m is;. S.- \;, N'./„i>:i,

a pari>ih, in the unimi of KviMitv, I |i|ir l>u iimii of

the hundretl ot lii.ki Ki nmi iisr, IV i^lmre anil Eiisferu

Divi«innv of the county uf WoHi f^nu, roili-s IN,

t, bvK.; from Evesham ; coutalniiit; lid iiihnhitanf

^

The In ing i« a perpetual curacy, witd that of Nordi
Littleton united, valued in the kiiia's liook.' at £4 I.

10{. i present net income, i'iati
;
patrons and appro-

priatorv. Dean and Canons of Cll(iiit>ChMnll, OsfimL
Here i>< a Nntioual school.

LI'lTLETON-UIHtN..SEVERN, a parish, in thp

union of TuoHNBi'UY, Lower Division of the hundred of

L,i.VGL>.Y lUld SwiNKIIEAO, WcstLTIl Division of the

County of Gi.dicrsTi R. J mile* i W i from Tliornbury
;

eontainiiiK 179 inhabitiuiN. Tin' li^i-.,' i< n disiiinrc'd

rectory, vahn d in tlie kiinj x liook« at 1 1 1 4.
,

pre-

sent net inconie, £.'.'.;
. patrons, Trosti i w of ilie late Sir

H. C. Lippiucott, Hart. Tin- nuvi^;ubli- riwr S-vern

rnns on the westrrti side of tliis parish.

LITTLETON, WEST, a cbap.lrv in the jiarish of

TouvAHTDN, niuiin of (ill pi-i M, Siiniii i;> , Lower Divi-

sion of till" hundred of (iinM n n o's ,\mi, VVe*l«.'m

Dnisioii lit llii county of {Ii.m r i stih, V4 milM (N.)
from Mur-iiticlil ; containing I'lH inhabit.int>-.

LIITLEWORTII (i/utv .rt.v.vjii.v*, an ccr Icsia.mi-

eai dii<lrict, 111 tlic union ami Imndred of Fakhinoiion,
county of Bemk^i, 'i miles |N. 1-

. 1 Irom (.n at Farring-

don. The living iji a perpetual curacy, in ftu' pafronuee

of the Bishop of Oxford. The chapel w a' coii.sci rated

on the of May, 1839 ; it routaiu». Jim free sittings,

the Incorporated Society having granted £1.')0 in aid

of the expense. The Provo»t and KeHow* of Uriel

College, Oxford, gave £1011(1 ti>»ard« it« endowment.
Here ji< a iMihool supported hv Bnlwi riptlon.

LlTTLEWORTIl. ;ui . xtra parochial liberty, in

the Middle Division of tlie ttuudred of DcDrroNG and
KiifRVBAmn. oaiaa, md Ewleni IMviii«i of tbe

m

county, of fiLOrc r>rrt-R. and atljarent to the dty at
Ciloucesfrr ; eoritainine dUi inhabitants. There i«

plaic I'f wiirship t.ir W •sljyan Methodi»t.i.

Lirri IM.ioN (.St. < (THir«;vA-», a parish, in the
union of Ruiston, hundred of ARMi?«nroRn, cnantj
of CiMHRintiE. 3} niilei« (\V. N. w. i from Koyston {

eontniiiing Cyfl inhabitants Thi- liMiic is a discharged
vicarnc. vnloed in the kiiii;« ln>iiks at £.'i. Ll. 7.)
prrs» n'. Ill t iiirotne, £ 14 1

;

p.itroiis and improprialom,
Mas!, r unit K' llo«« lit' Clare Mall, ('nmbridgc. The
i hiin li IS priiiii| -IK 111 the early, with i?ome in«ertinns

in the hit! T, st\|< i>| Kiigli»ii an iiit> ( tnre. A Roman
cemetery Ins Ik. 11 ilisnivered in Ibis jmrish, whence
many cim rary urns and other anoeiit veaMkl have
licen nbt.ii:.-i'() s,'v> nd Saxon enins, priMip>l|jr of llw
reiirii iif llurlircd. have bIko been found.

l.I TI I.lM i I'( IN. a parish, in the union of E.\st-

noi RNK. hunilred of I>(>Nf;BRinr.r, rape of HrvRNSEr,
Eastern Ihvifion of the county of Si fsrx, 4 miles (N.

hy t.) from Slrafnrd ; eontainiiisr 14.'! inbnbitantii. This
piiritii i? iKiiiiiil' ll on the wot Ijy I'mkmire mer, oti

the ew'tcni bank of whi li tb-' . i!l ii'r- is situated. The
living IK a djs. bar.;i ll rr. tury ii.ln il in the king's
bookont Crj I t. fi

;
pn si nt net imomr.^lOd; patron,

Ri \
,
Thnmsi* Si n(t.

LITl'ON. a haiiilrt. in the p,iri!«b of TinrswrLi.,
onion of n»Ki:«»:i.L, Imodreil o|' Mioii I'i ak, Northern
Division of thi' rnimty of Di iiiiv, of a mile 1 K. s. K.)

from Tid< s\s. 11
,

< mitiiiiii'i:; stifi iiibabitantj). The cele-

brated iioii-i ontoriiiisi liitme. Win, Hn^^sha*, commonly
called the Apo.stle of the Peak, wa« horn here in \6'IH.

LrrrON, a township, in the parish cf rRrsmCN,
union of KviCillTON. tmiiilrnl of \Vi(.Miiiir. cminty of

III ui ! Miti>. :U mil'. s (\. W. by N I from Prestrign
;

loiitainiiiL', "illi pftit of frsiob, !./'2 inliabilants. This
plni I' fiirms a ilrtm lie 1 jiortnin o! thi- rmnitv of itcn'ford,

\>hich IS ln< ally suiuitnl in U iilii u -Ihm . Smir;', Wales,
and for clri tornl piir| ipsi's ii nniuvvcd to that i fiuuty.

LI'lTilN (.*>r l't:Ti.'!<. a parmh, in the union of
Ci.VTrnN, bnmln ildf \\ i i.i.s l'niir m. Eastern Divisnin

of the comity of Somi.hm:!, f>} tniKs I'.N. N. K.) fr^ia

Wells; coiitatning 414 inbabitaiitif. Tbi- lning i^ a

dl»eharged rectory, valued in the king" b.>iik« iit £h.
H.

J
present net income, £1M7 ; pntron, Prebendary

of Litton in the Cathedral Church of Wells.

LITTflN. a township, in the pnri«h of ARNCLirrE.
union of .SirrrLK, Western Divinion of the wii[x'ntakc

of STM.Nf'i.ii 1 r and KwcROii*, West Riding of the
county of Vol^K, 1 1 mitcS (N. B.) fipOU SMtlC| OOBtSfat*

ing lO'i itibiihitanl;i.

I irntN ( MKNKV 'St. Minr>. n parish, in tlic

union of HuioeouT, linnilinl u( I i.<,-(om in , Don bes-

ti r Du 1-1' !) of tlic f 1 11111 ty of Don SI T, (i^ m;l< s / s. i;.)

from Uriilport
;
containing 4iO lubaliitant.s, 'I'hc liiing

is a rectory, valued in the kingV books at £.",.'.. 7. si,

;

pn s< iit ni'f income, £800 •. patron. Rev. Jatncs Cox,
I' IV III ls,!0, till' reitiir's riilit to the tithe of milk
anil »ii]ilcs. |(,r whirli a claim of mocins hail been set

up, was confirmcil by 11 ilecri e of the C<iiirt of Chancery.

The chnrcli is in Ibc la'er style of Kiic;lisb arclutectiire,

ami liiis a fine rnutT ssitli ^atficini iil-s jiml poiiKiLlrs, In
Ifii>'), H'lliiTf I'biirmi r be<jin'ntb<'il £'J.'. per Miiiiiim for

the ui.iii'.li iiniii r lit a free sehoi l uuil purl of £7.j [-.cr

annnm for apprenticing poor cbiUlren of the [laritih of Lit-

too.the tomm of DwaMtar nd Soothiinploii, uid tlw
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d^«f BaBiViiiy. In 1771/
<if tend vad • Imsm ibir

VL M«dwtt,{ik ltt».^w the intcrett ofASS tothepoor.
LIVKDEX, eoulif of Nomaiinoiio-See ALD*

WINKI£ <ar. Pnu'i).
LtVBEMEBS. OHBAT {St. Pirn), » pwUi, in

the union of Tbihgo^hnndnd of TtaswARnr,Wcit-
«n DfviaiMi of the omntgr of Somu, 8f nUee (H.

V.B.) Irom Bnc7-St.-Bdnnnd'si eeMaimiig 396 iidbo-

bitniti. The NviBg b « rectocjr, witli which that of
Litde Lhrcnnov ii vnitedi nhwdin tlw king's booin

pnwiitiMthioaM,««49( i« lain the
paltwitga of the DoMiar ImBf VUMlaa. Thm le

n National achool, alio n cnnidntahla ftoffnaut estate

fu the benefit of the hAaMlHiti.
UVERHERE, LUTLB («r. Pmn), a paiMi, la

the union of Tkiiisoa.lnmdNd of Buokbourn, Wcet-
ern Sivitioo of the county of SnrroLK, 6^ inil«a (N.

t*. &) from Bury-St.-Edmnnd s ; containing 18o iaha>

IrilmtCi The living is a disch»VHl ieeto«y« nnited to

tbat of Great Limmac. and vninsd bi the kbifft books
at £6. U. II.

Ln'KRl't iOL.aneminent
«oii prirt. t)<>r<iMj;h, iiud mar-
ket! li.iiing Neparate

jurisfli< titin, loyally in the

7 luindird (if West Derby,
Soiitlitrn Division of the

fj^cijuiity palminc of LaNCaS-
TLH, 5;i iiuk^ (8. by W.)
triiiii J,;iiic!;L»t< r, and 205
( N. w (ly N.) Irom London

;

< iiiitainiiii; If>'>,t75 inhabit-

itiit«, and including the four

contignons townahips of

West Derby, and Toxtcth Park,

which arc separated only hy a boundary street, 305,964,

exduEivcly of about 10,000 seamen. This town has,

within the laet century, by a progressive increase in

extent, population, and commercial importance, obtained

the first rank after the metropolis. Baxter, in his

Glossary, calls Liverpool the " Sffanliorum Porlut

ad oftivni ..^iunu Mrrtey site Tinnte ;" but this is con-

tradicted by Whittakpr, the Manchester historian, who
places the SiFtuiiUau jHiit on the river Ribbtc. On
the subject of liic ancient name of the Mersey tlity

uliio ili^a^rec ; Ueii-tamii bciiii; utk'pl'.-d by WhiHakcr,
whilft Baxt«^T ijivts this nuriii' lu the Kibble. Livir-

pool i« nut UDliLi-J ill Any nf the Roman Itinera, nor

dnt's tlu' uiiiiH- (H I iir ill the .N'ormnn Survey: its

site, liowt'Vijr, is i nutriiuc-il witliin the limits of the

Wc.Ht Ikrljyshire Koi-fst, wiiich, jirior to the Cnn-
c|UL-st, wua royal Uemcsnc, and in tlx- iKisso^itm r>f

Edward thi- Ciintessor. After the C(>iirnie>t it

({niiited hy Williuni tu Ro^it df r<i;itiir^, toni'tlu'r

with all the land between ttie iiibble and Mersey, by
whom it was snbseqoently forfeited. It was thereupon
i;rantcd tn the Karia of Chester, and on forfeiture by
their dcstcndant'r, to Edmund, son of Henry 111., ;ii

puree! of the lifinour of L«ncaj!ter ; and it continued

uii iiUeKrtil part of the Ducliy ynssessions until its alie-

iinlioti Ijy Chiirli s 1.. lu the year l&iH. Regarding tlie

ctyltlolr^(.'y of tlip name, various opinions have been

hazarded, without r«fereaee to the most ancient docu-

ments in which it has beca #Nov«nd. Jotaai* whilstKM

Armt.

Everton, Kirkdale,

ofMonCoBsand in poiiiHlon of the Honour of Lencas"
ter, eonlnned a g^mt made bf Us ftther, Henry II.. to
Warlnde Lancasterof Lir«rpM{,irith otiier places, under
a certain re<tdendum. In subsequent records it is writ-

ten Lyrpul, Lj/lhrrpul, Lythrrpole, tu;., signifying, pM-
haUy, in the andcut dialect of this county, thi- " lovrer

pool." Soma have dsdaead its etymology trom « pool
flNQiiaitcd hyan a<|nalie fiinvl called a" Liver," or fmt
n Bsa m«d ot that name : otben again, and «iA nwcn

from the ancient British word Sir, "the Sea,"
aapieadNig wsier or tiool, ale, the Sea pool or Sea
yooL

Guttdena^ tliat the eaatia was bnilt by Roger da
Pcdcllcrs, ahont the year I0H9. and that he smpajnted
Vivian de Meliaca, the ancestor of the Eail of Scfton'e

family, the cistellan. In October iSftS, Edward II.

dates his orders, be., fR« Liverpool eaaHet and in April

I3S8, Henry, Duke of Lancaster, made it his domicile

for upwards of a month. It wm demolished by order

of parlianicnt during the Commonwealth, and in 1715
Ha site was granted by Queen Anne to the corpora-

tion, wbo erected St. George's t^orch upon it. The
tower formerly at the bottom of Water-street was, most
probably, built by some of the de Latham Amiiy. Isa-

bella de Latham, heiress of Sir TboBas de Latham,
married Sir John Stanley about the latter end of the

14th century, who, in the 7th of Henry IV., obtained

prrnii!i^'ion from the king to embattle and fortify his

h<iu<!e bu.lt of stone and mortar at Liverpool. It WSB
subaeqtieudy the oceasioual residence of tile Stankfi^
Earls of Derby, and after having been converted socee^
sively into a suite of assembly- rooms and a prison, was
taken down in IHI9. and war«boM»es were erected on its

site. King John, in the 9th year of his reign, gave to

Henry Fitzwarin de Lancaster an estate near I^ston,
part of the possf^ssions of the Honour of Lancaster, in

exchange fur Liverpool, and thereupon granted it a
charter. Henry III., in 1^^9. made the town a free

borough, iustitnted a Guild Merchant, and granted ad-

ditional privileges. But little is known of the state

of the town during the 15th and 16th centuries. LeIand,

in 1558, describes it a« a pavfd town, which, as a cmxi
haven, was much frequented by Irish merchant.';, and a»

Tupplyinj; Manchester with yam imported from Ireland.

Frtini tins period, however, till the hitter part ot the

reijrii of Elizabeth, it uppears to have declined, probably
from tile baneful eoii>equ< iue* of the protraeted wani
between (lie houses of York and I.aiua^ter. In l.">7'>

the inhabitants petitioned the Queen to he relieved from

a subsidy imposed on thciii. and in their petition de-

scribed it as "Her Majesty's poor decayed town of

Liverptwl." In 1630, when writs were issueil tsv ( barles

1. for the levying of sbip-moiiey, this to'. II rated

only at t lC>. while Bristol was rated at ,£ KKiU. Diirjog

the end war in the reign of Charle.s I., il,e town waa
defeiidi d for the parliamentarians by CiiLMuore, against

Pnnee Rupert, by whom it was be«ieged, and tu whom,
after an obstinate reshstanee, it was sttrrendered, June
'JOth. 16-44. but was s.oon after retaken by the parliument.

DuritiK tlie rebeUioii in 1745, Liverpool raisM-d several

reginiciUs to oppose tlie Pretender; and witbin twelve

inonthi' after the war with Krante broke out, in I77B,

\'Ui privatecr.i, carry ing m the airgregato ISMgOSband
8/54 seamen, were equipped here.

Ths most important tetnia in the history of this

N
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place it the cxtfMxrdiiiar>- rapidity with wbidi it ha«

wkm into m degree i>r »pk-iidour and iniporiniice with-

QdC mample in the hi^torjr <>f any roinmrmnl cmntry.
Among the eau»ei> whlc>i hate pnidun-d itK elevation to

a rank but purlially inferii>r to that uf the metrnpohs

are. it* situation e>n the shore of a noble river, vhich

expands into a wide ciituary ; its pniximity to the Iri'h

coast ; its central pu--ition with rc«p«ct to the t'nited

Kingdom ; its intimate connc4:tir>n Witb the principal

uanufacturing diatric-ts, and with every part of the

tdugdom, by iMimeniiis rivers, ranaU, and rail-roails i

and the penevcring indut<try and cutvrpriaint; spirit uf

its inhallllaata> For the collection af cnstome. Kc, due

to the cmwn, Liverpool was anciently a ineinlKT of

the port of Chester; but. as is evident from recordis

belonging to the corporation, it wns au indcpcudcut

port so early aa iha year Tlie euniinenx' of

the port maybe divided iutu tlin'c distinct branches;

uf the«e, the firat and BOtt iuiport.-iiit i« it» trade

with Irrlund, which appeani to hme been cHtabhwhed,

or greatly promoted, by the Mttlenxnt here of M-veral

mercantile families from that country, about the

middle of the .sixteenth centnry, at which time there

were only fifteen vessels, of the aeiiregate burden of ^Z'tO

tons, bclimging to the port. Liverpool enjoys about
two-fiflhx of the Irish trade, the groi?!! value of the In»h
produce imp<irted avem|ring about five millioiii< antiuully.

The perond principal branch of the trade ii< that with
tlic I 'liitoii Matt - lit .Vuu riea, of which it euirroKic.a more
than time fipiirtli-* nt the whole commerce of the king-

doin. Ol' this, tlic oil. if article in cotton wikiI, uliuli

may )k- I'uii^nli-'rciJ as furinini; tin' -"tapk- trude of the

town
i
and irotn tins purl Muiicln -t^r and the cotton

maiiufacturiti^' distrii t? nn snpjilictl \Mtli tlir ran- mate-

rial : the J*Us of cotton, whnli ii|i<in an iiw.Tii^i- l\cchI

17,000 bales )ipr wit k, arr luguttaleil by brnkerB, of
wlnini tlicri 1^ a con-idi rable number. The port enjoyn

great facility and frt'(|ti( ucy of iuterconrse with the prin-

cipal gca-jyort-i of tlic Uniti (1 States, by regular lines of
packets : the old huf ul New ^'nrk packets, consisting

of eight vc«i!^-ls, sail onthcTth ami UMli .>(' every montli
,

the new line. con«u!tir>^' uf twdw \cs-, N. vail on thr l--t,

Killi, and 'J.'itii of c;it h irmutU
;

ftnd a steani-v ( ^scl.

tailed the " Livi:r]ioi)l, ' sailed im In r first Miya^'e fr nn

this port to New York on the 'ihlh of Oitulier, l-^.-S,

and continues to sail on the 'ihlh <jf each alttrnate

mouth
J

this Tevsel is uf 1150 tons huriKri. and 4(j|

liorfe-power. The first uteam-veircrl that in.-iscd tSit;

Atlantic to New York fmui Lner|.:Mnl «a- the " Royal
William." Ci; ti>l»»" Ijordeu. and luir«f -iwwcr.
The I'll iladelphia packet sail fmni I.iw rii ii)! on tlic bth
und'ilbt uf the month ; aoid thusc tur Hustuu .sad alvvnys

monthly, and sometitnes twice in the month. li.c

average annual import of tobacco from the United States

to Liverpool is 7.1OO hogsheads. The trade with the
South American states is also very considerable. The
next in importance is the trade which Liverpool
carries on with the West Indies, which had its com-
OWncMacQt about the middle of the Berentwnth century,

and which was preiriuualy shared between LoiidoD and
BciMaL ft caiciw w abo a consideiabte trade with
tte But IndlM and tlie principal poets in the He.
Atcmaani and I«vaiit ae««, dia with the British

oakaiea in VTotA America. A United, but rapidly

tacmiiiig', intmowM it maintaiwwl ivith New Sontli
•0

WaleK and 5toath SlMtiand ! and in that with the Urn
of Man about 130 vessels are employed. The coait*
ing trade ie very important ) the number uf anfaali ]
18S9 waa not Icsa than 4^60. The fisheries do not appear
ever to have been very extensive ; in I '64, three ships

were eogagecl in the (ireenlaod whale fialierf, wliich
number had increased, in I7HK, to 21, bot mm that
tune the trade began to decline, and has now reased to
exist, and the home fishery has diminished materially.

The exports are prinripnlly the mtiniifacttired articles ot
tlie ncit;h)>ounng di-tricts, the oflitial declared value
bein^ about £^'i,000,000 annually, exceeding the similar
export of London, and being nearly one half of that of
the United Kinirihmi. In addition to the regular padceta
for America, Iberc are packets for Rio Janeiro, Ilavannah,
Montr«-al, Naples, (ienoa, Leghorn, Smyrna, Constanti*
nople, l.ixbon, and OfHirto. Tli^e are 70 oteam-veaseia
csl.iblished between this port and Ireland, Imle uf Man,
Scotland, Wales, ('arlihie, Whitehaven, and Lancaster i

bcsiiies which there are twiiity to the diBerent ferries

on the Mersey : steam- ( t.ckets sail regularly to DubUn
morning and evenint;. nn tlie arrival of the mail traia

from London
The harbour is capacious and secure : at the en-

traniv of the riter is the Black Ruck ligbthonse,

erected on a point of rock on the western coast, which
is covcr<-d at <|uarter floi>d, tin w.iti r at high spring
tides rising "30 feet above the siirtaw of the rock. This
hghthouse was built at tfie e\|<en!« of the corporation,

from !i drsifni hv thp lute .Mr John Fos|«T at an
e\].en^i.- Mt t )4,'ilHt, and n~-i;:ned to the Din k estate

at a noinmal rent the linddiii',^', «hii li Is of linie«tOine

brdiighl (riiin Beaninari", wa» e iiin|ileted , and (lie

light first e\hihited, on the l>t nf Mareli, Is.in. A
floating Uu'lit has al-n been phne.i eleven tnile« sea-

ward frrnn iIk- niDiith ol tflC rnvr. by the eLir|)iiralk»n,

in their 1 barai ti r of irtistees of the dock.*, !iinl pilot

boats st.ilmned there are constantly <jn the li-uk-out,

A new < lianiu l called the \ ietona cliannel. near Kcirro-

by I'limt, has been lately <i])ened by incan!) of a
dreiJiiin^ jirccess . and a hi;htliiin»e has been erected

nt Criisliy I'einl, which. In ecnjtnic tiori with n light-

\essil in<ii>reil ni the C'ro-tiy ehimnel, reiiderN the port

easy iif uei ess Ht all times uf lilt tide either by day
or iin^lit, .\ tell irrap'li ha.s b. eii e.-tablisbi 1! ,

bv means
nf w Inch c 'niiiitinieatliiii.s bare been interchanged Iw-
tvveen tills touii and Hidyheadi dietaUt^TS RHfca» iB tlw
nhurt space of thrrc minutca.

, ^ , For the security of the

'
^

"Tli^f.L' 1
'

*'"ppint: in the pi«rt. and

y I ij^^Sjti-krtv|feaij' .' for the trrealer faeihty eff

*

v^^^""^^^^^^^^^^^ '

''"''"'"'"'"'"'5^ iiier-

^jJ'It HnlVTj nsuL' docks Biid waivhoiiM's,

V W /i^fsjfcf^aL. Pi'V '
•^'"'^nding upwards of two

Y^jgy^-~""^^^^jr^ miles along the eastern bauk
- /// of 'be river, has been con.

'^'^^^H^^iBSBj^TaWT*** strurted, on a scale of uu*
^^^^H^^^Mf^V^-' paralleled magnificence, and

-
'

"W**^-^^ forming one of those cl»a-

&al tf the DnuUe$ ^ racteristics of commercial
tht Doeki. greatneiss in which this town

is unrivalled. The docks arc of three kinds, the wet
docks, the dry docks, and the graving docks, and timeK alio half-tida docks ; tlia tart dam are duedy far
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ships of great burthen, employed in the foreign trade,

and which float in them at all «tate» of the tide, the

water heing retained by gates : the dry docks, so railed

because they are left drt'when the tide is out, nrerhiefly

appropriated to coasting vessels; and the graving docks,

irtiicil admit or exclude the water at pleABure, are

•dafltad to the repair of ships, daring which they are

kept dry, and vbca ooaaplctcd an floated out by admit-

ttaig the tide. The Old ioA, whidi was the first of the

kind cimi^tnicted in England, waa opened In 1099, und
closed in IH^fi, when it* site, bavins Itcen flUcd up,

wae appropriated to the erection of ue eaitom-buu»o,

and other oificce connected with the trade of the port.

Tbe Canfiing docic, wtuch was a dry doeic till 183^,

was constructed under tbe authority of an act passed

in tlie lltbof Oeoirge II.. and is ciiiefly occupied by
4aopa boa the North ooost, which import com, pro-

vWaM!, ntd date, mmIvmmy back the produce of tbe
W«l IndJeOtthe Hedilemwean, Porti^. and the Baltic

:

It baa a qnay 500 yards bi kaiiM^ nd haa comnnniica-
don^rtth^ree graving dodg.^'^a Halthowsa dodi, ao

thonperpartofitiacUelyfiiir di%>ttMtare^aid ap|

nd OM lower pact fiir waaila ia tho hnvat, Iiiab, ami
eowrtiiigtndeoi «haqpuqri«7B9yauNbIii«xtaiit,«Ddit
uatidadwith eoBtcaicBt waiAmnaa, wffk aieadoi for

tautjmmnmrt on the east aide, aad eartenalw Jwido OB
tkt WMt me. Gcai|e*o dock wm conatneMi in tba
«id cf Oeorae m., «ta cipenae of ASl^M: it wna
oridiMllyMd yaida n kDgtk>iiDd 100 yardalnlinadtb,
win « qnay of 700 ynda in extent ; bat it has bccB
oriwgsd, and ibe qaayia nwwIOOl yarai In kogth: on
tlie east aid* ia • Huiae of extenaive wMrdioaaca,1n front
ofwUehiaan aicada IbvAoC paaaengeraj at the north

nda of tiha dock an '
~

I) and a panda it continncd waatwwd Ibrn

'

alderabk distance into tbe river : tUs dack baa a
aranicaiion with the two preceding docks, and also witb
(he Prince's dock, by basins, which prcdnde tbe neoes-
•ity of returning into the river. The Kbig's do^ oon-
stracted in the 95th of Oeoree III., ta tfO yahb in
length and 06 in breadtlK and u appropriated to vcosda
from Virginia and other parts, ladenwMh toiMKeo« vbiA
article is ezchosively landed bcn^ tiM new tobaeoowan-
booses extend tbe whole length of the qoay, on (h* west
side, and on STi fret In lengdi and 999 in depOi { the
old wareboosM, on tbe opposite side, which were appro*
piistcd to that poipoac, have been converted into sheds
forthoseeoiity of marchaiidiset ships irom tbe Baltic^

fts^^h^od with timber and naval stores, discbarge ihdr
eafgoes on tbe qaay : across the cntranoe is a handsoma
swivel bridge of cast-iron : this dock has a coummdca-
thm ontbe soatb with a dry dock and twognvtif doeks.
The Qneen's dock, constructed at the same time, is 470
yards long and ^'I'i in breadth, with a spacious qnay,
and is chi«fly occupied by ves»els freighted with timber,
and by ttuMe employed in the Dutch and Baltic trades :

at the sooA end it communicates with a basin of con-
siderable extent, called the Brunswick half-tide (lock,

which is also connected with the Brunswick dry barin.

On the south of tbe balf-tide dock is a new dock of laiger

dimensions than any of the preceding, for vessels biaen
with timber, called ttw finuiswidk dock, with i basin
to^wntofiti aiao the

~

91

graving docks for the repidring of ve«i€)». The Prince's

dock, constructed under nn act passed in the 5l8t of

Georpe III., was opened with great ceremony on the 19th

of July, is.' I, till- clny nf the coronation of George IV.:

it io 50U yurd; iu leiigtli, and 1 06 in breadth : at the

north end in a spacious basin belonging to it, and at the

south end it communicates with the basin of Geoige'S

dock : nt the north end is a bandsoine dvrelling-hooao

for the dock-master, with soitoble offui-s ; nud at thO
south end is a hout-e, in which the master of Gcoi^gs'*

dock at present resides. To the north of the basin
belonging to this dock are three new docks, tlie Water-
loo, Victoria, and Trafalgar docks : the Waterloo dock
was opened iu IS34, and the others on Sept. Sth, 1888.

To tlie northward of these are the Clarence dock and
basin, completed in September 1830. and appiupsiated

solely to tbe ose of the steam-veaseb trading to and
from the port } and also two cspadiwa gravku; d
which will probaUy lor tbe pcseot tsmdnata tlw i

ofdoeksontb* noctb ride of ths tsnm. Urn Dnkt'a
dock, between SslAoaM and the King's docki^ is «
small dock belongtaig to the trustees of the hte Dtdm of
Bridgewater, for the vse of his flatv, with i

wanhoasBS. The aevsnt cnriem byw
contsnisnt buins «n the Tivcr. for flie nm of Oiebr

barws, witb quays Ibr loading and nnloadiag their

gnods } and th* Mersey and IrweU Mavigstlon Compony
" dodt, called the Ifmcheitar dock, for tho

flats employed In that citenstve tnd^ and far no tians-

port to this town of the productions of Oiesbin and
tbe adjoining countln. The Watcrioo^ Twtaria, and
Trafidgar docks an tbe means of cstaMisWng a com-
munication between the line of docks from Clarence to

the SakhooK. The whole canp of the docks is «|
ndlcs in lei^k, caidnsively of ths opcniuBS to ttaens:

tbe total ami of water ^poce eontsined fai them is np«

wards of 90 staMs aeiss i yet spacions as tbey aro»

thqr •« rtill considered inadequate to the

eooNncrce of the port, and uMaaures an In i

tion for their further cKtanaton. Tbe sum* expended

in the fonnatian of tiiesa docks smonnt to mote than

£S,00iMNIO sterlfatg. Tks internal man^mcnt of each

dock is entcnatcd to a maalcv nsident on tbe spot, and
tile (ovennncat oftks lAale eatabOshment is vested, by
an act of paiHamaat nktahaod In 10S5, in a committw
of91 members, (18 of whom an ncalicn of the i

ciU elected by that body,and the nmi
by tiie dock mte-payers.) who mert every week, and
oftcnsr when circumstances require it. Applicotioa wID
ha snde to pariiament in the next session by the tnis*

teas af tiw docks for power to purchase or tbe town
conndl cortatn graving docks, with a view to make •
wnt dock, with basins, piers, whartV, ke., to the west of
ths,8sltlHMae dock, wbidi is to be enlarged to cnlaife

graving docks for tho better aoeommodatton of steam
and other vessels i

to make new graving docks, and to

erect inclined planes or patent dips, warehouns, ftOq

with various other improvements.

The new cnstom-bousc, tbe foundation slons of

which wss laid on tbe IStb of August, 1888, was aneted
an the site of tbe Old dock, at tbe joint expcan of

mranment and tiie corpmation, and nnder tbe super-

Ettcndcnce of Mr. John Footer : it ia in the Gncian
style «f avehitoetan, and paescnts, irom evciy point of

Tiaw. an oMatt of baautiltal nagnitconoQ, mvivaliad by
N «
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any pablic bnilding of the kind. Thi- eastern wing haa

apttrtmentd allotted for the dook-tnist, the curise, and

post-onicc ; tin- wejiterii wing and <entre arc <JCi:u|iKd

by thu cu^tl>rIl!^ ;
ii> ihe eastern wing, u|wni the Imid-

iiHt-pliKf, i" ;i lar^e iikiiIlI <j1 a man-of-war. The uxeliaii^ie

buililin(;«, erected by the late Mr. John Fiwter, at tin

expense of £1 I0,R4H, Enbs^cribed in i»hare!i uf HOO ca< h,

were innipteted in 1M09 they (M cupy three »iilei« nl ii

f|iiiiilriii]f:i]li.r isrea, the north front of the liiwn-li;ill

lornimg the iViurth <idi-. The ttiree sidi fi of t!ie <|niiil-

ranple lime a piazzii 15 teet in width, and in tlje it litre

ot the nreu is a nioiiMineiit tn tlie memory iil Lurd
Xel I n, I r<_'eted by miIim riptMn in Isl.i, at an expeiii-i

of £yO(JO, and plaeed on a < irenlar jmlestal of marldi-.

round the base of wliuh are fimr tiirures of ea|tl^^^,

embh-inalieal of the four prineipal \ u tories gained by
that ailiii.i^J

,
in tlie spacfs bi tween these figures are

re|)reseulutiunx, m bas'o relie\o. nl Mime of his nnvnl

CX]iloit!. ; and on the [R'de«tal i-^ tlie f ;;iire of thi' uiliniral.

receiv on hif hword a tVmrth uaval crown from Vji tory,

whde, at the same tnomilit, a fifpirt^ of I'i^ili ;.ii]i irv

rising from behind the drapery of the fallen stajiiluni»

of the vauqaishetl enemy.
The inanufactures of the town are prini i|>ally snrh

a« are connected with the p<irt and di -i ij iiint;. tlie

promotion of iii> eommerer, and the «ij()[ily ol tnc inha-

bitants ; there are several sugar refineries upon a very

large teale, extensive potteries, glft^n-houm-x, brewerieii,

tanneries, s.ilt and copperas «orK^, iron luid bni»s

foundries, foundries tor eaauoii, aiitluir.«, iliain cnbU-»,

the several parti< of maehinery eonneeted witli stiain-

enftinc*, and varioiii oiliers ; manufactories tor steatn-

ellgine^, s'l iuu-lHnliT- ,
mid niaebinery of all kind!-, al-o

gunif, aituiil itrnis, ii.aL^, tile^, ropi-^, sjiiis, eorda.;t',

watehe*, tohii. < I. ^ijiifl', and sri4i'|i
,
.Inn are numirons

Com-milU, and other-, fnr crioiliUL' mustard, ciiloiirs,

and dye-WOfMh* : the ui.^ijut n f \".ri' ot soap exceeds tti.it

of any plai e in F.niilaitil, aud tiidt of tohaeeo and sniili

is very :hc number of watches made an-

nually, on an averai;e, ainouuts to ll,,'jt>0, a uuiiitHr

greater than that of any town, except London. >iume-

rtjus shipwrights are constantly employed iu repairing

the venneli in the docks, and ship-buildnii; is carried

on to a considerable extent, llie building of uteum-

packets, and tlie iiiainifiieture of engines and boilers

for their use. have been greatly increasing within the

lae-r i\\v yi-.ny. Die trade of the town is greatly

fai ili;ated \iy an extensive line of inland uavigiition iu

every direction, by wliieli It i» connected with the ma-
nufacturing distrietis and the principal towns in the

kingdom. No less than five water conveyances fall

into the Mersey i
vit., the Mcney and Irwell navigation,

the late Duke of Hridgcwatw't caual, the Sonkey canal,

the Chester and Ellcaniere canal, and the Weaver navi-

f^itioii : the first communicates . with Manchester, and
with Bolton and Bury by a canal to thoee towns. The
Duke of Bridgewater's eoramunicates aUo with Man-
chester, and, by the Rochdale canal, with lIoU and the

southern parts of Yorkshire ; and, by attaui of the
Grand Trunk canal, with almost every other canal or
inland navigation to the sotitb of Lancashire, The
Sankey canal has a communication with the extensive

coal-mines of St. Helen's and its neighbourhoud. The
Cheater and Ellcsroere canal, now united to the Bir>

wlpgham canal ia WoraitenliiK!, will open m coamni*
9H

nieation with all the aoutheni pait* of Xngland, and
with the niiiiint; distriels of North and South Wale*.
The Weaver is the great mediuiii of conseyaiuc for the
|)ro<hici- of the sidt mines at .Northwich and its neigh-
boiirhiHjd. Ill addition to these is the Leeds and
l.iierpool canal, communicating, by the Lanea^ter eanKl,

with all the north part of Lancashire; by mean- < it a

cut lati ly made to the Duke of Brulu'ewater s i anal,

with Mam hestcr •, and, as the name mipi ri v> n n L 'lds,

and 1 oiifcfipicntly with the principal rnanufaelunng
towns III Yorkobire. The Liverpoid and Mancbotter
railway has, at dilTerent points uf junction, several hoes
brain liinu troiu .1 I ran.- l.j M.iiii ln-ster start, except-

ing Sundays, w hen tlic times ol departuri (hlTer, II

times every day
J

to IVe.ston and \Vigan n 'nui s to
Bolton. 4 times ; to St. Helen's, 5 times ; and to lluii-

com dap. :l times. The trains to Birmingham and
LoikIoii li'.ue Liverjiocd 7 times every day. except on
Siiiidays, whi ii there ari t ii .!<

|
artnrrs. The railway

entraiKe iu Liiue-strect forms an extensive range of
buiidihgH of the OorfBtkiiB order, ooDiprtaia(fiMur loA^
archways.

The town is beautifully situated on the ea«t bank of
the river Mersey, along which it extends for more than
three miles. On its wi st side are the immense ranges of
docks, w liarfs. and warehouses, in the neiirhbourhnod of
whit h the (-trccts are mostly narrow, and tin- hunsi s of
interior a|)pearanee to those of tnon- reient erect loa :

on the east side, tri winch it extends t.ir upwards of a
mile, are spaimus si rei is, wjuares, and crescents of mo-
di m ?, n 1; n;- chii fly of brick and riKifcd with slate,

of wlui h many are eh jfiint niausions. The town is well

paved, and hrilliuiiily lighted with gas, by two compa-
nii s, one I s(;iMish, J III IHlH, for the mipply of cotd gas,

and the olher (or tlir preparation of ml gas, in l'i,;3.

'1 he inhabitants niid the slopping iit the din ks are sup-
p^ii'il with water Iri. Ill till s|>rii>gi> at Bootle, about tour
noli - distant. In llu i iiii.|i.iiiv of the Booth' wadT-wnrks,
and lr>)ivi sprint's in i r i • m 1

1

^'ii, ,ii- r.i llu tir.wi l>\ ihc

eoiiipaiiy ol ttu' l.iverji.nil ami liarrmgtoii wati'r-worka.

The air is hii:lily salubrious, and the convenience of sea-

bathing IS allorih il by the eonstruetion of baths of e eery

description, ere. 1.1 t.y the eorjioration, and furiii-i,: <i

with every aeeomnioilatioii
, by private establishn.nirs

of a similar nature
;
by a floating- l>ath, and by nuni' mus

machines. Steam-boats are constantly sailmt; to auij

from the ferries on the Cheshire shi're , and e\ery faci-

lity of aipiatic excursions may be obtained by packet.-,

and pleasure boots, which arc in con>>taut attendance.

The docks aifurd delightful promenades, cuiiimauding
extensive V iew« of the rnerandof the shipping. Prince's

pier, or .Marine paraiie, is perhaps one of the finest ma-
rine walks in the kmgiloin. The public buildings, which
arc highly beautiful, gi\c anoir of grandeur to the town

;

and Its numerous sources of refined amu.sement and
social intercourse render it, liideptodently of its mercan-
tile attractions, a desirable pliu-eol residence, 'lite envi-

rons are pleasant, abounding with interesting scenery,

and with numerous handsome seats and beautiful villas.

The public subscription libraries are numerous and
well selected. The Athcnsum, a neat building of stone,

erected in 1709. at an expense of £440l), contains a
news-room, and a library of 16,500 volumes, which
is at present being improved and enlarged. The
lijroBinn, m IwodMiM edifice «f tha Ionic ocder. wh
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I brpaUie mibieriiititni, ia 1809, lit

All^ : it oontuns a well-adeeled libfwry of SliiOOO

mhuMBj OdiTCirimUy aiTBogediBR cifeotarroiwi, iMto-
fUly dieoMtea witbi bum, nd UglMcd tjra ipwiiHW
dDDt] aliB A eeAMnaiii, and •Mtm and eonnittw

The Union MW.Miwi, a ntbttantial and neat
ciaetcd ligp jmliUe ndMctipliaii, in laoo^

at an «MaM«r £MM: IteoalalBaa apadma eoCM.
nan, via two iwaiaaa at the and, ofnaauBMd irith

Lnkpillaia: •verthecntmiaatofliekariBapaiiitliig^

\j raditcmblraaticalof thamiou} andmtheparapet
abovs Hie artnmce arethe anioa anna,ftnlf Bc«|ptared.

Iba lizdiaaige mnm-mmm oeeopiea fha knier atoir«r
'

S of Oat iplMdid ediSee. Tba Ibjal
I a apaiciDM and iNndKinie ihBBtb^ Ae par>

laBtatioit sf wUdi Ha punoae aaat
A14JIM, railed in ahana of MO, tuukt* oTaMBtta
and two wln^a, and rnmtahM nm tlii mnrmiid ilnni laafllaft.

kctnre, and coaunlttee mama, and "^t*— and matbe-
natical aehool^oonu j and an tta dnt floor, a ktga
room for the Livcipoal Uterarjr and PliiloBopbhm
Society, a library, a amacBm, a apaciooa exhibition-

noB for tbe menibcn of the Liverpool academy of
pamtin^ an exhibition*mom for casts from the SIgia
and Egioa awrbles, a drawing school -room, and a
eoounittee-room : ou the roof i« au observatory, and
behind the principal building are a laburatiir)' and a

theatre for chemical and philoiopbical experiment*.

Thia imtitatiaa waa formed in 1814, for the advance-
ment of literature, science, and the arts, and the mem-
bera were incorporated by royal charter, ia IflK. The
KdJiaBiea' Inathlile, opcnird in 1H37, is on the south

Ma of Iflonnt-ttroct, and contains a library, reading-

room, museum, &c.; tbe cost of crectioia was about
£10,000. The Medical Inrtitution is a new ediftce at

the angle ))<'t we< u Hope-etMCt and Monut-atreet, in the

aDutb-easiJ rii p.trt. of the (Mm, and contaiius a lecture*

lOon, library, and three moseom rooms. An Apothe-
carica' Company waa formed in ib37, and a ball in

Colqnit-atreet was completed for it io 1838. The Botanic
gardea.1, situated in Kdge-lane, about a mile from tbe

town, afford not only a practical illustration of tbe ko>
tnree deliverini tiiar subject at the Royal Institvtioo,

but an intereitiug and pkasing recreation. The Museum,
in Church-street, consiBts of two apartments, in one of

which a collection of natural productions is tasteftdly

displayed, and in the other is a variety of ancient armour
and warlike weapons and iostrumcots. An extensive

Zoological gaidm was opened in the summer of 183J,

and in laid out with (rreat ta»te. The new baths, on the

west side of George"* dock, built by the corporation at

an expens<« of alwut £^0,000, form a neat range of

stone building, 'i'J9 feet in len|^ and 87 in depth -, and
in front is> a good promenade on the margin of the river.

The theatre ruyal, on the east side of Williamson-square,
was opened in 177*2 : it is a neat edifice of brick, with a
circular stone front, ornamented with the royal arms,
and with cmWematiral fii;urt>s in has relief: in 1h;{7 it

wa-s entirely re decorated and embellished; the seawn
commcuix's in May, and closfs in December. Tbe
amphitheatre, in Great Charlotte-Street, is the largest

theatre in the town, and is op<'n diirin^ the wiiitfr. Tbe
Liver theatre was opened in iH'2h. Tlio Wellington
rooms were bailt by subscription, in 1815 : in the centre
af the Aioui, whldhlB af atana, ia a Mfy

«f Hm CorittOiait

faito an ootancnhr vaalfbale^ bqniad which lai

room, inrai whidi doota aa the rUitand left lead i

the card and sapper moms, and tm tihe centre into the
ball>nwm. The ntunda ie« 1

of bride, now nied aa a hlDhmkinqm bjr a I

of aidiaeriban. At tha antnnea into the town firnaa

ia an cqpaliian atatne ti Gcoife IIL, the flmt

of the pcdcatil ftarwhich waa laid hiOteatGaoiga*

br the WBMgvt and aaipdiMtioB, on the «Mh •of

Oietobcr, 1801, bat it hw been afaiea remred to Ito

eite: it ia of bronae^ and • eapr tba* «f fha
MaRoa Anrdms at ftomtt fha axpeaii^
to near^ MOOO, wae laised by aabeniptkn.

A FobUe ban. to be called St. George's Hall, far wUdi
Qm daaigna hava been approved, is aboat •» ba bailt.

The mcia taha pkoa in May, July, and Oielebevi tha
enone at Aintee^ Sea nUea to the nortb-nortb-aaat af
dta town, la n ode and a halfb kngth, and iaendaaad
bgriaiUag} there is a smaller cowae need aa a tiaining

sronnd, in the inner circle : aix coomion etanda have ako
been built, capable of accommodating 6000 persons. The
grand stand, erected in 1699, ie fonr stories in height

;

the tends, commending a Tiew of the whole ec

a moet beautifbl and axtaaaive prospect of tba i

ing country, can accommodate ?000 persons.

Tlie chartered market-dayx are Wediieeday
Saturday, but there are markets for provisions

day in the week : the market-days for com areTuesd^T,
Friday, and Saturday, from ten in the morning till ana
o'clock, the mailiet being held in the com-exchange, n
neat badding, opened August 4th, 1808, with an eop
trance in the centre into the lower area, and thebaaemant
story omameBted with Doric columns, supporting a cor-

nice and MtaMaturc ; it was erected by subscription.

Nnmerous covered market-places have been formed, and
bnHdings erected, for the accommodation of persons

attending them; of these, the principal is St. John's

market-place, nearly in the centre of the town, begun iu

Augtist 1820, and completed in February IS^H, by the

corporation, at an espeiise of £30,813 : the building ie

of brick, with entrances and cornices of stone. St.

James' market, erected by the cnrpfiration at nn expenaa
of £13,66'2, accommodates the south part of tli<^ town,

Harrington, and the Park; whUat St. Martiu'.s, uUo
erected by the same body at aa expense of £i 6,500,

accommodates the north end of tha town, Everton, and
Kirkdalc. At tbe north end of St. John's market is the

fish-hall, the property of an enterprising eorapauy. In
addition to these are a new fish-market built uppoi^ite to

the eastern cutrauce of St. John's market, in Great

Charlotte-street, and opened February 8th, 1837
i
the

partially-covered market of Islington, and the open
market in Cleveland-square ; the cattle and hay
markets in Lime-street, and a market in Great
Howard-street. The fairs are, July "i^th and November
11th; ten diiy.s bflure and ten days after each fair, a
hand i« displayed m front of the town-hall, during which
time every person entering or leaving the town on business

couuected with the fairs is free from arres^i for debt within

its liberties. An extensive cattle market has been formed
by snbscription, about two miles and a half from, the

town, covering an area of five ."tatutc ar res, with p«'iig

for 14,000 slwep, 16O0 head of cattle, six officea for

1 Witt n good hatd attadiad.
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c<irt»inTs.

|i^n' for

n ili.ii;

Kine Jdhii, ill thf 9tb
year ut' his nipii, pavi- to

Henry Fitzwarjn ilo Laiua^i.

ttr an estate luar IVc-ton,

part 'if tlu' (ju'^Sij^-.'^iiius of the

Honi-nir III LuticasttT, iu cx-

thiini;!.' for Luci " I :,;id

tiitrtujjou gTunfca it a tUar-

ter. Henry III., m 1 JJ5<,

CuQfinn««ltliiki;liii,rU:r, made
the town a free borutigh, in-

•titated a guild merchant,
wid granted additional pri- Corp r if n v ./

vileges. These cbarU'rs were •ub*«-]n.iitlv r ..utirmtil

by Ednrard HI., Richard II., Hctirv IV
, mi 1 11, l,;, and

Mary } and other cbartens wer<» hi -rnw.d by Lharics I.,

James II., William and Mary, \\ ;lli;iin III., and (iiorcc
II., III., and IV. UudiT tln -t- c lr.irti-r* tlic rriivcmnn'iit

was vested in a niaynr. r< i unK r, lu<i li.iiiul-, an iiiUe-

ftaitc number of aJdntjuu, a tnwii < I, rk ami othcris,

eompuiug a common cnuui-^1 of 41, u^MHrnl \,\- »>ib-

OM&IUte ofTiccrs. Tuder tko ciiariir oi (,f.>rm; IV.
the Junior alderman and the two bailiil^ ui i

Tbe JMyor and aldermen nere justicvs i>f tl

tiw bomtgllf and the mayor was also

tnte for the OOttnty palatine of Laneuiiicr, aju
' appointed such by the Chancellor of the l)ii< hy

1 hdnnigh is now governed by a mayor, 16 aldermen,
aid 48 conndllors, under the act of the 5th and 6th of
Winkm IV., cap. 76 (for an ab&trart of which we the

A|HICIMM», No> L) : it is divided into I fi wardx, each elect-

ing thm einuieiUors, and the municipal bnundariis are
wdc nMKtniiwie with thoite for parliamentary purp<it<eif.

Tht UtKfOlt, ttlppiayor, and recorder, arc jiisitires of the
peace tX ^gki», and there are 'I9 others appointed under
SMpunte COBminkm of the Crown, liesidc!^ a Klipeo-

diwypolice magistrate, who is a barri<itcr. The freedom
ia iDhcrited by birtfa, and acquired by servitude ; among
ftie privil^faB an Hie exemption from payment of the
ton dntiea. Ha borough first exercised the elective

ftwclliae io tba fiard of Edward I., but made no other
letimi till fhe laign of Edward VI, since which time it

has continued to scud two members to parliament. The
right of election, as appears hy the journal of the House
of Cammons in l''t9, was vested iu the freemen Kcne-
xaUywA iceeiving alms, in number about 5000

;
but, by

tba act nr the and of WilUani IV., cap. 45. freemen,
ann-^nddant, except withbi aena mile.*, are not entitled

to FOtaj and iha pritJIagaor voting wm «itendcd to the
£10 faffimehoMcii at an cnianred dititrict, wblcb, by the
et^of tba 9liA ud Srd of William IV., cap. G4, was

"' '
I the new parliamentary borough, com-

«f 4S70 acfca, at which the liroita are
daanfttd fa dieA{vendii, NouU.: the old borough
inctaded amly S180 ama. The fiMcnt nnmbcr of re-

BWlmd dcetora ia USTO, ofwhom 34^6 ar« freemen
Ae HMqror ia the Mtaninf dEeir. Six court-i of sv»-

iiona of diananaann hOS. in aaah year before th« re-

cecdar, IbranoltaecsaaitcuiltaL Thebomugh court
(aeonMofnecufdlbctiiatrHaareanBcatoany amount)
iatmikledbraewiil local acta: it ia baldevery Thnrs-
dar,bcAiintbanii»7orortowu<^Uilc,fiwt^ tnuawtaoa
ofgeneral bnainena ^nrocess, &c., bdng tiaiiid daily),and
00 tbie aeooad Thncaday in every moulb Ihr inmiiiea to
aaaeaa daaiagaa. Fimaoturtaof ftaaaga (aondkd),fiir

the trial of Liui'- iin- alxi lulil cwry year before the
Bnwitsor ni liarrislcn. uixl are aKfiidcd hy a nnmcToils
l)nr. A icirt ut ri',|iii -f- ih lii-l<l four dnys iti tlie wcfk

Ini ill a- f <<f ill.' Olli mid ;tli .if W illiam IV.. tap.

in ii -idiinr'd (<iiiiti.i~Miiii<T, bctiig; a bamstor,
b\ till- i_nr|toruTuiti, liir till' rcvovery ol debts

liiiL' i .\ r< -.'idur ^y-l<^u i>f police has been
.mil r till' Miiniii(>al Ib lorm Act, aod the

|i,rn^ iDriiiirly tl.i-r i iii-n i>li.'d a» Horuugb and
ut- lijriiH'd liitu uiiK body. The slijH-udiary

[Hiiiii tiini^ii-truie, nxkiAted by the borough n»!is!i-tr»ti-*,

one (il wlioii) jictk in weekly rontiiie, atts-mln ibulv :it lb«

polli o-ol]i(e, for the triin-ai iiiiii nl |i-i]ir' Im-iii -.^. The
police force ciins.'S«< ni 'J lu.aii ^llll^taM^-

1
imr mit door,

the otlur m-d<i'>r'. s Miin riotcndentj', .ir iii*[>t i tur*, and
'tOH con>tabica. lin: •, .-.lutes hplomrin^ ti. tin- <<)r|j.oration

may be c»tiinat'cil at npwsrd.^ of i4.(iiM) iiuo (subject to

a debt of £1 ,0.'i(J,OflO), priitiiK 111^ an 111.umc avrraicing

about £; _'(I(H|||
|
rr annuin. llii.- iiniiiiie if ^ubji.ct,

under the .Mui.u It. I'irm .Vi.t. tu variuiui paytucnta

and eK|M'nditim . and tl). surplus is appropriable fur the

benefit of the niliiiluiiiiit- and the im|)rovemeut of the

town. Tlie IXi. k l -latr u | arut< tni«t, and the

income may be tsUuiuli d al i. .lUO.OOO prr aunom,
applicnble to the puyiiieiit of the infere»t oti u lart'e

b<iiidi'd di'bt and to the anuiinl ex|M-iiditur« in the luiuii-

tenance of the trust. Tlii* dock truHt, however, diflTers

from the l.<iiulon and Ut. Kntlierine dock trusts in this

materi.il |Kiiiit, that there i.s no beneficial interest arising

to any c'or)Hirat<' hmly or individual ) and the income ia

strictly applicable to the tnut pur|i«ses alone. Liverpool

ill a pidliii:; plai e for the Fuuthern division of the shire.

The town-hnll, commenced in 1749. aud of which
the ground-floor was originally de<>igiied for an exchange,
cHcupie.H an elevated bituation at the north end of Gaatle>

street , the whole of the interior was deatroyed bjr if
in 17!^'>, and has been since restored by the corporation
npuii a more improved plan, at an expense of £1 10,000:

it IS a stately and magnificent structure, in the Greiiaa
style of architecture, with four elegant fronts, of which
the north forms one aide Of the Exchange b>iddi:iir«,

and the south, which is the principal, forms the grand
eutrunce ; a raatic haaencnt surrounds the whole build-

ing, from which riie handxomc ranges of Corinthian

pillars, siippotrting an entabletere and cornice ; between
the pillars are tablets, in which the emblems of com-
merce are Unci}- sculptured in baa relief. The interior

of this noble building coiiiaioa 00 the gronnd liooro
council-riMim, apartments for tlw mayor, eomnuttce-
rooms, and ofiiceii for the town-clerit, treswnrer, and
other officers of the corporation. The grand staircase

lead* into a spacious saloon spWndidly furnished, open*
ing on the east and west side.s into two ma
furnished drawing-roome, and ou tbe north and <

aidea ioto two apaciiwa ball-rooms, mperbly decorated.

On the we«t of the ealoon is the banquet-room, the

arched ceiling of which is richly panelled in <

mcnts, and the wlioie is fitted up in a style of Aa i

coatly magnificence. The refectory, adjoining tba aouHiv
ball-room, is in a style of proportionate elegance. Iba
whole snite of rooms, for convenience of amagaaicot,
and for splendour of decoration, are in perfect baeauMijf

with the general character of Uie building, wblcb, wr
tba magnitude of iU dimensions, and the beauty of Ka
ttditectniUj ia, perhapa, nnpamllcled by any cdiflaa of
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tfe« Uod ia Baro|M; The boroaefa Marioni-honie, new
the wHl mog of tin Szehuige onndinga, built by the

cflfinntkm M an caqtenie of £1^110, cxdnively of the

poroMMof tbebad, iianMl|ilaiDitractmi^iiitbeGre-
ciu of ndiitoctiiK. Tbe boitmi^ pfiion, boilt by
the oOipoimtiaa et en atpenae of £07,348, cniuiiiitii of lix

wiB0i^ endoamprieeetbne diviaiona for male and one for

fbaaele fMatand lira fbr BBale md two for female crimi-

neht wHh IbartetnWMidai day-KionM, and airing-yarda,

•nd lepemle Ipeitimle for the sick ; and is capable of

eoalelBillg from 500 to 800 prisoucrs. but it not adajiU-d

tut •cperate confinement, thougli, IVum the uddition* aud
improrementa made in it. it i.<, for g<'Mi'nil < lu><»<ificaiion,

equal to mofit prisons. The county houae of correction

at Kirkdale, recently erected, i» of circular form, with two
large wings, and i« capable of receiving 800 priaonera, for

the clasKifiration ofwhom there are '2 1 wards, day-rooma,

and airing-yards : the governor's house occupies the

north front, and in the centre of the area arc the chapel

and tbe schools : it contains a trcad-mill with ten wheels,

and hr>«pital» for males and females. Tbe se«sion8-house

for the hundred of West Derby forms the south fkont of

tte bome of correction, and is handsomely bnilt ofstone,
vith tt portico of nix lofty Ionic pillara ; the sesMona
are held in a hand^ume room, to which are attached

apwtmcnta for the magistrates, barristers, and witnesses

:

the petty sessions for the hundred are held on alternate

Fridays, in a xmaller rnoni in this baltdiDg, which wius

completed in IK^I, at a cost of £80,000. A refuge for

discharged female prisoners hua been established } Mid
assize courts arc about to be built, at Ml cttiliutcd

expense to tbe corporation of £50,000.
Liverpool wa* fonnerly a chapelry in the parish of

Walton, from whirb it was sepnmted in Kj'JK, ami con-

stituted a lUstimt parish and a reit<iry, to he "called

and cstccmeil a nic-dicty, that is to say, equal Ijetwijtt

the twii rectors that shall preach at the new church
(St. Vrii r':-' niid tlie parochial chapel (St. Nirhflns')-." hut

in isii lit waf passed for uniting tlu'^o nicdictics

sfltT iIk- <1h < um- (if one" of the present rcetur--:, und fur

tlif hcttir (Mih>winint llienr)!', und nf lertaiii otlicr

churrhis in the town, wliieli, on tlie (1fri/.T«e of tin-

present incumheuts «ill alltr in i^M'r]ictii;ty the Kti-

pends, &c., of their succcs.>iors. Sinri' fhp p-t'rind of its

scpuration froni Walton, many new < ln.ri .'^ have been
erected, ami it fm» r>f late, by act ol jk'ii Ii.iiih lit, been
divided into 'i'i dii-trii t.s, for eeelcsiavtical [.'^r|.i.h'j«. The
original, an<i the only i lmn h prior to lf>9s, ihrit of

St. Niehol.'is : till' time of its foiniilation is iK t kn w;i
,

but, in l;i61, a licence was oht.iiniii fnini the lii-hop of

Liehfiuld to hury in t!j. . Imn hyard during the plague,

«liiili tin-n raced in the town : the body of the church
V !• T' liiiilt in 1774; in ISIO, the spire and the n|_iper

part lit "lie tower tell upon tin- roof, a few minute* hi-l'on'

the h i'.r iiT ', ri .i i>, .it;ii -I". .T,.! per«>n« who had
assenihlud in tin iiinr< li, and were entering at the time:

a new tower, in the later style of Engliah arehitccture.

has been erected, surmounted by a lantern, from a de<igu

by tbe late Mr. Harrison, of Chester; tliere were an-

ciently four chantries in this church, but few monuments
of antiquity are now remaining. St, Peter's church is a
plain edifice, with a low square tower Kurmounted by an
octagonal turret crowned with pinnacles : the interior

contaiiia some good specimens of carving in osk, and on
the Mndib aide of (he ctaacel to » eoottr awiUe math

neot to Foster Cunliffe, merchant. Hw Uving it « no.
tory not in charge, formerly in tte petHHUifB of Ae
Corporation, who have lately diapoecoof tto odvoweoa
to John Stewart. Baq^ for ASISOs flw pwMrt income
of each mcdictiy lo £710, eScfaWTcly of M0. 18. 10.

aiiaing from pew rents i and £7S0 per eoinini ie paid
in addition to fonr curates.

The livings of the following churches are all perpettial

curacies, formerly in the patronage of the Mayor and
Corporation, but the adfowaone have been all aold

under the Hanidpal Reform Act, except that of one nam
advertlaed,end except the patronage of several chnrcbco
which wiD fan to the Council after certain periods of
primary prescBtStioo by subscribers and others, but

which will on mek events be immediately nircred for

sale : net Income of St. (ieorge's, £.'170, and of the

lectureship, £31.'>; of St. Thomas', £220, and of the
leofure«!bip, £165; of St. Paul's, £170 for the senior

niinifter, and £100 for tbe second minister; of St.

Anne's, £140; of St. John's, £150, and of tbe lecture-

ship, £180 ; of St. Michael's, £250. aud of the chaplain,

£150 i of St. Lulie'a, aad of tbe tdiaplain, also £360
each ; and of St. Martin's, £300^ Had of an amietant

minister, £900. The foregoing are excloaitre of stupUoe

fees and other ecclesiastical emolnmeats and parish

dues, and also of t>ew-rents in the parish churches

payable to the incunihentK, St. George's was erected in

1734, on tbe site of the ancient castle, and was rebuilt

in IS'JI, under the superintendence of Mr. John Foster;

the prevailing character Is the Doric, and in the eleva-

tion of the steeple that Btylc biu? been blended with the

Ionic and the Corinthian the mayor and council

usually attend divine service at this church. Tlie

church dedicated to St. Thomas, built nnder the autho-

rity of an act (lassed in the 'Jl.iit of (Ji-orge II., and con-

secrated in I7ri0, is a handsf.me ( ilifi.-.', in the Grecian

style of arrhitci turi . svitli n l-jwi r riirrin liy Minoountcd
hy a Very Inftr spire, which was taken down m consc-

i ,in no, I if tl:i- iliiiii«j;e it sustained from a ftorm, in IH'Z'J

:

the interior is neatly fitted up, and the exterior walls

arc ornamented wirh ilnjilicated columns of the Corin-

thian order, support a (( i nice siirmniintcd hya balus-

trade. St. Paul's church, en eted at the expense of the

inhabitants, in 1769, is a handnorac edifice, with a dome
rising from the centre, and porticoes of the Ionic order,

forming tbe jirineipnl entrances. St. Anne's, erected

in 17' -;, Hti ]! r iio ;n ( p^ivM il in the S6th of George III.,

at the i \|iirisi c-i t\'. n ntlemen of the town, is a neat
Kniild::i:; 1

1:' hrii k, iii tlic cirly Btylo <jf English architec-

ture, with a ei^uure lir > k rower crowned with pinnacles:

the east windo* is <;\ punted glass. St. John'H church,

erected in 17*'*, under an act passed in tbe 'ind of

George III., Is a neat structure, with a square end iiitlcil

tower, crowned with pinnacles. St. Michael's, er(< ted

under an act passed in the .'i-tth of George III., and
amended by a subsequent act in the 4th of George IV.,

is an elegant strticture, completed in IK.3+. in the Gre-

cian ^tyle of architecture, with a httty steeple of two
receding turrets, surmounted by a neat spire : it has a
noble and boldly-projecting portico of six lofty Corin-

thian columns, supporting a triangular pediment : at

the cast end are four Corinthian columns supporting an
entablature and comioe, which arc continued round
the budding i the whole expense of its erection was

S49JUT. M. of whiefa sum, MjMr. IQ. 9, waapM
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by the corporation. St. Luke's, orpcted in Ifvil, at an
ei|>eii»^ to the corporation uf £.">:i,4IH, after a dc-.icn by

Mr. FostiT, is an elegant structure, in the later style of

English architecture, with a stjUBre cinbuttletl tower,

hmving turret!) at the angles, which rixc c<iii>ii]rniMy

abovc the battlements : the wall« are i>tn'ii^llK'm'<l by

richly-empanelkHl buttrei^'cs crownrd with piunarlrs in

the lower staKcx, oud carried up above the roof of the

cImimI, forming a i<eric!« of liighly-omameDted turreta.

The interior is nchly decorated, ond the cbancrl, which

M after the mudei of the BeanchuBp diipd nt Warwick,
ii B beautiful specinaeo of the deeoralcd alyle> The
church of St. Martin'a in the Fidda waa ffccM ia

by grant from the parliamentary conuniaaiiiciera, at aa
aiqianaa of Att^03T>3.S.: tt ia • hanJifome ^trticture,

ia the later atyle ofEngliab aKhitectarc, having a Fi|uart

ambattled tower with angular tofrata, aunMMiBted by
B octagonal spif*3 tha chancel, «f which theraof is

tndy mined, ia aepantod fren the Mve hy a lolly

and riulf-iBiMMed areb i andthe whole•tmctnia foraM
a atrikiag onamcBtac tht (atraace into the town from
the Onmkiifc mi.

The followhif dHiKhc8,the livhiga of which afa like-

wise perpetual coraelea, will, at the cxpiratkn of anndiy
tenaa, ba ia the patronage of the Council, but the right

emaot ha aurciaed by Uiem, as. in caac of lapae before

aale, the BMtop pnacota. Tlie chorch dedicated to the

Holy liniii^, eieeled by private aabaar^tioB, voder aa
act paaaed hi the Stod or43cMfeIII„ te I79«, ie • neat
cdiftxof atone, with towcri Mt hMome, preaent
patron, Rer.R.nMaBhy, Chtiat Chorch, etectednuderan
act of paitiaBaent paaaed in the 40th ofGeoiBi in,, ia an
elegant ballding of brick omamrated with atoM^ and
having a ligbt and haudaome cuptila and donta: the
diaocel ia lighled by a large Venetian window, and
containa a marble tablet to the memovy of John Uuagb-
tOQ, by whom the draidi waa built, at an ex*
panaa of i(9l,000^ and by whom it wu endowed with
£105 per annan: preaaat patron, Edward Gibbon,
Eaq. The efantdi deiUcnted to St. Marii, erected in

1603, at an expense of £18,000. raiMtl by sobacription,

ia a plain edifice uf brick, with a iK|<jare tower crowned
with a balustrade, and ornamented with vaaea at the
angles: net income, £3*0 1

present patron*. five Trualeca.

St. Andcew'a church, erected m 1H1.'>, by John Gladstone,

Eaq., at an expense of £i^ ,ooa, id a neat edifice, with a
turret gnrmounted by a dome supported on ei|;ht colunus

:

net income, £<295; present patron, Juhu/>lad»tune, E»q.

The church dedicated to St. I'hilip, erected in 1816, by
John Cragg, Ext]., at an expen.se of £ I 'j.OOO, ia a neat

edifice, in the later style of English architecture: net

iiictiiiie, £M0, and there is an assistant minister, with a

like income] present patron, John Cruge. Ei>q. St.

David's church is a neat edifice, erecteil in \>fi7 fur the

accommodation of the Wel«b residing in the town : the

aervice of the church of England is regularly |>erformed

in the WeUh language : net income, £l'20
;
present pa-

trons, Trustees. St. Catherine's church, in Abercromby-
sqiiare. was erected by subscription in 18;U, at an
esi|Hiise of £10,000 : the cnlrniicc in through a portico

of six baiidMjme Ionic columns : tlif interior in litrlitcd

by a dome in the tentn'. fU]i]iortcil by Cdriiuliiaii

ciiiiimn" : net infT>ra'', £^''f() ; [trc^erit j)atr<ins. Trustees.

St H > Lii;r.jli i ructt J hy vii:-,..Lriiilirjti in 1H3I,

at an estimated expense of £iOOQ, u in the Grecian

style, with a bandamae portico of ilx looie colnana

:

net income, £30& ( preaent patrona, TVnatcee.

St. Stephen's church, originally built for a congre-

gation of Protestant Dissenters, but purchased and
fitted up for the cKtablished retigioo. i* • plain building,

with a small turret attnuountrd by a cupola : the living

is a perpetual curacy; net income, patrona,

lU'ctors of St. Nicholas' and St. Peter s. St. Matthew'a
was alMi purchased from a ainKrrgatioa of Dissenters

:

the living ia a perpetual curacy ; net iaeonie, £107;
the potrooage ia at prtecot veMcd ia aertaia Tknstees,

bnt will eventnally lapse to the two Boetaea. St. Uary'a,

theckwchlbr (he adwol far the indigeBt hUnd, with
wUch it commanicatca by • arihiawnaonB paaaage, waa
erected by a«bacriptian,ancrndcaign by llr. Poatcr, ia

1819 : it ia aa d^ant atmctore, hi the Gtcdaa atyfc tt
arddUtttoR, with a noble portico of attBMwaiwwiliwmi
of the Doric order, supporting an enriched ntMntm
and triaocolar pciUawnt, aa ciaet copy of the porticoaf

the temple dedicated to Jopiler Faahcllenina, ia Urn
iaUnd of Epaa : the iaterior ia beantifnily arranged,

and containa a aplendid mooomcat tn tta lala Podaey
DawBon, Esq. : one half of the pewa ia reaerved fbr

trangcra, wfaoae onntribnliana are icocivod tat the
benefit of the charity : the livimg ia a perprtwal caracy,

in the patronage of Ave Timsteea, of whom the anyor
and the two aenior aldermen are three. All Saiata*

ehiMMh, ht Gfoavcnor^atreet. waa hoilt in 1798 { aad
there ia alao aa c^iicopal chiqtel, dedicated to St. ^mca.
In Oetnge'a dock ia • floating cltapc) ooonacted with the
caraMjahed chtuch, and in Kinga dock ia ana in rw-
noctmn with diaMBten. In nddition to the churehyarda
are three pohMc ccmetcciea: the naa near Edge UU ia

apacioua, aad containa n email chapd of hridt, ia the

ancient style ofBngliih arcbiteetarc, inwhich the ioaeral

amice is perfbroMd. The other, which ia called St.

Jamea' cemeteiy, and of which the aite was given by the

corpoeatioD, ia a hiige tract of ground excavated aa a
quaivy for atone tmed ia the buiUiag of the docka. and
converted into n dcpoaitovy for the dead, at an eapenae

of £^21.000] it containa 44,000 aquare yards, rncioaed

fay a stone wall and lundaome iron pali><ndei<, having
four stately entrances : in the centre is Mr. lluskisson'a

tomb. The interior in inlerwcted by nMids wide enough
to admit u ciirriagc, which lead to ra!.'i< onih& excavated

in the rm-k : the oratory, or chajn-l, jk no i li gant edifice,

in the Grecian style and of the Doric order; at the west

end in a noble portico of aix massive columns supporting

u neb entablature, which is carried round the builditi^.

and surmounted by a triangular pediment: it was built

after a design by Mr. Foster. The tliinl cemetery, called

St. Mary's, has lately hevn formed in tht.- ]iurish of iCirk-

dale. St. Jame!^' church, erected in 1 7 7 ~>> nearly adjoining

St. James' cemetery, and from which it takes its name,
i* in the parish of Walton. St. Matthias' church, in the

Grecian style, wax erected in Love- lane in IK34, at an
expense of £3i;j. 10. There are six jil.ices of worship
for Haptists, two for Welsh Baptists, four for Welsh
Cslvinists, one for the Sm ii-ly of Friends, six for Indc-

pcndentji, two for Welsh liuK^|jcndeuts, six forWcsleyan
Methodists, one for Welsh Methodists and one for those

of the New Connection, two for Swetlenborgians, and
two for l'nitanui:s ; four in conncttion with the church
of Scotland, and two choii< l.< fur Si-i iiKrs ; six Roman
Catholic cbapela, and a synagogue. Uf these, aevcral are
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kaBdaomc boildingF, araong which may be noticed the

Scotch chorch in Rodiiry-Ktrrct. dedicated to St. Atldrcw,

and bnilt after a dceigu by Mr. Foster, with a receding

IHMrtico of the lunic order, mid a handsome balustrade,

tuA having, at each cud uf the front, turret sur-

ncranted by a dome 3 the Romen Catholic chapels

00 Copperas hill aod in Soodnd-road, in the early

a^Ie of Bngltth architecture, atiengthened on the aides

hf trnttrceaee crowned with crocketed pinnacle»< and
the aynaicnfrue, an elegant structure, with a handsome
Ionic portico, and in every respect decorated in a styk
chfimc t- ristic of the opulcnc of that portion of the

iiihuhit.ints.

The niue-coat ho<ipila], establiahed in 1709> for the

dotKini; and iniitructlon of poor childMBt ms. in

extended alao to tbcir entire maintenance, end the pre-

•ent suhstantiel Imildin^;, occupying three aides of a

quadrangle, was erected for that purpose by subscrip-

tion : the endowment arisea from a bc{]ucst by William

Clayton, Esq., of £1000, a bequest by tlic Clevebnd
family of premises which sold for £1700. IS. Q., end
donatioiis by the late Mr. John Horrock», amounting; to

its support bciuK further provided fur by sub-

acription : ?50 boys nn<1 100 gir\a arc clothed, main-

tained, and edueati'il ' -i 'i.i- National system. There

are alifo fifteen Nalimiul !><.hi>ol«>, in whirb about '2.SU0

» lloyH and abovil *,^UO0 girU are educated ; and numerous
other «cho<jU for thi' riliication of the childrfu of the

poor, in various parts <>{ the town, are supported by

anbecription. The kihool for the indi^nt blmd was
catablifhed in 1*91, and the present spacious buildings

were erected by snbacription in I.WK : they consist of a

siib^ttnntial dweUing-boaoe for the conductor, behind

which i« a apaciont range of bnilding for the residence

and emplojnneat of the inmatea, for whoiie accommoda-
tion, and as a means of increasing the funds for their

•apport, the handsome church already noticed has been

creeled. An inatitation for the instruction of the deaf

md dorab was eatablished in 1835. Many children of

the poor are also instructed in various branches of trade

in the hou.se of industry, established in 17*0. To the

cast of the buildmg is a house of recovery from fever,

a spacious s^tone buildinc, occupying an elevated situa-

tton. A school of induAtr}' for females was establiiihcd

in IS09 ; in which year also the female penitentiary was
instituted, and a handsome brick btnlding has been

erected by subscription. The infirmary was originally

established in 1740, but the building h<-ing found uindc-

qoatc to the object, the present spacious and handsome
edifice of atone was erected, by public subscription, in

ISM : it consists of a centre and two receding wings,

comprising three lofty stories ; and the whole, from the

chaste elegance of its design, produces a pleasing effect

:

234 beds are made up ; the coat, exchtsivcly of the land,

waa £37,800. This institntloa is an excellent >:cbM<il .if

medicine and surger}-, and is grataitonsly attended by
the medicinal professors of the towu and neighbourhood :

it ia Open to ull wh-.> may need its aid. There are two
imblle dispeusorics supported by subacfiption. The
lonatie asylum, near St. John's church, orifpnally founded

in 179^, was found inaile<iuate to the aeconmiodation

of the patients, and n new building wni^ erected in XfiSO,

from a design by Mr. Foster, at n cost of £1 1,000 : op.

posice to it is the Lock hospital, opened in 1&S4. A
mrine humane societf WW aaHAUrficd In 1MS> tor tiw

Vol. IlL—«7

encouragement of boatmen and iahcrmen to adventan
for the relief of vessels in distress in the river and upon'
the coast, by the distribution of suitable rewards for

their ancoeaa in rescuing the lives of the crew : it has,

since ha ftwmatiaa, been pmduciive of great benefit.

The strangers' friend society originated with the Wea>
leyan Methodists, aod is open, without distinction of
religious denomination, to all objecta of distrcsa : it was
established in 17^9. and hn« afforded material assistance

in the clothing and rebof of nomeroos indigent and
friendless strangers, 'I'lu- marine society was instituted

for the relief of reduced or aged masters of vcstcls, and
for the support of their widows and children. The aca>

mca'a hospital was established in I'^'i, for the main-
tenaaee of <lerayed seamen, their widows, and children :

it is conducted on the plan of the "ncinity-housc, and is

supported by a permKMat faml of495,000, the amonut
o( unclaimed prize money, and by a contribution of six-

pence |K-r month from the wages of every seaman be-

longing to the port : there are 700 individnala who
receive monthly pensions from the funds. An h«q|rftal

for the ralicf of sick and wounded American seamen was
opened In 1820, and is supported entirely by the Ane-
rican govcnunent ; and a militaiy boapital, for the relief

of any regiment either (|uartetcdn(or marching throngh
the town, ia supported at the expense of Ciovernment.

'I"he Liverpool merclwnt society consists of 2*4 mem-
ber.<i, assoCMttd for the relief of widows of its decayed
members.

There are nnmermis provident and benefit sncietiea;

and the Liverpool charitable society administera IcUef
to the poor at their own houses. The society for ame-
liorating4be condition and iucreaaing the comforts of
the poor is nndtrthe direction of a committee of twenty-
ont int'inbcrq, who have established a savings' bank in

Bold-street, a hand-<;ome building with n matic basement
atory, from which rise four Doric calmnns anpporting
an enriched entablature and triangalar pediment, with

an ornamented architrave. The Diocesan Society, fur

the relief of the widows and orphan children of the

clergy, has been established fur several years, and has

been productive of considerable benefit. The charitable

institution house, a coinmodiuus building, was erected

at the joint expense of John Gladstone. James Cropper,

and Samod Hope, Esqrs., for the grutuitons accommo-
dation of the several committees of the various chari-

table iustitutiuiib Hi the towu : the lower part of the

building is used u» a depository by the Liverpool Auxi-

liary Bible Siiciety.

Among the di.slinguished natives of the town may be

noticed, Jeremiah Horrox, an eminent astronomer, who
waa bom at Tuxleth Park, in 1619; George Stubbs, a

celebrated painter uf animals, and author of a work on

comparative anatomy, and of a series of drawings and
engraviug* illustrative of the anatomy of the horse, born

in I7'i4; William Sadler, who invented the method of

applying cnp|)«r-pliitc prints to the cmbcllisbnirut ot

earthenware ; Edward Rushtun, an admired poet, burn

in I7.'>6; John Dcare. an eminent sculptor, iHirn in 1 7 60;

Joseph Whidbcy. civil engineer; Matthew Dobson.
M,D., F.R.S., and his wife, both respectable authors

;

Dr. William Enfield ; Dr. John Bostock ; the celebrated

Mrs. Hemans ; Wm. Roscw, Esq,, author of the life

of Leo. X., and of Memoirs of Lorento de Medici

}

«ad Ae Bav. Legh Bldimond, nn^ of the <' Dairy*
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LLA LLA
man * Datightor.' Liverpool gilM <Im 1Kb oT Eld to

the family <il Ji nkiiiMm,

I.IVKRSKOdK, a rhapi-lry, in the parish of BlK-
STAi.i., union iif Ue«sbvby, wapentake of Muklky,
West RidinE; uf the county of York, 6^ miles (N. K.)

from Hiuldersfield
,
containing !]i6'> inliiilnl.itiln. The

living h a perpetual curacy; net ini nn
, i ;i

; patron

and mcnmhi nr, Ri v If, UoImtxou. Tlie < hapi l in dedi-

cated tu lIji i-.t_ l>iiriiiL' 'li'j <iisturbanoi-» in tlie iiiimu-

factunijj ili«tnrl», unil the preVuleilCT of the Luddite
syvtuiii, 111 \hl Z. u mill helon^ing to Mr. William C'art-

wright, Bt RawftilUs in tlii« township, tn-eame the ohjei t

of hostile attack, but vi({iir«usly defended hy it-<

proprietor, when two of the a*»iiiilants wen- kilU d, nnil

seNerul wouudcd. None of the i tfoi ls at ill luiilitioii,

bovvrvcr. jirined siici'eM>l\il, and, in ndmirntlon ot the

bnnurv <i|"Mr. (
'lir! w r ijlit m rlif um n- cm, ,i jiuhlie sub-

scription, ^lnulunlill^; to upward.-* ot £.10()(), was made,

aud prewniteil to tliat ^ntleman. The High Town
school was erected by subscription among the inhahit-

ants i and in Jnsiaa Farrer devised a rent tlmrpe

of £S, for the instniction of sixteen poor children ; aud
in i''Z3, Kdward IJeaummt li. i|ueatiied £100, the inte-

rest to he npplied in teaching sik utlicrK of this town-
ship till' annual income is £14, for which '2'3 arc

educated :.t a National school established here in lh'2l.

LI\' I K I * IN
. ;i > liape'lry, in the parish of E.tsixr.TON,

union ot til ii.bHKi>c{in, Eastern Division of the liberty

of LaN(;bai R(iii, North Ruhn,; of the county of York,
7^ miles (t. hy N.) from Guilshrough

;
containing '239

intiabitants.

LIVESEY, u township, io the parish, union, and
Lower Division r>t' the hundred, of Blalkbvhn, North-
em Division uf tb« county palatine of LaMCASTKR,
miles (s. w.) Am BbdctaiBt coatatning J787 inlM^
bitant«.

LLANARTIl (St. T^il.ih ), ;i purivh. m the union,

and partly in the Lower Uisi«i<m of the hundred, of

AntKG.ivKNNY, but chiefly in tlie Lo.m t Division of

the hundred of R.votAND. county ni Mu.nmoctii. .ij

milcB (N. W.) from Riij;land
;

conlaiiiiutj O.i.j inhahit-

antK. The living if n discharged vicarage, with the

pcr(>etual curui y i t Hi ',Ui «!-Ne«ydd umie.\ed, \ahu-d in

the kiii;;'« bookN iit £10. 3.4. j ureatcut net income,
£. >h:,

: it isi ill the ]i.>ir i>>riireoftllieGte|itcroriJiiiidaff:

improprintor, J. Joiu>, l.^ij.

LLANHADOCK (Sr. Mjhocvs). a parish, in the

union of roNT-Y-root, Lower Division of the hundred
of VfsK, county of Monmouth, 1 mile (W. S. W.) from
Usk : cuuluiiiin^ ^<74 inhiibiUinl'-. The living is a pcr-

pctuul r\\ri>' y -.Hhied in the Kiii^; v books at £5. 8. 9. ;

present m l m i iru-, £7'i ; patron and incumb«at. Rev.

T. A. Wiiiiariiv
. io.|iropriator, Dnkeof Betnftift. Then

is a Roman Catholic chapel.

LLANHFUER, u chapclry, in the parLsh of I.\ng-

STOKK, union of Newport. Lower Division of the hun-

dred of Caldicott, county i t Musmoltii, lii miles

(E.) from Caerleon : the population is returned with Ihts

parish. Tha tfaapal. Haw in nini, «m dcdiMted to St.

Peter.

^LI.ANCILI.O (St. Pbtkk), a pari^^h, in the union

of Duke, hundred of EwvAsnrv, coiuity of IIiRKvoan,

14^ inilcfi (s. w.) iVoin Henti.ril: , ..:,i imiiig 7 O inha-

bitants. The living is a periietual curacy ; net income,

«10ftj "—" " -

LLANOEGVETH (St. Tnui/.ts), a parish, in the

union of PoNT-v Pool, Lower Division of the hundred
of I'SK, <oi.iit\ (it MoNMdi TH, ;ij miles (.V.byK.) from
Caerleon

i
l ontainiug I (l.i inhahilaiits. The lit in|i i« a

diKiiarged rectory, valued in the king s books at £4. 4.

9^, ;
patron, W. .\. William«, K««]. The tithe* have

been Commuted lor n n ut-i hnrje ut £ I .'0. subject to

the payment of rates
;

ttic glebe comprises "49 acre*,

valued ut £40 [x r uiiiiuui.

I.I,.\M)KN.N V {St. JoH.y ). a parish, in the Lower
Diviii.oii ot the hundred of Ra<,i,«mi, union and county
of MoN MOUTH, 4 miles iN. h . i Irurn I nk

j
ceuit4»initi|j

4(1.1 iuhubitants. The Inin.; IV ,1 di»chargrd .nivriiu'e

valued iu tbe king's books at £5. 16.5.; present net

iiu om«b MSO ) pttmt aaA tofwyriHir, DoIm of Bean
fort.

l.L.VXDEVAND, a ehapelry. in tin- pari-«h of Llan-
M4KTIN, Lower Dims on of the hundred of ("*! dicott,

county of MoNMociii th' ]>«palation is retune d w^tU

the parish. The living i" u perpetual curacy, valued in

the king's books at £,); present net income, £4(1 . (tatron.

Preliendary of Warthacwiu in the Cathedral Cbiurcb ot

attend LlanmBrtm church.

LLANDEVENNY, a hantlct, in tin imn,). , f st.-

BaiDE-NeTHEawKNT. union of NKwroKT, Lower Divi.

sion of the hundred I

<
'
m 1 1

1
( OTT, MOBlj llf MOM*

Mot'TH
i
amtainiiig !17 I'lliuliitiiiit-s,

LL.\NDINAR() (Sr. /
1 ; - f in i

. a parish, in ilie cun.n

of Ross, l pper Division ol tlie hundn'd of Wo i; >i ( l u «
,

county of Herkiohd, 6J miles I S. W.) from R i^^: < (m-

taining inhabitants. The living is a discharged

rectory, valued in t i kn u' - himks at £'i. I.H.
6.J j

present net income, £104
;
patron, Kcdgwyii Hotkins,

Esq.

LLANDOGO (.Sr. Dwhuk), a parish, in the I pper

Diiision of the hundred of RaglaM), union and county

of MoNMoi Tii, 7^ miles (s. S. E.) from Monmouth ;

containing 646 inhabitants. The livinf; is « p<TpetuaI

curacy ) net iiicimie, f.'t -, patmn and approuriator.

Prebendary of Caire in tlie C'atheilral ChUNhof UiadaC
There is a ['late of wiirshi|i hir Hapttsts.

LLANELI.EN \St. Hi- i i •
,

:i parish, in tbe union

and L'pfRT Dnision of the huinln d, of Aiikrgavknnt
county of MoKmoitii, miles (s,, from Abergavenny;

containing 37'i inhabitants, nie living is a di.seharged

vicarage, endowed with u ini.ii'y if the rectorial titlies,

and valued in the king s ll.llil^-, at £H, 10, 7-, present

net income, £ltl.'j; [
niri n , T. Swinnertim, Esq. j im-

propriators of the remainder of tbe rectorial tithes. Cor-

poration of Abergavenny.

LL.\NhX)IST (.St. Fiitii). a parish, in the union,

and Upper Division of the hundred, of Abergaven.^v,
county of Monmouth, 1^ mile (s. w. by W.) from
Aljf rgavenny ; eoiitaining hyi inhabitants. The living

IS a rectory, valued in the king's books at £7- 4. 4|.

;

pnsent net incflBC^ £174} iMtran. Burt of Abitw
gavenny.

LLANttAlti; W iJ/c/.vfT), a parish, in the union

of Ro!»8, Ijowi r Division ot the hundred ol Wormi;i,Ow,

c<iunty of HcRKPORD, 5 inilcs (W. s. \V.) from Ru.ss

;

containing I TZ,') inhabitantB. The living is annexed,
with those of Little Dewchurch, Ilcntland, aad SC
Weouard's, to tbe vicarage of Lugwardine.

hLkSQATtOfX tSr. Cd»>em), m fMk, im tin
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LLA
ndM ofNkwpokt, Lonor Divlihm of the hnndred of
IT«R, coanty of MoNMorru

;
containing, with the mar>

ket-town of Caerleon, LtS'l iuhabitunts. The living ia

a discharged vicara)^, valued in the king's books at £S.
1 . 5^. ;

present net income, £^96 ; patrons and appro.
priatorR, Bishop and Chapter of Liandaff. The chorch
is partly in the early style of English archttccton.

IXAMGATTOCK-LLINGUED (St. Cadocm), a
paMttin flMiiniaD,ai>d Lower Division of the hundred,
of AacBOAviNifY, county of MoMMODTB, 6 railea (N.

E.) from Abergavenny
;

contaisiBg 191 inhabitants.

The liviitg ia a diacharged ricarage, endowed with the

fNMt titJwa, and valued in the king's books Kt £&. 6. 5^.

;

pNMBt Mt incane, £ 1 7'2 - it is in the patronage of the

LLANGATTOCK.NIGH-USK (Sr. Oooct s), a
parish, in the aidOB, Mid Upper Division of the hun-
dred, of Abekoavbnnt, eottnty of MoNMOtn-H, 3^
nilea (.h. 8. e.) from AtacrgKtMnny j cootaining 104
inhabitant*. The Uviiw to « rectory, valued ia tha
king s books at £1 1. r. S}. } pccwat Bet fneone, «974

1

p«tron. Earl of Abergavenny.
LLANGATrOCK-VIBON-ATBL (St (\,norrs), a

parish, in the Lower Diviaioo of the hundred of Skkn-
IMTB, union and county of Monmoiitb, 6 miles (N.

W.) from Monmouth j containing 449 inhabitants. The
living is a discharged vieara«, with the perpetual cura-

l ies of I.lanvanair and St. Manghan's annexed, valued

in the kin^ H books at £0. 18. 11^-; patron and impro-
priator, Thomas Phillips, Esq. The impropriate tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge o(£l7^j. 10., and
the vicarial for £209. subjcLt to the payment of ratea ;

the glebe compriseii rik aerea. valued at £S. IS. per
annum. Here is a National MrhooL

LLANGEVIEW (.St. Daviu), a pariah, in the union
of PoMT-v-I'ooi., rpper Division of the hundred of

U«K, mmuy i l MoNMOlTil, 1 mile (K.) from I'sk
-,

cnnrniniiii; I su nihabitants. The living 18 a perpetual
curacy, ru't income, £81 1 pirtnm, lflT1lfHl>ft, IM tWI-

propriator, Rev. J. Ulower.

LLANGlBliV \^T. I
I

;ii I, ti jiari-h. in the union of

PoNT-v-PooL. Lower Division of ttic hundred of L'sK,

county (if MoNMoiTii. 'Jj miles (S. by W.; from LTisk
;

cuii'iiiu; nir .jl'i itih<d»it!in»s. The livin;; it a rcetory,

vulurci III tin- Imiii;'> lui'. ;.-^ iO U.i UJ
;

palrou, \V.

A. VVlHiains, Emj, The titbe* biive been commuled fur

a rent-charge of £904. 7. 6.. subject to the payna:.! ol

rates, which on the averoee have amounted to £i.'l , ilie

glebe compri.-^cs '.i'.i acres, valncd at £51 per annum.
'There is a place of worship for Jndependenta. The petty

sessions for the divitiniim hddbm UMl lit FmlMigne
alternately.

LLANGOVEN (.St. Gdi i-.v), a parish, in the Upper
Division of the Inindred of U.vgland. uninn and county

of MONMOi Til, .!| Hii:./s IE. 8, K.) from Un(^l,Liid ; 1 uu-

taJning I.jti iiit..Hhit«iiti. llic livinfj i.s u pi rji. tnul

curacy, wifli ilmt nf Pen-y Clawdd annexed, i.ilniil la

the kinc B huoka at £3. 7< present net income,

£130; It iH in the patfvMgt «fUn Clii|ner of Lhttdiir,

the appropriators.

LL.\NGU.\. (.Sr. Jamks), a parish, in the union of

DoKE, Upper Divi«ion of the hundred of SaaNFRETH,
vouuty i t Mii>M inTn, 11 railea (N. E. by N.) from
Abergavenny

j
containing 76 inbabitanta. Tlie living is

diickKiMl IMI0I7, valMd Jb the klng'a booittM M.
W

LLA
15. 10.1 patfOM, J. L. Seadamon^ Beo. Tlw titkca

have been cpmonited for aKn^chafige or £tf, I4« a«b>
ject to th« pajnMnt of latea, wUch on the amage haft
amoonted to £9.

LLANGWYM (St. Hikkom), a paririi, c<]m)irising

the HMmt and Lower Divisions, in tiic union of Co bp*

arow, Upper Division of the hundred of Ukk, county of
MoKMocTR, 34 milea (E.) from Usk ; and containing

99i inhabitanla. of which number, ^5 are in the Higher,

and 267 in the Lower, Diviaion. The living; ia a dia-

chari^ viearafe, valued in kha king'a booka at M.
16. 8. ; pr^^ent net iacoaw, £89| ntraa and tmaopar
iitnr. Pn hendaiy ofUngwym in ue Catbedial Chnieh
of LlandufT.

LL.\.NHKN.NOt;K iSj.Jt,ii\ thk /^.tprtsr), a parish,

in the union of Nicwpoht, Lower Division of the hun-
dred of UsK, county of Munhovth, Ij- mile (N. E. by

N.) from Caerleon
i
containing 1S~ inbabitanta. The

living ia a perpetual curacy ; net income, £64 ! it ia in

the patraoage of the Chapter of Llandaff, the app^V^i**
toca. A aehool ia partly aupportcd by luck-
worth.

LLANHILETH (.St. f/.ri-f>), a parish, in the union
of Pont-V- Pool., Upper Division of the hundred of
Abercmvknnt, comity of UoMMOtrra, II milea (W. by
N.) fnim Utk

}
containing 645 inhabltaata. The living

is a discharged rectory, valued in the icing's books at

£7. 15. ;
present net income, £109; patron, Earl of

Abergavenny. Coal i<i obtained in the parish.

LLANISHEN (.Vr. i>K.v/j«), a parish, in the Upper
Division of the hundred of RAtiLAND, union and county

of MoNMoi'Tit, H miles (P. S. W.I from Monmouth

;

containing inhabitants. The living is u perpetual

curacy -, nit income, £64 ; patron and impropriator,

Duke of Beaufort. ThoM Ia a pbea of wonUp for

We«I<yun Methodifit«.

Ll.ANTTIlOG, an extra p.iroi hial liberty, in the

Upper Division of the hundred of WoaMKiow, county
of Hr.REroRD; the popohtioB k iaoloded in thait «if

Kent-Church parish.

LL.'VNLI.OWELL, a parish, in the union of PoKT*
v-Pooi., Upper Division of the liundnn! of U-K, coun^
of MoNMOviTH, 1} mile (S. K.) ir.aii U-k ; < outaining

7H inhabitants. Tlie living is ii il|.;i InirgMl rectory,

valued in the kiiii;"s bi.iil>- u1 ij^. ].',_
j

jiiiTiiii and
incumbent, Rev. J. A. Willitimi'. The tithes have 'onu
cMiirmtcd for a rent-charge of £105. 10., subject to the

payment of r.ites ; the glebe comprises "ii acres, valued

at £2Z [ji r nt:iiiim.

LL.\N.M.\K1TN (St. Mahti.v), a pari«b, in the

unicm of Nkwioht. Lower Division of the hundred of

Cai.dk ott, <<iuuty of MoNMOi rii, .^l mik« iE. S. E.)

i'ruiu ("m iU'on : coutainiiiK l&s mhiibitants, TLc living

is ii ill -ciiurged rectory, uitb that of Wilcri k auuczed.
Mille d in the kini;'s books at £4. 6. lU.^

1 preseaC aet
111 nil-, £iOh

;
patrons, T. and J. Perrv K»q!-K,

I.l.iWUVKR ^.N'r. i(j«T.'M.-. . u
; .

;i jiarifih, com-
pnaiiif; tlie Higher and Lower Divisions, in the uninn,

and I pper Division ot the hundred, of AnF.R(;AVENNV,
county of .MoNMoi TU, iii miles (S. by li.) from Aberga-
venny ^ and containing '2\'24 inhabitants, of which
number, I776 arc in the Higher, and 343 in the Lower,
Division. The living in h ili-cliiiru''il viruni^i , w.tli those

of MamhUad and TrevetUun united, valued in the king'a

booki at £1$. 3. tf|.i pwamt net woome, £591 1 it ia

L^iy j^cj Ly Google
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in the pttnMNB* of the Chaptir vlUmiiiif. tht appro-

priKtofffl. A idwol «H cadiwpeJ by Hn. Sanh Uop-
kiw iritb ASOOO in tiM 4| pa* oenttM and « npaU
htm, the fent of wliieli ie AIS per enmims anotlier

chool ia pertljr nppnrted hf entiecriptiini. Hero ere
exieaeive iron'Weilie) and • ndhmf paaiee in tke
TidBity.

LLAMROTHAUi. aparlab, in llw mien of Moit.
MMiTM, LoiKv IMvieiao of tlw Inndted d Wouibijow,
comity ef Hnxvoas, 5 mllea (N. N. W.) final Men-
tatndi t eMttalning 128 inhabilinta. Hie ttving ie n
diaeliaifed tieance, endowed with the tectorial tidiee,

and valaed in the boolia at £3. 16. 5. » ptceent
net incoBM, £190; {Mtron, Joecph Price. Eiq. A
coll«f!e wae founded here eerlf m the nxtb ccntaiy, lijr

St. Babrlehia. ArchUabop of Caerleon, and Klof «>r

Elgin : extenaive fbandatioiia of bdldingi may be
traced on an eminence risiog from tin weitera banlc of
the Wye.

LLANSAINTFREAD (Sr. Bhwk), a pariih, in the

anion, and Upper Di\-iiioii of the hundred, of Abcr-
OAVBiimr, eonnty of Monmoutd, 3| niile!> (S. e.) from
AlieigaMiiiiy } eontainiiie 'l* inliabiiautii. Hie living in

adiadiavged irctnry, vnlnml iti (he lung'* books at £t.
IS. ll^.} prr^ciit lilt iixnim-, £73: it ia in the

patrona;^ cif Mn. Jonea. Hie rivers TniUMt and
Verniew form a junction near the villajje.

LLANSOV, a pariah, in the union uf CnaFSTOW,
Upper Diviaiuii of thehondred of Raulano, comity of
hluNMOt-TU. 4} mile)! (E. N. E.) from V»k} containing

148 inhabitants. The livitii; h a discharged rectory,

Taliiol in tlie kiii(;°>« brMikii at £6. I(J. 10.
;
present net

incimic, £i;o
,
patron, Dnko of Beaufort.

LLANTHiiWY-RVTHKKCH (Ht. DAriu). a parish,

intiw wiion, and Lower Division of the hundred, of

Abbboavrvkv, eonnty of Monmotith. 4 miles (E.)

from Alit r^'avcnuy : containing ;i59 inhabitants The
livine i> a i!im hariioil vicarage, enilowcil with a moiety
of tilt rt'itiirlal titlu-^, and valued in the Icing's IjOuks

at £7. 15. o.; prcM^nt net income, £19''> : it i* in tllC

patronage uf the Crown
;

impropriators of the w-
mainder of the rectorial tithes. Corporation of Abergn-
Vennv.

LIANTIIEWY SKIRRID [St. fi.irin), a parish, in

the anion, and Lower Division of the hundred, of

Adbrgavbnny, cvuuty uf Mu.nmouth. 4 mile^ (n. k.

by E.) from Abergavenny; containinj; 100 inhabitants.

The liviite is a rectory, rained in the lung's Imoka at
£7. 10. «|. ; preaent net Income, £18rt patnn. Rev.
M. H. J(ine«.

LLANTUKWY-VACH ( Sr. /)^r;i>). a parbh. in the
union of Pont-y-Pooi., Lower Division of the hundred
of UsK, county <if Munmoith, 3^ miles (S. \v.| from
L'sk ; cniitaining 103 inhabitants. The living ii> a
|>erpetQaI mrai y ; net income, £77 ;

patrons and ira-

propriatiir-, lVitici|nil and Fellows of Je5U«' Collep;!",

Oxfonl.

LLAN lliUNV. an extra-parochial liberty, in the

MiiliUf I^ivisHiu of till- liiuiilrcd (tf DvDSTUNK and
KiNf. s llvHTos, adjatint tn tliv lily.und in tin' Enxtern
Divisiim of the county uf fiLoi c KhTnn. A priory,

Jedirnlcil til Ihf Ble!««i-d Virtnii M:irv mul Sr. Jnliii the

Biipti-r. wrw (uiiiKlcd Ihtc, m I I
'.']. liv Mil,), liarl iil'

Hereford, fur Black canons, refugees trout Llantbony
Blibcy in Monmoutbiliire, to nrUcb it «Bi at Hmt a oeD,

100

bm aftennide beenne Om aq^erior, and bad, at tia
diaaoinlioii, b levcnne of £748, I*. 1 1.

IXANTHONY'ABBEY, • dM^eby. <» the Upper
DIvlaian of the pariah of Cwmrov, Lower DMaien of

tin hnndied of ABBBnavsMM*, emmty of MoKHOvra*
10 Btilca (N. by W.) ftmn AbtfgavaaBy : the pepolatifln

ia ictnmcd witb the patiih. The liviiq; ie n perpetul
curacy ; nKioMsnc, £55 ; patron, Bishc^of St. Daiid'e;

impropriator, IW. S.Landor, Esq. Here was formcily a
pfimy of Black eanona, fioir an aooount of which see

Cmvov.
LLANTILUCMJROSSKNNY (St. Tmiuw). n pn-

liah, in the Upper Divieion of the haikbed of Snn-
rRBVM, Bnioa and coanty of MoNMoinii, 74 aailee (w.
N. W.) fimn Monmouth; rontaining 589 inhabilBiMa.

The liriBy ii a vicarage, with that of Penrose anneaed.
valaed in Ae king's bottks at £10. 10. 5. ; present net
incoai^ £^0 1 it ia in the palrtawyi of the Chapter of

Llanilaff, the iiuptupriatora. The mvch ih a handsome
strtieture of atone, with a tower snrmonnted by a lofty

)<pire, and standing on part of the site of an ancient

intrenchment. A school is endowed with £40 per
annum from bequests by James and John Powell, in

1 645. On the crrKt of an emincnoe, abont one aule and
a half from the \ illage, are the etately ndne of While
ca»lle, encompaiised by a deep moat.

LLANTILLIO-PERTHOLKY (.St. Tkuaw), • pa-

rish, in the union, and Lower Division of the hundred
of Anrnr.AVKNNY, eonnty of MORISOOTH. 1} mile |N'.

N. K.i from Abergavenny ; conqiriiing the Citra and
I'ltra divihions, and cootaining749inbabitant», of which
numlHf, ^60 ure in the Citra, and 389 in the Ultra
div i><ion. The In is a discharged vicarage, valued in
the king's books at £n. 3. 9. ; present net income,
£'^4^ : it is in the patronage of the Chapter of liandaff,

the itiipri>priiiti>r<t, A xchool is partly supported by
eul)M rijitiiiM. Theri- is a clmi>el of ease at Bettws.

LLANTKISSKNT (.St. Hktkr, St. {'m l, aud St.

JoHx), a pari.sh, in the tminn of Punt-y-Pihii., Upper
Division of the hundred of I'sk, county of Mokmoi'tr,
Similes (s. by E.) from Usk

;
containing S(M inhabit-

anta. The bving is a diischarged vicarage, with the

perpetual curacy of Pertboley annexed, valued in the

king's books at £6. H. Q. present net income, £131 ;

putniii and incumbent. Rev. R. Daviea.

LLANVACUES {St. Dvbhitivs), a parish, in the

union of Nbwvobt, Lower Division of the hundred of

Caldicott, county of Monmoi th, 6 miles (E.) from
Caerleon ; containing S'2' inhabitants. Tlie livine is a

diwhHrv'ed rectory, valued in the king's bookt, at £10 ;

pre»ent net income, £194 ; patron. Sir Charles Mor-
gan, Bart. There is a plaie of wors^hip for Independ-

ents.

LLANVAIR-DISCOED (.St. Mmiv). a parl>.h. in

the union of Chki'stow, tapper Division of the luimln d

of Calduott, county of Monmoi tii, 6^ miles i w. by

S.> from Chepstow
;
containing 'i()6 inliabitanta. The

Ining is a perprtnnl curacy, united, with the vicarage ot

Caerwent, to the \ ii'iir<i);i' nf MBthcm} appeapriatora.

Dean and Chapter uf LliiniiatT.

LLANVAIR-KILGIDIN (Sr. Mahw.u parish, in

the union, anil Upper Division of the hundred, of .\aKa-

r.AVKNNY, county of Mcinmoith, .'j' mile» (.N. by W.)
fniot Usk

} containing S61 inhabitants. The living ian

rectory, rained in the Ung^a booha at £5. I. IO|.j
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prc(irnt net incoDW, £30* i pitNa, Sir Chtfles Mor-
gan, Uart.

LLANVAIR-WATERDINE (.s>. Uwn). a parish,

in the union of Knighton, h>in(ln<l of I'tiitsLow,

Siiut:.! rii 1>. vision of th<! iiiuiity "( Svini', (,[ inik'«

(N. w.) from KoighUm
j
containing 56fi inliabiwnts.

The living is a perpetual curacy; net income, £7s
;

patron and impropriator, Earl of P(j\vi9. The chun li is

a tncau buildiup without a btci;.''ij. Tin- furniiTly

a cluipclry in the pari&h of Clan, from which it was
»i'punit<Hl in 1593 : the river Tamft fimM tlu boilBdary
brtvrecu il and RaJuorshire.

LLAXVANAIU. a parish, in the hundred of AiitK-

GAVKNNY, county of MoNMOiTU, 9 niilfi' (N. W.) from
Monmouth. The living W u perpetual eurji y, anuexeil,

with that of iSt. Maughau'ti, tu the vicarage of Llan-
gattock -V i b<^in -A vel

.

LLANVAHLEY (Sr. Maplby), a parish, in the

union, and Luwer Division of the Imndnd, of An»:r<. v-

VK.VNY, county of Monmoi th, 4 miles (K.i from Aber-
gavenny

;
containing; 99 inhabitants. The living is ii

rectory, valued in the kings books at £10. .">.

patron. Earl of Abericuvenny. The tithes luive bteu

commuted for a rent-eliuri;e of £l.')0, .-ubjeet to the

payment of rilleM. » )ii 1 il ( in tin' nuriii;!' lni>i inninint.'d

to £11 3 tlic glche coiupri.s<!> 4^ acreu, valued at £100
per annum. Thm ia • ptiH ot wonUp for Inde-
pendents.

LLANVETIIERIXE (Sr. Jamks thk Elvku). a

paritsh, in the union, and Lower Divitsion of the hundred,
of Abkrgavknny, county of Monmoi;tii,5 mile* (N. E.

by v..) from Abergavenny; containing '214 inhabitantit.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£14. 17- 8j.; present net income, £'J60 ;
patron, Eiirl

of Abergavenny.
LLANVEYNOE, a ehapelry, in the parish of Clo-

DOCK, union of Dukk, hundred of Ewvailacv, coantjr

of Hbrbforo, 17 mitea (W. S. W.) from Hereford
|

containing 206 inhabitMiU. Hie chspd is dadieated

to St. Peter.

LLANVIHANGEL-CRUCORNEY (^r. Miemutt),
» parish, in tbe union of Abbrgatbnny, partly in tlie

Upper Divinon of tbe luiudred of Skbnprbth, but
cbiefly in the Lower IMriaion of the handred of Abbr-
OAVBNMY, county of MoNMOt'TH, 5 nileil (N. by E.)

from Aber^aveuuy ;
containing 365 inliabitanta. Tbe

Ilvliit •> diaehafgad vicwrage^ andmrad with a portion

of the nctorial tilhaa, and rained in tha khig's hoolts

at £5. 19.7.) preaent aH Immm^ JGttli it is in the

patrunage oif the Qmcb, h FHnceM of Wales j impro-

pttetQis of the renwfaidcr of tbe rectorial titbea,

GovcnMfa of the acbool at Abergavenny.
LLAMVIHAMOBL-LLANTARNAM («r.JVicvjh),

a parieb, in tbe naioB of Nbwpoiit, Lonrer Divtoiaii of
the hundred of Usjt» ooonty of Momtoimii % niho (N.

W. by W.) fraa GharlaoB | contawiag MS faihafattanta.

The living la a panetoal caracy | net hMama, £I08|
patron, £. Blewit^ Eaa. , 1A0, with Sir M. Wood, Bart,
ia tfao inprapriaitor. There la a aehoot with a triiiliig

aadowmenti Here «aa a Ciaterclaa abb^, the Kveaoe
of vUeh «aa nfaied «C tfie diaarfatioii at «71. S. «.

LLANVIHANGBL-MEAR-ROGOIET {St. Mi-
aun,),a poriab. in tbe anion of Chki>*tow. Lower Di*i-

aionoftbe hnndndofCauueoTT, oouaty ofMoiiMa<OTa,
Saiilea (8. w. tor V.) ftomGhenatow : ooatBining40 inha-

1«1

bitantS. Tlie Ir.mi.; in n diseliar^.'ii rv. turv, c.lnrij Ib

the kiuf;°!< honk< at £6.9. 4^.; present net uuome, £95;
patron. Sir ('. Mor^.m, Rart.

LLANVIHAN(.EL XKAR-USK {Sr. if;r,/,Pi.i, a

parish, in the union, and I pper Diviisiuu of Ibi- liuudred,

of Anr.itf.wr.N NY, lounty uf Monmouth, fiA miles (N.

N. \V.) from I .-k
,

containmi; 11? inbiibitants. The

livinf is n riisi hari^ed rectory, valued iu tbe king's books

at £v LI
;

present net iucoaie, patronj Sir

Saniutl l liolver, Bart.

LLANVillANGEL-PONT-Y MOILE (.Sr. -Vr-

cuAi^Lj, a parish, in the union of Hunt- y-I'ool, Lower

Divitsion of tbe hundred of Usk, lOunty of Monm n
1
ii,

5 miles (\V . by N.) from Usk 1 < ontaming 149 inbabidnits.

The living is a per|>e(uiil l urnry; net income, £H7

1

patron and impropriator, Ca\»:\ Jfanburv Leiiib, Ki^q.

LLANVIII.\N(il<:L-rOR.Y-MVNYDD i.'^r. Mt-

riiiKi.i, a )iari.<ih, in the union of Cujjesrow, I'ppcr

Uu i-Hion of the hundred of Rauland, county of Mon-
Mot TH, f>i miles (K". by N.) fnun U»k ; ooutaiuiug '-04

inhabitants. 'l li> ir. 1:5^ is a diM hari;e<l rcrtory, valued

in (he kLn||;s liijuk>. at £'2. \'). r> ;
present net iucome.

£S9
;

piltron, .\ri.bdi':o-oii of Llandaff.

L L A NV 1 1 1 .\\ ( ; K 1. - Y .STERN -LLEWERN ( .St. .Wj-

rinKi.i, il ]i:iri.sh, partly in the Lower Division of the

hundred of Kaguvnu, and partly iu the Upper Division

of the hundred of SKENrRKTii, union and cofnutf of

MoNMoi-TH, :>i, mile* (\V. by N.) from Monmouth } COO-

tainiui; 163 inhabitants- The living ii a lactory, value<l

III tlic king'« book« at £tf. a. 4. ; preaent net income,

£'211
;
patron, Karl of Ahergavenny.

LLANVKKCIIVA, a patiah, cumpri«iug the Lower
and Upper Divisions, in the union of PoMT-T-POOb,
Lower Division of tbe hundred of USK, county of Mon-
mouth, 1 miles (N.) from Caerleon ; and containing

1 167 inhabitautK, c>fwhich number. 881 are in the Lower,

and 366 iu the Upper Diviaioa. The living in a perpetual

curacy ; net income^ £8S ; it la ia the patronage of tbe

Chapter of Llanda4^ the appropriaton. Hen ia a N»-
thnal achooL

LLANWARNfi (Sr.Jomr zam Au>lfar)ja|iaiiah,

fai the anion of I^oae, Upper Difiahm of the hoadred of

WoBMKU>w,cooaty ofHcnsroaD,7nUaa (N.W. by w.)

from Boaa ; coiitahuog 990 hibabltanta. The living is

a rectory, valued ia the hing's buok« at £10 1 preieat

net incoine, £"277 1 itiainthe patronage of tbeGovoBon
of Goy a UoepttaL

LLANWENARTH (Sr. Pmtsu). a pariah, compriaing
Ilnnwenarth Citra hitho Lower, and Unanwnaith mti^
In the Upper, DiviaionoftbehnndiadofAanniTniinr,
nnioBof AaiMMvamn, county of]lbMHODTa,HnllM
(^.W.IqrW.)liNnAhein*enny; aadeoatabiing«U»fai-

haUtaBt8.ofwfaidiiwaihar,947 areintheCitai,anill95l

in the Ultre, Diviaian. The living is a icelary, rained in

tbe kiog'sbooks at A«6. 8. S. } preaent net Ineome. £470

;

patron. Earl of Aboitavenny. Tbercieaplaeeofwiairiiip

ftarBaptiela. At Cam-y-Oeciis^ialhia pariah, coal and
imn worha hara been eatahliaiidl.

LLANWSRN (Sr. Mjutt), a paildi, ia the vnion of
Niwpon*, Lower Diviaionaf thahnndredaf Caumcoit,
eonntj of MoMHomm, a| nilaa (S.B.) Jkoot Cnndeoa

»

conttining M iahaWtanita, The liring ia a diaehargad

reelofTfTalaed intiwhiag'a books at £4.aiO.} patron.

Sir TImhuw Soiuahnry, Bart. The tlthea hara been

«WHa«ted Ibr a mit-dunge of MM. 7. 11^ nlbjutto
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4h« pignMst of ntci the |^1w eaapriw 16{ mm,
wlaad Kt £99 per

LLANYBLODWELL {Sr. Mwiiakl). a (Norisb, ia

(he bundred of Oswkstry, Noitbrm Divbuon of the

connty of Salop, 6 miles (R.W. by R.) from Oswestry;
containing 915 inhabitants. The living is a dischaiigcd

vicarage, valued in the kinir's books at £7. 1.
;
prB-

•cut net ioconie, £'i7 1 t patron, Oisbop of St. Asaplk
The church, a plain etractaie, with a nnall woodek
toRct rising firoai the njof of the west end, coMaiaa
hudwnneinoHiMirts totfae Bridgenm ami Godolphin
teniliea. The amD livev Tanaat Howe thraugh fhe

paiMbh md OK** hmnde it on thr cast. Heieare
maicHi* of UiMMaiiM aad aevtn] Ifaadtihui , cupper aad
nad OM aba abooad, thoogh bo Ngohur aoince of either

aeaa to have been wiongbt afaico the tiaie ef the Ro-
nw, of«hoee worlcs there aie adil eoaiiicnhle tnww
ia and the adjuiuine pariihca. Id the township of
Ujadya* amow ocrivca fton Lljm, a lakr, and Ltjra, a
pekce^ ie a lake of estnordniBry dvpth. Ursula. Sir

Jobn, aad Jodith Bridgcaiaa. beqiaeatbed £100 cacb,

reeled ia Old Sooth Sea AaauitieB, for the endowment
of aedwol: ia l«9r the echoaUroom wao rcboltt oat of
the afminiilaHiioa of (ha dividcada, aad M per aanun
ia now paid Car tceehlof 1ft chiMren.

liLAMHYNECH {Sr. Jtjmu). a parieh, chiefly ia

the bnadicd «f Oawaam, Noctbeta Divtsioa of the

eoanty of S4u>v, btrt partfy ia the baedrcd ef CaiaK,
eonnqr of Danaian, Noan Waub*. d arilee (S. by «.)
ftmaOewcatiy} coolafaiiBg fttft bBUla«la» Theiivmg
batectoiy.iralnediatbialiag'eboolMat 1S.4.|

pwasnt net Ineeeaa,dW} paMm. Bishop of St. Aaapb.
A NatioBal aebool has been eelalblisbed. In this pariah

ooeaauiMieB the principal iiasaaioac nuige of North Wales,
otighwllag ia an alaniptly predpitooa deratioo of 900
hut, and eitcndiiy northward tlunagb the coaatry. Ia
(heee HaMsteae iMlia are foaad adiriiate and eanonale
of lead, copper, and line of saperioriinaUty. aadagmn
dni^ oreof copper, called bythe miners " copper nHan."
Great qnantitiea of limestone are bnmt Itere, and calamine

is Ibond in abaadaaoe. The carious ancient mining level

called the " Ogo" eeaatsts of caverns of unequal form
and dimensions, connected by veins of ore which serre

aa guides to the miners. A branch of the Ellcsniere

oanal from Fraukton extends to this place, where it joins

(he Montgomeryshire caaal. A railway has been furmetl

extending from the limeatoiie rocks for nearly two mik-K

and a hSa, conuninicatiog with tbe«e caaan, of which^ latter crosiea the river Vyruwy by an aqueduct of
4ve arches, with several smaller surchc!! tu carry off fhn
valer in the valley after floods. Offa's dylte jpnaaea

thmai^ the parish, near the church, to the precqHloae
rock above noticed, and thence towartls Oswestry.

LLOYNOU, a hamlet, in the paiUh, auini, and
Lower Division of the hundred, of Aberoavenny, county

of Monmouth ;
containing I6S inhabitants.

LLWYNLLjVNAN, a township, in the parish of

Llakymynech, hundred of Oswestry, Northern Divi-

sion i>f tlic county of Salop, 5i miles (8. by W.) from Os-
westry ; i)h- piipulution Is returned with the parish.

LOAD, a t;hu[ielry, in the parish and hundred of

Mahtock, Western Division of the county of SoMEKSer,
4( miles (S. S. W.) from Somcrton. The Uving is a prr-

petnsl curacy, annexed to the vicarage of Martock. The
chapel is dedicated to Sb Mary Magdaleae. The

10«

aBv%Bble riicr Yen, or Ivd, ie hem i iueetJ bf a
bridgsL

LOAN-END. a township, ia the perish of NoaaAM,
otherwiseNorhatBshire,union ofBBawiCK-vroH-Twian,
county palatine of Dvan AM, though locally to the north-

want, and fordectecal purposes annexed to the Northera
Divisiaai, «r Koetlnmbeiland, 4| miies (WVI. W.) ham
BereMt-npmMTMead i containing 147 inhabitaala.

LOBB, a haadil, in tiie pariah of Gkcat IlAssLav,
hnaAttdofE«aLita,cnnu^af Oxtoaa: thcpopnklioa
ia ratafiMd with the parish.

LiOCKERI])GE.ahaBslet, iatheperiabofOwoMr,
bandved of Silklsv, HaribeMM|^ nod Baanbiy, and
Nortbtta, DiviaiaaB of (he coaaiqp ofWiua, S mMtt (W.
B.W.) horn UarihaeoB^: (he pinHilathHi ia rstaraid
with theparidi.

LOCKBRLBY {9g. i/oaw), a parish, in the anlM af
RoMaar. baadrHlcf TaonNCATB. Romsey and Snatbsra
Diviaioaa of(beeoaaty of Soi THAHmn, dmike (N. V.)
from Rooteey » coataiuing 560 inbafaitenta. The ttnaa
b anacxcd, wMi that of £est Dean, to the rvctoiy of
Mottisfimt. There ieaplace of wonbip for lk4)tjsta. aad
two schools ai« partlysupportedbythe dcsgymen. The
Salisbniy and Sontbanmloa canal naaaea ihioinh ibn
pariah.

LOCKHAY. or LOCKO, a di^dry, hi the pMMt
of SraitaoK, bandied of Am.eni«a, thonah loculf ia
the boadred of Horieston aad U^arch, Soathsra
Divbion of the ooantir of DaaaT, 41 mllce (.».>.)
ima Derby : the pepamtioia w retwaed with tbepiibh.
Hate was aa baqiital of the order of St. Iiannrai of
Jcraaabm. dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene, aad aab-
ordinnte to a boner in Vhaiee: in the reign of Edward
IIL it waa ariaed b]rdwGkwan,«Hlgivea «o tbeSocic^
of Kiag'B Hal, Gambridce^

LOCKIMO (Sr. Aeomimtu), a peiiah, Is (he aaioa
«f Aaaataaa, haadred ofWiNnamaa, Eaatem DM-
Mon of the cooaty of Sombhsbt, 6| ndlea (N. W.) flmik

Aibridge ; contaiaiac 919 inhabitants. The liti^g b a
discbaiged vicsnge, valued in the king's hooka at £6. S.

lOi.) patrons and impropriators. Society of Mercbaat
AdVeaturers of Urintol. The impropriate tithce bara
been ooannnted fora rent-ctaeigeof £44, and tlie vicarial

for £170, sniject to tbe payment of rales, which on the
average have respectively amonntcd to tM and £38 ) tiie

glebe compriaea 95 acres, valued at £40 per ammn.
Hie church is a modern structure^ built principally at
the expeuM.- of the above-named Sodcty, who are tmstcea
of Colston's charity at Bristol, and, as such, patrons of

this benefice.

LQCKiNGK KAST {.iu. Saimtm). a parioh, in the

anion aad hundred of Wahtaob, county of Berks, "i

miles (K. S. B.) from Wanta^
;
containing '293 inhabit-

ants, inrludhig 47 in the liaiiili t lit' \\ cirt (iioge. Tbe
living is a rectory, valued in tlie king's books at£31. 10.,

and annexed to the Wardenahip of All Soub* CoQcgr,
Oxford, sinoa 1764, by act of pariiament ) present aet
income £400. ApeiocbialaduialbBappiBrtedbfanb-
Bcription.

LOCKINCnON (St. Ntciiotis), a pari«h, in the
union of SUARDLOW, hundred ofWkst Goscotk, North-
ern Divi.sion of the county of Lbicbotbr, miles (N.

W. by N.) from Loughborough) ctmtaining 694 inha-
bitants. TLc living is a discharged vicarage, valued hi
the king's books at £6. 7> S|. i present net iacoam.
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LOD
Al49i palm aad Inftopriitm'fJ<Ak Brinbfl^
Esq., wbo kM « ftae aMBiiMi la OMMKbh. The iiB«i>

gable rifftr 1!ratt flam dmiftlwMitmni* andtMSoM
dimg dM MM«n, booadHf «r ttik purUi, at tM MHrtk*

•tt Hirie ofvUdi iter teat • jMBCtlan.

LOCKINCnOM JLur), * BwUk, la tite vbIob
of BuTiKUY, BitaliMi-BtMaDSltinoa of<h*wufMlUkit
at HAwntiLL, SmI KMiag af the eaantgr of Yaam, tf

§

adka (N. N. w.) froB BercMcf j ceatoial^ 47S iahabit*

aali: itooaquiMopartaf IhetamihlpofAlkc^oadpart
oTltatof LocUbiIm, Ihe maiatat part liaiu ia «bs
pnfdiof Kilawick. The llTiog ii a lectaqr, fdoed is

«be Uag'o hooka at £90; preoMt aot taooiB^ £U%\
potion and inenaiheB^ Rev. Wumtia Laady. There ii a
place of wonbip for Wodeyaa Methodletfc A NatioDal
oehool has beoa eetabliihed.

IXXncrOMt adMpeby. ia thepeiuh of KtaounaK,
aaka aad Ijthe of Picsskind, North Ridiag of the

for Wcel^aa VMhodhMu
V'*** '

LOCKWOODt a diepeby* ia the pariahof AtHOtra-
B«aT. aaion of Hvaaaaaraw. Upper Dtvkian of tho
wpaatohe of Aoaam!. Wmi BUing of the eoaoly of
Yoa«, 1| mile (ft.W.) finua HnddenfieU

j
eoattfalag

9134 fathaUtaata. ThattviQKiaadoaatlvei BctincoaM^
MOj jpatron^'ncarafAhBoanoiyi inpraprietora,Tnw.
taea or CKeheioeoehaoL The chapel, a haadaoaioedifloe,

baa fcceirtlj bcca erected ia the early atylo of Baglish

arehiteetuK, with a campanile turret, at aa eapeaoe
of ££9S0. IS. 3., by the porliwMDUry oaamiaiioBCfo.

There ie a place of worthip for Btptists.

LODDINGTON {St. Micuaml). a parish, in the

aah» of BiLuasoir, hundred of Sabt Goaoora,
Northern Diviiion of the eonnty of Laiciaran, 7i
adiee (N. by w.) from Upplngbam; eoataiaiag IM
faihabitaatt. The living i« a vicarage ; net iaeone, £01}
patron and impropriator, Charles Monria, Ban.

LODDINOTON (Sr. Jkdmmw), a pariah, fan the
aaioB of KnTaaiaa, haadrcd of RorawsLL, Northera
INriaion of the codi^of Nobtbauiton, l| mile (S.)

from Bottwdl i containing US iahahttaata. Thelivi^
ia « rectory, valued ia the Ua^a boelcs at £10. 4. 4|.

}

present net income, £4^ I : it is in the potrooage of the
Crown.

LODDISWELL, or LODDISWELL-ARUNDELL
(.Sr. MirujKi), a pwisib, in the union of Kingsbmidgb,
hnndred of Stan-borovrh, Htaoboromdi and Coleridge,

andSoatbern. Divisions of the coontyof DovON, 3 miles

(N. N. W.) from KiDBsbri^ | oontaiafaig 8S6 rahn-
bitants. The living h a vicarage, valoed in the kia|f«
boolis at £16. 0. i

patron, impropriator, and incam-
beut. Rev. ThM. nAa. The impropriate and vicarial

tithoi have been commatcd for reaUcfaargea of £266
each, tnhJecC to the payment <>f ratea ( the glebe com-
prises 103 acres, valued at £jOO per anninn. The church
contuiua eomc interesting monumcnti to the families of

Fortetelle and AraudolL There is a chapel of ca^c at

BuehlMldrToutiwinte. In I7IS, R. Phillips bcqocathed
a house and lands fur the beneiit of the poor of thin

pariah. Blackdown camp,aa ancient military poot, is

in this neighbourhood

,

LODDON (Holy Tu:.snr), a market-town and
parish, and the head of the onion of Loonon and CU'
vaaiNG, in the hnadndofLoaooM, Eaalem DfvMwaf

103

LOD
Aa eaaaly ofNoaima, M mOea (s. a.) ftmaVanMh
and lis Qf. B.) from London | eoatainiag II7B iaha*

Mtaala. Ihia phwa ia ailaalad aa the haaka af aa
faMoaaldefable alnaai, called the Chat, nhieh flowB fkom
tka wali^hnwriMod of Ho«a teta Aa Tare at Hardly
eioM, oa tha direct thaeoogyhre fkoa Nerwieh to
Beedaa: ^atreataan aalthar lifted aar paved, bat
tha inhahltanto are «dl aapplicd ailh vatcr. KaMag
keanladontoaaBaallsattaat; and the plan baa faldy
haea made a part-easfB. The aaariKt n oaTteadOT:
lhbsaiahddoaSaatea.MoBdv. »! oa Nov. 95A fiir

hoMca; aad a aMvie Ibir Anf MriagoammU ia heM

a

ftrtaigh* hciion Mtrhailmai ihy. The eoan^ magie-
atialca bold iMr laeetfaga aoathbr at the Sma Ina.

«d aeoartbanmiabddattheifillof thelmd of tha

naaor. The living is a vicange ] patron aad aopco*

priitar, Biibop of Ely. Tho oppropriabi tRhaa have
bcca coaanatad ihr a rcnt-cha^ of £UOk and the

vicoiial for £300, enhiect to the poytnootof rates, which
oa the avcfBge have req^vdly anmaitad to £dS aad
£4O|the0ebooaeviiwa«aeaH,valaedal£l.lO. per

aaaam. Tbeobnreh wasocootedattha ezpenae of Sir

Annea Hobar^ Cbicf Juatioe of tho Coart of Common
Haas iatba reign of HaaiyYIL It it a Sne edifice of

atant^ aurmonaied byaa aiegpnt toner, la the later stylo

of Et^jPish srcbitecttire : bioe ehaacd is a marble altar-

tooih of the Uobart family, with heraMio devioee } and
another tomb liar Cyoaia WilliaaHoa, with n recnmbeat
elBgy. Iberela a idaoe of worshipIbrWedeyan Hetbo*
diata. k NatioBal admol baa heea estsblishcd. Tha
poor law niiioB of Loddoa aad Claveiing comprises 4lt

parishes or plaee^ aoalaiahn a popolation of 1S,IIW^

according to the ocaaaa of IMl, and ia aader ttw can
of44 gnardiaaa,

IiOOBRS (5r. JKisr JHjoMtava), « parish, ia the

aaloB af BaiaroBT, liberty of Loaana aad BaraaN-
HAiiffTaa, Bridport Division of die oomty of Doaaar,
< arika (N. B.) from Bridpart; containing 812 inha-

Mtaata. Thii pariaiiit which is aboat six miles in length,

ia aitnatad far the peatir pact in a rich and well cul-

tivated vaUey, laeoaipaaiBd by hUls which rise immc-
dlatdy above it; Uw aanmmdhv aecncry is pleaaingly

divciailed. The Uvhig ia a dlacharged vfearags^ valaad

in the klag'a books at £I4. 6. 7|- ;
present net income,

£936 1 it ia la the alternate patronage the Crown,
'and SirUdyacttX UydeNepean, Bart., who, with othcra,

is the impnmriator. Tha chnrch is a handsome stm^
tore, in the latar style of English architecture, with a
low awssive western tower. An olien Priory, subor-

diaate to the abbey of Muntsburgb in Normandy, was

anpptcaaed here in the reign of Richard II. ; and its

revcaae, tbca valued at £M), waa bcetowed on the priory

of Sti Anne near Coventry : ia the Kigu of Henry IV.,

it was restored to its anelent owaen^ mid alter ito die*

solution by Henry Y., it formed part of the cadowmcat
of SioD abbey, in the county of Middisaex.

LODSWORTii, a liberty and parish, hi the anion
of MioauBST, hundred of KAscnovRxe, rape of Chi-
CBCBTER, Western Division of the county' of Sussex,

milea (W.^ N.) from Petworth
,

containing .'>99

inhabitante. The living i» a perpetual curacy; net

income, £75 j
patron, VV. S. Poyntz, Ksq., who, with

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, is the iinpropriatur.

Tlw chnrch ia dedicated to St. Fetcr, and waa eulatged

hi 1«90 hy the addMoa of a north tianaep«. at tin aola
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cxpniw of II. Hullirl, E*<|,, whi> is Ic^we of ibc Dtan

mad Chapter * jmrti"" «( 'iif titlnii, and l»a» iil»o « »tab-

Uslicd a school oil the Niitional Bysfcm, v.iiu U is sup-

ported <!oltly by hiiD»«ir and family. The Ktillicr, or

Arondcl, oavigntion it cmned by a britlgf in tlii* |>ari»h,

through which al*i> run» thr road from IVtMorth to

Midhur't. I'art of ttw parish, under the Reform Aot.is

Mtacbedtothe new boundary of the iH>rtni|;h of Mid-

hunt The liberty U co-eitciMive with the parish, aml

eoDtlHa of certain cxrtnptiopa graiited by the 3rd of

Riehwd I, to the Bishop of LaMkw, to whon the

nwnor formerly belonged.

LOFTHOl'SK, a township, in the parish of Roih-
wrLi., I.,ower Division of the wapentake of At.nnK.c,

West Riding nf the county of YoKK, 3 miles (N.) from

Wakefield: the populatvui !j returned with tlie township

nf Carlton. A chapel Im^ !>• > n lately hiiilt here ; it con-

tains '294 free sittincs. the Incorporated Society having

granted £l»0 in aid of the expense.

LOFTHOUSE (St. Lt:'>s ahi' \ ,a parish, in the union

of GuitaskOl^fiii, Eastern Division of the lilierty of

L\.N(inAi:K(iH, North RidioK of the county of YtiRK,

itl, tnileii (K. N'. E.) fr«>in GuiWbroUKh ; containing lOJH

inhabitanta. Tlie hviug is a rectory, valued in the king !!

bonks at £10. II. O^.
;
present net ini-ome, £ih7 -. it is

in the putronage of tlie Cro«n. There i<> a place of

worship for Wesleyan Methodists, The vicinity alniunds

with stone and alum rock."), the latter being worked to a

considerable extent. A ruiitoniBry market is held on
Thiir«<!fiv. At Handale, or Greendalc, in this parish, a

priory <>i Benedictine nuns waii fonnded, in 113.$, by

WilUam do Perry, the thinl bartm of that naim>, and
4c(Hcmlc4 to the Vir|;in Mary ; at tiie dltaahttfcm th«

reventie wa.s valu«d at £.'10. H.

LOFTSOME, a joint township with Wrcssel, in the

parish of W'Rr.s.sEi., union of HownKN, Holme-Beacon
Division nf the wapentake of IlARTniLt., East Ridini; of

th( fiuiity of York, a J miles (\V N. W.) from Ilowdcn:

till jiii]iiiliitioii is n'tunied with Wrespcl. This township

Ik* nt iir I lie ?>envetif
,
over »hich is a wooden bridge, so

cooatnn (c-fl :i- tit iuJm;t (he passaj^c of veMvla.

I.O(!ASTON',au>wnabip.in the pwiah of AtitmLVv,
hundred of Wolfbt, omitty of UMBVnmo : tha pafw
lation is returned with the pariah.

LOLWORTII (.111 .SjT.VTai),a parish, in thetinion of

St. Ivks, hundred of Nortiistow, county of CAMHHim;i:,

6^ miles (N. W. by W.) from Cambridge
;

containing

)'J9 inhabitanlK. The li\ ing is a rectory, valued in the

king * hooks at £6. 2. 3^. ;
present net income, £1S'2

;

patrons, .Sir J. Ilawlcy, Dart., and P. Onhiird and L.

W. Ruck, Esqrs. There is n strall Kcl- .nl. m which
eicht cliiMri-ii are instnieted at the expense of the vicar

nti<l rural''.

L(»NDE.SBOROl GH {.111 S.,i.\t!>). a p»ris<h. in

the union of Pocrli sfiTOts, IIolmc-Beacon Division of

the wapentake nf IlAKTHiLt., Ea^it Riding of the county
of York, 3 miles (.N.) from Markrt-Wcighlou ; contain-

ing 'iriO inhahitautx. The living is a rectory, valued in

the king's books at £,\6
;
present net income, £79H ,

patron, Duke of Devonshire. Here is a National sehcKd,

chiefly supported by the Duke of Devonshire, and tlie

rector. An hospital for twelve poor aged bachelors,

widowers, or » idows, was founded here by the first Earl

i»d Coimtcas of Bnrltngton : it is now in the patronsgc

of tbe Dnke of Devdnahiic Tlila ptoec m$m, for evcral
IM

.1mt$.

generations, the scist nf i!.> ( li:(..ril t'aniily , and in tbe
villuge. park, and giirili n-, -^a ml K.iinnii coins, and
reposilories of the dca<l. li.ai Ihiii di-i os en iI

, mi which

account Dr. Dnike consider* tc t" li.nc In . u the Roman
Ktaliim J)i l^iinttii. Tbe Roman r. inl Imm
contniueil in a line to LondesborougU park.

LONDON, the me.
tropiilis<il the fniied King-

dom, the si at of (iovcru-

ment, and the principal port

of the empire, forming a

city and county of itself, is

situatc^l on the northern

bank of the Thames, ab<iut

Co miles from its mouth, in

.".r ;*r (N. Lat t,and:.' (W.
Lon.) from the meridian of

Greenwich observatory, 395
miles Ci.) from Edinburgh,

and 3;i9 t.) fnnn Dublin, and contains, iuclnding
some of the adjoining parishes, whi> h may be considered
as forming part of the metropolis, 1,4~ 1,941 inhabitanta,

accordinc to the census of |H3|; of this number. 5.'>,778

arc in thr fi'r "f I.-imdnn Within the Wall*, 6«,90S in
the uty nt I.r,;, I n Without the W.-illn (not includiag
any jiurt of the bornngh of Stmthwark. in which there
are 9l,r<OI inhnbitauts), and %0I.N4'Z in the city of
Westminster ; tbe increase of the population during the
thirty years preceding the last census is 607,096.

Ttic I rrrlicpt notice that we find of London, which
is iP'Vs flit' most important, if not tbe most extcnsitrc,

city in the uorld, is in Julius Cffsar's account of his two
exploratory expeditions from (iani to Britain, styled

his Commentaries. It is identified with the < irilnt Tri-

nol'inliim. or "city of the Trinobant<s," by which people
it was probably M-lcctcd on account of its peculiarly fina

situation, being proterlcd on the north by an eminence,
a fort '^t. and a morass ; on the west, by the deep ravine
call' <1 tlii' I'icet ; on the east, by another ravine, «BOe
called Wal-brook ; and im the aoath, by the Thames,
c<innectcd with extensive nunbet, abeltered by the
Kent and Surrey hills ; thus combining, with other
advantages, all the natural defences that could he desired

by an unci\ilized people. At a very early period it was
consitlered |H.'cnliarly eligible as a seat of commerce, its

proximity to the sea being sufticient to afford the fall

advantage of the tide, whilst the distance waa gmt
enough to fumiiih a perfect sccurily ;icn;ii't any suddeo
attack from the naval force of mi cmmy The name
Lundiiiitim is, according to the most prevailing opinion,

a Latinizutinn of the British compound Lundm, " the
town on the lake ;" the va«t estuary formed by the
Thames here, at that time, being a peculiarity attached

Iv no other British town; whilst l.un-tlun, " the town
in the grove," and /./AoK^'-rfm, "the city of ships." tbe
next two most probable etymons, are luibV to insuper-

able objections ; the former name i \((ri'->ing a feature

said by Cicsar to have been common to all British towns,
which he describe* as fortified wtiods ; and the latter

being inapplicable before the place became known as a
naval station. The Saxons railed it Liimlencnislrr, which
aflix, as wH! »< tho«e of u icA' and Ifgrg or («n|f, OCCA*
sionalty ti^< il by 'hem, appears to hare bcm drofpcd M
the time of the Norraao Conqneit.

Vk rarlicet creat va rcorI in it« dcMniction Ij
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Boadicea, Qoeen of tbe Iceni, in the rtign of Nrro, in

the year 60. Its profreu since the time of Ca-^ar
had been so rapid, that Tacitas describra it, at lhi«

period, as " the chief residence of mervhanta, and the
great mart of traile ;'" thou|;h not then dignified, like
Camalotiuiiiini ^Maldon, or Colcbester), and t'erulamitm
(St. Alban .-'i, with the name of a colony, nor as H,
appears, fortified In the Roman iminner. A fcv years
afterwards, the Romans made it a permanent statinn,

subject to the aulhnrity of their own low*, It is a^eed
to have been surrounded by a wall in tin- fourth cen-

tury j and according to Dr. Slukeley, tbe Human city

occupied an oblong cquare, extending in length from
Ludgatc to Wal-broo)<, and in breadth from Maiden-
lane, Lad-lane, and Cateaton-street, to the Thames.
This upoce was between the river FleUi, on the west,
and tli<- stream called Wal-bmoki on tbe east, and
roiiipri'td about one-fifth of the area subsequently «jr-

roiiiidi-il by a wall, the height ot which, when perfect,

wa« 'i'^i feet, throughout its whole circuit. It commenced
at the I'ulatine tower, proceeded in a »traj|;ht line along
the eminence of Ludgate hill, as far as Newgate, and
wan then suddenly carried eastward to a spot a little

beyond Aldersgatc, running thence straight in a north-
erly direi'lloii, almost as far as Cripplcgate, from which
spot it returned, in b <lir<*< t cnkterly course, as far an
liibhopsgate, wher« a l)iri;c riMiintiut of tlu- w^all, railed
" London Wall," remaini il .'Inndiiig unld the late re-

iiioNul <it 1!. tidehem Iwi^piinl. From Bishopsgate the
wall il^sn^K(l a gentle curvature to the Tower, over the
site of wbuli it originally pa!>.«ed, and probably finished

in a castcUuni at this, as it did at the western, extremity.
Another wall t-kirtpd the river, and ran the whole
length of Tliunics -'trict. Fifteen tower* and buistions,

of Roman niaM.nry, inc reased the strength of lhei>e for-

lificntiooD. to wbiili, in after times, was added a bn)Bd
deep ditcli i anil at Uarbiran .stood the Specula, or
\Viiti li-to»er, fo named. Four eatt s utTorded entrance
fi'i i[i ilir iinut military roads whiih thi-n interi>ected

Siiitti Uritaiu. The W.cf way, improved from the
Uriti.sb \Vutlini; stri'i:t. pa->i il uihIit one of tbo«e gates,
at tln' >\>nl wlicrc Aldersgatc toriiiprly stood

; whence
It |irnc ii iiid aluiig that htn i t to lldliiigsgate, and
tln ni 1- iiHitinned. on the ofiposite hank of tbe Thames,
to Its Muitlu-rn tiriiiinatKm at Dovor. Tbe Ermin-
street led ln>m a inir-' 'n>, or ferry, which croftHed from
Stoney-stri i ;

,

>! n'hwark. to Do« gate, and pa-''<ing by
Bi»ho|>s(»ati-, purMii i! i niir-^e of tbe prt.Heiit rond
nortliw.'XntM to .-lil /

;
Hrriiii;L:ii;:). Another riiiiil

passed tbrougli NcwKiiti-. i;y lloiljornand Oxfnrd-i^treet,

to .111 Punles (Staint^f, Iroin wliitb there wafi a branch
road, in a north-easterly diretsion, by Piirtpool-lane,

( lij k. h .'.ell, ()lil-~treet. tind Hackney, to Durvleitnn,

the iiioderii I.aytiin in E'!>ex. Bisliopsgafe, Mnorgute,
Ludpate, ^i ., were lidded us new road.* were formed.
Temple-bar is inod<Tn, not lia\ing txen hnilt until after

the great tire in 1()70. Hoiiihii antiquities, roiisistioL;

of tonndjitiiHiv iif lioui»es, IcmplcH, walls and strei t-'*,

ti .'-I :.itMi 11.1
,
(111! ntx, sepulchral monument.^, urns,

gias'-e.-, eoiiiH, iiriiile* of dr^^fs, and luiinerou* other
rcroains ot tlie Kanie jienod. base been <ii»<overed on
the site o( ilie presmt iiietropoli-. The London Stone,
in Caiiiu n stiei r, i* i onsidered l.y iiiii.'>t antiquaries as
part ot a Ituinan inilliury, aud the centni point from
Vbich the great Honinn roMll dlTagcdi
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London continued to improve under the Romans,
and had greatly increased in importance before the year

^11. when we find it recorded as " a great and wealthy

city, iUostrious for tbe vaat number of merchants who
resorted to it, linr He widely-extended commerce, and

for the abundance of every species of commodity it

could supply." Antoninus, at this period, makes
sercn of bis fifteen Ument terminate bere, aud its early

importance is further evinced by its having been a

muniripiiim, or free city, and the residence of the Vi-

cars of Britain, under the Roman Kmperora. In the

year 359, no less than tiOO ves.seU are naid to have

been employed in the exportation from London of inm
alone, and its commerce is stated to have increased

proportionally, until the end of tbe fourth century. On
the abandonment of Britain by tbe Romans, a itew

and fierc- race .succeeded to their dominions. The war-

like Suxons, under their leaders, Ilcngist and Horsa,

landed in 44S, at I 'l.wines /itct (tbe present Ebbs-flete),

in the Ule of Thanct. The Britonit. however, remained

masters of London at least nine years after that event

;

for, being defeated in at Creccanford, now Crayford,

they evacuated Kent, and fled to the capital. On lien-

gist's death, in 49S, havins then been for some time in

the possession of the S«xon.i, it was retaken by Ambro-
sius, and rctoined by the Britons ilniinc a considerable

part of the following century, lu tij year 604, it

seems to have recoveri'd from the ravages of the in-

vadern, so that Bede terms it " a princely mart town
and its chief magistrate was called portgrarc, or /K.r(-

reere.

London was the chief town of Ihc Sax<jn kir..:rl:,m

of I'ssex. aud, on tlie l onversion of the Ka-t iis to

Cbristiainl y. it became an episiopal see. Sut>ert was

the first C'liri«tinn king of Essex and his maternal

uncle, Elheiberl, King of Kent, founded here, about tbe

cominrucement of the seventh reiitnry. a church, dedi-

cated to St. I'uul, of wbieli .Melitus wa-s consecrated flic

first bishop. In the years "t)4, ->^x. and 801, the eupital

suffered severely from fires, as it did also in »49, on an
invoi^ion of theUiiui - ulm entered (he Thames with

250 (•hipx, plundered ami liuriit the eily. Biul niassaered

the inbubitants. In a .sinular attempt with an increased

naval force, two years atterv. iini- 'lif^e iiv;n|i r'< were

completely defeated by Kthel\M:!|ili ami ln'- smi iJhel-

bald ; yet London suffered iM ri In ti; ihei<c two

assault!! than it had ever done iK hire I inli r Egbert,

Londiui, though not the seat ' '"uOK'Ht. WM
atlvaneiiif; fa>l in imjiortanee, u \v li n i L'enrit baling

been held in KMi, to consult on the loeans of re^M'Uing

the Uanes. Alfred restored this eity, wliii h he roiisti-

tuted the CAriT^I. ff all Eu'^J.nul, but had the iiiorfifiea-

tion, in 893, to see it aiim riitiri iy ri ihieed to lislie*

by an accidental hre, wlueb railed with the nmre un-

eontrollnble fury as the house'* were, at that time,

almost wholly built of wood. It was a seeonil time

rebuilt, and, for its better government, duided by

Alfred into wards and precinct8 ; that monarch al!«o

iiiUituted the ofHcc of sheriff in London, as in other

parts of the kingdom. In King .\theNtan had a

royal palace bere, and a[>pointid einlii mmt^ for the

eoinugc <if irioney. The eity in< reil^ed in iiiiportaiii e

during the Mieeeeding rcicns, until the year l(ll."i, when

Caunte the Dane, with bis fleet, sailed up tbe lliames

mdbcii^edit: b«t he «h itpalMl, and after lwfi»(
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blockaded it, ftnd tniult-- wviTiil utipiu > ---ful utti-nipt'*. a

ramprumii-e wax cffetU'ii bt-twccu the two kiiii:», K<l-

inuiid Ironside and Canute, whereby Lotidini «iii> mii-

ceded to the latter. The rdrnimrutm- n|yiilr iuf ol tht

city, at this time, i* cvn .1 hy ii< hiivjii(j paid a
seventh part of the tni liMcd on ltn- whole nation hy
that nii u.iri h, the tutiil atnr>uiit ol' whkli Wiix £7'-.COO.

In a will II I L" iiiol at Oxtnril, to di ternnne the scn . es.

^luii i.iti 1 till ileLith of t'iiuute, we fnul (he " pilot- nl

Loiiili.ii tumuion'-'ii, theri hy nieiinini; iti rule'*,

or loadinc men. Kdward thu Cmii ^ r u-runt<d to

London the court ol lhi-/i:^L'\ and by In" rhurter. in

which tile city i« cidh d Tr:i\i-n<<! <iul
, K;n e it pre-eini-

ncnce over all hi* olhi r tilii^ ; lie inorenM r innfirmetl

its right ol iii;niii:iii->i(iii of "hues wlio had resided

there a year and a day, fruin which ia deduced the

cnstom of GiUiBg flM " The King's Fkce Gham*
ber."

On the succefflul invasion of Kn;;l<inil hy WlIIihiii

the Norman, the niapi-trali-« nf Limdun, in innjunctiou

with the prvlute" and imhility, inwted loin to accept

the title of king, and ho »tt» crowued at \Vi siminster,

In return, that priuc-e granted to the i iiy two i li«rti r».

confirming the whole of tl>e prlvllegi-» it hail i iijny. ii

under the Saxon kings, and milling several others. The
government of London, at ihiN time, Mppears to have

lKt:n \i -ii i! ;n the hi--ho|i anil u ]: irirt-eve. In the year
IO",anollu r tire hav inc dt>t ri>\ i il a gn»at part of the

city, with St. I'luil !" lathidral, Muurii f, ISi^-hup ut' Lon-

don, laid the lotnidatiou ol a new chiiri h, on a niun'

exteiidril srale than the former. That part of the

city which had been destroyed by the In-t mentioned

fire wa-s s<ion rchndt more maumtiLently than Inlnre
,

ltd the White Tower, now forming part of the Tower

of London, Wit-- i r^ ti-d by Wdliani L, iii lOjH. Domea-
d*y-hook contains no notice of Ixiudon at this time,

owing, it is Mipposeil, ill ;i hi |'arate survey having Inen

made of it, vihidi is now lo^t : hut mentions, as jiart of

tlie suburb.'', a vineyard in llulborn, m the pussLSKion

of the Crown, and ten acri s of land, near Hishoi)>-tTate

beloiiiiiii;; to the l)i an and ('tiapter of St. IVoil - tin

lattiT is the present manor of .Norton- I'aljiate, ami l)iith

on nnw situated within the limits of the nutriipolis.

In Kiyo, a trvimeiidons hurruane overthrew about six

htniilreil houses, with s, \ (r;U churehes, and dumiigi d

the Tovvir of Lmidoii. which lust was repaired iiiiil

str\'n<£thi lied by ii lil *i mal works, by Wiiham Ruf -

who, nt 1097, 'il l [ iiimSed Westminster Hall. Henry
I., a* a rcw.'i il l . riady iiubmis-.,on of the men of

Loudon t<i 111- iiMirii il authority, granted tu tin rity the

first chiiiii r 111 whi'.li its privilct;i - v.i n i .reiimstioitially

detaileil
,
uuuiugft these was the [H iiRtiuil shrievalty of

Middlesex, whuh enabled the citizens tu unite the

power ot the two shnevulties in treenii ii of thtjr own
nomination. Tbi standard of weiiihts and mcnsuris

was granted to tliim afusnt tde ^.niic time; and, hv

the gntne king's chmt. r, .t :i.i:!ier stijinluii I,

that the city of London Hhnulil ha\e all its riiu iiut

priiileL;i s, as well by land as by water. In the first

year ot the reign of Stephen, another fire, bcgniinnt,'

near L'.ndoii stone, consumetl all the housed efistnard

to Aldgatc, and westvsard to St. Paul'*?, t<ige(her with

London bridge, vNhieh was then of wooii. This oc-

casioned, iu 1 au order tu the mayor aud aldermen,

that " all hout^ea hataStBt eieeled in the titf, at
106

liber(iei) thereuf, "hmilii be built of itooe, wiUi party

wtdl" of the sauH , und covered either witli -liiie or

tiles, to pre\ent the recunrence of fin uim b IihiI hco
occasioned by the houses having been buiit nl « > hI,

und tliatcbe<l with atraw, or reeda but this nrili-r

does not appear to lime iK'en ejttenaively carried into

effect.

Of the state iif I, inlnii ut thin early |?erio<l an ad-

mirable [1 i'nri 1- ;ilfiiril il Ml the ilesiriptnm by Fitr-

Siephen, a eini'.ciii|n,r«ry niinik, wherein he informs u»

that the city was slriini;l\ wiilli <l and fortifieii ;
ili:ii it

abounded with i hnn hes, cinni ots.and pnhhc building*
j

curri ii mi ;m evIeii'H e coinnien e with di-tant parts of
the world , and had a larifi; disposable military force.

Tlie chief improvement dunni; the reign of Henry II.

wa» the foundation, in 11?*), ( t a tie* bridge of stone,

which was complcteii iii 1 Ji'j l lieyearllby i- nn ii.i>-

rable in the melropohtnii annuls fi,r the cruel in i-s-ure

of the Jcwis, which took placx> at tin rmuili in of

Kichiird I. In I'ilO, King John ernjiowenii the

baroun of 1.m ii ii. as they are styled, to chonie their

mayor aununlly. i-r continue him fmm year to ye.ir at

pleasure; but in l i e,; u by-law v>as made, onUining
that no one should be mayor longer than one year. In

r.'l 'i occurred a destructive fire, wherein, according to

Stowe. .1000 per" in« |KTi«hed. In 1^14, the Town
ditch, surninncliiiL; the i ity MidU, was commenced, and,

after scleral hundred |Kr»oiii* had bein employed upon
it fi>r upward" of Iwn years, was i i i:;|il- ted in I'ilH.

Iu r,Jl.'>, the cid/eii". taking ]>art witli the barons against

King John, opi n< d tin ir ^ate- In Lmiis the Dauphin and
his army. In the same ye.ir liap|>i ned n great fire, which
b< ijan III Sniitbwark, and evteiided to London bridge,

where It destroyed 3000 |M.*r«un8, wboiu! escape was
prevented by another Sm IwHikiafoot! tfac Middltwm
end of the bridge.

The increjise uf the metrii|ndi» in huildingn, tri>!ii

the reign of Henry I. to the [M-riod last named, had kept

jiai e with the evteiisiim i>f Its municipal privili i;es In

thiii mterial, of little more than a century, twelve large

ninna-steries wi re Immdeil m l»ndot) and its suburbs,

including the iiiai;iiifii cut i stablishments of the Knights
Templars and the Knii;lils 1 lospit.iUers, the sn[Krb

priory of the Holy Trinity, in .Md^ate, who^e prior was
an ahh riiian nf London, and I'th-. rs nl ik:i: I\ i ijiuii

mapiiitiiile. .^e^eral adiiitiniial gates had .il-n Imn
I I tcil, ill I oiisi'ijiii nce i»t f':.'- till Illation of oi i\ rm.d-J

,

ii-^ wi'll as iiingiiifuent niaiisiiins built by the v...iltliy

c iti/iiis, sudi as (xenird 5« Hall, Ua.siiig Ilall, the Lc.lyn

i\»rch, *.c. i and various parochial i hnrches n hiiih . n

a grai>der and more substantial scale. In eonse<|iicnce

of the extensive foundations above mentioned, and the

iiur..'iscil number of private hotisis, in tin' reign of
Henry 111 , the supply of water furni.shed from Old-
bourne iHnlborni, Wul-hnxik, and I>ey-boume, was
inuiiil iii-iiili< ieiit, and a new supply was ohtainetl from
tbi sjiriiiL— 111 the village of Tyburn and, iu 1 :s.">, a
i iiiluit ill ClieapHide was first s(ip|ilieil with this water,

hy leaden pi|K'». The fee-farm ol t^iun ii hytlie had,

previously to this period, been purciiiised Irom Richard,

Earl of Cornwall, hy the cor^>oration, subject to an an-

nual (piit-rent of £.>(!, thus afl'ortling additional lacditics

for the increased comimrn' ut the iiietni]ioli-. In 1 J.'iS.

a dreadftil famine was experieuced, in consequence of

the hfgh jniee of com, wd M^OOO ptnm mHld to
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b>ve dkd nf iMUfer. In 1909. a cootiderebk part of
Weft-dieap icdnccd to aibea by a ire wilfolly

caaaed by aome unknowa inccndiaiica. Id ISM, tne
Earl of GkmeMter, in icbdMoa an^nt Htmr UL,
cDtcicd tbe city wiA an anny, and Wilt balwarn, ent
trenches, kr.

In 1296, in the leign of Edward L, the wvda of

Loodoa, fint fonncd byAllnd, botuKcrtain as to their

Bnaaber, «m atteudad to 94, wHli each a presiding

aldatHMa> and ccmnnon-coiincilmen appointed to be

choaan annnally, aa at present, for the several precinct)!

:

a common aeal «aa alao granted to tbe dty. Edward
IIL, who began Ua ndgn on the 2Stb at Jannary, 1397,
granted that the mayor shoald be one of the jndgea of
Oyer and Terminer, or gaol delivery of Newgate; Aat
tbe citizens ahould not be compelled to go to waravt
flf tbe city ; and moreover that the libertica and ftUp
cbiscs of the city Ehould not, after tbia time, on any
pretext, be taken into tbe king's handa : be alao granted
that tlie autyor abonid be tbe only eacheator within the

d^. b 1S38, the Bcijeanti of tbe nayor and dieriffa

Were empowered to bear OMWCa of aiiver gilt» with tbe

king'a arms engraTcn on tbem { and in 13M| toUa were
imposed for paving the streets. In 1348 ndeoired a
great plairnc i

nnd in (lie course of the aama year, Sir

Waller Muuny loundinl the Charter House, near Smith-

field, with Pardon churchyard adjoining, tube a place of

burial for such as died of it. In 1S&4, the aMermcn
baviat; been hitherto change yearly, it waa oadained
that they shnnid not be removed without some sperinl

cause. In 1380 occWTedWat Tyler's rebelliun, when
William Walworth, mayor, wrw knighted in the field,

togetfaer with steveral aldtrini u, fur tlicir ^nllant beha-
viour on the occasion ; and the dogiirer i« »u[ Ui have
been added to the city arma 00 account of Wulworth
baving killed, with that wcajMO, tbe rebel Tyler iu

SmitUlaM. In h 06, London was allieted with another
great plague, which swept away npwaida of 30,000
people. In U16, Sir Henry Barton, mayOT, ordained
that lanterns, with lights, ahould be btmg out OB winter
evenings, between Hallowtide and CiBoicniaa ; and in
the following year tbia custom was general. In 1417, a
new guildhaU wna bniit on the »ite of the present edifice,

to lieu of a mean cottage, formerly occupied a* sutli, in

Alderman-bury ) and in 1419 I>eadenhall was erectifii,

aa a public granary. The supply of water being found
insufficient, in 1443, pipes were laid from Paddinglon.

In 1449, the KcntiEh rebel. Jack Cade, mode his entry
into London.

About the year 1460 occurs the earliest notice of the

nae of brick in the buildings of London : this material

was first made in Moorficlds, and afterwards gradn-
aUy tu[>c-rHc'(lcd wood, and became generally used in

erecting dwelling-houses. New conduits, nnd < i-iterns

for w^atcr, were also conatmctcd. In HGy, tiio Tower
being delivered to the mayor and his brctlircn, the

aldermen, they set at liberty King Henrj- VI.. who was
confined there. Under Richard HI. and Henry YIL
variooa additions were made to the royal palace at

Wcatminater } and tbe latter moaarcb, besides found-

ing bia magnificent cfaapel at the abbey adjoining, also

imnflt Baynard's castle, in Thames-street. In the tbir>

tenth year of bis reign, several gardens iu Finabnry
wm dcatmyed, and formed into a field for arcbera,

nhence tbe ocigfat of the peeaent Artiikfy CBapaBy.

Daring tbia icign alao the river fleet via mada navi-
gable, Honnaditch a«a arcbed over, and many laaa

wwka of utility, or nnnuncnt, completed. VaofWL
oootianed the iBpnmmcatB of the aMtnpoiiai and
during faia reign tba pofieema better nguiated. many
nuiaancea were ihdovc4, liw aticeta and avennea were
mended and paved, and variooa legnlatiaina were carried

into effect for snpplyiag the netratoUa with nroriaioaa

anffident to aaswer tne demamn of ita tncnaaiBg
population. Ibe greatcat alteration made bt the aapect
of the city, daring tbia reign, waa effected by the dia>

solution of religious houaea, of which there bad been
upwards of 20 founded between the reign of Edward I.

and the period of the dimulution, beaioca thoae bcfoic

mentioned, amounting in all to 54 larger mooaateriea,

aninaively of minor catabliabments : thia event took
plaoe in the year I53S, and rendered London entirely a
commercial city. The religiona establishments, nsually

occupying large plots cif ground, now gave way to the

erection of schools, hospitda^ manufactories, noblemen's
mansions and other edificce. Two royal palaces, St.

James' and Bridewell, were among the splendid build*

mgs erected by Henry VHI. : and to the same monarch
la to be attributed a considerable part of the buildinga

hi New Palace Yard, Westminster, and at Wbitefaafi,

particularly the Cuck-pit, and the fine gateway by
Holbein, which formerly stcMid at the latter palace, aa
al.40 the laying out of St. Jamea' park. Lentil tbe Refor-

mation, the government of Westminster bad been
vested solely in its abbot, but in (be settlement of tlMt

great revolution It was placed fir«t in the hands of a
bishop, and subsequently in those of the Sean of West-
minster, iu whom it still, in some degrae, continues.

Near this period, notwitbatanding a recent revival of

commerce, and the eulmigemeDt of the metropolis, it is

stated that there were not above four merchant vessels

exceediug I -O tnus burden iu the river Thames; and
afterwards it is observed, in a letter from a L<indon

merchant to Sir William Cecil, that there was " not a
dty in Europe, having tbe occupying that London had.
that waa aoalendeilypiniyided with ahipat" yetaapirit
of enterprise was then very general among oor mer-
chants. By an net in tbe seventh of Edward VI., for

the general regnlation of taverns and public-houses, it

was directed, that there should be oi\\y J'orlg in the city

and liberties of London, and Ihref in Westminster, In

this reign also Southwark was annexed to lyondon, and
constituted a Stitb ward, under the name of " Bridge

ward Wittwat"
The comntencement of Eli/ahcth's reign was dia-

tinguisbed by the buihlm); of the Roynl Exchange, and
varioUB Other works of public utility. In I5K0, from

the great inereaae of the city, that queen prohibited tbe

erection of any new- buddings within three miles of the

city gates, and ordained that only one family shotdd

inhabit each house ; and another proclamation, in L'tRi,

commanded that no new building should be erected

within three miles of London and Westminster, that

one dwelling-baaae sbonld not be converted into two or

more, and that the commons witliin three miles of

London shotdd not be enclosed. At this period, notwith-

ataailiDg the danger that waa aatkipeted by increasing

Uw aiic of the metropblia^ U appears, from coutea-
poraiy plana, that the gieaiei' part of London waa
confalncd aMrin the wain, and even la tbooe aamnr

P«
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liniiU there wurc uuini-rou'^ ear<leu><, viivm tin' m(i-<

ut' »hi<h have aiiicc iKtMi I'ortnril hiiii», imirlji, ami
allc-V". In (he whole of the "pace ni>» iiiii<iliiitiii)» the

pari-lws iif St. Mari^rct, Wi-xtmiri^li-r
,

>i Martin in

till' KiiM» ; Si. Paul. Coveiit (izinli ii .
Sr. \unr. Suhu

,

St (iilfs ill (be Fields -, St. lit'orj;", HliKitM-litiry , ami
even iiH Imliiiir the extensive p«ri«li nf >!. M;iry li- b(m<»,

then' wi-rc nut ut (hat time 'itMW hi>ti-< -^. All tin' mirtli

siili- r>f Ihi- city, cuiltiliuiiu' ltiriiiii;U ('K'rkiiitti-ll, :ii

fur as Slniriiiilch churrh. v,;t* virv lliiiilv Miittir.il

with liwrlliiiir.' ; (he » <if S[i.t.il!irlil-, ( toijiltiiaii

fit'liU. Hi'i'iniil-Ljri-ci). iiiii! Sti-jiin'V uiii] LinU'lnmsi" tii>l<l«,

wcrr. ti c r ; .inn - iiH)Mrt, lipeil spaci'S nC gniiiDil,

ha\ing here ,-iml tlu r' i;ri)ii;i< n{ ei>tlai;i>s and partleiis

ajid an (he Surrey snie i>l' (lie river, with the eKii'|itji)i>

of the BonmL.'h '<< Suulhwark. Ilcrm<ni(l«ey, nn<l part

of I.iiiiihedi juin-li next in thi' Thrum ^, tlif entire 5|iai r

wai> tiev'iiitt ol' lniii-i.'s. Iti IT);)!, the 'rii.um'i water wa^

first conVL-yetl iiitii hi»u^i s. Iiv tiin,ms nf an <'hL;im' (li a

pyramidal funn. <-ne1e<l at Hnikeii wharl, li> wliieh

surceedeil the " Lonihni- Hridu'e Water-Wiirks ,' and, in

161.1, thikt Rreat «ork <il piihlie henefit, the New Kiver.

which waii pnijVclol uml r <eeuted hy S r llnirh Mvilitel

ton,waa hroiishl In ii« hi ail at ('lerkerm. ll, trDtn .Vrinii li

in Ilcrtl'Dnl-hire. In 1(51(1, tin- Mih - ut thi- |irm< i|>al

treeU, wliieh had liel'ore li, en laid with [jefiSjle^, \m r"

pnnd with hroad RtoneH ntxl tla^'s.

Building continued t>» advaiici: alter the ileath nt HI:/,

abcth ; and we find that most part ot S|ntallieM-. an I

about 3'10 acres to the •onth asid sj)utli-i a-it nt it, wer
then coicred with hiei^i '. Jaine-. L. alarim il at tin- ra|) il

jfnjwth of the inetrri|)<jh!>, isnu il hi'^ |)r icluinatinn. ill

1 6 18, against the erection of new b(iilil;iiir'^ The suburbs,

notwithclandinj;. had ercatly inei ea.-i d in I fi4(». c.-ipccially

to (he westward, in the [jar.-hes ol St. (iiles in the

Field's, anil it. Paul, Covcnl (Janlen, In lfi4.i, l.lieap-

*ide ern-> was dcmohshcd, liy 'i - m' . rry nt the com-
inou louiied, B-s a relic of 'n|)er-^litii>ii, thn* inereasin:;

unintcntitmallv the uiilth and at-ciiiiunxdatiiin ut' that

fi;T£at central tlinriiut;ht'are. Aimtlirr atlemjit was made,
dnrnk'_' the I'rntei turatc, in U'">*i. 'n prevent the en-

luri;t ineiit <it (lie loeinnMilis , tor which purpi>!-e, nil

hou-i'H hnilt '•inie the year 16'20, within ten inih s ut it,

were taxed, and tines were itnpe.«<d <in tlm-e who rai'sed

new Iniildiii^'s witlun that di-la!\ee. Ah<iiit l(j6l,niany

streets, on the site cl St. Jaiiie-i parish, were built or

finished, particularly St. Jninef '--treet. rail-Mull, and
Piccadilly ; other street-! were ordrred In be widened

j

anil eanillo, or lightf in lantern-, were to be hiinz out

by the occupier of every house trontuig the street, be-

tween Michaelnias and Lady-day, from nifihtfall until

nine o elnck, when it wa« prcffiimed that penple retired

to bed. The dreadful plague, in 166.'>, pnl a ti in|iiirary

stop to the increase nf (be nielropoli*. Tlii- inleiii.m

was Reiicrally thouclil tn lime Vieeu brnii;;ht Irmn Ihil-

laiid. abniit the eln^e nf tjic year 16ii4. and made its

appraram e in the neii;hl)onrhood of Drury-la!<e : 68.^106

persiiu'i are calculated to have perished in the ellllr^e of

the year l')().'>, duriii-.; whu li. I.umlnii wn - ^ 1 hir ile-i rted

by i(K inhabitant--, tint i^ra-- t^rew in the jir-n .i->al -treet*.

"Tin: uriat fire ut l>imlnn.' (he inu.-t terrible <nn-

tlairratinii that the im tri)]ii)h- ever "•ulfered, .-net i-nled

" the l'la:;ue year, a- it i-i i in;ihiiticaliy stv li'd : it brnke

out ou Sunday, the 2ud of Scjitember, 166(>, at the

Jione of a baker in PuddiagklHW, TluHBCt-ttnet. The
108

hniinoji being (hen for the mo^t part of wood, w ith pro-
ji-i tint; -l ines, the upjH-rinn-t nf which, from the niir-

rnwiie,-- lit the «trert-. ntiiin>t met each other, and a
strung easterly winil blowiiiij at the lime, the fire

spread rapiilly anil ennliiiued rn,;ina; until Thursday,
whi 11 il wa» nearly exling'iished. having destroyed
I :oij Imiises and sg churehe*, eiclnvnely of the vcne-

ralili ( athedrni nf .St. Paul, the greater part of the
ii'r)iiiratinn halls, I.,<indon bridire, and other pobhc
I il.liees, cmi rini; a pint of 4.l6 acres of j^iiud with
mm-. Ilie wilue iif the property involved in thi*

de.itructinii was 1 ali nlaled at iipward<i of £10,(XK),000.

To pcrpt tiiate the ii iii mhrani e nf (lii« inelauchnly

event. ' The .Muuuinriit. nn l'iati-8lrv«l-hdl, was
ere t( il by order of parliament it wiw comracuced 111

Kir I
, and finished m Itirr, frnin a design by Sir

( hn-t'ipln r \\ ri-n. In rebuilding the 1 ity, many ira-

]iri)\ eini Ills were ejected r (he »treet« wlii<h were
belnre -1 narrnw that, according to Sir Willia n D ivi-

nant s tai tinn- nmark, ••they .seemed to bur he. n
iiintrui il 111 III.' ihiy- nf w hcibarrowis," were wiiliin dj
many tuuduits ami ntln r ..'i-'.riu tiniis were reiiiin. il;

and the buddini^s m neral were t niistrueted ou a
more siil),.tantial ami r. ^.-iilar plan. .\u iuereascd

ninnhi-r <jf housL-s, a:ii .imdiiL' tn nearly 4(MHJ, waa
adih'.i, by buildini on the -jle^ at the gardens beliinging

(.1 the liall- ami im ri haiit- residences , ami aithnugb
till' iiobli- plans <if Wren aud Kvelyu, tnr rebnildinfj

(lie netr ipiili-. were rejected, it iirusc, nn the wlmle,
Willi im rea-i-.l -plnidour. .Many hnu^e- 111 Sdiithwark
haMii^ Vi. I'll d -tniyr l hy nn exten-ivc fiiv, 111 1676,
an !i t vM,» p.i--.-il ;,ir reh'indin.; tlieiu ol brick instead
1.1 u,. ,i

In KiS"), the pii(iiilalinii 111 Sjiitaltii Ids ami .'st. (;iles'

wa< nineli im rea«ed by tii.' bettieiiieiit .if I'Veneh Pro-
testant iniiniiMc'urer-, w iio had Icit their natiic eimntry

iu coii-in'icm c nt (he r.'Mication of the edict uf Nautcs ;

nnd the "aine year, the \\e»(ern suburbs iiKrcasing, two
new p.iri-hes were tiirnieil, iiiiinely, (liii^ie ol St. Anne,
."sidui. ami M. James. Ijnth nt wliieli were previouiiljr

parti 11! the parish id s^(. ,Martin in the Field". In iGsg,
(he ili-irat called the .^eien Di.il- vvas built on a spot
r ,illi.d ( i.ck and Pye Fiel'i« In enii«<'(jnem c of the
great im rease of the ci>mim-r< e and sliippiiiL' n! Lotldun,
111.' sMhiirbs to the 1 a-t nt llej Tnv 1

'' i^ h.- .ime su
popnlniis. It) IfiiH, thai a new pari-h«as i.nn-tituted, hy
the liatiic 111 St. John Wupping. Soho-Sipiarc and
Golden sipiare were hiiilt at the eln«e of (hi* eenlury.

Af (111- time, also, that u-iful insliiutinn called the

I'l niiy I'nst had it.s «iri;;in, a pr.mf <! tlie enlargeaient of

the (.ipit.d . and the liiiinlier ol bin kiiey en.i<lic-, which
in Crnniw 1 II - tiini' had bu n liinitcii to .'iUU, hud m-
en .i-i'd tn IJiMl. e\iln-iii'ly nf iW) sedan chair«. A few
years utJcrivarils. in the reign nf Qiieeu .\nne, 50 new
1 hiir< hcH were cn-i ted in the nu'tnipnlis and it» vicinity.

In 1 7 J the Chelsi-a W ater \\ nrks ('nnipaiiy wo^ e8la-

lili-hi'd, tnr -npplMiiir tie' city id Westniin.ster and (he
western snmrlis with water. In a icw yearx afterward*,

naiiover-Sijnare, ( 1 leli-h -i|nar:' and the street.-s ad-

jacent, Bedlord-r<jw, Ucd Ltoo !«ipiarc, llattnn darden,

Ne., were built. The .streets from l>ciccst'.:r -<juarc and
St. Martin'H-lano to the Haymarket uml Snho, and
thence nearly (o Kuightsbnd;;'', were fini-bcd in the

FcigD ol (ieorge 11. lu I7'i9, the north ttidc of Oxford*

tract WW partly bvilt, mod nany atneta now it ««k
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f iirnjil li'il. III I7:'.0, the hnmlt't of S]iitftlfiplJs bcramr
vo popnliiii*, in oiinwiiMfiiee of llio pr<i>|it-rity of the si!k

manufacture, as to make it neres>ary to form it iut.i a

distinct parish, which rercivt'il tlif name of Ctirist

Clinri l). About the same period the ji in^ln i of St.

(Jfori;'" in tlic East, St Anne ^ IjimehouiK-' i, and St.

Marrlif '.v lir'thnal-grven ( ,
'.viti' si'ji.-ir.Ltcd from .Stepney,

atid tln> parish of St. I.nkf was formed oaf of tlmt of

St. Giles, \n Farriivihin ward Without.

The improvi nil nis .n the constmction of the Iniild-

ines, and in llie l-nnl regulntions of the rni'tnip ili-i,

during tlie perioil last descriln'd. and ])rincipiilly in the

rei|;n of fieorge III., were as follows. About the year

1760, most of the city gates were taken down. In

17*50, an aet w:!-- iM-sed to remove the shop bignis,

whirh, projecting fr in almost every house iuto the

middle of the .ttrer !, mnt: rinlly oh^trui ted the light

and air; and at the same tniie the watcr-«|Kjut», which
projt I

'1 il ill Ijkc manner, were taken down : by this act

also the iiain M of the atret ts were ordered to be aflixed

at the cormr4 uf each. In the building of dvvelling-

housc!* grout improvement, both as retarded safety and
uniformity of appearance, was elTe

i fcj by the Building

Act. In 176a, commissioners were up(K)iuted by act of

I)arliamcnt for paving, cleannin;^, lighting, and watrhing

the streets, and for regtiluling the stands of hackney

coaches. In l'**, an ait was passed for placing fire-

cocks in the water-pipes, with cnn.'>picuous notices of

their di^rauies and situations, and for keeping fire-

engines" and ladders in every pariih. About I791i, in

pur.tnunce of an act of parliament authorising a lottery

for the purpose, called "The City Lottery," Snowhill, and
the western side of Temple bar, were materially widened
and improved. During this period also, several new
companies were established for supplying the metropolis

with water, and subsequently for lighting the strceta,

shop.s, lk.c., with gas.

London is eminently fortunate in being situated on
rising ground, and on a river of ample extent, which,

flowing through the town, is agitated twice in H hours,

by a tide which ascends miles above it, and, by ita

winding in this part of iU course, greatly contributes

not only to the embellishment, but tu the healthful ven-

tilation, of the metropolis. The mean breadth of the

ThamcE here is about 4O0 yards, and it is crossetl by
five maffaificcnt sloiie bridges, besides a sixth of ea«t-

iroa. Occnipylug a gentle slope on tbe north aide of

the river, which extends from east to west in a kind ot

amphitheatre, together with a level tract on the sonth-

em bank, it is surronnded on every aide, for nearly "20

mile«, by thickly-scattered villages and seats. The
streets are regnlarly paved, having a central carriage

way, and a foot-path 00 each side j the pavement of the

former is composed of small aquare blocks of grranite,

and the latter » laid with latjge flags: Mme of the

wider street* in the western part of the metropolis are

macadaroiited- The foot-paths are in general broad,

particularly those of the principal thoroughfares, aud
have a regular cnrb-StoMi nised some inches above tkm
curriage way, wUch letter baa a dight convexity ia tin

Biiddi^ to aUow the water la paaa off lata channels on
each side. Underaeaflk ata large tranlted sewers, com-
mooieating Whh every house by smaller nnr^ and with

every street hf eoavenient openings aud gratmgs, to

carry off to the river all imporitiea that can beamvtgrad

in th.it manner. .Ml mud and rubbish accumulating
nil the Eurfai e of the streets are taken away by scaven-

C'TS employed for that purpo-re. Nearly all the streets

and prnicipal sliop>' lire li|j;hled with cas, supplied by
several incorporated <umpunies. .\l:nost the whole of

the hnnsee. those of untient dale excepted, are con-

structed of brick j the more mcxlern and larger edifice*

being built of stone, or .stuccoed to resemble it. Kxcel-

lent water is plentifully conveyed from the Thames and
the new river and other reservoirs to almost every
hiMi.si'

;
spring water is obtained fraai poBipa, encled

111 various parts of the town.

Strictly speaking, London is still cuufiiied within its

ancient hounds, and the limits of the corporate juris-

dirtion of the city ; but as a continuity of buildilM
has connected it with Westminster, Southwark, and all

the neighbouring villages and hamlets, the name is, in

common usage, given to them all collectively, their re-

spective priiper names being no more than subdivisions

of one great metropolis. In this ^neral view, there-

fore, London may be aaid te oaomt of the feUawiag
several divisiims :

—

" The ('itij," properly so called, comprehends the

most ancient and central part of London, and is almost
exclusively occupied 1^ sbopa, wnrchoasea, coauting-
houses, and publicoSoea devoted to business. The Etut
End of the fown indodcB WB|ipiag, Shadwcll, Ratclifle-

highway, &c, extending firam Tomr bill, eastward, to

the East India Docks; the inhabitants of this large

district beiOR in general connected with the shipping

interests, andconsiatiDg of shipwrights, shipowuen!, and
captains of vessels, merchants, sailors, shopkeepers and
others, who are supported by the business of the port.

This division of London has, within the hist 30 years,

assumed au importance unknown to preceding and
vast commercial docks and warehouses have been here
consfriir ted. The fVett EnJ is the most modem and
ell );aiit part of London : it is inhabited by the nobility

and gentry, and ia the seat of Government and of the
Court, auti the centre of fashion, and consists princi>

pally of handsome squares and streets ; it may be said

to extend westward fram the meridian of Charing Cross.
.Si>u(AicarJr, which lies OQ the sooth bonk of the Tliaincs,

comprehends five parishes connected with others by
extensive ranges of hooses. Ita population chiefly con-
sists of merchants, traders, and nanufactarers. It

had fommlj only one main street« calM the Borongh
Uigh-strael^ axhmdiag from Loadon bridge towards
Newfaq[tH|» bat tha Inaceaii of baOdlags baa aioca
added Bameram otlMtik atvetditag hi varfans dlreo-

tioa^ and baa Ibraed it iala a town, aaratai mika in
extent.

That part of the metropoiii lyiig an ^ north-
west, and wUdi toKf ba aniidtnd aa tba latest en-

fangpiniMl, and tlH mutt dqBant,MiPdl aathe mat
ayMaaiatie in ita acnngenicat af aqaarcs and street*,

aaaapMlMnda aa ioMiianae maas of new buildings, be-
tvecB HaMiani and Sanwrs-tawn, and in the parishes

of St. MarT-k-bom and Kddingtoa. Besides which,

tbe villages of Chdaea, Knightsbridge, Faddingtuo,

Camden-tnwitp Flmtoanlle, Islington, Mile-£ud, Lime*
house, Rotbertiitbe, Bemiond»ey, Newington, Camber-
well, Lambeth, &c.. United by tin connguity of their

buildings, may be considered a? apjienJages to this

iaraunaB capitid, Tboa regarded, tbe extent of Undon,
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bom tin ii|v«r «f Krig1rt«brid||< to Hwlravr (nd
of AtplKr, to amn uik* moA a bidf ^ hhI it* bnadtli

Avn north to wwrth, or ftom Uiiigluo to KcBDingtoo,
toiAqotlbooiilaaoBdB ludf: ito ciranniimMe ia Ml
SB mUm, maA kam it mmy bo WOf cotioMtod. that
the tandingi of thto oMtniNiUf oovor at kait SO
qtuM niln, wttmdiHg im Ingth Mven mileo. Tbii
spaea coataias batwaca MM and MOO tneta and
analler avtnoaa, laata than 70 aBaaiw. aad 190,000
honaaa, baridaa aa bBOMnaa mnaber of pabUe boOdhigii.

Tha towiii In dia dhaction of aaat aad naatt la tcaTcraad

hf two paiadpal raasMof atnattyaiiidi my be termed
tha g^iaat aoauain aad aottiwni Kneat forming, nndar
dUbnait naoMS, a cocamanicatiim ham oat and to the
othtr. The atneta numing north and aontb, which
connect tha afaoveHHcnUoaed Unea, are ootnpmtmljr
ahort, an an alao thnaa tnm tto aoatham fiac to the
ilfar. Thoaa flmni tiia northeni IfaM totbe New-foad
ON hmger i but, withthacMeptioB af Tbttenbani'Coart-
foad, tad ita eoatlnuatioa to Oamdan-towav—St. Jobn'a
atieet, to tiM astvanitjr of laKagliiB, aad BiahopaRito*
atreet, Shoraditch, and aonw oAaia, tiicr an dl of

The hean^ of tha awdmH ia gnattr anbaacad bjr a
Aatai of una to the naMh af dw town, fonainc a ae-
cond amphitheatra, anting audoaing^ tfit, of which
Hatnpttead, Higbgpia, aad llaawaU hilla ai« tha awat
inominent feature*. On tiw eaat aad watt aie exle»>
alvc pUins, atretcbing twaatjr milea, to each diraetiaa,

akoc the banka of the Tbamea, aiMl fnnnhig a noat
feitua. popnloos, and intereatlag valley ] thoaa whi^ lie

eastward of the town feed numerana horde of cattle,

and those westward are cbicdjr cmployad in the pro-
dnction of fruit and v^getaUee for the aandjr of <be
London narfcet That part of the matfaipdto whidi ia

aitnatcd oonth of the ThaaMa ocenplaa a dat aaifoce,

honnded bjr a hndacape beaatHallf niicd fiaia weat to
eaat by the heights of Richmnd, Waihladan, Bpeon,
Norwood, and Blackhcath, and tanntaiiting in the
hoiiaon with Leitb kilt. Bos hiU, tha Relgate hilla. the
Wndiani hiH*. and Shootcr'a hilL On «my aide the
approochc* are apociooe aad kept in adadtable order,
and, like the town, lighted at iri^ with gu, aad well
watched aad patrolled. Goantty hoaaea af opaleot

nobility, ataudfog detached and •umaaded by planta-
tione, oramnged together in auooeaaifa haadaGOie rowa,
an evmywliera to be aeeo. cither on tha aides, or in
tlw vidnity, of these roada, together with nameioas
sillagea, aome of which imitate tiM eammncial aotivitj
of the metropolis.

The iariruM: of Loiidun Rince the coinnicneCBMnt of
the i>rL'»cut century has vxct-cdcd, if poanblc, that of
the last in celerity and extent. It i* viaiblc on all aidn,
bat peAape more rcpecially on the weatom aad aarth*
em, wliere the buildings in the pariabea of I^ddiagtan,
St. Huy-le-bonc, Bloomsbory, and St Pancna, have
been auaaingly extended, by die formation of an inoe*
diliic nantber uf new street*, aqnarea, and pktces, for

the awet part after elegant deirigna. In tibe aame qnar.
ter of the town alao the Regcnt'a park haa been laid
oat, and surrounded with stately ranges of brick baild>
ings Binccocd so as to rcaeuible titone. A great aaBbev
of excellent residences haa been lately completed on the
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KM hahbid 6ower.atnet, ftranAr edlad the Loag
da, and Ihcae again an a^QohMd aaatward by tha

new dmrdt of St. FMcna, aad the riegaat atiula hi
ito nel^Aoaihood, together with a coatuwid naia of
bnUdiBg^ extending idoug the sooth aide of the Mew-
iaad» an tha (Sty-enad, aa for aa Old>atnal^ On Oa
Soathwaih aide ofOeThaaMsto Newhi(la«» «tth Oa
atreeta adjaoent to it, oownwthig Ganberwdl with
Sonthwnfc} whOe Kenataigion,Bii)(to)l» CtaplMMi»«d
Battawwi.fl«ldi. haveByws»^arteirtN(ai, and eowH^

the oaiskirts, tOTnii^f*the seat, we petceiva tha vilhga
of hiiaglnu to have Jobwd London on ana aida» SI.

haens an the athar» and to have stnliM itndfow
the White Condait idda (fotflMvly cdAcatad aaioMt
oar eariy phwea of aiauawaawl) to the haadrt af Holla,

war, •A thraagh ttat Unk to ffighgrta and Homacy.

Bow, fce., the extent of boildbig lias every when ha-
neoedy increased | aad at tlx £cert aaatna sxtisiaily

of London an the Bast and Weak indbi, the London,
aadtheStKatherine'edodka. Oa viawtog the aariaea

of the pariabea of Rotbeibithe. Bemondaey, Walworth,
Newington, OamberweO, aad Laaibeth, on Ae aoatli

aide of London, nmch gnrand ia yetoocnpied aaMda
or gardena j thcae paiShes nwy be said, howavsr, to
form an inmenn connected town in many ptacen, and
are aeaia joined to Dcptford and Greeawidittoflie aaat}

aad Pcckhaa. Stodtwel). Cfavhan, Battenen, dec. to

the Five Tldds the Maiqaeaa of WcatnaiBatcr lias lately

erected several beantilnl squares aadanifonn Cassnf
streets, nawhatwaa focnwcly waste graand.eoa8titatiag

one of tlie haadaoineot and nmat satenaiva vaenrt na-
trnpolitan impnivcmenta. Ihe hnpewvamcnta in the
western pavt cf theoetropoUi indnde the recent widin>
ing of we Strand, &c> } tta new and dtpant baildiaga

aad enbdUahmeato fai the vidai^ of Whitdialli tha
lByiM;.«at of St. Janea' Fhrk aad vaiioaa altaiaitlana

aad Saildiagi in the tatedor. and at the entnnon to

Hyde Flirit } tha hanMnec awaa of now atneta aad
mansions on the north aide of FinNco, before mea-
tioned} and variooa ndditioaa to the bnildmBi af tha
Regent's ftrk and ita neigbboarbood, as well as on tha
bttennediate apace coaaecting Weatadnater with St.

Mary*Ie-boiie^ formed by the Sae Vac of Bspat^tiset,
and the variooa atreeto aad placesbnnchiagnnm it. Am
evidence of the past eitent of bnUdiiv mcHthwad. M is

coiOectared that, withm thalast 90 years, honsBBj

at leaat, have heea creeled ia London and itoneighbow»
hoodj aad that then afbvd habitationa for naai^
300,000, additioad peraona.

To particalariae the pnUic bnildinga indadad to

the above-meatioBed iiaprovenaento would for exceed
the Umito of tbie article} bat their naaiber and oonae*

4)nenoe may be inferred front the drenmataaee that no
Ian than 80 new chvrcbn ban keen erected by tha

camnnaiiaaen appomted ander the late act af par>

lianient, aad from the Biebop of London'a fond fov

boiUtng new dundwa in and near London, nearly ill

having districia dfotted to tham,many of which already

contain a vaat and daily hicNadng popalation. So
namenws are the improvamenta eanstantlr bring pro-

Jacled and earned into eBact, that acanety a moatt
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pmm» la wblA tfiMW tout bna^t lbrwn>d wow pka
ofdMut amlxlHalunai^ orpabue «r private utility, or
af dvll or eotamatM dtfintMe. b mm, po()al«tioi|,

andmlttif in dia egrtcat, gniiiicw, ad naabcr «f ito

idMoH •dlio«!,il« piMis wtMUkawtttM, in cbwiirtle
Uutitationa^ Mi WMWewM iodn aad iti Mi)|ni in

the elcgtmet ttitttifomitt, and wmnHli(Hnnim of
its habitadontb tlM mperioiitjr of Oe Earikb mctrapo-
lii over that af avwy oOir coanliy w naitot.

BOIAL PALMOSAm BOVIM OF PAaUAMRnT.

int|nluity of ita poMii, Ho oppeonuMB ii not inpotingi
jet, finom Ha gmt tttcnt aadtiwa«nlMr«fftM«port-
Bcntiit«mipilM«,itianldtotetlMbett adtplodfcr
lojil pandc of any in BoMpe. CbiltM Hmh. 0m
•piendid KitdMee of OM(t> IV. dImb Mnce of Wala^,
«M demolulMd a few yew* einaa fat Q» poipoae of
elicctinc <lia Pork ImpntemaUtt and on tha oKa of
BoGkiB(huB BooM^ a newpofanlM latc^ Itant «am>
pUted aad la now tiie town Naidanee of tiia Qnaan.: it

oonaiata ofa oentia aad lam wioga ptojeetlag fiom It

at right aaa|ka» Ibnning, with tha principal antsanc^
which i» a deMMMd maiUa golawajr of great eoot and
aplcndaar, a apacioBa and ma^iflccnt qoadrangle.
MariboTODgh Honae, a noble boi£]ing near St. Jamea'
palace, and the late leaidence af the King of the Bel-

giana, in now occapied bythcDowager Queen Adelaide.
The Lords' and Common^ bonati of pariioBieat. whkh
were di'iitroyed by a fire tiutt hmke oot ia the evening
of tbe iGth of October, 1894, oGcopicd parte of the old
INtlacc of Wciitminatcr, and, thoogb poaaeeaiBg a eertaiB

degree of aploadour. were cUd^ vcneiabie tot their

age.and the porpaaca to wbkh tbcy were impropriated.

TbB Bouit of Lordt waa a iaife oUong room, IbmKflj
the Oowrt of Rcqoeeta, and waa fitted np iw ita reeeat
pnipoae on the oaion with Ireland, when the fine tapea-

of the old Hooae of Lorda, repreeentlngtbe defieat

the Spaaiah Armada, waa removed thither, and
the apartment waa othcrwiae bandaonwiy and ap*
proptiatdy daoomted: at opper end of the room
waa the thttme, whiob bad been renovated in a atyle

of great masnificence : a new eatranee bad lately

IxH-n added, with a superb ataircaae aad gallery by
Mr. Suoiie. Tlie old Home of Ciimmniu waa oiwinally

the cha])el of St. Stephen, oat of which it waa rarmed
chiefly by rAiaing a lloor above the pavemeal* and
adding an Inner roof, considerably below the aaclant
one. In ita recent stole the Honae of Commona waa a
Urge plain apartinent, of which the Speakcr'a chair,

with ite appt'hdagcs, formed the chief decoration

:

aronad it were gallcrica, aapportcd by sknder iron

oobnaaa with gilt eapitola, into one of which, namdyj
that at the lower end, over the bar of the houae, atian»

gen were admitted to hear the defatftaa. The houae waa
wainacoted to the ceiling} and tha benchea for the
member!! rooe in regular gradatioa behind each other.
Sinrc tbe de»<tractian of theae two intereating odifleea,

and prior to their re-crrctioo (which ianowin pragma)
on a scnle of appropriate magnificence, prepaiatiima
have l>een made for the temporary accommodation of
the Ixird^ and Commona, by fitting np tbe Ubiaiy of
the old Uouae of Lorda. whicb had eaeapcd the electa
of the oonfiagiatkm. fat tbe fimwr, and by roofing
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anew and otberwiae adapthig theoM Hooao of Lorda fat
the latter.

Tbe Pahrs, SavAua, fcc.

St. Jamet Park, to called ftom the palace of the
aame uunie, cuntainH abuat 900 aorco, tbe central part
being laid oot in a pleasing manner, and varied with
water, thrabberiea, and intersectiog gravd wdha^ and
the aides adorned with aavenl avenuea of atatdy tnea.
The eaatern extremity of tiie pork is occupied by tiw
Horae Guards, tlie Treasury, and other government
oflRoes. which have a nublc appoaramca } the graand plot

of the entire park ia oblong, and nearly two miles in

cirait. Ttu- (Srrtn Park la a triangnlar piece of gnnmd
luring Booth of the western part of Piccadilly, and ad-

foiUBg St. James' Parli and the gardens of BnckiDghaa
House. On the north iside of it is a large baaiD, with a
promenade round it, near which i» the Ranger'a houae,
embowered ia a fine plantation, which adds greatly tn
the beaiH^ of tbe proapect. Utide Park, which extenda
fifoni tbe weatem catreaiity of the metropolis to tiw
walls of the Kensington Gardens, contatna about 400
acres : it ia a spot of great rural >>eauty, the driveo
loond it forming one u( the chief amuscmcnta of tile

gay and fashionable, and is adurned, in the lower part,
by a large bending sheet of water, called the Serpentina
liver. Tbm entrances have been greatly improred within
the last ftw years : at the Piccadilly entrance a band*
aome screen of the Ionic order, consisting of three
arches, united by an o|ien colonnade, with two side

arches, has been erected
;
facing it is a new and magni-

fioent arched gateway (nn imitation uf the arch of
Severus at Rome, the architecture from the temple of
Jupiter Sutar, in the same city), leading into tbe gar>
den» belonging to Buckingham Palace. Kensington
Gardens are beautiful and extetuivc pleasure groonda
attached to the palace at Kensington, and were formeriy
part uf Hyde-Park

;
they are open to all well-dressed

people, and the promenade in them furma one of the
moat delightlnl and fa.shionable anMiaements of the
nMtropolia during the months uf summer. The Regtlttt
Park is a newly-formed park, on the site of wfaatwaa
formerly Mary le-bone fields, containing about 450
acres. For the magnificence of the buildings by wbldi
it it! surrounded, and (he picturesque style in which it

is laid oot, this p.irk indi><putAbly excel* the others, and
it will do fto in a still greater degree as the trees with
which it it< planted approach maturity. Tbe residencca

of the nobility, though formeriy scattered all oTcr tlw
town, and particularly along the northern bank of the
Thames, from the Temple to Whitehall, are now akaoat
exeluaively confined to the western poiftiou of it j and
audi of tlw higher das* as hava not aapaiate detiwbed
maneiona, ooenpy spacious mklencee in the aevcral

aqaarea and ancets which are too nnmerooa to dcaniba.
Portland Plate was, some years ago, almost the oidy
street that, in point of widtit, li>iii;th, and the onifbrm
grandeur and elrganco of iu buildings, would have been
deemed worthy of esitccial notice. But the coaatmo*
tioa of tbe new line of street extending northwarda fiNMn

tbe site of Carlton llnuiM-, under the names of Watcrioo*
place, the Quadrant, and Regent^atrcet, and oonmuai-
catiag with Fortland-piace by meaaa of Laagjiaai-piaoe,

farms a new era in oar domestic architecture; and for
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VWt kngthi wiilth, and nnifonn cle^rnnrp, this immrn'c

ranpe of buililinga, na n whole, is not cxrct il. il hy suy

in F.iiropo. Carlton>tcmce, rccfiitif built mi tin- mIc-

of Carlton llousf, corrcspoudii ia beauty i f ^tylo with

tfiC noble avrnuc last imtnvd ; aii<l fastuaril uf the (me

trect calkcl Pall-Mall an Oficuil^ ba* been tonnril. to

obtain a > iow of the noble porticaof St. Martin a ihurch.

Beyond this dmrcb, on the north i^idi- of the Strand, to

the !iiti' of BMler Ghanjrc, lutriy dcinoli^bed, eaatward.

the Strand improvements hB\e been inade,«hirh iinpart

to tlie whole neighbourhood a character of mai;niii( t ii< r

that it did not in any degree before po.«sr««. The ni<i»t

important public improvement recently tllettcd in the

city is tlx- trirmnfion of a new line of street from the

New L<iiiil' 11 Bridge to the Mans-ion Hou-e and the

Bank, and along by tlie latter northward to the extrn-

aion of llui City Road through Moorfielda, whii h, with

the impfoveincnta at both extremities of the bridge,

give to this dtliann into the metropolis a character of

magnificence corresponding with the embclli«hmcnt>< in

other parts ; and the eiarople which has been mani-

fested in the u ei-teni and northern parts of the town,

and in vari«u>i parti< of the city, sriil lie soon fullc;wed

in Other neighbourhoods, and import, at no distant

pariod, n new aspect of beauty to the principal atKctn

iad thoruuchfares of the metropolis.

TilRATKKR AND PlA< »« or AHtsKMKNT.

77ii- lliilhin O/vra Home, a magnificent edifice, situ-

ated at the bottom of the Ilayniarki (. on ttie western

aide, is appropriated exclusively to the iH-rlomiance of

Italian opera.**, and ballets. The oriKinal edifice was

burnt down in ir<»0, soon after which it wai* rebuilt,

thoui;h not externally completer! till 181s, from a de«ign

by Mr. Nash : it is built of brick ca«-d with stucco,

and is surrounded by a colonnade t-npporled on laol-

iron pillars of the Doric order : the front in decorated

with fipures in baa relief, repre«euling the origin and

progreM nf min^ic, executed in It^'il : the biixc*:, of

which there are five tiers, will accommodate about 900
persons, and the pit and pallery about SOO each. Dniru-
Lauf Tlunttf had its oriftin in a ctK-k-pit, which wai
converted into a place of theatrical eiittrlainnieol, and
pulled down and rebuilt, under the iiiirne of the l'ha>nix,

in the reign of James I. A patent fur dnuiialie per-

formances having been granted to Killiu;rew by Charles

II., a new theatre war! erected on the site of the pre«eiit

strticlnre, and the acti)rB having belonged to the king's

houiieliiilii, their siiccessor-it at this tlu litre ba\r ever

since been styled " His Majesty's S<rviiipi<. The
theatre was burnt in I67I, and rebuilt by Sir Clirin-

topher Wren, but was tliKplaced, in 1*9;), by one niuch

larger, from a design by Iltdland, which, however, was

burnt down in IMJ9, and the prcwnt edifice erected,

in imi, under the Kupcrintendcncc of Mr. B. Wyutt.

llie ]mitikM, Mi|i|nirtiug a statue of Shakefpeare, was
added in th'^^Oj and a new colonnade, along the side

extending from Urydges - street to Drury - lime. wb«
erected in IKJJ : the building i» the property of a
nun.li< r I't >hareliiilder». The interior of the house was
rebuilt in IS'i'J, on a scale of great s]jlendour : the

boxes will aci oniii.drtnte IS'iS spectators; the pit, SOO;

the lower gallery, 675; and the upper gallery, SOtij

UMikiDg a total of Mil pcnoBB. Count Gardm Tkiain

was established by Sir W. D'Avenant, who received a
piitent in \ f)6fl, under which suceemsive companies acted

at the theatre in Lincoln i«-lnn-Field», until the erection

of the original theatre in Covcnl Garden, in 17^3, which
was burnt down in IhOS, the prewnt msgnificent stnic*

ture having been opened Sept. 18th, 1809: it is of the

Doric order, in imitation of the Temple of Minerva,

situated in the Acropolis at Athens, and was bnilt

fnim a deeigii by Mr. Sinirfce, Jun., at an expense of

£I'iO,(K)0; it is computed that it will afford accom-
modntion to upwards of :ti)()0 (lefons.— 7'V JInymarkft

TtiuiHt was erected originally in X'O'l, and the present

eihfice was built from a design by Mr, Nash, and opened
ill Ihil: It is licensed for the pi-rfiinnance of regular

dramas during the sumiru r. at wliiib peri<id only it is

open. The other minor e»tablishmenl«, mo«t of which
are summer theatres, are, the tugltth Oi>rra }louir, or
J i.tium, in the Strand, originally opened June I.'ith,

l.ilfi, and lately deslroyeil by fire, liiii since rebuilt

from a de«>ign by Mr. Beazley, and re opeued m July

iHM ; the J<itli'hi Tlurilrr, also situated in the Strand ,

the Strand TlKuIre, oj»ened in the year I Ki'i ; the Hoyiil

( or Surrt u Tlirtilrr, 111 llhii k Iriars' road, originally

used for equestrian perftirniiiiic e», destroyed by fire in

\M>h, and rebuilt in a superior <ty1o, since which it has
ht'cn appropriated to the pcrl'iriiuinee of melu-dnunas,

ballets, 8kC. ; the Hni/il I >rli,n,i 'I'li-.iirt, formerly called

the H':uiil ( /.(! rj; 'J'liiiilri, in Ibe Wtilerloo-road, first

opened in lsl,s; Smli- r s ll'elU, in St, John's street

road, <o called from some wells anciently situated there,

and from the nume of » pcr»oii w ho, in I CM, first

opened a theatre in that iieigbhonrhiiod (the present

edifice was erected in ITC'". since which the interior has

been rebuilt); .1tli>y''.i>r ttie Hi^yit .1mj>h>thtatTr,oy»:lMe<X

about 1767. as a rhiuii:M linol, and eoinerted into a
regular theatre in 1*^0. burnt down in 1794. and again

in IMM, having been since rebuilt in a neat and com-
mo<liou5 manner, and now pre-eminently di>tingiiished

for c<pic<fr!an exhibitiiuis ; Ibe <//y«i/ii/- Thtalrr, in

Wy<h-strcet, budt in l-SOfi; the Q«<rn'» Thmlrt-, in

Tottenham street, formerly called Ibe Uefency Theatre;

the St. J'imra t Thmlri- : the l ilg of LomdiM Theatre, in

Norton- Falgate ; the /'<iri/<«rr, in Wbitcdiqiel : nd Other
establishments of inferior imte.

I iituhiilt fitinVeiij, now the only place of amusement
of the kind adjoining the metropolis, are situated at

Lambeth. They were formerly little more than tea

gardens, enlivened with instrumental music ; but their

easy access rendered them so gr<-nt a place of resort,

that dramatic represeiitatKms, fireworlis, and other
entertainments have been added, and attract lUHt Mm*
panics in the summer months.

Among the higher class of amusriiiiuts arc the

nobility's balls, held at Willis' rooms. King-street, St.

James', commonly called Alinack's, from the name uf

their former pniprietor ; where also, and at Ilnnoeer-

squarc r<Mims. e<iiicerts take place. Oratorios ami selec-

tions of miscellaneous music are perlorriied at Urury-

lane and C<i\cnt-garden theatres, on Wednesday and
Friday evenings during Lent, and at other |H>riod» ; the

present age being distinguished, above all others in

England, for the |Kitr(mage be»-tti-,veil tiimu the art of

music. There are various oIIht iiii>-< elhuieous public

performances, hot they are so muUifarimis and change^

able, as to preclude a partknlar description.

^ kj .i^L.d by Google
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COMMKRCB.

The commerce of London hM three priacipel

faiiBeha: l»t. The port of London, wMt the forciin

tnde end domestic wholesale bu>iness
; Sndly, tn«

menvfactnrM; and, Sntty, the retail trade. In H6S.
the bAir-year'« cugioms for foreifrn mercbendiee in the
ritjr of London wag only £'.'>. 6. 10. : in IS9I> they
anonnted to £H00O. In IS54« the dntjr on goode im-
ported was only £.580. and OB eiparia, £SI,GS4. In

jwt before the commencement of the civil war,
the cnatoms yielded £500,000 per annum, the efert of
n long series of peac«ihl dt]rs ; and from the year I6TI
to I6S8 tbey were, on an average, £5SS.75S. In 1709,
thejr had increased to £3319,3'20 ; and in the rear end.
teg April 1799, they amounted to £3,711,1^6. The
aitoniafalng increase in the extent of commercial inter>

eoorae in later yeart may he ufcrred from the following

brief atatement. The average nnmher of British ships,

and TCaaek of various kinds, in the 'lliames and ducks,

ia catinated at 13,444, of which the bar^s and other
amall craft, employed in shipping and nnlnding, are not
ftver than between SDOU and 4000: there arc <2f!HS

baiges and otlter cnifi eni^ged in the inland trndo ; bc-

aldca which, there are ,1000 wherries or small boats, for

paascnpcrs. Ahmit HtHfO watermen are employed in na-
vigmtiug the wherries and craft, 4000 labourers in lading

and unlading ships, and neveral thousand revenue officers

are constantly doing duty on the river. The number of
vessels which entered the port in the year ended Jann-

ao' -^I'l 1k:h. was 4079 British, and 1547 foreign j the
foniii r .ii i.n aggregate tonnage of 8^1,788, and the
latter, of 'i40,135. The scene of this great traffic occu-
pies a space more than four miles in length, reaching
from London bridge to Dcptford, and from 400 to 500
yards in average breadth, which may be described as
consisting of four divisions, three of them railed the
Upper, Middle, and Lower pools, and the tourth com-
prising the space between Limehuusc and Deptford. It

is, besides, calculated that above 40,000 waggons and
other carriages, including their repeated jonmcya, arrive
and depart, laden in both instances with articles of
domestic, colonial, or foreign merchandise ; occssinning
a transit, including rattle and provisions >^fiit for the

consumption of the inhabitants, of more than £50,000,000
worth of giNids til iiiid from the inland markets, making
altogether a sum of £1^0,000,000 worth of property
annually mo\ing to and from the metropolis.

London has limij been rclcbrated for its niannfac-
tuns, as well a> it:* 1 oininrrcf. So early as the reign

ot Il.'iiiy 1 , the Kiij;lish noldsmitbs had become so
cijiim nt ti r wmkiiif; tlie )irr< ions metals, as to be frc-

q';i iitly I ii;]il(iytd hy foivi(;ii prince*; nnd the pcrfec-

tiLii 111 v;,r I uB cither nianulfti tiires tit tliis period
oj j

i iir^ both from hi»t<jry and antique remains. The
niiumlii; rurers bad, in that reign, become so numerous
as to he formed into fratemitie?, or companies, some of
whieh han' i^i il tn i \ist, Konic lia\e declined, as the
Cappers, Howycrs, I'lvti h(.r»,&e., und others still flourish,

and are mui h iiu reased in the uumht-r of their mera-
hcrs, in the extent of their prnjicrty and patronage,
and in general import.uuf. In l,",.^6, a mamifm lory

for the finer sorts of glass was established in Crntcbed
IMars ; and flint-glaa^, not caneedcd tf that of Teiriei^
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ma uadt a* the aaina tiae at the Savoy. Abontivo
yearn after, tiie wamifiwtafe af knit aioeUnga «ao
iBtrodnoea. in oonaaqoamn of tbe ingenui^ of WflHaaa
Rider, an apprentiea oa LomIoii bridfe. whob bappcning
to see a pair ftoaa Mwloiii at the booaa of aa raliait,

made another pahr exactly ainpar to theoi, arhieb ho
prcaantod to WlUlan, Bail of'Pmbnke. The nann-
factoK of Mfaa tma abovtlly after bc|m by Tkmum
Hatlhem, of-neel britea, and b«« aba»«elqiB«| Ott
nuuinAietwR at Sbefldd, where it «ae nmcb aailier

eatahliabed. SOIC'Woee atockinga vera fttat aaada iimat

the ianntioB of Lee, a atndent at Oxford, in tha nkn
orElsnbctb, which reign Ibma io aplendid an tea m
the commercial and tiidiBg Iriatory of the iaetra|io]ia.

Coaches were iatrod«oed in IMM, and ia hm tbaaM
yeara tliey iMcaiae en exienaive article of noonbcCnM.
In tlio following year the oMnrafacinre of piaa waa
hegtfB, and, soon after, that of needles. The making of
" caitfaen furnaces, earthen iire-pots, and earthen ovens,
transportable," began about tbe I6th year of Elizabeth,

an Englishman of the name of Dyer having branght
the art from Spain ; and in 1 .'•79, the same individual

being sent to Persia, at the expense of the city of Lon*
don, brought home the art of dyeing aud weaving
eaqx'ta. In 1577. pockc^watclieB were imported from
NurembeiK, ia Germany, and the making of then alaaoat

immediate^ eonmeoced. In the reiga of Charlea L,
saltpetre was made in such quantities aa not only to
supply the whole of England, hot the greater part of
the Continent. Tbe ntannliiGture of silk, as well oa
of various articles of platO, had also become extensive.

Tbe printing of calicoes commenced in I67G. and. iihont

tbe same time, wea\ ing-looms were brought from Hol-
land. The other articles of manufaclnre, iutraduced or
pnetiaed in the metropolis abonttba aaue lioie^am loo
nnmerous (o particulariiBe.

The silk oMuiufai tore, whii h, under tta tUhrwt
modifications, now affords employmeot to ao many
thousands, was first established at Spitalflelds by tbe

expelled French Protestants, after tbe revocation of the

edict of Nantes, in IdSB. Since that period tlie pro-

ductions of London have greatly increased, both in extent

and value, in articles of elegance and utility, aodl aa
cutlery, jewellery, gold and silver ornaments, japao
ware, cut glass, cabinet work, &c., aa well aa commodi-
ties requiring a great mart for their cunsumptioti. export,

or sale, as porter, Kugllsh wiues, vinegsir, ret^,ii< il 'ugar,

Miap, &c. In short, the manufactures of Luiidvin, as
well as its commerce, arc vaRt and ilouritthing, many of

the goods manufactared here surpassing in quality

those of any other part of the couutr)' : and the c«jach-

builders and harness-makers, who arc very numerous,
far excel those of any other city in the world. For the

more scientific manafactures, such as those of machi-
nery, optical and mathrmutical instruments, &c., Lon-
don has always bei-ii celehruteci Ship-buildinj» is car-

ried ou to a i^reiit extent
;

and during the late war
many frigates were built for the oovemment by private

Individuals, and with gnatar nqmuty than in the Boyal
Dotk-yards.

The Commercial Docks, Canai-s &c.

Intimately connected with tbe commerce of the laa-

tnpolia la Aa oatiMdHneBt of eadoaad doeka^ which
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necessary frnm the former iuMcarity of

ptopcrtjr on the river, and the duing phmdercommitttd
on it, and hare ytdded faiqMirlanft amice to fkt itvcnw
and trade of the omatrj.

The Wt$t /mfia Dotk*, which were the (ir>>i ron-

•trtictrd, are situated on what may be aklled the l«thllUM

of that ^leiiinsular port of the environs of L<iiidi>ii named
the I«le of Doga, and coromnnicale with the Thatnci at

Limebooae oa die nest, attd at Black wall on the eaot.

Tbcyvwre commciiMd in J»ne INOO, and (inl^ht-d in

Anguat ISOt, and occvpy, with the ground attached to

them, an area of 904 acre«. The import dotk is '2600

feet long, 510 hroad, and 19 feet deep , the export diKk

ia of the Mime dimen^ionii, exempt in breadth. Both arc

encloied by walls five feet thick, and surrniindcd hf m
•eriea of very lofty and extensive w-arehou^cs : they are

atated to have cost £l'2,nflO,000. The proprictor» are

an incorpntateil body, under the title of the West India

Duck Company. In the vicinity ia a achool, established

by the Company, for instructing apprentices in the Wcat
India navigation, whilst the vcsseln are in dock. Parallel

with the docks is a caiud, which cost between £:!00,000

and £400,000, to enable merchant vessels of any burden
to avoid the circuitous navigation round the Isle of Doga.
The EafI India Dinrlti. commenced in IM)4, and C«n>
pl«ted in 1806, are lower down the river, but at no great

dlataace from tbe former, and. like them, con»ii)t uf an
ini)Kirt and an export <)o< k, the former about 1400 feet

long, and 560 wide; anil the latter 'SO feet lung, and
hVi wide ; the depth of each is 30 feet ; and tbe apace
which they occupy is 28 acres : a tmsin was added to

the export dock in 1617 The largest dock is capable

of containing, at one time, js Indiamcn, with double

that Dumber of smaller vcbifcls. The goods t'n>in both
tbcaa docks arc conveyed to town by u railway run-

ning parallel with the Commercial road ; but this mode
of couM'yaacc will be superseded by the London and
Blackwall, or Commercial railway, now in progress. The
establishment of the Eaat and Weat India Docks, which
afford employment to many thooaand individuala, haa
occasioned in their imaaedtale vlelolty a fory unawnnM
resident population.

The London Dock.—This i> also an exteiiisivc docit,

situated between RatcliBV-highwRV and the Thames ; it

covers 20 acres of grouiiil, and liclongs to a company
whose capital is £ I '2,000,000. It is capable of contain-

ing 300 aail of merchantmen, and is not appropriat«d

to any particular branch of commerce. It was opened
February iBt, 180.5, and is surrounded, like the former,

with immense warehouses, beneath which are capacious

cellars: another branch dock was opened in 18'27 or
18«28. St. K>ithirini'\ /)rir<r« were commenced in 1625,

and loinpletcd in by tlif hkt< liaiits, vhipowners,

and trader* of London, for scenrini^ additional accom-
niodntii ii to the (;reat increasi' of .shipping in the port,

und a reduction in the rates and elmrges. Tliese docks
receive annually about 1400 men liaot-vegself, bei<ides

craft for loading and diKehargiug ; and alford an im-
proved mode of ingress and egrets which no other ducks
in the kiiif;dotii (xis-i'sk, iin \e.N>.i']s ilrawiiic '20 feet of
water may In h i ki-.j Inmi r«!i lu 'liri i- irnir- nftcr hlu'li

water, and snuill vessels and lighters at all jicrioja of the

tide ; the total outlay attending their roniitruction (in-

cluding the purchase of conaidenible property, capable of
MtMning itK price on n.«de) ttnomtcd to £tjiS!,itS.
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Tbe warehousing, bonding, and quay-room, are nearly

equal to the London Docks; and from an improved
construction of the warehcmses, which are within a few
feet of the docks and basin, a conyidemhle saving ia

eS'ecie<l in the expenae of Labour. TheiM.- dock« are alao

enclosed with walls, sad are entitled to all the prit ilegea

flftbe warehoumngtyalcm.nid of legal quays, preventing

fooda lodged there, on exportation, from being cbaige-
able with the duties on deficicucie»<. 7'Ar flenaoadiqr
f iilliff thrk ia calculated to relieve the river from an
obstrartioo to navi^tioa hf tlw number of aadi craft,

which, in courae of tlBe, must otherwine have prevented

shipa with geacnl cargoes approaching convenient

placea of diachufe UNrtbe Coatora Uouae, aad which
had afordcd aeiwaa matter of complaint for laaqy
yean.

Notwithstanding tbe nameron<i canals which inter-

sect the interior of tbe kingdom, the inland navigatioa

to the mctropolia ia at prment confined
;
owing, it {•

auppoecd. ia a great measure, to the policy which pro-
hibits the canrtege of coal by that conveyanee, and
which would be the grand inducement to uudertakinga

of thia natnia. Pie I'uddinglun am.tl, which was tbe

firxt, was not ofwaed till July 10th, IbOO. It leads from
I'addiiigtua, aul unites with tbe Grand Junction canal,

whence the two are frequently ntentioned by the joint

name of the Grand Junction and radilui^t n tanal.

Knmi the bu.'^in at Faddington it extends nearly lUO
miles, to the Oxford caual at Branaton, in Nonhamp-
tonstiire, by wbicb it ia connected with tbe Coventry
anil llirtningfaam canal, the Grand Trank oaaal,

thu.s forniiiiv: n re);iilar line of water rantreyance fnUB
London iiito Lam a«hire and Yorkshire ; another braoch
of the (irand Junction enters the Thames at Brentford.

The Utxntl ) i iiniil, opened Anguht 1st, 18'20, connects

the Paddington (irand Junction, and other canals west
of London, with the Thames on the east or mercantile

aide of the city, and, skirting the northern suburbs, haa
occasioned a vast inllax of trade, with its accompanying
warebooaea, wharfs, &C., at Paddington, Battle- Bridge,

the City-road, and other placea : it branches out of the

Grand Junction at Paddington, and, parsing by a tunnel
under Maida-hill, continue* llirongh the liegent's paril

and St. Paucras' parish to Ishugtoii, when it pasaea
through a tunnel abo>e three quarters of a mile long,

immediately under the village and the bed of the New
Kivcr, tothe grand basin in the City-rood, and proceeda
on by Hoxlon, Hackney, and Mile-Knd, to Limebouse,
uniting all the principal canals in the kingdom with tbe

Thames. The whole length of this canal is nine milca,

and within that space are comprised twelve locks and
37 bridges : the former arc so admirably constructed,

thnt a large barge can pass through each in three minutes
and a half

j
they arc capable of admitting barges '23

feet long and 14 w ide : this canal cost upwards of half

a million of money, and was seven years in construc-

tion : it w^as executed under the superintendence uf Mr.
Nash. On the Surrey side of the river is the Grand
.Si/rreji lAiiial, which pas.ses through the .-outh-ea.stem

snhnrbo, from f^mbcrwell to the TliLimes at the low^er

extreiiiitv of Rotherhitbe. The railways, cither com-
pleled or in ](nipre.«s, whieli e their lerniiiii in London,
are the Loudon a:id liirnuni;hHni, the iNorth-Ilasteru, the

Eastern Counties, the Blackwall ; the Greenwich, which
baa acommon tenufama with the Croydon railway, firom
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wbfeh IiMer dtt BffMloB nilmgrbiuulM off at* paint
near Croydoo, aad non it the Smth-EMtani nUwajr at
Reigate j the Loodon Hid SoathamipttiB, tmd fht (Mat
Wdton nihnit.

Pvaue BmuHkoa dsvoibd to Comnoa,

The Jlsyal Ewtkmge. litMted « tfw noith lide of
ConAiU, «M boiU m^ nifD of Outla IL. friiB the
dw%n ol an anhitcct nuned Jcnaaa, in lijen of the
eil^aal Bafd Bxchang^ feadcd in UM, hy Sir

iMiMa GNaha«> an emiaent mcrdiini^ neaifar an the
•potvhHaOK andentlVn jiraon iteMlad at int
naoMd Britidn'B Baono, wbidi wtm de«tra|«d hr the
pnat <M In 1666: the antin haifaliBB^ emtcd at an
aipime ot £80,000. aecapled • qaadnmiafaHr afft8» 908
ftflt koc and 171 hnad, 4* iataiar af «hkh WW
aamonded hy piacaaa dividid lata mlha, haarhig «ha
nutca of diiennt eoantirlM, tha mwnhaau eonneetad
iiM^which aanaity aneaiUe^^kMB pwyoito^apa^

«hi^ were tmntf-foar niehaa, niaeteen of them
oeeapied hjr ititnce uf the Eng^h aavaKigns, firom

Bdratd I. down to George UL, cxee|ittaif Eomml 11.,

Ridtard II.. Henry IV., and Richard IIL The eonth
ud north fronts had lofty central gatewaya, richly

decorated with iculptnre, and atately piasnSi The
galleries over the fimr aides of the bnildii^, oi^nally
divided into WO dnpa, were occupied by tiie Royal
Exchange Assurance and other offices, and by Lloyd's

Coffee-hoase, celebrated as a place of meeting for

underwriterg and insaiaaea brokera. Thia noble baild-

ing was consumed by a iifawbleli broke out in thewght
of the 10th of Jnauary, 1838, and a new one is about to

be erected on the ««inc «pot, for wliich a wider space

wdl be made by pulling down Korcrol adjoining briiT^i

—Hie Bank of Enijhmd was commenced in 1]99, when
the central part of the present boildiag was erected on
the aite of tlw hoaae and garden af mt John Houbloo,
the firBt govenmr : the east wing waa eoaapletcd aboat
the year 1789; and the north front and theridc towards
Prince's -street, were added in 1895, when considerable

alterations and improvements were made tlironghout

the whole of the interior. The buildings, which ara
Chicdy of stone, are included in an area of irregafaur

fnadrangnlar form, the exterior wall of which measures
SdS feet in front, 440 feet on the weatem side. 410 feet

on the northern side, and S45 ibet on the eastern aide

;

and the area comprises, togedier with the varioaa ImUd-
iaga and offices, eight open ooorts, with apartments

atored with bullion, coin. &e., under ground. Prior to

titt erection of the present huge edifice, tlie business of

thia great national corporation was transacted at Gro-
cers' Hall, in the Poultry.

—

The Stock £xr/ian^e', situated

in Capel-court, opposite the eastern eutrunce to the

Bank, was completed in 1804 ; and an additional build-

ing for the tranafer «f ibreign stock was subsequently

erected. No person can tran-iarr. hy<.ines8 but anch aa
ate hallottcd for annually by n > ntimittee; the namliar
of Jew brokera is limited to twelve, who, before they are

entitled to admission, must purchase a ticket of the lord
mayor, which, being sold to the highest bidder, gene-
rally coEts from £1200 to £1500, and is a perquisite

of the chief magiatnite.—The South Sta BtMtt ia a anh-

ndlh FDMlBnd aloM, with a nahle gaiawaqr anttanea

leading Into a conrt tiavfaig a piaaaa: tha canpany waa
ineorparatad in 1711»fer aneiclBalfatiBdetotheSoBth
aaaa.1—7%«£eef Jladia JiNMe,nrhicliinnk8 anoogatthe
meet mngniflecBt pablie ftmctaraa in the city, nay, in

annaetBMee of the important additiena of late yeata

made ta the eld hdMng aveetad in 1786, baeaaaidcred
ahnoat a new editoe. U eoatafata wmNraaaapartnant*
and elleea, af the romar «f whidi aeftial ara oflacBe
dtiaiHainHB and atat^jrarelriteetnRj eaprctaHy tiw grand
conr^room, the new aale-foan, tte old aaia-room, tlie

and tiw araaami. ail embaUlahed with eenhbaaatical da.

a%BaaBdpaintfaiga,alataea,portraita,&e.{ hat hioon-
aeqiBencn oftiM eompai^a dwrlar harlag expired wittip

out a lenawal, n great ndnetkm Itaa taknt place in the

eaialiUahaianl, aaa coaaparatirBly little bnaineaa ia now
tranaaetad.—lie GiMf««'J9!DMe^ ar place wliere all the

lilngfa dnilaa are calketed en gaoda kqMated to, and ex>

ported from, LondaB»«tanda on tte north hank of the

xlvar, at a amall diatanee to the westward of the Tower,

harlng been rennvad ta ilapeaent aitaathn after the

deetraetionor^lamieredileehf irein 1814: itwaa
began in I81B, and oecnpiea a great extent of ground,

laaching from Biiliqgeaale eastward, nearly to the site

of the toaer Cnaton-Hoaee^ beisg 4B9 fret lung by 10?

feet wide, and erected at an czpenae of £167,050. It

containa numerons apartmrats and ofScea appropriated

to the vast extent of business carried on, of which the

principal is tlie Long Room, 190 feet in length, fld Ml
in hraadth, and about 55 feet in he%ht. Tlw vanlta and
•tore-cellare beneath the building an very extensive.

Attached to the establishment are about dftO clerks und
offioera, besidcB 1000 tide.waiters and aervants.

—

Tht

Com Exchange, institotcd as a mart for the disposal of
all kinds of grain through the medium of eoniFlhclafa,

natn lately consisted only of a haiidiioine briekbaiMing,
on the east side of Mark-4ane ; but the vast increaw of

business requiring additional space, a new and commo-
dious edifice of stone was erected in 18^8, adjoining the

former. The market is held on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, the first being the principal day.

—

The Coal Kx-

chauge, in Thames- street, comprises a spacious rotunda,

with onneenient divisions for the business of the coal-

aaaeehanta and dealers.

—

Tht Excite office, in liroad-

street, was aiaetcd in I7&i, to which the business of the

excise, eataUfalwd in 1643, and at first carried on in the

Old Jewry, was tranaieired. In this office the town
busineas of the excise ia tranaaeted by nine commission"
ers, having under them numerous clerks and ufBccris.

—

7'/iL ( timiHercial Hall, iu Miiiciiig-Iane, was built by sub-

scription in 1911, for the sale of the variona icinda of

colonial prodnco: iteontaina five pnUie aala-iaaena, a
large coffee-room, several 8hoW400nn^ and numerous
counting. bouses let to WMUlhaale Till Auction Mnrt,

in Bartholomew-lane, was opened in 1810, prindpaliy

for the sale of estates by public auction : it is bailt of
PortlHud stone, and, though not very large, is nnaoi^
paKSL-tl iu the inetTopoli» for airiness, liglitne«8, and
gruccfuliiesa of (Usign. Particulars of iill sales are

preserved here for the .«ake of poUic reference, as are

also all churt<.-r3 and legislative enactments regarding

canals, railroads, hridgei., ^c. Prior to its erection, the

prine^ aaica tack, place at Garraway'a Coffieo^hoaac^

in rhangH allfy, where a giaait part of the haaineaB ia
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till tTanaacti'il.— r/ie Trinitf/'Homte, Tower Hill, was
completed in 179&> the nwnpany having prrviously oitu-

pied a bSNHB bl WateTiJane, near the CuKtom-IIuuM-.

Tbia company was incorporated b; Hcury VIII., in

Iftl4« wlien the English navy becnii to aif>unie an
ascendancy, and was invc'tetl with cxtciKiNc powtri*,

which it still cxer<i»^ci! in full vj);<>ar, with a view to

fostf r and protect the »hippiii|;. both military and coin-

nicrt-ial. The meniben? examine those children in

Christ's Uoepitol intended fur the i«ea service, al«o the

masten of king's ships, apiioint pilotti fur the Thames,
and nettle the rate of pilota{;c. erect lighthouse* and land-

marks, grant licences to poor seamen ii<it fn-e of the

city, to navigate nn the Tliames ; be«i<leii trnnyncting a
variety of other businesiii connected with that nvor and
maritime uffiiirj* p»'ncrally.

—

Tht \<u p.^ti (h/nr wag
completed in IS'29, from a de-icn by Sir Kuliert Sniirke,

and under an act passed in lHir>, a great [Hirtiun of the

interval having bivn ron.sumed in the pnrrha'ic and
removal of the houses whieh were f^ov^dld uimui its site.

It ia an isolat<d ma.-.sive structure <>( large dimeiisidus,

composed externally of I'ortland stone, being about ;{S9

feet long, K^O broad, and 64 high, and Btands in an
enclosed area of irregular figure, at the junction of the

Street called St. Martin's le Cirand with Newg.ite street,

a more central and cunvrnient situatiiui than that vt bieh

the old budding occujju J in Lombard strcet, where,

however, tlnrc i» villi a branch uffirc. The fu\'adc

tii\v;ir<i< St. M;irtiii s le (iriiiitl l^ the only one in which
there is any nn liitei turul ilicplny, and this ia confined to

three purtn iie.-. of the Imiic order, one at each end con-

sisting iif lixir roliiniiis, find one in the c"entre of six, the

l&lter li< ing snritinuiiti il liy n pediment ; on the frieze

over the columns is the Inn ription, (unrein Qunrln Iti cr.

MDCCt.'XXIX. l.'nder (he l eiitral portico, liy nn . lit

of several steps, is the eniraiK e to the grand public hall

of the fftahlislimeiit, wliieli i vtends through the build-

ing into Foster-lane, and is hO feet long by about 60 feet

wide, being difidcd lif koic mIubm mto a eentre and
two aisles.

Markrts .vnd Fairs.

The markets, held in diiTerent [)»rf» <if the metropolis,

amount to 16 flesh ntarkets, and Jf. for corn, hay,
vegetables, ftc. .Imithfiehl ha.s of late years been roei-

sidcrably enlari:e<l luiil imjinivril, niui Is the j^ranil mart
for the >alr of liie Ftnck, .v!,i"h lakes jilaee nn Miiiniity^

and Friilavs, on '.vijuIi l.ifri .- ilny there is al^u nne for

horses : ujiwariia ol 1 l>i>,(HH( bnlliM ks anil .Nf)'),0()l) slieep

arc, on an avcraire. annually sold hen. (."im nt darilen

market is cele'-ratcil f ir it'- curly and abiin>1ant s>i|i[ily

of fruit, vegei ii'ili - ;,i rli", unJ Howi-r'^ : the ineoinniii-

dinu8 and mean hnililitigs v*liich crnvuK-d the large area

of this market have all been rcnio\cd. and a new and
handsome timrket-placc romjilctcd at tlic cost of the

Duke of Bedford, who is the fiilc proprietor. The old

Fleet market has been removed by the corporati iii of the

city of Ltmdon, ami a new nud rommndioiis market-
place constructed, which was ojiem il ni lb J[t, at an ex-

pense of £sO,000,exclu.sively of £i(l(),(H.I(J laijont in the

purchase of houftcs previously iicen|)ving the *.i(c : it is

now called Farringdon market . and the street, Farring-

don*ttreet, forms a fine line m connection with Bridge-
atnet and Great Satny-rtnat. which wU h* eontiBtud

nmthwttrd to Islington, the corporation having rec<Bt|f

commenced palling down the hoaseji with that iriew.

Ilungerford market has also been rebuilt on an enlarged

and exceedingly oomiiiodious plan, the expense having
been deffvyed by aubscriptions on shares. I»ndon haa
at present only one fair, well known by the name of Har-

tholoinew fair, ubiih is held in i^mithfield, and though

anciently famous for the Ntle of cloth and other coro-

moditie«, is nou resorted to merely far amusement : it

Wiis granted by Henry II. to the prior and convent of

.St. Bartholomew, and its opennig is proclaimed by the

lord mayor in ( ivic state, on the Jird of Seplemfaer, after

whii h it continues three days more, acBlirt of plo |wJ»>
being held during the time.

Mt:MC IP.H.ITY AND LkHAI. Jr BISDICTION.

City.—The City of London, projierly so called, con-

sists of that part anciently ir/f/nri the ualU, together with

that termed iht- Ijiirrliit, which immediately surround
them : the liberties are encompassed by an irregular hne,

called lf\, I, IK i<f trp.iriilton, which is the boundary line

between them and the ctmntyof Middlesex. Their super-

ficial extent d(»-« not exceed 30O acres -, their boundaries

are marked by tin lUiri, which formerly coiisi«ti-d of posts

and chains, but are now marked by lofty stone obelisks,

Ix-aring the city arms, which may be seen eastward in

WhitechajKl, the Minories, and Bishopsgate- street ;

liorlhv«nrd, in Goswell-street, at (he end nf Kaii-Mlley,

and in St. John s-street j and westward, at Middle-row,
Ilolborn ; while at the western eml of Fleet street ttw
buiindary i« the stone gateway culled Temple liar.

It IS diMiied into 'Ih wards, exi lii«ive of Bridge ward
Without, comprehending the liberties of the bonnigh of
Southwnrk. which were granted to the city in l.j.%0,

and constituted a distinct ward. Tlieir names are as

follows:

—

Jltlmi^iilr (Within and Without), whuh has
eight precincts tfonr in ea< h division), and an alderman,

tvn> deputies (one fiireaili divifinn), and eight eommoii-

ccnincilmeii ;
Ji^i^m,

, having seven precincts, and an
alderman, a deputy, and six common-counnlmen, in-

cluding the deputy ; Hiisthhiiu . having only two jireemi is,

and tin alderman, a deputy , anil funrroininon cimneilrneii

,

Bilh'i.-y^n:'
.
having twelve [m i :ncts, and an alderman

and tell I oinmi>ii'i:i>niH l!n,< II : /; >^ii>^;;(i(e (Within and
Williont ). having nine pneiiuts (live within and four

witliiint the L'ate). an alilerman, two deputies lone tor

each iliusinn), and ^ix eummi>n-tijun<'ilmen ; Itread*

.ttrirl, having Ivvehe preiinct', and uii alderman, a de-

puty, and twelve edniinim-tiiuntilmen
;

lir\'L''' iWithin),

St) named trom its tontiguity to London-bridge (whieh,

at the time it had houses upon it, formed tliree of its

]iri< iiu t>), divided into fourleiu preriiicts. and having

an aKierriian, a deputy, and nine comnK'ii eiKineiliiieii,

including the deputy; flri.u .'-^(n / / having ten preiimts,

and an alderman, adeputy. and nine common couneilmeii

;

H u k. having seven precinct*, and an alderman, a

dejnity, and .<ev cii coininoii-councilinen ; t <iti!t llciun'inl

(comiuelitnding the soke, or liberty, anciently attach, il

to a lastle originally built by Wilbam Baynard, one of

the t"<.llci\vers i>l William the Nurmuii, on the site of the

present Carroll wharf, the jio^scssnrs of which, by virtue

of their CBstcllan^liip, were hereditary standard hearers

to the city), having ten precincts, and an alderman and
tcBeoommiMoaacilmcBi CA«q>« hariog niw pndiwt%
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nd HI Mttrnm taA tvniv* mtmao'eamtamimi Cek-
mm-*tre«t, hutba^ riz praciuels, and an abkrana, m
dqiratjr, mid •bteottinioo-coaadliiMO % CmiamMn\ bav^

cidit fMdiMtt, Mkd an ddemuin and niaa eoaamcn-
coBiirilniMit Gwinllilf having four pNciaeU. and tti

Uerniwi, a dapntj, and aix nunnion-eoiuicilmen, lo-

dodinf tba dapntyt Crippitfate (Within and Without),

having tUiteui preciiMU, and an aldcnaan, and (Within)

oght eatnttom-coaac'Jimm, and (Withont) ahio ci^t
tomninn-caaneilmen ; DmegaU, hwing etgtat pmiacta,
and analdatinan and eight coninHm>coaDcnnKn; Ar>
f&wdM (IRtMtt), having wvcntMa pRcincta, and an
aiiMHnaa, a draaty, and ci^t cmnnMNiKeoandlnwn

;

AfrimfdfM (jyiwoal (hit wwd af ftenngdoo liaring

been divided In the ink of Richaid II.) having aixteeo

jiKciaet*, and an ildccnaa, tbrce dqmtica. and aixtcco

oanraMB-oonlictlnien ; Im^oht*, having twolvn im^
dnM!, and an aMcnnan, a deputy, and ten «onnn«i.

conndlnwn; lamt'tirtet, having ftmr pcadneta, and an
aMcnnan, a deputy, and four cainnuia.ttHiiieilBMn,

including tlie dqiaty ; Poritoken, liaving five pwdneta,
and an Mdennwn, a dc|mty, and five common-councilroca,

Including tile deputy ;
Qnetn-hythe (which takes its name

ftOB the hatbour of Quwn-faythv, furmerly a plB4.-c for

ahiiiping and landing gtHidt, and «o called b«caii»e (he

cwtnma pqwble then; were Rs«i|;iied by Kin| Jfohn to

hie <|ueen Bleanur and her iiacressora for their private

use: the Ktound for a roin^iiii'mble »pace amiiad the

harbuur fiirmed a *tike, (jrn crncd by the queen's bailifft

;

and in the time of Henry III., baviog come into the

poMession of Richard Karl of Corawall, it waa conveyed

Uf him, for an annuity, to the mayor and corporation),

having ail pncinota, and an aldcmiBn and six common-
COaBdlawnj Tv»fr»ltTtet, having twelve precincts, and
an aildcnnan and tvrdvc comtnon-cauucilmcn

; f'intrif,

oomprieing a space on the north hank of the Thames,

where the merchants ut l!ordi:a\i\' fortncrly bonded

and aoM their wines, and near which anciently stood a
apaefama and stately edifice called the Vintry, from its

being appropriated to the stowage of wine,—having nine

precincts,and an aldcrmanand nine common-coancilmen

}

and H'albroak, m called fitom thr bmok which intersected

the city wall at Dnwgate, and trowed mtotha Tbamev--
having seven precincts, and an alderman and eight

COnimon-councdmcn. In addition Ui the ollicers above
named, all the wards havf inferior officers. Bridge ward
h'lthuul, although «o long annexed to London, waz never

entirely incorporated with it, and Is wholly unrepre«euled

in the common council. Its civil government )« admi-
nistered by a steward and a bailiff appointed by the court

of the lord mayor and aldermen. The Surrey magistratee,

notwithstanding the royal grants to the city, retain the

power of appointing constablfs and licensing victuallen,

and exercise other magisterial authority within the limits

of the ward. Whenever a vacancy occurs in the ofRce

of alderman of this ward, it is customary for the lord

mayor and aldermen to appoint to it the senior alderman,
who then has the title of " Fathi-r of tlic City," this

nominal office being regarded as an b> uijuraldi' sint-t ure,

which relieves him from the fatigueii of buiiineas. 'i'^at

portion of the borough of Sncithwark situated without
the city jurisdiction, or borough liberty, is called the
Clink liberty, and is under the jurisdiction of the Bisbop
of Winchester, who appoints a steward and bailiff for
ila gavemmeut.
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Ct^tMioH Seat

The entire civil gavccumcut of London b veetad, by
MKcaaaiva diaiten «rdm EnglUh aovcrrigttt, in iu own
eorposBilkMi, or haity of dtiaciM, conlfarmcd for the laat

tima by a rhartsr passed In the ^id of Ococge II. As
then aattled, the oorparatlon consists of the lord mayor,
two aherib for London and Middleau ooqjointly, <26

aldermen, the cmninon-eonnelhncn of the aevcral wards,

and the Uvery, assieted by a Kcorder, chamberlain,

commoo-sojeant, comptroller, citjremenAiaiioeritiMni-

clerk, and various other oflirers.

'Hie Lmt li«99r is elected annually on September
90tb : die Kvery in Guildhall, or common assembly,

cbooea two aldermen by show of hands, who arc pre-

sented to a court called the Court of Lord Mayor and
Aldemien, by whom one of the aldermen an chosen
(usually the eenior) is declared lord mayor elect, and on

the 9th of Novembv foOowing he enters un his oOice-

Ilc is supreme magistnie of the city : his title f>\nce the

reign of Edward III. has been " The Right Hon. The
Lord Mayor." It is necessary that the nominee shall

be free ot one of the great city (Minpaniea, shall haw
served the office of sheriff, and be alderman at the time

of dsctian. Tbc prerogatives are of great extent and
importance : as the imim diiilc n-prcsentative of the So-

vereign, the lord mayor takes prtM i-ileno<; of every other

subject within the limit* of the city, and, in the event

of the monarch's decease, becomes the first officer in

the realm, takes his sest at the privy council board,

and signs before all other subjects in tbc kingdom.

According to a custom whifti lias prevailed nearly 300
years, he sits every morniui; fit tin- mansion- honsc, to

hear and determine causes of offence witiiin the jnria-

dtctiou of the city. He is a perpetual corancr and
escheatur for London, the Liberties, and Southwark

^

chief justice in all commissions for trial of felony and
gaol delivery ; and ;(odge of all courts of wardmote for

the election of aldwrnsn. In other respects, bis ordi-

nary authority extends all over the city, and to part of
the suburbs ; and, as conservator of the Thames, it

extends eastward on the river as far as Yardale, or

Yandet, and the mouth of the river Medway ; and
westward to Colne ditch, above Staines bridge ; and
he is perpetual commissioner in all affairs relating to

the river Lea. To the lord mayor also belongs the
ancient court of Hustings, which preserves the lawa,

rights, franchises, and customs of the city. He acts as

chief butler at all coronations, receiving a golden cnp

and ewer for his fee ; and is first commtssiuner of the
lieutenancy, being invested with powers similar to tiwea

poaaesaad by the lord-lientenant of a county.

The iirdersna aie ahoaen for Sft^ bj the ftee lMna*>
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imUen a(«fay iimi&,ibtXtt9Mgt Wtthoot eiccpted,

t» «U(b fba tIAumm tlMmalfa dcct. The lord

ousfor pvcaidiMM (he deetim ofm aUenun, md. if

« poll M dBmanded, it terminatM in three dayt. Thote

IdemMn who have filled the civic chair are juxticei of

tite fttOnm/ ud all tlie other «l<lernien arc justires of

the pcue wKhiB the dty. They arc Ruhordinate f;r>vcr-

nort of their reipective wards, nndrr the jurUdiction of

the lord majror, aod they exercise an extensive power

within their own district*. They hold rourts of ward-

mote, lor the election of common-councilra»!n and other

M'ard nffircrs, the regulation of the bosinesa of the ward,
the removal of obatructions, fee., and ore officially ad-
drraied by the title of " Your Worship."

The Common-Cmncilmen rcpn-sftit the inhabitants

of their re!>pcctive wardf. Their odice is annual, and
their number, which formerly varied, i» at prcKCBt And
at SS6, for the whole of the wanU. They are clmxin Ity

the inhahltaBt hunsefaoldera being freemen, in thr^ Mitm-

nmuur OS the aldermen, eicoept that the lord mayor
imaidca at the election of an udemaa, and the alder-

man at the election of a common-councilman. Tlie

election for each ward takcf place on i^t. I'homan' day,

the aldermen deciding on disputed voten, and deilariiij;

theretom.
The wniteentativos of the «rardi>, with the lord

mayor and aldermen, constitute what is called the

court of Common Count il, or " Three City Estate*," the
powers of which are extentive. This court baa the ea>

tire diepoaal of Uie firoda of the corporation, Budm
aueh by-lawa aa are Mceaaary for the reguUtion of
its concerns, and poaaeucs the right of nomination to

several of the subordinate city offices
;
and, in address*

ing it by petition, or othenriee, it baa the style of

"Uounurable." The sitting* of the oonrt are usually

imblic, but it haa ttia power, though rarely exercised,

of excluding »trangen« The common council cannot

aieemble without a summon!< from the lord mayor, and
(hen for one sitting only ; but it is his duty to call a
meeting whenever it is demanded by requisition, and
(he law compels him to assemble the court a certain

nmnbcr of timea during his mayoralty. The common
council aWMNMy deet six aldermen and twelve common-
conncilmen, as a committee for letting the city lands,

and this committee generally meets at the gnildban, on
Wednesdays ; it also appoints another committee of

four aldermen and eight common-councilmen, for trans-

acting the affairs of Umhtm college, who usually meet
at Mercers' ball, according to the appointment of the
lord mayor, who is always one of their number. Besides
the appointment of these and several other committees,
this court, by virtue of a royal grant, annually clKio*e»

a governor, deputy, and assistants, for the management
of the city lauds in Ireland. In short, the civil admi-
nistration, in all its branches, within the jurisdiction of
the corporation (which in all cases embraces the city,

and part of the borough of Souihwnrlc, and in tome
extends beyond), is exercised by the corporation, or its

ofiicers.

The Shcrijfs of London and Middlesex, who are,

strictly speukiog, officers of the queen, are chosen by such
citizen-) as are of the livery, out of their own number,
III till- guildhall, upon Midsummer-day. but are not
sworn into office until Michaelmas-day, wheneach eheriff

catcc* into a bond «f ciooo to^ eonmlkM to aar?

e

lis

it fidlhAdly > after which, they proceed in itate toWot*
mlmtcr, to be accepted on behalf of the oaveidfB, hf
the barons of the Exchequer. The mode of nominsting
the shcriV ia for the lord nNqror to drink hi nccrssion to

fonrteen respectable dtnwne, two of whan are elected,

and who are obliged to serve, according to a by>law
made in 1748, under a penalty of £600, to be forfeited

to the city, and AIS. 6 8. to the officers of the citf
prisons, onkaa the person chosen will swear that he ia

not worth £ir>,000. Of this £600, £100 i« given to

him who first agn-es to fill the office. In the election of

a aheriff, the opinion of the livery in coaimain haU is

not dedsltre, and if a poll b« demanded. It eottUnoes
open for seven days. The lord mayor cannot propcriy

nominate a commoner as ><lieriff, if there be an alder-

man who has not served that office, though it is fre-

timnfljT done ; but if the citizen drunk to pays the fine,

he is excepted from being again nominated for three
years, uuK>s within that term he becomes an aldeiwian.

No alderman can be meinpted for more than one year

after a previous is.tynK'Ul, without the ronsent of the

common council. The joriadictioB of the two shenfa
IS, to a conoiilerahle estent, peifcctly aepaiate; bat if

either die, the other cannot act until a new one he
cho.»en

i for there must be two sheriffs for London,

whi) h, by charter, is both a city and a county, though
they make but one jointly for the county of Middleaes.

By grant of Edward IV., in the sheriffs are ap-

poiated to tMWe sixteen Serjeants, and every scrjeant hij

yeamaai dsn a sccowlary, six clerks, a clerk of the
papers, four mder-dcika, and two under- sherilh. Ia
serving writs of process, where tbc sovereign is a paltjt
the sheriffs may break open doors, or unroof hmisee, to
gain admittance, if entrance be denied j hot not npon
private pnicct'S, except upon outlawry after Judgment.

Of the officers assiiciatcd with the cr>rpDnition in

the government of the city, the principal i-i tla- /(< r<.r,/, r,

who is appointed by the lord mayor and aldermen for

life, with a salary of £4.'i00 per annum. He usually

acta as judge at the Old Dailey and other ooorls, and
tthca precedence in councils uud courts before all aldST*

men who have not filled the ofTire of mayor. The
Chamberltiin, Commim - St rjcant. and '/'.urn CItfk, SM
officers ranking next to the recorder, and have respec-

tively duties to perform of great importance, as have
also the Cilu Cimijitroller andCitf RtmtmbrnHier. ITierc

are various other inferior citjr oSeers.

Common-Halls, which are assemblies of the livery,

are convenable on requisition of several of its members
to the lord aoayor, who presides, and are only called

on estraordiaaf^occavious. The Livery, about IS^OOO
in Dumbci', am compoi^ of the respective livcrynHm of

the city companies, of which there arc 91. ll>e first

twelve on the list are called the Chief or Twelve Great

Companies, tn'z.. Mcrcera, Grocers, Dra[H>rs, Fishmon-
gers, Goldsmiths, Skinners, Merchant-Taylors, Haber-
dashers, Salter*, Ironmongers, Vintners, and Cloth-

workers, and are sometimes styled " The Ilouonrable."

The less important have the title of " WorshipfoJ."

Nearly 60 of the companies have halls, some of which

are remarkable ashoildings, and others for their curio-

sities and paintings ; most of thein have " clerks," or

solicitors, with offices on the prT•mife^. who have the

custody of the Company's records, and transact iu kgal
baiiaMi. Several of theoa Coav*BiM alttfld (ha lord

Digitizea by LiOOgle
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niyarmiM»iMMganUmi. in Omr linrf ^/nm, irith

banDen, treamen, music, iic, and on the water, oo*-
veyed in elegant atate bttgM^ caadadinf theccKBOoia
ot the procestion with snmptnoaB dinnen at tfaeir re-

•pectire balla. The freedom of the city ia obtained hf
•ppceotioeahip to a fireonani hy redemption, fine, or

famgnij and by gift of tiie aovporation : to be a hvcry-

nan, however, it ia aaeeaaary to be free of one of tbe

ineorpomeil eompaniea. The city returns fourmaBbew
to parliament, who are elected by the liverymen, and,

under the act of the Sad of William IV., cap. 4S, the

AlO honaehrlderi; : the number of regiatered liverymen,

t dM flnt general election niuler tbe Reform Act, w&k
Mfty, aad of £10 houichoMaw, 0Oft7 ) ^ thn nnmber
polMiinoiilr ll,BW: the aherift ue the manilac
officers.

The Guildiutii, or commoB hall flf the eorponition

of London, where all their court*, BMCtloga, and fes-

tivak are held, vt situated at tbe vpper end of King-

•treet, Cheapaide, and comprises numerou* buildings

and apartments. It was originally erected by sub-

scription, in 1411, prior to which period the corporation

meetings were held in a small structure in .\lderman-

bury, which having been greatly damaged by tbe fire in

IMC, the present pile was fbrroed from sui;h parts as

remained, exoepting tbe new front facing Kingstrcet,

which, with seVCfd additions und rcpuirs was completed
in 1*^9. Till miiiliiili and Kruudiur of the hall may
be vNtltriated fmalhofacl that it is capable of holding
6000 or 7000 persons, and actually accommodated that

number at the preat feast given to the allied sovereigns

in 18U. or the apartments in tbe rear of tbe ball,

appropriated t<i thi> u«e of the corporation, the principal

it the cnunril-charober, a lar^roon>,tbecciltii(of wUch
ftarros a dome, with a sky-ligbt in its coitves ia this

room the lord mayor, aldermen, and coromoa coonel^
hold their courts, or city parliaments. Over tbe entrance
in the front of the ball a library of wnrlt-i relative to the
history of London and the counties immediately a4Jain-
iug has been recently formed, and ia already of consi-

derable extent. The courts of Queen's Bench, Common
Fleas, and Commissioners of Bankrupts and Review,

ooenpy the site of the ancient goiUhaU, chapel, and
BIbcliwell hall ; and near the same spot are the Court of

Requests, the Irish Chamber, and other offices of the

corporation, forming a niasa of convenient, though not

Very elegant, buildintr^.

Mantinn House. This bndding vras finished in 17">.5,

at an cxpfU^L' of £4'i,63H. 18. 8., as a residence tor

the chid magistrate, who before had no suitable dwcl-

liu|^ in which 1(1 t.xorcise the duties uud maiutain the

State and dignity of hi;! office. It stands ou the site

of the Stocks market, at the western end of Lonibard-
stret't, and in the niost central part of the city, and is

a .spacinu-i and stately fdifi<e, constructed entirely of

Portland st<inp, but. of rather ponderous aspect. In
front is !i tin. [ortito, composed of six large fluted

Corinthian columns, which rise frrjin a massive rustic

basement, and arc suriiiu Uit.. d by a pediment, the

tyn)|ianuin of which exhibits a good piece of sculpture
by i.iyl.ir. enihleinatic of the dignity and opulenie of

the city oi London, and the various virCucB by which
th>?y luuf been established and maintained. The body
of tbe building presents two tiers of lofty windows, and
vnr these, and abo** tkc pMleD, la an aMie Moty aw-

U9
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nwwitad by a balustrade i the comlcea ue rich md
deep, and supported by Corinthian pilasters. Tlwae
parts, in themselves elegant and complete, bavobwn
WtirRaally allowed to be deformed by a supplementary

piWO of bollding (formerly two) raised on the top coo-

tmy to the architect's wish, to give a loftier ceiling to

• baliproom, and from which he has derived unmerited

censure. The interior ia anranged with taste and judg-

UMOt, possessing, —Mwya other state apartments, a

magnificent banquet-room, called "The Egyptian Hall,"

90 feet long, the whole width of the mansion, Mid 40
feet broad, with a lofty and richly ornamented floncam
roof

i a ball-room, with a drawing-room ; and • atate

chamber, oontaining a magnificent .utate bed.

Courts or Law, itc.

Tbe Lord Mayor's Court is held in the Queen's

Bench, Guildhall, hy the lord mayor, recorder, and
aldermen, for actions of debt and trespass, for appeals

from inferior court.*', and for foreign attachments
;
giving

decision in all cases whatsoever, in foorteen days, at

an expense not exceeding 90*. The Court of llnstiugs

is the ancient and supreme court of the city, fur pleas

of land and common pleas. The sheri6rs hold courts

of record, every Wednesday and Friday, for actioM
entered at Giltspur-atreet Compter ; and on Thursday
and Saturday for actions entered at the Poultry Comp*
ter, which are for debt, trespasses, accoaots, cove-
nant-brvaking, attachments, and sequestrations to KOf
amount The sheriffs, or their deputies, may sit with

the judges of these courts upon trials, if they please.

The Court of Requests and of Conscience formerly took

cognisance of no cause above 40>., but now extends to

all debts under £5 : the process is by saromons ; and
if the parqr do noC appear, the commissioners hare

power, after Judgment ia obtained, to apprdiend and
commit : the commissioners examine the witnesses on

oath, and according to their own judgment pronounce
a verdict, from which there is no appeol. Tbe Court rif

Lord Mayor and Aldermen appoints monthly »uch

aldermen and commoners for commissioners as they

think fit ; and these, or any three of them, compote a

court, held on Wednesday and Saturday, from VZ till 'i

o'clock, in the new court-room near Guildhall. The
other city courts are—the Chamberlain's Courts, held

every day, to determine differences between ma.^tprs

and apprentices, and to admit such persons as are duly

qualified to the freedom of the city ; the Court of

Orphans, held before the lord mayor and aldermen,

as (luardiaus of the children of deceased freemen
under 21 years of aj(v , the Pie-Powder C<inrt, held

only during the contiiiuane'c of Bartholomew iiiir , a

Court of Qin«ervuney. hebl by the lord mayor and
aldermen four times u yoir, before stated ; a Court
of Petty Sessions, for small oQences, held daily at the

Mansion House in the forenoon, by the lord mayor
and one alderman, and daily at Guildhall, by two alder-

men in rotation i
the tur irt s Courts, to inquire into

the causes of sudilen deatii ; and the Court of the Tower
of LoikIiiii, held within tbe \ erge of the ( ity, hy a

!-teward, appointed by the C^stable of tbe Tower,
by whom are triad, actioaa of deht, timpwa, and oora-

nants.

Tha OMMiae of itaom militaiiy gofanuneBt la me
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of the pi i iil;;ir

1 riviki:< « )>oiiScasc(i by tlic city of Limdmi
from the ciirluit llinc!' ; if<i forcru formirly loiTii^tcd nt

what wiTL' ttniu-d thrj (riuncd bandtf. but ik.iw r^t two
regiment* of jnililia. raiM-d, acrordini; to an act (•{ par-

liament ]
ii*s< d in ITEt-i. by ball<it. and coii^iitiiii; of

i^OO iTu-li. Ihv "tVucr" arc a|i|miiit<d by Ibi- tiinimi«-

HifiiK.'Df ot till- i|Uft*ii"*' lirulcnniu y tor tin' ntyot London,
of wlioin till' bird mayor i» (lir priiinjKd ; nixi onr
r'."j;iiiii iit may in t t-rtalu caaea bt- jjIim i iI h\ ibr rmci'ii

iiiidtT any of btT (rt-ni r!(l <ifiii it", and niart li<'<l to any
[i\ai !• not i-\rifdint; twclvi- iinli frmi the capital, or to

the iHMri st (-nratn)iriifnt
;

tin- otiu-r b^ing at all mcb
tinies to rt'inain in tbc i tly.

By an art of tlu- 4tli and 5th of Wdliam IV., cap.

SOth, the city of London and the mimty of Middii si'x,

and certain adjacent parts of the counties of llssev,

Kent, and Surrey, were formed into a ib-triet to t>e

comprehended wubiu the lunits of tlie iun>ila lion ol a

new court of Oyer and Terminer and liaol l)i livery,

railed the " Central Criminal Court, to \>v b. ld at tbe

8ci'»ious-hoa«e in the Old Bailey, twelve time^ in tbe

year at leant, or oftencr if necessary. The justices and
jndi;e» of ibi-; court have power to cummon grand and
|>etty jurioi from London or from the counties, or from
both iudiMTitniuately ; and exclaxlvely to try |>crKnns

ae< n»rd of variou* rrime* »v»Hified in the art, of which
•iie jn^tiees of the jieaei- for Ibe cities ol London and
We-tinin'^ter, tbe libi rty of tbe Power, the bore,ngh of

Sciutbwark. and tbe alxive-named counli's. are re-

strained in in taknie coenizJiiKe . they bave also the

power to try for i
i

^ n ir.inirt I nu the high was.
The act render?! it t...r tlu iii-tms and coroner*

in Ks-^ex and Kent to conimit ortenders to Newgate, and
ill Surrey to Ilor^^cinonger-lane traol, from wbn b they
are to lie remov eil to Newgate prior to trial. I'eriMinii

eoinic ted may be imprisoned cither in the county gaid

ir in Nengalc. The jnttiei - nl c for tbe above-

iiatru'd ilivi.-iinns are vtill idlowed to tiold their rcpei tue
gem lal ipiarter !'e<>i<inK ; and by an especial elau.'e

the rights and priiibges of the city of London are

reserv ed.

The government of \VeNtnlin^'ter, until Ibe Uilnrnin-

tion, was arbitrary under tbe abbots iun; mmikx
; tben

undera bishop, and dean and rhapler : and .nli-<'<jnentlv,

by an act paused in ti:i '_;ih i^t' Klizahetb. thi . go-

vernment was placed in llu luLiids r)t the laity, ilje dean
being at the »aine time riii| i Ai red to nominate tbediief

ofTicer* : the j^rnieipal niagi?-!raf<'s are. a high steward,

iwimlly a lloblenuin, the olhcc being generally held lor

life
i a high bailill, chot-cu by the high t-tcward, also for

life, and having tbe chief mauagem<'iit of parliamentary
elections for We*tndnf«ter, tui well ut> tbe control of all

the other baiUffB : he summons jurien, and in tW < onris

leet »it« next to the deputy steward. To him ull fines

and furfcltum belong, Mrliich renders tbe iiitiiation very
lucrative, and dcrasions a rnnsiderable .sum to be given
for it. Besides these, there are sixteen hurgenses and
their awsittants, whose functions in all respet-u resemble
tboM of the aldermen's deputies of the city of Loudon,
Mcli kaving bia proper ward under his juri<idietion

)

and firau Omm ai« «ic«l«i two head burgesses, one for

Ibe titf, and Aa oChar fcr tbe libertie*, who in the court
Icet Tank next to tba btfi bailiff. There is id«o a high
«HwtaMe,who ia dtoaaa hf the coort Icet, and to whom
all tbe otber aoaalahfea an aabordjiiate. The km

in

principal courts for the city and lit>erlie» of Wertmintter
are. the Court of (he Duchy of Lani iixter. held in So-
mcr<e1plai e . the C'ourt of Quarter Se»»ioii« of the

[ I ;ii 1 111 bl by tbe ju-'tieej' for tbe ( iiy and liberties,

( iir tin s a year, at the tfilildhall. \Ve»tiniii»ler : St.

Martin - Ic-iirand ; utid the Wi strrmi>ler ( 'ourt, or eourl

leil. 'llie iliree firi-t ar>' (onrtsof reiordi ih- .lii. Iiy

r oiirl b< iti:; for all mailer* of law and e<pij|y rebiliHL' '<>

Ibe ibirby oi l,aiicn)<ter ; that of quarter i>e»»ions, b ruil

tre>-|ia*«e-. |M tly larcenies, and other minor oiTi m i s

I ornTiiiMeil III \\ e>l iniii-^ler and it-' lifn r tn ^
,

tii;it nt Sr.

Murtiii i>-le-(.irand, for tbe trial of all |M'r^onal aelioiis

apfK'rtaining to that parlimlar liberty ; aud tbe court

leet, which is held by ibe Uean of Westminster, or his

deputy, for (boosing parochial ofhcers, preventing and
removing nuisances. He. Tlie (ity anil libcrlies of

Westminster return two menilji tn )i,a Imim iit ,
who

are elected by the iiiUabitanf h u-i holderf. The iiuiniH-r

of voters registered in Is.l ' a .i- I t ,'>79. but many of the

names were twice inserted in I lie peK'''ter by parties

i laiinint; to vote both uixler tbe old right of scot and
lot and 111 re«per t !•! |iro|icrly occupied ; the high bBiliff

is the refiirniiii: olluer.

Soutbwark was ^-overned by if« own bailiffs until

I'J'i' ; but the ( ily sulTerinir irre.il iiu oiu enieJlce from
the number of riudebn tor> tbut e.staped thither from
till- juri>di( tiiiii of the 1 ity magistrates, the mayor of

London was tben, by clmrler, constituted bailiff of

Soiiibw.irk. and empowered to govern it iiy In- li. jnuy,

Kd«:iril VI. L'ranted the " Horoutth, or I ov. i. nt S iuili

wark." to llie eiry of London, lor « |)ecuiiiary ..m-

sidenilion, and aflerwards, for a further con.si it r.i'inii of

the Si'itne kind, it was iiiaile a twenty-sixth wani t.i -he

city, b\ llie name of liridce ward Without It beihine,

in conseijiieiu e, suhjeit to the lord mayor, «hn l..i_s

under liim a steward and a bailiff, the forim r nt wliom
l.obi- a court of record every Monday at "-it. Margaret s

hill, tor debts, damages, and tri's|m»»«'«. Here is also a

court of record tor tbe Clink bfierly, held ii<ar Bank-
side. Ill Soiilbwark. by the lSi*liop of Wjiicbestcr

»

^1. .'urd. tor action'- of debt, tre*pii.s», \r.. within that

l.ift-rty. The boniutfb retunis two iiu iiiImts to parlin-

im nt, who are (liii«eii by Ibe inhabitant bimseliohjeni of
Ibe old biirounb, winch coiiiprined 401 acres, aud by the

£10 boiisebolders of an enlarged district, which, by Ibe

ad of Ibe ond and :ird of William IV., cap. 64, has been
adili d tbereto for elei live purposes, and llie liinits of

wliiih, inclmliir..' by i-tiniation an area ot KHy acres,

are iiiimi'i ]', ,1 -.iilied m the Appendix, iSo. IL The
number of til) householdirs that registered at the first

general election under the Reforni Act wii,>4;7
,
of

whom only '2810 polled; tbe high buililT i.s tbe reluriiiug

<inicer.

For the suburbs there arc three principal courts, ni.,

the SberilTs' Courts for the county of Middlesex, for

actions of debt, trii<pasi<, asMtult, ^e. ; Kast Sniithfield

Court, which is a court leet and court baron held for

that liberty, to intpiire into nnLianccs, Itc. ; in the court

baron pleas are held to the amount of 40<. General and
Quarter Sessions of tbe peace, fur the liberty of the Tower
of London, are held bjr tbe jtutkca of tliat liberty, eight

times a year, for petty larceniea, treqiaaMe, felooica,

miademeaiMiare, <ic. A court of Reqacata i* held for tba
Tower Hamleta, for tbe recovery of debt* ander £6.

In (be aaetropoUa ua alao hdd tte Ibw paat law

uiy j^cj cy Google
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eoBTli of the kingdom, TIm QiOiMB'i Bmeh, GIh«i>

mon PI«M, Excbequar, nd High CSout af CkimBUf.
The twu flrat we held dtcriMldf it W«iMidiMlir hall

uid Ouildball in the city ; tht EaAtqam eonrt at
Wcatminater hall only j aad th* CooK of ChiBMix.
•hcrnately at Weatminatar hall and Lliieolii.1a lui, who*
cauaea are heard by the chaaeellar or Tleo>thiBedlBr.

There ia alio the RoUa* ooBrt. hdd by fhe Uaitcr of tha
Rolla IB ibiB MU diqwl, Chaaecfy^laae. Cirfl and
ecclcaiaatical CMiaaa am tried at Docton' Carnmona, tt
which place are alao held the Coorta of Admifol^. The
ecclesimitkal coorta are.TheOowt of AKhca,fiiraiip(ola

from inferior codcaiaatical cooita Id the province of
Canterbury, of whidi the Goort of PecaUan hen la a
branch; the IVerofative Goort, for canaaa idative to

villa and adiniiuatrationa} tlieVheBl^CcMii4,ciiipD«cred

to grant diapenaatiozts toniiiffy,IW.{ nd tlw Cmit of
Dcut^teB, for ecclcaiaatical aflUra.

London alao coataiaa. beaidea the coorta alica^r d^
acribed,the followini; : The Pdaee Ooart,or Mardialafa,

heU fortnerly at the Old Coort-honae in the Boroogh,
bnt now in Scotland-yard, oppoaite the Admiralty : it

haa joriadictiaa of aU civil attita within twelve milca of

WhMdHll, the city of LoadoB caonMed, and takiag
cogniaanceof dd>u to anyanwaiit abavoMr. { bataO
actions for debts above £90 may be lemavad into any
of the superior courts. The High Court of Admiralty,

Doetora' Goatinioos, which takes cognisaiiee of aU maii-
tiBtepleaa,c»iminal and civil, the latter being detennhied
according to the civil law, the plaintiff giving aecnrity to
prosecute, and, if cast, to pay what is adjadj^ : bat
the former being tried by apecial commiaaion, at the
acssiona-hooae in the Old Bailey, by a jndge and jnry, a
JndgB of the common law aaaista. A Court for the relief

of Inaolvcnt Debtors, instituted a few years since, by
an Mt of parliament, for the purpoae of lelaaaingdebtOM
ht Bntfand and Wales, who have been inpriaaned and
apfdy by petition tu be Uberatid, npon auneadcffaig
Ibeir effects to their creditori| the commiarionert, who
ptnakU aa jodgta, bold their aittfon at a newly-erceled

aowt-hnnai;, is Portugal-street, lAeoln'a Inn Flelda.

Conrta of Rcqneat for the amnmary recovery of debta
not oeeeding 40i. are aituated in variooa puta of the
torn : there ia one in Vine-atseat, FteeMffll^ j oaa In
Kingagate-atieet, Holbom ; one tn OriMMBM-atreet,
Whitechapel } one in Castle-street, Leicester-fquare

;

and one in Bowllng-Grecn-lane, Southwark; that in

Trinity-street, StoncK-cnd, Borou^ ia for debta not
oxeeeding £5. In addition to the paiUamaaftary re-

presentation already described, four new metropolitan
boroughs, each inserted under ita own bead, namely,
nnahnry, Mary-le-bone, Tower Hamlets, and Lambeth,
CMnpiiaing a most numerous and enlightened con-
atHwancy. have been created under the act of the ted
of 'WnUam IV., cap. 45, each empowered to aend
cm aMBabent, who an alectad bjy tha £10 hooae-
hoUam

Pfetaowa, AH» Poucs otn* Mbibohilii.

The prisons for criroinala are Newgate) Cold haA-
fiaUa, the Penitentiary at Milbank, New Priaan (dak*
amall). ToUiilMldds bridewell, and tha gaol far Iha
eemHf of Surrey, SovthwBck. Tha priaana far ddMnra
tn, Oiltapur-street Oanplav IMtoiBr piiaoB (While

TOL. UL—Ml

Cwai.a«aaal),ttaKhig'aBeBth««haflaat.thaMawhalaaa.
and tin Bamfh Gampltv. Of thaaa, tha n^oal^ ara

aitenalvo^Knd tnaamtu inatanflaa,thatt|^l^bMmiy aot
inakg^nt pOaa ofInrildlng. Newnte, tha general orimi-

nal priaoB for tta ally of La«i£m a»d me eoon^ of

Iflddkaax, and, aiaea tha aatahUahmeait of the Ocstnl
Orfaalnal Coorl^ for dlvara popahna diatricu a^laccstto
the BaelnpaUib aaaf ha paitleidai^ mealionad aa aoch

:

it la of aloiia, dlndad wMito inta atvacd conrt-yarda,

and poaauaaa a bandaome uniform fkont towaniB tha
weal, eonatadng of two wings, with the govcnor'a hooae
fermlBg the centre. Criminals are exccvted on a tem-
porary aeaffold fixed in ^nt of thia priaon. The dty
of London, aa alrtady auted, is under the control of ite

own magiatranr, ooaaiating oif the lord mayor and aldaw
men, Iw. t aad as ael of paiWamwit ha* recently been
obtained for tha ftmwIioB of an cfective police forre.

By the new matiapalltan police act the whole of the

mctropolia, ezdmlvidf of that part immediately deno-

minated " the City aad Libertiea," ia conaolidated into

one district, called " The Metropolitan Palioe district,"

aad ia not intended to laAcifofe maaj wa^ with the city

police, bnt baa been eolabUahad wMh a view to the

better security of the peraana and property of the in-

liabitants, and to aupoaede the inefficient local police

prevMoaly existing in the several parishes within the

diatrict, which has been formed into several divisions,

comprising the whole of the metropolis, and extending

eestward to Stratford, Poplar and Greenwich ; aouth*

ward to Streatham, Tooting, and Wandsworth ; weal*

ward to Arton, Ealing, and Brentford ; and northvrard

to Hampatead, Islington, Newington, and Hackney.
Each of the divisiona ia under the charge of a supe-

rior officer, named a superintendent of police, who ia

conaidered rcaponaible for the activity and good conduct

af the BCB acting withia hia diviaion : the total amount
of tlrfa force ia apwarda of 3300. The annual expenaa

of the catabliabment ia about £906,000, which waa
originaUj niaed by a rate of &i in the poond m tha

aeraral parlahca and places in which the forea aetai bat
pariiaaMnt having granted £6o,ooo per annoaa, tha lala

haa been deereaaed to 6d. in the pound.

Imw or Coubt, and Goorto or JootCATuna.

The London lona of Cont ware originally like col-

legea in a nniveraity, hot coalatd to the study of the

law. Though their origin cannot be exactly aacertained,

they may be preaumed to have owed their rise to

the establishment of the courts of jaatieo at Weat-
minster, by Henry HI., which caBacting in Adr
neighbourhood the whole body of comnaon lawycra,

or practitionerB, ia tfaoae courta, the latter began to

form thaaaaahrea into a aodety (auppoacd at Tliaviea

Inn, HolbaaB), in a collegiate manner ; henoe their place

of reaidmoawaa denominated an inn {Ho$t«UitVt Bonaa
of C6uTt} uA the king, in 1^44, forbade the teacUngof
law ia aehoda act op in the city, as had been cnatoaary,

and nattlcted ita atody to theae inns. Their increase,

aa well aa divialona into Inna of Court and Inna of
Cbaacery, ia not recognised till the reign of Edward
ItL, whHi thdr atndeau aie caOcd apprentioea of tha
laiw(flraaa thalV.^Rpno''*) } ud the Inna of Goort be-

cama annaprialed wMtf to the itady of the oaanMni
law, aa«m dmbw af Chancenr t» Mch darka aa atii>

R
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died the forming of writis and otbcr pnccn ill cliMiicary.

At present these inns have become mere rpsidenccs. not

for lawyers only, but anjr persona who cbonse to lure

chambers in them j and the law-student, befurc hc-ine

called to the bar, is now only obliged to be entered of

one of thaw places, and ditn- in the commoQ hall a ccr-

tain nnmli^of terms ; after which, sboald Ma adoiiaiion

not be opposed by the uiembers, an occurrence that

rardjr happens, he i» legally qualified to plead and con-

duct caoaea. The lona of Court are not incorporated,

ooMcqneotljr Htm niMten, peincipab, bendwn, lie., bjr

whom they an governed, can make no by-laws nor

poeeew catatea, &C. i
yet they h .' > rtain orders which,

by consent and |inecrip(ion iiin 'itciliu-i! tin- Ton e of

law: the bocietica OK eiitinly --uj<| urlcd l)y miiii'- jiaid

for admiaaiauaadfiir chambcrsi and from (he beucliers,

or anion, in whom die gavoRiment ia vested, a trea*

eorer ia uanally eboson to manage theie fiuida j tlie other

membcra may be divided into outer baniateH^ inner
iMrristcrs and stndents.

The principal Inns of Court are four :—T1m Inner
Temple, Middle Temple, Lincoln's lun, and Gray's Inn.

The Iiin^^ of C'iiaiui ry arc seven, ti:., Clilford's Inn,

Lynn's Inn. t l iji i.' - r:;ii. and New Inn, belonging to

the two tcmj/i -
; 1 ii iii . ;il - Fnn, belonging ttJ Lincoln's

bn ; and St^i)lc's Inu, and Bernard's lun, belonging to

Cray')! Inu. Thavies Inn, Scroop's Inn, Chester Inn,

or Strand Inn, as well as Johnson's Inn, and some others

in the city, have iong been disused. Of the two Ser-

jeants' Inns, in Flo't- street iiud Chancery -lane, the

latter only i< n;i]jnii)riattd at i haniberif for the Ser)eBnt>>

at-law, rcniuved thither from Symnnd's Inu, v^ hich

lalUiing Im di ly, and merely tenanted as chambi r- hy

any one who chooses to rent them. Scrjcauts' Inn,

Fleet-street, consi^tsj now of private residences.

7*^ Temple is so called from its original inbabit-

nnts, the Knighta Templars, who, on quitting their

old house in Southampton-buildings. Ilolbom, In the
reign of Henry II., built a house in Fleet street, thence
called the New Temple, which occupied all the ground
from White Friars to Essex-street. On their supprx':*-

aioo by Edward U., the Temple, after two or three inter-

mediate grantaliom the Crown, was, hy F.dward 111.,

given to the monastery of St. John of Jerusalem, the

prior maA convent of which afterwards demised it to the

lawyers, sapposcd to have removed hither from That ie<>

Inn, at a yearly rent of MlO, a sum for which they «till

enjoy from the Crown the whole of this splendid pro*

perty. The Temple is at present divided between the

two locietiea—the Inner and Middle Templar.", each con-

amtmg of benchers, barristers, and student.'^, the govern-
ment being vceted in the benchers. In term-time the
membcra una is tiie hall of the society, which is called

keeping Coaifl»m> ; to dine a fortnight in each term, is

denied keeping the term, and twelve of those terms
qualify a student, after being called to the bar, to plead

and manage causes in the courts.

Liinolji'» ian oocupiea, with its (rardens and tqunnaj
a very extensive |4at of ground on the western lidaof
Chancery-lane. It has a fine aucient hrick gotewsy
opening from Chiiuccry -him-, built liy Su- Thomas Lovd
in the reign of Henry VIII. ; a hall erected by the «»me
peraoo, wherein the Lord Chancellor holds his sittingti

;

and a chapel built by loJg^ Jones, in the Ei^liah ityla

of aidiiteeturc.

199

Cri! /> 'I )iriiii ip.'illy ciin'-i^fi! of two qaadran|^li^

teparuii il )i\ u hull und chapel, and two handsome
rani;rs ut 1)usl<liii;rs recently erected, called Vefulam and
Rnyniond buildingv. Mo^t of the other inns consist of
double court', surrounded by lar^ brick buildings

divided into chambers : all of them have halls, and
several have good libraries and ganleoa.

The four great riiurts of Judiratnre are, the High
Court of Chancery, the ("ourt of Kxchequer, the Court

of Qnecil's Bench, and the Court of Common Fleas, held

in Wcatuinster Hall. Ilie rooms in whidi the buabMas
of these courts is transacted are situated on the western
ride of the great hall, and were elegantly 6lted op by
the late Sir John Soane. This was the great hall at the

ancient |MdM« of Westminster, and is celebrated as the

scene of aiany important events in English history

:

the first hall was founded by William Rufus. bat the

present edifiee was lor tha most port erected by Richard
II. Westminster Hall la considered to be the largest

apartment in Europe nnsnppartcd by pillars, being 270
feet long, *4 broad, and 90 high : the floor is of stone

}

and the side walls and ends are pierced with elegant

windows, the latter being of vast magnitude and highly

elaborate workmanship. The roof ha^ ulway< excited

particniar admiration i it is of chc^'iiut, fomiiug an
immense arch, supported by carved angels bearing
shields of the founder's arms. Parliamcnta wcr* an*
ciently held in thi^ h:ill. and it was the court oT JnatiOB

in wliicii the »<iViTci;zn ]in'-.ided in person. Hia MtO*
nation fcBftts have bc<'u hoUt here for manyagn PMt,
snd it is also ocrasioually u>-< d fbr tlM trial of paen» or
other persons inipearUtd by the commons.

GovER.NMENT Offic:f.s and other PvoLlC BttiLDiNns.

The offices more immediately ooaneeted with the

aJTairs of government occupy a gvand line of buildings,

stretching entirely across the eastern extremity of St.

James* F^rk, from Spnng Gardens to Downing-street.
Tlie most northern is the Admiralty ; next ia the War
OIKce, or Horse (iuards ; then the Treasury ; and hallyi
the oflices of the three Secretaries of State.

The H'ar (>[iire, or Hong OmnU, derives its latter

appellation from the circumstances of that liraoch of the
military mounting guonl here. It is a noUe, 4KM|gh
rather heavy buililing, erected by Ware, at an cnCMe
of more than £H),t)()0. A handsome portal Hllb
through it I'njin .St. James' Park into the fine Open atNCt
called Whitehall. Here, in a variety of aportmcnta. It

transacted all business relative to the British amy. The
Aiimirulli) und Trui^urtf are both fine bmMilWS; the
former, originally called WoUingford House, aM htSam
Whitehall, has a beautiful screen by Adams, whicb,ifla
iu spacinu« portico, rt-nders it on the whole n eoa>
nianding pile : the Lords of the Admiralty have Ikm
their offices, together with »paeiou.<; private apartments :

on the top of the building is a semaphore telegraph,

which communicates orders, by signal, to the principal

parts of the kingdom. The Tna.'-ury h an extensive

pile of buildings, partly formed nut of the remains of

Wltltcfaall palace : the prinripal front, which is of

stone, looks into St. James' Park ; that next Whitehall
has been rebuilt in a splendid style by Sir John Sonne.

Beaidea the Board of TreMury, this edifice containo n
vwkty of oOloci^ Maoagu «iiidi it tbe Coancil Chnn-
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b«r. The baildinga of the other government offioes

»itnafe<l in the irnnie<liatc vicinity of the Bbove, and
wliii li Imi'-i-f III till' otficcs of the Secretaries of Stntc,

the Board of Control for the affairs of India, the ollic<«

of the Crown Lunds, and of the Doard of Works, &c.,

have nothing in them parlicularljr worthy of notice.

Somerset Ilmut:, the most noble collection of the

Government othce-i in London, derives its name from
being built on tin' ?ito o; tKu mapnifirent paluee

erected by the Protector S niirr^ct, in the rcif;n of

Edward VI. After being f ir ^t viral ages occasioiinlly

inhabited by the qnecns of r.iicliiiid, it was rebuilt, as

it iiiivv stands, under the m.ji rintrndonce of Sir Wil-
liam Chnmberf, lu l''!>. It compriFes the Navy Ofltcf,

ISavy Pay ( Mhce, Salt Office, St.unp (Ml r-e, the old

Othces of the Auditor of the Kxchcquer (which ofli< e

has been recently aboliBhn; i. ti. jse of the Chancellnrg

of the duchies of Cornwall and Lancaster, the Hawkers'
and Pedlcrs' OIBcc, Stage-coach Office, Legacy duty
Office, and the whole revenue c?tablishmpnt of the

Tax • itiiLt's : all these arc situated in the quadrani;le

whi li f irms the main body of the pile. The beautiful

frnnt 11! vt the Strand has been munificently dewited to

the un- iif the Iloyul Society, the Society of Antuiuarics,

ami mlnT i^'Ihv. Sun'rsi.-. House occupies a i-p;ife of

about Hi»i> feel in width, i»nil .'.00 in depth ; and for nine-

nitud<', as well as architectural merit, nink!* uinonj: tliu

foremost of the publii biiildini;^ in I^mdon. The mag-
nificent Strand frun- tUe extensive (juadnin^ulur court,

the yet a:rander front next the Thames, with it« terrace,

one of the finest in tin wi rid, all combine, with the

nnmcrons Fpncious npartnu nta and offices it roniiiiiis. to

excite ailiiiirivtion. The buildings of the Kinp ( ilhv i

,

recently fnundctl, for the purpose of giving iiii^triirlion

to V I nil in the metropolis, ftirm the eastern wing of the

south front of this edifice, nhith, withoat it, waii incom-
plete.

Totccr of LvKilnn. " The Tower."' as it is familiarlv

called, stands on the norr .i rii liank of the Tliaiiies,

and consists of a large pile of budding, the irncgularily

of Whieh arises from its having been erected and en-
larged by various sovereigns, at diistant periods of
time : it served the purpose of a fortified palare to

many of the early monarchs of England. Trailitiun

ucribca the origin of this fortress to Juhn- i e-iir,

but the earliest authentic acermnt of it i^, tlir.t W illi na
the C'ouqneror, havii;;^ n i t;n iit reliance m fii. fiili hty

of bi-s new suhjerfs ut Liiiulon, on fising hi- ri tidence

in the metropolis, built a .'itronf^ fortre».« to overawe
tbem, on part of the present site of the Tower. In 1078,

he appointed finndulph, Dishop of Kn< he>ter, u skilful

urchitei-t, to superintend the buildiny; of a lurt'er fort,

being the same, though repaired or rebuilt by souk; of

his .inrees'-ors, which in now railed the White Tower.

It is Ht'iatLil 111 iiii-n- tin- f.irtresw, and is a
iiquare builum^ with tour watch-towers, one of which
is used as an ob.servator)' : this part of the building

contains, bei^idcs a small armoury for the .sea wrviee,

an ancient Norman chapel, dedicated ! > M lulin. in

which the kings and que*ns who re.*ided Inn' ] r-

fomicd their devotions: it is of an oblong f: rin. tir-

cular at the ca.Bt end, and supported by short round
pillars : in ti.n ;)!acc the ancient reeords of the kiug-

dotn ore now kept in presac«. In ItHM, William Rufu*
Wd tfw foaadKUoM «t a cntle mthvwd and mar to

in

the river, wbicii was finished by his saccessor, Hi iiry I.

;

beneath it were two gJitc";, one called Trrotni> L-'ite,

through which state pn^imtr^^ were convey. ;i ti: ti.eir

relU, the other bearine the name of the llloody gate.

Henry III. added a strons; pate and 'iulv,iirk to the west

entrance, repaired and uhilenetl the square tower, which
|)robably Rave it the name it still retains, and extended

the fortress by a mud wall, which xva.s superseded by

one of l)ri(k by Edward IV., who built within this

enflii.inre the present Lion's tower. Cbnrlc- II. and
the .'iiueeedinrr soverriiru?, down ? Hi- lii'c Majesty
(ii orfje IV., have made various additions and alterations

witiiiii the area rnclo.^rd by the ancient forlifieatioii* ;

the exterior xvall.s of the tower now include an area of

twel\e ai re.'; and five ro(jil.>-. Tlie exterior circuit of the

ditch, which entirely surrounds it, is 3156 fe«t : it is

separated from the Thames by a broad quay, tieliiud

which is a pilatform for mountinc 6l pieceii of cannon,

which are brouirht out and fired on all ocea-'vions of

public rejoKini;. The ]iriiici]ial nnlnuice i* by three

successive gates on the ut-ti rn --i 1. , i v.ri of « hirh are

outside the ditch; the second gate, on e i iferinp, leads

to a stone bridge thrown across tl« ditili , and the

third, which is the strongest, .«t«nd« at the inner end of

the l riii;:i
: this is guarded by soldiers ; and '.vhru these

'Jrll,^ iiT" ii|:i'ned in the mnrnioe, the iMnriiililifS of ft

irr:--ini ari' 1

1'
i-it'. .(!

,

m'liiiir, v,li:ijVi lorm.>< a

piiritsh within itself, but sulijeet to the viritutiuii of the

Blohup of London, contain* several street,-*, and a

variety of huildiii£;s, ineludins; the Tow< r ]iuri<b einireh,

or Koyal Fr<'e ('bapel of St. Peter lul l'\!iritl.:
,

tl.c

A\'hite Tower, the ()r<inanec Oilier the Record Oltice,

the Ji wel Office, the llor.sc Ainntury, the Grand Store-

hol^^.^, tlie new or small Armoury, huunn belonging to

the otTicers of the Tower, barracks f<ir the garrison, and
two iiutlling-houses, commonly used by the officers of

the garrison. Several of the public buildings just mcn-
tionpfl are of gicat interest, and others contain numer-
ous ciiriiisitirs well w-cntliy "f ir.--;.ii'etion, particularly

the Horse Armoury, the smiill .\rmonry, the room
where the spoils of the S|)anish .\rmada arc kept,

and the Jewel Otfice. in which are kept the crown*

and other rcgaliu. o-^kI a', coronations. The govern-

ment is entrusted t<i a C 'tistable, who is generally a

person of high rank umli r li s eomniand arc a lieu-

tenant and a depnty-liuutciuuit, the latter being calletl

(in- C'H friiur, v-i'h bcveral other subordinate officer*,

besides 4f) wnrdi ii-; who bear the same rich antique

uniform worn by till- i uriis ic its formation by Henry
VII. : the Tower i.^ garr.-nnul 'ly Ilcr Majesty s house-

hold troop<s.

Tht Mint, originally situated witUui tin- limit... of

the Tower, and the bu-siness of which was aft. i ivurda

for some time carried on at Soho. near l'iiriiiiii^!..tim,

now stands at the north-eastern vtiht i.t' l L>>'.it Hill,

on the site of the old Victualiiiig-Odn e : it contains

steam-engines, and all the numerous meehanicMl VOlka
for facilitating the operations of the coinage.

BsinaKS.

The bridges which unite the southern with the

northern part of tlie metropolis ore remaikable for thtir

rvbi lecture, magnitude, and solidity.

tM Hem ImmIm Br^ge «aa Undi Ufh.
B <

. ij, I,, .i......^le
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19U, under thr sujwriiitendi'ni o of Mr. Rrnnic, the

rehitrrt , mnj ,
ari nniin^ to cnnlnn t, wns to bo fiiusheil,

for the Miui '.it ir.Dfi 111)1
1, m m\ vnu-. Iriini t.'j.it i,irio<l,

which sum '.v;if. uiit III '.mil- lli-' l innatlnu ut n|>-

proachen, nor tlie oxj i ii-i nf mn iiMii; Uic old briii^^.

This rli-ffaiit and «ub-t;>iirL;,I < il \], i
,
wbu h is now <<iiu-

pleti li, i> tiiiilt i f Ilayriir ^'riuiit:
,
jiid may be rcgardi-d

as iiie- iiiiiit wl.i.h si-]i!irati'« ilif uca and river navi);n-

tion of the '1 Iririii -. it l^a.s file noblr nn hi s, and tin"

»id«'» art' i^).ir<l« (l by is [iluin iinmpvt. Ibt a[i|)roiirh<'.'i

at II. !/ I ml* are carrifd in<r an lies, and coimuiuhu ate

wi-Ai ]Lu iims «lri'ct.-< -, that next the ll<irimgh, frum rx-

|io .ij.; t ) '.be \i<'W the whiilf of St. Saviour's church, in

partiLiiiar, ginn to the .<ioiitbern apjinmch a mncl and
wondcrl'nl dij^iiity, The old brid(;r, ^Oin ii Im- t.in'U

taken down, « as fonndi'il in lljfi, and <ii;liii-i1 s -np-

portcd a »trept of hou.ws with a chapel, cnr.-.L!: gate-

ways, he, wbicb renuuned with various alteratioun till

the year IJbS, vhflD it«U dMTtd of Um yAtoh of it*

buihlin^.
•Siiul liu itrk Briilgr is a niaRiiifii'vnt fitrurtnrc of cast-

iron, with stone \t\era nod abiumcntii, dr.-ii;iuMl by Mr.
Rcnnif, and l on.'^i.st.s <il thni un s lit '.thu h thi- i-. ii

tral arch rises feff, wirh a ..|.;iri nt JKJ t'l'et.and cai !i

of the bide Uri ln ^ is 'JKI Ii-.'t 111 till' -[I, 111 : till il'.'

was comph'tcil ai .Martli isiy, at an ex|H'ns.i, ukIiu1iii>;

the npprotttlics, of £H()0,(MM), being one of the most
•tupenduus works of the kaid ever formed of such

uiolcrials. Many of the solid carititigs weigh ten tons

e«ch, and the total wcij^t of the iron employed in about

671*0 (uU8. The abutment* lire of xnbd tnasmiry. laid in

radiating courses, with lurgx.- bloek« of Hr.nnley-Fell and
Whitby Ktuncis.

Blackfriarf Bridge was named, at tbc time of it«

foundation, ' Pin's bridge, " as a ti.s-iinnriy of the re»[H-et

entertained by the citizens of Luiiiluii tur the i hurai ter

and talent* of that enniient KluteKman. Wilbiitn I'itt,

the first Karl of Clmlhani, wbo.-ic name wa* uccordingly

ioacribed on a phite laid under the fovindntion stone.

The first (tone w«« laid by the Lord Mayor, Sir TboiniiH

Cititty, un the SUt of Oct., 1760 ^ and lu the course of

1770 the work waa completed, at au expense of £|6(J,U0U,

which waj defrayed by a toll for several year*. The
bridge has nine elliptical arches : the span of the centre

arch is 100 feet, those on each side decreasing gradually

towards the shores, being respectively QS, 93, K3, and
70 feet wide, leaving a clear water way of '88 feet.

H'aiertoo Bridge, which is longer than any of the

other bridges ov er the Thames, affords a fine level pas-

sage across the river, and, from the beauty and simpli-

city of the design, and its stability, is calculated to

remain a monument of architectural skill down to rc-

roole ages. The original projector was Mr. George
Dodd, but in consequence of a misunderstanding be-

tween him and the company, the execution of the work
devolved un Mr. Rennie; it was commenced in 1811,

and completed in 1817, at an expense, including the

appmachca, mnch exceeding £1,000,000 sterling. The
bridge cniuiatt nine elliptical arches, each of 120 feet

span, and 35 feet ekntion ; it is 4% feet broad, being of

the nmc width aa Blackfriara' bridge i and its length is

MM feet, being 19 feet longer vithin the abutments
llm WtitiBiBMer brUg*.

J^MnUmlcr BiUf$«u MIt between the years 1 739
VBAnt»,taA.MtSaaUM. Iti«lMSliMtkiM,ud

1S4

44 wide, and ronsists of thirteen large and two small

deenu irrnlar arehes. with fourteen intermediate piers

and abutments ; on its top are twenty-eight semi-octa-

gonal n'lesMs, twelve ol which arc covered by demi-
rnjKila.s. The two middle piers contain each :J0O0 solid

feel, or '200 tons of Portland stone. The centre arch

is 76 feet wide, the others diminish in width by 4 feet

c<iually on earh side, and the two smaller ones close in

shore are i-ai h about '2 i feet wide. At the period of its

cn'rtum this bridiie was i-stccracd one of the noblest

strii'-1 iin - lit l\.r kiiiil ill I lie world : its arclr.ti.-r1 was
-M. l.alix 1.1', an iinji'iiiiiu'- oaiivc of SwitzcrUiiiil : but.

alrl.i'ii^ii ui.t ft ii'-itiiry iik<' thnt of lilai kt>i.-ir^. it

exliit(.<B I viiicut nmiks ut driuy, Ir'jm the dccaiiiposition

of the stone.

liuiiiuiil llri'l,-!- wai- 1 iimmcnrcd in 1813, and com-
pleted in l>.-ti, at lui ciiwuse exceeding £300,000:
it IS a lit: 't !oiil eliifant structure, consisting of nine

arches III i;i^' il Ml, each of ~^ le t -pan. having be-

tween 11 and ! J li'ct rise, and resting on rusticated

stone jiicrs Liid -.Mth K inan cement ; the whole length

is M)9 feet. IhiK bridge, b.<i well as Sonthwark and
Willi rlu'

I Srnlijes, was erctnl (jy an incorporated com-
pany of shareholders, who arc authorised to levy a toll,

that 4M fgot iNnMn^w* htiiigow pwnjr

Tbawu Tvmtnu

The idea of forming a subway under the bed of
the Thames, to connect Kotherhithe with the opposite

shore at Old (ira\el lane, Wapping, was revived by Mr.
Brunei, in lb^4, a similar attempt havinf; Ixxn made
in ls()<>. upon a much emuller scide ^ and. though the

projett was then reliiKjui-bed, friun the breaking in

of the >-uperineumb:iit strata, yet the miners having
extended their operutions to witliin 130 feet of the op-
poMte shore, it wa.s thought siilhcient encouragement
for Ibe present undertaking ; accordingly the sum of
£.:00,000 was raided by tran*fenible shares of £50 each,

and the work wa." begun in March 18'25. Mr. Brunei's

jiluu is, by ineaiis of frameworfc, to excavate daily only

sui.h u space us can be immediately supported by brick

arching ; anil for this purpose he has constructed a
machine called a shield, c«>nsisting of twelve upright

and parallel frames, •Z'i feet high, and divided into three

storiea, containing collectively 36 cells for the workmen,
each of whom pnivides for his safety by covering bis

own cell with small boards, technically called " polinga."

This machine, which forms a powerful fence against the

falling in of the superincumbent ground, and also serves

the purpose of a cofferdam, is supported at the base on
broad shoes, and for its progresaive movement is pro-

vidcU with legs in each of the lower ceUs, by which
means each frame can be separately moved forward as
the excavation proceeds, the miners working in front,

and the bricklayers in their rear completing the stme-
ture of the arcade. The shield was first inserted under
a substantial and compact bed of clay, bat the workmen
had scarcely proceedcil more than nine feet when this

stratum was found to break off abruptly, leaving the

work exposed to a considerable influx of water and
fluid ssind, which tended materially to retard the rate of
pri>grrss for about a month, after which the shield wu
again brought under anbatantlal ground, and the taauA
iniMeniMltatkasitwitof MOftat. Acnritylianof

^ kj .i^ud by Google
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formed hy a ron of ground in a fluid atate between the

head of tbe •bieU and the bottom of the river, the latter

kmke danm at bJgh tide, and for a time obstmcted the

progress of tbe work ; bat tbe cavity was filled op, i

the workmen continued their labours with inc

caution. After 350 feet of the tunnel bad been <

ptet«d, on the removal of one of tbe poling bwrda coter-.

ing the front, some loose ground, impelled by tbe weight

of an extraordinarily high tide, forced its way with irre-

sistible force into tbe wofk} but, by the means which

bad been provided far emccgeBcies of the kind, the

imiltkni of the river was prevented. The work was
eoafimed, and notwithstancling several occurrences of a
discouraging nature, it advanced at tbe late of about
fourteen fe^ in a week, and smDCiinca ot three feet per

day, and a very considerable progress was made during

several months. This, however, was checked by a

similar accident to that which occasioned the abandon-

Miit of the former nndcrtakisg, but much more fatal

in tt» efacta, and Mr. Bnui4'a attempt, like hia piede-

cessor's, was, af^er a great expenditure of money, and
tbe loss of aevenl liv<>s, diVcxwtiinud ia I9t8, and
thought tQ be entirely rdinqui-i^hed. Bait the operatioM
have been nnce resumed, and are now proceeding widi

every prospect of complete sncceM. 1^ tunnel, when
completed, will consist of two arcades, lighted hy gaa,

taaimt distiiict ways for going and returniog, and each

containing a raadwa^ and Iwtwaji.the form of the

arcade is cylinlfteal, dMnt 15 ftet h^ by 13 at tbe

base, the two ways, with a separation wall of 4 feet,

making 38 feet breadth ; tbe whole mass of masonry
extending in breadth and height 37 feet by 33. From
the base of the arcade to the head of the river at high
water tbe whole height is 75 fieet, which circumstanee^

in addition to the unfavourable nature of tbe ground
through which the excavation is made, renders &e for-

mation of tbe Thames tunnel one of the most adven-

torons and arduous enterprises in tbe art of

l^g awr aMaoiptad.

BCCLBSlASnCAL JURISDICnOII.

At v-hiU precise period

LoikIdh was cno8titut«d the

lifWil tif !i diocese is iinter-

tiiiii, hilt it IS evident that

it arqiiired tins distiuetiou

Hut li'lig after the introduc-

tion of I'hristianity into

Britain. It ajipcara to have

Keen at first an arrlibi.shnp-

rie, but after the laetropo-

litical power was transfer-

ltd ti) C'aulerbury, in conse-

qucccc of the emiversion to Bishopric.

Chri»tinuity of lOthelbert, Kiiip; of Kent, by Augustine,
London sunk into a bishoprie, uiid Melhtus was made
tlic fir»t biahojj, iu G04. Tbe diucvxc wa* eo extensive

with the ancient kingdom of the East Saxons, com-
prehcBding the couutica of Middksex and Kssex, and
uit of HeRfavdahln, Uodcr dw

ran(j:r-metit8 provided by tht- act of the 6lh and 7th nf

Wlllium IV., c. 77, it is to consist of the city of London
and the eounty of Middlesex, nine parishes in the

county of E.^jiex, the town of Deptford and seven other

p.irishes in Kent, and the boriini^h of Sonthwark and

eigbtccu pari.sh«.ii iu Surrey. Ibougb locally in the

province of Canterbury, it is exempt from tbe visitation

of tbe Archbishop ; and the Bi»hop of London enjoys

precedence o\it all the other bishops, ranking in dignity

next to tliC Archbishop of York. The ecclesiastical

establishment is composed of a bishop, dean, precentor,

chancellor, treasurer, five arcbdeaconi^, thirty prebend-

aries three of whom are re.sidentiary. and, with the

dean, conctituto the ehaptcr), twelve petty or minor
canons, six vicars choral, a snbdcttn, and inferior officers.

The twelve petty canons were incorporated a body
politic, iu l?,99. by letters p»tent of Richard IL: they

are governed by a warden, cboacu from among tbem-

wmA haf* • i

PAHIflflBS Df hOaSOOHs WBSnilNSTBB, 80UTHWABK, Ac.

Ptriahn iiMrkrd thus * SI* «MUa tbe juriidicdM sfAs AwMfSssa LonJqo t sal Asst Birkid Oai t srt tubiect le dis 1

of Londiiti, tat Rnniing probsMsf iiillt ud IslMis «f adHMsOalisat lha BnhM <f ' * . . ~ .

Ptrisbn nurkrd ihu X arc witllto dw psoidiie jsilsdhtlaa af lbs AMbtMMp gf^<

tii4 CiM|iier of 91. Paul's.

* CITY OP LONDON WiflllN THE WALL&.

maisM.

+ St Albsn, Wood-«lrc*t, with ...... li,

Sl OI»e, Silrer-ttrcel R.

t AUlMaUms, Barkln*. V.

{ AlHiaUswitBrciiil iiri'ci, with...... B.

tOraalwitk R.
In lists... y.

TiUm In llM
KlniTa Bookt.

PreKiil

I 711
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IS 8 Hi
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I7<M 36 IS 4
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IM

37 13 4
1« l> 7 } ^ 1
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IM

41 M 11 }- 1

Dean *nd ClupiiT of St. Paul't, aod ProTSit sad FcUmn
of Eton-college, sltcmaM|y,

,\rchbiihop of Canterbtuy.

AreMUtapaadl>SM«MiaMpMref Cmurbaq^ i
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AUMlMn M tte Wan «itb

.. B.
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.. It

r.r.
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1
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l>i'*n nnil Chaptrr of Wralminalrr, tlx* ap

Tnutrr« of the lite Rev. Charles Stmeocu

Uran an 1 ( li^pccr of St Paul'l, th« apprafiriatori.
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fiihiowr^ lb* vicarage beiog ci»iaw»JwMl mt lllwl.

The Crova.

a Thrpariikafftt Aatoa^Bbniin,«ilUilliedlTjlKllAllki«MIMiIMWaIUb^
HalWm DiriMm af dw twlirf ofOtaiilitMe. tbi paMMaa af afckk li Manua auh ib« patiik af Sl. Ocaa|i «• Maitn<-<iUcfc aw

The rrlum from thF)iari.]ii>r!V.. Ikrilialoenaw ika tcaiadailia the aatientt in Dirttinkwro'ahaaittL
e The rutin! ytMi of 8i Dvtuln),. without AldM|ttik ii«lil«l MM laWbhanit. °r alurl. n iinihrr. ISI9 ante the libertT of Glaaahmiae Yard. In tlx

Fiaihiirir Dtniimi of the huodml of ttuulatonf. (t The famk ofSt. Uotolph. .\IJ),'>'e. i> f^ij «Mih lha valla of tho dtj. Thtm twm
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i
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A* Haw
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c Tbit jiarMh wMlar the Mfaraia eoatrot •( 18 gnantiana, oiMkr the Pool l«w Ainaadaocat Act.
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ThtK UK MwiriM nmneroni extra-pwocfakd and

independent liberties nstnely, in the rity of London
Without the Wnll'*, l)Mriiar(l':« Inn, the jiopulatiun of

which is returned willi St. Andrew's, Hulhorii; Itr'.iirwcll

Ho»pitiil and Precinct, containing 4ri6 inluctii' ii.t-. in-

cluding 96 persunt! ill llie h<>»[iital and |ir>..ii; ( lilLfrd n

Inn, rvtumed witli tin" parish of St l)uH-t.i:i-i;i tlio-

West ; Furniral'M Iiiii, I6ll; (iray's Inn, .ii*; LiMriiln'*

liiii, li'i ;
Scrjcant'8 Inn, Chanifry-lane, rclnriud with

St. Dunstan' t-in-thr-West, SiTjrant's Inn, Klui t 5tr<'»-t,

104; Staple Inn. ."is ; White Friars' IVccuut. l;»Oi,

Inner Trmi>lr, 'inn
;
Middle Temple, IQ'i : adjan-nt to

the »ity ill Lmidoii, St. Catherine by the Tower ( I'rc-

cinot), ' i ; Old Artillerj" (iround Liln-rty, cunlainini;

1411 inhabitants; Charter-IIouire, 164; ICIy-plate. Ki ;

Norton-Falgale Liberty, 19IK1 Rolls Liberty, .'fi^

.

Old Tower Without ti'rt-einct). ?.sO ; Katt Smiil.ti. ;.i

Liberty, 34.'>3 ; in the eity and Lilierty of We'ttiiinkter,

the Clo«r of the Collegiutc Church of St. IVtcr, con-

tainiiii; 1 85 inhubitanta
;
Duchy of Lancaster i I'rct i ne t ),

410; Privy Gnrdeno, and Whitehall, returned with St.

Martiu'o-in-the Fields ; and the Verge of the palaces of

St. James" and Whitehall, 'i;!.s.

St. PaI'l'« CATnrnR.41. is the chief erele?i.i-ti<al

edifice of Loudon, and of the empire, and the niii«ter-

piecc of if» architect. Sir Christopher Wren Thi" mng-
nificent atnieture stands on the highest and mn«t central

spot of ground in the city, m arly rii\ erin;; (In- -^ Ic of

the ancient cathedral built by Hi-hop Mmirni'.

was deitroyed by the f>re >>! I'ltig. it i» Itie cathedral

of the diocese of Londini, the deanery of which is usually

held with the six of Ltaudaff. diRcther w ith a i^paeiouii

house in Doctors' Comnxui'*. Tin- 1 oiniiu'vsion for

budding a new cathedrnl is iluteil in lfi;:t, the interval

between the fire and that neriud having lu i ii eiMployed

in endeavouring to repair the old fabrii , wliidi wu> iit

length found impracticable. The first ftone ut tlie jire-

scot structure, which was built from the third desijpj of

the architect, was laid June '^Ut, Ifi;"), the walU of the

choir and side aislei* were finished i» ten years, to{;ether

with the semicircular portmieH im the north and south

fides, and the last stone «a.s laid on the top of the lan-

tern in 1710, in the lifetime of the architect, by his son

Christopher. Tlii* t<tupcndoos edifice, uf whii h only a
general description can here be atteinpted. is wholly

constructed of the best Portland "tone, 111 the tc/rm of a

Latin cni*!<. the extreme leiic'h of whieh is .)i4 Ic t.and

its breadth '^16. The interior cou»i«ts of a imtc, choir,

side uii<lc«, transept, .'•ide chapels, \c. From the inter-

section of the CTOt'i rises a fstatcly eiipola, universally

admired for its grtu>deur and eles;aiit proportions, being

•il.'i feet, ill altiliide, and mea^uriii^; I I > in diameter, and
4."50 tei't m 1 .11 iiiol'ereni'e. Frinn tlu' tiiji of t!ii> ^]l|llIl;<

a lantern, adunied with liirj;e roriiitliiuii |/iUar-., i.iir-

rounded at its bas-c by ii|rnllery. and tiTiinna'iiii; at the

top in n liiiperh gilt bull and 1 ro-t : the lieii»lit. Irom the

floor of the ehurch to the s-uimnit ot' the i rii-.s, u 4(M

feet, and the circumference of the entire fain ir is >>'ij)'>

feet. The i>rinei|ial urthilettural features of the exli rnir

are t«.> ^'nuid "emieircular portiroes at tln' iiiirtli .iiid

<r)utli eiiiU of ibe traii.'tept , the raasiuHieiit we-tcrn

r iitraiiri', with Its cam)ijiiile turret-^ ; and tb.- i'ii|hi1;(. or

d'liMi'. 'I'ije great western eutratiie is e"iiip"»eil of a

double story of twelve lofty Corinthian ciduiun^ below,

and eight of the Gomporile order kbove, nfiKirtiiig s
130

grand enriched pediment repmenting the conversion of
St. Paul, crowned with a colossal figure of that Mint
and other statues : the whole stands upon an elevaCMl
hiuic, the ascent to which is by a flight of 'i! square
black mvble steps, running the entire length of the
portico. .\t the extremities of this western elevation
are elegant campaniles, or steeples of two stories, ufligfal

pierced workmanship, terminating in domes fonned by
curien of contrary flenre, like bells, and ornamented
at the top with gilt pine-apples. Both the north and
south sides have an air of unc<inimtin elegatiee

; having
ri( hly decorated windows and niches, s* ruIN, fmitagv,

and other miitable enrichments. The cupola, which is

the mii?t distinguishing feature of the pile, lowers in
majevtic pn)|Kirtnm above the rest of the stmrturr : it

is ornamented with 'M columns below, and a rangne nf
attic antaf above, the exterior circuit of which is Banked
by a noble balustrade. The interior is of correspondent
beauty, being, like the exterior, constrm teil in the
purest !if vie of clansical architecture. It has lately bt-en

improve<l by the intriKluetion nf monuments and statues
of British heroes, and other illustrioiu dead, which, being
compose<l of the finc-^t marbles, and generally of good
deiiign, add greatly to the rich appearance nf this part
of the cathrilral. The interior of the grand cnpola waa
painted by Sir James Thornhill, the designs being illus-

trative of some of the most remarkable occurrences in

the life of St. Paul- In the crypt beneath the church,
niid immediately under the centre of the great dome, is

the tomb of Admiral Lord Neli^on. The building was
erected at the national expcii<<e, and cost a million and a
half of money. The iron balu'tradc surroundiug the
churchyard, which, with its seven iron gates, weighs '100

tons, co»t £1 1,'2()'2. 0. 6. The extent of the ground plot

oi Liipied by the edifice is two acres and aixtei^n perches;

ill the area of the west front is placed a statue of Queen
.\iiia-.

The parochial churches may. for the most part, be
divideil into two dasiH-s,—those built by Sir Christopher
Wren, or his pupils, since the great fire, and those which
escu|>ed that calamity. Of the former, the following most
deiiervc notic-e; Si. Miirt/'t-lr-fi'iw, in i'heapsitie, aad St.

Bnili's, m Hiil-ilml, are allowed to possess the most
eU'gant -(ei pK s of any in Loiirlon. Th<- fin-t i« n mrist

sueef^tiil eijitemoiir to jtiTprtiiiitf tin- on;^iii of its ad-

ditional name of l\- Arcuhiix, or Le B<jw, which arose

not only troin the body being erected on nrihrt, or a
Norman 1 rypt (which still reinaiiisi, btit from having a
st< e)ilr, iir lantern, resting on bows. This singularity is

retained in the prcieiit sfnietiire, the spire of which is

partly sn]ip<irted hy fly'.iii; tiiutivsHi"", Corintliiaii co-

lumns, and an el< cant iirciitar f^alh ry, terraiiiatiug

in a lofty spire ; tlie whole !h iiit: a masterly display

of the five orders. The btci|)le ot St. Bride's is of a
totally ditlerent form, but 1 t|ually beautiful : it consists

of a series of elegant stories, diminishing in exact
pro|>iir(Kin as they a^^rend, and whiili. with the spire,

ori^inully re;H.licd the altitude of feet, but it was
iilih^t 1 I. I I

l \ to be reduced, on account of its hariii|r

been dumayi'd hy HcbtnitiK St. Sh'phfn's, M'^ilhrook,

erecti d in the pluee ut the oldi huruh liuilt in 14'.'0. and
burnt dmvn liy the i;ri'at firi-, di serves mitire mi m count
of the unrivallejl bi anty id' llu- iiiten'T. Tlie plan of this

tructune is original, yet simple ; the clevatiou surprising,

fct chaste aiul beaatifol. Thedomi^qpringi^fflmmUw
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interaectian. is rapportcd by eig:bt arcbe«, rising from ux

amy Corinthian coliimriK, «o (Imputed as to give tbe

wbolean effect nf i;rcut li^lidK iiK und spacioutneM. Over
the altar i» a fiue painting, by WmI, of the atoning of

St, Ste[)hcn.

The above-named i burches are amoogM the fineat

nf the 50 built by Sir Oirii^tiipber Wren after th« con-

flagi;r«lion of \666. Tbc t'olluwiiig claim notice either

from fhfir architectural cbnracter, or hialorical ititcreat.

St. Michatt*, Wood-strtil. This cburcb is of the Icmic

order, and mtM cccct«d in 1669. The original tower hcut

of late yeara been replaced by a clumey spire. Su early

ae the year 1359, the church wius libcmlly cudowcd
and Stow asserta that the head of Janica IV. of Scotland
was buried here, after the buttle of Flodden Field. 51.

Mary's, /1lilcimaNbHry,hMVUkg a large western tower with

angular pinnacle*, oocopiet the aite of an old chureh
Itlouudcd by Alderman Keeble, in the fifteenth century.

Judge Jeffreys wa* bnried in tbia church. St. Marijt at

mil, Lamtr Thumvt-timi, waa only partially dealniyed

by ttie g;rcat fire. This church la rcinarkable for con-

lalniDg lome old and curious records, extracts from
vllidt have been publit^bed : it has a plain square brick

tower. St. t'edatt's, Fotitr-lane, besidies its stone spire,

nlilA ia very handsome and of exact symmetry, pos-

sesses ao altar-piece of singnlar elegance. The railing

beifbre it is peculiariyridi} and the border that surround*
the nimbu; or glory, is composed for tbe must port of

three cherubim, half immersed in clnudR, and six winged
islants, in the highest po>>«ible relii'f, one f>ouadili( two
tnunpeu, and the others bearing palm braadiaa, the
carving being either from tbe chisel of Oibbofm, or Rome
successful rival at that great asliat. 8t. HrjiuUhre't,

Snow hill, ia b spacious »t<me »tructare, modernized
from tbc remniiis of tlie furmer cburtih built in M^O,
and which escii)j'j(l thr great fire. It has a fine groined

porob, or cntrancp, nnrl a lofty square tower with tall

angular pinnacles, which, titgether with the interior,

ahow that it must, before its modernization, have been

a noble edifice of £ngli»h architecture ; this church has

been lately new roofed. St. Marif t If oobiolh, Lombtird-

ttrttt, h a Cue specimen of the Tuscan order, erected

hf Nicolas Hawksmoor, a poiril of Sir Christopher
Wren. The exterior is of stone, the northern deration
being decorated with large semicircular rusticated

ardiM, and the weateni end having a doable tower with
Composile colnnuis, a balustrade, asd other onMHoents.
The interior is a fine specimen of the most es«]nisite

proportion, as well as of chaste decoration. St. MkhatCt,
CornhiU, has a beautiful tower, which rriiilrr° it one af

the most conspicuous ornaments of the nty. It is sur-

mounted by four fine fluted turrets, aod ia admirably
light and rlef^t and the various orders ofURhiteetore
are harmouiuusly combined. There is a monument in it

to the memory of Fabian, the Chnmii lor, who was on
alderman of London. St. Lawrtnee'*, Jetcri/, rebuilt in

1677. IK a neat edifice : the interior ha* lately been ren-

dered very elegant, and contains a monument of Arch-
bishop TillotsoD. St. Peter'$, Cornhill, according to an
inocriljed brass plate in it, waA the iirst Christian church
i-rc< (I li ia Britain, being said to ha\ c been built hy Khig
Luiius so early as the year "9. The present struc ture

jiluiii but neat: it has a steeple of red bntk. with

a lofty spin teraunating in a large key, tbe emblem of
the pntno saint, at. Bmittft, fwat muuf, «aa halt

in 1 181, and rebuilt in Inigo Jones is said to

have been buried in this church, but there ts no record

of tbe intennent. .S7. Swiihin's, ('annon.ttrtet, a small

but elegant church, with a tower and spire, was built in

l6>iO, on tbe site of one of very ancient foundation.

This church attracts notice from tlie famous " London
stone" being placed in front of it. t-hrui Church, Seu-
gtitf-tirift, is a spacious and elegant stone chureh,

having a lofty tower, and is much fre<|uented on account

of the sin);ing by the scholars of Christ's hospital, who
attend divine service in it, and whose combined voices,

from their great number, produce an extraordinary

effect. Previously to the dissolutioa of monasteries, this

was the site of the Grey friar*" church, which was 300
feet long, and decorated with noble monuments : tbe

portion re-edifit'd was only tbe choir of the ancient

structure. St. Alhan'i, H'tHKl-ttrn t, is a handsome stone

edifice, with a lofty turreted tower, the interior being hi

good proportion, and containing a richly-ornamented

altar-piece, and a pulpit finely carved. The Saxon king,

Athel.stan, is said to nm had m palace adjoining this

church, and his name, somewhat corrupted and abridged,

is thought to be preserved in Addle-street, formerly

called King Adel-street, running by the side of it. 5/.

Margaret faltetu, Aooif-Zose, was rebuilt in I6H7: tbe

carving of the altar-piece is by the celebrated Grinlin

(iibbons. .St. MiihneVt, ( HUege-htll, is celebrated as

tbe burial-place of the famous lord mayor, Richard

Wbittington, who here founded n college. The ceiling,

which is inely coved, is said to be the largest church

calmg ia Loodoa unsni^>orted by a single colnnm. Tha
tower is stirmounted by a aingiiiarly besmtifiil tnnati
decorated with Corinthian cofanui: the altariiicea haa
carving by Grinlin Gibbons.

Some of the city churches which escaped the great

fire are of very considerable architectural nwritj and
moat tt them contain a number of cniioan md intareat*

ing monuments
; they are nx fullnw :

—
St. Anilrrtr Vmlerthaji , I . : !. i lmlt-ilreel, obtained

its adjunct from a May-pole, nr .-liaft, having formerly

been set up every year on the first of May, which was

bigber than the church steeple. The style of architec-

ture ii the later English, havinf; been rebuilt in at

the expanse of William Fitz-WiUiam, the founder of the

noble house of Wentworth. Tbe interior is decorated

with great taste ; the ceiling is adorned with angels, and
the eompartments over the pillar which 8up]>ort it arc

painted in imitation of basso relievo, llie eastern win-

dow is richlyomamcntcd with stained glass, in five com-
partments, reprenenting the sovereigns Edward VI.,

Qiinn Elizabeth, James I., Charles L, and Charles II.

The pulpit ]!< a fine specimen of carving. The most
remarlcable niiiniinu nt is that of John Stow, the Lon-
don hictonan, who is represented sitting at study. SI.

Ililrn'f, Bishitjitfti'if-'irei-t. Dr. Stulteley affirms that this

church is built on tbe site of one which existed in the
time of tbe Koman dominion iu Britain, and was dedi*

cated to the Empress Helena, The present fabric was
the conventual church of an a^Qaiaing priory of Bene-
dictine nuns, part of wbi4^ was appropriated to the use

of the parishioners. It is chiefly remarkable for a

number of ancient and curious monuments. i>t. Jamei,
Duke'a-plaec, was built in the reign of James 1., on the

site of tbe priory of the Hol^ Trinity at Aldgpite, from
tbe matarialsor the eottventual buildings. 81. Bmrtkth-
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fii«i''i fnr Ti n, aii'i Si. Barthclottific'ii Iff Gmil , ViiTf

both coir. culual ^liurclicx, utid an- sitiiateil near Siiiith-

field. The former, wlmh tn-limc'ii t'> the hii!«pit«l i>f St.

Bartholomew, has been allereil uiid TiicHierui«r(i m> niui h

that it rctami no oiicieut feature worthy of description.

St. Bartholomew * the Hrc»t is ii fine specimen, unil the

ooly one rcmuning in London, of the m^^tivr Nortn.in

•rchitccture, the nave being supported by ponderous low

ruuud columns : the present church is only the choir of

that of the priory. Both churches were founded by Ray-
here, isiiid to have been min^lrel or je>ter to lli iiry 1 .

who has u tomb, with hi< e11ij;y, in the ^^rllI tore lu^l

mentioned. St. (Vi/cj', rr./ij /r .-.id-, wnn ererdil Ml 1..46,

on tlie site of the aiicieiit cliiir<;h, built by Alluue,

the first muster of St. Biirttioloiiu'W s hospital, in

1090. and burnt down in the >ear 1545: i( is a

licht well-pri [ nr-; :ifd (structure. Speed the hlHturian.

and Fox the luartyrulogiBt, were buried here. UUvcr
Cromwell, aftamcds FraUctor, «w anied ia diis

church.

Tlic i.i: li'-in-titul structures witlioi.it the city exliilut

as great u variety in their uge nod cou^(ructH)u a,-*

those within its limits. Tiny nmy be dn nied into

three classeH ; the tburclic!; ol ancient erection; tliose

erected in the reigix of Qoccii Anne and her .-iii v-

sore ; and the uewly-built churches of His late Majc-ty a

reign.

Tlic cluirclies of the fir^t class ore, in Ihc ( itj and
l.ihiTli'i i;/ H'nJmrfiW/ r, the abbey church of St. Peter,

.S(. Mari^iirel !!. Si, John » the Baptist (in the Savoy),

and the Temple church. In Soulhicuk. St. Saviour's

church ; and in other parts nf the Ivtrn ami suburbs, St.

Pancras and Stepney churchch: to which, us next in

•)}e, though different in >-ty!e, may be added St. James',

Westminster, and St. Anne's, Soho. The prim ipal

churches bnill in the reign of Anne and her saccessors,

Geor}»e I., George IL,aud George III., are, St. Martin's
,

.St. George's, Hanover-square
i

St. Giles in the Field«i

;

St, Georj^e Bloomabury ; St. Mary's le Strand
;,

St.

Clement Dane's ; St. PauTs, Covent (iarden , ami St.

John the Evangelist, Milbank ^ all MtuutcJ in \V,st-

niiustcr, or its liberties : St. Olave's. St. <>eorpe «. St.

Thomas", St. Mary's, and Bcrmouilsey and Christ

churches, situated in Southwark ; and on the nurtiurn

and eautern !>ides of the metropolis, the churches of

Bishupsgate, Spitalfiehls, Shori'difch, Old-street. St.

James and St. Jolm, ClerKeii«< n, Alilijate, \Vliiterli:i|<i l,

Bethnal Gr>'eii. Liiiiehousie, St. (ieorge in tlie Ka^'t,

.Shadwcll. and Wapping. The most remarkable of the

more modern churches, scattered through various ptuts

of the metrapolb ftod IM Mlntta> will ba aotioad

hereafter.

London containi! no churches of the Anijlo Saxon
perlixl, excepting sniull portions of Weatniiii«ter alilwy

church, concealed from view in con»eipieine of tlicir

subterranean situation. Those religions e<litlLes in the

Anglo-Norraau style, and of later Eiigli-li urilrJi
:
luri',

most deserving of notice in Westminster, 'soullirtiirk,

Mtd the suburbs, are the following—
'Westminster Auncv, or, more properly, the colle-

giate church of St. Peter at Weiitinin<<ter, is ascribed to

Sebcrt, King of the East .Saxons, Kdward the Confessor
rebuilt the church in 1065 ; and by Pope Nichnli« IL
it was appniotrd the pUce of inauguratton for the kings

of Englanil . Ob the gcnenl aojipicnioa of rd^u

house*, Henry VIH. converted the Benedictine abbey
attached to this church into a college of Secular canon*,
nniirr the government of a dean, and afterwards ap-
IKjiiited A bishop, making it the head of a diocese, com-
Jirisiiii; the entire county of .Middlesex, except Fulham,
whii h wan r<. tauK-d by tlws Bishop of London ; hut this

estahiisliment wa«, a few year* afterwards, dissolved by
Kdward VL, who restored the college, which was again

changed by Queen Mary into an abbey. Elizabeth put
an end to that institution in 1560, and founded the
present c-tablishment, which is a college, consisting of
a dean and twelve Secular canons, or prebendaries , to

which she att«i hed a scliool for 40 holars. called the

Uueen's scholars, to be educated in the lilK-ral sciences,

pn-paralory to their P'lnoval to the University. Private
•icholiirs are al«<i admitted and some of Ihc rooat

illustrious I liaracters in the kingilom have n-ceived their

education here. To this e-"<lMbli»hineut belong choris>

ter.<, sinking men, an organist, and twelve almsmen.
It i» iiniigined that a school was anitexed to the abbey
so long ago [IS the time of Edward the Confessor. The
present church wo." built by Henry III. and his succes-

sors, and completed by the last abbot, with the excep-

tion of the two towers at the western eiilnince, which
are the work of Sir ( bnstopher AVreii, uinl the northern

doorway, called " the beautiful gate,' whli b was erected

at the expense of the iinfortiiiiate Bishop .\ttcrbury.

Its length is 360 feet, llic brejidlh of the nave 7 i feet,

and the length of the transept ]<)5 feet. .Some late

improvements have exposed this venerable structure

to the view, by pulling down the houses on its northern

side, and forming a square before it, neatly plante<l with
low shrubs (tii entering the western door, the whole
body of the ( Imrcli presents itself at one view, terminated

at the further end by the fine painted window over the

portico of Henry the Seventh's chapel, and is highly

impressive from its loftimv^s, lit;litni s», and symmetry.
The nave is s^-parateti trom the choir by a screen ; the
choir, in the torm of a seini-octagon, was formerly sur-

rouiuled by eight chapels, but there are now only seven,

that which was then the central chapel at present

forming the porch of that of Henry VII. The roofs of

tlie nave and transept are supported by two rows of

an bcs, one above the other, resting on beautiful lofty

i lustercd columns of Purbei k marble. Corresponding
with the central range of pillars are demi-piUurs in the

side walls, which, as they rise, spring; into .<emi-arcbes.

and meet others opposite in acute angles; by which
means the roof is thrown into a variety of segoients of

arches decorated with ornamental carving*. Tlie side

aiskss receive light from a middle range of windows,
which with the four large ones at the ends of the nave
and the tniiisept, glee light to the whole of the main
liiiililuig. The great western window is splendidly

painted, re|iresenting figures of the patriarchs Mose*
and .Aaron, tlie uriiis of Kdward the C-iinfes.sor, tho«e

of Wcsiminster null otlier devices. The choir, one of
the I110.SI beautiful in Europe, is terminated tiiwiirds

the east by the ancient high nltor, beyond which, at a
small distance, is seen the magnificent shrine of Edward
the Confessor, rising from the centre of the chapel

which bears his name. The pavement before the altar

table is a splendid .specimen of ancient Mosaic work,

and un« »ide of the enclosure i* formed by the venerable

tombs aadcligjct of AyowrdeVaitoo^ Bdmmrd Ctancb>
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back, the nonmaents of Kinc Sebert, Anne of Clevcs,

&e. Hie cboir is enclosed on the nonhern and Mrathen
aidM hf handaome stalls, the floor being paved with
Uack and white marble, and tbe roof ornamented with
while tilea, divided into compartment*, which are bor-

dtred with gOt carved work. The ceremony uf tbe
fMiiMUlluu of the Icinn and queens of England h per-

HmMd in this put of the abbey. The best executed

MWUWBta are the prodoctions of RoabiUiac, Rysbrach,
thiHMii, Wcatnaoott, and Bacon. In tlie aonthem
atgmaHf of One tnuiaept are moanments to the memory
ofnuqr ofdn iDOSt eminent British poets, whence this

•pal hM toedved the name of Poets' Corner ; and here

MtohofiBnid, Binongst others, th< narru and metBO-
tials of Chancer, Spencer, Shalttpeure, iiea Jonson,
UUtan, Dryden. Butler, Thomson, Gay, Goldsmith.
Aidtana, Samnel Johnson, &c. ; together with tbe tombs
of Handel and Garrick. In tbe oouthcni aisle the
flMMt Masaricabfe naoQanunts are tfaoae of Dr. Watta.
W. HangMM, Eaq., and Captain Jamco Cornwall. At
the tNslora end of the abbey are thnee of Sir Godfrey
Knellcr, Dr Head, Sir Chaile* Wagir. tho Bull of
Chatham, &c. On the northern aide «f the ntnnce
iaift Cha choir JaOe iwMuaentaf Sir baae Newtun.
lad mmt ft la that af Bad Staahopa. Near Iho great

eta, aod omio^ tha tonab at flie Earl of - Chatham,
tlie lenwlna, about twrlra flMt Utaii each other, of

the two great political vivafa» Chailca Jaanai Shi, and
WIUiaB Pitt i the aannMBt af tte iHtttr k mrar
the waetem cnlianee. Lard Ifaoalicld'a noBaiiMat is

erected uder ooa af the latlf atehee at the aarthem
end of the tnnwept.

Annmd the choir are eight chapels, dedkated n-
epectiTCly to St. Bcacdici, St, Nichoiaa» St. Paul, St.

EtwmnmtSL John the Boptii>t, St. Jaha dia EvangcliKt,

9t Micharl, aad St. Aadrew; and In theaa is a variety

of toabe. erected to the memovy af dlsti^gaiahcd per>

aona: the tluee iaBt*Baoicd eliapda have beea coB'
vartedimtoasiD^ooe. Bcatdca theee are twaather
elimli deMrviag paiticnlar dcoeriptiun, riz., the chapel
of iMimd die Qmfeaeor, and Henry tbe Seveau's
chapeL

EAsmd the Couf'tMur't Chapel Staods laUMdiatvly
beUad the altar of the charch, apon an devaCad iaor.
leading to which there to a fliglit of atcpak It to »•
raarkable Ifar eoolalBlBg tlw ehrine af its patroa eaint^

King Edward the Ooofeeeor, and the temba of aevetal

of the aaakat Eai^Ui w>OBai«h% fiom which circaai*

Blaafle It haa been deoornhnted " the Cbapd of the
Kiaga." fhe saint's shrine, erected ponaant to the
ordcn of Henr>- III., by Peter Ovaiini, etande in tbe
veatre^ and «aa cnrioudy nmamrnted vMt Moeaie waifc
of eoloeied aloaea, with gilding and other onMUBcata^
but only aome flragnienta now remain. Of the rqpl
MonniBaBte aroaad« that of Ueory Ul. ie distineenhcd
by large paada of polished poiphyiy, endoeed widi
Mbeaie work of aeariet and gold, aad that nNaardt'e
cflcy of Inaaa gOt, the eine of lift. The rennine of
Edward Lare oontaiaed in a phua coBinof greymarbk.
Iba tomb of EdwardUL haa hie etatne of braeag^iad
la aamnaded br atatncs of bk diildwa, aad othtn.
There it a lomboacted Id the meowcyof Richard IL aad
hk qneen,Anne of Bohemia, with their cflMes. Bdiiha,
consort of tbe Conbsnor ( Eleanor, Am aftetionaia wHh
ofBdwardl.1 fhehcnNcFhiUppa,conaortttrEdwardm.,
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have tombs with their effigies, the former of brass gilt,

and the latter of alabaster. Tbe tomb of Henry V. is

endosed in a beootifal chantry cbapeL Tbe ooronation

chairs, and the stone broogbt irom Scono by Bdwerd I.

}

tbe sword and siddd of King Edward IILi the eaddk
and hemlet used bfHancjr aldm bnttte of Agfaoowti
and Taiious nodri* of ohnrdiaB, by Sk Chrietapher
Wren, ere ebowa among flu onckaitiee bere. AJeaK
the fricne of the aeresa of thk cbead «ia Inansea
legendary scalptoraa, nlatiag to the bMoiy ofEdward
the Confieasor, which wen mtaeated hi the Mfaa of
Henry III., and whkh are well worthy the attentfen of
the antiquary.

Utnrg tte &onili,'« Oi^pa, naiversally admitted to
be one of tbe rkhaat apodmcaa of later BngiUah archl.

tectare in the Miig|dnm,a4|oiBa the oaeteta aatwadty of
tlie abbey. It was erected ae a maoaokum for bimedf
and his ftmily by the king whose name it bears, on the

eite af a eoMUer chapel, dedicated, like tbe present, to

the Tiigin Mary, and coat £1^000^ a aam eetianatad t»
bavo bwn equal to a quarter of a mlllinn of our pn>
aent cmreacy. Iho eaterinr of thk edUce is remark*
able lor tichnoa aad variety, which are greatly ia-

creased by foottMn bBttrcHBi^ With cTockctcd tnircte,

prujccting from tha aevaiBl aades of the bnitdiai^ aad
an hcaniifiilk cRHuaeatcd with canoniee, aiehca. aad*
ather deoorataoasi thesebottresseo add strengtb as wcU
aa lieaBtj to the editor, bciag oosaectied with tta apper

Kflf tha wiita af tks aave by poiated archca. Tlie

dor, Ujgbtcd by a doable laage of window* of imf*
aidcent dimcBaions aad dcgaat wortuaaaaiiip, coadet*
ofa aave aad two small aiskc, aad ktatwedby a dlg|bt

of blaek marbk steps, under a aobk ardi, that leads

to a pair of large wrought brazen fetes, thkUy plated

with gold, eacli panel being adoiaed wiUi « nee aad

ec^ik alternately. The aavo k 99 Act kitg, M
d, aad &4 high, and termiBates the eastera cad

ia a aorve, haviag five deep recesaea, entered fay opea
aidMa. The lofty etene ceiling, with ite JnonsBOnlde
oraaBuaHh eicltce the higbest admintiaa. Nomcnme
oratorio*, caaopiee, and other embrillsfamenta, adorn
the sides and ends of thk ch^d. In the centre stands

tbe alta^tomb of Henry TH., encnted by Torregiano,

la liaaaltie stone, ornamented with tiio ntyaX eSgy, ead
anmnnAMl by a magnilkeot ecrecn of tlio same mate-

riel, the whole of muofaia add to have coat AlO/HNk
Qaeea Mury, Uueca Eliaabcth, Msry QoMn of Soots,

Hai|aNft of Richmond, aeveral of the Braoswick family,

aad anaHNns other soyal aad distingnisbed persons,

have beea biterrad withm the walk of thk odebntcd
cfaapcL

A: Ua^ar»f» ekmtk, aa dagpnt ^Mciawa of dm
Mchlleelare oftha period of Bdwerd TV., ataada aearthe

Borthem cntnaco of tha abbey, aad k remarfcabk Jbr

Its bcantiAil eastern wiadow of paialed dass, represent,

lag tha Omdfiaian, whkb was preaeated by tha aaade-

trates of Oort, in HoOand, to Henry TIL, and iateadcd

for his cbapd, Aea hi progress of eiedioD ; bnt he
dying bcfbw it waa llniahed, alter passing tbroii|h tha

baada of vafkna owners, it wes at Isat pBrehaaad Hoe

Its preecBtdtns^ finr theanmof £««0. Abnaidia
thiM church k inscribed to tha memoiy ofSk Walter
Rdleigh, who was hdieadad ia 1018, la Pdaea.ya>d
M^Sif- Tbe membere of the House of Canunoas
attend dlviae eervke here oa partkniar ooeeakne.
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TheTii^tU Churth. Jittkatid to St. Mary, hu rcccstlf

been modernized aud prriitly emb<-IIi>hrd. It is sup-

poted to have be<'n fir>>t civctt'd in tlic y^ar I IS'>, and
tohmve been >ftcrward«, partially or wholly, rebuilt by

the Knti^ls l^pUm, in the y<'nr i'J44. i lie fonn of

the most aacienl porliim of tlie edifice ii^ a [M-rii^tylt-,

having aix massive |iilliir><. uilh lillrtK on the khatts,

and Normnn cH[>i(alji. 'I1ii« |H>rtioii, which forma the

re«tibulc of th*- pr«'«fiit ilnirrU, contain* thr tombs of
clrvfii Kiii;r|it!> T«-iiipl»r«. The nuUD bmly of the tHiiflce

CMiixi^ts 1)1' a na\ f, with twoaialca and a tran^'pt, divid<><l

by dfgniit rluMt« ri-d i oluinns, tupportini; a fiiii' nrdinl

roof. Svldfii, l'low<i< n. I^rd Thnrlow . mid the i-iiiini'iit

phy»i( iaii. Dr. Mrad, lie iiitrrrt'd in thiii < hiirvb. The
Norman unh, formiiii; the etitrauie to tliik chnreh, 18

Biueh admired for the rirline>!< of it.- umuldini:!!. Ht,

John's till huiiiiil, now alinoMi the only remnant of the
ancient palace of the .Savoy, in the Strand < which wan
rebuilt in VH:^. and conwrled into an lio.«pita] in \ 'tU\),

when the pr««ent duin li nppearsi to liatre been erected),

Ina a bcaotifol n>of, divided into panda, oa which na-

nienin* religimia and heraldic tieviccfl Mt earved, and
ciiutaiug several ancient moiiumcnta of the WilIoa((hhy,

Howard, aud Cumpton familica: it wax very insiefidiy

repaired in \»10. St. SMtittir'i, Souilitr>nk, funiu-rly

CUkglate, la the nuiat apaeiOM parochial thnrch in the

MtropoUa, and one of the finest ^iiecinienx <if undent
afchitectnre. It has a nave and aiUe*, with a dioirand

tmaept, Lady chapel (recently renovated at avery^reat

expense, defrayed by xnli^rriiitinn, and considered one of

the hand8ome«t spei inu n^ i>t the early Kn^li-h style

now aabsiKtin^). ^.c. I'art of it apiK-am to be of the

pcitodof Menry II. or III,, and the remainder of that

of Henry IV., io whose reicn it wax partly rebuilt.

T^vcnty-six pillars, in two rowii, snpport the roof of thix

interealine edifice and the dianeel, and gailcriea in the

walla of the choir, are adorned with arebea, in a similar

nanner to Westminsler abbey. 'Hie tower, which ia

aapported on four very »tron^ pillars, in I.so fivt high,

to the top of the large angular pinnacles, and contajna a

ting of twelve fine-toned bella. During the progress of
considerahlc cmbellisbmeut and repnirx, in the month
of July, \ faO. the remains of Dr. Lancelot Andrews,
Bishop of Winchester, who died Septembi-r 'Jlst, 1620,
were di!tc<ivervd, in a stale of great preservatiim, io •
leaden i t>rtin, walled nji with brick, within bis monu-
ment lu Bi.^hopy' chapel ; a suhterraneons paaiage

leading from ttte church was al^ exposed to view »iion

aRnrwnr^. Gower, one of the ancient Kn^lish ]Hiets,

has a email monument iu this church, and seveml other

eminent men lie interred here. The churdiwarilenK of

St. Saviours', with others of the parish olticcrs, form a

corporsite body, by charter of Henry VIII., grantetl at

tlie dissolution of the college, or priory of St. AujfustiiK'

canons here, when the inhabitant." purchased the con-

ventual church, and made it pann hial. St.Jumi.t', and
St. Anitet, Soho, arc only remarkable, the former for

containini; u henntiful marble font, sculptured by
Griulin Gibbons , and the tatter for being the buriul-

place of Th< <i<liiri', Kinc of Cortica, who lies in the
cbnrrhyard, beneath a gravcFCnne inscribed with aome
affecting lines from the pen of Lord Orl'ord.

Although Sir Christopher Wren was the architect

IHrincipally employed in relmilding the churdica after

tho gnat lire of Lomlan, yet the erectioii of i few In
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different parts of the metropolis was confided to his

contemporaric*. There were also several goodchnfcfaca
bnih in the aocoecdnig reigns, by other architeeta ; and
the following, as the most interesting of these, are en-

titled to a brief notice.

St. Murttn't in tAr Fuldi has been invariably adnUfcd
for itn jHirtico, which ia the finest of any chnrch in Lon-
don, aud the entire edifice ia entitled to a compariaon
with the best worita of Sir Christopher Wren. It waa
erected between the years I7>> and I7'26, from a design
by James (libbs, and unites the light and pictareaqne
beauty of the modem temple with the sotter grandeur
and i-iiluiity of (incian architcdore. The opening ao
long d< sireil, for obuining a pfnpcr view of this fine

poeticn, has lately been made. St. OMfge'<. HoHiirrr.

ffitar^ ia alao remarkable for a very fine portico uf the

Corinthiain order, consisting of six columns, with an
entablature anil pediment : the steeple is an excellent

piece of ardiitectnrr. Over the altar-piece is a tolerably

good painting of the La.><t Supper, attributed to Sir

Jamea Thoinbill. St. Mani t l> -sir.ittit, though some-
times censured for its affected display of the five ordera
of ardiiterture, and otherwise tiHi lavish ornament, is a
handsome edifice, erecte<l by (iihbs in I'l', just after

bis return from Italy. Si. < UmtHt Ihinr'n bus a fine

lofty steeple by Gibbs, but the body of the efaorch ia

said to have been deaigitcd hy Sir Christopher Wren.
Si. I'liiil't, < iiirni <lardt»,wWM originally en-cted by luigu
Juiii s, at the expense of the Karl <if Ihdfonl. On the
I'th of September, I79&> this diurch was burnt down,
but it waa leboilt in imitation o; tin original edifice It

has a noble massive portico of iheTn.«can order, and
the interior is of great i>eatncss and simplicity. Bnllcr,

the author of ilndibras, and Dr. Walcot, belter known
under the aK.^unied name of Heter Pindar, lie buried in
the churchy.ird. .s'f f,ilr.\' in the fields, mettd from a
de.iign by Mr. llcnry I' Ii|i;htcrofk, ia conatTUCted entirely

of stoiie, in a airople yet elegant atyie, having a lofty

handaome aleeple, and waa finiahra hi 1734, at an
expenae of C 10,000. llie entrance gateway has a fine

acolptured entablature, representing the Day of Judg-
ment. .V/. Gewge'*, Hiixmuisrv, wa8 erected by Mr.
Nich(das Hawkanore, and finished in \7Sl. It is a
aingtdar, and not very harmonioaa, eomponnd of the

Ttaacan aud Corinthian orders, eonstroeled entirely of

atone, with a good purticii in front, and a pyramidical

steeple, grotesquely ornamented. Si. John's the Eraii-

grtitt, Mtlbank. lliis church, designed by Sir John
Vanbrugh, ia renutrkable for having fonr steeples, one
at each comer, whieh give it rather a aiumaicnl ap^
l>e.traBce j acvenl of its dataib wn, howsvar, bean-
tiful.

The ebnrehea creeled lince the eomtncemant of
the present century are namermts, and some of tbem are
eminent specimens of archite<'tural display, particularly

St. Pancras', Mary-le-bone, All Soala' (LMigbam-place),
St. Luke's iCliel»ea). St. Uunstan's in tlieWest, recently

rebuilt, i<ic. The last four or five years are particularly

remarkable fur the number of new churches : one built

iu IWrwick-atveet, in the parish of St. Jame-<', Weatmin-
ster, aud CMiaecntcd July^rd, Xhsq, is the largestChct

has been erected in the metropolis for several yeora \

the cost of its erection and purchase of the site exceeded
4614,000, There are in vaciona parts of the mctnpolia
bont 460 places cf wocriilp, of wUA note than Wi
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belong to tlif estnlili>.linu'nt ; fhrr« are 47 for Hi>ntist«.

six for tin- Socitty lit rriciidii, upwards of HJO for

Imlep«nKl<Mti', ^'i for Wi>l<yun Methodlirta, fair for

SwediMiburKijiiig, »ix fo* l uitariuiis, four for ^Vcl-li

Calviniiite, and nuineruiM others for ditriTcnt rluf^cf "f

Protestant dUscut^rs. There arc a\s<> imif cli;i;)i l!i u\

conticrf inn with the church of Scotland, foorteea Roman
Catholic (')i^i|>(-ls, eight synagogues, tadaightMiiFbndgti
Prott^tniit < biirche« and ehnfwils,

COLLKQU, SCUOOU, AND ESTABLISHMEITTS FOR
InnrnvcnoN Axm Sram o* vauoos umim.

London cniiluiiis ft uulver«ity, two colleges, 45 free

schools with [»i-r[>r-(ii;il I'lidowtnnit*. iwrenfeen Rchmils

for poor and «i'_-sr-r1i-cl <:h.lilr<-ii. and up«i;rvl'- of

parochial schools, in whieh the <:liildr>'ii arc both iLlothcU

and educated : there are al«o ntniiLTuus National and
LancMttriaD si^woli, upwards of 600 Sondajr (dumls,
ad khoat 4000 private idioaita la aad bmt llit ueno-
polls.

Thrj f rTjjJv l.< :.:l<„

Soimrsf' -House, wn^^ "ri^'i

lialiy instituted by thnrte.

granli'd <ivi the 9Stli of No-
vt'inljiT, is.lfi' hnl on tho,

5tb of December, 1 >.i7, »

second charter was cfuiitvil

by which the former wai-

revoktd, i-omL- of its detaih

modiflrjd. nnii two nfw rm-m-

hern of Mjiiiiti' npiiointi'ti

Its objects uri' ^t,it<-d fo Ijt-

the advancfmcnt of r<'li;;ioi>

and morality, and thi- jiromotion of useful kuowUdfic
;

and it is intended to holii fortli to all utasses and doiio-

minatitms an eocouraeement for pursuine a nTrnlnr and

liberal lourse of education, hy cruntins; ai adcniical

dogri i-ii The nenate conHinU of a ctiauctllur, vice-

fhancelliir, aurl :<fi ifllow? ; and examiners in the clas-

tiifs. niiidietnaiii natural history, eliemi^try, kc, have

been upjiniiifeil, far granting the ^evrr.il dtyrecK of

llHclicIrjr of Art!-, Master of Art^', Untliel or of Laws,
l)r)clor of I.iiws, llnrhelor of Medirme, Duetor of Mc-
dicitit:, and to ixauiHie lor niedKal Ui-grecB io the ftmr

branches of medicine, surgery, midwifery, and pliurni.iry.

The chancellor apponiied by the Crown ; anii tlie s ic e-

chancellor, whii*-' oHiie in an annual office, by till Muate,

from among the fallows. When the number of fi llows

(shall lie ri iUiied l)i !o\v tlie nniiibiirof ?.>, th*' nieiiili<'r?

f>f tlie seiialc are empowered to elect IS more, m order

to ( oniplcta tha anmbcr ef M s Mm Qoeen n the

^visiter.

Kmt;'i CntU'^f was so nnitud from it!i having hcen

fonnded ««nder the miniediatc patronacr of Ijcurgc IV.,

wlio pri'seiiJid the proprietorH with the site, on the

coiidilion tlirit the college slioiild be coinpleffd in con-

foriinly to the de!.:i;n ojf Somerset Iloiive. of wliirh it

now forin.s the eastern wing. The estimated exjiensie,

OS (;iviii by the arehiteit. Sir Rohert Sin;rke, was

i l40,tMX>, exclasivcfy of £ 17,000 for I fie pnreliuse and
removal of houses n. \t tlie Sinuid, t'l tmike room tor

the principal front, and £10,000 tor luriiiture
;

iiiakiiii;.

with other adriitionnl items, £170,000, be-^idei- the e.:>?(

uf famishing the library nod mttmim. The desiga of

19ft

,<;,,./ „f the rniv> ,ul.-i.

the in*titnticiii is »o afford to the youth of the tnt*tm-

()olis n Kiiirsr- of in^triiclion similar to that pursued at

the I nivi-rsities of Ovfnrt! Rml Cmnhridjri". Tlie prin-

eijjid, \^l^[l a ef^m[jetent ni.unber ot [•mtes'-rirs, liav e been

it]ip'iint>'d bv the roniie,], the latter eonwisrni;^ of tiie

A rehbi^liMjis <i1 ('fiiitrrbiirv and York, tlii- Lorii (.^b;in-

ctslior, Lord Chief Jui-tiee of the ("onrt r)f Qm en'" Heoeb,

Secretary of State for (he llmne Departiiieiil, Sp. ;iker

of the House of Commons, IX-ati^ of >t. Tind and W ejt-

imnster, and the Lord Mayor: liy tins liody all the

fundamental regulations respecting tlie dici ip'line and

course of education are to be approved. The Arcbliishnp

nf Cii?itprh«iry is oppfiiiiled perjK'tnal visiti-r. T)\r I'lmd?

Iiir (be ereitiiiii ami <iif>[)r>rl of the in^^i(I|tion were

raised liy doriiit inns, and b\- •^liare- iif alilOO eiu b, ttie

div idi lids Dti wliieli are not to ex. ei'il four per cent., the

surjiliis to be applied exciuinively lo the benefit of the

coll. L-e.

t/'fiit I rvi/r,' ('til.'cge was e?t»hJished with a view to

aiford a librral education prin: i|iully to stndcnt.'* who are

excluded (Vom honours at Ovfnrd and ("aiiihridpp hy the

Statutes of rpliirioiis ennfnrm.ty : the 'tiiiliiits are not

admitted until they are able to ]iertVirm eerraiu exercises,

and arc divided into ilin e el.T^i. s, .'\eeirrding to the

different departments of literature in which ihey arc

eng:it;ed. The mstitution is governed hy a couiuil of

94, 8i\ uf wboiu arc chosen annually ; these appoint the

professors, each of whom receives a fixed stipend, until

the fees paid by the student* const itiite a sufficient

support, and are entitleii to snperaininated alh)w ancei'.

Tlie fund* of the uistitnliim an' to tie not le'^s than

£150,000, nor inon- than £.iOO,000 : eaeh proprietor

has the right of appointing; ime pnipil, and receives four

percent, on every £iai>sliare. The hnilijing, the first

•tone of whieh «a.s laifl on the .!(nh of .\pril. IN'J7, by
his Hoyul Hi|>lii\ess the Duke of Sussex, (he enntract

for its eiiniplelitm being i6l07,fti">. n< enpies. with its

a|)pendatje», seven aeees of croiind, near (lie X<-w road,

pnri ba.wd for £tH>,f>(W> : that portion of it whii h has

been already erected consists entirely of stone, Imt all

the parts of the original design have not yet be*n com-
pleted : tlie theatres, leetnre loctms. and .tpartmcntS of
the interior, are nil of eleeaal arthileeturt', and commo-
dioii.sly .idap'ed to tlieir respective purposeii. A scho-
Inftie department, in addition tn the colligate, bos
recently been c'itai)li...hed, a-S prf|!ar."itory to the latter.

Tile Inuersity has reei ived a laiiiaide aitdition to it*

iiiii«fiirn from (ior<' f'lini;:h, F.st]., who has pre'-ented for

tlie usf of the Situdetitii of the New ^ior()l I.oiiduti llijs-

pital, built in connection with it, a museum, eon'.i'^ting

u( many valuable specitnens and preparations oi mor-
bid anatiimy, midwifery, and easts, with nnmertjus
print* ami drawings, calleettd at itu expense of nearly
£:iOf)(l.

flVvfmi.j.»/er iScAoo/, founded in \f>(iO, by Queen Eliza-

beth, for to scholars, who reeene an ediieafioii prepara-

tiity for the University, be«ides whom are edm ated, a«
private .selinlars, many of the sons of the nubility and
gentry: the t-ehool is situated within the pri cinctS of
\\ estininster -'Vbliey. Ki^ht boys arc eleeted animsdly
en the fimtldatioil ; and four more, culled " lli--hop')i

hovH, who wear gowns of a diHerent colour from thos<'

of the "King's Scholars," arc appointed by the Ueatj,

on the e.'tr.hlishtnent of Dr. Williams, Bishop of Lin-

coln, in 16^8, who directed an anuual pccaoiary allow-
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•nee to 1m made to each, which ia withheld antil the

bojfB arc ciitcrcd at St. JohnV Cnili-gc. Camltriilirc,

wkiRI tlu' Di'uu and CInptCir add «'< mucli at ndl make
up i£"iO u yi iir for four years. Tlie bishop bIfo endowed
four SI holnrshipts in the same college, for boys of this

•choiil, iirefcrenc-c being giveu to thuce oo hia own
fesndation, each of the value of £^0 per aanmii, for

fmir years. The other Univcrgily advantages are, cijjht

fitudeiitship« and scholarships at Corpus Christi and
Trinity Colleger. Cambridge, the fonner of the value of

from £50 to £60 per annum, the latter ; three

adiolarships at St. John's Cutlefre. Canibnd|;c, founded
by Sir Rob«rt Wood, Knieht., in i6.'i9 ; a second nomi-
nAtioi) lo three more at Corpus Christi College, of the

annual value of £'^0 each, founded by Archbishop Parker,

in 1569 i and a rent -charge of aaaigned by Dr.
Triplett, in \66H, towards the tupport of IStor bofi htm
tlliaaebool at the Univer<ity.

The Charirr-hoHsf, which compriacs an hospital as
well as n wIkkiI. is od nam. i! from the word Chartrtmtt,

the Kite having been <>> nl hy n convent of Carthaaiaii

monk*. It was built and i-iiilHu.'d in the reign of Jatnes
I., bjr Mr. Thomas Sutton, a tnt-nhant of great opnlence
and liberality : the purchase and com^tion of ibe

buildings co«t upwards of £^fiOO. The cttabUahtncnt
of thia noble •emiaary consists of • nuMr, preacher,

tm achonlniiewt and 44 »chokn, who are rapported
free of every etprnse. The boya, presented by the Go-
vernors in rotation, arc instructed in classical learning,

and wear an academiral dress, resembling that worn by
the scholars of Eton and Wi stminster. The hospital it

for PO decayed gentlemen, who liavc been merchants, or
military oBicers, each of wl in i- allowed £14 a year,

besides a gown, provisions, fuel, and two bandsume
apartments : they dine in a common haB, and attend
prayers daily in the chapel. The buildings occupy the

whole site of the ancient monastery, which, with it.<i

gardens and grounds, was of great extent
i and several

portions of the ancient monastic edifice, stJIl remaining,

present a very antique and venerable appearance. From
the revenue of the institution, ?9 exhibitkNIO*, at either

of the Universities, arc allowed £80 per annum for the

first four years, and, if t)icy graduate regularly, £100
per annum for the next four years. It has also ten

exhibitiouM at Cbrist-Cloin h. IVmbroke, Worcester, and
University Colleges, o.xfonl. founded by Daaae EUsa^
beth Holford, in I'io ,

its i;overoon have diapatniuge
of nine fr>cle.«i»*tical benefices.

Si. j'liuii Sihool, at the east end of St. Panl's

rharcbyurd, was founded in 1509 by the celebrated Dr.

Colcl, Dean of St. Paul's for the free education of IhS
hoys by a master, an u*her, and a chaplain, under the

direction of the Mercer.*' ("ompany, who are pcTpi toBl

trustees, and on the appointment of the master of the

company as senior surveyor of the si hool. The revenue

of the school is upward.snf £.'iOUO ; in addition to which
the Company are in the receipt of £1000 annually, on
an average, arising from £1k,k;14. I.'i. three per cent,

reduced iinntiitics, and the produce of tithes in the county
of NorflitiMclKrlaiul, beqne(itb<-d by Viscount Campden,
about IfiH'i t ir rl e!i(i<iwiiiriil ol exbibitious a( Trinity
Collcpc. t'ii::.lir 1.1^:;, III bt lialf of this fcbool, for which
nine cxliiljii I. i,( r>- are allowid £1(1(1 per annum each for

five years. There are also an unlimited aorabcr of ex-

biWtious of (be rahw af 480 a year cacki, taoaUa flir
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seven years, at either university ; one of £30 a year at

Corpns Christi College, Cambridge, funnded by Johit
Stock, E»i}.. in tTMI. tenable for seveayaaMi flve at
Trinity College. Cambridge, i>f £10 per annum each,
founded by Mr. Perry . four vr hi.larships at Corpna
Christi College, founded in \ 766, by George Sykes, Esq ;

and two cxkibitiaiis of £10 per annom each, jointly with

the free grammar school at Dorchester, at St. John'a
Collece, Cambridge, founded by Dr. Gower, for clergy,

n.t i
i

~ r - the school has als<i an interest in Sir Robert
\\ < ilnrsbips, in default of candidates from the

schtxili! i.t ('anterbury and Westminster. The school

apartment<! wrre reboilt in 18?4, entirely of Stone, in an
elegiint style, and with several enlargements, particulariy

a fine arcade for the rccreatkm of the Ixiys.

Jllerr*an< Tailort' Srhtot, fennded in 1&61 by Sir

Hmmms White, and Ubenlly endowed by him and other

members of the Oimpany, is conducted by a principal

and three tmder-maalers, who teach (he classics and
two writing*marters, recently appointed, for whom a
raom haa been lately constructed out of some snnlltr

apartments previously occupied by (he junior maateia.

The number of boys is Ihnited to HM, who are presented
by the members of the coort, each member eicrcittaig

Tilt- privili-ge in rotation; OO amission the boya pay
£'>. '2. each, and £.i. 'I. per quarter, with aooM otiMT
trifling charges : one-half of the admission ISlet ia aet

apart for founding exhibitions at the Univefmtie(L It

has .^7 fellowships at St. John's College, Ocfotd ; riz

scholarships at Pembroke College, ("nmhridge, of tba
Valae of £40 a ycir rafb, teiialile for sovi-u yeart,

founded by the Rev. C Parkyn ; six citil law felloiW'

ships of £r>0 per annnm each, at St. John's Colkgp,
Oxford ; two exhibitions of £'>0 per annum each, one at

St. John's College, Oxford, and the other at Pembroke
College, Cambridge, founded by Dr. Stuart ; five Divinity

scholarships of £4. 8. each, founded by Wal'er Fiat^^-

four of £4 per annum each, founded by John Vcmoti in

l6l.'>—and one scholarship of £4 per annum, founded
by John Wooller, all at St. John's College, Oxford; and
an exhibition, of uncertain value, to either University,

arising from the amount of donations by individuala

educated at this school ; there are al»o n by-fellowship

and two scholarships at Catherine Hall, Cambridge,
founded by Thomas Ilolwey, fur boys from Eton or
Merchant Tailors' schocd -. and it has uu interest in Sir

Robert Wood's scholarships, in delaiilt of bojn from
Canterbury and Westminster schools. By a recent

arrangement the boys in (he two iippt-r forms are taught

mathrmatii'S : no boy can derive any advantage from the

foundation if he enters higher than Ibe third form. The
buildings of the est.'ib1ishmen(, situated on the east side

of Suffolk-lane, ('luinnn-street, c«>nsist of the school,

apartments for (he n«lier, n house for (he head master,

a library and a rhaiM'l,

('hrUl'i Hiitpilal, Sruealf-slrfet, founded by Edward
VI. in on the site of a disMilved monastery of

Grey iriar*, is the noble and celebrated establishment

commonly denominated the liUie-ioat school, from the

costume of the <hildren supported and educated there.

This institution, famed for its antupiily, extent, and high

character, occupies the site of the Cin y friur*' monastery,

the buildings of which, hmmg gone to deiuy, have just

been magnificently re-edified in the original style. Upon
tUa fandatkHi (bora are paeraUy horn 1000 to IMO
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bdgri,«1ioii*clt«M»t«Hdrt,iaidhHaM. Iliskid
maroMl enponliiiii of Lodkn m cofwann nd
dbccCon cr^^MsiiUiddNRivccidwfcuvnBonumant-
Ing •!! to abmit aM»tAo mart be diMMin afMMnd
npwurda. The N«w BUI. Avm » cMgn by Mr. J«bi
Smw, !• one of the gimJn and noat iaqpotbgaiodem
atteBDpto It later Bnipdi arcfaHcctm It atairaaaa Hkt
nte Of the littk doiitera of the nonaslery. meaaaring
more than 180 feet hi length, end of profKirtioaate height
and width. Th« straetuMla of alimt| and the style,

agrecijtg with the date of tiie chwi^, baa been cupicd

from the Hall of Hampton Conrt palace^ from which
mble model, bowcfer, it differs in numy rcapccts, bat
yet in itrict accordaaoe with tha alyk adopted : the
hooaea in Newgprte-itreet direeOy tai Urant have recently

been Inhendowiii aad the aite la now oecapled by a pair

of bamdaome iron gatea, by which an opening hu been
BUda ao as to expoae the whole of this elegant pUe.
Ibe aMrcBBcs, aad a fine cloister beneath, cnrretpood,

and concur with the interior of the ball itiielf. tn render
this one of the most magnifleent banqtieting-rrjoms in

Kngland. There ia an eatablithment at Hertford, to

whm tha younger boya are generally sent preparatory

to their antering on the fnnndation in London. The
rcTCBW of the hoxpital, arising from landed and fonded
property purrhaned witli the donations of nomerooa
private inditriduaU, aniounlH to about £45,000. There
are six exbibitinns at IVmbnikt? Ci>ltege, Cambridge, each
of the vahie of £00 for the first four year*, and £50 for

the last 3 years, each scholar receiving £50 for an outfit

;

an exhibition of £70, with the lame outfit, at any college

in Oxford, every seventh year ; two aeholarship«i of £tO
peranuum each, at Pembroke C<jllege^OHnbridgr.rouiidt>d

by Mr. Sergeant Moses ; six of£10 perannnm each, three

at Emanuel College, an<l three at Clirist'a College, Cam-
bridge, foiiiidetl by John Brown in 1662 ; and two exhi-

bit ions nt £12 per annum, at Emanuel College, founded
by Emanuel Richards, the holders of which receive also

an extra allowance,

The edifices ia which many of Uie other achoola ara
held are handaome, and the catablialauBia auciiaivaii

HoamAU, akd oniBB CvABiTAau IwawfU'imiia.

London contains 30 hospitals for (he rfdt and dis-

eased -, 107 alm^hooaea for the maintenance of the aged;
eighteen asylums for the support of indigent peraona of
varinuR other deocriptions ; nnmerous diFpensarirs for

gratuitously supplying the poor with mcdiciiii ami me-
dical aid at their own dwellings | and in caih parish a

workhouse for maintaining ita own poor. Exclusively
of this ample li-it, the Livery Companies alone distribute

above £64,000 annually in charities j and there is a
multitude nf institutions for the relief of the distrrssed,

of a less jiublic and prominent nature than those above
specified. The a^^regatc amount of the sums annually
expended in public charities in London is estimated at

little less than £1 ,000,000 sterling. The hospitals were
I bicfly founded by the munificence of private individuals;

Home of them being endowed with permanent revenues,
and others supported by annual or occasional voluntary
Hubscriplious. The ulmfhoutes were built and endowed
either by individualri or by the incorporated companies.
Many of the hospitals are boildinga of immense extent
and imposing architecture and IbdrhrtafMl rcndatiooa
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•M woriliy of tiM&r magnitvd* mid mqNrtainea: Tht
nedied aaaiatance ia thebeat fha ptaAaaion caaaapply {

the «tl«»daace imipla.aad tha Koatm aitdtaarda,beddbt^
Iwi, dean and whdieaam*. Tha dmdiaitaaa and otfwr
tnsUhitiuMS Ibr tha aoppaM of tha agad and indi«Bt
eddbit not mamily anappaaHMM,battha>ed poaaaaiMn,
of eaatpatsncaaadaaaa; lha haapittla and other faud-

tmfaaa tut fta haaait ef ti>a ateli, dlwiaawl,maimed, and
BBicted, are aa Mhnni—

St. Barihohnnev't Ho$pilal was incorporated In the
taat year of the reign of Henry VIIL, having temedj
bek»c^ to the priory of St. Bartholomew in Snddddo,
foomAd in IIM by tme Raybcre. said to have been
jester to King Henry I. The present edifice was con-

atnicted by Gibbs in I7'29. and consists of four magnifi-

oent piles of stone buildin|^ forming the four equal side*

of a quadrangle, and canaeeled by atone gateways. Per-

aooa injnred oy accident are received into thia bomital
ataUbonra} tboee afflicted with disease areonly admitted
on petition. It adminiaten relief npon an average to

between 10,000andl9,000pcrson8 annually. Sl.TlumKu'i

BaipUal, of ancient monastic foundation, but re-foonded

by Edward VI., stands in High-street, Southwarh. It

was r^uilt in 1693, in three hceutiful squaiea^ towhkh
the governors in 1733 added a fourth mspdfciit pile

of building at their own expense. It is now compoaed
of four quadrangular courts, comprising nuwnoaa waida.
and having a chapel and parochial church : a new wing
has recently been built in B Style conesponding with the
other architectural improvementa made at the southeni
approaches to the new London Bridge. The annod
expenditure is about £10,000, and the number of persons

relieved nearly the same as at St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital. Both arc under the coutrul of the lord mayor and
aldermen. Oui/'t Hospital stands at a short dii!t4im'e

from St. Thomas', and was founded by Thomas Guy,
Esq., citizen uf Londim, who expended £18,793 on its

erection during his lifetime, and endowed it with the

immense sum of £^'20,000 at hi* death. The building

consists of a centre and two wings, with a separate edifice

in the rear for lunatic patients. It includes thirteen large

wards, a boll and chapel, a theatre for lectures, a labo-

ratory, a ntuseum of anatomical jireparations, and a

libmr}-. It also contains shove 400 beds, and affords

relief to <i000 out -patienAi yearly. The funds of this

hospital have lately been augmented by a very consider-

able benefaction, so as to have originated the intention

of greatly enlarging its dimensions. The Lornlon llot-

pilal, in Whitechapel-road. was first established in 1740.

and the present building was erected in 1759. The
patienta relieved are sick and wounded seamen, and
other persona connected with the river and maritime

affairs ; their number amounts annually to many thoa-

lands. This institution has an accumulating fund under
tlie management of H gnardianei chasm once in three

years, intended to secure a provision lor its permanent
support. Tlie building is extremely large, po!>iK>8aing aii

extensive front towards the road. The Mid'Ucffx Hos-

pital, situated in Charles-street, Oxford-street, was built

in 1745, for the reception of sick and lame palientB, the

relief of lying-in married women and of out-patients, and
the admission at all hours of persons wounded by acci-

deuts ; in 1794 an additjnii v,as made to it by u beue-

flocnt individud for affording reUcf to peraoos afflicted

with eanoen Btha, if they moa^ oiay leaadB ia Hm

L/iyiiizea by ^OOgle
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bMpital for life : tbc winpi of tliis boiliUiig have been

hMf erteaded ti» •boot SO ieet, moi iu exterior hH
been Inproved in appcaiMwe hf MDccoing it, and by
adding m little to iti lieight : it is capable of receiving

SOO patient*. Tbe lyeMtmimiter Umpilal " fur the rriief

of the ai^ and needy from all part»," wu* founded in

17 19, in liliw a alu 1 1 Westminster, fruin which it has

been lately fcflnovcd to the comer of Piincc'a-atrect,

wbcre a handeiwnp and rabatantial edifica of atone bus

been erected, opposite t« tbc grand entrance to tbc

bbay. The KtK Uethlrhtm Lunnlic U"ff'ilnl, Lambeth,

ii OB a acala of real magniliccni.'i.-, the gmnd fmnt being

580 feet in length, and rescinblin^ mtbcr a palace than

an erection for the parpniK-it of charity. Thii« e!<tabll»h-

ment was founded by Ilcory VIII.. and was removed
from its old sittiation in Moorteld*, in IkI'^. The
building is of brick, and Com|nriae« a centre and two
wittge, the former hv\t\g vurmntintcd by a dome, and
decorated with an Ionic p<irti(-o of >iix columns eupport-

ing the arms of the Uuit<.-d Kingdum, and wa» completed

at an expense of about £100,000, from a dciign by Mr.
Lewis : it i« capable of receiving 46o patient*, and i»

under the government of the lord mayor and aldermen :

the annual income of the ho^jtitat is about £\h,(HHI Si.

Lukt't f/Mpil«I,allofilirlnnatic«, establiiiheJ by voluntary

contribtttiona, on account of the inadequacy of the last-

nentiooed ettabli^hment " f»r the relief of all indit^-nt

hmatlCT/' is a nuble building aituatcd in Old-street,

having a front 403 feel long, vemarkable for aimplc

giandenr. Ita interior arrangement consUtntca a perfect

model for similar clmrilies ) the number of patients is

limited to iOO. Tlic orieiual building wb« erected in

iTM OB tbe north side of Upper Hoorileld»< ; the present

was commenced in 1*51, but not completed till \'H6, at

an cxpenw.' of £55.000. BrulrtttO Hotpiliil oicupie* the

aitc of Bridewell palace near Fleet-«treet ; befun itu- fire

of Loudon it coni>ii<ted of several quadrangles, ami s' II

of great extent Tliis eKt«bli«hnient waa founded Ijy

Edward VI. for the relief of distieaaaadtheponishment
of vagranta, to which latter ptirpooe it ia atill partly

applied being at picaent used as a house of correc tiuu

for diaaolnte peraona and idle apprentices, committed by

(he chamberlain of the city ; and for the temporary
maintenance nf distressed vagrants till they can be
passed to their phucis of settlement: it la nudet the
government of the mayor and corporation.

Decides tbe)>e principal hospitulK, there are several

others of conisideruble magnitude ; such as St. George's

hospital, Hyde Park Cfjnier, rtteiitly rebuilt on a mag-
nificent plan ; the North London lIo<;pitid, in connei tiim

with University Collegi- ; the Charing-cro»» lliis|ntal
i

tbe Royal Wei'tn»iti>»ter Ophthalmic Hospital the Lrw k
Hosipitnl, (irosvcnor place ; the Small-I'ox Hospital,

Gray's- Inn-lane ; the hospital* for Spanish, Portuguese,

Dutch, and (icrman Jews, Mile-Knd-road ; the Hospital

for aged French Protestants, Sf. I.ukcs ; tbe Fever

Hospital, Battle brid^, Ivc. 'IIk- l.yiog-in hospitals

are numero\]S, and receive upwanis of ."lOOf) pfMir women
uimnally. The principal arc. The British, the City of

Loudon. The Queeu'i!, Westminvter. Middlesex, and
Browiiliiw-vtrci l, hospitals ; all which arc spacious

buildin(;s, and some of them, particularly tbe Uify of

London and the Westminister b<ispitnU, ore i)( iiry

handsome construction. The subordiaate institutiona

of this class fumiah attendance to femalea at (heir own
i3tt

honaaa, and are aitnaited in diflerent porta of Ae trnm.
The Dispeaaaries, for afbrding medical relief in caata of
•icknesa, accident, kc, anmnnt to upwards of 90, e>«
dostvely of the various cstablishmenta for tracdDO
inoculation.

The principal miacellaneooa charitahle rstahlishmrnfl
ere, the Foundling Hospital, Gnildford-street, foondcd
originally for the reception and maintenance of exposed
and deserted children, and open for the reception of
illegitimate childieBof females otherwise of good cha-
racUT. whom IbtMrc prospects are not likely to b«
affected by a temporary dereliction from the path of
virtue ;

— the Magdalen Hospital, Bhickfriara • raad
;

the Loudon Female Fteniienliaiy, Fentonvillei and
the Metropolitan AsyhdB, Uackmy, far the relief and
rer<irmatiuu of repentant proatitates ;— the Asylaai
for F'emale Qi:ph»n>i, Westminster-road ; tbe Marine
Society, for fitting out indigent, distressed, and even
depraved boys, for the naval service ; the Asylum for
the Indigent Blind, St. Georgt-'» Fii lds, and that of the
Deaf and Dumb. Kent-road ;

(lit> Pl>ilanthn>|lie Society,

St. Gcoinie'a Fields, for the children of convicted crimi-

nals; the Royal Humane Society, for recovering persona
from ap^Mirent death by drowning, he. ; the National
Vaccine Society, for the extermination of the small pox,
by means of vaccination ; the Samaritan Society, for the
relief of patients discharged cured from the London
hospital } the Society of Schoolmasters, for the benefit

of the necessttona orphans and widows ol' that ttsefol

class of men I the Society for the relief and discbarge
of persons imprisoned for small dcl)t<, Craven-street,

Strand ; the Scutti<<h Hospital, for relieving distressed

natives of Scotland, Crane-court, Fleet-street , the Be
nevulcnt Society of St. Patrick , ha\ tug, in regard to the
natives of Ireland, the siiirii.- (/)ij>'(t< as the Seottiah
Corporatiou the CaleUoouiu .^»ylum, for supporting
and educating tbe children of s^ddiers, sailors, marines,
Kc, natives of Scotland, or bom of indigent Scottish
parents rc-ident in {.oudon } the Society of Ancient
Britons, Gray's-lnn-lane, for maiataining, instructing,

clothing, and apprenticing children of Welsh parents,

bom ia and near London : tbc National Bcnet'olent

Institntiim, Freemasons' hall, for the relief of distreaaed

persons in the middle ranks of life, of any country or
persuasion ; the Corporation for tbc relief of poor
widows and cbiMren of clergymen, briny an eitnmdjr
well-sop(i4irti'd < >tablisbment, under tlw Mpedll pBtni'
nage of the establiFhcd church, tbe annireraary raeetiag^

of which are held in St. Paul's Cathedral, in the i<4?cund

week in May, when a grand musical festival is given for
the " benefit of the sons of tbe Clergy j" tbe African
Institution, Westminster library, Jermyn-strcct ; tbc
Society for the relief of distrcMed foreigners j the Lon-
don Maritime Iiislitution : the Society for tbe relief of
the widows and <irph.iiis of inciliial men in and near
London ; the Arti^^^ lifiii-v.iltnt land, and the Artiste'

Joint Stock Fond ; llu' Slu rilCi' fund ; Rttitu-'s Charity,
St. George's in the Kiwt ; the Literary Fund Society,

Lincoln's-lnn-Fields ; the Koyal Society of Musicians

}

the Choral Fund, and the New Musical Fund ; the
Pbilolngiial Society, King-street (We^t), BryanatOB*
square ; the Female Friendly Society, fcc. Tht lufirma-
riff are, the Scq. bathing Infirmary, Tower-street ; the
Royal Infirmary for disorders of the eye, Naasan-sfaraet

i

the iMidon lofinnary, for ahnOar coovUuit^, Fhttbuy

}
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tbe New Rupture ' Society, Great B—di glr.'-'i

,
tin-

City nf London Tniss Sorifty, at the City Dispensary,

(Jnjccrs'-hall-i (Mirt ; nnil tlic Infirmary for the disi'siits

of the aiiinp, t'fper St. Martin's-lane. Ainoug the

bnilclinj^ nl tin aljuve jn»tiiuticms which *re worthy of

notice, for their mapniliirte or nrriiitertiiral merit, irmy

be particularised those of thi 1 iiiiiiiiiijn Ho»pital, tin

Magdalen, the Asylum for Female Orphans, the Peaf
and Dumb Asylum, the Caled(raian Asyhim, and the

WeUh Society, tiray's- Inn Inne. There are also numer-
ous Religious SocietH'-<, nf wljuh the followini; are the

principal: Tlie Hr.ti-ili ninl Foreign, the Naval and
Military, aiui the Minh.iut Seamen s Bible Societies,

The Church of Kngiand, the London, the Wesleyan
Methodist, the Bapti.Kt, and the Moravian, Missionary

Societies ; The Prayer Hook and Homily StKiety ; The
London Hibi-mian, and Tbe Irish Evanf^lical, Societies;

The Society for promoting Christianity in Foreign pnrt.>-
;

The Rcligiune Irait S mi. ty; The Home Misgionary

and the Christian Instruction Societies; The Societies

for Promoting Christianity among the Jew», and for the

conversion of Negro Slavct ; the Society fur the support

nnd encouragement of Sunday schools, throughout the

BhtiF'h di>miui(msi and Tbe National Society, for tbe

education of tbe poor in the principlM of the Flfllllflhr-'

Church iu £nglAnd and Wales.

LiDRARI

London poatcMM a gmt number of public librariea,

III :
I

' Hih ntly of thoM attuned to iDSanat duritiMe
toundatioos.

The Biiliih Museum.— flM>< luit nud repository, us

well of antiquities and curiositlc.H a- nl IirK.k" nnd irm-

nnscripts, was established by m t iii jiarlinm. nr in

l7-">3, Its rjriginator was Sir Harix Siiomu-, who be-

queathed his museum to llu' nation, on eoiulition tbiit

|jarliamcnt should pay )£'.ill,(KK) to his executors, nnil

provide a house for its reieptioii. Tliis was atiuni-

plished by means of £B.'),IHK) rai»e(l by lottery for ll

purpose

;

1
1 i-r collections being adiled. tbe'.vhi lc

wen; depoMti (i m the noble mansion forinerlv belon,.;!!!^

to the Dukt lit Montague, in (ireiit Hus^ell-ftreet.

Bloomsbury, which had been pun based for the purpose.

To the Sluancan murcum parliament linve added, at

vnrioiM time*, tbe Coltoniau library, piven by Sir K.
Cotton to the public, nod removed from ( ottoii Hou.*r.

Westminntir
;

Major F.dward*' library ; the Harleian

library; Dr. lJuniey's rar^' aud el,->s<icnl library, ami tin-

Lansdowne manuscript.s : various literary men and
others have also increased (lie treasure" of this esta-

blishment by donations and legacies. George II trnve

the win 1. I I the important library of printed hook-
manus i jit- whidi hsd been |rmdually collected by tin-

kiiiL- lit Kiialaiid, fr<uii Henry VIL to WiUiam' III.

(ieorge HI. gave a large and valuable assortment ot

pamphletJi, pnhlislied hi t ween the years 1640 and 1(560 ,

and Garrick befpieatheil to the Mu«enm his collection

nf old plays. Some of the priiieipid |irivate donation.s

are, Dr. Hired s lihrar>\ left liy will, together with £'^l'l.

18. per annum in the fund* fur ever : a silect library of

classical works, by Thomas Tyrwbitt, Ks(j.
; a similar

bequest by Sir Willium Mu^grave ; and a m.ignifi< <'iit

collection of printed biMiks and prints by the bite

Rev. M. ('racherode. The most recent, and oiu' of tbe

most important doaati«>as, U that of the magaifimil
18» .

library collected by George IIL, and presented to the

trustees of this great national repository by George IV.,

for llie ren'ptiou of vvhieh an extensive nnd eU-gant

gallery has been recently added to the buildings of the

Museum. Numerous other libraries, and valuable col-

lei flons of [lieees of aneit nt acnlpture, ciiriositics, l*cc.,

li;iW lieen added, by gilt or purchase, reudiTiiig the

British Muwiim, at the present time, in books, manu-
script.s, seulpture, antiiiuities, and the curiosities of art

nnd n.'xture, one of the rifhcst In F\ir'>pr. The immense
iiniii'n r, and .'•plendid bi[,,liiji;, nl tiic .M ika in the royal

colieetion, in the principal librar)', amnuiiling to 61,1)00

volumes, many of them most costly and evvjuij^Ltt , are in

harmony with the fitting-up of tbe apartnn ut m wliicb

they are placed, and, with the li ijk- in (lie 'ilber

apartments, form a collection of nearly \~i)<>y>'l printed

volumes, and '20,000 volumes of manuscript-,

'I'ht: Lcrul'':! I:]'t'i'i>\i<n was formed in tin.' iintniiin ol

IhO."), by thi iXiir.i.n^ ,if a fiw public-sp:rifa'il iiiilivi-

doals, as a puoiu library tor the more cspi'eial u«c of

the city, and a charter of incorporation was obtained in

Jan. !K07- The tcmpornrv' b.jusc fixed upon for this

pnryiose, until a suitable huililir.;; L- iild h<- eretted, was,

in the first place, the old man«ioii of Sir Robert Clay ton,

ill the Old Jewry, and suW<pieutly a house io King's

Arms Yard, Colcmun-ftreet. In 1HI5, tbe present ele-

gant building, which has the advantage of a peculiarly

fine situation, iu Fin«bury-< ircu«, wa* constructed, partly

from tbe funds ot tii< society, and partly (rinn tbe

voluntary contributions of siieh of its members as were

friendly to the measure : Ibe first stone was laid by the

lord mayor (S. Birch, K.sq.). nceomiianied by the civic

state ofiic' r::, iw.A (lie proprietors ; and the edifice was

eoniplcteil umi uiHiied in IHI9. 'I'he acquisition of a

fine library, the diffit-ian k wl.ili;,- liv means of

Ici.turcs and ji.Tiuiciit», ami pMiviiiiiig for the

subscribers a rviuiiiiiJ. ri);iin Jurni'litit wi'ii tliL' best

Engli'^b and foreign pernMUeals, are tlie piiiai;ial ibjects

of this institution. To .liromplisb these, mariy LOOO

i;entlemcn and mercliant^ subscribed 7 ") guineas cacb.

and selected u committee who framed the laws by wbieb

tbe institution is governed: tbia committee, cousistiug of

'J6 meuiix-rs, \% choMB aBwnll]r» wmIIIm whok dbectiM
is ir^;r.,:i iu tli<-rn.

V/v /;, ,; ( .-...ss-sf I , ( I tliraru vasi founded for Pro-

testant disseiitiiig iinnislers by Hr. Williams, about the

year 17 16, and, in conserpieuce of gifta and jmrLhascB

since that time, it now cejntatus about SJO.OOIJ \ olutticS.

I lie books ar. t r the most part on Tbeidogienl sub-

jects ; and admission may be procured by appUcatioa
to the libnwim «« eiif 169 in the «ad^ eieept SetHV-

day,

Sum < oiiixr, Lomlun is both a charitable end
a literary institution. The building wius originally an
hospital for blind pau]i< r-. inid. after poMiing through

Mtrious hands, was ]inrili,\M il lur the [lurpose of erect-

ing Sion eollege, for tbe use 1 'f" ;lh' T.vmiliai
1

li r|.'y. who
were iucorporatcd by Chiirles I. The pur< lia.sc wa«
made ill consequence of the will of Dr. Thomas ^^ bite,

vicar of St. Dimstan's in tbe West, who b ft £aOOO for

tlie purpose. The library was the gift 1! tin- llev. John
Simpson, rector of St • llavc's. Hart street, •mc of Dr.

White's e.ieentors ,
f '.t it was afterwards considerably

increased, both beJuri and after the fire of L<uidon,

which destroyed a great number of the books. It now
consiati of a very extensive coUcctioa^ like the preretl-

T fl
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ing, chiefly Thoolngical : all nctora ud HcU» vKUtt
the city lire fellows of this college.

LlTBHARY, Ph1LO*OPBICAL, AMD OTHER LcARMKD ANO
Sdumm InmTimoiMit tie.

The number of the»e is very great, and in coti>iatitly

increasing. The first in consequence and antiquity are,

the Royal Society, and the Society of Antit|uarie^, the

meetings of both which are held at Snmrrtft House
j

and next in oritcr are the Society for the Emdiiniurment
of Arts, Maonfactf)rii «, and Commerce, mluatid iu John-

•"trcct, Adclplii ; tlu- Royal Institution of Great Britain,

Albfuiarlc-strect ; the LimiSnii In'tittition, already de-

scribed j the Russell lustitu'i 11. <ir. ;it Coram-street; the

Mi rhiuiics' In-stitute, Southani|it<)n -building* ; the City

I if L 111 iijii l.ir, rary and Scientific Institution, Alder*-

gatc-strcct ; and the We«tmin«tcr Literary and Scientific

Institution, l^icci-tcr square. .\ new Literary and Scien-

tific lustitutinn has recently been formed in Mary b'-

boiii ;
111.' in Sloaue-street, Clielsea, called the Bdi^ravc

Literary and Scientific In-i1itutinn
;

one, calUii the

Ka^tcrn InstiCitu n. iii the C'<miincrciiil-rojid , lM'!.iilr.'i

ulbcr': in the nictropiriiiau suburbs. Hie nanitK of tlie

otiicr principal m.^-titutions arc, the British Minerahn^ii-al

and Entomological SiKiclic-s } the Philosophical Society

of London; the Antrunumicnl Society, LiniuUi s Inn-

Fields ; the City Philosophical S<icioty ; the Mathema-
tical Society, Spitalfields ^ tbe Horticultural Suciety

;

the Linnte.iii Sim letv . fbe (Ji i)li>cii al Society ^ the

Stalistiiul S<ii K lv
,
(^reshani ('iillei.v, ^.c. 'I'ltt MtHiciil

unit Suriirnil lnttiiu!i:iiii consist ol the College of Phy-

sician!), ri-inoicd from the tine building by Sir Chris-

topher "Wri n, in Warwii k-lanc, to I'all Mall (East) ; the

Surgeons Collep-, l,inc<iln»-hii>-3C|u:irc, lately remodelled

and cnlnrtTd . tbe A]Hitbecaries ( iimpany and Hall,

Bla( l<lri;)i>
i

the Mi-cli< ul and ("Inriireical Society, in

Linculii i< Inn-Kiclds, The [irvncipai rhcatreH of Anatomy
and for .Medii al U'ctun .» are, Dr. DcU'r theatre, in drcat

Wuiilmili-.'Jtrcel
;

(Irainiier s theatre, Webb 'trcet, in

the Horoopb
,
Budtlm^i n: rhr -• '..Tal lii;-|i,r;ils : and

iu dilTereat otber plftces numerous miBceliaucuaa lec-

tures aro ddivcKd on nrioat bmndiH of nmlical
science.

The I'uhiie Eiiiihitfmi of l'aii\t\i:i;i are thofic of the

Roj-al Academy, lately removed from Somerset- 1 louse to

the New National (iallcry ; the Gallery of the British

Institution, PallMall ; the Society <if Painters in Water
Colours, Pall-Mail (East) ; the New .So lety hI Painters

in Water Colours ; the Society of British Arti^tf<, Suf-

folk-street; the NBtiLiuiil l,.illi ry; the various Pauura-

raas, N.C. Of these. 7Vit .\;i(io,'hi[ (iuHer)/ was begun by

the purchase by government of the Angersleiu collection

of pictures, subsequently to which were purchased some
of the finest paintingisuf Correggio, A. Currucci, Murillu,

Titian, &c., unil twenty additional ijaiutings were pre-

sented by S.r (ii'orge Beaumont, including a beautiful

landscape by Rubens. A new and magnificent build-

ing, culled the New National Gallery luid Royal Academy,
has been lately cn'cted on tbe iiitc of tbe King * Mews,
Iwring a noble front towanU Churini; cross.

Zoological Si,i-iiti/ anil iti (i^inti 'if. The gardens of
tins siRiety. in the Regent s Park, are dehglitfiiilv bud
out in walks, interspcr.sed with pheni-antr;es andnvsarie^,

sheds and enclosures, iScc, for pn -i r', .'I'.i ii ^im:

rearing of the animals beloogiog to the society, bruuKht
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from bH ]inrt>. iif (he glube. Besides the in liseum, which
Cnntiiiii^' Goo fiteeies of maminulia, 4O00 birds, 1000
n ( '.li- iuid fisbes, lOtH) tentucea and Crustacea, and
31)11111) ui«i rJ"<. the (ivnri'un '-"utains upwards of -130

liv ML' qoailnnM.'iis ninl liinl*, liie whole of which are

accooinioijriri il m lunhiiiiL:-. ;inti p(aec« etili nhifeil to

niTord tbeoi the Mpjiiirlmi.Iy of enj.i',nii; eicry ;iii[irii\i-

raatioll, loni«l^te|i( »iSll il laprnr st:ite, to tli. ir iiHtUral

uabilx
i
»ucb UH tbe bears ( thelmoii hooM-, beaver

dam, kangaroo hut. an<i aviurli'x for hawk--, ov,|s small

birds, Ac. The ftociely lately received a lahiiitih- addi-

tion to its eollection from His late Majesty, who muni-
ficently presentril the colli itn ot hirii- and beasts

made by (ieorge IV its j;r loml- liuve hii II I tinKolerably

enlarged, and so inten -ton; mnl utirio tur has tlve es-

tablishment been foiiiui, that, in tbe »hort j>eriod of
seven m<iiitbs, the ganlens and Mui»eiim nn >tjit(-d to

have U'cn visited by upwards of !.HO,(Mff» per-mv, Tlie

Su,'r»i/ /.•••ti'X:' ''i S,Hirly is an iu^tltiiriiiu or more reoelit

date than the former, and its ganh ii'. are -itiiuli i nu the

«uuthern side of the 'Ihamea, at keinimLr'on , it is emi-
nently deserving of the patronage and support of tbe
public, and tlwgMdcM ittnct dit^tinwdiw adniiiBi
visiters.

Til,' l','!'i>.Mnm is a large building in iKi' lii gent's

Park, h< ariin; a considerable resemblance to the Pan-
theon at Koine, and was originally intended only fur

the exhibition of an immense panoramic picture of
London, taken from the summit of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral by Mr. Horner, who pnjjectcd the design of tbe

building : as at present finished, however, there i<> a

variety of additional dcpartment!<, such as a conserva-

tory filled with a great variety of foreign and choice

plants and shrubc . an uviary. grottos, waterfalls, /tfj

(/'f(iH, a library, n n iniiiit: room, a refectory, and various

other s<mrces of aniuicmeut or recreation. The work
allo;;etber is novel and unique, aad aaWljf ATOjOOO Ih»
bccu expended in its execution.

ANTimiTlES.

The antiquities of London, for the most part de-

slroycd with the city in 1666, but, till within tlie l.i-t

6J <ir 70 years, still numerous, have of late, throiiirli llie

extension oi t niiiiien ml eiitcrprKsc, and the pni;;ii ss of

modern impnnemen;, exiiriially almost disappeared.

The monasteries, forrmiii,' tlo first clas«, amounted to

nearly .'lO, the uameti, situations, founders, dales, and
order* of wliich were us follows :^— r ,i

i,- , Mumkt.

St. Peter's, Westminster, founded by Sch. rt, lu 60.'>,

for Benedictines ,
St. Saviour's, Bcrmondwy, hy .Viiwin

Child, in 10.S',J, for Cluuiacs j St Mary's of the Graces,
or Ka>toiinster abbey, Tower-lnil, hy Kdward III., in

I.Hjy, for C'i.«tercians ; the Charlreuse. or Charter house,

near Smithfield, by Sir Waller Miuwiy, Kot
, m l.tyl,

(or CarthU8i&n«. Suuntnii. St Mury Cicrkenwell,

by Jordan Brinset and Wif,', m i kki, for Benedictines ;

St. John's the Baptist llolyweil, --liiin iht. b, by Richard
1.. in ll.sd I n loiimied by Sir Tlioooi- l.nie',, Kut., in

I.", nil, for Benedictine*
i St. Helen s, l}l^liopsgalc «lrcet,

by William Basing, in l'21'2, for Ueneilicliiie-s ^ and St.

Clare s, or Nuns .Minoresses, Minorie*. by Blanch, Queen
of Navarre, in IsOJ. h'riiirwa, Franciscan, Newgate-
street, by John Ewiii, Mercer, in Vl'i'i

;
Csirinelite, Fleet-

^itrei. t, by Sir RichunI Grey, in r: i I ,
Dniooor Mn. by

Hubert de Bourgh, iu lUi, io Huiboru, and refuuudeii

Digitized by Google
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«t LudgaU-, by Archbishop Kilwaiby, in 1'279

;
Ain;us-

lino. Throgitiortuu-strcct, by Hiim]ibr<>Y Hiibun, iu
;

anit Cr.juchcd or Cnitcbul, Hurt ^tr. rt. rii*iT-hill, by
Ralph HoHier and Richard Labcrne, in Tiyy. CoUeget.

St. Mary Overt-y n, or St. Saviour's, Southwark, by
Mary Overey, in 1000, for Augustine canong ; St. Mar-
tin's-le-Grand, by liiK»'lric and Oirard, in 1056, for

Angiutine raiiDiis
; Holy Trinity, Aldi^te, by Queen

Maud, in I los
; London CiilU-(jf, Guiblhall, by Peter

Fanlone, Adam Francis, and Henry Kmwich, in 1299 i

Corpus Christi, St. Ijiwn-iicf, I'oiintiiey-lane, by Sir

John df Pouttney, in 13-16; St. Michacl'-t Cnxiked lane,

by Sir Wdliam Walworth, in 1380 j the Holy Ghoat and
St. Mary'B, Collei^-hill, Tbame«-street, by Sir Richard
Whittini^n, Knt., in 1418; and Jesvis' (ollego, St.

Paul's Cathedral. Ho$pittiU. St. John's rif Jini?al< !n,

Smithficld, by Jordan BriMet and wifV, :ii iidd. .^t.

Gilis in the Fields, Bloorasbury, by Qutm ,Ma'ilil.^. jii

llOJ, Ibr lepers; St. Bartholomew's, Sinithticlil. t)y inic

Rayhcrc, in l\Oi ; St. Thomas' of Aeon, Chc„ji-i;li.
. \)y

Th'nniv. rit/-T':....'-jal,i <],• IK-ly and Wife. i;i ll7<>'j

St. Mary's Spital, Nort(m-l al>:atc, by Walter Idmic
and wife, in 1179, for Cantras lU-eular

;
Knights' T iu-

plara, Holborn, and afterwards Hect-street, in USj,
refounded in 1945 ; St. Mary Bethleheni, Bixhupg-

pvte -^tn-cf, by Simon Fitz-.\lary, in l'i46
;
El<!ni[?? Spilid,

I.iinilr.n Wall', by Williuiu ElHoip-. in \H'i9 , St. Thorna-',

Southwark; St. Jaoic^^' (Pnll-Mall), and the Savoy, for

lepers and infirm. I'riiin/. St. Bartholomew's, Srnitli-

fleld, by Rayhere, in \lOi, for Canons Re]>;ular of the

ordpr of St. .\n(;usiiut'. Unmus Convmiirum. Rolls

Cbapel, (.'hancf ry-laof, hv Henry III., in ISH, for Con-
verted Jews. f,H(/i/i iir lr;ttrnili(i0j'Prie3h,Si. All-

hallows, Harking, 'rowtr-.strfet
;
Lesdenhnll, Lcadeiiliall-

iitreef j St. IV ter s, ('ornliill
; .St. Aiiifn."tint-'s Papey,

Camomile- stri'ft
j
Holy Irinity, Alders>gate-8trwt, *i.c.

There were also in London the five cells, or hermitages,

of St. {'athcTiiic, Wappinp; ; Sf Jnsiu-.s in the Wall,

CnpiiUgafe ; St. .Mary Rounriv.il, ( haring Cms.- j the

hernjilagc of St. Jarae.s, oppo.siu-, and Our I-ady of Pien,

Weatminstf r.

Of the above, the following only exhibit any external

rcniainn :— WL-stminftrr a*.')i \ ,
.iidei>endently of its fine

church anil clnister", <itiil retains its beautiful i hapter-

hoUEC, the -IjcII lit tLi crriiit hall, the alili ii s ri -iiilenie

(now the deanery I. auu to which is attached the ancient

kitchen, and the celebrated Jerusalem chamber ; the

abbey clo.ie, with nunieroux old buildings, and the exte-

rior walls of it.i^ spacious gardens. The remains of Der-

mondsey alihi-y unisii!-! of a few fragments of walls and
the ."ide of thf c.'ist un'r l^-ailmj: iiit.i f ,ri'.ii:;','-\\ al'r-.. The
Cbartcr-hnnse «till retains its origiiiul giiteway in

Char*, r ir Mi-e-square, several of the monks' cells, now-

blocked up. part of the exterior wall surrounded the

convent and gardens, aiitl other in:inor [ i.rts nitcirpo-

rat«d in walls and jiruf'-aLjes, ts.c. CIcrlvi. iiwell nunnery
bat a fev\ ~. (11.111 \ ariN tif ancient stone wall next Cor-
poration-row. * iiie Nolinis Uuie.-i," at St. Helen's,

still exiKta, with the original ninis' -scuts of oak, and the

ancient grating, through which they could !<ee ili-, iuc

aervice performed from the vaulteil irypts bi n< jit:i il.i.

hall of the nunnery. Of the nunnery In the .Mmurics
very considerable rem.ains were discou-red after a fire

tiiere io 170r. and there stiU exists a portion of the

onth, or ftnet, firont of tke abb^ amlon, baUnd tho
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houses in the >rmoriea, besides much of its reverse
(rtint. now modernized into Haydon Hotise. Black
friar-f' has diniiuished to a solitary piece of dingy stone
walls, standing at the top of a pasrage in Glo'ster-cutirt,

St. Andrew's Hill. Of the White friars' there are only
a few fragtneiits of wall behind the houses in Bouverie-
Btrect, partly incorporated with the buildings of the Bolt-

in-Tun Itiii. The Aujpistinc friars' has the fine nave
of its church u iv. in iipicd as a Dutch place of worship.
Of Crutched friar* there only remain Sir John Mil-
bnume's almslion.'ie*, w hich adjoined the east end of the
friary church

;
they have a curioun tablet of the Virgin

Mary, encircled by ttiiRcls. The remains of St. Mary
Ovcrey's, which have partially given way to tlie ap-
proaches to the new London bridge, cousistcd. besides

the fine conventual church, of a considendjle length of

ancient stone vaulting, supporting a chapel, or hall
i

and various detached jiarts, In doors, iirchwii',-!", &c., in

Montague- close. I'lii t i..[ t.'i-: v anit.inr nf ( nrini-i Chri*ti

College retnainB between St. Lawrence Pnunliiey church-
yard and Suflolk-lanc. The pruiry, or college, of the

Holy Trinity, Aldgatc, rctRins part of the south aisle of

its Norroau church, iu .i juir-^age leading from Duke's-
place to St. Jameis' churuhyard. The pnory of St.

HartboIomcv\- the (Jrciit has the whi li hnir of its

Norman church cmr, erle>l into the prcM ut church ; also

it.-i La-<t cloister, till- <liill 'il it< (lmiiii.--yi«ll, with 6iiL-

vauit.s beneath, and variou>i iiiuftller purt^
, the fratry.

galleries, prior'.s house, and various otlu r remains, were

tlcEtroyed by fire, in May IS.JO. Of the Temple, there

remain the vi ry he.uuiful church (recently renovated),

with il.s circular u-^tibule, unci the totnhs of the ancient

cross-legged knights, parts of the ; Im.-tir-- t-iiii riii_' into

it, and a(.>me am lent Niirnian ar: li work irpmated

in file waU-, i.f rhr lain r T: iii;ile Soi :, tv i. k li la-n. The
Hospital or .St. Joiin of Jeru.iialem retains its large and
well-known gateway from St. John -s-lane, the choir of
the conventual cluirch converted to the present parish

church of St. John ;and beneath wliirh is tlie fine ori-

ginal crypt I, with part of the chnptis of the lioutb aisk,

and some smaller rcTii;i;u-:. 'it. .M ary s Spitol hM tiw
abutment of its principal gateway .ttill standing at the

comer of White Liou-streel. Elsnigc Spitai ha.s part of

its entrance porch and stet-plc ineorjraratcd in the present

pan-iii i h'.irch of St. Alphagc. In St, James' palace

may still be discerned many parts of the ancient hos-

pital. The Savoy church is that of ;t - .nicicnt hospital.

Of the iJoniUJi ( ivin r.v^r/iMi there >'i[] rcinuius the ancient

chapel, ciUled the Koll s chupel : .-nul 'h:- ladl lit thi

Holy Trinity, Aldcr^gate, now Trinity Chapel, is all tha-.

cxi.stf t>f the smaller nionnstic foundatiuos,

.\mongst the remainine metropolitan nnti()iiitie-.

which are tixi rechiced m ;iimih<'r to rr-mli-r a la-'-ifica-

tlon necessary, may \w enumerated several large frag-

ments of the walls of London, at the back of Fore-

street, m'Cripplegate churchyard , in the burial-ground

of St. Alphage, Loudon \Vall
;

at the back of the

houses in Falcon- f^uarc ; beneath the houses next Al-

dersgatc, and in St. liotoli>h s churchyard there ; at the

back of the Ohl liailey, at the Cock iu the Corner, Lud-

t;
iti-

; and at the back of George Alley, next Tower-hill

:

the last, wbiih is by far the largest, oldest, tmd must
jierfect ]i irtLoa jg intermixed with an abuuduuce of

Roman brick. Tben are •ome crypta, or stoue arched

odbm ondatly befanigii^ tv rdii^ow itroetaNi^ or

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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manBioiig : one of (ht fnir^f yjiocimcua of the furmcr
was the priory of LcwtH chiipol. Tooley-ntrtH t. lately

demoli'ilK-d tor the a|>|ir(jBch to the New l.<jn<hiii lirnlgc ;

there an' alfo remains of another suhterranean e hiipel or

cbnrch, b^iirnth the hnu'^e at the nortli eajit Kmier of

LcaJcnhallf treet the most ri inarkahk- crypts bvlonc-
ingto ancient n. ni-it.ii- nre the vaults bfncatb (icrmrd's

hall, lla«ini; !aiii. iiini at Cro-tby Ilou«c, Bishopfcmte-
•trift : the yreul hull, with much of tlie •'ij|jerstrueturr,

of the latter primely rtsiilente is al-^o ttumluic. anil may
rank as thr fiiR-^t »]ie< iiiien of <liiinesfir architecture in

Loudon, The ihurehes which, ei'lier wholly or in part,

exhibit fiiu- !>peeimenii uf Diieieut huiMinir, and were not

conventual, are, Bow church, Cheuptnlc, which »till

retains Its fine Norman crypt ; and Si. Sepulchre *,

which latter bonisis a beautiful groined avenue from
Snow-hill: there are alstu various ancient part:!, or in-

corporations, deserving notice in the chur< liesi of St.

Olave, Hart- street
i

St. (.ile-, Cnpplennie . M. .\iiilrew

Under-Shaft, (tc. Of the uneii-tit niihlary arehitccturul

mnainji in various part» of the tower of London, a

brief account has already been piveii ; be><ide« whieli

there were, until iU*tri>yed very rcienily. vi-»tige!! of

caraps and fortified earth-works at lli^hhory, ne»ir

White CVinduit-h"ti»e iinil Bnttle-hriilf;.', and at the

descent from Gray's-Iuti lane, the Fkxl ditch, 8iC. Tlie

remains of Knman road* connected with the nietnipidis

are nearly obliterated, but may be Mill imperfectly

traced by the dili^nt inve«ti{ralor, particularly in the

old bridle way of Hugbnsh-lane, and in the continuation

of Eald-Btrect, throu(;h Shoreditch churchyard, by
Bcthnal-grecn, Acc, Tbe most celebrated remnant of

antiquity, uf all which appertains to London, however, i«

the Eupposcd Roman milliary, in Cannon- street, deno-
minated Lcmdon Mtone, which, whether of Koman or
British origin, was undoubtedly once of considerable

magnitude, and la the int and oMcat of mr wtnpo-
litan antiqnitie*.

Among the nnmerons distinguished individual!^ born
in the metropolis may be enumerated the following ;

—
Ingulphus, Abbot of (.'royland, an English historian, who
lived at the time of the Norman Con(|uc!<t ) Thoniaii h
Beclut, Archbishop of Canterbury) Matthew of West-
minster, a monkish historian of the fourteenth century

;

fk'oflVey Chaucer, the first great English ]H>et, bom in

15128 ) Dr. John Colet, the founder of St. Paul's school,

bora in 1466 ; Sir Thomas More, author of a political

romance, entitled " Utopia," Lord Chancellor under
Henry VIII., in whose reign he was beheaded for deny-
ing the king's supremacy, bom in I4b0j John Leiand,

the English antiquary ; John Stow, author of the " Sur-

vey of London," born in 1595 ; William Camden, author
uf tbe "Britannia," born in ISSl; Edmund Spenser,

author of the " Fairy Qncen," bom about 1553: Francis

Bacon, Lord Vcralaro, the father of modem philosophy,

bom in 1561 ; Edward AHcyn, a celebrated actor, the

founder of Didwich College, born in 1 ,^66
;
Inign Jones,

tbe reviver of a taste for classical architecture in Eng-
land, bom in 1573 ; Dr. John Donne, a disttnguixhed

poet and divine, born in 1573 ; Ben Jonson, tbe dra-

maliM, poet lanmte in the reign of James I., born in

1674 ; John Milton, tbe avdior of " Paradise Lost, ' who
was Latin secretary to Oliver Cromwell, bom in I60h

;

Algernon Sidney, a republican writer, executed on ac-

count of (he Kye>h«iM plot, in 1083^ bom about 1617}

Abraham Cowley, the poet, bom in 16IS; Sir William
Temple, eminent n« a «tatesmun iiml public writer, bora
in I'/ .'ll, I'r. I-im H,-irr'i«. ;i i .lrl<.--.i', il dii me and
rontheaunt!', lan, horn in I6J0 , Dr. Kiiminid iialley, cele-

hrnted b» a mathematician and an aolmnonier, born in

, Daniel D«;foe, the anthor of" Robiii«on Cnwoe,"
bora in l660 ;

Anthony Ashley Cooper. Karl of Sfiaftes-

bury. a dl'tiuguisbed writer on morals and nietaphysic*.

horuiii \l'>'\. Colley CiblH-r,a ilramaiii: writer and actor,

I'CM t laureate to George I., born iu 16* I ; Sir John Vaa-
brti|;h, an eminent architect and dramatist, bom about

; Alexander Pope, the poet, born in 16hS; George
Lillo, a gold«mith. who wrote " George Barnwell," and
other popular dramas, born in 1 69:); Philip Dormer
Stanhope, Earl of Chesterfield, disiinxuished as a states-

man and a cultivator of pidile literature, born in 1594 ;

William llogarth. the painter, bora in I69K ; Dr. John
Jortin, a learned theological writer, born in 1698 ; Dr.

Philip Doddridge, an eminent dissenting divine and
scripture coinnieiitator, born in l7fN j John DoUand,
ihi' Inventor of an achromatic telescope, born in 1"06

;

Dr. Tlioiiias Augustine Ame, a distinguished musician,

bom in 1*10; Kichard (ilovcr, author of" Leonidas,"

and other p<M-ms, bora in 17''-
i James Stuari, author

of the " Antiquitieo of Athens," bom in 1713 ; Thomaa
Gray, author of the " Elegy written in a Country Church-
yard, " and other works, bom in 1716; Sir William
lihu k«tone, author of " Commentaries on the Laws of
Knirlaiid," born in I7'2:< ; John Wilkea, author of the
" North Briton," born in I7'i6f Charles Churchill, the

celebrated Katiri>>t, born in 1731 ; Richard Gougb, F.A.S.,

the editor of " Cuinden s Britannia, ' born in 1735 ; Dr.

Samuel Horsley, a celebrated thcdogicnl writer, bora
about l'S7 ; Arthur Young, SccietaiV to the board of

Agricnltiire, Ixirn in 17^1 ; Wililnnt Mitford, anthor of

a valuable " History of Greece," and Other Walks, born
in 1744 ; Sir William Jones, a cddmted CMcntalist

and juridical writer, bora in 1746; the Hon, Anne
Seymour Darner, bom in 1748 1 Capd Loft, a poet and
miscellaneous writer, hora in 1751 ; Dr. John MUner,
a learned C^nthiillc prelate, liorn in 175^ , Sir Sawncl
Komilly, di.itinguisbcd as a lawyer and a statesman,

horn in I7.'>7 : (ieorge Morland, the painter, bom in

1764 ; Tbe Right Hon- (ieorge Canning, bora iu 1*70}

and (ieorge Noel Byron, Lord Byron, tbe author of
" Childe Harold," and other Poems, born in the year
I'M.

L0NDO.\-COLNEY, a chapelrj-.in the union of St.

Ai-HAN.", parishes of St. Petkr and St. Aldans, hna-
dred of Cash 10, or liberty of St. Albans, coontr of
HKRTroan, 6 miles (N. W. by .V.) from Bamet. lUa
place derives its name from its situation on the road to

London, which crosses the river Colne here, over which
there is a substantial brick bridge of seven arrhes. The
living is a perpetual curacy ( net Inctume, £65 ; it ii in

the patronage of the Countess of Caledon, to whom alto

the impropriation belongs. Tbe cbapd is a neat modern
edifice, dedicated to St. Peter, creeled by subscription,

and grants of £400 from the parliamentary commis-
sioner* and £.500 (mm the Incorporated Society ; it

contains 37,~i frev sittings. The site was given by tbe

Eari of Hardwicke, who settled £40 piT annum towards

the support of the minister. There is a Natioml •dKwl,
built by tbe late Karl of Caledon, and endowed with £90
per annnin by the Coonten Dmmger of Hirdwkka.
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Hm Watfcfd itelioK 6t tin Loodan niid Biimfei^m
nllwkr is dlattnt 8 oiin.

LONDONTHORra {Sr. Joan rmm JBtfnw), a pik-

liab, in the oaim md Mke of OBANtHAM, ptirts of
Kbbtktbn. cooBlf of LiMOOur, 3| milei (N. N. B.)

flpom Graatham ; eooldniic 18T inhabitaata. The
linag ia a Wcarage not ia charge, nailed, with that

of Great Gonerby, to the vicarage of North Giut>
bam.

LONG-BENTON, county of NoRTBViinBUlio.^
Bee BENTON. LONG.—^ad alt pUte«$ kmbig a liiwlar

dutiaguUhiitg prdbe mil befound under the proper lume.

LONGBOR0U6H {St. Jamks), a pariah, in the

anioa of Sivw-ow-tbb-Wold, Upper Diviakm of the

bundled of KimSATC, Saatem Division of the countjr

of GLorrERTZR, .1 milea (ft, tqr W.J from Stov-on-th*
Wold

i
containing 6 1 0 inhaUtaata. The living ia a <Ka-

diaiged vtoaran, with the rectory of Scasoncote united,

milnad lathokin^B boolcs at 15.; present net in-

come, £m I
pntrons. Lord Leigh and Sir Cbarles

Cockerell, Bart., flie former having two presentations,

and the latter one. The church hu been enlarged and
ttHrtafne 170 free sitting*, the Incorponted Society

baring granted £90 in aid of the expense. A Khool
li mplMMrted by Lord Leigh and the vicar. Tbe Veaae-

my parnea by the village, and near it la a long camp^
feoin which tbe plaee » anppoeed to hnve derived Ka

LONQBURGH, a township, in the pariah of Bubgh-
OroM'.Tae-SANDa, ward, and Eastern Divinoo of the

county, of Ccmbbrland, 6^ miks (W. M. W.) ftom
Carlisle ; containing lid inhabitanta.

LONGOOT, a chapclry, in the pariA Mid hundred
of SuRivEMBAM, union of Farringdon, eonntjr of
BiEBS, 34 miles (S. by w.) from Great Farriogdon

;

containing 451 inhabitant!!. The chapel is dedicated to

St. Mary.
LONGDON, a cliupelry, in the parish of Po?»ts».

HVnT, hundred of Ford, Southern Division of the

oomly of Sator, 5 dIIm (ft. W. bjr S.) from Shrew*-

bw]r I the popnlationieietwwdwMi the parish. The
living ie a perpetual curacy ; net income, f-'iS | patron,

John Hmnfray, Eaq.i appropriators, PortioniBta Of Ftan>

teabury. The chapel is dedicated to St. Ruthen.

LONGDOX {St. Jjmks), a parish, in the union of

LicurtELD, Southern Division of the hundred of Of-
»Low and of the county of Stafford, 4 milea {S. Vf.

by N.) from LichAeld
;

containing 1147 inhabitants.

Tlie living is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at

£5.5.; present net income, £186; patron and appro-
priator, the Prebendary, at whose demise, the right

of preaentatiiin will lapse to the Dishop of Lichfield

The church ia a large ancient edifice. There is a
place of worship for Independents; and the Society

of Friends have a very ancient burial-ground at Gentle
Shaw, in this parish. Several small bequests have been

made for the instruction of children ; and a National

school has been established. St. Mary's almshouses,

founded by Mrs. Jaiu- C'lttluii, are ten in number, nine

of which arc inhabited l>y |)i>ur women ; the tenth is

occupied by a schoolmi«tri!-». wlm iu«tructs twelve girls

and five boy*. Tlic Trent iimi Mrr<ey canal passes

about two miles northward oi tlic tliun li. .Vt t'usilu

Ring, a point in the Marqoes* of Anglesey's park at

Bemidceef^ arethe renahn ofa British eacaaipaacBt.
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LONGUON, a township, in the parish and nnlan of
Lean, Noirthem IMviaiaia of the bandied of Hcmiaai'.

BLOW and of the MOBtjrafSnmtam, if adk (w. bjr B.)

from Leak t eontabilag 398 inhabitaBtai

LONGDON (Skv jViiar), a parirfi;, ia tbe anion of

tTRON-vtoM-SanaH, Lower uriataa of (be hundred
of FaaaBOBB, Upton aad 'Weaten Divisions of tbe

eounty ofWoacBBna,S milee (8. 8. w.) from Upton.

npoo-Sevcmj eontuning 619 iahabitanu. The living

li a vleaiage, with the penetnaleBiaiqr of Caatle-Mortaa

aaaeaed, vahied fai the kiag'e booba at £14. 17. H-i
BWitnt net laoonie, C448 ; patrons and apfwopriators.

Dean and Chapter of WestoBinster. The church ia snr-

onniled jtvatower of bricb. Aecfaoolwae fhnnded

in IdSOvaadewbnpedwithlaadbrGileBGodwfawEaq.,
ngiw pndacing £34 per annoa.

LONGDON-UPON TERNB (Sr. BdUTuoLOMBwy, a
pariah, in the union of Wbi<uii«TCiKj Newport DiviiiaB

of tbe hundred of SoBTH BmMiffonD, Northern Division

of the county of SAUir,8i ^>l^ (N. W. byN.) from
'Wellington; containing 109 hthaUtaate. Theltviagia
a donative ; net income, £189; petroB and impropri-

ator. Duke of Sutherland. The Shrewsbury canal passes

through this parish and village, and is here crossed by

tbe river Terne.

LONGFIELD (.St. Mary Mwdalfsk), a parish, in

the union of DaaTFORn, hundred of Axton, D.uu 1 urd,
and WiLMiNOTON, Uthe of S«ttow-at-Uomk, Western
Division of the county of Ksmt, 5^ miles (8. B.) from

Dartfordi containing 195 inhabitants. The living is a dia>

dmrged teetory, valued in the king's boukttat £S. 17. &t
present net income, £193 ;

patron. Bishop of Ri»cbe8ter.

The church contains the remains of the beneficent Arch-
deacon Plume, founder of the Plumean Professorahip at

CambriJee.
LON'GFLEET,a tything.in tbe parish of Canfobd-

Magna, union of Poole, hundred uf Cogdkan, Wim-
borne Division of the county of Dorset, 1 mile (N. H.
E.) from P<Mile

; containing K40 inhabitant*. A chapd
has been erected in this tything, chiefly at the eapenee
of Lord de Mauley, aided by a grant of £500 from the
Incorporated Society ; it contains 400 free sittings.

LONGFORD (St. Shad), a parish, in the hundred
of Applf.tri:e, Southern Division of the county of

DbrdT; containing 1333 inhabitants, of which number,
536 are in tbe township of Longford, 6^ milea (S. by B.)

from Ashboom. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued in the king's bookti at £3. 8. g. ; present net
income, £960; patron, Thomas Willluin Coke, Esq.;
impropriator. Rev. Dr. I><>ngton. The church has some
portions in the Norman style of architecture, unJ three

stone stalls in the chancel. In I6H7, Sir Robert Coke,
Bart., founded an atmshnuEc for six poor men or women,
and endowed it with £.').5 per annum. In 1688, Lady
Catherine Coke bequeathed land for educating and ap>

prenticing ivoor children : the income is £32 per annum 1

there is also another schcKil, supported by charity. Tlic

foundations of hitmc ancient religious house may be
traced at Alkmontou.

LONGFORD, a hamlet, in the parish of St. Cathl-
RiNK, Gixjucebter, Upper Division of the hundred of
DtrnsTONi: and Kino's-Bakton, union and Eastern
Du iaion of the county of Guoit twrtu, 1^ mile 1 N. BL-

by N.) ftftm GlouccateT} containing IGO inhabitRnta.

LONGFOKD {Sr. Mami). a parish. > tho aafam of

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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Nbwmvt, Newport DivitioB of tbc liasdrcd of Sotm
Bbavvom, Moitbern Dividn of tbe coDnty of S*u>r.

li »!• (W. by S.) from Newport} cooteininK 20a inlui-

Utanta. Tbe living is e m^oiy, vitaed in the king's

books at £0. 9. SJ. : potnw. Tfaonno Leckc, Esq. Thm
tUhoa baire been commuted ftir niit*ckaige of £144.
18. &, eiili|ect to the {Mjrment of ntes ( the glebe com-
prises hi Bcrrs, vBla«i at £150 per annum, including

the rrctorr-houBe.

LOXGIIAM (St. Petkh), a parish, hi the nniou of
MiTruRo and L*VNotTrM, hundred of LaVMPmil,
Wciitrrn Division of tlic county of NoaPOLK, 4 miles

(N. W. by W.) from East Drrrham
; ronUiolMg S3S

inhabitants. The living is a perpetual eniacf } net

ineome, £30} patron and impropriator, Earl of Lei-

oetter. The impropriate tithe* have been rommntcA
for a rent-charge of £isr,, sul^cel to the payment of
ntc», which on the average have amonnted to £50.

LONCIIIRST, a town»hip. in the parUh of Bothai*
niiioD of MoarnH, Eaetem I>ivisi(>n of Moiii-kth

ward, NoTtbcm Dielejon of the muniy of Northi m-
URLANn, 3 niilen (N. K.) from Morpeth

;
containing

Sl6 inhabitant!!. This township is exrlusivrly the pro-

perty of the Duke of Portland, and of \Villiam and
George Lawfon, F.Mjrs.

LONGHOPE {Jtl, SAt\Ts). in the union of Wfst-
Bl'RY, duchy of LANCWreR, Western Division of the

county of GLorCKSTEB, 5 miles (H. w. hy s.) from
Newent ; containing 8*3 inhabitants, of which numbrr,
SS5 are in Lower, and 3IH in Upper, Longhope. The
livillg it a discharged vicarage, endowed with the recto-

rial tithe«, and valued in tbe king's bookaat £9. 7. 1 1^.

;

pationt, Archdeacon of LlandufTand Rev. John Probyn.

The tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of

£390. I7.. rabjeet to the payment of rates, which on the

average have amoimled to £30 i the glebe comprises

17 acrcn, valued at £17. 1". per annum. Tliere is a

place iif worship for We(>leyBn Methodists ; al»o a schiMil

partly siippfirted by the clergjonan. May hill, in this

parieb, forma a landmark from tbe Briitol Chanad. An
anoil^ of £5 WM gitrca bjr Mr. Ttemac Mouae, for

apprenticing one poor boy.

LONONEY ( jfr. LjwHtxcg), a parish, in the union

«f WHEATENHrnsT, Upper Division of the hundred of
WniTSTONE, Eastern Division of tbe eonnty ofOijODrK**
TER. 6' miles (S. W. by W.) from Gloucester! contain-

ing 4 .i Inhabitants. The living is adischarged vicarage,

vaiucd in the kiue'<< books at £1*2. I. 8.; present net

income, £100: it is in the patronage of the Crown;
impropriators. Trustees of certain charities. This parieb,

arUeb is bounded on the west by the navigaUa river

Severn, is noted for the number of its orchards.

LONtjNOR, a parish, in tbe union of CHtiaCB-
Strbtton, hundred of CoNDOvaa, Soutbem Division

of the county of Salop, 8 miles (B.) from Shrewsbury
;

containing '^44 inhabitants. Tbe living is a pcqietual

curacy, united to that of Ix-e-Botwood. The church
wa^ it tree chapel h(>lnnj;itig to the abbey of Haugbmond,
and purchaiied of the M udees of the Crown luiou after

the ilissrilnlion of the abbey, by the then proprietor of
LtiM|;iii>r Hall. A school was endowed by Sir Richard
C<irt). tt, Bart., in 1774. with the interest of f'iOO. for

tcu< lung the children of tlx- jiarish : he also left other

Ijcqoesi!^ fi>r the benefit of the poor. This is tbe birtb-

plMe 01 I I n ! u>v. Samttd h»t embtent telf-tangbt
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Ingalit. aad Proftwwr ofAnMe to the Uaircni^ of
Cambridge.

LONGNOR, • mavkct-towB and cfaapeiry, ia tbe
poririk of ALnOWraUli anion of Laaa, Northern
iXvision of the haadicd of Totmonslow and of tbe

county of Stafpord, 10 miles (N. B.) from Irrk,
and 16*2 (.\. N. W.) from London; coBtainlni; 419 in-
habitants. This town is sitnatcd in the moat Borttena
{tart of the county, near the scmrceof the river IfbaUbMi
and here a small canal terminates, which commencea
In tbe parish of Sheen, where it joins the Manifold. Tbe
market is on Tueoday : fairs are held on the Tuesday
before February 13th, Easter-Tuesday, May 4th and 17tli

Whit-Tuesday, and a cheese fair on November 1 2th.

The living is a peqietual curacy; net income, £lOif
etron. Vicar of Alstonfleld ;

impropriator. Sir J. Crewe,
irt. Tlie chapd, which is dedicated to .St. Gilea, is a

naat edifice of stone, writh a lofty pinnacled tower : in the
cemetery i* a toinhttone to the memory of W. BIUb^,
a native of Fairfield, who, after a long military career,

died in tbe year 1791, at the age of 1 12 years. There
is a place of worship for Wesleyan Methodists. A small
schiHil ix endowed with about £6 per annum, the pro-

oeeds of b<'(pie.'ts made, in 17&4> by John Robinson and
lfosp«i Charlmworth.

LONtiPAKISii (St. Nicholjb), a pariah, in the
union of ANnnvER, hundred of Wuerwbu,, Alldowcr
nnd N'orthem Division' of tbe county of Sonraawrroit,
.i| nit\cn I.S. w.) from Whitcharch ; ooatainlng 77b in-

habitants. The Uving In a discharged vicarage, valued
bathe fcblg^a books at £H

;
prctn-nt net inctime, £939

f

patron and impfopriator, Lady ti. Chun: bill. There
ia a place of wnrabip for Baptists ; al^i> a Niitmnal fchool,

LONGPORT, commonly styled a borough, in the
parish of St. Pai^l, Canteruiiry, but partly in the
hundred of WcsTtiArK, lathe of St. ACGcrriKK, EaatetH
Division of the county of K ENT, contigaoas to tbe east-

ern !<ide of the city of Canterbury ; containing, with
the Almonry and the dissolved monastery of .St. .\agns-

tine, Itr.':'* inhabilnuts. This last portion contains the
hospital. (.Mol, and house <it correction for East Kent.

LONtilH^KT, a iTianurarturing district and consider-

able V illnge, uithin the parifh and township of Bi rslem,
Northern Division of the hundred of Pikeuill and of

the county of SrarvOKD. This place wns formerly called

Longhridgc, from a number of stepping stones forming
a causeway across tbc meadows; but after the conatme*
f ion of the Trent canal, a branch of which pusses throngn
the (lii^trict, its name was changed Ut L<mgport. Oh
the banks of the canal arc several wharfs : there are

likewise sooie very considerable manufactories for earth-

enware, china, and flint glass. The new church of St.

Fanl, Burslem, stands on rising ground near this place ;

and the Weslryan Methodists have a pUcc of worship

here.

LONGRIDGE, a township, in the parish of Nor.
HAM, otherwise Noebamshire, union of HF.RwicK-rroN-
Tweeo, county palatine of Dlhuam, though locally to

the northward, and, for election purposes, attached to

the Northern Divisjoo,af the county of Northnwbertand,
4 miles (s. w.) from Bcrvrick-opon-Tweed ; ooataining

105 inhiibitants.

l.ONGRIDGK, a chapclry, in the parish of Rib-

CHSSTKa, Lower Division of the handrcd of BLAcaacaM,
NrndMiB Divialoa ofthe comtr palatine of LaKcaena,

uiyiii^ed by Google
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7i mile* (N. B.) from Prcaton : tfa« popalation is retained
with the parii»h. The living ii a perpetual curacy ; net

iocome, £10'
> patrons, 'mttees of the late W. Hulme,

Eaq. A festival, or guild, is bdd on St. Lawrence's day

;

and there are fair» on March I6th, April I6th,the Mon-
day preceding Holy Thur«day, and November 5th, for

cattle, pedlery, &c. Here waa an ancient huapital for a
master and brethicn, dediMted to tb* Viigjjbt Mary and
Oar Saviour.

LONGSHAWS. a townahip, ia the parish of Lokg
HoRSLKY, union of Morpktb, Wealem Diriaiun of

MoBPRTH ward. Northern Division of the county of

NorthVMBBRLAND, 5| miles (W. N. W.) from Morpetbj
containing 44 inhabitants. Here are aome mMUBB of a
very ancient edifice, called the Laancbes.

LONGSTUCK {Sr. Mahv), a pariah, in the union of
STOCKnaiDGB, hundred of KiMo's-SoMuouRN, Andover
and Northern DiviaSoM of tbe county of Soi'tbampton,

mile (N.) from Stodtbridge ; containing 4^ inhabit-

ants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king « books at £10. 15. ; present net income, £285;
|Mtron and impropriator, Sir Cliarlcis Mill, Bart.

LONGSTONB, GREAT, a chapelry, in tbe parish

and anion of Barbwbll. huodml of Hiea Peak,
Nortbcm Division of the county of Dbbbt, S mile*

(N. N. W.) from Bakcnell
;
containing S06 inhabitants.

Tbe living ia a perpetual curacy; net income, £160;
pttnot Vicar of Bakcwdl; niipropriators, Deaa and
OiBpler of Uehfidd. Tbe cbapt 1, u hich is dedicated

tQ& Giles, contains several monumrntK belongiiip; to

ftmily of Eyre. Earia of Newt>ur|{b. A scbuol is

paitly mpportcd by an endowment of iSO per nmun.
LONGSTONE, LITTLE, a bamlct, in tbe parisb

aod wiioii of Bauvslk, famidred nf Hiaa Peak,
Nurlbcni Dlviaiiw of canity of Dbbbt. 8| miles

(fl. W. hy N.) from Bakeirdij ooateiaiBg 146 iBhabit-

•nta,

L0NG8I0W. cmmty of Cambbidob.—See STOW,
U]NG<—.t^ad olier placti hating a timilar duUngtti$lung

prgSr *ill befimnd under the proper name.

LONGTHORPE, a chapcLry. in the parisb of St.
JOBii YBB BAPrtar, PmtBBOBOooB, and within tbe
•ok* «f Fbtbbbobodob, Nortbem Division of the

eoan^ of N«etbaiimi>b, 4 arika (w.) from Peterbo-

1001^ } eotttaining IntaabitBtttB. The chapel is dedi-

eated to St. John the Baptist.

LONOTON, a chapelry, in tb« pariah of Vm-
mtumuMfWiiSim of Pwhtob, hndm «f LniJkBab
KoilbiiB SifiifaB of the eomty pdatine of LutoaiCBB,
5aiilM(& W. by w.) from Pt-1 !-ton

; containiBf 1744 In*

boMtantB. The living i« a ^^rpt tual cnracy s atthifiOBa,

4148
^
palno. L. Rawsteco^ £m^ Iheee ia a ylaea of

voiahip lor Weakyaa MethodiitB. Tba Ata moA waa
ftnndea and cndovediin die year ITSStbyBobertllaeB,
«Uh a beqjneBt «f MOO : flie pveaeot aehool-room «aa
built by Bnhocriptkia in 1817; the income is £^7 per

aaa.} dl tba dilMiOB of tiia chapelry who apply are

taqdit nataileiBaijri <w tbe Mationai ^atcm.
LONGTON, a toiraebip, in the panah of Stobb-

VBCdr^TusKT, NoctberB DivUdeaofthe haadred of Pirk-

nL andof thaeoBHIjafSmroitnt dniica (s. e. by e.)

ft«D Nc«caatle-aiidcr*Lyma) contaiaiBii 81W iababit*

anla. Here ia a National odwoL—ficeLaMB-nBD and
SlOBB*VI'IMi''raBBI«

U>NGfDWN, nantlMMewq, in the pariah of Am-
okULF-ldS

THrBET, KsKnALE Ward, Eastern Division of the county
of CuMBF.ni.AND, h{ miles (N. by W.) from Carlisle, and
309 (N. N. W.) from London

;
containing ^049 inhabit-

anta. This place is eminently indebted to the liberality

and public spirit of the late Dr. Graham, who was maiuly
instrumental in raising it from the state of a poor village

to its present improved condition. It is now a small

town on the south bank of the river Eske, over which
is a stone bridge, near the junction of that river with
the Liddel. The situation is pleasant and healthy, the

houi!c« arc neatly built, and tbe streeta arc apaciona,

but not regularly paved, nor lighted : the inhobitaata

arc supplied with water from wells. Many of the lower

clasa arc employed in weaving for the mannfacturera

at Carlisle The market, orig^tally held on Thursday,
ia almoat distised, except for provisions ; but there ia

another on Monday, principally for bacon and butter

:

a fair is hdd on the Thursday before >Vhit-Sanday, for

hor«e» ; and there are statute fairs on the Thursday in

Whitsun-week, and the Thursday in Martinmas, for

hiring senanta. The coonty magistrates bold a meeting

here uu the last Iburadnr in every mouth. Courts Icet

and baron are hdd at Easter and Michaelmas j at the
former the constables iirtr .-ippDiittt'd; and the town
has lately been made a p<illiug pUtcc for the Eastern
Division of tkte county. There is a place of worship for

Presbyterians. In the year 1754, Lady Widdringtan
gave a rent- charge of £40, for theaupportof charity

schools in tbe perishes of Arthinet and Kirk<Andrew8,
of which, £8 per annum is paid to a schoolmaster at

Longtown; and a girls' school is supported by Lady
Graham.

LONGTOWN, a chapelry, in the pariah ofCtAOOCK.
union of DoRB, hundred of Ewv AsLAinr, eaonty of
HERRroRD, 17 miles (8. W. by w.) frooa Hoeftifdi
containing 938 inhabitants. Tbe living ia a peipctnal

curacy ; net income, £68 ; patron, Vlcnr of Qndodc

}

impropriatar. Sir Geo. CafMmnlli Beft. Tb» ehapd le

dedicated to St. Peter. ConMebmn fiv tiiaBaxiab and
hundred are held ben samnaUy, Lewie GOiert, Eaq,
bequeathed £4 perasmma fittthe Instruction of ehitdrcB.

Tbcro are eovo finr vaBttgiB of a ca«tle ; and to tbe

eaetward ia an eminence eaUad Honey Farthing hiiL

LONGWATHBY (St. Pjxan). a pariA, In themdon
of Pbnbitb, Lbatb ward. Eastern DiviiiOBnfdieoovnty

of CntBSBLAMa, 4| anUee (N. a. by B.) fh» Rsnrith j

oanMhiBK MO InbaUlanla. TUa pariA ia acpamed
Hmn (bait of Zdaabali bf A» fiver Edn^ oocr vhidi
flMM ia abridfeof Ana M^aKhe«,bailt in I68&
TbalivinKiaaanciedtotiMtofEdciiballiappropriataeik
Dean and <aMBler af Cariirie. The dmreb waa erected,

in I7i«, by adnMiiplion. on tbe eite of • move ancient

edifice, and wee fbanwa^fy repaired ia 18SB. The
tnmpllEe-rBad ftoaa Fnmb to Newcnade, tM Alatonr

Moor and Hexfanm, paeace tlnoo^ tiia villBgB.

LCMIGWOOD. B cfaapdry, bi tbe pariah and union
of Hunnnnsrixto, Upper DivisioB of the wapentalm of
Agbrigg, Weet Riding of tbe coonty of Yonit, S|
miles (w.) from Hnddan8dd| eontofaiingUii bibabiv
anU. Tbe living ia n MnetoBl OOHMyj BCt iBCOHl^
£119; patron, Viear of HwddenfcM. A ina adwBl
Baa ibanded and endowed with bade, b 1991. hy Wil-
lam Wdker, for tbe odneatian of 411 poor cUUnn, to

be daeied Aon Longvood, UntbwaiWk aad.Gelear;
fiiann^ tneoBia in

U
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LONGWORTH Nr V.i., , » pnrish, in tW union

of Farbinudon, partly in tJie kiuiidred of ft«"»rjri.i).

and partly in thf hundred of OCK, tounty <j( lli uh^, s

miles (W. N. W.) from Abiii|;«lon
;
i-ontHiniii); lll.°i4 inha-

bitants, llie hviiiK is a ri-ilory, valued in the kiu^'ii

books at £'J7. 1. 10^. ;
present m>t inroni>', £flh'2

; pa-

trons, rrineipal and Krilows of Jemii' Collop-, Oxford.

Tlic river bountU th.- jKiri-^Vi nii the nnrth A nrhixtl

on the National plan i» i iuImsi! .! witu £; |>< r annum,
bequeathed by John torter, and i» turthiT aided by
itub»criptjon j and the |>ari>ih i» entitled to M-ud five

boy« to the school at Kiitc^loii Bagpuze. In the paro-

chial n.'cn»ter ix an entry of the baptii>in of Hishop Fell,

July 16th, Xd'Ki, wbote father wus n-ctor of Loii|;worth.

At Churney-BHs»elt, a coii!>ider«blc township in thm
parish, there \» a chapel of ea«e iu the N'orniiin style of

architecture. In thi« township aUo is the ancient

intreuchment culled Cheri)ury C'atiip, of an oval form,

surrounded by a triple vallum ; the diameter in the

widcKt part is 310 puces, and iu the narrowest ^1 1.

LONGWORTH, a towiiahip, in the parish and union
of BoLTO.N, hundred of .Salkord, Southern Division of
the county palatine of Lancastek, 5| miles (S. W.)
from Great Bolton -, coutaluitig 1*9 inhabitants.

L< )OE, EAST, a sea-port,

incorporated market-town,

and «-hapelry, having sepa-

rate jurisdiction, in the pa-

rish of St. Martin, and
union of LisKCARO. hnrally

in the hundred of West,
Ea8teru Diiision of the

county ol" Cijhnwall, 16
milei) (W.) from Plymouth,
and 'm (W. 8. W.) from
London

;
containing 86.'i in-

habitants. This place wan
formerly the only sca-port in Cornwall of any import-

ance, excepting F'owey, and hence was derived its name ;

Lo, in Cornish, signifying a port. In the reign of

Edward III. it furnished 20 ships and SIS mariner!)

towards the equipment of the Engliah fleet for the irio|re

of Calais. Its situation is beautifully romantic, on the
eastern banV uf Looc bay, near the mouth of the river

Looc, over which is a narrow bridge of thirteen atone

arches, 141 yards in length, and only six feet wide, built

•bout the year 1400 : the sea view is very fine, and the

land scenery richly diversified ; the air Is salubrious, and
the inhabitants are supplied with excellent water. On
the beach h u fort rnounted with ten guns ; and opposite

to the tL>«n IS L<i(« island, or St. George's, which is

much frcqneuted by flocks of sea-fowl during the spring.

The pilchard fishery is carried on to a coosidernble ex-

tent j the export* consist of tin, copper, and lead ore,

bark, timber, salt, pilchards, and pilchard oil ; and coal,

culm, and limestone are imported. Here is a custom-
house : and a collector, a comptroller, and a surveyor
of the customs, are resident. This town derives con-

siderable advantages from the Liskeard and Looc canal,

recently corepleU^ The market ia on Satarday { whI
fair« are heM <n Feb. ISih, July lOlb, Sept. Mth* nd
Oct. lOth.

F.ast Looc ia a borough by prescription : the charter

of iocorporation, granted by EUnbetb in 1587, w**
contjned by chartcn of Jum I. uid II. The
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ration cmiM-fs of a mKyi)r, recorder, cipht aldermea,

and an indeiinite number of hiir;f<r-c-, «ith a town-
< h rk, four scrjeantH-at-roace, and mtiri'ir hHikt^ : the

mnyor .nirt rrtxirder are electe<! hy ttu- .dili rim n, and the

alileriiK M iiud free burge«t>es by tin- maynr hik! aldir-

men ; Ihe tiiwn-clerk is appointed by the recorder, and
the Xfrjeants-at-macc are nominated by the mayor.
TIiIji borough, conjointly with Fowey, sent a represent-

ative to a great «.t>uncil at Wei^troinster, in the reign

i»f Edward I., btit members were not wnt to parliament

until the 13lh of Ehuibelh, from win li period two
members were rcftinn-d ; but the briroiigh wai" di«fn»n-

cbiwd in the imi <'\ W illiam IV.; the riijht i li c tn.n

wn« ii-«t4-d iu a majority of the corp4jraliou, and the

limy <ir »;is (he returning officer. The ninynr the late

mayor, the deputy mayor, the recorder, umi tin' <ki«>ty

rectirder, are justices of the peace, wnlmi tlir lionmirh.

ScsiMinis are held once or twice a year, at which pri-

soners charged with petty larceny arc tried, but those

committed for traus|H>rtable, or capital, offences arv

generally tried at the Bsaize« or «e««ion* for the county,

though there is a clause in the charter to prohibit the

judicial interference of the county mapstrates. The
charter of James II. gives the mayor and aldermen
authority lo hold a court of record every three week*,

for the recovery of debts not excmling £ 1 00 ; but no
busiuc<^s hss been transactcil in this court for many
years. There is a common gaol for felons and debtor*.

A court lect, with view of frankpledge, is beld for the

manor. The living i.i a perpetual curary. nnncxed to the

rectory of ^t. Martin's. The anciriit < ti.ipil, dedicated

t<i St. Kyn, was rebuilt in the year lit06, and is a small

but hand<^ome structure. There arc places of worship
for the Society of Friends and Wesleyan Methodists.

LOOK, WEST, a cha
pclry (formerly a represent-

ative borough and market

-

town), in the parish of Tai.- V
LAND, union of Liskkahi', x*^

hundred of West, Eastern Y.I

Division of the county <ii '"liivy

CoRNWAi.1., Ifl miles (W.i "y;yj
from Plymouth, and 131 (W .

' '^

S. W.) from London -. eon
taining .''lO-t inhahitaiits. Thi"

place, also called Port Pig-

han, a c«irruplion of Port
Vcchan, the " Little Port," is situated on the opposite
bank of the river to that of East Likk-, with which it it

connected by a bridge. The town is of inconsiderable
size ; the harbour ia small but commodious, and it

defended by a strong battery ; the ri» er is navigable for
vessels of 100 ton* burden, and divides itself into two
branches, just above the bridge. Tlierc is no market

;

but a cattle fair is held on May 6th. A charter of in-

corporation was granted by Elizabetli, in 157-3. whereby
the municipal IxMly consists of a mayor and eleven bur-
gesses, who are empowered to choo«e a Steward, with a
town clerk, and other ofliccrs : the mayor and steward
are justices of the pence. A court leet, with view of
frankpledge, is held. The cbarter authorises the mayor
to hold a court f<ir the recovery of debts under £.'>, every
week ; but no proceeding* have taken place in this

court ibr Mveeal yean. Tbere ia a nnaU priaon» caUed
fbe Dwk bona. Vut buraqgh im aent uambm (o

Seal and Armt.
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porliament m the fitK of Edward VI., frnm whi< h pcriixl

it returned two reprtiM iitiilivci, \s!<o were clicti d by a

majority of the fflrtjonitjoii, but it was di'trant liisfd by
the Snd of Wilbiuri IV., ta|j. 4.">

: tho mayur waji tlie

rctarning oB5< it. 'I hv i hupt-l, formerly duliratfd to St.

Nicholas, hut now ciL-st-rrutcd, has been eonn^rttd into

a goildball. Tlun- is a plucc of worshi]) tor Iiidcpcn-

dents. A matli' tmitirul free school wu^i founded here, in

I7I6, by the tnisto.-* uuUcr the will of John Sprorrott,

Esq., who in 1730 bequeathed the sum of £ 1000 for c ba-

ritable uses j £30 per mmom wa<! apprnpriati-d by tlii m
for the iii^f rui lion <if poor cliildrcu lu the inutbeniaticH,

parfiniliirly in tti"»f bniiirhc^ wl'.n h rclutc to naviga-

tion ; :ind tbi.- ii|ipoiiil mciit of tho mai-tor, after tlic

dtutth of the origiiiid (mattes, was vr^tcd in tbt- bcirs

of Charles Trelawmy. Kstj., and the [ropnctur of

Trclawney Houae. The <chool n cunductcd on the

National fiystem. In tin- \ieinity of West Looc arc the

reroain!< of a mound, mippoEed to have been 00 the

line of R Roonii mad, mid mau» mtigat of nilitaTy

works.

LOOSE (/fLL .S.w.VT-vi. a pari'li. in the union and
hundred of IVlAJDrroKi:, hithe of A\i,»sh)HIi. Wustern
l)n)?iiin of the i iiiiiity of Kt:.> r , J," iiiib.-s I S ) frr>in

Maidstime
; rontniriirit; lOfil iiiliiil)itai;ts. Tlii'liUnni*

a perpetual curacy, in the pntronut^e of the .\n.hbi-sliop

of Ciuitcrb\iry, the appriiprj.'itur , net iticome, i.i'J'-i.

The ehureh bus \ieeu enlargt'd, and rontiiin-i so free «iit-

tinjis. tin- Ineorporated Society ba\ inp granted £100 in

aid of tlio e.xpen.sc. Tliere are t«o seliools supjiorti-il

by ttubNcription. A lery toiiFiderahh* iniprov enieiit lia.-^

been made, by torminc a new rnail at a f;r<'at expen.ie,

Id order to avoid two stet'p stid (langerou* hiiU i<^er

which the former road passed. Here are three papcr-

maniifiiPtarics, eroployinff about 100 persons. Fru:t

(partieularly filbcrt.ii ia prndiieed to a considerable

extent fur the sup)ily of the London markets. Here it

• quarry of rag-stune. A stream of water l uiis through

the parish, which, in the spare of two mih s and a half,

tarns no le«8 than twelve mill.i.

LOPEN (jftt Sjiisrn). n pan-^h, in the unmn of

Ch.\RD, hundred of Sdi.tji Pi;TnLHTo.N, Weateru Divi-

•iOD of the county of So.Mi.msitT, 3^ miles (N. -N. W.)

from Cui:«kkk.m:, ciuitamiDg SOS inhabitants. The
living is a |>er(.ntu»l curacy; net income. £77

;

patron

and impropriator, .Karl I\)ulett. The church has been
enlarged and coittninK t>0 i"r>.'i' sitfinp^, the Incorporated
Society having gnu it ed ,<:".(i in aid of the expense. The
mannfai'ture of coarse linen i.i c arried on to a con.'si-

derable extent.

LOPHAM. NOIII H !
.>>>. ,iM,i,£U).u parish, in the

anion and liundred of ( ii rLT-CROM, Western Division

of the county of Nohioi.k, 5 mites (s. E.) from East
Ilarlingj containing tiiu; inbnlatanta. The living is a
rectory, with that of P^outh Lopham annexed, valued in

the lung's books at £17. 0. 5.; present net income,

£619 i
patron, Georcc F. Harrow, Riq. ITicre is a place

of worship for Wisleyau Methii<hsts, lu this parish is

Lopham ford, where the nverH Waveney and Little

(hl^e take their ri^e, alicput three yards from each other,

and. diier^'iug, pursue op(>t*sitt eonrjie.B. Here and in

South Lo[>ham arc some hemp and Imeii raanufactories.

LOPHAM. SOUTH (St. Nicuol.!.-,}, a parish, iii the

nnion and hundred of Guilt-Cross, Western Division

of the county of Nokvolb, &| miles (S. S. by S.J fram

East Harling
;
containing 739 iobKbitaau. Tbe living

1!^ a re( tory not Id dnigt^ Mmwwd to that of Morn
I.o)ibam.

LorriNfTTdN (.Sr. .W)/;ii. a parish, in the union

of \\ i:m. hundred ot I'imhii.i.. Northern Div:siiui of ;lic

county of Salop, 3 mihit ' W .i fnuu Weni ; containing

6fi9 inimbitant«i. Tlie living; i.- a discharged Mcurajie,

endowed with a portion of the rectorial tithes, and
va!ni*d in the kmc? booki at dtG. I'}. !.; it ui the

|)atroiiaiTe of the Crown. The iinpireipriate litties have
been tiununited for a rent-elmrj;e of £97- 1^- and
the vicarial tor £117- 13. 1.. ^utiject to the puyincnt of

rates, w hich on the latter liavc, on tlic ai enii;e. amounted
to £ 10 , the glelie ccunprnes 54 acres, vahjed at £:i:i. 1 .'.

h. jjcr annum. Tliere is a place f>f worship for "\Ve.«le)an

Methodists.

LORBOTTLE, n towubhip, in the parish of Whit-
TiN(,n.\M. union of UuTij in Kv, Niu'tliern Division of

Com. i.TD.vLi; ward and of the county of Nobthcm-
II i: K I.A .N u . 5

J
miles (N. N. w.) fnuK Rothboij ) cmKmO'

lug 1 i.S inhabitants.

LORTON [St. < criiJitfi) . a parish, in the union of

t DC K r K.Moii r II . Ai,Li;iuni.K ward at>ovc DeTw cnt, We«t-
ern Division of the enunt v of t'liM nr HI..V.M)

;
contain-

ing &i9 lobabltauts, of which number, 3hb are in thr-

township of Lorton, 3j miles (s. K. by 8.) from Cocker-

mouth, llie living is a perpetual curseyi net income,

£76 ;
patron. Earl of LonadidO' A niuHil ia eadowtd

with £4. 10. per annum.
I.OSCOW, .1 joint town.ship with Cndiuir, m tbe

parish of Hr.ANQR, moon of n.tsroKLi, hundred of

Moitl.FSTON and hiTCHt"K( n. Southern Division of the

(iiuntv I'i Di niiY. fi mih-s (8. by K.) from Alfreton : tbe

pnpnlr.tiou 19 returned with CbdRor. ThcaeiiaplMC
of wonihip for liaptistf.

LOS'lOCK, a hamlet, in the parish and uniou of

iiol.ToN, hundred of S.vi.roau, Southern Division of the

county palatine of Lanc asti k, 4^ miles (W.i fnun Great

Bolton : containinj; fi()6 inhabitant*. A Sunda) school

is partly suppDrted by an cndowtnent <if £s per aiinmu.

Here are the remains of a very ancient mansion, i ailed

Lostuck Hall, bearing dare I.lOO :
tbe royal arms, with

the date 15S0, arc over the highest onel window: it is

supposed to have been the residence of rlie Andevlons.

LOSTOCK-'iRALAM, a township, m the parish of

Gkkat Hi nwoRTH. union and buudn'd of Nortuwich
isouthcrn Divi»ujn uf tlie county cil Cukstick, miles

(E.) from NorthwK li ;
l ontaining A.')7 inhabitants. The

(irand Trar>k eanal pas.^cs westvnrd of this jdai

LOSTWnillKL |Vt.

rMC<i.»>«fiH") . an incor.

porated market town, and
a parish (formerly a rcjire-

sentative horou{.:h;i, having

separate jurisdiction, though

locally in the Eastern Di-

vixion of the hundred of

Powder, uniou of Buu.mik,

Eastern Uivisuia uf the

county of Cornwall, C
milc« (S.) from Bodmin, S6
(s. w.) from Lauacestuii,

and •».?64 (W. S. W.') frmn

inhabitiuits, of which number. 474 are in this borough.

This place is supposed by some to have been tbe Romaii

Seal and Arm'.
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•tatki* edM UttUa by Puilemjr, hm% tbi« apiniott doc*

Mt appear to be wanaaled bjthe discorerjruf anjr cer-

tain tncca of RoBUB lentkaM. Aeeording to tradition,

Loatwittiial«u ao tailed aa hmiag bees tbe rendenee

ofWKUd, aneliBdy Bail af CanwaTI, who bad a pabwe
at Pubaigfat, BOW partof tbe boraogb,hat ia the parieh

of Lamliveir. lo tbeicigpof lUcbard L,tiw town ww
beU under the Earl of Conwall, br Robert de Cardin*

haa, who Moaorad Ibr it tbe privitege of a maiket ; and
Ridnid, Emri of Corawad, th<> hruthcr of Hcnrjr III.,

ade Loetwithid, indaiUng i'cnknight, a free borough.

Hhi aoo Edaaad, Eari of Cornwall, w» • jpmt bene*

Ibetar to the town, ia which ha aneled * abin haH, n
aidieqaer-olloe, and other bandeone baiidbiRe, and
ordered that Iha eomage and aale af the tin frooi the
Comfadi aiiaca dmM taha jilaoe a* loatwitbiel oalr,

and that lOI coaatr nwetniBi dwaM bo bdd here.

Thcee exclosite privilegea were not preiertad inviolate,

for, ia tSU, the bnrgMaes complaioad to the parliameot
(bat the nMnof Bodmin, Trnm, and Heleton, bad eavaed
tin to be aoU at tboae towna, and that tlie priar<if Bod-
min had tbea reccntijr pneared tbe conntj meethifpi

to be beU at Bodmin I bat notwithMandNiK tint tbcae
grievanoee wen redreswd, Luatwitbid waa fradudljr
deprived of ita eidadvc advantagca. In tbe anmner of
1644, this placa waa tha head^aarleia of tbe padia-
BMotary genenlfdie Eari of Keeea t pwviowdy towlncfa,

a battle bad beoi fbagibt acar tbe town, in wbich abody
of the Ung'a troepi, nadcr Sir Ridianl GMUvUle. waa
ddbatcd br Lord Robaitea. Docdale aaasrti tbat tbe

pariah diimdi waa pralancd hf ttw parliamentarian ad-
dieia, and fa^wrcd fagr an ciplodoB of gnnpowdar.

The tawniaiitaatad in a beantiAil nSt, on tbebanba
nf the river fbw^, an the bi^ road from Rynmotli to
Fbbnowth j tbe river, wWdi la eroieed bjr a brii^ ia

navigable Ibr andl baifca as far as the qnaf, daring tbo
apring tidea. It cooaiata of two parallel atreets, eatend-

afrom tha river to tbe foot of a cteep biD, and ia

led and paved, and there ia a good »apply of water.
The bonaea are diidir bvilt of atone^ and covered with
data, whidi nbonoda in the adgMMmrhood. An anntnl
reg^, or boat mee. with a bd, takea place In Angnat.
and aaaembliea are bdd in tha wfaMer. Theta ia a tan*
yard in the town, but ita trade cbidU depend* npon tbe
inportatioB of timber, coal, and other aitieka tar the
nincra j and the recent taMRnae of (be oopper miaca in
the aeigbbooifaood baa been attended with a oomapond-
ent advaaee of coameKbd pRNneritr. About thica
mllea ftoea the town arathe aatcnaive niaea of Lancaeol
and the Fowey Conada., aorpaadag^ in die variety, tat-

tent, and power of their naebbwiy, dl othcia in (ha
bingdom, their produce amoanting to an devcntb pait
nf dl tfac copper-ore rumi*bed bj&aalnea ofCOmwdL
The marlwt ia bdd on IWdagr ; and (ha establisbment
nf a com madcet, free of taO, waa lacently attempted,
but onljr a very mndl qnantity ia brog^ for aale : dw
market-house was erected at tbe expenae of Tiaeomt
llount-Kilgrumho, in the year I7ttl. There arc fair* fot
horve;!, cattle, and sheep on .March Slat. July lOtll,

Septctiiher 4Ui, and Novcmticr ISth. Tbe boroiwb ino
dudcH purtiona of the adjoiDing parialiea of Laulvery
and St. Winnnw. X olmrier of incorporatiMi waa
granted by James I., iu l6zs, and renewed Iqr Gcoirga
II., in i;S8, onder which the corpocation condata of
•eveaafaiermenar capHd bBi|iatai|,faidadiitgthemayw,

mayor ia elected by tbe aldeimta and aidafanta, oa the

flnt Tneadajr after Miebadmaf t and tbe aaaiataatt an
cbooen by the aldermea. who Bhewiie iU up vacaadea

in their own body. Thaaiayart Aetata mayor, and the

feeoider, are JnaUoca of tbe pcoee ; aad tbe aujfot ia

alan conmcr, A eonrt leet ia bdd aannil^ by tha
mayor, when preaamtmeBla are made eaaeaiaiM matteaa

rdding to tlie borongb aad (be river; aad an pcfaona

having bonta on tha river are required to yield auit and
•errice at tbia eonrt. Tbe petty aeaaiaaa are getteraily

bdd here oa FViday. Tbe qaarter ieadeaa ibr the

ooonty. fonnerty bdd here in the aanaer. wcia, a hiw
yean dnce, removed to Bodnria. Ia the old ahiie^ball,

erected by the Bad of Cornwall, aad ia whieb tha
atannaiy pariiaraenta were held, is tbe oddaal ataaaaiy

nNRt-room, with a prison adjoining, whidi la the oaly
one in tbe cnnnty bdonging to the ataaaariea. Tbe
town-ball ia a neat baiMing^ with a prifon aadtmeath,

erected in 1740, at tbe eoat of Lord Mooat^Edgfaariia.

Tbe borooi^ firat returned memben to parliaiwat ia
(be sard of Edward I., and tbea eeaaad till (be 4th of
Bdwud II., from wbich period the lelaraa ware amda
cgolarly ontU the Sad of William IV., when it waa
eatiivly diafraiKbiaad : tbo right of dicticm waa vcatod

in tbe eofporatioa j and die mayor waa tha fetambif
oliioer.

The living ia a diachaiged vicaaafr, endowed with
the rectorid tldiea, and vdned bt tbe hhigfa booka at
49. IS. 4.) present net faicoma, dgd( palm, Bad of
Hount-Ei^aubeb The chardi ia a jtaadaoaae cdUe^
In tha cndy Engliab atyle, witb a lantern tower at (ha
wcat end, aamuonted by « ine octaguual spire eraetad

In the foorteenth century : it contdna an ancient stone

fonti on tlM iidea of wbich are actdptaied grotesque

dgnrea and armorid bcaringa, tnddy aaaented, and now
mnch ddnced. Then are pbcea of wonblp for Bryan*
itea, ladependenta, nad Wealeyan Methodists , dao a
acbtid witb an endowment of £5 p«r auuam, paid oat
of the praceeda of a fand left ibr cbaritable aaea fay tha
Bev. John Elliott. Abont n aaile northward of the Iowa,
on (ha edga of a lofty bill, mm the aaagdlicaat aad
venerable mina of Raatonnd cnaUe, aappiiaed to hava
beta arectad by Robett. Eari of Montajgna, and aa*
dently (be reaidenca of the Baria of CoenwdL At tha
eomaMneemamt of (be mat dvil war. aMtoa|^ (baa
ndaona, it waa gatriaaaad Ibr the pariiaaMHi^ aad waa
taken by the rof^liat goianl, Sbr Ricfaod Qianvillc^ fai

Angnat 1944. The remaina are compriaad witUa a
dredar area, 110 fiset ia diameter ; the walk are aiae
feet (hick, aad are mmnnded by a de^p moat i at the
aonthera aatsaace, where was furmerty a drawbridge,
are two arebca aupporting a sqaare tower; tracea of
anitea of anartmanta and stone isiaifcaaca are viiible;

aad tbe waole, bcfaig richly overgnnm wMi ivy, pre-

acnta a vciy pictnreaqne appearance. Theebapdor (he
Holy Trini^, aadaatly appeadant to tbe caatia, ia dan

LOTHBRS, caaa(y of Doincr.—See UHIBRB.
LOTHBRlVai, a chapdry, ia the pariah of Saaa*

Bvaa, Upper Divialoa of tbe wapentake ofBAaaannra-
Aaa, Wcat Riding af tbe cimaty of Yoaa. « milea (a. 8.

W.) from Ibdeaater ; mii*WBiiigi with pact of Abeiford,
4«0 tadubitanta.

U>in>WATER,a ehapdiy, bi tbe paridi «f HiOB

biyiiizea by ^oo^lc
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Wtobmuc, hundred of DuBonotiCH, county of Bl'ck*
mouAU, S| mile« (S. E.) from Htth Wycombe, with
which the popolation ia returned. Ine llviiig It a par-

ual canwyi net locome. £1SS; ntitmu, TVnalecs of
Davis, eIm}.. by whom tfw dMpel wu Imile and cn>

dowed, in \'Hfi.

LOUGHDOKOtGH (.111 SAryrs), A murket-town
and formerly a pari»h (now divided iato twa)> and the
head of a union, in the hmdnd of Wmt CiMOOTb,
Northern Division of the connty of LbicbstiR} con-
taining 10,969 inhabitants, of which numbrr, 10,800 are
in the town of I^ughborou|;h, 1 1 miles (N.) frm
Leicester, and 109 (N. w.) from London. ThenauM ia

prabablj d«ti*«d finifli Lough, a lake, or a large extent of
aMadow oocaaioinlly oeccflowed. The noble family of
Despenter. anciently poeaeaaor« of the manor, obtainad
the grant of a market and fairs for the toWD. In 1564,
the assizrs for the county were held here, on account of
the pUguc raging at Leicester at that time. From it«

aiaa aad population this may be considered the second
town in the county, and it was so reckoned three cen-

tnrica ago : at is a great thoroughfare, being situated on
the hi^ road from London to Maneheater. The build-

inga in general arc of brick, and the fronts of many of

the hoascs aiv modcru : [>la-$tcr, %vhich is made of

alabaster obtained from the quarries of Burton-on-the-

Wolds, is mostly need for the floors of the lodging-

rooms, 'file streets arc paved, and lighted with gas, and
the inhabitants iire well supplied with water. A neat
theatre ha.<) been huilt : thi-rc is likewise a subscription

library. The inaiiiifaitnri'!) comprise hosiery of aU
kinds, cotton goods, and bobbin net-lace : the manufac-
ture of what is termed patent Angola hosiery is confined

chiefly to this town, for which article (originally invented

by Mr. Richard Cartwright in 179^) a patent wm ob-

tained by the manufectarer, and the machinery is worked
here wner his licence, givine; employment to nearly SOOO
persons. The Loughborough canal, which communicates
with the anion canal, the I^eicester navigation, tlie river

Soar, and the lirae-worka at Barrowhill, has been very
beneficial to the town, and abundantly profitable to the
proprietors : the ahamir whicfa originally cost but £tSO
each, have been aoM fiir M50O. and are now worth
£1800. There arc some quarries of slate in the neigh-
bourho4i<l. The market is nn Thursday : and fairi« nrc

held ou February 14tb, March 'JSth, April S.'ith. Holy
Thursday, August l'i(b, nml November 13th, for horses,

cows, and sheep ; March ^i4th and September 25th. fr.r

cheese ; and November 14th is a statute fair for hirin^r

servauts. An ancient cross and the old market-house
having been removed, the market-place is now open.
The town is under the superintendence of a constable,

beadborough, meadow-reeves, and street-masters, all of

them cho^n at the court leet and court baron of the

lord of the manor, which are held annually. The petty

aeasions for the hundred are held here weekly ; and by
the act of the 2nd and 3rd of William IV., cap. 04, the
town has been made the place of election and a polUng-
place for the Northern Division of the shire.

The living is a rectory, valued in the kin^B booka
for the ancient parish at £40. 16. 3.; the net ineoma
WHS £1848; patrons. Master and Fellows of EmanacI
Coilt-gc, Cambridge. The mother chnrch is a handsome
edifice, in the later atyleof Engliah architectnie,andhaa

the doae of the sixteenth eentniT. A ww dmiili «ai
ccmsecrated Sqitember 4th, 1837 { it eooU^ 840 ftee
sittings, the lococporated Societj having granted £600
in aid of the expenae. Una place has been divided into

two aeparate and diatuict parishea under the SOIh of
George III., cap. 4.^, the new church having beat an-
dowcd out of the revennea of the mother chtirch. There
are places of worship for General and Particular Baptista,

Independents, the Society of Friends, Weslcyan Me-
thodists, and Unitarians ; and a Roman Catholic chapd,
with a residence for the minister, has been erected ftOBk

a dea^n by Mr. Flint, architect, of Leicester, at an ex-
pense of £9M0 : it ia a handsome bnilding, in the G rcciaa

style of architectore. The free grammar school ia en-
dowed with rents arising from lands originally beqtieatbed

by Thomas Burton, in I49.'>. for the maintenance of a
chantry in the parish church, but appN|UilaKd at the

Reformation to the endowment of a megiamflMr school,
the repair of oertein public bridgea la the paiiifa, and in

aid of parochial rates ; these estates are catted " Burton's

Ttaat," and their preseut rental is about £1400 per au-

nam : as a principal object in the expcDditare is the

repair of the roads and bridges, ao officer ta annually
elected, under the name of bridge BWater, to superintend

its execution. The school i> Opaa to as many i hililrcu

residing in the parish as the rtwma wiU contain : it ia

entirely under the direction of the ti uateea, and COD*
siata of three establishments, under separate master* |

namely, a Latin school, in which there are from fifteen

to twenty scbolara ; a school in which reading, writing,

and arithmetic aretaught; and a National schooL The
surplus of the annual income is appropriated by the

tnistccs towards the diminution of the poor's rates.

Two exhibitions, of £30 each, or one of £60, to Jesoa'

College, Cambridge, are attached to this institution]

the Bchool-luMiaa ia a handsome building, erected near

the chiirdiya»d« A btt achool for girls was foundeil in

16S3, by means of a bequest from Bartholomew llick-

ling, and endowed vkith land; and, in 1717, Ju»eph
Clarke bequeathed land, directing the proceeds tx> bo
applied to the instruction of children : the school is on
the National plan. 'Various benefactions have been

mad^ at dilftvent periods, for apprenticing poor child-

ren, and for annual distribalion to the poor. A public

di:>pen!<Bry is supported by rabecriptlon. The poor
law union of Loughborough comprises 94 pariahM or
places, containing a population of '23,580, according
to the census of 18SI, and is under the care of 88
guardians. Dr. Richard Polteney, a distingoiahed

physician and writer on botany, was bom here in

1730. Alexander Wedderbom, an eminent lawyer,

on his elevation to the bench as Lord Chief Jua-
tice of t)ie Common Pleas, was created Baron Loi^h-
borough, of Loughborough, in the county of Leicester,

in 1780; but on Keing appointed Lord Il:gh Cliaucellor,

he obtained a new patent, creating him Baron Longfa-

boroogh, of Loughborough, in the county of Surrey, and
was subsequently raiscl to the dignity of Karl of Rosslyn,

with remainder, in default of nialf i.-'Miie, to his nephew.

Sir James St. Clair Erskine. Un his death, without

issue, in ian->, the barony of Loughborough, in the

county of Leicester, expired, and that of Lou^borough,
in the county of Surrey. v»ilh the earldom of Rosslyn,

according to the limitation of the patent, devolved upon
Ua a^Uw. tha paaacBt cut
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LOIJGHRIGG, B joint township with Rydul. in the

parish of Grapmere, union and wartl of Kkm>al, county

ofWmtvorlakd, 2j miles (\v. by s.) fmm Anibl<.-«i(lc
;

the population is returned with Rydal. It lif» bt-twcrn

the rivers Drathay and Ruthay, from which it riws

boldly intn a lofty and romantic fell, commanding fine

vii'Wi lit' laki -scenery.

LOIIGHTON (./t/. Saixts), a parinh, in the union

of Nk\ii'oht-Pa<.nkli., hundred of Nrwi-oBX. county of

BrCKiKGHAM, iiij mill's (N.W.) from I'cuny-Strntlord
;

containing •S'25 inhabitants. The ii\ing 14 a nrctury,

valued in the kinK'si books at £14. r>. 'Z^.
;
pnwnt net

income, £'i'2!S
;
patrons. Master and Ft llowii of Trinity

G>llrge, Cambridge. The L4indon and Birmingham
nilway pa&oes near the church.

LOU(tHTON (St. S'icholas), a pnrish, in the union

of Eppino, hundred of On<;ar, Southern Di» iaion of the

county of Kssex, 14 milts (N. K. by N-) from Loiid<iu
;

containing 1*269 inbahitant.i. Thi<i [larish contains 4OO0
acre.<s, of which nearly one half is nnrncl(>M.-d, and is

romprehended within the limits of Kpping Forest.

Loughton Hall, once the residence of Queen Anne of

Denmark, was dcFtroyed by fire in Dec. alter

having been completely reinstated by the present owner
at a large expcns4^ ; it wa« aji irregular Elizabethan pile

of building of considerable architectural beauty. luigo

Jones had designed the front and ceiling of the inner

hall ant! the Monc staircase, which were highly esteemed.

The lnin>; ih a rectory, valued in the king s books at

3. sr. ;
present income, £4.'>H

;
patron, AVilliam

Whitakcr Maitland, Esq, The church was rebuilt in

: it contains some old brass effigies of the Stonartl

family, and is a neat edifice. There is a place of worship

for Baptists j also a National school. Almshouses for

aged persons were founded by a bequest of the late lady

of the niaiiar, Mm. Ann Whitdwr
f and wme tcnen^iiU

were tatcljr yivdincA by ntecriptim fbr the dmni^
poor.

LOl"GHT()N, a chapelry, in the parish of Chkttov,
onion of Ci.eobi>rt-Mortimer, hundred of Stottks.
OEK, Southern Division of the county of Salop, 9 mile.4

(N. E. by K.) from Ludlow; containing II '2 inhabitaiits.

Here is a small National school.

LOUND, a joint township with Toft, in the parish of

WiTHAM-ON-THE-HiLi., Union of Bui'RNE, Wapentake
of Beltisloe, parts uf KvanvEM, cuaoty of Limcolk,
3 miles (s. w. by w.) from Bmrne : tbe iwiiiihtigB ••

returned with Toft.

LOUND, a township, in the parish of SitrrnK, union
of East RETFoan, hberty of Southwei.i. and Scroobv,
Northern Division of the county of Nottin'siiam, 4
miles (N. by w.) from East Bctford

f
ofmuiiiii^ Stri

inhabiunts. Than ia « [ilaiM of 'wonliip fbr Wcal^an
Methodists.

LOUND {St. Jonx thk Baptist), a parish, in the

hundred of McTroRD and LoTiiiNGi.ANn, Eastern Di-

vision of the county of Suffolk, 5 miles (N. w. by N.)

fr"Tn Lnwcstoft
; containing 4'i5 inhabitants. The living

it a il:M li»rged rectory, valued in the king's books at £H;
patron. Rev. George Anguish. The tithes have been
commuted for a rent-charge of £40", subject to the
payment of ratps, which on the average have amounted
t.) £ J i; the el' !"' comprises 33 acres, valued at £38.

18. 6. per annum. A school is fiartly supported by
tlw rector.

1«0

I.OCTH (Sr JtmF.s\, a

mark, t - town and [)«ri«h,

haViiiii ^fp:l^:lt»• jur.>*lii-

tiiMi, and the bend ot a

unmn, locally in the Wold
Division of the hundrei) of

LoiTii-EsKE. purtK of I.IND-

SKV, county of Lincoln, 33
miles (E N. E.) from Lin-

'

coin, and 150 (S. by E.) fn>m
London

j
cimtaining 69*6

inhabitants. The ancient La-

tin name of tins txmn wa* Onf>,,<,l (orj^.ralum SfaL

Luitii, from its vicinity to tbe Lud, a small stream formed
by the junction of two rivulets. It was distinguished for

the nnin)H-r of its religions houses previously to the

Reformation, and the inhabitants were tbe first to resist

tbe measures enforced by Henry VJII. for their *«itpre»-

sion. In I.'>36 they took part in an iii~urr>'' timi 1 ailed

the " I'd^rimage of Grace," and tbe prior of Barlings,

their leader, tbe vicar of Louth, four other prieslv, and
seven laymen, were executed at Tyburn in the following

year. A destructive plague, which raged here in the

year l&il from April until the end of November, swept
away 7'>4 persons. The town is pleasantly situated in a

fertile vale eastward of the wolds, bounded on the north

and south by chalk hills, which command beautilnl. >-x-

tciisivc, and varied prospects : it is neat and wt 11 iuijlt.

the houses being chiefly of brick and covereil wiili iiWf -,

the streets arc paved, and lighted with gas, and the

inhabitants are supplied with excellent water from seve-

ral springs in the neighbourhood : the nir t* tmi^idered

to Itc highly salubrious. The theatre wii". in 1 hj6, con-

verted into a sessions-court and gtiiliUiall A»«emMie»
and concerts arc held in the manMim-hoiiM-. >»liitli eon-

taina an elegant suite of apartments, ornamented in the

Grecian style. There are also a public salMcription

library, a mechanics' institute, and reading-rooms. I'he

mode of obtaining water for irrigating the land here, or

for domestic purposes, is somewhat unusual : the stralam

of argillaceous soil, which descends to a depth of 37
yards, is perforated, and a hollow tube of tin or copper

is inserted into tbe bed of gravel beneath, through which

the water rises, and thus a perpetual fountain is formed,

from which a copious supply is readily obtained through-

out a district of 30 miles in length and 10 in hrrAdlh. A
carpet and blanket manufactory, and a {laii^ r-tiull ami

soap bouse, furniNh employment to a cotisid< l uhli- niini-

ber of persons; there are likewise several wurstid

manufacturers and wool- staplers. In I761 «ii nit (it

parliament was obtained for cutting a canal bt tMcrii

this town and tbe Iluniber, wliirh w.-i« rtnii|il. tc <l iit an

expense of £1*2,000
;
by memti> nt innilc dI (unimii

nication ves.sels of considcrwblr ImriU ii r<':;ul»rly trade

with London, Hull, and several parts ut ^ orkshire, car-

rying out com and wool, and bnuging back cool, timber,

iron, grocery, and other articles of commerce. The wool

market is a commodious hnililinjr, open«-d in June l»3r>.

The general market-days iirr \V<ilin <day and Saturday:

there is a market for cattJo ami sli«ep every I riday

daring the spring, and fairs arc In Id on the third Wed-
uesday after Ea>!ler, August &th, ami November 33ad.

A charter was granted to the town liy Kdward VI. in

the ftth year of hie rviga, who vested (be goveronunt in

laadiizanieMati. TUn'
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iu the 5th of Elizalx-th, who gave to the corporation

"the inuiior of Louth and divers lao i^i tli i'
,

tli( iiu-

nual \al(ie thi-ii being £7^ 14. 4^. ; and their pnviliL'i f

Were »ubsef|uently eonfirincd and extended by Jam 1

Iti addition to the warden and n^Hjstants, there were a
high ."tewurd. a town-clerk and a baihff, and the justices

of the peace convicted of the warden and three of the

assiMautji ; previously to the grant of a charter in the

10th iif George IV., only two of the BEsistants were ma-
gi?trate>i. The government is now vested in a mayor.

6 alderuicn, and 18 councillor', under the act of the jth

and 6th of William IV., cri| fi.ran abstract of which

«ee the Apjwndix, No. I. ; aud the Uorough is divided

into two wards. The towu-ctmii' il hii'ic divi i innMUj-il

the separate miarter-wti^ions that were held inr tiie

tuwn, hut the general quarter-sessions for the sinithi rn

pjirt« of the division of Lindst-y arc held here aii<l ut

Spilisby idternately ; and the tov\n. by the act of the

'ind and Jrd of William IV., cap. 64, has been made a

polling-place for the parts of Lindscy. 1' tiy vi'ssions

are held weekly in llie mansion-house; iuid there is a

court of requests, under an act passed in the 47th of

George III., for the recovery of debts not exceeding £5,
the jurisdiction of which extends over a considerable

portion of th« parts of Lindscy. Tbe priixm id a hand-
some niodcn pile, with m poctieo ofRonm Dorie ardii-

tecture.

The living of St. Jame«' Is a di-s< barged vicarage,

with that of Louth-St.-Mury united, m tlie patronage of

the Prebendary of Louth in the Cathedral Church of

Lincoln (the appropriator), valued in the king's books ot

£11; present net income, £300. Here were formerly

two churches, dedicated respectively to St. Mary and
St. James ; of theae the latter only remains, and is one
of the finest structures in the county, con.«isting of a

nave, aisles, and a chancel, and exhibiting n remarkably
good specimen of the later style of English architecture

at the east end is a window of seven lights, with very

beautiful tracery, and at the western extremity is a lofty

tower, with a rich crocketed -ipire, tbe building of which
was completed about 1516 ; the spire, having been blown
down !>ome years ago, was rebuilt on the original plan.

The tower consists of three stories ; at its summit are

four octagonal embattled turrets, with flying buttresses

to the spire. The chancel is of later date than the body
of the church, and probably coeval with the steeple.

The burial-ground has not been used for upwards of half

a century, the churchyard formerly belonging to the

church of St. Mary being the general place of interment.

A new, spacious, and handsome vicarage-house has been
erected by the prceent vicar, the Rev. E. R. Mantell

;

and the hermitage attached to the old vicarage- house, so

weU known in the late vicar's time, with its cloisters,

chapel, dormitory. Inc., all so tastily constructed and- fan-

tastically adorned with roots, bark, moss, flint and bones,

and with its gardens and walks decorated with rustic

seats, obelisks, and vases, bearing numerous devices and
mottoes, has disappeared. There are places of worship

for Baptists, Independents
;
Primitive, Asaociatitm, and

Weslcyan Methodists; and a Roman Catholic chapel.

The free grammar school was founded by Edward VI.,

and endowed with the property of some ancient gtiilds

in this town, consisting of abont 160 acres of land, with
several mcssnagcs and tenements, and the tolls of markets
and fiairs, which latter arc now, however, claimed by tbe

Iftl

town, and arc the subject of a Ctuini ory suit : the trus-

tee? arc the warden and six a.^sistant.s, with their

successors, who arc anthorist-d to make laws for the

i::iverQment ot the school, subject to the approba*;' u ',t

the nisliop of Lincoln : the present income is nearly

£700 per annum, of which sum half i= di:. ctrtl to he

given to the hi ad-ma'-ter. a (juarter In the u.shcr, anil

the remai; ;1- i- t i be apjiropriafcd to the maintenance of

twelve ptjiir WiJiuen, who reside m almshouses under the

sehool-riHim. Another school was foumh li I'l l.">6'i by
Richard llurdic, and was endowed With liisids which
became vested in the warden and assistants, whostiffercd

the school to fall into decay, and applied tbe rents for

their own coqHirate purposes uutd 18liG, when they went

out (jf otfice. The town council have now restored all

the lands that can be discovered, and have caused the

school to be re-established ; the present income i>i about

£90. A third free school for poor boys was founded
and endowed by the will of Dr. Robert Mapletolt, Penii

of Ely, in 16*7, with a rent- charge n|Hiii his r.'ifnte^
,

the income is about £j per annum. Thoma* Espin. l-'.S..\.,

whose views of the cathedral, eburehes, and ruins, in

this county, arc univcrsuUy admired, wua master of

this scho<d for SO years, and on his death, in 182*2, was
interred in a mantsoleum near his late residence in the

town. A National school, erected in 1818, and enlarged

in 1 .s-.;0, is supported by subscription. A dispensary for

the relief of the sick poor is also supported by subscript

tiuu. 'llic poor law union of Ix^uth comprises 88 parishes

or places, containing, ncrording to the census of 1931, a

population of '2.5,2 1 4, ,tnd is under the superintendence

of 90 guardians. About a mile fn>m the town is the

hamlet of Louth- Park, where are some slight vestiges of

an abbey, founded by Alexander, Bishop of Lincoln, in

1139, for monks of the Cistercian order, and dedicated

to the Virgin Mary : it was a ceil subordinate to Foun-

tains abbey, in 'V'ork-'hire, and at the dissolution its

revenue .v i-^ < iirnated at £lfi9. 5. 6.

LOVKU.XLt:, a township, in the parish of Penk-
RiD(;r. Eastern Division of the hundred of CcTTLesTONE,
Southern Division of the county of Stafford : the po-

pulation is returned with the parish.

LOVEK8.\l>l,, a parish, in the union and soke of

DoMASTtR. West Hiding of the county of York, 3^
miles (s.) from Uoucoster

;
containing 1.H inhabitanta.

The living is a perpetual taxmsji Oft inconu, AMf
patron. Vicar of Doncaater.

LOVINOTON (St. Thomas J Bsckkt), a parish, in

the union of Wincantok, hundred of Catsash, Eastern

Division of the county of Somkkset, miles (W. S. W.)

from Castle-Cary ;
containing ^14 inhabitants. The

living is a perpetual curacy, in the patronage of the

Dean and Chapter of Wells, the appropriators ; net

income, £76. John Whitehead, in 171^> bequeathed

certain land, and James Clarke subsequeutly gave a
house, the income arising from wliicli il £9, and it

applied to the instruction of poor cUMrca.
LOW ABBOT-SIDE, comity of Yobk.—See AB-

BOT-SIDE, LOW.—Jnd alt placet hming a rimilar <U»-

imguishing prefii mil he found iinilrr the proptr nmu,
LOWDHAM, county of SirroLK.—See PBTITS-

TREE.
LOWDHAM (St. Misr), a pariah, in the onion of

Soi-Tuwi;!.!,, Southern Diviiion of tbe wapentake of

Thvkgarton and of the eoonqr of Nottimgbaii, 7|
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LOW LOW
miles (N. E.) from NottitiKhain ;

Cfintainiii^ 146:5 inha-

bitants, some of whom arc cmplnycii in tlir rnanufiK Hire

of stiMjkiugs. Tlic living is > diethurped » ii-iiniirc, vahifd

in the kiug's books at £4. IH. 4.
;

prrcmit ni'l income,

£^76; putron and impropriinur, Kurl Manvers. The
church Lh!! been eularjr^tl, mul i i.ntaiuo 1'25 free »ittiiigi>,

tlie Ineorporated Society liuvin^; <;ninted £100 in aid of

the expense. There was (unncily « < hap«>l of i';i<.e at

Gunthorpe. wher- ii< now u jiluic of wur.-liip lur Wis-
leyan Methodi'^lx. Tliix h;!)- Inti ly h< . ji inmic a puliiug-

plaic for the Southern Dui-idu c! tin' < .niiity.

I.OWK. a jiiiiit tn»ii-lu|i wiiii Dill Ill's, in tlif jiari^li

of W i.M , Wliit.. Imn li |)u 1-1(111 lit till- litiiiilri'il III .Nl iiik

Hn^nrnHO, Northern Division of the coanty uf i>ALOP,

1 mile (N. w.) from Wen; eontainio^ vith DildiM,
81 inhabirant-<

I.OWKI! Al.l.lTHW VI 1 K, county of LANrASTER.
—See AIXriHWAiTE, LOWER.—Aiid aU piuM hap-

I't'tfttr tutmr.

LOW I'SIIY '.li.i. ^l^v)^l, a pRrmh, in tin- unlini nf

nii.i.r-si>nN, hundred <il Kast (iosrriTi;, NorUxrn Dni-
sion of the eounty of I.kki-tkb, miles (K. by N i

from I.ein sti-r
;

containiii^' .M 1 inhabitants. 1'he liuiig

is a dis< har);ed \icari>^f, vhIukI m the king'si biHiks at

£7- 1- -"ii. i prii-fnt oet initjiiu;, £,yb; twtron and im-
propriator, Sir F. O. Fowke, Bwt. Here w mbuU
National sehool.

LOWESTOl-T (.St. MAnr. inFT), a sva port, niarki t-

town, and pari<ih, in the hundred ol MiiTxtHit and
LoTHlNfiLANP, Ka.stern Divi.^ion of the county of Si'f-

roLK. 44 milts (N. K. by N.) from Ipswirh, and 115
(N. E. by N.) from London ; contaiiiiiiE 4 J.IH inhabitants.

The name of this town, anricntly l olhHvistot'i, or l.nyt-

I' ll, i"^ diT.vul, a- .niinr .i-upiuiso from Lothbroch, a
rii.Iilc Dane, wli.i nht'iiiicil a jMirt of the kingdom of the

Kiist jViicli'!*, anil ri -uli li iiere
;

or, aii nrding to hiIht.*,

from Lote lfji, a niarktt, formerly held Inntath the

tliffs. In I;i49, the greiit plagne which dii a."t;iti<l the

cuntinrnt of Europe, raged here with .i-ufli tuiy iliut

not more than one-tenth of the inhahitniit-s csciiinl tlie

rontaeion
;

ami in 1547 and 1579 the staiiie loiiluily

iipiin )iri\ail :l In l(y05, it nuOered severely from flrr,

and during tho iiiturpation of Cromwell it was expowd
to heavy exactions from its attachment to the royal

cause. In 164.'',, C'ninnvcll entered the town at the

head of IQOO ( ;n:Ji v, .si-iziiig several [n: -r.n.-,

them iiri-^Miii-r-i to t.anihridj;e. In the war \Mth the

I>uti.b, twu i-nnpiiiiiary enirnpi-nii'iit..> took plaie oiT ihi"

coast in l()()."> and Ifififi
;
twi •))< British lulniinO^

on that occasiun were nntrn^ 'i: l.^ w ti It. In imi-

equencc of the repeated occurrence ot shipwreck, two
lighthouses were erected by the inhabitants : that on the

clilT consisted at first of a circular tower of brick and
•tune, the upper story of which waj- .'a.shcd and glazed,

and a coal fire wlis constantly kept burning, hnt having
become ilil'i|iirla(i i;, it haH lieen taken down, and rrplai cd
by a lyhudrical rcn Unii; lantern, furnished with power-
ful reflectors: the oiber, on the beach bcnmth, i.t con-
Btruetcd of tiinlu r, iuid i" movcublc at (ilcusure. Hy
stcc.i-ing ni such a diri'diuu ii.« to make the npjur and
lower lighthijuscs e<iinci(le. ve»>c!s are gnidcd to a

channel ot n qiiaf. r >>i a unit.- iu breadlli, between
the Holme and liamard sands j ibe course of this

dHiuel, called Staufiml, wiM ao nmeli, from dii

violence of eurreuts, and the effect of tti rui- t i which

this e«HU!t is exposed, that a change in the position of

the lower lighthouse is (reijiiently neie.-^ary. The fort

at the south end of the beach haMne heroine ruinous

in 1 7 44, a buttery u».s erected at the mirth end. and
fortified with two pie<x-» of cannon. In 17hi, a fort

was built at the south end, and turnishcd with thirteen

pieces of cannon . another fort has also been erected at

the north end. and a liuttery near the Ness.

llie ttiwn in sitnaled on a lotty < lirt. bordrnnc on
the Niirlh Jsea, iiiiil < iiiim-I» principally of uiic street,

nearly a mile in 1-iiL'ih. whuh i.s well paved, and of

several small ones, wlii>li dneriic fnjm it obliquely, tbe

whole being well lichled : the hunscti, chiefly of brick,

•re neat and mtMlern, ami the inhabitants are well sup-

plied with water from -lirings ; the air is eonsuiercd

highly KHlubrioiiK, e»|H'e)ally tn invalids, ami the slmre.

gruilually descending to the sea, and having a firm

pebbly bottom, Ik cmiiiii'Kliniui for bathing; hnt the

inconvenience arising from the ercnt breadth of shingle

iKtwet-n the town an<l the shore has causnl a lUi reuse

in the niiniber of visittrs. Katis liaie ln-^n (stab-

lisheij iin the downs iiorthwar<l of the town, which
fomi an ndinindile cournc j the clitls, risiiii: in a

gentle slope, ii .ike a natural amphitheatre, ea|mhlc of

containing an immense number ot spectators. Iht re Ih

a good theatre : also a spacious and elegant assembly-

room, where balls are held at (.'hristmas, and concerts

tuice a week during the bathing season, and a subscrip-

tiiui reuding-room and library. A Vtathiiig hisuse, fitted

up with hot and cold bath-, wa^ eiei ted hy suhseription

in 1S'.>4 : it is a liandsnnie hinidiiip; ol pehlile sinnes,

with rusticated angles and is sitnati-d at the f<iutli cud
of the lli^h-street. The trade principally arisis Imm
the herring fishery, in which about 4(J boats, ot (n.'iii 'J.'>

to 40ton«' himleti each, are engaged, nndwliii h einjilnys

tlie inlialiilaiiis (rmn the end id' May till the <iid of
June, after which time ^reat (jnanliiii k of mackarvl and
soles are caught, ami sent to the Norwich and London
markets : the herrini'-i are prepared and dried in houses
at the hiise of the elilT, evti iiiling the whole length of
the town. Till re are rope and twine manufactories of
eoiisiihndde extent A navigable communication has
been made from Lowestoft to N<irwieli : niid facilities

for water carriage are also iilTiinle.i li > i i Miiiinnieatiiin

from Lake l.othini; to the ^ arc at li armuuth, and by
tlu' Wmeiiey to Ih rcles ami Bungay. 1 he niarkit is

on Wednesday, for crniii mid provision- , and toy fairs

are held on Alay I'ilh und ()> t. loih. The inunty magis-

trate- hold petty sc-^iiins weekly at this place, and ma-
minal i iiiirts im' oi i asiiiniilly held. The town having
bten part of the am lent demesnes of the crown, the in-

habit ants are ext'iiip'ed troiii serving on juries out of it,

'1 liete are a coninii»iliinis lnun-hall and a market cross.

'ITie living is a ili.-charg<'d v icnrage, endowed with
the reitiiiial tubes, and valind in the king s btwiks at

£10. I.Oj.. p/itnin, liishiip of .Norwich, 'Ihr 'itlns

have IxfU comiiuitcd for a rent-charge of £351, subject

to the (Mtyinent of rates, which on the averngc have
nmimiited to £fil; the glebe comprises 4^ acres 'I iie

cliunli is a lar^e and liundsome striuliire, in tin l;:t, r

style ol l%iii;l.sh arehltei Hire, with a tower suriuoiiuCcd

hy a wooden spire ( oti r<'<l with lead, and a suvitb porcb]
the interior consists of a uave, two side aialcs, and
chaitMl, Ifith • flat <Mt wiadow of otatawd1^ J tbara

L/iyiiizea by ^oo^lc
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is a iMf^ bra8» ea^lc, foniR-rly used as a reading-ili'fik,

nhn u \ fry Hiiciciit and liaudsome font. In 1608, a chapel

of ease was rebuilt by tmbtcriptiuD, near the nmtre of tbc

town, in which divine service is occasionally pcrfur:ii>jLl.

From the increase of population, and the inconrcnicucf

arising from the churth being three quarters of a mile

distant frcun the town, a new chapel was built in \>^'i'S,

roiiluiniiig 940 free sittings, the Incorporated StR-iety

having granted £600 in aid of the expense. Hert- are

places of worehip for Ba))ti<ts. Indtpcudcnt?. and Wcs-
Icyan MethodiftJ'. A free school was foundei! nsul endow ed

in 1570, by TliuirKis Amu.r the cndownn ni lui- been in-

creased to £16 per iiiniM[ii Another scho<jl on theeii«l side

of the High-«trt*t W I' lumli-d and endowed by Mr. John
Wilde, in ITMi the InrquLst now produccB £l?l. 7. 10.

per uunuiii, iiiul (lie i?ur|ilu!<, together with other parish

pro|)erty, jiinoiiiitiiig m tbc aggregate to £'2*1, i« ap-

plied to the aiipiuntatiuu of the tfulary of the in;inter

of Aunul't seliiwil, the support of a Snnday yehmjl, the

apprenticing ( i < li i Iren. uud other charitftble usses.

There are various < linril;ible bequests for the relief of

the i>(Mir. In I7'>'^, a >keli ii .v is discovered ill a

harrow on liluodmore liill, nuar (las town ; muiul it»

neck was a chain, with a pild iiieilal hearing: an iiiM ri['

tion and device, and an onyx s*et in poUl hearing a

device. In the centre of the High street are some
vestiges of a religious house, consisting <if u eiirious

Norman areh, and eellars with groined arthec, v\ iileiitly

part of an niuient trypt. The surrounding tlitfn abound
with orpciic n rruiiiis, such as the bones and teeiti of

the niaiiniHJth, the liorus and bones of the elk, with
( '.rn»u ,^mr/ii.rii.v, iiiid shells and fossils of various kiliils.

The celebrated Williani Whistnn, Professor of Mathfina-

tics at Catnliri^j-i- , un i Mr. I'otter, the luii iu i! ti iinslntor

of ,4'>chylnsi ami Kiiniiide*, were vii-ars oi tiii.- imnsh.
LOWE.SWATER, a parochial ihapolry, in the union

of CurKK.UMorTH, Ali.frdale ward above Uerwent,

Western Divi.tion of the rounfy of Ct MitF.ui.AND,

mills (S. byK.) from Cockerniouth
;

containing, with

Moekirkin, 454 inhabitants. ITie living' is ri );i iii. tiial

l urary
i

net income, £49; jiatron, Kuil nt Irn -^ Jale

Ihe 1 hapcl was erected by suh?rription amoii^' thi

bitautu, in lM'i7,on the site of an ancient (:hii]ii l f lUiuli i

by a prior of St. nee?<, to which parish this was t iriu' rly

a cliapelry, and it atill pays a araall annual tribute to

the mother church. The river Cocker rtinf through

this deep and oteusive vale, which is bounded by lofty

mountains, nnii eoiitaiuii tlie picturesque lake of Lowes-
water, piirt of Cruiumoek lake, and Scale force, the last

the most stupendotis cataract In this celebrated re^''^".

the water of which, falling to the depth of 156 fiet,

siuks ittto a great chasm surrounded by rucks overhung
with trees. A lead mine ha» lately been opened here.

On a hill near the village of Mockerkin a school-room

was erected in 17H I, and endowed by Mwry Mireliouse

with £8. 8. per uiBaiii : the acbool m comlnoled vm the

National plan.

LUW-FORD, cwmtf {MhtiiM of DVSHAM^-Scc
HYLTON-KERRY.

LOWICK, a chapelry, in the parish and union of

Ulverstone, hundred of Lonso.vlc, north of the viands.

Northern Division of the county palatine of Lancas-
TSR, 5^ miles (N. by W.) from Ulverstone; containing

371 inhabitants. The living is a perpctlMll cmKfl
net income, £SK> } patron, J. £venird, Esq.
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LOWICK (.Sr. rsTMK), a parish, in the union of

TuRAi'STo.N, hundred of Huxloe, Northern Division of

the county of NorthAM PTON, 2^ md'"! iN W. by N.I

from Thrapstone ; containing 394 ml aliit.uils. The
living is a rectory, valued in the kiiic - l i.nkK at £l6.
fi. llA. ; prcBcut net income, £MH ; [iritr.ui, Duke of

Dorset. The church is a haudBomc edifice, in the later

sty;i of r.iiglish architecture, with a remarkably elegant

tfi\v. r crowned with pinnacles and a large oetagonal

Imiti rn; the windows exhibit some brilliant «peeiin«ll»

oi ancient Ktnincd glass . mid near Ihe chaiieel is a

mutilated monument nl ;u ilii.''ter. to a knight and hi*

lady, of which there are .inllieieiit renoviro* to g'u i- an

idea of its oriiriual splendour. Win- " n'^ ;i 1 li.in^t-v, or

college, uf Secular priests. 111 bounur ut tin Hlfs.tcd

Virgin, tounded by i i:- -Uir of St.illord, Karl of

Wiltshire, about the tiiiie oi Edward II., and granted,

at the (lis.«<iliniini, to Sir Kdward Montague. Drayt<iii

IIuu9<.', built by Henry Gri'en, r.«|., a nolile specimen

of the prevailing style of areliiri rr nr, in r!..' time o(

Henry VI. There is a i barity syclanA, lounded by Sir

John tk^rinain, who endowed It with £riO per annum ; it

was fnrlber endowed by l..ady Elizabeth G«rmain. with

£ li>
[

I r iiiiimiii iiiid a school-house, for teaching and
ilotlung twelve boys and eight girls. Another school

for 10 girls is supported by the Duk'- if I i r<' f.

LOWICK, a parish, in the uniou ol Gi,knx>alk,

Eastern Divi.«irm of tJr.KN OAi r ward, Northern Division

of tlie county of Noktii i M MKBl,*Nn, 8 mile.-' (N. by K.)

from W ii>!. r , containing 1HI)4 inliabitanta. The living

i!« a ^Mxpetiial curacy; net income. £1.^0; patrons and
appnipriators. Dean and Cliapter of Durban). The
church was rebuilt in I7&*. There a place of worshi]!

for I'resbyterians, ercK-ted in I rjl , rmil a iS.iy and
Sunday school are .supported by a private gentleman.

Haritioor castle, the si .ir i;t 1 rnin is Sitwell, Esf]., is a

stalely structure, beautifully sit anted amul.st rising

plantations. The village of Lowick is situateil nearly

in the centre of the parish, within the limits of which
ts. I . nr. thnc other vilhgn. Owl «nd HaMttoM an
iilitaiiit d iuTC.

1.1 )\Vm ARTF.R, a township, in the parish of

K iiiK iiv-1kki,j;tu, hundred of Lonsdale, north of the

Bsnd.s, Northern Division of the county palatirse of

L * NT ASTER, .'i miles (VV.) from Mvcrstonc
,

containini;

:>6h inhabitants.

LOWSIDE, a township, in thu parish of Wnii k-

HAH, Western Division of Ciii;»rKn ward, Northeni
Division of the county pulutiav uf Di rham ; containing

1 1 Hi inhabitants.

LOWSIDE-QUARTER. a township, in the parish

of St. Bfts, union of WiiiTEUAVEN, Allerdale ward
above Derw cut, W"extern Division of the county of Cuvt-

n>:Ki.AND; containing '^'^9 inhabitants. The towrn^hip

lies between tbc river Eheii, on the east, and the Irish

Sea on the west, and contains the venerable remains
of Egreniont castle, built soon after the Conquest, by
William de Meschines, the fin-t Daron of Copcland, and
still exhibiting evident traces of its ancient strength

and gnindetir.

LUWTHER (St. MtrttAKi.), a parish, in West ward
and union, county of Westmorlanb, 4^ miles (s.) from

Penrith; containing 494 inhabitants. The parish is

bounded on the west by the river Lowtber. It formerly

coutaiucd a vdlage gf the same name, which was dctnu-
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li»hed in 1682, by Sir John Lowther, who soon after-

wards built another, called New-town, in which car[>ct

and linen manufactories were establiehed, but did not

succeed. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £'25. 7- 3^. ;
patrxin. Earl nf Lun^ilalc. The

tithes have been commuted for a rent charge of £9'>. 5.

The church was almost wholly rebuilt in I6h6, and the

tow^er underwent considerable repairs and alterations in

I Richard Lowther, in 1 63s. gave £ 100 in support of

a schoolmaster, and subsijqucntly, — AllgorKl, E«(|., left

a rent-charge of £10, for a similar purpose ; tin s-c, v. ilh

other donations, produce an income of nliout f 19 a year.

In \7^S, two schools for girls were foiiiiilLii Ijy the Rev.

Richard Holme, auti endowed with £10(1. which was
laid out in land tmu Ti nted by the Kiirl <it' Lonsdale,

his lordship paying £10. 10. per uuuum to each

school.

L0\VTI10UP(.N/-. :U.4flT/.v),R piu:»h, in the union of

DHirtieLD, wapentake of DitKKu i m.. Kiist Hilling of the

county of YuHR,4^ mili !» (K. N. I- , :
frmii Grmt DrifFti-hi ;

containing 138 inhnbitaiitM. 'I'lie liun^ is u (irrpilniil

curacy; net income, £64
;

pylron iiini iin|iropnali>r,

W. J. St. Ctuintin, lv«f|. In th<' dmrc li nn- a collcce,

or chantry, for • Kctor, aix cbaplaiiuf, and three clerks,

founded in Uw icifB of Bdwud III., hf Sir Join
Hu«t-larton,

LOWTON, a chap^lry, in the pari-h <if Winwk k,

union of l.T.ic.n, hundred of %VK>cr Ukhby, S4)uthern

DiM-sion of the county ))nlatinc of Lan( astek, 'i^ miles

jX. K. by f" ) frrim Ncwtnn in-Mm kerfirld
;
containing

•i.i' i iiihabilant^ livinc 1^ a iicrjietual curacy;

m t incumc, £1 2C
;

|ia!rini. lUttor of W'inwick. Tlic

1 ha[«l IS dedicated to St. Luke. A school is endowed
with land producing sE'i4 per annum, for which *i.it poor

children are gratuitously instnuti d

LOXBEAR, a |>arii<ii, in tin- union and hundred of

Tiverton. CuUomploii ami Nurlln ru Divi.sion* of the

county of DtvoN, 4^ miles (.s. W.) from Tiverfrm
; con-

taining l.'>7 inhabitant». The livins: i- a dis<liari:ii|

rectory, valued in the king's biHiks at £6, 1 4. y,f .,

present net income. £l:l.Sj patron, Sir T I). .\i land,

Bart. The churt h lui> a ricVi Ncrnuni dimrway ami a

Ni)rmun tout. Tlirrr furinerly u i hapi l at l.ei^li, in

thi'. iiuri>li. A small si ImhjI ir .supp'irteil hy .^nliM ri|i-

tioii.

LOXIIOUK i Nt, Mil /! IK!.) , s pari-h, in the im:i ri

of Bah.vmm'I.I'. Inimiri il 111 Siif Rwii i., Hraimfim and
Niirtliern Dis isimis of the county of IH.von, fij niilrs

I N. h ) fruin UariiKfaple
i
ctmtnining -is nihalatants.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£9. 14. 4:^ . ;
present net incoiiMi> ) pMion. 8. p.

Bruce Chichester, Kaq.

I.( tXLKY, a liberty, in the parish of IfTToxtTea,

.Soiitlicrn DiviFion of the hundred of Totmonblow,
Northern r)ni<i<iii nf the ci'iinty ut SrAmmn, 'ij miles

(S. W.) from l.'tfoxetcr, witti ntiieli tlie j.iipulation ii<

retunieil.

I.OXI.EY (.Sr. .V.'c I, ii parnli. in the uiiiim of
Sth vTf <i!ii)-i iH>N-Avox, Snittt rfield Pivisinn ut the

hunilred of BARLirnww, Suntlicni Dui^inii of the

county of Warwick, 4^^ "'1' " " ' '
'"'"> Stratford-

iip<.n-Avon
J
containing \.yu iiilj iljii.iut- The liiingis

a discharged virarnge, \nliied in the king's hooks at

£i. 6. H. ;
present net income, £100 : it is iuthe patroD-

of the Crown
j impiopciatair, J. MUward, Eaq. The

parish abounds with limestone. Dritith Mid Kifmill
c<iins have been frrqucntly found here.

LU.XTON {St. A\DHhn <. a parish, in the anion of

Axbniim;!:, hundred of \Vi ntkhstore. Eastern Divifion

of the county of Somerset, 3} miles (W. N. w. ) from
Axbridge

;
containing 148 inhabitant«. Tlir living is a

rectory, valued in the king's books at £l j. I'l. 5.;

present net income, £'2H4
;
patrons. Archdeacon Eng-

Innd, and Rev L). S. Muncrirfe, of whom the latter is

th<' iiicninticnt. A schcKil is partly supported by the

intere-l of £ 100.

LO.VWOOD-END, a hamlet, in the parish of Wi»-
uokoi'Uii-Gkekn, union of PxTWunTH. partly in tbe

hundred of KoTiiKittiRiDriK. bat chictly in that of

BlRY, rape of Arinukl, Western Uivisiun of the

county of St SSI:\, 9A mile* ( W. by N.I from Ilorxham ;

the piipiihitiiin is returned with the parish. The i ha|)ct

»us built about 1540, at the expetise of three Indies, who
endnui d it with £6. 5. per annuin : it was nearly re-

built and enlarged in I and rnntaiiis 8B fn-e sitting*,

the Im orpiirati I S i n ty haniic granted £l'iO in aid of
the evpeiisi

, The ,\niii and Wi y Junetiim ranal jMittses

near tlie \ illajr,

I.OVNTtiN, a township, in the parish of Higu
On i.rv. Niirthem Division of the hundred of I'iKt iiill

ami i-t tin riiiiiity of STAFmao ; containing fin inhabit-

H lillKsriIORPE, a chnpelry in the parish of

Avui sTONK, union of Ui.abv, humin il ^
i! Se miki snOK,

Soutlii rii Dui^ion of the omnty of Lkiccstbr, mile*
IS. w. hy w.: from Leic.stcr; cDntaJiiiiig 70 iaInliitaDta.

Tlie ' luqiel IS demiilishi il.

IJ 111 NHAM {.-III Sjixts), a parish, in the union
iif M^RKKT- llAaBOKOCGH, hundred of (Jabtrfv,
Southern Division of the county of LriCF.sTF.ii. 'J

miles (\V.) from Market- Ilorborough ;
containing .>4',;

inhabilaiits. The living is a vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £8. .'i.
;

present net income, £S4
;

pulroii and impropriator, Richard Mitchell, Esq. Here
is a National si hool The I ni-m canal passes along the

easti ni biiiiiidary •>( the parisb-

Ll ( KKH.a ilia|i< lry, in the parisliof BamdruI'GH,
viiiiiiii 111 111 i.KjHii, Northern Division of BAXiiROi'tiii

ward ami ol the county of Noktiii miii:hlanii, 4 miles
i s. K. hy K 1 from Belford ;

eonluiniiig ','(36 iuhabilants.

Tlie liv:iit! i." a per|>elual e'lrru-v ; net iiieoine, £0'3
;

palrun, Duke of Norfolk . ir: jin [irn.l.ir ri. iimis Foster,

Ksr|. There i.i a National si hool, .supp<irted by snb-
si riptiiiii.

LI CKH.AM {St. Mary), a parish, in the union of

WiLLiTtiN, hundred of Cabiia vi i-rov
,
Western Division

of the county of Somer»kt. 4 miles i W. by s.) from
Alineliead . containing .'>4() inhabitants. The living i>( a
rectory, valued in the kings hnoks at £14, .1. 65.;
present net income, £417; patron s.r llmma.'^ Dyke
Aeland. liart. The river liurntr run:- through the

palish. Iron lire is tuund in great abiiiulanee, and is

said to have been worked here more than a century ago.

There an several mineral tfning* In tbe neighbuv-
boud.

LI C'KlNtiTON, a hamlet, i i tin
[
Drish and hun.

dred of Kilmkb«oon, Eastern Division of the county
of SoMLRan: the po|milaliaii la ntmmtd wMh the
parish.

LUCKmCTON {9t, Mahu), • pariah, in the nnipK



ofIffALiininT, ImudRd of CmnsiiaAM, Chippcikliim

aad Cainc, and Nartlieni> DMaknt of the counly ol
Wilts, 7^ miles (\r. I.W.) frotn Mdmabiiry { combHa*
teg firs inhaUtaat*. The living is a Keetwjr, ftSatA te
fhe kmg's boafct M £»• 7- H- ;

prcMNt art kmamt,
<878| jnAan,— Iomb, Ecq.

B parish, m tM UUOB Of
Lm»iiii«ibb, Imndred of Woi.rai(. eouitjr of HcbK'
WOMB, 6 nlba (N. w.) ham LamaiMlar i

cwmliiiiig 17*
tehibitantt. The Hvteg to • petpotMil cofMn net
taeoaie, £58 ; patrooa ud impmpriatora, Govcfwui of
LaetoB acbool. The sdioal ms foandvd la 17M, by
Join Finrrcpont, Eaq^ ibr tWiching 50 poor dilMrai

:

the codomBCBt coaatots of land aad tiUwti, Ihe aaanal
Tilae of «Ueh to aonr idbont 4800.

LVDBOKOUGH (Ar. JCiay), • paitoh, la the oaiea
ofLavTB, inpeiitaka of Lvraoaoiws, paita af Limik
ear, cooa^ofLincoim, 04 atDea (w. bjrW.) fifom Louth

}

eoBlamhig SM fahaMtnita. The livtog to a leeloirr,

Taiacd te the king's books at £90. 19. 4|. 1 piMaait

net bwome^ £S88 -, patron, R. Thorold, Esq. iMee toa
place of wocabip for Wetkyan Methodiats.

LODDBMDBN, a chapelry, in the poiUi of Ha-
%awa, mpcatake of lioaLCT, West Ridtag af Che

ooaa^ of YoBK, 3| mflea CW. hr N.) Ilraat Helilax,

with which the pepdattaA te tctaiaed. The liviag

.

te a pcfprtaal caiacy; art faeeai^ <M«i| patnii,^'uar
of HaUtex. Then b a ahoe af wmihiB iNFWedfjnn
Methadtotek

LUDDENHAM (Sr. Uinv). a pariah, hi theaaten
aad bandied of FATsaaaAit, Upper Divtetoa of the
todtt af 9autt Eaatera Dinaten of the eaaaty of
Sairr. « anlee (». v. by w.) fnni Fhicnihaai ; coatate-
lag SI9 inhabitanta. The tiviag te a icctety, vaiaed la
the Uagfe booka at A19. 8. 4. ; picaaA art iocoaa^
t99* t it ia in the patronaee of tfie CMraa. The cfawA
to hi die early style of Engliah ai^itectaBe.

LUDDBSDOWN (Sr. Pmu jm» »r. Pjn), a
poitoh. hi the aawa of Noan Avuevoas, haadred of
ToiffmmovoB. bthe of Amafoas, Western Divi-

aten of Ae conaty of Kbmt,M alike (W. by s.) from
RocheatcTj ooBlaiateg 1168 iahaliiitaBtt. The livtog

to a nrtocjr, Tdocd m the kiag'B hooka at £U.
ll.S.,pieacntarttaaogB^£830} patna^ I. A. Wigea.
Eaq.

LUDDINGTON {St. Otwjua), a pariah, i» the
onion of Goou. Weatcca Divtaton of the aapeataka of
Maviav, parte ofLnwaar, ooaa^of LnNNOH, 5 ndka
(N. B. by I.) horn Chowtei ooatahuag 9M tehabkaBta.
The living coaaiata ofa nctaiyaad a vtearage, ndaed ia
the king'a baoke rt £8 1 peceeat art teeoiae^ £888 %

patraa and faunoabcBt, Her. f. Uetar. Thetetoaplace
of «Dnihipii)rWeBlejaa MetbodialB.

LU]n>INGTON, a haaifci^ te the poriih af Old
SraaTioaOj oaion of 8nuTioBB-DMm-ATON, Stiai^

fold Diviaioo oftin haadicd of Bablicbwat, Sontliem
Divieioa of the caoDty of WAawica, H aailes (s. w.
by WO ftom Stiatfind^onon-ATOBi eoataiaiag 1S7 in-

hobitaate. The na?igBble river Avon taaa tluoogh the
toivMb^ Heie ma fimicrijr a dHipd, the riuaa of
nhidi eve etiil vteililb

LUDDINGTON-IN-THB-BROOK {St. Attmew),
a peitoh, in the anion ef OvKOLa, partly in thehandrad
of LaionoMexoHa,eooaty of Hvmtiiigdom,hot ddeflf
te Oe hondnd ofn»ABBOoa,Mortbein Sfvteiottofthe
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county of NoaraAiinon, 8 mUca (8. s. by B.) from
Onndlc

;
containteg II7 InhaMtante. The living is a

rectory, valocd te the hing'e booka at 48. 8. 0.; pre-

sent act income, £30 ; patroa, Iiord MantogBf
LUDroHD, a pariah, te Oe nnhn of IiVMow.

parUyta the bnadied afWotMnr^coaiity ofBaaavoao,
but diioBy te the haadred of Mvm«u>«. Smitheni Divi-

eionof the eounty of Saiaf, \ amile (s.) from Ludlow^
iir^^'Hig 984 tehaWtanta. The living is a p<-qi<.tiial

euracyi not inoonie, £105 1 potvon and impraptiotor,

E. li. Charlton, Esq. An hospital foraiic poor infirm

pcreeae vmo fooaded here in lOTt, by Sb Job Charitoa,

who eadowed it with mcaBoegee aad teada aow kt for

£68 per aaaniu. It wae Incwpoeatad by the elyfc of

the " Watdea and Foar of fhe Hoepital of Ladfbrd."

who had a eommoa ecel, bat Oe diatiaettoia of Warden
haa loMt oeeaed to eiiet»

Lra>FOllO, MAGNA (Sr. Pnn), a perieh. te the

aoten ofLoan, Baatam Divtoioa of the wapentake of
WaAOGoa, parte of LtMaaar, eonaty of Li>ioour« 8§
arike (B.) mm Muket-Raeen 1 oonteiaiag SW lahult*
aata. The livtag te a diacbaigoA vicarage, valocd te the
ktag'a booka at £8. 18. 4. : preaeatart teeoow,£189i
patraa aad impropriator, G.r.Hencaae,Biq. Thoreie
a place of worridp ftr Wcelqaa araaCete} alee a
echeol, eapported by aabaerfptloo. Roama cofaw have
been diaoimnd te Uw nrtehboorhood.

LUDFORP, PARTA&r. Pmm), a pariah, te the

aaion of Lovn, Baatera INvieioB of the wapeateke of

WaAoaoa, parte of LnmoBT, oooaty of LiNCOtia, 0|
hhIbb (B.) fimn Market-Raaen } coatainteg 300 inhabit
aota. The Hvteg to a eiaeoaie leetoiyj art income,

£119 } prtran, Ayaooghe Boaeherett. Eaq. The clioieh

haa been dcmoitohed.

LPDGBRSHALL («r. Mfar), > joint pariah with

Thctchworthi te the anten of Araaaoav, haadred of

Abbshbow, conaty af Bookiihibaii, 6 mifca (8. B. by
B.) finaa Bieeater; oontainiag 688 tekahilBate. The
liviag te a lectoiy, veined te the Idi^e booke at £17.
18. 8. ; BPMMt art tecom^ £fi69 ; patron* T. Hartyn,
Esq. Imh was foiaterly an alien priory, a eeO to Ike

gnat hflapUal of SaattegMd te Picardy, whteh. at the

aappreMioB, waa given to Kteg'a Ooilcge, OamWdge.
LUOGBRSHALL (Sr. Jiun), a pariah (fonaeily

a lapwaantativo horaa^ and aiaifcrt-towB), te the anion
ofAanovaa, hnndrad of AMBaava*, Evcrl^ aad Bew-
aw, aad Sonthera, DIviaioaa of the coaaty of Wiltb,
1^ miha (N. N. B.) from SaBebafy, aad 7I (w. 8. w.)
Aam Lcadon j oontaiainr 636 iahaUtanta. Thto place,

ihnneriy called laifeiAoK and iMigathftU, waa aaciently

of coaaidcvBhk eitent, aad toeappoaed to have beea the
reaideaee of aome of the A«gte-saioB ktegp. A caatk
caialad here eooa after the Normaa Coaquert, te which,

about 1141, the Bmpceea IteiUa took lateg^ te her
ffig^ fiiam WtecheBter towarde the oeatte of jDevteea

:

DO eaealion of thte fertrem oeeorriag aabieqneBtly to
the reigB of Heaiy IlL, it to bdieved to have been die-

naantled aeon after that period, ter the purpoae of cur-

tailing the power of the haroaa: tliere are etill eoaae

alight vcalteia of it in a ihna>yard te the victeity. Ha
town, wUeh oceapiea a ddii^tfid aitaalten on the verge

of the conaty, to of inconaideralda tfao) the ffveete are

anther paved nor lifted. The market waa fermeriy

hdd on Wedatedey, but It haa loag been di«ui«od.

There ia a aaiall pteaaare lUr on Joly 86th. Ludgcr-
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of

fha

Khali wa« a bormigh by pirscription, utd sent

tacives tu all the parliaincnu erf" Edward L, to

Edward II., and tu three of lildward III. « bd*
gtb of Ricluurd 11. and the (Kb of Henry V,

WM made, but from the Ultcr perii>ds the

icgnlar, until the Sad of William IV., when K
totalljr iliaA«MliiMd. Tke rightof electi«s waa
bjr a comamittte of die Hooae of Oomnona. to bo
in " the frecholdcn Utd COpyboMcH of the tNNmH|l|

houRvs, and In kuduitden for tar term not «oder
three- years ;" the number of voter* WU olhMt 70. and
the bailiBT was the retuniitie oflicer. The biiliff ia ap-

pointed at the court leet held aunuallj by the rteward

of the manor on liDcliMlma))-day, when two contlabWa

are alao duMcn. The living is a rectory, rained in the

king's booka at £11. 6. 8. ; present net income, £ 274 ;

patron, Sir Sandford Graham, Bart The church ia in

the early style of Engliith aribiCecture, and crmtain*

some yiry uiiiiLnt inouumeut«. There in a place of

worship iVir I5;ii>(;vts ; and three «cho<iU are supported

by suhiicriptiun. Ihenr is a tinall e«tate at Langstock,

near Stockbridge, prodaclDg £'^0 per annum, which ia

applied fur the relief of the poor during winter, and for

occobiouully apprenticing poor children ; it wan be>

ijueathcd by aa individual commonly called " Beggar

Smith." A few year* since, the great seal of England
in the reign of Stephen waa found in the vicinity.

LUDGVAN {St. Pavl), a parish, in the union of

Pbk&inck, Wc«tem Divi>>iun of tlie bundrvd of Fkn-
WITH and of the county of CoaNWALL. * miles (N. N.

W.) from Marazion cunlaiuiug 'Wi'i inhabitants. The
living is a rectory, valued In the king's books at £30.
II. 6^. The church, which has a Norman arch over

the south entrance, has been eularsed, and contains

'^50 free sitting*, the Incorporated Society having

granted £150 in aid of the expense: it contains the

remains of Dr. Boriaae, the kwmed antiquary, who was
it years rector of the parish ; in the duurchyard is an
ancient cross. There are two place* of worship for

Wcsleyan Methodists. This parish ia aitaated on the

shore of Mount's Bay in the English Channel, and dur-

ing the parliamentary war in the reign of Charles I. on
earthwork was thrown op acroKS the road leading tu

Marazion, by the parliamentarians engaged in the siege

of St. Michael's Mount. Aracy Ilill, in 1*45, and Hugh
Rogers, in 17^3, bequeathed trifling sums for the educa-

tion of poor children : a National school has been esta-

blished. There arc some remains of Costleandinas, an
ancient fortification, the diameter of which is 400 feet

from east to west, and the principal ditch 60 feet wide

;

it occupie.<) the summit of the highest hill in this

part of the county. At Collurian are the remains of an
ancient chapel, dedicated to St. Thomas ; and on the

name estate there is a chalybeate spring. A Roman
patera was found aoBo ycwo oincc OD die glebe kad
in this parish.

Ll'OHAM (St. C.ithsrisb), a parish, in tlic luiti-

ilred of Hapimng, i^stem Division of the omiity uf

Norfolk, '\ miles (N.) from Acle; coutaiuin;; yO!)

inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, vulucd
in the king's books at £5. 6. 8.; present net incotne,

£.10^ i
patron and uppropriator. Bishop of Norwich.

The church has a richly carved font, representing vari-

ons animals and other figures. There are places of

woctbip for Baptiat* and Wcakyu HeUwdlatai Ucie
lid

wm famer^ • Oange hSaufiag to tha Muf of St.

Bene't, the honae eooMeM iMk wUclh. after Om idga
of Mary, became the mideiica of the diocesans, who
oonaiderably enlarged it. In Btebop Jegon's time, the

Ijrfaii I part of the boose, with many ralnaUe booka,

mannscripta, and roll*, relating to the see, wa* deatroycd

hf ML accidental Ufa, which broke oat Ang. 10th. 1811.

Kaliop Haranet, who afterwnd* iiaWi<i bcfa, baUt n
ciiapel of brick t and BMiap Bedniaii. in the f«%n of

EKsabeth, obtained grasti for « amriiat and a folr,

which have long been discoBtinoed. Hie |nri*h hnda
yield £96 per aunnm. of mbidk aboot £80 la d)at>ib«l*d

in cool. 4c., anuMf ttw poor.

LUDLOW (Sr. Uw-
REsrc), a borough, market-

town, and parish, having

separato jurisdicticm, and
the head of a onion, locally

in the hondfod of Hoiudow,
Soothem DiTiaiaii of the

county of Safcor, so atiles

(s. by E.) from Sbnwabary.
and 142 (N. W. b|y W.)fimBi
London ; containing $9 in-

habitants. This place, called

by the Briton* Dinam, or Senmd Mmi,
" The palace ofprinces," and bythe Saxon* LeaMmf and
Ludtuwr, which last name, with a alight variatkm, it still

retains, appears to bare been di*tingni*hed for it* im-
portance prior to the Norman Conqoest, at which Ume
Robert de Montgomery, kinsman of 'William the Con-
queror, fortified the town with walls, and erected the

greater part of its stately castle, which he made his

baronial residence till his death, in 1094. On the

attainder of his son. Robert dc Montgomery, the castle

came into the poK»ei>»ion of Henry I., who made it a
royal residi >>> '', uikI greatly etdaiged anil emiicllisbed it :

and having strengthened the ibrtiScations, placed in it

a powerful garriMHi, onder the ctimmand of Gervai^
Pnganell, who, in the following reign, having embraced
the caui<c of Matilda, held it for a considerable time
against the forces of Stephen, by whom it was besieged

in person, sissiBted by llenry, son of the king of Sci>t-

land. who, being drawn np from hia horse by an iron

hook, was rescued from incarceration by the eoan|e
and address of the English monarch.

From its proximity to Wales, I..ndlow was always a
station of importance, and a strong garrison wa* con-

stantly kept up in the castle, for the defence of the

frontier from the incursions of the Welsh. In the reign

of Henry 111., an order was issued from the castle for

all the lords marchers to repair to this place, attended

by their followers, to assi«t Roger Mortimer, at that

time governor, in restraining the hostilities of the WeUh ;

and, in the 47th of the sairif ri i^ri, .Simon de Montfort.

Karl of Leicester, whn limi jnined the confederated

barons, ae«isted by I-K wdyri, IVim i- <it Wiiles, attacked

the castle with their uuitcd luri,c», and liwving »et fire

to it, nearly dcmolii^bed it. In the reign of Edward II.,

Roger Mortinjer, a descendant of the former governor,

having joined tin- iliMonti iilcd barons, was sent prisoner

to the Tower ol Londnn. trora which be contrived to

effect Uis t>ta]M', tiinl, 111 > >>nimcnioralion of his success,

erected, in the outer warti of Ludlow costle, a chapel,

wfaich ha dadkaled to St, Batcr* md cndomd it foe a

Digili^ea by Goo
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print tu celebrate mas* ; but being arraigned for lilgti

treason in the reign of Edward III., he was poblicly

executed at Tyburn. In the reign of Henry VL, Richard,

Duke of York, who thru had p<is8eMlon of the castle,

detaiaed John Suttim. Lord Dudley, Reginald, Abbot of

Glaabmbory, and others, iu cuufinenMnt hcM; and
bmad fioaa thi8 place hi» declaratiim of dlci^uee to

tha kiog, whkk he ateo re[M.-Atcd nome years after, on
ChaMm of Lnd Aodley, at Blore Heath : but, on his

ahMqmm tamrrectinn uiid Mtainder, the king laid iIcm
to the cntie, and having taikaii It, he stripp«l it of all

ila BiwiaiWfiKa, aad the toim «aa plundeicd of every

thfakg TdnaUe Irf hla soldten j the Doches* of York,
with her two younger sons, was taken prisimer, and
confined for mmv time in one of tlio outer tiiwers of

the castle, .\fter the deutli iif the Duke of York, nt the

battle of Wakefielil, the eriiitle descended to bi» ma
Edward, Earl of March, afterwards Edward IV. ITie

young king, Edward V., and hit brother, the Dake of

York, lived in the caatk, noder the raperiDtendence and
protection of Earl Hltata, tUI their removal by order

of the Duke of Gkniceater, afterwards Richard III., to

the Tower of Loodoo, where they were barbarously mur-
dered. Prince Arthur, aoo of Henry VI 1., resided here

after his nuptials with Catherine of Arragon, in 1501,

and kept A aplendid court till bis decease in the follow-

ing Jtn, Ib the reign of Henry VIll., a kind of local

opcnuBaiV nUad &e " CovocU in the Marcbea of

wdea," waa cataUiahed at Ludlow, consisting of a lord

preaident, as many coonaellon aa the prince chose to

a|ipoint, a secretary, an attorney, and four justices of

the ]>riDcip«dity, the lord president residing in the castle.

Dviiag the parliaiaentary war the castle held out for the

king, under the command of the Earl of Bridgcwatcr,

but finally aafTmdered to the jiarliamcut
;

frequent

skirmishes took place iu the town between tha contend-
ing forces, in one of which Sir Gilbert Gsiud, Imdier
to the Eurl of .Macclesfield, was killed.

The remains of the cartle still exhibit traces of its

original gnmdcw, and, finim their elevated aitnation

in the cratoe af • coartiy nboondiag with beantWtl

and pictnicaqme aeemty, linai aD interesting and vene-

nUe mio : tkey are aitmted on the summit of an
enineua of greystone rock, overhanging the river

Covre; the north front consists of massive square

towers connected by a lofty embattled wall : the ancient

foeae and part uf the rock have been formed into walks,

and planted, in 177 j, with beech, elm, and lime trees,

afforaing an extensive and delightful promenade : on
the west is a precipitous ridge of rock parallel with the

oaftle, and richly crowded with wood, BttMiaclad hf a
chasm, through which the river Teme pursues its conrae

;

and on the north and west sides is a deep foaaa^ cat in

the solid rock, over which was a drawbridge, now re-

placed by one of stone, of two arches, leading to the

principal entrance; the portal is of modem ecactioat.

and neither remarkable for beauty nor for atrangdl,

Tlie interior has a strikingly majestic appearance ; on

the right band are the ruins of tha extensive barracks

wbieh were occupied by tiie troops of the lords pre-

sident of the marches ; near the gate arc the apart-

natta of the warden and other officers, and on the left

ia the keep, a large square embattled tower of four

tagaa, 110 leet ht^, with aqnare turcta at the aqrics}

the vnib of fUi ttnrer, whlck ia of MonMu andirtee-
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ture. are from oLae to tndve ftet In thickness. Oppo-
site to the enlnBoe gateway arc the hall and stale

apertmeata, lo die cariy and decorated style of Engliafa

architecture, now much dilapidated : in thia hail was
performed, by the children of the Earl of Bridgewater
and others, the celebrated Masque of Coma^ eompoaed
by Milton, and founded upon an incidait which occur-

red to the family of that nobleman, soon after his

appointment to the presidency. To the left are the

rains of the chapel, of which the nave and the beautiful

Norman arch leading to the ckolr are the principal

remains ; within the enclosure are several massive

towers, among which are Mortimer's tower, and that in

which Butler, after the Restoration, composed several

oaatea of Ua HndHiras. Though irregular, in their

•rtaagtoMail, and greatly dilapidated, thMe raia^, from
die breadth of their masses, the bold pN^ectkm ot
tome portions, aad the depth of the amaeniBa raeaMaa,
possess striking features of solemnity and magBMeeiice

1

and the luxiu^aut ivy by which they are partly con-

ceaUfd adds materially to the picturesque beauty of

thetse remains, which hold a prominent rank aumng the

numerous and interesting monuments of feudal gran-
deur, for which the districts formerly constituting the
Marches are distinguished.

The town is pleasantly situated on aa eminence near
the confluence of the rivers Teme and Carve, by which
latter it is bounded on the north-west, and over which
a handsome stone bridge of three arches was erected by
the corporation, in 1738; over the Teme, which, after

being joined by the Corve, describes a semicircle on the
west and sooth sides of the town, is an ancient bridge,

the entrance to which is under the arched passage of
Droadgate, the only one remaining entire of the ancient

town gates : of the wall which surrounded the town,

begun in the 13th, and completed in the 3?nd, of Ed-
ward I., part of the foundation only can be traced.

From its elevated ntnatiim the town has a pleasing and
cbeerfol appearance ; tlu ^tr-

i
ts are spacious, and the

houses in general handsome aud well boilt : it i* pavcd
aad lighted with gas, and from the salnbrity efm air,

aad the beauty and interest of the snrmunding cotintry,

ia regarded as a desirable place of residence by numer-
ous opulent and highly respectable families. A baad-
some building la now in course of erection for a raadiBg>

room and museum ; and adjnininf; it is a targe square
building intended for the public biixiness, lectures, &c.

:

both arc of brick vrith stone facin^b. and situate in
MiU'Strcct. There arc a public subscription library,

and two circulating libraries : assemblies are held in a
aoile of rooms in the market-house ; and a small theatre

is opened, during the races, wttich take place annually

in July, and are succeeded by a ball and pablk break-

fast, which is held in the inner conrt of the castle, 'llie

principal branch of manufacture formerly was that of

glofea, but it has of late almost entirely declined. The
eUef trade is in malt : there are aooie oovn-nulls, a
paper-mill, an iron-foundry and a mannllKtory for

woollen cloth, flannel, yam, and hlankela, on the banks
of the Teme ; and the river Corve turns a mill for

grindiBg bark used in a tannery, and givc^i motion also

to aome nachinery for making cordage and sacking.

The prlBcipal market-day is .Monday, for grain -, and
there are aiaaUer markets for provialona on Wcdaesday,
mday, aad Satordv : Ae BNvket-craaa ia a aeat mo-
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dem hiiildins, with u liftinlMHiU' ;

nt'i m ^.K-i liisa

bell, foriiirrly iH-loiiKine I" lli'- i ii-n i ; <il .>t, i.i niianl.

The fuirs iiri' cm (lie Mr>inli.s lui ir-.' I-', b. I.itli. Tiu s-

day befort- KustiT. Mav IM. \\ ciliifMUy in Whii-nn-

w«-k, A(i|,'. il>t, S.|it. .;->tli. aiiil fith: thi' tir>t

and )a^t uk large marts fur butter «ud chee&e, and
nil the othen are for |0|m, banc*. oMtle, thecp. and
pip*

I hr i, \\n )ip[Har» tn Imvi- linii a i liartc-r of inrnr-

pnriitioti ill u iiry early [xriiMl, wliiili was nmfirniiil

and renewfd by Kdwaril IV , tnnn wliii*r reien till thnt

of Charles II. it iiiiderwvnt swfral nnnlifiratiom . l)\it

In tlie rt'ign of William and Mar)- itwa", mi tin j.rtitinu

of tlic inhabitant.*, n-nton-d tn its (iriniual lorm. IJy this

rliarlrr the government «ii.> Vf3.ted in two baihif^, two
capital masters and jii>.tii i", n recordor, 1'2 aldermen.

'2.1 c<imiii"ii-i iiiiiK ilineii, a t.iwn-clerk, rortiner, and Mih-

or<linafe ollin The hnililf^, recnrder, and ra|jital

ma^tiTS tir jii-lni'- wirv jii»luis nl tlie |if:5<o. The
corjHir,'iti<in imw ciiu-i^tN iif a muyor, I aUlennen, and
l'2 ( iiiineillivr^. nndi r llie a< t nt the Mh end 6th (if

William tf)|i. 7fi, fur an ah-trai t of whieh si-e the

ApiH'iuli\, .Nil. I. The hipri>«i.;li fir.'-t lAin i-^iid tli>' I li ctiv

c

frani'hi."*' in tin- l ith <i( Kdward 1\'., sinn- which time

ii has I tiiitiniK il tu n liirn two nieinht rs in iiarhameiit.

The right of eleetum was lornierly M sti il in the cor[>o-

ration, and in all the resident cDninmn hiir'^-e^'es
;
but,

by the act of the <2nd of W itham IV., cup. 4.'). it has
been extended to the £10 householders of the borough
(which contained only .'!.'>.! aerc!: ) and an adjoining dis-

trict, c<impriKing togelln r uii iin i nf l,s<)') acres, the

limits of which arc miuulcly liut-trilHtl in the A]i|iendix,

No. II. The namber of votirs now rejiistercd is Mri,

nf whom 4H are freemen ; the mayor is the retiimint;

olliier. The mayor and late niayiir are ju.'-tice« of tlie

jM-ace, with tour cithern. The e(ir|niratiiin liuld (ja.irterly

courts of session fur the burmieh, at whu h the reruriler

presides, for the trial ot all oifrnilers. \ roiirt iif rerord

is held every Tuesday, nnder the <h:iiii r il Kdward IV.,

for the recovery of debti< to any amcniiit
, also a court

nf reque.si.'n fur the recovery of debts under 40j., the

juri.-ilif tiiin of w hirh !.•< ninfiii.'fl tu the buniugh. The
rorjmration, a.'* luriis <.) ti.. in ii..ir Imhl an annual

court leet ; and (HUy ses^iiins an- held weekly. 'I he

market-house, which may rather he ret-anlul a.'i tiie

town-hall, is a large plain briik hmUlinL', er>iitainiii;:;

commodious ro<ims for f raiisn ? mil- 'li iiiihlii business

of (lie corporation, .mid for huliijnL' ~iili-i njiiinn n-scm-

blir~, and the balls \;\ifi\ by the bii m i heir election

to iillice beneath il Is a spiiciims urea lor the u^e of
the corn market , and ullac hed to the buildinf;8 are two
public reservoirs, into one of wbn h water i* mt«e<l from
the ri\er by maihiiury, and mto the other spring wafer
is lonveyed Irom a place under W li:le< liiTe ( ojipiie,

lallcil the Fountain. The guildhall, in wlm li r; , ijnnr

ter sies^tons and other court« are held for llic boronch,
i.i a neat and eomiiioilious edifice of modern erection.

The bori)"i;b pio) wiis erected by the cnr|Miratioii, in

1764, in lieu o! (iii iUiird tower, un ancieu; prison and
Hatc of the town, Willi h hacj thc-n be<*onie ruiii(iu« : it is

a coniinodioxi- ulitii i, cnmniniim four wiiriN for the
chK-.-^itication . ( ]iri-i ners, but only one airing-yard.

Hiis toun liat. ham made n poUiOfiiplMe far tllB MHIth-
trn division of the county.

The Uiriu icctoiy, rained in Unc'e booke at

ISft

£19. \'^- fi present in t income, iflCO: it m in the

patroiiiurr irf the Crown. 1 ho church, which was for-

merly c oUe^'iate. IS a «p:ic iiiu" and hniulMiine c ruciform

sinii tiire, in the early and decurated ••tylrn of Knelif-ll

nrcbilei tiire, with a noble H|iirirc ci]il:ui!l. .l tower,

crowned with pinnach'S : thi 1 iilrnin 1 i? tliriiui;ti h

beautiful hexagonal jMirch, leadiiiL' iii'n the nave, which
id «<'|>arati-d from the aisles by a series of six gracefully

|<i>iutecl arc lies, n stiiic cm sKnder clustered columns,

wliii h s(;]iport the root, and liubted by a raugeof cleres-

tory windows, and a larce west window, of which the

iiiiilliniis and trarery have bei-n destroyed by recent

r I
i.iirs

, the four piers and arches whii li 'ii]i| i rt the

lower are massive and lofty, but finely |)ro|,iirtiitiied and
of great Iwauty tlie choir is "lun ions, and hi:hted by
five elegant windows (m cacli s|Jc, and by a iicjblc cast

wiiLiiow of lar._'e iliiiK iisions. in which is painted the

li L'c Hilary hi-lory c,| St. Luwrencr : the oak stalls are

Mill reiiiauiint;, and the riHif of richly carveil i.nk .« prc-

terncl III the several parts o) this sumptuous i ililice. In

the north Irui.sc pt is >t. John s diapel, In wlili h is some
anc ient stiiiiu d ^his.., n [iregeiitjii)j the history of the
A|wistles, and ibi le;;eiiil of the ring presented to Edward
the Confessor, as a prognostic of his death, by some
pilgrims from Jerusalem. Many external and iiiti mal
ornameiitH of this church were destroyed by the [tarlia-

nii iitary c iiiiiii: s.i in- rs during Ihe u-surpatioii of Crom-
Wi ll, .\iiioii,; the nioiinnieuU are severul of Krent anti-

f|Uitv and iiiteic st, and twi) higldy finished ellisies uf

Jucli;c liriclL'cman and his lady There are places of

Wor-liip tor liidc j.endc nts ami \N -icyan Methodists.

The free L'raniiiiar hool wiis founde-d by Edward
\' I . who \i sti ll III the (or|iorution Ihe estate of the

guild or fr.iti riiity of raliuers in Ludlow, on condition

that till y sboiilcl support this and other chanties con-
nected with that guild: the school-house was rebuilt

in the fifteenth century, a! thc' expense of the corpora-

tion. W illi eitnvi nie iit cHm lluic-hoiises for the first anil

second master: r .11 m, two exhibitions. c,( £.i(| pe-r

aniiiiin each, to Halliol I r.llcue, Oxiord, for boys of thi'*

siliiiol, (ounded in 171)4, by the Rev. Richard (ireaves,

ami In the appointment of the .Master and Fellows of

that c olletje ; aiicl loiir ut the poorest < Inldreii receue

an iiiiiiiial benrfai turn of 6. s each, Irom a be()ui^*t

bv Dr. ( brirles Luiiglcird, in I6ti7 A National sihool

was esiablished in ISl.l. with which a liliie coat srhcu l

lia.s been incorporaled " Iroin the Iciiids of the latter a

hnuse was purchawd and fitted up (or the iiistrueiion

of girls ; the bovs are lau-^lit in a room i>\er the mar-

ket -eros" ; the iiniiiber of cblldreii Is about I'li), of whom
a tew are c lothc'l aiinualh', and on leavliitr se hind ree c ivc

an a|iprenliee fee of .Mm*hoii»es ailjoiiilni; tin

chunhyard were founded in 14hfl, by Mr. J'/hn Hosyer.

who endowed them for J.'J ap-d people : the pie«eut

bnildiu:; was ended by the c or]ioration, in l7."iH, at an
expense of £r.'ll. Keiitr adiiitloutil nliiislioii.xes for

a;;ed i.icr>-ons were founded and endowed by Mr t'barles

Koxe. .\ worlvhouse and house of lorreitloit wa» en-

dowed III lfi74, by Tlioniiis Lime, of Ludlow, with land

and Irnemeuts pnidueiiig nearly £ 1 00 per annum, for

maintaining a master to tcuperiiileud the employment of

the jMior. A public di«()c nsary. established in l7''-0, ifi

libi rally -upported by siibscripl ion
, and (here are iiu-

oicroua charitable bequests for distribution among tfae

poor. Tlw poor hnr imJaa et Lodlow conprieee 31
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IMriihc* or jduMt ctmutning po|nil«tiim of 17,4711,

Wcording to the cnunu of 18SI, uid i* nndtr the care

of 38 gnardiane. The workboaBc ia a large handsome
atone buildiug, erected at Granite hill, to the east of the

town, and is cncloied bj a stone wall. Adjoining the
caatle ia Dinfaiun Himse, a nohle naaaiaa of brick, be-

loogbig to the family of Clive, in wUeh Lnoieii Bwma-
parte, towards the close of the late war with France,

NSided while iu Enj^land. Among the rdigiona eatab*

li«bmrnt8 which flouriishcd here in ancient times waa
the college of St. John the Evangelist, fuonded in the

teigiii of £dward the Confeaaor, and given after the dia>

MntiaB, hf Elizabeth, to the corporation for charitaUe
UK«, the remains of which are divided Into separate

tenement)), aud K't on lease as dwclling-bonSM) also a

priory of White friars, founded about the year 1349, by
Sir Lawrence of Ludlow, Knt,, of which some veatigei

inny be traced in the environs without the Corn-gate.

'ITicre are several mineral spring* in the neighbourhood.
Thomas Juhnes, E«q., the translator of the Histories of

Froliisart, Monstrvlet. and other learned worita j Rirliard

Paynf Kuiirlit, K.sq., author of an " Analytical Enqoiry
into tin- IViiK iples ofToMte," "The Progress of Society,"

and other works } T. A. Knight, Esq„ author of nuio«*
woifcs OB Hoitiedtare ; and Dr. Bodmn, tin tiansiBtor

of Juvenal, were natives of this town.

LUDNEY, a hamlet, in the parish of GR.iiNTHnRPi:,
anion of Loi'th, Marsh Division of the hundred of
Loi'Tii-EsKE, parts of Linosf.y, county of LtKcoui,
K milco IS. K.) frum Louth: the population is rctamed
witli till' ji.-irii-li.

LUOWOKTII, a joint township with Chisworth,

in the parish and union of Gi.ovsijp, hundred of IIiiiH

Pear, Northcru Division of the county of DuuiY, 9|
miles (.V. w. by N.) from ChapcLen-la-IVith } eoutalaiag,

with Chisworth. 1*34 inhabitants.

LUWENH.XM, NORTH (Sr. Joux rut: IIaftist), a
parish, in the union of Uppingham, hundred of Wran-
DiSE, county of Ri'TL.^ND, 6 miles (S. E. by E.) from
Uppingham

J containing 4-1* inhabitants. The living is

n rectory, rained in the king'« books at £17.0.5.;
present net income, £.6'ii ;

patrons, Maitti r nml Fellows
of Emanuel CulU'^, Cambridgr. The clmr h ^jis struck

by lightning in I and part of its.- «t.-.]ilc uus damaged

:

it contains a curious brass muMitn. i i -n i\ir memory of
Archdeacon Johnson. A National m UijoI i« supported
by funds nrii<ing from the rent of an estate, left l^Anb-
dcacon Johii'iin, formerly rector of the parish.

LUKFKNHAM, SOUTH .Sr. M<i>y), a parish, in

•he union of Uppingham, hundred of AiVuanoike, county
of Ri Ti.iND, ."4 niilc"! (E. N. E.) from Uppingham ; con-

taining 'm inltabitant». The living is a rector}', valued
in the king's books at £12. 13. 6. : present net income,
£423 ;

patron and impDipriatur, Rev. James Bush.
LUFFIKI.D .ABBKY, an extra -parochial liberty,

partly in the hundred and county of Bickingham, and
partly in the hinidred of (irkf.ns Norton, Southern
Division of the county of .N'uRTHAMPTON, .5^ uiile* (N.

N. W..I from Burkingham
;
containing 10 inhabitant!*.

A Benedictine priory, in honour i>( the Virgin Mary,
was founded hen; about 1

1
'24, by Robert Bossu, Karl of

Leicester, which, falling into decay Ironi the inadequacy
of its entlowinent, was suppressed iu 1494, and annexed
to the coUqpate cbnrchat Windsor j but in 1 500 it was
(ivcu to (ba aUwt ind conrant of Westiniiister byHany
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VTL, who was then building the chapd Still Imown by
Us nane. In the rdgn of Edward IV. its posseasian*
««eTalned at £19. 19> 9. per annum. A farm-honaa
occupies the site of the oonventoal bnildings, of which
no traces remain.

LUFFINCOTT (Sr. Jamks), a parish, in themioB
of .UouwoRTHY, hundred of Black ToKHNaTOit,
Holsworthy and Northern Diviaiona of the oonni^ of
Dktoit, 7 miles (s. by w.) firom Holsworthy; OMMun-
Ing 99 inhaUtasts. Tba living ia a disdMurgcd rectory,

valued in the Unflfs hooka at 45. 6. 8. i present net
Income, £6r ',

patrons, J, Venner and J. Spettigoe,

Esqrs.

LUFTON (St. Pstb* Mia Sr. Pacl). a parish, in
the union of TioviL, hnuidnd of Stone, Western Divi-

sion of the county of Sombiiset, S miles (W.) finas

Yeotll i
containing 20 inhabitants. The living Is n

reelory, vhIik iI in tin- king's hooka at £5. 7. S|. } pa-

trans, T. I'bi-lipa, E»q., and llMBlees of the lata Dr.
Tatnm. The titbca have been cimimutcd for a rent-

charge of £ 1 0'2, snhject to the payment of rates, which
on the average have amonnted to £5 ; the glebe com-
prises 2'2 acres, valued at £48 per annum.

H.'OWARDINK {Sr. /Vtkr), a parbh, in the hun-
dred of Radlow, union and county of HanKroRn, "i^

miles {E. by N.) from Hereford
;
containing 66*.> inha-

bitants. The living is a vicarage, with those of Little

Dewchurch, Ilentland, Llangarrin, and St. Weooard's
annexed, valued in the king's hooka at £Vt^ 7. 1. 1 pre-
sent net income. £9'i9

; pntKMM and appmpiiaton.
Dean ami Chapter of Ilerefurd. There la a tcfaiMil aop-
ported by a small bequest,

LUKE S, ST., o paridi. tai tiia Tlnsbwy Diviaion of
the litindrcd of Oki<1'LSTONE, county af HiBDbBaXX

;

M riiiir.huii; the liberties of the City-road, East Fins-
bury, West Fiusbur)-, Golden-lane, Old-stiaet, and
Whitecross-stnet ; aud containing 4fifiM inhaWtanta.
The earliest notice of this district occurs in its connec-
tioD with the " Euld"or Old-street, by which theSaxnoa
designated the Roman military way from the wnstcm
extremity of the metropolis, wlnont the great ftn,

which is slated to have given name to Fensbury, now
Finshury, and to Moorfields : this road is said to have
extended from London Wall to Hoxtou. and to hava
been continued through the churchyard of St. Leonard,
Shnn^dilch, and through tlie parish of Bcitm-il rrn-rn.

to the Old Ford near Hackney. The soutli- rn
[

irt of

the Fen was gradually raised by various ilt |MiMis, and
particularly by many hundred cart loads (jf hones re-

moved from the chamel-house of St. Puul's, by onK r of

the Duke of Somerset, when Protector
; w hence it oh

taincd the name of Bonehill (now Bunhili) Fields. A
portion of the site wa* appropriated by the city us a
cemetery during the plague iu 1665, and is now a bu-
rial-ground. Another portion of the same fields was
formed into a place of exercise tor the practice of
archery, by the corporation of the City of London, ia
149s ; it was subsequently let in trust to Sir Paul Piudar.

and appropriated in 1641 as a place of exercise for the
City trained bandi« : it is now enclosed by buildings, and
is the property of the Hon. the Artillery Cuinpauy, who,
during the late war. formed a very efficient regiment,

equipped at their own expense : they continue to muster
occasionally, and have an armoury, a mess-room, and
other apmtawnU, fenulng a handaomo and suhataalial
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buililiiig, iii front of which i» a pariou.'' (pint of eiouiuI

for field cx«rci*e, frum which rimiin-taiif e it ha.^ oh-

ttlacd the DMUe of the " ArlilU ry (iniiiml ' In (iulileit-

lam the origiDal playhouse of Alleya. founder of

DoMck CuUege, of which thr (rnnt, hrariag Hw royal

arms, i» atitl r«miiininK- 'l^^is dittrict was anciently

part of the pnri»'h of ('ripplegate, the chnrch of which

lleinc found inadequate to the aoooaimodution ii( the

parixhioiK'n', a new cbuicb, dedicated to St l.nki . was

erected in Old-tirevt by the commiiraiancrs for ttuiiding

mew chsrcbea in the reign of Qii«>n Anne, who assiitncd

to it the preiij-iit district, which, after the cum)ilrti<ju of

tlw drarch, v^mk l:>iil outinBimieram atreets and f'tguarrs,

covered with Ijuildin^s in every direction, and has be-

come one of the most extcnnivc aud populoa<i pariNbr«

in the suburb* of the metropolis. Peerless Pool, called

by Stowe " Periloua" Pool, and in 17*3 conwrtcd int<i

one of the larf^t aw)mniing>b«tlw in the kingdom, sur-

rounded with apacioug gardcB** la Ml VMdfiwbMbint:

;

but the i>ite of the gardens i« now occupied by ranf^i of

modern hiiildincx- Adjacttil to Ituiihill-row «a» the

lord mayor's " Dojt house," or l^riniil for the city

hounds ; and at Mount Mill, ntur the upper end of

Goi^well-street, now Icrellcd and covered with buildinga,

was one of the liastiona OfMtcd by the parllamentnriaBa,

in 164a, for the greater Beeority of the mctni]Joli».

The pariKh is well paved, lijihted with eau, nnd sup-

plied with water by the New River Company. The City

of London Gas Company have one of their establish*

ments in Brick-laue, in this parish ; and then* are

variona cooperage*, breweries, an indiijo-mnnufactory,

and a rop^r-walk. Since the formation of the Kejft-ot'a

canal, extensive lime, timber, and coat wharfH hav e been
CEtublithed on its bank«, Tlie city basin, communicatine
with the canal, croMses the City road, and forms a grand
dcp6t for merchandiBc forwarded by water to every part

of the kingdom ; the principal rarriers have lar^ wharfs
nnd warehouses on the b«nk«. The living is a rectory

nut HI charge; net income, fj'H; patmn.s, I>ean and
Chapter of St. Paul's. The church, built in t;.i'2, is a

plain substantial edifice of stone, iu the Gro> inn .^tyle of

architecttirc. with a lofty steeple in the fnni) of a fluted

obelirk I'w ulterior is neatly arranged, and the roof is

supported by Iimic pillari) Separating the nave from the

aisles, lu tlu- churchyard are the tombs of several of

the Caclons, eminent typc-fonndcm in the parish. St.

Bnraabos' church, iu King's-Wjuare, a nejit edifice of

brfdl, with a stone portico of the Ionic order, surmounted

I17 n afendcr spire, was erected in 1 b'i^, by grant from

the parliamentary commissioners, at an expense of

£l^,H53. 3. S., and contains I6()H sittings, of which 917

are free. The living is a perpetual curacy -. net income,

patron, the Hector. St. Paul's church, iu Bun-
hill-row, a handsome edifice in the plain (lOthic style,

was ctniaecratcd July 1 0th, I8.i9. There arc places of

worship for Baptist.^, Independents, and W'esleyan and
CalviniHtic Melhijriists. Of these, the TalR-niutlc was
erectt'd by the Rev. G. Whitfield, the founder of the

Culvini.stic Methodists, in which he himfclf for some
time preached. That Ix-longim; to the \Ve»levan Me-
thodists was built on the site of (In- City foundry, which
was used for castitig cannon so late a* 17 ' ''>, by the Kev.

J. Wesley, foniiiii r of the sect, fttm wii.-" int.md Ijthiiid

it in 1791. In front of the latter is Tindal's, or BunUll-

field% burial • gromd. TIm dam tat tnAerawiits me
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received by tlie corporation of the City of London, who
appoint n sexton resident on the rpot. The nnmber of
]i< rM>n!i nitern il here annually average flWU ISM tO
ItiWt, cliii'fly (li>'-< ntcrs. Among the nnraerous Him
tingni.tljcil nun ci.iilorniist divines may be enurocMtcd
Mr. John Bunyan, nnthnr of the Pilgrim's Progress,

who died in \6ftH Dr. Williams, fiinnder of the Di».

scoters Litirnry, in Red-Cross-street, who died in 1716;
Dr. Isaac U att>. the poet, logician, and divine, wbodial
in 17-IH ; the Kev. Dr. Neale, author of the History oF
the Puritans, who died in 175.5; Dr. Lardner, ratiior

of the Credibility of the Gus^tel History, who died m
1760; Dr. GiU. who died in 1771 ; Dr, Riciwrd Mee.
an eminent mathematician, author of Reversionary psy*
mcnt.-. Kc, who died in I79I ; the Rev. Thcophilaa
Lindscy, who died in I80h

;
Dr. A. Rees, editor of the

Encychipoedia, who dieil in lS'i."> ; the Rev. Jnhn Town-
send, founder of the Deaf and Damb Asylum, who died
m IN^6; and various others, diatingnished either by
their preaching or their writings. In Milton-atrect (for-

merly Grub-street), so called frooi having been tlie

resident I' (if that eminent poet, is a building named the
Panthi im. tiirincrly acha|>el, belonging to a congregation

of Inilcpcndents. and till lately used as a theatre for

dramatic exhibiti<ins. The parochial school for iMya
wii" r--tnblishcd in Ifius «nil that for girls in I76I ; the
»< )iiK.l-h»usr, in G(>l<l< 11 liiii' . was built in I7!^0 : these

schools waa creeled, and arc supported, by subscription,

and by a fund of £6500 three |)er cent, coosols., which
has arisen from benefactions and savings. There are

100 boys and 100 girls, who are cotnpletely clothed, and
with the former an apprrulice-fec of k'l is given on their

leaving schofd. John Fuller, in lTi3, bequeathed £1600
Bank stock for the instruction and chithing of boys, in

consideration of which 20 buys arc admitted int4) the
parochial fdiool, The free school, founded by William
Warral iu I6K9, and formerly in Goat-alley, wa>>, in 1 808,
removed to Baltic-street, (iolden-lanr ; it has an endow-
ment producing about iU^iX) per annum, which is appro-

printed to the clothing and instruction of 40 boys. The
llaherdashers' Company have a house and premises in

Bunhill-row, in which a considerable number of boys
are instructed 00 the Lancasterian system : the master
resides in the house. A Ijtncasterian school for boys
was established m North- street. City-road, in 181.'), and
another for girls in ls'20 : in these schools nearly \0OO
children arc instructed. 'l"he orphan working-school, m
the ('ity-road, was instituted in I7t>n, at Iloxtun, by
subseriptiim, chiefly among the Protestant dissenters,

and ri'uioved to this place in 17*3, when the trustees

erected the present commodious budding, upon u site of

land contaming six acres, which they purchased fur that

purpose : the funds of the institution, arising from lega-

cies and benefactions, prtMiucc a revenue of £718 per

annum, which, with the amouut of annual subscripliong,

is appropriated to the maintenance, clothing, and cdn-
caliou, of orphau children : attached to the buihliug is

a neat chapel, iu which divine senice is occasionally

jierformed.

St. Luke's hospital, for lunatics, was originally built

on the north side of Moorficlds, as an auxiliary to

Bethlehem hospittil. and established on a system fnv
from several of tlie objections to which tliat ins-titutMin

was tbcn liable. Tlic present spacious and elegant

htdMing «>• emeled by nibaeri|iliaB, at u expcow of
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mjant it it «r Mek, onMBMUlai with stone, and
cooaiito of a eantam and tm wingi, 403 fiset in Inotb,
of praportlanatt depth, and fhna lUtrleB Ugh. ezao-
mvely of the bMemmt alnjr, and an attic in the centre

and at the extremity of ciiclh wing. Alm»hoii»ea for

•ig^ aged women were founded in 1650, by Mr*. Soaan
AaiM : tiie income arising from the endowment esceeda

4930 per annam. Edwara AUeyn, founder of Dolwicb
College, erected ten alnahooaee, in FMhouse-row, now
Bath-atrcct, for five Med OWB and in aged women of
this parish. Six ahnMHNiaee were founded in the City-

nad by tlte Dyeis' Company, in 1776 ; and eIx by the

Girdlem' Company, wliich Utter were rebuilt in 1 741 ;

and there ai* torn alnabooaca founded by the Iroumun-
gtn' ComfMHty, in Hitdld-eauiC, Old-ctn-et, which were
rebuilt in IN11, pursuant to the will of Thomas Lewer,

EUq., for four aged men, who receive £10 per annum
and n chaldron of coal each. The French bo»pi(iii, in

Bath-street, for the maintenance and support of French
Protestants, was incorporated in the reign of George I.

:

it is a snhstantial building of brick, occupying three

sides of a quadrangular area, the centre of which is laid

ont in ganlens. The City of London lying-in hospital,

otigijially instituted in 1771, in Shaftesbury Honse,
Alderagate-stKct, and Bubsequently removed to its |M-
aant situation, is a neat building of brick, ornamented
with stone, consisting of a centre, surmounted by an
open turret and a spire, and two wings : this institution,

which is supported by subscription, con.otitutes also a
school of midwifery, to which fenifilo pupils only are

admitted.

LUKE'S, ST., a chapclr)-, in tl..- hundrfd of F.ssr.-

•OVnttS, npe ef Cbicbestkr, \Vp.stern Divi<jion of

the county of Svssiix, 3 miles (N. N. W.) from Mid-
hurst.

LULLINGSTANE. formerly a parish, but now
united to Lnllisgstone, in the hundred of Ajcton,

DABTroRD, and Wilmington, lathe of Sittun-at-
Honk, Western Division of the county of Kent. The
living was a discharged vicarage : the church is demo-
lished.

LULLINGSTONE (Sr. Borotpu), a parish, in the

union of Daktfoio, hundred of Axton, DAftTroaD,
and WiLMiNGTOH, lathe of Si*tton-at-11one, Western
Division of the county of Kent, 7 miles (S. K. by E.)

from Foot's-Cray
;
cuutainiog40 inhubitunts. The living

is a discharged rectory, with llx' \ kurage of Lulliug-

Statie united, valued in the king's books at £7. 16. 8. ;

present net income, £3.50
;
patron, Sir P. II. Dyke, Bart.

The church is pleasantly situated in the park nf Lulling-

alone Castle, the seat of Sir P. H. Dyke : it i.s a small

but neat edifice, the nave and chancel being separated

by a richly carved screen supporting the rood-loft,

which is yet in good preservation, and the windows
exhibiting a scries of scriptural representations in beau-

tiful stained glass ; it also contains !!evcral fine monu-
ments. Roman bricks, coins, militar)- wea|ious, with

part of a tc'sclated pavement, have been ploughed up
haic.

LULLINGTON {All Saixts), a parish, in thetinion

of Bukton-upon-Trent, hundred of Repton and
Gkesley, Southern Division of the county of Dkrhy,

7 J milfs ( S.) from Burton-upon-Trcnt
;
containing .54H

kdiabitauts. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued
iBtbe king's books at £4. 11. 101} ptmiH Ml tnmnM^

Voi» UL—161

£63 : it is in the petroHge of the Grawn j hnprepriip
tors. Rev. Sir W. N. Greeley, Bait., and W. Hoitoii*

Esq.
LULLINGTON (^u £iixinr«). « periah,inthnmiion

and hnndred of Fromb. Eesten Divnion ef fhe eonnty
of SoMUBR.H vuikt (N.lir Inra Frame } contafat*

ing 146 inhahitanta. The Imng ie n perpetual curacy i

net income, £63 ;
patron and impropniitar. Richard H.

Cox, Esq. The church has some Normm pofftioiu,and
some of later style. A school is partly supported
subscription.

LULLINGTON, a puiah, in the anion of Euft-
Boi'KNE, hundred of AlcwKiW, tape of PrvKRSBY,
Eastern Division of the county of SrssEX, 4^ miles (N.
E.) from Seaford ; containing 49 inhabitants. The living

is a dischai^d vicarage, valued in the lung's books aft

£6. I'i. IK; present net income, £28; patron, Bi8liO|t

of Ciuche»ter ; the irapropriatiou belongs to the Coun-
tess ef Plymouth.

LULI.WORTH, KAST {St. Ahuhkw), a parish, in

the onion of WAnrtiKM and PttRBiCR, hundred ofWiN-
rnrni, Wareham Division of the 'county of Dorset, 6
miles (S. W.) from Wareham

;
containing 34JV inhabit-

ants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's iMwks at £11. 14. 7. ;
present net income, £109

;

patron and impropriator, Joseph Weld, Esq. The church
cuiitniiiH some aiicicnt memorials of the family of New-
burgh. A scliiH)! for Riiiimn Catholics is supported by
Mr. Weld. 'HiiR plnrc, at a very early period, was in

the possession of the de LoUewortbs, and subsequently

of the Newburghs, descendants of the Esrls of Warwick
in the Norman line, who sncceeded to the property in

the reign of Edward L : it afterwards came to tilB

Howards, Earls of SuCfolk, one of whom, in 15S8, on
the site of an ancient castle, laid the foundation of the
present noble castle of Lollwortb, which was completed
in l64It and then purchased by the fiamily of Weld : it

is a massive structure, with a circular embattled tower

rising sixteen feet above the battlements of the walls,

and the east front decorated with the arms of Weld,
several fine statncs, and two inscriptions commemorat-
ing the visits of George III. and his royal consort, in

I' HQ. Near the castle is a circular Roman Catholic

cha|>el, of elegant architecture, erected several years since

by Thomas Weld, Esq., and fitted up with much taste

and magnificence. This stately edifice was appropriated

as the temporary residence of Cliarles X., his family,

snd suite, on the expulsion of that inonnrch from the
throne of France, and prior to hi.«> seeking an abode in

some of the continental states. Dr. Weld, the late pro-

prietor, was raised to the dignity of cardinal in the

church of Rome. He liberally received many exiles at

the period of the first French revolution, who formed
a religions fraternity on his estate here, of the order of

I^ Trappe, but returned to the continent at the general

peace. Within the parish are many vestiges of antiquity,

principally barrows, found to contain human and other

sktletnnH, rude urns, trinkets, &c., and supposed to be
British, from tlic toarst^ifi-s of the urns and the abiM:nce

of all Roman relics : on one of these, a lofty hill termed
Flower's Barrow, is a triple intrenchment, called the

British Camp, enclosing an area of alMmt five acres, to
which there are two cntranoe^OMW the Snnth nwf, tlw

other on the south-west.

LULLWORTHflTBSr (Biur runn}, n pnilili,in
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LUN LUN
tlu- union of Wath 11 \\i imd )'rr, nrcK, liberty of Bin-
don, War«:haro liiw>i<iii m' (li> 1 imnty «( 1)ui<>i>;t, S

mile* (8. W.) friim Warcham ;
> iiit::.ijinu' iiHi inliiilnt-

«iit». TTie living is aiim xcd to the if . t.iry nl \\ lafnth-

Ni '.V lini irh. Liillworth Ciive is aprat natural riirici-<ity,

inti) wbu'h the sea flnws through a vtiile ira|) iji the clllf,

ijf siiHicii'iit (li'pth for vrs.wls of HO tons huriit'n. The
surrounding rucks, rising to an iinmpn'if height, are

singularly undcriiuu ;l rmd perforated by the constant

lashing of the which keep up a continual and
tcrri6c roar. Tl.i "Arched Rock." about a mile from
the Cove, Ill s [111 I [ ii ning of about 'iO fci:t higb, through
wlii'.l] iT' -i iiti a peculiarly grand .i| [_•.. ranee.

Aniutig tiiew ro<ks, the razor-bill and piiliin tlieir

egg«, the folkt ting of which form.'* part of tin jip r;

the country prnple, who trust tbciii»< Ivf.« at liu- end of a

tope, at the l\a7.ard of in«tant di .«f nn tlcm.

1. 1' LSI, KY, a rhapelry, in the parj.sji of Si t km:y,
inii III I t M\RTi.r.v, l'p|M r Piusion of the hundred of

I)(tiJiiiN(.TnF.F., Worcester and Western Dinsionsof the

county of \Vi)Rri>T(:ii. ;i miles (\v. hy N ) from Wor-
cester; containing I Ji inhabitants. The chapel js dcdi-

csted to St.

LL'MBV, a joint township with Iluildleston, in the

pariah of Shebbi hn, rpjM-r Division of the wajK ntake

of Barkstone-Asu, West Riding of the county of

YoKK, 4 1 milcK (N.) from Ferry-Bri4l> ! ttM pppahtklD
i« returned with Huddleston.

LIMLEY. (iKKAT, a chapelry, in the pari«h and
union of Ciir.STEU-l.E-STREKT, Northern L)i»isi<in of

E^s|>GTON ward and of the county palatine of Di hiiam,

54 mile* (N. by E.) from Durham; containing '.':(01

itihabitanti), who are principally ennployed in the mincx,

this being the centre of an immeniie coal distriet. There
are two places of worship for Wesleyan Methodists.

An hospital was founded here in \6h6, by Sir John
Duck, Bart, of Durham, who endowed it with prop<'rty

now in the po««essiou of the Earl of Durham, lor the

snpport of twelve poor men and women
; pAyment«

amounting to £40 per annum arc made by the kUirl's

agent, who keeps the hospital In repair, and appoints the

almspeople. This place is entitled to a portion of tLv

rents of the Long«tock estate, nnder the will of Henry
Smith i the amount, averaging £50, is annmlly distri-

buted in mumey, bread, and other ncceHiciM« iiiimin thi
poor not receiTing parochial relief.

LUMLEY, LITTLE, a township, in the parish and
union of Chestek-i.e-Street, Northern Division of
Easinhton ward and of the county palatine of Dt;R-

MAM, 6 miles (N. N. E.) from Durham
;
containing ,Sg3

inhabitants. On a fine eminence, aioping to the north-

em bank of the river Wear, stands the Etatcly castle of

Ltimky, erected in the reign of Edward L, by Robert
dc Ltunley, an ancestor of the Eark of Scarborough :

it ia built of ydlow fireettoiic, in a qnadrangolar form,

haring at oeli corner an octangnlar macbicolated

turret : tha ajtlwii put caif nuSu ita aacicnt ap-
pearance.

LUND, a chapelry, in Uie pvish oTKinKBAM, hun-
dred of Aiiov{iD««TiK8», Northern Divlaion of the

county palatine of Lancaster, %^ mile* (E. by 8.) from
Kirkham, with which the population ia returned. The
litring la a perpetual cnracy ; net income, £1 99 ; patron.

Vicar of Kirfchnm ;
appropriators, Dean and Caaons of

Gliriit-Cbiinik, Oifovd. The ciMyal Imh been miugei

and fontaiin l.Sf) free sittingi, the Iru"<<r)>i>ratcd Sucicty
haMiie counted £ I .'lO in aid of the expeii.sr.

LI .N I > \

.s';\ [.iin-li, ill the union of B«-
vi;hi.j.v, H{uii?nii- I'lr.ii nil I'l', i-mii of the wapentake of

IIahthii.i., K.i-r LnLinr m) tlic . mni'y nf 'iObk, 7 miles

(N. W. hy N I tiniii H. 1 1 ri. y ;
toiitaining .17O inhabit-

ants. Thr li.iiii; \- a linihargcd luarage, valued in the

king s books at t<i. (i Oj, , present net income, £IS8 ;

patron and iin|)ropriator. C. lirimston. E'q.

LI ND. a joint township with Clitl, in the parish of

Hi:Mi><iniiori.n, wapentake of OuzE and DtHWKNT,
East Riding of the county of YoHE, 3^ miles (E l from
h-elhy the jiopiilntinn i« retuniril with tlilT.

LI NDS, or HKLBKCK-H NDS. a ehapelry, in the

parish of A> s<jAKTii, »«l)eiituke <if ll^^<.W^sl Nirth

Riding of the county of York, 7 mile* (N. W 'ij \\
j

from Miiwes : the i^Mipiilation i* returned with tin t .wn-

ship of High Ahlmt-side. Tin' lining i.i a iwrjjctual

curacy; net iiKtiuie. £.".9 ii.itrun, Vuar of Ay-garth.

U N1)^ -ISL.\M), in the hundred of Brauktox,
Northern Duooon <pf tlie county ot Divnv, 3j leagues

is. W. hy N.I from llartlanil Toint, and 4 (N ) from
I li -.( Ily It 1- -siin.itcd in the mouth of the Bri-tnl

l lidiiin I anil ii|i',\:iriU of three miles in length, and
one ill 111' mltli, I nil!, nil. n^' uli nt '2(XK) aercK, of which
not ni in. tlniii 4i>u arc lu 1. ultivutiiui : it is So defended

by Inl-y lunl |)re( ijiitous rocks, as tf) be inacre**ible,

except at a small beach on the casteru »ide, where there

is a tolerably giKMi landing-place, secured by the Isle of

Rats. The more elevated ground, rising 800 feet above

the level of the sea, commands extensive prospect* of

the English and Welsh coasts -, and at the northern

eitremity -f th' ntlund its a high pyramidal rock, called

the Constable. I'lantations of various trees have been
formed here at consi<lerahle labour and expense, but the

prevHienec of stroiii; north-easterly winds has hitherto

stunted their grow th. A few cattle, goats, and sheep are

fed on tlie island, hut the last have not been known to

thrive. Domes! II I I'vK and rabbits are plentiful. There
are rnins of un anuent chapei, which was dedicated to

St. Aiiue. From the quantities of human bones fre-

quently ploughed up, and some remaining vestiges of

ancient cultivations, there are evident proofs of ita

having been formerly much more populotis. It is re-

corded that one Murisco, having been frustrated in a

conspiracy to assassinate Henry III., made this his

retreat, became the chief of a band of piratca, and for

his crimes wui$ executed here by command of the king

:

and also that Edward II., at one time during his disturbed

reign, propa«ed retiring hither for safety from his rebel-

lious nobles. Morlsco's castle, situated iMr the Mmth-
eastern point, was originally a strong fortiScMiOB, frith

considerable ontworks : it is encompassed bj K DMWli
but no ontnonce are now mounted upon the battery,

though a few dismounted guns occupy the raiuparts,

beneath which is a remarkable cave. In the parliamentary

war, Lord Saye and Seic held it for Chark» I. : and in

the reign of William and Mary, the French aeized il by
stratagem, ud BinMiocd theflMelm in It • CMinder*
able time.

LUNEDALE, a township, in the pariah of RovAto-
Kirk, union of Teerdale, wapentake of OiutWO-'WBaT,
North Riding of the county of York, II milea (N. W.
by w.) from Barnard-Castle { containing SW Inhabit-

MBta> At L«th,i« thta mmiUpkthete it ach^pdof
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LUT
cmtotlie pariah churcfa. A school is partly (upporlcd

by an anmiily of AlO p*id tnr tha tnutecs of tha late

Earl of Smthwon. ind 4S bjr tfaa ndorof Roaiald-
Kirk.

LL'XT, a towniship, in the parinh of Sefton, auion

and hundred of West-Derby, Soutbera Difiaioa of tbe

contjr pelatiue of Lancaster, 7i milea (M.) fron
Liverpool contaioing 67 inbabitaota.

LUPPrrr (.S>. .W.4iij),aparish,intbe«nionof Honi-
TON, hundred of Axminstkr, Honiton and Southern
Divisions of the county of Devon, 4^ miles (N.) from
Honiton

j
containing 70^ inhabitants. The li%'ing is a

discharged vkange, valued in the king's books at

£13. 6. 10}. ;
present net income, £1^1 ; the patronage

and impropriatioa belong to Mrs. Hawker. The church
has a stone screen and font in the early English style.

Here are remains of tlx- aurit-nt residence of the Mobuns

;

tbcy were succeeded by the CarewK, who added a chapel

to the mansion, and endowed it with £3. 6. 8. a year.

Bere » a National achool. On the brow of a bill

within the paxiah ia aa old fortifloatioB, cdled Donpton
Fort.

LUPTOX, a township, in the parish of KirkbY'
Lonsdale, union of Kendal, Lonsdale ward, nmnty
of Westmohlanu. :i\ tiiili's (W. by N.) from Kirkby-
Jx»n»ilnlf

;
r-oiitiuniiip with the hamlet of Crowbn/w,

H'K(;ASH A LI., a fjarisih, m the union of MiniiunRT,
hundred ot RoTHKRBRinciE, rape of Ari ndkl, West-
ern Division of the county of Si sskx '> inili'x (.\. VV.

by .N.) from Petworlli ; eorit;iii.inu' 7 1 inhabitant*.

This ji'iri''Vi i* lMiinuie<l "ti (In- ri.^rlh liy tin- i niviity of

Surri 1, . Till- iivini; \x n ni fory, vulnril m tin- kii-.^'s

bmikn ;i) jth
j
present net iiuoine, £'i.i;>

,
patron, (J<ilonpl

W \ M ilium, The ehureh i» in the early style, with later

a(i<lir > <ii^, and consists of a nave and chancel, w ith a

tM'.\ r surmounted by a shingled spire on the !-<iuth ; it

contains a very fine font of Susisex tiiurble. Blaekdown,
a high bill 800 feet above the level 1 T tln' sra, .s m the

pari«h. There is a school in whiih ten elilltireti are

paid for by private charity.

H-SBY (St. I'kthk), a i)arish, in the iminn of

HoiiNrASTi.E, Eastern Uii ision of the soke of Bolino-
BROHE, parts of LiNDBEY, couoty of Li.NcoLN, 4 miles

(W. N. W.) from Spilsby
;
conttiining 140 inhabitants.

The livinp i» a di^i hiirtrril re< ti)ry, valued in the king's

books at * 11 , j r. lit i>et income, £'i(Ml i' m
the patrounge ot Mrt. UruLkcuburj-. There i& a pliue

of worship tor Wes'leyun Melliodist".

LL'STLEIGII (.Sr. Jkh.v tub HArTiar), a parish, in

the union of Ni.w roN AuuoT, hundred of Tfi.mikiiku:,

Crockeruwell ami SuuUicrn Divisions of the touiity i>f

Devon, 5j miles (W. by N.) from Chudleigh ; contain-

ing 361 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in

the king's books at £16. 7. 6. ; patrons, Earl of Ilches

ter and the Hon. P. C. Wyndham. Tbe tithes have been

commuted for a rent-charge of £200, subject to tbe

payment of rates ; tbe glcw comprise* 'i6 acres, valued

at £13. S. A. per annum. In tbe church are a wooden
screen and three stone stalls with tbe efRgiea of a kaight
and his ladjr > and tbe windawa exhibit some remains
of ancient stwaed glasa. Tha anmnndiDg eooDtir <•

atrikingly diveniiadt bidqr Clava, a rnwf nXbij ia

thia parish, is gfaarkaMa fiur «ha Mmaatie bcan^ of ita

•ccaaiy. Then it • annll MMiaaal acteoL in » has
MS

near the chorch ia " Bishop's Stone," a block ofgimlte,
five 'eetj^i!, the remains of an andeoA croas.

LVWSWIf • tovmship, in tha paviah of Etx, union
of LEoumanni. hoadved ofWowVf eonnty of Herb-
roRD, S^niWa (H.) flnsa LaonslMlari containing 491
inhabitants. There arc some hop and fruit plantations

within tbe township.

LUTON (Sr. lfiiar),amarkct-to«irn and parish, and
the head of a Mnioo, in tbe hundred of Flitt, county

of Bedford; containing 5693 inhabitAnts, of which
number, 3961 are in the town of Luton, '20 miles (S. by E.)

from Bedford, and 31 (\. w. by N.) from London. The
name of this place is a corruption either of Lea-Tomt,

derived from the river Lea, which takes its rise in tbe

nejgbboarhood } or of Zms-IWh, descriptive of the re-

lative position of the town with regard to the gentle

eminences by which it is eurroundcd. At the Conqaeat,

Luton was held in royal demesne; and in 1^16 it came
into the poscesaion of Baron Folk de Brent, who built

a strong castle here. In the n-ign of Henry VI., the

manor belonged to John lyord Wcnlock, a celebrated

partisan In the contest hetween the houses of York and
Lancaster, slain in tbe battle of Tewkesbury, who bad
erected a handsome sepulchral ehnpel on the north side

of tbe church, and eomnieneed building n iftately man-
sion, the portico belotigiiii; to wbirh is ^till standing in

the park of Luton Hoo. Th' t n\ n 1-. -iniateii between
two hills, on the river Lea: from the roarket-houite,

wiii li htanili in the centre, three streets diverge ob-

liquely, whieh arc neither lighted nor paved: the inhabit-

ants arc well supplied with ^^ill^'r ircim the river. The
manufacture of straw plut i.s curried on to a verj' preat

extent, and it is said to produce a greater proportion of

that artiele than any other town In the oninty ; (he pro-

prietor 111 iMM' III' these establishments olitniiied a [niieiil

for the toamifaetun* of Tuscan grass plat, whtrli 1- here

urnugbt into bats and bonnets: thtr.' :irt tun i^ood

mallinp-honses in the town. The market, whirb is

plentifully supplied with com and straw-plat, ia on
Monday : fairs are held on April ISIh and Oct. ISth for

cattle; and there i- i\ sl;irii'i- fLur in September. A
court Icet is held iuinuiilly, under the lord of the manor,
at which a hi^li uni two day constables are appointed.

This town ban been made a polling-place for the county.

The liwng is a viearage, valu! il in tin king's books
at £35. 12. 1.) present net income, £h.W

j
patron,

.Marqae&s of Bute, to whom, with othcra, tbe impropri-

ation belongs. The chun b e.vhibitu some fine spccimena
of the deeoraled ami I'ld r styh-s. of Kiigli»h architecture:

it ha." at the wt ist cml a handsome embattled tower of
flint and freestnnr in chequers, witli riii hi \:ii;i.tial turret

at each angle, and a doorway, the :nouWinga ot which
arc peculiarly beautiful it 1 mitnm'^ 560 free sittings,

the Incorporated .Society ha\ iug granted £560 in aid of

the r\ jn: ii'^i'. In the interior are v estiges of much ear-

lier date than its general charaeter indicates, llierc arc

also some curious monuments, and a monumental rliapcl

,

but tbe chief object of attraction is a baptistry chapel,

of decorated character, with pointed arches, terminating

in elegant tabernacle work, and containing a stone font

supported on five pillars. There are places of worship
for Baptists, the Society of FHeods, and Wesleyan
Metfaodista. Sundry benefactions for the inatraetiaa of
children, amountiug annually to the sum of £iit, are

Daw apfdicd tewwda tha aopipart of • NatioQaljwlMwl 1
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LUT LUX
and • Liiiii n'ti rittn schixil i« ifuppiirti'il liy vuljucniitimi

In 17^'-' ill'" ^nm of £10 piT annum was tH-cj«f!ittn<l

by Thoiihi- L iii^. fitr npprf iiticing poor boy». At tli

principal cntrajice to tin- town arc twelve nltTi»hr>iiMk,

which wore fnctLcl iu IHOS. tor tliu rt-idcnro of poor

wi(low«. The poor la* union of Lntori <oiiiprii-cg Ifj

parishes or pluccx, with a popuUitioii of 1',,4H i, acoord-

in)i to (ht- crnsu)* of Ihjl, am) is uniUr tin- cure of '21

(luardi.'iMs. In tlie private chapel »t Luton Iloo, the

Keiit of till- Marquees of Hut<^, there jn n fine < arved

strein Work, in the later style of Kiii;li-<h arehltei tnrc,

which orii^nally formed the interior (ieeoration of a

chapel eretted at Tittenhaneer, by Sir Thonia- I'opc,

about the middle of the sixteenth rentnry. The Re*.

John romfret, author of a poem entitle i "The Choice,
"

and other popular pietvs, was born here in 1668.

LUTTERWORTH ( St Mjin ). a market- town and
parish, and the head of a unitjii. in the hundrrd of

GvTllLAXTON, Southern Dnisiou of the county of Lei-
resTKR. 13 mite" (s. by vs . l from Leite-iter. nml SpJ
.N. W. by N I

rr^.tv. UmiiIou, on the hi;;li rn ul I.n l,-

field, Chester, mill Lnerpoiili eontiiiniu'.; iiiliabit-

ants, nii.o plai e wa-s formerly noteil for the peculiar

vassalage of the tenants of the manor, who «ere ot)li)Ted

to grind their eurn Lit (Hn- ]i!ii t 'Uar mill of the lorxl,

and their malt at anulle r. Mt lutely as the year 17'>'^.

when they obtained a decision at the Leicester tt'-">-i7es

empowcriun theiu lo erect milN, and to grind where
they pleated. The town is situuteil on the »m;ill river

Swift, which falls into the Avon ; and the elevation of

it.s site and the dry gravelly natare of the soil render it

peculiarly healthy. It is regularly bnilt, and consists

principally of one main street, from which some minor
ones diverge : it is lighted by subscription, and paved
by IDMUll of th« proceeds of an andcut benefaction of

Und, now prodadug about £900 per annum, and under
tbe management of two officers, called " Town Masters,"

who are annually chosen at the manorial court leef.

Tbe cotton and tammy manufacture* were formerijr car-

ried on to a considerable extent, bat tbe tetter has been

dlMOntinned for many yeari:, and the former declined

bout tbe year 1616; the prevent staple Bunnifacbure

Tli> mailtet te onTtatadnyi a»4 » hcU Ml tlM
Thmday after Feb, 19tb, April tni, tUtf Tkmiiy,
aad Sep. lOtb, for horses, ottde, nd alMn ; ^ last to

also for chcMC Tbe towm bin lately om made i
polling-place fot tbe soathcfB diriaka the eooaljr.

The living { « nctoiT, vdmiiaAtkiBf's books at

£'i6i present net ineoiB^AMSt It to fn tho pMnmage
of tbe Crown. The dwA to o ifdooe mid budHnne
atsuelnM, a am, atok^ and a ebancali thn towar
to aawtomttd ulth lam Mif piraaetoL Tbto adifioe

waa repalfed, beaatMed.and pavedwitb cbeqnered stone,

abool the jmr 1740. and the wbak interior laiofatcd*

witb thecnocptwa of tbe pulpit, which to a floe ipcciBeB
of the eirir Bn^ieh wtgit, of aa faaaioaal ehopc^ ooa-
powd of thidt mk plmhi. with a oeam of oarvra wwk
la the joiata, and poessassa gieat iwtmet, bebig the
same inwhich the mat reformerWtoUHb praaebadand
dm openly promulgated his doctrines, be baring beaa
rector of tliis parish from l:i7i> to 1384. when he dle^
aad was iatcrrcd in tba chnrcb ( bat, ia tbe year 1499,

hto boaea were di«iuteffad pocsaant to a decree paMd
•t the eoaacU of ConitaBcrt aad pnUlcly burnt, aad

the ashcK throw n into the river. His portrait is prc-

wreed in the church, on well as the chair lu which he
ilii J in i the communion ( loth used by him, which is of

purple velvet frimriicd with gold. A handsome mona-
nieiit has been receutly erected to his memory. In IS35,
the church wag enlarged, and 300 free sittings provided;

the Incorporated Society having granted £1^0 in aid of
the cxpenfde. The late Hon. and R( Rev. Henry Ryder,
Bishop of Lichfirlil and Cove:,(r, \whi was rector of

thin parinh from ISOI to isit, h, , he was preferred

to the see of (ilonce«ter, wpprii|iri.i'' il ii li'ir^irv for the

n«e of the parishiom rs. to In li. ji.jsiii il In the elmreh,
w ith an allowance to the i '.. rk t i keep it in ortier ; he
died In lH:i6, and a tablet ha.<< been erected to his me-
mory. There are places of worship for Independents
and Wcaleyan Methodists. A free school and alms-

houses were founded und endowed by means of a bequest

of £'200 from the Rev. F.dward Sherncr. A school for

girls .~ I :i I I'vil with £ l i per annum, by the late Bishop
of Lii htii lii and Coventry ; another, called " Mr. Pool's

In, 1, is partly supported tiy im: i.v ment ; and there

IN nliso n National schcMjI. Richunl 1 kni.rion, <if Shawell,

by will dated May ^9th, 1607, ih-. i-nl ro ihe mayor,
bailiffs, and bnrgesses of I/eice.^ter, a-i tni.stte.'i, the sum
(it £ II. to be lent, in sums ot £10 each, to five trades-

men ul Lutterworth, for the term of one year, at the

mte of five |Kr cent., the ii.t ri -t tn lie divided among
cx'rinin poor persons ; in ileluuU ot applications, the

money w'a>< veiled in land some years since, which was
rvceiitly Kold under a decree of the court of Ciianccnr,

and produeiHl £1000, that sum being now lent, id i>ums

of £50, for three yearn, at three per cent. The poor law
union of Lutterworth comprises 36 parishes or places,

containing a population of 14,49H, according to the

census of 1831, and is under the care of 37 goardiaos.

In the reign of John, an hospital for a master and br^>

thrcn. dejUeated to St. John the Baptist, was founded
and endowed by Roise de Vrrdon and Nicholas her son

:

at tbe disdolution it was valued at £M. p. 5. per annum.
LUTTLEY, a hamlet, in the parish of Hales-Owen,

union of STOtinBKiDGc, Lower Division of tbe hniulrcd

of HALrsaiaa, Stoorbridge aad Eastern Divisions of

the cowaty of Woacsaraa. 1^ ail» (W.) ftoa Hatoa-
Ownai containing I31 hibibHota.

LtnrON, or LUDDIN6T0N<iIlf<.THB>WOLD
{Sr. Pmtkr), a parish, la aataB of Ovwaut. partly

n the hundred of Noaiuii-Caon, oooBtf of UoMTiMQ*
noil, and partly ia the hoadicd of WiUTOaMW.
Nortben DiriaioB of (ha ooaailiy of NoKnuimoii.
&i miles (B.) ftaaa OvMn eoailriafag 171 jnhdWtaata.

The liring to a laetoty. with that of Washingley naited.

vaioed ia tba Uag^a hooha at MM. 11. ^. i pNMoit net
income. AttO} patroa, Bar! litiwIlliaBi. -Then to a
SlaoeofwonUpibrWcilqwBHethodtole; aadaiehool

I partly eapported by the rectar ead oarate.

LCTTON. EAST nd WEST, a townabip. partly in

dio ibeitir of Sc. Fctsa'i^ and part^ hi the pariah of
WuTaameam. anioa of Oiumau). wapeatehe of
Baeaaoaa. East Riding of tba ooanty of Toaa, II
alea (B. by B.) from New MaHon ( eeoit^ag SM ia-

hiMunts. At West Lnttoa to a cfaapd of ease to tho
ricaraKe of Wearertborpe;

LUXBOROUOH {Sr. Jfjar). a parisb. ia the otfon
of WiLLrroH, baadred of C*aaAiirTON. Weoleiii Oto'l*

eioB of the oona^ of SoHaiWBTs 4} nitoe (ik A. w.)
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li annexed to tbe vbarage at Oataamlie, K adioal ia

partly supported bjr Star J, & Lethlwldgii, Bart. WltUn
the |Mnrish are many tnmnli, wwitajnlng nuxneroua sma,
haman boaca, ashea, &c.

LUXULYON (St. Crjtteaa Mtm Jaum), a pariah.

In the anion ofBodmin, Eastern DIfiaiMi «)f the ban-
died at FOwDBR and of tlie eonnty of Cornwau,, S|
miles (W. & W.) from Lostwtthid ;

containing i'iBB

{obaUtantt, Tbe living is a vicarage, valued in tbe

fcbig'a booini at £10 ; present net income, £177 )
patron

and impropriator. Sir J. Colman Raalik-igh, Bart. The
higher groands command extensive views of the channel

and St. Blaacjr bay. A school is supported by aab*

aeriptioo. The stannary rncorda were depo«itcd in the
turret uf the- church tower daring the jjarliumcntnry

war.

LYDBURY. NORTH (Sr. Michakl), a parish, in

the union of Cluk, hnndred of Pvrsix>w, Southern

Divisioo of the county of Salop, 9| milea (ft. B.) from
Bishop'a-Castk

;
containing Qih infanUtaMs. The Bving

is a vicarage, with that of Norbnry annexed, valned in

the king's books at £13. 6. 8.
j

present net income,

£551 ; patron and incumVnt, Rev. John Bright Bright;

impropriator, F.<lw«ril I'ldwden, E»q. John Shipman,
in 1661, bequMtbeit £^00 towar(l>i the iiupport of a

school, which is conducted on the National Rystem. In
Lower Down there arc the remains uf a strong cncarap-

ment, the trenches of which are still \ cry {lerfcct. An
ancient casUe stood here, belonging to tbe bishops of
Hereford, one of whom was presented by the jnry, in

the rriffn of Henry III., for suffering tbe t^srapc of a

prisoner thence. Ptowden, who was a dis-tinsruished

lawyer, and author of the Commentaries, resided at

nawdan HaH, bi tUa pariah.

LYDD (.III .Su.vrM, u

decayed market - town and
pansb, in the union ot HoM-
NET Ma HSU. iniudrt-il of

LoNGfonT. lathe of Shkp-
4'l

,

1 ,.: 'i rn Division of the

enmratedlbr•tent'Aeite of4380. 11« and tlw neaiiil

Aw «Hia 9.. wbjeet to the pnnnitef loiteif, iiMch on
tbe avenge ba«e onMNUtedan bodi to AM9( tbe ^cbe

Sen! mill .Irmf.

' county of Kent, 3^ miica

(B. S.W.) <Tom New Romncy

;

cnntaininst I3S7 inhnbitants.

This town If i*it";i(i-d iit the

evtrt niity of tlie eonnty, near

the point of land which
formx the bay of Deugcncss.

The marVet whs on Thursday ; a fair for pcdlcry is

held on tlie la«t Monday in July. It i.i a rrjrporation

by pr«'«eription, heiiif; a memher of Roiniu-y, <ine of the

cinque-iwirts, and i>i i^iivemed by a hajliff, iurat-s, and
coninionalty. 'I'he hailiU la coroner, and the jurats are

juisticc-fl of the peace, with exclufive jurisdiction, and
hold a general court of <o>i!tion. There is a small

common guul and bum>c of correctiiiu On the point uf

land called Dcngeness, a lightboute, i lu feet in heiicht,

has been built, i« lien nf an ancient one, and partly on

the model tif the Fddvatone liirhthouse, under the direc-

tion of the late Mr. Janie.^ Wyatt, architfct ; this point

was defended hy a fort, and barracks were erected in

Ibc vicinity during the late war with Franco. Tlie living

is a vicarage, ni the patronage of the Archbishop of

Caaterfaury (the appropriatorj, valued lu the iiing's

booke at !«. I. Ike
1«8

W««a, TbeehuvehianiMCiaaaadlfieeof
dilaant d«taa,bnt principally in ^eadfBngllah ehrla

)

the toanvj tviUdt ii n dae stmetate. Is in tlie later stylaof

KnffiOi arehltectaes, with crodceted pinnadea : it con*

tafauaavonl monumenle nithbiassea. There is a plooe

of mnibip for Independents; also a National aniooL

Denne Manb, with Southbrooks, is situated wholly

witnui Uie periab i
it contains nearly 3000 acres, and

lies to the south of Walland Marsh, the latter consisting

uf about 1 6,A0O acres.

LTDDEN (St. Marv), a parish, in the union of

D0VO&, bttttdnd of Bewshouovgr, lathe of St. Au-
nuBTiKE, Eastern Division of the county of KewT, 4j
miles (N. W.) from Dovor; containinf 984 inhabitants.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £6. 6- ;
present net income, £104 ; patron

and apptopriitor, AzcbUsbop of Canterbury. The
diarcb is principillf la tbe early stylo of English archi*

tecture. TlicfaareaQaMtraeaaof anandeutmonaataty
in the farm>bioa«a eaiisd VmUMm, in this puUk, yet
discovcrafala.

LYI^, a loWMhtp^ h the parish of Pipe, hnndred
of GaiMsworm, UBKm and county of HBRxroaD, 3^
mile* (N.) from HerefiNiAt the popolattoii Is MtnriMd
with the parish.

LYDEARD, BISHOP S (St. Mary), a parish, in the

union of Tacnton, Western Division of the hundred of

KiNSBURY and of the county of Somfrrf.t, 5^ miles

(N. W.) from Taunton; containing 129?) inhabitants.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £30. 10.; present net income. £l'JO
,
patron-

and appropriators. Dean and Chapter of Wells. In the

churchyard there ip an elegant cro«*. A icho<jl i.« partly

supported by .= ut)scriptiou ; and an ftlmiihon.se. \thii li

lAa'i founded here io the rcign of Charles I., by Sir

Richard Grobham, la CDdowed nitb kiide pivdncnig
£W JKT uiinutn.

LYDKAUD (St. l. twRr.st r) . a (tarish, in the union

of T^I NTON, hundred of T.*r.Nro> aud TaUKTOK-DkaN,
Western Division of the county of Somukskt, 4} miles

(N. K.l from Wivel iscombe ; tontainiiii; 6.j » inhabitants.

The living is a rectory, ^a^lc^l in the kint;'.s book.s at

i'Zt. 6. H. ; present net income, £.i'2'i ,
patron, Robert

Harvey, Esq.

LYDFORD (St. Phtruck ) , a parl-ih, in the union

of TATiarroCK, hundred of Lii roN, I.ifton and Southern

Diviiinns of the county of Dfvon, 7| milcF (X. by E.)

from TaMxtock
;
containinf; k:10 inhabitants. This place

was antielit-ly of some con.sequcnee, but in 907 it sus-

tained M vere injury from the Danes, who, after their

de.stru< tion of Tavi.~tiick abbey, burnt 40 of the houses

in the town. In the reign of Edward the Confi ksor it

is ri corded as a borough, and had einht biirgesse.t witliin

the wall<, and 41 without : at the time of the Con,piest,

these had increio'ed to 140, and the town was fortiScJ,

and considered of »ui h imiiortance as to Ijc taxed on an
eipiality with London, In r2:is, the Fijrcst of Dart-

moor, and the ca.-itle of I.ydfurd. were granted by tbe

king 111 Hii hard I'arl of Cciruw all, uuU tbe manor now
belongs to the duchy. Sittuted in the centre of a raining

district, Lydford was tbe great mMt fior tin, then the

of the eoon^} on'
'
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tvtaiit B few pieces of money coined at the mint hire,

which in said I" have cxif ted in the time of Ethelrcd II.

In the reign ot Edward I. if twit-c sent members to par-

liemeot
i and, in 1^67, a wix kly market vrax granted,

ulsx au annual fair for three days. The iitaDuary courts

were held in this town till the close of the la»t century,

and offenders against the stannary laws were tried and
imprisoned in a castle here, the dungeons of which h»ve
been roiisiUert'd scarcely le»s frightful than iIih.m- of thi-

S]ianiHh inqui-^ition. In 151'2, Rirhard Sinxlr, K-<).,

one of the members inr I'lyiniitiin, havini: as-crtfd tiir

injurious rlTi'< is i>f thi' niiiio ^tr>'am>i the harhniir

ot l'lyi;ji lilt li , «as prukciufod hy the tinin-r!i. and i-vent-

ually Kiiifimd for more than thn-e weeks in Lydl'ird

Castle, heavily ironetl, and fed <inly up^m bread and
water : it was a common adape that " Lydford law

pmiijliid first and tried afterwiinU lentil the rei;;n

of lidwaril III., a gaol delivery tiKik plaee here but

only once in ten yrarit. In the latter part t>f the s<-\eii-

teenth century, the fimndatioiis of (he town gates and
vestiges of liif Ireiiclies were visible. The village now
consists merely of a few dilapidated cottage* The
SLcnery which surrounds it is uf the moat be.iutitul

dejirriptiim. About a quarter of a mile southward is a

siiinll bridge of one arch, near whicli a rornautic fall

of the river Lyd. the water of which may be seen ni-h-

ing over Itio rui;i;i d lieil uf u iiurr' . lu -m the iie;Mh

of StJ feet. Ill a valley tu the umitii ne-t ii- a tine

cascade, and amitber tn the oast ut' the viU.n^e, railed

Kitt's Hdle. The Uiing is a rcetory. valned in the

king !i Iwiok- ill f
1 1 IJ. 9. ;

present net income, £l60t
it IS in the patnmage of the Crown, in rieht of the

duchy uf Cornwall, The only retnuini< of the cantlc are

the shell of the keep, situated on a rnrxuid at the eaFteru

end of an area f<irinerly knrronnded 'iy n «all and a

ditch ; the western .side overhxiks a nurruw ikli of con-

siderable depth.

Dartmoor, a dreary but interesting wu'te, i.i said to

cottipri'c tin less than l.*iO,000 acreM : a de*i ri|iti<iii uf

it is given in the article on the roniity of Dt Vun. Sir

Thomas Tyrwhitt, about the year IsOO, erei ted a maJl-

sion at Tor Royal, in the vcrj- heart of the I'ore.it, made
extensive plantations, and much improved the land in

the vicinity. In IKOb, at his instigation, a pnsun was
erected for the reception of the numerous French cap-
tivea that had hitherto crowded the prison ship* at

Fljnnouth. This immense building conipri«efi, besides

an hMpilal ttud dwellings for the petty ofKceri), five

rectaapdar edificca, each capable of holding 1600
HMO. The gorernur's boiue adjoins the prison ; and
attbe diatance of a quarter uf a mile are the barracka

fortlwnarda. For the aupply of the prison, numc-
iBna teadaamm aataWiafcid thmm^m in the vicinity^

a aaulD lawn, aallai Frinealtovni, ma aooD formed, and
a cbapd bnilt. At fha doaa of Ibe war, however, thia

town waa daaerted, and ita pment aspect w one of
WKtebadncaiL It ia alfll tUnljr inhabited ; bat most of
tiiB honaaa an In a aiala af deoajr. and many in rains.

The minister of fha dmpel ntalna hia anpointnisnt, and
difine aervfase la paifarmad wseUjr. In 1819, an aet
waa oMniBcd for makbtg n nOw^ bom Daitnoor to
nyuMiOi. Itaaa tha naite wotka with wUdi it ia
eonaeeted, great qtMnthae* of atone are cooatautly for-

warded to that portj and the nil-WMfona^ on fhdr
retain, are chiefly kwdad with bnc^ bbbur^ and cod.

.\n inland wharf ha* )tfi t\ con.«tnicted near the end of

the rail road, whuh, if the immediate vieinify were

iniin' po{nilou», woiilil he of the greatest i i in iiienec.

At Two Bridgen, to the ea.st of I'mn^ Town, la held aa
annual cattle fair : it takes place un the diatWadBCadajr
after Aug. Ifilh, and is well attended.

LYDKORl), KAST i.>r. /'f.r».«(, a pari.h, in the
union of Sii f.iTov .M .iLi.KT. hiinilred of Sumkrtoh,
thoUf;h III-, uUy lu that of Ca'-n-li, Kn-rern IImj-iom of

the couniy nl ^omerkkt, 4] loilcs |\V.> from (.nstle-

Cary ; cont.nni 166 inhabitant*. The living is a dis-

charged rect<iry, valued in ttie k ni; s hooka at £7. 9. 7.;

It is in the patronage ol .Mrv Ivlimln Harbin. The
tithes have been eommut'.l Ira rent-charge of £1<H).

1;(. .J.. -ubji-<:t to the pavt:.t iii nt' rate.*, whit li on tlic

average have amounted to ,
tlie glebe compri.ses ."il

aen-K, valued at £.>4. 5. per nninint The Old Roman
Fiis.v-wav skirt* the western boundary of this parish.

I.VDiOKI). WEST (St. :W.inv),' a pari^li. m ti»c

union of SiiRiTON.Mti.r.ET, hundred of C.vts ibii, Ea.«t-

erii Division of the miinty of Somek'siit, 5j milef (\V.)

from Ca-Hle-C'ory ; loiitaining 3j' inhaljilaiilji. The
luing is a rectory, Nalued in the kitig's book* at £17.
l.i. 4. ; prcH-nt net income, £\'i'> ; patron, K. F. Col-

ston, Ksq. KlizalHth Pope, in 17"''>. b<'ijueatlied £IIHI.

dinclmg the intermt to he applied for teaching »ix

V ii:-.lren, and to the piHir. The Old RoBion Faasa mf
jiiL-seM through the p*iri.sh.

I,YI>GATE, a ehnpeir) , in the parish of RoCBBAUl,
Lpper I)i\ision of the wapentake of AtiliRIGO, Wert
Ridiiij (it tlie county of Yoat,, .( mil s i \ s k t'n rn

Oldham: tin pogjulation is returned vvir'n •^ailil'eudrth.

The neigh!'oiirlii:ii,l .iliiiundw with e^r.ilihr-luijviiis mn-
nectcd witii the ni.inutaetnre of clotii, lor an an uml of

winch, we S ium kwortii. The living a |m rpetiial

cnraev ; m ' , in utia-. £ 1 .10
;

patrrjii, \'iear uf Km hdalc.

I.S'DHAM I ;/ I

I 7«),v;n l,a parish, iii ti.e union
of Ci.UN, purtjy ill the hundred and c<muty ol .MoNT-

i.iiMFKY, hilt chiefly in the buuilred of Purslow,
Southern Division of the county of .Siloi-, 'i miles (N.

N. E.) from liiehop's Castle
,

containing 10' inhabit-

ants. The living 15 a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £10
i

present net income, £463; patron.

Rev. W. Oakley. The river Camlet has iti rise in

this parish.

LYUI.VTK, a township, in the parish of IIai.bai.1.,

union of OiiMSKiRK, hundred of West Dbrby, South-

ern Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 4^
tnile« (s. w. by W.) from Ormikirk

;
conlaiuing 770

inhabitants. It is mtersccted by the Leeds and Liver-

pool canal. There is a place of worship for Roman
Catholics. Mr. Gore, in 1669, bequeathed ealatea now
producing £9.^ per annum for the benefit of the poor.

LYDLINCH (.Sr. Thomas), a pariah, in the anion
of SiraMiNn-aa, hundred of SacBBoaNn, Stnnuinatnr

Division of the coanty of Doaaxr, a miles (W. hf .)
from Stnmiaetcr>Mewtoini oontainiog MS iahahitHn.
The living ia a fectoey, valnad la the Uag'a hoakaat
£14. 5. 10.} praasat aat JaeoBac^ £4W) patmi, P. W.
Fane, Esq.

LTDNBT, county of OuMrcaamn.—4Saa UDNST.
LTB, UPPER, a towaahip, in the pariah «f At-

HMTaY. hundred nf Smarvoiu*, cooaty of Hannvona^
Annies (k. by n.) firom nraatcigpi the popakHioa la

monad with the township of Confaope.

1-. I Ji .1^ '.^o L._| v^t.)
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LYE- WASTE, • chapelry, in the parish of Old

SwiKroitn, Lower Division of the hundred of Half-
isiiiRr, Stourbridgt' aiul E4k8leru Diviaionsof the comity
of Wdrcestek, 1,5 mile (E.) from Stourbridge; the
popula(ji<ii i« rtturneii with the parifli. Tlip villiiKf

t'ijn"ists of iiuincrxius cottager, eliitfly itiliubitcd l)y

vorkiiiru <.iii^il<iv<i in the iron and fnl work*, f^i.., with

y-hu h ttic ili«trict abonnds. AH kinds of ((ijrc-tuuU,

Spi»[i<'S, nails, (nC,, arc manufactured lu re in cunsiderable

quaatities. The chapel was crtctcd by the late 'I'hamas

Hill, Esq., whose dcscondtiiits retain the patronage . it

was coOBCcrHted on tlie Glli of ^plcinber. 1S39 : net in-

come, £'!;00. There are phitea o( vii i f r Indc-

pcudeuts, Wcsleyau Metli<idist*, auii L ii.t^riaiis ; also

a National school.

LYFORD, B thaptlry, in the parish of 'VVkst IIan-

Ney, union of ABINGDON, hundred of OcK, eouiity of

Bkhk<, 4 miles (N.) from Wautagc j coutaiiiiiiK

inliiihitaiits. An almshoose for ten poor aged pert<ons

wa.'s fuuuded and endowed, in 1603, by Oliver Asheombe,
Esq., formerly chief proprietor of Lyfonl.

LYME HANDLEY, a township, in the pari.'^b of
Pbkstbcby, union and hundred of Macclesficld,
Northern Division of the county of CHiarxR, 7^ miles

<N. B. by N.) from Macclesfield
; containing SM inlui-

bitanta. Lyme Hall, the principal scat of the fanaiiy of

Le(b, li a qaadrangolar baiMing of wbile grit-stone

:

tlw moK ancient part of it wta erected aboat the eod
of the ni|p«f EiiiabcCh ; the sooth and west booMm
of tbe looio order, ftom m design by Leooi.

LYME-REGIS (St. Mu
CFAKL TBS JbCKAXOSL), •
borough, market-towu, and
parish, having separate ju-

risdiction, in the unioo of
AxMiNBTBR, Bridport DM*
sion of the coun^ of Dos-
siET, miles (W.) from Dor-
chester, and 144 (W. 8. W.)
from Londoo i

ccmtaining

darivM It* aaiitt Unmb the
river Unit Olt wblch it is

situated. In 774, Cynewulf, King of tfw W«M Saxon*,

grutcd faj charter " tbe land of «• '

trest bank of the ri*cr Uiii,iutt

it foils into Uw aaa, iothe aMK7 of Shcilwme, that nit
sbnold be there hailed toai^ply the wmta of the choieh."

In Domeadajr-hoik Ifbm ib anrv^ed inAna |nroda^

one bekioglng (• the Bieiiop of SdMbmr, nieeaiid t»
Olaatanbtttjr Mbif, and lha third to WiUjani Bdet, one

of the king's scrtanta. Edward L gave to it tbe privU
kpa of n iMnMigk aBd port, and nwlgned it aa |wrt«f
mm dower of hS liitcr. ftlargaret, Qiocca of Scoflan

It ftanriahcd Bdmrd ID. with km !
fbr lha liege of Cklati^ bat aAerwarda
variahed, Vtut, in Oaadeo's time, it «m litde

a fUhlag-CowB. Is tbe early part of tbe las

vaain a floariahiog oMa, and had aUtba
of a barboor. bjr mHina of aa aitUMal aaa*wall,

the Cobb. DBiDg thflciftwNPiia^thiiaof ChHlca
I., Lyme wae • atalkM «f eonaldawMa hnportamea

to both particaj it «as early foitilad if fhe par-

Hantent, and, aotwttfaalandiDg that It analaiaad a siege

by Rnee Nanica^ (Iwiiya laaninad ht UmIt

aoiinpo-

The first ccpigi-fnent of tlic English fleet with the

Spanish Annadn. in 1551, took plaee off this part of the

coast, and in \C>''i, another, between the Kiinli>.h and
Dutch fleet*, oecurred, when the latter, beioi^ henten.

retired to the eoast of Frunee. Tlie Duke of Monniouth
lauded at Lyme, in l6US, to rummem e hi!^ reheliinu, and
slept at the George Ian ; he was «< >on after defeated at

Scdgemore, and twelve ol bis adherents, who were con-

demned at DBCcheater, by Jndgi J«ftoya,«<(« esnented
here.

The town is situated rit that extremity of the county

whieh borders on Devonishire, b<'twccn two riHky hills,

and in divided by the river Lim, whieh n«'* about two
miles northward. f)ne part of it. oecupyini; a fteep

declivity, has a very striking nppearanee, tile houses

nsinK above each other in suece"«iun, and mostly built

of blue lias stone: the priiiiipiil Street, called Broad-
street, eoulaju.^ eAeeikut shojjh, and is a very bandsnroe

thoroughfare. It is lighted with gas, and tbe inhabit-

atiis are well supplied with good water from a copious

spring about half a mile distant. Recent improvements
have made L}'me a fashionable bathing place the accom-
modations for visiters arc good, and there arc excellent

baths, and handsome assembly, billiard, and card rooms,
with good libraries. Tbe sorronndine scenery is re-

markably fine, the walk upon the Cobb being almost
unrivalled ; and several beautiful villas have recently

been erected in tbe environs : tbe residents are mostly
permns of genteel, not large, fortone. It formerly

earned on a considerable trade with Ftranoe, Spain, tcoA

the West Indies, which baa dediaed : a few vessels were
formerly fitted oat for the Newfoondland fishery. la a
return made to the Bachegner intfae3lat of Chuiea IIw
Lyme is

lha
late

idler RV1
land, is about a
the town, aad
m. : it was
mdely piled oa
masonry,
cadi side, and

The breach

to bo anwnher of Oa pott of

_ to It ana ddady eiaiphiyod

A^ttkat ttOt to Gocmaey aaca
MTf «r Cabb, which forma a aafe

a tta Start point, and Vutt.

of a aaHa wait-aoath-weat fkooi

toaatfyaathe tiaeof Bdwaid
ttBpoaad of Tairt fsccH of lacb^

ia BOWawiaA of Kgakr
of two attildal piaia* |in|jacting on

a baalB} the new naaaaiy ia

daiiMlka « Gioat Storm'
Itt Im, at aa capeaae of

foritt

i byoneof CtailwII,«100 per
leie alhiwcd for ita Rpair> bat tlm

gtaot la now wididnnm : a 0obb>WBi4en la choaea
annaaDy by the corporation. The dnea of llie batfaoar,

wldeli average about £450 per ananai. aio apprapriatod

lir aal of porliaawnt " to tbe repair of tbe Cobb and
aea-waDt tbuiMuliu bdonging }" and among the ^rivi-

hgea attached to it it the donption of ito *«aaela from

Ae payment of dntlaa ia flio bariMMnn of Davor, Rye,

and Ramsgate. Thia port haa obtalaad the ptirflagt of
bonding com, wine^ apiiitnoaa liqaota, hcaq^ tallow,

ttanbar, daali^, iioa bara, aad odwr gooda, la apaeloaa

wawhoatM whieh am aalialaatialiy boflt of atoae, wltb
a haadanuafroat, aad an aitaaled doaa to tlie bariMMir.

Hw onatom-baaaawaa Annrhraaadlbr «ha ttaaaartloa

of dia biialaaai «f lyuo aad Bridport, hot the tUlar

port la now ladiacadMt of LyiBO : ma dmiea paid Amp

the year andod Jiaaaaiy 5A, Itaf, moaated to
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Corpaimtian Seal,

The nunftclnw «f wooDai dotii is onied aa in the

Tkiaitjt <he towm wm» fofmwty agted for thewwifac
tare ef kee, hot wnw to aow made. The nufccte ue
on Iteediyiiid nktoy} md hin vn hcM on Fchraeiy
13th and October tnd, for cattle, be.

Lyme inn enisiiiallf fai'

oolriKinited bjrBdwinrd I., and

Ha privikgea hnva hcen cod

imwd and MfaMMcd by

anteeading mnanndM. par

court of pla-pmidre WKft^
(ranted to the magror an>)

puigaaaea bf Uary, and a

new charter fay ElixaWtL,

to which variani privilcgt>

were added by Jaineii I.,

Charles I., and Williarn III.

The mnniciiwl body consiKtcd ur a mayor and fifteen

capital hniBeaaea, assii^tcd by a rrtordrr, curonrr, two
josticcE, a towD-clcrk, and other oCTicer* ; the joaticea of

the peace were the mayor, the recorder, and the two
officers vrho liail hist served us mayor. The government

is now vested iu a inayur, four aldermen, and twelve

co'incinurs, under the act oif the &th and 6tb of William

IV.. ( ii|>. 76, for an abatract of which see the Appendix,

Ho. I. The mayor and late mayor are justice* itf the

peace for the borough, the county magiKlrate* having
concnrrent jarisdiction ; and tliere in al«u a apceiu
commisMon of the peace. Petty teseions are held fow
tinu s in the year. Lyme has returned member* to par-

liami ut, with only three intermissiuD*, since the 23rd of

Edward I. : by the <Jnd of William IV., cap. 45, it waa
enacted that it should thenceforward return only one
member. The borough now comprises the pariaface ot
Lyme and Charmoulh ; the number of electon MOW
regi*>tered is S70, of whom lU are freemen ; the mayor
is the returning officer. There is a district called the

Liberty of the Cobb, in conuection with the borough,

but the boundary between them in not generally known.
Here is a small gaol, but do trials have occnired few

several years. Under the charter of Rdwaid I. n court

of hustings is held weekly, but of late yearn no action

has been litigated in It, although the right still exiat*.

The royalty of the aanor n veated in the corporation,

nd n manorial oourt ia hdd once * ycnr.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valoed in the

hing's books at £10. 5. 7^. ;
present net income, £27'>

;

patron and appropriator. Prebendary of Lyme Regis and
Halstock in the Cathedral Church of Sali^ry. The
church is an ancient structure, with portions in the

decorated and later styles, and consisting of a nave,

chancel, and two side aisles, both of which are embattled

on the outside : one of these aisles was formerly dedicated

Ui the Virgin Man', and the other to St, Nicholas. It

contains 13'^ l'rc<- ytltings, the Incorporated Society

having granted £100 in aid of the expense, Tliere arc

places of worship for Baptists, Independents, and Wes-
leyan Methodists. The infants' schoiil, established by
the present incumbent, is held at the new school-room

iu the churchyard. A National schoid, and a school on
the British and Foreign system, have been erected.

Here are two almshouses, founded in 154S, by John
Tudbold. A convent of Carmelite friars formerly ex*

toted here; and in the fourteenth century there wn
1«8

liliewtoe an hoapital fiir topers, dedicsiad to at. iCsfy

md the Uo^ Ghoet. Ths viehail vay from HdgAesier,
on the andent fkendd-stmit. mna thraogh the porlah.

Some floe apccrawns of antadihiTian rcmiuas sre ftmB4
bi the vicinity ; smoug them are the bonce of tcthj/etauti

PUiioHum, and every day ftMsH iemaina of the greatest

inleKet and tweat (Ascription are diicovered in the bine

Uu which forma the line of coast, and on which the town
itself stands : the geological specimena obtained in audi
beauty and abunduice here enrich not only the British

Museum, but c\cry institution of that nature both at
home and abroad. Among the natives of thia place was
Captain Thomas Coram, to whom the " Foundling Uos-
|rilal" owes it* or^n, who was bora about IMS, and
died in 1761 i

and Sir Geoige Sommcrs, the celebrated

admiiul, wbo discovered the Bcimnda Islanda.

LYMINGE {St. Jfiav jau .St. EADBL Bon),^ffuUht
in the union of Elhak, hundred of LoNtNCaOnmrafl,
lathe of Shbpwat, Eastern Division of the county of
KsMT, 4i milea (N.) from llythe

;
containing, with the

•Xtra-parochial liberty of Lyminge, 7S4 inhabitants. The
living com prii<<-« a rectory and virarvgC) the rectory, a
siiu'curr. with the chapelries of Staudfurd and I*»ddle8<

worth annexed, i» valued in the king's books at £'^l. 10.}

and the vicarage, which is endowed with the small tithes

of Lyminge and the chapelries, at £10. IH. 0. ; present

net income of the two, £(i'lT>
;
patnm. Rev. Ralph Price.

Here is a place of worship for Wesleyan Hctfaodists,

In 1661, Timothy Bedingficld devised lands and tene-

ttMnts to trustees for the education and maintenance of
poor children belonging to the parishes of Lyminge,
Dymchonh. and Smecth, not rccciviug parochial rcUef

»

also to apprentice, or assist them at the Universities, at

the discretion of the truiitees : the annual iucoms to

£111. 10. : from five to fifteen children have been an-

nually educated ; one is apprenticed every year, and a
fund is reserved for such as may bo sent to the Univer-

sity, or otherwise re()uire aid. Iu ISI'.WiUiara Kiugsford
bequeathed two rent-charges of £5 each for instructing

children of the parishes of Lyminge and Paddksworth.
A monastery of the order of St. Benedict formerly extotcd

here, but there are no remains. The ancieut Stsae-

Street traces the western boundary of this parish.

LYMINGTON, n he
routch, market-town, paro-
ihi,il iliapelry, and liberty,

and the head of a union, in

thcLymiugton and Southern
Divisions of the county of ^

Soi'TnAMPTON, IH miles (S.

W. by S.) from Southampton, -

and 95 (s. w.) from Looidoni
t^mtaining 3361 inhahitanta.

The cadast noties «f this
place occurs in Doasaday ^ ^ o ,

book, in which it to aUed <^"rporatum SeaL

l.entunr, afterwards Lirninlun, o{ which its present name
is a variation. Ilie town is situated on the western banic
of a creek, or river, which falls into the Solent channel

:

it consists principally of one spacious street, nearly half
a mile in length, and sioce 183^ has been lighted with
gas, and watched by means of a rate on the inhabitants

;

the lamps and columns were thi- pft <y( Sir Harry Bur>
rard Nealc, Bart, and his ut pbcw, George Burrard,
Es^.: the houses sie modem and neatly bi^ and tbs

by Google
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environs aboBBd with pictnrcEqtie and romantic aceauft
Its excdhBt aerammodationa for sea-bathing have ren*

dcnd U • fcvouritc place of resort for invalid! daring
the snmmer : the bathing establishmontH near tha town
havinfi; fallen into decay, more substantial and ODOUDao-

dkma baths have b««a erected by a pablic company
Armed in March 18S3. A neat tkeatn is occupied

every alternate yenr by u respectable company of pcrform-

eni> from Angust to October ; and there in a cotnmodious
aaaembly-room at the Angel Inn. Inthereigfiof Uctujr I.

this town fintt rose into note, having Omb Ixcil nade a
port, and French wine* and forei^rn commodiliee were
imported : at tiiat time also it first became celebrated

for ita salt-works. In the 99th of Edward III. this port
contribnted 9 ship* and 159 men towanls the fleet for

the protection of the sonthem coaKt, which was more by
4 ships and 63 men than the quota snpplied by Ports-

mmith. The petty duties were levied by the inhabitants

(lu crrtaiii articles of merchandise brought to the purt,

but the right to such an imposst being questionnl by the

saperior port of Southampton, the case was triol in 1329,

and decided against the inhabitants of L}'ntington, who
who were subsequently often fined for persisting in their

claim. At Ici^h, in I7.i0, having again taken these

duties, and lieing sued by the mayor and corporation oi'

Southampton, the dfrr-ndnnts procured the removal of

the oanae to the county H«size court, in which they ob-

tained a verdict in their favour, and since that time the
petty rustoms have been regularly paid here. The com-
mercial advantageti "f tlils port were seriously aflected

in 17.11 by the nm-i m: i )ii nf n dam, or causeway, to

the north of the ttiwii, tin" i iTi et of which ha« been so to
contrm t llic < liniiiKl i>f thr rivt r, and to diminish its

depth, by cxcliulmg a great body of water, that it is now
navigable only for ve.«-«eU c>f 300 tons' harden, instead

of .')00, as formerly. The trade is confined entirely to

coasting vessels. The mannfai tuip u( salt, both taljli'

and medicinal, or Flp^om salt, which formerly produced
an extensive coasting and foreign trade, has greatljr

declined, Liverpool and other places having become
successful rivals in this branch of busine.os, although the

superiority of the L^-mington salt is generally acknow-
ledged : the works are situated along the sea-shore to

the south of the town. On the quay are a commodious
public wharf and store-rooms. Ntar it is a yard for

ship-builditis, in which -icvrral fine yachts and other

small vexsi ls have Iwen constructed. Daring the winter

season frmn '20 to •40 sail of ootwnrrt-bound vrsselx arc

often anchortil here at one tlnif, piiyiiii; only a few
shillings each for harbour diiis. The harbour at the

entrance of the rreck is excellent, itiiil affords a favourite

and safe shelter f.ir vc-si^lfl h. lonirint^ to the members of
the Royal Vati.t Si|i.u:lroii. Tlu' in.irket is on Saturday

;

and fairs nn hi lil on May l«th and October 'Jtxi, for

chci!^!', hordes, cattle, Kc. Lymington, whic h is u ho-

rough by preacription, was jiicr!qKir!it< (l by i harter of

James I., and was formerly govi rne<l hy a iiiriyur, recor-

der, tow O f lerk, town.porpcant, and an imlefinite nniiiber

of bvir^i -- Tlie |:;ovi rniMent is now ve.-teil in a mayor,
four aldermen, and twelve councillors, under the act of
the .Mil and (ith of William IV., cap. 76, for an abstract

of which see the .\ppendix. No. I. ; the mayor and late

mayor ure justices I r tin
[
lare, tlie county magistrates

having concurrent juriiidictioa witllin the bOTOOgfa. Tha
dective franchise was cooftnedbrElinbcth in thetTtit

Vol. IIJ.>-l(t9
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jnear of her : fhe right of election was formerly

vested ia tha aonparation, the utimber of voters being

dtont 38, of whoaa only six were resident. The borough
now comprises an area of 4'i56 acres, the limits of which
are minutely described in the Appendix, No. II. : the

old borongh contained only 134 acres; the majfor is the
returning ofRcer. Petty sessions for the LymingtOB
Division are held by the nmgistrates for that diviaian OB
alternate Saturdays. Thl^ town has been madeapoOing-
plaee for the southern division of the county.

The living is annexed to the vicarage of Boldre. The
chapel, dedicated to St. Thomas ii Decket, has been built

at dilTercnt periods, l>eing irregularly constructed of brick

and stone, with a castellated tower and cupola ; the

interior is neat, and contains several handsome monn-
menta. There are places of worship tor Baptists and
Indepradents, and a Roman Cathohc chapel at Pylewell.

A grammar school was founded and endowed in 1668.

by George Burford, in wliich 8 boys arc educated. A
bequest of £300 was made in 1777 by Ann Burrard, for

teaching 11 girls ; and a National aild a Lancastcrian

school are aupportcd by subscription. Rear-Admiral
Thomas Rogers, who died in lUH, bequeathed £1000,
directing the interest to be divided nuuiiaJIy between ten

pour men and women. There are various charitable

institutions fur the relief of the sicli and indigent. The
poor Uw union of Lymington comprises only 6 parishes,

containing, according to the census of 1831, a population

of 9,S0I, and is under the care of 1*2 guardians. On a
neck of land, or bank, to the south- west of Lymington,
is Hiir.^t l astle, a fortress erected by Henry VIIl. to

defend this part of the channel between the main land

and the Isle of Wight ; it consists of a circular tower
strengthened by semicircular bastions. In this castle

Charles I. was confined for several days after his removal

from CarisbrtMike, in 1648, al>out one month prior to his

decapitation : it is now an important station, occopied

by the men employed in the preventive service. Two
lighthouses and a beacon are placed here for the service

of vessels navigating the coast. Admiral Lord Ilawkc
resided for several years nt Grove House, in this town,

where many of his children were liom { and Dr. Guidott,

who revived the drinking of Che Bath mlm ill 1979,
was a native of tliit; place.

LY.MM I / ;«f;j.v Mary), a parish, in the anion of
Altrincham, hundred of Bi tki.ow, Northern Division

of the county of Cuk'tkr, .'ji miles i E. s. li.) from War-
rington

;
containim; 'V.Wj intinbitanf. The living is a

rectory in medietleii : the mcdiety oC Lymin with War-
burton i>< valoed in the kinf;'» bcHiks at tll.O. 7^.;
patron, Rowland K\Us Ki;t rton Warburton, Ksq. :—
the other mediety is valued at £11. 0. .'i.

i
iintnm, E.

Leigh, Esq. The tithes have been comtnuted lor a rent-

chareo of £499. l^'-, subject to the payment of rrit<.«!
;

the |,;lebe rompri.M-.'i I'Ji acres. The church i.* a u ry

iiinient structure. There is a place of worship for Wes-
li jiin Methodists. The Duke of Bridcowater's eanal

p(i<ses Ibron^h the villace. A free schtml wa<i endowed
in lOys, by .--ir (i. Warburton and W. Domville, Ksq.,

the income of which, from this source, with an allowance

from what is called the clothing charity, ainonnt.'i to

£105 per annniM , and a girls' school is supported by
SubscripriMii.

LYMl'NE (6'r. STsrasK). a parish, in the onion of

Blkam, pectljriritUB the Wittif of Rmuisir-Maiii*,

i^iyiu^uCi Oy Google
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but chufly in the hundred of STRErr, lathe of Siim-w av,

Easlcrii Dnision of the county of Kent, ^JJ mika (^^ j

frwm Uythc; coiuuiiuiif; ;>3i inhabitants. The p«ri»li

taki'B iu iiumc from the ancient river Limfiie. n<iw tin-

Kfillii r, a l>rauch of which ran IkIuw it, and furn,. I ilu

iiiii iriit Kuman haven called Porttu l.^nuinu- Tin (.1m
itself i« geiieraJly conBidcred to have been thr .-{imiri uf

I'tnlemy. The great military rood eallc«i Stam stncl,
still vi»ibly Mraiglil f^ir ><nnc milcn, ran hither from (he

statiiiii Ihirorernum.vT C'liiitcrbiiry. At Shcpway Cro*»,

abiKit half a niilL- from tin- ilniri h. the Letulimrchu, or

Lord Warden of thu < iiir|i!i--iHirt«, was sworn into oO'hn'.

A i'liir for |>edler)' and tnys i« lulil on July 5th. Tin-

liMiig is a diiM'hurK<'d vii arin;i-. > aim d in the king'» Itixilns

at t'j. I. i.
;
present net iiK iiim-, i 1 ^.i .

|r;itrtin, Arih-
dcacim of Cnnti rhury

,
iin|iro|)riator, A. Kvelyii, K*)).

The cliiiii li -• c!!i -1.
I Il-i uf a nii'k near tlu' \dlii;;f,

and IS jiniK ipiilly m lin N.irtii;iti xtyle of arehitt rdirr,

with a tower rifinn fnun ihr initri' The SliorniliiTf

and Rye canal passim lliriMii;ti tin- [lunsh. Hcrr nrt-

considorablo bciit-fac timi-' tci thr pixir Nrar tin- i lain li

is S'tutfnll la.itlf. fnriiuTly a >1riiii;4 IidUI or fmt nf tin-

Roniana
; tlie walls hit c mi-f ructcd of brii k iiinl flint

Several Roman coins haio b»-cn found in it, wmukv
AIkiuI 6.13, Fthi lljiirt;a, a daiightor nf i.tln I n f, :mii,i jl

nunnery here ni honour of the VirijiTi .M.iry, ivhnh »ul)

*e<|Ueutly tKi umc an abbey, nr. I ' .iiiiuud till ,

but after the Danish iuvasiou it caine nitotht iiossessioii

of the An hbishop of Canterbury.

LYMI'SHAAI { St <.'nNisTitFHKk), a parish, in the

union of A.vuhid'.l-, htindred of Brent with Wrini;-
TON, Kaiitern Divisiuii of the county of Somebskt,
7 milo» (W.) frmi Avbndire ; coiitainiiia i-l inha-

bitants. The lisinii is u re( t<iry, valued in the kiiii: s

bookii at tJM, •i'j : ])re^ent net iiieome. i
,

patron and iucumbenl. Rev. J. A. Stepheiisou. The
church haK a very ele|;unt tower. TbeM it • ptom vf
worship for Wesloyan MetlnMji»tif.

LY.Ml'.STON {St. Uiki i, n pnri-^h, in the union of

St. Thomas, hundred of East Uidi.kh.ii, \\ midliury

and .StiiitherM Divisions of the ei>unty uf Dkv<jn,
miles (V.) from I'xnionth ; <<intainiug lOOti ndiabitanls.

Tbii pari.sh is [ileuiantly >-ituatcd on the eastern bank
of the river l Ae, and the adjacent o<iuntry is agreeably

divenificd. The living i» a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £1.'). lA. 4.
;

present net income, i'ili'
; pa-

tron, T. Porter, Ksfj. The rhureli i imtams UHt fn-e

sittings, the Incorporated Society huviiiij ^raut'^d £100
in aid of the exiien-w. There are pluee* of worship for

Wesleyan Mothodista and Uaitariaut, A Naliuual
chool is partly rapportod bf the pcodoM of levanl
trifling bequests.

LYNCOMBE, a joint parish with VTidcombe, in the

union «»f Bath, hundred of B.vth-Forvm, Eastern
Djcisiou of the county of Somkbfkt, adjacent to the< ity

uf Bath i eontainini; S704 inhabitant!^, many of whom
anMnploycd in the manufacture of fine woollen cloth.

The parish is separated from the city of Bath by the
river Avon, and the Kcnnct and Avon canal pa»^
tbrou^ it : IIm: hills in the neighbourhood arc wry pro-

dnctive of freestone. The living is a ricaragt, annexed
to the revtorjr of St, Peter and St. Paul, Bath. A church
in the later English »ryle. with a tower, was erected in

1831, at an expense of £b643. 19., under the act of the

68th of George ItL UcK ii • aUiegt, intttotod and

partly -iijiported by the Roman Catholic bi«hop of the

vvctti rii distriet. for the ednedtion of Caltiolie Ymyt in

general, and partii nlarly of iil^ir i Irr j'. on u (or the

servile of the dl-tnet, Tliere i" an liiis]iital tor idiots,

dr ilii: ateil to Mary Mau'ilidene, with a chapel annexed,

wliieh latter b.if iMt ii partlv reliuilt by subscription.

LYNDIR RST 1 Nr U:' ii.iki.), a parifh, in the

uuion, and Nortbeni Divi»ton of the hundred, of New
Forest, Koiiim y and Southern Divisions of the county
of SiinmMFietN. mile", fw. by s.) fr^tra Soath-
:nii| ri ll

,
cont4iillili(: 1-J.1t> iiil...'ii';iii[- The hnug is

uniii \ed to the reetoryoi .Mi;:-:l.i(1, The litlies have

Iw en < .iiniiMiteil for n n nl i linr^e of (£'J 50, subjctt to

the payment of rnte«, vvliuli on the average have

nniuuiited to £:>4. There is a plane of worship for Bap-
fjsls, Prior to tlie time of ( 'httrle>- II , the jurisdiction

of tlie ( hil l Jiis'lie in Kyre tor tins forest was excr-

< is( il liere, w lu re the ton st eourts under the authority

of the verderer? ;;ri -iilt lielii some on such days as the

pn Milini; jnilt'es ..liali appoint, others annually on Sep.

Utli, ,\ttiii lieil to thi' warili nship is a hoii»e, calletl

thr Kin:: > liou- now otiiipe d liy a subordiualc officer.

,\ii aneii nt .•.tirrin> -nid t.i liave been used by NVilliain

K'lii:-, at the time w h< n he was shot by Sir Walter
I i : I pre^-i rn d lu re. C ourts Icet and baroii for the

liUiidrrit of I\( ilbriil;;e and manor of Lyndiiurist are

heht, A siIhi-.I in wh;>h about »i\tivu children arc

cducate<l, is endowed with € J6 per annum, arising from
a bequest by WiUiam Phillips, E«<j. Therv is also a

National school, supported by subseriplion. Sir John
Singleton Copley, on being clevatetl to the high office of

Lord llich Chancellor of Eii^dainl, wa* created Boron
Lyn4lhur't, by patent dated .\pril 'J7th,

LVMJIIV, lounty of Notmnciiam.—See LINBY.
LYNDON (.St. .M(/it/.v), a pari«h, in the uuion of

Oakham, hundreilof Mahti.nslkv, county of RfTi-AXD,
;'> iinle^ i/^. K f tr.iin D.ikhiim; containing l(H inha-

bitants. The Uving i» a rectory, valued in the king's

bimks at 1*. 1. ;
present net inc ome. £177 ;

patron,

S. Barker, Esq. This parish fornu-rly constituted part

of that of llarableton, to the incumbent of which the

re< tor pay^ a small sum annually, in heu uf the tithes

of ealM s and eliii keii«. and surplice fees.

LV.M)l»N, a ijuar'er, in the parish of Chi:b('H-

BiCKEMiiLi., Sohlinll Division of the hundred of HcM-
i.iNGroiU), Nortlieni Division of the county of Wa«-
«i( K ; the |i' piilation is n tnrned with the parish.

LVN I'^llA.M . a ehi.pelry, in the )iarish of Shiptojj-

LMIKR-WUKIIWOIJD, union of CHIFPINC-NoRTON.hun-
drcd of CiiAi>LiM.ToN, county of Oxfori>, 6 miles (N.

N. li.jfroin Burfurd; containing '2 J 7 inhabitants.

LY.NES.XCK, a joint township with Softley, in the

pari.shof .St. ANnntw-AtTKLANn, union of Ai'Ckland,
North- Western Division of DARLiNCiTON ward. Southern

Division of the county palatine of Dchuam, 7 miles

(S, by li.) from Wolsingbaiu ;
containing, with Softley,

'f)r> inhabitants. This township, which contains gome
extensive collieries, is bounded on the south by the river

Gttuuless, or Wanless, and on the north by the Liu-

Burn. It comprises a hilly and barren tract uf great

extent, commonly called South Side, and does aot COa>
tain any assemblage of houses which can properly hc
called a viUitgr, but several detached clusters uf dveUklgK.

LYNEUKD, a parish, in the union of Tebtvobo,
hnndrcd of anninuw» Wettam Oiviakni of the ooonty
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af NoBMu, S bHm (n. n. .) frdu Bim4aa*Fmry i

conMiDiac 90 InlnUluiitB. TIm ll«in( b • {iMiNtiwl
cwKf. The diarch to in nlns, T«m Bmmu nn*
wcie dug «p in thia nnliili to IJW, and mu to I7S8»
eaoUHBiag nhn and MBMi

LYMQ (Ar. Mwauu), • putoh, to the imfan «r
Minoiw uaA Laomdrcb, boadnd of EyNtiou,
BMtcni IHviiiioo ofthe csoatr of Nouout, d lanM (N.

B. by B.) frooi Eut DmhMii ) coatofntof 6411 toha*

bitanta. The iivtog ia a nelofr, valaed to the king'i

haaka at Mlj pieeeBt act ncanet, £S6ft} patroa,

Sdwaid Iiaaihe> Hoe ia a Natlaoal ecbooL
LYNN, NORTH (.Sr. Etmom), a panah, to tha

wdon af KiWa Lvkh, haodnd at Faaaaaioos-
MAitrauira, Weatwn Divieiaii af tha aeairty of Horn-
ratdt, l| aaiia (N. w.) fiam IifBR-Rc|b| aoatatotogM
tofaabitantt, TUe pariah ia aitaatad am the wntera
baak of tha Oaae, near ita awatht aad hi* eaffnad caa-
aidafafalf ftam ttte Aefueat innadathHia af that lifer,

ana af which awept amy tha dNvnb. The liviiiK ie a
MCtaiy, ndacd to the kiag'a hooha at 413. 1 .B.{ piltroa,

Lovd W. Bentinek. lha tidiea ha*« beea oamwiited
for a mit-charge af £sa9, auljject ta the payaientaf
ratca, whieh tm tha average have aaiaagnted ta dSfl j Che
glebe coiBpriaeaSb acrt-s, v^oedat^XI. 4. d. per
A tch<x>I i« supported by L«d}' WIIUmd BenUoek.

LTON. pruperlr oiled
KING'S LYNN, or accord-

ing; to the ancient appel-

laliaa, LENNE REOIS^ a
boraBgh, eea-port, aad awr^
kvt-towii, havtog eiclaiifa

jnrUdiction, and the head of
a union, locally in the han>
ilred of Frrebridge-Lynn,
Western Divi«i<M> of the

countyof NoRPOLK,44tnile!i

^^^^ (W. by N.) from Norwich,
Oerponim sou. ^ i,y y..) from Lon-

doD
;
coutaining 13,370 iuhBbitcmti. This place is by

Camden supposed to have been an ancient British town,

aad to have derived its name from the expanse of water

near whieh it ia ailnated, and of wliich the British word
Llyn VBs signifieaBt j bat Spelinau is of opinion that

the name is of SaiOB Origin, derived from the word
Lrnii, signifying u tenure in fee, or farm. It was an-

ciently called Len Episcopi, or Bishop's Lynn, from
having been nnder tbe jurisdiction, both temporal and
spiritual, of the Bisbopa of Norwich, who had a palace

where Garwood Hall now stands ; bat thla authority

waa, in the reign of Henry VIII., aumdercd to that

monarch, and from tlut ttote tlte town assamcd the

name of Lenne Ht^t, Or Kiag'e Lynn. In Domesday-
book it is called Luh and Lcnn, and described as the

property of Agflmare, Biiiliop of North Elniham, and
SUgand, Archbishop of Canterbaiy. It appears to have
been a place of considerable taqwrtvnce, and to have
enioyed valuable privileges, among which were certain

< uttnms on the arrival of all mcrchandi«e by sea and
land, of which the bishops claimed a moiety. Henry I.

granted liberty to the prior of Norwich to hold an
annual fair on the feast of St. Margaret, with other
privileges ; and in the reign of Richard I. it was tbe resi-

dence of numcraaa Jawe, who carried OQ an exteaaive
trade with most paria ot Banpa. Ia 19M. daring dia
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Mhs aad 4ia hannui Lyaa
JhlthAdlatha ktog, who lamaiaed there for Kme tiaie,

aad aa Aa patMaa af Jaho Grey, Biihop af Norwleh,
•nde tta tawu a Sm haroogh: he preeeated to the
toitabttaate « aavar cop, which ia atiil preaerved by
Am eotpaiatiaB, alao hia awn awntd to ha borne before

the laafar an pohKa nccaaiana. John waa frequently

hcta diwfaig tha war, aad ftom dib jdaoe lie departed
hue befan tha ibaaiar adddi halU Um in cniariagtke
waah, aad to which ia aaeilhed tha iltoeaa that eanaed
hia death. Henry TL ako tiaited tha tawD{ and
Bdwmd IT., ia 14?d, tcCreattof heihre the cclebiated

Barf af Warwick, caaia hither in eompany with hia

hrocher, the Oake af Gfaiaeealar. Ia l^, HenxyVIL,
aad tha Mnca af Waiei^

at the AagnrtLe
ia tha tawd. fa tlw paiitoaMatary war Hue

tohabitaata cmhfaoad the rayal caaa^ and tha town waa
heafaawt by the pariMBaeatariaaffarcea. aader the coai-

nand af Oe Earl of Maacheater, ta wham it

dared, after a vigomna naiataaca for three ^

waa gaiiiauaed wiA pailhiuicataiiaa traopa.

J^agiica and other diaeaaea have raged here, at diltocttt

porioda, wMidea^ctiva indoenoe t to lS«0,an totcrmit.

to an^ an cMent aa to occaaion a
af tha anat for that yaar. In IdSd and 1606,

Cha'aiarfut and Mm ware diaeootfamad, owiiu; to tha

plagoei at the fbvaaar period tamporaTy habitatiaaa

were erected willuittt tlw town Itar peiaooa afflicted with
it. In 1741, the aphcaof the dioreh of St. Margaret
and tha dwpd af St Niaholaa were blown dowa, aad
aefeial other haildtoga greatly injured, by a violent

hanicaae aad atonn.
The town ia eitoated on the east bank of the Great

Case, which if here of cotwiderable breadth, and at a

diiitance of ten nailea from the North Sea : it extendi

a mite and a qoarler in length, and half a mile in

breadth, and ia toteraected by four rivaleta, called daeta,

over which are nomewas bridges, tlurt ham lately been
widened, and a new road for carriages constructed over

Purfleet bridge. Many improvements have been eOected

under acts of parUament, obtained in 1803 and IM>6,

for paving, cleansing, aad lighttog the town, the ap-

proaches to which are commodious and pleasant. It

was anciently defended on the east side by a wall, in

which were nine bastions, and by a broad and deep

fosse, over wliich were three drawbridges leading to

the principal gatee > a few fragments of the wall arc still

remaining, and ona of the gates, arched and emlrattled,

at the aonth entrance ; the others have been token
down. On the north ride is St. Anne's fort, a platform

battery, conatractcd in \6'i7, and formerly mounting
twelve picecs of heavy ordnance. The town consists ol

three principal streets nearly parallel, from which
several smaller Street* diverge : it is well paved,

l^hted with gas, and amply supplied with water

conveyed into the town by iron pipes laid down at a

considerable expense, from a reservoir at Kettle Mills,

in the north-eastern mburb. The houses arc in general

ancient and inconveniently bnilt, though interspersed

with several respectable mansions, and in the more
modem parts of the town are aeveral ranges of hand-

some dw^ellinga. The environs are flat, and nut very

attractive in their aoenery j bat the public pmmenade*
prlac^al ia a atoU, constructed aad
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kept in order by the corp<irmtii>n. Tlie thenirc, a

handfximp biiildinj, wn« I'rrctcd by sMbxcription in isn,
mul 13. iijit'ti iiiiiiii;illy fur about i>ix wvck.«, < iitniin iK inj;

nt till- eri at mart in Ki lminry. A»si>inblic« are liclil in

a "Ljii lit ( uriiriiiuiifiiii ri>iiiiiK In ttn- town-hall, in whii li

aN<i riiiK rrts takf jiIaiT ik < ui>iiiitiilly. The •iohsrripcion

library was istaMisluil in 1797; and the inhabitant!), by
mean!) of a written order from the mayor, have access
to an cxrelloit punxfaiil libm^ is St. Mufuct'a
church.

In the rel|;n of Edward iht- C'lnfi'-, ,r Lynn was

u place of conaiilcrablc tratic. ami it liaii cnmn int.i

iiuch commercial importance at the biirmniuc: of tlic

13th century, that the rercnac paiil ti> tin (mwn was

more than two-thirds of that ari^ini; fnim llic trade iif

the port of London. In 17 ^*. tin- inliahiiant^i turni^iicd

nineteen vessels t<iuard-3 a naval armaMi..nt tur the

invasion of Frnru r ; a mint w i^ c-rabhiii' d here
;

and there were M ineiir]i'jra'.i 'i L'mll-, or trailing

eompaniee, some of whom had (aiatc bnlU. Tt>e

harbour is deep, and 5ufl!< ii-nt to ar . inmiMlate 300
sail . but the entnioee i« somewhat dariiit riiu*. from the

fri i| 1 iir -aiftitig of the channel, and the imiiieroU'! santi

banks : mid the nni h'ira^ i« rrridcred dilKcult from the

nature of the suil, and the ni(iidity of the tide, whieh
ri-e^ to the iieij^hl iif twenty feet. To ctranteraet a

(Kirlion iif theiie disad\ nnta:;!-*. a i iim[iany of pilots ba^
been established, whose ufliie tui St. Anne's fort, coni-

mandin^r a view of the channel ; and within the lust two
year»< considerable facility ha>^ hecn atTurdid t<i the Inrger

ela?^s iif vlii[i]iin^ hy tlie intrinlui ticui iif !-ir;i'ii i r^>e|s,

for the purjjosc of towinp the slili!- np and iloviii tin-

channel. Anciently the eourse uf the Ouw- was liy Wis-
beaeh : its present direction, airnnlin;; In Diijjdale. may
be referred (> the reign of Henry III.

; and it Ikls Ikn-m

ascribed to the decay of the outfall at \V<).heach, and to

"nine irrcat flood which rendered a fresh line necessary.

This accession of water into tlie channel of a small river,

which previiiii^ly ri i.eed past tlie town, ilestmvi d a emi-

sidenible part ul t)ld Lynn, and the ehiireh at North
Lynn i-^ *ta'ed to have been eonipleti-ly eni;ulphed.

Alter the sluices at Dcmrr and Salter's I,i»de had bi-en

c<uistnicted, fur the purpose ol draining; tlie fenny traet

called Hedfiird Le\el. the navigation <jf the river was
miu li inii.aired, and the harbour obstructed hy the accu-
niulatiiin ui silt

,
to renu dy which, the Eau-brink cut

wa.s rummenred In 1S18, and ininpleled in I S'iO, avoid-

in){ a eiMTiideraMe bend in tiie river; and the old

channel of the rlMT is niisv filled witli nit. whereby a

ralttable trix t of inure than 'i)0 acres of land has been
g»iii«Uf')rii;rr iil'ur^d purposes ; but the accumulutiun uf
•lit in tin- harbijui still eontinues, »a that vessels which
formerly lay immediately ftliin.;-ide the quays, canimt nciw

appnini h w ithin several yard-. To remedy this nu cm-

^enienee. three jettii'-i, enni[j'>sed nf timber, lij', iati ly

been ennstructcd, at stated il:it;inee-, witii a '.lew to

dn ert tlie stream to ihi' east rn, or harljour, side. Near
the north end of this cut a haniKoine wooden bridge has
been built, over which a new road leads into Marshland

;

and B bridge over the river Ncne, and an cuibuakmeut
at Cn»s-Keys Wash, alTordiii); a direct road from Nor-
folk and Suffolk, through Lynn, into Lincolnshire, were
completed in 1^31. The Purfleet and Common Staith

quays are tlic principal places for landiog merchandise
j

oa the furmer, whcM «U winca «k limded, tiM ciMt«»n<

I7«

li.jiise and exchange standi), occupying the site of the

ball of the ancient euild of the Holy Tnnify : it is a
h.'in<ls(iine building id freesttme. iimBmcuted with two
tiers 111 ]iila.sters. the lower ot the I 'one. and the upper
uf tlie liiiiie ordi r, and surmounted by a -mall cupola i

in a ni be in the front is a statue of Charles H. lu

Drond strivt ia the cxti-e olliee, to which are altaebed a
eolleitor. supervisor, and other otb. er*. Tbin port,

from Its situation, si> iii ur tin- .Si-rtli '-i n, liiid em 'vini;

the adiantatres of inland communiealnm, earrie- lui au
exteiisne foreign and eoustinc trade : the prineipal im-
ports are, wine and cork trnm Spam and I'orlugal

;

brandy Iroin France ; timber, deals, hemp, and tallow,

fr im the lialtu ; e^ini from the iiortherti |>arts of

Kuro|-e , oil-eake from lli>l!.uii!, ;iii i timl.NT from
.Vinenea. There are seven Wfsi>i yards lor UondiM:;

timlKT. deals, \c. ; tobaeeo war»'hoii»es. a warehouse
tor dry ;;.)im1' cenernlly, and se>eral vaults, all appro-

)iriated for the reieplion of arliele* under bond. The
toattmg-trade is very ctm^iderable, consistini; chiefly of

imported and agricultural pro<liire. w ith wlm h it -upplies

the neiKblHuirini; district*
i
and a fine s|>eeie» uf white

sand, mueh umhI in the injinufa< tnre <if t;lass, of which
great ipiaiitities are wnt to Newcastle and Leilh

;
also u

< -iii-iderafile iiuoilx-r of shrimps, vvlr^ h me iniiini m
iibundanee on the coast, and arc S4-nt to London ; ii»

inlercourM^- with the interior of the country is greatly

faiiliUiled by the river Oiise and its several braiu he«,

with which various laiials have < oinmunieation . an<)

not h'ss than l.'iO.OOO chaldrons of coal are aiuiualfy

brought into the port. The duties paid at the eustom-
h"u»r, in ftmounte<l to t.6'i,''ti. The number of
ships t)eioii»;iiii; to thi' port in that year was Li j ; their

tonnage, 17,000 and the number of m< n employed,

about 90t'. 1 1 ' r ioe il l |Hirtieular branehes nt inaiiu

factiire de-erviiii; iiotue : the chief are rojxs and sail-

cloth, the latter eui a very ciinfiued scale. The market-
days are Tuesday and Saturday : the former, principally

tor com, is held in a spacious paved area of about three

acres, surrounded by some well built liooses. A hand-

some but dilapidated market-ero»s of freestone, erected

in 1710, has been taken down, and a new market-house
erieied : i( I- !i un i - oil - 1> Inil.t i1 stone, with B range of

six L>oric Lolu'Miis tlie m- iit s(nry, forming an
entrance, uboM' '.vim ij n lumiUe.iiie r.ioL'e ot .v; \ j ^ijic

columns, siippdftiiijt a 1 r;;oi L-'il;ir jieil irnenl ^ tlie upf>er

part of the budding eontuiii- a ^ji.u mus room for exhi-

bitions or oilier public imr|i i^e-, v,i:'ii entrance.- from

staireases on the sides, am; tin ;ir''.i melerneath extends

to the quay, when- the fisii marlvi t is held. The niarkr

on Saturday, fonm riy I.eld in the llich-stn et, was ret

moved in 17si'i t > nn aee.-j near St. .Marcaret's church,

-h^Lmlilr.. l,i',.. liiLi, liu.it In lh'i6, tlir wi.kly

i .ittle luaiUt- t waa reiimved, trnm its mceinv eiiu lit --Lie

in the eiivir<>ns of the town, to a more eentral situa.

tion : the mayor and burgesses, In eoii>-ei|ucncc ol a

pitition to that effect, granted a piece of luiul abutting

upon one of the streets, to whieh eouveuieiit ajiproaehes

have been made, to that cattle can reach the inarkct-

plnce without passing through any of the street*.

The fairs are on February 14th, which i» the graail

mart, for aix days, but generally continued for a fort-

night
i and (October ITtb, which is a great cheese fair.

KJog's Lynn is • borough by pre»cri{rtion. Its first

dnrtcr wm gnnted Iqr Kng Joint, in Um Mt of Iim
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rcii^, which wm fonfirnip(i ami exii'uitfH by .several

•nbscqucnt Kiu-reiij^i' A new ( hiirtir wns bestowed

by Henry VII L. m tl.i' if'tli yi-i.r lit ln^ r.'ii;n, by which
the iiiiitiictpal fonRtitutimi was ti\ttl,aiul enuther in the

29tti, I's'ublicliiiig local courts
;

nnil by charter of the

Slid "f Jiaiic* I. the corporation m qiiirrd the righta of

adniimlty. I'lxlfr tlicsc chart- is tin govcmment wns
vertfd in a mayor, l'2 aUIcrtncn, ami romnrnn roiiii-

cilmcn, assislid by a lorJ high steward, rj. nnlrr. tuAu-

clerk, two coroner;*, a chambrrliiin, ami '^nhiukliniilc

officers; tho mayor, rcconlcr, iiinl all tin -^i: iilLlirmm

who had pasncd tin- chair, wm- ;:ti-i ii nf i1h |;ru;o.

Tbo COffporat]i>u tii_i\^' C' iiisift't.s of ri iii[\\'>r, G uliiLTiinn.

•nil 18 councillors, utulcr tlic act of tli" .iili ^uni tjfli of

William IV.. cap. 7(5, for uu ab^triiLi lif h see the

Apf>cn(lix. No. I Tfii- ;tr • iliviili - ilie ImrnuKh into

tlirvc '.v.iriU mill niiiVc-. r!.r/ Hiii;ii;_i|'i;l IxiiiuJaric." C"-

r\!i ii<i'. L- witb llu- purlintnciitary. The corji'iratinn,

i:iit i (he |)a««8ing of the Sfline act, which n'jiilM.id

ailmiralty jurisdiction*, held an admiralty < oiirt of rt-cord

for determining all pleaii arising within tlu' limitu of the

port. Tlu'V at pri>M;nt hold a court of i|uart«r dcssion

Inr tS tn^il of all olfcnces not ritmhi .ting; to capital

I rnrii'* , a i onrt of record one f a nimilh, for the recovery

of di'litii to any amount ; and a court kct ajmually. A
1 or.rf rjf rpnuc-ts is also held monthly fur the recovery

1 • ililit^ uiiilcr 40i. PcttN !-cfsu)ns arc held thrice a

wiok. ill! mayor and late mayor arc justices of the

peace, with fiuj i ihcm, and there in an cllicicnl police.

Tho freed ini if "In borough is inherited by the eldest

M,ii^ (if Irri'inru, nil f!.i' iliMlh of their father'-, or ne-

tjuired by (serviludf. The br)n.nn;h firvt exercised the

elective franchise in the 'iSrd uf Kilw inl I
,
since which

time it has regularly returned two memberM to p.-irlin-

roent. The right of election wii* formerly vestt-il m
the freemen generally, then about 330. The borough
in CO « !iteii.sive with the p4irii>hei« of St. Margaret and
South Lynn, otherwiiic All .Saints, and comprises "iSaS

acres : the mayor is the returning officer. The Epi-

phany, Ea.iter, and Michaelmas cjuarter sessions for the

louuty were, until lately, held here by adjournment, but

are now removed to SwalVham. The ciiddhall ih an

ancient strm tiiri uf stiuic and flint, in tin i.iti r ^••.]c iif

Kuf^lii-h areliiU I turr. coutaitiinc a ^[laeioii.'. half, courts

for the scesiou!-. iiinl u suite of asBcmbly-rtmms ; and is

ornamented witli [ irtrnitK of mauy public characters,

among which Jirc tii im' mI Sir Hof»'rt Wulpole, Bart..

wh<i represeuteti thi' tinrouth in sevenfi-4-n ^nreess^ivc

parliaments ; Sii' I liniuas White; Sir llenjnmiu Keeue;
Lord (ieorce IS' ntiuek, and others. The prison (eir the

lii r. i'.:-li 1- inith a common gaol and hou>^e of < urn i Mm,
euiitaiiiini; sejiar.ite rooms for debtors, and for male and
female feiuun. lln^ tii ^n 1ms been made a pQllingk|llllCC

for the western diviMon of tfie county.

Kintf s Lynn e<jniprifC'! the two parishes of South
Lynn, otherwise .VU SuinU , and Saiut Margaret. The
hving of South Lynn is a vicanige, valuc<l in the king's

books at £18. 6. H ; patron and appropri^tor, Hi^hop of

Ely. The church is an ancient cruciform structure ; the

tower, which fell down in 1*63, and demolished part of

the boily of the duuih, has not been rebuilt. The
living of St. Margaret !! is a perpetual rur.icy, witb Ihut

of St. Nicholas annexed, net income, £I3S; patroits

and appropriators. Dean and Chapter of Norwich. The
Qnmili ia apiieiaw •tenctni^ conlitaiiig tbe eiily, the

decorated, and the later styles of English architecture,

with two weitem towers, and an east front of singularly

beiiiidful design, with two octagonal turrets rising from
the fliiitking bnttressp.« ; the chancel i-i in the early

Kii[>h>h style, with a fine l ireular e:i«t window. The
chapel of St. Nichola-s is a large strncture, combining the
decorated with the later style of English architecture:

the oiiain:!.! roof of beautifully carved oak is carefully

pr. KTud. and the interior contains many partf of

great beauty ; the south porrh is highly ornamented
with canopied niches and shields, and the niof finely

groined. There are places of worship for Haptists, the

Society of Friends, Independents, We',leyan Methodists,

aud Unitarian";, and a Roman Catholic cha]-! 1. I'licre

is a burial-irruiind for the Jews, but they liuve im yiia-

gog«e. The frc<; grammar school was founded in the

rei^'ii of Ileury VII., by Tliomas Thoresby, alderman of

Lynn, who endnwed it with lands producing shout £60
per ann iiii n spii niu;* sehonl-room, and u dwelling-

house for the masti r, were ererled in IH'i',, by the cor-

poration. It has t \v(i M 111 Uirships at Knianuel College,

Cambridge, of £5. 10. ea( h per annum, awl one scholar-

ship of £'Z per annum, both founded by the enrporation.

and tenable for seven years ; also one scholarshijj of £ .>,

for seven years, founded by the owner of an estate near

Ilighbrid^re- Lynn ; one scholarship of £.1. s. (i , at

TriiJir', I'li.k'^i', Ca-iibri I,;*:, tur five years; and one
scholarsliip ot £0. tcnuble lor lour years, at St. John s

('ollejfe. Cambnd(;c. Eii)»ene Aram was usher here

when he was ninirebeuded, in I7')9, on a charge of

Inuriler comni It. il f nir'een years previously, near
Kntiresbonuigb in Yorkshire, h>r which he was tried

and executed, having ai knowledgi'd the justice of the

sentence a short tiD.e before it was carried into effect.

I lore arc National nd Lnoiilerian Mbaoli» mppovlcd
by subscription.

Gaywoud almshouses, about half a mile from LjFBBt

occupy the site of the ancient ho?i|iital of St. .Mary Map;-

datene, founded in the reign of .Ste'iihen, for a m:ist< r

and twelve brethren and sisters , the eiulowmcnt,

lapsing to the crown, was granted by Jnnics 1. to the

mayor aud aldermen, in trust for the luaiulenanec of a
master and eleven aged and infirm persons. The hos-

pital was burnt down by the parliamentary troop- in the

rcigQ of Charles I., aud rebuilt by the corporation in

1649. The Bede house, an establishment of obs. iire and
uncertain fomidatioii, Wiis r 'linll' in ! J J. lu Mr II. ti-

jainiii Smith (who has rectiitly toiuuleii ;i m .\ ,iliiis-

housi'), aud is endowed for the maiiiteiianci nl a n .ider

ami eleven aged women, Valencer s hospital, loniidLd

.11 lrii i."i, aud rebuilt in 1806, is inhabited by four aged
women. Paradise, or Framingham s hospital, begun in

1676, by Mr. John Ilcatlicute, and completed after his

decease by Mr. Henry Framingham, i« endowed for the

Fupport of a reader and eleven aged men. Ainou^ the

charities is one by Mr. Cook, of London, who be-

ipieathed £5000 three per cents, j the dividends on
£'2J0O to be paid to the inmates of the Reile house, the

dividends on £'2000 to the inmates of Kramingham's
hospital, and tbo&c on the remaining £700 to the hos-

[litaller* of S<iuth Lynn. There arc various benevolent

iastitutions for the relief of the necessitous ; and the

charity trustees arc in possession of funds for appren-

ticing cbildren, for loans to young tradesmen, and other

bcnenricBt ynipant. Hm poor law anion of King's

- "J I,
,
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LYO LYT
Lynn coiiii ! i-t s ^l. "M ir,-:ir' i - X'lr'.li. South* lad
West, Lynn pariiiUcis, cuulaimuga |io|)ulatian uf 19,M0,
according tu the nam of 10Si| i1m aunbar uf

{Tiiardians is '^3.

Tlir muuatttic institutions and ancifiil Im^piliilH con-

litsttrU of n priory of nrncdictinc inoiik-^. iii l'n>iry-l.ir»'

:

a convent o\ \\ liitt friars, in Soulli l,yiin ; <jiu' "l <ir< y
friars, in ^>t. Juint>!< -stri-et ; one of lilin k ln;ir«, Ixlwi in

Clougli-lane and Spinner-lano ; one of An^n 'im m iiir»,

in St. Au»tin s-strcet ; a culletrr, ni'ar tin- (own-liull
i

St. Mary Ma^rii ilim' s hii-pnal. Oir ^ii-' iuiii fiiilowim-ut

of whk'b are appropriatMl ti> (jaywi^'xl s tio>|;i!al ; aUn
a nunnery, a monastery of friars ilr I'u mti nlid Jma, St.

John'« liospitnl, and four lazar-liimi'rs, the sit<» of

whirli are hiiKomwh : hi'^ni''^ mith-us i liuin l*. iill wliirli

were iuvoUrii in tlio ^ri'm ral iii-*i>lntiiMi of iIh'm' r-ta-

blishmenti". V.-iit'i snt tin- limi^. ^ \>lii< ii h< l<iiii.'id tu

the (in'y, Wlnfi'. HI;iik. unS Xw^w-Wur tn.-irs ctill

rcniaiii tliul of (In- fir-t il iln- tuwi r imd
lant>/i'ik t>l thi'jr f <miv t_-utuul titurs ti it ri^-i!* frriiii :i

|iiiintiil rir-. Il sn]i|i<irtril by butlresM-". to tlu' lifii;lit ut

aliuut yd flit, mill witliin is ltipuhiI witti fitonc- .\

spiral stuii'i Ti^i' li mN tn the -un imr 'ilu iirr a cnnijilrti-

view is obtaiiii'U of tlie toau uiiil il> i in lriiii.». It staiuli

in ft "innlli lu Insure opposite to llie IW'e Rranisii.ir -i liiml,

on the Ittt of the enlrajue into the town frmn I.tintluii.

An ancient ImiUliui^. in ;i •t.ite ni lunipli tc repair, in

Qucen-ftrtet, III i\r the tiiuii-hull, has hii n i ini'-itlered

that which fornn riy i oll^!ltutcd the cull, ji llu-. the

most interesting; nlir uf antiquity i.n uul.miI aiiJ

curiuo' i ihtiie at the en-teni extremity of the town,

llenointnatnl tiiu Laily s L hupel. ur, the C hapel <iu the

Red Monnt. It is ut smixnlnr ionstnii'tiDii . within an
octasoiiul Willi of red bntk, strenpthened by hutlrcsseB,

i« a hntidsoinr crucifarra chapel of very suihU diniciisions,

with an eleipilit stone rcMif : the whole bus uiuler(tone a
thorough repiiir, liy -nl>«cTi[>tiiin. Nicholas of Lynn, a
celebrated niatlieniulitiaii, u,-trolojj;i r, und navigator, wa«
born here, and became one of the Grey friar* ; he also

died and was buried here in 1J09. Willimm Br<jwue,

M.D., afterwards Sir Wdliain Browne, n -nli il here • be
waa President of the Royal ColK-jfe of riiy^Kians, and
author of several work-, chiefly on inedieul subject*. At
Reffley, about two iniles distant, in a .uMiuentered i^pot,

xtands an obelisk, from which, by means of an aqueduct,

a cbalybcale spring issues j near it is an oeta^^inal tent-

pk, whither subscribers repair for the benefit of tbe

WiBler. Ljtnn gives tl>c inferior title of Baron to Mar-
qonw TownahmiL

LYNN, WEST {St. fKmR), a parish, in the union
nf Kii«6*aL¥MM,hiindndaf FRBEBBiDOB-M.iRSHLAKR,
Westcra DiviikMi of the etninty of NoaruLK. of a

mile (W.) from Lynn-Re|ri« containing .tD''> Inhnbitants.

Tbe living ia » rectory, valoetl in the king s buuks at

£9 ;
preanrt act iacome, ASS8 3 pMron, G. Hare,

£aq.

laYNT, m tjtbing, in the parish of CoLEsniu., hun-
dMA of BaaivBNRAM, ootinty of Bkrks, though locally

ia tbe hoadnd of Uigbwnrtb, CricUwle. and Suple,
Griddada and Soatium IKviaiaiis of the covnty of
WiMa, 1| ndfe (w. b.) Aroot Highwiwthi tbe paindaUon
it iMunnd widi flia pennb.

LYONSHALL (Sr. MtomMt), » pariah, hi tbe aaim
nf Kmarair, boadicd of Sranvoaa^ covn^ of Haaa.
fO»li^ 81 mika (B.a. B.) fton Kiagloa ; caolaialac 880

iahabitiint^. Ttiis parish Is bounded on the north by
the river Avon. A railway ikihw* tbruuch the vdlage,

ill its courw from Bredm ti> the liiiirkilui< in the pariah

of I Md Radnor. The In in:; in a ili«cban^d vicarage,

valued in the kint; s h<ii>l,« ut £.f<. 10, 7 ij ; present nrt

income, £'iltt , piitr'>u and ii[ |irii|'riatiir, Bi>hop of
lliTi t.iril. A s. liiiiil I--

I
iir:;;.- »M(.]i<irIei| hy siihstriplion.

Hi re lire till- rrio)Oii» <il H tniiHled < ii«tle, siliKh, ia the
early part of the reiirn I'f Henry III., fx lnn.n il l:i >ir

Stephen de Kbroicis, then lord of the uiauor and
ensile, on tbe aite at wbieb a cariaaa aatiqai tiagma
found.

liVFKAT, a hainlrt, in the parish anil hundred of

Kii.MRRsnoN, Eastern Diosiou of tbe county of &o-
M 1. 11 1 1 1', ~. iiiih> I w N, \v.

I rromFtoaa: tlwpopalatioa
i-* rcturtirtj with fhe jiiiri-'h.

1,^ SS i I KM > ,1 I hipi lry, in the parish and hun-
(Ind .itOiiiiiiM, luii iu 111 I'l Ti KsKiKi.D. IVtersfield and
.Nirthem Divininiis iif tlie r..iiun 'I r- ;

;
1 in VMPTON, 3j

ouh s 'N. ,V. K.) frmn I'l ti r-tl^hl ,
int.i.iinj.; tiO.l inha-

liilani-. 'I hr Inmi; Is a jh r|i-.'tu.il 1 urm v , !!• t ini'ome,

£y(i : patfiiu and apjirnpr.atiir, t jiuiui llor ut .-sahsbury.

The ebnpel is dedicated tu >t. I'etcr. Mary Cole, in

1 7 ti l. (fave a rent-charge uf £4, and Dorothea Cole
hn|tu'aitii d another of to b* applied Cor teachiBf
|iiHir i hililren.

l.Vn IIKIT-MATRAVF.RS (St. .W</,v'i. a (.ai^.h.

in the uiiiiiniif Poot.K, hundred of Co(.di:an, \ViL;,ljiiriie

Ihsi-ion (it the ci'Unty of Dukskt, B mdcs IN. Iiv s: ,

IrMiii Wan ham , coutaiLiiiic fist) luhabituuts. Hit h>iikj{

il- n rectiiry, valued m the kins s book" at £1.5. -i. 4.
^

piitrun. — Hiiwell, Ki'), The tithes have htH U commuted
for a ri nt t liarce "( £40.'>, subject to the payment of

rates, whi< h on the uxeruj»e have amounted to £.j1 ; the

glelK" t"iiipn«' s lil acres, vidued at £147 per annum.
There is 11 phiee of worship for Wemleyan Methodists,

alsn a Natiunal sclliHiI.

LYTCHhri'-MINSTER, a chapelry, in the pun.h
of Sri'iiy instkh-Mah«iiiiai.i., union of I'oole, hundred
of t'o»;i>i;,vN, Wimbonie l)|\i»ion of the county of Doa-
SET, 5 tnde> (N. K. by N.s from Wareham

;
containing

M)j inhabitants. It it< bounded on the soutli-ea«t by
Poole harbour, and on the south by Rock Let river,

which latter is crosiMHl by a bridge, and falls into Lyt-
chett hay. 'Ilio livinn is a perifetual curacy, tuinexed to

the vicarage of Sturuiitister- Marshall. The impropriate

tithes have been commuted for a rent charge of £15. 9.

6., and the vicarial for £.t,'iO, (.ubjei t to the payment of

rates, which on the average have, on the latter, amounted
to £;i9. The chapel, with the exception of the tower,

has been rebuilt by subscription, to which the lord of

the manor, William Fryer, Esq., contributed £30, bcsidea

a piece of land for enlarging the churchyard : it containa

'iOO free siltingv, the Incorporated Society having graatld
£*jOO in aid of the expense. Oa tiie aoath aid* cf flta

village ii< a very large tumulus.

LYTil, a bamkt, in tbe parich of Hevershui,
nnion and ward of Kendal, county uf WerrMoai^a,
6| miles (s. w. by w.) from Kendal : tbe popaJatioa ia

rettimed with Cmathwaite.
LYTHAM (St. CtrtHasKT), a parish, in tlie voioB ot

the Fti.dr, htrndrcd of AMOt;NBiRNB8a, Nortlmn Di-
vision of tbe cnnaty pabtiae of LawCMiaa, 4 tnllca (8.

W. by H .) frMB KifkluBBi contaiaiag ISSSlabaUtaata.
Thia peirieh ia litnatad oa the matern coaat, oa tbe
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I ahon ot the catoaryof the Ribbk, and U muA

TCMfCcd to tat flM-bathin^ Some improvement baa
takra place witUn the lut few yeans, by pulling down
an exteuMve range of old bnildingB, aad, after iaavbig

aa opening from the CUfton Anna Hotel to the beaeh,

erecting Mfctal new booaea, anumg which ia a billlani-

vonm. Part of the beadi baa aim been levelled, and a
public walk formed along it, affoedlnaa pleasing view of
the acenery on tbe southern side of toe cattuary. About
a mile eaatward i* Lytbam pool, • large natural beain,

wbcre veasels bringing corn, &e., to the port of Preetoa,

diadHUgatbair cnrgnes into smaller craft : at iu nortbera

cKtmnity ia a graving-docic, for building or repairing

taaati*. A few of the inhabitant* are employed in fink-

ing. The living is a perpetual caracy ; net income,

4181 1 ^tron and impropriator, T. Cliftuu, Eaq. The
Atit atniaa of a new church, to replace the former, waa
Ud on dm 97th of March, 1834. Mr. Cliftou, who

to enlarge the former building at his own
I
being joinied by other residents in the vicinity,

hia plan, and contributed £500 towards the
metion «t tiie pveaent a^mctare, wbicti ia a bandaome
qMdnian m tm later style Knglisb arcbltectore.

Han ia a Rooun Catholic chapel. Here are two
•chooh anHWrlad by the prodooe of various beaefte-

tloM, wbleb, witb othenof a later date, yield an income
of £190 per aunai) thaf* ia abo a National school.

Lytfaam Hall ciwprlaia, fat ita IdtahcBa and out-ollices,

a portion of the bofldinga of a Benedictine priory,

fimadcd aa a odl to tba uonaatary at Dnrbam, by
Riebard Fiti-Roger, in the ktter part of the reign of
Richard I., aad ilaaalved, with the amallcr aaoBaataica,
by Henry VIIl

LYTHB. eonntj of StssBx —Sec MILLAND.
LYTHE (Sr. dawMu), a parish, in the union of

Wamv, Baatcm Dirialaai of the liberty of Lano-
aAnmem, North Riding of the county of York ; con-
taintng si 10 inhabitants, of which number, 1116 are in

(ha township of I.ythe, 3^ miles (VV. N. W.) from Whitby.
The nvfaig ia a dischatiped neanite, vahicd in the king'a
booktatAia 1C.6.} preaentBetiBeanie, Ava-, patroo
and appmpiiatnr, AicbWahoip of Yodc The cfannA,
altboog^ of modem qipeanaoci ia aa aadent atmctare.
There ia a place of worAip tar Wesleyan Hetbodista.
Vsler da Manky obtained a weekly marlnet to be held
but, and a fair on the eve of the fintiral of St, Oswald,
ia the ic%a of Henry III., bnt botli hare been lung

M
MAIU: I ^t. Mass), a parish, in the nnloo of Faii-

MorTH, Eastern Uivifion of the bondred of Kiantaa,
Western Divisiion u( the county of GoUTWAItL, 4^
miles (w.) from Falmouth; containing 514 inhabit*
ante. The living is a viciu-oge not in chaiqge, nnltad to
that of Myl ir 't'he church baa a lofty haudMOM toWOT
cruwiu 'i w ith ]iiiiiuK'le8. The Wcsleyan Metbodiata hawe
a place of worship. Thi« parish abounds with excellent
nanitot of which cou»idcrable quantities are shipped at
nniryB for different parts of the kinnlooi. Fsrt of tfae

I wed in the erection of Waterbm bridge, over the
i» waa proeued at these qnanica. Theie ia aa
; cnaa at Hdlbid.

17*

HABLETHORPE (Sr. MAar}, a parish, in the union
ofLooTB, Mavah DivMooof the hondccd of Calcs.
woan, porta oftdNBan.eoaaty ofLincolk, 7 milc8(N.
B. byN.) Unm AJIbrd j containing, with UaUetborpe-St.-
Feter. 949 inbaUtaata. The living is a rectory, with

that of Stanc united, valaed in the iiiag's books at £17.

10. Sj. j present net income, £301 j patron and iacom-
bent. Rev. T. L. Cooper. Uck ia a Natioaai adiool for

boys.

MARLETHORPE (St. PstMM), a parl«h, la the
Marsh Division of the hundred of CALcawoaTa, parte

of LiMDSKV, county of Lincoln : the population ia

returned with Mablcthorpe-St. Mary. The living ia •
discharged rectory, united in 1745 to that of Theddie^
thorpe-Kt..Helen, and valued in the lung's boolw at

«7- 10. 3.

MABYN. ST., a parish, in the union of Boomik,
hundred of Tricg, Eastern Division of 4m County of

CoRirwALi,, 3i miles (E. by N.) from Wadebridge

;

containing 793 inhabitants. This parish ia plaaaantly

sitoatcd tmd comprebends oome richly varied aecaaiy,

enlivened with a fine view of the xher Cautti, wiflt ito

lofty bonks clothed widi wood to their anwmit. Am
annual fair is held in th« vUagaon February f4tll. The
living ia a rectory, valned ia the king's booln at £SA{
MeaMt net hMOUM, 4719} patron, £aft of Patnootb.
Tha chMMik la nbandaoeae stnietutij wilb a aqoare
embattled ttiwr crowned widi ptnaitlifi, and waa re-

palmd and entiiKly rc-pewed( the aofe cxpenae of the
Rev. G. L. Gower. the preacat rector. There were
fonneriy chapeU at Trevisqutte and Colqvlta. There ia

mpiacaafwarablpforWealqrnMcthodMa. Alfatioaal

erected 'al aa cxpcaaeof £^00. the

.cat of £100 by William Parker, Esq.

The Bar. €. PMenihaiatfaar af aTahuBeofacnaaaatand
of a dlaaanathn on the book of Job, ia wUdi he ood-
tromte the opiakm of Biahop Warborton, waa for I

yeacB rector« thia pariah.

ItACCLBSPIELO, a
naritet-town, pareddal eha-

pdiy, aad aawl^ enfran-

diiaed boroari^ haring
parate JailadktioB. though
locally in (he handled of
Macciesfleld, aad the
of a union, in (he Northern
DivjaiOB of the eoimity of 1

Caaena. on (be road I

London to Maneheeter, ad
miles (B. by N.) fltoat Chea>
ler. and 19J (N. w. by N.)

frvm London) containing 93,109
vlouslyto (ha Noman Comincal tbia

a portion of the royal damaana of the brb of Menia.
wlw hdd a ooort bare tat Oa ancient hundred of

} hence, la the lecovd of Domeaday, it ia

to have been ano ofthe aaata oir Barl Bdwia.
(bat aarv^ waa made, to waa compiiaed widiia

tha earldom of Cheater, of wfal«A it oooliaaed to form
part until the ahoUtfam of (hat jmiadlction, when
bondredf nnmor, nnd faraal of UaodeaMd lapaed to^

aadiaatiBveetedhi, flieerown, The handred compriBM
43, and tbe manor aad Iwcat 84. towaaUpa. The
fofcat wM anciently protected by the aame nwi^ aad

Sevl md Armt.
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tatitkd to the same ri(;hti>, a.« ntlu r royal forrsts ; tome
of ttiPM Inwd expired with tho (lisatTorc'ftfmpnt of the

tract to whii h they ap|ilied, Imr u ti >* i)f the i vri utiv<-

ofliti s under them survive, aixi n tain their privile>»es,

altliMUiih the duties nttai lied tn tlicm, from the aholition

ot the teiidal sy^ti iii. nn either no Imitrcr rf>(ini<iite, fir

have boi ii .>.u)ii'rs<'(li'ii hy other odici's. Ot this ilt tirrip-

tion, in parti< ular, are the jjrniid '•i rjeantey (li thv hiin-

dreil. ami tlu- luastership of the tnrv-t, of Maech-fnM,
Vfhich liavo totif^ hpeii hereditary in the family nt

voii]hirt, ami arc imw hiid by E. D. Davi'iipi.rt, i t

AVundtijrd and Ca]<i vtli<irrn\ K-q. ; and that nt' bait. IT

of the manor and tnn -t -.vhn li Idiii; bci'ii M-t.-d

in the ndhU' faiDily nt' ('iniliiiiim!i I
. T ln-ro «<'ri- al-o

ciglil fubi.rdiiiaTi' In roditary t'ort -t r-, v. !,<i hi lil iilH' <

by arnnt trum the Earls ol Chc-trr. \S h< n tins terri

tiiry lap'^ •! to the crown, pareel- !( the fun -t wer>'

graiitnl n«ay at difr<'rent fim<«i. ami the wlinlc in uuw
under ( nltnatiiiii ; the la-l ]iorlii>n nt" tlir eimimon and
wa^te land liavini; been i lu loiKd under an act obtained

ill 17i'''. wbi n an idli itineut was aKsig;ncd to the king,

as hird 111 the niamir. wiiuh, with the mineral contentH

of the soil has i-mce iK-eii alienated.

An ei ell s.a-tieal edinu il was held at Maerle-field in

1332. am) amithi r in .', by the Archbi-ho|) <it t an-

tcrhury. Whil-t the tiiwii coutlnned to bi the reMileiiee

of the EurN ot Chester, it was surrounded by a ram]iart,

or wrnlleil fence, which had thrci- priniiiial gates, ti:.,

Back-wall irate. Church gate, and Ni » i; ite, part of the

wall and tlmirway iif one ~til! reinaiiiiiii; In ITiOs,

Tliomaa Savute. a native of the town, wlio bei ame
8uccf!««ively l)i<li.iii lit l.omliin und Arelil)i-liii|i of York,
founded a colli-t^e of «e< iilur prie*ts, of w liicli the e ha-

pel, |ire\ iuusly coniuiuiiii ating with the church of St.

Michael, by a door now blocked up. alone reniaiiif, and
i* the sepulchral cha|iel of the fatnily. Piirinr 'h • :;reQt

civil war in the ITtli eemury. the town ivp ri ii ed

much injury from the jiarliameiitarian-^. by wli .m it was
be^iegecl atid token, anil who retained |i<isM >.-^ion of it,

under Sir William Brereton. I'liininnmler-in-Chicf of the

parliamentary torces of thi« eounl\ , after an oh-tinatc

attempt on the part of SirTh unus Acton to ^ain it for

the kinp. fin a lull lo the ea-^t of the town are \evtiuei

of an em iiiiipnieiit eoustrniled by the parliamcntariani,

from vihiili, during the f>ie(;e, the spire of St. Micbael s

chtiri b was battered by the eanniin of the h< -iegcr*.

After the decapitation of Cfirirle-i I., a i i'<i-i i! Wii* held

here, at whieb it wns ris.dved to ruiKe (our regiments,

of 700 meu eto li, for the >er\iee of Charle* II., who was
then at flu- lieiid of an army in Scoth-ind. In 174''», a

party of 1 OU eawilry took po«<e*sion of the town for

the Pretender, who, on the eV4 iiiii(^ of the same day,

arrived with .^000 men and lii^' whole train of artillery;

after Jiassine the nittht here, he held a council of war,

and the day following marched towards Derby j but

iR-inK alarmed at the ap|iroach of the force* under the

Uuke of ( umberlarid, he fell back upon Macclesfield,

to wbi, li place he was p\ir-<tied by the duke, whom the

inhabitants received with e\ery deinoiistnilioii of jov.

The town k pleasantly situated near the tioutlieru

cvtreriiity of the forest ; the greater part stand.s on the
declivity of an etniueiiee ri'-inj; cradually from the west-

ern hank ot the ri.i r iii IJiii, v.bn .'i r.n'A- through the

lower part, keucc denommatcd " The Waters tbe»e

partiMtt connactad hr twv bridgiH «f •taw, ud oat of
I7t

wood. The rapid inerease of population has (rented a
proportionate augmentation of the number of bnildingn,

and an exteiiMon of the town in every direetion, within

a short |>criii<l. Considerable improvements have been
made, under the provisions of an act obtained in lhl4,

by the iiitrodu< tion of [(olicc regulations, widcnmg the

stre. ts. and renumne uiisi;;htly objects : the streets are

well jiaveil, and lii:hted with pas; and the inhabitants

are am|ily supplied with water brouclit from springs to

the ciist of the town, and conicycd by pinr' to their

111 ii-es_ .V public subscription library Kl ii csta-

hl>heil for more than half a century, and coataina a
valuable ' olleetinii i t wi rks a i uiiimiHlious house has

reieiilly been taken for the hi eonjniodatioii of the sub-

scrilR-m, and handnomely fitteil up with readme and
other rooms A public news-rriom is supported by
mb-i ripfion ; and there are a neat theatre, and a hand-
some suite of a-^enibly-riiemis. The races, which tor-

merly took pl.n e here, have been di'scontitiucd for many
years. Macilestield was formerly noted for the manu-
facture of tw ist buttons, which was introduced at a very
early period, and for the reculntion and promotion of
whieh SI , eral lej;i!ilativc eiiac t meiils Were procured. To
thib succeeded the maiiulntlure of silk, which is carried

on in all its branche s to a considerable extent. The
first silk-mill in this t^'Wii was creeled in 17 ">'>. since

wh eh |:ieriiid the trade lui< rapidly increased, and at

present there arc not les^ than 70 mill* lor throwing
silk, which IS ) ere niuiiii;;ii tured into handkerchiefs and
broad filks, Itieweaviui; ot wi.ii li. with the inaiiufucture

of twist, sewing-silk, and hiiltonx, is now the principal

Kourec of trade. In Is .'J. there were .illtiO looms in the
town, vvlinli number has now increased to about 1(1.000.

The i-otton manolaclure w a< also introdutx"*! about the

saiiii' tiiin . audthcfir^i il ^ir that purpose wai erected

ill 17j**. since whiuli pen.iil it bus pmsrn's -
1 v 1 1 y in-

creased : there arc s< vcral lar;;e dye-biiuses and other

eslablishmenl" ciinii cted with these bram hes of manu-
facture, In the 111 itrbhiniriiood an: eMeusive mines of

e ml and ijuarrici; of slate, ami of .«tone of a su|MTior

ipuility (or huilding, of whieh ureut 'jimj I'n - :ir. sent

to >toekpor1. Mnnche»ter, and into Minlordshire, and
olber (larts of the country. A laual ha* been kui-

slruiled. pas-iiiL' by the east side of the town, and
joining (he I'eak Forest cnnal at Marple, thus opeiiin);

a I oiiiteiiiii'Mi'Mii with Mam liesriT, and, by a junction

ttiih the (.ri ,1 Trmi'i. ,
on !!!

. . n i li ae.s of StatTordsli ire,

with the niKliiUid iniil sonlln ni loiiutles, and with Lon-
don. .\. eorii-nidl has been creited on the bank of the

canal, with wareli lo- ami a eonsidi rahle traffic i»

carried on. The m; r-. t formerly In Id on Monday, i*,

by net of parliariient obtained in ISM, now held on
Tuesday ; a market for vet-eiables is also held on
Satunlay. Tlie f«irs> an; on May 6th. June ^iind, July
nth. Oct. 4th, and Nor. llt^ Cor cittle, iroolkndotli,
hardwore und toys.

The town, whieh had been constituted a borough by
Knnulidt. third Karl of Chester of thnt name, wa.s first

ineorporated by Kdvvard, Prime of Wales and Karl t*f

Cliesler, iii ilie 4Mh of lleiiry III., who eoiueyed addi-

tional priviUcrs, but imposed the usual otdigation of

CTiudin^; at the king s mill, and baking at Ins oven : the

oven coiiliiuied iii the possi-.ssiion of the crown until

lb lit, when it waii 8»ld : the building «xista, but the

pnwtiee l»% thomh oiot
*

L/iyiiizea by LiOOgle
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Various other chaurtui him hum gfiuled : vndor Unt
of Charles II. the gnvaamcnt via vetted in a mayor,
recorder, ndM CH>Ull buifUiW, Mlittf<1 by a towu-

clark, canmcr, Mi|Mat-at-mac«, and other odicers. TUe
OMponlJuii now eoBriatt of a mayor, 1^ aldermen, and
36 conncillnra, under the act of the 5th and 0th of
Williain IV., rap. 76, for an abirtract of which see the
Appendix, No. I. ; and the bnmujrh in divided into six

wards, inclading the two adjoining townships of Satton

aiid Ilurdsficld. Tbe freedom ia inherited hy all the

»ou.s of a fnsemaa, and UqiiiTed by servitude. The
borough returns two representatives to Mriismeut : it

comprises 3145 acies, the limilti of wbica aMItiuutely
described in the Appendix, No. II., the ntyor is the

returning officer, llie mayor and ntagistrates bold pnb-
Uo meetings three tiroes a week, and commit pri«oners

for trU at the Knutsford sessions or assize at Chester.

The connty magistrate* aUo hold three meetings
weekly at the pollce-oflke, for hearing olfences com-
mitted out of the borough. A couit ot rai«eets for the

recovery of debts under £5 is bdd BKNrtfaljr before a
barrister and comnussioaers. A court of record for

debts to any amount, arising within the liberty of the

houdrcd, is held twice a year by the Earl of Derby, as

hereditary steward. TbiR nohlccian appoints a deputy-

steward (who moat be a barrister), a resident dcputy-

•teward, and a clerk of the courta : the duties of the

last are similar to those of a prothonotory. A similar

court, called a halmote court, for the manor and forest,

is held at the same time and pisoe, and before the asme
officers

;
yet each of the separate |Briadietioiis possesses

its own bailiff, who Dominates a Jury within that peculiar

liberty. The^ courts are held monthly, or weekly by
adjournment, before the resident deputy-steward, for

the convenience of hearing motions in civil causes, and
passing sarrenders of copyholds. Courts leet fur these

several jurisdictions are held annually within a month
of Michaelmas, in tbe same manner, at which constables

are appointed for the different townships. Tbe guild-

hall was taken down in 18*26, and handsomely rebuilt in

tbe Grecian style of architecture, at the expense of the

corporation : it is a spacious edifice, containing, in

addition to the court-rooms, handsome assembly and
concert rooms : attached to it is the town gaol, which
was rebuilt at the same time. This town ha.<; been

made a poUiug-plttce for the northern divi.vion of the

shite.

The living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £'314
:

it was in the patronage ot the Maynr iitul C<ir[Hjratioii,

who sold the advowsion niui jr tliL- Muuti ipal Uel'orm

Act. The parochial chuiiel. d'-'lji u'^ d (n X. Michael, is

an ancient «tr(ietur».', fiiuiided by Eleanor. Queen of

Edwuril I,, iibim! 1J7!~', and ninJe depenili nt. nn lii'-

mother thureli ut l'r<*tbury : the tower w;i» formerly

surmounted by a spire, whi( li wa» battered down in the

parliamentary war; the north s-ide of llie edifice was
rebuilt ill 1740, and the whole ha.s recently undergone
a thorouRli repair and crohelli»hment, and now forms a

handsome Imildi:!^. The ea»t end was entirely rebuilt,

in wliich 1/a.s been placed a fine window of painted

jjl.iF-, .mil an organ. There arc some sepulchral chapels,

of which tlmt of the family of Savage has been pre-

viously noticed ; the chapel of the Lcgh family, and
Other portions of the stroctore, contain sevenl altar-

tsmbs sad montiments of gpest wtiqiDiti'. Christ-

OL. IIL^177

ebarch, a spacioas edifice of brick, with a sqaare tower,

was erected in 1776, at the sole expense of Chailes
Roe, Eso., isbo endowed it with £100 per annum (or

the minuter j oo the sonth side of the chancel is a
handsome BMibk monument to the memory of the

founder, onsoKBted with devices emblematical of his

niechsnlcil ftniiis: the living is a perpetual tm»ef%
net income, £359, exclusively of the rents of the pews,

also paid to the minister
;
patron, C. S. Roe, Esq. St.

George's church, in the township of Sutton, erected aa

a dissenting place of worship, has been purchased by a
proprietary for the aervice of the establiabed choicb,
and was conseenled on the Bth of.June, 1834. A neat
church of stone is now in coarse of erectina in the
township of Hurd«field. There is a place of waiaUp
for the Society of Friends, three for Independents, oas
for Primitive Methodists, two Ibr Soelnians, and n
Roman Catholic chapel. The free grammar school was
founded in 1.^02, by Sir John Percival, bom near this

town, and lord mayor of London, who endowed it with
lands at that time worth £!(» per annum, whieli lapsing

to thi- crown, the school was refoundcd by Edward VI.,

in 1 >.'> -, .^[id more amfdy endowed, under the designa-

tion of the " Free Grammar school of King Edward
VI. :" the income arising from the endowment now ex-

ceeds £1100 per annum. This school enjoys a high
reputation : in the list of masters appear tbe names of

Brownswcrd, a celebrated gramniurlHti nnd Latin poet,

end Brancker, a philosopher and mul In unt i.
i ui both

lie interred within tbe parochial chupcl uf bt. Michael.

In ll:>ati an act was passed to enable the governors tn

build and establish a commercial school, to be called

the " Modem Free school." A National school is partly

supported by an allowance of £'^6 from the old church,

and £30 from Christ-church. An almshou.ic was
founded in 1703, by Mrs. Stanley, who endowed it with

£6 per annum, for three aged widows. A dispensar}'

was cstabluhed in IRI4, and is supported by subscrip-

tion ; and there are various charitable bcquet-ts for

clothing and apprenticing poor children, and for distri-

bution among the indigent. The poor law union of

Macclesfield comprises 41 parishcn or places, tOMlaininu

a population of 50.039, according to the ten.'-ns ot

1U3I, and ia under the care of 50 guardians. Near the

road to Couglctou is a place called the Cattle-field, sup-

po(*ed to have been the site of tbe palace of the F,i«rl.<

of Chester
i
and there arc snirn ili4;ht ve-sti^es of aji

ancient mansion, Faid to have been the jjroperty and
rtsiili 11 < 111 (lie trli brated Duke of Buckingham. Mac-
clesfield gnes tlie title of Earl to the family of Parker.

MACCLE^riELD FOREST. a cliuperry, in the pa-

rihh of PitKsTuuKV, niii'>:i nw\ ininilred nf Macclks-
1 ii:i i>, N'irlbern Division ni" tli/ ujiui'y I't ('mks-ii;k, 4

inili « I 1 .
liy S.) from Miitcicsfield ; containing ijg iu-

haliit»}ii~. The living is a perpetual curacy; net in-

come, £,f)(i
,
patron. Earl of Derby. A school is partly

supported by subacriptKm.

M.VCEl'EN, a township, in the piiri><h of M.»i.pas.

unimi 1,1" N.1NTW1CH, Higher Divisiun of the liunJrcd of

liaciXTo.N, Southern Division of the county of Caaa-
TFR, 3 nllct (B.) 6oni Ifilps*} contakihig 48 Inhabit,

ants.

MACHEN (St. MicuaKl), a [mnvli, m ri c luii.in of

NEwrosT, partly in the Lower Division uf tlie hundred

of WsiiTUMKtfl> eooB^ of MoMMOvra;, maA pattly in

9 A
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ikt boadrtd of Caerpbillv, conntjr of Glamorgan,
SovTH WAir«, 5^ milei! (W. by N.) from Newport;
MtitaininK 11'^ iiihabitantg. The livint; \» a rectory,

vtJuiMl in the king's book* at £10. l6. r>j.; present

net income, £3:>l patron. Sir Obarle>> Mnrgan, Bart.

There is n place of worship for Wesleyan MctbcMlisto
;

ad a grhocd i« partly •uppurtt.-d by tlie rector. Tim

SIrish contain)! mines uf ojal, lead, Imn, and calamim.
ere are several mineral s>|irinf;!i ; aNo the remiiw tt

an old btiildiii!;, i-alled " the t ai-tle, ' hut tb>-re are no
record:* of it- liistory,

MACKWORTH (.li.r. .V<f.\Ts>, a parish, in the

Vnkm of nr.i.i-F.R, hundred of MaRt.csTON and Lrr-

cntiacn, Southern Division of the county of Derby,
ti^ miles (\v. N. W.) ftvm Derby ; rontaining &il inha-

bitants. The living is a diiscbunzcd vicarage, with the

perpetual luracy of Allcrtree annexetl, valued in the

king's book« lit £'J.:i.; prcwnt net income, £l6lj
patron and impropriator, Franciif Mundy, The
church it partly in the decorated i-fyle of an liitiLturc.

A girU' Kchoiil is stipported by Mrs Muiuly. Ikre is

remaioing the gateway of a cu«tle, aacieatly the acat of
the De Mackwurih*. and said to bwe bcca dcmollahed
during the parliamentary war.

MAODINGTON (.Sr. M4in ). a parish, in the tmioa
of Amk-sditrv, hundred of Branch and Dolk, Salis-

bury and Amcabnry, and Southern, Divivions of the
county tif Wilts, hi miles CW. N. W.t from Amesbury;
containing .'^81 inhabitants. The hving is a perpetual

curacy : net incfirar. f ,'>4
;

patron and impropriator,— Mnton. E<i<i. Here is a Sunday National school.

MADEHL UST (St. .Uarv Mjudalkxk), a p:iri»h,

in the union of West Hampnktt, hundred of Avig.
FORD, rape of Arcndel, Western Division of the connty
of SussFX, 3| miles (N. W. by N.) from Arundel ; con-
taining 154 inhabitants. The living is a dii^cbarged

VK-arnge, valued in the king's books ut £6. 8. 10. ; pre-

sent net income, £60 1 patron and ap|Mropriator, Biabop
of Chicheater. A selunl b fuOf aupported by Jabn
Smith, Esq.

iM.VUKI.Ky (All Saixts), a parish, in the union of
Nkw( .*sTi.K-i Nm r-Lymk. Northern Division of the
hundred of l'in> iiii.i. ami uf t!ic Lounty <if ST.vrroan,
fik niiU--- I W. by H.) from Ncwcii-(Ir-iind< r-Lyme ; con-
taining 1190 inhahitant.<i. This paristi abminds with
iniiii > (if coal. The village is situated on the borders
of ("lu'sbire and Shropshire, and consists chiefly of
ir>ttn;;c« and farm-hon«es in the Klizuhcthan style.

Tlif liiiiiL; a di«cli;ir;;od vicaiapc, vnhird in the king's
biiok^ at £4. 16.

;
present net nicome, £-.266; patron

and impropriator, Hon. C. Offley. The church is an
ancient «fone stnictimv Here is a gtatinu of the (irninl

Juiictiiiii nnlway, wlii< li jia^-es tliroii^jii tin- parKli. Ta i

free »clii>cil>:, one fur b<iys and iJie oilier for girN. vcrv
endowed in lf>4S with a rent-charge of £60, by Sir John
Offley, who in the .'-.'jtiii; year founded almshouses for

ten pixir p'T-ons.

MADKLEY-HOLMK, a liberty, in the punsU of

Curt Ki.Kv, Southern Division of the hundred i-f Toi-
MO.Nsj.ow Nurihem Diviaioa of the county of Sta»-
poRD, tr ^ N. W.) CNim UtlagMtcr J eoBtalain^r
591 inbact.mtv.

MADKLKY-M.VRKKT {.111 Saikts), a n.arkit-

town and parish, and the bead of a union, within the
liiMrties of the bonMghoT Wm«cK,SantlimI>i*M(«

178

of the county of Samp, 4^ rnika (8. W. by w.) from
Shiffnall, 15 (s. E.) from Shrewabury, and 1*8 (N. W.)
from London ;

ctmtaining h»'21 inhabitanta. TIn HHB
of thia town indicates it* situation bvtacau two rivmt,

and its adjunct was founded on the grant of a wkt,
in the time of Henry III., to a community of Chnriac

monks at Wenlock, to whom Madeley then befcwigeJ.

After the disastrous battle of Worccfter. in 1651,

Chariw II. obtained a temporary nhclter in a hcose
then occupied by Mr. Wolfe, and situated near the
church, wliicii i^ Ktill remaining. Madeley occnpiM
rising ground, and extends to Colebrt>ok-dale, whidi ia

environed by lofty billa and hanging woods, and in
which lire most extensive iron-works, .Across the Severn
i!< a east-iron bridge of one arch, erected in 1779> the
span of which is lUU feet 6 inches, and the height, from
the base line to the centre, 40 feet

;
the total weight of

iron being 378 tons: all the principal parts were erected

in three months. This part of the parish derives its

name of !n>H- Hrul^t from this stu[>endoas nndertakiag.

About two miles south-eastward from Madeley, at the
junction of the Shroi>»hirc canal with tlie Severn, is

Coslport, where coal is landed from the mines in the

neighbourhood, and ri>ineyeil thence to different ports

of the counties of (il inn -ii r and Worcester, annualljr

to the average extent of bU.WM tons. Here are likewise

a porceUiiu manufoctory, rope-yard, timber-yard, and
a mill for extracting linseed oil. A neat iron bridge
was construcled aeross the river at this point, in 1817,
instead of a former one of wood ; and not far distant a
tunnel, abont one mile in length, and partially arched
with brick, was begun, and intended as a more direct

conveyance for coal, but was never completed. The
original market having fallen into di>iase, it was revived
atHJUt 176;t, when a new market- house was erected near
the foot of the iron bridge in Colebrook-dalc The
market is on Friday ; and fair* are held on Jan. 96th,
May ?9th, and Oct. I'^th. This place is within the
jurisdiction of a court of requests, for the recovery of
debts under 40i., which extends over the parishea of
Brosclcy, Benthall, Madeley, Barrow, Linley, Willey,

Little Wenlock, and Dawley, and the extrs-parochisl

place called Pasnall, held under an act |iaiMd in tlw
'i'ind year of the reiuii of fieorge III.

The living i< n ili«<'harged vic-arage, valued in the
king's books at £4. 17. 10.

;
present net income, £241 j

patron. Rev. Sir Edward Kynasluii. Bart.
;
impropriator.

Sir Joseph Hawley, Hart. The ancient church, which
exhibited several spccimenj) of early Norrnan an hitec-

turc, was pulled down in 1796, wlien the presi-nt edifice

was erected. A chapel wa.? built in 1N.S4, eontaining

1060 sittings, 660 of which are free, the Incorporated
Sill ii (v liuving granted £800 in aid of the expense.

J licrf IS n (>!nct.' of worship for Weslcyan Mcthoftist.s,

al-i" n I'l miiin (Ja'.liolic chapel ; andaschi ":! := p.-irily

«Hp[i rtcd by f nbfcnption. The house of industry won
(<inipktc(l iu 1797, at an expense of £1086, on a piece

of ground belonging to the [xior; of this sum, £H06
\va« raised by »ub«tri|iHiin iind £ JJO by the sale, for

99!) years, subject to nominal rents, of certain property

previmiily held in truit for the benefit of the poor. The
pour law union of Maili-Iey comprises 12 parishes or
plnci-i-, tontuiniiig a pupnlation of '2U,l64, according to

the census of liUl, and is under the superialendcnoe of

30 gwdlMM. Ia (ht dUfanat atnta w cod, tumi-on.
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and sand-ettinc which abound in this neighbourhood,

nomeroni petrifactiDnis, \vith impressions of nnimal aitil

vegetable snbstance!-, of various kinds, have hmi f'nnuii.

The Rev. John William Fletcher, a native of Switzerlaini,

f*hoHc work, entitlcii ' Checks to Antinominnisin. ' is n

Btandarcl theological work, and whove chiinittcr is so

universally known and so de^erveilly admired, vuf-

appointed to the vicurage of Madelev in i'OO, which
prefcrincnt he held during the reniaiiider of liit life, luid

at his death, in 178'5, wac interred in the ehnr' hyard.

MADINGLEY (St. iVj«i ), tt piii-ieh, lu the union
of CuLfrmioN, hundred of Northstow, county of

CAMii[ui;r,K, 3^ miles (W. N. w.) from Cambrid^
;

eoiitmniris; '^rri inhabitants. The living is a diMhnrj;ed

vieanige, valued in the king's books at £6. 9. 7. ; prisetit

net income, £78 )
patron and appropriator, Bishop of Ely.

MADLEY {St. Mary), a parish, in the anion of

DoRB, hundred of WairmEE, county of IlERsroaD, 7
miles (nr. by 8.) from Hereford

;
containing 930 inha-

bitants. The living is a vicarage, with that of Tiberton

annexetl, valued in the king's books at £16. I. H.; pre-

sent net income, £608 ;
patrons and appropriators.

Dean and Chapter of Hereford. The church is a large

and haDdaaoM edifice, pgrineipdhr iit tlw decorated atjrk,

with an embattled towtr at the wcat cod, and coa>

tains 130 (iret dttiDM, the IiMorpofated Socic^ haviac
granted £50 in aid of tlie expense. There is a place of
worship for Baptists. The petty sessions for tM diri*

•iun are held here on every fourth Monday.
MADKESKIKLD, a parish, in the nnioa of UrroN*

UEO.v-Sevbrn, Lower Division of the hundred of Prw-
•HOliE, Upton and Western Divisions of the county of

WoRCESTEB, 6 miles (N. W, by N.) from Upton-upon-
Severn; containing 101 inhabitanta. The living is a
rectory, with the chapelry of Clevclode annexed, valued

in the king's books at £3. 13. 11 J-; present net

inooBK, £330
J
patron. Earl Beaucbamp. llie church

txhlbita some portion* of ancient architeetore. Ann
Bon, in 170.'), Uequeatlied A9S, for the produce of

wliich six children are tao^it- SfadwBM Conrt, a
fine ancient manaiaa, is tht OMt OfBad Baanobamp.

MADRON {Sr, M4M$at), « pariah, in the mkn of
Pbnzancb, Wectam IXtiaioin of flia hundml «r Fw-
wm and of tka caintty of CotiiWAU*) cantainlng,

adnsvely tha uariiM-Mwii of FMuanoti, whkii ia

witliin ita limits, S0A8 lidiabitante. lUa pariaii la

dlUBled on tlM coaat, and the higher grooada cooMOund
a delightful view of Monnt'!> Bay and the a4jacent

cpontry. Clay of a peculiar quality i.s procutd here for

imiUiig teicka for amettinfhoaac* and fniiHwca, being

oapnbfe ofcadwaHTas inlcniedegree ofheat. The living

ia •vlaannvkhmt «f Morvah anacaada valoed inthc
lih^a hooka atML 9. 10.; pvcacnt set iimnne, £740

1

palMni, Re*. V, V, Peters ;
impropriatora, Rev. C. \.

La Orice aad D; P. Le Chrice. Esq. The drarcb is partly

hkliha atokoftbevMdleof thtUth century, and partly

InttBtofdieCBdofaalfltb. lhanis aplaceof wor&hip

ftrWadmaVethodiata, A adwol ftr nMtmctii« tiw

poor cUlONa of Uadroot the taint ofIbimo^ MM^
paifafh of lionah, ynm laoBded V*'>

mmtm. Here ia a ataw wttb cm imdait BritMi
iucriptioo, statias it to be a aapnWiialwwift to
Riatohmi^aaaflf GiMvalj aliolliaim

of St. Madeni. At Lanyon there is a fine ernraleeh;

and near it are three .ttmies, of whu li one, lii(»hcr than
the rest, IS Jjcrforated in the centre, from whii h cirrnm-
stance it is called Moi-tm Tni, or " the Ilohd Stone

.

and at Lescndjack aud ('astle-llomcck are the remains
of ancient earthworks. The Kev. J<jlai Wesleypreadled
annnftlly for KPV(?ntecn years at Ilae moor.

M.VIUl /Vrf .'ii, Q pariah, in the union of
IStwcASTLK i .m)i:h-Lvmk, Northern Division of the
hundred of I'liii iiii.i. unil i>i the county of Stafporo

;

containing -jOj mhntiitants, of which number. %S9 are in

llie towii^liip rit' .Miier, 7 miles [9. W.) from Ncwcastli'-

under-Lynie. This place derives its name from u
riiitural loke or mtn , \\\.U:]i occupies about H acres, at

llie foot of the village, and is the source of the Team
On the north side of the parish are several rocky hills,

rising abruptly to a considerable elevation, and rendered
highly picturesque by having their summits covered with

plantations. Macr heath, an extensire rugged moor, lying

west of the village, was enclosed and divided among the

freeholders upwards of twenty years ago ; but a large

portion of it is still in a state of nature, and much of
It is planted with trees. The living ia a perpetual

enracyi net income, £151; patMMl and ifpropTiator̂
Joaiah Wedgwood, Esq.

MABRWAlf-LANE, a hamlet, in the parish of

M4n,NorthcniDivision of the hundred of PiREHiLLand
of the canty of Stafford

;
containing '266 inhabitanta.

MAOVALKNR STOCKLINCH, county ofSoMLR.
aiT.^Sce STOCKLINCH, MAGDALENE.

MAGHULL, a chapelry, in the parish of Halsall,
union ofOrmrkirk, hundred of West Dsrby, Smulhcra
Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 6 miles

(S. W. by S.) from Ormskirk
;
containing 96f inhahit*

ants. Tbe living is a pcrpetnal cumcy ; net income^

£132 ;
patron, Rector of Halsall. The chapel has been

repurcd and enlarged, and 1 10 free sittings provided,

the Incorporated Society batrmg pattted 41 10 in aid of

the expense. This ch^dfjr ia interaected by the Leeds

and liffipool canal, A aeiNiol.housc has been erected,

and ia cndoiKd hy John Vannby, Esq., with £li per

MAGOR {St. Mary), a parish, in tha vnioo of
Newport, Lower Dlviaion of the hnndrcd of Caun-
COTT, county of MoMMOOTB, II aaiUa (B. 8. B.) from
OaailBoni containing 646 iiluihitanta. The living is

a discharged Tica«mi, «bh tbe perpetual curacy of
Itedwick anneiad. nfaied in the king'a hooka at 47.
1. 0^. i present act incoane, £'j§.5 ; palna and iaipto-'

priator, Duke of Bcanfiict. There ie a phce ofnmhip
for Baptisu } also a National achool.

MAIDENHEAD, a roar

kct-town and gnild, having .'^

separatejuiadictioB^though ^
locally in the hundred of ^
Biay aad Cookham, county

ofBnUiMiBilca (N.K.by
^'J.

E.) from Beadfaigi and 80 <

(w.) frooi Loadoni it is

portly in thepaiiahofBuv,
and partly in thnt ofCOOB-

SA3

of thia

i&nfliAjrlhig^ar

I
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from a manor called North Rliogton, now North Town.
The name waa changed wmie time in the 14th eentorjr,

and has since been sucrwilTdy epeWed MaffJailuith, helh,

Kgthe, ht'i'd, which bwt W tiw termination now in u<ie.

According to Lehmd, H* pKeent appellation wn« ac-

qaircd from the ^rrat rcvrrcnce paid here to the head of

• British virgin, who was une of the 11,000 maidens
aid to have suffered martyrdom with St. Umula, a

doubtful hypothei<i», the ubKoWte Mofdenhythe confirm-

ing the more probable opinion, that the name refers to ill

recent local adaptation for exteai>ive wharfitf^ ; if, indeed,

the ending uf hrth bo not rather preferred a« connecting

the etymologfy of the tovtn with the ancient and e»ten-

five tract of heath country whiili hi-furi' tin- modern
inclosiires* stretched far awa; iui. th.' inn>' nl Windsor,

part of which it originally fonned, but ul' which the

only remains extant arc now known as Maidenhead
Thicket. A bridge of timber was erected over the Thames
at this spot previously to the year , and a tree was
allowed annually out of Windsor Forest tor its repair.

Tradition states that at the house formerly known as

the Greyhnnnd Inn the unfortunate Charles L. had his

last interview with his family. In 1088, the bridge was
fortified, and a few Irish soldiers were posted upon it,

in order to impede the progress of the Prince of Orange
to the metropolis, who, however, deserted their post

and cannon in the night, on hearing a Dotch march
beat by the townsmen. This structure was succeeded
bjr the present substantial edifice, consisting of seven

semicircular arches of stone, with three ("mailer arches

of brick at each end, built by the corpomtinn from a

design and under the direction of Sir Robert Taylor, iu

I77'i, at an expense of abrait £'20,000 ; by an act of par-

liament passed that year the r nrporatioo were authorised

to transfer the toH-t n ci ivcii from vessels passing under
the bridge to the traflic on the road over it. The town,
situated on the mad to Bath, consists principally of one
street, which extends from the bridge to the bottom of

Folly hill, separating the two parishes, the north side

being in that of Cookham, and the snnth in that of

Bray : it is lighted with gas and pavi il, iiml is now the

great thoroughfare from the metropoli.s to Bath, Bristol,

and the West of England. The (ireat Western railway

passes at the south side of the town, where there is u
station, and cmsses the Thames by a magnificent bridge

of brick, conEi'-ting X>( two arches of colosml dimensions.

The ailjacL-nt country is in a high state of cultivation,

and is richly adorned with woodland scenery, inter-

spersed with elegant villas ; the cast bank of the Thames
bearing high its hanging slope, enlivened by the crown-

ing heights of Taplow, and the dark belting wood of

Clifdcn (the respective scats of the Earl of Orkney
and Sir George Warrendcr, Bart.), the hitter celebrated

by Pope as " the bower of wanton Shrewsbury and love,"

in allusion to the duel fought in its grounds, and at

which the couutcKS, disguised as a page, is said to have

held the bridle of her husband's hnrsc, whilst his rival

dealt liim the mortal blow. Tlie trade i« principally in

malt, I iini, meal, and tiinlxT, which ntticlcs are con-
\cycd to London. The Tliaini's form* the taitcrn

boundary of the corporate jurisdirtion, and fli>\M< at a

distance cif about half a mile from the town. The
market, ovtabhslud by le tters patent of Henry VI., is on
Wednesday: the trade i« of the best dcacriptioD, all

fciads of corn, whatt in pnrtiealv, hringilag prieea that
160

often rival fluMB of Uxbridge or Mark-lane. There aw
three fairs, each of which continues for three days, cora-

meucini; respectively on the Wcilnesday in \Vhitsua>

week, for horn's, homed cattle, and pigs
) Scptcmbar

'->'Jth. for horio'o, ciittle, and the hiring of servant ; wuk
November 30(h, lor horses and other cattle.

The principal iidiabitants of this town, with a pricM
from the adjacent priorjr of Hurley, aathe warden, were
constituted a guild, or fraternity, ao earlf as US?, bjr

ktten patent of Hesrjr VI., with permiaaion to elect

bfctfam and aiatera into the said {rittemity, and to use

a common seal ; their principal object being to keep the

bridge in repair and uphold the chantry, for which pnr-

posc a toll was granted at the bridge, on the river, and
on all commoditicfi sold in the market. These privilc^
were suspended at the Reformation, when this aani<

religious srnil lay fraternity was, with other rdigkma
bodies, dissolved in l.'>47. In I677t however, an ina{ie>>

imua was issued ; and it is a curious fact that, in tihe

Protestant reign of Elizabeth, new letters patent were
granted by that queen to this religious fraternity, con>

firming all former privileges, with ita ancient Roman
Catholic rights, which instrument still exists. But thia

resuscitation continued only for four years, when tha

guild was abolished, and a lay corporation substituted
;

for, in the <j4tb of Elizabeth <l5t»l-<j), was granted the
first charter of incorporation, with the style of warden,
bridge-inaeterx. and burgesaes ; which charter was
renewed by Jumes I., and with still further privileges

by ChnrlcK II. The charter subaequently granted by
James II., under which the corporation consisted of a
mayor, two bridge-masters, and eleven burgesses (in-

cluding the mayor and bridge-maoters), assisted by a
high steward, recorder, town-clerk, and other officers

(the mayor, late mayor, high steward, and recorder
being justices of the peace), was the governing charter
previously to the passing of the act of the 5th and 0th
of William IV., eap. 76, by which the government la

vested in a mayor, tniir aldermen, and twelve cnunciDora,

elected tmder the act, for an abstract of which see the
Appendix, No. I. The mayor and late mayor are

justices of the peace, with four others. Under the
charter of James II. the mayor and corporation had
power to hold a court of record on Friday, every three
weeks, for the recovery of debts not exceeding £fO.
Petty sessions for the division arc held here by the
county magistrates on the second and fourth Monday in

every month ; and there is a small gaol for the tempo-
rary confinement of criminals. The town-hall is a
handsome and commodiona atmctwe, under which the
market is held. This town luat been made a poijUag^

place for the county.

Tlie free chapel, dedicated to St. Andrew and St.

Mary Magdalene, is of mmlcm erection, from the chaste

and simple design of the late Mr. Busby, and was built by
eubscriptiou, aided by a grant of £.^00 from the Incorpo-

rated Society, nearly on the site of the former chapel,

which was taken down in consequence of its l>eine too

small for the accommodation of the inhabitant*, and form-
ing an obstruction in the public road ; it c-ontaini 400 free

sitliiig". Tlif living is a perpetnal curacy-, net income,
about £'J0O ; it was formerly in the palnuiagc of the

eoqjoraticm, who sold Ihi' advuw^on under the Municipal

Reform Act. A commodious residence has been built

hf tbe enpanttoB tat theue of lha taeamtent. The

I y K I L, O L-'Y Google
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chapd ia farniahcd with a rery excellent organ, tbe
bequest of Lady Pocock, and ornamented with a very
fine altar-piece, painted and presented by the late Isaac

Pocock, Esq., of Maidenhead bridge. The incumbent ia

atyled " the Chaplain of the free chapelry of Maiden-
head." The establiihment dates its origin at a very
early period : about 1269 a chape! was commenced at

South Elyngton (Maideuhcad), by some of the inhabit-

anta, on the boundary line of the two parishL-K of

Cookham and Bray, when, at tbe instance of the in-

cumbents of tboae parishes, the bl«hop iasued his pro-
hibttion to the further progress of the building, but tbe
Vrurk wa!- persevered in and completed. An episcopal
interdict followed, and was cuntinued in force by several

6uctes>:ve episcoijal euactracnts until May 13^4, when
the vicure udjui5ted tlicir difTcreiiccs and the interdict was
removed; tbe t Impel was declared to be standing entirely

in Cookham, aud the serv ice* were ordained to be cclc-

br.ited ill itWitlioiU prejudice to the parish churches, the

edifice and (he priest beiiij; nmititaiucd by the inhabit-

ants of tlie (own lu IJij it vuM a^i^ecd that the vicar

of Ct«)khwrn thould, with consent of the vicar of Bray,

nomioatt' and annually prei*eiit to tbe archdencon a

priest to perforin divine service in the chantry in Mai-
denheail i:l),ip<d : this cbnntry wa.' probably foondeti in

til*; chapel ut the date of its erection. Id 1352, John
Hosebiindc left £100 to purchase a reot-charge for the
endowment of a certain chantry of one prir!<t in the
chapel of St. Andrew and St. Mary Magtiali ne, in May-
denhuth , and in accordance with thi.s bequt .'it, his

e.vcculor agreed w ith the neighbouring prior and convent
of Hurley, that they «hindd,fnr the consideration of the

£100, find uud maintain a chaplain who should be a
secular prie«t and not a monk : this chaplain was, doubt-

less, intended to be no other thaii the officiating priest, as

at no period is there any evidence of two contemporancons
priest''. In 1.j48 the chapel was returned to Edward
VI. a."; a clmpel of ease to Cookham

i but after the dis-

solution of Hurley priory, in 1535, there docs nut appear
to have been any pne.-t or other minister appuiutcU, and
consequently the services of the chapel fell into dc-

snetude, until th<' townsmio, in 1657. petitioned the

king and queen in council for a pension in aid of the

maintenance of a minister tn rcstiine llie ordinary
services of the chapel. 'I'bc prayer of t)ie petition was
granted, and an ordinary |>eu3iim of M'ven marks wait

dtarged upon the Exchequer and has ever since been
paid, fynmf dt^puto4 subsequently arose touching the

right to jiresent to the chaplaincy, but thcM sU
determined in favour of the corporation.

llierc are places of Worship for the Society of Friends,

thuseiu the late Cimiitess of Huntinsdcm's Connection,

VTesIeyaus, and Independents. An alni<liou"c for tight

poor men and thfh wives wns founded lu I6i>9, by Jantes

Smyth ; and the original endowment of £40 per annum
was augmented «i(ii £b per annum for fuel, hy Mrs.
Smyth ; the trust of this charity is vested in the .Mat^tcr

and Wardens of the Saltprs" Company. A National
school is supported partly by hubs-cription, and partly

fiy an enriownient of j£JO per annum from an e«tate

ptsen by Abraham Spoore, fur educating and appren-

litiiig jmor lioys, prfMlncin^ £.S'i p*r atinum, tnid ii rent-

char>;e of £."., the bequest of Eliziibetb Merry, in IGSG.

Sir Isaac and Lady Pocock bequeathed property fur snp-

pljrinr bow pentm wtMfwm Imadp taa 100 ftnl1i«a

with ln««d, meat, and coal, at Christmas { i

•maO sums to the aged and infirm, at the

ment of every year. A school was e«tablished ani
endowed by Lady Pocock. for SO girls ; and every two
years a bounty of £100, in sums m £10 each, is gifM
to ten female servants of good character, wlia shall have
lived in (be aaiine family for a period of Mvco years .

other bounties are derived from the same soorce by the

county and neighbourhood, which do not immediatdy
apply to the town, viz., £30 a year to the parish oif

Cookham, and A&O per uinnm to the widows and
orphans of poor clergymen of the county of Berks.

MAIDEN-NEWTON (Sr. MAjtv). a parish, in the

union of Dorchbstkr, hundred of ToLLKaroao, Dor-
chester Division of the county of Dorset, 8^ miles

(N. Vf.) Ptom Dorchester; containing 538 inhabitants.

The living is a rectory, valued in tbe king's books at

£30. r>.
; patron. Earl of Ilchester. The tithes have been

commuted for a rent-charge of £406, subject to the pay-
ment of rates, which on the average have amounted to

£jG ; the glebe comprises 1 1 1 acres, valued at £1 1*2 per

auuum. The church is an ancient cmciform structure,

with a large embattled tower rising from the intersec-

tion. Near it is- the rectory-house, a spacious antique

buildint;, the windows exhibiting the arms of Wadhani,
Wyndham, &c,, in stoiued >;lass. The privilege of hold-

ing a market was jrranted in the 5th of Henry III,, and
!»nhRe<incntly R fair for cuttle on November 'i'ind ; the

former has been lotiR disused.

M.MUKN-WKLL, a parish, in the union of Lovth,
Wold Division of the hundred of Lot!Tii-EsKF, parts of

LiNDSBY, county of 1,incou«, &1iii)1pr (s.) from Louth ;

the popidation is returned with Farfortli. 'I'lie living is

adiseharerd vicaraf;e, with tbe (OCtOfy of Farforth, united

in 175:1 totherectx^ry of Ruddnd; appwpclatata,Dt—
aud Chapter of Liiicolu.

.MAIDFOlU) [St. Pbtbh Akd St. I'.tri.], a jiarisli,

in the union of TowrKSTFH, hundred of (iarENB-NoR-
TON, Southern Division of the county of NciRTHAMnoN,
iVj railen (N W. by W.) frum Tuwcester ; containing; i'.i

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in Uie king »

bftfik*! at £b. B. 9. j
present oet income, £S89 ,

patron,

W. Grant, Esq.

MAIDS -MORETON, county of Bvckingbam.—
Sec M(JRETON, MAIDS .

MAIDSTONE ( .1 1 .S.i ia t.O,

a borouj^h, inarket-towu, and
parish, having separat<- juris-

diction, and the head of a ^
union, ln«illy in the hundred X,
of .MAinsTciNK, latheot AvLt!*-

'

FORD, NN'estcm Div ision of tbe

county of Kknt, of w hich it is

the county town, 8 miles (8.)

from Kochestcr, and 34^ (a.

E. byi:. 'i
from London ; con-

taining lo..i.S7 inhabitants.

Some writers have supposed
this to be the Caer Megutad, or Megirad, enumerated
by Neunius anicing tbe principal cities in Britain. Cam-
den considers it to be the / af nmci,- mentioned in the

second Itinerary of Antoninus : modem authors, how-
ever, arc doubtful relative to the accuracy of this latter

opinion, on a supposition that that celebrated atttiqoaiy

badiiiiiitaluBtkeWailioc-ilneti " *
~
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roa<l pa'ving this tovm tn Lon<li>ii, from the Porlut

Lemniut, which had Ikh oihc tin- lan<)inf;-pla<^ fin" the

Romans after the P'irlut HhIuj i r. > < iitid ltuhn.< hml fall. n

ittto tlisa«r. All, however, allnw Maiilslniii' l<i have lii-i-n

occupied by th>.' RumniiK, ami that it \\a^> «t tin t-iirly

period a phict of cflnsidcrnblc imt.'. Sn. rnl Kotriau

coins and arnx have bi i ii rcjtnul iii the ix iLihhriarhiMM].

The Saxons namt>d it i/c 'u'lv.r.r i, a town on the jV«/.

iri k'c, or middle river, miw >]• 1u In Domr«da]r-ho(ik

it i* written 1f«i?//c*f/r,H
, nml ui rimriKof the time of

Kdwiird I,, i.< >/ r;if, tVom wliii hthi- fraiiMtioq to its

jifpsfnt a|i|>< llutiiin is ca'-y. Ammic tlic iii-ti>rii a! events

wliiih CDntribiite to di-tinsniiih t\t\'i ]ila< e may he iiicn-

tmuod the rrlobrntrd mci-dng on IVutudcii hi alh, aliout

a mile north iii-tward from tin- tnwn, tur th<' [jurp<iTC of

adjusting the diifin-n' <•' thut had ariM U bctwiH'n Lan-
fninc. Archbishop of ('imtrrliMry, and Odo, Eiirl i t

Kent, brother of thi- Comjiu ror, in i on'^rrjurm i- of the

appropriation by the latter ot \ irm i^ I uuS a id privi-

leges prc\iou-(ly I'liioyi-d by tbi jiririiiiti-, ami uluch this

assi-mbly drr idcd «lioii|il b<- r»>tor< <1. DiiriiiR (h<! n
of Mary, MtudsioiK' was dt-priud of < liarti r, in con-

sequence of the firmnos* the inhabit;<ii'-< runeed in

Kupport of the Protestant rnuse, by opjiosiii;; |t„. QMreii !-

marriapie with Philip of Sjiain ; many of IIk iii were put

to death, and Sir ninums Wyal, who hail rvciti J tluin

to makr a stand in t',r.ii".i- ul tin ir ri ii!- priiiriples,

wail fxt'cutcd on llay iall, I-milI'U, lukI l itatrs Were
confi-'irateii. In 1 (i-t^ the t<jWTi '.\ a'- -tinrn il If, Fairfax, at

the head of !0,fHHt of thf [)arIi;ni]< iiUii v torcc", and taken

after nnio't obstinate rcsi-'tani i
( iii t In |,art ot tbi-myali!i|i«.

The town, whah if well pavril, aud lighted with ipitt,

< on<iists chiDfly of four larye !itrn ts, and Etand" priiu i-

pally on the eastern bank of the river Medway, o>i r

which IS a bridge of fiie nrchi>. The inhabitants are

plentifully »upi>lied with water, l onvcyed from a rr~i r»o;r

at R<".'ky hill, nb nit half a mile frumthr tii.wi, 'ly t:> ir -

of pipe-! laid across tin; bed ot the Medss.iv. Aim.ii,; tin

reeent improvements in a new line of road from Tniiilv

I hurch pa«t the infirmary into the Qin on Aune road,

where are several re«i>ei table li m-i ~
; some hand-

Homc houses near the Loudon road, called Roeky-hill

Terrace; and renpectublc residences on the Hower road.

Pleasantly situated on the banks of the Medway are tli<'

barracks, used as a dejHit for the kini- < r. tin.i nt^ of

cavalry serving ih the Kast Indies and at '.Ij" L ;.p.. of

(la<id Hope, and for drilbnij n-eniits previous to i
m-

barkatioD : the establishment eousistsof a eoijiiuandant,

staff-captain, paymaster, surgeon, adjutant, riding-mas-
ter, and commissioned and iion-cnmnii««^ionrd ollicer-i.

Opposite the barracks, on the other -nl. u( -h' niml m r

the county ball-rooms, built in isiy. The tlieatre, a

neat small building in the Hiprh-strert, is opened every
third year for a limited number of nights. In lR<i4 a

philosophical society was e^tablislied, which has been
dissolved. The river Medway bi-ing navipiblc up to the

town for large hoys, .Maidstone eujoyi- all the advantages
of adwap communication by water with the metropalis.

Here are mills for the finer sorts of paper ; and many of
the inhabitAQta arc employed in the manufacture of

blankets, thread, bop-bag;ging, ropes, linseed oil, and
oil-cakes; and a considerable trade is carried on in corn,

timber, grocery, orchard-fruit, and hops ; for the pro-

duction of which two latter the soil in the neighbourhood
ii partienlvlr tooanUe. The aaikat tot cm md

im

bops is held on Thursday, in a magnificent room recentlf

rrr< ted for the purpose , and at the back of these pre»
nii«e-, liiat for jirov unions, on Thursdsy and Satord^^.

The market for cattle is on the nceond Tuesday in each
month; and the fairs arc on February I3tli, May l^th,

June '20th, and October 17th, for cattle and pedkry,
and the last tor bops. Dnnni; the lUlBS OBVt <lf pi0>
[>i)udre IS held for their reenlation.

riiis town was incorporated in 1549 by Edward VI.,

but it a! pears that the charter was not in force in the ^od
y r t r i. ri i(;n of Klizabeth, who bestowed n new
eliarti r. wlm li wa§ lunfirined and i \ tended l>y James I.

Olid tic or;;e 11 , the i harler of wbieb latter nioimnh,
bi-ariiii: dale i;ib of June, I7<7, was thai by wbieh the

town «a» 1,-owrr, i lo.lil ihr jm-^nig of the Municipal
111 [onn .\i I. Hy tlii» i barter ilo t orporation eoiisisted

of a iiia\ or 1'.; jurats, and 40 i iiiuiiioii i mru ilr;n n ^inird

b> a rei order, deputy-remrder, town-elerk, eiiaiulK-rlain,

two «> rt:eBnts-at-mat>» , and other* the mayor, n eordcr,

and three senior jurat*, were jujtliees of the peaee Tlie

jfovemmenl is now v ested in a mayor, six aldernien, and
IM eoniieillors. under the act of the .'ith and 6lli of

William IV,, cap, "6, for an ftt»-trin t (.* »lii< li s»r the

ApiK'tidix, No, I. : the bornnt;h is ilu ide<l into four

wanN, 1 ailed I ligh-strect, KinR-street, Stone.str<'i t, and
\\ 1 s(iior j!);;li wards. The freedom is obtained by birth

and appreiitieeship. Maidstone returns two members to

parliament : the right of election was formerly vested in

the freemen not reeeiving aim-, m loiin' . r itbout 900,
of whom .MM) are resident and still rttiuu Uieir franchise.

The bomuf^b, wbii b i- ro exlensive w ith the parish, com-
prises an nr. a of 4.i:tH ai res : there are I6s7 reeisten-d

\ i'ters, of wboiii .'.'^'O are freemen : tlie mavnr is the re-

turiiiiii; ollii I r, llie inavor and late mayor are justices of

the pi a: I
,
ami siv otiu rs arc appointed under a jiarite

coinnii.ssion- Tbi' polo e consists of a snperint>mJi ut.

inspector, and 1',; eonstabl s. The corporation hold

[uartcr •h '-tihij for the trial of persons charEed with

111 :i - not capital
, and a court of pleas was held every

alu i iiate TucMiay, which took coirni7Anee of " all and
all manner of actions [lersonal and mixed, and of

;:raiitiiie rc[)liniiis. and the jurisdiction of which in-

cbuUd the parislics ot Maiiistone. Albnxton. Barming.
Hoxley. Fast l arliiirh, Linton. Loozc. and Otbara, and
till- lianilet'i of .Mill Hale and New llytbe -. but this court

has been recently discontinued. Petty sessions are held

twice a week. The assizes for the county, and the quarter

sessions for the western division ore also held here. The
sliin stands on that part of Pelieiiden beiitb which
is 111 |;;iri~b of Hoxlcy . it is a neot edifice of Btouc,

rrliiiKt III tl y ir l-^.o, but not larger nor more com

-

n. ui: iiii •. liuii till loruu r. The county elections formerly

look (ilaie here ; but by the act of the ind and ^rd of

William IV., I ii]!. 64, this town, or rather Peiienden

heath, has hi ii m:i«le the jilace of election and a polling-

ptace for the western division of the cotinty only. The
new county gaol, situated at the north end of the town
criutains seventeen wards for males flic house of cor-

rection for males consists of twelvi- wards. The common
gaol for females consists of four classes, and the boose
of correction for fcinah-s, three classes. There is a large

room in which tlic manufacture of bop-bog^ng and
sai k-inaking arc carried on, u chapel, and an hospital

;

and instruction is afforded to the prisoners by means of

Soadqr and day MlMal% nidar tbt dlnctiM «f the
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chaplain Kfw cmirta, iu wliich (lit- n^-uzes lire licld,

h»*'e Hccn built adjoining iht guol ; the riitirc struffmr
occupies fiMirtwn ai rfs nf (rrouiui euclosed within

and is huiU of the " Kenti^li rag-stouc" pnicared on the

tlMit Executions now take place vu tlie top of the
gaol. iristiBd of I'fni'ndi-M) ln'atb, a» foniK'rly.

The living is n ]i-. r]n tTi.il lunii'y, in tin- putruiiage of

the Archbishop of Caiiti-rbury, the approprmtor ; net

income, £720. The church, situated at the *i)uth-wi>-sti'rii

end of the town, is the larijest in the county, hut whpn
built i» not with ("ottaiiity kunv, ii- Anliliiftii:|) (.uitLii.iv

obtained leave of Richard 11. to convert the p.arochiai

church into a collegiate ono, for the warden, chajilain,

&c., of the college which he bad here founded. The
church had formerly two chantries, one founded iu IsJfi

by Robert Vinler, of the parish of Boxicy, and the other

about I40r. 'ly Th in i-^ Arnndet. Archbi«hup of ("i.ui i
-

hury : on tlie di^^'obltn>ll of the college the ohiirch was

again n^eil for its originsil purpose. The altar-piece,

painted by Mr. William JetTerys, a native o( this town,

justly excites admiratiuu Iu tin \<.strv room is the

parochial library, considerably augmented in ITSS by a

collection of books left by Dr. Bray, perpetual curate of

St. Botolph'g, Aldgate ; amongst other scarce works, the

library contains a copy, giyen by the cor|j riit]i n, of

Bishop Walton s Polyglott Bible, poblishcd a((iiut UjJO.

A new church, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, and con-

taining I'iOO free seats and bOO others, bus been built lit

an expense of about £13,000. The living is u perpetual

curaty ; net incoin<-, £333
,
pntron, Rev. Janieis Keeve ;

approprialor, .\r< lil; -li. [i . f » iiuterbury. There a

smalt church, with .i :i ii
i urMiuage-house, in progress

of erection in the (..jir l' i n( I uvil, in thi« parish, on a

site given by the Karl ol Hoiuney : it is built of the

Kentish rag-sitone, and in endowed by the Archbishop
of ("jinterbury and Jobn Charlton, Ksq., lard of the

manor ot' I'imjis CciiMi. Ilni.' ;u-. t'.m |4aii- i.r" \v,,r-

ship for W cslevan Mi th iiii- -
,
ii;; ! i ni laeli tor liapti-st.s,

tW Society of fi i..ml- , hid. |,i lui. nt.-, and Unitarians.

The free grammar scl...Mii wlis tnnmled in the reign of

Edward VI. (l!j4H), by the e. puiMtinii, -ai,-., j.i.nh.L-ed,

for £S0.'). 4., the house ajid Ir-.wlt- tL.it tH-loiigeci to the

fraternity of Coqms Cliri.sti ; this Funi, which wa.s the

proceeds of the sale of jewellery, plate, ^ic.,of the college

founded by Archbi5hop Courtenay m 1396, was given to

the corporation by the commisEiuuers apjMiiintcd, on the

dissolution of this college, to superintend the sale of its

effects for the benefit of the crown, on condition of their

founding and endowing a school. The school has two
•cholarships in University College, Oxford, founded

agreckbly to the will, dated December 1,5th, 16I.S, of the

Rer. Robert Gantky, rector of Titsey, Surrey, who bc-

qncftthed the rectory nid parsonage of Flamstcad, Herts,

to the niMler nd fellows of the above collide, for

fimadiag firar schoUrahips of £15 per annnm c«ch, with

chamber! ; two Ib favour of this school, and two fur

that at Roaster, with preference to the founder's kin-

dled, wbaever bom, and afterwards limiting the benefit

of Ui beqoest to natives of the county of Kent. The
will Anther provides that the master and fellows of this

college shall appoint a curate to the church of Flamstead,
with a salary of £dO perannum ; and that, on a vacancy
occutring in the curacy, those who have been appointed
to the scholarships shall have the option of refiising it.

The Blue-i uat m hool. fmuided in 1*11. by tlie Rev. Dr.

Woiiflvvnrii, iniil eiJiitnining 40 girls, who are clothed and
iii<tru( led. I? supported by l^acies and subscription.

Sir < luirlrs BiKitb's school, endowed by hira, in 1795,
widi the jiitcre*l of £'iOOCJ now iiugmeuted to more
thiiu £ iiuin), affordis gratuitous instruction to 55 boy*.

.\ X;ih iii.d and a Lancasteriau school are supported by
siibi-i nption. An excellent infirnuiry and dispensary

for the relief of oat-patientf< and in-patients (of the

latter of whom it is capable of accommodating 14), was
ti'iilt III l^,!J, and is supported by i'untury iimtri-

biiiiMii'. inere are a house surgeon and matron, with

niir-< -. aiitl .servants living in the c^tahli-htnent. There
are several societies for the relief of the indigent;

al.so a savings' bank. 'lite a]rnshoui!ea founded and
piiilowed are. six by Sir John Banks. Bart., a native

r,f t' I- tiiwn, and one of its rcpre*cntati\ eg iu several

parlinment.s, who. iu 1097, bequeathed the yearly iu-

eome of £60, for six aged per»<jn» of both sexes, with
comfortable habitations; six by Edward Hunter, Esq.,

Ill iT i-i, tiir tini .' ]:iior men, and the sanne number of

women; tour by Jolin Urenchley, Esq., in 17S9, fortwo
poor men and two wiiraen ; and three by ^Ir^ Duke, for

decayed gentlewomen of the Prcsbyten iii il' Damiiuitiou,

with a Mibsei|\:eut bequest by Auuc AVilIi s cif .tlOOD

three per cents, reihiccd : in \H'iG anotl < r almshouse was!

added. The poor law unj. n j! Miini>'i oe comprises 15

parishc!-- or pluecs, contaiulug a population of 16^969,
according; to the OKUnot IMlj OBd il OBdcr (Iw OnO
of IH guardiaii>i.

The palace, whiih was fortiu rly the residence of the

ArchbiiihopF <>{ Lanterbury, was coiiimeneed in 1348, by
Archbitlmp UJurd, and finished by Simon Islip ; it now
forms two d« riUng-houses. An haspital for pilgrims, or

travellers, W[i< iuuu'led iu 1244, or, scc<irrii;i.^ tj some,

in I960, by Boniface of Savoy, Archbisbop of <..;aiitcrbury,

and dedicated to St. Peter, St. I'aul, .'ind St. Thomas the

Martyr : the chapel of this house, called St. IVter's, was
consecrated in LS k*. uiiii imw naed for the district of

Westborough. Walter Reymililn, a successor of Boniface

in that see, appropriated id the ho.^pital the churches

of Sutlon, l.illington, aLiL^ I.in'on, and East Farleigh .

tlic revenue wns aiti r .xiiiil^ trau-h rred to the college

founded by Ari bliiOi<j]i t Hurtenny. It was called the hos-

piijil .it tlie -\-,; li.iiA lit i'', -u. Hill: : a dwelling-hous«

erected on part ol the Bite is ttill known by the name of

Sen-ark. The college, which po8«e«!»ed varioas lands

and advowsons, was dissolved, according to one account,

about 1538; bat the best evidence is in favour of its

dissolution about 1546, when an act was passed for the

suppression of all colleges, free chapels, and chantries :

it is now used as a farm- bouse, and appears to have

been n iinc specimen of decorated English architecture.

The hoas£ of the fraternity of Corpits Christi, now tised

as the free grammar school, was foonded by a few of

the inhabitants : the religions of both oexcs of this fra-

ternity professed the rules of St. Baiadkt, and tlieir

number was from 190 to ISO. A rdiD port of St
Faith's chiuxfa, considered by some parochial, tbongh
the best accounts call it a free chapel, is still remaining:

it was, at successive periods, used as a place of wonhip
by the Walloons, who settled in this town in the reigo

of EUzabeth, and by English Presbyterians ; in diggiag

the foundation for a soop-mann^tory, near the grouad
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on whiA to ilood. tmnl Innm ilrirteM mtt
found.

Tlic Rev. William Newton, some time view of GO-
lingham in Doraetahire, who published the Hiatmy
anil Aniiquitiet of Maid«tone, wu born in thij towai
&Uu William Woollct, wbone talents as an wtiM ob-

tained for him the honourable appointnent of
graver to the king, and to whose memory a monmnent,
finelj' executed by Banka, waa erected in the cloicten

of Westminster abbey : the Niobe, from Wilson'a cek-

brmted picture ; the Death of Wolfe ; and the Flafaiorjr,

are considered the most masterly of his produrtiooa : be
died in 17S5, in his SOth year, and was interred in St,

Faneras' churchyard, London. James Jeflerys, son of
the above-itkentioned William, who painted the altar-

piece in the church, wm alao bora here i he iiur esodled
hi* father m the ut of pohitiiig, and Ui bald oatUnc
pen-drawings are ooMidemt eqoal lo tboie «f tba cck-
brated MortiiMr. b tbe dinfeb|wd of tbit town axe

depoeited the reauiu of WUUam Shiplejr. Eaq.. who
tMided herc,and tnHitefbaiidcr«f the Society cfAita.
Maidatone givea the infaior title ofVianwat to ^BmI
ofWincbelaak

IfAIDWELL {St. Mi»r), a pariah, in tbewmm ti

BmizweKTB, bondMil «fHonnnHU^ Moitbera Divieiao

of the eauitjr of MdRUMFnur, It nlln (N.) fnm
NoitbiavMi; eaaitalnlB|<7S lohiMtutK. Tbe livii^

i* B icetoiy. vahwd in the long'e book* at £10. 8. If.

;

prcaent net inoome, dSI8 ;
patron, Henry Hnngerford

Holdidl, Eaq. 4 acbOOl ia supported by subscriptiaa-

Tha« ie good Mom and building stone in the pariah.

In • pkoa caHad fh* Dale* ia a petrifying spring, and «
chalybeate mrinf moof Scotland wood.

MAINSvORTHf n township, in the pariah of Bl-
aitop-lfii»ii.xaAM, naiait of SBDSBnaut, North.Eaat-

om Oivlaioik of Siockvok mti, Southani Dtviainn of
Am oamtj paHadne of Ddbbah, fif ndlea (8,8. B.) Aoai
Dnrham j conlaJniHgSfl inhabitant*. The UuleSkcme
maatbmo^ tfao tDtmablp: the filled or loaiBinfBCRna
B noeaiB nentad b]r thii atNini (ieea iti nme to tbe
vDlant, SoBu jrcan ago a pair of aaooee deer bona
«M mmd hi a hallow vpoB tfio BBBHtt «f a caaleal hni
Boarthevfllaie. Oa aa mUaiateK hiU k aa old boMe,
caned the Swia-boaaewwhen eertaai dneo edM frmni-

oala, weve finiucfly paid to the oouvaut of Dathaai, and
aftecwarda to the duplee. Uamiane abooada ia tho
paitah.

MAIN8IONB (Ar.Jojiw t» UmmX a pariih, fa

the aaicie of Ctow. mtlr fathe haadied of PvBaunr,
Soaihcra Divlaiaa af fh* eonair of Saiop. and partly IB

the handnd and tomta of llMrMOHBBir (Naani
Wau*), Ilk otil** <W. Vb-) 1^ liiilM|ii'a-GBtai|

coetaiBlBf 468 inbabitanta. The living is a leetoey,

alaed tn the Icing's hooka at M. 13. 4. ; present act
Ibcook, £993 : it ia in the patranfe of the Crown. A
•ehool is partly supported bjr anbacriptioo.

IfAISEMORE (At. CiLKs). a parish, in the Lower
IMvialOB of the hundred of DvDfrroNE and King's-

Babton, union, and Eastern Division of the county, of
Gix>ucesti:r, aj miles (N. N. W.) from Glouceatcri

containing AH inhabitant.-^. At tbe time of the Con-
qnest this place formed part of the pariah of St. Hary-
de-Lode, in Gloaoeater, bat waa at a vciy early period

fimaed into a separata pariah, thoag^ the cxaetraae ia

not known. Tbe Bame, derived ftrom Matt, a plain, and
JWor, water, ia descriptive of ita situation on tbe banka,

and anhject to the overflowings, of the river Severn, over

which here ia a bridge. Tlie living is a perpetual Ca-

rney t net income, £h9 ; patron and appropriator, Bishop
of Gloneerter and Bristol. Tbe church is partly N«r>
Bua, bat prfaicipally in tbe decorated and biter Eoi^iih
styln. K school is chiefly supported by the annistsr.

MAISBY-HAMPTON. cooa^ of OtAOcaaniBv—
See HAMPTON, MAISEY.

MAKER (St. M4CHA). a parish, hi the nnio* of Sr.
Gbrmans, portly in the Sootbero Divisiaa of tbe hun-
dred of East, Eoslcrn Division of tbe coonty of CoBK-
WAU., and partly in tbe hundred of RoBoaovon, Robo-
roi^h and Southern DivWoaa of the county of Devon,
Si miles (8. by W.) ftvaa Dcvonport ; containing ^7
iiihahitnnta. TUa pariah Ib hoaaded «a the aaatheaat
by Flyinootb Sooao, fbr the defcace of wUch a ianal-
dahle bsiteiy hw faeca erected on the bei^ta above the
village. The aarroaading scenery io strikiagiy dtalhi-

guiahed by feAtnrrx of grandeur and of beail^. The
Uving is a discharged vicarage, valeed fa the klagfa
hooka at £93. ll.o|.i present net incoaie. AtSS ; ttie

patrooage and impropriatioa belong to tboGrowa. The
cfaoreh ia fa the ooaaty of J}evaa» audi, accapgdaffa
«itrTHiTidiag aite oa a uH hetaieeB KaaBt-Sdaacnba
aad Rambead, Ita atcqilo aerrea aa a laadawrfc, aad fa
time of war ia amda • aimal atatioa t it oonlafaa aoae
inteieatingmonwnents to tbe Edgecumbe Emily. There
i» a placo of wosahip lor Weofayaa Methodiatai alao a
Natioaal acbool, Moaat Bdpeaaiba Honse. the aaihie

acat «f tbe Edgecoube flanily, and fiam wbi«^ ita

wpweeatativc dcrivrs the title of EhI, waa originally

bult ta the rcigu of Mary, and, with db« aieeption only

of Saleoasbe, waa tbe last ganiioa that h^ oat te
Charlca I. : to occapiea an elevated site, oommaadiag aa
cxleaaive ftaspaet to theaouth over Cawsand bay «ad
the chaaad. iacladlaa the Bddyiionc lighthooae at the
dielaaceof twelve aiifca^ wttbrarioaa iatereaUng aMecti,

and conhfaiag witUn Ita donalB a rich varirty of pie-

tanaqae aad heaatUbl Bcaaary. At the popBtoaa viDagiB

of lacevorth, aad alio at UHibnwk (fanMrly laaifcet-

towB8),lhhB fbr cattle are hdd aaaadly, at the ftaiBMr

on May lat, aad aft tha latter ea September tpth, ite
eoorta leet aia hdUl tat thoae placoi, at whidi a port-

^"lliSS^mm, apnifltaraieoSSae^
miaoa* haadnd of SriUfaoiwiraa, Staaboroarii aad
CohiMte, »d8oBfhcrB.Di7iriaaa of the crnn^ of
DB*«a»4 a^(S. w.l^g^) lip«a Kii«rtMidce; coa-
tabriag idfM UbaMtaBta. Thb plaee ia oilaatcd at the
wmthera otttamiqr ofthe caaa^, oa the eoart of the
Bai^idi Channel, aad waa fbraterly drfmdad by ntoB
came, erected in 1330^of wMcfa thai* arc aoaia riUt re-

anfaa, and by another called Fort Charlca, whleh,dnrtiv
the dvilwar fa tbe reign of Cbas. I., was repaired hf that

monarch, at an expense of £3000, and which was talcen

by thepariiamenlariait forces in 1645 : a caaaon ball and
a cnrkw aotiqae key were foond within tbe walls abont
seven yenra ainoe. Tbe parish ia remarkable for tlie

mild temperature of its climate ; and at Woodrille,
within ita limits, lemona, oranges, ciirona. Bad olivea,^

flonridi fa tbe iq^ air, leqairing only teamoMnr pro-
teetioa fa tttf aeveta weather. The Ban of Deroe
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of winitiil^ bice, the jniiidkllaB dt
mciteiiijveliiieflf cDMt. ThelirliiKit

i, with tfaow of Sooth Htiiili imA~ "

ta tiie vkarajBe of W«<t AlvtegjtaML Xh»
bin a itpire, w ailwlid <» coumJIiigtaaaiwmw
Bolt )( < 11 dwBnsliib awRad. A Mhed it pntlf
mpp^.rtea i>y tb« miM «f tfw puiib lodL

Secmd Diviaion of tba bnadradi vT KihOrOH. \

DhrMon of tba oaonty of Saium, S| aailca to W.)
ftvm BimIIi eotttaining 309 inhdiitaula, Ite Ihuc ia

victvagit;, tvidi that of CheaiiagMt annesed, valned fai

tbaU«rabaalltaait£S.&.} pcaaant ncf iacmM, £417

;

patKMna and afinmpriaiton, Waedan and Scbolara of
Mcitmi OoUcae, uimrd. Near tba dnweb ia tta ait*

«f Ibe origind catabliabnuaft flif lliMaBGaOm, ftoiidad

to and NBomd to Oi«wd ia M«r. Iuna»«it.
taoaive powdcr-aaillai Kint adml te aaaiataiaad liy

the vicar i and the pariah McclTca liaadit Aoai Heni^
Snltb'a dnritr. In the chapdiy of Cbiitfagloa is a

iWHWi
'M dialybeate »pring. tenaed Jcaaop'a vdl, ohm

MMb edebfated, but now almo«t fonaken.

Stal and Armi of Maldon.

nr. Rtrene.

MALDON, a borough, port, and market-town,
having teparatc jurisdiction, and the head of a union,

kiaiUy in the hundred of Dengle, Southern Diriaion of

tte county of Essex, 10 miles (E.) from Chelmsford,

and 38 (E. N. E.) from LondoOs contninins 3831 inha-

Utanta, This place is, hf Oamdra, in u hich upinion be
ia supported by Horsley, supposed to have liecn the
CamaU>dunum of the Roman«, ooe of the earliest colo-

nies eataht;-!ud by that people in Britain, find wbich
other Bnti<iuarit-< have fixed at Colcbestt r. Iik tiatm- if

said to have been derived from an altar dedicated to
Mars, under the name of Camulus, by which also that
divinity is desif^ated iu some coins, still extant, of Cu-
nobeline. King of the Trinobautes, who, prior to the
conquest of the Romans, had his royal residence in the
town. During its occupation by the Romans, in the
reign of Nero, it was destmyed by an insurrection of
the Britons, who defeated with great slaughter the ninth
Roman Legion, which had been sent to its assistance.

From the Roman name CamoWununi, it was called by
the Saxime Mnil thme, or Male dune, from which its

pri-ffiit ii|iiitlliitiiiii IS evidently derived. During the
time of the 6axon», it d*>es rmt appciir to have been dis-

tinguished by any tn< nt> nf importunce previously to
its dfstmrtion hythr Diiiifs, trinii which if was r««tored
by Edvvurd tlio Elder, s(in n( Alirt'd, who, to guard it

against future attacks, fortified it with a caatie, at srbkh
tbete aie at present no vidlde remina^ Iba town te

1ileaaMitt7 altaoled on
of the rivers BIsckwater Md
principally of one spoeioaB atiaeti axtcndlnf for moio

ft Bik iron wcat to aoat, tatantetid t^m mMir
t tta iwoacai widdi wm; In gcnand mciiBlit iHtia

mdi ianpiwcd in their appeacano^ and wMdft'

Ihe laat bdfcfntmy, many ranges of bandaowia iMdcm
«Ma bare been ecaeted: tbe town ia Il^htid witb gfi^

pirttell]rpa«ed, and anplf aappVadwMi watar finoi ae*

btairmda^ Ainintf wao fitanded by Dr.
I, lAo baqtwatbtd all bia booka and pic-

tunrea to tUa torn, witb £i per annum, far flw purchase

ofaddilloiul rdiuiMa, and £40 per atuuiu aa a salary to

a Mbnilon in hi(4ye«len, wbo aboold rtaido intbetaeni i

aadflian am aaaaabook acctociee,wbfah tafetfiar oonati*

tatethe chiefaoMcaaofwctaation. 11keiHW«D,ftniadby
die Iwy of tliaBiaAwilir rifcr, aibfda aafe andMnoeto
TeaadamtdrawbicvoKtbiBdgbtfeetaf water j anipa

of haarier barden aadior ia ne oflng, and diadwige
tbeir eargoea hf li^tcfa on tlx qnqr. lb* tndo of me
port i« pruuipaUly m cod* of wbidi not hwAnn MMO
cbaldrana as^ on tte miuaiit, imported anmial^i dao
biean,daria,«niiRin. Tbe anioinit of dntiaa paid at

Oe ooatam-bonaetfiM' tba year ended laaiaaiy 6«b, ltt7,

waa tStVL 4» 11. Ibare is an excellent fliliciy, ex-
tending fete mux than flO miles along the ooaat, and
oystcre of W17 nmatioif quality, callMl the WdUtoat
oysters, are faond here in abomdance. Xiie cnatooi-

hoQse is a neat brick building A cand from HeylNidBr
to Chelmsioid paaaea wiUiJn a mile of the tow*. Tba
market, prinripally Ibr com, is on Thursdaf : Ibe fUta
anon May 1st and Sep. 13th and 14th.

Maldon claims to be a

borough by prescription. Ita

burgesses are mentioned in

Domesday-book, where it is

recorded that " in the half

hundred of Maldnnc the

king has one honour and
pasture for 100 sheep -," elao
" 180 houses which the btjr-

Miaea bold, and 18 demo-
udtedBMuses, 16 of which"
(burgesses) " hold half a
liide and W acres" (of

land), " and the other men
hold no more than tlicir own bMom in the borough.

'

Tbe earliest known charter was prsnted in 11 5 S, by
Boniy II., who gave to the bn^l;c'^<lc:^ all the lands and
possessions which they then held of the Crown, and all

their liberties and free customs, by tenure of free burgage,

the service reserved being the supply of one ship for 40
days at their own cxpeuec, when summoned by the

king : to which liberties and customs waa then added a

grant that tbe burgesses should be free from earls,

sherilfs, &c., implying a complete exemption from the
county jurisdiction. This charter was afterwards con-

firmed several times ; and, in 15S4, a new one

conferred by Philip and Mary, by which the town was
governed until a dissolution of the corporation in I76K.

No new charter waa greutcd till 1810, when one was
bestowed by George III., by which the government
was vested iu a mayor, seven aldermen, eighteen

capitd borMaae^, a recorder, town-cleric (who waa also
- ^* '

1b. dcdt of the mailwt. Iht. The
9 B
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majror, recorder, and two of the aldennea tnnaalljr

dHMcn, were justice* of the pracr. The borough i«

BOW governed by a mayor, four alili-rnu n, aiid twelve

count illi»ri«, by the act of the 5th auU 6th of Wilham IV.,

c. 76, for au ab«tract of which see the Appendix, No. I.

The frrcdoni i» inherited by birth (not Uniitcd within

the borough) and obtained by servitude. 1 1n- borough

flrst e)cerci»ed the elective franchi-'c in the Snd of

Edward III., since which time it hu» t untmuetl to return

two uembeni to parliamrnt. The ngbt uf election wan
for many years prior in tlie passing uf the Reform Act

cxerriaed by all the irccmcn not receiving alms, in

Bomber about 3500, but whether of right has been dis-

puted, on the ground that it oiieht to have been con
fined to the resident burgesses. Uy the Reform Act the

rij^bt of non-residents, where it before existed, is limited

to seven miles from the |M>llmg-plBce, still leaving the

question open whether, to that t-xdiit. the mm-resident

burgesses arc entitled to vote Tlic adjulning parish of

Hcybridge has been added to the aneieut bomugh for

elective puqioscs. comprising tngethrr an area uf 5'Z74

acres : the present number of registered voters is 86J j

the mayor is the returning officer. The recorder holds

quarterly courts of session on the days Ix-furc those for

the county. A court leet, with view of frankpledge,

at which a hcadborouRh and tninlahles were appointed,

was held till 1"6H. Thf iulinir.ilty jnriodirtion wiu' totally

abiilinbeii by the net nt thi .'.th ami Cth of William IV.

;

indi'i'd, nt tlu-tinie of xin pas^liic, it ua.s almost obt«iIele,

no i r)urt b.iviint bi'cii lieUi sinre I s 1 H. The jn'tty scMinug
for the hiinilrrd ut Ueiipie arc ln Ui here weekly. The
toun liiill is an atititiit edilice ol brick, built in the

nifrn (if Henry VI., called D'Arcy's tower, it (<mt.'iins

a neat court for the business of the session?, a loiuu il-

room for the nuctinc-i ot the corporation, and oHiri > for

the town-clcrk and clerk to the magistrate-i. Tlic i us-

tom of liomugh English prevails here. This town has

been made a polling jitace for the southern division of

the rounty.

ITieuld borough rom[,>rife« (he punches of .ff/ .^(;ifW.\,

Si, Peter, and St. .Mart/ I lie liiin^ of All Saints is a

vicarage, with that of St I'l ti r s imiti rl, \ ahiid in the

king's books at tin, iiii-;iit inr n,' innr £oI9,
patron, Rev. J. Mattliow , ;tii | r ijir: ;it nr- , the Lnnil-

owii'T*'. Tlie church .:ui niirn-iir iniil -[.ni ions •<Inie-

lure, ju the curly Nor:i) 01 .unl irl) l.n^lisli stjlrs uf

architecture, with » (riiiianil ir invirr -i;rT:r njiiu-d by an
hexagunal M|iire : 111 the soir'li ^ire thm- 1 liuprls, or

chantries, foiindeil by Robi rr ll An y.in tin r. ijii .1

Henry VI. ; there lire viirions uiiLient tiioiitiineiil», lUlU

a tiibli t <if white iiiurl>le to the iiieinory ot John Vernon,

a Turkey nieri bant, who died m l65;i, with a Latin

inscription attributing to him the discovery, in the an-

cient city of Smyrna, of some manuferipts und relies

which he brought over to bin native i-ou:jiry, 1 ur its re-

pair, houses nndpremise.H in thi town, proilni nig £.iO per

annum, were Jeviseil by .Mrs. .Vnastatia Wentworth, 111

1630. Tlieliviii;; of St. IVter s is a \ leiirate not iu charge,

united to that of All Sinnls'. The ebon li has been de-

molibbeJ, tbe tower only retnalniiiir, ailjoining to which is

the li ir i: y i reeted by Dr. Thomas I'lnme. 'I'lie living of

S(. Mury * IS a perj)etiiiil cnraey. iu tbe patronace of the

IXnin and Chapter of Westiiiliisier, net in ome, £lC.').

The church, u s^meious auU very aucieot structure, is said

tu have been fiiundcd prior ts theNanmn Canqamt, hf
Xb6

Ingelrio, a ^xoo nobleman
;
part of it was rebuilt in

the reign of Charles I. ) and a gallery was erected in

lKi4, containing *200 free sittings, the Incorporated

Society having granted £50 in aid at the expenae
There are place* of worship for the Society of FHcadlt
Indei)cod:nt», and Weslcyan Methodists.

Ralph Hreder, in I6OH, beqneatbed £3O0 for the en-

dowment of a free grammar school ; to which a rent-

charge of £.t was added by Mrs. Anastatia Wcntworth;
and the farm of Iltnry, in the parish of Mundcn, by
Dr. Plume, for the clothing and instruction of six bo}-s

of either parish ; he also established a small exhibition

at Christ's College, Cambridge, for one of the boys edu-

cated here. A National school is lupportcd by sub-

scription, and partly by £5 per annum from Dr.

Plume's charity, for which ftfteea boys are instructed

and clothed. There arc other charitable beqoesta

for distribution among the poor. The pcxir law union
of Moldon comprises ^'l parishes or places, contain-

ing a population of 18,91", aecor<ling to tbe census of

1831, and I* under the care of ^6 guanliauii. Within
less than a mile of the town are tbe remajus of tbe

abbey of Beleigh, founded in II SO, by Robert Mantcll,

fur Premuniitratensian canon*, and dedicated to St.

Nichftlas, the revenue of which, at tlie dissuliilion, waa
£196. 6. 5. : the chapel, which is the most |ierfect por-

tion uf the ruin«, is a oniall edifice, chiefly in the early

style uf English archittcture, with later in*>er(ions : the

rtK)f is gruined, and supported on slender-shafted

columns and grueefnily pointed Brrfien, Henry Bour-
1 bier, Kurl of Ks-ex, ami his (^lnnte^s, were interred in

this chapel; and in digging for gravel in the gntund
adjoining, some leailen eotiin.s and .skeleton!* were dis-

covered. A jiriory for Carmelite friars w as founded here,

in l'29'i, by Richard (iravesend, Bishop of l,on<ion, the

revenue of which, at the dissolution, was Hid. 0. 8.;

but there are no vestiges of it at ]in-4nt, except the
garden walls. An hospital for le[KTs was al.so founded
licre bv 1 in i t the Knclish mimarchs, prior to the Ifith

uf Kdward il.. wbuli, by Edward IV.. was .itnn \ed to

tbe abbey of heleigh : the remains, now . orni rria into

a bam. exhibit In their structure a mixture uf stime and
uf brn k-. uni tiles, which appear to have been of Ko.
man i)ri(;in. A gold coin of Nero am! .\'jt [i|Hn.T, and a
coin of Vespasian, liai e bieu tunnJ ;it 11m- p^iice. Ti»

tbe west of the 'i>'.vn ar - tin n iiiuiii- ol a eunip. thr^iuch

tthiili IS 'ii:' riini; t.i ( hi lucsli r l : it is of quadrilateral

fi.rui. Jill ]mi| 11.: ;j il ri-s
; three sides of the riinii'.iirts

.irf \ .-iiil<', -.i:u] ilir t iiir:li is occupied by bnildie,..:- i ii

tbe north i" a fine -pnii);. called Cromwell's spr i^- Dr.

Thomas Flunu', .\rc Kdeaeon of Rochester, who i n , !< il

the Humean I'rofi i.s(jr»bip uf Astn.inomy iiinl Kx^mti-

mental Philosophy at Cutnbrid^i', was burn at Muldon
in ItifO, and died In 170-J Muldun giies ttie inferior

title of Viscount (n tin Karl of Essex.

M.\LII.\M, a township, in the parish of Kirkrv-in-
M vi.HA.M -D.VLK, union of .SKTrLE, Western Division i,f

the wapentake of SrvisCLim; and EwcHoss, West
Riding of the county of York, ."jj miles (U. by S.) from
Settle

i cuntaininsr -of) inhubit tints. The river .\irc has
its suuri'e here, in a t'n .:ike storeil with trout and
perch: the vicinity ab.nnuls with scenery ol n romantic
character. iMalhain ('.or is a reniarkahle imtural am-
phitheaire of liineatuue ruck, riaing to tbe height uf Hi6
l«et} St lis Imm inmn m 1u(b iqiblefnBMn brook, the
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pasiagp for which, when flooded, not bcine ca[mcin<i5

('niMieh to dischiirg'- its swollen Stream, the waters rise

t I Til -nniinit of the rock, and descend in a tine rata-

ract. 1 lierc is a pliice of wonship for Wcsleyan Method-
ists. Rowland Bniyshaw, in l/I/. conveyed land, ?ic

,

for the supi'ort of n fret: school, the income arising from
Wkich in £49 per annum.

MALUAM MOOU. « township, in the piin^h of

KlBKB»-IN-M *LH«M-nM.i;, union <if .'^>:tti.i:, Western
Division of the wapcutukc of SrAiNCiinr and Ew-
CBOsB, Went Riding of the 'ounty of Y okk, r>5 niilc»

(N. K- i from Sfttle j
coutainini; 94 inhnbit«ut«.

M.XLI.F.RSl ANG, a clmpelry, if» the parish 01

KiBtLm-SrriMii.s, E*«T ward uiii anion, county of

WEn-jtoRLANii, mniles (S. by E.) from Kiriiby-St«ph«n

;

containing '.;.'>'3 mhabitaiita. The living is a perprtu&l

curacy net immne, £64
;
patron, Kurl of Thanet. The

chapel, having fallen to ruin, was repjuri'd in 1663, by the

celelimri-d Conntess of Petiibroke, who endowed it with

luiidi! jii>«> producing £'in per annum, on condition that

the c'ur.iie ihould teach the children of the dale ; about
36 are iii.structed. At Castlethwaite are the ruins of a
square tower, that formed part of Pendragon castle, built

by Uter Pendragon, in the time of Vortigem, the walls

of which are twelve feet thick. It was at one period the

seat of the Lords de Clifford, and was burned by the

Scots about the year 1541, but was completely repaired

in 1661, by the Countess of Pembroke, who also built

the bridge across the Eikn, and erected tlw atOM pillar

on the hill called Honfll'a Seat Tli« Milk «n dis.

mantled by the Eari of ThuMt la I6BI : near it la an
ancient fnrtiliartian, oifuundtd by A OMMl and val>

lum. At the Mmthem extremitjr of the diapdif riaea

the lofty mountain callad WDd Botr IWI.
MALLING, EAST (Sr. Jamkm), a fuMk, In the

union of MALLiMe, ImiMNd of LatKruLD, lathe of
AYLEsroRD, Western Diviilon of the eonnty of Kbnt,
4} miles (w. N. W.) firom Maidstone ; containing 164S
inhabitanta. The river Medway bounds the parish on
tlie north : the maaafacture of paper is carried on to

aome extent. The Uvinc ia a vicafage, talued in the

liing'a booica at £10.8.4.; prraent income, £'00;
palran and impropriator. Sir 3. Twisden, Bart, llie

'ehnreh is a handsonie structure, with a square tower.

A (air for pedlery is held on July 13th. Janus Tomlyn,
in 17^"i, bisqaeathed a reot^barge of £5 for teaching

poor children} and Ac lUv.Sdwwd IMbi^ l»ir«).
erected and endowti «ith landa, n aehai4 ia whkb
about 60 cfaildien, «• edncated on fln National plan.

In 1899. Hn. VBmJbMt Snallh Ibnadad and endowed
flfe ahnahioasea far poor widows.

HALUNO, SOUTH (St. MltmdtL), a iiariab, in

the anion of E««aa, h«Mhml of RitrcMBB. rape of

ItevBNaBT, Eaatera DivMen of One eonnty of Sussex,

I mile (N.) fnim Lewes
;
containing 70S inhabitants.

The living is a perpetual curacy; net income, £117 >

a. Caofiaai, Eaq.
j
kBpwpiiatoia^ the Lmi^

Tha tStiuA n dnenhad na coUaglnte in

DoDMsdvy-book, and Is aaid to ham been ftnndad by
CtadmdlB. Kingof tiiaWcatSazoaq, vhodledlB Mm
it ian anudl naat edifce, rebuilt oa As aUe of On fttr.

naeciwlad May iitd, lOM. Theim and
riesfaad.nt «ba diaaobntloiit ssevauicarjM*

IS. 5.: the pwaeni maniMBB fsnsi partaf ths encjent
I of the dsBBHjr. The AicUilifaaps of OmMcv^m

hcTCj the <ihapdhury had fornirrly a palace
,

cuavcrted into .1 ciittaije.

M.AI 1 IM . WRST.or TOWN 'Sc. ,V (/(ii . a parish,

(formerly a markct-towu
:

, and the hi .-id of u onion, in

the hundred of LARKrint.n, luthe of .\vi.i si tiKij, West-
ern Division of the couuty <if Kknt, .'ij niilt'S i^V, N. W.)
from Maidstone, and 39 (J^- K hy K.I fr<uii I.oiiJoii ;

containing 14."i9 inhabitants. This parish roiitniiis X'i'AO

acres, .'jGO of whirh are woodland In thp year lOfK), a

Benedictme nunnery was foundetl here by (iiindidpli,

Bihhop of Rochester, in honour of the HIe.'i.sfil Virf^in
;

about a century alterward^, the town and the nunnery
were nearly de-itroyeJ by fire, but sonn restoreil , the

revenue ot the latter, at the dif^olutiou, was estimated

ut £.'4.'). 10, 'iij. the fnnit ot the abbey, which is of

Norman arehiteelurc, with later inscrtiuns, still remains,

forming an interesting ruin. Stone eolhiif hav e been

dug ujj here, aikd rings, with other relies of anti<]uity,

have been discovered. The town is neat aud eU-nn, and
contaitM some good houses ; tlie streets are wide and
well paved ; and the surrounding walks and scenery ute

pleasing and picturesque. Petty session* for tlie vjpper

couth division of the lathe of Aylesford are held here

the first Monday in every month. The market, granted,

together with the fairs, to the abbess, in the reign of
Ilcnry III., was held on Saturday : fairs are held on
Aug. 19th and Oct 3nd for pedlery, and Nov. I'th for

cattle. The living is a vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £10; present income, £400
;
patron and im-

propriator, T. A. Douce, Esq. The chnrch is an ancient

Btmctnre, with a fine Norman tower at the west end :

the roof having fallen in 177B, through the decay of the

main cofaunna, the whole of the nave was rebuilt ; the

old apife of the tower baa been remaved, and an el^nt
~ bysnbaeription. In thedrareh is a aplandid

to Sir Robert Bvett. Here la a place of
worship tm Baptiata. In 1009, Fkaincis Trcssc bc-

qneathed land on which to boikl a achool-huuse, and
£40 towards its erection j be aim gave a small rcnt-

diarge for repairs ; the school is supported by subscrip-

tion. The poor law union of Mailing compriaea S8
parishes or places, containing, according to the ocnana

of 1831, 0 population of 16,398> and is under the super-

intendence of guardiaiMt. The worfchoaae is a plain

brick building, calculated to receive 3A0 inmates ; it

ia situated on an elevated spot on the rood to Mereworth.
MALMESBURY. a bo- ,f^-v

rough and maricet-town,

having sepemtejnnsdictioB,

and the head of a union,

locally in the hondred of
Malniesbury, Mebncsbory
and Kingawoad, and North- p 1

em, Divisions of the coonty
of Wilts, 49 miles (n.)

from Sslishnry, and 94 (w.)

htm iMidont ooMahiipg,
with the dnnma of Gkm-
tonc and RoahfllBa, and the Jrms.

tytttiuga of Bnrtoo-Hill, Cole with West Park, and
MUbown, in that part of the parish of St Paul which
is withovt the pwclocts of the borough, and exclusively

of tiw paitth of St. Mary-Westport, <ii93 inhabitants,

ofwMdi nuaaber, 1494 are in the borough. This place

ia stated by Ldaad to have beca an snefant BiitiBh

SR8
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,«hidi ha (*lh CocrBfaMlMi Mill oiUkaif^ CIwfIm L. bat tlw dwiter do» Id toee wa

with Bora pralMbiUty, be moM tBtta poM of th* ftw Wilfiu IIL. is «Ddcr wUeh thei

Sawn EaptMwlkr. A cml», called IwdHiM, cilMed emuiaU of aa alJfi— infttf-Metmui, eleven ci|||>

here bcAiM the middle <rf iIm amnu ccntaryi aad tal btufcaaea, and M aaamaata, with a high •tenard

about 649, Mafldolph, aa Iriah aaoak, foanded a her* aod dcpaty-alewaid. The aldtiuiaii and hi* deputy are

mltage, aad Mag Joiaad by Aldhdm, aepbew of laa, ilirtid aanoaMr ob Triai^ l^caday, by the capital

Kiaf aif Waaaea, (Mjr, with the aarirtaaca of Latheriaa* bwycaaca, tfaliteea la oanbcr, hma tbeir omm body.
Biibei> of Wlndwetar, cfcdcd a nraoaatcij, froai the BaaMh* theae awaibtta of the corporatioa, IhcK aaa
DBine of its roundna aqded JfialftftaMtyrig. wUch baa St laadbaldafffc aad aa iaddbitc naAer «f
been gradually altend t» Aa odm wpp^k^ gT Manen. or ftio baqeaaeat the iiililaal banpiiu

The eaaatery. which waa one af the ehoaen fhm the iaodholdeni. aad the kMcr boa
able la Wihahiic, bdoagcd to Aa Bow- coaiaMmen, who antbe aaaatoraoas iBtanr,ef i

Itwaa aylcadidlreBdoawdby eemai friacea aioncn. The steward aad dtfioty atewaid afa dcctad
eneD: lie aMotwaa Bade a antnd partiap aauually by the capital bwttewaa, Thei"

aNOlaryhanmby Edward III.} aad Ma icraanai, at the depnty-abtemuw, and tbe stewoid and T
dianlatioa. amoaalad to CMS. n. 7. A part of the are jnatkea of the peace, and the

"
aave oaly of tto ownwUwal ehanh wawlai, wbidi baa and clerit of tt* aiaritet. Tha boci

been lo^ aaed a* At pariib ebaich. Bvildinga gm- ben to paHbnaat em aiaaa the laiga of Ednad I.:

daally roae raoad Aa abbey, aad notwithatandiag Ae brthaaetoffhaSadof WDIaak IV., ca|>. 4S, H waa
taWB wffwed tnm the hwanaioBa of the Oaaea, who Ihaatafairaaid detennhiwd to wtara oalyoafc Byaa
bamcditiBthaniner AHMIthaGmt, Hbeonnea aedar of the Hooae of Coaunoaa, Dee. ISA, I7M; Aa
pboe of a» oHMli Mpottaaco a* to have aibtained a rightofelaelloawaadatanninadta befaitha
charter fkoB Edwaid Ae Elder, wUcb waa ooalinaad aad wwlw^c^dtrt haigcaMa) bat, by the aet abova
by hia eiiB Athebtaa. who loaewed lt> aad waa a mnai. aaBcd, It baa baea extended to the dio hooaehcddm of
iccBt beaefiwlor boA to the towa and the aaoaaatHf. an ankryd diatriet, which has been made to form the

Ha baatowed aa «xtenai*« tiacC of land, called the Qibif new wpreaeatatita bonragh, cumpriaing i'ifiOG acre*,

moa <if Kfa^a Heath, on the men of Miilanabiiiii, who Ac limita of whkh aia aainaldy deacribad ia the Ap>
had aaiialed Una in gaining victory over the Daaee. peadis. No. IL : the old baeoagh conlaiaed vuf
lathe n||a«f Henry I., or Stephen, a strong caatle ISO acna: the aldaiaMa la

'

waa baOt Bcva by Roger, Bishop uf Saliibury, who waa The petty acaaioaa Ibr the haadred of
obliged to sorrender itto Aa Uagi and on the invarion hcMhcKoaeeaaioatb j aadacawt of wqinealaliiirlie

of England by Priaee Haaiy, aftarwaida Henry II., he baadred ia held every thMawaika^ Car the racorcry of
hddriqpetothialbrtreaa, aadtaobUafteraaobatinata debta aadcr 4dfti Uaa^a HeaA,«r Malmcihury ooaa.
defeace. Dariaatbadril warhithaMiaaof Cbarleal.. noa. haa been cacfaeeiL wbea, anar aaaisnine 50 aercodefeace. Dariagtbadril warhithaMignaf Cbarleal., noa, haa been cadaeed, wbea, after aaaigning 50 aerco

Mahneibaiy waa a royal aarilaaa, aad that prince fbr dalhafiag the opeaae of the ondaaim, and for pro-

lodged ia tta tawB aaa ni|^ b iMS. Shortly after, viding ISw an hwraaae In the namber of baa borgeswa,
thetowBwna e^taned Iw Sir William Walkri hot it or eomaMacri it waa anbditlded '

—
by the royauata, aha did aot IonInng ratain aTcngiagaboatoneaeroaadabailf aadi, aad)

I af 1^ Itar tha'pariiameat barlag reeoaaied meat aaaqpicd to each eemaioaar, to be need oa|y far
Adr tioopa were atatiancd bate tilllnae iMdi. tiliaM, ar garden gronad. Tothaaaatof EJag'alleaA

the towa, dtaalad an a piaaaant and eoaamanding are the "Actea," ao caUad f

twIoBgliiig to each of the

its southern cztnmlty, and form the Lawar haldera» aad near Aam arc olber
Avon. The principal ataeet eateada aoaAwaid ftomAa gna nuta,** varying ia oteat from eix to fifteen ama.

cd^aaathar atoaatt and bdoni^g, one each, to the capital raritet-pbce, near which It la croaatd hf aaoAar atrnatt aadbdoni^g, oBeeach.tothccnnltalbntgaa8eo. Thia
laadfaigtotbatpartofthe tawBodled weMport. Theae town ia a polUng-pfaMe Ibr NmA Wlltahire.

ttceeta are paved and ligbied, ander the aaAarito of The old hofoagh eoemiieca the peiiahea of St, Foal,
aaactof pBilkmeatoblaiBedhil70fl^andtbaiidH«it- i». Jf«fy ITei^off, and the diiMet. Thalinagaf
ante are ahandaatly aapplicd wtth waMr flnw wdle. St. nnl'a ia a di>t harf^red vicarage^ rained hi the hngTa
bi the eeatre of Ae anriut-plaee la a iae oetagaaal bmibe at £a 8 i^.

^ prcaeat act hMOBia, ASte : it ia

amrket-erdaathidlthitherdgaof UcarrTILfaadacai^ ia the patroaage of the Crown ; taBBraipriatar,—> Gaby,
meaSed wiA flying butlwaiaa, pianactiB. and aa oo- Esq. The dmndi ia dilapidated, ant the tower, aw-

laaafaetnre of woaHea mooatod by a lofty apira, m atlM ataadinfc and enatataH
hen rerycKtcndvefyi the bella need eannbUeftetivafa^lic^ fte nam of the
id, it waa agda Intro, conreatnal cbnrn, dedicated to thaTirgin Mary, waa
kat ecatory, and now porduaed, at the diaiolntion of moivateries, by Willhun

taagnlar ccatral tnrret. The aanfaetnre of WQaUea mooated by a lofty tpira, m otdt

doch wee anciently carried aa here
r it had entirely decayed, it

1» latter part of Ae kat ecatory, and now
tba Aicf empfayncBt of the loaar daaa. Stamp*, a doAkr af

anciently carried oa
and. after it had ontirdy decayed,

doecd, in the latter part of Ae '

ntc* tba Aicf employme
trade ia carried oa in taaahig and brewhi|^ and the townapeopl* ibr a parlA Aareh. Thia edifiea la

w amde byAewoaiea aad cUldrea. The chicftyiBweNemnaatyk,andfaaaanalriaaonAparch,
madtet» pdndnaDy §at hotchera* meat, ia on Satnrdayi cnnaieting of receding ardim, with ecnlptaicd monld'
aad krge eatde-marfceta are hdd on the but Tymaday htg», aad other otMinenta. The western porch waa of a
hi every monA, eicmt March, April, and May. FUn ahnihur cfaanwter, bi^t a email povtioa of it only remalne.
fiir haraco,eaMle, aad Aeepk lake place on UarASWb, In the iulerlor. at Ae waet end, ia a a^oldural chapd,
April SSth, and Jane SA. in whkh b aa aackat tomb wiA a recambcat crowaed

The lint ehaitcr of iacorporatioa waa mated by alataa, aacribed to King Athelata^ who waa iateiicd
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M«r tta kUh iltw of ddi dMUcb. Aboat six ytmt wftoi of k li « dvenkr mound, on wMdi the hatjp

ine^ tteinala MiisvM idbitantuUly r^Nured, nd stodC flit torn k very plcasaoUjr ailMted oa
ttaniiltadMaf aaiiidmpnteof the inlciiarialaici: tmlnwee m the line of coed fitom Shrewobwy I*

mar tht ehir tan ben pleoed • peiatuw of Ae Reeur- GheMer, end cwnowadi en cRtHMlve prospect enr
cmUmi of L—nm, Bwwatcd Iqr the Bill ef SoMt. • met part of North Wake. Staflbiddiin!, and the

There en ehepdi or eeee at OofitaM and Rodheene. Tile Royal : it conaieta af fenr atnela, wlilch dlteiM
The living of Oeperfih of Wce^ort li ftvicennvMi at ikht aaalea ft«n a ooaruMn centre, and an wSl
the perpetul candca of BiohnAaion^ aadCwvitoD peved: themaaea eta lev end irregularly boUtt the

united, fikwd fai Oe khMfe booha alt «ll>ir.8|. I hJrfdtarta we mta enppUed nith water flram a pahUe
pweataet beawa. jttlOt it ia intha patiOwaMe ef tte inU. A copper aaiM hae been dlaooMtcd hi the town-
Grawnjiawnipciatar. Eariof Snfailu Thatveteplaeee lUp of Bidbertai^ in dda paiidt. Ibe ataiket le on
ofwofriup far Boptiitai, bdapandeataj Hontianib and Wedaeaday. MfB an hdd on April fith, 'oljr «6th.

Wcalnran Mietbedlala. A fiae eduiel,a)tder the petra»> and Dec. Bth, fer cattle, linen and aracUea foode, tojra^

egeof tiiece«pMeathat.iawwtonedadth <HOperaanMm, andpedkry. CoBitt leet end beran an haH aninnllr,

arising fitom landa hchinglng te the bntMaeee, end £10 nt arfalch conotebiee am appointed, nnd ddrta mder Mi;
per aiurani, tlie

"

'Hrtf
—

' w lOiftad weikee,Beq., In neawnMe} end tiw tom boo kfic^ been nede a
ld9S. Another echool «aa Ibnnded and endowed with poDinMlaee ftr the eeatbcn dlvielon of the ooob^.
430 per enunaa by Iba. BBnbeth In ITtt : Ihe living ia n nctorr, divided fnm tioM rmwibo*
both are ooadaetad <m the National syelem. Henle rial into two porlioM } the first pmtion it valoed in the

eaafanBhonK.aBdowedwlthMOperamB. Thepoor hln^Bboohaat«M.a.Oi.i pReentnetinconnbdlOOOt
law aahm of Malmeabtuy eoipriaM ii pariahce or patrana, altenMtcly, Ifecqneaa of Chdnwideley and
placee, eoatahung a popolatfan of IS^M, aoecnKng to T. T. Dnfae, Bei|. ; and the eeeood at AM. 19. <• i

theoenaoe of lfiSl,ead ia nnderthe cenof aOnar- preeent act incoan^ *9Wt patmn, T. T. Drake, Eeq.

:

diaaa. Iben wao aaciealtr a oeaNat of Oo KnigbiB aa cicdient pacaoaageJioiiie and i^eta land en at>

Hoiaftalkn,eoaN aoMdl portioae of the baOdtaiiba- tnebed to each portion. The ctanh la a qpadooe and
bii2i«towhidianatilalaiidh« AamvAedMa- vaneiaMe adifle^faktta later a^le of Ku^h ardiKee.

gaiiiaea peiaone oeanected with the inoueaHiy wen St. tan } the wiadowe an anifebed wMh elegant tioeeiy,

Aldhelnii Iba eecond ebbot. who died Biehopof Slwr' and la (bo dianoei an aane ancient oak atelle, aichce,

bonwinTOO} iBlfifio,akainedBUwt hiAetenthcen. end nonomcnte: at the cad of the north ead eoath

tmy, wbowaaaUHleBjebop of CMKtoa) aad William aialee are epulelural ehepela bda^ng to tbefemiliea

of MalnieilMiajr. piManlar to the aiaaaaleMk tiie ede. of Cholinoirtelqr and Bnntan. Then an two ehapeb
bntedBB|^iahliietoilealttaaM%a«f EMefnea. Tbo. in the petieh, vie., St. Ched'e andWhilewdl, the fanner
nMBHobbM,an!lkarof dta*L8Vfalbanii"andath«pbt> of which ia a paipetaal cnnajr; net income, £144;
laea|ibical work^ wee bona ban hi MM| ead Mn. potmt. Rector of llaliiaB. A domcetic cbapel. open
Marjr CJheadleff, on iagoiloaa pwetwe, wea auo a aatlw far the tenanta and neighbonn^ ie attached to Choi-

oftUatowa. Ibfaaeabary eoofafe die tUle ef Eeil aad BHuddcy ceetic, aboot foor inilea disUnt. Ia the
Baraa on tte Ibaiilf of Htenria. towa and parteb are places of wonhip for Baptiate^

UALPAS {St. OuwAtD), m pertoh, in the nnioa of ladepcadenu. aad Wesleyan Metbodiata. Ibe gram-
WaasaAii, ddelf In the Higher Division of the bna- awr edMMd was founded early in the seventeenth oen-

dred of BnoxTow, Southern Division of the connty of tnry, by eafaecriptn>n, to wUeh Hugh, first earl of Chol-

CBBenn, but including the chi^icliy of lacoed, ia the mondeley, contributed 4900, and receiving the entire

Gooaty of Dbmdioh, Nortb Wuaai eontdniag ftl97 sum, aroounting to £530. 11., cihei|ed an estate, called

taihabitante, of which number, 1004 are la the townahip the Old Hell, with the annual payment of £>2r>. He
of Malpaa 15 milea (S. S. E.) from Cheater, and IW KlKwin gave a achool-room and residence for the

(N. W.) Iiam London. The ancient name of this place master: in I795> the school premises vrerc rebuilt and
waa D^enbech, and was of similar import with the enlarged ; the number of free scholars is six. Richard
present appellation, which signifies a bad pass, or rood. Alport, in 1719. be(}neathed £300 for the support of a
The barony, prior to the Conquest, formed part of the school, which is now incorporated with one recently

peeaaeeion of Earl Edwin, and was subsequently given established on the Natiimul plan. Dr. Townsou, arch-

by the flrst Norman Eurl of C'hcrter to Robert Fitz- deacon of Richmond, and rector of Malpas, bequeathed
Hugh, one of the ciglit l>aron8 of his parliament : it was £500 Old South Sea stock, the dividends on which,

soon afterwards diwdeil into two unequal parts, and amounting now to £16. 14. annually, are itpplictl ia

etin continues so. The anciint buroiu exercised capital clothing and educating children. An alm«houae for

Jailadlction within the limit* i>t' Dr- barony, and in them eeveial poor pcnoae was built by Sir Handle Brereloa,

was vested (but distinct from their rights as barons of in the time of Henry Vlll., and endowed by Sir TboOMW
Molpas, (the oflicc of ^^t rjeant nf the peace for the whole Brereton, in the reign of (Tbarice I., with a rent-charge

excepting the hundreds of MacclesAeld and in Newton : it was rebuilt in I7S1, by Hugh, Rarl of
WiiraO: the punishment for capital offences, designated Cliolmondeley, for six poor widows, who are nominated
ia nma records as " the custom ut' Cheshire," was by the preeent Marquess ; a bequest, by Thomas Poy-
decepilation, and it was usual to |^>re.«t>nt the heads of ser, Eaq., of the interest of £000, nede an addition of
felons et the castle of Chester. Ttie jari»<)ii'tions have £3 per annum to the iaootae of each of the inmatee.

undergone considerable alieraiion, uixl tin' remaining In 1*48, Mice BHs. Taylor left £.500 for the purpose
portion of the ancient baronial I%hts has de8cen<ii'<l of clothing poor men in the tnwniihips of Matpas aad
with the manor of Malpaai The eeatle, the bead of the KJge, which sum being invented iu the purehoM.' of
aacicat bamv, was buSlt aeon after the Oeaoaest, and £771 Old South Sea stock, now prodooce about
atood faamcdfately a^fofaring the ehanh} aaatte«al|y M7 per aanam. The Inle kainod aad pione Dr.
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Hdbcr, Bidtop of dlcmu, mm m. wMwt of thU town,

Ua {thior uviac baeii tador of the higher medictjr.

Phtnp Bmaj, flw moa-eoafermiM, resided u the Bro«d
Oak, fa thia pariah, when his son, Blatthew Hennr. the

eoafua Am title of TiaeooBt on Iht'llaiqaMa of Oral-

"''uaZpAS (Sr. JTmi), • pniah. fa the vaUm of

NnmwT, Upper IMvimm of the htiadred of Wbmt'
uooo, eoiralf of Moraoimi, 9 nilca (]«. by w.) from
MewpoH} containing 91 1 inhiri>itants. The living is •

pcipctnl curacy ; net income^ £60 ; potron and impro-

prittor. Sir C Morgan, Bart. The chareh is baud-

aooe Stmctore, in the later Englistt style, with a tuwer

emhattlod and crowned with pinoaclea : it haa a lufty

ceSfag of wood, ricliijr carved ; and in the chancel are

aooM ancient oak stalls. Here is a National school. A
ainall estaUishment of Chmiac manka, a cell tu the

priory of Montacute in Someraetshlra,«as (banded lien

about the time of Henry I., tho levcone of whkfa, at

the dissolution, waa £lTt. 6. 8.

MALSWICK, a tythin((, in the parish of Newest,
hundred of BoTLOE, Wesicm Division of the county of

Gmvccstkr j
containing i'Ht inhabitants.

UALTBY. » dtapdrjr, in the parish of IUiTBa«,
WoM DivisioB of the haniind of LoiitB'Eskb, porta

of LiNDSxT, county of Lincolm, S niks (8. W. by 8.)

fiNNa Loath : the populatioa is Ktomed with the pa-

riah. Anne Bolle, in I70h, beqitcoihed certain land,

dliecting the income, after deducting 40*. a year for the

poor, to be applied ia teaching chihbcn. Here wax f<ir-

inerly a preceptury of the Knights Tenplars, to which
Ranulph, one uf the rarls of Chester, was the first bene-
factor : it nftcrwards belonged to the IJiHipit«l1en.

MALTBY, a township, In the pnri»h uf Stainton,
anion of Stockton. Wr-teru Division of tlie liberty of

LANGnArxcii. North Hiding of the county of Yohk, 3^
xoih's 1 1:. Iiy N.) from Yarin ; containing 16h inhahitaiux.

MALTBY iSx. fiMcrin,i.n\tKH-), a parish, in the

union of RomnBAM, Soutlii rii Divlsiou of the wnpen-

taka uf STBArrOBTU and Tickhill, West Killing' of

the comity of Yobk ;
containing H44 inhabifaiii.'-, <>i

which namhar,7MaK in the t«wn!«hip of Mtdtby, 4j
miles (w. byfl.) from Tickhill. Ttic living is a dis-

charged vicarage, valued in thr km;^ books at £4.
IS. 4.

j
present net income, £l 'iO; jjatron, Karl of

Scorbovoogb, who, with others, is the impropriator.

Tiacomt Caaileton, in 1*14, gave certain waste land for

the mipport of a fn^e Ncbuol ; tlie iacomc ariaing from
it is £15 a year, for w bii b < if;tit children are faatncted;
there h aWo a National Rchool.

MALTBY-LE-MARSH (All Samts), a parUh, in

the union of Lolth, Wold Division of the hundred of

Calckwokth, partu of Linosby, connty of Limoln, 3

miles (N. by E.) from Allocd; comtaining UOp inhabit-

ants. The living is a difchai^ged rectory, valued in the

king's bonks at £1 1. 17- 8. ;
present net incomr, € J .f!

:

patron. Rev. George AUott.

UAlfTON, NEW, an unincorporated borough and
lBll1iet.t0iwn, and the head of a union, in the wapentake
of RvEOALE, North Ridinf; of the county of York. 18

miles (N. E. by N.) from ^drk, and '213 (N. by \V.) from
Loudon

I
ctmtaining 4ir.i inliabitants. This t<iwn ix of

great antiquity : lUe Kotnan roads thot lead to it, the

lonaiDs of intrenchmeota yet viaible, aad the coins and
oOer relics which have beea, aad an etlU, oBCBrionaBy

ISO

discovered, denote its femer iatportanca as a Roman
sution, though the nane hy whkh it was diatlngoished

ia not known. After the Conqar^t, s castle was bailt

here by one of the family »f De Vesci, but it was de-

troyed by Henry II., aud on its »ile a castellated man*
sion was erected by Ralph, Lord Eore, in the Ktgn of
James I. ; of this edifice, the lodge and gateway aloas

lemain. The town was wholly hunit in I IUtl,h]r Arck-
bishop Thuratoa. who beairgrd it for the pnrpose of
dislodging the ScotK, who had seized and garrisoincd

the castle : it was rcbudt by Eustace Kitx-Jobii. in the

reii^ of Stephen, and the epithet Srw wa« iben gi»en

to it, by way of diatinction from Uld Mallon. The
town is agreeably situated on rising gmnnd, northward
of the Derwent, which Mows through the adjacent vale,

and focias thr boundary between the K»»t and North
ridlni^

i
it is atmut half a mile fa lettRlh, clean, and

well built. A theatre was erected fa 1814, and there is m
hnndaamc suite of aKsembly-raOBM,te which a mbacrip*

tiou Khnry and news room an attached. The suauBit

of sa ^"fliww^t called the Brnwui, st a xhort di»tance,

alhvda an agmtaMa promenade, and commands a fine

prospect of the coorse of the river and the vale, which
is terminated by the Wolds. The river i« crossed by a
handaoou atone hridge, which connect* this place with

Norltti. In (he first year of thr reign of Anne, the

Derwent was made navigable from New Matton to the

Ooiic ; thus aSnrding every facility for the i^mveyaoce of

com, butter, hams, and other kind^ of provision, wfaich

are here shipped (or Hull, l/eeds. Halifax, and oAcT
plawn : from the iiritt- named, articles of grocery are

brought tuick, and cuai, woollen cloth, stuffs, K.c., from
LeeiN. Here an two iion-fonndrics, and some small

manufactories for linen, hots, gloves, and pelts ; malt

al«o iy* made to a limited extent The market ia OB
Tuesday and Saturday, the latter being the principnl

day, and it \n tttK of the be^t in the county for all sorts

of provi.'^ioiis, horses, black cattle, and tools for hus>

biiiiilry. Fuirs are held on the Saturdays before Pahn>
Siii.duy and Whit-Sunday, and Oct. Kuh aud llth.

iciiirket-place is divided into two parts by the town-

hull, tlic shambles, and St. Michael h church.

Ybe chief ofKcer is the lord's badiff, who ia appointed

at a court leet held for the manor. The borough sent

member* to parUanwnt in the '2;trd and 26th of Edward
h, when the privilege ceased for a time, but it waa re-

stored in 1640, by an order of the House of Commons,
since whidi period two members have been regularly

returned, 'llie right of election was formerly vested ia

the householders, in number about 500 : the parishes

of Old Makon Mid Norton have been annexed to the

old horoi^ (which comtained only U acres), tor elec-

tive purposes, comprising an area of 6aS9 acres : the
hsiliff is the retuniiiie oiIiLcr. The general ipnttar
sessions for the North Riding uc held here : during fhn
sitting of the court, on Jan. 19th, 17Mi the eiatnl
beam of the sessions-house gave way, whereby upmida
of 900 peraons were precipitated into the area bdoVp fa
conscqnence of which several died, and others mra
maimed for life. This town has been made a pollfag^

place for the North Riding. The old borough com-
prises the parishes of St, Leonanl and >S'(. Michael, the

livings of which arc perpetual curacies, annexed to that

of Old Malton. The spire uf St. Leonard's church,

which is in tita fona of a tnMtcattd oone, ia said to have
been kffc fafiomiilaln hy dm aeehilae^ leal OB nddkiea to
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it mi^t ovcrbBlauLc the whok edifice. There are places

of worship for Baplista, the Society of Flicods, Inde-
pandentB, Mcthodiata, and Unitariuu j alao • Nationil
school, and a LancMteriau school for boys, upported
by snbscriptioD. The poor law union of Malton com-
priaaa 68 puishes or piacea, containing, mfvMmAmg to

dw CCMM of 1851, a popolatioo of 90JN(t. UmI la under
the care of 70 CMrdiana. A spacioQS workhoaM has
been cret-ted, ana is Modncted on a sysileiiiacic ami pro-

fitable plan i the poor are furnUhed with tools, and are

•UIged to woric at their respective trades, and in the

BHurafacturc of linen, wbu h has heen rather extensively

introdaccd into it. At the fi^it nf the Brawa is a
mineral uprine, the watrr of which possesses similar

propertifs tn tliat of the wells at Scarborough.
MALTON. OLD {St. .Mahy). a parish, in the anion

of Malton, wajientake of Rtedale. North Riding of

the OOOnty ii Yoaa, 1 mile (N. K.) from New Malton
;

cgMaiaillg ISM inhabitants. The living is a perpetual

CWWj; with thoae of St. Leonard and St. Michael in

Now Halton) net income, £198 ;
patron, Earl Fitz-

vilUam ) appropriator. Archbishop of York. The church
ia a very ancient structure, adjoining which are the

remains of a priory, fonndcd in 1 150, by Eustace Fitz-

John, in honour ot the Bleetsrd Virgin, fur Gilbertiuc

canons, the revenue of which, at the dissoltttion,

amounted tn £'ih7. 7. There is a place of worship for

We«leyan Methodists. A free ^mraar school was
founded in the SSth of Henry VIII., by the Archbishop
of York, for the instruction of youth in Hebrew, Oreek.
and I^tin, with an endowBaili, now BoaBtiB( to
about £100 per annum.

MALVERN, GREAT (Sr. Mahy). a parish, in the

onion of UpTON-cpoy-SEVERN, Lower Division of the

hundred of Perbhorc, Upton and Western Divisions of

the county of Worcester, 8 miles (W.) from Worcester

;

containing 2140 inhabitants. This place is situated on
the eastern declivity of a range of hills separating the

counties of Worcester and Hereford, and extending from
north to south for nearly nine miles, the greatest height

being 1440 feet, and varj'ing from one to two miles in

breadth from east to west : of these the must prominent
are the Worce«ler«hire and Herefordshire beacons, the

summits of whi< (i CDriiiiiinnl most i-xttn*!ivi' and iiitcr-

esting views of ll i t-urri n. lm^ luutitry. Around the

base of the Iloi . l rdshirc luacim is a double iiitrem h-

ment from i\ 'n twelve feet deep, and in some plaies

more than thirty feet broad, due by Gilbert de Clare,

Earl of Gloucester, as a boundary between his portion of

Mtdveni Chute and that beloti',^mir to the Btiihup of

Ilerrforil : and in other purts nl tluM. mountains are

similar works. 'Hie more uueieiit portion of the village

is irregularly built, aud consi)<l9 of houses scattered on
the dei-livity of the niouiitaiil ; but smre the celebrity

of the (springs and thi- punty nT ;)» ,iir li;ur Hiinlc ;t a

plaet^ of fasliioiiabli: n .Hjjri, iuio .1 mh' nuij/t s ol niotieni

hiiii.-f. 1)1(11 , reeled
i
ami, in ilr-achcd .situations

ami at diliereut degrees of elevation, several Ixautiful

villas have been built as private summer residences.

There are a chalybeate and a bituminous spring, the

water of which ia remarkable f<ir its jiunty, and for its

gently aperient and diuretie properties the former is in

the cB«terii part of the village, m-ar the church ; the

latter, called Holy well, is situated two miles to the south
or II. On Um ONtcm lUp of the UD, aad it SI.

Anne's wsO m (h* aarth aide of the Worceatershirs

beacon, there are some respectable hotels ; and every

accommodattom has been provided for drinking the

waters, and fbr hot and cdd bathing, Tlic public

library ia a OMt btdiding of the Doric order ; attd im
every direction are romantic and agreeable walks.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £l>. 4. ; present net incnme, £181
;

patron, Edward T. Foley, Ksi|.
j
the impro]iriation belongs

to Elizabeth Wilson. The dtttrch, formerly the church
of the Benedictine abbey.snH atthe dissolutioo purchased
by the inhabitants, and made parochial : it is a venerable

and ele^i^nt cruciform structure, partly rebuilt under the
direction of Sir Reginald Bray, in the reign of Henry V^II^

and combining the Norman and the later English styles

of architecture, with a fine square em'battlcd tower rising

from the centre { the alttcrior is in the later English style,

and, with the exception of the south side, which, from
its having been anciently Concealed by the doisters of

the abbey, is of plainer character, exhibito a good speci-

men of that style, and the north porch is very rich ; the

imecioir retarns mtich of the original character ; the nave

isin the Norman style, with low massive piers and circular

arches; the chancel is iu the later English style, and is

lighted by a fine range of clerestory windows with rich

aud elegant tracery ; the east window and that in the

north transept arc particularly beautiful, and several

portions of the ancient stained glass, and of the original

wood work iu the roof, the carved seats, and other

evidences of its antiquity, arc rcmaininc;. In IH iC the

church was repaired and beautified at the cxpciii-e of the

neighbouring gentry ; to commemorate which a small

window was fitted in, having the arms of the benefactors

superbly emblazoned upon it : a gallery has been erected

containing ^80 free sittings, the Incorporated Society hav-

ing granted £.'iSQ in aid of the expense. A church has been

built and end<iwed by the Rev. P. C. Boi>>sc-ur. There is a

plaee of worship for Methodists ; also a National scho<:il,

and a ichcKil of industry is supported by subscription.

Here was a hermitage, endowe<l by Eihvartl the Confessor,

which after the Conquest w»* i onvertnl mro a Hi nedic-

tinc priory - an abbey and t imvi iisiial liuiUiii>i;s hniing

been erected in 1083 by Ahlcu im the hermit, and en-

dowed by Gisleber, abbot of \Vc.-<tniin8ter, vrith ample
possessions, it became in consequence subordinate to the

abbey of Westminster, am! subsisted till the dissolution,

when tb< ri u HOC '.i :is . -riMi.itrd at £;}7.">. 0. 6. Of this

abbey, the ji.ui^li Llmich, already noticed
; the ancient

gateway, a beau' t jl -pecimen of the later English style
i

and the abbey barn, a buiUiinij in the decorated style ;

are the remains. A celt, of a metal apparently betwieii

brass and copper, about fl\^• inches Ion;;, with a beau-

tiful pataiia, and a email riiiL', found here at a

considerable depth below the surface of the ground,

about the middle of tlie hist i entnry,

MALVKKN, I.irri.K [St. i.ilfs), a parish, in the

union of I'moN 1 im.n Skvkkn, Lower Uivisiou of the

hundred of OswAi.nsLow, though locally in the Lower
Division of the hundred of Pcrshor' !'[ '[.u and Western
Divi.sions of the county of WoRtrsi t:u, mihs (VV. by
N.) from Upton-u;.'iin-Scvern

;
containnic HS inhabitants.

The living is a perjictual curacy -, net incimic, £^>3 ;

patron, Earl Somers
;

impropriator, W. Bcrington,

Esq, The church has been loug iu decay, part of it

Ibrariog • bcmtiltil and InteieatlDg ndo ; It bahmfed to
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a B«nc<lictine priory n ti ll to tin- uMvy of 'Wiim^ftor,

fbuodrd in ll'l, in ji Kli>imiy cavity i)*ar the iirii til

iDtmichmcnt termed tlu- Hi ri fordiihire Bescori, by twd

br''>(bcr»». Jncrline uiut Kiiri-ii, who wtTP ?tirei^«^!itv'r(y

jiHors liiTr ; at thf iliNwiliitmii its ri'vciuii< wa^ \al<i<'ii at

£l<l^;. 10, y. Acli(iimiif; thi' ( liurcli arc foiiic rrmaiiis of

tlu' iii>u fr!iil iiXii a dwiUiii^; hmi.n^, ralU-ii

Malum ("I'urt. Here is a Hoinais I'atin Ik < haju l.

MAMHLK (St. Johs), a parish, in thr mwm of

( i.Ffim iiv MoRTlMr.B, Lowrr DiviMim i>! iIj'' luiniirvd

lit' I-)<irirn Nr.xar.E, Hundred I Ioum- amnVi'^ioni ikhhis

tit the f Duiity of WrjnrKFTKK, (i riwU'S (W.s. w.i from

Bi'Wiilt'v ; i;uiit;iiniiii: iiiliatiitaiil-. Tin: lii iiic i?* a

diiicbarLicil virnrnai'. that nl llayliiti uiiitul, taliii'<l

m the kmc s 'jii"k« al £f», 4. 7. ; if iii llif jiarnniunc

of the Cruwn : iinpropnol'ir, Sir 10. Blritinl, Bart. 1 In-

impropriate mlifa have been Kunniiilril fiir a rent-charge

of £'id -. and the- virarinl for £ 1 ^ti. vuly-et t<i ihi- pHynient

of ratt". wliiih on tlie latter have-, im the average,

anxwiiti il til £17. Soilinutun. the am ii-tit j^rat of the

KliHmt^, wa.^ ilestroyed hy fire in tlie (jn'at ciiil war. by

•onif Iroup* <>t the parliainent. What renuiiiied of it

was taken down in the year I mi;. «hiii «u-ral enrinns

Rnman rflir« wfre disr-ovr-red hrm-ath tlie fniindatiiiiii,

nheiu i' it seeiiis jirohable tliiit it wa" am ieiitly the Mte

of a Kiiinan fort. In thi< pan>h are >n(ne extensive

coal-works.

MAMHEAU, a parish, in the union of St. Tiidmas,
hundred of Exministbr, Wonford and Soathern l>i\ isiona

of the connty of Devon, 4} tniip«; tK. by N,
|
from Chud-

Irigh
;
containing 330 inhaliitaiit*. The living is a dia-

ehargi'd nxtory, valued tu tljt luiig s books at £ 10. 17- 6. j

patron. W. Newman, Esq. The tithe-- have liecn rom-
mntPfl for ii rent-charge of £145, nubjeit to the |)nyirient

of r.lt^^
; the glebe comprises .;4 aeP'-i, valued at £.10

per antmrn, A NatifVDa! «ebi.nl is Kuppurled by -nb-
srriptioii On Manihi-ari ]i<iint is an obeliKk of Purtlaml

Stone, JOO ltd high, i-reited by ThnmaJ Ballc. Esci_, of

Mamhrnd Hou»e.
RtAMHILAP, a parish, in the niiioti of Po.««T-»-POOt.,

l'ji]i< r Pu isiini ol the huMilrril of AH):H<;AVtNKY, county
of .VldNMoi I II. miles (N. w . by W.) from Uak ; con-
taining '2*7 inhabitants. The living is united, wltb that
of Trcvcthan. to the vicarage of Llanover.

MAMIIOI-R, a hamlet, in the parifh of Hr.nwKr.Tv,

union of AHKR<;.«vr7»f!V, Lower Division o< iIm; hundred
of Wi;n ri.i.oix,, i niinty of .Munvoi tii

j containing

3ti08 inbabituuti-, who arc principally employed al thf

extOKtve coal and iroa vntka in the neighbourhood,

MAN, ISLE OF, an
island annexed to the British

doiututtins, in the Irisli Sea,

and nearly at an ei|ual dis-

tance from the KnL'h-sli mid
Irii?b eoa.si.s Iviiic between
,54° 'i and ^>-t" '-'(>' .10* (N.

Lat.), and between 4" 14'

and 4* 47' (Vi. Lou.) , the

distance from Douglas to

Liverpool (N. W. buoy) ib G(i

miles, and to St. Bre-ii' Light
42 ; from the Point of Ayrc

to the Mull of Galloway 2), and to the Copeland islands

at the entrance of Uelfaat Luugfa 38 ; and from the Calf

of Man to Dnblin $0, to Holjrhmd «ad to Litrcr-
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pool IS. w. haof) The popohlloB — * Ci»

This i-dand va» called by Plolemy V..n..c'^(, or the

"Farther .Mona (to distingai«h it from the Isle of

Anglesey, which also waa denominated .V'.it'O, l)y I'liiiy

Moniifiiii, and by Br-dp VfJi.irm St,-tin,l,i (liki>wis»- in

eoiitraibst iiK tion to Anglesey, vvlneb he terms Mrtaria

I'nm'i .) anil, from the roekyor sTony nature of the M»il,

if was also l alled .V<ri,i'i;- and U/i/n/i, from the latter of

-Ahii h it« present name la derived, .\boul the year 440,
St Patrick, having converted the am ient British inba-

biiant* to rhri«t(aniiy, founded here a church and a

of whiib be appointed St. Gcrmanos bishop. Many
years after«artl«, ou the imption of the northern bsr-

iianans the island fell under the dominion of the Scot*,

and was snbsevjiienttyannpsed to that kingdom hy Aydan

;

but in 610 it v»a.s » re»ti il from the Scots by Kdwin, King
nf Nortliuiiiberhind . and from this period, for nearly

.')Ofl years. th<- Hrilish liistori.m.s are silent v»ith rrspect

to any i in unistaners rounectcd aitb it's history. The
Maiiks tradiiioiis, however, record dnrmg tbi.s interval

a «nci essKjii III twche [.etty kings, called OrrieJ, of whom
the first was son of the King of Denmark and Norway,
an enter)irisiii^ yirinc-e, » bo, having subdued the Orcades

and the Hebrides, took jiossefsion of this island also,

where he fivt d his resideiic-f and enj«>ycd for many years

a Ttif\\ of nninterrnpted trnnquillity. Guttred, his son

aiul sill 1 1 ss-ir, built the castle of Rusbcn, in repairing

whitli, in Isl 'i, a beam was discovered by the workmen
inscribed w ith tlie date 947. In this castle Guttred was
interred, and was snciecdetl by his son Resjmald, on
w hose assassinatiou his youtigi r brother Obn e nssmned
the ginerniiient ; but not having; obtaiiieti a nitificatiiin

of his title from the King of Norway, to whom thei^latld

was tributary, be was inwteil to that kinKtl"'", and oa
his arrival was arniisned and |int to death. Ol.-iin, his

brollicr, next took possession of thi.s and -mine other

islands, and alti-r a rvigli ol' 'M years <lied in In-lanii,

and was succeeded by Allen, who, bi inp jioisoned by liil

governor, made roojn for Maeon ;
the latter refnsiug to

do homai$;e for his crown to Kdj^ar, King of Kngland,

was dethntned, but w,-).* soon afterwards restored, and
made admiral of the great fleet raised by that monarch
to prutsct the English coasts from the repeated assault*

of the northern pirates : Macon -was one of the eight

tributary kings whom Edgar, in token of their vassalage,

compelled to row his barj^e on the river Dec.

Godred Cwwan. son of Harold Halfager, King of

Norway, who aecom|:.anied ins father in his invasion of

England on tlic dtatb of Edward the Confessor, took

reiuire here on the defeat nf hi£ connlrymen, and was hos-

pitably entertained. Returning tlx- follnwinc ye-ir with

a luinierous army, after being twice reiiiiUe<l by the

inhabiuiuU, he at h-iiKtb took possessiim of the island,

after a sangtitnary (ontest, and established himself in

the southern part, irrajiiuig the remaind. r to the island-

ers, on the absolute condition of their holdinc i' nnder
him ns h>rd of the whole. From this time the island

became vested in the kmcs, or lor<ls, of the isles, and
was held of them till the commencement of the last

century, (iodred. who nisii beh! the sovereignty of the

Hebrides, or 'Webteni Islaiuln. uiaiutiiined a naval force

BuHicient fur the seennty of liis conquests, and turned
his arms against Ireland, at that time divided into petty

priiici|MditM^ ndneing DsUin md m conaidcnUB patt
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MAN MAN
of the province of LcinaU'r. lie left three sons, Lagmaii,

Harold, and Olavc, of whom the firiit sucmMird to the

t;inrrii[n':iit, and being jealous of his lir'itli.'r Hamlil,

^\l^trTl lir sa--[>ected of exciting intstiboriliniitiuii amuiig
il him to be put to death ; but repent-ing M,l,

ing, he rt'xii^iieii I in- crown to hi i* voimEPS-l brolhpr Olave,

and dud iin a pil|fnrnni;i' to .h ri]>ali m. Olave hi'inir

then a minor, and nsnliL',^' in tin tinirt ot Henry 1.,

where he t\i. i\ id hm •.iluLation, the island, fronj ii-.

unsettled -ta^\ wa'^ i to the attnck?i of the neigh-

bouring jii'^erH, and ultiiuntLly IlH iin cabv iJrey to

Mbriius, King nf Ni;r'.wiy, whn, ha', iriL; ('iMqiirred the

OrkneYi". and tli<j Ilr;l,.niir^, [.r^.,j^..<-il l.MTi--!'ir, almost
without r<-»i*t^m: <, of (he of Man, over wfiich he
rtii;iuii nirr.' iliaii six year*

;,
but having proceeded

witti u small uaial forri' tt) reionnnilre the Irish eoast,

in IIQ'2, and ineautioiisly hiiuhng with a party nl hi-'

followers, hi was taken hy surprise, and slam. Oluve,

who had licin in exile for sixteen years, was now invited

lo the government, of which iic held undisturbed poi-

seii^iou (or many yiar-^ Imf having gone over to Nor-
way, tr) get his title atkiiuwledged, on his return, he
fmnil his dominions diNtratted by the rivid pretentions

of the three sons of hi» decenxed brother Harold, who
having been ed-ieatnl in li'r!,"iiiii, rais.d niLi^ii^i i ::'ile

forces in that country, and landing ni the Isle or Man,
demanded one moiety of the i!-h< ; and a meeting hav ing

been convened at Ramsey, for taknig their deiiiuud into

consideration, Reginald, one of the brothers, feigning

to address the kin|<, suddenly struck off his head with

his batllc-ave this preconcerted signal for a general

attack led to a sanguinary conflict, in which many were
slain on both sides'. But such insidious treachery did

not long remain nnavenged : on the return of Prince

Godrcd from Norway, where his father Olavc had left

him to be educated, the whole island submitted to

his authority, and the three sons of Harold were de-

lifcrcd up for punishment. In 1158, Sutnmerled, Thane
of Argyle, and brother-in-law to Oodred, attempted lo

tunrp the government} but their fleet* meeting, an
obsUiMti- and sanguinary cuttflict enstied, witbtrat vio
tory inclining to either side, when a truce was agreed on,

and afterwards a treaty, by which the kingdMa of the

!• divided between them. Godred died in 1I87>

_ tiiKM mm, Rcginaltl, Olave,mA Iwr. of whom
hi appnintad dave, his only legitimMi mm. Urn tmo-

eenor) wko baiag thaa n mtamr, fh* people

Ranald UniL bait ftenrude, on Ua attaiDiDg

a^, r^ied Wtm to flM Utamm. To recover hi« loat

"I dM ham|e to J<ilni»King of Englaod,

lode ODbininiaiitotbnpapa) aod
ktviw oiMaiMd wihtMne front ABm, LordoC Golhnnqr.

ood tLnow, Ekrl of AOiol. Indod OB^ U*Md («fafl*

OlH»o»«Kh Ua diiaf oOeen awi mMin,wm In fha
Vaalmi Maa), maawfwd flu tmptrotacted iailttliltiBtai

iiMii bwBit tnfi ^Qf^M^ and
peat of tha Mandi

tlM ictDn of Ola*^ iMOCodwl te ifttiag In to tba
ah^ag^ then at anchflr oadcr caatls. Aa iotc*.

tine war&re laged for atnae time wHh mat ftiry, and
EqMd ma alliwit^ kflkd in a battia taaffiA al

Tyumld Mbut Obtn died in ud was aao.

caadad bjr Ua aon BatoHt «ho^ knbag (one onr to

Nonnqr, ma, trith Ua«i^ dsomad oa liii fttani and
biabnitlwr ReiM^*^ aaannd (he lannBcttlB

d%Mty,
for Ina

1249, was slain, with all hi- ]: arty, in an iiisurreitioD

hen>!fd hy a knight named Ivar. On the death of
lUtiiialii ',vho left only an infant daughter, his brother

Mapnu- v,a« ehofen king, and, according to the usual

cu-«!!iin]. ai ul uiir f:j N:irc!i.:nii!v, wliLT".', allLT:\Ni> years

tttteiidiiuce. in.- was declared Kmg ot tlie i«les, and re-

ceived u ciiiifinnation of his title to hin> and liis suc-

eeiisors. Notwithstanding this, .Alary, the daughter of
Mermaid, set up a claim for the kingdom, and ^d
homape for it to Kdward I., which circumstante WM,
400 year^^ ulti ; '.Miriit. aduui ed as a plea on uhu h iudg-

incut was obtained lu fa. onr nf the heirs gs'iierul of

Ferdinand, Earl of Di rl y ai;a iisl their uncle, Karl
William ; but it wa« aftcrwarus settled by parliament

in favour of a male snccesMon.

From this time th<' power of the Norwegian kings
l egau to decline, and iloi' the Scottish kings, from
whom the isles bad bicu Art...ted, recovered sireiigth.

Deprived of that support which the inhabiiant.s had
hitherto received from Norway, and threatened hy the

Scots, who were preparing to regain the islands hy force,

Magnus, in l^ijd, vibitcd England, to secure the protec-

tion and aasistaoceof Henry III. Aquinus. King of Nor-
way, in l'i6b, made an uusui cosfol attempt to avenge
the insult offered Ii' In- .Lulhority. by a descent upon
J^cotland, when? he nu t with sm h powerful resistance,

that he was lorccd to take shelter in the Orcades, and
died at Kirkwall. Magnus died without ie<ue, in I'iC")

,

and Alexander, King of Siullnud. having subdued the

Orkneys and the Hebrides, attacked the Isle of Man,
DOW unprotected, and, after many battles fought with
varied success, at length achieved the conquest of it

with a powerful army, in 12/0, when, after a decisive

battle at Ronaldsway, in which 900 of the Manks, with

their leader, were slain, the kingdom was entirely sub-

jagated, and annexed to the dominions of Alexander,

who, in token of his conquest, substituted for the ancient

armorial ensign of the isle, which was a ship in full sail,

the device of the three Itga, which H atiU retaint. "nie

tyrannical oppression of t£e lientenant* (by whom it waa
governed) under the Scottish kings inspired the iubabit-

ant4 with the reaolution of thruwing off the Scottisli

yoke ; bat the bishop, informed of their determination,

interfered to prevent the effusion of hlogd, and obtained

tlteir mutual consent to decide the oontcat hj thirty

afaampiona adccted from each party : in thia oonteat the
Mmduf itoipinna wan aU kiHad* and tman^^too of
the SeottUh trarrtara ahawd tta aame tUit. TUa vio-

toiy condnned the conqpctt of tta Scolq, and tha
MBaln,flDdii^aoi«80iircc^aabBittcdtotfaeir6te: tha

their laid

ancient legal mmmmeat waa aboVihcd, and a nilitny
despotiara cataUiahcd is ita place. In 1989. the iaiand

waa anncndcrad by the Seomih commissionen to Bd-
«ard L. who icataaad it the fldfaiwing year to fobn Bel-

lid} aiid, OB the death of Edward, in 1307. hie anccea-

eor, Edward aetaad it, and, lathe eoaiae ofone year,

beetowed it laeeeielfiiy apoa bta fwewftM^ Fieia da
Oafeatoac^ Gilbert de M. Oaaodi, aad Henlcaa da

la the reign of Edward IIL, a fcnale

tt of Mary, danghter of Bcghiri^ renvcd the
eWa of her «mj^ to tha aomci^ ofOe Mud. aad

' '
t protectioa of ttat aKmarch, who^ baviog
tho validity of ha- title, gara her ia nar-a to Sir WilHam da Moatacnte!, and panted them

anceom la eUpe and men, that Sir WDUan ex-

«C
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MAN MAN
pplled the Scots, and, to the (jri'at j'>y "f 'hi- iialivoi,

wtoreil till' ancient Bovcmmeiit in tiio right line, but

in t li;
I

in i<i.'Cution of hie !ii ly'« <1 i in. Wilhain haj
fijutrutUil ho hirsji' a Jcbt. that he wan lonijiulled to

inorigai;<! the i>lan(l for si'vcii yenri* to Autbuny Bee,

Bisliop of Durham, who. m 1 J77, obtained from Richard

II. a grant of it for life
: at liis ili-ifaw, however, it re-

verteil tu the naiumi heir, William d« M»ntariite, I-^l

itf Salitibury, who s<i1d it, in 13U5,tu Sir William Scroop,

afterwards Earl of Wiltiikire, who was beheaded at the

commenceroeQt of the war between the honaei of York
and Lancaiiter. In the reign of Henry IV'. it was in the

poaaeiision of Henry Percy, Earl of NorthumbcrhuHl,
upon w^hosc rebellion agunut that monarch it was seized

for the king's use by Sir William and Sir John Stanley,

the latter of whom, in 1407, reccifed • grant of the

island, castle, pod, tad lordship of Man, and the isles

appertaining thewto, with all the royaltie«, regalities,

and franchi«es, and the patronage of the ace, to bim
and his heirs, in as full and ample a manner aa had been

granted to any former or king, to be held of the

Brilitb crown, by liege homage, paying to the king a
cast of falcon* at bi» coronation. In this family it«

royalties and revennei deacended legnlarly to William
Stanley, aixth Earl of Derby, wlw obMmicd frwa JtMm
Lnnew gnntof the iaie, wbieh BtmfiMd ttfmA
nrputtuMml. TiM titta of "King of Uu" wu flnt
oebiagedfar thitof ** Lord of Hon" byHiniHi wmnml
Borl of Derby.

During the porliMMOtary war, the UlMd naniKd
steadily attached to tbe intsnato of Uog, ood wm
among the last places that soirendaod to tho paaUso

mnt. Osacnl bston, on the part of tlio paitiaownt,

oCHod to Jsasa Barl of ^Derby the repossatiloa of aU
his etttrtea in EaflaBd, npoa eoodition of his snrrendar.

ii^ tiiB Isle of Han ; bat the eari. In m iMMt spirited ajtd

msworablf reply, r^Jscted the oWu with stem tadlgpo.

tfcn. On lbs esecQtio* of tbe earl at BoItoo-le-Moots,

in lOKl, iu dataea was mdcttakn Iqr hi* Itdjr i bol

Bocolyaf-Qaatial WiUloto Cbriaiian, trim had the cob*
mnodof thegarrisoa of Castle Roshcn, into wfaidi she
had retired, detaiBg bar eanse bopekas, aatinadcnd
to the pariiaBBaDt, and tbe {shad wm aabocqaeatlr

granted to LotdVWMas. Cbwbs IL leatorsd tba island

Wtbaoonof Eaifi Jamaa, and Christian, being triad by
tbt Maiikir anthoiMaa, and fsuad guilty of tnaMMa, wao
shot, hi Aa. iaM,andhls aataieaoanliaoaledi bottha
atlabider was aftaiwaida lerented, and tbe flutlly M-
atoced to (beir aatataa, by an aider hom the klac,

Oncof tbaonat laspofCant oceananeco la Ascltdl

hiatair of the lahud was the grant, la I7OS, by Jaatca^

tbe tantii EmI of Deriiy, and Lord of Usn, of tbe Act of
SsMaaaeat, by wbldi tbe lassses of estates were finally

establiabed la posaesaioa of them, and their descent as-

algaed in perpetuity, on the payment of certain fines,

nats, and duties to the lord. This nobleman dying

wMloat issoc, in I?.*).'!, the lordship of Man descended

to Jaaiea Murray, second Duke of Athol ; and, in order

to pntaa end to the contraband trade of the island

wbl^ tat the bq^aaing of the last century, had attained

such an extent as materially to affect the revenue of tlie

country, an act was passed, in 17^6, authorising the

earl U> sell the royalty and revenue of the island : but,

tlun^ BMajr OfSrtnrc: were made by (lie government,

DO pwchass was concluded till after the death of the

duke, whose only daughter Charlotte. Daroncss ?tran(^',

being married to her eouiiiu James, heir to the diikt-tloin

of Athol, e<inveyed (o hini the loriUliip of Man. I'ro-

poMls for the pnri lia.»e were renewed to this uoblcinan,

in and irn-it^ore* kiaving been al tlie ".ime time
introduced into (turliuinrtil for more etTei lually prevent-
ing the illieit trade of the inland, Die duke and du< hef^s

agreed to alienate the sorereiguty fur £*0,UOU, fserving
only the manorial right*, the patronage of the »<t, and
some emoluments and |M-rquii>ite<i, rc«pvcting which a
misondmtanding aro.<ie, in conKcquenee of the l)riti«h

government claiming more than the duke aud duchess
intended by the treaty to relinquihh ; and a further sum
of £9000 per annum was granted to them, upon their

lives, and the sovereignty of the island was thus trans-

ferred to the crown. Soon after this an act of parlia-

ment was paMted, which effectually checked the contra-

band trade. On the ground of inadequate compensation,
their »on John petitioned partiaroeut, but unsuccess-
fully, until the year 1HU5, when an act was pasted, as-

signing to him and his heirs one- fourth of the gross

Wfcaae of tbe islsnd ; but, under another act passed

hi IMSk the Lords of the Tkeaoary purchased tbe

«lnriB of the remaining Interest of the Athol fsmily,

aft a •afaMHon amounting to MlCjOOV | «ad the Isle of
Maa, frilli aD its privileges aad iataanaKiBa, was tbos
aatitdy eaded to the British crown.

The iilaad la abooft thirty adlaa ia kngtb, varying

ft— a%|h»totiid»eadltohi Wmdili, apdabout eighty

ia eiRaarfefeBn. h ia difidod farte tao aacqnal parte
by a MOBBtolaoaa ridge naehiog Ibaa North B«ivk!»
at the aortbcra eitrnnity. to fioath Baml% at tta
aaaOami and comprebeadiaf ta Mw chafat Saantal,
HoaatCMba, Pten y-Pot^aadaavaialoliben^ar wUA
tbe laftieat ia Saawfel, bdag 680 yaidaabofe thebrd
oTlbean. The aidco, na b tbe oaae ki aoot of the
other mooolains, are covered with tnrbary. or tmf, to a
abort dialaaeallnai the base, and wi«h«iaiBws Undo of
noes, beatb, aad rasbcs, to tba sommit. North Bar-
rale ia a redi of day slat«, wbiA ia also the prevailing

fiicantioa iaSooHi Bamla, the latter diSMing cUagy
by bciaif varied, oa the north alda, with krge maaato
«f gnaile, containing ailvcry adea, red aad white feld-

ifpar, aad grey quarts. Mbaat Gnrta la of very rugged
aad pnebitoaa asccat, especial^ la that part aear the
food laadiag from Dooglas to Peel: the stntom near
Oa aaifiMa is a glossy cby, iatenccted by OMay iaige

Talas of qinrtib wtctaating ia aone parte with Isyers of
ados ilalab gba-y-Pafc caaaiatiM ehldly of clay elate

from the boss to tbe saasaut. i oxtraady manfay.
fnm Raataay to Derby haven, and ronndtbo south aad
westshofcaaf^ lslBnd.tha fauid tvmfawtca ia dlflb,

coQsiatiag of «lay alats^ and varylag ia dovatioa from
100 to taoK tiuaSBO Ibati at Oa aoothara oKtremi^
is (he promontory of "f—M* Head, aonaisting of bold
precipices, rising perpaadieailafly fitom the lend of tbe
beach to the height of more than $00 feet, and dirided
by extensive chasms into p]rramidal aad conical maaacs,
which overhang the shore. Detached from this extre-

mity of the island, by u rocky chaanel, several hundred
yards in breadth (iu tlte middle of which ia an island,

called Kitterland, whereon sbeep areM in tlie summer),
is the Calf of Man, the laigest of namerotis rocky islets

surrounding the coast : it is neai^ five miles in cir-

onmCenniee, aad compriaea aa area of mora than 600
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acre*} on mim lide the diflii rite in pcrpendica-

lur MMMM, to dtt lid|^ of 400 fiaat} aod its aamnit,

Seotdi, mul IfMi Ig MO ftet •ban tlM
lerd of Ml. On fh* wrath ride of the Calf of
Ifu it ft Tcqr uf ruck, called Ihe Bunow, or
Biirow, im tana scaaabliug a lofty tower, and eepanlad
fron tbe othnrmam by aa «I*ihbc of romantic ap«
pcammi anir it ia aaothcr. cftUcd ne Eye, peWbvatcd

By ftiwtwl aadi. waraibliBg tlw eye gf a awdle. Two
budeoipa Hghthooaea have been oiected here, lfl7 yards
^fartant limn aadi other, beating nortb-helf-eBat and
aontb-weat-half-trcft ; the lower la 800, and the «p|ier

006, IteC above tbe level of the aoa} they are ftuniabed

with doable revoMaf lights, whieh nake their iwola.
tloBin two aiinitC8,BM at tbetargreatest aplcBdmirBuy
be seen at the distaaoe of sevce leagacs : uebcariagof
the vqpper Uebt in north-«aat4wlf-«ut fima the daiwer-
al» soakmi RM^ caUsd "«e CMcImi*,'' Ihiai vUehit
to aeaily ana aiUs aod a half distaat.

The faariMMta an, Doi^ai^ Baniaey, PeH, Port^
Hary, and Castktowa , and the nataral bavtas are
Derby have«, Laiey, and Awt-Bria. Hmylei faathoaic

tihieh to diy at low water, and Is couldared the beet
dry harbonr m tlw Irish Sea, adatfts vcaaels of eonri*

dciabk bacdea to apiiroBeh the qasy at hig^ water, the
depth being then fkwn dfleea to twcaly ftct. The
pier, eonatmeted by Goveraiaent. at aa apcaae of
£9ifiOO, la S«0 feet in length, end 40 feet bmd to
an exicat of 450 feet from ita connDcncenuanM wacn it

cxpaade to • breadth of go feet, terminating In a dr>
cuUr wet* of (rrrater elevation than the narrower part,

and having in the rentre u lig;htbouM. All veuels
ba\'ing good* or merchaudiee for bondJiig are, by act of
parliament, compelled to deliver their cargoes cxdn-
(irely at thin port. 'Hie bay |a two miles across, and
has good anchan^c, exrrpt on the north side, bt^iog

sheltered frbm all winds except the east and sotitb-

east : both its points arc rticky, prccipitons, and danger-
oos, and in the centre is a large bed of rni4:s called St.

Mary's rock, or the Connistcr, which m covered

at high water. In tempcstuona weather the harbonr
itself affords but insecure shelter to vessels, being ex-

posed to a heavy swell ; and th«)<e in the bay, at such
tiaKa, are aubject to many acH-idi iiT^. Tn remedy these
inconveniences. Sir William Hillary, Bart,, in l«J6,
submitted a plan to the consideration of Government,
tor forming a spacious central harbour, which, by the

cODEtructinn of a breal(water from Douglas Head, and
a pier from St. Mary's roek, mi);ht be accessible at all

times to the largest vesseU navigating the Irish Sea,

and within whirh a squadron of the largest ships of ttic

Itate, and a nnmerouj fleet of merehnntnien, might r;.!,'

in safety. Itumscii harbour, aceesnible to vessel* of

100 tons' burden, has been murh improved by tlie con-
struction of an additional pier, in Itl.'iO, which has in-

creaseit the depth of water more than three feet : there

is a lighthouse on the quay. This h the principal port

from whieh wheat is exported. The bay is spacious,

and the anchorBgc good ; and several uf the herring

boats are laid up here during tbe w inter. }'ett barl>our,

affording shelter to ves^eU of vmnll burden, is formed
by a pier 400 yard* long, and varjing fn>m seven

to ten yards in breadth, at the extremity of which ia

a harboBT'ligbt. A jetty, 40 yards ia kaglh, was

erected hi 1830, at an expense of £5S0 : the depth of
water at ordinary spring tides is about 15 feet, and at
neap tides 1 1 feet. There are 70 herring boats, firoai

riltaaa to thirty tons' burden each, bclongfag to tiUs

harimaiii Derby haven is the principal resort of tta
hcniag boata daring tbe hitter paK of the dstdag sca»

sob: at Ma aoathera extremity, end ooaneeted win the

Mite Isad by Batons walk about 100 yards hi imgik
and twdva feet tbfaft, is tbo MsaD Idsad of flk Midnd,
oai wbieb a stiaag circular fort waa eRctod by the Bail
af Deilw, in tbe early part of the 17tb ccatary; tbe
walls of tbto fert, on wbieb to phwed a harbour-light,

are atin entire, and sneiose an area eighteen yards n
diaoKter, ha wbidi ai* the ndns of two boasas, and
near them the mnama of a dmreb, DOW need aa a plaee

of iatenaent for Roman GaliiolloB,and far penaaB abto>

wvsAedoB that part oftlaeoasat: the baBaB,whkh is

a mile aad a half from the dbect cooae, is. froai tbs

pester ssearity wbldi It sltarda^ asasily sdsetsd as a
place of Imdiatby passeaters to Ossttotosm itan Irs-

toad. iM-ls>ilsry BBS a good haiboar, pcoleaeed by
apisrof caaaidciiMeeBtsattersetsd a Aw years since,

at tbe extremity of wbidi to a bBiboar>lighl} and Port

JSUn has an exeelleBt bay, afbrding pratectioB fn» all

winds except the west, and BMeh freqncntsd by tba
Idling fleet at the commeaceaieBt of the eeaaoau

In tbe high lands between NorthBamde aadMoant
Greeba rise several streams, which mn into the sea at

Donglaa, Ramsey, Fed, Laxey, and Cnvtletowo, and
bear the eame aamea as those places. Besides these,

which ars sbsUow and inconsiderable, there arc numer-
ous streama in varioua parts of the iisUnd, but few of

them are of anflficient force to turn a mill. This island,

like those of the Hebrides, ia deatitate of natural woods,
but, iu various parts, plautadans and sbrubberies have
been brought into a luxuriant state. Tlie climate is ra-

iSbmr milder in winter than that of the neighbouring

coasti, but gales cf wind and rain are freqacn^ and of

long duration in the spring, rendering tlia assd time
unfavourable tin- heat in summer ia also more mode-
rate, and the harvc.<^ts are Gonseqoently later. The soil

of the northern portion of the island la a light sand,

resting on a bed of common day, and in some places

of clay marl ; but the greatest part OOBStirts of a soil

resting on grey-wackb and on day alBle,in general thin,

and unproductive withotit good management. A small

portion of the land aioand Castletown is composed of

transition liBMStone, of a blncish grey colour, contain-

ing vein.4 of calcaieOBB spsr, with impressions of sbclU

and other marine exovite, tbe strata of which are gene-

rally from one to four feet in thickness, having a dip to

the south and south-west of from five to ten degrees,

and frequently alternating with the grey-wackfe slate,

on which it lies. The clay, and the grey-wackfe slate,

the latter of whirh increases in proportion to the di»-

tniice from the higher mountains, occupy the southern

siiul << ntrftl parts of the island. The soil of the valley

friitti St. John's to Peel is alluvial, and abounds with

marine exuvic ; in some parts it consists of loow sand,

with a substratum of grcy-wack^ slate, extending north-

ward to Kirk-Michael, and forming a narrow slip of

laud, I.50 feet aboTc the level of the i-ea, bounded on

one side by the shore, and on the other by mountainous

ekvationa, conaistiiw of grey-wack> slate, in »nme parts

covened with a bed of eoaiBMn day. The sandy Mil
s c s
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nlnnf! the !i«a-ahore to the north expands over the whola
of that part of the Uland whirh 19 separated from the

south side by a line drawn from Ramsey to Kirk-Mi-

chael, in a direction from cast to went. I'uderneatb

the nnd is a bed of pure common clay, at the depth of

from one to three feet below the isurfare, called by the

iohabitantu niarl, of which thry make an advantageous

UM in giving C0D»i8tency to the lifrht sandy surface , and
near Ramaey il a bed of real clay marl, containing a

considerable portion of lime, and dug midway between

high and low water marks. There are several pita of

shell marl in the vicinity of Dallanch, and in many parts

of this flat northern di^^trict peat i> found in consider-

able quantiticA, usually in layiTs frinn tn riKlit ferl

in thickness, formliis; mi cxti ii^nf turbary in llu- I ' ntrc

of the flat, whtfh ha« Ixrn piirtly ilruim-il, uml (i>ntaiii>«

L-ri ir quniititit's of diluvial (iiiil>i'r, uminiK *liiih arc

trunks of the pine and the oak. Mut li uf the land Inix

been improved by drainini;, and in the northt rii ]>art

of the island a considerable tract has, by that tiuans

hfon converted trmu a marsh into good arahlo and jias-

turc laud, the fiil if which conFlsts of peat mo-'^ and
day

The pnvailiiii; mode of agriculture comprises u suc-

i-iiiii ol crops iu tlic folluwing orilcr :— 1st, potatoes

or tnrniiis ; '2nd. barley ; .'Jrtl. eluver
;

-tth. oats, or if

good land, vvlieat
; :inil "in,, (ie.i«, nr nat^, if wheat has

preceded. After twu or three roi.ilinii!<, a poor Bod is

generally laid down to grass, and is al'terwards brought
again into tillage. About one-half of the arable land is

appropriated to the growth of barley, of which two kinds
are sown ; one having two rows of grain in the ear, and
the iiitii r ; mr ,

rij, l itter is used only for malt, and the

former is tniiiie jnto Ijread for the islanders. The other

half of the arable land i!< ce'ncrally a]>plied to the i nltiire

of oats, of which also there arc two kinds, the white iinil

the I'oI.Toit. the former being generally preferred. W In at

is not usoally sown, ex<x'pt on the best cidtivated tarni!.

and in tlu' ino.-t lavoiirable districts. Turnips, for

whieli the elim.'ite ami tin* tmI sippear to be extremely
proiiitiou-i, an |ii-.,ilu> eil :ii L'r: .ir i^uantities; and flax

IB grown in must it 'A,,- but not sufficient

for the BUpjily o! tin m uiuriu tiirer". Most of tlic

artificial RTnufcs thri'. < well , the white ami red ( lover,

rye (jrtis- aii l till' I iiminon classes, are usually f;r>od

crops, anil ;;n'iit ijmiutitic-' of hay are stacked in aio^t

of the .-if^rieolliiral ilistriet- TIjc li^lit pi ia|Ths are
cenerally preferred, many beiiic procured from England
and Scotland. In addition to the common manures,
sea-wccd is extensively used by farmers near the
cnast.

The tommone, or uneultuated lamis, ;irr rsUniatcd

to form one-third of the island, includu'^; the whole of
the mnuntaiuuuB chain nearly to the ba.-.c Info these

pastures liorsea, uittle. and sheep are turiu il t 1 i;r.i/,r.

particularly hy the upland farmers, who tjikf jirjilr ni

their mountain breed of sheep. llu vj.irin bre,',! 1,1

sheep is very small and hardy , the mutton is ex< t lletil,

but the wool is of an indifferent quality. In the Inw-
Undt « larger breed has been introduced, besides which
thm ia another, called Laughton, having wool of a light

brown colcmr, higldy esteemed in the manufacture of
doth, Whteh ia pccfamd to that made of other wool

;

and fiir fhb pwpoae mM^ the breed is preserved. The
aatira Iwced of honea ia ofa aaudl kind, Imt bardjr aad

vaelU : that of horned cattle has degenerated from
neglei t, but the farmers have lately endeavoured to
improve it hy the introduction of the Uunlop and short-

homed cattle. The operations of husbandry are fre-

quently retarded, and the agriculture somewhat injured,

by the herring fishery, in which «o many arc employed
during the summer and autumn. The land is chiefly

divided into &rnia containiog from 50 to SOO acre*,

and the endamea aae auaUf ham tmt to tot acfca is
extent.

The prin< i]ial mineraN are lead and copper ores, of

which veins are found in si ver.il of the mountains , the

chief mines are at Laxey, l i mI.iIi , and ilruda Head,
near Port Krin. Those at l,ii\ y :^r^ worked in tv»o

levels driven from the stceji lia:ik« ut tliC river, in the

higher of which, o[H"Ucd towanl- the lose of the la«t

century, and extending to the Hi
|

ri, ,,f 100 yanl.s, lead

and Clipper ores are found together vvLth much blende,

some zinc, and a kind of mineral earth, called black
jack, of which a great quantity is sent to Bristol, where,

after beiiiR erouiul and pn'pared, it i» eonverte,! into

black puiiit , the lead iiri' rorit;i!ii» silver, in Hjmc in-

stances in the proportion > 1 Hin 1 um 1 -, and generally

in tliiit of from 'in to Mtouuees. jk t ton. Tlie Foxdale
mines, li 'i ,M< 11 t i-;letowu and St. John s, of which the

chief produce is lead, with a small jMirtion of copper,

after huvinj; h»cn lor some time rehnquisliod, were re-

opened
j
and, in Is.lll, a new vein of leail-ore nas dis-

covered within a few teet from the suirfacc, alfording an
abundant siip|>ly with comparatively little labour and
ex|M'nsc. Those of Urada llcud, which coul.uii h]^t)

"ulphuret of copper, are worked only at intervals and
hitwi i t; I'ort-Krin and Kirk Arbury iin shafts of lead

iii in'i imw ile-ertcd. Liuii -tuii!; i> inund in variou-l

p;irls th;ir wjiieh is quarried on tlie i nii-i, ti> tbc sourh
'if I'll jlviu-h bay. becomes hifrbly indiimted, and i'- of a
fine f^rain ami blai k l olour Iji io.; susceptible of a l.j;;h

polish, and nnuh used for ti.inlistoiies. Helnw lH^;h

water mark, at fspanish Head, there is a ipiarry i f very

t<"inli ( lay slate, vvhii h is raised in larj;e bU>i ks, that

are I
II t iv-'ionally substituted tor timber, ami o.s<Mi for

gate jiost-s, small bridges across streams, and other pur-
IKises. The public roads, which were formerly excwd-
iugly had and dangerous, have Ijeen much improved
since 1776, when an act of parliament was passed, by
which they were onlered to be eight yards in width, with

a ditch on each side, and to be well snivelled on the sur-

face
j
they are now little inferior to those of Kngland,

and arc ki pt in n
; iur by n fund arising from a tax upon

retailers i f .ilc ami spirituous liquors, on lands, houses,

and do^~. un-l by some fun >,

The Itcrnof; fishery, for vc hii h the Fca-^on eiiriiuieiicx'S

about July and continues till the eml uf () l i'icr, i
m-

ploys from ^iOO to HM) lamia. The iinonn-i >liii;u nf

herrings that makes its appearance nil liji lir ti-h i i,.i>t

generally in June, is divided in its jin k;ri s.-i .-.oiiUiward

iiitLi two j,:ir!--, by till' Sliitkuid isles, the westcra

branch ]m"-i - tin lli'linili ,-, and is suhdivided by the

northcra ji.irt nl Iri l un.l into two portions, of which one
disap[)ears in the .\tjantic Ocean, and the other posses

into the Irish Scu. The boats employed in the fishery

are generally of from fifteen to thirty tons' burden, and
mostly Without dei ks : this htlle fleet leaves the har-

bour in the cvemug, uad returns with its cargoe« on the

JbUowint nMBiBC- It ia a prevailiiv and loog-eila-
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bliiihcd coKtom for the fishermen to offer u)i a public

prayer before Icaviajr tlic harbour, and oa iiu artunnt

to go Mill (111 thi Siituriliiy "r Sunday cvraiu,;^. Tin-

produit" of euih boat ij diviijeii into elfveii fti in s ami
a half, of which two and a haJf iin iiv^ rrn.d tiit

owner of the boat, and one to each fislitriiuni, ami a art.

On the return of the flwt to tho harbour, great iiuuib<'rs

of women and children are emitloyed in l arrying the

fish to the several ref«iving-houscs. whith are extensive

btiilditiir-^. where they are immediately saJted : the num-
ber of lurrmt;- generally curcil. though subject to great

fluetuutiuu, inuy b« tivrrat;ii| at from H.OOO.OOO to

IO,(KX»,fXK). A flinlit i t i:<iU< RiiuTiiUy hovers oser a

shoal of htTririt;s, ?i r, iml- a-. inijes to the fifberrnen,

f<ir xKin. Ii r.'a-i>ii the sii'K-rmg „f of these birds

during tlie fi a.-.uii .-.iiliject* the ofTeiider to a

pcnalt}' of £3.

The commeri f nl ttic island, previously to the net of

rcvcEtmcnt in l;ii i, and the subser|uent rxpul^tions,

consisted princiimily .n importinB; and exitortinjr con-

traband goods, the average n'.uriiH i,t wlmh extccdcd

£350,000, and by sonic an ^!llte^3 to haie amounted to

half a iiiillioM sterling, per annum. But, on the passing

of that mt, the cuistom!! of the port became vested in

the British crown, and were placed under the control of

a receiver- general, and subsequently, after various nio-

dificatiuns, by an act passed in the 50th of George III.,

the regulation and management were transferred to the

board in Engiaod, In the ioterpretation of British acts

of puliMMntB, it ma tamutly contended that they did

not CXfcnd to the Ide of Man, unless specifically mcn-
tioDcd : and it wm qnealioBod whether the word " do-

mlDioDs" comprised tlila iaload,lwt the aubjc«t has been
decided in the aliirmatire. Bj an act passed iu the 6th
of tieoi^ge IV., a new code of revenne lawa was framed,
the prindp«l feature of which is the •jrttem of licensing

the impartatian of certain goods charged with high
duties

f that coDflning it to an extent proportionate to

tfaa wiMMwption of the inhabitants, and preventing tbe

ialond ftMU hwaow ing a dep6t for •mugi^iera. With
noM l>lflii4[«iMptkiH4,tho««povtai(ionw coniaodto
fiMdiAat in the inwhiea or Btontdactore of tho idand.
oa which no export dnnr ia paid. Among 'the fanporta

ore oom, meal, flax, icedi, mien yarn, wood aahea, and
fleahof oil kioda,wbidi BMy he impoftadftuBaaf placo
free of datjr} ^picallnnl InplnMnti, hlaok cottK
horaes, sbeep, boards, briitej conia|r, and twine for

neU, pBcfc-thfcad, bemp, taekk ftar the ftihertes, boope,
Unen, ntcaaili for doth mmtuHatm, salt, soap Im^
knAer, tllca,ticca^ and timber, wUeh may be impaited
dnlj Awe him all porta of the united kingdom » bdlu!,

bomla, atnvea lod headings for pipes, ebouy, baope,tad
ad hir tran, oak planke, owe, apota^ ntoa daf, and
Mwnl atom, from ttm Britiah ooloateaL Tno amumnt of
dntiea foaalMd ot the OHtoai-hoaae at Doi^. far the
yi^endod JanMqrSth. 18S7.wmCM,«90.6.«. lha
tnamflMMre of ahecting^ linen, towdlnig, mil-clutb, and
aadtdoth, was Intmdacad almit dw beginoine of Ike

ISm^^"*""^' DMiod Sm'{nSbn^amdMtaR
eataUlahed. Theic an alao exteiuhw hnwerica, paper-
illa. tanneriee (chiefly for tbe Ibaka- bids* and sluiu),

candle and aoap maonfiwtocies,and variova otherswhkh
tbe freedom from the excise dntiea lends gmtfly to en>
coome : tho qnaatilr ot leather being inadBdcnt fiwm
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the '•u[>t>Iy "f till' iiil. ibitanfB, much is imported from
lOiic-luinl, whuh iH 111 n very superior quality. I)is>til-

li Tie- i.f all knids are pr<iliibiti'<i Ity the BntirU um rn-

riRMt, under a [lenalty of £,-iW), *ith furfeiinn t all

implenieiifs eiiiployi d ill the process. Br/ithi ,
,
rum,

geneva, wine, tea, eolTee, < hin-oliite, tobnri o, wnnight
and raw .silk, gla^s, ami -.il'. .ir- anujiii; the arllclen

imported by licence, hut liie export-ition of them is

prohibited.

The government was <iriginally vested in a council of
ciders, called, from a Celtic terra oftb.it import. Tniiiii,

or, accorJiii); tn another ojiiiiion, derived Irom 7'<;ii, a

corruption of '!'_•, :i tjuiiniian, and .ira, hereditary

property. The iiistilotion of tliii? assembly is attributed

to the Uaiii.-h prim e Orry, who, having added the Hcb-
ridr.s and Oreailes to liis eonqiie.'it of this island, directed

the inhahit.ants to < hoo.so .si\te<'n repre.-ieiitativ.. --., ami
tho.ie of the out-Lsle.") ei^ht, to xssjst him in tht:

vcmmcnt. This assembly consisted of the principal

landowucrs, but for what time the inistitotiou continued,

and what powers were exercised, caunot now be dis-

tinctly ascertained. During the time that the island

was under the Norwegian and Scotti»h dotninion, the

ancient fonii of government appears to have been aban-

doned
i
and after it was granted to the Stanleys, that

family retained the feudal government, and, as feudatory

princes, lords proprietors of the soil, exerciiied sovereign

authority, dependent only on tbe Britisit crown. Since

the act of revesimeut, tl« functions of the several offl-

cers of administration have been more explicitly defitked;

but the internal policy, laws, and aneicot weigcs of the
island remain unchanged ; and it is StUI free from the
imposition of taxes. Lord Chief Jiatioa Coko tiheetteo

that, titboagb the island is no pared of the realm of

England, yet it forms part of the dominions of the Crown,
and theidTore an nduowkdgmcnt of allcgiaucv is pre>

eervcd in all Ae poUie oethe.

The dril government is vested hi n loremor, Ben*
Cennnt>govemor, a council of ten prine^al ofleersa and
timBbMae of Keys, consisting uf 24 coutitntionalrepee-

aantntlwa of tho people ; these estates together oonati*

tolii^ a court of Tynwald, by which all pabUe Inwi an
enacted and promolgated. The Gurcrnor, wha^ «Mi all

the dril andn^Ktary offioers, ia appointed by^ChmiQ,
la dHucdlor es ^^ide ; and ho» or hie dcpnty, lbnna||r

heard and detemhwd all appeala ftom the inferior

eonite, on matters not rdaung to landed piopeilyi

which appellate jariadictlon wna tmnderrsd to him ia

1777, bat in 179S «aa leslorsd to the Kmae of Kqra

:

MaaoMcntiOir inhiBabeenco,thBt of Ua Ueutananl, la

naeessary to the enactment of a law. Tbe LituUmani'

emenur pcrfonne dl the findioBa of the gimiBar in

hi* afaacoiBe, bat dnihiB hb praaenc^ andi only as tbe

latter may chooee to enlnat to Um. The Couneil con-

sista of the lord Udup of the dioceee, the attorney-

gtiMini tho raeeitwa^gtnerd, the two deemsters, tlie

derit of tfaa roHl, the water-bailifT or admiralty Judge,

tbe nrchilMOOQ, and tbe two vicars-geucral, who an
or c^Me nuahen of that body. The dnty of the conn-

dt H to addte tbe governor, and to aasM hbn in the

admudatntioo of jnstios in his several eonrta } and,

when ant aetfaut in » jodidal or leg|ilativo eapadty, to

act far the pnblie good in a snrnmary way, in cases of

emeigaaqr, anch as laying an embargo on veasds. pro-

hibltfaig the csportatioo of grain, or other providona,
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in tiRM «f •eHcUr, and nimilar Mti nqafring ptooip-
tttdbw Hw Ibme «/ K.y», ooMiitiiic of M tha
iwincipd praprictan of Irad, oppcm to be oalr a
continaatian of the amicoi aoMmblljp called Tmrimr
It i" ^<!1l|>os«d to have obtaiaed the Dame Keya htm
intvr|irctiiig, in all caaca, the common hw| and to It

ilea an appeal hmn the inlSarior law cmrta, and In all

caaea of dis|ittted tidca to landed property, and than
oaljr to the qneen in coonciL To constitute a nwethig
of Ae Honae of Kcjrs, when acting aa a aepacate body,
fbiiteea Benhcca moat be pn»ent : thcj iO «p vaian*
des in their own body by a niajurity of votea, Boaainn*
ting two peiaona« who araat be poaacaatd of landed
property, aud above the ace of Sl.of whom thefpvemor
letaina one, nito ia Ihnt deeted for life j Huf uooae a
apeakcr, who moat be annwred bf the goremor, aDd
ImUa bin olBce for Mb, but nridiont aar emoloBMSt.
The Honso may be amemMed at the picaanre of «he
governor, who may aiAcr accept or refbae a tender of
mignalbm frooa any erf tin memben i if any member,
howe\er, accept an cdBce entitling Mm to baooaM a
member of tlie coancO ha tbeRby vacataa hia aeat.

The three estatea amy enact, aboUali, or levira all inan-
far laws i but before they can be cnJbroed, (hey mm*
be C4infirmcd by the Ling, and proclaimed in the jfaaka''

and F:ng1i«h lasgoagea, before the people amamhiiid at
tlic Tyuvi all Hill, and ained by the goveraor, or hia
lienti'iiniit. aud such memben of the coundl,aBd of ibo
Uiiii^t; nf Krya. as are present at theptodamation. Tbe
tvo Dii mtirrt are oiBcera of »ery estensivc juriadiction

and of b^h authority, bring dii^jnsticea of the island i

one, pretiding over the northern part, keeps hia courts
at RaniM'y , and (lie other over the soathem divisioo,

at Dongli)!). T1ii-y have cognisance of all causes ex-
ceediiig the sum of 40*. not being acUooa in which
damagt-B are to be aMeswd, or such aa property bdoog
to the court of Chancery. A Hifih Bailif ia appointed for
each of the four ti>«-n», by commission from the gover-
nor, and holdn hi» office during the goremor'a pkaanre :

he is roDArrvatiir of the peace, and superintendent of
police. hEiviap; jiirisdirtion in all matteia of debt mider
the uinrtiiiit of MU. ; he is also empowered to take the
atktmwUdgment of parties, or the teatimany of wit-
ueH>ii'», for the: prnhatc of all deeds, or lantnunanta,
brouglit l>r<^nre him. A CoroMer, with powera analagOBi
in many n -.j .-i t« to thoae of EngliMt >>beriffli, ia ap>
pointed by the governor to each of the six sheadings,
or great divisiona of the idand ; he ia both a ministerial

oflScer and a conservator of the peape, nod according
to an ancient slatnte, holds hia oflice only fur one year.

In addition to the holding of inqneata in case of sudden
oar Tiolent death, he i» bound to amnrnoa juries, to

execute pmceiises isstued by the governor and by the
judges of the courts of jn*tiie, and to carry into effect

the nentcuce of the court. In criminal matters, and in

breaches of the peace, he can arrest without a warrant,
and after the legal fiirm.s have been observed, can sell

any property he may have previously distrained. It is

hia duty to ii«»ist also in thesulvn;^- and sale of wreck*,
and be has ii deputy in eath of tbi- pariiihrs within hia
?h<nil;iiif, who IS culled a Lj«.Am«N. In each parish
t\i: ff \> also nn ancient oflSecr, called a ;)/i«ir, whose
duty it to collect the rfuu, fines, eacheata, dfirdandw,
waifs, and e><trays due to the ford, aod tO flBCTtf tlM
urdera of the court baron.

19s

The

Tha laws of the lale of Uw atill reiaia

their iBCient peculiarity tt ctoaeter, thoagb 1

by aecaaioaal acta of T^wald, and la aoaw
rendered mote la valaoa with thoae of England,
common law waa foraaeriy adminiatered bythe deemalcia
and keya, who, aaidcr dm krd prapnctor. gomned tha
island by mjm nan scngshm, committed to their lognlqr

and fideUliy,aa a aaered tmat, and by Ihmi oeal^ oom-
wwnleated to poalerity. Hence tfa« Mahka, ftnm the
nmoleat period of antiqiuty, dnsigantad thefar onamoa
htw by the name of "Bfcaat Lawa," hum their befaig

depoidted in the hrmala of tha dwmilmi and keya, and
only an important oceaaiona dindged to the people. Bgr

aa act of Tjrnwald, in 1777, aad aubaequently, hi tha
ftyth af George IIL, tha nide now in general use «aa
leviaed, the faiatitntion of the nnnd jury differiug ftom
tbatof Enghmd only IntiicadaitionubciMfttflf nedr'
lag erideaoe on the part of the acoaaed, whleh caahlea

them Willi mare ocitafaiw to dedda anm the tadhH of
abilL

Tha Biiacinal coarta ant Aa Oonrtof Chaaceqr, Aa
Coart or Bidieqoer, thaOont af Cownwo Law, Aa
Coart of GenwalGaol DeUfery.Ae OsaH of Admiialqr,
the coarta of the Deeaoaten, the coarta of tha Hijh
Bailifla, aad the SccMaatical conrta. The Csart •/
CAnacsry, in matlei* af civil property, baa tha moat
eatenaira Jnriadiction of all the eonrta hi the idaadi
aad ia both a court of law aad eqnity. Tha govamor,
or in hia ahaenc^ Aa Uentcnant govemar, whn ia the
repreacttlitive of tha aovcieigB, prcaidaa In tUa eanrt
and is aaaiatad hf Aa deeantara, the attomqr^aacfalL
the derk of the roUa, aad Ae water-bailiff or a&faal^
judge, wln>, aince the act of reveatmcnt, are all ap-
pointed by the crown, aad hold their ^^aoea dnrtag
pleasure. Like the BagliA Coait of ChaBcery, the
proceedinga arecaadncted witbont the laterventioa of a
jury, and,with the exception only of power to impriioa
for contempt, Aia coart baa equal awtbority. The Maaka*
taw compeia a native debtor to ^re ap aD hia preacnt
and fotore cffKta for the Itenedt of hia crediloia, bat
exempta liim from impri«onment ; native cannot he
arreated or held to bail for debt, unless be is about to
QOit the island, or baa (ditaincd the governor's pass

wr that purpose. Tha lawa relating to bankruptcy, aa
practised in England, are entirely unluMnni in the Manka'
jaiiaprudence. Respecting arbltrationi^ no proceedinga
are cognisable without a rule of court entered into by
ct>n«ent of the parties. No person paying a lord's rent

of an ancient quarler-Iand, or £3 of yearly intack,

which is regarded as equivalent, is liable to arrest for

debt. The Csari of ExeUe^tter, which ia generally
held imincdiatdy alter the Court of Chancery, aa*
der the govemur, or Ucntenant-garemor, takea cog-

nizance ^ all matteta connected wiA tlie revenue :

proceedings are here carried oo Ibr the recovery of
penalties and forfeitures dtte to the crown, incurred

by frauds upon the customs ; and this court also

imposes fiiu'<-. and dctermiues the tight of titboa,

which, previously to the act of Tynwulil, in I***, havu
been mgnizablc only \a the eeelei'in.rlicnl ixiiirts. The
Ciiurt of Coawum Lav ia held at Caxtle Ru«ben, «a at
such otherpbca as Aagovcraer aiay uppoint, foartimaa

in the year, under Ae governor, or lieutenant-governor,

aaiiated by tha deemster j aud (ake« cognizance of all

actioaa rod, pcraonal, and mixed, and of all auita at
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Qonmoii lnw thit injuhv to be ddenilBcd fej > JcT i

the Jories oonriit of tlx men, raBunoned bjrthe caroMr,
from vhoM verdict ui appeal lice to the Uonw of Kayi.
In CMC* of treapan, »i«tf vtfam Bca, who ate • Joijr

of mqairy, ue nonmaaed by one of tiw deemiterama
the parUh in which the trespass was commilted, or UDIf
loss sustained. The conrt is opened by the caroocr
of GUnfabs, with an addrcaa fat the Monks' language.

The Court of Gentral GaU XMbwry is held in Castle

Rnsben twice in the TMTi or at sach times as the
governor, or, in his oweBin^ the lieutenont-covanuir,

ma^ direct, nnder Uie governor, or Uentenant^otanor,
aaaiated hf the biabop of the dioeeae, the arMdsMon^
tbe two vicarB'general, the deemsters, the attomejr-

general, tbe cleric of the rolls, tbe water-bailiff or admi-
nlty-jadgc, snd other officers, for determining apon all

offences which by the laws of the island are deemed
capital. The Court if Jdmralty, in which the water-

biiilUr ptesidea as sole judge, is bdd evary Saturday, and
takes cofpiizanct? uf all pleas respecting maritime affairs,

and of all offences committed on the seas, within the

^slanee of tluea leagues from the shores of the island
;

nil, weordiag to nncient etatotes, has the auperintend-

eaee of all concerns relating to the herring fishery. The
ileesHlert' Courts, which are of great antiquity, are held
Weekly in the north and south districts into which the

island is divided, the former at Ramsey, and the latter

at Douglas : they take cognizance of slanders, assaults,

batterirt>, debts, contracts, and all canscs not involring

the inheritance of land ; the process is conducted with-
out the intervention of a jury, and is attended with many
advantages, independently nf celerity and cheapness.

The Uvth Uailiff$ tnurtt are held at Castleton, Douglas,
Peel, and Ramsey, for the recovery of debts under 40-«.

;

tlic proceedings are similar to those of courts of reqiipsts

in England. Tlic Court for Intotvent Debtort is held

quarterly at Custlctown, and is also similar to the

Engli'^h court. The EccUsiattieal courli arc, the Con-

mloviid Court, in which the bishop, or his vicars-^noral,

and rcgiBtrBr preside, for all matters relating to the

probate of »ill», nr-.uitiiiK Iclters of administration,

almony, cburoh asa^'wnieuts, tlie guardianship nf pro-

perty belonging to minors, and cases of defnmatiim
;

the Ciiurl (f thr yi<i:i.\-<ii niTHl, wbich takes cognizaucc
gt ui rallv ijf all ulIeiH rs .j^,iiii^-t relij^ioii and tbe ioterestx

of Um; church, and m . .i". » Tint ri>(rni?.uble by the

common law conrlB ; the ( '\,:<",r_ ,,r ( ircuit, ( if.trt,

for roatterj" rmui" t''>l with thi- '<:<, iiml the general

affairs i 't thr iI.im..'.-.-

Since thi L-r irii (li the islnnd, by Henry IV., to Sir

John Stjiiilrj it Ilii.s been governed by it» osvti laws ;

its inoiit .iiicient reeonls are the laws and (irdiniiucesi

enacted by the court of Tynwald, in 1417. I hi- »itjitute

book comraences in 14'>^!, and contains a colli I 'l in nf

statutes, ordinances, and customs, " preaentwl, n ;i-iti d,

and used for the laws of the inland." The laws t nacti'd

in the l.'ith and l6th centuries have b\it little weight as

precedents ; ii more repilar syiftem of litrislation sub-

sisted about thu y-Lir 1/64. since N'.tiiLh \ ltv h w ,:ilrrr.i-

tiuns hn',1' hi.'i-o iiiude. Tlie fiinhil teuure, by wliiLii

the tciiiuH^ h.i. lil rhi/ r liinciN m ', ih imtige. at the absolute

will of llie King ot Mali, or lord pniprielor of the

in proee.ts nf time gave way to a more liberal tenure,

called " holding by the straw," similar to the ancient

temre of the voga to Bngtaad. At Icnglb the teuiito
199

ooljr aieriptlona to flic tail, bvt acqolied
taAei hi lanid descendible fimm mceotov

to hofar, la <be utOM of free socage ; but tbare no no
tatalei dectantocj of the settled mode of dMcent»
or of the oBcaaUoa of lattds, prior to tbe act of
l^wald, pnwd to UM5, before whieb it to nippoaed
t£at tbe nrd'e oAkere bad prevailed vpon many pro-
prietors of lands to surrender their estates, which de>

Bcended to the eldest son, and, in dafanft of male issue,

to the eldest daughter, and to accept from the lord
leases for lives in lieu thereof ; but the Iloose of Keya
toteriiiriDg, obtained from the carl nut only the passing
of fhtf act, but ultimately the celebrated Act of Set-

tlement, which is onphatically desiguated the Manka'
Magna Charta, in toe yenr 1704. By this act, the

jnuchaeer of a farm, qnarter-land, or other real pro-

perty, may alienate or devise hia estate
,
and, by tbe

common law, such property, after one descent from the

purchaser, becomes an alnolutc estate of inheritance,

passing by customary descent. Though lands may be
alienated by deed, they cannot by will, exc-ept by the

first porcbaso'; nidther after one descent from the

purchaser, arc tliey subject to any other than mortgage
debts, except property consioting of mills, cottages, or

intacks. Tbe term of a Manka' purchase cannot be

construed in the larger and more extended sense of

Lyttleton's Perquititm, which includes every kind of title,

except only that of hereditary transmiasiom ; tot, in this

islaikd it ia considered only as a purchase for a valuable

coosidemtion. The quarter-lands, which are analogous

to the hides in England, usually comprising about
100 acres, have, from time immemorial, been con-

sidered as property of the highest order in the island
;

and, though absolute estates of inheritance, arc subject

by the Act of Settlement to the payment of a rent

to the lord, and a certain fine upon descent or aliena-

tion. An estate on which it is an unredeemed mort-

gnge of five years' standing pa«ses to the mortgagee,

who then becomes the lord s tenant ; but the mort-

gagers have the power of redemiition witliin 'il yenrs

from the date of the IIlortl;i»^;e. Kslales eonsi'.tiiin of

cottage*, mills, and intuek.'), are siilij! et to the p.iyvnent

of debts of the owner, and may be alli oated Ijy giff,

g^nt, demise, will, or assignment, but, by the statute

of 1777. cannot be deemed per.'ioiial eilect-^, or chattels ;

nor made a.ssetsi tn the hands of in i ufor^, or be

claimed by right of coii.'-anfjuinity tn llh i \ lr.~ > ri tit

the heir-at-law. Xo entail of lien.di!;inii iii^ wuiim the

inland can be created bevoiid the lile nt the jirantor,

or the heirs of persons m mi. It a m.in iiiarrit* au
lieire--'', run! -nr'. i'.e> her, be shall be < utitkd to one
moii 'v Ml hi r estate, go lone as he remains a widower,

and iiKi> ii moiety of her Jiurehased land'-, tn:! lin;

coverture he i.s solely entitled to the rents and profiti
;

and an heiress after marriage has no power to sell or

lea.se lier crtatc, without !>eing joined iii a deed to that

effect liy htr husband j neither can tlie liii«h;uiii tell,

or ni.Tkr a leatc of his own e«tule. wilhoijt the consent

lit liii 'iMt'e, Ro as to prejudice ln-r riijht In i':im of sur-

vivomliip. If a man tuarricj* a seiDnd wile, Inutug
i.s.sue by the first, the iiecond can fhiim itlli r his decease

only one-fourth purl of his estate of iulieritance, during

her w idowhood ; but if there be no is-sue by the first

wife, she can cUim a moiety. If a woman be married

to * niB who ie aeiicd of aboolnle fteeboU of to-
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heritance, and survives liiin. she- iv c-ntitlrd to one

moifly of estate, nnd al^n to a moiity of his jiiir-

chased latiilx, ami rvcn in tlic hfttirm- of Iht 1iii."Imiiii1

may dispose of tin in by will to t-m h of Iut < tiiliiren as

he shall think ]ir.'[>t r. or to hi r I h-' miiiI, liiit to no

other person, riiit thi^^ nclit oCddwi r niiiy be harn d by

•Cttlcmcnt bif'iirc ni.irriaif.

The military e-tabli'litn<'iit i>f thr i>Iand ronsi'ts

genemlly of onr nr l»i> i loiiliaiiii-s of rreulnr Inx-ips

d< l«t'hed from n i;itiii'iit> io Kni:luMit, Matioiiid at ta?-

tlctdwn, for maiHuiit: thr ijsirrisiiiiR, and for the drh ini-

of the count, umU r ilio loimiKoui of the gorcmor. Kiidi

of the parislii s tiiriii^bc- (mir nu n un lior>-i.l)ai k, anncil

with a snhro ami a |iiki, iiiuUr a cajituin n|i(iiiuitt'd by

the govt'i nor : ami in cru h th' rt- o- al"" un oUicer, ap-

poiiitt'<l hy thrcoiimor. cnlli d tbi- (H|itiiin of the pari*h,

witf,
I

ir...
. r'- >Miiilnr to tbn^c i>f the hiyli bniliBi of the

lour townv, fur thu prcx-rvat inn iif tlie ptiire.

'n>e four town* are Or»'i'> r irn, Dnuglitu, I'rtl, and
Hamteu. C.**lia:row>(, in tin- pnrixh of Kirk-Malen,

anrit-ntly calbd HosIk o. In im; tin- si at <>( c'n i rnnii nl,

is ronsiden d lln- l apiLd : il i» sjtiiati d at the toutliem

extri'niily uf llir i>liiml, the western shore of

Cn^tlitiiwn buy, o]i]n..-iti' tl.i ,
a nnuintory of Langnefs

Point, tj^ niiKs is. w. i !i mi li uglas, the prinripal

port, and cuntaias 'J077 inli;.ijitaiit9. Thiis town, which
is the inii^t Bouicot in the l^land, is isuppo^ed to t>e

coeval wilb the ercitii>n of the tattle of Riixben, fnun
which it derived iti« name, and uhich wa« founded bjr

Outtred, the second Danixh »urereig;n in suecefsion from

Onrjr. It i« iDtenected by a nnall river, ovt r -a hit h are

4 dnwbiidge, opponto to the castle, for foot pu.^scn|;ers,

and higher up a brid^ of stune for carri«^s. Near
the caatlc wall its a spacioua area, forming the market*
plare ; and a convenient mariwt-bome, wttb as aaaem-
bly-room over it, was baih in 1830. In the tows and
ita vicinity are breweHcs, coni-niilU, and a tMMlHjf,

The ca»tle, wbich was originally the principal Kwfwm
ID the island, ia situated on the veat aide it the rircr,

and is considered to bear a striking KMrnUenee to tha

eastle of Etsinore, in Denmark : it ia anrrounded by ft

lofty embattled wall and fosse, and defended by a glaeia

of atone, Raid to have be«n aidded hjr Cardinal Wohey,
when guardian to EdwanI, Eari of Dtny. The haiUing
ia qaadwu^hiT, whit aqotM towcn «a «he ddn, the
laqpat man thon SO hut hlghi iritUn the aiea nre

•ome conioodiona and reemtljr modemiaed apartments,

Plicoprjatcdaa tho Maidenee of the Meotcoant- governor,

and a apaciooi roonla wldeh the several coorts of Jaw
are bdd { and <« tho will*m ttno hnfldlngi of amdl
diin«iahMia» where tbe leenrdo oe hepl, and the hmi.
aaeeaf thoEollir oWceiateMwrtrdi The keep, which
b bnih of held Umeetaoe neemhUiy that IhoDd hi the

DeighboariHMid, ie atill entis*. and teow the oahr priKm
in die idaad. In odditian to tho fencfil bw eewt^
the lynwaM oout:, the deenitan' flonunair cowte, Oe
wilerhailira cwiH» the oouift of Mgh baffirof

the town (the jnriadietioa of which extenda over Aa
Mridiaa itf KMt-Arhair, KirkpMalaw. KUt'Chnel^
Rvehcn, aad Kkfc'St. Anne, tot the fecovcqr ef debta

nder Mi.), Hw canrt for InaaifareBt debten, and the

ehnpter-omiti of the viara-nencial, are bdd within the

caatbwalla. Near the caatte ia • ncot hoUdfaig for the

nmetinc of fhe Home of Kegt. The nnmrous rocks

indiehiqrfenderaoceeBtodwtown hr io dificalt»

MO

that in(i«t of the fopplith for the < onxumption nf the,

inhabitant* nn- binded at Donclu* bay. or Uiby haven,

from which latti r jilacc a criat <)iiuntity uf i<iro is ex-

ported. The pariK-liml thurcb, Kirk-Malew, it one mile

and a half from the town . the ulil i ha|>el, erected in

IfiKM by liishup Wilson, wa" taken iluwii in IH26 . and
the present edifice, haml^ionely liii;)t il liiu.vti :ic

cemented, with an iK-latrnnnl tower, bus bi t ci i rciUd at

an expense of £I6(MI :i i:itaiii-i .100 free »i^^inK^, the

Iniorporated .SiHiely having {^ranted £300 in aid of the

expense. There are place* of womhip for Primitive and
Wcfleyan ^lethoili-l-', and Roman Calhuliis. King
\\ illiiiin'" CiiKi uw- founded in IfvtO, I y rj,, tr i--1.< -

of prolM-rly, imw priMiiitiiig £.)0O per aun
,

^L--i4n d

by Bishop Harrow, in 1668, for the promotion it s innii

learniii);, and for the education and nupport ol ts<.u yoiiiit;

men to Mipply the Mank« churehei*, and other tbari-

table and pious uses. The course of studies cnibraee*

religions education suited to the a^ of the pupiU, the

classica. mathematics, oriental literature, the modern
laiipuaiics, iiavig;ation, aud other scienres, forming a

ciiniplite and cenenil system of education. The pupils

jjay a ^mall ~iini per (jiiarter, and a small admission

fee toward* the establishment of a library. Pnivision

is made, by Bishop Barrow's gift, for the further

education at either of the Universities of young men
intended for the church ; and when the funds of the

college will allow it, professors of divinity, law, phytic,

aad eorgery, will be appointed. The bladings, partly

in the early English and partly in the Eliiabcthan style

of architecture, form a spaciona craeifecm atracture,

210 feet in length from eaet to west, aad IS5 from
north to south : from the intersection rises an embattled
tower, 115 feet high, utrengtheoed with battresses, sur-

moanted by an octagonal lantern turret, intended for

an observatory, having in each of ha larea an elegant

lofty window, and crowned with a parapet and band.
aome pinnades, carried np from angular battnases : they
hicladea handsome chnreb, ia the car^SnglMi nyW,
and wwvesvcted partly with the monejr enred on* of the
ntedewle And, aud peitijr bf fhe ibetol enheeriiitiona

of the UbaMtaalB, Oc npenaeof bnfldh^ the cborch
having been defied ftoii Aiada eoQeetcd hi EngUnd
by Bishop Ward, te the CKCtion of new ^orcbca in

the Mend t there an alio a pafalie leetnre-KMot, a hufe
hill for • ibtaijr, fam large deae-nMnu, and bnaoBa
Ibr the Beaten, containing nnmemaa anoitaaenla fat

the accoMMBodation of pupiU : tbk extcBMve and han^
aone pile of bnildi«g was erected nnder the aopeiia*

tnulHHc^ aad after a dcaign, of Ucmii. Honaoai aad
Wddl, of Uverpool, who were alao the atcbllccte of
(he aefetal chorghae recenUy bottt in the iafand. A
Nationel aAool h iopparted bf anbeeriptiao { and there

la a parochial chari^ echoel for twenty boya. anpiwited
by the hnprepriate Amda of the island. Uta. Catherine
lidadla, ia ITSB, bcqveathod £8 per ananm to a mia-
treaa, to teadi poor gfada to iced, aew, hail, and ipia,

and £8 per aaaoiB fbr lepaiiing the acheoUhonw; aad
Ifr.aad Mre. TaabniaB, ia I7P9. beoocothcd A«fi per
aBBoai Ibr die aoppnt of« Ikee eehoel fur 9fi bora, of
which ean, 490 ia >pptot> lafd aa a aafau7 to tto ww-
ter, anddatotliepnrdiaaeoflMMke. At Detbr faamn,
which baa been previooaly aolleed aa a place of laadfaig

for pcfaana vlaittaig Caatletowa, there la a email ril^pe,

ebidif coBiialing ef oottmn aad aome laife bcifinf
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warchdUL-ic's and la tibt MigUMMUllMld <•( tiMtOm We
neveral liiiickiliis.

Dot'CiLAs. dx' larjtt'it, most populous, ami tru uti it

commcrcml Utwii in ftu' if-laiii1, ciitstaitiiii'.: (i7sti iuha-

biUnts, ia situated lu-ur tlx' < cnrn- (if till- I u-.;rrii coast,

and on the »outh ut thf Inr^t- m inii ircvilar buy of the

same name, in the paHsb 111 Klrk-Braddan. TTic town
derive* it* name from thi nvrrs Dlion and GIa*-i, unit in(i

their Btrcani!! a little abuvi: it and falliii;.' mln (li<_- liur-

hour: it is of a triangular form, the loiii^i'sl side ex-

tending from the bridge at the upper end of the harbour,
in a north-easterly direction, towurdB the coast, and the

shortest from the sarac point iu a direction towards the
pirr. The «tre<rtj< arc iu many parts inconvenient and
iiiirr i'.v, ami tin- In 'Hm"< without order ur uiiiiunnitv nl"

appearaiu e ;
but, from the relative importance of its

commerce, and the advantages of its port, it has under-
gone lousiilerable improvement, and in the suburbii

ure i t-rril new streets ree;ularly forme, 1, and Li um-s

of hanilsnnie appearance. The town is partially pa\ed,

and lighted doring the winter, and the inhabitantfi

are supplied with water broupht from a dechvity behind
the town in casks, and < nrried uboul for sale : the

pier forms an agreeable prunieiinile. To the south
I* a rai'.t;i. nt hills, called the How of l)(iiit;ln$i j and <m
the Uiirtii-eusl are seen the clift' of Clay Hrad, and the
motiiitJiins of Siinwfcl and Pen-y-put, \\i;tj the i^paeioui!

intervening bay, to the right of which is a long evteiit

of the (ririili. rl;i?ui coast, cTOwned with distant niotm-
tain« j and from the summit of Douglas Head, still

more to the ri^ni. iK.- liiijh IkihIh <tf Wales are plainly

discernible. Ilie li;iy, with the town and coautr)' above
It ri>iu^ trniii Its si,(iri s in the form of an amphitheatre,
tiirnih a ( rnntilul nlij ret, as approached from the sea

j

ami t'l thi iKirtli -if the tiiwii urc extensive and firm
sands. Abuut halt a mitr In yniid the town is Mnna
Castle, a inagiiiti tut n. itiMihii. i-n i IimI liy the late Duke
of Athol. of a funj wluti' :-.aiiil!.UHir, hrinii^ht from the

l^lc of Arran, at an expense of £4(l,<i(Mi
, ti.is castle,

and about 100 acres of laud surrouiiiiiiiK it, are the
only property in the island now beioiipinj^ to that family.

Isear il is the ekguut marine villa of t.'ol. Stewart, plea-

santly situated iu grounds tastefully laid out ; and ad-
joining the lodge is the Marine Terrace, a handsome range
of hou&es of modern erection. At the entrjince of the
bay, on the south shore, i» a buttery of two f;un-i ; and
on the banks of the river, to the west of the town, are

several handsome scats, among which is the Nunnery,
a building iu the early style of EiiKli!«h architecture, .so

called from the coutignons ruini! of uu uucieut religious

establisbnicut founded, according to Mauks' tradition,

in the sixth century, by St. Dridget, of which the |.ri-

arena was anciently a baroness of the island. The fiuh-

brity of the air, and the fineness of the h. ha^e
rendered Douglu • place of general r< ~i>rt liii- wa-
batbing, and suitable residences and liHlgmg- houses
have been erected at the northern extremity of the bay,

and in the town, fur the accommodation of the nu-
Mroiu visiters who fretjucnt it dnring the summer
•MHon : a large hotel, with bathing machinev and every
wqiiiaite accommodatioD, has been established on th>

eoMC of the bay, aitd in the town are several hutek uiul

haainHwg-bWMi A commodioas establishment of hot
and cold aw-water batha was erected in i b 1 6. A neat

held in an elegant .suite iif rooms at the British Hotel :

there are several libnirie*, news rooms, and billiard

lablea, in various |)arts of llie towu, and a United Ser-

vice Club was established in ibi9. Coniiidcrablc trade
is curried on with the neighbouring; eoii.*t« , and ship-

buildiDg, both for home and for forei(;n use, con«ii!ting

chiefly of srnall '. i v-i Ls and fisliini; iMiats, i.s greJitly eii-

couragei!, tin --liipw rights hein^ much esti-emed for

their skjil ID ti.c construction ol tliose vei^sels. There
are uh'i fcviml cxtf-noive soap manufactorics, tan-yards,
breweries!, ami n. rniinll-i. in the town and neighbour-
liiNxl. The eustoin-housc. a cnnimodious) building,

situated on the quay, was formerly tin residence of the
Duke of Athol. The intercourse w ith the neighbouring
kingdoms has been greatly facilitated by means of steam-
]>ackets : the posl-ulfice fur the wliolc island is in this

town, to whii li l,. lt<rs ;iri- lirnn^jlit liy tin- ^ I ca'i.
-
(:iirkcts

from LiverpiHil, fhnv tiui.s ni flic week (hiring the
summer, and once durniu' tin- winter. There arc two
»team ]iackets from Douglas to Liverjiool dirret, every
other day ; and during the summer the voyai;e, whi> h is

71 miles long, is pert'ormed in eight hours. Scotch

tteain \essch riiniinig between Liverpool and Glasgow
call here daily, and one from Whitehaven to Dublin
call* every Saturday, on her way thither, and every

Monday on her return during the summer : there are

alfo .«e\eral trader* frtmi this port to Liver])<iol, Whitc-
haieii. and to tlie Scotth iind Irish ports. The Isle of
Man District AfKm i.it i n of (be Hoyal Nutimnvl Jn-ti-

tutioii, for the pre.servatioii of life from shipwreck,

whii'h institiilion originateil ni island, under the

aosjiie-.'s of Sir Win. Hillary, Hurt , is held in this town :

it wiLS fnuudt ii in 18^4, under hifli jiUtmiiage, and lias

paid pretiiiums and bestowed Innn r:iry lui-dals for the

recovery of numerous lives: it [irutnli - \uth t'ood,

clothinc toediral assistaiue, am! the means ot restoring

to tin ir Innric:-, the destitute sufl'crers of all nations,

and lias lite t>oats and a complete set of Capt. Manby s

apparatus in constant readiness at all tin jirii ipai

ports. The market is on Saturday, and is "11 -'Applied

with I'lrovisions of all kinds ; and there is an iirii|ilr sup-

ply of fresh fish throughout the year, also ii littie salmon
during the summer months ; a fair for cattle i« held on
Nov. I'2th. The deemster for the s<iuthem division of

the islaud ho'.i]-' In'- tnnrt ii ri- us otcasioii requires, and
the high bailiff every Saturday, for the recovery of
delit^ iin ]. r 40». ; the jurisdiction of the latter extends
over the parishe.s of Kirk-liraddan, Kirk Oiichan, Kirk-

Lonan, and Kirk- Mnr> o. 'I hi j ir'^ ci in ral Imlii r.n

ecclesiastical court c •jry altcrnati: I riduy, und a thiiji-

ter or ( in u.t cmirt lo sviriiig and aut' irm, 1 he

< (urt-h(ni,-c, i-ituated near tne pier, is a plaui build-

ing, with a small lock-up house (or the confinement

of ofteiiders previously to their being sent to Castle-

town for trial. The parochial church, called Kirk-

firaddaii, is two miles distant, on the road to Peel.

On one side of the market-place is a siiudl rhapel, dedi-

cated to St. Matthew, to which is attached a library,

established by Bishop Wilson, and augmented by Bishop
llylderslcy, with a bequest of 'iOO voluuic* ; on an emi-

nence to the west of the town is a neat chapel, dedicated

to St. (ieorge ; and u new chapel dedicfttetl to St. Bar-

nabas, has lately hi.rn crri ti d ui 1 lire-street, in the early

style of lilngUsh architecture, with turrcts crowned witb

piniHKka at tha aailct of tiie iHtve, aad at tlie vcat

» P
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end a hauJHotne tower Bumumtitcd by a spirt, 140
f<*t high. IIktc otv plates of wor<fhip for ludrpcn-
drntu, Primitivr and Wtsleyaii Mcfliodi»t», and Human
Cathnlies. A National Nchool l'i>r boys and girls, rsta-

Ijlihlu'd in ISIO, and for whii h commodious school,

ruoniii liuv« Ixffn erected in Albol-strwt. ut an exiK-n*e

of £1 I'^U. is supported by subscription : and an iiifantK'

fclinol has been recently (•tablished. A dispciisary ha*
Ix-i n established within the la>t few years ; and there

are within the town Tuioua benefit and friendly aocie-

ties, and « poblte fcjtchen tat pcovtdliig ttc poor with
food.

PkbL, anciently called Hnime T.pun, in the pirixli of

Kirk-tterman, in situated on the wii-stcm imisr, U):^

mile* (N. W.) from Uonglas, and 14 from ( astletow ii,

and ciintainii 1749 inhahifnnfs, If i« chietty remark-
able for the remains of its ancient rustle and catlicdral

rhiir<li, to which it was mdchtid for its early import-

unce. Prior to the suiipression of the contraband trade,

It was a place of l onsulerahle commeri e, anil the priind

re-viirt of RmugijIerB ; but since that per.ml the inhabit-

ant'* have been pnncijiaMy emplnviTl in iitrriculture and
the fishery, hcrrm£;s mi this ji.irt i>! thi i na-t iH'inp taken

in abundance, and not lesn th.m Mn nty Itnats bi loni; to

the harboar. The remainii of tin ; astle are (.itnatc<l on
a small rorky island, ahtint KH) yards west of the town,

uud separated from it by I'cel river, but joined to the

ninin land by a yt' iR wail 'liclvine towards the sonimit,

huill many year' ^un Id dml the harbour i tin w,.lls

are flanked with t'uvrr*, arui enclose a polyconal area

of about five acrr-, win: h nUnast filled with the runi"

of wuU«, budiliiiL^s. and dwelling-hoiiv« : and in the

centre is 'a pyr.iti.i>h>l mound of earth, -iirn utided by
a ditch, SuppoK'd t 1 liavc been cither a 'u.i.nliih rai-ed

over the ashes of -utiir illustrious elnt t, nr li .rn the

summit of which haraiiLjiic^ w. ri- nmde to the [nipulace.

Till the act of reve«tini nt, (li:s ! irtress, as well as

Rnshen cawtle, wai garrixoncd by native troops, in the

pay of the Lord of the Isles; bat since the island Ik -

came vested in the British crown, the annoiiry has ho u
rprnoveii, the garrison reduc ii, ami tin' liuilUifsss su(-

(ered to dec-ay : within the wall-; u tw i-iMui battery.

Within the area are the ruins .if thi- nm tit fLurch of

St. ticrman, erected about the yi iir 1^4 , i» llie cathe-

dral church, which has not bet ii ust-il, ex: ejit fi.« a burial-

place, for many years : beneath the eiwtern part of it it

a viiiilr, ci,;liti I u !i it lieep, of which the i;niiiie(l roof is

Bopported on low dwarf pillars, and which was anciently

used as the cccleKiB.<«tical prison. Bishop Wilson wius

the last prelate enthroned in this church. The ruins of

St. Patrick's church, the first Christna church eri-cted

in the island, urc a httlc to the w :-,t'.v.ii il f it, and ex-

hibit some ehoractcristics tin Nt rim.ii -tylc of an hi-

tecture. Id the rocks along the ncighh<iuriiig coa.'.t are

many curious caverns: agates and cornelians are found
on the sands. Tlic market is on Friday, cliiefly tor pm-
vi«i<iiis , anil thrrc are fairs on March '.Isih am; J a 'y '24th.

for horses and cattle. The deemsters ImM their courts
here occasionally ; and the highVi ii'.ii: i v, ry Saturday,
for the recovery of debts under 40> the jurisdiction of
the latter extends over the [ ar -lr - if Kirk-l!allaui:h,

Kirk-St. German, Kirk-Michael, and Kirk -Patrick ; the
vicar.-i -general hold a chapter or circuit court, in spring

and autumn. A new court-houac hoc recently been
erected. The (ice ynuMBBr Mhoolwufinuided in 174411.
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by Philip Moore, Esq., who endowed it with £500, di-

recting the intere^it to tvr [laid tu a master ipndified to

teach "the Latin Uuguatje, and such other learning as

may prepare youth for the tiervice of their <i>iintry in

church and slaU; ," the binhop and the '24 keys are

trustees. \ mathematical school wa-i founded ui 176^,

by the Rev. James Moore of Dnbhn, who befjueathed

the ground-rent of three houses in that city, producinf^

then £'20 per annum Irish currency : he also ordered

his books to Iw sold, or excbanired. for luatbematieal

books and inslnmients for its n-i-. Jnhn >tevenson,

Ewi, of Ashley Park, lu tb«' county of Surrey, In-queathed

£ltKI lor the instruction of two additi'>nal l)-)ys ; and
Csrsar C^jrri", Ksi| , in IKJfi, pave also £100 for the

instniction "t l" i iKiy.s of his own kindred ; or. iii tic

fault of such, for any other boys of the town. There is

also a National school. Phihp Clin-'tiaii, Esq., m 16 :> J,

left two houses in London to the Ma«t*'r and Wardeus
of ibe Clotbworkers' Company, la trust t..r the yearly

paviiient of £'20 to two p<x>r hoys, natives nl tlie I«k- of

Mail, as appri'iitiee fees, of £10 each, with an nr;li r thiit,

if there should not be a free school in the town nf Peel,

the money should be ji nj t iwanls the catabi siiuunt

and maintenance nf tuch a school
;
£IH p<-r annniu t',

be paid to the miuter, and the remuivniiL; £2 t j t)e

appropriated to the purcliase of biMiks. Bisliop Wilson
bequeathed £ lO for the instruction of poor E'rls ; and
Mr. Williatn l^m left a small piece of lariri, the rental

of which to be applied to the inftnicti<iii 'rt i ail lri n

.\hout three mites from the town in the Tynwald .Mount,

where all iii w" la.i f, ai i lirliuu; to aiuient usiM^-, most
be promulgated to the pcoide. When the legislative

assembly is collected, a chair under a canopy i" placed

on the itummit for the governor, or hi» ileputy, below

whom, on terraci s, the deeinsd-rs, the coiitu il, and the

keys, take their place-, ni-ci-rdiiicr t" 'h-ir rt'spi'Ctive

orders, the surrriuudiii^.' una. i" ini' m i ii|i;. ii hv the

t>cf';i!.;'. The 'I'viiwidd court is hr'iil aiiiiuaily on July.Sfh,

uln n (lull r. lit 'irhicrs are chosen t'or the year. Tlie

legislative assembly meet at St. Jobtt'a cliapel, frooi

which, after divine service has been pcribimd, thqr
move in procession to the mimiif.

Ramskv -.tniiti'd iMi tlic nurth-eiMten COUt) !
the p^lnsh iit Kirk- Mun.Hn.lii . miles (N. N. T..) from
DoUjglas nml 'N 1.' !r' fii ( '.i-l It-tn'Mi

,
near the

month nf the rr. cr .srilliv, tin' ! ir^.'-.t lu tlic i-land, iis rr

which -.s a rmir lir^ lc at' llirrr an la -
: i' i' aitnm.'i

17.')4 inhabitants. The town is irn ^-.il irly Imilt but

the streets arc wide, clean, and w 'II pa
,
cii, I lir iv :>;h-

bonrhood, which i« reni irkably pi< ture.sipie, ami ailorucd

with several ba; K nir seats mid pleasing villas, is

remarkable us the sc-eiie 'if numerous battles fought

bet«ceii the Danes and the Scot«, when the latter had
ptiKKcssKui of the islaiirl. The trade of the jwrt con-

sists pritiaipnily ill il l' : \ |Mir';il am of .Manks' produce,

cs[.>ei jally wheat, niiiouiit nii; in value to about £4O,00O

per annum : there ar<- no imports, except coal, litnc.

and similar commodities •, all colonial and foreign prt>-

duce being, by act of parliament, landed exclusively at

Doiiglas. Tlie custom house and the revenue cutablish-

iiieiii here are uii i r iln oiitrol of the receiver-general

at Doiijiliis. Seven steam pftrkits hctween Liverpool

and (ilasgow call iit this part t .uri- m the week. 'Hie

nutrket, uu Saturday, is abundantly supplied with pro-

TtaioiH, whkh ne Icnrar ia iritee flMU atU7 Other tswB
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in tbe idand. The comnon law-courU are bdd here

qmrterl^, at which a deemater pmidea; md tbe

deemater fcr the northern dinHoo of the idrod holda
his court ocfiieroWyi nid the high Mliffemy Set«r-

dajr, for tbe natmrf nit debta under 40i. : Hie jniie-

dictkm of the ktter extends over the p«ri«lu» of Kiik<
Andrceei, Kirk-Bridei, Kiik-Jarb^, KiriL-Cfatiet-LeinTtei,

•ad Kiiii-ManilhgM. An eoeUMtinl court, in nUeb
dtlwr the biehop er kb riw-giawiiii pr««ide«, it htild

•very eltcm^ vadt) amA « dMpMr or eirenit omH^
in eiiring end MiABiUL Hm eiMft*hflna^ wUdk to the

hifM ia the idurf, ta •MIC M1iBb&otMOMKledofar
the iBlnnBHirilh ^ wwoT^SiDd aad tfaow of
theidudMdvtoTCd toataM. Ilie pariah dntdi» de-

dioilad to St. Brid«^ it ncan^r tima milea diitant IhnB
the tmnuwar HomL A chapel, dedtoatol

tu BtAm, aad attoMad ia tha—rkit-plece,wu enctad
in bjraabaeriptiaa, aad* grant af 4300 JhNnthe
Iacai|NNiitad Sociatr fvr tlM eavetwD «f dnmhe* and
chapeh, jn cooddenrtion of Dcvfidiai free aato for the
|MMr t tte eld ehepd. jnatwithgqt Ae tMni,hi anwnaad
«nly aa n hutM-ptoee ffar atieugaca. IhaM ate ithMea

•f tmnUp Itar bdepcndeuta, and MaailiTe •nd Wca*
Iqran Mcthediala. The graauner edtool «aa Ibanded
•boot the year by Mr.C KkmtXk, who geveapieee
af land) an which to erect • adioal-nwai« wliidt wee
bwlt hf aabacriptfcia : it baa % aaiall eadownieiit. Oapc
John KilMtricIc left dnOO to Oe poor, and £100 to die
pafodihl adMolt and Ut. Bdward Chriatlaa laR the
moiety of en estate prodaainK aaariy £7 per annaaii, for

the Mme purpoaBi TlieieM two Natianal Khoola, one
tai haya end the other for aapported bf aninaip-

The see, according
Caawlfn, was origioaU/ es-

tabliihcd m the ninth cen-

twjr, \if Pope Orcgorf IV.,

in&e saaU viib^ of Sodor,

in lone, or St. Colamb'a isk.

, Iculmkill, a

qftheHebrid^*. J

8 ^
In 1098, Magnus, King
Norvrajr, having by conquest
obtained ]Jll^!-l !:<ion of those

islanih ami tli<- I-,le of Man, ^ , ... ,

nnited them under one bi- ^"»* f"*"/"-"-

shop, under whuM jurisdiction they continued till 1?33,
when tbe English took possession of the Isle of Man

;

and since that period, though tbe bishop has maintained
•O claim to the sec of Sodor, be has retained tbe ancient

title of Sodor and Man. He enjoys all the dignities

and spiritual rights of other bishups, with the cxti'ijli^ju

af having a vote in tbe benise of peers, in whicji, by
rourtesy only, be has a seat, tbe see not beii^ a bemnjr.
The R<'e of Man was onncxed to the province of Yolk In
the ."jard of Henry VIII. The ccclcsiahtical povemmcnt
is vested in a bishop, arcbdracon, tno vicBrs general, an
episcopal registrar, an oificial, and other otitrcrs.

The Island ia divided into the north iind sonth
portions, each of which contains three «heading8 ;

viz.,

in the north division, Ayre sheading, comprising the
parisbeK nf Kirk-Andreas, Kirk-Bride, and Kirk-Chri»t-
Lezayre; Garff sheading, those of Kirk-Lonan and
iUik-Maugb«ld ; and Miched ehcadiitc those of KJrk-
Balbngb. Kiik-lvriigr. and Kirit^Mkhael: and. in the

MS

•owthem division. Glanfaba sheading, eomprlsiog tite

Krishes of Kirk-Gennan, fCifk-Mwown, and Kirk-

trick | Middle sheading, thoae of Kirk • St. Anne,
Kirk-BrBddan.and Kirk-Onchaaj and Rnahaw eheadhigt

thoae of Kirk-Arbory, KJik.Chriat-KiiBhen, and Kirit<

Blatew. There are neither chnrchu«tes nor poor-ratea,

tbe clinrchea faetng oanalhr hoUt and repaired bjr avl^
' Hw wanta of the peerialleted to collke*

at the doeie of &a chMtea, dlattihnlad aaung
\y the dwitb, or clupai, wardcne. Hie pariahm

JEIrfr>.4Mn« eantabia ttl7 iahahitaatoi flie Utta^ ie e
la Oa pattaBaat of tlM Gram ; act inSiNBa,

Ihe church, wU& W8« lebuit in 1«N. coatelne

larlde foot, which ftcinerijr brianged to

Fhillp I. af Fnaee^ and, being oonflaeatcd at the thna of

•ha Bemlatloat wea prcaaitcd to tlUa pariiih by Ur.
Ooriitt: aear the cntnaee gate ia an aMiant craaa with

Ihiaio laaeriptiona. There la paracblel athool, and at

Keiro-Oarrroo » achoal for girla. of whieh tha miatMa
leccivea SOi. per aaiMnn» baqntatlttd by Mr. Jehn Tear 1

•ho « MatianA eAeoL lUia are hdd in tbe rilfaup

auraaliy on Sb Andrtw'a and St Jobn'a day*, for cattle.

Near « ecait caDad BeUeenrty ia aqoBdranaular encamp-
meat, anppoaad to Imve bean comtmetcd by tlia

j

nentarian tfoopa la tim civil war ef tiie Iflh <

Some bamwa bare been opened ht tUa
found to contain nme and other Nike o
KMbSl. Jmi^ or Strntut, centidna n» bihabltanto : tie

living to n vicKragB» fauome^ £OSt the natronafe

and laiprapiiatien bdeng to the Ctown. There to a
pnracfaial adiaol, to which Mr. Wm. Leccc, in 1805,

aiucntbed £100» and. in the vilkfe. « aaiall achool of

natryfor giria. k. Mttae eatlle la held on May Slat.

About a mils to the aaat of the church is an irregular

circle of atones pcofaali^ Draidical remains ; and on
the coael, to tbe left or Greenock CSreefc. ia an oUong
tnmolna, ealed CfMk ae J^rmlon, or "the UU of the

dead." Kirk'Arbtrf eeotains 151 1 iuhabitanls: the

living to a vicaiage; net income, £9T - it is in the

patrooaga of the &>wn ; impropriator, G. Quirk, Esq.

There to a parochial school j and fairs are held on June

iiuit, Oet.90tli. and Dec. 6t1i. Near Balladoole is a

bradriab apring, prabaUy i&.»niii(; rmm a salt rock. On
the high grounds between Ba.1li»t<><>Ii' lli)U!^e and the

sea ia Kiel-Vaal, or Klrk-Michm 1 ; aixl hi liind Colby

House is Kicl-Pbarrick, or Kirk-Fatrick ; both good
specimens of the ancient kteU, or kirks, so common in

the island. These kiels consist of a small enclosed area

occupied with graves, in the centre of which are the

ruins of tbe ancient church, generally of a qaadrangniar

form, and of diminutive propuctiona. In the vicinity

uf the latter are five lofty Btonee of uncommon dimen-

»ions, and some other Druidioal remains ; and there are

barrows in various parts of the parish. Kirk BaUmtgh
eoBtains 1411 inhabitants : tbe living > a rectory j net

income, it is in the palrnnage of the Crown)
one-third of the rectorial tithes belongs to tbe Bishop.

The old church, dedicated to St. Mary, is about a mile

from the village, near which a new church has recently

been eri>cted, in the early style of English architecture,

with a loity embattled tower uf three stages, strengthened

with buttrcsEcs and crowned with pinnacles. There i«

a |>arochial school in the village. A public brewer)' has

been eetahlielicdi and toira taiie place on May lAtb and

AtMT. 80th. Inthto pariah are aeveral rabbii-warranai

Sl>8
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tiiil near the viltagc are pita of shell marl, in which
hcad.i, horus, and skrlirtiini of gigantic ant«dilavian elks

have been found, of which a cotnplcte akefeton, of the
Urgvst dimensioDii, is depoMted in the roaseain ot' the

University ul' Kdinbur^h. Kirlc-Hraddun contains Wl'
inhabitant!!, exclusively of thnix- in the town of Dooglus:

the living is a vicarage, eiiditwed with Qa»4lliTd of (he

rectorial tithca, with that of St. Gcorup annexed ; net

income of BniUu, £95. and of St. (ioorp. t.1*h;
patrtin, and appmpriatnr of the remainder of the rrrtn-

rial tithe*, the Bishop. The church is pUai^antly tiituattil

in a piclurcaqne ipot, about tiro miles from Douglaa,
on the ruad to Peel : in tfae churchyard are a Rinaic
pillar, with an inscription, and vrvrral ancient cmsses.
Tlicre are two other churches, the livings of which are

perpetual curacies ; net income of St. Kamabas', £'^00
j

patrons, Trustct x : net income of St. Matthew's, £.17
j

patron, the HiKhnp. There it a parochial school. In
the parish arc paper and com mill», and a linrit-manu-

factory. oniployinp; about 400 pcri<tiu!!. to which arc

attJLlicd a flax-mill and spacious blcachin|»-Kr"'iini'. In

this factory the whole prixess is carrietl on. Irnui ttio

preparation of the raw material to its hi-in^; (•piiii iiitu

yaru, and woven into cloth : the old system of blench-

is adopted, which, beinf; free from any chyinical
process, has no injurious effect upon the cloth ; anil to

this cireumsluiuc may be attributed the superior dura-
bility of the Msnks' linen, of whiih a cotisiilerahl'-

quantity is exported to the ucichbimring ports 4if fl

United Kintpliitn NV.^r the blcaching-green, on tlmt

branch of the DmiKla-' river called the Glass, is a fortifii il

bill, named Castle Ward ; and lu the vicinity arc various
ruins of kicLs, or kirks, which are preserved with scni-

priloua vciieratian. Ktrk-ltr\i'.f contains IOJ£) inhabit-
«'!'- Ill': is a rcdiiry, iiel iiicrjnK', £.170 : it is

ill tin- putnmape of the Cniwtii oiie-tliinl ot tlic rectorial

titlir* Id 1oiib;s to the HifliDii. 111.- I liiiri h is dedn utnl
to St. Bridyct. There is a parochial school and fairs

lor l iittli- are held on April l .'th and May 6th. In this

paI•l^ll is ilie roiut of Ayr-', tin- nortlu rn extremity of
the isluiul tile land is very low, and tin- sh'Mtls that

extend to a coiisidcrnbic diiitance tn»m the shore have
occasioned many shipwreck!!. K few years Bin<e, a
litjhthfmsc was erected near the roint, to tlie height of
10i5 iVct above tl)e level of Itir v,

;, ^1,^1, i- t-.^rnislied

with 11 rev oh irip light, shewing alternately a red and white
colour, which attain their greatest brilliancy every tw<j

minutes. There are several tumuli within tin- parish.

Kirk-Vhn-i-Li ..iiirf. contains 1979 inhabitants : the In ing
is a vicarage; net income, £97 : the [latroiiage, with the
impropriation of two-tlnnl- nt tin m r„riiil tithes, bc-

lougs to the Cniwii
;
Q[)propriator ot the reniaining third

of the rectorial tithes, the Bishop. The old thiireh is

dedicated to the Holy Trinity, .\ new vhurcti ha,« re-

cently been cn-ctcd, in the early >^tyle of Ei.L^li-li .v.. (11-

tecture, with a tower ramiuuuted by a ispirc. i ins luirish

is very extensive, and abounds with pictureM|uc vi.'ws

and much beautiful scenery : turf and bog timber are

fonnd in to:i^:idcrable abundance within its limits. Fairs
for cattle are lii ld at the ullage ot' Sulby, on (he Mh
and 'I+th of June. In Inn to the pnroeliiul seliool

are tlie Sulby sthtRil, toumled iiy Mrs. Chribtiau, who
ciidiiwed it with property prodiK ing £11 |jer aiiiiuiii

j

and Mountain acboul, founded iu 1764, by Mr. John
JUily, wbobeiiMathed 1(9 i fiwthit imipow, rndtowwdi

the support of whirh Mr. Philip Quayle gave his quarter
land of Ischeag, and Mr, William Kelly a portion of in-
tack in Kirk-liallaugh, producing about £5 per annam.
Kirh'Clmtt-Uui.htH contains inhabitants : the Iiy.

lag it • vicarage ; net income, £01 : the patronage and
fanpnprittioa belong to the Cmwn. The church is de-
diGMed to the Holy Trinity Mrs. Clague left <3 per
annum out of an estate called the Grampiones ; and tiM
Rev. John Clague bequeathed £'i. II. 5., to the paro-
chial school 1 and Miss Qualtrougb left £I(KI for found*
ing a school. In this parish are Spanish Head, pre-
viouaiy notiecd. and the Calf of Man, of which a smalt
portion is aruldr. but the greater part eonsistai of sheqi.
walks ; it is leased to a farmer, whu ha^ built a house
in the centre, and whose family and servant-t, t4)gether

with those who have the care of the lighthouses, are the
only inhabitants. The Calf of Man in tithe free, having
neither church nor minister ; and, except ui the ganlca
of the farmer, there is neither tree nor shrub ia it.

Kubbits are found in abundatice, nearly '2000 bci^
killed annually and the islet is a greiit place of reaoft
for s^-a fowl and a<|uatic birds of every deacriptioB. The
cnpiHT mines of Hrada are also in this pariah. Betwetrn
the villages of Hort-Krin and Port-k-Mary are "the
Giant's (Quoting Stones, " two huge manes of unhewn
clay slate , and within a mile oi these is Fairy Hill, a
barrow, situated in a low morass, from which two defiles

lead to Port-Knn bay and the creek of Fleswick. Ktrk-
iijii contains 1791 iiihabitunts, exclnaively of the

to*ii of Peel: the livinc is a vicarage; net incotor, £90;
|iulriin and appropriutor. the Bisliop. The church is

dedicated to St. Peter. There i« u parochial school; and
at St. John's is u chapel, the living of which is a perpe-
tual cnniey, ifi the iiatroimgc of the Crown. Fairs are
held at .St. Jidiii s on May 1st and Isth. July 5th,
and Nov . 1st and IMh. There an- sevenil ancient kicla

in the parish, /i i.-4-./ii r/.;/ contains l()f»7 inhabitants :

the living i- a viraniL."- ni-r income, £90
;
patron and

appropriatiir. the Hi.Imp l i e church, dedicated to St.
Patrick, stands about half a mile to the north-east of
Point Jurliy, <Kc n|iying an cleiated site, rV ni which the
high lands of Kiiclaiul, Seollanil, and Ireland, may be
plainly ili'i eriied. Ill the . iini liyaril is a barrow, and
ill the parish are various others, besides several watch
and ward hills. There iit a parochial school ; and fairs

urv held on April .'ith. tor hiring female servants, and
on Nov. '.;(ilh for cattle. Tnrt .ui i liog tiiiiher are lound
iu this pari-li, in great ahuiidaiicc. kn k- l.\}nttn con-
tains IS'j.i iiihalntaiits the living is a vicarage

; net in-

come, £ 1 .1.")
;

the patronage and iinprojinntimi belong
to the Crown. The church is deiiiratci: t i St Lchlhhis.
A new thiirth, in the early style of English architecture,
Willi a tower surmounted by a spire, has lately been
built. There is a parochial school; and an annual fair

is held at Laxey, on .\ug. fitb, for cattle. The small
V illage of Laxey is pleasautly situated on the sea shore,
at I lie mouth of a stream of that name, and about a
mile from the church. Upon the banks of this river, a
little iibovi- the Milage, are a flax-mill and a paper-
rnill, ill the latter of which « coiiiiderahlc quantity of
pa|H-r is manufactureil for home consumption and ex-
portation; and about a mile further up the glcu are lead
and ojiper mines. On the north side of Laxey hill is

an imperfect Druidical circle of small diameter ; and a
Utth loww dawn« a tcnm, tlttcc ywte widit, liMdiiig to
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• cdra of finmitliwIilB Mgnitude, eompoacd of Ioom
atonea flmnm UMtthtrnltlimit wdop, nd having at the

aottnaai^aif (ha Eaaa a loftyaMma pOlar { the raminit U
BcaHjr htdU Ahont two milea oa the nad to DovgUan tha dovan ataiic%a DraMieal loBib or ahar, 10 called

htm tun Mtj ataoea more ooaapioMoa than the rart,

vhlek ifilMV to hove been rirea aaonders this rude

monnmnati. afieonUng to tradition, waa erected over the

gnve «i a Wclah prince, who. having landed at Laxey,

on hie iavaakm of the island, was ilain by the natives,

and bmicd on the spot where he felL A little further

up the fiver there is a fine spccimcD of an ancient for-

tified bin j and in various parts of the {rarisb are several

hamm and calma. Airi-ilfa<ew containa S778 inha*

bitanta, exdmivdy of Oaadatown : the Uvbic la a per-

petunl eoracy ; net income, £90 : the patronage and
impropriation belong to the Cruwn. The churrh is

•ituated about a mile and a half from Castletown, on rlio

road tu Peel. St. Mark's chapel, erected io 177'-. uniler

tiie auspices of Bishop Uylderaky (who parduwed the

elebe for it), wag repaired in I8S0 at the axpanae of the
biiihni) nf the dioceae, to whom the patronage belongs j

net. iiicnme, £40. There ie aleo a church, dedicated to

St. Mary, the living of which is a perpetual curacy ; net

income, £50
;

patron, the (iovcmor. Besides Castle-

town, this parish includes the village nf BaliaaallB, also

Derby haven and Langness Point. Biclasively of the

schools in Castletown, there are parochial schools at

Balla»al1a and St. Marlts. Fairs are held on January

Sth and May VUb at St. Murlis : and April 25th, Aufruvt

19th, and September 39tb, at Ballnsalla, for cattle. Ual-

huanniathe.lacgeat and moat pcnulooa village in the

idand. kb4 io mnattd aaidrt ifcUr diversitieil and
pietnieaqne acenery; the venerable remaine of Ru-sht n

abbey are seen on the banks of the river, and form an
falterc^tins feature in the view« On the northern decli-

vity ol Su'-:tli Uiirrulc mooataia. Which is chiefly in this

, are extensive slate qnaiiicai and about two mile*

St. Mark's chapel are the Foxdaia lead mines

:

there are also several flax and corn mills, and some large

breweries, in the parish. In various parts of the c<i«»t

arc barrows and several ancient fortifications, among
which are the remains of a circular encampment, sur-

rounded! with a fosse, and defended by a parapet with

gates : adjoining the fosse are some large blocks of

granite, one of which is called the " Stone of (iuriilard

Crovan ;" and the fortification, which is mont pniliably

of Danish origin, is by Sir Walter Scott, in his historical

romance of " I'l ieril of the Peak, " ni>ticfd under the

a^tpellation of t)ie Black Fort. Kiri-Marnwn contains

rilfi iiili.ibitant.-i : tin- liviri;^ is a vicarage ; net income,

£7(1 i
the i)atroniii;e and impropriation belong to the

Crown. The iinly woollen manufaetuie in the island

was established in thU parish in Ift03, and, after having

accidentally been tmrnt down, was rebuilt on a nmre
extensive scale in ; the cloth is not inferior in

quality tu that made in England, though it ie niuch less

in price ; it is not alloweil to be exported, and, with a
view to encourage thi^ branch of manufacture, a con-

siderable tax is itn(i<ji'i-d not only upon all (lotlii". but

even upon all clotlii .'i ninde up, which are imjn 'ri. d IVoni

any other country. There are uiiiiierou.'i am it-til kieW
and other relics in the parish; among which are the

remains of the ancient chapel of St. Trinian, and, on the

Dorthani aedivi^ ti Mmm Hurfajr. Ami moat pnftct

teinaina of a I)itddlcnl tanpia to tw faaiid lafh* Uaa4 f

it ia fanned of atones of moderate aiaa, ploeadaiact and
at regular distances, encloeing a circle fbnrtaeB yaada in

diainetar} and to tile coat of the eocloaurea aretwo walla

or OMnmda conatractcd of stones and eaith, bendmg
round the temple in a semicircular directkm, and about

five yard* distant from each other : the spot is barren

and bleak, but, from the name " Glen Darrah," wliidt tit

the Uanks' language signifies "the vale of oaks," il

appear* to have been originally planted with those tTMO,
XirAr-Afau^/ioU contains 1341 inhabitants, exclusitrcly of
Rama^, from which tlie viHaga of Manghuld is three
miles distant : the IMag ia a vicarage net income.
£105 : the patronage and impropriation beioBg to the
Crown. The church, dedicated to St HaaglMild, ia

situated in Uie centre of a spacious area comprishig
about tbtaa aetea of oonsevrated ground, which was
formerly a sanctuary for criminals. Opposite to tha
chun b gate is a Danish cross, and near it a cnluma
Gunsisting of a circular shaft about five feet high, snr*

mounted by a cubic block nf stone with figure!, sculptured

on all its sides. A portion of the churchyard wo-f for-

merly appropriated eadnsively to the use of the Society

of Friends, who have now a distinct burial-ground. The
paroi hial school has received several small bequests in

addition to its original funds. A fiiir for cattle is held
onAogust llth. About halfiraylMtween the villageand

the town of Ramsey i>i a stone cross of great antiquity,

six feet high, three feet wide, and five inches thick,

having on its summit five raised balls, similar to which
are some stones in the churchyard, supposed to be of
Danish origin. Maughold Head i^ a bold promontory,
terminating in a precipitous an<l lofty cttV, forming
the most ea.'iterly point of the island : on one of the

acclivities is a i^pring called St, Hanghold's Well, which
was formerly of considerable note, and is still resorted

to Ibr Ua supposed medicinal properties. At BaUaglasO
is a waterfall surrounded with woodland scenery, which
is the highest and most pictureisque cascade in the island.

Kirk-.Michael contains 1317 inhabitants : the living is a
vicarage ; net income, £94 : the patronage and impro-
priation belong to the Crown. The church is situated

in the centre of the village, about a quarter of a mile

from the sea : the chancel w«s built by Dr. WiUion after

the death of his father. The churchyard c(mtains many
monuments with Runic inscriptions, and the tomhs of

the venerable Bishop Wilson, who died in the year

of his age and the JiSth of hi* prclacr ; and his puccc.-isor,

Biehop llylderslcy , in iiddition in whom, Dr. John
Phillipps, Dr. Gt-or^e MaiXin, and Dr. V. CriKiin, also

bishops of llii» .^ee, were buried here, Here iu a Nulioual

school. Near the ehureh gate is a lofty si|uare Runic
pillur of blue .'.tone, curiously sculptured from the base

to tlie summit with devices singularly iuvohed with

each other, and bearing an inscription rcprcBentini^ it tu

have been erected in boiionr of Thunilf. a N'orwecian

chief: there are numeroM« barrows i-i riie u i;;hliiiu:ii od.

Near the village a neat court-hon.-e hax i>een erected

within the last few year*, in wiiiih the ini|..istory court

i« held on the last Thursday in every nnnith, except

Septeiiiher and December, and at whieh the bi-hup

presides, either in ]jer.*on or by his viears f;eneral and
regntrur : the vicars-gcm ral linlil t In :r r Isapter or cir-

cuit courts in spring and autumn. Bishop's Court, the

epiacopal paiaea, ia iltnated aboot a mlla to tiia wast of

parish

nam
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the villapc : it 15 a very ancient utroctiirf, and is mrii-

tioneil in lii?tor\- su < arlyiis the thirte( iitli n ntury. llic

oneinal liuiiiiini; wa-* a nin^'^ive tnwir -urrnuniUd at

somf tli»taiKt' by a dit p fm-p ; liut variou? additinus

have been subsrqnciitly niailc. Dr. (icorcf Murray, the

present Bii-hop (if UiHhi>tiT, wliiu pri'>iiiine curr thin

dloccHi' iTtitiil till- [>r('-< lit elegant chapel, aildcii -< \(rul

rouiii-), and ;iU<i iniprincd anil cnibclliilicd the dciiii -m-,

vhich cisnijjriM « I'min :>00 to 400 acres. Bishop 11)1-

dcrslcy in 1764 purt hasui a plot iif prountl, on which he
budt a hiHil-limi-i-. with d»iniin;k for the nniMcr and
mistrees, and c«»vc £30, dircitiii;; the interest to be ap-

propriated to keeping ihcni in rcp.iir. There are fair*

for cattle on Oct<iber 10th and iiHU. Kirlt-Onrhnn ton-

tainK \4h'l inhabitants : the lising ix n viiaraiie ; net

income, £ 1
0."»

: it is In the palrnna^e of the Cmun :

the church i* dedicated to Omha, the mother of St.

Polrick. A new church, dedicated to St. I'aul, in the

early ."ityle of Kn^ili-'^h architecture, with n tower aur-

mounted by a f^pire, has lately been enxted. The living;

of St. Paul's is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £51
;

patron, the nisliop. There t» a National schoul ) and
the fair is on May ^Oth, for cattle. The creeks and
bays on the coast produce a variety of marine plants

and mosses, the latter 4if which are tinged with variona

hues, and with beautiful shades of red, in'een, brown, and
yellow, and a few with tints of blue. There are several

barrows la various parts of the pansh. Kirk-l'atrick

contains 41 9-''> inhabitants : the living i» a \icBra(ce » net

income, patron and appropriator, the Bishop.

This parish was formerly nniled to St. German's, from
which it was separated in 17 14, and the present church
was erected chiefly tbraogh the exertions of Bishop
Wilson, w ho gave £50 towards Mgmenting the endow-
nent. Mr. ThonHW Rwidiflei of Knodmloe, beqneatbed
45 per annnm out vT (stirte calM GMmA to the
mMcr of the parocbU •duttl.fertcMUagddUNH ikaai

tl« fcnner place : hen h * Nutfanwl aehaal. A Ur for

Orttlfl b held MMUudly on Hay irth. Ts the aootli of
<]w dMtch i» dw bcntUU watMMl oT 6iea Ifoij, mu
wUeh tlw tfoamj til t1i» rica! MSf^MOif ]ilctdN*qiM

wUch a ndnnlida Mrauii, dnemdii^ with Inpttooiity,

and fallingover an abrupt rock el considerable clevatkm.

ibfwm cweade. la thii pari.«h are aewnl oMRiet of
Uiw ahte littk inferiar ia quality to that of WdIm.
Hw aervioe in ths nveml chondM la petfauwd

hemately in the Manka' and Eiigiiab iangoagcii. TIm
entire number of disaeating pfauica of womhin exceeds

forty. By letters patent, dated IC76, Charlea II. graated

a aaaaity af AlOO, pajnUe hem the Etehcqaer, oat cf
tba cxciae dntica, towanla the aiiialenaBce or poor dcib

Cjnaan of the Isle ofMaa, oat of iridch «S per aanuna
waa to be paid to ika aclHHila of Ontktows, Doaailaa,

Balaam. KIrii-AadnBi!, Kirk-BaDatwh, aad KMt-Bride.
The loaprapriate Hthei of the Mvern pariahei of Kirk*

Aihoiy, K^k-Chriit-linayTC, Kiik-Loiiaa, Kirk-Matew,
]Cirii*Marawn, Kirk-Michad. Kiik^Onebaa. Ktik-Chritt>
Raahcn, and Kirit-Stt-Anaa, wcia abo parchascd ftom
GfaarlcaXariafScrhjr,by BiahopBarrowaad ArcfadeacMi
Fletcher, on lease for 10,000 yenn, for the samofdllMOb
aeappcaia by iadcBtnre dated Niiveniber 1st, I0M^ for

tlie purpose of augmenting the stipcndi, of the poorer

livinga, and for the erection of a tree school, and the

BMopart of a aiaaler, ia each paiiah in the iaiaud. Cta

«0«

the death of Jamrs Earl of Pcrby, in 1*36, Jarae* Duke
of Athol, a* hejr-i£cncrul of the IVrby family, took p<)»-

•es'ion of these tithes, for the recovery of which, or for

indemnity for the lof*, Bi>)bnp Wilson and Archdeacon
Kippax in 174'i filed a hill in Chancery, with a view tu

seize upon tK- collateral ti«curitie», rii. the maDors rif

H:^|ibani and Methop, in the county of Lancaster, which,

by a decree of the court of Chancery, were assigned to

the earl, in condition of hLi paying annually, on Easter

Monday, the sum of £'l\9- 7- lOi-, at the town-hall in

l,n er|ji>(i1 : this payment having been discontinued in

IM)i^, a bill of reviver was filed by Bishop Crigan and
Archdeacon Mylrea.whocventaallyabtaincd the payment
into the Bank of England of dl6,000, in discharge of

the obli;;ation. The produce of this siub, £600 per

annum, in appropriated to the augmentatton of all church
livingii umler per annum, which are raised to that

sum : to the (laymcnt of £60 per aiuium to the maMer
of the errammar schoul at Castletown, and £5. 10. per

annum to each of the masters of the parochial achoola.

Jamea Duke of Ormond, in I676, charged certain estates

in Ireland with the payment of £00 per annum, for tbc

establighmcnt of a lecttueship in philosophy, history,

and logic ; but after the dtike'a death the payncot waa
di-eontinncd, and Bishop Wilson obtaiacd. ia coauaa-
tat ion, the mm of £C04J, the produce of which ia appro-
priated to that purpose. Lady Elizabeth IJaatiaga, ia

17'<9, becjueathed £40 per auann, arising from londa

and tenemenu in the Weat Wiktf ut Yatkahirc, to be
distributed among the parishea of KiA^Afbory, Kirk-
Brnildan, Kirk-Ucnaaa, Kirk-Jatby, KIA-Chdat'Ija'
zayre, Kirk-Loaaa, Kirk-Malcw, KMuHaMwa, Xiik*
Maoghoid, Kirk-Michael. Kirk-Onchaa, KMrFMildi,
Kirk-Rushen, and Kirk-Saataa, tat the iMtBMtlnB of
childrett. Mrs. HalsaUs ia VfiU beqacalhcd i^rapctty la

the isle, now producing £111. 14. 4. pcraaaiua, tocreet

• dtMllfaigJMMeaSMrthc MMtcraT Hw granaar odmol
ii Ceatldowe 1 to eieet tad —dew a me adbeel ttm*
tu teaching giria oaly ; to aagncat the fear ll*hgi ia
the patronage of the biahop. aad that of Kiik'Clmel-
RiadiBB, with £4 per aaaan cadi } aad the midae to

he aaaaally applied to the lupport af tiv widomi> aad
aapreBticiag the orphan chUdnn aff deimaea. Tba
Rer. Dr. wilaon. in conjunctian wtfli Ui mikir Blihop
TVilaoa, ia 1790, establiahed a ibnd fcvthe widowa lad
dilldnB of clergymen, by laiaiag a earn wbiA wasfealed
hi the lands, and now praducce dlS per aaaaa, iMtk
wae aabaetjucntly augmented by the parcbaie of oae-

thhd of the tithea of KMc-Hicfaact fton Ae Dake of

AthoL Miaa Stek«aMai,or Aridey Ftok, iatbecoaaty
of Snn^. aiK> baqacalhcd dS«0 Soath Sea aaaaitia to

thia dnrity, wUelk waa afterwarda asdnngBd fior a
nertgageeakadi: tkecatfreiaeeRwariaiiwfiNnkAaae
varioaeaoaKeeiaiikoat Alio per aaaaoh BbhepHyU
derail left ddOO to Oe Maty Av the RraaiotloB of

ChriiiiiB Xaowiadfli^to eopfilyttie idiadaa whk tiaeta.

IfANACCAN, or HCnUTHON <S*. Mmkamcs and
St. DmmM), a poriiih, la the uaioa of Bbuton,
Wcatcra Dirinon of the handral of Kaaaiaa and of

the ooaaty of CaaKWAix, 9 ntiiea (B. w. by s.) from

FUoKNithi fioBtaiaiog 654 inbabitaata. This parish ia

aitaated on the weitem shore of the Euglisb Channel, in

a pleasant vak to which it gives name, aad oonuiiii^ the

small port of Helford, from « bich there ie a ferry across

theriverUd. lathe vale of UanaoMB wae diacovered.
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some yi-nr* since, a roinernl 8iih.st;mre wliicli upon nna-

i\><i^ »';w found to contain a iii'* specii s uf mot;il califil,

(roui the place in which it was I'ouud, Mr-H'irm^ntr, and
snbsequently TitaHtum. Kairs are annoally ht ld lirri' i>ii

March aoth and October l6th. The living i^- a diiichargi il

virarage, endowed witii a portion of the rectorial tithes,

and valued in tlic king's books at £4. 16. 0^. ,
present

net income, £103 . patron. Bishop of Exeter
,

inipro-

priator of the remainder of the rectorial tithes, <j. W. V.

B. Gregur, Esq. The church received, in lb'i4, an addition

of 100 free sittiiifjis. for the uso of the National school,

toward* defrHyiii^ the expense of which the Incorpnrnted

Soi lety K'T"'*'! <liiy. There is a place of worship for

Calviiii'slK' Uii».'H'iiter.«. ITie National fchoul »«3 esta-

blished iu lii'i4, and it «upp<jrtfd by suh'^cnjitjou. Human
coins are frequently found ut Tregonuell.

MANATON (.S>. WihihiEL') . a parish, iu the onion

of NrwroN-AnnoT, htiiulred of TKiaMjKiixiK, Croek-

efiiwell and Southern Die isioii>< of the county of Dtvov,
6 miles (8.) from Mvretoii

;
eoittjiiniiiK isr, nihubitimt-'.

The living is a rectory, valued in the kiin;'>< books at

£13. 14. ftj. J present net inrome, £.'i(>9
; patron and

incumbent. Rev. W. Camritbeo, U.D. The church has
a rich screen. A school is partly support<>d by sub-

scription. At Grimspound, in this pari«ii, is an enclo-

nvB of loo— stoocs, containing about three acres,

wifhia which ore several minor enclosures : some have
thought it o Draidical work ; and others, with greater

probability, a place for holding the Stannary court.

MANBY {St, Maky), a parish, in the union of

Lomt, Uonh Division of the hundred of Loutu-Eskb,
parts of Lindscv, county of Lincoln, 5} miles {H. by
8.) from Louth ; containing 907 inhabitants. The living

il discharged rectoty, valoed in the king's books at

£11.10.9.! preseot net iMome, £4t»j patron. Rev.

J. MowMejr* Tbcn ii a plaa* «f mnhip far Wadojnn
Ifethodiata.

MANBT) a hamlet, in the parish of Brocgiiton,
Eaatcfn Division of the wap«atake of Manlbv, parts of

LtWMXVt connty <if Lincoui, 6 miles (W. by N.) from
<9aadliiid'Btidge : the pofMdatioa is returned with the

MUmBTIEE (Sr. Pmtkb), a parish, in the union
of AranvrOMK, Athcntooe Division of the hundred of

HunmsroRO, Northam Division of the county of
WanwTOK. 1^ fltfle (B. B.} Anna AilbcMHMi osntniniM
MOO iahabitiatL Tho Uvfng It • wktia^ mined la
i1k kinf'o bogka at «10. t».^t inatnt nat iaaoai^

£99»; patranaadineambcnt, Rer. Bayniln Hlddogi}
impropriator, 3. U, B. Pigott, Biq., MJ). Tha cbatreh

occupies an eminence supposed to Iwve been the site of
a oanpt bmng deeply intrenched ; it is a spacious and
andent atnKtore of very piciuresqae appearance, and
hm an easlen window «l ancient stained glaia. Tha
fhw Anker and the CoocntiT canal run through the

pSKlab, Here sn very tjiltiniilii stone quarrirs ; also

levetslmy prodnctive inlnee ofmanganese, of superior

fnnll^. Noar fli* draNfa wne the Ronwn station called

byAnlanlunB AfanifiMiwiifawj of an oblong form, witH
idosinB an area of about sevm

hf^ RooMn Watling-street ; the
nad OmUo banke, bciag in Warwick-

tha ionth.eaatcm, called OUMd banke, in
Ldccaterahiie. Oval flint axc*, or edta,
coina of fold, anTCV, and btaas. witii

«r ontlqidtr, harc been ibsnd hm. in Ifaa vHlaie cfm

Seal and Jrwu.

Maneetter is an hospital, endowed with a becjucat of
£'2000 from James Griuncr, in 17^4, for eight pnor m<ni.

During the relicLous pc'reiecntiom in the rcign of Mary,
Robert (ilovcr and .Mary Lewc-, of this place, saifered

niartynioiu ; tkc former was burnt at Coventry, and the
latter at Lichfield. IhbMa to thairi

in tlic church.

MANCIllLSTKn ffliis-

Sf!) I !H'JI\ or .^T. MttU\, U

panrih, in the hundred of

Salioui). Southeni Divi-

sion of the county palatine of
'

L\Nt,A*iiJiH
j
tottii^rUmg tiiej^;

borough of Manchester, and ~

iininerons chapelries and '

tounsbips , and containing

'it 0,yd i i ui)abitants,of which
number, including Salford,

which is the bead of a union,

1H^,8I9 are in the town of

Manchester, 36 miles (E. by
N.) from Liverpool (but only 31 by the railway), 54
(8. E. by e.) from Lancaster, and 186 (N. W. by N.) from
London. The origin of this town, which is remarkable
for the extent of its trade and tbe importance of its ma-
nufactures, may be traced to a period of remote anti-

Unitf. In tho time cl the Draide it was distinguished

as one of the prineipal stations of their priests, and
celebrated fiir the privilc^ of sanetoaif attached to its

altar, which iu the British language was called Mtfiu,
signifying a stone. Prior to the Christian era it was
one of tbe principal seats of tbe Brigantes, who had a
castle, or strong hold, called iVanctnioit, or tbe place of

tents, near the oonloence of the rivers Medlock and
Irwell, the site of which, still called the " Castle Field,"

was by the Romans, on their cunqnest of this part at
the island onder Agncola, about tbe year 79, aelected

ma the station of the CoAor* Prima fHtiorum, and. with
refereaoe to its original British name, called by them
JMonesainmf hcnoe its Sum name JjfaMsailn^ htm
%rtiieh its modem appdlatfam la abidansl|p darfwed. Tbia
station was for turarly Ibur oentmlai occinpled bf fha
Romans, and amply provided *

for the aooommodatiou and i

setabMshsd in it, having also a
lock, at sama distance bdow the town, Oe cite flf lAidh
still retains (he name of Knott miH The station in>

dnded a qandnofdnr wen «M ftet in fci«th nnd 400
b wMlh, tbe intariw not eaaetlj le*4^ rising from
ttK centR towaida Ae sides, on wbich a nunpait of

^greond sar-

is

tti aita of (ha cantmm. OnOci
n wail wns ca^hmDr MIt, which

nmnd tha «ndoeara»«a ««e aids of wfaicb wns the cnstlej

or fort ; Irat vmy Uttk of the Ibnndsitiain of tha wall b
at i^resent dinemitiUa^ (he linr eemnining portiona being

-
tlia gfaatsr past of (he dta covered

with modem bnHdinga. iVun this station, aa flmn n
Mads braaehed off to Cmsio-

Csndole, MigodMmm, FenObmim, and
In (ha vleintty of Oa aborigtaml setds>

hsa obHained (ho name of Aldport, Roman
and atlier vesads* stones inscribed to centnrionn of

Oa eakart> vativn alurs, coins, flbnia, and ladiiyBin*

torien, Iwva been liannd at ?aiiona tfmca; snd 'withooi

of theparii

sfthii
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MAK MAN
the vallam, foandatk>n.« i>( Kmnan huildinfro, and othrr

vestiges of antiquity, have been frequently dwcoverrd.

Tbe Koninn rmd to Camhodunum commenced at the

ea*t pntc of the niKtrum, and, pnraning a nnrth-raHtera

direction, |ias!<ed over Newton heath into the rounty of

York ; the road leading to LU'ramm branched off from
the furnier at a distance of Irhs tijun two miles from
Mancunium, and, psEfing bjr the tuwuships of Chad-
derton and Royton, cuntmued in a north-eastern direc-

tion through Lildeborough, and over Blackslonc Edge,
to the city iif York ; the road to Loniititr passed from
the east gate of the caalmm, through the vilhii^i- of

Stretfurd, to the ford of Meracy, md thence to Kimkr-
dou ; the road to KigodHttum branched off from the road

to LondaU about a mile from its cummeneeroent, and,

(nking a «outh- westerly direction, eroded the river

Irwell at Old Trafford, terminating at Blackrmle ; the

road to I'lTittinum diverged from that U> tii'jmiuuum,

and, after iiu.-t'ing by Ketles, continued through Barton
to \Varringt4in j and the road to the station Rtrmunium
commenced at the north-west gate <if MiiiiiHnium, and,

passing Quay-street, ran nearly parallel with Deani*-

gatc, and, after rrosjiing the river Irk, passed oier Kenail
moor to Rihchester : there were als4i several smaller vici-

nal ways, of which 9ome slight vestiges may hv traced.

After the departure of the Romans, the fort of W.oi-

cuniuni wa« taken tri>m the Britons, about tlic year 4HH,

by a party ol the Saxons, who had forcibly established

themselves ni tins part ol the kincdom ; they ]jiaced

a garrifon in it, which, however, surrendered to the

British, who retained po»scK»ioii whiUt Arthur Pen-

dragon was prowrcuting )iii< victories over that people.

In I6'i0, it wan captured by Edwin, King of Northum-
bria, who annexed it to his dominions ; and soon after-

wards « colony of Angles settled here. In G'l' , the in-

habit.ants were converted to rhriftinnity by the preach-

ing of I'auliniis, a iiii>>i<iiuiry eiiiiilnyed by Gregory I.,

and a Cbri^dan elmn li biiiit, and diHlicated to St.

Mieliai 1. Maiicliesler, bavirl^; fteen taken by the Danes,
was, abfuit 9'iO, wrested from their powH-^sion by Ed-
wartl the Elder, who repaired and fortified the cavtle.

and rebuilt the t(i\in, wbieh hail been almo)<t destroyed

in the ajutanlt* of the invaders, placing in it » stroni;

gari i-i/n of his own soldiers, on acctinut of its being n
fri u'l IT tiiwn between the kingdoms of Merria and
Northnmbna. It was rai^^ed to the distinrtion of a
burph. with extensive privileges, and fur some time

continued highly pro'-pemus ; but bcinj^ exposed to

repeated attacks, and having suffered so much injury in

the wars between the Northuiiibrian» and the Danes,
notwithstanding its enlarge:i]<jii: \iy I^Ja.ir.l. it ap|nars,

at the time of the Cimii'.n'-!. (d Isavc been m every

respect inferior to S ili ird, ;i S .N'UI Keltlrinent nn the

oppoi'ite bank of the Irweli. wliieh, iH-ing a royal de-

mesne, bad riifen into inipnrtaiice. and imparted its

name to the hundred. In the Norman survey we find

that Manchester contained two churches, but it is nr>t

otherwiiH- mentioned a place of any note. Soon
after the (ompiest, It i nine iiiio ri^- i>ue»ei<siim of Mbert
de Gresley, whose desecndant, Hohert, the fourth lord

of Manchester, obtained for it, iu the reign of Henry
III., the grant of nii annual fair on the eve and festival

of St. Matthew. In tlie reign of Edward I., the barons,

in order to raise a great number of men to serve in the

niniy deftiued for the invasion of Scotland eonfern i|

8«reral privilcgu oa their VMsaiij and Thonuis dc

Gresley, sitth baron of Manchester, upon that occaaioO,

granted to the inhabitant!; thoxe rights and immmiitle*
w hich have been emphatically called the " Magna CbavtS
of Manchester." This charter, which WM granted OB
the 14th of May, in the year 1 30 1 . among other privi'

Ic-gea, confers the right of choosing a borot»gh-re*Te ; ol

dispoiiBg of their landa of inheritance according to

pleasure, reserving only to the heir, in such ca«et,

the prior right of purchase ; the power of arresting

for ciebt within the borough the per«oni of knight*,

pnc'ls, or elerka, and various other privileges. The
liiinin of Manchester was thrice summoned to parlia-

ment by wnt in the reign of thii" monarch, by whom he
was made Knight of the Bath, and was one of the

barons who, in the reign of Edward II., conspired

against Piers Gavestone. Alnnit 70 year* before tbia,

Salford was made a frve borviugta, by cfamter ftvot

Kanulpb de Bliindevillc, Earl of Chenter.

In the manufacture of " Manchester cottons,"

a kind of woollen cloth made from the fk-ece in an

unprepared Mate, was iutroduced, and obtained a high

degree of celebrity ; and in the eonrsc of this reign

BUmcrOlU Flemish artisans, who had been invited into

England by Edward III , settW in the town, where,

finding every requi><ite advantage, they brought the

wotillen manufacture to a considerable degree of perfec-

tion, Mild laid the foundation of its staple trade, which,

though interrupted by the war between the houses of

York and Lancaster, and sub.sequently, in the reign of

Edward VI., by a dreadful malady called the sweating

si( knesa, had, in the reign of Elizabeth, become of such

importance, that one of the cpieen's aulnagers (fiflicers

ap[minted to examine, and alhx the seal to, manufac-

tured cloth) woa stationed here, in l.'ifi.'). During the

progress of the Reformation, an ecclesiastical eoniini*-

sion for the diocese of Chester was cetabliihed at Mau-
thc-stcr, and numlH-rs of popish recusants, fri>in various

parts of Lancashire, were imprisoned iu the New Fleet,

which ap|>ears to have been erected nbont that time,

and probably for that purpose. The commissioners!

were Henry Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon ; KcU:ii

Sandys. Archbishop of York ; (he Earl of Derby : and
Dr. Chaddertoni Bishop of Chester, who il:en resided

in the episcopal pulace at Manchester, but, iu conse-

fjuence of fre<|uenl disputes iK-fween bis servants and
the inbabilaiits, removed to ("hesier. The commission-

ers, though principally engiigc'd in promoting the re-

formed religion, and in the deteetion and punishment

of popish recusants, publish. il, during their sittings at

Manchester, a declaration against pi|iers and niinstreU

Htti iidin;; bear a4ld bull buitiin;s. ugmnst the " supersti-

tious rinijing of bells, wakes, (i -liwils. and other amuse-
ments ; ti) coiiiitrrai t the inftncni e <if n liii h prubibi-

tiun. James 1. pnhli-hed his ecli hnited Book of .Sport*.

Among the per-ons e<infined in the New Fleet, under
the authority nt this txtminissiun, wltc. Sir John S<iuth-

worth
;
James I.aybome, an enimeiit layman, wlm was

executed at Lancaster in l.">s:i, his head h r. int' hi-i n

sent to Manche-ter, and pliieed, with ll 't iiiLirs,

oil the steeple of the eiilli'gjute eliureh ; .lames H< li and
John Fuii h. who were exeented in l '>'i4

;
.loliii Tou nicy,

Es<).
; and the Lady of Ilarthuloinew Hcsketh, Esq.

lliiMiig been orijinully a ]>larc of sniic tuary, it was one

of the eii;ht places to which tlii^ pr'uli-ire was confirmed

by a statute in the :;'Jnd of ll ;iiy \ 111., which, in the

following year, waa tranafcrred to Cheater. Doring tfae
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by Philip fif Spain, Mam hester sup-

i .i V lulls i.inl piken, .1H arclicrv.

, til issifl 111 rf[_>fl!iiiK the " Innuci-

thrcatcnci! im
plied 114 Hli ti am
and 3N ari^iii'bu.- iiT!

ble Armada.
"

At ll.c Kiiiiinnui nn'iit o( the iKirliaiin iUar) war, Sir

Cwil TrafTiir*!, witli a i ii w to strpii|;th> n the kin>;'s

cause, supplird the inhrihitanis id' Mamhester and the

Deii;hbouririL' as* uith arnii and animunltion ; but

the rouuly, mivnHi^lv desirous of peace, sent a petiliuii

to the kiti^, tVir:i iit "lurk, r.. :jnr^tiiii: hiin t.i jin>pose

tpriiis ot' m<iin il:.itiiiii \\nu ihv imrhuiiRiit, tbt prcfeii-

tn'ii-:! 'it vlih ii w.)- 1 iitiii'^t',';! fi> n deputation, con«iet-

iiii: lit the Wuiiieu ul MaiK-hcsitcr, and other freeholder^

of the county, among whom waa John Bradshaw. ~n|i-

puscd to he the k&mc individual that, «ix years al'.i r,

proQOUiiecd sentence of death upon the kiii);. as president

of the Hi(;h Court of Justiee. All hopes of recoiieilia-

tion luuin;;! vanished. Mani;he>'i r li; i nine the Kiene of

nuiih oljstiiKile contention. The i ij;iiiiii.>>sioners of array

vixileil it, to demand timinunition for (he use of the

kiiii; 1 but the town having been previouitly secured for

the p«rlianient, by Rulpli A*hetoii, one of the repre-

sentative!) of the county, (lie itiliabitant^ refuted to

aurrender -, and Lord Strange, with a considerable

force, atteiiiplin|r to enter it, tliey took up arms, and
being joined by numbers from the adjarcnt country, m
akirmish took place, in which several men on both sidea

were killed : this event, which was regarded hf the

House of Ciimmons as the commencement of the war,

waa, by the Speaker, announced as " terrible newc from
the north." The inhabitants, apprehending a more
•eriona altadc, fortified the town and the king, having
nt up his atuidard at NoUiiigham, sent Lord Strange
with 4000 infiutiy, aevcn piecee of fnimmi, and acme
cavalry, to teduoe it. After uobatiinte conflict for

M-veral days, daring which it wta defSeadcd bjr Osptaia
Bradthaw, aided bjr LicateBsnl-Cotenel Eosworm, an
able German engiiteer. Lord Strange, being eummoned,
oa the death of the Eari of l>erby, to join the Itiog.

whose iwad-quurters were then at Shrewsbury, withdrew
bia (breca, and raiaed the siege. To guard against future

•saanltBitliefoirtiflcationa which had been haatily thrown
vp were completed and enlarged, and instructioBs were
glvan by the parliament to the committee for the defence
of tins kingdom, to levy a body of dragoooa to acrve in

Haaeheatcr and tha neighbourhood, uid to indeaaniQr

tba bihaUtutta for tba loaa they had anataiiMd ia

_ tba coMilMlomM ti umfi and to aoppfy
I wiib waagg to defeaj tiw cspcnae of (bture aer-

vieia, a kan was railed, the intcreit of which was paid

by pafliaineiit. and aa an fanaediaileieaoane, the pay of

tba oliaeN of the fairiaon ma ordmd to ba kvied ob
Oe eatataa of tba lofallata. IfaMhastsrm
tba bcad-quarten of tba pariincBlaiT waaj
bi Iiueaahire. aDd hi l6Mr Sir Thooaa Ibicte

It

; botb wUch aamndend to the
lao Main aamnoMd hf tba Earl of

KewcMtlc. at tba bead of 1Q,000 or IS/HW mem, bat
mawcasafo], Iho carl took tba imta to Ball* in

tofFbiribK: itdoea aot omMarto bata aoatabiad

any Airtbcr aUaek. Dnrinc the Pntectonta of Crom-
1a. obadiaoM to tba Fratsdor's writ

with other towns, which did not sub>.e[|uently cxcrrise

the eh itiie franchise. In Ififi',', the viulN were tlmiwn
down, the iurtifications ilemolisheil, loiil rlie |{sitc« car-

ried away run i hiihl, a measnrc whu li njijicir^ l i \'.:i\e

originated in it.s prowinp; eommcn ir«) iuiporiaiiee, and
its increase in wealth aiid [h [i ilation. The restoration

of Charles II., however, waj> telebrated in the town with
the most splendid pomp and ccreniuiiv

,
tli: utmost

festivity and rejoicmga took plarc, and the public

conduits were made to flow with wine in copious
Htreaiiis. In ITII". a tumultuous assembly, headed by
one Syddall, a harl>er, demolished the Independent
chapwl, in Acres Fields, at (hat time the only dissenting
jihiee of worsliip in the town, and proceeded to com-
loit otiier depreduliuns ; but the lusurreclion was
quelled, and Syddall, with several of his nmoinpliees,

were committed to Lancaster gaol ; Syddall. on his

liberation from prison, joined the rebels in I'rcslon, and
being again tAken priitoner, wras sent to this town and
executed.

In 17-*5, Prince Charles Edward, the young Pre-

tender, who the year before bad visited Manchester,
where he was hospitably entertained for several weeks
at Ancoat's Hall, the mansion of Sir Edward Mimeley,

Bart., entered the county of Lancaster, at the head of

an array of 6000 men, and advanced to this town, with

a view to lecroit his forces, and to raise supplies of

men, arms, and money. On November %8tb, the ad-

vanced guard, consisting of about 100 cavalry, entered

the town, and demanded quarters for 10,000 men, and
on the following day the main body arrived ; in the

afternoon the young Pretender took up his quartera in

the booae of Mr. Dickenson, in Market-street, from
that circumstance called the palace, and issued a pro-

cfaunatioo, requiring all persons who had any duties to

pay, or any of the public money in their baads, to pay
the same to his secretary at the palace. The borongh-
reeve was compelled to publish the manifeatoca of the
rebels ; and on the follow iog day, the whole of the IVe->

tender's srmy, with its train of artillery, consisting of
sisteen piccca of cannon, and tbe baggage, assembled in

the towa and aalgbbaatboad : tbe sum of CSOOO was
levied bi nuMiay, nom WO to SOO sien were raised for

tbe service, and placed under the command of Ftaneis

Townley, Esq., of Townlcy Hall, in ibm county of Laa-
1 Bianiy boaaia wen pat aader raqolaitioB Ibr

tbaca^lry a-ddngy^tboba^. Oit

to the bqsb abariff of
tatnna of a asenbar ft

T0L.IIL-MO
tOMTfalB]

southward iatvoflolmat andbaflaganitedat]
cle«fleld, advanced to Doby, which they reached on tba
4th i but to afoid tbe danfer of being cachucd by tba

naiaaof Hanriad Wada aad tiw Dabe of Oaaiberiaad,

laticailtdaithwardto MBacbaitar.irtwretbay aniaed on
tbe 8tb, aad coatinaingtbarretreat to tbe aortb, Tcacbad
Oarlide on the lOtb. doady pnrawed by iha Dake of
Cbndieriandi leavlag a garrison of400 awaia thattowa,
oonaiating of the Maarhaitor rcgMisot aad aoaie Seek-

tiab tio^ the lahda effected dwir tatcaat to tba
Scottish frontier, which they readied on the «Oth of
Pacaaibw. Oa the snbasqnent auneader of tbenrri.
aon of CaiUale to the Doha iif Ooaahcrbud, tfae flOeen
of tbe Manchester tegloMal waia aaat peiaaana to
Loadoo, where, being triad for bigib trsason aad Ibaad

e. they WOK eaeeated an Kanaiaglaa Cbawon.
tba «»aearia«, die bcada «fCUndTawaby aad

9 B
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Caijt. Flctcln-r woro plated on Temple Bar, and those of

Capt. Deacon and Adjutant Sydilall, >«"n of a IwrlKT, were

acnt down tu Mant beister and plu> •'<! mi ihe excliBU^c.

In I'-'O, an act of parlintneiit wa^ pBww<l for ilin-

ckarcing the inlmbjtauts from their ohligatiim to t;riiid

corn and other cniin at the xchoot mill on (he river irk,

a custom which had pre* ailed from a remote period,

and hud frc(|'iriitlj' evrited n «1rmi£i f^nnt of pnptilar

discouteut. Itj iliis ii'.'t till' iiili;ihitiuii.» wen- n'lviwd

from eiery uhlij^iition, except tliat i,l uriudiiig luati,

which is vtitl retained; and th<>iiul> tin- »atn paid tu

the feolTi-es of »ht> mil! ii very modi nite, yet the com-
puUory iI.iiiMot ^rindiii^ iiKilt h.i-i linlimd almost all

the public brewers to i>IuIj1i.-.1i tliim^. U i » in (c'« ii«,lii|if

which, thoiiiih ailjiijiuiie to, aud within iKi' iiiiiii>'di:ile

vicinity of, the town, an- not subject to that ol)Ii<;,it ion,

Chr;-<ti.ni, Kiiii; i>t Di iimark, on his tour ilironirb y.t\-

gland, 17(i>i, touk his nbode in this town, anil hKlyeii,

with his Ruiti, iit tlu Hull Inn; during hi* i-tay he

visited the thi ii m i iitly-formrd excavations lor the

Duke of Hrid^ewati r Ji ranal. In 171 i, the Una^ian

Princess, Czartoriski. arrived here from Hirmiogham,
to inspect the aquidiut'^ and excavatioii'i at Worsley,

an.! (Iiirint; her stay visited the pninijial I'arforics.

In ls(i"), lie Art hiliiki!i John aud Lc»ih of Austria,

ur> <iiin<:iiiii J by a n tinue ol st u ntific men, s|H nt Home
time lure iii wsitiuc the various fm-tunes. and iii!i]Kct-

111^: the several proteoses of the niauufactun s ; and in

1^17, tl'.e (iraud Duke Nitholus. now Eni[)eror of Rus-

sia, liiiiii;urcd the towiiwilli u M^tt for the -ame purpose.

WaiiLliester, in comiunti with other la^^;e innimlaetuniiB

tnwus, hai<, during the f?uctniit loii^ of trade, and the

varying stale nf its tniinvilaelure", e.\|j<TieiRi d a (iropor-

tioniile uiirnl>er of popular curamolion> ; and oecasioual

dis'.nrluiiKes, arising from the depression of eommcr<:e,

and the coni^equenl low wa(;e« of the operative mu-
iiuiacturer. have been in »omc instaiicet; attended » :li

serious" results. The improvement in the variuui'

brnnehes <>( it.s trade and manid'acturen ha*, however,

been uinriirinly jiroyresfiive, and justly enlith s it to be

l'UDBider< >i niie of thr most eMmsive and ;iri ii-ToU*

tommercjal and maiiufuctunn^ towns in the kiii^doui.'

Its staple trmle i« the cotton inaiuifat tore, wlm li, in

nil ill various branches, is carried imtnnn cvtciit nlniost

iiu reiiilili . I Lr town has ubtaiiicd eimsiilerable einilieiue

for i!s liiaijiiLi. tore tif a spcLies of NV<jullen goods, called

"Maiu li -ti; I ottons," which was introduced by the

Klen)iii(4S, in the reign of Eiiward IH. , and in that of

Charle.« I, the linen and ciittoii trade had made some
proirress. In the " Trca.suri ot Trathc. ' pnhlisbed by
Lewis Hoherls, m IfUl. Manch^ sti r \~ said to have
purchased linen yam trom Ireland, and cotton wool

from London, the goods woven from which wen; sent to

thofc place* for »ale. About the year 1740, the manu-
facturers rcfiidiiii: here cinployed ajenl- lu duh rent parts

of the country to procure a supply of raw c •ttnn. which
was manufactured, by the spindle and distirl. in the

cottages of Ihe wtirkmen. chiefly into fustians, ibiekst t«,

dimities, and jeans, to which were added cotton thu k-

acts, giHid?! fictired in the liKiMi.and .subse(jiirnlly cotloii

velvets", viheteeus. and stront; fanc y Lonbs. About the

year 17IjO, thei»e iromls, which bad till tbriii been made
only for horoecoiisumplion. lnunda market on the con-

tinent!! of Europe aud America
i and as the quantity of

produced ill tllB.wMB CMnlf vf *T
'i\0

about .'lO.OOO iipiudle)< worke<l by hand, vva.' insulhcieat

to keep the weaver* in Mnncheater constantly employed,

and couKcqucntly tu afford a supply adopiate to the

intrea»ing demand, recourse was had to the aid of ma-
cbincry. and Mr. Juhu Kay invented the instrument

called the piicking jtep. by the as.sistame ot which the

weaver wai not only eiiabh il to pr.idoce twue theipian-

tity of work, but id*o U) weave < lotbs of any width. The
facility thus given to the weav ing department caused a
corrcxtKindiiig incre.ise in the <lemand for yarn, aud Mr.
Thomas Hii;bs, in i laijuiKtinn with .Mr. Ku> . invented

the itpinuing jenny, the powers of which were jreatiy

increased by the improvements of Mr. Uargreaves,

whose Kurcess excited the apprehensions ot the tiand-

wnrkiurii. caused the destnictiim of his machinery, and
hi« retreat tu Nottingham, where he died in indigence.

Mr. Hi|.'h» continued to make the s|Hnniiig ieunies fur

sale, and also invented the water-frame, or throstle, for

sjiiniunL' f w i-l by means i,i t ilii- these machines were
.«ub--i imently improved imder .^ir Richard Arkwright,
whose exclusive patent right waa annulled by a dcciaion

of tlie ( <iurt of Kinu's Bench, in 1*85, and the privilege

of usiii;^' such machinery was thrown open to the public
'Ibe late Sir Rolwrt I'ccl, liart.. nssi«ted by Mr. Har-
greaves. (irst bruii.;ht tlie cylindrical cardiiig-cnginoa

into use, and made many iiiiprovi-mciit'^ ii> t!.c ap.

plication "if niacbinery to the cotton maniil.> tun-. Ijy

the adoption of which, aided by the powers of t --tLnra-

cngine, the quantityof goods of every descripr- ii :iia-

nufactured in this town ha« ln-en prodigiously increased.

Every process of that niHimfacture is carried on to

a very tuusidcrable extent, but the branch of it for

which Manchester is ino-t di»tinf;ul«he<l is tlic -pinning,

in which department alone tlR-re are in tin- town and
vicinity upwards of one hundred fact rn - The power-
loom i» H recent invention, original ii::; witli the Rev.
Mr (.'artwrighl, id' llollrmd )|mi-i in the ciniiity of

Kent, who, after re[Hrttted attempt.*, ultiinati ly succeeded

in establishing a factory upon that principle ut Don. as-

ter, and was indemnified by parliament for the lu.ssi - be

had sustained in the course of Ids , \ik i nm i.t-. Mr.
lirimshaw. of Manchester, adoptini; Mr. ( artwrightl

plan, csiabli«hed a t;u tury in wbii li were 50<> power-
buuns, but the htiihliiiL: having l>een destrfc),d by fire,

the dl^iL;n was tor a tune abandoned- 'i be Ml cul- leij

vvbiih bud miprihel ttie general adoption nl this inven-

tion were finally removed by the aiil ot .\lr Johnsons,

mai bine lor dn s^ing the warjis. and, in IsOti, the use

of the power-liKiio was again inti idm i d, with complete

succc».s, Ibe factories, in several of which the whole

pr<ice«a of the inanulacturc, fnim the introduction of

the raw material to its completion, is carried on, are

immense ranires of huddine. trom sin to eight stories in

height
;

some cinpluying from l.sOO to lOOci persona

each, and the whole furnishing empl iyiii 'ii' to upwards
of .ID.OOO inrson?. The makniB nf iiiusliii was first

attempted aboin llic viar i;sn, lit winch tunc the ma-
chine culled the mule was latrctdufcci into the -piiming

i.ii furies, and to such a degree of perfection lias this

branch of manufacture been brought, that the muslins

of Manchester arc little inferior to those of Inviia. The
*ilk inauulacturc has. within the last few year*, been
revived, under very favourable circumstances, and is

rapidly improriug j the number of mills already cata-
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not infcriur in tba beauty of their textm to tboM vi
SpitaUcilda, or of Fhuwe. Tbe {niadiiwl wtiolea at pre-
tent MmnfKtnnd are, vdvett, fintiHU, jc«M, ticking
check*, ginghams, nankacBB, diaper, qnilting, calico,

maaUni, miulincts, cambrio handkerchiefs, small wares,

ailks, and, in fact, every variety of cotton and silk

goods. There ore also extensive bleaching-poanda, and
works for prindng and dyeing, and for every other

dapaftaamt of the manufactares ; and, in addition to
«rhat may be considered tbe stapio maaafactnraa of tho
town, arc numerous others depMldeikt on thaea, aodl ea
that of machinery of all kinds, for which there arc ex-

tensive forges, foundries, &c. There are also several

laboratorieii for the makini; of oil of vitriol, and other
chymical productioni; u»ed in the different prucessCB of
the trade, for bleaching, dyeiu);, &c. In the vicinity are

oeverat miltH fur the manufacture of paper of all descrip-

tions, from the ci>ar»e«t kind, for packages, to the float
kinds of writing and printing paper, all which hMVebeCB
brooght to a high degree of perfection, and ana flMaa^
fketored on a very large scale. There are CSllMive
manufactories for bats, which have flourished for IHUiy
years ; also various other branches of manufacture,
which have all improved with the incraaaiag trade of

tbe town, and afford employment to a very great por-

tion of tbe inliabitanta. EagrK?iag,«acouactad with the

printiog ofcalico, mnalin,and cotton goodi,ia«xtenaively

canried on t and there are aaw-miUa on • teiy extended

aeate. For tlie purchase of the variooa pflodnctions of

the tOWB, of which large quantitiea are exported, foreign

crehiota have either established agents, or one of their

partners, resident here, to conduct thair commercial
transactions, and to purchase, not only Maadicstcr goods,

but also the produce of all tbe aii^Bing aaanufacturing
districU, which are uccumttbted here as in a centrd
depAt. A chamber of commerce was established in ItfiO,

by which the trading interests of its members, and those

of Manchester generally, have been greatly proBaottd;
SS direotors are annually rhitscn at a general Oiectiag
of the subacribers, hefal in February, to whOB tbe ma-
nagement of its affairs is entmstcd.

The exchange and commercial buildit>ga wereerectrd
from 11 d< -ii;n by Mr. Harrison, in 1806, at an exptn-sc

of £-20,000, advanced on shares of £50 each, by 400
proprietary members, who subaequently added ASO each
to the original sharex, fur the purchaae of tbe site : it is

a spncioua, handsome, and well-arraoged edifice of Run-
corn stone, in the (irecinn styli- of architecture : the
north front, which faces tl. lu.u ket-house, is semicir-

cular, and ornamented with li>t'ty tlute<l column.s of the

Doric order ; the news-room, which occupies the base-

ment stury of this part of the building, is elegantly

provided with every accommodation, and lighted by a
semicircular dome and handsome windows of plate glass

:

at the distance of fifteen feet from the walls is a circular

range of pillars of the Ionic order, supporting the ceil-

ing ; and over the central fire-place is a full-length por-

trait of Thomas Stanley, Esq., for many years member
fur the county, finely painted by the late Sir Thomas
Lawrence : there are ^000 subscribers belonging to this

establish iiu'iit. .Vbove the news-room, and resting on
the pillarx wtiirti sup[>4jrt flic ceiling, is a circular range
(if liiiiliilnn, filieiri fwt in lirciullh, and two stories high
(orisiuaUy forming part of the extcosive eatabliahmeat

ofmt.W. Fof4, bookMilcr). ofwUeh Cha tonw eontaia*

the Bmlunga library, belonging to a proprietary «r 400
wmben, uid oomprising more than ISjOOO vobnaea

:

the pra|iirialiff]r ticket is £lo. lo., and the mmaal aab-

Rcripthm AX. The gallery is lighted by a range of win-

dows iaunadiateljr above tboae in tbe circular part of the

news-rooms, hot of smaller dimcnaioaa, and ia well

arranged for the ncaption of tba books ; the nppcr story
ia divided into apartments for various uses. In the south

Cof the building the post-office watt formerly placed,

that part of the building has been added to the

aiirihange-wiomi in cousequenee of the demand for in-

creased accomnodation. A lemporDry post-oilicc haa

been made oppoaitato thecnlHHige, and >'flrorts are now
being made to procureom mofe suitable to the import-

ance of the town, which oaatribntes about £00,000 per
anmrni to the port-ofUce revennc. \ handsome geome*
trical -taircaite leads from the hall to thn upper part of
the fx(1iai)^e buildings, in which ia au elegant dining'

fooni, with a rich mantel-piece of Abysaiuian marble at
each eod, and an orchestra on the north aide : this room,

which was opened in celebration of the anniversary of

tbe birthday of George IIL, in 1809, is well adapted for

public entertainmesta : there arc several ante-rooms, aiul

a variety of offices, conacetad with the general purposes

of tbe institution.

Tbe vaat trade and oonniercial importance of this

town have been in a grsat degree promoted by its prox-

imity to tbe port of Liverpool, whence ita manafactnrea
are exported to every quarter of the ghAe. and wMi
which it has a facility of water coromonicafion by means
ol the M> r»cy and Irwell navigation, constructed in 17^0,

under an act i>r parliament amended in lid-t, when the

proprieties were incorporated ; and tbe celebrated Bridg-

water canal, of which a desicription is given in the article

on Lancashire ; both of them communicating with tbe

river Mersey, at Runcorn. Tlic Manchester, Dolton, and
Bury canal, constructed by act of parliament in 1791.

eroH^ilui; the Irwoll. nt Clifton, and again at Little Lever,

psC't.N ! II I > iiJilth through a district abounding with

coal and mineral produce, and unites with the Lecd.-< and
Liverpool L-anal near Blackburn, by a branch fonned in

1703. In 18!i&au act was obtained to amend the acts

relating to^Ua line of navigation and railway, and to

make a hianch railway to Bolton. Tlie Aithton-under-

Une canal, constructed in 1792, is carried, by a lofty

archway, in an oblique direction over Store-street ; and
by another aqueduct, of equal strength and beauty of

design, it crosRen the river Medtock, branching off to

Stockport, and at l-'airfield, by another branch, commu-
nicates with Oldham. The Rochdale canal, coi)F=tructed

in 1794, forms a communication from the Ihikc of

Bridgewatcr'a canal at Manchester to the Calder navi-

gation at Sowcrby bridge, beyond which ia a cut frora

i^alter-Hebble to Halifax. In 1S?,6 an act was passeil

for making a canal to connect the Roehdulo eaiiul and
the river IrwcU. By means of the Grand Truuk canal,

a hue of communication has been established with Lon-
don, Bristol, and other principal towns. In IH'26, an
act was obtained for the constniction of a railway be-

tween Manchester and Liverpool, adapted to the u?c of

carriages drawn by Uicntuutite eiigineg inipelled by

steam, for the conveyance of merchandise and |iai!«cii-

gers. This stupendous undertaking was completed in

1S30, and the expenses of eonatracling the railway and
the tUhtaat wmdi iBeecfieeledhave been eBtimiied it

3£«
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upwards of £1,370.000, 8ub«crihi il in -han'S of £100
rarh by a cnmpaiiy of pnipririorx, Bnticli railways

lead fr(im il •.I'-n :jt
[ ;irl^ it tlu» lin* to Bimiiii^liiiiii.

PrcHoti, Bolton, St. >, mill Runcorn, Tin- I'lic nf

road i^- carrjed, by a Bi'ries of an lii-n, riiiniiiem ut ili.

Company !- » i>ri-tiouM-», in tin' Liirr|Mi<i| mad, inTns.i

thf r ti(< <i{ the liouk - n \\ ill r >!! I r and incr tbi-

river Irv. i ll hy ;i liuiid«<iin<' stdiii' briilni' nf two antu"<.

Will C.'. Uv I III i-jiiiii, and MO fi'i t hii;h tnun the surfai e

of till' water ill thf central summit. Afii r lla-•i^^ over

a Iricl trai t iif prouiid beyond tlio riM r (nr m arly loiir

mill!* and il half, it i«, by me»n.>i of imliind ]ilaiio»i,

vialm'-. iLiiil iithiT contrivance's, contiinu'd thnmiih
gnmiids id' variuus elevation, risin|», at its cn^nti st alti-

tude, to a height of 1^3 feet above, and f.-»lliiii», at itM

greafpst depression, to a dcptli of feet Im Iow, thr-

general li vi l. 'I'he whole line from Manchester to Livir-

poiil is ;',) inilc? in Icncth : on its cours<? not ios"; than

6.'i 111 lilt:: T liiiie li. i ii erected, and two tunnels made,
Thi.s nnpnrtant work was nprned to the public with a

i;rand procession, on winch occasion the late Mr llii-^

kiBS4)n, member for Liverjiool, having nlicliled from one
of the carriages, which had halted tor o tew minute?, in

cndcavourini: to regain his "eat. fell in tlic line of one iif

the locomotive engines, which was travelling with a

velocity of 30 miles an hour, and was po iM verely in-

jured, that lie died in the cour<<e of the evciunu. An act

was pass< d in isa6 for making ft railway from Man-
ehest. r to Leed«, a di»tanie of fiO miU-s. ,\ joint-stork

coniii.'iiiy, for the ronveyaiu e of f;r>oila by wal<T, called

the N^.^ Q'l.iy ("niiijiaiiv
,
wa« originally estahlislied in

IK'^'Z, w ith a capital of £:!0.000 : the shareholders an-

chiefly merchants and traders, and the compan" has a con-

siderable number of ve^^stlH plying between Manchester
and Liveryioid. In addition to the v arious and numerous
branches of inland navigation, by which a facility of

conveyance by water is obtaine<l to every part of the

kio^om, the trade of the town employs more than *00
conveyances by lurid. t<ir the more pnHII|lt dllttilMttion

of its mcrchnniiisc and nianiifactnrei.

The town is situated on the banks of the river

Irwell, which here receives the tributary streams of

tlic Irk and the McJliii W, i-.ml mi iln- north-west bank
of which is --iiiiii'i'il liic ill wl;,' [ r-'-ii.-d borough of >;.]-

ford, conneiiid. bv n-.. .ms li.c l)ridgei«, witii ^I;lrl-

chMter, of v,h:.li it I..1II1S an integral part. Ot (In-se

bridges, tli< im -t am i n' which had evi.sted from time

immemorial, wii-; rr-liml' in the reign of Kdward III
;

the Strangeways ir 1:1 bn was eiectrd in ISI7, and a

hixlh bridge, in < iiiiiirtnm with the Manelicster and
Liverpool railway, I i" lucn built over the .same riwr.

Over the Medloek are nine bridges, in various parts of

the t ivv n of \\ in ih that leading from Oxford-street crosses

the river lu an oblique direction. There are also Bcven

bridccs over the river Irk, of which six are very low,

and subject to be flooded at high water
;
the seventh

is a very lofty stracturc of three arclies. and a great

ornament to the town, connecting a new line of road,

from the extranity of Mdler-Htrcet, with what was
anciently Strangeway* park, and forming en entrance

into the town, which avoids the ste«p ascent of the Red
Dank, and the dangerous turn in the old road from
Scotland- bridge. Exclusively of these, there are sevenJ
•malicr bridges over the Shooter's brook, and not leaa

tlua SO over the numennw bundiiw of the cmala which
819

intmect the town. The town is well paved, and lighted

with ga^, under the direction of 'lAO eommisnioner*, »p-
pointed by nn act of parliament paused in the 9th of

(;c<irL-e IV., for cleansing, paving, ligliling, watching,

iiiiil n .^ iiliitiiig il, und forming a body corporate, with a

comnion seal : the g»is-work« are stiperintended hy ."iO

dire< tors cho«;n from among Ilie coiniiiissioiiers. The
inhabitantu are »u|iplifd with water by the Manchester
and Saltord Water f 'i>ii>pany, established by an a< t of

parliament in IH09, which is ciMiveyed hy l>ipes from
tbfir rescrvoinn at Berwick end at (Jorton ; that at the

latter jilacc. covering more than ."iO acres of irronnd,

haviiis; been excavated in lS'2.5. Salford was t irni' riy

incliuicd in tin- same jorisdietion with Mancliestcr, with
resjici t to Its poliii', the same act of jiarliament being

a|ipli(ahle to both
,
but by an act passed in the Qth of

(ieorge l\' , tlicv were scparat< d, ami >.iltord is now
cm erned by a tlistmct code i>( rcgtilations. mider an act

parsed ill the Ilth of (ieorge IV., and in the same
session the local act for Manchester was amended. The
e!n;riins, in many |iarts, particularly in Broughton,
ab Hind with scenery pleasingly diversified ; niid in the

neighbourhood arc some handsome ranges of building,

and numerous ch-gant villas: among the»e are .-Vrdwick

(ireen, in the centre of which is a fine sheet ni \m iir,

eurrounded with rosjioctnblr residences : Saltord (.'rcs-

i cut ' 11
. upviniT an elevEiled site, and commanding a

l)cniititiil view (d' the windiiiL;-' of the Irwcll. with the

fertile valleys on tlie o]ip..vifr bunk, and sbi llt-red by
rising hills. ( )n ttv bank ol lb<- same riv i r are *evcRj
nn<if:s:ve tiers ot bon-c». which ri»e above each nlher

from the niartrin of tin- rin r; and on tbe Irk is tJibral-

tar, an irregular elii^lcr of rural and pictun-sijne I'ottageg.

The older part of the town roiitains several ancient

lioii-cs (whicb, liowi v<r. are fast disappearing), inter-

s|>crs<d with modem dwellings; and the street.i, with
the evci jition of sueh as have been improved under
various acts of parliament, are inconveniently narrow :

the more riKulcrn part.s contain many sjiatiuus streets,

in which are numcrims h-iiidHomc and respectable houses

;

but the general jilan a['pcars to lun c !" i-n more ajajited

to the accommodation ot its cvtended trade than to the

di-^play of elegance and symmetry m its general np]iear-

iuice. Cotton-mills, factories, and wandiouscs of iin-

niensc extent, have been erected in tho«f parts of the

tow n prcv itmsly occupied by the most pleasant dwelhug-
liouses, and every other part ot it is crowded with nu-

merous cottages of tamilies employed in the various works.

The Literary and I'liil.ivnphic.-d ."society was esta-

Wished in I'Hl ; the member* hold tlu ir inielings on
iilieriiate Friday* from Uttober till the end 1,1 Ajml. in

a hall coiitniiiing «iiitalile nparttiient* ; gold and silver

iiiiil;il~ .ire awarded fur the best disscrtalKiiis on parti-

cular sut)ject.« : the society hiW publisbed seven volumes

of transactions, in the Kiiglish, Fiem li, and (Icrraan

languages, which are much eireulated on the contiueut.

Tlie ( clebriiti d Dr. Daltoii, the discoverer of the atomic
theory, find one of the greuti .st ehemieal philosophers of

the age, has been many years and is now a incinlx-r of

the society. The Philological Society \va.s instituted in

IbO:) ; an<l nil A ^1 1 ; iiltnral Society, consisting of mem-
bers resutn.^; \. tnin ;i0 miles of the town, was csta-

bl r^l i' d III ird;. iiiid is one of the earliest iiislitutiont

of that kinil lit England j its object is t4) bestow en-

ntl praniwiw tar mcfal diwRvmta in odliTMiaB, Anr.
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mqminr pwrimw of produce both in otttle and ia

CMp% wmi for tin aBcmmgenicnt at eottagen who, bj
Ihiir UMnr. Inra mtiiMtiiMd tbeir iiunttiw withoot

Mtkiil Mrfiitiiai, mi. tar ftnaiiis mttmtt who hmn
mMmmAfoit^ giMMit hnga «r thub rad with
tte bait dMnctOib in one litintlnij aO aniMaibiBC
Bcnhtn and tiidr tcnanta, in <he eouMltn of Lui>
enlwr md Chester, may datai tlw pwUum*. TIm
WW airaiilaittDg library, in St. Ame'a-alnct, coBtnlniac

4000 wfamca, ma cataMithed in 17V9. A nrt tf
CbaadMHi** hoa|Mlil b alao apinropriatdl h • abmyj
to «Mcb. aadar ctrtria Knlatiou. dw paUie aqjar
Am ndiMoii. Mr. Ckai«tiHn >ii|iiw»bia «l«00» «o
ba mtad io Irad, dheeUng A« pniihin «» b* nnilied
tathapncibaanaf boofca.nid«iOOtA pmvida • plaaa
Ibr their faontkm: tbis fond by Om iMnaganwt of
tha tmatacB, boa coBaidnail^ aeenmololod, and tho

Vknrf coMnfau man dnn 10^000 volamaa,- aoow vo-

luabk Btamacripta, o toBaatiaa of nrinta, and acwtal
atonal ond artifldol oorioatUaa. The Porlieo, on ckgant
odMae oftbe lanie oadar, was atactad by aobaeitaitiaB, in

leofl^otaacnanaoordQWO: tiwboildiaciriiidiioaf
Roooom atoBft ooBloiDa a lib«7, OBuinoa, aon,ond
WQJiogjwwwBO. Md ellwr ofloea.^^ Sbng^«^rib^icd

ond eonlolno o good oaOeetioa of ttoolag^ol ood otbor

wofka. Hm lanrUbmy waa ioBtitnited bf tbo tnaoiben
of tbol proftaalomi In 1890. The aociety for promoting
theatndrof notniolblatory «a* prqjeeted io 1691, and
zapidly attained Ita prearat atate^ ^matarity Mid im-

aMoit ami ooondl of ten proprietory aMBboo^oBBiiilly
-cboacn, foor viee-pitaidenta, « trcaaorcr, km oontoio,
and two aecretarica. Tbe boiMhia compriae o moaeom
lately erected in Peter-atreet, aadnmaiating of a large

brick building with a handsome stone portico, in which, in

addition to a valuable collection of insecta, made by the

late J. L. Phillips, Esq., is an exteoaive exhibition of the

rarest specimens of the animal kingdom, cooaiating of

ooadnqpeda, Urda, and fiahea, and of ahdla, minerals,

waallai, oud other natvol coloaltlea, aclcntiBcolly ar-

MOgad : attached to the museum are, o library of worka
OB attorol history, a council-room, a curatory, aad
apoitiucula for the Ubrarian and keeper of the mnseam.
liw Royal Inatitotioo, embracing a variety nf objects

connected with (he pursuits of literatOfO and acience,

and the cultivation of the fine arts, originntad witti O few
public- »piritc(] iiidiviiiuuli- (cidu-r artists or persona con-

nected with ilic in \ hTj, and was sooo honoured
with public, and flnally with royal patronage. From
March to August there is an ckhibition of [.laintini^ ;

and lectures are drliverfd at various poriiKj:-. The
bnilding, which has been ereccnl from n di sign by Mr.

Barry, of L<indon, and in nf a durable and richly

cokmrcd stone, from the vicinity of Colne, forms a

aplendid addition to the architectural ornaments of the

town ; it is' in the Grecian style of architecture. The
prindpol eleiatiim, towards Moeley-street, has a noble

portico of SIX lofty columnii of the Ionic order, support-

ing a rich entablature and pediment in the centre, on

coeb side of which arc columns and pilasters rnniicctini;

it with the wings. The whole cost of this clrgnnt pile

was estimated at about £50.000. The Athenaeum, an
inatitntion for the iMnefit of yoting men in the middle
lank of life, iRa very handaoBM boUdiDg of atOMi ended
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dose to the Royal Inatitation, from a deaigB by Barry

;

it comprisea a ^eatre for leetorea, haadaome reading-

room, libfory, coffee>roam and apadooa dasa-rooms, &c.

Tho library oontaina 4000 iielniiiiaii

A Floral and HoitlcoItaMl Ekieiaty wm inatltated in

laas. and a Dotaaiani and HorticnilHsal laatbolloa ia

IttO: the gardea Ibr the latter, aboat Mo laDeo from
thoBackniw oa the new Sunetlbid eaadj eooapiiiiag

aiboalalxlaeaaaaB of ground, caataha a gptatvaile^
of graaB-booaa^ bcrfgaceoaa, Alplao, Aaufkaa, Mtdt, aad
madipfaial plaata^ aad ia vader tie caie of a cualar,
alw naiM ea tto apot The catraace^ aa oaa aidt

of vMAtatiwoBHtor'obaaae. aad oa dw odicr
coBBcH-RMMB. botoalcal Ubiary, aad porlei''a lodges is a •

baadaaaw ateuelaiv, ia tho Qracian atyle oad loaie

ordbTt Oa aiectiaa of vUoh coat abort AfiOOO. A
laoebaako' iaatitnio «aa oatahlUhad la iSM, aad ia

aappovtadbgraabaeriiMioa; the bdMlag aaa omctad ia
Iflty, otaaoiiMaaaof £7000, aad ooatafaia a Ubearjr,

and a theatre in wUeh leetorea are deUracd. The
diaalia toyil aaa aiartid ia lOOC, at aa eipenae of
AlC^OOa 11wanipbiAcatio>er.aaHia now called, the

Qaeea's thcolnk mw bailt ia 170St lor prindpal
dMalTC, bat Mac fcnad too anaa, waa tcbatlt to act of
pailiancat ia ms* aad havbig boea borat dvaa ia

1789, waa agaia nibaBt and opened in lyga The
gentlemon'a priaola aabaeriptimt concerts worn eala>

.biiabad in 1777, «b«B a moai, adapted to the aecoai-

nodalfcn of 800 aaditors, i>as bailt ia Ponalaia-atraat,

which being afterwarda found too small, a new coacctt*

room waa erected in 1899i for the receptioa of MOO
onbaeribers, in Lower Modey*otreet, at an expcaae of
£7000 ; the entrance ia tbrcmgh a baodaono loKly

portico of sis columns of the Corinthian order, support*
ing a rieb entablature and pediment. The gentlnBaa'j
glee dob was established in IHSO, and is now well
known both for the talent of its members, and its prise

glee compositions. It conaista of afaoot flO members,
among whom may be foond aome of the ftrat English
composers. Besides this rlub, there are several ^er
glee dubs. The Choral Society, established in 1833,

conaiets of aboat 900 members, and holds its meetings

la a large room in the Royal Institution : the choir Is
'

composed of about 80 amateur performers and singers.

The Cieologiral Society was instituted in IB3R, and now
consists nf upwards of 2^0 membcr-i. The assembly-

rooms, in Mosley-street, were cn-r ti-il in 1792 ;
they

form a capacious suite of rtjoms elegantly fitted up, and
superbly decorated. The fir»t of a serieii of triennial

musical festivals was attempted here, with complete
success, in IH'iif, for the encouragement of which the

sum of £90,000 was iinnipdiatcly advanced, on shares of
£100 soeb, as a guarantee for the indemnity of tbo

managers. The Inte Sir Robert Peel, Bart., on accepting

the office of pntrmi, presented the stewards with a coa-

trihution of £500. llratorios were pcrfrjrracd in tbo
collegiate church, and miscellaneous (.ntKcrts and dreas
balls were given in the theatre and assembly-rooms:
the produce of the perfomianceii', uliich combined tho
first-rate musical talents in the country, and were
brilliantly and numerously attended, exceeded £l.'>.000

,

and, after paying all expenses, a surplus of more thnn

£.^000 was distributed nmnng the varioi s >l,iiritnblc

inatitntiona. The races, wbieb were establisbed in i;30,

soaimaara oa tho Wodacadsy ia Wliiiaua>«ed(, aad
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rnntinuc to the end of the week • the counse is on

Kersal moor, Kud U about a mile in circuit ; a icrand

stand cinj numerous booths have been erected on
variouf yivrl^ <if it, for the ncrommodalion of the »pw-
tBtor«. n<«ti)ii jiark mt-i-s are the in'in- fn>'lii<ninlil<-,

and «ir<- lu Ul in the park nt tin- Earl «( AViltmi, a few

iiiili-^ fniiii Manchr!)t«T. Thf rui'TK aro ulways imhl. -

111(11 <ir L;'ii'lemi*n. A rulint; mIwmiI ami tymnn.-ium

liiuc tii'tn f.'-tft'ihslHd. for winch ii ImiMing wfis t recU-d

in isjy, near thr tnnci rl-riKim*, at tin- luwir end of

Mm>I.'V stTLTt. Tlir biirrinK- fur lii.. (;i.:ilrv, i;i the

timusiup (>t llnlmc. ivrr ii luiilnrin anil tiaiiil'<inii' ranm'

of huildins, affonliiiL' ai rKniniiniatnm tnr a ^ijii.iilrmi (if

li'-.r'c, am! coiiiiirclicndin:.' an arec Mitliciont i'T the

jwrfunii.in'c id tlicir iv iilutuma. llic liarracks Inr

ini'anfrv, sitiiali ii in llic Ki [.'i nt <= road, ""alf.irii, arc very

extinsii c, anil turni a I 'lni] u • r;, (.;<.• (if liuililin^ cnlcu-

InU'd tnr tlic rrctjitmn ot liMH} men, and affording,

within tlie enclosure,

I'vcrv requisite accninnnMlji'hrii,

'i lu- market-days lu i Tn. -ilay, Thnraday, and Satur-

day ; the first i« iiniit,|i>iliy fur the «ale of miTiliati-

i1;fo, ij1 wliich creat (juaiit it ics tire hron^'ht m i.ir'- innl

wapci"!'^ from tin* ditfrrcnt tu' Inrii'*. TIic iii,'!rk' is jur

plentifully Mi[i-.iliril i.'nrii unil ;irir. i-inn^ nf all

kindK. The cxrii inari.< t l« held in a hiniumij m ilan?-

itiR-ditch, which wa> hjh'iumI u-i a (urn ixiliaiit'i' in

Ih'UK The hay marktt is held in Hridg water-.strcet
,

the lattle iiiarkit in the now Smithfield, at Shudc-hill
,

the markets for huti hcrR' meat arc held in Brown-
utreet, liridcectri.' ' am' the London-road, at the back
of whiuh IS the leather hull, and in the other ]iarta of

the town. The fi>ih market, »hi(h id abundantly

supplied with salmnu frotu the river Kibble ; with her-

rings, soles, and flounder)), from the north-we«t eoast

;

and with cod. liaddoek^, lobnterst, and < rah», from the

east < (i;iit ; is held in a aiiitable huildin<; erected on
the fite of what was formerly called the Old Shambles
(which wa» the only market-plaee in the town for

butchers' meat), at the expense of Sir Oswald Mosley,

Bart,, near Smithy Door, in 1898 ; the meal, flour, and
cheefie market is held in a building on Shude-hill j the

fruit, or apple, market ii held in Fennel- street, and the
upper end of Long Millgate the vegetable market
is held in St, Mary's gate, and in the upper end of

Smithy Door, the middle and lower end of which is the

market for butter, poultry, and eggs. Salford, which
had been previoasly i*iipplied from Manchester, has
also u separate market, for which accommodation has

been provided under the tawo-hall, of which the first

•tone was laid by Lord Bcslejr, in 1885. The fairs are

on Eatter Moodajr and Ttaaday toe tayn ^ and Oct.

1st and Sod, te bonu, taSOa, tmififit tha latter, for

greater coavcidaiee, bat been wawwd tsCamp field,

near St. Matthew's church ; but the atawaid «f the

Bnnar, attended by the borough reeve and ooBBtablea,

aaaarta the right of the Imd of tha maanr to hold it in

St. AmV^quare, where, until vitUn tba kit few years,

H WM conatantty bcld s then are some other faira, but
of nhwr importance. At Silfind, a Aiir, comnendng

dolliien, faleiik«t-inainiflut«nn, Iwiitan mrtnn. aad
japamMM. Tbe doth hall, which Is a ipadoae and em-
mtitat hnildiog, ia occupied by nunemaB teneata dw^
Jug ^ hltt, vhkh laata in SI dagni end then ia
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another fair, cnmniencing on Nov, I'tb, inul r urifinuinu

for the *ume «])ace of time ; the first day "i each is for

the sale of I atthv

Hy the »(t (if the and <ii '»V li'iiiim IV',, i«p- 4."-, Mnn-
<hesrer was idn-titnted a parliamentary boniunh, eni-

po\vi n-(l to retiini two rfprrceiitativrM : the lmr'ius;h

( iimpnsi s 6(H>fi acres, of which the limit* are minutely

described in the Appendix, Ni>. II Tlie number of

rei;i'trn(l voters is ri,i:in, ami the number of burgesses

in the bnrDOch, I0,;i7y llir maynr is (he refoming
iitfiier under tlie charter. I'lnler tli. -;uii'- aet also,

Salt. Til has bi-eii invested «ith the iraneliise, Ix ini»

Lin|nnv. reil to return one roi n.ti. r the limit.s of the

h<iriinch. whiili enmprixn" .'ill'".! aires, are minutely

df^enliei] in the .Appendix N<< II. Maiu hestcr received

n charter nl ine()r|:iiral n m mi the 'i.lril iit ( >ct 'bi r,

IH.is. and ii iliviili il iiilii I wari!s, whu:h inchidc

tbe t(iwnvlii|i« 1)1 Maiulitntcr, (Jhnrltnn-upon-Mcil-

loek. Hulme, .Xniwick, IVerwick and f hcetliii-u 1 ;-.c

municipal lu^ly ennxists of a mayor, 16 alilerniLii, and
4^ ( (iniii ill ir«, Tbe Quei'n has pranted a conimi!--

suin (if the peace to .').'> (tentlemen, to act as justices

\\,r ilie boronirh, and their c inrf is njien daily for the

tr.iiisMi tion of business. Hct .Maje-ty has alto granted

a separate murt (it cpiarter wssions fur tiie bornnch.

anil has appointtii a reonler. There is a larce and
cHective police tori e uinh r the control of a chief com-
missioner. A horoMirh-ri e\ e and two principal con-

stables an c ho-cn annually from among the most rc-

spc. table ot the inliabitant', by a !ur>' impannelled by
the stewards of the manor, at tin- latter of tbe courts

U-et, w hich are held every year after Easter and Michael-

ma". -V ci'Urt I if requetts fir tbe parish is hehl under
un net

(
asved in the 4hlh of (ieorge III., ever}' alternate

Wednesday, tor the recovery of debts under £5, The
lord of the miuior of Manchester holds a court barnn
every third \Ve<lneiiday ; and a court for the huodred
of Salford is held every third Thurs<lay, for the recorery

of debt« muter 40<, : tbe sheriS's county court is also

held here monthly, hy adjournment from Preston, for

the trial of pleas, and the recovery of debta not ex-

ceeding £10, in actions in which the parties reside in

the hundred of SalforiL The quarter sessions are held
at Salford by adjournment, at which the basinesK tor the

whole of the hondred of Satford ia tranaacted, under
the supcriatendence of a chairman, who has a salary of

£800 per ananaa, paid by the hundred . the number of

prisoners tried at theee etaaions is generally about 900.

A barrister, with e aalaqr ef AlOOO per aanuin, paid

out of the police rates of Manchester aad Salford, sits

daily as a magistrate, under the proTisione of an aet of
parliament, for the despatch of bosiness, in which be
is assisted by some of the county awgiitrates resident

in the neighbourhood. By the act of tbe Snd and Srd
of William IV. cap. 64, Manchester baa been made a
polling-pUce for tbe southern diriaiaa of the ahire.

The town-hall is a noble and elegaait c^ttfle^ eiecled
ai>der the superintendence and Ana a deain of 3fr>

Francis Goodwin, in the Grecian atj^ af taStHmlm*,
at an expense of 4B40,000, after tha akaiU of ttaHai*
alaafBnolhaa% at Athens, with abaallAdlomraBd
ianw la the etatta^ naambling the toeiar el AadMMricaa,
ealicd«hc«'hiBplaor the Wiada." Tbe building ooo-
tains mioas deparlaMBta Ibr tmuaeiing tbe pnbUe
baiiaew of Che tawa. The pefaullpil enttaace la the
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markvt-plar e i% fruiu the centre of tte town-hall,

through a Doric colonniule there are sepwrate markets

Air meat, vegetable*, fish, and poultry, thktf covered

over au<l well ventilAted : this building van atected

ander the lopcitattcnilcui f uf MesaM. Lua aad Good-
win, at ail expenae of £10.000.

The Chorlton-Row toWB-bsIl, dispenrary, and cou-

atable'a dw«Uiiaf*bo«ae, are connected iu oue building,

the tiront of which is haadaome and iinpo»in(;. Oue uf

the winga ia apprapriatcd na « rcaidence for the conata-

and the other oa a dtapenaary. which wa« eatablisbed

and i* aupported by subBcription : tliis huilding wui
erected under the sup<'rmti utlcncc uf Mr. Richnnl Lituc,

at an exprnaw of «E4500, The New Bailey, or house of
cometkm for the hundred of Salford, adjoining; which
is the governor's rcaidcmcc, waa erected in 1790, apoa
the radiatiug principle, and comprises ^4 wards, the

same number of day-rooms and airing-yards, 1 50 work-
ahopa, for the claMification and employment of the

priMoera : over the entrance, which is a large rusticated

atone building, is a sesatons-room, in which the weekly

and quarter sessions are held; adjoining it are the

gnnd jury rooms and withdrawing-rooms for the megia-
tratea and barrister^!, and in the lower atocy an tho
turnkey's lodge, and rooms for dw timiltiMiinanf of
prisoners prior to examinatioa.

Under the ecclesiastical arrangements provided by
the act of the 6th and 7th of Witlium IV., cjip. 77, tliis

is to be one of the two new sees erected in the proviuce

of York : the diocese is to consist of the whole county
of Laucaiiter, cxix'pt the deanery of Furae»s and Cart-

mel, and the collegiate church will become the cathedral.

Manchester comprises only one parish. Ihe old col-

legiate church, which, till after the Reformation, aiforded

Decora modal Ion for all the inhabitants of Manchester
and Sulfurd, was founded and dedicated to the Ulr-ised

Virgin, by 'lljoiaas Lord dc la Warrc, in the 9lh of

Henry V., who endowed it for a warden and eight fel-

lows ; tbi» e.itabligbment, the revenue of which was
£'l'i6, 'i., WB« dissolved in llic reign of Edward VI..

and rt--t --tuhijiilM d in tliat of Elizabeth, under the desig-

nation nf thi' Warileii and Fellows of Christ's College,

Manchesit r. llie dilapidatliin of the church, and the
misappropriatiiiii ot tiic folKi^iate fuiidx, under the
wardenship of I'.i hui i Murray, iiuluted the inhabitants
to jM-fition thi.-thrdiic tor a rcviml nf'thi' fdrincr charter,

in iCjo, uikI C liurlcs 1. crautod them a now < liurtcr of

toundiilii^iii, viiUi riili > fur the govt riiniciit ol the colli'ftc

dra«ii hy iiri lilii-(liu|i Luud I nder this charter,

the iiumam nu iit jm Mi-li d in :i .irdeii to l»e appointed
by tin; < ri>wh, vslid iijusl III Ura^t be a Imcliclor in di-

vinity, or <if (aiiim niiil cmi laws; and in four fellows,

wliii nin>t h<' ici,i.sters uf ur(i«, (ir bnthL-lora of laws : they
are a Ixuly cfjrpurale, wilti a ciniiinon seal, under the
designation of the " Wmia n uiiii I'cllows of Christ's

Culleer, .MaucliPRler. " I'Uc i>iiine charter provides for

the appiiiiitnu iit uf a sub-warden, treasurer, culloctor,

registrar, a iiirsK t of the choir, nr^anift. four Hincme;
men (eitli- r (Kikh ur laymeii). and four Ii.-vb skuli il

in mufic, to be choifeo by Ihe warden aad fellows; and
ordains that there shall be continually in the college

two chaplains, or viear.i, of the decree of bachelors of

arts, and tv-o clerk- t^i uilir imsri r llir MIL rairifiits, viiit

the sick, and perform other religious ofBccs. During the
aniTMhm of Onmwalll, the fndiyiHlnrtit 'tatMUM

MAN
theirown furm of worship in the college, in 1649; and, in

the same year, the cbaptcr-bouae and the college cheat
were broken open, and the fonndothlll daeda seized hf
the 5oldiei-s, and sent, with Other popera, to London,
where they were subsequent^ dcatrojed in the great fire

uf IG66. The euUege waa BOOH afterwards diK»o!ved by
au act uf parliament for the ialc of deon and chapter

laud^, and, during the interregnum, the loiit warden
officiated as parochial minister, for an annual )!iip«iid.

After the Resturatiuu, the iii^Tiiutiou waa revived, sub-

ject to the statutes of CliarU 'i 1„ uud tho warden rein-

stated in his office. The church ia a nadous and
elaborately omanieated stmctnre, in the nter style of

English architecture, with « handaome square erobutilcd

tower, alren^hened with buHnaaia^ and crowned with

pinnaclea; the mof of the nave, which rises to a
oonaiderabk height ftl>i>s e the aisles, is concealed by a
rich pierced porapet and decorated with pinnacles

j

the windows are spacious, and filled with ckgant tracery,

and the extcrksr, which is relieved by the projection of

some beaatifidi diapels, has a splendid and truly mag-
nificent appcarnnrr The view of the interior is strik-

ia|^ hnpreaaive i the lofty nave is lighted by a noble

range of clerestory windows uf fine proportion and
heanttful design, and the choir is splendidly enriched

with tabcmacle-work of elsburate and delicate execu-

tion { the roof is finely groined an<l ornamented with

grotesque figures of angels pUyiug on musical instru-

ments, shields, and other devices, ,richly carved ; con-

siderable portions of thej|origmal stained glass are still

preserved in several of the windows ; and the altar ia

decorated with a piece of tapestry representing the

offerings of the early Christians, and the punishment of

Ananias and Sapphlra. In different parte of the church,

and in several chapcbt are many aaeient and taitataat-

ing monuments.
'/riNirjr church, at Salford, was founded and endowed

by Humphrey Booth, Esq., in 1635, but having fallen

into decay, it was rebuilt iu 175.: : it a neat edifice,

in the Grecian style of orchitecture, ami of the Doric

order, with a steeple, and contaiub ."ume Landsome nio-

numelils and mural tablets : the living is a per|>etual

curacy, in the patronage of Sir Robert tiorc ISooth, Hart.

St. Antit church, on the south tide of St. Ann b tM|ijan;,

founded in I'lW, under tlu- au-piecs of Lady Ann liland,

is a spacious structure, in the (ireeiun ^tyle of arclntec-

ture, and of the Corinthian order. .iu:j a tnwcr formerly

sormounted by Hhpirc, whieh hai< been taken down ; the

interior ia a fine sjjo, mir a of luinil?onie and uiijiropriule

decoration. The living is a reetory nut in i Imri^c
,

ii,/t

income, £3BOj patron, Bishop of CIunI. r W v j,

between Deans got e and the river irwell, ereeted by the

Warden 'and lellows of the College, by act of parlui-

mcnt in 17.M3, is a huiidtioine edifice of the Dorie onl< r,

with a lofty tower and spire, ls6 feet in lu'ij;lit
,
the in-

terior, though dark, from the iii!v.<isive propurtious of (lie

pillars supporting the ^alliriua, is very elegant : the

aJtarpiece is tin bell ii^heil with a well-c.xetuled painting

ot till A^.jcD^i. Ill, a;!, !' litijihael, by Willianih
; and the

window iss enrniied -Aitli s-tained glats, beneath which

are the heads of St. IVter and St. I'aul. The living is

a r«<tory nut in tharj;e ; net income, £1 (56
;

patroiii>.

Warden and FeUow.s of the College. St. I'liul'a, a neat

edifice of brick, waa erected in 176&: tho living is a

papttad conerj net iunonM, *m: puttWM the
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Wurdon and ILiaf >/ John'$, in Byrom-strcct. was

built by Edward livruris, E-q.. uiidfr the authority of mi
8i l III

I
:ii 'iiaini'nt in it ib a handiioint.' structure,

ill llif later style of English arthiteclurc, with a tovrirr
j

thi- interior ia remarkably neat, and bondiioiiu'Iy unia-

mciited : the chancel windows are emlM'Uishcd \*ilh

stained glass ; in one of the "onlh windowD ii • bckuti-

fill roprcscntutioii uf Clini'l cutenug into Bethlrliem, in

nil f i it sUiiiicd brought from a convent iu Ruuen;
ami in the corre^poudaiK window, on the opposite »ide,

IS also MiMii- uiicient »taiiied Klaii*, brou);ht fnim the

continent the vc»try-room \tt richly ornamented with

painted i;his-,;iiid riininiii" wvcral fine p«intin(^, amon^
which urc tt»<i>e of I'aul before Felix, the Last Sup-

per, the Holy Family, the descent from the Cross <a

copy of llie oriKiiial in St. I'eter's church), a perspective

view of the church, and other snhjects : there arc some
handsome monuinentA and tablets in the church, and a

piece of sculpture, by FUaxman, erected by the congre-

Calioii, iisi a tribute of res|>ect for their pastor, the llev.

J. Clowes : the church is entirely vaulted underneath,

and i» the pm|H-rty of the heira of the founder. The
living i.« n rectory not in charge { net income, £'290

;

patron, K«v. W. Huntiogton, the incumbent, with re-

vemion, after the lapse of two prraentationa from the

period of it* consecration, to the Warden and Fellowv.

St. James', erected by the Rev. Cornelius Baylcy, D.D.,

in I7H7, is a spacious and handsome brick edifice, with

a small atone i^pire. The living is a perpetual citncjr t

net inci>nic, £158 ;
patnm, Re*. J. Piceo|)e, with rever-

sion, aftor 60 years from the date of cohm-i nition, to

tha Warden and Fellow*. St. lUichnt ! >, » hir^^e edifice

of brick, with a foundation for a steeple not yet built,

waa founded by the late Rev. Humphrey Owen, in

The living is !i perpetuat curacy ; net income, £Ti
it is iu the pttiroiiuKc of the Heirs of the founder, with

tever»ion, after 60 years, to the Warden and Fellows.

Si. Mark't was founded by the late Rev. E. EtheUtoo,
and finished by bis son in \'9* the living ia a per-

petual curacy, in the patronage tif the Heirs of the

founder, with reveraioB, after 60 years, to the Warden
and Fellowa. 8t, Ptltf'$ was erected hy iubacnption
among the inhabitanta, and comccrated m 179** it ii B
handaome edifice of Roncofn atunct in lliia Gnsiaa
style of arcfaitectore, with a atately tower and a anUe
portico of the Doric <Niiari tfaa iatcrlor la mnarkabia
for the degance and cfaastencaa of its decoration ; the

altar-piece ia emheUlahed with a Hoc painting; of the

Descent from the Cross, by Annibal Caracci. The living

is a perpetual curacy } net incoow, £160) patrana.

Trustees for boiidbw tlia cborcb, wiib meraion, after

410 years, to tha Viwden md lUlofri. St. Stepktn'i,

SaUiotd, ft BMt bniidint ofMdc onnMoled with atoM^
wifh ft boodMOM lower, mo faoBded in I764. by tho
Bav. N. M. Check, to whoee aeoKiry a neat mwai
Ifthiaf baa Imcq erected. Tlw living »> a perpetual

enemi net iaeoaw, £146; it la in tbe Mitmnage of

tht Hrin of tha fimadar, wltb vevcnioB,an« 60 year*,

to tbe Waidca and FMloun. A. OeoivW^ a laife tmiid-

tng of brick, witb a tower of the aanw noloial, waa
opened Ibr dhriaa acrvioa in 17911, and conaecralcd in

1818, when It was imrduaed bf Babscriiitian. Tbs
living is ft perfietiial caracjr; net iaeone, £M0| pa-
tron, BUkop of Chester. Jtt SabUt', hi tfaa contra of
Groaraaor-oanaB^ a luft and e%aat atrwetBre, in tha

Grecian style of architecture, waa built at the sole

tburire of the Rev. Charles Burton, LL.B., at an ex-

penite of £14,000, and consecrated in IHW : the interior

IK clejrAntly omaineuted ; in the window over the altar

iit a fine painting of tbe Passion of our Saviour in the

Canleii of Gelhscmane. Tbe livini; is a perpetual

curacy, in the patronafce of tbe Fimndcr, with reversion

to the Warden and Fellows. St. .Malthev'i, in Castle

field, was erected in by grant from tbe parlia-

mentary commiuioners, at an expense of £11,91* : it is

an elegant structure, in tbe later style of English arrhi-

te<-ture, with a tower and spire. Tbe Uving is a per-

petual curacy ; net income, £'271 1 pfttWIlS, the Warden
and Fellows. .Sr. I'htlip'i, in Solfiiini, a bttdsome edi-

fice, in the Grecian style of atdlitMtMre, witti a tower and
semicircular portico of the ioftie Ofdcr, was erected in

\h-l't, by grant from the parUamcataty commissioners,

at an expense of £13,4S!.3. 5. The living is a perpetual

curacy} net inctime, £410; patrons, the Warden and
Fellows. .St. Oeorge'$, llulinc, an ele|;ant edifice, in tbe

later style of English architecture, with a tower 135 feet

high, was built in I8^H, at an expense of £14.416. 19.

by grant from the parliamentary cumintosionera r the

interior is elegantly arranged, and has a graml and im-
posing eHiMt { the roof b elaborately groiited and en-

riched with bosses and flowers ; the columns separating

the nave from the aisles are surmounted by a handsoac
range of clerestory arches ; tbe altar is highly decorated,

and the east enti i» lighted by three beautiful windows
enriched with elegant tracery. The living is a perpetual

curacy ; net income, £'235 ; patrons and appn>priators,

the Warden and FeUows. A church in the later Engliab
style, with a lower, was erected in Travis-strm, and
dedicated to St. Amirfw, in 1831, at an expense of

£998H. 11.6., under tbe act of tbe 5Hth of George III.

The livini; i« a perpetual curacy ; net income, £144 1

patmiiH and .'i|)propriatora, the Warden and FeOowt.
An episcopal chapel at Ardwick, dedicated to St. Tkemn,
was consecrated in 1741, and enlarged in 1777 ; it is a
neat building of brick. The living ii> a perpetual curacy,

in the patronage of the Warden and Fellowa. St. Cte*

auni'j, in Lever-street, erected in 179S » and St. Luke't

dMpd, in Bedford-street, buih in IS04, are opes ibr

dw perionnaace of divine aerviee. according to ikm

Viougf of tbe Cboreh of Engbltad, bnt have not bees
eooaeciated. District cbopcMes liave been assigned
under tha Idth section of Ibe 5«tb of George IIL. cap.

IM, to the folfanrng «S nbottTheS and chapcia In thia

parUi, vis,, nadclqr dia|iei. St. Mark's rbapel. ia

Chaethani All Sainta' chvrdi, hi Mowtoft 1 SLJaaw's
cbspol, fai Gottoni 8t.Tba«ass'a chapel, in Ardwidt}
AU Samta' chapd. la (%gsltixMa.Modhwk | St. list.

thraTs ciisiid, la SKetfiaidj St. demcBfa chapd» la
Cheritaa-ewii-Ilaidy } Bimh cbapcl, In RusfaotMiS} St,

Jaaaea's ebapd, la Diasbury % St. TbooMs's chapd, ia

Ueatoe-Norris t Denton, St Stephen'*, aad Trinilif

chapels, in Salford ; and the chnrcbea of St. Geoigi^ St.

Michael, St. Paul, St. Ann, St. Mary, St. John, St.

Pet«r, St. JasMs, and St. Aadvew, ia the tou n^bip of

Manduater. Ibere are Svo places of wor>hip for

Baptiatej three for a aodeir ealKag tbemedvee BiMa
ChriatisDs; one Ibr tha Sodetr of FKeade { one for^
FMenda' Bvamdical Society i devea for lodepeadeBtBt
one ibr Welsh ladepcadenta ; one ibr Indepeadcat
Hothodislsi three for Metfaodists of tbe Mew CMmee.
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tion ; fhrct' for Primitive, one for Tent, eleven for Wes-
ieyan, and two f»r Wi-lMh, Modioilifts ; one for Prej'by-

tcriani! ; two for Swedenborgiaiis
i

uiid four for Unitji-

riai)« ; there are «lso four Romnii Cutlinlir tliapi-ls.

am! H «yii«^;i>piii". Of the (lissf iitiiij; plait* of WDr.ihip.

•,-r\rr:il iir.' ' ii-pi: 11011= fi,r un liireolursJ beuuty
;
airnmg

whuii limy tir milKcd the ilumuM Catholic chap*l of St.

Auipisline, on elegant stnuturo, in the later style of

En^li^h architectiirp, built in lts'20. fnira a dcfiiin hy

Mr. I'ulnior.at r\]». n5c of £10,000; undi r tin chapel

nri- SI SiiMil-riKiniS fur I'iOO chililrcn. The iiji i. tiiiu-housn

for >'<-• >ii;ifty of Friends i'^ a -iructnrc,

equally cDiispii uoub for the chaste simpln-ity of its cha-

racter and the beauty of its Ionic (>ortico, of which the

design WB<i taken from that of the Terople of Ceres on
the IlysMis : the intcrinr is di^ide<l near the centre

into two distinct houises by u Klidin^ partition, of which
the upper part i» by machinery raised above the ci-ilinK.

and the lower depretsed beiirath the floor, when it may
Ik- cinnciiieiit

i
it w»» erected under the direction of

Mr. Liiiif, ut au expense of £1 '2,000. 'Ilie Wesleyan
n>eelin|t-hou»e in Oxford-road has a handsome portico

of the IXiric order ; and that in Irwell-strcct, Salford,

has u haiidfuime Ionic portico and pediment. A ge-

neral cemetery, for the interment of perEona of all

religious denominations, according to their several rites,

conipriiiing four acres, surrounded with a wall, was
opened in IS^l : the entrance is from Rusbolmo road,

through a hand&oipe iron gate, on the left of which is

« chapel for the performance of the funeral service,

and on the right a dwelling-bouae of similar design for

fliB resident registrar.

The free scbool tnit ftnnided in the 7th
«f Htuf Till., by Hugh Oldham, Bhbop of Enetar,

who endowed it with certain hmnu and knds pra-
ducing a revenue exceeding £4000 1 upwanlt of WO
bny» are iustnicted. There are twdve othlUtioni, of
£40 per annum each, to cither of the Univcnitiea, bc-

looKlng to thi« achuul, which abot in tarn with the
choola of Hereford and Marlboroogh, has an interest

in Hxteen scholacships in BraseiKiae CdlcKe, Oxford.

mad in tha aawt nnmber in St. John's College. Cam-
farid|e, fcnndad by Sarah. Docbeas of Somerset, in

101V, Mi vaiyiag in vafaie from £18 to £i6 each per
aaamm t ttena an abo in the nominatiiw of the Warden
of tha Cnllcgjala ChoRh, mid the Bcotma of Fkwtwieh
and Bnry, aa tmalaea nf Hnlma'a aatatea, fiftaak tthU
Utiou, vait)^ etiMB M» to «1«0 aadi, to BMMMaa
OoDaga, tut uahdota nf avta, who may naaaia fbm
four years, alter taking that degree, firanded by William
Hulaie^ Bh|., of KnMlagr, In Ihia comljr, which are

fiwq.wiMl(f eoafianMd vfcu •eholan Ami Maacbester.

The iehoaUooae m pUn but ipedewa building,

erected b I777>«i tha aUe of the original cdiAoe, having

an owl, the creat <d the feaader, sculptwed cb a large

atone ncdaJlioB oter (lie caliaDce. A new achool haa
been creeled. Id eomeqaenoe of tha tonrialiiBg eonditiaa

of the catatea of tbia cbaiily.

Hie Blac-ooat boapital. patt af which ia apiim*
ndaled to tha we of the Chemam Uhnry, was founded

m lfi5S, hy meana of a baqnaat frooi Humphrey Cheet-

bam, JSiuft of Clayton Hall, near Mancbcater, who left

£7000 to tniatces, tw pywhaae catacca for Ua endoW'
ncot; and a aaaa of iMiaey to pw^ase a houee fbr

nttpOen of 4* idwiare, of wbom fuurtees wevo
to be oatltea of Mnndbealer, aix af Salftw^ tbiaa of

YoL UL^17

Droylsilfn. lv.it nf ( rump^'all, (en of Btihoii, and five of

Turton, whi< li nnnJier liiis, in the same proportion,

from the auyim utadmi of the funds, been lucreased^to
KO thr li iv> are ch)the4l, maintained, educated, and
u|i|imiiu eii. 1 hi: buildings of the eolleije founded by
Lord de la Warre were, after it* dissDlution. purchased
hy the trustees from the Earl of IJcrhy, to whom it had
bi i n pri'si'iitfii by the crown, and apprnprialed to the

use of the hii«pltal. The preiiiites on iipy (he site of

the baronial maiisHPii nf the Greslevr', <jri the buiiknf the

river Irk, near its coiirtucncc with the Irwdl, uml com-
prise an extensive range of buililing, cxhihitini;, through
all its «ub!«equrnt repair!', ^troiiu tvaturcB of itiii colle-

giate architecture: the li>uer upurtmcnts are assigned
to the uite of the Blue-cimt lio.«|iital, aud the upper story
contuini< the library and uparltiiciits of the jfovornor

and hbrariaa ; the library extend-! through a long

nailery divided into compartoient!' ; uijjoinriig it is a

large reading-r«iom, ornaineuted with antii{ue carvings,

and portraits of the founder; of Dr. Alexander Xnwcll,

Dean of St. Paul's ; Dr. William Whitaker, «!ucrc^sivcly

Master of Trinity, Queen's, aud St, John's College!'.

Cambridge; Robert Bolton, a learned divine ; aud Johu
Bradford, a native of Manchester, who, having received

the rudiments of his education in the grammar school,

was afterwards Fellow of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge,
and was bomcd as a heretic in the reign of Mary. The
ladies' jubilee school, for maintaining, educating, and
qualifying aa household servants female orphans, was
establiaheid in IbOg, in cammemoration of the fiftieth

anniversary of the aceesaicm of George III., and is sup-

ported by subscription ; tb« achoal>honae is a neat and
commudiuus building on the borders of Strangeways
peril. Miss Hall, one of the original and most zealous

promoters of this institution, bcqueuthcd, at her death in

I8V8, £44,000, to be equally divided among four chari-

ties in the town, ri;., this school, the infirmary, the
lying-in-hoiipital, and the fever ward. In 17SS. Mra.
Anne Hinde bequeathed land and i»e«suagc8, now pro-

ducing nearly £S00 per aonum, for the cdooatloo and
clotbing of SO children. There is also a school for

Roman Catholic children, supported hy subscription.

St Paul's charity school, with a dwelling-house for the
master, was erected in 1777. fur the clothing and in-

•truction of poor duldreo, and is partly supported by
anbacriptioBt it has also a parawaaut income of £^4. 5.

per anmBm; thla achool waa aiapaiida* in lt«J, and
tha auJuwaaim aUannd to aaaiiaiolato- ThoNatioiiil
etMMl aebouli In llanebaMcr and at SaffiMd wan bodi
fuOBdcd in 181«, and are aimported bgp anbaer^pHoM.

The LaaeaatcciaB adioal waa looHided In 1M0, aul tho
present buildtaf ia liiiihall fwiit ma matlai 1m WS,
at an rspenae of £M100i it la aoppanai by arfacrlp.

tion. Tbcfe aw iwiBerewa Saadqr achoob, and tolbmaT

schoole, aoppoitHl in tbo aam naraer.
Ibe infirmary waa aatabUahcd in VfM, by Joaepb

Banooft, Esq., in coi^aactlon with Chatfco 'White. Baq.,

M.D.) aad ia l7fiA • boUdbig Ihr the porpoae wia
ereetedbyaiibacripdoB. Tbefioimda antaatdteUjIaid
out in gravel walkit. lawna, aad parterres, aad fbna a
public promenade, to wUdi the fiiie pool in finnt of the
baikUiwB adda coaaMeNbk beaato. A complrto eat of
bol, aola» «aiiour« and BMdicaMd balfaa baa beta dtled
up here, wttn every acoommoilation for poblie oae, the
proAto oriainKflfaia arbich are appropriatedto Ibe aappoiC
of the Jaatltoliaa. Alvnatie hospital and aayb» was
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fMHided in I7t&, nd the bailding wu opened for the

Iteepllimtf pttlMto in the spring of the following year.

The tfipcaniJT mt CSt«bli.-<licd m 1791. ami an edifirc

far its ttM elected by public nibvcripiuiii adjoiniiiiz the

iBflmunry: the boitding h ample and ccininiudiou«.

adapted BOee to uiw than to the display of unlutcctural

bcanty ; in the centre of the front h a dock, the dial of

which it llhuninAlcd at night. In 1B30 the late king, on
the et^ieitatioD of the chairman and committee, gnu:iously

became tbepatrooof thia institution, which is nuvratyled

"The Mancheater Royal Infirmarr, DL«pcnsary, Lunatic

Hoepitat, and A«y1iiro." The fever hospital, in Ajrtoano

atreet, i& a plain and avbalantial ctnictnre of brick,

erected by subacription at nn (-xpeiiff nf tTiOOO, in IHOri

;

it ia under the «iipi-rintcnd'.-ii('c of a Hnunl ot llrulth,

contains wardit fur tlie reception of putiiiitK. and
18 funii-thcd with all rcqaiaile oHIcea and every i^mve-

nii'iux- for promoting the ri'«toratinn of health, and pre-

venting the eprtnd of contapoiiR dlnnrdera.

The lying-in h<>#piial, in Sianley-Mrwt, Snlforil, w.w

klllltlllted iu 1790, for the ansistance of poor in:irrifd

WHUent and for the cnn* of di«<'n-io4 inridont to I'rmalca,

and to children nnder two yean of age : it is >itp|>orted

by snbscHptiim, and its lienefits are extend«<) by the

ijadiea' Auxiliary Society for visiting the patients, and
fumiahing •opplit'!' «f linen and other nerc>:«arrr«. The
achoni br the deaf and domb, forincrly h<lil in this

building,« estalili'^hi-il m f>>r Lhildrrn of both
aexea,aiMlcaiiaist^ oi' tlin r lIu'-^'-'-i '>i pnpilit, ri;.,paflinir

Ixtardcra, general biMinlen!, who pay each £.^6 per annum
to tbc funds of the institution j and the children of the

indigent pour, who are graluitua«ly maintained and
instrucrt-d. Tlie importance of this instiiotion bad been
long felt, and the neri-<>»ity of inerea«in{; it4 meana of
OsefulneM led to a pnlilii- xubMrription and a haxaar,

which yieldi'd £;ls(s, and wan paid to the Ireanirer as a
fund for the en 1 r;,iLi of a nt-w hiiildiiii;. Mr. Henshaw,
of Oldham, having bequeathed £'iO,(M>0 ("t curlinuiv' n

Blind Ai^ylum, hiii truatcen and the roniiin:'' 1 t .r ihc

erection of a new institution for the deaf and dumb de-

termined to erect their buildiiiirji cnntif^uous to each
other. A beautiful pile of lniiliiinL- liiis been ererfed

near the Botanic garden ; thciK .ii ai. 1 iliimb inMitutiim

occupies one winij, and the blind asylum the other ;
tin-

centre is IK Mi|ii. .( liy a chapel for the use of both. 1 h-

Dcaf and Uuinb institution coat about £11,000, and
cuutnius accommodation for 100 children : the Ulind

asylum will Rcecnnmcidate ISO inmaten. An in<ititution,

in Faulkner-street, for curing diseases of the eye, wan
established by sulMcription in 1815, and though it.s

annual income dues not exceed £W0, aflbrds relief to

\r>m patients isenerally during the year. The Lock
hospital, in Hond-.4treet, e^itabliehed in 1819, for the
recovery of jicrsons sufferinR from disease, has, *ince its

institution, administeml relief to many thnuxands, of

whom a very larpc proportion have been r<c«-ived us in-

paticnU ; and the female penitentiary, in Rusholinc-roiid.

was instituted in lS'>i>,a.s a temporary aKvlum for such
us liHve deviiiteil from the path of virtue, and may be
desirous to fjniilil'y themsrlven for reputnhle F-ituritions ;

both tlic)-e ui.-tltiitKiii-i are .supported by »ub-i;r;|itLim.

There urc tamin at the dispo.sal of the boro«j;hrcc\

c

Bimiiii/tiMi; til mop.' than £4000 per annum, arising from
clii.rtinlilc bei|uosts. for distribution in bread, clothes,

II, Mill) .mil iiiiicr necesaaTies, amonf the aged, infitin,

aud iudigen! poor.

Among the distinguished natives of Mnnehriter, or
persons who4iave been otherwise connected with it, may
be enumerated William Crahtree, an astnoomical writer

aud the inventor of a micrometer, bom at BrongbtOBj
within the parish, and killed at the Iwttle of Marston
M<Mirin ldM| John Byrom, an int:<-niou« p<iet, and the

authorof apopvlarsyslemof short-hand, Ixirn nl Kerxal-

Moor, near the town, in 1691; John Ferriar, M. 1).,

author ol lUustrntionK of Sterne, Kc, and other popular

works } Thomas Barriti, a dixtingtiiohed antiquary and
hcrahlist, wbouc hirjre and vulaable heraldic collections

in mannarript have been placed in the library of Cbcet-
ham's hospital ; Thoma* Faulkner, an enterprlsiOK tra-

veller, who publi*he<l the ear!ie«t anthi'ibtic account of
Pat)ii;iitil«, loid died in 177 4 ; tlie Ki v. Julio W iiitaker,

the Matu'liesier historian i Thomas Percival, M.D.. an
eoiiiii'tit phyvician and popular writer ; Charles White,

M.l). F.K.S, a distinguished snrgeon and anatomist;

Jo»<rph Kiirrinston, R.A., a landscape painter of eon-

sidrrahle celebrity; and Dr Dalfun, who is still

liiiiit;, niid lias been already ii utKcd, Manchester

gives the titles of duke and earl to the family at

Montagu.
MANEA, a clia|H-lry, in the parish of Cuveoev,

nnioa of North WtTcnroaD, hnndred of Sovth
WlTCRroav, Hie of Ely, eminty of C.vmbriuck, 7^
miles (ft. B. by S.> from .March; containing t^'li inba-

bitanti. Tlu-rc is a place of worship for Wesleyan
Mcth'ni -I-

, also a Nntiiinal school.

.MA.NKWDKN [St. Makv), a (Mirii'h, in the onion of
nisiioi'-STORTroRU, hundred of Clavkuino, Northern
Division of the county of lvs»i:x. 4 miles (N.)from Bishi^>

Slortford ; containing 69j inhabitants. Thla parish eon-
ants principally of pasture Inml. 11ie villsge is situated in

a fertile valley on the bank* of the river Slort ; a fair is

annually held on £aster- Monday, chiefly for toys and
pedlery. Here are two malthouiies. The living i.« a dis-

chur^cd vii nrtip-, valued in the kind's books at £14;
present iit t iiiuime. £ 1 7 1 t

impropnator, Launcelot A.
Cousmakcr, £aq. The church is an ancient cnicifann
structure, irilh m tower of atone, and containa aoow
hand<<ome aDonnaents.

M.\NPIBLD (Ji.L .V.</.v7-5), a parish, in the onion
III DvRi.iNnTnN, partly in the wapentake of Gillino-
\\ I JT, but chiefly in that of Gillinci-East, North
Riding of the county of York 4} miles (w. by 8.) from
Darlington }

containing 491 inhabitants. The living la

a vicarage, valued in the king's books at £6. I. 3. ;
pre-

sent net income, £466 : it is in the patronage of the

Oown
;
impropriators, the Landowners. The church i«

a handsome ancient stractore, with a fine tower. Here
is a school with an endowment of £ 1^ a year, for which
twelve chililren are taught.

MANGOT.SF1ELD (-Sr J.imks). a parish, in the

oiiiouof K»;vNsii.\M, hundred of Uakton-Rkcis, Western
Division of the county of Glovckstrb, miles (n. e.

by E.) from Bristol ;
containing :iSOi< inhabitants. The

living i» a periietiMil curacy ; net income, £1.36 ;
patron,

Thomn« Wadhnm, Kw). In addition to the parochial

church, a neat chapel of ea.se, dedicated to our Saviour,

w,T'4 huilt at Diiwiii in by subscription, aided

by a grant of £1000 from the Incorporated Society ; it

contains *70 free sittings. There arc platrs of worship
for Iiidc|K-ndcnt« and other dissenters; also a National
».ih(>ul supporti'ii by >'uii^i ription. CIoalaBd pnvHig stone
arc found here iu abundance.
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IIANLBT. » towndiipi. w As pwiib of fkonauui*

mioa of Rvhoosm, Scoond DivWoa of bmidKd of
Bbdihtoiit, Savthem DivMoa of the ramtr of Cuta-
nil. H wOci (jt, hf W.) ftoai IWkbilNm > oontaiaiaK
SSI inbiiWtaBtft.

MANNINOTOBD-ABB0TT8. pwbh. in vnioa
of PfewsBT, hmdnd of Swanmkoow, Bmbr md
Femsy, and liottiMfa, DivUoiMof the eaav^ of Wii,T|,

llmiie (W.fi.W.) ftodi Franvfi contataing IflS bdw-
Mtantaf TlH living ia o neliwjr, vainad in tin Ung^o
booka aft £§. 10. 9^. j pvoiaiit not inoonio, £300 1 po-

tron. Sir J. D. AaUejr, But. Tha rivar Aron runa
tbroogh the potUi. A amiH idMMt ia anpportcd bj
flOlMCViptiOQa

MANNINGKMUD-BORCN. > tyttilns, in the pariab

of WiUMUvimioii of PnmiT, hoadicd of Swambo.
wamm, Efcrkjr uid Fnraejr, lad Sootbera, Diviaiona

of the county of WiL-n, S| wilco (8. W.) jhim Pewacy j

contoining n't iababilaala.

MANNWGFORO-BRUCE (Sr. PETwa). a porish,

in the bbIob of Pbwbby, bundred of Swanbobouoh,
Everley and Pewwy, and Northern, DiviiioBS of tiM
county of Wilts, i mile* (s. w.) fromP^waey} coa-
tnining 961 inhabitanta. The Uvinf ia a Rctoijr, vakMd
in tb« king's books at AIObS.4. ; petron, Ber. O. Wdia.
Ike tttbea liave been cominnted for rent-charge of

dUtlOi aobjact to tlK payment of mtea, which on the
aterage have amanntcd to £58 the |^elw comprises one
acre, valued at £6 per annum. Over the altiur of tlie

church is a tablvt inscribiHl to the memory of Mary
Nicbola«, who was greatly instrumental in tllie preaerva-

tion of Charles I. after his defeat at Wureestcr. A school

is partly Huppcirted by subscription.

MANNIMGIIAM, a township, in the parish and
onion ofBBADroan, wapentake ofMoaLBy,Wcat Riding
of thf muiity ofYoHK, li mile (N. W.) firom Bradfbcdi
coiitajiiini; 'sr,6* inbubitunt«, wbo are principally em>
ployed ill the spiuiiiiig of worsted yam and the manu-
facture <if Woollen goodx.

MANMN(iTON,a parish, in the anion of Aylshami,
hudreri of SovTBlEBnKGnAM, Eastlem Division of the
00«l^ofNoBroi.E,4|lBilea{N.VV.byN. I Iroiii Aylfham

;

containing 13 iBbabitante. The hyim^ in « iIiki barged
rectory, annexed to that of Itteriogbani, and valued in

the king's books at £1. l(> .'i^. The chureb contains

345 free !<ittinc«, the Incarporated Society having
granti'i! £4'.(l in iiid of thr expense.

WANMNGTUEE {St. Miciiakl), a market-town
and p»ri«h. iu the union and hundred of Tkndrinr,
Northern Divittion of the county of Esskx, 9 miles (N.

E. by E.) from Colcbenler, 31 (N. E. by E.) from
Chelni.«ford, and 61 {H. E. by E.) from London ; con-

taiiiing 1^7 inhabitants. Tliis place was ancicialy

called Sridn^hoo, or, as it ia written in IXitneetlay-buok,

£ci)Mi»fA«a; and In the reign of Henry Vill. it had
received the name of Maitf trer, of which the preae&t

aiiptdlation i8 an obvious corruption. Here «oa Ibr-

noiy a guild, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, the revenne

of which wa» £H. 5, 4. j BUd the importance of the place

may be inferred frem a certificate of the value of

chantry lands, in which It is termed " a great tow n and
also a haven town, having la it to the number uf 700
hooadlng people." Tbia pariah, which is about nine

•dies in circnmferaice^ occopwe the auiat plcmant aitn-

•tion in the hondnd; It ia boadcd ob the BOilh bj Cb*
S19

river Stonr. The loads are wel euhiratcd. The town
ia situated OB the aoathem baak of the Stour, on the

rood from Loadoo to Harwich : it ia irregularly built,

VBtOe atreeta arc paved, aBd ligbted with oil, and the
inbsbitaBle amplf aondied with eaedhot water; it

ia reaaaikaMe for MlBbrity, aevcfal of the rendoBta
having BttaiBed the age of 100 fHos. The nndt trade

ia cairicd oa to « orcat exteoii nd b breweryhdlBBgiag
to Mcaaro. Abkn ww eBb>Bed hi WtOt wni afMo
aupbyBMiit to 93 peraona in brewing aaoaaQy 5000
banwla of atrong ale. At spring tidaa veiaela di««riBg
rix feet nf water cobm «p to Iba qttay» iaipntti^g cotb*

oool, daala, Ac, The Stuur was onda aavlipble firom

tbia town to Sndbnry by act of puliBBHaft hi flie 4th
BBdStbof thereigBof Abbo. The nariut Ib bb Tbura-
day, for com and cattle: BBd there I* a Mr fbr toya «o
the Thursday in WbitaBB^week. The petty acaalBna Ihr

the diviskm of Tendring are bcid on Mondaya at Uiat>

ley and Thorpe alternately, when overseers, MrveyoMk
ami ooBstabtei are appointed. A court baroB la held

here BBunally by the lords of the manor of Miillir aad
Manningtree, The living ia nnited, with the rieanfs of
Bradlidd, to the rectory of Mistley. The dmreh eoo-

•tsts of a nave^ with north and sontb aislee separated

by ranges of maaaivc pillars, and contains If0 free sit>

tings, the Incofporated Society having granted £160 in

aid of the ezpCBae : there is a monument on which is an
inscription recording that a fuller, named Thomoa
Osmond, was burnt here for heresy, June 15th, 1555,

In 1633, Richard Edwards gave a house and garden for

the use of the cainte, abotbc burial-ground adjoining

the church. Then! are places uf worship fur Inde-

pendents and Wesleyan Mcthodi«ts. A National school

is supported by snbscriptiou. The village of Mistley,

about half a mile firam the town, consists of sevciat

handsome honaesi and a fiiir ia held by permiaaion on
the green BBnually 00 die Sth of Angaat* which coo*
tinnes two days.

MANSELL-GAMAUK (.Sr. a pariab, in the

OBion uf Wboblbv, bundred of (^kimsworth, county

of HKBBroRD, bi miles (W. N. W.) from Herclurd
i

containing 1 7 1 inhabitants. The living is a discharged

vicarage, endowed with the rectorial tithes, and valoed

iu the king's books at £5. 6. B.
;
present net income,

£100; patron, Sir J. Ci. Cottercll, Bart.

MANSELL-LACY {^'r. Micujkl), a parish, in the

union of Weoblkv, hundred of Gkimsworth, county

of Hercford, 7 miles (N. W. by W.) from Hereford i

containing 318 inhabitants. Tlie living is a disebnrged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £6. S. ll).

;

present net income, £l6i ; patron, i^ir R. Price, Bart.|

iinprapriatOTs, Trustees of Price's Uoapital.

MANSERGH. a chapelry, in theparieh of Kibbbv-
LoNsoALB, nuion of Kk.ndai., Lonvdalb ward, county
of WESTMOaLAND, 3^ miles (N. N. W.) from Kirkby*

Lonsdale; containing "i'.i'i iuUitbitantii. The li\ iiij^ iii a
perpetual curacy j net imoim-, £85; patron, \iirir of

Kirkby-Lonsdale. Tiie cbapel, dedicated to .St, IVter.

was built in the year 17*6, by the subscriptions of

Jacob Dnwsoii and olbem. Here is a school, built and
endowed by Cbrixtopber Wilson, Esq.

MANSi'TELU {St. FB7aa),a market-town and pariah,

and the head of a UBkni,iBthe Northern Division of the

wq^take of BaozTOW, and ef tbe county of Nor-
TOtBsaii, 14 miles (N. by W.) Iron Nottingham, and

8 F 8
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HAN MAN
131 (N. N. W.) from London; containing WJfl in-

habitants. The name of this place, anciently writtiMi

JUauHtfield, ia derived from its situation ou the crnnll

river Mann, or Maun, which rise* about three rnilci«

westward: the town is of great antiquity, and f »np-

p<i€ed tn have been of British or Roman origin. During
the IK-ptarcliy it was a temporary residence of the Mer-
cian kings, for the convenience nf huntiiic; in the Rnynl

Forest of Sherwood. In the reigns <if K<i«arJ the ('<iii-

fessor, William the Conqnrror. uiiil \Vilhitiii Hiifii«, it

was a royal deinesiie. und so eoutiiiueil till the lime of

Elizabeth, encepl that, in the reipn iif Henry VIII., it

Wa*, with other iiiiiiior*, to the Duke of Norfolk
;

but al'lerwariU re»t«(red tn the < n)»ii. in exchange for

other pr<i|ierly : it wan nltitnalrly granted away, by
letlers pitteiit, in the 44lh of Klizabeth. 'Vhe cusitom of

gavelkind prevails in tbi« manor, within which there i«

a amall manor belonging tn the Deiiii of I,inrr>ln. Till

the year 17l")>the (<j«ri)< fur the F<>re»t uf Shrrwoml,
celebrated in ballad -t<iry a.s the Mene nf the expl(iit« nf

the renowned archer, Knhin lin(Hl, ittul hif hand nf free-

boiiters, were held at .Mansfield, The tt>-*n is -iituated

on the road fmni I.ondnn tn Leeds, In n dei |i \ale, in

the centre ol the anc ii nt Knn'st of .Sherwood, and con-

aiit.s of three prineipul streets, besides others branching
from them, whieh are narrtiw and Irregular : the booses

arc principally bujlt of grey stone, and at the entrance

to the town from Southwell there are Hovcral exrava'i d

in the eand-slonc nuk. Cnnniderablc iiii]irMM iiii :it!i

have been made within the Inft ln\c year'^, luidcr two
a<-i^ i'l jiarliumcut obtained in Ihl.i and M j \ iimlor the

authority of one ol whith the town is lighted with gas,

by a joint-stock company ; the appruui b from the Lon-
don road lias been widened, and the markct-plnee con-

siderably enlarpi il, (Jn r ur north side of the town is u

fold bath, «uppl i 0 liy ii >|'rii!g i»»uing from an Hiljni ent

r<x.k. A »inuli ilu iire > oirii during the siirnnier

months, and raees lake plate at tlie July fair n snh-

siri| r;iiri library WAii established in 18'^'>, and there is

an excellent new* and reading-room. The innot hall

was erected in 1 *,'>'.!. in the niarket-plaee, at the i \|:iti-,

of Henrietta Cavendish IlMlles. Countess of Oxford and
M iiiLiiK r: in addi! Mill ! he apartment* for the trau-

aactinii of t>nhli<- liii-it.i >». the building comprise* an
uscnibly-r i III .^I.Lt.^;t'ld him sonie (onsiilerahle ma-
nufactures iij I ,itt;]ii, hi,-.i!'ry, and lace; of the first, one
nili i.iint.iii.s 'Jii.i'i anil ai1' inls employment to

16<) pir^iiiis, rli s riiere an- six other eoKon
roillil Upnil Ul.^ rn I r M liio, within two mili^ nt

town : upwards ol ti-wmes are engiiceil in u(aviiig

Btockmgs and glmes. hmii silk and cotiim thrre are

iron toundricn for lieht caiitinga j and a very extensive

trade is carried on in malt, also in cutting and wiifki:i^'

into architcitural ornaments the fine freestone nblaiiu it

from the adjacent quarries, which arc srnt t i Mirious

parts of the kingdom. The trudiiiB; interest.^ nf tlie

town lia\c been much benefited by the constnu lion c>f

• double railway, about eight miles in kiiglh, from
Mnuyfu'ld to Pmvtm liio-in, there c imiiniriLi atiiig with

the Cromford r;.n:il, under mi att of parliament passed

in IsiT.at .m vpi nse of £.i.5,i)00 : the price of coal

obtained from trie pits at Hiintlim and Kirkby has thus

been reduced about mih third In tiie reigii nf Henry
III. the inhabit«lits ubluiued a charter fur a weekly
laarket on Monitoy, afkmrmfdi tltand to 1lwn4«ri

•2tQ

also the privilege of hnutrbolr and hrwb'jl. or timber for

repair!", and wond for fence*, out nf the forest, which

they still enjoy. The market ha» been held on Tliiir>.

day from liine immeioorini : there are two annual

meetings (not eharlered fair»K on .\pril .ith and July

10th, for the «ale of rattle and hogs, and a fair on the

second Thursday in Oct., for homes, cattle, Fhee|i. and

cheese. By the art of the '2nd and 3rd of William IV
,

cap. 04, this town has been made the place of elei tum

and a pnlling-plaee fnr the northern division of the

county.

The living is a vicarage, valued in the king's biKiks

at €7. 7. 6, , present net income, tl.5S; patron, Dcilce

c>f Portland, as lessee under the Deau of Liutoln, the

appnipriator. A i hapl.iiney is attached to the church,

for the "uppnrt of wliieh the vicar and churchwarden*

wen- ini'orpnraleil und um-sted wifii lami- in the 4tb

and ,'>th of Philip and .Mary , there i9 likewise an after-

noon lecture.'hip on Sunday, the stipend arising out of

certain land*, called the " I'leht Men s Intake, " and from

n gallery in the eliiin h, railed the " Vicar's Gallery :
" the

I haplain i* ap|Hiiiite(l hy the vicar and chnrchwardens.

nnd the lectnrer hy the trustees of the endowment. The

church exhibits s|K'eimeii': of s arh style, from the Nor-

in.in to the later KiigSi-li : lie tw.i lnwrr ]iiirtion« of

the tower are in the early N irivjuri sf\li.', .ami fh«'re i*

one window in the early l-'iii;l,->i . ^he aT-< tn ^. pxr*,

and north dixir, are of c'wd decorated ehiiracteri the

tower is surtnountnl hy n low spire. There are placet

of worship for (ieneral l(a|iri«ts, thi- Sm iety of Friends,

liide|iendents. Primitive \\' ',lcyao Mcrhndists. and I iii-

tarluns. The free grammar school was founded by

letters patent ct 1 "I ,-iilM-th. dated March 8(h, l .'il, and

cnilowinl by her with £;i() |K-r annum, for the edni nrlon

of youth in grammar, under a master and an innh r

ma.ster. The deed of im nrponition of the r;, m th jrs

having reference to the irMiiiieinnn c r.l ihe ( Inij hnn, a»

well as of the school and the lauds belongnig tn each

having become iinii-i mi: ushable, it was decided In

Chancery, about IChII, that two-thirds of the income of

the I -tate, valued at £1^00 per annam, should be paid

U) tin- chaplain, and the remaining third (• 'he master

and his assistant, in the projHirtion of fwo-ti ir l~ '
i

fonner, and one-third to the latter. Four s< Inil.ir-h ps,

of £10 each per annum, were founded at Cor(m- ( iristi

College, Cambridge, by Dr. Sterne, Archbishi>(> nt V >rk,

one hir natives of Mansfield. A free aclio il, i nr the

clothliii^ nod education of poor boy*, was established

n i;'i: In iri'lt, Sainnel Hnint Itequeathed lands

directiim 'li.' jiriM i e,l-, v\ hit h then amounted to £436.

15., to be "Im^ ;ip'iln ,;|
, t I [>i r .mnnni in putting poor

boys to SI honi , 1 pt r .lonnin in upprcntn ing hovs, and

the rviiiaiiidei- hi- i!
i

-,t nnnteri, in sums <,) £x per an-

num eat h, to |.ioor rr'-.:di In Mnnsliidii mil receiving

alms. In 17-"i, K.cth ( lrr:-.smi hi iiumthcl rii- sum of

f'^tMH) tn trustees, tnr ertM-tiiig a s< hiNil li, ni-,c and vest-

niL' 'h - n iiiaindi r in lan<l for eharliahh u^<s hy a dc-

1 nc ni CVtaiuery, In 1743. it was awarded that the

n nt,il id rin se lands, producing £331. IH., should b*
diviih d hetweeu .Mansfield and Mansfield- Woodho»uie, in

support of a manter and mistress, to teach twenty boys and

twenty girls ; £H to be applied in clothing ten boy.s and

ten girls ot the school, and £10 in apprentic ing two boys.

Ill IJH*. Cbarle* Thoraps«a be^jueathed £1<200 in tiie

Orea perMBto. to llwInitM gf Buovl Bcumt'i dMdqr*
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for the better education of poor boys, one-balf for the

migmeutatioD of Brant's charity, and one-half for edu-

cmting poor children, for whom a school has been built

in Totbills Lane, with a residence for the master and
mistress ; the income arising from the £600 is £46
par annum. The present incuroG of Brunt's charity,

mcludlng Charles Thompson's beqneat, amounts to

£1049. i- * An infanta' adMial waa established in

1830. By deed, dated Jaa. IMh, 1691, Elizabeth

Baath faoadad almsboases far twalva poor peraoos, and
cadowcd them with waperty now ptodocfaig a rental

of £^44. 9., of whicA £10T is distributed amoBg the

almtpeople, and €70 te appropriated to the appren'
ticing of poor children. The poor law union of Mans*
field (oroprise* IH pariihea or places, containing a popu-
lation of «5,490, aecordiag to the eeaaoi of 1881, aad
ia under the care of 99 guardiaiM.

In the neighbonrhood are traces of aenni Soman
eiploratory carope; alao two Ro<nan aiUc, and two
Ronum wpulchres, for an account of which see the fol-

lowing article on MANanaLD-WoooHovta. Hnmphrey
Ridl^, an eroiiwnt physician and anatomist, was bom
bare about 1653. Dr. Steise, Archbishop of York, and
Dr. WiUwn Chapel, afterwarda Bishop of Cork and
Soaa, in Ireland, were natlvea nf Hanafidd j and Rohert
Duddey, mitbor of the " Ecowwqror BnHHiia liUhj" mm
bcm la tha ticinity, and apprentteed in tha town. XaiiMa

Iftimj, famalac of the patent circular saw, TttUti
hen. Sir WlOlaa Murray, on his being appohMl
Lord CUef inslice of the court of King's Bench, WSUB

devatcd to the ptersge, Nov. 8tfa, 1756, by the title of
Baron Mansfield, of Mamfirtd, In the eoonty of Not-
tingham, of which In witCHiM Barl. Oet. 19th. 1776,
ana ohiainad n ikcah pailcnl^ Am. 1st, 1799, creating

talHi Earl of MiMflcU, of Caen Wood, in the county of

Middicaeij the otigiul barony expired at his death,

bat tiw oiiMiwi b now enjoyed hy his graad-

IIANSFIELD-WOODHOUSB (Ar. Eomvhd), a pa.

iMi, ia the mion ofMuninu^ MwdMMi OMiion of
tto wapcntnka ofBnOxniw and of the eoonty of Not>
TlliUiM^ If miie (N.) from Mansfield; contnining

1BS9 inbnhitanta. Tlw Kvlng is a perpetual curary
;

1
1 potnm and invroprialor, Dnko af

The elMuah ia • brga atraeturr, with m spin
onbollt in 1304 together with ooe of

(be liahat dUr having been injured by a fire, which alao

deetrojcd port ofthe vQlafe. There are plaieea of wor-
•h^ for Indspandenta and Wesleyau MetlMdiitB. Tbia
nlaee anciently Ibmcd pert of tiie adjoining pailah of
llnnificld. but it ia not known nt what period the aepn.

nlion took plaoe. The vflla(e ti iMgCi. nnd cootaine

aevctal very respectable hoases. There an fimekilns

andqaanice of eiedfcnt fteestone in the puUh
i
and a

few of the inhnbitanta ore engaged in the laee and
stodiing manoAKtare, Several hundred scree of lead,

fbcnMcly bait«D, ham been ooafeited into rich arabte

hnd, Iqr neaoa ef irriptioa, the Doba of Portland

baving dag « eaoal fhro«^ tUa and the aiiyuining

pariah of CHpetonei ceoHMnioalinK witb the fiver Man>
tha water* efwbMi OM «nadlbr that poipoae. IntUv
pariah are 1800 acme of. land, wUdi. with aomeia tbe

' tofJBanafidd, ia the on» anandoacd port of tbe
of 81k0pwiovpd« TItt ft<BB ichooi vm

I hf CUth OetkaM, in ITn, aad endowed with
ni

certain lands for a master and a mistress. Richard
Radford, by deed dated May lOth. lf«7, gave £800,
the interest to be applied in educating children : there

is also a National school, supported by subscription.

Mansfield Woodhouse ia entitled to a portion of a

legacy bequeathed by Faith CIcrkson. In 1786, Major
Rooke discovered two Roman villa in the parish, one of

which be railed fUla Vrkana, and the other f'illa Rut-

tiea ; the former contained nine rooms and a hypocaust,

part of a very degant moaeie pavement having been

foand in tbe eentre room; and the latter comprised

thirteen rooma, two hypocausts, and a cold bath : tbe

walls at the toama were plaistered and painted, and the

floora atnccoed. About lOO yards to the south-east

two Rooiea eepnlchres, in one of which was an
eontafa^g aiibes. with fragments of bones lying

It: coins and various other Roman relics were also

Ibond. Msjor Rooke enclosed the vUUt with a stone

wan, erected a square building over the room containing

the mosaic pavement, and pnnted a variety of aluiAa
around then ; but the whole, since his death, baa Snf^

fercd Arom neglect. Dr. Hara, Biabop of Sodor and
Man, was bom in this paiisb.

MANSRIGOS, a township, fat Oe patiib nai nnfan
of ULvaanoKB, hnndred of Loaanaiia, north of the

aands. Northern Division of tiM eoonty pdotfaie of L\n-
CAtraa. 1| mile (N.) tnm Ulverstoae ; centainiag 69

MAMnvm (Ar. Nmntdt), a parish. In the onion
of SnaMiiromn, hundred of RnDi,ANB, Sturminrter

Divlshm ofOa eoonty of Dnnanr, 6 miles (s. w. by 8.)

from SbaAaabwjri mnlilnhig 149 inhabitanta. Tbe
living is n reettMry, vdned m tlw king's hooka nt
£1^. 5.

i preaent net IncooBe, £400} patroa, O. P. St
John, Esq. Tbe dMBdi Is very ancient Tbomea
Dibdeo, n diving enter, and Latin poet, was bora
here ; be died in tbe Feoltry Compter, in 1741, having

"""^ZNTOORF^aJote!^^ Utth Goaeiby,

in nnian, soke, and borough of Grantsam, parts

of KaeravBW. county of Linooui, I mile (N. N. E.)

from GranthMn: the population is retained with Little

Gonerby.

JIANTHORFB» n bmnlc^tn the peridi ofWttUH.
on^vlla>Hiu., vnma ef Boouib, wapcotaln of BbL'
TietOB, paru of Kcetavntt, oooaty of LiMeobw, 8f

(& w. by s.) from Bonmo} eontahiing 100 in«

MAMTON {Sr. BaAta). a parish, w tbe anion of
GumronB-BmnMn, peftijr hi tbe wnpeatabe of Oon-
niaeHAM, end partly in the Baatem Divislaa of the
wapentake of Mamlbt, porta of LiMMnv,
LiMOOLM, 6^ Hilea (I. w. by w.) fron

i| eontainhig IfiO inbahitanta. Tlw Ifaring ie a
vained to the knig'e booh* at £19* 9. &i

4iSM{ potmi. M. D. D. IM^aati,

KANTON {Sr. Mmv), a pariah, to tba nnhm o.

OA«aAm,hoadNd of llA«nit*UY,emini^ of RnTLAMm,

H milee (N. &) tnwi I^Miaghain) eontahiing V»9
inbabilant*. Tbe Ihrfatg 6 n diaehaigid vicangs^

vahwd fas tbe ktog^a hooka at £10| pMoent not in»

com^ ATS} potnm aad impropriator, B. W. Saiytha A vJOigt or chantry waa Ibuadad barb to the

of Bdnoed I1I« by WUIata aad lohamda^ iv n
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master and two brt thn-li, who»i- KVOHW, It Uw dlflMrfu-

tion, »a« »alurli at £'ii. IH. 6
MAI'Eim)N (.St. /'iTKH AM- Sr. /'k /.), n pari^li,

IQ tht tirnim of \ViNC-4NroN, Imiidml of {'\t-4mi.

Eastern l>ni«iiin "f (Ik- cuuiily i>f Somebsi i. 4 mili s

(S. W.by \v . I frr)iii Wiacanlon
;
ri>ntaiiiiiic 1^7 inliabil-

ant*. 1 111- living i* a rtHti>ry, valui il ii> tlic kiiiu s

)HM)ki« at £i:t. g. 7.; pn^wiit m-t incnme, £43H j

putruMK, Wardt^n and Ft-llitwt< of Wadhan College,

Oxford. Hrrv ix a Natinnal s< tmol.

M.\PI.KHKC'K. a in tho umnii nl Soi'th-

wri.i., Niirthern Dlvinioit ol the wa)Mnitakt- nf Thi r-

i.ARTON, Southcm Division of the county of N<imN«.-
H*M, .'ij mill's (N. by VA from Soiith«< ll . rimtnining

ISl uib.ibitants. Tin- is a |iii]iituul iiiriirv:

ni't income, £6fl
,

patron anil jiiiiirii|niali r, Duke of

Xrwrasitlp. A hard ^tiinc. tit l<ir lunliliiiu;, Wtd •
durable niatcrial i^r road*, 15 cblanu'd here.

MArLEDKHW ELL :>r Mahy), a parish, in the

union and hundnd of H A«i.vc;hTORK, Ba^inz^ioki- and
Northern Divisioi).f of ll.c county of Soirn wiruis,
miles <K. S. E.) from BBsiogatukc } contaiuiiig '^11

inliabitunts. Tbe living is uuiexcd to tbe rectoty of

Xcwnham.
MArLL-DrivlLVM i

s.-. Miw. n.Kv. a |,ari-:-,. in

the uniun ni HK AUt icLi), hundred ol L\N<>i ii lk, county
of OxiOKD, 4 rmle* (N. W . by N.) from Reading; lon-

taiiiiiii,' ':',() inbabilants. Tlif lisiiig is a vu:irtitrt-.

T«IiimI 111 -be kiiit;"s bonks at tii. 10; ]iriM'Ut mt
income, £'u^; patroiiH .-iiul iniiirii|iriatorj, I'riiMtit and
FflUtw>j of Kton t'iilli|ii', 'I hi' ihiinli bu- l»fn the

hnnal-tilarc of tbe am lent tamilv of lilmiiit tor many
gem rations : tlie Itonian Cathulie inhabitants of tlir

parish, V ho r^rr \ ('rv nunuTini'^. retain the prnile^c of

lia\inctlii Ininr.ii ^trsne pi rhirnud in it nceordnig ti>

the rites ut tUt- Knmish ehureh. Ihe village is plea-

antly situated on the hanks of the Tbanus. in the

midst of riih woodland scenery. The senerable man-
sion of the Hlounts, which is in the J^hzalxthan .style,

eontain.^ ^-oine spacious apartments with fine |>laiiter-

wi i k iiiiil an I xtt iisivc ciillcction of [laintings. There
u a National sebool : and an almshouse fur six pour

people is supported by .Michael IJhmnt, Ls().

MAPLESCt )MI!K. fisniiiTly 11 parish, now foriiiin;;

pwrt of tb*t of Kim i^iii
, m the buiulreil 'if A v ion,

D.tHTt'OKU, and Wi i m 1 so ton. lutlic of Si tmin-at-
IId.vk, Westt rii !»;. ;..uin of the county of Kl:.NT, 6

miles (N. N. t,.j from Scvcn-Uaks. Hie church ia ia

ruiiiK, andUwiivlagliialMeBaaiteiedlotlMitof Kinga*
down.

MArLI>ri:AD, cheat Ot <...
. , n parish, in

the «n>ioii (,t Haimteau, hundn li ol hiann, North-
ern Uiusion of the county of Iv-^r.x, ':\ milc^ i\, by

W. ifroni Malstentl
)

confnhiiiii; 44ti iiiliahiiaiits. This

place fiiniis iiiii' of two parishes im bidi il \iithiii a

district w bicli is .sup|>iist-d to have (leriveil it - iiaiiir t'runi

the number of maiilr Ini- which foriiii-rly ^;rt « thi ii'.

The parish is intersci icil l-y liie ru er Colne. 1 lie ii^m^
is a vicarage, valued in the knits biwiko at iK, A. 4.

^

pre-ciit net income. £l;'ii|); patron, R. Myall, Es<|.
;

oiiin ii|ir ill ir Urv. J. S|icrliin^. Tlie church is a suuiU

ancient (ililiijc, with a vijuare tower, and cousibta 4it a

na^e, s<iutli aisle, and chancel: attached to the south

side i» a chapel beluugiiig to the proprietor of Dynca
HaU, and containing two coftij mwwimenti of the

family of Oeane, ita fanner iMMaoMaea. Hcca ia a Mar
tinnal school.

MAl'I.KSTEAD. LI H I.K iST.Jr,H\ nr Jkhi s it.Ktt),

ft li.ifisb. in the union ot I1»i.stk*o, hundred of IIindc-
K.m>, Nortliern DivisKni of tbe county of K.«.«KX,

ui>\in i\. by V.) friim llal-tcad , containing .'17.S inhabit-

ants. 'I'hi-" |>an-b is abmit tour miles in circuiiili rem i-

;

the Soil is fertile, and in soine (larl-i bixiiriou-ly rirh.

The scenery is finely varied and enriched with wood.
The liviup is a jwrpetual luracv; net incoiiic. £.^4

;

|iatrons and iin]iriipi lators, jiri .pri' lors of the Hall farm.

I he cbnri h is nn< lent, and is remarkable bcini; "ne
of the lew rciiiaininK models of the llidy Sepulchre

, the

east end is si injrircul.nr. and it i^ naid once to have had
the privilet;c i t sam tuiiry. Juliana, v* ih- of l''itz-.\ldhclin

dc Uurgo, III the time of Henry I., gave the entire

parish to the Knighta Haapitaillafa, «te had a peaeeptaiy

here.

.MArrEULEY, a township, lu the parish of Kirk-
H.vi.i.AM. union of Bt:Li'EK, hundred of Appletbee,
Sonlhcrn Divismn ..I »)ic enmity of Dkkby. 7i milea

I N. K. by l from I'l rby . eiiii'niniii|i inhabitanta.

Mere in a Niitional tchonl , ami Henry Lca|K-r, in 1*91.

K it an niinnity of £6 ti)»aril« llie siip|Kirl of a Sunday
M 111 III, cslablishetl ill 17!)'^ Ih - I iwnship i> entitled

to tbiirc ill the benefits of West llnllaiu school, founded
by Jidin Sciir'.;ill.

MArrKHTON i >r Vtui 1, a parish, in Ihe union uf

III on .Nsi I 11, h'lmir .1 iif lU * M I vsi 1, 11- Foit 1 M and
lU.|iiii>M

.
HriilpDrt l)ni~iiiii iif tlie cnniity ot lhiu*KT,

'ii null - is L l'\ I. I trntii lUamiiister ;
i uiitamicf; ll't

inbiibituuls The liviiit; is n nctury, value'l m the

kiiiL' s I k- at IS. :i. |t., patron, 11 ('. « 1 iii;i-i

K-ij
, Tlie tH he" lili'. I - t>! • II I nlilliiuteil (or a reii t 1

' .irL'C

ot i' lsd, suhji . I I till |'.!'.inellt ot rates, wlin:, I 11

the a^eriiire huie anmimteii to £ I .S , tlie tiehc 1 omprise*

hi acres, valmil at £yl P'-r annum. 'I'lie chiirtb wan,

in ri!M, stvled a c hajiel to Nethcrbury ; it v\qs rebuilt

ill 1704, by Kiehard Uroadrrp, llsip. and the interior

handsoniely fitteil up : in the cham el is a fine nuiuii-

ment of tlu llruailri |)s. and unilcrm atli it the family

vault. There is a siiiall ( harehyard, but tbe subiitratttni

hein^ rock, the iohahitants bwy M Ncthcrlmiyj fot
v»hi<'li they pay a triliiiej sum,

MAl'ri:Ki< »\. a hamUt. in tbe )i.ii i-li if Ai.mfr,
III that part ol the hundred of L.4kjsi n vhkovv which is

in the \Vimborne Division of the county of DoHstT. 6
miles (s. by t:.) from Dlandford-Forum : the population

is returned with the porish.

MAl'PLETON i -Vr Mauy: . a parish, in the hundred
of WiuKswoHTii, Southern LInision of the county of
Dkiihv, If nnic i,S. \\ .) from Atlibuurn

;
cuntainiug

Isi) inhabitants. The living >» a rect«iry, united to

the vicnra^ie of Ashbourn. Tlie church ban a dome
.surmounted by an urn. The river Dme is here 1 nis.»cd

by a Ktoiie bridge, haviiii; a remarkably Hat anb.
Rowland Okeover, E<q.. in 1 7-7 . v estcd <crtaiii land*

ill trustees fur fammuxst other (,>iir|>i!sc< 1 btiihiing

alinshiiiises fur thre- 1 li rj, nn u s Ij'.v-, and pro-

viilnit; tliem with £l<l per isin.iiin, ',vli ,li - ini. truin

ti,i- im r*-a-ed Wllnc of the e-!;i1e-, 1.1- l.i 1 11 l.L:-e'.i

III £.i(l , the building (umprises 0 centre and two
winps.

J^IAPPLETUN (All Saikts), a parish, in the union

of SriiiIiAvgb, Nonhcn IKeiaiMi of jdw wapentake of
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RidiM of llH flomty of Torni}

coBMikiiig. csdiuiifdf «r Swat «ad Little Cawdau, S«7
iiilMbittiitSiOf wfaieh number, 181 are In the lownafaip

of MappkMB witb RowUton, I3| niilei; (E. by N.) from
Bercney. Tb« Kviug is a pcqwtual curacy, ftliicd ia

libe king's booka at £4. la. 4.j pceacot net ineemt,

£66 ;
patron, Ardideaooa cf the Eaat Riding of Yotk|

inpropijalor, -~ Noiaert Eaq. Hie drarelt baa aome
imitiona of aneiant nv^tactuv Nnaimiif. A Malional

•dtool ma Mwtad In md ia aoppbrtad by aub-

MATPOWIHtlt (Ar.Amn»mw Sr. Pm), mpwM,
in tiN mioBaf GkkMS, bnndnd ofBvoSMirv-NnwTOS.
Cans Diviaioa of tlM connty of Do*«n. 4 nilea («. V.
by a.) frdm Stnnnbiater>Nawtan| cmrtahiing 306 iaibn-

Utanla. Tbe living la n netey* ralnedl in dw Ung'a
boolta at«17. 14. 7-t prcaeutnct inEnnia,AS90| pntrao.
Enrl of Bcamduunp. The cburcli la on mbnttled atme-
tMia, witk n low plain tower, and contnina, among other

ineau>r{a]a,aevenl to tlie family of Colicr, wfaoae ancient

uanaion, which wna a large and handaooie building,

ameled in tbe reign of EUsabeth, baa been oonvert^
into a farm-boose. Of thia fbuily waa Mr. Cbkar,
nihur of a " Survey of DocaatridN^"

MARAZION, an fncor.

porated market-town and
clutpcbry, in tbe parish of
St. Hilahy, union of Pkn-
ZKNCx, hnndred of Pkm-
wiTH, Western l)ivi«ion of

lyO tiie county ol i-ornwai,!.,

6»i miles C8. W, by W.) irom

; Launoeston, and 989 (w. 8.

w.) from Loodoa) eontajn^

tlie county of C-'ornwaI,!.,

* ^^'^^^i^i^ ^* ing 1398 inhaMtanta. The
T. c I

ancicut name of tbia town
CoijwraliM .>«!/. ^.g, itar^hatieu-et the more

fCCCnt apipcllatioa of M»rktt-jtw, stiU in use among
the eommoB people, ia auppoMii by some to talic

Ita origin from a market furmerly held here, which

was moch frequented by JewK ; while others deduce it,

8omewhat tanciifully, from Markrt ilic Juh, id refereuvc

to it.1 Thnreday'a market ; thu« making it a corruption

of the Latin name for that day, Dirs Jun>. In the early

part of the rcijpi of Ileury Vlll., a party of French
soldiers, haviuf; lainlril fr;tm a fleet then cruising in tho
channel, took posft^^imi III Marazion

i
but on the ap-

proach of the ahcriif of the county with the puue anui-

Idti'tn, they !!«t fire to the town, and retreated to their

abips: it again suffered by conflagration, in the reign of

Sdwwd Tfl. The town is very pleasantly ifituated on
the cnstcni side of Mount's Bay, chiefly at the bottom

of a hill, by which it is isbellcred uu tliu north : the air

ia particularly mild and salubrious ; the streets are not

]%htcd, nor regularly paved ; but the inhiibitunts arc

amply supplied with water. The profits of a fair held

here were given to the priory of St. Michael !) Mount, in

the reign of Henry I. ; and in the reign of Henry III.,

that religious community was cra|>owered by Richard,

Earl of Cornwall, t4) hold three fiurs and three markets,

which bad been prrviousty granted to tbcm atMarghas-

bigun, by chcrtcrof the kings of England, on their own
land ut Marchadyon. In the year 1331, a toarket on

Monday, and a fair on the fcatifal of St. Andrew, to

! thm days, wat« gnmled to Balph die Bkyom.

The preaant aaaihat ia bdd on Satndayi and tbare is

a Air on Mlehadmns-dayftr horsea and ibr eattia. Tbe
town waa hKoifonitcd by charter Irwit Qneen K&saheth,
ht 1IV9K : Iba corporation conaiata of a nayor,

and twdvB capital inisAitnnta } the mayor ia

uong the bofgaaaea, bf Uw coipotntliOD,

aminint the town*dei1(} the bgigaaaaa are
dectad from mt capitnl Inbabitnntn ; tim mmr la the
only Jnatiee of tha pence within the bocnngh. Ihelivmg
la a perpetaal curacy ; net income, £g8 { patitm. Vicar
«f St Hflar}- i impropriator. Rev. J. Rogen, The cha-
pel is dedicated to St. Ervat. There are pfateea of wor-
ahip for Baptists, Bryanilea, tbe Society of manda, and
Wcalqran Uetbodiata. In 178S, Joaeph Hill gave M90
for the matmctioB at dntdrea, and £40 to tiie poor
inhabitants.

MARBURY, n tannidiip» in ^ pHM of OmuT
BvDwonB, nnka «f Kokibwicb. boidfcd of Bocn-
unr, Noc^m DirisioB of tlw canuty af CBsam, 9
miles <N. by W.) from Northwicb; containing «0 in-

bniiitanta. The Grand Ikwik canal pasaea tfaniqgb the

townahip*
IfARBURY. n pnriab. » tim vnioB and hmriiad of

Nawtwicb. Southern DiinainB of Oa coon^ of Csim-
tni nwrtnhiiiig 811 inUdmnla^ of whMi nnnibm 408
an in the towmbip «f Undbnry com Qnnialey, S miles

(N. N. B.) frCBi wUtchnrch. TUa pnriab, which fai

rituated at dm eaitfcmity of the fiaanqrt hovdnrlug npon
Shropshire, and takaa its naarn fraaa two meres called

reaprntirdy tbe gfeaier and the less, is intaaectcd by n
branch of the Cbealer and EUesmere canal. Oouirta

leet are held for the manor of Marbnry, by tbe tmalccs
of the late Earl of Bridgewater, and for Norbnry by the
£arl of Chulmondeley. Qnoisiey is a pecnlier manor,
not amenable to any eonrt, and appoinla lie own con-

atable; The living is annexed to the cecloqr of Whil-
cbnrch. The tithes, exclusively of tboee of Norbnry.
have been commoted for a rentMsbargc of £179, Kubjert

tn the payment of mtea j the glebe comprises 1 1 acres,

valued at £10 per annum. The tithes of the township
of Norbur}- have been commuted for n si*|Niratc rent-

charge of £148, subject to the paymeut of rates. Tbe
church, an ancient iftructure, has an elegant cha&od,
tefanilt by the hitc Earl of Bridgewater. There are aeve-

tal chariublc bequests, amounting to ahoot £300, with
(wo aanall crolts of land and aaaaa Mat-chargea, the
prodnee of wiikh la annnally distributed among the
poor.

MARCH, a market-town and cliaprlry, in tlit^ ]iarish

of Donnixi;TON, union and hundred of North Witcu-
FORD, Ihlc of Va.\, county nf CAMBBiOfiC, 31 miles (K.

by W.) from Cambridge, and 80 (N.) from London ;

rontaining 17 inhabitants. The town is situated on

the banks of the navigable river Nenc, by means of

which corn and the local horticultural produce are con-

veyed t'l Ciuuhridgc, Lyon, Peterborough, and other

places. Mil- market, granted to Sir Alexander Peyton,

in 1671, is un Friday, chiefly for butchers' meat ; and
there are two fain, each of which continues three day«.

eaonaieiog on the Monday before Whitsuntide, and
on tbe aecond Tuesday in October : at the first of these,

horses arc sold only on the third day. Manorial courts

are held in the guildhall, a modem and comroodions
edifice, sitnatcd in the High'Street ) end this pfaice is

within tbe Jodediction, of the smut of nqneita^ fan tbr
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movrn- oi' dc-bts under 40j. througbout llic I«lf (if Kly,

(.!)labli»h<rU by act of (MirliKiiiviit pa««ed in tVic I hth «(

(icorge III., and held lien- once a month. Tin' iliapcl,

whii h is (Icdiciiled tn St, Wendreda, in a very am u nt

^trmturi', witli ri spire at the weit end: it wa» initcd

alxmt th<^ year Ui43, at wliit b prriifd an indulgrncc was
granted by the pnpe to all who sVumUl i tmtribute to it

;

in the inferior are "icvrral nneiciit niimumcnt?.. A school

wan fouiiiltii in I6yfi, liy \\ illiam Nialr, F.!.q , lor the

education of eight buvK iu Latin and l^nzli^^h, and rn-

doweil with 33^ acres of land iu \\ I'cu. Mr.
Henry Wade having hrqiieatbcd a hi)\i'-o aud lands fur

charitatilc piirpo'-c!-. tho rint>i wore a|i[ir(>]iriatcil, under
a ilrcrte i'btaiiird in the C'<nirt iif C lianicry in ITI.J, in

the fnlldiv iii;: nijiiin r £ JO [nT aunuiii to a Kchoulinas-

tcr. fur tin mstnictiiin i>f 20 poor boys ; £10 per annum
fur n| Iocs

;
per annum for dctaycd house-

kiTfR-rx
;

aiul the residue in (lie jniri hn«e of heifers,

im Eitstir- Monday, fur j
i nr liiiii-> Kc i-(ii r'. In l.^ jSthe

Ma-ter iif (he Riill* din < led (ha( (liese (harilies i^bould

lie e<insiillda(t'il vAitli otlier» ; the reii(al of the whole
)iii» ritiu)«iii(s (iii'471. I'i. Out of this property »chi«>li«

were er»'cted in IsUT, whirh are coiidiKted no (he Na-
tional plan. -Si'vertil i hiliiren ari' »piiren»ii ed anniiully.

with a pretniuin of £ 10 eai h ,
^iinl t;i puen anmially

by the trustees, in lieu of tin- l'iI' iI In il' i-, to six p<iiir

persona. There are stum mn mli .\m li iuin-hnii-. v fnr

the parochial poor. Uetween this town and \N i-ln ;u li

in the year 1730, nma enclooing burnt hones, and :> vi >-

el containing 160 Roman denarii of duTereut emfM. riiri>,

were discovered.

MARCIIAM t.iLt Smxts ', a ji.Trish, in the union of

AaixiDON, hundred of ()i:k, i i uiity Ukhk-, j' miles

(\V. by S.) from Abingdon
;
KUKaming, w ith tiie huinli t.s

of Frilford and (iarlurd, 1170 inhabitants. 'Ihe luin^

It a vicarage, \ allied in Ihe king's hook!- at £14. I.'i.

pitwcnl iiL-t iiji <nii:', £455; patr^ms anJ apprnpri-

atom. Denn and C uiiiiu . if Christ-Cburch, (-Isfiird. The
(luireli UB« rebiiill, e\i i.pt tin- tower, in lt-:t7, at an
enpeiitK' of £ iCICK), a eini'iileruble portion of which wa5
given by Thomas Duiricld, Ef^q.. aided by a grant of

A'iftO from tiie liKurporated Society ; it contains 3'M
firte »itting«. At Gurfurd there i« a chapel of case.

MARt'HINtiTON.arhnpelry, in the pnrixh of Han-
nt"RY, union of rTTOxrTt B, Nortlurn Ibvision of Ihe

hundred of OrrLow and of the l oiinty of Sta»»oiii>, 4
miles i>. K. by E.) from rttoxid ri eontainiug 491
inhabitants. The living is a |ierpi (nal curacy ; net in-

come, £9'3
;
patron. Vii ar of llanbury

;
appropriator,

Bishop of Lichfield. The rhapel is dedicated (o St.

Peter. A school was endowed with £10 per annuiii, in

1784, by Fras. Wheeldon, and is <jn tlic National plan
jO e<|iii»l amount in raisc l liv nljscription.

M.AIU HIN(;T()N.W0UL)I.ANDS, a township, in

the pari.sh of Haniu rv. uiii<iii of L'rroxKTKK, Northern
Dnision (if the hundred of ONFLOW and of tllC county
of Sta'i riinii, niHea (S. & B.)'ftaBl UttaUtCT} COD-
taiiiing iij.i iniijib.liuits.

MARCLE, I.rnT.K. a parish, in tlu union ofLEo-
lirHV, hundred of Rauluw. county of ilRRKFonn, 3
milea (W. H. W.) from Ledbury

;
containing 14.1 inhabit-

ants. The living iiii a discharged perpetual curacy,
valued in the king's books at £7. I. 4.

,
patron. Bisboji

uf lierrtord. Tbe tith«« have been coiuinuteU fur a
nii»-chn|t of rabicct to the punMBt of nli^

which on the average ha\e amounted to 416.,^.^ the

glelie eornprisea 36 mem, valued at £45 per annvm.
i lie > b>iri h has lung hcCB Ib I«iM| tk« iiilwbitMito

bury at I.)dhiiry-

MAK( I.E. MI C H {St. IIaktih. L'imkk K aparishfim
the uiiiotik of l.t niiiKY and l{'i««, hmidrMl nt (iaeY-

TBEK, county of llMo.xiRn. h iu!l( is \i, |)v \y
] trom

Ledbury
j

eontaiiiiiig I 'i m inhabitanti!. The living is a
vicarage, valued in tbe king's books at £14. 0. 5. }

present net inidoic. £M4t
;
patron. Colonel Money;

ap|)ri>priatiir, llisbii|i of Hereford. Tbe church has been

repcwed, and 13fi free Siitfins" pmvidetl,(he Ini or^wirated

Society having eranttd £100 in iihI i t tin i \["

Here is a National ^i hool, partly supported by an endow-
ment "t tl'i )ii r aiiiiiiin.

.M.\KI).\1.K, a chapelry, partly in (he psri«h of

Uamiton, and partly in that ><( --kw, U i~i *htA,

county of Westmorland, 11 miles i vv . N. W,) from
Ortun

;
containing 49 inhabilants. The living is a per-

petual curacy ; m t income, £7fi
;
patron. Vicar of Sbap,

in which parish the < hupel is «itu»ti-<l.

M.\RL)EN \ Sr. l.i}iKLi\t:itT\, a parish, in (he biin-

dri^'d of Bhuxasii, union and county of II i;nR n ii u, "li

mills i.V. N. t.) from Hereford; containing 9 <i I inhabit-

ants. Ihe living is a di»cbatf;ed vicarage, valued in

(lie king s books at £.'>. 13. ti. ;
prtwnt net income, £'24;

;

patrons and appmpriators, Dean aud ("baptcr of Herc-

(brd. The cburih stands on the banks of the Lugg,

in< r (be spot where King Ethelljcrt was buried, and
where a well, which (t»ill exi-stii. is su]MTFtitious!y said to

hu\ e. iiiir«< iiliiusly sprung up a( the time the edifice was
dedicated to bis ineinory. .\ si liool is endowed by Jane

Shelley with £10 per aniiuin.

M.XHOEN {Si. yiii iiiyi a jiarish. in the union of

.\I vilisioNE, hiindnd of Mabiikn. Lower Division of

(he lathe of ScKAV, Western Dnisjon of (he coun(y of

Kent, "J miles (S. by W i rr i:ii .MiUilsti iio :
i (in(aiiiiiig

JlOy iiihaliitants. llic living is a v uaranc, valued in the

king .s himUs i:\ £' Is. 4-, pr< -Mit net income, £K-j8
;

patron uiol iijijinipriator, Archl,i -li^ip of Canterbury.

Then- .ill i> of wdrship for lui'.cin iideiith and Wed-
U yan Met liodi.stn ; alM) a National school. A fair ia

held on October loth. Tbe SaiMk*Eeitm Mllway will

pass through the parinh.

MARDEN (.ifi;. .'v.ij.vt.v), a jtari^h, in the union of

Pk\izks, hundred (tf Svv »> bokoc (. ii , Devi/eK and
Nortberu Divisn ii'- i t tS.c niunty of Wilts, ,'>.^ miles

(N. E. by t.) from llast Lavingtiui
;
containing 'iO.^ in-

habitants. The living is a dittharged vicarage, valued

in the king's books at £b. 17. 6. ; preMDt net income,

£168; pirtm— eadUMiifrletew, Peea end Chapter ef
llri.tol.

.M.MtliKN, l'.,\^T, a iKirisii, m the union of Wtirr
Hoi. HM , liiinilrifl of Wi.s i Hoi HS and Singlkton, rape

of CiiK iitsTr.R, Western Division of the county of
Si ssKx, h miles (s. w.) from Midburst

;
containing 44

inhabitants. ITie living i.% a discharged vk aragc, valued

in the king's books at £4. 16. H. ; present net income,

£106; patron and appropriator, Prcbcodaiy Of MenlMlt
iu tbe Cathedral Church of Chichester.

MARUEN, NORTH, a parish, in the union of West
Boi iiNE, hundred of Wkstbol rn ami Simulkton. rape,

of Crichkstek, Western Divismu ni the lonuty of

SvssKX, 7 tuiles (8. W. by W.) from Midburst ; contain-

ing 9S iniiiliiteBto. The lifii^ ie a djedMiged feotMjrj
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valued in the king's books at £6. 17. 8- : it is in the

patronei^ of Mre. Pbipps.

HARDEN, UP (5t. Micb/isl), a parish, in the anion
of Wbit Bovkne, hundred of Westbovsn and Sin-
GLETOt*, rape of Chicuestkk, Wcst«m Division of the

county of Sussex, 9 miles (S. W.) from Midhurst
;

coDtaiiiing 364 inhabitants. The living is annexed to

the vicarage of Coinpton. The Rev. Dr. Cox, in 1741,

left £100 in support of a school for this parish and that

of Compton.
MAREFIELD, a township, in the parish ofTiLTON,

union of BiLLBSDOtt, hundred of Garthee, Southern
Division of the rounty of Leicester miles (8. by
W.) from Mcltoii-Mowbray

;
containing 4? inhabitants.

MAREllAM-LE-FEN (St. H«ts>), a parish, in the

union and soke of Horncastle, parts of Lindsry,
county of Lincoln, miles (S. by E.) from Hornca$lle

;

Containing HfUi inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

valued in the king's books at £1.S, 10. 10.
j
present net

income, £355 ; patron, Bishop of Carlisle. There is a
place "f wrtwhip for Wesleyun Mcthodist-i ; also a school

|Mrtlv «Ti|)(>orte<l by 8ubif<:ri[)ti<)ii.

MAKKIIAMON-TIIE-IIILL Sawts), a pa-

rish, in IIk- imioti ami sukf of 11ornC4bti.e, parts of

LiKnsr.Y, county uC l.ivf OLs, (E.f. F..) frnm
Homca.stle ;

containing ly t iiil]tibii;iiit-i The living is

a perpf ftisl rnracy ; net income, £63 i patron and ap-

profji at ir. Hishop of CarUile. Aicfaoal it anpported
by su>)-t'riiit 1(111.

M.\KICS1'1I".LD iSr. //.<sT»ni,'.vMi
i . a [>iiri>li, in

the uniuu of Ijckhei.d, hundml <i( Ki smmomu s, rii)i<.'

of PeVENSEV, Eastern Diiisinn of tlu' rmnity <it' SrSM-x,

2J rt>il<-'« (N. by Vi .) from Uckfield
;

cuntaiiiing IfioO

iiilial} tiiiirf, 'ihr livLMK IS a rectory, valued in the king's
books ;.l £.rj

;
pri'sciit lift income, £3k9

;
|>»tron, Vis-

count (in:;!'. Tliis [xiri^li incluJrs tlic grcaliT jiart of

Aithilovvii Kiiri'sf, A fair for cnltlo is annually li.'lil on
Sept. -Jlh, 'llic Hi\ Ridiuni ISonncr, in Itisu, ijiii^iil

B mps^iiiipi- .iiiil t;ariien, with (wo small rcnt-r liarLrr.s.

toward- tin' -luiiiMirt o( n -.i liool, vilncli bequest is applied

in aid of u NBtiiinal selinol, which is eluetly supported
I)jf Sir John and Lady Shelley.

MARFLF.l'.T, a parish, iii the union of Sctlcoatss,
Middle J.)ii jMcn of the waiR'utake of HuLnt:iiNKss. ICaat

Hidiii^; of the eounty of \'okk, .'1 mile* (h.) from King-
«t«n-iii Hull

, eontainine i:iu inhabitants. Tlie living

is a diiicharged ptrtH-tuid curacy ; net ineome, £54 ;

patron, J. Hall, Esq,
|
tJie impropriation Inlongs to Mrs.

Mander nnd — ('arleil, E«q. There is a place of wor-
lup tor \Ve.~Ieyan Methodiiits.

M.VKiiARKT, ST., or STREET, a hamlet, in the
imnsh of IviNUHOE, hundred of turTKHi.oK, connty of
lUcKiMiH \M

;
containing 447 inliubitauts. It takes its

teiiinJ iiunie troui its situnlKin on the ancient Roman
ri.iad. f ulUd the IkeneUi way, wliiih ptirwd B north-
eantern d.reLlmn through the parish. ,\ U<'iiedutiise

liuiinery for nine women, dedieati'd to Sr. Miir^aret,

wn« founded here in llCO. by Henry lie III pi.s. I!i,li<ip

of Wiiitlitiiitr, the revenue of whieh af the di-soliuiuii

'Wac valued at J. 6.

MAIlliAKI"! S, ST., county of lUuTffmii.— S(.*<»

OTANSTKAU, sr. maiu;arei"s.
MAROAREl S, ST., a parish, in the union of Donr.

hundred of Kwyaslact, county of IltKuroRu. l;i niiUs

(U*. S. W.) from llerdord; coQtaiuing 313 inhabitauts.

Tlie living is a perpetual curacy, with that of Michael-

Charch-Eskleyannexed; net income, £16? ; patron, Earl

of Oxfonl, impropriator ) Sir George Coroewall, Bart.

MARfiARET (ST.) at CLIFFE, a parish, in the

union of Dovor, hundred of BiwiBOKOtloy, lathe of

St. Augustine, Eastern Diviskni of the county of

Kent, 3^ miles (N. E.) from Dovor; containing 71%
inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued

in the king's books at £0. 10.; present net income,

£l60; patron and appropriator, Archbi»bop of Canter-

bury. The church is a spacions structure, in the Nor-
man style. This place received the adjunct to its name
from its high situation on the chalk cliff's overlooking

the English Channel. In a small bay, where there is a

small wooUca pier, or jettjr, for protecting the iMung
craft, the fioest-flaronred lobater* ia Em^mmI are

caught.

MARGARET-MARSH .Vr. .I/.ikuuu.ti, a parish,

in the union of Shaftesbi. hv. hundred of Sri KMiK-
aTER-NEW"roN-CASTl.E, Sha^tou Dis i^iou of the county

of Dorset, 4 miles (S. W.) from Shaitcsbury ; coDtaiit-

ing 86 inhabitants. The living b HUMMd to Utt <

'

age of Iwerne-Min>'t<"r.

MARGARET-UOOTHING, eovAyot
ROOTHING, MAUGAHKr.

MARGAUK'n iNt; i .S,-. .Ui/i,; i/iKr,., a parish, in the

union and hundred of Cbelmsxiru, Sonthim Division

of the county of Essex, 4 miles (s. w . < {mm Chelms-

ford
i
containing 54.5 inhabitants. This panth derives

its name from the Saxnn Ine imeadowj and the saint to

wliom it^' church is dedicated : the lands are well drained

ami ill a stiite of good cultivutKjn, The liv iii^ is a dis-

charged s ieara^p;, vnlueil in tlie kiM^'s books at £9. ;

present net income. jtlGS : it is in the iMitroiun»e of the

hpirr^is and legatees of the late B. Hopkins. Ksq,
; im-

propriator, (ieur^'e Striiiyht, V,*q. The iiiipropnale tithes

iiave bct-n commoted for a rent i har;_'r: of £ iaO, and the

vicarial for £189. 15., subjei t to the payment of rates,

which on the latter have, on the a\ < ra^^e^ amounted to £9,%

10.: the glebe comprises five acres, valued at £7. 10. per

annum. The churrh i.s a very atieient edifice, eonsistiiie

of a nave, south aisle, an<l chancel, with a belfry of wood,

snrmouiitr-d by a .-liniL'led ^pirc. Tlie Iltv. C. F. Uoud,

in 1827. left iloo Bank stock towards the support of a

Sunday school, whit^li is attended by about 50 children.

A house, called Killigrew's farm, is said to have been the

frrquent rwiort of Henry VIII.: it seems to have been a

pl.ue of ^'reat security, licing surroundeil hy a moat,

«hich, within nicmiiry, wa» croR-spd hy a drawbridge,

having two watiTi lo'Aers. 1 he Kiutern COOBtia fllU»

way runs thronjili the parsonagf f^rin.

THE HAPTf'Ti. U scii.port, rfT^'"
raarket-towii, and parish, in 83' -

the cinf|tie-port liberty of

Dovor, of which it is a

nj<rm!ier, and in the union f 1

of the Isi I of 'I h\net, lo- 5^
cally in lit*- hon«ired of Ring- J.jii

slow, or Isle of ITianct, lathe r^t

of St, Augustine, Eastern
Division of the county of

Ki NT, 44 miles (K. N. B.)
. /.i rr i

r Ml. 'Ol ^""i of the llaTbovr.
from .Maidstone, anu
(e.) from Loudon: cantatuiDg 10,339 inbabitants. TIuk
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plm, fciaeiiy • •nnll fiahii^ Tillage, was distinguiahcl

liy a Mere, or atTeani, having; its influx into the sra,

iram which circumstancG it obtained the name uf Mrre-

galf, and subiwMjucntly Mtin/nlf. Atwut the middle of

the last century it became much frctjucutcd as • batbiOK-

place, from the fineness of the beach and the purity of

the air
;
and, thrmgh originBUy eon»isiing of one scat-

teeed and irrrirulEu- street, it has, by the erection of new
boildfaige at vunaos times, to meet the WUU of the

incrrnscd number uf visiters, attaiiied its ]>rcacot iOB-

portaiKc. A pier of timber WM constmcteid it n vcf^

cwly period, and, for its preservatioD, two nieiwwtnlem
and snb-depatlei were appointed by the lo*4-wnrdena

of the cinqoe-porta, and certain rates on com, and other

imparted prodhice, were granted in the reign of Elinbnh.
In 1787. an act wu p*M«dforthe paving, llchtinc and
general impriiveraeat of the town, alio fur rehuildini; the

pier, when the entire property and mana^ment »f the

latter were vested in eomnusnoners, and under this act

the old wooden pier was cased with stone but in a vio-

lent storm, on the Uth of Jan., ImOs, it was irrepanbly

nyured. In July l»l^, an act waa obtained for "aepBrat*

in( die management of the pier and barhonr (mn the

ccBoeras of the town, and establishing a joint stodc coq.
peay«fpfopcietan," with acnurt uf flftcen directors, who
are empowered to raise money for the bnilding of a new
pier, and to levy certain tolls on goods and passengers,

to be applied to the liquidation uf the ori^^nnl capital

and the interest thereon, and the surplus to aceamnlatv
until it amoaut« to the sum of £'^0,000, as a fnnd for

the future repairs of the pier ; this effected, tlie com-
pany will be dissolved, and the pier again pla>-ed under
the control of the commixi-iiuners of the to*u as hereto-

fore. Under this act a pier was comroeuced, but in

consequence of a destruction of part of the works by a
succession of violent storms, the work was abandoned,
and a joint stock company having been formed, a pier

was completed from a design by Mr. Rennie and Mr.
Jessop, engineers. The work was commenced April

6th, IS 10, and completed in I «!.">, at an expen.se of up-

wards of £67,000 : it is a handsome and substantial

stone structure, 900 feet in length from east to west, in

its plan forming a portion of a polygon, and well calcu-

lated to afford protection to the vessels in the harbour :

it is divided into two stages of buildings, the lower

forming a quay, and the upper a promenade, defended

on the sea side with a stone parapet, and on the land

side by iron railings : thi>i promenade, which as a marine
walk is probably unrivalled, was designed by Mr. Thomas
Edmunds, builder, of Margate. To the cast of the pier is

the jetty, or" Jurvis' laiidiiiKplacc," for passengers, when
the depth of water will nut eiIIiw voi<«cIi to rcarh the

pier. This important work «a-i cMH-uled in the year

lH'i4, without any additional loll or cost to the public,

by the i'icr Company, at an expeuso of £sl)O0 ; it is

constnirtt i! entirely iif Kn<rli<h oak. an<l extends north-
waril iutii lUi: se.i 1 I'JO fi i ! from the shore. An act of
parliament has been obtained, by whteli rerhiiii repula.

tionx arc enforced to preserve or<ler (iiiriii|j; '.lii I iiuiitu^

and emburkini; of pasteengers. At the extn uiiiy <il Ihi'

jiicr is a stone liglittiDii^-e, ireeled fmni ii lies'^ii liy .Mr

William PMmunilT, ai\liitii ( <>| tiiis tnwii. th<' shale uf

which forms u (ireciaii O.irK <m1ihiiii, plainl du an octa-

gonal base, scrvmg as a luuk-uut buusc ; the column is

•armonntcil by an gnuBMalal ehaaaber or taateta of
'i'i6

inm. A new pier-house has also beea Udlt, ander the
•nperintendencF of the same arehilact, for the use of the

directors and their officer*, hsviog a bell-turret and a
clock with four illuminated dials. At the entrance to

the Jetty a handaame caat-inm archway has been placed,

by the Pier Company, in oomplioient to their talented

and spirited chairman, the late Dr. Jarvis ; and at tbe

entrance to tbe prcmwnade, a dwarf granite column has

been erected, on which is inscribed a detailed acronnt

of tbe prim ipnl improvements that have been effected in

fhe town, ihiefly through the exerticma of that gentle-

man. The bariwor, though from its situation much
exposed to stcmna frooa the tKMrth-east. has been greatly

improved by the ronstraetion of the new pier, and affords

good shelter for vessels : several trading vesi^eU are con-

stantly snilinc between this place and the Dutch coast.

Amim(;«t the distinguished petrsons who have embarked
or landed at Margate are, the Elector I>alatine and his

consort, in the n-igri uf James 1. ; William III. ; (ieorge

1. ; (>e<irge II. and i|iieeii ( arolioe; the Duke of
Marlborough ; the lati' DuWe of \ urk. on his expedition

to Flanderi*, in I79;<; and Atlmiral Unncan, after his

victory off Cami>erdown, in 1707- The troops on the

•xpcdition to Walcheren embarked at this port in 1 809 ;

and some of the wounded from the battle of Waterloo
were also landed here, in the year 1H15, as well as at

Ramsgate.
The town is pleasantly situated, partly on the accli-

vities of two hills, and partly in the valley : it is lighted

with gas, well paved, and abundantly supplied with

excellent water from wells. Considerable improvements
have been effected, and others are still in progress, by
the cumminsionera for paving and lighting, oadsr the
authority uf numerous acts of parliament. The London
enlrnnce is distinguished by an esplanade, protected by a
stone wall, and lighted with gas, presenting at night an
impoxing appeuntiice, and forming an extended crescent,

which is terminated by the pier : the whole of tbe sen
defences, which are conftnicted of stone, and exceed a
mile in length, cost upwards of £l.'>,000. The market
is held on Wcdiie*»lay and Saturday, under a grant

obtained in 1*77. The town-hall and market-pUcc
were rebuilt in 1K>.!I, at an expense of £^400 : a prison

is attached for the tempumry reception of criminals

prior to their removal to Duvor. The public sub-

scription library, in Hawley-square, is a handsome
buildini;, and then; are also three other excellent libra.

ries, aflording the usual accommodation. The different

bat bing. rooms in High-street, and on the New-road,
and the more recently- constrncted and extensive works
uf that kind on the Furt, are all of the best description.

The theatre is a neat building, erected in 17*^7, at an
expense i»f £4000. The subscription and assembly
rooms, attached to the Kuyal Hotel, arc very spacious.

Independently of the various hotels and luimerons inns

and taverns in the town, there are many public and private

boarding, houses. Several handsome bazaars and boulc-

viiril" have lately b<-on orectej by individuals at eonsider-

iible 1 Dst. Adjoiiiitii! the town arc thcTivoliGardens, pos-
<ir'...iMg tlie aih aiit;i}.N'.i of a mort delightful situation, of
I ii;,iiiriiial slir eis iif Milter, and thick plant«tiuiis ; and
at St I'. ler^. twii miles Iruin Manjsifc. are the Rnnelagli

Gardens, w liirli are tui<letnlly laid uul. Tlii »e gardens
in the summer arv thronged by numerous visiters, for

whose amusement cooocfta aid flM^woiki are piandcd*
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Steam-pBckets ply daily tK-twccn Lomlon and Marcatc,

making thv pnsRURi- in ;ilniui ti\ hours and a half, and
iu the »ca8un, '2000 pcrwins Jrctjucntly arrive iu nac

day. The trade of" tlie town it; almost entirely con-

nected with (lie resort of visiters; here arc, however, a

very extensive brewery and a rope-manufactory, and
coDsidemlilr ((uantitici of corn are exported. A large

nninber of sca-farinjr men obtain rf..'ir miIkisImh ! ui

winter by rendering aid to vessels m iliKtre**, wliicli is

i o ally . ailed " Foying," and in i-nuitr.er byfllhnifnd
taking out pleasure parties in opiu boats.

Marjra.i Vicinc; a member of the port of Dovor, the

mayor of rh.it tuwn appoints one of the inhabitants to

act as his deputy, and !li t;i'.vri is subject in all matters

to the jurisdiction of that port, and of it* sessions;

although, by a late act of parliamcrit, ;i; jH .tI'; in int.iin

cases arc ullowed to be tried at tlic Ciiiit< rbury quarter

ScHioDs. In ISll, local iiiak-i^rrutr'^ -.m. re appointed,

several of whoin lire resiUi til in the town and neighbour-

hood. A court of nqucBtfi its bcld, for the recovery of

debts under £.>, the jurifdiction of which extendi over

the parishes of St. John (Marjiatc), St. Peter the Apo«-

tle, Birchin^ton, and the ville of Wood ; and a court

leet for the manor of Minster, whii h coinpriKes most
of the parishes in the island, i« held aiiuuully about
Miebaclmaa.

The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £H
;
present net income, £6hl

;
patron

and appropriator. Archbishop of Canterbury. The old

church is b ipaciaus building of flint and stone, with a
qoare tower and low spire, erected at varioas periods

and in different styles : it was originally a chapel of

turn to Minater, and was made parochial in 1290 : there

are severml monuments of great antiquity, and an organ.

At the cut end of the north aisle is a strong building

of tUme, which, from 1661 till 1*61, was used as a
magazine for gunpowder, but is now appropriated as a
VMtry-room. The new chnrch, dedicated to the Holy
Trinity, was completed in 18^9, from a design and ondor
th« supcrintcudence of Mr. William Edmunds : it ia an
elegant structure of Bath atone, in ttie early atyle of
English archltectare ; at the west end is a deep Kccaa
for the organ, which reprcaents a shrine, havixkg in front

n atone acreen, with pierced arches, buttresaes, and finials

wMi elaborate carving ; the organ cost iJ&O, and forms

imrt «f tiie iMhilaeliife of the church ; it was inrcaented

by tha brt* lama IMdy. Esq. The tower riaea to the

bdight ol ISS tM, and, Aom the commanding aite on
which It ia boOlt la aeiii nk • vaj conaidenble diatanoe,

being the first object parnslTahle' «n approaching the
English eoaaC Hm total cost of thelmilding was abont

iiaikaw caiteihntrt £lo,ooo, £SO0B« niaed by pri'

vait iBbHiliitfan {Including £;&0 eoatrihutcd by tba
lata Me, iMdr and Ihmily), the Flat Oompasy gava
£iaOIM!, and the lenalndtir ma laalcd to yuiah imtea

lha living la hdd hf the ^ear ef St Mn'a. bnt nfeir

hia death it wH be made n atpante parish. The Ba|p-

tiau, Wcslcyaa HcthodialB, Lady Uuntiugduu'a noa*

aeetiaa,l¥aaliytgiiM, and BamiaCathioUca hate yikwa
«f weaahipi ttaniaalMaSaainiB'Bflu^! tfaeWca-
kfma have a amall dwpel nt GmlhiBe, aiid die Society

of Menidi^ a neeting-hiMMe at Drapcra' haapilaiL Bam
lie n Kadnnal and an Infants' school, lur irtdeh Aa
iale JiBBn Taddy, Esq., in lb%b, iuvcaled MM (hiea

per cciilx. Here are also several excellent private srhrRil*,

which are patronized by many of the cilizcnK of London.
Dnipers" hospital, about half a mile from the parish
I !,iir. h, was foiiiiiled in 1709, by Michael Yoakley, a

im iiih r of the Sot iety of Friends, for nine aped women.
TU' Hi V 1:1 sea-batliinc infirmary was instituted in 179'2,

niiil III li ia 1 ;s^6, under the patronap; of (Jeorpe IV. j

tilt Ijiiilil.iic ciHisists of a .iiirf rmd two wings, capable

of ati uia;nodatinc; 5fHl |iatieiits. Iu Ifviy, Mrs. Kid-
man be<)neathfd the interest of £'2.500 consols, to poor
Eeamen at .Margate, and their widows, to be paid an*
nually. There Lin lil.r^viq,- numeroua vUiar ChvibMe
bequests for the rtlii-: ol the poor.

At till' 'ii'taiice of a mile tn llic south-west of the

town is I'aiuielion, the fortified mansion of a family ot

that nunic iu the reign of Edward I., of which a t;uti -

house is still standing : the last of the family was buried

in the north chanrel of St. John's church, and the stone

over his crave hears his effigy in brass, and the date 1 445

;

a modern fll^m-hou^e hn? been built on the site. About
a quarter of u mile to the t-oulh of the parish church is

Sdlmstone (irauce, where are the remains of a chapel,

or oratory, formerly belon$png to the monastery of St.

Augustine ; and in the middle of a field, about a mile

and a half further, at a place called Chapel Bottom, are

the ruins of Dene chapel, held under a licence from the

abbey of St. Augustine, in l'i30, by Sir Henry de Sand-
wich. It is supposed that a severe battle was fongbt
between the Danes and the Saxons in this neighbour-
hood, from the nnmberof graves discovered on both the

hills contiguous to the town. Various coins and other

antiqoitiea have, at different times, been found ; and, on
the excavations being made for Trinity church, two urns,

filled with human bones, standing in, and likewise

covered with, patera, were found, in a fine state of pre-

servatiun, having the name of the Roman JSmgienlt

Masimiliau impressed on the different picoea.

MARHAM-CHERRY (Holy TitiNiTr), a parish, in

the nnion of Dowmhax, hundred of CLACKCi^oaB, West-
cm Diviaion of the coanty of NoaroLK, 7| miles (W.
by N.) from Swaffham; containing 799 inhabitants.

Tlie living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £6. 13. 4. ; present net incnroe, £434
;
patrons

and impropriators. Master and Fellows of St. John's
College, Cambridge. A Cistercian nunnery, in honour
of Uw Ueaaed Vii>gin Mary, waa foonded here in 1951,
by Isafadla da Albini, Coontaaa of Anmdel, which, at

the diaaolMiaQ, had n aavaiHia nf 4k r.
^eafcWA'U OHQRGR (Ar. WamiM), a parish,

hi thevnleB andhndied nf SnAlTOM*Eaalftn DivUen
of the eooBty of CsaitWAM* 9 aailia (B. fl. W.) fron
9lnttaa» eonliiBlag 9t» iahaMMiMa. This pariah ia

haandad an ^Ba«th««aat by thaBiialol Channel, wad
ia hitanaeled by.Iha Bnda canaii, «hi«h paaaaa tv tiw
north of the dnrA. Iha litlng ia a lactnry, rahaid in

the king's booiie at AIS. 11. nnaant net iiieaaia,

£344 } patmBad iMBBheBlj Kef. Jaha Ktatdoa.
MARUOLIt {St. Cnmue), a pariah, hi the aalan

aad aoke af PamaoaovGH, HMtum Diviahn af tlu
eanat^ of Moktumpton, 4 j milea (N. w. by w,} from
HalenienMii^l eoataitting 174 inhabHaota. thaliviag
la a lectory, valaed in the king's booka at £0. 9. 3| j

unaeal net ineania^ MM; patron. Bad VitawililaBi.

Iha chweh hia an aadiBt mt, aadl, amngaiathar
laafiaiMa, a a^piloiaA HaiUa noauMM to WiBiBB
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ta Abbqr HiltaD, mw of tbe Mate at dMt naUi fiUBtljr, a

ia «f tiM 9nw of BliadMth.

HARI-ANSLEIGH {Sr, Mmt), « pariih, la

vaSau of Smm NaltoHp budnd of WrraBUDOc,
Sooth Ifottaik mi NoHlMni DMaiooo of Iho covotjr of
DiTOM, 34 B-) '''^ Sooth Moltoa } oanMte*
ingttS tehibiloiila. The living ia a pcrpctoal owMf i

actlncooM^ 4l90t ttwaainthe patraniceof dieMi^or
nd OoqMmtiona Bielori improprialor, W. Stafaback,

Esq.

ICARK, a parish, in the onion of AzsniiKsn. boB-
dicd of BsMMioNB, Banern Diviaion of the conoty of
SoHxnasT, 6| ntflco (8. w. by S.) from Axbridgc ; coB'
taiaing 1989 iahabilanta. The livinc ia a perpetnal co-

racy ; net income, £1S4 ; patron aMiiivropriaior, Earl

of Harrowby. There ia a pboe of worah^ for Wcaleyaa
Hctbodiata. A Natkoal achoot baa been cotabliibed. >

MARK-BATON, a townabip, in tbeporUb of Hack-
tiWra, aioB of BaLran, hundred of Moauaroit and
LmmvxOi, Soatfaera Ditiaion of the coonlgraf Danar,
1| mSk (W^ N. W.) Irom Doby 1 containiiis 9S9 iabip

MARKBY (St. Pbtxk). a paritta, ia tfae nnioii of
SnuoT, Wold Diviaioa of tbt hundred of CALCcwoan,
parta of LiMoacY, coonty of Likcoln, 2^ aileo (N. B,

hf B.) bam Alford ;
containing 94 inhabitaata. The

Knag fa a perpetual cnrac-y ; net incoOM, £79 1 patroa
and impropriator, P. Mn-^itislxTd, Emj.

MARKET-BOSWOIITH, county of LEiCMrram.—
8eo BOSWOKTH-MARKET^^arf ttker plM$ kaubig

a tUttat dWikifaiiMv pn^ •III b* fotind vitdtr the

proper namf.

MARKET-STHEET, a chupelry, compriaed within
theiiariabea of Caddingtok, Flamisteau, and Stvo-
MAM, paitty in the hundred of Dacokim, county of

Hrrtpord, and partly in the huodredti of Flitt and
Mansiiead, county of BEDroao, 3} miles (8. W. by &)
from Luton : the popoktion is retained with the n-
spective parishes. The ancient Muae of Merit-gale, or
Uark-gate, of which the preaent is o cormption, appears

to have been derived froa Mtrk, a boundary, and Ynlr,

or (late, this place having romerly been the end of the

cncloacd country, where it is soppoaed there was a gntc

an the high road or Watling-street. On a hill in the

vicinity, where ia now an ancient mansion, a nunnery of
the Benedictine order, dedicated to the Holy Trinity,

tbrnierly stood: it was founded about 1145, priucipnlly

by Qooflicy, Abbot of St. Albans, on land given by the
Dean aad Chapter of St. PbuI'b, and at the diaaolatioB

its revenue was valued at £143. 13. 8.: the monaotic
buildings were converted into a mansion in the time of

Edward VI., which hi still called the Priory. The village

ia on the great road from London to Birmingham, and
eonaiata of one lunp; f^tnxt ; the manufacture ot hat» and
bonnets of straw plat is somewhat considcrablr. A fair

ia held here about Michaelmaa, but the day depends upon
tint of Lnton fair. The living ix a perpetual curacy}
act income, £^7 ; patron, DaiHel Goodson Aitiy, Kvc].,

aa proprielar of the manor, under the provisi<>ti-> of an
act of parliament passed in the 14th of Georf;e II. The
diapel, which is dcdiotted to St. John the Baptist, i<s

aitaated in Cell, or Priory park, and van erected about
a oeatory ago, for aooonnodaHon of the dme pa-

«iaihea,te llaa of «aa •» «ta aunflixhaaie. aWcb hid
been bant down. Then are placea of vorabip fcr

Baptlata aadWaaiayaa Uothodlali. Hen la a aehool

arigloalif eadaarad aa a gtaaimar aehool, liat Ikon dke
want of a deaiaad Car that hind of leanuog. the Anda
hate bcea appropriated ia aid of a NalioaaraefaooL

MARKCr-SntBET. a tonaaUp^ in the pvlah at
WvHoiiBaaH, handled of Foaaaos, BaHua Dfviaiaa

of the ooaatyor NoaroMi coataiai^ 1486 lahaUu

MARKFIELD (Sr. MumsMt,). a pariah, intheaaioa
of MAaKR-Boawoan, hnndred of SMaRswaoa,
Soathcra Diriaioa of the coaa^ at Laicaaraa. 7 milea

(N. w. by w.) final Lckcateri containing IMS iahabit-

aala. The living ia a lactory, ralaad ia the kiag'a boaka
at £d. i. 8. ; preaent net income, dS4l ;

patron, Har-
qness of Hastings. The church has been enlarged and
85 free sittings provided, the Incorporated Society baring
granted £60 in aid of the expense.

MARKHAU. BAST ( Sr. Joatt TUB Aurm). a
parish, in the aaien of East Raraoan^ Sonth-Clay
Division of the vapentake of BAaaaruw, Northcra
Division of the county of NomNoaAM. 1^ mile (N.)

from Toxford
;

containing 805 inb^>itantB. The fiviac

is a vicarage, with the rectory of Weet Dnytoa anneaedi,

valued ia the king's hooks at £11. 18. llhj ptwat act
iaooBW, £Si*i patron and improprialor, Duke at Now-
avtle. The chnrch is a large aociaak itraolon, with a
hitf embattled tower, and eoMalaa a aMaraaaent to the
memory of Judge Markham, erected in 1409. There ia

a place of worship for Wesleyan Methodists. Janea
Gnnthor|)c, in 1700^ and WiUiain Dnnston, in 1*13, be-

queathed rent-charges of £S each towards the support

of a school, in which 90 children are clothed and cdo-

rated : another is partly supported by the vicar.

MARKIIAM, WEST, or HARKHAM-CUNTON
(^LL SAisTi), a pariah, in the anion of East RaTFOaa,
South-Clay Division of the wapentake of BAaaaTLAW,
Northern Division of the county of NomMaaaX, tf
mile (N. w.) from Tuxford

;
containing 197 lahahiluti.

The living is a vicarage, with that of Bercrcoatea nailed,

valued in the king's books at £7. 13- preaent

net iiicimie, £%&4 ; patron and impropriator, Dnke of
Newcastle. A new church, erected at the sole expense

of the Duke of Newcastle, in order to supersede the

old church now in a state of decay, and alao aa a place

of topniture for the fiunily, was consecrated by the
Archbishop of York, OB the Sid of Jan., I8S4: it ia

a handsome structure^ of the Otecian Doric order,

built of Ruche Abbey stone, and in a pictarcsqne situ-

ation. Richard Miller, in \'H, left an annuity of £8
for the instruction of poor children. Sir John Mark-
ham, Chief JustKv of the King's Bench in the reign of

Edward iV., and remarkable for hie integrity aad im-
partiality hi the diaeha^ of hie oOlcial dntiaa, vaa hocn
here.

MARKINGTON, a joint Uiwn^hip with Waller-

thsiaite, in the parish and liberty of RiPON.Wcst Riding

of flie county of York, 4f miles (8, 8. W.) from Ripon;
containing, with Wallerthwuite, 487 inbabitaata. Here
is a small endowment, the gift oif Hary lUyBard, fiir

the education of poor children.

MARKSBURY (St. Pktkb), a parish, in the union

and hundred of KavNaaaM, Baatem Diviaioa of the

eoaa^ of SottaaaBT. 8^ ndlea (B.b]ra) Aom Fmford}
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conteinint; 3"! inhabitants. The living Is a dischari^ed

rectory, %iJu(.-il \ii the kinjt'a hooks at £ll). 4. 'i.
;
present

net income, £';!40
;

jiatroii, (it-npr^l I'uptiatn, to whom
a small portion of the n-ctorjal iitlu"* hflungg, A Na-
tional achooi i* ''U|)j>urtc(i by suh^i:ri|ition. Here ore
ome produclue tuaj mmes. Tbt re arc (.ti^ht remains
of an ancient cbapel on Wingsbury hill. A m^ll;l^lcry

formerly exitted witblu the parish, the site of wint.h >h

now occupied by a private mnnKion.

MARKSHALL (St. MahiiAKKt) , a parish, iii tln>

union of WiTRAM, Wjtlmin Division ot' tlic hiindn il ot'

Lexoen, Nortbem Dtvisauu ol the county of EsnF.x, 'I

roilca (N. W.) from Great Uoggtsliall ; containmt; 52
inhabitants. This parish, origiuuUy callcil Mcrtht.s-

bald, is about four milea in circumference : ihi! situa-

tion ia low, the soil geacrally a strong loam rcstiue on a

•ub«tratum of clay. The living is a rectory, vuiucd m the

king^ books at £14
;
present net income, 6 s patnin,

W. Philip Honywood, Esq. The church is a mode

m

edifice of brick of octangular form, erected by Gmcral
Honywood; the altar-piece is embellished with a line

painting of the Descent from the Cross ; and there ik a

finely executed monument to Mrs. Mary Waters Ilmy-
wood, widow of Robert Ilonywood, who died aged 93,
leKTiag M7 chOdiav graudcbildnm, nod imiMdiate
deMendmti.

MARKS. TEY, tanltif tt Emix.—8w TBY,
MARKS.

MARLAND, FSTER'S (St. PtTsit), a parish, in

the onioiB of Toxkihgtok, hundred of Shebbear,
Black TorringloB and Sliebbcar, and Northern Divisions
of the co«Dty of Dbtow, 4| miles (S. by W.) from Great
Torrington j containiDg 9fl6 inbabitants. The living is

a perpetual cunwy, in tlie patKmage of the Yen. Arch-
, Moore.

MARLBOROUGFI, a
borough and market-town,
having separate jurisdiction,

f)Tui tlu' head of a union,

though locally in the hun-
dred of Selkley, Marlbo-
rough and Ramsbury Divi-

sion, and Id tbe Northcn
Division, ot tbe county of
Who*. 9t miles (n. by b.)

fiun Siliiibwr. and 75 (nr.

by 0.) ftnia Lmdoa ( con*
ttfadBg MM Ufanbitante.

wittaa MaiMtrg, ot MariMdm,
I* mapfitmi to be ierfwd hem the nferi» or irinHlt,

hilb bj iriiich the tons It snmmnded. Cundea wvp-
med thb to litve been the CkntK» of Autoninaa,
bat more recent wiiBhei tadveed Sir R. C. Hoare,

Bart, to place that ttatton ai PoiDy Farm, about a
aad a half eastwud from tbe town, sriiere that

~ antiquary diacofeted • teiaelalod iMnmaont.
' nUce of a Roman acttknicDl. At A» tfana

af Hk Nonnan wunf Maittorangb bad a dianhv and
wm Md m eoyal deauan^ aoon after wlueh period a
eatOevaaeeeeM. which aeeme to bate been the cause
•f tbe aaboeqnent enfanpinwBt of tho town. In tfaa

time of Rkkard I., awf dnthty hi* {mprieonneBt In
Anatria, Ma brother John took poaaession of this for-

tMas; hot Ricbatd. on Us vetom Ihnn captivity, seised

it with aU die othw paaamaiasa bthiuiDC to Ua b»-

retained tlie

on. Diinng

thcr, and on their reconc iliatioti he still

casde of Marlborough in lii.» fiwn piwycvs

the subsequent reign, Kuig John m i ;i<i.>M;dIy kept his

ctmrt here i and in tlie ru d war r)f tl,i» [li-rioii, Marl-
borotich wa^ iMi^^eysed altrriKitfly by tlie Kini; :coi| tbe

baront : [t seeni<, nui'T'l. to hai r hi en llie o<\ .i3ional

residenee of subictjiient .soMTei^rn* till flu' time of

Henry VII., and lo iiave formed [lact of the downer of

.severiil ijucens. There was also a royal residener at

(•uhourne, nhoiit a mile and a half from the town. The
as.ii/es were h< ld here from the time of Henry III. to

that of ClwrWs I.
i

niid in the ."i Jnd of Henry III. that

parliament assenibleil here by wlneb were enuetcd the
lawB rt-lative to tlie pidiee of the kingdom, and to the
a<hiiinittration of justiei', (oinnionly called tbe " S(a.

tute.s of .M.irk'briditP."" llie castle, borougli, &.C., were
granteil by Ilmry VIM. to Edward Duke of Somervet,
and became forfeited to the crown on tile attainder of
tbut aoblcman, in tbe reii^n of Kdwanl bot were
bnb.-ietiucntly restored to thi- Somerset fanoly, and Uiive

now ile5eende<l by intermarriage to the .M.arqness of
Aile>ibnry. Even in Camden's time a few fragments
only of the Castle wire remainini; ; a large house,

now the Castic Inn, which occupies its aite, is said

to have been commcneed by Francis, first L<jrd Sey-

mour of Trowbridge, and to haie been improved by
the fir.Ht Hnke of Somerset of the Seymour laiiidy, and
subsequeiitiy by the Earl uf Hertford, m tbe early part

of the eighteenth century : the old keep Ikik been eon-

verted into a spiral walk, in the grotto of wbicli MrF.
Rowe wrote the most celebrated of her work*, " Friend-

ship in Death ;" and here also Thomson is isuid to liuvc

composed a great part of his " Seasons," when on a \

to the Earl of Hertford, one of the most distiuyuiJibed

patrons of literature of that age. In the civil war
between Charles I. and the parliament, tbe latter had a
garrison here under the Earl of Edmx ; but the royal

army, commanded by Lieut.-Gcn. Wilmot, marching
hither from Oxford, in Dec. 164^, captured above 1000
prisoners, besides large stores of arras and ammunition,
with all which they returned in safety to that city.

Marlborough Imviug suffered repeatedly from fire prior

to the year 1690, an act of parliament was pa«sed in

that year to prohibit the use of thatch as a eovering for

houses and other buUdiags within the borough.
The town la delightfully situated on the banks of

tbe Kennett; <m the northern verge of tlie Foveat Ot
Sotrenwke, and on the north of it are the open dmnu

:

it consists pcincipally of one Joag atfeet* mnning from
to wast, wbicb to paired and Ii|^ted with gas f the

ntmcled nf wood, I

In flnnt witb cwioas csrved work; thai

arc of stonn and brick. On the north sida ot the
principal streat is a piazza projecting in itawt of the
boosts, serving ifar a piaaienade in wet weather} end
at Its cnstera cxtmnitr is a maikst^honsi^ oeeted on
tbe site of a fonner one^ bv the oorpontioit, In 17110:

the upper story is dMdcd into a coaBell.elimiibtt, an
aaseml>qr*ioom, and a cooit-noa. The inbabilattta

are well avpplied widi water. The nannftieMMa an
inconaidenble : the trade ia prneipdly In corn, coal,

mat^ bacoQ, and batter and tmeeae, of whUh \

titleaaieaeBtevciywadt tolaoadoni and
adrantagcs arise ftom tbe aitnatlon of the town oa a

The Kennet and Avon (
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within five mik-is of the (own, and, in coawqaenee of Ha pillan. ThenM plMM af 'rjil|i for ladcydarti!,

nrtt passing through it, tlte inbabitanta have the pii- tmi Wcaksm UanodlM. The ma giHUV Hhool
vikgc of a drawback upon the tonaa^ <4 gmMl«> Hw tna Jhoadad md cndoiKd with the imnae «f the

market -day8 are Wednesday and Saturday t the fimnCT diaaolwd haapHal of Sl John, by gnat «f Edwwd TL
marki-t hu much declined, being now only for veget* to <ha •far ud hmfcnei* who were alwoapowml
ablcK , th« latter it ccMuiderable, and haa loag bee* tomlwiMwftir lti|w«niinMrt8 th»«niiwwtbw <rfthr
odebraU'd for it« extenaive eopphr of grain, cfaeco^ admolraMr, oi%taud9 fbcB to the Daike of SooMiwI)
bntcberH' meat, &r. Fain are held OH July 11th, far k BOW dardatd bjr the Mirqpiaa of Aifcriwcyj tiw

horM-8 and wool; Auk. ^^"d, for loroba, hoaaaa, and IneMMiBtbmtt Ainpcraunm. Tbt aduibra ahare.

eow8 ; and Nov. itti, for »beep, horace, and OOM. Th* illenatil* with tbooe of tho free weboobi of ICambaatcr

(taff of the militia have been atatianad hara afaiee th* and Henntd, la Ibor of atitaaB ohibiliaM a* Braae

Marlborough ia a bcHmigh by prescription. The Jaltt'a CDlkge, Oambridfe, fondcd bjr 8onh» Porhcaa
ftrat extiiting charter was granted 1^ King John, iu l iub, of Saneiaet, in 19J9 j and Mm. Bnnm baqaaathed •
and other* were beetowcd by Heiwjr lU^ to tho ISth NnC-ehamof £K for aajp poor acbohrframthiaadiool

and SOth ycora of hia reign, whidh ware ooaimied by to the Unlioaitj of Oxford. A Maliaaal aehoal ia

aeveral awrceeding khigai. Ill UIU, QMcaB fwbctb aappotted hf wbaeriplioai tta adhoalHMMHiia wen
conferred a charter by wUah^ govanaualina waled aneled at the c^caaa of the bit Eaid af AOeabocy.

in a mayorj tdanMdarit, chanafaoiiahi, two acijeant8-ai> Anahnsbonae waefaraMilyaappwIadJkoaiflMltuidaof
mace, nad aobordhwla officera. The mayor and two of the corporation, to which aeveni doaationa and bcqwata
the fauigcaaae aanwilly aMMiiiled wen- jii^ti< t.aof «he wcta aiade for ita aappoet in llM tciaia of Ghailaa IL,

peace, wittk caeioaife Jariadietion. The curpuratioa now wbea it waa wbaill at itm eaptMa of tiial hod/} bat,

ooBBiata of a aaajor, 4 aUcmicn and 1« eonadllora, in im, they fioam^od it to the olloan of St. Maqr'a
ander the act of the 6th and dth af William IV., cap. parish, by whoa it waa need aa a wonkhoaa^ bat, widk

70 (for an ^tiaci of which tee the Appeadli, No. L) : the wolfelwaae foe 9L Petcr'a pariah, haa beea iatej^

tke mayor and kte aaayor are juatieea of the peace, the add kgr aider «f tiio poor law oamadaaionaca, andw
coaBtjranciatrateahariBgooneafrcatlaiiadietionwithto aaonat applied Cowaidalheprapcatianaoftboaepailahaa

theboraagh. The poliea conaiala of two da^ and two of the coat of erecting a new wotkhooaa for the Mari*

n<|^ canataMaa. TneprtrflMt of awdhig weniliaw to boroogh onion. The naioa emapriata 14 pariabca or

pailiaBBant haa been exerdaea ever ainea the Vki of placea, contoning a popalatlow of 8,774, according to

Bdward L : the right of rlenioa waa Ibnacriy In the the cenaoe ef 1851. and la ander the eaia af Id gaa».

mayor and burge«j«c» ; but, by the act of the tod of dIanaL The nwwaatic ioalitotioaa heaa waie, a GObaitina

WHIiam cap. 46, it haa bo«n extended to tte £10 pifoi7t dadfcated to St UargaKt, foandad to the laivi

hoaadwldcra of the aid borough (which ccotahNd Sll of John, the lefanne of wUch,at the diaaotothm, waa
aerea) and the pariah of Frahnte, which, by theaet of £38. 19. 9. ; a conrait of While Aian, foandad to

the «nd and 3rd of WiOiam IV.. cap. 64, have been 1316 by the nKrchanta of fhia town; St. John'a boa.

made to constitute the new borongb for eiectife par* pMal. foaaded to tho leigpB of Hmutf tL ) and St. Tho.
poaea, cnmpri»ing an area of 3983 acrea t dw mnber ntaa', in that of Henry uL, and aaneaed to the priury

of votcn ianow884; thenayor is the rrtamingoaoer. of St. Hargarat in the reign of Richard IL AchaiMl
CSoaito Icet are hcM by the corporation ; and a cooit, and other portioaa of the priory vreie etaading a fcw
oalledtheKinf^a conrt,fortlicrccovct]rofdebtotoaB7 yeaiariooe. Among the diatingniahed natirea of tUa
•BBoant. ia held ctcit three woika, nndar liw charter of town Ae foUowing may be apccified: Henty of Meil-
the 0th of John. The oonntj bridewdl and honee of bonMg|h,anXn^ah Uatoriaa ortbefoorteanthcentaiT)

cotwctioM waeerededfa 1787, and ia of giraat iatport- Sir Imciiad TVHlar. aa enilnant bwycr, and one of the

anoe to the aaethen and nocdMeateni parie of the J«dgaa of the Cmut of Kk«'a BeMlh, ham to 1080}
ooan^.wliidi oreat a conaidcraUadiatatiee fton Sama Wamr Barte, poet and hlatoiiian, who died to I77S;
and Davlaea. Dr. Henry Sacliaverdl, of palitieil eckbriiy, bom fa

Meriborongh comprises the pariahea of SI. Jfoiy Me 1079, daring the tocombancy of hia fother to paridi

#7igtoandSt. J>«<er«a4«<. JM.- Aeyandwidedinto of SCFeter and St. Banl} and John Hn|^ a poet,

fire warda. the Oreen ward and Marah ward, in and one of the writeia to the &Metator, bom to 10f7.
St. Maiy'a pariidi} tiw High ward and Bailey ward, in Marlbaan^ eanfoia the titk of Dnke on the foau|y

the parUb of St. PMer and St. Fanl i and Kingsbury of Spencer ChanfaiS.
ward, to both periibee. The Kring of St. liery'e ia n MAHLCUtT, a haadet, to tlie naridt of Biraonn,
diachaiged vicarage, rahiad to the Idi^'a boeika at Snalfeed iXriiion of Ae hundred of B*nLiaiWAT,
£10. 9. 4. 1

preacnt net toeome, £180} patroa and Seathem IHviaioB of thccoonty of WAnwicK,6milee
•ppropriator. Dean of SaHahniy. The chnidi, a neat (8.) htm Aleeater : the population ia wtoaed with the
eddtee of atone, wlOi an anrient tower, beneath which to pariah.

a Nesman doorway, anatdned eonaidieraiUa danuiga HAHUION, a parish, to dw naiain af Tonm,
daring the dvil war, to 1041. The livta^ of the paiiah hnndred of Hanon, Pdi^to>^ and Sonthen DMaiona
of St. Mer end St Fudlea^UedHu^edraeloty, valned of the ooanty of Oavon, & nSce (N. B.by B.) Cmn
in the htog'e books at £19 1 preeent net toeeme, £138 } Totaea j eonldning 438 inbabitanta. The Uvtog ie aa-
patron and imiwopriator, BiaiMip of Salidmy. The nesed to the vicarage of Paitigton. The ehaiw Imm a
chnrch, which atenda at the wertam eatremlty ef the ridi etene eenen. A aehool ie pertly aappottad by an
niato etreat. haa a foiky aqoaretowtrwith batdeBcnla todivldnaL In the vUlaie of Goai|iton are oonaldeieible

aadphmade*] tberaof of uenavelaaqiportedhyl^ht miae of an anciant cnafdiatied mandan, ooeepled by

regiment was disembodied,
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Sir HnniM 4t1ft Mib in At ni|i*i of Henry II., from
vhoB it pMMd to Qm Petaiti aad ikwn^ fttm H
pMMil to Uw GOlMrta, la iriiidi ftni^ H iwwata
mtn » my nccnt period. Sir Hompbrjr GilMfti 4i»
gml dvananavigator, mm ImUier, fay Ui mitlHi'it

•idai to Si* Walter Raldjgb, uriM MeonpmicA Ma la
aoaia at iSa voyagea : it h now in Hw pato—lew of
ftaBcia Qurat, Esq. Hm ttnaim, tban^ oonvortad
into lhmi>Mlding«, ttttln maA of thdv aadaut cha-

imtir, niMl diiptey some flae MdBMiM of ladait
inUlMtnn aiUl in good pretcmlMn.

MARLBSFORO (Sr. AmHMw}, • mMI, Ib the
uden of PtoHnsAn, hnadnd of Lon, Bnlem
Dtviaioa of the oonty of Snfoi-K. S mile* (lf.B. bf
lt.)lKnmehheB-llaihet} ooMunliig4M iiheUnali.
Ihe Mfhif ii a dbdeifed nctofy, fined in (he Ui^'c
iioelurtd«.ft.a( piteent aetinoaae, patron,

A. Arocdeekae, Beq. A oehoal ii cUefljr mppetted bf
thenetor.

KARLINOfOitD (Sr. Muirl, a parfrik ia tte hanp
died of Fmaami. Eoetera DineioB of the oovalsr of
NoKMUt. Sndke (M.N.B.) ftvmWjnBoadheni eon*
toiohig 174 nhobitmte. Tfao iinng m a dieebMBed
(tetonr.ndodl i»fhe ,icing<'abaolMot47. lS.«ft>i po-

tWH» B«v. Thonao Gmaa. Tha titheo ham been tam^
anted ftr a Mnt.«li>iBe of £151. S., aali}eet to tlio

payment of ntee, nhidi oa the avwage have aaunaled
to£SSi the defao ooaapiiaM 4S neMa,«aliMd aA £M
per aniniiB. The nave aad ehaacel of Ae chnch are

thatcbMl.

MARLOW, a towaeblp, in the pariah of LnimraBi-
aiWB, bandr«d of Wigmom, oooatjr of HsMroaDi
containing 60 inhabitanta.

MARLOW, GRRAT (Ju.Ssm), a hon»ri», Biar>

ket-towa, ead peeiih,ia theanknofWTO0iiaB,h«Bdnd
of DsaioitcnraB, oooaty of BveanraaAii, 36( nilea

(«. hf B.) from Baddagfaaai, and 91 (ir. by N.) iioni

Leaden ;
containing 4S37 inbabitanta, of wlikh oomber,

46M ore in the boroogb. Tbe ancient name of tbia

dace wn MerUm. aappooed to lie deei?ed ftom tlte

Saaea «wd Men, a marab. and Lam, or Lam, a hilL

The tomi aitoated on tbe banka of tbe Thamea, conaiata

of two principal atreeta, wbicb croaa in tlie nmrket-plaoe

:

anmnmding acenery ia replete with variety aad
iMantf. Racea are hdd in Jolyi aad tbete ia a good
Dewa-mom. Tbe riwr is here crossed by an iron sna-

penaion bridge, lately erected. Tiicrc are some paper-

aaOIa and copper-worlcs in the neighbourhood, which,

with the manufacture of lace and covered wire, and rope-

Baking, furnish coiisiilerable employment to the labour-

lag c\ii*» : there i* 1ike«itie a good trade in com, timber,

and mnlr. The market, held on Saturday, has nearly

fulleii iiitii diiiuse : the mariceC-hou«e is a «paclonii and

bandiome building. Faira are held on May 1st, '2ud,

and Srda ibr borsea and cattle, and October '^yth fur

cheeee, batter, and hops. The principal civil officer is a

high conatable. The borousih first sent representatives

to parliament in the '2Hth of Edward I., and ouutiuuc<l

00 to do till the ^nd of Edward II., when the privilege

eeaaed for upwards of 400 years, but wa!> restored upon
petition to the Hotue of Commons in the '^Utof Jamen I.,

and liM aince been exercised without intermission. The
right of dectiou waa formerly in tbe inhabitants paying

ooot and lot, in nomber about 600 j but an adjoining

dlalrict baa been added, and the ttnite of the boraogh

are toimtalir ditrihid hi (he ipptiiliw, No. lit the
hi^ooitttabk iatte tctniniMonoer. Tho living i« a

rieansMndaed hitbakhig'ahookaatAlS.e.S.i ptt-

tent netbuooMi, A17S} patnma mmI iipfapttaton^DeaB
and Chapter of Gloaeeatir. Tho choA it amenUe
atraetmOj aad cowtaiut tevoial aaeicat omnneuia.
There om ptanea of meaUp for Independeato and Wca-
feyan Hathodiala. bt l««8 Sir WilUam Boilaea be-
ipieathed aatatea for teacfang S4 poor Aildfen, aad
atppiaaticfaig aix of thani aamd^} for teaching W
woBiea tomaka hone laea, and for tba maintenanee of a
wukhaoae or tUMue of oocreetioo : tbo income ia £118.
IS. IOl Hare la a Natiooal acbool, aupported by 8iii»>

tcftatioB. Ia tha 7th of JaoMo L, Joha Brinkhant
defiaadtotmitMaalinJiOMaeafaraiKpooraidowat flw
bnildinga compriaa aix oottagM of t«oMoni8eaA,«ith
afardent the preacat hieoma of tha chaiito ia £}«l »
Abaat £140^ aMag ham beqneato fav WHMam Loftoa,

Ban., and othen, itaannallf diatrihaled la ooai, bbnhcti^
aad noaqr to tbe poor. The BiOfil Ulttaiy €plfc|e,

otttbliahtd at High Wycombe n 1799,nm mwrtd to
tUBtaimiain»i bntia ISMftamaaahirewnedto
StMdhott, ia Btrhthna

HARLOW. LfTTLB (Sr, /amp nr« Rinrar). a
pariah, hi dw taitia ofWimiMi. hattdred of Datso-
Bovaa, eonn^of BvestitsiiAtt, li milt (B. N. firma

la a diaehargcd vfasatagi^ vduad tai tha hing^e liooka at

£8.6. 10.} pcaaiiitaatiBOoine,£lBB) patnm,8i.Bireh«
Eaq. i impeoptialor. Sir O. Nagent, Bart. Tbe chorek
io principally ia the later atyle of' English arcbiteetore.

A giria' acbool ia annporlod by Mra. Piggott. Here was
a amati convent of Benedictfaie nana, founded in honour
of tiie Virgin Mary, by Geolkey, Lord Spenecr, before

the reign of John, tbe revcano of which, at the dUiaohi-

ttoq, was eatimated at £87. 4k 11.

liARLSTON. a chi^diy, ia tlw pariah of Bucaut-
BVBT, anion of BaaoFisLD, county of BcBaa. 7 miles
(E. N. I.) from Newbury. The chapel is an ancient

building, and waa erected by i>ir Jeffrqr Maiteil, lord of
tlie manor, who engaged the vicar of Buclileimry to
ofliciatc in it on alternate Sundaya, oa COttdltiaa of re-

ceiving annually at Cbristmaa a qjnavler of wlwat tad a
quarter of mialen* aad certain monay at Enatet : theaa

paymento hav« kng ahiee ocnaed, .wt the duty ia oov
ttnucd.

MARLSTON, a joint township with Leach, in tha
pariiih of St. Mary, Ciikstkk, union of Gaaax BoiiOB-
TON, Lower Division of the hundred of BlOBIOM,
Soatbere Divi«inn of the county <>t' ( hestbb, M mllea
(S. by W.) from Chester

;
contiiiiijii)>;, with Ltaoi, ISO

inhabitants. Here is a National »chool.

M.\RNUAM (.St. H'ilfrio), a parish, in the union

of Emt RawoRD, Northern Diviaion of the wapentaiw
of ^VBOaarON, Southern Division of the county of
NoTTiMOaAH, 41 miles (B. by 8.) from Tuxfurd ; OOB*
taining 3*S iubabitauts. The living i« a di«charged
vicamge, valued in the king's bookK at £8. 19. 'I.

;
pre-

sent net income, £^0U
;
patron and impropriator. Earl

Browulow. The river Trent is here crostsed by a ferry.

A fair for horses, cattle, swine, &c. is held on September
18tb. A school was erected by Lord Brownluw for the

instruction of ten children, £10. 10. benig allowed to the

maater out of tbe rente of a cbarilable bequeat from
Hcniy.Nichgilaoa, in IdTT*



MAR UAR
MARNIIULL (.St. Ckkouki i, a (tarUli, in the union

of STriiMiv^TKR, hiindrrd of Sri iiMiN»Ti:n-NFWTON.

(;*»Tl.r., StiininiistiT Divi«iiiii of tin- iKunty of Diinstr,

fi milip (W. S. W.) from Slmfliflmr)
;

containing

inhabitants^. Tho living i* u m tor>', vahu'cl in the kinir's

books at £31. f>. Ht>.; |mtron, Krv. H. J. Vlhcc. The
tithes have Iki ii tnnitiiuttHl for a ri iit-chargp of £10^4,

subject to On' payment of niti'^, i»hi(h mi tlu- ."uoracc

have ninounti;d to £l'i9; the kI* '"' < oinjirUi ^ -jai rr..,

valued at £.')! pt-r nnniim. Tin re sire iilan s of snnsliiii

for Wcslcyan Mi tUoilisi^ mul Kniu.ni Cutholics.

RI.VUI'l.E. a I li.ii>i lry, m the pnri.sh and nniun of

Sxot Kl'oK r, huiulnd of MACrLr.iiHEi.D, Northi rii

visitinof the riiiinty of Ciu^im, Ij niili < ?K t. i frmn

Stockport; cdiitaiiiuif; '^6";^ inhrihiniuts. 'I'lii- vill;ic<' i'^

rituiitcd oil till road from Loiiilini to ManchcMer throu;;h

Kuxlon, .'iiiil «;>T anciently cilli d Murpull, in uUur^ion to

!U1 cvpaiLsion of the waters of the river <ioyt in the vale

helow. The sccnci^' is remarkably plcturd|iR- : th^'

hanks of the riser, whii h from (he hisjhe-» may
Ih; seen lur j^cscral miles, arc ri»_ky. |iri ri|iir(iii», niid

well wtMidcd ; and the view fnmi tlie rVain liyaril im liiili s

the niimntains of the Peak on one ••iilc. iiiul the \\ i Uh
hilU on the other. The rotlmi miiiiiilattiiri- ioii»ider-

! ble, uiiil loaiiy of the iiilKLUi'.tiii(> arc i-in|iluy<-(l in the

uianiifai turi- of hats. Thi« phici' (li-riics hnportance

from tin r< ak Forot and >Iik< li <field canal*, which

I
ii^.- t|iroii:;li it : It direct coniinmiK ation is alTonhMl by

111' !i iiwT Iroin the Cromford canal ami tli<' I'l ak lim'j-t

r;iil«a\ to tiie A.shton canal, and theiin to .Main In^rir;

and tin Mar ilesficld Tunal >initc.>* the I'l ak rMri'.-t ami

the Trent and Mersey canaU, and thue f'urm^ in.t noIy a

direct, hut the shortest, water couvcyam i irom L..ii(l<iii

to Mancli<<iter. Marple form« [lart ut la r M ii. -fy.-

manor ami forest of Muci K -fi. Iil, at thr murt ]< ct

\k hereof c<m-tahh'i« and other i,(lii i- r~ are aii|i;iiiifi (L 'I'lii'

l.v iiiir i> a )K r[)etiial curacy ; ii.. t im ome, £ i 1 .i ; patrun,

Kc'ctorof Sti .ekiiiprt. The cliajp. I, ileilieateil to AllSauits,

is a neat edifi; .
,
eajiahle of ai i niioiiinlatiii j 1 01)0 pi-rsons

:

it v\aK rt lniilt aiui eularccd iti lsl'2, and the tower con-

!aiM> the iii'lU taken from tin <ild elmn li at >ri)ekport.

8»nnul OUiiiow, Ki^q., who pntjccted the I'eak Korcht

canal, and wa-s a great benefactor tu thi.-^ place and neigb-

hoiirhood, van interred here. There are plaee« of worship

tor Imtcjiendcnts and Wt slcyaii Mclhodi«t>f. niix if the

birthplaie of John Brad^lIi^^v, who wa" |irt>idrii( of the

court tliat condemned Char). I t e liiime.iihed tJOO
to purchase an nnnnity for nuunlaiiinii; a tree vrlnm! at

Marple. hut the chaiit;e of |irn|ierty hrini,;hr ahi>ut by
the Ucbtoration prevented his hi'C|Ue-t heeocnnjj uvnil-

uble. His brother Henry fnumled n -nnill srl.iiol here,

tind rudowed it with the interest nt 1 1 l)i>, w liii h ban
-sinie lH.,'n an^nieuli i| with nlln r In-n.. iai 1 ii in- ; and a

National school is partly supported liy siili-erj|it ion.

.MAKIt (.Sr. Ilri.i \''!, a parish, in lije im:on of Dov-
r.*STi'ii, Northern l>ii i^imi nt t he « ayent.'ike nt Stnu-
rciUTii a:i'l TiCKiiu.L, ^V,'-t Uiiiin;^' of the county of

VoitK, 4 inileg (W. N.W.) Irom Doncu.ster
,

ciaitaiiuni;

"iil luhiiletants. The living is a perpetual curacy , net

iiicoiiie, J, l iH ; patnins und impropriators. Trustee^ of

the late U. J. Thelhi><>'on, K*i|. The ihnr<h i« prni-

cipnlly in the early style of I'n^lisli ar< hite< tnre
,
the

IrcAir IS ^uroKiuiitcd h)' a st:iill - 1 i
n , anil ha.. tv> ti sin-

gidar arthed reeesscs. A school m partly supported by
pmstc mihvidual.

M VRRICK (St. Aytrnt H i, a parish, in the union of

niriiMiiND. wat>enlnkcof (tii,LiNO-WK«T, North Riding
of the county of Voiik. 7I. niiirs (W. 8. W.) from Rioh-

mund
i

contJiinini; fi.'-r' luhahitantsr. The liviiit; i)> a

perp'-to»l curacy net income, £9B
;
patron ami impro-

priator, F. Morley. Ksip The chun h oc cnpieii part of

the ^Lte of a Heiiedi" tine iiiiiiiiiTy founded in hoiumr iif

the lilexfed \ ir^'iti, by Hop r de .\sc, about the clo»e of
tlie reign of .Stephen, ami wliii h at the diaanlution had k
n vpiiiieof £64. 16. B. Two nchools an- |>artly nupported
hy Mr. Morley. Two poorwuiMW- ui thia parish, not

paupers, rperive £5. I'J. per nnmini Irom an institatioo

( alli il the Duke ol lioltoii s 1 liarity.

-M AKKISII KS, a towusliip. in the pnri«li. union, and
lythe of I'll K f III M., .North Kidini; ol t lie 1 uiinr y or ^ ork,
.1} mile.s I s. -s. i:. i from I'lckering , coiitamiiiK ',^07 inha-

hitaiils It is ilnnUd into Kast and West Marnsh.
M.Mlsni'.N. a 1 hapelrv. partly in the parish of

HcnDERs 1 n 1 O, 'lUt I Li t1\ .11 lliUt of AL>le,\ imr l!Y,

union of II i niif: km i kli). I pjier Diviision of the wapen-
take of AuHRKii., \Ve!,t Uidiiie of the county of York,
7 miles i'^. \v. hy\V .l from llndderi'field ; euntainiug
o,i4(t III ii J/ii ii iits. The liMiii; is a per|>etnnl curacy

;

net iiieume. t^'i
;
patron, Vnar of Almomlhiiry. Inde-

peiiili'iits ami We-leyaii Methodists have eai h n place of

worship her<* ;
iiml there is a National scIuhiI .\t tVie

distnme of half a mill Ir ui Marsdeii. the I Imlili r- field

and MamhestiT canal pa.sse.s under a tiuim 1 ihre.' niilet

in leiiirih

M\|{SI)I.N, CUKAT, a rhapelry, m Die parish of

WiiM.i uiiiiiii ol Ili KM.r.v, i1i|;her Division of the

hiimlreiliil lii.u Kiiriiv, Northern Division of the county
palatini ot I.^ncisti u, 1^ mile

1 by W.) frnm Colne

;

euiitainiiiL: 1!*71 inhahjlaiils. The living i<i a perpetual

eiirai y , net iiii ome, £y4
,

jiatron, Vicar of Whalley.
Tlie < Impel has been enlarged and 130 free silting* pro*
vuied, the iiieor|.-nratQd Stwictj hsring gimlecl iKlOO ill

Bid lit tlie e\pe!i-e,

.M \1;-1)|:N, l.rn i.K, a townshifi. in the parish of
^\ HAi.i I V, nmoii 1 t lii Rsi.i v, lliijlier Divifion of the

hiinilri il ol III. i( Km US . Niirtliern Un is ion of the county
palatine of L\M.tsT>:R. niiles (N.N. E.) from Burnley;
containing '274'2 inhabitants.

.MARSH, CHAl'EL (.>^t. a parish, in the

union of Lovxn, WB|)eutake of Br.idle\ - 1 1 *\ kkstok.
parts of LiNUKF.v, county of Lincoln. 9 mile- i.N. \. t.)

from Lcmth
;
ccuitaumij; 477 mh.diitaiits. Tin' llxiiig i»

a perpetual eur;uy ;
net lm ..me, <!<)<); iinpro|iriator. J.

fJ. Floycr, l.-i]- 'Ihere is a
|
l.e nl worship for Wesleyan

Methodi>*ts ; und a tchool is eiuiowed with £J per uniitlltl,

and further supported by s.ub»cr!ption. RiH'k Tower,

the seal of Wuttc Horn)ck!i. Ksq., if a handsome baronial

^tnictur<-, and conluiiiM Kome ancient armour.
MAR.SH-tJIBHON (.St. .1f»«v). a parish, in the

union, himdrc-d, and county of Ht'rKiN<iH.«u, 4^ miles

(K. by N il fniin Bicester; confninini^ Hll inhabitants.

The luiiit; is a rectory, valued in tlic king's books at

£.'l.y. 4;^.; pre-eut net iiieoiiie, £4,if) : it is ill the

]>atroiiaf:e of the Crown. There is a place of worship

lor Weslevaii Methodiists. A National -1 lio il lia.s been
e.^tahh..|ieil. .Near the roamir Louse are some sljjjht

vc-fyes o|' earthwork", said to have been thrown ii]i hy
the parliaiiientai iaiis. in their advanee to this place in

the year 1645. There are some good ytoiie qiifuriet lu

the iMrifb.

uiyiii^ed by Googl



MAR M A R

MARSHALL, RED. county of Dlbhxm. — See

BED-MARSHALL.
MARSflAM {.-li.L Sms'ts), a parish, in the union of

AvuinAM, liiindrt'd of South Ekpingiiam, Eastern

DivUion of the county of Nokvolk, ^ miles (S.) from
AyUham

;
cimt.ii[Liiit; liO: inbiibitanf*. The living t»

a discharged rectory. ^alvK^l in thi* king's books at £.10.

12.9.; present net itii f 1,1. , : p.^tron, Karl of Lich-

field : part of (he r- i ri ri.il tiitu-ii lielongs to the Dean
and (.'li;:;it<-r ofNiirwuh The maoufactoiw ttfwmlMl
and lwiiiil>ii.'iin' arf tarried on here.

MAKS]1K[KL» (St. Mary), a market - town and
parish, in tiit union of Chii'i'INC-Soubiiry. Upper
Division of the hundred of Tuohnbuhy, Wesd-ni Di-

vision of the county of Gloucesteb, 1 1^ a)ilc« (K.) from
Bristol, and Wl (W. by S.) frt>m London ; contaiuin);

1651 inhabitants. The town conMstt chiefly of a sin(;Ie

street of old buildings, nearly a mile in length. The
trade is principally in n>aU, a great part of vhich is the

produce of the vicinity. The inaiket is on Tuesday

;

and fairs are held on Hay V4th and Oct. 24th, the

former chiefly for homed cattle, and the latter for

sheep, horses, and cheese. A bailiff is annually elected

at the manorial court, and it UHstcd by aeijcut-at-

oiac«; his juritdictioa extendi to a coosiderable dis-

tnce round the town. The Wag is a discharged

Tiowage, valued in tiie king'* books at £19. 4. g. } pre-

ent net ineonie, M40ti patnms and impMpitalaK^
Waidcn and fUloiia ot New College, Osffaad. Thn
duudi b n liaiidaonM^ and spadoiM edifice. In tta kMr
a^la at Bndiih aiddtaetnr^ with a fine aqoait toirarak

«M«aM CM. Umi* Is m nliee of wofdiip for Unitarians.

A free MtkoAmt fc—dtd abavt 179», by lobn Harring-
ton, Esq,,^ irito ji^te tte icbooliWniM^; It iwt^nlMe-

Diqwirt of a Mhoofannt^^Ul^H, ^"Wmf^Laagt
tbc annual iaeoow. atWag from tbia aad adnr Iwaaflw
tioaa,ia«fla. &„ andW Iwya are otolhed and edncalad

:

thaptaMutadMot-noBtnaaMltinlTSft. AlaMhoaiM
wn ^vaa poov jpaimjua mtc manncti omi CBttowea ny
Mididnt CMapc^ in IMfi ; and dm am lNBdhetioa%
fiw appvni<ieing poor bay*, and otiicr obaritaUa |nv-
poaea. In tUa pariah ore nnna barrawa and lnti«ncb>

mnta, oppoaed to have been niwd if tha Brttcma, or
SuKHU, abont Ml, when the batikofDbham took place

in tbia neighbourfaood. Leiand mentions the existence

of a nunnery also, bat there are no vestiges of it. In

the vicinity are three stones, which mark the limita of
the counties of Gloucester, Somerset, and WQta.

MARSHFIELD, a perinh, in theanion of NsWMnT,
Upper Division of the hundred ofWsimumBn, eowtty
uf MuNMonTn, 5 mites w.) from Newport; contain-

ing 450 inhabitanu. The living is a discharged vicarage,

vauwd in the kin^ o hiKiks at £6. 2. 6. ;
present net

hicwne, £0^ ;
patrons and appropriators. Dean and

Chapter of Briatol. The cborch ia a iatga and hand-
aoBM atraeMn^ bt the later Eagliahatjpla i is thechanccl
are several stooe atalh.

M.^RSHWOOD. a chapebjr, in the pariah and hun-

dred of WnirCBoaCB-CANONiCoaDit, onion of Bca-
MiMSTKa, Bridport Division of the eouuty of Dukkkt,
4^ miles (W. S. W.) from Beaminstcr

;
containing 536

inhabitnnix Tiiis place, whi< li takes its name from the

narsby wo<jdy vale in which it is sitnated, waa anciently

an honour, the only one in the tuantifp aad the bsod of
VouUL—S3»

a haroiiy Tlif living is annexed, with thus* of Cliifli-i>rl<

and Stan; lu-Si. Gabriel, to the vicarage of Whit l/ur. h-

Canonicoruni. A new church is about to be built :,v.ri-.

A schcAl is partly Rupporteii In' Mr^, Ari.i-^,

MARSK {St. Ci'tudkut;
, h punxli, in tlic union of

RlCHMONO. wapentake of Gilmno-Wrrt, Norlli Riding
of the county of York, 4j mdcs i W.) from Uii linmnd

;

comniiiini; J;m) inhabituutf. The living is a rectory,

valued in liie kiwfi'a tjook» ut £li. 6. h^.
;
present net

income, £179; patron, J. Ilutton, Esq. A fLiii il,

erected in 1H14, by John Mutton, Ksf]., i* endowed wiUi
about £^0 per annum, ari<)inp; from land and money
given by John Jack-sun and— Hutchinson, for the edu-
cation and iiupport of the poor: il la iwidottid am tiw
NtttiouiU system.

MARSK (St. Gkhmav), a parish, in the nnion of

G01L.SBROVGH, Eastern Division of the liberty ofLAKO-
BACHOH, North Riding of the county of York ; con-
taining I30S inhabitants, of which number, 573 are in

the township of Marsk, S miles (N. N. K.) from Guils-

brough. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in

the king's books at £10. 11. lOi! . 1 present net income,

£91 i
patron, Lord Dundas apprupriatur. Archbishop

of York. The cborch stand* near tl»e edge of the cliff,

ita aptre serving aa an excellent land-mark. There is a
place of worship for Wealayan Metbodiata 1 alao a achool

chiefly supported by Lord Dnndaa, Harak HaU waa
haitt by SirWillkuB Ibonaiait, Bait, fai the atjylB which
pmrailad tatiM tim af Chailaa L

MARSTOM, a tomuUp, fat pariiih of Qtaut
BvDwoani, wiaaflf NoKTBWiCT, hoadied of Bvok*
LOW, Nortbcm DIviaioB of eova^ of CBaauB, S|
milea (N. N. B.) from Kortharieh 1 aprtiwwig Att lidia-

bilanta. The Oiand IWnk aaaal poaaco aioa|^ (ha

*"*|f^STON (Ar. Jbar), a pariah, la Oo vote of
VswAaa, wapentaika ofLovniM, porta of Kmrstrm.
oaoaty of LiMOOiLN, fi iiiika(N. hf W.)fimaiGfnnthaai{
ooatalahig 419 InhaWtarta. The Kving to a nelorr,
kad «B ttat of HoodMB. Daioe MbmrI ThoroM,
tm 17l4i fRtelandt (haIncaaM ta be appUad to Ccacb*

ioB poaa daUaoB, and apprairtWag one yoaifyi vNh a
pRpaiBMaf tt.

MARSTOM (A>. Lmrna). a parUh. ia the aniaii

of BaACKiM, hoMtaod of Kufs'a-Sanaai. Sontfaem
Division of the cunnqr af HoanaMROH, 5| milea
(N. w.) from Bracklcy ; ooMaiaiog 4M0 iahaUtaata.
The living ia a vicaran^ with that of Warkworth
oaBeaed, vahied fai the ling'e booka at £90 } present

net laeome, £3 1 6 ; patrons, the Tmi^tee* of S. Blcncowe,

Baq. } loipropriator, J. J. Blencuwe, Esq. The church
cootaina?? Tree sittings, the Incorporated Society having
granted £100 in aid of the CBpcaaaw Two edwoli are
partly aappoited by charity.

MABSTtm {Si. SicuoLA.f), a pariA, ia the noion
of HeAOl^OTorl, hundred of Hci i.rsoDUN, coonty of
OxroRD, mile (N. N. E.) fnnn ( )\li>rd

;
coOtai^g

364 inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage
;

net income, £195 ;
patron, incumbent, and impro]iriatur.

Rev. T. H. Whorvnood. The treaty for the surrender of
Oxford, during the parliameutuni' war, was concluded
here, in the ancient mansion of tlic family ofOokc, now
occupito ii^ 11 larin-iiouEc.

MAiiSTON, a townabip, in the parish of CHvacn-
BMMMt, Weatant Divlahia of the bnadiad of Conu'

SB
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STONE. Southern Divnion ot the county of Stapford,
6 mili-B (W.) from I'ciikriJgi- : the [>f>puliitioti is rr-

tnrncd with the psri'-h.

MARSTON, a chB]iilry, in the purioh nl' M-. M4»v,
StaHokd. nil I II ot' Si AHimii. Siuthern Dmsioii of

thf htniilriil ot I'iheiiili., Niirth<rn Uiiision of the

loMiity of Si tft'onD, 'ii miles :N. i from Mtiiftiril ; con-

taining 1 ly iiihsihitanfi. The lumc is a ]i<Tiictuul

lurai y ; net niKime, £4 1 . patron. Uei tor of St. Miin. '".

Staflord. The inipFopriatc titbra have been commoted
for a rent.chaiBe of £M8, attl||aet to ibt pajriBnit of
rat**.

MAUSTON, u qnartiT, iti the imriiih of Cut Ren-
HiCKKMiii.L. Sollliull Uisi^mn of the liundr<(l of Him-
l-INCFOBIi, NorthiTii Duinou of the counts [ VS iit-

WICK, mikti (>. s « . I from ColcbhiU : tlie popula

tiRD is returned witli tin ;i,iri«h.

MARSTON, a hmnl. t iti the parixh of AVulstam.
Riit'lii Divi-inii lit iln h';iiilre(l of Kmohtlow. North-
cm Division of the county of %Yarwick, 6 niilca (E.

hy s ) frtim Coventrjr : tbe pa|MialiM to KtwiMd «ilta

the parUh.

Sl.\UST()N, ft fythinp in the parish of Pottf.rne,
union of Dkvizj.k, huudn-d of PoTTERvr and Vas~
MNtis, Ueviztn and Northern Uiv itions of the county
of Wilts, 3j miles (S. W.) (rom Devizes ; containing

ITS inhabitants.

MARSTON. a chapelry. iii tbe parish of Y.ikulev,
Lowi r Division of tlie hundrird of Pehkhuhk, tboueh
locally in (he Upper Uivisiun of the hundred of Half-

sbire, Northfield and Ka^ttrn Diviitiuns uf the munty of

WoRriisTr.R, 4^ miles (8. E.) from Bimiingharo ; the

papulation is returned with the parish, llie livini; in

a donative ; t>et income, £130; patrons and impropria-

tors, certain Trustees. Tlw dwiicl VM «ff«t«d in 1704.
by Job Marston, Esq.

MARSTON-BIGOTT (.St. Lmokahb). a parish, in

the nn'um and btindred of FnoMS, Eastern Division of
the county of SoMSksn, 9^ nflea (9. B. W.) fkom
Frotne j containing 48ft inhabitants. The living ii a
rectory, valued in the king s book* at £11. 19. 9i.

;

present net income, £280 ; patron, Earl of Cork and
Omrjr, A chool-room at Gaer bill, formeriy need as
n dlMentlng naceting-liaaae, baa been converted into «
dwpel j it contains 100 ftw 1^9 InCMpQMtad
Society having grantedMB inaidaftiM«xp«iM^ Tw»
•rliools aic jMitijr topipattad the Bwl and Canntan
nf Corit.

MARSTON, BROAD, • hudct, fa Ike puiih «f
FuwMTB. Vvpet DMukm of the hmditd of Kim-
om, Baatara DivHkNi of the eomtr af OwucinBit i

eoMaiiiiii|l8B idNMtnta.
HAiURtni, BUTLERS (fir.PMm dm Sr, Psvi,),

m puiab« in ttw uim of SainvoN•uroM-Srovn, Khig>
ton Divialon of the hmind of Kingtox, Southern
Diffiaioa afthecoDB^of Wabwick. U mOe <s. w. by
.) tnn KtagtoB} oeataiaiiig 3SS htbabtenta. The
livhig ie n diadMigid vicsngs, ndncd m flia king's
books at £6. 3. 4. J present net ineome, £88 { patraos
and impmpriators. Dean and Cttnons of Clurisi>ChnNli<'
Oxford. Near tbe church is an old mansion of atone,
now used asakeoael fur the hounds of the Warwiekshire
hunt. Upon an artificial mount on tbe gtcen is a de-
cayed elm, of reankabty large dimensions, capable of
GOBtainiag twelve person^ and fonsed bj natuK into

the appeamnre o* a L-riH i Wlllinro Perkins, ;i i ''.i

brated udvocnfe of piinlano al and non-cnnfomiin^ pnii-

ciple^i. tx.rii lo re, in I ..."ip-

MAH.sl < tN-l-LEtT {St. V.(B1-i, b imri-h, in lh«

union o: -\ •v i i Mil: RV, hundred of A--!! t n hon. county

of liv< KiN.,iiiM. 3 miku I.N. \v. hy W.) from Ayles-

bury : hiamiiig 41 inhabitants. The living in ii rec-

tory, valued in liic kiug g books at £H. 1. hi. : present

net inc line,
;
patnin, S. P. Humphreys, Kit).

MARlsTON JABBKTT, a hamlet, in the parish

of Bi'LKiN(> ION, Kirhy Diusion of the hundred of

K.MGiiTi.ow, Northern DiviHion of tbe coonty of War-
wick, mites (8. by V..) from Noncaton ] tiM pofukk'
tion is returned with tbe parish.

.MARSTON, LEA, coostjr of Wabkici.—Sii

LLA.MARSTON.
MARSTON, LONG, a chapdry, in tbe pari»b of

TRis<i. hundred of Dacoriim. county of HmTroRD.
inih-"- iN. SV. 1\ .\ I I'riirn TrLHi:, uifli uliiil. tii..'

populullon IS returiieii. I tie i liapel os tiedaatnl Ui

All SninU.
MARSTf).\, I,ON(; 1.^; /. .Vi/.vtsi, a parish, m the

Ainsty of the i ity, and Kii-i lUding of the county, of

VonK ;
containing .">4'i luliuiiitantB, of which number,

401 are in the town'-hip of LoiiK Marston, 6 wiles iN.

by K.) from Tailca«itcr. The IninR is a rectory, >»hied

in the kmc s h<iok« at £.'4. J. 9. j
present net in-

come, £.s(j.") . patron. Lord U'cnliKk. llic (hvirth was

erected abont 140O. Within the pttrish i« Marston

Moor, the cnc of a meniorahle and moat obstinately

disputed battle, fun^ht on July ^nd, 1644, between the

royalitt*, under iVince Rupert, and tbe parliamenta-

rian*. commanded by Fairfax, in which 50,000 British

troops were oppotied to each other, and which ended In

the total defeat of the king's army. A school is partly

supported by a rent-charge of £10, tbe bequest of

Richard Rnoudlc.

MARSTON, MAGNA (.St. M.iitr). a parish, in the

union of SasaaoiiRKK, httndred of Horkthornb^
Eastern Division of tite coonty of Somer»ct, &i mitaa

(N, N. K.) from Yeovil ; containing S46 inhaWtatiL
The living is a discharged vicarage, endowed «ith the

vactoffial tithes, and valued in the km^n hooks at £A
10. 10. ; present net income, £3M

; painB «ad iBeiBH

bent. Rev. John Williams Hie chwdi Ie B Bset eltBt

etractvre, with astrong tower cioBrBadiriAeB«MfcBBM
pedioMnt ond ptnnadaa. In the povck, two fcct bdow
the ewrineo of^tt»<ertM»vo ktdyjterajaw^sevenl

lekwi, and cofcrtag hflBen elufcloBe. FoortscB tM-
drcB no iostnwtea from the inoeecdB of the leefacjr,

iB eoavtianee vHli tiM viU of Sir Johtt St. Beiba^

who 'i^'" ogeaii^ e pit tatlTBajMwtfH

Mbo Hone, almuat lllledwith CmmtJmmnil; oeewpwed
with white pearl, wcee dtacorcffcd. ead nieed in MMce
stiflMcBtlj iHigetolanB eUfae>wUcli took nbaentiM
poUaii, aad wne BiTKb Ib leqaeet far aidetaUee. h
the aevM tsld Inkier beepo «f BMUidie^ with kigi
BwleWiftiiwie Cmno Anoseii, won elao lb«nd j aad

Uta qnarriea on the hilla, from one of which tbe btook

takee Ite riee, ahooBd ia AmmMUm, Nmom, Mai-

HARSTON-MAISBY («r. /jms), a parish. Ib «ho

aaioB of CiBBKC>eni«, hnndfad of UioHWOBtB,
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Cbicklade, and Staplc, Cricklade and Northern
DivUinnx of the county of Wilts, 3^ miles (N. E.}

from Crickladc g containing S40 inhabitants. Tlw
living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £.'1*

; patran.

Rector of Maisey-Hamptnn. A school is partly sup-

ported by a small endowment.
MARSTON-MONTGOMERY (.Sr. Gjt*s), a pariah,

in the handr«d of Appletrek, Southern Divisioa of
tbe coon^ of DsaBv, 6i miles (s. w. by S.) from
Aahbona; containing 457 inhabitants. The living i»

• rectory, annexed to that of Ciibley. A school is sup-

ported by subscription.

MARSTON-MORETAIXE iST. MAitv), a parish, in

tbe union of Amptiiii l li'indrcd uf Reddornestoke,
county of fiEDronn, 4 toUcn (N. W.) from Ampthill;

COBUlning IOO7 inhabitnnt.s. 'Ilie living is a rectory,

valued in the king's bouks nt £.i.<. 17. 34- ;
present net

income, £797 ;
patrons, MaFter and Fellows of St.

John's College, Cambridge. The church is in the later

style of English architecture ; the tower is detached.

There is a place of worship for Weslcvan Methodists.

MARSTON, NORTH (Sr. Mahv], a parish, in the

union of WiNSLOW, hundred of .\siit:.vuo.N, county of

BLCKi.NtiiiAM, 3 miles (S. by E.) from Wiiislow ; con-

taining 60fi inhabitfiiitt Tlif liviiiu: is a discharged

perpetual • iiriiey . in'T im > ^nn', t</.v ; [.iitninii and ap-

propriators. Doan and l^hapti r ot Liucola Th? chunh
is a neat structure, containing three stiaic italls and

a piscina ; tiie ciiance! was built by the i tii riLi^'i nt* those

who frequented a chalyhmitc h|:riiif; Lcru, wLicii oucc

was in high repute, thirugh nn-.v '^nircclv knnwii.

MARSinX, rOTTLR'S. a ehajA-l'ry. in the parish

of BARWti L, union of Bl.ihv, l.mulrril ii! bFAKKtNHOK,
Southern Division of the coun'y ifl Li itusi Ei<, 5 miles

(V. v v..) from HiiicKlry i niir;iiiiiiig 11 inhabitants.

.MAKMON, PRIOUS i.V,. / i'/.vj/<i/). a parish, in

the iiiiii n I ! SonTDAM, Burtuii-Uassett Divismn of the

hundiiili i Kington, SuvillH-rn Division i t tli" muiity
of Warwick, 5§ miles (K. E. by t..) fnim Snuthain

,

containing 6£>^ inhabitant!). The livin;; i* a ^)eri^>etual

curacy, annexed, with that of Lower Shiukbnrgh, to

the vicarage of Priors'-IIardwiek. Ihe < i\t.)rd canal

passses through the pmrinh. Janie;- We^t, in iro.'>, and
J ismli Kny, 111 1711, bequeathed property now pro-

ducing £40 a year, for tencliing and apprenticing poor

duldren.
MARSTON-SICCA (St. Jamss) a pari.sh, in the

union of STRATrnaD-upoN-AvoN, Upper Division of

the hundred of KtrrBOAXi!, Eastern Division of the

county of Gloi c ester. (3^ miles (N.) from Chip])ing.

Campdeu : containing 'iC4 inliubitauts. The living i» a

rectory, valued in the king s books at £17. 10
;
present

net inecinit-, ii'iXi . patroii», — and — Beare, Ksqrs.

.\ M IujmI .MillilWed in l(i4a by John ClMJ]J. r. l^sq. ;

the esijite now pntriuees upwards of £10(1 [x r :iiii:iiru.

MARSTO.N, SOI TH, a chai>elry, in [Mrivh of

HloHWORTH, hululml ot nn;HWORTH, C IIU klahk,
and Stafi.k, Swindon and Northern Divisions of the

county of Wilts, 4 miles (.S. by \V.| from Highworth
;

containing aasi inhabitant". Here is u neat elinpi I

,

and a school is supported by subscriptiou. The hue
uf the G«Mt Wailm nUwjr paioei tknui^ the
ehapelry.

MAR.STON-STANNETT, a ehapelry, in tli-
[ ari^h

of PcNCOMBE, hundred of Biioxmb, county oi Uiluk-

SS6

FORD, 6| miko (w. b« N.) from Bromyard : tbe pa|ni-
lation ia TCtvncd tritti tl* puMi. Tke living ia » per-
petnal curacy ; net income, *55 ; patron. R. Arkwri^t,
Bsq.

MARSTON-TRUSSEL [St. NtcaoiAs), a pariah,

in the union of .M AKKET-IlAKBOBOuan, hundred eS
RorawELL, Northern Dirision of the county of Noan*
AMFTOM, si mUes (W. S. W',) from Market-Harbomigh

}

OOalUDing 'I'iS inhabitant.^. The living is a rectory,

•ahud in the king's b<H<kx at £15. 'i. II.
;
present net

income, £420 ;
patron, Robert M. Caldccott, Eaq. The

church contains b monument to the Bimnlar Iwniljr*
who left money to purchase the bells.

MARSTON-UPON-DOVE ( > i 1/ 1 n r), a parish, ia
tbe union of Burton-upon-Trent, hundred of Applb-
TRKl. Southern Division of tbe county of Dbrot, B
mile* (N. by \V.) from Burton-uptMl-'IVent; containing

9!iS inhabitants. 'I'he living is a vicarage, valued in the

king's hooks at £7. Ih, '2|.
;
present net income, £3%r>

;

l)atron and impropriator, Unlie of Devonshire. The
church ia partly in the early and partly in the decorated

style of English architecture; a gallery has been erected,

containing 96 free sittings, the Ineorporutcd Society

having gninted £35 in aid of the expense.

MARSTOW (.Sr. Majiti\], a parish, iu the union of

Ross, Lower Division of tbe hundred ofWoRMKLOW,
county of llERKroiin, .5 inilrs I's. \v. ) from Ross

;
con-

taining i'i.'i inhiiliituuts, lliL hiiiJi; is a pcr^wtual

curary, with that ni rentoyU muted; net income, £'Jfi9;

patron, Vicar of Scllack ; impropriator of Marstow, W.
Coke, Esf] ; appropnators of Pencoyd, Dean and Chapter
of llcrctur.l,

MARiVVORTII {Jll. .V.<(at5), a parish, in the union
of BtHKli AMKsTtAti. hundred of Con tSLOE, county of

BiCKiNGUAM, 'ii miles |S. w. by W.) from Ivingboci

eontjiining 4'i7 iiiliabitant.s. The living is ji vi. ^imm-,

valued in tbe kiny * bookn at £9. y. 7. ;
pn s(nt net

inuome, £] J6
1

pfitrini- niiil impropriators, Miihti r and
Kellows of Triiiitv CulIrL"*', ( Vniitiridge. The rhur: li has

the apf>* iiraii^ '.' nt i ifU^ni'.Tr.tilt.' uiit :i(U]ty
; in *.hr w in-

duwB arc hnrm IraL'iiu-ut- i/t ^^tamed
;

part.-^ ot tbe

floor are uf Ri>min brii k ; and uuiir tljc altar is a fine

tomb, hut much mutilated, ni iintii'iry nt ''oiric of the

family of West. The old Roman Ikcm lil-i-reL-t bounds
the [M^ri'ih on the south-eaft ; and the discovery of

HMuri]-^, uni'., t i:!!-:, iunl mii'T iineieiit relies, in forming

the (iniiid JuiK tion imiai, atfordn some rpajMui f<ir c on.

sidering it the site of a Roman station, though his'iMi.ii'.

have not recorded it as such. The l^ondon and IJir-

mingham railway passes with u a mile of the church.

MARTALL, a joint towiishi|j .ith Little Warford,
ill thu ]iari?h ut Ki:i':Tii i:ii.-. ,

iinii 'ti of AltRINC'UAM,
humlr'-O mI Hi i ki.o%s. Northern Diusiou of the county
lit

( 'mvTiK. ;)} miles (t. 8. E. ) from Nether KllUtsfont]

conlaiuiDg with Little Warford, '^hl iubahitants.

MARTHA iS'r.)-ON-THK HILL, otherwise MAR-
TVK-HILL, a parish, in the union ot IlAMbLrmiN,
Kirst Division of the huii in il it Blackiieati!, WestciB
Division of the county ut Jm Kni:v,'iJ- inilei! I's, K. ) from
(iiiililliirii

;
rriiUiimiiic Ml'., mlial n : H 1 1 1 s. 'I'lii-i parish is

cailed Miirtyr IliU rr jiii ii triiditKin tiial lu the early

ages some ( liri-ti.ins wn- burnt by the Pagan Britons

on the site uLiere the eburch now stands. It contains

[KiO acres, and in point of picturesque beauty is almost

tuihvalled. I'he living it a donative; net income.
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J
imtron and impropriator, W.Tinkl«r, E«j. Th*

chureh oeenpiM * bleak sitttatjoa on a high hill aboat a
mile rrom Chnworth, the fiMll village of the pariah : it

was formerly an extenaive cracifonn atmctare, in the

earljr atyle of Engliab ucUtectmc, but the- nave ia in

ruina : on the aoath aide «f thA chancel is an ancient

altar-tomb of freeatoae, am ifUdi ia a fignn.- arincd, to

the memarf «f W. lfoq)U» Eiq. Ibe ccckMiiastial

property, pilar ttt lit dlMOtatiM in t&38. briongeilla

the abbar of Nvmrk hi Send, new Guilford. In thk
pariah an cxtMMlfe gnapowder and paper wuntia-
tofian. Hmn in dwnninMlon. formerly bdooghif to
the Hariharaiii^ fanilr. At lytiog are tlw xuumt of
n ndcnt icNgmia biniw.

MARTHiUBl (Sr. Mfjmr), m iMriah. in IhelinidRd
of Wnr FiMOf Eaateni BiviiiM of tfa« ennnty of
NonMU, 4{ nilaa (N. w.) ftom Oritlori coulninlng

SPS iahaUlantni TVo Uvtaig It a diachnned vkanga, in
the patfOBiga of die Daaa and Chapur of Moffwieh (fln

apprapriatoia), falncd in the Idng'a book* at £6^ IS. 4.

}

pmcatncliiieanMkAMT. TlMn aic placca ofwmUp
Ibr Baptiata and Wealqran McAodMa. Chriatophcr

Amlca, in IMS, bcqvealhcd A119, vWdi, tog^cr irith

a trilling bcqocat iy Rabect B«W«r. nnw pradoeen M
per annaia na a anlvry to a outer, ariho Inn alaallw
aehMl-hDnae andgKwn Atr teaching eighteen diidnn
to read. Sarah BamMn, in I8IS, bcqocndMd ASOO
three per cent, cooaola., from the dlvidrnda on whicb
M i« paid to a achoolmiatreaa fur tearhiog six poor
prU : the remaining £3 ia diatribnted anwog the poor.

MARTIN (St. Michakl), a pariah, in the onion of
HoRNCAaiXK, Southern Division of the wapentake of
Gartrbk, parta of Lindsey, county of Lincoln, 9}
milca (S. W. by 8.) from HofBGaatlc; containing 00
inhabitants. The living ia a diackatgad iacbie7, valned
in the Iciog'g books at £6. 4. 9. i pMaent net income,

£144; patrons, alternately, Jolm E. Oldham and —
Slater, E^ire. The Ilorucastle canal paaaeo tluoDgh
the parish.

MARTIN, a hamlet, in the pariah uf Timbkrlano,
vnion of Slsavobb, lint DItririon of the wapentake of

Langok, part« of Kkstctcn, county of Lircolm, lOi^

milea (N. N. R.) from Sleaford ; containing 640 Inliabit*

ant^. A amall achool is Hnpported by endowment.
MAHTIN (^ll Saixts), a pariah, in the union of

FoRDiNOBRiDnB, Sonthem Diviaion nf the hundred of
Damcrham, Salialmry and Ameabary, and Southern,
Divisions of the county of Wilts, 4^ miles (N. .V. E.)

from Cranbnumc
;

containing 599 inhabitants. The
livins; is annexed to the vicarage of South Damcrbam.
'Willinin Talk, Esq., in 1798, bequeathed £3000 for

charitable noes, which, with the approval of the Court
of Chancery, is appropriated to (am lapport of six of
the oldest and most reputable persona who have lived

acven years in the parish ; married HMB are generally

aclectcd, and on their death the allowaacca are continued
to their widows.

MARTIN (.St. Pktkh), a parish, in the union of
Skipton, Kaatern Divisiim of the wapentake of Stain-
CLIFFE and Ewrnoss, V/t^t Riding of the county of

York, 5^ miles (w. by S.) from Skipton
;

cuntainiiig

44J iuhahituiitK-. The living ia a rectory, vaUied in the

king's bixiks at £14. 14. 4^.; preaentnct income, £l.M);

patron, R. llebcr, Eaq. A aelMral ia endowed by Jfra.

Gnen with £i9p«rananm.
t36

MARTIN, ST., a parish, in the anion of Immmawo,
hnndied of West, Eastern Diviaion of the c«Muity of
CoRNWALi.. H mile <N.) from Baat Looei oootafa^ng,

with the botongh of Eaat Looe, I8W InbaWtaato Tw
pariah ia bounded on tlw weat by Laoa bartiMif, and on
the aooth by the English Cbannd. Ha living la •
icctary, with the perpetual curacy of Bait Looa HlfliBd,

vdnad intha Unifa booka at <S«. prcacntaet
inaama, 4M1 : It la in Ac patranage of tha Punngu
Gtonnlcaa of Sfendiricb and«e &ri of Dntington.
Tbere ia a place of voraidp fiir Wcalqm MoMnduM)
abi> a National achool. Here «aa trnm^ m mm-

"^AMIN. ST., a pariah, in the bnudred of OirrKs-

nr, Nofthen Diviaion of tbe cooaty «f Sujop, 5|
ndlea (tr. bp N.) htm BifcMnan) aontaining flOOO

inbabitaBta. The living ii a dtadiaigid vicarage, valnad

in the king'a booka at £5. 9. s{. ; pnacnt act Ineot,
Saw i

patron, Biahnp ofSt. Aaaph. Hmc ia an indent
wood carving in tha roof of the charch, in allMlea to

St. Martin, a tmndnClon of whoee life wia uMdcftm
the Latin bp John IVevor. In tbe year The RUea-
HMre canal paaeea throogh the pwiali, and nt Us vcigc

cnaaai tta vallqr of tha Cdriag bp mcana of an aqoa-
dact, umr the eat viOage of Chirk, where U eniein

Waica: it then imniedietelp peaaee nndcr n toand^ and
n little inrdier on,nnder another, whenee It ie conftinned

to iSh* boantilbl vale of Uangnllen, where it la canted
over the river Dee bp nint<p*Cyiqdtatt aqaednct, n
etnpcndone etmctnre of nineteen hiRp nrehea^ erected

1^ the late Mr: Triford : on the bnnka «f the canal,

near the Welah honadaip of the patiah, are aoone coal

worka. The great road from Shranehuiy to Holyhead
hae here been diverted fimm Ita original coorae. whereby
a eonalderable distance haa been aaved, and tbe ateep

acclivity nf Chirk hill avoided. H.*re is a National

school. At Iftoa Rhyn, ia this pariah, a school waa
founded and endowed in I70.'>, hy Edward rhillipa, with
£6. 18. S. per annum, for which twelve boys are in-

stmctcd. An alrashonae wen founded for six poor
widows, who receive £S |^ amnm and two suits of

clothing every aitcmnto year fren the agent of Lord
Dnngamikon. There are alio aome minor beyweta Ibr

the poor.

MARTIN, ST., a teiwnahfp, in the pariah of Cat-
TRRicK. union of Richmond, wapentake of Havc-East,
North Riding of the county of York, } of a mile (S. K.)

from Rirbtnond : the population is returned with Hips-

well. About the year 1 100, Wymar, chief steward to

the Earl of Richmond, gave the chapel of St. Martin,

with certain land adjoining, to tbe abbey of St. Mary at
York, npon wiiich a cell of nine or ten Benedictine monka
was eatabUAodhere, and continued till the dicMdntioB.

when ita revenue was evtimatcd at £4X 16. H.

MARTIN (ST.) in MENEAGE, a parish, in theinioa
of HeLSTON, Western Divi^^ion of the himdred of ICait«

RiKR and of the county of Cornwall, 6J miles (E. 8. B.)

from HeUton
;
containing SOS inhabitanti. The living

is a rectory not in charge, united to that nf Mawgan in

Moneiicrf. The church, wnth the exception of the tower,

wa-! rebuilt in I.S30. There is a place of worship for

Wesleyan Methodists ; also a National school. This
place is situated on the river IIcl, which la navi^ble on
the north aide of the pariah. At Gear, in tUa pariah, in

a ciicfllar aMempmcnt, eompriaing m ana of feuteen
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arre?. hni] dcfrnil'jd by a 'Wy deep fosse, in which •
caimnii ()all was found; and there is also an fncump-
itj' lit nil tin ritatc of Canallack. Captain VVallis, the

orcuranavigator, rcBidcd for some time at Tremayne, in

this parish.

MARTIN S (ST.) STAMFORD-BARON, a
(
insh,

in the union of Stamforji, mKc ut" PinMiinjHDUGH,
NortlitTii Division of Ihf county Nun i ham i tmn, ^ a

mile (S. K.) from Slanifcjnl ;
i imdniiiNi; I j; I iiilmljit-

aiita, Tht- liunp is a disi liarL'> d . iriirn^rc, uilunl m tin'

king'F books at £7 l i 'J- ,
[sr-. ^i nt 11. t iiu Dim

,

ty.-i
;

patron and inipropnutor, .Manjucs!. ot K\..:tijr. liie

ChOKh containn monumcntJi to scvrrnl of the Cecil

ftmOjT, and one to Lord Treasurer BurgUley, whose
ancient mansion, Burghley House, is now the magnifi-

cent residence of the Marquess of Exeter. William,
Lord Burghley, about 1597, founded an hospital, and
endowed it with a rent-charge of £ 100 upon his estate of

Cliff Park, for a warden and twelve poor men ; the endow-
ment was augmented in 1 606 with a rent-charge of £16
byThomas Bcllott, and subsequently by various gifts from
the descendants of the founder. Dorothy, Countess of

Exeter, in 1596. and Elizabeth, Countess Dowager, in

179^> beaoeathed property now producing £143 per

•iwain. which i* appropriated to the support of schools.

Bad in providing clothing for the poor and medical aid

far tlw aiek : ten boyi and ten girb are dotbed and
Btraafci—Uy apprenticed. A Bcacdicttne nnnnery, ia

bOMMr «f «w Ladf St. Maty wd St. Michael, waa
ftudad ban at tha tfuw of Henry IL. by William

de WalanrOle, «UMt of IMoteiNgli, to which abbey

it mm aQbordiaatei it had at oaa pcfM forty nuns,

tat at the diiaalnthn It pnairanJ a mam of aal»

£7*. 1& IOl

XASTIN-HUSSINGntEE (Sr. Tftcmou^, a pa.
riaii. in tbe naioa af DaoiTWicn, Upper Strlalon of fha
bondred of Ffenama, ttModH localljr la tht iMim
DlFiaian «r «• tmaind of OnnUdQw, WoMMMT Md
Waatern Ditiaioaa cf the eaon^ «f Voaonfaa, S
MOta ( w.) ttmm Dnhwwli , caatriafaf «08 lahaUt>
aalB. Iko Bviac ia a discharged laelHjr. valued in the

kiag^a bookaat £&. 14. 4^. 1 pKatnt net Ineoaie. £957 i

patwi.Dean aadOkapter of Worcester.

IfARTIN, SnWi, a eliapclry, ia the pariah of
TuwnTon-VViLiATr, hnadead of Hoaoaoooa, lOdland-
Sobaroagh aad SoaAcm IMvlaloBa vt the eooaty ot

]>«TW^7|iniita^hrV.) fraanjBoaith: the papa,
lation ia ictonwd adth tiw patiah.

HARTINDALl!, a chapdcy. In the patidi of B&ap
COM, Waar vaid and nniaa, oounty of Wsatltav&Mra,
M Bilca (N. N.B.) ftoaa Aoddeaida} «Mrialaii« in
iuaiiltaata. The Mvbia la a perpetual auatft oat
iaaBBie, MS } patwn aaid iaipaa|iiiator, laha da whal^
dale, Eaq. Here is a frca aehool, with an emdewaiiMt
of dl9 a year, arising from the rent of an eatata left 1^
dm leUct of the Rev. Richard Birltet, a fofOMT ia>

eamlwnt : there is also a National •chool,

HARTINHOE (.Sr. lUABTiir), a pariah, hi tbe notoa
of BanNaTAFLB, hondrcfl of SaaawiLL, Brannton and
Northern Divisions of the county of Dbtoh, 14 miles

(N. B. by N.) from Barnstaple
1 eatttalBlng «S5 inbabit-

aata. The living is a discbsrged factory, valued in the
king's book* at £H. 10. 10.

;
present net income, £109;

patron. Rev. John Pyke.

MARTINSCROFT, a joint towaahip with Wool.
S87

stone, in the parish und mnrni of WARRiNiiTov,
hundred of Wtsr Derby, .Soutlicrn Dinsmu of the

county palatine of Lancaster, .sJ tnile» • K. by n.)

from Warrington : the population in returned with
Woolstone.

MARTINSTIIORPE (St. Maktix). a parish, in tbe

union of Oakmam, liun Iri.il if Mahtinm.kv, county of

RUTLAND, 3j miles (y.) troiri r|jpiti;.;liani
;
containing

i mliiihitunti". The living i* u n-rtury, vuliu'd 111 the

kiuif n iMJoks at £fi. 0. 5. ; patron, Duke uf Devonshire.
The church in now in niins,

MAKTLESllAM (.St. iV/.<hi ), a imrish, in the union
of \Voodbhid<;e, hunilrcU of ( ihi.kihu. f^.tnii rii Divi-

sion of the county of Suffolk, i niiK s iJ^, Ijy W.| from
Woodbridge

;
containing 440 iiiliabitaiits Tbe living

is a discharged rectory, vului-ii m tbe king's books at

£10. 18. 9.) patron, F. G. Doughty, Esq. The tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge of £4^0, *ubject

to the payment of rates, which on the average have
amounted to £82 ; the glebe comprises 13 acres, valued
at £16 per annum. The navigable river Daben ibmia
the eastern boundary of the parish.

MARTLEY (St. Pktkm), a pariah, and the head
of a noioa, iu the Upper Kvision of tbe haadred of
DoDDiHGTRBB, Handried-Hoase and Western Diviaioaa

of Uie coaaty of Worcbstbh, 7 mike (N. W. by W.)
from Woroeater; ooataining 139& inbabitaata. Tbe
living is a rectory, valned in the king'a hooka at£W. tO. ;

meaoit net faioom, d8W| patmn aad hwiwaltent, Rev.

/amee Haalinga. TiM ehiMli aoaitilaa liO ftaa aittings,

the locoipaaalad Society hariag granlad £100 tai aid of
the expenia, The vleva from aavanl pirta of thia

pariih an peculiarly ifawj tha ritcr Vhm forms iu
ioafliMa hoandary, and tlw vale of Baninm, through
whidi H flows, is remarkably ibctUt^ lad prodacca hop*
af tite dnest quaLty : tbe pariah alio aboaada irlth m-
nriant orcharda of apple aad pear lieca. There ia a
|ood quarfy of li—atBM> 'widdt aappliea cxeeOeaS

aiateriala nr madi^ and of which great quantitiea

are bocat lain liaw. AiMwtata now^producipg tt^;

gnuamar adaMli la 1MB« Am achaol waa raawtdidhdt
aad haa aiacahatn eoadaelad an tha Nalfaaiil qwtaaa.

A aehool waa fbaadid hf Thama Shepherd, wha
endowed it with AlTO^ «hlch waa fcclcd fa hacehold
property, now let Aur ahoat AM per aaaMa, which la

paid to a B^bwMjRw^tMuUi^Wjgri^^

S^'inw»M?hw'aXr&
pariahea or plaea*, ooniafaihig a popalatioa of lifioa,

aoOMdiag to tha canaaa «riaai,aad it aader the aaper.

ialaadaanenf 81 gaaidiaMi.

HAlEtOCK Jju, JSdun), a pariah (foemeriy a
aMrltet>town), In the anion of Ybotil. hundred of

Mabtogk, Weelem Division of the county of Somer-
OBT, 4{ miles (S. W. by W.) from ndicster, and 130
(W.) from London

;
containing 2841 inhabitaatB. Tha

name of this place ia said to derived Atom aurl aad
oak, from the fact of tbe marhet haviag been ibnacriy

held under an oak tree in the centre nf the town, tlM

site of wliicb is now occupied by on elegant fluted

column, in imitation of tbe pillar of Tr^ian at RomOi
The town consists principally of one atreet,about a mile

and a half ia length} the river Fuvet paaaaa throagh it.
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mtorti Int mm fiwuMr^ of gratfar arte. Than it

«

AMpHtftlM. A coturticctU held in October, bjr

(be UwA Of dM atutar. The living is a dkchaigcd «I»

oange. iriih the pctpatual cvnejr of Load annttcd,

Tdvcd to tke Uii|fB booka it 16. la ; pieaent nrt

{aagne. £970; p«tn«> TtaiMirer ia tlw Cathedral
dnKhjjor Wells, who, widi otbei*. ia the impropriatar.

The thvdi k an elegant atrnetiue, in the ancient style

of ffogliih arcbitectare, with a fine enihattled tower at

the wcat end: in the interior ia a aopcrb altar-piece in

•(IKCO. There ia a place of warship for Indcpcndcntg.

A free granunar school wb« fmindod to IMl, by William
Strode, who endowed it with a rait'dttrge of Alt. hnt

the endcivmcat bdng insuflicient to suppttrt a clnoical

master, it la iMnr applied in teaching |>iM>r rhililrvu.

Tlie oil) Kiiman Fnsse-way sliirts the «uu(h-eMt booBd-
ary uf till' |iarish.

MAKTON, a townahip,ia the parish of WRircnATK
or Nett Chcbch. union of NOBTHWtca, Fir«t Division

of the hundred of KoDisnnav, Southern Division of the

caant]r of Cbester, 4| miles <S. W. by 8.) from North-
wich

;
coDtaining 7 1 1 inhaliitaata. Two day and Sonday

schools arc supported by Lord and Lady Delanere.
MARTON, a chapclry, in the parixh of FnitTaVBT,

onion and iMutdred of Macclksfield, Northern Di?l*

aion of the county of Cukstkr, 3^ miles (N. by W.)

fron Congleton
; containing 3&4 inhabitants. The living

ia a perpetual curacy ; net income, £48
; patron, E. U,

Davenport, Ef[|. The chapel is a rude budding of
wood, with a chancel and spire of mure modem date : it

had formerly a chantry, which is said tu have been
founded in the reign uf Edward III., by Sir J. Daven-
port and his sou, of whom there are in the cemetery
two rei'unibeut figures in armour. Here is a National

fcclloul.

MARTON, a chapelry, iu the parish of Pori,TON,
nitiim of the Fyldk, hundred of Amodnocrners,
Northern Divition of the county palatine of LANrAhTRR,

5j miles <W. N. W.) from Kirlcham
;
containing Hh*

inhabitants. 'Ibe living is a perpetual mrary : net

income, £100; p»trouii, certajii 'rniittt's. A free

srhnol was fouixied in 17 17, hy Jumt's ISaincs. who
ondowed it with a mtssuacc and lamia producing £91
a year ; it is now condortcd on the National plnii,

MARTON ^.Sr. MAH<tAHt:r), a )l«ri^h. in Ihf union

of G.iiNSHOHOi'GH, wa|ieiituke of Wlll, part* of Lino-
stv, comity of Li.moln. :%J miles (S. by E ) from

Gainsburuugh
;
cuntainiug 494 inhabitants. Tlii- living

is a discharged vicarage, valued iu the kiii^ :< lx«>ks ut

£4. 13. 4. ; present net income, £ll.i
; patron, Ui»'hop

of Lincoln; the impropriation belongs tu Mrs. MilU.
There is a place of snir>ihi|i for Weslcyan Methodists.

Tlie Riiniiiii Tilbrid);i.--lunc pux^H-;^ through the parish,

whidi I' biMiDilcil ou the west h\ tin- river Trout.

MAFlTi .'X i.s't. Eupkhit), h ii;iri-li, m thf uimti of

RuGUY , >i'>i!liiiin Divt«i<m of the iiuuilrcd of K.mi.ht-
lOW, .Soiitbeni DiNixioii of the toiinty of Wahwk k, 4j
niiles (N. by W.) from Soutliam , eoutainiiiir ;jll

iuhabitautb. The living a ilii^t hargi tl virariii;e, vabieil

in the king's books at £J. 14. 8. ) present net iiK^oakc,

£160; thepatHMfeMdinvnipriaaaBbtlaNgtoMfa.
Knightley.

M AK ION. a joint township v. a\i Sevcrbjr, to tbe
paxish and anion of liniOLiKCTox, wa|>entoke of J>ICIU

«38

•ntiin. Eaat Riding of the eonnty of Yoan. « ailloo

(N. I.) ham Bridlington: the population Is icinnwd
witk Scwnby. Hort ok reatifM of an andcnt ratrine.

eoMlslin(of n dotifala line of ddSenee with brcaot-wofko,

ntending one miW and a quarter from the soutbem
aiiore »f Flamboroogb-head : this immense work is

ascrib<'d to the Danes, and is therefore termed " Duea'
Dike.

MARTON', a township, in the patisli of Swikb,
union of Skiri.a( (iU, Middle Division of^ WOpenlalto
of lIoLDERNEss, East Ridiogof the county of York, 9|
miles (.N. K. by N.) fraa Kingston-upon- Hull ; coutain*

ing I'iO inhabitants. There is a Roman Cutbulic

chapel.

MARTON (St. <'t tiibkrt), a parish, in the oniun
of Stoumlbv. Wentem Divifciitn of the liberty of
LANnnAracn, North Riding of the connty of Ynaa, 0
miles (N.) from Stokcsley ; containing 363 inhabitants.

The bving is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at

£4. 18. 9.1 present net income, H'l3 ; patron and
apprapiiator, Archbithop of YorlL. The church is a
•man ancient edi6ce, situated on an eminence at the

weste rn end of the village. Here is a small National

•diool. Captain Janii->< Cook, the great circumnavigator,

was boni here, of Inimlile purriitu, (U toher 'iyib, 1798}
he was killed nt < iv,!,) lire, Kehruary 1 4th, 1779.

M.\RTON, a towii>-hip, in ttie parish of SiNKiKOloiit
union and lytbe of I'lrKERiNc;, North Riding of Ibo
county of York, 4i miles yW. by S.) frooa Pidtering

)

containing 931 inhabiMnta.

MARTON, a joint parish with Grafton, partly

within the Ubcrty of St. Prraa's, but chicHy in the

Upper Division of the wapentake of ClJino, West
Riding of the County of York, 3 miles (8.) hoia Ald>
borough

I
containing 4>!>'l inhabitants. 'I'he living ii a

discfaaiigcd vicarage, with thai of Grafton Minend,
valued in the king's books at IS. 4|. ;

present net

income, £1^9; patrtjns and impropriators, Master and
Fellows of .St. Jubu's College, Cambridge. Various
small sums, from a be(|ne»t hy Nicholas Stowcll, in

l.'iyr, and other subsequent donations, are applied to

the instruction of poor chihirin.

-MAKTON-IN-THE KORKST.apariEh.in the union
of Ea? iMiwovLD, wa[ientake of Ui LMrit. North Riding
of the euuuty of York,

.'jJ
miles (t. by s.) from Easing-

would
;

containing '^0^ inbaliitan'ri. The living is a

jierpi tual curacy, annexed to tlmt of FarliuKlon. A
|inory of .Vucu'-tine canons and nuns, the lutterof whom
soon after removed to Mo.vby, was (omnleil liere in

honour of St. Mary, by Bertram de Buhiu r, who lived

in the reiifii" of Stephen uiiil liin .'iieeeMior, the revenue

of wli 1i .11 the di^'•l.llllloll, wag £|s.i. 'i. 4. TIm
nunnery at .Moxby, whieli Wiu" i rrrli-d iM-fore I l67, by
Henry II., in honour of St. .Inhn, the Apostle and
Evangelist, had, at tlie ilL-?<i!utioo, a re\cnue of

£:i:. (i.

MAR'l(<N-LK.MOl>l(., a i tiaficlry. in the parish of

Torn.iKn:, wa|M uLake uf IIali.i k i:i.d. North Riding of

the county of York, i',- miles (N. W. hy N.) from Bo-
roughbridfe ; eontaiiiing '209 iubahitants. I1ie living is

a per|>etual curacy ; net income, £7'i i patron, Vicar of

ToiKliffe. There is a small endow iiuiif, the bequest of

the Rev. Mr. Day, which is a4>plicd in aid of a National

school.

MARTON, LONG {Hj. iU^iioiafT). a parish, in Etrt

Digiii.^cj by CiOOs^
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ward, cotintf of Westmorland, 4 miles (N. N. W.) from
Appleby i containing 819 inhabitants. The living is s
jeciory, valued in the king's lx>okii at £^1.15. I7|.

;

pretent net income, £673
;
patron, Ejirl of Thanet. 1 he

church is a large edifice. A place of worship for Wes-
lejran Methodists was erected here in KSI6. Tlie villni;c

Is one of the niuEt considerable in the couuty ; it has

been rebuilt within the last 'iti yenm, uiid presents an
appeariim c of neatness and opulence. Murton House,
a liand»omv stone edifire, situated at it^ northern extre-

mity, is occupied by the priiu tpal agt>nt to the London
Lead ('tini|>«ny, whoE« mining'oifice (s here. A trifling

ciidouiiv'i.i, lift by TluwunMMlid.isapplMfaitawb-
ing poor children.

MARTYR-WORTIIY, couDly SotmuimOM.—
See WORTHY'. MARTYR.

MARWKLI., or MKRFIWKLI,, u li.tnl.-r. 11. Ilie

parish of (.;*ni<!nRnf>Kr, liherrv <it' \V f st .Mr uin*,

of Wight Uivifiiiu nl tKf luuii'y dI >< ii th i \i ii i in 1 |-

mile (s.) from Nowji'nt. A Dollfge of four priesta was
founded here by Henry dr lilois. Bishop of WiocbHtcr,
and augmented by tw n nt In? BuccesFors.

MARWOOD I >T Mii.hakl), a parish, in the union

of BABNn-Ai-i.£, hundred uf Ukai stu.n. Braunton aiid

Mottkont Divisions of the couuty of Devon, 4 miles

(N. by W.) from Barnstaple ; containing 944 inhabitants.

The living is a rfclory, vnlufd in the king's books at

£•44. 8. 6^. ;
present net inrome, £398 : patrons,

IdaEter and Fellows of St, John'.s College, Camhrid^^e.

The church ha-s an nnrirnt wonden screen, inscribed

vjtii tliL' [iLinu' lit Sir Ji'Ln li'ja[:u]. Hit:rc nvltc fMr-

ri]<.'r])' twr) ctia[n'l!i witlim the jiarinh, nnc at I'at'--fiii'ri,

liiiw i iiu\iTtcd ;ntM a l iis^ - tiou^^c, the utiirr ;it AVljiti'tii. li.l,

11! vi.lii(li ;irily two piUurs ri'inuin. Here a 5;hu-:il,

endowed in ITtfi, by the Ri v Iv. lliinliiii;, v,itli £itiO,

and, in 1K14, with £100 (both iii '5. three per ceulif.),

by WiULim W -tm utt-. Then- i> :il>ii ii m hoid of in-

dustry for tenijiies, mippnrted by »nb.MTipii(>n. Judge
Litthrnu IS iau\ to have been born at Middle Marwood.

-MARWOOD, a township, in the parish of Oain-
PORD, union of Tkesd.ili:, South Western Division ni

Darlington ward, Soulhcru Division of the county
palatine of Dcruam, 3 miles (N. N. W.) from Barnard-
Castle

;
containing iOO inhabitants. This township is

bmmded on the south by the river Tees, which separates

to from Yorkshire. It contains Bamard-castle and
dCBMflU; and on an eminence adjoining the town of

BMUrd-Castle some vestiges of the ancient town of

Hvwood, once « considerable place, have been dls-

eovcred. Near the same spot is an old chapel, but

4Mw Mcvico Imn not been performed in it for • great

autbar of years. A school is partly supported by the

Dnka of Cleveland.

MARY (Sr.) CUURCU. a parish, in the mioB gf
NBWNif-AaMiTT, hMDdrad of Uavtm, MngkMi and
Soothen DtrWoM of tfie coanqrof Dktom, « ttik* ON.
W.) (ram TdiInvj oonlaining 1804 inhabiunts. The
living to n dbduKiad vicarage, with the perpetual curacy
of Coftinswidl aanaudtin the patronage of tha Ooasaad
Chapter of EiaUr (the appropriators), vahied la Oo
klag'a bookt M ASl. 11.] pmatt net Income, £?70.
TUa pnHah eonulai BahWnwwhf Bay, a singularly pic-

tannw spot) thanm oho irarUc ncka,Mid aoao

A ichool «n Ae NotioiMl pim «m oMtomd in

with a house containing two scfaool-rMms, and
apartments for the master and mistress; it is chiefly

supported by subscription.

.MARY (ST.) EXTRA, otherwise WESTON, county
of SoiTHAMiTON,—See S()UTHAMin"ON.

MARY (ST.) I.\ ARDKN, a parish, partly in the

hundred of GiKTREt, Southern Division of the county
of Lkiclstkr. and partly in the hundred of RoTllwKLl.,

Northern Division of tlic county of NORTHAMPTON,
I mile (E.) from Miirket-lliirborongh. The living is n
perpetual curacy, in thr patrona^ of tlie DcOB and
Canons of Chriiit-Chnrcli, Oxford

MARY' (ST.) I.N niK ( ASri.K, n pun-,!!, r.i tb«

union of Hastinue, partly in the h\indrcd ot B.ii.iivi.ow,

rape of Hastings, but chiefly within the cinque gjort uf

HASrt.Mtjs, Eastern Division of the county of StssEX;
containing inlinbitnnt-. Thi> iKirii-li ailjoiini. the

tovi o of llft-stinfT' on Hie n^ ir'h- .'.e-t, i:iiil [iirms one of

some other {i;iri>lu'i, tin- i.>f uliich are now
merged in that of the united pjiri>hos 'if All Saints and
St. Clement, though .still presented t i by the Jushop of

Chichester. Two schools are partly sup[:irrt; il by the

perpetual curate.

MARY iST s-IN'-THE-MARSH. a chap.dry, m the

pBrl^h 111 Xl" TLi.-.
,
ljundrcd of WiauiucH, l.'<Ie of ELY,

county of Camukiugk, a mile* (W. by s.) from Wis-
beaeh.

MARY-LE-BONE. ST., a pari.'ih, and newly enfran-

chised borough, in the Holborn Division of the hundred
of OssirLSTONK, county of Middlesex

j
forming an

integral portion of the metropolis, and containing

l'2i,'i06 inhabitants. This district, now covered with

buildings of the first order, and inhabited by fiiinilies of

the highest rank, wae formerly an obscure villiiKe in the

vicinity (d Linidi 11, .iilTu nil nt .in ess, :Mid cotituiuin(; only

a few Bolitnry liunci iti, n Mn;ill elnirch, approached

by two irregular ftmi :ie. :im en:..nt puth.i-, b udmi; from
Vere-street and Tottenluiui (..'uurt road. I he adjoining

fields weri- ti^e lurking-place of robl>crs j and the church,

in Hishiiji liraybrook a license for its removal, is de-

ribi li as Ix'ing, from its lonely .lituation. exiiosed to

conliuuai depredation. From it* oiluation near a bourne,

called Aye brook, or Eye brook, and from its dedication

to the Virgin, the parish was called St. /Wary at Hnurne.

Some, however, have deduced its etymology from St.

Mary la bonne, but no sufficient reason can be adduced
for its havii^ been thus pre-eminently distingnislted

above various other places, the ehnrche^ of which Were
dedicated to the Viri^in Mary , and others ascribe the

afliit to the discovery of a prodigious quantity of hnman
bones near the site in 1799. but this period is too recent

to reader tiie Utter derlratlon probable. Uary-le>Bone
uHk,iwwowiipiad byl>»iMlnff,»— na mUmmn tenet.

««a stocked «Idt doer, inwhich QiMMmElloabetb enter,

tabled the Rnnbii onaboiMdor with divctoiMi of
The mcicait nawnr-booaes, ia wUch the Har-

Ifiitwy was diportted twnhwly to ita nnovilto
tbe Biitisb Hnaenn, has beea taken dam, wHh tbe

onssptiiia oafy of Oot part of-fko bnlldhig euntaining

tlie Ihnfy^ iiUelt it bow a boarcUiig-ocboal ibr young
ladiaa. Bnlad tiw oM maaot^HMue were Mary-k.Bono
gardcBO, nrach Arcqoeirtsd ao a place of public SBter*

taiancnt in the reign of doeaa Anae> thoaiteof wMdk
ii nov occupied by Braamowt and Deronahfio itwata.

Ob Oondoit mead,now Sttatftad-plaetiiwaatbobaovw*-
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liall used by the mayor and aldermen of tin' < ity nf

Loudon, when they vi«ited the eimduils in this part of

the pariKh, which xupplied the city with water.

Among the earlier of the numenm» and mngnificcnt

rangefi of biiildini; which have been erected in thia pa-

rish, are, Cavendi&h-aquare, in the centre of which i« a
gilt equestrian statue of William Duke of Cumberland,
Burroanded by aeveral noble mansions ; Manche»ter-
square, a spacious are*, the north tide of which is oc-

cupied by a mansion formerly the town residence of the

Dnke of Mmcbcater, and afterwards that of the Spanish
mnbawadori Pmrtnuui-aqQire, of which the centre is

bcmitifallj hid oat in ptantation* and walks, and the

area •orroandMl bjp atatdjr modencca i PortUnd plac«,

• aoWe Tmp ofkf^ud OMmnodiaw mnaiona. open-

iaf at lh> mwdicni extKniitr inUt IM^smccnl, and
conanadlBf a beautiful view of tha Rmart'a Fkvfc,

boaoded bf the Hampstead and Higfagiila hiUi i

liNd-ph«c Onnbcrlaad-plaee, aad
c^ta^B8,witbmneiwH wadou atma kadintft'
(Mtard-atfHt and 4ia
periali In aO
tiouB aan tba baUdiacs ia Liaaan Gnm and St. Jalu'a
Wnad, on tba «aat| OanabnrglHaticcC and IcRBca, and
AMiany -aUwat, <n the aaat ; on the sontb, the cnotiaiB-

iilkiin «r Bcfnt-alfce^ Langham-plue, and I^ifc cm-
cent, in feaat af iilifadi ii a noble colanaade of duplicalol

cohnnna af tiw lanle oedar, di?ldad into two quadranta
bj Rntland-plBG^ ndamnoaitadifilh a bmiie Maine
of the Ddw of Knit.4wWW alnb^ larteMlv liM
aataaaiihrabbevr. 0|ipaaite thia. on tte ether aide af
tbe New road, wUeb ta lindtud bylangn
bnOdingB, an two avennea leading Into die

i

Ing flne rangea of bnilding, deeoiHt
aad eoraicca, the caalem af wUch, iadnding tiw Die-
rmma, is the ooljr nnM on tUa aide af the pukwfakliie
within the parish. To theweat are, inaMMenaee. «
neat range of bailding, with a iMacBieat ttmj of the
Ionic order

;
York-terrace, divided into two coneapond*

faig ranges by York-place, forming an avenne into the
park from Mei7>le-bonc church, each range conaiatlng

of a basement af tlie Grecian Doric, from which rise six

Ionic columns supporting a triaagnlar pediment in the

centre, and four Ionic pillars wunnennted by a cornice

at each extremity j Comwall-tcrrace, an elepint pile of

the Corinthian order, ronsisting of a centre and two
wings, richly ornamented ; Sussex-place, having also a
central portico nf six Corinthian colomna supporting a
triangular pediment, and connected with the wings by a
range of dnpiicated columns of the Ionic order ; Cla-

rence-terrace, n noble range of building with a colon-
nade of the Corinthian order, rising from the balnathide
of the basement story, and supporting an enriched eor-

nioe and balustrade in front of the attic, end connected
with the wings by qnadnints of the same order, the
centre and the wings bi ing rurrnoanted by coaiceldomea
tcrmiimtin;; in n pnint, and disposed in pairs ; and
Hfinnn-r tt rrare, CiUisiisiinp of a centre with a portico

of six, and two wing* of four, fluted columns of the
Doric order, wipporting triangular [R'dimtntc, of which
the tympana arc enriched with «iiil)jctti< in Rltn rclitvo,

and surmounted on the apex, and ut racli < \iri ii:ity <if

the b«i»e, by >«talueB nf the rauscs, tincly ?rLil|itiiri il,

Hie park has tiif<'ti rrrriitly 'ijieiit il to the imblir ;

the central area is tastefully laid out in plantatiuns,

940

lawuf, and pleasure grounds, interspersed with elegant

villa« cinNi«omrd in trees, and varied with beautiful

sheetKof water, in which are some islands of picturesque

appearance. The western side commands a fine view of
the ('olii!>»«um, which has an imposing gtendanr of
effect, of the handsome terraces on that aide of the
pa(k which is without the parish, and of the chapel of
St. Kathcrine's hospital, and other interesting objecta.

On the north side arc the Zoological gardens, an estco-

sive tract of ground, laid out and arranged lor tiie it-

ceplion, classification, and exhibitioa of ainmala of cveiy

description. His late Majesty, WHIiani IV.,

diateiy after hia acceaeion to the thinn^
cooaiderabie niunber of animaia toC
bad bem the prtoale oeUecticm of Gearn IT. A pablie

taale Garden ie aoar in prugresa of ftwinBlioa in the
BageH^t piriEt ^ ipat adected fiw the paipeee bcta|

ABbiMrcirrle,wUeh ilia intended to lir

ant In fMdene appwiptiated lo plaata af diHscnl eeoB-
tiiM, iod to oenanuat with a rarie^ of clianwteHrtie

Of dicie, AM «r tiw prfauiiMl wai be a lam
Hwemtary. bitbe ceam^ 1»«bi3i
win lead directly firam^^acUef

on a viaduct, oe terrace, ftnaad by
eaaea. kit. There will alao bo *y*ff

piece of waMr, Ibrming a deeply ia
'

atadded with iileli. A charter af incoiponi

been granted, nnder the atyle of "Ike R^ynl
Soeiety Inr the pKHnotioB of botany hi all iu f

ami ita applic

The

lank

banaebe, for the gaaida, in

; graaadftrdriilngtbeaB. Tha
and BabcMlnet. for the aak of

la Uaf

fbrytma, jewelleiy. and fancy articleB by i

ie a neat extonalre eetal>li8bmcnt, contaiaiqg alaliMaf

lar 300 bonci^ aad geOeriea ior 600 carri«g(e, whieS
are conatantly on sale : attadwd to tbem is a cummu-
dioae riding-scbool of leige dinwnsione. The Oxfurd>

otreet baxaar, fur the sale of fancy articles and the exhi-

bitioo of panoramic views, ia on a smaller acolc : it

has recently been rebuilt, bas ing, not long after ita Oli.

ginal establishment, been dciitroycd by fire. The lodf*

mary fur sick and lame hnri^cs, in Regenl-atNet, Bear
Langbam-place, is a neat building, with acolanaadeof
the (irectan Doric order, and contains arrangements for

the reception of from '20 to »0 horses. The London
carriage rvpotiilory, in Langham-plaoe, ia a capociona

building, with a handvorae stone front,in which npwarda
of 300 carriages of all descriptions are constantly on
sale. The streets arc well paved, lighted with gtti>, and
amply supplied with water by the We»t Middlesex and
other companies. Portman market wait opened as a
atartwt for hay in Dec. 1030, and for veKCtablc* and
general produce in the fuiiowiflg year : it occupiea a
sqnare area of about three acres, and allords accommo-
dation for more tliuii lUO loadi- of hay : the market da}**

are on Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. By the act of

the '2nd of Willinin IV., cap. 45, Mary-le-boiie ha« been
conftitutt-d one of the new mptropolitan biirougbs, with
the |iruiU'gi' !^tiuling twii nu nibirs to |iHrliament ; it

t iimpriscs an area of acres, of whu h the limits are

luiiiuU-ly described in the Appendix, No. II.; the re-

tutitiug oOiGer is annually appointed by the aherilT. This

Digiii^icu by CoOglc
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parish is witliin the juriEcliction of the inaei^^trateB

appointed umltr tin- pulit-c act for tlic im irii|iiiliH,

passrd in the rrl(;ii <if (n-nrpr HI . i<omr <if u lmtu hold

MViinus every >l»y, "-xcviit SiimUiy«, nt the pDlxc-olBce,

Iligh-^trLet, Miir) -it - Imiie
i
and aUo in the jurisdiction

cf fhi I ounty court of .Midiili-scx, for the recovery of

debt< iiinit-r 4(lv., uiuler the act of parliament passed in

the 'i.'^ni „( (i, .,-,rt:.- II.

nie pariRti is divi<lcd into five Sfparftti" ( celesiiiiiti-

cal districts : the livings are aJl rectories, not in chnrire.

in the patronage of the Crown : net income of the dis-

fric attached to the new parochial church, £189H ; of

St. Mary 's, Bryanston-Rquare, £91."i ; of All Souls', Laug-
ham-plaee, £1186; of Chri^t-Chnrch, Stafford-street,

£780 j and of Trinity Chureli, in Portland-road, £9-»3.

The district ofChritt-church has been subdivided, and a
new church, called C'lirii-t < hapel, has been erected at

Muida Hill, the livmi^ f uhieli is a district incumbency.
Tlu' ne* pFiriH I luircli, huilt from a desipi by Mr.
Hardwirkc, Mtunted ,,,, ti.r -imth -ule nf the New hnivii,

near Nottinghain place, anil ot vi ti'; h llie fuunili.t
i

m

l.iid em July 5th, ISIS, is a sji.n inns tmil l,:iiifls. -me

b!rs;eture, in the Grecian style ol an li^te, tar<', uitli n

nohle piirtieo of the (.'orinthiau order f-ii[i]ii irtuij:; a

triangular pediment, and having at the aui^le.H ol the

building groups of Corinthian pillar", surmounted by a
cornice and balustrade : from the lower part of the

tower, which is square, rise^ a cireuliir turn t Fiirniunded

by pillan) of the Corinthian order, ami .-.uniinuuted by a

dome supported on caryatides : the expcnie of huildins;

and furnishing this church was nearly £sO,000. The
district church of .V/. Mtirr/, Bryanston-^'junre, ;s a sj a-

cious edifice of brick, with a handsome tircular purtie,.

of the ionic order, supporting a cornice and close balus-

trade, from which rises a cin ular tower. i;urroun<led by
pillars of the composit«' order, and surmounted by a

campanile turret and dome ; it was erected in IHIS,

from a design by Sir Robert Smirke, and by ^rant from
the parliamentary commissioners, at an expense of

iBIB,74C> 9. The district church in Langhaui-place,

dedicated to All SouU, was completed in t8'24, by grant

from the psriiamentarjr commiieiiMier*, at an expense of

£17,633. 6. 3. : it is a handaome atmctare, with a circu-

lar range of twelve columns, of the Roman Ionic order,

surrounding the base of the tower, and supporting a
haodaooe caniioe and balastrnde, and surmounted by a

range ot Cafintliiaii pillars, from within which
rim » tpbM tamiiHtiagia a point, of pracefui form and
btMwtifiil pM^Klflii,M ofwbicb tbe effect is destroyed

tf fha BmwwmwBt of tba1mm and a considerable por-

tion of Ma slavaidoii. Tlitiltarifieoe is omamettted with

•AmMlaliafcbfWcMaII»or4%ibt crowned with thnms.
The dlitriot Mweb ot C9lriit>cfa»icA. StalTord- street, was
CMCtcd in in4, bjr grant htm tlw {nrKaiMiitarr com-
nlnioam. ! ao eipeme of £17,879. 1«. : it is aliand-
Moae edidee af Mot, aoMmated with stone, with a
poitieo of foor loaie ColwnM mpporting a triangular

pedincB^ thvrt wUcti ia 1 iqaan lower, of which the
aidcB UK danrnted villi fonr Corinthian pillars sup.

poriiof on cotabhton nnd eondea, annHmnted by an
open eiaqMii9e tmttt md diNM» Unim n design by Sir

John Soane. Tlia diatrict cfavrch dedicated to the //nfy

THmtg. in Portland-road, mm craeted la IK7, by grant
Awn tiie porilaaieailaiy coniniaaionen,at aaosnoHe at
tmjm. It ia a aaat edifiee or bri^ ofnmwalad

\'.ith stone, having on each side a ranj;? of Ionic pillars

supporting aromice and balustrade, and at the we.sf end
an Ionic portico of four columns, above which is a

square tower with (lupiica'ci.! lunie julljirs kt the lh^Ii's,

surmounted by a ."imall campanile turret surrouuiied by
piUari- It the Composite order supporting a toiiical dome.
Christ-ehapel is a neat and substantial edifice of brick

ornamented 'Mtii ^tmie, with u campanile turret and

dome. The old parish church, in High-street, in now
used as a chapel, a.« is ul»<i St. John's, at St. John's

WiMiii, a hand^'ome structure of brick, with a stone

portico of fonr Ionic columi;-, TtiHi; ii triangular

pediment, and surmounted by an open canipanilc turret:

the livings are both perpetual eur .s, in the patronage

of the Crown : net income of the former, £150, and of

the latter, £312. Attached to St. John's chapel is an ex-

tensive cemetery ; and iu addition to the buryiiin (;r<'und

of the former, there an' n i nnis 1 1 iiu'ter.rr. h. l mg-
inf; to the parish, one on tlie Minih Miie u{ r.idiloii;ton-

strect, consecrated in runl tl.. other on the north

side, consecrated in 1""-- 1 hi [jroprietary episcopal

1 hapels are, Oxfnni ebapel, in Vere-street, built about

(he year 17 . noil <!• dicated to St. Peter, of which the

net inciiriie i- trtmi
;

I'ortland- street chapel, built in

1766, and liediiated to St. Paul, of vvhich the net in-

come is £:l.">0 , Bcntinck chapel, in Chapel-strcvt, Lisbon

(irove, built in 177'i ; Welbeck chapel, iu Westmorland

-

street, built in 1774, and dedicated to St. James, of

which the net income is £.'150
; I'ortmun-street chapel,

hu.lt in 1779 ;
Quebec-street chapel, built in l'H8 ;

M ir;:;iret-street cbiipel, eouvcrted t<> its present use in

]7>'J : Brunswick chapel, in Upper Berkeley-street,

huilt in 179j : Baker-street chapel; and Percy chapel,

in Charlotte-street. A chapel has also been recently

built in Aberdeen-place, St. John's Wood. There are

places of worship for Baptitits, Independents, Wesleyan
and Calvinistie Metbodi*t», and for Seceders from the

Scottish church -. u cbiipel belonging to the Greek church
j

and a French uud a Spauii»h Kuman CathoUc chapel : a
new Roman Catholic cbapcl has nccMlf been cnctod in

St. John's Wood.
The parochial .school in High-Street, for the main-

tenance, clothing, and instruction of 100 girls, was
established in 1*50, and is sup|>ortcd by subscription.

'ITie Philological Society's school, originally in King-
street, Hryanston-squarc (now Nulford -place), was
established lor the gratuitous instruction of the chiidrrn

of clergymen, and naval and military officers, in 1793,
and in Is'iT vna removed to its present sitnatioQ in

Gloucester-place, in the New Road : it ia aoffOrted bf
voluntary contributions, and tliere is a fcnd aecamnlat-

ing for its permanent endowment. The central National

school, in High-street, is supported by subscription, and
is also endowed with a small ana Mated in the fondsj

there are m thia inatitirtKin SM hojra and ISO girls ; 50
of each are dothod. The western district National

acbool, in Upper Tork-atKet, Bryanston-square, was
enctad in 18M and rontaina SSO bofa and «0»girla, 60
of «acb bring dothed t and tha eastern diatrict achiaol,

Tatuhsm-plate, iaattatcd in the same jrear, aflbrda

toatraclkin ta MO boft and ISO (iri«. of wbon dao SO
of cnek an dothed. Cbriat'a dapel Narional aebool,

fiir vhleh a bandaoaw bviUing Iwa been eveeted faa

Moctb-atMet. aftnrda inatmetian to «ao boya and MO
girii!, of whom W at eadi are dotlied; tba BaatiMk

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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tdMnl. IM boyi ud lOO girte, of wIkmb 99 bofind
8S gifU tM ckitbed i aad the mnkhoaae adMolt contain

MO boyi ud 190 pris, wbo we eiotbed, nuuntwned,
ud initnictcd. Totbe wvenl National mImoI* infant*'

fldiodb are attached, in which abont 1900 children are

imtraeted ; and there are oth^r schoola avpiwrted by
die dieatntinf congregations in the pariah. The aeboola

of the Incorporated Society for clutliing. maintaining,

and educating poor orphans of clcn^mcn of the cata-

bliriicd church, were originally founded at Acton and at

Uaaoa Grove, and continued there until IfllS, when a
epacioas and haadaome bricli building was erected for

that pnrpoce at St. John** Wnoil. near the Regent's

Fark, consisting of a centre, contttining a comniittee-

rooin atid a liiiui« for the roaoter and roiKtretf, unci two
ving«, in tlic lower part of wbiih are two Kcbool-rooma,

and nn (he upper story two dormiturifv fur the scholan:
the boys school, which occnpka the north wing, ia an-
perintended by a master, who in • dcrgjrmu of the
eatabtiahed chorcb, and an easiatant ; ud the girla'

achool bjr a miatreas : to each, which aie aepanUe ud
distinct establishments, there ia matron or house-
keeper. There arc at preieaA in tbis institution from
140 to 130 children of both sexes : a ctiiiiiidi-rahlc fiiiid,

arising from subscription, is appropriated to the n|ijir>'ii

ticingoftbe diildrcn on their leaving schtMil. The work-
bonae, erected in 177S. is a mobt extensive building,

containing aoootnmodation for looo inmates and a
duMi of indnatry, in which the children arc taught the

earlier parts of tlie trades to which they are placed out
nppriMitii < I, uitli a fee frutu the parish funds.

Middleses hospital, in Charlca-street, instituted in

ia a epaciona building of bride, for the reception

of invalida and pregnut women, forming a achool of
medicine and aurgery, where lectnrea are read n the
praatice of medicine and surgery, and a gratuitona conrae
of clinical lectures regularly delivered ; it bos recently

been considerably enlarged by the extension of the
uings, and its external appearaJice has been improved
by stucco^ and by a (niall addition to the height. The
general lyigf^m dispensary, in CImrlotte-etreet, Rath-
bone-plaee, waa eatabliabed in I77B, for the mainte-
nance of married women at their own habitationa t

and there is a general dispensary in Welbeck-atieet.
Queen Charlotte's lying-in hospital, in Haroonrt-atrcet,

Uryan8lou-«quare, is adapted to the reception of from
20 to 30 patients, who receive every necessary attention,

and the best medical assistance. The aayliim for the
recover)' of health, in Lisson Grove (North), waa origi-

nally eKlabhshed in 18^21, under the patronage of bin
late Majesty and the Princess Augusta, for patienta wh»
are in circumstances to contribute towards the expense
of their maintenance in the institution. The western
general dispeo<Miry, in Lisson Grove (South), was first

established in 1K30, for the visiution and relief of the
sick poor in this part of the pariah of Mary-le-boae,and
the adjoining parish of Paddington,ud fiw th*Meq^tiOM
of one or two casualty patients.

M.XRY'S, ST., a parish, in the union and liberty of
RoMSF.v-M*ii)<n, ttiough locally in the hundreds of
Newchurch and Martin-Ponntney, lathe of Srkpway,
Eastern Division of the county of Kknt, 2j miles (N.)

from New Romiiey
;
containing 130 inhabitants. The

living is a rectory, valued in the Ung'a hooka at £93. 3.

9.f inesent net ineuw, MSSii patou, Ardtbidiro of

Canterboy. Tht Amik it u ncieat cp—oJuB
building.

MARTfPORT. ndiapthy. tnarket-town, and aca poit,
in the parish of Csobb-C*nnomV( nain of Cocum*
MOI1TH, At.Lr.RDALE Ward bdow DefwcBt, Wealam
Division of the county of Ci mbsrland, SO niilea (8. W.
by W.) from Cariiale, and 309i (N. W. by N.) from
London I cnnHfaiing M77 inhabitanta. Thio place,

situated at ftoot of the river Ellen. wMA taleraecta

the town, was a eery considerable fishing-town, called

Eilen-foot, and consisting ouly of a few small hota,

previously to I7&0, at which period the foundationa of
the preaent town and harbour were laid, by Hnmphrey
Senhouse, Emj., the propriet<ir of the land, who bestowed
upon it the pre«ent name of Mar}'piirt, in compliment to

hia lady. It is irregularly built, partly on the aeo-ahaf«^

and partly on the rllff ; the streets are spodoH^UdflM
atoaaapbere healthy. During the bathing woiu It lo

reaorted to by a few visiters, the adjacent aaado oftitd-

ing great convenience for bathing. lo IH^H an act was
obtained for the improvement of the harbour, and for

lighting and otherwise improving the town. Coal, lime-

stone, and red freestone are procufed ia the vicinity and
exported : the port ia a member of the port of White-
haven, and of late yoan baa ben i^dly riaing mto
commercial importance. Then on three yarda for

ship-buildiug, and a patent slipi ud many veaaela of
rnni<iderable burden have been built for the coasting and
foreign trade, by means of which timber is imported
from America and the West Indiea, and iron and flax

from the Baltic. A tfom-road baa been ooaatmctad for

the ni<ire ready conveyance of the coal waggons to the
harbour ; and a railway for hicomoiive steam-engines ia

now in progreK« from Marypett to Cariiale, to join tba
Newcastle and Carlii>le railway, ondcr an act obtained

in 1837. The iiianufnctures consist chiefly of cotton
and liau cteckx, sail-cloth, cables, coarse earthcnwon^
leather, naila, ud anchora. The herring dabery is pro-
ductive, and conaidcnbie qnontitiea of aalmon trout are

caught in the river. A new market-honae has been
bailt .-If t\i, < v|>enae of Humphrey Seohoaae, Esq. The
principal market ia on FMdny. but not for com t and
there ia likewise ninibiiorono onl^adaya. Adjoialof
the t4)wn is a large eom-mill.

The living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £ 1 02 ;

patron, 11. S«'nhouse, Esq. The chapel, erected iii ITIid,

and consecrated by Bii-hop Lyttleton in 1*6.!. > 'l.'li-

cated to St. Mary. There are places of worship fur

Boptiati, Boighers, the Society of Friends, Presbyterians,

ud Wealeyu Methodists. A «chool, in which 150

chOdien are cdocnted on the Miolras !<ygtein, is sup-

ported by subscription ; and a school of industry for ^0
girls is supported liy voluntary conlribuliuiis. Tlic re-

mains of «u important lioman station, with military

roads leading to Moresby, Old Carlisle, and Ambleside,

are visible cm sn eminence northward of the town, at

tiw village of KIIciil)nri>ugh : they consitt of a aqtiare

area with duubk ditcbca, in which are four entiucea

:

the numerous relica of antiquity discovered are altan,

inacriptiona, vaaea, and implements of various kinda,

sevenl of which are pr«»ierved in the adjoining grounds
and mani«ion of Nether Hall. From this station a wall,

exti'MtliMg tu Workington, ia aaid to have been con-

atnicted by the Ronuma, u a protection auinat the

biTMioBi« tbe Fiela ud Scote In tfae ammicni port
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of th« town is Mute bill, nn which is t

mound, 160 yards in circumference.

MARY-STOW i .Sr. Mar; 'i. a parish, in the uniun of

Tavistocs, hundred of Luton, Lifton and Southern Di-

virions of thf county ofDm on, 6^ miles (N. N. \v.) from
Tavistork

;
containing 5UH inhRbitaoto. The living is a

vicarmKC, endowed with a portion of the rectorial tithes,

with Thurshelton annexed, and valued in the l^injf '»

bi.nks i.t £L'J Irt.
;
prewiit net income, £'i76 ,

patron, and impropriator of the remainder of the ret-

tDriiil tithes, John Ilearlc Tremayni
,

'.'.''<]. I iie 1 hurch
haf. an ancient atone font and two stone stails, and
ontiiinj^ a curions ancient monument to Sir Thomaii
Wise and otlier monaments to that family. On the manor
of Sydenlintu 1^ ai; nlit mansion, erected early in the

•efenteenth century, by Sir Hiomas Wi»c, and garriaoned

by aome of thi^ adherent* of Charle« I., from whom it

was taken by Col. Hidbourn, in 1645 it is a large

buildine, Of cnpying three jides nl h iiuiidnmRle. There
are two minei-, trom which rnantriineive is procured, and a
large limestone quarry, in thi<i pariah.

MASIIAM {St. M irv), a market-town and parish,

ill thf iitiiDn of Bkuklk, partly in the liberty of St.

Pmkk »*, but chiefly in the wapentake of II.\ng-East,

North Hiiiinp of the county of Yohk ^
c<uii.imnj; ':9H'>

inhabitants, of which number, 1 '2*6 are in tlic town of

Maaham, 34 m;l<^ IS. W. by w ' tr nM York, and 'I'a

(N. N. W.) from London. This (ilace was anciently the

residence of the baronial family of Scroop, to which
belon(;ed Henry Lord Ic Scroop, Lord Trcasnrer, and
Archbishop Scroop, both beheaded for high treason in

the reiffn of Ileury IV. The town is very pleasantly

situattd uii'.n :i li mlr eminence in a fertile dioCrict, on
tlie western bank oi the river Ure ; the houseit an- well

bmlt, and the air ic remarkably pure. The trade ciHisii<t»

priocipolly m the spinning of yam, for which an exten-

«isr munufai tory has of late been established, airordin(»

eniployineut to about 100 pcr^jns. There is a small

market on Wedne»day and a fair is held on Sept. ITtli

and IHth. for live stock. Durnig the spring, a fair for

cattle and sheep is held on alternate Mondays. A court

lect is held annually, at which a constable is chosen, its

jnriadiction also extending to the recovery of debts
under 40*. The living is a vicarage, united to that of
Kirkby-Malaeard, and valued in the king's books at £30

;

patrons. Master and Fellows of Trinity College, Cam-
blUgfc The tithes of the several township* baire been
CnUiuUled separately, the impriipriate tithes of the whole
tut a mt-cbarge of mmI the TioRMl for £836,
mljteC to the payment of tMgt, wkiA m the werafe
Iwfie Mtpect it.lv amoimtad to itjo and £4S. Maabun

fomierly a prebend, and the ficbcst ht the cathedral

BiAvf Yorit.bctaf niad to the king's books at £136

:

mw ditaalwd ana fliaida a lay-fee, by Archbishop
a, to 1546. The ctoBcli ia a amall tat '^Hmwr

a, to the English style of arcUtMtsr«,^th • town
aanaottntcd hf a lofty and atogpnt apire. Ofcr the
mgaa i^ery te a Ina patottag Mpnaenttog an aqp]
praying before tha eroas of Christ. There are pUeea of
aranhv Baptiit% tbc Sackty of Mcndik and W«a<
leyaa Methedleta. The namwr adwol, ftanded hf
WilllaaItori»|r,BM|«fa ifM, ia oiAmd 1M1 proper^
praduetog ahont «sa per Mmm: the naalar h
anperiBtcBdcnt of a efaaritjr aebool, eader die

MS

benefactions of Oswald Coates, Isabel Beckwith, and Ann
Danby. A National school is supported by subscription.

MASHBURY, a pariah, in the union of CuELMsroRD,
hundred of lJt:NMow, Northern Division of the county
of EsBEsr. (1 mill a i.N. W.) ft^m Chelmsford

j
containing

96 mhabilautfi. The living is a rectory, united to that
of Chigual-St. James, and valued in the king'a booka at

£9. 14. 7- The church is a plain edrfiec.

^LASON, a township, in the parish of I'uv i t i v ^D,

union and Western Division of C^htlk ward, Sontlieru

Division of the county of NoRTnvMnt:HL.i.M>, 6^ miles

(N. N. W.) from Newcastle-upon-Tyne
;
containing 134

inhabitants.

MASSINGIL\.M, GREAT (St. M.my), a parish, in

the union and Imndrcd of FREEBRiDtit LvN s, Wi stern

Division of the county "f Noiuoi k, 9^ mili-'-
i >. by W.)

from Swaffham i tuntiiuiUiK '-''O jnluiljit.mt< Till l.\ing

consists of two coriKolidated recU.ir,rs, vjtlmd ji>iii(ly in

the king's book.i at £.W. 6. H. patnin, Muirjuess of
Cholmondeley. The tithes have been commuted for a
rent-charge of £h~:,. subject to the payment of rates,

which on the avcrB;,;e have amounted to £138 ; the glebe

comprises lot acn s, valued at £100 per annum. The
church of All Saiiit« has bccu dcmuhshcd. A free school

i>< endowed with a rent-charge of £^0, by Charles Cal-

thiirpp ; it is on the National plan. A priory of the

ordi !• ii Si, Augustine, dedicated to St. .Mary and St.

Niciidlii-, founded here hefVire t'2fiO, by Nicholas Ic

Syrt', tin builiJni^K ot vvLirlL iuiviii^ t.'il]eri to ilcciy, riiid

the estate whhiciI. in 147 j it was united to tlic prior)' of

Westacre. and bi.T ann.' a < ell to that bouse.

M.^SSINGHAM, LITILL iSt. /f.VDHrr), a parish,

iu the unimi ;itni luuiilredof Fkeebhidge-Lynn. West-
ern Division of <lie 1 ounty of NoarOLK, I miles (N.

by W.) fnmi S.|.n(Tii:Lii COntaiuIng l6.'i :lih;iliirrnits.

The livini; i< a diM i/:ir.;i <i rectory, valued in tin kings
bonks at £9. 1.1. 4 . |iji'.inri, J. Wilson, Esq. The tithes

have been commuted (ur a rent-charge of £570, subject

to the payment of rates, which on tbc average have

amounted to £.j7 ; the glebe comprises 33 acres, valued

at £49- 15. per annum.
MATCHING (St. Mahy), a parish, in the union of

Eppino, hundred of Harlow, Southern Division of the

county of Essex, .S^ miles (E. by N.) from Harlow
|

containing 6'il inhabitants. The living is a vicarage,

valued in the king's books at £l'2. 10. 6.; present net
income, £159: it is in the patronage of the Goremon
of Pelstrad school (the impropriators), on the nomination
of the Bishop of London. The church ia an andent
edifirc,oaaaiatingof anare.nortb and eonth aisles, and «
cbaml, with a tower. HantoaachaalontheNattoiial
plan.

HATSEK, EMSi, a temaMf, tothanulahafSnv*
remmuM, eaink af Cumm trara, ywrth-BaiUm INfU
aton oTTkMMUi ward, Sonlhem DiTlsion of the oonntr
•r llonaoMsaBi.AMO. 6} mike (N. E. by s.) from
HcadMUB ) containii^ ISO fahahHaata. Thie, prahaUjr,

«aa fimcrly a place of aoaaa infottttiee, fwmdaftona of
helMtoga helDg atni dlaeenible.

UATFBH. WBsr, • townahip, to tfw pavMi ef
ftrAimiwiiMi. VBWB af Caeru vard, Meitlt-Eaatani

Dtviatoa of TtMuui twd, Sonthtm DMaloa of the

eoaatr of NoimiiiKuaum, 9i wStm (M. >.) fton
ai9 tohabtouita. On opentog a

to haf« haea aDnUkal I

SIS
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riifRns of f<mr stiiin-'- si ! r(lyi-v.;M', with >'ti>nc bc>Uom«
and covers, were Inuiiii, tiimuiiMiijj huriinii aoliCK ; iie«r

h wan an upriftht atoiip |iillur, rallrd tin- Sti>b ntmie.

MATHF.RN {St. TiihniKiuii h}, a i>ari«h. in the

uniiiii of CiiKF'^Tow, l'|i]ii'r Division of the hundred of

Caldk oTT, tuuuty lit' MoNMOi Tii, 3} miles (S. s. VV.)

from L'hcjjstow
;

ciiatajuin(: 41 J mliabitunts. The living

i<t U di^thargcd vitarucc with that ot Cacrwcnt. and the

perpetual curacy of LlHiivair-Disrwd unit< d. vnlurd in

the king's books at £6. 3. 6-^. -, prtwul ucl income,
£SS^l ; patron*. Dean and Cha|itt<r of Llandaff. Charlea

Pratt, in 1714, bequeathed land, dir<-ctinf; the inrome
tube applied in teaching poor cbtldrrn, and the school it

finther lupportcd by aabacription. A bouic, called

Monks' Cmirt, ia wippoawl to hum htm farawrir •
manatterjr.

ICATIION (St. Johv the Bdmrr), m pariah, ia the

anion of LKDaiiRV, Lower Diviaioo of the handled of
PaRsaonB. UptOD and Western Diviaioaa oT tha eoantjr

of WoRCESTsa, 7 tnile* (N. by E.) from Lcdbttryj eoa-
taining 690 tnbabitaiiix. Tin- living it a diMrharged

vicarage, valocd in the king « boolct at £8 ; preaent net

iaoom^ AOS; patRna and apptapciatoii^ Deaa aad
Chntcr ofWeatmimter.

UATLASK (Sr. Parn), a pariah, fai the onfaw of
EanttOBAii, bimdred of Noars EanMoaAM, Eaatein
INviahn of (Aa eonnty of Noamut, A mOea (A, s. by K.)

tnm Eoh} containing a18 Inhaihllanta. The living ia

diadiMfid fcelaisr, ntaad hi tiie kine'< bimka at £6

1

pwatattt incoma^MM : It ia hi^ patronage of ib»
Grai*Q,lBrMrtofthe]>aehjof Lancaitcr. •

MATLBV; • towHUp, is the pariah af Mottwui.
tM>LomBnt-D*ti» nmi of Aanoit-ttiiina^Liiia,
handled of MkeetiuwmJO, Vmtbmu IKviiiaa of dw
county of Chrbtbh, 8 mB» (H. B. bf B.) ftvm Stack«
port} containing 4tt inhaUtaata.

MATLOCK {St. 6uM), m pariah, 1m tba mku. of
BuBWSUt hoMiad of 'Wibsswobtb, Soolhcm DIri*

aloa of tiw coiiD» oTDbui, 17l mlka <M.brW.) from
DcriVi eortalBinf SSM inhabilaMa. TUa ptaac^ wUeh
ia aqaa% eddmled tar tba noaatie balnty of ita

aeeanr. mai. Hm parity of ita ncdidiial apringa, vaa
formally ca9cdJfeiietr/«nt or ilfefai^brd, and camiata at
pnaea* of diavillage and hatha, nciulya wila and a half

diatattt immaadi athor. the natera wen Urat ifldlad
to mcdkiaal aaca abont the end af the aercBteaath
ceatovy, prior to which period the nciriiboaffaood cob>
alalcd oaly of a few rude dwellinga inliabited by minera.

Tlie origiaal liath of wood waa icbaih of atone by the

Rev. Mr. Fern, of Matlock, aad Mr. Hayward, of <>om-
Ibcd, who erected aome small rooms adjoining it, for the

aocamaMldation of Invalids : the lca«c of the building;s

waaafterw nrdK jmrchatcd byMesvra. Smith andlVuncIl,

of NottliiiilKiin, who erected two large aad commodious
boutea with ttabling, constructed a carriage-road by the

aide of the river from Cromford, and improved the hone-
toad fnm Matlock bridge. A second spring waa after-

wanit diauuvaiad* at the distance of a quarter of a mile

hon tha fanner, a aaw l)ath was formed, and additional

lodgtog-boaaea built fbr the laceptiun of visiters and a

titird apring waa opened, at ttiU later period, within

400 yards of the first, which after aome dillicultica in

levelling the hill, in order to obtain the water, previously

to its mixing with tliose of a cold sjiring, wn.s rendered

available to medicinal uaea j aod a third bath waa con^

8trticte<i, and another hotel erected. Theoe spring,
which have a nn'an temprmture of 6m di'gre»'« of Fah-
renheit, iiaue from au elevation of 100 fijet from the
level of the river , at hiehcr or lower points the upringa

arr Lirlri, hud ]iii--rs'i iii> nii'dinrial [>r'i['i-rtie5. The
Wttt4f IS tiiijuil cltujuiiiiu- jii rflauiJuUr uttei'tion», rhcu-

mati^ni. biliary '1b^(ruf ti iia, incipient contuniplion. and
in all complaiuls ansini; truin relaxation of the niii»rular

fibres. Tlie usual time for bathing it before brruktiurt,

and bclvteeu breakfast and dinner: the water is taken
internally, in gradually increased (jiiantities . the seasoa

cominencet in April, and ends lu November. The three

principal hotels, which are alt handsome stone buildings,

and the lodging-houses, afford accommodation for about
400 or 500 vikitert: the museum ia replete with tlae

natural curiosities of the district, and with uma and
vasea farmed of apar, marble, and alabuister, obtained in

the county » and guidca cooctantly attend tu conduct

Viaitera through the several cavema ia the vicinity.

Matlock Dale, in which the hatha are situated, pre-

aenta, in varying combinatioa, the riclieat featoiaa of
m^^Mtic grandeur and romantic lieanty. The river

Derwent, for nearly three miles, pursues ita cwnae
through the windinga of the vale, in aome plaoea eS"
panding faito a broad lakot taMattlag firam Ma amlhia
the luioriant foliage of tha wooda^ aad tha liwiwrian,

precipices which overhang ita banlia, and la Othata
ruahing with impetuoaity through the nigged maaaea af
fndcctiag aadca wbicb aaatoaet ita thanae). furmiaf •
nriatir of beanttfal aaaaadaa. Tha High Tor, riang
BCfpcadioilafly Bmm tba river to tha haUbt of 400 ftat,

la a proarincatiMtwa Btkeacaaaijraftbadala; aad
oa the amaaiiebBBk fa Maaaoa bin, fkam tbaanaualt

gf whieb.ealia< tba Hrigbto of Abmbmit. to whkh a
wtadfaig aaccat baa baaa meantljr made, tbme ia aa
astaaaiva and laeat brtcmtiBg view af tha aia(Biflccat

eaaa»y af tba dale. Walka have beta cot tbreqgh tba
wooda, hi trariow dbrcctloai* bading to diflbeat pojata

of view, from wbkh the dale ia aeaa ia all ita vavta^ of
beauty; aad oa tba aamant of tha locha b aaatatal
aad lofty tanaca^ coauaaadiiBg aa aBtaariva foaapaet af

tba aonoaading eoaatnr. Iha riDagia ia wmaBtirally

aitaatad oo tba baaka of tba rivar Dtfacat, over which
ii a neat ataaa bi^p Ibrmtaig tiic principal eatraaoei

the houaaa, wbkk are of atoae. are tncgularly built «a
the ateep aedlvit^ af a BM»ataiB,riaiag above each other

hi gradual aaeeeailoa from tba baaa aaariiy to the sum-
Bit. The lead nines were fbnncriy woeked to a great

eitent in the parish, but at present there arc only a few

in operation. The cotton manufacture was cstabliabed

here by llw late Sir Richard Arkwright, who built a ihe>

tory near tta nppcr end of the dale, ia which inachiacrjr

of a very complicated description is employed with auc-

ce»a, in the production of cotton. The market, chiefly

fisr provisions, is well supplied : the fairs arc on Feb.

WHb, April '2nd, May 9th, and Oct. S4th, for cattle,

tUeep, and swine. The pariah ia in the honour of Tat-

bury, duchy of Lancaster, and within the jurisdiction

of a court of pleat held at Tutbary every third Tuesday,
for the recovery of debts under 40i. The living ia a
rectory, valued in the king's books at £1 1. S. 6. ; pre*

sent net income, £380
j
patron. Dean of Lincoln. The

church, aitoatcd on the summit of a rock, is a small

edifice, chieiy in the later atyle of English architecture.

There ia a plaoa of woiabip for ladtpendeata. The free
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iriw endowed it ivUliAM^ to «Mdi» in Mr.Aa^
ttuoy WoDcy iddad laid pndndag AS pqr nramt
tlM pmcat inrame Is about £40 per amnm, and tibe

adMxd it open to all cMMfcn of fk* piiiih, wlio an in-

Mracted in readioK, writlas, and aeoooala. Thna am
aoBie charitable beqiMtU for dktrilnrtion igBnag tlw
pow. On Riber bill, near the chnrch, are tbe HkM
rtrnwa, pwiftnhly the reaiainfl of a cromlech, comiilinK
of ibar rode wiMiiea of gritstone, one of which, aappoaea
to weigh abont two tona, ia placed on the othera, and
has in (bs oottM n bale six inches daip and nbie

inches in diunetcri in whidi ma kmeAf a stone
pillar.

MATSON, aimiilh, in the Middle Division of the

hundred of DoMnom and KiHo'a-DARTON, union and
Eastern Division of the coonty of Glovcebtkr, 3 miles

(S. by E.) from Glooeeater ( coatahilng &5 inhabitants.

The living i<i u discharged vicata|e, valued In tbe king's

books at £3. 16. 5^. ;
present net income, £184; patrons,

Dean and Chapter of (iloucfster. I'he manor-hoase was
built bjr Sir Ambrose Willonghby, Knt, in the reign of
Elizabeth, and dnring tbe siege of Gloucester became the

head-quarters of Charles L Out of the vale rises Robin
Hood's Hill, of a conical fbtni, and a beautifiil object in

the surrounding country; it has for many centuries

supplied Gloucester with water, by means of aqueducts
which are mentioned in many ancient documents ; it ia

also said, that before the (^mquest it supplied iron-ore

for the forges of that city. No ore, however, is now
raised, nor are any cinders, tbe usual proofs of ancient

works, to be fotind there, tbongb the appearance of the

water MroBf^ indicates tlist inn>ass is in

the hill.

MArrKRDALF., a .:(u.p.'lry. \u thr pr,r>h (.f Gkkt-
RTOCK, union of Pkvuith, I.fith «a>ii, K..L»ti-rii Pniainti

of the county ('rMHrm.iMi, 10 uiiU's bv s.)

from KcBwii'k
;

cnntaiuing,' 3-.^ uiliabitants. The living

is a pcrpctuul 'juracy
;
net mcunic. £.")4

;
patron. Rector

of GreystocI*. Tlie chai>rl wii--: i rn trd m ]<tH',. Robert
Grisdale, in built n -i hiMil-hi.ii>.-, mul rnitowed it

with £11 a year for tlip i'<iin aiinii ul jniur i luldren,

MATTERSEY ;./; ; Xuvr' i. a parish, in the union

of East Rbtforu, Hatticlu I'lviunn of the wapcntalie
of Bajsetlaw, Northern Divif^i.in of the c ninty of Not-
tingham, a4 wiles {H. E.) i rntii Buwtry

;
containing

455 inhabitants. Th<- Ihhl^ in u discharged vicarage,

valiM'd in the king's books at £6, h. y
;

prefw^nt net in-

come, £'29^1 ; Jkatron, Archbishop of York :
ini[irii]ir;ati.r,

Earl SfK'nccr. There is a ploce of wiirshijj t:ir WcHltyLin

^Kthl_>d^st^, Thf river Idle runs through tlic lur;-^!!,

ami IS (.riiSM'il nt thevillap" by n hundsi.mic «!i-Hii: lir.dj;!'.

Edrrimid .Ncttlifhip, in 17-t-, tuundi-il ;c frt.' m IuioI inr

Revfu jKjor boys, and endowed it with £H0, since lesltd

in lands producing £8 per annum. A priory of Gilbert-

ine cuucma, dedicated to St. Helen, waa fotuided here

before 119'^, by Rnger de Mareaay, which at the diasii

lution had a revenue of £61. 17. 7.

MA'ITINGLEY, a cbapdrjr. in the parish of Hick
riiLD, onion of HABTUtv-WlMTRBY, hundred of Hold-
eaorr, Odiham end Nortfaem Divlaione of the county
of SoOTnaMPTON, S( miles (W. hj S.) flrom Hartford-

Bridtt ; contaipiag 966 iubabitants.

MATTISHALL {Jli. SAmra), a parish, in the union
ef Mnvono and LfctntvitCB. h«itdnd of MimmD,

«4ft

Western Divirim «r 4* caoBlr af NonoLK, Bi^
(E.a.BjfkmBset])cRlwini conlalninc UI9S iBhabH-
ante. n* living le « dteeherged vicenit, widi the vee-

I017 af nttealejr united, valued In tbe king's boolia at

£7. 7> Sf* i patrane and imprupriaton, Master and Fd>
laws of Cslns Cattegt, Csmbridge. Tbe is^pnipiiste

titheshave bete coaaotedferarcntebargeefMW. 16.,

and tbe vicarial for £998. 6., ralrfect to tbe payment of
rates, which on tbe average have reepcctivdy amoonted
to £146 and £73 ; tbe impropriate glebe comprises 6
acres, and the vicarial 23 acres. There is a place of
Worship for Wcsleyan Methodists; also a Natloaal
echool.

MATTI.SIIALL, BURGH, county of Nokpou.—
S^'e Hl K(;HM.vrri.SHALL.

M.vniSHAI.L-UEATH, conoty of NoaroLE.—
Sec MERKSHALL.

MAUGERSIiURY.n hamlet, in the parish and nnion
of StuW-ON-TBS-WoUI, Upper Division of the bondred
of Slaoohtbr, Eastern Division of tbe covatf tt
Gloucesteb, limiIe(S. S. K.) from Stuw-i>n-lhe-'wold{

ctiutninin;; 37O inhabitants. Tlie old Roman Foeee-wtj
pai>~^'> tbruugb this place.

MAUGHAN'S, ST., a parish, in the Lower Division

of the Inuidred of SaENraKTH, union and county of

MoWMOtrra, 6 miles (N. N. W.) from Ddonmouth ; eon-
'

taining 179 inhabitants. The living is a per|ietual ctt-

racy, annexed, with that of Uanvanair, to the vicarage of

LlojigattiK k-Vibou-Avell.

MAULDKN (.S't. Maky), a parish, in the union of

Ampthii.i., hundred of Redborncstoke, county of

BEoroRD, li mile IE.) from Arapthill; containing

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in tbe kind's

books at £ia. 9. present net iueoinc, £51'i; patron.

Marquess of Ailei-bury. Tbe church is principally in

the later style of Knglisb archilectiire, nud contains 1 U)

free sittings, the Incorporated Smuty liaving granted

£;iO in aid of the ex[>pTiFe. 'I'hi rr \i a jdacc of worship

for liajj;;?l5- .'I hchiKil is frjdii'.vcd vitii £'J. I'Z. per an-

num; and other bcDcfactiona liave been made fur the

instruction of chlldmi, vhieh an paid to the roaater of
a S\inday «cIiihiI.

M.\l'NBY, a t iwnship, in the jiarinh of Kirby-
WiSK, union <if I iubbk, wapentake nf (i ii.i.iNf;-EAST,

North Riding u( the county of York, 0 inik^- rS. by W.)
firom North -Allcrtcin ; eontaming '231 nilicibitants.

MAUTBY [St. I'l ri-.n jso >r, /'(.;'r !. a parish, in

thi- liuiidrcd ol K*iT l i.Er.fj, Kasteru Division ii{ the

rniiiity id" NoiiKii.K, 2} miles (W. by .N'.l from Caistor;

riiur.aimug tii Jiihubitaatg. The living is a rectory,

.a'.m ii in the king's books at £13.6. 8.; pufroii, Robert

F, lliiwcK, E^q. Tlie tithes have been inninnited for a

ri-ii!-i liiir;;!- f r.SO, s.uhji-i t tii thf p.riyiiu tit nf rates,

whivh uu tlie average have aiuMmitid tui £;"ji j the glebe

comprises 46 acres, valued at £t>'j. l.>, [jer annum.
AlAWDESLEY, a township, in tbe pari»b of Caos-

TOK, union of CnoBLEV, hundred of Lryland, North-
em Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 7
miles (W. 8. W.) from Cborley; containing 886 inhabit-

ants. A chapel was erected in 1839, and contains 315
free sittings, the Incotpetated Society having (ranted
£150 in aid of tbe expense. There is a place M wonhte
for Roman Catbolies. A school, which has been Cfectcd

OB tbe waste by snbscription, is endowed withM per
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MWVKS, ST., a small

ii«a-port and roorkct-town,

in the parikh of St. Jc.-^t-

lN-Ro«itt,«!«D, WoiU'ni Di-

\ iMtiii of rill' hundmi uf

Tnu ni n iind of tb« county
of (jjuNWAi.L, 3 miles (E.)

T^^v fixan Faininnth, (acroM the
'\ luurbour), 51 (s. w.) from

Launceston, and l6i (H. W.
by W.) from Loniioii . thv

pn|ralstinn is rcturiiccl with

tlie punt'h. The iianii.- ot'

tbi« town, denveii from it* patron saiiit, i« by Ltland

attributed tu Manduit, or MachOtu«, u WcKhtnun
: bat

otbprs, with irwrp prnbahilifj'. coiisiilir it in he a mrriip-

tioii ct St. Murv'i-, iinil, ih(1lc<1, Ihr tuwn i.s callt-d .S(.

Mawi-f, oi'i.r* St. Mary's, iii vuriuus ancu'iit ri'iiird.s.

prfiliiihly US limmir holonsjid Vi l\\e |inury ot Mary

at I'lyro|>t(>n. A castU- wa< err. tt-d here in 1..4^!, by

Henry VIII., daring the «(ir with I ranrc, a.s a jirotoc-

tion to Falmonth harhour ai the di--(tlutioii. this fur-

treji.i, ivith the landN whidi had btlont'cd to tht- priory

at Plympton, b^^auit: tin; pruperty of the Vyvyaii tanuly,

who possessed tbem for MVcrai gcnemtious. During

the civil cnmmotioB* in the time of Ciiarks I,, i! tVU

into tin- \\i\ui.U ui Fairfax, and. at the Restoration, it

via« ••olcl. with thf auncxcd csUte, by Sir Vyel Vyvyan
to John Earl of Bath. The castle is now in the custody

of a Rovemor, appointed by the crown ; and the estate

i>i hi'ld in raoii'tK'S by the Duke of Buckingham and
James lJullcr, Efcij. The town consists principally of

one Eini-t, which fronts the sea, and lies at the foot of

a liiU n^aig somewhat abmptly from the vale: it is irre-

Kulorly built, and is chiefly inhabited by fithermcB.and

pilots ; it is neither lighted nur regularly paved, and is

but indifferently suppUed with water. 1'he castk Stands

at the north entrance of the harbour, oppo«it« to that of

Pendennis; and there is an open baKciy bdov, new the

blockhouse. The only branch uf mannfaetim is that oif

cables, ropes, &c., for small craft The BQclnvd Wbntf,
although on the decline, is the principal snnivs d

paUon : 14,000 bOMfacwis vS

ported from St.m
this is B wcirIisc, In mw actaam. A small market for

Iratclista* Mat kdid ok Friday. A portreeve, com-
iBonljr ealled aiaijrorf la preaented hg a jniy at Uie cmnt
bet of tha naiHir, licid ia Oct. ia tka IowiifIwII. SC
Hawaa Ikal acM naaabcn to paaHaiiwat in 16M; but
It maffialkaB^d bgrdM aetiirtbetadarWilliaDiIV^
caip.46. Thariglitaf sIcctiaawaatMtediiilliaRaUent
fnanen, and in tfaa ftacholdan iritbla tba borangk and
manDr, wridaal and Baa>NaidaBt, wbo), aa watt aa tba
Aaaaicn, mart be presented and atfanitud at the nsimr
eomti tba awibCT «f votsis «aa aiboot M> aod tba
portcMTC was tba rstoniiag oOcer: tba eleetipiia weic
uwi^a bfMoB theqwv, wbioi baa bcsnneenlly repavcd.

A chapeLenetad at the «nieiiaa af the brta Marqoeas of
Buckingban, was completed IB July IBIS, but has iiot

been endowed or consecrated: it WSSVsedftir divine SCT-
vicc a few years only, and is now appnipriated aa a school

for buys of the town, supported by the Duke of Buck-
ingham : another •rhrml is ftnpported by subscriptioo and
ia conducted on the National system. There are piscca of
wtHrabip for lodependents and Weskvan Uetliodiata.

<4«

Is or piiGBBidB natra nean aa-

aad IkliiKnith, of which port

MAWGAN-IN-MENEAGE (Sr. MtwaAK). a parish,

in the nnion of Hblston, Western DivlMoo <rf the hun-
dn'd of Kk DRIER and of the county of Cor.vw.ill, 4
miles (K. s i:. I from Hel«ton

;
containing 1094 inhabit'

Bnls. 'Ihis jiari.'h, whieh is situated near th*- hmd of
the lI(lfor[l ereeli, comprises a portic>D of the small
port of (iwcek. and contaiuE t,ome plcaainK scenery and
Some good vicw-^, c"i>ccially from Point Doann which
commands a pit tur(-^>|uc Mcw of the ilj I .'i;,;«gan,

with B branch of the n\er Hel. Trt-lowarrvn, the seat

of Sir R. Vy»yiin, Bart., is a handsome inan«ion, in

the later styli' nf Kiijih^h arehiteetiire, ere< ted lu

by ;in aiieei-ior of the present proprietor; and attached

U> it in 'A heautitul < ha)n'l, in the same style, which ia

splendidly del oratt d. In the Kr<'«nds a cave nearly '

concealed by turf and koiI, containing several rooms
six feet high, the walls of which and the vaulted roofs

are of massive unhewn stone. Faira are held ananajly
in Ihi-^ parii-h on the fir't Tuesday after Latly-day, the
>^e™nd Tuekday in Ani;., and the fir«t Tuesday in Dec.,

for enitle. The livini; i» a rectory, «iih that of St.

Murtin-in-Meneat^ muted, valued iu the king's hooka
at £ ifi. 1(1. l\

,
present ni t income, £ftiO

;
patron, RcT.

(i. Trevelyati. Tlio chun h contains same interesting

monuments, of whuh one to the memory ol Sir V yd
Vyvyan, Bart., was brought from Italy there arc alsu

effigies nt one of the Carmiiiowe family and hi5 lady,

which, thouch ^nid tohnv< been brrni;;hl from the chapel

in C'arminowe llon^e, uere more probabh n.'ino\eil t'rorn

th»; churth of the iirey friars ul Bodiniu. in «h4tli it is

known that memorials of tl>at family formerly existed.

Iliere are places^ of worship for Baptists and Wesleyan
Methodists. A National school for boys, and another
for girls, weire erected in XHISi, at the sole expense of

the Kev. H. Mann, the present rector; these schools

are supported by subscription. Fifteen girls are also

clothed and instmcted ai the expense uf Sir Richard E.

Vyvyan, Bart. A Dorcas Society, for clu(hiu)j the poor,

has been ealabltabrd for this and the adjoiotng pariitb,

of St. Martin. Iu a iield open the Trelowarrcn estate an
earthen barrow was opened in I7M»when twowas and a
quantity of bonesandashcswcfsdiBeaffnad. AtlVevca-
sack ia an ancient CBcnaqmant, in wUdk was tnmsd up
by the plough, a fcw yaan timet, an aaMhan pni, <

tainliig a large tftMSltf ot rilvcv aad eopptX
coins, among wUcb were some of ABtaainai Pins,

Marcna Au^ua, and acvnal ofbcr of tba R
nt$. On GkMnhittlr dawna are saveral banowab in t

of wbidi, opcnad bi ISSl, anwm coataiidng 1

MAWGAK-IN-FYIMH, a pariah, in tba malm at
CoiiVim'MAMn, Eaalem Diflaiaa of 4m boadrad off

Pynsn and of tba connty of CounrAU^ A mdn (N. w.
bf W.) iiNwi St. Caliunb*M^|or» eoolaiabig 74S laba-

iriib la ailiHHad an the ibore theThis parish

Brialol Chaand, bf wbidi it ia bounded on the

aod eootaina n amall cosa oallcd l^wgan ttath. Tba
cliA aa this port of the coast are reraarksUjr ftnr,

c^padaOr «t that port tetnad " Bodratban Stepa,"

where then la a firm sandy bcaeb, three ntiles in cz>
tent, called Trevarrian. Slate i* procured in vast qnaa-
titles from the cliiTs, and sent olf to dilTerent parts of
the kingdom. The Tillage is beautd'uily situated in a
pietnreaque valley Walared by a cunsideruble streaas,

which at the djatamea of two miles iidia into the sea

Digitized by Google
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bctwwa two Immii cBft. An numd Air for eaUk
ii bcU on MichmBMr<dar ; and a conrt le«t and baron

H hdd •nmudif for the manor of Camanton. The
livlag is a rectory, valued in the Ung'a baoka at £-26.

IS. 4. 3 present net income, 458B } patnia* H. Willramii,

Eiq. The dinrcb is an ancient atmetnM| the chancel

ii wpamted fttmi the nave by a richly eaiwad acreen,

and the ancient food4oft| which haa been removed, ia

preanrved in the front of the gallery j the charch con-

tnini aoaie hnndaome Bonnmental binmi to the Anin-

del Aunily i in the north aisle are intamd idne of the

Cinnelite abters of the adjoining nnnneiy; iu the

dnirdiyinrd ia an ancient crosa with a niche, in which is

culptnred, in hich relief, the cruciflxion, with several

other figures. There is a place of worship for Wesleyan
Methodists; and a school for 50 g;iria is supported

solely by Mr. H. Willyams, at Camanton. Lanheme
House, for a long time the residence of the Loedt
Arundrl, was fitted np by the eighth lord, as an asylma
for Carmelite nun«, wko ein^|rBtcd from Antwerp,

and by whom it is aliil aeCMplad ( it contains a neat

chnpd» in which are aonrn good paintings brought

onr hf the sisters, and in the gardens is an andcot
mm ocnlptaKd with a Mpieaeatatiaa of the Cm^
ision. 11mm an mmm aodaM outhnmka new tlio

viDin,
MAWNAN (St. Moka), a p«ri«h, in the union of

Falmoctu, Eastern Diviiiiion of the hundred of Krk-
niCR, Western Division of the county of Cornwall, 5
miles (8. by w.) from Fulmonth ; containing 678 inha-

Utants. This parish is bounded on the aoQth-eaat by
the Kngli-ih ChtiMncI, in which within ita limita are two
Kinall opon h.iys, called ri-><pectively Fifalc nnd Bream
bay, and on the south by Ilelford river, an arm of the

sea, about one mile in breadth. The living is a rectory,

valued in the king's books at £14. 16. 3. ; present net

iaoasnCk £32.3
j

patron and incumbent, Rev. John
Rogera. On rebuilding the north wall of the chnrcb,

in 1897, the foundations of a wall were discovered,

which erideatly belonged to a former church, and some
of ornamented stone. At Pcnwame was

formerly a chapel, with a cemetery. There are places

of worship for Baptists and Wesleyan Methodists. A
day and a Sunday National school arc supported by sub-
scription. At Carlinnaok is a circular iutrencbroent

;

above Port Pausscn were found three celts, and near the

rectory was found a spear head.

MAWTIIORPE, a township, in the parish of Well,
Wold Division of the hundred of C.^lc eworth, ]jart«

of LiM)'->;v, county of Li.ncol.n. 'i milen i s. IjyE.) from
Alfon! till-

i
Dpiilatiiiii is returned with the pnriiih.

MAXEY [Sr. '/<r(v), a parish, in tiic uutun and
soke of PETr.iiiiDKiii r.n, .Nortliern Division of the

county of NoRTUAMiioN, ij uiilc (S. S, W.) from
M iirket- Deeping

;
containing S'S inhabitants. The

living ill a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

h<xiks at £10 ;
present net income, £304

;
patrons and

appropriators, Dean and Chapter of Peterborough. The
church is 111. \:a ;aan, with portions in the

decorated and later Kni-li^-li styles. Here is a National

school, partly supii'irtiil by subscription. In this

parish are Lolham bruises, whii h art^ of jj;reat antiquity,

having hreii cr^nstructed liy the Komaii!^, to conduct the

Ermin-strcet over the low grouada adyoiniug the river

M7

MAXSTOKE (Sr. Mictumt.). a parish, in the union
of Msnrasii, Atherstone Diriaioa of the hnndred of
HaisuwaronD, Northern Diviaiaa of the county of
Warwick, 2| miles (S. E. by E.) from Colcshill} con-
taining Shi inhabitants. The living is a discharged
vicarage, valued in the king'a hooka at £5. 6. 8. ;

pre-

sent net income, £*0
; patron and impropriator, Lord

Leigh. A school is partly supported by Mrs. Dilks.

The parish is bounded on the west and south by the

river Blythe. The castle, formerly belonging to the

De Clintons, and then to Humphrey Stafford, Duke of

Buckingham, who richly covered the gate* with iron, is

still in perfect repair. There are extensive remains of a
priory of Augustine ranons, founded in 1336, by Sir

William de Clinton, Karl of Huntingdon, which wa*
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, the Bles-ied Virgin Mary,

8ti Wefaael. and All Saints, and at the dissolution had
nrevcMWof £1S9. 11. 8. For a bmnw detailed aoeovBt
of tha eaade and priny. Me the arUcia on Cot»
RILL.

MAYFIELD (St. Joh.v thk Biprm), a pafiih. In

the Southern Division of the hundred of ToTMONSLOW,
Northern Division of the county of STArroRDj con-

taining 1366 inhabitants, of wliicb number, 913 are in

tin township of Mayfield, miles (s. W.) from Aeh*
bonm. This place, from the discovery of coins, arms,

and other Roman antiqaitica in the Immediate vicinity,

is supposed to have been occupied by the Horaanaj in

digging a morass, vestiges of an ancient paved mod
were diacovered, and traces of an old fortification were
foond at a place in the parish, called Clines. The parisli

is pleasantly aitnated in a tract of beautifully pictur*

esque country, watered by the liver Dove j the soil is

fertile, and the surrounding scenery is finely varied and
richly ornamented with wood. Hanging Bridge, an
ancient stone structure of five arches, crosses the ro-

mantic vale of the Dove, about half a mile north of the

chnrcb. The village comprises several handsome and
wdl<bnilt bouses, and numerous rural cottages of pleas-

ing aspect. Tills has been made a polling-place for the

eastern division of the county. 'The living is a dis-

charged vicarage, cndoweil with a portion of the recto-

rial tithes, and valued :n ihr km^'fi boukis at £6. 0. 8. i

present net income, £li>l
;

patron, Dr. Greaves; im-
propriator of the remainder of the rectorial titbes,

— Bill, Esq. Tlie church is a handsome structure, in

the later style of English architecture, with a lofty

embattled tower crowned with pinnacles. There is a

place of worship fur Wesleyan Methodists. Within
the parish are two barrows, one called Harlow and the

other Rowluo ; and at Halstcads are considerable re-

mains of a large moated residence, approached by an
ancient bridge in fine preservation, though Badl ob*
scured br fnliafi^ and overhanging rocks.

MAYFIELD (St. Dcsstak), a parish, in the union
of L^CKriELD, hundred of LoxriELD-PaLHAM, rape of

PevENsey, Eastern Division of the county of SiiissKX,

54 miles (8. W.) from Wadhurst
;
containing 2738 in-

habitants. Henry HI. );niiit.ed a charter for a market
and two fairs to be held here : the former has long been
disu.->ed ; the latter are uu May 30th, for pcdicry, and
Nov. I3(h for cattle and pedlcry. A great fire broke
out at Mayfiehl, in K{89, which burned the church and
the greater part of tiie village. The river Bother ruaa

'flBHfli the vmA, which anotaini ironHMi^ and mnu
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ch»lybeat* upringn, but the latttr iin- luglcitcd The
livine is a vionragc, valued in the kings btwkf a»

£17 1.1. 4.. |iri-eut net income. £HJ4 ;
pntnin iiiij

inrunibint, Uuv. John Kirbv. who, with others, is tht

iinproiinadir. Tlic chur. Ii is n li.ni(l«iiine Vtructure, in

the hiti-r ICiiKlish (fyli-, and Jrum lis t-lpvatfd itaation

in f<in«|jiniiiiis ((ir iiuuiy niilt-» in eMTy din'ction. A
ffintijriiiHis portmn <>f lhi» parish has hci-n a^siu'iied to

the chapel nf St. Mark at Hudley l)(i',vu, mi.i. r tin :,<jr\.

of (Ji-iir^:!' in., eii|i, 134. There is a r nt' ir^lnji

for \Vi ~l,'v.ni Mi'thoilists. A fret h Iumi! wiv ^l il. ,1

aild eii'.iowi'd hv snhscription m 17-ty; nml !i4;serai

bequests hawn<; hfcn sinco iiiaiii. . Ih' iiiimia! nieome
ammint'^ to £40, which in n|iphi.'d in aid ot u N'a(>i>nnl

Bthool. I'heri- are fine remainf of a inanj-inu helon;;iiii;

to the Archliiiihop"! of Canterbury before (be Hel<irina-

tion, (<ink]stiiii; of the gatebnuse, porler'x Iodide, ii ron-

eidcrable portnn ot its matjnificent hnll. and a l&rgf

room in tliii! p iri <( tlr; ImiMi^i^ ^' •][ l.Mlutulile, termed
Queen Fli/.Hlx iti « rrHirn. wliii h lier Mnje.sty ix rupie<J in

1573, diirion tlie entertainment given by Sir Thoni.'iiJ

Greshaiii, then proprietor of the house, to the (jnren

tnd her (tnite, in her profj;r»-.''- through Kent.

MAYI..\N!) I St. H.«BV<n(>l. a pari'.h, in the union

of Mil.DON, hmulred of Pfngik, Southern Divi!-i<in of

the rounty of Ksi.i v, •i.l niilfs iw by N.i from South-

niinster
, contauiini; 'tifi inhabitant-. I hclivinc la a

discbarced Mcaraee, valued in tin kicnf^ Ihiiia>^ at

£Kt. fi. .S. ; patron^ and i]i",|:r'iiiriiit.ir'!, ( ^ i-. rnii ir^ nl St.

Bartholomew'* lluspital. London. Tin- iii;]iri'| riatc

tithes h.ne ln'ii eummuted for a renl-i lii-rt;! nt ttlO.

iind the \ ieurial for £14^2, suhjeel In tin- p iyn,. iir of

rate*, which on the average on bmh liuw- ;oiiiMini.'il to

£h6. Here is a small Nationul m IhkiI. Dr. Jnhn
fiauden, successively Bishop of K.veier and \V(irr. «ter,

snppii.sed by some the author of " Eik-iin Hnsilikf," was
born lull ill ICtl'i

,
he liied lu llie \<:ir ItlliJ.

.MKAiifK.V, KIN<;'S, a !ou,ii>.iop, m 'h. parieh of

MnRi,*>n. Wksi wiird niul union, count', ut \\ i

MORi.Avn. 1^ mile :r ) from Morland
;

eontiiiiiiij^ ju.i

inhubitantg. A sehool-honse .ui- ^nnlt here hy subserip-

tion in IS,i4, and i» endowed with the iutcriiit of £,^00.

\IKALKI(iCi, B jnint tnwn.Hhip with Langrigg, in

the parish of Dlomfield. anion of Wioton, Auleh-
u.\Li: ward below Derweut, Western Division of (he

toanty of CuMBEnLANU, 9} miles (w. by s.) from
Wiplon ; the population is returned with Langrijiir.

MK.VRE (.Sr. Maky), a pansh. in (he union of Wkllii,

himdred of Glaston-Twblvk-Hiiu:s, Eastern Division

of the county of Somkrket, ai miles (N. W. by W.)
from GIswtoubury i containing 1-Z96 inhabitants. The
living is a diacharfred vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £13. 9. R.
;
present net income, CHH

;
patrons,

Bartholomew Wake and W. Purlewcut, Esqrs.
;
impro-

priators, Feoffees of a charity at Shepton-Mallctt. The
church is in the early style of English architecture, with

an emb.ittled tower. There is a chapel of ease- in this

parish j also a National school. Here are the remains

«f eocampmeata, of Duiish origin, with a double ditch.

MEARLEY, a townahip, in the parish of Whallev,
union nf Ci.iTHEROlt, Higher Division of the hundred
of B(.ACKBt>RN, Northern Diyuion of the county pala-

tine of iMUSMermmt 9 mild (8. B. Iqr B.) Irnb GUthcne

}

cootalning 0S inhnUtsata,

MEASAND, • InmiH b die pniih of BAMmm,
S48

West ward, ctmnty of \V»»TMORi.ANn, 4 inili ? isw 1

from Hampton - the population is retumi J with the

parish, .\ small stream, called Forduitr ltile iK. k nun
Ml the vicinity, and has several watrrtHJ" in in < .nir»i- :

on the east is Hawci-water lake Tin- free -iIidoI

was endowed in ITl.i. hy Rif liard Wni'li' mni Hiciiard

Lary, with an estate
[

r..i.ini;iii:; abnut £.14 |n-r annum.
MKASIIAM (St. /,iir«f:.v(Kl, a pan-li :n lia- union

.'f .\Miiiv-i)t;-i.A-ZoiiCH, hundred "i Kiithv mid
(ir.i -ii v. ^ uthem Division of the county of Uf.kby,
'.':.''], Ii.i ally in the hundred of We.it (ioseote. North-
ern DivuKui of the county of Leicester, 3j miles (S. 8.

W.) from Ashby-dc-la /.(Mil li
;
n.nlaining 1.^3.^ inhabit-

ants. The liviiii; is a per(H lual curacy ; net income,

£y7 , patron and impropriator, Marquees of Hastings.

Tliere is a place of worship for WesK ynii M' tbodists.

Tlie pari'<b IS aliiio'<t siirrnuinli i! liy th'' cm. i r .Meaae,

and the Ashhy de-la-Zoueh cuiial [la^'-i'^ tlinnj.^h the

village. A National .school has tji en c.^iabli..lii il

MR.WY (St. FuTfn), a pari-li, in the union of

Tavistcick, hundred of R(inciit(n:<;H. Midland-Robo-
rough and Southern Divismuu of the county of Devon,
6^ miles (8. E.I from Taiistock; containing 3J6 in-

habitants. The living i- a discharged rectory, valaed

in the kings binjks at £!.(, r,
;
present net mc<inic,

£ 210 : It is in the patronniTe of the Crown There is a
snial! Natn.nrii >

i i 1 In- Miliv^r -iruutnl uii'lu-

river Mew. whn ii uiritls thruup^. a \;ul<".' i>! i i mi ;L^le

beauty; and tlie riymouth ruil«;iy
|
u-m iliri"i;:h rin;

parisb. Here are the remains ol an oid iiimi-ion, once

the re-^ideni.e of the renowned Sir Fraiii is Drake. Near

the church i» a hollow oak of lery Urge dimensions,

and adjoining it are the remains of a stone cross.

MEDBOURNE iSr. Oii.^sl, a parish, in the union

of I ' I'i'i M. II ,\ M , hiuulnil nf (;»iiTKFr. Southern Dn i-

simi of tin- ciiiiiity of l.i ii vsTrii, ^ miles (W. by .N.)

from HiK kiii^'buiii
;

i onf.uiiiiu' '''.i inhabitants. The
In ini: is a rcriury, valued in the king t books at £35.

11 ni. ]in sciit net income, £606 ;
patrons. Master

and l elliiws id St. John's College, Cambridge. There
is a chapri of ease at Holt, in this parish, and a place of

worsliiji lor Wesleyan Meth<Kii-t«. Sarah Movses, in

1761, bequeathed i^OO - Thomas Hawkes. in i;fs.'>, left

£'200
; and Robert Wade cave a rent-charge of t'l j for

teaching poor rhildreu, and provnlmg them with books.

In n field in irt li-westw ard from the village are the re.

iiiuiii-. of iiilri in hiiieiils, with foundations of bnildings,

covering a piece of ground about half a mile square.

In 17'2I, a tesselated pavement was discovered, and
other Roman remains have l>een dug up at different

times,

MEI)L.\R. a joint township with Wcsham, in the

l>arish nf KiRKiivM, union of the Fvi.nE, hundred of

AMnr>nrRSEss, Northern Division nf the county pala-

tine of Laxca.stkr, 'i} miles (N. by W.) from KilUiam}
cuntaining, with Wesham, '24'^ inhabitants.

MEDMF.NHAM {St. /'ktkb), a parish, in the union
nf WvroMne, hundred of Deshoroigu, cottnty of
HrcKiNciiAM, 3 miles (s. w. by W.) from Great Ifuw
low

;
containing 3S4 inhabitants. The living !• • dls-

chargc<l vicarage, endi>wcd with a portion Of the reetO«

rial tithes, ajid valued in the king's books at £5. 7. I.

}

present net income, £13.1 : it is in the patronage of

Mr*. Scott
}

impropriaUiTB of the remainder of the

mtorU tithei!,— hte, Emi^ wid adien. TtacR ii
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Acwl in which 19 girls are clothed and educated at the

opcaae of Mrs. Scott. Ab Ikbbay for Cistercian monks
VH fixiBdcd here bjr Hugh dB Bdebec, as a cell to the

nHHHtary at Wobura, the mrenoe of which was valued

t C. t. : a very small portion of the cnoTeutuBl

bnlldlnga remains ; the site is partly occupied by a

isoderii crrctioD, in imitarlon of ruins, nearly overgrown

with ivy. Above the village ave vcati«« of a large

oaatp, Beariy aqoarc, with a riigjh nDam and ditch,

tbe arva comprimw about aeveB acna ^ and thaw ia an
ancient circular urtKacbamt la <lw paibb, odkd
Danesfield.

MEDOMSLEY, a chapelry, in the pariah and anion
of LxNCucsTKa, Western Division of Caaana ward.
Southern Division of the county palatine of DvasAM,
13 miles <N. W.) from Durham

;
contaiuing 466 inha-

bitants. Tbe living is a perpetual curacy ; net income,

£60
;
patron and appropriator, Bishop of Durham. Tlie

chapel, dcdica'ed to St. Mary Magdalene, is in the early

style of English architecture, with lancet windows.
Christopher Hunter, M.D., physician and aiiti()nar>',

was born here in l67.'i, and interred in Shotlt-y churi h,

in July 17'>7.

MEDSTED {St. Andrkw), a parish, in the union
of Alton, hundred of Fawlky, Alton and Northern
Divi«ioii<i of thf roiinty of Soutiiami'ion, 3j miles (W.

8. W.) from .\lt<in , i imluiiiinii 41S inhabitants. The
living is a nn tory. riiiiif nt-d, w ith that of New Alxctford,
to the rectory of Old Airp»ford. A ackool It m>pOllled

by the rector, tbe Karl of Guilford.

MEER, iu the coimty of ttcdty of Lmoou.-'See
WADDINGTON

MEER. a towTifhip, in the parish of Forton, West-
Division of tlic hundred of CrTTi.r.sToNF., Simthcrn

Division of (he county <jf Stafford, 1^ niilc (N. K.)

from Nrw'port : the p'opulatiun is rcturne*! with fhc

j>ari^li. Meer (own is a fimall village, contdmin^ Ht_\i ral

m at liiiiix's, und I'ltuatcd on an eminence on the Slir 'ji-

sliirc liiin: r it (ukes its name from Aqualate Mn u

lar(^' -111 I <if uiitrr, bounding on the north Aqunlutc
Hall ami I'.irk. thr sral nl I,ii,jy Honi;li.-y.

MEl'.lUfKt utK a i lia|.e>lry, Ml tiie parish of Lelk,
Northern Diii-i .:i it tlii> hundred of ToTMONiiLow nod
of the county ot .ST*iFonn, 3| miles (N.) from Leek,
with wliith the p4i|julutioii I- ri ruriu'.l. 1 he living ix B

perpetiiiil cuhk y : net income, £y7 ;
patron, Vicar of

Leek, llie eliini l, dedicated to St. Matthew, is a

»>inall edifice with a f<juatpe tower. Twenty-eight chd-

«lren are educated for £14 per annum, the protecds of

a bemic^t by John Stoddnrd, in 1673, In (lie nriph-

bourlioijil are tlie Leek roekm, !>tupend<m!! ovi rlH,iii;iiin

ma-wii, two miles ia leuKth, with fcnttered fraj^nitula at

their baseR and in other parr^ ul the vulley.

MEKSDKN (.St. Maiiv), h parish, in the union of
livNTi •. 1.

1 iiiin, hundred of Edwinstrkk, county of

llF HTi DRn, 4^ miles (s. E. by E.) from Harkway ; con-

tainine l.'jfi inhabitant.s. The living is a rectory, valued

in the kinp « Hooks at £l'2, 13. 4. ;
patron and iucuni-

bent. Rev. A. (iaus.icn. The titlie-s have ijnn i uiiiiuutt il

for a rent char|i;e of £ 1 7S, subject to the payimnt of

rates, which on the avcrajre have amounted to £.S0
;

the glebe comprises lOti acres, valued at £97- 9- 6. per
annum. A dijr and Snodiv ichool k oapportcd bf the
rector.

MEEsnN, a township, in tb* p«ri«li «f Oaws
Vol. IIL—249

BoLAS, Newport Division of the hundred of Soim
Braoford, Nortbent Diviaioo of the ccnMf of Sam*.
& miles (N. w. by w.) firom Mcwpott: (he pofidMhiB
is returned with tfie pariab.

MKETH {Sr.Jnx rns Baptist), a pariali. in the

union of Oakhampton, hundred of SnKnacAa, Black
Torrington and Sbebbear, and Northern, Divisions of
the county of Devon, 3 miles (N. by K.) from Hather-

leigh
;
containing 408 inhabitants. The living is a rec-

tory, valued in the king's hooka at £9. 7 <>
;
present

net income, £937 i patron. Rev. F. D. Lcmpncre. The
church contains a marble monument to Dr. Lempriere,

author of the ClaMical and Biographical Dictionary,

and other works, who died iu 18*24. Here is a Na-
tional schiHtl.

MELAY, ajoint township with Haytnn, in the parish

of AspATRiA, union of Wicton, ALLRRnALE ward below

Derwent, Western Division of the county of CVMIiKK-
LAND, 8 miles (N. by W,) from Codcammdl t the
prtpalation is returned with Hayton.

MELBECKS, atownship, in the parish of Gbinton,
wapentake of GlLLiNO-WcaTj Noitfa Riding of tlie

county of VuiiK, 14 miles (W. hjf S.) UnMB XidUMBdl
containing I4.'i.'j inhubttants.

MELBOURN. a lovMiship. in the parisli of Tuorn-
TON, onion of PorKLiNGTON, Holme-Beacon Division

of tbe wapentake of Hartuill, East Riding of the

county of Yohk, hi miles (S. W.) from Pocklingtoni
containing 463 inhabitants. Tbcie ii • place of WMlhip
for Westeyan Methodists.

MELHOIJKNE
i .^tt .S'ii.vt^), a parish, in the union

of RfiYsToN, hundred of Arminoforo, county of
(' V M !i KiiK.i;, 1 miles (N t, by .N.) from Royston ; ooUf
taming 1474 inhabitdiif i^ Tiic living is a virara|^,

valued in the king bintki- iit £l'J- 1, li>] -. [ir.-M rit net

income, £^^,^0
;

putri u^ and ayipropnators llcau and
Cii;i[:i(i/r <it lily 'liic ilninJi, ijuilt by Henry \ i.s a

firn- edifice. There iire place* of worship for Baptists

and Independents. A pleasure fair is held on the first

Thursday in July. A school in endowed with £^000
und other properly, by the late John Trigg, Esq. ; the
annual income is alxiut £110, and the acboul ia Con-
duitiil I ti tliii Lancasteriaa WftXtm. a*i»»-^—sImj
emplovs the female poor.

MELBOURNE (.St. .V;c/mk;,1, a parish, in the

union of SH,vnn l ow, hundred of Ri iton and (;bk»i.e¥.

Southern l)j\;jh>n of the county of Uf.hby, 6 miles (N.

N. t.) from AMiby-dc-la-Zouch ; containniij '2301 in-

habitants. Th:/ living is a vicarage, xalned iii the

king'." books fit £9. 13.4.; present net incumc. £179;
l>arrn;i, Bishop of Carlisle; impropriator. Viscount
Ml ibounie. ITie church i«. a fine specimen of Norman
un hitertiiri', w.iU round ma.«i-ivc piers, circular arches,

fine mouldings, and zigzag Kirnainentx. There arc places

iif worship for General Bapti.*(.H, Independents, and
Wesleyan Methodists ; the Sw-jety of Friends had a
n.icriiig house here, nhich is now o<^upied as a school
(i r tlic i hildrcn of Swedcnborgians. Here w as anciently

li huriiiiial caM:i', m which John Doke of B<a:r!ji'ri, who
bad been tiikcn [ rii-dncr at the battle of Agincourt, was
confined (ur m vi ral years : it is wdd to have been dis-

mantled in 14(>0, by onbr of tlueen Miirg;»n-t. but it

was afWwards rcpairtil
;

--Jt-aricly any vr'-.-iji'-, rati be

traced, Melbonroe Hall was formerly a palace hcloi^
in to tta BhhBpa of OarUaisk The river i re nt bonada

3 IC
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tbe parish on tbe north. Thi* baa been made a polling-

pUce for the Koulht-rii <Iivigi<>n of the county. In I'^H.

Lady Kli/ l<ii:<tinp'< bi-<|iv4^athfd land, now producing

£:iO |>t-r aniuHit, \vliii ii i'. uow B|i|ilied in aid of iht'

National school, wiiiih vias tf . t, J m )'-!!. nt lui iv-

pcnsc of more than £.'>IX», Ucfrajcii liy the Rr*. Janit;*

Bogge and the National Society. MrlhauiM gifCS tiM
title of V'isconnt to the family of Lamb.

MELRI RY AHIi.VS, a pari«h, in the union of

SnA»TEsnuB\, hundred of SixfEMXv-H^MDi.EY, .Shim-

ton Dicision of the county of Dohskt. 'i.J inili-> is, i: )

from Shaftesbury : t oiitainiuK J.i4 inluibitiinl-. Tin'

livnm IS a rectory, »iilwod in the Vn.i; > lnKik.« nt ty. is.

U j. ,
patron. Sir H. C. Glyu. Biirl The tithi-» have

Immti IommiitiMl fur » rt^iit-iiiurf;i' uf t.l^O, ».tihjfi t ta

the payment of rali<, which on tlih Jl^^r.LL• Imvc

aniouiUi il tci t Ji), \\:Jti r Hlaodforil, !' U
,
lii-liup of

Oxford, and alterwurd.-i of Worce»tcr, was a native of

this place.

MRLBrRY.nrnn i .Sr. Mjhh U a parish, in the union

of CraNF-Juiiuii d lit V i.TMiNsTKR, ("erne Division of the

county of l)<tastT. y] iii Ks (S. .s. W.) from Sherlmrne;

containing irihaSitautf Itie hunft is a re(t<iry,

valued ni the kiiit; » bi 'kn at £11. II). 5.
,
present net

nicome, £'i^ J
,

jiatrim Kurl of llche-tcr. The church
IS budt of brick and Etoue, chiefly m the later >tyle,

with a tower on the south side, which forms a porch
;

there ore some remains of ancient stained giaai. Wool-
rniiibi rhapel has been demolished. On aaMiilWIlOT,
called Biibb down, was fornverly a beacon.

.MKLBUKY OSMONU {.St. O^tiosn), a pari»h, in

the uuiou of Ugaminstcr, bundred of YitTMi>frKR,
Sherborne Division of tbe county of Dokskt, s| iiii1<x

(S. W.) from Sherborne; containing 319 iiih»bil«nti<.

The Uving is a discharged rectory, with that of Melbury-
Sampford united in 17 hQ, valued in the king's books at

£8. 3. 4.
i
patron. Earl of Ilrhester. The lithe* have

been commuted for a rcnt^cbarge of £163, subject to the

payment of rates, which on the average have amounted
to £^7 i the glebe comprises U5 acres, valued at £106
per annum. A school for the instruction of poor

children has an income of £,\h per annum, the be<jue«t

of Mra. Stiaannah Strangeways Horner, in it is

nmdacted on the National plan, and another schwd is

partly sapfwrted by the Earl of Ilchester.

HELBURY-SAMPFORD, a parish, in the union of

BKAMlNmB, hnadfcd of ToLLEKroao, Dorchehtor I)i-

visioa of Um county of Dohsbt, 7i miles (N. K. by E.)

firom Btaninister containing 53 inhabitants. The
litring ia a diaebarged rectory, ooited io I7M) to that of

Mdbnry-Oamonid, and valued in tbe king's books at £.5.

6. 54. The titbca have bean commuted fur a rent charge

of £57. subject to the paymesl of rau-s. which on the

avera^ have aiBounted (a £4. Hw charcb ia an ancient

atrncture, and containi avanl a—lawta tii tha
Strangewaya family.

UELCUBOURN (Vr..1fi«r), a parish, in the hnn-
dred of SroDDEft, union and coonty of Bedford, r>l

nttea (I. Vt .) from Higham Ferrer* ; containing 'i'ij

inliaiillaiita. Tha living ia a vicange, valued in the

Idllt'i bodka at tt} juaat Mt incame, £7.'i ; patron
mna hnproiitiator, Lim St Mm. The cbarcb containa
ancient monuments and braaaea. Here «aa a preceptory
of Knighta Hoapitallcn, tbe revenue of which waa AMI.
41. Uki after the tfaaolMiaa it vii gmlad br Qnaan

EUzabetb Ui the 6rst Earl of Bedford to this |e»>
ceptory a market and fair were granted, in 1^64. La>
land, the hIatofiBB aai taatqamj, «aa a aMita at Ihia

place.

MKI.CHK.r I' \KK, nil e^trri |>;.pi: hirtl liberty, in the
t.iHulrrd of Ai.DKMMUMv, Salutbury ami Amcabury, and
.ouiiih.Tii, i>ivi»iaMofthe«owi^«f WiiiSBi eancaiaiag

nilujlitlijiis*,

.MK.l.t OMBK-HOR.^KY {St. J\t>Kf:» ). a pari-.h, in

the iiiooii i>l t'miNK, hiiiirlrt-d of VVHiTJWtv, ( erne
Ui\i«iiin of the cai'iity of DoasFT, ^^ null- \\ . s \v )

from Hliindtord liirum
I

eoiitainlui; i; : iiiii.ifui.iiit*.

The limik; is a rectory, valu«i in the k nl' - b ioks at

£16, jireseiit net income, £^14'i ;
pnlnm Liini Kners.

A SI, liDoi IS partly sup|wirti il l)v tin- • iirat' . In the

VKiiiity are the rcmiiiuii ot the hamlet u( .Melcomlx--

UinL;liBin, L Oiivi6tin|c only of foundations of ha<i.<ips. (^n

an einincuce, called Nettleeombe Tout, is a square en-

campment, occupying a «poce of '.!0 acre«.

MF.I.rOMBE-REUIls, county of Dorset.— See
WKYMdl 111.

MKLlHlN f.s'r. JuuK tiik Evasoklist), a parish, io

tlie uiiiiin of ,MoHi'»:i 11, Western Division of C'l-ri K
ward, .Southern division ot the county ot North'. .miu:r-

L\ND,
6.J

miles (W, S. W.' fnim Morjjcth
;

containing

1 14 inhabitants. The living i« a diitcharced rectory,

valued in the king's htiok* at £4. 7. 11-
;

prewnt net

income. ; patrons. Dean and Chapter of Dur-
ham.

MKLDUETU iHuLY 'I'himt\ i.H parish, in the union

of RoVKTON, hundred of AaMiNoruRO, cminty of Cam-
NRinnr., '>i mile* (N, N. fc.) from Roy»t<m

; containing

fil.i ioloilijl.iiit:^. The liwii;; in u lii-cliareeii \ u ara^e,

valued ill the king s books at £4. 15. 10. ; present net

income, £-^'^4
;
piiroaa and mpwyriajara, Oean md

Chapter of Klv.

MKLKORD, LONO {Holy Thimtyk a parish (for-

merly a market-town), in tbe union of Si ubukv, hun-
dred of Babrroh, Western Division of tbe county of
SrrrOLK, 'H miles (W.) from Ipswich

;
containing 9514

iuhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £'2H. 2. 6.
;

patron, I. Cobbold, Emj. The
church is a spacious and interesting structure, princi-

pally in the later style of Knglish architecture, with a
lofty embattled tower, and contains, at the east end, a
chapel of very beautiful character, now u.*ed ns! a iichcKd-

rooni : a gallery has been ereeted, and .SIO free xittiiigs

provided, the Incorporated Society having gniiiled £100
in aid of the expense. Under the upper and lower bat-

tlements surrounding the church and chapel are nume-
rous inscriptions in black letter, and partly in Latin,

recording the names of various individuals by whom
respectively different ports of the edifice were rebuilt

about the year 148(1. These inscriptions, which had
become misplaced and nearly obliterated, wen>, in 18^0,
completely restored by Richard Ahnaek, K.^q., F. S. .K.,

who also collected the most perfect of the portraits in

painted glas<< with which the windows were embellished,

and, after causing them to be carefully repaired, arranged
them in the great east window, at the expense of the

parishioners. At his own expense he has recently filled

tbe upper part of two w^estem windows with numemna
arms and figures of ancient painted glass. The whole
of the windows, nearly ninety in number, and mostly of
lafga dimeMiieiia, vgme tohm baeo arigiBallr aotbcl-

lyui^cj cy Google
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liiM, ibciHt the reign of Henry VII., with portraili of

mu dtiicr faonitlj dead or U*iu aft that time md
I an tin in th* dhmtory winnnrt many portniiti

; te biBtory. bat in a very aratilaSed

ftiiinnim the large portnitt nay he ineii>

timed memben w tbe JkmiBea of Hmavd, De Vere,

KontBMDery, dilbrd, BrytM,Wal^wrc, Crane, Clop*

tan, Ofui, HyM, Dsrnbaai, DaMtoD, PtRKOtt, Bamard,
naj, JoaeelyB, aad Barlejr. Tha ehnreh coataina aMor

^SpariKToTtiwIloweof (kmmmmna^i^r^
dHor in Aa tmga of Hary,
Oat of BHaahethi one to wniiani da Cbpton, dated
14««{ OBO to John da Oopton te IIST) * aaomiMat
la Adatfnl 8te Hyde Barker, aad aereral othersf and
alao nuBtemwa hiaaaa to tha fhmiliea of dopton and
Martin. There are plaoaa af nordiip iov ladapandaata
and Wtalejran Mcthodiata. Tha vUiaee la pkaaaatir
ailaated on a branch af the tircr Stow, to one of the

moat fertile parte of the covntf, and ia aurcMindcd by
veiT bcautKbl and ridily divereiflcd eoenery. Mdford
BeU (fonncrly a coontry lumae of the abbeiu of Bviy),
the seat of Sir Hyde Parker, Bart., is a nohle manaion,

in the Elizabethan style of architecture, formini; an
interesting feature in the landscape. Keotwcll Hall, fur

many centariea the rcaidence nf the Clapton family, has

reeeutly pussed liy pnrdwsr to the fiamily uf Bencc ; it

le a vonernble struMttie^ in the ancient «tyle of domestic

Englifb architecture, and contains much M painted
glass. The fine avenue, nearly a mile long, adda mate-
rially to the interest of the neighbouring Hcenery. A
l&rge cattle fair is held annuallyon Thursday in VVhitsim-

«c«lt, and continaea for tbiee daya : the weel^ly marlcct

on Tuesday has ileen fcng diacontiimed } the pedestal of

the old stone croas remains on the green. A court baron
is held annually by the lord of the manor, and tbeconn^
BMgiitratee hold a petty session fur the division, every
fnrtaigbi. A school fur twelve boys is endowed with

£11 per annum from a benefactinn by Mr. John Hyll,

in and with 8. I. per annum, payable out of

the exchequer, by grant of Edward VI. ; and a school

for ten boys and ten girls is endowed with £9 per

annum, by a bequest of Mr. John Moore, in 1713. A
National school for girls has also been established. An
hioipital, now very venerable and collegiate in appear-

eme, for a warden, twelve poor men, and two pour
women, was founded in Ih"^, under letters patent, by
Sir W. Cordcll, who endowed it with an oftatc in land

and tithes producing a very considerable income : it is

subject to the visitation of the Bishop of Nuruich.

Under the will of Mrs. Oliver the poor receive annually

coal to thr viiluc of upwards of £100. Sir John Mil-

borne, lortl mayor of Londoi) in 15*^1, and founder of

llie almsliodiH-s on Towir Hill, London; Sir Ro|>er

Martin, l<ird mnviir of l,iiud<jn in 1567 ; John U.-. vc,

1 1 itniiiiii; y ralli ii Jiilm (K' Mcltiird, last abbot r Hury
;

anil Dr. Johnson, late Bishop of Worcester, and sun of

tlic rector of tUa pariah, were all Batifca of this

pince.

MELKRIDGK, a tnwoship, in thr piirisli ami nniun

of H*i,Twiii«Ti.F, Wrstt rn Uiiisiini i>f Timim ward.

Southern |)iw>ion ot ihc county nf NoRTiii vinrni.ANn,

34 mtiea (E.) from Ualtwhistle ; containing 347 inhabit-

In thia townahip la Whltehcalar» a Beaaa uili.

S5t

tary station ; tha aila i* dalandad am three aidea by steep

^ena. Here ia n Natknal edwoL
HELK8HAM (fe. JtfjOMM). • nwket-toim nd

pMiah. nnd the head of n unioa. in the handled of
HnLiuaAH, MaUtahaoB and Nn^am DMiiana of Oa
connty of WfLfa,M mflea (n. W.) fram SaUaimiy, nd
95 (W. by S.) ftoni London} containhig 68M inhabit.

mta. ThenaneiaaappoaedtohedaritedliNMnjlfiMi,or
JMMeilk, mtlk, and Bam, a dwelling, the a^mot land
heing chiefly oeeopted ae dairy Ihma, ttaiing the
Saun era thii «aa a place of aome hnportanee: at the

period of the Nonoan Sorvcr, and nr aevcMl aabae
Ngpe, H «aa held in royal JiroiaBi. and gare

to an extanalvB fcinatt te the xdgB ofHenrvin.
Jt bad fallaa into daeaf, hot daring dm laataantoryei-
perieoeed a nviva] firom ita doth nuumihetaic. Ilie

town, situated on the great road from London throigh
Deviiee to Bath, and on the banka of Ota Aran. oen»
aiata pclaeipally of one atreet, neerly a mUe in length,

which is paved and lighted with gaa: the honaee are in

general good, and boilt of freeetone, end the fnhabltanta

are well np^ied with water. Two mineral <ipringa, one
aaGne and the olher dialylieate. were discovered ia tlie

vicinity, wMne yearn agO) and, in 1816, a new saline tqia

was formed, by boring to a depth of more than SSO
feet, to which a pump-room, and hot and cold bather
with every requisite accommodation, have been added

;

these bttildiD(pi form the centre of a handsome crescent,

wHh a viranda in front, and near them is an agreeable

nromeaade: the snrroonding oovntry abounds with
(Bversifled and pleasing proapeeta. The chalybeate

spring, which is contiguous to the old spa, yields about
800 gallons per day, and is in its quahtiea similar to the
waters of Tonbridgr and Bath. The saline aperient IB

highly rccuninundcd, both for external, and internalwe,
in scrofulous and scorbutic diseases. There a eonve>

nient rcadmg-roora, also a circulating library. The
bttsioess of the town formerly couaiatcd in the manufac*
tore ot broad cloth and krrseymeic^ of which it waa
once the princi]ial ecat. bot thia ia now on the derline:

there is aome hnaincea done la malt and leather. The
Wilts and Berks canal passes on the east, and about a
mile and a half southward juina the Kcnnet and Avon
canal. The river Avon passes through the town, and
is crossed liy :\ 'ii;Li:d<>>ine stone bridge of four atehea,

with light and clcgaul bolustrade« ; adjoining it is one
of the largest corn-mills in the county, and c<intignoa8

arc an extensive factory and dye-houses. The market
is held c\cry alternate' Monday, for cattle, sheep, pigs,

^c. ; and there is a cattle fair on July '27th. The county
numistrutcii hold licrt- M petty «.ssiiMi lor the division,

on the lui-t Wetlncsdny in every iikjuIIi ; a court leet is

held half-yearly by the joint lords of the manor; and a

court of re<jue»ts, under an act of the 47tb of (leorpje III,,

for the recovery of debts not excccdiuE t.-^, i' held oni c

in three weeks, on Tuesday, ultcrnalely with Uradlord
and Tnnvbridge. This has bc»'M made a pollinp-place

for tlie niirthi rii divi^irm of the «hire. The living is a
vicurii^e, v;diie<i in llir k.ni; bixiks at £38. 9. 4^.

;

patniM.s and a|i|>ro[)riat<ir», Dean and Chapter of Salia-

bnr)'. The a|ipro|iriute tithes have hiNni eoniiiuited for

a ri lit charge of £1'27H. H. 10., and the vicarial for

£1214. 4., subject to the payment of rates, which on the

former have, on tbc average, amounted to £173. The
chareh la a qpadoaa ewcifbw atvnctnre of fr
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with handsofne tow^T rNini; fnmi rlu- iii(iTS<'rtion :

part of the building i» of the jx-nml of llif 1 iih <vntury,

and the whole i» crowned with battli'inmts ami piiiiia-

ilcs ; in the interior, on the touth siilr, arc two thautry

chapels. A ihapcl lift-s bwa tiuilr iit Shaw Whitley,

contiiinln^ 4.".0 sittiii^;K, i'ii) ot wliah arv free, the llirur-

jmnitril SiHiiU lj;i>ing pranti'd £1,'jO in nlJ of the ex-

fH-nse , and linn r.re ihaijcl-i of en»f at Karl Stoke and
Secnii . al-ir c nf worshi|» for Baptists, the Socii'ty

of FriLnii!*. hid |,tii.Uii[» and Wi«lcyttn Methodists. In

1750. til, I!i I Biiluin Fox be<|ueathed £135, producing

£6. lO. (H r milium, for instnictiuj; poor children, which

IS applied ill aid of the Lanca«terian school, cBtahlnhrd

in The poor law union of Melksham inclndca

only nix p«r!she» or placri), with a population ot IH,1M,
BCcordinR to the ceiisu* of IH31, and is under the care

of iO (;\iiinlianfi.

MKLLINU (.S"r. Fkteh), a parish, in the hundred
of Lonsdale, south of the aands. Northern Diviitiuii of

the county palatine of L4NCA9TKR ; coittainiDg I96'l

inhahitantB, of which nnmber, 9O0 are Id the township

of Mclling with Wratton, 6 miles (S. by W.) rmm Kirkby*

Lonsdale. The living i« a di»charged vicMVge. valued

in the king's bookii at £.7- 1. 10}.; present net income,

£113 : it is in the patruuage of the Crown j iraprofiti*

atory, the Representatives of John Maroden, Knq. A
•chool-rwim, in which the chihlren of this township are

taught gratuitonily, was by snhscription, and has

a permanent iucotne oi 419 pw MUHUB, the proceed* of

bequesu, in i;59, by Rcbam Bind, tad ts 1770, by

WOliua GUUnB, fbr cdneatiif Mid aiipraiticinf chil-

dfcu.

MBLUMO MM CUNSOOUOa. « dupdry, in th»

puub vt Haimu. wton of OBMraiM. bnndnd nf

wnr Derby, Southern Division of the eomitjr ylBliiwi

of LaNCAn-ER. 6} miles (s. s. w.) from OnMkLrki
containing 550 inhabitant*. The living la a penctual
ruracy ; net income, £190 ; patron, Rector 01 HalsalL

A new chapel, dedicated to St. CalhcriM^ «M Iwilt hj
anbaeription, aided by a grant of MOO Jimm the Incor*

pQvattd Sodotfi it haa a handione alooe tamer, and
«na eouaenlad In iaS5. that an aetcral handiomc
aonvmcBta to Iho mauKf of tin faaifar oi Bootl^
which ipmrawnpcdfcom tilt oUfhapil tUadiapdiy
ia intefsectcd bjr the Lecda and Uvopoal canal, and
contaittB aoau qnairiaa of a kfaid «f ftetatone, lued fbr

hoiUnK. A achoal ma«Mnded ^ the lordaof Hd.
ling, uttth t leaidanec fbv the nuHler, ahont the ftar
IfOO, to vfaieh, hi 1709, Edward Smith bequeathed the

lealdae of hie pcraonal esute. and. In 1719. John Tat-
lock gave £20 j it is farther supported by subscrip-

tion.

MELLION, ST.. or MELLYN, a parinh, in the
union of St. Germans. Middle Diviniou of the faondied

of East. Eaiitc'rn Division of the COUnty of C0RNW.ILL,

3| miles h. by b.) from CallingtOB; ouutainiug

inhabitanta. The living is a iccloiy, valued in the

hing'B hooha at «ll. !«. «. ; picaeiit net hwane. C«ld

}

patron, J. T. Cofyton, ESaq.

MELLIS (St. Mmv), a perish, in the union and
hundred of Hartismrkr. Western Division of the

county of Suftolk, 4 miles (w. by N.) from Eye;
containing .^13 inbabitunls. The living is a rectory,

vdncd in the king's books at £9. 15< ;
present net

iaeome, £«33 : it ia in the potranace of the Crown.

There h • pfaec of wonhip kr W«d«yiB ICc«ho>
dists.

-MELLON?, ST., a pariih. in (he union of CAanirr,
I'ppcr Division of the hundred of W»:sTLi,f)O0K. county
of MoNMOCTII, 34 milc« (N. t. by N.) from t arf'.iff

;

containing 564 inhabitants. The li\iric i>^ n dischartced

vicarag*-, with that of Llanednrn in (he county of Gla>

morj^ait. South Wales, annexed, lulueil in the king's

boolis at £10. I. 5. ;
present net income, £160 : it is in

the alternate patronage of the Bishop and Chapter of
Llandacr. who, with the Dean and Chnpier of flriaia),aw
the appropriBtors.

MELLOR, a cbapelry, in the parif^h of Gix>s»op.

nniuu uf llAvriELO, huitdred of Hinn Pc4k, Northern
Division of the coanty of Dbrbt, miles (N. w. by N.)

from Chapel-en-le-Frith ) containing W'j9 inhabitants.

The living is a perpetual curacy, net mcoroe, £136
patrons and impropriators. Trustees of the late John
TliomtoD, Esq. The chn|M-l, dedicated to St. Thomas,
ia very ancient ; the pulpit is carved out of an old oak
tree, and the foot ia deo rudely carved. There is a
plaoe of warship for Wesleyaa Methodists, and, at

Marpie Bridge, one for IndepMidents. Here are cxtea'
eire cotton woihe, which afbrd ctoploymeot to a cond-
denMe parthun of th« irinhhaiHe. A free school waa
hndt abnmt l«Sft and endMMd arith AldO bcqneatbcd
hy Ihmnaa Wdhkte. to whkh boom tiMingamMa«ir
tlooc hate been made hjr anbeaqncnt windbriwa 1

the income is £'ii per auMUl, and all fhn eidldiea of
the cbapelry who apply are edaeated at a aaidi cheap.

MELLOR, a lownebipt in the pariah, vnian, nnd
Lower Diviaioa of the hundnd, of npacnntrnn, No(th>
cm Divisioa of the conntjr pdatine of LAnoamn,^
nilee (N. w.) from BhAbani} contdnhig WTi Mha<
hitante. A new dmidi ana conrnMoeed here hi 1897,
which haa been eampleled at an aapenaaof ««7S.<.p,«
defrayed ont of the fhnd utprapriated hjp pariiainent Ibr
thatporpoaei Itian hanbiMna hdUlii^wlth n Imicr
and apire. The Kvln ia nperpetaal enmcfj net
hicomeb ; patroo, Vieut at Btadibun. A adnd ia

anvportad by anbaeription. On Mdlor nMor aic the

MBLLS (Sr. Jmawt^TauUk, in the nnion of
FnoHX, hnndred of Ifaun ana Lnas, Knitam Divi.

don of the oonnty of 8oii«*««c 3 adiea (W. K. W.)
fjpniMi riwnie , < niilaliiing UTiQ InhaMlawla ThaKdng
la a lectory, with ^nt of Ldgj^wpaai Mwdip annaniC
rained hi the king'a hooka at dsa, lf.aj paaaanlnat
ineome, AdMf pation, T. & Homer, Eeq. Atfadand
eehod le partly anppocledhj anheeription i jmd thctaaat
two other schools, one of tvuch is endowed with £ 14 per
annum ; another scIkioI for girls ia supported I17 am*
scription. There arc extensive cod-worlts, and iron*

manufactoric!). principally for agricaltural implements;
in thin pariish. Two fairs are held annually, on the
Monday after Trinity week, Bnd on Micbaelmaa day.
The Frome here flows between mdcs that rear thdr
summits to n great height, aomewfaat rCBMlbllng St.

Vinceiit'R rock below Bristol.

.MKl.LS, a hamlet, in the parish of WENBAaroi*,
hundred of Bi.YTniNO, Rastem Division of the coanty
of SurroLK, 1| mile (E. s. K.) from Ilalesworth : th
population j« returned with the parish. Ia this hasole

there waa formedy B cbapd, dadieatHi to St. llai||BMt,

but liaa long been In niina.
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MELMERBY {Sr. Johh rut BArrtsr), a puri»h, in

tbe onina of Pknbith, Lkath ward. Eastern Division

of the roanty of Cumbbrland, niilea (N. E. by K.)

from Penrith ;
containing 186 inhabitants. The living

is a rectory, valucil in the king's books at £19. 11. S4-

1

present net income, £173 i patron, John E. Pattenson,

Etq. The church it built of nd frcMitoat, aniil crataina

mnl ancient tnonumeoul atonea. Ilita plaee had
anciently a market and a feir : a feaat is held annoally

on Old Midsommer day. There are extraaive strata of

lincatooe, aad some freestone, and a lead mine baa
been worked aome years, but it ia not very prodoctive.

In the pariah ara tm lfwiaf*» am Mlpkweaas, and
th* other cfaalytwata. Tha tamm road called the

Maiden-way fa visible here} Ha width ie 91 feet. On
thn MMm aidn of thn pHtali to Butridn FcU. a loUy" iISMUmI •ho«etiMfiliM|e,o«cr«hidi

MB AbtM to BcuilL ThnHciu
I btow bcK with mat violence.

MBLMBRBY, a <£a.p«lry, ia the pariah of Wars,
wipeatake fif Hallikeld, North Riding of the county

«f YoH. 4 niiles (n. n. e.) from Ripon i containing

9SB inbdiitaato.

MBLMBRBY. a townahip, in the paiMi vi Oovnn*
Ati, anhm of LcvaavnM, wapontake of HANO-Wcar,
NotOi BMtoc (if the eonnqr «r York, 4| milea (W. S.

W.) ftom Mjitt^MB; coBlaiaiw IST tahabitaati.

MBLPLASU. a tythmf. fntha paifah of Nmn'
wtm, hamdnd of Bsuiinnm. Bndpoit DivMoo of

the cnna^ of Dommt, S| miles (*. & i.) boa Bea*
mtaatw > the MMdalian ia ntnrned irtdi the parialb

MELSON^ («r. JdMU), a pariah, in tfaa tmian of
RieaiioMB,mpcaiMa of Giuim^Wtar,Narfh Hdiag
of the couatr of You, S laiieB (K, M. &) firaai Rich-
mad; coatafaii^ 61« iahabteanta. The Uving fa a
netoer. rained in the Unifa hooks at £ia«. 11.; pre-

sent net inoomie, 4809 } palreos. Master and Fellowa
of VaivmHj College, Oxford. In 1757. William Cockia
bequeathed an estate for the iostraMioa of poor chil-

dren: Uie annual profits are £99, and the school Is

fiirther ettpporwd by aubscription,

MBLTHAM, a chapdrf, in the parish of Almoxd-
•URT, union of HoDDanSFIBtD. Upper Divlt>iua uf the
wapentake of AoBRiao. West Riding of the county of

Ynnn, S| miles <8. W. by 8.) from Httddersfield ; con*

(ahsinii 97*9 lahnfailanta. The living is a perpetual

curacy ; net income, £973 i
patron. Vicar nf Alniond-

bury ; linpropriatora. Governors of Clithcroc School.

Ttie dtapel is dedicated to St. Bartholnincw, and has

been enlarged ; it contains :100 frve sittings, the Incor-

porated Society haviug granted £1^0 in aid of the ex-

pense. There arc places of worship (or Baptists and
Wcsleyon Mcthodiiits. The manufoctore of woollen and
cotton good« is carried on here. A acbool room was
built by subscription, about six years ago ; tbc naaater

receives the intereitt nf €'10, the he(|Ufs<t of Matthew
Lorkwood, in 171.5 ; there ar? no free scholars'.

MKLTIIWAITE, a jiuut tuwasbip with Santon, in

the parish of Iketon, Allerdale ward above Derwent,
Western Division of the county of Ci mbkrland, 3

milex I .V. by F.) frnm Ravenglass : the population i«

letoriii'd will) tlir pari-<h.

MKI/rON (.St. .^,v;i/(Kw ), a jmrisb, in the nnitm of

WcJODEin I iMiK, hundred of Wii.ionrp, Ka?-li rii I)iu^loll

of the coimty of Strrrobs, miles (N. E.) from Woo«l-
sss

bridge) containing, exclusively of \h6 in the lunatic

asylum, 707 inhabitants. The living is a discharged
rectory, valued in the king's books at £9. 6, tt. ; pa-
trons. Dean and Chapter of £Uy. The tithes have been
commuted for a lent-dMrge of 4S9S. IS. 5., subject to

the paymcDt of rates, which oa the average have
amounted to £80 ; the glebe comprise* 8 aeraa. There
are a huge iron-foundry and an estenaive building

eataUMHBent in the parish. The river Dcben is navi-

gafala on the sowth-east. where it it crossed by Wilford
bridge. What wa* focBerljr the House of Industry for

the hnadvad tt Imaa tmA Wilford is in this parish ; it

has been tuamMei hUn neoantr fcwatic asylom. The
gaol to Chelibei^ of St. Bdiebcd was formerly hers.

MELTON, a dhapclry. In parish of Wutoh,
onioii of SeuMMms, wapentake of HowoKMsnina,
East RMIac of the connty of Ymib.4| aribo ^ B.)

bum Sontb Ckvsi oootainiBK ISS iBhaUlHto.
MELTON OONSTABLB (Sr. PMm), a parish. In

thohaBdradofBoiur. Westsra Dfrisioaof tha conMy
of NospoLE. S| miles <8. W. by 8.) from Holt] coa.
taining 114 InhdiltaBla. The litkig la a rectmy. widis
that or Little Bttigb ceoaalidaled, valued in the khwi'a

books at Mi prissnt net Incoaie, £il9 s pstran. Sir

Jacob Aatl^. Bant., sdioa<9pwta a sasUachaoL Uto
parish ii said to derive its aaoM ftom the oMea of aaa^
atsUe havkig batag bcstondl OB the AuBHr of De Mcri-
ton by tto <awqmiH.

MEUroN.-a]tEAT (Faonr JKiar), a parish, fat Oe
«ioa of HmafUB, bandied nf HnMauTAnsi, Bast-
cm Diviaion af tha eonnty of Nobmmjc, S| ndisa (w.
8. W.) Anas Nsrsidi{ eoatsining 486 iabahitanta. The
Itviaf coBBriaaa (ba uitcd leetdrica of All Sahitaad
St. Nary tte^nitM>. cwb valued hi the khi|fs booh*
St £6. 13. 4. ;

present net income, £6.^? ; patrons,

Uaater and Fellowa of Gonville and Cains College, Cam-
bridge. The tower of the church wbk built in the year

1440. The old church of All Saints, which strK>d in the

same eliurrhyard, wft* taken down in the l^th year of

the reigu of Queeu .\nne.

MELTON. HIGU {St. Jjmks), a parish, in the

union of DoNCasmn, Northern Division of the wapen-
take of STHAFFOaTH and Tickuill, West Riding of

the county of Yuaa, 4} mile>< (W. by R.) from Doness*
ter ; containing 131 inhnV)ilatits. The living ia a p«r-

petoal curacy
J

net iiu-otrif, £.9'
,

p;itn>ii and impro-
priutiir, R. F, Wilson, Esq. There is« a place of worship

fur I luiepciulint.s.

MELTON, LITTLE (/III Saists), a parish, in the

union of IIknstead, hundred of Humbletaro, Eaistcni

Division of the county of Noaioi.K, ."ii milcn (W. by
S.) from Norwich

;
containing 'iyi inliabitantij. The

living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

bcHiks at £,?>. 6. K.
}
present m t income, £110; patrons

and iuipropriatora. Master and Fellows of Emanuel
College, Cambridga. A adtool fa sopportsd by L I.

Gumey, E<q,
MELTON-MdWIiK.W (.Sr. Mary), a market-town

and parish, and the head of a union, in the Inindred of

FRAMLtND, Nortiarn Division of thL- county of Lsi-
rrsTTR, 15 miles (N. K.) from Leicester, and lO.'i (N. W.)
ti 111! London

i
contaiuiniL; 3.'>'.!0 inhabitants. The ancient

name of thi« place wjik M^'.lrliunr, which hav been gra-

dually c<inf ructi-d to Meltmi, liiilicsting the >iitnii<inn of

the Iowa ia tbe middle of the five baroleU whii b com.
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die puriih i Hm kdjnct to dw bum of ito aaetoat

, whidk HUf MimMd bf cMMMHid of Hcnqr L
Dnriiig the dvil couoMitlim la die time of Chark* L, •
•evere action took pioee la thto BejgbboBriiooil, betvees
die rojraliMi and the parliamentaiT traope. in Feb. lt*4,

when the fbreea oT the latter, coorietin|{ of about WOO
nca,nm RMlcd, and 170 kiUed. The town aoataincd

coniideimble dmagc by Are in 1613, and In 14S7 die

]ria|ne laged here with great vfohnce. It ie aitaated

on the dirert rand from London to Lceda, m a vailejr

«n the Kttk river Ejw, and to amali but ncody bnilt:

tlK etiMte are paved, watched, and lighted, the exprnae

heiag dcfiajrvd out of the fental of the Town Eetate,

conatodag of property la had, anciently the gjMk of

aone vnknown henefiictor, whidi praduc** ncni^ £MI0
per anntun, and to nnder the maaagemcnt ef a com-
mittee of twenty-one, and two wardene, cboeen annvally

by the inhabitante : the flrrt M lamp* were given by
l^rd Mnrhorough, in tbe year 1700. There is a g<iad

onpply of water : the Eye and die little bnmk Scalford

ace eroased by three bridgea, one at which, at the ea>

ttemKy of the town, leading to Oakham, wus reboilt in

mo. Ilrrp a bailding, fiMirtccn fn-t 111 dintiu-lrr,

called the Muiior oven, in which, in the timt- <>f Sir

Matthew Lamho, aa attempt wax made, on tbe plea uf

tcudal ri^lit. tu compel the inbabitanta to bake their

brcnil ; hut tlx'y, liuviii); r>-sr»le(l the i-taim, eon»triirleil

for llieii>'^i'hf» iiiiiithi r oven of hirp-r dimeiuioaK. The
principal attractiunof Meltnn, and one great cauac of it«

Incrcaeing improrement af a town, may be referred to

the celebrated hunt to which it i^ives name : the season

commfMiccs in Nov. and contiuue* ahont five months,
tlnritif; which there ie an Inflos of sportsmen from all

piirtx of the kingdom; and there ia stabling for nearly

700 hnrsr*. Here ia a permanent enbscriptiuu library

and news- room. The principal article of maoafacture
is bobbin net.lare. and there !« a minor one of wortted
hosiery. The general traOic has been facilitated, etpe-

eially ni the .-iupiily of coal, hy openine a navicable

eiinimiinitation vkilh Luugbhur'/iich, called the Melton-

Mowbray and Oakham canal, which wa« cITectcd in

1790. and which, near the town, is intersected by the

river Wreiik. The market \t on Tuesday, and on e\ery
iiltrrnate dny there i« n hirn'" t^how of mtllf. Kairs ure

held on the Monday and Tue>i<iny after Jan. 17th, March
l.lth. .May 4th, Whit-Tuisday, Ang. 'list, and Si|(. 7th,

|>rincipally for horses, cattle, and sheep. A cotirt Id-t

and baron, for the recovery of debts under 40i.. i.*

held every three weeks. By the act of the ^ud and
Ird of William IV., cap. 64, this town has been

made a pollitur-phice for (lie norlhi-rii tlinnion of the

I'Dui 1 ' y
The livinc; la a vicarag*', with that of Sysonhy an-

nexed, valued in the king's hooks at £16. K. 9. ; pri'-

r-cnt net income. £;VS() . |iatrnn. IVtcr (todfrty. K"-!!.
,

imj)r<i|iruiriir, W, Blake. The cliuri li is -[ucimi'i,

lofty cni< il'Tin sfrucliire ; tlic to«cr, mIiuIi ri-is trmri

llie intrrM-i liiiti, partly in (lie early '(vie of Kiii;li-li

architci tiir^*, and at tlic enti u luiniK'iiiir eiitraiKc

JMirdi; tlie iiavi- i- separated frtiiu the ai~li-s by -l\

binli piutileil arclii'^ Mil eui ti »i<le, i^prUK'uip Iruin clu*-

tereii r iltuiiiis. Ill fbt' ri'i^ii f^r Kli/.alifth. tliC church
was Loubiderably hei|>htcned, miil a ^crien of elrgant

windows was put up over the ai-li -
: in I7.ifi, fht

soath and nortb-c&Bt pinnadee, being struck by light-

niltg. prccipitBted fcngmiH of fee or fix cut thwgb
the Boeth tcanaept: the cdliee hm htdj umingmt
a thafoaglh npoir, the work being elected la powct
accordaaec with the original atjtk of the bnBdiDg^
There nre dMpda of cnae at Bnftan-LMwa^ KNcbf,
aad Wdbf, ia Ato poriih i aad flacan of jmMp m
Independ«Mi and Weahyan Hethodtola. Schoola

appear i» hnee been ertnbliahed hen ai n eery cariy

period, aad aie noticed aa cxbtiBg pierioaaly to I3«7,
wheadieywen tdbcn ander the natnaagja of Edward
IIL,aa poaeeiMr of the teaiponndea of the primjrnf
I«wc«. Two aehoda an at pnaiat aiainfiniid ftma
the Ta«a EataMa: the Nadoaat,' ov kmcr, achool to

open to all cUldKB of dw tnwa abaee aix yean of ege,
free of eiipenae, who an removed, at the dlecrettoa of a
cooinillecv lo dw B^pcr achool, which to iniled lo 44
boya, the nmiber m both acbooto being aboat 300

:

there are two eiihibitiaaa fhmi thto achmd. eoqjointly

with another at Leiceeter, to Uncobi OoHtfe, Oxfeid.
An ho»pital was founded in 1638, by Robert Hndaaa,
£sq., for six unmarried men, who were to receive AIS
per annum each, hy quarterly payments ; it haa beea
TFcrntly rebuilt and enlar)!;ed for the additional accon *

modatiun of six poor women, who arc maintained Aon
a benefuction made hy the Rev. lirury Storer, of 7riaby,

in 16'.'0, for the benefit of the pour, and now prodactng
yearly £47. 10. In I7&6, Mr. John Boome hi^iieathed

k.ioo. directing the interest to be applied to the rapport
of three unmarried poor inhabitant* of Melton and
legally M:tlled there, of the age of 60 years. The poor
law union of Melton-Mowbray comprises 54 parishn
or placea, containing a population of 17,6'^, according
to the census of 18^1, and « under the care of sS
guardians. John de Kirkeby, Bishop of Ely. in 1%86.

and founder of Ely palace, Iliilbom ; Archbishop Wil-
liam de Mellon, who attuitied the dignity uf Lord High
Chaucellor uf tlnitland in the reifcti of Edward 111. i

and lite talented, but eccentric, John Henley, who, nnder
the popular apiiellatinn ol Orator Henley, arqairvd con-
sidemble notoriety about the middle of the last century,

were natives of this place : Ucntoy was edncated at the
free school, and the ARbbtoha|i ana bniad in dw
church.

MKLTOX-ROSS. a parish, in the unioa of GLaaa-
FORD-BRiDbc. Sjothcrti Division of the wapentake of
Yarboroi gii, parts of l.iMisrv, county of Lincolw.
.Ij mile* (\. K. by E.) fnmi (ilandford- Bridge ; contain-

ing 1.'>H inhabitants. The living in a perpetual curacy;

net income, £62 ; patron. Prebendary of Melton.Rasa
with Scambleshy in the Cathedral Church of Liaealn j

appmpriatora. Dean and Chapter of Lincoln.

MICLTONBY, a township, in the parii-h and onion
of PoCKLiNOTON, Wiltnn-Beaton nivl»ioii of the wapeu>
take of H vHTiill.L. Kiist KuliMi; of the county of Yuan,

mile^ (\, by w. ) from Pi>rkliii(;ton
j containing 60

iiiliabitants.

.MKLVKHLKY i,Sr. /'fT/iR"!, a parish, in the union
of .\TrHA>j, hundred of t.)sw»:rrKV. Northern Division

1.1 the county of S.tLup, 11 milcn (VV. N. W.) from
Sbreuf'bur}'

,
containing ^16 inbubitants. ThO HviaB

is a rectory, annexed tf) that of Llimdriiiio.

M KMBURY I
.*< r. Jai v run It i ; ; i r', a parish, in the

union and hundred of Awiinstkh, Hi intoii and South-
cm Divisions of the county of IJf.vun, :i~ iiiile.i iN. N.

W.) from Axroinster ;
coataiaing 870 mhabitanta. The

ImSl
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MEN If BO
JMHt to iBiiBnd to dw Tiemfe of Jliml—Hf. Tk*
dMU«h eonttiM •ewawt to the ncBoty af Sir S.

CMiBMly, iriw BOftdOy ipooadid at the licge of

Fort Hrnut 'dniac tiw «! cifil wk$ UkwIk •
MBWumiiilt^sror ak^. A toHk Mr to held oa
Angiut 10th. A •dMNi to pwr^ mppoilcd Iqr Oe
clergyman, ud tho* tosSaMh^NMniNMlKhML !
the neiKhbomlMwd to ludait cnomptocat* finoMd
bjr t niifde vdhana wwhwing tm MMi
M^DUAM <v4to Oijmr*}.

»

tmUk, ta fht «ntott «r
HbniB, partly to tha haodMd of B«aaBAKt BMm
Dtototoa of the cooBtf of llimt«ut| hot <kMf in Am
handrrt of Hozmk, FaWw IMvtotoB of «ht oono^or
SorroLK, l| mik ^.hf.)ftoto Hntoatan} ODBtdatog
881 inhaMliali. The livtag to a dta^tiBed vkiMgi^
vahud IB Ott king** books at £5. S. «|. ; preeent Ml
iaeaiMb 41tt} patron and incumbent. Re* G. Whit-
taker i iaipnipriator, William Adair, Esq. There i« a
phca of mcuip for Weilejraa Methodiete. Needham
IB Noefblk «aa originalljr a hamlet or chapdry to tbia

pariah ; and put or Harleaton bow belooga to it. At
Bnuinghorat, in tbia paiiab, a doniac priory, anbordi-

nate to Caatleaere in NoiMfc, waa founded in King
Stepban'o time by WilliaaB, aoa of Roger da Hnntiag-
iald, aad dedicated to the Virgin Mary t tfaeiaanaaaw
ICtaahie of the cnnventoal buildtugB.

lOENDLESIlAM (St. J/jsr), a parich (formcrljr a
mariut-town), in the union and hundred of Hartis-
Msae, WMtem Division of the county of SurvOLii, 13^
miles (N. N. W.) from Ipswich, and 79 (N. E.) from
London

;
containing H33 inhabitants. The town is

eitnated in a deep miry soil, and consists of two long

aad Irregular streets ; the houses are of mean appear-

ance, bskI the adjacent roads in bad condition. A
market was granted in the reign of Edward I., but has

heen long disused. A fair is held on October 8nd and
the feOowing day, for cattle and toya. Two conatablcs

are elected at the manorial eonrta. Tbe iiring to a
vicarn^;*-, endowed with one-third of tbe rectortol titbce,

and vadued in the king's books at £14. 9. ;
present

net income, £400; patron and inminb«<iit, Kev. R<ibert

Field
; appropriatora of th** rcinainder of tbe rectorial

tithei:, Deaa and Chapter of Chichester. The church is

a handiiume struetOR. There ia a place of worship for

Wcslcyan Methodieto. Ib 14i73, Robert Lake bequeathed

for cliaritablc pnrpoaea, property in land, which with

otber benefactions, produces about £350 per annum,
firom which £S0 per annum is paid for the support of a

charity acbool for fifti-cn poor children ; £'20 per uuuum
for the maintenance of a Sunday scfaool; and nearly

£900 per annum is diistribnted by tbe trustees in weekly
gratuities to tlte neceaaltona poor. There are six un-
endowed alBoAoaaea. Aboat the efaae of the seven-

teenth century, an ancient silver crown, weighing 60
onncea, was found hrrc ; and in 17hS, a gold ring,

bearing un intitripliou in Huaic characters, was turned

up by the ploiigh,

MENETHORPE. a township, in tbe parish of \Vr»-

Tow, union of Malton, wapentake of Bcckrosk, V.-.n-i

Riding of the county of York, 3 miles (H. S. W.) from
New Malton

;
containing 1^ inhabitants.

KTKNHENIOT (&'r. Nsot), a parish, in the union of

LisKEAan, Middk Division of tbe hundred of Emt,
Eaatcin Dinaioa of the ooonty of CoamrAU, 9i milea

(B. a B.) horn Uduartj eertdaiag 1«S9 faahahkntta.

S6S

Tha Uftag to a rkarage, endaised vilh the tectorial
titbea, aad rained la the Ung'a booka at Ml. ic (k«
preaeni aet iaeoaaa, £804 { potraoe, Reelor aad IW*
Iowa af Baclcr Ooltogt, OxCord, on the —^Hi^ af
the Ocaa aad Chapter of Bialer. BUta for caltto md
almp an hcMoa Apra Old, laaa 11th. «ad JaIr aatk
A adwal ibr (he WitractioD af poor driUna naa
oadowedwith Oa intenot afMt,hr tha Sar. Awaaliae
Qnetttoa. aboo* 17SS} wiA tha latemt oTdtvlr Mr.
Sadl. la ISIl } to wUdi tha Rev. WUlbm Hnlvril
Can, On Into iacnaheat. added tha ftMonatnr MWt
It to OQMdMaed «n tha Natioaal ifrtcak WitUa tbe
pnlili, and aaar tha torn af LUkeaad, «aa aadeathr aa
haq^ Av tepatab daOcaled to St. Maiy tbagMmm.
The aecaerf of Chto dbtrtot la heaartiMly dnaniied aridi

lack and wood. William of Wykahan naa rkar of Ihto

parish.

MENSTONEk a township, ia the parieh of Orunr,
Uiqwr Divuiaa of the wapmteke or SKraACS, Waat
Riding of tbe eoanty of York. ^ eaOee (8. V. fegr W.)
from Otley

; containing 346 inhabitaata.

MENTHORP, a joint townaUpvlth BswOaip, k
tbe parish of Hehingbbooob, wapealaka af Ooaa and
DaawBNT, East Ridbw of tka oomrtif afYoaa. 7} eaOea
(N. W. by N.) from Howdea

| coataiaiBf, with Bow-
thorp, !t9 inhabitants.

MENTMORE (.St. Mamy). a pariah, la tha aaloB af
Leiguton-Buzzaro, hundred of Cottmlob, cooatj of
Buckingham, 4 miles (N. W.) from Ivinglioe ; oooitoto-

ing^'29 inhabitants. Tlie living is a discharged *icarage>
valued in the king's bfMik<* at £G. 17. l.j patron, C.
Harroiirt, V.Hq. 'Hie I.iindi>u and Birmingham railway
passe.'i about a mile to the ra<it of the church.

MKNWITH, a joint township with Darlcy, in tiio

pari.^b of Hkmpstbwaitc, union of FATELEy-BHiDOB,
l^iwcT Diviiiion of the wapentake of Clabo, Wett Riding
of the county of Yoac, 11^ miles (W. by N.) from
Knaretbrough

; containing with Darley, 74% inhabitants.

In 1748, '^Villiam Day gave land for the edocatiun of
poor children ; the income is £36 per annum, for which
about 3.', of both sexes are instructed.

MEOLE-BRACE, cvuuty of Salop.—See BIUCE-
HBOLE.

MEOLS, NORTH {St. Cltubsbt), a pnrial^ ia tha
anion of Ukmskirk, hundred of West DaBBlr, BoBlh
cm Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 9j
miles (N. N. W.) from Ormskirk

;
containing 5650 in-

liabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

Ixioks at £S. .1, 4.
,
present net income, £.H44

,
patron,"

Sir P. Ueskcth Fleetwood^ Bart. A gallery has been
elected in the church, and 900 ftoe sittings provided, tbe
Incorporated Society having granted £150 in aid of tbe
expense. A church, dedicated to St. John, baa been
recently consecrated in the hamlet of (Jronsens, in this

parish : the living is a perpetual curacy. There are
jilaxres of worship for Independents, and Weslcyan and
Primitive Methodists. An ancient grammar school, en-
dowed with £3*0, by nicanti of various benefactions, to

now consolidated with a National school, erected by
Eubi-cription in IHI", on the site of an old schoul-rooBk}
there is als<o an infants' school in conncctioa wKh the
National Society. A fair i« hold annually.

MEOLSE, GRK.Vr, a towunhip, in the parish of

Waar Kiaai, aaion, and Lower J>iviaioa of the huadcod,
of WiaaAu, SousheraSivtokiBof tfaeeaaatyof Caaa-
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MBP
TCR, I0| miles (N. N. W.) llMMi GlCSt Ncitoni eOD-

taitiin;; 19^ inhabitantJ>.

MKOLSE, LITTLE. • townthip, in il,,- p .i -,1, of

Wkst KiMUY, union, atul l.<i»t r Divi'-mfi . r ihf lnnulrtMl.

i>f Win HALL, Southern Dim-) u 'i li' .in.iy il < iiis-

TER, 10 miles (N. W. by N.) fnnii (rnul Ni -moi ; lun-

tainiiig 1^6 inhnbitanta, many cit u <im lim i'iii|jI(iu'i1

in the fiiib<>ry alnni; tlie cnoiit. In iliio t<i»n-'fnp \»

Hoylakr hfit«'l, bniU by the late Sir J.il.n StiinlfV,

Bart., anil mui h t'm^uentcJ dnriiic tin- liathiiii; -.l a^on.

A Iittli till t III r til tliL- north i« a ^nl.•llllr hud l. Imilt in

thccctlULI' ^t\i^•. and oi i iijiyin^j ii >.<*<jiir«t<Tt-ii >itnafion.

In l');(U,t)ii- iJiik'j of >>:liintibrr({ cniitinpMl willi Ills

army at a pi;ii r i nUnl lli<- Mi l1«. near llnyUkc, |>rfvi-

nuxly 111 bis i tnljiirkatiun for lr<-land,

MKON', I'A'-l I:. I. >ti.\r>', a |iarl»li, in the union

of I't 1 Mi.-f 1 1 I 11.
1
iirlly ni llif Imiiiii I li r M i iin- Stok r,

but i tiiflly III ilif Imiulrrci of K ist Mi un. I'l tcr*firld

•nd NnrtlnTii Divli-liiii^ uf the county <it Soi TiMMnos,
4^ milc'it (W. Ijys. i from Petcrsfield

j
tontuinniii I4"i,"i

inhabitant!!. Thf llvliii; is a vicarage, ciiilowi-il witii a

portion of the ri i tonal titlici-, with FroxficlJ and Sin ji

Biintxid. in till- |iatrona(jc of the Bishopuf Wiiii lir^it r

(the a|i[iro|iriator of the ri'tnainder of the ri-<<orial

tithcF). \uliail in the king'-- book" at £.i.'i. 1 : pn-i iil

net ini onic, £i.H);i. The i liurili i-t a trutilorni ^triKtnrr,

will; il N irn.aii towir atul »(«tem doorway, and <on-

tai^oiiL: a u ry nni.it-iit font, precix-ly i-ioiil;ir to that in

Willi .1-1. r I Hthedrnl. A fair for imr- « m li. Ul on
Sepli niln r lyih. 'Hierf is a .«( tuiol waU a ^inull i iidow-

ment.
MKON Sl'OKK i.Sf, Uiwi i.a pari-ti, in tlir nnion

of Unuv Kiiu II, liniiilrrd ol M niv - Sin K i , Drox Innl aixl

Nnrthcrn l)i\ isiini* of the rountv nf Soi i ii »\i i-i iin ,
-4

in;l'. - \, i:. Iiy I. ) Irom Ili-liop's-Widtiiani , i uiitainiiii;

aw inliaijitants. 'I'bc liviiif; a nirory, with ti.al of

Soberton annexed, valued in llu' kingV bi-oks ut i4fi.

'i. II.; present net incoiiir, £,'i6.s
;
patron, Hi!>lio|i ot

Winr hi"-tiT.

MK().\. \\ K>r. a pnri>h. in the union of DHoxFunii,
hundred o( Kawi.kv, 111

. vr ni and Nortlu rn l)i\ ir-lmii.

of the comity of Sui Tii \m pt<in , 7 | uiilr> ( N. K. ' Iroin

Biahop s-\\ altliam
; containing 711 inhabitants. I lie

living is a rettory, with tliiit of Privolt annexed, valued

in the kingV btMjkn i' * iit. 17. 1 1. pretient net

ineome, €(iO'l patron, lji>lir.p of Wini he^lrr. Tlie

. Liirih u turioiiii )<|H-ennen of Norman ardiiti c tiir<-.

Tlier-' i* 0 place of worship for Indepeiidt nts , also a

'National Kihool.

MKOI'H.AM {Sr.JuiisTUk /l.i/T' . .• I
, n parish, in

the oniiill of NllKTIi AYLCDI'UKII. liini ln i; nl I'llLTlNli-

TRoi i.ii. lallii- of Avi.E.<iroKD, W < ..ii rii Divisum of the

county of Kent, milef l
«. by s.) from Koilie.'.ter

;

containing 911 intiahitanf Tlie Ining is a vieanige, ill

the patroiia^i' of tin .\i-. li(iti«hop of Cauierbiiry, valued

in the kine Ijook.- at ilfi. :i. 4.
;

prt-seiit net iiiconte,

£43.5; appro]irjiilori'. Dean and Cliapter of Caiilerliurv.

Tlic chun h ih lu tlu' ilei orated xtyli' ol l'.in»li.«li arc liiit 1-

tlire It was built in l;(&6, l)y Arehbiblinp t iiiirteii:i\
.

*ho likcwinc founded four alnishouws near it tor tlie

poor.

MEPAL (.St. jW;i«r), a parii^b, in the hundred of

SorTH WiTCHroan, union and l>de of Ely, eounfy of

CAMBRinni:, 8 roiitis (W. by N.) frum Ely ; cunttkiuitig

489 iohahitanta. The Kvtag il • nctotjr, vMi tte
2^6

vicamt'e of .Sutton united, valued in the king'.i iMioks at

£'i 6 H.
,

piatron'', Ucan and Chapter of Kly, the ap-
proprialor'i of Sutton. The titli< - ol .Mcpal have b»*^i

toinaiuted for a rrnt-r harije of £'t'0, subjert to the
payment of rati -. «hii li on ibc average have amounted
to £40 ; the glelje i nmpriuet 42 acrep, \ al'n d nt £ ','.'

per niiiiuni.

MKFFER.SHALL (.Sr. .Wj*r).« |wirii.h. m th. uui ii

of Bi(i<iLi:ttwAUR, hundrfd of CLirro."*, < itiimv of

Ht tniiwi), I] mile (S ) from SlieflTord ; conlaium:; 444
iiili.iliiiaiit". The luilin i» 11 n-i Inry valor-ii m the

kin<; " biKikK at i. ; pn-' lit in t iiu oim-. £.',00
. pa-

trons, Master and Fellows of St John's Collrife, Cam-
bridge. \ »i1iool in enilii.Mil with tl.l (<er annum,
ari.<^ilig from I riL. iy s i liaritv .it Aniplliill. A «mall
part of thi.s parish i<, locally in a detached portion uf the
county of Hertiord.

MKKC'.VSTf I.S. a township, in the parish of M« r;-

«;iNTON, hundn<i of AiM't-KTRKr. Southern |).u-.i iri of

the county of Di rhv, 'i miU-« iN. W I tnim Oerby ;

containins ItV.i iiihabitantN. At the Ni rrniiii survey
here wai» a thuri h many ancient coiii«hate Ixcii lounil

iu the V illii .-1

MF.nr.. a Siiwii«hlp, in the psri-h r>f HoicrBERv,
tiiiiiin of ,\i,rKi>( HAM, hundred of Bv t KLow. Northern
Division of llie rimiity of ("n»>T»;i<, 'i| miles iN. W,
by N.I from Netlver KnuUli nl

.
. iit uiniiL- "i.'.S inbabit-

antii. A sihool ii< partly supported by 1' I,. Brooke,
Ek)., and Mr*. Brooke.

MKRI" f>r. Miiiiifl), a marktt-tou n rimi pansb,
and tbe 111. Ill i t ;i iiiihiii. in the hniidnil nl Mi h>, Hin-
dun and Souiinni |)ivisioiin of the <ouii!^ ot Wilts;
ciintaiiiiiii; 'J7<I'^ inhabitants, ol »lii< h iiniiihcr, MHi are

in till- to«u of Mcri' 'Mi niilc« ( VV hy ,v.j from .Salis-

bury, and lO J I - \'>
J from London. The name of

this plate IS denvd Irom the Saxon woni M(rTn,

^iL"'iK ou; bouudn or limits, and imlu ate<i its Htiiatiuii

oil i:.c ijorders of the counties of Wilts, Soiner-ct. ami
Dorvit. In l'!.').t, pcrmisiiicin w,i^ L'r int-.nl li', 11. r.ry III.

to Ru liiird Karl of (_'orn»ail. to build and loility a castle

*iii his manor ot Mere, wbu b manor ha? ever since bcea
attached to the dm by of Cornwall. In tlie«tli of Henry
IV., a grant was ir.ioli- to Henry Priin i .1 Wiii. ^ a.*

Duke of Comvvali. ol n market and two Hiit.iial fairs at

thi« place. Ilie town, iiiiuated on the liii;h road from
Sali'liiiry to Wiiaanlou, if small, and tin liuildiugi are

irrennlur ; the iubabltalll^ nr. \m 11
; 1 1 I with water.

The priui ipal branch of nuuiuiiu Iiise i> llial of English
i|in.< lio^ ii;id bi'd tickiuK ; tlicre Is 1 kc« ise a silk-tlirowinjj

iiiiii. ihe inarkct is on Tucxilay
; and liurs are belli

f<ir corn and cattle on May 17th ami October lOth.

This town ancienlly w ot two luemlii rs to parliatneiit,

but Wli- .;i-rriuii li;~i il nl tin. pliii ot ;.overly. Court*
leet am; baron are iield Hiiiiuuliv 01 t), lobrr, for the

dm by nf Cornwall, and by the ni-an of Salisbury, at

Willi li I oiistahle<i and tythincin< ii are ilioM-n for the
tir.Mi ami liLiiiln ib The luiiij i- a Minr.i.;'-, in the
p,it n Oli^c III' tin- I>| all of .>;t|i..*'.ilirv, WiLucli iu the
kiiiL' Ini ik.. ;i( t js. 4. '2.

;
present net income, £,iQO.

l iie I liurcb i.s spai iuu.i and bttiidsnnie, consiHtiiig of a
nave, choir, and < hancel, with a tower at the west end,

surmounted by spies at the angles : on each side of the

nave are bvc pointed arches, ft|irini;inK trom linnt 1 lus-

tercd pillars; the cornice is enriched with aiulptun: m
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the choir : on each side of the chancel i< • cepulchral

chapel, and in the tK-lfry i« a beautiful carved oak ceiling.

There i» u place uf worship for Independenta^lto a Ro-
nau Catholic chapel at Bonhain Hooae. A achool is partljr

•upportcd by a bequeat of £10 per anntim by Thomas
Tatam, about 1755. The poor Uwvoiou of Mere ex-

tends into Doraetahice and Sumeraetahire, and compiisM
19 parishes or places, with a popnbiiaB of 74IMi onw^
ing to Uie census of 1831 ) ths MWilMrar gHwdtes to

IS. To tlw Hstb-iiwt of dw tomu are *eM%|H of »
Doniah snmDpmaiit, cdhd " Wkile-otiMt amp," hnm
ftldl on wMsh it «tt tiamui t tke oiKiwftww of
<ko«Bttr4il«blilBi»lliiliMssaid 1S« jmda. Itandi
Lofd CtMapaa, % cthitoraled atalesnMa in the leigD

of ClHuriN 1. 1 and ^ IU»» Fnncto BstMr, a* inge>

niow aeiAuiit, bom abont iW, ««« aalim of tUa

''^BREVALE (St. Mamt), ti pariili, l» the vxAoa of

ATBnwTONs, portljr in Oo hnndfad of SpAnKCitaoB,
Sootfaem Oivisian of the eonnilr ^ Lnoem. and
partly in tiie Athameue DIfieiaa of Ae tanndied of
HaHUHevoan, Northern DlTisi«m of llw eoaalgr of
YTmnem, l{ mOa (w. by 8.) froa AOcfaloaei con-

toialnffMa inlMMtante. The living io a doaattfO} not
iBeone, £C4t patno* D. 8. Dngdrie. Beq,. , A oAool it

oppeitcd hv onbsellptioa. Tlmaneoel'miaeainthe
panth, iilHcii io boowM \yl3b»AntAiiamii7 fb» Co.
trcntry canal posses on the notrti teel aide of it An
wkbtj fin- Ottarnsn nuMfta»fimndcd 1i]r Robert, Esrl of

9nma and Nottfat|bBni.aba«t 1148, and dedicated to

the ViirBb Maty, «aa vilaed at the dissofaition at

£SOi. 10. : the wmatan coiuiit only of foundations^

which, though neatly overgrown with torf, may still be
traced by the ineqnelitiee at the gronnd. and evince its

great extent.

URREWORTH (Sr. LdmtMmew), a parish, in the

nuonof Malling, hundred of LiTTLnFiBLD, lathe of

ATUCSfOBD, Western Division of tlie county of Kent,
7 miles (W. S. W.) from Maidatone; contaiuing 7Hi
inhabitantB. This parish, which is bounded on the

north by the Hurst woods, comprises aome fine trart»

of grazing land. The living its a rectory, valued in the

king's books at £14. "i. 6. ;
pre»eiit net iuconie, £634 :

it is in the patronage of the Baroness le Ue»peitcer. 'Ilie

chorch was rebuilt by John, KsrI of Weatmorland, in

1744 : it iB a very handsome structure, with a fine Co-
rinthian portico, sad sormountcd by a lofty spire : the

whole edifice is constructed of stone, and the eastern

window IK of pointed glass, collected for the purpose by
that uublcmau. A school is partly supported by (he

rector.

MERIDEN (-St LjUTASA'ck), a parish, and the head

of anaiOB, In the Solihall Division of the hundred of

HsMLINGroRD, Northern Division of the county of

Warwick, 6^ miles (w. N. w.) from Coventry ; con-

tmnltlg B91 inhabitants. The living is a discharged

vicaiage, valued in the kill's books at £S. IS. { present

net BKome^ £S68 ;
patron and impropriator. Earl of

Ayleefbfd. A gallery has been erected in the church,

and 180 free sittings provided, the Incorporated Society

bnTing granted £150 in uid of theexpen»e. The village

is pleasantly situated on the high road from Coventry to

Birmingham, and contains sevcrnt wi l! built houses and
a good porting inn. There is a National school, chiefly

anpported by endowawit. Tba po«r hw mfam eom-

prises 18 parishes or places, contilning a population of

10,841, according to the census of IMl, and ie under
the superintendence of ^24 guardians.

MCRING, an extra-parochial liberty, in the Northern
Division of the wapentake of Thvrgarton, though lo-

cally in the parish of Oirton, Northern Division of the

wapentake of Newark, Southern Diviaiao of the oounty
of NomneBSM, 8 miles {ft. by B.) ftoin Newuilt 1 ocn>
lalning 4 inhsbitants.

MERKSHALL, or MATTIBHALL-HEATH (Sr.

£nir0jiri>), a parish. In thannton of HnNaraAQ, hundred
of HvHBUcyARD. Enstem DMAm of the aaun^ of
NoapoLK. Sj miles (s } from Nortriehj eontriaiottM
inhabitanta. The Mnng la a iineeura tectotr, tuitm to
that of Oaistor-St.-BdnraBd'a. The cbweb h in miniL

MBRRINGTON {Sr. Jm nu Bnmmati. a
pariah, partly in the unioBa of Amsmukm, Dvkbam,
and SnvonnsLQ, Soutb'Baalera Division of DAn&im-
Tom wanl, Sonthcn DSviakn of the eonnty pstatlna of
DtmnaM } contalaing 1836 Inhabitants, of which nam-
bsffttOaM In tiM towu^ofllcrrington, 3} miles (B.

by N.) limn Bisbop-Aackland. The Uving is a vicarage,

valMd in the king's bwdta at £14. 4. 9k- > present net
income, <tll} patrana and appropiiators, Dean and
Chapter of Durham. The chanb is principally in Ae
Norman atyk, the aovth door being of an enriched

charBetfr.aDd tba inHrior eonlnnio a wooden wrnea,
the lower la Nomwn: itatande on elevated nonnd,
and aema aa • landnnilt. TbaMiandiapdal^oaBe at

Fen^-HIO, in thia pariah, and a aehaol la coadnctad on
thaNatiaaal ayatm. On the uaupatioD of the aae of
Dttrimm by Coniyn, abont ll4S,(bto place waa eeindbj
Ma nephew, who pnrtly eneompaaicd the church with a
diteh and vaDum, aod oecufHed it with armed men.
There is a enal mine in the pariab.

MERRINGTON, a township, in the parish of Pasa-
TON-GuaBAU, liberties of SBRBwsnnnT, Northein Di-
vision of the eonnty of Saior. $| milae (N. by w.) from
Shrewsbniy: the popolsthM ia retntned with dm
parish.

MERRIOTT (^LL SAOmt).* pariril, ht the union nf

CuARo, hundred of Crkwkkrnr, Western Division of

the county of Sombhsct, « nuk-s >,N.) from Crewkerne
;

containiag 1406 inhabiunts. The living is adiacharMd
vicanfe, vahiod in the king'a booka at All. 11. 6).]
present net income, £svi

; patrons and appropnston,
Dean snd Chapter of BriBtol. In the cbmoh a gallery

has been erected and SOO free sittii^ piovidsd, the
Incnrporated Society having granted A70 hi aid of the
expense.

MERROW (.Sr. Joii.s thk EvAKOKun), a parish.in

the union of Giiildford, Second Division of the hun-
dred of WoKF.iNG, Western Division of the county of
Sv'RREY, '2 miles (E. N. E.) from Ciuildfordi contniiiiog

'249 iiibahitautit. This parish is situated on the rued
from Lratherhead to Guildford. The living is a dia*

charged rectory, valued in the king's books at £9.01. 9}.)
patron, Earl of Onslow. The tithes have licen oom-
mutcd for a rent-charge of £<2r>0, subject to the payment
of rales, which on the average have amounted to £3S.
The church is in the early style of English architecture.

Merrow receives benefit from Henry Smith's charity.

Tlie Guildford race-course is in this parish.

MERRYN, ST., a parish, ia the union of Sr. CA-
LiniB^ajmi, hmdrcd <f Pvms, Eastern Division of

8L
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the connty of Coknwall, ^ij milc!« i\v s. w.i fmm
Padstow

I
cunlaiiiins; .'>7f> inhnbiljiutx. Tbia parixh ix

bounded <>u (lie west ami imrtli by the BrUtol Channel,

and the itiant Ih hiied *ith clitT* nf siniriilarly wild

rugiicd B*p«.'ct, eitpei ially Ihfwie about 'I n voii? Ht iiil and

CatacU-use, «hich command an exttiisive viow ii( the

thauiiel and nf the coast from Liindy island to C api'

Ciirnwall. Under the Cutadpngi^ Cliff a <<mall quay wai
c.iiistriit till ill 1794. by IK'iiry IVtiT. K?.q., of llarlyn,

fur the accointnodatiim of coasting ^c-'-i U. and thi- seine

boat.H belonging to the pilchard fii-liL-ry. Th'j land if

fertile and well cultivated, and proijui . s ncli cruiK nf

wheat and barley, of which trront i|u«nntits un innuMr v

exported to varimi* purts of Eoslaiid and \Vult>. The
living i« a \ iiunine, endowed with the rretormi titJie*,

Kndvalu<'d in tlic l»inir'>i Sii<ik« at £15. fi K
;
prt>i iit

net iiiioinc, £•-'•'
, |

i':m liii^hup of Kvt ter, l i.'

church IK an ancient frtnu turc. the pillars of which and

the font are of the trap or ba^ralt ftone found in this

niij;hl)<)«irhoi>d, where it is called the CntaclcnM' stone,

tl.i liiur '.Nhich IB curioUily carved with ficun ~ nl t[ic

Apiisfl'. ^, formcrlv belonged to the ruinril i Imri li nr

chape! nf VI t:. iLj-tantinc, an uncu ut nf"

there are still «nnic remains, near Harlya, and was given

in the year I6.i4. by Tliomas Peter, Btq., of tllilt pkoe,
to the parish chnn h of St. Merryii.

MERSEA. KAM(>r. }.iiyi:sf\. a parish, in the

union of Lt:xmt.N aiul WlNisTKtls, bnmln-d of Wi.sg-

TRKE, Northern Division of the cnnniy of K^sex, 9
miles (S. 8. E.) from Colchester i cnntainini; iiiha-

bitaut*. Thin parish iiicn|iit'9 the smaller and casliTii

portion of the lale of Mcrrca, and is bounded on the

north by I'yefleet channel, and on the ca-st and Honth by

the ("iilnp, near its confluence with the Itlackwatcr. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king s hooka at :

it is in the patronage of the Crown. The tithes have

been commuted for a reut-cbatge nf £4527, «ubjcct to

the payment of rates, which on the average have

amounted to HI ; the ;;lrbc comprises iO acres, valued

at£.)0])cr annum. The i bnrt b bu>a isi|nDre stone tower,

which formerly served a* a laiulmark. ami -^ui pi rted a

beacon. A National school is partly tupported by a
beque«t of £<200, in 181«. by tbe fhnr. Joha TiekeU, tht
lat« rector,

MKRSEA, WEST (St. I'ktkh asi, St. i'.ir,.). «

parish, in the union of Li;xi)k\ and WiNKTRrr. hun-
dred of WiNSTRKH. Northern Duision of the county of

EssiiX, 9 mile* (f^.) from Colchester; conta.niiiE H4*

inhabitants. This parish comprises the crcuter portion

of the Isle of Mcr«ca, which coutaius also the parish of

£aEt Mcrsca, and is fortned by the Norlli Sea on the

east, the river Colne on the north, the Ulatkwater on
the euuth. and on the west by the channel of Pyefleel.

The i>ile i« about five miles in length and about two iu

Bvenii^e breadth, and is connected with the main laud

on the west by a cau*eway called the Stnjde, for tbe

maintenance nf which an estate nf 46 acre<i, called the

Church and Strode lands, and producing £7U per an-

num, is appropruited } a portion is also applied in

repairing the chorch. The inrfucc is beautifully diver-

KiHed with bill and dale, and richly wiHMled ; the soil is

generally fertile, and tbe lands are in good cultivation :

it abuand* witb numerom pringi of cxcvlleut water.

Fran variou remains of aatiqoitie*, this place appears

ta hifc ben oeovWl bf Htm EQmiw,aBd to have bean
MS

the residence of the Count of tbe Saxnn ShuTc, or some
other Koman ofhi t r of di-f iiiction. During the Dani»b
iiuasions of llriiain tin- i>l<: was a frequeut laiidmg-
plai e, and in their retri'at here the invadero were be-
^

. 'J' il by Alfred the (ireat. In the siege of Colchester
liy thi parliamentarians, in [diH, a detachment of their

ti>r - tn >k possession of a fortification at the siHiih-

easti rii i urner of the isle, of which there are Some
rcnm ii', Liilk-il the Ulock House Stone. Tbe trade id
oyslim was formerly extensive, but it has greatly dimi-
nisln-il, being limited at [t. s, nt to tbe supply of a few
Dull II ve!'s.<-U. Here is a station of the coast guard
for ilir IIiirAich district. Tlie living is a discharged
vicarage, valued in the king'x books at H^l'l ; present net

income, £ 1 7'i ,
patron ami impropriator, Thomas M^iy,

K-q. The churxh. situated at the so>itb.en«(prn exirc-

iiiity of the isle, is a small aiji nni eilifi. e, i Mn-i-.| mi; of
u nave, south aisle, and i hani 1 1, smiK .it ywrr There is

a place of worsbiji ri.r liiiL jieoili nt^ . ami n .s..l]iic4 fi»r

poor children is eniiowesi with the interest nt £ JOu by
.Sarah Oierall, in Isl.l. In 17. id, when some .ilt. ra'jems

v»err nnuir at West Mcrsca Hall, a very fine tessellated

|iri,i iin iit wa« ilisi overeil, '21^ !te» long and IS^ broad.

Here was aiu ieiilly a Benedictine convent, dedioUcd to
St. IVter, winch was a cell to the libbay of gfc AwAtn
at Koiieii. in Nonnandy,

MKH-SM.AM {Sr. Ji.iis r:i f: a parish, in

the union of K»sr .\«ii»oni>, iuiinireii CilvKT and
LoNcaRinci:, I pper Division of (be hithe ni .s, k»y.
Eastern Division of tbe eounty of Kent, .t^ miles i>. B.)

from Ashforit
,

> oiunong 67 7 inbabitiuits. Tbeliiing
is a rectory, vaiiaii m tiie kinn'iK biwk« at £'i6. 16. 10^. j

present net iiu otoe,
; patron, Archbishop of

Canterbury. Over tiji wi dwir of the tower, which
stands on the south - nf rlje \in\e of the church, is a
very curious wnicluw. m tin later style of English ar-

chitei Inre. There ii | linx' of worship for Wealeyan
Methodists. A fair tor pcdiery and toys is held on the
Friday iu Whit>>un-week. In l69b <i re:;', i harge of £10
was ilev ts<-il by Dame Jane Knatchbull. h r ihe education
of poor cliildrtn ; there are parochial s, i,,„ils fi r boys
and ijirls. supported by subscription. Ti^e .^outh- Eastern
nilway is prtijei ted to pass (hron^li 'lie piirish.

MERSTHAM (Nr. i'ATNKr<i\ > i
. ;i jiirisb, in the

union, and Second Division of tlu' i.uruiri li, ol Hi ihtk,
Eastern Division of the couiiiy nl >riiii>\, s luile*

IS., by W.I from Croydon; containing 'lA inhaliifants.

Ibe living is a rectory, in tbe patronai;e of the .\reh-

bisho]) of Canterbury, valued in tbe kind's books at £'13.

1. t».
i

present net income, £476. Tlie church, stand-

ing una knoll, '.ii^ rn i
I J iibout the time of Henry VI.,

and is principally m the later style of English architec-

ture ; the tower is in the early English style, and is

surmounted by a wooden spire. There are several neat

monuments to the JollilTe family, also numerous bnis^e-i.

and an ancient stone dug up ulK>ut ^0 years ago in the

Albnry chapel, on which is the efligy of a female. A
school is partly supported by subscription. The Reigate
stone, called also fire-stone, is obtained here, and a
considerable quantity of it was used iit the erection nf
old Windsor castle, and of Henry the Seventh's chapel

:

in an ancient record in the tower it is stated, that " tbe
Ittbourera, artificen, carriages, and horses, were pressed

from tbia pariah and that of Cbaldon adjoiuiog, to
conwy atoM iina tbe Kii^e qpnny ban toWMmw
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OhIIi:'' TIh «toM b fiMMi4inMhr MvoT dUkaad
dnlk wvl: it is not adaptedtO flw |—«fri pupOMof
rcMtwtnn> bring rabject ta dao^ fi«m «ipiiwi« to
tiMttaoaplMn} imt it nlD bwr baatwitlMmt tt^atTt

«1lCMfll*MIIMaffM>M0M. TbcUtMOftlM LuMdOB
nd BH^hma wJlwy miu tbrotigh the paridi.

IIBRSirOM (te. GfUf), • juiut pariah wfth flbanui,

in the hudicd «r SsAinnu* lathe of Krummo,
WMlani SMiiaii of the cowtr of Xnrr, 4^ ibUm (B.

>. B.) ftom Gnmaend ; tte pofnletim te ictanned with
Shonwb TUk pite iefwehiel <wly i»ite ewilnieetiCTl
idriediiitiaik, hi ate napeele it la pafC of the pvlah of
ahwM. ItlaaaiiHeanMetarf.lBthapaitniiafaafae
Onrnn, valued lathe klae'a books •t£4L IS. 4. i pnaeot
at income, £69. The dtoich ia In roini, and ita aita

ia toehided in • phutatioB of ahoot Ave aeica, aalled

Chopd-wood : there ore aone tnwca of ancieat Ibftli-

«ati<Mia.

MERSTON, a pariah, in the anioB ofWm^HAMV-
WOT, bundled of Box and SrocaaMBOS, lape of
CBicwnmo, Western Divisian of tho oowitf or 8va^
•ex, 3 niilea (8. B.) hem Chiehcatir j

containbg 199
inhabitanta. Thelivlag ia onctoty, eelned in the king's

book« at £7. 4. 7. ; preeent net income, £^4 : it is iu

the patronage of the Crown. The church is partly in

the early, and partly in tbe decontcd. i^le of Finliah
architecture. The Anndd end VOitniouth aoaal paaaea
through the paiisb.

MKRTHER (Sr. Mkhtbkh), b parish, in tbe onloB
of TavKO, Waatcm Division of tbe hundred of Powncn
and of the county of CoanwALi., 5 miles (w.) from
Ttregoney; contldning 411 inhabitants. This parish,

which ia sitinated on the shore of St. Cleinent's Creek,

8n inlet of the river Mopua, which is navigable at this

plate, is di.itinguiahed for the treaty which wa« con-
cluded at Tresilian Bridge, between Sir Ilulpli Ilopton,

on the part of the royalists, and Sir Thomas Fairfax, on
that of the parlianientariMM, in 1646, by which this

county was sorrendered to the latter. Fairs are annually
held at Tresilian Bridge, on tbe second Monday in Feb.,

and on the Monday before Whit-Sunday for cattle. The
living is a jierpetnal curacy, formerly annexed to the vicar-

ajrc <)(' Probuj, from which it waJi separated in l&S'i, the
incutnlK'tit paying annually six shillings atul eigbtpence
to the virar as an acknowledgment; net income, £67 ;

patron«, the parishioners
;

appropriatom, Oean and
Canona of Christ-Church, Oxford. There la a place of

worship for Wesleyan Mi'lhoiUstS. Mr. William Uals,
author of the iiannhiai hi.'ttoiyof Gomwall, loaidad at
Trcsa»'!f(in. in fhi" p:iri'^h.

Ml illuN . III > • •.T^l, a parish, in the union of
ToKRi>(jro>, tiiiiiiin rl of SiiEUBEAR, Hlttck Torrington

and Shebbt'ar. inni Ni rthem. Divisions of tht: county of

Devon, f.J nnlr* i n. by W.) from llatherleigh ^ con-

taining' l-iii iiihahitants. The living ia a rectory, valued

in the l<ini: s hooks at £-U). 15, 7r- ; present net income,

d38H )
patron, Lord t linlij'i, A mJiooI is partly SUp-

porteil by Lady Clinton and llif ri-i tur. Pipe and pot-

ters clay IS found ou the moors in this parish. Hothe-

ridgc Hoii«e, the hirthplafc and aitervvurds for some
time the ri'>ii;.:inc lA' rt;.- ( clLhrati li Cuu inl .Monk, who
rebuilt il, it noble ;l rni turi

,
-.v:tli a i hapel attached,

and some nia|;nifi< ent ^ti.ll|l;u. \\l:]_h reOMin| the
mansion is now occupied as a farm-honae.

MBRTCMI (Sr. Pmm), • paria^ In the iBiaa end

hondiod of WAnAm, Wcatern DMrion of the coontf
of NoMNHiK, %^ wSIm (Si 9. V.) tnm Watton coa*
taiaing IM hiholiitOBta. Tho livJof ia • discharged ree-

a»
tndoed ia the higgle book* ait 0. 6.) patron
iaonabeat. Lord WaWngfaam. The tiOaa hnve

baea commuted fiir « rent>cfaarge of £Wl. 14., mil|jaet

tottaep^BMBtof iates{ thegkfae compriaae SS oeiMe.

The clMNh haa a looad tower : hi tbe aoath wladoiriM
efl^ieaofSLBdnraadaikdef Robert GUftoa, ia ataiacd

^HB. A adioel ia anppwted Lord Wakiagkam.
MERTTOf or MAlftlN {St. 8wmm^ a pariak. ia

Iho aaioB of Brostraa* handrcd of BvauMOMHr»
eooni^ of Omoast 4 tniiao (•• hr W.) htm Weerter i

enatatariag as* hdiaWtenti. The IMsf i*« diedi«0ad
vicet^[e,vahiBdiaA*kta|fahoeikeatJ8f paeaeataat
iBeBBM{,<110} pattoaa om ImprofMrlateia^ Rector ead
9lelfani8 «r Baelcr Colkie, Oxford. The dnrch le aa
eneicatediiee, with' a tower formerly eonaoaated by a
lofty epiit» wUch waa taken down ia ITIHI. Near it ie

the aaoeat aaaBor-hoaa^ creeted in the reign of Eliza.

hetb, and now oeenpied aa a AwnHboose. A National

school is supported faythevlcnr and the Soeiaty of

Exeter College. A braadi of a Ronaa rood rnoa
through the parish.

MERTON {St. Mahv), a parii-h, in the mdOB of
CnoYDON, Western Dirieion of tbe hundred of Brixton,
Eastern Division of thecoonty of Svrrev, 9 miles (S.

W. bys.) from London { eoateining 1447 inhabitants.

Tbe name of this pince in DorocEday-book is Merttm
and Merettinf, a Saxon compound of mere, a lake or

marsh, and tun, a town or vill, being exactly descriptive

of Its situation. According to some writers, this place

waa the iscene of the murder of Cynewulf, King of We«.
sex, in 784, and of a battle between the Danes and the

Saxons, in S'l, but there exists some doubt as to its

identity with the Merton referred to by ancient his-

torians. In 1 1 15, a convent built of wood, for Canons
Regular of the order of St. Angnstinc, was founded

here by Gilbert Norman, aberiff of Surrey ; and Henry
L, in 1131, granted to this community a charter of iu-

corporation and the truuior of Merton, towards the erec-

tion of a ebureh in honour of the Virgin Mary : the last

priory was bnilt of stone in 1130, and was liberally

endowed by subsequent bcnefactinnB ; at the dissolution

ita revenue waa valned at £10.^9. .'i 3. In the reien of

Henry III., Walter de Merton. Lord Ilicli Chancellor nf

England, and afterwards Bii<bop of Uo< heeler, fnnnilert

here a seminary of learuing, which he aftfrwanis re-

moved to Oxford, on the foundation of Morton C'nllcKe.

A parliament was held at the priory iu I'i^iO, m winch

those statutes wero i-nacted •vli.ch !r,kc their name from
this place ; on that od iif-on tlic prelates attempted to

introdu. '. tin- imper'.al und i niiun law, but Were met by
that nicnuirnlilr rt'iily nt tin- barons. " .Vo/biubji Itgtt

.ii;L'::,r /i, 'm' / r,
" Here w iis I'om liiilni tin' peace betweca

llenrj- III and the I)i«upl)iii ot I iMm r, through the

mediation of Gaulo, the popi a li ^ate
, and here dIvo

Hubert de Bourg, Chief Justice ul Kngland. I'uuud a

temporary aR)'lum from the displeasure of the same
monarch. During the civil »or iu the rcicn of t^iarie*

1., a considcr.iblc part <_if tbe c<jn'. cnrim] buildings w us

standing : and it appears that a gurriton had t>eeii estah-

lisbed here; for, in July 164H, orders were i«s\ied by the

government for putting tbe place in such a condition,

thai aaaaealfllbt be made or h endangering tbe peace
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of the kinj;t1.itn. In 16»0, MiTtcni [irii>ry WM advcr-

ti«f<l to In- li t, wlii-ii it wif ii<"-i rihvii as containing

SiAiTiil lar^'r riMiin-. innl .1 \irv i.(ia(«'l. Tin- Hilly

vestit;t's ari' the oiiti-r walU, icm-triKtcil of fliiit aud
rubhU'. whic Ii uri- lu.irly tutirr. unii muloie a space of

about (iO ai - Tin- villa;;i-. w Inch !<:tualt<l on the small

river Wuii ili
,

i mivi-t- rhielly iil 'inc »tri'<'t i tbi- hr)M>-r!«

an- miiUi i n, tmil llic Mihal»taiil>. ure Mippln'tl with wiitiT

fr<ini stvcriil >[iririi;» iinii Irorn the rivor, nvcr wlni h »

briiic"' ";i'< I'inli in iri i.i, unilin; tbi'< imrisb willi tb<i»t-

uf WitnMt'dnn unil Mitcimin TIm" |»ri;ttiii^ of riitlini,

«ilk, uud thalis iss e,irrii-ii im Id a nni-iili riililc iittMit

on the »iti' nf the prmry , and at the n nth :
i-t . ..:u. r

nf the premis-es in a aipper-miU. Ihe t>iiuiliiu aiitl

Sauthani|>tiiii railway pHWI thcoqgll tlw HUCth-WMtein
part ol' Iht' punisb.

The living is a perpetual curacy ; net in™mc, £9-1 ;

the patri>ria;:e and itnpruprialtuu belong to Mrs. Mary
Botiil. Tli I iiurch IS in the Norman style of an bi-

teclurc, with later iiiM-rlion* ; it wa« erected by the

founder of the iiIiIh y, ni tlu- Iwelltb lentnry
: the arms

«f England ami tbiise t,{ tbt' priury, paiiiteii on kI»!««,

do'oruli' (be rhaneel window. Agiiiui<t the south wall

of the chancel i» an ancient alabaster nnoniirniMit tn the

Lovell fiimily. Then' is a pbur of worship fur Inile-

pendents , aiid a Natioital and an infants' M-honl are

supported by subacriptioi). In l6s7, Wdliain Kutbi>h

bequeathed an estate, ditrecting the prDcccds to be applied

ill apprenticing poor children of cither sex ; the prencnt

income of this clmrity i» about £96 per auaum. Rcar-

Adnairal Sir Ismc Smith bequeathed, in IHSl, £700
three per ceot. reduced annnitiea to the poor. Thomas
)t Beekel was eduMttcd here mder the first prior ; and
Walter de Mcrton, a native at thU place, al>u> received

hit edwmttoa ia the prktrf. Chiweb Uouee waa the

midniea of Gwiiclt and Sheridan, the latter of whon
«aa hmpm/Of vkttcd Iwre by George IV.. wben Priace
of Waha, Bad Ndaou cojuya the inferior title of
Viacmnit McrtoOa

MESHAW, or MESHETT {St.Jmu rmt BMnni,
nwKlali, 1ft the niiian of Sotmi UbtooN, hnaiiiied ii
wmnoDOB, South IfaKan and Northem DlirfaiBiia of
the mnty of Devon, B| milea (a. B. bf 8.) from Sooth
MoltoD) coDtahiiag IC6 iahabHaata. The livinf ia a
di.<charged veetorjr, vahicd in the ktaiifa books at if, 4.}

potron. Rev. W. Kantake. The titbca have bam oon-
mnted for a rent-charge of 41 10, mlflcct to the pajBcat
of rales i the Klcbc compriwa 84 acre*, vahcd at £P0
per anaum. The church containa 48 tin aitlfain 0w
Incorporated Society having granted 440 hi aid« 6ia
cxpeuK; there aire aeveru moinuiMaila ta the Odov-
tcnaya, bjr one of whom a handMow aervka of caauttn-

WmiAii, Withain Divhm of the bnadred efLnMH,
Northem Diviaioa of the eowty of Baenx, miko (S.

E.) (ram Great CogghAaHi mtaningm iohaUtaiita.

This parish ia about Mem nilaa ia «rea«ft«eaeei the
situation ia elevated, and the ml gineralij Hght and
moderately lintila. The villafe la plcnmntly aitnatad,

and the many handsome hooaea in its neifrhbourhood
and the beauty of the xurrouuding scenery render it a
pleasant place of re^iideuGC. A fair ia held on the flfat

Tuesday in J uly. The living la a vieoiagei valmd hitiw
king's boolts at £8} presrat set inenaic^ dS17 ) patrm

^11(1 iiri]iropriat<ir, Earl of Wrulani. Tbc cbnrch is a
liaiii;-..iinc edifice; the en»l window iw decorated with

pairitnies of tbc .«i\ ( hri-ti-in (fracen, «u|i|iowii to have

been the gift of the Chibboriiei., in the rciirnof Jaincn I.

Sir William de Messing, the founder, wa-i represented in

the north wall by a recumbent wi>i>den figure of a
Knight Teinplnr, bii» •.In^ tiL-nrc was removed some
years xiiice, whi n tiie i litiri b was rcpcwcd, and being

c iirele«s|y thrown tt*iile. viai snbt^crnn-ntly burnt by the

pari'.li ( b'rk A f i bool is supported by subscription.

.MKSSlNtiHAM (Hfii.i- TiiiyiTi). a parish, in the

union of (inNDroBD-BHintiK, Kii»tern Division of the

wapentake of Mani.fy, parts of Lixnirv, county of

Lincoln, 7A miles (W. by .S.) from Glandford- Bridge
;

containing I v">() inhabitnntD. The living is a discharged

vicarage, witli ttic » itarage of Botteiford united in 17*27,

valued in tbc kins's bookii at £10 ;
present net income,

£."i<»8 : it 15 m tiic alternate patronage of the Bishop,

and Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, who are the appro-

pnafors. Tlicrc is a place, of worship for Wcsleyan
Melhodtsls.

METFIELD I .Sr. JoH.v THir AjIi^mt), a parish, in

the union and hundred of HnxKC, Eaatem Division of
the county of Suffolk, 3} miles (S. K. by E.) from
linrleston : containing 733 inhabitant*. It is annexed
tn the \ icaragc 4)f Mendbam ; net income, £69 i

patron,

— Micklewaite, Esq. It was anciently a donative or
free cbap«l in the hands of the parishioner!, till in I70O
it was augmented under the will of Mr. ChopBUi
minister of Thorpe by Norwich, with lande.

METllAM. a township, in the parish and union of
HowDEN, wapentake of HowoaNonina, Bast Riding of
the county of Yoaa. 5 milea (8. B. hf 1.) from How-
den ^

containing 35 inhaintanta. A Roinan pottery,

including fragments of oma and other Manl»» haa been
dieeovcred here ; about • uiBa tnm which the aneiaat

RaoMm military way passes.

HETHERINGHAM (Sr. friinn). a parish. Intha
Saoamd DivisiaB of thn mpcntake of Lanooc, porta of
KoaravKM, union and oonn^ of Likooln, 10^ milm
(ft,y fkon Seafatdi eaolrinlBi 888 iohabitiints. The
living n diaebarged vtearage. valued m the Ui«a
hooka at dS. Ob 10. ;

present net income, ^1800) BOtron,

MaMUcaa of Brislol -,
impropriators. Traataaa of Ska*

IMLlIoinitiL Thereiaaphwnof wanUpteWcaiaym
Hethodifio.

METHLEY (St, 0»w4t»), a pariah. In the Lower
DiTiaioB of the mqwutaka of Aunraa, Weat Kidtng

of the county of Yens, nritaa 'Jd. a. fcv N.) fkwn
WekeCdd ; cantainli« Ifigs Mhabitanti. The livhig ia

a rectory, vahMd in tin Uag'a hooka at £95. 8.

pteaent net Iucohm^ dgoe ; it ia m the patronage of the
Crown, in tif^t of the dneby of LancmtHv Jht cbureh

is principally m dw htcr Engliah and decmalMl a^ea,

the moat cnrieua io a mutibted aialae of the patron

sahit. over Ae aouth door, now, Iboaa Ma great anti>

qnity, in a state of nqiid decay. There Is a place of
worship favWudayan Methodists. The river Calder
bonada thia paitMi on the aouth, and unites with the
Aire on the caat. A small mm hns hero given fin the
instroetion of chOdrm} and there era eight ahnahouaaa
for widows.

METHOP, a joint township with Ulpha, in the
parish of Akstoam, unkm and ward of KjtNnaii, county
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of Westmorland, 5^ miles (B. N. E.) from Cartmcl
containing h6 inlinbiUaM. TbCftiim MMll wm tu the
ingtriu'tidii iif f liildren.

MKTflWOM) (.Sr. (iynRCF.), a parish, in tin- miioit

of TnnTiiKii', litiiulri'il uf (iRiMSHOE, W<'iil< rn Ih.i-

iion of thi' lo.iiity uf Norkoi.k, 4 milrs (s. s v..) Irmi
Stiikc Korry

;
contaiiiinc 1 -fifi mliabitants. Thi' liuii;^

is a lii-i liEi ui'il 1 h riiTii;r, annexed to the rectory of Cran-
wick, ami \:Uni i! in !lic kiiie's books at £y. 1. 'i. The
chunJi IS a liao l - imc striitture. with an embattled
tower. There li a pli«te of worship for Wedeyan Me-
tho(li:<ti< \ and a xehiMil \it supported out of the revenue

of the Dui hy of I^ucaster. Her« was formerly a mar-
ket, and a fair i« still held on the i^rd of April. In the

neighbourhood i» a celebrated w«rren. which formerly

cpntaincd a f^at number of nibbill« Uw for of irtkich

was in considerable repute.

METTINGIIAM (All Smuts), a parish, in the

union and hundred of WANcroRO, Eastern Division of

the county of 8urrouc,S milca (B.) from Bungay t con-

taining 406 inhnbitanto. The livfaig is • dischnrged
vicarage, mined in the king's boolu at £0. ij. S\. \ pre-

sent net incoae, £140 j patron and iDcnmbent, Rev. /.

C Stafford. Ilie chnrch is an ancient structure with

• Nimd tower. The navigable river Waveney runs oa
tba Mffth of this poriA. fa tho irtk cf Sdmrd III.

Sir lohn do Hontfadl had m Ikom to make a castle of

Ma knuaa ia tUa towa} «aA if «« nMy jndge by the

ndM «Ucb alfll naaaiB, it waa a plaoe (rf very conai-

denUe eslaat and ainastb. In the eightoiiith of
Kldwrd IL, Che maaler aao eight chaplains wm trans-

iBHd nfd II— Unmb tiM aaiUactof Raveningham,
faNonfett. to fteAapd of the Mewad Virgin Mary in

McttlDglwm caatle^«m tlio aaid cnlh vaa aoMrtiaed
to then, h 15as» iMr imnne emouitod to «MS.
7.*.

MBTTON {Sr. JuMMw), a parish, in lHu union of
BcriMsaii* Inusdradaf Noktb Ebpikoram, Eastern

Diviaion uf the eoonty nf NokVO&K, 3^ miles (s. s. w.)

ftoBS Onnuert coatoiiitaig 81 faihaliitaiita. The living ia

a dlaekaifed leetofjp, anilid to that af Fallbrigg^ and
valued ia the idn^a books at £7.

MEUX. a towBiliip. in the parish cf Waohbh; or
Wamr, iniaa «f Bavsnur, Middle DiTWoa of the
wyantaka of HdLmnui»aa» Baat Kidiag of the oowtr
of YoBi, ft| milea (B.) firam Bovetleyi eoHtaiuiat 83
tohahHaiito A Cistereian abbejr «aa fiMinded bate in

1150. by William IcOioB, Sari of AlbcflMrie. and dedl.

cated to the Vii^ } tbc calablisliiiicat ooosieted of 60
ntonks, whose revenue, at the diasolntioa, amonnted to

C44.'>. 10. .'i.

MEVAGISSEY ( Sr. Mkvak St. Xsh), a paiieh,

in the union of St. AvtretL, Eastern Division of the
hundred of Powdek and of the connty of Cornwaio*
6 Btiles (B. K.) from Graraponnd; ccmtaining 9160
lababitant*. This parish, of which the name is derived

tnu its patron saints, borders on a bay of the same
aarae in the English Channel. The living is a vi>

carage, valued in the king's books at £0. 4. i. ; pre-

•CBt net incomcj £186; patron. Earl of Mouat-£dge-
CaadMi iBpropriator, Duke of Buckingham. There
are places of vrursllip fur Independents and Wesleyan
Method i»ts,

MEWAN, ST., a parish, la the anhm of St. Ava-
TBiii^ Eastern DiviiiciB of the boadiad af FtnrsMi and

901

of the county of Cornw.*ll. I mile (W. by S.) from St.

Austell; coiituiiiin.; I
•0(1 inliabitaiitK. The living; is a

rectory, valued iii tlit- kliie;'-* books at £10) patrouy,

Reprewiiiutivi^ uf .-.ir (" H.niklii.s, Bart,, and the Rev.

R. H<i11ivi[ liiiil J. H. Trt iouuie, Ksq. The tithes have
li.'.'u I iiiiui.nti <i for a rf'nt ehar(;e of £'27">, "ii''.!' ' t to the

p.iyuv.'iit uf i;>ti''*, which on the average have amounted
to £15

;
tht el: hi i-iira]iriies 3."i acres. A school is en-

dowed iv:th £ Ui (jcr annum. At Polgooth, which is

partly m thu parish, there is a celebrated tin mine.

MEXBOROUGII, a parish, in the union of DoN-
CASTKR, partly in the liberty of St. Pkter'b, but chiefly

in the Southern Divii<lon of the wapentake of Straf-
roRTH and Tickhill, West Riding of the county nf

York ; containing I'^'O inhabitants, of which number,
11 40 arc in the township of Mexhorough, 6^ miles (N.

K. by N.) from Rotherham. The living is a perpetual

curacy, in the patronage of the Archdeacon of the East

Riding, the appropriator ; net income, £95- Tbc church
has been enlarged and contains ISO free sittlnga, tlie

Incorporated Society having granted £15 in aid of the
expense. A odebratcd battle was fought at thia place,

then called iVaixcM, between Aureus Ambrosias and
the SaMoa. in wbidi the latter were defeated.

MICHAEL. ST., or MIDSHALL. formerly a repre-

sentative borough and roarket-town, partly in the pariah

of St. ENonaa, and partly in that of Newlyn,bundled
of Proas, Weatera DiviaionafttiBcmnty ofCorn wall,
30 mika (8. W. by W.) firmn Umaesatan, and 349 (W.

a. w.) from Londatsi tim |^0|HilatiaB la nataraed with
the respective pariahta. Iba aaeicBt lUMie of thia place

was ModeshoU, uadav wltieh ^fff^Mtl^> fohn da Am^
dell, in 1301, ceictted bb Hi^ • mrint lad fldr

here, which had beea pwriSiaiy puuuA to Waller de
Raleigh. Ihe town ia rwf laeomidecaUe. eoaaiating

oolyof afearbawea: the market has been kngdiaaaed

:

a lUr ia held oa Oet Stth, chiefly for sheep, of yMA
from 3000 to 400O are generally offered for aalfc A
portreeve ia preeeated aanoally by the jury at the eavM
leet of the Ugh lord, who moat be one of the flee ehlef

taaaata, or aaena loidfc The boioagh, wbidi fliat

aeat wmbcra to pariiaaMBt ht the fdfa of EdwardTI..
vaa diafranddaedby the act of tiie «ad of Wlliam IV«
cafk 40. the ii||ht of election waa vcatad bi the port-

leere aai TOaae, or deputy, lorda of the aunajr (who
are eapable of beiag portreeves), and hi the hm inlu'

bitaaM of the faoningh paying scot aad lot : the port-

laeva waa the returning officer.

MICHAEL, ST., a parish, partly in the bonragh of
St. ALBane, bat chieflgr in the hoadred of Caano^ «r
liberty of 9t. Albaro, eoaa^ of Haamnin, ^ of a
Biile (W. by N.) ftom St. Albans ; containtag \S9t hi-

habitnta, of which n«Bber. 617 are in the bunugh of

Stk The Kviag n a tlischargcd vicarage, valued

ia the hin^a hooka at £10. 1. S.
;
present net income,

£300
;
patron and impropriator. Earl of Verulara. The

church, though situated in the town of St. Albans, and
within the walU of the ondcat city of Verulam, is with*

out the limits of the borongh i itwaa erected by UUinos,
the sixth nhhot, aad haa a square embattled tower ; the

chaucel hiiilt prlndpalty of Roman tiles, from the

niins of Verulam, and attached to the >.ouih >ttie of the

nave is a chapel. An almshouse fur two jjoor widows
was founded in 1034, by Roger Pcmberton, who endowed
it with d>oat £10 per aaaaaa.
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MICHAEL, ST. , a parikh, in the hundred of Amovk<

MRIIBM, Nofdwni Divnion nf the county palatine of

laAirCAVnB. S} mile* (8. W. by S. I IVom (iur-tanc :

coBtaiainf; 47OA ioluAntaiits. This pan^h it situated

Wpon the navigable mer Wyrc, the month of which

form* • fine harbour, noted for ita security. Here in

IA5I, the Earl of Derfajr disembarked from the Ule of

Man, with 300 other adheccnta to the Uooim; uf Stuart.

The tiring is a discharg^ed vtcMge, valued in the king's

booka at A10> 17- Ci. jirr-^rnt net ineome, £7M ; pa*

troa and impMpriatnr. 11 llnniby, K!t(|. The church,

Hrhich was supertieded by the prei-eiit small structiur,

built in the time of Henry VIII., was one of three

erected in this district wion after Christianity was intro'

duced into the north of Kn(;laiid. Ji>hc'|jh Fielding, in

1808, ctmveyed £fiO, and Elizabeth CromlehaloM, in

I61»,£'200, towards a school, in wblciiaboatMcfalldran
are educated on the National ayatcm.

MICMAKI., ST„ awBtf of SoDTBAMPiaii.—Sm
WINCHKSTER

MICHAEL, ST., BEinVAnniNE, a fMirUh, in the

Lower Division of the hundred of Oswalimlow, union,

and Worcester and Western Divii>iotis of the county, of

WoRCKsTCR, locally forroitig part of the city of Wor-
cester ; and containing, with the exlnt-parochial district

of the Colleec Precincts, 7i6 inhabitants. The living is

a discharged rectory, valued in the king's books at £7.

19. I
. ;,

presient net income, £00 ;
patrons. Dean and

CbaptiT lit' Worcester. Here is an endowed school.

MICHAEL (ST.) CAERHAYS (.». -l/uH.4»t), a

parish, in the union of St. AfBTELL, Eastern Divisiimof

the hundred of Powder and of the county of Cuhn-
WAt.1., 3} miles (8. E. by K.) fromTregoney ;

containing

97 inhabitants. This parish is situated on the shore

nf the English Channel, by which it i» bounded ou the

south, and comprises a small port called Luiiy Bny. Ttie

surrounding scenery is finely varied, ami cnlivi iii'd l)y

Caerhays. tin' newly erected castcUatcil niaiisiiin of

J. H, I', B Tri-4iii«ion, Esq., whof^r anci ^tor, Sir Ilngh

Trevanioti, distiniriiiehed himtelf at tin- Imtt!.- of Bos.

worth Field, where In- was created a knight l>iiinii r' t 'ly

Henry 'VIl, ; it is romantically situated, and tominauds
from some part of the grounds a fine view ut'ihccuui^t from

the eastern point of the Lizurd to thr nndriiiiii. luiil the

English Chniinel Tlie liviiii,' nitury :tiul vlrarni;f.

with those of iSt. Deiinl.'* ami St. Stcplu'n s aiiinM-i!,

valued in the king'* book.s at £J7. 10. 7j. j
|Mvi-< iit m r

income, £6.'»9
1
patron, l.uril iJr^iivillc. In the inri rmr

of the itiun h are depo.HSt 1 ~ mii; swdrds, helmet.-, iiiiil

gauntlets of the Trevanion t'aniily, amon|{ which is flie

tword worn by Sir Hugh at Bosworth Field ; there arc

some handsome monuments to that family, nnd a fulL

length statue of Sir William Trevanion, fimMy crulptured.

Mr. Trevanion has erected, nt liis own diargc, a cotn-

odious school-house m iIm- rustic style, within llic

park of Cacrhays, in which poor cbildreo are gratui-

tously instriRtcd at his expense. ThCK HK MBe lOmius
of an ancient rhnpel in the parish,

MICHAKl. S (ST.) MOI NT, an extra panx hial

liberty, in the hundred <>( I'knwitii, Western Division

of the county of Corn v. u 1 I of a mile (s.) from
Marazion ; containing 1 61 inhabitants. This plmir

obtained the name of f.'nru Coiri in < n k^i
,
in thi- l'<jriii»li

language aignifying " the grey or hoary ruck in the
' fitom it! qppoMd litntigii, ia (be

of antiquity, m Ike oeatre of m «ood ; and of ttus smi-
positinn the recent diacovery of a obmarine forest

extending for aome milea around the bM of tbc mount
is an evident confirmation. Its picamC ajipdlatioiilt

which extends to the whole bay, ia deriMi firott Ha
patron saint, who accoKling to tradition, apfxared to
some hermita living in devotional retirement in tUs
ac«|iicat«cd apot, on whi< >> a monastery was afterwarda

crmted nnd diedicated v> ^-t Mn hael the Archangel. The
monnt ia tuppnaed to have Uren the island lettl I

by Diodonis Siculus as the place to which the tin, ^

refined and cni>t into ingou by the Britons, near the
promontory of Belerium, was conveyed in carta over an
isthmus dry only at low vrater. The exact time when
thisi place was first conaerrated to religiooa purposes in

not precisely known ; hut a priory of Benedictine monks,
nfterwards exchan(;ed for (tilhcrtines. wa* founded here

prior to the year 1044, at which time Edward the Coa-
WMor granted to that community the whole of the
rooinnt, with all its buildings and appendages, among
which there a|>pcars to have been a castle. In lO'O,

Pope (ircKory VIL, having granted indulgences to all

periMins who should visit the church of SC Micbnd OB
the mount, this place became the resort of nnmerooe
pilf^rims, who off^ered alms and oblations at the shnne
of the patron saint. During the captivity nf Richard I.

in AuHtria, on his return from the cmsades, Henry de
Pomeroy, an adherent «if John Earl of Cornwall, after-

wards Kinf; of En|;land, look possession of this place

by stratagem, and having expelled the monks, contmoed
to bold It for tome time after Richard's return ; but
Hubert Walter, Archbishop of Canterbury, approaching
with an army aided by the sheriff with a civil force,

Henry surrendered it to the king, who restored the

convent to the monks and placed a earri»)n in the
rii'tlc, Tlic priory, being a cell to the abbey of St.

Mil bell in Normandy, was durins the war with France,

in the reign of Henry V , neizr-d ii» an alien priory, and
given lirst to King's Culli ij''. t'iuiibriil(;r, and aitiTward.s

til thi- mmnery of Sicm, in tin' [iinnty nf .Middlesex, with
tn h It remained till the disMihition. at which time its

reviune Ma.'i£llO. I'i. After the battle of Bamct, in

1471, John Earl of Oxford fled into Wales, where be
»">rmlil'-(! a party of soldiers whnrn he dif-gui'^d OS
pilurin:- i ro'-«ine oM-r with tlK iii tn ti cCHimiah
cnnit, iibtainnl admission into ttir lu^ilr it tliii« place;

and linving overpowered the carr ^i n. li<- Im |iI posstes-

siDii c,f the iftntle, which he (!< Ii::i<li <l n_';iiii-t Sir John
.\riiiiili-l, tile xlieritT. who lia i li' eii vrni rn l:.i >ieij<' it, but

vtas slain in tlie a.''>>anlt. ITie !<ir(»e, fiowe.er uas con-

tinued under nn<itbi r leader, tii wbnm, after jt Ijnted

from Septctnbcr till Kebntary, the Earl surrcndrT .1, on
condition that his own life and the lives of his aill.i ri iits

should be spared. In 1497, Perkin Warbcck bunl. il a'.

Whilsand bay, and was by the monks, who favonrc i Ins

cause, admitted into the castle, which he put int 1 1 >t;itr:

of dct'euce. and in wbii h, during bii tniireti In l'.iiilri;in,

he left his wifi-. the lady Cullnnne (Tiirilnii, u.i m a

s<H"ure a.'-yliini. The (ji.»tle whi, liiiwever, assaulted by
tides Lord niiiiheliey, wtin made ber prisnner, and
carried In r tn I in' tbe kinir ; but that numarch, (nun
re'.|M'ct tur tnr ii 'ble birth and |iity lor her inistnrtiiiu'S.

alliiwed her a ii.aiuti ii inc.- ti.r lu r . I'hi-i plaee, w ilh

all its revenues, was given, in 1633, to lluropbrey
'

1. Of Laaben, OB «hoan mMMob la 1»4» it ^
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•cizcd for thf king, and snbs' ntly f:'"""'* <l lease

to the «b<^riff ol' the county. Dunne ' ''' il of 'be

17th century, it waa fortified fur tin- kmc, ^^''-^ '^as for

iwme lime flic plnri- of confiiitrnciit ot the JJukc of

Haiiiilloii. u lii) liad hi-vn taken prisouor by tlic royidist^i
;

bat in lf>46 it was surrendered to tbc parliauient, and
after the Restoration it became the property of tbc

neestora of Sir John St ,\nby[i, its present pniprlftnr

The mount, wlm h tui- tip rt- the «ppe«niu(i' nf a

work uf art thRii of ijufuri' 1^ innrieeted with the main
land by ail i^'impi^ li' wird< m uniili, toninil jf frag-

tneuts of ri 11 k ami fivhtilt-fi, ftppanMitlv t onipacted by two
CUrrenU of '-h-.- -.l a swi i jiing round its base, and at hieh

water ha-s the ajipt'aranec of an ixlaud : the iiitbrous if-

pasMble only from half ebb to half flood, generally about

five hours in the twelve ; and in tbc approach from
Marazii a is a l.irge mass of prey-wacki, called the

chapel rock, on which the pilgrims visiting the shrine

of St. Michael performed certain devotion-- pn-v 1 ii;-ly tn

their being admitted to the mount. Tbc circurofcrvnec

of the mount i; at>oii( our mile at tbc base, gradimlly

diniinisbinp; to the xumtnit. which id U50 feet above the

level of the het, and i« cruwued with an embattled and
lurrctrd building called the chapel tower. The main
bod\ i.r <!! ruck coiisdsts of strata of clay, slate, and
gninit<», which last, forming the whole of the upper

portion, desicends on the ^mitii nt ihc wa'.cr .s eilc ';

the surface, which is ah i-.it Fi vi ii arrts lu c-steiit. lis

exceedingly rucgcd, ji i;i-:vr:iv,; i t liirtji masses of granite

ovcrhaiiging the base, and threatening to precipitate

tbemjielves into the sea ; tbc views from thin spot arv

extensive and highly interesting, and the appearance of

the rock 1- loiniiiiticully hold and strikingly picturesque.

On its suniniit stand* the c»s(le. formerly a fortified

monastery
; it is one of the rcsideuees i l Sir John -St.

Aubyn, Dart, llie aiieient refectory o I tin itu-ok* is

now the dii.int;-r(iom, and the < lii.pel in t!.< n utre uf

the ca*tle reiimiiis, and hu» receutly l;i rji n imin ii anil

adorned. On the top of tin- iliapel towi r j-t.nnJs a part

of a -(tone liinteni, uii< ii litly n!<ed a.iacmile t.ir l^rlrlner^,

hnt in-.-.'. I alU'..l .St. Mirhacl's ("hair," .\t the biiL-r- of

the rutk i.i a '.vlmrf, near wbir-b is a -=niall -ulUigc lolia-

bitcd by fishermen ; th?rr is ril- i a small harli nr.

capable of alTording shelter to about 40 vessels, with a

pier, which was rebuilt by Sir John St. Aubyn, in I' i' ;

and the rock is defended by three batteries uiuuntiug IH

guns. The trade consists principally In the importation

of timber from Norway, and coal ; and in the exporta-

tion of copper ore, china-clay, and pilchards. Among
the mineraU found here are mica, apatite, antimony,

lead, malachite, and the triple sulphurct of copficr.

Topazes have also been found, and at low water, on the

south side of the rock, wolfrao has been diacovend)
several lodes of copper and tin have alao been obaerved.

Towards the close of the seventeenth C«ltan,iBdi|giDK
for tin at the foot of the moaat, tptM hiMB, axca, Utd
•wofda of bnat were CmumI wrapped in linen.

MICHAEL (ST.) FENKEVIL, • pari»h. in the

onion of Trijro. W«ilen Division of the hundred of

POWDBH and of the cemaAj of Cohnwali.. 5 miles

(W. 8. W.) from Trrgoney
;
containing 179 inhabitsnU.

The living is a rector}-, valued in the king's books at

Mb 14. 4. t present net income, £tSO; patron, Earl of

fUmvdi. The charcb, an ancient edifice adjoining

the pwfctQONliiiiis a handsome monument, by Rysbrach,

to the inanusy of Adaniral BoMnwen, » distinguished

naval coniiiminler, who il.c'. in I76I. A school Ii Mp*
ported by the Earl ami ( ' unrc^s of Falmouth.

MICHAKL-tIR"R< II. a ]ian=h, in the union of

Ross, Lower Division of the hundred of Wormflow,
county of HkheiokI), ' miles (VV. N. \V.) from Rn-s

the jHipnlatiim is returned with Trctirc. Tbc living m
a rci torv, united to that of Tretirc.

MH'HAKI. CMrRCH, .ST,, a parish, in the union
m( I'ri im. watf.h, hundred of Nortu Psthkrton,
Western Division of (he county of S0MKR8ET, !>^ miles

(S.) from liridg water
i

eontaiiiinp inhabitants. The
livini! is a perpetual curacy j net income, £80; pAtroO,
.Sir Peregrine Acland, Bart.

| IIIHPfBllftltlfr aild IIICVHI*

bent. Rev. J. A. Tcmpler.

MICIIAEL-CIIL Rt II E--KLEY (Sr. Michail), a

parish, ill the union of Uore, hundred of Ewyaslacy,
county 111 IlinKKOKO, 10 miles (S. t.) from Hay;
einit.nn iiL- 4o6 inhabitants. The living is a perpetual
l uri, y, aniiened to that of St. Margaret s. The river

K-kh y nun fhroiiirb the parish. A few of the inhabit-

ant- .ire emiiliiviil lu tin- manufacture of wo'iIUil p^nods.

A school la endi ueii hv Mrs. Thomas with £."> per

annum.
MICIIAELSTO.NE l.K.VEDW (.Sr. Michael), a

parish, in the union of Newport, partly in the Upper
Division of the hundred of WENTLi-ooaE, county of

MuNMuiTii, and partly in the hundred of Caebphilly,
county of GL.iMORt;A.N, South Walks, mile* (W.
s. w.) from Xe-vpiirt ruiitaining <20b inhabitants. Tile

living is a rectory, vul'.i' d in the king's books at £7. I'i,

3^.; present net iiRoriM-, f-jnii
)
patron, Charles Kemys

Tynte, Esq. Here is u smull Hay and Sunday school.

.MICHAKI.STOW ,>r, V.,//,o-t), a parish, in the

union of t'AMKi.FORn, liuuilred of LKs.Mtwru, Eastern
Division of tbc county - I ( 1 in > wall, 3^ mile.« 1

s. w. by
S I from Camelford

1
c nt. lining; 'iI5 inhahitftnt». The

lu 111 L' is a discharged i-i-i t nr 1,
,

v al m-il in the >; in^ tnioks

Qt *;iO, i;i 9.
i
present m". iin nine, £,i;0; it is in tbc

p.if r nia^'c ot tin ( rij.Mi, in ri„'lit of the diiehy of Corn-
wall, i lji.f parish i.s tnjuiKivd on the ea-st by the river

Cutiiel. At Helsbnry arc tlie iinnine and other ITth
works of an ancient ciistic, ealleii the Beacon.

MICKFIELD (.St. .^.m if in a parish, in the unint
and hundred of Bosmekc and Cl.woo.n, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of SuKroLR, '2 j miles (W.s.W.l from
Debenham

;
containing 457 inhabitants. The living is

a rectory, valued in the king's books at £9, II. 0^. ;

patron and incumbent. Rev. Maltyward Simpson. The
tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of £39(1,

subject to the payment of rates, which on the average
have amounted to £60 ; tha cowpriw W mtm,
valued at £4<i per annum.

HlCKl.KFIELD,n chapdrjr, in the parish of Sber-
BUBN, Upper Division of the wapentake of Barkstonc-
AsB, West Riding of the ooonty of York, 6^ miles (N.

N. W.) from Perry-Bridge ; containing 'i-iH inhabitants.

MICKLEHAM, or LITTLEBOROUGH {St. Ml
chmsl), a parish, in Uie union of Dobrino, Second
DiirisiiMiaf tha ImdiBdaf Cofthobnb and EpriNOBAM,
Wcalun Divtalan of ^ county of Svbbbt, « miles

(8. fey B.) ham iMOisriiaad t cuotsining 709 inhabit-

ant*. Th* IMag i« b lacfairy. valued in the king s

buoka at £1S ) |Wtfwi. Sir G. Talbot, Bart. Tlie Utbcs
haw faaan ooounatcd fbr a rent- charge of iVib, subject

to tta pignuiMt of rutei, which on the average have
snswinfwt to MS ; the gleb« comprises 35 aciea, rahoetf
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al MO per knnurn Tbe dnateli couiiU of • nave,

etaaeel, and ttouth aisle, with • niMll tfcapel and vevtiy-

room oil the north, ntid a low ti>tt>T surmounted by a

(•mail »pire at the we»t end ; the f-irtn of the circular-

headed window in the chancel, the arch Bcparating the

duinrel frnm the nave, and the western duorway indi-

cate it to be of the Anglo-Norman period. The body,

with part of the tower, was rebuilt and rr«tored in

litS.*) to its original state, the interior showing on elc);ant

and curious specimen of early Norman arc)iite< t>ire.

The chancel la separated from the nave by a (jothic

Kcrcen, and was fitted up with «taU«, at an expense of

£&00, by the Rev. A. Burnienter. the rector. 'Ilie ceil-

iiig i« of wood, painted iti imrtution of oak, and divided

Intn piineU by moulded ribit with gilt bnsDea at each

intersection, in tbe aame style ax the original. The
pewfl hove be«>n formed to ctirrciipond with the interior,

which ha« a beautiful effect. The alterations cost £'l'i^t4 -.

there are 100 free aittings, the Incorponited Society

having granted £.ltiO in aid of the enpenae. In lower-

ing the north door, two ancient tombs were discovered,

WnbslcgMid round cuch in the Longobardic ( h.ir.n tcr;

they aic now de|)ositcd in the western porch. Tin i u»c

window containi< ancient and modem ttaincd ;.' i-^-

presented by the rector. There ii a small punnUial
school, supported by subscriptiiHi. Tlie villagi- in plea-

antly situated in a valley on the high road from Lun-
doB to IXirkiug and Worthing : it couitiiitii principally

of one street of respectable and well-built houses), and
is i>heltered by surrounding eminences, among which
Box Hill, so called from the box trei's planted on it*

southern declivity by the Earl of Arundel, in the nngu
of Charles 1., is conspicuous for the beunty of its scenery

and fine views. The river Mole runs through the parish.

The environs abound with pleasant walks, and elegant

villas inhabited by opulent families, who have been

induced by the beauty and rcfiremeiit of the place to

Select it for a residence. Tlic Untiinii Stane-strcet from
Ho8«ex passed over Micklcbam Downs ; and there are

n-iiiiiitig of a> ancicat dtapd at a place caQed Chapel
Farm.

MICKLEOVER (Jli. .S u.v7-i),a parish, in the union
of Bi. RTON-i'ros-TRKNT, hundred of Moklestun and
LiTCHVRCii, Southern Division of the county of Deanv,
3^ miles fw. s. w.) from Derby

;
containing I.V26 inha-

bitants. The livinc is a vicaraeo. \alucd in the king's

books at £9. 11.5^.; present net inciimo, £.'i6'2
, pa

tron and impropriator. Lord Siarsdalc- There are

chapels of ease at Findern and Littloovcr, and places of

worship for VVesleyan Meth<>di>jtM and I iiitariaus. John
Alsop. in 17 Ij. founded b frr i- <;r hiinl, uiul endowed it

will] j iini- iiii'.v Ir" fi.r iiVii'ii! itiil piT loiMUin. There
are ui.i" two Miuillcr -luns ii;i;irui)riuted << the educa-

tion of tilt' |>iior.

MICKI.KTHWAI TK, a jmnt township with liiiiR-

ley, 01 the p.'*ri>h <it Ui M;r.f:^ , union of K):i(.iii.» v,

Upper Utvixion of the wuiicntiikc of Skvicack, Wi-st

Hiding of the county of Youk, ili inili s t.. by s.) from
Keighley : the population is returned with Hingley.

MICKLETON [St. Lawrksce), a parish, in the

union of ShiI'ston-I'I'OS-Stoi'K, Upper Division of the

hundred of KlFTMiATK, Kasteni Diiixioii of the county

of Gi,ouc(t.«Tr.», 'i^ miles (N. by E.) from Chipping-

Campden
;

containine; 679 inhahitants. The li» iici; ii ii

vicare^ with that of Ebrington consolidated, valued in

tbe king's boolu at M. 14. 4|.; preieat set iiwone.

£990; it is in tbe patronage of the Crown
;
impropriator,

J. Roberta, F4KI. The church is partly Norman, aad
partly of later date. Attached to it is a KcbiHd-roora,

of similar architecture, fuandrd and endowed in 1513,

by Richard Porter. Esq., for teaching poor children.

This parish is entitled to £5 per annum for the support

of a Sunday ichuol, under tbe wiU of John Millard,

who died in l»t7. Several members of the AunUjrof
Graves, eminent for their literary talent*, were bom or

reciided hen- , and Sir Anthony Keck, an eminent
law y<T, and one of the Coramissionen) of the Great Seal

ill Ifiss, wax horn in thiit pariah.

MK-KLKTON, a township, in the parish of Ro-

MAUl-KiRK, union of Ti.»:<<nAi.E, wapentake of GiL-
l,INC-W'»;i*T, North Ridinc of the county of York, 8 miles

(N. W.) fmni llarnar<!-( liKtle
,

contuiiiinc SOO inha-

bitants. A school is partly supported by subscription.

MICKLEWAITE- GRANGE, an extra parochial

liberty, in the I'pper Divi!<ion of the wapentake of
Bark>tone-Asii, West Ruling of the county of Yoaa,
^ a mile (s. by W.) from Welherhy

j
containing 67 in-

habitants.

MIt KI.I'iY. a < hapelry, in the parikh of f)viN(iHAM,

"iH iii nI llr\ii\M. Esistem Division of TiNDALE ward,

.Soulluru Diviition of the rounty of NoRTHirMBF.RLAND,
II milet (B. by 8.) iroin Hexham; containing '2 1 1 in-

habitant*. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net in-

come, £1.1.'.
i
patron, J. B. Wrightson, Esq. The (.hapcl

contains yo free sittings, and was erected in IhtH, at

Hall-ynnis, near the \illage, by W. B. Wrightson, Esq.,

who had |)re\ iouiily built a school-room and a bouse for

the master.

MIDDLE (f>T. I'kter), a parish, in the union of

Ellksmerf., partly in the lilx-rties of SliRcwtBVKY,
hut chiefly in the hundred of Pimuili., Northern Divi-

sion of the county of Salof, 8 miles (N. by W.) from
Shrewsbury

;
containing inhabitants. The living

is a rectory, valued in the king* books at £12. ". :

it is in (he patronage of the Counte>s of Bridgewatcr.

The tithes hove been commuted for a rent rliar^e of

£1 100, siibjt r t to the payment of rates ; the gU lic com.
privfs 3 aires, valued at £6 per annum. Here arc

r' loiiliiH of .Middle castle, which was built by Lord
I. i:>traiip>. MartoB Pool, a lake in tUa paidali, cavara
about ten acres.

.MIDDLE QUARTER, a township, in the parish of

KiRK-LiNTos, or Kirk-Lbvimgtoh, E8ai>ALK ward.
Eastern Division of the coillltjr OfCUMUaUMD ; eO»-

taining h'2() inhabitants.

MIDDI.I; UUARTEU. a town>l.i|., m ih, -K.r.-^U of

KiRKaV IrKI.KTII. huildrrd of LuN-hu 1
,
unrll; of the

sands, Northern Divi-:'.'ii iln 1 1 |.ularun- of 1.»n-

rAMi n, G miles [S. \s
:

n rn I iMrstoiie
, routaiumg

G.j4 iiiliaSitants.

MIDDLEHAM {St. Miiiy .<M> St. .-iiKFin), a pa-

rish (loniierly a niarket-town), in thi mumi of l.iiv-

Mi RN, wapentake of Hancj-Weih", Nortli Kuluie of the

county of York, 44 miles (N. W. by W.i ;i iji 1 irk,

and 234 (N. N". w. i from London
j
containing 914 inha-

bitants. The name i t tli - town is said tj be derived

from its •'ituiitioii in the icntrc of a number of hamlets.

About the year 1190, a splendid castle was built here

by Robert I'ltz-Ranulph, wherein, ai rording to Stow,
Fttlcoubridge, a parli<uii of llinry V]

,
^^a.'^ hrheaded, in

U7 1 i though Speed says he waat executed at South*
aatpton. Bdwwd IV. mm conftaed ia (tala ftrtfOM bgr
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ttw Emri «if WMfwtek, lutito^ t<MqMt lie teftedm
tmf. Hid oittBliwd ft dteWw vicloixvftr lih o|ipoDait«

whohwtliiallfeKttlietatdeorBMMt. Kfa^Bdmrd
nbnqncntly g»ra Am casUe to hit Itradwr Ridwnl,
Doke of GkMieaalw, vkdM mi^ MB Bdinvd, ftenrardi
MiM*«rWalci, «u bom hen. TIm rammw of thk
ftbricitwid upon sndtyeaiiiiiiMe near the towD} the

odenk Nonuitt keep li eanamded by a quMhranhr
taHiUm^ wMiwrii^ <10 fat Iqr 17S» ood teukedlqr

a

avim townr at «aiA angles the cmirtiMeriiip. now
maOf a nonbial once, ia vealad tai thaDahe of Uede.
The town ia aitnaled «a a gcoda aatfawMe liahig ban
the thwr Um: the hoaaea an fadUfaMnajr bnilt. aa4
the atnala are acitfaer lighted nor pmni, bat the inbii*

Wtawta ate wdl aMHiliad with waiertun iPi iwap^ Ahovt
hair a asila Anmd ft la mUiAammmt»*numi^
far tninlDg horses, cither tat the Add «r the taee-

coMieaci. Wool-combing albeda aattpfarinaent to u Anr
Mfaooa, hot the m^{orit]r aie eaaployed In apindtn*.
the market, now diMucd, «aa ea MoMdqr. EWia an
hrid en BaBter-Mondajr and Whlfe'llDnday. and Nor.
Sth and 0lh, for Ufa atock, lie. conataUn an
npotated at the eowc kc^ whiA ia bdd ammillf.
"nie petqr aeariena Car flie wapentake of Ibng-Waet
an hdd hcK. The liviB| fimn a daaneijr of itadf.

and ia a royal pecaliar, vdoed hi Che Iditt'e beolM at
AU. 9. and hi the patranage of the urnwn. The
dnweh ia a Beat e^flee, in the aiulail atyle ef Xagliih
architectare. It was made coUegfate hf Richard III.,

when Duke of Gloncester. for a dean, ite chaplaiBi, fbor

ddka, and aiz dioriatera; the incambent TCCafaia the
titk ofdcan,and ia inataUed with the nsaal oemaairica)
he poaacaaca the power of ^ving willa, and sooie other

rigbta of ccdariaitical Joradiction, wlfhla bia pariah.

Then an plaeca ofwotnlp for Primitive and Wcalma
Methodtita. A randl ani wim given by WlUiam "rat-

naat. in 179^ for the inttfoction of two poor boya.

MIDDLEUAM.BISHOPS (Sr. MicadtD . a pariah,

in the anhm of Saacamui, Norlh-Saatera DlvlaioB of

SmoKTOiT word, SoaHum DiriaioB of (he coob^ pak*
due of DvBBAK ; oontainii^t 637 iohabitanta, of which
noBiber. SBT an n tte townahip of BiahopVHMdle-
banit 9 milea ($, g. B.) from Durham. The Mving la a
TKange, vdned ia the king'* booka at £4. Ig. 1.

1

present net income, £159 : it ia in the patMmage of the

Crown ;
impropriators. W. Rosaell. R. Smleea. and H.

WilUBaiiaoB, E«]n. The viHege ia hnilt on the aides of

two hiUa aaeending from a deep vale, throogh which the

mad nina, and abooodhig with Umestooe. At Cornforth

an papcr-roiUa and tlh*Wlna. A hahnote court for the

mnor ia hdd onee in ais months, at Middleliam. Com-
Ibrth, and Sed^efield. in rotation, for the recovery of
«kbta wider 40*. There is a school-room, bnilt by anb-

acriptkm in 1770, and cndownl in iS'is by Elizabeth

Anhler with dsoO : the school is conducted on the
Natioiial plBn« and is farther Eopported by aobacription.

The castle ww one of the principd residences M the
Bishops of Dorhan, ftom the Gdnqneat till the end of
the foarteenth omtaiyt it atood on a kitf enunence,
when iu site wtj elill bo tnecd by the fimndatkma
and some Ika^nenta of naaoaiyi an old ham on the
opposite aidem tlie road, ia aoppoaed to hare been part
of the out-offices.

MIDDLEUOPE, a townahip, in the paridi of Dm-
nunomt, hnndnd of MoiraMiw, Mocthen Divlaloik of

Vol- niv—3GS

MID
the coanty of Suov: the popohtion ia retnmed with
the parish.

mDDLEUARSH, a p/Mag, fat the pariih ofMm-
TaBW'HaOHA, bondnd of Ciniia, TbvMiiBa. and
KonstiRir, Cmtt DhMon ef the cooaty of Dorsbt,
UmilM (N.brW') <raa Dordwelir: the popubtioB

mDWJMIfBAP, » hamlet, fa ttie paidah ofLrrrM
Banwiw, hpmind of CaBunvomn. AoogPi locaBf Im

tha htUMlNMl «r Ilengie» Sonthem DbiaioB ofOn eonnty
af Bnaac, ft aaflca {B. N> B.) fiwm Chrfinalhrd } eentain*

tag 188 infaabitaats.

KnXDUSKSY,a tyfhfaig, in tiie pariah of DnAmoif

,

handnd of Abuck and BvianroHB, Wnlem DhMon
of tta eo«n^ ot SoKBaaar, S| mika (I. by w.) fimaa

IiaMnovt: (he popalailhm la ntiimad with the paiiah.

lODDLBSaOROUGH, a pariah, tai the nnhn of

SmoEKMt, partly wKhbi the Hhor^ at Sr. PaxiB'a,

hoi cUcfly in the Wealam DiviiloB of the Ubarty of
LuwBavBea, Nordi lUiUBg of the eoonty of Yobk]
eontafaili^sas inhaUtmita, ofwhieh nnuher, IM an In

the towniddp of HUhOeahoraiqdi, 8| milea Ok N. B.)

ikoB StocktoD-npon'TiH. Tub place haa hceone a
lane hariMor tat^ DarliaglOB nilw«y, and Che popo-
ladmi haa gnatly inenaaed. Tlie Uriac ia a peipetoal

earaeyi net ineoote, £S4; patroB, Tlomaa HBatler,

Baa. A AmA wu boih in 1838, and ooataina OOO
sittinga, half of which are free, the Incorporated Society

haiiiw gnoled AMM Id aid ofthe eipcDac^ Ab andcBt
chaipd, dedicated to SI. UOda, wMi eertaia lands adja-

cent, were, in the rcigB afHany I., gkm by Robert de
Bnise to Whithy away, on column that a cell of
Benedictine monka to that house shoold be foonded
hen, whfeh waa vafaied, hi the Sdth of Ucary TIIL, at

ASl. 3. 8l per BBMim ; of the then an no
readfca, bat the cemetery is alill oaed ae a borial-

IIIODLBSCEUGH, n hamkt, in the pariah of 9r.

11ABT'a, GaauBU, o^on of PaNRTrn, Lbatb ward,
BaatcTB DiviiioB of the eoaty of CvMBSMdMn*, 0|
mUn (B. It. B.) from UMket-Newmaifcet { contahiiingt

with the hamlet of Bnilhwaite^ 106 iahabitaBta.

MIDDLESEX, an hdaad eoanty, hoondcd on Ac
sooth by Surrey and a very bbmU pert of Kent, from
both which it ia aeparatcd by tlie river Thames ; on the

east by Essex, from which it is separated by the river

Lea ) on the north, by Hertfordshire ; and on the west,

by BnduiighaBMlun, from which it is sepuratcd by the

river Cola. Itezteadafrom 5l°33'to 51" 4^ (N. Lat.),

and fnMB (B. Lob.) to SS* (W. Lon.), and comprisea

about 9B9 sqnan miko, or 180,480 aena. The popuk-
tion, including that port of the metropcriis which is

locally within its liroito, amounts tp 1,358330. At
the time of Cnear'a invasion, this pert of the British

territofy, together wiUi that now funning the connty of

Esieot, was inhabited by the Trinobantcs, the first Bri-

tnh tribe that submitted to the Romans ] and on the

final reduction of Britain to the ogodition of a Roman
province^ it waa inchided in the diviaion called Flavia

CMBfieBsia. The name is a slight camption of the

Aagkk-Saxon Midtki-Staxe, signifying " the eoantiy of

flu Mlddk Sanaa/' from the ritontion of thk poctlen
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(if the Ensrlinh territorv in thf centre of tlic c;irly Saxon
iavLTtitrn! 10^ L'!-liibli-licil ill S^jutU Britain. It liid iiol,

liuwfver, form a ili'-tiiKt kingdom, Itut v>ii« inrliuli-d iu

that of the Ku>t Saxons, tstiibli^licd in IN-i-x ulmut thf

year fiJO, mid shortly after citciidtd incr liii'- innnty.

Middlesex in included iu the diococ of I^niduii, iind

proviuie of Ctinterbury. nntl ftirms a dcam ry :ind an li-

dcacunry, cmnpri.'ini; i,«itli (lie I'Xirjitinn of tlm-i' iiic-

tmiKditr.n piinshtfi ubiih are (jiviii in a l4ibul;ir form

un<ki' tlic laud of LoliduD) '0 parishes. Its I'tut dni-

»inii« are tin' liiindnil« of Edmonton. Kltliortu-, (;<in-,

Isl jwurll], O'.suUtdni' I iMi liulmi; llii- u( Kin>-

bury , Holl) rn, and tin- 'rnuiT i. uiid S|K'lttninu' ; and thr

liljort.iv- of the cities of I.inulou loid \V. s|iniii-t< r. It

coni!ir!^!'< till" fily of I.undun iloiallyi ; tlir !i(iriiii(»li,

cor nil ni) idl< d tin- i.ily, of \V. »luiin>1iT ; tlie newly
cufraiiLluMHl boroii4h» of Mary •1c-1iiimi-, Finslniry , and
the Tower Ilainli tN ; and the niarki t-tuwn^ of Hreutford,

Staiiir», nnd lUhridge. Two kmghtx are retnnnd to

parli;oiiiii( (or llu (liire, four citijcens for thit tiiy of

London, and tw>i fmr^e^cs for each of the (dinw-nuou d
borough*. Tin' of election for the toniit> n pn -

«entati\\s is n'ford and the p<dlini;-place.s. under
the ail of till' Ji d and :'.nl of Willuiin IV., cap. 64, are

Bri'iiTorJ, Kntiilil, Klrl^;- f'ros* ^in the parisih of St.

I'antTjsi, or «ilhiti bull u nnle tb<rrof, London, West-
liiin!<ter, lktbnal-( ir< < n, lliuni>»ti-ad, ilanitnrrsniith, Hed-

font, Kdgwai'i . Mil< -Knd i,in tin- pari»hof Stepney ), and
UxbriiL'e. llu flirii-\alty of .MidiHesex is united to that

of till i i!y of I.(Union, nmli r tl.e load of wiiicli plaie it

U di-i rilii (l. Tlif ( .iinty iiidiidi d within Iho juris-

diction of thu Ctntral (.'nininal Court held at ihi- Kuirt-

hoviM' in the (lid liudiy, I-nuilon, in wliiih all tan'i

usually tried at courts of a-.^i7.c arv diti rnnned. The
quarter i-c^i-iou'' arc held four timcb arieioailjr, Itnd four
tini..'S by adjourumcot, at the MMkNM4HI«a% OB dcik-
t'n\\cll (irc'.'n.

'I hc hurlai I nl i'l.i f;reati r jiart of this snnill county

is ccnily iindniaf lOi;, ami i» <liviT>ifii'd wi'.h jilandit ion.>

and wiiuliMi^ .s(r<uni>, Ijisidis alnio>t iniunnfrrdde ulla*

vvilb oinanK'ntcd (.'rounds and lawu". Tlie oorltuTn

horcli T, licinj; liif;b (jround, add-, by the sln lti r w hii b

it alfuids, nin< b to tlie fertility of llw other parts. All

the land to tin' south of the road pas-io;^ from Brent-
ford, tbrouch Hoiinslow, to I.ongfiud, is very nearly

an entire tiat, the prcatcr part of wbub is Kss than tin

feet above the lc\c\ of the Thames, 'wbuh runs alont the

whide southern s.Je of it ; wbil.^t the suniniits <d ibe

pnui ijia! elevations in the northern jiart n.se tei tlu- height

ot alii ut 400 feet above the Irvil of hiijli water mark in

tbut river. From Staine.s, by xVshford and Ilanwnrth
eumn.uns, to Tw itkenliiiui . i, i.ii.''t:ijii i ot ;

';
luiles, ex-

tends another flat, !yiii[! :rmi t u t-;> isveiity tcet al^o^e

the surface of the lliniui - lii the western jjart ol tlu-

county, stretching chiefly to the north of llounslow

heath, i« a cousidc;-able tract of arable land, and another

111 the nurth-eastern part of it; but by far the |.;reater

portion of the land is meadow or pastur-. o.i ^. ,ri:,l

of the hills, where the soil is naturally thin ami unpro-
ductive, purtiiularly those of Hampfctead and Hii;b^;iite,

and at Hadley, the ground is nevertheless of great vubic,

on account of the fine situatioua for buildiiii;.

Wiih tjiMid inllivatiou, and the mauuxc pri>cured

from I un!( iL, til soil htut every where been ameliorated

;

su tliat. 111 iiiutt ul&cca, it Mnuncs the appeanmce of
M6

loam, though varying in i|iialify. The -nmmit* of most
of ilu' bii;lii St liills e(in«i»t of sand and fjra'i'l. frei|iiently

intertniM d »ilb loam, llaiiipstend bill is lomposc-il of
yellii« iron >.taiiied Mind, eiijlil or i n tei •. deep, with
motile loam and roniui tlmt-, beiieaiii whieli i» a pure
white s;,ml of c im-uierabli' di plli. Tlie sod of all that
portion ol theiouiit) lyln^ between the road friuii lloun-
slow to (."olnbrook, on tin- iiorlli, and the 1 Ualm» on the
sutith, in nandy, or ilry turmp ami iiarley land, gene-

rally from eigbtifU iiube- to two feet deeji, restio|» on a
bid of gravel or small (lints, mider vthieli is a leadeu-

lolouri il tenai nins earth, i t ^'j
. ;l' di-ptli, n>ed by lile-

ntaki I '. < In ibeea^rerii sjiii- nj the eoniitv also the Roil

i- III llie same liubr nature, from six nii lu > to two feet

deep, the gravel i.t small tlmtn undernealli wbuli, lieiiig

used for the repairing of the nads, i an only be dug to

the de|ith of from two to five feet, as it then tt^suraes

the aiijM'aranie of a quicksand, wi watery as to prevent

dee] er digging. All the land between the (rohihrook

and I xbridge roads, from London to the west of Haii-

well and llounslow, and the level tract on the north
Miie of the Thames, from Twii kenbam down U> West-
Inin^ter, haw> a good i.andy loain, which, in diOerenl

p.irt-. lias hei n IllMv eiiriehed by cultivation; the
l||l)^tratu are I lie Moiie a- ilu)s<' nf the iiandy tract first

lie. iiiium il. The M il i.roiiiid ("liiswick vanes from a
strong to a lii;ht sumly loam, ami from a rich and fer-

tile to a white and s-haqi mhuI and gravel: the district

urounil Kulham consist-, ut a liglii bla> k mid fertile sod.

.\ll Ihe land from ltii..-.l)|i and lekiidiam, on the we^t,

to ( il l enr.ird, .Vp|iertoii. and Harrow. i,n the cast j and
between runur, on the north, and Northcote, ou the
s intli, tiigelber v»it!i th.it aluuit Sonlli .Mimnn*, ii* coin-

pu-Ti'd ol .-trong Ilium. 'llie level hetwiin I^i:llgton,

llaiiiji'-t' ad. and Uorn^iy is al.so ol ibe M>me kind, and
Very produetive. Loamy clay, cominunly called clay, is

met with generally on the tops of the lower hilb, aud
on the alopea of all, bat •ewcdy im wag other aUaa*
tiun.

The total amount of arable land is alsjut l-J,(i<JO

acres, or oiu".|liirtecntli of tlie w hob- eount y : the com
< ultivated is almo.st whidly wheat and barley, rye uud
oats being sown only in very small i|uaiitities. neanu,

peas, turnips, and calibagi s, are als<i cori.iin ii,^ (ulti-

vated. Aliout -sevell-eigliteeiithii of the county, or

70,(100 acres, consist of upland meadows aud pasture)*,

whieb, from prvvinus cultivation, and the ciuisiunt aud
aliuiidant Nii|iply of manure olit.mu d from London, have
been rendered of the best ijuaiity. In different parts of

tlii.s large trai t of grass land, and more especially iu tbe
immediate vieioity of the uietrupoIiH, it is mown con-
stantly every year, and >oraetiine.s twice or even thrice

a year. Viry little enel-i>ed laiul of this kind is depas-
tured. Hi.^kIi > tliL above there are, on the banks of the
river Lea, .some exeellciit grass luiids, leiniprising alto-

gitlier alioiit 'JOllO aerc-i, of which l'.!0(), Ivmg in the
parj-be* of Enfield and Kdinonton, are enclosed, (he

r< --t being divided hy laiidinarks among a gn at number
of proprietors. I his tract i» fretpieully flwided iii wiu-
ter, and iwrneliracji in summer ; the water, in conse-
qiienie of the interruptions it meets with in the lower
part of ill eonrse toward.-, the Thames, remaining long
ou the grmin<l, riiid doing much damage tu tbe herbage.

The Isie of Uog^, now euntaininK, since the Uirtnatioii

of tbe West India i>o<J(s, only 600 acres, u siiu«t«d at
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the Bonth-castcrn comer of the county, niid would be

overflowed by every tide, were it nut for tbc bccurity of

its banks: tbis is reputed tn )i< tbe ricbeet grazing land

in the cminty, and in du iikd and drained by ditehea.

which cotninuiiicute vkitb the Thunici. al hiw water, Viy

m«aD8 of sluii ef. Bordi riiiw on the river Cidn are id.«o

extensive meiidow* and ij.i>tiirfs, -iln'ti luni/ *r:iiii Siunie*

to Harefifhl, the soil nl' win: U liliis:k, |ieat) ,
lt iii'.<T,

and hut little i^'i ;i1>i.i ii'.iii'.. Ihi- loifl of tl:r r.:,T. m
con.s«"<]iien<-e ct whicii it is much suhjeit to IlicMiT : this

tract riiii*:iiii-. I'.'n.itt '2500 Bcrea, and ia partly i tn hm-d,

bnt by lur llif pu nter portion rnnsista of what ui l l ulleil

"Lammo»-fifl<!-, m v,l!nli tl.-.' > n-cupicrs have the entire

jnrodace during imly Juur iin'iitln= in the year. Tliis

county enjoys the advaiitaL!'' ii I'-ady -ii|;|,iy - if v a-t

quantities of manure truiii Luiuliui ; ; Imlk i- JirunL'lit

from the vicinity of Ware, in Ilertr. irtl-li ro l;y fii' 1.. ,i

iinv i^tit ion. and delivered at Kafield i aud good marl in

found on the tuiukj ot (he TtaoMB at Shappwtaej «nd
ou Enfield Cbace.

'Hie number of cow« kept in this comity fur ^uii-

plyin); the inetropolisi aloue with milk i» between 7000
and KOOO ; they are usually of the " Hulderuews breed."

Less butler i» made, perhaps, than in any other county
in England'; the greater part of that consumed in Lon-
don is brought from Ireland, Yorkshire, Buckingham-
ahirr, and I>orBet°hirc, and the remainder from Cam-
bridgcthirc, Norfolk, Essex, and other neighbouring
countiea. Many early house lambs are fed, the stock

from which they arc bred being sought with great dih-

geuce from all part* of Doraetahire, and the fairs where
Mch slock is usually told ; and grass lamb» arc also

micd for the SmitbCicld market. A very large market
tor tbe tele of pigs is held on lladley cmnmon, near

Bamet. where great nnmbers are purchased fat by the

pork-butchers of London, and to which are brought vast

qvantities of lean stores, from Shropshire and other

distant counties, to be fed by tbe roait distillers. A vast

extent of land in the vicinities of Kensington. Hammer-
smith, CUawick, Brentford, Isleworth, and Twickenham,
is occupied hf frnit gardens, for the snpply of the me-
tropolis I and (here la a very greait quantity of the richest

fjmtaA in its vicinity applied to the raising of vegetables.

Ac Chslsea, Brumptou, Kensington, Ilackney, Dolston,

Bow, and Mile-End, much land ie Qepnytsd hf WiOTwy
1MB, who spare no expense hi eeiDecdiif (ha durieeat

aorta and peateat vaiMy of fruit tmca, eeMmontal
abnib^ and iowem. ftvoi every quarter of tiw globe,

whidi tfacfr enllhata to « hi||b dipe* af
TlicaB gpoiimb occupy aboot ISW aonai aa
plants are annually exported from (hen to
Spain, Partugal, Italy, France, and Rmia. The
extsBt af ancient woodland witUn Aa oenrfir ia vary
eMU. In (ha river Ihanea are aoow Manila, aanet

of whkA are planted with oeiera for tbe use of baakeU
afcan^ aa are alao dtflnent slips of wet land en tlia

lUddlcaBi border af fhat river. The conuaon lands ysC

laBuUaf ncadoaad an Imk afanall olcnt } tbe prin-

cipal aic AaUM. Littleton, aiul Ldcham commons,
SlaiBca and Oowlcjr aMata, Balilafliloa heofh, Uxbrid^
a«d HarHlfH ~ - -

"

of viirioiis *1> -

are conveyed
barge? on th<

provisions, u^..

Ve.SSrU, wlih h

in tlie jjurt <il'

III tliri . -H'lli-

Hi;.

it !lia(

under the head of London and uthi r places ; the two
niuiit important arc, that of silk, in tlie parishes of

Spitalficlds, Shorcditch, and Bcthnal-Grceu, and that of
watches in the parish of ClerkenwcU. With regard to

the couBiimiiti 111 lit Hffricultural produce, tii'j di-tillcries

are of »ast importance, and yield a revenue '(jiuil tn that

of all the other distilleries in Great Britain : t\v/ brew-

eries, too, are of j^eat extent. iVsiden t!i<- jiruilifjious

anioun; of the imports iuiit export-: •<> tlie jmrt i>r Lon-
don, iunuiiieruhlt- small curijoi s oi coiil uiul iiierchandis^e

• •!!*<, ineluiiiii;; );rai[i, mult, aud flour,

iir retcived by means of the inland

le.s and the I.; i IVj klm^r, app.'iril,

•. >, are al.<io mi)i|iIii il ti;r atxmt 14,000,

.uL't mil. 1. Ill m till- LMurse of the year
nil, tlie loinmeree ot v^hicb amounts

i:iC carried on throughout tbe whole
ot I'liiglaiul. 'i'hc common fuel ia coal, which ia bronght

Durham.
The priiiripol rivers are the Thamet^, tbe Lea, and

the Coin, be'rides wliiih axe the tiiiuUer streums of the

Brrnt and the Cnin. The Thames, so celebrated

throughout the world, as connected with the great port

of Loudon, constitute)) the southern boundarj' of the

county for a distance of 43 miles : the largest ships in

the service of the East India Company come op this

river with safety to the comer of the county at Black-

wall ; and it ia navigable for Weit India ships to

London bridge, and for large barges in the whole of its

course on the border of Middlesex, along which the tide

flows up ic, for the distance ofabout 95 milce, to Tcddiug-
ton. The Lea forms the entire eastern honndary of the
county, and is divided, in tbe greater part of its course,

into several natural channels, nsiting into one ahortly

before iu Influx into tbe Thames near Blaekwall : this

river has been made navigable, from itauouth upwards,
to the di«lauce of about eight miles, where a caiul navi-

gation branches from it on the western side, aad mna
neoi'ly parallel with it tkrongh the meadows of KaHcn-
bam, Bdmooton. and EnfleM, whence it ia corthmad to
HertJord. Tbe Grand Janctioa canal oowunencea at the
Thamcaat BMntfiird, andqnha the county ffarHartfiMd>
ahire near Skkmanaworth, In (ha latter eonnto: it Is

navigated by haxgas commonly of sixty tonaT WdMj
and opens a dimet cnaaaHniealte if wtater hamaw
London and (be (leat manaftrtrnfiiK tawna la War>
wickahire, StalbraaUia^ aid LaBcantoe. Vmrn thla

laKtion. aanakatBailheU^coanneiMes a

umbf caDed tlw MUUbitoa caMl, which
throagh the eaatial part of the county to Vsddington,

whaaea it haa bean eaatinned, by dw Reput'a canal,

nundtba wboU netdiew alde of London, totha Thaama
at LnadMoaa t Oa baala at Faddington, whkh formed
fba tembmtloa of this Una beAm the constmctkm of
the Pegint'a canal, ie upwarda of400 yarda lang andM
widfc The llMcat'a caad, wrhlcb hnoKkea off at a
abort dtataaea above aloMiat fanaedialelr antaia a
tunnel under llaJda htD, coMtglBf horn whin it naaca
along the BorthciD aida of tbe Rneat'aMi to UUim-
too, under wMdiaBbaritaBd the bed aftbalfaraivia

afa iSek!f •MTeoAwH'ita ^carne ^^KSfilBiid
and Haekny to I.lmriiOuaib where H (erarinateala an

' - - wlfb tba ThuaMat lla
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length is nearly nino miles, and along iU cuurse arc

twelve lofk» of excellent ciin.itructum, and nnmeroua
briil|;<'». Besidew the artific iai part of the Lea naviga-

tiijii i«ln-iiriy mentioned, there is an important aide cut

fn>in tliat riter at Hninnley to a basin at Litnebousc,

viitaramiicating with the Thames. A <m;ek frtna the

Thames to KeiiHington has also been widened within the

last few years, and made navigable. The New River,

projected by Sir Hugh Myddk'ioo. for sopplying the

metropoliii with water, is described under the head of

CLBBKKNvrr.i.i.. The London and Birmingham railway

commences at Euston-nqaarc, and, after passing thmiigh

a tunnel at PriraroBc hill, quits the county near Pin-

ner hill ; the Great Wegtem railway, cvramencing at

Paddington, quits it a Utile beyond \Ve«t Dtaytun ; aad
mall anglcK of the county are intersected by the Ea«tem
Connlics and the Northern and Eastern railwaya. The
principal tnmpike ruad« bear conspicuous marks of their
vicinity tu a great city: scattered villu and genteel

houses, frequently in hand»ome rowa and temcea, ve
erected on one or both aide* of then In tfaediitaee of
ivc or six miles ont of London.

The only Roman station within the liatita af tte
conaty, besides Londinium, which was the aent of the

ftoOMNi government of Britain, appear* to have been
AdlMiianr. die auppoicd aite of which waa on Brockkjr
hill, near EI«trM,oa which atntvnhma Roman lanaiaa
hnw bean diaennnd. Thm madant Watling-atioat ia

OMoaad to hmt ««• trnm Dovgate, on the north fandc

of1M IbaNM^ tha «iqr ofLoadoB, along the lino of

1 atKct called Wotliat'atKet, tn AldcnsfMe,
It " ' " ' " — "

whcf* It qvitted tho citgp: H la dlllcnk to tnoe ila

couM ma^ «hft lemfariHr of LoodoB, hat It In

bdiond tohm bom ooBttaood Barlh'iKitair^, aad to
haw MIcD into the Bae of the vreacal nod to St.into the Bae of the preacal nod to St.

Alhaa'abyFlMidiaftoBoadEdgwaK. TheBrada'atrect
lad aorthwdi tii«^ Uinston aad HUhnte, by
9loha-Mewio|ton and Hoiaacy Wood,toBnlM^ nearly

in Ae lioe orthe preacat Ugh raad} bat diveigiBg; near
tha latter places H poaaed Cbj Hill, ood aatafed Hart-
Ibidaiiiie. A tUid ttoawD nad led ftwB the Bwtnnolia
wcalwoid wilP Bmwr ood BeriEdUnk la the Una of the
pecaant sraat weateiQ lond* thnni^ft Bventfoirdt Havna-
low, ana Slafaiaa : a ibulh ia bdia««d to have led aaat>

ward, along Old-street and over Bethaal-Gaeea to Old
JfoiA, iriuN it eioaeed the Lea Into Beaei $ aad It la

probaUe that aaothcr left the city a* AMpte, aad
IMHoed the couae of the pn-seDt bij^ nwd, throa|^
WhiteehapdaadStNtfimMc-Bow, iatoEaaex. Romaa
BBtiqoitiea have been Ibaad ia dlAreat paru of the
conaty, of which the nwit impertaat ne deecribed ia
the wtide oa Loadon. The awalMr of idviooa honaco
la flw ^oonatf prior to tha Boltannailiosi, auHooivdy of
thoae hi the aMtmpoUa aad ka aahaeta, waa few, and
the principal maMJna an to he foaad in Loadaa and
Waatmtaiatar. Among tho moat petfbct apedaieaa of

qness of Abercom { Gten Wood, of the Earl 'of Matts-

field ; Fulham Falace, of the Bishop of Looduu |

Strawbcrr>' Hilt, fomerljr the residenc* of Honco
Walpole, Earl of Orford ) and Wrotham Faife, that «f
George Bjmg. Eaq. In variona parte of the oonntjr an
springs of miiKral water, aoote of wliich have been ia
great repute for their medieiBal pnpeite^ bat aooa of
them are now mnch frequented.

MIDDLESMOOR. a chapetry. in the poriah af
Kirrov-Malsbakd, Lower Division of the wapentake
(if Ci.ARo, West Riding of the county of Yoaa, I5miln
(w. by N.) from Ripon : the populatioo is returned with
Foimtaina.Earth. The living ia a peipctaal curacy ; net
income, £117 1 patron. Vicar of Klrhbgr-Malxeard.

Simon Homer, in 1809, gave a nat-chaqft oftM, Ibr
the education of poor children.

MIDDLESTONE, a township, in the parish of St.
ANDnxw.AvcKi.*(in, union of Accklaxd, Sooth-East-

ern DivisioB of DAnLIHOTON ward, Sonthrm T)i vision

of the county palatine of Dvxham, 3| miles (k. by N.)

ftom Bishop-Attckland ;
containing gl inhaUtanta.

HIDDLETHORPB, a township, in the pariah of Sr.

MMtTt BtanorantlA, Sknior, Ainsty of the city, nnioo,

aad BaOt Riding of the county, of Yubk, miles (S.

fay W.) ftom York ;
containing SSinhabHaato.

IIIDIMATON', a joint chapdry with Small 111, in the
|MriA af YmttMmMttt anion at B^aawaM., hoadnd
of WiaaawoaM, Sovthera DMeloa of the eooa^ «f
Daaay, a| mike (a I. w.) r
with Seaeirrill, SM Uhabila
an BOW la operatloa aaar tho vUhge, whkli la t

oaaMU abooadiag arith liaaeeiooe. then en
i

of wnnhip far ladqwadeaile aad Weslesnaa 1

IflDDLGTDN {Sr. Geowm), a |»arish, hi tho oaioa
ofDAauMeroM, Soath>Wcatcra Divieioa of SncKroii
ward, Soothera DivieioQ of the coootj pelatiae of
DrRBAH, dl mllee (B. 8.B.) htm DailiogtoB; coatain-
ing iBbaaitaate. The Sriag ie a netocj, ralBBd ia
the hiq^o booiis at £4; preecot aet iacome. Ml;
palna. B. Cocks, Esq.. who, with the hmnabea^ia the

The impmpciate tithea hare
BaofATS. l«.r.<ndthe

Md Hace, and Wyer HaU at TMtaahamt aad of tha
moaafams most diadogelahed for grandeur or degaaco
may be enumerated, to addition to the two palacea aad
vast number of mtu^tflccnt residences in the metropolis,

the royal palaces of Hampton Court and Kensington;
Sion lIou«e, the scat of the Duke of Northumberland )

Chiswick House, of the Duke of Devonshire
j Osterlejr

FariCfOf the Uarlfif Jeiaqr{ fieatky Frioiy, of the Uar-
-M8

fiir ai
for £78. s. 11., eoltfact to the payaant of rate* | the
glebe comprises 15 acrea, reload at £19. IB. per anaam.
A school-honse was built by subscription in

kaving a surplus fund producing £3 per aannai, which
ia pakl toanMoicr. In thin paiiah,whiA la aUaated
on the river Tree, a vlllMe haa hoea hailt, called

Wddlctoa-Oae-llair, cooilMag <hid|y of lodging-

hoaaM far the aeeommedatioB of rlaitem ftaqoenting

Dinadale apa, ia the a^loilalag pariah of Low DfaMdala.

The faaadalioaa of Fgwler^ Mdie. thooght to ha*a
bean tiie «nt bridp M» aeren «e Tcc% en atffl

fiaiblai oa or aear it ateod m aadcail chepd} widda
aehortdlatanee of It then waa a benaltage; aad oa
the brow of the MH, imiaedfatafy abofe H ia oa Brtildal

monad, oncompeaaed by a fbaee.

HIDOLBTOM, a puidi, hi the ados of Svoavar,
handled of Hittcaroao, Northern IXriaioa of the
eounty of Baoax, 1 arila (B. by w.) fram Sodbuy

;

cuntaiafaif IM Inhafaltaatt. Thia pariah la about two
miles ia arcaanfeNBce, and la botuided oa the east by
the navigable river Stoart the aarihce ie pkaatogly
diveraifled with level plaiaa aad aeatly ekaiag cmi-
acneee. HeraonoxteaeivediBlk-pita. Thcliviagiaa

biyiiizea by ^oo^lc
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fwtavjr. valaed in the king's booki at £8 ; present net

income, £5S7
;

patron and incumbent, Rev. Oliver

Raymoad. The charch is a very ancient structure,

with a belfry turret of woodi wd has painted glass

Viadows and two beaatiftll Hvlies ; a new spire was
MMctfd in 1832, by the pKMrt netar, who also beaii-

Cilicd tbe interior, and presented aa aqgm and a fine

dtar-piccc. It contains a very nuriOM awiUe slab to

tbe memory of James SamlMon, • JbnMF netttr af tUs
pnish, who died in 1349.

MIDDLETON, a towntbip, in the purisli of Lak-
CACTKn, hiindrt-il of Lonsdat.e, south of tbe saad«,

Nor<li<Tii Divisicm of the county palatine of Lancaster,

6^ mile* (w. 8. w.) from Lancaster j oooUuDiD^ 177 i&-

IwUlaatK. It Is ittMited vpoB tbe coHt of IConombe
bay.

MIDDLETON (.St. I.kosjkd), a market-town and
parish, in the nnion nf Oldham, hundred of SAi.Fonn,

Southom IMviaionof the county palatine of Lancaster;
containing 14,379 inhabitants, of which number, 6903
are in the town of Middlcton, T^^^ miles (S. B. by 8.) from
Lancaster, and igi^ (N. N. W.) from London. The
itamc of this place is supposed to have originated from
its central situation with regard to some nrighbonrin^;

towns, whence It was called Middle town. T^e iniuinr

was long held by tlie fnmily of A ^isln-ton , to vi'iiih

Ijclonged Sir Kiiliard Asshitoii, wlm si(;nalizt>d him-. IF

ncjainst the Scots, in 1513, at the battle of Fltiddcn,

whiiluT he was accompanied by a hand of archers from
Miilitl- tun. In modern times this town has chiiflybct-n

<:i-tiiif; u?licd as one of the principal scats of the cotton

inajiuluturc, anil the weaving of silk iji carried onto
Mjtnu ( \tent. It is ple««an(ly fitiiatcd on (he road

from Mniii !!e«(er U< RiK-hdnle, and i« a considerable

thoriMiirliiiirr. til.' nlii'.bit^int^ are olnimhuitly supplied

with water Intni 'i rlnL'", Snhjierijitinn i fitieertJ* have

Ikcci e«liiljli-.heil, !n;il iur well .snpportj-d. The eiitton

tnide. it! it< viiriouif departments of spinning, weavnig,

hleft' liini; ;irtd priutin);, is extensively carried on, also

the inamiiacture of nankeens, ginghams, and check-

handkert hiefs : there arc also a silk-manufactory and
extensive dye-work?, together with coal mines in the

immediate vicinity. The Rochdale canal fnuii Man
cheater passes about one mile and a half from the tu-nn,

and communicates with other canals, affording u navi-

gable conveyance to Hull. To the introtluetion of the

different branches of itinniii.u fun Middleton is indebted

for it>i rapid imrease ol population, and its present

prosperity A r lyal ffruiit for holding a weekly murki t

was obtained in 1791. since which period a market-

bouse, shambles, and a r^mi'e of warehouses for general

merchandise, have In i n i-rei led at the expense of Lord
Snffield, to «btitn iiie iiiaimr Ijukiiigs. The market is on
Friday. Mauunai courts leet and barun are held in

April and October ; at the former of these the several

coustablea, appointed at a \eslry nict ling of the ley

payers are sworn in for (he township.

The living is a rcetor)-, valued ii> the kinp;"8 book;; at

£36. J. 11^.; pre.sei.i m t iiu inm., £1071); patron. Lord
Suftield. The church is ancient, and appearR to be the

work of different periods; the southern side, whi li i^-

tbe more modem, was built in 1594, by Sir Uti '.jrd

Assheton and his wife Anne: the choir i.s H piuMttd

from tbe nave by a screen divided into seven ( •niij. ru t

menls, oil which are carved the shieldt atui aririiiri;ii

beMings of sevend familiea oomuected by marriage with

tbe AsilwIaaSi in both the north and walh compart-
ments are several ancient and curious monnmenta and
iutFCriptions : (lie windows also are decorated with armo-
rial bearings, especially that of the north aiakr<m wWck
it dq>ict<d a groop consisting of a priest lad >l«tMa
archers, in a kneeling pasture, intended as a representa*

tion of the bowmen who accompanied Sir Ricbaird

Amiietoa to Flodden field : the chancel window is deco-

rated with portions of stained glas.0, removed hither

from an ancient apartment in the rretory-h<jufte, called
" tbe Hall." There are places nf worshiji for the late

Countess of Hnntingdon'e Connection, I;.di pendenfp,

Primitive and Wesleyan Methodists, an i S'.vedenbor-

g;ian8. The grammar school wus founded pursuant to

royal charter, dated Aug. Ilth, l^iTi, by Alexander
Nowell, D.I)., Deau of St. Paid's, London: the incor-

porated governors are tbe Principal and Fellows of

Brasenone College, in which the dean, then principal,

likewise founded and endowed thirteen scholarships for

the benefit of this and other schools in tbe county. It

is also entitled to share with others in two scbolarsbipR

founded in the same college, by Samuel RadclifTe, D.D,,

ill '. fi4M, and endowed with an estate in Bedfordshire.

M IliL»[.ETON. a jdint township with Houghton and
Arhiir\

, 111 the pori'h of Winw h k, union of WARRiKt;-
|M>, hundred of AVe*t Dtkin, Sonthern Division of
tl. '

I iiiity piilritine of LvNCASTrK. .'1 miles <S. F,. by E.)

fmm Neufiui-iii-Mackerfield the population is returned

with Hn'.iLditMii

MlUOl.KfON (Sr. Mmiy), a parish, in the union
and hundred of Fi!ErHKiD(;r Lynn, We.steni Division

of the county of NimruuK. 3^ miles (s. K ) from Lynn-
Regis

;
containing ChI inhabitants. The living is a dis-

cbuigcd vicarage, valued in the king's books at £7 >

present net income, £155
;
patron, incumbent, and im-

propriator. Rev. P. S. Wood, LL.D- A Mbool is chiefly

supporti li liy Lady Harriet Gurney. Here arc cjuam.s

of a rough stone well adtipted for buildirig" of nn inte-

rior description. In the villaite i.s a high tnount, proba-

bly the Rite nf an ancient castle; and in tbe neigbboor-
hnod are the remains of a mansion cf tha lUwla 8cal(%
built in the reign of Henry VI.

MIDDLETON. a township, in the parish of Cot-
TiNCiHAM, union of KKi-rERiNO, hundred of Corby,
Northern Division of the county of Nortuamvtun, 'i

miles (s. w. by \v ) from Roekiiighsm
;
containing 433

inhabitants.

MIDDLETO.N, a lir.Mislnji, m i],e parish and union

of Belpord, Northern Pivi-inii of BAMBRorr.ii ward
and of the county of NoHTHtrMBKRI.A?iD, Ij mile

(N. N. \V.) from Belford; containing 87 inhabitau"'-.

MIDDLETON (Holy r«/.viri), a parish, m t,^;

union and hundred of Blything, Eafteril Divi-irn . t

tbe county of Si rroLK, li miles (E. S. E.) from Yux-
foril ; CI r.laiuing 580 inhabitants. The liv in^ i» a dis-

charceU rectory, with the vicarage of Wettleton, annexed
to the ri 1 tory of Fordley, and valued in the king's

book* at jt.'j. The tithes of Middlcton were wholly ap-

propriated to l.i'i^tmi abbey, and nunc ar.. ]ianl 1 1 the

incumbent : they have been commuted for a rent-charge

of £3";<. 17. fi-, subject to the payment of rates, which
iiti the average have amounted to £S4 ; the glebe com-
|irisi^ I.S acres, valued at £'27 per annum. The church
IS .1 building nf the Nonnun period. Tlierc is a place of

swir^i;]) f'lr Wesleyan Methodist*.

MIDDLETON, a parish, in tbe onion of Wsar
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Hampnbtt, kandNd of Avisford, rmpe of AavwDCL,
Western. Division of titc county of Svaucx, B miles (S.

W. bjrs.) from Anadcl; caoUuaiiig43 iohabitantK. The

UriBf !• ftdiMhargHl netoiT. fihied in tlie liing bovkii

tt £6. 10. 10. ; pment net Immm, <1S0 : it i« in the

pslnHMf(e of the Craws.
MIDDLRTON {St.Johs tus BirriST), a parUli, in

tlie union of Tamworth, Tamworth Division of llie

linndfed of Hemlinuford, Nortlii-rii l)ivi«ion of thr

cooBty of Waewh-k, 4^ iiiiUn (S. s. w.) frmn Tam-
worth ;

omtainitig TiSO iiibBbitmit«, Tlie living ix a

donative; net iiicurnr, £ loo
;
patron and impropriator,

Lord MidcUvion. The church portions in (lie Nor-

iDMl and early English »tyl««, anti a tower of later

rdlitecturc. The Biniiirighani KuA VmeU y t anal (>as<irH

thrangh the parish. The several sums ari»in|r from

beqnesta by Robert (:')rton, in 1640; Fnnriii Wll-

loopiby, in ir>;'j; urul the Dowager Ladjr Middltton,

in I78<2,ar<- ii|i|ili< ii iit tea* biog poor cbildrntt tbeannaaJ
income is Mubllrton gives tlw title of BwoBto
the family of Willonghby.

HIDDLKTON, a chaiirlry, in the parid»of Kikkbv-
I,ON8nAl.[:, union of Kkndai., Lonsoalr ward, county

of \V»-sTMOBl.ASD, 3^ miles (N. by E.) from Kirkby-

l^nadale; containing 286 inhabitants. Tkic living if

a perpetual curacy ; net income, £ 100 ; patron. Vicar of

Kiriiby- Lonsdale. The chapel, dedicated to the Holy
Gboat, waa built at tliecxpcni«e of tlie inbabitantti, in the

year lG34,on ground given by Dr.Chrixti'pher Haiobridge,

a native of thi» place. A battle in stated to have beta
fought hert: between the English and the Scots : niaaf
human bone-s have been disrovcred near the old bridge.

A school has been erected bjr sofaocription. and is en*
dowcd with about M psr aumMi fiir tsacbing poor
duMna.

MIDDLF.TON (.Sr. jIkvrkw). a parish, in diente
oF DniPFicLD, Bainton-Bencon Divisioa of the wapen-
tuice of IlARTtiiLL, East Riding of tbe county of York,

8i miles (N. w.) from Beverley j containing 637 inha-

bitanla. The living ia a rectory, valued in tite king's

hooks at £15. :\. 4. ;
present net income, £017 i pStnNI

sad incambeut, Rev. J. Blunrimrd. There is a idace of
worship for We>'leyan Mi iluMlistj-.

MIDDLKTON, a pun.^li, in tlie imiim and lythc of
i'lrKEitiNC, North Hiding of the rimnly of York

;

(ontaininc ' inhabitant'-, of wliirh number, 266 are

in the tnwn-liip of Midiilcton, If mile (W. N'. \V.) from
Rclccring. Tlu- living is a discharged vicarage, v allied

in the kings book? at £10. II. 8.
;
present lu t imume,

£100, patrons and impropriatiiri, An.htleacon W r;iiig-

ham. Rev. A. Caylcy, and T. Smith, Kbc). There are

chapels of ease at Cropton and Lorkton, in this parii^h.

MIDDI-ETON, a townchip, in the parish of Roi u-

WKLL, Lower Division of the tta]i<Ti(iike of Agbrioi.,

West Ridiiii; of the county of uhk, \,\ milet (N.N.W.)

from U .L-..: Hi III
;

roiitaining 976 inlialiilnnt«. A SCihool

18 partly MijijKirted by the lord ot the niaimr.

MIUDLETON, a joint tc.wnship with Stuckhill, in

the parish of Ilki-ev, I ppcr Uivision of tlie wajtentake
nf (Hn:>, W( ~t Riding of the county of York, fi\

tnilcK <W. M. w.) from Olky j cuataiuing, with Stoci(>

bill. 166 inhsbitants. Hera is • Roma Guholte dia.
pel.

.MIPDLETON BY-WIRKSWORTH. a hnn.l. r .u

the pari.sh and hundred of WiRiuwoaTH, Southern
Diriaion of the eoaatjr of Dsan, l^adk ^.N.W.)

S70

from Wirksworthj containing 1014 inhabitants. A
chnpel has been built, containing 400 sittings, 360 of

which are free ; tVie Incorporated Society having granted
£'.200 in aid of the expense.

MlDDl.irroN l HENEY {All Shxts), a ]ia(iah.ia

the union of Banbuhv, biwdred of KiMO'S^mnroM,
Southern Divixion of the oomty of NoaruAMin^oN, 3

miles (B, by N.) from Baabny} containing 1415 inha-

hitantK, a few <if whom are cnploycd in frame-work
knitting. 11ie living is a rsctmy, vsloed in the king's

iMiokf) at £.1 1 . 1 1
. t present net income. £4'i3

;
patrons,

I'rniripal and Kellnws of Braitcnose College. Oxford,

lite ciiurch has a fine tower and spire, and a rich porch.

There are places of worship for Baptists and Wesleyan
Methndi>te : also a National school with a small endow*
ment. In tbe great civil war of the I"th century a
battle wa.<) fought here, in which tbe army of the parlia*

ment waa defeated. The tenure prevading in this lord-

ship \H, that when estates descend in the female line, tbe

i lilt r Mstcr inherits.

MlDULETON-tiRANtiE, a townnhip, in the parish

of Rt'M'oRN, hundred of Bciklajw, Northern Divisioa

(if the county of CntvrKR, 3^ miles (E. by N.) froBS

l-'rodi'Liam
i

cinitaining 13 inhabitants.

MIDDLETON IIAI.L, a township, in the parish of
iLoenTON, VDii'ti >ii (ii.i;Nt>Ai.K, Northern Division of
Coui-KTOALB ward, and of tbe coanty of NoRTam-
uKRLAxo, I) mile (8.) ham Woolcri wmtaining S6
inhabitnnts.

MIDDLETON -IN-TEESDALE ( St. iMA«r), a
market-town and parisb, in the union of TsbsmU^
Sooth-Western Division of U.uu.in(;ton ward, SoaHi-
em Division of the county palatine of Dcbham; con-
taining ;<7I4 inhabitants, of which number, lti'24 are in

the tiiwn of Middleton, 10 miles (N. w.) from Barnard-
Castle, and 'i5.1 (X. N. W.) from London. The town is

irregularly built, and scattered along the sides of hills

which anmiwid, in a somewhat oval form, an 1 ilinaiva

green : the environs abound with all the varied scenerj

of rocky, waterfalls, and chasms of immense depth, with
fertile valleys and sloping hills, cnriclied by the gentle

flow of the Tee.s. which in its course through thi>. county
to the North Sea boonds the parish on the south.

About two miles above the town is Wyitch bridge, 70
feet in length and two in width, thrown from rock to

rork across a trmendous chasm 60 feet in depth, and
guarded on each side by a band-rail ; and higher up
the river are the stupeudous cataracts oi' High Force and
(.'Hldriui .Snout. SeventI of the inhabitants are occo*

pit'd in raising and manufacturing the lead-ore produced
ill thi» northern part of the pari^^h in immense quanti-

ticF, The market i< on Saturday, and every altimate
market is numertxi^ly attended by the miners, uhu are

paid once afortnji;lit : there arc fairs on tlie third Thurs-
day in April, July 7th, and on the second Thursday in

Sept. Tlie tijwn-hall, a mat edifice with a market-place

beneath it, was erected at the expcnfc of the Duke of

Cleveland. Courts Icet and buron are held annually
for tbe manor. This town has been made a pulling place

lor the s<iuthcrn division of the county, llie living is

a n-ittiry, valued in the king'." books at £'i"> 17.

aiiil HI (lie patronage of the Crown. The ehori i. 1- :rj

a'ui-. lit but small edifii e
; tbe tower is geveial yards

(li>t.^nt ironi the rest of tlie building. There ar.' jilmcs

of worship for Bsptists, Independents, and Metboc^tS|
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estate, now pri»(Iii<iiij; £l.i. 10. \lt^r annum, for which
sixteen b<i\> arc iiistnirlid. A National school was
erctti-d and is suiiimrtiil by tin' I.ondim 1-e.id ('i>m|inny,

for the Lliitdren of their owu labourers j a small library

U attached to (he •ehool> for tlw «H «f the Qomguift
workmi'u.

MIUDI.FTON, NORTH, a township, in [.arish

of Ii.LiriiTON, uiiiiin ot fii.HNDALE, Nortlufu Unisiun
of CoQl tnnt.F. ward and nt the cnnnty ol Nortih .M-

Br.Ri.AMi, .i milts (S, by li,) from Wookr
;

cuntajuiiig

I'Ai :iih:iln'aritF.

MIDDLKTOX, NORTH, a towasbip, m llie |mn!,h

of Hartdvrn, union of Moiirin ii, Western Division uf

MoHi'ETH ward. Northern Division of the county of

NoKTiit MnKRLAND, milcs (W.kjra.) finm Moipctb}
Containine lOS inhu'iitants!.

MIDDLHTOX-ON-TIIE-HILL [Sr. M.,ny\. u pa-

rish, in the union of Lkominsiek, hundred of Woli'UV,
ciiunty iit iJKP, 6 mile* (N. E.) from Ix-omiuster;

coutauiiiig 41.i mhuljituuli!. The living ia a perpetual

curacy, annexed to that of Kitnboltuu.

MIDULETON-QUERNHOW, a chup^lry, in the

parish of Watii. wapentake of HALLiKtiLU, Nortli

Riding of the county of Yukk. 5 inile« (N. N. IL.) from
Ripon > lit iininit 1"J3 inhutiitant^.

MIDDLLTON-SCRIVliN (.S/. Joh.v the Hai'Tiht).

a l-Mirish, in the union of Bkidgenortu, hundred of

Stoitksokn. Southern Division of the coiutty of Sai-op,

5^ iniies (S. \v j from Bridgenorth ; coDtaioiog 99
inliabilauts. The Uviu{; is a discharged rectory, valued

in the king's books at £4. 6. s.
j
present net income,

£140
}
patron and incumbent. Rev. T. Rowley.

MIDULKTON, SOUTH, a township, in the parish

of Ilderton, union of Glbnoalr, Northern Divisiuu

of CoauETDALE Ward and of the county of Nortk-
VMBF.nLAND, milcs (S.) from Wooler; containing 69
inhabits iits.

Ml DDI, K I ON, SOUTH, a township, in the pari.sh

of HARTRi nN, union of Morpeth, Western Division of

Morpeth ward. Northern Divisioo of the county of

NnRTiiUMDERLAND, 10 miles (W.^ytk) ftnoi MolINtll

}

containing 83 inhabitants.

MIDUI.ETON, S'lONEY ^.^LL Sj/.vT.s),a parish, in

the union of Uick;3ter, hundred of Plovghlky, county

of Oxford, 3 miles (W. by N.) from Ditester ; contain-

ing 307 inhabitants. The village is very neat and oni-

formly bodt. The living is a RCtorjr, valued in. the

king's books at £1 '2. 16. 0J|. ; pctrao, Biabop of Lincoln.

The church is partly in the e«rly, and partly ia the deco-

rated, style of English architecture, with a massive
square embattled tower having a tnnrct ait the wext

angle, and two mbattled turrets at the luwfb and south

angles of the east end : on the north md amilh (idea

are Norman doorways leading into the aidea j and oa
the north of the chanecl ia the aepolchiil chapel of the

Jersey family. Near the ehareb are the iDlercating

Mnains of an ancient chapel, supposed to have been
hailt in the reign of StcfAen, on the site of a Saxon
AMrtreaa. A acbool has h«CB buUi, and ia aaiiiNitcd by
the Coanteia of Jeiaey.

liroDLBTON, STONY, a dtapdry, hi the parish

of Hathib«agi, anion of BaEBWiu,hnadred of Hioh
Paaa, Northern Diviaion of the couaty of DcasY, 5^
miles (N. by E.) from BakewcU; ffflitaining 479 inbap

bitaataii the Ufiiif ia a peipctnl concyj net iacooM,
S71

£88; pati i .11, Vii ar of Hallii-rsaite. The chapel, dcdi

rated to St, Martin, was reluiiit in ]'j9. in the form of

an n; f;,j. .11, 1 III IV H li place of \\or?<)iip for Unitarians.

A I oii.^iui i .^IjIl quail' ilv of liinciitone i^ hiirned here, and
used for manure. jV -.: Imal is partly supported by a
bequest of £:t per auiiuui, for whi<h six eliildren are

invti IK t'- (I.

MllJlJLETON TYAS, a par;^h, in the union of

UicHMONn, wa|:i lit ik.;. . t' i i i :,i,i m. I'..k^t, .\..ii1i Hiding
of the county ol \ oiik

,
toiiljuimi^ .uluslutanls, of

winc h nnnjber, I ari' in the t<iwnslop of Mjildleton-

Tyas Willi Kuceton. 'i~ miles ^.\. K,,i from Kuhinoiid.

The living is a vicarage, endowed with a portion of the

rectorial tithes, and valued in the king's boolis at £l,%.

10. ; present net luromc, £'0'>
: it is in the patronage of

the Crown
;

impropriator of the rrmaiudcr of the rec-

torial tithes, G. Hartley, E»q. The church is a hand-
some uniform sfructore. Here are two schoolu, partly

supported Ijv a ^^mll endowment.
•MlDDLETON-UPUN-LEVl^N, a ehapelry. in the

parish of Ui i>hv-i.n-Clk\ ELAM), ninon of Sidkksli v,

Western Dm-iun of the hUcrty of L^nguai kl.ii. Nortli

UiiiiiiK of tlie county of Yokk, .i:J mile* is. li. by t.i

from Varni
,
euutuiniug 89 inhabitants. The living is

a perpetual curacy, in the patronage of Lady AmhcnL
The chapel is dedicate*! to St. Cuthbert.

.MIDDLEWICIl (.Sr. .V,rii,,Ki, ivj. .fi.i. .4.\r. ,:!.').

a market-town and p»ri>l), in the union of NoKillwitH.
partly in the I'ir-i Divi-ion of tlie hundred of Edois-
nuRV, but chiefly in the liundre<i of Northwich, South-

em Divisiion of the county of Chestkr
j

containing

47K7 inhnhitAnts, of which numl>er, 13'25 are in the
town of Middlewich, 20 miles (!•;.) from Chester, and
lfi7 (N. \v.) from London. The name of this town is

derived from its central sittiation with re.ipect to the

ll'ichft, or salt towns j and it is probable that the Ro-
mans had an establishment here, or in the vicinity, ns
there arc traces of a Roman road ; and in the township
of Kinderton is an intrenched camp, supposed to be
the site of the Roman station called Coadute. The
earliest notice of it is in the reign of Edward the Con-
fessor, when it appears to have been held by the Earl uf

Hereia under the king : after the Conquest it was an-

nexed to the earldom of Chester, and subsequently to

the crown, under which it is held by the present lessee.

It was formerly one of the burghs of the palatinate, and
the burgesses received grants of various privileges from
aome of the baronial proprietors, which they pleaded in

reply to a writ of Quo Warranto issued a^iinat them in
the 15(h uf Henry VIL On the occasion of a contrat

here between the royaliata and the parliamentary force*.

March 13(h, 1649, the former experienced a signal dc
fcat ; but in a second engagement, about nine owntha
afterwards, the parliameutariaus were vanqoished, in

consequence of a reinforcement uf their opponents by
troops from Ireland. The town, which is ucat and well

built, and extends into the tnwiksbips of Kinderton and
Mewlon, is divided by the Grand 'Trunk, or Trent and
Mersey, canal, here crossed by the river Dana and the

rivers Croco, Weaver, and Wbeelocic, also run through
die parish : upon the two latter are aever^ corn-mills.

About two miles distant from the town ia the Winaford
station of the Grand JancUoo railway. A branch from
the CheeUr canal, from Wardfe to Middlewieh, haa been
opcBaddine yean, and an dtcaaioB %» Manrhfuiw by
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a shorter route than the Trent and Merwy U now in

contemplation. The trade consicta princip^ljr in Milt,

whirh is obtained from powerful brine tpringt : there

are likew ise some Kilk ntanufacturies. The market if on

Tuesday ; and fairs arc held on Iluly Thonday, August

95th, and October <^9th. Conslablfg are appointed at

the etmrt leet of the li-<'-vv of the manor. The living i*

dischai^ed vicarHge, valued in the king's booka at

£14; present net iucome, i]'iH; patron and incum-
ht nt. Rev. Isaac Woinl

;
impnipriatorx, the LandowntT*.

The church pre«cnl» indication* of varioui) »tylt-» of

architecture, havinij; been the work of different periods ;

it has a haud»omc tower ; at the en>lrrn t'lul of each of

the aisles is a chapel, or chancel, isrparated by a tcri'en.

There are placed of worship for the Society of Kriendu,

Independents, and Wculeyan Metbodi»t»j aUo a Na-

tional school, supported by *(ib>criptii>n. The Rev.

Theophdus Lindsey, n I'nitnrian divine, and theological

writer. born here in 17'iJ ; he died in London, in

MinOLKZOY {HoiY Ciws^), a parish, in the union

of Bridg-watkr, hundred of Wnni.r.v, Wectem Divi-

eion of the cfiunty of Somerset, :>!^. miles (n. w. by n.)

from Lanp;port ; containing, with a part of ltoroui;h-

brk%e, G79 inhabitants. The living in a diTharged

TiCAiage, \alued in the king'.s books at £12
;
pre^'nt

net income, £lH;j
;
patron and apfwopriator, Biabop of

Bath and WelU. 'Ilie river PbtkI ii MvigtUe on the
south-west of the paristh.

MIDDOP, a township in the parish of fiisnraN,

Western Division of the wapentake of .ST*iNri.i»»F.

and K.wcROss, West Riding of the connty of York,
mite* (N. M'. by \v.) from Colnc

;
containing 6'2 inha-

bitant*.

MIDGHAM, a chapclry, in the parish of Thatcham,
union of NEWnvnv, hundred of Fairi hoss, county of

ni:RK!>, 6^ miles (Ii.) from Spccnhamland ; containing

.HQ inhabitants. The chapel, dedicated to St. Margaret,

was rebuilt by John Ilillersdon, Esq., in 1*14. A Na-
tional school is supported by subscription. There arc

almshouses erected by the late William Poyntz, Es<j.

The Kciioet and .\von canal pas.ses in the vicinity.

MIDGLEY, a township, in the parish and union of

Halifax, wapentake of Mori.ey, West Riding of the

county of Y'ork, 4^ miles (W. by N.) from Halifax;

contoinini; 'i409 inhabitants.

MIDUOPE, a chapclry, in the parish of ErrLr.s-

riELD, union of Clitheroe, Northern Division of the

wapentake of Strafforth and TiraHii-L, West Riding

of the county of York, 3^ miles (.s. S. W.l from Peni-

stone : the population is returned with the pariab. The
living is a donative ; net income, £*0

j patraOt Locd
Macdonald. There is a National Kchool.

MIDIiURST (.Sr. Dkxis), a borough, market-town,

and parish, and tttc head of a union, in the hundred of

Easf.hol-rn, rape of Cuichestcr, Western Division of

the county of Sussex, llj mdes (S. by E.) from Chi-

chester, and 49i {S. W.) from London ; containing 1478
inhabitant!-. Tbi? is evidently a place of great antic^nity,

li!i« III',; been a large town prior to the Conquest, and
ha\ iim t iijoycd |t« privilege of parlintnentary reprcsenta-

tii/ii oviT since till" rei£;n iif Kiiward II. llic t<nvn is

agre*i>hly situated upon a irentlf emineniv ."iirroundcd

by hill'-, and fjn the b.ml<s of the river Kother : the

Streets are clean and the bouses ^nerally well built

}

and the inhabitants are remarkable for longevity, which
is attributed to the great salubrity of llie atinci-plierr.

'Hie market is 00 Thursday : fairs are hi hi on April 6th,

Whit-Tuesday, and October 'i9tb. Tin- KotlitT, or

Arundel, navigation commences at this town. A bailiff

is chosen annually at the court leet of the lord of the

ancient borough : the petty sessions for the lower divi-

sion of the ra|ic of Chi< ll^^•ttr are held on ulternatc

Thursdays at the Ant;el Inn ; and a borough court is

held every three weeks for the recovery of debts under
forty shilling". Midhurst is a bomugh by prescrifition,

and has sent members to parliament ever »in< e the 4tb
of Edw.ird II. : by the act of the 'htA of \\ illiarn IV.,

cap. 4.">, it was pnnided that in futiirf it should .v.iid

only one. The right of election was formerly vested iu

the holders of burgage ti iR-tmiits, of which there arv

about us, but not more tliiiii 41 elwtors at prew-nt

under the old right. By the u< I of the 'inil ot William

IV'., cap. 4."i, it has Ix-en exlciidi d to the £11) liouse-

holders of an enlarKcd district, which by the i« t of the

'Jiid and ;ird of William IV., c;ip. 64, hii- been made to

constitute the new boniiii:!], for cli-ctne purpose!-. <ora-
prisin^r an area of ^j'.!,lbb acres, the limits of which arc

minutely descrilicd in the Appendix. No. II. the old

borough contained only O.'iO acres : the bailiff is the

returning officer. Tlie town has also lately been made
a polling' place for the western division of the county.

The military order of the Knights of St. John of Jeru-

salem had a eommandery here. Annexed to their pri-

vilet;es was* the jurisdiction in a certain district, now
recognized as " l"hc Liberty of St. John of Jerusalem,"

which still enjoys several exemptions, being both indc-

|>eiideiit of the borough and manor of Midliurst ; two
small detached portions arc within the town, lor which
collectors of taxes and other ofTiciTs arc i-eparately ap-

pointed. The living is a perpitiml curacy , net income.

£160; patron and impropriator. Williiim Stephen

Poyntz, Esq. The church consists of a nave, chancel,

and south aisle, in the later style of English architecture,

and contains 130 free sittings, the Incorporated Society

having granted £.">0 in aid of the expense. The tower

rises Ixnween the south aisle and a small chapel, in which
is a lofty altar-tomb enclosed by iron mils ; it is com-
posed of marble and alabaster ; on the lower altar are

two reriimbent figures of females in robes of state, the

effigies ul' the two wives of Anthony Browne, the first

I..ord Montague; between them another altar rises, upon
which is an efligy of his hinlship in the habit of the

Order of the (Jarter. There is a place of worship for

Baptists. The free grammar school was founded by

Gilbert Hannam, of Midhurst, in 167?. who during his

life granted a rent-charge of £20 fur ever, for the edu-
cation of twelve boys in Latin, Greek, and arithmetic :

it is open to the sons of inhabitants who have resiided

seven years in Midhurst, and the late head ina!<ter, Dr.

Bayly, having made large additions to the school-house,

and with considerable aid from the old scholars erected

a detached school-room, it has now become a cliissical

school of considerable importance. Boy* educated on
the foundation, on a vacancy for a master, if eligible, are

to be preferred. A National school fur boys is sup-

ported by subscription. The |>oor law union of Midhurst
comprises 26 parishes or places, containing a population

of 12,239. according to the census of 1 HJ 1, and i? under

the care of 88 gnaidiana. .There are four almsbtmses,

- "J I.J ^J>,:V'^lC
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and several charitable donations for the poor. la Uw
immediate vicinity is Cowdray park, which contains

abont AGO acrc-i, dit eriiiiied with dclla and knolls com-
mandini; pleasing and picturcEqne vicwa, and adorned
with Tcry fine timber ot lanuriant grawth. Mpedally •
noble avcnne, ncariy k mile in length, of magnilicent

Spaniah chMoat tRcs, for dimeiuidna and beatity

scarcely to be exMcdcd in England. The mansion,

which DOW forms • splendid rain, was chiefly b«ilt by
the Earl of Sottthamptoa, and was the seat of the 2Mon>

tagoe family ; it occupied more than an acre <>f ^rniind>

and in fnrm was a quadmnf^e, with the prittciiml front

tomrda Uwwwt This noble bgJMiilib with ita vbIbbIiIc

contanta, wia dcftnycd by fire nn the 94th of Sept.,

lyiKliMd now iMKMnu • aplcndid pile of rains, in many
placea mantled with hyafhmuiam gpowth. which given

itM exttfdingly
irttliUBH— attd h^Msinf; appcaraooe.

In 1M7, Kioc Edwanl was ealrilaliitd witti creai splta-

door at Cowwajr. CIm* to the (««» of Miwrant, near
the dmdi, on Ae wen bank of the Bother, nan m

vhich WW aiMiMSlrthe CMite «r MiAnint,
hf nHta; withn ili villi wm s ebupei,

dediealed toSt Amw.
HIDL&YANT, eonntyof Sveatt.—Seo LAVANT,

MID.
MIDLBT,a iwiUh, hk thevnidtt ofIlMun«-MAaB,

haadwd of HAKTiM-Foiniinrsv, lithe of Smkmut,
Eastern IMviaioii of the coonty of Kimt, fl Bike (W. 8.

w.) tnm New Roaaaey; eoBtalataig t9 faihiUtnitiL

The liriof ie • nctoiy, vnhcd In the king's hooka at

t90i ptesent net iMoate. patnn. Sir J. T.
TyiriltBart, The chofch la in nrinai,

HIDLDB, «n extim^jiaraehial liher^. in Oa union of

Sr. NioTa,1iuidi«d oTToaiLAMa, coauty of Hvimirft*
Mir J contahiing Sfl inhabitants.

MtDRIDGE, a town^ip, in the parish of Haien-
nraTOM, VBkia of Auckland, Sautb-Easlera Division

of Oarumotom ward, Sonthem Divisioa of the county
palaitine of Dcrham, 4| miles <8. B-hyS.) frooD Bishop-
Aveldand ;

coniaiaing 307 inhabitonte. The echool-

loom, bailt in 1817, was enlarged in and is used

ao n chapel of ease, the curat y having been endowed
with £37. 6. a yriir, by the lafi- RiKhop of Durham, who
also endoned the mbuul with £10 per annum, which
ia further supported by the aulwcriptiaiia of tJtie Earl
of Bldoa and olhees, mm la eondiKied on the National
systcwi.

MIDRIDGE.GRANOE, a tounsl.ip, in the pariah

of St. AKDRrw-At'CKLAND, union of Aiicklano, South-

Eastern Division of Darlington ward. Southern Divi-

sion of the county palatine of Dorham, 4^ milea (S. H.)

from Bi«hop -Auckland; containingM inhallitauts. This

township is pleasantly silnated on an eminence, at the

baM- of which pAAses the WItton, Darlinj(t4iu, and Stock-

ton rail-road : it has frequently been the anl^t of liti-

gation as to whether it belongs to theparishea of He|gh-
ington or St. Andrew-Auckland.

MIDSOMER-NORTON, connty of SOKSMBT.>-
See NORTON. MIDSOMER.

MID-VILLE, a township, in the union of Snusnv.
Eastern Division of the soke of Bolinobkoks, parts of

LiNOSKY, county of Li.ncoln
;
containing \6'i inhabit-

anta. 1°hi« ton n-^hip is independent of any parish, it

having been ao crt itted by act of parliament in 1919, on
occasion of an estensirc drainage of fen landSb

OL. !|X.-Hi79

Seal and Artut.

MILBORNE.PORT (St.

JoH.v THK ErAitactiBT), a

pariah, (formerly a repre-

sentative borough and mar-
ket-town), in tiie nnioa of

WiNCANTON, hundred of

,

HonrmoRNB. Eastern Di->^vi
vision of the county of So-

MBRsrr, 9} miles (N. E. by

B.) irom Sherborne, and
115 (W.) from London;
containing iOT2 inhabit*

ants. This town, Whidi is

irregalarly built, and cnnaiBta chiefly of detaehcd honaeo,
is situated ot the botfaHn of n hiO, ndjoioiiig the river

Ivcl, on the high toad tram YcovO to niafteahory.

The manufacture of sail-cloth, dowlax, linsey-woolsey.

°ind atoekingii, has been superseded by clove-making

nd hotber^reesing. Fairs are beM on June 6th and
Oct. 9Bth, lor cattle and pedlery. there aie nine pie

of homugih-land. or burgage tenements, and the
to whom they are conveyed by the pmprielors
capital hsilifti; two of them in rotation pmside
beiug eaOad reigning bailiih, who, at n court

in Oek, appoint two degntloB, or soh-hwHAi) ondthcM
ha2d

are two atcwaids of ^

property, bdoogfaif to the pariah, wUeh Is divhleA into

three tythisg^ vis,, Mflborna-Port, Milhonw-Wick, and
Xhigiibory-Biq^ At tte last a conic boron is hdd
annuslly. when « oonalaMa^ tythingmon, snd haywnrd*
an mpointcd. MUbarac-Psrl is • bon«|b ifm-
•criptHm, ond rebnrned nemhcn 1e pwiiment mm
the ««U) to the BSth of Edward U iMA ttane.

until the reign of Chnilesl.>it ccaaedtO'eiKffdsfetlM
privilege, bat in 1098the thmchise was maimed : It was,

however, finally dhftanehlied hy On act of the tod of
William rv., cop. 4ft. The right of clecthm was in the
nine capital bailib, their two dcfrntiee, the two com-
mocialty stewards, and the inbsbitante paying scot and
lot, in number about »0 : the two Oub-liaiiiBR were the

returning ofliccrs. The living is a vicarage, valued in

the Idng'S hooks at £U. I. 3.) present net income.

£1S3 ; patron and impropriator, Marqness of Anglesey.

The church is an ancient cniciform structure, with a
iaige quadrangular tower : it contains VIO free sittings,

the Ineorporaled Society having granted £50 in aid of
the expense. There is a place of wor«hip for Iude|ien-

dents.

MILBOURN, a tything. in the parish and bun-
dred of Malmkbbury, Malmesbufy and Kingswuod>
and Northern, Divaaioas of the county ofWn.n, 1 mils
(E. N. S.) fiRun Mslmeshniy; ooolninhig 109 inhabit-

ants.

MILBOURNE (Sr. jftfucw), n parish, in the nnion

of BLANitFonn^ hundred of Picdletown, Blandford

Division of theeonnty of Oorsbt, h miles {n. w.) from
Blandford - Forum

;
containing HO inhabitants. The

living is a discharged vicarage, with that of Dculish
annexed, valued together in the king's books at £13. 6.

8. : present net income, £i3i
;

patron, Lieut.-Gcu. J.

Michel) impropriator, £. M. PIcydcll, V.ft\. In this

parish ie nn oblong douUfrintrencLcd tamp, the an-a of

which is almat seven sctes. Cardinal Morton, Arcii-

bishop of Cantaibuty in the reigis of Henry TIL» ^

iMcnhsie.
S N
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MILBOURNE CHURCHSTONB. a tytbing, in tke
|wrish of MtLsocRKK-Sr. AMBBBW.Ubertjrof Dkwlmb,
Biandford Division of the countj of Dombt : tke popn-
lation is returned with the parith.

•IILBOURNE-STYLEHAM, m ptuub, in the nnioa
of BiANnvonD, Irandrcd of BMn-RBOts, Biandford
Division of the ctMjnfy f>f Donsrr, adjacent to Mil-

bourne St, Andrew's; citntainiiii; 31 J iDhHliilant».

MILUROOK, a i hnpclry (rortnerly a mulLel-town),
ia the parii^h of Maker, .SnutUcrn OivillMI of the boil*

died of East, Eastern Dn isiun of the eoontJT of Cokn-
HiMJL, 7^ milcti (S.) from Saltat^h : the popotuinn t» re-

torned with the pari«h. The luhahitanta arc chiefly

ooen^ed in atl exlenitivc fi~li<-ry. liiira are held on
May lat and Sept. <29th. Milbnioli is onid to have an-

ciently tent nicmh<-rB to parlianifiit. Cmirts Icct and
baron arc still held, annually about Mirliuelmaa, for

what in called the bomogll of Blilbrook, and the nwnof
uf Inswork, at which, by a jnry appointed and sworn, a
portreeve, clerk of the market, and other ofhcprsi, are
(hoaen, but their powers are become obsolete from
disase. The living ia a perpetnal curacy j net income,
£50

;
patron and impropriator, Kiirl of Mouut-Edgc-

4:umbe. The chapel containi) 60U xittingg, of which 357
are fri-e, the lucorporated Society having giantcd £300
ill aiii of the expense. TkoR b a plaee of wuibip for
Wc'kyan Metho<ll!'tj».

MILBURN, a t<iwii«lii|i, In the puri«h of Pontk-
I.ANH. union and Wiisterii l>i\ir-iim of ('\sTi,r. ward.
Southern l)Lvi-i.)ii of the county at Nortih miikui.wd.
11 mill !! ' N w.) from Ncwcaatle-upua-Tyne

i cuntain-
.iiu 1(11 inhabitant*. CJmI and lllllflltnw OK ob>
taiiK'il in the parish.

MILBl'RN. a chapelry, in the |i;in-h nf Kii Kin
TiioRf-, s^anX and union, ronnty nt Wimmok-
LAND, 6 n)lh---< (N", by W.) ir ini A;i)ilehy

;
rdiiiainio;;,

with Milburn (»ran(p!, S'i.'j iniiahitaius. Ihe living i^< ii

perpetual curacy ; net income. £br>
;

patron. Earl of

Thanet. The chapil, deilimled in St. Cuthbert, was
founded by WUliaiti ill I.iiin ii-ri r, I'j utl:}.).'.. The neigh-
bourhood abounds «irii liuus'i ur miii ml fn-i-stnne,

and many productive '.• lU!- i>t li ii l nrr i.n w. rked.
Near the Silvera Baud lead mine i* u tx ii uf ilie -iiiirnlur

fo«»il called "fairy beads i" and nut far dii^tant a luo^
abterraneous pajisage formed hy on oiH.nin^ in the
Umcstone. There are gome infer r m uf eual, whuh
arc not worked. In thediilric l lurmrrly i ailed Milhnrn
Forest, whi< h euinpriscs the injiuntuins (ireut Duiifell

and Little Dunfell, where a tree does nut now gru« , there
have occasionally been found, hy per^un.s dii;:;iii(r fur

peat, tnmlu of oak trees in a statu uf sound preti rvatinn,

Many veatigca of encampments are visible. At the vd-
lage of Milburu there is a fliiurinhing cUxitieiil and cum-
netcial academy, conducted by the Rev. P. Threlkeld,
iMOaibent, whoae father and predecessor was an enii-

ncnt schoolmaster, and was pre!>entcd with a valuable
ervloe of pUtc by biti pupils, " aa a token of respect
and gratitude for the imporUnt services rendered to
society by Us ardnona labours, thruugh a valnable and
cieatpiaty IU« davotad daiiac Mwty half a century to
tlw cdneatlon of foUh.'* OnllMS Bohne ia a hamlet
ia tke AffOtf, HowcUl Ckttlsb wltiili. «itk Grange
Han aDd LDWDdkaniite» Moogs to tto Bill of Tlmnst,
Che lofdoftlio niBor.ocenpics aconnnndiiig Mtuathin,
hdfa mile aaH of tho trllhia i tome oHtriralb no IM

feet thick. It was formerly the seat of the knightly

fiuniliea of Lancaster sitd Sandfurd. A sehool is poitlf

supported with a bequr«t of £100 by Sarah Atkinson,

in 17i>0. On the miutheni end of Dunfell there are

vcsiiipfs nf a circular fort deeply moated, called Gtacn
Caitle, near wUdi waa fcoad an altar iascribad * |>ao
SiLVAKO."

MILBURN-ORANf^K. a township, in the psriahor

PoMTIUNn, union and Weisterii Divixion uf CuiM
«ard, Southcni Division of the county of NoaTBVH-
RF.ni.ANn. l\i uiilex (N. W.) from Newcastle-upon-

Tyne : I intp.ininu 14 inliabltanti*.

MILBUR.\-(iRAN(iK, a hamlet, in the parish of

KiKKBY-TiioRK, K<«T ward, county of WESTMoatjiNO,
.'ij mile" (N. hy W.) from Appleby: the population is

reiiirue.l with the chapelry of Mdhurn.
MILUY, a joint township with Humberton, partly

hi liw parish of Kibby-om-thi-)1oor, wapentake of

IIallibelo, North Riding, and partly in the parivh of

Aldborol-um, Lower Division of the wajKiitake of

Claro. West Ridinc, of the county of York, I mile (.S.

by h.) iV'tm Bor«jughhrid)r<- : the papulation is returned

with llumlM-rtou. The river Urc, which Bcparate* this

place from lh)rou',;hbridsce, was, before the Conquest,

cro.'-'ied by a wouden bridge, oa the line of the great

north road : Foinr roBMiaa of It afo atlll visible <

'

the water is luw.

MILCO.MBK. a chapelry, in the parish I

of Bi.oxiiAM, union i>( lUvBfRv. county of Oxkord,
6 miles (N. W. hyW.) from Deddniiituu ;

i
i
n: ii ni iig

'aJO inhahilant.x. The eliujiel is dedicated t.> St l aw-
rcnce.

MII.C'dTT. a htiinlet. in the li:in-!, n! W i-Tov-

l I'O.N -.V\ ') N . Al e-1er IllNKlUll uf tl,.. h.ili.iri I ut B,\R-

I irii\vA>. .-^i iithcrn Division of the county of Warwick,
inii. N {s w.) from SlraMN4>npan<ATKM}MiitaiaiBf

1 r> luliiihilaiit i_

MILDK.N. .1, Mil, DIN*; [St. l't:Tr}<).n Jiarish, in

the union of (. iisnnin. hiiiiilreil uf Bv union. Western
Division of the county of Suriui.K. :i iiule.-i {s. w. by
W.) from Bildc«tun ; confninini; 17* inhabitants. The
livint; is a n < tnry, vuhie<l in the king's Ixjoks at £10.
1.4- 4.; palruii ami itn|jrupriatur, Jiihn (ntrilon. Esq.

The titlie.H have h''eii i uniniuted f r n n i il -el>ar|;e of

£:140. subject tf> th,> |iayiiieut uf rutr-., '.iliuh un the

averag;e ha\e aniuiiii' i; t'l t.i'i . thi- l-Ii Munprifiea 'JS

ill res, \ahieil at £.'..! jier uiiiium. in flu- i haucel of the

ehnri ii is a eiirimi^ mununient tu the Alingtun taniily,

(late<l lli.;;. \ irifliiii; rent ehari;c. the ciit of the Rev.

William Burkitt, a former rector, inlTtiO. in applied

in tearhing poor children in a small Natiuiial school.

There i« a valuable library of works uf early writers on
dnmity, li ft to the rcelur for the time being by the

Rev. W. Burkitt, including his manuscript commentary
on the Old Te.^tameut, with the exception of the foor

greater prophet-".

MILDE.NTIALL (St. John thk BArruT), a parish,

in the union of MABLaoBoct^u, haadrcd of SmiMJn,
Marlborough and Rurasbur)-, and Nortlwnii EHvUnoo
of the foviuly of Wilt**, 1^ mile (B. N. B.) from Marl-

borough
i
cuntaiuing 4'i* inhabitants. The living is a

rectory, valued in the king s hooka lit ^V. 8. Bw| |^
trona, G. B. Buxton, Esq., and oOHOi The iMca hiiso

been coauanntcd fiw a i«ut-chaig|> of £740, aolgec* to

tbe pagrmcBt of nice, vUdi en ^
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at Aiao per auMin. The ehurdi

hf the Hot. Guilei FmsBto, tale nctov, at a
dmUe aipenae: be tlao taUl mi cadawed « "Vn-
teelaac'* line tchool, tat Ae edncrtica of poor chiMroi.

Tkate ie a place of ipoceh^ fiir Weakyia Uetbodiete.

0« the riglit oftbe LovdoB iwhI iMdng ftoB die ftrcat

to Merltoeoglt'^^^ *-»*! l^"*^.??^
bRvrawttts^ (kCtf Imvo tMcn discovcMda

MILDENHALL (Sr. Mary), a mailiee'toim and
parish, and the head of a union, in the bandied of
LACaroRD, 'Western Divitrionof the conntjr of Scfpolk,
384 miles (N. W.) from Ipswich, and TO (N. N E.) from
London ;

containing inhabitants. The town ia

aituated on a tributary of the river Case, called the

Lark, which is navigable along the »mth and west boun-

darim of tbe parish ; and the road from Norwich to

London through Newmarlict b<)und« a very «mull part

oti the eaitt. It is large, including;, besides one principal

ami si-veral smaller «trr«tii, others of considerable extent,

forming detached portions, reaching towards the fens

on the Dorth-weat. The inhabitants are plentifully sup-

plied with water from wells and springs. There is a

iniall spinning-mill fur raw silk, which affords cmploy-

Bant chiefly for children ; but the principal branch
of ooamerce is the exportation of erain uud other

oonnnodities. A market is held on Friday, which is

wdl onpplicd with fish, wild fowl, and provisions in

MUeial j and there ia a fair on Oct. 10th, for toys, ped-

mtf, ftc. A manorial coart is held twice or thrice a
year, as occuviou rrquircK. A high constable ia annually

appointed ; but tbe town is within the jurisdiction of

the county magistrate*, who meet occasionally for the

despatch of business. This town has been made a

polling- place for the western division of the shire. The
living is a vicarage, valued in the king's Nioks at £'l'i.

H.l{.; present net income, £.W9
;
patron and impro-

priator. Sir Henry Edward Diinbiiry, Bart. The church
is a large handsome stractore, with a lofty tower ; the

ceiling is of wood-work, richly carved, and the entrance

is through a highly-finished old English porch : in the

interiiir arc wktuI uncicnt monuments, particularly of

the family of NDrth. There are placcgof worship in the

pxirl^li fiir liaptists, thii«<; in the l.itc Cotiutesfl of Ilun-
tingilon K connection, ami Wisli-v»ii Mi-llnMliKti. A
National sclitiol for girls is suppiirtcd by hjIi^ : r iit n .n

and a small eadowmcut. An almshouse tor fnurwidowH
was founded in 17^2. by Sir Thomas Hanmer. In 1:167

great part of the town was consumed by fire. Koman
end British onti(|MitifM were discovered licic in 1M3.

MILK KNl) {St. Miijiiihi), a pitri'-h, in the union,

and within the liliiTty of the burouph, of Coi.ches-

TBR, Northern Divi.sion of tiic county of Essex, 1 mile

(N.) fnmi t'ulchchtcr
;
cnntainlnt; 477 inhabitants. The

living is n rc: tory, valued in the king's booka at £7. I0.|

prc!). i,t lil t iucome, £691} h ia in the patmoafe of tha
CoiintcEfl <lc (ircy.

MILE-END, ti district, in the parish of Stepney,
and unions of Stki-nev anil WniTKciiAPrT., Tower Divi-

sion of the hmiflnil of OssrLsTONr., imitity of Miu-
m.rsF.x, I mill' (K.) from Loudon

,
f oniprii-ing Milc-

Fnd nil) Town, containiug 33,89.^ inhabitants, and
Miie-£ud New Town, containing 7384. In the rebel

-

Hob wKler Jack CMt,hitfie icin of Hei»rVL.ttai
875

thadfy.

the lalHipulia cncatnped Aw
at HOa-Eud} and in iWi, at tbe eon-
of the 'dvH war, Ibrlilcationa «cra nueed

here hgr tnder «f fhe Mriiment te the Mmm of
Tiie Old nd the Hew Ibima Ibm AM of
itaHive oalbnrta of London, itni^tnt In a

line fiNHn wcatto caat ahmgtbe principal rood toitean,
and coBiprlewg BWHty handSoate langee of hwUdiiifi and
detadiad bonaee, and two neent^ erected 1 _
Tredegar-square, on the north alda of the
BeaumoDt-oquan, on the aonlb. Tha atmata an par-

tially paved, and lighted with faa, and the lahabllanM
are anppUed with water diiefly hvn the Wcet Han
water^worke,the reservoir belonging to which is situated

to the north of tbe high road. Here are some extensive

breWCfiee. a large distillery, floor-cloth manufactaties^

and a tobacco-pipe manufactory, also a conalderabk

norsery ground. The Regent's canal crosses the tura-

pike-road here, under a stone bridge, and on its banks
are aeveral coal and timber wharfs. 'I'his district is

within the ma^sterial jurisdiction of the police-office

at Lambeth-street, Whitechapel ; and here is one of the

stations of the new police. It is also within the juris-

diction of the Tower Hamlets' court of requests, for

debts under £5, established by act of parlianient in tlia

33rd of George II. ; and has been made a polling place

for the election of parliamentary representatives for

the roiinty. Behind the London Hospital is an elegant

ctniri h, dedicated to St. Philip, erected in IBSft by grant

of tbe parliamentary comroiasionerB. Trinity rbnrcb,

near Tredegar- square, an elegant stractiirc in the early

and decorated English styles, has been completed (m
some years, but is not yet consecrated. St. Peter's, in

Mile-End Old Town, is a handsome building of brick,

in the early Norman style, with a campanile turret on

the south side ; it was erected in 183S out of the Metro-

politan Chnrch-Building fund, and is adapted for n con-

gregation of 14.50 persons; jriO sittings arc free. A
church in the same style, and erected from the same
fund, in Mile-End New Town, is adapted for 1200 per-

sona and contains about 500 free sittings; and there

arc some chapels belonging to certain almshouBea. The
principal places of worship fur Disscnfirs .ir.. i lk- for

Calvini5tic Methodists. built in I'hit; Hninswick chapel,

for Iniicpendcnts ; and Sion i h:i| 1 I lur those in the

toiuicction ol llic late CiiniUi-sa 01 1! u;it ingdon, to which

;i si lnHtI-riitiiil isi attai'lit'd.

The cliarity st liool at Mdc-End tJlil Tnwii w:f< esta-

blished by viiluntarj- contributions' in 17) t imil I. is S>ecn

suiisfqucntly endowed with various heiielai iiuu? : a

.school room for the girls and oflier apartments were

rrertcd at Stcpncy-grecn, in \-,^^, and the school for

boys IS ••ituated in Milc-Eml- ri>;;d. Si iiool-rooms ad-

jon^ing St. Peter's churcli. and in tlic i-ainc «tylc. are in

course of erection for 5fM) children, in . imii i i with

the National Socii-tv The Stepney Mcetiiin-imii-c clia-

rity school, fi r Ml.. i;.;;i Old Town. wa« founded by
voluntary contnhutions in 17H3. The Prote»Liinl Dis-

senters' charity school at Milc-End New Town was eata>

blishi'd hv voluntary contributions in 17S5, for 30 boys

iiri'l .'M ;ii^i.i supported partly by tlie dividend!' on

t7l.'. four ]i'r fciit-,. niul by suli!icri|ition. In

Mr Miih.i.M f'anlin lii-i|ni i.tlinl * I mill three percent,

consols, for the support of this school, and a new mect-

id aiz almitbons
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been erected from funda left by him, to support which
and for other piirpfwrg the intcrei't of £37' 't in the three

per cent, ctmoil-' i« iipplieti. Hi re are ahii«houi<es »np-

pnrted by a bet]iic>tt uf i'i'iiO fn>m IMr. Bt-iijamin Ken-
ton : they con»iat of twelve »ets of Bpartnient* for

widows of frremen of the Vintners' Coinpnny, who
receive about £.'<6 per annum each : a chaplain perfurnis

weekly service in the chapel, and has a salary n( £'t'Z.

10. per annum. Tlie alm«hou«cs erected by the Brethren

of the 'rriiiity-hnu-^e con'ixt of twelve t-etn of apartnient*,

with a handsome chapel iu the centre, in the fnmt win-

dows of which are some armtirial hearinci in xtjiiiird

glasR. Franci.H IJurunilt f^-.wc hy will, in \7'~7, in tru«t

to tl.e Dr!i]nr«i' ( rimpnny, projurly then vulued at

sE jK.tHKI, fiiuiul and endow i-t almshonsi-.», and n

Kuhiiiii l-ir lllll li'iy; : the liujl'liiit:-, whli h wt-rc rdiii-

p!c(rd iu IT'j'J. i iiu^ist lit' two imndlil rows iit ii'm.-i -.,

hiid it (riifru] r;irt;;f contjiiniTi;; u < liniicl, a Ki liiml-rnoio,

and (itlitr iipurt riifiif>;. Tin* pn-^rnt intoiiic nf tiny

chuiity, an-.ML' li'nm Uitnifii propirU. fn^m £40.sOi)

liii'ii: jicr luit. ( ini'-iilf,, and fr<im £.i i.tdd tlir ]i r

tciil, ii'iiiRi d anuuiticf, is more than tMHHt per aiimiin.

Twelve almshouses were foun<le(l in l.'jy.!, by Jiihu

Fuller, w ith an endowment of £."tO prr annum, for tw rive

poor >-iTii;1i' nn-n ; and thcf'' nrc nln.-linn" "i tor four
jMH>r wnrririi, t'>iTiid<.-d in 169*^. ^ly Jidm I'riin-r: alsr>

ci^lit !ilni»lu>ii><'* (Diindrd by niunins li.dii r, L-(p. I'nr

ciglit wiil(nv^. .\l Mile-End Olil Tnwii is tia- Jews'
hofjiital lor ac;id jioor, and the edmatimi and i mploy-
mcnt (if yiiutli. founded in 1S06. and iiilarj;i d in IHIK;
and m-iirly ii|ipi>«i(e tii it i? tli'i' Sjianish and I'iirtiicue-se

Jews' liusjiiial. insfitutod In I*-*", for siikjionr, lying-in

wrinii'n, and us im asylum for the aged ;.ml -ii[>pi)rt<(l

by vuhuilary nmtribulious. On the north sidu of the

high road are two large ceineierv s bcloiipng to the
Portuauese Jews, and a third bflouK-nic to the German
or Diitth J> ws, in w hic h are niterred mo i ral of the

Rabbins and otlit r dlstln^ul.shcd Jewn. At Mile-End is

the Ka-t L.>nd<in lying-in imtitntiaa, rapporlcd bf
Voluntarv contributions.

MILEIIAM (Sr. J'Iixthk W.iPTJ^rS, a parish, in

the union of MirruRD and Lacnditch, lumdnil of

Lavnoitcu, Western Divieion of the county of Noa-
roLK, 6J miles< (N. E.) from East Dereham ;

containing

56fi inhabitants. The living i« a rectory, valued in the
king's books at £11. 1. 10^. ; present net income. £.M.i;

patron and inrnnihent. Rev. C. B. Barn»i-ll. (^harlc?

Ward, in 1*43, bequeathed £'200 for teachiiiR children

tUd clothing the poor. Here is a National i^cliool with

a linall endowment. A strong rastic was erected here
•OOD after the ConqueKt.by Alan, sun of Flaald, ancei^tor

of the Fitz-Alan8, Earia of Arandel. vo^tigcs of which
may be traced within • double intrenehmcnt enclosing

an area of twelve acre*, and the site of the keep is cn-

compas*»'d by an inner trench. Sir Edward Coke, Lord
Chief Ja*tic« of the King's Bendi, waa bom here j he

dM September Srd. 1634.

lULFIELD, a township. In tbe pariah of Rirk-
Nawnir, maim of Glskoau, Wcitcm Diviaioa of
OlbnBALB ward, Mortbam DliriBioB tt comtjr of
NOBTHVMBBKUND. 5| toOU (H. W.) ftaBI WMCT ;

caotmRing iS9 inhabitanto. Thh «aa the midaBca of
die Smon kin;;'' of Bcmlcta, after tbe death af Edwivt
it H now the property of Birl Ottf. SoDth «f

ime to • fiaa plaia, the scene ot m battle Ibu^ beibre

that of F1r>dden, between the Engllah and the Scot*, in

which the former wrre defeated. Under an immense
heap of (itnne*, supposed by some to have been raised

by the Hritons, a Roman urn, containing ashes and
burnt bone-, was di.scovered in l>i'i.5.

MILFOKD. a villacc, partly in the township of

BrLPER, and partly in the liarnlcl uf Makk.ny, in the

parish of Ui irtELu, hundre<l of Aki-lktu tK. Southern

Division of the county of DtMnv, I mile i.s.) from
Bel|MT ; the population i» returned w ith the parish.

This flourishing little place, wliii ti is sltuatrd on the

road from IVrby to l.'hesterfield. .MatliM k, Xtc, prior to

l;sl, lonsi.su-d only of eitht houses, and had a small

iron forge : at that period Me'i-^rs. Strutt built a cotton-

II, ill. and subsequently a handsome stone bndee over
the river Derweiit, wlm d in now a county bridge. An
cMeii'-ive trade ik earned on in xpinniiig, dyeing, and
IdtMiloii; cotton ijoimIs, wliirli alTordat employment to

ahout 7l»l) |,er-'>n>.. There are places of worship for

I'n i;lti\e and Wesleyan .Methixiisfs. A sehor>l baa
been loiilt, null is supported by the proprntor.s of tba
durereiil work", tor the eduealion of poor eliddrcn.

.\I1IJ01U), a parish, ill tin iii iou of Lvmivcton,
pnrtl\ in the hunilred<it Rinowood. New Forest

1 Kast

J

Dmsion, but chiefly in tbe hundred of CuHisTt ni hch,
l,\ niini^'oti anil >,nitln rn |)iusicjus of the <'ouiitv of
Snc I II wi'iiiv ,

.', niile" I
S, w , 1 Irimi l.yinineton ; con-

liuinii£; l.'i.sJ iiihahiliiiil'-. The living t)> a vicarage, with

that of llonlle tiuneved. valued in the king's books at

£'JII. I'i. M , present act meome, £'279 ;
patron*,

I'rovo.st anil 1 .l i .s of Queen's College, t)xford ; im-
jtropriator, V\ . Uuks. Ksq. The pariah is bounded on
the sooth l a-t hy the Isle of VVightcbaaaeL ANatiaoal
"cbool liT- bi 1 11 estuhii-hed.

MILFOUD, a tything, in the pari<«h of L\\ ttusraCK,

union of Alui;rhiiiiy, hundn'd of U.NnEitiMri n, .'Salis-

bury and Aincsbury, and Southern, DiviMm- i i tbe

rouiity of Wilts, ^ a mile (i;.) from Sabsluirv
; ouitain-

ing 4S() inb:ibi>an(«.

.MILFDRD, a joint township with Kirkby-Wharfe,
iu the parish ol K i H K uv-W HAarR, Cpjier Division of
the wapentake ol Hak hs

i

onk-Ash , Wi-st Riding of tbe
county of York, .'i^ miles (S. s. l.. ) troni Tadeaater; tbs
population is returned with Kirkby \\ liarfe.

MILFORI). SOI Til, n town-hip, m the parish of
SneaBt UN, partly within tlie l.beriy of St. PtTr.a'a.

tiut chit fly in the I 'pjier Dni-ion of the wapentake of

Bakkstuni -.\sM, Wejit Riding of the county of \ URK,

4i miles iN. by E.) from Ferry- Bridife ; cunlaining 719
ildiabilants:. Ihere is a place of worfhip for Wesleyan
Methodistx, In diggini: for the Leeds and .Selby rail-

road, through the tunnel formed by the bridg«' near this

place, an ancient burial-ground was discovered, sup-

posed to bate belonged tu one of the fonr cbapela
formerly attached to Shecban, accoi^UBg to Domceday*
book.

MILKHOUSE STREET, a hamlet, fai the pariah
and hundred df CaANaaooxit. Lower Diviaion af the
lathe of SCRAY, IV'estem Division of the eouaty of
Kent, mile (N. B.) from Cranbruuke. A mbbII mao
nufactare for hop-bagging is carried on. There la a
place of worship for We^eyan Methodiata. Here era
tbe bitcreetins lenuiiBeef a chapel.dadicKtod to the Uoljr

Tiiaity | abo tbe raiae of SMii^Mint Gaatie, hmntAy
flie ieat ef Sir Ridiiinl Ilahar,KBi|ht» Batluir «f the
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"English Chronicles:" a part offlw aid balUBil( WM
fitted up for the porish-poor-bottM.

MILLAND. a chapoiy. In the pariah «f TkorrnN,
hundred of EASEBOwaxe, rape of CHirHitsTBR, West-
em Ditision of the county of Sussex, 6 miles (N. W.)
from Midhursit : the popuUtioD is retamed wich the

pwish.
UILLAND-YILLG, an extra-parochial liberty, ad-

JlMBt ta the city, and within the liberty of the »ike, of

WiNCHUTBa. union uf New WiMCUtTSK, WiDchcater
•nd Northern Divisions of the COOl^ of SovnAMROIt

;

containin); 149 inhabitants.

MILLUKOOK {St. MirBjiKL),i parish, in the union
of Amptrill, hundred of REoaOKNCSTOKE, county of

Bedkohd. li mile ( W. by N.) from Ampthill ;
contnining

GO'Z iiihiil>itiint"(. The liviiiR ix n rerfi>ry, valued in the

kiiiii's biKikt lit £9. 16, .5.
;

prcsi nt iift income, £:i4:i ;

patron, Ijiird lioliatid. Here wau anciently a small cell

of Bciu'dictine monks, snbordinate to the abbey of St.

Albans, who were aft« rwards rcraoecd to the Hermitage

of Mnddry, beldiijiiii: ulso to St. Albans.

MILLBROdK (St. \', '.. ir !si, a parish, in the

Uliinii iif Siiirii Stdmhoi, liuniired "f Bi. ntil.l siiAi

Southuiiipluii mid SjuHhiTii i'<i<ins nf the einiiity <>t

SouTiiAMPTO.v, "2 miles (VV. N. W.) from Si)utliam]iti)n
;

containing "27^5 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

valued in the king's books at £ 10. 6. 3.
j

present not

income, £4H7
;
patron. Bishop of WiiiclK>t<-T. The

^orch has be<'n enlarged, and c i[i*.ui!'.v .V 'll Inr -.iiiiim-,^

the Incorporated Sci iety liav ni;,' k;nuiiril £'HiU in i^iil nf

theexpense. A Nutrmii! M h.ini been establi-iinl.

Here ia an iron-foundry, ;i rnmiuiui tory for apm III.

tural implements j ami at --i.irli y are imn works tur the

manufacture of spaiii-.*, stiuu ts, and variuui; dL Scrqitions

of odgc toiils, \t Ki ilhridge, where the river Test is

crossed by an ancient bridj^e of five arches, and dis-

charge" it-cit' into the Southampton water, there w^as

fonnerly a considerable trade in timber, coal, com, malt,

&c., for which its situation is peculiarly well adapted
;

but of lat*' yearn it lias mneh deerensi iS, (ir iiiifli by inciiiis

of tlie Aii(!over eniial, whii li enuii:,-'tii r^^ h>T!', tluTe is

»titl r'unie tridhc in tlime jirtii U s w ;th tiie interior of

the county. Ship-bnililin,', Ij .ti. Inr the naval and nier-

chant.«' service, wa*. till ilo ln^r tVw years, carried

on to a (jreater extent tlian it i~ at [i.-! -ti ;.t. ,\ court is

held annually bytlie lor<l ot the luauor. itierc was tor-

BWrly a chapel at Shirley.

RIILLFORD, a Imuilcl, in the parifth of Dufpiei.d,
hundred of Ai-i'LtTRBit, Southern Division of the county

of Dehhy, 6 miles (N.) from Derby: the population is

returned with the parish. About 700 persons are

employed in the spinning and bleaching of cotton.

There are places of wmhip tar Wcricvui Methodiats
md Unitarians.

MILLINGTON, a township, in the parish of Ros-
mnN, union of ALTaiNCHAM, hundred of Bucklow,
Northern Divisiou of the coonty of CsBSTXlt, 4^ miles

(N. N. W.) from Nether Knutsford ; cootaiuiug 330
lahabltanta.

MILLINGTON, a parish, in the union of Pocklino-
TOWt ptrtly within the liberty of St. Pbtbr'*, but chieily

in tfw Wiltoo-Beacon Division of the wapentake of
Harthill, Eaat Riding of the county of York, 3 miles
(N. B.) from Pocklington ; containing 955 inhabilanta.

«77

tha Ihrlig la Tien«|e. amwxad tn that of Great Gi-

vendale ; net ineome, £819 } appmpriatur. Dean of

York. There is a place of worship for Wesleyuu Me-
thodists. Jolin Wilkinson, in ISOl, bequeathed £*200

for the eilneation of ten children ; and William Flint,

in I sn4, pave £100 for teaching four othera. Poor
aneicnt roads meet at this place, which is suppooed to

be the Roman LhlgoFicin, where are traces of a slrong

camp defended by immense earthworks, from 60 to 90
feet in height, carried indiscriminately over hills and
valley.«, and enconipaiised with four, and in some places

six, ditches, enclosingr altogether an area of 4185 acres,

within which arc several tumuli. About half a mile

iiorth-ea<;t from tbc village, foundations of a circular

temple and two oblong buildings, Roman pavements,
tileti, coin«, and variou;! other relics of autiipiity, have
been discovered.

Mil. I., - MKKf'K, a township, in the finrisb of

l-.i I I.I sn*T.T., NiirtluTii Duisum 'if lli>, lii..ij;lr. il of

l^iKHHii i. and of tbc county ot ST.tFuiRo ;
.

i ntji iung

r2t> inliab;(ant.s

MILLO. a hamlet, in the parish of Pi nk n, union

and luuulrod of Bigulekwaoe, count;, i t I'n i KuKU, 3
mites (b. S. E.) fruu Biggleswade : the population is

returned with the paridi. The chapd ha* haaa de-
molished.

MILLOM {H'lLY TnistTr), a parish (formerly a
market-town), in the union of Bootli:, Ai.i.erdale

ward above Derwent, Western Divi?iion of the emiiity tit

Ci MHEKLANU ; ciuitui ui II j; luUabitauls, of wlocii

nunilK-r, 400 are in the township of Lower Milloin. iiiid

:iir, ill that of rpprr Milloiii. I'2 miles (s. E, by H.)

frotn Hal eii^;la''-i. Ibis parish is bounded on the west
and pmitli liy the Irish Si u, and on the ea.st by the

river l)iiii(i<in, v»hich liiC'i^ :i iy.iy tiiirinus for cockles »

and inu.si-les, and abouiiiliu^ witli ^-ulnnni and sand-eels.

The mineral |irod;j. fMui^ iiv>: liaii -tiMLi', shito, and iron

and cojiper ore , tbc hiiiiistom- aiouc- i^i touud in quan-
tities sufbtiint to be worked with advantage. A market
and u fair svere t^raiiteil in the reiijn of Henry III., but
bail I I 1 11 1 iiiu- (liMi-i-d. Till' liiiii^; is a ilisicharged

\ ic.-iriij^e, valiii-il III tlif kind's !)imks at £h. .">. 8.
j
pre-

sent net income, £ 1 "i!! : .t i- in th. patronai^c of the

("row n, in right of tin liui li, ol l.!iuea.ster
,
impropria-

tor. Earl of Lonsii.ili 1 l.e i biirch is an ancient struc-

ture, and contains a imiral tablet, with efligios to the

memory of the Iluddlestone family. A school is partly

supported by a small endowment. Here are the remains
of Millom castle, the ancient seats of the Lords of

Millom, In Upper Millom are several sprinir-*, called

Holy wells, impregnated with purgative salt. In 18*24,

a curious battle-axe and other relics wer« fuuud at Low-
acalea.

MILLSIIIELDS, a joint township with Espershields, .

in the parish of Bywcll-St. Petkr, EUstem Division

of TiNDALK ward. Southern Division of the couuty of
NoKTUi Mio iii.vKo, I0| miles (S. B. by 8.) from Hex-
ham : the population is returned with Espenhiclds,

MILNR(.)W, a cbapelry, in the parish of Rocboauc.
hundred of SALroRO, Southern Division of the coanty
palatine of Lancaster, % miles (B. by t$.) from Roch-
dale. The living is a perpetual curaqr; net income.

£137; patron. Vicar of Rochdale. John CoUier, olhce-

wiae "Tiai Bobbin," the populAr aatlxir of "llie Laop
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caihirc Dialect," an eccentric caricaturist, (uK-t, atiJ

mnnriaii, rcfided 57 years at tlii« place, a? tin- \ i!!.it;p

•dkoiilina^tcr.

MlLNTIIORl'K, u niarliil-dittii. and jniiit Uiv.u-

»hip with Hr-i rr-[;:jlil, in llic jillri^ll (if lIlVlH-IMM,
union and wanl nl Ki mial, muuty ul \V » - ivuirumi,
32 miles (S. W. hy >.) from Ap|)lrl)y, aaul J Mi iN. W.
by N.) from Kuiulim ; i iiit:iining, with the tdw iiiliifi ut

Ilcvcrslmni. l.Miy iiii^.i' : : uU-- Tlu- tiiwii in Mtiiatnl

nn the northern bank tit the nvcr lloiu, near the muulh
of the Kent, uud (oiiM-t-i chiefly of one long street :

the huuiH-it are in m iierul of neat appearance, and «ome
of them are liumUninr. Flux and paper mill^. with llie

Kpinnin^; of Iwiiu', (he niuiiiir;u ture of fhi i ! nij, bed-

tirk», saekini;, saiU, A.e.,iiii<I mhiu' rurilini; iiinl vpiiiniu);

of wool, furin!-h i nijiliiytnetit t<i the smrkiiii; elax*

;

there i<! uls.. - m tannine, and in tlir vii jinty are

quarries of roarblc limontonc. Tlii> tin' r,tJy s< a

port in the county, hi in^ a mtmb. r nf thi' jmrt nl I.an-

rtt«ter, and i» acce^'ibk l)y nunc but very .iu;ill m-k-U,
The market i« on rriduy, and the -ale uf iDrii ha^ lately

been renewed, Kairs are held ou May 1 Jth and (J<t.

17th, for cattli', >1hi |i, and hnreetj . the lornier is of

ancient ingtilution, and \» pruclaiined hy the -teuard uf

the lord of the manor and a pnicesfiim of ct utkincn;
during iU cuntinuauce tolls an- i iillrcted. Courts IccC

and baton are held annually. The parochial church is

at Hevcnham, one mile north of the town. A di!>trict

dMUrch, dcdkalad to St. Thomoa, haa been erecteil, and
waa ooBMcnted Oct. lat. 1837 > it was built by siub-

aeription, and it endowed with £1000 by the late Mrs,
Rkhardton, of Kendal. A National school was cstab-

liahcd n \619. and in partly tupportcd by subscription
;

GaoifB Wilaon, K^., erected the sckool-houtc at his

ide cxpaMaaj mmI ia tbc principal contributor. A work-
hmiaa, for tha nae of aizteen incorporate townshipi*,

waa enclaA al « alntt dUtance north-east of the town,
is 181S, at an eipcnae of £4990 : the premiK«« occupy
two acNS of parnd I thepanpers, nnder the poor law
BBKOdaMat aol^ on ddefly aoch old people, or thow so
yoaaouaoaBBOt iMoiadc useful at Keudal.

MlLSfMt {Sr. Ommok), a parish, in the union of
CStaoaVET-Moaillia*, hundred of Overs, Southern
DiiriaiBnofttoeowiqrflf Salop, 3^ milca (s. w.) from
daofaoiy-llOTtiiMri eaatiiDiac 16S iahahitanta. Tbe
liviMta mammA to tto veetoiy of Mcen-Sollarfl.

HILSIBAD (St. Mtmr m» tam Boir Ctwss), a
Boriahjia the onion and boodrcd of Miltun, Upper
Diviaiaa of the lathe of Scrat, Eastern Division of

ttw tauXf of Kbht, S aOea (8. by w.) from Sittiug-

booiBO; cootainiBg 114 Inlidiitanta. Thio pariah cooa.

pnaea ISK aeict. Tha liting ia a diadMitaed tae.

intft voloed in tbe Uos'i book* at tB. 16.} pmcnl
iaceiwot AWOj potion ond iacanibnit, Rav. Chorka
CoUina. The dwdi la in (he caHy style of EngKah
anUteetoi*! UMdiancd baa been repaired aatOToallf
andlntemalb^, and conttina a cfaaate taUct to tba wuh
matf of Wilyam Lawienoe CoIUbb. There i« a nviooa
idio of a ctoaadar'a tomb in tbe cbnrrhyard. An cx-
cdleat veetorr>hooae woe erected by tbe prc»eut patron,
in 18S3. John Wjratt. in im gave lead new let far
£iO a year, fur the odoeation of cMit poorAHdm of
thia pariib, and the aoaie nonbcr or that of lUiiBlcad.

UILSION (Br. Jfjjnr), a paiiih. in tbo rnHen nd
V8

hnndred of AMKKnt'RV, Evtrley and Pewstry, and South-

ern, Ihvuinns of the county ot Wilts, 2^ miles i.N.)

triiiu Aine-bury , containing 107 inhabitant a. Tbc living

i« a rcLtiiry, \aliiid in tbc kinK !! biioks at £1'^. I'l 'i^. ;

pri -i lit net income, £'1''^
. jMlron. 1'. Teniplcman. E»q,

Jo>i ph AiliSison, the distiugmrbed ccMtytat and port,

ijiini at the parMHMge-huoBe, In 10|S, blo ftlbir
Im ihi; then i-ct l-ir

.M I I.THOUrK, a bainlet,ia tbe perish of AstAraBT.
wap. ntake of Avkumi, parts of Kr.rTKVKW, county rf
LlNCoi.!* : the popnlatKin i<i returnid with the parish.

MILTON (.Nir. iii.jj><. 1, a parish, in the union of

AniN'i DON, hundred of 0« k. m ly ^ f lii 1; k- ', miles

I", by W.) from Ahins;don ;
inmuiuiiig 4i.( inhabitauls.

Ihe living is a n i tory, \alneil in tbe king's books at

=£17 9 7. 1
patron', De.in iiiid ( iiiioiii' of ( hrist-Chnrch,

Ovinrd. The Id-v, J, (i. Wurn. r, lute n-< tor, irave the

liuid-'iiils nil certiim propertv in the (jiitilir funds, for

the eihiealliin of |
ikt i li i 1 i li'i u .4 t':ie |iu:i-li . the tn-

eonie IN abiiiii £iiii per annum. 1 he manur-bouw was
ire<i. d by iniLM J«nes. The Gfoat WoBtctn faOwqf
|.af*e> ibrcmL'b tlie parish.

MILTO.N i .0./- > IJ.VT*). a parish, in the union of
Chkstkrtov, Imndred of NoRTiitrTOW, connty of CkM-
iiKiiK.i:, :U mile'. iN. K. tiy N.) fnim Cambridge; con-

taiunig .477 iiduilufantsi The living is a discharged

vicara^-, \u1ii' <i in the king's books at £4. 16. 0\. ;

prei-ent net ineinne. £95:—the rectory ia a sinecure,

valued at £471. pre-ent net income, £390 :—both
arc in the pairniiaKe of the Provost and Fellows of

King'x College, Cambridge. Here is a National schooL

MILTON, a joint township with Weaverfaam, in the

parish of Wcavkrii.vm, Seoood Division of the boa*
dred of KnnisBi RY, Suutbem Diviaioa of thocoon^
of Chkstkr, 4 miles (W. by N.) fitnn Norlbwkk: tha
population is returned with WeaveriMUD.

MILTON, a hamlet, in the poriah of PairrLBwcLL,
hundred of RociiroRD.Soatbcrn Diviaion of the coonty

of Essex, ^ of a mile (8. by K.) from Prittlewell. with

which the population is retomed. This hamlet ia aita-

ated on tbe coast, and was once a diatinct pariah, wUdi
has been encroached on by tbe eco ; at low water aoMO
remains of the cbardi were vieibte iaag ahMBi Haw
are fine beds of oyatera.

M 1 1. roN,orMIDDLETON.MALZOR(ifoAr Cnoaa)
a parish, in the onion of IlAaDiMoamtB, bandred or

XVymmbmlbt, Southern Divisicm of the county of

Northampton, 3j miles (S. by W.) frooa Northampton

}

containing 641 inhabitants. Tbe Urlog ia • saeioqr»

vaiaed ia the Uog'a hooka nl «l6i. 16. 10.$ prcaant not
inooBW, 4340} pettott and iuproprialar. Rev. J. C.
Miller. There ie opiaee of wnrdiip Cor BaptiBlii The
NorthoBpton canal croaaco Iho noHh weetam iwt of
the imiah. Eight poor driMren are iaatnelel fbv n

CDt'^huga, bcqwathed. ia 17S4» bjr Ebiabolb

MILTONtO dU9«lt7« ha tbe patiab of Eabt Adobr-
BOOY. onian of BMtanair,bandred of Blosbaii, eoonty
of Oxford, 4| miles (N.N. W.) from DOddiOfMB) can*
taining ^05 lahabitaata. The ehapel, wbidi waa dadi-

catad to St. John, has been demolished.

MILTON, a cfaupelry, in tbe pariah of Sninoir*
onnan-Wnicnwooo^ aaion of CnirttNO-Nonow,
kondiod of CnAnuMwnnr* ooaaty of OxfOM^ H
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milcit (V. bf I.) bam BorfMI ; rontiintf 66B lakt-

bitaii(K.

MILTON (St. Mdnr Mmdmbhk), a parish, id the

union of LvMiNOroir, hundred of CRRisTCBi:Rcn,
Lyniington and Soatbcni Divisions of the county of

SoiiTnAMPTON, 41- mDea (B. by N.) from Christchurch ;

containing 9r>6 inhabitants. The liviuf; ia a perpatnal

curacy; net income, £91; patron, Vicar of MilfonL
The church has been rebnilt, and containa i90 free

aittings, the Incurpontcd Society having mated £300
in aid of the expenMi Then is • place of worafaip for

Independent! » alao n NitCaaal adMnL Tfae pariah ia

hooMcd OB tha aaodi %f Chiiae^haMh bay, tifaan

dMa ia a ptcvcntiva ataliao.

MILTON ABBAS («r. Muir am» Sr. SdMnan/i, «
paaiah (formerly a maifcct-toini). in the mlon of

auatwmn, hundred of WaiTBWAT. Bland&rd Divi-

rioD of Ao connty of DonasT, 7 mflea (S. W. by w.)

ftont BhndlbKUoniaa) ecntaining 840 faihahiiawte.

Tha pMatnt appdhlkm of this place la a eontraelion
of Ms ondent name of Middletoo, implying its ecntial

dtaaiHoD withlBthceooBty, the aid|aiKt beiug given Ihw
ita aacieiit lofda, tbo ablMito: » wtm toaaatlf moA
brger than It ia at picaeot. lo 1158!. liba oppar pact of
tile town was destroyed by fin, and a brief waa giaatad
ftar rebuilding it in 1Ml. A Benedictine monastery
was founded bere> in tbe year 933, by Kinp; Athelstan,

and dedicated to tbe bonoor of St. Mary, St. Michael,

St. Sampson, and St. Branwaladcr, the revenue of which,
at the dissolution, was valued at £7'20. 4. 1. The
efanrcb, which stood northward of the abbey, was de-

atroyed by lightning, on Sept. ^ud, 1309 : it was hand*
eomely rebuilt, with the ox(?eption of the nave, in the

reign of Kdward II., and ia now used as the private

chapel of the Damer family : it consists of the choir,

transcpta, and tower of the abbey charch ; tbe former
is in the decorated, and the two latter in the later

Engiiah, style of architecture. The convcutftal build-

inga, with the exception of the ancient hall, were taken

down in 1 771, and replaced by the present splendid

maoaion cnlU-d Milton Abbey, erected from a dcinign by
Sir William Chambers, in the later style of Knglish
architecture. An ancient chapel, dedicated to St. Ca-

therine, has long be«'n desecrated. A market was
granted by King .\thclstfin and confirmed by Edward I.,

who also (jiantod a tair, tu be held (in tlie S'th and
2bth of July : thu market was originally held on Mon-
day, tiud after»i«rd« cm TuisiUiy, but has wholly de-

clined. In thr: 'i'lud of Cli;irlcs II. a fnir was granted

to Jiitiu Tn ironwcll, Ksq., wliich wa.i lirld at Wiiuliiiill-

Ahh, 1111 thi' Tifh of June, and lastfd a wei-k, until i(«

renin'. Lil r,> M.lt:M]-Alil)a!-, when it f.'ll to di"<-ay. The
living is a discharged vicarage, valued in tlie kiiiKS

books at £10: present net income, £ I '3
;
patnui and

Impropriutrir, flon. H. P. Danier. The rhurrh \tas

hiiili !'. I \ pen so of the fir^t Karl of I) in i>-ti r An
almshoii.se tor six poor persona wo-s l\;c.indcd am! en-

dowed hy John Treconwell, Esq., in 164".

MILTON-ABBOT {St. t ...v«r.i.vT/.vi'n. 'n ),nn.«h, i:i

the union anil liiindrni nt 'IH i^tix K, T'l. is-mk nini

Southern Div it-i<iiis of the l uiui!) ul Dlvun, ti uule.'. .,s.

W.by W.) fnim Tavi-itoek
;
eontuiniiig I 'O'i inhahitants.

The livinc a vicarage, valued in the kiii(;'s book;! af

£19- 13. fi.J. : preecnt net income, t , .7 [.atrcn ami
impropriator, Duke of Bedford. A Laucastcrian sciiooi

for boys is supported by subscription, and £00 per an-

num from the Duke of Bedford, at whose cxpcun* the

8chool-h<>u»e was built. In this parish, which is watered
hy the river Tainar. is the Anglo-Swiss domaitt of the

Duke of Dedfnrd, diKtinguiabad far ila baaotifal aueHBty

and landscape gardening.

MILTON-BRYANT (.Sr. Pkteh), a pailab, iB the
union of W'oBL-RN, hundred of MansueaB, COOnty of

Bboforo, 3} miles (8. E.) from Woburn ;
containing 373

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £11- 16. 3. ; preeent net income. £331 : it ia

in tbe patronage of tbe Grown. A ochool is partly sup>

ported iqro privala fomBy,
MILTON-CHAPRL lSr.NiatMAa), a parish, in tha

vnlon of BuiN», hnndrad ofWnnuTi, lathe af Sr.

AusoanM^ BaHem SitIfioB af the cooaty of bur,
^ mOi» (BL W.hyw.) Awn OanteriHUTs the popnbtiaaB

is ntwuad wiA Tbaningten. Tha living ia a uachaqged
rectory, vahnd In the king'a booka aft M. 14. 4. { piaaant
nat ineiiaae, 470; patron, J. Bell, Baq. TUs |Miidi

eaMataa mm boose and 800 actea of land.
MtL10N-<Sil!VBDQN, county of SoHnsi*,'—Sea

CLBVBDON.MILION.
HILTON.BAMBIUELL (Out TMonrt), a pariah,

la Ihe wdon of Eoiawoktbv, bondrad of Black Tor.
uwoTOit, Helainwthy and Northern Divlaions of tbe

ooDD^ af Dnvott, ll| miles (N. B. by N.) frooa Uola-
worlhy i eoBUtelag Tti iahililtanta. The liWng is m
KCtoiy, wiA the paipelaal eoracy of Cookbmy up
naxed, valoed hi the Ui«*a books at £^6. IS. d|i
present net income, £.17!)

;
patron, Earl of Devon.

MILTON-ERNEST (.*it Sjixts). a parish, forming,

with the parishes of Clapham and Oakley, a detached

portion of the hundred of Stodden, union and county

of BeuroKD, .'j niih's (n, w. by N.) from Bedford ^

containing '^''l inhabitant.". The living is a vicarages

valued in the king'a bmiks at £7. 6. 8. ;
present net

income, £98.5; patron, C. Tumor, Esq. ; iinpropriatore.

Trustees nnder the will of Sir E. Tumor for the benefit

of the Vicar. An almshouse for nix poor jiersons was

founded in I693, by Sir Edmund Tumor, whoendowcd it

with landx now producing about £40 per annutt.

MILTON, GREAT (Sr. tfjar), a perish, in the union

of Tmamf.. partly in the bmdrcd of Bullingdon, but

chiefly in that of TaAlia, county of Oxford. 4 miles

(W. by N.) friim Tetaworth ; containing 784 inhahitantii.

The living Is a vicarage, with that of Little Milton eon-

solidated. valued in the kiiis; s books at £1.'): present

net income, £198; patron. Prebendary of Cm ;i* Milton

in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln. Tbe < li iTr:j is a

vcneral)lc strueture. in the later style of Knglifh archi-

terture, with a nia«>ii', s |n;in- embattled tower; the

exterior is highly enrielieil witli liottrcsscB ornamented
with eatiopied niches, in whi h .m i:- anciently statues;

over the wiiith porch is a eharaber to which the ascent

is by a sjiiral stone stuirea^c in a Mnall oetiinonul turret

of pi! f iirc-'Tiie eliaructer :
tbe roof of tbe i haneel, n;ive,

.-iiiii iii-li - i> :if iiak fin<'ly enrveil and richly ornamented.

AiiiiiriL' (If iiiii lent .^epiihhral memorials is a bine flag-

^luiH- w ill ,> I iiis.s flenry, probably laid over the grave of
(111- III fi.f lirefbren of the ancient priory; there arc some
Is iini-iiiiii inoniiments to the L>ormcr family and otbem,
aiiiiMiu' w Im li is an altar-torab under an enriched canopy
Mi[;[iiirri i.i ill! piK.ir-^ of different niiirbles, with recum-

bent eifigics in alabaster of Sir Michael Dormer, bia
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lidy.nidAmlminbblMwr} te Oa aordi wall dw
chuwd is a MaHmtnll (n Mm. BUikbcA WHUmob,
wife of Dr. HauyWaklnMNi, Rriacipd of Edmuad Hall,

QxftaML In OaclunehyudaMmoiMinicata tothe family

«tdM Soritfai, afwlMimTlMMMsSmith, mayorof (Mud,
eammanded ai colonel of the fomuoKa when reviewed

by Chariot I. on Hiillingdoii Giceii. A parochial achool

H partly suppurted by an allowaaoe of <W froai a be-

qaest 1^ John J, Kent, Em|.. and pavtly bf aobaerititian.

Thia plaea ia nolleed in DoniCBday>huok uadcrtha dc-

tfgaaildii of "HiddlMii'' it contained a nriory of

noika^ which, aecotdinc to Leiaad, waa a edl to the
moaaatery of Abiagdoa.

MILTON, ctberwiae MIDDLEION-KBYNES (Ati
Ainnre), a pairteh, in the ndan of NawroaT-PMMU.L,
hnndred ofNaweoar, county of BttcaiMonAW, miles

(S. by B.) AWB Newpitrt-Pngnrll ; cnntaining 334 inha-

bitanta. Ite Iving la a rcitory, valurd iu Ike king'a

hooka at £90 ; patron, O. Finch. Em). The tilhea have
been conmnted §at a lent-chaiige of £460, wibjccttothe

payment of rate*, which on the averai^e have amnunti>d

to Ma f Ae glebe compriitcs 41 arrri, valued at £1)4. 10.

per annnm. The niuihcrn |H)rch of ihc church bu an
ancient o|icn-work i«cn'<'in>ii cai h kiiIc, and tbewindowa
arc of vU'gaiit ti<."»i|fn. A w himl for b<iv» is nupi^mrtoil

by suWripf ion. Dr. Fraiici.* .\ttt-rhury, ISistiop 4if

Rochnter, was born here in \6fi'l, tliiriiig the iiuiini-

bency of his father ; he dird an exile iu Franci-, in

1731. Dr. Babingdon wu« ulxo born here and Dr.

William Wotton, a learned di\iiie, crilii-, and blftoriun,

the author of " Rellectiona on Ancient and Mudctn
Learning, " was rector of thia panab from 199$ tiU hie

death in 17^26.

MILTON-LILBORNE [St. fsm), a pariah, in the

union of Pewsky, hundred of KlNWAanarOKB, F.vcrUy

and Pcwsry. und Southern, Diviaiona of the county uf

Wilts, 1| mile (K. by N,| Irom Pew««y; cootaiuiug 660
inhabitants. The living; i* a diitrharged vicara|^, valued

in the Icing'fi books at £7. I.i. 6.
;
present net inrome,

£111; patron and inipnipriator, C<ilonel i^i rogt'^.

MILTON, LITTLIC, a pBri^b, in the union und hun-

dred of TuAMr, county uf Oxford, !i nulcit (VV.) from
Tvt^worth

;
contiiining -173 inhiibilanls. The living ia

I'onsididatrd with that of Ureal Milton. Aonrieoafunt
IB all that remain!) of the anrlent rliurch.

MILTON-NEXT-GRAVl.SK.NU {St. I'ftkh .i.vn

St. pAri.i, a [>Qn>li. fiiriiiiiit: a iininii with {irvvf** m>,

111 Ir.i' 111 Hi'; nil of TiH. TI M.TKul i. II. lathe "f .\m.ksi hh i<.

Western DiiiMim iil tlie nuiiilyiif Kt.NT
;

eoiii|in-iii^

purf of the (own of (IriHiM inl, and eontuiuing 4^t 4*i iii-

liaLiitauti. Ihis parish la bounil>'d on the north by the

ThamPB, and the Thames and Medway tuiud passes

through it. It ban a fair rnninicnrinc on tlie IVstival of

the Conversion of St. l',uil, aiul cuntliitiiii^ a week. Tlie

livincr i* « rectory, wihied iu the kinj; x booki' at £1(1.

10.
;
priM iit iH t iiii onie, £:i.i9 ; it i» ill (lie alti rii.ite

patronap' ot the ( i imti and the Biiliop of iloi Iu ^t< r.

Over the porch of the eliiir<h is a ruriniis dial. >iiii-

ntnuteil liy Mr. (iile«, ma'-ti r ot Ciraie?iond schiml. and
witlilli -lir 1 i.iirrli .ir,' pai li li ' ri -I- of the killffl of

ET>s;(aii(l, trom Kuvvard 111. t<i J:uii<-s I. Hire Man
fortnerly a free chaiMl, i-r ho'-pital. iimler the ijini'in-

luent of iM)ine Regular Iriarj*. For other partmilarh -ee

Oa^vrsr.Nn.
MlLIO.N-NEXTSl 11 1.\OBORNE(/ioi,r TiiiA/Tv),

WO

a«Milwl4awBaad parish, and thchaadafaoaio^ia
the bandied of Miltoi*. Upper Diviaian ofthe latha af
ScBAY, Eaetera Kviaion of the comity of Rcict, 19 mike
(N. E. by B.) from Maidatone. and 40 (B. by a.) bom
London ; containing 9233 hihaMtanta. Thia town waa
aaciently called MuUklma, a Saxon appeilation, iadiea'

tlveof ila central position in the county { and alao " tlm
king'a town of HUtan," hairing probably bean, hi early
BgeK. the midanea of the of Keat, aa well aa a
part of the demeaae of the evowa. Ita proalmity tolha
Swale, wUeh acpaiatea the Me of Sheppey ftnm Hw
BaiB land, rendmad It eaailyacecaaible to the intadiag

Oaaea, by wbooi it waa ftei|aenll!y ptandcMd In the

ninth oeatary. Hen HbA velctaa chW, Uaathwa,
attempted to eatabliBh hinrndf in the tinw of Alfrd ;

nnd the remains of hb encampment or fortress in the

manibea of Kcmday, between Milton church and the

north and of the citck, are etiU visible. The ancieot

town, together with the palace of the Kentish kings, waa
hamt*by Earl (Hjdvin, about the year lOM. Miltoa

appears to have been rebuilt, and to haee become n pinre

of importance in the time of the Coaqneror, who, ai lord-

iog to Dome-day h<K>k, held the manor, wliieh for a long

while alterwBrd» wa<< vested In the crown, and frequently

f;rnnted in dower to the queens of England. From
l^ihella, contort of F.duard II., the grant of a marltet

and an annual fair for four days was obtalntd. In the

rei|;n of John the right of the fishery in the manor and
hundred of Milton waa granted to Faversham abbey, bot
at the disaolntion, becoming ngitin vested in the crown,
the manor eontinoed to be royal property til! it Waa
finally ali<'iiat<'d by Charles I. The town is situated

nhiioi hnir II mile from the hieh road from London to

l)in<ir the -trvrts «ir<' i<irii.erly Imdly paved, and ill

the ee litre of the Iligh strcet stood buteher*' »hambleil

and a \eryold clork houxe ; these buildings, were pulled

down pnor to Ih04, when an act wait obtained for

paving. Nr., under whieh the town was newly paved. In

the first year of the pn smt riign another ami mure ex-

teiixike act fur ikuiu^. ilian.oing. lighting, ami »utihing

the town reeeived the royal aK»rut ; and under it the

stri'et!! have hi-en re-paved in a i<up<'rior style, at a very

conMiderablc expense, and other improvements have Inen

effected. From the town to the river Sm.le tin i-- a

uuv igahle river called Mllt<ni {.'reek. TIk- loiiimereial

bu«iiie«» eon«i!>li< chiefly in shipping lor tlie Lonilou

market the agricultural prodnre of the m i^lilKjarliooU,

ami in bringing g(KHi^ lu return. Tlie o\'l>r f!-.hery

alliinlK employmeiit to u fireat iiumher of tlie inhabit-

ant!'. Ijiiiy W eninan, of Tliaiiu- Park, in ( )^l^rd^hlre.

i» the owner of tin- i vtiiisui! fiithenes usually called

the Eu«t and Wr-: (.lounda and Lapwell. For a
eentiiry pa^^ tin

|
1 1

i!. . ssors of this lady, lords and
ladii .'. lit the niatii jr uim li-indred of Milinn, liad truiiteit

least s to u company or body of fislKTiiu'ii, < allmc tlieiii-

seln s ' the fn c fishermen of the hiimlri d iil Miltim

the lu-'t Ivii'-e. liovn-vi r, rvpiniii; in I I (i. the fisheriei!

Wire iiliiri .ii' Iv let to private imliMi iiats at advaiired

reiii." ; tiM
I

r .sent occupiers uf the East Grounds are

Mesxrs I [ 1 1
1 > ;in and HUUi, and Hr. Redmaa of n amall

portiiai lluniil.

M.-^r^. Alst.'ii. the sjiiriteil nsvneis of Cheyney
lloi k e>y^I^ r fiflu-rii s, an- oi t opiers under Lady Wen-
man of the West (.i iii. j- ami Lapwell. Although iu

private bauds, the uuiuber oi pcnous employed is great,
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nd Uw libetml manner in wbich (he fisheries are carried

OO adds materially to the prosperity of the town. Hi«
Ofwten sent to London market from these fisheries are

Dot wholly prodaced here, but are generally bought at

other placea and depoeitcd in theae grounds until they

wtive at a ptoper state of maturity, when they are

dredged ap iiid aent to the London market, under the

well knovrn nameof " Milton Native*." There iiaiiolhcr

4cscri; tiMii iif oyctera, called common oystten, iaiietior

ia flavour and price. The Native Oystrrs, however, are

•atoCMCd the finest and best-flavoan^ of any in Eorope:
they arc euppoard to be the same that Juvenal particu-

larly describes in bis 4th satire an bring reckoned a

delicacy even iu his time. At the north-eastern extremity
of the parish there is an ancient decoy pond for wild-

fowl
i

these, as well as great quantitir^ of flints dug in

the neighbouring parishes, are sent to London. The
great number of flour-mills in the parish contribute alra

to the trade and iutcrcoorsc with the nei;;bbouring

parisibc?. A fmrtrcfvc for the htitnlmts of Miltim mwl
Mardeii, wlio i" supvrviisiir of w«'ii;tilK iii ii im uMirt'ii. is

chosen nil July '.!.'>lli, ht-'iufi St. Jntms' day, at a court

b.ir(in ht id bct'ore tlif steward of the manor, by such of

thf iniiahit!ii»t<i pay church anr! poor ratca. The
manor ci mr^ iiud public nt'eliiifs arc held St the
court-hall. uiKicr whii ii is th<' tuvn gjiol.

The iiun;r is a v n uri^jji . ,;il\n.'d in the king's hooks
ar £ l.t. '2. 6.

1
[iri-wnt n. t lii um- £'256 . patrons and

approiiriator^, ncaii and ( ^;i|iti r ni ( riuti ! 'lu ry. I'hi

church, situate a mile frt)m the town, is lar^c ain'. haiui-

^niin-. Mith portions in the decorated style of Ki:^li-lj

urchitciture : it consists of a nave, south ai^lt', una two

chancels, with a heavy embattled tower nt Uic west cud
built of .square flints ; in flic south t hann-1, or ihapel,

uSlk h belonged to the an< li-n' rii-i.il .' r.f Niirthwood, and
now til Lord Harris, arc a iii*«ciuii uiui two .stone bcat&

;

it al.f.i ii'iiiiis spveral ancient nnjnuments. Some of

the n<irkinan!)liip of the exterior of the chnrch is of a

very snpcrior kinci . wrni .iround the nortii and cH-t

fKies of the churchyard arc a double row of bcautilul

trif«, planted upwards of a century «.mi i- by the lU-v.

(Charles Hinde, the then . luir, iiml rcnniiip; with the

Rtriking rvferior of the chnri li a tr.r.^l
;
n ruresii .r iirene.

There are places of Worship ior liiilcpcodeuts and Wis-
Icyan .Methodists. A free school is endowed with £10
per annum from benefactions by Llizabcth Morlcy, in

1714, and John Knott, in 1718. There is also a bc-

c]iic'-t by the lute William IIopsou, Esq , in 1817. of

£.soo tlm'c per cent, reduced bank aniniiiiesi., held in

tru»i fur upplicatitjn of the dividends in maintaining the

testator's tomb in Milton churchyard, to pay to the

ofKciating minister one guinea for preaching a sermon
yearly on Ash-Wednesday, and the residue to he

applied to the master of the free school, for the educa-

tion of poor children, as pointed out by his will : the

master and children arc appointed by the minister and
churchwarden*. A Natkinnl icfaool ia supported by
•ubacfiptinn. The pow law union of Miltoo comprises

18 parishes or place*, containing, according to the cen>

am of 1831. a population of 10,680 ; and is under the

ens of 90 guardians. The workhouse is a massive
bklt bunding, erected at a coat of abmit £0000, near the
tmm. The reinalna of the Danish fortress at Kems^y-
dvwB fosn iqun nmnaded by a high vallum and n
ImiaddiU^i and bcfag sMifrom hjr tree* and vadcr*

Woodi Khaa received the appellation of Castle- rough : a

raiaad rauscway leading from it to the -sea-shore muy be
diatinrtly traced. In this parish, at a small distance

northward from Bobbing-place, is a farm called the

Quintin Farm, which shows that diversion to have been
formerly used in it. Some antiquities discovered in the

winter of 1824, near tbe creek at Milton, between this

town and Sittingboume, are described in the Gentle-
man's Magazine for December, 189.5.

MILTON-PODIMORE, county of Somebbet.—See
FODIMORE. MILTON.

MILTON, SOUTH, a parish, in the union of KiNca-
aaiDGK, hundred of Stanborovgu, Stanborough and
Coleridge, and Southern, Divisions of the connty of

Devon, 'ij miles (W. 8. W.) from King«bridge ; con-
taining 4i.'> inhabitants. The living 18 anneicdt vith
those of South Iluish and Ifalbosangh, to the Ticenge
of West Alvington.

MILTON UPON-STOUR, a hamlet, in the parish

and liberty of Gillingiiam, Shaslou Division of the
county of Dorset, 5§ miles (N. W.) tmn ShlfkMbwf.
Here was formerly a free chapel.

MIL ION, WEST, a chapclry, in the parish and
liberty of Poorstock, though locally in the hundred of

EgRerton, Bridport Division of the county of Dorset, 3f
miles (N. li.) from Bridfitirt ' the [><i]in1ii'iim i*; returned

with the parish. TIm- .. lii-.iicl, il. il,. iiic,l tn Sr. Mury,
contains 50 free sittini^-, tlic Incorporated .'^rfciety

having granted £90 in iii..l the expense.

-MILVERTON (.St. M.cuacl), a market-town and
parish. ;ii the union of Wellin(;ton, hundred of Mil-
VEKio.N, Western Division of the connty of Somerset,
'iG mile* by S. t from Soinerton, uud 151 (W. by 8.)

from London
j

containiiiif •J'.JJJ inhabitants. The
present name of this pl.ice, which is of very great

antiquity, is considered to be a corruption of Mill-

fordtown : it was fornix i ly a nu al boroii(;h, and the

king, as superior lord, etiU receives certain chief rentj*

ami tines. The town is delightfully aitnateil, amidst
W( I ^lland scenery, upon an eminence just above the
we.»li-n! exlrcmirv nt tic Mik nt TiiMuton-Dean, oi-cr the
whole o( whnh it cooiiiiJuul-^ an uninterrupted view : it

consists of three irrepnlar streets, which are neither

paved nor lighted ; but the inhubitants are well aup-
phcd with water. Here was f<irtnerl\ in iv tensive

manufacture of serges, druegets, and llanneU ; at

present the chief employment is silk throw ing, and tUs
h«4 much declined of lute yeari<. Tlic market ia on
Friday : a fair, chartered by Queen Anne, formerly held

on Easter-Tuesday, is now disused ; but one is held on
October 10th, for broad cloth and pedlery. A portreeve

and subordinate officers arc appointed annually ; but the
town is under the jurisdiction of the county magistrates,

who hold petty sessions here. The living is a vicarage,

with that of Laugford-Budville annexed, in the patron-

age of the Archdeacon of Taunton (the appropriat4jr). as
I^bendary of Milverton in the Cathedral Chnrch of
Wells, valued in the king's books at £31. 19- i.;

present net income, £449. The churvh is a spacious

edifice, soppoaed to have been one of the numerous
chnrthea in this county which were built in the reign of

Hcnrjr VII. There sie places of worship fur the Society

at TViends end ladeptadwrte. h 17«l, Mary Umb
devfaedjtoOtt ^
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iiiiome is £'i4 '2 |K r aiinuni. Ilcrc ii also National

»cli(»ol. An I'l l limisc. called the pareousgf -Iwiinr, i«

kaid to have hM ii rcctcd by Cardiiiul Wi>l>i'y. wtm-i-

nns arc -^tiU iisibk- ovrr the dmir t hr had cmi-

stderablr |irii[KTty in timn. J<yliii ilt Milvcrton, a

Carmrlite fnar iu tlie fifteeotb ci-ntory, who distin-

Ruished himiiclf bymhiig flgidiHt Wickliff, tiM a Mtira
of this pluc <>.

MlL\l.lllnV > r .' sjKfst. a vtan»li, iii the uiiiim

of Warwu k, Kcailwi iili l)i\i''i'in (if tin- buiidrrd of

Kmi.iiti.ow, Southi ru Itivr-inu uf Ihf c<ninty of War-
WKK, li niik- (N.N. K.) frniii \Vitr\MiV

} oonteining

.'>37 inbttbit«iit8. 'Ute bviiig is u ]ior\>L'UitX VKIWef l Mt
inriimi-. €f>n

; palmit, Karl of \N arwick.

.MII.WICH [.li.i. Siixrs'i. a jjari-h. lu the union of

Stonk, Soathcrn Division nt thi- hundred of Piki iii i.i.,

Northern Division of tlic county of .'»r*MeiRii, 5 mill's

(E. S. K.) from Stone; contaiuniK jTd iiihiibilaiit*. The
living If H dix( harmed virnrap.*, valued in t\ie kin);'* booktt

at £4. a. 4. i patTuu and impropriator, Ci. I.x-wi* Dyve,

E«q. The impropriate tithes have beeu comrouted for

a rent-char)^ of £i:i2 and the vicarial for £I3H. 13.,

subject to the payment of rates ; the glebe cnmpriM-i
2 acres, vahitd at £'2 (ht aunnm. The chorcb ia a small

modem edifice. Teo children are inatmelMl tat M ^
year, the gift of Elisabeth Ilairison.

MIMMS. NORTH {St. MMnr). a pariab, in the

union of HATricLO, buudred of Dacorum, though
locally in that of Cashio, or liberty of St. AUmm, countjr

at HcRTroMP, 4 milea (8. B. w.) from Biahop's-Hat-
' ~

1 1 coatsiiung 1068 inlwMlniifi Tin living im a
1 vicwiige» vahMd in flw Uag'a hooka at £10

}

HMnt net faicooM^ £aaOt |MiiaB ud impmpfialarr-*
OtHMD, Eaq. He chwrch l> Mh at lUata, with •
iiqnare lowBr ambauled, and nrauMuted hf m lofty

Dpire ; it coalaiM many efligiea, nd biuMt with 1^

orSwdnd. Ob thcMcdi tidcvrtbadMRod ivOe
chaiitix cfaapd of St CMhcriM^ iMwM in l9iS, bf
Simon da Swonlood, the windom af «W«h exhibit, is
stained ^tam, vwMW ibicUa and eoota of anni, princi-

pally of tlia Coaingriiy lamiljr. Tiian am twa Mimola

;

one ia partly aapported by endowmant) tha otlMr, for

girif, ia anpportiid by Mib«criptioiL An anmiil aua of
16. 0.; aiiaincfirani pfopirtriNirAaMdbf baiwata

by Sir Tbomm Hide and allMn,ia ananiVr diitribotcd

in bicad and coal wffft tha poor*
MIMHS, SODTB (Sr. finsa). a pariah, hi the

noion af BAanm, hnndnd «f Bmii«roii, omutjr of
HiBDuaBK, s| nilaa (N. M. w.) ftmi fl^pfaig-Bar-

net| cantatniag MIO InliabilaBta. The liviag ia a di^
charged vicarage, valaed in the fcing'a boolia at £1S.
IS. 4.; preaent net iDeoiac^ £3Sd{ patron. Rev. P.
Hanunond; impropriator, Marqoeaa ofSaliabery. Ucia
ia a National sclioai.

MINCHIN-HAMPTON. coontf of Gtoocaarxn,^
Sec HAMPTON, MINCHIN.

MINCIIINTON, a tything, in the parish of Hand*
LEY, hundred of SlXPaKNY-llANBUiy, Wimborne Divi-

sion of the c<jouty of Doaavr, t roilea (w. by N.) from
Cranbomc : the population is returned with the pa-

rish.

MINDTOVVN (.St. Jouit thk Biptirr), a pariah, in

the union of (xi'.n, hundred of PuaSLOlv, Southern
Diviaion of the county of Suar^k milea (B. N, B.) from

SBS

Bishop's-Castle
;
containing S6 »

in a dixchargcd rectory,

at i I 1.1. 4.1 pwaent ac
of Ho»i».

MINEHEAD ( Sr. W/r/rn
pariiib (formerly a reprewntati^

iabi>iiut.<)i. I'hi' living

iu the king'a booiu

£mi patron, Eari

.1 rii irket-town and
iri>iii;h I. in the unioa

of WiM.iTciN, hondreil . t ( Miinsimos, Wi stern Divi-

mon of the county of >i)Mt.H«>:T, ."^H* miU-s ( W. N. W.)
friiin Sdinerton, and Ifio OV, by sj from London

;
con-

ihiiiiiil; MhI iiiliiibiLiiiiti At the I'onqucat tins town,
Hu ll i.illi'ii V.ii '.r' J, '.m- i;m'n by the L'onqiienir to

William dr .Mohtuk ; iHtwetti the years l."*''*) and 1654

it waa repi-uteilly iiMtcd by the plaanie. ami has al«'i at

variouii periods suffered from fire*. It i» situated on
the khnre of the Brihtol Cbunnel, and consists of the

Church town, whuh is compos<'d of mean irre(;ular

^'rii r- nil a sloping eniinenee, called " Greenaleigh ;"

tlic Lower town, wliK h \» tbc principal part, eompni>:ng

sotike respectable »tn-ets, and the town-hall, lately

erected at the ex|>enae of John Fowncs LattrcU, Esq.
;

and tbe Qtkay town, near the water's edge, including

the custom -houke. The quay is a solid piece of masonry,
with a parapet towards the arm, into which it CStaads
about a quarter of a mile, affording a tolerable aheiter

for amsll vesacla. Minebead, in cooseqnence of the salu-

brity of the air, is occmsioDally viaited by invatida ftiitn

Bristol, Bath, fcc. Tbe inhabitanU were fotweriy anjigid
in foreign commerce to a great extent, and avan at tha
commencement of tbe laat eentmjr, 40 vaiaila liNMa

this harbotw were in cooatant fnwianniiatian «dfh

Irehndabme; atpiaaanta Cm wmh only belong to

this pott, aone of which Itada BiiHal ia grain,

nwit, bnA, timber, flour, and kattir, I

grocery, iron, &C. ; the Id
In Walia, aiul tatnni iritb coal, cialm. and,

Herrlnga arc taken on <ha ooost. By an
etaf narliament, i^ted in the IStb of William III.,

and imeqtiently extended, tbe harbonr and quay ai«

anpported and bent to repair by daven tmataaa^ Indnd-
' of tta aaar, fhini cartaindnliea Aaig^

Ihare la a caitam-

hoaae,'«it&n ooUeolorand oiber oliccta. Theaaikct
for iah and praviaiaiia is held on Wedneadqrs *bA

la n cbaHered Mr, for pedlery, kc, on thie Wed-
in WbHam^vntk. Under a dwrler gnnted by

tha tonnnaa governed by a portrecvo; bwl

nav onlyby two conatabica, who am annnaUy eleeiad at

tha eaort lect of the lord of Che manor. Thaboioni^
<IM acnt abwi to pacikHoent in the reign of Bliiar

belh, bni una dlaitaaddied by the act of the tod of
Willkin IV., eapw 46. Tbe decliva ftnnddae was vested

fat an the parialiionerB of Hinahaad, and the inhabitanta

of that part of tfacpacieh of Dnaater whidi ia within

the eaanor of Hinriiend, who amhoaaekeepers not re-

eiivlng alma. Tha Ihring ia n vleange, valned in tbe

kiag'a hooka at £I8. Bl 7. i preaent net income, saoa

;

Koa and Improylator. John Fowncs LuttreU, Esq.

ehwcb ia spaciaaa and handsome, with an embat-

tled tower at tbe west end. In the chancel fai an ancient

monnment, supposed to be that of Judge Bracion, Chief

Justice of En^and in tha reqpi of Hcwy HI., and
author of the earliest trratiee on the Laws of EngUnd
extant : likewise n hamhoroe statue of Queen Anne, tbe

gift of Sir Jacob Buiikex, once a representative of the

There ia a place of woia^ lor Baptieta. A

theloid
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frrc sthunl fur 30 boy* i» supported by the lord of the

niaior, uhn (tllow« £^0 p«r anuum for that puriRHfc. An
almFihuu.'^e for eleven poor and irept>U'ii( pcn^iuis wasi

built and endow id by Robert Qnirke, about l6-tn. By
an act of parli unu iit ]i<us.std in Iho Iwth of ("harlcs II.

if was cnnctcd that the inipnrlatinii nf cattlp into Miuc-
licad *^hniild be coniiidcrcd a [iiiiiuncc. after Feb. Ht,
I'lfi^i, mid that they thoidd be forteitt-d, bulf the value

t I ;,)iplii-d fur the um: of the poor, siini iln nthcr half

given ti> the captor*- a certnin lapliir. Inning been
made, t!.i rm n ty v»a-s laid out in tlif [/iin h.i^e of an
Mtatc, tiie rental of which, anionntiug to uhout £30
|Mr annum, together with the interest of £1)97. 7.

tlint- p<T cent, loneols.. arising from unappropriated
aceinniilHtion of iiii'i>riii', \x dii>itrihiiteU anntially among
the poor in money ami rlotlnnK ; thi» ebarlty i« called

the " fow charity. ' A -'•iMcies of i.hell fijh i» found, at

low water, on the roek.'. oil .Minehead, which affords a

peculiar fluid, having the property of eommunieatin(t

to linen a purple tint. 6iippoiM.d to be similar to the

mar/ r, which produced tli '

i yriiin purple mentioned by
I'liiiV- 'Ibe celtbrated iiiwyer above meniioned, Henry
ill Hi 111 !r)ti, is Miid to blue fn-rn horn at Krutton Court,

an itli-t ii;i3n.'-i4M» here : o\er the printi|>jil gateway
whnl. 1-1 11 luns is a ronm called the Judge's t'haniht f,

trnditir>nnlly reported to have been his iitudy ; hot

the building is of a later period than the age in which
be lived. Dr. Brocklesby, the friend of Jubuaott aiKl

Barke, diRtinguixhed a» a physician and witoll writer,

was likewise a native of Minehead.
MINTY, or MYNTY (.Sr. I.koxahd), a parish,

in tha anion of MALMEHBt'RV, chiefly in the hundred of

CkOWTHOkns and Minbtt, Eastern Diriaion of the

nmity of GuiccBflTEB, though partly in the hundred
•f Malmmbvrv, Northern Division of the county of

Vftm (with which, for electoral purposes, it is con-

Dccted), 7 mile* (8. by w.) from Cirenccater; con-

taining &86 inbabitanta. lite living is a discharged

a, vduad im the kmg'a books at £7. 7< Ai i pre-
' leaaM^ £tM } patena and appropriator, Aidfe

i«f SaUwHqp. Iha dMMh, nitb (be panaaagf

luA, it In WMOn, aad nmnmded fegrtetpwtof
Hia pariah which ia mOloawatatiliiw!, dhm^ the i

pariali is bounded OH ewrf aide bjr tba
'

A adnenil spring ma diacotavad hen aa

an tbe aatateof W. UailHlfMi Eaq., ofOdcaeT FMfk:
it paMciita tonic vrapertiaih being impvcgnated vltti •

oction of tlw oggrde of Inn.
MININOSBY («r. ^irj»«ir). m vmUb, is tbe «rioB

of HoKMCMTLB, Waatem DiTiaion af tha aoha of
Bouirnmou, pairta nf Limimbv, eoimtjr of Ltnooidi*

9 aniieB (w. by &) Itam SfHUbft cantaiBiac SU hAa^
Mtaali^ Tbe bvint ia a diaebiised icettMy, vahiad hi

the kiog'e bonlia at £9. 8. ^. » picatat ml taeoa^
£377 : tt ia in tbe patranage vt tbe Orewa, in ii|^t of
tbe duchy of Lancaster.

MINLEY', a tything, in the parish of YATei.Y,
hundred of Ckondall, Odibam and Northern Divisions

of the county of Sot thampton. S miles (E. by N.) from
Hartford- Bridge ; the populattuu is returned with Hawle/.

MINSUULL, CHl'RCH (.St. fl4«rwoM*«ir).a po-
riiih, in the union and hundred of Nantwicb, Southern
Division of the county of Cuei!TKR, HIilea (N. by E.)

fromNantwicb j containing408 inhabitanta. The living

is a donative; net income, £131; patron, 11. Broolce,

E»q. The impropriate tithe* huve been commuted for

a rent-charge of £1'^(), and the iiuuinbent'i« for £!iO,

>!<ibjr< t to the payment of rtitci There is a place of

w'orshii) for Independent!* -\ Im crci ted by siub-

scriptiim in IT^-'i, is ciniicvid witii about £1^ per

annum, and iit cciului 'clI i u tlic Nuriciinl FV^ttem.

MINSHUIJ. VKHNdX. i, nsKip, in tlie parish

of MiooLK'A K II . niiMin (if N^viwHH, hundred of

NoBTHW'icn, Sontlierii DniMi.o nr ilir i intntv of ("hks-

TKR, 4 miles (S. S, W.) ftMiu MiiiiH.'Wu li
;

to:it;iiiiiiii;

385 inhabitants. Near this is u Btatiou iit the liranil

Junction railway. Here is a National school.

MINSKEI'. a towni<hip. in the pariih of Aldbo-
ROUGli, Lower Divifioii of tbe wapentake of Cl.vKo,

Wejit Hiding of the county of Y'ork, 1^ mile (8. by w.)

from Boroughbridge
;
containing 267 inhabitants.

MINSTEAD (Jl.L Saikts), a parish, in the union,

and Northern Division of the hundred, of New FoKKirr,

Romsey and Southern Divisioni) nf the county of Sui Tii-

AMITON, '2l li.llrs |\, N, \V ; lr;ini 1 .y !ii ; 1 mr-t ;
<<il\-

tainiuK 1074 inlialjUiuitj'. The living isi a rei lory, witii

that of I.yndhurst annexed, valued in the kind's hooks
at £". li. 6.

;
present net income, iUihf-i ; patron, H.

t . I 'ompton, Esq. '1 he tithes have been commuted for

a rent-charge of £^99 I j.. snbjett to the payment of

rates, which on the averaire have amounted to £6-H j the

glebe comprises 3 atres, mlued at £3. I*. 4 per annum.
Two schools are partly supported by subscription. Near
hialwood Cattle lodge, and within this parish, stands

a triangnlar stone about five feet in height, erected in

1745, by John Lord Dc la Warre, commemorating the

ailo of tha laae from which Tyrrell's arrow ^nced and
Iciiled William U., in tbe year 1100: the place naa
visited by Geoif* IIL and bia vofal oeaaor^ Jnac <7tb,

17W.
MINSTER (St. MmauaiUiH, a pariah,w tbe naioa

of Caiulpord, handled of LaawawM, Eaatern Ditri-

iian of the county of C<>rnwall, Si iiillan (B. M. B.)

ilNMi Boaaincy } containing 497 inbuiMBtK Ihla pn-

ttah, vhich is aituated on the abm of the Briaiol

a pottian of the amall aw poet of
t. and ataa diatingnlabad Car an aneient caalle

haatbrtfaoinniljrof llattnans.inthonlgnnf ISmuj
L. of wUdi notblag; bat the aile ranainfc The UtHng
Is a diaduogad lactaay, tallied tat the kingl's hooka at

««S. 17. 11. ; pcoaeatnat IncoaM^ CtM; pali«,T.i.
FUHipe, Esq. _Tho cinirch contains aooM inlaieaUny

mna aanialna of an ancient

to St. John. Tbo Weaieyan Metho.
dlato hnf* a plaea of norahip in tliat part of Boeoaatia

whkb la within Oa pariah. In tbe ground* of Wiithy-
vale ia a stonehcailag aane rndatyneMlpturedebanoten,
bronght from a place ia tlw odgbbonrboodt called

Slaughter Bridge^ and anppused to commemorate a bat-

tle fought near that place, in &1b, between the Britons

and the Saxons, in which King Althor is said to have
been morUlly wonnded. In tbC vidaity of tUa apot,

where the river Camel ha» its sonree, a memorallle

battle is ««id to have taken place between the Britooa

and the Siixons under Egbert, in 8W. On Wa
Downit, in tlii-i parish, is an ancient

embellished with Kcalpturc and delicate <

MINSTER (St. Maby), a pnrisb. in lha anion of

the IsLB of Thamxt, hundred of Rimoslow, or Iai.a

< O «

I Watcnit
haavtifuly
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MIM UtN
of Thamct, latbe of St. Aiicvmsi!, Eastern Di»'i»ii>n

of the county of Kknt, 4^ mile* (W. by H.) from Runa-
gate contaiiiin((9l I inhabitaiiti). This parish, mncientljr

called Mynslre and Mnittrr, derives its name from the

Saxon word MiHitrr. a church or monMtcry : it i«

boandcd on the south by the river Stoar. Kurmcrly
ve«sel8 or ban;^ came up to the village, ncmr the church,

where is a little creek, which wm Miciently called Hin-
•tre-llect. Minater oDce pmawiid • dwrlar ftr •
nMrfcct and a fiur, both

kttOB are held here. About half • nlk Mmdl-«Mt
ftoai fhe village is Ebbs fleet, wMeh IMIItt tobm hCM
the lunal place of kading from the oeeu la Ac Ilk of
Tbmet ; here, it is aaid. Ucngi»t and HoitKtnthMM
in 44P, St. ABHWtiae la Splfc lad MbaeqtMatljr. tnm
FVance, St. lliSbcd. tbe int abbcH of e eomut of 70
nuns, foundad here Bbout 070^ ^ baaonr of the Virgin

Mary, by her motliar DooaMva, * nieee of King Egbert,

la 900 and 1011, title coavent viae rillagtd aad buraed,

ad iti laaiatca MBidewd bjr the Daaee} after whkh
eolr a tern Seeeler feieete oceapied the imtim, io
poaaeaeloBe haviag beea givea to the buoIh «f St,

Angnethie'a abbeir. Cealetbaiir, «ha leaMwed the bodf
or St Mildred to their ova chardi. Abort a mQe to

Che eastward of the (jmrab, St Sadb«(|ha, ht r<0, built

aaotbcr c»a*cait la hoaoar of St. Fiter aad St. Feul.

Ihe Deaco leaded la Vt^ and eatlrely deetrofed tbe
monaetcrjr bf fliv, ia whkb the (Jcfigy and maay of the
people were shut op, having fled there fur aaactoary t

but thry were, together with the nuns, all bnmt to

death, excepting the abbess, who is said to have been car-

lied away prisoner. On the downs the pruxpect is hardly

exceeded in thia part of tbe kingdom : it euibrar-e* tlie

whole iaie, the Reeolvere, the Isle of Sheppey, the Nore,
the ruBiit of Eesex, the Swafe, the Downs, the town of
Dr il. till Hny Bnil town of Sondwich, the coast of France,

Canterbury, and a compoie of hiUa of more than 100
niil('« in extent. In the mefeheo on the south vide of

this parish was found, iu 1733, an antique gold ring with

an inscription. The living is a vicarage, valued in the

king's book* at £3.S. 3. 4- ; preaent net incoene, £.''A^
;

patron and apprupriator, Arcbbiahop of Canterbury.

ITie church is a handsome cruciform structure, in the

eeriy style of English architecture, with a lofty spire

*teeple ; in the choir nrt> eighteen «t«lls. When the

Danes burnt the abliey, thry sparrd the two chapels of

St. Mary, and St. Peter and St. Paul ; the former wns
converted into the present pnriEli church, and has ainre

been enlarged; it contains 116 free sittings, the Incor-

porated Society having granted £^iO in aid of the ex-

pense there are »4-venil antient inonnmi-nt*. There

i« 11 place of VMirsliiji (iir W r»leyau Methixiint.'i ; also a

Natiunwl *;ch»)''l ant.i an iijiiiiit--' =<'h!vil Thr Hcv. Jiiliii

Lcwis, audxir nt riio lli'-tnrv i'! tiiu I'-lr ut lliiui'-t, was
buried here. Minster givce the iniiri ir titlr of Baron to

Marquess Conyngham.
MINSTER-IX-SHKI'PKY (Sr nc, am, St. Skx-

/ic/oHi, a liuri»li. Ill it.i' uiiiiin (if -111 1 iTi \ ,
lilfi-ri y of

the Ule of Shei'pkv, Upjier Division of the IntiiP ot

ScRAT, Extern Divisinn uf tbe county of Kent, miles

(E. by N.) from Queenhorounh
;
containing 79bJ inha-

bitants. The In iiii; i- a perix tual rurai y i net ineorae,

about £10it
;

patruii, T. P. .Mitchell, Esq.
;
impropria-

tor, "\V I lii|i-jiiti, Efq. The church -taiids clo'-c to the

CMtcru bounds of tlie monastery, and couatsts of two

ai&lea and two chancels, with a low square nnfinifhetl

tower of stone at the wc«t end of the north aisle, sar-
monnted by a cupola of wood : it contains several

ancient monnroents, tbe moftt remarkable of which err
the tombs of Sir Robert de Shurland and .Sir Thimiae
Cheney, also a braee with three plates to the family of
Northwood, tbe iaecription on wbicb was defaced many
jreoia eiace. There ie a place of worxhip fur lodepend-
eatO} alee a Nataonal school endowed with £18. 18. per
aaaam bf WSIian Hopson, Esq. A cooveat wea
Ibaadtd hen ia0rs, by Sexbaige, the anther of Egbert,
Kiqc of Keat, f<Mr 77 aaaa, teho aailtMd aroch duriag
the lawMtaM of tho Oiata, by «hMtt their boaio vat
IwdlrdestRmd} hot ia llMil«asMbaile aad dedi-
cated toStHeryaad St. Setbam, by WlOiiai Aieb>
Mahop of Cealeibi i, Ibr Beaeinctiac aoaa^ whooo
Nvenoe at the diseohitioa arae eetinwiad at41tt. 14.
«. :.tbe lite aad auaor «ere granted ia Oa Mlh «r
Ueary VIII. to Sit tbaiai Cbeaey ; tbe oidf part aoer
etaadiag is the oqghial ple-bonio. Tbii pnrt nf Bhcci
aeae,at tfw weeten cxtmaity of the parish, andfhtBMriy
iriihia its Units, has been nndc a etparete ein, adth an
iadneadeat elvil JaiiedietfaM. NewtiiechBNh,*oma
neodow oa the weetem eide of the Abb«r tem^hoait,
there ie a moet beautifbl view.

MINSTER, LOTELL («r. Cwau^. a parish,

the oaion of Witnbv, baadred of CaAiMJMetOlit eoaMjr
of OxroiD. 1^ milee (w. s. w.) from 'Vntnen «ob-
teinipg SSA inhabitants. The living is a ''ftfTiBTUHl

viearsgi^ eslned in the thing's books at £0. P. 7. } patruMS,
Pntvost aad Fellows of Eton Collqp. Tbe laipnpltole
and vicarial titbeo have each beea onniMtediar a itat-
charge of £1 19. 3. 5., aobjerl to the payaieat of ratee,
which on each have, on the average, amoonted to 414}
the glebe comprises fri acres, valued at £100 per anntna.
The ehurch is a spacious and handsome cmcUbmi
Structure, chiefly in the later Norman style, with a
square eadiatded tower rising from the centar. The
intemul arrangemeut is unique and strikin|^bcoalifu]

:

four finely pointed oreheit resting on tlailenjd columns
support this tower, and separate the aave fttmi tbe
chauctl

i and on eech aide of that whieh leede into tbe
latter is a similar arch of tmailer dimensions, placed
diagonnlly, and supported on columns of equal height,

with the larger opening into tbe aisles, which afford

additional space ti> the transept : the roof of the chancel
is finely grfiini'<l, with central medallions, and at the
east end ia a beautiful witiilow in the decorated style.

In thcFouth tranM.pt in an altar-tomb, with a recumbent
elli^y of one of the Lovell family, clad in complete anuonr
of the time of Edward I\^. This place deriveii its name
from the estjiblii)liinent of a rcliguiua hou«c, and fraog
the family of Lovrll, of whtiee ancient baronial mansion
there are •-till ionie remains. Tbe village is situated on
the (li I In itii s ot two opposite hillii, between which runs
t:.i r.ii r \Vnulni"-h. diMtiinc the |»ari«b into two nearly
I i|Miil

I
iir!». called (jrcat and Little Minater : tbe

•1
: 111 r;. l^ i iiriched with the extensive woods of Mr.

t:4ike, which occHity the north ."iilr. and beyond which
i.H the royal forest of Whii hwood. An alien priory of
Benedictine nioiik'i, n cell to the nhbey of 8t. Mary
dc Ihrrlo, was I'uuii.icd hiir in tlic reiirn of John,
and ill (he »uppre>»ion granted to Eton College : its

site was oi ciipn il by n mansion called filinntrr liOfffl

Prior)-, of which there arc coosiderable remains.
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MINSTKR, SOUTH (St. Lkohahv), a parish, in the

union ri[ Mai noN. Iiiiudre^ of Dkncie, Sinithcni Divi-

sion of fill' ( .muty ni K*-Hrx, 3 niih's (N. hy K.) from
Bunihnm iDnlaiiiini; l^'ti inhabitants. This parish is

l)i>iin(lL-il ini the Miurij cast by the river Crouch, and on
the cast by tin- N irth Sea : the land? nri- in h piwd state

of cultivulMii, Find the soil is fcrtih-. Tlir- \ ul;it:f con-

iistnoftw" utiuill stnfts ; and fairs are aiinuaily held

in it, on Ihe thirii day befor* Easter, the ninth day
before Whit Sunday, and the 29th of Septfml>er. The
li viuu i-^ a vicariice, valued in the kinje's books at £21

j

prirkj-nr net income, sE'iS'! ; patrons and impropriators,

tlnwriii rx of the Cliurti r l'.i'iii>e, London. The chunh
i-i a 8pai iou.<» aud hand&ome rnii iforni strui tnre, with a

square embattled tower, and eontain-i "00 l'rt'<- .sitting;!-,

tbc Incorporated Society having f;rantcd £400 in aid uf

the expense. There are sl;pl,t n ninin^ of a rl;a(K'l at

Southmiliiiter Hull, Tin- Ituli [ii nili nts have a place of

Worabip hen-
,
anil ii .r^r.-.d Iii>ii1 is )i;Lrtly Mp|Hltted

by endowiMiMit iiml j>«rtly by .<uhstnjition

MINSI 1;RI.KV, a chaixlry, in rh. piiri-sh -.f \V,;m-

BUKY, union ot At{:h»m. hundred uf IdHD, S I'.itln ru

Divigion of the county of Salop, milca (s. w i tVnin

Shrewsbury; containing B09 inhabilantn. ThcUuiigia
a perpetual curacy ; net income, £9^ ; patnui, Marqueaa
of Bath i

impropriatort. Rector of Westbury, and Juiieph

and Tboroaa Lovctt, Esqrv. The chapel i« dedicated to

the Holy Trinity. There ii a place of worship for Bap-
titta, aad kouthor for Independents.

HINSTERWORTH (Sr. GtoKat), a pariah, in the

iiaicm of WMn»T. dochy of Lancastkii, Worteni
Divinon of the county of Glocccstcr, 44 miles (W.
Iff 8.) from (ilouceater) containing 490 inhabitaatt.

living is a diseharged vicarage, valned in the king^i

kook«at£l0.13.4.; present IM« jM(MMI.«l«>}pattW
md appropriator, Bialu^ of GlMMHlir MlA BliMal.
Tbe puiih la bonded oo Om «Mt uhI MWlfa to lb*
navigable rivarSevan, iiivUab b • eoaaMankla aalMa
fahery. Apaatmantityaf cider i« made In the
bowrbood. Danid BOn, m 17M. beqoaaAed «IOB Ar
the erection of a ac]MMl,«!Uek «aa bvflt is UM.4M>
land given by JoaniBh HmIiIbb: tbara la tm wadiiw
mt of 44 pcraaoMB, Htlijfmaaniiob Cnai|iiB I7IIS,

fat timibing ton ddMm.
HINTBIIN. MAGNA. (Sr. Jmmw), • pailah, la

tbe tuiiaii of Cbmnb, partly in tho ln«MI of GHon,
Tloin»His, and MoDaonT, aad paath' in die Hbeity of
FonDimnoii. bat chiefly in tbe Imitf of noBLB-
TMKTRior:, Ceme Divisidn of the coanlf of DottCT,
10 miles (.\. by W.) from Dorchester s oOMlaiaiBg S3I
inhabitants. The living ia a diacbai^ged rectory, valued

in the liing'* books at 14. 4. { preaent net income,

£140 i Mtroo, H. Slurt, Esq. Round the north atale

of tbe cborcb, which ix the burial place of tlteNaphia,
are coats of arms, and inscriptions to the memoqr of
several members nf that ancient family. Here is a Nn-
tional achool, supported by Lady Anduvcr. The manor
bdoi^ng tu the Warden and Fellows of Winchester
Colle^, under whom it was held by the fiunily of Gould
for many years, and whose interest was pnffcbaoad abort
So years since by Admiral Digby.

MINTF.RN. PARyA,B tydiing, in the pari»h and
bandred of Ruckijind-Nbwton, Ceme Diviaion uf tbe
county ut Dorskt, 9^ miles (N. by w.) liwm DoTcliea-
tcr i

containing 101 inliabitanta.

S8S

MINTING (.S"t. .-/.vuncir), a parish, in the union of
HoRMCAiiTLE, Southern Division of the wapentake of

GARTitee, parts of LiND«tv, county of Lincoln. 5}
miles f\', W. hy V.) from Honieastlc

;
roiitaiiiinR 301

inhabitants. The living iii a viiarage, endowed with

the rectorial tithe-*, and valued in the king s books at

£>. r. M . present net ineomc, £437 : patrons, Ma>^tcr

and Kelliiwii of St. Johnu C'ullcee. CBnil)rid(»e, The
ihnnli wa^t ifivi ii before ll'^l) to tlie abbey I.e . r in

Kranee, upon whieli an alien priory of J^eneituiine

monks was c-itubli^lu si l . mfinued here till its sup-

pression by Ilinry V.. wiio (jraiitcd it to the Carthusian

priory of Mouiiterare, and as parcx'l of its poascfsionF,

it wa* ifiveii in exi liani;e to the l>ean and Chapter of

WesitoiinstiT.

.Vllfv lLYN (St. MtcHAKL), a parish, in the union

and hundred of Fkeebhiim>e-Lyi(K. Western Divition

of the cuuuty of NoaroLK, 1^ miles (B. 8. K.) from
Lyiui-Hep;i«

;
containing 31 inbabitaBta. Tbe chnch

has been demoliiihed.

MIWKK, ST.. a parish, comprising the divisions of
t)i<: Highlands aud Lowlands, in the union of BoDMIM,
hundred of Tkhju, Eastern Division of the coanty of

CoKNWALL. 3^ roile.-i (E. N. £.) from Padslow, by the

ferry -, and I'ontainin); 1 1 10 inhabitants, of which num-
ber, 71 I arc in tbe Highlands, atid 399 in the Lowlands.

This parish, which ia aitnated near the coast of tlie

Brittij Channel, is separated from tbe parish of Eglo-

hayle by a stream which at b&rii water ia navigable tu

AmUe bridge, in the parish of St Kew, and over which,

at Trewoman, where was a dangerotix and frequently

impassable ford, a bridge was built in 1781. through

tbe esertiona of the Bcr. WiiliaNi Saadya, which baa
aince been made a county bridge. The Qving fa a vlcn>

rage, ndoad in tbeking^a booka at £13. 10. 9f ; patron

and impnipiiatar» Williaaa Sandys Sandys, Esq. Tbe
Improptiata tttbaa bnte been commuted for a rcnt-

cfaim of AIMO, and the vicarial for A3&6. .•>., subject

to tbe pnyncat of ratea. wbick on the btter have, on
Iba svemgat amounted to ASt. S. 8. i tbe impropriato

1^ uimiiiihiB %l neaao, *ahiid at ASl. 10., and tbn
ftonlil 41 nam, mined alMOper onnnn. Ibodnidv
aitnatad In tbo Highlndo, bas a tower anmonnted bjp n
Mtfw^iiH, wbiefa nraw n conapicnoaa olqoet to waada
Bnv%atiagadafBct«r(baooaat;> b tba lowlands w*
twn cfaafab 1 ana dadleatad to St. Mlehaai, ond com*
BMdy called Forthllly, on the margin of the river Camel,
acroaa wbieh is a ferry to Padstow, nearly opposite ; and
the other dedicated to St. Enodock a little to the north

uf tbe former, with a low tower, and nearly buried in

the sand whieh has drifted in thix part of the parish,

where was formerly the small villagi' of I'ortbdly, now
abandoned. On removing some sand near St. Micbael'a

chapel, about 30 yrars since, 8r>mc remaina of a small

cbapel were discovered at the depth uf several feet.

Tbm ia a place of worship fur Wexleyan Methodistif,

and a cemetery for the Society of Friends. A school ia

partly supported by subscription. About half a mile

to the north of St. Michel's chapel is a spring called

Jeaus' well.

MINWORTH, a township, in the parish of Curd.
woBTU, union uf AtnoN, BirtniiiKham Divij>iuu of the

hnudred of IleMLiNr.roRD, Northern Division of the

county of Warwick, 4 miles (N. W. by W.) from Colc«-

bill i
containing 314 inhabitants. The Birmingliaai
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MIS MIS
and FuclqrcaMlpMn on AttNit md tiertk vt (bi«

place, ud itbla MBMiiptaillaB taimiajinictiMllM
tatwMS it tnd tb* Covanljrf cuinl Badmrdi, irith a
vitw to aoalM tint Um the mate rooie Arom tte inm

UMFIBLD (Sr. JKiJir), > parwh. in tbe iiiiicNi of
SswraoBT, Lower DMaiw of tlw wapentake of Ao-
mia«.W«*tlU4tegaftliccaaatvorYoBK,«| milca (W.
bjjr S.) fnmi Dmnbary ) canlalniiig S«S6 iahaMtMita.

TUa patiah IbnMd paK of die Sum pariah of Dtnm-
huf priar to the year KM ; bat the lady af Str Jaha
Helea, on bar vajp to Dtwabioj cborcb, bcfece dam on
Cbiiataiaa-dqrr Iwviac been attacked b^ tdHtm, and
ber attaadaat amrderta, the pope, at tbe wtwataaioa of
her haaband, who «aa tbeaat Raoie, gcaatcd penniaiiaii

to boOd a cfaapd ban, which became pameUal, and ia

the pwaent pariah dnr^ The river Calder rnaa

thrangh tbe pariah^ ia vhidi the woollen naaufactoM
ia canied oa to a mat citnit Tbe Nviac la a dia>

diaqad vieaiafe, Timed ia the kiag'a lioake at Cd. I.

0|.; present net ineane, 4949 1
patroa and impropna-

tor, »r G. Annytage, Bart. A chnrdi Ima baen built

t Battycford, coataininft 700 sittings, 350 nf which
are free, tbe Inenrparalcd Society having grantril £^rjO

in aid of the eipcaae. Tlu-rc is a place of worship

tat Wealeyan Hetlndiots. Richard Thorpe, in 1867,

eoBffeyrd to tmcteee certain houaea and laiulii now pro-

dTKiagabiiut f.SO a year, which, with the Bum lit' £'2. 10.

a ]rear, given by JoMph Lidf^ard and Tbcim«s lioldsworth,

is applied in aid of the Natiimal ftcbool. Near the

rharcb ia a eonical moant, thrown by the Saxons for

the defence af tbe aadeat naaiieB, atill caitad Castle

haU.
MISERDEN {St. Audkkw),* parish, in the union of

Stroco, hundred of Rislky, Eastern Divisioo of the

cimnty of GLorCEBTra, 5 miles (E. S. K.) Awn Fkins*
widcj containing 44 1 inhabitants. The living is a lec-

toiy, valued in the king's books at £8. 13. 4.
;
patron

and incumbent. Rev. '\V. Mill. The tithes have been
COBHBOted for a rent-charge of £410, subject to tbe

payment of rate*, which on the average have amounted
to £:19 ; the i;tebe comprises n6 acres, valued at £9*2. 5.

|)cr annum. There arc quarries of limestone and sotne

tilc-kiln'' lu the parish. Of Miserden castle little more
rcmaias than loose fragments of stone K(n-wed about

its ancient «ite. Tlie uiauor-house, said tn have ix-etl

built of the materials of the ancient castle, was gar-

risoned during tite pariianwtitary war (a tlw reiga of

Charli's I.

M 1S>KN'DEN, n hamlet, m the pari«h of IIitchiv,

liundrol of IIitchin and Pikton, county uf UEaarOKO,
:'. mill s I S. In i: ) fimu HitcUlB, With WUdi Ow popola-

tiou is n'tiirmil.

MISSE.NDKN, (lUl'.Vl' ,Sr /'f i , ,Sr. /'(.I.),

a |>arith, in the iinmii ;ii .\ m i i- - ii am , hiin Jrcd <jf Ai i.ks-

m'RY, ( uiu'y I r lii I Ki-.i.ii \M. 26 miles (S. E. by s.'i

from liiu kiiiEliani
;
Limtninm}; Mil' inhabitants. The

living a discharged vicarage ; net income, £190; pa-

Iniiid, liii' TriiKlceH nf the late J. Oldham Oldham, Esq. ;

iinptopru'itiir, (i. Carrington, Ef(|. The church ba.- Ijccn

repaired and 170 additional »iHinp« provided, by a grunt

lit' £100 triitn (he Iiicorpdratid S.iciefy. There is a

plnre iif w<)r«liip fur n..|>(li>ts. .\ irce school on tbe

Brii I
1- ^ V - t: 11 \. .1^ . - •..111 lii ii (HI January Ist, 1K27, by

Mr. Juliu Hull, and la attended by about 150 pupils. A

Saadaj adMol-honae waa bailt ia ISSS, by J. O. Oidbani,

Eaq., at an cxpenae of d500, for children of the cata*

bUdied cbaich, and from 70 to 80 children ai*
iastroeted ia it daily, on the Lancasterian plan ; it ia

partly aappoited by »ub)>cription. There is a sum of

kib per anaam, left by Lady Boys, for apprenticing

children. There is also an agricaltaral aad garden
adiool, supported bjr aobacriptioa. Aa csedlent woali'*

haaaa. for 190 poor iaanalea. haabacn bailt. Aa abbiv
for Biaek eaaaaai. ia hoaoav of tbeTMb Marr, waa
Coaadcd bare ia I1S8, by Sir WDiam de Iliaa(adca,«he

retaana ef wUdi, at Iba diaaolation, waa MM. 16. %.

JfltaBaaiM^ w cadaaat diriae to the teigB of JaaMa

IfIS8BNDISN, UITLB (Sr. /nair raa JIUitm*), a
paiidi, in Hhm naioa oCWvcOKaa, hnadiod of Axim^
aoav, eooatyof BveatMOBAit, 44 milca (w. N. ftaaa

AaMrabam % fwrtaiaiag VSff tohabitaata. The Uviag ie

a diacbargcd tricainga, nlaed la the kiae's book* at£1*.
S. p. ; patroa, Bari Hawe; TWo schoob arc aappactcd
by snbscription.

MISSUN, a parish, in the union of DoMnAarnn,
Hatfield Division of the wapentake of Bassktlaw. Nor.
thcrn Division of tbe coaatjr of NanmaanAM, 'i\ taSk%

(B. N. B.) from Bawtryt eaalafafaig S4I iuhabiunts.

The living ia a discharged vieerage, vahwd in the king's

biHiks at £6. 4. 4{. ; prevent net income, £359; it is in

the patronage of the Crown ; impropriator. Earl Spencer.
There i!< a place of wi)rMiii|i tor Wi .'-li van Mi^bodictB. A
free school, erected h< r> lu 101/.!, hy i'homas Mowbnqf
and Jiihn Pinder, ia endowed witli land, ftc., nowpaa*
din ing Qu aonnal income of about <CKi it ia aa the

National ayatem .

MISTBBTON {Sr. Lkoxahv), a parish, to the union

of LuTTBnw«aTB, hmidfcd of GuTin.^XTtiK, Southern

Division of the ooosty of LKicicf<TF.R, 1 mile [K. by s.)

from Lotterworth
;

containing h67 inhabitants. The
living is a rectory, valued in tbe king°)< books at £16.

13. 4. ; patron, Jacob Henry Franks, Esq. The tithes

have been commuted for u rent-charge of £619. !,>.,

nuhject to the payment of rates, which on the average

have amounted to £1 16 ; the glebe comprises l acres,

valued at Jt^i per annum. The river Swift, which at

tiroes rises and fallf very rapidly, run* tlirouKh tlie

parish. Jnme* Blick, in IT'SO, left a trifling mn tu

pniviilc IjoiiKu fur piHir iliiliin n.

MlSi'l'KHTON i.li.i. .s w\ ; > I, a parish, in the union

of (lAiNsBoRotiOH, N ort li -

1
'!a v Divi.^-ion ot t lie wapen-

take of Haknetlaw, Norllicrn Division iif ihr cuuuty of

NoTTiNCHAM, 4j miles i N. Vi ^1nil ( I. Ml thorough
;

containing l.')79 iuhnhitnnt*. The h>iiig in a perfietoal

cunicy, vuUk il in lli - kini;'^ Ixioks at £10, 5.; preaeBt
lift iinoiii!', t i">

;
palriiiis and ap|>nipria1ur»i, l>ean and

Chap"' ! I t 'li ik. Ilicrr arc (ilaccs iil w<iri!hip for l.'ul-

vini.'.tii and \\ cbkyun .Mctlnnhi-ti!. and a Kuiuau Catholic

thn(Hl. llic Chcvtcrficid and Trent canal, and Bycar
Dyke, (t^'m the i-top of ihc rin r Idle, pass thnmuh the

pari-li.

MISTKUTON (."^T. / (Bir), n jiariih, in tin union
(il Bi iMiMKir.B, Imnili' .l nl < lu.v, ki i,m:. Western I)i-

vitiiiii 111 the cnunty 01 .^dmi.km.i , 1^ mile i.s. i;. by !*,)

from Crew kerne
,
coutamin^ 4tlO inliiihit;itil.-;. 'I'he hv iiig

in u (liseliarged vicaraire ; net iiii iiiTie, £\(yi ; patrmii,

Dean and Chapter of Winelieiter
,
impmpriati r, J.-h.i

Hussey, Esq. A arhool is supported by subscription.

I
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MIT MIT
HiOTLBT (i^. Mjun), ft parteli, ta tinuttmuai koa.

4Md«mafmitMO.Nortbem Division oribccoaDtyofEs*
n> I a mOi <S.) from Mraningtrce ;

containinj; 876 is-

tiMliiUfc Tlie village • (itwited on the navigabteiim
Slrary^riuRkregood quayt^towhidi at spring tklcivi^
•ilaofSWtoai'MnlatCBB CMMvpi ahoconiaMdiMa
m»ahoiiaMfOTOonwmhiiid«dal,ia«Mdiartidcatand»
baiiDcUM carried ON: ttcqaay, part,and oandioam b>-
loagta tlw proprietorof Miatter nan. TUe petty acaiioiia
for the ditiaioa of Tmdftog ore held heie on Hondajw,
once ia gTomtdca, ahenately vitliThorpo. The lifing ia

a dkchaiged leeloijr, wllh the vieatafB of BiadBcU nd
the petpetDal coraey of Ifamhigteot wiittd, vahiad in
the king** books at £16. IS. 4.| pMMnt net InoiWM^
£698 -, [Atrona, Tnnteea of the lata Col. Rigbf. Hm
chnrch sUnds about m mile oorth*iN8t firaai the rite of
the former Etructure, and waa oonneialed in 1736,
having been rebuilt princ^wllr attheotpcnaeof Edward
Kf^y. Esi). Here is a National odwoL

MITCUAH (Sr. i>mr« ako St. Pacl), apniah. in
the onion of CttOTSOW, Second Division of tho hwktred
of WALbmOTOIf, Eastern Division of the cootitjr of
Sonnar, 0 mile* (a. S. W.) from London containing

4387 inhabitantg. This> iiarisli, mliich i< plciwaotly »\V-

nated on the road to Kcijiatt', is dividi-d into Upper
Mltcbam, fonnerljr called VVitford or Watertord, and
Lower MMcham, anciently " Michelbam," or the great
dwelling, a name probably derived from its iiaving licen

at an early periixl Ibe residence of several pannna of
distinction. The soil is a rich loam lying upon a sob-
stratara of gravel of great depth, and h di«tinguiibed

for its production of elms of stately growth. Tlie air is

remarkable for its salnbrity, and the place was, by Dr.
FothergiU, an eminent physician of the last century,
called the Montpclicr of England. In varions parts of
the parixh are stately old mansions with spacious

walled gardens and pleasure grounds, and the surround-
ing scenery i* pleasingly diversified. The river Wandlc,
which abounds with excellent troat, crosscB the high
road at the further extremity of the village, and separates

the parishes of Carshalton, Morden, Merton. and Wands*
worth frnm Mitcham ; and the waters from the com-
mon, a »iiHrjinii8 tract extending to (Jroydon, and whii h

formed at one time a washway through Upper Mitcham
to MtTtoii, are now cnnflncd rn a channel which is

mostly niviTt'd omt. Thr RreiitiT portion of the land
is laid ont in vast |iUinl;iti>iiiK ot' ihamoniiir. liqMiirKC,

peppermint, rcmva, lavender, and utlicr aroiimtir plants
)

and the environs afford pUasant wulks and riiies to

Streatham, Norwood. Merton, W'iniblidon, Htddiiieton

Park, and other pl«' t'5 in the vicinity. A small comnmn,
at the clitratiii' into thi; village from London, still retain!!

tlic niimf ot Fi<;i;i '« uliir-li. havinf; been the properly of

Sir Kdward Fit;j;<-. in th.- time nf" Kdward III. The
principal trade is* tl.c iirintin'^ of t il -iSk", uixi eli.ili^

,

and there are snuft'-initlii upon a largi- scaii- The' mil-

road from Wandsworth to Ooydim pa*M-H throiii;U the

parish. An annnal pleasnre fair is held for three days,

commencing on Au^;n9t I'ith. The parish is within the

jurisdiction or the lonrt of requests held at (-roydoii

for debts not exi welinj; £,'). The liviii(r is a discharged
vicarage, valued m the king's books at£IOi present
uet income. £4r,6

, patron, William Simpson, Esq., in

right of his wife, a lineal descendant of Arcbbiahop
OeauBcr, and owner «f the nmw of Wlchini ) im-

«87

propriator. Dt, Wntney, Esq. Tht Anacfa, an andenl
•tmetnre of fllot and alonie, whkh had hamme natfy
dilapidated, mm tihn down ia INS, and haateniailb

nhofll ia thctalor a^ of Ba|^ anUteetanb widi
the execirtioii ofA* towar t it ooatataw SSOfrn aUtiBfi,

thelncotparaledSocictjrhavfaf gnnted MOO in iM af
the atpmar. Than am plaaaa of wnmUp fiir ladqwa-

denta and Wadcyaa IMhndiMa. A Bnaday adbool,

catablbhed in 1768, haa an andewntnl «f AOS. 1 1. 10.,

per ana. atfahMrftomaninfCilBMat of MOOaccnnnlalad
aavinpfnthaninepcraent.oainNli. TheNatfanilidioal
waaanhniBedia leSfftamthe finda, and ia mppoilaA
hfaobact^tiontdmjtaiao an infinrti^ aehaol,Bnp|wttai
In But manner. Ihe alihiwiiin cm the Great, Jbr
twaltra widowa or amnaw lid waaiin of the pariab, wan
ftaonded in 1899 bjr Misa Tate, wlio endowed then with
an catate prodncing to each of the innutei il7> IdL par
annum. A benefit society for married wmncn la anp-
ported by irubecription among the pariabioncrai and
there are charitable bcqneata for diatribntion among the
poor, giren by Mn. CinnniMr, the Misses Tate, Mn.
Oxtohy and Mr. Smith. Aanng the eminent chametan
who formerly resided here ware Arehbhihop Craantar,
whose ancient maiuion is stilt remaining, and whoae
lineal descendants are still living in the pariiih ; Sir

JuUua Cmar, who in hia house, probably the great

dwelling, iHUlUtwad Qnaen Blizabcth for a day and a
night, at an evpanaa of more than £700 } Sir Walter
Bide%h, whan andent mansion on Ae Gveini, in wUdi
wax a ataireaae nppcNrted by two masts belonging to one
of the allipe of hia fleet, and which, previously to his

expedition to Guiana, ho sold for £'i500, was taken
down in IbH^ ; an<l the lace Petor Waldo, Esq., the
last of the Waldenaea, known to the pabUc by his ex-

cellent ticaliae on the Litnrgy of the church of England,
whose ancient mansitm, port of which was erected in

the reign of Edward IL, is still remaining, and in which
some excellent earvinos of the time of Elizabeth, and
others by Qiimlin. Gfiliona, an atiil in nodkat pre-
servatiou,

MITCHKLDF.VER (Sr. Mary), a pariah, in the

union of Niw Winchksteh, hundred of Mitcbki.-
DF.vrR, Winchester and Northern Divisioos of the

county of Southampton, 6^ miles (N. by E ) from
Winchester

;
containing 936 inhabitants. Tlie li\ in;;

is a vicarage, with those of Northiiiplon, Pophain, and
Kiist Strutlon annexed, valued in the kiiii; s book.-* at

£.i6. IS. 4.
i
present net income. £.i'i6

,
patmn niui iiii

propriator, Sir Thomas Bariiii;, Bart.. wS. . Mri[M rtf a

day and Sunday school. The lyomlon mid Smi lii,iM[,i!rjn

railway passes thron(;h the pjiri«li.

MITC H 1:LL L>EAN, comity of < .r ,>i.;ce»tki«.— Se«-

DEAN, MITCHELL.
MITCHKLMERSH (St. Mahyi, a parish, in the

niM.iu <if iliiM-'i'i, hundred oi Di DDLEsiiATK, Roinsey

an<i ^outhfrn Divisions of the county ot Sim tii am pton,
.i^ niileN (N.) from Rumscy ; containiiitr yii j r habitantt-.

The luint; IS a rectory, viilueil in the kings books at

£'ifi. \ ;
present net iiicume, £671

j
patron, Bishop

ol VVinche-^ler. The Andovcr cainil rnn» thrmiph the

parish. Two dtiy schools ar- |'i;r"ly >ii|iiMiriiMl by
subscription j and a Sunday school ia endowed with

beqneata.

HITCIIBL-TROY (Sr. Mumut.), a pariah, in tha
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MIT MOA
Upper Divuion of the hundred of IUOI.A110. onion lad
conaty of Uowvovtb, 9} mile* (s. w.) from Mon-
Mth (

coatainmg SJ& Salwhimta. The living is a

icdory, with that (if Cwmcamn BMsed, vnliMd in the

king's bookd at £ I >. M.
1 1. ; pwitBt net income^ £S9» ;

patron, Dukr of Bfaufort.

MITFORI), a parish, in the iiniiin uf Morpetu,
pnnly in the Western Dividion of Caktuc ward, Sontbem
Division, and partly in the Western Divieion of MoK-
VKTR ward. Northern Diviaion, of the county of Nok-
TBf MUEHLAKD ; <<ont*ining 701 inhabitant!!, of which
mmbcr, 194 are in the tnuntihip uf Mitfnnl, 1} mile

(W. by 8>) from Morpeth. Tiie living i> a <l>»i bargrd
Tiearage, valued in the king's hookx at £10. 6. H.

; prc-

ent net inconje, £(H ;
patron, Uishnp of Durham ; im-

propriator, II. R. Mitford, Esq. A National school ha*
been ci-tahlii-hed. Here are the remains <if n caatle for*

mcriy belonging to Sir Gilbert Middlelon, for whoM
trtaMinable practicea it wt» deiiolMwd 1^ «rdar ti
Edward II.

MITIOX {St. Mil inKiA, a parish, in the nniun of

(.'LiTncRoi:, partly in the Hi|;her Divigjon, and partly

in the Lower l>i\isiou, of the hundred of ISbArKBi RN,
Northern Division of the county palatine of Lancastkr

;

bnt chiefly in the Western Division of the v^afientake

of Staincluvi; and Kwcro*", Wist Riding of the

county ctt VoHK ; 1 initaiiilii); r..;;; iiihiiljitiinl?, of which
numlx*!', 'Ifil arc in tlip ti>»iisliip uf Miltiin, 3 miles

(W. s. W .I <nim Cllthoroc. The living is a illMrharged

vicarage, suloed ni the kina s brNiK" at £\i.'.H^,-
present utt inmnn i' ]i;iir -ii, I Aspinall. Esq.

j

improprwifor, '1'. \\ • ]il 1 -ij. 'iln- iluirch was creeled

iti the ri LJi <ii l-ilx^^it i 111,
; Ilie i liupel of St. Nitliolus,

on the north side ot the i ludr, is the burial-place of the

Shciburnes, niid nintQinb numerous memoriuU 1 i ihiit

knightly t'aroily. It Etauds near the confluence of the

rivers C;ihler, Holder, and Ribble, the neighbourhood
of whiili was the f<nie nf n great slaughter committed
by the Scot^, in une <jf their irruptiona into England,
daring the existenif of (he pliigue, in 1319. Stony-

hiir*t, in this pari.-h, Ilie [in( ieiit >ent of the Sherburne
family, whose anec.'.t<ir r<'niw<i from John Earl of
Morton, afterwards King of Kngland, six carucnte* of
land in lIueoiiKnll and IVee".^!!. and of which family wn8
Sir John ih- bherburiie, w ho nttended Kdward 111. nt tlii'

siege of (.'alni«, is (jle,o-,intly situated on rising ground
conimondin^' r\ti t.~ w newt over Ribblesiiale and t'al-

der«dale. 'I'lii itiim-icm «ns probably begun by S\t

Richard Sherburne, wlio (lied in l.'>[)4, and eomjileted

by hi.s son in liyS , the i vip<jlas w< re lubli ii, the uinals

dug, and the gardens laid out in tbr sivli I y

Sir Nichola* Sherburne, who was ereated a baruni tia

1C85, and in 1695 came to^e^ule here. It is at present

occupied an a college by the sueee^sors of a body of

Catholic clergymen whom (lie progress of the French
arms, in l79-ti compelled to abandon the academy at

Liege, and to whom the late Thop. Wekl, Esq., granted
a lease of the premises u|H>n moderate terms. A large

and bandaome chtirrh, in the Todor style of EnglUh
architecture, has lately been erected, frum a design by
J. J. Sculc«, Esq., and an obsematory has been built

Iroin n plan by the same architect. The age of admis-
aion to the ooIIcm ia from eight to fourteen. There is

a acporate catabBuincBt at Uoddar, in connection with

tbe cailcte. nd ! a atnct diatnwefm for tlw edo-
880

cation of the younger children. Helen Beil^tOli, in

1795 devised a schoul-hotise and certain messaagea, the
anntial incoinc ari»ing from wrhich, eiz., £38. 10., is ap.
plied to tbe free ill^t^lll tioa of about 20 children. Thwe
ia also a rent-ch;irt;' of £3. 18., bequeathed by William
Parkinson, tnwardii the support of a Sunday acbool,

MITTON, a township, in the parish of PaNKBlBec,
Eastern Division of the hundred of ClTTUcaroNB,
Southern Division of the county of STArroao, i\ mile*
(W. N. W.) from Penkridge : the populatkui is retomcd
with the parish.

MITTON, LITTLE, a tow-nship, in the parish of
WiiAi.i.EY, union of Clithekoe, Higher Division of
the buadred of BiACaav RN^ Northern Division of tbc
county pahtiiw of Lamcastkk, 3^ miles (S. w.) fron
Ctitheroe ; containing, with Coalcuales and Hewthom,
70 inhabitants.

MirrON, LOWER, a chapelry, in the parish and
union of KiDDKRMIN'STER, Lower Division of the hun-
dred of HALrSHIRK, Kidderminster and Western Divi-

siontiof tbe county of Worcester
;
containing, with tbe

town of Stourport, IQ'^I inhabitants. In Lcland's time

Mitton was distlnh^uished for the number of its corn-mills,

for the cstabhshnicnt of which the river Stour. branching

here in various directions, afforded great fon\enience.

Tlicrc arc now a inaniifiii tory for woriiteil yarn, an iron-

foundry, a tannery, and a iine(rar yard. Ihe ."^tafford-

sliire and Wortekternbire canal join* the Severn at this

plare, and, by uniting that river «.ih ti,e Trent, ailordiii

an extended line ol mland navigutioti for the ciinveyaute

of goods : whence the origin and prov»th of the adjoin-

ing to*n of Stonr^iort, now a ili pot lor tlie manufac-
tures and a^rnenltiiral proiluee of Ihe .surrounding

eon u lie*, and described under its projicr head. The
lu^og is a perpetual curacy, annexed to the vicarage of

Kidderminster. The cIibjh'I dedicated to St. Michael, is

B small unadorned cdifite of briik, erected in 17(>f), the

chancel at the expcnw; of John Fiilliott, Ksij., a» lord of

tbc manor of Lickhill.

MITTf)N, rPPER, 8 hamh't, in Ibe parish of Har-
TLEBi K^. union of DiuiiTWK H, Lower Iim-ii ii if the

hundred of II a i,>sii

i

re, Kiddtrroiustcr and \\ eatem
Divisions of the county of Worcester, ^ of a mile
(N. K.i from Stourport; containing *iO'^ inhabitants.

MI'l TONS, a hamlet, in the parii>b of Breuon,
Middle Division of the hundred of Oswaldslow, Per-

sliorc and Eastern Dim idms it county of Woacas-
TF.H. 1 mile (N. E,) from I e w l>.t .-liury : tlie population

is returned with the parixh.

MIXBURY {All. SiisTs), a parish, in the uuion of

111: M K 1,1 V, hundred of I'lovluley, county of O.xford,
.^ ii..l, s IN", by h.i fr>jm bitcstcr

j
containing ,*iS7 luha-

hi-^iur- Ihi living is a rectory, valued in tbe kings
hl.ok^ at £l,j. 9. 4l.

, prcM-Mt net income, flM); pa-

tron, Uishop of Uoihester, The church has a Norman
doorway, with ziguig mouldings, leading into the south

aisle ; the nave and clutncvl are separated by a large

Norman ureh, and at the cast end of the north aide

is (he burial-place of the BatbnntI family. There are

some bold remains of an ancient fortifiealiuu, uriginally

snriuunded by a moat, whicli bf tbe Normans was
called " Beaumont." The river Chue moa tbrongb tbe

parish.

MOAT, a township, in the paiUh ofKibk-Ahdrewo-
OTOH'Ew, Emimm ward, BMUn DiviijaB of tfae
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> of CUHBIRLAKO, 4^ luiks (N. N. E.) ham Long-

L| ContainiDK 170 inhabitants. On the banka of

the Uddd are tbe rains of a istrong nquarc tower, called

LMM 9tRDtlh,raniniiided by a double moat. It more
du oBce fdl into Ae povet of the Seoli^ nd on one
occasion was the Krne of a barbaroos act of David,
King of Scotland, who, after making himself master
of the place, caused the two Bona of the governor. Sir
"Walter Selby, to be ttranirled.

MOBBERLEY (At. »/tffl/i)).« pari*b,lii the anion
of Altrincbam, hundred of Bccklow, Northern Divi-

aion of the county of CBaarxa, 3 milea (K. N. U.) imm
Nether Knutafurd

i
contafaiing 1«71 faahabitants. liu

mannfarture of cotton it carried on here in a large

factor)-. The parish, which conipriaea about 10,000
acrc8. Ie divided into three bamniea, for each of which
a disliuct court is held annually by its lord. The living

is a ri'ctory, valued in the king's books at £'2:i. 3. 4.
,

pri M ut net income, £5'24 ; it is in the patrouanc ot

Mrs. Mallnry. The church, which is very iuuii iit, li.'is

a rich screen, the remains of the rood-lult, .•inil .'(niif

stone stuUs in the chancel j it was thoroupiily re paind,
and till- t i.v T r: Ijuilt of stone, in I53:i. at tiic expense
of .Sir Jutiu Tiil'jot. There are placei> of worship for

Independents and Wesileyan Methodists. The free

school, founded in XG'tO by the Rev. William GrifRn,

was endowed by him w:th the interest of £110. A
priory of B1;m k Cunniis was luunded here in I'iOG, by
Patrii k 'li' M<iljl)iTli-y, In limiinir of thi- Bks.'.rd Virjjui

Mar>' and St. U ilt'rid ; but being endowed with pro-

|ierty in nliu h the founder had OO^JT • UftiatOiat, it

c.xi>ti-il (.Illy fur ;i «liurt time.

MO( ( AS I Sr. iiAKi 'i. n purisb, In the union of
%Vr.oiu.EY, Imnrired of Wi-nrrE i r i nimty nf HEKKFOnn,
OA inllcB (W. N. W- l fnim 1 1-. irinni

, fontriliiing 217
iuhabitaiits. The living is a iliFcharpi-d rrctory, valued

iu the king's books at £6. 4. 4.
;
patron. Sir G. Curne-

wall, Bart. Tlie tithes have been commuted for a rent-

charge of £ig«J. 6., subject to the payment of ratcf,

which on the average have amounted to £1H; the glebe

ootspriscK 84 acres, valued at £,S0 per —

A

cbool is supported by subscription.

MOCKERKIN, a hamlet, iu the pacacUd OmpOry
of LowBswATBK, Allekualc WBid aboTfl Derwcnt,
Watam Oitrision of the county of Ci;iiaBaLAND, s
mllea (B. B. W.) ftmn Cockenninitb : the pofivlatton is

ictnned wifk Loawiwatcr. Thia haadst fixfrn • con-
•MUeirtek witk SomBL

MODBURY (Sr. Gjmmjt), • amkat-tMnudn.
riab, in tba niai of Kuranniim, tandied of
utnvnm, Brminitoii and Flimpton, ud Svoihcni,
Diviaidiia of tha cenntr of Divon, S6 nika (8. W. by
a.) Ihn BMatBTi aad SOB (W. S. w.) Iran LBiwh«{
containilK SUA inlMliilaitta. nUa phiee, cdltd fat I«lin
noofds " UMeHa," ma in tba poasesaion ofWad« at
tba ttana af (ba Confeiaort U rabseqnentl/ became the
pmptctj of the 'Valietorta, Okeitona, and Gumpa-
Bownaa. In 1SS4, Ridnid GbaapaBiiwna obtafaad
penBiaaioa to fortify Us maaoiid laaidenea aft Kddr*
imrjr. Daring the contest batwaeo Chadas awl the
parliament, thia fortress was taken bjT tba garriton at
I'lyiiHiuth

; and, in Feb. 1<I4S. Sir V. Stamiisg, when
intrenched here with liOOO soldiers, was defeated by the
Devonshire clubmen. The town is aitaated at the junc-
tbm of the roada leadns **> FIjBMntb, Kiupbridga,

TOK. m,—WO

and Durimouth, and occupies the bottom and dcclivltiaa

oif a valley i it conaiBta of foar stiaala, which meet at

right an^ilsB, ttie point of janction bafaig in the loweat

part of the town : the inhabitauta m supplied widi
water from three conduits, which are caonected by pipes

with a neighbouring spring on the catate of J. B. Swete,
Esq., of Oxton, whoaa aooestor, Adrian Swete, of TVaina,

in this parish, erected two of the conduits at his own
expense, one of which Is StU inscribed with his name
asid aimaj the thurd was erected by Nicholas Triat,

Baq., tfaca ktd ofthe borough, which is recorded in the
same manner. A new line of turnpike-road has recently

been funned from Dartmouth and Kingsbridge throogb
this town to Plymouth ; and the new Loudon mail-rond

from Plymouth to Exeter pa«»e« about a mile from the

town. 'I'he manufacture of woollen goods, which was
formerly of great extent, has detayeU : there Is still

Bornc wenving of long clls tnr the East IikIIu Conij^iany.

uI<o H I iJiisiderable trad<' in iurn lunl malt. .\ i nt k,

ii.'ivipiltif fur barges, extend* Ironi the c.ftuary nt thr

river Kriric, wliich bounds thia parish on the west,

to within two miles of the town, and thus facilitates

the importttli"n uf coal, and the ex(Kirt of the pro-

duce of tlie Soil. A bridge ha--i lately been erei-teii at

Caton, in this i>«rish, throntrli the exertions of f'apt.

Hood and nthrr f??nt!cmen ot the neighbourhood. Tlic

principal ci^iieral market is on Thursday, and there is

niiiillu r i n Saturday for butilii-r-' meat , also n great

tiiiili- uii^rket on the fcetniid TiieMljiy In every month,
1 I \4i.i;h itie navy toiitxattorji and others resort. Of
111-. TWO fairs once held on St. George's and St. James'

(lays, only the former is retained : it takes place on the

4th of Min . uiilff-! that day fall later in tlie we«k than

Thursday, in whieh raw tlie t'alr is poi^tpontil till the

followiiiir Tuesday, anil aecording to the charter may be

continued for nine dayp. The town is governed by a

I>ortreLne iusually styled mayor), constables, and other

Eubordinatc otbccrs, who are uiinnally appointed at one

of the courts led, which are held at Mictiaelmn.s and

Lad}'-day, the mayor being returned by a jury of twelve

householders. This borough sent two membcra to par*

liamcnt in the 34th of Edward I., bat waa aftervarda

relieved from making letmna, on tba plan of inahiKty

to pay their expenses.

The living is a vicarage. valnaA ia the king's books
at £19. 11. 0^.; present net inoamai, £30'i

;
patrona

and jinpnpiriatanj Provost sad Fdloin of Ston Oot-

IflBBa ^nia obnn^ wbi^b
of tte town» ia an

ma vebaat in iWi, sumMaledfa||r J>^^^|e: «be

of tlie ChampenMnnM and FH*
of the Smtea, whicb

ate BtiD peifeet. Tbera ate places of worship for Bap-
tiila^ the Sotmtf of Firlends, Independents, and Wea-
legan MeOMdiata. A National school, and a Lancas-

tnian atAml ftr gjhrls, are supported by snbscriptiim.

Ihera are some remains of a Benedictine priory, founded

here in die reign of Stephen, and dedicoted to St. Gre-

gory, oa a cell to the abbey of St. Peter »wr Dii-e, in

Normaady : its possc!-«ions, valued at £*0 per annnm.
weie given by Henry VI. to Kton College, afterwards

baatowed by Sdward IV. upon the abbey of Tavistock,

bnt infintnallj icalored to Eton, to which fiMudation

« P
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it still belongs. Sir John Forteccae, a celebrated

lawyer, Lord Chief Justice in the reign of Ilcnry VI.,

yraa a native of this place ; and Sir George Baker,

M.D.. President of the Royal Colkge of Fbysiduis,
and author of tame mcdieil «arin, «u born bene in

MOGGERHANGER, a hamlet, in the parish of

Bll'nuam, anion of Bkigleswade, hundred of Wix-
AMTREK, cottutjr of Bkdford, 4^ miles (N. W. bjr N.)

from Biggleswade
; conlaiuinf; 3Hl inhabilauts.

MOLASH. or MOLDASH (St. Pbtbb), a parish,

in the union of E.»bt Ashfobd, hundred of FFi noiKu-r. ii,

Upper Division of the lathe of Scrav, Eahttrn Dmsiou
of the county of Kent, 9 miles (\V. S. W.) from Canfcr-

bur>' ; containing 391 iubabttant«. The living is an-

nexed to the vicarairt* Chilham. A school i» partly

supported by E. Kniijlit, Esq.

MOLESDEN. n t niisbip. in the parish of MirroRn,
ULii 11 < I f M I

J K I'K 1 H ,
'Wrj^'i riL Division of Castli. ward,

Snuthuru Division of the county of Nobthumbkhlanu,
^ miles (W. bf BL) fimm Hoipelli j coatda^M inba-
hitant.a.

MOLESEY, EAST, a parish, in the uii ii ,,t Kinc:-

BTON, First Division of the bunilrcd of Elmrridge,
Wcst€r:i Dr, iH ill <it' iIil Luuiity of Si-RREY, 3^ miles

(W. by S.) t'roiu K;ri;v-'"U ; contuinitiK inluibitaiits.

Tbi« parish is unit>l i i Hampton Court, hv i u n ili

n

bridsrt! over llie Tluitiifs, by wbi< h it i.* bouiuii d im liic

n irti: Ibe river Mole runs through it. The living is

a lieiji'.'tual carQcy ; uct income, £lj7; putrons end
impropriators, IV'n ii-t mid Fellows • Kin'S< d r.i_i;i_-.

Cftmbruljjp'. Ji t-.ii W iii'r. ins, in 1779, liiuiuinl a s-ubool,

and enilowi-il it v.iiIl tiOO, for teach ing six poor chil-

dren. Here an; tlirn alnishousc.i ; and the parish

receives benefit fnjra lU-nry Snutl] s charity.

MOLESEY, WEST, a pansh, in the union of Kinu-
•TON, First Division of tlie hundred of Elmuridge,
Western Division of the county of Surrey, 4 miles ( W.)
from Kingston; containing 441 inhabitants. This

parish is bounded on the north by the Thames, and on
the south-east by the river Mole : there is a ferry acruBS

the Thames to Hampton. Hampton races are held ou
Hsktey Hurst, or Common, in June. The living i« «
perpetual curacy ; n«t income, £70 >

patron, Bev. Rlb-
bort Dinney, D.D. Tte diwcb Hid ta«ar do not com-
apood

i
the tcmcr is mora atodarn, and it is prabable

ttiat the church wan origini]i|P flta prirate aand tB

Holetcy priory, to wblcb tbe tmm«> added wbca It

bacnme a parish chorcfa. A Soaday NaAtoaal aeboal b
cUcfly supported by tbe taMonbcnt Hr. PdaMr bn-

qacntbed £S00 tbine per cent, oonaola. to tbe poori
nnd tha paiiah Moalvet bcncdt ftnm Hanty Smilb'a

"^^LBSWORTH {Sr. P*m). n paiMi. ia thehum
of TkmanroN, hnndred of LnOBTOwaioiiSi caant^ of
HuiniimBOii, 41 mile* (B. by s.) ftoaa TbraiMton ; «nu
taining CM ubabitanta. Hm Wng is n rectory, valued

tn'Oia idni^s books at £11. 10. i nrewnt net income,

£998; patmn, Ar^biibop of York, Edw. Pickering,

Esq., in 1097, bcqocathed £200, vcatcd in land now
let for £87, which It distributed annually among the

poor. This pariah has the privilege of sending six pour
children to the free school at Dythom, under the w-ill

of — Husthwaitc.

MOLLAND (Sr. Mmv), a parish, in tbo union and
980

bvadied of Sovn IfoLinii. South Uolton and North-
em Divisions of the eoBntyoCDsvoM, 7 miles (K.N.B.)
from South Molton

i eootaining SSI inbabitairta. Hie
living is a vicarage not in charge, united to that of
Knowttone. Here is an infants' achmd, in which tea
children are paid for by the trustees of Lyddun eetllet
and ten by R. G. Throckmorton, Eim^. There an vca-
tis'e.'i of an ancient earthwork within the parish.

.MOLLINGTUN, a chapdry. in the pari«b of Caop-
beoy, union of Hanuuby, hnndred of Bloxram, county
of U.YFOKU, and the Burton- Dassctt Division of the
hundred of Kiniitok, Southern Division of the county
of Warwick, 4 | miles (.\. by w.} from Banbury; con-
taining 360 inhabitants. The cha^wl iit deilitated to All

Saints.

MOLLINCTON, GREAT, a town«liip, in (be imrish
of Backi Ko uiixjn of Great BoitcHTON, Hii^hei- Divi-
siim of the hundred of Wirrall, S<jathem Division of
the county of CiiKrrcR, '2} miles (N. V<b]rll«) from
Chester: fmit.'iiiiitnj 1 1 s inhnbitanls.

MOLLI.\(;H)N KITTLE, ii township, in the parish
of St. Mary, I H»:sTri<, union of Gkfvt BotrctiTO!*,

Higher Division of tlie hundred of Wirrai.i., Southern
Division of the county of Chestf.r, miles (N, W. by
N.) from Cliej<ter ; containing S4 inhabitants.

MOLSCKOhT, a town«hip. in the parish of Sr.
JoH.N, in the union, and witliin tbe liberties of the
borough, of Oeverlsv, East Riding of the county of
York, 1^ mile (W, N. V.) 6«B VmAef', COOtaiBfalg
V14 ihh;ibi(!iQts.

MO I,TON, NORTH (All Saikts), a parish, in the
onion and hundred of Socrii MoLtos, South .Moltou
and Northern Divisions of the eount

;,
nf I »> von. .S mile>i

(N. N. E.) from South Molton; fontuiuniL'; 19.57 inha-

bitants. This pari-^b. \»hich borders SnirurM r

shire, is situated on the Exmour road, and in a di-rr i r

celebrated for a peculiar breed of cattle, ( itlleil tin- Nnrth
Devon breed, of a brown colour, without any iiitcnniv-

ture of white. A woollen manufactory is carried on
here, affording employment to about LVO persons ; and
there are some mines in the parish, in one of which,
called Prince Re^nt's mine, some small portions of gold,

iron, and howHatita ore were foond by William Flcxham,
Esq., in 18M, Tbe market formerly held here has been
long discoatiiinadf bat fiiin fiir cnttlcb which are tbe
largest in dM Boeth of Danu, are held on tbe Wednca-
dajr after l«b, and oa tbe last Wednesday in

Oetober. The llffng la a dis^nifed vicarage, with tbe

perpetual eonqr oi Twitdua annatmd, rafaiad bt tho
king'a bookaiikAlA 10. 1.; preeentMttBcaiBe^tflMt
pntroa and iwpeoprinlar. Earl of Motfar* Ibe ctavdh,
a IbM atnietar^containa n benutifbllfcamd odiocncB,
and mwry rich octmoMl fbnt} Aen an anmn nawoie
of painted ^nea andeoMebawhoieaaciam iiMMMiManlat
among whidi ia one to Sir A. Bau^Me, Kat, nitbbia
effigy in armaor, adtbduee ofUe My, and theirtwclTe
sons and ftea danghters. Tbeea mm luiutKcJj three
chapels of case la the parish. There ase piaesn vtwm-
ship for Wesleyan Methodista aad FTeabftariaaa, Ibe
late Mrs. Moorman left a small bcqucot rar tcncblng sfat

poor children ; and there is a National school for boy*.
Almshouses fur six poor families were founded and
endowed fay an anecator of Georgs Faricer, Baq. j and
there are aevarnl amaO braelnetiaaa Ibr dlatribnthia

anioa( tbe poor.

^ kj .i^ud by Google
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CerporatioH Seal,

rifarllble, <n Aei

MOLTON, SOUTH (St.

Mjr>r Vaodjlkss), an in-

I r - iri-iitnarkct-townond

[JuiiMi, aud the head of a.

nninn, in the hundred of

I
South HoLiTOM.Savtb Mol-

i Noatlicni DiTMum
ofOe CMiitjr oF Dxrow, 98

(W. W. by N.) from
Bnia; nd 181 (w. by s.)

3Wln|Mibifamto. Thwtonnt
Mint ita naa* fhm At

i oTvUcih ii illinlea

harini; Bxaoarw the M(th«aBd Dwtmow fUady per*
ccptible oa Hi Hothcni boamiHy ! orcr tfae ilftr Ifolc^

whieh fUb lota «lie Ikv aboQt « nilM twee,b a Mdfe
ot tbuM wtfciH. M tiiK «Mt •atnsM into tha tvwm i tte
te«et« ara tnU paved, flagged, and lighted with gm,
and the ikhabitaitta am mpplkd with water from wdla.
The principal braaeli of maoafaictnR istbatof woaUiii
|ooda, conmcnUe aam»tie« of wUcb are owitoBaBy
mmiBhcd to the East India Company ; shalloon*, aerget,

and COane iraoUen cloth, are the articles chiefly made.
The manufacture of lace baa been recently introdocvd.

The general market it on Satnrdq^
t

others arc held on
Tuesday and Ilinrsday i there ar« cattle fairs on the

Wednesday before Jane ^ad, and on the Wednesday
after August 26th : great market* also for cattle are

bdd on the Saturday after February 13th (whidi la

noted for its fine show of North Devon cattle), and on
the Saturdays before May ist, October 11th, and De-
cember 12th. For several successive weeks in the spring,

there are large markets for sheep. The sale for cattle is

almost roniitarrt, the Inndholders here being chiafly

breeders. On tht' river nre several flmir-milis aod m
fulling-mill. The town has received two charters, one
in 1590, granted by Queen Elizabeth, and another in

1 684, bestowed by Charles II. ) under these the corpo-

ration consisted of a mayor and IS burgesses, together

forming the common council, assisted by a capital

ataward, recorder, town-clerk, two seijeants-at-mace,

and others. The mayor, recorder, and two of the bur-

gesses were justices of the peace. The government is

now vested in a mayor, four aldermen, and twelve coun-
cillors, by the act of tbc Mh und 6th of William IV.,

cap, 76, for an abisfmct of wbith sec the Appenriix,

No. I. Tbc muyur iiiij lafi- rniiyor art; justices of the

peace, the louiily iiiagisirateti having ctjuturrciit juri«dic-

tioii witliju ttic borough. The county iiiat:i><trutf>i hold

petty Kcssiotis for thp npishbrt«rinjri1Utri< t in n building

OTCr till- I cirn market. The town aent rcpres^'ufativoi

to parliiunent once in the rcigi> of Kdward 1. It hiia

been made a polling [ilacc and the place of electinii for

the nortbem division of the county. The town-hall iu a

handsome stone building ; and a new prison has been
fTPftpd at au expense of fSOOO, coroprimne several

strong room*, with a apatioiis yurd. also t«o dwelhug-

honscB, one of which is occupied by the serjciiut, who 19

the gaoler.

The living is a perpetual curacy; net income. £100;
patrons and appropriators, Dean and Canon.s of Wind-
sor. The church is a ray spadoos atmcture, in the

ancient style of English architecture, and was repaired

ad beautified in 1820, at aa eipcase of iESOOO : in them

interior is a richly-carved pulpit of stone. There are

places of worship for Independents and Wesleyan Me-
thodists. The free school was founded in I6&4, by
Hugh Squire, who also endowed it with an annuity of

£40 for the education of 30 poor boys. The Blue school

mia eatablished by subscription in 1711, since wlueli

C'od many augmentatioin batre been mde to ita

la
I 4& boya and 30 giria are inatmctad and dothcd

auiialto^ A HaHonal aebMl la eapparted lif aidMCt%>
tioB. ThepomkwiHrioii «r Soaa Ifotoaa aonpiiaea

99 paiiifeea or plaoca, contitBfaig • p«piilBtionflf IBfiti*

oeocdi^ totba ceDau «r mi« mm ia wider the can
af S6 gnarAHMii Sonw wrtiBH of anciant aucanp-
iiutttaMTkihbatCUniaiyaudodMrplaeeB near tUa
tomrn. The iMa Mr. Justice BaOer received the cwdjr

partflf hia ediieatiod at die gtwnnrechoelhera} aod
the Ser. Santvd Badnick. who dktiapMwd hbwpdr in

aoooliovcny with Dr. Fricatlcy, and aaaiated Dr. While
in wfittaf Ida odiebrated Bampton Leetnm, vraa bom
hai* ip

J
he died ia London ia 1788.

]||<»rCKT[»f, mSHOFS, a chapeirr. ia the pariah

and libeMy tt Rivon, Weal Riding of the comity of

YoRB, 4 mike (B. 8. E.) from Ripon ; containing ij6
inbabitanta. Tlie living is a perpetual curacy; net

income, £108; patrons. Dean and Chapter of Ripon.

There is a place of worship for Wesleyan Mcthodi»ts
;

also a National school, partly supported by i^nbiicrip-

tion.

MOXCKTON DKVERIIILL, county of Wilts.—
See DEVEKIIILL. MONCKTON.

MONCKTON, T.\RRANT (^ii SAiyrs), a parisb,ia

the union of B!. \nd«)rd, hundred of Momckto.n-u^
WiM BORNE, Wimborne Division of the county of Doa«
ser, 4| miles (K. N. E.) from Dlandfurd- Forum ; con-

taining 220 inhabitants. This place derived its nane
from an ancient monastic establishment which formerly

existed here, and the adjunct dcDOtes its situation on
the river Tarrant, which flowa through the parish. The
living ,is a discharged vicarage, with that of Tarrant.

Lannceston annesed, valued in the lung's books at £17.
16. B. : present net income, £55

;
patron and impropri-

ator, J. J. Farquharson. E^fj.

MONCKTOX-UP-WIMBORNB, a tytbing, in the

parish and hundreil of CRANBoaive, though locally in

the hundred of Monckton-op-Wimborne, Wimborne
Division of the county of Dorskt, 1 miles (W.) firom

Cranhorne, with wliii h the popnlation is returned The
river .\llen lias its source here.

.MO.M TON C'( IMUE, eoauly of Somkrset.—See

COMBE, MOXCTON.
MONEWDEN i Vr. Mmiv). a pari.«h, in the unffm of

FLoMtscATK. hundred oi I.or:s, Eastern Disision of the

cMiuty of SurruLK, 5 niiU ^ {\v. n. W, i fro'o Wickharn-

Markct
i
containing 'JO; inhabitants. I living is a

rectnry. vahtpd in tb«> kiug's bo*jk« at £s. i3, -j. ; pn'ron.

A. .\rcedeckiie, K.s(j. The tithes liuve been crinimuted

for a reiit-i h:irt:c of £?77. subject to the payment of

rale.-., whirh on the merage have amounted to £74;
the glebe comprises 5o Eicres, valued at £77. 2. per

annum.
MONGEIIAM. GHLAT (5t. Mjbti.v), a parish, in

the union of E.vbtkV, hundred of Cc)KNii.o, luthe of St.

At;(;usTiM;, Eastern Division of the county of Kt .M-, 2

indes (w. f.. W.) from Deal J
contaiiiiup inhabit-

aate. The living ia a rectory, valned in the king's books

Digitized by Google
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at £18. 5. ;

prewut net income, £469 ;
patron, Arch-

bithop of Ciuit«rbury. The church is a large handsome
•tmctnre, in the earlj* English style. A school ia sup-

ported by the rector. A market on Thursday, granted

bjr Henry III., hoa been long disused ; bat a nir for

cattle and pcdlery is held on October ?9tb. Id the

Tillllt ia • brewery and malting establishment.

HONOEUAM. LITTLE, a pxriab, ia the nnioo of
Eastby, hondred of Comniia, lathe of Sr. Auovitinb,
Eastern Diviiicm of the county of Kbnt, 3 milea (W. S.

W.) bam Deal ;
containing 96 inhabitants. The livinc

la a diacharged rectory, with the perpetual curacy m
flaMM consolidated ia ISSS, vahud ia tlM liiiig'a booka
at CS. 16. ;

present aet iaeoaae, ^HMi patna. Arch-
bishop of CaatolNur. Thfo* la « ck«r«|«nlt In* ao
drarch ; thejaUUtaota naot to Sattoa.

MONGBWELL (Sr. mar Jtimir). • pMriab,

ia 0w nniaa of WAiMiiepoaa. hiiadrad of IiUmuB»
aaiaatr «r Ozmbb, l| aiik (8.) fima WaUagfted}
contataiag UN ialnfaitaata. Tin litlac ia a laetoir,

vahud ia «be liing's booka «tilSL9.4(i pwwat act
IBOOBM. patroB, Vvcdale Mca;, Baq. Tin
dnBch hn aoiiie portiona in tbe Nomaa atyle lamala-

iag. A, day and Sunday echool ia anpported hy tlia load

df tfM maaoar and ttia icctor.

MfXNINGTaN, a tmnoiUp. ia tiia pariah of Tow-
OBoaoa, haadnd of Wxavaaa, eoantf of Haaafoaa^
10 arilea (w. by 8.) from Hcrelbrd : Hw populatioa la

retarned with the pariah.

MONK URETTON, county of Yobk.—See BRET*
TON, MONK.^

—

Jnd alt places having a limilar dittin-

ftttihine prt^ir u;i7 Itf fniind under the firojier name.

MUNKF.N IIADLEY, county of Miodlbskz.—See
HAPUKY, MONKEN.

MONKHILI,, a township, in the parish of Ponte-
VaACT, I'piirr Divipion of the wapcntal(c of OsnoLD-
caoM, West Riding of the county of YoaK ; containing

S9 inhabitants.

UONIUAND {Jll Saikts), a parish, in the nnioa
of LnnUXSTKH, hundred of Strktford, county of
HaaKKiaB,^! miles (W. 8. W.) from Leominster; con-

tiiaiBy 180 tnhabitantij. The living is a discharged

Tieawga, valned ia the liing'e bmiks at £ii. 0. g.

;

patW IWi^ Dona aad Canooa nf Wmtlsor. The rlmrc )i,

with tlM manor, was, in the time of William Rufus,

given by Ralph Tony to the ablx-y of Conches in Niir-

auady, upon which a cell of Benedictine monks was
catailUsbed here, tbe posaeasions of which, at the sup-

mression, were granted to the Dean and Canons of
Windsor. Courts leet are occasionally held here.

MONKLEIGH {St. Ckokok), a parish, in the union
of DiDKronn, himdred of Sbebbear, (treat Torringtoii

and Northern Divisions of the txiunty of DrvoN, '2j

miles (W. N. W.) frum Great Torrinntmi ; containing

5&1 inhabitants. Tlii^i iiarisli is bounded on tie east by
thi- river Tornduc which >c-paratcs it. from the parishca

of (in at. Torriii;;tou oud Wear-Giffard ; and ia inter-

sected by tlio turnpike road from Bideford to Great
Torrington and KxetiT. The prevailing «oil is a brown
Iivam rcstiiiK upon a subttrutuni of clay, and thorc i.* u

considerable portion of rich »o<jdland, which contrihuti-.'*

greatly to cmbelliish the »urri>undiiiB *cencry. In the
southern extremity of the p.irish is h narrow vein nf red
laiM-1, rihiiii' n ijunrtiT of a niih' bro.'iil, str..t i lung from
east to west the surface is hilly, aud tbe lowlands near

the Torridge arc subject to partial inundation. A small
canal belonging to Lord Rollc, and commencing from
the point where the river Torridge oeaaea to be naviga-

ble, uBsaea through the pariah to Great Torrington,

afliimiw conveyance for iimeetone, which is brought
from llAlea to the mouth of that river, and burnt into

lime ia aeveral kilni within tlw pnriali, Tlie manor of

Anoery waa anciently held hj Oabeit do Annery, and
aiterwarda by tbo Stnpbdaai^ fiooa wimm it doMcadcd
by inhoitance to tta Haakltafd^ of wUeh Annily waa
Sbr W. Haaidtaid, CUef laaMea of tbe Ki^'a Beadi.
who dwdt hen ia the teija of Heavy IT. ; it aiAoa-

qnently paaaed tftioaglb dlMtat baada, and ia now the

profierty aad laaidiBeo of W. Tbrdvew, Esq., by whom
the aacieat aMaeien, which occiipiee nplctnreaqae wtaa*
tion oa tiw weatcni banlt of tim TaniiiB^ conunaading
a tao flaw of that liver, baa beta gNadylaipnHiod. M
Feltieoeiibe a baadaoaae bonea baa been eiectedi oa a
phaaaat eita^ Iw Miaa Sahiea. The liviag ie a vicareg^
talaed latboUagfa booka at «t«. M. 7. i jtcBHit act
iaeoae, «IM: it ia b the patraaiwe of BUeeSehieB.
to^whwB ibovt^^eiH^ib of great tithce bekqg^

Aanavy. Tbi JSmlb'nniLine a baadanwe oak acnen
riddy eawed, eaeinelBg anaMa bAw^ing to tiie hartoo
of Aaaery, which baa beea lately ncbuiH and beautified

at dm aole espeaae of tbe proprietor, W.Ttedrew, Eaf.|
fheeeaicrieo aomeiatctcetiBBmonanuate, amongwhich
ia oae to tbo mcaoryof ChiefJoatice Sir William Haak-
fcrd, who ia eeid to have been acddcntally kiUcd, ia
lA'ii, by hia paik-lceeper, near a tree which wa4 after-

wards called Hanlifbnl's oak, and which was cut down
about forty years since by Mr. Jackson, who then recided

on the e.stJtte.

MONKfUDGE-WARD. a towiinhip, in the parish

of ELaaaH, anion of Roth bury. Southern Division of
CoauBTDAtia ward. Northern Oiviiion of the county of
NoanviiBaauiNs, 8 milea (N. B.) from BcHiagbam

|

coatainiBg lOS lah^itants.

MONK8SA.TON, a township, in the parish and
anion of TYNEMOtrra, E«.«tern Division of Cattle ward.

Southern Division of the county of NoRTHiiMnr.Ri.A.NO,

H mile* (N.) from North Shields ; containing 4S9 ia-

habilanta, many of whom arc employed in the neigb>
bonring collieries. Within the township is a large

brewery. There is a place of w<jrship for Wesleyan
Methodists. Oa Monkhouse farm are the remains of
an old cross, called the Monk's stone, with this iusorip-

tiou, " O horror, to kill a man for a pig's head ;" coa-

ceruing which a curious tradition prcvaiU of a monk
of Tynetnouth having been scourged on the »p<it by
a Mr, Delaval, for having cut nif a pig's head whilst

roa.i^ting in tlie Icitchen of the latter, and, dying within

a year anil a day, his brethren charged Mr. Delaval

with his murder, who, in order to obtain obsolotion,

assigned to tbe monastery the mauor of Elswick and
other cfftatcs, and erected on obelisk on the spot where
he chastised the monk.

MONKS-ELEIGH i *>t. Pktrh), a parish, in the

union of CosroRD, liuiiilit (1 i t ll.viii:R(;n, Western Divi-

-sinn of thf comity nf >i fhilk. miles fVV. S. W.)
friMii H.l>li:^t;iii

,
I iiit.uiuin; 7-<.! iuhabitanb^. The living

is a rectory, in the patronBge of tli-' Ar^ hliishop of Can-
terbury, valued in tlie king's il.- ;.t .£14. IH. llj. j

present net tucomc, £4%V. There u a place of worship
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t'jr W.'slcyan Mrthodistp, Alro.ihoiue!) wore built here

and t:tid<)wc<l by Mr. Edmund Colman, in 1731.

MONKSILVLR {Jll Smxts). a pariah, in the union

of WjLLiTo.N, hundred of Williton and Freeman-
NER8, WeoU-m Diiiniiin of the munly of Somerset, 14

mile« (N. W.) from TautUon
;
coutaituiij; 'S'i'i inhabitants.

The vale in which this parish i« *ituated ia remark iibk-

for its fertility : the meadow land ia exceedingly ricli,

from the faciUty of irrigating it, at all aeaBonii of the

year, with water which brings with it, down the dedivi-

Um, « aHuidcnble quantity of the nplaad aoil. which
it dqioaita in this ounm vide. Here Is • atone qoarry,

SMrdiag food mrteriili for repairiog the roads. The
Mviag w • nctory, ralaed ia tbe lung's boolu at

4«k fl. 14.) pMMUt oat incoin^ 4«30{ pattoM, Dean
CinaaB of WlBidMr. A and Sniday pafodiial

Mmnn-PATO. or WOtHKMOXimQ, a BhaMv, to
Ike puUi Tftinninii. Warwick Di*lilaB of tba
Innkbcd of KwaiOii. oonitf of Wabwiox, 7} mileB

(•. B. br tb) firmi BlnringbMiii eanMoim 379 inba*

Wtaata. It i« aitnand oa the rand bitaim Kniaf-
lia«indWiawildt.a»dii««r bwaicboftfwiiwr'Rwc.

MClMKfflON,' a pafiali. Ilk fha vaina and trandtad of
Amatnwm, Aadovtr and Noclhan DIvWobo of (ko

oowtr ofSmnuimoR, 9} (w.) ftoaa Andevari
ooataininB 179 InhaUtaBta. Tho liflag ia a Nctoiy,
wlaadiatiwUng'a boolcs at 414. 1«. 11.} pnawlact
ineaoM, £338 , patnma. Ftwroat and V4km of Zlag^
Oollige, Cambridge.

ITOMKSWOOD, aa atta-paraddat KlMt^.in Ike
anloB of I^MT-T-FooL, Loner Oi?iaioB of the bandiad
of Uas, cooBty of MbmiouTa. 4} mOea (n. w. Iijr VJ
ftoB Uak } cmrtainiagW inhabitaBtB. Hie Uvinig ia a
perpetual curacy ; net incotne, £09 ; patron and laipnH
priator, Duke of Beaufort.

MONKTON (Sr. Mamv MMMUtn), a |Miiah, la
the oaion of Homiton, hundred of CoLTrow, UonitOB
and Southern Diviaions of the county of Datwir, 9
mile* (N. B. by N.) from Honiton ; containing 190 in-

babitant«. The living is a perpetual curacy, annexed,
trith that of Shute, to the vicaraf^ of Colytuu.

MONKTON, a joiot townihip vtith Jorrow. in the
parish of Jaero'M; iniw of Sovth SHIELD^4, Eastern
Division of CnBana want. Southern Diviaion of the
county pahitine of Ddbbam, 5 mites (E.) ftom Oatee-
bead : the population is returned with Jarrow. The in-

babitants are chiefly employed at the arijarent coal worha,

TIlia i* said to be the birthplace of Venerable Beds : a
well, lately used as a bath for weakly or distea-sed cIlIM*

ten, and the spot where tbe roBtica celebrated the eve of
Midsummer-day, i^tdl retains his name.

MONKTUN. formerly a distinct parish, but now in

the pariah of OrrKitDF.N, hondiiHior EyHOBNK, lathe

of Aylmford, Western Division of the county of Kent,
The church lias been long since demuliKhed.

MONKTON (Sr. .W,(«r), a parish, in the union of

the Isle of Thanet, hundred of Rincslow, or Isle of
Thanet, lathe of St. Aihivstine, Bastem Divitsion of
the county uf Kent, 6^ miles (W.) from Ramsgate

;

eontaiiiiai; 37^ luhabitants. The living is a vicani|j;e,

with Hinhington and Aeol, or ville of Wood, united j

valncil iu fVif kiln;'* biMjki< at £!.?. 8.4.; present net
incdnit, £:,:,'•. ji.itriMi, ,\rchbi«hop of Canterbury;
appropriators. Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, tbe

riftr fltaor raaa ihntg the southern boundary of the

parish. A market, formerly held here, is now disused ;

hut fairs are still kept on July 22nd. aud I )( t. Dtllf fiar

tovE, Here is a beacon, erected in 17^9.

MUNKTON FARLF.Y iSt. P^rKK), u pariNh, i»

the uuiou and liuntlred of Bradfoud, Wi>tbury and
Northern Divisions, and Trowbridge and Bradford Sub-
divisions, of the county of Wii.iSi 4 miles (N. N. W.)

from Bradford
;
containing 306 inhabitants. The living

is a discharged rectory, valued in the king's books at

£'. 15. 2^. i preaent net income, £169 ; patron. Bisiiop

of Salisbury. Hef« ai« some remains of a convent

of Cluniac monks, founded about 1125. as a odi to

the priory of Lewes: it was dedicated to Bt Mary
Hagdakae^ and al the diaaolatian had a wvannB of

£917. 0. 4,

MONKTON, MOOR {diu, Salsts). a parish, in the

Ainaty of the titf, and Wult Riding of the county, of

Yobs I
wiaitaiiilBf 484 Inhabitaiita. of whiob Boaiber,

S14 are In tbe towaabipof Moor-lCoBlrton, 7i •nlea (N.

W. by w.) from Yoili. the Kvfaig ia a teelarjr, nhied
to the king's boofca at £19, 10. 7> i praaant net faMOOie,

ATOltitkbtthapatroaaieofthtOroira. IbecbBreh
la an aadeat aBMchne, ailaBled bilf a latlo torn Ike

viUaBb A aebool ia pardj BBngorled by aabaef^doo.

IM lAaaie, battt inthai^B ofChailee I. by SirHeary
aingifay, conaMBdi a mUo and oxleMlra ?ie». ladttd-

iBB the dty aad OBlbediri of Tadc
MONKTON. NUN («r. Mm^, a pariah, in the

Upper DivWoB of the anpcBlaba of Clabo, West
BkUBf of Am coonty of Yoaa. ^ adea tft. v.) from

Yoiki QOMtahilwg ap8 labdikaBta. Tbe Uviaf ia a
pnpataal eaiaey ; act lacone, £7S patnm and impro*

piiatar. J. T^iflbell, Eeq. Tbe church formerly hdoaged
ta a ptlory of Benedictiite nans, founded in the reign of

Blephea, by William de Arches and Ivctta his wife,

wbteb, befoee tiw dissolution, possessed a revenue of

£85. 14. 8. There is a place of worship for Wesleyan

Methodists. A school for twelve poor boys was founded

and endowed by Thomas and Leonard Wilson, about

lyidl and another, fer the like mmber of giria,

1^ Vmtf aad Dorothy Wiiaaa i the aiMMial iBeoow ia

£30.
MONKTON, WEST (St. Avovstisb), a parish, in

the onion of Tavnton, forming a detached portion of

the bBUdrcd of Wbitlcy, Western Division of the

coonty of SoMBaasT, 3^ miles (N. k. by N.) from

Itenitoni containing 1155 inhabitants. The living is

arectory, valued in tho kinc's book? at £20; present net

income, £7"iO
;

iiuThii lunl nKurnbellt, Rev. J. G. Mad-
dison. A gallery has been erected in the church, and 50

free sittings provided, the Incorporated Society having

granted £34 in aid of the expense. Here is a place of

wonllip occaaioDally used by Baptists ; and a school is

partly supported by subscription. John Claymond gasv

£15 per annum to establish an cxhibitiou at Hrrii.<-u(i<e

College, Orford, for boys from this srh<x»l. The navi-

gable river Tome, and the Taunton and Briilii-WBter canal,

run througfa the parish. Nearly adjoinini; the town of

Taunton is the Spital almfhous'e. fomuli-d in 1.170, by

Thomas Lambert, destroyed by fire in the reipi of Henry

VIII., and rebuilt soon afterwards by an abbot of Glas-

tonbury ; it is endowed with several parcels of land,

producing an annual iix ome of about £44. 10., and at

pment aiforda an asylum to eleven poor widows.
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MON MON
MONMOT'TII iST.Mi-

iiv), « buixnigli, muriiet-

wn, and furukt hmvmg
parate jntMktiott« and

tha faaad of ft vtOm, IdttUy
in Ae Lomr DifiilflB of

th< himt1r«d«fSBBKnna,
county of llomiovn. of
whieb it ic tbt dUcf towii,

190 wSIm (W. N. V.) from

} cowrtbifatg 4918
lUt plaoe,

which derive* Hm aaiae Ctom
of tbe lifer Moonow, ii Vy
to have bcca the Sleitimi of

to cenllnii thtt oplnjon. It vw • pliMe of enit'

^denUe InportoDcc dnniig th« tiuia at ttie Soma,
who, to eeeoie tbcir eanqaeate between the Senn end
the Wye, ad to npcl the freqaent incursione of the
Brhnns, erected a stately castle, and fiirtilied Uw town
with walls of immense strength ; of the fiariDer, a small
prtrtiiiu ia still muainin^ and of the latter, nne of the
^teway towers, lit the aatrani-c from the Ross road,

is atmoat entfaw, and eeveial other vestiges may be
traced in variaoe parte of the town. At the time of
the Norman COnqocat, it was bestowed upon Wdliam
Fitz-Baderon, one of the Conquerors follower*, who,
from that circnmstancc, aasnmed the name of William
de Mooroouth. The celebrated John of Gaunt, Duke
of Laursster, resided for some time in the ciixtle -,

which was also the birthplace of Henry V., who pa»»ed
bis infancy here, and whose cradle, and the sword
which be used at the battle of Agincourt, are de-

p4isited in Trof Ilooae, bcUmgiag to the Duke of

Beaufort, at a riioct diataaaa on flio rood tu Chcp*
Stl>W. ^

The town is beautlAiny situated on tbe banks of the

river Wye, near its confluence with the M>>doow, in a
luxariant vale, environed by hills of various elevation,

some of which are richly crowned with wood, and con-
sirts of one spacious street, extending from the market-
place tn the nvrr Monnnw, over which is an ancient
slniii' Ijriiii^v with an arclu-il gatowuy, erected in 1^72,
forming an entrance from tbe Abergavenny ruod, and
of several other strret«, diverging iu different directions

tn the rivpr Wye, over whi.-Ji is ntsn a hnriflsinrn- stone

iiridci-. Tlic luiiisos iin- iii (.'i-iicral well linilt
;
muiiy

'if thii^c in the principet streeH) have g;ir<i''ii< ;ind

nrchnrils attachod to them, and in various parti <il the

town arc ancient buildings interspersed with hniid^onie

modern bouaesj the streets on the e.ilc townrdi the

Wye contain wveraJ ranifrs of re*|>ei.table buildin^a :

the tdwn is uiU pakcd anil lit,'lif<.(i, iiini a nply iiii|>[>ljcd

with water from si)rinf;s, ami witli -olt water. Inr culi-

nary purposes, by carts which uiiivi y it t<j the li'Hi^cs

of the inhabitants at a moderate citar^t^. I'lx' pul>lic

library is well famished with modem wurk- ; an J
assemblies are held oceMionally at the Ueauiort A rmx
and at the town-ball. ( liippiiihiini meadow, on exten-

sive plot of gronnd, forms a ciditrhiinl prmnctiadc on
the bank "f tin- Wye, and ts intcrsf c ti il liy the river

Monnow. wliirli ciripfioK itscit' into that river: races arc

aiiiiiially helJ in OctiiljcT, and are well attended.

the opposite side of the river, and on tbe acclivities of

the hiUa which liae finatn ita banks, numeraw jrietur-

eaqne and bcantUwl njllaa aae irreguUrljr acattend at

dimrenC drvntiona : an the Kjrain, a lofty fain eoa-
naadi^ an extenaive view of the windhiga of the Hm»
through a lady varied tfart of conitiy,and of the tawa
lyiuir at ita haie, a Mitee pavilian haa heea ciaeiad

heoonr of the diatiivaiahed admiral IJocd Mdaan. aw|
other naval bcroe% whooe acUavcgieiita an
hy pahitinci and inacriptiona. Adjoining it ia '.

Grove, a rich wood, thMagh wUeh many plcaaii _
have been made, coMBiaiMiliif fai difereat pointa ofview
agreeable pro« pecta of the eceiKiy in the neigUMMuhood.

The tteep banks of tbe Wye. clothed in many plaeas

with the Boat Iwranant vodnre, are rich in every

variety of beauty i and the windings of the river lead

thm^ a occwaion of aecoea not aaipasM^d by any of

Kin diBiacter in the conntvy. The lieauty of the laod-

oape, the mildiim of the «r. and its pecuUar adapta-

liOD as a plaoe of ICtiieaMafc have made Monmouth the

Ktfeat of nnaiy napectaUe ftuniliea, who have erected

on the ehaNa of the river, and on the beigbta whiish

cfown ita banks, numerous handsome vilhtt. The titde

prindpally arises from the navigation of tbe river Wye,
in the traJRo carried on with Hrrcford and Bristol ; and
Uw pvRwntioa of bark from the forests of the Upper
Wyt^af wUdl a {icat quantity is sent to Chepstow
tar aapoitntion to tlie eooth of Ea^and and dilferant

parte wlidand, and in which a ooaaidetahk niunber of
men, women, and cbddren are employed. The iron

and tin manufactures were introduced into this king-

dom, and estubliahcd at Monmouth, by a native of

Switzerland, and arc now carried on to a considerable

extent : the town is well supplied with coal from the

neighbouring Fbicst of Dean, from which a rail-road

has been constructed, passing through Colcford and
Newland. Paper is largely manufactured at mills situa-

ted on '.ircain'i near the town, and there are aU<j several

com-niill-. The market, which is well supplied, is on

Saturday ; and a market is held on the first Wednesday
in each month, for the sale of cattle, sbcrp, and pigs.

In 1SJ4, an act was obtained for removing the markets

held in the town, and providing other market-places in

lieu. The fairs are on Whit-Toe»day, for toys ; the

Wednesday before the ?Oth uf Jane, for wn il and

cheese ; and Sept. 4th and Nov. ^i'iad, for cattle, bops,

and cheese.

The inhabitant' wcrr first

inciirjKjrnteil hy Kdward VI.,

by a charter which bears

date June 30(h, i:>:iO, and
which waa cdiifirincd hy

I'hilip and Miiry. ,\ third

charter wxs lie^towcd hy

Jainex I. in 1 ">()(), and

anotlter by Cburles IL in

1666. Under these the

coryoration consisted of a
mayiir and fiKeen capital

buri;el!5ic^ . iL'-i-istecl hy two
:!erk.

I
'traliott Seal.

hniliiT--, a rcccrder. c<iri>ner, i hiiniherlain, t<iwn-

twct serjcnnts-al-mace, and Fuhtjr.linatc nHiciir.'v, The
mayor, tiaililT.-<, and rccnrdiT were jii.-riie.s of the peace.

The giivenimeul i# nrtw vested in a mayor, four alilcr-

men, ami twelve conncillorii by the act of the " tli .jriLi

6tb of WiUkun IV., cap. 7^, fo' >° abstract of which
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ICC the A] [i> ntiix, No. I. liy "his act the municipal
IximidsirKs I'l tin: huntugh arc made co-cxtcnsive with

those fiiT piirli:irrir:ii;iry purjHjses. The fwrtiiigh first

exercised tin- rit-rdve franchise in the ?7(h nt Ili'iiry

VIII., in conjunction with those of l.'-ik anil Xi-ft-jjort ;

it rcturts one member to parliament. The right of elec-

tion was furmerly vci-tvd in the resident burgcascs of
these several lxiroutrh>', but it huts been cxtcnilcd to the

£10 householders icr'nm . ul ir^-f i districts, the limits

of which are miiiutt ly dcBcrilit d lu the .\ppendix. No.
II. : the mayor is the reluruing officer. The corpora-

tion hoid qnarterly courts! of ycssiou fur the trial of

misdemeanants within the bnrouf^h. The borough
court, or court of record, was established by the charter

of Edward VI., which authorised the mmyot and bailiff

to bold pleai in all actions to any Btnoant ; bat tbe

coart was in disuse after the year I79S, tmtil it was
lately revived ; the busioeM irauMcted, howerar, iivcrj

liBitcd. The Miiiee for the ctniBtr, awl tin mI^
asMlaim for tiw ^per IKfMim of th« Mnind of Vd^m held ben. Ikii towtt kieidilikflMdiHiuriif Lhi«
outer, and to tte Jariedtetlna of Am duc^
cowts. The town-ball ia a cubatantial teae traeton
on piasaM, and oiMaeated irith « atatoe of Heoiy Y. i

tlw lower part is apptopiriatwd to tha tiae of tibeiuilwl^
and the upper paM onrtalM the oaart>iaooia ftav tho
oaaiMt and the acaaloMb aad •poelooo oaaenU^noa.
The coan^iaDl mi booae of ooneeliaB ia o apadooi
oloiio bofldhy, to tte Jbnii of • owtl^ oa Oenodto
Harabrd, 000 tmilaliio for the daaaiflcaiioii ofprtamen
fortjMXMs cells, ten day^roonu, and aeven aiHug-jraida,

to one of which is a tread-whecL Tbe dection of

knt^ta for the shire also takes ptoee to Monmouth
li no eovnty town.

11m ttvtag ia « discharged vicarage, valued in tbe

fcla^a boelta at 49. 9. 3. ; present net income, £19 '>
;

patrom and impropriator, Dake of Beaufort. The church

was ancirotljr the conventual church of a Benedictine

priory, founded here in the reign of Henry II., the

revenue of which at tbe dissolution was £56. 1. II.

Tbe body of the dnurcb baa been reboilt in the modem
style, and the oaif part ranafaiing of tbe original build-

ing is the tower, stmnonnted by an elegant and finely

proportioned spire, in the early style of English archi-

tecture, 210 feet high, and forming an interesting flea-

tare in the view of the town. St. Thomas' chapel is an
ancient edifice with a low tower, exhibiting good speci-

mens of tbe early English and the Norman styles, with

some portions of an earlier period ; it is supposed to

have been founded prior to the Conquest, and has un-

dergone a thorough repair, and a district has been
assigned to it under the l6th section of the act of the

59th of George III. The living is a perpetual curacy
;

net income. £0 pntrnn and impropriator, Duke of

Beaufort. Tliere arc plare-« of worship for Baptists,

Independents, and W. skyan Mi'thodisi.s, and a Roman
Catholic chapel. The irtc grammar school wan founded

in the reign of James I., by WilUam Jones, a native of

Newland, in this vicinity, and citizen and babcrdasiicr

of London, wlm li; |in;ir ih d £9000 for the endowment
of a school and alnihliouw. and for the estahlisbmcnt of

a lectureship in the church : the sihixd is o|jcii to all

children of the neighbourhood, with |irpft>r''iu t> to rho5c

of this pari-ih, for iuKlruction in tb.i: Lutiu (ir.'.jk

languages, and an English master is aleo appointed

:

th.' prt iiiifies, near Wye bridije, are handsomL-ly built,

compro-ing houses for the masters. The alnmliouses
couifiKt of 20 separate ttucnu iits, with a garden to each,
for 'if> Hni.'d ini-ii and wcuncn. The seiiottl und alms-
hi.u:^ - ire under (he direction of the corporation and
the Hahi rda.iihcr^i' Company. A National school, sup-

ported by mbscription, is kept in an ancient room, with

a fiuc oriel window, part of the priory of Benedictine

monks, said to have been '.In- ^rii,<y .f the celebrated

Geoffrey of Munmonth, a nuiive of tins town, who rc.

sided many years in that convent. The poor l.iw uiiiuu

of Monmouth comprises 3'2 parishes or places, contain-

ing a population of <iO,l31, according to the census of
1831, and is under the superintendence of 3H guartlians.

Of the hospitals of the Holy Trinity and St. John,
founded here in the early part of the thirteenth century,

by Wihenoc de Honemoc, there are no remeuns. At
tbe distance of a mile from tbe town, on tbe rood to

StmntOBf ia • rocking-stoae of very large dimenaioBa,

calltd An Back atone: It ia 94 feet high. 6? feet to cir-

OMiiihweo at Oa anfoosw Mid thna Inehaa and
onaiiith at Aa liaaai aad naar It to aiiapitaf atoa
Iqpa. above to a taigo ataoie^ bariag tie appeal^

aoco of a baptismal foati thej are awppeaad to be
Dmidlaal remains. Ifoaaumtb fonaatly cbm the title

«r DiritatoluM^ Mtnial aott af ChadeaU
MOMMOOTHaHlRB, a nwlUaie eooaty, boaaded

OB the wcat br ttw eoaatfei of OliMigaB aad Bredt-
aocktiaSonth Walea} en the mortli. Iqr pait of Bnck-
aoekabiieuidbyBenfordiUBB} to. the caa^bf ramt-
esHrterwhlrSjfinm whkh ft to aapairatad bjr the riverWyt «

and oo ikt aottdi''aait andaoaib bf tte river Severn aad
the Bristol GhaaaeL It aslndi horn ftl« «9' to fil*

59* (N. Lat).aBd ftoB «* 41' to 9* Id^ (W. Loo.) i and
comprises an area of 49S aqoare miles, or 318.780
statute acres. The population amonnta to 98, ISO. At
the time of the second Roman invaaion of Britain,

Monmouthshire formed part of tbe terrilory of the
SilnrcD, and, in the reign of tbe Kmperor dandios, was
invaded by Ostorios Scapula, who, owing to the difficul-

ties of tbe ground and the spirited and pcnevcring r^
sistance of the inhabitanu, was unable to ledoce it, and
ultimately fell a victim to the fatigue, anxiety, and
chagrin, which he experienced in the expedition. Julias

FrontinnSi however, in the reign of Vespasian, achieved

the flnal OOOIinest of this portion of Britain ; and the

part now conBtitnting Monmouthshire became a portion

of the Roman division called Britannia Secunda. Fn>m
the stations and camps which those conquerors here

established, and from tbe numerous fragments of their

buildings and sculptures that have been discovered, it

appears that the fine climate uud great natural beauty

of this pleasant county rftidered it a favourite rcSfirt

of the RoiuaiiK, in the elegiuU and luxurj iu^, tiiough

dccluiiiig. nge of Rome. At a period imt long Mibse-

qnent to the Saxon conquests, Moimiiiuthsftiire, to^^cthcr

with the rest of the country west of the Severn, con-

tinued free from the Auglo-Saxon dominion) and Caer-

Icon, at that lime it--* capita], was one of the most
tl" ".ri^hiiig cities of the liritons. \Vale.=; then included

three regions or principalities, namely, Uuiiutdd, l'uuii)i-

{«<ir/, and l)i :ii :)l 'U ih, in the last of which the whole
of Monmouthshire was included. In those remote and
obscure times It is diflieuit t i trjce the particular his-

tory of this county, which someiiiuc* formed a separate
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territory oader the muue of Cmtrntt Hid athcn was
eoBprebcoded in MorgaimM, whiA indndad Gtemor-

BBUhive and put oS CanaarthcDsbiro. The petty

of thb lattar pHwiaee mat prut'esa«dly tribo*

tacytoflMMiMaarSoath Waka. The attenpte of tbe
Aiig^SaniB iofCNigHa to aobjogateWabaw oppoMd
bf tbc Ofiartiau witk cstraordinary cmaaga, Jnaomuch
that it doea aot appear fliat they wereavar eompk-tcly

eonqiMiad daring the Anf^o-Saioii period. Alter the
NoMoatt Conqneit, when vaiioaa No>bbb advaatven
received pcmiaaion to make incmiioDa into Walca,wltb
a view to catobliah tbnaaelvea wpon theWdabtenftvy,
aevenl «f tltoae pet^ bttdal eovereignties woe hara

areeted. Ihcaa luda, having been held per iarmtfatat,

with full power to adminieter jostice to the tenant*,

waia iBTceted with jura regalia, wo that the Icing't writs

Ad not nm in them. But in the event of a contest

between two lords marchers (as these territoriBl proprie-

tors were denominBtcd), concerning the limiti* <if their

respectire territories, they had recourse to the king as

their stiprmie lord, andjOitice was administered tci them
in the superior COUrta of the realm. This system of

fieudal jttriapmdence was continued here, ns in the other

Welsh marehes, until lleury VIII., in 1535, abulinbed

the government of the lords martbers, divided Wales into

twelve shires, and included Monmouthshire among the

counties of England. But as n'gards the a<lniinistra.

tion of justice, it appears to have been i riiibiij.jrci! a

W^Uh county until the reign of Charles II., when it

was first included in the Oxford circuit ; and even since

that time it seems to have been uirtH.ted in 8onie degree

bjr tlie ancient border law, the jurisdiction of tiie

•inprcme court of the lords imin hir», UKiially held at

Ludlow, in Shropshire, was not absolutely and finally

aholishe^d until the Ist of Williiim and Mary, when it

was suppressed by act of parliuiiii ul. uu (K-titidu of tlic

gentry and inbubitunts williiii tbi.' principality of

Walc<.
MdUtnouthtihirt' iinl<i<i<Mi in tlu- archdeaconry and

diocese (if Llandati, uitli tlu- exciptimi of si\ jwirishef,

three of wliich. viz., Wtls'b l!i(knor, NL-wtuu-l'ixun. and
St. Mnry .H in Monmouth, urc in the diocese ol II: rrinrd

;

and the other three, Old CuKlle. I.laiitb<my, ami C^wm-
yiiv, In that of St. Dm id'.''. I nder the arrangomeuts

proviUiil by the fith and 7tli of William IV
. tn|i. 77,

the whoU' will be mi^ludcd m tlii- (li<i(i.-.'M' of Lliiiuhiff.

It is within the ]jro\itite of Canterbury, and i.* divided

into the '.. uniTK-!- of At>ergavcnny, Nftborwent, Ni w-

port, ami L j-k. imd luutain? I'ia parishes. I'or purpo.s. ^

of civil juriKdii tion it i* divided into the hundreds of

Abergfiveiiny, ( aldieott, Ragland, Skenfreth, Uak, and
Wentlloog, eai li of \»laLb i« subdivided into Upper and
Lower. It contain* thr borough, market, and sea-port

town of Newport , tin- liornngh and market-towns of

Monmouth and I Vk i tlu- market and «'a-port town of

Chepstow; nniJ tin luarket-towu-: of AlK-rguvenuy. Ciier-

U'on, and Poatypnol. Two kniglits urc returned to par-

liament for the shire, and one representative for the

borou|»h(> of Monmouth, NewjKjrt, and Csk conjointly.

Monmouth is the place of election for the county mem-
ber!!, and, under the act of the '^ud and 3rd of William
IV., cap. <34, tbe polling-places arc Monmouth, A,h(V>

gavenny, Usic, Newport, Chepstow, Pontypool, and tha
Rocic Inn, is tha pariah of Bedwdtrf. TUa oooB^ la

indnded in Hm (Mtard dnnit : the aaiiiaa an hdd at

ana iMil7,

Monmouth, aad Oo qautaraHahnM at Uak.
gaol is at HenmottCh.

The (eacnl aapeet ot the coant^ laj

aifled: • eonaidiiable part imn
and thoae porta a^w^fwg on tha
elerik, aad aAnd Int • ttu/lf nab
which find opoa them) bat tlie tlA bad in the val-

leys, and on tha alopea of Iha lillla, ia'ineiy checqtwred
with wood* and paataicik intanniiifled with apola of
tHIage. ThabeanttfblaiMMiToatha bairiuorthaWva
attraeta nuMtooa towbta. and bM oAen afbided aa«-
jecta lor tta peneil and tta pan. fit tlw bnadiada of
Wentlloag and Caldicott aea-walla I

a ooaaiderahle extant, and at a vait aipcoae, to i
tbe sea from overflowing tbe spacioaa BMcdiaa ht Hkia

district, which woald otherwise be sab^ect to nnlhiaal
damage fion innndatioas. These expensive worlu ata
kept in repair hy tbe contributions of the several pto-
prietors, assessed accortliug to the value of their estatca

in the respective leveU
;
they beiug under the control

of a Court of newer*, and subject to the Mime laws and
regulations as Romney Marsh, in Kent, In an agricul-

tural point of view, Monmouthshire may be divided into
three districts. The first, comprising the soathem part
of the coanty, consists partly of large tracts of moor or
marsh tend, having in some parts a rich loamy soil of
great depth, and in others a va»t body of black peaty
matter : other portions, again, consist of a light loamy
soil, which produces fine timber of varioos liindo, while

in another part there is a mixture of clay and loam,

forming iertile meadows, and above them an excellent

reddish soil, well adapted to the growth of com, turnips,

or potatoes. Tbe »e«ond division includes the eastern

part of the county, and extends for a considerable dia-

tance along the hanks of the river U«k ; the soil is of a
light red colour, and such are it» natural advantages
and fertility that the whole district has tlie appearance
of a garden. The third division comprises the western

and more hilly part of the county, the soil of which,

npon the hills, is generally thin, of a peuty nature, and
covering strata of stone lying upcui beds of coal, or

irim-ore. The low or marshy laml ;.ri i liiedy in a state

of mi iulow ond pasture ; the upland.s are partly pa.sture

and partly arable.

The corn chiefly cultivated is wheat, barley, and
r>at! . and a few peas, or beans, are (^nmctimes sown.

Tbe cuinmon nrtificiid gra«S4*s are tkner, rye-grass, and
trefoil. Lime forni* tlic priiuijial niannrej and tbe

system oi .sumim r fallowing is very general, 'llie oxen
are principally hn d in the northern, and fed in tiia

southern, parts of the county : they are evidently a
croi? between the breeds of the two adjacent districts

of Hereford and Glamor^n ;
some, indeed, are the

jitirr !in I il I'l ea<b. The sheep are in general \ery

small, iinii partakt of the properties so cont-picuous in

the miiuiitam breed of South Wales. This breed now
cbiedy pre\aiU in the mountaiuou» parts : in tbe middle

and lower districts are found aome of the true Ryeland
breed ; and numerous croasM have been tried with the

Cotswold, South Down, and Dorset breeds. The woods
and coppicca are numerous, and contain a great qoaa-
tity or varioua kinda of '

'

oak.

The most important
coal, limestone^ aad vnriona «Am klBdi of
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valuable for buildlBg^ «b4 «dwr purposes.
the iron*miim tad tau nttMhr worked to wf »•
mote times; tin worin io ttit uid the a4)»<*>^t muBtf
of GlanuMigan were carried on with little epMt Wtft the
latter part of the eighteenth eenturjr, liMe vhieh tine
gpeit facilities have been obtained by the appGciitiaii cf
9w eitain-cngiDc, by iniprovementa in hjrdnnlie nadii*
nerjr, and by the adoption of roUen Imlml of liwfa
bammerK. The present works oa the Wdah boedcr dre
of OMMiderable extent and importance, prududng both
fl^ end bar iron : attached to aorae are wire-wofluL

iMd ore ie alao found } and the coal obtained fnrnidwe
more than snffident fuel for the cupplj of the inhabit-
niit«. Limestone of the flne«t kind b fbvnd In almoat
ev er)> part of the county ; and th«K eie some quarrlea

of ireccio. for miUstoaes, and of other ?aluable kinds
of •tomrw b addilion to Oo maanfbctura of iron, there
are, at Caerleon and Rogerstone, some tln-worka. The
manufacture of flannel has bci-n long aelehlllhfd, hot
ia of very limited extent. Sonte few eoaiee cloths,

wouUen aloekiiigs, and ooecae cape; ut made by the

inhabitants among the mouBteini, and brought to the

great fairs for saJe. The oeps, which are mui U in

demend for sea-fariog men, were fbnnerly maiiufactur^d

In mach larger quantities than et present, the principal

pert of this trade having been removed to Bewdley, in

Worcvatershire, where the few caps still manufactured
re called " Monmouth caps." A manufactory of ja-

panned goods, celebrated under the uame of " Pontypuol
ware," from its having been fir»t invented in that town,

tn the reign of Charles II., was formerly carried on both
there and at U«k, but has almost wholly declined, that
trade having been transferred tn Birmingbam, Wulver-
hampton, &c. : in the vicinity of Monmouth are several

paper-mills.

The principal rivers arc the Severn, the Wye, the

Usk, the Runiney, the Monnow, and Ike Ebwy. The
Severn, when it first touches this county, at the easle
where it receives the waters of the Wye, ie liver of
great magnitude, with a strong tide, and in its progress
widens rapidly, and forms the Bristol Channel The
Wye is navigable for large vessels only to Chepstow
bridge, but lor barges, with some difTiculty, as high as
Herrftird. The U«k is navigable for coasting vwsels
np to Newport, and for barges as high as Trt'dunnock
bridge, llie MoiunmittiKlnrc canal was begun in 1792,

and fiiiidhed in irys li> ^-.i, ^.a obtained in 179", the

proprielora wero aiithoris<'<i to citend the line ea«lward

one mile and a tialt , and by another, passed in \bO'i,

TSriouh further powers wen> obtained, for maluiip i nl-

lateral tram-roada. The llrt'cknockshirc lunul, wliicli

may He crmsidcrcd a branch of thip, wni" fornifil (inr-

enant to an act obtanicd ni tlu' M.irii of Gi orKt- III. On
the bank>> of ihc MoumouthshirL' i aim!, i;t P<inluewydd,
commence!- a ruil-road to the Die., n.i. mi irini-workM, a
distance of five miles and a ijuarter, in wliirh it has a

rise of 610 feet from the cunal ; and tlun ar. ;il-i>

several tram-roads in connection with the muioii.-. \v>>rks

in this extensive mining district.

Then; were five principal Roman stations m that

part of the teriitury nf ilic Silnres which is included in

the pn/M-iit ci/viiity o! .Monmouth; I'l;., I '^'it'i S;hirt;m,

fixed hi •iic ^;i-iii.rdl consent of aiitiquBrn.s ut CuerAent ,

l$ca SiUrum, at Caerleon j and Gobaniuum, at Aberga-
venny. Buttium and Kiriiam, wcocdinc to the epiniM

Vou III.—«97

of Bmvley, were respectively at Uak end llonnMmth.
Althoodk it Is profaebk that moet of the greet roadk
ooaiieeSag the isMheni part of BrifoMiia Acimda with
the tUnten-Britliii territory east of the Seven, paawd
tfMough MenBgothekire, yet the enlr one this em be
diethictly tieoed ie one wUehm oath-weetwwd ftvm
Abei|pvenny to Neafli, or In aome atntion in QSmmar-
nasMre, and wbieh is caDed hf the netivee Sem^Mr,
ai^Qfnig "the \ao% paved cenaawejr." The nliceIhBe>

one Roman eatfajnitiee diaeovercd at dUfcreet times are

nnmerana and veiiou, oeniprieiiig equedaeta, bethi^

endatoriee^ teeedeted pevemeeti. cdnrans, statnea, has-

reliefi, hypeoBiHti, elten^ votive and sepulchral stones,

flereo^hegl, nra^ medals, ooios, fibula!, kc. Rcmamaof
numennis ancient encampments are still visible, the con*

stniction of which, as this part of the British territory

was never permanently occupied either by the Saxons

or the Danes, it is reasonsble to attribute almost exdn-
sively to the Britons and the Romans. The ancient

castles, from its contigidty to the Welsh border, were

alec verj- uumerouc, the i>ite» of not fewer than twenty-

five being still distinguishable, most of which were of

Norman erection, and of several of them considerable

portions still remain, though for the moet part ruinous :

those of Caerleon, Usk, and Skenfreth. are pnibahly the

moRt ancient
; that of RagUnd, though presenting the

roost magnificent extent of ruins, is the most modern.

The number of religious houses, including two hospitals,

was seventeen : the tni>«t interesting rentain? are thoi^:

of Llanthony priory cfaurvh, and of the Cistercian abbey

of Tinlern, both which exhibit large masses of beautiml

ruins, in picturesque situations. Many of the churches

have a remarkably picturesque appearance ; and few of

them having undergone much alterataon since the Re-

formation, they still exhibit veatiges of the Roman Ca-

tholic worship and discipline, such as rood-lofts, niches,

auricular reoeoses, and confessional chairs. The custom

of whitewashing the outside of these edificeii prevails

in this part of the kiuRdom, of which the origin may he

attributed to the churches having been, in many in-

stances, constructed of pebbles andragstonc intermixed,

which producing an extremely rough surface, it wa»
tfaoiigbt requisite to cover them both internally and

externally with plaster. The outf^ide of the dwelling-

houses arc also mostly v.hlle«ll^h<•ll, once a year, which

gives an appearance of remarkable nciUiiesf and cheer-

fulness even to the hnnihlest dwellinijs, con>iiierul;ly

hcighteuini; tlie
j
^ctiirofqne effect of the iliier^ihcsl

landscapes' 'mHi «t.j'.li tin ii.unty ahouuds. In the

nf»rth-ea.-tern ajid soulii-castcrn parts of the county,

the r.ii(4li.-h language is in common u«- ;
bill in the

nortli-western and « onth-we^-tern districts the WcUh
is ^enerally s|i<ik.n, ,i\.eijt in flie towns, lu M'vcral

[ihices divine service i» perf^'niieil wholly in tlie Welsh
iun^^iiage, and, in some, i:, and Enf;li.»li .iltcr-

nately. The provinciul laiiiriK-.^i , .is in Chiiiioreanshire,

I!- the Gv^eutiun, one of riini ihaleils of Wales, in

wi.nh many "I the Welsli odes werti ctmiposcil. and
vvhi h wu." considered the next in purity U> the Gwyt
uedd. 'Hie same tenaiity is evinced by the lower (lass

of the inhabitants as di^itingiiishcs tho^c of the princi-

pidity, with respect to the origmal Kingnagc, customs,

iiiid inaiiner.s and, though continual attLmpIs have

been made to efface them, by establishing Kugltsb

ediooKyvt the entipettjr of the people to the bitiD.
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dnction of the laagimgo and BmiMM of ths BmltfTt ii

still invctcratrlv »troag.

MONMNGTON-UPON-WVE (At. MAtit),mpnMt,
in the uuioii of Weodlkv, hundred of GBtMswoiiTH,
county of IltRKroRD, 9 mill's (W. N. W.) from Ilcre-

fonli coiilaiiiln|{ 104 inhabilanta. The living is a dis-

chaqfcd rectory, valoed in the king's books at £7. 11.

1 0.
;
patron aud impropriator. Sir G. (Tomrwall, Bart,

The tithes have hern commnlcd for a rtal-charge of

gfiftl, Bohject to the payment of rales, which on the

•vvnce have amounted to £18; the ^be COOqilisM

SO acres, valued at £40 per aunum.
HONTACUTB (St. Cjthbrikk), a parish, in the

union of Yf-.ovti,, hundred of TtNTismiLu, Western
Division of thf county of Somkhsiit, 4^ miles (W. by
N ) from Yomil; containing lO^iH inhahitHiits. The
living i- a JisLlmrgeJ vicarage, valued in tlit- kind's books

at £H. 10.
;
patrun and impropriator, Jolm i'h(.'lip«, E-^q.

The tidies have been coiniiiutcd for a rent-charge of

£190. 10., subject to thi' payment of rati>« ;
tin- yli'be

conipri)fe)! 4 ncrrK, \ ulii-. il at £10 per annum. Tln tv arc

pliue* <jf worship lor H.-ijiti-ts and Wp!.U'yuii MctliinlisLs.

Till!. |ilurc, ill lliL' time ot tlu' SuX'.iis. wi.a calluit

Loj^att ihun Vi hii ti Ih said to hav e iK'cn thannttl tor

it^ present n:ime hy WiUiain Eurl of Morctoii, who,
soon after the Conquest, built n strong i»!>tlc here, on

the sharp point of a hill. On the kuuic riili;i- in a ihiiible-

inonted Rornaii tamp, lullid Iluoipileii Hill, aliiiiil three

miles ill einoii, the iiorlh-wril part of which \-i further

dffcndi-J li> a liit;li rampart, partly of stone, enclnning

twenty neres, \vitbiu which iii:iiiy Uinruiu imi.- t.avc

been loniiii. Several large ci^tenis have been di.HCO-

vcrni 111 I. iiiorui'S hehiw -, aiiil r.i the itcighbuurbuod arc

exteii-^ne quurries of freest*. sie, .^lu rc iiiutcnals have
been furiii>.lieii for bnibiixi; ir.iiiiy nf the churcbet in

thl8 and the adjoining emitilie.'* : the manufa<tiire of

glovea i» carried on to a limited extent. A priory, in

honour of St. Pfler aiul St. Paul, founded lure hy Wil-

liam the ( oiiipier ir, v, iL-i. in the reign of Henry 1.,

amply endowed, auci grunted to the monks of Cluny, by
the Rurl of Moreton ; it.'i rcvenaa^ at the dtoolstion,
waa estimated at £.^)-4. 11.8.

MONTFORD \^St. Chah), b parish, in the union of

AtCuam, hnndrid of Pimiiim,, Northeni Division of

the county of S.M.iH', r, tn.l.'.s ]
\'. n. w .:' iVoiii Slircwv-

bury ;
cuiilaiiiiiig .".tilj ni!iiil;i!.iiir.-,. Tins parish i.s

biiiiiiilfil on the soiitb hy the river Sen rn uini--- wliii li

there ijf a bridge. The living is u liiM lutrgeU vuurage,

valued in the king's books at £4. 1h. 6
,
present net

tncnmp, £i3:i
;
patron and impropriator, Earl of I'owis.

A school is partly supported by subscription.

MONYASII, a cbapelry, in the parish and union of

BAttewELL, hundred of High Peak, Northern Division

of the county of Dkrdy, 4j miles (W. s. W.) from
Bakewell ; containing 409 inhabitant.^. The living i.'^ a

perpetual curucy ; net income, £74; patron, Vi ear of

Bakewell
;
impropriator, Duke of Kutland. The chapel,

dedicated to St. Leonard, has a low tower and spire.

There is ft iiiMtiii|^<hoaBe for the Soiicty of Frienda. At
Racklow-Dain are cxtetwive rocks of grey marble, miu-h
admired or its variegated sorface, of which a lai^
quantity is quarried; and near tlieni riace the river

Lathkill, noted tor tho baaatlM toenerjr on iu banks.

k conrt of Btfnara, ftr tba hundred of High Piwk is

held here oaoe in afai nondu^ atwbicli all picao of deh^
«0lf

and disputes as to title, relating to the lead minet witlito

the bondred, are determined by the steward and bar-

ONNtCSl^ assi-^tcd by a jury of '14 persons, A school-

honse was built by subscription, in 17'>0, towai^« the

endowment of which the commi«»ioner« for enclosing

waste hinds subsequently awarded fonrteen acres, now
producing an annual income of £17, foc lAidl WietetD
poor children are educated free.

MOOR, a joint township with Batchcott, in the

parish of Ricrard's-Castle, hundred of Mi;HSbOW,
Southern Division of the county of Salov: tlie popa-
latinn is returned with the parish.

MOl^R, a joint township with Hill, in the parish of

Fi.adb<;rv, union of PKH^itoHt:, Middle Division of

the hundred of Oswai.iwi.ow. IVrsbore and Eastern
Divisions of the county of Wouc r.rrr.R, 3 mile* (E. by
N.) from Pcrshore : the popiihifion is returneil with Hill.

MtJOR-TOWN, a township, in the parish of

BsA.NDSSl'HTUN, union of SKiiiUAVCiH, Northern Divi-

sion of the wapentake of HoutKEMsaa, East Riding of
the county of York, 10 iniles (N. B.) from Daseihij )

containing '2f» inhabitant!^.

.\U)()ll, WKST. an cvtra-paroehial liVierly, in the

hiindre*) of .\iidu k and Bi LKTONe, Western Division

Lit the Loiinty of SouEKscT, 4^ adlea (8.) flMaa Lan^
port

;
cont'iining 66 inhabitant**.

MOORBY (All Sji.\ts), a pari»b, in the nnioii and
tfoke of HoUN C ASTue, parti< of I.inoskv, county of l.iy.

coi,.N, 4i iiiiUs (S. B. by s I from Hornca»tle ^ lon-

taining I.t4 iuhahitanfii. The liMiiir n a diisrharged rec-

tory, valued In the king's hook:- .it i' 11 h.
;
present

net income, £140
;
patron, Bishop ot Carli-lc. There is

a place of worship for Wesleyan Methodists.

MOOUE. B township, in the pnrisli and union of
Pir-,( LinN. Unnilri i i' lit i i, i.<i«, Northern Oivi.sion of

the t:iiiiitv I IJii i;<TF.ii, 4 iiiiU*.* (h. W. by S.> from
Warrit.j^ti !!

,
i .mtaining 'i9l4 inhabitants. 1 Mcr^i v

and Irut II laiial and the Duke of Bridgcwater s canal

pas.s tlirough the township, also the ObBMI JoactiOK
railway, which has a it.ition here.

.MOOKKSB.VKROW, n jMur i. wii-l lp with Panne,

in the |iarish of Miudlkw u a, uiiiim uiid hundred of

NoKTHW K 11, Smitlicrn DivisKJii of ttie eoiinty of ("urs-

Ti.n, 'il miles by s.i t>om Midillewieh
;

iimtainiiig,

with Purme, 'i't iiihi>l)ltaiit».

MOORIIOI SK. a township, in tiie parish of

III hi; 11 1 i'o.\-i II : SA,vri», d Fiinriu-tKn ward, and
Kasteru Diu.-ion of the l onnty of l i Mm ri.ami, 4^
iniles (W. by N.i Irom ('arlisle

;
containing '277 iuhn-

bitanta. There i.i a meeting house for the Society of

Friends, in v.hn h Thomas Stordy. who died in I6H4,

after sulfcring many pcntccutious, and Jonathan Ostell,

who died in 1 ','>,'}, distingviahcd thciBaclvca OS pious

aud unyielding preachers.

MOORHOUSE, a towitship, in the parish and union

uf HoiKiHTON-Li -Spuing, Northern Division of Eas-
iM.iuN ward ami of the county palatine of Durham,
Ci^ iiiile)) (.N . t. j I'rum Durham

;
containing SO inha-

bitants.

MUORHOL'.SE, a cbapelry, in the parish of Lajc-

«ow, or LaxtNGTON, onion of SoimiWBi.L, Sootb^Ciay
Division of the wapentake of BAaanL&w, Nortbem
Divisioa of the oooatjp ot NomMCRAM, 3} miles (8. B.

B.) front TttiCaidj the popolatioD ii retonied with die
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MonULINCH (.St. Marv), a pansli. lu tlio union

of 15niD<;-wATER, hundfrd of Whitllv, Westfrii Diu-
uioii ot tbe county of SoMEKHET, 7 iiulex iK I

from
Britlir-wiiffr ;

ittn(«!iiiii^ 1 inlinJ>itiiiit!<, 'I'lieliiing

M ft ilisi liiirL-^ <l w .ir.ifrr, valurit ill tlie kiiic'a h'loks nt

£10, prtvifiil net iiirume, £440
;
|)atron and iacumbent.

Rev. R. J. LuBCOtnbc
;
impropriators, — Gould and —

Sberslon, F-sqrs .and Rev. — Baker. There are chupcls

of case at Stawcll and Suttun-Mallct. Ili-rc wn-. <i icll

to the abbey of Glastonbury. Tlicrc is a Sunday
National itchool.

MOC)R.SHAM. GRF.AT, a t..*n»l,lp, in the parish

of SKF.i-i<jr<, iiniiin of Gcilsrroi r.ii. Eantern Division

of thi- libi-rty of L\M;B%rRr.H, Nortli KKling cf the

county of York, 6 mili-s (K. by s.) frniii ( idiNbri-ugh
;

contiiininc :i.'18 iiihabituot!>. Here is u Nuti'nnu sciiool.

M( K)RSLEY, a township, in the pitriidi anil union

of IliH GirrON-LE-SpRlNr,, NorlbiTn Div ision of K*»-
|N(.li)s u;ird and of tin- i i.imty |.n!.ihii>- ul Priilioi,

4j iiiiii-s iF.. N. E.) fniiii DuEliisiu
,
luuiaiiiing 748 iuba-

bitantii, I'he Durham Junction railway begins ncwtbiv
township, where it Joiub tiic llurtli pool railway.

MlxmrHWAlTE, a joint township with North-

sceugh, in the pari-sh of Ci mwh irruN, union of Brami*-

TOK, EsKDALE Ward, Eiisterii Divitiiou of the county of

Ci.iMBKRi.ANU, 10 miles is. E. by S.) from Carlisle
;

conlalninp;, with Northsceugh, 25.5 inbabitanta.

MOORWINSTOW (St. MonrKSKA), a pariah, in

the union and hundred of Stratton, Eastern Division

of the county of Cosnwali., 7^ miles (S. E. by S.) from
Stratt^in

;
containing 1 lOS Inhabitanttk ThU place i«

ituatcd at the nortbera extremitjr of the county, pn>-

JwtiDg Inlo tlM Briatol Channel, by which it is bounded
on the west, and on tbe e«»t by tbe river Tamar, which,

with tlx' Torridg«, hM ita source here. Tbe living ia a
Ti( amiK, valued in the king'a booln nt AIS. 10. 10. i

prcwnt net income, £.'i'6
;
patroi^ Biiifaapgf BmttTf

iiB|inipriatar, D. Yonge, Esq. TlM AmiA it taM-
flMttmatiwtaiv, rliiefly in oe NoHBU Mjda of vchi-
•wMn,and aboondiug with cwlow nd degMUdetatlit
the MMdi p«nb to « bigb^ cnridiid apecimen of that

algde} tbe oaler ndi to onbdlbiied witii zigzag monUU
ingi nltcnuted with faltoga and a wreath <rf iMea rap.

ported bjr grotcaqoe uilBato} the pcdimMt to ania-

araled wUli a gronp of aaisMb icaemUiat eraeodiica,

finn the nMmm oif wbidi tone dwiaa antwining a
faab { the iniMr arch* oponiag into tin AmA, to cof

lidwd mUk m pmltaiim of flgana | at tha wMt end of
Aa wwtb* aiato am tlim arches rap|Mi*tad hf mutkn
dmtor eolMnat fhe roof is of carved oak osqatoMdjr

enriched, lad the ancient font, which io hrge, ia daba>
iMdy onamcofed ; tlw chvrch contain* aeveral hitereet*

llf flMNraBcnta. Tliere is a place of worship for Wesleyan

Hethodtola } also a National school, supported by sub-

elation. Richaid Stanbur}', Biithop of Hereford, wlio

died in 1471, waa bum at St^nbur)-, in this pariah,

where also waa bom Sir William Adaiii», an eminent

oeolist.

MORBORN {/iLt Saints), a parish, in the tmion of

PETKRBonovoR, hundred of NoRMAN-Caoas,oaonty of

Hi'MTiNRDON, miles (N. W.) from Stilton; ccmtail}>

fog 94 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued ia
tbe king's book* «t £10. fi, lO^.

;
present net iucume,

£li)H; patron, H. K. Duiicombe Sbafto. Esq.

jiORCHA&D. BISUOFS (St. Ma»y). a panah.ia

the union and huii<iriil of Chkuitdn. Crtditon and
Northern Divisions of the foiiuly of Di-:voN, 6i miles
I'N. W. by .N.) from Cri-ditot.

,
(

. i:itainiM(; 'JOtl.i itihiibil-

aii<K, The llvinp is a n-ctory, valued in thi- kind's books
at t lii

,
piitrou, R. U. Tuck6cld, Enq. The tithes ha\e

been i ;niirr.iitfd for ii rent charge of £7.')0, tubjrp? to

the pf.Niiinit if rat<'.», which on the avcrair^- liinij

amounted to .£4J , the pit hf c iiiTii>ri«<'» .10 it<;ri-t, valued
ut £M4 |,er annum. There i* n :;i.r liir < utile on the

Monday after Sep. hth. Thomasine I'ueker, iu 1*33,

);ave ji ri r;t i hurge of £1(> for tcachini; and tlothing

eiglit hoys and eight girls : there is also a National
school, supported by subscription.

MOUCOIT (.St. ;W««r), a parish, itt the uiiinn of

UrpiM.HAM, ijiualred of Wkvniukf, (ouiilyof Ui:t-

LAND. 4^ milcb by .N.) from Uppingham , cuntain-

ing 480 inhabitants. Tbe living is a rectory, \aUud
ill the kind's books ut £10. 19. 7- i present net intome.
i'A:,;,

.
jiiiin.o niiii ir-.|iri priator, Rev. E.Tborold. There

IB a .N.itii.uul liiail ^,urtly supported by tin.- m t.:ir uiid

curate.

MORDEN, a pari.ili, in the union ot \\ «uk!(*.m

and rt,BBEC K, iiiiiiijirii of LooRrB.tHRow, Wiinhornc
Division of the Lounty of Dorset, 6 miles (.N.) from
AVurchiim

\
containing 613 inhabitants. Tbe livini; in

a vienrinre, with the rectory of Chnrborough Buucxed,

valued in (he king's books at£!l, 4. 7. ;
present net in-

come, £'2h;
i
the patronajre and impropriation belong

to Mrs. Drax. Tbe church iji an ancient building, with

as embattled tower crowned with pinnacles. Among
other aepulchral rormonals of the Erie family, there am
in the chancel an altar-tomb, and a mouunieut of free*

tone, having tbe fignrc of a man in complete armour,
in the attitude of prayer, with three children behind
him. There U a place of wor«hip for We»leyan Metbo-
diata; also a school for girls, supported by private

H^KDEN (Sr. Xiraiwea), a parisb, fai thanaka
of CnovsoN, Saeend DIvtaion of the bandied of Wu>-
MMonm, XMtcn INtriiion of the oamMj of Soaaxv,
10 oriha (•.W.brS.) hum Loadoni eaMaiuing 6»6
InhaMtanla. Tha Ihpfag to a tttiarf, mined in tfaa

king'a booha at £7. 19. II. j patrona, the Oeaoandanta
of the tola Bichaad Gaith, Em). Tha tithcn hafe beta
comnmtad far a tcutclnifB af £Mdt aiil|)cet to the
payment af ntea^ wUeh en the avtuage hate amowted
to «M I the dcbe oamyitoea 14| aceca. twined at «0
peranaan. Tm dmrch to a aanaO IniA adiflra, eraeled

aboat IdSdf it baa a toige window of etained glaea,

the aneient part of which to taid to liave bvluni^ to

McrtoB Abbey. Tbe email river Wandle akirta the
pariA en tbe north-eaat. Here are two tolmrico and
nnff nanoAMtoriea. Several beqneeta have been made
for the edocation of children, amouuting to about £30
per amam, which to applied in aid of the Natimtal

adiooL There is atoo £1000 veeted in the three peir

cent. conM)l)i. for the »Ti])port of tbe Sonday aciwol,

MORDEN, GlULDKN (.Sr. iW^ar). a pariah, in the
union of RovsTON, hundred of AaMfNoroaD. coantj.of
CAMBninnc, 6j miles (K.) from Biggleawade $ con-

taining f>'o inhabitants. Tbe living to a disehar^d
Vicarage, valued in the king'a bouka at t/f. 3. 6. ; pre-

sent net income i^lTOi pauwtt, Matter and Feilowa
uf Jeaufl' Oaibc^ CaiBhridce j ifpiopfiatGr, Biahap af
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MORDEN. STEEPLE (St. Pktkr a.v:> St. Fjcl). a

parish, in the union v( Royston. iiuudml of Akmino-
roilii. tnimi;, oi ( vM iiHiiii.K, :> inilc« (W. by N.) fnuil

RiiyHtiiii ; < iiiiiuuiiii)^ iiihHl)itnul8. The living ik a

dUchargoci viKini^f, valued in the king's books at £fi.

18. 6. , preat iit m t iiiroroe, £?00 : patnms and inipro-

priatiirs, Wanlcn ami Fciiows of New C'ollom'. Oxiiird.

The btciplc of the diurch fcU to tlic ground ubiiut 70
yean) vincr.

MORDIFORD {IIolv lloui,), a parish, in tiip hun-
dred of CitKYTRKR, union and l ounty nf Hkiif.hird,

5 miles (K. S. E.) (njrn Hereford; cuiitaiuiug 6.4'i iiilia-

liitants. 'i'lio lu inc i« a rectory, valued in tlic kinir s

buuks at iL.10. (3. 6^.; present net income, £3lh^ pa-

tron, E. T. Foley, Esq. The clmnli bud formerly a

wooden spire riiiiiig frun) the centre (which wax t4ikeu

down in I h 14, when a tower was erected at the w('!<t

eod), whereon had been emblazoued, for several pre-

vioiu centuries, a dragon, probably the bearing of Dter

Pendragon, anciently of note in this vicinity. This

pariih, which is situated at tbc confluence of the rivers

Frome, Lug. and Wye, aboaad* with linie«tnne, in which
is found a great rariety of foadia ; aad within its limits

ia a aoall portion of St. Ethelbcrt'a eamp, on Blackbury
liiU, A school-house, lately enctad vn the cast side of
Am dtnrchyard, at an cxpenaa of MBO, caiacd by sub-
•aiptkm, ia endotrad witb aboat £S |wr Munm.

MORTON, a NnrMbip, in the puiA and mrimi of
ScDGsmutk Nocth-BMoa Division of Sntesmi
mid, Sootbere DiniiaD of tlw eonnty paJatiat «fDsk-
KAM, 8| aula (B. bjr A.) firom Biabop'AaGUudi eoa-
tainiug 174 inbaUtanta.

MOIUB, a pa(i«h» i* fka wJan of Ciait, bandied
of PuaaLOW, Soadicrn Dhrtakn of flia county of Samp,
S miles (N. B. (qp N.) from Biabop'a Castle

j
containing

S79 inhabitant!. Tbt living if a discharged rectory,

aimd in the Iting^a booln at £8. & «. ; pmcnt net

{oc«nia» £1S4| patran. It B. Uooiv. Eaq. A ichoal
ia cndowad «ltb aboat A» per aanmn, for which aifbt
poor children are taugbt.

JUORBBATH (.Vi>. 6soaoa),a parisli,in tba anion
of TtvaaTON, hundred of BAMrroM, Collomptoo and
Northern tNvi»iuiM uf the ciranty of Dsvon, «| miles

(K. by W.) from Bampton i containing 436 inliabitants.

Tba living is a discharged vicarage, valtted in the Itiog's

books at £7- 8. 9-; patnm, T. L. Clarke, Esq.) impro-
priator'', M. B. and W. B. Bere, Esqrs. Tlic irapmpriata
tithcii have been commuted for a rent-charge of At IS.

and the vicarial for £'234, subject to the payment of
rates; the ^\vhe conipriiws 3| acres, valued at £4 per
annum. The church, erected in 168.H, contains some
neat monuments to the families of Bere and Suyer. A
rhariiy school wan endowed in 168H, by Mr. John
Brook, with £10 «-year, for the instruction of poor
children of this parish aud that of Sllilgate, in the

county of Somerset : there i» alaa a National aduwl.
Here is an alnishuuse for two pour persons.

MOREBY, a joint township with Stillini^cet, in the

purixh of SriLLiNurLCErT, wapentake of Oczc and Di:r-
WK.NT, union, and Ea.^l Riding of the county, of Yokk,
Sj miles (w.) from York : the population \* returned

Vith Slillini,^i-et.

M(iKK!,KU;n. or JTORLEY {.III .<;<.'vTsi. a

j.;;iri-li, iii iinimi of Tij'IMs, liiuuirfi! it > i
-

soitoLuu, StanUurough and Coleridge, aud i>ouihei:n,

aoo

Divisions of the county of Devon, tA mili s (s, w. by
S.l from Totiie»j conLaining IK^ inhabitjint.i The
living is a discharged rectory, valued in the king's hooks

fit f.9. K 1.
;
prcient net income, £14.'i

;
patron, J. H.

Si i^l. K.
[

A weekly market and an annual fair

urn idnncriy held here. Within the parish in Stan-

hortiu2;li, the of an ancient fort, which gives name
to the hundred. Morley gisrs the title of Kitr! to the

family of Parker.

MORESBY (Sr. Bhit'Okt), a p-irish, m tin lui.aii

of WiiiTtlUVF.S, Af.LKRn^f.R war<i above Derwent,

Wextern Division of the county of Ci;mbi:ri.and ,

containing gh.'l inhahitantF, of which numlxT, 4 are

in the township of Murci^by. v miles (N. by t.I from
\\ liiri •.,!, I D. Thi- living i« a discharged rectory, valued

in tiie king -^ books ill £6,
;
present net income,

£10.'j
;
patron. Earl of Loniidale. The church has been

rebuilt and enlarged, and contains 200 free sittings, the

Incorporated SiH:iety having granted AlfiO in aid of the

expense. There is an iron-foundry within thi>; pariah,

which is bounded on the west by the Irish Sea. It

is evident that this was the site uf a Roman station,

from the numerous foundations of buildings, caverns,

and Roman inscriptions, which have been discovered,

liorsley thinks that it was Arhtia, where, according to

Ibe iVviiiia, the NMiaera* Aireorioren ri^feastiim was
In garrisoa. A school was founded and ondinKd i^r

Joarah WiUianwin. Esq., with landa and lansBMnt^
ptoqiiciug aboat £43 per annum.

MOlwSIXAD, a parish, ia Iha naioa of Haw
ViMcaanna, hundred of Fawibt, Winchester, and
Noethein DiviikiM of tha canal* nfSovTBAHrTON,
ariha (S. B. br IJ horn WtadMSter: eoatainnic 90
iobaliilants. Tbo ariag is a tBidkasged recioiy, velaed

in the king'a boolcs at A6 ) preawrt act income, £ 1 80
;

patron, Bishop of WinclMSteR, A aehool is partly sop-

poatcd by striiseriptioa.

HORBIOM. a libcrtr, ia the parish of Dnmnr,
huadred of Danonotrnn. coonty of BccamoaAM, 4
nika (8. V. by ftam Ayleabnry : the popolatian ia

ictniued with tiie paiiiii.

lIORETON,a Joint township with Alcamlow, la tha
parish of Aaravav, union of Conglrtom •, handrcd of
NoBTawiOB, Sonthem Division of the cooaQr «f
CHESTaa, S miles (S. w. by s.) from Congletoo} con*

taining, with Alcamlow, 141 inhabitants.

MORETON, a township, in the parish of Bidstonc.
union, and Lower Division of the hundred, of Wirkall,
Southern Divisian of the coun^ of Cnasran, 9k mdea
(N. by V.) firon Great Nestou; eoMaioing Mr Inlia-

bitants.

MORKTON (.St. Mjaxvs thk Martxr), a parish,

in the union of Wareham and Pchiikch, hundred of

WiNKRiTH,\Vareham Division of the county of Dorset,
8 miles \E. by n.) from Dorchester; containing 304
inhabitants. The hviug is a rectory, valued in tho
king's books at £9. 19.2-: patron, James Framptim,
Esq. The tithes have been coran.utcd tor a rent-i harge
of £.161, subject to the payment of rates, which on the
average have amonuted to £%8 ; the glebe comprises 38
acres, valued at £5'i per annum. The church was re-

built by James Frampton, E.*.q., in 17*6. The Rev.
Roger Cokcr, rector of this parish, who died in I.SI 3,
hequeathcd £170 three per cent, reduced annuities, fi>r

instructiog poor children. William Frampton, Eaq., ia

Digitized by Google
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1M7> baqoMOdl «IOOt»lw Ud Mt in kad. and «e
nBMl to ba apprapftaM to IIm appMntMae of poor
diiltlMs of tbls parish { bat fha banaltflf fha beqaaat
baa since been extended to the pariibaa of OfrPMdIa
and TNinter's-Paddle.

MORETON (Sr. Makt). a pariah, in the wion aad
hnndred of OiiG«a, Snnthcni Diviston of the conntfof
Essex, S mile* (N. bjr W.) from Cbipping-Ongmr ; con-
tsining 431 inhabitants. This p«riah is separated from
the parishes of Great and Little Lavcr by a broolc which
flowa iato the river Rodon at Chipping-Onca''t and over
which a bridf^ of bricic wm built by aiJawtptioB in

1762. The situatiun is elevated, in many parts com-
manding oxtonsive and richly varied prospects ; the

•oil is of various kinds, but generally fertile, and thu lands

arc under good cultivation. The living is a rectory,

value<l in the Ung'a books at £W ;
patrons, Master

and Fellows of St. John's College, Cambridge. The
titbca have been commuted for a rent-cbarga of £S7i,
aolgect to the payment of rates, wbMi on the avoBfa
l»*e anwnntcd to A'i ; the glebe coropriaes <M aerea,

valnad at d86 per annum. The church is a small neat

adEfice, with a tower of brick overlaid with cement, and
aurmonntcd by a shingled spire. There is a National

aahool. |iartly supported by endowment. That eminent
BO« i rH nriniat, Edmtind Caiamy, waa rector here.

MOKKI'ON, a tythiiie, in the parish, and Lower
Division of the hnndnd, of THORNarav, Western
Division of the connty of GbovcBara*, 3 nniles (N. by
E.) from Thotnbafff « the popahlfcin la ratnmadapith
till" parish.

MORETON, a ebapelry. in the parish of Llavy-
Bl.ODWci.T,, hundred of 08w»:i«ti< y, Nurthern Division

of the county of Salop, 3^ tnile* (s ) fnun Oxwri-tp,' :

the iMi]iiilation is returned with the pari«h. Tlie living

I!- a
I

• r|K'tual curacy ; net income, £660 j
patron. Bishop

of St. A-^aph. The chiipi'l i* dedicated to St. Michael.

Here I'S a niliicrnl S|iriiii;

MOUKTON, a hnnilet. in the parish of Gnosai.i.,

Wr^r.Tii Oi\i»i<pii iif liiuiJrctl of <_ i n i.tii-roNK,

Simtl.r'iii P-visiimiil' flif i-oiiiity cif STMniiin, 1 ntsU'i

(K. s. K. I frum Nowjiort : the pripulatiim is nturmcl
witli tin- parish. A clmpi l has been built amtaining
;5S() •'itlingj!. y60 of '.hi h arc free, the Inciirportttcil

Sm il ly liaviiig (rriuili-il £1.')0 m aid of the expense.

.MORI'.TO.N. i> liHinlit, in the parish of HaNBVky,
Ni>rtiKTn Division of the hundred of OrrLow and of
tlic <'<uuiy of STAnoBo: the popwiBHoB ia latomed
with UravriiU.

MOKETON CORBET (.St. Dahthol >mk»). a pa-

rioh. in the niiion of \Vi m. VVhitrhnrth Divi«ir>ri of tlie

liriiiiireil of NuuTii Hm iiHiK i>. Xnri liirn Dui-iihi.jI I he

county of S.ii.ni', rt\ niili s (S. !;,) frutii Wfin , imilain-

ing 547 inliabitants. The living is a itisi liargeJ ri>i tiiry,

vnhied in the king's books at 3. 6. ,
patron. Sir .A,

Ciirbit, Bart. The tithes have been commuted for a

rcnt-t barge of £330. subject to the payment of rntcis,

which on the average have amounted to £,i'Z ; the glebe

comprises 39 arres, valued at £70 per annum. Tlie

church is a neat iitracture, containing some line ancient

monuments of the Corbet family, whose magnificent

mansion, built in the time of Elizabeth, was burned in

the civil war, by a detachment from Cromwell's army
atatioacd at Wem ; tbe rfaaalM hma been aeomtad
Into vatiubups, &c.

Ml

bondrad of TkiSMaaiDaa, Gkwkennrdl aad Saotbcin
UfUaaa of tba eoantjr of OvroH. II ndlaa (W. W.)
ftoea Exeter, and 184 (W. ftom LondoB; ceo-
taining 18«4 inbabitaata. Tba town ia naiiaHliraH|

attuated on the verge of DartaMtor JIawal; and oceaplaa
a gentle eminence environed hy Mtf hBla. It omaiata
of several streets, which are indiftnmtijr paved: the
honaes in general are ancient, and bnilt in tbe cottage

style, with thatched roofs : the appearance of the sur*

rounding district is somewhat peculiar, the aurfaoa

being strewn with fragments of ruck, while the barren
heigiitJi of Dartmoor on the west are strikingly con-

trasted with tbe cultivateii .•ilo[>es of land more imme-
diately ac^acent to the town. Ttie woollen trade here

waa facnwrijr extensive, but only a few blankets and
staddngaamuMratade: there are some taa-yards, and
a Mpa-anunlutory. and in the vicinity are quarries of

asceuent gtanlia. A market is h«'ld on Satunluy. and
there are t«o great cattle markets, on Whitsmi-ev t< nm!
the first Saturday in October. Fairs are held •n tin-

third I'hursday in July and the last Thursday iu

November, principally for cattle. A new market-houae
and shambles were built, at the expense of the Earl of

Devon, in IHi'. A portreeve is annually elected at a

court leet and baron for the manor, held early in

November : four constables are chosen at the same
court, by a jury j also a bailiff, to eaaiainc awigjhta and
measures, and two oSicers called JaHran, ta anpaiintand
the internal affairs of the town.

Tlic living is a rectory, valued in the king s books
at £49. 19. 7. ; present net income, £401

;
patron,

Karl of Devon. Tlie church occupies the Miinmit of tin-

elevation on wliich the town is situateii ; It is ,111 am ient

edifice, with ikui-, Ai-lf.i, transeptal pon h, ami i lj.iuccl,

the Ifc3t bcini; i^. |iariitr(! from the body by a carved
» lie hIl 11 screen. liicrc arc pUiccs nf worship fur Inde-

pendents, WcBleyan Metbodi><t«, and Unitarians. The
mim of £10 per annum i« piiid by flu' ir urmors of

St. John's hospital, in tbe c itv of Exeter, nf^n cably to

the directions of Elizeui- IKIc, for the raa.nti iiai^e of

a free si hool in this pRrii^h. which has also an allowuncc

of till |nrai.inirn tr^ini the parish. Siniie L>ruidical

remains and Rmiiari Hiitli|uitirs have bi t ii ln^nid iu the

intnu'diate \ i{'inity of tbe t*iw'n,

MORETON IN THK-MARSH (.Sr. Dn iiA, a mar-
ket-town Hill! |iiti-b,m the union of Shii'ston rpus-

Stoi r, L jiper 1 )iM'iion of the hondn'd of VVtsTXii nstkr.

£ast«'m Division of tin i .uniy i:r Guouctsrea, Sb^
miles (F. N. F.) from (.Imuvster, ami H.1 (VV. N. W.)

from Loo 1 1:1
,

1 ontaiiiiiig Ift.O inhabitants. I bi.* town
is situated lu n pleasant valley, on the high road frtjin

Lonilon to \V<jrcestcr, which is here cros-sed hy the

Rimiaii Fn.sse-way: it is an inconsiderable place, and is

neither li>;btej nor paved. The only branch of manu-
facture is that of linen-cloth, which furnishes employ-

ment to about 50 pcrtmas. A railway passes hence to

Siralford-apon-Avon, being chiefly used for the convey-

ance of coal. In the reign of Ilcnry III., the abb<it of

Westminster, lord of the manor, procured a charter for

a weekly market, which, thmigfa aa the dccbne, is still

held on Tuesday. Tliere are fairs on March ^.''ith and
November 1st, but they are very little resorted to. The
living is annexed to tbe rectory of Bnrtou-on-the-HilL
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There U a place of worship for IndcpendcnU. A
NatioDol «chiM)l was cnduwt d iu 1 H ) .t, with A4000, by
Lord Rcdeadtde and Dr. Winfnrd ; the prrt>«i]t income

W alNnit £140 per anunm, and about 400 cfaildn-n uf

toUl icsn are educated : there is likewise a M-htwl fur the

abflArcaof diseeutent, which has an allowance of £10
per annam for itistrui lini; '20 boys. On the heath ia a
miMlcm pillar, created in lieu uf an ancient rude stone,

railed tbe " Four Shire Stone," marking the point where

the coODtie* of Oxford, (iloucctiter, and Warwick, and a

detached portion of the cunnty of WocceMer, imilc, and
near whith a memorable faattla WM Ibdght bltucca tbe

Engliffb and the Danes.
MORETON, MAIDS' (.Sr. Eoursn). a parUh. in

tbe anion, fautidrfd, and ctiunty of BvrKiNr.H*M, 1^

mile (N. v..) from Hurkinghara ; containing 474 inhabit-

ants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

biHikii at £IH. <2. 11.; present not income, £394 ; pa-

tron and incumbent. Rev. J. L. Long. The church ix a

handsome structure, ifi the later English ^tyle, condiin-

iiig some st«llit liiglily eiirichifl ; tlie porch and belfry

have groined rcMjfs. It w a.* buili in 1450, by two maiden
iiistf r», (iaii(;hlcrH nt the last male heir of the faiiiilv of

l'i(;ori'. \ .sc hool is (•iip|jottccl by the red J Iu:

river Oiise, and a brBnih of the Grand Junction cauai

(Uf,:- through the parish.

MORETON, NORTH [^ll Saints), a pnrixh, in the

union of WALLiNtiroRD, hundred of Moh»:mj>, county

of Berks, 4j milef <W.l from Wallingfortl
;

coiitnniinK

inhabititnt.--. 'flic living ia a diicbargcii \Il ul:.^;'',

valued in the kiiiE ti Luoki! at £"- I". 8.; present not

income, £ ^.; , ( uti i in. Ar< bilcucon of Berks
; impropria-

tor. John T. Wu-i y . I In !?t«plcl<>n'f< chantry cha|H"l,

founded before 146; "n i .sd uld loiiibn ot" (lif;nificil

ecclexiaMic*, ullti prucessional crosaes, but without
dnt> s : then' are alio tWR HMkat OmtihtMl twsb^, with
Saxou ini^criptions.

MORETON SEA or SAY I
.<i V^a-, <«Kr). a pariah,

in the union of Dkayt<in, l)ni\ton l)in>iiiii of (be hun-

dred of NuBTH 13haIi101cIi. Northiiu r)ni i,:ii ->f ihc

county of Salop, .ii niilc.N lU .) from Uruj sua iii-Hsili'*
;

containing 6;6 inhabitants. I'in li . lut^- i.h a pt-rpt 'iial

curacy; patron. Rector of Ilodiict. ihc aiipropnalo

tithes have bctu i i nmiutcd for u rcnt-ciijrg;e i t £."r>0,

and the incumbent s fur£By. III., Mibjcct Iu tljc payment
of rates ; the glebe comprises 4.'! acre*.

MORETON, SOUTH [St. Jons), a parish, iu the

union of WALLiNcroRD, hundred of .Moreton, county
of Berks. 3 miles (W. 8. W.) from Wallingford ; con-

taining 169 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued

in the king's books at £l'i. IS. I"].
;
present net income,

£199 : it is in the patronage of the University of Oxford,

in trust for the Priucipal sad Fellowa of Mogdalctic Hall.

A •mall stream mna throng the md upon it

there we three iMpet'inilli, tbm Sub of the Greet

Weatere nulwey faitaraecta thepMiah.
XORBTfHI'TAIfNCB {Sr. Awitka), a pariah,

la the mlait tiYtrnMammvun, Upptr DivMon of tbe
hondted of 'Wamrans, Bmten lK?iii«flfthe emuljr
of Gloucester, r| nHce (N. W. hjr W.) from Straadj
eoataining 3t24 inhebitaaie. The HTjii| ie a pcipetail

eviacy i
aet income, £77 i IMtna, J. ntt,Baq.

| appro*
priatoc, FMbcadarj ia Herabfd Gathediil. lite aairi>

geble liter Severn hmnde the parish ea tbe north-M*t,
oad the Qloactaler aai Bailificy caaal poaeet thiough it.

NORLAND (-St. LAtrKKScic), a parish, in West
ward and union, county of Wkstmohland; coutaia-

ing Ip40 inhbhitants, of which number, 415 are iu tbe
township ut .Morland, 7 miles (8. E.) from Penrith. The
Uving ia a discharged vicarage, valued in tbe king'a

books at £11. 18. ] precont income, £'200
; patrons and

appropriators. Dean and Chapter of Carlisle. Tbe
tithes of Great Strickland, a township in this parish,

have been commuted fur a rrnt-thargc of £HI. 14. 4.,

subject to the payment of rates. The church is a large

ancient edifice, originally of Norman architecture uf the

period of Heiir}' II , and the croKS aii<le« remain so, but
the chance! was rebuilt about '200 years ago in tbe
Elizabethan .style of Norman architecture^ and the body
uf the church bU years ago, with windows of the modern
Grecian style. The townships of Bolton audTbrimhy
have e«t h a chapel of case. There is a place of worship
for WcsU'Viiti Methodists; aUu a meeting-huuse, with a
burial-ground uttiicheil, belongtni; in the Society of
I'Viends. The river Lj^ciiiul run- iht u).'!. the p>iri>>h,

the northern and western bouixiarii « ol winch an' fortned

by the river l^eth, and tin' ca-lcru by the Kdeu.
Limestone and fn cMouc of excellent quahty, and .'«otne

interior coal, uic i htaiijcd liere. A fr»'e school, eri-cl<d

and partly pnpiKirtcd by ^.uh^criptlllll, ha!^ Iftun en-

dowed hy the Dcau and ( hiiiitu' nt t ji li-lij with
their allolmeiit of common in IhUii, t ii-i-ting of
almut at res ; and there arc several 1 i\ schools,

one of which is supported by the ticur. who aUu pa}"*

for 40 children in the day schooU. At Chapelgsrth
formerly stood a i hripcl. dedicated to St. Mary. Withia
thi (:iin'-h 111''.' till' I't'iiiuins of a monastic buildings aad
«-vt-riil old halls iin'A i nnvcrted into l'arin-hon.'<i ».

MOKLU'i" Nj- .Ij
I J , ...1 , I. I -.L jiur.-:i, IU till iiniiin

of liri.i'cn hniuliuj ut .\1«>ki.ksion and I.iichihch,
Soutlni;, li.vi^iiiu of the county i<f DmBV

,
containing

I(J(34 iiilirjliitiiiiis, of which nunihcr, ','7 ' arc "i the

towii^hili III Murley, 4l nulvs IN. I- .
tri [u lli'rliy, '] he

lisiog Is a rcct<jry, valued in <ti<' k;iii: s l:.iiiik- ii'

fi. s.
;
pn>cnt net income, £lj 4

'i
,

[ni nni- , .ihi i iiately,

certain Tmstccs ami K, S, Sii .m 11, I,-- j. liit church is

a liiiL'"' structure ui;ii ,i li.liv i-iiiri, jMirtly built hy
lUojjh Statbnm. F.sq., whu il.i il it, I ;-.(), and completed
by hi!i widnw Goditha : it ( out in,- m . i ral monuments of

tbe ancient families of Stathani aiiu Mii hcvcrcil , and
111 the north aisli ;iri four windows of Ktained gl«««,

curiously desij^ucd .said to have been broiij;bt from Dale
abbey at the disuilutiuu, Tln r!' is i i lin;,el oi easi at

Smallcy, in this parish. A .Niitumal i! IhhiI is jiarily

supported by i\ nurJI endowment and partly by sub-

scription. All uinishousc waa founded about 16^7, by
Jacinth Sacheverell, fur alx poor mta, each of vhma
receives £.'i per annum.

MORLEY (.St. IIotolph), a parish, in tbe hundred
of FoRKiioi:, Eastem Division of the county of Nor-
folk, .i miles (W. 6. W.) from Wymimdhani ; couuin-
ing Xiit iDhabitants. The living is a rectory, with that

of Morley-St. IV^ter annexed, valued in tbe king's books
t Mtl*. II. i prceent net iocnme, £683 ;

patron and
tacatthealv Re*. C B, Cooper. Tbe chiurcb is an an-
eicat etnctOM, with a large square tower : the cbaiicvl

mm Rinired ihoiat l4iNI, hjr Thmiwa Waide. the th«a
nctor. of whoan it coaliiM aevcHl painted rcpreaea-
tethme, paiticularly hi the cart wiadow. Btoabetb
BMwa, hi 1733, bequeathed aa aaaalqr ef <tS iiMr the
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education of 6 rliildren nf this parilh, and 4 from St.

Peter's ; the «< lioul i.^ <iu the National nystein.

MORLEY ( Sr. Ff.tsh), a parish, in the hundred of
FoKKHoc, Eastern Division of the aionty of NoRroLK,
4 mills (S. W. by W.) from Wymondham

} containing

17? inhabitants. The living !• MUMIMWl to tko Itctmy
of Morley-St. Botulph.

MORLEY, a ehapdrr, in the parish of Batlky,
anion of DsirfBORy, Lower Division of the wapeutalie

of AoBKioe, West Ridine of the county of Yokk, 4j
milei (S. W. by a.) from Leeda i

ouotaining 3819 inba-

biMaU, who are pcindpolly^wytnywl in the nanofacture

of woollen doth. A chnnli in tka iMcir Bn^iah style,

widi • tower end spire, was eimted hum in IBM, ntm
flf AiOSS. i. a., under tiin aeft of tim Sfltli of

I in,t vadnr the tlit MctioB nt Oo mam
iithMliMiBiinilinilitrietAiiidL TfeeBviagiea

papctml tmucji net lacsuMi €48; patrons, alter-

atdy, Baila of Wiitoa aad Oardipik Iforley, pre.

TMNwr to tlK Coaqaeit, bad • pwoaml eborch, which
aalweqaeatlf lioGaaie depeadeat on tkat of Batley ; but
in tbe time of Cbwleo I. it wh eonr^yed by the Earl of

to tnieteeo of tin ncebytarion clHndii It le-

mch of its andcnt oppcaMaro, and now lieloBga

to the Indepandcnta, who, beiidaa tkte, have a phice of
worahip fcccntly emted : Ihcic ti another lMlott|ing to
the Wealeyaa Uethodteta. A HaHoail achool Sr this

plaee and Cintrwcll haa beta Binbllibtd.

MORNINO-THORPB («r. Joavm Rtrtm, a
parieb, in the anion and hnndred of DanrAm, SaKcm
IXvieion of tiw eoun^ of Nobm^v* 9 Biles (B.) ftoB
St. Hary-Strattanr eontobdng 104 jobaWtaati. Tbe
livint le s diechoigMlrMitoiy, vatned intto kins'e books
at £7 : it is hi tlie pattonif oftha Omwn. The tithes

have heea cnaanrated Ibr a M]it.cha(Bt of 4800^ eidjoet

to the payment of tMia^ mUeh on tbe averego Iwve
ameoBted to AM ; the glebe eampvtoes 9 sens, vidaed
at £10. 10. per annum.

MORPETH (at. JKiar),

a parish, and the iMad of a
union, (bat a portton of the

^ l>arisb is in Castlb ward
union), p«rt]y in the Eastern,
and partly in the Wcatem,
Diviaion of Castlb ward.
Southern Divieion, and part-

ly in the Western Division

of MoaravB ward. North-
ern Divirfoa, of the eoonty
of NoRTIItlMBERLAND; Con-

taining 4*9* inhabitants, of

which number, S.<390 are in th^ horntigh and market-
town of Morpeth, I S miles (N.j froiu Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and iS!) is.) from London. This town is sup.
poaed to cUnvc id: numi- from " Mur-path, or the road
past the small hills or Mors," so called in the north.

There was a castle here during the Saxon Heptarchy,
which in I tS8 was etrengthcned by Ranolph de Merlay,
to whoiu> fstiier the castle and manor were granted by
the Conqaeror. Tlie castle was destroyed during the par-
UasMotary war, and the walls and gateway are all that
now remain; the latter was built by William Lord
GreystiK-k, in 1358. The manor and castle descended
to tbe Dserce, and firatn them to Laid WitKam Howard,

SOS

Arm,

of Naworth castle, and is now in tli« possesaion of bis

lineal descendant, the Earl of Carlisle. lu 1^15, tbe
town was set on fire by the barons, in order to obstruct

the military operations of King John ; and in 1 689 it

was again nearly destroyed by an accidental conAagra-
tion. Uorpeth ie egreeeUy aitnoted in a valley on the

northern hank of the river Wansbedt, which is crossed

by a etone bvidge of t«<> ;Lr< l>< s, and on the great rood
from London to EdinburKh, lu the centre of a fieUy
caltivated district « on oleyMt bridge of three aiehes,
from a deaign by Mr. TcUinl, has hten erected a little

below the old bridge. Tim town qinsirts chiefly of one
long street, which is paiMd and lighted With ga.^ ; the

houses are of OB iaiarior description. Ab ^undant
•apply of water is aoBveyed Into Uw tansB Inhb a spnug
at Stoh^, As wbiIh haviug been aoaatMiStBd im iMfk.
Ikaecs are held aaaaally in Sept. on Oottlagwood con<-

moB. tnuBedialdy novthwird of the town. A subscdp-
tioB Ubnwy, estsUiahed in 1817. is well supported ; and
ia 189$ a mechnnicsr nnd eeientile inatitnte was Amndcd*
whiiJiatprssentennsialanf shout WO nsmben, and is

fiimhihed with a good Khcary and leeton-niam. The
town is weD etaMed Ibr tmds, finMn the eontigidty of
coal and water, but little la at preaant canded on: the
principel hBsiasss is tsnain^ the aneieBt atapk trade af

the town; a vccy CBtcnaive wooUsb BMHudbelsry is

aboot to be oomaieBccd. The laaiiut etoos, bailt in

1999. aad rdmilt In ITOS. ait tbeespeaas of ths ooipo-
in the oantrs ofths town. sp4 Is B amaU

by eight atnoe pjHiM and arches,

wideh iaon Wcdneadoy, is one of flis prin-

cipal stiariuts ht ths nwlh of England (at live eattia,

aad is generally weD snppiled with com and provisions;

fldm aio hdd on Wedaeaday «ack helbre Wbitsaalide.

aad ths Wednesday tidbre Inly Mad, for sheep aad
cattle t two fahrs for horses have lately been established,

and there is a statute fair for hiring servaBts, oa the
Wednoday hi'forf Murtitiiiias-day.

Morpeth is an aaeient

borough by prescription, and
received a charter of con-

firmation irom Charles IL
Tbe offioeis of the corpora-

tion were two bailiffs, a
sergeaat-at-mace, two ale-

tJitiers and bread-weighers,

two fish and flesh lookers,

fonr constables, and an iii-

dednitc number of free bur-

gesses, seldom exceeding Q^O
IB the whole. The govern-

BMOt Is now wvted in a mayor, four aldermen, and

twdve eoandllan, by the act of tbe 5th and 6th of

Williain IV.. cap. 70. ior an abstract of which ace the

Appendix, Mo. L : the mayor end late msyor are joatices

of the peace, the COOBty msgistrstca having concurrent

jurisdiction within fut boroojj^. The Earl of Carlisle,

as lord of the manor, holds two courts Icet annually,

one on the Monday next after Easter week, and tbe

other on the first Monday after Michaelmas-day. There

were seven iaIMar companies, or fraternities, each

governed by an alderman, and forming t4>gcther one

corporation; also two descriptions of bui^sses, free-

BMn and hrotheia, the former being entitled to sapeiwr

CwyoralioB Sssi.
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pritilq^M,w voliiig tar mmuhut of pwliMBcal, md
ClUng eMponte oflion. The frcMnn are appointed by
die aeven coBBpaoies, who deet, iWiiii aimmg their own
free brotbcra, the fall number of i* ; H:., thp Mcrehant

Tailors f«mr, the Tkaner* six, the Fullirs and Dyers

tbree, the Smiths three, the Crtrdwaincrs thm-, the

Weavers three, and the Butchcns twu ; the whole being

sworn and admitted freemen at tite eniuiug court Icct,

ftfter which the companies may elect ^4 more : the Tree

brothen beoooM anch bjr aervitade, or bjr being sons of

freemca who are bwthera of some paelKalar company.
The borough flrst returned representatives to pjirliami>ut

in 1553: it continued to aetxA two members iiiitii thr

2nd of William IV., when it was deprived of one by the

act then passed to amend the representation : the right

of I'lcctiim u as furmerljr vested in the baililTa and free

burgesses. The extent of the borough, which has been
enlarged, is minutely described in the Appcndis, No,
II. : the mayor is the returning oiBoer. The boroogb
ia iFitbib the jurisdiction of the connty magistrates,

fadd a petty »e»sion on the first Wednesday In

evcfjr nODtb for the county busincB.s : the borongh

nagiatnlaa also hold monthly sessions. The Easter

quarter seniona for the county are held here, the others

being held at Alnwick, Newcastle, and Hexham. On
the south side of the town are about 400 acres of com-
mon laud, the property of the corporal iuu, on part of

which each of tin- freemen and free brothers is entitled

to tarn t»u licnd of cattle. The town-hall is a plain

structure of hewn stone, with a piazza and turrets,

erected in 1*14, by Sir John Vanbrugh, at the expense

of the family of Howard it is generally appropriated

to meetings for public busincB<«. and the lower part is

occasionally used ii« a thi utrc. A lurge and commodious
gaol fur the county, with n iruigiiificent sessioii«-hoosc

and offiws, htvt Wn ereclrcl. ut tin- south cnrrnnie (o

tlif town : llie pri.^oii uari.lN an" rirraiii»i'<i in Iln' form
of a radifsts'f) m tuj^uii, with tin' hoiisc^i ot tlif goiernor

and tiiMikevH III tlie (cnfre. and a ihapi-l <iii tlic east

side i the atssious- bouse and a turiricd i;af<'\vay fnrin

the grand western entrance : tlic arra lOiiFi.'.ts of ah<nit

three acres of ground. This town has been rnaiii a

poUlng-place for the northern ilivi^^ion of the eoiK ty

Tlie livinp I* !t rett<iry. with llie perpetual curacy of

r]^:l,.irri injiii xrd, valiii-<i in tlie king°i> book« at iTi.
16, b. j prweut net income, £1011; p.iiri)n, Fnrl of

Carliitle. The church is situated i.ji' h :in einiiuine

called "Kirk Hill," at a cou*iderablo diiUnue ir<iin (la-

town : it is a plain stnicture, in the aucieiit style of

English architecture, with a low !U]uarc we?.teru t.>wer :

lu the chancel is a fine east window, whieh wa.i^ for-

merly of painted glttiyj tliroughnut. An old scjuarc tower
of lie«n freeiitime, called (he " Clock House," titanding

near the imirkct-place, cuiituiiii< u clitck and a ring of
six bell*. Tlicre were fonuerly gate tower* at each

entrance into the town. Ou tiie north of the bridge i«

a small but handsome chapel nf eu^e, built of freestone.

There are places of worshi]! for Presbyterians ami We*-
leyan Mcthodints, also a Uomaii l.'atholic ih.r i

'. The
free ijrntninnr Sf hixjl v-an founded by Edward \ 1., in

1 1 1 .', ti r tlie stins of frcetneu, aii<l endowed with the

liiiiil- nf ili«-i.lw il chantries here and at Nether Wittou,
the iuiiieed- i.fv. liieh aiiiiMint to£ JJt, per annum.
The master, who must have the degrte of M, A. or B. A.,

' 9M

and the Mher.arebaaanmBAad brUMchantrtiw-
leea^ io wbeoi the management is now veated. aidi^eol

to the approval of tbe Bishop of Durham. Tbia institii-

tion baa been rendered of extensirc benefit by being
divided into two departments, one for classical iostmc-
tion at a low rate, the other for English and mathematiea
upon the plan nf the British and foreign school society.

The corporation have b1«o recently established an infanta'

Nchool and a girls' school. Thew.- M-hooU are attended

by upward* of fK) ehiUlren. I^rge and commodious
school rooms, with pUy gruiiiid* and rooms for the

teachers attached, were built by tbe corporation, nasiited

by snbiicription and the government grant, and opened
in Ih:sk. a dispensary, established in I SI 7, is sup-

ported by voluntary contributions : and a savinge bank
has lately been erected. Tlie poor lew union of Mor-
peth cotoprises 7'j parishes or plaeea^ooaMfaiiDg a pc^-
latiou of 14,340, according to the census of It^il, and
la under the i<uperlntendenee of 77 guardians. Hie
remains of tbe ancient baronial cattle consist ^f the old

gateway tower, with part of two exploratory turreta,

together with tbe outer wall : near the gateway tower,
towards the north, is a large moond of euw on a
natural elevation, the height of which appears to have
been greatly increased by art : this was probably part

of the outworks. WiUiam Turner, M. D., the first

English writer on botany, who died in 156k, was bom
here ; and the late Dr. Robert Morrison, the celebrated

Chinexe linguist and missionary, and author of a Chinese
dictionary, w«« al^i a native of this place. Mr. John
Horsley, author of the " Urilannia Koinana," was for

some time minister nf the Presbyterian chapel In this

parish, where he died in 1731. Morpeth gives the title

of Viscount to the family of Howard, Earls of Carlisle.

At the distance of a quarter of a mile to the west of the

town, in a romantic vale surrotitided by beautifully

woddeil bfiiiks, are the ruin« uf Newuiiiister abbey, a
inouniitcry of Cistercians founded by lUknulph de Mer-
lay, in 1139: it was extensively endowed. The site,

with llie exception of o door-way, presiMits only hespsi

of ruins (iHered with grass, ainonir ulneli Rome l;o'i;e

ash trei 1 bnvc twisted their roots and attained a great

-l.^r.

MORK.VtiE. a joint tmen-liip with Foxt, in the

parish of 1 1'sroN Es, Soudirrn Hiusiou of the hnmlrcd
ol TOT.MONSLUW, Nnrlheru Division of the eouiity

of ST.*rroiiii ; con taming;, with Foxt, 40:t inliabiraiits.

Mf)fU{El.l, UnilTHIN't., couuty of Ess»;x.— See
HOOT H1N(;, .MOiUU ! 1.

MOKKICK, a town.li p, in tbe jeirisb of \V\hk-
woRTii, union nf ALNwith, l\;isr,ni Djsisionof Mow-
TKTH ward. Northern Division of tbe county of North*
rMiii.ni .^NI:^ 'j nules (9. B. hyM ftmH AlOWkk) COUp
taming ''>4 inliabitmit".

MORROW E. a liarnkt, in the parish and hundred
of WisBirAfii, lele of Ely, county of CAMBRlDCiC, 6
miles I

w. S. U .) from Wisbeach, with which the popu-
lation is relumed. Here was anciently a chapel, or

oiutory, in which, by reason >{ tin distame of the

pariiiih cborcb, tbe iababitauta obtained licence from
thtf btahopk In 138% to itleiid dMae aeniee Ibr one
year.

MfiRSTON I .•//./. Saists), a parish, in the nniim of

Walsimguam, hundred of Holt, Western Division of

. ,j,„. .... ....v.^le
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tteconnty of Norfolk, 3| miles (w. by N ) fromCby;
coolaining 1*1 inhabitants. The living is a irctory,

annexed to that of Stif!key-St.-Jahn, and valued in the

king's books at £IH. The tithes have been commuted
for a rent-charge of £^iiO. s., subject to the payment of

rate?, which on the average have amounted to £44.

MORTIIOE (St. Mjnr), a pariah, in the union of

DAK.NSTArLK, liuiidred of BnAtiNTON, Brauntou and
Northern Divii-idii* of the county of Devon, 4 miles (s.

W. by w.) frriin Ilfm<roinbej containing 338 inhabit-

ants. The livinf! is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's hooks at £y. 19- 3. ;
present net incorae, £I2H

;

]>atrons and appropriators. Dean and Chapter of lOxeter,

The church contains an altar-tomb to the memory of

Sir Willuirii ilc I ri^i i ''L". in 1 .5i^s. t> nunird a chEuitry,

and, after the murder of Thomas ix Betkct, ended hi?-

days iu a hcrniitjit;r at this place. There is u Xalluiml

school supported by fubscriptiou. Off the coa-it is a

large iiMilated rock, termed " Mortstone," from tin-

numeroiis deaths, by shipwreck, wbieh have been occa-

nooed by ves.^el'' strikine against it.

mORTIMRR, WKST. a fythintz, in tlic parish of

Stk A 1 1 [ r [. M-M'.if. T : M i; K, uuiiiu 1? [lA t.. i i kld. hundred
of IIoLiisHOTT. l)a^iLiK~tuki iiinl N<:rthem Divisions of

ttic county of Sui t H \ M I' I
<!.-.

,
s n lit " (M.) fiNMB Bllliig-

.«toke
;

eontainini; a-H iiiiial)ltaiit.^.

MOKTLAKr., a parish, in the union of Richmond,
'Western Division of the hundred of Hrixton, Kasterii

Division of the county of ScRnr.v, 6J miles (s. W. by
\v.) from London

;
containing '2fiy8 inhabitants. The

vdlage is pleiuaiitiy situated on the south baiik of the

Thatiic^, niui ou the road to Richmond ; in the ncigh-

boiirliii 111 ;irc .sfiiTiil seut.s and villas. Tlic liiiiiE is a

perpi tiiiil 1 iir.ic y ; lift iiKiimc, £'j:iO
;
patrons and ap-

propriptor-, Piijii and Chapter of Worcester. The
church, « Inch is .-ibiiot to 1h- i iiliirircd niid htautsfied,

was founded in thi inurtc. iji li ilihI ir'Hiilt in the six-

teenth, century, and iKu> iiiuirru;oin' muoy modern re-

pairs ; the tower, which is very ancient, is of stosj. :>iiil

flint, square and embattled : in the interior i.s an auntiit

font, ornnmeuted with rich tracery, tlio i:itt i f Arch-

bishop Bourchier. It contains several husidtomc and
neat monuments, including one to the memory of

'Viscount ijidmoutb, by Westmacolt, and another to the

iseroory of the Hon. Francis Coventry, by Kidwall ; and
on a flat atone before the communion table is an ancient

brass effigy, in excellent preservation, to the memory nf

A. Holt, many years coro]rtroIler to Queen Elizabeth. Sir

Philip Francis, soppoaed to be the author of the letters

of Joniaa, is buried here j also Dr. John Dee, and John
Partridge, celebrated Mtralagen, and the latter a native.

There is a plaee of worship for Independents. In this

parish, about the year 1016, • BMuufactory of tapestry

was (stablisbed. but it «m deatroycd in the time of the

civil WW J Hbm ia • amall pottery for stone-mi^ also

« bmrntry, and Ihe making of malt is carried on very

extensively. The caltlvation of asparagtis is very consi-

dmUet Wd • grcat part of the land is cultivated by
nmtot-l^danitia. A farm, comprising SO acres, on the

BidlBMNld aide of the pariah, was formerly the private

ftoputf «f Qeom in,t pact of Richmond Park is in

tlie pariah. A naa adMMd for the edacatbn of poor
chfldirctt faa tlw prindpln ot the eatabUahed church,
fanaded ia ITVO^ and endowed bgp tha trill of Dorothy,
hUf Ctpd. ia 1719, ww talaiied hf aohaariptiaa in

T(n,-lIL-^»

1816, when the National system was introdaced ; it is

further supported by subscription. An infants' school

is supported by the Hon. Misses Addington ; and 1^
girls are taught and clothed at the expense of the late

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor. Edward Cohiton built alms-
houses for eight jH>or persons; and JoVin Juxon, in

built and fouiided an nlm^^house for four poor
widows. There are several small bequests for appren-
liciiic children and for the benefit of the poor. In the
grounds of Stawell House, in this parish, are 100 yards
of the balustrades of old London l>ridgc, also two of the
nirows from the same structure. An ancient house
h<'re belonj;ed to Gen. Ireton, where, it is said, Crom-
well fre<iuently held his councils ; it wa.<5 subsequently
the residence of Edward Colston, K.sri , the preat lieiie-

factor to the city of Bristol, who, during his liiVtinic,

expended more than £"0,000 in the support of various

charitable institutions. The only remaining vestige of

Mortlakc Ilou'c, anciently the residence of the Arch-

bishops of Cuuterbury, is the fouudation of a single

wall. Archbinhops Peckham and Keynolds died here.

Edvivanl III, rf'sidt'd here in an<l Qiictn Elizabeth

frequently \isited Dr. Dee.

MOKTO.N (lliii.v Cif-.^s). a pariah, in the union of

CUESTERriiiLD, hundi i 1 t S( arsdai,i:, Northern I> vi-

sion of the county nf Di khv, miles (N.i from .Mire-

ton
;
containing 'ii/l jiiL.ibitmils. The linn^ is a r>'i'-

tory, valuctl in the kwiii,'- 'ji nks at £11. 10.; present

net income, £3^ : it 1- m '}: alternate patronage of

the Master and Fellows nl .^t. John's College, Cam-
hridp', and Mrs. C. Tnrbutt.

.MORION (.St. Jonx Tin: ISm'tist), a parish, in the

union of lIot RNr, w.npentakc of Avel.vND, parts of

Kkstevk.n, cMunty of Lincoln, 'ij miles (N.) from
Bourne

;
containing 842 inhabitants. Tlr ir. iiirisa

discharged \icarage, with that of Haccoti!.;, ':iiiied in

173.', valued in the kind's Ijn .i.^ .i- £;i, i,
;

pre-

sent net inrnme, jt iSOi patron and appropriator, Bishoj)

iif Liu hi. I li^ li irch is a handsiome cruciform struc-

ture, with a tolty and finely groined tower risiiiE from
the intersection: if ju rtmn^ in the Norman, iind in

the early, decorated, and later English styles of urclii-

teeturc. A school is endowed with £10 per annum, by
Rebecca Lcaband, in 1*17, part of which arises from
land, and part from the fi\e per ccBt. aaaoitiai^ for

which twelve children are )u(»tructed.

MORTON, an extra- parochial liberty, in the Higher

Division of the wapentake of BooTUBV-GHArFU, parts

of Kkstevcn, county of Lincoln, 8 mile* (I. W. by W,)
from Lincoln ; containing 9 inhabitants.

MORTON, a hamlet, in the parish and nnioa of
G.tiNSRURouuH, wapentake of Cokkimgbam, parts of

LiNDsEY, county of Limcolj*, 1| mile (N. by w.) from
Gainsborough ; containing 543 inhabitants. There are

places of worship for Independents and Westeyan Me-
thodists. A school for 90 poor children was endowed
with land, in 17O8. by Joshua Tyler.

MORTON {St, Dskis), a pariah, in the anion of

SosTBWxu* and ia flwt pait of the liberty of Sotrra>

WBU. and Scaooav whidh aepacalaa the Nortliem and
Southern Divinona of the wapentake «f Tborcarton,
Suutbeni Division of the county of Noitimomam, 8^
miUa (S. B.) from Southwell

;
containing 198 iahabtt*

ants. The Uviog is a perpetual curacy ; act iacaaie,

Mlt patran aaa aiq|iM^riatM>,IMbcadaiyof Danban
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in tl.'' C( Ilc^iutc Church of South->n lI The chnrch is i\

mall brick cditicc. Here i» a tritliiiK eitduwmeul in

laiul, bequeathed by Juhii Pabib', f>>r trnrbing fciV poor
chiUlrcu of Morton, and f<mr of Kishorton.

MORTON, iui i-\rr.'i ('I'" tii'il li'>trty. in the wa-
ppntake of }1 1 it ukihth, .Nurd, Ri'iing of the coanty

of York, in;]. -. N '.\
. liy W.) from Ilclmylty :

the population j» rtturucd witU the lowuifUip of Ncw-
borooKh.

MORTON, a town«liip. in tbt parish of AiNOfcRBY-
^Tt) ri t . union of NoHTii-Ai.LRRTON, wapentake i>f

Gilling-Easst, North RiduiK of the county of York,
3^ miles (W. 8. W.) from North AUerton

;
containing

i&H inbabitanti). There is a place of worship for Wcs-
leyan Method istii.

MORTON, a township, in the parish of Ormsby,
mioa of GciUBRovcB, EMtam Dhriaianof thaliliw^
of L4i«aBAVii6K, North Riding of the cotmty of Youi,

4i mile* (N.N.&) tnm StckSikft caaltiiiiH inh**

Utants.

IfORTON, ABBOTS (8t. Pktmh), % p«rt«h, in the

wioa of Ai^ESTKR, Lower Division of the hondred of

Blackinhqrst, Pershore and Eastern Diviaions of the

county of WoRcnmn, 5^ mile* (W. & w.) from Akea*
terJ oontniiBgSSS iohnlritanta. The living ia « rectory,

ndnad in tlw klag'B baoks atM { preaent net incanie,

A146) pntoM* T. Eadaa. Eaq.
MOKTON-BAGGOrr {ifAtr TUMnr), a poriiih, in

the ulnnfAuama. AfaMlwSMrioa ofd
of Babuobwat. 8<wJmB OtrMn of Am
Wakwick, Si railw (IT. S. W.) fam HaikH>-
contalnlsg 170 InbriiiHaiila. Ibe IKriog la « nctovy,
valued in fbe fcin^a Iwoka at M j piiauit nat imoiw*
(1188 i patran, Rer. Saaa. BMbaD.

MORION, SA8T taA WEST, a township, in tba
pailak of BmoLSY, ubIob tt KBiou.ay , Upper Diviaion

of thevapentalw ofSKTaACE,W«tt Riding ofthe eonnty
ofYoBK, S mlka (B. N. B.) hem Kdghkyi containing

1S19 inhaUtaiito. ThcKlaapiaaeofwnaUpftir Wca-
leyan Mctko^alB.

SaaiiiOMit ward aad of tbe
AM, C adka (M, B. by N.) ftoaa

SPS lahaUlanta.

MORTON-JBPPRIES, a paildi, la tha miaa of
BbomtakOj bniMlKdofRabmw, cowlyof Hsasima^

(I. w.) final BNOBjpwdi ooMalaiag 49 '
'

bnaate. TheIivlBgla8pci|MtiMleBHU7}
M& ; patrona and ifptopmtot^, Daaa nd Ghaiptar af
Hereford . .

MORTON-MORRBLL (fibftrCmts), a. pariah, ia
the anion of STRATrORD-VFOM-Avoif, Warwick DiTlaion
«f tiia hundred of Kikotoit, Southern Diviaion of the
eona^ of Wakwick,H biIm (N. N. w.) from Kington f

wmtainlng 99B InKabitaiita: The living ia a perpetual

cnmcf ; net income, £55
;
patron and impropriator, W.

Little, E«q. There is a small endowment, the gift of

the Rev. Thomas Ilarbridi^e, for the instruction of six

children.

MORTON-ON.THE-HlLL,or HELMINGHAM (.Sr.

MMtr.AnKT), a parish, in the union of St. Faith, him-
dred of EyNsroan, Eastern Division of the county of
Norfolk, 6| railca (S. by K.) from Reepbam ; contaio-

al69 iubnbitanta. The living it a diackaqpd fcetocy.

Bid in the kii«'a book* «» AS. 14.7.i meal actm

dwMrfih
DtvirioiitvirioB of

of DVR-

incnmc, £i6h ; patron, F. Bonicy. Enq Under an arch

in the north >Aall of the church is an ancient monouient,
with a cross, cut in wood, hut without any laacfiptiea.

A school is partly supported by a lady.

MORTON l'.\LMS, a tosvn*hip, in the parish of

IIaiioiiton-lk-Skeunk, union of Darlington, South-

Eastern Division of Darlington ward, Southern Divi-

eiou of the county palatine of Durham, 3 miles (E.)

from Darlin|];ton ;
containing 83 inhabitants.

MORTON-FINKNEV (.St. .M.jjii), a parish, in the

union of Bracki-ey, hundred of GRBRNft-NoRTON,
Southern Division of the coanty of NuRTUAMrroN, 8
miles (W. by N.) from Towcestcr; containing 581 inha-

bitants. The living is a rectory; net income, £167;
patrons, Provost and Fellows of Oriel College, Oxford.

A achool-huoae has been built, in which the children are

taught upon the Matioaal ayataaa. Than la • nuaand
aprfaig.

HORTON-TYNEMOUTH (so called ham bavla«
belonged to the priory of TynenuMth, in NosthMubato
land), a towaskip, ia the parish of GMMMan. vniaB of
Tersdalr, SauttwWcstem Diviaion of DAaLiiroTOM
ward. Southern Divisioo of the county palatine of Don*
hah, 8^ miles (N.W. by W.) from Darlington ; cuntala*

tog mnhabitanla
MORlMm-OFOtl'LUGG (St. Andhbw), a pariah,

hi the handled of OaiMswoBTa, naioB aad eaaaliy of
HiBSPOiut, 4| nllea (N.) ftvn HeKAwd;
10 iahabltantR. The living ia n nctOCT aot ia <

ia the patronage of the PMwnduy of liaielen Ifatgna

ia the Cathedral Church of Hetefovdi net bMonie,

AI44.
MORYAH, a pariah, la ^ mdoa of PaMBAiica.

Weatam DfariahMi of iSbt iHtadied ofItewim andofthe
eouaty of CountAU* 6 adlea tN. W.) ftom Pcaaaacet
eoMaiBlu^TTiBhaUlaata. Thla parish ia bonadcd oa
tb«aarthVt*KB<^Ch*B>Ml: the cliAi on thia part

ofAeooaolaK eBtmndy tae. The livng ia a vicange^

aeied to that of Madraa. The dmcrii irimiltia

18S8. when itieecivad aa additioa af «9« fne sittii«li.

the Incorporated Sodcty having gnnlad ASM towarda
defraying the expense. Tlian ava plaoaa of Wdvahip Ar
BryanitaaandWealeyaaMalhodialB) aadaboya'ariiool
is chiefly supported by anbaaiipttan. At Trefoa&inimi

a» the MOMiaa of an aadant cliapeL Castle Cbun,
ia the Brit^hoMihood, la Um atoat regular Danish forti-

fleatkm bi the cmmly ; and near It .there is a very flae

erondseba

MORYAL (Ar. IFkmr), a parish, in the union of

LiaaaABS, ttaadfed of Waer, Eastern Division of Htm

county of ConHWALL, 8} miles (N.) from Esst Looe i

containing 644 inhabitants. The living is a vicarage,

valued in the king's bonks at £6. 14. 9^. ;
present net

income, £338 : it is in the patronage of the Crown]}

inpmpriator, J. Bulkr, Esq. John BuUer, Eaq., to

17M, Itaondcd a free school and endowed It wMl MO
per annam, fiir teaching poor childHn.

MORYILL (St. Gxohok), a pariah, to the 'tmion of

Bridgenortb, buDdred of SronasDBN, Southern Di-

vision of the couuty of Salop, 3 miles (w. by N.) from
Bridgenortb i containing 517 inhabitants. The living

is a perpetual curacy, with that of Aston-Eyre annexed
;

set income, £904
;

patron and impropriator. Lord
Saddey. A achool is chiefly supported by Sir Richard

Acton, Bart. In the church waa origtoally a society of
' ana of

,
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MOS
mnki^mcdltoAKriilMvafShRWBbary : itmnibaMiid
hf But Boger, wd «t ne diiiolirtiBO had nfcone of
«16.
MOEWnX.* Jeiat tomnUp «Mh 8c1ioIm« to Oe

fHiWi «f BAK«ieK>ni*BLiiBTT, IMMT DivUaa «f the

mi^tilte of Skvrack, Weat IMIh of tha eoniMy of

Tomb, < mDm (n. e. by £.) from LMOit Iba popnUtkw

lIOailOBOVG^toinaUpt to puUh ofBm-
imrair.toHMlidl o# Scum&LS. Noribcn DivWoa of
Oa aoiBlir «r Brbt. 8 Bilaa (N. M. S.) Aqid Cbcateiw

fdd : Aw popnta«iMi toiataiMiiiillitiMpnMh. Joacph
Staanij to 1«B0!. iwiMd « d»dltog-toMaCb croft, and
(rdaa ftr fha oaa af a adhaoiiaaalar, abo laad bow
pittdadng an aamnl toeoaiM af aboat £18^ tat tha Ace
cdocatiim of fifteen cUUm.

H06EBY, a Jotot tamuMp irilh Manton, to the
parish and Hbarty of Rivom, Wot Riding; of the connty
of YoKK : the popatatian {a letoracd with Manton.

MOSRLEY, a harnlet, in the pariah of Bcbhbubv,
Northern Division of the hundred ofSbubon, Southern
Division of the county of Stafford, 4 miles (N. by
E.) from Wolverhampton : the populafiou i» returned

with the parieh. Here ig n Romuu Catliulic chapel.

MOSELEY, a diaptlry, in the pjirisli of KiNo'a-

NoBlOM, Upper Division of the hundred of HAi.FaaiRi^

Nordlfldd and Eastern Divisiona of the comity «f
WoRCianm* 8 milea (8.) horn Biimingham : the popu-
latiom is ntaned with tlie pariah. The living ia a pcr-

peltaal coiacy ; net income, £94 ;
patroiif. Dean and

Chapter of Wcatminster. The cbupil, dedicated to St.

Mary, waa enlarged in 18<2<2, and contains ^50 free ait-

tings, the Incorporated Society having granted £450 to

aid of the expeniie. Here is a National school.

MOSS, a township, in the parish of Cahpsaix,
nniop of DoKCABTER, Upper Diviaion of the wapentake
of OscoLDCBOsE, West Riding of the county of Yobk,

6f miles (W. by N.) from Thome; containiup; 269 inba-

hteants.

MOSSER, a chapelry, in the parish of liRUiHAM,

union of Cockermovtr, ALLKRnALE ward above Dcr-

went. Western Division of the county of Cvmberi^and,

4^ miles (a.) from Cockcrmouth
(
containing 94 inha-

bitants. The living ia perpetoal cmcy ] net incoBi«,

£44
j
patron, Bad of Loaadato. Thadupel to dedicated

to St. Philip.

MO.SSLEV, a chapelrv', 111 i\w ut Ashion-
ONDKH-I.iNR, hiiniireii of SALroun, .Si uthcrn Uiviaion

(il thi' i iiiinty jiat.itiiii' (it' IjAkcasteh, £»{, miles (E.)frora

Muiu luj-tcr : the popuiation is returned with the parish.

This is a neat viUugc, the bouses being principally built

of stone. The iiinnufaeturr of cotton and woollen f»ood«

is cxteusiw-ly i-iirr;i d 'Hi. l.ii.it tlu' liirnn'r prevail*.. Fiiirn

for cattle ure held on Jtiiit- il-t ami tl.f lait Monday in

October. The living is n ]« r\>i tn-.A > urai y ; net inc-oiBf,

£12*
i
patron, Recti)rof .Vjlitun unilrr l.ine, The chapel

was built in I'.i.'), imd cuj.ir^iil -.u \ 7b6. Tiure IS a

place of worshii) for .Mrtliciiiats of the New ( uuiicctmn;

alsii u Liiarity iLh.i,.i, afl.irdiiig instruction to about J'iO

children in coniicetiou with the establishment y and the

MethiKlistn support a school, in which there are nearly

6oO children. On an eminence in the vicinity is Hartn-

head Pike, a lofty and circular tower surmounted by a

•pixe : it waa rebuilt of atone in and luM b«en uaed
wahaaeen.

«07

HOT
MOfiB-BIDII, m tsnmahlp, to the perieh of ICaii.

OHBTiR, wdoa of CaoaLTON. hundm of Stmmn,
Souihcni DiTiiian of the county palatiae ofLamoutib,
< nOm <a.) fton lUBdicatcr) contotohif 806 inhabit-

ant*, la I88f cia act naa paaced for eatahliabing «
company for layiqcoa* and laatotalntog ea owiaicBtol
park, widito thia and other towMihipei.

M08TBR10M, a p«Mi, la tihe nntoik «f Bmiuii>
em, hHBdicd of BauiiiianB'Foairii and RbdboiiBj
BridportStviriaikof theoanntjref ]}imaaa',4aiilea (K
W. W.) fioB BeaBiiiteri ooalainii« 388 inhiiUtaBti.

Tk» Wag li aacned to the icctoiy of Sootii Penrot
Ike tithes haw heoi cmnunited Ibr a nB^ctonge of
£199, anlijecl to the mnent of latea; thejiklie com-
priaee B acrea, mtoad at do per aaoam. Aa otourdt

haa heen eatogfrit and aeniatoa 880 fine ellttontha
beatpontid Sodetr hariiV gimted £100 to aid of the

MOSTON, a townabip, in the pariah of St. Mabt,
CHnraa, anion of Obbat Booohtom, Lower Diviakm
of the hundred of Bboxton, Soathcm Division of the
county of Chester, 3 miles (N. by W.) from Cheater)
containing 17 inhabitants.

MOSTON, a township, in tbe pariah of Warming-
HAM, union of CoNGLETOic, buodrcd of NonTiiwicH,
Southern DikiMion of (lie county of Crkstrr, 9^ milee
(W. by N I

Iniio S:.iiilhach
; containing 373 inhahit-

ants. I hc llraiid Trunk canal pae^cs through the t0Wn>
ship.

MOSTON. B township, in the parish of MANcarrrea,
hundred of Sai.iohd, Southern Division of the county
palatine of Lanca8ter, 4 milea (N.E.) from Mancheatert
containing 615 inhabitant*.

MOSTON, a township, in tbe parish of Stanton-
upon-Hine-Heatr, Whitchurch Diviaion of the hun-
dred of North fiRAoroRD, Northern Division of the

county ot ^Ai.tii'; containing 79 inhabitanta,

MOTCOMB, a pariafa, in the onion of SuAiTEaBl-RV,
liberty of Gillinguam, Shaaton Division of the county
of l>onsr.T, mile (N. N. W.) from Shaftesbury; con-

taining 1405 inhabitants. The living is annexed, with

those of East and West Stower, to the vicarage of Gil-

lingbam. The rectorial tithes have been commuted lor

a rent-charge of £.S.SO, and the vicarial for £700, subject

to the payment of rates ; tbe glebe comprises 2j acres,

valued at £4 per annum. The church ia an ancient
structure. There is a place of worddp CsrWcdqwi
Methodi-'-ts ; al»o a National school.

MOTHERHY, a j<iin! t...'AU-iiii> wi'.liG.U, in the

parish of Orevstoc k, uniun ot i'tNRiTH, Leath ward.

Eastern Diviiiiiiii of the county of CvMBBKLANO, 6^
miles (W. by s.) from I'cnhth

;
containing, with Gill,

1 inhabitants.

MOTTINGHAM, a hamlet, in the union of Lewis-
ham, partly in tbe parish of C'HiaBLRVRST, hundred of

KuxLi-.v, hut chiefly in the parish of Ei-tbam, hnndred
of Bi.ACKHEATH, latbc of S tTTTON AT- Hox E , Western
Division of the county of Kent. 8 miles (S. E.) from
London; containing l'i4 iuhabitiuit^.

MOTTISFONT (.'^t, JxuuEw),a parish, in the union

of Ro.Mscv, hundred of Tiiornoate, Romaey and South-

ern Division* of the county of Sovtitampton, 4 J miles

(N. N. W.) from Romsey
;

coDtainint; i
"> mliahitsnts.

Tbe living ia a rectory, with JLockeriey and East Dean
we»d,ntoBd to tha kiH|fB hooks at £i4. la. llf

»
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present net iueurnc, £900 |>atron and incambent, Rev.

O. O. St. Juhn. Mottisfont Hoa»e, n opBciona and reoe-

nbl« edifice, occupies a portion "f the Rite of a priory

of canons regular of the order of St. Aaijtietinc, frmndrd

in the beginning of the reign of King Jolin, by AVilliain

Briwere, and dedicated to the Holy Trinity, In 1494,

the establishment being reduced from < li rn it.s "rij^inal

number of rcUgioaK, to three, Henry VII, proeured a

bull from Pope Alexander for .'.ii[>iire.'<!iLon, hut it

coDtinucd till the dis>s<>ltitinii, m wViieh period its revenue

WttTtlued at £167. l'>. s.

MOTTISTON (St. I'KTrr, .t\r> .Nr. P.<ri), a parisi,,

in till' lilicrty i>r \Vk<<t Mr.DiNA, I.'le of Wight Divi^ii 11

!>!' Ilie eoiinty of SrnTn 'iMitiix, miles (S.I!.) fn in

Yarniouth
;

eont^iiiiiii^ \ i'i inhabitants. The living 1^

a rectory, with tli \i .imge of Sliorwell united, valued

in the king's boiiks- nt £11, IG, ;i,
;

|ire»ent net income,

£403 i patron, mud impropriator of Sborwell, S. Dowcll,

E«q. Ilie cknrdi ! prindpaUr la the fatcr Bngliah
style.

MC)TTRAM, ST. ANDREW, a town»hip, in the

|)arish of I'RrsTni'RV, union and hundred of Mapclks-
FIEI.D, Nfirtliern DiviMun of the county of Chester, 4j
miles (.\. .\. \V.) from MHCele«field : containing SH'
iahabitants. Here is a XHtiuiinl sehtxil,

MOTTRAM-IN-Ll)N<Un;Nn.JkI,K ;sr. V;. //(tx.),

n porisli, in the iininn <if Amiton-i Nnv.it-I.i.NE, hundred
of Ma< ( i.rsKn.ii, Nurthern Divii-iun of the eonnty of

CnEsrrn
;
eontaining l.'j,ii.'}6 iiihnhitants, <if whieh num-

ber, '2H4 are in the townehip <if Moltrnm-m-Longden-
dale, 7^ miles i K. N. E.) from Stockport. This parish,

Nvhieli waF anciently called the K>ni«lii|i iif Tintwistle,

w;i», in the reign of Eilvmnl II,. f;rniiti 1! liy 'nioinas lie

Bur^'li to Tliorna-", Earl of I-ain a^ter, rm ,sh ; '^c atlainiler

for high treacoii, in the l.Mh of that ii iirii, 1' l<i ruiiii-

forfeited to the crown : the manor was afterwards in

the possession of the Hollands, Lovrlls, Stanleys, Wil-
brabams, and Dysarts, and is now the property <>(

Admiral Tollcmache. The township is situated to the

uurth cast of Sti>ekport. on a steep bill at the western

entremity of the vale of Lon^ilendnle ; and the parish

i* aeparated from the county of Derby, on the soucb, by
the river Etherow, or Meri*ey, which has its source near
the orth-eaiitem extremity ) and from Lancashire by
the liver Tame, which form* its bomdary on the north.

The nirroanding scenery h boldly divenified, combining
ftslOKS of pictoresque beauty with objccta of romantic
(laodenr. Among the hills in the township ia Cat Tor,

• prrdpitous cfcr^n, »are than 100 feet in perpendi-

ciuar height ; the rides ud mmmit are pUnted with

tntt, and the face« of the precipice exhibit variunc strata

of nek, coal, slate, and ft«estoiM disposed with great

MgMktiljr. Abwo thia itllbCMm Hil, commanding
Hmm the amnit • dd^jhlftl and aixleiuive prospect

up the vale of Laogdenddc, Indudiac tha hemlifid
windings of tha Merain', the bmlu tf whidi ame em.
bdliahcd with trees of statdr crawtb and lumriaut

Tin within the last 90 yean, thia pariah was wholly
•|rieiilt«gial,bdt iriObitiwt psriod it has baeaaw one
affile noat-iavliUv nianAetiutag distiieta ia fhte

part «f tlie htofdoat, Abootaa^ and « baitf finaa Oa
Tillage> whkli eoaalsls of ooe Inroad aad «rfl-|iaved

street, the rinr Mcntjr cxpaads iaio a broad stNam.
on which arc extensive cotton mMls.bnllt in the exeara.

SOS

tion of a rock protrading into the river, over which, at
a small distanw below, is a stone bridge of one arch.

There are several large manufactories of cotton and
woollen goods, paper, and marhiner)' ; also works upon
a large scale for the npinninp of cotton and the printing

of calico, and a foundry for smelting iron-ore, which
abounds in the south- west portion of the |>ansh,and for

which the large collicriei* in the immediate neighbour-

hood afford great fat iliiy. Stone also uhonnds m vBri<ius

part* of tile pansii : thia stune is -"h i» the (jnarry.and
i.i \ery easily cut, but upon 1 \]i .-iir-. t<i tlie nir. it

hecomei a* hard a« flint. I'aiiH tor cattle arc held
annually in the village (in llir j;th of A[irll and the

(if Ort ibi-r- \ nmrt Ici 1 is held annually on
Mh JjaL liri.i*. d:iv. II* >\liiLtj a Li.iii^ri.ble i"* appointed for

each of tin- town^iiij'- ivi ilic liansh ; and a court baron
is also held under Aiiniir il Tii|lema<'he, as lord of the
manor. The living 1^ n > n irairt-, valued iu the king's

book" as a rectory nu i viriiriiire at £-i J. H. 9.; present
net iiieome, £ patron and appropriator. Bishop of
Clie-ter. Tlie chiirih 18 in the later style of Kiinlish

arch;te< tore, with a lufty Hjuare emltattlcd tower : it

contains some am nut and interesting monuments, and
sepulchral ehapela iK-ioiigiiig re-|n tti\ely to (he manors
of Hollingworth and Slayley. In tlie rlnirehyard is the

tomb of Lawretice K.arnshaw , ili-t iiieuishtii by his

eminent ineihaniiul genius, and as t'.., m , 1 ntor of »omc
of the earli.-st and iiio-.t ini;- uiiius inachin ry iutrinluced

into tlie ciittiiu manuf.ictoncs
;
be was bom at this place,

and was hiiried here in 17^7 The i iLarage-house. ue ir

the thurch, in burrov.mli il \. iih inrp lu hnienls rrs'-iii-

hhng tho^'e (if « Rmii;;iii •-ur;i,ii. 1 ii« re are place?' of
worsliip fi. r lnili (,i r lit- i;iiil \Vc.ieyan Melhoilists.

Tlie tree granuiiur si \i<ni] si,.i.» 1 luiuli d in ifil'i hy Knl>ert

(iar«ett and Sir Hn hard \\ ilhraliam, and is endowed
with land, the proceed?! of which, together with other
heiiefaetions. amount t<i £f">.'i per annum. There is also

a National Echool. Here ure liouie remain), of Dnctoa
Castle, snppoi«ed to be of Dritlsb origin.

MOULDSWORTH, a township, in tiie puri^ih of

Tarvi!<, union of Great Bovgiiton, Second Division

of the hundred of EDDisnrav, Southern Division of the
county of Chester, 9 miles (N. 8. by B.) ftwa Cheslerj
containing l.SO inhabitants.

MOULSEV, EAST and WEST, cona^ of Svaan.
—Sec MOLESEY.

MOULSFORD (St. Joii.v tuk Binist), a pariah,

in the union of WAixiMGroao, hundred of MonrroN,
cvonty of Berks, 4 miles (S. B. W.) from Wallingford

;

containing 169 inhabitanta. The living ia united to the
vicarage of Chols^. A •chool is aoppocted by snh>
scription.

MOULSHAM. a hamlet, ia the parwh and huodrad
of Crblmsfokd, Southern Divirioa of the comaty of
BaMM, i«f a nilc (». W.) ftoaa Ghafaaafaed: IbeimpB-
htioaiaretwwdiMithcpaiiib. A «hapd. dadierted

to St SiHm, Iwa feecftMIt, cooialalac 640 sittiosa, 300
af which are ftat^ Aa laeoiporaled Society bavlag
giaated tsno ia aid of the espcose} ud a district has
beca anjiiMd to it.

MOULSOB Mur), a parish, ia the union of

NawsoenwPiioiiau. baadnd of Nxwroar, county of

BvexiNOKAM, 9 milea (8. S, by E.) from Nevpovt-
FagncU i cnataiwing am inhabUaata. Tha Hviaa ia a
flcetoiy, valacd la the Ux^'a books at £!& iS, s. |
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pKMnt net income, £?R0; patraiit Lord Carrington.

There ic a free schoul for poor dlikbca, founded in 1719.
by the Countess of Northampton, and endowed with
about £ 1 0 per uuittm. A rent-charge of £5 on Lord
CaiTington'« estate^ in this puriah, ia diatriboted amone
the poor on St. Thomn* ttqr, lihe ndniiter ana
dranhwwrdens.

MOULTON, a township, in the pwish of Datbn-
HAM, nnlna and hundml of NoKTBWtca, Soirtliern

Division of tike eonaty ofCkmism ; eautalnlng 94S Iu-

babitanU.

MOULTON (jfLL Saixts), a parish. In the aniom of
Smlding, vapentake of Ellok, parts of Houuni^
OOmlyof Lincoln. 4 miles (W.) fnjm Holb«aicb| eOQ-
taiahig IsriO inhabitant*. The living ta a vkarage,
valued in the king's books at £28. 13. 4.) present

net income. £4.'>6
;
patron, iacambcnt, and impropriator.

Rev. M. Jobiifon. There is a place of worship for

Weskyan Melhodista. A firaa grammar achod waa
founded and cadomed hnak, Ma Ibrrai,
In 1561.

MOULTON (St. Mahv). a parish, in the union of

Bloficld, handred ofWAiJiRAM, Eastern Division uf

the county of Norfolk, 3 miles (S.) from Ade ; eon

tatniag 809 nibabitauts. The living is a discharged

> icarage, valued in the king's books at £5. 6. 3.
;
pre-

sent net income, £ 1 77 ;
patron and imprf>pri»f or. Uev.

George Anguish. A fiiiul of £'.!(), the rent uf land

allotted to the pariah under an enclosare act of tiie 4l8t
of George III., Ja OMmally diatribotad aaMwg tbe iwor
at Christmas.

MOULTON (Sr. Michahl). « parish, 'in the union

and hundred of Dei'widi;, Kn*t<Tii Division of the

county of NoRfOLK, 3 miles (\v. s, w.) from St. Mury-
Stratton

)
containing 447 itihaHiiant*. The liking is a

discharged rectory, vulm 1 m the king's booki; at

£6, l.S. 4.
;
patron, W. \S Chute, Esq. The tithes havp

been commuted for a rent-charge of £4."):i, bubject to

the payment of rates, which on the average have
aiiiuunted t<j £110 j the glebe comprises '20 acres,

valued at £;t.'> per annum. The ehurih fonni'Hy con-

tained a chapel, in which a light was coii.stHnlly kept

burning before the altar and the image of the Virgin

Mary : the tower is circu'.n at thi t)asi . :u.il . a tangular

above. A school is partly «u[;t'iiit'''i hy tlie clergyman.

The pious, Ii iirm i;, iiii l •Inijnriir prcncher. John Moul-
ton, a Carmelite Iri.ir, \>1k) t1.j.:r;.-.ii,U about 1400. was
born here.

MOULTON {St. ^'ftkr axu St. Pai'i.), a pari-sh, in

the union of Drixworth, hundred of Spkliiok, S(jiith-

cm Division of the county of Northamfton, 4;} mi!o3

(N. N. E.) from Northampton
i
eontuiiiing Ki.i4 iu .aliir

ants. The lising is a vicaruge, valued in the kings
biMilv!- at £14 'S. 9. 1

present net income, £391 ; patron
and iiiLuiubeut, Itev. J. Stanton

,
impropriator, J. Ar-

thercoat, Esuj. The church is partly in, the Norman
style of architecture. There arc places of worship for

Baptists and Wesleyan Methodists. The town estate

produces per annum, out uf which, after deducting

tiff repairs, £15 is distributed in clothing, £7 in bread,

and £7 in coal, among the poor annually ; and £8 is

•pplied to tbe aopport of a Sunday aehooL
MOULTON (Sr. Pmu), a pariab, in the union of

NKWHAKKR.boMlfad of RiaBKioos, Western Division

of tbe comtjr of Shitolk, Si miles (B. by N.) ffx>m

Newmailiot} gmtrfafaj sM InbaliiHanta, Tba \Mam
309

rompriaea a Kctoiyaitd a Tieairaf^ tba fanwr««Jm4 i»
the king'a books at «t3. «. 8., and tbe latter i« 44.
7. H* ) patnma. Master and Fellows of Chiial'a Caikg^
Caawrit^e. The Tectorial tithes have boea oonmoted
for a rent-charge of §6tU, subject to tbe pajBCBt of
rates, which on tbtt amage have amonnted to £70| the

glebe comprises IS9 aorea, valued at £95 per annum.
The church is a large and handsome edifice. This
parish \» entitled to one-fotiHh share of tbe rent of land,

about £5, under the will ofWilliam Deynes. The poor's

land produces a rent of £39, £40 of which, tbe rent of
an estate at Newmarket, ia diatributed among poor

in money or turf.

MOULTON. a township, to (Im pilidt of MlBBU-
TON-TvA«, union of Ricumonb, «a|Mntake of Gil-
ling-East, North Riding of the connty of York, h

miles (R. N. K.) from Riehinond
;
containing 190 inha-

bitants.

MOULTON, C11A.PEL, a thapclry, in the parish of

Mot}LTON, wapentake of Elloe, parts of Holland,
county of LLycoLN, 7^ miles (N. E. by N.) from Crow-
land : the population is returned with the pari»b. The
liiiuif in a p<?rpetunl curacy; net income, ffi-S , patron,

M J' ihnsim, Y,»(\.

MOI'LTON, LirrLE {All .S i;.v-.s), a pari-h, in the

hundred of DtpwAnr, Eastern Division of the county of

NoRroLK, i miles (W. 8. W.i from St. Mury-Slrulton.

The living is a discharged rectory, valued in the king's

books at £4. 3. I}.; patr-u. S. Wehiter, Esq. The
church was dcmuli.iliei! n i iTD,

M( )l * l. n )N P.\ R K , an extra-parochial liberty, in the

liunHreil ut Si'i i.HOF., .Southern Division of the county

of North AMi'TON, 2j miles (N. N. E.) from Nortiium[>-

ton
;
containing 1.') inhabitants.

MOUNTFIELD {All SmstA. a pari.'.ii, in the

union of B.attle, hundreil I'l Ni riimriFi.n, rape <if

IIas'i'ings, Easstern nivisii.u ili- eoimly of St .'•tfi.v

,

.ij niili > iS.) from Kiil)irt'H ISrid^c
;
containing 66.j

iiilittbitant-s. 'Hie living is a di-schargcd vicnrng.', valued

in the king's books at j£5. 13. 4. ;
present m t nn urac,

£189; patrons and impropriator*, Couuli.-.i ol I'ly-

raouth and Earl of Albemurli-.

MOUNT-GRACE, In the p,ir<.-ih of Fast IIvrsi.kv,

wapentake of Uirdfortr,, North Riding of the eo\mty

of York, .'>! miles (N. E. by K ) from North AUerton.

A Carthu.sian priory, dedicated to the Dlefised Virgin

and St. Nieholap, was founded here, about 1 by
Thomas dc Holland, Duke of .Surrey, who ein;. ^\ . .i ji

w ith extensive passessioiis ; but dying m rc helhon

Bgaiu.st Henry IV,, before the ctjnipletion of his design,

it'- progrej'.-' waji interrupted, but again renewed in

1440, by Henry VI., who confirmed in parliament

tbe former grants : its revenue at the diisolutiou

was valued at £.ls'-. 5. 11. : there are cnnsideruble

rcmaius of the monastic buddings, and of tbe church,

which was cniidibnB,«itii • tower sung ftona tha intei^

section.

MOUNTHEALY. a townshipk In tha parish and
union of Rothbcky, Western IMvlaion of CoavBTOALi:
ward. Northern Division of the county of Nortiiumbeb-
LAND, '2^ miles (£. S. £.) from Roihbury ; containing

47 inhabitants.

MOUNTNESSINO (Sr. a parish, in tbe

union of Billkkicay, hundred of Chblmsfobd, South-

ern Division of tbe county of Easax. % miles <8. w.)

Aooa iDgpKaloiiei ogntainbig 796 inhaiilfnta. This
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mMi detifCS its tutToe from the ancient fiunily of the

HmMugn, mmI iti luxuriant paature and meadow lands.

Ttm Mvii^ ia • diachiyd vicarage, valunl in the kind's

IwaklVtClll prawntoet income, £117 i
patrun, Rck.

S. BfOM } inffimrlrtBr, Lord Vetrt. The imjiroprMte

thbcs bsra Hen eooumatcU for a reni-charf>e of £410,

•dflMtto the payment of rates, which on the avenq^

hm WBOOnted to £34 ; the inpKHWiate glebe comprisca

IS Siciea, valued at £15 per annum, and the vicarial 31

seres, vslued at £94 per annum. The church is an

andent cdiioe. ooosistiDgof s nave, ai»le«, and chancel,

OB tbs tOWtli nds of vluch ia a nnall chantry chapel,

eOBtsllliDg seratal monninental inicriptioua. Richard

Beflc^, in 174S, bequeathed u house and land, pcodocinc

£30 annually, in support of a school for teachinp; poor

children. A priory of Au^i«tini> canons was founded

in the reign of Stephen, at Thoby, in thLi parish, by
Michael Ciipra, Roi^e his wife, and William their son :

it was dedicated to St. Mary and St. Leonard, and,

at the dissolution, had a revenue of £75. 6. 10 : thc

refectory and two arches of the cloisters are si ill pre-

served.

MOUNTON, a parish, in the union of Chepstow,
Upper Division of the hundred of Caloicott, county of

MoNMOVTn, 1} miles (W. H. W.) from Chepstow ; con-

taining .5H inhabitants. The living is a perpetual

curacy; net income, £B7} patron, C. Moigan, £sq.

}

impropriator, T. Lewis, Esq. Tim iS AflnM «fmHhJp
for Wculeyan Methndists.

MOUNTSORRF.I., a market-town and chapclry,

partly in tlu' iiari.sli of Kornr t v. b«t rhiefly ni that of

Barhow-c i'i)N-Sc)\H, uni 11 U ariuiw-i pon-Soar,

hundred of Wt:?t (torcoti:, Northi-rn Division r f <-hc

county of Lkii 1 D H, 7i miles (N. ) from Lciti- V r, ami

10-1^ (.V.N. W.I from Loudon; containinjr iCiir: ii.)ia-

bitauts. The name of tlii;* place, prior to ihe Coiui'ii sr

,

appears to have been Snur-lnli, whii h, with it.s presi-nt

appellation, is evidently derived from its situation on a

mount or hill near the river Soar. On the highest of a

ran^r of tiilU, imprading above the town, and called

Castle hill, a fortrcs* once stood, which is mentioned in

the reign of Stephen, win u it was assigned to Robert Ic

Bossu, Earl of L<-i: t-^ti r, ;itul his hcirn, on lomlitiou that

Ralph, K.irl :,r( li-.-'rr, wlin aUnl;.nl ili.im t.- It, -l.ould,

with hi.i family, be nuin u'llv rt'ien '.vithm flu liurouj^h,

bailiwick, and ca.-itle, wbn.'JM r •h-iy mizht choc>«c to

reside there. In llfiT. Kobcrt Blanthnuiiiis, Earl of

Leicester, itu hi:- r^'biil ui against Henry II., was dispos-

sessed of it «itli Ins ut her estates ; the hitter wax subse-

quently rcsliired to him, but the kins; rrtuim il I In' i iivMi
.

and governors wcn' nppointi'd to hoUl it during Unx :iiiit

succeeding reigns. In I'Jl.i, it was irarrisoncd by Sur r

dc Qoincy, its governor, for the Dauphin of Franct,

whom the baron« had invited to their assistance ; and
when the royal (.uuse became triumphant, in the begiu-

ning of the reign of Henry III., was token and razed t n

the ground. This small town is rather romantically

situated, amidrt rocky and variegated scenery, and con-

aists principally of one atieet, which extends about
thrse finartcrs of a mile nknig tlie high road, and is

ptMd with red granite from the sdjacent cliffii 1 the

kaoMS in general are constmctcd of the same mitaisl.
Wocatcd-bose and net-lace are manuiactared here i and
thi Soar caaal affords fiwilitjr for tbe conveyance of
atama tut tbe lepair of roada tlmagbont tlie nd^boor-
kood. In l«M intact was paaaad Cor mklHnlMnHli

SIO

from the Midland Counties railway to this town. Ikn
market, which is almost disused, is on Monday; mi
there ia a fair on the iSih of July, during which a oonrt
of pie-powder i* held. There is a small stone bri4^
over the Soar. The nuritet-bouse, a small bnildiqgm
tbe eeaitre of the town, was erected in 179.1, at tiw
expen.<ie of Sir John Dmnvers, Dart., who at die aaaw
time removed a curions and ancient croaSj srldcll OOOl^
pied a portion of the site, into his own groond. In
addition to tbe nsnal manorial cuurta, a coort of pleas

is held every three weeks for the iccovcry of small
debts within the hundreds of East and West Goacolo^

bsTing the same Jurisdiction Ofer that district as a
oo«nty court has over the conntjr at Isrg'' The hi ing

is a perpetual curacy; nit inconif, £157; patron.

Vicar of Barrow-npon-Sour I i.i i hnjiel is dedicated to
St. Peter. There arc places of worship for Baptists,

Presbyterians, I nitariaus, and Wcsleyan Jtlctbodista.

A free school, for educating twelve boys, was founded
in 1*43, by Sir John Danvers ; the endowment is about
£1^ per annum ; and it is now conducted on the Km-
tional system. There are several cooaldefaMe bcneCu*
tions for the relief of the poor.

MOUSKHOLE, a hamlet, in the pari.-ih of pArt.
Wertern Division of the hundred of PrxwixH and of

the county of Cornwall. 2^ miles (s. w.) from Pen-
zance

;
containing 1014 inhabitants. This place, which

is also called '* Port Euys," i« situated on the western

«horc of Mount's bay in the English Channel ; it is of
^^rfat antiquity, and though at present only a fishing

village, was formerly of considerable importance. In
i'i'^S, Henry de 'I'yc s obtained for it the grant of a weekly
market, whieh wa.s held on Tuesday, and to which was
uttLrwards added an annual fair for three days on the
fi slis al nf Sf Baninbs!!. This jrrant was confirmed to

.\V:,:r (], L:>li III 1 J 1
.

.

'.vli r 1 1 tlif duratioo of the fair was
exteiidi d to seven dayi«. A quay was eon«trneted in

ISyJ ; and the villai;e appears to have ndvanted in

prosperity till \'>9^>, vthon with the adjuiniiie vilhige of
.\!".\lyri, it was burnt li;,- thr .S]i.nii u H.-, mui r vhi-.'h time
Its market and fair hn. i bmi iliFruntiuii.. .:1, The pilchard

and raackarel fisheries an i aiTi> il mi i.crc urui at Lewlyn
to a very irreat extent: dikI the London market, in the
early [ art nf the «. a'-:m, s i hiefly supplied with mackarel
from till.- )!l;irr, by \Miy 'if IVrtMnouth. There are 80
boat> .iiii; M i.n^ < in;il i\iil in the fisheries beloiipiug to

this port, will' li i- -till i!i t. iided by two batteriei*, and
by the coast pii.-.ril stuti mt il lure, 'I'heri' is a place of

worship for WKsleyaii .Methodists in the village, A
cliiipel dedicated to the \'ircin Mary, which was situated

in iir the extreme verge of the shore, was destroyed in

1 f 1 I liy iui I ncroachment of the sea ; and according to
Leland, thi-rr was a chapel dedicated to St. Clement, on
a small island opposite to the villa);!

.

MOUSON, a township, in the paro-h oi iUvi ukoi gh,
on:on of liF.i.rnan, Northern Diiision of the ward of
BAMHRmriH, and of the eouuty of Northi mbkr-
LAND, mil. ? IS. 8, E.) from ISrlf. ni . . ontain-

ing 65 inhabitants. Here arc vcttiges of a Roman
camp.

MOWSLEY.a chapelry, in the parish of Knaitof-t,
union of MABKKT-HARBOROUGn, hundred of Uartree,
Southern Division of the county of Lkicistkr, 0| miles
(W. by N.) from Market Harborough

;
containing «83

inhabitants. Tbe Grand Union canal posses on tbe

aatkoftUaplMa.
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MUC MDK
NOKBT* • iHuakt, in tbe pariali of MAHToir>iir- * ^hhh number, 191 nem tlie township of Muckleston, 4

ns-FoMar. vniini of JtunwwovxB, wapentake of inik^ (n.i:..) firoaiDnyton-in-Halc«. The living is » rec-
BiLMEK, N'orthRkliacaf tiMeiMatjrafYou.&liiiilo tny» valiwd in the king* books at £m 3. 9. j patrons,
(s. £. by £.) fimii Eiifa^gWMld) caataiafng 909 inha- IVinteM of tlw late Lord Crewe. The tithe* have been
btaata. A Bc'ncdietiMlliinBiif,kkliaWMr of St John commutaA Isr • tignt-charge of £1039, rabject to the
the BfHigcliiit, was kmaAti. hen] iUf, hf Uuuy II., paytnent of MM s tiie glebe compri«es 88 acre*, valued

•ad had the dinatatin»nvnM of 09.6,9. The at ««9. 11. ». parunma. SeveiBl amaU sama have
itc ud kadi wck ifttnnidi nuitcd In cuhaaM to beta bcqvnihed bjp dUhnot iMlividnb for the educn-
«he AichlMMin afYailL 4iaior«Mldrak

MtHCBALLstaukti, w «• paiMi of Wnrnw, miCXI^WICK. tomUp, fai Am pariah of
BiminihomDMdoa oftho bradicd ofHsMUHSfOM, HnaiMOroH, bvndved «tCumvry, Southern DlffUbn
NotthamDMaiokaf IbaeodntyofWMnies. 4|BUIe* of thoeona^of 8alopi ooatamlng 69 iabahittBlai.

(N.h7W.) ftooiCaloBhill: «ha papolatlmi ia ntomad HUCacION (Ifotr 3)iw»r},mEiaiite^ fa Aetutoa

IfOZb (Sr. Jttar), a pariah, tai lha antoa aad boa- Baaa, parte of LtNaaav, coemty of Lmcotir. 5} aiileo

dNd ofIteaaiNS, Northern Difirion of theeoaatyof (8. B.) froalioafhi ug fadaMtaata. Tht
Baaacriaflea (8. B.) firoee MuaiiaclRa : the pmir Hftaaiaa diacharcednetatjr.falaidhidiakingfaboaka
lalwB .ia retaiaad the parieh of Beaoaioal. The at S. 6|. ; pieaeat acC iacoai^ AlOSj petroa, W.
UfiagiaaTeelecTaotiBchBrie. aaitcdia l^tafteit B. Liater, Beg.

ofBaananat Ihe ehareli haa heat daiaoHahad. MUDDIFCMU), a village, to the pariah, aaleii lad
lWHaH1BCH,coBa^ofHaa«foaaii SaeBIBCH, haadnd of CBaiercBOBAa, Riagaood aad Soathem

MUCH. MmamplmBmhMriHt»*mUara»lbtgtitikkf DiviakMia of^ eonatj of Sovraamoir, If aiile (B.

MUCHBIiMBY (S^. Pmtbm amo St. Pml), apariah, retomed. This ia a ftaUoaaMa waleriiig-piaM!. ntoated
ia the oaioa ofLiMeioaT, huodred of Pitnkt, Weetera oa the nortbera beak of tfta aaiadi af the river Avoa,
DiftahiB of fhe coaatj of Sombmkt, 9^ mile* (8. S. B.) which here rans iato ChrietdmA b^.
IVoiwIie^ipnffti OBBlalaiat 310 iababitaata. ThoHnag MUDFORO (Sr. MurhapaaMi, la the tinloa of

laapefpelBalcnnwjr.ndBedtaifbehing'eboalcaaKlOt Yaom, hundred of Stoni. Weatera Division of the
present net income, £93 ; patron and impropriator, county of Soubbsitt, 3 miles (N. N. B.) from Yeofffl %

Walter Long, Esq.. The navigable river Yco bonnds containing *t1 inbabitantt. The living ia a diadoiged
the parish on the north-east. A Banedictine abbey, in vicarage, valued in the king's books at £9. 4. 9j. ; pceaeat
honour ui St. Peter and St. Fmli aaa founded here in net income, £180

;
patrons, Dean and Chapter ofWdlai

M9i by King Athelstaa, the reveaae of which, at the iraprupriatort, Williacn and Oliver Heywood, Esqr».

AMolutiou, wa« volned at £498. 16. S. MUOGINTON (All SAomH, apariah, in the union
Ml'CKING (Sr. </off.v r«E fi4/>T/sr),a parish, in the of Bslpsr, hundred of Appi.rTRRe, Soathem Divialoa

union of Orsstt, bnndred of Barstablb, Southern Di- of the county of Dbhby, 7 milf» (N. M'.) fromDcriifi
vliiou oi the county of Essex, 9 miles (8. K. by S.) from containing ^1 inbattitant!). The living i« a rectory,

Uomdou-on-the-Hill : containing 31^ inhabitants. This valued in the kiag'e hookn at £9. 12. 8^. ;
prvsent net

rriah is bounded on the coat by the river Thames, and income, £^65
j patron, £. S. C. Pole, Esq., who, with

ehont two miles and a hall' in length from north to Lord Scarsdalc and J. Alton, Esq., is the impropriator,

aoath, and two miles in breadth from east to west. The The Rev. Samuel Pole, rector, in 1746. and Mrs. Fninccs

Itoing is a vicarage, valued in the king'a books at £10} Fele^ in 1~51, gave land now prudueing about £31. 5.

BBeeentnet income, £219; patrons and appropriators, e year, which with Um proUte of a UmckUn, let for

Deea and Chapter of St. Paul's, London. The cbnrcb upwards of £100 per oaaaai, la oppBed to the
is an ancient edifice, consisting of a na^e, south aisle, education of 36 children.

and chancel, with a tower of stone surmounted by a MUGGLESWICK,epacillhiBllwnnionofLANCBBa.
shingled spire, and contains Boiac ancient monuments: tkr. Western Division of Caaaraa ward. Northern Divi-

it was rebuilt in 1789, except the tower, from which aion of the count}' polatins of DoaaAM, 10 miles (N. by
Queen Margaret viewed the defeat of her army at the W.) from Walsingbam ; containing998 inhabitants. The
bottle of Blore Heath. parish is bounded on the north by the river Dement,

MUCK1.EFORD, a tything, in the parish of Brad, along the bank of which is a range of hills, abounding
roRD-PEVBRKLL, hundred of Gsorge, Dorchester Divi- with very productive mines of lead-ore, containing wjme
aion of the county of Dorsbt, 5j miles (W. N. W.) from silver, for smelling which there is a mill in the neigh-

Dorchester : the population ia returned with the parish, bourhood. The living is a perpetual ctiracy ; net income,

MUCKLESTON, a hamlet, in the parish of Shaw- £93 ;
patrons and appropriators. Dean and Chapter of

BURY, Whitchurch Division of the hundred of North Durham. The church is small, though very ancient.

Bradford, Northern Division of the county of Samp, There are places of worship for Baptists and Wc«Icyan

9| miles (N. E. by E.) from Shrewsbury : the popalatioa Methodists.

is retnmrd with the township of Edgbolton. MUKER, a chapL-Iry, in the parish of Ukinton,
ML'CKLE.STON. otherwise MUXON {St. Maky), wapentake of Gilhm.-\Vi ht. North Riding of the

a pansb, in the union of Drayton, partly in the Drayton county of Yoiik, niilt-* (N. \V. by N.) from Askrigp;

;

Division of the hundred of North Bradford, Northern coutainiug 1147 iiiti'iljiruut". Thix pnrish is sitiiati-il in

Division of the county of Salop, and partly in the a district abouudini; with minerul wealth, and li^ inter-

Northern Division of the hundred of Tirbhill, and of sccted by the river Swule, whicli in its course forms a

the county ofSrarroaa
) coatainii^ 1864 iababttaots, of igoiaatic cataract called Keasdoo Fovoe. The village
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MUM MUN
ii pkHW^ lituated : «pal)lie«ilnetipUmlllNfwr«H
MiAMwd ia 1819, and {• «dl mppniad. hmAtad

•nd coal utd liauftane, are «<t>faliifd la the

purU in eanaidcniiite qnantitiaa. A oMamuy nmilKt
ki bald on Vedncadaf, uid a lUr for sheep on the

Wcdnetday beltave C!biMaai-dv. The Imng to • per-

petal tmtj', net Ineom^ £96; patfon. Vicair of

GliBloB. The chapel, dedieatcd to ICaiT, «w coo-
accnkd to IMOu AnAooy Nelerift, In 19T9» be-

queathed • wwnme tar fke fcwadaliau aiul awlaw-
nent of a Am adMMdt Oe incoim of wfakh is aboot
Ma. 10. per amram : It la coadaetad an the Natleaal

plan.

MULBARTON (Sr. Mahy Maodjlkxs), a pariih,

hi the tmloo ol' HcNerBAD, handml of lIi'MBLSYAaD,

Eaatcm Division of the cooaty of Norfolk, &i inlies

(8. 8. W.) from Norarkh j coataiBhiK 5?S inhabituntt.

The living is a rectny, viA Kinnio^ain, valued in the

king's books at £14 1 present nvt income, £606 ; patron,

J. H. Steward, Esq. The cfanrcb wbk erected hy Thomas
da St. Ontcr, justice itinerant fur Cambridgeshire, who
fliMalned from lU-nry III. the privilc|;cs uf a fair and
free warren fur tbio place, aud Riibseqneutly >icw of

frankpledge, with other liberties attached to u murt leet.

Sir Thoma.« Richardson, an eminent lawyer, who was
raised to the office of Chief Justice of the ComnoB
Fieaa, was bom here, in Id'iS he died about I6;)4.

ICDLLION (St. jVklj.v), a parish, in the union of
Helston, WcBtcm Division of the hundred of Kcr-
RiEK and r)f the county of Cobswall, 7 milc-a (S. by
K.) from lieltton

; C0DtaiDin|( 733 inhabitants. This
parish is bounded on the westt by Mount's bay in the

English Channel, where is a small niu- cnnvenient for

fishing, which is the principsl employtni iit <ir the iuha-

bitaats. Part of Kynan Core is tisn lu the parish
J

and two nadeS distant from the village are the soap
rodts, producing the celebrated steatite fonnerly in

great repute with (lie manufacturers of china. The
scenery around Mullion Cove is excecdin^y romantic,

and the rocks, which are bold and rugged, iiave an ap-

pearance of rude magnificence. There 'vs a coast gaard
atatkmed at this pisce. The living is a di»chBrged vicar-

s'^, vnlofd in the king's books at £9. 4. 4. j present

net income, £17S; patron. Bishop of Exeter; impro-
priator. Rev. J. Uftich. The church is an ancient (struc-

ture, with a lofty tower, which turm!) one of the most
cunepicuoos objects in this part bf the county. There
is a place of worship for Weobyan Bftethodista, who
partly support a school.

MULWITH, ;i joint township with Ncwby, in the

parish and liberty of Ripon, West Riding of the county
of YoKK, 4} miles IS. E.) IhaasR^MHS: tha popidatloa
in returned wiih Ncwby.

.VTMUY \St. I'y.ry.H), a parish, in the union of

Spii-sdv, Marsh Division of the hundred of Calce-
WOBTH, parts of LiNOSKV, county of Lincoln, 4 inik!*

(K. s. K-) from Alford ; containinp; 619 inhabitatits.

Tlu- living is a discharged vicarage, valued in tin- kiiin's

books at £9. 12. 3.; present net incomo, f.\bi)
.
putroii,

Bishop of Lincoln.
MI'MRY, CH.\PET,. a chapelry, in the parish of

MuMnv, unimi of Spm.skv, Marsh Disision of the hun-
dred of C.t].cEwoKTH, parts of Limwby, county of
LiN< oi.N. 7 miles (B.t. B.) from AHbrd} coatainiBg
ilH inhabitants.

HDNCA8TER (Sr. MieaABt,),a paiM, Aeodoa
aif Boovuij AuABBAia ward'abova Derwul* WiiUia
Oiviaiea ct the coaatgr of CvasBaAMni} eoiapdahig
the flMrliet40WB and port ot RaveagfaMei and the tawn-
ship af BMchr, aad eootalahig «»r lidwMtawhi, Tliia

plan^ aaeieDUjr written lM-eaihm, derivai Ita aaane
froBsaeaatie, the aadent reaideaoe of the Faiaia(lu«a»

htrda of the aaaaor, situated at Bak^Ueoi, near the
month of tta livcr Bike, the priadpal tower of which
la latahked ia O* aiodeni auBiion, which was aciSljr

hnih by fho hte Lord Mnacaaler. The living is a per-

petaal eatacyi net lacooM, S9Ti patron. Lord Uan-
caater. Hnaeaalar gives the title of Baron to the an-
cient and aoble fimdly of Firnnington. an Irish peerage
whhoat a seat in the Hootc of Lords.—Sec Ratbit.

cuaa.
MUNDEN, GRRAT (St. NicnoLAn), a parish, la

the union ofWsaa, hundred of BnoAnwATKB, county
of HBaTvoan. i miles (W. by N.) from Puckeridge

;

containing 550 inhabitants. The living ia areetorjr,

valued in the king's books at £91.9. 7-; present net
income, £703 : it is in the patronsge of the Crown.
Here is a National school. At Rownay are slight re-

mains of a Benedictine nunnery, founded in honour of

St. John the Bapti.^t, by Conan. Dnke of Britaia aad
Earl of Richmond, in the reign of Henry IL, wMdi,
ftUiag iato decsy through miBmanagemeut, was scrren-

dered In the time of Henry VI., aud its posseasiooa

were iraropriated to tbe maintenance of a chaatty
prieat tiUtlK dimdlntion, when thcjrwens rained at£IS.
10. 9. per annum.

MUNDEN, LITTLE (..111 SAom), a pariah, in the

union of Ware, hundred of BR04DWATBB, connty of

IlLiiifOHu. 4 miles (\v. by 8.) from IVicfceridgej con-

taining j'il inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued

in the king's books at £1.5 ;
present net income, £523 ;

patron, C Jollands, Esq. There ia a place of worship
for Wesleyan Methodists. A National school ia sup-
pnrted by subscription : the school-house was erected

in 1!-^.'.

MUNDFORD (Sr. £jroM«J>), a parish, in the union
of Thgtford, hunilred of GatllSBOE, Westeni Division

of the county of Norfolk, 5 miles (N. N. E.) from
Brandon Ferry i containing 4 14 inhabitants. Tbe parish

is bounded on the north by the river \Vis8ey, which b
crossed by a bridge at a short distance from tlie village-.

Tbe living is a discharged rectory, valued in the king's

books at 17. 6. ;
present net income, £136 ; patron

and incumbent. Rev. W. Newcomc. The church ia

built of flint, having an embattled tower at the west
end, with freestone coping and quoins : the chancel ia

separated from the body of tlu: building by a woiHlen

screen, which i« surmounted by tbe royal arms sculp-

tured in (-tone.

MUNDHAM, comprising the united parishes of .Sr.

J,//,« iV^ .1 and St. I'eirr, in the union of Loddon and Cla-
vKHiN(i, hundred of Loddon, E."i«tcm Division of the

county iif N'oKioLK, b\ mile.« (N. by W.i from Bungay;
coiitainiiig J 14 intmbitatif s. The living is a perpetual

turiii y i
lil t iiicoiiif, £14,s , it was in the patronage of

the Mnyor and Corporation of Norwich, who were
directed to dispoaa of tho adrowMH by the Mmldpal
Reform Act.

MUNDHAM, NORTH, a pariah, in the union of

West IIampmett, hundred of Box and Srocaaaiooa,
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MUN
rape of CincnF«TER. WcsU'rn Divi!-ion of the county of
SrssKV, '2* mill-!! (S. K. by S.) from Cliichcstcr ; con-
taining 46* iiiliabitantit. The living i» a discharged
vicarage, valued in (he king"* bnoks at £9. 0 10. ; pre-

iTUt net income, £'169; patron and im|iri>|.ri«t.)r, J. B.

Fletcher, !C-r[. Tht' t litirih hws been enlarged, and 60
free sittinc-i pnA ided, llie Incorporated .S<iciety having
Rrant<d £,il) m nul of tin- i-xpnise A •chooi W Mrlly
Mi|i|iur'ei! by &ubscri|>tii>ii. Tlit' Aruildd md nttt-
moiiOi rannl iin-'-r-; fhrnuch tlie parisli.

MUNDON 1,'t.' I I u parish, in the union of
M^i.miN. hunilr'-d of I)im.if., Southern Pivj-i'.n i<f the

i iiiiiity n\ 3j miles (H. K. by S/i h. -.i \I:iM.i;i^

nmlainin;; 'j;.". iiilia>»itant«. This parisli lumndcil mi
tlie imrtli by 'lie risrr Bluckwaler, wbitli i< lu-rc iiavi-

(tablc. iUf living iii a vicarage, vabj< (l in tin- kmi:''i

books at £1:)
;
present net income. £ 1 Co . it i-- in tbr

patronaee of the frown, in right of tbi- diuhy of Lan-
caster ; iiri[ini]iri;iti>rs. Lord Western i:ih1 — WbltCbCAd,
Ksq 1 11'- ( bun h is a small ancient ediru e.

AU NUSI.KV i.li-L .S'.i/.vTs). a parish, in the onion
of EiiiMNcn \M, hundred of North Kni'iNr.iiAM, Ka«-
tern Dm-i<in of the county of Nokioi.k, '> miles (\. X.

E.) from North Walshani , coutaiiun;; 4.i6 iiihabiftintB.

Tbc lining i» a di!ichBrge<l rcdory. \a|ind in tlic kiiiv; a

b<iok» at £-*<. 9. 9- and in tlie patninag.' of tlie

Crovm, in ri^lil of tlie d-u liy of Liitica-^TcT. Tin- (itbos

have bei ii ( iiiTimuled lor a n tit-i bnrge of £1G>'. 14..

subjei t to ilie j>:iMnent of rate-. «bi> li im the aier!ii;e

baw aiinmnri d (o j£'JO ; the sjli be compriw'S 4 Beres,

valu-'d ftt £6 [irr ainuini. The church ha.<< been en-

larged, an<l collt:lill^ 1-1(1 I'rie .-littioe's, the Inrorporjiled

Society hawiii: cra'i'i'd £100 in aiil <jf the i'\|»'iise. 'I'bi't

parish lies on tbc cuiist of tbe Nurtli Se.i. io a i lilf ncrir

whi<h were foiuid, -•me year- i, ]»'trifn'<l ^

of the elephant, altto horns of tlie moose deer, and other

boiie^ of an immcnM aii^ MqipaMd t» In ditonnl
remains.

MUNf iUISn.VLE, a cba|Klry, in the parish of

(jKiiYSTotK, uiiiou of Pknrith. I.kvth w.ird. Eastern
Division of the lounty of Ci mhkui am), sJ. miles (N.

E. hy li.) from Ke»wick
;

c<Jiilainiiig 'lifi inhabitants.

The livinij is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £5";
patrtin, Rector of Creystoek. The tliai« l wan rebuilt

in 17"'-*. Ibirc are qaarrieR of blue slate iind flau-

slonc within the cbapelry. John Sleo, a njeinbcr of

the Society of Friciul-. an<l a dii^tinguishcd mathema'
tician, was born lirrc ; be died at Terril in 1S'2M.

MUN-'I.F.Y {St. llAnTiioH'ML-n), a pari-b. in the

union of Ltinirnv, hundred of Radlow, iounty of

HcHKronu, 4 mile? )N. W.) fniin Ledbury
;

contnining

17-H inhabitant!". The living \» a rectory, valued in tlie

king's books at £K. *. 6. ;
present net income, £.117 ;

patron, — Alllngton, Esq. llie tithe* have been com-
muted for a rent-charge of £'2'20, subject to tin- p;iynn-iit

€>f rates ; the glebe comprises .%8 acres, valued ut £'J,%

per annum.
Ml'NSLOW (.Sr. }Jirii.iKi.), a parish, in the union

ofLtJDLXiw, hundred of MtrNsi.ow, Southern l)ivi>>ion

of the coualy of Saixip, 1 1 miles (N.) from Ludlow
ContwniBg 080 inlwbitanta. I'he living is a rectory,

rtiaei in the king's books at £'2 1. 1,5. "i^.
t pres<'nt ni-t

locooie, dM& i patron and incnrabent, llev. R. Powell.

That* itsdiapd of cue at Broadatone. Major John
M«w, to irm, beqaeathcd £100, lad hi* abrtcr Kntlw

Vok in.^ia

rinc More, in X'yl. l>ecpicathcd £'200, both \csted in the

pnrchase of f3'28 new four p<'r ceiit<., the dividends on
Vfbiih, £1.1. *2. 6., are anntinlly diflribnted amongst
poor housekeepers Miinshiw gave birth, in \:,H<i. anil

the title of Baron, in 1640, to Kdwiird Littleton, I..;rd

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, and Kotiicr uf the

Great Seal ; he died in 164.5.

MURCOT, a hamb r, in the parish of C'liini.Tov-

t7PON-()TMORE, union ol lilt 1—Ti ll, bniulri il iif I'l.ot cii

lEV, county of O.word, 4^ miles (S.) troni HKc^ter :

the population is returned with Fcneot.

JM'RfdTT, a bnmlet, in the pfiri«b of LoMi Bt cK-
n\ . bnii ind of (itiiL'lioKOHJll, Southern Division of

the r ountjr of Northampton, 5 miles (N. E. by N.)

fr nn DavtntrjT : tiM poiMitatioii i> ntonud witli the
p'lri-b.

MrHn.'iH, n t.i-.v'- i

i

,
i i tin.- piri^h of Orey-

.s 111! K, union of I'rsui tii, l.r vtji ward, Fnstem Divi-

.^:i>n of the ronnfy of CrMBKBLAND. 0' nr.l< -^ i N. I . by

E.) from K>sv4i<k : the population returned with the

township of Hi rriiT.

Ml.'KKKl.I.-GKEE.N", a tyll.ing. in Ibe [wirish and
hundred of OninAM, Odiham and Nortln rn I)ivi~iiiri>

of the coDntjr of SocTBAMPTON, "ii miUi (8. W.) from

Ilartford-Bfidgat tin popolatloa i> ntonwd with tlw

parish.

MURSLEY' (.St. .WtN»i, a parish, in thi' unimi of

Wi.-iSLOw, hundriil of C<iTrr.si,OF. county of rin hivii-

liAM, 3j mil's il''. bv N i from \\in-lo'.v; ifintuining

495 inhabitants Ho- living is a rcet<iry, i alued iu the

king's books lit £11 ; pn^ent net income, £|6.'{: it is

in the iiatrovint'i' of tlif Hon. Mrs. Cbilders. An iiifunts'

sihi iil -
t

;ii '!i -ii]i]ioiti'd by '•libs, ription. This place

b;iil I' tini rli, tli<- priiili'cc of n market on Thursday ;

!,l-o two f.iirs. on .\ssuin|'lion-iluy aiid <in tbc fi^turil ot

the Nativity of the likshcd Virgin, but tluy buve bteii

long diiiuscd.

.MTJRSTON f.-fit SAixTi), a paris-h, in the union

and bundrrd of Miltd.n, Up|ier TJ^usimi of lbr Inlb- of

Si b 4v, I'a^teni Divi-iou of the iiniiity of Kknt, 1 mile

(E. s. E.) from Milton
j

containing liibnb:taui«.

Tbi» parish is bouuHed on tbc west lonl north by the

Swalr, vsbiih scpiinili- !' in tbr Klc of ElnK'ley.

The livinij is a rei tory, valucil in ibc K.ng"» bonks at

£in. N '.
,

I

: i nt ni t imome, £.5.'J9 : patrons, Mii^!i r

and Fillir.i- III St John s College, Cniiibri(lg<-. llie

church II til' Norman <-ty'e of art hifi cture, with •
square wi t i i toner and wooden turret. William

Iloussm. in 1 7^:1, lH (|neatlied £'200, directing the intcrrst

to be Bii]ibcd in tcacbtug puur children of Oapchild,

Miirttini. andTongt the adiool IS Anther Mpparted bf
sub-^t ription.

MURTON, otherwise MOOR-TOWN, a township^

in the parish of LAMri.t r.ii, Ai.i.cRnAi.K ward alxnre

Dcrwent, Wcntem Division of the county of CcMUKR-
L.VND, 8 miles (E. by N.) from Whitehaven: the pupn-
lation is returned with the parish. The manvfactnre of

spades, shovels, and edge-tools is carried OD here, and
there are several lime-works in the towmhip.

MURTON, otherwise MOOR-TOWN, a township,

in the parish and union of Tvnemoutb, Eastern Divi-

sion of Casti.k ward. Southern Division of the county
of N'oRTHi Mnr-RLAND, miles (N. W.) from North

Shields ;
containing 451 iiihabitaut*, who are cbielljr

cmphvcd in tha coal mJnca with whkh the dietriet
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abounds, llicre is a phn r of wor.-liiii for Wt'slcyan

Mvthixliiits. FrocstuiK tibtaiiit-d lure, aud in raising

it a Ktune cotlin, cuiitaining a ]>crfect kthiiBB, WU
found in one of the <|\mrries, in IjyO.

Ml K fON, a tn :j-jiI(>, in the pnri-h of noxt.ATK,

or St. Mh n \tL, Ai ii-tov, Eas-t uard and uiiiuii,

county <it W LSI MonL I M), .) iiiik-ii (t. N. t. ) Iriun

A|i[>lLl)y
;
ciintaiuiiig I'J^ iiiliabiluuts. It contains ^onie

veins iif lead-ore, which arc now bcini; »iirkk\l. Tin rc

IS a [jlaic of Worship for Wi-tlcyau Mrthudists ; aud a

•vbool \» endowed with £.' per iiiinkxii.

Ml'KTON. a ihapelry, in ihv parish of OsDAi.n-

WICK, union of YoHK, liberty of St. I'eteu's, Ka»t
Riding, thongh locally in the wapentake of Buliner,

North Riilint;, uf the county of York, .< niilct (B. bjT

N.) from York
^
containing 1.56 inhabitant-!.

MURTON, EAST. « township, in the parish of

DALTON-LK-D.tLB, UDion of EAsi.NtiTON, Northern Uivi-

•ion of Easincton ward and of the county palatine of

DUKHAM, ^ milca (£. N. t.) from Durham
j
cuntaioiiig

9H i&babitAnta.

MUSBURY (Sr. Michakl), a parish, in the nnlon
and hundred of AxMtMsrEK, IIoDitoa and Soolhcra
Divisions of the county of Devon, % miles (E. by N.)

from Colytou ; coutaining 418 iuhabitant*. The living

ia • rectory, valued in the king's books at £19. 11. i>.

pccacat 9et iBCome, £365 ;
palrun, W. Payne, E«q. The

church contsioa tome monuments to the Drake family.

Three enMll achoele are mipportcd by sobscriptiain. Aab>
Vmm, warn oKOtfiei m a finn-lKNue, derives iotereet

flmu hnrfaig been the Urth-pkoe, in 1630, of the re-

nowned of IbrlbanM^ vrhoae mother waa then
on a vitft to her fitthar. Sir Joha Pndie, Within the
puri«h M en BdcBt fartien, «r& eUpticel fiwin, having

a douhle tntrencihBWBt cndoringn ana of 90 acrea.

MUSBURY, toanMhip, in the pmbb of Boay.
wikn of HAsuNooEit, Higher IMfiaioa of the hnndicd
of BuecavRN, NortlMm Mviaion of the connty pola.

tine of InAMCMm, S_ nilee (8. W.) htm HMlingden
1

oontaisinff 1991 nilmliitwtiL

HUSOQATESk * tommUn, in. the parish of KnB<
BALI, oninn of BmiKn Bmckkoob, wapcnlaiie of
HtssALB, North Riding of the cooaty of Yoac, «|
into (E. s. &.) bam Hdmaky { cootainiDg W iaba^

MUSCOTT, a hambt, in the parish of Nbvroir,
kvadred af FawsLnT, Southern Diviakm of the eonnty
of NoBTUMmir, 4i milca (B. by S.) fnm Dnfcotry

:

tin pcpulntha la retnnwd with the parish.

HUSDEN, QRAKOK, an cstra-puodhialllherty. in

the Soothem Division of the hundred of Tothonsu)W,
Nocthen Diviaion of the county of Staftord i contain*

ing IS inliahilniita,

MOSGHAT^ aBEAT (Sw. Tmgtmdut). a pariah,

in Emt wnd, and anhm, eomty of WnnioauMD,

«

ailaa (V. a W.) htm Braogh 1 eont^iug 17» inka-
hitanta. TUa paHeh ia botmdcd on the ea«fh-«aat bf
the river Bdo. and on tiic south-west by tlw Edca^
which is croescd by a bridge of two andiea, erected Is
1826. The living is a discharged rectory, «dned in tlio

king'a bo^du at £16. 1. 1 1}. ; preacnt net itieame,£l49;
patron. Bishop of CarUale, The lata Rer. Septimna
Collinsoii, D.D., in 1 SiT. left £1500 three per cent, eon*
•oU. for tiie endowment of a free echoo), wUeb ia eon*
ducted on the National plan: the adiool-niom and

914

reiiidence far tho muter were hnilt by anbacrip-
tion.

Ml SfJRAVE, LITTLE, a t(i»M'V..|i, in tin- parish

of C'Roi-BV ti.vRRKTT, East Ward Hull utiiun, (onnty of
\\rsTM()Ki M. .1 :iiili^ (W. W .) from Brough ; con-

taming 7--> mii I'jLljnts The niunor, which in eo-ex(eu-

sive with the ) ii'-h Lp, in the priip< rty f>f the ancient

family of Mus^ras f, ot Edin Hall, in the county of Cum-
berland.

MUSKII.\M, NOUTll (.Sr. Il uriiiu). a parish, in

the union of S<ir 1 iiw ki.l, Northern Division of the

wapentake of Tin m.,v m u.N, Southern Division of the

county of Noitinoh*m. 3 miles (N.) from Newark
;

coiituiding 6s 1 iiihuhitantt. This parish is bounded on
the ea»t by the river Trent, across which there is a ferry

to H<>lii>e. 1'he living is a dischareed vicarage in me-
dieiies ; the first niediety U valued in the king's books
at £.1. 6. H.

; i>atron. Prebendary of North Moskfaam in

the Collegiate Church of Southwell : the Seeeod ia

valued at £H. 19- 7- ;
patron, Duke of Portland: pieacat

net income of both oMdietias, £173; imprepifiBlara,

Duke of Newcastle and others. There ia a place of
worship for Wealeyan Uethodists. A free grammar
school tma fbonded in 17S7, by Mrs. Wodbouse, who
endowed it With iaad pfodttcitig upwar«U uf £50 per
annum. There are two almshouses, founded by a Mr.
Kempi also a bcqno- > .r £10 per annum, with cloth-

ing, for ten poor pcrMiii», by John Snuib. who also

left £1. 6. 8. each to ais poor aclwilan In PcBlmika
Hall Cambridge.

MUSKHAM, SOUTH (.Sr. ITfuwa). a paiMi.ia
the union of Soi:thwki.l, Northern JMriaina of tlw
wa{)eiiiake of TavRCAarnN, Soothem Sivlaion of the
county of Nottingham, Si miles (N.) limn Nenailt)

eaataiaing 961 iohabitants. The parUt ia bovndad on
tlie east and south by the river Treat, which la etnaaad

by a tekJge kading towarda Newark. Tke Bvlng ia a
dieduHged vicarage, rained hi tba Mqg'a booka ai M j

nreaent net iacome^ £Ct; patron and appmpfinlorf

Frriiandwy of Se«0k Mnakkam ki tke CoUcgnSe ChBKb
of SonthweQ.

MUSilOX {Sr. Jtmm tmm Bmm), a parish, in the
mthm of GaAMTRAM, kmndtcd of Fraiilaiid, Northern
Division of tka eaan^ of LKionana. &| miles (W. by
M.) ftoaaGiaBtkami containkig SIO iahaibitairts. Tlw
living ia a rectory, rahud n tka kng's books at £l«.
13. 1|. I present net kieoae* MW: h la in tba patro-

nage of tke Crown. TVcra is a plaes of woeskip Air

Wealqr«B Matkadiataf and aaduial is ckUfly supported

bytbaneior. Iba GraadMaa eanal paaata tkmugk tka

pariah.

HUSTON ^JiA Siitm), a pariak, ki tke uaioa of
ScAUoaoaoH, wapentake af DinniMO, East RIdhig
of tke county of Yonc, 0| auiea B. by 8.) from
Scarborough ; containing S88 takabHanta. Tba living

is a perpetual curacy, valued In Ike kin^s kookn at

£& 10. 1 patron and taavrapriator, H. OibaMaaton.
Esq. Tke impropriate titkaa bare keen eommnted Car

a rent^aige of «S4. 17. and tke iaeamhent's far

iClM. Ift 0., anl(|eet to the payment of rates, wkidt on
tke avenge kave reipcctively amnnneed to £11 and «6 1

tke glebe compdaco e acne. There la a place of war*
ship ft* ladopesdents.

MUTFORD {St. Akmwh), a parish, hi Oe bandied
of Htrrroas and LontiMLAirii, Baatem Divlilaii af
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the connty of StiproLK, mMM (E. S. E.) fn>vn B«-c-

cles J containing 373 inh«bilanl«. This parish givet

name to the half hundred of Mutford. The living is a
discharged vicarage, nnn«'xed to the rectory of Barnhy,
and valued in the king's hookii at £7. I7. 1. ; patrons.

Master and Fellows of Gonvill and Caius CoIIfge, Cam-
bridge. The rectory has generally h«eii hi-M wi(h that

of Wheatncri-, in Norfolk. The church i\m a round
tower, anil a (lordi or galilec on the west side. There
is a Naticiii:il •.cIhhiI, partly supported by suliRcription.

.MVK1{>C<H ClI, 11 ti>«iisliip. in the parish of Las-
r*BTKH, imiijii tit (;u<!«TANr,, hundred of AMocsnEn-
NEHs, Ni>rthira l)i\i-.ioii iif the county palatine of L»v-
CA9Tf:i(. 4 milts (S.) from (Jarstonff; rnntiiiiiiTig 'jlO in-

l,Li!).tiii;t-. A free school i-i pniinwcil with IniiJ producing
a coiitiiii r il.! ' annual income, the giit of nii unknowu

MYL<>R (St. MKir.n), a pnrish, in the union of
Falmui Til, Eastern Division of the hundred of Kkr-
HIKR, Wciilrrn Division of tlic inunty of Cornwali., 3
miles (1;. byN.) from Pcnryn

;
conttiiimii: 'J647 inhabit-

auU. Thii< parish is bounded on the 'imth-cast by Kal-

minith hnrbiiur, and comprises tlio r rccU to which it

gives name, and the small ^ca-port of Flushing, which
has materially incrla^lll in iii.]i<>rtanre since the ini-

provcmcnt9 mnilir in the lurly part of the Inff reniiiry,

by Samui 1 'I'n. iu^ia, Ksq. Tlic siirroiiiiditif; sci'iicrv is

richly viiriL j, ami tnim iliifertnt parts of tin- pnrish are

fine views of Fulmuuth harbour, the Eiipli^ih Channel,
the mouth iif tlic rn cr Fal, Truro river, IViirvii (><< k,

and tlic udjiicciit cuiiiitry. On the r<i(ks uH Intii-iN

Head, on tlii> piirt nf the coast, the (Jiiccn lran?|iiirt,

with n < ri-w of AM), w.-m wrecked on .Tun. 4th, IsH,
when ly.'i piTioiis ptri«1iLil. A large iroii-fouudr)- is

carried on lu re, airnnlin;; cinphiyment to «everal indi-

\idualH. IVrrau Wharf and Kectronnct crt-i-k arc piirtlv

(<ituatLil within the parish. The liiiii;^ is a ^ir^^^^^^.

with ttiat of .Mabc united, in the patrrm.i;^!' nl tin- liiNlmp

of E.xctcr. valued m the king's books at £15. I,"..
;
pre-

Ki-iit lil t iiKomc, £.i4M
;

iiii|jropriators. Lords S.iyi- and
Sole !i:i:l Clinliin. The rliurrh, riininiitiinlly *i(natfd on
the niarfiiu of Mylor creek, M>n;e N'<irmati details,

amouE; w tii« h is a doorway on tin- imrlli siile cxqiiisitely

enriched with sculpture; the tower, iiiid the licHry

(which i» detachi tl from the hiidy of tlir church ;, arc

richly mantled wiih i\ y. There arc places of worship
for Baptist*. Brviiiiite", Independents, Wesleyan Metlm-
dists, Mild Unit«ri;iiis. A xehool is supported by Sir

Cbarle-' Lemon, Bart.

MYNYUDMAK.N, a hamlet, in the parish of My-
NYDDYsi.wvN, Lower Division of the hun<lred of Wknt-
L,Loo<iE, county of Monmoitii ; containing Ui'i inha-

bitants.

MYNYDDYSLWYN (.Sr. TrpKR). a parish, in the

onion of Newport, Lower Division of the hundred of

WeNTi-LOotiE, county of MuNMorTii, 9^ miles (N. W.
by W.) from Newport ;

containing .^03r> inhabitants.

The living is a pcrpctcial curacy; net income, £117;
patron and appropriator, Bisliop of Llandafi'.

HYTU£, an extra-parochial liberty, in the hundred
of foAMBiiBor nthem Divition of the county of
Lncmn: the papulation is included lu the return
Isr Sbaqiy-lliigiia.

MYTOK-UFON^WALE (Sr. Maky). a pariah, in

tfa« mum of BuiMcwttVLq, mpcntukc of Buuin,
315

Nnrth Riding of the countf of Yobk, 3} miles (B)
from Boroughbridge

; containing 147 inhabitants. Tbe
living is a disohargt-d vicarage, valaed in the king's
books at £6 ;

jiri --t iit net incnmet
j

patron. Ard)'
bishop of York

;
impmpriator, R, J. Tbom|i«on, Esq.

A school is endowed with £3 per annum. There ia a
ferry over the Swale at this place. A battle was fnogbt
here in 1319, between tbe Scots and about 10,(100 un-
disciplined Yorkshircmen, headed by Melton, Archbishop
of York, atiKiii^ct whotn ma a great Domber of prieala,
in whtdi tlw hSier were ittcattA with intmcan abugli-
tcr.

N
NABURN. a eV.tipelry, in the pnri-li of AcA«l«R-

MM.nis. wapentake ol (d zK and I)i;i(« >:nt, union, and
Fast Ridini; of the county, of V<iHK, 4-i niile-; (S.i from
^lll k : : iiitaining 4'2."> inliahitant:!. 'I'lie Umic is a

perpetual curacy, annexed to the rcctury of St. Denis in

York. The chapel is dedicated to St. Georce. There
is H place of worship for Wesleyan Mctlioilists. A
fchoiil i? partly supported by an eiid<iwniciit of £10 per

uiiiium, £j having been left by Edward LoHus, in l'H4,

uud £5 by Lady llewjey,

NACKIN(;T()N (Sr. Miitv), a pari^li. in the union

of Kniiir.r, liiindred of BRinCF. and I'itmmh, latlie of

St. Aiu.i stinf. K.a^tem Division of the county 01 Kf.nt,

'2^ miles I S.) from ( ant. : linr', , cniilaining \hQ inhabit-

ants. The hviug is a perpetual curacy ; net income,

£.V2
;
patron, Archbishop of Canterbury ; iniprupnator,

Hon. G. Milles. The ancient Stanc-etrcet pMscs through
the parish.

NACTON (.St. Mamtix). a parish, in the union of

Woui}URiOGe, hundred of Colneis, bai^tern Division

of the county of SiiKfOLR, 4 miles (K. E.) from Ipswich ;

containing 655 inhahilantji. The living is a discharged

rectory, with that of Levington united, valued in the

king's books at £8. 7. I. ; it is in the patronnge of the

Rector's family. The tithea bare been omnniuted fur a
rent-charge of £3M, SUInject to the pnvmeut of rales,

which on the avenge have amonnted to £143; the

cicbc comprises 19 acrea, valued at £<3*. 10. per annuok
The navigable river Orwell runs along the aoutlMfB
boundary of the pariah. A National school m Mppoctcd
by subscription. Near the rand from Ipawidi InTUnl^,
within tUa pwfab» ji a pbm called the Bevttt 11111%

from a aooilwr of baitow*, though tiMMm bok than
the nana bvplM. It haa been eoi^eetiiMil that it was
hen, aolaataiRatlumM, that EatI Ulfkctd engaged
the Daaea fai lOia

NAWBKTON, a tomihlpk ta the pariah of Otimo-
UAM, union of Haxaaii, Baalen Dlviiion oif Tinimu
ward. Southern OiviiiHi <>f the eoaatr«f NoKravMna-
LAMit, 9 niko (B.) IroB HeilMHB} oontainlug 60 iuhi^

bitaota. Cool ia olitaiued wiOiii the tnwuahip. Hmk
are vestiges of an old nwoaatic buiUi^g, eaia to have
been occupied by banditti i» the tiuMO of Heuy VI.

KAFFERTOli {A$A SMm), a pariah, hi Oa nnioiik

of DatmuD, wapontaka of Dteaaauta, Boat Biding
of the eoun^ of Yoaat containh^ 1184 iuhahitanta,

of vUdi aoBifacr, lOMan hi tha towuhip of MaButoD,
« S <
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1 1,. N. v..) friim (ireat OriflulJ. The living is

a S)t r|i' liiul 1 lu-ai y, valmd in the king's bouks at £1.1.

l.r I . |ir< > 'ii! utt iiu oiiii', £ I ;y ,
patron anj iippru-

I'liatur, An libisihop of ^'nrk. TIm tl- arc |iliic'i'i« (if wor-

hhip ror liidopt'iidciit^ ami Wi^li > iin Mrtlunlixt*. Hnpr,

twiiu-, nnd iiuca-doth, arc tnauufiictarrU Uere Jtibii

B .r.Mi. ill l70Stgavca Mat^bnge of £5 for teMbiog
tllliiirrtt.

N \FFf)RD (St. Jl«t^'. rnrim rly a ]i;in-li, but imw
ill lla- purisli of Kchl s<. i its , I |il»r Di^i-iuu i.t tlu-

hiMi(lri-it of I't: KsiioK I , 1\ i -lu>ri' and F.;l^t^•nl l)i .i-i<Mi?i

of the fonnty iif \VoK('t>TeK. The churth has been

<lc'nMlishi'd, aa4 the living coniitliilatcit with that of

Kcknicton.

NAIL->I.\ ilI 'LY TuiMTv), a ]iiiri»h. in the iiuiun

iif Ili iiM I N ^ r 1 K, liunilrcd ot I'ohtbi kv, Ka^tfni

hiiill III llic ii iiniy 111 >i>v|fil..) I. h', niilcK ;N, li> I

froiu l-!n>tiil . mil! jiiini;; '.'114 iiihahit.-inl-. In tli:>

parisli iire MciKis »• roiil - « iu a ain! a iri;iinil'u. t ury Imt

<Ti>wn rI "K upon a vrry Ikil':' -lali-. wliirii l<iL'i !li< r l'H''

employnu 111 in h lti"'. .it |Miriiiiii nf tin- mli.i'jit.i t-- '1 lu'

living IS a rt'i tury, IS. mi rnii I' lax aiiui \i il . lu t m-
ciiine, £.liyi

i
patron, Jaiii' S Aii.iiii (Jurii'iii. I'^-ij. I'^n ro

is a plnrc of Mor-liip lur \\ i- -It van .Mi !lnn;i-ts , and u

tiL III i> jiiiitlv ;ii rti il liy sn)jscription.

N AILS 1 ( )N Ij (.-III. .v.u.vrst, a parish, in the union
of M.iKK(:T-Iit>(>MouTii, hundred of Si-arkkmk)!:,
Sontliirn Diii^ion of tlx' loiinty of L»:it »i i;k. 3.^ miles

iN N. E.) from Market- Ho«worth
j

contiiininf; 6:)" in-

)ialiil»iit.<>. Tlie U\iiig is a rvrtory, valued in the kiiii; :*

hoi.ks at £'i4. 9. Sh- ;
present net income, £600 : it is

in the patronage of the Crown. There is b chapel uf

ease at Normanton-le^IIcatli. A Khool ia caadncted
un the Natkiiial plan.

NAILSWORTII. a ilmpclry. chiefly in the pariah

of HoasLKV, and partly in the parishes of AvrNiHO
and MiNriiiNUAMiTuN, union of Stroud, hundred of

LoNOTaKK, Eauteru Dtviiiiun of the ciiunty of Uloc-
cetTTBR, 1 mili-»t (S, W. by W.) from Minchinhampttm

;

containing ASWi inhabitant*, of whic h number, ^oyt are

in the parixh of Hartley, 1310 in that of Avinting, and
%40 in the parith of Miacbinbantptoo. Thi« place ia

plcuMitly aitnated in • hnntifnUy div«nifi«d OMiatrjr.

RndinthahaattafthadatliingdiailrieL Theh^nad
hum Bath to Cfadlenham ran thraai^ the vfflag^ and
the IrfHMtoB imB and acverai coaiches to Chritenham
and Binnfo^ain paaa daDy tluongli the place. Tln-

cnviroaa abonid wUh pletvKaqae tnttetf, eaUvcncd by
nntneimw tmolw and litndcts ; and the drift thiwich
Vdaawick to ChdteRhMn ia singularly beaotlAd. lie
BMNfactore of aniicrtiie wooUen clotb ia estetiuvety

earriedmin aamal eataUiahmeiita, aflbrding employ-
ment ta nearly all the inhabitants. A phi]aaa|ifal«ad

inatitntiiOB il aappotted lijp snliacription j and a anall

caatDOMry market ie held in the viUaga na Sataiday. A
chqid of aaae was eiacttd in I798| ia that part of the

village which ia in the paridi of Aveniag. nmre are

plaeea of vmrahip for Baptiata, the Soiriatf of Frienda,
independents, and Wedow Methodiata} and a achoel
ia partly nuppurted br aniiacripticNW

NANTWICU {Sr. MMrma Sr. ilffiwau«).aBMr-
kel-town and pariah, and the bead of a anba, ia the
hnndred of N AKTwicn.Soathera Diviaiaa of the county
of Cbebtck ;

containing BiK7 tnbabitaitta, of which
uamber. 48s8 are in the town of Nanlwldi, 90 Biilca

SIC

is. r.. by 1 I frmn ( li. «ii-r, and 184 (N. W.) from Loo-
(li.ii. nil lli<- ri>a<l 111 < 'lii -ii r. The ori|;ln of this town,

mIii.Ii i~ nf mil iTlaici <l;.1i\ li. rii ul I r lin'rd to tlit

liriUiii^, ]ir:i>r In Ihi- lliiiilan iina^l'iii, wl.fii if is ^uij tu

lllU ! f)i l-M I aill':l ///!.',•! '.'I vr/, till- «llilf ^:iU lllWIl
. its

iiit>{it'ru u|i|i- llul ilia Is proliably u iiiuiptiumi nf tin- liri-

tish term \ i i/. a briKik or marsh, and thi' Sa\ini / ir,

by rorn!|itiiiii tluli, a vill, or fettlenifiit, \»liirli latter

ti rill :i|i;" 111- iiiilffiuubly to be appropriati il to town*
vtu ri' -lilt i- iiiado. Previously to the ComjueiiiE, iIh*

iiii|ii.rtaiir <• 111 tills place c<insisted in its noincroiis hrinr

jininj;-, «lii h tu i nnic an ample iiourcc of revenue to

the Kill;; uml l ;irl I.iiuiii. brt\«ecn whom, accordiiic tu

tlic roeoiil iif 1 »iiriii'>il.iy, the (ii«tri<f wa* at that period

uni-i|uully iln^lcil. It wa* soini iilfir ti i ti-d into a

bariiiiy l>y lliii;li l,ii|iu<, the first Nnrmaii V.url of Clirs-

ti r, aIih iiiii-i rr. il it, ti. 1.-1 till r willi the wl.ole hundred,
nil William ^ia^'ltll^'Il^, ir ^1 ilWaiik, ami in coUMt^uelice

tln rinl' ihr timii VMi- Inr -•iiin' tniii i;. :, iiiiiiatfd Hirh

V. I.' f;i ^ , At the tlllU' nl^ ttii Ni.;il,,ill : n V a3<loil, Nnilt-

wiili wa- (!t Irii.lul by a line <il lart li >m ii k - coniitriicti'd

alnu^^ tin- liaiik 1)1 llic riV'. r. i-i'it tin- n[i|(ii-ition madf to

tlif jirnijii -- of the imuiSiTs was liTiiaiiaUal liy a liallle

luualit heic in 106j): tlie iiihaijitaiit - thm bnarnf sub-

ject to the im ursion? of the Wel-li, «!iii nn- -a;il to have

destroyed the town in ll.iJ. In I HG, a piidalory band

of that people was routed In re. mi returiiiiig fruiii unii

of their plundering; inroads ^ and lu l ihi F.Juard 1.

< anie hither, tu cimrert meai!iin's of prolei tion for the

inhabitant^ from similar uiiiioMnire. On the return uf

Janu s I. from Si ntlaiiil, in I6l7. he was reieiied here

witli demoiiMrations of joy ; but diiriiii; llie siibst-<|iiei)t

disastrous r»-ii;ii, llie town was reiiiarkuble for its firm

adherence to tiie cause of the parliament, and was gar-

risoned in its behalf. In lti4 2, it was eajttiirt'il by the

myalistB,bat soon after was retaken by .Sir W. Hrereton,

who fortified il and made it his bi-nd quarters. Sir

Thorn(us Aston made an effort to dislodge bini, but this

attempt, as well ati a regular investment and vigoron*

assault of the town by Lord Byron, almut the elo§c of

the year I64.'t, proved untsuccesKl'ul ; and Sir ThomM
FairfMC having defeated tl>e royalists in the neighbour-

hood of Nantwirb, the aiege waa raised, and the parlia-

mcatariana held the town during the remainder of tb«

war. On the defeat of the Scottish army in 1646, the

Dnlce of Hamilton, with .*t050 cavalry, found a ternpo'

rary reftige here. In U.'iH and tlie t»wn aafined
M.vercly from fire; the injury anatained in the latter

year waa eatinatad at i^iraida of «MXKN|, and a nyd
ItecBee waa granted far a general eolleetian Av itt

KBOVatiOB.
The town ia aitnatcd on (he hanlis oF the river

Vfrever, in a lev«] tad llevtile tract < r n itry: it it

irregularly built, aad eoBtiaU of three i>nii. i^ al street*,

which ore very indilfcreiitiy paved most of the hooao
aroaf timber and bricic, having projecting »utriee, bat

aoaia^ ofmodem erection, arc of respectable appeanoei:
the iulialiitanta enjoy a plentiful supply of water. Then
ia a amaU theatre, abo an asseinUy<-rooia. tliioa^ieat
a long period the btinc springn were a aonree of exieo-

live eommerees datiug the conflicts between Henry
III. and tlie Wdih, that aovereigu itnpn«cd a tcmpoiary
raatiaint on the manofactme. ia order to hamm Ua
aiqioaenti, who carried on on extcuive traBe ia aalt,

Mt on the rcatovatign of peace it waa reanmcd. Ia the
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time of Henry VIII. thcrr wire 300 salt works

i bnt
thi» onmbrr. from the tlc-truction uf sercral by fire, am]
the discovery of springs and mines of superior quality

ciMwbere, where the facility of communication by water

«M greater, baa been gradually reduced, until only one
spring rrniaiasi. In tbe time of Elizabi-th and James,
the tannini; hiiBine!<.i, nnd the manufacture of bone-lace

and stockiiigH prcvailt'd somewhat exteui-iviOy ; but they
have been lone supcrsedtil by that of shi)«s, cliieffy for

the London and Mauthoster markcta, gloves, and cotton

goodx, which affortl employment tu about ^000 pcmon-o.

Cheese I* the princi|iQl article of agricultural prraltu f

A cunul from Chester, terminating about a cpiart. r ul

a mile from the town, wus conipKtcd in 1'7H, at an
expense nf about £HU,000 ; and t)ie Liverpool and Bir-

mingham junction ranid, bep^n in Ib'jfi, wns OfH'oed

a few years since, 'llie (iraiid Junction railway pft'i-ea

ntar the town. The market is on Saturday ; and fairs,

fhiefly for cattle, sheep, and arc held on March
^6th, the second Tuesday in June, Sep. 4lh, and Dec.

4th ; a market for cattle also !< lield once a f.irtnlglit,

from Candlemas until the fair in March. The civil

Kovemuicnt of the town was anciently vii?tcd In a guild,

whose common hall the pre-iciit schr»ol-hou«e :

during Its esjj.(iiicf, a huMilT atiii var.o'i* other othcers

•were rfi;iih<rly appoiiitcit ; the fnKernity »a.* suppresml
in the tiiur iit' lUlwnn! VI.; the nomination ot the

ballitt, h'^wovir. at the court leet of the lord of the

manor, (undnne'l to he observed for a few years, but

has long i-ime been nbnndoned. A niannrial c ourt nr.d

a court for the hundroi, arc hiUl by the Marijiu-^s of

Cholriiondi'ley
; at tlie former (<ni-table8 are ehn»cu.

I'elty M. ^.-liiiiK for the hundred are nljo held here. Lord
('ri-« e, a.i pruprietor of rer?ain fee!< (if t'.i' ancient bnrony,
linUlf^ a niariniial e(nirt,at wliii II a few <jf ibi' inhabitants

render i<uit and .service
; and a .«liiidar court i» annexed

to the fee granted by Hugh Malbauck to the abbot of

Cotnbernicre, and now in the potFcssion of Lord Uyxart,

A court of ref|uc»tf, fi>r the recuvery "t 4I1 bt^ uniK r 4(l.i.,

i-i held under the presidency an <iHr( r a|i|iiiiiite(l !iy

tlir' ji.iiii liircii of the tnuii'T tlie mliabitaiit?^ are ex-

empti ii from bi-riii iiripiinelleil on jurie>i beyond the

jurlMbi tion of llie town. The town-hall was built in

1720, by (irnrge, I'rinee of Wales and Earl of Chester,

afterwards (jenriji' 11., at an expense of £6t)0
; but, iu

1737, a porllfin uf it fell down, anil a few jx-rsNui.* were
kilk-d L it was relmilt, but. not many years atl< r\varil«. a

similar ati iiienl bi'ine apprelien(l< il from a suddi 11 cra.sli

Iwaril dnrin(.' the luilibn^ of (he •M <s;ons. it was taken
down, ami a niodcro edifice, u«ed ai* a n)arket-liouse ar.d

town liull liii^j b<'en erected <m its »lte. The general quar-

ter sesi^iiinii uere removed to Kautsford about HO years
since. Tins town has lieen made • JMUing-plaea fitftbe

south division of the shire.

The livlug is a rectory j net income, £'169
; patron.

Lord Crewe. The church is a spaciou«i and venerable
cruciform s-tructurc. principally in the liei orateil and
later style* of l.iicli^h nrebitei.tun\ and conipri.se^i a

nave with latenil ai-lcs. n chancel, traiifipts, and an
ornamented ocUijionul t<iwcr ri'-in^^ trom the lnters«'c.

tion: the chancel has a groined rout, and lontain.s stalls

with carved subsellla, and enriched with tabernacle
work : under the north-eastern angle of the arches which
support the tower ia a stone pulpit pnijccting from the
ptera, aaatly carved in the ucicvt atyle of EngUth eKfai-

fecture : tbe church contains several aneiaitlDanoments,

'n>ere are places of worship for BapUata, the Society of

Friends, Independents, Primitive and ^Tesleyan Me-
thodiats, mtd Unitarians. The (grammar school, an

MMjent edileo In the chnrchyanl, was vested in the

crown at tlie aappression »f the ancient euiid to which
it bdooged, and subsequently purchaiied for its pretent

pnrpoee: it waa endowed in 16 1 1, with a small sum,
the Joint iMncActjons of John and Thomas lltmsh,

natives of this town, nnd wnolpackcrs in the city of

I.,nndon, for which a limited number of boys are cdu-
' I'l il The DIue-cap school has been endowed with

. 1: - benefactions, princi]ial1y by tbe family of Wil-

braliaui, of Townsend, for the education and clothing of

40 hoys ; and a National Sundiiy school was endowed
with £'20 per annum, by P. S[irouf

,
K..«q., in \h'>[). An

almshouse for six poor men wa.>t founded in I6l;l, by
Sir Roger Wllbrahfttn, and endowed by Lady Wilbrahara

with £l'Z |K>r annum
J
another for the same number,

by Sir Kdn«und Wright, in 1638; nn nhn«<houi>c for

four poor men and their wives was founded in l*--,

by Mrs. Krmine Delves ; one for *ix poor widow* by
Roger Wdbraham, Esq., In I67G; and one (or seven

poor persons, in 17fi7, by John Crewe, K^q ialtirwardx

Lord Crewe), in accordance with the will ut S:r Thomas
ami Sir John Crewe, The poor law uiiian of .Nanrwich

comprises h* parishes nr place.-, ( untainiufr a |>ii);ulaticin

of 3I,3.S7, according to tin- f-i n'-U'^ of H-lil , ami Is nuctcr

the care of K9 guanlMn-, l lic aiun iit i a>-tle, erected

hi re hv the first Norman baron, wa^ in rums pri<ir to

the reiiTii of Ilrnry VII . and it* site nbiiir i« i-.ow li^ible.

Thomas Harrison, a miijor-tf' nernl iti the purltunieiita-

rian army, and one of tlie jmlp-s at llie trial of Charles

I ; John Gerarde. the hirhalisi, horn In i'liTt ; and
( ieiillrey Witney, a nim ir poet io tbe reign of Elizabeth,

were native« of this town 'I'tie widoiv of llie poet

Mlltott wa- born in the \iiinitv, where she s|.eiit the

latter period of her life, uinl dii tl at an ad\ anced ace,

in the year IT'-fi. I he Marquess of Cholinondcky
enjoys tbe inferior title of Baron Cbolmondcley of

iNamptwich.

NAPP.\, a townshu), in the p»ri«h of (Jisiu hn,

union of Sr.TTi-E, Western Dni.sion of »Vi - wain niake

of STAiNfi.irj K and EwCKoss, WcKt Kidiug of the

connty of V 1: h ^
' ndka (8. 8. B.) flrom Settle ; eoa-

tnininn 43 inlinhilHiitK.

NAnoX-ON-rill" HIT I. sr l.ijrRKsrK), a pa-

rish, in tlie union of Snt rriiM, S'lutham Ulvlslon of

the hundred of KNiaHTix>w, Sunthcrn Division of the

county of Warwick. 3^ miles ft;, by S.) from Soniham
;

containing H^^ iidiabitanl-s. The living i< a <lisrhar|3;cd

M'.nr&ge, valued m the king's books at £9. 14.
;

ppcisent

net iiic()nie, £34.'i 1 it is in tbe patronage of the Crown.

The impropriate tithes of the ^Karish arc said to hare

been granted by Queen Elizabeth to |{>ib.jit, Earl of

Leicester, for bi« munificent entertainment of her at

Kenllworth, and by whom they were given as an cndow-
nieiit for the hospital founded by him at Warwick. On
rliL- I lulosure of the parish, in 177"^, the commissioners

awanleil to the Muster and Hretbren of the L<'iee«ter

hospital 4yO acres of land, in lii-n of the impropriate

tithes ; to the vicar <if Nnpton and his successors 901

acres. In Iilu of the vicarial titlies and glebe, and one

acre to the Earl of Stamford, as lord paramount. The
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5tnnc mid Id rrpn-'i iit a gridiron, alliidine to the mar-
tyriltmi of the putroii ^aiiit. Thrrr h a |il.uf of nur
ship for Bapti>^ts ; anil a National ?rhii<il has tu-cn o>-(n-

liliiihcd. Tlic turnpike roud from Warwiik tn Norlli-

ninptoii, at\d the runal from C'niiitry tdOxfDnl. ii.!--'

tlinmgli the psiri«h. Thi' \\ urvuck Biicl N;i|>iini tntiiil,

c<)i)inn'niii>f; jif Hiriiiini;liiiiM. juiii^ tlir ()\ri>r<i < inial in

this parish, rnniititutini; Ihr iu:iri'-t n:nii;at>li' lini- nf

comniiii)irati<in hctu'ern Hirniiii^h:iin I.iiikIihi. Thi ri-

arc two ri-stTvoirs in the parlsli lor !-iii!()luii^; it with

water. The astroitM, or star f^tuncii
,
ndoplt-d by ihc

Shuckburghs, of Upjicr Shuckhiirgh, in thrir armonul
beuringii, arc found in this parish, in whii h the Shuck-
burglis have held lands for a prriml < iinjnn ui injz f wo
geiierali»nt< prior lo the C<ni<)n( -t nnd ut it'^ nnrtliirn

extremity, ariiiiiniiiR the pari-U rit I.i ;iniiiii:tnn Ihi'-lini:'^,

it a tumulus, ;ini i< ntiy i ulli-J " Tinnh-hiy," nnil now
"Tiimlow,' mar wlinh human buuey are frctjucntly dug

r.iui »hi:h i^ -nppii.rd to indkate the Meae ofmne
butth' in early t;nn -.

NAUBOROl (ill Af/vr-'., n ]r.in^]>. in llu

union of Blabv, hundred <it Si-mi k r siioi:, Simtln rri

Divisinn lit the county of Li:i( i:»ti:ii. miles ',s, w,
hyp.) from Liiccisler ; contaiiuni; I I »; inhahitaufs, a
few of whom are employed in li lu i wi ik knitting.

The living ix « rectory, valued in tlie kni^; s hooks at

£-26. 14. 4i.j present net income, £437; patron, Rev.

J. Jones. There is a place of worship for IndeprndentK ;

also a National school. The river Soar run'- throuch
the parish, and is crossed by a hrid;;e on the line of tiie

old Fosse-roBd. Here is the site of Uimi'ole palace, a
midencc of the NonBan kings of Kti);land. Henry I.

held biis court at this palace in 1 1^4, and subteqvCBtlf
ume criminals were tried and executed here.

NARBUKGH (/111 Sai.vts). a parish, in the anion
of SwArrHAM, butidrrd of Soitii Cjkiif.nhoe, Wcatem
IMvition of the county of NonroLK, :>h miles (N. w. by
W.) from SwaOluim

;
coulaining; 300 i'uhabitantis. The

living ia a vicarage, endowed with the rcetorial tilhe«,

with which that of Narford is united, and valued in the

fchm^O teoiw Kt £9. 10. : it is in the patronage of Mrs.
MoRMiCt Th* titliea have been commuted fur a rent-

dbatge ti tata, snijeetto the paynuntt of rates, which
oo the atrcrage bava amnmrtad to £At ( the glebe oom*
prises acfca, mined aft M4|^oaHiiB. ThadMirdi*
originally aa aacient atncMM, lua at variooa timm
KcciTcd niodern adfitlont aod iBpravements ; it con-

(aiiwaome mciontraoiHimenli to the Ihmily of .Spelman.

KutlmjA, an calM bjrtltt Saiona from the river Nar,
was a BritMi ritfto Cbeflfth century, and subsequently,
when governed by Earl Okonard, it endured a hng
ricge by Waldy, a neighbouring ehieftain, who raaed it

to the grmmd. There an acvaral earthwmriai and in-

traMbnciite, iiartlcatarlf a laige fnasa and mnpart
nunipg bfBC^ ham n ortHlclal emhience caUed the
Bwgh, to EaetmoK Fen, which ddbiidcd the weatcm
booodary of the handled : hnmaa bonei!, yfacae of
aroMMir, fcc.. have been foaad here.

NARFORD {St. Mmh), a pariah, in the nnioe ot
SwAPraAM, httsdred nf Soim GmnHBoa, Wcitem
Divisioa of the county of Nomrou, 4| miles (N. W.)
from Swaffham

; containingm iohamanta, nieKvhig
ia a dlHchorgcd vicarage, uikitcd to that of Narbnigfa,
and valued in the king's booke at £9. IS. 4. ( appro-
priator. Bishop nf Ely. Tbla aeenta to hava been a

Roman ^t^ltil<^, from the bricka, VTBi, and Other Nlica
that h;iM- Ix-eu dincoiered.

NA'^^ICBY I..1LL S.fi.\i^\. a piiri-li, in the nnifin of
Bi! I \«(iHTii, hundred nt (ii ii.-hokoi (.ii, Sonlherii

I)i\i-inii iif the iiinntv iif NuUTii n uv , .1 miles v.,

by K I fnim \\ i i.nii<l> ; eontaiuiilj^ 7"7 nihaljitautji. The
In :ni; j> .i iIim li,irf.'ed \ iearsge, valued in ttu' king's books
fit £s

;
[iriM iit net Miiomc, £90; jmtrt'ii and impro-

jinatiir, (i.A Mailt!Kk, Ksq. The church is very nld -V

seliiiol 11- ii|>| iirtt d liy J. Fitzs;erald, E«t). The .Nen am!
.Vvuntftke tln ir riie in the rentre of the village, which is

supposeil to be nearly the centre of EnghuKl. and «o

elevated that the former flows into the North Sea, and
the hitter into the Severn at Brinlol. The lelcliraled

N . ! y Field eniiiaini" nearly 4(H)0 acre», and iii-

III by the lord of the manor, who ha.* erected

a beuutilnl pillar, with a fuituhle inscription, to ciimine-

lliorafe the di i :-ive battle toeyht on the I4'li nf June,

1 fi4.>, between tin : ili-t army , cnmmaniled by ( harle*

I., and the jiarli .im iitary (urees, hca<icd by their geue-
i-.j- iii li ('r.Mnwill, and in whlch the loo^a
army w.is ;rrclne\ahly defeated.

N.\SII, a hamlet, in the parish of Wmnixix. union
of \Vi.v!«i.ow. hundred of Cotticsloi:, county of Bu k-

iN<;ii\M. > miles IS byW.) from Stony-Slnitford ; con-

taiiiini; 37 7 luhabitunli*. Here are two endowed alma-
houi^e*.

NA.SH. a joint town.ship with Rod nnd Little Bramp-
ton, in the parish of I'nKSTKinN, union of Knighton.
hundred of Wigmork, county of HERr-roao, 2 miles
(s. by w.) from Freeloign t the pofmlatioD ia retofned
with Rod.

NASII (.Sr. Uary), a parish, in the uniot] of New-
PORT, Lower Division of the hundred uf Caloicott,
county of Monmoi'tu, 3} miles (B. B. I>y S.) from
Newport; containing 313 iuhabitante. The living ia a
diifcharged vicarage, united to that of Goldcliff, and
valued in the king's bonks at £9. 15, ;

present net
Income, £flO; patrooe and impropriators. Provost nnd
Fellows of Eton College. There ia a pUce of worship

for Baptiata.

NASH, a joint chaprhy with Tilfop and Weston, in

the pariah of BcrafoaD, nnhm of TanmoKV, bondred of

Ovema, Soothani DiviaiMi of the eonntgr oif Salop, 'i^

wOm <N. hf E.) flrom Teabuy: the pop^detion ie

mtaiMd with the paiMk
NASSINOTON (Sr. Mm), a paiM, in tbe oahm

ofOuNBu, buvdred of WiuTsaoos. Nortbeni Divt-

eioa of the ooanty ofNoaTBAMrnmr,H & V-)
from Wansford; ooateiafaig 001 ialnbitante. The
iiviog ia a discharged eieareget «itb thet of YarweU
annexed. In the pntraaageof t£a IMbendaryof Naaaing'
ton in the Cathcdial Cbnrefa ef Linoila (the appm>
priator), valaed ia thebiag'abaolia at £7. IS. 4. pKecnt
nrt ineome, £US. There la a pbwe of worship for

'Wealeyaa Metbodiita. This pariah ia ealitled to ^Mre
ia Ltdg Oraoe MildoHT'a beqaeet lor tlie appreaticiag

of poor cblldreQ.

NATBBY.a tonaaUiuiii tta jpaiirii end anion of
OaBtrAHO, bandred ofJuiovmmmeae, Northern Divi-

ahw of the coonty palatine of LaNCAcna, ]| mUe
(N. K. W.) from Gatstaag containing «S« inhabiUnt*.

NATEBY, a townahlpw in the pwish of Kjkkby-
SnruBN, East word aad anion, coonty of Wmthom*
LAMB, intle (8.) from Kirkbr*Stephcnj eontaiaiBg
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ISfi inhabitants. It \s bounded on the west by tVie

river Ed«n, which, flowing; over rocky bed, tVirin.H one
of the gr»'ate3t natural <'urio«itic<< in llic king<i(jin, and
is here erosaed by Stenkrith bridge. There is a lofty

fell, about two milct anil a bull east of the village,

ealled the Nine Standanh, from ifome stours erected

there to mark the boundary of the counties of Vork aud
Westmorland. — Clayton, in I7S6, gave • sum of

money, now producing about £6 per amiam, wbieb, with
some smallar iMiiefiwIiaBai, h applied in tenchiog poor
children.

N.\TF.LF.V-SCURE5 (.St. StriTiii\), a pariiih, in

the union iiimI hundred of Basinudtuke, Da«ing«tc>kc and
Northi rii of the county of Sovtham pton, 4j
miles (K.) from Uasin^toke

;
eontitining '24.'i inhabitaii(«.

The living is a di.schargvd rec lury. valued in the kind's

books at £.'). 10. 10. ;
present net income, £17''

i
pa'rnn.

Lord Dorchester. A school is supp<ir',i-il hy Mih.-rrip-

tiou. The Loncion and Southampton raihviiy piisse.s a

short distuiu e to the north of the church.

NATLLKV-l.'l' (.Sr. Stkpiikx), a pari.-li, in the

union and hundred of D.isi.NUSTfWif:, BtLslngstokc and
Northern Divi:«ions of thu county of StimnMrTON, '2^

mi\e» (W, by N,) from OJihain ; containing li>:i inha-

bitants. The living i* auuexeU to the vicarage of
Basingstoki'. ,\ t-chmil is SUppOflCd 11 ttC JoiAt CI|MMB
of a lady and fhf: vii ar.

NATLA.M), a i liapelry, in the parish, iiniim, and
ward of Kencvi., (Donty of Wrst.muiii.a.nu, iniU-s

(S.) from Kendal
;
containing '236 inhahitaiit-i, nielitin;;

if u piT[ntuul curacy
i net income, £yfi

;
patnm, Vicar

of K' inli.l. 1 iic chapel was rebuilt about 17.'<.">, hut
taken iIdwo iji and the present edifice built near

it.s site, at till rx|iensc of £.>.")0, defrayed by coiitrihu-

tioti.«, aidcil hy a pnint of £100 from the Incorporated
Soci.'ty

;
it i inilaiuH 1 JL» n'j<: I'ittingii. The river Kent

iioil the I.aiu fi.slir lana] run through the chapelry. A
Hfliiiiil 1- endowed «ilh £40 a year, the income arising

frdiiL Tr i\v I'ark estate, given hy Charles Shi|;|))mrd, lu

177^. I"r the education ofihildreii. W.iri r ( r ok, a

pl.ii.1 so ( ailed from a bend of the river, was tlie »ite of

the K' rr;;m ^iiiti<iii Co/n ^/i^wi/m, .^i Tquji: .' fort, the rnm-
parU ot which are b(i11 discernibli , \Oi< re foundatiuu^
of buildings, coin«. scah, fragments <1 ^lit irs, ItllMI,
and urns, with ofher relics, have Ijccu tusiud,

NAITO.N, a joint tythiiig with Fiddington, in the
parish of Asm lu nt ii, Lower Division of the hundred
of TtwKK!^iii Kv, I'ajitern Division of the county of
Gloci ijsTta, miles from Tewkesbury: the
population i« returned with Fiddington,

NAUGIITON (.St. Marv), a jiari^h, in the union
tnd hundred of CosroRD, Western Division of the

county of ScrroLK, '2^ miles (K.) from Hildeston
;

containing IN' inhabilantii. The living i..j a di-icharged

rectory, valued in the king e bo^Jks at £10.
;
present

net income, £190
,
pairon. Wilham Edge, l,.;ri . U .S.

NAUNTON, a hainlci, in the parish of \V i ,(_ hcumb,
Lower Division of the hundred of Kii im.aik. Eastern
Diviaion of the county of Glouckstch ; tin- [.opulation

i* returned with the parish

NAUNTON (St. Jf/ciRntf ), a parish, in the union
of STOW.ON-TME-Wot,D. partly in the hundird of Bkad-
I.BT. but chiefly in the Lower Division of the hundred
of Sl-AVOHTKR, EaKtcrn Division of the county of

Omvckitbr, & mile* (w. S. W.) from Stow-ou-the-
3t»

Wold] cantcining S31 inhabitants. The living is •
KCtorjr. Tdaed in tha tdng'a books at £\6. 13. 4.}
present net income, £B04 j Mtron, Bi«b«)p of WureeaUr.
There is a place of vrordilp for Bapti»t« i

aUo a school tt
Eastington, in anion with the National Society.

NAUNTON-BIiAUCHAMP (.Sr. ll,n7iioLoMKfr).it

parish, in the union, and Upper Division of the hundred,

of PEHsnoRE, I'ershore and Eastern Divisions of the

county of \VoBCK«TKn, 4j miles (N. N. K.) from Per-

shore
;

containing 140 inhabitant!!. The living is a

rectory, \ ahied in the king's bonks at £15 ; present net

income, £'j(i ; it is iii the patr<iuii;;c of the Crown,
NAVEXI3Y i'>r. Pktusi), a parish (formerly a

market-tow n I
, in the hit;her Division of the wa|K'iitake

of BiioTiin\-GH\i Ko, parts of Kkstkvsn, uiiiini and
county of Li>coln,

<(.J
iiiilc* IN. \V. hy N.i from Slea-

ford, and I'iO (,N. by W.) fnnn LondiHj
;
containing 77S

inhabitants, llie living is a rectory, valued in the

king's hooks at £17. 10.; present iii't income. £,>88
;

patrons, -Mj-ti j and Fellows nt (L lin -I s College, Cam-
hniige. '1 he chur..h is partly lu tiic early English, anil

partly in the dcc'iratod, btyle of architecture. There \t

a place of worship for Wcleyari Methodi.sts ; and a

school is portly supported by an annual payment of £31
from lands belonging to thepiiriiih. The market, which

was held on Thursihiy, has fallen into dLsu.'ic. This

town h;i-< hi in macle a polling-place r'or the parts of

Ke*lcii:i niM] ll.'.luid.

NAVES I OCK ( Nt Tn'!»is tiis Wpo.stlk) a parish,

in the union and humlrLil of Oniiab, Southern Division

of the county of F.>skx, -tj miles (s. 8. W.) from Chip-

ping; < >iigar
;
containing S.'ii inhabitants. This parish

comprehends an area of about twelve milet in circum-

ference ; the surface its diversified with hills and valleys
;

the soil on the hills is generally litht and griivi-l!y, nnd
in the low lands wet and heavy. The living is. i ,ii;.r;ij;e,

valued in the king's ttonks at £13. 3-9 i
pUM iit. net

income, £i'i'i
;

patrini^, 1 V^' ideiit ami Fellows of Trinity

College, Oxfr)rd. T in- v u u ^ tithes have been commuted
for a rent-charL-<' ol" ±:,i7i*, i.ml other tithes payable to

Trinit.y College for a like amount, subject to the pay-

ir.i-nt of rates, which on the average on both have

iuniiiiiited to £161 ; the glebe conuirises 19 acres,

\ ihud at jt'25. 17.6. per atiiiiir.i lii ' church is a

.-^iiiail ancient edifice, with a btllry tower ol wood sur-

mounted by a shingled spire, uinl consists of a nav<. and
south-aisle ; the north doorway ha.* a semic ircular art h,

of Nonnan character. In the church are interred many
of the Waldigrave family. \ school is supported by

Ivrirl ^\';ilih Lrrave, On the cuimu ar;' .-i -] a' ri-[;jjins

of an ancient fortification, near w hich is an embankment
of considcialbte okratna. drfended on an^ aide bf a
moat.

\ \\\()imi, a township, in the parish ofBK^MPTON,
FUkihi.k ward. Eastern Division of the county of

CuMDEKLAND, '.'i miles (.v. li, by r. ) from Brampton •,

containing 40.> inhabitants. Within this towni>hip i»

Naworth castle, anciently the head of the great barony

of (Jilsland. It is situated in a fine park, overlooking

ti...< ri .i r Irtbing. which bounds it un the north, and is

a spai lous quadrangular stmcture, with two lofty towers.

For a more detailed account—See Brampton.
NAWTON, a township, in the parish of Kirkdalb,

union of Hklmsi.ry-Bi.ackmoor, portly in the liberty

of St. PcTKit 8, East Riding, and partly in the wapentake

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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of Rvi oALF, Nurth Uiilnii;, of the county of York, >ii

inili'> i h.l frui[] Ili'liii-:!!')- . tiiutaiiiiiiK 33* iiihuliit;iiiW,

witii lUi' c.\(i'|iliiii) lif (lint [inii wliitli i» in tin- lilM rty

of IVti-rV. «Unli, iMirt of Womblftiiii, iKiitniiis

'i'^O TiuTi- ! :i 1- iii worsiiiji for Wl'sleVHU >!i tlndllrt^.

N A^'I.AM) (
>.-. Si ri'iiKs), a iiatnh ( Idiincrl)' a

mai ki t l<iw ti I , In the uiu jn of Si nin n^ , liimdri'il of

llAliKlKill, W I ^-ti ni Pn tliu i iiuiity of Si rroi.K,

6 miles (N. Ijy \\ . . inmi I iilLhcatcr, IC miles (S. W. by
W.I liMiii 1|i.i\vrIi, and "i? (N- t.> from London; c<iii-

laiiiiui: 1U4; i[ihabitauts. The town ii Kituatvd on the

river Stour, o\er whieh i» a bridge of brick, in a fertile

vullcy surrounded by liill!<, and on llie hi|;h mad to

Hadleigh : it ioii>'i-«t» of oeveral klrfels, llie prin('i|>iil of

whith eoiitain.s siinie |>ood duellin^ hoiises, and ha^i

three large fliiur-niills in the lentre : the inhabitauU are

Kii|i|dii'd with water (rum springs: the adjatent enii-

n^ nees commaod a fine view of the harbour of llarwleh

and the BurroundiiiK country. The woollen manufac-
ture floarishrd here for many years, but is now cxtnict,

and, at pieecnt, the trade uf tlic tuwo it chiefly iu flour.

Mr. Stammer's mill was built in 1814, atm espenae of

£17,000: it cmplo;* SO pCrKMifl. A fitclorjr was
«8tabli«bed in 1838 by Mcttra. Bmwn ud Muy, silk-

thruwstcr8, uf Culcbtttcr, wliicta is utcd for the purpose
of winding and dfawhig ailk only, the produce being

convey«d dallf to the Cdchcsier mill, where it ia tbmwu
into organzine : it furnialica employment to alnrat WO
women and children. The river is navigable from Sudbiuy
to Harwich, by which means a oonaiderBbia quantity M
com nad flonr ia conveyed to Miatieyt for the pott of
Laadai, and ooal ia btougbk bade. Tba muicet, now
diaeoatiaiied. «m on IMday: a fchr k held on tba
aMond Wedncadajr In OctolMr, Itar horaiea, cattle, and
toys. A eonrt lect Is held annnaUy on Easter-Monday,
at whlili the steward of the manor presides. The living

is a perpciual curacy j net income, £139 i Jtatron, Sir

Joshua R. Rflwley, Bart. The church is aitualed ia the

ccntve of the town, and Is a flne straetoR. in the later

atyleof Bntlialiarchitcctue: In the ialeifar te • good
pafailiag of cor Sa?ioar, and levenl amntnt marble
naaomeots inlvd with bcaas. There is a ptaca of
wocship fur Independents. A fond, arisnig ham 0»
rent of certain laiula, is appenpiriated for the l>enrfit of

iIm clergyman, and various cliaritable purposesi A
National achool ia supported by gub»eriptiMi. There
ara aevcnl Imuaaa beluni^ing tu the pariah, in wliich

HOT fiunBka live icut-ftce. An ancient Iwuae hoc,
buik in fitt Mign of Henry Till., and now oceopied oa

a dwclUn^hottse, la soppoaed to have been a Migiona
hoose,mm the entranee-hall betng liiie a chapel, the
large antique wimdowa^ emitafarfag many coata nf arm*
in stamed ^asa, and an oaken inof in tha tot atnsy,

hignlarly archedand adorned withthe flem^da.HB anua,

thought to have beloiiged to the chapd. Tba lata lUv.
WiUiam Jrnica, the intimate fticad of Biahap Hime,
waa iucnashent of diiB parish : ha was the anHMr of
aevenl theoiapiieal worita of high reputatioB ; among
others, <tf a ceKbraled woric on the doctrine of tlie Holy
THnity : he was also a first-rate mnaidan.and compoeed
that beautiful Paalm called by him St. Stephen'a, after

the name of the pariah} he also composed a treatise on
thorough baas. Sir Richard Weston waa, in made
Lord Treaauver, and created Baron of Nayland, and, in

l6M.SariafFortfamd.
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NA/.r.lNt; ^./J,t Smsts), a pari-h, in the union of

tCl-r'iN<i, hundred of Waltii »M, Soutlu rii Uiiiiitm of

the ((kiinfy i^f F..««KV. "ij mile'* IN. W.I from li|>t<int;
;

1 iiiit:iiiiiMi; 7">7 Hilialiitaiit>. 'I'lii:: (iiiii^li, \iliii li h m-jm-

mti-d 'run tin' <iimity uf lloitt'inl hy ti.i.- riirr i«

Ii I 'll! liiur lii-l la h iicth frmii i n-t to wi '-t, ami i.>f

111 at ^. I, ..juai lji<.a.Jth IruMi north t<i ^outh ; it is plca-

mntly .-ihmt' ii on ri-inu crouiiil. inid conimand.s some
pliUfUig "-itnery and fnnly varied prorprct-. The
vdlnge. which is small, k |4'a-iiij;ly nnioted, ami
contains ^loine neat and welMjuilt rural dwi llinus. The
living 1^ a ili^eharged »icara;;e, \aliii'd in the king's

book* at £H. 3. Ti.
i
present net ini oiiie, i'2'>'> : it ia iu

the patronaite i>f the Oown
,

iin|iropriittor, .'rir \V. Wake,
ISart. Thei hur>h in a !<|iai iiius and hand.s<noe .structure,

with a H|iiare embattled tower, and con^i.-tm of a nave
and a north ai»le, srporated by a ranuc of elujtertd

coliiinnii •^n|i|Hirting pointed anhes, and a diiincrl;

behind one of the columns ie a door leading by a dex ent

of winding steps to an opening in front ol the rhaneel.

The par«)nagc-linuse is a bandwinie aniicnt man.'-ion,

OttRtmnded with a moat. There is u ih-IiooI conducted
on the National system. At the eastern extremity of

the parish arc vevtigea of an ancient fortification, sup-

posed to be British, called Ambersbank. Tlic learned

Dr. Joi'cph Hull, Bishop of Norwich, was at one time
vicar uf titis parish a« was subsequently Dr. Thomas
Fuller, the church bislurian.

NUASHAM. or NYSAM, a towiuliip. in the parish

of Hunwonra, mion of Dablingtom. South Western
IMviiioo of Stocktok ward. Southern Division of the
eonnty palatine of Di rhah, 4^ miles (s. E.) from
Darlington

;
cimtaiuing 331 faihabitaiits, who are cbieHy

emplaned ia the linen mannhcture. Tiie village ooosiata

of one Bticct, extendingaome distance along thenotthcm
bank of the Tcca, over which, at this point, (hen an •
ferry and a ford : the latlcr waa long noted as the spot
seleGtcd for the petfonmnee of a long-accostomed
ceremony, in which, when the river waa fordable, the

locd of WOekhOCT, or Ma agent, mcetinj; the Bishop of

Dnrbsm on his Arst entering the county, and presenting
him with the fakhioo, as an emblem of his temporu
power, rcpcata aa ftaUowa : " My Lord BulMip, I here
present yon with the lUchion whevewiih the champion
Conycm slew the wwrm dngon, or fiery serpent, which
destroyed man,woman, and child ; in memory of which,

thekii^ then rdgniaggava him the manor of Soekbum,
to hold by this tenttre^ that upon the flrst entrance of

every biabty into the county, this McUoo should be
Bvetented." The Ushop, taking the Mckion in Us
hand, immcdiataly rctoms it. wishiiw the lord of Sock-
buro hcnKh and long ciyaymcnt of the manor. Tliia

taiameny has In modsm timaa been performed upon
Ckoft briidlge, Uglhar up the river. A Benadietina mn-
nery, Ibnnded fat hononr of the Blessed Yfarglu, formerly

existed here^ wUeh at the dissoluUou bad a revenue of

NEATESHEAD (Sr. Pstbh), a parish, in the hun-
dred of TrNSTSAD, Eastern Division of the county of
NoRPOLE. &i miles (K. by s.) from Coltiahall} con-
taining 646 inhabitauts. The bving is a ^Bschancd
vicarage, valued in the king's books at £3. 13. 1^.

;

present net income, £109; patron and approprialor,

BialKiip of Norwidu Tlie church has been long without

aatesfle. There ianplaee of wardiip forBaptists.

lyui^cj cy Google
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MSATBAMin ifMtttfpmMiS IHMitUTa iv diKwin

iMi knidnd at Auiom, AHm moA NMAan DlviiiaBS
of the comi^ of SoaTumraii, 4 hBcb (s.) fton
Alton

; containing 107 MiabiUnU.
NECrON. or NEI6BT0N (jiti Siitm). • paridi.

in the union of Swaffram, bradred of Sodtb GacsN-
MoE, Western Division of tbs eonnty of Norfolk, 3)
miles (B.) from SwaffhMii) cmitaining 996 inlubitmu.
Tbc ttvine corapri««« • netary and • vicarage, wbid)
•re eonaoUdated , with the rectory of Eiotroe- Hale annexed,

the former valued in the king'* hooka at £8, 6. 8., and
the latter at £B. 1. 8. ;

present net income, £1182;
patron and incumbent, Rev. T. Yonng. K free chapel

ibnoerly atood at SpKrl am UalL Tliera ia » pbiee of

inwshq> for HaptiBts, -Mid a day ud Smh^KlMotia
mpported by Colonel Mason.

NEDGING (5r. Mahy), a parish, in the union and
htmdrrd of Cosfo a o, Western Division of the county of

Suffolk, I mile (S. E.) from Hildeston
;
containing

S14 inhabitanti. The living is a discharged rectory,

valued in the king'a books at £8. I'i. 11.; patron and
incumbent, Rev. William Edge. The tithcH liuve

commuted for o rcnt-chargr of £190, subject to tin-

fwytticiit of rntcii, w)itc'h on the average havf ami unt-: 1

to £.'J:1 ; the plebe comprise? -i' acri«, valued at £ 1'

per ani>nm. The late rector, the Rev. llmrniis Hnlrnti,

dicil ill 1 K J ], having been the inconibciii <il t lus imniih

upwi4nl> (if ftH yrorK. Tlie church is n NonrirLii I'diticc.

A smull N'.itionitl «( hiKil \>si» been estabU.'<hcd

NKKUllAM (St. Fktcr), a parish, in the union of

Dei'wadi:, hundred of E.irsh.im. Eastern Division of

the county of Norfolk, l^milc (S. \v.) from Harleston;

contuiuini; I inhabitants. The liviiii; i.s a perpetual

curacy; lut iniDioe,
; {wtfOD aa<d impropriator,

Heir of (lie late A. .\<liui Kaq. The dmch Origi-

nally a chapel to .M<mlham.
NELDIIAM M.S.fiKET. a hamlet or chLipi-Iry :r.>r-

liierly a ninrkel- loan t , in the pari«h of Babki.ng, uomn
and hondred of llo.-<Mi:nR iind Claydon, Ka-Htem Divi.

Mon of the county of Svjpolk, niilep (N. w. by N.)

from Ipswich, and 74 (N. K.) from London
;
containiuj;

1466 inhabitants. The town is situated on low ground

new the river Gipping or Orwell, and on the high m«d
tn Ipawich and Hury-St.-Edmunds : it is tolerably well

baib, and the hoaaea are neat, and many of them band-
aome : the inhabitants are supplied with water from
spring* : the sttrroonding coontry is pleasant.and abounds
with agreeable wslka. Near the town ie a lake, between 30
•Bd40 wmn ia«Btanl»cailed BoaDcre.whicii|p«MaMne
to the hoitdred. The trade formeriy ooneiitad in 0m
manufacton of clotb tat Rnaaia, T«dcey, and ofhar
places, batlthwlaMaiatteauedi nlao in lha mwlka
BwnlbetQret mi lAinmds te cmldi tuA WMn^ tt
wbicb tbii town hm been deprived ^eetfae introdne-

tbn of naeUnerjr. Tba narabctai* «f ptvcrhm dw
MMcd. bat tbit or ffaM ia atOl canied «. The Stow-
Uaikat aad IpawJA navigation paaata along dia mvth*
caal boundaiy of tbe cbapelry, ond la ewiaed bjr a
bMg» IcadiBg froa tba (awn ; aad tbe Oipping or
OnNill ia narig^Ma to Ipawidi, being need chiefly for

tbe ooavqmoce of com and coaL Tbe market. £onnerly
bdd on Wedneaday, was removed to Stow-Hailccti, in
consequence of the plague having nged bow fbr Ctuna
years; but in 1638 it was re>«ati]iBahed, wd la now
tacM on Satwday. A ftir for toya ia bdd on OeWber

Yok in.—991

iMv Oanaldlia ava MBtaiadnt fbaoouit leatand
baMm of fho lord of do moaor, bcid annually, aad
oftener aa oocaaiaD any nqoire. Tbia town baa btCD
anda n polling- place for the eastern division of tbe

oonnty. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net ineodM^

£9\ !
patron, Earl of Ashbnmbam : Uie inhabitanta,

from time immemorial, have had the right of electing a
lecturer. Tbe chapel, dedicated to St. John the Baptiet,

i* an ancient edifice, bailt about 1450, with a belfVy of
wnod. There are places of wnmhip for the Society of
Friends and Independents. Dr. Priestley first settled at

Needhani Market, with asmall congregation, on asalary

of £30 a year ; he removed hence to Nantwicb. Here is

a Natiuuel school, partly aapported by .<nih<irriptinn.

An almshouse wia founded for the benefit of poor

widows and widowcra, and endowed with land now
producing about £90 per annum : eight poor women
reside in it. Tbnre ia also land prndneing £&0 or £60
per aonaa, for distribotion anumUy aoMOg tbe
poor.

NEEDI.NGWORTII, a chapelry. in the parish of

IloLYwrLL, union of St, Ivk", liundred of Hursting-
kIl)^^

,

I ijiinty nf H

r

n 1 1
s «. nON, 'i^ miles (K. by N.)

from Ives: the ]iii]iiil;itiiiu is returned with the

prn.'-h- 1 he chapel, whu h was dedicated to St. Jaraes.

has been demolitihcd. There is a place of wocbip fi»r

BapfiftL

NEKDWOOD FOREST, n disfi-ict, in the Northern
Division of 'lir hiimiriil i;t •i)n.ij\v and of the county

of Stafforo, forrnri 1 y t xtra jiarocbial, but now included

in the several p irislic-^ t • which it mis allotted for

enclosure, rtt., Hanbury, Tntenhill, Tutbury, and Yox-
hall. This fore«t, in it« ancient state, divided into

five districts, called Rarton Ward, .Marching;ton Ward,
Tutbury Ward, '\'tjxliaU W ard, ami I ttoxcter Ward,
and included thirti.cn paries, which wi rc given to the

carU of M?rcm. It wan about i'li iii,lc< iii compass,

and tl(c nean-st pnrt of it v>M >'<ir inili- frmn the cniftle

of Tdlbiiry. Tlif Immu-^ of Kii^lami niuit iiijoyed

the diversion nt liuntiijf; l;€rc, down to the time of

Charles I., wlm ih-^ntf ircst''!! a great portion of tbe dis-

trict, by selling and ^ruiitiin; uway various parts of it.

Ill 1*9* it consisted of the four first-named wards only,

each having its separate lodge and keeper, and then

cnmpri»ed nearly 10,000 acres ; but it was snbscqoently

enclosed by act of parliament, the bill for that purpose
having received the royal assent in 1801 : up to that

period, it having beat extra-parocliial, no less than 3^
neigfaboarine towaaUpa had of paatange upon it.

independenUy of n naMwma herd of deer bdonging to

flw htegi At tba andaaofOk an allotment of land wns

5at*MiMtfad*to Oacnma. tebor ^Md^ MOfiOH
waaaold; and nwwiida nf 6D hOm of read won
AnBMdinvBikMadimtbMiatluangbnvtttBairtanft. Tba
crown stai poaaaiaaa tooaaldwaliia portlom oif H, dbleHy
wnndland,mrtbajinianiBlluno<dacr,dtc bianndertlw
anpcffaiiendiiMe of nWwtiiiian^ ddaf inngw, and other
officers, eis^t •m rij'Wi or aaivi btaiw* fbnr kaensn, Ice,

Tbe qneen'aalamiHlaf thabonnaroCKtbwThaldi an
aanaol ooort for tba forest, called tbe Woodmote, at
whkliaeaaalEeaaB nmnd,and njoiyorMflua residing

vitUn the lailadlctloa, pMaent and aacroe for all en-
cnacfagMntaandoflbnoesoomnittaddMrein. This ftw
tract now oontaiaa many rkaiiit mansions, with exten-

ST
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rive perks, tue. A charch. calkd Chrirt-chttrch in

Needwood, waa erected from fundii left by Isaac Haw-
kins, E^., and consecrated in 1809 : it is a handsome
structare, situated at an equal distance from each of the

parish churches, of which the living 19 indriiondcnt,

being a perpetual curacy, in the patronage of the Crown

;

net income, £150.
NEEN-SAVAGE, a parish, in the union of Clfo-

iirici-Mrim iM KR, liuiiilred of Stottfsdkn, Sduthern
Divi.aiiiii iif the rounty of Salop, H mile (N. by E.)

friitri ( li-iibury-Mortiiner
;
containing 430 inhabitants.

The livinc :s a vicarage, endowed with two thirds of the

rcctoriiil tithes, and valued id tin- kiiii; - l.ni.jk'^ iit £G pre-

sent net mi iirni-,£394 ; it 18 in tbi.- iinlroiirii;.Mi1 the Crown
;

iinprotiniitnrH of the reniniudt r i>r (In' rntoria! tithes,

I>uke of (;ierelanil and W, Childe, Ksq. The impro-

priate tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of

£70, and the vitaria! for £4'24. «nltjcc-t to the {kaymcnt

of rates; the glcljc i unij.iriso'- 9 iiirvs. valued at £11
per annum. A school is endowed with upward* of

£39. 4. per uaum, arising fron « bcqowt Irf Riobwd
Edward».

NEEN-SOLLARS {.-111 Saikts), a parish, in the

union of Ci.eobcrv-Mortimer, hundred of Ovfhs,
Southent Division of the county of S*i,or, 3j milec (S.

by W'.l from Cleobury-Mortimcr
;
coulaiuing iOH inha-

bitants. 1 he In 1:1,; is a rectory, with that of Milson

annexed, valued in the king's books at £13. 9- 9^.

;

present net income, £360
;
patrons. Provost and Fellow*

of Worcester College, Oxford. The church contains a
monument to the memory ofHumphrey Conyngsby, Esq.,

who was bom about 1 567, an accomplished acbolar and
l^mt tnvdler. The small river Rfl^ Hid thsKhlgtlmi
MBd, ran through the pariah.

NEENTON {Att SAiitrt}, a p«ri«h, in the nakia of
BuooxttoRTB, hundred of STomaosN, Sonthem Di-
vUoii of the county of Salop, tt mUw (S, W. hf W,)
Ikon BridKcnorth containing iw Inhl^ritant*. Hm
Dfipgiia cttadMUgid Nctoiy,rahMd in the king's bodni
t4B. S.6|.} pmirt wt Income, £190; patron, R.

^^nkreSROP, • kiadct, fa 4m puiah, vnioa, and
handNd tt Bursmr, CRintjr of Oxford i crmtnlnhig,

with Ae haakta of CUtibaqM, Barinston, Haidvick,
and mekfaHai, lahabituli. IWe knaltt b fiOB<

tilpHMa to BmibaiTai thi aarfh-imit Mt, and 1br»
pnCof thatbonni^ Ibr electowl pai iiuaij^ tat la aepa-

t«te)f aMMiHd to the poor, and aaempt ftom the eor-

pcjratejariidictkw.

KradPNKl'foTBRUBWBLL {8t. Mmt), a parieh,

Ib the union of CLtnTON, hnndred of KanfSBAH,
Saatem Division of the coanty of SoMKRsrr, 9 nilee

(N. E. by E.) from Axbridge
;
containing Vlh inhabitant!!.

The living is annexed to the rectory of Comptou-Mar-
tin. Within the parish is a large tumulus, of an oval

form, the finest in the kin^om, on opening which, in

17S9<it was foaad to contain two rows of i eii.<;, rmuiiDg
flmn lanlh to antti, fbrmcd by immcii!ve BtnncB set

edgeways, aad oorered with others of still laiigcr dimen-
ilMia. SicnUs, a vast heap of bones, and other relica,

having been dlncovcrcd, it is conjectured to have been a
work of the Druids, and to be the cemetery belonging
to their great temple at Stnnton-Drcw, tbrre miles off.

An old mansion in this parish, called Reghillbury, where
Sir William Wyndbun sficat the period of his retire'

MS

ment from poblle Wt, b ain>uwd to luwa beai anee a
royal palace.

NENT-IIEAD, a hamlet, in the parish of Alston,
Leath ward. Eastern Division of the county of CuM-
BKRLANn,4i miles (E. .s. E.) from AUton the popula-
tion is returned with the parish. TViis plrm- tnkes its

Dame from its situation near tlif soun c nt tlie riv i r Nent,
and in prineipally inhabiteii by persons mipli'vi tl in the
lead-works and siurltinc-hfjusca of the Luudim l,i-ad

Company, whose mines are in the immedia'.i- ueighb<iur-

hood. A market is held here on Tbijr>il»y, chiefly for

provisions ; and commodious shambli"< lircvr tw i-n erected,

with H iriiir'ntt huU.se surmounted witli n mat fnmt.
There are pSafes of worship for Primitive and VVesieyan

McthodistB. A school on the National system has l>e«n

ejitablished by the London Lead Company for the in-

»1ru ti ju of the children of tin ir workmen, who pay one
fihilliiiL' each per quarter toward* its support. .\ pro-

videnr tiiml, nmlt r the superintendem t- (it tlic inmpany,
has been established, to which each wurkman ccmtri-

bntcB.

NEOT, ST., a pari«h, in the union <•( LrsKt-iRD,
biuiilrxil i>f Wi^i, Eastern Division of thf <(nin(y of

C.'oKN»At.L, .) itiili-.x IN. W. by W.) from Li.HkiMinl i

taining 14'M iiili;:tiitai,l-<, 'Hie living is a Vhi-.ra^e,

valued in the kiut' s li'i jk.s at £9-
\
pnHtut net

income, £367; [
ritron, Kev. R. (i. Gryll«, whi. wjth —

Bowes, Esq., and others, is the improjiriatur. The
church has been repaired and rrpewed, and contains 190
free sittingo, the Incorporated Society having granted
£400 in aid of the expense : it is an elegant structure,

and the windows exhibit some remains of the legend uf
St. Ncot and other Eaints, in ancient stained glass. Here
are the ruins of u chapel, dedicated to St. Luke ; also

the site of a monastery or college, founded in booonr of
St. Neotns, brother to King AUired, who was boried here.

ANatianal school is partly snmntad Iiy anhscription.

lobn Anstis, Esq.. a distinguishad kndd and antiquary,

was ban in this parish, in 1090.

NBOTS, ST. (St. AUitr),9 iiiik«t»ta«»andpuiih,
aaddiehiadcif aaoioatia fbe Imadicd aTToanMrak
eoaatf af H«imiiOMM. 9 nOto M. l. W.) ftan Haart-

iudaii,aBda«(N.N.W.)llraaBlMidaB} coatalaiagMir
Uialiitaali. Tkaaameof tUeplaeeladeiifadftmaA:
Mel, « leuncd Chrirtiia nlimiiMfr* irbaw bady ma
tnmsfcmd UUmt ftan'KcoMadt, ia Cwaall» aadh
boimnr af wbom a BMNiasteiy fMmded iMta, adrfcb

ma anbeeqpMOtljrcadowed Iqr Enl LeoMe, ataprion of
monks aobavttnto to Eljr: about 1 1 IS it became a ccO to

the abbeyofBee inNonMndy,but beine afterwards made
independeat, it existed till the tine of iSenry VIII., when
its revenoe was £S56. 1. H- After the death of Charles

L, the Eail of Holland took up arms here in favour of

the royal eansc, but was eventually defeated in July

1648, and Ix-ing Kubsequently taken prisoner at St.

Ives, he suS'ered on the scaffold. The town is situated

oa the east bank of the river Ouse, over which isaatOM
bridge of one central arch, with two awiillar oaea aver

the stream, and six others forming a causeway over the

lowlands adjoining : it consists of three principal streets,

and from its low situation is exposed to occmak»al in"

undations, which have sometimes rendered it aacessary
to navigate the streets ; and the back streets are nsaally

flooded every year. Tlie manufacture of paper is carried

on to a coaaidctahle exicat,ia a miUnpim the rifcr
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KES NES
Om^ iHMk ia iMvigkbla flmn Bedford to IgpBB. The
iMritt^Mft mdar a grant frocn Hcaqr L, ii «i 1Imn>
dqr, far CMfD} and tbew are fain oo HolfThnnday,
dMt day tbree weeks, and December 17th, and aatMata
fidr Ibr hiring eervanta on AugMt Ms the niailic^placs

ia very spoeiona and racvenient. A naawrial coort ia

hdd aaiiaallf. The living is a dtaduRiged vicarage,

valoed in the king's booki! at £10 ;
present net inoona,

AlAS : it is in the iNttrutiage of (be Crown
; impraptia^

tar. Sir R> H. Bromley, Bert. The church i« a renarlc-

Mf Cue apecimen of the later style of Englit^

•rdliteetlire, with an elegant tower ; in the interior ia a
flne timber roof, also some ancient screen-work. There

re piMea of worship fur Baptists and Weskyan Me-
tlliHhitTi Alk«a achool was founded in 1760, by Gabriel

Newtoo, alderman of L«ic««ter, who endowed it with a

MBt^charBe of £26 ; the endowment was subsequently

menentcd by Loftus Hatley, with a rent-charge of£5,and
bjEliaabetb Bailey, with £500 vested inthe three per cent
ceiwols. : the income is abont £60 per annum. The sum
of £15. 16., the rcDtof property purchased by a bequest

of John Dryden in I7OS ; also £5, a bequest by Joseph
Eayne in 177<2 ; and£IO, the rent of agarden purchased

by a bequest from Hugh Vfye in 1641, are distributed in

iwaad among the poor. The poor law union of St Neot's

comprises 30 parishes or places, containing, a poDiilatioa

of 16,360, according to the ccnans of 18Sl|Ua Wtwdrr
the superintendence of 34 guardians.

NEPICAR, a township, in the parish and hundred
of Wkutuam, luthc of AvLESKOHU, Weatem Diviaionof
the county of Kknt, I niWe {E. by ».) hom Wmthaai,
witli wliii li tbe population ia r»'tiimfd.

NESUIT, i> town.»hip, in thf pariah of Monk-
Hesleton, union of Easinotok, Southern Division of

Eaiington ward. Northern Division of the county

palatine of DrniiAM, 1? miles (N.) from Stockton-upon-

Tees; containing 10 inhabitBnt'^

NESBIT, a township, in the parish of Stamtoiid-
HAM. nniou of Castle ward. North-Eaftern I>ivi«njii dt

TiNOALK ward, Southern Division of the county of

NoRTiiuMnERLAND, 11 miles (w.N.w.) from NeMMtle-
npon-Tyne

, containing .37 inhabitants.

.N K si; 1 rr, a township, in the p.-irinli nf llunniNf;-

TON, union of Glkndalk, Eastern I'lwsiisn ( ) (;!, F.NnAi.r.

ward, Northi rn Division of tb'j tmui' v nt .Niirth umber-
Land, 3| mik-B (N.) from \Viii>lr r

; Luutaiimig 47 inha-

bitants.

NESFIKM), n josiit t.iwTif lap with I,an(;bp,r, inthe
p;irish of Ir.Ki.r.Y, Lfpp'T Uivi^iim of the « lijii iitaki' of

Ci.Ann, West Hiding of tbe county of York, 7^ miles

(w N \v.\ from Otky; cootainiag, with Lu^biirj SO*;

inhabitant!,.

NESS, a township, in the isiirish of Giu \ r Nf.kto v,

union, and Ili(;lKT Division of tbi- bmiiln d ,
i t \V i k h a [.i,,

Southern Dl^i^ion of the coiin'y <''f Ciiusii ii, l \ iiiili/

(S. S. E.) from Great Nestoii ^ containing 4n0 iiilinhr,-

aats.

NESS, E.\.ST, a township, in the parish of Hovinc-
II AM. union of M ALTON, wapentake of Rvedale, North
Riuinir of tbe foimty of York, 6^ miles (s. e. by E.)

lirom llcbii^li y ; containing 3H inhabitants.

NES.>, (iKEAT (St. As'dkf.w), a pariah, in the union
if Ellcsmehe, biiiiilr< d It I'lMuii.L, Northern Divi-

siuQ of the county of Saloi% 7\ miles (N. W. by W.)
htm Sbrevvfibury

; eoatiiniqg MB InbaUtanta. The
3'i3

living b K diaehaigad viaaraBr, caioini niA sintthiB
of the rectorial tithca, and vahied hi flw fcfai||'a booha at

£9 ; preaent nat iaiooaa, £905 : it it hi tta patraoMe
of the CcowB ; impropriatora of the laanhMar of lEa
lectorial tithca. T. J. Bather, Eaq.. awl alhcn. Tbe
vicarof fhia pariah baa a rent-charge of £30. IB. otit of

tha tiyiaa of Sltotatton. Tbe pariah containa fine red

Aeestooe, of which it ia aaid tbe eastle, abbey, walls, and
other buildinga in Shrewsbury were composed. At
Neaacliff there was formerly a chapel, dedicated to St.

Mary, the site of which is now occupied by the parish

adwol, which was founded by John Edwards, who, in

ITSS, bequeathed £ 1 DO, the interest of which is paid

to a master. Samuel Shuker, of Teddington, in 18^ I,

bequeathed certain premises at FimHoo produeing a

rental of £148, 15., for the improTcmcnt of the school -,

this beque»t became void under the statute of the 9th of

George 11., but after the death of the residuary legatee, it

,

is intended that it shall revert to the school. This parish

is entitled every fourth year to the rent of a close left

by Hester Farmer, of Shrewsbury, producing £13, which
is distributed in clothing and blankets among the poor.

Near its site is a remarkable cave, the ascent to which
is by a very steep flight of steps. The interior is divided

into two apartments by a massive pillar of the rock, upon
which is carved the date 1564, and H. K., tbe initials of

the name of the celebrated outlaw, Humphrey Kyuas-
ton, son of Sir Roger Kynaston, of Hordlcy, who,
havine: contracted enormous debts, and suffered his

mansion, Middle castle, to faU into decay, is stated to

have sheltered himself in this cave, leading an eeeent rii

life, and committing various depredations in tlie neigh-

bourhooii.

NESS, LITTLE, n chapelry, in the pari«h nf Ba»-
CHfRCH, onion of Elt.k.smbre, hundred oi riMiuLt,,

Northern Ditriaion of the coonqr of Salop, 8 miles

N \Y.) from Shmnboriri ooalrfiifa« AM inhaUt-

NKSS, \\ E.ST, a tow nship, in the parish of Stonk-
OKAvt, uimui rif JiIaltdn, wapentake of RvailAUC,
North i>l" I lir loiirit) of VnnR. Ij null.". iS.B.1iyB.)

from Hi'hiisli'V -, iinitmiKii:: .".<) nibubiUMil--

NKSTON,' GItKAT (.Sr. Uinr jsn Sr. /;»,• r.Vi, a
markct-town and parisii, in tlic union, and Higher Divi-

sion of the hnndred, of Wirrall, Southern Division of

the county of Chebtek
;
containing 351fl inhabitants,

of which number, 1638 arc in the market-town of (irrut

NeMon, 11 mile* (N. W.) from Chester, and igii
(N. w.) from London. 'ITie town is pleasantly situated

on the southwest side of a penin«ula. formed by the
cMuancs iif the rivers Dee and Mer.'ev, und dt rHf.s its

f liirt supj.nrt from %-i5iter?», dnrintf t!i-.' siinimi r ni inths,

fi,r till! hniudit uf hatliinc;. Ivai-fs ai-f In 1 J uii Whlt-
Monday and the two following ilays. 1 h..' market is on
Friday ; and fairs are held on February 'in<l. Mny 'i'jth.

and S<-pteinber '29th, for cattle. A court h i t ucvd linrnii

is li.'ld iuiim.dl',
, u eourt for the recovery of i\t:U[s

througlioiii tlie tinndred of Wirrall, ever)' iiiinitli
;
und

petty sessions. The living is a vicarage, endi ivi d Aitli

a portion of the rectorial tithe!!, and vabu-d m the kmi; >i

bookn at £11, .'i.
;
present net inconif, £ .5'.

;
patrons,

Deitn and (./"hapter of ("hester
;

iinprnjiriaturs of the

remainder of the rectorial tithes, Sirs I ( inir^pneys and

T. Stanley, Barts. There are places of wor-<hip for Cal-

viniata, ladapcMtant*, mid Wariqran Methodiata. A
2 T «
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MET MET
NatioDal Kchool ii piryy niiiMnted bj CBdomneiikaBd
'ubst-ription.

NK>r<l\ I.trn.K, .1 IdWiHlup, .n tl,c [.nri'.h of

(Jrkat N kston, union, ami Higher Uivision of the hun-
dred, of WiRRALi., Southern Division of the county of

CiiCKTCR, I nulc (S. L.t from Great Nesfon
;
containiag

413 inbabitaDtt>.

NESWICK, 11 fout.^luii, \u thr jwirisli of North
Daltov. miiiin (i) I ) II I h 11 f i.n, liniiiton- Ilearan l)n ision

of tlx- Wapentake ol HAaTiiiLi., Uaat Riding of the

1
iimry it VoKK, miles (S. W.) irooi GlWt JMOtU

|

couiaiauii; 'i7 inhabitanti.

NETIIERAVON {.111 .S.i;,vts i, a parish, in the union

of PiiWSEY, hundred of ELSTtB and EvKKLt^Y, Everley

and Pewsey, and Suutiiem, DivisionK of the county of

WiLT«, 5i miles (N. by w.) from Amesibury ; containing

&08 inhabitants. The living is a discharged viciraga,

valued in the king's books at £13. 6. 8. ; present net

income, £101
;
patron and appropriatur, Archdeucon of

SalJabary. A day and Sunday school is auppurt«d by
thckdyaf tlMiMnar.
NETHERBURY (Sr. M/mr). a parUb, in tbe

unioQ and hundred of Biaminvtbr, BiidpMt Diviaion

of the county of Dombt, i miles (8. H. W.) ham Ben*

niiHlcrj coataining 1949 inhabitwia. 1U« fwiab,
«ludi w aitMtcd new tbe ooMt, b Intelsented by
awwd mmU Btreame flowing throogb woodf imIbm
towaida BiMport baaboor: Am nnlbea to vatiad,aiidth«

ndfbanan fmial qminbw of ItaiMtaiM^ ! nhkk*
nong various oifnle immIhi, an fimnd bdenaitca,
MmMmitca, laiige couMe lad coimz abdli^ vitb vai-

wiwaubiwihta,—daawwAcDi. TbcQviBciaavleanvie.
with Ihat of BeaminateT amnHl, vdiai in tta king'a

books at £41. 15.; present natiMMBa»46M |
patnanil

appropriator. Prebendary of WHliattiMjf InmaCbtbadiil
GboKhofSaliabny. Tlwdmfehto bathalalar atykflf
Bn^iah ardritacCnaa, laMl fiontaini a enriooaly canwd
nupit and amna aMMunaaia to Sir Jalbn Mooic^ Dr.

OoUop, and Dr. BaddlialL Thcfe ma fimncrly a
diapdofeaaaatllaivcttoa, in tbiapoiili, hatlt haa
long ban in nlna i and a chapel of «aaa baa raoanOy
baan opened at Bowood,tbiwigb the inatnmKMaliljr of
fha H««r, Hr. BradUand, rlcar of tba pariab. A tn»
granunar school for 95 boys vas founded by an un-
known bcnelbetar, who left two estates, culed re-

spectively BMMdnaaa and hmdiae, Anr tliat paipose,

Oe fanner piodndng £tM, and «be latter £18 p«r

aminin j and tbem an aibcr aeboole partly aqiported
oat of the aaaM Ibnda. Janwa Oollop, Baq., in 1710,
beqacathed property amounting at tbe time to £81 per
annum, for placing poor boys in the hospital of Queen
Sliiabetb in Briatol* of whom one is to be vboMn from
tkla pariah} aadOm an several bt'quosu for charit-

able purposes. There was formerly a religious Mciety,

called tbe fratcruity of St. Ikiada and St. Christopher,

in tida paiiab, of wbieb U appear*, by a deed in tbe
ntgn of HenryTUL,that John OoOop and HenryShaw
were governors.

NETHERBY, a township, in the perish of Arthu-
UtT, EsKDALE ward, Kaiiteru Div ision of the couuty of

CVMaaaiaND, 2j miles (N. N. K.) from Longtown
;

coatauinigS?6 inhabitants. Here wa» a Roman station of
eonaidenblc importance, connected with thePictK'wallby

a dinct road, but iu name has not been dearly aaoer^

SS4

tained : foundations of streets extending to the river

Rtik denote it<4 site, and a large collection of Roman
ci iufi. rjt.irn trapments of domestic utensils, &c., found
there, IB di jKiviti li in Nelbcrby Ilall, the waf of the Rt.

lion. Sir Jaoic-, R G. Graham, Biirt, A -< lii>iil it partly

supported hy an mdowmeiit from L«ilv W uiilrniL'ton.

NIvTlIl'.IUiV, ;iji-i:it tDWii.ihip with Kwkhv, in the

parisli if KiKKUV-OvtMni-ows, l.'pper iJui^-nm . t the

v\ ;i|i, iitiike of Ci.Ann, We.it Hidini; nf the county of
York, 4 J mdes f\V. by s. ) frum Wcthcrby : the popula-

tion is returned w i'.h Kirktjy.

NETHER Cf:UM:, county of Dorset.— See

CERNE, NETHER — --/uW olher pUtca having a fimilar

dutiiiffiiuhing prtjit Kill be fuund under the priiper

nitnif,

NKTHERCOT, a hamlet, in- the parish, nnion, and
hundred of Banbitby, county of Oxfosd, though locally

in the Southern Division of the county of Northampton,
I mile (B.) from Banboiyt the papidatton to totnined
with the parish.

NETHER-EXE, a parish, in the nnion of St.

Thomas, hundred of Havridgb, Wonford and Northern
Divisions of the county of Dbvon, 5 milea (N. by &)
from Exeter ; containing 99 inhabitants. Tbe living ia

a perpetual curacy ; net income, 408 ;
patrons, eight

jiwfleea, called tbe "Eight Men of Broad Cliati" impro-
priator, T. Goald. Baq. Tha rim Bia bonnda tha
pariah on Ih* want

NETBBBIIORE^ n JolM tgrthtaf iMk l^toa-
fllanl^, in fha nariA ud hoMred of Onrniraaii,
Cbippcahan and Oalno, and Northern, DivMona of the
aonn^ of Wiui, % nilca (s. by s.) from Cbippcnhan:
Oa jn|Ndilia»to ictaaed with lyUMfton-Staiil^
kaWEBOm. « hai^ ia tha pariah af Fnoa-

anui, Saooad Divbdan of tha hwodiad of BamanQnT,
Southam Oivirion of <ha eonaqr of CanTan: dia p»>
palaflenia Mtumdl with (he parish.

NBIHERTON, a township, in tbe paiiah of Baa-
uaeroM, Baittm Division of Caaatanwardi Norttm
Diviaiaa of tlit coonty palatine of Dvaaaii, tliangh

loeaBy oa tta aaat aide of tba cona^ of Nocthumbw-
bmd (aadfbr dectand pwpoaea aHtWiad to the Northern
Division of that oanntyK « Bflaa (ILB.) froai Moneth

:

the populalton to setmned witb'the parish. Coal to

obtained hers.

MBIUBBTON, a township, in the parish of Skp-
TON, unioa and hundred of West Derby, Southern
Divinon of the county palatine of Lancaster, 6| mOeo
(N. by E.) from Liverpool

;
containing ITi inhabitants.

Here is a Roman Catholic chapel.

NETHERTON, a cbapelry, in the parish of Crop-
thorn, tmion of FlanauoRE, Middle Division of the

hundred of Oswaldslow, Pershore and Eafitcrn Di-

visions of the county of Worcester, 4 miles (W. s. \v.)

from Evesham
; containing 19S> inhabitants. A chapd

lias been ererted, the former edifice having gone toltdn.
Tliere is n plac e of worship for Baptists.

NETHKKTO.N, a chapelry, in the united parishaa of
Sr. TuoM.tB and St. Edmuku. Di olct, in the Lower
Division of the hundred of HALrsuiax, Dadl^ and
Ejwtern Divisions of the county of Worcbstkr ; con-
taining 6500 inhabitants. A chapel of case, dedieated

to St. Andrew, has rcc«ntly been erected, by grant from
the parliamentary commisjiioners, the site having boHl
given by tbe tote Eari of Dudley. Tbe living to a
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NET NET
pcrpetnal coracy; net income, £40] pHttm, Lord
Ward ; impropriator, Rev. Luke Booker.

NETnEUTON-NOKTll-SIPE. a u.woship, in the

parish of ALLt!<TON, iiiiiim id lioiuuLKY, Western
Division of Coau» rn II K word. Northern lXii-:oti of

tbe county of Nortiu muerland, 6^ mileg (N. w.)

fnta Rothlniry
;
roiitaiain^ 53 inhabitants.

NETHEKTON StJUTH-SIDE. a township, in the

parish of .\llenton, nniou of Rothbuby, Western
Division of CottUKTOALk ward. Northern Division of

the countf«rMoMmmmuiai} cimlaiiitac tt inha-

bitantx.

NETSWKLL, or NETTESWEM,, n i.ansl,, in the

union of KppiNfi, hundred of Harlow. Smuiifrn
l)ivi,.on of the county of Ebskx, miles (s. W.) frfim

Harlow; contoiuing 316 inhabitants. The livinp; is a

rectory, valued in the king's buoks at £13. 6. 8.

;

patron, C. Pb«lip8, Ew]. Tbe tithes have been commuted
for a rent-charge of £'230, subject to the payment of

rates, which on the average have amounted to £^5 ; the

glebe comprtaea 5 acm, valued at £8 per annum. The
church ia a amall edifice, with a tower of wood sur-

mooiited by a ahiogled apire. William Martin, in 1710,

left certain bank atodt. producing obout £40 per

•BQum, for eiveting and cadowing a acbool fur t«n

hoya and ten girb, which la andnctcd oo tbe National

NSmSBED {St. BjamotmiMw), a pariah, in the
•aioii of HiNLkT, hoadrad of Ewmlm*. county of
OxromD, 4f dOm (N. w. by w.) {root Henley-npon*
Umibm} coalidnim tl» inMUtnti. Thto pniih it

aaofcetdbow ttalwFtlofftwwMedtlie lir |we»-

dnsatho, wM» tha pvpatwl ew*oy of Ffadiill taited i

Btt bumu, AlOli pMnm nd tamuahnrt^ Bot.T.
BenMtti iMpraptliilar, Laid Ounogn. Ihto IMW ban
ntd* a polling pace Ibr^ eooBlw.

of FoaMTOOK, fbim^ loodlj in die Inadred ef Sfget-
tan, Bcidpart Diviaian of the eoonty of Donnr, 4|
nrihe (M.B.b]rB.) bam Biid|iactt the popoktion it

Ktanwd with thfjMtiah.

NElTLraM>llM! (Sr. Mat), m peilah. ia Hw wnoo
of WiuraoM, hmndred of Williton end FMWHAit-
mmwm, Wceten Diviaion of tbe oovnty of SoMnnenr, f
mile« (X. byv.) from Wivdiacoaibe; cootainlng MS
inhabitants. The living ia n wotoqr, rained in the
king's books at £16. <I.S.f patmo, 9* h Tfcvdyaa,
Bart. The tithes have bean eammmad fu m rmt-cbarge
of £468, subject to the payment of rates ; the glebe

comprises 60 acres, valued at £130 per annum. The
church is a small but baudsonte edifice. A ichooU
bouse was erected at the expense of the late Sir John
Trrvelyan, in which the poor children of the parish arc

tangbt , it 18 supptirted by subscriptiuu.

NETTLEDEN. a cbapelry. in tbe pariab of Pinuu-
nonn, union of BsnnsAHnraAD, hnndred of Cor-
muiT, coonty of Bcckinoham, 3 mile* (N. N. S.)

from Bcrkhampetead ; containing, with tbe healet of
Friesden, 142 inhabitanta. Tlie living is a perpetual

curacy J net income, £S8: it is in the patronage of
the Counteia of Biidfnmtar. The cbapel, which ia

dedicated to St. LtwraMo^ WW conaacwJed in the ywr
1470.

NETTLEIIAM ( .// ; S^/jvr*), a parish, in the w«.
pentakc of Liwris^, jiarta of Lindsf.y, union and
county "t LiMiji.N, .', uulcs (S.H.hyS.) from Lin-

coln; CDUtamitig 714 inbabitant«. Tbe living is a per-

petiinl ciirtti y, unuexed to the Chancellorship of the

Cathedral Cbunh of Lincoln. There ia a place of

worship for Wcslf van Methodist."). A .m hool for poor
children is supported hy aubacriptioD. Ttte bishops of

Lincoln had formerly a pakwe hodi the foondntloni of
which are KliU disctrniblc.

NETTLESTEAD (-St. .Vi;;, i, u ii.irisli, in fn- union

of Maidstone, hundred of I^i loiui, halic .\vLrs-

FORD, Western Disisiion of the tomity of Kent, 6 miles

(W. S. \V.) from Mai<i.itone
;
routainme .i-i-i inhabitiiut!*.

The [;an^h jh iMumii'il uu tlj-' iwt 'jy the onvij^iible

rivcr Mtclwuy, winch is crossed by a wooden bridge.

The livinR is a rectory, with that of Vfe»t Harming
annenied, v<dued in the king's books at £12. 10. 10.;

present net income, £44*2
;
patron, Lord Barham. The

church is in the later style of English architcctuttt, and
the windows exhibit some fine specimens of ataiaed

glass of tbe time of Edward I. : it has lately bcca rt-

paircd and embellished, and a vestry and orgfin gallei7

added, principally at the expense of the preacnt rector.

There are two monumenta to tbe fiunily «f 8cett« af

wboae manaioo. in wbiob Qneca Eiixaticth ia aaid ta

have been enterlaiaeda thm aee eunaidetahle taminB
the ehoveh. K Natiawl aehaol and an hilhato'

MBnUSnSAD (Sr. JCtaq, a parlib, In the \

ad handled ef Bominu andOuavDov. Eastern Divi*

ahm of Hbt tanalj of SorpoLX, 4| miles (8.) ham.
NecdhnaJlailwtt cantafaiing 7* iahabitaata. The
UflBf ii n dhehaipd icctory. vafaied hi Oe hingfe

hooka at SB, 11. 10|. ;
prasant net income, £194

;

iwtnm, Floatle ladnon, Eaq. The old haU, fotmerly hi

the poaaeaaion of tiw Wcntwottha, and fa^RHtt then of
the Tiptofta and De^tenaera, ia Anatad neertheeharch:

the aatavajr ia etiil In good
paadiiiB of tlia aidi aic t«6
the Wcatnaith

MBITLBTON (Ar. Joinr nw jBomr), a pntab, in

the nion of CAiavo*. Soothera DivlaioQ of the wapen-

take of TAnnoaovOB, parte of Limimsv, comty of
Linoour, 1 BttBa (atow.) ftomOaiator; eontahihig

sas inhahilaaii. Itaa llvinf ie a rectory, rained in the

Idi^'a hooha at £I9. 10. 10. ;
preaent ziet income, £375

;

patron and inenmlicnt. Rev. S. Tnroer. There is a place

of worabip (or Wcaleyan Methodiata { and a school h
supported by Lady C. Smith.

14BTTLETON (St. Mjiry), a pariab, in tbe union of

CairraiiaAM, Northern Division of the hundred of
Damrrham, Chippenham and Geine, and Nnrtbem,
Divisions of tbe county of Wn,Ta, 8| miles (N. W.by
W.) irooa CSlippenham ;

containing 448 inhabitante.

Tha living ie a rectory, vtiloeil m the king's books at

£18. patron. Dr. Carrick. The titbn have been
commuted for a rent-charge of £440, snbject to the

payment of rates, which on the average have amounted

to £99} the glebe comprises l.S acres, valued at £'^6

per annum. There are placca of worship for Baptiate

and Wesleyan Methodists. The old Roman Fcaae-nad

tlirongh the pariab.
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NEW NEW
NEVENDON (.Sr. Pktfr], a parisli. in tin? onion

of Bir-LERICAY, hnndred of Bah-jtmile, Soutbern Divi-

sion of till- county of Ej-eex. jj iiiiU-» (s. K. bjr B.) from

Bilk-riiiiy
;

containing 181 inlidhitaots. This parish,

«liii.')i of i-mall ox'tont, ia pieasantly dtaatcd in a

vulley, from wliich circum»tancc it ia snppond to have

ilenvpii its name. The living ia a diacharged rectory,

valued iu Ibc l(ing's booka at £10. 13. 4.) pr««rat net

income, £936 ;
patron and Incumbent, Rer.T. Ediranb.

The church i» a small ancient edifice.

NEW ALRESFORD, county of SownUHfmt^
See ALRESFORD. HEV/.—AhH aU plsea kamitg a
hmilar ilnHnfuiMagpr^mU ktfamA midir tim fnptr
name.

NEWARK, m €^vdrf, la dM parMi of Sr. torn
the BArrisT, Prtkrbobovqb, Millie of FnuiomiraeB,
Nnrthern Division of the eontar of NnmiAIIROli,
li mile (N. £. by N.) from INrteHwwwgh t ttepopda*
tion H MtmiMl witk EattAHd. The ckftM, wUeli
tew dedicMed to 81. Mary Magdakuc, hM Alkit to

KBWARK-UPON
TRENT iSr.MarUM'
mlkke), m Imoi^it
kct-tomirOBd ptiMitli

0. OlM
tbe heod of a ttnlan, though
locally ia the Sootfaem
Diviaiaa of <he mpmtake
of Newaric. Sendwra HM-
ioD of the county of tim-
TiKGBAM, 90 miles (N. B.)

from Nottingham, and 194
Sealanil^rm. {s.s.vr.) from London}

containing 9557 inh«bitant8. The origin of thia town
has been ascribed to the Corilam, a tribe of ancient
Britons ; and it is snppoted to h»vv bren Rtibspfinently

a station of the Romans : it was tin- .Sn^mi (j^t of the

Saxons, and the whole town liaviug hocn ilcstniyt'd by
the Doncis, the name of AVis u.jrA was given to th»t

erected on its site. Here was a ciu>tle, probably erected

by Egbert, the first King of England, which baa been
eaaplttticaUy designated "the Key of the North:" it

WW npoiiod hy Leofric, Earl of Mercia, who was
gmam and lord of this district in the reign of Edward
the Gqofeaaor : Leofric and Godiva his wife gave the
town to the monastery of Stow, near Lincoln. In 1 155,
the castle was almost entirely rebuilt and enlarged by
Alexander, Bishop of Lincoln, who obtained a roytd

charter for establishing a mint here. In liag, that

prelate having engaged in an insurrection against Ste-

phen, wa« taken prisoner, and sent captive to his own
rastle at Newark, and was compelled to purchase bis

liberty by the surrender of this and other fiwtressos to

the crown. During the baronial war* In the reign of
John, it was a royal garrison ; and, in order to put an
end to the depredations of the troops, the Dauphin of
France, whose interposition had been sought by the
harono, orfler<-d Gilbert de Gmmt, Earl of Lincoln, to

prijcei'd rii;ainst the ifurriton \vi>h c unFiderablc force,

but on ititiniadoii of thi: ajiproiKb of Jcdiii at *he bead
of 11 ],ir^j;e boily of troops, the Karl returned to I.oiulnn

;

and (iiitt OKVcreign, havnii; in bis nian b Mistnined great

loss, was seized with a fever, and liauii^ b. en earned

on a litter to Skatonl, and thence to Newark castle, be

there expired, Oct. llHh, I«l<. TIm I

given up to the baront, who Mtafncd poMearfoB till it

was besieged by the Earl o( Fcabroke, and after <

days' resistance, having somadered, it was
(he Biabop of Lincoln. In the last year of the reign of

Edmvd III. it was used as a state priann. In 15W,
Cardinal Wolsey and his splendid retinae nm oecMB'
nodated here, on their way to SoothwdL In thoM%p
of ClHiriea I., Newarit waa ganlMnad tut the Ung, and
hdd b anl^ectian the «hoia af fldaamaqp. aBceptiiiig

tba towa of Nottiaglioaif vbA a gnaljMrtofliaMlB-
ahiftt wm laid ander contribotioa. Han Itet vaibv-

aoffcicign established a mint, aad taaacd vnioai
of money, bearing the imprwo of a eaatk, lad

okhcn tbc nqral arms and erown, flm dalea 1C4S
aad IM. IKiring this oooteat, tba tMio aiafabMd

aiegaa: fai the fint,aU Nortbgata ma batat bf
tit the govamor. Star laiba Hcadaaoa i tat

, when under tba gowiBaiaait of Gtr Joba, allc»>

Lord Byron, tba town waa rdlefad by the ariiral

of Maoe Baparl^ vbo^ acoofdiag to

fai aa aetfoa bctaoHB Us fbnM md tba parb

dar Sir Jalia Mddiwai. oa Baaoon bSI.

kdf a ante aaitwiid of tbo torn, look 4000 priaooaa

andtbirtaenpieecaof aitillaiyi Ja ttia third alege, after

the diaplagr ofaindi pro«Maa aad atfanl v^pttooa ial>

lies, the fhftreaa mnaincd imimpaiNd| aflonnida Load
BeUaaia, then goferaor. •anrendered Hie toini to tbe
Scottiab anBy. fay tbe Ung^a oidar, oa May 8tb, ie4«.

At the cloaa of tbia aiege, tbe wocin utd eircumvalhu

were demolished by tbe country people, with tim
of two considerable earthworks, which on

nearly perfect, and are called the King'a aeaaoa
and the Queen's sconce : about this time tbarcOBlla ailao

was destroyed. Tbe interior of this venerable jMle ia

now cleared away, and is shortly to be opened as a
cattle market for theboroagb: tbia eadoaore k Kkdy
to be a great accommodMiwB lo the AcqnentCia «
Newark market and £urs.

Tbe town is neatly built, and consists of several

streets, which are well paced and lighted : the inhabit-

ants are well supplied with water. It ie situated in a
level tract on the eastern branch of the Trent, which
joins tba main river about a mile below it ; a lateral

stream, uniting the two rivers above the town, fonaa
rather an extensive island on (iie north-west, which ia

remarkably fertile ; over this the London road paaaaa.

tbe river being crossed by a handsome bridge. Abont
350 yards from tbe site of the old castle is tbe ancient

bed of tbe Trent, the current of which was diverted,

partly by a cut formerly made fnira it to the brook at

Kdham, and partly by obstructions occasioned by tbe

Newark mill«. Tbe town is approached from the north

by an excelU-nt turnpike-road, eoOBtructed about tbe

year 1770, over the Trent vale, from Newark bridge to

Muskbam bridge, having fourteen bridges and 96 arches,

at irregular diotauces : the execution of this useful pro-

ject was completed by Mr. Smeaton, at an expense of

£12,000. Tbe bridge, which croMes the river in the

vicinity uf the castle, was originally of wood, bnt, in

1/7.^, it was rebuilt of brick, faced with stone, by Henry,
Du Itc of Newcastle. Under the sanction of an act of

parliament, obtained in 1793, great improvement has
taken place iu the town, the expense of which has been

defrayed from fiiuda vested in the cwyoiatkm for ha
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general benefit. The " Newark Stock Library " was
r«tablifihe<i in Ift'JS, and a new building has been re-

cently erected in the market-place by Lord Middleton,

and presented by him, as a library and news-room, to

the shareholders. Concerts and astcmbliea are held in

Ibe town- ball ; and thcrr is a theatre. The prunvnt-nt

eoTomercial feature of tliis tJiwn i< lU m tv txttn-tnt-

trade in malt and flonr : of the former, 50,000 quarters

are annaally sent tL> Manchester, Liverpool, and London,
exclusively of supplicg to the midland counties ; and
upwards of 80,000 sacks of the laUrr cuiiiiii. y ar<-

disposed of unnually, by two meniuitili- Imusi-s nlnnc,

auil tl)'.' riA'cnU'j rticntvi from this tvi^vii ih atMiut

492,000 u(,'Wards of .iOO persons are rmpKiycd in an

extensive WL-avnig and bleaching cstabhthmL-ut Lit tlic

Suntberii fxlrt-imly <i1 the town. In ctinsiqurii; < »! the

Trt :it i(futiijn, tlicrr i,« a flourishing triiJf in <'<iru,

coal, cattle, wool, and other commodities, mid the com
market here is one of the lar^e.st in this part of the

kingdom. An extensive iron and bras.s foundry affords

employment to -^cu ral persons, in the i, nri iTi>i lii pivrt-

meut« of fancy ca>"iiitr>', architectural nrii;vt:n in», fuc-

flimiU'S of medallions, nnns, sieali*, jtc., wiiiili iirt- lAiini-

icciy finished. Ammig (iiS'erent branches ot hu^iiu ss

is the preparation df l-rr^i nihn, for paper-mills. Large

qaantities of gypsum and limestone arc obtained in the

neighbourhood : the former is calcined and pulverized

for the use of sculptor* and plasterer*, and sent by »ea

to London. The manufacture of tambour lace and stock-

ings employa a few female*. The market is on Wed-
Dcaday ; and ftin, principally for cattk, arc hold on the

FViday after Mid-Lent Sunday, May 14th, Whit-Toeaday,
Am. ted. No?, lat, and oo tba Ifoadqf bcAra Dee.
llUi. Id the yew 1600, ui ainiud ducw BMvkct wu
wttMMwd.l» Iw Md «• «Ik WednewlBy bdmOct.

tfw ISth of MmhAv, 18S9,md b* Md vmf tm%.

tat fht tmm

oTfldi
tohme bmi

TL, wboae chartar

KlltrfHItll «>d
bjr Ckarin L, in the second

in.
, IS IdcmiMi.who eonatitatadtlw
•NHlcdby a recorder,tomMtek*
nlMt-iHace, &c.; the niByw, lele

. §om Wiiior aldermen, were justices of the peace,

Iw Jarisdiction within the bomogh. The
tion now consists of a mayor, 6 aldermen, and

18 eNBcillont. by the act of the 5th and 6th of William
17., cap, 76, for an abstract of wUdk asc the Appendix,
No. L It is uncertain wbea the bonagk wu ftwt re-

presented in parliament, hot there was a cooteated elec-

tion in ISi^'i, when omly one member appeara to have
been retarned } and two meaabcfa were first sent in the

9S>th of Charles II. The riebt of dection was ve«ted

in the cor^mration, and in all the inhabitants who had
paid scot and lot for at least six months pr> > i< ti-ly (o

the election ; the limits of the borough were not altered

by the Rcfonn Act. The nnmbvr of voters now regie-

tcred in lirj.">, of whom 10<20 are scot and lot I'otcrs,

and the n-.st £10 hnuaeholdi'rs ; the mayor is there-
taming oOicer. This town has been made the place of

M7

election and a polling-place for the soathern division of
the county. The borough is divided into three wards,
and comprises the whole parish of Newark, together

with the castle precincts and water-mills, which lie in

the adjoining parish of East Stoke. There is a Separate

rntniniifsion of the pi-arc for the borough : five of the

men nnined m ir li.nr (jualified, and with the

nmviir jinil lati' iiiayuv traiiFiKt the miig;isferial duties

of tiic tiiwii. Tin: ikjIkc' t'liroj c.iiihjs-t'-: of a superin-

t('nili.-ut ami ten t'tliccrif, ami is und'-T the control of a

Hiituli LUinniiMco iv,i]jri;ntijtl by IIil' town tL'UUcil. A
( inirt .if n-i'iir.l hvlil lor the coi^nizun: < ol' p!f-r»-S ti>

tin; Jsiiiuun*. ot £;-tO(.l ; Ifs |liri-dli rion .:] f xlt-ii v
i vt-

With the borough. I'hi^ .. .virt iia-^ h-rt n much improved
since the passing of tin. .Mmhh i[ial Kiiorm Act

i the
rccfjrdcr, who is sole judge, has published new rule« of

pruttiie, which have been confirmed by the Jni1j;i >.. He
sits |,,!ir times a year to try can.ses ; but iil! miileft nUed
artiinis ninv trj./ti riiitl ikt-.-nrjiiuil by the ^cgil^t^lr,

who hulds a t<jurt Iviiee a week fur tlji.^ purpose. The
costs of prot r i.cSing^ are vcrj' small, and it is proposed
to extend its jurisdiction into the <-nuuty of Notting-

ham, under th.- imwiTS <it thr uIuju nu'ntinniil att.

Sessions are held tjuartcrly ; and the -it'S.'--iunii tur the

honilredp of Newark and Thurgarton arc also held

quarterly at the county hall in Cartcrgatc. The county

magistrates hold a petty session on alternate Wednes-
days. The town-hall, which stand* in the market-
place, is an elegant stone building, erected by the cor-

poration, under the snperintendence of Mr. Carr, out of
the pradnee of testamentary estates for the
mcnt of the town ; the total expenee of its (

£1790. and two wings have since been added; tbei

vaed for aaaeiBblies is elegantly flniabed with CoiiafUia
and « lichty-carred ceiling : at
the aaaalBBi are held, and at the

i tethe

The HffHkk

pDtmaaie« tiia CSrowB;

eaada wd Barl of WladiilMa.'
the lai^geal aad

inOeUiif'ibooka
»9»i tobnittc

" oTNew-
The chufdi la on of

tmlta
kingdoB:

!, »dlaft«

«tth ft waalam toner, sarmoanted by a fine ocU^
goaal aplre$ the boaeof the tower is Norman, and in
the nave are two Norman piera : the choir is of esqw*
site workmanship, with ancient stone and oak stalla ela-

borately caned : it la aeperated from the nave bjr •
richly-carved oak acreco, fome parts uf which beeoiwieg

decayed, have been sueceiafiiUy imitated by iron ca«ii-

ings, the work of a re-iidcnt artist I ia tbia part of the

edifice is one of the largest engraved braaaes in the

kingdom, elaborately ornamented, to the memory of

Allan Flcmyng, who died in 1361 : a portion of thia

has also been rci<tored by the same artist. The luffft

east window ia in the later style of English architector^

and the CSRCapooding piers and arcbea aS the nave and
choir are mraaoally rich : there arc some excellent spe-

dmena of alaincd glass iu the windows. Tlic altar-

piece, an admirable painting of the " Resurrection of

Lazarus," by Hilton, was presented by the artist,

wboae &ther w«* a native of Uie town. A chnrcb called
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Chriat Church haa btdy been erected by subamption
in Lombard-stnct, a great proportion of which baa been
devoted to free sittings for the poorer clastea ; the right

of appointing a mini«ter is vested in trustees chosen by
the subscribers. Tlifre are places of worship for fiene-

nl and FarticoUr Baptista. Indepcndenta, Calviniatic,

IHrimhive. wad Wuiefn Mathodlsta, and Kmwi Ga-
tholicB.

The free ^rammftr school was founded in 1530, by
Dr. Thomas Magnus, Archdeacon of the E4tst Ridini; of

Yorksliire, and a native nf Newark, who, by will in

1 550, bequeathed certain lands in the counties of Lin-

cohi, Nottingham, and York, for the support of a
" school of grammar and a gt-honl of wing." It is umier
the management of the churity tnistei-f , auJ tlic pri ^i-ut

nntiMEtl iiuiime, Bmotintiiin to iiehrly £'^400. i^ thus np-

priiiirMt< d : iianx l) , to thi" ma."tt r of tin* uraiiiniar

schiMil, j£'2'20 per annum ; to the iLshrr, £."i()
;
to the

master ot the song school, £ll) i
;

t j -mginc boys,

£3*. 16.; to the National «rhM:i:i rnr bnyv nntl f:\r\*,

£,\^>0 ; to the dispensarv ,
a 1

iii
: t i ihc i inrimis.siiiin;M

for liRhtini;, pmv ins;, and irnpniv iiij; the tir.in, t-;M)
, to

the 1 tiiin hwarili ii^- for the ri-p.-or of tlic i lmnli, li rk s

Bud i>»'Xton s halarii'^i. Kc, £'r>0 ; beside!) uui.ii utol dis-

• bursemeutd. Tlio school is upon to all boy* of thf town
and neighbourhood ; the prt'tcut number of *(hol»r» on
the foundation i» 'i'l. Tlitre urv tvto exliibitioii!' of £80
per annum each, l oom rti-d with the m bi>ol, which arc

continued for thrif years to those who are cltcted to

them, if they remain t-o long resident members of any
college at < ).vford or Ctimbridy;! Thi Nutiooul >^i lniol

was rrciled iu IS'.;'), imd alTords iu^trintioii to atxmt

UiO biiyw and !'.;(» i;irl-s. lli'iiry .Storn Ia (IilTmI

July 6th, Ifiji.S, bojueathcd to tlie eorjjuratum £;uu,
directing the produee to be appropriated to the founda-

tion and Eupport of a Jersey, or working Kchool, the

master of which has a salary of £^8 per annum. Alms-
bouses, for fourteen decayed tradesmen and ten widows,

were resjjectively founded and endowed under the wills

of William I'hillipott, merchant, dated March 18th,

•nd George Lawrence, dated Dec. let, 1797 | tha pre-

sent amount of income is £;»9- 13. St. LeoDUd's
hospital was foooded by Alexander, Bishop of Lincoln,

about 1 125, and endowed with lands now producing a
nnt«l of £i'a4«, As rnmtH iMiMmg i» aitnalsd

in a paddock, of wUch put !UA oM In giidna^aiid
nnuiadar bt off Ibr <1S parnmaij Ic oonlaiiii

taut vpfu tad tarn lower MKwn, wldi one vfipa nam
fittad up ai • AafAi cadi ianate hat two roonii.

Tariotti other AamMt Vadhetions, anovating to

abovt £500 per aunan, an ifiplied aadar Ilia diicetloa

of the charity ti aatsiat. The poor law vaiaa af Newark
eoaqadaeaM paiidics or flaeaik eaotttalBg a poBohtioa
of aceotduw to tha acMBi of tOSl. and £i vadsr
tint care of 51 goiraime. Tht nAM «ftlw aadant «aa-

tle conaift of ua oafcr walh^ dhMi aadoae a apadDue
are«{ and tlicdegaot crypt^wKh its light grofaMdardtes
aaariy p«fcc^which la aaad as a coal wharf and alabka t

at fhe noith-caat aa^ of Uie western front is a sqnare

tower, and another in the centre of the elevation; the

remalna of an ancient portal are visible in the north

feoBt. Of the conventual buildings there are no ves-

tige*, except the walls of the Augustine friary, which

has been converted into a dweUing-hnase : the site of

Um bovK of the chantry priest* {• now occupied by a
3W

NEW
small but elegant mansion. Six entire Unman tma ot
baked earth, filk-d with calcined bones and ashca, waw
found in digging for the foundation of a house in 1896;
and on the site of the castle ixiore than 100 skeletona

have been dtig up. It is con}ectDrcd that these bodies weiv
buried during the different sieges, and at the time of a
destructive pestilence, in 16-16, which carried off many
of the garrison previous to its surrender. The great
Roman mad from London to Lincoln passed thropg^
Newark : in a straight line near the church are the re-

mains of ancient military works. Amongst the eminent
natives of this town may be enomerated, in addition to
Ur. Magnus, its munificent benefactor. John Ardem, a
learned writer on mcdicmc and Burcer>- in the fifteenth

(eiitury; Dr. Thomas White, Bisho|i nf IVtcrljorough
;

Dr. Lighlfoot, the celrbrated Hebrai*' ; niiil l)r Wilham
Warbutton, Bishop <if (ilou<i'>ter, Ikii 11 in ti e v ar I'^yH.

Newark confers the inferior title ot \ unt uimn llarl

Manvers.
NEWB.\LD (-^T. SifiioLAy) , a

|
iiri'h, in the union

of Bi;vEHLi;y, and witliKi (In- lilx rty of St. 1'i.-ti;r'»<.

though tocttUy in the Iluii«li \ Bi ;;< ini Division of the

wajjentake of Hartbill, Ka>t Hid ml- i t ttic county of

YoBK
;
containing "69 inhabitant.^, ot whith number,

57.'i are in the town<hi]i of North Nf'.\l>;ild. 4 miles

(S. E.). and ly4 in that of South Nr.>lial,i, 4| tmlcs

(S. E. by S.), from Markrt-Weiglitnn. Ilu li.mr- „ u

discharged viearnpi-. in the patronugr of the Prebendary

of North Ne«bald in the ("athedral Chureh of York
(the a]i|>ropriat<ir >, valued in the king b books at £4;
prevent net iiiL , tlf^^. Ttie chureh i« a i ni.. itorm

stnietnrc, prini ipaily in the Norman tyle, a 'i'»er

r:sir:^r from tile iiiter^<-i t io?i, an<i MV< rul t iir . iied linors

ami u re h i the ioHt is earK' Kn^ii^h, mri'ni-a' r iniie<i

and ornamented. There i.'* a place of wnrvli ]i li r Wes-
Icyan .Methodists. Six poor thiUIren are cduci»teii Ibr

a small vum )iaid from the (Hjor's iftulc.

NEWB.VLL, a hamlet, in the parish of Stainton-
bv-Langwohtii, Weffern Division of the wapentake of
Whaggoe, parts of Likdskv, connty of Lincoui, 4^
miles (W. 8. w.) from Wragby : tha p^niatiaa ia io>

tiin>cd with the parish.

NEWBIGGIN. a township, in the parish of Dacsb.
Leath ward. Eastern Division of the county of Cum-
•saLAKD, 3| »ia» (W. by 8.) fnim Peorith: popa-
latiua is Ktacncd widi the pariah.

NEWBIGGIN, atownAlp, la the paridi ofMibqu^
Tow-iw.TkawiAfc^, «Bloa vt TaaeiMU. Soutti-'Wcetenk

Dividoa of OAUmetairwavd, Soathem Division of tha
county palatine af Domam, 13^ miles (n. w.) from
Baraard-Oaetlei ooatahiiBg 507 iahabltanta. Tbia
townahlp la hannded on me aoatti hf the river Tnb,
which eeparales U ftom Yorkdiire; A eaadtlag^aili.

fiar idnlBji lead'Ore ftmd ia the aelglhlMadMMd, hae
bees cetebtwfaed. There ii a ptawe «f waidiip fcr Wca-
leyan Melhodiatai and a duuitjr adwol is partly snp-

paitad by andowment.
NEWBIGGIN, a cbapdry, in the pariih of Naw-

aivaif, anion and Western Dividon of Cactuc ward,
SoodwiB IXridoB of the connty of NoKTBUHBiKLAMn,
4 miles (N. W.) ban Nowawtfei eantainingM iafaahit-

atits. There am 94 acmafeatea-paradifaJland wMUn
the chapelry.

NEWBIGGIN. a chapdry, in the parish of Wood-
oaii, anioa of Moarant, £aateni fKriaion ot Hoa-
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NEW NEW
rtm irard. Northern DivMioin of the county of North*
VMOKKLANo, 8^ nilcB (E. by N.) from Morpeth; con-

taining 519 iubabitanta, who are principally fishermen

for the Carlisle, Hexham, and Newcastle markets. The
dutpel, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, iis an ancient cdi-

Sm with a t>pirc steeple, situated nckr the Ka-shore, a
fliis (muotb beach about a mile in length, which it much
resorted to for bathing. There is a suite of warm, c«ild,

and shower baths at the chief inn, which contains ex-

cellmt accommodations for visiters, who mny aha pro-

vide theraaelves with private lodgings, at several wcll-

bnilt houses in the village. Tlie bay affording tolerable

security and anchorage for small vesseU, much com is

•hipped from the granaries erected for its reception

from the interior. Five boats and nineteen men were

lost in a violent tempest which happened here, in Jan,

1605, upon which upwards of £1700 wait subiicribed at

Newcastle and the neighbourhood, for the relief of the

families of the saiTerrrs.

NEWBIGGIX, o township, in the parish of Shot-
lev, union of Ht.MiAM, F.astiTM l)ivifi<m of Timiale
ward. Siitithera DiviMon of the couuty of Northom-
Di Ki^M), 9i milca (a) ftsB HahaiBi ccotaiaiagtfO

inhabitants.

NEWDIGGIN (Sr /..Mft-.vn), a parish, in East
ward and union, county of Wkstmokland, 7i miles

(N. W. by N) from Appleby) containing 140 niliabit-

antx. The living is a discharged rectory, \«lui-d in tlie

kin^ « bmiks at £4. !4. '2.
-, present ni-t in( nine, £li;5

;

patron, \V. ("rackenthorpe, Ksrj. Tlie rliiirfh )in an-

cient building, repewi d ii, tin yur IM;, N i hipgin

Hall is a fine old caiteilatcd in;>ii-h n, •.ri i tid in the

year 1*)33, u])on the tite of thi' j'rcj'iu^ iiianor-hiiuse.

Some rocks near it ore represented to liavc formerly

borne various Roman inscriptions.

NEWBIGGIN, a hamlet, in the parish of KiitKin-
LoNSDALR, Lonsdale ward, etmnty nf Wiitimoki.anu,

1^ mile (S. W. by W.) from Kirkby-Luiivlale the popu-

lation is returned witli i 1 utt imi- Roof,

NEVVllUitilN, a t ,vii-liip, in the pamli nl .\v,«-

GARTH, wapentake of II kNc VVf^t, North Riding of the

county of YoitK, mues i w, by S, i from Middlchara ;

tontiiiiiini; \'Z'i iiiliabi'antx.

NEWUIGGIN. EAST and WEST, a township, in

the parish of Hishoptun, iiiiiim nf ^i ni,i:»
1 1 i.n. >Miiiti-

Westcm Divi-iion of .Stoc khin \v;tril, --M..iitli!'rn Uivixiou

of the county palatnu- i t l>t kii im, 4j miles |\v.) from
Stockton-uf>on-Tec^

i
containing .).'> inhabitants,

NEWBI ILD, a hamlet, in the parisli and uiu n if

CuLisTKHl ILLO, huiulreU of ScAHsoAl-t, NurtlH rii D;m-
sion of the county of Deruv, li mile (N. \V,i tri rn

Chesterfield; containing, with Duii^tjin, 1140 inha-

bitants. A school-hou-te wft» erected by the executors

of George Milnes, E*<j., who endowed it with land pro-

ducing an annual income of £'ZS. 8., for which about
fifteen children are instructed. An almshouse was
fomidcd in 17B1, by Mrs. Elizabeth Tomlinson, who
endowed it with £-100 four per cent*., for the mainte-

niBoe of three poor women.
MEWBOLD, a hamlet, in the parish of Oustxin,

bmdnd of Gart kke, Northern Division of the coonty
of IdtlCMTBK. 7 miles (S. by £.) fromMelton-Mowbray

:

ttajwpnirtipn J« returned with the parish.

NKWBOLD, a liberty, in the pariah of BasanoN,
InadNtf flf VTm Qotom, Nottfacn DtoUoi ei tka

Vol UI^-jK0

county of Lbicester, 4 miles (N. E. by E.) from Ashby.
de-la-Zouch : the population is returned with the
chapelry of Worthington.

NEWBOLD, a parish, in the Upper Division of the
hundred of Oswaloslow, Bldefchy and Eastern Divi-

aiona of the county of Wurcebter, though locally la

the Kington Division of the hundred of Kington, comity
of Warwick, 4 miles (n. by w.) from Shipston-npon-
Stoar; contains with Amiscott, 4S0 inhabitauta.

It was formerly a hamlet in the parish of Treding-
ton, from which, with Armscott, it was aeparated
pursuant to an act passed in 1U33, and conatitated •
distinct parish : this act also ordained that cinndl
should be erected, and a churchyard and parsonage-
bouse provided at Newbold. Tlie church contains 390
free sittings, the Incorporated Society having granted

aaO in aid of the expense. One of the free schools
established under the will of Thomas Eden is in thia

parish ; the mistrei's has a Salary of £11 for teaching

p<jor children, who are admitted at four years of age,

NEWBOLD-GROUNDS, a bamlel, in the parish of

C-',\T» si(V.j\jinr.v, hundred nf Kawsi.ky, Soutin ni Divi-

sion nl ti,,.' I iiiintv r,i .\ iiin H .m i-TDX, .'.ij mile-i i
'.i S, W.)

from Da> entry : the population is returned with the parish.
NEWBOLD, LBA,eo«iitf Of CitMmb^-Sae USX-

NEWBOLD,
NEWBOLD-PACEY (.Si. Guviuit:). a parish, in the

union of SiRATFORD-viKiN-AvoN, Warwick DiviMon
of tlie hiindivd of KiNCTON, Southeru Division of the

county of Warwick, 5^ miles (N. W. by N.) from
Kington, coniaining, with .\shorn, :i4l inhabitants.

The livinp is a discharged vicarage, valued in the lung's

bonks at £h. 9, ;
present net income. £6,59

; patmUk
I'rovnet and Fellows of Queen » College, Oxford.

M:\V1.i SLD-REVEL. a hamlet, in the parish of

MoN K<-Ki i; in , Kirby Division of the hundred of

K.Mi, in i.d >\
, Northern Diu- nin (lie coujity of War-

WKk, mile.'. (N. W. by N.i limii Kiiijliy : the popula-

tion is returned with Strettou uiiili i l-i,-,^

NKWHOLU-Ul'ON-AVOiN \ .St. Uotulph). a parish,

in the union of Rhouy. Rugby Division of the hundred
of Ksu.iiTLow, Northern Division of the county of

Warw ick, 'i^ tnilcJi (N, W. by N.> !>•m Uii.^Iiy ; coii-

taiuiug lOtj.l iiibahilant-S, The livinij is a ,: :iriii;e, en-

dowed with a portion of tln' re. t;ir :il and valued

in the kiug* book-s at £14, ly, I,
;

present net iiuome,

ASdi : it is in the patronage of Mrs, Leigh
j
impro-

priators of the rcmainiler <if the rectorial tithcfl. Master
ami r'How? of Trinity ('olleije, Cainlindgc. The ri\er»

Avim and Svvift, and the Oxford canal, run through the

)i!iri<h, ill which are very extensive linw-wockl. A
National school has been established.

NEWBOi.D-VERDON (.St. Jauks), a pariah, in

the union of MARKirr-BoawoRTB, hundred ot' Spabk-
EMIOK, Southern Division of the connty of Iaicester,

V| miles (E. by N.) from Market- Bosworth i containing

590 inhabitants. The Uving is a rectory, valued in the

king's hooks at £6. 8. 1 1^. ; present net income, £500

;

patron, G. Greenway, Eaq. The church baa been enlarged,

and 936 free sittings provided, the Incorporated Society

having granted £^00 in aid of the expense, Nathaniel,

Lord Crewe, In 17^. bequeathed a rent-charge of

for teaching poor children.

NEWBOROUGH, a parish, in the muoD and adia
of l^nuonoiras, NocdMia DitMiMi of tlic «a»nlf at

« U
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Northampton, 5 miles <N. E. by N.) from rrtcr-

borough ; cantainiiij; 340 inbabi(ant«. Thi" plntc,

formerly a trntt t ;ilk-fl Bornii^li-Fi-ii ci>mnniii, Miis liitfly

been elemltnt intn a p«n!<)i, ami r» church hM been

er>.-< It'll, llu' Imiic of u hlrli is a l>erpetaal COTlCyi iu
thf ijitt cif (he ( rown , net mronn'. £'?fj9.

NKWHOROl fiH. QchafHlry. in tlic piiri^h (il IIiN-

BVHY, umoii iif Uttoxetkr, Nortlicrii Division ol tlit

hnnJrciJ nf OrrLOW and of the county of Stai-cohd, 3j
miles (E.) from Abbot's«-Bromley ; containin? 757 inha-

bitantv, aeveml of whom ar>' I'liijilnyi'il m \n-.iviiii; Iuk ii

and choeV*. The living is a |ier|)i (ual l uracy , uvt 111-

1 imu\ £yi
;

patron, Vicar of llanhury. The chapel,

dcdiuaU'ii Co All Saints, is a ULiit white --vuKhed building,

with a tower, erected about a centur>- siiuf. 'I'Iutl' jirr'

several amull be<]ue*t«, producing abuut £s u )\'ur, for

tbe inatruction of children : about 30 bnya and 90 girls

are taught in a school conducted on the National plan.

NEWBOROUGH, a township, in the parish of

CoxwoLO, union of Easikgwuuld, wapentake of Bibd-
roRTU, North Riding of the county of YottK, B miles
(ii. W.) from Helmsley ; containing, with the «Ctn-
parochial district of Morton, 104 inhabitaatc. A priory

of Bhek canons, in honour of St. Mary, wm fbtinded

here in 1146. by Roger de Blowbrmy, which at tbe di«>

•oilntioB bed « mcone of <4&;. 13. 5. William de
Nendmnb. dw cdcbcated Monbiah biatorbm, ««a •
mmlwr oftbia aatablUbiMttL

NEWBOTrLE, a tawoaUp, fai «h« p&iUh aad niiiait

• ofBoirflaTON>i.c>Sraiwa,Mai^eiB IXfiaiea ofBAtiifa*
TOM ward, and of the oonatjr palatine of Dvnmut, 8

(N. £. by K.) Ironi Dwbnni} containing «198
who are ptiocipaUy employed in the rwriona

!• in Im Tlcnijt7« Ibeio ia a plact
ofwniabto farWadeyaa HatlMidla

NBWIKXITJLB (8r.J^ss), a yailab« te Hba anion
of BaaesLn, baadNd of Kma'a-Svnaii, Soatbera
OiviainB of the cooaty ofMoanuMmnr, 4| milct (w.)

ffon Biaehky ; contaioiag SM inhabitaBta. The Knag
ia a diodwrged vicarage, valoed ia the kiag'o booka at

£10. 0. 10.} sccacat net iacooM. £190; patno and
inpropriator, w. It Cartwright, Eaq. A acbool ia aop-
potted bf eohseription. At Charitott Hill, in tbfal pariah,

IS aa aadent fortificatioa, callad Bainafaorongh Caatp.

NEWBOURN (Si>. Mmw}, a pariah, in the nnionof
WoosaaTBOC. bnadied ofCaauow, E»tern Div isioa

of the county of Svm>i.K, 4 miles (s. by K.) from
Woodbridgc

j
containing 176 ioliabitants. Tbe living

ia a discharged rectonr. vaiosd io the hiag'a hooka at

£7. 4. 9. ;
present net ineonM. 4m f

patran, Siirloahoa

R, Rowley, Bart

NEWBRfH a parochial chapclry, in the onhm
of Rkxham, North-Westem Division of Tindale ward,
Southern Division of the county of Nortri^mbcrland,
4j^ miles (Na W. by W.) from Hexham; contaiiiiiiL' 494
inbabitaoAs. The living is annexed to the \i< nr;ig(: of

Warden. The chapel is dedicated to St. Peter. A
school-room has been erected by subscription, la which
twelve (JuldKn an inatrnctcd for CIO par annnn, the
«ft of the Rev. H. WaaidI, who dao baflt a hnma for
tne master.

Al«.
the

b a*

NEWBURN {St. Michaki.), a perish, in tbe union,

and chiefly in the Western Division, of CAvrue ward,
but partly in the Eastern Division of Tindale wardi,

Sovttieni Divfakm at tbe county of NoaTBOMBKai>A]io $

omtiiiiuni 46:ty iniiiibi'ftiif », nf wliii li nnmbi'r, QGd arc

in till- townf-liiii iif Nfwhuru, 0^ uiiIi-f (w. hy N.) fruin

Ni wi u»ilr iipnii'Tyiio- In the reign of John, N I'whurn

Willi Ktylrd a liormish tnwn. At thiis place Lord ('<inv»a\",

in Ifl40, at the hea l of the royaliNtis. iJi«[iute<i the pas-

sase of the Tyne with the Senln niider General Le»lio
;

hut the lutrer, after a violent ctmflii I, at lpii(jth Kneireded.

Thf pariftb, wlmh alxiundf with roal, stri ti hes iihiiig the

northern bank nf the Tyne wliere as 1 11. ooal-^taitbs.

Iron-foundrie« I row 11 t;hi>^ and hrirl*. and tile msnn-
factories, ( tiynneal work>-. and a (>n|K'r-niill. The livini^

i» a discharge il VK arnt;e, \ ainetl m the Wing's hooks at

£\6; pr«;vent net ineome, £iJ30 ; patron attd appro-

priator, Bi^hr>i) uf Ciirli»lc. The church was partly

rebuilt and Lon«iderably enlarged in lH'j7,at an expense

ul abuttt £riOO, and rnntaiiu 60 free sittings, the In>

corporated Society having granted £100 in aid of the
expense : it is a neat cruciform stmcturc of stone, con-

taining some ancient monuments to the Delavals, and
the east window exhibits, in stained glass, the figure of
St, Jaaaes, and the arms of tho«e who conlriboted to the
renovation of the building. A tchool-nwin was erected

in IS^^, by the Duke of Northnnbcrlaad, who endowed
it with £10, 10. per annum: the nnrnber at childica

has been lately iacraued to SO, the Glaaa <~

tbe leeaeee of Wallbottle colliery having i

la a «ar, ia angmenlalfam nf the master's i

atteol ia ooudnetcd on the Natioaal system.

WaD paaaed duoagh the porii^ bat its

loagitif tcaMable.

MBWBURN-HALI., a township hi tbe paiiih of
Nawavav, anioa,aBdWesteniIKviMo,«fCasna waid,
Sonlhern Divisioa ofdw caantysf Noaf«OHailil.AliO}
coataining 636 iabsbilBata.

NEWBURY (5r. Niciro.

Ait), a maikat-lowa aad
palish, bavfaw aapaiBla ju-

fisdietlan, aad the bead of

a aaioii, locally ia the bna-
died of FUrcmai cooaty of i

Baam. 17 nflsa (w. br «.>

from Readliig. aad 56 (W.

by S>) tmn CaadoBt on tlu

mad to Bath t onataiaing

&V77 iahabitanu. 1Us|daee
which is said to have riaea

from tfaeminsof tbeaadcBt
Si>intr, a Roman statioa, die site of which fa occupied by
the village of Speen, was, in contradistinction to the old
town, called Xetelivrig, of which iu present naaae ia onljf

a slight modification. It is a town of coasidciahle anlU
qnity, having been of some importance St the- time of
the Conquest, and bestowed by the Conqueror on Em-
ulpb de Ilcsdin, whose grandson was killed in the battle

of Lincoln, in the reign of Ste)ihen. In the reign of
Edward I. Newbury returned two nieinbers to parlia-

ment, and in the 11th of Edward 111. it sent three

deputies to a grand council of trade held at Westminster.
In the reign of Henry VIII. it was one of tbe most
flouri.shing towns ia the kingdom, nnd was particularly

distingnished for its extensive manufacture of woollen
(h>th. At this period lived the celebrated John Winch-
cwnbo, commonly called Jack of Newbury. <^aid to have
ben the most eminent clothier in England, and to I

aanptnonaly entcrtaiaed Ueary Vlll. and his

Corporation Seal.
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on tbeir visit to the town. When the Earl

etSmtf marched •gaiiitt James rv.,King of Scotland,

vho DM imiiiBK the border* of the kingdom, thia

mfaiM iiuNvMod, «t bw own espciue. Mned and
dotked 100 of his vadwwiij aad Kt tiwW of this

iMdB tend. •ocoaipaaM Ite Mil tDFkddw VfaH when
he ncaflf ligMliMd klnatir by bb kdnpid omdact.
Ob ow tcmiiMtMw oftbe war, lie Ktamed to Ue utlM
place, and at his own dwife boih the pwter pert of
the pariah chnreb, in whidh he was fnterred in l$19i.

His descwidentt piiesiiMtd leigs aelatce for many rean,
mid the lest of fhcoa una ni^lad in marriage to Lotd
Balhq^bMke. Finl of the hooee In vMeh he Uted nee,
abe«ttt«entiii7iinoe»eenTetled intom hn,hsni*g fhe

sign of Jack of JSh/iAmf. Doing the paittenentari'

mr. Mo batdec took plans fai the Tidnily, in bothwhich
the king eoBunnaded in person : the litat was faqg^ «ga

September leth. IMS, em tbe common called tbe Wash}
the second on Oetohor S7tb. 1644, in tbe Adds between
Newbnrf, Speen, and Shaw. In this battle the Icing,

though be kept poaacssion of tbe field, su Bored the

Earl uf EsSU to march with his array to London, aud
tlw royal oan«c sostained an irreparable loaa in the
denths of many distinguished ofliccrs, among whom
were tbe Earlt of Sunderlaod and Caemarrao, and the

celebrated Lord FUkland. Tbe parliamentarians in the

followin); year obtained posarcfilon of the town, which
they fortified, and retained till tbe cl-'-c d the war.

Tbo town is pleasantly situated i>[i u fertile plain,

on the haiikR of the river Kciinrt, ovtr which was an
ancirnt wooden bridge of one arch, rebuilt of stone, at

the expense of tbe corporation, in 1770; it is one of the

largest towns in tbe connty : the hrmsea are mostly of

brick, firenerally well built and of raodcm appearance

;

the streets, diverging obliquely from tbe market-place,

arc spacious, well paved under tbe powers of an act re-

cently obtained, and lighted with gas by a company,
wbu«c works being ncntly and scientifically constructed,

are mnch adniind t}\f inhabitants arc amply supplied

with water from Nj rinLT^ in the m-igliboiirbixj<i. In tlic

hamlet of Spccnhaniland, adjoining the bnrongli, is ft

small theatre, which is open for about two inontli.i

during the season. The environs arc plcarunt, anri artim!

nmny agreeublc walks on the banks of the Keiiii- t, aud
in the wiinity of the village of Speeii. The trttde is

princijially in malt and flour, fur the latter of whii li arc

many large mills on the banks of" the rivf-r : there arc

also a small paper-mill, and a mill for thriiwing silk
j

and in the parish of Speen, about a mile from the town,

is a tnanufiKiciy for ribands and galloons. The river

Keunt t, wliiih -.MIS made navigable to Heading in the

reigns lit' (iii>r/ij 1, null lierirge II,; anil the Kennet
and Avon ratml, which comracnccs at (his place, afford

great fucilitics to the trade. The mariiLt i;- on Thurs-

day, ami is* line nf the large'^t in the CLiritrr fur corn,

wliirli I- jiitii liiil m tin- niiu ki't-place for n'Af Inr nearly

a century lln^ ccrpuratum ti.nk toll of all grain brought
into the town for consumption, or merely passing

thmugh it, aud that whether bought and tolled lu any
other market, or not

;
they also took toll of corn ex-

posed in the market-plate fur tale, which pratrice con-

tinued until the year 181 fl, when proceedings at law
were commenced, and a verdict given against the cor-

peratJon, as regarded " toll-tborouch and toll-travcrse,"

Imting tbe question of market-toU undecided : the cor-

I
rati n, howewr, dieoMitinnad the tiUag at toll alto*

getiier. with the exception of some mcmbera of their

own body allowing their com to be tolled for about two
years after tlie dedsioB, and since then no toll has been

demandedL althaogih the cmpoiatiaa a inr ^

Issned nodea of their hitention to Ksome the
i

The fiifars an on Holy Thursday, for horses an

Jidy fith, lot horses, cowa, and hogs i S«pt. 4th and Nov.
Mb, for horses and «becae{ and on the fcat Tbnradajr

after Oct llthiaaelatBlefBirforhjringMnrssHn.
Newharjr la said tn be a homai^ uf psceciipthiinp

The aarUsat chenar kMwn to the coipoiathm is that

heatoiwed hf BtaabeA in 1696, sad bt wUeh the ptawe

le itgrled an "andcat and populoos honraght wMcb had
c^yed divem Ubertica.fiaachiaee, and pritOam hf flie

diarlara of wmaf tit her aacealon and pnlaeeaion^
fcfaige of Endaad." This charter wae oinflRBed hy
Climka I. and U., and aaotiicr waa granted in the 1st

of James I., by which the corporation consisted of a
mayor, 19 aldermen, and 12 capital burgesses, assisted

by a high steward, recorder, town-derk, cbamlMrlaia,

and two scrgeants-at^mace. The nMyOT, tafC mayor,
high ateward, and one of tbe aldermen, were magistrates.

The eorpoiation now consists of a mayor, 4 ^dermen,
and M cnuneilfore, luider the provisions of the act of
the 5th and Gth it William IV.. cap. 76, for an abatiniCt

of which sec the Appendix, No. I. The recorder pre-

sides at quarterly courts of aession for tbe borough ;

and tbe coipontion have the power to hold a court of

record for the recovery of debts, which is now in abey-

ance, tbe conndl not deeming it prudent to pay the

recorder an additional sum for presiding at this court.

Petty pcsaioDB are held as often as cases require ; and
a court leet once a year, at Michaelmas. The mayor
and bkte mayor are justices of tbe peace, with four others.

The police force consists of a chief constable and ten

oHicers. The Easter quarter session for the county is

held here, and the petty sessions for the division every

Thursday. The town-hall, culled the nian8ion-hoii.'>e, is

a (uhxtantial moilerii brick buihiing, erected in 17*0,

and .KUpportcd on piers aud arches ; the lower part

affords an area for the market, and the ii[ pi r imri imi-
ciiti of a handsome suite of ro<ini«, in tin- larijeM of

w'mlU the courts are held, and a.<(.-Nemblles during the

season. Part of the workhouse ha.'^ been converted into

u h">rnngh gaol, containing nine wards for the clasf,itiLtt-

tion of prisoners, and used also as a bridewell, or house

of correction ; but tbe inhabitant)* having been deemed
liable to the payment of the county rate, all prisoners

commilfeil hy Oif magi.-tniteR for the borough arc sent

to the county gaol at Heading. This town has been

made a polling place for ti.c o'lnty.

The living ia a rectory, viUm il in the king's books

at £3U. 16. 10^. i
present iucdiih , £r,'i(i . it j-i i" iho

patronage of the Crown. The church is a spacious

edifice, in the later style of English urtliitccture, with a

lofty square embattled tower crowned vtitb pinnacles:

tbe tower and the western part of the nave were the

portions built by John Winchcctmbe, whose efligy on a

brass plate removed from over his tomb, is placed

against the east wall of the north aisle, and above the

altar is some beautiful screen-work. A handsome chapd
of ease, in tbe later style of English architecture, has

been erected in Speenbamland. There are places of

worship for Baptisu, tbe Society of Friends, ludepcn-
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denti, 'Wesleyan Methodist*, and Unitarian!. A Bloe-

coMt adinol was fuondcil in 1706, by the coiporalion, to

whom, in 1C24, Jaim Kcndrick gave the »aiii of £4000,

tut the punrelMiiw 6t a bonae and pirdcii I'ur Die rm-
plojrment of the poor, and for other charitable use*,

of which £350 w«!> laid out in the purchase of an catatc,

called the Mofpita) Estate, let on leaar, at £106 per

annum, to the Kcnnet Nav%atiaa Cmnpauy, at the

exiniation of which it ia expected to produce £400 per

annmn, the rental being appru|.nu:<%i t» the clothing

and instractioa of twenty poor buys. To thi* xeveral

aagmentatioDs were made for the dothini; and instriir-

timi of additional stholars, by Mr. Richard Crowslade,

in 1*15) Mr. Nicholas Cletnent, in 17'2'2
j Mr. Thomais

Stockwell, in 1*36 ; and by Mr. John Kimber, who in

1790 gave funds for the instnictioa of ten more
acholara, to be clothed in Ri^en, and on their leaving

school to be apprenticed with prrniiunis of £10 each.

Thert' are 40 boy.H on the foundation, who arc now in-

structed by the master of a National school, established

by subscription in 1811, in which arc educated about

190 boys and ISO girls. There are also Lancasterian

kchooU for boys and girls, supported by voluntary con-

tribntioris. The pjirixh hiit>, under tin- will <il Mr. John
West and Friuici* his wife, the priMlige of sending

several cliildren to Christ's Hospital, Lmulon, who are

elcctcil hy the vi stry. St. IJartlxilunu w M hospital, sup-

posed ti' lull I
'il l 11 iiiuti ii_(l by Kiuc Jiihii, and compris-

ing |i>Mrti.-rn bun•^C1tl^r t In- n rfptiiiii of men nod women,
«iis, liy < hiirtrr of Kli/nln i h . vested in (be corpiir»ti<in ;

t«*n othi r Inmscs have Ikih aililiil to the original estab-

lishment, the cndowintnt of which cxcccdd £700 per

annum. Oppo^-itc to St. iJartholumcw's arc twelve alms-
bi>usri<, crcttcd iio<l endowed in IG7G, with £600 to be

li(i<l out in thi- pnrcbase of land, by Philip Jcmnictt,
K.s<j. Lady Kaymoud, in 1 709, Ix ipn-utlied £400 fcir the

same pnrposc Thr iiiromo of this ihurity is £:i7y. 10.

Ill till ui'.Ji" lUiil Llrushousc9 were eroded. Tho-

in;is I'l'iiri ', 111 1'>[HI. nml Mr. Francis Coxcad, each

built twii iilni^l, i<iiM -I, '.vhi li liuvc been consolidated, for

the iriniiid'iiniii 1 .Mill •^:i|i|;iir( of aged person « ; the re-

-I'.iU!' ill" till iMiili.'.urii lit, which ii* about £ir.i per

annum, ih ii]iiiri^(.ri;i'i il to the inxlroctiim of pour < hil-

dreu in rcuiline ""j ' "iitiii£;. In 17-7, Mr. Thoma.i

Hunt beqoi'atlieil land- at Grccnham, which have been
exchanged for an estate at Ashmoor Green, producing a

rental of £;o, and £ i'0 in money, for the i«tip)i<irt of

three aged widow* ; the residue of the income is fippro-

priatcd to the instruction of fourteen poor children in

the Lancasterian school. In Cheap-8trect are twelve

more aLmshousea, erect«i in 1703, and endowed by Mr.
John Kimber. Twelve alm«huases, which formerly itocxl

•ear the church, have been lebuilt near St. Bartbolo-

mw'a haapital] wa cadowied by Mr. Henshaw,
Aw ate aged men and Ax aged women of the parish.

There arc three fur pcmr weavers, fonndetl hy Mr« Ro-
binBon, iu 1764} eis for aged women, at St. Jfay"!
HHIi and two avtctad by Mr. Joha GbiMi!, te 1M4, Car

twoafMaaMnwlMW. Tlwpoor law anfamafNawbiirjr
conqiriaaa 18 pwrialMa or ptaaca, WHrtainfaig a pwwiUtioii
of l9flM. aeeoribv to tfae eenaoa of ISSl, and b ndcr
tlia can of mumSmm,

On bodtmca of fha Kanmet, atmdiag 16 Bflea ia
leagUi, ava atnta of peat Inlf a adk la madth, aad
vaning ia dcptii fiMB «iae foot to ctalit het, wbkli

3M

being dug lelU for ten sbiUiogi per load : in diggiiig for

it have been found oaks, aUara, wiUows, and in, iadia-

criminatcly mixed, which appear to have been torn tip

hy the routs ; the hortu, skulls, and bones of acvenil

kinds of deer ; the horus of the antelope, the headx and
tusks of boars, and the heads of beavers. In rebuilding

the bridge, in 1*70, a lej»den seal of Pope Btmiface IX.,

a plx, feumc knives of singular construction, and sevcial

coins from the time of Henry I. to William III., were
discovered. Some year? mncc, sn um of a light brown
colour, of the size of a gulloD, waa found iu the peat-

moss, at the (listunce ot fniin eight to ten feet from the

river, but bcine broken by the workmen, the cnnteDta

were lost. Within a mile and a quarter of the town ia

the hamlet of Sandieford, where a small Augustine

priory was founded, about the year liJOO, by Geoffrey,

Earl of Perche, and dedicated to St. John (he Baptint,

which was given by Edward IV. to the Colh-pnte CImrch
of Windsor, and the revenue of which, in the reign of
Henry VHI.,wn<« valued nt £10. Newbury girea Hw titia

of Baron tn thr ^hlrqtles!^ ut (.'liotnionih li y.

NEWll"^ 11 'I .viishij), in the jjar.-li dl luTHiNr.TON,

union of liit.kvrTON, KtKt)4i r ward. Eastern Dirisioa

of the county of Cumb>:ki ^nh, 'i miles (1. M. B.) ftOOfc

C.arlislc
;
containing 1 1 0 inludjitants.

NKWKY. a tiiwnsbip. in the parish of Muki.ami,
Wkst ward and onion, cmmty of Ufstmorhnp, H

iniUs 1 s. r.. liy .'i.) from IVnritb
,
containinc :i(M> inba-

bitAUtS. (""Ill and limestone arc obtained here, and there

arc limekilns at Towcett, within the lowothip.

NF.WISV. H jmnt township with Huinton, iu the

j.ii,ri-.!i lit liir. 1.11 K. \Mi|ii'iiiiike of II.M.i.iKKLD, North
Hiding of the county of YnUK, 6 miles (\. hy \V.) from

Boroughhridge : the population is returned -.vith K.un-

ton. Christopher Coulson, in 1640, beqaeathed certain

liiiui, [i.ri L'iu^ r<.,. income to be ap^MiataadiiBgaBd
clotiiiut; piHir eluldrcn,

Nl'jWUY, a towuibip. in the piiri'ili find uiiimi of

Stokkslev, Western Piiisiim of the bin riy nl I.ivfi-

BAIIKGH, North Riding of the <<illnty ot inik. ; tnUtrif

(N. N. W.) from Stoliesley
;
ronlnininii 1 , 1 ! iiilialiitiint-.

A small free school was fuijuJiil h.n iii 1(140

NKWBY, a township, in the parish ot Scalby,
union of Sc \KiHiHoKciu, Pickering lytbe. North Riding
of the county «f YoKK. 3 milen (N. W. by W.) from Scar-

boriioirh ; contaiiiim^ .'i."i inhabitants.

NEWHY, a joint t4iwnship with Ctapham, iu the

parish of Clapram, union of Settle, Western Division

of the wapentake of SxAtNCLirrE and Ewcaoss, We*t
Riding of the county of Yoaa, 7^ miles (N. W.) ftom
Settle : the population is returned with Ciapbam.

NEWBY. a Joint towariOp with HaMth. ia tha
parish and liberty of Ripok, West Riding of the coaaty
of York, 3^ miles (S. E.) from Ripoo

j containing, with
Molwitb, 39 iababitanta. It ia aitoatcd on the ri?er

Ure. which occasimiaHy mandataa and snricfaea the ad-

jacent bmda, Newby Hall waa boflt by Sfar Edward
Waaitt^ftaia a daiigB bjr Sir ChristopherWm.

MSWBT'WiaK, atowBiUp, In the parMi of Kimsr*
WiM,nim of THiMK, napcatake of GiLLido-Baar,
Nortti lUdiag or dMconnty of Yoaa. 4^ milea {».) ftoB
North AJkrtoa } conlataliv SMinUbitaBta. Than ia

a atoaa bridge of Iva avdiCB otrar Oie river Wlafee. The
WMkyn Mctbodiata hav« a place of worship here.

NEWCASTLE, a tovariiip, in the parish of Clvh,
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Seat and Arms.

hondred of Pkkslow, SonthLrn Diviidoa of tfait fiODBty

of Salop; cuutuutug mhabrtants.

NEWCASTLE ! NDKH-
LYME (.St. (Jilss), a bo-
r«ti^)i, tiiarkct-town, and
pamlt, hdvinf; separate ja-

risdictioii, anrl the head of
a onion, locally in the N'Tth-
ern IHvision of the huudn il

of PiKKHiLL, Nurthem Di-

vision of tlic tuunly of

StappoRD, IG irilks (N. N.

W.) troin StalTnnl, iirnl 149
(N .W. by N.) Inini I.diuloii

,

coiitiiiiiiiic Ml<xi iiiliahitnnts,

It is aupposed that tfai* wm a |)kcc ut iiumc uute bcfurc

the Conquest, bnt if (o it must have been known by a
different name, its present appellation of NnrcoilU being
derived from a castle bnilt here by Kanulpb, Earl of
Chester (which title afterwards merged in that of Earl
of Lancaster, in thepctaoa Edmnnd, Earl of Lancas-
ter, aecond «on of Heory III.), probably about the year

llSO.MtdMcaUed to distiogui*]! it from an older castle,

(then hllco into decay), at Cheat«rtou, within two mUes
thereof. The on)(in of i|a rincriptivc aRix of " LWcr
Lfm," dialinguisliing it ham Mcwawtle in Northom-
borliad. baa ^vca itoe to MMua dabalB } bnt there seems
little «lo«1rt of ita bdog dcciTCd ftmt ha proxiaity to

«lw ancient and very fxtcnalve Aweat of I^ua (ao oalkd

_ on "iiaMt" «v bsnlan of ChadiiM),
I by lAciaa tlio monk, md agalB by Oaandan,

_ InondociMintiBgClHahiKlimBlheKatof
, ud yMA axtandad fimn "LynOp" or "Lyoae

Huidkiy;' in CheiUiv, Oe laot tlw he^ tnaily
(eootipiona to Matcfcafcid Caveat), Ity the Ugh grounds
ef doad HiO. Mole Cap, Lial^ (pntMbly LymcUj)
Wood,n iie<i I |ii>ii.Newcaatle oadar^lyte, Haddey, and
Whitaaan (bolk fimncriy called "Under Lyme"),
Konon, in the coonty of Salop (dcaofbed in <he Gar-
talary of St. Peter's abbey, Slum^boiy. a» "Jwrta
Nerous qood JUsM didtor"), and Betton under Lymt
in the same comity, to Andfcni, or Old Lyme, In Chca«
hire. A charter, now loat. vas giamlcd to thia place by
its present name by Heniy IL In Hie reign of Jolm,
the town bad a market, and in 1303 was amerced for

changing its market from Sunday to Saturday. It suf-

ftred much in the barone' wan. and the demolitioa of
tte caatle datea from that period.

Tlie town in situated on a ^mall xtream tributary to

the neighbouring river Trciit, mi the great road from
London and Birmingham to Liverpool and Manchester,
and conBist* of ."wvcral principal, with other smaller,

streets, which are paved (the foot-paths with brick),

and lighted with gas, under tlie provisions of au act

pasi-cd in 1819. The inhabitants are supplied with
water by means of pipes leading from an ancient well,

called Browning's Well, near the castle pool, the water
being raised by a steam-engine. Under the provisions
nf an art pas.<ied in tlie year 1816, for enclosing the
oprti tiiwn fields, by which the town was then eur-
runiiiii ii, Mt<Ti«trc public walks or promenades, for the
ii!<c (it thr inhabitants, were laid oat and planted, which
nrc uiidi-r thi' iiiaiiriptMiu'Tif of trustees appointed under
the ai I. Tlx- ttrc-jta aru widr. iind the houses generally

good, bat being mostly built of bloe brick, haire rather
339

a dull api>carancc. There a Mmall hut handsome
thtatrf, n crmtert cr ncsi-iiibly room. a pirmaiKnt !'ub-

^.criptioii libriiry, niid u rcailm^; SiKjicly, both well «up-

portiii ; mid 111 the yi'^ir ISHrt, a Liti rnry attU iicieutific

lD>ntMtiiin was estabUf^hrd. with -iiuh sucoesa that

nxoii!) an" Rbouf to t»e butU lor the accommodation of

its mtinbirs and fur the establislimcnt of a mu«tum.
The rai es are bi Ul atiiitially in the first week iu .\upu5t,

on au excellent ciiiirbr about twi tniles from the linvii.

iiud aru well attended. Tlir ftnple mnnufacture uf the

place is that <>f hatn : but silk thiouinir and weavini^,

cotton-spintiiiiL;, tanning, malting, brewing, and the

manufacture uf tissue paper for the use of the potteries,

are al^o carried c<n. Considemble business is done m
the corn trade, and in the vicinity arc extensile iron

uud wid Hurks. Us commercial prosperity haii beeu

much promoted by the neighbouring potteries, which
occupy a district of above eight miles in length, of

which the centre is within a mile and a half of New>
castle. A branch canal, about four miles in length, con-

nects this town with the Trent and Mersey canal at

Stoke-upon-Trent ; and auuther branch canal, comma-
nicating with a private canal of Bicbard EdeosorHcaitli-

cote, Esq., is chiefly need far the coovcyonce of cool

for the supply of the towa iNMa tbo colMcriaa of tbot

gcntleroau, at Apedale. Ibo Gnnd
paaaea within five milea of Hevcwdc^ HMt lb«t
ooovryances daily to and ftoB Whitnore, ^Fhkh io the

nearest atailon. Hie Mandieal
railway,when completed, willbam n i

upoo-Treat, aboat two milea finn tUa pkee. and will

wwimtmwate with 0ia Ginnd JoBclbn ndlii

Stene, in Ada coonty. Ham
and SMudaiy. lUva no bdd on lot Monday i

Tw«dftb.day <or Mew llaHiet), Sbron-Moaday (<he

cattle), &a(cvKondav, Whit-Uondiqr, the Hondty
balm Jdy lUh (tbr wool), Monday after Sent. iSth,

nod tiw diot SConday in November ; and ife ndditloBai

Mn bam been lalnly eaubllshed, whIA ore Axed on-

nnalfy by the nwyor on auch days, bebig Hendayo, aa

with the above regolar faira make them, aa uear as mqr
be, monthly thraogboat the yeer.

Ibe fir6t charter of incorporation which has been
preeerved. was granted in the 19th of Henry III., and
was confirmed and enlarged by several snbaeqnent nu>-

narchs. The principal charters now in force are those

of the 33nd of Elizabeth and I6th of Charles II., except

«o fiu- as they arc controlled by the Municipal Reform

Act, under which act the borough has been divided into

two wards, called the east and west wards, and the cor-

poration or town council t-onsi&ts of aldermen and

eighteen common.councilmen, out of whom the mayor
is elected annnally, and of whom three aldermen and

nine cwawon-caoncilmen are elected Id each ward. The

town cnuncn is assisted by a town-rlcrk, elected by the

council, and holding oflice during ita pleasure ;
iwu ner-

geanta-at-mace, elected annually by the council, on the

nomination of the mayor j and a town crier. The free-

dom, since the Municipal Reform Act, is confined to the

sons of resident sworn bnrpe»»e-, und to i>er.,ous serving

an apprenticeship of seven jears within the boron^b.

This borough has returned me mlwrs to purliatuent tnnti

the 27th of Edwanl III. Th<' right of electuHi wa* lor.

merly m rcfidetit freemen, in number abunl wt)0
,
but

by the act of the tud of WiUiam IV., cap. 45, it ha*
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been extended b1«o tn the £10 hiJiischDldprs, who hy
tbc r«^9tniti!»n of 1838 amount to 2.M, of whom 77 are

nli'ii frrcmoii. Tbc total nunibor of cloctore. in 1838,
was ysc), t la.*K< d as fullov." , hl.'r fn'imcii l of 77
aro al.sn £10 ll(Hls^lnlllllr^), nnil 174 £10 liuust-holdeM,

who are not iVrfmrn. 'I'lic liiiMts of the eltftnc hurongh
VFCrc cnlargi ii by the act of the 2nd and 3rd of Wiibani

rV., uiid are described in the Appendix, Xo II. : the

mayor is the retumini; oflitcr. Tbe borouijh bus a court

of quarter 8e!i«inD«>, wf wbUii tbi- niorilir i« sole judcf,

witli n i lcrk of llu- |» !iri' Hppoiuti il by tbr cduiw il ,
hut

its jurinliction (loi* not t-xtnid to rnjijtal ollVncrs al-

though by tlip lust (barter of Hi iirj- II., before n fi-rred

to, tlic town had a right i>f " uh laug tliicf," Viz., ut

trying and executing criminals caught iu the fact, and
the »ite of the ancient place of execution, on the south-

west »ide of the town, is still known by the name of
Gallowg Tree Hill. It has aiao five magistrates, viz.,

three permanent magistrates appointed by government,
with the mayor for the time being, and the last pre-

ceding mayor, who contiBBn a magistrate one year

«ft«r his mayoralty espitet, ud • coroner appointed by
flw fiODDdl, and Mtiag within tbc limita of Uw borough.

It Imw alio • Ytrf active and wen-regolatod police,

I pannaawrt Awting since laac Tlua
nada ana af poUing-pbcca fbr the

I dlTUan oftba ooamly.

iaatfe'WulasLynM waa formerly a chapelry hi

_r«f ttak»4ipaa>Trent, but the livingii wen
4S«idad BK aet «f partanent passed in 1807. The
living ia s leclniy, not in chatBa. in tlie patronage of
the IVualaa of tlic lata Bar. CAariea aaaaant net in.

come, £S8B. Tba aid dinfA, prior to tba dlaaolntiim

of moonaMfit^, had « dnBtnrannondcait: tliabody
«f the ehmelk la • modem edlAce of hridi;ha«iiiic been
ivbniltiB 17W{ the tower ia ofndaandatoBcain very
andent A haadaomc new atone church, dedicated to
at. GeoiBe. wne enmpleted is 1098, the

Mioai

llie eapenar, and the Mmaindav heiuf raiacd hf anb-
scription, towards which the Rev. Charles Simeon con-
tributed £1000, and the corporation of Newcastle £1100:

tllia chnrcb has be<>n made a district benefice : the

_ I la the same as the mother church. There are

of worship for Wealcyan Methodists, Metiiodiata

of the New Connenion, Primitive Methodists, Indepen-
dents, Particular Baptists, and Unitarians ; and a very

large and handsome Roman Catholic chapel, to all of
wllich, with the evecption of the Baptist and Unitarian

meeting- houaea, Bniaaay schools arc attached.

The free grammar school originated iu a benefac-

tion from Richard Cleyton, Esq., in 1003, augmented
by bequesta from John and William Cotton, Esqra., and
others : tbe incame fa about £90, and the nomination
of tbc head-master is now vested alternately in the

Cotton family and iu tbe town council, the former
having two turns, and the latter one ; it is free for all

the sons of burgesaes, and of poor inhabitants of tbe
town. The school-hoiine has lately been rebnilt. An
Et)f;li«b «< ho<)l was foumlcd in 1704 by means of a
h<'<|ui-.''t frotii tbi' Kfv. Edward OrniP, for the instntftion

of tli(' childrt-n of tbc |ioi>r : the inoonu^ i>< nboi.t £\G0
per annum, witli a residence f(>r the niast^T '!

school has not bccu in o])crution tor soinc ) - I'nt a

suit baa lately been instituted, and ia now pending in

934

the court of chancery, having tot its dbjm it.s re-t-.stab-

hshment. The corporation are chargt-ublo with two

benefactions of £s ar\d £:i a year to a schoolmi.'itrrs!!

for tbc educntioti of poor children. A haiid«omc Na-

tional scliool, in thf Kbzabctban style, was er\ctrd about

fifteen years api, at an expense of about £1400, cnpuble

of I'oiitaiiiint 800 tliildren : and a <;onitt>i>dioiis HHti«h

school, lupahle of contiiinioR 500 cbiUinii, ha.s bt«a

recently erec ted on i> xparioi.is pici e ol land jiresented

by the I>ukc of Stitberland, at an expenfc of about

£10()ft, of which £M.'>fl was a grant by tbe Lords of the

Trc;i«ury, under an act pa^^scd IU lb:i:l. There ii< a well-

coiidiictrd inlant-s school for about 140 chiliin ii of the

\KmT inhabitants ; the school-mom, ViilU the »pticiuu8

play-ground annexed, wn>> the gift of the Rev. Charles

Stephen lia^Klb. Aliuxhouses for twenty poor aged
widows were erected and endowed under tbe will of

Christopher Monk, Duke of Albemarle, dated Jnly 4th,

16^7, the patronage of which ia now veatcd in tiie

families of the Duke of Sntfaeriand, Lord Certcfet, and
Court GranviUe, £aq., of Calwich Hall, Derbyshire, as

tbe rcpresentatire* of tlie founder hy a female branch.

Tlie pour law union <jr this place comprises nine parishes

or places, containing a populatioin of 16,476, according

totbe eeuanoof l8Sl,aiidiaiindarthacnnor <

'

Jnbn Goodwin, an eminent
ivine and coBttovtralaltet, attach admired for tbe cradi>

fion and degance of liis p^it compoaitiona, and i^ ia

•aid to *' have made mote noiae in tin worid than aqy
other person of hi* age, ranlc, and prolcarioiit" waa bom
bcie about 1693} and Elijah Fenton, tba cna^jwtorof
Fope in bin trandatMinof HMaev^a Odjaaey,waa a nature

of Sheltan, near tbia town, wbaaa the banae bi whicb
the paeCwaalMmeiiBta,andiitBowocenpicd
bouse. Tbia yUaoe alaa |ave Uith to the _

Oca. Ibucriaon, wbo wna tried aa one of the re-

Eaooa after tlie Beetocatfam t tbe bonae in wliich

bom Tel amnda on tlie weat aide of UtemarlMt-
pfaMO. Diniac ^ pratectocata of OromweO, General

Harriaon Iind a grant of the muorof Neweaade-nndef^
Lyme, which of «wr»e was resumed at tbe Resioratkm.

Tbe iiunoaa John Bradsbaw, who presided at tbe trial

of Charlea I., was recorder of tbc borough at tbc sane
period, and reaided at Congleton, where he then prao-

tiaed as a barrister. There waa formerly a aasall mo-
nastery or priory, situate at tbe IwCtom of wtwt ia etill

called tbe " Friars'- Ldine," near a part of the town called

the " Friars' Wood," but no vestige of it can be traced:

its site forms {>art of the soatb-eaatem comer of a elreet

called tbe Lower Street. TUs place ooolcia tba title af
Duke on the family of Clinton.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-
TYNE, an ancient borough,

port, and market-town, a

county of iteclf, and the

bead of a union, on tbe

northern bank of tbe river

Tync (10^ miles from its

mouth), locally in Castle

ward. Southern Division of

the county of Noamusi-
ni KL^ND, 2'*'} rniU-s (N. N.
W.) from London, and 117
(S. K.) from Edinburgh

j

Seal and Arm*.

comprising tlie parochial' districtc of St. NidioUa, All
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Saints, f^t. Andrew I'l-vi i-jif the tnwti^-hijis of Oruril.iiu'tn"

and fVnham), and St. John, exi-ept the tovraship of

B«nwell
J
and containing, exclasivcly of those town-^hlpB,

53,6l.t, and incluilinK the cnvirone, about 60,000 inha-

bitants. Tbl» plu. < Mils ;ini I' litly caLcd Pon.i .Sin, from
a brid)^ ere<~trtl by the Empemr Adrian, on hin rrturu

from an expedition a^inst the Hirt> rmd Sinti, to whose
incarsions this part of the island was particular!}? ex-

pOBcd, and as a harrier arrniiist which the Emperor
Sevenis, in the year 'i07, constructed the wall called

after bi* nnnie, which, reachinj; from Wallsend, thrve

miles to the east, to Browness on tlii- shore of Solway
Firth, possfd throuu'ii this town, and was dftVodcd by
namerous forts and exploratory towcni. of which ono at

Pandon-gatc waa remaining till the year 17L"'. v^h ii it

was removed for the purpose of widening the passage.

During the Heptarchy the kinp^x of Northumbria held

their court here ; and. In 653, I'eada, King of Mercia,
on a visit to Ogweo, whose daughter he obtained in

marriage, waa converted, with all hi* retinne, to the

Christian fidtb, and baptised by Finan, Bishop of Lin-

di<fam. FWim being a fortified place, and from having

afforded protection to namerona ecdcaiutica from the

Dcigbbonring convents ofTjrneintmUi,Jarrow, Lindisfarn.

nd Wcannovtb, which had been ravaged by the Danes,

U oblaiiicd the name of Monkeltetter ; (rat, in retain, it

cupcrinicMl tiia daraatatiaM of tbaae barbamm, who
datroyd il« mani *dlflcea, and HMweiad the monks
BdBUiiiwhadiMBdtti aajduawilUn dwir frails.n« ^ uioB of ^nnnlklagdau at AaHcp-
tirdv wder Egbert til) flu.CoiDqiKit, ft tha ml*
dcoeevftheEnli ofWcatnornndudNaithmnlMtlaBdi

SmSd^afT^mtafiHU^
MotthiimMa, But An^Ua, and Mereia, into Ae poww
iioa tha tetter. la 1068. Edgar Atbdio^ nd HaU
coin. King of Scotland, with a auuMBwa vatjano of
mitiw iD«urgeiit and foreign —rfliMjaa, mawiiad from
fUa torn to omraoe tbe aoverdfanr of WlDiam the

Canqacrar. wko. baatcoinc to craut the conspiracy

Amned 0|diwt bin, net Uw tnopiynta at Gatcahead
Fen, and, enttting tba town after the dcfcnt of bio
opponenta, levdlad ItumAf «Mi the groond. Robert
Curtbose, ddcat aon of tho Canqoiefar, bnllt « linUoaa
here in 1080, wblch, io contmdiatiiietinn to Oo old
Roman ctuirmm of Pmu^U, was cnDcd tfaa Nob Onffa,
and hence the preaent name of the town. The harana,
mbo nndev the condnct of Earl Mowbray had eonapired
to dathtoaa William Rnfus, took poraeaakn of tiiia

rnalln wMeh was bri<icgcd by that monarch and taken

hf atom, in lOgs. After the death of Henry 1,, the
town w«« seized by David, King of Scotland, in aopport
of the clnimi) of Matilda, and continued in the posscssiou

of the Seots till 115", when it waa restored by treaty to

H«nry II.
;

again.<)t whom in 1173, William of Scotland,
aomamcd the Lion, marched into England, with an
army of 80,000 men, but was made priaooer bj a small
nnmbt-r of troops under the command of Ralph de
Glanville, sheriff of YoHisliiie, and brought into thia
place.

Newcastle, from Its situation as a frontier station,
participated largely io all the border feuds, and was
frequently selected as the place of rendezvous for troops
designed for Uie invasion of Scotland, and of interview

Iwtween the contending Bwnawha. fialial, Kinc of

Scotland, in 1292, did homnpe furtlin! crown to Edward
1 in the ball of the castle, hcforr a miTm rous a.i-Hfmbly

of nobles of both countries. To urr<"it ihr proi;rf>-- nf

the ^1 of- tiuilcr Wallace, who had piliiijittl the neigh-

liiinrli i. tl,.' parliament assembled nt York, in X'lOH,

sunimont d the militJiry force of the country, and col-

lected here in eiijht days an army oi lintniiii men,
which, marching; into Scotland, defeated the enemy at

Fiilkirk. During this reign the town was erected into a
borrtugh, uud forti6cd with «troiig W!dl», which were
begun by an inhabitant who bad been carried off by an
Incursion of the Scots, and conijileted by hi.* fellow-

townsmen, who, stimulated by iiin •. liurt^. jniiml w ith

him in the work. Edward II., in lall, nt.ml hither

with his hn I'lrlte fiavet-tone, from the pnr-iiit i f the

exiiti>tratcJ Ijarons, where they remained till the arrival

of the baronial troops headed by tlie Earl of Lancaster.

In the town was besieged by the Scots, who,
renewing their attempts a few years afterwards, were
vanquished by Edward HI., who, marching hence,

obtained a signal victory over them in their own terri-

tory. It was again attempted by David II., King of
Scotland, daring the absence of Edwatd la Firuoat bvt
bis que«n Philippa, assembling at NewcMtfe a body of
16,000 forces, marched against the assailants and de-

feated them at Neville'a Crosa, near Durham, with the

loas of 15,000of their nen andtte captoieof dielrknig.

In the reign of Rii^iafd II., a grand rendavooa of the
miliuiy wia •Hohilad faaitt in IMS : and In Iba aaaaa

year, tha teotc bnehtg i0itii adnnaed to DmhaBi,
caflMpcd OB tbefr retnm befece thia town, front wbidi,
after aereral drifiiiheo, they were compelled to ictwnt.

Im tbc nifn of Hemy IV., an army ef 3fjtOO aca as-

aeaiblcd at thk plac^ in 1405, to oppoae aninaonaction
nader the Eail of Nordnanberlandf and la Oat of
Bony TI« eowmiaaiaiHn aaet In the eburdi of St.

lfieliobN,toamuigetbatangu of a ttaaty of oaaaatioa

from bimWii'iw botwcca the Tlng^ab om tbo Scota.

which was ajned In Avfaal 1461. MaigiKt.ddc8t
daughter of Heory VIL, waa cwqitBOBa^eBterlaiBad
bece^ in ISOS, co lier way to Scotbiad. to uiilibiate ber
noptialawith Innea IT.,to«bamaba bad baaaafllaBeod)
and, in ISIS, the Barl nf Snney paaeed thraogh tba

town, with anarmy ofM/WO man, on Ua way to Flod-

den neUtWbem a aangninnvy eontcat took ftlnee, in

«Alck Oa Seottiah king and Oie chief of hia nobility

waeaUn; the royal corpse baying been embalmed at

Berwick,was brought through Newnatla on Ita wagr fcr

interment at Richmond, in Surrey.

The town oontinard to maintain Its importance as

a frontier till the union of the two kingdoma in 1003,

by the accession of James of Scotland to the English

throne. In tlie insurrection of the Covenantees, doting

the reign of Charles I., it was surprised and taken poa-
session of by the Scottish army, under Leslie, Moottoaa,
and other disaffected leaders, who are said to have da-

stroyed most of the public doctmiente. When the war
broke oat between the Idng and the parliament, Ae
inhabitants declared for the former ; and the town,
having been pot into a state of defence, watt besieged by
the Earl of Leven, and after a gallant resistance was
taken, in October 1644, and continued in the posfcession

of the parliamentJirians till the conclusion of bostditics.

In the beginning of 1646, King Charlea having surren-

dered himself to the Soota at Newark, wan conveyed to
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Ncwcu?llc, wht-Tc he eontiiiuc-d till the arrival nf thr

parliBiiu-iitiiry tnmmi''>ii<ii)<'rK, to »li(>»c msloily Ik- van
trau«ferrfil In \ f\A~ , tin r:. |»nrturc of llie Siut--), ntiil

hy wlKise (llrt'ttiiiiiH In \',.is innrfurtiil to London. 'ITie

ciL'tlo, wlik h oi cti]i.r^ 1 ifty eminence, was a building

of great strength, and, with its outer workp, comprised

an area of more than three acrci : the waW- .verc of a

thickness varjHng from fuartccn and a half to seventeen

feet. After hriug dismantU'd it wa;) n»ed as a pri«on

during the time of bohlinp; the a««ize8 fur the oiuuty
;

and, though the town lins been made a county of ili>elf,

the rustle and its precinct-i still form part of the county
N t rthnniberland ; the site and rimains of this ancient

liuildiug were purchased fnira the prantpe of the Crown
by the riirjii Tiirti'H m 1 ^- 1 .', since which time consider-

able repairs lu.vc l i cti lumU-. but not in harmony with

itis 'irii^iiml ch.'irJii fer, wliii It wim In tlie early Norman
style of arc bltectiire ; cannon are placed on the top of

it, and are fired on days ot nj iiitr In the rebellion

ol I7-1.1, Newcastle waK the hu.iil ijiiarttra of the king's

forces under liencral Wade, prior to their advance into

Scotland, where the insurgents were defeated at Ciillo-

den, in April I'-tG.

The town is situated ou the summits and declivities

of three lofty eminences rising abmptly from the uorth-

ern bank of the Tyne, and extends luurly two milea

along the banks of the river from east to west. The
river is crossed by an elegant stone bridge of nine ellip-

tic arches, connecting Newcaatle with the borough of

Gateshead : it was finished in 1781, at an expense, with
sub«tequcnt alteration*, of £60,000, the former bridge

having been carried away by a great flood on the 17th
of Nor., 177 !• The street* in the more ancient part are

InciniveoiMitly narrow, and the houses irregularly built,

diMy ia^ Ovtch and Elinbcthan ityles j but in the

aMMhm paxta are pacioits stieets containing handsome
Bd vaUatm tangcs of elegant buildings, among wluch
we Uadtf, Otan, ColUngwood, and Blaekett atNetaj
LeMCMMWM^ and Eldm-aqoarc, whiA km twB
erected within a few yean { and the sploMM aawatieeto
comraeuced by Mr. Grainger ia 1834, diiel^f oa a |itot

of ground previoaaly a graae Add In the centre of tlie

town, which ue the moat magnifiretit of nil the modem
haprmaaentaof fhcpliee. The prin< i|>itl is Urcy-strcet,

ia the kwo- part or ^Meh ie a ma^niSceot namtot
' tailditigaar the oeeeeot fbem. havmg two oentrnd^
valioBS aad two winga atkMy prqectiqg ftoia the
fraait the prinapaloctttiuelenrtfaHi. intended lor the
BwaA^i^di^^^ aad

aicait eapportlag Blue splendid Corintfdaa celoBaai and
two pilMten^ with a coreeoasly cniielied entalilatare

eoemmnted hgp a hahMnde. hchiad wUeh liect a jmiw

fcmtad hatflemert t the other, intended for the New.
ciillci Jbiat Stodt Barib ie of iiadar chaiaeter bM kM
ealenaiva, having faor CbriatUiB eofauaae aad two
pOiatenk CJon^giwaetothe ugielbnaiBgllienorthcim
eiteiBiitif of Gt^>atreet and Graiiign itiort ie a heaa-
tilhl Romaa-Dorie eahaaa, now in ooone of erectiaa hf
piiUiD aobecriptioB, in boiiOBr of Bail Gray. On tiw
eastern side of Orey-etreet, between Harket-atrcct and
Sbakspeare-street, ia the new theatre, a highly omao
mental and very imposing building, in the Itdian or
Roman atyle. The new markcta, oonetitnting ooe of
the moat dietfaigBiahed featores in theee improvemcBt*,

III I iijiy ;iii iirrii III' M.i>ri- tlijui rwo urn anil are the mOOt
cxteiiKivi- lu <!»• I\iiigdniu, They are euclohed witliin a
square of beautitul stone. fronted erections, facing Clay-

t<in-Blrei't, (jrainger-street, Nuns-strcit, and Nelson-
street, 410 feet in len/lli. ami :tri feet ill breadth, and
replete with every convenience an shops sud dwellings.

Tlic Butcher Market consists of four spacious avenues,

containing in each about 48bnteher»' t<hop», well lighted

and Ventilated ; and in one of ilie urciolrs U a very com-
modioua weigh-house, fitted up uith a;>paratii.'< and
machinery of the rati«t approved kind 1 In uienneM are

connected by four rows of lolty arvadcB, by a conti-

nuatjon ol which this market is connected with the

Green or Vecetable Market, which is entiTei! fn>m the

surrounding str> - by four other nrcHd< « "r
[
ii-sagc-

ways, over each of wiiieh is » dome llnlit iiml • imists

of a magnifirent hull :ilhfeet I n,:, by '7 '-^iili ^ithiu

the front.* of the fnilt-cbops, wbii h fiiirri luml 'i.e Inte-

rior. In tbi* market are two lonntains, nt tiic tiuest

«tone, and richly carved ni.'i.Hmrv, desi^^'nul and con-

struct. 1 hy Mr. Dobson, and m t.irm iiii 1 limenBlon*

re«cnibiiiii: the beautiful fountain in the t'iirdens ot the

Ikirghese palace at Rome. The total expense of erection

was £^.H,000. The atone is procured in abundance from
the numerous freest4;ue qtiarriei' near the town. In
addition to the improvements already made, it is in rou-
templation to remove an tmsighlly mass of old bouses
on the north side of St. Nicbolas'-square, and to erect

ou the site a noble pile of hnildingB, consisting of shops
and houses at the north and south ends and the middle,

and in the centre an extenaive com eaclMnge, arhich

will occupy on area of 1100 equarc yards : the espenae
of carrying tlie plaa into eiTect is estimated at upwards
of 440,000 ; active measures are in progress for its im-

mediate cseration.

The town is well paved, and was flrst lighted with

gaaonSept. Ist, IHI8. The inhabitants were supplied

with Wallt by pipes from Spring-gardens, Coxlodge, the

TowB lipoir, Oasr WU, aad other places in the vicinity

:

bl taS4 an aet «W aiNalBed Ihr procuring a better

nfflfy, aadst vdiich noeki have been erected for draw,
ing water fitoai On fiver Tyne aad diilributlng it

throogh the DMm to amaU additioaal " peati." A Lite-

rary aad Fhiloeophical Sodcty vai iaetitated in 17»s i

ajNirt of the fnnd.s ia appromiated to tha .maiBtaiiiBee

af a teeCnrexhip, comBcaoed la 1«N, mrier the title

af the New laatitatioai and a eoorae of lectoroi ie p^
rtodieaQr delivered on suljects of nataral and expe-
rimental plnlaeapfay. The baildinga were erected in
tM5, and are in tt« Gredaaa^ : the lihtnry praeeata

a cbaste fii^ade toerarda tiw atreet, in wfaksih ia tlm
principal entraaea kadiag to a apaeloM etona itatrcaea,

adorned with oaMe llnai aama of tha BgiB ntUea:
iteoBtaiBB Aottt IS^ taifamH^ and ie oraameued
witli a maiUe aiatae of the late James Laeh^ Baq.,

Reorder of Neweaitkb aad a itatae of MHo. both 6/
amrtiveaitiat; elaowith roaiUe bosta of Dr.
HattOQ, kf Ghantrey) Lord Bnwglmm aad

Ihomae Bewidt, both hjr Bailey t a hoet ofJeama Loah,
Eaq. t and a caat from ffae boat of Mr. lunee Watt,
pneented by Ua aen. Bdow the library is a vcrjr

pacioua lectnre-rooai, where ccmraes of lectures en
acientide snb|cclo arerepilarb dcUvcnd j and tliere are
•leo rooms aimoprnleiribr ne Law aad Medicel 8o>
cietiea (th« tanmer eHiliHihed ia IMd, aad the latter

Itoon,
Charies
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in 1834,) appimtus-rooms, fvr llic museum nf rlir

Natural History Sen iety, ci-tablisiud in lfl?9, is at tin

wfst riid of the library, and coriiHttcd with it : thr

larger rr>oin is about 100 feet luti|;. mid containts a
numerous collertion of British and forviKn birds, shelli),

minerals, &c. Beluw arc two rooms, one fitted up in

the Gothic and the other in the Egjrptian character,

oecapied by the Autitjuariau Society, wUch was csta-

bliihed in 18 IS, tod for kmm yean held its mectinicc in

the old cutle. An hMtitatkn for tbe Pronotion of the
Fine Arts KM fatwd in lMa» mmI raom flf cUfMit
proportiow hw* htdy bMB MMtMl in WttHuiMtnttt
wfciere lamlakiliilmi of i'***'*^'^! te>» tikn |i1m«,

Ib 18M • MhOiuM LOnuf, tbe awnkai af «Udi

ifal iiiMtlQ||i inttii vImprisB ncduSs wiMMfdcd
Ibr «he bMl iMM Hi foHcra. In adilltiaB la tbtn
HbiHtet ttcK are ntimw MkciiSa coMaiaiHt vulnalile

ttillaellnn.mMng«hiebiii« Umm cf St. Welialw. the
TriaMy Hmm, Btmam-mimtt diapcl. Mdw m-
Miwii eongngpitiaaal Ubtann: llun km Mvard anb-
cription new»HroonM, btlllard-raonu, a bowUng^pwo,
aad HiailBr aowcca of aiaaMnicBt A drcof, ftw

ai|imtl'iaa cwdiea and the performance of pantomimes,
«aa <i|Mnad in 17R9, bat is now disused. The Assembly
Rooms, an <tegint ediflce, in the Grecian style of archi-

tecture, with a lofty Ionic portico rising in the centre of

the front to a eonaiderable height above ihr- wittg«, and
apiKnliag atriaagnhr pediment, form a handuorae suite

of apartments. A Philharmonic and Choral Society

boldi) occasional meetings and it is intended to erect a

bnildiag ia Nelson-street for a music-hall. Ruc-es take

phwe nMHaUy in June : the course ii< wi-U udnpted to

<ha purpose, and the grand stand, a handsome building

of atone, erected by subscription, ia I MOO, affords good
accommodation to the numerous vislten. Public baths
were erected in I7»l. near the Wcut-gate; bat, onder
the recent Improvement Act, new baths on an extensive

scale are about to be built at the eaut end of Ridley-

place. A large plot of ground ci>!<twar«l will be laid out
as a pleasnrf-Kround and pubhc promenade. Tbe artil-

Irry harrnt^x and dopi'it, isituatcd at the south-west
i (ir:ii r i\f ilic I,t-azt»«, north west of the tDwn, form an
cxteusivc ranef of hiiiMiii|», iMulowd williin a stone

wall: they wire en
i ted In ISOfi, at uii expense of

£41,000 and an ttu.fly occujiicd by cavalry. The
t inir'ni-: iirr- [d ';i<:in', iiiiil l onlain much diversified and
nmiiiiitir >irciMry, particnlurly Je«mon<l and Ileaton

dene.s. Bridges have been constriutcd i, r:l-^^ (he deep
dells in several part.'., which have a iiictureMiue (ippeiir-

ancc : the bridge over Pandon dean was erei led in

at an cxpenw of £744s l'? 10. ,\t .Scofswond, about
thryre tiiili'^ h''ii', ! tic t imi, a Ijc^iutifnl Ruspenaion

bridge wu.h lirsl openeil to tlie public on April I'Jth,

18SI.

Newea.'-tle has been one of the principal seats of

trade fr< ui a . < ry early period : the extensive mineral
districts al>iiuii Sing with coal, of which prodigion." ([iijui-

tities are t Nii Tti d, not only to London and i vi rv pari

of Great Hrinun, but oIeo to France, Holland, (icrumny,
and other part.s

; mid the numerous foundries and mnini-
factories, for the estublishment of which the abundance
of that mineral has afl'ot l< 1 I'. r f;reate«t fai ility, have
contributed materially to tbe increase of the trade. Tbe

harbour, which is deep and affords secure shelter, is

accessible to .ships of 400 tons' burden. Tlic quay is at

present 4"i0 yards in length, and un !i r tl^i n i ent Im-
provcincnl Act isi about to be extended cattward, so as

to reach from the bridge to the Ouscbum, a distance of

1540 yards : the old bouses to the east of the present

quay will be removed, and warehouses and shops of a
superior description erected fronting the new quay ; tbe

old quay wall will be rabnih, and the river deepened at

its base to ten feet at low water, to allow the approach
of vcasela of large burden. The principal exports are

coal, of which (inclnding coke) S,39^,4{K tons were sent

CBMtwiaa aad to fcn^ pacta, in lasff nd the pco*
d«oe of(he varfMB—Miactetleaia thelowuand nri^-
bourhood, aandy, lead, cast' and wroo^t iron, j^ass,

pottery, chemical pnkhutiQns, oopperas, suap, cotoois,

grindrtMwa, tall, and.aaisacMi from the dsheries} the
aBBiaal pnidiiee of the IsadasiBca is estimatad at WflOO
toiM,atthelaiit: tbe valoe of||aae BMniilhetaNd. is ita

dilteoBt saiietiea, is about £600/NW aovaiUr. The
oeai trade alnrda ewpluyMent to abooirSjOOO MtaoBSf
aad prior to the lanlatioa of the doty on eotl caniad
wiaalalM,aud the tedactioa on dtat shipped for fora^pi

parte, the dntiee anoantcd to nearly C«00>WO per
ananm. Hie chief imports are wine, spiritvovs Uqaoiai
and fruit from the southern parts of Europe | oocn, tim-
ber, ilax, tallow, and hides from the Baltic, and rarions

other commodities from the opposite coasts : a couai>

derable trade is also carried on with North America, and
a few vessels sail annually to Davis' Straits on account
of the whale fishery. The amount of duties paid at the
custom-house, for the year ended January 5th, 18SB,
was £413,790. Inrludtug those connected with Nmtii
and Soutii Shields, the number of vessels in the foidgn
trade which entered inwards with cargoes, ia 189A, was
iHn ; and that cleared oatwartis, TMil : in fhe OOOStinf
trade, 9703 vessels entered inwards with cargoes, and
13,485 cleared outwards. At the close of that year

there were 109O registered vessels belonging to the port,

of an aggregate burden of '213,907 tons. An extensive

tobacco warehouse, erected about ten years since by Mr.
Sorsbie, at an expense of about £7000, is rented by
govcnimcnt as a b«mded warehouse i tlie building; is '2'IQ

feet in depth by 60 feet in width, and underneath it is a

range of bonded cellars for wine and spirits It i.« in

contemplation to construct a quay and \v.ir< hnuse for

West India jiroduce at St. Peter's, about two miles

below the bridge 1 lu- Newcastle Association, in con-

nection with the ' Royal National Institution for the

I'reserviitioii of Life from Shipwreck," have ten stations

along thi* foa't extending from South Shields to

Uerwii K iJiHiii .'l uerd, at r.ich of wliit li lifu lionta and
apparatus are placed in constant readiness to render

assistance to vessels in distress. Ship-building is

carried on to a f otiKiderable ejilent : there are large

inanufii I rir.; I,ir ripes and sail-cloth: fire-bricks,

coid-tiir, uud hnivm imper, arc made in large quantities:

and there are numerous tanneries, brcM-ries, iion-

foundrica, and various other works. At Low Elswick is

a shot tower, bnilt in 1797 ,
it is \9'> t>'rt high, and

forms a conspicuous object on the biiiik» i>l the river.

The .salmon fi-^liery. for which the town was di-tiu-

gtiished. has matcrirtUy declined, whi<li m iit!ri>)ot>'.i tn

tin- lon-triict-iiiti of locks ar HvvmII, nu tl.e lyiu', and

Witdatou mills, on tbe Derwent (a tributary to the
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fish arc prevented ueeadiDg the

laring the ipawaiog aeaioBi to the

L of the ISnw, Iv th« diacharM «f<Md iniiMml
• 'm nMcr liam ttw giwt MunlMr of

k to Imka; Md to the agitaiUm of

dw liver tba tttm-boota vUch daily ply bctmia
aUm town and SUtldi. Hw cu«tum-bou»te, Imilt ia
176t, nearly in tht otMfe of the tiuuy, having b>BO»l
inaoflteicot for the hmeoHd tnde of the pott, hao been
lately calu|ed oodmiivvcd in itoeorteiMl ppeoMnee:
the pctnertv. «hick «w totmaif rented by the crown,

bMKm VMMliMWd, ana tbo bidMlBg an^
Bdcr tho diiectioa of Mr. Sjrdaejr Soinhe. ot

! of oboot £l9fl00 ; it now prcoenle a baad>
•tone front, embellished with the royal arms

•Kcatcd by a London artist. A cbambiT of commerce
was cftablishcd iu 1815. The iiiluud tra«l<- i» aUo very

oousidenible, aud ha» b<-ea i^atly extended by the rail-

road from Newca.stle to (.'arli>ltf, whioh waa opened on
the of June, The .Neweastlc, North Shield*,

aad Tynomontb railway begins at Pilgrim-slni-t, aud
praccedaalong the left bank of the Tync. The Brandling

jonclion railway tu South Sbtrlda and Monk-W'ear-
mouth has al«o it8 western terminus at (iateBbcad, near

the bridge. The rn »rket-dayi are Tuesday and Satarduy

:

the market for wheat and rye is bcid in Nichobu*'-

•quarc, and for oata and bnrley iu the Bigg Market ; the

grain is pitched in aacka. The fiiih-market is held in a
handsome and commodious building, supported on a
circular range of Doric columns, at tbc east end of the

guildhall, and general markets for provinious of every

kind are held daily. The fairs comnictut' nu August
12tb and October '29th, for wooIU ii doth, hardware, and
tiiyii, ami continue nine days, iiu ihe tir^t of which
horses and cattle are sold

;
Au^iHt Kith aud October

30th, fur leather ; and November '2'2nd, which ia Cdled
the Stone s fair, and is cbicHy ft)r fut cattle.

N<' I'rt Ir .s 1,1 li i<a boroiinh by prescript ion, waa first

incorporated Ipv liiMiry II.. and xeparated from the

county of NortljiiitiherUiinl, and made a county of itsi li

by Henry IV., under the dt .sif;nation ot " The Town and
County of the Town uf Ncwca-stle-npon l ym Queen
Eliiabetb, in l.")S9, granted a new charter, under which,

ratified 1>\ St;.; I 'duiB: sovereigns, the borough continued
to be (i<nt-riieil iintd the fniRsing of the act of the 5th
and (5th of William IV., cap. 76 (for an abstract of

which see the Appendix, No. I }. by which the corpora-

tion is styled the " May r, alilunnu, ;in i burgesses,"

and consists of a mayor, 1 4 uUI>. rrneu, and 4 1 councillors,

forming the 1 'uiin il nl the Iji rougli, which is divided

into seven wardu, em li iuiviiiK !«ix councillors the

council appoint a sherilT, town-clerk, tn ;lmip r iind

other officers, annually; the recorder is iij, i,i:it- ,1 hy
the crown, and is ( i ijfiiio a justice uf the The
freedom of the boroo);h is nibcrited by uH tlie sons

of freemen, and i.s ohiuined by servitude to a resident

freetuau : the old Ireellieu are divided into several

companies or fraternities, which have separate liallii

or meeting-houses. 'I1ic borough first cxerciM'd tbo

elective franchise in the SSrd of Edward I., sinue which
time it has returned two members to parliament : the

r^ht of election waa formerly vested iu the free bar-

Maaca, whether nesidcut or nut, io unrober about 3.'>00.

Tho acw dectoral borough is now co-extensive with the

comtjr of tha town, coioprising an area of $730 acr«8,

aas

of whkhlhe links an niantdjr deaciiboi im (be Ap-
pendix. Now IL : tiMoUbonMilh ooirtainaA «|«NI acna.
Tbaaiamber of lesMand aleetocaia akoat4«0O, ofvblcb
IBW aaa ftaaaaan: tha ikaU lafta 1

Coiuto of aaaiae and qpiarter acaifa

nmaic baU fiir tiMlrial or BHomBoeni
of Mootd, Ibr adioiia of all aorta aad ta

I ooa baM onay Ifondajr, at which the
and in wUdi tba aid borgeetca or Ine-

mm viif aia anadj aad Oa other om the Wcdneadaj
aaid liridagf in eaary veek, at which the aherif preeidea.

In caaaaa fdatiag to andi iahabitiuita of the town or

OOOnljr of tha town aa are not free burgcaaes : in both

these covta the recorder aits as judge, or assessor. A
coart of requests is held on the last Tuesday in each

mouth, by comroitsionent, under an act passed in

the lal of William and Mary, fur the recovery of debte

under 40<., the jurisdiction of which extends over the

tomt aad libertiee. A guild is held thrice a year, for

the paapoee of proclaiming the means and trades of

persons seeking admission to the freedon of the boroo^
This town haa been aaade one of the poOiag- placee nr
the southern t&viaion of the county. The guildhall,

situated on the Sandhill, fronting the river, at the west
end of the quay, is an old bndding, erected in 1658, but
was newly fronted in lb09. in t)i<- Italian styls. At the
east cud of the guildhall KtiMHl a Maison Dieu, built in

I4\'i, over which was the merchants' court: the whole
haa been removed, and on the site has been erected the

fish-market, and above it the mcrehant!! court, on •
level and communicating with the guildhall, and cor-

responding in style
;
adjoining are offices for the towu-

clerk. The Ne«ra.«tle gaol «nd bouse of correction is a
niiiH.sive pile of binhliiip:, of heviii stone, surrounded by
a stroni; ami hii;h of Kimilar masonry : it com-
prises -i.s separate celU, and 'J 2 apartments tor ililnors,

with day-rooms aud airing-yards lor the ditlcreut dairies

of prisoners ; the gateway tower is appropriated for

cotuic ted fcinah s. The crMirt-hnuses for the couuty of
N'lrUiuniberland. in wjii< li the usaiies and Epiphany
(piarter arc tn-h!. i ri-< Ti d on that part of the

preciui'.-^ iiMlir I a.-r [l' li iri, UimiilIi luuriy in the centre

of the town, is iiy a s[>ccial act of pai Jiameut included

within that county, were commenced in 1810, aud form
a liaudsomc range of buddiug of the Doric order, erected

at an expense uf £5<2,000, of whiih tlie Duke of Xnr-

thuniberland whose portrait is iu the graud jury room,
contributed £;iUt>0, In digging for the foundat4un, two
Roman altar.*, some coins, and other rehcs of antiquity

were found.

The town, originally compri?iiis but one parit<h, is

now divided into four parochial distnet.s. Si. .Wilwlat'

(the original parii^h), /ill Samtt, Si. .itflfru \, and .S7.

John's the Biiptiil. The living of St. .\. Iml;,- 5s u vicar-

age, with that of Gosforth annexi d, valued m the king's

books at £.'iO priscnl net income, <e;j:i , piitron,

Biehop of Carlisle, who, with the Deaii aud Chapter of

Carlisle, is tlie appropriator. The church, which waa
rebudl iu 1j:>9, i(> a spacious ciuciform edifice, princi*

pally in the decorated style uf Knglish architecture with
a steeple in the later style. From the batttemeata of
the tower rise octagonal turrets crowned with vrociketod

pinnacles, of which the central are lower than those at

the angles ; from these spring four flying buttresses of

graceful curve, meeting in a point, aud supporting an
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elegant lanri rn turret, sunnouutrd by a stmill crocketed Bapticte, om- f' r the Society of Fricndg, thre« for Inde-
pire terminating in a vane, fnrminf; nlti>p>ther a struc- pcndent!<. twii lor We«lcyan and one each for Indepcn-
ture raivly equalled for it» liglit nnd heautifri]

j r ijior- dent and Prruiillve Mctliodii?t» and tliose of the New
tiuns. The interior of the church retaias many vestige* Connection, five for mctnber-i of tlie Siotlish Kirk, and
of it', frriMi r iintiquity. Daring the occupation of the one each tor the Scot? relief rongri-i^tion, the Seccders,

t<AM4 hy tlie .Sii)tti>li army, several of (he ancient raonu- and Separatists from them, and one each for B'trchcrs,

ments were defaced, .lu i nttiers were remowii ui 'lie Anlibnr|>lifrs, .Sniideiniiniuns. Swcdenborpmii^, Uiiita-

tnodemizations which took jilace in IJSa. Of lliose at rians, and Kornnn Ciithnlii s, Si. Jatnes x clu.in l, in

preaeut, the principal arc t - the memory of Sir M. \V. Bin k tt "Street, for Presbyterians, is a handsome stone

Ridley, M. P., Vice-Admiral C'ollingwood, the Rev. Hugh building, with a Grecian Doric front; and in the ad
Moiaea, A.M., Calverley Bewicke. Esq., and several joining new-rtrc«t, called Hood -itrect, there is also a
others ; a beautiful marble monument to the late R. handaume new dissenting chapel. At Je«moiid, in the

H. Wiliiamaou, Esq., recorder, has been recently erected. Ticinity of the town, a new cemetery was completed in

On the WMithern MAe of the church is a baitding erected, I8S6, at a cost of £7000 : it encloses about ten acres of

ta 1799, hf Sir Walter Bkckett, Burt., who bequeathed ground ^e«tly planted, and has a handsome entrance,

• aalary Apr a librarian, for the preaervatioD of a traqr with a chapel on each aide, in the Roman or Italian

Muient collection of booinb tha Kliniy of worin oa atjk ; one of the cbapda ia for nenlKn of tba Bali-
divinity bcqncatlied by Dr. TtaMuHiiaatt: the lower part bliaiieil Chnrdi, and tha other for doaentan.
ta «aad h • TCitir-nMiii, md tho «i|Mr for Thomlfai- The free gnunaMNMhiat «•§ founded bjr Thonin
•m'o lihmiy. Ike livlog of AH SiuMil' la a perpetual Horsley, mayor in IMS md 1599, and made a royal

entaqri oak iaeoaw, 433} pail(«a>> the Tioir. The fnnndation in the 48ndof Blixabeth. PartordttMUk
cfaarefa, aiiMatad on tta aoaiaiit of an aHinanea riains inga of the lioapital of St. Mary the Virgiit arc ranted
iMgnll^ feoaatlM river, mnfeondad prior to Ittdkand foritoaaab7thaoarpoMaoB|,lw«honiltJaeirtb«^anp.
wbdit ai I7d> I h li o hiadwe edMtea^ lathe Owiirlaii piivte4.iiidi)tea{ppaiDteliaBMailcr.iff^«aalBi)rflf
oMe of architeotBPa, with m kfty towr annmanled by AIM; an vahar.vbo km £190} a mathematical mwter,
• IMft and elegant apb*. A new einuwfa ie aboot to oa wUhaaahvjofAlOOi and a writing-maater, whohaaMO
hritt at Byker, in the paiMa of AO Saints. IkaMring perenaiua. SonaorAreeawnpay £«,andofnon'fit«anMn
of St Andrews is a perpetnal curacy; act Iboobm, £4 paraaBam.irithoirtany extra charge. Of tbeae aaanel
tttSJ ; patroo, the Vicar. The church is a very ancient pajrments, £1 is given to the raathematicid master for

atractvre with a low square embattled tower of large each scholar under his care j and of tha mnalndcr,
dimensions: it display* portions in varioas styles of two- thirds are paid to the head-master, and one third

architecture, from the early Nonnan to the later English ; to the osher; the three drat masters have eac h a re»i-

it suffered much in the afage of the town, in 1644, and dence, and arc allowed to take boarders. This school
haa andergone repeated Mteratiuna and repairs

;
the has, in common with the other schooU in tha dioeaaa,

interior contains nomerona ancient monument*. The an <ntere«t in twelve exhibitions, of ifiO per annum each,

living of St. John's the Baptist is a perpetual curacy, to Lincoln College, Oxford, founded by Bishop Crewe

;

with the chapel of St. James > net income £^44; patron, two exhibitions, of £10 per annum each, to either cif

the Vicar. Ttie church is a spacious aud ancient cmci- the Universities, founded by Dr. Hartwell, for boys
form structure, founded prior to I*Jfi6, in the early fron> this town and Durham ; and a Bcholan>hip in

style of English architecture, witli a square embattled Kmaniiel College, L iinjlir;dge, founded for boys from
triwer tliere are xeveral ancient monument*, and an the same «ehool.-i hy I)r ^Til bntd Smith. Bixbop Ridley,

uiu u iit tiirjt
,
the churchyard contains the remains of the Protestant maityr, ih jiaul to have received llie rudi-

John C uDninghtim, the pastoral poet, who died here in mentS of his education m this school, though more jim-

177i' The i^/.iiiis Robert Rhodes, wb 1 died about 1490, bably in some similar ei!tabli»linieii^ 1:1 the fn.sii iirmr

was :i lilii r.il iK-iiefaClor to this, as well an to most of to its foundation ; i-iiire whicti ]ieriii(l I.-inls KIdon and
tiu: i/t!icr thurchen in the town. St. Anne's irha[>el was Stowell, Vice Ailunrjl l.nni ('i:l[.iijri,viiini, Sir Hubert
built in the year 176Hi. by the corfjoration, whn endowed Chamber!!; William Rlstob. an eminent i>ritiqimry and
u leedjreship iu it, and aUo tnu ie iio i.iHi'inl \.jluiifivry divine; the pnet .\keii?idei the Rev. Gei>r;;i' Hull, Bi;ho|)

payment of £110 to the miniBter, who i.s ajiji >iiiti il by of Dromore j and the Kev. John Brnmi untbi r uf u
the vicar, hut tiic [iciynu iit being at the will of tbe eor- History of Newcastle, and Secretary tu the S n i fy of

poration, their reiri.iiial.i u of a caudidute i« always ut- Antiquaries of London, received the early part of their

tended to. The an, k nt eh.ij i-t iieiir rlie brnlj^e, drtli ateil education in this school. The Trinity House school was
to St, TliomnB .1 ikcket, and aune.ve 1 tu the liMs|j:tal of established in 1712, and rebuilt in !7.'i3, for the instruc-

St. Mary Magdalene, after being repeatedly eni tnih d in (ion of children ut nu iii'iera of that fraternity, in \eri'i nir

ita dimcnaioos, was taken dowu, and a haudsome ediliic arithmetic, and the mathematics; the nflutcr has the

in the early English style erected in the Magdalene privilege of taking ^0 boarder*, or instructingW scholars

meadows, at the north end of the town, at the cu«t not on the foundation. A charity school was founded
of £7600 : it is a beautiful structure, with a lofty in the parish of St. Nicholaat in ITOi, by Mrs. Eleanor

tower of dqpnt design and proportion : the mas- Allen, who endowed it with a eertaia snm, which being

tiraf thefcee|atal»who ia appointed by the corporation, afterwards augmented, was appropriated to the clothing

ia Aa' iaataiAaat. fkoa^ng tite south side of St. and instmction of 40 boya uid 40 girla. It was aftcr-

IhooMH'a Chapel ie a haadaaiiae range of buildings in wwda incorpoiated with lha Cmgf JaMlaa athaai.

the Todor 0^ oelled te. iCary's pkioe. forming a famdedin IBHI>, to caaiaweiaitB the atfalawiit of the
lenaee dee^aad IB harauaise with tha <ha|ial la pie> BOth jraar of his prdaeyhythe BbD.aBd Bt. Rcv.8hate
CBNaqaa aSM. Ihnt era two pUcca of nwAlp for Baniaftoa, Bjabop of Daihaoij end for tha laatraetioB

sao <x«
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or cUMvem: tiimmiDlMi

A tOO0ite.ofwliichamiilNr.40ar
8k Aooww'o odMMil Jboaded ia

it

oTak
oehool 400 bofo

;

each are doUwd.
170&, by Sir

«itb Alooo, which MiciMiilNl hgr hi! 000, la im
wMi lont^teift for dothhif tiw nhildrHi. of whoa
the nonbcr hat been ongmeatcd ta 94 hy anfaMqaeat

bcacfaotiaaa. A aiaiihr lehoal fcr giria waa Ibaadad la

1708, aad ia aluDarif «apported. St John'* wbool waa
foaaded la 170S, hy John Ord, Joba Hewitt, and othen,

aad cadawcd Ibr the ctothing and inatractian of 90
boya i the cadowiaent, aided 1^ sab«criptiana, pradncea

at present an income of £HS ; Xhrrv are <i5 boys in (he

school, who are clothed. All Sninu' < harity school,

founded in 1709, fur the clotliiitg tuul iniitruction of

poor children of both sesea, has au annual income of

£l69, arising froni bequcata of George Whinfield and
others, aided by subscriptiona. St. Aunc's ebapel school

wan built in l6tvi, at the expense of the corporation, by
wliont it i« sapportcd. Hanorer- square school, in which
ir. lioys are clothed and instructed, is chiefly supported
by s-ubsLTiiition. All thcK- sttiw)ls arc conducted on the

Natiunol i-ystcm. The Ruyal Jubilee school was estab-

lished in 1810, to ronimenioratf (he 50th anniversary of

the BCces«ion of ficorgc 111. : a handsome stone-fronted

building, in the Roman style, was erected for it lu l.*4l4,

at an expennc of £'2195, ami u (jo'irl library wb» aiim xeJ

to It in lH'.J'i: the school is inudm lttl im tlie Laiira.«-

terisji plan. The improved girls' '-i hrMilwai c>-fahli!-hcd

in 1812, aud is supported by suti-> r.jif ! i:j
, tin l;.ii:ltling,

erected in 1K14. is neat and conuinKliims, The t'lerfry

school, iii-ur the gaol, is a plain building, erected in \h\h,

for the accommodation of about C'lO children. The
Carpenters' Tower scii .nl i -t:ibli«hc«l in IH'2'i, is chiefly

*lipp<>rte<l by ibf V. t ^-lia un Mi-lhotli.sts ; a (?albi>lic

sctiiKil, ill triirlidl-strn t , \».n IniNt in I'-Tiri, lu 15;i'.l].

lane is a school /or tht < liiMn. ;! ot liisscistors, n iftouc-

frontcd edifice in the Ui-r ! iii;li»li style : the Union day
school ufforilK iiistnuii II !n 100 girls; and there are

numerous sitnilm- i-~t;i'ilnliiin iitf; s iiiday schools, in

connection witli ilic cAtubli^beci cburili and the several

dissenting congrigatir.ns, hav e also been otablished, and
arc under the superiutcuUence of the Sunday school

aakm, formed in IH15. Infants' schaols have, since

188S> been catabliahed in varioui- parts of the towu, and
are liberally anppoited aad iramerously attended.

The Inflrmary was ioatituted in 1751, and an exten-

sive aud handsome stone-fronted building, with a chapel

attached, was erected in 1754, at an expense of £3700,
OB a piece of groaad givea by tha caapoiatioB, «ha olae

aabacribe «IOO per aaaaai toaparda to aapvort. the
dutpd which la dadlcaled to St Luhc^ waa canaeeraled

ia 17M. aad ia 1001 a plaa far aalHgiag tha hoildbig*

waa adcvtad Iw tho Governors, aad the aum of tfSSOO

waa aabaaiboa ftr the porpoae. The baUdKaiii which ia

aitaaled oa (he west aide of Che towa. ia a phua hat acat
aad sahataallal cdiioe of atoaa, ftar ohwiaa ia heSght.

with a wiag of brick of eqna] heigliC. It la piriaci|HtUy

- aappoited by subscriptloa and a fSnd ariaiaa Aram bcee-
fitctlons, nmong which ia a aum bequeathed by Mra. E.
Davison, of Durban, far the relief of patients dinmisaad

as iaeiuablc : the avetafc aamber of in- patienu is about
ISO, aad the annual capiadilnrc about £3000. An
adiUtion to the inflnaary waa built for the leceatioa

of the patients of the Lock ho^pitail, which waa laati-

S40

adIciafaM

M miadca i

toted ia 1014, aad haa beca aboBahed. The dispensary

waa aatablirtird la 1777, and an appropriate building

arebanad aad adapted to Ita use in 1790: a depart*
for tlio recovery of persona appafcntly drownad" ' to the iaalitalioBt It ia aap|Mf(cd by aab*

Inlad hy aMmbire of As
bi the towa aad aaldUiaiir-

IB ahoattohoccoeladiaNU.
tine aew mukuL The lyiaf>ia

Ui ITdO, aad tlie pecaeiM baildiag;

a neat ediOoe in the Tudor style, was erected in 1829, at

an expense of £l&SO : it is supported hy subscription,

and is open to the poor married womca of the town and
neighbourhood, of whom it can accoanaodate aboat SO.

A society al^io for the relief of pregnant women at their

own houses wai< in^slitutcd in 1760, and ia liberally sup-

ported. The bouse of recovery from fcrer, aad oUmt
coiitaglooa diacascs not admissible into the inflfgMlFy» la
a plain atone building, erected in I(i04, at aa expaaaa
of £1600, on a site granted hy the corporstioo : it la

liberally supported by subscription, and is open to
]

sons not objects of charity, on payment of a ma
~

remuneration. The infirmary for diaeaaea of the eye,

ostablixhed in IHfl, is supported by subscription. The
Innatic asylum was built by subscription upon part of
the Warden Close, which was granted for that purptise,

in lTG*t by the corjHiration, who greatly improved and
<•llli^^^;l•d tlie biiiliiinj; in Ihit, ut a cost of £3000: it

contains a coiiipli'tf siiitf of wanls fur the i la»»ifii.-ation

of the patients, wlni r>ri- jm \nl(_il >'.itli cii iy actiiinrno-

dation requisite for their health and consistent with their
safely ) aad ia Itaraiahcd with warai, culd, and dwdnv
baths.

The hospital of St. Mary Magdalene ua> rdunilpd,

but when or by whom is unknown, for a master, who
must have taken the ilr(»nf of M.A., three brethren,
ch<j»ien from single, a^ed and deenyeil (rvr bi)rRf«se6 of
the town, und a chaplain to perform s-i riii i m rl,,- , hiipil

of St. ThniuH» ii Be< kel. prenously uolietd iis aiiin-ied

to tliis hospital. After Ibc dii"<olution of religious

huuse& it remained in the f rown till tin- reijin of Jnmes
I., who incorporated the brcthMi uk I w -tcil ti,! ^mcrn-
ment und the appointment of tlic iiia::t<ji' in tiu- iituyor

and bur<geaBes ; the present income ii £9s3. 11. 6., of
which, after payment of the chaplain, one-third is appro-
priated to the maater. whose annuaJ average income ib

A'iHO, and the remainder is divided among the hreihrea,

who receive each dlilO per annum; there is now no
reaidcnce for tlie bretbrea. The hospital of St. Mary
tha Viigta waa Aandcd far a aiaotir* who must have
tah« tha dcfne of M.A., aad alt hrethtca appointed
by Che aiaalcr flraat deciqrcd, afaiila aad ^gad bwd.
Like ^^fanaer. the btethma wci« lacoipMMrf la the

of the OMMer wcie vaalcd la tha awyor aadbaiKaaeB.
The icaerrcd reota of the laade bdaocfaif to tiiia hoapi*

oa leaaea for thtea H«ee> renesndilB by a me oa ceeh
lift, an aboat £4«, aad tlie averaga annaal aiaauot of
reaewal iaeo is aboat dSOO : «hm are ao reai^aa of
tha aaciaBt boifaKng, aad the bretbrea leaide each ia a
separate apartment of a building in POddiag Chare. Tlw
hospital of the Uoly Jesus was fonadad iiy the
and borpsaaM in Idos.for the reliefof deeayed

'

pdafthcir widows aaa^ aad dwq^rtwa.aada
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porat^d under the desif^nttion of tbc " MMt«r, Brethren,

and Sisters of the Holy Je*u8," the founders being con-

titnted ipecial vLaitcrs ; the inmates receive each £13
per annom from the corporation, with an allowance of

coal and oth«r Decessaries. Mi^^i- Mary Bdtkbeqaeutbcd
A0OO, and Mr. Joba Orde, in iTio, gave a rent char<;«

of 41. 18. 4. towwdi the sapport of thU hospital. M rs.

Davium'a ho^vital «m foouded ia 17 15. by that lady,

to <U40, tomHm Ae mfffMlt *i • gnmnen nd tm
aiaterdiVidom «f ftotertint dnyieii, Berctuuits, or

AcamK of tiM town, to wfakk mm wMmi «100, the gift

«( D«. Bobart TanllnaMf it«w iDOUtyoraied and the

tte halldlnc in I7«t» and cndoind tt idlk k Nal.Aii«e
«rM5. Aaotbcrhaapildm loaded by Mr. Thonu
Daviaon and hk aiatera, ate |PTC *1W0 ia tnat to the
eorporattou, for the maiiiCauiuevf abrnniMniad daie^
tera or widow* of borgesaes, for which |nu|nw Ml ap*
pnipriate building was erected by the CMpontioo. Sir
Walter Blackett'a hoapital waa finuMUd hi 1754, for aix

munarried and decayed burgeaaeaa md endowed with
£1300 given by tbat pntlcnwn to tnat to the enrpora-

lioD, hy whom the bnTldlBgwM erected. The Ibvr laat-

ameil hi»|iitals form a contiuoons nx>^ of bniMill( la

the Manor Chare, of handsome appearance.

The Westgatv hospital, containing 20 apartmenta,

Ranged in a quadrangular building of stone, in the
ancient style of Engli^ architectore, was foundeil by
the coqioration, to celebnto the peace with France, in

1814 ; and in 1817 it waa angmented by iO additional

rooms, for a governor and 30 brethren and Bisters.

The Trinity almshouses were founded by the guild or
fraternity of the Dieased Trinity, originally incorporated
in 149?, nnd refoundcd in the reign of Elizabeth, in

(.'•H-t, tor the rrgulation of the pilotage of the harbour,
and thf erection of lif;hthrra«(Hi on the co«»t : the- huild-

ines comprise a ball IVir Ilie traii^nction of hii.siot^K, a

chapel, nnd two ransjto of dwi-llings for thirtwn a^n fl

men and i li irii r n nvmI: s : the total number of brc'lu i- n,

including out pt'os r«, ix about 340. The chapvl is a

fine example of tht DutiU -r vli-, > nuftimi's ciilled the

"Grotesque Italian." The Association for the Preserva-

tion of Life from Shipwreck was instituted under the
patronage of this Scieiety, in Ih.?"! The K^Hmen's
hospital was founded lu I7SS, ami oinlrr tlif miUlii^i--

ment of 91 gnMnlinns, wlio are eiiipowcred to levy oui^

penny per ehuldmn on tlie fri iuht of .ill keels laden with
coal at the port ; these fniiilK are augmented by the
p;iyineiit of one farthing per rhaldroii on all coal ex-

ported Iriim the Tyue, by the owners or lessees of the
mines, according to agreement, confirmed by act of

parhameut in 1k20: the buildings, which were erected

in 1701, on ground granted hy the corporation, at an
expense of £^000, eompriM an oliice, a club -room, and
60 dwellinge for the reception of poor kedanen. The
Sadety of the Sone of the Clergy of the Dioeeee ofDms
ham and HcthaoHihbe ww inatitalid to 1709, and. n
ITSS.miitedwithaafaitilarhiMitationfM'the domeriee
of AtowidcaadBaadionM^i iheMMdwiiwaieethwi
we hcfal dtanwtdy at Dniliaii aad M Ncwcaatk.
There are wy considerable aoBO viitog ftoto niiou
beqaeaU, wUch ace appropriated to the aippmtidog of
duldren, and ae kmna of mama to mnnc trndaanmi
nmnanw* Sodctiia ftar tta vafiif of the poor and to.
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digent of every class ; and benefit societies, connleting

in the aggregate of about 16,000 members. The poor-
law union of Newcaatle conaiata of the four parochial

districts of the town and the two townabipa of Deowell
and Fenbam cootigootis -, containing altc^fHber a pojm-
Istioa of 644>91> according to the ceaana of 1S91, and
under the care of 34 gnardiana.

Of the variooa inonaalk eetahiiehmenta esiating here

at a very remote period of antl^oky, then are aoameto
any veaiigea i and of flefcnl, the BMnnrial ia pHaarved
only in the namca whfa^ they have girea to dMImnC
parte of the town. Anoag theae, in oddMoa to die
two haiiltala of St. Maty Magdakiaa and at lliiy the
Virghi, almdf Botkcd, van a aaial Wnadlrthio vmt-
aenr, finuded to the rdgn of WilUaBi tha Conqoarar,
and dadienled to StBardialoaww. tiie rercnaeof wUeh,
at Chadhnlgtion, waa £87.4.9.] a convent of Daat*
nkm fMura, Ibanded to IMO; by Sir Peter Sank and faJa

aoD { a coavent of Franciscans, founded to the rdoa of
Henry III. j a priory of brethren of the order Denmi*
trntia Jesu Cbriati, of which the first notice occurs to
the year I'iGK

; u priory of Carmelites, supposed to
have \Hfu founded here in the reign of Henry III. ; aA
exta)ili!<hment of Augustine friars, said to have beeS
founded in I'j90, by Lord Roe, Baron of Wark-upoo-
Twecd ; and the priory of St. Michael, founded in 1360,

for btethren of the order of the Holy Trinity, associated

Ibrthe redemption of captives.

Newca.'itle has been distinguished as the birth-place

of many eminent characters, among whom are the cele-

brated Dr. John Scot, usually called " Duns Scotus,"

who received his education in the Franciscan convent in

this town ', and his disciple and panegyrist, Hugh of
Newcastle, a native of the town, and a friar of the same
convent ; Dr. Nicholas Durham, a resident in the con-
vent of (he White Friars, in 1360. and u zealous oppo-
nent of WiiklilTe; \Vi!li«ni Klffnh, a learned antiquary
and divine, who was born m Ui;.', . and his sister Eliza-

beth KIstob, born in 16bJ, and eminent for her know-
ledge of Saxon literature Dr. Ruliurd Grey, author of
the Mi iniirtit Tn lKiun, who waji bora in lfljf4 j Mark
Akeiiiiide. poet and physieiau, born in 1791 ) the Rev.
Henry Bourne, histrsnim of the town, who died in 17.53 j

Sir Ui>bert {Jliaiiili .1 nii;.;e of the Snpreinc Court of
Jutiii atiire at CaK iitta, iwirn in 1737 ;

Dr. (Jharles Ilut-

tnii. ItMi-ij 111 chi.' tiiiiit.- year, an em UL'ut ruiittujiiuitji iioi,

Butlmr i t llie .\iiitliematiral and I'luliiMipincal Dietion-

iiry, r.ilili -i of I.ogaritlim.'i, a ('ourse of Mathematics,
and numerous other works, and one of the compilers
employed in the abridgment of the rbilosophical Trauii-

actions of the Royal Society ; John .Scott, Earl of Eldon,

and late Lord High Chancellor of England, bom in

l*,5l ; and Cuthbert, late Barou Collingwuod, Vice-

Admiral of the Red, born in 1748. The Rev. John
Brand, the hiatoriaa of Newcastle, waa bom at Woab-
ingtou, on tha bnnbo of the Wear, to 1744, and wm
brought up and adnwtod to tUa towB) ao aiao waa
William Scott. BaHMi BtoweB, brother to too Earl of
mAaa, and Jw)(e of the Oaut of IMM^, who wan
bom at Hewoith. S| mihe fmn Gottohead, to 174ft.

Mr. Thonwi Bewldc. the edahntad annvcr «n w«od,
• naUtra of Cbeiit|hdrn, ibuiteaa aanialtoaa Wewearth.
MMad to tUa tows Iran iTtr tOlhiadtcflMa,

MBWCHUSCH. orWaUBQiLnt eoaaqrarCna.
na.—Sw WHITBOATB.
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NEWCHUBCB <Av PMM* *4M» ills. Fma), •

in tha udn ml ]IImi» «f Rommbt-Mamk,
thongk hMdlf in tfaa fenndnd w NiwcnvRcn, latb« of

SnvwAT,Bmam INvMoa of the county of Ksnt, 6

diet (N.) ftwn New Romaqr} cvataiiing Ml iiilMliit-

uta. liviDg coroprim * notoijr >iid a tktttgt,

in tlie pttmrnm cf th» AtdMUbaftS CuMAmf $ wa
nctorr ia vnlMd in ^ kirn's booin at ilS. 4. t_ractory

«ltt rlcanM at£19. 10. 0^ i

datni* a IniildinB, baa latdf

I, a dia|idt7» in the pariaii of WiM*
mcK, handled of Waar Dsaar, Sootbcni INtriaion of

dtt eoon^ patatiae of LANCAaram, 0 milea (B. hf 8.)

firmnlle«taa-in-MdwrMd: the popnlatiun is returned

irith tin pariaii. The living b a per(>ctual curacy >

net income, £101 ; patron. Rector of Winwielu "Oim

chapel contaiua 365 fre« sittinfra, tb«

Soeiety havin;; i?rantp(i £100 in aid of thcexpenae,

NEWCllL lU'll. a parl'^h, ia the uuinn of Cmr*
sTon', Upper Division of the hundred of CaLDICOTT,
county of MoNMOi'TU, 6 mik-« (N. W. by W.) from
Chepstow

; contaioing TiS inbsbitanta, of wbtrh num-
ber, 550 are in the East, and 173 la the Weat, division.

The hving ia a perpetual curacy; net income, £166;
patron and impn^iriator, Duke of Beaufort. There is

a chapel nf ease at Dev andean j and a school ia gup'

ported by ^lubacrlptinn.

NEWCHURCH (^ll S.i/.vts), a parish, in the

liberty of East Medika, Isle of Wight Division of tlic

county of Southampton, 4^ milea (S. E. liy E i iVntn

Newport; contaiuiufr, with th<- North aiid Smiih dr. i

fcions an<l the town of Rydc, 4y-H inhabitjintB. Tiic

living' a diacbar;gcd \ .i iirLii'", \:i1i;m1 iu the king s

hoi ks ^ir 6. 8. ;
prfHpnt lift itieumi', jtl50 ;

patron,
liinh !|j iii (Gloucester and llristol. St. James's chapel,

at Kydc, has been pnrehascd by the Rev . R. \V. Sibthorp,

whcj haa upplied to Her Maj"«ly v CMininis^iniKTs for the

perpetual patronage. A Mtbool »ujii«irtcd l»y nub-

Bcription.

NEWCIILIRCH IN-PF.NDLE-FORE.Sr,achapcIry,
in the parish of Whalley. Ilighi r Di . i^i,>n of the hun-
dred of Buckiukn, NortluTii Dni-uni of thi: county
palatine of I.*Nrastkh , l ujiIi s i '.v. i fnini ("ulr'.,'. TUt

liv ing is B perpetual curacy ; net lueonii, £ l.».">
;
patrons,

Trustee«of Hume's Charity
;
impropnatorv. the Land-

awD«ra. The chapel is dedicated to .St. .Mitry. There
is a placa of worahip for Wcsleyan Methodists.

NEWCHURCH - IN - ROSSENDALE- FOREST, a

chapclry, in the parish of Whallkv, onion of Uaslinc-
DBN, Higher Divtaton of th« hundred of BLicaavaN,
Noitbera Diviaioo of tlie cowtty palatine of LANcaaraa,
3| milea (B. 8. B.) fraaa HadingdeD ; coni

BiwapL OnadwifrCloa^ Tnalaad,
•10* lahahNnwte. The riavr Inratl

f, in
^^^21^122*11^

wooOai goodam
Coal ailaak and qaarriaa of ikaealMta, elate,

ftctabooad heic. A Aur for cattle ia hdd on April
SMi, and one for cattle, dothin|^ and ftHaf, on Jane
99th. The living ia a perpetual coraen net iaeonu^
MSI { patton. iTicar of WbaUey. The ehapd, dedi*

catcd to the Holy Trinity, haa beien culttrp:d, and can*
taina 930 free aittiaga, the Incorpoiated Sof^e^ having
'panted £.')oo in aid of theeapeMik The Weilqn Me-
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atahiing, with
I Wel&daq,

•pbceofwonhipl
Alim gfaoMnarachool una fcowM hi 1701.br EdviHi
Aahwnrth and Jolm Hoylet arho •onrendered an ealale^

now producing an annnal inaoaae of £S% in anpport «f
the maatcr, tor teaching Sft children.

NRWDI6ATB (tfr. PMrmm). a paria^ in the ^on
of DnnuMOi |wrtlr in the FIntINviaioa of the hndacd
orRnoA'vn.hat dueijrin the Smnd Divhion of On
hundred ofOonwmim and EmmuM, ¥ear>m mA
Wcatan INnaiona ef Oa eooalijraf SnnnnTi^t
(s. s. B.) from Doifcing} eentrining 619
Tb« living ia a leetoiy, vuofld hi the king'a boeka at
£8. 18. 4. : it ia in the patronage of the Crown. The
tithea have been ooounvted for a rent-charge of £5bo,
subject to the paymentof latea. A acbool hi endowed
with lands now prodndng£40 per annual ; the tchooU
honao was rebuilt ia IS3H, at the expense of J. S.

Bntadwotid, E«<q. There i» a »inalt exhibition for four

years tr> Trinity ('ollcf^, Cambridge. The pariah deiivea

benefit from Hcnrv Smith's charity.

NEWENDEN' liberty (St. Pktsh). a parish,

in the union of Tcntehdk.-<(, Lower OivisioD of the

lathe of Sckav. Wc«<._Tn Piiisioii of the county of
Kknt, 5^ miles (.s, \v. In s.i fntm Tcnterdcn ; con-

taining IhH inhabitauts. Part of the parish ia in the

hundred of Sclbrittendkn, but the remainder it

exempt from any hundred. This pbc-e, now an incon-

siderable village, but still governed by a bailiff and undcr-

bailiff, independent of the hundred, was formerly a luri^

city and Fca-port, and is said to have conluined

t;ivcm«. Tiio Roman station /indrrida has by some
I'lT/ii fixed near tins spot, where large remains of earth-

w .rk-~, many Roman cuin<i, foundations, and other
aiirii|iii-nH have been from time to time discovered.

The river Rr.thr-r. whirh i>- rroxiH-d by a nnxlern brick

bridge of tliri'L' ar./in'-. no tlu- l.iuli rtjinl (rom KL-nt to

Sussex, runs il riii]t:li tlu' ]ian~h, uii l is navigable for

bargi'H, by whii ii rn il. ciir:i, ami tirnlKT, ;ire conveyed
from Rye. A tuir, principally r' tr in iiU ry. is held on
July li<t. The living is a rectorv, ..iliud m ti.c kiuy's

booksat£7. I."J.4,; present ntt inumn £
,

pHtroii,

Arehbisliop of Cantcriiury .V U w yt nrx since, a veii-iel,

supposed to be Roman, was ibsrovin il iii one of the

>i r. .nil- I rilhiitary to the llotber, nnljL i'.ili d h i onuidcrublc

depth ill tltK mud ; it was dug out, aud, with the urns,

tools, fi.c., brought tu the port of London foff esUliitioib

where it excited mach curiosity.

NEWENT (/'ino/.v ,M^»v), a market-town and
parish, and the head of a union, in the hundred of
Botlof., Western Division of the county of GLOVcaaraa;
containing 3859 iuhabitanta, of which number. 1346 an
in the town of Nawent. ilea (N. W.) from Glanoaeter,

and IIS <w. N. w.) Iran Loadan. Tha nema of tUa
movdiaB (9 tabid, tm dndftd imai a new inn
Itar Oa Meoonmidttion «f «n*deiii,iAan the

to Walca DM feat opened thto invi
were aoeeeaHVd^ boill, onlil it

t theiiteortheoMhuiianovcanedtteBooftBiL
A Banedktiaa priory, a ocH to the abber of ComeiUe
in Notmandr.vaa founded han eoon altar the Conqocst

;

and on theauppicaaiao of alien priotiea it vaa given to

the eoUege of Fotheringfaay. The town, vmidi ia

aitaated weotward of the river Severn, m tha fteaat of
ia anaU and fanrqgnfaB'ljr bniit. N«ar it i
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C'hrlfeiiliarn whI.t. Tlir- Hert'foril and Gloucester l\uu1

pnasea through the parish, anil at the end of the town,
on the road to Lcdbur}', a very CDmmodioug wharf hu
been cou<tractctl. The raarket is on Friday; and (airs

lir<' liuM on (lit- Wcdiii '^diiy bttorc Ea«ter, the Wedncs-
duy hrfiin- ^^'illt-mll;';^. nnil Aucust I'^th.and a statute

frur <::, till- Kriil;i_\ iirt<-r Srj.tr'inV'r ^lU. Ibi: to'-vn,

V, h;..li s\ as tormeri)' mure extensive and populous lliiiii

it i-i ;it jircKent, ronsiBtiiig of nine street* or iiiin s, u:i'<

governed by a bailifi', whose office became obsoku- aljont

the eud of the seventeenth ccnturv'. It has iKcn made
a polliD|;-pIact: for the western diviisiuu of the shire.

The living is a discharged viotrage, endowed with the

rectorial titbea, and valued in the king'f books at ;

it is in the patrooago of Miss Foley. The tithes have
been commuted for a rent-charec of £1541. 15., inb-

Jee( to the payiaent of ratei', which on the witngt have
•moantod to £143 ; the glebe compriaef OMMce, valued

•t £3 par HunB. Hie rawrch is e tfmaem f^Me, the
weekw dIAeHit paloda { omtiwiMiKhlaa tower«iA
• Mkr nlK,Mb Ib 1471^ aa «aa akft «ha foof «r the
wf«^ wUA ia aqppartedwkhnrt piltan > OscMAnn*
Ml deem in l^s, a ft* aiantea after the eoMwpifaa
bad taaa AaniMiBd fraai afcnuig aetvica. ftcie an
Un pben afwanhip for diaaentatai andaaaMll aehoal
ia aqiiNNted by subacription. Haaa ia an niwuflwad
itaDaMnea fte twenty poav Benonai

MSWFIBLD, m tminaUv, in Aa paiiak of 8v.
Aiinnxw-Ai>cKiiUt% wieBofAvauMm, Naeth-Wcat>
era DiTiiion of Dasumoioii tmnd, SoBllwm KriaiaB
of the couuty palatine of DcnaAit, S| mOee (N.) fimn
Bishop- Auckland ; comtaJning 8 labaWtanta.

N£W FOREST, a township, in the parish ofKiBKar-
RMamwoRTB, union of Richmond, wapentake of
OiLLiNG-Waar, North BidiM ot the eonuty of Yonm,
n miles (W.N. W.) from SUhiMndf etnitiJnii^ 73
iababitante.

NBWHALL, a township. In fha pariah of Acton,
union and hundred of Nantwich, Sottdtem DiviaiMi
uf tlie county of Cbs&ter, 5^ milea (•. W. hf 8,) tnm
Nantwich} eontaining loii inlwhitMilai

mWBALL, a townirhip. in Om pariah of Daten-
RAM, anion and hundred of NoitTHWica,8antheinDivi>
sion of the connty of Cbkstbr, 8^ miles (B. LB,) fiem
Northwich : containing 39 inhabitants.

NKWHALL, a joint townaliip with ClifW, in the
parish of Otlkv, Upper Division of the wapentake of
Clabo, West Riding of the county of Yobk, J of a
mile (N. N. W.) from Otlcy

;
containing, witJi Clifton, 203

iuhubitaiils. This wua the residence of tdward Fuirfax.

Esq., a celebruted poet in the reigns of Elizabeth and
James I.

NKWHAM, a township, in the parish of Bam-
iinoi ..H, union of Belford. Northern Division of
Bamhiu, ! ward and of the coonty of NoRTnuMMR-
LAM ; i:^>k-s (1.1.) tnm BeHhid; eantaintat SS4
inhabituii'N

NKWHAM, .1 rirj. iiship. in llir (larl'-h uf Wbalton,
union and Weiittrn iJivj.iion of CASTLt wnni. Southern
Diviiiion of the county of NouTiii MUtHLAMi, 1 1 j miles

(N. W.) from Ncwcastlc-iipriu-Tyuc
i

coiiUuniiii: h.3 m-
hahitant-s.

NEWHAVKN. Mth. r^vi^L- MEF.CHINC; , V. .>/;-

chakl). u ji.irj-ii aiui .iM-|_.iirt, nnd tl.i- kI u union,
in the hundred of Uolhstrow, rape of Lswss, Kaalcm
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riivisimi (if the county of Svssex, 7 miles (S.) from
Lewes, 9 ili.s. E.) fnjxn Brii;hton, iind 5H (s.l from
London contftiiiiim 90* inhabitants. The ancient tintne

of this jilaie wa.i Meechincr. and its present appellation

vra.H probably given about 17 1,!. un !h.' furmation of the

harbour, on which its ini;ii rtinnji: lIu -Hv depends In

1713, an n::t of parliuini'iit '.v;i< iili(iu:K'd t ) fiiiji'ir.vcr

I ntnmi<>iouer* to repair tin- pifrs, aiiid to cl^'.uii^c aud
I ii'iirL'i- the harbour, whi< ti during the lait 'M> years has

hiHii progressively improvint^. It is one of the best tide

harbours in the channel between the Downs and the

Isle of Wight, and the bay forms one of the fiue»t ronJ-

vteada on the southern coii.--t. The piers are 1*40 feet

distant frotn each other ; the west pier is 700 feet in

length, and the east 600. Skilful pilots arc coustantiy

stationed on the piers ; and in the day time a flag i*

hoialad, aa soon as the depth of water in the barbtnur

reacfaca ten feet, and whilst it continvca ao long on the

abb ae it ie aafe for veaaela to enter. At the menth of
the haabcor ia a anoall fbrt, and bam alao ia aMMitcd

HJ1> frigate Hyperion, with fbuM alillBllMII cuttert, to

pNMBt amugRling along the eaaat: two ateam-paciieta

taB hence to Dieppe twice nw«dk
The tnwn, which ia tAoot bdf « tnib rtiatawt fron

tiie mit, la aitnated near tba BMMth of tka Ooaa^ otnr

wbidw aboot 40 year* aince, n diawfawilge waa aiacted
liadtaa;towaidaSlcafiinl,lnlien«ftheftny: theatneu
an «rneat and dann appananoib and nra Sghted by
aabociiption } the bnawa awmpeetaMe. aaany of them
banv ^ madam waetlon. A new and mote ooumio*

diona tnnplln>rand to Brighton has been formed. In

tta aariy paM of the last century the inhabitanta were
exIanaiTCly cnoaged in trade, which afteiwardU declined,

to tfwdecay of the old wooden piem Ifaat pro>

the barboor ; bat from its improvement, and ita

banagbeen conatituted, tinder a Ud i.i c iruni the Lurda

of the Tieaanry, a bonding port for all luoda of timber,

aa it wBi previously for wine and sptrito, tbe commer*
del interesta of tbe inhabitants have conaideiRbly in*

peeted; eommodiona bonding warefaouiies have been

conetnicted on the ifuf, aa a principle similar to thoae
at the Weat India docks. The impoirtation of eoal baa
been extensive and progressive fur several years : it ia

conveyed by the navigable river Ousc to Lcwea («f

which Ncwhnven ia the port) and other parts, the lutvi-

gation extending 30 miles inland. There is likewise a

considerable trade in the importation of forei^i timber,

and tlie exportation of English oak for tlie dock-yards :

the coasting trade in flour, butter, and com,-is also con-

siderable. Many of the poor arc employed in collecting

boulders, which arc shipped for the pntterien in StaflFord-

shire, and otherwise used in buildiicf; «ali<. There are

two extensive breweries, nnd rh<- town is noted for the

excellence of its beer. Hirt is a iu-.toni-hou.sci and a

collector, comptrullrr, and harbour- master, are stationed

at the port. The amount of duties paid at the custom-

house for the year ending Jan. .^th, 1H37. £1J,'2.')0.

13.9. A lair tur indli rv is held on Knh. The
liviiif ii ^ di^^Lhnrc;i'il rci tury, valui-d m tin- kuiL'" book!!

at £H- 4- L |-r<^l_lll IX t UK oine, :t .u On-

patronage of the L'rowri. Tin? ch'irrh li.i- simu: tinces

of Norman architecture. lUid a tu'.i.er ai the east end,

with a i-mall sendcireuiar rcvvy^- tor the chancel beyond

it; the body, -•IikIi di-iidtd lut-) two aisles by small

octagoual pillars, baa been modernized) and (pUcries

owing
tected
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mn erected in 18U : it contain;! \'10 free E^itlingF. the

Incorporated Society having gntiitcd £50 iu iiid ut' tlic

expense. On the northern «ide of the churchyard i*

an obelisk, erected to coromeinnrBtc the wreck of the

Brazen sloop of war on the Ave rocks, near this town,

daring a violent titurm on the morning of Jan. Mtb,
1 800, when Captain Hancock and 103 men were dmwned
and only one was aaved. A National acbool it partly

•npported by an endowment of £500 hf Edward Deaii,

£»q.. In I S^. The poor law anion of Newhaven com-
priae* 1 6 parishes or placca, conl^ing a poindatkm of
4400, according to tlM ecsitta of 1831, and la ander
Hw rawaaf 18 gnardiana.

MKWmMiM, a Joint towwdtip vMi Dqnalar. ia tte
paiiah ami mios of Wmmr, Bbcr^ of Wkitsv-
Snuuiv, Naftb Biding oomttv of Yo»k,8^ niUa
(V.)Am WhKbjr cantainiaf, wlui Dnulqr. Stf bf

MBWICK (-9r. Mmy), a puMk, In Ike nrian of
Cbaiuy, Imndicd of BAiiCQiii»VBpe of Lcnia, Baaino
DMrioa of the cova^ of Soans. 4| nilca (W.) frooi

UekfieM; contafaiing7M hikaUtaarta. The Uvfaig ia a
rectory, vainad In the Ung'a books at £7. 17. Sj.

; pre*

aant net taieoiiKi £947: patron. Rev. T. B. Powell.

George Venablea Vernon and LooIm Barbara, hia wife,

in 1771, fcmnded and endowed with a rent-cbarge of
£.^0, a school now condocted on the National plan, fur

the edncation and clothing of poor girla.

NEWINGTON (.Sr. Mamt), a parish, in the union

and hundred of Milton, Upper DIeialoa of the Uihc of

SCBAY, Eastern Division of the coonty of Kknt, 3^
milea (W.) from Milton

;
containing T^O inhabitants.

living is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at

£14 ;
present net income, £^50

;
patrons and impro-

priatorst, Prorost aiKl Fellowa of Eton College. The
churc h is a handsome etroeMK, pHncipally in the early

English, with some windows in the decorated, style

:

the lower is oonstracted of square flints, and embattled.

There is a place of worahip for Wcalcymn Methodists j

alao a achool partly aapported by the patlah. The
vill^e, which bad fomterly a market, is aappoaed to

occupy the «itc of a town iuhabited by the Britons, and
after them by tlie Rnmans : the ancient Watling-street
crosses the pari.sh. In a field, called Crock-Held, an
abandanre of Roman urns and other vcseeU has been

found, which ha« induced Bti uplnion that this was
only the site of a Roman pottery, tljo<ii;h eminent
antiquaries have here fixed the station /)ii">/^-uni, and
suppoted this field to have been a hurial-place for the

Romans stationed at the adjacent niilitury works, nu-

merous vestiges of which may still be traccU, aocb as
Julius Cssar's hill, Standmd him, Kiqr<Mnal, andanlty
foil Stratum, tic.

NEWINGTON {St. Gilss), a parish, in the union
of WALLtNoroRD, hnndreil of KwFi.jnr, county of

OxKOMi), 4 milt-!- (N.) from Hru-.u^rton
, containini; 470

iniiabitants, 'I'liy living is a rectory, in the patruriiif;e

cf the Arehbishop of Canterbury, valued in the kiii(;'g

books at £18. 13. 4.
;
prcM'nt net income, £360. The

iliureh bus ii >pire stt i
[

ir ijinl on the south side of the
nnvi' ix « Nonnan dourvsay with enriched mouldings.
'Ilicre is 11 i il i t vase at BrightwcU- Prior. A -schiMil

ih &ujip<irtitl Ijy the rector. Archl)i»liopti Shelden, Potter

and Coriiwullifi were n i ("r-n ul 'ln-^ juin-li,

NEWINGTON (At. Mmn, or NiiWlNGTON-
344

BinrS, a parish, in the Eastern Division of the hun-
dred <if Brixton and of the county of Si;rrky, 1}
mile (s.) from London

;
containing 4'l,.'>^6 inhabitants.

This parish obtained the adjunct by which it is dis-

tinguished from other parishes of the same name from
the shooting butts anciently erected in it. It has, by
the recent addition of numerous ranges of building in

various parts, become one of the ntiMt populous parishes

in the anbnrbs of the metropoUa. AaMag the more
ancient of the buildings are a few which atill preaerve
eonsiderabic rcatigcs o( their av%iaal dianclari hot hf
tu the greater part of the patiah Boniirti of «Me and
extended rangea «f aMtdan awittl— ini appM—ct.

The principal roadi leadiig Ihnorii An TiUate, htm
tte netrapoUs to Cambeiwdi na Ciapfaaasi and fhe
atrecta wUcfa generally Asogs ftom fhaaa at

aagka, Ma partiaily pairadi and well Ughtad «dth gaa,

and tha jwhaihkaiiiti aw amply supplied with wuer bjr

the LamlwA nad Soolli Loam water mtka. Amm
the HMfe laeent iiipiovagMiita which hate contribalea

to extend the pwMt afe the bandaome nngei nf kaoasB
on the north and aaatsidaaof Kenningtnnrmnwiaw. Pad-
dington-gemre^8nfrey-Bqnare,aBd aeraial Unaa «f honssa
on the Keot-Mad, togetber srith th«K wUA have baen
erected in the vicinity of Trinity-aiinaiy, In the eentre of
which a new district church has been bniit. Hie Dovov
and the Brighton roads diverge from a point in tbia

parish, at the Elephant and Castle, where the number
of coaches stopping and paiishm, la aatiaaatcd at aboot
600 daily. There is a iiiaiHilhilmy Ihr oil of vitriol on
the east side of Kennington common, which ocennka
three acres of ground ; and between tliat and the Keni
road are a smclting-house for lead and antimony, a
tannery, a manufactory for glue, niiother for tobseco-

plpes, with manufactories for door-cioth and carriages,

and several nnrsery-groanda. The parish is within the
jurisdiction of the court of requests for the bonMigh of
Southwark, Ibe authority of which wh.s extended, ^rmt
act paawd in Ibe 46th of George III., to the recoveij of
debta under £5. Tbe sessions-boaae, in which tiie

quarter sessions for the county of Surrey are held regn-

larly, is situated in that part of the parish which adjoins

the borough of Southwark ; snd the common gaol in

Horscmouger-lane is a spaciotiB building, containing tea

wards for the classification of prtsoDCTS, with airtng-

yarda. fcc., and affording room nr tiie icccptfoa of ISA
prisoners in separate cells.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£16 , present net income, £1.^00; patron. Bishop of

Worcester. The church is n neat modem edifice of
brick, with a tmtill cupola and campanile turret siir-

niountrd by a dome the interior is well arranged, and
there are s«veraJ bandi«urite mural tablets : the church-
yard, which is spacious, contains numerous ancient

tombs aiid several very handsome and intirestmjt mo-
nuraeuts. Two di>trict churches were ci ,t 1 n tliis

parish, in lhi'4 and IK.'.'j, by aid of flie pariiameiitary

C0mnii«8ioner>«, whii granted uin- triKH ty of the expense,

and lent the other moiety for ei(jlit years without in-

tercht, to be repaid by a rate on the inhabitants. The
church dedicated to the Holy Trinity, in Trinity-Square,

is a liaiidsfiiiii' eihf,. i

, m the Grecian style of arrhitcc-

tiin , with il piittiio ot SIX tJulrd Coriiitbian ndumns,
su|jp<irtiiii; a triaufjular pediiiu iil, mid having a ssqiinrc

tower oriuimeQted with pillars of the Doric order, and
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mnieuuted by a campanile turret anmMUkbd with
pillan of the Corintblan order; the exp«n*e of its

erection was £13,316. 4. 'I*he church, dedicated to St.

Peter, in the hamlet of Walworth, was erected at an
aratOM of £19,1^6. 13. : it ia a spacious and handFome
cdiice of brick, ornamented with stone, hnvini; at (bo

wcatem cateme receding portico of four Ionic co-

fannna, supporting a cornice and central baluKtrade, with

a slender square tower, ornamented at the quoins with

pilasters of the Corinthian order, and surmoautcd liy an
open campanile turret of graceful elevation, sorroDDded
with Corinthian pillar», and crowned with a conical

dome. 11ie livin;^ are perpetual cnracien, in the ^mtrou-

agc of the Rector of Ncwington. There arc two places

of worship t'lir Daptifts, two tor Independents, one for

Wcsleyau Mi thodists, uud one fiir tlu- followcri' of

Johanna Southtnlr The parochiui i liijn'v. National,

and Smulay ^rhooU, 8upport«d partly by iMnlimtniTit

and partly hy ruihsi-ription, were united in iHIti, ami in

ll'iO a hQiul"iiTH' and commodirms building was erected

ilir till ,1- u':! .
t.y :ii:l I't ;i L'!"^iit ot £ilOQ from the Society.

The fiinalL- chnrity school, c-itahlislud in lT'i3, and a
school of industry, opi-ncd in I7!)fl, prrvidii^ly separate

institutions, wi-rr unllt-il in ISIS, and a nt-at nml com-
modiiius fichiHil-honsc crectud in Mouot-strftt, by snh-

Kcription ; there are lOQ girl» who arc clothed. The
female tchoul iu South-street, c-^tablislnd in IhlO. js

supported by subscription t tlicri' iire 100 ^irU in this

cBtabli^^hnifiit, who lire instructed on the plan of the

British Qiul Korcicn Society. The school lor boys, in

Flint-»trict, oiifluttcd on the same system, was estab-

lishi il III l.slfi, and a t-pacioos school -room, capable of

ri III 11,' »()([ boys, with a dwelllng-hou'c for the

ma'-tLr, was erfdeii by toibsi ription ; there arc at pre-

sent i'iO boys in this institution. The York-street

female chanty school, founded in lb 10, chiefly by the

congregation of Independents, ia conducted unilrr the

superintendence of a committee of ladiei', with a view to

qualify the scholars for service in respectable families ;

there are hO girls, 30 of «hom are annually clothed.

The southern quadrangle of the Fishntongers' alnii^-

hotiaea, consisting of 30 additional tenements, founded

in nil, by Jftmes Hulbcrt, whose sUtne ia placed on a
pedestal in the centre of the area, it irilhin the pariah

]

the older povtioa of the almshoutiea, erected bjr that
conponf OMal m tautary before, is in the parish of St.

OeOC|e (he Vbttft t tbo Bore ancient part consists of

B OBter and an inner qoadrmnelc, cunipnsiug ^ tcne-

nenta. «f two noma each, for the ictidiaMe of decayed
memho* of tho company. Hiera aiv aha aone dm^
hooaes in Croaa-aticet, under the anpeiintendenoe of die
Dtapera' Componjr. Under tlit Mnr Flwr Lew AimaA-
MBt Aot, thie pKUk lea a hoaidor gaanUeiie of iia

own, for neaegiag llw aiktra af lha poar, eeoeieiiog of

ci^teen nwnbrae. Of Oo koapHal of oar Lady and
St. Kathaemo, which enated hefe tai die nnddla of the
eiHeenth eentery, diere an no vcatigea.

NBWINOTON-B&GPATH (5r. BAmntomm), a
parish, in the nnloo of TeTBuav, Up^r Division of the
hundred ofBaMwuv, WestefD Divielon of the eountjr

of Gloi-cester, 4} miles (W. N. W.) from Tethury ;

containing ^58 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

with Owlpen annexed, valued in the king's boolLS at
£14; present net income, £a 19 i patron, Bobalt Kinge-
cote, Exq. Here is a National admol.

NKWIN(;rON.NE2CT-HTrniB (Sr. JVicsoue), a
Vau III.—

parish, in thetudon of BtBAM. hundred of FoLKaaveirB,
lathe of Shbpway, Eastern Division of the connty of

Kknt, Sj miles (N. E. by N.) from Hythe
;
containing

491 inhabitants. The living is a vicarage, united to the

rectory of Cheriton, and valued in the king's books at

£". 12. 6. ; impropriator, Rev. W. Brocknian. The
church is an embattled structure, pertly in the deco-

rated style of architecture. The ancient chapel of St.

Nicholas, every vestige of which has disappeared, was
once famous for the resort of fishermen to make oScriugs

at the shrine of their patron saint, on escaping immi-
nent dangers at sea. A school i* supported by subscrip-

tion. The South-Eastern railway passes through the

parish ; and the Grand .Military canal crosses a detached
portion of it. From an eminence near the hue mansion
of Bcaehbnrongh is a noble proi«pcct over the country,

iuid MtroK« the channel to the coast ol FriinCC. Roman
< <iins hnve been <liis; tip in the s ilhige, anil in 1760, three

hunian .'-keletons with beiiil.s of af;ate, pebbles, glass, coral,

and red earth, were discovered in levelling a fence.

NEWINGTON, NORTH, a hamlet, in the parish of

Brouoiitun, union of Banbuby, hundred of Bloxham,
county of Oxford, '2^ miles (W.hf B.) froa Beshory

;

containing 31H inhabitauU.

NEWIN(;T()N, south (St. Prrf..', i. a jiiiM^li. It;

the union of Banbury, hundred of Woottdn, county
of OiKORD, 5 miles (W. N. W.) from Deddiiigton • eon-

t.oiiiiii.' 46'i inbabitiints Tlic living is a rectory, valued

in the kinn s biHik-^ ni i s prewnt net income, £"2.11
;

patrons. Hector auil 1 • lln.vs: ot Kvetcr Colleee, Oxford.

The church, i- •itiia'eii lo r.n .Ti i hviry, has a

stately ctnbattlci! tn'.ver crowned with piiiiiai les. which
Ht r,- ri -t'lri' 1 liy llie Rev. W. E. Honey, who iilso reno.

\ated and beantihed the interiors it ha-s a south porch,

embattled and pinnacled, atid some painted plass in

the windows. A school is conducted on the National

plan.

NEWliNGl'ON, STORE
I
.St. Minv), a parish, iu

the union of Hacknky, Finsbur)" Division of the hun-
dred of Oksi'lstom:, county of Miuul.esEX, 3 miles

(N. by E.) from London ;
containing 34HO inhabitants.

The vdlage consists principally of a long street, ex-

tending from Kingsland-road to Stamford-hill, and on
the high road from the metropolis to Cambrid(;e, and
haa within the lest few y««rs been increased by eddl-

tioaal booses erected in Ferk-street, Albton-mod, and
otherperta. The eeetenelde of thie etiactie within the
periA of Haekneyi and ftaaa the weetem aide, acer
dw ecnlMb biandMa aV • itiaet leadinji to tfae parish

dmch. Theae atnela an pared and ligbled widi gas,

and the inhaibitante are aapplied with watsr ftom the
New River, which paianea n eopantine eaeeea throat
the parish, in wUt& are a eoudnnooa Hna of respxetnhia

private hoaeca, ud ^anwaMletaclMd handeeaee red-

perdcolarljworthy of nodee^ eaaleoaniodcniinaneioa
neer die dntdi, dw groanda avoond which ere laid out
wil^ mmcik taate, end die Mew River winding through
them gfrea to dwwhale an agreeable end pleasing effect.

Here ere eeveral eatewive nursery gardens, oot no
distinguishing nuHmfeictan^ the trade of the place de>

pending on the reeident poptdeitiou, end on its situation

as a thoroughfare on e great public rood. The New
Itivar CeBBpear have constructed a laife reeervoir, and
erected a elwni-eiigine in the perieh. Gonrte leet and
baron for die nanov aia held eanodlf. The living is a

• Y
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reeton', valnrd in the kfaig'a books at £10 « present net

income, £43s
; patrMi, FMbendtry of NewjDf;t<>n io tbe

Cathedral Cbareh of St. Paul. The rhim h U a lov
building, Tc-erected bf Williain Patten, InUq., Ubmc gf
the manor in 160S. awl aiact RBcatedly aoluied. Com*
•idermble altentlona bam Rcan«fy batn iMde, aad A bmt
gaUaiy elected { a iplK baa ala» been added to (h«

tower: itcMtafaiaaavefalbaadeoBeiBOBaiaaita. Thcfc
an placet of mwdiip for the Socie^ of Frienda, Inde-

peodnite, and UnhwianB. A new ewnetefy near the

nanor-hoiua la being caMtrw!ted.tabe caiedtbc Abnejr
cenetery. tbe entrance to «bicb la a|ipoaile to Afaney

cfaa|icl, erected bi 18S8. A lancMlcriaa achool baa
been lately ercclod,aiidaObo]naBd<6 giila arc dotbed.

A aebocil for tlie edneation end elotfaingof foorleea poor
giila if iopported by dieaentera. Tom ie nleo an ia^

nnto' achool. In the yMb, and near tbe TMcnda' nee^
iagklKmiei vhieh ia a bandaomo aaodem baiiding, era

ahnebmiaM fbr ten urtdowa, fonnded and endomd nndar
tiie wiUor Hidiad Yooklqr} the bidUlinr ma erected

in IBSB, and la iwnarkably aeot. A brick gateway,

with a pointed ordi, on the north aide of Chnrch-atreet,

ia tbe only part now ttandini; of (he buildings belonging

to the oM nanor-hooBc. Nrar the church ia a walk
between trees, culled Qucca £UaalKth'K wrIIc : and at

NewinKton ret<idi-d her fofonrite, Roliert Duilley, Earl

of Leiceater, and his entemporarr, Kijward Vere, Earl

of Oxford. Dr. Isaac Watts, an eminent diaaenting

divine and poet, after having poseed the last 30 years of

his life at the mansion uf Sir TIiutom Abney. died here

Knv. 'IMXt, \'A*i. Among the other di«tittgttisbed

reiidentsi in this parish wore, the rrpnbliean general,

Fleetwood; Daniel Dot'-i-. imllior of lUihinsun Cinsjie
;

Adam Anderson, who '.'.r-i''' a iilmiiili " ih^ri,r)- of

Commerce;" Thomas Day, the author of the lliytury

of Sandfnrd and Merlon, and other popular produc-
tiona

;
tloward, the philiinthropiat ) Dr. John AikiOj

compiler of tlie " ti^ ntTiil UiogH^ikiy}" and bis aialcr,

the ii-Iehriitt <i Mr" Barlimild.

NKWijAND. a Uli. rly, in ilie parish of IU kkt, union
of Wo K I iM M, hundred uf Sonnimo, county of Bkrk*,
.31 miU s t \v iiy a,) from Wokingbant i oomtaining 868
inbobilanls.

NEWLANIJ (Ali. SAifirii), a parii-li. In the union of

MosMorTH, hundriil of St. linnvr.i.i. s, \\ imI.tii Di-

vision of the coiK.ty (iLoi i ki-tkr
;

c-untaiiilij^ 4<U6
inhabitant If, of wliicli niiriifn-r. ("<74 en' in fhr tyiliiriG; ot'

NcwluiJil. 4 niili.-!' IS. L. by S.\ Imm ^[niiii,! iuth. I'lie

navifiihU' rivi r Wy<- fortnis the »i-fUni li<)un{larj' ot the

pari.*)!, tliriMi(;h wiiich run sekeral nipid rivulets, and
the rail-road frum Colford to Monmouth. Iron and
coal ranu's alKiutid, ami limf.^lonc may bo ohtuim d in

the nci(;lit)<mrlic>nil, K>-dbri)iik, whcri' tlicn- is now a
conHiilrriilib' niannl.K tory fur tin pliit< -i, was lurmerly
the .Hil<' of the rarlii^ft tuiipcr-snit ltiiii; hirnai'i'i» in Enn-
land. Tlic liviiij; i'^ a iliM-hargi'd s ii ani^r, \ uliicd m
the kiug 8 biKjks Bl £1H. 6. 1(J^.

;
[iri si ut ni t iinnnic,

£453 ;
patron and appropriator, liihhop of Llandiilf.

Tlie church is a large structure, with a hauds'inic west-
ern tower ornamented with pinnacle!* and open-wurkLd

' battlements. There arc cha(>clB of ease at Clearvtell and
Redbrookc Aiy«iniag the clmnhyard is a free school,

alao an ahnabonae for four poor persons of each kcx,

botb foondtd hy Edward Bell, wlw^ ns l<iSl, endowed
diem vftb an annuity of £40 1 tba onMal facome, with
eubocqmnt donationB, baa been ndaod to npwaide of

£180. of whkh £40 in p»id for tea«]riag iilean duldreB,
tbe schoolmaster having also apartmente In tba echoo)-

bonae: £IM • year ie received by the eight almo-peopte,

end 1dm rerfdna anpendad fai fad and cfettamg for "rn.
aad in lepnMiig tba premlaca of botb cetaMiahaiBta,

Then* one alao two schools, rondected on the Nadeanl
ayattoe. Tbe reotaina of High Meadow Bonaebwhidi
waa garriaoned by tbe troup* of Cbarha I., when tbe
poriiament had poietaeion of Ghmceeter, are atili visible,

ncreia a spring of ifnterin Bbriteaip, wbieb in purity

ia not infcrim- to SC Ann'a wdl at Malrem.
NEWLAND, n townablp, in the pariah and nnion of

Cunnnnn, hundred ofLohodalb,north of tbe aanda^

Mntlicm DivWott of the oonatypabtine of JMitctMwmm,

1| mile (N.N. >.) from Utreretooei eontainhig 401
inbabitaata. A kige funaca for anndting hnn-ott ha*
been eetaMielied here for centnrfea.

NSWLAND {Sr. MteaiBt), a naiiah, to the vnlan
of Unon-vroM-SavaaM, Lower Division of tbe Inn-
dred of Psnsnona, Upton and Wcatero Diviaiooa of the
county of WoacKeraR. &} mike (S. w.) foon Wnrrce
ter ; containing lao inbalMtanta. The Hviag ia n per-

petual cnracy , net income, £78 ; patron, Ticar of
Great Malvt rn , the inproprbtiou behmga to Lady
GrckU-y. This place was formerly a grange, or fom,
bcloiitring to the priory of Great Malvern.

NEWLAND, a hamlet, in the parish of CorTlMe*
HAM, Ilunsli'y-Bean>n Division of the wapentake of
IIarthill, Eosit Riding of the county of York, t mil«s

(N. N. \v ) from Hull : the population is returned with

the parieh. At this phice, which couaiiits chiefly of
aOMU dairy faniiH. a chapel of ease was erected, at an
cxixniM' of jClfi.'>(), aud consecrated by the Bishop of tbe
dn>(ii.(.>, on the 7th of November, 1833; it is a neat
building, conuining .^00 sitting, half of which are free,

the Incorporated Society having granted £940 in aid of

tbe expenifc. There is a place of worship for Metho-
dists, alito a Ki-bool witli a small endowment.

NEWL.WD, an extra-parochial liberty, in the Lower
Division of the wapentake of AfiSRiuG, Wei<t Riding of
the county of YouK, 3 miles (.V. E.) frrxn Wakf'ficirt

;

containing 46 inhabitant)-. Tliere wan formerly an old

ebajM-I near the mansion-house, hut it was taken down
about .")() years aco. C'<iurth lett and li ir jii arc annually

iield here, under tlic ttylei ui " tbe Court Lcct of our
Soi i reiiru Lady the tjuicn. ami "theGrcul Cunrt Huron
of the Manor of Xe»l^oid i nui Wo<Klho«.*e Moor,' which
wa.> pari el of the pi..~-e^»inns of the Kiiight.s Hospital-

lers, will), In ttte reign uf John, established here a pre-

cept ..ry of their order, vahiBd Ot thediaaolatlBn at MM.
3. H. per annum.

NEWLAND, >i liiwii^hip, in the parish nt' »x,

union of Selbv, Ltiwer Division of the wa|Khtakc of

Uarkstonf.-Ash, West Uulinu uf the county of Vohk.
4^ miles (N. E. hy K.) from S^naitli

,
containing 'IH'i

inhabitants.

>>"EVVL.\\D.S, a chapclry, in the parish of Cros>
iiiwAiTi, union of CoeM n»lui'Tii , .\i i i anALE ward
abiive I)er«eiit. Western Divi-jionol the cuuiity of Ct M-
m iir vMi ,, mill s ;s. w , by W.) from Keswick ; cou-

t.iiningll.i lubabitBUtf. This place was formerly cele-

brnted for its valuable mines of copper, which, from the

great proportion of gold and silver they contained,

were claimed ast royal property in the reign of Klif-

beth, who instituteil against the £arl of Northonber*
land, on whoee lordahip tbay wee diieotwwd, a out at
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law. which was decided in favour of the Crown. The
original works were destroyed, and most of the minora

killed, durinc the parliamcutary war, ?incr which time

the mines havo hci !) worked only iipnn a very limited

«r;U'-' tlic niiii^ 'it sriiclting-hoviiH.'* and other buildings

connected with tin- jh i i.-nt w orks miiv ill be trtn i-il itn

the liank<( of thl' riMT Hni-i', Imnu-ii-r |ua:.t 1 1 1 if

lead-iin- havp also Iteeii rnnw'ii lit tiic tii'iL;lihoiirbiMid,

but the iiii:it? iTt' at pri-seiit comparatively nnpro-

ductile; a quarry of fine slate for roofinp; has recently

been opened, nii l Ht Stair'- i'i a mill fur cardin;j wool.

The village of Lit tic Town ik in-atcd oiiilrr n nioniilaiiious

elevation, vnIiii h from Nov. till ril>, precliidt-s it fnim

the ruy» of the ii'n. A fair for sheep is hrlil in tlie til-

lage on tlip first Friday in Sept. The living is a per-

petual curacy; net income, jE.'il; patron. Vicar of

Oosthwaitc. The chapel is Mtuated near the viUaije.

There is a place of wor»*hip for Wcslcynn MethodiBts.

NEWL.\Nr)S, a township, ill ttir [ ;<r li i:f Bvwki.l-

St.-Pktkr, iinioii of Hjxn^M, K,ii»icru Division ol'

TiNDALK w«rd. Southern Piiision of tlie county of

NoRTHi'MBRRi-Asn, 12^ milcs is. i:. hy K.I from Hex-

ham
;
containing |6I inhahitants.

NKW LAND-SIDE, a township, m the parish of

Sr.vMiofE, North-Wi-iftcni Divii!ion of Dahlinoi-on
ward, Southeni Division of the county palntine of DfR-
llAM, 1^ mile (S. W.) from Stanhope; containing S47

inhttbitantc. There is a smelting house for lead-ore at

Bollihope.

NEWLYN (St. iVKirtrx), a pariah, in the union of

Sr.-CoLUltB'lIilJom, hundred of Pydek, Western Divi-

ioa of tha ooanty of Cornwall, miUn (W. N. W.)
from St Hicfaael or Mid»hall; containing ISIS iaW
bitanU. This pbce wm ancienUy tiie occaakmal real*

denc« of the biahopi of Bieter, who bad an epUcopal

palace «t Cargol. nMl one of whom obt«ned for it, in

1319. the gmit ofa i—rlr»f,whiDh ia dow discontinued,

boaftar, wUekliallUhiUaiiNov. Sth. The pariah

ia rich in mlnwl wnihh. Mid alctd taJnait wiii!lbHl,iB

wfUdi ibottt 40 ovncea cif lUvcr ait ftoad In one ton of

«n. Hw jwtt^ waiana Ibr tiw Waatcm Division of

the Imndnd ai« haid fat the village. Hk living i« a
Tfcange. valued in tbe Idng'a booka at «19. 13. 4. ; Fi«^
aantnet income, £380; patitm, BiahopoTButier) iou

pwyrialnt, J. Hawkina, Baa. The chnrch la a apiwiow
atradme, with a kfty enhattiad taww ennnid with
pianadaa. Ihare ia a place af woiihip Ibr WailafaB
Mediodiata ; alaa a NadoBal aehoolwMi a awdl endow-
eat. In the peiiah ai« aavcMi duMMaAe tpefatai
and • iM old manaion of Itariea, haft hi Wft. and
once tha aaat of a braaeh of the Anndd tkuMj, la atUI

cemainfai^ On the dowaa in dia vldBity aia aeeani

NBWLYM, a hamlet> in the pariah of PavIi,

Waatcm IMfiaiaB of the Irandred of Pwwm and
of the conntj of €tonMWAU> f a mile (8. w.) fton
Penzance

;
ctmtalnhig SS45 iahabilanta. Iliie phee,

which is sitaated on the areeleti> diore of Monnt^a
bay in the English channel, ia of great antiqiiitjr, and
was of considerable importance previondj to Ma bting
bornt by the Spaniards in I59!>> It ia now a very con*
aMeraUe village, consisting of one principal street nearly
half amile in lcn|th, from which several smaller Ktreets

hnnch off In vanoaa diecctioDs. The barfaour is small
hat coflUMtBowi, mmI la aeceaaHile to ecaaala of 100

S47

tons burden, which may ride here in safety ; it t"

chiefly frecjuentcd by the boats and teans cinployed in

the pilchard and mackarel fisheries, which are carried

(Ml lirre nnd at Mouechole, in the lianie pari^-h. to a

p-i-;,i< r i xtent than on any other part of the cuu»i of

('(irnwali. There are .JOO boats uiul neyns eniphiyetl lu

the fi^ili<rie.'< InMon- u^; III 111 -, p.ii-r, uiui not le«« than
200 ci?llBrs for the curing ot [iilihards. of which im-
mense numbers are taken during the season, which
brains in July and cuds in October. The mackarel
fiiund at thix place are in high repute, and tbe London
Miarkrt i» supplied with them durioR the early part of

tbe .flcason, hy way of I'ortfinonth. lln i n,i-i lin nndif

with turbot, dories, mullet, cod, ling, haddnck*, pnliin;;^,

whitings, soles, plaice, hrcain, con^eri;, c rayfi.'.li, lob-

sters and crabs. Not far fnini the village, on the road
to Moufeh<ile, is a lour-guu battery for the defence of

tlie rr>a.*t, and near it is ii turnace f<ir heutiiii; <liot. A
larp- hrewery is l arried on here, Thi i r are place* ot

worship in the villiiL'i' i:ir lrjjli'|niiiilri.t-~ and Weslej'an

MethoriiFts.

NKWMAKKKl, a murket-tiiwn, and the head ut' a

onion
;
comprising tiie parith of .S(. Mart/, in the hun-

dred of Lackkoko, Western DiviMon of the county of

SiiKioi.K, and the parish of All SiuhU, in the hundred
of CiiEvtLtv, county of Cambridge, IS miles (N, K.

by K.) from Cambridge, and 61 (N. N. K.) from Lon-
don, on the road to Norwich ; and containing ^;i48 in-

habitants. Tbe earliest account of this town has reference

to the year IHT, when it is Kuppoeed to have derived it*

name fram a market then recently ustabUsbed, wbicb
ia aaid to have been removed hither, on account of tbe

plague raging at Exnin'„'. a ^ iV.-.it^e aboof two miiea dis-

tant, where was probably tbe parochial cbvrcb: and ia

tlie time of Edward III. it ^ve aameto Thomaa Herli%
or de novo Mercala, Biabop of Carlide, who «aa nrDhai*

biy a native of tbe plaMi A bonaaj edbd ttw lEiiqfa

luiaae, waa originally bnUt have bf Jaaua L, lav the

povpoaa of all
oying tha dfawaloa of hurthigi and the

anbacqnent rapntatiom of tUa tows Air hoiae ladng
aeema to have ariaan fUm tiie qiiiit and Bwiftaeaa «
aome Spaniafa hoeaea. wUdi, halving been wnehad witti

tha eeaaala of tha Annada» wen thnMm aahon on the
c«wt of GalhMwjr and hna|^ Ulhar. Ita eeUbailr

greatly hicnaaad In tha reign of ChaHca 11, the grand
natton of dM luf, who Mhallllbe KingTa honaci, wUdi
had faBen Intodecaydaring tha civilwar, and ftaqnaitly

honnned the lanea witii lie pceaenee. On Oe Mad
«f Mareb, IdS^ heing tha Uma of the rane, the Kii^
Qneen, and Dnkn of Toelt weie pccaest, bat a aadden
oanitagnilan campeHad to Mtnm iMatily to Lon-
&n, ta wUdi aeanl aoaae writera have aUribvlcd the
daCiat of the Bya-hanae plot : by tbis diaaater a great

pant of tha town waa dntroyed, and the damage waa
catinuted at MMfiOO. A aecond conflagration happened

abovt the hegtaniog of the laat century. At tkie done
of the civil war, Cterlea L waa removed from the lioaae

of Lady Cotta, of ChOdetley, to Newmarket, on the

0th of Jnoa^ 1047, end remained here aboot ten

dliya.

The town consists principally of one street, the north

aide of which is in tbe county of Suffolk, and tbe south

in that of Cambridge : it is neither lighted nor paved

;

the houses are modern and well built, and some, erected

for the occaaional reaidence of yMtm, are handaome

:

ST«
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the inhabilanU arc supplied with water from sprincs.

Coffee-houses, and billiard and othrr roums, furnish

qjpropriate acfoiiimodatiim tiir persons attending 'ht-

races. Ihe race-course and training-groundK arc the

finest in the kingdom ; the former it! on a fcnxny heath

near the (own, and extends in lenf;th four miles : t\\r

triii jiiiu' I ii. more than a tnile and a half lout;, on

a iri iillf iti I lr.it)
,
admirably adapted to kicp the hoiM S

in wind. The ran's are held sfvon times in the year,

anil arc distinguished as the Craven mcetmir, com-
mcncini; on the Monday in Eastcrwcck : the first and
wtiiiul eprinc inectiiiK'!, the former ou the Tuesday fort-

night followini;, and thr latter a fortnight nflerwnrdt*

;

the Jnly nieetint; \ the fir»l find second October meet-

mi's, and the third October, or Hemghtiin nueting, the

first of these i omnicnciiiir on the Mniulnv jircrcding the

first Thursday in that month: the queci: -^w— 'wojilatcs

annually. The palace erected hy KitiR Ji.nies ha^ been

sold, and part of it converted into -liopv : the additional

atrtictnre by King Charlc* is Ktuudiiig, and part of it

was the residence of the late Duke of York during the

meetings, and is now occupied by the Duke of Rutland

;

the remainder, with its extensive stabki, ia occupied

under the atithority of the crown. The training of

race-horeca i* a aoorce of extensive profit, several of
tbem, among whicli are some of the finest horses in the

world, being constantly exported, at exceedingly high

price* : about 400 are here daring the greater port of

the year $ and it is oompated that the weekly consamp-
tlOB of oats io the town alone amoonts to the amazing
quaaOtf «f MM qpwters. The market, which was
cnnladorcMAnMd inl227, is hdd on Toeadajr i and
UMM He Mm on Whit-Tuesday and Nov, 8di,

tatter Mag csfensivdy supplied iiiUt tMt, hocau,
corn, butter, cbccM, hopa, tic. Hm eooitjr uctotratcB
hold petty seaoom hat eveir THMdiyj anaaeoait
lect ia held owdouilly. TUi lOTO hM beot n«da a
polling-place for the canity ofOHflMdlgt.

Tbm Uvinfof St tbrfu ia adiadMind nctorjr, «ith
the Tkanga of Wood-Ditton eaoMlUbtad, valud in

the kii^e boaike at £4. 15. 9{{ pteaaut net famini^

£9ri t pMea and impropriator, Itake of Rntlmd : the
ehnceh m ahandHNnc atmctofe, with a lower and ipiic^

The living of All Snnte' ia a pecpetnal cnney} net in-

eoin^AflOt patron, Bisiiap of Xlj; Tlieie is a pUce of
womhip tar udepandtate. Ikee ediodia arc supported

hf a douathNi of dso par anmm tmm. Qnaen Anne,
wttich to eqnallr divided, after the dednetian of 6ea of
the ExchiMiner, between (he maater and the mislnea, ftar

which they are icqaired to teach i\ boys and 91 girla.

A National school having been established, the 91 boya
on Qnccn Annc'a foundation arc instractcd there as free

scfaolaiO} and a mils' school is pertly supported by the

Xfarehioneea of Exeter. The poor law ttniou of New*
market comprises 99 parishes or places, containing a
population of 94,590, according to the census of I8SI,
and \» under the eare of 36 guardians. About a mile

and a half fkom the tOWU to a remarkable embankment
raised by means of ncavatioa at one side, called the

"Devil's Dyke," extending neariy in a Rtruight line for

seven miles, and being in some places above 100 feet in

width : this work, \mquestionably of very remote anti-

^nity, has been attributed to the Britons anterior to the

time of C's.<iar, and hy some to Ulfa, the first king of the

East Angles : bat notwithstaadim that mocb paioahu
948

been taken in the rc>earch, no authentic acconut has
ever yet ajiiiearcd i>t this remarkable monument of
linnian iuilu-try and t>crvcvcrancc : it formerly served
Ciir the liiiijMilary botwei'M the diwesev of Norwich and
Kly, and j.< the Ixiuiiiliiry of tlie ^evend liari^lie« that

tiiiii h npiMt it, .^<'wral Kiitiian i iiin?* were t'unnd near
Ni '.vniariiet heath, in 17 '^"; anil, in Is ill, three urns,

CM'iently ot Koinan Wiji kniaii5hi|i, i iintaiii'ii;; tlie ii«hes

ot ti.e (ie.id, were dli-cinereil by the Kev. (i. Ott. i
, |

'..ii i il

above several skeletons, which appeared to have been
inclosed in a woodsn eoffin, the nails of which ranalncd
entire.

NKW. MILLS, n mnnufin tnriui; dis'rict. in the pa-
rish of (Ji./tssnp, hundred ot Iltiai I'tcAK, Northern
Divi-ii ii it Mi ( ounfy of URanv, 41 miles i

N.^v . i from
Derby, anil I7<J by N.) from London. iimtuinlnK

about .'inOO inhabitantF. Thi« jiloee, ofwhii Si tlie orii^mal

natnc was Bowdcu-Middlc-Cale, i» situated alunn the

north bank of the Guyt, and reaehci' from Kinder-Scout
to Mellor ; it formerly comprised seven hamlets, but
about a centnry npo it wa-s subdivided, three of the
bamlet«i remaining; attached to Hayiield, and the other
four, lieard, Ollerset, Whitle, and Thornset, being formed
into a town<ihip. Fonnerly the whole of the inhabit-

ants of the hamlets included in Uowdcn-Middle C'ale

were accustomed to grind their com at a common
mill in Hayfield, but upon (heir sobditisiun, a new miU
was erected upon the river Kinder, in the hamlet of Ol-
lerset, and the name of New Mills was, in consequence,

conferred on the Tow above-mentiooed hamlets, the in-

hahitnrta ofwMcfaommd their coca here. TheKladcr
detivaa its aanree mm the niamitan of Shidar'Soovt,
and, Sifarathi|^caiinty of Der^iwa Oatof Chester,
fhUe iaio the river Gnyt at a place eilkd tb» Tflr. tlie

ippdlation of New Milto to yet more deilaite^ eppUed
to a chatcr of factoiiea aad hoascs, whicb rise one
above mother from the brink of the tiver to the ama^
mit nf tlie Crags, a height of acvcinl hundred feet, and
also extend ahnig the timptte-toed, as far as Lnidni
Flaoe, the whole of whteh to llghttd with gas. The ori-

dml branches of mandhetnte ia thto district were
tliose of paper sad cbtb, wUch have been suMrsedcd
by oetton, ctilico-pfiBtfaig. and bkocbiag wonca, fcc.:

coal ininea abouid in the neighbowhood, whieh coo-
tains also some veins of tondnice. Ma the year IMI,
Mr. John Potts eonodvcd the idea of idapting the aw-
thod need by engravers in the potteries to the porposee
of calico printing, with the view of producing a more
daiable and brilliant effect than had hitherto been ob.
tiiBcd in that branch of the art ; hto experiment waa
crowned witii complete success, and proved the origin

of a style of engraving which has been adopted by
every calico engraver in that branch, nut only in Great
Britain and Ireland, bnt throughout the whok: of En-
rope and the United Statri> ; the engraving et-tablish-

roent, belonging to the firm of Potts, Oliver and Potts,

i« a neat and spaciou.s fabric of red brick, tastcftiUy

decorated w^ith various statacs and and aSbnto
employment to about 100 artists. A local subscription,

amountnig to £1000, was raised towards the erection

of a new vhurch ; the sum of iE ^''jOO w as granted by
the parliamentary comalsiloiiers, in aid of the workj
and a ))iece of ground was given by Lord George Caven-
dish, for the site of the edifice, which contains 500 ftee

sittingi. The living to a perpetual curacy; net Income,
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£9 ; patron. Vicar of Gloasop ; impropriatnr. Earl (Itz-

wiUiaiii. There arc (jlaccs of worship for Independenta
nd Priniitiv aiiii '.Vij-:, viui Mi'iliodists.

NEWMINSTKR-ABBEV, a township, in the pariBh

and union of Morprtii, WVittcni Diviision of Castle
ward, Southeni Division of thf county of NonriivM-
Br.Rt.ANDi containing 131 inhabitjint«. An abbey of

Cistcrfian monks fnim Fimntains, in honour of the

Blessed Virgin Mnry, was fimndod here, in 11 98, by
Raiiulpli dc Mcrlay and Julian his wife, which at the

dittolutlun hail a revenue valued at £140. 10. 4.: iit

tbi» once tnagiiifieent .stnu tiirp only a part uf tlie ipiirway

tenainii.

NEWNliAM ( *>>. /'KTf.-fl), a market-town and pa-

rish, iu tij. mil i.i and hundred of Wbbtbi'KY, WcBtom
Division ol (lie i ounfy "f GLOirccBTER, 11^ loilcs I

\V.

8. W.) from n I r r. ^md 116 (W. by N.) from Luii-

don
J

containiiit; luj k iiilial)itant8. This town npiiean<

to have originated in a ford iivi rllic ri\ <'r Sovt rii, furini-d

by a ridge i>( rocks and a band hank, thr shil'tme uf

which latter, in lh02. rendered the river no laneer iord-

jlble. Here \va^ ancteully u caMic, which lu the time of

our Norman kiiii;<» constituted one uf the fortresses on
the WeUh fniiitiiT, hut thr-rc are no trae«*« of if, Tlie

town bad a (onsiderahlc share in tlie iiiilltary evciitM of

the Bcvcntceiitli century it is situated on the wt sterii haiik

of the river, wliich is iiatigablc, and across which there

is a ferry fo Arlitiehatn. A harbour fur vessels of l-'jO

tons' bnrili 11 ',,1^ t iiir (rutted al>out BO years since, and
some ioai<tm|» trade i« carried on. thoiiirh (lie dilTicult

navigation of the river near (he iinn inhuted
to lessen ita commerce, much ol wliu!^ lun been triin.s-

terred to the port of (iatcomhe, a f . juilt -'^ to the south.

Ship-buiUiing affords cnipluymcn? tti -• rnc of the in-

habitants; and in the neighbonrh < cil ,irc extensive iron

and coal mines ; the carriage of the produce of which
if facilitated by the Dullo PiU railway, which passes by
the marble works on the Severn, southward of the town,
into the Forest of Dean, thn>u(rh a tunnel I06U yard«
in extent, and also by the Berkeley canal : sorae of the

coal, which is of very superior qaahty, is exported.

The muket, mow very inconaiderable, is on Friday i and
&in WW hdd o> Jbm 11th and Oct. I8th. The govern-

Mnt of iSke tmrn mi vetted in « mayor and har^aes
Im dw Ml|a af Bdmtd I., but tbm ave now-few relieti

of ili fbnawr laopoilaaoe, excqit a awocd of atate, aaid

to htfe bees fhe gift of King John : two ooaatiiUe^
locollf tanned Amim!, are appotated } bat, uitil tlM be>

oftha prcaant ceutary. the inhaliilinto aannally

« mayor and aix alaenaen. The lord of the
muaar hoMa a eooK laet ananaUyi and petty scssioiu

for the FomM of Daaa are hdd hero every fortnight

Nemlmit hm rttoroed aa one of the five baRiiii|ha in

GloHccatenUfe, on • —aadate ftom the Crown, in the

icjgn of Edward and, with the other bofaaghai,iB aald

ftnnerly to hove oeot membera to parUanKat. It baa
been niade a poDing-plaoe fm the wtaUin diriaion of
dua ebb«. The living ia a petpolmd coney | net incone,
£140: it wae in the patronage of the Mayor and Coc^
poration of Glonoeater, the inpraiiciataio, who by the
llanicipal Reform Act were dhectod tn diapoae of thn
advovrson. The ehtucb, whidi atanda on a eW done
to the river, contains eome povtiona of Norman ar-

ebitectnn^ capeclaHy the arched entrance into the chan-
cel, onaaented with Bgng aoaldin«, and aaanoaad
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to have belonged to a more andent edMce : a tower baa
been recently added, at the expeniie of the pariebioiiera.

There is a place of vrorf>hip for Indcpendenta ; abo a
Sunday National school. Fifteen poor boys arc an-

nually clothed from the fundi; of a charity, cullcil " J«-

cbam'i« charity j" Jameo Jochatn having, by will dated

Dec. tiUt, 17<>4, given the interest of £1000 for this

and other benevolent purposes. There is also a savings'

bank.
NEWNHAM (.St. I isi kxt}, a pnri^h. in the union

of HiTCniN, hundred of Cvsiiio. or liberty ol Si. Ai,-

B.*N"fi, county of HriiTniKU, a tnik'ji (V.) from Haldock
,

containing l."i7 inhabitaiit.>s. 'ITie living ia adi^<hiirced

vicarage, valued in the king'a booica at £5 j
present net

income, <07 } potron and impunpriator, S. MUa,

XEWNIIAM l.Vr. I'>t, ..• > /•,/•/>, a parish,

in till- union and hundred oS i 'w* li."*!! m. I 'liper Divi-

sion (if tlie lathe of S< hay, Kai-teni l)ni->ion <if the

county uf Kf.st, 4A inile.s ^s. U'. by \V.> troui raver-

sham ; containing 4.1(5 inhabitants. The li\ ing iv u dix-

tliargi d vicartitje, valued in the king's Iioo)<» ui £.",. I'i. R. ,

present net income, £U'.S; the patronaire iind inipm-

[iriation belong to Mr??. I'inrker and Mrs. Hill. The
< hureh is principally in the early English style of

architecture. A fair is held here on the festival of

St. Pet< r. Then b a aouil admol partly aappoMod
by the iniri'-h.

NF,\VMI.\M {Sr. Michakl), a pnri<>h, in the union

of D\M:,sTiiv, biuidred of Fawsi.f/s. Simthern Divi-

i<ioU of the eoilufy of NoRTIt * M ) i i v .

'-
' m.li-s i s. S. £.)

from Daventrv
i
containing ."i.s I Mil[.ilii:.iii::- 'I'iie living

IS annexed ti> the vicarac "t llri.iiiv. I je' i ;.iiri h ex-

hibits portions in the various nyles of Lnghsh archi-

tecture. 1 111 l;'.i? II 'ss of lace-making has been intro-

duced into tins (lurish. A Sunday school is endowed
with the interest of £140 iu the three percent. Bank
annuiticc, and i« further supported by the vicar. Thomae
Kaiidolpli, the poet and diamatiat, wan ben here, in

iflor..

NEWNHAM (St. Nicholas), a parish, in the union
and hundred of BASiKcrroKE, Basiiigttoke and North-
ern Divisiotw of the county of SooTHAMin-oN, 4 J railea

(B. by N.) from Baslngatoke
; containing iuhabit-

ant«. The living ie a rectory, with that of Mapleder-

well annexed, veined in the king'e hooke at £17. 17. I
.

;

peeaent net income, it4M t patrons, Ftovoet and Fel-

lowa of Qneen'a College, Oxtord. There ie a aebool In

which Id cbildKn an inatmcted at the eipcaae of the
perish. The London and Sontbampton nUlway paaae*

within a very dMnt dialance of the ehoicfa.

NEWNHAM, n barnbt, in the parish of LinDUSOB,
anion of TnMavwr, Lower Divfadan of the hundred of
OawAiABLow, thondi looally in the Upper Difiaian of

Mm bnndred of Doddinftree,Uundred-Itaiie and Wcat-
ami OMaiona of the eonnty of WoncBfrnii, 4 milea (K.)

ttom Tnbmy: the popnlation ie retonied witti the cha>

paby of Enighlfln*npQQ"T^anio,

NEWNHAM, KING S {St, J<ui»i tarn Baptut). a
pariah, in the onhm of Rttanv, Ragby DbWan of die
bandied nf KMiannow, Morthem Divlainn of the

conn^ of WASwicn, 4^ nilea (N. W. byV.) firom Kog-
hyi cimtalning 139 faihahltanla. The living is a vicar-

ap, nnitcd to the rectory of Cbnich-Lawford, and
wdnad to the luag'a hooka at £5. The Oxbrd canal
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aos-<cf> t\w iiortli-riiKtem angle of the parish

i
and on

the hank of the river Avon i» a once celebrated bath,

to vhtch the water U ocMwuytd ftw nchalyfawWe ipriiig,

iibout a mile distaot.

NEWNIIAM, Ml RRKN (.St. Mahv), b parish, in

the utiiou of Walllnoioku, hmidreil of Langtrkc,
connty ofOxpoRn, 1 nille (H.) from Wallin(;fiirrt j con-

taining '249 iiihahitanta. 'llie living i» annexed to tlie

vicaragv of North Stoker A icIiMil w pRTtlj npported
by a grntletnan.

NEWNTON. LONG {Bolt Tutmr), a parish, in

the union of Tetuvrt. hmubed of Malmksuurv,
Hatanesbwy and KingKwtMid, and Northern. I)ivi«iun« of

tbm coanty at Wilts, ^ mile* (N. N. W.) from Malmes-
bny

I conUnHog SOf inlwlNtuta. Tlw lifingw • dw-
dncgad weOagf, valnad in the king^a book* at £8. ft.

;

Mtcn, ThoaH G. B. BMeoart, En]. Tlie tithca hare
mea eomtmited for • vent-chargt- of £385, rabject to

the fgymeaH of imtet, which on the average bav*
montcd to AS4 ) the glebe compriaee 93 went, valued
at £m, la per animm. A tdioiil { anppoetcd bj mb-
icriptiottq

NEWNTON-LOMOmLB (Sr, FAttm), a pariah,

in the vnkm of NiwroBT-pAOirBUi, hnodrcd ol Nk«>
9on, fiom^ «f BoonNCBAic 9 aika (I. w. bjr w.)
f^nMiy-8tnMecd}oaiitaiBnc4ritiababitaBt8. Ilia

UTiag la a reetMrf, «i1mi1 Is the kiag'a hnika at £8(k
9. 7.} pnaeiit Mt beonak «TS{ patrana. Warden
aad lUiowa ot New Colkfa, Oifiord* bf whoaa pndc-
ceaaaca fba dmreh was neeted aboat 141B. & the
chancal are two piitMc, one of Ibem bearing the arma
of William of Wjriceham, and of other*. An aUea
priory of Ouniac monks, anbordinatc to the abbey of
St. Faith, at Longuerille in Nurniandy, was foonded
here iu the reigu of Ueniy L, and anppreaaed io the
year 1415, when it waa granted to New CdOegt, Ok-
t r>l. Hie learned Grocyn, tutor to Eraamos, and
one (if the rcTiveia of daaaical liieratore in the
aixteentb oentory, vaa feetor of tliia parialL Dm
Grand Junction canal paaeca within thne milea of tfait

pktc.
NEWI'ARKS, a liberty, in the parish of THrRi-AS-

TON, hundred of SPAUaaMBOS, Soothem Siviaion of
the ooonty of Laicaena. <H miiee (8. W. by W.) fitom

Leieeater ; containing 35 inhabitants.

NEWPORT, formerly a reprctfentative borOBl^, ht
the pariiih of Sr. Stki>hen, union of LArNCKaroif,
Northern Divi«ton of the hundred of East, Ra<)tem
Divigiuu of the county of Corn wall, adjoining to the

town of Launce)<ton, nnd 'il4 mileg (\v. S. w.) froin

London : the population in returned with the parish.

This place is separated from Launcrnton only by a i^rnnll

rivulet, and it itppeara to have been joined with that
boniugli ill tlif |>»rUanientary representation, under the

name of Dunheved. It ha!i separately returned two r«>-

pre«entative« since the tiine of Edward VI. ; but it wa*
deprived of thi^ privilejce by the act of the 2nd of Wil-
liimi IV., cap. 4.5, and by the Boundary Act subsequently
piu<.'<ed was incorporated with the hiiroogh of Launecs-
ton, the right of election beint; vcsU'd in the £10 housc-
hiildcrs. Ilic elective frmirliiM- uinlor the old ri(;ht

wai? ill (lie burgngf-lidlili rs, and iiiliiit>i(niit>' imving mit
uiul I<'t, in number about 60: and two vianders, ap-
poM.ir ii ill the ciMiM Icet held Ibr the manor, vera the
returuing oOicert.

SfiO

NBW
NEWPORT, a populous hamlet, in the parish of

Bishop'h-Tawtov, union of Barn'tai-le. hundred of

Soi:th Moi.Tds, Hranntoii and N<irthvrii Pivi<ii>ns nf

the connty of Devon, i ot a inile is. by E.) from Bum-
staple; the popnlntion is relunu-d with the p»ri«h. This

villaire ifi beauf;(iilly sttnuted near Harnittaple bay, of

«liii li, with the brulsr nf Bamdtnple nnd the river Taw,
it ( iimmandi! i«omc plea-'iiig views, and is surrounded by
handMime villn-« and the seats of opulent families. It

has been greatly improved, and within the last few years

a range of seven handaome houses, with spacioua lawna
in fn)nt, called Trafalgar Place, hnn been erected. The
manufacture of lace is carried on, and a mill baa been
built, in which about 40 persona are employed $ there

are aifn a brewery and a foundry. A chapd waa erected

in 1S28, at an expense of £lS00t U li a neat boiMing,
caatainlng 4W aittings, half ofwhidi an free, the b-
corporated Society having granted MW in aid af the
expend. The livhug ia a perpetual enneyi net taiflOBHih

£m7 i patron, Dean of Bietcr. At ttie craaa It a large

hollow oak, in thetrunk of which aiz penaoi nightdine
together.

NEWPORT (St. Mua), m puridi (Ibinieily n aar^
kat'tawii). in the mion of SAtvnoii'WAtoni, hmdred
of UTncaronn, Northern Diviahn of the eoun^ of
Saeuc, 3| mOee (S. 8. w.) firaaa SaBkaB.Waid(n j eon.

takdngyuinhabitanta. lUa paririi, whkh ia iltuaMi
on the high lead hem London to Cainhridge, ia aboul
three Bine in length end about a mile and a half be
bccadtb. Allir the Conqoeet the landn were hcM in
nyal demeene by (he Caiiqneiiir» and eootfaned in the
etown tiH tlie^nae of Edward TL The pnaent viHene

waa Ibrmerly a town of importance, and from aa VuSf
period had the privilege of a market and faire. Then
were fmnnerlya caatle and an ancient market eraee;
end at the northern extremity of the village la a apaciene
priaon and Bridewell. In the hamlet of Birefaangcr is a
iuudaome rciiidenre, erected on the site and incorporated

with a considerable portion of the anricnt ho)<pital of St.

Leonard. Fair* are held here on the Thurxday in Easter

week, end on the 17th of November. Ilie living ia a
diediBrged vicarage, vaioed in the king's book* at £9.
10. ; prei>ent net income, £14.1 : it ia in the patronage
o( the t'r iwn ; the impropriation belongs to Mre.
Crauroer. The church is a iine structure, in the later

English style, having a lofty wejstem tower crowned
with embattled turret* 1 it < <iiitiui>'i l.<0 fr.>e»ittinfTs. the

Incorporated Society havint; crant.t! £100 in aid of the

expense. There are places of worship for Independenta
and We»leyan Methodists. A free gmmmar school waa
founded in I.'iHti, by Joyce Franklandaud William Saxie,

her son, who endowed it with the great titheo of part of
the parish of Banstead, in Surrey, and other property,

now producing an annual income of about £,'i:iO ; there

18 aUo a National achooL Ten email tenementci, with
g«rdent>, wera left by Coiond Wyadhan fiir the nee of
the poor.

NEWPORT, a village, in the parish, and Upper
Division of the hundred, of Brukklky, Western Divi-

sion of the county of (iLOiTrRSTEit. It is a well-known
p<j«tiiic-]ila> e on the high roR»l from Briftol to Glou-
rcsf. r, distant IH miles from the former luid 16 from
the latter ; and containa two good poatiag-iDiw, be«idee
smaller cmee. Then ia » plaee of wunuip tar Inale-

pendent*.
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Corporation Senl.

iSuMm Swu Burgu

tion to Oa

Emint

NEWPORT, a aea-port

and incorporated niarket-

tuwn.and tbe brad uf a union,

p«nly in ihe parish of St.

Wooi.LOK, and jmrtly m lUnt

of CHUISTrHtJlttH, I i>p£T

,Divitii<in lit tlie hundred of

WESTLLuutit, county of

Monmouth, 'i4 uwlv^ :^.\v.)

from Mimmonth, uiid 146
(w.) from London: the po-

pulation is returned with the

parish. This plaee, chIImI by
or jVow ToicH, iu coatmdistinc-

dtf of Caerleou, aro«« out of tbe
of that celebrat«tl atation. Here

nrtvnil «n of Hcmy I->

tat Om defenfle of lib immbimom.
H WW denonimtod CofteU Ifewfdi, or New

CntUf fn» him It dcMCBded tkraa|;|i levcnl lutda
fiuniUes, til), oo the execniion of EdwMd. Ddce of
BucikinghaiB, h was, togctber witb tbe lordeblp, eciied

br Henrjr VIII. Tbe tnm k pleHiBtiy •itratcdon tbe
linr Ueic, «bieh it luvig^Ua far raMib of

~

wd CTipiitd b^ u dcgiat itaoe bridgi

mike fhum Its janetioii with tbe Sefcnt: it eoniiele of
eevenl ttrects, and ta cm tbe anilFrad horn Btiet«l -lo

MlUiml Haven ; the attccte are pevcd end lighted with
ga« ) and the labebituils are cu|iplied with mttr onder
an act of parliament obtained in the 7th of George IV.
Several new and faandMiiue btttldinge evince tbe rapid

improvement of the town. Book-dnlM and 8 rvadiug-

bavc been established ; and races are held in the

VCck iu September. Newport posseEsea a good
baven, and, by means of its river and a canal which
communiratea wit)) it, baa becoiDc a plaeo of peat
trade Adodt i>iioirincoor«eof fofUMtionon a grand
acal^ anHieieaflf Ungt to admit the Great We^iiera
ateanmhip, or any other vessel of extraordinary uze. A
barboar act haa rxxcntly been passed, and several ofHcera

are appointed under it. Two iron-fouudrien and one
iron-factory have been established ; iteveral »aiMofta
have been erected on the side of the canal, also three or
four lar^e anchor and chain cable manufactories. Five

or six Hbip-yards are iu full work, and several vessels

arc now on the stocks. There are several very large

timber-yards in different parts of the town. The chief

:irtii of export arc iron and coal troiu <lic touiilica of
MiiritiKj'ilVi nnd Brecknock, and tm-plale from the
iii-ii:lif»mrinb: iii-,tricts, which, with other comjnodities,

arc ?lii|i|Mtl I.Lrt tor Brifitol, Liverpool, London, and the

ailianiit cuiiiitics. ulso for Iri laiid. !• ranee, the Metiiti r-

ratR-ttii, Spniii, Muliaud, ludm, ami .\mprifa : the im-

port* ct'ii-i.-( i-f pnivi»ioui) Ruil (itliiT artii lL-^ ul' c'ncral
<-<iriswri|)tui!i, mill of very lar;;i' qiuniriUi'^ i>i ti'iibor fnim
.\mrruLi. I'wn branches divcr^^r' Irmti ttn- iruiiii rtitiiil,

which ();c>^sc9 tlironeh the tuwii, out! i>( wlik h iiiiiti'S

with the IJrcLoii and AbcTgavcnny canal a rail-roail,

etin«i#tiii;; ii{ ihrrr lint s, leads hence to the iron-worka,

wlnih an: H inili-^ ii>rur(t. Here 18 a custom-
house, ami a lulU rtor and a cumplroller of the customs
arc ^latlniird at tlio ]iort : the amount of duties paid
for tht: )t!ur cuiIliik January ftth, 1m;J7, was j£H,ls.l.

The markets are r,ii Wt-iliiceday and Sptunluy , and a

market for tbe sale ul cattle aud shuvu is held on
351

the third Monday in every iiiDntli. 'Ilie fairs, wliii li

are belli Jii (he |iniii i|);il slrrcts (tlicrf lHni4 nu ciiltle

market I. nre uii Am i ii-u.!i-ii;iy. .\\inl :lO(li, Scijttmber

Itfth, ••iiid \<ui-jub*T 6(li, for i;.ttlr <i) all kinds. A
lurct ]iIi'aMirc fair, called Stnw fair, [- iifld <\«ry Wbit-
Thuj'iiUay. The first churtiT .ii'inur^ t<j have been
granted by Edward II. and mnfirrin l by Queen EUza-
beth ; another was obtained lu llw Hat u( James I.,

under whirb tbe corporation coui!i«ted of a mayor, 13

aldermen, a steward, recorder, town-clerk, two bailifft,

and subordinate ofliccrs. The mayor, steward, and two
Senior aldermen were justices of the peace. The govern-
ment is now vested iu a mayoTj 0 aldermen, and is coun-
cillons, by the act of the 5th and flth of William IV., cap.

76 (for an abtstnict of which tee the Appendix, No. I.) :

tbe borough is divided into two wards, and the raonici-

pal houudnrie.s are made coMStaBaiw witit tboao for

parliatnentary purpoaCK Tfan moyor and Ilia naifnr
an Juatioes of the pcooe, with two odicra. Tlia |Mllce

IbioeoaaalBlaof amperiBteBdcBtaBdlbur offiecra. TIte

ikvcdoB ia oblaioed hf oppmiticceb^ wkMa lh« bo*
nmgb. Newport retnma one nember to partiaroent,

ooa^intijr with Monmouth and Ualt: the ti^t of

dectiott waa Ibrmerly in tlie retidcnt bnigMe Inbaiiit*

a&ta of the three bonm^a. A diatricC haa been added
to the bomg^, tbe bmita of windi. comprising by

eatimatioa IcSf meet ore mlDvleljr deaorihed in the

Appendix, Na IL t tbo old boraogli eontafaied onlytfif

netea; tlm mayor of Monmoath ia the returning officer at

dcctiona, but the mayor of Newport aiu as hie deputy in

thli< town. Tbe bortmeh court haa iMen revived lately

and is now regularly held : priaoneie are committed for

trial at the county sessions or assizes. Petty sessions

are held every Monday and Thursday before the bo-

rough magialiatea. Ground haa been taken by the

council fhr ctcctlas conndl-house, but tbe bulldisK

has been oloMNd tot want of fuads : it will, bowercrj
soon be dniibcd, tbe council barfag applied (a porlni-

ment to enaUe tbem to borrow money on mortg^e.
The sbcriff'e oaaa^ court ii> held here, alternately with

Monmouth,evciy Month; ajid this town has been iijuilr.-i

polling-place for tilM *hire. The burgesses are eat it in I to

about £90 per annum, the produce uf a piece ofland called

the Marshes, which is annually divided among them.

The parish church of St. Woollos i>i situated at the

outskirts of the town ; the tower is said to have been

built by Mi'nry III., as a reward for the successful re-

sistance of the iuhabitaiiUt to .Simon Mfmtfort, Earl of

Lcice-ter, and wiis formerly ornamented with the statue

of thai iiionarrli, jiart of which is ctdl (ire?crved : the

cburi.li exlidiits MjiociiTicsiB nf vtirimis ftylrs nf nr< bift'C-

ture
i

tUe nave Norniun, uni.l i*- eiiU'red by a fine urtli

of that style. .\ mariiien*' ilittn U, (ur Ilie a( < luntnoila

tiun i>f i-fauien entrnin; [tie jmrt, has been f on!itniv:ted

on the »idy ol the eauul
;

aiul a new t hnrch, iiedicated

to St. Paul, has been erett. d in f 'ominerend-street , and
was roriwcratcd NDveniher ird, IMO ; at 18 a handsome
htnicture. cnntaiMiiii; 1 GOO -iiiings, half of which are

free, the In< (>ri)nrMi< il Society having granted £,">00 iu

aid of the i'«pen-ii'_ 'l liere are two (ilaees of wf.r>bip U.ir

Baptii-l", one for the Sneiety of l'rii.-[id-i, fiinr fur ludc-

pi'ii(leai>, fonr for We-leyuii Metbndnrt.^, :viul a Roman
("athiilie etijipel <in a Tni<i;niriceiit, .stale is m course of

erection, mi <be >il.' of the idd (.li!ii>el. A LailcWitcriau

school lor boys, and a National school fur girls, are
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supported by subscriptinn. In IS'24, anotlior school for

boys, on the National system, wa.-i crttltd by Rowley
Laifcellcs, E»q , for Ibc iostruction of the rhildrvn of

Pillgwcnlly j it is uuiicr the wtiptTintendcnre und ma-
nagement of the director* of the Tredceur Wharf
Company, and is aUo tmpported hy subscription. A
dispensary is supported in hke manner. The poor law
union of Newport comprises 40 parishes or placca, and
contains a population uf 'ii.'iyi, according to the census

of 1831 i the number of etiardiaiu ia 43. A new union
workboQse has rec ently been bniH on « voy estawive
wade. The only vestigea of the ancimt cwtia, nam can*

mted into n kugt Jmvmiit flwcstcnwl wafla md
thfca atnngtiMMn: diia fiwtMM wtM etNkodjr itilaidad

M a protection to the inhiUtaiBta of the ramHmding
conntry, from the ineoniOM ot the Monmn Had (he
Englioh, whca MomBoathahne fimncd « part of the
principality of Wdeft

NEWPORT {St. NwmtM), ta iDCOtpowittd anv-
lcet>towB and |Mitiah, and the head of a wrieo, la the
Newport nvMoB of the handled of Sovtb BaAorona,
NortMia DWiaioa of the eourty of SuMr, 19 aiile* fl.

N. B.) ffom Shrewahury. and 139 («• W> by N.) fcmn
Laadmf contnning 8748 Umhilanta. Thia tanm ia

aitnalied near the line of tin Roooaa Watling-street, on
ttMnuxth-eaet hwdar of (he cooDtjr, end contains aome
respectable dwdUag-houaee : it sustained a loas, erti-

mated at £80fiM, from a fire in the year IMS. The
inhallitaate areeopplied with water from larec cisterns,

which an fliled from a nei^hbuuHuK spring, by nienns

of a water-coanc and pipes, kejit in repair from the

pmcceds of tome property ve.°ted in the corporation :

in the vicinity are mines of coal and iron, and quarries

of limestone. A branch canal, which ciinocets the

Hirmingham and Liverpool with the Shrewsbury canal,

pasiHMi a little to the north ot tliix town. The market
is on Saturday ; and fair* art: held on the first Tuesday

ill February, the Saturday l>ctbrc Palm-Suuday, May
•iStU, July ^tbi, September <2.'ith, and December 10th,

priDdlNlly for Kve stock. The earlieet municipal pri-

vileges were granted by Henry I., iind confirmed by
charters of succeedini; soverx innw. until the time of Kd-

tirard VI. ; the corporution coimists of a high steward,

dcpuly-vteward, two hailiffd and about twenty-five bur-

gesses. C%iurts lect arc held by the jiiint lords <if the

manor, as arc also petty sie*j<ioui) for tin- Ni »|i<irt Diii-

sionof the hundred ; mnl the fiiwiiti.is lati ly bim made
a polling- place tur tli<' iKirtlnTii duision ol the cuunty.

Under the pmiisiDus ot nu act pas'-td in tlio 4th of

Uei>rf;e III., a lni>t was lorniiHl tor the purirose of en-

cliisiii^; :i tract ot wa-'te Isinil. 1 1 !irrf» in extent, (in

whiclicach lnin<i-b"Id<T Inul tlie ri^lit <>t' pastiirrige for

one mdi-h cow, directing the rental to be appropriated

to the repairs of the street, market -hall (which wos

erected at the expenfic of William Adams, Ksq.), ami

the market cru.-'. A briilec trns.t wns formed in I7.">!i,

having the control of londs nrisins; from encloe»in-i,

which are applied to geneiul luiprovi incnt.

The living is a perprtnal curacy ; m t inci.inc. £ Jr"' :

it is in the pntronnu'c ot" the Crown. Tlw clnin li an-

ciently bchmiii d to the ahlx'y of St. Peter and .St. I'aul,

in Shrewsbury, aiid was aliruBted, by permission ot

Henry VI., to Tliumais Draper and hi« heir«, by whom it

was made collejtiate, f<ir a warden and four lay chap-

lains : the structure is principally in the ancient style

SM

of English urchitcciure. with a square tower ; the side

aisles were caxed with brick on the outside many years

ago. In IH.'i-H the church wa-i repaired and rejicwed, at

a cost of above £'2000, by subscription and grants from
the Incorporated and Diocesan Societies ; it contains

'i55 free sittings. The charcbyard has been enlarged at

a great expense by pulling down many old boitaea.

There is a place of worship for Independenta. also a
Romau Catholic chapel at Salters Hill. The fi«e gram-
raar school was built at the ezpepae of William Adaraa,
Eoq^ a native of this place, who by iadeutnn dated No*
trcmfaer ':27th, 1656, assigned cattala lands far die eop*

port of a aieater end an adtar, fitr tteendmnaeBl ef
Ihar eifWliiliftBe at any of (he eeOegei in Oiferd or
Caiabildge, for the en rtion and eadowoMat of four

abnahoneea for aa many poor penana» for aannally ap-

prenticing tbrae poor cliiidm> aad for other pnipoaee :

this grant waa ceuflcmad by two acta of patdianea^
obtained in IddO aad 1061, by^<^fc aueler aad
fbur wafdeaa of the Compeay of Hifacrdaifaen wttt
iiieorporB(ed gaveraora j and ^ property time appro-

prMted wee eacmpted fma llie payment of all taaaaaad
aeei'niaMita. paiachial and paraaawatairy. The lead
bahm^g to the eharity, la IHfld, eoaipriaed aboat 88S
acres, yiddiag aa enneal income of £957. 3. 6., whieb,

by the dlvideade oa atodc, wee iDcrcued to £1330 per
aanvra. In conaeqaeoce of applicationa made to tlw
court of Chancery, in 179T and I80H, for an extenaioa

of the plan of tbia charity, a decree was issued, pnr-

snant to whicb the Master receives an increased salary

of £150 per annum, the usher one of each of the
ffrtir exhibitioners £'J'2, 10., the resident minister £60,
each of the foar alms-people £19. 10., each of the three

apprentices £18, twenty poor persona fVee of the Com'
pany of Uaberdashers £J. 15. each, a writing-master

£4.'>, the receiver £'i\. various incidental charges in-

rrea-iiiig the expenditure to about £815 per annum,
lly the statntes of the inundcr, the ntunber of boys was
limited to SO, to be ch«!-cn from the town and it.* vici-

nity ( these being iuiidequate to 8up|dy the number,
boyi< are admitted iiidiM riminately from other partu,

and are instriicted in the usual cour>c ot Llnsvical and
Kiiglish literature, preparatory to entering the univer-

sity. The master and usher arc re>pi 1 lively apiMiinted

by the envernnrs, each possessinc; a rt-nt-iVi'e rc-iiienci'.

Tills ^( liciol aUii enjoys the b.iutit of innr cxlii'iitions

funndid by Mr. Careswrll, liir an account ot wIikIi ^cc

liiiinr.r.xoRTH. Xn Kncli^h »rcl-.'">l. ori^jiimtiii^; in «

trie grammar s>ch'«>l tmnideil prior to llie tunc ol

I'.dwnrd VI., wa« ( inlr wil by subsequent bi ncfactions,

prndni ing an annual income of £49. ' ;
about bO

buys are cibicitcd. Almsli<jusc>i for the residence of

f<;i!r 5">nr ajjcd |>cr»onR. who n ri'ivc wi i-kly allowances,

«i ri- li- 11 tiinnib'd by Mr. Adaui--H. The T'owu'.^ alms-

!• I ir Imir pi>or females, were built in 144<>, at the

I \| I : r I
' William (ilover, of this town, and :'.n 1 11-

liiirtid w,th £70 per annum. Vnrion< otlicr ( liiir '.ibic

bi'iu'l'ai ticins, amiinntinc to nearly i JOO l>i r .hlmu'm. are

distributed among't the pcKir. The poor law inuon of

Newport comprises I r"> p;tr;:.lios or places, containing a

population nl l'i,.i71, according to the census of 1S31,

and is uiuKr the care of '2^2 guardians. Tom Brown,

a witty but licentious poet of the seventeenth century,

was edacatnd at the nee atfaool, and bom faciei or at

^hiffnall.
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Stal and Amu.

NEWPORT {Sr. Tho-
.VM ii nf.CKEr), a bonwgb
<iii(] iiiarkct - tuWTi, in UK
liberty of West Mbuiu,
Isle ofWight DivirfM ofOa
county <n SovrmAunm,
Ifl mUM (CL a. X.) from
Sotithampton, and 84 (R.

W.) from London ; contain-

ing 4081 inhabitants. The
situation of the town of

Newport on the principal

branch of the Medina river

being considered more advantagcoua for commercial
porposes than tlwt of Carisbrookc, which was formerly

a market-town, has caused it to sopensede the latter as

the capital of the island. The town is sitnated on a

gentle ascent, and is bounded on the eaf>t by the chief

branch of the river, and on the west by a small stream
which unites with the latter at the fjiiay. where it be-

comes navigable hcnc-c to the Sikiit fyca channel at

CtnvcF : the old tiiwti connists of five parnllel strrft«,

tro^ynl by thri-f others hI ri(;iit angle", which arc will

paved, lighted with under an m t of purhimieiif, and
l<ept ill e\ielk-nt order : smeral othtr !<treet.* Iiiive been

Qihted wllliiii the last HO years. The iiihubitants are

abundantly suiiplicd with water, by means of punni-i

whirh have been recently erected, as wcil as from the

Cari^brodke stream. Here is a small theatre ; and
Bssfmblit* ari' held rM-rn^ionally. A lihmry and news-
room, called tlie " Isle of Wiirht lo^titdlion, " was esta-

blished in IfllO ; Dioiitlily mei tint'H are held, during the

winter, by a Philosopineal Society, in r» room ioijuinm^

the library, whieh also contains a nniHeum of naltirid

aud artiBcial euno^itie? . and a mcehaniL!,' institiKe hn^

been established, to which is annexed a hbrary. 'I'he

town has bevn much improved of late years, aiul new
sewers Inne been coii«tnieled. Tlie rnanufarture of

threud-Iare oeecipii-!* n i iinsiili'rahle nnniber of per-ions,

and fiirnit-hes an artu le tor exportatirm : sonie < oinnjeree

i*- rarrieil tm ni tin'Jjcr, iron, and malt, anil hir^e (^tuin-

titiLs of wheat and tlour are exported. The market for

corn and provision* is on Siiturday
;,
there is likewise a

cttltW titurke l e>er,v 'dceniate Wednesday : fairs arc held
nn Whit-Monday and the two followtalg dajFS ; aadfhare
is a statute fair at Michaelmas.

The fir-it charter was cmnted abont 110.i, by
Riihard dc Redvers, sctuiid Kurl uf IXnon, and a

more important grant was made by the Counlesi< Isa-

bella dc Fortibos, in which the town is styled " The
New Borough of Medina," and its burgesses invested

with all the market tolls and t>ther privileges. Henry
YII. granted the petty cnatonw within all ports and
creeks of the island, which charter was confirmed and
extended hf Edward VI. and EUiabeth. The borough
was first ineoiponted by Janes I. Charles I., in the

IMh jwor of hit reign, granted a charter, under wbich
tbe oikcN VCR a mayor. 1 1 aldermen, 1% ebief bur-

ft lecaidOT, dapv^-recorder, town-clerk, two
, wnter-biiiiils and other officcra. The

ft ncnos. Vie govcvn*
ia now watod'la tufor, o Mmam, and la

rbe net of tho 5tli Mid 6lb of WiHIim
. wabMmetofwUcbawlhc Amiidlx,

Vol.

anyor, InM mnyajf,twosenior aidennen,and the reeorder
nnd bto d^ofj wtnJwtiMn of fbft 1

' la ft luftyw, 0 aMcnuoi, and la

No. L) : the borough is divided into two words, and the
mmiicipal and parliamentary boundaries are co-extensive.

Tbio borough first returned members to parliament in

the 2Srd of Edward I. ; its privileges then ceased nntA
the 27th of Elixabeth. The right of election was formerly

veeted in the corporation, the number of voters being M>
A diatrict bat been added to the borongh, the limits of
which are minutely described in the Appendix, No. II.

:

the number of voters now registered is upwards of 600

;

the mayor is the returning nflicrr. The mayor, the late

mayor, and four other gentlemen appointed by royal

commission, arc ju«tice« of the peace. A conn of re-

quests for the Isle of Wight, for tbe recovery of debts
not exceeding £b, is held before the commissioners
appointed by act of parliament passed in the 46th of

George III. A Knighton court (Curia MiUtum), of

unknown origin, the jurisdiction of which extends over

the whole island, excepting the borough of Newport, is

seldom used, except on occasion of the annual appoint-

ment of constable* ; it is held under the presidency of

the governor's steward, or his deputy, and has the same
jarisdiction aw a county court. A court of pie-powder
in tield annually. Sessions for the island are hdd
(juarlerly, ami a petty W'sion of macf'^'frates wei-klv-

'I"bo poliie force coiisi.«ts of an iu*]ieetor and four men,
beside.* sergeai)tS-at-mace, water-twiiiffs, and constables,

This town has been made a polling-place for the election

of parliamentary representatives for the i^Ie. The
guildhall, a very handsome edifice of the Ionic order,

with corresponding pillars on the we«t front , « erected

abotit '.Ti years ago. from a desi^jn by Mr. Nasli, at an
evpi tiM: to the corjjor.ilioii of inore than £ 1 : the

upper part comprises the tovsn-h.dl, eouiu-il-chamber,

and otlier office*, and the base forms an excellent

market-place; in tlie interior is a fine portrait of the

late Sir L. T, W". Holmes, Hart., by Owen, presented ff>

the cnrp'oration by the inhabitants. There if a eimimon
gaol and house of correction tor the borough, which IS

also a bridewell for the whole i-slanii it is (hi ided into
seven rlepartmettt.s, iiiid will ( imlain 60 prisiuiers.

Newport isantu xed, with Nurthwooii, to the v icarage

of Carisbrookc. The church is u spacious builtimg,

in different styles of archite, tuf, with an embattled

tower at the west end : in tlws interior were interred

the remtiiiis of the Princess Elizabeth, second daughter
of Charles I., who died a jiriiioner in Carisbrooke castle,

at the early age of fifteen. The burial-ground was first

appropriated to this church in the reigu of Elizabeth,

in cotisecjuence of u plague, the ravages of which were
so great, that the churchyard at Cari-ibrooke was too

small to receive the dead, A handsome church, called

St. John's, has recently been erected at the southern

part of the borough. There are places of worship for

Baptists, Independents, Wesleyan Methodists, and Uni-

tarians, and a Roman Catholic ehapcl. The free gram*
mar school was founded origiually by subscription, in

1019, and endowed with a grant of land to the aitaik
of 34 acres, by tbe baililb and burgesses ; also with

land |dvcB Iqr Sir Ibama Fkmhig, and augmented by
event imbwqBent benafiutan : Iba lacooae hi mbont
£7S per annnai i At MhoalnaMiv te appohrtad bgr At
corporation, and dim ait ftftao boiftaa thaAinDdiliaii,

of wham an iutracted In dankal Hteratiice t te
the aanentiofta between C%ailM I.

«Z
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ia 1648. The Blue gchonl was founde l Ijy sutmcriplion,

ia 1761, for the clothing and inistructit.n. o( a nnmW of

pcKT (lirls. to which, in 17W. Benjamin Cooke, Esq.,

devised land; it i« otherwtsp siipjMirtril hy volimtary

contributions: the annual inconu n £^4 .]
,

anil -0

l^rU are educated and clothed, fimc nt thim being alito

boarded, A National, a L;iuLn't'jri i-.n, und nti infauls'

school are supported l»y substriptmii An iilinshuiise

'.Mi^ r iiiiii|i-r! pursuant to tin: will of Ki :it, hy Sir

Kichiird \Vcir»ley, Burt,, iu I6IH, lor (!.> i.r m ire p4ior

ap'd [»»r*on.s ; and another, founded hy >-]•: ju iinition,

i.s iiihahited hy four poor families, each ot wIiilK r-u i ive.^

n t^iii;t]l .'riim uiiniiailv. A[jout a mile ni irtlivwinl nf tlic

town is the house of industry, erected iiiuU r ;in act of

parliainent obtained about the yearirrit. rl.c manage-
ment of which is ve.^ted in a corporation, styled " The
Guardians of the poor within the Isle of Wight." The
houB* consiHtB of several ranges of building, of sufheient

mniiiutudi- ror tlit-' reception and cmploynii iit i>t alKiut

750 jK'ri'ons : attached to the edifice ure cxtcusivc work-
«hop«, a chiipel, and an infirmary : the »uni borrowed
for the erection wa» £'in,(mO, of which £\'il)0 only

remain!) as n debt tljf imnili-.r cit inmarc - '.am s Trnn
500 to 7.'")0, A litili' tov,arii.s tin mirlh wi^t .in- ll'.c

Parkhin>f b^^rrEiL'k'^ and niilitar',' hoi-'pital, ir-. :t';M3 :ii

the year 1 jyH, and capable <if rjttn iiii; upwards of JOOQ
(oldiens : they consiBt of pantlkl ran^> h of liaiUiR|^tb*
principal of which is feet in length.

NEWPORT-PAGNELL (St. Pkter akdSt. P.u i.).

a market-town and pariah, and the head of a union, in

the hundred of Newport, county of Dcckingram, 15

miles (N. U. by E.) from Buckingham, and 51 (N. W.)
from London ( containing 33tl4 inhabitants. The distin-

guithing addition to its name is derivabk from the family

of PaganeU or PagneU, to whom the manor descended
from William Fitsaniculf, a powerftil barou, who held it

at the time of tiie Conqueat. Their caatle had faikn to

decajr previously to th« time when Camdea wrote : it

iinwaplM««f grMtatmigth, but probably suffi-red in

tht gmM «MI «*r, la dw early part of wbicb Newport
«M gMwlM—* Mu* Bapoti 1U» iwimia was
iM£m lAvf&a Int kultk «r fUnAarf, in 16«3,
iHwa the pMliwwteiytwapa, tmder the BmA of BaiiBt,

«BlcMd fhe tcnm. Sir Samd Lvke, suppoted to have
baatttlw BndlbnM of Bvllcr»in» the governor in 1645.

lha towB, una af the laigwt ia the county, i.^ pleasantly

iUnlad on a gentle cmtacneei it is well boilt, parti>

cttlnijr the principal atraat, birt badly paved nd Mt
Ikhted. Water it minllad flroai mllaj audi hf mmm
or hydiralie triiiiia, hem tha anaD fiver I<evit,

which rana throwjl the town, aiid Mlo into tha Oaaa.
Coal is brai^ht from Staflotdsfafao hy « bcaadi of the
Gfaad /unction canaL Over tha Lave^ otita janctioa
with the Oaae, in 1610, an alapat heiil^ of cast-iioa,

hniof one aicb 68 feet tat tha apaa, «a» eMMtnetodi
and about the aaaw time, a very haadaama ataaa oaa
waa ctcclMl mr thaOuae: the eipanae of boOi «M
about <tI«,Mlk. Tha racca. which had bean diacoidiaaad
for 40 years, were revived in 1897, and are held regm-
hurlyin the month of August. The assise* for tlic couaty
were occasionally held Iwre, from the reign of Ilcnry
III. to that of Henry VL: the petty sessions fur the
three hundreds of Newport are still held here ; and a
manorial ooait ia held once in two years, at which con-
ataUea am affoiatcd. Tha nunnifiutafe of booe-laee

3M

here ami in the neighlMiiirlioi il waj iVirmcrly carried on
to a vrry considerable extent, tiu rn.irket fitr it" «nlc

being uo Wi due- Jay
i
but of late \ c;ir> tin- Irrnlr lias

very much dechned. Tliere are n \MHjl-wirterN
j and

a pujicr manufactory alTords eitiiilnyiinnt to a con.iider-

able number of individuals. A grant of a market and a

fair »a« made, i>r 1 iMitirtoed, to Roirer dr Somcry, in

ri70 1 iind a renewal of the < harter for the market,
whiih is held on Saturday, w.i" jlitd.-.icd by John de
llotetort, in 1333. Six fairs arc now held, rij., on
February 2'2nd, April iind, June 9^nd, August i^th,

<»rtobcr '2'2nd, and December •ilnti. By the act of the

jud auii ird ^Viiirini IV.. cii;'. 64, tiiia towa hao hccB
made a polling- place fur tin- 1 iiuii'y.

The livmg is a diselmri;! d •. it ;ira^'t\ valued in the

king's biKik* at £10
j

preM-nt net income, £230: it

is iu ili< piiii-onage of the Crown; the impropriation

ixlungs to Miss Osbom and others. The church is an
ancient and spacious edifirc, -.utli 11 '^iiuarc tower, stand-

ing on an emineuce which atJurd^ a fine view of the

surrounding country ; the fum of £6000 has been
exjH'nded m repiurins; it : ami JWt free sittings have
hvii pru'. idi d 1 1 1

1
n r; n rif i'

1 1 S-K-ietv having granted

III ii:d ,ii fi..' < \ii< II-,'. In I6iy, in the north aisle

(if tlii- l i.iii-' li, thr huiU of a man was di»interre<l, whose
skull aru! oiiier hoilow Ixmes had been filled with lead :

that taken from the skull is preserved in the library of

St. John 5 CoUeKc, Cambridge. In the churchyard is

a fine epitJiph, written by Cowpcr, on TliorniV* ,\bbott

Hamdtou, who died in I7H8. There are places of

worship for Baptists, Independents, and Wesleyan
Methodists. Here is a school for '20 girls, fouxuled and
endowed with £10 per annum, from a bcqiieat by Dr.
Lewis Attcrbury, brother of the celebrated Biahop of

Rochester. A Lancaatcriaa school, supported by vo-

luntary contributions, was boilt in IHi^i and a National

aehool, anpported in a aimilar manner, waa erected two
years afterwards. In I9H0, John de Somcry founded
an hnspital, dedicated to St. John tba A^tiat and St.

John the Rvangilist, which waa nifoanded hy Aaaaof
Denmark, queen of Jamea I««adthk ooBienHBca^ called

Queen's hospital ; the ficav of tha pam la alviya
tha nmater t ito maaaa la iihoat £70 a year, vhiA ia

divided amongat thiae poor mca and three poormnncn.
Two other honltili, ediad Sk Margaret'a and the New
hospital, newIbaBdad ao early aa 1S40. bat th«y have
iaiica to daeay. Mr. loha Hena, eitiam aad druar «f
iMdon. fondedand endowedanabnahoMQ, ia 17ii»*r
ftmr poor men and three wooMa. A doae in Maitlk

Omwiey waa dven, by a person vnkaown, to tiM widow
of aaw vicar oftUa patiih ; whca there ia no iddow, the
reatal ia amliid to tha apprendemg of poor ehSdna.
The poor law nnlon of Newpaiit.F^gndl conpiiaea 4ft

pariJiaa or plaeea, cmtainmg a popvlatiou of ^fiST,
accordhwtoftaccnona of 18Sl.and la nnder the an*

periatandnioe of 48 gnaidiana. I^ilk Paganell. in die

ffd^ of William Rnfiaa, fovndcd a convent of CItmiac

asotika at Teckford, adjnlnh^ this town, which was a

edl to the abbey of Marmontier, in Normandy ; and the

BMmaatery aad lands, valued at £i'>6. 17.. were given,

in the 17th of Hewy VIIL, to Cardinal Wolsey. Dr.

Francis Attevbniy, Blaluip of Rochester, was bom
at IJiddleton, near this town, in I6&I he was tried

as one of the principal cun^piraiors in a design

to nbvert the gnvenuncnt, in the reign of George I.,
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and was condemned to pMpatnal adb} Im died at
Pari*, iu 1-31.

NEWPURT*WALLINGFEN. a tomdiip ta the
ptricb of KAaTRiNGTON, uniun of Uowbin, mpantilte
of Ho«n)F.M<niiiK, East Riding of the eowity of Yoas,
9 mile* (W. hj 8.) from South Cave; containing 367 in-

habitants. About half a century ago, this was an
ancultivat^d mnniaa, called Walling Fen ; but a bed of

clay, of very superior quality, having been discovered,

which is dag to the depth of 30 feet Gram the surfiue, it

became noted for the manufoeture of bricks, tiles, and
coarse earthenware, to a very great extent, whereby the

value of the land was amazingly increased, and a
thriving village sprang up. The Market-Weighton
canal passes in the vicinity. There i^ a place of wor-

•faip, erected in 1814, for VVesleyan Methodists, in cnn-

aection with which is a large Sunday school.

NEW ftUAY. a hamkt , lu the parish of St -Coli. m b-

MlMOB, hundrird of 1'yukk, Eastern Division of tike

county of Cornwall : tlic population is rr-tnrried witd

the parish. This place, wliiclj is *itiiat< (l u )•. Flmr.

of the Bristol Channel, ttaa a small harbour, whii h m
Btcu. -. I liy w pier, recently enlarged in proportion to the

increasing importance of the pilchard fifhir)', which :s

carried on here to a considerable cxti ut, ijnii l iving;

at present about 40 boats nverugtnt; ii Iniriitu oi ten

tons eucb niiTo are .seven larRe i i Ii ir-- i>r Wiireboii.«es

for eurio;; fifh, whith i» sent to dilfereiit porUt in the

MeiJiterrjiiiean. A coast guard is .sljitioned here. The
clifls cm tlii.i part of the roant are lufty and of interest-

ing appearance, and the hcaeh a tirm smooth ->^anii

There are [ilacce of worship for Brj'anifes and Wcs-
leyau Mctbodi!its.

NEWSIIAM, a township, in the pari»ih of Eagles-
' J.I 111:, union of Stoikto.n, South-Wibttrii Division of

.Slut KToN ward, county palatine of Di kiiam, 3 miles

(W.I Irotn Yurni : coiita.iiiiig .jS inbubitants. HeW
aneit ntly a chapel, dedii ateil (o St. Jame«.

NK\VSil.\.M, a tosu,-!,;]!, ii> ilii- jLnnsh of Kihk-
HAM. hundred of Amix. n okrn kss, Nort lierii Dinsiun of

the county palatine of Lancaster, 5 miles (N. N. W.)
from Preston : the population is returned with the

ehapclry of Gooennn^h.
NEWSHAM, Rii extru-piirn* liial liberty, in the

Eastern PiviMion of (he wapentiike of Varborough,
parts of l.iNrisi.Y, county of Lincoln, 9^ miles (S. W.
byW,)fr iijtat fjrimsby

i
ciintaining 19 inhabitant*.

According tu Bii-hop Tanner, the first monastery of the

Prenionstratcnsian order in England was established

here, by I'ctcr de Gousla or Gouscl. in IN.'?, according

to some, or in 1 146, aceordii'j::; l i uthers ; it was dedi-

cated to the honour of St. Mury iiud St. Martial, and
the establishnu'tit ut the dissolution consisted of an
abbot and eleven eammis, whoise yearly revenue amounted
to £99. "i. 10., Dugdair ^ and £,\ 14, 1. 4,, Speed: ifewee

granted to Charles, Dnke of Suffolk.

NEW.SHAM, a joint township with Brind, in the

parish of Wrcssei., uniun of Howdkn, Holme-Beacon
Division of the wapentake of Harthill, East Riding
of the county of York, 1^ miles (w. N. W.) from How-
dcB I

containing 'i03 inhabitants.

NEWSHAM, a joint township with Brcckenbrough,
in the parish of Kiaav-Wiaa, union of Tmibsk, wapen-
take of BmoraBTB, North Riding of the county of

YoBE. 4| nito (W. N. W.) from Think) taattSmi^
SU

with Hrockcnbro^dl. 189 inhaUtanU. Dr. George
Hicks, a learned jufine, was born here in iGii ; he
died in iri.'i.

NEWSHAM, a ta«iiibtp« fortly in the parUh of
Babmingiiax, and |]«r%ia waft af Kirkby-Ravbn^
woRTD, union of Richmond, wapentake of QillimO'
West, North Riding of the county of York, %| milaa

(S. E.) from Greta-Bridge } coDtainiikg 540 inhabitants.

N£WSHf)LME, a township, in 1^ parish of Gis-
VRN, union of CLiTaSROI, Western Division of the

wapentake of Staincliftb and Ewcrosb, West Riding
of the county of Yokk, 9^ miles (S. by K.) from Settle}

containing 70 inliabitants.

NEWSTEAD, a township, in the parish of Bam-
BROvon, union of BeLFonn, Northern Division of

RAMRHoroH ward Bad of the oottoty of Nobtbombbk-
LANn, miles (8w >. hjT &) ftoBB Bdfbid} ooBtaiaiof
1 10 inhabitants.

NEWSTEAD, a lilwrty, in the parish of Papple-
w'lCK, union of BAsroRi}, Northern Division of the

wiipeiitako of Broxstow and of the county of Not-
tingham, r.J miles (S.) from Mansfield ; containing 159
iiihahitjuil < A priory of Hlack canons, in honour ot' the

]?lef^rii \ iit'iu Mnry, was founded here in 1170, hy
Henry II, ar t!.i dissolution its revenue was valued at

£'l['j. li. .s., and the site was grunted to the then
liiiitniunt of Shcrwor.d Firu^l, S.r Joli:i Uyron, iu

whose laraily the estate toiltiiiueil iiotil it \mh sold by
the lale Lord Byron, the poet. Th.: jirrsiiit luiui.sioii, in

w hii b hii liiri.lship resided but a short period, exhibits

I nii-iili-r.ihif r' Niujiii of the venerable monastic build-

11.:;^ tht (lui.^ttTS and the west end of the abbey
L hin h an :u the early style of BBglUl Mcbltaetim,
and in escclleiit preservation.

NEW.STKAD UN - ANCOLM, an extra -paroeliiul

liberty, in the Suntheni Dr. i-^)ouof the wapenlnWe of

Yarborui i; II
,

[liirtH ul' Li.-vu-i.v, iiMiiily lA Lincoln
Ij uiilc i-i.) from GluudlorU liriiige. It Mas e'-iii t>y

Henry II. to St. Gilbert and the canon."! ot s. lui riug-

ham, who here founded a priory of tbcir order, in

honour ut tin 11 'ly I'rmi-y. the revenue Of vUsb, Bttbe
disBolutuiii, waf valued at £55. 1. 8.

NEWTIIORP, a township, in the parish of Shbk>
BURN, partly in the hberty of St, Pkter s, East Riding,

and partly in the Upper pivisiim nf the wapentake of

Barkstone-Asu, West Riding, of the county of Yobb,
6| miles K. w.) htm lhR]r.B(Ute} contBiniiic OS
inhabitant!).

NEW-TIMBER (."Jr. Juii.v tiik EnsaKusT), a

parish, in the union of CucuriRLO, hundred of PovN-
iNcs, rape of Lewes. Eioitem Division of the county of

Si BSEX, 3 miles (S. S. W. l from Hurst-Picrrcpoint ; con-

taiiiiiiL' IT inhabitant*. The living is a rectory, valued

iu tile liing s books at £8, 8. 4.; patron, Charlce

Gordon, K^q.

NEWTDN (St. Mahoahkt), a parish, in the union

of Chesterton, hundred of Thriplow, county of

Cambridge, 6} miles (S.) from Cambridge; containing

161 inhabitants. The living is a discharged TicBrage>

nnited to that of Hauxton
;
appropriators, Deatt Bnd

Chapter of Ely.

NEWTON (St. James), a pariah, in the udm and
hundred of WisBiACB, Isle of Ely, county of Cah-
BBiofiB, 3| miles (N. N. w.) from Wisheach; contiiD-

faig4Sl iahebitinti. The Uftac ii m xeetoiT. nitb St.*

9Z9
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Un7-in-the-Mar«ih, in the p«troDBge of the Bishop nf

Elf, valiud in the king's books at £lfl. N. 9. ;
pre-

Bent net income, £\ilih. A Bchool partly supported

by the parinh and the rcrfiir A college, or chantry, in

honour of St. Mary, was t junded here in the mgn of

Hi-nry IV
, by Sir Jolm C liville, Kilt., consistinR of a

»)ir;liii. fiiur (_li;i[il;iiris, !:uir cltrks, and t<'n piHir

brtthreu, who*^ land'* at the diisolntion were annexed

to the reetory of Newton.
NEWTON, a township, in the parish of Mottram-

in-Loncokn-Dale, union of Asuton cnder-Lvme,
hundred of MACCLCBriELD, Northern Divieiou of the

county of Chekteh, 6 mile? [s. t Irum Stockport j

coatainiDK iuhabitatiti*, iibout tv\u thirds of whom
»w employed iii the inftiiiifaitun' of cotton ami hats,

and in the printinjf of calico. The Hi-ak Kdrcst canal

pasfies thr<jugh the township, which abound.s with

stoDC of a ifood quality and is rich in coal-mines,

several of which arc worked; there arc liK i iron-

works, for smelting the ore of which a large lurnacc

has! been creeled. A cha[" l ":i-> built in 1836. eon-

taininn HIX) sitting*, half of m liicli arc free, the Iiieorpo-

rafed Society havini^ i;rfiiited £500 in aid of the expense.

There is a place of worship for Methndist-s, with a

Sunday school attached.

NEWTON, a township, in the parish of I'aKSTHrav,

union and hundred of MacCleifikld, Northern Divi-

sion of the cfiunty of Chcbter. .'j^ miles (N. N. W.)
firam Macclesfield

;
eoiitainiiig 90 inhabitants.

NEWTON, a township, iu the parish of Middle-
wicii, union and hundred of Northwicii, Southern
Division of the county of Chkster, J of a mile (W.)

horn Middlewich; cuntaiDing 1649 iiihubitantg

NEWTON, a joint township with Larton, in the

parish of West Kirbv, union, and Lower Division of

the hundred, of Wirrall, Southern Division of the

oonnty of Chkster, &i miles (N. N. W.) from Great

Ncaton 4 containing, with Larton, .'16 inhabitants.

NEWTON, m hamlet, in the parish of Tonso.nby.

AUiBEDAU ward above Dcrwcnt, Western Division of

tiie tonntj of Cvmuekland, 7 mites (8. B. by 8.) from
l^ranont: <he pupalatiou is retained with the parish.

NEWTON {Sr. fjrmocjr), a parish, in the union of

BiDBroRD, bimdtcd of Subbbbar, Black Turringiun

and Shebbcar, and Nortbero. Divisions of the coaa^ of
Dktom, 7i miles (S. W.) from Great TorringtoDi oon*
taiaing 969 inhabitaou. The living is a m^aift
faliMd ia the king's books at AB. &. 7i- ; prcMQt Bet

4«S5| palm aad iimmibait. Iter. t. D.

NEWTIWam, « joHit tjrthliig «ldt Noctlniigr. la As
ptffiah at AmMORCB, Lowar INtMoii of the Inudml
of TkwmBimY. Kastem IKviiiM of tlw cooa^ of
OuHwnmiB : the population i« ntwaed with Noctli^

NBWTON, m township, in the poriali of GtosoeK<
nloB of DoKi, baiidnd of Bwtmuct. tvmXf of
Hsupoan; conti^iii 9S3 {nhaMtaiDta.

NEWTON, a joint tmmihip with Letlon and Wal'
lord, to the parish of LximwAKDiNa, oahn of
KwMBTOii, hnndnd of WraHoiis, ooooty of Hm-
wms, 5| milea (B. 0.1.) Iran KaigMant tbepopnhrtioii

ia wtwwad with Wolfiml
NEWTON, m UmuMp, m Uiopariak of Cion,

i of LaoMniotSR, bondnd ofWousy, conatjr of
39«

lli HcroRD. .54 miles (N. w. by M.) ftom TiH—llter

{

ct)[i;ai[iin,; 9'' inhabitants.

XEWTdX, a j lit town»bip with Scales, in the

purisli nt KiKKUAVi, Union of the Kvi.de, hundred of

.Vmm N iiKRNF.ss, Northern Division of the connty

palatine of Lancastsr, '2 mi!.-? E by K ) from
Kirkham )

containing, with SLalutJ, mhabitants.

The Blue-cost Eichool here was founded and liberally

endowed, in ITO;, by John Hornby; and James Boys,

in laofl, bequeathed £NO0 iu furthertince of this charity,

the annual income of \<lui:)) [iiiv\ miiMiutta to £t>70, and
the number of scholars ttv< rriir=^ abmit .HO, who are

clothe<l. boarded, and educate<l

NKWTON, a joint township with Hardhom, in the

pnriiih of I'm r niiN union of the Ftlde, hundred of

AsinrNrn R vF»^, Ni/tthcm Division of the coanty
Ii:ihUiiii <il' L wr (..Ti.R, J miles (8.) frOOB RlBllntt $ tiw
po[)u].itiim i- r-.'turnril with Ilardhom.

NF.WK iN, II I !i.^[.M-lry- iu lln- parish of Mam hls-

TEK, huiiJreJ of Salfokd, Southern Divisinii nf the

ei'unty palatine of LANCA<r»:K; contain iil' 111.;! m-
habitant-i, of whiih number, are in llu' tiian^lii(i of

Newton,2 miles 1 N. t;. by E.) from Manchesti r I'h. m.-inu-

facture of cotton anil silk, and the printing; oi calu u, are

< arr.i ti uu t.i .1 1 iin^iili raliir rvtfiit, ami silk-weaving on
a siiLillcr scale. I lie iu iii^ is a ]>crpctual curacy; net
income. £lt>'>

;
]iatron5 and appropriators. Warden and

Fellows of the Collegiate Church of Manchester. The
chapel, dedicated to All Saints, is a handsome edilite, in

the later style of English architecture, erect«-d at an
expense of £hooo, defniyed by a rate on the inhabitants,

on the site of au old chapel, which fell down on the 'Zud

of May, 1H08. There are places of worship for Wes-
leyan Methodists and Unitarians j and at Fairfield is

an establishment of Moravians. A school has been

erected by subscription, in which twenty children are

instructed for about £10 per anrnun, the united be-

quests of William Pumall, in 1780, and Elisabeth

Chetbam.
NEWTON, a township, in the parish of Swbip-

STOMB. hondrcd of We«t Goscote, Northern Division

of the connty of LaiCBtTBa, 5§ miles (a. by E.) from
Ashby-de-la-Zovek : the popolatioa w ntanwd with
the pariah.

NEWTON, a joint township with Botcheaton, in the

puUb. of Ratby, hundred of SpAaaaMRoa, Sonthcro
pilMtaM trf^OOVB^ of Leicester,«|m^

"
: the populatkMl iB I

NEWTON BewLPH), a parish. In the mioaef
SuAioaB,inpenuke of A

v

bland, parts of KatnTm,
ooaotr of IdMcoLN, •ii miles (N. w. by w.) from IUh>
inglMHB; cgotamiDg ir6 nhabitoMk TheBtiivum
nkarf, Tilned in fhe kim't booht at feRacnt

ctiaooac^ «306| potioa. SirWilUu Eaiila WeOir,
Bart.

NEWTON.* lHnabt.iii tho pariah ofTaonini, unioa
•ad hoadied of Harnnaa, Eaalem Sirtahia of (ha
eooB^ of NoaroLK, 1} itStt (8. E. Inr s.) Aoaa Movw
vich : the poaaktioB la letnned with tte pariah.

NEWTON (Sr. Fan), 1 pariih, ia the aaloa of
Kanaaira, haadNd of Coaar, Nofduta DlTirioa «f
the caoDtjr of NoaniaMnoR,H hhIw (K- Iv >•) i^Ma
KeHeriag » containing 111 hihabitaiita. The Uviaa ii

a
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Ihdie of Bneclcugh. This parish «rat •ncieotly divided

into two towaships. Great aod UtUe Newtoii, each of
which bad a chapel, subordioate to the cfaitrch of Ged-
dington, and formed part of the poMSMiaiw of Fippewell

vnfam of Ai.irwieii, Soothcm DlTliioB of BAKaunraa
mrd. NditlMim DJvMob of tho oountv of Mtnmiii*
DERLivNO, M aBM (N. ». BO ftaa Almwicki eontalB-

>Bg 271 inhoWtairtTi noMof wbooi ore cnplofcd in a
TC17 pradwlin Siheijr. Ther« are cool laiiiai in the

B^Aoarliaod} md oa ainking a pit^ • few jrcan ago.

NBWTON, 0 towjuUp, in tlte paiUh of Cait&iiiG*

ji, uioB of OuwDAU, Entcn OttfiiioB of Ouii*
luu naid. Northern XKvMon of the oooatf of Hoitn-
triiBiiiuwD,3i nrilM (B. U. s.) from Wookr } eeoteiiiing

Ul inlwUtMite. Neir the villMe io aa onckBt croH,
twdw feet hi^ colled the Hoil Steoe.

NEWlXKi, a trnmahipi. hi the paiiah of Br«su^
SVir-Ftm.nbii ofHa«ah, Saitcn DivMon efTtw-
Di.u ward, Saathem INvlaiiMi of the eentntf ot'SoAxa-
tmaaaMap, 7| nilea (B. bf N.) froai Hednai} «oa>
tilBia| 111 iahabitaan.

MEWTON. a towoahip. partly la the pariih of
filMOBAM, Nurthera Division, and paitly ia UK parieh

of Sbklford, Southern Division, of thew^MOMhe of
BiirOBAM, Southern Div iniou of the ooontjr ef NaTnir«>
HAM, 9iDac<« iN. N. w.) fromBiiigfaedi: tbcpopalatioQ
is rfturiifil Willi (lie p;iri«Ue^

NEWTON, or NEW*
TOWN, formerly a repn*
suntatitc borough, in the
pariah uf Cvldourk, liberty

»t W».sr MnjiKA, ble of
Wi((lit Division uf the couoty
tit' Southampton, 5^ niilM

I \V. by N.) from Newport,
and (T! i». W.) from London

;

containing 68 inhaUtaata,

TliiH place wua formcrlyealled

FranclienlU; which name
ucvura in a charter granted

Corporation Seal.

byOnMr, Bishop of WinclK -iter. x^lio b««towed «uch
IflMfUeeaad franchises on tUf b>ir^'r.s>L-K of Newton aa
were etijoyed by those of Taunton, Aircsford, and Farn-

ham. This charter was confirmed by Edward II., hy

Edward IV'., and by Queen Elizabeth. The town, which

is situated at the mouth of the river Newton, was an-

ciently of much greater extent than it is at prcucat : it

was burned by the Dunes in 1001, and by the French in

the reign of Richard II., and \» now reduced to a very

few cottages. The town-hall contains some oaken
chairs curioutsly carved, a>id supposed to be of the time

of Elizabeth : it stands nn an eminence overlooking one

of the creeks of Newton harbour, which is formed by
the function of the river with the sea ; at high water it

will admit vessels of .lOO tons" tinrtkn. It is one of the

stations of the preventue ^crvRo. This liunnigh has

a titular mayor, chosen by the bur^a;;t<-holilcra : courts

leeC are held, at which coii%tal>lL'»i arc appointed. It

first sent rcprewnlatives to parliament in the '^7th year

of the rrigu of Klizubetb, but was disfranchised by the

act of the !iinU of W^iUiun IV. Tbe right of ekctiou was

vested in tbe titular mayor and tbe burgesses, or pro-

prietors of burgage tenements, in number 33 : the titular

mayor was the returning oOiccr.

NEWTON, a liberty, io the parieh of BiriTBnsLD,
Soatbem Diviaioii of tbe bondred of Pirbhili., North*

em Diviaioii of the coooty of SrArroKD, 3 miles {W.

hyN.) ^AbbotVBeanlqri oontiliihig «flO faihaUt*

igria, lift the parish

of ChiimiB'ineir-DiniiinMiB, aaioii of Rvcbv, Rn^by
DtfialoB of the hnBdied of KMiOBnow, Northern Divi*

aioB of the coan^ of Wabwicb. S| ailles (N. K.) from

Rqghr i eoBtatoim. with Biggn, 3S9 iahabitaata. EdU
Hani Gave, the ansjnal editor of the Gendenao'eMigip

hem hi 1S»1 1 ha dkd hi 1754.
NEWTON, a towttihlp. In the pariih ofWihtbibb-

wapeataln of Bickrosk, East Kidlag of
or YoBE: the popuhitloB ii NlarMd with

Wlatrhighm.

NBWTON, a tawnahqib in the pariah«f BvB«««rON.
wrioB of Bbsau. wapentahe of Il4UiKBtv> North
Rj^ofthe coBB^ of YOBK. H<»1m ^ >•)

Pedalo ; the pgpaktioia ia ntamed with BMlbjr.

NBWTON, a chapalry, hi die parith, nafcn, and
lytha of PicBaniNO, North Ridlag of the coonty of
YoBB, S milea (N. by B.) from nckerfawi oontainiog

<ll Inhaidtaats. There is a place -ot worship for

lodepcndeBtB. Richard Poad, in 17^6. beqaeatbed

£150, directing the income to be applied in tMebiaf
poor children.

NE\\TXJN, a township, in the parish of SLAinst'itN,

union of Cl,rTBBB<MC, Western Divi!^ilm o( the xsujitn-

take of STAIBCLtrra and Ewcausa, West Riding uf the

eooaty of Yobk, 7 miles (N. N. W.) from Clitheroe -,

containing; .'>44 lu1iubitiiiit-<. A >iehool is endowed for

the mstnii.'ti<m iii i-ix poor thililrfii,

NEWTON-ABBOIT, a raarket-town and chapelry,

and the head of a onion, in the parish of Woolbo*
ROUGU, hundred of Havtor, Tcignbridge and Southern

Divisions of the county of Devon, 14^ miles (S. S, W.)

from Exeter, and 187 (S. W. by w 1 frura London: the

population is returned with tin.' |H>ri!-)i. It is probable

that Newton-Abbott and Newtun-Busbell were forracrljr

iodndad under the name of NuuIuhv, and retained tMa
oootmun appellation till their separate manors became
the property of diiferent possessors. Newton-Abbott
wn« «u denominated from its heiiit; held by the abbot
of Tor, to whom it was given by William, Lord Brewer,

founder of (liat monastery. The town appears to have
posaesfod n market and a fair in the time of Edward I.

In 16^5, Charles I. and his suite, when on their way to

and ftvm Plymouth, were entertained at Ford House,
near this town. In 1088, the same mansion was occ«>

pied by William Prince of Orange, after his landing at

Torbayi and from the pedestal of the market-cross, on
which is au inscription commemorative of the fact, his

declaration to the people of England was first read. The
town is situated on the nvcr Lemon, on the high road
between Exeter sn<l Pty^tnnatli. iin<l consists of two large

aod several minor strcct^i . the inhabitants are amply
snpplied with ^^atcr from pump<< nnil adjacent springs :

the surrouiidirii; country is bcButiluUy diversified, and
tbe scenery is highly picturesque. Here was formerly

an extensive woollen manufactory, but the principal

boainen now is that connected with tbe tan-yards:
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luce qnntiliet of «hoes are exported to Newfoandkod,
wiu vhMi Mud the inhabitants formerly carried on a
Tfvjr eiitm!>ive trad«, bot it declined during the war in

the beginning of tlw preaent (fentary, and with the ex-

ception of the above-named article, has not ainee been

revived. The rivrr Tcjgn is navigable to it« junction

with the Stover canal, about three qoartcra of a mile

ftotn tlie town : lighters and boats come up hy this

canal from TciKniiiouth with coal, nitd return with gra-

aite atirt potters' clay. The markets are on Wednesday
•ad SatunUqri and on the Inst \\ < rinosiday in February

il a gN«t aairaal nwketfor < irtlr the market-place is

WtWt apacions, and commoiliuusly arranged. Fairs are

bdd on June 'J4th, September 14th, and November 9th,

unless these foil on AVednesduy, in which case the fairs

take place on that day week. A portreeve, reeve, and
inferior ofliceri', are annually elected by a jury, at the

boroiisli court ; the otlitf of portreeve beinj; always
filled by the reeve for the preceding year. A court leet

i!< held annually and a petty aession monthly. This town
has been made a pnlliug-place fur the southern division

of til'' ^liire. The chapel, dedicated to St. Leonard, baa
been reljuilt, ami coulHini< 6O0 (>ittings, half of which arc

free, the hx orji-iruted Society having granted £ ^00 m
aid of the expciim-. There ar«> plwccs of worship for

Baptists and Indep< iidi rits : tin- latd r, with a fn e »cbuol,

wn* founded and lihcrally i iidnwi d pursuant t<i the wit!

of Mr. Bcarne, in I7H7. A Naiii>nal schcHjl is .sujiportrd

by Riihi^iription. Tlic Widow ' hospital, toun<)fil liy

Lucy. Lady Rcyucll. m iGjs, and situated beyond the

precincts of the town, was (iri^;in!dly intended for four,

but is now occupied by thro-, < li ri;yuK-ii'i« widows, who
receive £10 per aiiiiiiiii, luid Itave a pew allotted to them
in the parish churi h r:. re are likewise «ome smaller

almshoiMcn. The law union coroprimes 39 parishes

or places, containing a population of 4 1, 1 HO, according
to the census of iKil, and is under the eare of .'>6

guardians. At Milbcrdown, near this iilace, are thf

vestigcR of an aiiritut elliptical encampment, with a

triple lu" . I III liimju". whtre the I'rnice of Orange sta-

tioned liie artilU ry. when ou his way from Brixham to

Exeter. IlaekuieUl turd, iu this neighbourbuod, i!i Fup-

pt»«ed to have dcrivcil its name from itj! situation on the

line of the ancient Roman rimil. ealli d the Ikeneld-way.

John Li^thbridge, F.»<|., the iiivtntr.r nt ttie du in;? bell,

was a native of Newt<in .\b'.i -r

NRWTON, AK( HUKAl 0.\, a t.,»n>hip, in the

pari-li ami uiiiiin lit U,vhi.ington, S(JUth-Ka.stiTn Di\i-

of |)»nLlM;Tf>N ward, Southern Division iif the

(ounty palatine of I)i rham. ;i niileii iN. w.) from Dar-
lington; containing .'lO inhabitants. This estate is held by
lease of the Arthdeaeon ol Durham fur the time being

NEWTON-ARLOSH, ii humlrt. in the parish ot

HoLMC-Ci'LTRAM, Ai-Li^ KOAi I wiini below Dcrwcnt,
Western Division uf llie iimuiy i>t CimiiKhlaM), 6^
mihs j.s. W'. l t'roni AVittun. Iu einivi (|iirn <if t!ic

destnietimt of Skirib(irr.<'s>( by an irniptinii ol the sea,

ill .4111, til c! I ! i'liie-Cultniiu was litx'Ufcd to

build a Miiall ehunb at this place, and I11.1UI here the

market and fair, now disused, which had previously been
granted him at Skiuburness. Tlie church, which was
(ledicated to St. John the Baptist, has long been dese-

i rated, and was coustructed so a-« to serve the purpose
il a I'lirtress, and its thiek riiprui<l walls remain inth*
cemetery, which is still tised by the parishioucrs.

368

NEWTON. BANK, a township, in the parish of

Gabcravc, union of Skipton, Eastern Division of the

wapentake of ST*ixcLiFra and Ewcaoas, Weal Riding
of the county of York, 6 milea (W. hf N.) from SUp-
toni cmUininsW& inhabitants.

NBWTON'BEWLBY, township, in the parish of
BiLLiNCDAM, union of Stocbtow, Norlh-Eastern Divi-

sion of Stockton ward, Sonthem Division of the county
palatine of Di'rhaim, 5^ miles (N. N. E.) from Stockton-
apon-Tees ;

containing gi inhabitants. It anciently

beloni^ed to the prior of Durham, who resided and bad
his court-house here.

NEWTON-BLOSSOMVILLE (St. JVicHotJj), a
parish, in the onion of Nbwport-Paonbi.l, hundred of

NawroBT, county of Bocbinguam, 3 miles (E.) from
Olney; containing S37 Inhabitants. The living is a
rectory, valued in the king's books at £8. 8. 1 J.; present

net income, £1.5(3
,
patmu, W. Karrer, Esq.

NEWTt)N-BROMSHOLD(iir. Pktkr), a parish, in

the onion of WEl.Ll^c:noRovnH, hundred of Hir.iiAM-

Ferrers, Northern Division of the county of North-
ampton, Hi miles !>_ h.i from Iligham-Fcrrers

1
eon-

taining V2^i inhabitants. The Uving is a rectory, valued
in the king's books at £8. 3. 4.

; pHilt Bat iDOani«i

£119 -. patron. Major T. renrice.

NEWTON - BUSHELL, a . hapelry (formerly a

market-town), in the parish of HiMiwrrK. union of

NKWTON-AiiuorT.liuiiiiri dof rr ic.NnnirKii-. l t ii;iihridge

and Southern DivisnniT nt' the e<junty ot l)i vox, 14}
mihs (s, S. W.) from ]'-\< ti r, and lf-7 1 w. s. \v 1 fn)m
London: the populutiun is returned «ith ttie parish.

This town received its distinguishing appellation from
Robert Buswll, or BusUell, the foster-i hild niid kiiisnmn

of Theobald dc £ngli»h Vdle, made ; r.l ( t ')], r ianor

by Henry III., iu I'.'4fi, and who granted to tlie inhabit-

ant-s a eliurter for a m m V. 1 t ,t i.s .>u-parated from New-
ton Abh<rtt by a small stream, and contains three tan-

yards. A portni ve and two constables are fiiiiiually

chosen at tile cmirt held hy the lord of the manor. The
thajjcl is a large edifice, in the ancient style of English

archilei ture, with a \ cry fine window of pwid desic;n,

highly I iir.elii il v..tli tr;iiiry, it < , Hit iiLii-i I70 free sit-

tiucf, hif ' .r[:nr:ited Society having (panted £-.;.>() in

full iil t'.e e\|ieii^e There is B plate of worship for

\\esti'yau Methodists. Limestone with argillaceous

lilate, and ofgwie MBiiiBi, BK ftmad in the vldnlty at
the town.

NKWTON-BY-CASTLEACRE .S'i/vtsi, a p«-

rish, in the union of Swaffham, hundred of Soi 111

tiREENnoE, Western Division of the county of Nor-
roi.K, 4^ miles (N. by K.) from Swalfham

j containing

71) mhii i.tants. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued in the king's bonks at £'2. I'j.
;

present net

income. jtlOJ; patron. Bishop ot' Ely; iMi|)ropriator.

— Fouiitniin-, Ks<j. The eliureb is an ancient structure,

with u low -.qiiare tower rising from tlw omtv^ and
surmouuteil hy n wimdeii turret.

NEWTON-HV-CHKSTER, a township, in the pa-

rish of St. ()sw»ld, Cni;sTBB, union i>i GatAT Boicii-
TON, Lower Division of the hnndri'd of Broxton,
Southern Division of the county of C'HrjTER, mile

(.N. N, K.) from Chester; containing '213 inhabitants.

There IS a tau-yard at Flookcrsbrook, in this town-

ship.

NEWTON-BY-DARESBUaV, a township, m the
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niiA aiid vnkm of Rumoobm, haadnd tt Bvenow,
Kdrtban VMdoa of the emmlj of Canns, 8 nriln

(M. B. bf) fnm AwUm ; ecntainiiig 165 UhiM*

NEWTON-BT.FRODSHAM. a townahip. in the

perish of Fkodsbam, union of Rdncobn, Second Difi-

ion of the hundred of Eodisbury, Southern Di*iiioo

of the county of CnesTKR, %| miles (S. E. by ft.) ftom
Ftatlcbam i contAioiog l^iQ inhabitants. Hun It •
ttacc of wonbip forw Socfcty of Ftieodt.

MBWTON-BT-TATTENHALL. towwhipk is the

•with nf TATTENBALt., Union of Gbeat Boucrton,
Lower Division of the hundred of Broxton, South-

era Diviaiaa of the comity of CBiane, 6^ mSta
(a. W. hf W.) fton Tvporiey } «0Btafaiii« «7 inUUt-
ants.

NEWTON-BY-TOFT {St. Miciiasl). a paruh, in

the union nf Caistor, Northern Diviirinn of the wapen-

take ef WAuncRurr, parts of Lindeey, county of

Lincoln, 4^ milvs (W. B. W.) from Market-RawO}
eqptaining S'2 inhabitants. The living iis a discheiged

rectory, valued in the king'« books at £4. 10. 10. ; pre-

sent net income, £60 ; patron, Lieut.-Gen. Wilkinson.

John Holdswnrth, in 1741, bequeathed £300 for teAch-

falg poor children.

NKWTON-CAPP, a township, in the parish of St.

Andhew-Aickland, union of Auckland, N'orth-

Wcsicm Dlviiriiin of I^ARLixfiTON ward, Southern Divi-

sion (it tiic C'>ui.tv piil itinf of Di THAM, i a mile (N. W.)

from Bishop Aurklanil
i

roiitninitiK ! S6 inhnbitant*. It

is j'ifuuti'il on th>^ Wear, is I'.t-ro crifscil by a

bri(l^;i'. On the north brink i ir tlir rr. or are the niius of

an vintinishrd mansion, >n t> d f:y the BaoOB fiUBily,

who were long (>ropricti;ra ot th:? pla.T.

NEWTON, tlDLD, a Lha[,ary. in the parish of

LowesBY, union of BiLLFsur.i>. hundn.'il ot E\"T Gds-
coTt, Norllicrn UivLsioii i t llie rnunly "f Li ici^stkh. y

miles IE. byN.) from L«i<c»;<T , < iMiliuoing l-^O luha-

llitants.

NKWTON. ST. CYRES, a parish, in the anion and
hundred of Ckuuiton, Crcditonand Northern Divisions

of the county of Dsvot*, 3^ miles (S. E. by E.) from
Credilon; containing 1311 inhabitants. The living is

a vicarage, valued in the kin^'ik biMik" at j£l6. 15. 5.;

pre-n iit III.' income, ^.i.^il
;

patrcn, J, Qiiuke, Esq.,

who. With sir S. Northcotc, Hart., ii the itti]iri,priator.

A school is supported 'ly a saliiry ulli wi d fr nn the

poor's rutf. Lead-ore and manganese are ubluiued in

till' piiri^h. A fair for cattle ii bald on fhe Haoday
followiiip; .Midsummcr-day.

NKW rt)N DIXTON. mmXr ot HmoMinKi-^
DI.VrON. NEWTON.

NEWTUN, EAST, a township, in the parish of

Aldouui gu, union of .Skirlalgu, Middle Division of

the wapentake of Holdernkss, East Riding of the

county of York, 12^ miles (N. E. by E.) from King-
ston-upon-Hull

;
containing 39 inhabitants. An hos-

pital, in honour of St. Mary Magdalene, was founded

bore bjr William, Earl of Albemarle, who died in 1179,

which, at the dissolution, possessed a revenue of about

««,
NKWTON, EAST, a Joint townahip with Laya-

tOMimc, ia the pariah of Stokmrati, anion of HsLMa-
UT^UMWVOom, wapealiike of Rtbdau, North Rid-
tagoftlMoaantyorToBK,S|gyiM (.B.bva.) from

aao

HOmthft eontaUiiib «idk Layafhnpe, n iahiUt*
ante.

MEWTOM, ST. PATni, a hamlet, in the parfah ot
Hombaii-St. FaiTR, union of ST.-Fai'm, bandied of
Tatbkbam, Eeatem Division of the county of NoeroM,
6 miles (N.) from Norwich : the papulation ia retoraed

with the parish.

NEWTON-FERRERS ( //ot.r CaoM), a pariah, in

the onion of Plympto.n, St. Masv, fanndred of Eb>
MiNGTON, Ermlngton and Flympton, and Southern,

Divisions of the coanty of Devon, i miles (8. w. by s.)

frora YealmptoO} containing 767 inhabitants. The
parish, which is sitaated near the coast, is bounded on
the west by the estaary of the Ycalm, and the vicinity

b lemarkable for scenery of great beauty. The living

is a rectory, valued in the king's books at £41. 1^. 1.

;

j>r.M lit net income, £450
1
patron and incambent, Rer.

John Yonge. The cbaich containa thiee atone atalle.

There ie • achool pertly aopported not of tbe pwidi
rates.

NEWTON-FLOTMAN {St. Mary), a parish, in the

twiun of Hknstead, hundred of Humdlkyard, Eastern

Division of the county of Norfolk, 3^ miles (N. by K.)

from St.-Mary-Sfrotton
;

containing .Sfii inhabitants.

The living is a rectory in medictics, united to the rec-

tory of Swaini>thor|>e, and vaUied in the king's books at

£10. The tithes have bfoii eommuted for a rent-charge

of £26i. 7., subject to the payment of rates, which 011

the uveraj!^- huve amoUDted to £108; the gle'ie miii-

prisc* "i3 acn;-«, valued at £;14, 10. per annum. The

cbureh (ontains rarmoriiil^ d: scrcral of the Blundevilli!

family, and an arrhi <) ninnument with a representa-

tion of Nt,;il] s .\rk. This pl^i.e received the adjunet

to its name from the ancient flute, or ferry, over

the river Tin, which ie iiow pnad bf e bridge of
brick.

NEWTiiN GRANGE, a liberty, in the parish of

A«)iuorn.v, liiithireil of Wirkhwurth, Soutbem Divi-

sion i>f till' ri)ijiL'y >>:' Derhv, 4^ miles (N. hf W.) fnm
AMhl>tjnrn

:
eontaiiuns4l inhabitants.

NEWTOX HALL; a t.mnsliip, in the pariah of
BvwELL-Sr.-PKTKH. imi<in of HrxH.vM, Eastern Divi-

sion of TlNl'w> ^irrd, Southern Division of the county

of NoaTHVM BRRHsri, 7j miles (1;. by N.) frora He sc-

ham; containing HI inhabitants.

NEWTON -HARCOUUT, a chapelo', in the parish

of WiETow, union of BiLLKSUON, hundred of (Jautule.

Southern Division of the eoiinty of Leiccster, 6^ inilt-s

(S. E. by I
:ri 'rti 1,1 I.. I 1-

,
> i ".itaining 279 inhabitants.

The Union caiLui ibruugh the chapelry. The
chapel is dedicated to St. Luke, and Contains 65 free

sittings, the Incorporated Society having granted £4.S

in aid of the expense.

NEWT(JN-IN-CLEVELAND,a parish, in the union

of GviljSBROL'Gn, Western Division of the liberty of

Langdaorgr, North Riding uf the county of York, 4
miles (s. w. by W.) from GuiUbrmigh

;
containing 148

iuhabitante. The living in a perpetual curacy ; net in-

come, £4.'j
;
patron, T. K.. Steveley, Eaq.

j
iqipropriatnr.

Archbishop of York. The celetented Boeeberry Top-

ping is in this pariah ; it ia • mNnaldil aMntefaij at
the altitode of I4tt8 feet above ne iMil of thA m, the

beae being oooipoead of en imewmee atntuB of ahua
rock t near the summit, which commenda a wide and
bcntiftil praapeci exteiidbig over • hHrgB pert of Ae
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Seal anil Arm*.

eonnty of Durham, and inclading the HUMdlh of tfM kImV
Tccji, is 41 &[jring of c-Xfccllent w«l<»r

NKWTON . IN'-MACK-
KHKIKI.I), a rhoiulry ;fc.r.

nu^rlj' a rrprcscntatii <• ho-

rriUEh and marktt town I

,

\\J in the puri'-li hI AYinwu k,

union ut W.vHKi>6iaN, hun-
dredofWBrrDERBY, South-

ern Divi«ioo of the county
palatine of Lancaster, 47
miles (8. by K.) from Lan-
cuter, md 19^4 ^7
N.) frinn London ; contain

-

ing2ia9inliabitaiiM. Daring
the parliamentary war, and about the mooth of AogUitt,

I64S, wimc Highlanders, having been defeated and
made prisoncris by the parliamentary fcurcct, at Red
bank, near this place, were hanged in an a^laccut field,

which atni (ctaio* the appellation of Gallaw Cnias.

live town conaistacbieijafcMMbnMdiilrMti Mid there

are an ancignt cowrt-honaa, nnd n hniliaHM—mably-
roam. Racaa m mauaiJIf bM hen on ft eovm ad«
joining tfaa town. Am imn'I'wBdij «b ft Inqp anle hia
baan aalahlMwd hoM hf Mr. StcplwMMm, «wiiiitr, fiw

the mahiBC at IseoiiMilive ^tmmia^am illiioB'Voik
of emy dticf^Hnt; awl iiiodwr an • •maUer acafe

baa been nccndy erceleil. BstenaiTa wrka fiir lbs
OMkhif orcrawn ilhwo and vltflcl have aim haan catnb-

liiiied within Oa hut two ynm. A lafga hotel haa
been hoOt a^lobatog «he nttwnr Ola place, wUeh b
fthoni half-wfty becwen Livecpaol and MandMater} a
viadnet of few amhcn haa been oanatnwtcd, and ia the
vfcHiityia aootkerafnfna «RiiaB,iffar tika BanhCTcanal,
at an cfawatfoa of 09 ftet The Warrfaigtan, wifan,
Bellan, and Gbnnd lonetkin tnilwaya form a jnnctian

acav the town with the LiveifMMl and Jdandxater tnil-

WKf, from which branches have been laid down to the
racc-roiir^e. At Park Side atation, in thia (ewaahllk, the
late Kight Hon. W. Hotkisson met with the aoeident

which caused his death, and a tablet to his memory hat
heen erected near the spot. The market haa Im^ been
diacontinucd, but the cross is standing. Fairs are held

on May I'th and Aug. 1 Ith, for horned cattle and on
Magr 1Mb, and Aaf. Itth, for hones. Newton, anciently

the head of n Ixinnir, and a borongh by iJieaeiliitlon,

Mtanied two members to parliament from the dni year
of the reign of Elizabeth to the ^nd of WQIiain IV..

when it was disfranchiiicil : the right of election was in

the freeholders to the value of 40«. and upwards, in

numViiT Mliiiut 60; and the steward of the boroogh, and
the bail ill ijf the manor, were the returning olBeers.

Courts Icct and baron arc held three times a year, at

which *niall debts are recoverable. By the act of the

^nd and 3rd of William IV., cap. 64, this town haa been
made the place of election and a polling-place for the
southern division of the shire, Tlie living is a perpetual
curacy ; net income, £) 14

;
patron, Tliomus Legh, Esq.

Tlie cliaprl, whirh parochial. Hnd dedicated to St>

Peter, M-.f built in lOs\;,hy Kn hiird Legh, Esq., and
enlarged ni is.ll; it Kjiiiainx frf-n sittings, the
Incorporated Satiety iiEi\ni); grunted -fc'i.^O in aid of the
expense. The Imnal-crmind hns bei-n r<M i utly pnlarr**"',

and enclosed "iOi a 'tone wuU and ]i;il]i-:nies, hy the

patron. A free school is kept in the coart-houae, for

the iii>fnirti(m of poor ihihln-n the master ri reivi-»

about £50 pi'r annum, arifine from the ]irr)ti-i-d!> r»f

UTtiiin enclosures of I.eyhmiJ (oninion, and llie reiitnl

(jf a me«snag«> calletl Dean gcbuul. About half a mile
northward of the town arc the remains of an ancient

harriiw, called Ca<^th- Ilill. the sides and summit of

which are crciwned with venerahk- ii;iks
; it i« fnun

eight to nine yurds high and t went) -fin- iu Jjatueter.

A whetstone, encased in wood, was discovered in sink-

ing a coal-pit in this neighbourhood, in IfSiH, about 30
yards below the surface of the earth.

XEWTON- IN THE -THISTLES, or NEWTON-
REGIS {St. Mary), a parish, in the union of TaHwomTM,
Tamwortb Division of the hundred of HBMUItcronn,
Nurtbern Division of tile coonty of W^irwick, .'if milee

(N. B. by E.) fromTamworth; containing inhabitants.

The living is a rectory, valued in the kiriir'B hmika at

iCU. I. $L ; present net income. £300 ;
patrons. Sir F.

Bardctt,nirt.,andW.P. Inge»Eaq. A schoal ia pw^
anpportfd hy aaliacripitiaii.

NEWION.JUXrA.lIALPA8. toimahip, Jn the
parish of VUi9Mt naiatt of Wbxxbah. Higher iNviriaB

of the hoBidnd of Bbcvton, Southern Divi»ion of tha

eoonty of CBBaru, 1^ mile (s. w.> from Malpas; coq>

tiiBW 17 hdMbitanta.

NBWnW. KIRK 1ST. OKmovmr), a paiiab. in the
union of Guwmu, Western DivUiio of Guurpau
ward, Kovthem IX*im» of the connty of NontRvii-
aku.AM»| cnntafaiing Id74 inhaWtanta, of which mum-
bar, 7d are hi the towttahip of Kirk*Ne«Kio, lailea

(W.hyN.) Urom Wooler. The IMng la « viean^
endowed with a portion of the rectedal tithca, and
filled in the king's books at £8. 13.4.} present net

iaeom, £491 ; patron, I. Davidson, Esq. « Impropria-

tnrs, C. F. James, £sq., and othsn, A Natlfliui school

NEW1X»f.K.TIIE {8t. Ait»utw), a pariah, in tha
Upper Diviainn of the wapentake of BaaKSTOMB-AaB,
Weal Bidint of the connty of York, «i miles (N. W.
by V.) from Thdcastcr; containing lii inhahitanta.

Ilie living is a rectory, valued in the Ujw'a hooka at

£14 ; present net incnme, £-192
;
patrim, TT L. FhMnii

Esq. A school is endowed with £16 per annum, ibr

which Rix b<iys are tnneht.

NEWTON-LE-WILLOWS, a township, in the pa-

rish of Bhompton-Patkick, union of LcvDrRN, wapen-
take of Hang-Eakt, North Hiding of the connty of
York, 4 miles (\V. N. w.) from Rcdale

;
containing 9^

inhabitants. There is a place of worship for Wesleyan
Methodists.

NEWTON, ST. LOE (Holy TniyiTr), a parish, in

the union of Kevnsuam, hundred of Weluow, Eastern

Division <if the county of Somf.rsrt, 3^ miles (w.) from
Bath

;
containing 47* inhabitants. This parish is si-

tuated on the river Avon, which is here crossed by a
bridge. The line of the Great Wcirtem railway passes

through it. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £17- 19.4.; present net income, £4*20; pa-

tron, W. G. Laogton, Esq. A school-house was erected

in 1699, in pursuance of the will of Richard Jocis, who
endowed it with about £60 per annum, for which iO
children arc instructed.

NEWTON, LONG (St. .¥<iiy). a pari«h, in the

union of Stockton, South-Western Divit-uni nf Siaca-
TOM ward. Southern Division of the county palatiiie of
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DOMAM, ^ milrt (S. W. by W.) from Stodtton-upon.

TmS} Gontainiag SIS inhabitants. Tbe living i> a

netarjr, valued in the king's bookj at £90} jmttoa,

Wilbop of Durham. The tlthca have been oomnratcd
for a rent-charge of £812. 8. 4., rabject to the payment
of ntet. which on the amafe have amooated to 4M5

1

the glebe com|«riaw 10 acres, valned at A94 permniiMh
Tow ttodi iwa nboOt in 1800, but haa no tgmtrt <faia

IhenaMptMaaf mon^telMaillimiBdWadqpB
Hedwdliti; MidaadiMliae(ndK«edMAc ItatinMd

'''mEWTON'MOKREUii. • township^ in «he paiA
«r Bakiom, utiatt af DABUWdtoii, wapentaka «f Gn^
UMO-East, NwA Biding of the coon^ of Yout. 8|
Oca (8. W.) kom Dariingto)i{ eaatainiag SI inhaUI-

MEW'lUM'HKnABA'VE, • tawnAfa, fa thapMM
of Limtukn «f Wbitbt, Enlcm XMvWob of the

Ubmty atLakobavmb, M«tti Biding of «be coaBty of
Tout, 9 mOsa (N. w. bjr W.) tarn WUttr} vaiMAam
1«S Inhdiitanta.

KBWTOM-MSMUSnDBURY (^tt 8Aan$). a pa.

ikb, in the vnin of SuoranT, bmidnd of BAaincH,
Western DivMon of the coan^ of SvrroLK, S^ miks
(B.) from Sodbmy; caotasning 4S9 inhabitants. The
living ! a rectory, Tahied in tiie king's books at £17.
S. 9. i

patroDz, MuKicr and Fcllowa of St. Peter's Col-

lege, Cambridpe. The church has rcinaina of Nonnan
MbitectwrL'. Here is tt National school.

NEWTUN, NORTH, a chapdry. iu the parish and
hundred of Nonn PvnuBTON. W««teni Division of

the anatf td SoMinsnr, 4} miles (8.) from Bridg-

water : the papoktioa is ntevncd nhh the pariah. The
living is a perpetual cnracyj potron, Sir Thomas D.
Acland, Bart.' The incumbent rccelvst • lOnt-cfaaiKe of

£70 out of the tithe« of the parish.

NEWTON, NOUTH ( Sr. XtjwM), n pari«b, iu the

voion of Pewiiky, hundred of Swanborovgu, Everley

and ftwaey, and Northern, Divisions of tlie COOnty of
Wilts, 3j milca (S. \V. by W.) from Pcwsey j contain-

ing 317 inhabitanti). The living is a vicarage, with that

of We*t Knoyle annexed, valued in the king's books
at £7. 1.3.; present net income, £^04; patron. Pre-

bendary of North Newton in the Cathedral Chm«h
of Salisbury

;
impropriator. Earl of PembroHu: ^^o

schools arc partly supported by subscription.

NEWTON, OLD (.Sr. >/.)ki ). a parish, in the union
and hundred of Stow, Wedteni Di\ I'-ion of the county
i<f Si i f^oLK, 3 miles (N. by E.) fnuu Stow-Markct;
funiaininti fi79 inhahii;int«. The living i» a disdinrged

vicarage, . ;uii- il in the king's book-S at £7. I">. 5.;

present net income, £ 't4:i it is in tbi^ patroiM^ of Mrs.
Torlcsa

J
impropriator. Sir J. Shi lley, Bart. A School

i» partly supported by the clergyman.

NEWTON-ON-THE-MOOR, a town li
i.

ni the

parish ot .''rm.BOTTr.F:, uniiin of Alnwh k, Kii»leni Di-
vision of ('<iQr r.Tn*i.F. ward, Northern Diviolon of the

county of NoRTin MnKui.ANn, "i^ miles (S. by W.) from
Alnwick ; coiitaiiiini W'> iiduibitants. A considerable

quantity of limestone is obtained here for burning,

Frances and J»m- .Strutber, about 1 7 70, left £300, the

interest of which i» applied to the education of poor
children. There is a pomrftil dulybcaM iBiiig Mav

Vol. 111.—361

the village I and in the ni^bngiii004 tn Tiit%(a of
an ancient fortification.

NEWTON, OUT, a township, in the pariah of
EAeiNQTON. union of Patbimgton. Sontbem DiviaioB
of the wapentake of HoLOBaNSSS, East Riding of the

county of YoKK, 4 mile* (B.) from Fatringtonj ooo-
tainiw infadriianto.

mWTOM.FARK. • lammili^ in tka pariah of
Ibimu^ nnlMa of Uontns, wtatan Dlvliion af
UaaMMtm wud, Koribm DbiaiaB of th« oon^ of
NoBtBtTHanuiiD, S allea (w. it.) fton Koipeth i

ogwIoiBing H inhnhifHs.
NEwTON-POPniEFOBDL • (ihapdqr, in the pa.

ilah of AvLBanttAn, bondiod afBabi BDnutiOB,Woo^
Imry and Sottthem Dirlaloaa of the eowuty of Oitom,
9| miles (N. w. bf w.) from Sldmoafb) caatateing

688 iahaUlants. The living ia « psTptaal onncijr.

onaand to the vicarage of Aylesbaar. Tha ahapoli d^
dicatad to St. Lnkew was originally founded as n chantey
far Edward UL, ohont ISao. In the neigjibowlwod ia

Woodhmrf eaatH ooeopying the brow of a considerable

ominfnrp} it ia deeply intrenched, and within itt en-

ciosnre are the remains of a bmldiog wiudi commanded
a magnificent view over the Ex, and Hm vak, to Bscter,

Honiton, &c., and the sea.

NEWTON, POTTER, a township, in the parish of
St. Peter, within the liberty of the town of Lnua,
West Riding of the county of York, S mileB Qf. bf I.)

from Leeds; ctmtaiuini; h6:^ inhabitanta.

NEWTON PURCKLL ^^7 Michamm.), n parial), ia
the union of BirK»TKR, hundred of Puotrenunr, com^f
of Oxford, 5 miles (N. N. E.) from Bicester) contain-

ing 131 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, with that

of ShdswcU annexed, valued in the king's books at

£3. 15.
;
present net income, £150; patron, J. Har-

rison, Esq. The church bas, on the north side, a curious

Norman doorway, with ligiag movldings, walled up.

NEWTON-BIONY, a parish, in the union of Pan.
nm, Lkatb ward, Eastern Division of the coimty of
CvMsaaLAKD, S miles (w. n. w.) from Penrith ; cun-

taining S76 iohabitauts, of which number, l.'tl are in

the township of Newton-Rigny. The living is a vicarage
j

net income, £.M ;
patron and appropriator. Bishop of

C^li«le.

NEWTON.SOLNEY (St. Mary), a parish, in the

union of l)i: rton-upon-Tbekt, hundred of Rkpton
and Grkslky, Southern nivi«ion of the eiiunty of Drk-
B¥, 2l mile* (N. K.) from 15urton-upon Trent

;
containing;

338 inhabitants The l.vsns; a <hnin(;vr : net income,

£^0
;
patron .mj iii;;iri '[.^riiiti>r, Sir Hrury iTV. Bart.

This pari!>h is bounded on the west by the river Trent.

On a communding einiiu iice ia E laigB oaateUatcd bnild>

ing, called ' Iloi^kius' Folly."

NEWTtlN, SOUTH (Sr. .-/.vr-nfrn ), a parish, in the

nniou of Wilton, hundred of Bramh and DoLS,
Salisbury and Amcbburr, and Southern, Divisions of

the county of U iLr*. -5 miles (N. by W.) from Wilton
;

eontainiiig 5G5 inbubitunt.«. The living is a disehnrged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £12. 4.;

present net income, £2^1 ; patron and impropriator.

Earl of Pembroke. The church has bcca repewed, and
tont.'iiiis .iO free sittings, the Ineorpornled Society hav ing

g^ted £»0 in aid of the expense. A Nutioual school
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NBWTON-STACEy, a ^ptUNK in the pariah and

huwlMd of BAKtow>Si'*csy« Annmr aad Northen
DMatona of the coinitjr of SavrautvtOH, 6 milci (&
W. ttf a.) from WUlchndi : dtc popolitioB io NtoiMd
with the pufaih.

NEWTON.T(»(EY, • pwidi. in the vmm wd
hundred of Ambsbort, SdWmry and Amcsbnrv, and
Southern, Divieiona ofdiewmty of Wilts, 4 tniica (R.

hjr s.) Ixinii Amcaliaiyf omitahiinK MB iahabiunts.

The living { a nelarf, vnhnd In ne klng'a books at

£19. 13. 9. J
pieaeot net incotne, £i41 ;

patrons. Presi-

dent aad Fellows of Queen's CulWge. Cambridge, to whom
the advowton wa» given bj Dr. Davcnant, Uisbop of

Salnriiwy, and once President of tlwt society. The
village is situated on the eastern part uf Salisbury

Plain, bordering on Hanif>shirc, and tlic sceiur)' is

enliveued by the grounds of Wilbury Huuik-, a haud»ome
mausioo, the teat of Sir Alexander Malot, Burt., lord of
tlic manor, and proprietor of nearly all the land in

the parish.

NEWTON-TR.\CEY (St. TnoxAs A IIeckkt), a
pariah, in the union of IUrnktaple, hundred of Frbk>
MIHeroN, Braunton and Northern Diviaioos of the

eoontjr of Devon, 4^ miles (S. s. W.) from Barnstaple
;

coataining 1 1 1 inhabitants. The living is a discharged

rectory, valued in the king's books at £5. 8. 1^. ;
pn -

sent net income, £67 : it is in the patronage of the

Crown.
NEWTON UNDERWOOD, a township, in the

parish of Mixroiin, union of Mori-kth, Wc^lcru Divi-

sion of Morpeth ward. Nortiirrn Division of tlii.' tounty

of NoRTHUMaEHLAKU, -J Illilf." (W.I friltn Mor|K-tll
;

containing fi^ iuhubitetitji IK-re are tho niiitH of an

ancient tower.

NEWTON-t'PON-DERWENT, a township, in the

perish of \\ ii.nERFOss, union of Pocklim.to.v. Wdton-
Bcacun Division of the wapentake of Hakthill. East

Riding of the county of York, 5^ inik's (W.i from

Pocklingtuu
;

containing 'I'iH inhabitant' llicri' is n

pluiv of Mor>lii|i for Wr.Nlevan M<'tli<idi.''t.--.

XEWTUN-Ul\>N-OUZK. a parish, in the waiwn.
lake of HvLMKR, North Riding of the county of York,
containing S44 inhahitant-i, of which num))er, 4^:5 arc

lu tliL- township of Ncwtou upuii-Oaze. Kj miles (N. W.)

from York. Tin- livinp; ii» a perjietual l urtic y ; iirt iii-

c<mi<', i'.y' |::iT'iii. Visruiiht Downc. Tlie fhiin li h a

very haii<i--iiiin' strurtiire. ITu re an' places of wor^hlp

for Primitui' and Wf..l<'V.nii Mi'thodi.^ts.

NEVVlO.N-CiPON tRKNT (.St. l'F.Tf:ri), a parish,

in the union of GAiNxaoRoroR, wapentake of Well,
parts of LiNnsEV, county of Lincoln, 10 milc!- (\v. N,
W.) from Lincoln; containiiiE; 310 inliidiiUiit«. The
liviut; ia a di.scharged vicarage, valiud in tli<- king's

books at £4
J
present net iii< .uoe, .£ I.",.".

: it is in the

patronage of the Oowacji r Lady Kinloih and Mrs.
Minster; appropnator, liisliii|, ot [.incoln. TbcR !• B
place of worship for Wislmuu .Mrthndi-ts.

NE\\T()N VALENCE' [St. Tnou.is tt JlrrKUT], a

parish, lu the uuion of Ai.tu>', hundred of Scmiornk,
Alton and Northern Divisions of the county of Solth-
AMPTo>-,4 miles (s.) from Alton

;
containing 'i»tj mha-

bitanta. The living is a vicarage, endowed with the rec-

torial tithes, with that of Hawkley annexed, and valued

in tbe kingfa books at £1S. 10. 8^. t pMaent not inoon^

dais t potMO. Rev. E. White. A idiBol is Supported
by anbicription.

NEWTON. WATER (St. JtwMiva).* pariah, in the
oioa of PsTsuonoooH, hnndicd of NoRMAK-CnoMi,
eowty of HvMTiNODON, 6 milea (N. N. W.) firom 8tfl<

ton I
onotainiag 108 inhabitant*. The living ia a Me*

toiy, valued in the king's hooka at £6. 9.9,; patroa,

Bev. Randolph Riehard Knipe. The titbea bave been
comnnitad for n Knt-cluurge of £%SI, aaljeet tn the
payment of ntee ( the glebe comprisea 85 acm, vained
at £53 per anDuni. A school is partly supported hf
the clergyman.

NEWTON. WELSH ( Sr. Mimr). a oariah, la the
union of UoNiiODTH, Lower DiviaioB of tne handled of
WoRMELOW, covntjr of HlBCVonD, 4 miles (N, by W.)
from MoanKmth} eoatainfai^ 2^4 inhabitants. The
living ia a perpetual curacy, valued in the king'a booiu
at £4. 10.; present net income^ d4^| potrou and im-
propriator, W. R. Jenkins, Esq.

VBWTON. WEST, a townahip^ In Ike parish of
BaoMviKLn, onion of Wir.TON, Allkedau ward below
Derwcnt, Western Division of the coonty of COMBEn>
I.AMO, 9i miles (N.) from Cockermonth

;
containing

S'il inhabitants. Here are the remains of a tower,
which formed part of an ancient castle or haU. In the
ni'ighbourhood is a quarry of red freestone.

NEWTON, WEST {St. Pktei,), ft parish, in the
union and hundred of Freedridge-Lynn, Western
Division of the county of Norfolk, 3 miles (.\. B. by
H.) from Cattle-Rising; containing 'i'Sl inhabitoato.
Tlie lit ing it< a discharged rectory, valued in the king'a
hooks at £,:,. 6. U. : it is in tlie patronage of the Crown.
Thf iith>s have been commuted for a rent-charge of
£|6(), suljjitt to the payment of rate.s, which on the
average liavc amounted to £17; the glclx' comprises
five acres, valued at £G. 10. per annum.

NEWTOX, WEST, a tuwiifliip, lu the parish of
Kibk-Newton. union of GLt.NOALK, Wostim Division
of (ii.i'MiAi.F. w.tnl. Northern Diviaiou of the county of
.N(iu7 III \i ii> i; uMi, 5J- mUes (W. by N.) fiNim WooW^
coiilaitiiiig s*i iiiiiaiiitants.

NEWroN, WES'l', a township, in the parish of
ALiJHHorc.H. uni<jn ot SKlHl.AVnH, Middle Division of
tlie wapentake of HoLDEKNEss. East Itiding of the
County of YouK, 9| miles (N. t.; from Kingston-upon.
Hull ; roMtaiuiiig 173 inhaljitants.

NEWTON, WOLD, or N KWTOX - UPON . THE-
WOLDS (./;./, S,ii\ri\, a pari^K. m ihi' niiiDii of (!ais-

tor, wapentake of liB.tnLrv-ll v\ 1 n>.i<ii , parts of
LiNDEEY, county of Lincoln, L>j miles

i
s. Ijy w.i from

Great Grimsby
;
containing I.'iM iiilialiitams. The hving

is a discharged rectory, valued in the king'i< books at

£7- 10. 10.; present act income, £4fKi
,

patniii, Biehop
iif riillh:.Ill.

.NKUTON, WOLD, „ parish, m the union of

BRlOLIXr.TON, ,'i;n :il,ikr DlCKKRINO. Enit Ulil.i,;'

of the county ol Vi,kk, I 1^ miles
| \, by K, > Irorn (.jreat

Dnfhelil ; containing 'J.")'2 inhaliitaiits. The living 1- a
cLscharged vicarage, valued m tlie Wing's bn-ils.s at

£6 19. 9^. ;
present net income, £ll.t, p.itr. .. i-J

impropriator, Hon. M. I„angley. "This was an uutl, u
chapelry within the parish of llunmnnby, and ih rmiai k-

ablc for one of those ckarand copious springs called the

Qipaqr ipringt, wUcii ianN oat of tbe graund with
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great forc«, and i8 thnti^i.t v. t>i . i.r mI the WoUitNins
vincrgintf from its fi>l^lt i raiipous < Imnuel.

NEWTON, Wdiil) {St. MAkY), a pari»h, in the

union of Oi nuke, Innnlrcd of Wii.i.vnnooK, Northern
Diviaaon of the county 1 N i.'in HAM i Ti)y, 4j miles (N.)

from Oandk ;
coDtaining 449 inhabitants. The living

it a perpctaal curacy, in tlir patroiiiici- of the Prebendary
of Nasiiinirton in flu' Catln-drul Chvirch of Lincoln, the

ap)^ir<i|^>r;ii(or
; net iiKumi'. £'IK. Ti • ri s a tdiool in

whii li >ix ( lii!<ir<'n are |>ni(i lor hy ihanty,

NKWTOWN. a township, in tin pnristi of Ihtiiing-

TON. !inion of ISRAMiTON, KhKDALr. ward, Eastern
I">i^l'^ln of the county <if CfMBEBUANi:, iN.

W. by U'.'l f'rnm Brainpton : containinR '2 1 nihabitaiits.

NEWr(>\\'N i\ liiuiili t. in tlie (>uri^h of LtoMiN-i-

TEB, huiiilrv il III WoLfUlf, county of HsuEronu, 4
miles (s. by I I from LwrinKcf ; the pa|mlatioo is

returned with h ington.

NKWrOW \, a towufhip, in the [iarish and union

of RoTBBfHV, Western Division of loui ktdali; ward,

Nortl;ern Dnision of the county <if Nohthi'mbebland,
1^ niilc ^U . S. W.) from Rothhury

;
euntaining .').">

iadiahituotx.

NEWTOWN, a chapelry, iu the parish of WtM,
Whitehim'h Division of the hundred of North Bkad-
loHD, Nortliern Division of the cnunly of SaUjI', 4

miles i N. w.) from Weni
;
containing 7S inhabitant*.

The living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £44
;

patrons, the Inhabitants. The chapel was consecnted
ill 1663, end dedicated to King Charles the Martyr j it

was rebuilt in IbSC, uml eoiiluintt .^0 free sittings, the

Incorporated Society having granted £50 in aid of the

expen*e.

NEWTOWN-LINFORD {All Saists). a parish, in

tibennioD of Barrow-vpon-Soar, htuidred of West
GoBCOTB, Nortbern Division of the county of LEicnriB,
a4aill« (N. W.) from I . i< > m ; ooataining 449 inbi*

bmntt. lUs pariaib is piea.saniiy litiMtcd at th« south
eonicr of CluumiMMHl fam^ ia Iwwtifbl picturesque

valley, mnoaidcd bjrikft naoOmBM, and adjoining Uw
ftA 9t9niSfit*,mt anciaM acat of the Greys, anen^
ton of theSm of StHnfocdaad Waningtou, the pcaacnt
pnprietor. The inbaUtaatt aic principally «n|iloycd
in tlw cvtenaiTe woods by whidi tlw panili ia

announdod. A fine troot stream flovra thfOUgh the
pariah. It la a hiy rectory, belonging to the Eatl of
Stamliwd.aBd Waningtaa, aa lord of tha aaaaar «f
Gtobj; set {aoooM^ CIM.
NEWTOWN-NSAR-NSWBURY (Sr. JKsar aku

St. Jvmi TBS Aipt/m), a pariah. In the aaloa of Nav<
•oaT, hoDdred of Etikcab* Klaiacleie and NorHieni
DilrisKiaa of the oouitr of SmrniAitrnni, 8 nilea (8.

by B.) ftotn Ncnbary; conlainiaK 9dO Inhahitanta.

The Utring it aoacxea ta tb« nctory of Bughdere.
The tilhca bava been oomnnted fbr a lent-CHiiiB of
£100. 13., mbjcct tn Hie payment of nitet« aWcm oa
the average have amounted to £M. ; the gPehe coa>
prises two acrea, valued at £3. 10. per annum. The
church has been enlarged and contains 70 free sittit^
the Incorporated Society having granted £50 in aid of
the expense. Lady Lucy Bcrkel^, in lltW.hanimallHil
a reut-ehargc of £10 for teaching poor ddluKB, anddie
school ia further aapported by aabaciiptinm.

NEW-VILLAGE^ an extia-parocfaial liberty, in the

union of H<iv. ,
Unn^li ;. n ui nn Division of the

wapentake of Harthill, Emi Riding of the county of
York, 'i^ miles (s. w.) froB North CtTC ; contaiaiaf
140 inhabitants.

NKVLANl', iiir:ijtrly a parish, now si hamlet in

that of AsuwKi,LTH(;Ki'E. hundred of Hi m ni,i:v mid.

Eastern Division of the county ot NomuLh. 4' mile!*

(S. E.I frtnn Wyn;ondhiiiii thi- ]ii,pn1»tioii i» n turned

with the piiri>li 'Die ehun li , u w.-is liei'ic iitnl to

St. I'eter, lias long siiue been ilriimb-betl, and the living

consolidated with that ot Ashwellthorpe.

NIULEY, NORTH {St. Mauti:.). u pari'li, iu the

union of DrHsmv. Up])< r Di\i!-i<iii ol tbe hundred of

RERKtLEY, Western Division ol tbi- rouiity i t Gi.oi-

( 1 -1 i H, miles (N. \V,} fnun Woiton iiiidi r-Kilire

contumiug I.'ifi'i inhabitant.''. Tb>- hvinc; i- .i pi rtnu;il

curacy; net iiiniiiu-, £y."j
,

patron, J. Jnrtiu, Kmi. ;

Bppropriators, Diun :iiui Canon.s of Chn^it. Church,

Oxford. Tlie ( lim i b i r iitains (30 free sittings, the

Incorporated Smiety Uuvinc granted £jO in aid of the

expense. There is a place of worship for Independent
Mcthodi<tv. The rieht to the manor was litigated be-

tween the fainilic!: of Lord Berkeley and Lord I..isle for

nearly ^00 years, during which William, Lord Berkeley,

and Thonia», Lord Li>le had recourse to arms to deride

their right, and on May '20th, 1470, both parties met

on Nibley Green with their respective fullowers, amount-

ing to nearly 1000 men, of whom l.'iO fell in the combat,

and amongst them Lord Lisle, who was shot in the

mouth with an arrow, which decided the contest.

W illiam Pumell, in 1763, bequeathed £300 to purchase

an annuity fur teaching five boys of the p.iri^h, also an
estate- for apprenticing the sons of panshioners, with

each of whom a premium of about £20 is given, the

total annual inconne being £57- 3. 6.

NIBTHWAITE, a township, in the pariiib ofCmi^
TOK. busdred ofLowaMU. aoettiofthaaanda. Novthcn
Division of die cou^ palatiiae of LaiicianB, 8 nilea

(N.) fron DhwialaiMi the popviatian ia ictaned vith

the paridk.

NICBQL.rORE8r. a cfaifpdiy. ia «he paiiah of

Kua^iisnw»vrair''EaR, vainn af LoMorawN, Eaa.
SAU ward, Eeatcro Division of tlie eoonty of CvitBBa>
iAi«D. 10| nilea (N. E. byN.) fsum Longtovni con-

taining 007 inhabitante. The HviBg ia a po^nal
curacy > net income, 1 patMO, Sto J. R. O. OlMiam,
Bart, The chapel, aitnatcdat Kiagleld, waa KbuQt in

the year IBM. The Liddel and Kerabop rivera, wbicb
aeparate the obqidiy (ran Seodaad, Ibm hare aoma
beaotiAd cascade*, and fmo the bed of the IbnBcr rises

achtdybaata apriiH(. called Hetl.fell Spa. die water of

vbidh i* atmaifr tnpngnated with alum. There ia a
anail Natioaal adnoi Araaatrong;, the poet, waa bora

NICBOLASt Sr.j n pariah, in the union of Newtox- -

Ajnen, handted of Wonvoan, Teignbridge and

Sootham Diriribns of the county of Devon, &| miles

{K, by 8.) firan Newton-Abbott ; containing 1178 infaa-

bitaata. Thia parish, which is bounded on the east by

Ac river Ttign, lies opposite toTeigamoath, a flourishing

waMriog'place, witb which it communicates by u bridire

neantly erected over the river : it comprises the pliiituni

viilH|a of Shddoa, and the greater part of the hamlet

af tEfanpHHa. and the aeittbaafBood abounda «itb
' 3 A«
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pleasingly dlvtTbificil Eicmrj', Thelivingis a (i lj;irt;fil

vicarnge ; net inrnn.c, £l'I,i
,

patron, Lord Lliflord

;

iinpniiirialrirs. ttir LnaJowucrfi.

NICHOLAS, ST., a chapclry, in the parish of Stan-
roHn-j,K-Hop«, bundrvd uf Babstable, Soatherii Diii-

«ion of thp county of Essex. Ft>«r almshoiio't were
endowed with about £fi per annum, bv Ralpli Kinch.

NICHOLAS (ST.) AT WADK, a pirisih, in the union

of the Lsle of Thankt, hundred of Rist.st.ow, or Isle of

Thantt, lathe of St. ArnirsTiNr. Eajitcrn Divi.*iion of

the county of Kent. 65 milcn 1 \V. S. W.) from Margate
;

rontainiDg 7*26 iiihahitant!<. Tin- Uviiisj i<; a vicanipe, iu

the patroungf uf (lir- .Xri 'ibi'-hnp i if Cini t iTl)Ury (the Bp-

propriatx-ir), vuluent vt lUn k^l^'^ IhimVs nt £l?>. ly. 7.;

present net income, £lfil. Tiv 1 tmn h ( .>^~:-n of three

aisles and three chancels, having a Rfjuare tower at the

west end ; between the nave and south aisle arc three fine

Sajttm arches. There is a place of worship for Wcslcyan
Ml-! iv jfiiFt.'s ; also two school', urn ..ndowcd witb £.11}

per iiunum, and the other supported hy subscription.

The coft-st j;nard hnw a 'latirm here.

NICHOLAS (ST ) CASTLE-HOLD, ft parish, in the

liberty of West Mkiuna, I.sle of Wight Division of the

county of SoiTUAMiTON, adjacent to the town of Now-
port ; containinR ;U7 inhabitants. The livii;;i is ri liis.

charged vicarage, valued in the king's booka at AJ

;

present net iMOBSfAM} jtrtno* Gommor of tin Ub
of Wight.

NICKI.KnV, .1 township, in the parish of Lvtue,
tinion of Whithv, Eaptcni Divi.<ion of the liberty gf

LakobaI/RGH, Nortli Riding of the county of York,

6i ntilea (W. by N<} from Whitby ; containing I'O

inhabitanlt. lh«» it • plM* vf nwiUp iudqieo-
dents.

NIDD, a pariEili, in the liberty of Ripon, West
Riding of the county of York, mile (E.) from Ripley j

containing 1 10 inhabitants. The Uving ia a discharged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £3. 6. lo|-
i

present net income, £91 : it is in the patronage of the

Crows, in right of the duchy at Lancaster ; appropria-

toft. Dean and Chapter of Ripon.

NIGHTON, a cfaapelry, in the pariib of St. Win-
NOW. hundred of Wb«t, Eastern Diviaioa of the cona^
of CoBNWALL,« mile* (E. by N.) ham Lostiritliid : the

popotation is retomed with tiM pariA. The chapd,

dsdiested to St. Nsoton, oontaiiii Ifll ins sittings, tlis

Inmrporued Bodeqr kMiiig gpsnted M> ia sld of tk«

expense.

NINBBAIfKf^ •di^^, !• tftt |mM|, or AiUM.
OAU, Soothna ufliioB of ninMU wmd taA of At
oon^ of VwwmmaaajMm, <| nites (N. B.) hvm
Alston'Maor: tlMpapiihllaa isRtwiisdwiflitiieparish.

The livinc lo ft pttpet—I vmcf ; net income, 4194{
patron, UCabart of ADswblei impropriator, IV.

Beaumont, Es4L lbs ehspd ms isboilt and the ceiiK>

tery cnlaiged iboilt 1814 : attached to It ia aQhool,

hairiic a ttiflhi( •adwmen^ and wdacted oa ttw

NINTOKAD, «r MYMBUBAD {Ma AiKf)* a
parUh, la tte oka of Wmuaimm, hmdNd of
Tavimui aad T4innoM*DaAti,Wsstwa nvision of the

•conaty ofSonnaanv 1} mfle (K. bfW.) ftaai Weliing-

toB} fiontaiaiagSlI iwliahitanta. Tho llvfaig is adia-

vkatMR, TahMd bk the Uoifa hooka at 4S. 7.

11.; present net income, £ 1 7^2 : it i^ in tlie
[
af r: n.-ii;e

of the Crown
;
impropriator, E. A. Sauford, Esq. '|"he

impropriate tithes have Ix-cu commuted for a rent-charge
of £'iOU, and the VK-ariikl for £184. 10., subject to the

payment of rates, which on the latter have, 'ni the

averact', amounted to £'23, A day and Suodny m hiwl

is supj iirtt l h\ L lady. The river Tone, whii li nms
through the parish, wa.R wont freijnently to overflow it*

banks, till the late spirited proprietor of the parish, W.
A. Sanfnrd, Esq.. caused ita Iwd to bo widened to the

e.'sti iit iif about 40 yards, at which work and in building

a bridge of three arches, 170 feet in 1en|;th, forming
several picturesque cascadex, fie . In- i riiiiloyed from 500
to 600 men during the (greater jurJs < ! the years 1815
and Ihlfi, Limestone is ohtaim il m tin- pariiih.

NINKIELI) |.Vf. Miny), a p.iri>li, iu the union of

Haii.sham, hundred of Nisfiei.d, rape of Hastings,
Eastern Division of the county of St asF.x, miles
(H, w. by W.'ll'rum Battle; containing 606 inhabitants.

Tbe living is a vicarajie, valued in the lung's books at

£s
i

present net income, £i-t4
[
iitniii", Dean and

Chapter of Cunti rbury. The church i i>ii!niiis 130 frw
sittings, the I iicc>rp<irated Sm iety hav ini^ ^;ruiit<-ii £ >:,

inaidoftheexpeii.se, A National scIkkjI i.s Mijijmrtcd

by -qubBeriptlnn.

NITON ( Vr. Jiiii.v TiiF. Haptist), b parish, in the

liberty of E*st .MuntNA, Isle of Wight Division of the

county of So! I H .vmfton, 8 miles (K.) from Newport;
containin^j; .07-1 inhabitant^ IIk linn;» is a rectory,

with the vicarage of GodshiU and the perpetual curacy

of Whitwell united, valued in the king's books at

£^. 7. I -
;
present net income, £600 ;

patrons, Provost

and Fellows of Queen's College, Oxford. The church
is a very ancient structure : on the sooth side of it,

without the wall of the cemetery, is a cross raised npoo
steps with a basin on the top, supposed to have been
used anciently as a baptismal fcmt. A school is endowed
with £'^'0, the interest of which is paid to the master
and mistress, who have abo a hoaae aad (atdaa and a
small piece oif land rent-firee.

NIXONSt a township, in the parish of Bbwcastlb.
EsKDALB ward. Esatcra Divisioa of the coonty of Cvii-
Baai.Aiip, 19 lailcs (&N. B.) <ro«n Lomgtown ; contain-

ing 380 iBhabttants. Several tnrat streams boond and
lataraacttto township.

KOBOrt, a hamlet aad viliags, la the pariib of
tmmm, Sooitheni DisUoa of the hnadnd of Toraom-
low, Nofthem Divisioa of thaconal;f «f SnnoiRBt

is returned with thsparilh.

iLT, a parish, ia the anloa of BaoHunr,
hoadied of Rvun, Isthe of Sorroii-aT-HoKB, Wes-
tern DirisiaD of the connty of Kbnt, 6 miles (N. w.)
ftvm Seven-Oaks

;
containing 471 inhabitants. The

Kving is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £109 ; patron,

Ticar of Chisslhant; Theie is a place of tmnaUlp tot

Wealeyan MsOwdMs.
NOCTON (Sr. Pmmm), a parish, in the Secood

DivisiaaofthewspeulaheofLaiiooB,pwtsof Kaaravsir,
nakn aad oooatp ofLmooui, 7 milM (>..) htm JJn-
eolBj eontataiaf 446 inhaUtaala. Theliriaglaa«ica>

valasd ia tte kWiehooka at «r. 17- 11.] picacBl
net faoooM^MM) pmm aad impvopriator. Boa. G.
HohaM. Aa infinta' school Is sopportcd bf flw Bari
•ad OosnKoa of Wjpoa. Apriorjrof BbckcaaoM^ia
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honour of St. Mary Magdalene, WMfonndrcl here in the

miga of Stephen, by Robert D'Arcy, which at the disso-

httion bad • revenue of £5 ^ 19. 4.

NOCTORUM, ft ti>wu»hjp, in the parish of Wood-
CHumcn. anion, and Lower Division of the hundred, of

WiRBALL, Southern Diviaion of the county of CaKSTER,

7i milea (M.} fnm Gmt Mwtviij eoBtainiiic 99 iaba-
bitants.

NOKS (St, Oltmt), a parish, in the union of Bices-

*BK, Inmdxed of FLOvcBucy. county of Ozpobd, &^
kOei (N. N. B.) Itran Olfocdi coatainhig I87 inhabit-

atita. The Uviag h m discharged reetofy, valued in the
k\iy^\ hooka at £7. I9. 7- ; preaent set iafeemt, £00;
patron, Duke of Marlborough.
NO MAN*S LAND. «a estn-psracUal liberty, in

tha bnndrdi of OowtrtoHj Su^ttmry and Ameaborjr, and
SondMrii, ])Miiaiw of «heeom^ ofWim I cooMda^
minMiiMM.

NQNlNGratr (Sr. JKiar), a pttlih» la O* wOaa
of Barbt, hwndiea oTWihobav, lathe of 8v. Aveui-
TiiTB, Beatem DiTision of the county of KaiiT, df aUcs
(R. bf B.) from Wingham ;

containing 639 iahrirHiirtti

The VMug ie a perpetual curacy, with that ofWa«a»
«QaU mnmed ;

patron and appropriatar, Anilibiafaaf

of OHMnbwjr> "Dnit apjHtipciKla tithae hwe ben con*
mnled fbr a nan-^bugt of ti&n, maA the peipctml
cviate'B for £950, anbject to the payment of rates. Tha
chmdi is principally in the eeny st^le ot EaffiA er-

«hitoetaK> A achool la aapp**'*"^ ^ nbaa^pliaB.
FMfilhh fbrmcriy one of Ike nnr wwriwni of Ihe
Bmrftaj^,kwm laAa|MHeHlM of Jota Peabcrloa
Plmptiei Be^i St< Aft—'a oeMfly to eidled Iran hamig
heeaHweaeriya eeO attndied to the oibayof St. Albeny
Bertfaniahire, contafau anlneUt ooleetkrn of petat-

Inge: dMg^roandplotaraclNpliaiiawtiweKhlalitaia
manda.

N0OK.THE, a towuUp^ in the pailak end wdoa itf

BnuMSBAii, North-WeitenDIffWaB oifTimbau vafd,
Soattcnt Diviaion of the county of NonTavHaaaLAiio,
1 a wdk (B.) from Bellii^ban ; oootaining 99 inha-
EiitBnts. It is bounded on Uie aouth by the North Tyne
river.

NORBRECK, a Joint township with Biapbam, in the
pariah ot Biopbam, union of the Fyuib, hnndred of
AKOVBOVRNBaa, Northern Divition of tte etrnty nala*

tfawof Lancastbr, 3 miles (W, N. W.) ftan BoiUtOD

;

the ponnlation is returned with Biapham.
NORBURY, a chapclry, ha the parish and union of

Stockport, hundred of MACCLBariELo, Northern Di-

vision of the county of Chester, 4^ miles E.)

firam Stockport ; containing 671 inhabitants. The l.ving

it a peipetnal curacy ; net income, £tiO
;
patron and

taipiapriator, Thomas Leigh, Esq. A chapel in the later

B^lf'*'' style, with a tnwer, lias been erected at an
capease of £30^5. 1. U., under an act of the 58th of

George III. Here is a National Sunday scbool,

NORBURY, a township, in the parish of MaRBVRY,
mion and hundred of Nantwich, Southern Division

of the county of Chester, 4^ miles (X. hy E,}

from Whitchurch
j

containing 408 inhabitantH. A
branch of the Chester canal passes throngb the township.
A Rrbool is chiefly tuppoited by tbe Ifarqaesa of
Cholmondi-Ipy.

NORBi RV .Sr. ;V.<iti}, a pariah, in the bandied
of Applbtrbe, Soothem Oiviaioa of tha ooanty of

MB

Dbrbv, 4 miles {<. w.; fmni Ashbmim
;

cont.-uning 465
inhabitants. The hviiig is a n-ctory, with that of

Snclston annexed, valued in the ltin(j's iKioks at £It.
IC. 0,{. ;

patron, Thomas Fitzhcrhert, Ej<<). The chancel

of tlie i liurch is a fine specimen of the decorated style,

with large windows exhihitiitg the original »tained glass,

which i.<) strikingly beautifni. Here, amongst many
ancient monuments of the Fitzhcrberta, is one to the
memory of Sir Anthony, a celebrated writer on the law,

who waa born at this place, and died in 1&38. A free

achool waa founded in 16*8, by a bequest from Mr.
Thomas Williams, and endowed with land now let for

£18 per annum, for which about 99 poor cfaiUieB arc

instructed on the National ayalem.

NORBURY (Alt Sjixn). a parish, in die nnlon of
Cx.tiK. hnndred of PoaaLow, SontlMni Diriiioit «f tha

ooon^af SiMwr, 41 iIka<N.I.)feMiBMMp^i.OMtltf
eanlifiihig att iaihulttali. The IMaf h wauaiA ta
tha Tteanan of North Lydbory.

NORBURY (Sr. J^aa). a pariah, in the nioa of
MsinoiiT, Waateia Dtritioa of the hnadred ofC^m»-
rom. BoHtlNni INvWoa of tto coan^ of SraitaaBt 4
arileo <N. B.) ftomNewportj coatahOngS70 hihahitaata.

Ite Kvfav it arectory, veined in tha kiag'a booika at

410. S. 9. t pieaeat aethiooma, M8S » patrta. Bad of
Licftfldd. ThediMnhlaaBaDcicBtaloDe«diie4,a»cpt
Om tower, which isof liifek: It Via icpaiicd ia IKT,
and a gallery erected.

VOBXXnTtttamuMf, in the paiMaf 8t. Ifeuit.
AaiMnoPt kaadnd of nOKMSiit eoan^ of Baaa^ l

mile (R.) froai AMaataii contabilag 89 biliaUlantt.

MORDLB WSffB, a toanuUp. in tbe pariah of

Aftvatcr, haaAtcd of flMnrstDBN, Soathera Diviaioa

of Ae ooanty of StUM, b| aailes (S. s.) firam Bridge-

wnth : the pamiiatiaii la letaraed irith the pariah.

NORVOLK, a aiBritlBK eooaty, boonded on tbc

north and eaat by the Octmaa Oeeni, or North Seaj

aa tha aooth by the coonty of SaMk, ftom wUeb it

ia aapaiated by the river Waveney, and ^ Leaser

Oaoe i and on the west by Cambridgeiiiln and a email

part of Lincolnshire, from which it is separated by the

Greater Ouse and Nene rivers. It extends from .52* 9V
to M' (N. Lut. L and from Iff to 1°44' (E. Lon.)j

and incfaulcH an area of 9093 square ariko, or 1,338,880

tialMfa aarca. The population anMawtt to S90,0.>4.

The nanw it but elightly altered in orthography and
pronunciation from the Saxon compound, Norlh-folc,

signifying " the northern people," which term was used
in the early Saxon kingdom of East Anglia, to distin-

guish the inhabitants of tha northern part from those

of the sottthem, who, were called Suth-foU, for the

like reaaoo. At the period of the Roman Conquest

this coantT was inhabited by the Cmomanrti, or Cent-

ma^m, a tribe of the Iceni, who, according to Whitaker,

were di'^eendcd from the Cenomanni of Gaul, and had
their chief city at Caiator, near Norwich. Within the

limits of the county, or contiguous to it were established

five principal, besides several subordinate, Roman sta-

tiooib which with other fortifications, were placed under

tha command of an officer, whose title, according to

aome authors, was Comtt tractua maritimi, " Count of

the maritime district i" or, according to otherB, Ctmtn

liloris S<ur»«i''i, " Count of the Saxon Shore.' During

the Analo-Sasim dynafty, it formed an important part

of thekingdom of Eaat Angita, until the nuk>a ot alt
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the kin|doiin of the HepUrchyviMkr Egbert, about 400

yean alter the flnt landing of the Saxona 1 and on the

diviiion of the kiogdom between Khig Caunla and Ed-
nrand Irooaide, it ma iadnded hi the D«»dig«, or

DanUh juri«iliction,

Nori'iilk U in the dii>c«-5c of Norttich, and proviiuc

of Canterbury i
but by the ac-t of the 6th and 7th of

WUIiain IV.. cap. 77, it is protKwd to transfer the

doancriis of Lynn and Finihiiin to the diiv< 'e of Fly.

It coniprin's the two arthileafonrie* of Nur'itlk r.iid

Norvviih, in the foriiii r <if which are the deaneries of

Bnn^ke. Uurnham, ('rrniwuk, IKpuade, Fincham, Iling-

hanii IliteUnin, Humblryard, Rrddeiihall, Repps, Rock-

hmd, and \Va( ton ; and in the latter thoi^e of Blofield.

Breckfea, Brishy, IloKe, Holt, Ing^vorth. Lynn, Norwich,

Spariiain, Taverhum, Tutt-Tree^, and \Val«aa|^«ro, and
part of that <.f Hietford : tlie number of parishes) is

786. For llie purpcwes of civil i;overninent it is dividcil

info the hiiiidreds of Blofield, HrothorerosB, Clackclose,

Cliui riti'j, I)ej<wadp, Di.'-.a, F.arsham, North Er|)in(:hHni,

South Krpiuuliam, Eyn-sfurd, East Flepg, West Flegg,

Fori line, Frcchridgc-Lynn, Frcebridgc-Murshland, ( jal-

low. North Greeuhoe, South Greenboc, jGritni«hoe,

Gullt-Cros!^, Ilappine, Ilenetcad, Holt, Humbleyard,
Launditcb, Ludduu, Milfurd, Sbrophani, Smitlidon,

Tavcrbam, Tuuxtcad, WtU»barn, aud Wnylnad. It ron-

tidns the city of Norwieh ; the horouKh, market, and
sea-port towns of I-jnin-lUnis and Yarninuth ; the small

sea-p<irt luid markct-towu of Cley ; the borough and
niarki t-lown of Tbetford : the market-town^ of Aylcis-

hnm, Eiu-t Denhnni, Dowiihain- Market. Fokenhum,
FoulsUain, llark^t<iii, Fa^l Hrirliiic. ll"lt, Loddon,

Heepham, Swallham, North WaUhum, Watton, and
Wyniiuidhain , and the «?nall wa-port towu» of Blake-

iiey and Wtllg, which have no market*. Under the

act r.f the '^»A and ;ird of WilUam IV., cap. -4.1, the

county b;ii< been divided into two portions, railed the

Eastern and Wi sfi rn Ui. i-mns, each empowi rid to

wnd two representatives to parliament ; tin- place df

election for the Eastern Division is Ni r- i li, ami tlie

polliiiji-placcs arc Nrrrwich, Vnrn'.onth. Ucephiini. NUrlli

WaUham. and Lim^; StrultKO ; that fur the \Vi ~l< rii

Itivi'ijini SwatTliarii, umi the i,.iillirii,--(ilaces. SwulTliaiii,

DtAMiliuin, Kiikeiiliaiii
.

I.,yi>ii-Ki j;i> Tlietfurd, ami Fast

Dereham Twu rcpii >cotaiiv c are returned for the

1 ity c)( N>ir\vu li, ami tswi fur cui li of the boroughs : the

Hncicnt borough i>l ( astir - Kisiiii; has been ditifrnnchieed.

Tills county is inihidcd in the Norfolk circuit : the

afsizes and r,unrtrr h "sions arc held at Norwich, und
the latter aUu by adjournment at Lynn uud ^\ al>«in(r-

haui, and. fur the Mid^futntner quarter only. !il Swaff-

haiu.

The '•orfai 1' of tlie louoty lla^, perlirtps. Ifss variety

' f It atiirc--. than that ol' any ntlii-r trai t in tin kiimiiiirii

ut i ijfi.il < \t<'nt, hi inu; l<n' till* Mio-t part tlat
;

vi t tliis

iiiiiri.i'iiiitv lit appcaraiH ! j.-. Miim time-^ interrupted, par-

tifiil.irly 111 tlie ndMlnin part, where tlio gnioinl is

hri keii l)y zeutli: elevations, and tlie Inlli anil lalleys

arv ati'ini'-d witli wtnaU aiiii plantjitiniis. t hi the --oiith

j^ido rif llie .Miiiity i« a fine rieh traet. extcnuniL' towards
the iinrlii anil nc>rtli-ea~l ; und tlie.se pjirN Imni; eii-

liiM i!. Well ( iilrivated, and abounding vutli tiinVn r

mere llian niii.-«( maritime di'friits, exhibit a variety nf

plea-'ing mcI iIumIh'. |iri -| t^.. Most of the rivers

rife in niur-liy UnO», and ruiunii|{ throtigb a compara-

tively level conntr}', have a alow cnireDt ; ao that thrj
contribute to keep th« adjacent ground* in a ewaflipf
state, and to fill the atnionphere with denae and ntwrhwia
vapours. Whca awelKd hy land-floods, their eatmrfee
being for the most part choked with silt driven up by
tlie iijflnx of the tide, they often oferflow the low laadt,

and in their coarse form niiraemua umall i>hallow lakea,

or pools, provincially termed " broads," or " increi,"

which are plentifully stocked with iish, and much frc-

cjuented by aqnatic birds. A great part of the cuant

consists of a low sandy bcacb, covered with ginval
and ahinglea, which by the force of the wavet» nv
fRquently thrown up in vast be^w, and by the constant
accumulation of sand, are formed into . banks, held
together by the matted routs of " sea-reed grass." Nu-
merous banks of the same kind have been raii-ed off the
eoa«.t, far out at »ea. and beioK only dixcovcrable at ebb
or (piartcr tides, are Ireijiiently fatal to roasting vessels :

the most remarkable is the large bank running parallel

with the coast near Yarmouth, between which and the

shore is a deep channel, known by the name of Yar-
mouth Roads, where ships ride securely in all states cif

the weather. The ranges of sand-hills on tbia, as on the
oppo«ite coast of Holkind, preserve nvalnaUe portion of
the county from inundation.

With regard to »od, Norfolk may be divided into
five districts. The first, lying to the north and east of
Norwich, and compriiiing the huntlredx of East and
West Flegg, the hundreds of WaUham, Hlufield, Ilap-

pins, Tunstead, and the irreatcr part of the hnndreda
of North and South Erpingham, consists of a deep,
mellow putrid Kuudy loam ; hut unfortunately mnch
of this tract is occupied by meres and marshes. The
second, lying to the south and fouth-east, includes
the hundreds! »f Loddon, Clavering. Ilenstead, Karwiiam,
D^ss, Dejiwade. anil Hnmhleyurd, and some portions of
those of Forelioe anil Mitford, aud coiikisIs of stiif »et
land, composed uf a ini vtiire of sand and clay abounding
with spring.ii. The thinl inrhidea (he hundred of North
fireeiiliiie, the bundled - el 1 av erliaiii, Fyiisford, Gallow,
I,«niiiillteh, Itrotlicrcniss, Sniitlnloii, I'reebridge and
{ laekela'^c this is generally called ' W e-t Norfolk,

'

aud consifttt; principally of light i-aiidy land. Part of
it, in the n<irth-»< st< ni angle of the county, ronl4iins

large tracts of excellent land, witli n i; r"d deal of infe-

rior <^uality
i
and here i» praeu-ul the system of agri-

culture to which the general numi- of " Neirlulk hus-
bandry" is applied. Along ll.e Oii-i- is a line of rich

marshes. .\ll the more central purt of the county baa
considerable natural fertility : marl is fuuud in almoat
even,' part of it, and extensively employed a(< manure.
The Inurth tract, lying in tlie iutli «e>terii part ot tbi'

coimty, comprises- the hundred ut Sniuli (;ieenhoe. aud
ti.' ll\^;l<lrlJl^ i t .Slirnpliara. (iuilt-t.'ro-.s, Wnylaud, and
<;riui>hiie, iiinl is cniiipe<e(l iil a lit:ht i-aii<l. The whole
nf the weslerllnln^t part of tlie enuiity. wl.isli is .sepa-

rated from the rev( Ijy iIr- (Jnse, ti'ii-^ts i,{ Ilie rich

trai t 111 iiiar-lilaiiil, l-irmins; a tirtli ili-(nef. compn-eil of
ooze, or -lit as it is prinineiidly called, a marine ilr]i<isit

resting; ' ii il.iy at various depths: in some parts the
elay riiixe, w;tli the silt tn the surface, and forms the
rii her crazini; lands. t)f tins kLud alsn i-. a narrow trnet

of laiiil oil the easteriiiiKis: part ot the siia^t, near the
mouth i^f the united rivers Vare and WmeneN

, which
extends a coQ»iderable distance inland tuwanls Nor-
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irioh I tbe whole is winterbdag wMnranly nnder water, inhabitanta to pnfcr tha iAfwynfbem, and in these parts

ao tint in the afiriBg H is necenarjr to drain it, in order large quantities of battar na IMde and exported, under
to contrert it mo paaturc. There are lilicwiu: large tlic name of "Cambridge tatter." The qoantity of
tiaets of swampy gmutid in the vicinity of I^jwIKmw^ upland meadow and pnstnrage has been estimated at

fraquentiy inundated by laud-floods, and prodadag ltttia nearly 1*^7 ,000 acres, and that of the marsh land*! at up-
more than gedt'i' ;>nil n-i-tU. In the «oath-wefteramo«t ward» of 6S.000. One of tbe rictacat tract8 of graziiw

part of the minuy is an extensive tract of level land, land in Norfolk is the marahf district lying to the soatb

forming pert of the great fenny district, which also of Lynn, and on the eastern side of the (.hi»e - thr^ie

includce large portions of the oonnties of SnRolli. Cam- roarslies, like all others in die county, are in g. neral

bridge, Ilantingdon, Northampton, and Lincoln. The hired by the oplaiid farmers, and not stodced icgotariy,

district called Mar«hland is one of the richest in the but only whan eMSeoience requires it. Bcldns the
ItingJom ; it extends nlnio into Lincolnshire, and forms mari, there are several peculiar kinds of manore an-
a vast salt marsh. The soil is strongly impregnated ployed, one of which is the little Ash called Sticiclebacfc,

with salt, and is of so argillaceous a quality an to lie wluch is sometimes taken in vast quntitics in the Lynn
generally regarded as a strong clay. It is intersected rivers. In East Winch and West nlacijr, and scattered

by ranges of iMuks raised at different periods, to M-cure for ten miles thrnce to WaUington, is a remarkable bed
the fresh tracts which had bet-n abandonrd by the of oyster k)i<'1Ii< lying in sea mud, firom which the farmers
ocean : one of these is called the Roman bank. Uther obtain a great quantity for their lands. Lime, sra ooze,

tracts have at various later times been regained from pond weed, oil cake, and river mud, are also u»ed for

the sea. According; to the table of the Rniln furnished the same purpose. The agricultural produce of Norfolk

by the late sccrftary to the Hoard of jVgriculturc, Mr. amounting to twice as much as is consumed by its inha-

Arthur Yonne, there arc, of light saud, square bitant--, the export? arc consequently great ; insomuch
miles ; of more valuable sand, 420 ; of marshland day, that in n Rood com year, when the exportation is free,

60; of various loum", 900 ; of rich loam, 148; and Oi it has been stated that the ports of thi« county, inthlding

]K-at earth, .M'i. The substrata of the county, as far as the quantity brought down thi' river'?, wliicti forms about

htt.t yi't bfivi discovered, consists of rlunrh. or indurated one-tenth of the whole, export as iiim. h corn us aU the

rhalk ; cimlk in which fliuts an iiiibt ddc il : ^niilc, gravel, other ports of England collectively.

sand, Fi'.t, imd peat earth, < Mnn-i h ilil hriith, and Of the cattle, the nwtive cow is of Rmall size, and
in «(irrjc MtlivT places, arc lx'jjiimvc IjcJ- nf rluiiuii. wluch not profitable for ttic <liiLry, t'ir. har ly riiul well caku-
is u>^ril ii; liiiiUliti£T 1111(1 liiirni-il lor lime the i:halk-pit« lated for barren pasturc!<, Fi w thi- kind arc now kept

111 til n.iinty of N<.r»:eh a')i>iii;d with those larRp black by the large farmers; the S irh 's
;

< I ^ d dun-coloured
tlinti« with wiiiih many houses in that city are built. In cow having been generally !<ul-tiiti"i il, and being deemed
the gault, or argillaceous strata, has been found a sort more profitable, though less li inly The average lumi'

of rlny, which is manufactured into an excellent spi-cics bcr of fat cattle annually b( nt IVom this county to thr

of earthenware irnnd lir;i k c^ay aboands in various markets at Sraithficld, St I', l^. and other jilaci s is e^-ti-

placcB. The silt, ur sea sniiil. finely pulverized, is found mated at not Ic-s th;ni 10 000. The open sheep- walks,

at Nanous depths, and if n^i il in rcpairiuK the roails ; \»erc furiiK rly n ry \l usivc : the native breed, and
and tlirouchout the feu lands, the |n nt rartli furnishes thut wSiuli prevails, cnrnes a fleece of about two pounds
the poor Vi lli mi abundant supply > f In. i. ( in rh. hh in weight, and when fattened, weighs abinit eighteen

near Tlinniliaio, at low water, ar»i imli itnni'; of a large pounds per quarter. The wool was formerly classed for

forest having been, at some remnte iieni il, f wallowed fineness as a third-rate tiinoDg the native breeds ; but it

up by the viaves. the stools and trunks ot many large has been (liscoverfil thut the neck wiml of the Norfolk

trees bcni.' lii-^ rniblc, but in u decayed state; they sheep is ei|Ui:il to tbe tleece of the Sjifuiish breed.

lie iu u black Trii;sK of vcKelinble fibres, consisting ol though this was coiisidennl the breed best adapted to

decayed brant 111 <, l i'. rushes, flags, Ste. the soil, situation, asid flystein of manngemeiil tin

Although by nature sterile, superior cultivation has county: yet the South Down now prevails throuirhoiit

rendered Norfolk one of the most productive counties the district from Swaffham to llolkhain. and also in

in the kingdom. The arable liuids form about two- some other parts, together with » few of the Leicester

thirds of its surface : and the usual course of crops is, breed. The number of sheep annually fattened fur

first year, tuniips ;
second, barley

j
third, seeds for distant markets is supposed to be not less than :jO,000.

hay
i
fourth, seeds ; fifth, wheat or rye

; and sixth, In the snndy and loamy districts, owing to the dryness

barley ; the next most frequently practUe<l is the old of the soil and the range afforded by the unenclosed

four-shift system of turnips, barley, seeds, and wheat, parts, the turkeys arc extremely numerous, and es-

in succession. A vast quantity of barley is raised on teemed of excellent quality and flavour ; besides affiird-

thc lighter sods, made into mult, and then shipped ing a supply to several of the neighbouring counties,

malt, indeed, may be considered the staple commodity voi^t ntnnbers are annually sent to London and other

of tl>e county. A great portion of the land between distant places. Large supplies of geese are also bred in

March and Wisbeadi, and around tbe latter place, is tbe fenny parts, and annually driven on foot to London
eiMfitid fcrHw giowtli «f malardi SaAasi is gmwa inni the ndgfabourhoods of Downham, Wisbeacb. and
in ttM anotlHWcateia dIaMrt, and in flia paita adjacaat Ljrnni and tBrkcy-poolu, goaUngs, cbidcena, &&, ure

t» Cambridgeshire. Flux is oolthratad In the vldnitiaa aent kaue to the aaaM markat hf Ught emmm, «r
of IRHabeach, Downham, and Oattstlli and htmf near flta|e oooehes.

Domhmi, OldBuckcab.irii, r)iss, HoneatoB, Itc. Some A nat part of thi!< coamty waa, iridtln a century

cf nanihaa arc peculiarly favooraUeto tlie gnnithof and • udf ago, comparatirely wild, Ueak. and unpro-

aaroi tat their UaUUiy to imiBdatiasi bos ndaead the doctiTC^ nmre than half of U heiiiB i«bbi»-««mm and
3«7
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nhofp-walk!^ , and notwithstaiidini; tliat wi iiiuili lu»

hvvn fITtcliil tuWftrilB brliitriiis; thi- wlmlr <it the Iniiil

iuti) fi «t.iti' <'
i ull r. .ith I) . mill iilrhmiirti tlu' i'4inimiiii^

• have hem scry iuih Ii diuiiiii»ln-<l iliiriiii; the lattir part

of the last tentury, iUi'l Ilic early pjit . t f:.c prfsciit,

yet llu' "pi'ii iiinl waste luiuis arc stilJ it i;rrat fxtciit.

A pctuln.r I M-t 111) exists here rcspedii thi ;;rHziHK of

iibe«p III! I oiiimoiiEible lands ; which j-^, tliut Uie lord, m
he i» lallid, of csciy township, i r l r> hiiw many and

what fort i>( fhcip the pfopK- >hM li.ivp. where the

walks shall be fixed h..;], m ^..lllllll .- .imi .'.inti r, tm

what spots they hh-Ai be luldnl. ami li'iw tliev bLall he

driven from pl«c»' to plaec. tSurtVilIt eoiitaiu* numerous

wouds and jdautatious, which have heeu toiuputi-d to

occupy iiDt less than 10,000 acren.

The maiiuiacturv!!, except for home consoniption,

consiBt chiefly of woven giHids, which, in a variety of

branches, still oonittitute the staple trade. The amall

rillaip: of Worsted is remarkable as having given BMne
to a kind of cloths made of wool differently drencdfirom

that of which woollen goods are made; the yum of the

former being spun from combed, and that of the latter

ffom carded, wool. Dormics, cambrics, calicoes, &c,
which in like manoer took their names from the pliMic*

where they were first made, formerilf cnwtitnlad <h*
principal articles of manufactare i ami thcw win UA-

lowed by draggets^ auga, shalloons, dafficlds, &c.,

Wtlkh intbeirtnm bars been anpenedcd by bombazines,

wocsted damaskt, flowered latins, cainblets, crapes,

tafs. taUneta, poplins, shawls, and a great variety of

llHuy utkka, aion of whicfc an fbinted« «w4«molu^
•nd lilk. to dilncBt iatanniztam and eiuteaa comiliip

iMrtoM. tm Oia liade Novwlcb takn tbe Imd | bat

1i* wtklaa wfaioli bave woallr beta comidcNd • tha

numifiwtnn of that eitjr only, hive bccB nradiwed by
tbe Joint hboor at mvchA tmnis ind TUntgea of tlie

cowntf. SiBoe tbe ialfodoetian of macUncfjr, boxTCver,

tbe mde baa been cgacaBtrntad. and k now almoat «i>

doeively oonflaed (o Norwich.

Having i great extent of coast, ud nbomndliif widk

livers na atnaowit tDgcdier with nnaetous broads or

mena, Notftik In wdTwpnlicd both with frab and
alt water Sab. Tbe two cbief fisheries are thoae of tbe

lulling and tbe UMukaid, of wliich the former is by for

tbe most iBiportBnt,and Yarmouth is tbe grand place of

rendcnvans for the boat^ engaged in it. In «uccv;>Kful

yeaie, 70,fKI0 barrels have been exported, exciu^ively of

tbe borne conmimption, wUcb amf be cetimated at

19,0011 more. The fishing season commencvs in the

month of September : a summer fiabhig for herrings

was formerly practised) and nnmeraas French and
Dutch vessels repaired to the coast for tbat purpose

;

hot the herrings have ceased to frequent it during

the warm season. In the iMurseof the suramcr months,

tharcforc. the boat« are employed in the mackarel fish*

nf, which is very considenible> and though of minor

eommercial importance, famishes during the spring

and emnmer seasons, when this fish, which is gregariuns

and migratory, appears off the const in vast »hoala, an
abundant supply of fond, ai a very moderate expense,

to the Inhabitants of Norfolk and the neighbouring

conn tie!!.

Thcpriiicipnl rivers are the Gn-ater Ouse, the LeiiSfr

Ouiic, the Waveiiey, tlie Bure, (lie Wru.suni, the Yure,

and the Nar. The Greater Ouse rec«ives tbe tide up
'Mo

lit the vi( iiiity of Denver, wlu re its lurtlu r iiifluv is

checked by fluires erected fur tin- (,urini-i.H ..J ilruinage

.1111; nnvi^Btiun : at the period ut the i<jiii[ii>\es this

tide ruthesi up with great fury, and i- i.ulUd hy the in-

habitants " tin- llagrc." Beside" udiniffuii.' merchant
vctisclj! of considcraljlc hur(3eii u-^ hii^lt u> I, v 1111, it is

iinv ignblc for barne.- in !li'.' "Imle uf \t--t ei.iir.-<e tlirimLjh

tlds county. The nm h nt <<iiirs<' ut' the Ou/ii' w aj. by
\Vishe:ii h : its jircM lit tiirei ti ri, according to Dugdale,

may he referred to the reigu <>t Henry III., and is said

to hn\c been CBoacd by the decay of the outrall at Wis-
bcBch, and to some great flood which rendered a fresh

line neiepsary. After the vluices at Denver and Salter*!

Lode had been constructed, fur the purpo«e of draining

the Bedford Level, the navigation of tbe river ws* much
impaired ; and to remedy this, tbe Eaa-briuk cut was
commenced in lUl^t, and completed in 1830, avoiding a
coosidcrable bend in the river : the old channel is gra-

dually filling with soil, so that in a few years a valuable

tract of more than 700 acres wiU be gained fur agricol-

taral purpose*. By means of tbe weater Onse, and
the rivers and canals with wbidi it ie connected. Nor-
folk supplies tbe central parte of tbe kingdoet with coal,

wine, timber, grocer}-, and other articles pteviously

bnniiht int« its ports and in ita tarn neeivce taife
qnanUlles of eheeee, com, and mah. The Lesear Ouee
is navigable up to Tbetford the Wnmmcf, for harm
as high as Bnngay bridge j the Bote heenmee navlgBble

at Afihnin, and joinn tbe Ynre on the nocth eMn of
TMamtt] and tbe Weniom bo^ to be nnricdle nt
Narwidi, ead ntBugb Joinsdie w«raiqr.Htd|inMecdn
townnle Tarmootb. TheTne joine theWenaon Ie the
caat of Narwtch,nnd to tfaie Uttter ritw its bbom k bat
mtil the junction of tbe Wenaam and the Warea^. at
the head ofBredon wafr, between lAkh and Yannoalb
the wdted wntcn main mi—1 the name af Yare : to

flie Ym, or Wcnnn, k fbnnd a ttagakv apedee of
peicfa* aittad • nfc. Iriikb' k emdkr lad of n moee
ikndHrfhma than the eoonnanMtdk The Nar, celled

atoo Sccfaf and Seeeby river, fide mto tfaa OrNterOMCw
near Lyun-IU(;k, wboiee it ie navigable wp to Naihmgh,
a distance of abrnit fifteen milee. The navigabh risir
Nene forms part of tbe western bonsdary ef NorloDc.
which it separatca from Lincolnahire. In addition to
the Eau-brink cut, there is a canal from Wiabcneb, to
Cambridgeshire, to Outwell Creek and Salter'a Lode, to
this oonnty, about sis miles in citcnt, for the purpose
of imprenng the navigation of the Nene j and different

private estates have smaU cuts to the navigahk rivers,

for tbe conveyance of com, &c. : s navigable eommnni-
cation with the sea at Lowestoft, in the county of Suf-
folk, has also been lately completed. In 1836 an net
was obtained for "''^ a railway firam London to
Norwich and YaraKwth, to ha eailed Um Eaelem Conn-
ties roilwi^.

Five principal Koman stations were established in,

and contiguous to, Ibia county ;
tii., Branaodmum, Go*

nononssi, l'en<n>lctneram, Situmagut, and Tmm,
besidea various encampments, where different remains
of that people, such as coins, urns, kc, have been dis-

covered, particularly at Brompton, Bockenham, and
Tbetford. The great Koman road which crossed the
islnud from east to west, from the Norfolk coast to St.

I5iuid .'i Head, iti IVmbrokcshire, is supposed to have
commenced at Bitrgh, near Yarmonth, whence it passed
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by Cai»tor, and is now conipicaons near Downham-
Market, whence, crogoing the rirer Ouse, it paaaea
through the fcnii into Cambridgeshire. Some traces of
ricinal ways are also »till discernible : that called Pcd-
dcr'fi way, running from Thetford to the sea near Brau-
ni«ttT, appears tn be one of these : the ro«d Ii-urtiug by
Tmn; Stratton to Taiiburgh was probably annther j and
a tliirfl brani.bcd from this to the north-west, thronph
Marsliiaixl, rpwrll, (uid Elm, tr> Wislw-ach. Whnt i!i

called the " Milky Way" hax twen connidcrrd Romun.
but is more liiicly of later date, and was probnlily tnatli'

for the convritk*nrc of the pilt^rinif* Tit thi* riuiprl tff Our
Luly of Wlil-lin;lluin : I*. Iri tl\H'i_;if.i;i: ilj !-i",( iiJ )il;>(t'S,

•nd is tiil:T;ilily pi-rti ct in the vicinity o! the tumuU
called (Jriiiu-. (im.i^. Other tnniuli may be eccu in

different parts ut the county, but (hry an- nut very

numerous. On Mnasehold heath, m iir N r^icli, arc

many excavations in the earth, whit h Kiii); and ntbi r

nitiquaric-^ l.n\o oou!iidered hiding-pits, DrHritisli fnves.

The number of pBrishes bcinj^ greater than that in

any other county in England, the ecclesiastical edifices

are correspondiiiply initnirou" : many arc partly it(

Saxon or Uani-h ron^^'nn i <iii, and several have cirr ulur

tower?) ; there an a li * fine specimens of the Nor-
man [u riHil, the- iiriiji ijjjl which is .NUr'Mih catlie-

(Inil Many >( rii>- piri-^licH have bitri uii;ted, and,

ci'liiT a i :iii~<' nr ri)nM'i|U''iii.<' tliiTi.-nt". '^r\ , r;il churches
httn; lalli'U into ruins. ( i'* iiit: l-i il,r L'roat ilrficicncy of

stone for building, the majoritv ni tlir [ lniri ti,--!, bt-sities

many of the other |)ublii liiiilviin^s, are ciinstnitted

almost wholly with flint.s. wlm li are found in abnnrianre,

and in uuiny edifices are faced and squared, and laid in

regular course*. The religious houpcs. at the time of

the dissolatioD, amounted to 12a, of all orders : the

principal remains are those uf the abbeys of Crcake,
Dereham, and St. Bene't at Holme, and uf the priories

of Bingham, Bromebobne. Uld Buckenham, Castle- Acre,

Flitcham, Thetford, and Walsingbam. Of ancient cas-

tles, cfaielly NorOMU), there are considerable remains at

Morwidl, CMtle-Acre, Mid Castle-Rising. The most
ROMriMUa inciaat mnakms are, Caistor Hall, Ox-
baiMgli Han, Wimnl House. Stiffkey Hall, and Bea-
conmoipe BilL NwlUk givu tha title of Doha to
the UhnrtrimH hmStf of Homnd, the w|iiiw«iileli>e of
which is earl>ownlMl ood bereditary manhal of Bii.

gland, and prsmiw daks and eari. hnmcdiateiy alter tfaa

intooca of uw blood toftL
MORBAM. otharwiM MORHAHBHIRB (Sr. Cnm-

aMf)«« pariah, inUw mloDof BmwicK-vpoN-TwuBti^
fcrnhB* datachad potthm of iha county palatiua of
JHrnmam, te afacBoa paipuaia eonaeeied irifh

thaNitfhaiii Diviaiaa of lha cwwtyofNoithnrobcriaad J

csntalBiBf 9744 taibaUtanta, of which moiW. 819 aic
hk Ihia towniUp of Norina, 7 miles (fl. W. bf w.) ftooi

Berwiok-opoo-Twecd. The doctrine of Christianity is

atalcd to ba*« been firat preached to the Northom-
blianif by the Scottish miasionaries, at Norham. On
the aataMlahment of a sec for Northumbria, this place

was given to Aidan, the first bishop, and continued in

ibe posseBsion of his successors nntil the time of Bishop
Barnes, who alienated bis rights to the crawn : the
bishops exercised a special jurisdiction thmmbiiiit the
district, having their sheriff, covoner, jwtlccB, and other
civil officers, their coott of ciMhsqocr« adhmau tie.

Vol. m.-^Sd9

Bf chaiter of Bishop Podacjr, lababilaBta cajoyeil

very extensive privileges.

Being situated on a pass, or ford, on the rivet

Tweed, called (Jbbanford, on the borders of KngUnd
and Scotland. Norham was frequently the scene of ra-

pine and bloodshed, and the place uf meeting between
the nobility and prnicipal individuals of the two king-

doms for gettlint; the iitfairs relative to the border.

Bi.»hiip FliUiiljard, in ll'il, pmbnlily i-rected the first

rt'LHihir fiir'rf-»i, which, having bi'en eularged and
strL :ii;tlu m il fly Buccc-cdiuf; i^tchit.'^. waii, when well

garrisoned, deemed nhnest nnpr' eriahlc. David I., King
of Scollnnd, however, in 11 1"-, t i. k and destroyed the

town nnd rn-tle utter ii npirilcil resistance; but they

were nM iriil m 1I,j4, by IJislidp Pudscy, wb" iiiult

the present i;re,'it tower of the castle. Various Iri Htics

between the Scots and King John were arranged here,

and, in r21.'), that monarch, in consequence of the de-

fection of the Northombnan barons, and their having
Hworn homage t4i the Scottish king, .\levaiider II,, laid

siepe 111 the cattle, which held out successfnily for 4l»

days, uhen he was obliged to withdraw his fdrcea. In

it wa.s unsuccessfully besieged by the Scots, who,
however, were more fortunate in an attack m
when they obtaincii [ uv-efsiou of it, but were soon
afterwards obliccd to abandon it, bminpfor ten days

resisted an a»«ault of Ed" ani II >. nn iJter the Bct;es-

(ion of Edward III., 'i.ey -'nniii il llir cutle with suc-

eess, liut (iiil uiit ii t,i.;ii r. The town was plun-

dered ami liiirat, in i,!,),"), by a. jiarty of Scottish troops,

undt r thi command of Sir Wdliam Ramsay; and the

castle, m 1498, was besieged by the Scottish monarch,
but the Earl of Surrey advanLiiig to the relief of the

garrison, the assailants were tonipelled to retire. A
short time prior to the battle of IHodden Field they

again invested the fortress, which fell into their poeset-

sion through information given by a deaerter from the

garrison. The remains of this strong edifice occupy tbe

snmmit of a steep locky eminence impetHiing over tlie

bed of tbe river, and so near that portions Iwve been

washed annw by the stresm : the keep or main tower,

wUfa ita vaDBna and priaons, entire, is the principal part,

nwHaeonalmeladofnooftgedfiocalone. AtNewWatev>
fctd tbaTnaed la ttoaaad by ndwin bridge, theliatof
dM kind arcctcd In Rn^nd : h waa commenced inAug.
ISig^aad opoMd Jvly Sdlb. 1880. having bcea earn-

phMd at an oVenaa of not mona than «MMNh to lAM
tba tiaalaaa addsd «10M abovo the oatimale of tha
wiiilnaiiT Ibo wrtrmiff knirfh nf thrr ananrmlon rhalna

firaao thcpofaitof JnnctionoaoMliiMaof therisar. ia

MO feet, and ihmi tha abntmanta 4$«, tba beVht of
tba bridRC ham dm anrlboa of tha river, «7 Ibati and
iln widlih anflielant to aBow Cm cmviaaM to paaa be*

twasn tlM fbot>pnlba : tiie weight ofm cbma, phu-
Ibrm, &c.. Is about 100 tons. In ISSS an act iras psssed

for bailding a bridge over the river Tweed at this place,

to Ladykirk, in Berwickshire. Here is a considerable

salmon fishery ; and two annual fairs are held on the

second Thursday in May, and tbe third Thursday in

Oct. : a market waa formerly held at Noriiam. hot It

has been long disooatinwed. Tlie living is a vicarage,

valued in the king'a booka al 4lSi f. B, i present net

inoonej ASi99f jwlmna and appmpfiaMta» Oaan and
Chaiptcr of Dnrbam. The ebwi^h, bntit abovt 840, ia
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principally in tbe Nuniion style of architecture, but it

coraprist!' only a part of the original Hifice, thr tiiwfr

and aislps having bwn demohshed, It bail muiintly

three chantries in Imnniir of St. Cuthbcrl, tin- lJIi>i^eil

Vir;jiii Mary, luiil St .Nii hulas, and had tlic jinvdccc of

smictuary fur :i7 days. The remains nf Ciol«ulpb, a

hnenl deaieudiii.t Ida, ami King nf \<irllnimberland,

were hrnught fruni Liudi-lurne uud buried here, where

also (iospatric. Earl of Northtunberland, wn» interred.

In the town^ship of Duddo u new chapel of ease ha*

been erected, which was oi>ened for divine service in

Sept. l.vli. There is a place of worship for Independent!!.

A free xehool, with a houRc for the maater, «a« erected

by xubitrription in IH09, and ii; endowed With about W
acres of land allotted on enclosing the common, and
producitis an annual income of £36. About two milea

below Norham, on the banks of the river, two anw,
containing human bones, were found in • gravel pit,

called the Crooks, near which an the pedesUla of (wo
ancient croitses. also an artilidal cnnfaieiim, piobably «
barrow, tarroaadcd by stone steps. The kamad Hr,
George Caiicton, •accesaivelf Bidiop of Lkndaff and
CfcteCwtCT,wa bora here ; ha was edtioatad and aent to

c^l^'aia^^^idr«r^brMMtfl,'' «4mm bio-

graphy be aftermfda mMoj ba died to IMS
NORHAM-HAINa, « tomaaUp, in tho poriab of

NoKBAM, otbarwiae Norimnabim, vaian of Bsbwick-
vvoR-TvBBD, flonitr palatino of Souam, tboagib

locallf to the northward, and for aleelotal poipoaeo an-

aeaed to tbe Northam Division, of tbo eonutrof Naatiu
ambaiimd, 6| aiilaa (s. w. by w.) firam BenridHipMi*
TMadt eontttatag 119 inhabiUnts.

NfXRUUND, • taaiMbip, in tbe poriab and nniaa of
Ualimk, wapeBtafce of Moauv, Wcat Ridini of tbe

eooBty of Ymit. 9i nilaa i% W.) flma Halifax^ can.

taiafaig lOlS tohnUtautt. Od Norimid aMwrlaM fan-

be derived inm the British weed Hod, to akqr, and to

haw been la ooom way cooaeetad with tbt aacrifleco of

the Draida.

NORLEY, a township, in the pariah of Fhodsham,
oniOQ of RvNCOKK, Second Division of the hundred of

BBntaBtlRT, Southern Division of the county of CmK!!-

Tll, 5 mile« (S. E.) from Fmdsham
;

contaiiiiiif; bO'l

inhabitants. A chapel wan erected here in 1 832, and
eOBloina S 10 sitting!!, iSttof which are free, the Incor-

porated Society having granted £300 in aid of the

expense. 'Iliere ia a place of worship for Wcslcyan
Methodists.

NORMANBY (Sr. PstKM Ana St. Pavl), a p«rish,

tn the Eaatcm DivWon of (he wapentake of Aolacob,
ports of LiNDSET, union and county of Linoolk, ' miles

(W. by B,) from Market-Rasen ; containing 43.*> inba-

bttanta. The Uriag is a discharged vicarage, valued in

tbe king^a botdM at atii
;

present net income, £.HS

;

patrons and appmpriators, Dean and Chapter of Lin-

coln. I'hcrc i» a place of worship for.Wosleyan Metho-
diist!

i
also a .xchool endowed with about 16 acres of

land,

NOUMANIlY, a township, in the parish rtf Stow,
wapentake of Well, purts of Lindsev, cinnity i>t Lin-

coln, 'i miles (s. B.) from Gainsboroagb ; containing

17 inbabiunu.

370

NORMANIiV ii tv-Sniiu' in the pari!<h uf Fir«t

Division of the liimiired 1(1 \V<ik»;!n<;, Western I>n i-i.iii

of the cimiity nl SiiRRKY, ijuli- \\\
. N w.) (rum

(iiiildford tlie population Is returned utth the pa.

rish.

NUUMANBY,a township, in the parish of Ormsby,
union of Gi ilsbru('i;h, liastern Division of the liberty

of I.AM.uAi H<iii, North Riding uf tbe county of Yoan,
u\ miles i\v. .V. w.) from OuilabnMgki winiahig
l:iH inhnbitunts

NOKMANIiY, a parish, in the union of Pickerino,
wapentake of Kykoalf., North Riding of the county of

York
;
containing 258 inhabitants, of which nnmlier,

'219 arc in the township of Normanby, 5^ miles (W. s.

W.) from Pickering. The living is a discharged rectory,

valued in tbe lung's books at £9. 13. 6,
,
present net

incone, £i>09
; patron, R. Hill, Esq, Five poor ckil>

dren are educated for £0 a year, arising fkaia a rent-

charge left by Judith Koynton, in 1700. Here ia a
aulphiweona minctal spring, the water of wbicb eon^
lainaoaibnaieaiBldanda amnll poctioaor neutral aalt.

NoMHubjr i^vaa tbe title of Mwqnaaa to Oa ftmily of
RdpiM.

NORMANBY-ON-THB-WOLD <<8r. Pmn»), n
inrfab, hi tbe oniM of CAinon, Nortbent DMaion of

tbe wapentake of WALeaciorr, poito of Lindsby,
coonty of LiwcoLir, 4 aiilca (N. by •.) frocn Markcu
Bascai contafaiiag 199 inhabitaata, Tbe bring ia a
diaefaatged luctoiy. nnUad to that of Cbn^ in 1740.
and Mhud fai the Ung'a hooka nt dDi 10, 10.

NORMAMTON. a pari^ hi tibe nnfaia of 8«a«i»
iiow, bnadred of Repvom aad OnBaui,8oathamDM>
aion of tbe conaty of Sntav, 9 arilcB fB.) ftani IMif i

oootaiaing iahabitMta. Tho fivi^ ie aaaaatad
to the Ticacage of St. IVter ia Dcibgr. A achool
ia partly atqupocted by aidiaeriptioa. Tbo Dodir caaal
croases the north-east part of the parish, and the
Birasiagfaain and Darqr Junction railway poaaee
through it

NORHANTON, a banlct (fomcrly a cfaapelry), ia
the parish of BoTTioraan, hondred of VtuMiMm,
Northern Diviaiaa fif the county of LcicaeTBa, 8 aaUae
(N. W. by \V.) from Grantham: the popnlatloB ie re-

turned with tbe parish. The chapel ia dcwmlished.

NORMANTUN {Sr. Swhola^), a pariah, ia the
union ofOaAMTBAM, wapentake of Lovrobm, parte of
Kr.RTKVEN, county of Lincoln, ~| miles (N. N. B.)

from Grantham
i containing 904 inhabitants. The Hvii^

is a discharged rectory, valued in the kiltg'a books at
£10. 'i. 6.; present net income, £104; patron. Mar-
quess of Bristol. Tlie church ia partly NoraMrn. aad
partly in the curly style of Engliah arehiteetniu, wilb a
curious tower and a lugt atone font.

N()RMANTON,ahaadet.in the parish of Sodtb-
WBLL, liberty of Sovtrwrli. and .Scroobv, Soutliem
Division of the county of Nottingham, 1 mile (N. B.

by N.) from Southwell. Here was formerly a chapel,

the niiuf of which are now used as a bam.
NOUMANTON (.St. MATTHSif). a parish, in the

union of Oakham, hundred of Martinsley, county of
Rutland, h miles (K. s. K.) from Uakliain eontaintog
33 inhabitants. The living is a discharged redOrjT.

valued ia the king's books at £5. 4. 7. (
preaent net fai-

coine,Clfid> patrait, Sir GlbartHoatbeota^ Bait. TUa
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|>Brii«li furmcTly cnii»titiit>-<l n part "f thtit of Hamblc-
t«>ii. to (!>< iiirunibfnt uf wliii li tlu- rector pay» a «m8ll
=•^11 iiinnially, in lieu of thi" titlu'sof caJvrR and rhi( ki tiH,

and .miqilirr fees. The river Gwasb ruDS through the

parish, in which there iS • dwljlimte iprillg atl«igty
imprciTTiBtcd with iron

NtjRMANTON i.i,-,,. Si.-vrs), a parish, in the

Lower DiviKiriii lij tin- wapi;n:akc of AuBRloc, West
Ridiiii; of till' county of York

;
containinc; inha-

hitants, of whieli luiioher, '^4.! arc in the township uf

Normanton, 4^ miles 0 N I I Irntn Wakefield. The
living is a discharged vicarage, valued 111 llie kiiig'i' hooks

at £7; present net income, £14'2, patrons and a]iprr>-

priators, Master and Fellows of Trinity ('olle(»i'. l.'ani-

bridge. A free sebool wan founded hen a'niut [''.)'-. n
Jubn Frce»ton, who tudowi-d it with £ H> a year, l>e-

sidc« 1200 marks for the building of a house for the

master and u»her ; it is on the Nalioua] isygtcni. In
another ochool, »ix poor |;irU are ingtnicl(.-df<Nr £8. f, 6.

per annum, the betjuest of Klizaheth Levitt.

NORMANTON-LE-HRATH, a chapelry, in the

parish of Naiutoni, onion of A*nnv-DE-LA-Zorcii,
hundred of Spabkknboc, Sontbem Divioion of the

connty of Lbicmtxr, miles (8. s. E.) from Aabby-
de-la-Zoadij contaiining 216 inhabitants. Tlifn n a
piece of wonhip for Wesleyao Methodists.

NORMANTON-ON-THE-WOLDS, a tow^nship, in

the |MWMh of PLDKTmiB, anion of Bimobam, Northern
SifMm of the wapentake of RtJSHCum, Sonthera
OfvUtti df (beeonn^ ofNomNOHam, 0 mnes (8. B. by
8.) ftma VtMaAim 1 cMMainfaig ie& inhabitants.

NCmHAHTON, SOUTH (Sr. Mamy). pwish, in

Ae VBioa «f ll*iwwimi> bdudmd of Scarsoalb,
NorllMni DiTMan of the eowitf of Dkut. 2} mile*

tt. v. B.) bom Alfreton ; cmmteliif tIM inbabitanto.

Ibe Ktring ii m rectory, valuied ia (he Ung'e book* et

M9. 15- S.; pveioM net iDoone, £SMt fMtam, JoMk
Wilson, Eaq. Then < • pteec of worriitp fbr Wealeyan
Uethodieta. 8«m eollMiei tfe ill operation in the

BO^hoiifhoud, hot the iidwhilante are principally em-
pioied ia ftaoM-lcBlttiiig. Tbere ii a Saaday Witlomil
echool. Jedcdkh Stiwtt, Eaq.. the ingeniaw iavontor
oftlMnuUw ilw BMiMdhctariBit tiUMd aiacUiv

Ot SOABCMUI,
NORMANTON*TBMHJt, •

and mikm at Cmrngmrmut,
'

Noftbera DitMoa of Oe tamAf of Dbkst, ii aailee

(s. B.) fnoB ChcitetMd} contitailiig 144 iBhanitinti.

The liv'ng ieapcrpetael cwneyt Mtlnemw. dBBt ft

ia in the potrooage of Misa Lord. A aehoal, n^UUk ia
lirinctpally anpportcd by BQbaeriptioii, mM amfamcd fai

17^0 with a beqncat of £4. 10. per annaat, Iqr Mr. Jobs
Clark : the edwot-haoee «« hotti by MhaaiBtion.
NORMANTON.TURTILLE, a familet,iB tbe

of Tbvblabton, hnndred of SvAKKSMBOK,
Division of the county of Lbicbbtbb, 5f akilce (N. B.

by E.) fnim Hinckley
I eontainfaig 55 inhabitaate.

NORMANTUN-UFON.BOAR ( St. Juhx), a pafiab,

in the anion of Lovorrokovob, Southern Division of
the wapentake of RtJSBCLirrB and of the coanty of
NoTTtNOHAM, 4{ tnilcs (N. N. W.) from Longhboitragb}
containing 365 inhabitants. The living ia a rectory,
valued in the king's boolu at £7- patnUi, J.
HaeKley. Esq.. and othen. Thcic il • placa of WRaiite
for Wetleyan Mcthodiata,

NORMANTON-UPON-TRENT (St. M.tTT„f:n-), a

parish, in the tiiiion of East Retford, Northern Divi-

.«ioii of the wapentake of TntKCAinoN, Southern Divi-

sion of the county of Nottingham, 3j tiiiles (K. S. E.)

from Tiixford
;
containing 349 inhahiiant''. The living

is a disc liarired vicarage, valued in the kiiiu's buokK at

£4. .'j,
,

pr«-i :it mt income, £l.''i4, patron and ini nm
bent, Kei . VS. Ooncaster. There is a place of worship
for Wcsleyan Methodists, Peter Moreau, in 1725, left

a trifling sum for teaching poor children : ten arc in-

structed in a school-houBC i rcitnl liy 1 1 1 iiry Jackson,

whose daughter. Eliiabcth Uall, lu I7i>l, conveyed cer-

tain hind, pni'.iiii it:< about £10 pcT aaaaia, ia AuAaor
support of 111!' iHiUHier.

NomiK ill T, a liberty, in the pari»h of SxONE,
."^ iiit 111 I ri l)ui-iiin of the hundred of Pirehii.i., North-

ern I'ui-MHi i.t till- county of .STAKroan
;
containing

Myii ml iliitiiiits It forms a constablcwick in the Ilildcr-

litooi (4>:;ii t 1 r- the [Hiri'-h, and is situate atthenurtbem
extremity thereof, udjoiiiinn Luiie-Eiid : it includes Meir-

Lane, Mcir-Fumace. Meir-Healli, and many .scattered

hotises, some of which are occupied hy china and earth-

enware manufacturers,

NORTH-ALES, otherwise COVE-HITIIE {St. As-
x>/i*.(f ), a parish, in the union and hundred of Blytu-
ING, Eastern Division of the county of SurroLK. 4j
miles (N. by K. i from Southwold

1
conuiniug 184 in-

habitants. This was formerly a considerable fishing

place. The living is a dinchargcd vicarage, coneoltdated.

with the rectory of Easlon-Bavent, with the rectory of

Bcnacre, and valued in the king's booka Bt £9. & 8.

;

impropriator, Sir Tliomas S. Guoch, Bart. Tha cbUTCb
was very large, but is now in ruins, wbidi aia taijr ftK:

a small portion is enclosed for divine eerfloe. John
Bale, Bishop of Ossory. the well-known anthor, vaa a
native of this place : of hia nnmerona woHta, tha aioat

imporlautis a Latin aocoimt of cnhMiit Briliih wiiton

}

he was bom in HQa, and died la 1569.

NORTIIALL, a hnnlet, in the parish of Eddu**
BOBovGu, hundred of CovTaawa, coon^ of Bockims*
AH, 3^ BMkB (K. hy B.) fcaai Ivlaghoa ; eontaiBiag OM
iahahitaota.

NORHIAUBHION, Motdi RldlaB of ll« coonly

af Yoaa.—See ALLBBTON, NORllL—.lad aMcr
Aortn^ a sMtar dbMvaMUiv jmgb tattAeybaad
tht proper nmu.

NORXHAM (St. Jf4M/aai), a pariA, ia the oaioa

of BiasBoaa. hoadtad of SaBBSiM, Great TBRington
Bad Northern Diviiioaa of oooaty of Dbtom, if
mik <N. by w.) OroB BUsfefii ooataiaiagW inha-

Utaata. Tha |iarlBh ia booadad hjr the Brwtol Chanael

« tha rat, aad^ tbonavigBhIe river Torridge on the

caat: it eompriaea the Bmdl aea-port of Applcdova,

vhlch ia deaeritaad aadcr ita own head. Tbe liiring la «
diadiaifed vteaiage. vahud in the kings booica at

£10. 10.} pvaaoot aet laeoBW, £125; patrons aad ap*

peopriaton. Dean aad Gaaoaa of Windaor. The appro-

priate tidNB hava been ooauBVtcd Ibr a rcat-diaiin of

£506. aotjeot to tite aayneat of lalcst the ^ebe
compriaaB6Daef«i,fala«lat£IS9pcranB«n. Apiece
of worahip ibr ladepcadcata waa erected in 18<29 ; and

a National adiool ia partly aopportcd by an endow-

BMBt of £11 per BBBBBk Hera an ahaahnoafa for

km old or, hi defaalt «f aadi. ftar

3B«
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NORTHAMPTON, a

horou|7li and markrt-tovrn,

hui iiig nq^wnite jurisdiction,

ami the head of a uuloD,

li>(.ully III th« hundred of

S 1^ I 1 1 o »: , Suitthem Divinion

(it rlir . onnty ofNokthamp-
Tfps, ol wbich it is tbe chief

town, 6d mile* (N. W. by N.)

front Lioadcia, on the nwd to

LcioatBT; oaotiiiring 15.351

_ , . faihahtoMtt. Thi» place,
S«a md Arm*. „, *ituati<m t» th«

north of Htm ifamr Maeh or Mom (calk-d by f^iiMimi

the Avon), finraorlf tbe Aiifuta, is by mmt aatiqiuurles

mppowd to ln?c mob edkd KmUt AujoHtm, at which

in pmnirt aiaw ivprolMUjr « oontnuitlMi brMhen
ittoMld tshavc heem cilled,b7tbe Swraa«, HimUmte,
md dfittacaMwd tgr the «qnl HforM from other townt
of tlie HHDO owne. It it nnqwettlaiiBbly a place of ao-

ti^trfty, nd iBWt have attaiiMd a CMMidanUe dcovee

of impoftence iwior to the diviiliio of the kiDideai into

•Urn, bvm Ite having given Bene to that in tvhieh it ie

eitiwted. In the reign of Bdmrd die Blder It wee In

the poneteuiein of the Dance, «ho^ in 091, mode it the
principal etatlon of Ihdr forace, who mRrdwd dunce to

the eicge of Toipceiler. In MIO!, it wee ogein itleciEcd

br the Obbh. vho bwnt tlit town end Ind WMte the
a^jeccatoowtiy. Darittg the ineanwlinBar theNorth-
nnhrime, in 1004, agaioat Tseti, eea ef Eari Godirin.

the inewgmli^ nidar Bail HoMar, whom tbqr hnd
choeen fbr Oieir leader, nerehcd to this jileee, where
thaw anaaniitt^d excessive outrages, burning tbe hooaee
ofmhlhallitaiit*. whom they massacred, and carryiogoff

nmt qnaatitiea of cattle, and eereral hundred priioiuca.

Herola, ailerwatde Mag, betag acnt against the ineitf^

cents, enconntercd tbem near tlie town, hot Uatenaag to
toeir just repreaentatioina of the tyfeany and opprcanon
of Tosti, he entered into an accammodatioa with them,

and procured for Morcar a confirmation of his assumed
nthority. The town, which had scEirccIf recovered from
tliedepredatiua it suffered upon thi£ uccaiiiao, was, at the

time of the Conquest, given to Earl Waltheof, who had
married the Counters Judith, niece of the Contjuerort

but tbe carl bavinc rntfred into a conspiracy against

the Icia^ waecxecuud as a traitor, and bis confiscated

possessions were bestowed on Simon de St. Lis, Earl
of Huntingdon and Northaaapton, who repaired tmi
beaatilied the town, erected a strong castle for its de-

lenoe, and surrounded it with massive walls, in which
were four gates. From this period it rapidly improved,

and, from its central situation and tbe OMWity of its

fortifications, became tbe occasional residence of several

of the kings, of whom Henry I., in the %3rd year of his

reign, celebrated the festival of Raster here with great

pomp, and, in 1131, assembled a parliament, in which
the English barons swore bonage to his daughter, tbe

Empress Matilda, whom be ap|Niinted his successor.

In the 1 Ith <if Henry II . a council was convened here,

at whiili Art'liliixliiigi Mnket was summoned to appear
for his retusai t*j sul)mit to ihc cnn<ititutious of Claren-
don ; and on thi' rubi llion of IVmce Henry, Anketil
MBltr>rt>, HHP uf hi* partisans, advancing to Northamptrm
w itli u hidiy 111' forces, defeated the king's troop>i. aidtU

by a party of theiBbabitaBia,wid took SOU of the Utter

in

pris.>ncrs. WiUiaiB, King of Seodand, being taken
pri«ouer at the battle of Alnwlek, was brought to North*
ampton, where Henry was then residing ; and the Bishop
of Durham, Roger de Mowbray, Ferrers, with
Anketil MaUore, and Wilbam die Dive, constable* of
tbe Earl of Leiceatcr. waited opoa bna to sarrender the
aereral castlea wUdi thqr had held ageiaet hho. In
1 IW a convention of baraaa and ptelBtes waa bald herew

to tahe into cnneidwHan tb» inwa of the leaha, and to
aaamd and cnlHcn the MutltntioBS Ctaieadon, by
which tbe hingdom was flrat divided bto aix drcidat,

and tluee Itiaenat jnatteta wen aasi|

the adnlnietratiea el dw Uan and tb

1} end in As fbUowing jur the

, pecTioaaijr to hb viiiitBt Ue doBiaioBs on the

to eacta, fbr

Riehaid I., soon after Ms i

the festival of Xeatcr in tUa town, where be (

of Scotland, who cane to solicit a grant of tlie

of Nactbambeilnd : daring this reign a mnt
here. On the death of tUehard, (bn henna «S-

ia ODoacilatthis plafii(, and took tbe oath of alle-

gtanee to Ida hrathar John, at that time in Normandy.
John, la dw tenth year of his idgn, being displeased

with dw citiacBS of Loadon, leaioved bis coarCof Bz«
disqnar to Mbrdwapton, and tbieo

:

semUcd a eovncil of tcaqmallovditat whid^l
and Dwraad, Icgiales froni dM pope, aiT

af the aaikd den^.wbaai the kbig snowed to i

Pirevlous to tfas eoaHncDccmeot of die war beta
king sad the barmuk the latter transmitted to hbn tlieir

neaaorfal of grievancca, which the Iting havii^ indi^
neatly tefnecd to rcdrcaa, they laid siege to the caade
of Nnvthaniptoo, bnt, bdng nnable to reduce it, they
withdrew their forces, after remsining before it fanrttcn
days; U waa^ however, on the signing of Magna CbaitB,
among other ceatlas, placed in their custody, aa security

for tbe fulfilment of the conditions ; bnt, on the renewid
of the war, it was entrusted to Fulke de Brente, a de>
tcrmined loyalist. In ril6, the townsmen attacked

andr killed many of the garrison undi-r lUv lommand of

tbatolllcer, in retaliation for which tlu> »i<i]iiicra burnt
a conaidcraUe portionof the town. Henry HI., attended
by hia conrt, celebrated the fc!<tual of Christmas at the

ceatlc, where be waa splendidly entertained by the

governor; and in the SOth year of his reign, the king
gave tbe inhabitants tea marks to purchase bocriis for a
public bbrary, a eacramcntal chalice fur the chorch of
All Saints, and smaUer vesacls of silver for tbe other
churches. The castle was, in 1<264, occupied by tiw
insurgent barons under tbe Eari of Leicester, from
whose son, Simon de Montfbrt, it was taken by stra-

tagem, after many fruitless attempts to reduce it ; but
the following year it waa retaken by the Montforts, who
celebrated a tournament there, which waa numerously
and brilliantly attended j soon after which the elder

MoDtfort was defeated and »Uin at the battle of
Evesham. In 1268, a parliament was held here, in

which the rebellious barons were deprived of their

estates, and Simon de Montfort was banished the realm

;

and a council of prelates waa assembled at the same
time, at which the pope's legate excommunicated thoae

bishop who bad joined their par^. Daring tbie
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reign, repeated attempts were made to ettablish a i.iii-

ver«ity in the towu, in cousequencc of Jisscii-iuns

between the students and the citizens of Oxford ; iii

125tt, a lurgc party of students rernuvcd to this plaic.

and a royal liceuee was* olit^med fur erecting public

aehools for teaching tlie arts oud scknct* : »ub»equcnt
dinpute* between the studeota and the towntmen, both
of Oxford and Cambridge, occasioned fresh arceRsions

to NorthMnpton, but, in 1^65, the cstabliahments were
diMOlfCd by order of the king, and the {irofeasors ie>

turned with their pupila to their ancient aenta. In the

reign of Edward II., John Poydra«, the Mm of a tanner of

Bwter, who pretended to be the aon and heir ofEdward I.,

mw ooovicted and cxecnted m an impoator in the town

;

Mid in fhn aeoond yvar vt the ivign of Edward III., a

tnaqr mnrlndad iritb tiia Scwta, by which the king
laripaA hto BMlaMlnw 4» lfe« awcnigotr of Scotland,

la oflaridmHoB of aOkOM paid by Robot Bfiici^

1 David was aflteaecd to Jaae, «ba kiag'a

1 the Btatate of NwdMnataarfl^
•hiNdd 1m KnaalBa tat wHauf, and i«>

The fia*

Ifatthefinvth year
«rtheMl^piarBichldn.,togl•«talipplk•lhrtlMtraap•

' to aem In a war iBHiMt mnea^ when a poll.

enaee pwaoB eMMia Be gwalBa m
ni^Jwil IibK^iw'''* emnSgn^

the levyliitflf which eicited the nbd-
Mar: ttiaibyWatTyler: AiapariiMBaiit totetherwith

of GhMabwy, aat IB the t^aBed af An
>', the caatie hayingMen

Intonraiaaaaataics.

Oniliw the war betwceB the hooan of Ymk aad
Lancaauar.a aangnhiaify and 4edai*n baMe tooit

the 9th ofJdy, lAW^! which Hdny VI. wan
and taken peiaoMK, Tka tMaeharana deaertian of hatd
Qnf of Rntbin, who coauunded the vangond of the
king's army, contributed to the ddhntof the royal fineaa,

on whose &ide fell the Dokc of Bnchlngham, the Bari
of Shrewsbury. Vtuconnt Beaomont, Lord Egremoot,
and oilier nobles, who were buried in the town ; the

duke wa« interred in the church of the Grey friars, and
several of the Othera in St. John's hospital, where their

bones have been recently disouvcred. In the 9tb of

Edward IV., Karl Rivera and bis son, who had been
taken by the rebels under Sir Henry Nevil and Sir John
Cuniers, who headed the insurrection in YorkabiretWaw
hchcaded in this town. Queen Elizabeth, in her pro*

greia through the country, visited Northampton, where
•he waa bi.>«pit«bly received, and presented by the

magi«tra(es with a valuable purse, containiii); £ JO ^ a

iniilar mark of respect wa« alao paid to Charles I. aud
Ida consort, who on passing through the town, were
presented by the mayir and rtirporation with two howls
uf silver jiilt, rontaininf; HKI marks. In l6Li7i the

court of Eyre for the forests was held here, under
the Earl of Holland, Chief Justice, as head of the com-
mission, uiF»istcd by five of the judges and many of the
nobility and gentry. Dnriog the parliamentary war.
Lord Urooke took posseitsion of the town, which be
fortified for the parliament ; and in I7€5 it was nearly
destroyed by a fire, which consumed 600 houses, chiefly

built of woud and roofed with thatch. From this

severe calaiiiitv. of which the damage waa eetimated at

£1.^0,000 ,t r< r ,vend, under the MMipieaa of the Barl
of NortbaniptoD.
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The fnwn is pleasantly situated on the ticrlivity of

an i nimim e rising gradually from the north hank of

tin' r;vir Ncuo, o\ rr whirh are two bridges of stuuc. ut

which that tu thi- tuuth i? a handsome structure uf three

clUptir arches : it consists principally of two ^ipacioua

and regular streets, nearly a mile iu length, which, in-

terfcctiug each other at right angles, divide it into four

nearly eqoal parts ; ttxc huuM.i< are handsomely built of

stone, and the town, which is well paved, and lighted

with gas, has a clean, respectable, and cbeeirfnl appear-

ance : the central part ill supplied with water from •
reaervoir near the maiket-place, into which it is conveyed
by nipca from a anringv called the Condnit Head, in •
field to the caat or the town. A handaome building hao
been recently erected and fitted op with swimming and
other bathe, well supplied with warm, tepid, and cold

water. The thwtMj • liandaoine modem bniiding, «aa
opeoedin 1808. Races tsim plane annnally in Saptaaa*

iMrj and am in general well attended ) aad willdn tlwae

a spring meeting l>aa faaaa held,abont the kat
iaieh: the laae ewMfaa eaapilaM abovt llf

i,atnahort diilBnflB ikoto tvwB. iU the aad
of Denple-atKct k a Ine pnowonde, aMde at tihe

ei^cnan of the cnejointin» t it ia shaded Ity n mar of
lofty traaa, and cnaMnanda « pleasing view of the aiyabf
ing mcadawa. The anvimaa am pleaaant, and abMtnd
wi&i baidaoase viHaa and thrivhig piaatatln— , At the
novtlum eitieBiilgref the toem an the banacka,4
i9 17001 fbnalng a haBdaoaaeianM of building, <

ing of • ecnin and tuv iiiagi. The principal

ef laaunlhtluie mn, boota and slues, of arbicfa gnat
re made tor the supply nf the anny} and

and laee^ the hrttw af wblehi liiMe the intra-

f wachlwary, baa materially ^llned : a consi-

tmda ia carried on in the ennying of leather.

A Imadi canal was constracled in 1816, from the river

Nana to the Gmad Junction canal, by meana of which n
frdHty ofeotomnnicalion is obtained with almost every

part of the kingdom. The London and Birmingham
railway passes within four miles of the town. The
market days arc Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, the

last a V ery large cattle maricet : the fairs are on the

second Tuesday in January, February 20th, the third

Monday in March, April 5th, May 4th, June IQth, August
Mh and 26tb, September 19th (for cheese), the first

Thursday in November, the SSth of the same month,
and December I9th, principally for horses, cattle, aheep^

and pigs : the fairs for horses and cattle are name-
rou)<ly attended by dealers. The market. plnre is a
spacious ackd commodious area, in the centre of whiuh is

a column with a powerful gas-light, and on the sovthsida
ttie conduit from which the town ieaappilad with mlcr.

Northampton is a borough by preacriptioa. Riclufd

I. granted a charter to the burgesses, which wan con.

firmed and extended by four subsc(]uent kings. The first

charter of incorporation is that of the 'Urd of Henry VI.,

but the mode of governing the boronch waa afterwards

changed by statute of the 4th of Henry VII., which waa
confirmed with slight alterations hy Elizabeth, James I.,

Charles II., aad lastly by George III-, in 1706. Under

this last charter the corporatiun c(ini>isted of a mayor,

an indefinite nuniher of uldermeu, two buibS's, a number
of ex-bailiffi!, and 4S common-councilmen, assisted by a

recorder, deputy-recorder, town-clerk, two coroners, a

cbambcrlain, warden, treasurer, and subordinate officers.
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The niilitei tt fh« iMiaq^ Vfk the niifar, hite

WKjvr, tiara* iJdcraMii, BBMiIly appointed, md Ai
tccorder and hia depoti'. 1lM(ov«nmicBtieiMiiwveeted

in a mjror, six atdctncii aad cMiiccd floondllon!, bj
tlie act of tbe Sth endM of WiOiMii IV., cap^ 79. for

tm afaetmet ct vMdi ate (ha Appenda. No. L Hm
boMM^ la divided iaito three ward*, aiid Am aMUddpal
baoadiriee an eo^xtcmiTeiri^ thoae farpaillameaMty
paipoeea. Th* inajcir and late aMfor ara jaatleea ot

the peace, inA eix attien appolalad andar aacpanala

canaUeaian. Hm polloe kin eamiite af a etqwria-

tcndeot and tttcutv-fbar bocb. the fireeden « the

bwangh la Inhaiilcd hy birth, aeqaired by eervitade, or

obtaiaad bjr aairiege inth a frecano*! daaghter. The
hammgh hai Ktamed two memlxrn tn parliament from

the eulf part of tbe reign of Edward I. : ttio right of

dectian i« vested in the inhabitant honiM:holdcr8 not

laceiTilig alms } the number now ri'sis^rrcd 1* 'iOnr, :

tbe mayor is the retuming ofticfr. The rt-curder luAdi

qaarleriy courts of »ci>i>i<in ; aliio a court of record

*vcr>- third wii'k , for Die recovery of debt* and deter-

nainiug pleat) to any nmniiiit. Petty sessions are held

every Tuesday and Friday. 'V\ie town-hall is an ancient

edifice coramodiously arranged, and decorated with por-

traits of Sir Tboroas White, the founder of St. John's

College, Oxford, and a munificent hencractur to North-

ampton and other towns, and of the Rt. Hon. Spencer

Plerccval. The borcragh gad and houise of correction is

a small modem building, adapted to the clai««i6cation of
priisouers. The assizes for the county, and the eleotion

of knightu for the Rooihern divi.ainn of the shiie, aic

held here. Tbe county hall is a spacious and elegant

StfUCtUIC, in the (irccian style of architecture, and con-

taina cooits for the acsizei and qnartcr scsiiions, and a

suite of rooms well adapted to the transaction of the

general busine»« of the county ; in tlie ball, the ceiling

of which 1» splendidly decorated, are portraits of King
William III. nod Queen Mary, Queen Anne, Geonre I.,

and George II. : Uii» edifice in deservedly admired as a
handsome specimen of the Corinthian or<lcr. Adjoining

tlie shire-hall is the common gaol and bouse of correc-

tion for tbe county, erected in 1794, at an expense ot

Clfi.OOO : it is a spacious building, and contains eleven

Wards, seven work-rooms, twelve day-rooms, and cirvcii

airing-yanls, for the (liishifioiitiitn of pris<infrs, with

Bepiiralo apartments for tin" "ii k. nml a chapel ; an

additiiinal piece of ground hast been enclosed within the

area of the prison, in which a tread-niill ]j.ls bi^on

erected ; the pri.-foncrs are employed in grinding and

dressing corn, splittiup beana and drawing wire, and
receive one- half of their earnings: the old county gaol

has been converted into a lodge liHr th* tamltay, aad a
prison for debtors.

The boroii^;li cornpri.^cs the jiariilu'.^ of .til Smtils,

m. Gilft, St. I'rif!, and Si. Si jiuli i^n
. There were for-

merly seven paroihiiil cliiiri )n * wltliiii the walls, sod
two without, of which only (hut arr remaining. The
li\in|; of All Saints' is a vicarage, valued in the king's

book* at £22
;
present net income, £,j.")0

; tbe patron-

agi an 1 nii;irii| nation belong to the Town Council, and
must t:r 1 1 under the Municipal Ritorm Act, Tlic

cliuri li. ri lHii:t simn after the firv in Ifi;."., i^ a spacious

cditin-, 111 Ihv Gri.'ciau )^tyh- of an b^tt c turi', having m the

ijentre a cupola supporti' l m i l ol the Ionic order,

and at the west end the original square einbattled tower

lAkb caeapcd the cmdkiratina. aad fat «Udi ia a dial

HaaiiBad with gm, and a portico af twdna bflty leak
eolnauH aappoetiaf a oaariea and bahutiadei, ia the
antra of which iaaalalaaofGharlatlLi en the pedestal
ia raeotded hia dnaaiiaa of 1000 toas of timber for the

laboilding of the ahareh. Iba interior is appropriately

arMBnaliiiiil j the altai^picee ia decorated with paiatinga

«r Maaea and Aaraa, by Sir Godfrey KnellcTi theehan-
cd is separated by a richly-carved oak acreea, and
among the moavments ate, one to tbe memory of the
learned Dr. Conant, Prebendary of Worcester, and ficar

eftUs pariah, and a handsome marble monirment; by
Cbantrcy, to the Rt. Hon. Socaoer Fcveeval, many years

member for the borough, wbo WSS aaiaMfaiated in the

lollby of the House of Commons ; hia atatne, elevated

OB a pedotal, is admirably sculptured, and exhibits

gracefulness of form and dignity of expression : the old

stone wall which enclosed tlic chnrchyard has been taken
down, and a handsome iron palisade substituted in its

place. A WW church, called " St. Catherine's Church,"
baa been recently built in the pariah of AU Saints, by
subscriptiom, aided by the Trustees of Hyndman's
bounty ; it was consecrated Octoiier 10th, 1839. Tbe
living of St. Giles' is a discharged eicange, valued in

the king's books at £7. 19. ;
present net income, £111

;

patrons and impropriators. Trustees of the late Rev. C.
Simeon. The church is a Urge crucifiiMrm structure^
with a lofty square embattled tower rising from tbe in«

tcrsection ; it displays good portions in varioiu styles

of English architecture, with a fine western Nonnan
entrance} the chancel is in the early English, with an
east window of the decorated style, and in the nave and
transepts tbe windows and other portions are of the

later English : in a cbnpcl in the Mjuth aisle is a beauti-

ful altar-tomb of alabaster, with a recumbent figure of a
female, supposed to represent some individual of the

family of (lobion, and an octagonal font, richly panelled
in the later English style. The living of St. Peter's ia

a rectory, with those of Kingsthorpe and Cpton annexed,
valued in the king's books at £34. S!. II., present net
income, £860; pntrons, Governors of St. Katherine's
1 1 N[)itnl. London. The church, supposed to have been
(rec ti (1 about the fame lime as the castle, is a bcantiful

unci [lertc c t spec inieii of the enriibcd Norman style of
architecture, vkith a highly-ortiiimentcd tower, commn-
nicatme with the church by a richly iiioiilclc<l arch ; the

details arc exquisitely wroui»ht, aurl . hin inj; Ih-c-ii cleared

from the plaster and whitcwasb .clnrii c oncealed their

bcEiuty, exhibit some of the finest imuli U m that style of
arcliitci turc

j
to the east of tlic i.luiuiil i- a vaulted

crypt , the roof of the church is supi>ortecl on circular

arches, and a Scr,'> i l uitcrnatcly clustered ami sjni;le-

shafted cohinitin tin ir. rit i< richly ornamented in the

later Kn^lish stvl- then' an- v(iriou« ancient and some
modem monumeiitii, ninont; wliii h latter is cine to the

memory of John Smith, an eiiiinent iiirzzot into cnsjravcr,

who died in 17-1'2. 'IheliviiiL' ol Si ScpuJihrc'» ix a
dLi^cliargcd vicarage, valued m ri. .-.ihl,' s books at £8.
1. ; present net income, £ 1 49 ;

jintroiis and impropri-
ut r«. Tni-,!. I - nt till latj Thomas Butcher, E.«q. The
chun ii i» siijiji i^cil to iiave been built hy the Knights
Templars, alte r the nioclel of tb^ church of the Holy
Sepulchre at JeiiisaU'in. umi is one of four buildings of

thjt kind remauiing in the km^ilmi ; it is of a circular

form, and has « cupola iu the ceuti« of the roof, which
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Is WppDrti ii iin i'ii;lir mhijiiI Xnrniiif. .1 .i'uii ri^, iuiJ |iliiin

pointcU ar<-hc5, with a su'.-ii luu 1 r --nrmimatt-d liy a

»|)ire ; it baa been partly rvpcwiMl, ;Ltul ni(i free sitting*

pruvidcil, the Incorporated Soriety havniL" L-r;mtrii jfr.O

in aid of the cxpcnisc : in the chancel an i.- .m', un -us

fignres and ancimt inscriptions. A bajiaai- tm tli!' pnr-
jio-ie of fr<'<t)ii|5 ;i lU'W ctmrcli in the parish of St. Si pul-

thre wasi h<'ld at the ciuiiity hall, httcly, when £")S| whs
realized from the sad' ; and the Trustee* of HvihIh] r.i s

bounty hint- applied to Her Majesty"* Coriinus-iiancri!

fur the
[

I 1 p, tual patninagc of a iliri^M'I which tln-y pro-
pose ti' build and endow in this parish. Thero an' thre«
pl;ii r« iif worship fur Bajt'i-^-. mc for the Society of

Iriend', one for IIiintindtMiiinii", three for ludepcndeutH,
one for \V<-!< ;,.iii Mi '.li 1 ., itnil ;i Roman Catholic
chapel: andtln- fiinuii.itiim nl uiiolhrrnieeting-honsc for

Wcsli'viiii .Ml -hKii^*- ii.H heeu re( ently laid.

The free grammar school was foniided in l.'>4'.;, by
Mr. Thomaa Chipscy, who endfiweil it w:tli l^iml- , whi< li,

together with snbscquent bencta. timis, [,r j Iik- an in-

come of about £120 per annum , in l.">.'>7. Cardinal I'ole

grant«d fur it« use the remains of the dilapidated church
of St. Gregory. The corporation charity school wa.s

founded by the corporation, who appropriated to that

porpoae an unrestricted gift of £1000 by the Earl of
Nnrtbampton, with which sum and other benefactions

lUi estate was purchased, producing an income of £jtO
per annum, of which a part is appropriated to the cloth-

ing of 10 aged freemen, to eftch of whom ten shillingti

p«r •nnutn are also paid. The BliM'COKt school was
Ibaoded id 1710^ bf Mr. John Drydca ot CheMertan,
who endowed it with a Iwtue, to which Mr. Ztchariah
Hnbnt added a farm, the rent* of which are applied to

dotbing, inatrncting, and apprenticing 120 boy*, who, an
tiM cii|iiMtitMi «f their ia4kntn<ea>ie«iTe each a gratuity

of The Green achool waa fannded in 176I. by
Mr. QAM KVHHm. tt Leicester, wilo ewlmMd it with
• nat-etaega of ML In 1738, Hit, IXnofby Bednt,
tmi bcff aiiier, Mn. Am ffar|rant. catablii<hcd a scboM
Itor the dothing and adiMrtiw of SO po«r girl* ; the
mumbcir baa been inoeaaed, tad a more convenient

ISIS. A NattoMl ond « BvKidi aad VoNlga odMol
010 OK|>port«d hf oabMtlptioB : Ihs flnl Is a eailnl
•eboot hi untoa with the Sodetr Im LoadaB, whicfa

gnmted £300 in aid ef ita owtien. St JqIm'i Boo>
pital. aoM to have beta flMndad la UWO. by WiUtMi^
AMMeMaa ofNofflMBpCea, ter the neaptloa of «B(d
ond iaftm pewoaa, la govemed by a maMar, apiMioled

hf tte Biahop of UpeoTn, and two brothen, aoatinotad

hf tho OMMtcr, who oiaat be in holr OTdcfi,«nd officiate

oa dnphina; there are alao eight ifid women, wlio

receive a smBll weekly allowance in money, and a copply
of oool. To the south of St. John's is tha haa|Htal of
St. Tbomaa & Becket, founded by tlia baigeaaca, aboat
the year 1450, and endowed for the aappoTt of twelve

aged widows : the endowment was augmented in I6.^4,

by Sir John Langham, for mx additional widows, and
baa been increased by suhseqoeat benefactions : the

pweent income is about £h.50 per annum. The general

infirmary, to the east of the town, erected and fitted up
by subscription in 1 793, at an expense of nearly £9S,000,
i* a handsome building of white stone, three stories

high, and well adapted to its various uses : it is sup-

ported by the iaooow oiiiiitt from bcacfoelioD^, and by
ST*

annual subscriptions l licre are numerous and extensive

bequests for benevolent purpdsc", among which may be
noticed Sir Thomas White fund, amuiiutiiig to up-
wards of £15,000, for loan?, in ••umB of £100 each, for

nine years without interest, to young tradesmen on their

roininencinji; businej'«, ami \arioiiM charitable donations
for distribution amoni; the iniliL'ici ;ui l net . sMtous
pnnr. The poor law union of .Ncirtliiinipt) uisisti. of

17 |.r.r;:-;ji.- i r i-ontaiuiiie a popii'..iriim 'if 'Jl,"6l,

accordiij;: t<) -lie irii^ii^ of Ihvil.and is nniler the super-
iutcudciSv"' .y;,iri_ii;iiis.

.\iniuii; liie nioiia.stic iii«t:tutir>n» formerly established

here were the priory of St Anilr. w, fotmdcd about

10(6, for Cluniac munk.H, the revenne of which, at the
dissolution, was £.')44. l.S, 7. ; an abbey of Black canons,

founded about lll'i, by William I'cverill, natural son

of William the f iiiM|iii:r;ir. and dedicated to St. J.ones,

the revenne of ".^Im li «u--i t'ilJ. 1*.
: the abbty de la

I'rc, or de I'rati:., for nuns of the Cluniac order, founded
in the reieu of Ste|iliin, by Simon de -St, Li/., si-coiid

Karl of Northampton, and dedicated to .St, Mary, the

revenue of which was £11!>. >J. Ti-, a house of Kriarst

minors, built about the year liil7, on ground to the

north of the inurket-pLace, given to them by the inha-

bitants, who were consequently ret;arded as the found-

er*, of which the revenue was £6, IJ, 4, ; an hospital,

on the south «id« of the town, for a master and leprous

brethren, founded in IHO, by Henry III., and dedicated
to St. Leonard, of which the revenue waa £1%. 4. 8., now
consolidated with the hospital of St. Thomas & Becket

;

a Carmelite priory, founded in 1^1, by Simon dc Mont-
fort, the revenue of which was £10. 10. ; a priory and
chapel for Augustine friars, founded iu 13'i<j, by John
Loogville, near the South gate ; and the college of All

Saints, fannded In 1459, for a maatcr and two fellowa,

of wbieb the MMano vaa A9. IS. 4. Of the ancient

caatle aw^a <Wf fiil|gai, nnailithig of loande of earth,

am la bo tnmd} aad of flia ambattled waUe and the
four Mlea,wUA woo denolUhed hf orderof tho hing;
in 1009; tliert oio an laaaaiaai Robert Bnwn, fimndcr
«f tiie idlgloao aact callod Browairta, was s natim of
tUa torn) aad Dr. Saomd Ilaidcar, Biahop of Qsfoid
nadar Aunca IL, aad aafhor of aoaw curiona hietorical

memoini, waa bom ho* n 1640. Dr. Philip Doddridge,
•atbor of the * Vbodlr Bipoaitor," «ao tniav hi n dii-

•fatlog aoadeoiy nt Kocthamptofl, nntll a dwt tioK
pmioaa to Ua death in 1749. Northamptoa give* the
tHIaa ofEatl and Marquess to the famUy of Cbmptoa.

NORTUAUPTONSUIRE, aa inland coan^,
booaded oa 4m north by the cooatiea of Laiecater,

Rutland, and Lincfdn ; on the eaa^ by tiiaoa of Oun-
bridge. Huntingdon, and Bedford} ce the aoath, by
Bnckinghamahire and Oxfordshire ; aad 00 the weat,

by Oxfordshire and Warwickshire. It extenda ob*
Itaaety from bl" 69' to 6«° 42' (N. Lat.). and fton
(T 9* to 1* 19' (W. Lon.) ; and includes an am of lOiy
square miles, or 650,880 statute acres. Tlie popnialloa
amountt to 170,336.

In the time of the ancient Britons, this county
foetned the most southern part of the territory of the
Corilani ; by the Romans it was included in the divisioa

of Flavia C<ttiirifN$it, and by the .Saxons in the kingdom
of Mcrcia. It is in the diocese of Peterborough (cx»

oepting the parishes of Grettun and Nassiugtoii, which

are bi tha dioeeae of UaeoliO, and province of Caatci^
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biir\ , atui forri '. an archdeaconry, compricitiR the

ili iim rj<'s> of Hru( klcy, Davfritry, Hndclon, Highntii-

I iin rs, Norttiniiiptuti, OumiK-, Pt-tt rf>oroiigh, Prestim.

Riithwt'll, and Wfldtin, and cout.iininp 'JyH purishcs.

F(ir purposes of civil gnvfrnmont it is dutiiid mt.) the

hunilrcds of Ct)rby. llamtordiihoc, IIigiiain-Fiircrs.

Huxlor, Navisford, Orlincbury. Pult-brookc, Rothwoll,

and Willybrooke, and the lilK-rty nf Nn*s«liurKli <ir wiki-

lit IVterborough, in tlu- casttTii di\i>iiin <>f tln' ruiiiii ,
,

and the hnndreds r>f Clii|)iiiiii: Wnrdi n, Oli-li y , Kav^sli v,

Grecna-Nortiin, (^lld^^>l^r<Ml|L;tl, King's Snttini Ni 'Almttli-

Grove. S])o!hor. Towcestcr, and Wymrncriilcy , in the

wi s:iTii I'livi^iiiu. If I ' titains the city of PctorlKtrouph
;

tin- lj<)n>iif;h and market town of Nortlnini|)1<>n : and
the in«rk<M-tr>»n« of Bracklcy. Diu entry. K'-rri-nr ,'

Onndle, nimjiston, TowievtiT. and \Vel]inglioniii);h.

Under the act of the '2iid of WiUiam IV., i ap. 4.'>, the

county ha« been dividid into two portions, calUd the

Northern and the Southern diviriion;. each empowered
to send two representatives to parhameut : the place of

election fqr the former is KeftcrinK, and the polling-

places are Kettering. IV-terborough, Oundic, Welling-

borough, end Chp-«ton ; and that for the latter is North-
ampton, and the pulling-placeii, Northampton, Daventry,

Toweester, and Brack ley. Two rcprcacntatives are re-

turned for the city of Peterborough, and two for the

borough of Northampton : th« borMigfaa of BrMklcjr
and Iligham-Ferrera, the former of which sent two
membcris, and the latter one, were diafranchiacd by tha

act above named. Northamptmwbire Is included in tbe

Midkod circait : the awizea are held at Northampton,
•tanda the coontjr gaol ; and the qoaiter aeMiooa
" ^NMlH«ovtMaal«a.l4(lii,iiprilWDi* Jvlr

lSlih.aadOetSMi aadasMMrtatMii^Mklaa. IM^
April «1M» July 14th, Hid Oct Mtk

Tke (aicnl wpeet ct thie coantjr eiUUls mat
islirmil fiifal7i ^snater |Mrtia«|nnl4r

I, the valleya oeinf vateicd
iiTiilcfa» md tin whole forming IB failer>

I of nla and npIaDd. fai many parts ad^mad
~ otnamcntcd grounds. Tha IhrdHty of

it equally well adapU'd eithtr tat can
ti wd MkunA nanieraaa inataaeca of light

yet hr iradi tte grcrter portim la or »
;
hewy aliphit ^Aiah la applied to the coltm ot

Htm a>d lAtmti, vUk fai « atate of open emnmoB

}

hoi; whaa andaaedi It to ienmUy laid down fiar per>

ptm, fha Ughir cMfaiaad laada bdng kept

iSnaca.
~
nwaaOi he daaicd aa itallowa:

I, on a strong gravelly or day loam
kteh exteitd from ilatket>Knharough to

Boat aaDthecn extremity of the county, and inclnde

the whole of ita ridi vpluid feeding pastures, and •
Mit of ita cultivated common field* and enclosam.
oawntry field and Ha ndghboarhood, however, consist

generally of bruwuish or greyish loam, on a nibble stone

bottom ; and a considerable tract north and east of
tViiN )ui» aUo a sirailar soil, resting on a clay, marl, or

sandy bottom, but sometimes on a stony substratum.

Secondly, the red land, as it is called, which include-;

the brown and snuff-coloured loams, and extends ov r

a large tract to the north-west of Northumpton, and
through various other parts of the county, iu divers

ahadca of colow aad eonaiataiMM. Thirdly, the white

570

or grey loam.i, wlnili :af iofLrinr in fiTtility to the

above; they cxtenu tnsm fhf south btuik di the Nene,

in a large district lyiiii: muth of Northaii: pim ,
(o tin-

border of BuckinBtiiini^hin-. Fourthly, the miiierlla-

neous uplniid divtri< i, iu< lulling the light thin soils near

Stamford, iind thr»e iii«p<-rsed in other parts of the

county, not ela*.>!int; with the above descriptions, such
a!< the saniU of Harlestone, fic. : this, with some excep-

inms, inclndes the whole north-eastern portion of the

tiiunty, beyond RothwcU, Ketterine. and Wcllmebo-
roiich. Fifthly, the soil of the naturMl iiieiiil iw and
pasture lands of the vnlr>-. anil of ti,, ti ti l^iod north of

Petcrbrvrough, con>>i^r n^r i,| i),, li, . , iin|..ii-^.<| matter of

di-riived (Tril»>e-< Illnl :iii'inlii '. <'-''t .ih li ^, i iiinbioed With
thr s:'iliii.,'iit <'! I),f stri'um-^ ul[;<h being drWBCd wd
ciiu^utiilateil, torni.* the ba.-sis ol [uc-.hiIi iw soil.

Of the superficies ot the county, iilj'i'it 1", 0,000 acres

are in common ficld.i, by much the greulir part beiiig

under tillage; and about the same extent con«i>'t>^ i>t

modem enclosures, iu alternate grass and tillage, besulcs

occasional, though rare, inxt^tiices of tdhi^e iii the an-

cient enel(iiiure». Un the arable land of the upen fields

the following course of crop* is practised : first year,

fallow or turnips ; second, wheat and some barley ; and
third, beans, with a few acres of oats, and occaaioQally

a few peas, vetches, or a little barley. The newly
enclosed lands are cropped thus : first year, fallow or

turnips ; second, wheat, or barley after the turnips
;

third, beans or peas; fourth, barley, with red clover

|

fifth and sixth, clover j and seventh, part beam and
part oat*. Wheat ia caltivated in both the opea end
enckacd field*, on the red friable soils, and i* conpoted
Monally ta ocsnpy acres ; barley, which kt tho
Ihvanrite crap an the red and Ught sand soils, about
3S,000; oats, about <^4.000; n|M, Ohout .tOOQ i

beans,

30,000, much being exported, nolwllhalauding the great

eooaaiiiptioB wilhhi the eomly by horace employed od
die Aonmghfhrea to LnodoB

|
peaa aad vetcbea, toge-

dier about iBJSW i and gtfca etopo, 30,000 1 ahoM
SOgOOO aeon twnaiidug la lUfanr. Hemp ia grawn to «
eonaldenhlaatlaiitia tbafamydiattietOB tha hoeden
of LtaooteAlN aad Caiahi!idiMUi& Woad la ealli.

nted aod ^fcpand for the dym hy pcfBooo i^Moe aolo

only dn
ftlldalaa

to MMoiMfe toSrMMW
ne axlaat ofmaadow bad la ant iM

the moat eoiMldvabla ttactheing that on both lidea of
the itver Meac, which, coeuMnang in differeaf braaehaa
many mile* above Northampton, extend* down to Pitcr>

borough, and, in consequence of ita nnuouancae. Is

opwarda of fiO miles in Ungth. About one-half of the
endooad land has long been laid down, and prmdpally
oecnpiod as gpaxiiig or dairy hmns. From Northamp-
ton, weatwud, a gnat ^imtity of cheese is made i aad
in that part of the eaVB^ aouth of the Coventry and
London road are namcfOW dairies, the produce of which
is chiefly butter. A* manure, lime ix exteaaivcly «acd«
and some marl ; woollen rags are also cmploVNl to •
ron^iderable extent, and, beside* what are pioiatnd la
lie lounty, considerable quandtlea an povduaed ia
Leicestershire and other neighbouring connliea.

Nnmerou-ii sheep and rattle are fattened on the paa-
turea. Moat of the cattle are brought from other
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counties, and of these the short-horncti Holderncs!) cowr
arc generally preferred f ir the dairy : thoxc bred in the

county ure Hlmost wholly an improved variety of the

loug-horned lirei-d. It is cmnprited that, bt-fiilef what
are consumed in the tuunty, nr snld it> the iM i);hboiir-

ina; dislrii ts, !"i,rHiO head if fat cattle are anniiRlly sent

f'riiin N< '! tliaiii|itti'.j-iiirt: tu L'l'. luii. The sheep of the

common fiukla are crtnBidcrcd the oricinal breed of the

county, but are much inferior to tli j^i uf (lie ancient

pastures u great portion of tlie county, partitularly

the middle and nor'lu rn tract*, has an improved breeil,

which is « erose ln t'.',.i ii the old stock nnd the New
Leicester i [, l-inid-Mi aiioually supplitHl with
about 100,001) sheep and lambs fi-um this county. The
beef and mutton produced annual^ are ^-upposed to be

Dearly equal in weight, amounting each to about
S7,000,000lb. : the number of sheep is estiONlted at

<i50,000, and that of cattle at about 3J,7.VO.

A considerable portion of the county, gupposed to Ih

about ouc-fourth, remaiim unenekwed
;
yet the .vastc

lands are of companiti\ ely trifling evt.til. > i;! ' of

the hilly land iieiir Daventryis eonfined lo ~l>i i |> vudk!-,

and of ttie same desrriplion are, the eoir.i I Slokc-

Brueme, and a (ew others . the whole aiu iunt of un-
productive laiiil. v. itli the exception at I'l rri unijh

fen, IS less tha:> 1000 iicrcs. The great 1\ tc i liiironi»h

fen i« a perfectly level tnul, originally t rim il, like the

ndjoinini; fen \mu\* of the e<mnties of ( ,itri' rii:|.;e and
Lincoln, by tlir li' ii '-its of the iiei|il;ii"'.r'-i^ rn i r^_

Ouse. Ni-iie, nm; \Vi iliind, rontijinini; between (iOOO and
7000 acres, and having a fine soil susceptible of the

highest cultivation. It is subject to the depastnrage of
the cattle, horses, and sln-< |i it the thirty-two parishes

and townships which urc comprised in the soke of
Pctcrbori Mit;h ;

hut tii'- r'i;ht of common is considered

of very little value, the Uriiinage of this extenfivc tract

being in an imperlect state. The woodlands are v ly

extensive ; they may b« classed under the lour dirituat

beads of forests, chaces, purheu woods, and woods and
plantations on freehold property. The forests arv held

hj the aame tenure as the other crown lands : the most
considerable is that of Rocltingfaam, which was anciently

one of the lirge«t in the kingdom, Mtending about

thirty mile* in iensth, from NoMhu^Mon to Stamford,
and aboat eight in bfeadtb, from the ritrer Ncoa to the

Welland and the Maidwell } it now reaches (boa the

vkinitjr of Wamford, on the gnat Kntli womi, towanda
Wddon nd Hoekiimham, and MID AiHImvto th« aonth-

tMM, hmlag m ifiMct coniinmd dMaar madbnd
§ar m dialnee of tarty twenty ndw : to boaidaite
aic aot taanHtg dcflaed, hot H ia mfpoaed to contain

ftvB aooo to 10^ acKH It eovprim thne ditl.

•fcMH^edlea tke briUwichaor Rockin^buB, Bt^rtadc,
«ad CGvo or Clifi»,«idi of wWeh ia divided iato oefaiii
walks : tim tlvae baHiwicka «m Anmarljr under the

which olBee wu abolished ChariM L, wim appohited'

• iMM»tt foreiter to aaeh, and iince that pariod they
bare been wholljr dialinel* trith leapect to tbclr goeam-
amrt and nanagcnent. TbeekcdonofvefdcMniaBtUl
eontinoed, aMioub. itaee the abolition of Ae ofllea of
inndcn,a«dtbodbooatiBnBnceof tba Itafaal coartq, tbebr
oBce has beni littia more (ban nffwtiHl—Tbn nest in
asctent ix Whittlefaoijr, or WMttiewond Ibreal, wbick
atRtehea ahmg tbe aoMbcm bnrdier of fta araa^ to Oe
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south of Towccstcr, for a distance of upwards of eleven

miles, and contams about 7000 acres: tt is part of the

honour of Grafltm, and i>( under the superintendence of

the Duke of (Grafton, as hereditary lord-warden, a lieu-

ti iiiiiit nr lep'jty-warden, two verderers, a wood-ward, a

purlieu-ranifer, five keepers, and six pa^re-kcepcrs. Sal-

< ey Forest, between Northampton and Nc .n purt-P:ii.;ncll.

was likewise made part of the honour ot Gratton, by act

of parliament in the J3rd of Ileury VIII.
;
and, by grant

in reversion made in the 'i.'jth of Charles II , the Duke
of (Jraftiin ha.s now the property of lie' •^mler.uMid in

the scvenil coppices: it is under the government of a

warden, a lieutenant or deputy-warden, two verdcrer?, a

wood ward, three yeoman-keepers of the three walks
into whii h it is divided, and one pagc-kecpcr ; no courts

arc now held for the forest. Tlic entire extent of these

three forests is about CO 1) i. i
s Geddington Chace,

supposed to contiiisi tilHini 1 4 ,o(M.» acres, of which about

1'2,000 are wnMillnrnl tl.,' r: in;iiiidcr consistiiif; of

ridings, and \ istiis, once lornicd part of Kuikmi;haTii

Forest; bu? permission was given by the crown to tin aii-

eestors of the Montague family to disaflorcst it. Yardley

Chace mice formed part nf Su] y Forest, but hii-s likewise

been di.iafforested. The p ;rl;eu woods are numerous,

and cover large breadth's of hmrl ; they are such a.s are

situated immediately in the licinily of the forests, and

which at one time forincil [n^rt of fhi-ni
,

hot t'e- re-

spective owners hiiving olitimu-U grants and permissions

lr!iiii the eniwii til disaflorest them, and appropriate

till ni 1.1 tlieir lun ii^p, they arc not now subject to the

laws Bin; riL-iilatenn that regard the forest woods;

theise, ti ^;e:i,er « ith the extensive woods and plantations

that nboiuid on fn^koHA proper^, amoant to aboat
50,000 a t. .

The m.ie r;.l jirnductions include neither coal nor

any of tlic metals. Llral^stone is found in various parts
;

and freestone, often of a calcareous nature, is raised at

Brackley, Kingsthorpe (near Northampton), and variooa

other places. A whitish kind of slate, used for rooflng,

is obtained in considerable quantities at CoUyweatOB,

near Stamford, with which most of tbeboildinga in that

and the adjacent townships are covered: tlie laminie

are generally of good size, but rather thick and! hmaj.
It is coBtomary to raise large blodca of tide ahto in

the autumn, which being placed in « poaltkn dlAMnt
from that in the quarry, the nin iaafaMMHH itedf ba«

tween the layen, andi fai haHtf maCher, (be tiatar

expanding, sptita tha blodt iato platea of a aaitalile

thickneaa. Good clay far making bricks and tUea b
ibnnd to dtHmnt paito of the oanntf*

The principot aitidca of naimftMlare are sboaa,

bone leoe, and woonen atab, cooelBting chiefly of

aMMens, tammieat aad calhnaiwvwa. Im Northampton^
Wdilagborougb, and ooom other towaa» nnnij penooa
are a^Haftd in anaUag dnee fbr eapplyiag the amqr
aad navy, and the abona in London, mad aonw ftar «i>

portation to diffocnt nrelgn coontries, about 7000 or

8000 pair being nwdo veek^* WdUngborotigh and
ita aeigbbouibood, and tomda Ibe oontb-veMem
roner of the county. hwO'aaaklac aAfde amphvaient
to a gicat pnpoition of tba popnlacion, chiefly yoonn
waaicn and boye. Tba mannbetaie ofailk atodcingaia

carried on at Towcealar and Ketlcrlog. At Towcester

voel-Btoplhig conatitatea tha diief Imincb of trade : the

maleiiel h. In tho fliet iMlnne^ pwchaaed of the

S C
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«o«cn^ or lumen, in ttM nd^Uboafbood, and, tiler

nving widttnae ft ray iiilmte MMHtamt^ <lw fliuM
•cut into YocuUit, far tbe elotbien, or into Ldoettcr-

hiie Cor tho hoakn i and tlw other qwlitin ho cob-

wjrcd to other Bukctt, while mie of tho longest

ato|de ooly ie merrcd to bo wotkod U hone. At
Devcatiy then io • oooaidanjble memifoctory for

whipo.
file tnindpoi riven ore the Kcne or Nod, the Wei-

hnd, the Ouae^ the ChirwelL the Avon, and the Learn,

an of «^ch riae within the limits of the coonty. The
Ncae becomco navigaUe at Nnrthamptoo. and qoits the

ooonty ot Peterborough : the WeUud becmnca navi-

gldde at Stamford. Tlie Oxford canal nns for a con-

aideiBbIc distance along the western oonfimes gf ttic

county, and passes through two small piitjertlng parts

of it. The Grand Junction caiUkl coBUneiMea at the

Oxford canal, at Brauu!<t<jii, and is COBtilltted, after

having passed through a tunnvl sbuuC a mik in Icng^tb,

in a devious sottth-easterly courtK* to \V<>«<l<in, where,

having cro»i)«Ki the great London ro«d, it is carried

over a valley, by means of an embankment of earth

nearly half a mile in length aod about thirty feet high,

onder which pass one Bmall mer and two carrisge

KMida : it soon after again crtwses the London road,

passes nnder another tunnel at Blisworth, and at Cos-

grow tpltM the coanty for Buckingharashirr. A colla-

teral cut from this cuuol at Gayton to the river Neiic,

at NeethamiitOB, haa been formed within the last few
jrcam. Tho Loadan eind Birmiagham railwajr enters

the coanty near Ashton, and passing about midway
between the towns of Northampton and Towccstcr,

leaves Daventry about four miics to the left, and quits

the county a little beyond Kilsby : the tunnel at Kilbliy

is '2.'398 yards in length, of which nearly 600 arc carried

through a qnicksaud, aii<i Uir L'xpcnaa of oonatmeting it

is said to have been iiUD.wm.
OK the four coa»uhir or military ways made by the

Romans in Britain, tAvo arc still visible in diSereut parts

of this county, n.unfly, the Watling-street and the
Ermin-street, thf laiti r of nhich, soon after its entrance
(rum CambridgcHliirL, at Caistor, divides into two
branches, which diriLt tluir conr^cs into Lincolnshire

by two different puints im tlju WLlland : the Watlmg-
street enters at Old .Stratford, loni t>i>!s<< s tJie Lesser
Avon at Dow brid|?e, in its cour- i: i , i,L-icesler«hirv.

Most of the Roman fortrossi'5 nnrl garn suns were erected

cither upon thesti w.-iy; or m tluir viiinity. Stations

and forts arc also thoucl t to h-ivc been crcrted on the

south side of the Ncnc, to cuanl the pa.-.i.itji's and iurii>i,

and to check the innniJs "1 the Bntnns who inhabited

the woods on the oilier 'lih:. whitli extended from tlic

Nene to the Wellanil. On tlic line uf the WatliiiK-i'trect

are f-nppoiu.'d to have been three i>rinti|Jiil statiun-i

«ithia the limits of the county, nann ly, l.i:i:ti»!:,rum,

which is placed at Tiiwi e'-ter
,

/;. .ni!! , it/.i, or /i/ .i. («-

liim, variously placed at '\Veiiion-U«'tk, Castk Dykes,
and near Daventry, which latter supposition »coin» to be
the most probuble anil Tr ij<fi!tt\tm, usually placed at

Lilbourti, (ii'ini^li Ilor-Iey supinmes it to hale been at

Kugby, ill Warwickshire. Tiie only ctHtioii sitniited on
the Ermiu-strect was Duruhnvt. . at ur near Caittor.

Reroaius of te!<sclated pavenu nl-, e<iins, Kc, have iieen

found insarioua jilaees, e^pi i tally at Weldon, ami at

Cutterttock, near Oundle. Besides thu intrcncbmeuts
S78
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eaanmenta of considerable maoltnde^ Hcbaa Aihniy
Bonks, Baynabuiy Camp, and "the Borongha," at

GnlbboRMaih.
Tha nnnAnrof MliKfoaa hooaaa of aU denonlnMkno.

inc]ndingoalhfaa»iMepitab, fte^waa about S5! there-
mains arehuonaidmUa, excepting Feterboroagb oathe-

dral, which was the cooveotual anrch of the ancient

abbey of Bfedesbamsted, or Peterborough} to which
may be added the churches, anciently collegiate, of
Fotheringay, Higham - Ferrers, and Irthlingboroogb.

Of ancient mansioo-houEcs the county aGTonls • WW
interesting specimens, particularly thucc of Burleigil^

Kirkby, Oudt-AMiy, Fawsley, Bnshton, and Drayton.
Burleigh Hottsc, the scat of the Marqnaaa of Enter,
is tlio BMMt maguificcut of the numenms maaaiooa which
adorn this county ; among«t which also Allhorp, the

property and residence of Etirl .spencer, ia oue of the
roost distinguished. There are inmeral springs at As-
trop, Northampton, aod Wellingborough i and at Both-
well, a petrifj'ing well and a bone well.

NORTH.VW (St. Tnn.vA!> i Bmckkt). a parish, in

the onion of Hatfielo, hundred of Casbio, or liberty

of St. Alban's, county of IlEKTroao, 4( miles (N. B. by
N.) from Chippiug-Bamet

j
containing 600 inhabitants.

The living is a donative ; net income, £1.'>0
;
patron and

impropriator. Rev. A. Ikcachard, D.D. The church was
rebuilt in 1810, at an expenac of £1600, defrayed by W.
Strode, Esq., the late patron. There in a free school for

eight boyp, endowed w ith £90 per annum. Within the
parish Im a fine t^.alinc spring, formerly much resorted to.

NORTHBOROUGH (St. jlxnnF.n-), a parish. in tho
union and M>kc of Pctbbboroi i.h, Northern Division
of the county of Nortbampton, 1} mile (s. K. by S.)

from Market-Deeping j containing inhabitants. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at £10.
19. '; present net income, £3*3; patrons. Dean and
Chapter uf Peterborough. The church has a fine ad-
mixture uf the Norman and the various later styles

of English architecture, and contains a tnouument,
with other memorials, to the family of Claypule, of
whom John married Elizolicth, daughter of Oliver
Cromwell, who created him a baronet in I6.'>7, and
made him Master ot the Horse, and a Lord of the Bed-
chamber. Their incieiit mansion, a bcautitnl specimen
of the decorated style, lias been converted into a farm-
house.

NORTIIHOI RNK ( Sr. .-/. v,' sr/.v*;), a parish, in the

union of 1C\-sthy, hundred ot ('oun i i.o, latlie of Sr.

Atov!-Ti\F., ICnhtcrn Division of the rnnn'y of Kr.N i

,

~l miles (W.) Ironi Ueul ; rmittii!::ii.; inhabitant,..

Hie living is ii vicarage, with lliat ot Sliouidcu oimexcd,
valneil in the kiiii^ s book« at £1S. 11. present net
nuouie, £Jt*w

i
putrnn ami appropriator, Archbishop of

Canterbury. The < huri ti eonsists oi a lun e, chancel,

and tran.sept, with « larije sipiare central tower, it is in

the Notinaii f'yie; o\er the soiirli ciuor i» a circular

arch with /igzat; (irnaineiit!.. In the xontli Iriinsw'pt is

a liand=oiiie niimunieut to the memory ot Sir Kiluin
Sandyfi and his Uuiy. Here is a Sunday National scliool.

There are tlie ri'muini of an ancient chapel ; and upon
the north lu»rtll-ea!^^lrn point of the open downs, near
Little li.t>hanger, are the reniain.-i ol" a eiiinp formed
fur forces which lay htre under the uuminiuid uf Capt.
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Pike to cjipoM' tlic Inndiiii; of the Spaniamb ia l&M. A
conrt lect is lifld annually in (k-fotxT.

NORTHBKOOK. a tytlinL-, in the pi.risli and
hundred of MiTrHr.i.nr.vKR, Wim lii'atcr and Nnrtlicni

Division!- (( tLf ! iiuut .' nf Son n ,vm iton, 5 liiilL-'< I S.

B.) from >Viiitfhurch : the population is rctunivd with

the puri^-h.

NOUTHCIIAPF.L iSr. MiniAKr.), a pari»h, in the

union of MiLiip lumiin 1 i f RoTHERBmoGi;, rapt'

of Arumu'L, Wfsfcni Division of the county of Srs-
«KX, 5 mill's

I N. Iiy 'VV.'l from Petworth : i tjiitu ini.g

fi4.T inh;itiltant«. Thi* plaw is ifitaatcd on the road
from Limdon to Petworth, and i» bounded on the north
by the connty of Surrey. It wn« fomwrly part of the

parifh of Petworiti. iit made It separnte p;iri<h in

I7l>i by act of ]iarhanicnr. Tlie Itvinp; is a r^i lory not

in clinrpf
;

patron, C<i|. Wyndhani. Tho ti!li<'< have
been commuted for a rent-charge of £-)(]n, .sulycct to

the payment of rate'-, which on the arerap' hine
amnuntcil to £133

, the glebe compriBos .5 acre<i. I he
Rev. Jolin Jolmson. late rector, in 1831, left £100
towards the irtctionof the ehurcli, in CLiusequence of

which, in l,"-:);). the flnir(h w;^-. < iiLir^ed by a north
train-eiit and repewed, and the tower ri-l)iiilt, ehietly at

the es^iKnve of the late Earl of K^rrr monf, and with the

above be(|iie>^t and by a crant trom the Incorporated
Sorii ty ; if cotilains 340 free Fittinps. In lh3.5 the
Karl of K-LTi'Miont erected a school-rotirn on wante Innd
for a Suiidny .'i hool, which he endowed with £iS3,
6. h. three jht eent. consoU., also two almsbauwi>,
which he endowed «it1i £ 1 'jOO thre<' jrt cent. cnn!i<il.«.

At Fishcr-Htreet wdrk.i were erected by govemmnit at

a ^cat expeu'-c fr>r making charcoal for gunpowder,
which continued till the peace; a i-onridcrab!e time
after they were sold, and arc now carried on by a pri

vate individunl, in addition to chetnical works for

iDkkini! pvroliirneous acid, and a tanyard.
XORTIIC II until, conntv of HERTroRu.—See

BERKHAM PSTEAD. ST MAKY
N()RTHC(JTT, ti humlct, in the i>ari.'>h of Boston.

union of Hoi.swoRTnv. hundred of Black ToKHivr;-
TOX. Ilolsworthy and Northern Divisions of the county
of Dkvo.n, mile.« (N. Iqr B.) from LkTmecatoa; con-
taining 105 inhabitants.

NORTH-COVB, cowly «f Svmnjc.—8w COVE.
NORTH.

NnUTHEN.nrNORTHENDEN (St. fruKNin), a
parish, in the anion of Altbincbam. hundred of Mac-
CLKsriBui, Northern Division of the county ofChester ;

oaatafaiing 14S0 inhabit«ut«, of which nnmber, C7H are
in die townahip of Northen, 4} miles (w.) from Stoek-
potC. Hw living is a rectory, valued in the king's books
at Altt. f. 9ti Maent net income, £404 ;

patnms, Dean
and ClHUltr air Cheater. The rector receives a rent-

dttq^a titSir OQt of the parish of Bowden, in lieu of n

poftkm at tha tlOca qf the township of Bu^lcy. The
^ONh Is prindpaDy in the later style of English arehi-

tectOK, irtfh an enriched wooden screen. Here is a
Nutlcad uhotL A part of the hall, the seat of the

TittWM»itTCf7aBeienti it wa« garrisoned by Charles
I., and beaiMed and taken by the parliamentarians.

NORTHFIBLD (5r.LiiirjiE\r£). a parish, in the
oBioB ofKimVNoaiOM, Upper Diviaion of the hun-
dred of HiLnnim, NorOifidd and Eaatem Divisions of
the raantjr of Wousmm^ C aaiiae (s. w. by s.) ftam

S7»

Birmingh.im
;
containing 1 870 inhabitanta. The living

is a rectory, with that of Corton-IIaeket annexed, valuaa
in the king's books at £M. 15. '.!^. ; present net inronie*

£1170 : patron and incumbent. Rev. John Thojnas Fen-
wick, Tlie church is partly in the early Knglish, and
partly in the decorated style, with a Norman door

The small river Rea, also the Birmingham and Wor-
cester, nnd the \etherton canals, run through the parish,

ill «hi( li there are tjuarries of frc-estonc. Two schools
are eiuloweil with the interest of £433. 6. 8. three per
cent.*. , one is a National *chixd, ftiul i-- fu rt her supporteil

by subsi ription. Here are sorm- retiiiiins of Weoley
cattle, formerly beloni;inp; to the Jervoi^e iVinuly

NOUTllFLEr.T (>r. /J .T.u-.rjO, a jiarish, in the

union of North Avi.rsKonn. luiinired of Toltinc;-

THomai. lathe of Ayi.k«i (iiu), Wi 'tern Division of the

connty of Kent, Ijnidei W . :
from (irave-^end . and 40 miles

(r.) from Loiulon , i (lutainiiiK ',;i,4 iiihabiliint'i. This
pla< e i-. iMi 1:1

1
ii' d ill Dome^diiy-bijok, and i> i-iiptto-sed

to hrue l>i eii more aiuieiitly a Koman and a Daoixli

?tation. 'I'he river 'riiame.* boninls the parish on the

north. At a distance from the river the face of the

country is diversifii'd with gently i i- ml' lidls and small

valley? ; hut to the north-west th'- laini lies tci low as to

Ik- overflowed at high tides, and the i\ood would eMtenil

even beyfind the London road, if not ]ire\eiiled by a

rai-^ed eaus-eway and Uridine, to which Hooil-^'ate* are

ani\e<l u barrier a;?!'!'*!! ihe (ides, and an outlet for

the tn'sh water. Tlie bri-lL'e wi>* erecti'd at an early

period, and rebuilt of brn k in lll.;4, wlncli heiii)^ (oiin i

ineiiiu enirnt, another haj- lieen c iiiT-tnirted in a line with

the direction <if the road. I-aree chalk anil lime works
extend irom the north side of the village to the Thame-
Linie is .sent in very consiileralilo ([uaiitifics Ibr the use

of tir. liuil.iers in Lnudnn. and is aiso exported to Hol-

land anil I'landcrs, the refuse beini; used for manuring
the land in F.ssex. Suflolk. and Norfolk. The chalk pit.>i

are very extensive, and strata uf flint stones abound,
which arc frequently wrought into flints for guns. Im-
bedded in the chalk are fmuid many curious fns.«il<,

cliiefly rtliiniirt and gUiuopetrtF (or sharks' ti'cth) ; and
»oine of the flints enclose eoeklc-sbells filled with chalk,

forming singular natural i uriositics. Here i.s a lari;e

yard for ship- building, near which is a spacious iloik

ejcciiNated in the srdid chalk, and capable of ciuitainim;

.aix or se\eii larec ships ; the first Vessel built here was
the Koyal Charlotte, Eaxt Indiaman, in 1789. At this

place is an establishment for the manufacture of Parker's

Roman cement. Fairs are held on Easter and Whit-
Tue«days, and on the 24th of March. The living is a

vicarage, valued in the king's btRiks at £11 ;
|>res<'nl

net income. £400 : it is in the patronage of the Crown
,

impropriator. Earl of Aylcsford. The church is one of

the largest in the diocese : it displays various styles of
Kiit;lisli architecture, with some good decorated wilidowa

:

in the chancel are the remains of some ancient oak
stalls ) in the south wail are three stone seats, and on a
slab in the pavement a full-length brass figure of a priest

standing beneath a richly-ornamented canopy, with an

imiicrfect Latin inscription around the verge of the slab}

the grave beneath being opened about 40 years ago, tlie

body of Peter de Lucy was found envdoped in kathcr.

Among the monuments of more modem date ia a doe
alabaster tomb to the memory of Dr. Bdwnid Drowua,

pbyaieiaii to Charin II.. and anther «f IVavda in Htm-
S 0<
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gjuy. Nursted church heing clo«e to the village of

Northflect, and Northflpct clmrch five miles distant,

Mr. W. Edmcads has, at his own evpetiK, built a gallery

in tbe former, for the accommadatian of tbe inhaUlants
flfNoctbllMt. Then i« aplacc of wonliiplbrWMlejnB
llethodtcts ; at«0 a National school.

NORTH-FORTY-FOOT-BANK,orFEN-CORNER,
n extra-parochial liberty, in tbe wapentake of Kibtom,
part* of Holland, county of Lincoln. 9 miles (N. W.
by W.) lirom Boaton ( cootaining Ml inhabitanta.

NORTH-FORTY-FOOT-BANK ooar PELHAirS
LANDS, an «ztra>panichiBl liberty, iu tbe wapculaltt of

KinoNt fuUm of HotuMii^ cona^ of Limgolh } cm*
tiiBiiic «0 iHlklllltMlta.

MORTU-HILL (Sr. ratMi), apaiiab, in fhemioB
of IiAmroiaroN, Northcfii VMAm of the hnadred of
Bait, Eaatem DivtMoo ot the temltf ol CaitMwai«,^
nilca V. by 8.) from LauBoestoa j containiBg 11

W

hihaibitanta. The Unng is a netmjt valved in the
kfng'e booka at 0. 8. ( picaeDtBet inenaM!, Mil t

patron. FraK. IIcarleRodd, Eaq. Tbe clnuch ia in Ibe
early style of Eugiiaii aKbitectttre, with a lofty embattled
tower crowned witt pinnacles: it contain* aevenl
Bloeating niomnncBta, among whlA, in Oa aonth
iile, ii • aplcndid one to tbe numoty of the Spome
famtty, of Tiebirtlia Hall, hi thie pnrin, on irtileh ate^ cKgiee of Bdnuind Spome and hie huljr hncding,
wftb Agime of their ion and daqghtcr above } ud inthe
tntb «tdeio»eciilptwadawnMnenttoThoa.Tineent,
who died in MM. A* IVahaiAn end bMdi^aa wcve
tencrljr chanda. TheK ie a |daee of womUp fitr Weo-
ieUFin Hethodiata | and • MatioBil icfaMiwaaealaUUhed
a iSew years eince.whieh ia aoldy aopported by F. H.
Rodd, Esq. Fhwa n lofty devaUoB In tbe gronnda of
Ttcbartha Ffeifc, a stream tributary to tlw Lynbcr de-

cendawiih much picturesque beauty, fbrmiog several

falls in ita course, for nearly a nile. On a tor near the
noad side are several rock basins, called "Arthnr'a
Inugfas;" and nrar them is Arthur's Hall, an "pming
00 feet long and SH feet broad.

NORTU-HQLM R. a parish, in tbe union ofSpitSBY.
Marsh Divisian of the vapontakeof Canducsbob, parts

of LlMnonr, niunty uf Lincoln, 8 miles (S. E. by B.)

IranSpllalqri containing 104 inhabitants. The living

is a rect«(ry, united to that of >Vainfieet. The cbnteb
has long »lnrc been destroyed : the ecnwtaiy Is alao
used by the inhabitants of Wainfleet.

NURTHIAM (.St. ilf^Jtr), n parish. In tbe nnion of
Rti5, hundred of SxAPi-r, rape of Hastings, Eastern
Division of the county of Sussrx, ;| miles (n. w. by
W.)feoniRye; containing M4R inhabitants. Thelivini;

is n reetory, valued in the king's booka at £IS. 10. S|.

,

present net inciime, £'H6 : it is in the patronage oif

Mi«s Elciiniir I.<iril. Tlu' church is |>artly in the esriy

English, and partly in tbe decorated My\f. and containa

ttO free sitlingif, the Incorpomtfd Society having
ipraated £100 in aid <>f the expense. The river Rnlhsr
hoaads the parixh on the north, and separates it fhooi

the county iif Kent. Robert Iden, in 1614, conveyed
a huufc aiut certain land upon which a achool-hunse was
Subsequently erecttii. iit an i-xpcnse of £'00. defrayed

hy Frewin Turner : the .luiinul income, including the

iwocecds of £500 Ictt in IT'i.H, by George Bainsley, ia

applied to the education of poor children.

NORTUILL (£7. Mdur), a parish, in the nnitHi of

DiccLK-cnADE, hundred of Wixamtrkc, county of
Bedford. 3 tnilen (W. N. W.) from Biggleswade ( eoo*
taining 1106 inhabitants. Tlie living is a perpetual

cofscy. endowed with a portion of the reetorial tithes ;

net incooae, £395 patrons. Master and Wardens of the

Gtooera' Company, Loudon ; impropriator of the re-

nuuDder of the rectorial tithes. J. Harvey. £w). The
church is a handsome atrvetove. in tbe ancient English

a^le. the east window ewhihitliighsaiilifHlydwana of
atamed glass, by Oliver : it WM andownd Vf Br leink

TnyUy, Kak, and made coUeghrta b the t^gnofHenry
IT., nir n aualer, warden, sndMhuw^ whoaa leswrae at

«hediaaalatioawaaatinaledalMl.fcft. A.MlMMlle
anpportad by snhacription. The Bavtgilile ilver led
bomde the portib on the east

KORIHINOTON (Sr. Jmh). a parish, in the «doB
ofAinianmiiw handrednf MiTCHKLDKvan* Vinehealcr
and Nortbcm DiviMona uf the county of SonrBaimoir,
9| miles (N. N. W.) ftom New Alresfard> cnntaiotat

891 inhaWUnta, Ibo living ia annexed, with Oaea of
Faphani and Beat Strstton, to th* vkaraot of MUdiel*
daver. Achurdi has been built IqrlfAAribhHttan.

NORTHLEACU (S». Pmusm jj» Br. Pjsl), a
naricct-towa aad parlsh,aBd the head ofa aaiaa, iaAe
hvndred of BiAnLir, Itestem Division of the eowMgr of
OLOocBsna.W nnlcs (B. by B.) from CHoaeeeler, aad
8S <w. N. w.) ftorn Loadoo > eontaining lOdl inhahit-

aatSb Tlus ia a small town, consisting principally of a
hnf kitfolar itreeti attnatcdia a vafc at <l» Iwse of
fhm Cotswold hitiv Mr the sowroa of tta IMb liver

Idscbe, liom whfeh it dnive* Ita name, «ad on the raed
fimm GloneasUr to Lnndda. Tko andeat DritUi rood*
eaUed the Lower Salt-way, leading f^om Droitwicb to
the eastern parti of the island. Js here crossed by the
Romsn Fosie-w^,whichforms the north-western boun-
dary of the patMi. Ahoatthebeginning of the sixteenth

eennny it wss one of tiie most considerable dolbieg
towns in the county, and a principal mart for the safe of

wool ; but the deficiency of water occasioned a gradaal

decay of the mannfactnre, and the trade is no longer

carried on. The market is held on Wcihu-Bday ; and
there are fkira on the AVednesday bctore May 4lh and
on that day month. August 3rd, and the fir>t Wcdnco*
day iu September, for *hccp ; and the Wediii-»Oay bcfOM
October 11th, for aittle and hiring servants. The town
is getcmcd by a baililf and au indefinite numberefbvr>
senses not exceeding twelve : the bailiff aad two ooasta-

bles are chosen annually at tbe manorial eooit ieet,

where aim two t)thingmen and two cardinals are ap-

pwiinted. It has b«-eu made a poDlng-plsce for the eastern

<livi^i(>n of the county. Near tbe town ia a house of
correc tion for the county.

The living is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at

£11; present net income, £^28
;
patron nud appn>pria-

tor, Birhop of Gloucester and Bristol. The church is a
handsome and extensive edifice, in the decorated style

of English architecture, with a lofty tower at tbe west
ead; the south porch is ornamented with elcmnt
tracery ; the lateral buttresses have sculptured nicnca t

and two niches with statues are placed over the areb>

the cornice of which is decorated with various fignies,

in oval compartments : the tower has open- worked bat-

tlements ) and the whole htiildiug is adorncHi with an
embattled parapet anJ pinnacles : there are several

septildirBl brasses, one of which is to tbe memoiy of
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vm, im 14M. Thnean plaaa of vmbip ftr fadi-

pendent* nd Wcdqm Uctlioditto. Hqgb Wotwood,
Esq.. fovadtd a Am jpnnnar vchool is the Ant yew of
the reigu of Elisabetfa.«id endinred it with the impm-
priirtc titho of CMwDrtli. and « jattm^ aad tnw-
aMDt,WW producing about AMO pw ttUliai, VWMsd
anaetof iiM»rporaiioii, paaacd In tke Amrtkof Jaaacs t.,

la the patraaMe of the Pruroot nd Sehohn of Qoeea't

College, Oifaiid, who appoint a nailer, end pay bim
tira-tUfda af the aasaal income, aad aa aiher the

naando'. Then aie 16 echiilBn oa the faaadatlon,

vhoaie eolided to ahare with the •dwobof (anaemer,
ChcMeBhaait and Chipphig-CHapdait la the eshlUtiaaa

at Femhnke Odlege^ Oxford, iiutitttted by George
ToiMUMnd, Ecq., who also gsve property produdng £10
per aamuB ftr the instmctioa of twelve poor boyi^ a
itaiilHr aaiafor twelve poorgirle, aad aa anaul eoai for

apptcatidag a poor boy : tbey ere taught in a National

aehool. A parochial library baa been for aome time

cetabliabed. An boa|Ntal, or almibwiafa, for a« poor
en or women wu founded by Thamaa DatCMk, Eeq.,

in 1615, and endowed with aboat A90 peramum. In

1816. Mri. Mary Harritts Allen bcqoeathcd £9049' 17-

0. for ctiaritablc pnrpoaea, indadiDK £93. 19. per annum
far the endowment of as alouhotise fur six poor men ;

and a amall aum in augmentation of the atipend* of the

women in Mr. Dutton'a almahouae. The poor law union

of Morthlearh comprises 30 parishes or places, contain-

inga population of 10,019, according to the census of

1831, and is under the care of 33 guardian*. Adjoining

the Fosse-way is an intrenched camp, with a double

vallum, called Norbury, and supposed to be of Roman
origin.

NORTHMOOR (St. Dkxis), a parish, iu the union

of Witney, hundred of Cuaulinoton, cuunty of Ox-
rOKO, 6^ milrg (W. S. W.) from Oxford; containing

380 inhabitant)!. TIic living is a perpetual curacy ;

net income, £140; patrons, Freaident and Fellows of

St. Juhn'o College, Oxford. The church i8 a hand84>me

cruciform stractore, chiefly ia the early English style.

Almve the window* in the nave are arches springing

from Bemi-coIamnB resting on grotesque corlielB higlUy

embellished. In the chancel are two stone coffins, on
the lids of which are recumbent effigies of a crusader

and a female, the former richly clad in armour, and the

latter remarkable for the graceful attire of the head.
¥air<i ore hdd annnally on Uaich 9lat aad September
«8ih.

NORTIIOLT (.St. jViki ), a puriiih, iu the union of

UxBRiDKE, hundred of Eltuokne, county of Middle-
sex, "if miles (S. W. by S.) from Ilarrow-on-the-Uill

j

containing 447" inhabitants. The name of thiss parish

appcar« to buvc beta derived from the Saxou ; it waji

anciently overspread with wood, nf whirH much <till

remains. It i» situated inidway 1m i\mm the mails to

Harrow and I'xbriiipe, nnd (-qiiidi.-.taiit from tlio Bir-

mingham railway at Marrow, uiut tlic (Jrcat Westirii

railway at -Soiithall, .\bout lUO lurson.'i are regularly

employed iu britk making, and during the summer
about the same iiumHer are ndilitionally employed in the

brick-field. Ite laml -|iriui,'- arc prncrally highly im-

pregnated with iron, and thr weil at the vicarage is of a

mineral luiture, containing sulphate of magntiia iii om-
aidenUe quantity, ll^ia noticed in old surveys as being

af AeauM data aetiwqtringg atEpaoai. The Kvin
ia a vieaiage. cndoned with a portion of Aa iietarial

tithoi, aad Toioed ia the king's hooka at AIS; patnn,
BiahoporLoadoo. Ihe tithee hatra beca eonuaoted far

a icnit-diaite of dM8» aaltleet to the payaieat of laica,

«UrhOB the avetage hnw aamaalBd to £118 ; the dcke
«Mnpriaee44aeMa,wldch, iadodiag the honae^ii Timed
at£IM.llk.pereanaaii. The aidillectueafthe ckaRk
la of the latter pact of the faeurteenth centwr. Vr,
Lille, Biabop of Su Asaph, aad fccnerly Ticar of lUa
paHah. la bwried in the ehaacel. A Natioaal achaal ia

aapporled hj enibociiptiaia. Then in a hoq^eet of 4i
hy the Arandid family to he diatilhntad tuuiiMf aaanag
the poor. Tha Grand Jmuthm canal hilaiaectB the
pariah, and traces of a BMaan toad aiiit la the BMtb*
weet part of it.

NORTHORPE. ahamlet. In the parish of Ttivauv,
wapentake of Nasa, parts of Kistbtxm, cotmty of Lia-
coui : the population is retoracd with the parish.

NORTHORPB (5^. Jtunr zmm Baftist). a pariah, ia

the union of Gai.nsborouch, wapentake of CoaniMA*
BAM, parts of Li.NDsEv, county of Lincoln, 8 miles (N.

B.) from GaiuOmm^i eoniaining 19S inhabitaaila.

The living la a discharged ricatage, veined la the liiag'a

books at £4; prc»ent net income, £48; patron and
appropriator, Biahop of Lincoln. The appropriate tithes

hare 0MB commuted for a rc-nt-i hnrge of £418. ^ 9.,

Ruljecltotbe payment of rat.^^, >thii-h on the average
have amounted to £'4

; the glebe comprises 30 acre*,

valued at £30 per annum.
NORTHOVKR (.Sr. JMDRKtf), a parish, in the union

of Yeovil, hundred of Tintinhi-i.l, Western Division

of the county of Somerset, ^ of a mile (N.) from U-
chcEter) containing 138 iuhabitantd. The living lea
discharged vicarage, endowed with a portion of the reC'

torial tithes, aud valued in the king's books at £6. 19.

IL.] patioa. J. U. Chichester, Esq. The tithes have
becB eoaemuted for a rent-charge of £120, subject to
the payment of ratea j the glebe comprises 10 acre*,

valued at £'20 per aanam. The navigable rfrcr Yeo^
and the old Fosse-way, pass throogh the puiah.

NORTIISCEUGH, a joint towaaMp with Moor,
thwaitc, in the parish of CoBwarrroN, union of

BaAMtnroN, EsaDALa ward. Eastern Division of the

county of CoBaaaiJiaB, M mike (N. N. w.) ftoai

Kirk-Oswald : the popnktkm ia letnroed with Hear-
thwaite.

NORTHUMBERLAND, a maritime county, and.

excepting a detached portion of the county of Durham,
the most northern of FIngland ; bounded on the cart

by the North Sea, or Cirririan Ocean, and by a amall

detached part of Durham, called Redliiigtonshirc ; on
the south, by the cnunly of Durham ; on the west by
Cumbirlaiid. uiid by Roxhurph^hirc, iu Srcitland ; and
on the imrlh by the Scolti'h <ouuty of Berwick, from
which it iK n piiralcd by the Tweed, and by the larger

lii tai hfd part ot Ourbain (liiud' ii into Norhamishire and
I luiiilshire), whii li im luile^^ Holy Uland, and a large

triangular space, the two other •'ide* of which are

bouiuicd by the river Tweed and the Nurtli Sea, It

extends from ri4° 4s' (o 55'' 46' (N. Lat ), niid from
1" -26' to -i- 40' i,\V. Lull); and uieludes all area of

IS71 pquare njiles, or 1,197,440 statute acre.'*. The
population amounts to 2*22,91^.

According to Ptolemy, tba people iahabitii^ the
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tMCtof coMt «Udi lakait fnm tbe livcr Tyae to the

fifth ot foitb, iPHC caHiA the OUMKiiij and to tlie

wnt, fai the nooatdoow diatrieta, and in Tiviotdale,

were eeated the Gadoii, hath of which tribes appear to

have been eitiicr dcpeadBiitMi, or cunfcderated with the

BnganteM, wboee eitlCMiM tanritory, lying aoathward,

Indndcd aome portiaiiaf the a«uth>«eetcra pait of this

cmuitjr. The Bonuuu did not penelnte iatotUe paiC

of Btitalanliithe Tear 79. when Agiiebfe led hie Icghme
hito the aovth, aad partly by the tenor of his anBe,aBd
jHHTtly by the Cuae of us ckmcnejr, aoMageied the

eountrr ; to secoxc whidi he erected i cmlo of fotta

eitendiq^ from the Soiwaj Fhrth to Tynemoath. Bat
thie homer heiog oooolwofceo tbravgh by the Britidi

lefuBeiM, io eunjnoctioa wiCh the Britom of Caledonia,

the Empcfor Adriaa eooetraeled m foisport of earth,

wUtb, eonBTCtiag tbe Carta of Ayiwiia, Kkewlae ex.

tcoded acran the coootjr firaa aea to aaa. The Bri-

gaotca who Mttled north of this wall appear to have
aasnmed the name of Mtattt, auppoaed to be de-

rived from the Britiab word flMstA, "oplain." In the

reign of Antoninu* Pitta, aboot the year 140, the Meats
foilj(bt several severe battle* with tbe Romans ander
LoUhw Urhicuii, who at Irngth reconqiKred the whole
country as far b<i the isthmns bctweea the Firtbs of
Fbrth and Clyde, where the Roman commaiider, by the
rmperor's order, constmctcd a second rampart, after the

maimer of Adrian's, and upon the same line, along which
Agrioola had also previously built a second chain of

ravts. Hw coontry between the two ramparts being,

however, apla devaetated by the h»rb»ri<iti«. the Em-
peror SercTOS, about the year '207 , took Oic field n^ain<it

them in person ; and enterinf; ("iili iloniii at tbe head of

a large array, cunipclled tlir iuhjibiinnts to purchase
peace by the surrender of a large portion of territory ;

on his return he repaired and strengthened Adrian';*

rvrapnrt. Daring his subseqaent indi--<posltjou nt Vurk,
the McatK and Caledonians re-commenceU biist.liti.. -i,

which so much exasperated him, that he resolve<l upon
their ntter extermination: bis son Caracalla led the

nny to tlie north, but on the death of bis father, which
soon afteiwdn cnsned, lie hastily conclnded a disho-

nourable peace, and rrtumed to the «onthern jirovinees

•if Britain, the more cfTectunlly to pro(icciit<' bis claimK
to the empire. From this periiMl we find uuthiog on
record rejpirdins; this particular district until the year
M6, about which time C'on-itaiitine the (ireat, hau'iig

tillayeil the disturbances on the northern fmiitii-rs, cu-

truatcd their dcfLiitc to an officer, styled Duke of Hrituiii,

WIm had UDikr hini 14,000 infantry and iMH) cnwilry,

being more than two-thirds of the whole Roman fonx's

in the island. In the reif^s of the snccLciliii;: rmperor.",

tbr rampart was frecpu-ntly broken through by the

nortliiTn tribes, denominated Srott, I'iclt. and Attmolis,

and the contiguous districts on the south were depopu-
lated in the nioiit sava)re and unrelenting manner. At
length the Kinperor V.ilcniinian ha\ ing sent ox er Tlieo-

dosius w iti> a formidable body of troops, that commander
re^)elled the barbarinnfi. and recovered nil the country
br(\vi-en the wall of Slsltus and the rani|mrt of Anto-
niiin», wbiib trai t iniw rr< civcd tbe name of I nlrnliit,

UU(! \v.,- iiiKlni a- a fillh [inniiiic to the four intowhich
ttif mol l' -nutlicrn part of the islnnd waf< di* ided. About
tlie yirir .isO, Maximus having withdrawn the Uurimii

forces from Britain, the Scots and Picta renewed their

SflS

incnraions viHi drcadM snccev, until the airirhl ofthe
legkm under the ooHWHud of StUieho, which was oent
over to expd the nocthem liivadata nd to gnaird tbe
rampart, but which, on the death of ThcodoshM in 40S,

tsas recalled to Italy to repel tbe GotUe ImradcrB vadcr
Ahvic. It waa probably daring the eontinmnee of this

kgUm ht Britain that the wall wan added to the fbnner
line of deftnalfowatkB ncroaa this part of the conntir:
this was n nnssivie hnlwuk of sMae, defended fev Mt
outer ditch, and gnarded by nn farteiier dmiu of lurto

and aiHtHry atationn. extanding in • line aeaily nualld
with Adrian's bonier, and at a very ahact ttslanee

bsm tt. After the inal departure of the Banans,
aennl petty staiss sprang up^ wideh being eandanhlly

involvsd in eanninmy dissensfans, the barbarians oif

tiw north sooceeaed in canybig theiv dsrnslations into

the ray bent of South Biilafai: the district north of
the Tyne fbrmed at this period one of those nnmerone
independent aovcreigntic^, nndcr the nsBe of Ar^
nrria.

The Saxon dondaiea was establiahed m this part of
the ooontry about the year M7, when tlie Saxon diief,

Ida, after many obstinate coolllcU, having driven tbe

Northunbfian Britons from tbe vicinity of the coast,

obtained sole dominion in tbe province of Bemicia,
which appears to bave Gompriscd all the coontry from
tbe Tyne to tbe Firth of Forth ; be assumed the title of

King of Bemida, and erected the strong fortress of Bam-
brongb, on the cooat nppol^lle to tbe Faxn isles, which

he made his principal re<^idence. At the same period,

.'Ella, one of the chieftain?^ who had come over with Ida,

obtained the dominion of the province or kingdom of

Deira, being the whole of the country lying between the

Tyne and tbe Ilumber. Tbe two sovereignties were

united by Elhelfritb, grandwm of Ida, who, having

ascended the Bemitian throne, successfully invaded
Di-ira, and thus became tbe first king of Sorihtn-htimbra-

tauil, as it is called in the ancient Saxon tongue, signify-

ing the "laud," or " country north of the Humber;"
which name was contracted by the Anglo-Saxons into

S'nllii/mhrittanit, an<l has since been slightly cormptcd
into SorlhumlM^lnud, being in modem times confined to

that portion of the country only which lies on the east-

era side of the island, between the rivers Tyne end
Tweed, which was but a small part of tbe anciCBt

Northnmbcrland or Surihumhri/t. The reign of Edwin,
who ascended the Northumbrian throne in 617, was
distintrilBhed,smongst other things, by the introduction

of Cbrii'tiauily into the North of Kiigland, at tbe in-

'laiKc of bi" (jiiri'ii, a danghter ot tiu Christian king of

Kejit, tuider whose anspiccs the Roman missionary

Paulinus succeeded in converting the Northumbrian
sovereign and bis people. On the death of Edwin, who
waa slain in battle, Nortbumbria was again divided into

two liingdoms, and reverted to ]j:igaiiisin ; but in 634
tteywere reunited. The see uf Lindisfanie was founded

soon afterwards, and in a few years tlic church of Nor-
tbumbria was fixed on a solid and [K'nunnent basis

j

but divers changes in the temporal conditii>n of the

kingdom took place during the tumultuous jieriod which
ensued, until its (mion with WesMX, in ttW, it being the
last kingdom offbeHeptardiywhicb acknowledgedthat
subjection.

The short periiKl of trnn<]uillity which it now enjoyed

was interrnpted by the descents of tbe Danes, who in-
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flirted vpoD it • derutation Mill nnrc horrible Htm my
it had ever before expericnceH. In SOT, Itw, the Dane,
aisumcd the gorrrDment of all the country between the

Hnmber and the Tync ; but in the time of Sygtryg it

W*s reduced by King Atliclstan, and annexed to hie

paternal dominions. The Northumbrian Dan<^«, how-
ever, revolted against Athclstan's suceeisaor, Edmund,
and Kubscqueutly against Edred, who desolated their

country, and under whom it ceased to he a nominal
kingdom, being reduced to an earldom. In tbii part of

England the resistance to the NonDsa conquerora was
the mast obttioMte. the mplto aumut tbeir power
the most ftcqnant tmd towidaMB i mi ih« wmyirhig
devactation which tUt panevorinc resiatanee of the

northern English bnMI|^t v\>"n Uu m UniBI tile ven-

geance of the Conqueror was tuvh, that this county, in

common with the remainder of that district, lay uncid-

tivated and unpeopled for a centur)' afterwards. To
tUtdcMlatiaiiMatbitiailed^oiRiisKion in the Norman
rarvey of the uortbem conntie* of Northmiberland,
Dorham, Cumberland, and Westmorland; Vatabout the

TNT 1170. thi« rounty was inclodcd in a anrrey made
Ojr Wtdnr of llu£;h I'mlscy, Bishop of Darham, of all the

^TWIfnt demesne landu and po«seBa!ons of hia bishopric,

whieh ia recorded in a small fuHu volume called " Boldon
Boka," atill kept in the oSicc uf the bishop's auditor at

Durham. Tlie period of the Norman Conquest may
be regarded as the commencement of that long era of

rivalry between the English and the Scottish crowns,

which occB.<)ioncd an alnid^t uninterrupted series of

hostilities npon the common bor<lcr of the two kingdoms,
until the accession of James VI. of Scotland to the

Bngli^ih crown.

Of the three innrchct! into which the northern bor-

ders were aiiciiutly divided, the MiiUllc niartb. compris-

ing Tyndulc and Heed»dale, was wlllnti the pn'scnt

hniit« of Northumberland, the greater purtof tbeWc-ftcni

march being included in that of Cumberland, (mil i>f the

Eastern in the detached portion of the county of ])>ir-

hsni, which cxtondF to the mouth of the I weed. Kncli

of lho>ic niarchi'^ v .i-- jiovcrucd by a lord-wardon, with

olinoiit uulmiitcd authority. Thew: border jtiriNdietious

and tbeir laws were abolished in the early part of the

17O1 cfDtury, on the aews>ii>n of .lumen to the English
tlirmu' , but many of the moss. irooiMTs, a.« the tiorder

plun<ierer") were commonly called, still continued their

dejjredatioufc. until clicekod by au edict which proU. luted

all bcirdcreri. except ijeiitlenieii of rank, from \xear)Liy;

wcEipoM*. Some of lliein, bo\M . i r
,
'ook advunt«i;e of

the oppnrtuuity nlTorded l)y the civil war, in the reipn

of Charles l.,to resume their fomu r mode of life , in.^o-

muoh that, in the following reign, i-everal trcsh ftatutes

were enacted aea.nst the moss -troiipcrH, who had then

become very numerous. Kvcu at the beginning of the

last ceuturj-, the police of Tyndnlc and Reed-idale was
maintained by otTicers culled l ountry kei'pcr>^, who. tor

a certain vum, ensured their re^pi'rtue ilistriits ai;iuii!»l

theft and robViery. .^l.lny of the hnnhn'r.'i were eritjaujed

in the r<'bellion of ITl.j .
hut in the course i.t

cciunry, their ancient peenliaritits have entin .'. lii- i[

-

pearcd, and theii' haliit.», ti.annerH, and cust nu^, hiive

become astiradatcd to tliose of their rountrymen m
general.

This county ts contained in the diocera of Darham,
ezcqit the part called HeafaamahiM, which ia in that

S8S

of York, bat, by the act of the 6th and 7th ofmOiaM
IV., cap. 77, is to be transferred to the former diooeae

:

it ia in the province ofYork, and forma an aiclulnoMuy,
which inclndea the deaneries of Almrkk, Bamhroogh,
Corhridge, HMpefh, and Newcaatl^ and compriaet 87
parishes. For pnrpoees of civil government it is divided

into six wards, ri;., those of Bambrough (North and
South divisions). Castle (East and West), Coqoetdate
(East, North, South, and West), Gleudale (East and
West), Morpeth (East and WeM), and Tindale (Eaat,
North- East, North-West, South, and Wett). It COB>
tains the borough, market, and sea-port town of New-
castle ; the borough and market-town of Morpeth ; the
newly-enfranchised borough of Tynemouth ; the market
and sea-port t<iwn of North Shields ; the market-towns
of Allendale, Alnwick, Belford, Dellinghain, Ilaltwbisthi,

Hexham, Rothbury, and Wooh r 1 and the small sea-

port towns of AInmonth, Maniborougb, BIytb, Hartley,

Seaton, and Warkworth. Under the act of the 'ind

of William IV., cap. 4.^, the connty has been divided

into two portions, csJIed the Northern and Southern
divisions, each sending two members to parliament : the

place of election for the former is Alnwick, and the

polling-places arc Alnwick, Berwick, Wooler, Eltdon,

and Morpeth ; and that for the latter is Hexham, and
the polling-places, Hexham, Newcastle, Haltwbistle

Bellinghani, North Shields, and Stamfordharo, Two
representatives are returned for Newcastle, and one each

for Morpeth and Tynemouth, the former having rctun^d
two prior to the passing of the above-named act. This

county ie included in the northern circuit : the assizes

arc held at Newcaxtic, and the quarter sessions al-

ternately at Newcastle, Morpeth, Hexham, and -Vln-

wick. The county gaol it at Morpeth j and there are

houKcs of correction at Ahiwiek, HotlMBt, and Tyna-
iiioiitb.

The surface of the county in mucli diversified ; along
the coa.st it i.i nearly level, but near the niiddle it rises

into large .swelling ridges, which arc .sejiorated by the
principal rivers ; and the whole of the western side is

an open, mountainous, and nnculliv utcd true* < it this

mountainous tract, the parts arnniid Clicuot arc the

niO!«t valuable, bcinf; in general fine green hills, enclosing
nnitierons deep, narrow, and Fef|neslered glenK. rmd oc-

cu|i'. iiig till area ut at least 9fl,0(J0 acres. The rest are

no' niiirkcd by any striking irregularities of surt'acc,

'" .:„' in general open, exteti.*i\e. eh'vatcd, ;i;;J sjJitary

wasles, having little veget.aliiiii besides heath. The
whole of the mountainou.s tracts are included in the

wards of Tindale, Coquctdalc, and (ilendale, and com-
prise about 450,000 acres of land, unfit for any kind

of cultuatioii. At the distnncc "f a mile from the

mail; 1 iii|iositc tin.' mouth of the river t'ocjuet, is

Coijuct 1i>Ihiii1, wliH ii i-i iihoul a mile in circunUcrcnce ;

and to the south of this are the Furn Inlands, forming
two groups of islets and rocks, seventeen in number,
M S e nil other toeky pofaita wppmang aboie the tea at
low water.

The various soils are di-^po'^ed as follows :—a strong

fertile clayey loam occujnes the knel tract of country
along the coast, and. in its whole length, almo.st every

where cxtcnd-i fur inland els the great north roB<I

from London to Edinburgh, being well adapted to the

culture of wheat, puUe, and clover, and to the purpose

of graaiag. Smijf, gravelly, and dvy kiaui, or what is
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genenJIy termed a tnrnip soil, is fnund on the banks of

the Tyne from Newhura to Hahwhi»lle. on thow of 0.v

Coquet about and above Uothbury. mi tbuT i)f ihr .\b>

from its tnouth to Alnwick, nml mi tiic banks <if tbr

Tweed : but a still grcutir cxti iil of tins kiiiil of si>il is

found in tbc vaks of Bn'aitiisb, Bi aumont, ami the river

TiU. The hil!>7 i-«rriimnliiic; the I'lioiiot numntains arc

mostly of a dry unm l'y !i>ain. M'list loams on a cold,

wet, and dayry butt I II ^ upy a larec iH>rtifm ot the

county, |in-vailing most in the middle and snulb cii«t<'rn

parts of it : the soil compo-^L-d of lliem ia iinsab- lor

sheep, and unfit for turnips, and is principidly t ioployi-il

in the production of grain, the rearing of yonuj; cattle,

and the ferdiiin of ewe« nnd lambs. Black fiiTit earth

IS the provuilii J -nil m iiiiot of the moiuit.jii.i i'lT dis.

tricts. and is found in many places in the lower parta of

the county.

Ou the arable lands the following rotations of crops

are commonly practised
i

rn.. on the clayey ^nils, first,

fallow; second, wheat; third, clover, for one or two
years, pa.>-turcd by .thccj) , and fourth, beans or pea»,

On dry htrong loams, first, turnips ,
K"c<ind. barley

;

thiri] iLi: l fourth, clover or (j;ras« need*, ii i-iiiml for

two or three years by sheep, and a small niimlier of

cattle; fifth, oats ; sixth, beans or jwas ; and s< vcutlc

wheat. And lastly, on the sandy nud dry loann, after

faatini; been ploii(.'bei| from (;rass, first, oal« ; secimd,

tuniip.s
;

iiriil tliinl, barley or wheat, with clover, »buh
is p.isturi d for three or more years. Several varieties of

oats are cultivated ; those grown in Gleiulale arc of very

fine quality nml u;i|h irancc, and iir<' known in the L<in-

don market by the name of" Berwick oat".'" Dalineal.

both f ir liome cniDiiiinption and exportatiiuc i
[ ured

to a considerable extent, and in ft prim ip;d arliileof

food with till LT' ill mass of the inhabitants, n<it only in

the form o) im iiii. h':t in crowdies or hasty pudilin^,

prill i;i;iv imIIi iI " un it kail," which is taken for

brcakfa-t and ^ .]ii:i r, with butter, or, more commonly
skimmed milk, being with the latter an ajnwable, nutri-

tive, and healthy food. Much barley bread is also con-

sumed, particularly among the labouring classes ; and
great quantities of thi» grain ure made iutu pearl, or

•helled barley, or " pot barley," as it is here railed, both

for home consumption and exportation. The common
artificial grasses arc red clover, white clover, md rye-

gmss, with which arc sometimesi mixed rib-gtua and
hup-mcdie. Wuad is cultivated at Newborn, on the

banks of the Tync. Of nalurml meadows, which term ia

gnmalljr nodiarstooj to mean such land as is occaskia*

aOy flwritowtd by rivers, and receives no other manvie
than what ia deposited by tbeae ianwlaliana, thci« ai«

very few; what are here called iii««da«t Mag aadi sU
giaas lands as are employed fitr gtlWillg IttJ thaMt
etrerjr year, tfa« greatest part of iMA nt tqihad.

Natanl pnturai, or aid f^am Uadt, act nMt pienleBl
aloag the eoaat. The imaibcr ataant gmcd is pnlcat
in the eastern part of dM eoMi^, whoice «e aold
to supply the large Oectaof cododotlMfftnimKVWidB
balmgiaK to the porU of Newcwde^ 8MdaV» Swi-
deilaiid. Hartley, and Blyth. A great nnaber ofaheap
•nfttteiMd oagna(.iB a simiiar tuamKi,iaAmmt»
tht mne pwpoaa , but a laiia paitioa of ti»hoda befaig

liaMe to tliam tha rati tbe ooeqpicn onhvcatm
to hava ewea far aaa year. In tha nciai^ of Wooier,*
tesetitactariiMrfltt gMuid, calM *' hMglub'' a4)o^

NOR
ing the rivers Tdl and Glen, being -iilii- t tn fi-ri;ii.nt
inundation, both that and haughi! of a sim l.ir kind at

Turvilaws. Pnddinpton, Ewart, &c., have 'in n pm-
tccted by mean- <if cnibaukment*. Lime is very ex-

tensively applied us a manure, and shell marl is used
with irreat ndvantap- in some small tract". Marine
pi i jti, riirown on shore by the tide, iiiid here called

xea-wrack or sea-ware, are aUo ertettually e!ri!iVi\ed for

the same purpos>' , and coal ashes ore iim h i-ed in

the vicinity of tbe principal towns, as a dr. cm,:; for

gnus land.

Almo>(t the only kind of cuttle bred ii tbe short-

lioriu'd breed, which has been long established in every
part of the county. In Chillingham Park is a peculiar

race of wild cattle, invariably white, with black moutha,
and red ears inside and partially outside : some of the
l)ulls have a thin upriirlit mane of afmut an inch and a
hall, or two inches, in length , the fle-H of the oxen is

finely marbled and id' giMid fla\ nii-. ^imic I'f (Le gra-

ziers purc hase, for the purpose ot tatteiiiiig. un excellent

br< < (1 of small i attic, called ' KyliM s," which are brought
from the hichlands of Scotland, and fold at Falkirk
trysl.i, i;r iin i ';n^s. or at Newcastle October fair. Of
sheep, Northumberland contains three distinct breeds,
namely, the Cheviot, the heath, and the long-woolled :

the old bn-ed of tong-wuoH d sheep, which formerly oc-
cupied r|,,. Iiiwr ili-ir .i-- nl' the county, were called

HiK.'i. pruliii'jiv tn.'iii llir:r In rs being covered with S
muffofwii.i! i l.-M up fi) tlir hiir (hey have been
much impnc. i d tin- i;,Ir'Mlui lion i l" t he New Leicester

»he«'p. The i iijiiiiiins rajiable of bcniL- iDiuiricil inio

profitable tillage land are now few and Mn.dl
:

!nit the

open niountamous districts nnausceplible ( I nltivation

are very extensive. Woods growing in a oa!nr,d state

are found chiefly on the banks of the rivers, those of tbe
greatest extent bcin^ on the North and Simth Tyne
rivers, the Wansbeck, the Coquet, and their tributary
streams. The demand for small wood at the collieries

and lead mines has induci-<l tbe proprietor'- . f xinu i-, i,n

the Derwcut, Tjnie, fcc., to cut the oak. usli, and elm,
which they contain, at from 25 to 30 years' growth ;

birch, willow, and alder, at a somewhat shorter growth
;

and hazel, for corf rmlt, once in three or four yeans
;

the»e cona are a kind of large wicker baskets, used for

drawing up the coal from the pit«. Flourishing plan-

tations, on a large scale, are spread over the connty

:

among the neat variety of the trees of which they are
eompoaed, flie larch is one of the most prevalent and
conspicnoQs.

Among the Hah on this coast are the lump-fish and
tha pOfpOiae. Yatt quantities of cod are taken ; and
ting^ haddock, iOiles, pUicc. flounders, turbot, herrings,

kale, and tiMmibaelt, ara vety plentiful. Mackarel,
baase, gar. sturgeon, and halibut, arevray scarce Lam-
preys ata takm ncair the moatha of the hige titretataml

congsr^ia abovnd in the m aanda, A gnat niiie^
nfiatfilitelhudiBaeTyiieiirfaterivefa. Cm.
taeeaoa and aatawona flaha are taken in great di<rer>

tkf on tha aea coaet, of which the most valuable ia the
lobater } eoddea are very plentiful along the coa«t, tbe

beat aM latgeat being Cnuid at Bvdie a and oystera

of an endlcBt quality aoeaetinMi token among the
neka.

The Boat impartaiit ainenl pndnetkMU an coal
•ad bad. Hie great coal gdd of the orth'caaleni
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extrrmify of Enclaiid, wiiii h oxtj'ntin mtr thf i,Triif< r ]iiirt

of this coanf y niui (lint of l-)iirliani, furtii-i n itii>"l im-

portant obj<_'<: t in tlu- national eriinoiiiy. 'I'liis di^trj'. t

ia included within lui irrt-pular triangle, having it» apex
at Berwick ii]i' in-T^i-i-ii. mid thi; river Tecs for its base:

it coiurists ill n Krrit'K nt Ix'iii*, which, including scvrral

mailer ones of nrarly t\\t Mint- material, amount tn

299. and arc compfwipKi of five (iifferent «ob«t«n««, Koine

of which alternate with each other wveral times, ri:.,

Coal. sand-Btonc, slatc-clay or shale, limestone, and
biisah. All the beds (if conl dip towards the east , Ro

that the lowest, whii li n«' N tn tlw jurlai nt Cmss Fell,

in Climherliniii, im i ulari-d t'l l.i- fiidmiMK

the lowest ot the Newcastle Ix-ti.-i, a little en»tv(iird of that

town. The whole district has Iwen divided into two
separate formations, which are distinc^uished as the
" Independent ('cal I'urmatiMn, anil tin- " Newca.itle

Coal Formation, and familiarly into " lead measures"
and " coal toearareit." The tmct termed the lead moa-
aurea, from the vein* of lead which abound in a particu-

lar port of it, extends from Berwi<'k, on the north, to

the Tees on the aouth ; its northern (>art heinf; bounded
OD the east by the sea, and on the west by the Cheviot

hills 3 and its southern part, on the east by the coal

DMasttrea, and on Uw west by a ruife of high land, of

wbfeh OroM FeU is the apex. The coal mvasnrcs ex.

tend hem tbe river Coquet, on the north, nearly to the

Ten OB tbe Math, tbe length of thU tract being about

W iBiiwi,«nd Ha gwteet breadth about U. Tbe leading

diitlfimBBM beliwett the tira fofnwtiaiia appear to be,

tbait of th« Munber Mui vmiety of oqpiUc rnnaina that

fand te hott. «han tfMwwnA inflw
! the coal aMMBwamn whMi»
! to ftoh niter i while hi the Mmia el the

I holh and^toiie and llfiinmr.
r their iuipre«8i<iaa. The

IfieeiaaMccnloBtotbe smte^cadltolbe
larOMvUdi bMmdiatelyptcccdHitnponrt

efaii^MidaM aowethnee itiaihie, bo* laam btipmAf
coveted wHh allBTU eon. TMi eottcoHelM leMM of
the dlflcsont mdie ccmpeifig Che eollK dhMet^ and
among tbeaa, la abeMdnMe, poitien ef • hwd Heck
haaeh, of which tiia endefit BrMona AinDcd tte heeds
ef their bettle-aMe, ueoelly dtMiniiMlid beibod
arrow hcede of pile*coloored flint, iieoi^ flniehed, an
Ircqaentljr fomd on tbe mooro. and eic provindallf
oalM tif'halit. It also contains trap-rocks of the Che-
viot range $ end masses of fine granite are scattered

t the surface of the whole county. In the coal roea-

potters' clay of a blueish, and somctimeii of a
w, eolonr it Araad inmediatelf below the

thm entire aniftce of the coal measttrea extends by
computation to 180 square miles ; the majority ^ tba
numerous mines are situated on both sides of tim Tpm,
and not Ar dielant from its baniu. In theee meeaoMa

of coal hare been seen, some of which, how-
t of ini-on«iderable thickness : the two most
nt are diF^tingaishcd as the high tuain and the

foai main, the former being six feet thick, and the latter

six feet »'\x inches. The high main coal is about 60
fathoms above the low main, which, at St. Anthon'e
colliery near Newcastle, is fathoms from tbe sur-
face 1 between then occur eight beda of ooaL one of

Toi.ni.-
—

which i» funr feet sliiik, and another three
;
seven bed?

hnve h«-en fimmi under 'he low main, but the quiiliry is

iuriTiiir. TtiU", the i|iiriiintv uf eoal in tin: di>)ni:t

temu il the liaii measures is tar less considerable than
that ill the e ial lueasurcs. In-HideK «tiich, the superiority

of the latter over every other i« well known. The preat

(-'al trade of this district haa been flourishing hir (lie

last five ix-nturieK, and ha« been constantly iiicrea-ung

with the inereii»ing population of the country. Great
facilities have been derived from the introduction of

steam macbini ry at the collieries
;

for. besides working
the hydraulic niaclnucry and drawiiiR up the coal from
the pita, it is now employed at nearly all ide i oUieries

in propelling (he waijK""* nlonir the mdwuy^ to the

different 8t*ll!i^ mi 'he 'I'viu'- The reliitive ri:fij;li 1 1 udeR

of the rivers 'I'vue and Wear have ]iriMiuttd a curious

di.itribution of the trade : the Tyne vessels, being large,

are chiefly de.stincd for the London market j the Wear
icFseli, on the contrary, are w timnW that they can enter

all the minor navigable rivers and barbuun), so that they

supply the whole eastern coaat, and the aauthem aa far

westward as Plymouth.
The leitd veins, which occupy only a small part of

the extensive district to which they give name, are

chiefly situated in a space of about fifteen mile* from
north to south, and twenty from east to west, the eottth-

em bonndary of which, lying partly in this county and
partly in that of Durham, may be deilivetl to be a Nne
extending about twenty milce eastward firam CkvaaFdL
In this district there are two deacriptiona of utuHf
vtrt'if»\ veins : tbooe which ran north and »outh, or

nearly so, are withovt lead* and are frequently filled

with «ioari»|^^wae nnudi^aaai nAwea eeatain H

and haaa haan wronght far at knat MO ycara i aooM
aaa only a hm inchaa «id^ while etbeik are aivenl

s th» daowf in width in the diOiannt vein*

wUA thcj ]MM, Hw only
~

it ia of ^mA

ia

la |innwiKleaftMat«to«».
cwt., and a*«m^ M
quality, S* cwti of ohaa an yidd 90 cwt. «f 1

The ricbeot IcMa of ore are at AHenhead and Coal-

dea|)i. whlofa, with the other Cm aafaua la the partaih of

AUendak, fimieh an ennnal prodoce of about 5500 toaa

of lead. LeedMiM ia alao fboad in some uf Che aortbeiB
parts of the eonnty ; and aaaall veins have bcea di*>

eovered on the coast at Elwidt, and on the i

'

at Holy Island. The ore is wrought by a 1

taining bOO cwt. of clear ore, called a "bing;

of the pmprictoTS having nmelting mills.

Iraa-ave is found both in the coal and lead di^trieta

;

and vast quantities of iron pyrites lie imbedded in the

strata of indurated day through all the coal field. The
iran-worka at l^eiuingtnn are chiefly supplied with this

nietal fruiu tlic neighbouring eullierics. Iron-stune is

itiU more abundant in the shale of the lead mines ; bnt

owing to tbe high price of fuel, and the great diataaee

from water carriage, it cannot be advantageonaly mann-
factared. There were formerly fumacee at Leehall, near

Bellia^Huai aad at Debside : iron'Ore was got abont

itanr ariiaa weat of Blyth ; and the Conron Company
were once accoatomed to collect on Holy Island a part

of the ore smelted at their furnaces. The remains of

are fonnd ia dilercat parta of

90
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tif H.ry ^-1 I mincly indicatiiie that thr Rnnmnii wx-rc

ai cjUHiiitiil witli thcsf irim luino, whit h is corrobortttcd

by tlio di-riivt ry uf a Roman altur, hC Bi iiwcII, intcribvd

t<i Jnfiitir t >"iu hf 'ill', the dtify «hi> pri'»l<i<'il mer inni,

H;i>:ih 1-^ touiui b<jth in llif hinl ;iiul cinil niiMsun ~

iu ihi' (ir!-t it i>i-ciirt in llir turni iit' bids, iiid i tratitu il

witli Ix >U of s;in>l>t(ini', bun t'tonc, Kr.. in vi-ins. and in

inB$<)es Ij'tnj5 on tht; surtacv. tt rnud " over lyine masM-s "

ill the Latter situation it ixcurH ni the c' niriil b rin nf

a lotic range, crossing the country from soutli »L«t to

iiortli-caift, north of the lead roinc*. Further north

other tiia»«f» Me visible, and, ftill further, basjUlic

emineiieen form a Rti-ikhtg featnn; in the i-ountry between
Alnuii k and Berwick, and have frefincutly been ehosen
for the iitk-a nf castles, as at Dunstanbrough, Bambrtingh,

and liuly l&land. Some of the small islands near the

oout are Bl•^o composed of this rock. The nainbcr of

btMhic veins, or dyket!, traversing the coal measures is

veiy CODtideraUe i the kEgnt, in the immediate neigh-

bonriiood of Newcutle, is that wfaieh pa«8i-is throu(;h

Cofey biU, about four miles west of the town, which is

S4 feet wide, and ia which a long mage of quarries has
been opened, in some phues to the depth of SO feet.

UnwstoiK abouods through the whole of Bambrougb
manl, and that part afCHsndak ward lying cast of the
river Till i and thaoM II sticitchcs, in a aanth-wcsterijr

dii«etian, thraoi^ Om canttal part of tha ooniitjr. Free-

etooe^ of varioM Usda, abowua In almat every part,

and la apjdied to all the pnrposct ct haUdbig : iiuD|r af
the qnamea alM tolerably good elate far iMAag, aad
dat-staiiceibr4n«*{ andataDiKofthcBaveobtalMd
•xecileBt grindatnnee, eS whieh wmnj mn eipocted.
WhJnetane, of the Uae Itind« la Ibwid hi mai^ plwe^
pantcolarlx In tii* dtatriet called Beasbraaghshlra i and
the tmct OB the weatem aide of the river TiU, inchidiag

an tha Cheviot WMutahn, prodvcea aeandy aay other
mhicnl enbotuee than bfowBt led, or BKf vlunetoBe,

wUAiaaBeaedleiiCmitefialforaHiUwnNda. SIbm
auurl alnaada ht aneay parte near fte ^eeed»«ad ahell

imtl it Itaimd in a finr placaa in CHeiidaia nwedi dbqf
raari ia also {band la anaO ^naulttlei^ hat ia aitwtiaae
unfavonrabla to ita nae aa auumra. OnoTahieiaiDnnd
in abandanoc in BMatofthe vrina pn>dndiicleBd«orej
Int ita diataaee from asf braas-feaDdriee and tha mat
of water carriage reiider it of Bttle vahie> Aveeok le

found in the latd miuca, in whieh also there ia a gnat
variety of tlie dilTerent kinds of spar.

The staple manufantares are principally derived from,

or connected with, the coal trade and mines, each aa
ship- building, mpe-making, und (lie produetioa ^of the
several articles made at the forges, foundriei<, copperas-

works, soda or marine alkali nianufactorioH, white lead

works, potteries, glass-works, 8kC. Hexham has long
been noted for the mannfaeture of gloves, called " Hex-
ham Tauj" and the monufBcture of straw- plat is car>

ricd on to a considerable extent in the county, ameh
ingenttity being displayed in «ome of its branches. B«-
yides the aslooiohiug exports of cuni, the prinripnl ar-

ticle* exported from the Tyne arc lead, shot, cast and
wrought iron, grindstones, bricks, earthenware, and
ghiss. The exports through the medium of the port of

Herviick arc chiefly cvni, flour, oatmeal, shelled barley,

potntoes, eggs, pork, and wool, which are conveyed
coastwise. The port of AInrauuth aUo employs a few

vessels in exporting corn, floarj (kc; and, duriog the

stimmcr season, a few are eneiiged in carrvioi; litne from
the neighbourhcxxl of IJ»tnl>roiij;b to (iilf. rt nr \>iu-t» of

Scotland. The foreipi trade is chiefly to 'l, u iith

of KurotH'. .\tnoni; I lie chief imports arc corn, tiax,

hemp, liniii, \;ir:i linit.ir. .iiiii iron.

Ibe priiuiiiiil riiif. arc tin' Tyne. the Tweed, the

( iii|M, t, the AIn, the lllylb, the Wausbcck. and tlie Tdl.

li.c lyiic IS tormed by the coutlueucc, a little uIkhc
Hexham, of two t^tronm'- of iienrly equal ni:i;;nitudc,

culled the North Tyuc and the South Tyiw ; it la a tide

river to B short distance above Newburn, and is nan*
^able to Newcttittle for vraseU of 300 or 400 tons' bur-

den, the larger ve.-<Aels kiading at Shields : about 40
steaiu-boats now ply upon it between Newcastle and
Shields, llie conservancy of this river Ixlongx to the

corporation of Newcastle, by grant of Edward II. ; and
their jnrisdiction extends to high water mark on both

side* of the river, from Spor-Iiawk, a ruck at tbe mouth
of the faavea, to Hedwin streams, above Newbum, a
distance of 19 miks. Ute Tyne sad Tweed have been
long famou!4 for their aafanon ftsberies, more espectally

tlw latter, ueaxiy the whole of the fish being sent to

Ltwtd—

«

in powMled ice, by means of last sailing smacks
of ttam 70 to IW tons' bnrdeo, built for the purpose.

Braidee fha naaoarau tram-roads leading from the
eaUisriae to tiia etaitha or sbippiug-pUces, au importinit

nflway from Nawcaafk to Cariiala haa been cwBspfcmd,

which will ha of great advantage to Ihoae two oooaMr-
dil towwr, and to all the intennedialo aowatcy. 11mm
ia alM n nUwar (Iran Mewcwlle to Mbrth Shidda and
I^MiwM^u^

the

tier oanstraeled aa n dennca agelnat tha ineuraiona of
thoNoetiiBritonat and of the ai|^itesn ataHona a]ai«
ita Vat, tho ailaa of daven, enammtad aa they beear hi

McecaeioB hem the BN^flfthel^mwMtward, are hi

lliadetela, Jftnasiiai, CUwmmf PnnUttm, Amssieai^
FwdvlMi* ifiHco. and Mtigmi, whidt were Kapecttvely

tt Wailaend, NewcMtle. BenwcO, Sutdtaater, Hdton-
Cheaten, WUwick-Chcatcva, Gamwte«g|^ llniiiiieliMde

(where the temains occopy a epeee of two nOca aadn
half ia length), Little Cheetera, Qreat Cbeetera, and
Caervoean. and of all which the traces are mote ur leaa

distinct ( and nanwroua remains of Rocaan boildingsw

ntcQsils, coins, &c., of almost every dcacriptios, liaae

been discovered among their fonndstions, nnd piaasned
in various antiquarian repositories. The most con-

spicuous fragments of the wall itself arc at Detilouburn,

lleddon-on-the-Wall, Harli>w-hill, and near Chollerford

bridge, on the T^ne. In addition to the stAiioiiii alottg

the wall, there were ntheri) at Olil Town, Ilellingham.

Corchester, Hexham, Tynemoiith, Etydon, and lUlchcs-

ter, which have also funiished various and interesting

rdica. Besides the paved way which ran from turret

to turret, immediately within the wall, another proceeded
by the most direct course between tbe different statioits,

and is still distinguishable in variuui< plrti-es. The
Watling- street traversed the nmnty from sunth to
north, entering it at ('orhridgc on the l^yoe, and cross-

ing the great wall at I'ortgate, a mile and a half beyond
which it separates into two branches, one running
north-uorth cust, and entering Scotland near Berwick,

and the other north-nortfa<«est, craasing the border at
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Blark-IIuIl?. Tlic vicinal road called the Maidcii-way,

suppcK^cii to br a corruption r.t Miul<'v ay niiT Irum

Carrroran, on the wci<leni uidt- ct tin i
- .my, t j ^VhitUy

CMtlr, and theuce to Whelloji ( ll^t!c in Wisuinirltiud.

The religiou* houw», ]iriibu(jly owinn in ("unf donrcc

to the unt'ru!ft'ii|nfi»» of a ureut |>.'irt <it' (In- l oiusty, nml
to the insecurity of its bonltr ^iiuatiui;, (lunnL; 'i..-

whole period of the existetn i nl tlu>«<' • stabiisliint'iits,

amountid doly to alnmt 4!>, iiuliidin^ liospilals and
colleges : there are sonic rcniiiin<i o( the abbeys of

Alnwick, lilauchland. and llulne, hut the principal are

those of the priories it( Brinkbnm, Hexham, and Tync-
luouth. Of till ii' iTii ri .ui< tmcieut cai-tle^. sesend arc

rrninining either wlmlly or in pari, aTni)tiK''t uhith that

of Bainbrtmgh in of tite highest aiitiiiuity, but that uf

Alnwick is the most nnitgnifiivnt, &s urll um of the most
distinpiii^hed hiitorir at n-lfhrity, and, with its modem
additiiins-. enjoys a jinmary rank among the present

ninnsiiin'- in (he conuty : ni thin class of remains may
be notititl several ot the ancient border tower*, of

comparatively 8mull diineiif lun'^, but ot strong thinich

Kimple eonilnutioii. 'I'iiere are midiial i^priii;;)" at

I-'.^:! iiiL-liiiiii ll.-dliwell, Sniiv^lHipr, and Tliurston, lint, not

Inni ii trt'ijiit-uted, t)n the nionntain !*tr«*;iniH are ^e\erid

cascades of eonsiderable K. jlir lut, i i^ing t<i the ex-

treme barrenness of the tract-i ui w hiuii they are situated,

they arc less pi[tun'«(|ue thau thu-ie <if the acljaont

county of I>urhuni. Northumberland tonlerf the titles

Earl und Duke on the representntive of tlie noble family

of I'ercy, so distiuKuivhed in the border uiinals, wlioiet-

principal provincial residence is Alnwick Cajulle.

NOKTHWAY.a joint tything with Newton, in (he

parish of Asncrn^RCH, Lower Division of the hundred
of Tp.wKKsnt'KY, Kastern Division of the county of
(Ji-oircK-iTrn, i\ miles (E. N. K.) from Tewklllmry

;

containint;, with Newton, 188 inhabitants.

NORTUWICH, a market-town, and the head of a

anion, in the pamchial thapelry of Witton, which is

iMludad in the parish of Great Bodworth, hundred
of NomwiCB, Southern Division of the county of

Cnnm, 17| mitea <B. N. E.) from Chester, and 173
(N. W.) froIB London t containing 1481 inhabitants.

Hm mne of tUs pboa ia intended to point out iu sita-

witll regard to the other «iicAct> or salt towns.
I Unt it called bytlw Briton

teriMM Du, iMuii^ the Bbek Salt Towtt : it ia aitn*

ted oa the line of die noTthcm WatUng-f^trect, and dw
aame mtiior ia of opinion lint Ha iwine spriugs

nacd Iv the Ronana. M1k»7Stvmm9umfiit'
toled part of tlw ii«MBina bdoniing to tke
of Cheater, and eventnally paaaed to Vbe cnnm: in

the NifB of Richard III^ the nnnor wo<!, -wiA
•ttiaee, anniled to die JkAj fmulfy, bat it has
been alienated. JJuring the cinl oonunotiona m
the town «a» tetified, and the pailianentarr

bant the fitat.attack of tbo njpaliata

i bnt, MB the anival of a reinfarrainant,

tlicy took the town and ganiacucditi it waa, bmmrar,
aabaeqocatly retakan hf the parliaaicnliriaitt, and re-

tained Iqr them dntrim; the remainderof the war. What
la uualqr oonaldncd, flNM fha eontignitJ of the atmt%
to conetitole the teiwn, lea od Oe trarna ef the adjoin*

tag townaUpa of Witton, Ckatfe-Noithwidi. Wtantag*
ton. loftwich, llaraton, and Andeiton, nt the

of the rifcra Dan* and Weeecr, and nt the intcraectiaa

887

164S»

of the high mad from Chei-tcr t<i Manche.ster with that
from London to Ltverprnd : it is rrjtalarly built, the
street!! arc paved and lighted, many of the houses are

ancient, and the inhabitants are i-upplied vsith water

conveyed by |np<!-< from a ret^ervoir.

Tlie (Nitiimercittl prosperity of Nurthwich is entin ly

il. ji 'inli'ir r.;i its numerous brine Hprini^s and extinj-ive

mines <if rotk-salt, in which article the trade is so gr-'at

as to produce an annual export of 100,00<J tons from
the sprincr* aUme : they were discovered at a very curly

period, and an usii.iily more than 100 yards in depth
;

and the water is so intensely impregnated a>! to Ix- fit

for immediate evapuration. The brine, beiu(i r.ii-i d by
purapn set in motion by steam-engines, is unit eyed

directly, by means of pipes, into pans from 30 to 40
feet square ; these are fixed over furnaces, the he.it

arisioK from whii h causes the water to cvai'in .jt ,
v. iicn

the salt crystallizes on the surface, and ultinua -ly -inks

to the bottiim, Ihe evaporation being c<)in|ili !ed, the

salt is put into moulds perforated at the botlom to

drain oB tin miiiuture. and afterwarils drieil in rfniins

heated by hot air pipes, or in sliucs, when it is ready

for sale. The irraiti of ?idt differs in size according to

the deiiree of hcnt that is a)iplied : a period uf from

'iO to 'Z4 hours is r<'i.]iiir,"i tn iliy r, ]ijii i; conrse-

gmined salt, whilst iao )iiuls ot .lalc haviiit; a line |;raiii

nmv li!' wiirkid oiT i:i t;..ir. time: lieuce the Irttter is

c<jij-.i,li r.iijiv ' 111 lijar tliau the former. The mines of

lin k -lilt -.siic (hseiivcred in 1G;0
;.
the upper stratum,

lying about 60 yards below the surfme of the earth, is

ten yards thick: about seiond stratum, of su-

perior quality and ten feet lu thicivuess, was discovered,

at the depth of 110 yards, the intermediate space

beint: occupied by a solid mass of stone. This alone is

worked, and by the following process : a shaft is sunk,

and on reaching the mine, a roof is left, which is sup-

ported by pillars of tlie same inaterial : as the exi avu-

tion proceeds the fragments arc raised in buckets by

means of steam-engines. The pits iiiclinle an area of

two, three, or four acres, and, when i^rcuily illuminated,

present a singularly magnificent appearance, the light

being reflected firom all points in every variety of hu«,

as from a promiscuoiu assemblage of mtROia andptiania.

The rocli-salt is conveyed down the Woa««r: oMiittdrd

nadeiigiMamreAnhicpNcoae nt Fmdsham. and at the

iraiks OQ the lancasUva eidn of the liwaex, and (he
b sent to Liverpool vbence it la exported to

and the porte of the Baltic. The nnmber of

anphifed in eonimtef adt to Limpool. and
clnm iriA chI, ia dwot 9M. of ftwn IPO to 100

'boidenaadk Hanfothenaen engaged esdnsivdy
in the importation jbonLiveipaol of tiiBil)ar,gnin, wine,

apirituMus liqaoi% fWT oottOBt ffmoery, &e., and tfaeee

Irequently retmi witii oak tiniber. 8

aauiU bnr^

Adlitieeof
nmU burden are bnOt here In the ducks and aUn-yaida.

pplicd by the Weever,
torn, and the Onad Tinnk

, «driA paaaaa in a aeaikininlar direetioa thnmgh
the adtrworka, about one aiila to the atifflhward. About
two mOaa diatant, en the raad to Gheetcr, ia the Bart-

find elation of the Grand Junction railway. The nMrkcti,

which ia hdd by prescription, is on Fridey ) and fbcia

anlhhaoaApril 10th, tor cattk only. Angast ted,wd
ath, which aic BumanMMly attended by the

r, YoritddB^ Bimint-
9D4
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ham, and Sheffield, with their respective gooda, and hv

vetidens nf Iri>ib Uncri ; a commodious range of booths

fur tlii ir II--'.- 'Au- 1 rt I ted about a quarter of a mile from

tlic town by Mr. Mort, a laic lord of the miiii'ir of North-

wich. Courts lect and han)n an- helil. it «Km1i

BtableR and other ofticcrs are appoinlf I 1 In- i^eiuTul

quarter scEsions. formerly held heri^ im r m the year,

were removed to Knut«ford in IT''-* lln- tnwii has

been made a p<illini; [>Uc« for the sontlu ru di > i-mii of

the touuty. There are places ot wor^hifi i-ir Indcpea-

derils and We«leyan Methodists ; also u Nat ual scht>ol.

TXie poor law union of Northwich comj)ri>-«-« (30 parishes

or placea, containing B iKipulaliim uf 'i6.r.21. Hcturdiiic

to the census of ISJl. and I'i under the care of M
giaardians.

NORTH WICJI. n hauilet. in the parish of Bi.orK

Lf:v. I'jijKT D viviiiM i t the hundred of ( Iswai.hsi.ow,

BliKkiey and Eastern Divisions of the county of VVoa-

Ci;><Ti-.R. ttiiiu^h locally in the Upper Division of the

hiitidred «( Kiftsgate, ctranty of Gloucester, l| mile (S.)

from Chippintr-CMBIldn: IIm |>n|MlllHinil b ntVlMMl
with the parish.

NCJRTHWICK, a chapelry, in the parish of Hf:N-

Bi KV, union of Tuoknui nv, Lower Division of the

h-indred of IlfNuu RY, Weetern Divi.sion of the cinmty

of (Ji.in'tKSTKK, C5 miles (S. \V. by \V. I from Thorn

-

b iry 11, < piipolatiou is returned •.Mtli Rcdwick. The
uavigaljle river Severn runs on the wsjst of this cha-

pelry.

NORTHWOLD (St. .-tyuHun), a parish, in the

un.'j.i lit' rHETFORD, hundretl of (Jrimsiide. Westeru
Division of the county of NoHfOLK, 4^ uulfs (S. K. by

E.) from Stokc-Ferry
i

coiUuioiiii; 1094 inhabitants.

The living is a rectory, valued iu the king's books at

£'19. 14. 9^ ;
patron. Bishop of Ely. The tithes have

been coinitiuted for a rent-charge of £883, subject to

the payment of rates; the glebe comprises 57 acres,

valued at £60 per annum. The church, built in the

reign of Edward IV., has a atately qmdruigalar tower
of flint, embattled and qooincd with frteatone, and
crowned with eight richly-carved ptniuclet. A NltkHMl
cbool is partly supported by subMliptioB.
' NORTHWOOD. • towosbip, in the pttruh of Wkm,
WUtdarch Diviaion of the bandied of North Brad-
POSB. Northern DiTimm of tfw OMia^ of SAMrj eon-
tiimtM inhabitant*.

NORTHWOOD {St. Jmh nr« 9utwt), a puriah,

in the liberty ofWnr HsMMA, Id* ofWUt INvidon
of the ooratr ofSotmuMnoM, if aaOa («,) fimm West
Cowet; coataioiBf, with tha lowik ofWatt Oowes, 449

1

inhabitaala. lha IMof ia iniMied, witt tint of N««f-
uort, to tiha fIcaiBge «f Oariabrooke. The pariak ia

navigable river Medina. A
^chine of AooA £Uvaa bequeathed by John Haan,

in IMT, rar tte aialntoaHKa of poor or
'

NOBTON, • lomahip, ia tbe pariah aad nnloa tt
RnrcoaiiflnndHdof BvcBiiOw, Northern MfiaiM of
Uw eomtjofCnflnii,4{ann (N- e.) fraranoMant
eoalainiiv 9M iabaWtwrta. Tfaa'Uenagr and bnvU
and tba Imka of Bri^gawMar'a atDala paaa tliroQgb th«

A paloiy of Aiofiiattaia ctnon^, oi^nally
liBllSS. tKoneaaB. ^WUIIhb Rts-NigeU,

UOicrlqr Ut aoa WiBiam, cawteble of

rt this boaacma dedicrted to OwBkaaed Virgin

latdwdiaaotaliaBbiriaiBnncaf ««Mi, It.

P It .vair subsequently a privutc rnansioa, and
besicecd by the rovalists in the early part of 1643.

NORTON >- Jamks), a parish, in the union of
EccLK«*LL-BitULuw, hundred of ScARtD ALE, Northern

. i«ion of tbe nniiity of UBitHV,3 miles ( v. by K.) from
Dnitifield i

containing 174* inhabitants. The living ia

a <lischarge<I vicara^, valued in the king's books at £6.
la. 4.

;
pre.ient net income, £'270

;
patron and incum-

bent. Rev. Henry 1' irson
;
impropriator, Samuel Shore,

Esq. The chur< h cnutains several monuments, among
which ia an alt^r-tomb to the memory of the parents of
John BIythe, Bishop of Salisbury, and Geoffrey Blytbe,

Bishop of Lichfield, both which prelates were bom liereu

Tliere \r* a plure of worship for Unitarianx. \ free

fjFiiMiiiii'.r srbcKil w>u< rouiiilcd ;iiiil endowed, in I6.'>4, by
Kdw.ird (Jill, in pur-iiiaii< e of the will of his father : the
aiiiiiuU in<'iiiiie including i^everal subsequent gifts is 480^
which is a]>i)licd to the edcalion of 70 children.

NOKTO.N' (.Sr. l/i/iv!. a parnli, in the union of

Stockton. South-Westcrn Division of Siroc kton ward.

Southern Division of the county palatine of Di rimm. %
miles (\.) from Stockton-upon-Tees

;
containioK 14t»8

irili;it>t'jiiii». Tile livini; i>i n vicarage, valued in tbe

kiiiu^ honks At £.11. II. :<\. ;
prei*riit net income, £378;

[liitnni, Hislh.[:i i.f Dnrharn
;

iini r.ijinator, W. .Middle-

ton and— Wharton, Ksqrs. The rliurcli formerly

collepiate : it is partly Norman, and partly in the early

Enfilish style, with various windows of later date, and
a tower rising from the centre ; it has been enlarged,

and 'A\0 free silliugs provided, the Incorporated Society

having granted £350 in aid of the expense Tb re i-; a

plate of worship for Wcslejran Mcthodii<ts. Henry IL
granted permission for a market to be held here weekly,

on Sunday. Norton eiijoyn the privilege of one of the

six scholarships founded iu the University of Oxford, in

15.')6, by the Rev. John Claymund, then vicar of thi»

parish, and master of Corpus Christi College. A free

grammar school, of which the founder is nnknown,
appears to have existed since the year 1600 ; the present

income, arising from rents, is £40. 1., which is paid to

a master for teaching six boya. A National school ia

supported by anbacription. The sum of £<il per annum,
the rent of land purchaaed with a bequest by John
Thomson, in I7H6, and £100 by William Snowdon, are

applied to charitable oaea. Bernard Gilpin, " tlie .\ pottle

of tbe North," waa inatituted to this vicarage on bia

retom ftmn tlae oontiocat in 1M9 ; and tba Rev. Jala
Wallia» utiMr of «be Hictory and Antiqoltiaa of NocUu
vmM0AtpA\mK in 1793.

NDRroi!! {St. Mary), a pariah, in the Upper D(fi>

of tbe bandnad of DoDamia and King's-Bamon,
n, and EaatamOlvlaiea of tbe county, of Quamm-
4 nuBia (N. I. bf N.) from Gloucester ; ooataMig

MS UaMtanta. The living is a perpetual curacy ; met
incoBw, £61 J patraua ind appMpriaton^ Den ud

of Briatol. Hw dmicb to a imD etnwloie,

Thafe ia 11 Nsf

MORTON, II townhip. ID the parish and wliM of
BaoKVMiiiw hnndied oTBaAXMa, countyofHaaaraaa^
S uilta (N. I. by p.) frnui Bfomyaird} eaalahiing SS4

NORXON (Sr. JVioraajt), a pariab. in tba aalan of
HiTOBiif.bnDidKdof Gaaaut, or Kbettfaf Sr. Albui'b,
eooB^ of HaKiaoBiH I adla (W. N. W.) ftan Bddooki
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J S64 lltlwillUMm. Itae lfia| li % discharged

trkamgr, nincd n tiw kp^t booiki MM. 6. a ; present

act iiwMM^ } pation,7. Wataon, Eiq. $ im|

tor,0. Htcka, £aq. Aadwot n •spported bf an
aiCBt of per nunuii.

NOBlOMTar. ICur). a parish, in Oa
hndRd of Favswmum, Uppar IMviaiaB of Ilia lathe or

Sour, Baatam DitliiM or tha eanty tt Kbmt, S|
adlea (w.) fromnHPCNlwai ; eoMaiataf Itl UhaMtaata.
Tka yviaig ia a icetM7, nlaad ia the kiog'a booka at

410. la. 4.} pwamt net jncoiac. £909; patnia, Bkbop
af Raehaatar. The ckanb ia inriDcipally in early

fOKION {Mb 84iiniH, a pariak. bt Oa wdaai of
OlaTBimiv, lumdrad «r Ft«8uv. SouUiem Uffiaiaia «f

tin oauflgr «f NoKnuiinmif fli miles (B. N. B.) ftoan

Sia?eiitrf ). nntaiiiiiig S41 tatebitaota. Tba VfIqe ia a
vicatagt} netincoiB^ fif3*0t patron and impeopnator,

Beriak Botficld, Esq. There is • place of worship for

WealajraD Methodists ; also a school anpported by sub-

acriptton. The Grand Junctiao oanal crcieaea the parish

on the east and north, and thaLondoa andBirmingham
lailway passes through it.

NORTON, a township, in the pariah of Cockkiy,
oion of WoBKaoi', Hatfield Divi»i<in of tile wqientake

of BAaaKTL.tw, Northern Division of the cooiitf of Nor-
TlNnRAM. 4} miles (8. by W.) from Worksop; contaiii-

felg inhabitants.

NORTON (St. Asdhkw), a parish, in the union of

Slow, hundred of Black bourn, Eastern Division of the

county of Soffolk, 3^ miles (8. K. by S.) from Ixworth;

contahiing 802 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

vaioed in the king's books at £14. 3. 9-; present net

incoaiei £4rjS; patrons, Master and Fellows of St.

Peter's College, Cambridge. Here is a National school.

The Rev. Cox Macro, D.D., in 17*6, bequeathed £600
atock. now £7%4. 8. 8., three per cents,, the dividends

«B which, amounting to Ml. 14. 8., are disUrHwted in

coala and gowns to 19 poor men and 13 poor women of

tiM pariah. Henry YIII. was indoced by false informa-

tioB and a spirit of avarice to dig here for gold ; his

fcnpaa were of course vain, and the circumstance would
hardly have been credited did not the di^Kings still

remain. There is a noble oak in this parish, whose
girth at four feet liram the groand ia aboot 93 feet,

and the boo^ eofar an afea of Aom 80 toW fcct in

diamttcr.

NORTON (Sr. F.uniy), n pnriKh, in the union of

Evesham, Lower Division of the hundred of Black-
BNHCRST, Pcn<liorc and KB.«tern Divisions of the county

of WoRCFrrKR, a miles (N. by E.) from Evesham;
contaiuina 39T inhabitants. The living is a vicar-

age, wiili the chapelry of Laiitwich, or I/pntchnnh,

valued in the king's book.i at £5. 17-
;
present m l

income, £157; patrons and appropriators, Dean and

Chapter of \VorccBttr_ Ihi' thurLh \va': n '^niall enici-

furra structure, princip-illy in thi later EngliBli style, but

the nave havum fallen dn.vn, the tower is now distinct

from the rest of the buildiug. It contains several an-

cient monuments to the family of Bigg>, most of which
are in good preservation, and coiii!i<t of recumbent
etTinit*, and others in n kui-ehni: poi-tur'', of several

xnembcrE of that family, *hich was highly d:stiii.riji>ihed

in the reign of Henry Vlll.

NORTON, a parish, in the ooion of Maltom, wa-

•r BtroEaoaa, East Riltac of tta
'oui f «f mile (B. s. E.) from Man Mallani i

lag 1485 inhahitanta. The living is apeipetoal enneyi
net incanw^ A140 > patnoa, RepreaentitivaB of T. Bw-
bankf Ba^ | laqpeopriatoni, aesand pniptlctMa of kud.
Thia paridi ia aepanled ftvm Mdlaa kjr tta vitar Dev.
wart,iriridi ia kaia craaaedkyaataaektMlifc Attka
foot of thahridn thenwaa formerlyan boi|>itil.faanded

cady ki fka lalpi of Henry II.. by Rmot da IkHBffliek

omi mode lobocdlnate to tite priory of Maiton. From
tke great mmkcr of Rooaan coina dlacovered^ tMa ia

aoppoaed to kava keen andeBtly a ptaoa of mora oooaa*

nee thin it ia now.
NORTON, a towaddp!, fat tka pariah of Caitnafci*
tm. af DmiBama, Ihmar DMikm of Ika wapeiitaka

of OaaoiMMaik Waat Rldtag of^ aoimljr ofYou.
8i mUes (N.kyW.) from Doooaater; contalnha4MS in-

habitante. that ia a place of worship forwedeyan
Methodists. A school is conducted on the National

system.

NORTON-BAVANT (Ju, Sium). « pariah, in the

union and hnndred of WanitTtram. Waradnatar and
Southern Divisions of the county of Wilts, 9f miles

(S. B. by E.) from Warminster
;
containing 279 inhabit-

ants. The iiviac ia a dii>chBr^ vicarage, valued in the

king's booka atm. 0. lU.
;
prvsent net income, £150:

it is in the palnmage of the Crawni impropiialor, S.

Bennett, Eaq. A aowol ia paidy aappwteu kjp oaik«

script! on.

NORTON. BISROFS (St. Pcraa). a parish, in the

onion of CAiaroR, Eastern Division of the wapentake of
AsLACOK, parts of Lindset, county of LtNCOLN, 10
milea (W. M. W.) from Market-Rasen

;
containing 496

inhaUtanta. Tha living is a discharged vicarage, in the

patronage of the Prebendary of Bishop'a-Norton in
the Cathedral Church uf Lincoln (the appropriator).

valued in the king'a booka at £9i pwaant net incoaaa.

£I8S. Then ia a plaee of mnaiUp Itar Wadeyan He>
tkodists.

NORTON, HRIZF, (St. Bitum). a parish, in the

nninn of Witney, hundred of Bampton, county of

OxroRD, 4 miles (S. E.) from Burford
;
containing 6%7

iobabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued

in the king's books at £9. 7- 11.; present net income.
£165

;
patrons and appropriators, Dean and Canons of

Christ-Church, Oxford. The church contains a beau-
tiful effigy in stone of John Danbtgne, in the costume
of the time of Edward III. Teu poor children are

educated for an annuity of £b, the gift of Goddard
Carter, in I'i'i , and » Siuiday School is supported by
the Vicar. There are (r'i'>d stone rguarries in the parish.

NORTON-BY-BIU PON, i r!..,[,elry, in the pansh
of Bhkdov, union of l i wk » suvky. Middle Division of

til'' tiundreil of Uswtinsrnw, lVri<hore and Eastern
Divisions of the county of WorerKsxEn, 4j miles (S. E.

by N.) from 'I'owkcsburv
;
containing 199 inhabitfint*.

NORTON- BY- KEMPSEY ( Sr. a parish,

in the union of Pershore, Lower Division of the
huniired of Oswaldei.ow, Worcester and Western
Duisions of the county it Wo ncr.sTER, .1^ miles (S.

S. E.) from Worcester; containuig hh^2 iiihahilants.

The living is a perpetual curac y. in the patrona^^e of
the L)eau and Chapter of Wore -"it, val'ied in th*.

king's books at £S. VZ. 6. ; pn .-^i-nt ivjt i[jrome, £48.
Thomas Knight, in 166^, and Eluabeth Stephcna. in

Digitized by Google
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wTf- li. iic.'nthed eoth £101) to the poor of the parish.

TUeri arc fXtcHRlve quarries of limestone \t:thiu the

N(jRiON C'ANf)N (.St. A'kho£..is). a parish, in the

union of Weoiii.kv, liiiin!ricl of GRiM«>woitTil, ciniuty

of IIkrekord. :)l nuli s i*^. t>. W.) from We»ibley ; ron-

tainiiijr 3. .4 iiiliabifBiit". The living is > di-^charijcd

vicaruuf, »alutd in the kinn'." books at
;
present net

inciittH-, £1<J(); patrons ami nppropriators, Deen and
Chapter of Hereford. A !<niaU vebuol la endowed with

about £s a year, the bt'que»<t of Mr. Bamett.
NURTO.N, CHIFI'lNti (.St. .V4jiv).tti incoipontod

market-tovkn and parish, aud the head of • imioBt In

the hundred uf Ciiaolinutun, CDunty of OziOBD. 19
milea (N. W.) from Oxford, and 74 (N. W. by W.) from
London containing, with the hamlet of Over Norton,

i6.'s; inbabitantK. Tliia town derives ita name frooi ita

norlbern situation, and from its Saxon prefix appcan
to have been a place of somo importance at the ttne of
the Heptarchy : it occupii's a piciuresque aittutiaa, Mtr-

rouided tar wrt^lrtiiig fciB«» <m the bigb nwd from

Oxford to Worceater.TlM atreett an partially p«ved,

and lighted ^-ith gaif, and tbcn ia a plentiful m^ljp of

water. Many rcnuina at aadcal bwldlacs Iwve been
inmi]Miratad te the pfcasBt hotuci, tt tfaamM
iiitfl«nlln| ii*! a hoBM Ib the Hifh-itnet. HwwooI-
len nuumncture, whkb formerly fhmriabed here, ie now
ledoccd to one eetabluhaieBt, chiefly io the horae*clath

and girth department. The nwrket ia on Wedneedi^i
and gieat nwrlGete lor cattle aic hdd cm the iaat Wad*
neidi!y hi caeh uanth. and the Wedaeeday next after

Dk. 1 1th : there are elao two alatnle falts on the Wed-
aaiiday hefine and after the lOCh «f October. The onlr
ehaitev wee cranted by JtuMS L In 1607> and nndcr it

Che ofllccm w the cotpoiatiaB were two bailih, two
chaatberlBtMh twelTC bufcaaea, a town-clerk, and two
eafeantfr-at-maoe. The nmnoMat h now vceted ia a
major, fonraldcmen, and twdve coandlhire, vnder the

act of the Mb and dtb of Williem IT., cap. Tli, lor an
abatnwt of whidi aco the Appendix, No. I. The nwjor
and late mayor arejuetioea ofthe peace. The freedon

ia acqnired Iqr hMi or aarvitndt. The only poUee aw
a priiicipol and an awtihiwil By cbaiter of Jamea I.,

the late corpawfllon had cngftttaitce and the power of
tiyhig fbr an offencea the pnnlihmenit of whkli doea not
extend to loea of life or Unb, bat the preieBt cerporation

now hold no other than ootnle of petty aceaiott. Thqr
have pinrer to bold a court of record, for all pleaa tottie

.amoant of £t, but this conrt has Mien into disoae.

The boroBgb formerly relomcd two membcra to par-

liament, but bas discontinued since the reign of Edward
III. : its limits arc considered to he co-extensive with

the whole township of Cbipping-Norton. Bdaaipng
to the borough are two coinmou«, one eallcd the Great
common aud the other Soutbeouib, on which the occu-

pier of ev«7 ancient tenement hua the right of turn-

ing a horse or a cow from May-day till the end of

October.

The living ie a dioeharged vicarage, valued in the

Iting'e hooka at £10. 6. 8. ^ pre!>«nt net income, £129 }

petrons and appropriators. Dean and Chapter uf GIou-
ci'Ktcr. The church, situated in a beautiful valley, ii; in

the deitirated Style of English architectate, and had an
elegant and highly enriched tower, whicb, being m a very

tower erected in IHIJ) ; the »outh porch i« hexagonal in

form, with a finely groined roof. The interior i» nch in

detail j the nuve i» lighted by a range of clerestory win-

dow h, and the windows of the aisles are of large dimen-
sionii and liigbly enriebed with tracery : it was repewed
and beautified, at a cost uf about £'2000, in 1839, and
contains .'^.'lO free sittings, the lucorporated Society

having granted £400 in aid uf the expeuse : there are

some very handansne monaaMots with recumbent efikgieei

The church contains the chantry chapels of St. John,
St. Jamea and the Virgin, founded reapectively by John
Tanner, Marprct Pynner, and Master Lee. Here are

places of wonhte mr Baptists, the Society of Frieitda,

and Wesleyan McthodisU; al«o a Roman Oatbolie

chapel, which, atanding on an eminence, ia a prominent
object. On the disaolotion of the Trinity guild, tho
grammar school, which far a Igngtfana hnd hitei i iidiiwiA

with £6 per annum Cram tta mnda af lAat eilnhlieli

meat, was re>femukd by Edward VL, and the otighMl
eudmnaent haa ehiee that time been fM at the SaH*
otSea, oat of the laud revenue belonging to tha Owiia.
Mr. Anneb Bamea, in I7(W, bequeathed tSM, mam
prodncing about £17 per annum, wbkh ia paid la the
maalcr on condition of bis iceeping hia icaidcnoe (which
la nat-free) and the Kchool-riKmi in repair ; two boya*

who are appointed by the charity trustees, are gratni-

towly initractcd. A National, a Laacaatcrian, and an
infants' school are eaiqMrted by aubacriptiou. Ei|^t
atmabonst g for poor wMowa wen bndt aboal the year
IMP, by Ileury Coinish, who. among oOmt charitica*

alao detliaed twelve cottagsa^ an eolation that thaf
ah«ilda}«nyBheletattheaaaMBaodenlaKBt,ltar the
residence af poor penona of good repnta. La that part

of the parish eaUed Cock'aTam End an ftmr ahna*
henaea, kept In tspair at the opcnae af the inmatca, hnft

the orliiin of their fanndatka ia aakaom. The poor
law anion of Cbipping-Norton conipiiaea St parishes or

ptooca^ cnnlaining a pupulalioa of lK,abS» aeoording to

Ae ecaana of IMl, and ia nndcr the can of 37 guar,

diana. At Orcr Nartea waa an Aaguatine priory,

firanded is the iria of Hcary U.. bjr WiUtam FHa-
Aha, and dedicHlad to the Viipa.8t. John the B*an-
gfdia^ and St. Giko, which, having eachcntsd to the
crown h> the rdga of Henry ViL, waa pnnhaead by
Dr. William Smith. BirfMp of Uaeoh, and givan to
BnaMMee College Oxford: ita nvcana at.Oat tfana

amoonted to £«h Tha aila af n caatle atiM nanalaa
ekwe to tha c1nitch,wmMndsd bgr a meat,and anppoaad
to have been boflt in the idgn of Stephen. In the
marliet-place is a very ancient chn tm of large growth,
where rooks ngolarly build. On the nad to BknBin||^

ham, half a aule distant, waa an aneicnt ehapd, the aile

of which ia now oeenpied by a posting-henae and hotel.

caHed Cfaapd Honae. On digging to cnlaige the bvikU
iu^ atooa coffins were found containing human bones,
among wliich were beads and a silver cruciflz; tinee
urns wen also (band in a vaalt. with some fragmenta
of maaonty and painted ^asa. There is a curious crypt

under a hcmse in the town, and a Sana arched door-

way in another house.

NORTON, COLD (Sr. Swhbh), a parish, in the
union of Malbon, hundred of Dxncie, Southern Divi-
sion of the county of Essex, & miles (8.) from UaMoO;
containing <216 iuhabitnuts. The living ia a nelaej.
valued in tlw idng'a booka at £16. IS. 4. ; prcacat net
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incmnc, £318 ; p«tron«, Governors of the Charter-

houac, TiiiaikHi. The chiucli is a bhibU ancient edifice

vlth • Maf^ tftm, litlHted on an etninrnce, and
contains srtme anr ient monuments. A schoul i» partly

dupjxtrted by tin- n^ctor.

NORTON, COLD, a township, in the pariah of
CaERSKY, nnion of Stone. Southern Division of the

handreJ of Pi re hill. Northern Division of the county

of SxAKroRD, miles (N. K. by B.) from EccleahaU
i

CODtttining 37 inhabitant!). Here is a small National

whool.
NORTON-COLEPARLE (.111 Saimts). a perish, in

the union and hundred nf MAi.MKsntiRV, Malmesbnry
•nd Kin^swood, and Northern, Divisions of the county
of Wilts. 3^ miles (S. W. by W.) fram Malmesbory

;

eontaining 113 iuhabitant*. The living is a discharEcd

vicarage, vthied in the king's books at 19. 9^. ;

present net income, £80
;
patron, J. Pitt, Esq.

NtJRTON.CONYERS. a chapelry, in the parish of

Watr, wapentake of ALLKBTONsHiitr., North Riding of

the county of York, 3\ miles (N. by K.) from Ripon
;

containing 73 inhabitants. This was the scat of Richard
Norttin, Lord Chief Jnsticc nt England in the early part

of the reign of Henrv IV.
; and subsequently of the

gallant royalist. Sir Ilii hard (irnham, who, having n*-

ei-i\ <'i1 nuraemiw woands in the battk of Mantoa Moor,
and lin.ting it loat, MA to hi* liwd hew^ md dted the
&amc night.

NORTON CUCKNBY. eemif of NvminutM.—
Sec CrCKNRY

NOUK tN-DISNEY : l; r n,/.vtm, a parish, in the

union of N»:v\,»i(K, Lower Dlncion of the wapentake of

BooTnav-<>RA»ni, i>nr(» of Kr.sn t;v):N, county of l.iv-

COI.N, 7 mill !* |\. K. by K ), from Nt wnrk ; containing

210 inhabitants. The hvnig i.. a discharged vicarage,

valued in tlic king s books at £6. fi. 10.
;
present net

income. £l7'i
;
patron. Sir Thomas Clar;:;! Ikvrr

NORTON. EAST (AilSjikt- ^. e. i;iin..|i n, the

union of BiiLESDON, hundred of East Gusi <n 1 ,
Xonh-

em Division of the county of I^r.irrsTF.H, 6 nnlt". ^vv.

by N.) ivuMi rpiiingbam
;

containing 137 inhabit^otE.

The livine li iiniiexed to the vicarage of Tugby. At the

time of tlic enclosure, in 1651, the proprietors gave

\ i utre* of liinii for the benefil of the p<ior. Catherine

Parker, in IT-*", hfiiuentlieil ]in [irrty ;..r the nuiiii-

tenanre of one poor widow, and aliio :i s-mall sum for

ti ;ii liiiig poor children
I
and Richard Kr< i --'.lia. 1. tt £10,

direetMig the interrxt to be distributed ni bread to the

poor annually on the 5tli of November.
NORTO.N-KALGATK, an extra-parochial liberty, in

the union of WHiTr.cnAPKi,, locally in the Tower Divi-

sion of the hundred of OssuUtonG, county of Middlk-
8KZ

;
adjoining the ward of BiMhopagate (Without) in

the city of London, and containing I9IH inhabitants.

Norton-Falgatc, or Folgate, called alio Norton-Policy,

derive* its name from its situation north of Bishopogatc,

iuid
i
robably its adjunct from the Saxon Fohhcn;, a

tugiiway, the Roman Emin-street having passed thrutigh

the place. It ia pfeanet exempt from archidiacooal

joriadictiou, being nd^t to ibe Dean and Chapter of

St.hnl'%to«lun tha mtmae Mvogi, and «bn ate

tatad In Ooncadnr-book to Inva Iwld ten cottogea and
dIm wrcs of Irad un ia the laii^ of Edward the Con-
fesaor. Aeeording to MnnenDtlHirities. this place belongs

to «ha fuiA nr St. lUtfa nadcr St. BwaTa, baft tha

inhabitants consider it an extra-parochial liberty, many*
ing and baryiog where they please, and maintaining
their own poor, except in that part of the liberty which
includes part of Long-alley, Hog-lane, and nio^rum-
street, the inhabitants of which pay p^ior-mieji to tba

parish of Shorcditcb, bat as to watrli m:-] .mhI they

pay to this liberty. It is within the jni.-dii rii>a of the

court of requests held for the Tower Ilamlcts, for the
recovery of debts under £S. An nifauts' school is partly

supported by substiriptioa. In Elder-street arc alms-
house* for 8ix poor members of the Weaver** Coinpony,
founded and endowed in 17'if), by Nicholas Garrat,
Esq.; and adjoining them are others for the poor of
Nortan-Fti%Bte, erected in 17^8. St. Mary Spital, a
priory far canans and brethren of the order of St.

Augustine, was founded by William Branc, a dtiaea of
London, in (he year 1 197 : it* KMBW, aft the diaaofal'

(ion, was £.5.'>7. U. 10.

N0RT0N-FITZWARR1':N (All Sa:\ts). a jMu-it.h.

in the union of T,*ti!«TON, hundred of TAiiNTtiN and
TAfXTON-DE*N, Western Division of the county of

SoMKRsKT. i| miles (W. N. W.) from Taunton ; cnn-

taininf; '>4 ) inhabitants. The living is a rectory, v alued

in the king." books at £'iO. 10. 10.
;

Jif'sent net in-

come, £'i'>'i : if i.s ill till putronage of Mr:*. Ilawker. A
girls' school is partly supported by the clergyman.

NOUTON, (iREENS, coonty of NoKTBAMmir.>-
See GREENS-NORTON.

NORTON-IIAWFIELD, u ville. in the union of

Cllttos. hundred of Cukw, Eastern Division of the

eountv of .Somkhsi-t ; containini; 40 1 11 : .;il>; 'mt.s.

NOHTON, HOOK (,Sf. /V;rj ^>, u parish, in the

rii I 111 Hanbury, hundred of ('inni.i S(;rijN, <ounty

of OxfoRD, fl^ miles (N. K. by N.) from Clii|iliiiip:-

Norton
;

containing l.">06 inhahitantii. The living i.a a

perpetual curaey net income, £lbO; patron, liishop

of Oxfurii
;

iin;jrn|)riafor, Lord Talbot. Tlu re arc

places of wtinsUijj fur I3ap(i«t.s and Wesleyan Mri !i i<lii-t».

A KchiNil i» partly Kiip|ii>rte<i by .subm rij inin and
William Hobbs, in 1810, bequeathed £5 towards the

supjKirt of a Suadajr arhniil, wkidt Is Ibfthar aided by
subiieription.

NORTON-IX-IIALES , Chad), a porish. in the

union of Dbwton, Dnr, im Division of the hundred of

North Hnvmuun. N irtUcni I)ivi.-<ion of the county of

Sti.np, ,U iiiil-..-i ;\, K. by N.i from Urayton-in-Hales
;

crmtaining Ttll inliabitants. The living is a discharged

rectory, valued in the kiug'n hooks at £5.9- 4.
;
present

net income, £305 ;
patnin uiul incumbent. Rev. Hogh

Ker Cockburn. A school hu.s an endowment of £10
per aiinuui. arising from the rent of a few tenements,

devised by Margaret Hi^nson in 17dl. 'llie learned

Dr. LighU'oot, Master of Ctaft Hall, Cmbfidge. was
rector of this parish.

NORTON-JUXTA-TWYCROSS (Wojir TntHirr), a
parish, in the union of M/iRKXT-BoawoaTH, hundred of

SpARKBNHoa, Sonthem Divicion of the cotinty of
Lbicestbr, 6| mika (V. N. W.) from Maiket^Bosworth

;

conuining 497 inhabitanta. The living is a rectory,

valued in the king's books at £14 ( preaent net income,
£273 : it is in the patronage of tfaa CtOWB. A Vchool
is partly supported by subscriptiaa. William WMMmit
tha calabniad dMui^ was tantn kam in 100?, dmdng
the IttcuriiaKy of bia Mm-.

NORTON, KINO'S (Sr. Jmv nn Aumr), • pup

. ij,,i.,.,. .n.i...^le
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r\-'\i. ill the union of Bii.i.r.''D(jv. huiidn'tl of (Jautree.

Southern Divkion of the county of LtiCEMTLR ; tou-

taining )6l inhabitants, of which nunibt-r, <)5 arv io the

township of King «-Nortim. 7| miles . K. s. from

Leicester. Tlicli'. jin: » dim liariit il i n ur;it;c, valued

in the king's brxikv nt £'
. prri-eiit net income, £103;

patriKi Liiui iiii|irM|iruiriir, Ilenry (irern, Esq. There is

ii tliDji. l III ease at Stretton- Karva. in this parish.

NdRlON, KINGS {Sr. .V;tHiji..is), a parish (for-

merly a murket-town). and the bead of a union, in the

Upper Division of the hundred i l 1 1 < i > -hire, North-

field and F.a.-itcm Divisioui! of ttiei uuut) of Worcesteb,
6 miles is. s \V.) fnuii Biriiiiii^ham

;
eontaining 3977

inhabitant!-, many of Wihum are rmjiloyed in the making
of nails. This town received the grant of a market from

James I. j and during the aurceeding reign, in the year

1645, HawKi -1' y 11 u.^c, then bclonsiDg to llie .MuMl -

mores, was biiiut down by the royalixl*. Tin- r i irki ! is

disu5i'd ; but (airs are held on .\pril'25th am! jiii h.Ik r

ath. The Birmmgham and Wonx-ster caniil, m |i.i-mu)^

through this pansli, forms ii j inetlon with tlmt li Mrat-

ford-on-Avon, and iw tunveyed through a tunnel mto
the purlsh of AUeclinreh. I his haa lately been made a

pollnig place for the Kaiitern Division of the county.

The living is annexed to the vicarage of Brom*gro\e.

The church ii* Rjhacious. and principally in the decorated

ntyle of ICneli-h an liitccture, wjth later inwrl ions j the

tower and tpirc are very fine. A free );rainniar school

was endowed by Edward VI. with £15 per annnm, sub-

ject to a deduction for land tax, which is paid to a

magler who teaches about iO poor boys : the building

comprises an upper room, called the library, in whichM aeveral hundred voloiDca. bcqucMlMd for the QW of
the achool by a fonner rector. mDd which It now uted aa

m Sooday tclMol-room. There are some noall beqoeats

Ibr dte poor. The poor law oaioti cooriiU of only 6
poriahM or place«, coDtaming a popolHliiM of l^Ql,
aecoirdiDg to the cenraa of 1831. and to under the etn
ofM gowrdiane.

NORTON-LE-CLAY, a township, iu the parMi of

Odkmu* wapentake of Hallikeld, North Kidin); of

the eoUBty of You, 3 aaOca (N.) from Boruughbridge >

oootalBliwlM lahiMtaiiita.

NOKfON-LINDSBT (Bnr TMimtr), a pariah, in

tiM wioni of WAnwiCK*8iiitta«e1dDiiririaDor «he hnn-
dMd ofBAaunwAT, Sonduna Dlviiinn of tbe conntj
ofWakwick. 3| miieo (W. B. W.) Aom Wuwkk i con-
tainii« 1«1 inhdiitMita. ThoHtliv la nnnend to tte
vicatagia of davetdon.

NOKIQH-lIAIfREWAIU^ n puiah. in Oa nnlo*

of CurnoM, hnndrcd of Cncw. Baatam IXvtalon of tlw

ooanly of SoMmtavr, Si mOea (N. W.) from Hiaifbid

»

Mmataing 110 inhabitanta. The living ia a rectory,

talned in the Idng'a booiia ait 40. 9. 6. ; patron and in>

cvaabanli, Bav. W. P. Wait Tfae tithca ban been
comaaniad tat n nmtmibatga of £999, anlfjcot to tlie

payaaent of ntaa, vUdi on tha aveiafe have aawoated
to OS; the glebe coapriaca STactea, vaihed nt M6
per annum.

NORTON-MANDEVILLE (^tt Sjists), a parieh,

in the union and hondtad of Oncan, Soutbom Oivieioa

of the connty of Baanz, S nilea (N. E. by B.) from
Chipping-On^r

; containing 114 inhabitante. This
parish is supposed to have derived ita name from its

relative aitnatioo to Ongar, and ita dktingaiahing affixW

from one of it* early proprietor* Ttn- living is a
perpetual cumi y ; net income, £8!i ; patron and impro-
priator, C. ('ore, K»c|. The diwoh to a amaM plate
edifice with a shinpled spire.

NORTON-MIDsr.MMKR J..ns my II<iti^t).

a parish, in the union ol LH ttdn, hundred of ('hkwtow,
EaEtcru Division of the county of SoMrasET, 9^ mile*
(>*. W. by S.) from Bath ; roijtaiumg 'J94'2 inhabitants.

The living is a dicdiarLV d wi iiru,;e, viilucd in the king'*

books at £ 10. 3. 4.
,
present net income, £30.S

,
patrons.

Dean and Canons of Christ-Cburch, Unford, to whom,
with Mix.') TiHiker and W. C. James, Esq., tl>« impro-
priatiiiu behings. The church is a large and haudsome
btructurc, with a modem tower, having on the »outh side

a recess containing a statue of Charlei- II : it nuifuin^

!i 2(> free Hitting*, the Iiic<irporati-c] Socii ty hn\ in^ ^'niiilc-«l

i'.'iO 111 iui ii) r \[i'*ii5e. There is a jiluic .jt wur^liip

ri:r Wi^li y;iii M.'iliiiili^r-. Tlie parish i» bounded on the
lar-i li\ till iilil Iti.riMii KiisM-wi.y, ;md abounds with coal
<j1 siuiRTUir (jiiality, ol wlui h llu re are extennivc mines,
afliirding employment to a great portion of the inhabit-

anta. A fair for cattle, pigs, (V.C., is held annually on
April ..irli \t the southern extremity of the pur sb is

a rnoUcru Uuaiao Catholic establishment from Douay ia

Frviich Flanderf, called Downside College, where youog
iueu are prepared for ordination for the pricathood, and
a number of boys educated : cimuected with the institu-

tion is a very elegant chapel, also a good librar}-. Xna
Harris, in 1719, gave the reaidue of her per»<mal i stnic,

now producing about £45 per annum, for teaclmii; pcxir

children. Here is a National school.

NORTON ON.TUE-MOORS {Sr.JAMKi). a parish,

in the union of Lnan, Nortliem Division of the hundred
of PinBHILL and of the county of STArroan ; contain-

ing 9407 inhabitants, of which number, % I &3 are in the
township of Norton-on-the-Moors, 1^ mdea (N. by E.)

frosn Hanley. This parish Is a bleak and hilly tract

abounding with coal t the Caldoo canal paaaea tbroogh
It- The living to a netonr not is cfaana} net ineome,
£375 i patmB and inenmnnt, Bev. O. B. WHdig. The
church wiaMMk Im IWt, and to • plain brick cdiflea

with a sqnaia Umu nt Aewcat ewL Banr poor childm
are edncatod iar • ttWag beqaeat by Hugh Foid. la
iTSa

MOKTON, OVBB. • dapeliT, la «lo partoh a«d
wlok of C«tmiw-NMnoit. hoidindefGBaBummr,
conaljr of (teaofeD, f of • aaila (N. by B.) Inaa CUppinc*
NofCani eanlaJiBingSrslnhaMtonto. Here ia tbe naa*
aion and bcaalHUmA of CML DanUna.

MVHmKI,8r.rBILIP(Sr. PmiuPMnJuSMm),
npaiiahtinliit whDof Vmhi, boadrad of Wbuow.
Baatam Divbinn nf fba eom^ of Soanaar, 6| nilea

(8. by B.) front Bath} eoHtaining TOT fnbabitaiila. The
living to a vtoaiage, vdned in fba ktog^a boaka at
II. S.; nreaent net income, £01 1 patroo; BidMO of
Bath and Wcilla} the fanprapriatiom bebngs to llm.
Day. The church is portly in the later style of Ea^iih
architecture. There is a pteoe of worship for Baptiata

;

also a scliool supported by two endownentai one of AlO
per anninn bequeathed by Mr. Coica, and the other of
£50, the interest of money given in 1M7 by loaeph
Neeld, Esq., who also in the same yw Indlt aepante
sthiMil-rooms for boya and girla.

NORION, PUDDINO {St. Mamahkt), a pariah, in

the nnioo of WAUurmAM, hnadred of Qauaw, Weat-
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ern Divisiun of the couuty of Norfolk, mile

(S.) from Pakenham ; containing 17 inhabitantin. The
living )« a discharged rectory, valued in the king's

books at £6 { pUroo, TboniM Wnglit, £«q. Of ttte

church tlMve m no rawln, • •ndl iqiure

tower.

NORTON-SUBCOURSE {.Sr. Miitoun r). n |Hiri-)i.

in the union of Loooon and Ci^v»!ni.N(i. ImndrL-ii nt"

Clavsrino, E««t«m Division of the riimity nl NrjuioiK,

6 miles (N. by W.) from Beccles
;

CYinteuniiig i'.'i; mlia-

bitants. The living ia a vicarage; net income. £1(J0,

patron and impropriator, Sir Edmnnrt Bacon, Hart A
chiintry, or cullcge of eiglit Sorular prif^lK. a,!' roiiuncd

liitluT t'rom Ittiveiiinphain . in tin- reign of liUwarU III,

in i:iS" tlie numlxr nus i
u -ri;t-«fii to thirteen, aiiJ in

\ii[iiS the. society wu,>i transluti.i tii Castle-Mrttingtiam,

in SuSVtlk.

NORTON - UND K R - ( A .N NOCK, nr N OR rON •

CANES (St. jWdUnnnATl, a pariah, ia tin: uDi.iii of

FeNJcaiDCe, Suntheru Division of tin- hutuirLiJ ot

Orriow and of the county of STArnjnu, h
J

mii.-^ i w.

by 8.) from Urhfield
;
containing 678 inliiiljiiant-, 'I'lif

living is a perpetual curacy; nrt imdm.', £si
, [

atnm
and apprnpriator. Prebendary of Alrewajs in ilm Cathe-

dral €hurLh of Lichfi'.ld 'Ihe church is a neat edifice,

rebuilt and L-iilurijeil by suliscription, in 183"^. at a cost

of Jtli'jn, lunl 1 iitit.iiiis 1 iS free siltini:", tin- Incor-

poratrcl SiK ii'ty hmiti^ i^niiited f lOO in aiii of the

j'spiTisi'. 'I'lit' Ks^iiiL'toii anil Wyrli'V oiuiiil jcisxs

througii the pati^ili, viiiih .^lnpiimi.s Vtitli exri-ll^-nt l oul.

Richard Gildart ami I'lr.iica.'; lliis.'-i y, Ksqrs., i'>nl~ of tlu'

manoTB of Hortuii aud Lutk' Wyrl'jy, in 177(5. fonnded

a school and endowed it with un i.Kti^tc now jiroducmir

£40 a year, which is divided Ir-Iwclu the cvinitc und
schoolmaster, the latter of whom teaches nhuMi

cbildren free : the land consists of about 55 u(.rt.'«, cu-

dtwcd frcwi Cannock chare.

NORTON-UNDER-HAMBDON (.St. IHahv). a pa-

riah, in the oninn of Ybovil, hundred of HovNns-
OBOUGU, Bbkwick, md CoKca, Western Division

ot the eouitf ot SouBMm, 4j miles (N. N. B.)

IroB Cmdtvm; contaiDing 513 inbabitanta. Tike

liirhig la a metarjr, nImA in tb« king's books «t

£g. 16. pgitml wt income, «I89i pntnw, Juhn

MOMnHT, WOOD, comitf of Nobiou.— Bst
WOODlNORTON.

NORWBLE. (Sx, LtWiitKcn), a parish, in the vuioD
ofSoramsLW Northsn Diviaidn of the mpsntnke of
TnunsAKTOiir, SoniOenk Difiiinn «f thftcnnuity ofNitr-
TiKOBAii, 6 nilM (N. hjr w.) Hmm Nnmrk j eonlalning

•M tnhabiMBta. Hm litiof fe a diicfau|gd vimnM,
originally lUvidtd fan* time poftiom, dcnomliwMd
napectivdy NoradUSicaadhi, HenNll^Tiitw. and Nni>
wtU-OvcriwH. NamD-SccwMiaMid Nonsdl-OraikaO
ai««ndivahiadfaiaiekli«'shaohaaftM. 1«. 11.} pna-
aaut nat huome, <3SSt JtatHnm and nppraorialofa,

Pkdmidarica of Norwdl-OmfaaU and Noiiiral-THrtia.

A achool is endowed with £44 per aaawa tai teach,

logM ehildrra.

NORWELL-WOODUOUSB, m towiwbip, in the
parish of Noawut, miioB of SovTHwniv Northern
Division of the wapentake of Thvroarton, Soalhcnt
Di*iaion of the county of Nottingham, 7i Hflea
(M. ». W.) frmn MewMit) containing 141 inhabitaala.

Vol.. m.—89S

NORWICH, a city and
county of itself, locally in

the hundred of Huinblf-
yiird. Eastern Division of
the toanty of Norfolk, of

which it is the capital, 103
miles (N. E. by S.) from
London

;
containing, exclu-

>!H-Iy of that part of the

]i:iri?li of H(>llp#(!on which
IS in the htnidrfii of Taver-

hniii. lunl nt that part of

thu (jiiri-li of Thorpe-^t.

Amln-.v wlmh i« ill tin' liunilrid of Blotu-I.i. f^l.US

inlniluiiinls Tliiw uiiri'.nit <iiy, which roSM: frnm ib-

ruiiia tH Siif I'l'ntii li':r,riiin nf rhf RoniRrip. ~o u!\mt:d

from the river Weiit'-um, nr Wcnsnni, tliL' i-ite of winch
is now ocrHi>i»'<l Tiy tlie viilac nt ('iii^tur, \v,t< by the

Britun-, in iillii'-i'm to tluit ( in nni-t,UH i', i iiHed Caer

tiWfHt i iukI by the Saxons, in rt-lfn in r to it^ sittiation

with retjic'jt to tin- Ilnnnin nIuI ion, .V.,,- i.'iii ic, or the

northern i »-rlf, of whirli il> pn-.^tnit name is au evident

fontractiiin. MiTa, hr^t Kiiig of the East Angles, is

stated to have hmit a c^Htlc hi ru in r>7'>. and to have
made it his rcsKloiitc. IlLiiry 1. pr.mtt d ii> lluney, fir«t

Bishop of Ely, exemptmu ior tlu- land? of Ion church
from the service of castle guard fo Norwii h, by whiili

tenure fhey wrre held prpvirmsly to ihf cuLtnju of tin-

nionasttTV nf Kiy hy Kth<dr<'dn. dniichttr ot .\iin,T. Kntg
of the K.v-t Angli'?, iind v,i(<- ot I'^gfrid, King of North-
umbrn. in the yeur (i;;*. .\ccordiiic to S))olman, it wax
a rci-idonce nf the kiugs of ICilst Au^liii, wlio established

a nunt here, from which issued coins of Alfred and
M'\. rr.l (-uf coeding kiugs. Being an object of frequent

l onli.-nfion lRtM<.'en the Saxons and the Danes, it was
Rlicruiitcly ill tlie possession of each party, and was
repaired and fortified by Alfred the (ireat against the

latter, to whom, after a treaty of peace, that monarch
finally conceded it. The Danes being subseqoently

driven out, it remained in the posaesiiioii of the

Saxons till 1004, when those ioraders, stimulated by
the weakness of Ethehed IL and the treachery

AUric. Earl of Mercia, landed m tha coaat of Essex
ander Sweyn their king, ploadciad and hnsat tha eitjr.

and left it io a state of desolation «fll their ntaan
iit 1018, whaa they again took paaaeailaii af ft under
ObmKc^ bf wrhoaa It was lebnilt and the ftntificatioDi^

ofthe caaUe wei* reslacod. Vlam this tune it rapidly

increased in extent and fanpdvtanea till Am Noinmi
ODnqucat. when it waa iaA»iov aaly to the city

of Talk. It waa hestowed hy the Coaqneror on Rahh
Gaader, who, with the Barla of Hereford md NottW-
nmherhmd, cMCfcd iMo a conspiracy ngninst the idqg

;

hot, hdng ft imiittd in his desiga by the vigilanceofthe
M^ep of WoKcater, the shsriff £er that amnty, and
Walter Iwy, Bonm of Hanferd, ha withdraw into Biit-

taiqr> leaviat; in the caatle a canrtsoa of Britons nndcr
the oommud of Us wife, who heroically snstalned a
protracted siege, till, being leduted by famine, she atir>

rendered to the ktn|;. on ooodition of beinrsnliBcd to
leare the kingdom with all her forres in perfect aeeiirity.

Daring this siege the city sttstained material injury,and
was so much reduced that, from 1330 burgesses who in-

habited it in the reign of Edward the Confessor, tbeft

weie only MO remaining. It gradaaUy recovered bom
9 B
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this sw.'t-r- r aliiinity, and in 1004, Herbert (].' I,.,'7.iii2a,

who acconi(>.iiiii i| William Rufus from Nurmaiuiv, lu iiii:

made hisihuii of East Anglia, removed tlint > Irmi
Thetford to Norwich, where he erected a oithcUral, an
episcopal palace, tmA iiMMiaitafy, ! whieh be fducd
tuxty monki.

Fnnn tliiK tiinc ttn- lity nipidly iiujir^.v.!! .
-.ni'l, u;

cordin); to Willintii uf MaliiM slniry . simu htxauu sumoun
for the imiiihK r uf its inhahitaiit-i, and tlip cMmt uf its

trade. It w:t« n built in the rti^n of Sti ]ilu n, who in-

corporatfil the inhahitanti-, mid ga%c the- town a'^ an

appanagv to his third iwii William, from uhorn it was
aftLTwards taken by Henry II. ; whitse aou gave it Ui

Hugh Bis;od, Earl of Norfolk, in order t« »ernrc hi«

infcTi-st ii) hi« rebellion apainst his father. Hie earl

haviiii; n jtaired the fortifications, and placed a utrting

garri!>nn of French and Flemings in the caatle, held it

for some time against the king, but. after a rigorooa

defence, he wag compelled to fiirrender if, and to pur-

chaste peace by the payment of 1000 murks. Iti the reicn

of John, the Dauphin of France, whom the confcdernleil

b«uroas bad invited to their aii»i«tance, bc.^ief^ and tuuk

poMMsioD of the castle, plundered the citizens, and com*
whted numerous depredatiana. In the reiga of Edward
Lflwviiig Rcovvred from the kg/uryit )Md anataiiMd,

aid gj^mm into iniiartance, it ImmimImI wiA oimleDt
dtiant, who enviraned it with waUs of gmt atraigth j

ad m Iba Nigfi of Henry IV.. in 140S, tbejr oiNiiiMd

IMtnliiim to diet • ni]F«r «iid ibaiUb, im Urn «f Odr
ndcBt teililb, wtactcbr MonKA wm cnnititalcd •
vamty of itadf. In tbe waga gf Riclmrd It aa
•nmotion mm cxgitBd by J<&n Ijaihcr, a djrcr in the
•mm, which was qndhd bf the naaitliiaa of the BUbap
of Norwich, by vhOM bemo d«liMled,«Bd, befaig Idwn
priacmer. ww eiccwtad hi 1S81. The citf eoAnd
awerdy by oontinaed dtecovd between the monhs and
the dtiioM f tiw htter Mwolted wd act <r to tho
noneitacy, whid^ with the exccpdon of Ifao diapd, vaa
burnt down. The king, bavaig been htfanncd of thia

ootVBM, vidted Notwieb, and, afkar doe wtaniinatinn,

cmaad 30 yvmng men of the city to be executed. In
1446. notber oaMolt on the nurnks wa« reatrained by
the activity of the Dnke of Norfolk, who aeind and
punished the rin|^teaden, diiplaccd th« nafar from bia
ofTiec, and appointed Sir John Cliftoa governor of the
city, till tbo king might be picaaed to restore its for-

feited privileges. Soon after the aupprestion of these

tumulto, the city, which had repeatedly suffered from a
Kimilar calamity, was nearly cunsttmed by a fire which
broke oat in a house in the parish of St. Georf;e. In

the reign of Edward VI., Ruhcrt Kett, a tanner, and his

bfotiMT WiUian, both of Wymoudham. under the pre -

tence of resistini; the enchwure of waste lands, excited a

formidable rebellion ; and, having seiiedondie palace of

the Eari of Surrey, ptamdered and converted it into a
priaOB, in which thtycoidlied many noblemen and frea-

tlemen: they then OMaiuwd on Mousehold heath,

where tbey warn aft Ingdi ddiwrted by the Karl of War-
wick with a numerouH army, and the two brothers

being taken prisimers, Robert wax hanged on Norwich
cBBfIc, and William on the ttteeple of Wymondham
thurth. In the reign of Klizabeth, the niautifacttire of

bombazine and other articles, for which the city has

been since noted, was introduced by the Dutch and
Walloon!, who, fleeing iiam the Netherlands, found inm

thiF country an asylnin fntm the persecution of the
DnUi- of Alva; that qmcu, who. by the encouragement
-In i';i. r to the emigTiint'', hiiil the foundation of the

(oiiiiiii Ti 1 11 ami mati'ifiirttiniii' |>rti»-prri( y of thin and
OllliT 1 I'A II--, i-itril NorWii li. w j.'-ri ^^J. '.vu.-. ri'<f:\i-i|

wi^li L'ri i:t ill monstmtioii of rt'-jn-i-t. aiuI [-lun] j-Iv

1 nil : r:i iicil for srM nil (lays. Durinc the tivil '.v;ir id

till r<'ii:ii of ( liarli n I., tlie city was held hy the {furiia-

nn-utunan tortrs. who defaced tin at In ilr.il. -tripped it

of all it.- plate and oniamcnts. and greatly damaged the
cpisi ojial palace. After the Kestoratioti, Norwich was
vi!-tleii liy Charles 11, and his consort, and subseqaently

by Queen Anne, who wwa hoaptebly CDMclahMd Iqrthie

corporation.

The city is pirasantljr situated on the sommit and
acclivities of an eminence rising gently from the river

Wensum, which, after pursuing a winding eoorae

through the town, joins the river Yare. thus affording

a line of navigation from the sea at Yarmouth. The
hou«es are in general of antique appearance, and the
city, from being thickly interspersed with ordsarda and
garden-grnundN, prevents a rural aspect almost nnparaU
Ided in tnvm ofsuch extent : the principal tliaula mm
wdl paved, the otbera only partiaUy. Tb«m mm leet

ksB than nine brid|W omr tfaa dvar, eaBHedng dw
variona pafte of tha torn, ttUdk has vceeMlr
Ugbted wholly widi gaa : tte etfeeta era la numg plaoca

nile iDd m ^MiMr fa bicndth, was fanacdy auuwnded
OB an aides, enept where It wao defended by
with embattled walla, hi wUdi werc ftrqrtoweia and
twdve prindpal gale*i tte ftunmraiafaadBapMatad
alale, and the letttr hma he«ii token dawa. Vadooa
partt af h) an aappUad with water hy ntoos ofpnbMc
wner-wwke. The cuvImim, which ate m the hightet

atate of catthradoiB, hife, fkoB the aalahrilirtif die «ir.

aad tbe pleasantnese of tbetr attaation, becocaa tba ren-
dance of nwaenNiB opoleot finniKea. Apmbife aabecrip-

tinn libmy, adahllafaad in I7M. eontotae araie thaa
14,000 vdnnca 3 the admbahm ddnt la £S. 5., and
tbe annvd anbacriptlon £1. 1. ( a large baildug was
erected for it in IH37. on part of the dte of the old gad,
at the north end of tbe market-place, oppodte the guild*

hall. Tbe Norfdk and Norwich Literary Inatitntioa,

under tbe direction of a ooeamittee of 91 members, waa
formed by a ptnpdetaiy, who also subsaibe anaaally
£l. 11.6.: it is open to anbacribers not hctog dure*
holders at £<2. 9. per annnm, and occupies a part nf a
moMt noble and elegant »tnictare, erected in 1839 on the

site of the Doke of Novfolk's ancient palace in St. An-
drew .n, Hrnad-aticet, gnwted by his Grace to a proprie-

tary for erecting a rooscnm, which bad been established

about ten years, but the collection having increased so

laigdy, the building became insuflictcut, and the preaeat

edifice was etccted by atthacdption, and is a great oraa-

ment to the city : the moseuro is in a flonrivhing con-

dition, and )e< tores on various subjects are occasionally

delivered. The Norwich and Norfolk United Medical
Book Society was established in and is supported
by professional members in tbe city and county. A
stH-iety of artists was instituted in 1803, for promoting
the study of painting, sculpture, and architecture ; and,

in IH16, some of the original members instituted tbe

Norwich and Norfolk aociety of artiste and amatenre.
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VhokoM duir Mttag* Ibb rnom htiilt t'lir that ]iiir-

paaeanr the com e>ckMI|i;e. The Friars' Society, for

tbe diHeminttion of xaeful knowledge, was establif^hod

Im ITSftj And a mecbanica' institute ia The
IbcMic royal, a bandsoroe building tasteftilly fitted up,

i« a newlf-ert'ctcd cdific«, opened in 18^6 under the

direction of the Norwich ooatpuly. Near it is an exten-

sive suite of assembly•riMMM, OMIIUtillgof s larger ball-

room, 6fi feet long and 9S nMe; smHUkr, 50 feet lon|;

nd St7 wide i and a tea-room, feet square, whirh, by

enovtaf p«rtition8, ronn one room U3 feet In \cmth
;

they are lighted with gas, and famished in an elegant

(tyie ; there are aUo two appropriate card-rooms. The
pinblic gardens, in which is a handsome ediAce called

die Pantbcou, arc tastefully laid out <ar the reception

and entertainment of visiters. The cavalry barracks, in

Fockthorpe, form an exteiulve and handsome range of

building of red brick, oaotiatii^ of centra and two
wings : the walls enclo«ew am of MB Miaa, Air tha

exercise of the troo|Mi.

The principal articles of manufacture are hombaziues,

crapes, camlets, chalis, shawh, plaiHn, worsted stuffs,

fabrics in which silk, wool, and moiiair arc interwoven

(calM Krirwir.li slinwU), andvariun" ri'iicrs
;
to prevput

fraud 111 till- in.'iiiuriii tiire of whicli. ciulit «arfli^ns, lit'

whom liiur are choien from the citi/.i n-., and li)ur tram

tilt; nt'ighbourhoud, are annually aiipumtcd, witti tuU

powers of inspection r the iinmhor ot looms in tlic^^c

several fictorics is ubout 14,000. aH'ordine cmplo)nu-tit

to more than 15 .000 persons. There arc si-vcral Mlk-

mills, in the pnii( i|iid nt which from 300 to 400 ]i. r?iiim

are employed ; it h worked by 8team-engine» ot vari-

ous degrees of power : the silk, after being properly

prepared, w distributed t<i the weaver"! fn be manufac-
tured mto crupe. The ttiwns iit' Y armouth, Bnngay, and
North W alsliam pBrt)ci|)Qlc in tlii- btncfit of this manu-
facture, of w hicli branch fstiibU>'hinL'ut- haw bftii opened
in those several plutcs. Tlicrp an- also rliri-i- rrcfiilly

•retted yaru-factOTies, in whieli (be wool i.inderi;iif-a all

tlie viirious procesaea of combine:, sorting;, fte., and is

spun into yarn
;
together with extensive iron-toundries,

breweries, rstubli'-hmenta for inakin:; vinegar. liDuff-

manufactijrics. and numerous eorii-tiiiUs. A roiisideru-

ble trade in agricultural prodnee arises troiri the 8ituntioii

of the town in the centre of an i xtensive distrii t, re-

markable for its fertility and tlie iinijnned state of il.s

agricnlture. 'I'he trade between .Norwiili and Varmouth
is carried on by kevN ami whcrricf of very liclit tou-

struction, varyiiii; Irenn tiltecii to forty ton!- burden, by
which cool, timber, gniiu, luid variuus ullicr urticles of

merchandise, are brought from that port by the river,

on which is a regular establiehinent of stenm-packets.

Bn^ideij (be Hritish products just mentioned, coosider-

al)k ijuauUties of wine and oil are imported from the

continent of Europe, and yam from Ireland ; and the

manufactures of Norwich are exported from London
and Yarmouth to Russia, the Baltic, Germany, the

Netherlands, France, Spain, Portugal, and Ilaly, as well

as the East and West Indies and to America. In

an act was passed for making a railway from London
to Norwich and Yarmouth, to b« caUed the Eastern

Coonttea railway. The market days are Wednesday
and Satardfty* ittt latter being a very considerable

•aaihtt Itar eamt tin com excEaoge is a coaamodiaus
9»

building erected in 1838, the front of which is orna-

mented with a noble Ionic portico of four columns, and
the interior constitutes one of the matt spacious room*
in the kingdom. A very extensive ntarket is held on
the same day, on the Castle Ditches, for horses and
cattle ; and there is a market for fish daily. The fairs

are on the day before Good Friday, and on tba MwdajF
Bod IVwaday in £aater and WbHaun woeka.

QirfNiraliaa Seat.

Obterse. Heeerse.

^lore tbaii twenty ditferent tbarterr^ bad Ix-i-n i^raiited

111 fbe eity previously to tbiit of Cbltrles ii., wliieb waJ!

the goi eriiin;; i barter until the passing of the Muiii-

eipnl Reform Act. By that ch«rt«"r the rilfii-er.s of the

enrpora'ion were a mayor, twenty-tour aldermen, two
shcritfii, sixty common-cfMinrilmen. a ref<irdir, fitewarfl.

and town clerk
i
others not named in the charter were

t> ^ppsker of the ce,inmon-eouncil, a clerk of the pnue.
ebnmljerUiin, two coroners, a sword-'iearer, 8(c. H
tnayur, recorder, steward, and sueb of (he iddernien r.s

had servprl the ofliee of mayor, were jnslire.s of the peuo'.

with exclusive jun.iidietion. The poveriuiiem is now
vested in a mayor, sixteen aldermen, and forty-eight

councillors;, by the act tif th« oth and (ith of William IV.,

tap. 7'J. lor an abstract of which ec-c the Appendix, Xo.
I. . mid a sheritf is appointed by tlic touacd- By that

u( t (be mimicipiii boundaries of the borough are made
eo-extenstivc with those for parliamentary pnrpo«es, and
the city divided into eiglit wards. The income of the

corporation about £4.'jOO per annum. The mayor
and late m'liyor are justiccn of the peace, with twenty
others appoititc4l uuder a commission. The police force

tonsistS of two superintenrlcnli', four Serjeants, aiu!

six'ty-five men. The frwdoiii is iulierited by birth, or

acquired hy servitude to a freeman resirimt in the eity

The city first exerci.iod the elective franchise in the 'i.trrt

of Edward I., since which time it has recularly returned

two members to pBrliamcnt. The njjbt uf election was
formerly vested in the freebolderh, and in the freemen
(;eiK:rully nut receiving aluig, ki uumber about 4000.

The number of voters now registered is 4311 tin-

sheriff is the returning officer. A court of ami-it: is held

twice a year before the judges travelling the Norfolk
circuit, which is opened by a commission distinct from
tbat for the county of Norfolk ; courts of general

quarter session, fur the trial of oil but capital offen-

ders ; and, under a gnuit from Ricbard I., and other

charters, a court of record Ibr the recovery of debts tu

any amoaot, called the " Coart of OttildhaU of the City
of Norwich," is held on Wedncada^ and Saturdays,
the judges of which were, bjr the Ataten, the aherilb.

aaaiated by the oteward } bat by the HmiciiMl Referai
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Act a burristrr-al-lrtw nppniuti'd l>y the rorjioration ia

tile wjlf jndjie. A miirt nt' ri'inifsts is hi lij every Mon-
day, nmliT an i<i-r. |iri:<s('ii mllit' liih qihI I .)th of William

and ^Ifiry, bi-ldrr ((Hiiini-^ioiiers, tor the recovery nf

il.'bts \iiuliT -1(1.1. 'Ihf a'Hl<ili;»ll, fifuBtrU on the north

ol' the iiinrkrt-pl.ni', H nil nmif-tt» ft n.M'ture lA him K

Bint, f uiitDiiiini: < (in\ •nii nt ehuI wi'U-nrraii'^'T ii < <nir1< (ur

the asiiizrs aiiU miurtiT m ^'^iniis u^r tbs tity lunl mmity
of the city, with the rt'(]iiiv:t>' <if1u fur the tow u < li rk

,

city treasurer, and olht r (illirr r- nl" lhi> corpor»tii>u . also

a jJijl.'li<- ii'ilii.; tiMiif, III \vli'< h tl.f riini;i'ti'i'.t > 'i* daily

for thi' :i<iMutiis(ration of ju.-lm. I ht euuni buinb'

r

is a lltihU' riKiin, siplondirily littnl iii). and (rtiniiu-iiti il

with niitiit ri'Us portraits of eminetit and dii>tiiij;uieliitl

|)< r.-iins , at the east end is u 6ne window of i>luiiird

glajs : in this chamhrr ia i1<'l>i>«ited and shown the «u'ord

uf Don Xavier Franci«co Wiiithiiysen, the Spam^b :>il-

iniral, prcscuted to the corpomtion by Admiral I.nni

NlImiII, and accompanied with a lotti r in Ins hiril.>-h;|i 5

iiwii hand-writing;. St. Andrew's Hal!, lonr.crly ibij

church fi till- monastery of the lUni-k friars, and now
converted into a hanqucting-hall, uiiU used occasionally

fir iiuiiht: mpriiiiE-, an ancient ftructurc. of which tin'

front hah bu ji c urLtully restored, aud the roof ceiled uiul

painted in compartineDtf, in imitation of ancient luik,

with carvcil tratery ; the choir i» uiied a» a church for

the inmate* of thi. i ity «iirkhoiwe, which stands near it,

having been lunm rly ap[>r«>priated to the use of a Dutch
cnngrei^tion, and thence called the Dutch chiircb. The
nave, \i4 feet long, is elegantly fitted up, and decorated

with historical paintings and numcroui' full-lcBgth por-

traits of distinguiiihcd perKons who have «ertred the

oflices of mayor, rn order, town-clcrk, &c,, in their mu-
nicipal robe* , Qucfu Atine and Prince George of Den-
mark ; Htibarts, Earls of Burkinghaiashire

; Harbords,

Lorda Saflield; members of pnriiamenlj and, at the

ent end, a fine portrait of Lord Nriwn, hf Sit WjHiam
Beechy, presented to the corpomtiiHk is IBQI, nMimr
is npparted nn twelve lofty pillars, tad the wiodcywa,

wUcB WW of large tiiroeneinint aad oinmMnited miA rich

tncerjr, wtn ftmnerly cnikriHilMd iiifk iMdBtcd gbuv,
Ia thi* bdl«n held the grftad trknnitl mmlee] iiMtivals,

nd M the WMt and it m qdcndfd oifin, htWt «t the
csqwiiM of (he oovpoiitiim Ibr the «ic of the fantivato.

The new dty (mI, erected in 18S9, at en expenee of
ASiiOOQ, m I iMiMiTO and appropriate boilding^ cmrtiin-

ioc ei^i mirde, dey-mcMna, and afa-hig>yafda» and an
>n6«Rwi7i and the hovM of comotUM emitaiiM eix

waide, day.nw«ga> and airin^'yards, alao a tMad^trheel.

by which the pclaan ia almiidaatly eupplied with water,

and aa iafiftiiaiy. The atiiaee ood quarter acaaioaa for

tlio coQoty of Notfclk are hdd in the aha»hali, a apa-

eiona cdidea, meted ia IWti m the ftnad jm room
are placed adndcahle Ml-lengtb portialta ofT. W. Ceke>
Bao. {new Bad of LeioeMer), and Lord Wodehooae,
hwd-lientaaMt of the ooantf: and the daetion of
knighta JSw the eneleni divirion of the shire taka pbwe
m it The caade, wbicfa. thottgh aituated in the

«r the city, bcfamip to the coonty of Norfiilic, lias haaa
for many ycara eonverted into a prison for that eonnty,
and a new gaol and shire-hall have been erected in

nection with it. The principal remains of the

, bidlding are, the alicU of the keep, « maaaive atmclnre
on tbe summit of an wtUeial eohiencCj and Wgpi'*

sgc .

^r»i» of Iht /Jn',.'/.

iny4, liai:ii,!

iLtar the (as ill, hr

tower, a fine specimen of the Norman vtyle of architect

turc ; over tbe frump i« nn ancient sloue bridge uf one
circular ardi, uf forty li rt i.j.an. i-till entire, aud. from
the »iip;ioM il ibili' nf it^ < ri-i ( mn, cnntidered to be of
Sicxon arr'.ittTturf, Tbr uutiT walf'< lormerly enclosed

ail art'u nf :.'> i>. ri'>, on [tart nf whit.h tiu: new buildings

liiiM' Vit'i ii < rci ti ll. 'I'lic cniinty t-aol and house of cor<

ri'ciiuu la tt ci>iiiiiitjdmu£ buittiiug, comprising eighteen

wards, day-rooms, and airing, yards.

Norwich was raised into

an c]i!sc£'|)al sec by Herbert

de Lozjiiga, who, hai inc beta
made Bishop of Thctford

> (which bad become the head
i<vX\^ of the diocese of I'-ust An-
^iX' j glia, founded by Scurbert.

Kin|i"f Ibc Ka»l Anylc*, in

Oati), wlutbcr iLu c^iistoijal

chair had been remi>\<-d

from North Elmhain in

loyi, trniisferrvd the "^cat

'' of tho dm-rt'sc to thi.H (Mty in

piirr hasetl a lari:>- pint of ground
rot ted B cutbcdral, an episcopal

palace, anil a niimastory for 60 Bctvedictinc monks, the

revenue of whub, at the diesolotion, was £1U50. i;. 6.

T i.,.- (linri'^c comprvhends the counties of Norfolk aud
SuifalU, and eleven parishes in tbe county of Cauibrid^;
but by the new ecclesiastical arrai^tnents under the

act of the 6th and 'th uf William IV., cap. 77, the

deaneries of l.ynn and Fincham, in the county of Nor-
folk, the archdeaconry of Sudbury (with tbe exception

of the deaneries of Sudbury, Stow, OBid Hartismerc), in

the county uf Suffolk, aud the eleven pariahes in Cam-
bridgeshire, win be taken froai H and trtuwferred to tbe
dioreife of Ely. The ecricsiasticat establishment consists

of a bishop, dean, four archdeacoiw, six prebendaries, six

minor cauou«, of whom one Is precentor, an cpistoler, a
gospeller, eight lay clerks, ten cboristers, an orf;aniat,

and other oflicers. Tbe bisbop is a suffragan of An
.\rchbishop of Canterbury!

by his episcopal dignity, ho ailn in tha Honaa nf 1

aa titnkr abbot of St. BcBet-at-Holnie, being (he only
abbot in England. The caflicdrai diw^, dadioated to

tbe Holy Trinity, nftor being deatmycd by die, was
scbuHt by John of Oxford, tlie fonrth hiahopi and
hnrlng aaStred materially from frequent aoddeati^ and
fhnn repeated aanidla art^ng from the dieaenaiona be-

tween tta monkn md the citizens, it has undergone no-
ennB npaim and abmathau, especially in I8O6,

'

a thomnvi repaeatian took plaoa. In its peasant

it diiphiya moeh of ita or%faiid Nonnan arefaitcctmre, of
whhih it nibrda nontt of the tncatqwelmcno in the king-
dom: itianapaeiouacraeifennoinietare,witbntowarof
the aioat flalahad and bigMy omamentad Norman atjda^

riaing fton the ecntre, and ancmonntcd by on ootiganal

apiin^ in the iatlar dcooeated atyle> cendnted nt the

t die weat IWmt, of Nocmnn dbanelari ban n
centnt enbwice, with a laiga window ahore It in
later Baglidi style i the oaat end haa aeeemi ciRnhr
cbapda, and the lai^ cfaaMl, now deatroyed, waa In tte
early EngNili alfle of «Knitaclnre : there are aonm van'

tigea of » ynrt leaemblwg thnt portion of Oantarhmy
calbednl wfaicih ia called Bocketa Cbowai and aaaidat

ed by Google
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all tbe alteration! and inBeitions which have been made,
there are still numerous rcniBinB of its ancient charac-

ter. The interior is finely arranged, and has an impres-

sive grandeur of effect ; the nave, of which aud of tbe

aWca the roof is finely vaulted, its purely Norman
i
the

triferiiUD is large, and winuouuted by a fine range of

dereatory windows; the choir is richly ornamented
with traoery, in tbe later £ngU»b style, of excellent

design, and is deeorateil witli BCfWR aaA tsbcnudS'
trark of elabonte execntkm : tbe fcnt, iit St. Lain'*
cfaand» ia itMsnkably bcButiful, and tbere are aoim
•Mant auMMiaiaata uf great beauty and imtCNat. The

cloisters are peculiarly fine, displaying a continued aerie*

of the purest Epecimens, from tbe early decorated to the

later style of English architecture. In the chapel of
St. Mary the Less, within tbe cathedral, are hdd the

consistorlal episcopal courts. The chapter-boose bas
been demolished: of tbe bishop's palace the entrance

gate and ball are remaiaing } and St. Ethclbert's and
Eipingbam gates, both benanfol stmctURs, are in gpod
pnservatian. Tbe pr«dnct« an aadsr tbe «Mdal
juMkiUBA tt tiba daaia and ndiar aMaibsH af tbe

cBtabUahucnlt iriio eieidae waigMiML fomm within

them.

PARISHES IN THE CITir OF NOBWICH.

riBISHEI.

..—:•.:::::":::::::}

Bl.

Si;

Si;

»L
StBdMUrcd
Si. OeotT^ Co'.>'fAU'

St. Georgr Tumbl&nil

St. Ciilft

St.CrtgOTy

8l.Ifallia

St. Jftlin Mn^ilrrmarkct , , .

.

St. Jr/fiu .SL'i'Ulchrc

St John 1 imbcrUD

Sl J anil-. \ Ori^
St. P^iul J

Sl l.awreDce. .

.

Sl Mugirct dc WcMirick

Martin at PaUce

St. Martin :it Oak, tdvu Sl I

Martin Ctithay /

SLlfasyOsdsar

Sl;lfaqrtrAtMMlh.ia ihej

S^MMMilCsslsair

8i.lflahsslalflsB

SbHIsbadatnwia
Sb PeWT Hun(sl*

Sl Ffeur Msoeroft

Sb PMSr H<HUit«rgalr

St. Peter SiiuiliKale

Sl Sartnur

Sl SiiiMin and St. Juile

Sl Strphea ................

SLSwidiia

aw

Uaited Beclcny ....

ItarpMosI Canty ..

Diachirged Rcclory

Pei]ieiiMl Curacy ..

Diichargvd Rectory . -

l*rr|>etu.\l Curiwy ....

Prrprtu.il Tiir-wy ....

P<.rj>»'Mi;ti TiirAcy ....

r.'rj" iii-l Tiifacy

F»r{i«tual Curacy ....

ftapstasl Ctoa^y ....

Diadwrgrd Hrctory . .

Pi!l^ctti.tl Curjtcy . . , -

Pfrpctaal Curacy ....

f tVrj>rruiil rumc-y 1

ln,.,.:nry /

Dih. I.^ir,'. ,1 r.r. lory .

rjiwl.nri,'. (I Uoi lory .

.

Pcr]M'tiul Curacy ....

Perpetual Curacy .

Perj;etii:il Curacy ....

f
Ui«chatv«l Kecto-I

/ ry, now held aa a >

( Perpiiiaal CitriKy j

Diacharged Keotory .

Pwyrtusl Conoy . .

.

Diacharited ReetMy .

Perpetual Curacy . .

.

Per]iclv-*1 C'lritcy . , .

liiachiiriri'il lUclory .

Perj>elLi:il Cur j.rS' . .

.

UiacharKt-'d KecUtry .

Diaebaigt^ Vicar*ge .

DiMbaiged Bcataiy .

Value In tlir

King*. BiioLf.
'

Set iQctiiae.
1

£ t. a. A.

3 U 7 24ti

5 • • DO

S 17 ! 8S

9*

7 • 1 oa

4 19 w w ISA

w»/
UB

144

l.M)

120

16

7 10 2 no

I8& 1

N«4 In rharf*. ISO
1

4 13 9 as

5 4 91 10

V
IM

Iti

• •» IM

IS 6 8 «I7

SM 0 as

S 1 H «
•7

78

t 17 3) 81

103

3 10 0 C.

9 0 0 312

6 9 4 las

rATROxa.

S. Webatcr, Et<|.

DfiB

I

Ma(MrnrfinriliiHiirC(faa<Mlc((^
j

BcT. 0. D, lliiiiiaa, the iacosibsai

TmHMS sfCkiiilias, tht tatprspriatan

Dean atid Chapter, tlw s|>proprt*l«n .

.

Buliop of Ely, the a|>preprUU)r

LVaii and Chapter, the approprialora .

.

Dean aud Chapti r, the appropriarora .

.

Truateea of Chariti.'p.

fWirJeii anil Fell'iwi uf Nfw Co\-\

I I. ,v. <>\f..Tli i

D«an and Chapter, tbe approprUicra .

.

' t*0(iulatliiii.

Dean & Chifis^ lia appropriatan

The Crown....

Biriiepef Norwich

d Chiftsr, lh« aiipnptiaum

f MaMerand FaOowi a(C>iu« CoUegr, 1

1 Canhridgc I

llrTJ.LaMM|,BarL,*— Nsnkr, Ea^.

UirMMt
in •

Dean attd Chapter, liic opprapriaHn ..

Biahop of Norwich

L)e:in atiil ClupieT, tho approprialora .

.

liishiip al Norwich

Dean and Chapter, lh«

Biahop of Nanridi .

.
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PAKMHSS m THB CODNTT OF TUM CITY Ot XORWICH.

(BtAadnw) ! Vieangt

HrigliaiB Urftory

FMkdMHfe
,
ferpetiul Cunry

I-

fT. Wlhctf la il. .r

I

^ «f TNMtW. Inilx-S-

i «Mwqr«{Not«»lk>

Value ! tlit frvMiit
KMIMMWl

£ t. 4. £
NMbduoft.

C 13 4

1

~

MTMH*.

D«w and Cbapiir, Uw iiipnpmMn .

.

Biibsp of Natwich

Dtaa umI Chi|i«n'

Maoy «f tiie ehwcbcs, of wblch the prevailiug »tylc

is tbat of Uw htcr En^iib, irith portioiu of aa «ar-

litr dm*, and iione Nomu itmanu^ are dnerviof
af anhitaetutal witice : among tbcae are the dnuch
af St. FeAcr Haaeroft, a spacinw trnctoiet in the
later atjrle of Ea^iah archheclan, with a lofty mpatn
ambttled toirer higUy coricfaed } tlw tatEtiar ia

mwkaUjF Sii^t aad elqgwtt <hc iatcrvak bctwcaa the
a«chaa af An iwfi are eniawiented with alchea of
eaqaiiila daa^. and the wiadowa afe faufe and iUed
with eudkiit tiwwiy } the caat wfaidow ia onuunented
with stained i^aM, aad in the vcatiy are aoae ancient
portraits of the aainta, aad a paintiag af the Resanee*
tian; timrears Boaaeranaandent aMi«nunts,af aevefal

of which the iaseriptiaas are obiitetnted. The eharth
of St. Michael Coetany is a baadsoaM struetara of ilint

aad stone, and alforda fine specimcii of that mode of
boildiiig ; the prevailing character ia the later En^isll,
iltterinixed with the decorated and early styles ; the
detail*! arc elaborately wrought, and the chancel in par-

ticular i» beautifully urnatueiited. The churches of St.

Benedict, St. Ethelrcd, and St. Julian, have round
towers, in wliicb, ttuHigh greatly iihsrured by sltetatiosn

and repairs, many remains of Nuriuan architeetare are

disceruiblo. The church of St. Lawrence is a handi-onie

edifice, with a tower of flint and stime 113 feet high
;

0*er the western entrance are i^colptotad rrprc»euta-

tinn!i of the martyrdom of St. Lawrence, and of St.

Edmund, King of East AuKlia. Tlie churelicK of St.

Andrew, St. George Colegate, St. (Jilex, St Siniunr,

and various others, are handsome structun -i, m ti;<

later style of English architecture, with lofty und tU-
gant towers of flmt and stotie, uiul Knitaiu numerous
interestini^ portions in earlier styK-s, together with
valuable specimens of architectural »kill. The church
of St. Benedii l cont«in» .^.5 fri'c sittings, the Incor-

porated Soi-iety having; nrunt< il £1.5 in aid of the ex-

pense ; St. John's Miiililirniarkit, 100, by a gntnt of

HO ; St. John's Timljcrliill. 100. by a grant of £.S0

;

St.-Murfiii'f-at-Oak, l.'.O, by a grant of fl-'iO; St.

Mary's, .IhO, by ;i craut of £J50 ; St. Michaer»-at-ThDrn,

I OK, by a grant of £.')0
, St. IVfcr *< MounU-rgatc, '200, by

a grant of £.'.0
; St. Pctcr'« >.uitliv:iite, 6h, by a grant of

£10
i
and St. Switbin's, OO. by a grant of £.!.>. There

arc four placeii of worship fur Baptism, two for the
Society of Friends, tswi m li for liiiiLpcndents an<l Wes-
li'Viin Mi'lliiidiHt--, i tio tacli lur tlxisc in the liite

Countixi of lluiitin^don H C'ltntitTtioii, and Unitarisna^

a synn^oguc, ami two <li.'ip<'N Ixloiiging to the Hamaa
Cathohtb, one of wliu ii is an elegant edifice.

The free ^rumniHr school, originally built by Bishop
Salmon, was csiabliabed by Edward XL, and onder Ids

charter is Miiipcji ted out of the retrenoea af St. OileaT or
the Great Hospital, in BiBhap«gata.atnet, wfaieb are
now vested in TWiateta appahittd hy the Locd Chan*
cellor, who have the appointment af tiia maatar, aad
the noraiaation of tiM aeholan} Ae miakr'a aaiaiy la

£M per aanam, with a haoae and the privOtfa af
tahing boardcrai the andtr^oaitcr'a aalary ia «S0:
pataiKna inatraetioa in the riamiw ia afbnlad to n
ecftain nmber of boya af the dty. Bdanghigtoihia
acbool and that af Aybham an thma aehalMaWpa, of
£9. 13. *. each par aanam, fianadad at CoepaaCwM
Colkge, Camliridge, by ArcbhidMp Faiicer} and two
aclmlarsliipa far hoya edacated at Norwich, Aylsbaai.

or Wymondham; four scholarships, of £5 each per
aaaun, Ibonded at Emanoei Collefje, Cambridge, by
William Brahhwaite, in 1018; and two of three echo-
larships, of £5 per annom eat h, founded at Caias Col>
lege, for natives of Norfolk. Edward Coleman also,

in l6.'>9, bef[ucatbcd £ JO per annum to Corpus Cbriiiti

College, for the niaintenunee of four fcholars from
tbii> kcIhio], or from the »iboot of Wyinondliani. The
boys boMpitsd, foiiinli'd in ifilH by Mr. Thomas An-
guish, mayor, fur tli-/ maintenance and education of
40 boys ; and the girli.' hospital, endowed in 1649, for

J'i girU, are both coiidocted under good regulations,

and provide for an increased ntunlter of children. In
ir;.'>, Mr. Moy, of thi« city, bequeathed £1000 Bank
i>tock, directing the interest tO ba appropriated to

apprenticing ihililrea edticated in the acbiNiU ; and Mr.
i:iiiiy K ft £400 for the same parpoae. The National
< ii r.i .icbool and tlwrteen other National srhixHs
ullurd instrnction to nearly 9000 children. The Nor-
wich British and Foreign school waa instituted in 181 I,

and is supported by subscription ; there arc nearly 400
tbildren in this establishment.

St. Giles' buKpiinl was founded in 1149 by Biahop
Sufheld, who endowed it for the maintenance and sap.

port of aged persons of both sexes, who are nominated
by the trustees of charitie>< : the ancient collegiate

church of St. Helen has been appropriated to its use
;

tliu c hoir is fitted up for the residence of 50 women,
part of the nave has be«'u prepared for the reception of
uO men, and the rernainiliT j» used as a chapel : this

edifice, notwithi'taiidini! tin- iili. nitiDiiR it hm undprtronc,

htill dixpl u s many iiiti r< si porliiiiis of Its aiii ifiit

ari bitfrturc, Dmi^dity s hiis|iiiul, io «hii h an- 40 Bg<>d

(M rsoiis oi" Ijiilli n'M-'-, was fouiidol in Ki-T, hy Mr.
William Dniiclity, who bequeathed £60:111 lur its erec-

tion aud t'liduwmeut. Cook's hosjiital v 1^ t unded
prior to the year 1701, by Robert and Tliuiiias Ci>ok,

who riid.)\vrd it for the ro-idence and support of ten

poor wuiuen uf the city. The Norfolli and Norwich Uoa-
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piul, ft hiiMliiiiiM MldiDg of red brick, erected in 1771*
ta&apeBwor «iatiMtS.e.ll,cauttiu ipMlaH m-
emnioikliaa for llw icocvliaii «r in ehMH of pHticali!,

ndH • •di«A«f ncdHciiie apd flDgary i« dMiiiialiM
attaawawMopmtkiwiiicnHgf litbo«iNBr. Tha

altlM of kdieai fhm in Hunt W AbuIm in it, the

Kicst number whkli it cm aMMBUMidatiu Bethel

)it«l, for the icccpdoB of loutieik erected by
Mrs. Mary Cbapnun, in 17 IS. and it aoppovted 1^
funds arinng tnm donations, and by annwd snliaerip-

tion ; and at Thorpe, about tvto miles from the city, is

tbe Norfolk and Norwich lauatic asjrluin, erected in

1814, under the Matnte of the 48tli of George III., at an
expense, inehuUngthe fioniitaK, of £S9>e^'- 19 9.. and
capable of accomrondating 150 inmateR. The Norwich
dispensary, established, in l .s(j4, i.^ chiefly supported by
subecription. An infirmary fur the cure of diseases of

the eye was cetublislicd in 18 2 2. The institution for the

relief of the iudigeut bUnd, established chiefly by the

exertioiu of Thomas Tawt-ll, E»(|., one of its grenlest

benefactors, embrnr<>«i aim) a school for the instruction

of blind children, in wbidi thCTC are SO pupils, in

addition to eight aged persntis now in the asylum.
There are conaiderahle charitable bequests for distri-

bution amon;; the poor. Tlie maua{:emcnt of the poor
i« rcf^lated by a local act, which extends over 44 united

pari!>he.<< : the parish of St. Mary in the Mursh (in the
precincts) is in the poor law union of St. Faith.

Of the monastic rstabliflhmenta formerly existing

in the town and nc-ichbnurhood, numerous vestijres of

which arc »lill visible, were the priory and church of

St. LeonanI, at Tliorpc-wood, near the city, in which
Herbert de Ln/.inga placed tcveml mrtnks, while he was
erecting the cathedral ; alsD an ho^pitiil for lepers, en-

dowed by him, the reventie ot' whic h, nt the dissolution,

was £10; the hospital i)f St. Kiul, foundt-rt in I I'l, by
the prior and conv ent of Nor«ii h ; a uuniierv, ili>ilir;itc-d

to Miiry and .St. ,1 iim . ai/i I imii i U liy Kiul- Sii •

phen, fur sisters iif the Bi ii iin line urder, who \n 114(5

founded a new convent at ("arrow, tlie revi-inie of w liic h,

at the dissolution, was £.S4. r2. i~
i

St. Kdward »

hi)-| I'-i.l, founded in I'iOO, by llii'l Hiraiui de Merirr,

citizen of Norwich, which had ;,ir ileeavcd, that at

the disHohition it" reienm- was f\\]y U- ti i tin. mo-
natstery of the HIack friar», foniided m tlie reign of

£dward II., of which the ancient church is now St. An-
drew's Hall ; the monastery of the (irey friars founded

in I2'J6, by John do Ilustingford, the site of wliieb

now occupied by Cook b Hospital ; the monastery of

White frinr¥, founded in \ by Philip Congatc, mer-
chant, which remained till the disiiolulion ; the convent

of Augustine friars, toundcd in tlir rei^n of Edward I,,

by one of the bishops ; a convent of friarv of the order

"de poenitentia Jesu," founded in \'.CiO, ;iiid which,

after the suppression of that order, was annexed to the

convent of the Black friars ; tlie college of St. .Mary,

origiually u chapel, founded in liiO, by .Sir Jolm
Broun, or Broni, aud at the time of the dissolution

conaiiFting of a dean, four prebendaries, and others, with

a revenue of £H6. 16. ; also various hospitals, vestiges of
which may be traced in several parts of the city.

William BatMMB, Biihop of Norwich iu the four-

teenth century, aad Ibaaderof Trinity Hall. Cambridge

;

MatthewMm, awood FralcrtutArdhbM« of CSu-
899

iMfbury, cbaplaia to Qhmd Au Bokyn, whoMi 1i»

taid«ltoth«MalbU} Dr.Jii]ulh9c,orCiina,ib«iidcr
of OoaTilk aad dim Call«!, CmtaridBet Mthov of

ft ttcitiM oa the avtiqoitiea ofthd tnivcimr, aad other

imkai EolHitGnift,apo|NdariRUtriii we feni of
Eliaabeaf Dr. JohB OeekHtliiV of Dorinn b the

reign of Cfaaiba n.; Oe kataaa Saaml datta,
the ann of an alderaua of Oda cilgp, bom la I07S

}

Bdwavd King. F.ILS. and F.SAv a most erudite anti-

query, and author of a work on ancient archilectare,

eatitled " Mmumeala Amiiqua," bom in l-.'i4 ; the Rev.
William Beloe, the translator of Herodotus { and Sir

James Edward Smith, M.D., founder and first president

nf the Linnssan Sode^, and author of the " Flora Bri-

lannica," were Batitm of this dty. Among the distin-

guished residents were Sir Thomas Krpiiigham, Knight
of the Garter, and Chamberlain to Henry IV. ; he distin-

guished himself at the battle of A^noourt, and built the

beautiful gate facing the western end of the cathedral,

which is still called Erpfaigham gate i
he died iu 1498.

and waa Interred in the CMhednd : Sir John Fastolf, ft

renowned warrior, who signalized himwlf in the wars
with France in the reigns of Henry IV'., V., and VI.

;

he died in 1 459, and was interred in a chapel which he

had founded in the abbey of Holme ; and various others.

NORWOOD, a precinct and parochial cbapelry, in

the union of UxaaiDGa, baodrrd of Elthoknb, county
of MiDOLtsKX, miles (N. by W.) from Honnslow ;

containing 1 3*20 inhabitants. The living is a perpetual

curacy; net income, £l'2S
;

patrons. Trustees of the

late J. Hamhorough, Esq. The chapel has been enlarged,

and contains 110 free sittinci, the Incorporated Society

having granted £'200 in aid <if the expense. A district

church, dedicated to St. John, was built and endowed
by Mr. Dobbs, of Flect-.«treet, in l.S.iy, with a re.tjiience

for the tlcrtiyman, and anrvcrllcnf srhnoi house adjacent.

NOUWOOI), a distric, in tij.- umon nf L.IMBETH,

partly in the parish of Lamb»;th, Eastern Divtfion of

the hundred of Dbixton, partly in that of BA n i nsi;*,

Western Division of the sjinie hundred, anil partly in

that of Ckoydon, First Uivi.sion of the hundred of

W.iLi.lNGTON, Ka.stem Division of the county of SuR-
luv, 6^ miles is) Irora London; the population is

retnriisd wi!h the re-|iective parishes. The villace de-

rives itH 11.11111 frniu an adjacent wood, which borders

on a common formerly a noted resort for nnraerous

camps of gipsies. Its elevated situation, the heauty of

the surrounding scenery, and the salubrity of the at-

mosphere, have of late years caused the erection of

tunny decant scats in the vicinity. .\ mineral »|iring.

< alli .i till limlah Spa, was discoverrrt Iliti- a li w \ i :ir»

since, uliuh hi.s lieen endo-sed witiiiu an nriiaii;. ntal

building, and ii UirL-f trm t of tjniiiini uf a itvi;iir.il!!.-

irrepularitv of tiiirliir i ha.s been laid out iu a variety uf

beautiful walk" iniil i-hrubberies, tastefully ornamented

with Rrottop.s and fanciful buildings, wbiih attract nu-

merous visiters duniiK the summer months: a con-

venient liotcl has been built at the entrance to the

gardens. It is a saline spring : one quart of the water

contains l iS grains of sulphate of magnesia, 3i of soda

and magnesia, 1 9 of muriate of sods, 19^ of magnesia,

l.'i of carhonate of lime, and 3 of soda. The only DMUm-
factory is a pottery, where conrae earthenware is made
There are two new churches in thia district. The church

dedkoted to a. ImJm^ ta the pariah of Lrabetfat, » laige
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and hsunNonx' i-ilifii i-, in tlie Grecian «(> !<•, with a (V>.

rirnliiiin pitrtico aitki ik *te<»plf lower, wa* i imimt ULtj lu

thi' yi :ir IH'iS, and comjih tid In the your IS'JS, at an

expense of i\i,HffJ. IS- H) , <jf' wlm li thi' toiiimiwHiniTs

gavu one naoicty, ainl lint withuut mlrrr-t itu' uttu r,

topetluT with the «) £!;». 0. 9. t'or <'\irii i \pr !i>i s
;

they ul-o Ifiit 011 iiiti ro-t tin- Uirllirr mni nt' jt J.VJ.",,

6. 1 1 ., <:x(H-ud(.'il ill iiiakiiit; a ii nnri ry, (iini.-luiit' 'li>'

church, &C. n.r liwn^ i< h lU.-trirt iiK iiriitj' iH y . lU't

income, £30^ ; |i;«troo and appropriator, iUtttjr ot

Lambeth. 'Du c:h«iri-h dedicated tu All Saints, situated

at Bcolah Hill, in the ))ahsh of Croydon, its in th<- Eng-
lish rtylc of artbiti'ituro. with t'diir turnlN. mul -wii-i

completed in l ^^ tjy a Rrniit of i..JO(>0 Irv'iu tin- 1 imi-

inisMimicr^ : it <iiiiliiiii< 1 ."lO irti/ stttingik, th>' hmtrjin-

ratcd Sni icty li.ivini; u'ruiiti il ir.l) in aid of thi- i

The lu iiii; 11 a ]j< rjirtual i nr:ii y. m the pBtroD«Ci-' iit thr

Vicnr ot Croyd"U. l lui'' 1- a | luce of worahiii tur lu-

di'jidiiJi'iitv : and a ci-inctiTV. fiilli'd the South Metro-

pohtiui C'liiit-lATy, covering 41 acres, was consecrated

on the 7tb of December, 183*. A school of industry

for poor children of the parish of Lambeth has been
founded here ; al»o a charity •chool Ibr Um initnictHni

of children of both sexes.

NORWOOD, a joint tow-nship with Clifton, in the

parish of Fewbtok, Lower Division of the wapentake
of Claro. West Riding of the county of York, 6 miles

(N. by E.) from Otley : the population is ictttllied

Clifum.

NUSLEY, an extra-parochial liberty, ia the

of Garthke, Southern Division of Um comity of L«-
CoaTER, tt^ milcB (N. by E.) from IbriMt-HaitMlKNli^

{

11 inhiritilaats. A cfaautiy, or cdlcge, wot
wnt IS74, by % AxSkmOne de Hartlvd

»

it wai dcdionted to tbe Amcbmoo of our Lord and the

Aamroi|itii» of tbe Bleawd Virgin, and in the reign of

Hcniy VL mw valned at £6. 13. 4. per mnani.
NOSTAIit « joint tov-nehip with Hnntwidt, in tfaot

fut of ttw poclak of Wnaonv which ia hi tho Vgptt
Divition of tiia wapanlnlca of OaeoLBCBoao, Wcat
RMtaq; of tba connty of Yokk, 4| ailes (fl. w. by W.)
fimaa FaMafhacl: the pofmlatloa ia retarned widt
Umatwldb A ficioiy of Aafuatino eaaooa, in honour
of St. Oawahl, Mug and iBaitjFr, wna fimndcd here in

th* tinia of WiDiam Rafna, by Dbart da Lacy, the
lOiMBn* of iriilch» at tbe diaaelntioB, wan ealuad at

AMU. 9.9.
NOrOROVB I9r. BaimMuaiKw), a {mrish, in tbe

onion of Srow oN-THX-WotD, bondred of Bradlkv,
Eaatcra Division of the county of (iLOUCEaTEH. 4^
miles (N.) fromMorthleacil 1

oontaining 166 inhabitants.

The living ia n iMtorf, mdned in the king's books at

£!-'>. 6. 8.
i

pre»ent net income, £'256: it is in tbe

patrouai^c of tbe Crown,
NOTLKY m ACK (St. Pktmh asd St. Pavl). a

}]arl«h,in tin- uniiui of BaaiMrnKE, hundred of Witiiam,
Northern Divisimi of the county of Kssr.x, 1^ mile (s.

by E.) from Braintree
,

cttiuainiu^ 486 inhabitantn.

This parish is pleasantly aitliated ou elevated ground,
commundlng fine viewa of the adjacent country, which
abouitda with pleasing scenery ; the s«iil, though various,

ia extremely fertile. Tbe living is a rectory, valued In

tbe king's books at £15; patron, Marmaduke Wyvill,

Esq. The tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge

of £497, anifiect to the pnynwnt of lalea* which on the

^ss : the glebe comprises "25

]i< r lumum. Tbe church isacrcB. talufd at ^.'il 13

a small edifice with abeliry inrrft i>f wimii, siirnnHiiited

by n )<blHBl»-<l i»Jiir«". In tUi- rliurrliviinl 1.- a rniiinirin/iit

tri tlir rrlrtinil. d n.it II rit! i

-.t , thr Hi-v. JipIiii liiiy, A M., u

nativr <pf this |iari!-h, civcti'd by Dr. l-'oni[it(iii, lli-hup

of I-<c:ul<in. 'I'hi r-' ]- B - hiMjl for fifteen pour thililn-n,

enddwi ii hy J.'imc-i I'ukrr, in I'Oi : it i» ciindiicii'd on
till- -Niili-iiial 5iy-tcni. (In r.n^iiiL' U'ravcl, m K.'i^;. boiuc

fiiri'iu*- (I'liff^ III niifujnitv v.tr>' «n 1 n-d, <<in*:>»int;

lVii'^tii''nl " 'it u fluird i'dIuhim iiiul .1 ic^mI, hiith nf I'op-

jilt. uK'> ail nltlnrif^ liliir t-Iass ve^-^rl, with ])ii-tr's nf
:ini>lhir. and id "\rriil ^hizid cartlii'ii urns. 'I'he

h ariit <l WdSiitin ]!i ili !l. lii>h')|> iif Kilniiin-, was burn in

tliH ]i;ir)»h, in l.%7'l

.\ 0 I'LEY, Will i E. a [wiri«li, ill the union (jI Bkaln-
Tui t . hundred of Witiiam, Northern Division of the

louiity of EssKK, 4 inilrx (N. W.) from Witham ; con-

(aininK 4.'>3 inhabitanls. The living is a vicarage, en-

dowed with a portiiin of the great tithes, and valued in

the king's books at £10 ;
present net income, £19-^ ;

patron. Bishop of London ; impropriator, K. (). Kaslou,

Esq. The church ia built of istone, with a lofty spire,

and couhi.sts of a nave, north and miuth aisles, and a
chancel. There is a sniall National day and Sunday
scbouL Two elm«houM'», with two acre* of land, were
given to the pnor by Msjor Whitebread, of Baddow, and
auotlier aliiishuuae ha* been added bv the pariiibiotters.

NUTTINOHAM. n bo- - ^^mngh and marhct^town, ^•'"rt^.L'^-'^-^'^i,-

{bmiing a union and conn^ \&
of itaelf, locally in the wa- _ I

pegatahoofBaflXTmr,NoHb- ^.

am DivieionafOecooniy of 1 W

,

Mottint^, of which it ia r^
the chief town. VU nNcs
(N. M. w.) flrotn London;
containing, with the extra'

pamcbiallibertyofShMidnid
Hill, and the limiu of the

caatle, wfaleh an hi the
Sooth IXviakm of the wapentake of Bnnttow, so,deo
iohataitanta. Thla place, from the avmcrona cnmna
and onblennncoaa dwrilings eseavnted ia the aaody
rock 00 iMA it ia aHaated, wae by the Saxona called

finoiliBffto AoBi,fliF placa of ttvama,« which ita prtaent
naaac ia only a rilght inadUeatloD. Aecoedjng to the
Saxoa Chioakle, the Daatt, having in one of their nn<
merotw predatory IncurMona made thaauMlrca uaaleiii

of tbe town, in 86(1, were attacked by Bonrfaa^ Kioff «f
Mercia. who, having obuined the aailatanee of lung
Etfaebcd L and bia brother Alft«d, afterwarda Alfred die
Great, compelled the invaders to conclude a treaty of

peace, and to Rtlfit to York. The town having subse-

quently suiTered material injury from their renewed
attempt.'' to lake poi<i-e)!<ioii of it, in which they were
frequently successful, ww fortified with a wall by Ed-
ward the Elder, who in 9t0 bnilt a bridge over the river

Trent. In 0-24, the town was repaired on the sonlli

side, towards the river, but soon after fell again into tbe

bands of tlie Dunes, who retained it till they were finally

subilued by Edmund, in 941. In the reign of Edward
the Confessor, Tosti, brother of Harold, had considerable

posscaakms in Nottingham, which at that lime contained
19s tmrgeaaea; but this oonber, at tbe time of the
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ConqneM, had decrt'&H-il to \'iO. The Conqueror, io

order to \tee\> hi« new subjects in awe, erected on the site

of the tnc it nt tut ;i [<irinidoblo cairtic, the giivcrnmcut
of whirh he rniiiriM il on Willinrn Pevcrfll. his nntural
son: this castK it iii] its »itii«tiriii on the (summit of
B bold emineiirt

.
nsiijc; |ierfM'iii!iiiiIrirly iroin tin- riser

Lceti. and troiij lt\c strength of it." (ortifn atiol>ii, wii«

regarded as nnprcpriublc, and tlie town was at the same
time 8trou|;ly fortified. During the war between Ste-

phen and Matilda, Notlingbata was )>e<iifpTd by the Karl

of Gloucester, who, having gained p<j!?session of it, plun-
dered and burnt it, and iu a few year^^ after !t Lxptrienred
a .'iiiMlar calamity from the partizau^ nl the v .-.n];: priiu-i

Henry, in hia reheUion againxt hi» fiitin-r, Ileiiry II dii

the death of the prince, and the eon)'e<jnent pacific iruMi

of the kingdom, the kmc l^eatly i mitrihuted to the re-

building of the tiiwu
;
ami, to reward the fidelity and

loyalty of thtt inhnbitants, granted them a charter, bv

wbirh he confirmed all the privileges they enjoyed under
Henry I, Kichard I, , previously to his embarking in

the cro«ade«, assembled n purliaracuf here, to deliberate

upon the retjuiiiite measures for the administration of

the government during hi« absence, which was entrusted

to his younger brother John, in whose iillempts to nirorp

the dominion, tij r.i<ille was alterna'i Iv in llie posxeHfion

of his partisans and of those of his i<b-.enl brotlier, by
whom, on returning from his captivity in (iermany, it

was finally reduced. Richard, on taking [>osaest«iat) of

the throne, held another parliament in this town, iu

whit h he demiinded juslicc against the unnatural usur-

pation of his brother John, whom, however, he \At\-

matcly pardoned. In the reign of John the town and
castle were unsuccensfully assaulted by the confederate
barons, who bad invited the Dauphin of France to accept
the F.nelish crown. In the early pnrt of the reign of

Edward III.. Mortimer, Karl of Murrh, ami the <juei.-n

dowager Isabel, resided in the castle, which was *trongIy

fortified; but n party of noblemen in the intere!"! of

the king, huving obtained entrance through a subter-

ranean (Mtkiqige which k-d to the keep, surprifM^d that

DoblemaB in an apMlroent adjoining tbe queen's, and,
having oeized him, conveyed him to London, when,
being convicted of high treason, he was hanged at

Elmea. In the same reign a parliament was held tiere

which passed the first enactmenta for prohibiting the
exportktioa of English wool, and for encouraging

foreign mumfactnrer* to settle in the kingdom. David
Brace, who had been nuuie pricoiter at the battle of

Dwhsm, was for «Mne time confined in the rasile,

.

inrevionalj to bia removal to London; and in 13B6,

Bichafd IL beM a coancil here, the members of which,

IwvingdctlaMdtlie pmcecduiei of the parliament which
~ '

Ilia adaialera to be illegal, were after-

of tmaan Ij tbe Uonae of Commons,
aad muj of (hem executed. la 1401, Edward IV.,

ftar kMlnc tt Bavcnkpnr in YmMUk, aaaembled bis

t to Ihw Mm, vhm lia ewntd Umaeir to be pro-

nuaiwa aidlilm* to a* latftle,

pktad Iqr lUdu*i UL, lAa aaHnfacd
t vhh fate Ibvato to Bwamth KM, HauyTIL

hdd m caaMil 9tw kcat ouMkmOf to tlw laitte of
Btofce,ia wUck tba rebah who had e^wuacd thapm-
tonHoBa of I«nbcit Sinacl nana diltoilBd, «tth fhe biaa

of MOO no.
Pkcffkmljr to die csnrntaflCBUBl of tht'

TOL. III,^

arian war, Charles I., having retired to York, received the

answer of the parliament to his variouF propositions for

an Bcctimiiioclation ; but the i uuiliti. .ii- (..rop-.re.l Hy that

body being so humiliating and unrca'- inable, tlie mo-
narch resolved upon war as the mildi r idteriialne, and

collecting what forces he could in those part-s of the

country that still atlhcred to his cause, iidvaneed to

Nottingham, where he set up hi* standard on a hill

within the limits of the caslh
,
-iHi; li i» still distinguished

by the appH-Uatiun of StJindarrt Hill
;

but, wishing to

avoid cxtrcDiii h' again made overtures for a treaty,

whicli were ^hU n fused. Very early in the war, Prince

i rt, :
' iiiiiiMiidins; a body of cavalry which had been

-IfttKinefl at Wiireester, to observe the inovcinents of

the Karl of Ks.m>v, defeated a party uiiiicr the conimand

of Colonel SiiiidyK. who was killeii m llie encounter, a

short time |irior t>i iw nt Kilgc Hill. 1 In.' l.iwn

and castle were mi .iri.T^ .inl.- hciesrcd eihI taken by

the parhijiii' til.ir, ir.-;, 'vim st.if 1

1
;ur it

(
'. 0 iiir^l ] iHtthini-on,

with a ponrrtu! IhhIv, a.s a chii k dii ttir L'.irrisKin at

Ni uLirk. which sliU held out for tt..' kiiiu' llurinp; the

usurpation of Cromwell, the cas'le wiit dismantled, and

so far demolished as to remi' r ii ui serni cable, .\fter

the restomtioK, it becBme tiie imjinry of the Duke of

Hu I >, I ogham, who -vilii it t<i I'lie Dnkr itt .N''wrastle, by

wlioin it was pulled down, and a mansion commenced
on a pnrt of the site, which was completed in a few

At the time of the revohilmri lu

ii^liiri' ami iithcr luililriiien ^vim

[.ameiit, held u ineedin; tiere

Prince of Orange, whom they

iiLt^iicacc in establishing hiit claims

li; tiic French Revolution of 179",

hlc degree of political excite-

years after his death

J6flfl. the Karl of l >i

had declared for a tr

(.1, thr l.iihliiii; <ir W-
assisted » i'.lj 111! tlii-i

to the crown I tun

there existed u consi

ment in the town; a-.i 1 m the years 1811 and IKI'2,

the workmen, ascribing tiicir diitre«»es to the introduc-

tion of the improved machinery, were excited to the

dettrui lion of proi>erty to a considerable amount, by

the party eal!e<i the " Luddites since which time some
disturbances, originating with the frame-work knitters,

occasioned the passing of the act of the A7th ofGeorge III.

The town is situated nearly in the centre of the

kingdom, and at the south-western extremity of tbe

Forest of Sherwood, and occupies the acclivity of a

sandy mck. commanding an extensive view of the beau-

tiful vale of Trent, the fertile meadowa watered bjr that

river, and the Leen, from the bank of wbicli lianllie

precipitous rock on whieb itt cuCle le biiii^ Hid akiftod

by the pleasant vilhfB of SaeiaMB oa the caat: H la

sheltered from the winds hf B cMn af bill* en Ihe

tuMftb, and on the south is open to the vale of Bdrair.

the Nottinghamshire wnlda, and tiM T
~

The streeu in the cenlaal wd nare i

town are narrow, hot

Aicturea. it has es,

and aeveral spackma aticeto kam
handsome ranges of building*

lighted with gas, and supplied widi ^

paniaay toeaeporated by act of parliament in l^A and

IWTt A apr'ng water of great purity by pumps

it la weO paved.

fmmmm (Iw nortbem part is partially aoppUed
ndaadlraalaaio engine, by a private)

ST;
of the town ie interest.Tfae gcBcnl aniaaiawa

aad ftvn ita dwaled aitoatioD» <1ie atfeeta are

AiliM oTai ilk, on the
SF
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KmJ, is an ancient «fonc briJg'- of t w iit;. (in ri--^ .m r

the river Trent. «lilch is here uf con-iiiiTable hrra lrli,

(eing incrca«r(i l)y the waters of the Derweat, the S i^ir

the Uiuc, nnJ tlic Erewosh : lhi» bridge, for the n jteir-

of whidi iiiniili- Iniiil* arc veiiteil in the Liirporatniii,

having bei-ii rt (it atcdiy damafferi by finDils, exbiljits a

great di*er-i'\ nl le, iiirri-s|>nndii.^ vinh fhe several

times at wliiili it ha^i Iweii re|>aireil. l iuin the frc-

[11m V I'f the rapid fiinids to whuh ttie Hm t is exposed

in rainy !>ea"on<!, the lii;;hway leading fruiu the Trent

bridge to the town, beiiii; about three quarlent of a mile,

was, under an uit [jav>,-il in 1796, eoii»idenibly height-

ened, and I nlverts or areln * lortned under it to carry

oH the flood water, the rtiad beinn kept in repair by a

toll granted liy the act. The approaehes have l)een

widened and greatly impnived, and etiu-iiderable improve-

ment has been effected in the entrance from Mans-
tield and Derby. Tlie environs abound with plcawnt
waiko, and with interesting and diversified aetmery. A
public subscriptkm library and news-room vna rata-

blished in I8I6 ; and in XHil « spacious mansion at the

we«t end of the market-place was purchased by the

subscribers, and •ppropriated to the u»e of the in»titit-

tion
i it coataina a comrondiou* suite of rooms, com-

prising the library, in which there are 10,000 volumes

(a valuable library of old books given by the Rev. Mr.

Standfast, in 1744, is also deposited here, bat kept

ditlinct from the other works), a oews'room, lecture*

nxHU, and law-library. TheamMra of Um Nnttiiigjhata

•od NottingfaanMhirB tadaqr, fiiv tta ttbaOf ol Mtanl
VMmj, m mmtcd in aaiM bnlMiii^ and eoataina

a my esteiuive and eompleta collMthM of Britliik

birds, also numerous specimens of MMMHlU^ Uldt,
fiahes, insects, reptiles, minerals, kit. AIMuuef So*

dety. emiaiating of 100 niembcfo, cataUhihcd te IflM.

laata evety Itcmale MoDday dwtaiE the vlMer. ia tha

laetuO'Mom ofthe Kbnry. fSw the memaiaa of Uiemy
and BchHltte MUcctSi An iitiiaiH* Bbiary, fbrawd ia

1M4, haaSTOO ^mmet, tmd areading-room ; the mem-
ban luld thur iDcetioai ia oaeof tlte upper apartment!

of tiw BMifaaiwe bniUinga. A owebaniea' inatilntc^

IbmidiBOct, 1997, holds Ha BMrtiOja in rowna i» St.

JaiBeir»«tRct| Ik eomptiaaa ibowk 900 Maoibmi, a*d
Ibnie ]o a ttbiairy of 1460 votaaui. Tbcia aiea coa«
acrralira ewa-fooai and aiaeartly-woan, iai that pait

oftha torn called the I<oir FaftaMBt» vhm tbe aaiiaa

and xaee baDi aie held j and a^oiaiiif it a aavian*

bonk baa bcea aiaeted. The matici a aBnH ptaia

IwfldiQC la Ifaiyiiteb ia opn pnciaUy ibr aboat thna
moaitha hi the year. Baeee tainwrly tgoit pbwe 00 tha
aacoad Ttacadaj in AagoM, but bate laialy varied I ttey
an wdl Httcoded : tba «onMai»«faieb ia not a ggod oaa^

ia aitnalod to the nortb-cait of the town, and ia abaqt a
nib and atjnarter in cirenarfcicace ; the grand itand^ o
headafimii lariek bnilding,iiaa erected by aubacription in

\fTf : wyotaiingtbe ooone ia a apaciooa cridcet-croond.

liw cavdity bamcks, an extensive range of bniUIng at

ibm opper cxticnity of the Castle park, were erected in

179*> OB land leased to the crown liy the Duke of New-
caatte. Near tbaClMlfe-gaieia a apacious brick building,

emtcd in 1T96, as a riding^boaac^ Iqr tlM Nottindiam
yeoaMnfy cavalry, wlddi iaoccoBioaallyaaadaaaOTnM,
and for other public amnsernrnts.

The staple manufactures are cotton and siHi atodt-

iagi^ bobbia-nct and laeci, wluch alTord emnloyBoeat to
408

iirrirly 40,000 jKr^mi'- in the town and envir a- , Eind

Nil i;iiich ha« the trinle of the town increawti. that the
III iinitai run have u^jeiitx, or factor*, :n moist parts of
ths- w<ir|i; 'Ai'h whieh coiiimereiid iutenimri*** it* earned
on. For ii-

[
T -i-iit pro«perity Nottinnliain 11 greatly

indebted 1 I ~. one for tlie iniprovenieiit.s Lately made
in tlie mu lull! ri, . niiiloved in the-ie branches of national

indti^trv, v^Uaii tune ;^iven to the manufaetnre!>i of the
town a del iileii siijieriority. The ni.n ium- t ir m, iking

the bohhiii'iiet anil laee are cxcccili 11 uly eijiciisi. e. and
heiiii; then Inn Ixi imil rL- piiri hii^i' "t the piK)r, are let

out to till 111 :i' J Weekly rent by the proprietors, who
invest lar^i , .i| ir;,ls in this fix'cii-) of property, which
has so mu>^h dei rea.-cd in value, that machinex which,
about fifteen years since, would have cost from £1000
tofl 'iOO cucb, have been since sold for sums under £10.
The improved lace machines have been latterly worked
by steam : the machines for stix-Wings^md lace arc

principally made in the town, and aObrd employment to

a considerable number of penMuis. 'iljere are several

mills for spinning and twisting sdk, and for spinning
cotton and woollen yam. In addition to the staple

branches of manufacture, pin-naking, wire-drawing, and
the manufacture of brass fender* are carried on to a
considerable cstent ; there are also white lead-works,

two iron-foundries, and several biewerica ; the trade in

malt is very extensive ; and tba da brewed here is in

high repute. The town derives great fiKility of trade

Iran its situation on the river Trent, which is navigable

to the ilnmber ; from the Grautham canal, affording

communicatiun with Lincolnshire and a part of Leices-

tershire; and from the Nottingham, Cromford, and
Erewash canals, with those of Staforidshire, Leicester-

bire, and Derbyshire, c>|K>ning a eoaamnnkation with
the extennve minca of coal, lend, and iron, in thoee
eonntiea, and affardinga medinm of intarooone with the
«MtMMwlia, and the principd maonfactung towns.
The llidlaiid Conntiesrdlway, extending frmn Nottiog-
ban to Rnglw (a diatance of about 54 mflea), where it

joina the LMidoa aad Birmingham railway, ia in oooiae of
fa|iidcoai|detiea: thebnaehiirDm Nottia^^laallnI>er)7

waa opened oa the aoth af Hay. IttSgu The aaariBck

days are Wednceday aad Satuda^i the latter, wUdi ia

principally Ibr eon and cattle, ia the aMat ooaddanble
in tlw midland district. Dw Aiira aia on the FMdajr
after Jannary 13th, far cattle; Mardi 7th and Ui, ibr
chaeoe, dotb, and cattle > Tbnnday bdbic Boater, fiir

hocaaa 1 nod October 9ui. caUed Gooae Fair, which ia

fctjr eonaldanlda far geese, cheese, cloth, and ertlle

:

an the Ibtoa are aoaahially for eight days, and the Oct.
fidrcoatiaaca the greatar partof that time. THeaaarfcct-
place. incliidto|j^ aiaa of nma tbaa iw aerea and a

kingdom : it ie eonoaadcd with Mty bidldiagi. the
first atoriea ofwhich pn^feetlng over the pavemeal, fceca

a piann. At the caat end la the New Baebaafe, a
boadeone baildiBC of hfick. «neldl tlw ceqiecatioB
fai the early partofthelHtccntaey. ami in iei4repalrad
and fined with Roman cemcBt} the growidpAoor baa
been converted into chop^ bdnnd wbicb are the ebani-

bkai tba upper eloriea contain a anito of aoMa 10000
for pohlle bndneaa, where dao ooncarta and bdk are
hdd} the larp imnn and oAcr porta oftba Baeboaae
hdl were dcabroyad by lire on Nov. Mtb, ISMi &

'uiyiiizea by ^OOgle
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'Hie town, vkltli tlic cx-

Coption of thr I n.-tlr; ttilil tlic

ciiiinty Kan), was iteparatfd

from the county of Nfitting-

hun, and L'onKtitiit>'<l h dis-

tinct county, under the dc-

ifCnation of " (be Town and
County of the Town of Not-
tinf;ham," in tin; 17tli of
Henry VI., hy wliitli title

it IS rirn^'uiscd ill an act of

the 3rd ot (Jiiirge I. A
charter was granli il to the ' "W"'^

bnrei'sses hvHi nrv II.
; aud olberti liy John, Henry III.,

Kdw.ird I , "ll , iuui III., and Henry IV. and VI. Under
the last, toyfirmi-d bj kubaequent sovereigii*, th<> corpo-

ration consiated of a mayor, 6 ukit niii'ii. niid I H st nior

and 6 junior common-councilmen, togttlu r lorniing the

common rouncil and governing; body
,

tlioy wire

ajijistcd by a recorder, deputy-recorder, two coroners,

two sheriffs, an under-aheriB' (who wa." also steward),

town-clerk, two chnmberlains, and subordinutc olhcors.

The mayor, recorder, nnd uldermcn were jastiees of the

p«ace, with w hom the couuty iijagistratcs had toiicurrciit

juriadiction by an act paaaed In the 43rd of George HI.
(called the NotUngham Election and Police Act), in

CMueqnence of riotoua proceedings at the election of

IBOS. The government is now ve&ted in a mayor, 14

aidermen, and 4't coancillors, under the act at the

ftdi and 6th of William IV., cap. 76, for an alMtnet
of wblelt «ee the Appendix, No. I. : the boroi^ to

divided into aeven wuda. A sheriff is appointed by die
cmmdl, agreeably to the above act. The mayor and
late nayor aie jaaticca of the peace, with twelve others

aptmhited by ccwmiiMioD. The police force conaiata of
• apiMrimeBdaiit, t*o isapectora. and 04 men. TVe
het&m tiiSm baanHh is inhtrtted by the eldest

«# fnemeii, bora in Ska town, and by the younger
after the expiration of flwto todentiirea of appwntkaahip
in any place

;
by ottieit it it ablaincd by aeirltode to a

fviident Imenaii. Aiiioagtbepci?llMM«f tbaftieeacB

ia the rigbt oT dapaataring Ihvea head of catda. «r M
aheep, to the eomnaiMi fieUa and mwdnwa. whkdi onm-
piiie BCiily 1000 aena. Tba boniagb baa mmaad tmo
Dembcfa to paittaneul flraoi tba feign of EdwaiHl K,

:

tbe iMit of ekctioa «aa fignaerly vcaMd In tbe Hfit—

n

geneidly, aid in ftacboldcn to tbe aawmit ofMn per
anmiaw, and iBnnnber aboatdOOOj bat by tbe act ol
tbe Snd ofWmianlV., cw. 4B:, flw MMOTident votera

beyoad 7 uilee bave bean (ttAeaaeUaed, and tbe privilege

iiM been eileiidad (otheAlOlumaeboldaea: tbabotot^
eonpriaea an area ofWM aerca. Tbe noubar of votera

DOW regiatered i» 4100, of which 9549 «M trvtmen : tbe

siieriff is tbe returning offlcer. Quarter seesiofis for tbe

bocough are held for the trial of aU but capital oAndcn;
alao a court of record, before tbe recorder, erciy alter-

nate Wednesday, for the recovery of debts to any
amoant, tbe power of which extends to the recovery of

fkeebold property by ejectment : in the absence of the

rcooider, tht- cuurt is held before the mayor and sheriff,

or one of them. Tbe ilicriff holds • innniMy court for

tbe recovery of dtiltawader 40s.; ami u i:<mtt leet and
baron ia held once a year, in September, llie Unra-ball,

rebuilt in the reign of George I., is a spacious and com-
modiooa edidce^ two atorics In baigbt. eowtahiing on the

ground-floor the town pri.'oiti or cDmmon rro], cniii-

pritini; thrt'C wards, day-rooni.s, jind ttjrin(;-yard.'<, and
<rii the fir!-t story tlio lourt-rocrn tor the sessions, njjpro-

pHaleiy fitted up, and other ft))artni« nis. The town
bridewell, or house of orrcttion, is an exttnisive edifice,

containing thirteen day-roome and twelve airinfr.ynrdii,

a tread-iiiill, separate apartments for the sieic, and a

chapi I. A !-[!>ariou« pitee <if (jniund has bi-cn taken
immediately adjoimni;, and 011 the east p>ide of, the lumse
of correction, ior Ihi' site of a new iiaol. A hn-k-np
liuui-e tor the reception of persnn.'* apprehended in tlir

injjht has been ereeted on tlie west side of (he houw of

( orrection. l iiit- being tiie coimty town, t!ie a.^.size'S ;ind

tpiftrttr «t»ist»iiii lire held m it. The county-hall, re-

built in 1770, is a handsome edifice with a .stone front,

containing two well-arranged courts for tlic Crown and
Nisi I'rins bar, with tlie requisite rooriin for the grand
jury, and oihces for traiL^aetiiij^ the busiucss of the
county : behind it is the common gaol for the county,
eoniprising two wardi- for dtbt^jrs, one for prinonens

euiivieted of misdemeanors, !:ix for felons, nnie day-

n.>oms Wid uiuf ainug-yurds, for the elassifieation o{

prtsoaers, and a detached hospitaL Evtentive pi-enuspK

nearly opposite the county-hall have bccu purchased by
the county, and are used as judges' lodgings, and lor the

accommodation of the magistrates at se«s(uu». Tbi«

town baa been made a polling-place for the northern
diviaion of the county, for which Mansfield is now the

glaee of election.

Tbe town comprise* the parishea of 8t. Mary,
St. ItflcAoto, and St. Peicr, and tbe liberty of St.

Jamm, wMA ia extra-parochial. The living of St.

Mary's ia a vicarage, vatoed in tbe king's books at

AlO. S. ; present net income, £609; patron and ini>

propriator, Bari MaavcTa. Tbo cborcb ia a spadon*
and elegaot uwJfbiut almlnn^ in tiw later atyle of

. lb a beantlM tower rising

to (ha lial|^t of tm stages, and

iiaat, ^icib baa been nwdemiieq, pnaenta a atrikinf

oawtmitta tiia net afOe baiMfaig, wUch is of bcaatffal

dsa%n and «f daboiata aaaentfaw) tba sovtb poreb ia

b%|blx eariebed «ltb panels and An tncery. depending
bom the mo^ wfaieb is fnely gndnadi tta tntarior is

* by tangta ofnabla windarn of ciqniaila tMotey,

tbe end windama of tbe nattb and saatb
of ekgant dralni Ibc

of Yorl^ bidda bis trinmUk aadSe arch-
biiaBnMl,vb«atkH»bilbiscb«Mii. TbcUeiag

of St. NiebataaT b a dJacbaivad factary, vahiad in tin
king's bonka at £A. Id. 0.} pveatnt net ineanMi, Mlds
It la ht tbe patfonaga of tba Orawn. Tt» cbmneb was
rebuilt in I678, tbe former tmutaK bavlag bean taken
down during tbe porliamaitaiy Dart It la a neat cdiflee

of brick, with q<joias and cemiecs «f stone, and was
enlarged in I756 and in I7SS> by anbscription, and tbe
churchyard enclosed witb neat iron piilisadea in 11104.

The living of St. Peter's Is a diacfaargcd rcctevy, valMd
in the kinp'-* books at £8 7. 6.. and in tbe patronage of

tbe Crown. Ttie < iiureh is a Kpocious edifice with a

lofty apira, in the later style of English architecture, of

widcb it retains some few good portions, though the

creatfr part of it has been modernixed : the spiritual

Lourt.s are held in this chnrch. St. James' chnrch, or

cbapel. was eieetcd to l«08, on Standard Hill, wbidi is
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extra-parorhial, and withka tbe cooatjr of Notliagham

:

it U a neat edifice, in tbe later «tyle of Englisb architec-

ture, with a low square cmbattUHl tower t ^liviagkft
a perpetual curacy ; tuet iuiume, 4900 : it { la tltc

patronage of the Crown. Si. Paul's wan erected a* a

chapel of ea«« to the vicarage of St. Mary's in ItSit -, it

is • handsome ediSoib in tin Chrecian atyl* of aKhitce-

tuN, with a portico of th* Poite otder. An cceledii-

Heal district has been ibmedmU of ttutpinrisb. niler
the SM MctidB oracBMiafOemnlll. Thmin*
foar piacM of wocriiip «Mb §at Baptists, lodepewdenta.

«nd Waalayan HctlMdiita, om each tm tha Sodatjr of

Wtitmim, HautiuKtuuianR, Sabcliiaiw, SandenMuaiaaa, and
OUtaiiaBs. a synagogue, aad m Ronan GMholie ciha|id.

which iBft it a hamjaoBie cditce, in the GieeiaB atyk of

vehitwtOK. A ccnetery coatainiAg ei^ acres, ob the

ortb-mit ajda of tha tomi, and firantim the AMkctoa
tarnpika nwd, ima aaads hf a eomfmy mdir aa act

pawMdhiiaSft.
The fkca gnrnmar achmd tch Ibaiidc4 ia 1513, Iqr

AcBM'MeUnn, but had neariy faUen faito disiua prior

Is laor. wbco the eocparatini made mum ngnktioaa
ibf iu better govennent ; the property with vbiefa k
was eadewcd, toBither with uhaeqiMnt heqaeMa. pto-

daeca abmal £780 per annnm ] thm aic 40 eeholan

iaatraetad giatidtaittly. The Bltie-coat achiwl, lor the

datUng and InatmeUon of diildrea, ie supported by
an iacome aii^g tnm property ia land, and by sab-

acriptioai there are 00 hcv* and w girls in this tstab-

Bahmftrt ; tbe scbool-hoase, m neat bujiding, was erected

oa lend given for that pnrpoae by Hr. William Tbor|>e.

Three National and two Lanraaterian schools arc sup-

ported by subscription ; there are Sunday schools in

cmuwcllDii with the established church aud the di^iseat-

ing con(;repr<>tt<"'i'. <n ^^l^u:h more than SOCK) children are

inslrucU'd ;
uud an iiiiuut^' school has been established.

Flunttree lioqutal was founded in 139%, by John dc

Fhnatveei who endowed it for two chaplains, of whom
one was naetataad thirteen aged widows

i
in 1751, a

deeoeaduit af the founder built four new tenements, to

which two more were added by his sou, who also re-

paired the old bnildinga : in ISU, John Pluintree, K»q.,

tbe late trustee, obtained an act of parliament to die-

uose of part of tbe tnj.it property, and vehailt the

hospital i there are aliio 30 out-pensioners, who receive

each £10 per annum : ihi: premises are neatly built of

brit-k, coated with eeracut, aud in the ancient style of

Englieh architecture. Cullin's hospital was founded in

1704, by Mr. Abel Collin, who bequeathed an estate for

its erection and endowment ( there are in thi« instit<ition

14 aged widowers aud witlows in Parlt-street, and 20
in Carriugton-Rtreet, built in 1830. Willoughby's hos-

pital, in Fishergate, founded in I'll't, and comprising

nineteen tenements, had till lately u very trifliue endow-

nicnt, whirh was considerably augmented on the expira-

tion of the leases in 1U3I. Handley's hospital, in

Stony-strcct. compri«ing twelve ancient teiietneiits for

aged persons, is cudowt-d witli some csljilci., of which
the produce in likely to he aiigmeiitni. Hilhy s ulnu»-

houses, in St. John's-street, founded in 17«!^, compriiie

eight tenements for aged pcr>!ons. Lalirny's hospital was
founded iu 1*00. for tlx pn>.r ir uiK .v nrk knitters. The
Larabley hospital, a neat bulliiing, <oiiHi9tln>; of a ri>ntre

aud two wings, with i« grass-plot in the frouf, i iiin;)riM<i

a tenements fof decayed burgesses. Wartaaby'a hos-
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pita! was fonnded in lSS5, ior eix ifed pctMNHu War*
aer-gate hoepital, Wooley 's aliaehnaafe^ end St. Mielwlatf

White rents, eomprise each six tenecaenU) and the
fltaeoaeii have ereeted M ajawhnaeie Jbr tha oUeat
resident freemen ar their widowa, ander oattahi fcatric-

tions, from fonds paid to tfaem by tha eaaal and aHier
campaaiee ae caapeaaatiaB Airtha loeaor their eoeamnn

TlmnnWlStfii dwritr^mirfoaBded in 15M, aad eaa.
•iela ofbaaa af itSO t» iahaUtaait haaaaheUenfbr niw
ycare, fine of iateieat. Ladf Qtaathaoi |^ 4900 to
dm eorporatlmi upon treaty to apply the iatewat to
charitable purposes. There are tlia <he Charitabia

Society, patronised by the Society of IWeade, aad aa-

vcnl similar establishments, together vMh aaaenwa
charitable bequests for apprenticing poor childMn. and
far diatribntioa anang the iaflrm and iadlgtat. Ike
general haepilal, a epaciow and eoMuadlaaa baiMiag.
canaietiag of a ceatia aad two pnijcetiag wian wwm
ereeted in 1781, on OahiglMat pert of Staada>dlliil.«B

« site given by dm cotpontlan aad the Doke of Nav-
caatlet it la aapportad bjr Ihoda arising from libeeal
doaatioBS, aad hj aauaal aabacription, aud ie aader tha
dircctioB of a preaideat and raaiiaitfir. being open ta
invalide from any part of the coantry : acar it is ahonaa
of recovery from fever, onder the same maaagemeat.
The lunatic asyivai, a Uif^e and well-arranged baildiai^

erected in 1819, at an exi>cnBe of nearly £30,000j in an
airy situation ia the parish of Saeintan, elMmt a qnartcr
of a mile to the north-east af the torn, la nader 1^
inspection of the town and caaa^ aiagiatiatea : it ia

adapted to the reception of thwecliiaM of patientai

aaately, anch aaaie hi cireaaataaeea tepagr a rail renm-
aeeadaa, ttw paar wba an admitted «a vaiy aMiderete

terms, aad Mopers who are paid for by the county : It

comprises distinrt wards and separate airing-grounds
for the classification of patients, according to their rank
and degree of malady, and ia partly supported by dona"
tioua and subscription. The poor law union of Notting-
hatn is hmited to the three town |»arishe«, and the board
of guardians consists of "ii ; St. Mary's electing 13, and
the other two parishes 6 each.

Some fraoncate of the town waiie are visible on the
eide of thebiUabaveNanrawMaaih} and af the ancient

castle, tbcntewBj, repaired some years since, and some
portioas ai fhe outworks, are still remaining : a sub>
terreaaaae peaeage, caUed Mortimer's Hole, is still aa
objeet af interest } and there arc numerous caverns and
galleries excavated in the n»ek, which are of great anti*

quity, and attract much notice. The mansion erected

by the Duke of Newcastle, in the seventeenth century,
on the castle hill, a ooble edifice in tbe Grecian style of
architecture, with a haudsorac facade of the Corintliian
order, in front of which is an equeetrian statue of the
founder, was for many years divided into separata
dwellings, but on the rejection of the Reform Hill l»y

the House of Lords wag !iet on fire by a mob and burnt

;

the Duke obtained upwards of £'2U,000 damages froni

the hundred ot Broxtuwc . the walla are alone standing.

Thurlaiid Hall, fMrmcrly culled Clare Hall, was ati ancient

brick Miani.ion fined with stone, of which the great
room was formerly iiitd as n dininn-rnoin on public
occiii-ioiis ; it was the temp<irBr)' residence iif James I.,

durin({ hi! frequent visit? to Nuttlngbam, but with some
a^foiuiug buihliugs has been pulled down, and the land
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haa bc«n recently offered for nle bjr the Duke of New>
caatle. In the northern part of the town an ancient

hoapital, dedicated to St. John the Baptist, founded
about the reign of John, for a master, wardcu, two chap-

lains, and oeveral »irk personii, the revenue of which, at

the di»«)oIntion, was £5. 6. 8. In the ri-ign of Henry
III., there was a cell for two monks in the chapel of St.

Mary, in the roek under the castle, in whli h latter there

were also a house of brethren of the Holy Sepulchre, and
u college of Seeiilar pricata. To the west of the town
WB!< 11 convent of Grey friars, founded by Henry HI.,

in Vi&O : and in the pari."!) of St Niehola^s was a con-

vent of Carmelite friar*, foumled in I'l'S, by Reginald,

Lord ';r«y (le Wilton, and Sir John Shirley, Knt. .\t

llabbi'i:;*.! 11 I 1 llirn,-. near Nottingham, a saline chaly-

beate spring li&s been recently discovered, the properties

of which, uccordiiig to an analysis by a medical gentle-

man in th»! tiiwn, lire such as to render it one of the

riia«t wihiiil)'!' HiMieral spring* in this county Near the

For*.*t lit ^hIIWi>lld, on the spot fonnrrly ui-cd for the

execution nt i r.iinnaU, a great i|'unitiiy iH Imnirtn bones
was lately di.'irovcred. Among the eniim nr ti«tivt's of

tiiij- tdwii were, the Rev. Dr. Andrew Kippi^ ;i < l U 'jruti d

li;c Jirraphcr, who was bom in 17^!i ; the Hi v, .Saniuil

Ayvi iiui^h, the compiler of indices to the works of Shaks.

pcarc »nd olhurst, l>urn in 17*^5 ; the Rev. Gilbert

Wakefield, distinguished for his acquaintance with clas-

nical literature, bnrn in l"56 ; and the poet, Henry
Kirki W hite, '.sill) was horn in irs.5, and died whilut

pursunighis tuJas at Cambriiip'. in l.'iOO. Xottiltglmm
gUrcs the title of Earl to the faiti.lv oi Kinch-Hatton.

NnTTINliUAMSHIRE, an inland county, bounded
on the north by Yorkshire, on the east by Lincolnshire,

on tlie South by Leicestershire, and on the west by
Derbyshire. It extends from r,:' vs tu ri3''30' (N. Lat.)

and from 0" .i,H to 1° 19' (W, I,<in.> j and comprisea au
area of 8.'i7 square miles, or 535,680 tUtUti UMS. The
|>opnUtion amounts to

This county formed part i f tin territory of the

Coritani, and wuis afterwards included iu the Roman
district called Flavia Ca-ftirirntU. On the establishment

of the Anglo-Saxon kingdom of Mercia, which took place

about the year 560, the greater part of it, nuinely, that

on the north-western side of the Trent, became part of

Noctll Uereia, and the portion on the other side of that

riwtt vaa included in South Mnrcia. In nearly all tlic

dvil wars of the middle ages, the central situation of

the county, and the circumstance of its being intersected

by the large river Trent, which in those time* was an
ioiportmt fawrirr. defended by the strong fortrcMcs of

N«ittmgbMn ml Newark, rendered it the eeene of
immetum inportant military movemests, aod ooaae-

ttbatpMMBtlHhidediiidiedicioeee aod profioee
ofToekflMtt uder Che arrangement* imndea Iqr the

Atkandfthof Wilttam Iv.. cap. 77, will ibm part of
diadloana of UbcoIii umi jirovince of fhiilailiMi| 1 It

fcim W nUeaeunr)', cumpriniag tbe dMMritt of
BiBghaiD, Namifc, Mottiiighaig«, and Ratfccd, vUcfa
oantainSOtparialwa. amoda of the cfcnnr of dda
oHui^ OM hdd omnallr atSoiitbiNO. For mooH
ofdrilMfciuMiittelodMde«iiit*«b«iMMkea; or
hnadnai, ais., Boaartlow (which ia obditrided into

Nwih Chf, Boath Gla7, aoid Ilatfdd diviakKia). Bing-
ham (North aod 8nrfh)» Bnntow (Nocth and South),

Newark (North and South), RnihcUffc (North and

ScNitb), and Thurgarton (North and South), and the

tiberty of Southwell and Scrooby. It contains the

boroil^ and market-towiia of Nottingham, Newark,
and Baat Itetford ; and the market-towns of Bingham,
Mansfield, CHlerton, Southwell, Tuxford, and Worksop.
Under the act of the '2nd of William IV., cap. 45, the

county has been divided into two portions, called the

Northern and Southern divisions, each sending two

members to parliament : the place of election tor the

former is Mansfield, and the polling-places are Mansfield,

Nottingham, and East P.i tford ; that for the latter is

Newark, and ihc poll it,:; ilu r», Newark, Bingham,
Southwell, Kaiit I^-ake, Lowdhain, Sutton-upon-Trent,

and Niithall. Two npre.'ient.itive.s are returned for

eai h of the borouch.i of .Vnttineham and Newark, and .

two by the biirges.sea nt Last Ivttlord, i.isnjointly with

the freeholders of the hundred ot Bujssellaw. ITii.*

county IS included in the Midland circuit ; the a.ssizes

are held at Nottingluini nm) the quarter sessions at

Nottinghiirn, on January llrL, .\pril 19th, July I'ith.

luid October l.'^lh ; at Newark, on January l.'ith. Apnl
'-.led, July I6th, and October 'i^nd ; and at East Ret-

ford, on January IHth, .\pril "iStU. July 19th, and
October 25th. The county gaol is at Nntiiii^'ham, and
the county house of correction, or Briil' iv. ll nt South-

well. The counties of Nottingbaiii ami Dirby svcre

under the same shrievalty until the 10th year ol the

reign of Queen Kliz.iln th.

The shape of this county if- elliptical. Its surface is

for the most part uneven, b-it udul <if the hilN nn- of

great elevation : those of the sandy district, which an-

ciently formed a considciable part of the Forest of

.SherwixKl, are chiefly long ridgeii of gentle acclivity,

niijiuiig from west to eaat, and forming narrow valleys,

through the principal of which run fine streams of water.

The nobli. rn cr Tn iit, m t iie whole of its course through

NottingluDislure, is burUered by a fertile tract of level

land viir\iii.; Ill brea<ilh, many parts of which are

bounded by iuL-h woody cliffs, aud the greater propor-

tion, particularly 111 '.lie imtnediate vicinity of the river,

is rich grass liuid. Hie part lying south of the Trent,

and fi(rrrimg the three hundreds of Bingham, Ruah-
chlle, and Newark, comprises, besides the lower and
more extensive part of the Vale of Bclvoir, and the fer-

tile levels in the vicinity of the Soar, at the south-weat-

ern extremity of the county, the range of high bleak

country, called the Nottinghamshire Wolda, lyii^ to the

south and south-eaat of Bonny. The aoila may be

classed under three heada, namely, sand or gravel, clay,

and limeatooc and coal land. The forest district, the

aoU of whidi ia for the moat part a deep light sand,

oatenda aorlhward ttom Nottingham to the northern

bovndai7 of the connty at Tickhill, Bawtry, Finningley,

and Wcat Stoofcwith, ia langlh aboiit tbiitr and
in breadth AoaaaaveB to tta. Thetnutof lawrieooatiry

OB tha flOilim baok of the Soar, and thot on the hor>

dera of dw Trent, from Ha entranee into the eounty to

tha vidiiilr of SatloD, whaio the dif aoil Nocfaea dmm
to the liver CB the waalam aide, hofe Is fcnciil a owl'

low v^gataUe moahi, raitlin 00 aand or navel, which
hi oow plteae tiaa to the loiiwe. Mcoify afaoaar to

thia lo «1m» tha gnmnd |yta( betwean the wdda and the

Iflfdof tkaSoar.oaaa deiotioa hatween tha two^ and
eootalMd ia the towaahipo of Eaat ood Wcot Lceko,
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CordioMtock, and Remstone ; m well m the strip of

Ulster liind oa the borders of the Trent vale, comprUing
the to«iMhi[N of Eact Bridgford. KiMctra. fUnrtwiB
aad Stoke } both of which have a good imUow ofand
oB «f onay <iihntt M the north-mtwii ottamto of
tim Tieut vale dialikt of light lanl to a tongM of IhhI
imjeeling into LinooliMhim, having a auAj aoit, in

Eunl very poor. Hie day hndi norlii of Ac Trent
dadc tha North and South Okt diviriosa of tike faraa-

dred ofBaHcdaw, and ataMrt (he lAoh «rthe bmiiid
of Thargarton : they are aot (eaen^f of n veiy Icna-

eboi quality, owing to the mtavmixtnn of a amdl por-
tion of anad, partkiriaily tiie fed dqr« of which thcaa
toanailnnivatnietia the eoantiy nnnd Itadaad, aad
tai the hnndted of Thnqgaiton, nnd the Unek dqr eoO,

ooanionljreallad a" woodland eoU." lha tAole af the
vale of Bdfoir, eacepting (haw parta hulndtd hi the
dialrifta of the lighter m, ««ianle of dagr, or very
atfong hwa ; the eoil of tha woMe ia a ooU day. The
Umeataae and ooal diatrict ia a namnr tract lying on
thetnataideaf thaeaoaitar. to Aewcatof aUncdfawn
fiNNtt dielMda rhrerat Bhjvaaek^ to Oe nattt, neatly
aoofh-lMr.iMat to the fiver Lena near WoDttan. and
Radfiw^ no Unuetane bdng Ainnd eaat of the Lene i

the liBMtane, ronaiiig from Siilreoeks, bcgina to ahitt

upon the ooal near Teversall, to the weat of Maaafieid,

and afkerwarda rana between it and the aaadj dMiiae
of coa], which in ^a county ia acarcely move than a
mile broad, commencing a little to the north of Tevcr-

aall, runs nrarly south-by-wcst to Brookbill, then soath

to Eaitwai]<], and tbtrucc. iu nearly a aouth-caEtcrly

direction, to Bilborougb, Wollaton, and the river Lene.

The aoil npon the limestone i» of a hun^y quality ; that

upon the coal ia a cold blue or yellow rlay.

The crops naaally cultivated are wlicat, rye, barley,

uat8, beans, and peas ; end an inferior apedea of oata,

called " skcgs," almost peculiar to this coonty, is grown,
ehiefly on the forest laud, which are seldom brought to

maiiuit, being frequently given as iodder in the straw.

The oommon artificial gyeasM, Bamciy, red and white
clover, trefoil, rye-grass, and rib-gnsi^ are ctiltiv-at«<),

aa is also lucerne ; burnet grows natually and plcnll-

folly in the Trent meadows. Hops form a considerable

article of produce in the clay districts north-west of the

Trent, in the vicinities of OUcrton, Taxford, and East
Retford : they are generally known by the name of North
Clay hops, and are much stronger than the Kentish,

but thii«e accustomed to the latter object to their

flavour, as rank. Woad cultivated on the li^t aoiia in

the vicinity of ikroby, Kanskill, and Torworthu Along
the banks of the Trent and the Soar there is much
cxcclli iit grass land, which is employed more fur feed-

ing t)iaii the dairy, except alone the course of the Soar

and iu the vale of the Trent ubovc Nottingham, where
there are large dairies*, the eliief produce of which is

cheese. The large ishiiid formed by the two bruiiches

of tlie Trent, near Newark, is retnarkiibly fine feeding

land. Ill till iiin-.'-t tiistriet v<>ry little liind reiiinini<

(erraanently in graF«, > \r-pt the low pnrfs n. ar hmnks
and rivers, tm memln w, Liinc i>! used as ii luttLiiiri m
every part, and, in kitnimx plaref, bono dust, malt

comhs, and soot are cuinmotJy . iiq ioyeU fur llic i«ame

puriiosc. The cattle on the borders of the Soar are nl'

the long-horned breed : those reared in the clay distriet

north of the Trent are of a poor coarse kind, coromooly
408

called "waodbnd hanta;" and Aaae fat (be vale of
BelvatrareaniKtmhctineBaa teag^bairnad and tha
ahact-heened hreeda. The Ihne end ooal diatrict haa a
abttua of knig-hnined and shoctphomed woodlaad
callla: few are teawdin dther tite fiwcat district or the

Ttnatvde} thaaa M lathe liHer trace are generally

af tte dawt-hoincd Xinedadhire and the HoMemaea
breeda. The eld tecat ahatp are a email polled hraei^

wWdihaslien aiach hapnvad of late yearn by cMie*
lag wiA Oa Leieeeienhlia aheap t as havealsa thaie

iathelVentvaleaad vda of Bdvafe. lathadqp
dietrict mMrth.««at of the Tkant the sheep are of a
mixed kind, genemly between tha forest and the Lin-
eohisUfa paatnre sheapt with an hrtermixtna af the
New Leieealtr breed. In the liaae and coal district also

the Leiccetcr sheep now prevail i and of late yearanmny
flodte of the South Down breed have becB iaitrodacod.

By ftr the greater part af the lareot havfaif been
enckeedt there m now caaiianitivdy voy Htde waste
hnd: the peita which lamaia am ehiety aboot (ha
eentre of fhntdietiiet^ to (hennoa between tha towos
of MsndirM. Bnnlhirall. and fnlertmi. and rnnaiefs in a
great smasnre of rahUt wamna. On the tmwna af
aiB^ land east ef dm nrant. between Newmc and
GdndHMmogb, are some low, iet^ barren eomnstme,
dmost eonstaady ander water to the winter. Tha
WoMe, prepeily eo eslled, are wastee to (he opea p»
ridiee. which albrd n etinted peetnre <br yovng caCUe
and horses. The ancient royal Foreat of Shcrwood.
noted for the fabled exploits of Robin Hood and hie

band of onthiws, catanda from Nottingham to the vi-

cinity of 'Worksop, to length about 95 miles, and variea

in breadth from seven to upwatda of nine miles. Scveed
smaller tracts of land, particulariy in the northern pact
of the ooonty, aa far as Roasington bridge, have been
usually called forest ; but, from the survey made in 1000^
they appear eith«« not to have iH-longed to the forest, or
to have been disafTore^ted befun- tliat period. Withto
its limits are included several large pariu which have
been taken in at different times, nemdy, Welbeelc,

Clumber, Thoresby, Beskwood, Newstead, and Clipstonc^,

with several villagea, or landa, belonging to them. The
whole aoil of the forest is understood to have been
granted by the crown to different lords of the manors,

reserving only what is called in forest language " vert

and veniimn," or trees and deer : the latter, which Wre
of the red kind, though formerly very nimierous, arc

now, in coitsequence of the advance of cultivation, CB«
tirely extirpated, llie forest is the only one that remains

nnder the superintendence of the lord chief justice in

eyre, north of the Trent, or which now belongs to the

crown in that portion of England. The officers arc, the

lord-wunlen, at prcwnt the Duke of Newcastle, who
hold* hi(< iilTii e by letters patent from the <?n»wn during
pleasure , tlie how -hearer and ranger, who is appointed

by the lord-wardnn, and holds his office al«o during

ple.-xure ; tour verrierer^. t ip; ted for life by the free-

holders of the county ;
a -lev, unl ; nine kccf«-rR, ap-

pointed by the verderera during pleasure, who ha'. e no

many ditfercnt w alks ; and two aworn wen d-waiL:;) tMr

Sutton and Charlton. Thorneywood Cbnce comprises a

f^reat part of the sonthern divisim nl riie forest lying

on the eastern side : the Earl of Cltesterfield ia heredi-

tary keeper ot it, hy grant of thedSndof ftnain Miab-
beth to j. Stanhope, Eaq.
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Tht principal rctnaini of ancient woods are the hays

of Birkland and Bilhagh, situated to the north of 01>

lerton and Edwinstow, which form an open wood of large

old oaks, most of which are in decay : this wood it afaciat

three miles in length, and one and a half tm kmdth,
and occupies an extent of about 1400 acre« ; it is des-

titutt' of underwood, exrept some birch in one part,

which has given name to one of its divisions : a part of
this tract has been taken by grant into Thoresby park.
Harlnw wood, Thieves' wood, and the scattered remains
uf Maiiiffii'UI woods, arc of small extent, and contain

only limber of nn infL-rior size. Extensive tracts of

plaiitntiniiK, roii>i»liiis; chiefly of firs of various kinds,

occupy many niilf t of couiilry to the south and south-
east of Man.ififlrt

( niid there is a vast extent of the

same kind of womis in a similar direction from Work-
sop, chiefly on the large estates of the Uuke of Norfolk,
the Duke of Portlond, the Duke of Newcastle, «nd Karl

ManvcrE. Ttn re uro. licnidi H. iiu:ii<rous large plaiiln-

tiou» still tvirthrr iinr'.li in the county, anil some rlos^*

upon its westi Til Imriicr. In Clumber park alono thi

Dtiki- of Nfwriii'lle has about I8'>0 acres of plantation.

In I liiy districts are considerable tracts of wood,
chii'fly sprnnj;, the priiii !]iiil value of which, in common
with all other npniiL' -'.mi. in in the county, arist-.s from
the ash hop-poles, and the stakes and bindinp;i>, Nr. fur

the farmers' use, which they produce. In the litncstoiie

and coal di«triet. and in the sandy tonirne of land east

of the Trent, arc also considerable wood.K and planta-

tions
i
but in the rei^t of the county they arc compara-

tively few and of snudl extent.

Tlie chief miiiertil'i arc coal, ifypsum, and stone of

Varii iiN kiiiii.-. ( IS procured in the line before de-

scribed, on the western border of the county ; and gypsum
of excellent quality is dug on Bem on Hill, near NewEirk,

and is much used for plai»»erin(» floor* ; a i imsiderable

cpiantity ih also sent in liunp.i to tlie r iiliiiiriiiro jn Lou-
don

i
aud some of the white kind, ground uiid packed

in hugahcads, is likewise <^ent to the metropoli.«. At
Red Hill, nt the junction of the Trent and the .Soar, i»

a ijuarry ot the cftuie mineral : it is al?=o fi/uuJ iit Cnat
Markliam, the Wheatleys, and many other pliuc- in

the red clay districts. Lime is burned ut various pliicL-i

in the limestone, tract, also on Beacon hill, from a blue

stone. At Macclesfield a very good yellow ii^h freestone

is quarried, for the purpose boilding, pavini;, Sic,

and a coiirHcr red kind for cisferns and troughs. \i
Maplebeck is a bUicisb stone used for building, which,

by continued exposure to the air, blcuehes to nearly a

clear white. At Beacon Hill i» obtained a blue stone

for hearths, approaching to a marble in texture, aud
which also burns to lime. At Linby, a few otilea to the
sonth- west of Mansfield, a come pwiflf ttmt! nited,
much used at Nottingham.

The oldest branch of manufacture is that of cottoi>

and (ilk stockings, which is carried on to a great extent

at Nottingham and the villages for some miles round it,

and in Mansfield and its neighbourhood ; and the very

hifji Mate of improvement to which the machinery for

manoiiuitnring British lace waa here brought, a few
years ago, aud the ficst demand for the superior article

thus pradnced, bavereBdered the manufacture of " bob-

Ub net," and the embroidering of machine lace, a source

of esaployment to a great porticm of the iniuibitants

of the same district. Ike ceMMmi udsiik-iniUsm

for the supply of tliese manufactures are very namer-
oua. The bieeching trade in the vicinity of Nottingham
is very esteusivai than are several luge starch-miUs
and some paper-mills in different parts of the county.

The malting business is carried on to a great extent,

particularly at Nottingham, Newark, Mansfield, Work-
sop, and Retford : a great deal of malt is sent up the
Trent and the canals into Derbyshire, Cheshire, and
Lancashire. At Newark are large breweries, which
rival those of Barton in ttieir trade to the Baltic and
other quarters : tlMM «n iSto extensive bwwwiee at
Nottingham.

The principal rivers are the Trent, the Soar, the

Ercwash, and the Idle. Of Eugiish river*, the "Trent

ranks next after the Thames and the Seveni. The
tide, which flows for a distance of some mik';« above
Gainsborough, more particularly at spring tides, rushes

up it with great violenrc, presenting a breast of wat«r
several feet in perpendicular height, provincially called

the "agar,' supposed to be a corrupt pronunciation of

tliL' word cci^jer. This river is navigii'il'' I ir merchant
ships of considerable burden up to (cinsbMrougb, and
for bai^ges during the rest ol~ l^^ I'lmr-..' .n iln.-; I 'nury

to facilitate this navigation, lln re is a fide cut, ten miles

inlenj;th - nir i i:ii' .s l iilli i t lie Trent canal, in order tu

avoid till Liumeroua sthallowa which occur in about thir-

tf .1 mil-. ~ of its course, between the Trent bridge, at

the eominencement of the Nottingham canal, and Sawlcy
ferry in Derbyshire, at the commencement of the Trtut

and Mersey cTnal The Soar is navigable for the Trent

barges. Tbc I.ili:. t irniLd by the junction mI ilir Maun
and the Meaden, lias been rendered navigable from
Bawtry to the Trent ; at its raouth are gates, sixteen

feet high, to])re\ent the tide from overflowing the low

1 iiid> whith border on the latter part of it.s course : this

channel, in one part, bear.< the iimne of Uycar Dyke,
and about half a mile from >tiji k\Mtli .c.-Mjiiie.s that of

Misterton Sluice. Ibc NottmL;haio r.cnal was com])Ieted

in iSVi : the articles hrou^lit li .wu it are chiefly cojil

from the IX'rbyshire and N ilt in^ii ituMbire pits, and lime

tViiUi I'fii li, 111 -lie I'l rini-r < ininfy
.
tho.se conveyed up it

lire fi r I In- uf -t part eorii an<l malt, for the supply of

tlie pt.pulun* 'lis'rivt in the central parts of Derliyshire.

The I n III < loial, before mentioned, forms a junction

with tiii-^ iviiiiil f« little to the we.st of NottiUL-lunii- The
Granftiiiiii i nu.il, in it.s course into Leicestershire, has a

!ji:iii, li iiji'.Tiii ilo 111 three miles in length, to the town of

Bingham, llie proprietors of the Trent river naviga-

tion, having incurred con»iderable expense in deepening

the river uear the entrance of this canal, are entitled to

certain tolls on all goods passing along that river from
this to the Nottingham canal. The Chesterfield canid,

at a little distance below Worksop, crosses the small

river Ryton by an aqueducts and having crossed the

Idle at Retford, it takes a nortberly direction to Drake-
low, where it passes throogll a tttonel, ^50 yards in

length. The Pinzton railwey, from Mansfield to Pins-

ton basin, where it commanicatca with the Cromford
canal, was constructed nnder an act of parliament passed

in 181', at an expense of £33,000, and has caused a
considerable reduction in the price of ooalolrtMMd ftvn
the pits at Pinxton and Kirkby. The midland canntlaa

railway is noticed under the head of Nottin^mn.
There are comparatively few monttmeuls of mnote

utiiu^t thanfletifow^leBiritiAmniBiiKthe
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WVe« in the sand nn k near Nottingham. At Barton,

four miles to the ifi)'itli-wi-«f of Notlinuli.iiii i< Brmt s

Hill, COnsidcrcil by Alllin'_\ tdlu.w hrru :i r:;r'ltr tl [jLJK I

of the nritons : :iiui .i.-c ttir.'. \:it^r- •niriuli,

sapposed by Miijnr Km ikv ri, h, ct c^ni:] .'iiiririnily ;

liras^ ccltB hiivi :iif:i \i-.-:-yi tiniiul, between llexf;ni'. e anil

Itie li'.t'c -Stream i i.ll.il lUunworth water. Of Riiinmi

a<iti(|uitie.i, the cainji cin Solly-hill, near Arnulil, i»

iimsiderccl by Dr. Gale to have bt'cn the important
station Causenms . ninl ubmit Iwd niib-K from Mansfielil

are still the reniuin-^ lit' ;i 1!..-v,mu \Oiile in various

other jifirtK Iii',\r In ti in..! >(h nr.--, lilnila-, anil bra«s
keys, of l\iMn:.ii .'.nrV,i[::m:-^iiii. The [irin< i[ial reiiiuina

of Roman rund.^ nrc- those of the Ko^se way, whitlt en-

tered the eoiinty near Willougbby im thc Wold«, pro-

ceeded to Newark, ant), cro^'^ing the line of the Krniln-

•tKCt, quitted for Liniidti^hire : it may be traced for

many miles aero^is the Wold^. beiiiir literally a fosse,

dug to a great depth. >-o us to torn i >)i i ious covered
way. Another aneient road, fnniK rl. called " the
Street," commetieed r.l N'c Aiirk nmi jiri^ri j-ded through
j)art of Southwell to Man^fn h mu; !<tdl di»eerniblc

between the two former town- 1 In religioiio hou«e«,

includinfr eolleges and hospital.'*, were abnttt :{g the

chief mona.^tie remains are those of the abbeys of New-
Ktead and Worksop, and of the college of b'nuthwell.

There are eon ; i- rulil; remains of the once important
eftgtle of Newark, and Boroc interestmg relies of that of

Nottingham. Bunny Park, the «eaf of Vis< ' iiiit R.ni-

eliffe, and Tliurland Hall, in Nottingham, are among the

most enrious fjieeimens of aneient mansion*. Among
the most dislingui»lied of the uuuu-rous modern seats

which adorn tlie county, more especially the northern

part of its onre dreary forest diatriet, may be enumerated
Worksop Manor, the property of the Duke of Ncrfolk,

and the residence of his eldest son, the Rarl of Surrey
;

Wdbeck Abbey, the property and residenrc of the Duke
of Portland ; dumber Park, that of the Dnke of New.
CUtle ; Thoresby Pkric, that of Earl Manvers ; Wollaton
HaU, that of Lord Middleton and Nowstead Abbey,
lately that of (he lata L«rd Byranj and now «r Uaot.-
Col. WOdnan.

NOTTINGHAM-FEE, a libertjr. bi the parish

of Bliwbukv, hundred of Morbtom, eaaaty of

Berks : the popniiitiaB ia ntmiMA witb tta chiyeliy

of Upton.

NOTTINGTON, a hamlet, in the paiiih arSlwa»>
WAV, hundred of Cdluvorp-Trbb. DofdMSttt IMvision
of the county of DoMRT, 8 nika (N.) ftaat Waymouth

:

the popniation ia Mlanad with fli* parliih. Thia place,

aKoated on the mat aide of the tmpike road firaaa

W^rnumth to Datchieitcr, has latdyriaen Into notlee

Aona tin pafU;rnd cBeacj of fta mineral spring, which
itei Bear the nH»ipn of the liter Wey, and is strongly

Inpngnaied salphor, in coBhination with hydrogen.

Tiia mler vat nalysed by Alexuder Barry, Esq., pro*

femcK of dundHir at Gay's hospital, homAm, and
fiiBiid to eaatRla,iB on* gallain, 8.S6 paina af easbonla
of Ihne, 5 gprahw of eaafaonaia of maMpiinii, f IH paina
of aailphate of Hfltt, <.75 of onlplMte «r Boda, 9jS0of aan*

riMe of eoda, of Btala of Kmc, 9.75 of an*
Hate of wMigniaiB, > ofrf,wnhw^<it»h itery small pwtiona
of ailei, fliayde of Imti and oisaiilned matter % it eon.

tnhis ten cnhie ioehea of aniphiwaMMl hydnigen ips,

Bcven of oofbook add, and ooe of Bttrogen. Ow the
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8[iritiL: li.is he. 11 eri 1 fed, bv the proprietor, a eonmiodi-
ou- tiiiililiiiLv i.illi'il till' N'otlington Spa lliiii--e, lum-
(irl-iii^; \\ ]niin]i i^u ii;, uud warm, cold, \;iji'inr, ruvd

hhowcr hath.-i, turiiii-hed with every reqii)";'.''' ;i|i|.'i'inlii;;e,

in eonncction with which are sever;,! ;ii,i.irtiiji :.t- inr tlie

accommodation of invalids who may prefer to reside on
the spot. Tlie tienery of the plate i? plcasnitly diver-

sified, and its convenient diklanee from Weymouth
make« it a pleasant excursion from that tOWIi hjT the
viniters of which it \n much frequented.

NOTION, H township, in the parish of noVsTo.v,
wajieutake of Staincrom, W«st Riding of the county
of York, 5 atlea ijx.) from Bancakfi contalBlnf Sly
inhabitants.

NOW'TON (.St. Pktkr), a parish, in the union and
hundred of Tiiinc^of, We-tern Division of the county
of Sr 1 I ;iLh

,
ri;ili- s. K. > from nury-St.-Edmnnd'.'i

;

contannng 1.(7 luiidbiEaulf-. The bvuig a rectory,

valued in the kitig'>- iKioksnt £.'>. 19 4. ; present net in-

come, £314 , patron, Maniui-".-^ of Brii-tol, The bonmls
of the pnriii-heK of Haw>>te;id and Nowton art «aid to pass

throu);h the north mid wnilh doors of Nowton church.

An infants' s: hi Nil is aufjjiorted by Mr. Ouke«i.

N IT-'I' I I'.LI) i7/iri.v Isixity), a parish, in the union
of llr.vi.KY, hnndrx'd of Ewelmk, county of Oxforo, 'i

miles |\V. .v. \V.) from Ncttlebcd : cont;i!!iing 197 inha-

bitants. The liMng is a rectory. \.ilui ii in the king's

hooks at £7 H3. lOi.; it in the patronage of Miss V.

li'in'.i M ;ir,d Sir J. Langhnm, Bart. The tithes have been
commuted for a rent charge of £430, subject to the pay-

ment of ratcti, which nu the average have amounted to

£79 i the glebe comprise* 6'1 acres, valued at £7-'> per

annum, lite late incumbent, the Rev. John IVarw,
held this living for 66 yeans, and died aged 91. A
school ia supported by snbitcription. A hou»e of friar*,

of the order of the Holy Trinity, existed here before the

sardofBdwsrd HI.
NUN-BURNHOLME {.Sr. Jakhs). a parish, in the

union of Pocklingto.n, partly in the Holme-Beacon
Division, and partly in the Wilton-Beacou Division, of

the wapentake of Harthill, E«»t Riding of the county
of York ; containing ^3 inbaltitants, of which number,
^229 are in the townablp of NnB-Somltalme, S| miles

(E. by s.) frmn Focklingtoo. The living is a rectory,

TClaed in the king's books at £6. 13. t, f imaent Mt
incame^ £SOii patron. Archbishop of Toik. Aaahnol
ia paMliy auppocted by the rector. Hem «aa n amall
Benedictine nimnery, fauBdad by aa anoaator of Ba(ir
de Morley, Lord of Morpatii, vko lived in the Ifana of
Henry HI., wherein, a ilion ttnepwrkMatathetfaiohi-
tioD, wen eight rdinoaa } It had a revcone of£10. 3. S.

NUNEATON (Sr. Nianuu), a maritet-towB aad
pariah, and the Iwad of « nnmi. b tlw Atheratane
Diriaiaa of the luindrad of Hnttmeronn. NortiMm
Ohrision of the connty of Warwick, 18 milaa (N. N. B.)

fiwa Warwick, and 100 (N. w. by w.) froaa Loadoai
cootainii^ 7799 inhabitants. The name of this plaoe ia

derivod firnni the ri*«r in Ita aeigbbonriiood, Ea, in

Swon, aignil^4nt water, and hwn » ptioiyeatabililwd

here in tlie leign sf StaplMB, hf Robert; Bori of Lnew-
tcr.ibraimarthootdvof BiwtemMlt,ia wbooe coa-
venta ^hnad then warn aoaiatinHO nms and mndia in
one eetaUiahmcnt, hut here there were only a prior, a
piionaa, and nina, the prineaaa baruig supRaae awlho*

tltf. ht tho reign nf Henry III« * woeUy mailnt wna
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gnnted ti> ilio prioress, and at the diMolution the re-

venue (if till* minnpry was £'iyO. 15, 0{ Tin'- tov,n is

pk-«*i>iil 1 --.tuactii <.Ai till nvr'i- Anker, over win. Ii ant

two hriri)ros, and cimbiit'^ |,niiri|ially of one loiiji street,

frorn which a cross 5tr. i t li aii"- to the market-place
;

the houses are in grtural li mean appearance, tliougb

inti r-iierscd with tiuiie liniidEorac modern buildings : it

it mitlur paved nor lighted, but is well Bnpplied with

wat. T. Ti l priiK'ipal aourre of occupation is ribund-

wcaviug for the Lundou market, in which braiuh of ma-
nufacture French looriiA and iiiueliinery h;nr been

recently intro<liire<l, esiHicially in the figured gnn/.t-

riband. Tin' 11 ^ham and Coventry canal pnsM'<<

by the north-acst extremity of the town, and about two

miles distant arc coal mines : fine clay for pottery, and
also mancanese, are dug here, and there are ijuarrica of

frci'-tiiin the parish. Tlie market is on Saturday;
and (aut. arc held on .May I4lh, l.^th, and l6tb. for

cattle and hardwari' ; on February 18th and October

3l6t, for horses iiiid i attli- ; and u statute fair is held

fonrtem day.» Ixfore MieViaelmaa. Tliree constable.''

are uiiiuuilly eleeterl, and sworn in at the (onri leet for

the tosvn and banili t»
,

tlu rr i-. .il.-n a (
i riiianent con-

stable ; till- towii-liail is a ;ii..ir m.idtrn edifice of brick,

contaiiiiiii: in the upper Imi y ral apjirtments, <if which
one IS Mfcti as a subsrriptiuu iicws-room, and two others

for a Sunday school. This town has been niiulc .i

])olling-plate for the norlheru duisionof the county.

The living i« a vicarage, valued in the king s hiKjVt

at £'i4. 14. 7. i
present net iiic<inie, £yO'.i : it i* in

the patniiu«({e of the Crown
;
appropriator, Bi»hop of

Lichfield. The church ii a fine structure, exhibiting

porlioti8 in the various styles of English architecture,

will) a square embattled tower, having pinnacles at the

angles : the interior consista of a nave, chancel, and
aisles separated by clustered columns and pointed

arches ; the roof ii of oak, divided into paiieli!, and
richly oruamcntMl with riba and foliage ; it contains

100 free tittingl. tbe Inoorponted Society having
granted £00 in «d of the ezpcDM. There i« a chapel

of ease at StockingfiMrd } and a proprieiary chapel haa
be«u erected and elegantly fitted np in (lie cathednl

ale. Than nn ylacM of warahm bi4ip«BdeB.ta.

leyan MetKndiata, tmi. Bomn Orthdfai. The free

B«ninw Mhd4 far 46 bofi, «u fMittdad h Ow flih of
Edwatd Vt, tmi oidiNNd wMi 108 mum «r had at
Coventry ; andu Bogllah free acbool, ftir 40 bojra «m1
SO girU, founded in I713> by the will of Mr. Riolwvd

Smith, vt St. Anne'a, Weatminater, md endnwad with
to94 MVM of land, prodociDg aboot £100

nadoeted on the National ayatem. In the

ia aa bUmImmmb for fimr aged peraona ; thcta ia Ukewiaa
•ftiBdariaingfinal land*fewputtingoutpooreppMBtieai.
Thepoor hwimiaB oTNiMMMlim eonpilicarpariahea or

placMb eontabiiag a popaiattoa of 13,008, aecordiag to
I of 18S1, and la aadcr the care of 10 (oar-

The lite and gpovnd ptan of the aacitnt

with IkagBMWta of colmniH and ikldy<4nonlded

B^, toMlhcr with a conaideiaUepaTtiaa or the walla

of fhenMu hnilding, an yet vieiblei the oatcrwalla,

wUch encloaad a VKioge qjoadnrngidar am, are atill

ataading on the caat and north aideti aeoaddnaUe
portioa of tho matariala w«* naed in rtpabiag «t »•
bttildtng the ehaceh.
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NrNEHAM-COrRTNEY i
..', ; Sii.vrs), a pariah,

in the union of Abingdov, hundred uf Bi'i.lin(;don,

county of OxroiiD, 5 milefs (S. S. E ) fruin Oxford ; con-

taining M4 inhabitants. This parisli is pliusantly

situated on the cast bank of flic river Isi.^, and on tln-

turnpikc road from Oxford thronph Henley to London.

The village has a peculiarly neat and plca^inc npjwar-

anrc, consisting of about 40 cottages built uniformly,

two under one roof, and at equal distances, with a fine

row of poplars in the front. The surrounding scenery

is pleasingly varinl, and eiiliieiied witli (he splendid

mansion and wcn-wooded ]iark of the Intc Earl of Har-
iinirt Ihf living h a rectory, valued in the king's

biiokM at£l.>. 6. Oj.
)
patron, Ur. Harcoiirt, Arehbishop

nf Vork, who is lord of the manor. Tlie church is an
tlecant edifice, of the Ionic <jrdcr. erected in I764. at tho

Eole expense of Simon, Karl of Harcourt. The tithes

have Ircu commuted for a rent-charge of £44'!. I6.,

suliject to tbe paynient of rates, which on the average

lunc Hiiiouiiled 111 £44; the ulebe ciiiii|irise!< .';i4 Mcren,

valued at £h1 prr iinnuin. lien 1- ;i \utioiiftl school
;

the t;irls are I iiliri ly and tile hoys pan lally clothed by
the lord of the inaiKir. This place gave the inferior tith

of Viscuuiit to the Karl of Harcourt, which title is now
extinct.

Xl.'NKEELlNG, a parish, in the union of Skih-
I ; ;u. Northern Division of the vvaprntnke of IloL-

DKHNKss. East Riding of tbe county of York, lOj
miles from Beverley ; containing '.*C;j inhabitants. The
living is tt perpetual curacy ; net incoire, £')^

; the

patronage and irniiropriation l>clong to Mrs. Pixnn. A
priory of Benedictine nuns, in honour of St. Mary Mag-
dalene and St. Helen, was founded here in the n iL;)! of

Stephen, by Agnes de Arehi*, the revenue of whicli, at

the difsolution, waa £50. 1". 2.

Nl'NNKY {St. Petkr), a parish, in the union and
hundred of Fromk, Eastern Diviaion of the county of

SoMERSKT, 2j miles (s. W. by W.) from Frome ; con-
taining li04 inhabitants. Tbe livhig ia a rectory, valued

in tbe king's brwks at £15. 9- 4|. ) preerat net income,
£,'159

,
patron. Rev. John Ireland. The church has been

enlar]^, and containa 350 free aittings, the Ittcorpo-

atcd Sodety having gnutcdMSO h> aid of the expense.

There la aphwe of wonihiD itar Wealeyan Metbodiata

;

alee a NaliiMd iehooL On Aa hanha of the Ikooae
there ia a «aall inaaMtrtBify fbr ^prlcoltnral impte-
nanta. Here are the naaioa of a castle, erected hf
dw huOf of Da la Here, and anbaequently ganriaoaed

ihr CharM I, dnriag which it was besieged and taltcn,

afker a itoat miMance, by the parliamentary forcca, in

Sept. 164». Near the aito ia an aU decayed nanaioD,
wnr a ftna-luMiaj and on a hOI in the naighbowhood
are veitigta of a atag^ intMBchad RoBtan eaaap.

NUNNIKIRK, a towaaMp, faAapariah ofNanaa.
Wrmw, mioa of RonaDBV, Wealera Dl?liiam of
Momran waid, Noithem SMiioB of the ooaatyof
NoKTRVMBBBUWD, 9i Hiilee (IT. N. W.) iroai Ho*-
petb i containing 16 iahaibitaata.

NUMMINGTON (Ju 8am), a parieb. In the
imioB of HoMiataif-BtACanooa, wapcntaka of Rtb.
BAU, North IUdu« of the eoon^ of York. 4| rnlka

{9. B. by 8.) from Hdmeief 1 eantaiaiag 441 Inhihtt.

aata. The living la a dieJiaigid raclmy. valoed is the
kiBg'ehoolcaat£13.<. a) peewnt net income, £W«:
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j| is ill •. i>uti'ona(»e (if the Crown T!i<n i-. .i jdare

cf woi-bhip tor Wesloyaii Mt'tliiMlists
,

iiim u .-.i lin.J is

Mpportpd by endowment.
NUNRIDING, alnwnship, in tht [iari?L ol Mitforu,

uni'/n nf MtiHPKTH, WcBtorii Division of MoBPETli
wanl, NortlRTii Division of the county of NoRTHlM-
liiiuND, 4i niilfs

I w. bjr N.)

iiig t7 iiibabitaiil^.

NUNTIIORI'K, a chapelry, in the (larish of Ayton,
union of Stokfsi.ky, Western Division of the liberty of

LANGnAVRRii, North Riding of the county of VonK, 4
miles (N. N. K.) from Stokeslcjrj containing l'25 inha-

bitantji. The living is a perpetaal curacy ; net income,

£46; patrons, T. Simpson, Esq., and another. The
chapel, dedicated to St. Mary, is much dilapidated.

This place, anciently called Thorpe, rrceivcd its diatin-

gttiahing appellalina about I tOii, from • CitteKtea nuD-
uery, then removed hither from HulloD.

NUNTUN, a chapelry, in the parith and hundred
of DowNTON, union of Alobmhry, Salisbury and
Amcaiwry, and Sontbem, Diviaions of the county of

WitTt, S mile* (g, 8. B.) fraia Salisbury: the popn-
Minii ia retnnwd nidi BcdMbain. 11m dH^d w d«ti>

ottad to St. Andrew.
NUNWICK. s jgfait tmnuiUp yMk HowBKfai, in

(ha paiiA and mbu^ at Ruom. W«at Bi4i^ of (he

ooutj of ToBB, fl| nikB (N. N. B.) kcm Bipoa | can-

tainiaf asinhnhiiaali. Heravan nnMvlflra
* ci^ Aet bi^ ud tmaltf is ginh.

dowr canal rsau throtigh the pi

la partfar aappettoil vin41. tO.

or «ha Bar. Kohert Cnmiar. C

MVRSLING. otbcrwiae NITISilALUNe. a _

la the wtoa of Bmaav, bnndvcd of BvsnunoATn,
BMuaqr and Soafthem IMvlaiam of the county of

SovnuMMMt, ft inflea (a.) ftom Rnnuey
j containing

884 Inhabilanta. The Uving ia a teetocy, vafaied in the
kiac'a booka ait £t». 11. 10|.| prBieat net bMom^
MS5ipdm,BMHpo( WhMlhaaler. Thadt«^haa
towCT awnpo—ted hynwnoden iipiia. Thcfc k a

plaee or wnnihip for Weekyan MeHiodiBla. Hm Ab>
I throngh the pariah. A Sudaf achaol

Bmmi, (he beqocat

Ovoaa HoDas^ fefmw^ a
hontlag-aeut wfalefa belonged to Qaern Elizabeth, baa
been ooa?erted taito a private aaybwr for hmatica.

NUR8TED («r. MuMMxa), a patMh, ia the h»od
of NpsTB AYUCToaD, baadnd at TDtsittammwa,
hithe of ATLxeroKD, Wealan DMiIm atOa connty of
Kkmt. 4i milee (8. by v.) from Oiawatnd j containing

38 inhabitaBta. The living is a discharged rectory,

valnad in the knig's books at £4. 15. ;
present net in-

come, £140; pntron. WilliaiB EdiBca«k Ea%. The
church is a small building wMi a eqnnie neeliefa (owcr,
and i» in cx<'cll«-nt repair.

NUIiSTKD, a tything, in the parish of Bcriton,
hundred of Finxii-Dea.v, PetcrsfieU and Nortiiem
Divisions of the county of SouTBAaiPTOM, 1^ mile (8.)

ftom Peterifield : the population ia returned wltii tlie

parish.

NUTFIELD (Nr. Pktkh axo St. Pjoit), a patldi,
in the uuiuti, and Second Division of tfae hnadicdi of
Rctti.tTE, Kiutrrn Divisionof the county of SrnREV,
Ij: mile (W.) from DIctchiuglcy ; containing 7 IB inha.

bitanta. This paiidi ia aitrated on the nad from Gad>
itoRaigate! Hicaattcaniirtaor.aaBndyfaMUBaiid
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deep clay; from tLc south riJgc arc fine views. Tht-

living is a rectory, valucU in the kine'a t>oolie at £14.
14. 7- ; prcont net inLoiric, £.'>00

;
patrune. Principal

and I'VUowa of Ji-»u»" College, Oxford. Tlic ctiarcb i»

partly in the 'iirly, and partly in the later, xtyle of En-
glish areliitfcliirf. Fullers' earth is found here in great

quantitie.'. and nt .^upernir quality. In I77''>, an earthen

vessel wa» discovered, cuutaining f)00 coins of the Lower
Empire.

NUTHALL (Apt. Patrick), a parish, in the union of

Dasfobd, Southern Division of the wapentake of Baox-
Tow, Northern Division of the county of NnTTiNCHAM,
4^ miles (N. W.) from Nottingham

;
containing 609 in-

habitants. The living is a discharged rectury, v^ucd in

the Idng's books at £3. 14. 9j. : prrseut net income,

£350; patron, Robert Hulden, Esq. The church has

been repewed and Wit free sittings provided, the Incor-

porated Society having granted £40 in aid of the ex-

pense. Nuthali Temple, ocrupyiog a commanding site

near the village, is built in imitation of the Villa Capra,
at Vicena fat Italy, one of the moat celebrated works
of Palladia. Richard Smedley, in 1744, gave certain

lead, diraeting the inooine to be applied in teaching 90
childrm. TUa baa lately been iMda a poUing-pfawe

for Aeawahem'division cTthe axtxay.
NCTBAHFSIBAD^ a iamlet, te (be paeUh «f

BAaKWAT,aBiaB of BiOvaTOM,hundred of EowriMaiaaa,
county of Hxarroan, fi| miles (e. by s.) frooa

way t coataiatt <4> inhahHiBta. tieaeiN
dwpel, which haabeca leaf ebiee dcmlUh

NUTBILIi, Ibnaerily a pariah, ia the
DiviaioB of the enmcatake of BoLBBaaBee, Beat RIdiBf
of the eoantgr of 1<iaBt 8| mOea (B. by V.) from Kinn-
tun-npon^Hal. The Unag ia valued intbe king's bo«n
at aa a mclaay } bnt tha dnitdi la in ruinab and
thaia ia aov anly one faiaa haaae, wbieb la

with the pariah of Boiatwicik.

NUTHUBST («!>. Akomkw). a pariab. ia (be \

of HoBJBiUi, bnadied of SnrauECaoa^ tape of Baaii*
BBB, Western Dtviaion of the coanty of Svaaax, 8}
aiilca (Ik 8. 8.) ftoai Hoiabaia } coatajaiai 78S inha-

bitaBta. The wad ftom Horahani la WoftiUng foaa
through On paiUi on the east The soil is %ht and
ftmona far the growth of oalc timber, aad (he abaat
grown here is eseecdliigly £ne. UiU and dale diveraiiy

tha Buftee, aad (be waodlaBd aecaery ia rid aad pie*

turesqab The livtog la a lectory, valned ia the kiw'a
books at £18 1 poittoB, Biahop of Cbicfaceter. Tae
church is in the deeor^ed style of architectan>« and
contains neet moral naanaBents ta the familloi of
Tudor, Nelthoriie, and Aldridge : in the windows are rc-

mainH of ancient stained ^aaa. There is a place of wor-

ship for Wcalcyan Metliodists. Nuthurst Lodge, the

scat of I. T. Ncltboipc, Esq., i« situated on elevated

ponnd oommanding extensive views of the Weald and
Booth doams. In the grounds arc foundations of an
ancient cnatle} the form is circular, surrounded by an

inner and an outer moat now dried up ; a wcU which

aupplied the ctiHtle i.s still in existence, and is now called

the " Nun s Well.

NUTHURST.a cbapdry, in the parish of IIamiton-
iN -AttDEN, union of Sblibcll, Sohhull Divisiou of tlie

buadred of UBMUHaMtto^ Northern Diviaion of the

coBB^cf Wabwice { coBl^iBg IM liibabltBBtBL Iba
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origiiul chapel of mm bcb» ! • dlhpldiilad lUte ; a
MW chapd baa been bvSH, cbidir bf Am anmMcenoe of
BdHaB King. Esq. ; it eoBtaiM 90 five nttincB, tha
Incorporatad Soeiatjr huiag gnnled £100 ia aiaof «ka

NUTLBY {8r. Mm^, m pariib. Id «Iw voieo af
BmiisaiiDK*, Imndiad of BxBMomiam, Ihwlfrtolw
nd NOTthenDtvialoMof the eoontjof SovraAMProN,
S oriki (0.0. W.) from Baaingctoka; oontainiDg ISO
hdwUtuito. Tbe living ia MUMiad to vicange of

sRnm. Inndiad af QtMnam-tirmL'wm-ttamB, Baalara
nviiiaa ar Oa eaoMgraT Sonsmbt, ^ mUh (n. V.
bf w.) fimu Walla} flawtaiBiwg 6« mbaMtantiL Hen
«ia HMlcBdjra ^bwdi. dcdieal«t to St Aadnw, wklcb,
IB «rO, WBB gifn bf KaaawaliA. King af tiw Wcat
Saxona, to tbe ritbot of raaalaalmty, to wMA pacMi
Nyland ia now cooaidend to baloa^

NYMETT. BROAD, a |iailib« In tbe Iraodrcd of
NoKTH Tawton. SoBth MoIleD aid Naethcn DMakmi
of the county of DsTON, mile (w. & W.) Iboae Bow.
The living ia a aineewe iwtofy, niaed ik tlw klag'a
booka at £2. 4. S. ; pneent net ineone, 448 1 patraq.
Sir T. B. Lethbridge, Bart. Thia pailab la my mU,
containing; nulv 50 acres.

NYMKIT-ROWLAND (.Sr. Bartholomkw), a pa-
litb, in tbe uoion of Cbbditon, hundred of North
Tawton, Sontli Mollon and Northern Divicioiia of the

ooon^ of Devon, 4f mile* (S. S. E.) from Chnmlai^i
oontainhig 99 inhabitant*. The living ia a diadMKged
factory, valued in the king's hooks at £6. I. 3. i patron.

Bev. II. Radford.

NYMETT - TRACEV, countv of Devon. —See
BOW.

NYMPHSFIELD (St. M.tnojnKT), a parish, in tbe
valon of DuRSLKY, Upper DiviKioa of the hundred of
Bkbuclsy, Western Diviaion of the county of (;i^v-
GXSTaa, H miles (p.. by N.) from Durslcy

;
containing

454 inhabitantE. The livini; i* a discliarged rectory,

valued in the king's books at £11.5. 0.^. ; it i« la dia
patronage of the Crown. Tbe titbca bave been com-
aitttedfor a Knt-chargc of £9&ti, aaljeet to the payment
of rates, which on the average have amounted tn £18;
the glebe comprise* 27 acrca, valaed at £94 per aitniim.

A school i» supported by Mibscription. In I is.'), this

was a chapelry in the parish of Frocester, in tlic church

of which the inhabitants were accustomed to baptize

and bury.

NYMPTON, or NY3IET (.St. Ogonos), a parish,

in the union and hundred of Sooth Moltom, South
Molton and Northern Divisions of the county of Devon,

uiiIls (S. S. W.) from South Molton
; containing

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valaed in the

king's books ;il sfy. ly '-.
;
present net income, £^10;

patrmi. Sir T. D. Adand, Bart. Tbe cborch ooataina a
curious Ibat, and aooM mnnomwrta to tbe Kanlake
fatnily.

NYMI'l'ON, <.r XYMET, niSIIOFS, a parish, in

the uniiin ut SnvTii Molton, hundred of Witherioub,
Soulli Moitun and Nurtheru Divisions of the county of
Devon, ;j miles (K. S, I'..) from S.xith .Molton; con-
ta.iuii^r 1 1 l(j inhahitaijtii. '! l.u Jr. iiig is a viearage,

valued in tlu- king's books at £S0. 7- 3^. > preeeat net
Ineoma, £m patnw, Biabap of Enter, fkrdmeh
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eontaina aoote degeat aneen-work, and a rich monn>
neat to one of tbe IVdlard family. Cattle U» an
held heta on April 14tli and Oct. SOtb.

NTHFIONj KING'S (5t. Jame9), a pariah, in tbe
ubM ai Soma Moltom, hundred of Witbkbidcb.
Soath Ifolton and Northern Divisions of the county of

Detom, atOea (N.) from Chamkigh ;
containing 699

inbaUtaala. Hie living ia a natoiy, valaad la tiie

kiBCaboekaal MS. 0. ». ; preacnt BctiBeoma, £9761
patNa8,RepNieiitativeBof A.Sa«ille,Beq. Iliiediordi

baaabandaoawwaodeiiieKcn. Two adioaia are partly

aappwtcd by anlMcriptioa.

o

OADBY (Sr. Psma), a pariab, in the uiioa of
Blast, handled of Oqtblaxtoic, SootlieTn Diviaion of
the county of LaicaeTaa, ^ miles (S. K.) frooi Lei-

cester; containing lOTS inhabitants. The living ie.a
discharged v ienra|;e, valued in the king's bonlcaatJlO}
present net income, £'210; patron and Impropeiatna,— Windham, Em|. The chnrch contains SOUM fine

apecimenfi uf inaienl ^culpiore. There iK a plaee of
worship for Bapti-its. Several of the inhabitants ere

engaged In frame-work knitting.

OAlL£ (6'r. }i.tmHot.oMKv ), a pariah, in tbe onion
of Wbllikotdn, hundred of "tvnnm and Tavntow-
Dkam, Weetera Diviaion of the connty of SoMaaarr,
6} miles (W.) from Teantani containing 147 inhabit-

ants. The living la a rectory, valued in the king's

hll^ at £11.0. 5.; present net income, £900; patrons.

Trustees of the late — Fcowde^ Eaq. Six poor ehildfea

arc educated for a trifling feat-dnife^ the gift of tha
Rev. FVanda FiDWde.

0.\KEN, a township, in tbe parish of Codsall,
union uf SeisDON, Southern Diviaion of tbe hundred <>f

Skisdon und of the county of SrArroan, 4f miles (.\.

W. by W. ) from Wolverhampton
;
containing 27 1 inha-

bitants.

OAKENGALE, a hamlet, in the parish of Suirr-
KALL, Shilfnall Division of the hundred of Buimstbee,
Southern Division of the county of S.alop : the popu-

lation is returned witli the chajtelry of Triors- Lee.

OAKENSH.VW, a hamlet, in the jiarish of BiK-

8TALI., wa[>eiitake of Morlev, West Riding of the

county of York, Si\ miles (S. by £.) from Bradford :

the population is returned with Clackbeaton. The ma-
nufacture of woollen cloths and stuffs is carried on
here.

OAKFORD (.Sr. PtTtn), a parish, in the union of

TlvaaroN, hundred uf WiriitiouGE, CuUfunpton and
Northern Divieioiis of the county of DrvoN, miles

(W. by 8.) from Hamjjtm ;
i mtaining 497 inhahitant!<.

The living is a rectory, viUued in the kmg's book:* at

£24
;
present net income, £3.'i4 : it is in the patronage

of Mr«. Parkyn. The chureh has been rebuilt, and 140

free sittings provided, the Incorporated Society havinjj

granted £100 in .ii<l of the expeoae. Gertrude Pyn-
combe, in 17 " ' It .an annnily oC ASfw tceiddng piigr

children of ttie ji.iri^h.

OAKHAM, < i OKEIIAM [All Sai\ts), a market-

town and partab, and the bead of a union, in the solie of

OA«UK,C«llll^«rR«TtAMSS, ofwhich it is the cUaf

i^iyiu^uCi Oy Google
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tom, Sft nlln (N. M. W.) ftom LondMj compfi«lag

fba LMdAoU aad the DeudiaM, hmI ttnUiniag «S90
UhabHiBti. TUiplweiiBitmtodin tinliurariuit vale

of Caftamf, m railed from the woods with which it

ahooDdcd (CM-iM» signifying, in the British langaage.

« WHMhrplliin), md ia aniiiiiMedtohave derived MaiMune

fhm we oeka wUdi ftvnterty grew lo <he ndnitjr. A
OMde, of which flMwrnetillMnM Kinaiiu,«>s erected

here soon aflar the Manm^ Oonqneet, hj Walkelin de

Vmtn, ha rdetlMi to whieh the foHowing aingolar

entam still iMKralli. Every peer of the realm, oa fiiat

paaring tluoBglt the town, is compelled to give a efaoe

ftom tbe foot of one of his horoes, which, upon his

leAiiil, tbe hailiff of the lordship may take by force, or,

Ib conmnitatioD, a sum of money f^r the patchase of a

horee ehoe. to be nailed upon the castle-gate, or placed

Ib aone part of the btiilding. Affixed tu tbe custle arc

many ancient borse-shue« without any date : the oldest

with a date is of the time of Ehzabeth, and in very large

and curiously worked and gilt ; there is nlfo one of

bronze and or mola, of the late king (io<iriri- when
Prince Regent, and one of the late Duke <>( ^<lrk, Richard

II. having advanced Edward, Kon of the Uuke »f York,

to the earldom of Rutland, assinied to him tbe ctu-itle,

which, in the reign of Hency vlll„ was the baronial

sit'At of ThoinnA Lnrd Cromwril. Of the eneieot hoild-

iiiR the hall only is rvraatoing, in which the assiaea are

laeld, aad the public bnsineaa of the town and county is

tnueected ; the other parts are in mina. The inhabit-

ate are amply sopplied with water, and the air is re-

Barkallly safallNfioua. The town formerly enjoyed the

•taple of wool, end many French merchants settled in

H, of wluiee descendants several may still l>e traced

among the preicnt iii1ial>ii:iiit'-. A silk manufactory was
eatahlisbed her ' hIhihi il r.^ m nrf since, chiefly for

weaWng silk tihag fur toM-rin^ hats; but the town i»

not at prei«eut di»tingiii«hcd fur trade, thoui;h it po«-

CSaes the ad\iintBge of a canal to Melton-Mow bray, in

Leiccetershire, hy which coal is brought from Derby-

lUre, and com sent to Manchester and Liverpool. Tiw
market, which is well supplied with corn, has ht^n

TCOCatly changed from Thursday to Monday ; and a

market for butchers' meat is held on Satnrclay. The
fairs are on March 15tb, May (5lh. Srpt. 5)th, under the

original charters, and ou Vi:h. 4th. .\]inl 9th, June 2nd,

July I6tb, Aug. 13tb, Oct. l.'.tli, Not 1 9th, and Dec.

15&I wUeh have been estabii^licd %\ ithin the last 30

years, and are principally for the cale of cattle. The
town ie within the jurisdiction of the county magis-

trates ; and courts leel are held anniinlly by the lorti of

the castle for the manor of Lord«hol<l, and triennially

by the Dean of Weist minster, for the Dean&hold, for the

dacticni of parochial and other oflicers. The assizes and

quarter 8e««iou8 for the county, and the election of

knights of tlic shire, take plai^ in this town. The
t-ommon gatd and house of correction for the county is

a commodious edifice, containing s<\iii \vard.«, seven

work-rooms, and the same number of day-rooms and
airing-yanN. tor the clav-^ifii iitiini of jiri-ioiitTf

.

The liiing i» a vimmur, with iirooUt' and Lanehain
annexed, vnUn d m tht- king's books at £ i^. :i. 1,^, ,

pre-

»cnt net income, £^1S
;
patron, George Finch, Ksri. ;

uppropriators. Dean ond Chapter of Westmiii^ttr, 'I he

church is a spacious and elegant structure of various

early datea, b«( chiefly in the fater etyle of Boglleh
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ardiitBelweb irith a floe lowar, mrmanntcd by a lofty
spire. There are phcee of wonihlp Ibr BtptiaU, tte
Society of FHenda. Inde|ModcMe,anid Weakyan McOw-
diets. It contaioa an oM coQeetioB ofOealMieil woilti
given by Lady Harringtoa Jtar the nae or riw vicar.
Besidea tbe ^hnrches of Brooke aad Lani^Ba, there ie
a chapd of aaae at Egleton. He fkeejimnmir aehool
was fottnded about 1S8«» by the Bet. Raheit Mumob,
Archdeacon of leieealar. who abo Jboaded a Mtar
acboot at Upniag^iam. Theseediooli, to cadi of which
an hoapital nr the relief and aupport ofpoor pcreooa la
anaeicd, were iaeoiyawted by QnecM HlmbeA, who
endowed them with eertahi alienated ecclesiastical pro.
perty, pmdueing OB iBcoam of BMre than ^aoOO per
annum, and placed them Wider the control efM gorcr*
uurs, including the Biehope of i.««tii4wi and fWterho-
rough, the Deans of WeetnuMttr aad BetefhonMgh, the
Archdeacon of Northampton, and the Umtara of Trinity
aad St. John's Colleges, in Cambridge. Tlieiro am
belonging to them 20 exhibitions, of MM per anam
each, tenable for se\'cn years, to any of the OaHegeeof
Oxford or Cambridge ; four •cholarsbipn of £94 per
amram each, in Emanuel College; fb«r of £80 per
annum each, in Sidney Sussex College; AWT Of dWpcr
annum each, in Clare Hall ; and fonr of £10 eidi in
St. John's College, Ciimbrii%e, founded by Aickdeaesn
Johnson, in the gift of the master and fiwsealer fcUowe,
with preference tu boys from Oakham aad Vpipiagham
schools; and two exhibitions of £40 per aminn cneb,
founded by W. Lovett, for the boiu of gradneted cler-
gymen, who bare been for three years in the achooll of
Urantbam or Oakham. In theboapitals wera originally
is aged men, the number of wlion has been augmented
to 1(10, who rrrcivc each £IOperannnm at their own
dwellingf, the buildings of the hospitals being occtipied
by the sctiuulmastcra for tbeaoeommodation of boerdera.
Tbe accouDts of tbe neaipla and disbursements, and of
the proceedings of the governors of the schools and
ho»]iitaU, from their foundation till the year 1643, aro
In-it

, hut from that date they ba\e h<-. n regularly coa>
timu ii down to the present time. The huKpitol of St.
John and St. Anne, originally founded about the 9?nd
of Richard II., by Walter Ualby, for two chaplains and
twelve aped men. and of which at tbe disiiolutitin the
revcnne wa* £1'J. 12. 1 1., was refonnded in the reign of
Elizabeth, by Archdeacon Johnson, who enlarged the
endowment : there arc at present twenty aged men on
this fouiiil.'ition, whn r['ri i\e eai h £6 per annum at their
own dwelhnjs ; tlie hniKhngs of llie husjiital, with the
exception of a house for the warden, who has a salary
of £!,'> per atmum, and in which the inib-warden, whose
salary i.s £10 per annum, at present resides, a chnpel,
and four separate tenements under one roof, hating
fallen to decay. A National school, established in 1810,
is supported by subscription, lliere are afae several
charitable t>eque)Ets fur distribution among the poor.
Tlic poor law union of Oakham comprises 30 parishca
ur places, containing a population of 10,.')36, according
ti> the cen.sus of Ihjl, and is under the care of
guardians. CJeoffrcy Hudson, a dwarf only three feet
nine inches in height, was a native of Oakham ; he was
of mean parentage, but became page to Henrietta Maria,
consort of Charleit 1., and during tlie civil war he was
a c^taia of cavalry in tbe king's service; alter whitA
he went to Aaaee with hie miitreae, and (hen fonght a

biyiiizea by LiOO^J,
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Seat and Arm.

dnel uiiil killed his antagonist j in the rui|u;n uf Charlt-)<

II,, he SI ffcrt d imprieonment B« a RonMUi C«tholic, o&
U(j'''juiil of fhv prt'tciulrd Popish plut ; Hid bllof dis-

t'hiurg««i, died lu poverty at»yut iGs'i.

OA K H AM ITON.orOKE-
HAMinON i.,f...f, ,«f,{fvTs),

a markff-town ami parish

(formerly a rt]irvspntativi

'i"^"^ b(*rough>, Imving separate

> jurisdii tinu, nn<l the head nf

'/ a union, thuuBh lutally partly

ID the hundred of Black Tiir-

riDgton, Northern Division,

but chii'fly in the hundred
of Lifton, Lifttin and South-

era DiTiiioo*, of the connty

of Dkvom, 'i'i inile« (W. hy

N.) from Exeter, aud IQh < W.

hv s.) from London ; containini; '^O.^s inhabitants. This

place IS interesting as having heeti the bead of the earl-

dom of Devon, uinl the seat dI' the bcredilnry comity

sheriff's, keepers vf the i nstle uf Exetpr. lliis ijreat

barony was given hy the C'oii(jner<jr ti) Baldwin de

Bri<jnit«, one of hif iimst faitliful fullowcrs, who distin-

Kui'-lied liiiriself I'or crinra4;e ami generalship at the battle

<if Ha«tin2;s. The castle, erected by this nobleman, was
n niarkahle tor its criiiideur, of which there is abundant

evidence m the veucnthlc remains. The power and
possessions of the barons were co-extensive : they ex-

ercised the right of capital punishment over eiirfat manors ;

besides these, they held u ^ri^nt ninnher in demesne, no

less than 164 hnvitiet bfen at one time oieupicd by infe-

rior tenants. Thi y acted as stewards at the installation

of the bi^hop.s ui the diut-esc, tl«imujg on the O4^»ion
pcrqiiisd' s ti» a very great amount. They possessed alsn

nutneruuit advowsons, and were the patrons of several

priories
i
holding three fees of the Fie eif Kxeter, anil

95 by knieht's scrviee. The above nuntKmeil ^rnnt is

mitii ed in Diinicsday-hook, in which it is rororded that

lijjldsMii the Viseuuut held Okehampton of the king,

where he had his castle, aud it is tluTeiii stated that

there vrcre then funr burgesses and a iiuirket, Baldwin
was succ.'odrd by his son Richard, who, dying without

israe, left this town to bis only sister Adeliza, whose
daughter conveyed it by marriage into the family of the

Courtenays, of whom Robert, in the year 1*206, gave

£f)00 and five palfreys to have livery of the honour of

Okehampton, his mother's inheritance. Tltc town was
afterwards for several generations in the possession of

the Courtenays, otte of whom, named Robert, granted

to the inhttbitauts a charter without date, but probably

in the 88th of Etiward I., conferring divers privileges

tbcreiD recited. On account of the adherence of Thomas
aad Henry Coorteuay to the Mouiw of Lancaster, Ed-
ward IV. i<cized and gmitcd the borough to Sir John
Dynham, Knt., who wan Itoirard* fomiting it, it be*

came agsm vested intbecimnii Iwt Umry VIII., on hit

accession, not only advanced Sir Edward Gonrteiiay, of
Haccorab, Knt.. the beir-at-law to Edward, Earl of

Ocroiii the penon laat aeiscdj to the title of Earl of

Dcvoiit Iwt, in the 90di of Ua icign, restored to him
the banonr^ bdidug^ and vanora of Plympton and
OkdwnploB, and tbe caade and maoota of Tivert«n.

Sir Bdinnl'a heir naa Villiam, who lett the honourand
catatetohic aoii Henry, who ma altalirtad la paiiimKnt
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in the 31gt of Henry VIII., and his inheritat^ce uas
confiscated to the crown: hut, on the aei ession of Queen
Mary, Edward Courtcnay, son of Henry, obtained a
revocat4oa of the attainder, and nnt only ^nre<»c<ied to

his father's titles, but also to the lionours, manors, and
o«RtIe«, of Okehamptoo, Tiverton, Kc. as a[iiiears by
letter" patent in the first year of her reign. Jamen I .

in tlie 'Jlst of his reign (iSi!,'?), on petitiou of the inba-

bilant.s and burte-^.ses, granted a etrarter of incorporation,

he-stowinn uimiy privileges, yet still preserving the rights

and hhtrties of the old constitution, as set forth in

Courtenay s charter ; this charter remained in force

until the .ifith of Charles II., when it was surrendered
and a new one granted, hy which tlic pri^ilpp"? and
jurisdiction of the horon^h were eulareed. During the

preut civil war this place was twice vi.sited hy King
Charles, and as often by his victorious enemy. Sir Tho-
mas Fairfax. The tuwii is situated in the lowest

part of a valley, NMitered hy two rapid strcums, called

the East a):d West < )ckments : it is of mean appear*
aiiee, hut is a ereat thoroughfare hetweeii Kseter and
Cornwall there is a plentiful supply ot water from
pumps. The road.s in the vi< imty have been lately im-
proved, a new road having been made leading to Fal-

mouth and Flymoiith about nine years since. The East
and West Ockment.i, two river? insning out of Crawniere
or Cranmcrc PcujI on Dartmoor, after tiowini; respec-

tively eastward and westward round a sueccBsion of

hills cm Dartmoor and Oakham[)ton Pork, run through,

mid unite about a tjuarter of a mile below, the town.

The forest of Dartmoor alfords pasturage to numerous
flocks of sheep, the tlcsh of which, from the s\veetuesi»

of the herbage, is esteemed for its sujierKir flavour, in

consequence of which, great Humbert, aje seiit hence to

the Loudon market. At the weekly market, which is

held on Saturdny, by prefer. iition, there l» an excellent

supply of every necessary commodity, inelndmi; fi^h

and corn. Six anmiul fairs are lirld by charter, cr;., on

tlie second Tuesdav alter Mari h llth, May l-lth, first

Wednesday after July tith, August ,")th. first Tuesday
after September llth. and first Wednesday after Octo-

ber llth: there are also ^reat markets on the Sutucday
before Chrtstmus, and on the Saturday after, the latter

of which if taUed ' (>if;1et s market." at which the rustic

swain, weary of hi" bathelorship. enjoys the privilege

of self-ititroduetiou tu any di-ieugiiged I'einale who may
attract his particular notice.

Under the charter of the 36th of Charles II., Oak-
hampton is governed by a mayor, recorder, justice,

eight principal faorgcsses, and eight assistants, aided by
a town-clerk and other officers. The mayor is ehoam
on the first Monday after Michadmas-day, by the entire

body, from two principal burgesses nominated by the

late mayor : the principal burgesses are in all eight, the

mayor, the late mayor, who is styled justice, and the

town-derk, being included : there is also a portreeve,

who is appointed annually. 'Hie lordship of the borough
Is vested in the mayor and burgesses. The freedom is

acqaired by birth and servitude ; the eldest .sur\iving

son alone becomes free at his father's death, tUougli not
tuiless born within tlie iHMongh. The first return of

members to parliamort waa in the reign of Edward I.,

and the next in the 7th of Edward II., after which there

was au intermisaion till 1640, bat from that period ttaa

ntoms «CK lesnlar mtil the«iut of WiUlan IV., when

Digitized by Google
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ihe Iwirougli wan i\i«frniKliii»<>d. Tlie mayor, the late

iiinyiir, and the rctordtr, are junttce* of the pcBc«r
;

•111
I iiuiity inagi»tnite« having concurrent jurisilution.

UuurtiT M'i«s<ion>i urv held for the borough, but there arc

selihiiii miy prifuniTs. A court <jf rccurd. tormcrly hchi

for the rvmwTy n{ dtbta not cxcccdtug ifc30, htm become
ob:<olet«. Thix town ba^ been made a polling*plMe for

the southtni divii.'on of the shire.

The hviiiL: - n i aragc, valued in the king'* hooki^at

£'20; present net income, f 480
-,
patront, Represeiita-

tiiet- <il' tlie late Albany Siivilc. Esq,; improjiriali.ir, A.

Holdsuorth, Efi|. The ehurth is ;in iiiuieat fdifice,

about half a mile I'nvrn the tciw ii, with ii hand^otne square

tower, Kurmountcd with piniiatleji, aiid havinp; north

nnd Eoutb porches : it has been newly pewed and beau-

tified, and in the chnrehyard is a handsome monument,
erected to the memory of Ailiany Sanle, Esq., who in

hi.4 lift time presented an organ which cost .WO guineas.

St. Jamc^^i' chapel, a small structure, was origmaUjr

founded as a chantry, and now belongs to the cor-

]>oration, divine service being performed in it during

the scFsious, and occasionally in Lent. There is a
]dace of worship for Independents. A National school,

and four other schools, are supported by tnbccription.

Tw> «lnMliaaMa were founded in 15^6, by Mr. Riehaid
Bradt

I
and there ia another, called the Wester alm-

bome. Several mmt have been given for appreaticiag

poor bovK and other purposes. The poor-ht« nnioa
compriti N 's |i'iri»hes or phuts, cootainhag a popula-

tion of itj.-^si, according to the oensas of 1831, and
i« under the superintendence of 3.') guardians. The
castle, with the freehold, belonged in i:9H to H. HoU
bud, Kiiq., of whom it was porcbaaed by Christopher

Savile, Ekq., and aftttwatda bteama the property of hi*

•on, AUmaf Savile, and Isiiov vattad in bia Npmnit»>
tivea. Itiasitaat«laiboaithi]faigailtftaiiBfhatDiWB,aiid

toaanst imaiwrtim imlm,fulkiiiiaiAftlM^
alMarwdm appnaeUw from ikt vaati it oecu|iiM tha

umnlt sad dmlrltgr of a mnaiM nooat, ao lUdiljr

clodied «iUk ncM ^1, although the raiu are tt coori-

dmbte tacteat aad nafnitade, tlw keep aad a mwellfr

firacBiiiit Mvlhirafim atoBe wUUkmn Uttt nad.
OAKHAMPrON, MONK, » pariah, ia tiie wioa of

OAnAMPMii. hondiad at Buck TMiKnioiow. Black
Tortiiigtaa and Slidihcar,aBd Northern,OhrUons of the

cooDly ofDsvow. 9| ndlaa (E. N. B.) Drmii Hathcrlcigh

;

contaiBing «$9 inliahllaata. The living ia a icctoiy,

Tiined In thaldnifa hook* at £6. 14. 7-} prcaent aat

keonet £131 1 patron. Sb S. Nofthmte, Bart.

OAUNGHAM. ooontj at Bbbss.—See WOKING^
HAM.

QAKlMCnON (St. ^im»ir).«pBridb in^ nDlon
of CnamToii, puthr fa the handred of CaBammw,
hot diiaflf in that of VoKauatm, eoutr tt Cah-
mioes, 6 mtka (V.N. W.) ftom Oambridge; contaia-

iog 538 ialiabitaata. The liriBC ia Tieange, endowed
wHh Oa rectorial tithca, and varacd in tin king's books
at 44k 13. U.; preaoit ael iaeanw^ £199; patrons,

neatdeat ana PcUowa cf Qaeen'a Oolhfe, Camhiidgc.

There ia aplnoe of aronhip Ibr Bqnieta } alw a Sunday
National acbocd.

OAKLET <Ar. JtfMr). • parish, Ibnniag, with tbo
pBriAH of daphoBK and llIlta»>Biatat, a detaehsd

portion oftbo liandred of Stobbbm, indoa and coontjr

of BsMoan, 4 nilea (N. w.) Anm Bedted i eoatataiittg

414

:>IG iuhahitant« Tlic liviiit: n a discharged virarnL'i",

ninu\c<l ti> that of nroiiihani, uud \alacd in the king a

buoks nt £h, 14. 9. The thurch contains an ancient

ultar-torah, and an clliirv in robes, of the famdy of
Rcynea. A vcbool is conducted on the Nntiunal system.

OAKLEY (St. •V.ibi ), a parish, in the union of

TilAMK, hundred of Axiir.NDuN, county nf BtcaiNb-
liAM, 6 miles (N. W. by N.) from Thame; containing

413 inhabitants. The livint; i« a discharged vicarage,

endowed with the rectorial tithen, and valued in the

king's books at £5. 17. >
present net income, £'264;

patron, Sir T. I), .\ubrcy. Hart. Hie church was formerly

the mother charrb of Brill, norctall, and Addingrave

;

the two first have been made distinct parishes ; the la«t

had a chapel of case, which has gone to decay. A rent-

charge of £1!i upon the parish chanty estate is applied

to the edncation of poor children.

OAKLEY, a tythiug. in the parii<hof CiRENCESTEn,
hmdred of Crowthorns and Mikcty, Kaatern Divi-

sion of the county of GLOi<CK8Ti:R : the population is

relumed with the parish.

0.\KLEY, a town><liip, in the parish nf Croxuall,
Northern Division nf tlie hundred nf Offlow, and of
the county of Stafford, 6| miles (N. by W.} from
Thmworth ; containing iu inhabitants.

OAKLEY, a town&bip, in the pariah ofMucKLtBTOM,
Northern Division of the hundred of Pirehili, and tit

the county of SrArroan, miles <N. E. by N.) from
DraytoO'iD'Kales i

oootaining Hij inhabitants.

OAKLEY (Sr. Nicholas), a parbh, in the nnioo
and hundred of HannaiiBna, Westetn Diviaian of the
eonnty of SorrobK, 3 mOes (k. M. K.) from Eye i con-

Iahifagc369 ialiaUiaala. TheUviBgiaarrctaiy.anBHed
«a that of Bmme, and valntd ia the khig's hooka at
A9, 4. 0|. There ia a small National «chouI. Dr.
WilHain Bnome. the poet, was teeterof this parish.

OAKLEY, CHURCE (4^ Umdim). a pariah, fai

dwnaion ofBAannwroaa, hondred ofCavrnT, Kiaga-
dere and Northern Divisions of the county of Sotmi.
AHrroN, 4§ miles (w. by 8.) frooi Basingstoke ; oea*
taiaing 'i49 inhaUtaata. The living is a Teetecy.ealaad

la the king's bookaat CIl. IS. 14. ; preaeat net iaeowe,
C911 { potroaa, IWoet and FeUows afQoeen'eCoUefi^
Oxford. George Wither, in 16SS, gave cerfann taada
aad teiMment*, also a rent-charge of £h. in support of
a echool ior the edncation of eight poor hoys and a
aehool for gfa-le la supported by subscription. The
London and Sonthanpton tailway passes through tte
aontbem part of the pariah. William Warha)n,aae-
eeaeively Bishop of London, aad Archbishop of Oaittar*

haqr, and an aatiaeat atataaaiaa, waa liotn hare j ha
dicdia ISSt.

OAKLBY. OBBAT Aum). a parieh, ia Oe
naion aad haadnd of Tkaaaiae, Netthan Dirlrioa of
the conatjr of Baaax, ? milca (& I. by B.) ihaa Ifaa-

tdmrtreei coataiaiac lllSiahditeiita. ThiepoRah. whieh
is Aoatnfaiamlleiia«iceaBiliereace,acctipic«thehiftr
portion of n dlatiict,iBdadiag aleo tiie perieh of UtOe
Oiikley,aBdiBeitoated nearaa inlet of the Nottt Bci.

oppoeite Pewit Uand. It la cdebealod eo the eceae of
a saaoniaaiyconllctwhiditook place between Ethelwolf
aad tta Duee, and had foraieriy a casde, of which a
•man porthn of the keep aad traeea of the moat are
atm diaoaaiUe. A lUr fa hdd la the viUaga oa the
SBth of April The ttviag ie a leelory, valocd ia the
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OAK OBT
king bijuks at £'23

; preseot income, £f/0(i ; jiatroiis,

Master and I'cUows ot St. John s Cfjll '^i', C'ainlirnlirc.

The tliiirch IS u small ancient cditlui;. uix.l Liio tiinii'/riy

B «t«t'plf of flint, which having become ruiiiMii>^ wn^t

rebuilt. There are place* of worship for BBpll•^'^ ;mil

Wesley&n Methodi«t«. A Sunday school is ^u|>[>l{rt<:d

by the rector of the parish.

OAKLKY. CRK.AT (.Sr. Michasl), a puri-li, in tfie

union of KKTrriiiNf;, hnndred of Corby, Nortlu-rn

Division of tho county of N(jkth»mi»ton, 5 miles (N.)

from Kittiriuc ;
iMiitaiijiiii; 'J04 inhabitants. The

living is a donative j net lucomc, atuO : patron, Sir A.

Brooke, Bart.

OAKLEY, LFTTLE (.Sr. iVjjii-), a pari«h. ni (lie

iniii:n ami l.imiJred of Tendring, Northern Dni ri Mi of

tin' (dunty of KftEX.ih miles (P. w. l>y W ) from Har-
wich

(
containing •Z4* inii ilntimrr., 1 1; - jiarish, which

ia bounded on tlie mmth-wtnt l>y Great Oakley, extends

Rk>Dg the era-shore, and is about five tniJcs in <:ir?iiiu-

fcrencc. I he living is a rectory, valued in the kiiij^ s

books Bt £13. II. 0^.; present net income. £400;
patron and incumbent, Rev. George Burmestcr. The
church is a sm^U mn [cut edifice v^ ith a tower of stone,

And coniistis only oi ii luive und chaueel. There is a

small place of wonshij' fdr Vi r-li'ynti Mrt -.m'.j-^is uImj a

National school. h^nne gold eoiiis were found whilst

digging under the fltiorof the church, in lHOi.

OAKLKY, LIITLE (.St. Pktkh), a parish, in the

union of Kettkhinc, hundred of Corby, Northern
Division of the county of North amitos, r>i miles I N.

N. i; I Iniin Kettering: ( until. iiiiii:; lis iiiiiQliirr.iH-',

The Uvini^ IS a rectory, valued lu the king's hooka at

7. 6. i preaeal lut JnopoM, Ml} patran. Oaks of
Buecleuch.

OAKLEY, PARVA (.St. Pktsh), in the hundred of

Hartismcrk, Western Division of the county of Si k-

FOI.K, '2^ miles (N. N. K.) from Eye, Tliis vta.s formerly

» distinct parish, which was consolidated with Oukley
MagOR in 1449- The church is now in ruins.

OAKMERE, n towu&hip.in the parish of Delamerk.
ttBiilinorNoRTliwicu, First Divitricm of the hundred of

Eddiivcry, Southern Division of th« county of Cuks-
TBKf containing 140 inhabitant*.

OAKMOOR, • cbapelry, in the parish of Cbeadu,
Soatbem fiinMNi of the baodred of Totmonu.ow.
Nocthem Division «r the eounty of ST,%rpORD: tbe

piywltthmle Mtnncd mUh the parish. 'I'he living ie m
petpemilamqr) net fauome, £67; patron, Baetar
Ghndk'.^

OAK.OVER (ifu SjutiTs). a pariah, te the Karttian
DitieioB flf the hwidicd of Tutmomslow and of the
OMUitjr of STArroiw, 9j| miies (n. w. by w.) bem Aiih-

hoon ; containing 08 inhabitasta. Dm Uftaf ! a
donative ; net income. £30; patron, H. F. OBBOfor,
Eaq, The dwrch is a small ancient itractiimkeaBpklflr
oec^gmwn with ivy, eglantine, and miee. Ia Uw puk
nnaevenltmnli* radio the M^^dNmriwod • rngmn
hiinnebiMBi^ dl «f Oen Mpimcd to ho of BooHn
origjb. TUa pntiaii ia entitled to parleto in the
bcaail «t n beanait tf Rowland Oitaovcr. in ITV,
WWmIM lbirclothin(Hid nfipMntidng poor eUidNn.

OiKSEY (ifu Sdom), a pariah, hi the wiionaad
hanift«darMAU»NwnT,Ualtneabary and Kingswood,
md NnrChein. Diviaioao of the oounty of Wilts, 5^
nika B.) tftm Hafaneahvy * mAilMnt 49* UtUf

4U

bitant!>. The Mag la a rectory, valued in the kiui: -i

booke at £6. 8. 4. ;
present net income, £4ao

;

patnni,

Thomas Ryder, E.«q.

0.\KSilOr, a hatidel, in tlie jiiirisli uf .-moki-

P'AnF.u^o^•, Second Divisinn of the Inmdred of Ki.vi-

nnincK, Wrj.tpm Division of the county of Surrsv, 'i^

miles i \. N. w.) fnjni LeatheilKad : the popahnioa ia

returned with tho pari.^h.

OAKTIIORPK, a hatiili't, in the union of AsHnv-
DF. i.4-Zorcn, partly in llie parish of .Mkabham, partly

in that of STRKTTON-EN-i,F.-FiEi.nB, but chiefly in that

of Chukc u-Gresley, hundred of RriTfjN and Greblcy,
Southern Division of the county of Derby, 'JJ miles

(S. W. by S.) from Ashby-de-la-Zouch
;
coutainlnR 7'>7

inha'jit;in(."i. llicre arc places of worship for Bnpti^ts

and Wexleyau Methodists ; and a National sehool has

been ei>tubli»hed.

0.\KWOOD, a chapelry, in the parish, and First

Division of the hundred, of Wotton, Western D.v]s:..ii

of the county of SrRRrv, <) miles fS S. W.) from Dork-
ing : the pojjulatioii i.s ietur:v i v. itli the parish. The
liviiie is a pcriwtual curacy ; net income, £3'i'i ; patron,

Sir J. Evelyn, Dart. The chapel is dedicated to St, Johtt
the Baptist. Here is a Sunday Niitioiial whoiil.

(»Al;l^ ;i (Impelry, in the puri*li of CiiievbLBT,
hui;dr> il 'it Faikckoss, county of Bkrks, 5^ rniles (Nt

N. t I frfMu Speenhanland: tiw popnintion ia re>

turned with the parish.

OAKK I.St. I'ktf.h), a pari.=h, in the union and
hundred of Favtrsham, l']iptr Division of the lathe of

S< RAY, Eastern Dj\>i i:i of the county of Kent,
mile (N. W. by N.i from Faversliam

;
containing I'b

inhabitants. The living is a discliurged perpetti*! curacy

;

net income, £10;j
;
patron iiud approprintor. Archbishop

of Canterbury. Thif puritih is bounded on 'he north-east

by the t<\vale, over whieli tliere is .i ferry to Harty Island.

OAUE (.Sr. jVj/o ), a |>ari>>h, in the tinion of Wil-
LiTO.N, hundred of Caiiuamiton, Western Division of

the county of Somerset, 1'2 miles (W.) from Minehodi
containing 70 inhahitaots. The living ia a discharged

rectory, valued in the lungl'a books at £4. 17.6. ; present

net income, £108 : it is in the patronage uf tlie Oliver

laniily.

OATHILL, a tytbing, in the parish uf WAvroan,
hundred of Ckewkbrnb, Western Division of the

cooBtf of SoMKneBT, 3 miles (s. w.) from Ctewkeme

:

the popnlatMo is retnnwd with the pariah.

OnLBY, a Jofait townaUp with Gtanbttry. In the

pwirii of C^unvBirj hvadica of Praabovr, Southern

IKlMaa of tha eonii^ of Suo*, • ailes (s.) from
Biahnp'o-Oaades the popntalian la ntnnied with
Chinhnry.

OBQKMB (St. Cffnrvnr), a parish, ia the anion
and ImndMd of Snaaoiura* SbaimiiK IXviaion ofHtm
eoantf of Doriskt, )| mile (M. B. bjr B.) horn Bhut-

haiae] eoataining 83 inhabitainla. The Ihrfaig ia a dia-

aiwifed vioanse, endowed with tiw rectorial tithes, and
valnfd In tiu Utg'a hooka atMb B. 10.} patron, Earl

Diglqr. The tithes hare baot eauunuted iiar a rent'

dMRge of £\6&, snbject to tha payment of MMa} tha

dalMCoapriaaa7aete^valnedat AMpcvaannm. Here
la a Bondqr National a^ooL

OBTHORfB, a hamlet, la the pailah of Tbvri.b*.
wapentake of Niaa, paita of KaaravaM, county of

loMCOLMs tittpofalatMniaiatainedwidiUwpafidi.
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OCK OCK
OBY, m pnMi, is tiw hnDdred of Wtn Fiubo«» dajr Mbool la wppnrttd by tlw icetor mA emMt*

BmIkib DiriiiiHi of flw ooHHtyoC Noi»«ui.S|nihi Iticli«r4 Faiirt^ is ICM, bcqncaflMd MO to pwt^t
(N. Iqr B.) liraw Adc : the popolatiaB ia ictwiicA miOi plate Ibr the wwmmiio* aervlce. md £900 to be laU
AaUy. Tbe living ie e rntoryi nnitail to that of out in lend lor the benaflt of the peer. TlKreieeliBe
ABhbjr. spring of aoft water in thcchntehyard.

OOCAHXT.an eztn^potadtiat diatriet, In die Upper OCKENDON. SOUTH (Sr. Nkkolas), p«rMb. in

DMikn of tie wapenteke ef Cimo, Weat Riding tiM wdm of(team, bniidnd ot CaArroao, Southern
of <he cooB^ of Yi»K, 3| flaiUs (H.) htm Knafea* Divialaa of the eaaMj of Eaaxz. 8 nflcs (s. u.) Aon
banrng^: flic popoktioB ia lelanud iMk WalUa^iaai Roaafaadj eontataiiiig 810 ia1n!bitaut«. Tbia periA ie

HilL aboot Caur idlee te kogth. end oeerly uf equal btoadth.
0CCLB9I0NE, a townahlpk In the parieh ofHn- Tbe vmage ia aaiall bat pkaeaBllr aitaatcd,and eootaine

MMwtXMf WDim andbandied at Nonrnwicn, Soatbon aeveial velUbailt hoaece and aone aaat cottmpa. The
UffiaiaBonheoooBtyof C«aTBB.StaBllce(S.S.wO lifi^taaveeMiT, valaad in tiie Mng'a hooka at OS.
fewn ITaidlawch i ooBtainiagW iahabitanta. & Owj pveaeBtBatineaniei«7S0| patrana^Bmcatafaor

OOOOLD (Sr. tticnMM), a parieh, in the naioa and John CKi^ Eaq. Ibe dmcb is an aacieat cdUee in
hnadnd of HARnamBa, Weatem DiviiiaQ of the theNenaona^or ardiitaetn>a,«ithKionadembaMad
coBB^ of SraiWiMj s{ adlta (s. lijrB.) iRMn Eye | ooa- towct*, ivhieb vaa Ibmaily aawuowwtwl by a wooden
1ain{l^; 618 iahabllaBta. Tbe liTiag la a nelaey» vainad apfa«) it ooaaiata of a nave^ aidea, aad elianed oa the
ia tbe king'a boolca al£19. 1.5|.) preaeat net incoM, northaide} the antfance doorway b a fine aemicbnlav
d908^patran, George Tbooiaa. Esq. aidi ridilyaaoddad and dabonitely oraamcntad. Then

OCKBROOK (Jll SAtKTs), a pariah, in the nnlob ia a plan of warahip far Indcpcndrnta. Some Saxon
of Sbardlow, hundred of MoRLarroN and LiTcnvncn, ittvcr eoiaa ban ben (bond in this puiab, and vaatigaB
Sontbera Divisioin of tbe connty of DicaBv. (> ofa RoBiaa load BS^f be traoad. There la a baildla^
by s.) from Deri>y; eontaiaiiig 1634 inbabitaata. Tim eaUed Ftamace Ho«iae, where inm wae ftmcriy
rime Oerwcat and Trent, and tlie Derby canal, ntn aaidled.
thmq^ the parish. On tlw bonin of the fmrna are OCKHAM (jIll Saists), a pari^. in the anion of
extensive cotton-mills, aObrdiDg cmplnymcnt to upwards Ouildpobd, Second Diviaioa of the bnndrcd ofWobB'
of 300 of the poor in the manafacturc of bobbin and iNO, Western Division «f tbe coonty of Svrbbt, 1 mile
lace thread for the Bucldngliaai. Nottingham, and (S.) from RipUy ;

containing 590 inhabitanta. Tbe
Loogbborough mariEete. The llvfaig la a vicarage

; net Ueiag ia a wctory, valued in the liing's boolca at £11.
income, £154; patron and imprnpriator, John Pares, % I.j potmBtSailaf Ixnrslaoe. TIm titlica have been
Esq. The chnrcli has portii>n.s in the Nomian fstylc of ooBBBitttad for a nat-ebarga of £989, aobjeet to tlie

architectare, and some of later date : it containa 160 paynaeat of raicfi, which on the average have amounted
free Eittipgs, tbe Incorporated Society haviag granted to £63 ; the gkbi- compri»ex 139 acres, valued at £H'3

£60 in aid of the expense. There is a place of wofabip per annum. The thurch has purl inn* iu ihe decorated,
fbrWc^lcyan Methodists; and two schools are partly and some in the later, Kngh^b ^Ijl.-: it i* beanlifully

aopportcd by Eubsrription. At a short distance from aitaated in Ockham Park, and forms an interesting

the village is a considerable establishment of Ihe Morm- ohjeot from Ihe mansion. The interior contains severd
vian», founded in 1750: the principal buildings stand montrments to the anccatOfa of tbe Earl of Lovelace ; tbe
in a icgniar line, and consist of the single sisters' principal one ia to tbe memaiyaf Peter, Lord King, lord
lu>uKe, containing 30 or 40 fe nalet!, who arc employed high chancellor for many years in the reign of George I.;

iu fine mublin work, a smaller house for about the same there is also a bast of tbe late Lord King, l>y R. Wcat-
number of siu^ men.and between them a commodious macott, Jun., ImsiUcs Kevcrol ancient brasses. The win-
dmpd, and a boarding-achool (or 60 boys and 80 dows coniain »omc ancient and modero ttained glaaa.

girls. The Earl of Lovelace has erected, at a great expenae, nn*
OCKENDON, NORTH (.St. .W.ibv MAonALEmm). a merous buildings in tbe Swiss style for industrial and

parl«h, in the union of Orsett, hundred of CnArronn, scholostic education. Benides mental education, the
Southern Division of the county of F.s.sex, * miles (s. hoys are instructed in agriculture, horticulture, car-

£.) from Romford; containing S94 inhabitant!). This pcntiy, baaket-making, shoe-making, and printing; and
parish, which is bounded on the south by the parish of the gma aie taught washing and getting up linen, biikiiig

South Ockendoa, is about three miles in length from and management of a dairy, and houschnld work gcoe-

iiorth In aoutb, aad about t miles in breadth. This rally ; there arc 70 boys, besides boarders (who pay),

living is a rectory, valued in the king's biKiks at £16. and between .'lO and 60 girls. The boys are employed
13. 4.; present net income, £.'>45j p.itron, Richard at manual labour two hours in the day, and to entourage

Benyon de Beauvoir, Esq. The church is a picturesque them in industry, pieces of land from i>ue-»ixteentli to one*

building, partly covered with ivy, and in its two chancel eighth of an acre are allotted to each. A Iruiling library

windows is still preserved some stained glass of consi- i» attached for the use of all person* who choose to

derable antiquity. In the oldest part of the building, avail theni«cUy« tt( il. Thisi establishment is entirely

the south niwle, is a Norman arch, one pillar of which supported by the Karl of Lovelace, with the exception of

has been cut away to form a receptudc for holy water, a penny per week from each boy or girl. An infants*

The pulpit is of oak richl)' ' tirvcd. In th<» nnrlh cliancci pcIutjI al«o has been cslabliehcd. t)rkhBm gives the

there an- n-v iT.il loiiib-", ;U1 bi'U>ui;li\p to the family ot' inlinnr title of Vi'scount to the Karl of Lovelace.

Pointz or Littleton, they commcncr in I'lhvaril tlu- OCKLEY (.^r. jViftO.iifAT), a parish, in the union of

Tliird'si time, riiul coiitiiuu' in rtgular hh >
i --ii u to that Dorking, First Division of the hundred of Wotton,

of Queen Anne, and are in good preservation. A Sirm- Weatem Diviakm of tbe county of Scbbbv, 6^ milea

41«
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V.y W. I from Dorkine ; containing 710 inhabitants.

This parish is pk-Jisaiitly .••iluafcil on Ihf high road from

Dorking to Bognor. Tlie livins is a rectory, valued iti

the king's books at £16. 5. '^i^. ^
preKeut net income,

£348 ;
p«trons. Master and Fellows of Clare Hall, Cam-

bridge. The church is chiefly in the early English style,

and contains 190 free sittings, the Incorporated Society

having granted £100 in aid of the cxpcuae: there are

neat monaments to Mr«. Arbathnott Hul Ik S. Stecre,

Em. EUnbeth Bvenbed, in I7S1. beqawitlwd £100 to

be laid out in land now pradaciog £10. 10. per annwn,
for teaching eight poor children, which is merged into a
parochial school. Miaa Elizabeth Scott, in 1BS8, be-

qncatbed aboot £700 for the purpose of sinking m w«D
to Mpg^|^iirihnbit«nli^ttkwaiar,«^ti>m

ndt hm ham MMk, awl «a orauneiital fmmf oceted
«nrife«m AegncBs the mIwoI piemiHi italtoatto
be CKCtod. This pariab iwciTCS hcntft ftoa Heniy
Snith'i iterity. A ptaunn Air is hdd «s (kkky
Titmn. Tha Ma^ Mb of Lddi TBH it it tlw Miiiii^

Item «lilch an extenift vImm to 0» Mmdi mmwum
of flw Weald of Sumy and Soaacx. On Eotaban
IM an vcKiigct) of a Rmub tneampment ; awl m hattb
is alailed to have tdtea plaee an Ocklqr Gicaa, in 8B1,
betwaiBllw SUHwaad the Dioiio- ailikb tmiiiHlid !
tfa« delM oTte fotner. iritk gnat ahwriMer.

0CLE-LIVER8. an extro-ponicMarblwity, la Aa
hundwd ai BmieauMm, conntjr of Hasxrono, 9) nilaa
<m; I.) fixMU Hmfeed. Here was a priory of BoMlio*
tina BKN^a cell to that or Un,liiN«nnnd]F*fb«MWl
dhoot llMi

0GLB>F1TCIIARD (Sr. JAmn). a puUk, io tlo
mioa ofBbohtud, Inadicd of Bbozaui, oowitjr of
Hmbpokd, 7| nkiles (n. B. by B.) finaa Hafalbid ; con-

taining 936 inbabiUnta. Tbe 1lriB( ia a diicfaarged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £4. 10>J patMM,
Rcprcsentativce of the Rev. J. Lilly.

OCTON, a townahip, in tbe parish of Thwino. wa-
pcBtalw of DiOKORiHG, East Riding of the county of

Ymm, 8 miles (w.) from Bridlington : the popnlation

ia totnrnrd with the parish.

OCTON-GRANGE, a township, in the parish of
TawiNG, wapentake of Dicksrikg, Ea^t Riding of the

connty of York, 9 miles (W. N. w.) from Bridlington

:

tile population is returned with the parish.

ODCOMBE (St. Pktkk axd St. Favl). a parish, in

the union of Yeovil, hundred of Hocnosboroogb,
BxawiCK, and Cokir, Western Division of the county
of Somerset, miles (W. by 6.) from Yeovil; con-

taining 616 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued

in the king's hooka at £15. 9. 9^. ; present net income,

£461 ; patrons, Ocaa and Canons of Cbriat-Cbnrch,
Oxford. Huni|ARf Hodf.aBenunaldisiae^inabom
berc in 1659-

ODDINGLEY (St.Jamks), a parish, in the union of

DaoiTwiCH, Lower Division of the hundred of Oswald-
six)w, Worcester and Western Divisions of the county
of Worcester, 3 miles (s.) from Droitwich ; contain-

ing l.'i7 inhabitants. The living is a discharged rectory,

valued in the king's books at £4. 19. 4i.
: patron, J. H.

Galton. E«q. Tlic tithes have been commutrd for a
rent-< harge of £17B, sabjea to the payment of rates

;

the glebe aaoniaes M actes^ vahMd a* MS per
aoBom.

YoIn IIL—417

ODDINGTON (.St. Nicholas), a parish, in the union
of Stow-on-tue-Wold, LTppcr Division of the hundred
of Slai oiiteu. Eaxlcru Division of thf county of Glou-
cester, 'jJj mile* (E.) from Stow-on-lUe-Wold ; con-

taining 539 inhabit«(nts. 1'he living is a rectory, valued

in the king's books at £21.7- I.
;
present net income,

£365
i
patron. Precentor of the Cathedral Chnrcb of

York. The church has a Norman door, bnt the rest of

the building is of later date. Heio art Sta acboois,

partly supported by aabscriptkM. Bdwaid Chambar^
layne, as En^^iab biatariaa, wm iMm hare ia lUf-: he
died in I7OS.

ODDINGTON (5r. Jmbhsw), a parish, in the onioo
of Bicaana, Inmdced of Pmhohlev, county of Os-
fomn, 4 adlea OMAwm Goslbtd BiMrs} osHahitog
17< InhaUtaaiai, liha BaiMt It a loeloqr, valaad i» tha
king's books at £1% 16. M.i prant iacmni^ Mm-,
patnns, Rtcaidtait aad Iwowa of tMai^ CoBsgs, Oi-
ford. A panddal dagr and Sunday school ia supported

by tbe laalor and John Sawyer, Esq. Eaily in the raign

of Slaphca. oae-ftmrlh of this jpniA hcioogcd to Sir

Bohart Gait, Kab. «ha ftOttdad a OalaKiw Ab«r, tha
jhaadatiwiaof adiMiasa dialfaietly vliflile assr Oddiag-
tan GtaBM. Ia IMl, when snctfag the Barsooagc-

haoaa, afwaMb af M ahdctauvtfe ftoBdrhatied in

anaoBr; eaA bodr had haea depontad sapwald^. tin

niekhaflBghasBcattofeeeifelt} sad. iamieas parts

«fAm pariM, Bomb coiaa and pottseyhare beenmmd
at AKvtattiMa. Theie is good liailding stoua ia tha^

OraeUi (Jtt Sjwr^a pariah, ia tbe hondred of

'Wiusy, aaioa aad eoaa^ ofBBBnmD, 1^ mile (N. iS.

hf N.) ftom Hanrald { coalaiaing 47S inhabitants. The
Briagis aMctorjr, valaed ia thekio^s books at £19|
patron, T. Alatna, Bag. TUs place formerly possessed a
market, granted to WQilam Fitswarren, in 1^. wbidh
has been long diansed ; Irat a fair ui held on the Thara-

day and Friday in Wliitsnn-week. Odcll castle, the scat

of tbe Alston family, a snail port of which constitntea

tlie remains of the ancicat haiMiBg of tlie aaaie oaaar,

stands coaspicnonaly on an eminence, commandiag a
view of the river Quae.

ODESTONE, a hamlet, in the parish of SaACSBa-
sTOira, anion of HarkcT'Boswqrth, boadred of
SrAaKBlTROe, Southern Division of the coonty of
Leicbbtsr, 3} miles (N. by W.) Aoai Marltct-BoB'
worth

j
containing 165 inhabitants.

ODIHAM {Ji.L Su.vT.i), a market-town and pariA,
in tbe union of Hartley-Wi.ntnev, hundred of Odi-
HAM, Odibam and Northern Divisions of the county of

Soutbampton, ^6 miles {N. E.) from Wiuchri>ter, 37

(N. E.) from Southampton, and 40 (W. S. W.) from
London) containing 3647 iuhabicauls. This place was
formerly a firee borough belonging lo the Bishops of

Winchester ; and the ca.tf lt», which striod nhotit a milf

north-west of the town, was hmlt bcl'or*' the time of

King John, in whose reijtn it became celebrated tor its

resistance to the army ot Louis, the Dauphin of France,

having sustained a siege of fifteen days, though garri-

soned only hy three othcers and ten private soldiers.

That monarch was here a few days Ix-fore the signing of

Magna Charia, attended hy a retinue of not mure than

seven knights. In the i'lli of Edward I., the town, pnrk,

and hundred were grauteil to the queen, a» purl <it licr

dower. In tbe reign of J^dward IIL, David Bruce, King
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of Sc<rtt*nd, who had bccu mMl« {wiaoner at the hatUc of

MeriU's CroM, was confined in thia fortress for eleven

yvm. The town ia pleMantly situated on ttte aide of a
ehalk hill, and from the nci^bovring cfaalk-pita the

adjacent country it (applied with manure, the meanii of
conveying which is afforded by the Basinfrfitoke canal,

which passes aboot a mile north-east of the town. A
book-clab has been established about forty years, and
races were formerly held here. The manufactarc of
cotton stockings was carried on a few years since, bat
at present there is no trade de^ervinff particular notice.

The parish is intersected by t)ie Lundon and Southamp-
ton railway : the town is distant about two miles and
a half from the Winchficld and Hartley Row station.

The market is on Tuesday : and fairs are held nn the

Saturday preceding Mid-Lent Suiiduy, and JulyJilbt.

for horses and cattle. The county magistrates hold a
meeting every fortnight

j and constable* are minuiUly
I hr>ten at the court leet of the maimr. held ,it Huster;
.'I rijurt for the re; :H LTy u: f-niall ili ';jt> talii ii into
djsus<> Odihain wa-- •iummoued to send nicmlxTS to

parlmini [il III tlir rLi^;l;s of Edward I. aiid Edward II.,

but nt vor made any return
; it htw been made a polling-

place for the northern division of the shire.

The living is a vicarage, with that of CjrcwcU annexed,
valued in the king's book« w. £ J i, 1 I. present net

income, £537 ; patron nnci nppn i-rintor, rimiKflhir of

the Cathedral Church of S.al.hbiiry Tlir rlmri h i^ »

large ancient buildins: of 'jnck, cuat-. d witli st'u r.i. ,\

chapel was built herein 1>-.J6. t.-ntaiimie '2:,0 hitlniL-^,

l.'iOof which are free, the lueorporateil ^Lici._'ty havui^
granted j£sO in aid of the expense. Th ltl- arc places

of worship for those in the coniuxaioii ol the late Coun-
tess lit lIu]itiL!3;don. and Independents. A free school,

for the eilucatiou of '20 boys, was founiled in 1694, by
Robert May, and endowed with £600 for its support,
and £'iOO for appn-ntii iug the children ; the funds were
Subseqnently aii^-nii nti-^i by iv rriit-f liargc of £10 (nr

five additional ctiildreii, and a:i uilJition of £20 per
annum to the .npprentice fund, (li.- bi.i]uest of James
Zouch, Esq., hut this benpfaitiini has become much
reduced in valiio Irum l.j.^-^rn rilinut l iiildrcn arc
educated, and three on an average an' aimiiiJIy appren-
ticed. \ National school is supported liy RiihTiTiiilion

;

and a Sunday sebuol, in which the cbddrcn an ]iartly

clothed, is supported by dissenters. Near the . hurch
ia an almshouse, fouoded aud cuduwed by Sir Eiiward
More, in 1633, with property producing about ibn per

annum, for the support of eight poor widowers and
widows ; and there are apartments for two more poor
persona, with stipends from other benefactions. Ves-
tkea of the keep of the ancient castle are visible about a
aule aartli>WM( ofthe town ; and the remains of a royal

noUaaea kaiie bwa converted into a farm-house, still

odladMm Qale. William Lilly, the grammarian and
Utniomt, WM bant here about 1468.
' OIWTOCK (Sr. JtfMr), a pariah, in the union of
AunBSVBY, tandmA of Cawdbn and Ca.DWoaTa,
ftalMwij miA Amita>jp, lad Southern, DivMoos of
Ike conmy of Wn.ra, S mOm (a.) from Sidirinvv}
ooMdfliBf 148 inhaW«wi>a. Iko IMBg ia « lactonr.
Tdocd ia the king's book* at Ml. 17* 11.} pMMataot
iaooaia, <«88 patron, Eaiil of Radmir. A dar
SandMraehotd is supported by the rector.

ODSTOKE, a tyihing, in the pariih af AaaanaT,
410

hundred of SnatTEMBAM, county of Bkeki ; containing

33 inhabitants.

OFFCHURCH (St. GasooHv), a parish, in (he nnioa
of Wakwick, Kenilwurth Division of the hundred of
Kniohtlow, Northern Division of the county of WAa«
WICK, ^ miles (K. by N.) from Warwick j

—ntalal^
350 inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued in the king's books at £7. 7. 6. ; present net in-

come, £ 1 40 ; patron and impropriator, T. W. Knightley,
Esq. In the Anglo-Siuton times this was a place of
some importance, and during the Heptarchy, Offa, King
of .Mercia, made it his residence. The Warwick and
Napton canal intersects the old Roman Fosse -way on
the wuihcm boundary of the i)ari."ih.

OFFCOAT, a joint liberty »nth Underwood, in the
parish of Ahubourn, hundred of Wirkbworth, South-
ern L)ivi«ioa of the county of Dekut

;
containing, with

Underwood, 31i8 inhabitaiita.

VHOU), R parish, in ihr; union
of EvESH.tvi, t'pjur Division of the liumlrtd 111 Bi.nCK-

KMHl'RST', I'crshore and Lustern I)ii >ii)ii.s thi i imrity

of WORCESTKR, 2^ HlilcS (N. V-- liy .NM truni r.ve^liam
i

containins: 360 inhabitants. This place toiik its name
friiiu till- Siix .n Kint;, Offa, who bad a palace Iscre ; it

was afterwards possessed by the at)bii(>i ul Evesham,
and became their favourite residence, some reiiiuiua af

the boundary walls beini; -till ditccniible. Thr ora lu' ibk

ruiT Aviiii i.s tii/re urussi/d !jy a ferry. The iivin^ i- i

discharprii p<'rp<'tiiul < iiracy, valued in the king-.". biKiks

at £(). 11. , pnM ut iii f income, £123; patrons,

Dran anil Canons of Chnst Church, Oxford. The pariah
1-^ ciitifli.d to £.T per annum for the .support of a Sunday
school, the bequest of John Millard, who died in Itiil.

OFFERTON, a township, in the parish and union
of StockvOkt, hundred of Macclei*I'Ii:ld, Northern
Division of the county ol CiitsitH, nule-s i>, i., by
K.) from Stockport

;
i iintimiiiij^ i:;i inhuliinint.s. I'Iktc

:s a tnrtiii^f Fum, 1,'tt tiy Ki' liurd ni..d^'e ia 17(5.i, for

teaching two poor childri'ii whu.si' p,iri.nls du not receive

parochial rcli^.

OFFERTON, a hamict, :n the parish of Hope,
hundred of Hiun Flak, Northern Division of the county
of DgRuv, 5i| miles (.V. E.) from Tidi-swell ; containing

'i'i inhti'jitant^.

OFl'KKTO.N, a township, in the pari.sh ami union
of IIouniiTCiN-i.f: SpniNti, Northern Divi-ion of Eas-
INGTON ward and of the county palatine of Durham,
4 miles (W. 8. W.) from Sunderland ; ci titaininp 190
inhabitants. The ancient mauur-huuse Las been cun-

verted into a public-house.

OFFllAM tir. Michakl), a parish, in the umua of

Malling, hundred of Larkvield, lathe of Aylrsforo,
Western Division of the couuty of Kent, 3^ miles (B.

8. E.) from Wrotham
;

containing inhabitant*.

The living is a discharged rectory, valtied in the king'*

books at £6
i
present net income, £318: it is in the

patronage of the Crown. The church is principally in

the early style of English architeetaH^ with a tower

ateepte atanding on the north sida hoMma the nave
and diancel. A Sunday school in aaporttd bir tho

netor. The great Roman military wi^ firom the Weald
to London croaaea thia pariah. Jack Straw, the rebel

in the reign of Richard II., ia said to have been bora at

Ftplngatraw, in this parish. OCham-Green ia remark-
aUlm having on it the ancient iMtramcat of maae-
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ment called a qnintain Th-.^ Kentish rag s;i:iif i>bonnd«

here. A fair tor jwdicry i^ held on Trinity- Mnmlaj'.

OFIHAM, a tything, in tin [ nrish of Soi thstcjKi:,

hundred of AvisrottD, rap« of Arlndei., AN isttrn Di-

vision of the county of Stisbex, I J rmlL- iN. a..] frma

Arundel : the population )» rcturoed with the pansh.

OFFLEY (.St. MAtir Maodhstib), a parish, in the

union of Hitchim, hundred of Hitcbin and Pirton,
county of HcKTroRn, 3^ milea (W. 8. w.) firom Hitchin

;

containing 967 inhabitants. The living ia a diachargcd
vicarage, valued in the king's books at £0 ( pnant net
iucome, tl9» ; patron and inenmbent, Rev. Ljmeh
Borrotiiiiu. The cbmrch haa • veiy handaome chancel,

erected in mi, bf Dune S«nb Snliubary, who alao

left AlOW^ hM been applied to tbe foundation4 «nffOM of • etarii^ adwol) ^ duldren, 70 in

WKAmtm»vm9f ^t/BbuL Ita, Alice Figgtt. Id 17M»
diHwatli*TWiigiiiA«iii»<>meof AM la di«f
tbe vkwial tithes, mid bawertbed natber of Alft ibr

ppmiticing two poor elnldia. lUi plun iMdiiad ito

BMW fivm King Olb»whoicBided,«Hlliiiidtohmp«
diadibm. Ib««aod at Hlghdowns are smnl b»>
lows nd dykeSi MnMMd to bn of Britisii arigbu

OFFLBY. mcnlfe JKur), n pariah, ia x^aa
«r Nnm»T, NoctbciB DivliiHDi of the baiidwA of
Pteniu aod of th* w^tf of Cumnwi aoatiiniiig

nr idmbUmH or vMcb aoMdMVf 719 in fai tssni^

abip of OOar.H tBw Ok W.) ftmn BodsihdL
Tbe Uvinf U a vicMHe. nhnd bi tibs Unffa books
at<0.<.M.} pNoaitMt{ncoBW.£91Si patfao,Biiba|i
of Lichfield} {pmpriator. Sir Thomas Broughtoo.
The church Is SB aMisnt edifice, neatly pewed with oak,
and has an organ, which was given by John SaloKMif

Esq., of Luudou, a nutive of thia parish. The Binnlng-
bam and Livetpool canal passes throogfa the poriah.

OmXm, BISHOPS, a township, in the p«riah of

Abdaston, Northern Division of tbe hundred of Pire-
HiLL and of the county of SrArroRD, S miles (W.)

bom Ecclcshall ; cantaioing WS lobabitanta. Eight
Mor ebOdren ur<- taught Ibr M a ysar, tbo baqosst of
John WriKht, in 17^4-

OFTOHD-CLUNY {All Saikts). s parish, in tbe

oaioo of St. Neot's, hundred of TosBUno. oowrty of
HetrrtNCino.N, 5 miles (N. .N. E.) fn» St. Neat's } con-
taining <i3<Z inhabitantt. The living is a rectory, valued

in tbe king's bixiks at £ 1 9. \. ,
prvseut net income,

£'2^0
; patron, Biabop of Loodon. Soaday school is

endowed nHh 480, ths bsqasst of Dr. Ncwogae. fai

1763.

OFFORD-DAKCY (St. Pkter), a parish, ia the

union of Sr. NroT f., hundred of Toseuand, county of

Hi'NTiNcnoN, -ij miles (N. N. K.) from St. Neot i?

;

contaiiiing 277 inhabitant!!. The living is a rectory,

valued in the lung's banks m 'I H^.; pwnat net
income, £195

;
patrou, G. TboruiuU. Esq.

OFFTON (-St. MAin), a parish, in iln' uiiinn and
hundred of Bosmebe ami Cuvnos, Kiisrcru Division

of the county of SvFroLK, r. miii!. r, 1 tn.ru Bildestou;

containinc; 399 inhabitants. Ihe linuj/ ia a diaohareed

vicarage, with the r.: tt iry of Little Dricctt united, valued

in the king's Ixjuk^ at £7 16. 0^. ;
patron and impro-

priator, II. "VV. .Spiirrow. I>;] Tin- tithes have been
commuted for a rent-charge of £183. 10., subject to the

payment of rates. Upon a chalky hill in tliis parish arc

the remains of a fortification, called Uflton castle, said

41»

to liiiw 1n < n built by Offa, King of Meri '
i, from wboja

the plaie took its name: the eslale i ti .vlmh it (ilanda

was given by Hishop .'Vndn us '1 truft(': ^ t.ir [ Imritable

uses. Talmaah Hall was formerly a large manjiion j in

a meBdownsaritmnachapclttbeiitoar trfaiehiaslill

visible.

OFFWELL (.St. Maiiy), a parish, in the union of

Ho.NiTO.v, hundred of CuLvru.v, Iluoiton and Southern
Divisions of the county of Drvon, 2^ miles (B. S. E.)

from Honiton ;
containing 385 inhabitants. The living

is a rectory, valued in the king's hooka at £14. 3. 6^.

;

present net incumc, £347
;
patron. Rev. J. G. Cople-

etons. There ia a saftsll National school.

OGBOURN (St. Jkdrsu }, a parish, in tbe union
of Marlbobovgh, hondred of Sblklxy, Mariborongb
and Ramsboiy, and Nortbcin, Diviaiaaa of tbe county

of Wilts, 9 wBm (M.) fnm Italboraai^i eontaining

489 *Ttfw'^«»s Tha llvfaig b a tka«a|e,wfat Tcmpk
BMbkgr, tahMd in tbe king's books at £16. S. 11.;

MSiiBlmt biooBU^£160j patrons and appropriators.

DCMtwdCiBiiMof WiDdiar. At Bodtley the knights

fif StMb gf JtamiliiBM fcmsi^ a pncn^tory

:

ttanmi also a diapel «re«i4 dadlcalad to St; Leaaard,

but It bu been long demdiiibad. la the adgbboBifaood
are several mineral The raniaa of Barbcnr
Castle, a large Britkb aiicaiinaNiili,»v atill be traaadi

tbcf aia pwtlf ia thii paiM, bat dUaflf fas that of

^K^vov^AAoBa

OOioUBN (St, fijoMs). a paiUh, In Oa aaioB of
HAaLBoaovoa, faimdiad of Sslslbt, Mntbeaoaiilk and
VmmMa^w

j^ mil NoitheiB, INfisiooa of the cotmtjr of

Wiura. 9| nllcB (N.) from Marlboroo^ ; containing

S48 inbabitanta. The living is a vicarage, valued in tbe

king's books at £14. 5. 10. ;
present net income, £<i44

;

patrons and appropriators. Dean aad Canons of Wind-
sor. In 556, a moat sanguinary battle between the

Britons and the West Saxons was fought here, which
lasted a whole day, and ended in the total rout of tbe

Britons, and the capture of their neighbonring fortrrsa.

Barberry l^tle, in the vicinity of which numerous bar-

rows are still visible, A priory of Benedictine monks,
aubordinate to the nbf>ey of Bec-Hcrlowyn in Normandy,
was founded bt re about 1 140, and became the richest

and pritu'ipul (vJl tu tli&t house in England.

OGLE, a town&hip, in the parish of Whalton, nnion

and Western Division of Castlk ward, Southern Divi-

sion of the county of NonTHrMnaaLAKD, 7f miles

(S. \y.) from Mor;»cth
;

containing 137 inhabitants.

There are slight remains of the once strong fortress of
Ogle castle, in which David, King of Srotland, vaa e0B«
fined after the battle of Neville's Cntss.

OGLY - ll\Y, an extra-parochial district, in the

Southi rn Disi^ion of the hundred of Ofklow and of

the t'ljiiiily (j1 Sr^KVORD; contLr.iimg 'i4 uilMljitiints.

The Etsiugtuu mul Wyrlcy cuuul pui-M.-- through this

place.

OGWELL, EAST {Sr. H.ihth' luj.'.Krr:, a parish, in

the union of Nkwton-Abbott, fi.rrii;iii:. -.vitli tbe parish

of We>>t Ogwell, a distinct portion of Llie hundred of

WoNFOHD, Teignbridgc and Southern Divisions of the

County of UrvoN, 1^ mde (w, s. w.) from Newton-
.\bbott

i

ooiitjiiniuc Jl'^ Kiliiiliitrint-ii. 'ITie living is a

.rectory, valued ui the kmg n li •i k.'; rtt £19. 3. 9. ;
pre-

sent net income, £180
j

pr.truD. 1", W ,
raylur, K«tj

Richsrd Reynell, ia 1735, gave certain land, the income
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arinng from which, abi.ut £ lO a year, u applied towards

the maintenance of a school, which U further supported

by Lieut.-Col. Taylor ^ and there ia another school,

partly supported by the miniiiter of \Vc»t Ogvrell. Here
are two almshooscs, fouiKJ'jd liy Lruly Lucy Reynell.

OGWELL, WEST, a parish, lu !)h- union of Nr.w-

T<JN AuiioTT, and funninp, with thf pariah of Ki^t

Ogwcll, u distinct portion of the limidn-d of Wonfoho,
Telgnbridge and Southem OivifiDus uf tin' tinHity of

Devon, 'i^ milos (W. s. w.) troni >ievrtoQ-Abbott

;

contaiii ul- '•<' inhabitants. The living ia a diicbargcd

rector)', \alued m the king a books at £7 1- 11-; pa-

tron, P. P. Taylor, Esq. The tithes have bevu nun-
mutcd for a rent-charge of £ 105. subji-c! to !be payment
of rates, which on thi- us eruge li.ii ! aiiniiLnlr i to jSl'J;

the glebe compri.»e!i 'i'l a< r>;8, vaiiu-d at £.i6 per annum.
The church contain.'^ three ancient itone stalla.

OKKTORD, CHILD (St. Nicholjis), a parish, in

t)ic iirjiiiu of Stvrminster, hundred of RrnLANH,
Sturminatcr Divigion of the county of DoastT, 6J miles

(N. W. by N.) from Blandfortl •Forum j
contuiniug Cl'J

inhabitants. The living coniiist« of two rectorie-!, Su-

perior and Inferior, the former valurfi in the king'n

book* at £6. 13. 4., and the latter at £< ;
present net

income, £310; patron and incumbent. Rev. Charles

Edward North. A school ia partly sapportcd by snb-

•cription. Archdeacon Hall bcqacathed £15 per anDam
for clothing the poor. On Hambledun Hill are tncea
of an extensive intrencbnUO^ In which COfalS

have been found.

OKEFX)RO-FITZPAINE {St. Akdkkw), a parUh.
ia the luiion of SruaMiNSTsa, hundred of Stormims-
Tbr-Nkwton-Cartlk, Starminster Division of tbe
ooon^ of DoaacT, 7i miles (n. w. by w.} frocs Bland-
fnd-FonMi) eonnining fiSO hihabitaiita. Tliia plaoe

~
bjr tha fiunily of Nichole, one

of wfaMB •Mahwd the privikat of a market to be held

hiiej fti» Asm it eMiie to the Vlts-Payaes, and, by a
ii vvlprir called Flpcanr-

nimA is the Uh^
Le(4 Kifcn. The

•IfJaM to the fqrnuat er lalee: Oe ciMM
74 acete, mlBad aft £Va. IS. par wnm.
Bcidah lOfcr coiw wcie fh«d hcte in ir«S. b the

OMted. ThelffBfHS
hook* et Ml. VLt^i

r-CUK-FETSOB (8r. KdimH), « .

la the bnndRd of Newroar, eonnty of BocKtmaAl^
9 mnw (B. & B.) from CMney : the popolation ia W-
tnmed mh Eaberton. The living i« a discharged

f, that of Petsoe annexed, valued in the

IdBjfa boolia at M.i. 17. A> The cfanreb haa bean Img-
• -wKhtheafdemolished. The patUi ie

joinini; pariah of Emberton.
OLAVE (ST.) MARY-GATE, a parish, partly in the

liberty of St. Fstkr's, East Riding, and partly in the

wapentake of BvLMsa, North Riding, of the county of

York ;
containittg 10&9 inhabitants, of whirb nmnber,

695 are in the township of St. Olavc Mary (liitt., in the
union, and adjacent to the city, of York. The living is

a perpetual curacy j net income, £I3K
;
patron. Lord

Gnmthain. A achool is supported by anhscription.

OLD, orWOLD {St. jI.vdrsw). a paiisb. in the

«nloB ofBaizwDKrB, hvndred of Omunwin, Necth-
490

ern Division of the county of Northampton, 6^ miles
(S. W. by W.) from Kettering; containing 458 inhabit-

ants. The living ia a rectory, valued in the king's
books at £18. 12. 8^.; present net income, £355;
J>atmn8, Principal and Fellows of Brasenose DilUpi-,

Oxford. There is a place of worship for Indcpcndciiu.
A free school is open to all the poor children of the
pariah ; the income arises from two charitable bequests,

and an allotment i>t l.niil I'O an eDihiKiirc in the year
17 08. There is a fund of £60 per annum for the relief

of tbe pour, ]irij:t^tMling from a grant of a messuage and
piece of kuid in the parish of Duston, by the Rev. John
Tii'xiisdii, ill tli<' yriir iGfjM, rif viluth £13. Ifj. ie ajippi-

priati il t" til'' M liu'il. aiiil till- reiriiii iider to the pun Ii8'<e

of cK;i:li and tliiiim ! Inr !lii' p<jiir.

OLD .\LKKSKiRl), couuty i>f Soi t/campton.—
Sec ALRESFORD, OLD.—/fnd . , ; havmg a

similar ilittinf^ighiiig prefix tcilt be found vuiirr the proper
namr,

OLDBERROW (Sr. Mary), a parish, in the union
of Alcestsr, and forming a detached jnortinn of the
Lower Division of the hundred of Bla( hhnhcrst,
Northfield and Eastern Divisions of the county of
WoRCKBTBK, 3^ miles (W.) from Henley-in-Arden

j

containing 65 inhabitants. The living is a diifcharged

rectory, valued in the king's books at £4
,
patron and

incumbent. Rev. S. Pea^elL The tithes have been
ooBunuted for a reat-chuge of £M0,sabjcct to the pay-
meat of rates, which on the average have amounted u>

418, the glebe comprises 19 acres, valued at £19 per

(XUnnVKt (4r. Nteaotts). a parish, in tbe union
of Bttatfumem, h—ftad of SrainaDB*, Soothem
HfliraB aftha aau^ afSum, l aaile («. fewW.) from
MdMoiai eotfataiag M taihahitMrta. The Uving
ia a jbaehaifid laatoey, nlaed in tiie kta^'a boolca at
AS t itia httha patraate aftheOmra. The titbea have

fcr a lant-ehaiBa of CSIO, anbjcct to the
the gjMe canpriaea 19

1

efOa

«f SftMtv 4 (>«• !<• ftoa Baka^Hvca: the
poptdathni ia vetamed «itli (ha paiiih. TUa pbce is

aitaaAad in the liaartof ntidtatiMial ani aaalhctariag
diatric^ abouadiiig priBEipalip«IA iiMi, r
af irhkh veat qnaaliliia an lalaad ftar Oa aopplraftha

I hi ua town and ae^lihoarhood. The mm
fa carried an to a very coaaiderahk extmt, aari tiMra
ate alao some ated wwisa eondncted on a htm wale.
Tbe Birmingham canal nearly surrounds the village, and
alords a facility of conveyance for the produce of the
Boinea and manufacture* to the principal towns in the
vicinity. Faiia take place on Jtuie 6th and October
Sn). Covita leet and iMron are held annually ; alao a
court of requests every altccnale week, for debta under
£6 : there i» a prison for the eanflnenwnt el dehton.
A cihareh or chapel hae lieen erected by grant from the

paiUaaitnlai ji conHniaatonera. Tlie living is a perpetual

curacy I net income, £156; patron. Vicar of Hales-
Owen i impropriator. Lord Lytteltoo. There arc placea

of worship for Baptists, Independents, and Waekgm
Ifethwiists. Edmund Darby, in tbe year IttVk he*
qvwthed landa fornuiona chaintaUe I
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OLDBURY, m bunlct, la the pariab of Manccttzr,
union of ATRKRaroNS, Atbcntone Division of the han-

drcd of HcMLtNcroRD, Northern Division of the counter

of Warwick, 4^ miles (N. W. by W.) from NnocatOD}
containing 80 iiUMibitant*. Here wt» » •mall «nmei7
of the Dumiiiican order, dedicated to St. Lawrence, and
•ubordinate to Pollcaworth ; it is said to have been

(banded bjr Walter de Hastings auil Athawis bis wife, and
t the diasohition poascsaed a revenue of £6. 0. 10.

OLDBURY-ON THE-HILL (St. Arila). a parish,

in tht anblB of Tbtburt. Upper Division of the hundred
of Gkvmiald'b-Asr, Western Division of the county of
Olodciiter. Si miles (8. w. by w.) ftam Tetbory

{

containing 414 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,with

tint of Didmarton anitcd, valaed in the king's booiu at

kiS; potron, Dttkc of Beaafort. The tithes have been

commuted for a rent-charge of £345, subject to the

payment of rates, which on the aveiMe have auMwmtfd
to £53. A school rontaining wnn DoyS ia —mwnted
by fhf Dnrhes* of Beaufort.

OLDIUlRy.fPON-SEVERN, a tything and cha-

pelry, in the panah, and Lower Div it'lou of the hundri'd,

of Tbor.nbi.iky, Western Division of the county of

GLOUCESTrR, 'l\ mWea (N. W. by W.) from Tbofoboiy :

tin- pM|iii!n'-iiiii is rftnrned wth the pariah. Hw IWi-

gable river Severn passes in the vicinity.

OLDCASTLE, a township, in the piirisli of Mii.i as,

union of Wrexu.vm, Higher Division of the hundred of

BHo.tTDN, Soathem Division of the county of Ciiksteu,

1^ mile (S, W.) from Malpas
;
containing 98 inhabitnntR.

This [iliu .- t<ink ui name from an ancient castle, '.\U.> li

was (lf..tri yi d before \hHb. A battle was fought here

in [fi44, h<:twcen the parl.ariioiitariuii forces from
Nantwich and some of the king's cavalry, in which the

latter wera ilalliaffd, aad Cokadi Vaaa md Coofen
killed.

OLDC.VSTLE (St. Jobs thk Btprisr), a p.^ri?h. in

tbe anion, and Lower Division of the hundred, of Aber-
Otmnan, county of Mommoutii, 8^ iiiilex (N. by E.)

from Abergavenny ;
rnutaining 6'2 iuhabiritnt.<i. The

living is a perpetual mrary ; net income
,

£;.;
,

pritr Kii,

Bdmund Higginson, Ks-q. -, impropriator, T Ijcujihilus

Ifor^gan, Esq.

OLDCOTT, tt towusihip, in the parish of Wolktan-
lOKi Northern Division of the hundred of Pirkiiill

and of the county of SxArroRD, 1^ miles (N.) from

Burslem ;
containing 814 inhabitants. This township

is now ecclesiastically annexed to the district parish of

Tnnstall, and contains 714 acres of land abounding with

mines of coal and iron-stone, which are exIensUely

wrought, and give employment to the principal part of

the poftolation, which is aeated at a village called Golden
Hm, on the main wmk turn the Potteries to Maxtcbeater

~i LifenMML Him to • cbapd fiar Wadoyaa Ifetho-

OU>FIBU>, a hmili^ in paiiik of Hmriu,
, aadlMwDlvlaiaii of the Inndnd, ofWinnaUi

SooAmlHriiioB of the eooilj ofCnomi, 4^ aiiln

(N. N. V.) tnm IMwRte i ptpnhrttoB It

Willi dia liiw^ln nf
OLDHAM-4nj^.PRESTWICH, « Muljr

botmigh, a pandiial chapdry, and die hcM «f «
4«1

in the hundred of SAr^roBO^ Soathem Biviaioa «f Hie
county palatine of LAKCAanB} eoBtaining 67,899 it'
habitants, of which nnnber. 99381 are in the towBddp
of Oldham, 7 milea (N. B. hy C) frmn MandMOter. Tkn
place, the name of which appears to hudicaleaoBM dqipee
eitlurofehaolute or of rchitivc antiqpai^.taiiotflaaBeeted

with any event of historical importance, and has onlf
wxdila the last 50 years risen into notice from the rapid
progress of its manufactures, for which it i« indehfed to

its vicinity to Manchester, and to the mittes uf exi l Uent
coal which abound in the neighbourhood. The town is

aitoatcd on elevated groond, near the aoorce of the river

Irk, and is bounded on the east by a branch of tho
Medlock. The hooaes are irregnUrly built, but, since

the extension of its manufactures, the town ha-^ bi>en

very much enlarged, and is undergoing considerable

improvement. It was first lighted with gas on March
lat, 1897 i the works, situated at the bottom of Greavea-
street, having been erected by a company incorporated in

1825, at an expense, including the laying of the mains,

fcc, of £'20,000. It is supplied with water conveyed by
iron pipes from a reiiervoir covering about twelve acres of

ground, in Strines-dale, about two miles and a half ea.<>t

of the town, partly in Lancashire and partly in York-
shire, the whole having been constructed at an expense
of £'is,000 ; it is only partially paved. Tlie affuirg of

the town are regulated by commissioner)^ oppointed under
a police act obtained in t8'2S, which al«o provides for the

erection of a town-hall and other ofTirea. A subiicription

library ha.s been cstablishe,). (.Hilhani has fur a long

period been cclchratcil tor the roanufac'uri.- r-f hut*,

which was cKtaljlijhcJ u-arly as the fifti-ciitli c.ciitury.

and In («till carried on to a considerable extent ; but the

pr;ni manufactures are fustians, velveteens, cotton

and WKiUi-u rT>rduroy«, and the spinning of cotton, for

wbii li thi ri arv uii .v ;ibout 7.5 mills in full operation, for

the raosrC part wurkid l>y utemm, and not leas than 150
atcam-eiiKiii(.-s cniplMycd u\ liic nthi.-r lUffi rrnt factories

and in the niinr,^. A great qimntilyof the coal obtained

in the neiglih iiitlmo i is 5*nt to Manchester; the mines
are excccdinKly pruductive, and afford employment to a

c<iii'-iili.T<ibli' nnr.'ilicr dI' jkt^mii.^, Tin.' 'nuU' <if tin' town
ii? ^rrutly I'ut ilit.'iti ii \ty [|,c Oliihiun r aiial. ounstructed

in pursuance nf an rut nt' parhriniiiit i.htain.d in I79'2,

which comraences at Holiingwmui, and farms a direct

communication with Manchester, the grand mart fnr the

sale of its manufactures, and with Aistiton-under-Liue

and Stockport ; and the Rochdale canal, which passes

through the township of Chadderton. A customary
market for provisions is held on Saturday ; and fairs

are held on the first Thursday after Candlemas-day,

May 2nd, Jtdy Bth, and the first Wednesday after

October 12th, for horses, cattle, sheep, and pedlery. By
the act of the ted of William IV., cap. 45, Oldham baa
been eoneUtoted a horoogh, with the privilege of n.
tnming two emhaia lo MllnnMiAt the iMit «f votiiy

ia in Uw AlO komluiidain of flw towndpe of Ol£
han, HiaililafKin. CkMnplai^ and Royton, ooB|Rliln(

anaiMtof MlSaoNat tia leturning officer i» eweeHy
•ppoiBteabjrdMAerit. Rtty acaaioaa far the Middte-
toB DivWoB of the hmdrcd «f Sallwd ere ImU here
once a fartnl|hti oai Oe toWB kne latdy hoot aMde a
poUing plaoelbr tte aowthem dlvWea ofthe tata»j.

The living ie a peipetoelewBeft iMtInceoN.AI91j
Reeteref Fmetwieh. Hm oadiiit chegd, de-
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dkatad to St Hut. utd erected in 1 746, by " Sir Ralph

hutffitf, pirteat of ncatwieb," and third warden of Man-
ehe«t«r cuU«ge, was taken down and rebuilt on a iaiger

scale, the first «tone having been laid on the 10tll ot

October, Iffi', and the expense eatimatcd at upward* of

£19,000 : the present edifice, dedicated to St. Paul, is

in tile later style of English architecture, with n hand-

onie embattled tonrr Kurmoanted by anfrular turrets

and pinnacles. St. Peter's chapel was built by subscrip-

tion in 1*65, and enlarged in 1804 : the living is a per-

petual rur«cy ; net income, £126; patron. Rector of

Prcstwich. The church dedicated to St. James, erected

in 1899, by grant fmm the parlianientan' cointniwiionen!,

at an expense of £8905. 16. 6., is a neat cdifuf, lit tlie

later style of Eiifjli*h nrchitecture, «iih a towrr and
campanile tnrri't : the living is a |n rjn:tual < urai y ; net

inromc, £72 ;
patron, llocfor of I'rcstwich. This church

is liituBte about .1 c|ijart:r uf ;i luac east of the town,

where a subscript [i-n lilinin,- aiul news-rnom hm been

Catabli^liriL Nl-iif t bnildrrtnu IIti;i, witlnu thr town-

ship of Okllinm, is au epiiKopjil rliini. l, UuiU m 1705;
and there are two other chapeU m ('ri>»ii]iton ami Koyton.
Distrii tsi haee been assipied to nil tln si 1 hapels. 'i here

oi l
I

l i; ^ of worship for Baptists, tin Sm u ty of Friends,

IndopindentH, Kilharaitcs. Moravians, Primitive, Wcs-
kyan, and I:i'!< ]iLiid' nt Mtthodists, and Unitarians}

aUu a Roman Catholic chapel. The free ftrammar srhool

was founded in I61 1, by James Asshcton, Ei^q., of Cliail-

derton Hall, who eitdovteil it with an acre of land in the

town, which has been let forbuililiujj; the whole inc<iiMe

is about £50 per annum, and the school is free to all

boys of the town for instruction in the cUi-^-^ii ^ 1m 17 17,

Samuel Scoles gave £16 per annum, for \vh
- li .0 [-n.ir

children of the towtkship oi ('i|iU;atn ar»- in«tn;i ti d, A
achoo) was foxinded by ^nb.'-irription in the hjuulet of

Hollingwocni. in tliis piiriFh.iii I786, with an endowment
of £8 per anuuiu, chjcdy from a bcqucet by the Rev.

John Darbey, in 1808, and £7 per annum from luiuthcr

benefaction, for which 90 children are instructed. Thomas
Henshaw, Esq., by will dated the 14th of November,
I8O7, gave the snm of £90,000 for the endowment of a
Blue-coat school at Oldham, and a like sum for nn
asylum for the blind at Manchester ; and having snbae-

qmntly added a codicil, by which h« gave the further

anm of £90,000 for the endowment of tlie achool, with

Hbotyto bia tiwteea to eitaUwh it cither at CHdham or
IBiadbaaler, on eonditioa tliat peiwnw at eitker place

«oald pravMa a aite taA writabh tuHUhg^ for the inati-

dMol'luf*. tltt tertrtor Imving'^ed in 1810, a bill

iraiflid im the aumi cf Chuiffry by his bcin, prajring

Oat the win night be ect eaide, bnt s decice mi
aMBatdf oblaiMd bf Oa liKtin in faravr of tte
AmriUf. boaBaaqjMneaardiadAqrMeBaioBadbjrtiiie
enil^ ud OB the peit <ir tbe inbebftaata of OMiani
XaadMiter, la pforidfaig land and bnildiag, the mai hO'
qnaadNd bin awniiwlateJ ta aaarljr £100,000} and
thne acrea of kad bavbw bcaa |dfca te Ibafc poHMaa
bf R. RadeWfe and Joa^ Jama. Baqni^ the tnt atoaa
of a commodious and rabatanlial adidea, in die Ba^iah
style of architecture, for tlw aaa of tUa acboal, was bad
at Oldbnin Edgc, in April 1B39, and the building was
completed at an expense of about £80O0, defrayed by
aahacriptioD. Here aie alsoNatiomal dagp and Snndaj
aehools. A benawknt^ or madkal cbaill7, tut th*

rcUcf of the poor, was established in 1814 1 and there

is also a hnmane society. The poor law imion of Old-

bam comprises 8 chapelrica and townships in this parish

and that of Hiddleton, containing a ptwolatiun of C 1 ,038^
axreording to the census of 1 S3 1 ; and is under the care
of '21 guardians. Hugh Oldham, Bishop of Exeter, and
Thomas Henshsw. Esq., an opulent hat-mannfactturer,

whose munificent charitable endowments are noticed
here and in Manchester, were both natives of this

town.
OLDLAND, a chapelry, in the parish of Bitton,

union of Kly-shham, Upper Division of the buudrcd of

L.vNGLF.Y riiul SwiMKHF*n, Western Division of the
county of (ii.oi cr.vT I El, miles ( K. s. K.) from Bristol -,

containing .5'i3.1 inhabitants. There are three small
endowments for the delivery of sermou's jii jiarticuhir

days. An additional cha|K-l, dedicated to the Holy
Trinity, has been built under the pruviniona of a late

net, towards defraying the expeUKC of Mbich the lucor-

porated Society contributed £700 ; it contains HhO free

sittings. Here ia a National schrMil. The navigable

river Avon, jijui tii ' Julian way,
i

^--.' iii the vicinity.

Coal is very plentil .il here, and thi nuiuulacture of hats

is carried on to a very lt> at uxt. ii!

OLDMOOR, a township, in the parish of Riithai,,

union of MoKi'ETii . Eastern Div i»ioii of MoRec i ii nrtl.

Nortbem Division of the county of NoKTiiiiMBeRLAXD,
4 miles (N. B. bf s.) from Ifeipctb} wwitaiiniBg d6
inhabitants

t »L D-l'ARK, a township, in the parish of St.

iiKi;w-Aii Ki.AND, union of AvcKi-AND, South-Eastem
Division of D.vHLiNtJTOx ward, Southern Division of

the touuty palatine of DrRH i.M. 3j mile* (N, E. by N.)

from Biiihop-Auckland ; r rint.uii.n;; (1; inl.;ilMtanti). The
house was built in its pn'M tit slui^-i. h\ Dr. Wharton,
assisted by the advice eif (iray, the ]ioct, vvitli whom he

lived upon terms of the most intimate fricudship. Like
the Gothic of that period, it has nothing af danctar OV
taste save its pointed windows.

OLDRIDHK, a chapelry, in the parish of St. Thomas
TBK Aro!rri.E, hundred of Wonford, Wonford and
Southern Divisions of the county of Devon, 3 miles (8.

bf W.) iram Crediton : the population is returned with

the parish. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net in-

come, <0O; patron and impropriator, J. W. Boiler,

Esq. The chapel was erected at the espeaae ot Jaaua
Bailer and the late Oiles Yarde, Esqrs.

OIiBRSET. a hamlet, ia the patiab ct Gt«aaopt
aaiaa tt HaTrtuo, hnndrad «f BiM Ebak, Marfham
fiMalnaf OaennMlf ofDaaai} eaabdalag 3M bAa*

OUiSMON, atoanaih^ ia ttepaiiabaf Kmm-
lOBV^ oaiaa of AuniiiicBAii, baadvad of Bveaiow,
Kortfaero DMaloa of the eoBB^ of Caxaran, s| arilaa

(8. B.) from NaUiar KaatafiM i
aeatahiing 28S labac

Utaaift Here are some eadownunta foe the taiaine.

tlaaorpoordifldnn, eoaaialiiigof almaaak achool and
lirden, with about an acre of tand, aad the ialcfeet of
ilOO, bequeathed bf Samnel Leigh, u IdpO.

OUjR10N,a maikat-towa aad chapdif.ia Qm
pariah ef Bvwiaafow, aaion «f 8o«mwBU« Balfitld

DIeWan of tha arapcataiba of Baaszn.a.'W, Nordieaa
Division of the cooatf of Nottimobam, 18| miles <N.

M. B.) from MoMadiaBi, aad taak (M. M. W.). ftom
Lnadoaj csataaHiv «66 fahridtaata. lUaia aamU
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town io the Forest of Sherwood, sitaated on the banki

of Uie little river Mann. The market, which i» but of

trifling importance, is held on Friday ; and there is a
fair for cattle and sheep on the 1 *t of May. This has

bccD made a polling-place for the borough of East Ret-

ford. The chapel is a modem edifice, in the English

style of architecture. Tlierc is a place of worship for

Wesleyan Metbudiet^ ; and about 60 cUMrat we edu-
cated in three »ichools at th* Tirpntrt of flw Eld and
Countesii of Scarborough.

OLLERTON. a township, in the parish of Stoks-
vpok-Tern, Drayton Division of the hundred of Nortb
BRADrOKD, Northern Division of the county of Sau>p,

7j milff IN. W. by W.) from Newport
;
containittg 1*5

iuhabitiitit.s

OLNEY' {St. Fktmr ,«.vn .Sr. Paul), a market-town
and parish, in the union of Newihirt-Pagneli,, hun-

dred of Newport, county of Iti cKiNGn^M, 19 miles

(N. E.) from Buckingham, and U^ i W . by N.) from
Loudon ;

containing 3418 inhabitants. The town is

situated on the northerii bonk of the Oose, and cousisU
of one Ii)ng slrpet pnved but not lighted : most of the

houses wi re thatthwl preuously to the o'^'urreoce of a

destructive firo in 17s6, but those rrertt'd sin< e are

covered with tili s
;

tin y arc in general built of stouc,

and tomv of them are of xcry rc»|K'ctal)lc appearance :

the iuhiibitunts fiijoy an abuuduul supply of water.

Over tho Otwe is a haodsoiin- *t'nii.' brulgu of five

large arches, and two i-maller ('.i>ij,l uri;lK<, (Tt-Llcii la

IM.l'i, and replacing an anrii-iit tiri'ii^'i- iiutiifd by Cow-
]iir iu iii-H poem of the "Taftk. ' l-Hr Urt-piiii; in repair

this causeway and the foot pathi- armmd tlic town, there

is an eiip<'<-ial fund arising truni a jiuhln- t>enefaction.

The principal branch of nmnulatturc was that of bone-

lace, which ban decbued, iu consequence of the general

use of machinery ; aud a few persons arc now employed
in making u nr^t. d-hose, audio <;lk-*ra\;ii(r, Ijuth of

recent introduction. The market i* held ou Tbureday
;

and there arc fairs on Easter-Monday, June ^9tb, and
Oct. 21 St. Court* Icet and baron for the manor are

held aunuully. The living is a vicarage, valued in the

king'." book R at 6.
; present net income, £10S

)

patron Hii l iiKjijiipriatc^r, Earl of Dartmouth. The
church is a large ancient edifice, in the English istyle,

with a handsome tower iind a i-pirc, wliii K w n.^ |j;ir-

tially rebuilt iu IHO". In the cUun hyard was formerly

a tbapel, dedicated to the Virgin Mary with a chantry,

fouudeil by Lord Basset. There are places of worship

for Baptists, the Society of Km lepeodeiH*, and
Wesleyan Methodists. Nati.JiuU ami LiiiiLii.-.tcriau

Kboola arc supported by subscription. .Umhieiusr* i

T

twdvc sioglc women and widows have been ere ted uuii

endowed by the Misses Smith. Moses Browne, author
of "Piscatory Edi^^ucs," and other works, wa» vicar

of Olnejr } and John Newton, aftcrwrards minister of the

pariah of St. Hary Wouluoth, Lombard-street. London,
ad • popular preaeher and writer, was once curate

j

at whicD time Cowper, the poet, resided here, his house
and garden, with hU favourite seat, being still ahown.
The Ute Rev. Thos. Scott, the celebrated Biblical com-
nentator, and author of varioiu theological works, was
flv many years curate ; and the Rev. Uenry Gauntletl,

wliomoteftooBaaHntaqrwIhie Apoadypa^ aad other
mrint was the lact fter.

OLTESrON (fit. Mua/^, « pariah, n the union of
Taoanatrftv. Lover DtrMmi af the hnodied of Lamg-

4«S

LiV and SsmnntM, Western Division of the eotmty
of Gmvcrstcr, containing \h13 inhabitants, of which
niunber, 7^4 arc in the tything of Olveston, 3^ milet

(S. W«) firom Thombury. The living is a vicarage, with
that 6t Alnaton annexed, valued in the king's hOOkS
at £94

)
present net income, £749 ;

patrons and appro*

priators. Dean and Chapter of Bristol. There arc placea

of wor^p for the Society of Friends and Wesleyaa
llcfhodiata } also a National school supported by wib>
•criptioQ, amd another partly supported by the vicar.

The pwiih is partly bounded by the rivcr 8e««ni< and
contalna extensive strata of limeelone.

OMBERSLEY (St. Aiititost), a parish, in the

union of Droitwich, Lower Division of the hundred of

0*WAl.D«t«w, Worcester and Western Divisions of the

county of Worcester, 4 miles (\V.) from Droitwich i

containing 2118 inhabitants. The livmg is a discharged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £15. 7. 3^.;
present net income, £417 : the patronage and impro-

priation belong to the Dowager Marchioness of Down-
shire. The old church Im- him recently taken down,
and a church has been em ted in the later style of

Eiiglibh architecture, which la ime of the most elegant

in the county : m the ehiir. hyin J ;ire the reraaius of

an ancient croa*. Tint plate. oritfiiKiUy eLiUeil Atubrosc-

Icy, for some time tir li -iigcil t" the Bounieis, of Aeton
Ildli

,
tlie inuunr iifler>J.uril> eunie into the jHisse.tsioB

of the family of Saadys, the representative of which is

the Dowager Marchioness of Downshire. On the demise

of Kdwin, the second Lord l>andys, the barony became
extim t, hut wa-s revived in the person of the present

Marchioness, with remainder to her second sou, Lord
Arthur ILll. The parish is bounded on the west by
the river Severn, and cont<iiu.'< about "(KM) acres of

rich land-, the -urriHiinlio^ sci'ofry i> hriuit ituUy

varied, iiad (he jiurk and ({rounds of <)mlx'r«iey Court,

the seat ol tin MarchioncJis of Downshire, form an
interesting tVatare in the view. A market, granted by
Edwanl III., has bceu Intii; disused. Courts baron and
courts of survey, with view of frankpledge, are held

twice in the year. .\ tharity school -.iii-i 1111:1. led in

1701, by Thomas ToUey, to which Tb nn.is It.ik r, in

17*:, (j.-n'.uathcd £100, and Richard LIciyd, in

liberiiUy endowed it with a meesuage and farm c ailed

riitehes, in the parish of Sueklcy. ami twi> ci pyi^olds

in the parish of Ombcrslcy , uow producing jt, 1 J > u year.

In another Kchool was established out of the funds

of this chanty, in a distant part of the parii>b, called

Brookhanipton, for the reception of younger children,

who, when of a proper age, arc removed to the chief

^ huol. There is a general charity fund of about £70
per annum, arising from various small bequests, which
is distributed by the churchwardens and the miaiater

on Good Friday and St. Thomas' day, to those poor of
the parish who do not receive parochial relief, a aanti

portion being given in clothing, according to the wHI
of the donors. Thcfe is also a fond of £900, bequeathed

in 1730, by William Bamesley, for dothing one poor

boy, and apprenticing him in London.
OMPTON, a township, in the pariA «t XMaBUJ.I„

union of SouthWKU., Sontb-Osqr Diriaioa of tbo wa-
pentake of BMaaxLAw, NofthomlMflaiaa of fha coaaiy
of NoTniiaB4M. S| nflaa (fl. B. hr >•) tooa OUaftoa $

containhur \W faih«>ltaafak_
ONBOOTE, or ONOOfT, a ehnehy, ia the pariah

aud ttuioB of J^kKj NorlhetB 1>ifiiMii of tho hoadnd
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of ToTMONsi.<i'.v i f the county of SiMroHii, 5 miles

(E. by s.) fnira Ltck
;
coutainiiiR 456 iuhabilaut*. The

living if a perpetual curacy -, lu-t income, £99 ;
patron,

Vicar of Ltck. Tbe chu[»:\ is a small atone •tractorc.

There are copper mltie« at Mixen, and amall pottiana of
copper and lead are found imbedded among Bmcatoiic

in moat of tbe bills in the neighbonritood. Within the

cbapclrjr ia a deep valley aumHindcd by ruc-ka, called

Narrowdale, in which tbe inhabitaata, duriag MTCnl
montha in the year, cannot behold the aun.

ONE-HOUSE {St. Jomm thk B*mn), a pwMh in

the union and hundred of Stow, Wcatcrn Diviriutk of
the coanty of BrrrnLK. % mOm (V.) htm Stov-Mus
ket; containing 169 UUMlMMat nehalvdjr of tbe
boBEc of industry tut the haidnd of Stsw, which to

fai Ihia pariah, and ooBUliit iMBUlMii Tlie tivint ia

• RdMy, nloed in the kliif booka at ilf. <• & ; pn-
MotiwtneaiBcAMO} it ia is the pslnn^ of Liidy
Hothm. Tbe cbwrdi has » lovad tmrar. A achool

ia

a

mnwrtad lyapriwte endowinaiit. Than is naiinanl
aptiaf ha tbe pariah.

ONBLY, bainlet, ha the pariah ofBauv, a^na of
Rroanr, hnwiMd of FAwaunr, Soothem IMviaiim <rf the

coonljcfNoanaHnoN,7 milM (N. W. by N.) fron
OBveMnr: tfw popobitlaii is Mtamed nith the pariah.

ONOAS, CHIPnNG («r. Masrw), nrfcet-toini
and pariah, aod the head of a wdaii, ia the bandied of
QnOAii. Soatham Diviaion of tbe coanty of Eeoax, 19
miiaa (ir. hy A.) flNm ChdnafM, nad SI (It. B.) bom
London I eanl^ng79ShihaMtantB. Daaameladiarltrad
from tiM Snion oitmra, i. e., the places or, as HoMBft
avppoaes, tnm the old word kangrt, a bill, Um addition
of fhipjnng, or rrping, «if|[nifyiiig a maritct. It was an-
ciently denominated Ongar ad ClUtnm, OD accDQnt of
itii castle, and to distinguiah it from High Ongar, a vil-

lage in the Ticinity. The town in of considerable an-

tiquity, hsvinc prabaUy been fonndcd by the Saxons
•oon after thor aetltMaent in England. At the time of

the Norman aorvey. the manor was held in demrmc by
Buatace, Karl of I)ii>il><^iu', and, after pasting through

oercral families, came into tbe po8«e««iioa of Richami do
latif. Chief Justice of England under Henry II., who
pracuTcd for the town, aa tbe bead of the bafony, a
market and fair«, and built the eaatle on a high cirnilar

eminence to the east of it, aurrounded by a moat and
aome earthworks, of which there are still traces ; the

castip itself was destroyed in the reign of Elizabeth,

nie town oocu|iies an eminenre on the bank of the river

Roden, an<l con.oists principally of one long street, within
the area of an extensive intrenchnirnt, which may be
distinctly traced : it is partially paved, lighted with gas,

and amply supplied with water from wells and springs.

A market for corn and cattle ia held on Saturday ) and
there is a fair on September 30th, for hiring servants.

The magistrates hold a petty K-t<sion for the division

on the market day. Tlie living is a discharged rectory,

valued in the king's books at £6, and in the patronage
of Lady Swinbourne and Lady Gordon. The tithes

have beiMi coinniutcd for a rent-charge of £144. 6. 3.,

subjcLt to thf iiayiiRot of rates ; the glebe comprises
4^ acTVi, valued at £6. 15. \tcr luinuin. The church
la a r^m;ill "Iruettire with a ^.ti i plc iiniTcil with lead,

pEirtly bii'It wirb lUimnn bricks, nnd remiirkuble forthe
ca»tclluti'il lii:iji-lii)lc n|ipiaran:e oMIs wiruinws. llierc

is a place uf worship for Independents, of which the

haned Dr. DoddrHiia was once mlnialiar. A Ikne

school was founded in 1678, pursuant to the will of
Joseph King, a native of this town, who bequeathed to
trustees five houses, the rents of which, amounting to
£'0 per annum, arc applied to the education and ap-

prenticing of sialecn poor boys, and for other charitable

purposes .- any one of tbe acholara tltat may be eligible

for the Uoireraity ia entitled anndaUy to4A for fear
years from tbia fund. The poor law «ajan.nf Otanr
comprises ?6 parUhea or pfawea, cBntrinlnta piinBlatwn
of 10,989, according to the eansni of Ittl, and Is nndet
Am eaia of 99 gaattkmt, Blchavd Vaa^^nn, Btahop
afBanner, w$a ^Hf^ aaetar of thla pariah.

a^l&K HIGH («b JiMf),a BMiah, fa tts wrfen
and hnndiadaf Omsn,Sonftan DMoiea ofOs ona^
of Eaant, } of a ade (M. B.) from Chippfaif.OBfari
containing 1M5 mhabitanta. The living ia a nctoty.
ndnad in tbe hhag'a hooks at «ao. 19. B.j preaeat

•etincomastAlWS} patron and iBcaaabeni, Bar. Hewy
John Baile. Tha dkotch is lofty and ipadoiBS, wMi n
faandaoma doomay, Aacboolisaappaned totbsMctor
and fba nariiManaB^ andk coadneied an tin MatioMl
nian

OMIBURY («r. MiauKi), a PwM. in Oe nnfam
ofLuBuiw, handred ofMvnonow, soolhcin Krirfoo of
the eonaty of Sautr. 5) miles (K. V.) tkam Ladhnr

;

coBlafaiing 438 mbabitantt. The Warn ia m nt»oty,
vdocdhtthehing'a books at 48. 17. 4. ijprasant net
income, ASld j patran. Bad of Gtevan. VraHam Nor^
lon,inl80a.lafl«t«o»'ehafMurM.«.a.lbr taadiing
poordiOdien,which Is apyillad inaid afa National achooL

ONN, HIGH, a townahip. In the pariah af Cavnca-
Batom, Wcatem IMriaion of tbe handled of Cvma*
mm*, Soothem Divirion of the comity of SvAnonak
7i mtliea (w. by N.) firom taikridge : the popoJatioa is

returned with the parish.

ON.\, LITTLE, a township, in the parish of
Ciiubch-Eaton, Western Division of the hundred of
CuiTLESTONE, Southern Division of the county of
Sr.tKroRD, <H miles (W. by N.) from Penkridgs: the
population is returned with the parish.

ONSTON,atowni>hip, in the parish of Weavekham,
anion of Nonrnwicii, Second Division of the hundred
of EnnisBtTRv, Southern Diviaion of tbe county of
Chcsteh, miles (w. by V.) from Northwioh | eoo-
taining 9'^ inhabitants.

OPEXSIIAW, a township, in the parish of Mak-
CHESTER, hundred of Salkurd, Soothem Division of
the county palatine of LaNCAsi'eh. 3^ miles (E. bjr 8.)

from Manchester
;
containing 838 inhabitants. A new

church was consecrated in October 1830.

ORBY (Ali SAom), a paiiab, in the onion nf
SPII.SBY, Marsh Dirlaionof the wapentake of Candles-
hoe, parts of LixnsEY, cotinty of Lincoln, 61 milea

(li. by .\.) from Spilsby
;
containing 287 infaajbitanta.

The living is a di^churgcil vicarage, valued in the king's

books at €9. 19. >.
,

present net income, £180 ] pattoa
and appropriator. Bishop uf Lincoln. There is a place

of worship for Baptists ; also a National school.

ORCHARD, EAST, a parish, in the union of
SiiAFTESBirRV, hundred of SixHEN.NV-HANnLEV, Shaa-
ton Division of the county of Dorset, 4 miles (s. s. W,)
from Sbaftciibury

;
containing '201 inhabitants. Hie

living if anneiicd to the vicarage of Iwernc-Minster.

ORCIIARU PORTMA.N {St. Michael). a parish, ni

the union of Tavnton, hundred of Tai^htom and
TavMioir-Daur, Woitcm DMrian of 4* Cdvaqp of
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gauBMiT, 9 DflM (I. I. &} fiNNB Twiiitoii f ooBtaidDf 4$. 0. S}. ; nreaent net iDcome, £178 ; it it in the p*.

114 Inkabitanta. The liftac to a diwfaw|cd nctofff, tKmmt vt tke Mhm Anna U. w4 Enily F. Fidmar.

TiliMd in the ktng'e boolu at £7. II. S. ; patron. Lord Tha cmrIi it prindpalljr in the later atyle of BngjUeli

Fnrtnian. The tithe* have batD conunated for a rent- aidiitHrtnia.

ckarge of £1 15. I6., soi^eet to tbe payment of rates, ORFORD (Sr. Bahtho-
vbicn on the a% rrugc iiave amonnted to £1 1 } the glebe xaii£W')> > parish (rurmerly

CUnprises 94 8cir<i, valued at £SI per aanum. a representative borough
ORCHARD, WEST, a parish, in the union of and market-town), having

SaArrESBuxY, hundred of Sixpcnnv-Handlby, Shas- separate jurisdiction, in the

ton Division of the county of DoRSBT, 5 milex (S. 8. W.) union, and locally in tbe

from Shaftesbury i containing 183 inhabitants. The hundred, of Pi.oMBSiGATR,

liring is a'micxt-d to the vii iirn(;f ui' Fontnell-Ml^a. Eastern Division of the

ORCIl ARni'KUiH, a p.iri.'^h, ii) the onion anil knn- county of SurroLK, 30
dred of Fkomk, Eastern Division of tha county of miles (B. by N.) from Ipa-

SoMEa«RT, i miles (N.) from Fromcj oootabiiog ^ wich, and S9 (N. E. by K.)

inhabitant*. The living k a diacbaiged metovjr, Valoed from London
;

containing

in tbe king's books aft £<} pKflcnt net laeone, £lt/r; 130% inhabiunt*. This was Corporation Stat,

patnn, T. S. N. Champneys, Etq. formerly « place of some trade and importance, bat hal

ORCHESTON {St. GcoAoa), a parish, in the onion been reduced to a state of comparative insignificance.

ofAiuucny, hundred nf Hcytmbvrv, Salisbury and Tbe town is situated on the river Ore, and the houses

Aaualmry, and Sontlitrn, Dixi-'ims of the county of are irregularly scattered and indifferently built: tbe

Wilts, 0} miles (W, N. W.) from Ararsbury ; con- streets are neither lighted nor paved, but the inhabit-

tabling 919 inhabitants. The living i;^ a rectory, valued ants arc well supplied with water. On the east of the

in the king's books at £19. 7. 6. i
patron, G. Lowlher, parish, between the river and tbe North Sea, there are

Esq. The tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge two light-houses, which together are designated " The
of £493. 13. i., subject to tbe payment of ratCi, wiueh Orford Nes« Lights." A life boat was erst stationed

on the average have amounted to £97 ; the glebe eoaa* bcK In Itfid. The oyster fishery is carried on under

prises 36 acres, valued at £53 per annnm. licence from the corporation. Coal is imported, and
ORCHESTON (.Sr. .Vaky), a parish, in the union com exported to London and other place*. The river

of A>iK*Br'BY. h<tnrtr«*rt of BR«Nrii iind Dole, Salis- Ore is navigable up to Aldeburgh quay, for veeada of

bury and Anu'shury, ami Southirn, Divisioii!; of the 300 tons' burden. The market, which wa* on MOBidny,

county of Wilts, 7 miles (n. \v. by w ) fri(m Ames- is distued : a toy fair is held on June '34th.

bury
i
containing 134 inhabitants. Tl>c living is u rcc- The inhabitants received a cliartcr of incorpuration

tory, valued in the king's Hooks at £,l,s il pres^'ut prior to thf rcigTi of Richard ill., by whith iiKmarch,

net income, £361
;

patnin^, Master anil Fellows of l>y Elizabeth, and by James I., their |>riviU-|;i-s were

Clare Ilal!, Canibridge. The ehnrch hus been ret erilly confirmed. I ndcr the charter granted by King Jarnes,

rebuilt, and ctmtaiiis 80 free sittiiii;«, the Iutor|ioruted the corporation consists of a mayor, eight portmen, and
Society having grnnted £00 in uid of the espenw, twelve capital burgesi;cs, assiiited by a reCort1»>r. rnmner,

More i* a Siinday Nntioiiul <chiiol. cbumberliiiii, (own clerk, two Ferjriintf-nt luni e, two

ORCOP(.Vr. Mmi\ ], a ]iiirisb, ill tlie uniiin of Dore, Wiiter-hniliir.i, iind ii (inrboiir t>ia.<<li'r. The inayiir and

Upper Division of the hundred of \\'okmei.o>v, county two portiiun are ju.stiii'a of the peace. Tlie corporation

of HpBErnRr, £li miles (W. N. W.j from Ross ; con- are ciii])owercil to hold sessions twice a year, ur ns often

tainmg .')60 inhabitants. The living is a donative as may be rcijni!.ite, and a court of record for the reco-

cnnicyj net income, £31 {
patron and impropriator, very of debts umler 40>., at which the mayor, two port-

William MaMir, Biq. LImnlODa la abtained ia this men. the recorder, and the town- clerk, pre<iide. The
parish. elective tranthiec vtm gmntrA in the '4^rd »t Edward I.,

ORDS.M.l, t.ii.i. S it\-Ts), a parish, in the union of but the exercise of it wax discontinued till the reign of

East Iti.Tronn, llatfii Itl Division ot the wajientake of Henry VI,, from which periinl two members were regu-

Ba8SICTI<*w, Northern Division of the county of Not- larly returned to parliuinent until the 9nd of William

TlNGHAM, 1^ mile («*.) from East Retford
;
containing IV.. when the borough wb« disfranchised, which ha*

H(iy inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the prtived a chief cause of the late decline of the town,

king's books at £19. 10. ; patron, Lord Wharncliffe. Tbe living is annexed to the rectory of Sudborne.

The tithes have been cninmutcd for a rent-charge of The church is of great antiquity, and was, when entire, a

£474, subject to the payment of rates, which on the spacions and maenificcnt structure, with a sj^tiare em-

average have Hinmiritcil to £iv- tt i glvhc comprisc.i battled tower : the chancel, now in niin.ii, appears to be

97 acres, valued at £J5 per iuitium. The charch eaLi- mure unticnt than tlie rest of tlie buililmir, and in scpa-

bits various styles of architecture. A Sunday school was rated fnun ilie church by a wall built across the cast

built in 1H98, by John B. Simpson, Esq. TTje Ches- end of the nave
;

tlu rnni.s are in tlie Norman style, and

teHield ciiiiid and the river Idle pu-^s Ihnmjr), ihe pari.iih
: (on->ist of a double row ot" iiia.j.iiive columns, su|:'porting

on the banks of the latter are some paper-mills, semicircular arclies lietoraUid with 7.if;7..ie mouldings and
OlxK (St. lh:tt\'j, a parish, in the hundred of other highly flnisbed carvings ; the columnn are cased

Hai.dsi.ow, union atnl rape ol UitiTiKGS, Ks.sterii with hewn freestr»t>e. and display great diversity of style

Di^ ision of the county of Sitsskx, 9§ miles fx, N. W, l in their einfu llishmpiils. A. part of the Stet'ple fell down
from tiastings ; containing 966 ialuibilaaU. Tbe living in 1830. and baa not been entirely rebuilt. It contains

fa a discharged rectory, faiaeil in tlw Uag'a boaka at aa aocicntfimtaf aaqjoWta worloiiiBMbipkmd ananfoM
Vol. IIL—495 S 1
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bra^s figures anJ iiiscriptioai indifffmit partF; nm(m|;iit

evveral others there it ft monumctit to thf memory of

the Rev. Franci« Mason, who died in 16'2I, the author
of " y'intliritr Fxclniir Aitj^liraNir." The porth, which is

(urions, wan formerly adorned with eleven heada i>f

kinj^, and i« otill decorated with escutcheons ; and
over it there is an elegant croia. A achoal is partly

supported by the rector. At the weat end of the town
arc the rains of an mdmt Cntk, supposed to have

been built very soon after the Coaqnest, and evidently

of Norman arrhitccture ; (he keep only remains, a poly-

gonal building of eigliteen aides, flanked by three square

embAttled towers, equldisunt from e«ch other, on the

Dogrth, north-cftit, and south-east ; the lower part of the

wdte to tolid, the opper port* cantwiii cfaimlNn : the
irimle WM brmnrly •nrraanded by « doable faaae. with
m bri^ mui iMnnjr tower. In the interior of die

MKh •mM bMK drgantly fitted up by the Mar-

4|MM of HtrtliMd, wUefa cmiMadatwa extoMlve views

of the North Sm, aadoneofdMiotorioraf thoeoontry
for Moajr aReo. Ab Imm^ioI ftr • aMutar md hntli*m wtt> fonoded hi the tioM of Bdmid 2L, asAdtdl''

««ted to St. Leoiinril, nhick contiooed utit after 1M6,
aad a priory of Augustine Man mm ftMndtd aboot the
«Srd of Bdwird L : part of the wall of • aeoHtajp,
aod the bvrial-gnniDd, yet remain ; iolbthMarmqiMn-
ti^ of bonca and of Suon and Rnama coina boa been
fbimd. Heio wen Carmcrly cbapela dedicated ta St.

JofaiitheBaptiBtaadat.Le(itMid. Hwbert da laahiga,
the irat BidMpof Notwteh, b aald t»ham haaa a MtiVa
oftUatowB. Oflhid eonfeia the dde of Barf opoB tta
Wabiole taaibr.

ORlORna, HI atm-ponwUal dialriel, ia tlia

Smttam DitMw of dw waMitalw of Wajmcaan,
Kof LtniMBV, couDtj of LiHCoui : the popohiMaa

nrofd wHh dio poriab ofBhibrooke>St-1faiy.
OReARSWICK. a pariah, in tbe nioo and llbcclir

of BowHsv-HAMBt tbinigh locally ia Aa bndnd w
Worth, latht of Sbsvwav. Weaton ViviaiM of tin
flooB^of Kbmt, 5 nilea (N. K. &) Awo N««Bo«N|y{

S iahaUtants. The litrfaig ia a abiccan ree-

tory.vihMd In the king's booka atA3| yniaiml mt
income, £39 ; patrana, Dmb and Chapter of Oaiitartwry.

The church bae been deaoUahed.
ORORSAVE, a hamlet, io the panah of Auiiwu.

voion of LieRvncLD. Northern Diviaion of the handrad
of Orrtnw and of the coonty of STArroao, 4} mUn
(.s. N. E.) from Lichfield |

containiog 193 inhabitanta.

ORQREAVE, a township, in the parish and mioo
of RoratcBSAli, Soatbcm Division of the wapentake of
SraAProaTB and Tic<liii.i, West Riding ofdw coovQr
of Yoaa. 4^ nika (B. by W.) from RotheiliaiB j coiif

tatninit 35 tritoibHaBta.

ORLESIONB {9r. Makt), a parish, in the union of
East Asiipord, partly in the liberty of RoM.Nev-MABSa,
and partly in the liundred of Ham, lathe of Shkpwat,
Western Division <if the county of Kknt, 5^ miles (S.

by W.) from Aahford -, containing 393 inhabitants. The
living is a discharged rectory, valued in the kingfi
books at £4. 15. 9- ;

present net income, £165
; patlVB,

T. Thornhill, K-oq. The Royal Military canal paaica
through the parisii, in vsiii> h then an aonw dwljrbeote
springs, but of no great efficacy.

ORLETON. a parish, in the union of LBONiNaraa.
hundred of WowBT, oooa^ of UaaBroaD, 6 miles (N.

4M

by E.) from Lcominstrr
;

cuntaining 580 inhabitanta»

The living is a vicarage net income, £156 ; patrona

and inipnipriators, the (luvernors of Lucton school.

Tile Le<miiu8ter canal pasiw* throui;h the parish. Courts
leet and baron arc held in March and October ; and the

petty sesMiona for the division take place here. A great

fair for c attle ia hdd aninally on the 9Srd and S4Ui of
April. Bicmnt, tha cdahtaMd aatiqnary, waa a nativw

of the pariih. Hid liaa bwM ia tha ehancal of tho
charch.

ORLETOM, a chapelry, in the parish of EaaTBAH,
union of TkMaoav, Upper Division of the hundred of
DoDoiNGTasB, Hnndred-Uoose and Western Divisiooa

of the connly of WoacKaraa, 7^ miles (B. by 8.) from
Teob«7} containing 119 inhabitaala. The chapel io

deiKoatcd toSt John the Baptlat.

ORLINGBURY {St. JfMv). aMda^ ia tka wHkm
tit WaLUHOBOBovaB, hnadred ofObumobiibt,North-
cm Division of the oaOBI^tyf Nobthampton, 3| mileo

<N. W. by N.) froea Wclungburough i cuulaiuiug 330
iBlwbitaBta. The living is a rectoiy, falned ia tha kiagla

booka at ASO. 7. ak- ; present Bil iaeoBW, AfifiSt pa>
troB, Sir B. W. Bridgn, Bart. TUo pailah la catilled

to send poor children to tha few amol at Lottie Uar-
rowden, founded bf Ife. Aybwoith. Tte Ror. Owca
Manning, the oditor of Lyo'a Saxoo Dictianaiy, ma
born here ia 1791.

ORMSBY (St. CnwMM), a pariah, ia the naioB
nf QimMHioam, partty hi the Fastum and part^ ia
tha WwlaM DfviHaa of tha Ubcrtgr of LumAsasB,
Narth Ridiag of tha eaoBty of Yobb, 6| adaa (W. bgr

N.) flnna CWIibMMcbt ooalainiBf Ml iabihUiBlB.

Ite Hvlag ia a ficaniipek with the pecpetaal oaney of
BatoB naned, ralacd ia the kiag'o booka at«^8.

ORMSBY (St. Mm9MM^,a paiiah. ia tiw hoodred
of S«ar ViBOO, Baataiv Divlaiaa of tke coaaty of
NOBioLa. 9 adea (N.W.) ftoaa Gaialori omitalidag.

with Sciallqr. 790 inhaUtanla. Iba Uvfaig ia a dia-

eharged vfeaiag^.Blth of Onariif-St. Michael, and
with whiib waa naitad, hi tiw year UMa, tha vieange
of Seiatby : It la vahwd to the Ung'o booka at ^0. a
lOi i patnma aad apprqniatorB. Dicaa aad Chapter of
Narmeb. The approprialo titkca Iwve bccB eommotad
Ar « rent-charge of £779. 14^ aad the Ticarial Ibv

MaOO. ir.,aal;|jeetto pnyment of ratea; tbeglebco
comprise i inpoiiliteiy SI and 17 aans, valued at jeitt,

10. and £43 per annnm. A school-house waa built by
Jonathan Symonds upon land given, in 17^3, by the
lord of the manor ; and eight girls arc taught by a mis-

trass, who receives £8. S. per annum.
ORMSBY (St. Michakl), k parish, in the hundred

of East Flkgg, Eastern Division of the county of Noa*
FOLK, "il miles (N. W. by W.) from Caistor; contaiaiag

973 inhabitants. The living i$ united to the vioaioga

of Urmsby-St. Margaret. Two schools are supported

by private charity. The rents of the town land:* amount
to £S'2. 15., of which a grent portioa is distributed an*
anally in blankets and coal among the poor.

ORMSBY, NORTH (St. HKt,*H), a parish, in the

VnhM of Louth, wapentake uf LoDBOaovon, parts of
LfWDSEY, county of Lincoln, 6} miles (N. W. by N.)

fmm Louth
; ooataining \W inhabitants. The living ia

a dlacbargedTlcat^vakMd io the king'a booka at AS

}
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ORM ORP
|_>rv^^ll' iH't iiiidtiH', z.r^~

. Ilir f'iitri 111 ;it;i' iiiiil inif/rojjriii-

t.iiin Ix-lijiig ti> the -Mi.-Mii E. iimi S An-^<-ll. A r-..i;i!i'i-

trrj', fur nuns and br»~thret> of thr Si iri)ir;ni;liiUM inli r,

was founded here in the time <it Sttjiiii-ti. by \Siiliaiii

Eorl of Albemarle, and (iilbert, son of Kobi-rt de
Onncsby : it was dedicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary,
•nd it« rr^'cnuc wu« \ alticd at the dissolutioo at £80.

ORMSBY, SOUTH (St. Lkosahu), b parish, in the

nninn of Spilsby, hundred of Hill, parts uf Limiskv.
county of Lincoln, 7j milen (N. N. W.) from Spil.'-by

;

containing IHJ iiiii.ibiranta. The living is a rectory,

with that of Ketsby, with which the vicarapc of Calceby

and the rectory of Driby win- united in 1774: it is

valwrd in the kinn'i! bf nk^ ;i( €14. 13, llL; prcBcnt

net income, £71^^, in'mn, (', H, Mii-..-ii,i;l«Ttl, Esq.

A achnol in partly »ii|jpi.rti ii hy tlie pruprivlur, and the

rector of the parish. Wittim the parilh III thfl IfMlIni
of a Roman exploratory camp

OK.MSIDI'. I/-T. Jt.VK-':, a yinrish, in Kart waril

and uuiuu, county ot \\ tsiMiniUMj, i^j- milcii |S. K.

by 8.) from Appleby
,

contairinii: UKi iiilint/iSants. Tho
living; 18 a diwhurgcil reitory, valued in the king s hooka
•t £1*. 17- Sj.

i
present net income, £160; patmii,

Bishop of Carlisle. The church i« a ancient

tmcture, itimted on a comroandiDg eminence on the

•ooth bank of the river Eden, which waahing its foua-

MNml yards below, ezpoMd to tlM view aome
vcMeh in 1089, which probabiy were placed

tbat dttrinK the p«HiMnent«ry war.

OKMSKlRK (St. Petkm akd Ht. Pavl), a market-

tanm «wl pariah, and the bead of a naion, in the hun-
dM4 of Wsar Iteaav, Soatbem Diriaion of the counijr

palatiaa nC I**mca«i«Ki caDtwBing 13,636 inbabitanta.

tiwUA »nBber, 43SI are in the tmra of Oniukirk. IS

(N. H. B.) from Liverpool, 40 (9, kf htm
r, and 909 (N. w. by N.) from Loodon. This

ptace if iii ini il to dcfife ittbmm froM « ehmdi built

wmn Iqrtira Mtan of ihoBHM of Omi oadHcon*
atUatedpwt rftfwgaoieiiiwwi^ Fiu.

^' < faiMiiad l^tottfL^aSt^moaa, S'tiS
idgM of RMwrd L Tho tMn, vUeh to ataaMd on
fOM horn Uvcipool to FmloB, b cImb and well bollt

:

it couatota cbM^ of low ainita, divcfyins at fi^
OBriea from a cantnl avao vaad oi Ac
to %hted with goo* liatnHtoai
a limited seale ; the prindpoi catabUahiMiila ta

manufactoriea and nperiea. The mana&etiita of

and ailk baa alao been intrt>daced, bat the praduco hoo
hitherto been inconiiderable : there ia alao a email tnde
in baJancC'mBking. The luamjr aoil in tbia pariah pro-
dncea a great quantity of carrota, wUcfa are aent to dw
laritet at Liverpool ; and the farmen in the neigh-

honrhood are noted for the culture of early potatoes of

a !)n]H>rtr>r quality. The inhabitaaU have aiw lung been
famous for making gingerbread, which BWCtB with O
rapid «ale in the lurrouodiog towaa, and i» even ei-

ported. TIm di«po»al of locu produce, and the impor-
tation of articlea of conanroption, are greatly facilitated

hf the Leeda and Uverpool canal and the Douglas navi-

gation, whidi are abont three milea distant from the

town. There are conaideraUe coal raineji within the

parish. The market, granted fal the Uth of Edward L
to the prior of Burscongb, ia on Thoraday i and bira
are hcU on Whlt>Mondqr and Whit>Ttaeado7, aad on
S^lOtbawlllth: olUrbobo hdd ot No«hi»ft,

49r

in the town.^bip of Lntbam, on the 'iUt of June. The
pf-Hy se.^djoii.- lor the (livissiim are held here ; and a
i i, ;r-. Ii'ct is belli aniiimlly m (li tiiher, at wllteh a COn-
stabli' and other olh< er.'< are a[ p lu^ccl for the town.
Quarter sesfionfi. formerly held hiri

,
time been removed

to Kirkdale. Thi° town bfis been made u polliug-place

for the Bouthern division of the shire.

The liiiiiir IS u di><tluirged vicarage, valued in the

Icitit; « li;ii k> ill £10; prei<eiit net income, £867 > patron
anil impriipriiitor, iiarl of Derby. The church i» of

ancient, hut obscure, foundatloD. and has been recently

repaired ami beautified. It is stated to have been built

at •liu i.'\[..i.-[-.-i. 'i! .hi: t'.v<i .s;-reri! above named, to a
di«<y;rcenii ut bftAtt'ti whom, regiirtiiu^; the completion

of the desipn, tniditiou aticrlbc» the j^km uHnriiy . r its

po»»eMiiit; a lower and a steeple iletaeheii iriMn . rirb

other ; but it in more probable tlmt the tower was ..n i ted

for the express pnr^Kiae of receiving eight bcll«, rtuiincd

hither from Uurscough priory, on the (ii<xolntion of that

monastery. Witbm the building :irc » < hapel and vault,

constructed [nirMiiint in il.e -vill, lUiled in \!>''l, of

Edward, tlie llnrd Earl ot Derby, for a cemetery for that

noble family, the derea«ed members of which have been

interred here since the dissolution of the priory, when
such bodies as were not already reduced to ashes, were

removed hither. An episcopal cba|)el at Skdmcrsdale
waa erectod by subscription in 1776, and enlarged in

1893 : it coatoius 70 free sittings, the Incorporated

Society having granted M90 in aid of the espenae, and
is presented to by the Ticor* Tlwt at Latham ia «
donative belonging to Lord Siwiniersdalc. A church in

the hiter atyle of English ardiitecturc, with a campanile

tnrret. wm ettctad at Sufaeongh Bridge la 1881, uodeo
tha net of Oo of Georga UL, at la cspcoao of
iaiM, 1. Thero an plaoM of wonihip fbr lodepen-

of Oo Now GonDoetioo. nod Uaila-

,alnaBoBMBCMhoite Aa|ML Theftcei
1614. and to

_ Msa. IS.

A oehool-nmi, ia Chniwh.alMB^ mo hoilt fai 1194, i

Oa mrpTMit of Jaxo, Bail of Jtahf> ihr « Ptiio tnol

cboOl, DOW coUcd Aa Vailed dMui^ achoul, it ia on
tha Natfoaal plan, aad k ffnOf mgnarttd hgreadow*

aehoolt ouppurtod by
tioa. A dtopenaarjr waa established in 1709,

far whicii o iianilaftoMi building was erected in IHtOhf
aided by a donatton of £S00 from tho

'of Dr. Brandretb, of Liverpool ; and a bank for

aovings waa established in The poor

of Ormskirk comprises 3 1 parishes or puwea,

a population of 30,&6h, according to the census of 1831,

and is under the care of guardians.

ORPINGTON (.4i.r. .Vii.vrs). a parish, in the union

uf Bromlky, buuclreil of KnxLEY, lathe of Sctton-at-

Honk, Western Division of the county of K>nt, 3 miles

(B. by W.) from Foot's-Crayj coutaiuing 849 inhabits

ants. The living is a discharged vicarage, with that of

St. Mary-Cray annexed, valued In the king's books at

£11. 10. a. ; present net income, £314; patron, tlie

Rector. The rectory is a sinectire, valoed la the king's

books at £30. 14. 4^. ;
present net income, exrUisively

of fines , on lease for lives of glebe premises, £37 ; pa.

troo. Archbishop of Canterbury. There is a place of

warship for Independents. The rirer Cray, which has

ita aouite ia this pariah, gim none to several placca in

«ha ntlgblwHiiftnoil Qaaea BItoabetb was

3 18
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ORT ORT
entertained at tlic manor-Koasc in 1573. Orpington in

entitled to participate in the ailvaulagcs of a ccbool iit

St. Mary- Cray.
ORRELL, a juiut tuwnitbip with Ford, in the parioh

of Sbfton, union and hnndred of Wkst DiciinY, Siiath-

era Division of the county palatine of LANc/urrsR,

44 miles (N.) Iran Uvopool} contaiiiini S44 inliiMt-

•nts.

ORRELL, a township, in the parish and anion of

WiGAN, hnndred of West Derby, Southern Division of

the connty palat';ne of Lancastbb, miln (W.) from
Wigao; containing 95 18 inhkbitants. There is a place

of nwritip fur Independent*, also a Roman CathoKe
ehapd It Serenw Plaee. A aehool is partly supported

llT mbwiililiMI. JU Ottell Monnt is an catabliahaMnt

ofnndh Bmadictin* ami*, who, driven by the BmwIi^
lioalh»tlitlraatlMeiHUrti;f,fn(«Mtl(dae MmUi im
YotluUK,aadlBlMliHUTCdkflkfri HkmnrAvut
to be it«Mvc4 to MneedMnpt^ in the eomir ef War-
«iek. wjhere cMeMin bnUBnpm ia prtuww. Thm
«R BtuncK <if cm! Ik tlw iii,i||liBiniilwiiid.

0R8ETT (Sr. AnMm Aiwn). a paiMi, end
the head of • ihiIim. ia tlie kandiad of BABerAaui,
Soatliem DhriMin of the oMtttjr of Enaz, I8| adlM
(1. a. W.) bam CMtutatAt WMtoiniM W4 iahiUl-

mtiL The living b a melotjr, rained ia the king's iMMki
M £199. 6. & I pieeiat net tacoaci, £677 ; ptlna,
Biehop of Londm. TWe lAmch k hi^e mmI headiaie,
•ad coBtiiBi aom voy heaaMU awanwiwite to the
Baker finaflri then are flO feee eittiup, Oe laooipo-

tated Soeiatr havingmntcd £190 in aid of flie axpeiHe.

Tileve li an eadnmd aehool fur educating aad ckitUng
Jboiteaa bofa, finuided hf Edward Anaon. Baq., aad in

eoanccttoe witii tlie National Society : the ftinds bam
recently been aagniented by the liberality of Mia. Baker.
Here are also almsttoases, and considerable beqneats in

land far the benefit of the poor. The poor law union
of Oraett conpiiscs 18 pariahea or places, under the

care cf H gnardians, and, aoeording to the cearos of

1S3I, contains a population of »609. In the ncighhour-

hood are vestiges of ancient iutrenchmeols, enc'lo«ing

Jour or five acres.

OKSTON (.Sr. Maut), a parish, m the anion, and
Korthem Division of the wapentake, ofBlMOa*l(,Sa«tb-
em Division of the coonty of Nottingham, 6) miles

(¥.. by N.) from Bingham
; containing 439 inhabitants.

The living is a di«cbarged vicarage, with those of Scar>

rington and Tlioroton annexed, valued in the kingfe

l>0^ at £\'l.4.7. ;
prpst iit net income, l£268 ; pa-

trona and approprintors, Dean ami ('hapter nf Lincoln.

There ia a place of worship for Wcsleyan Methodists.

The amaD river Smite runs through the parish ) and
here is a powerful chalybeate spring impregnated with

sulphur. Limestone abounds here.

ORTON, a parish, in the union of Carlisle, Cum-
berlakd ward, and Eastern I>i vision of the county of

Ci'MUERLAND
;

Containing 445 inhabitants, of which
luiiuher, i\0 are in the township of Orton, mile* (w.

by S.) from Carlisle. The living is a rectory, valued in

the king's books at £9; present net income, £370;
patron. Sir Wttsti ll Brisco, Bart Tlii» place wa* anciently

of greater impnrtantc tlinn it i."* now, many Roman re-

maioB having beni di'scovcrod in the neighbourhood.

The whole parish w.'i- turuuTly encomfvas^cd by a ram-
part and ditch ; and at each extremity uf two lanes,

nnaiug iinrtbwaid and aaatwavd fkoai the vQlaft, la aa

intrenchment for the defence of the road, across which
an iron chain was fixed, to guard against sudden attacks

from the moss-troopers during the border warfare. Coal

is found in the parish. A market, once held here, bos

been long disused. Near the church is the school-

house, endowed in 1785, by Thomas Pattinson, with the

interest of £100, for teaching ten children. A remark-

ably neat sandal was found some years atnce in digging

peat. William Nicholson, a learned divine aad aatiniaaiy,

was bom here in 1655 ; he died in IJVf.,

ORTON, a chapelry, in the paiiab asd hwdiad «f
RoTHWRLL, union of KrrraBiiia, NaeOnni IMtMan of^ county of NoaTBAMrfMi, 4| adha (W. bfN.) imt
Kettering 1 conUining lOg kahaiitaaita. Tbn abafMl la

dedicated to all Saints.

ORTON. a libertjr, la the paiM ofWomovaaa,
flatrthem DlffMaBofttelMaubed of SaiaaoHMdof tte
•oaa^ofSTAnoma i eoataining i;0 itdiabilaaiti.

OKION (ifu SAiim), a market^wnand pariah, fa

Baar mud aad oaion. county of Wnn(oni,Miak9 ndiaa

(8. W. br*.) bum AfsMift and Vfi (M. W. by N.) ftosn

LondflB} coataioing 1601 jnbaWtnnta. The tmna ia

plenaanfljr aitnnlad near the ilrer Lnae, and eoaaieta

ddeflf of oaalRegdaratvaet, whieh ia paved; it la

aoppHed with water bjr two email rlvaletik wUeh anile

M ita aitrenity. The kaittiag of hooe mm fenaeilf
eenied oa to a ooaiidciable eitaat, bat baa aowftlka
faMo decaj. There ie a eopper mne ia the aetghboar^

hood, which aleo abowade wiih inwalunei, aad thmaic
Vaariaeofwlnteeaadataae. AtCBal4at,aboataniile
lima the town, ia a aonn atm Ibr ephiBint faa. A
aaree^f haa baaa made Aw a faHwar to eoaaaet the Laa*
eaatcr liae with CaiUale, to pass up the vdeof the Lnae
to two Bailee bdow Oiton, and so on by Shap to An-
ntb. A email market is held on Friday, the grant of
which was confirmed by Cromwell, in 16S3 ; and there

are fairs on May 3rd, Friday before Whit-Sunday, and
on the second Friday after old Michaelmas, for homed
cattle and sheep. The land is freehold, the manorial
rights being vested in the landowners, aa far as relates

to the townships of Orton and Riti»l>eik ilic other

townships are customary manors mtder the Karl of

Lonsdale, but several tenants have enfranchised. The
ftcdioldera elect four nominal lords, who bold a
court occasionally for the enrolment of the namee
of purchasers of land, and for other matters. The
litriag is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at £16.
17. 3}. ; present net inoime, £19^ ; patrons and lea*

pmpriators, the Landowners. The church stands upoa
rising ground on the north side of the town ; it is a
neat edifice, in the ancient style of English architecture,

with a low embattled tower : in the interior is a monu-
ment in memory of Dr. Richard Bum, 49 years vicar

of Orton, rbanccllor of the diocese, author of trcatisca

on " The Office of a Justice of the Peace," and on " Ec-
clesiastical Law," and, conjointly with Joseph Nicholson,
of the History of Westmorland and Cumberland. Here
is a meeting-house fur We«ley»n Methoilists. The free

school, which wa-t founded hy subscription about \7^0,

was rebuilt on a dilfcrcnt spot in ISdy^ Mr^. Frances
Wardale, in IT^il, bequeathed the sum of £400, which,
with other iK-ut'liietiunf , 16 applied in aid of the schooL
At 'I'ehay, within ibis parish, is a free grainniar schixil,

endowed by Robert Ailum'Rin, in lt3;'J, uith laud in

Kendal pariah producing £40 per annum ; about 60
ddUnaarahiatmctadBnitBilogalr. AaaAcr.atGram*
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OR W OSO
liolm, was cnJiiwcd by (icorge Gibson, Esq.. in irJ-i.

with £400 (iriguial Bank stock. On the highest part of

Orton Scar there was formerly a beacon, comraunicatiiig

with those of Pciinth. Stanraore. and Whinfell, in

Krndal ; and behiml On: S^'.ir, tn tin- i/a-^t, j- Cii>ilf-

Folds, a place of safety fur cEitili:, m tusf nf iIltnr^llllls

from the Scottish borden-r-*, hf'nrr ilu/ ihhdh dI tin- r wo
kingdom*. Two largp m nindH rii-ur Ti buv, ralli-.i da-^lle

How, commaniiiLiL' th..' pass hy tljc rivt-r Liiiir-, sre

ancient encampments auU Komiui t jrtiticatioris. A little

lower down the valley, near li< <rrkiw- bridge, is a large

square Roman camp, where icviral cluus of the rcigu of

Adruiu wrrr lud.-ly li>iiiiii. N'jar Rii>f:ill Hull u cir-

cular Iiirmlii- <il liujM' wtiiiii-*, HHI yaril" in circumfer-

ence, iin ih^rwriti'^' tH'Eii'atli wliii li u liuiii.-m skeleton and
several tmnea wcri' (niiiid. In :i fii-ld i iiUeil " Game-
lands" is a numli-jr ot li-.ru'f ^'niriiti- stoiit s, the remains
of a Droidical temple. Atar the tliurch la Our Lady's

Well, with a small ehapcl, formerly appropriated to the

reception of otferings made by pilgrims. Dr. Thomas
Barlow, Bishop of LmtnUi, huiI a wrilrr "f '(nin.-

emlncnee, wae burn in tliis piiruvii, in I(j07 ; he died tu

1091.
ORTON-LONGVILLE (Holy TuiNiti). » pwrhh, in

the union of Petkrborocoh, hundred of Norman-
Cross, county of HcNTiNnDON, i^ miles (s. w. by W.)

from Peterborough
;
containing 286 inhabitants. The

living is a rectory, to which that of Botolph-Brldge was
united in 1 7^2 1, valued in the king's books at£19. A. 5^.

;

present net income. £3^<i ; pstron. Earl of Abojnu^ A
day and Sunday school is partly supported bywhitrlp-
tioa. Lady Mary Armyne, in 1654, beqaeathcd a lent-

'dMige of £9S, for distribution in sums of tO dtillia^t

each, thi«e timea every year, asioog eigbt poor widova
orwidowcn. 1lMnia«lso«taid«f4a.iaparnuiinB
Ibr diatrihaltea in ooal br tb« cfeniclMnHdtM.

ORIDN.aN.TIIB-IilLL (ft; Bam^ a. MiWb to
<ba vaSm «f IfABKBT-ISocwoBn, hmitfnd or
iiBOB, SoBthm WwUmt ofths cooaty of LmcsanB,
4| nilea (N.) ftm AthcntaBe i conlaining ^0 toha-

UbmlK Tka Mag ta diadnoicd jkmnqft, with Ibot

of TwycnMi —— valncd to ths Un^a books a*

£6. 19. &i BWiCttt aet toeom, £«18} paUnn and
approprialar, Blihop of Oilbid. Ttott to a NaStaasl
aebooL

ORTON-WATBRVILLI. or OVERTON (St.

Mdurit * patUi* to tiw aniaB of FanasoaotMni.
bmdnd ofNoutaM-Caoaa, eou^ of HvmtMaiimr, s
nHas (a> W. bf V.) from Feterbamii^ } coalatatag«M
idhabbaali. The Uftog is a ndmf, vetoed to tba

Ung'a books at £i9. II. St.} pMBOiS aet tocome,

tM* I patroBS, Master and Felbnn «f Ftabroke Hall,

Cambridge. A Swiday school la aupported by Earl.

Vltswilliam. There is an allotmcatof landi now let for

430, belonging to the parisb, of vUch a portioa ia ap-

plied in the distributioa of coal, and to ptooming
wwliral advice for tlia poor.

ORWELL (St. AKammw), a parisb, in the oaka of
CaxtON and Arrington, hundred of WarHsaLav,
coaaty of Cambbid43k, 7i niilc« (N. N. w.) from Roys-
ton ; oontainiuK inhabitaou. The living comprised
a ainecore rectory and a disc harged vicarage, the former
.valued in the king's books at £19. 19- and the

latter at £'. 10. 10. i net income of the rectory, £%S&,
ud of the vkarage, £J% : tliqr are to the patfooafa of

tin MustiT and Fellow* <ii' 'rnmly ('i>lU ^'i-, Cambridge,
the imprupriators. The rectorial aud vicarial tithes

have be^n rc-united by consent and under the powers
of her Majesty's commissioners. At Malton, anciently

a distinct parish, is a desecrated church, u <\v used as a
barn. A school fur pour children was founded and
liberally endowed in 1743, by the Rev. Joka ColbalA, "

D.D., some time rector.

OSBALDESTON, a township, in the jiari^li, union,

and Lower Division of the hundred, of Ui.ackbvrn,

Northern Division of the < ,,inity p;-.ldtine of Lancaster,

4j miles (N. W. byN.) from lilutkburn
;
containing 349

inhabitants.

OSBALDWICK (St. Thumm; , a parish, in the union

of York, and liberty of Sr. PErtu't". Ejuit Riding, 0.m^ii

locally in the wapentake of Buhner, North Ridi»i< u\ ttie

county of Yi)Kh
,

i mitaining 319 = ,
nf which

number, l6a sire in the township of OsbalilwieJt, 2^
mile.s (H,) from York. The living is a discharged

vicarage, in the patronage of the Prebendary of .Streii-

Eall ui the ( ifhcdral Church of York (the appro-

pnatory, valued in the king's books at £4; preaent

net income, £i%4. Tton Is achspd of cssaatHartoaii
in this parish.

OSBASTOX, a township, in the onion of Makkct-
BoswoRTii, partly in the parish of Markkt-Bosworth,
but chiefly in that nf Cadkby, hundred of Sparkk.nhob,
Southern Division of the county of Laicssraa, 9 miles

(N. B.) tola Hsdset-Bosimtt) eoataluas IM tohaMt-
anta.

06B0URNBT {/St. PatMM akb St. Pjw). a parisb*

to Ike onion of SLBAroaa, wapeatoko of AvaLaaa,
parts of Kbsteven, county of Lixcoui, 9) adke iJX.}

from Falkinghsnt
i

containing 5^ inhaUtaota. The
living is a dladtarged vicarage, valued in the king's

book* at £7. 0. &. ( present net income. £234 uBtruns,

Mndpal and Fcilo«e «f Braaenose rnil^in, Oifa>d»
taiptapriaUir, M. A. Harkani, Eaq. He ekwA to petoF

eipally to tka daeoralad a^k of arebileetare: it coBlataa

aoaw atoUs. «he raBstos of a raod-lsl^ serscab and a

OSOOTT, a hsmlst, in the nsrish of HAaBemoam,
Soatkcm Dirletoa of the bnadred of Orruiw aad of

Oa coBBly af StAifoaa, ft mllea (N. by w.) final Sir-

ndngkaait tka aaaJaltoa is retaiBad aritk tka paikh.
TUe ptaee, ^lU^ aaasisto oidy ofa tow dstadisd fium-

fcsaste respectably tenanted, is chitfly dlstingoished as

tiis aito of a Istga Roman Catholic college, eaubliabed

heiato 1794,aad which ranks high in public estimation.

Its ^atem embracee the separate objects of a college

end an academy : it has been lately rebuilt, and under

a preildcat and vice-president the establishment is coa*

dotted by welUquahfled professors in the varioaa

departments of literature, science, philosophy, and
theology. It is devoted to religioM and secular piar-

poses, under the title of " St. Mary's College, Oscott."

The beautafol chapel was eeassctolad on the 99th of
May, 1KS8. Tbe boil^aie were eseeted at aa axpeaee

of nearly £60,000.
OSGARTllORPE (St. .W^fli ), a parish, in the hon-

dred of Wtsrr Goscote, Northern Divisiott of the

cijonty of LaicsaTKR, miles (E. N. E.) from Aahby-
de-la-Zouch , containing 344 inhabitants. The living is

a rectory, valued in tlie king's books at £~ present net

toeew^, <lfl4 } patron, Maiqaeee of Haatinge. Acanal
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paiwi ftom Barrow Hill, iu tU* ptfidi, and

the paritb of SbeepthMd, tanBinttt ia tint of i

boroogb. A freewlMMlwMHrMledbjrThaa
Eaq^ wbo in 1 670 railed in tmitCM «o nach

~ nda to 11m valw <ot MCO m ytwl Iu
lof ••dMolaiMtir md aix daqsjaws'i

i«iBle< to «18$ the ridw
«a.l0.pwannm. Bm

«f NoKiou.— Sea

OBGODBY,*
tarn, «r Lnrmri

in tbe fttUk of loAViM-
«f Quimuiit vepcataln «f
MisvMtt eeudy er Laireoui,

Cnfaji centalatag M(N. 10

OSGODBY.e JotntperUk with Kkkbr, in thenlm
of CuanMi, Northcra DiTiiion of the wepentihe of
WAUHCBOvt, perte of Lindhbt. county of Limcoln,
4 miles (N. W.) from Harket-Ruen ;

contaiDiDg. with

Urklv. SSO inbabitants. There is a place of worabip

for Weatejnn Metbodiata } also a National school.

OSGODBY, a township, in the parish o( IIkmi.nq-

SUUMj anion of Selby, wupcntakv uf Uihk and
Diftwairr, Beat Biding of the oouatjr of Yobk,
mOee (B. M. B.) froei Sdb^; corteiiiing I7O inba-
bitant*.

U.SGODBY. a township, in the pariah of Cavton,
union of Scakborovgh, Pickckims ^he^ North Riding
of the county of York, ^ milea (8. by .) from Sov
boiWlgh (

containing 65 inhabitants.

06GOODBY-GRANGE. a hamlet, in the parish of

KjLeuKM, liberty of Riih>n, West Riding of tha county
of Yone, 4) miles (E. by R.) from Thirsk : the popala-
tiitn is returned with the town«hip of Hood.

OSLESTUN, a joint township with Thurvaston, in

the parish of Stn-roN-oN-TBE-UitX, hundred of Apflk-
TAKE, Southern Division of the County of Daaav, 7^
miles (VV. by N.) from Derby

j containing, with Thur-
vastciii, AiVi inhabitants.

OSLOW, a township, in the parish of Cnrncii-
Eatok, Western Division of the hundred of Cpttlk-
STONE, Sinnhcrn Di\ision of the county of Stafford;
the jHijiuliitinu is rtturncd with the pariah.

OSMASTON (.Sr. Mjhti.v). b parish, m the hun-
dred of Applktrck, Southern Division of the county of

DkRBV, "Ji inilrit i>. K. byS.> fr«ini .A^libimni contain-

ing ^Hfl iu!..il.H';>iit?, The living; is arccti ry :u\iii'.\e(l to

tliat nf Rrriil^'totd. The tithes have lieen commuted for

a r.jiir-cljar^r i>f £104. tmbjcct to titt peyiBCBt of llltce

;

the glebe comprises '^3 ucn-s.

OSMASTON (All .S.<' v/- , ;i [ un-h.iu the uniiui of

Sii\RULDw. hundred of R> )•! I) \ and (.rksley, South-
ern l>iM-iiiii f)f the county nl Dmuc. miles (S. E.)

fnirii Di i by, I'liutnining I 7'i iiihaliit»ntii. llie living is

B jK r|Ktu.il Imm y ,
ih t income, £'iSO

;
gialron and im-

propriator, Sir Robert Wilmot, Bart. The ruer Der-
went and the Derby canal puss throajfh thi'i parish.

OSMINGTON | .'<T. llsMOKO), a parish, in the union

of Weymim iii. hundred of Cl'LLi

>

oru Tii.i t , Dnr
Chester Division of the county of Doitbt-i. 4^ raile*

(N, K.) frtim Mfkomtx- Rejoin ^ i ontainiui; 4'i 1 uihabit-

anfB. This jiarish i» hounded on ttit- smifh hv the

English Channel, 'lli- livim.; is avicarj^e. i ni .wid miiIi

a portion of the rei tonal litla-i«, and valued lu the king .i

bin k- ni £11. 0. 24. ;
patron. Bishop of Sahtibury ; im-

propnalore of the remainder of the rectorial tiitu s, the

Landowner!*. The tithes hare b«en coromntn: k r n

reat chaiige of ilhO, subject to the |»ayment of rates.

wfcirb on the atreiage 1

eomprises 6i acrci,

baMMkMHlachaol.
OSHONDI8TON,

SCOLB.
OSMOIHEBLBY. m <

union of Ui.TKneta«i, hondfed of hemnM*.
of Urn wuOb, Norlhom IHviitiin of the tmaOf fdm-
tine oflAncamn, S nOce (N. hjr w.) ftoee Ulvontmei
odtttiltking «SS faihabitantei. A echool hoe bean OKeM
h]p inbscription, and is endowed' with abottt £IA per

OSMOTUBRLBY (Sr. PmK). m perish, in (he

oioa of No«ra«AuBnToii, wepentaho of Auntron-
•BiH. North Riding of the coaaty of Yonn j oootetai*

ing 1417 inhabitanu, of which nnniber» IWf mn in tha
township of Osmotberley, 7( milea (B. tt. B.)
North-Allrrton. The living ia a disehaigod
valued in the Icing's books at £B. 10.

;
present net

income, £0^ ;
patron. Bishop of Ripon ; impropriator,

Benjamin John Wetherell, Esq. Ucn are ptaeea of
worship for the Society of Friende, Wcdeyan Method*
ist», snd Roman Catholics. There are extensive qnar*
ties nt t>i>e«tone in this parish, and mills for spinning
small cordagf. A Carthuaian prinrv was founded here,

about 1396, by Thomas Duke ot Snrrcy, the revenue of

which, at the dissolution, was valued at £34S. At Wcat
Harlcy are the remains of a castle, tlic tower of Hhkh,
having been much daniAccd by a thunder storm, was, a
fcw yean since, tiikeii liown.

OSPRINOE-LIBERTY (.St. Pmmjmo St. Paul),
a parish, in the onion and bundled of FAVESsHAiCt
Upper Division nf the lathe of Scrat, Eastern Division

of the county of Kent, of a mile (w. S. W.) from
Favcrsbam ; containing 1087 inhabitants. The Uving
is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at £10 ; pre-
Kcut net income, £3S9

;
patrons attd impropriators,

Master and Fellows of St. John's College, Cambridge.
The church is principally in tl>e early style of English

architecture. A school for girls is supported by sub-

scription, and an infants' school by a lady. This waa
doubtless the site of the ancient Durolei itm, thonc^h some
hare fitcd that station at Ncwington. A Honiun fortifi*

eatioii and buri;il-place have been di-^eov ervd hr'n-, Ix-s-idcs

nniiieroiis Rniniiii antiquities of various kind.*, ()^p^illgc

is an iniii jieiiili ut franchise, governpd by it-s own eon-

.stable, and lia^ a fair annoslly on May 'ir)th. Horn is a

neat laUL'i i it infant rj' burratks, erected duruip ttie late

war ; and the workhoiisc for the union of I .n i r'-hani ;a

situated lie re. <.Jn a ^"'^e;u11 \\liii li tinN\'; f'r.roiii^h the

village arc cxtensu e irnnp uvdcr-rn lU lu'liuiy iig to go-

verniiieiit , and on it- leirlium I ni.k ure M ine rcCDainS

of a Maison Diimi, ioomifd by Hrnry 111 , about ISSS,

and didiialed to the Hle.'<.t«l Virgin Mary , it waa for-

merly ot (_'i;'al repute, and con.si^leil tji a maFJter and
three hretlireu of the order of the Holy Cross. aii:l two
secular tierki; hut fallinc into dccay.at tlic close of the

reign of LiiuQrii i\
.

it i-aieuted to tho cmin,andiB
converted into dwelling-houses.

()>.SETr, a chapelry, in the parish and union of
Dkwsiii; itv, Lower Divijiion of the wapentake of Ag-
URir.a, West Ridinc of the county ot Vohk. 4i miles

(W.) from Waketicld ; containing ti.i'i^i inhabilant>i.

i lie lisintr i» a perpetual curacy; net ineome, £\6'i;

patron, Vicar of Dewabury. The chapel ia dedicated to
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tbe Holy Trinity, and contains 300 Mttings, the Incorpo-

rated Society having granted £300 in aid of the expenae.

Tbere arc placca of worship for ladependonta and Wea-
leyan Methodiota. A achool waa eatabliahed by sub-

scription in 1746 : part of the money waa applied fur

the erection of a Rchool-room and a home for the mas-
ter, and the remaining portion waa invested in the par-

chaae of certain premiaea, producing about Alt per

annum.
OSSINGTON (Holy Rood), a pariah, in the union

of SotrrawcLi., Northern Diviaion of tbe wapentalce of

Thurcarton, Southern Diviaion of the county of Nor-
TiNCHAM, 4^ mile* (8. 8. E.) from Tuxford

j
containing

2S7 inhabitants. The Hving is a donative, in th* patron-

agp ot' J. K. Deniton, Esq,

OSTENHA N ( ,E II . comit v of K N T.—SwW ESTE N

-

HANGER.
O'SWAI.P. KIHK, enmity af C'vMBKRI.*Nn.— See

KIRK-OSWAI.D-
ObWALD, KIKK (*r. OstriLn), a pariph m the

union of HEtvu.rY-lfucKMooR, wapcntulu 1 i' i

-

DAIB, NnHh Riding of the county of Y'drk. 3j miles

(S,) fniin Hflmalcy ; cuntaiiiins: iMiialjitniit)i. The
living in n rectory vulueti in tilt* Itiiii; k hrM)k» m £ 10.

l.H. ; ]iatron5, lin-ii^i of tlic Rev. T. ("oindpr. 'Ilio

tithes have bcej r .innted for a rent-rharj^e of £4LJ9.

10., aubjcct to lilt
I

- I n"nt ot mies, which on the aver-

age have amnunH'fl to £j6 ; the plebe cnmpriSL-'s rt"i

Bcn"r. viiliH'il nt £137. 10. per annum. The church ia

principally in tbe Norman Rtyic. A scbotjl i« partly

I'lipporlfd by an eixlowment of £15 per annum, and

anutiifr is mppflrteci hy private coiitribotkma. Here
are the remains of an old monastic edifice. Roger
Dodaworth. the cnti(|anry, wits' born ut Newton-Grange,

in IfjH", : he died in 16.'j4.

<)S\V.\LD I KIRK) QUAKTfcK, a towij*hip, in the

panih of A.Mi-LKtoiti'vt, union of HiLMaLKY-tji-ACK-
Mooii, wB]iontake of RvBOAi-B, North Ridiiiif of the

countv of YoKK, H mile:ii (N. K. i fnini Kits ini;would

;

containing 191 inhabitanta. Here ia a National achool.

oswALl>, 8T.,«iaat|'driroa.'fa««mai>«i(B^-S«e
WALL.

OSWAEDTWISTLK, n t<.wn>.l.ip, in (lie parish of

Whali-ky, union, and Lo'.n-r Division uf tLe huudrcd, ot

BtACKin uN, N<iritK'ni Division of the county pafauitte

of LANtAkTKU, 3j nuic-i )K. byi'.) from Btackborn
-,

containing 5897 iuhahituntf iltre are print-works on

a lar)^ »cale, and oti^r cjjUkbliiibiBeuLa for tlic manolac-

tore of t-otton goods : coal is obtained in the taWBthipii

A National school baa bcvn established.

OSWESTRY (.St. Os-

wald), ai> incorporated mur-
kcl-town and p<in-<h, having

separate.-juri«di(.iiuu, and the

brad of a union, locally in

Ibe hnndred of 0«we»try,
Northern Division >f live

county of SAr,oi> ; loutaio-

ing H5S1 inhabitants, of

which number, 4478 are in

tbe town ol' Oswestry, 18

_ c J
miles (N. W.) from Sbrews-

LorporatuM Aeot. y^^y |^ y.
^

LondoB. Tliu town ia of ancient British urigia, and by

491
It<

tion is a corraption of tbe Saxon Oiwaldttre, Oawitld's

tree, or town, and orisinnti d in a battle fought here,

August 6th, 64^, between Osviald, the Christian King
of Northumberland, and Penda, the Pagan King of
Mcrcia, in which the former waa alain ; and the IBCID*

bers of his body were severally affixed to three crosaci^

iu token of conquest, and in derision of his religiovi

tenets : on this account also the Welsh called it Croet

Otuiiild, which name they still retain. The esteem in

which Uawald had been held by the monks led to his

canonization ; the scene of his death became hallowed,
tnirantlous virtnes were attributed to hia relics, and a
inona<itcry wav i-oon afterwards raised to bis tnemory,
from which institution this place reteired the appella-

tion of lilunc numter, with other names of similar im-
port. Onwcatry continued in the pogscsiiion nf the
HritoiiK, and OODStitateil a portion of the kingdom
termed I'owysland, until the year 777 when it \va«

annexid to the kingdom of Mercin, by coni|Uest
; ;oid

an earthen mound, called (^latrdil Ojfii, Offa's dyke, mid
vuli;urly the Devil s diteh, was raised, as a line of de-

marcation lictwcen that kinedoin and the pri.nci|»ality oi

Wakai. This dyke extends from tbe river Wye, along
the coimttw i>f Herpford, Radnor. Montgomery, and
Di'iihinh, und tereiiiimff'S near the Cl«ydi;ui hilU ; near

this town it crownes the rncp iourse on Cyni-y-bw eh.

Parallel with it, but at unequal ili^tancev, in n similar

rampart, cslM Wat's Dyke, or perhap* or'ninal 'SViitch

Dyke, from the number of watch forts on iLs course :

the Wcthh call it Clawdd Wat, from Cadwaladr, King of

WalcB. The formation of this work is of much earlier

date, and is ascribed to the Britons, as a m«"ans of de-

fence against Roman invasion : the intervening space

was e>(ecmed ucutral ground, whereon the Britons,

Were accustomed to meet for the purpose of

trulhc, without molestation. Oa the luus of Wat's Dyke,
nbout n mile northward of the town, is another work of

the aticieut Britons, denominated by their descendants

L/y* Ogran, or Ogyrvan, or Can Oicrtm, Ogran's palace,

or strong hold ; and «l»o Hm Dinm, old camp or city :

its present name is Oid Foil, or, by corruption, O/W /'or/,

and it is occasionally called Old Uewcstry. there being

a vulgar trudition that it Wiis uncieiitly the site of the

town it was II famous military post, being a lofty natu-

ral eniineiirv, of an obloug t^haj^te, and surrounded by ii

deep triple inlreiifhroent on the «tuiimit and sides, the

area comprising nearly sixteen acres, und the fortiflca-

tioixs, which arc covered with timber and brushwood,

tlpward!^ of 40.

Oswcitiy is not mentioned in the Norman Survey :

according to Dugdale, it was given by the Cunquemr to

.\lan, ancestor of the FitS-.^lans, Earls of Arundel, in

which noble fiiinily the barony continued ujiwards of

liQQ years ; but another uuthunly states that the Eitz-

Alans became lords of it by marriage of one of the

lords uf Clun with Maud, widow of Madog &la Me-
redydd, who, on partition of Powy^land by his father,

succeeded to the division termed Powya Vadog, of

which OHweatry formed part. This was Madog'y chief

residence, and, according to the Welsh recorda, be built

the castle about 1149, though tbe English historians

mention it to have existed before the Conquest : it

stood on an artificial mound on the north-weat side of

th« town, but there are scarcely any remaina. When
Hniqr U. MBmpiwI to Ml^dgiriietlMpriB^rili^. in tte
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yew 1164, he aMcrnbled hia army and cncampcil h< rr

fnr a < iiiisidcrable tiiiip, priiir to tbc eauguinury couHiut

hpui ritli (.'Hstt'll Crngcij, i,mw Chirk CmIIv, ttir ^inie

of which IS yet marked by a heap of »ti)iipi<. r»lli-i|

Adu i/r Itcdiiiui, or the Psuage of the Graven. During

the contest betwren John and the barons, abmit l'il6,

the cutle wai« ileftruyed by fire, and. in the

town experienced ii similar fnte from Llewelyn ab lor-

werth, Prinre of Wales. In 1'277, Kdward 1., si ll im -

di'utiiii; the subjugation nt' \\ ale?, btgan to furmund
this town with walls, for the completion of whith he

imposed a murugt tax upon the county for <is yearji :

they were about a mile in circumference, had four f^les,

and were flanked by a iut*. Sixm after the dimohition

of the parliament held at Shrewsbury, in which the

Duke of Hereford, afterwards Henry IV., accuiicd the

Duke of Norfolk of trea.'^onable exprc<i6ions, those illn*-

triou* persona were cited to appear before the king and
the commissioners appointed by that parliament, in this

town. During an insurrection of the Welsh, under Owain
Glyndwr, in 1400, Ocwestry wa« again nearly de»tr<iyed

by fire; and in 1403, that renowned leader, having

canted himself to be proclaimed Prince of Wale*, a«-

aembled a force of 13,000 men here, with a riew to join

Lord Percy aj^inst the king; but this onion wm not
effected ; and, oo the isroe of that celebrated battle,

Otyndwr Tetreated precipitately into Walea. At the

commencement of the parliamcatary war, Oracatry waa
garrisoned in amgct^ tlw loyal aauMf bat an Pom
SSnd. 1644, diA Rma* «« campilkd t* flunndiMP (i»

« datacbiMBt of tha pMrllanwtMiy tmf, under the
eoBMMBdiirflw Btd oT JieM^ ntd Qamal Hjritoii

:

(mt inrt of tbe town waa destroyed by euail flin,

wUeli aeeiRi«d in 1649. 1544. aod 1507 1 tt* ufatcni

nbwb ia yet caflcd PoifnepoelA, tbe bwnt town.
Tba torva, litwited on the nwd ftim Loodom to

HailjHhMd, oenpln I3b» dacUtrity of • mie of UD*
«hkh akbt it on tiM tRatera aide;, and camnaada aa
CXtMuIf• vlav atwv the fertile plain of Salop : tlM
atfccto lie pand and lighted, under tba praviafama af

aa act obtraud ia IBIO, gaa batring beta iatradtiMl
in imSi tin aid MIdtaig* of timbcraDd btrick bave
bean aacnndnl by fnipcetililc nodcni adiBcca. and the

tnwn tfiiidh baa loi^ liooa elvrtebad beyvad ita aacient
boopdailc*, ia atill pit^giaeeitely {acrcaafaig ia aiaai, and
iaipvaving ia appearance. Tfave ia a scat tbaatoe In

btr. Theddef bMiacBaiir tfaefown iafaataltnig,nd
tfnic is some trade in flanncL Coal almanda ia tike

ad^bourhood. The marlteta are on Wedaeaday aad
Satnrday. tbe former beiag tlie ptiacipal. A iUr oa Hie
eve, Aiy, and morrow of St. Aadrew, was greated by
Henry HI.; &in are •also bdd on tbe third Wednes-
day in Jannaiy. March 16th, May Wth, Wednesday
bsforn Midsmaater^y, Aagiiat 15th, Friday beiwe
September and December lOih. The first cbartcr
was gmnted to the inhabitants by William Pitz-Alan,
their feudal lord, in the reign of Henry II., and the first

royal charter by Riehard II., coofirmatinns having been
received from tubpcquent Bt*fereigo*. The charter by
which the borough was governed preiiousty to the

passing of the Municipal Reform Act wa'^ bestowed in

the «5th of ClwrleB II, and under it tbe officers of the
439

<Tir]inrnt]nii >> ere u riijiynr, hic^i-^'teward, recorder, coro-

ner, 1'^ oldennrn, 1^ eoiiiiinni i mini limen. a town-clerk,

and utbers j the four flrxt niminl were justjees of the

peaie. Tlie govemroent i» nnw \etited in a mayor, wix

aldermen and is eounciUor*. Iiy thi n. t of the .'ith and
fith of William IV., cap. 76, fur an n'js.fmet of which
-see the Appendix, No. I. : ihe hunfu^h is divided into

two wards. The mayor and late mayor are juatiees of

the peace, with others appointed by commission. Prior

to the passing of this act, there wan a fcparate court of
quarter sevxioos, and >'iuce that the town eimncd applied

for a continuance of it, but the govrrnnienl refused. Tlie

magistrates of the hundred 4if Uswestry, who hold their

petty sewiona in tbe town, have now a concurrent juris-

diction. Petty sessions are held on tbe last lliarsday

in every month ; and one or two magistrates, as ocea.

ion requires, also attend at the town-clerk's ofbce,

where tbc sensiona are held, imce or twice every week,
to dispose of offences sa tlwy arise. There is a small
police forre in the town. This has been made a polling'

platx- for the northern division of tbe shire. The golld-

hsll is a plain stone edifice, with a small turret, com>
prising apartmenta for boldinij; quarter sessioaa sod
other public meetings, and a jory-room ; it is private

property, and fonns one aiile of tlie square denominated
Bailey-bead. Near it ia tlie town-clerk's office, a lofty

edifice built with tba atiMie which formerly belonged

to tbe town gates ; bibhtd it ia a saaall prison, built ia

IflVSk at acaat of abaot Aao*.
liie Uvtaf la a disibaigpid ekarage, valued in the

king's books at £99. lfi>.74. % pnacat aet income, £477 ;

p«tron, Viseoaat CUve. The ehnrch was origiually the

conventual church of the aadcBt auaaalaiy, aad waa
greatly darosged during Uw commetioBS or 1016 sad
1644, at which latter poted the tower waa takea down
b^^e royalists, it atoo^wMmttiie tawa willi^

oa tte amA aiile of Am dHinlvard ia a piaasantwalk,
shaded bya doalde nwof Ihna tncai, andtcnainaled
by an deave. A cbuid waa aneted ia I83S, contadaiag

^0 sittings, 400 of which ai« fifoe, the Incorponled
Society having granted C4B0 ht aid air tbe expense. A
chapel of case waa erected to 1810, at IVffhaasa, to fliis

parish, by subscription, for the aoconiBMdatiaa of the
Wd^ inliabitantn, the service being jpe»farmed to the
Welsh langnage $ it oovtaiaa 0S ftee amian, the Iacor>

pocnied Society havhiggrrated440 to aidof Iheexpenee.

Ihere are idaces of wonlup for Bqrtista, fadepeodeats,

WeWi Oriviniala^ aad Fkioiitiiw aad Wtshyan Mctha-

^ThA fitea grammar achool waa ibaaded about thataaa
of Hauy Vf., \if David Haiheche, aad aadowed wiHi
had thea woeth £10} in 1778, the aam of £fW wm
raised by aahicription, for the erection of a new acfaooU

raooB and a reaidcaee for the naalert at the same than
« Md, caHed Gic OinMc, from having eontatood tba
croae, or pde, on witich the mangled remains ofOawaU
were eapoced, waa given to the school by ^ W. W.
Wynn, Bart , having Dcen regakriy conveyed to H, by
deed dated September 9Sad, 1816, at a rest of £19 per
annum, by the |irBSSat baronet of that name : the
premises then bcgua Were completed by the Rev. Dr.
Donne, the late master, who also recovered abont 'it

acres <d' land for the iui-titntion, which had been con-

sidered lost. The ananal rental arising ban the original
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endowment ia about £260 : the master's salary, iadad-
ing the vahie of the hoiue, &c., is about £S00 per annum,
and be receives conaiderablc number of bosirdcra : the
sohiKil is free to all the son* of parisbiooera for in»trtic-

tiiiii :ii Knglish and rl««)>lc«l literature, llioroas Bray,
D.D., a learned divine, the principal pnimoter of the
" Society for the Vmpt^Mon of tbe Gospel in Foreign

Parts," and the founder of parochial and lending libra-

ries, received the early part of his educatiun at this

•diooi. A NAtinnnl firiuiol i« held in apartments above
the town -clerk's office iind town-hall, and is supported
by volnntary rontributions. the National Society having
tuntribatcd £'200 towards it-; i st;iblishmcnt ; here also

schiMilmnstcrs arc prcpaml t r Wales. In Willow-
street lire six nimshouse!' i r -ix i;iior men and women,
founded hy t!ie widow nt Sir Krnni-is Kiirf in Ifi'ifi ;

they are jirt si r', i i in repair and a sniaJI annuity i -
| i.ul

to the inmates by Mrs. Ormsby (iorc, as owner of the

Porkingtun estate. Tlic boiKc of indut'tr}', a spacious

and handsome •difier of hrirk, about a mile from the

town wn.K cri'i ted for th. ji r of lliis town and parish,

and those of ten nt';phhoiir:ii_' p-irishes, with the town-
tht\} iif Ll',\ yiitcdman, in tSu ]iari-h of Llanjtnyneeb, at

till- joint ex|ienfe of the re«])€< tivr plai ei". piirximnt to an
ui t pa«se<i ill 1791. nirn' i-i n sor iely for ann l imriiig

the condition of the poor. A (jenoral f'nnd, produeing
£.')") 17 ,

arising: from\ urinn5 hcquc^ts. i" dii^ribntcd in

bread to the poor 1 Sir Watkm Williams Wynn pays

£ 10 uiiini:ii:\
,

till interest of £"300 (>ei|iir«tlied hy Sir

Williaiii Wiliiaiii.-; ill I7;{'ti and Sir Nathaniel Idoyd

bei(ni'athcd property 111 tin Sonth Sea Stock and Old
Annuities, the dividends on which, amounting to £97.
10. H., arc paid in holf-yearly sums of £9. 5. to 20 re-

duced inhabitants of Oswestry aud 'Whittington. A bttlc

westward from the town is Oswald's well, a small ba«in

under an arch in the recess of a stone wall, with a
crowned brad of Oswald, near the spot where that mo-
najrcb ia supfiaecd to have fallen ; a chapel formerly

•tiwd BMr Ha Ob the udent walls which sarnnuided
tibt Imn mm Hvend towers, and the entrance wai
tbMN)^ fiMVgKtes, called respectively, New gate, Beatrice

(Me. wHlvw, or, more properly. 'WolUa gate, tnd Bhdt
gale, Hw toiiiMaed hmviat been taken donm in 1706^
and tlia odian m iras. Onraatiy confeia Ac
tllla afBam anOm Dnin of Norfolfc.

06yTH^.>CBICR,ntMridi, in 1h»
hnndicd of Tiiis«tiira« NotlMn SMifaa af the connty
of Earax, 11 uBaa (<. B.) tnm Oofadrntcr; comtaining
168S inhabitonta. Thia place, remailnfalelbrfbanBMiM
of Ha noble monastery, derivca ila Muna tnm St. Cjajrtli,

daughter of Rcdwald, Kinf vt Beat AafjUt, who, having
made a vow of virginity, retired hither, where she
founded a chnrrh and a nunnery, which were afterwards

plundered by the Uancs, who beheaded the foundress

near an adjacent fountjitn. A creek, or arm of the river

Coin, dividing into two bram hes, leads to two wharfs in

the pariaba and is navigable for barges and sloops. At
the aontb tnattm boomdary are a martello tower, for the
defence of the coast, and a xii^ial station. The parish,

which is situated at ihe soutliern extremity of the hun-
dred, extends along tbe sea-shore and is about twenty
miles iu circumference. Tbe living is a donative; net
income, £hO

; patron, F. Nassau, Esq. The church ia

a large irrqfular building, some parte being of consider-

able antiquity, and others of the time of Henry 'VI. : in

tbe chancel are two knudsome monuments in alabaster,

erected to the ownovy of the two first I^ords D'Arcy,
and their wiveo. A aehwil la endowed with land pro-

ducing about tif per annnra. About the year 1 1) h.

Belmcia, Hdiap of London, established a priory fur

Auguvtine canons on the supposed site of St. Osytb's

nunner}', which, at the dissolution, had a revenue of

£7S8. 5. 8. The quadranf^le of this building is almost

entire, excepting part of the north side, where arc some
modem apartments : the entrance is by a beautiful

gateway of hewn stone, mixed with flints, having two
towers and poBtema : to tlii* east are three towers, one
larger and loftier than the rei-t

;
these remainahnvebaen

partly converted into a handsome resideiiee.

(iXFORD {St. BAKTHt'ioMkn). a porish, in the

union of S|£vkn-0.\kis. hundred of Con^nPATn, lathe of

SiJTTON-AT-HoN E. Weitcm Divi.'^ion ot the county of

Kfnt, miles iN.) from Seven Oaks ; containing 746
inhahjfantF. ThiE place ia memorable un ttie .'sreiie of au

important victory obtained, in 77;i, by OlTa, King of

Merria, over Ealliniutid, Kin^' oi Ki iit; and alfo of a

sanciiinary l)attle, in which Kdmunil IronMde. in 1016,

ili'^riitiil t\ic Danes with great flu'i^jlit'T. Nuiiierous

irlteletona and human bones < l>i 1 n di.-i m erf d at

vanouK times in the neighbourlm^ nl
,

]ini'i;ilily the relics

of the f-luiii. Tlie parish \.i jiU a-antly Bituatcd on the

river Dan nt, and wb.h Inriji.i ly the residence of the

.Archbishops of Canterbury, ot whose ancient palace, the

faMiiiritr a'lode of Thomas it Becket, there are Mill con-

Kiderubli- n main*. In the reign of Henry VII., Arch-

hishop W.'ir! liam expended more than £JJ,000 in

re]iairing this stately structure, of which one of tlic

square towers remains in a state of ruin. Near it is a

well, .30 feet deep and 15 in diameter, enclosed by a wall,

called Tliouins u Becket's well, and said to have been

used by that prelate as a bath. The living is a |)CTpetual

curacy) net income, £139; patrons and appropriators.

Dean and Chapter of Westminster. The chnreb was
burnt down about 900 jrcaia aince, and oo its being
rebuilt, wooden piilara wcf« need to separate the alalia

:

the eaatera «iadn»« t£ n iwty dtgant design, baa been
in alriet Mlntiaa of As nriginal, at tba cz>

of LaidWIIlMH^by de Broke, tbe laatea of the

grant tithes. Ths wordi conHdna aooaa baudaoma
monmnents, one of wkidi, to ihs Mmniy of Gtailea

Fblbjn, Esq., by Sbr'Wiiyaaa Clioar,flf acw
specimens of aaarbie, ia wdtworfhyoif attention.

i« a plaes of wordiip for Wariinan Metbodista; alao a
Sondoiy Natioaal aebool. An tKwpital for lepers waa
flmndad here in Oe reign of Hcrary III.

OTHAM (Ar. Nkmouu). « pariah. In the union of

MAinaroiin, bondred of BTnomts.IathaefAvLr^roRD,
Western Divialoa of the county of Kent, >! miles (B.

E. by E-) from BUdatonej containing .144 inhabitants.

The living ia n tncloiy, valued in the king's books at

£9. 17. Sf-S patrea. Rev. W. Home. Tbe tithes ba^ e

been comranted for a rent-charge of £400, subject to tbe

payment of rates, which on the average have amounted
to £70 I the glebe comprises 38 acres, valued at A65
per annum. The small river Len forma the northern

boundary of the parish, in which there is an abundance

of what is called Kentish ragstone. An abbey of Prc-

monstratcDsian canons was founded here, and dedicated

to the Blcfsed 'Virgin and St. Lawience, about the tin e

of Henry II. j bat, in tbe reioit of John, they removed
8K
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to B more convenimt attutioa •tBeaulieu, in the parifh

of Front. On its site now iUndi Gkire-Coart, the k-
ridence of the lUv. W. Horse. Bi«hop MonwwMbm
in this parish, in 1730 ; he died in nSH.

OTHERTON. • towuhip. in the imMi of FMK*
kiDOK. EMtem Vivmim of thehwdeadoFConuMOif^
Southern DiTiaion of the eontf of SrAmu, 1•
(B. 8. B.) tnm Bnktidgt^ irtth vhidi popntatigQ ii

OTHSItY Muaun). •pwidi. ia vdmof
BKiso-WAna, budied of Wiutlr.Weatem DivhUw
oftin cou^ of SoKxun, 4| MilM(N. w. bf N.) bom

tt BonlainhigiMH iihahUnf. The living too
Mi^, HiMd te tbe ki^a book! at <1< i

BNMOt Ml InisaaM^ JtMt patnm nd tffnfMm,
Biahiiy of Jath apd WaUa. Hw cfaoidi w km
WMiUouB otewtanii wJUi ft bandaaaw tower. Hoc
• NaitimMAJndi^

''nd'aoM^anT^n^^riMMBf'^
lB iriiiclt dure b • qaanr af coo

OTLEY (St. .V;iiir),a parUh, in the anion ofWooD-
RiDOE, hundred of Carlforo, Eastem Division of tlia

eounty of St-rroLK, 8 milvs (N. £. by N.) from Ipawidl|

eoatainiiig 616 inhabitants. The living ia a rectoty,

vaload in the king'* boulis at £ I6. 6. Sf. ; pnlNn» Bm
of Abergavennjr. The tithe* have b««n comioated far a
Kat-cbarge of £650, subject to the payment of rates

;

the glebe comprises TO acres. The church has been
repewed, and 110 freesittinK^ provided, the Incorporated

Society having granted in aid of the expenae. There
ia a ptace of worship for Baptista. A netaty-hoaae,and
a school with a residence for tlie maater and raiatreaa,

have been lately erected iu the antique atyk ; the school

ia conducted on the National plan, and is supported by
subscription. The Hall, now a farm-house, is a building

of the rcijiti of Elizabeth, and was formerly the seat of

the family of GosaolJ.

OTLIiY (.-//.t Sai\ts), a roaritet-town and pariidi.

partly in the l.pper Divi-iinn of the wiiptiilakc of Skv-
KACK, and partly in the tipper Diviiiirm of the wapen-
take of Cljibo, West Riding ot the iminty of York ;

contaiuimf 10.163 inhabitants, of which number, aifil

nn in ria- tu;irket-tOwii of Oticy, \ \W by s,

;

from York, and 206 (N. N. \V.) frfjm I-iinthin. The
name has been considered a contraction of Out-lt't, from
the quantity of oats formerly cultivated in the neigh-

bourhood ; but, with more probability, and on bcrcr
evidence, it is believed to be a corruption of Oihchi. ii<

spelt in Domesday-book, meaning tho fiel i ii oi.n, , or

Olho. The town, which is pleasantly Hitu.itnl mi thr

bank« of ihr- ri',rr AN'iiarf, ;s sniull mni nratly huilt.

A few jieraons an- t injilny I'J in tlu' wurstpd ninnufuc-

tnrc. Considcraljit quauti'.:' s ui smelts, eels, and trout,

and occasionally Kaluiuii, are tukon in the river, near

Otley. The murket, which is amply tupjilird with <nni,

cattle, sheep, and calves, is on Friduy ; and fairs ore

held on the first Monday after August Snd, for horses
and cattle i on the Friday between New and Old Mar-

idaiJFl^ Ibr hiring servants ; and on every second
ly, far eattle and aheep. The town has lately been

idttnpplItat'^lMa fw the Wcat Riding.
The aving ia a dtadnigwl vMsnge. valaed in the

kii^fa books at 419. 1. 8.: it ia in the patrai^ nf the
CiovB; impropitalatMb F. Ikwkes, £sq.,aBd

4S4

of Eilmnnd Barker, Eaq.. in nMiatiea. The chorch wea
originally of Nonnan andiitactma, but of the ancient

boiMiag the northdoarafamannwinac itiani
edifice, and cootafaia aefcnl nnniPBli of the

•r FUrCu. ntwkaa, Vavaaonr, IM.} • gdlHy I

eraeled, eoalaiaing ig6 ftii alUhm, Aa Ibh
Society hattawgMMedMOln aid

«

lilaoea of HHiklp fcr «he Boelalf of Wwidn.
lif I ! I III! 11 V^ImmU^m *i - ^MMM^

1 wcsi^m MessnmwM o^h ^nawsMv
' by naaMoT a haqnaH of AWtmm

Chf^ht the ^tuJkM^mmm^th^ tf

ot YTtikM, "'The Free Onnnaar Sdioel of

r
k n .

IheyaarMllf the

ia«C. I3.«. HaaawaaandtaitlyanhoepHalfapl
Sir Tboaaaa. afkermurda Lord, Fmttx. the caM
paaKaaaaalwf gfaenl, van bom al DeahiB tak. In Ihii

pariih, in the year 1611, and died hi the anw hMR^ «a
the ISth of November, I6ri.

OTTERBOURNE {St. Matthew), a pariah, in the
naion of Hcrslev, hundred of BuDDLisGan, Win*
ehaaiia and Northern Divisions of the county of SoiiTn->

AMPTON, 4i mile« (s. s. w > froin Winchester ; contain-

ing 5H3 inhabitantii. The living ia anneaed to the viearago

of Hnrsley. A new church was consecrated July 30tn,

1839 : it has a handsome interior, and contaiiu firee

sittings, the Incoeporatcd Society having granted £900
in aid of the eipcnae. Here is a National school. Iks
Itohin navi^tion and the Sonth-Wcetcm railway fOH
thrtmifh tlie parish.

O ITERUURN, a township, in the paririi of KimaaT-
im-Mai.bam-Dai.c, union of Settle, Western Divisioa

of the wapentake of SrAiNCLirrE and EwCBoaa, West
Riding of the county of York, h| ailleB (.) tnm
Settle

i
rontaining 66 inhabitants.

OTTERIU'RN.VVARD, a township, in the parish of

F,i.rru.s, union of Bbllingbam, Southern Divisiun of

CounL-'i oALK ward, Northern Divi«i<in of the county of
NiireTiiry iiKRi.AKD, 11 miles (K. E, by N.) frmn Bd-
liiii^haiii . I imtaining ;1H5 inhabitants, whu arc princi-

pnlly fm]il'.iyci! in the manufactnrt: uf wiHillin cloth,

jiiijludrii;: ctinJjii^, Jycinp. uiid tnlt'.ni^, * htcrbura L'avtle

Vtt? tt «truUK tnrtn/'*s, v.A\ ml^iptid for -^iiKHiiiiint; the

frequent HtlacKs i>t thr' .Smttish liurdi-rcrs, Il. ri waa
fought, in l.'JHS, the tam(m5 Ijatlli between the Knglish,

under iL.nr^.' Percy, Fumameil ll<it')iur, and the Scots,

Ionunniiili-d tiy Enrl Douglas, in which the latter fell by
the- -.^Mirii of th>- iurmer,who, with many of hi* knights,

wa.s afttTwards taken prisoner. The ancient anj popu-
lar ballad of "Chevy Chacc," in wiiiih, h iwinr. there

are material deviations fri>m hisdjnrnl tact'^, was toundcd
upon thii" siuij^uiiiiiry i_r>iiti'->l. On thr is|,'ijt \'.hrre llie

battle vsi^ t[iiii;ht are cwveral tumuh, also remains of
iiureiii hiiiruiB, and a ona aiwited irhaio Omi^aa ia
said to have fallen.

OTTERDEN (.St. I.awbkxik).^ parish, in the union
of HoLLiNGBOL-HN, partly in the hundred of FAVSiii>nAM,

Upper Division of the Uthe of Scrav, but chiefly in the
hundred of Evrobke, lathe of AvLEsroao, Western
Divialon of the county of Kent, 3^ mUes (.n.) from
Ouuting} containiag 181 tahabitanta. The living is a
aaetatj, talaad hitba'kng'a booka at £6. u. 9. } «e>
at haawaj §amt yattw, W. G. foxton. Eai}. lha
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church wa» erected in I7')3. near lh<; ruins of a more
ancient edifice : ou the cast suic urc surnc fine monu-
mt-nt-i to the funily of Curficf, nnd oppn^itc. <in tbc

weit aide, a iDOnuttkCnt to the memory \ji Aidcrman
Bunce

;
they wer* in the old church. There j« nn excellent

rectory-hou»e, rebuilt in I8'i7 by the pre*«nt ijicumhent.

OTTERFORD (Sr. I.soK,ijij>),B parish, in the union
of Tavnton, hundred of Taonton and Taunton-Dkan,
Weatem Diviaian of the county of Somebket, 7 miles

(8.) from Taunton ; containing 406 inhabitant*. The
Uviag is a perpetual curacy ; net iocomt, £Ji ; patron,

R. BiBcoiabe, Eaq. impropriaton, vmIoh Lmdownera.
OTTRRUAM (Sr. Dgna), m ptriib, ia tbe union of

Cutunikii, bandred of Lmmmwib, FHwn DMajoa
ofdM eoutgr •rCoB.vwAi.L, 0 alHp (N, by NO ttvm
Otnelferdi eonliiiung itj iahabttnla. Ihtlfarlncii*
discharged iwlanr. vdncd tetbe Uo^a bookaat tn. 14.

•i. i preaeat aat mwiMk M4l i pilraw, tha nunianu
«atif«aafawlMla W. OUIoot^Bat. Tlwta la a bainnr
war <ha mad to SMttan.

OnSRIUJIPfOtr, • paiUh, Ib Aa wian of
hKOvmrnm, InBdM or CAmmwroir, Waalini
DttWoB of Hw tmatfui Sommwm; HaiOat 0$.W.)
fnm Mimmtmt nwiUlalnt MO laltdfcilaala. lha
Hflas ia aaiadaifed netorjr.TalMd iatha Idngfa feoota

at £IS. 0.1 pveacat act lacona^ £919 1 palraB, 1.

£med, Enq. Tbe navigable river ftiret booada tka
pariah on the east.

OTTER1N6TON, NORXH (««. MicHtst). a p«ri»b.

ia the unions of VotaU'AMJUtwnm aad Trirbk, partly

la tbe wapentake of ALLSaTONsaiu, and partly in that

tt BiRoroHTu, North Riding of the county of Yukk}
containing 61* inhAbiiants, of which number, 61 ataia
the townahip ot Nnrtli Otterington, S§ miles (S.) Ana*
North AUerUin^ ri;f living is a diicharf^ vicarage,

valned in the king a buoks at £4 ; present net income,

i
patroui and appropriatora, Dean and Canons of

OlriBt-Church, Oxford.

OTTERINGTON, SOUTH (St. Jxuhkw), a parish,

in the union of Tbirsk, wapentake of BiKuroKTU,
North Bidioffof the coonty of Yoaa, 4^ miles (8. by E.)

ftuNB Nattii-Allaliia ; ooataining 941 inhabitants. The
living is a discharged rectory in two portions, called

Gamwell Hotiae and Weatbercl House, each valued in

tbe kinc s biwik* at £7. 14.44. i
pr««ent net income of

both, i'-lM) .
l
utiKU, T. Dambrongh, Esq.

OTTEKS.W S H x KLIiVCn, county of Sosikhset.

—SeeSTOCKLINCH, OTTERSAY.
OTTERTON (.Sr. .Micinsi) n p.-iri«h, in the union

of St. Thomas, hundred of KAhi lii in,kigh, Woodbury
and Southern Divisions of iIk- rminty of Dpvon, 4

miles (8. W. by w . 1 frmu Siiitiioutb
j

containini^ II7.S

iniiabitants. The Imng is a vicarage, vnlucd m tlu-

king's book" at £'2'i
;
present net income^ £.-i I J ; juitrisn

and impropriator. Lord Rollc. A scbool i". indowed
with £19 per niinuin. lur «liKh 3'i rljildrL-n arc in-

Btructcd. Tlic nsi-r Hfier run** tlirou^li tbc pLtrjsii.

Fains arc held nn ll.i' WrJucMi.iy in KiL.«trr uirk iiiid

October Utb. Tlji rf wa^ riiriiii-rly (i diupil «t Hc-der

land. Here vtia an alit-n [/rmry nt Him k iiu<nk!i, founded

in the reign of tbe Conqueror, and »ubordinatf to tbe

abbey of St. Michael in Pericido Maria, in N"riiiuii<iy
;

at the supprcssiou, in the Itt of Edward IV., ilw n u-mit

was cutiniated at £87. 10.4., and its pi.v-.s. si-iniis wi re

givea to lh« uouaatcry of Sioo. Tbe prior eiyoyed tbe

iingiiLir riL'li'-s nt' fir-t i lmiii- in the ftsh-market, of ap-

propriating to ii:iii^, It 111!' liiiir i>f every dolphin brought
thither, and rt t liuinin^' evirj jmriinise at the price of

"twelve pence, uud a luat' tij catii sailor, and two to

the master."
OTTERY (St. MdUi), a market-town and parish,

constituting the hundred of OrrBRy-ST. Mart, in the

union of Honitom, Woodbury and Southern Divisions

of the county of Devon, 1 1 miles (E. by N.) from
Exeter, and Ifil (W. S. W.) from London j and contain-

ing 3S49 inhahitaata. TUa place derives its name from
its sitaalion <m the river Otter, and its distinguishing

appeUatitm fnHB the dedication of iu cbun h to the

BheaedTifgm. AtthetiaMof the Conquest, tbe aiaaar

•adchmehaf "Otni,"baliMptdto the ch^tat of St.

Hatjr'acbaMhratlliMMiilalfimnandy, to whaaa ilbad

am cbaif^ iMvehaaed tnm the Aagtm of Baoca tlM

dtarob aad manor of Ottery. as aa aadawawt tut Ua
taeaatljr establi^Md eoDege. He aho boih Ae choir

aad Lady'a chapd, vidi a atagnlfleent ahar acacea which
waa mutilated hi thaialga of KBaahcth, aad pMaleced
over in 1603, and aafaacqacaitlj, ia 1066. covered by a
wooden fnune-woik j opon removing which, in 18^9,

tbe original waa Aaeovered, and has recently hern re-

stored in Beer-atone, after a splendid design by Edward
Blorc, Eaq. In 1451, Henry VI., in his progress through

the kingdom, visited this place, where he was received

with every detnonstration of respect, and where he re-

mained for two days, taking up his lodging in the college.

During the civil war of the seventeenth century it was
alternately occupied by both partiea, and in 1645 Sir

Thomas Fairfax fixed his head-quarters here for several

weeks, during which time be lost many of bis men bf
disease, and several of his ofRcers, arooDg wboai waa
Colonel Pickering. The town is iileasantly itituated OB
the east bank of the river Otter, and uitiiiu nne mile of
the great waatero road from Loadou to E.xctcr 1 it ia

irre^daily boilt on very tmeven ground, and, with tbe

exception of a few r««pectable bouses in tbe higher parts

of it, consists chiefly of cottages : tbe inhabitants are

amply supplied with water flowing freely through the

streets ; and tbe surrounding country, of which the soil

ia fertile, is agreeably divcrsifieil with pleaKing »r«»ery.

Among the mure sin leiit biiililiiiirs i.s a noble man-iiou

in (lie Klixii'lethnn style, rnlled Cadbny (built by John
IliiV'l in, In n: In r n) l,ii:: Mlii'- Inuj. ft quadrangular

buildmi;, iu tht- centre of wlm h i.s an op<^n area, called

the Queen's (."ourt. Tbc munnr.-n t ire of serge, which
was formerly carried on here, has been uoperstf leil by
the introduction of extensive «ilk-work», of wbich tbe

rriBchiiirry is impelled by a water wheel of very large

dimMi'.nni>^, In these works between .300 and 400
pl•r^rJll.^ are employed in the maniifacturinii principally

'j{ biindkerchiefs and ribands , -niii..^ l^,. c is uI-k made
ni iln' town. The market is mi ihuraday , aiid sairs,

4 lin llx tijr i r.ttli
,
arc held on tbe Tuesday before Palm-

Siinilnv, \\ hit ruevilay. and August l.">tb. at Ihe last of

LTfiit (juiuititii's i if rhccse are sold u L^reat market

is also held on tiic Thursday before the second Friday

8K«
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in mtrf OMwili. Gawtit lett aai barm ue bcU urn-
Or Ibr tlw OMnor, «t wkkfc two wUbWwfar tht tam
aad two fcr the nwUh ire ppoisteil { tken to wko a
comtililt fiw thalMiidRd. «1kn« qBm topanmiMiit.

Hw Uving to * dtockatgid vicmge, vilned in the

Uugt baaks at £40} pmuit Ml iBoon«,«ll«: it is

Intte Mtmoafeof tbeCrmm. After tihedtoMdutioB of

tbe eailcfe ftanded by BUbap OnBdtomi> tbe rv«nw
of which wu Mtimated lit 4938. 9. 9>i tlM site wan
granted to Edward, Eail of Hotbtdt iu th* 37th of

Henry VIIL g in the anme year tbat aaoiUMfa gave the
church and cvmetcry, with the vicenge end eoOeg^ete

builditigs, in trust to four inhabitants of thi- ti>wn, wliorn

he iiu'orporated under the desipimti jji uf " Tlie fuur

Governors of the hereditaineutt aiidgi>o<l!i of the church

of St. Mary-Ottcry." Under this Lharttr, which waa
nbtaineil for them by John Iluyduu, uf Cudhay House,

ike govemore make certain uiinnul payments to tbe

yicar, chaphdn-priMt, and schoul-roaster. Tbe great

tithe* of the pariah belong to tbe Dean and Canons of

Windsor, and the small tithes to the Govemota. The
church is a noble structure, principally hi the early atyle

of Euglifb architecture, witbsome portions ofmore recent

date, anil liai twit towers, which form the traniiepts, a
nave and choir, both with aisles, and a lady'* chapel

:

the groined roof was added by liishop Grendison, and
the north aisle of the nave is in the later English style,

w ith u very rich ceiling of fan tracery and pendants ;

ill (hv east end of tbe lady'ts chapel arc some richly

< jinnpicd niches, and nUi> «t the wrst nui of the cliun h ;

in the nave are two plain aitar-tomhs, with tlie recum-

bent effigies ot an armed kiii^;ht nml a lady, undir an
arch emhellt<^hed with rich mouldings and pendant
Irhicry, surmounted by an ogee canopy with crockets

nnd ;i fiiii;0. Sir J. Keunaway, Bart., has applied to Her
Mnjc -t

,
- ri riiiiiis.-iicmers for the perpi'tual patronage of

a new chapel he propones to build and endow here.

There are places of worship for Independents and Wes-
leyan Methodists. "The King's Grammar Scho<il " was
fouudcd in 1546 by Henry VII 1. who endowed it with

£10 per Eiiinum from the fiiml- tiic church ciirjxira-

tlou, to vviiiili N\;liKi::,iieii'. lienclai.'iona were uiiJiil :

among tlu.-^' Mi» i] Mintinn lati.i, in the year 1(360,

by Mr. Edwiinl Sii'.t. r, s', 1; nji|:rniiriiaekl £(3 per annum
from the rent, us exhibition to any of the culleges or
balls of Oxfor 1^ "T, HI tbe event of no 8ch<dar claiming

it for that piirpoi-e, to be divided between two chiUlren

of tbe school for their niuiutcnaiice. Two boys arc

ediuided free of evpetise mi Mr Snlter « tnnndatiou,

ami ti.'' Iiiiiil 1- II '.. [].< si,ns lit" till- iiiliabitauts,

on payment ot hix ijoiue.-i.-. per aiiiiiuii. In tliis school

were educated, among other eminent characters, Sir

Frnncix BuUer, Bart., successively judge of the courts of
Common i'leas and King's Bench ; Dr. Kvixnnire, late

Bishop of St. Asaph ; Dr. Coleridjie, Bisliop of Biirtta-

docs and the Leewanl islands ; and Sir J. T. Co! ri i^i

,

Knt., one of the pre.<^nt judges of the Court of Quecu s

Bench. The latcS. T. Coleridge, the poet and essayist,

«a* born in the scbool-bonae. in 177'^, at which time
hto totber was tnaater. A Nattooal acbool is supported

by BolMcription, and two day ud Sunday schools are
apportad by Sir John Kenaaway. The almahouaea
WIN Ibuoded by Robert Hone, a maternal anceetur nf
Sir ThoBU Bodley: the estate* called the FeoSees'

toad* are very eoaaidemUe^ and these are aiunerooa

eiaiMUa b«|Mato for dtotoOwlfari aBOi« (ha mot.
Hw water if •priag near tlwtoini,cribd "flamdaa'
«ell."toiBidta be eflcachm in dieeaaee of the eye

;

aad MneaaalUcled with thaatenahava tcoEiired great
relief fraa the water af a eprfag ! Tander>>atiael,

which acta powcrftilly as a salftat AaMna tiM aaliiia
of thi* parish may be enumerated Sir uaae RMsd,
late Garter King at Arms, born in the year ITM i aad
the notoricm* Joanna Southcott, born in the year I7Mll>

OTTRINGHAM {St. H ilfrid), a parish, hi tba
union of PATaiNUTOM, Southern Division of the wa|ieB'-

take uf UoL,OKKNES8, East Riding of the oooaty of
York, (H miles (8, E. by E.) from Hedon

;
containing

637 inhabitaats. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net
incame^ MSf patron. Frank Watt, Esq. The church
I* prindpally ia the decorated styk of architecture, with
a tower siumoantcd by a spire. There is a place of
worship for Wesleyan Methodist*.

OUUUTERBY, a township, in the parish of Kirk-
Bamfton, ward, and Eaittern Division of the county, of
CutiaBaLANn, 7^ miles (\v.) from Carlisle

; contatnii^
118 hdaabitanta.

OULSTON, a township, in the parish of Coxwolo,
union of Easikgwoi:lo, wapentake of BiaDroaTii,
North Riding of the county of York, 4 miles (N. N. E.)
from Easingwould

j
containing '.215 inhabitants.

OULSWICK, a chapelry, in the parish of Mohks-
RisBUKuiou, hundred of Aylesbcrv, county of
Bi'CKi.NuuAu, 5^ mile^ i\v. by from Wendofer:
tbe population i>i returned w ith the parish. ThcdHipd,
now deiriolislied, wiu dedicated to St. Peter.

Ol l.rON, a towu.Hliip, in the parish and nnion of
Wi(;t(in, ward, an.l iCastern Div ision of the county, of
Cv MBKBLAND, i iijili- i N. N. \v. ) from Wi^tou ; con-
taining ^79 mhahiturit- There is a plare of worship
fur Baptists. «itli a L jinc'cry al'.-ii lit il_ A \M.rkhousc
wa.<* erected in tlie cXjAiisc of which was defrayed
by the .sjile of an allotiiieiit of common laud.

Ol'l.rtJ.N i>r. /'<) .
'

I. :i parish, in the union of
.\\LSBAM, hundred ot .- ir rii 1m-iNiiMAM, Eastern
Division <jf the county ot Nokiui.k, 4 miles (W. N. \v.)

Inim A)l-h;im; contaimng 3s6 inhabitants. Tlie Ir.iiin

i.*i a dii>clmrgcd \icarage, valued in the king s Ikic>1(8 at

£8. 5 ; proeiit net ini oiiie, £15J
;

patron and ini uin-

bcnt, Kev. .S. CiMik. There is a place of worship fur
Independents. A workhooie hiB iMia andad ban for
several united parishes.

Ul LTON i;.*>r. .l/'i i, Ir.;. 1. a parish, in the hundred
of .\U rtuHU and Ld i ii i.si.land. Eastern Division of
til - (M iiity i T Si iiin.K, 1 miles (\V.) from Lowestoft;
e iitiiiii iij '.ss jiiii.il^/.itiits. exclusively of the union
biiii-i ::ir till liundred, which is in this parish. The
Ir. iut: If a r.

.
tory, valued in the king's hooks at

£14. I.:.. 4.
;

patrt.n. Kev. tie... Anguixh.' The tithes

h.iic b.jcii couiiiiiiScil tor a reut-chari;e of £4J0, subject
to the payment of rates, which on the averti4;e have
amounted to £49 ; the glebe comprises .">() ni re^, valued
at £;i8. 4. per annum. The ch iri ii rii:inally seem* to

have been built lu Uic I'orui of the Latin cros.s, hut both
transepts have been taken down : tbe steeple stands
between the nave and chancel, and the whole building
abowa it to be of the Norman style of nn j^it rtiire :

there are some curious ancient braMe« in the Ijiinecl.

Two aciiooto are partly supported by tii gi in^h uu l 'he

rector. Tbe lirer "W^vtaey bounds tiic parish on the
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west, and recpives the snq>lus water of Ukc LotUllg,
called Onlton Broad, on the ixrath.

OULTON, LOW, a town»hip, in the parish ofOver,
union of NonTHwicH, First Divifiion of the hundred
of EuDisHiRY, Southern Uivision of the county of

CuKKTEM, miles (E. by N.) from Tarpnrley ; M>n-

taininf; 55 iiihiihltaats.

OUNDLE (.St. Petrk). a market-town and parish,

and the bead of a unimi, in tlir liundrcd of Poledkookk,
NortliLTo DivUinn of the cimiity of North AMrro.N,

'M iiiiIls I
v l I Iram Northampton, and i N. by W.)

from L<jndiiri t imfaining. cxcIuBivcly of the hamlet of

ElminKtoil, Jt jO jiiluilntant!!. A mmm-tLry was eeta-

blishi'fl hen- hcinn- th.- yar 7)1, '.xtiiii Wilfrid, Arch-
bl:.h,j]j iif Viirk, (liid in it by miiih- it IS thought to

have Lr-cu founded by that primatr, wli;!st otliers con-

sider it to have Ix-en a cell to ttif abhi y 't Fi tt i ttnroiigh,

and part of iu possessions. The to'-Mi i-^ '-itiintcti on a

gcnllc ileclivity oti the northcni liEink nf i.h,- rivri Noiir,

by which it ia nearly siirnmndci!, and over which are

two bridges, leading re.itpectively to the Thrap«ton and
Peterborough roads ; North bridge is remarkable for its

leiifjtb and tljc iiuiiibur '>f its arches, whii h hiipjiort an
eWiated causeway. Tlie streets are well paved and
lighted, and, in conse<)ueiire of recent improvcnieats
made under the provisions of a local act of parliament,

the general appearance of the town has been entirely

modernized : two or three houses yet remain, vihich

wetc built with the stones of Fntli'jrinthiiy ca.stlc. f-oi

.

rat of the inhabitants are cinpliiytd lu making bobbm-
lace. The market is on Tlmr^-day

, fairs arc held

on Feb. "JSth, Whit-Monday, and Aug. ilst, for horses,

cattle, and sheep ; and on Oct l^th, for che««e, cattle,

&c. : A commodious market-house and shambleii have
beea nttBtljr erected. Manorial courts leet and baron,

and ft court for the hundred, are held annually : a court

W llkewiae held for the rectorial manor of Onndle, once
fat two or three years. The petty aesaions for the

divitioo take place here once a fortnight ; the town bos
bam made a polling'place for the northern division of
Mm ihiML A aont §at tin iccovcry of debu ondcr Mm.
WW rtuiched «r tte tandnd court, but ithaa ban di^
wed ftr anrnl yuan.

Tha Uvnig to • dfachaiged Heange, valocd ia tha
Uiig'a booka at AIS. 6. ft { frneat net in n.. £37S:
It to in ^ Mtraaan of Oa Crowo

;

SfaMOOtBiq, The aoidi to apaciow and very liaad'

WNM endfbnn rtraetore, canbiBtag tha diAnut a^itoa

of Bn^lli architecture, with « tofty tower, tenaiiialad

at tba ani^ by octagooal tanel^ aod aaimnuiledbjr
aa baxagonal crocketed aidni, eeeded ia 1084: io tka
chancel are eoma rich atalb. good acrem-wofc, and a
portion of ancient ataincd gtoai. There an jheaa of
wortbip hit Baptlsu, ladependante, and weeh^nn
Methodtoto, alao a Roaaaa GathoHe ehapd. - The 1^
gnnnnraehaoliNwfiMuided bt by Sto WiHam
Laitoo, a nativa of thto taoot wd laid nayor of
LondoB in I644> the awmt of cndavmeni to ahow
£400 per anonm. aadihe nanacenuBtto fcated to the
Maeter and Wardcna of tiie Oroccfa' Conmny. «lu>
appoint the master ; there are 38 boy* on the fiNmitotion.

A school for the education of 30 poor men'e aone waa
bojit and endowed in 16^0, by the Rev. Nicholaa Latiuun,
with £10 per annum; the boya are also clothed annaa%.
Another, wMtainmg l« boya, to atoo endowed with AlO

per annum, payable out of the fluids of Latham's
Charity ; and a National School is supported by sub-

script ion. An almshouse, founded and endowed by Sir

William Lajcton, for seven imor men, is under the snper-

intendenee of the Grocers' Company ; and an hospital

for sixteeu poor women was also founded by the Rev.

N. Latham. The poor law iiiiion nf Oundh- comprises

37 parishes or places, containini; a populnilDn of 1.'1,5I7,

accordinfr to the census of IH'! I , .ind U under the super-

intendence of 40 gnardians, There .ire two contingent

exhibitions to the I'mvcr-'-ity of Cambridge, of £4 per

annum each, for poor «rhnl;ir'. nf the parishes of Oundlc,
Glaptbornc, C:in<TN(i)i ii, ;r, 1 ri.Msor. In the vidnlty

of tills town nrc vnw t imiybi-ntc springs.

OUNELEY, or ONNKLF.Y, a township, in the pa-

rish of MAprLBV, Northern Division of the hundred of

PiREHii-i. and of the county of Stafpord, 7 miles

(w. s. w.) from Newcaetlc-under-Lyine
;
coutainini; \ H6

inhabitjints.

OUSBY (Sr. I.i'kk), a pari-^h, in the union of

PsNaiTH, Lkatr wan), Kaatem Division of the county
of CtrMHrRLAND, <)\ miles (K. N. E.) from Peurith

;

containing 291 inha1)itciit-i Tlic living is a rectory,

valued in the kiug's books at £. \'S. 13. 4.; present net

iiiciiinc, i 1 i
; j>atr(iii. Bishop of Carlisle. The chnrch

contuiu* ill a niclit; a wooden effigy of a man in armour,
(^niiby, pro|>erly l'tf$h>j, the scat r-f riiT. :i Dane, is

situated to the west of that chain of mountains which
runs in a finitii t.i^t ilirection from liie borders of Scot-

laiiJ. through Nurlliumberland, Cumberland, Westmor-
land, and Yorkshire, and terminates in lX>rhyshirc.

From its rlcvali-d position, it is subject to great damage
from the " HeUn Winds" that occur frequently flmn
Sept. tu May, and do great injury to the corn. LimCBtone
and red sandstone abound here, and there are veins of
lead-ore, also some small seams of coal. Uete are the

remains of a British fortificAtioo, conatotiac of an onter

and an inner rampart, within the area of Which Roman
urns and other antiquities have been found : the Maiden
Way trarersee the monntainona parte of tlua paridi.

OUSDKN» <M OVSDEN (5r.Pn9!ca),nyaitoh.{n
the union of NnwiunKBr, boadred of Rnniaan,
Western DIvisiuB of tiw eooBty of SrFFoi.K, M nUea
(B. s. B.) from NcwnwilMt; oontaining 3^8 inhamtaalB.

Tha living ia a ndutf, taned in the king's booka at

AlO. pneentaattoaooM, A385; patron. Thoaaaa

JaiHO fadindt Beq. The tithsa taava been cooamatad
jbrnnat-dhMfeorAfHI. Ift, snl)|eet lo the payaient of
cataa, which on tba average iMwe amooatedto AS. The
ehnach to in the Nonaan alyle. A ecboalwaa endowed
with AlO per aunuB by Bicfaaid Sloaeky, Beq. to 1749.

OUSBBURN. GRBAT (Sr. Mas^, a parUb, in

the Lower Kriaton of tha wB{pentaha of Clako, Weat
Biding of tiw eonnty of You, 4} miles (8. E.) fh>iu

AUbavoagh i contaiahig 534 iahabftanta. The Uvtag to

n diidmiged vicmge, rained m the king'a boolw at

AS< 10. j preeent net income, £?13 : it is in the patron-

Me of the Crown I
impropriator. Rev. E. Robinson.

Ae'dnuch liae l)ecn enlarged, and containa 60 free

aittius, the Incorporated Society having granted 460
in aid of the expense. There is a place of worship for In>

dependents. Six poor children arc instructed for £3 aycar,

tlte prodoce of sundry trifling bequests fur that purpose.

OUSEBURN, LmXE {Holt Tkixity), a pariah,

partly u the Lower, and partly to the Upper, Diviaioa

^ kj .i^uo uy Google



OUT OVE
of th« wapentake of Claro, Wert RidiDg of the county

of York j
coDtaiaing 511 inhabitmnts, of which nombcr,

'^87 are in the township of Little Ouaelmro, 5 mile*

(S. K. by s.) from Aldborough. Hie living iaaTiiAragc,

valued in the king's books at iCS. 8. 4.| present

net income, £113; patron. Precentor ia the Cathedral

Church of York. There ia a place tt norEhip for

Wealeyan Methodists j alao a day and Swiday Bchool,

niVMrtcd by wbscription.

OUSBFLEET, • township, la the pntth ofWaiT>
•nn« snian of Goolb, Lower Division of the wapentake
of OMBumon, Wei4 Eiding of the county of York,

(. a. SO ftwD Howdnti «iniitowif MS

the hundred of Clacscloob, county of NonfOUEt §§
mile* (S.E.) from Wisbeacb; containing 0^6 inlMiblliBli.

This parish ia remarkable Car ita extensive market-
gardens, the psodoM of whidi ia conveyed by the Nene,

vkick raao tkmi^ ths ^Btm, to anf of Hm lowaa
•HnMed oa Out tivtr. Tkt 1Mb( fa m ikrikm^
rectory, valued iu the king's books at £16} pMMHt aot
income, £4 1 7 i patraOi Bishop of Ely . Hio dmtdi la a
TCiy IwilllTW OinMtan. A. Oehool is partly su]:^rtcd

ftooi dw pvMi lndi» lfgli|«owt priory, or the chapd
of StlftiqrdeBdlaLoe^ «UBh «aa ailwited ia thio

pariskt «*• foaadat bafiira IIm OaaqaMt, te Baoo-

OUSTON, a tomalhih in the pariah aad
Ca«an«>L«-SnnT, luddk Diviatan of Cm.

«ord» Northern Diviiiea of the
Dmuiui, 9 BiQia <M.)

'

OUSTON {Br. Atiammw\ a pariili, ia tha ndoa of

BlUMBOiifhaadnd of Oabtbsi. Northero Difialaa of

tta oaaaff of IdicBaran, 8 bhIco (B. by B.) froaa

]IIdlOB>lIowbray ;
containing 197 inhabitants. The

VvlBg ia a perpetual curacy ; net income, £S0
; patron

and impropriator. Rev. Henry Palmer. A school is

supported by sufaecriptiun. The church formerly

belonged to a small priory of canons regular of the

order of St. Ai^stine, which was founded here in the

time of Henry II., by Sir Robert GrimbaM, aad
po«scsn.-d, at the dissolution, a revenue of £173. 18. P.

OUSTON, a township, in the parish of Stamford-
BAM, anion of Castle ward, North- Eastern Division of

TlinMU* ward, Soutbera Division of the oonnty of

NoaraniBcaiJUiB, 19) adiea (w. N. W.) ftom New*
eaaito-wpOB*T^e ; containing 19 inhabitants.

OVTCHl&TKR, a township, in the parish of Bam-
BOVoa, anion of BeLroao, Northern Divisioa of

•Bambroooh ward and of the county of NoRTBtJMBBR*
LAKD, <i\ miles (E. by 8.) from Belford ; containing 111

inhabitants. This place, situated on the western bank
of the river Warn, nrar '\t» outlet into Bodle bay, was
the site of the CtttlTum Vlleriat of the ancient port of

Wammouth , The ramp is of a square form, and there

are vcstigcB of a Roman roud cxtcndinj; from it towards
Alnwick. The bay affonb secure anchorage for small

vesaclis, which are principally employed iu the exporta-

tion of corn and flour, ami in importing co«l aod wood.
0UTEIl?5lI)K, n jnii:t ti wnship with AiUrby. in the

parish of A SI'.*TK I.», union of CocKEnMO' in. Ai.llk-

D.*i.r. ward below Dcrwcnt, Western Disi^mu i f tht-

county of Cumdeki.and, C} mdes (N.) from Cocker-
mcratb

;
contuiuiiig, with Allcrby, 381 inhabitants.

Coal is obtaiued in tin- township, which is bounded on
the south by the river KUen.

OUTSEATS, a hamlet, in the piarisli of Matii!;k-

SAGK, hundred of High Peak, Northoru IiiM^iiii r>f

the county of Dfrby
;
(ontaining WZ iulmbitan's,

OUTTON. Q t. •.vD^liip. lu the parish of Roi nwi r.i^

nuiun of \V \ k i i i ki u. Lu .*' r Division of the wapentaJie

of Annanit., \\ < .^t UnUi.^r f tlie county of York ; con-

taining, witii ^Vui Jlestord, uy6 inbabitauts. A school

for girU i" - ijiii rti-d by a lady.

OUTVVKI.Ij i-Vj. CLKKKKTi. !i parish, in tlie union

of WlgyCACH, partly in the hundred ot W i-iiKACH,

Isle of Ely, county of CAMBBit>OB, aad partly iu

4U

dktina aionlts ; hat Its revenue hanm( emwkleiab^y
diwiaia'hwl, Heniy VL appropriaMd it t» Ike falarjr

«r af B^r. nod i» eonliaaea paral af tta poaaBaaleMO of

OyBIIDEN,ato«naUB.fB«Mpa>(8haBdaaiaB at
HaUffMCt tnpentaka of mvUM, Wait Kidlnf of tfw
county of ToHK. 1| mile (N.W.) flna Haliiiui coo-
taining 8871 inbabitaata. A ctapd Iffs been MIt, 1^
aid of a grant from Her Mijesty'a CeannisBioners ; it

contains 170 firee sittin|(s, the lacoipaiated Society

having granted £AaO in aid of the expense. There ia a
place of worship for Wealeyan Methodists.

OVER (.St. jt/.4R>-), a parish, in the union of St. I v KB,

hundred of Papwohth, county of CAMaaiDGB, 4^ mile*

(E. by S.) from St. Ives ; containing 9W inhabitanta.

The living is a discharged vkarage, valoed in the kiog'a

books at £19. 0. 10.; present net income £108}
patrons, MiLster and Fellows of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. The rectory, an Impropriation belonging to tbe
college, is valued in the king's books at £.M. 13. 11^.

There ia a place of worship for BRptii<tii. Alirr Walpole,

in 1709, left a trifling sum for the education of children}

and the late Mrs. Kirkhf giave £S00, since laid ool in
land, for the endoancBt of a daritar adnoL and Ae
relief of poor widows.

OVER {St. ('h4o), a parish (fanneriy a market-
town), having separate jurisdiction, locally in the Firrt

Division of tbe hundred of Eddisbury, partly in the

union of Nantwicii, but chiefly in that of Northwich,
Southern Division of the county of Chkstbr ; contain-

ing inhabitants, of which number, SfiOl are in tbe
town of Over, 16^ miles (v..) trom Chester, and 168
(N. W. by N.) from London. The town is situated on
the road from MiJilIr'.vich to Chester, Biid consists

chiefly of one long and irregular street, in which are

reiiiaiiis of scvertd enoses ; over the river Weever, be-

tween the |iari*li('« nf Ovi r «nd Davenham, is Winsford
briilge, on i-.u h -^ni:- ur win. li hiiiiHes hiive been built, in

consequence ot the cxtcii-i n r,t il.r talt manufacture in

this neighbourhood : on hutli mlcs n! the river, which
bounds this pari-^h nn llie east, and 19 inivitrnWe to

Wiii^t'iril, iire brine pi1>. luid by means o< it is I'liu-

vi-ynl ill tints to Liverpool. The market, inmuTly held

11 \Vt ilrie.'^day, by charter of Edward I ,
li;u-( li. en dis-

n- 'il iiir about n i<eritiiry fair* are hi lil mi .May I.Tth

.'Mul Si pr. 'j.'ith. Til'.' timii, <;iLrd in riin iiiit reiiirds

the horuui^h <it Over, htia bun trnm time immemorial
under the government of a maviir. w ho i4 chosen an-

nually at the court lect and baron ot the lord of the

manor, held in (Ktohcr ; two juries are then empanelled,

one for the borough, called the Grand Jury, the other

for the su'ji rdiuatc townships, called the County Jury :

the former return six inhabitants of tbe lordship of Over
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OVE OVB
to the lord of the nnor, by lAoow it uliommti
coart bdd fowrteen daje aftcnmdt oh of them ia

nominated mayor for the JWr 4IHlhl(t Mida duiillg hie

mayoralty, acts as jusUeo ol Oo fttM nithui the
bMOMdi and loMbhlB^ iMftdl^ IIm pmMm of Over
ud Tfhitrptii. ud mm • ewon M^nit iriM oMstee
aP pwiwiw viOifai hie Joriedictiea : on fdttfaic oOoi
haMm tho lilie of eUiniMn. hot ie no longer f

The llvim lo a dischar^
he Uig*! booki al £7. * > prcMut net

!

£l«5| pati«BMdimopiiator,BiahM> of Ches-
ter. 1hechnoh«MiAuiHml54S.b]rHii^Starfc^,
amdamnaaharto HcntrVm.] it ia in the hrtcr alila

of ffatfiah afcUlaetare, and cmitalao M ftea dltinf<i
the laeofpoiated Society havin|; granted d75 ia aid of

the aiqMaaei ia the inteiior ie a iont «ith a decorated

iohe o<«r • mlcr baaia, lome good stained glass, uber-
aaela-'warit, and an ahar-tomb, supporting an effigy in

braes to the memoiy of Hng^ Staricey. There is a
place of worship for Indepeadcnta. Tbt Aee grammar
echool, nr«r the churrh, was founded is I6ft9, by Mrs.
Elisabeth Venahlea, and her soo, Thomas Lee, Ecq., at

DamhaU. in the adjoining pariah of Wliitegate, and
aadonad with lands, the ineaent value of wliich ia £60
per mini : tiae school is open to children of Over and
whilcgate, also to tboee of the tovnsliip of Weever j it

waa removed to its pccaent ritnatioa ia 1803, and ia

DOW conducted on the National system.

OVER, a hamlet, in the pariah of Chvrcuam, Lower
Division of the hnndred of Dudstonb and Kings-
Barton, union, aad Eaateni Dirieioa of the connty, of
GLoccasrans thepopaklianlB vetanHdadlhlli^iaBaa
and Linton.

OVER, a tything, in the parish of Almo.ndsbury,
Lower Di%'iiiitm of the huii«irfd of LANGLt;Y uud SwiNt-
HCAD, 'We»tfru I)i\i.H..iii ui the rouiity of Gloicksteh,
&| miles (N. by w.j from IJrtstol

;
containing 99 inhs-

bitants.

OVER. CHURCH, county of Che8Tj:k- — Sec

UPTON.
OVER HADDON, county of Dekbv—Sec HAD-

DON, OVER.

—

Ami nther j\Uictt hnrmg a ttmiUir dulin-

^uufumr }>rrhi vtll hr found uniltr thr projifT nartif.

()V!;i\lU RV ' St. Faith}, ii |iari.sh, in the union* of

TtwaESBi Kv uud WiNCHi oMn, -Middle Division of

the hundri'il <jt ( Iswalh-^lu"
,

PerNlnirr- [iiiJ Eastern

Divisions ol tlit cuuiUy of Woiicf.stf.r, :>i mill s i v. F..)

fniiii Tewkesbury
J

containing 61? inbabitantR Tho

livmi; IS a disthurgcd vicarage, valued in tbc kuigs
b-iot^H at £9. lU.

;
pr<.-«cut net income, £4^1 ; patrons

and appropriators, Ueaii and Chapter of Worcester.

There are chapels of ease at Alstone, Teddington, and
Little Wasbboumc, in this pahsii. Uerc are some malt-

kilns and a paper-miD. EUaabeth Wood, in

taeqaeathed £'^00, of which the interest is aaaually dis-

tributed to the poor in clothing.

OVERSLEY, a hamlet, in the pariA af Anaow,
a,8l(alfiaed]lifiaion of lha hnadiad

StfUM of
nnioB of Auatana,
of BABUCaWAT,
WAaviea, i a i

UVinhabitama.
OVBRSHIMS {Sr.NMmM},m

of Waumaaoaoun. hwdied of
'

DbWeaoftbe f.ftaileB(W.B.)

1 1 anmamiag wi nhabitaBta. Tba
Hviag ia a reelovf. wlaad In tba mgt hooka at £1%

43»

10. 3. ; pwiil aafe Mtmm, tfMB) patmn, L. Liiyd>
Esq.

OTBRSTRAND (5r. Mumn). a p«riah» la «lw
nnioo of EanMOBAH, hundred of Noara BaniionAM,
Eaetem Divlafan of Iho ooaa^ of Norfoi.k. 1} nrile

(8. B. by E.) horn OrooMrj oiattatning 17B inhabitanta.

The livtag ia a discharged laetaiy, ealned in the king's

booka at d9. 1. &{. i preaent ael iacome, £7& i patron.
Lord Suffidd. The ehanh. wbkh «aa fimerly a
wry dilapidated atat^ boa bean fepajrad. Aadnolifaa
baDt at tbeaapeaia of alady In 1830!, aad ia aapyortad
by lliaa Bastar.

OVEOTON^a toMMHp,la 4^ pwMk of Uajnm,
vafcw ofWacnuMj Hi^hnr IX^Wan of tba hwudiid of
BaontON,Sonthem Diviiian of the eonaty ofCnaataa*
1| mile (if. w.) firom Malpaai eootahiinf lit lahabit*

ants. There is a place of worship for Wesleymns.
OVERTON, a village, in the parish of Fbooobaii,

~ Divistoo of tbc hundred of Eodisburt, Sontiicra

Divielon of the cooniy of Ciii.stkr : the population ia

returned with the parish. The vilU)^- adjoins the town
of Frodsham, and contains the parish church.

OVERTON, a chapelry, in the parish of LANCAaraa,
hnndred of Lonsdale, south of the sands, Northern
Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 4| miko
(6. W.) from Lancaster; containing 366 inhabitaalo.

This chiqwlry occnpies a peninsula formed by the river

Lone and Morecambe bay. The living is a perpetual

cnracy, net income, £1S5 ;
patron, Vicar of Lancaster.

The chapel is a very ancient building, and contains 100

Am aittings, the Incorporated Society having granted

£100 in aid of the expense.

OVERTON, a township, in the parish of Ricuaro's-
Castle, hundred of Mi^NSLOW, Southern Division of

the county of Salop, Ij mile (s. by w .) from Ludlow:
tlk- population is returned w:tli the [lansb

CVF.RTON ifST. Mmiv). a jjai-jsii. ;t:ji-mor!y a bo-

rough,!, in the uniun ot \\ ini ( n l: k< ii , liuudrcd of

(JvEUTUN, KiuRScliTc and Northern Duisiouts id the

county of Soi I ntmrfnK, 3 miles (K. .V. K.} from W hit-

churt'h, and 54 ;w \V.) from Loudon; cimtairung
150" niliubit.iii'^. Till- living is a vicaruj:!-, ilmt of

TikIIi y iuiihmmI. in tlir patrtmagu of the iit ; t:ir, '..ilucd

in till- kiiii^ boulih iit £14. 1 '1. -j*.
;
present lift jin rime,

£3 J(I. 1 lie rectory ui u siiieture, valued in tht king's

bonks Bt £'J9. 19. 7.; present net income, £50; patron,

Bivluip lit Winc hester. The tithes of Tadley buve Ucea
CDiiiiiiutcd for a rent-charge of £'2i9. li., subject to the

payment of rute«, which on the average have amounted
to £ 1 1)'^:

; the glebe comprises tww acrea, valued at

£3. 1 8. 9. per annum. There is a place of worship for

Independents ; also a National scbool aooported by
subscriptioo, and a achool for girls aapporteoby a lady.

The village ie situated on the great weatern nad: a
mauufactucy for throwing ailit aforda amplmnient tn

the greater part of the MMala lahahitaBta. The rivet

Test, which baa Ita aooMe aboat a aiile diataat, paaaca

through the village. VUia are bdd on Hay 4th, Whit-
Monday, July ISth.andOel.Wad.tibahatbalBgacon-
riderahie fair for ahaep. Ilia ptaea Ibcauriy i

BWibfiii topariiaiaiait.

OTXBXOli (St. MtaUM^i, a pariah,

iMk VjMA, H Oa nafam of lf*atmB«o«s. pordy in
handrcd of Butvs and Evanum, hot dkiefly in

that of SsLKLxr, Marlboromjb aad Baaaabory, aad
Naatbani, SMaooa of the coonlf of Wnufo, s( aiika
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(S. hy W.) from Marlboroogh ; ctmuiniiig 9S3 lobabit-

ontf. The living U • vic«ra|e, valoed in the king's

booli* at £'23. 0. 5. ; pucaent net inccmie, pulraii

and impropriator, Didce of Hariboraagh. nwi* h •
dnpel ofMM «( Alum-Priors, in this paridk

OVBRTON (Sr. CmrnxsjiT), a parish, in tte obImi
of York, portly In the liberty of St. pRirn*!, Biat
Riding, bat citiefly in tbe wapeataiiie of Bvuiib, North
lUdiag^ ofthe comity ofYou I conliiiiiag 7M hihaU^
rata, ofvhidb aiHBber, 49 avc m tte towmh^ of Ofav>
ton. 4| nileB (K. W.) tnm YoriL The IM&g b ft die*

cfaugad vicaiiige» Tilned In tlae Ungfs hooks H £4. &
tl|b} pnacBt net hwon^ £191 j putcoo and inpnt-
pimoc, mnoont Ilewiie. A In* odHnl ««s fouMed
in (he year IMA, wider «fao wiQ of Ann Uiddktoa. who
beqiwRfhed 41000 for that purpose;

OVERTON, COLD (Sr. Jouit tke Baptist), a pa-

rish, to the anion of Oakham, and fonuioft, with tbe

porlihes of Sonertoy and Withcote, a detached portion

of (be hoadred of Framland, Northern Div ision of the

oannty of Leicester, T tnilca (S. E. by 8.) from Mchon>
Mowbray) coutoinin^ I'iS inhabitant*. The living is a

rectory, vulucil in (lie Iting's Ixxiltf at £19. l?. 3^. ;

patron, E. B. Harl<>]i)>, K^q. The lithcB have betti

commuted for n rent-charge of £'^60, oubject to the

payment of nitM| fbe glebe comprisei- 4.'j acres, valued

at £58. 10. per amnwi. Here ia a sdiaol in which 14
irpbaiu are awintnincd rad edncsted hy n privale faidl.

vidaal.

OVERTON. MAHKKT ,^ r Ir Awn St. Pai-l),

a pariah, in the union of Oakham I Luilrcd of Autos,
coanty of RvTLANn, 6 miles I N. Iiy i -mm Oakham

;

containing 470 inhahitantx. Hie liuiiK i« a rectory,

valued in the kin(;'ii books at £14. II. .S.
; present net

income, £.'i07'
;
patron, John Winarfield, Esq.

OVING (All Saixts}, a puri«li, in the union of

Avt.n^ufKY, hundred of Asiiendun, cmnity of Bick-
IM.IIAM, 'i mile* (N. N. W.) from AyKslmiy

,
i untaininir

inliuhitantii. Tlic Umiic Is a rrf tory, valued in the

kiiic s liuuks at £; ; ; II.; I'.rrsciit net income, illil

:

it if: ill the patronage of tlic Crown. The making of

kcc is carried on hcia. Thcra are aooie nmatoa ef an
ah< K'nt r'aiitlp.

< i\ I N 1 1, a ]lf^ri.^h, in the union of Wkbt H.iMrNr.TT,

hundred ut Box ami STOCKDRincr, rope of Chiciifs-

TER, Western Din^imi >>f the eimnty >
' "sk.x, 'JJ

miles (E.) frtini Cljiiln>(i r
;
ciintalnini; ; sy miiabitsnta.

The living 18 a vicarage, siilin il iii tin- kini^ s bonkR at

£10. II. 10|. J
present net iiicunir, £J24i [infron. Pre-

centor in the Cathedral Church of I'hicliei-ter : the im-

propriation bolonni! t€> Ms>s WcKuls. The church,

wliith is in the stylo nf tin- i:illi niitiir>', in built of flint,

with stone (luoiim imd dressings to the windows, and i.i

iTuriform, with a tower surmounted by a «hingled }']nrv

at the went end: in 1839 it wb« thoroughly repaired

and rchtoreil. niid the churxhyard newly laid out and
nurroundcd with a wall and iron railini;, by Miss
Woods. Oppn.iite the church Miss Woods has al«o

lately crcctcil and liberally endowed two elegant fauild-

toge in the Tudor atyh^ of similar materiaU to the

dwreh, with pinnadaa at the gahlca and angtea ; one is

latendcd for eight poor oU penoM, and the other oen-
tnfam two sefaooi'iwnns, with nneidrBwAirthtinailnr
and mistreas between them. On tbe opposite side of
tte nad, and fomtog triangle with the ehnicfa, ahas-
hoM(a,aadMloali{,is (he wwuhmm honae, hi n catw-
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sponding style, altogether pieecatfaig n nhmweailt view
on entering the villi^ In 1W. HnL BOHiHiah Oreen
hagoenthcd £1000 fhr the soppovt of three poor widows.
The Anmdel and Fortamonth end pHics throt^h tbe

OVINODIBAN, a pBriah,in (hs tnhm of NswaaTsii,
hmdrcd «t Vomfsmnn, npo of lamn. Eastern Divi-

sion of (ho cowtr of SmnSi «l ^ hr «•} fimn
BririrtMf conttdiiing 119 UhaUtints. TteUMiicteft
dSaanqad nctory, mined to tte king** hooko ntlis. S.

&I pNacalBeliBC0ine^4»KB} pnlnn and hwombcat.
Rnp. John Mnrshdl. The AbkIi i» to the cnriy etyk
of Bndiahnrddleetare. Aaehnatia npported by sub-

ecriptioB. The village b aitanlad to n pleasant vaDey,

aboat a mile from the coast. Not far from the cbnich
is aa ancient fhtm-lioase, recently modernized, in which
Charles 11. sought rcfnge prior to bis escape to tbe coa>
tineol.

OVINfSHAM (St. Mmv), a parirfi, partly in tbe

union of Hsxham, and pertly In that of Cactle ward.
Eastern Division of Tindale ward. Southern Division

of the county of Northi'moerland
;
containing :iOI

9

inhabitanta, of which nnmber, S3S are in the towntbip
of Ovinghain, II mile* (W.) from Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

The living i.<i a perpetosl corsry, valued in the king's

books at £5,8.4.; present net income, £158; pa-
trun and impropriator, C. W, BIgge, Esq. There is ft

place of worship for Indrpendcnts ; also a Natiofud

school. Tbe river Tyne pasaee throagb the parish,

which abonnds with mines of coal. Here are a brewery,

a dye-boose, and bleaching' grounds ; and there are two
fairs, on April Mtb and Oct. <.26tb. The vicarage-bouse

occupieti the site of a cell of Black canons, founded by
one of the Umfravilles, the revenue flf wUcb, at the
dismtlution, was valued at €1.1. 4. S.

OVINGTON, a parish, in the union of RisBRiiKie,

hundred of lIiNrHroiiLi. Northern I)ivi»iou of the
(nunty of E«*EX, itiilis is by w.) from Clare; con-

tainiiie 179 inhabit.mlw. The living is a rector)', with

that lit 1 iltiuiy consohdated, valued in tlic king's (MKiks

at £( i
patron, John l ivhcr, Esq. The tithes <it Orine-

ton have been coranintcd fi.r a rent-chnrgf of £'^07,

Kuhjecf to tbe paynitiit nf rates, which on the average

have ninoiinteil to £;i6 , the glohe conijinscs 42 acre*,

lahit'd at £.l.'i per annum. The church, a small hot
IK .It .'i'.iticc, \i picaaaatty asitod on an eminence, enrw

rounded with trccK.

OVlNCi 11 iN t '•i, -I IIS THE Kvam.klist)
,
a parish,

in the union and hiindreil of \V.»v!.,\Nn, Wc^tfrn Divi-

sion of the county of NoHruiK. I', mil- i
.n \. E.)

from Watton ; containing '130 uilialiiS^niti-. Tin- living

is a discharged rcct.iry, valued in the kinijs liiKjkg

at £'. 3. 6|. i
prcseat net income, £412; patrons,

( hancellor, Mastsfo, lad Sdiolan of the Uaircnity of
Cambridge.

OVINGTON, a township, in the parish of Oving-
HAM, union of Hkxuam, Eastern Division nf Tisdalb
ward, Southern Division of the county of Nortbvm*
BERI.AND, l'2 miles (\v.) from Newcastle-upon-Tyne;
containing 339 inhabitants. A Snuday National schmd
baa been establisbcd. An extensive coal mine ia bow in

epantion*and there area hngs nMlthonne nd a hrewny
wttto the townahip.

OVINGTON, a perish, to dm tuioii of AuiasMna,
hnadred ofFawur, Wloehcaterand Nordism Diriatans

of OMCvantjrflf 8iMramAiinoK,9niilcs (W.byO.) tnm
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Nirw Alresfcird , Mniri.iiiiufr 179 inhabitants. Hi- Ir. union of Hamfax, wapentake nf Mori k\ Rulm.:

is a rectory, \aliuil tii the kilig'r) booka at 49. 10.; of the county nf Yohk. Ij mile (s. k ) from Halifax
;

|m^! ii* :.. t .ill iiiin\ £'21!}; patron, Bisbap gf WiMihn- containing ."iT;.! i jluiljituiitH. Ilcn- 11 a chapel, in which
t( r. Hi re IS a small Natinna! ?chfMil. a j»ivllcry ha'^ lu i ii < rcctcd, and 117 free aittii^ pro-

0\ INGTON, a tounship, in the parish uf Fukccit, vlilt-ii, tlic Ii> rpi rat^ed Soskty baving pUiad MO U
union of Teesdale, wapentake of (i illixj-Wmt, North aid of the f!ip<ii.->!'.

Riding of the county of Yohk, 4 niiU-ji (E. N. B.) ftoB OWKK, county of Kknt.— Sim- OARE.
Greta-BriOi'"' : e<<ntiuniiip lf>4 !iihi»liii!uit«. OWSUKIU' RS' ( St. ,/.vnn»c»), a pmritih, in the

OWKH M( UGN K. 1^1 M r 1
,

:
'

, ;i ;iarr-h and union of Nr.w \Viv< hf.stf.r, hundr> il nf Fawlbv,
liberty, in the union of W>;YMorTir, l)orcht.».tor Division Winchester anil Northern Divisions of tlie county of

of the county of DoBRET, 7i miles (s. K.) from Dor- .Soitham in i.v
. iniles (S. S. K.) from Winchciitor

;

cheater
;

containing 379 inhabitants Thiii [uirish i< rontaiuiug C>6i inhabitants. The Uviug is a perpetual

bounded cm the south by the llii>;li';|i Chmuii l. The curacy, in the patronage of the Vicar of Twyford
; net

living is a rectory, valued in the king s bu iK- ut £^3. income, £175 ; the impropriation belongs to the Ho»-
4.7.; present net income, £300; patrmi Ji l.u t'ree, pital of St, t'roi^. TTie church lias been enlarged, aod
E«4). A National school i* supported hv -uKm nption. contains 60 fre« sittinga, the Incorporated Society haviog

OWKKSBY (.Sr. Martix), a |Ttr.si^, ju the union of granted 4S0 ia wd of the «xpciM. Than it • Natioiiy
Caistor, Northern Division of the wapentake of Wauih. school.

CRorr, parts of Lindsev, county of Lincoln, 5^ miles OWSTHORPE, a tow i ship, in iIk
(
iirivh and iiuiini

(N. W. by N.) from Markef-Rasen
;
cuntainiug 407 in- of PoCKLINGTON, 'WiltiiM Htacoii Divi.flon of the wapca-

habitants, of which number, 'i97 arc in North, and 110 take of Hartiiili,, K l-i Hiding of the county of York,
in South, Owersby. The Uviog is a discharged vicarage, l| mile (N. by r.. 1 trum Pocklington

;
containing W in-

with thoM- of Kirkhy and Oagodby united, valued in the habitants.

king'ii bo<iks at £h. 1h. 4. ; present net income, £.373 ; OWSTON (St. Martis], a parish, in the union ol

patron and impropriator, Lurd MriTi'^ in .\ yt hool it [lartly (lAiNsaoRoiKiH, WcHtcrn Division of the wapentake ol

supported by endowment, and partly by subscription. Manlev, partis of Lindsev, county of Lincoln. 74
OWLPEN, a parish, in the union of Di'RSLKY, miles (X.) from Gainsborough

;
containing ^'i'J: luSia-

Upper Division of the hundred of Berkeley, Western bitants. The living is u discharged vicanigc, valued in

Division of the county of Uloccester, 3} miles ( E. i the king s books at £19. 10. ;
present net income, £155 ;

from Dursley
;
containing 955 inhabitants. The living patron and appropriator, Archbishop of York. A school

U annexed to the rectory of Newington-Dagpath. The is partly supported by an endowment of £10 per annum,
tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of £149. Near Millwood park a Carthusian monaatery was founded,

16., eabjcct to tha payment of rates, which on the about 1395, by Thomas Mowbwy, Eari of Nottingham,
average have amounted to £16^ the glebe comprises aflterwards Duke of Norfolk : it wa* dedicated to St.

one acre, valued at £1 per annum. The church has Mary, St. Joho the Evangelitt, and St Edward the

been enlarged and contaiiM 128 free sittings, the Incor- Coofeaaor, and at the diMolatioii bad a revenue of

-ponlecl Swiety liaving granted £100 in aid of the cx- 4410. 11. 7-

ptiMk A adiool la partly rappoitcd i>y the rectw. OWSTON {Au, &ujvts), a parish, in the nnioa of
OWHBY tar. Pmn mmb St. PJw).iipnjah*{o«lw DoHCunm, Cmer IMviafam ot tha wapenlaiM at Oe-

Eutm DiviiioB of the wapeatakt ol Aeueoi, paito uoajoemitm, Wttt RMlag of the coui^ of Yohk ; coo-

of LmooBT, mioD and eontf of Limoolv. Ti arfko tefoi^g 499 inheUtanM, of whidi nomber, 293 are in

(ir.b]P8.)ftamMulMt<lta«D) eaqtdnH SCT nhiMl- the (owniUp of Owotoa. $| nllai (N. by w.) from
•nta, The llting it o Mclaay, talnad m Am kini^e Donaaater. The Hviog In e dlaehaifid Tienng^, vainad

hooltt at «|L S. 4. 1 fnwot ml ioeomii AttS: it Isln io the kinc'i booki at «7. 0. «|. i pnMit net income^
«he Urnwir of the OnNn, la light of the docfagr of MSi nfiwi oad iMwartelat, P. IX CMke, Eml
IjBMet»Ha»f»«MolloBdadiM. Hao b • Netioiid MduiaL

OWHBT. « Joint peiMi with 8cwlv*» the wnoa OWSTWICK. a townaUn, portly is the fnkk of
of CaiofOB, Smidicen Diviaion of die mpmtake of Qabton, and partly ia that of Booaa^nnlon nfPATanio-
TAaeoBOvea, parts of Linmxt, county of Limcoi.n, ton. Middle Dirision of the wapentake of HoLBaaaaae,
4| miles (N. W.) from Caiator: the popnhttioo is re- Eaat Ridti^ of ti>e county of Yoaa. I«| milea (B. bgrN.)

ttimed with Searby. The livmc le a discharged vicar- from Kia«hMi-iipoB"HuU ;
containing 1^5 inhabitants,

age, annexed to the vicarage of Searl^. Ow raOKNE {Sr. Pmtkh), a parish, in the union
OWRAM, NORTH, a townsliip, in the parish and of PATniNflToN, partly in the Middle Division, and

union of HALirAX, wapentake of Monunr, VTest Riding partly in the Southem Division, of the wapentdie of
of the conn^ of York, 3| miles (N. K.) from Halifax; Holdernebs, East Riding of the county of Yoaa{
cuntaiuing 10,184 inhabitants. A free school was erected containing 401 inhabitants, of which uuraber, 190 OM
here about I'll, by Joseph Crather, who endowed it in the township of Owthorne, milea (E.) front

wftb a dwelling-house and croft fbr the master, and Kingston-upon-HuU. The living is a vleange^ valned
certain lands let for £16 per annum, fur which twelve in the king's books at £11. 6. 3. - present net iaconw,
poor children are inetncted ; and another is endowed £<2R^ : it is in the patronage of the Crown. Tbediarch
with £40 per annum and a house. Jeremiah Hall, in fell into the sea on Feb. I6th, 1816, and, in consequenci'

168*, bequeathed land, directing the ineonw to be ap- of the continual eiicnxachments of that element, the

plied towards ttie mniutennnce of two men and two village hnx nl-'o sustained considerable damage. Here
women, each ot ilu ro n 1 1

i .m;; annuity of £5. is a smali N-itumal school.

OWRAM, SOUTH, a township, hi the parish and OWTUORF£(£7.itfMejan),aparisb,inUienaioii,
ToL UL—441 3 L
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and SouiImth DivisiDn of the wapentake, of Bincham,
Southern Division <it tlu coiiiity of tiOTtisumxM,
miles (S. E. byl .

' tnim Xitttiogbam ^ ( iiit;nmntr 144

inhabitants. The living is a prrpctoal curuiy ^ iicl iii-

rom f (is
J
patron and iuipn>prla«or, Sir R. H. Bromky,

liiiil. Tiic rhurch wa« built by ('(ilimcl Julius Hutchin-

son, ou active parliaitionfnry oRicer durini; the preat

ti\ II war, and for some time governor of Nottingham
ensile ; he died in confiurmrnt, in 1664, and lies interred

in the family vault here ; a monameut has been erected

to hii memor}', among others of the family. The Grant-

ham canal parses through the parish, and the Foatc-road

forms its western boundary.
OXBOROUGH (.St. Juijy rue r.t>A\aKiiST),n piiri»h,

In the anion of .SwjtmiAM, hundred of Sovth Grkbn-
aoB, Western Division of the county of Nobfolk, 3
milet (E. N. B.) from Stokc-Ferry ;

containing 4iJ in-

habitant*. Hw living ia n diachargt'd rectory, with the

*jcmg» nf Fnnlden nniledt valnad in tbt king's bonks
nt CI8. S. 8. ( {ttCflttit mat IttenoM, £Bl6i potrona.

Master and Fellows of GoBvflle mi GtiwOaUeiKGfeat-
bridgc, the improprMtain of Fkmldcn. The ebora to

spaeioiM Mructnre of KaH and Mone, with a aqniic tower
einbntlkd, end mnoMOBted by a iotty spire. The eut
wiMknr eiUMte the Mntt etiiking portiaiie of our

Siivlow'o hiitoiy, tte Vngb Vny, Ik., in licbly-

•ubed i^awi and Ike roaf, coipotd of oak panda, i*

cnrionsly carved widi varionn aaaUiaM. Attached to

tkeiovthaiabiaacbantir.hailtln Ih78,«ith • atoM
aereca. Hen la a Roaiian OntiHlisdMpeli aadthm
are two aekoola, one aapported kjr the nriniatcr, the

other bf n Roimo CanoHe Ib<^. Thcra aie

twmOi,and aooM pita oaUed Danea' gravea, fat the

RoMMn and Smmi eoina have beeti found kam, firoaa

vrhidi, and the rentalns of a considerable vallua to the

noHh-wcat of the village, it seems to have been aucieBtl^

a plaee of importance. Edward I. granted a market,

aavcnl filira, and various other privileges, long since

dtonaed. The mansion-house, whiih much resembles

QUCCu'« College, Cambridge, was cri ctc'tl ni the same
year, and is a fine specinien of the style of arehitcctorc

tint pievailed in the time of Edward IV. ; the outer

walls staud within a moat supplied by a stream from an
adjoiniili; rivulet.

OXr^MFFE, a joint township with Heaton, in the

pari-li III Lancaster, hundred of Lonsdale, south of

tb« aaoda. Northern Division of the countT palatine of

Lancastk II , 'i miles (w.) from Laneaater : tkepopnla*
^on i'l rcttinu'il with Hcattm.

0\i i;Ml. '.1t.L SAtxTs),a parish, in the union of

LoCTU, hundred of Hill, parts of Linimey, county nf

LmcoLN, 7 miles (N. B. by N.) from Homcastle j con-

taining 3*^ inhabitants. The living is a discharged rec-

tory, veined Id the king's books at £6. 15. 7^. j preeent

net income, fIS.S
;
patron, R, Grant, E?<q.

OXENDEN, (;RE.VT (Nr. lh:r.KSi, a pariili, in tfa-

union of M,tRKKT-U.*Hnoiioi (;u, hundred ot RoTHwri i,,

Northern Division of iho cminty of Northampton, ,i

mile* frtim M;irki t- Harb«rougli
; containing

'Z:i9 iniKiliit^ut^. Tin! living if a rcttory, valued in the

king!) Imiikt iit i lJ. 4.
;

iiri'M-iit ncl income, £IH) .

patron. \. Bmilton K-i], .-

yoar 1667, founded aud lib.

liiT.', for the benefit of the miialjitan's ct C'li[,.~tiiii East

Farudon, Haaelbeech, Kdmarsb, Marston. Oxeiulen, and
44«

(-rally fiiiluwcd ini luKpital

Tri>^~< n, \o which Fnnela Hottaa
qni-utlii-il £'iOn.

(i\i;M)1 N, LITTLE, a hamlet, in the pariah of
Lini,i. DuwjjiN. hundred of Rothwell, Northern
Division of the coun(y of Northamiton, ^ miles (S. 8.

W.) from Mnrket-Harbnrough
;

containir^ "i inhabit-

ants. Tlie chiipel ha« been deinolii>bed.

OXEN HALL, a hamlet, in the parish of Darling-
Toi», ^outh • Eastern Division of Darlikcton ward,
S/iuthern Division of the county palatine of DraRAH,
^1 milea (S.) from Darlington, with which ihie popnln-
tkin Is retwixd. In the neighbourhood are three re-

iiiarkuble pools, termed ilell Kettles.

OXENHALL {Sr. Ah\k), a parish. In the union of
Newkpct, hundre<l of Dotloe, Western DiviMon of the
county of Cilouceitcr, I mile (N. N. W.) from Newent

;

containing :to6 inlwhitanta. The living la a dieekarged
vicarage, valued in tke king'a bonka at £0. 1% 6. i pR»
aenft net income, £!,4 1 patron, Biefaop of Glonieeater

Bad Briatol ; impropriator, S. Beale, Eaq. Tke Ibae-
ftinliUve and tiloueestersbire canal puaea tbrourb a
tnnncl, eitcndhig ilOU yarda in length, in this panML

OXBNTON (St. Jomw Bjtnnt),* pwieh, ioUm
nnion, and Lower Diviaion of the bnndred> ofTcwna-
Bc?KV, Baateni Diviakmof the county of GLoocavm,
.'i^ milca (B. byB.) fmaa Tewkcebury; containing iM
inhaibitants. The liviug to a pcrpetnal enracjr j net in.

eoBM^ £dtt I patron and hicnnbait. Rev. B. Beavan i

impnofiabiir, E. Sbcpherd. Eaq.

OXFOKDi a nniveni^
and city, bavbig aepaiate

Juiadiction. locally in tiie

huadnd of Woottoa, coao-

tr of Oiroao, of adiich

it ia the capital, » aeilce

(N.N.W.)fimnLondon ; con*
taining '20.549 liihnbltants,

including 337 In the liber-

ty of Grampnund, or Grand
Pont, in that part of the pa-
rish of St. Aldate which |e in
Bcrlcdtire. TUaplace, wfaieb,

from a vcrj- remote period of antiquity, has been oela*
brated as a seat uf learning, is supiiosed to have derived
ita Saxon name, Oxtujurd, from its ford over the river
for the passage of oxen. To the establishment of schools

in this place, sapposcfl to have been originally by Alfred
the Great, the origin of the city is by some historians

attributed ; but though Alfred anquestionobly icatored
and more liberally endowed the university, ita ori^jinal

foundation if il' ioon^trated to have been many yeara
prior to the n ' ;at monarch, in an act of confir-

mation by Popt :^lartin IL, in 802, in which it is de-
scribed as an ancient academy of learning. During tba
curlier times of the Saxons, a monastery, dedicated to
St. Mary and All Saints, was founded here, alxrat the
yt'ar 730, by Didanus, one of the Saxon princes, for
twelve sisters of noble birth, of which Frideswide, bia

daoghter, was first abbeas, who being canonised after

her death, the abbey, in which she was interred, waa
dedicntctl ity St. Fri'^eswidc, in Viooour of her memory:
tlii-i iiiiiiiiistcry litu 111^ bruii ]ilund<-Ted during the Danish
n ars, and the nuns dispersing, was restored ft^r frcular

(aiions. In the interval between the dei<truc!ioii <,f the

abbey and ita reatoraiion, Alfirtd, with bia three »ons.

Seai and Armt.
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rended brre, where be founded three pablic schools,

Mtablishcd a ruyal mint, and contTifaoted greatly to the

rebuilding of the city. la the reign of Etbclrcd, the

Dauei4 btmtt the city, in retalialiuii for the general rnas-

•acn- of" tlicir cniintrynien by order of that inonurch :

and, 111 lUl^, another party of tbow rapacious invaderv,

under the command of King Sweyo, landed in England,

and having laid waste the adjuiniog cutuitry, compelled

tbe inhalltMrta «f Oxford to mn«ndcr. aod to give

hoatagw far thaJf faMlment of the tenoa of capimlaUop.
Ibe waa iMlik Innt bf tha Dawa, iu MM » and,
faa lOai, HanU HiMfeot waa Qwraad «t Qxfotd, on
tririd^ in wwmrfBtthe alaoghter of mmm of hb mail,

hi iaiielid flMdndle iiijury.

At the tfaoe of the MonBan Coiu|Bcst, Oxford, le-

fuug to avfcniit to the CoBqwror, mn. io the ymr
MMTt triicn Igr elatiB. ud gives ta Rohat VOily,
«ho craeted a atfong raaHe oo the weat aide of it. for

the mupoae «r fccc^g dw inhaUlaata in aoi^eetiaii,

ad fintOad it with alraiv earthworiu, witUn wUi^ha
bwUt a coUegtata chorch, dedicated to St. George, and
ettledhi it eecnkrcaaona of tlie ordcrof Sk Ai^iBtiiic.

iraitaiD Rnihe hdd m eooiicil in the tewD, iiwln Laa-
Ane. AichMehop of GaaterlHiir, at which •cfvnl
hidiope aaiialed, for tbe pnpnee of defeating a cooapt-

wmey ibcMd agakat him by Ode, Bidiap of Bayeox, Ua
nncle, in favour of Robert Doliaof NttmaaAr« Rabcit
D'Oiiy, nc|)hew of the foniaer, and chamilieiilBtai to Heittjr

L, fouBded the abbey of Onejr, which was rituatcd a
litHe below the caatle. Henry I. bniit a new ball or
palace at Oxford, called Beaumont, where he oelelmted
the fcBtival of Easter, in 1 133, with great pomp, and in
which Richard I. waa bom. Stephen, in tbe early part
of hi* reign, aasenbled a cooncil of the principal no-
bility here, to whom, in order to attach them to bit

inlcnata, and to atrengtbcn bis party in the kiogdom,
he prumisrd to aboli«h tbe tax called Dane Gelt, and to

restore tbe laws of Edward (he Confestior. Matilda,

having obtained pwisef sion <>( the castle, was besieged

Stepheo, bat |ir<-vi«u»ly to fiurn-udering it, she
ooalcived to escape by night over the river, which waa
at that time frozen. During the siege, the iubabitantv

iMiog eschided from the charch of St. George within

tbe caatle, tbe cfaapd of St. Thomas waa oected for

their aCCOnunodltiOB, and Stephen is reported to have

Wpaiied Am Citjr Wdb. which liad tnllcn into decay :

thcae waUs are supposed to hniM been built in the

aevcnth ccntary, but by whom ib unn rtain.

Daring the contest between Henry II. and Tbaoiaa h
Bedcet, t£rt monardl held a pariiaracnt at Oxford*
the porpoae of oounteracting the authority of tbe pope,
who had threatened to lay the kingdom under an inter-

dict ; and in 1 107, another parliament, in which tbe par-

titiuiiiiig of Ireland among those of hJs subjects who had
at different times achieved the conquest of it was de-

liberated upon. Richard 1. invested Oxford, his native

city, with many privileges, in gratitude for which the

citizens contributed largely to bis rautom, when de-

tained prisoner in Austria, on his return from thr Holy
Land. King John held a parliament liere in 1 i04, in

order to raise snpplips. which were liberally granted.

In the reign of llcnry III , who kept the festival of
C'hri»lmn« in this city, in l^t'i'i, Stephen Langton, Arch-
bluliop lit (;iiuterbury, held here a synod for reforming
abuses in tbe ecclasiaatical polity of the jtingtlffui^ by a

decree of which two men were crucified, each pretendiug

that be was Christ, and two women starved to death, for

pmtaading to be tbe Virgin Mary and Mary Magda-
lene. The same king in M^, wbm he become of age,

assembled a parliament hei«, in which be assumed
tbe govemment, and revoked the grant of Magna
Cluurta, and the charter of Forests, alleging that tScgr

were signed by him when a minor. Towards the end
of this re%n, an a^joamed parliament wae hdd at
Qsfotd, in whidi aU Foietevina and other lineigiten

were mdend to leafe tbe kingdom, bk W9t • omb
Bonud Poudias, son of a tanner at Exeter, came tu

Oxford, affirming that he im fba li^jhtAd heir of Ed-
ward I„ and had been atdkn ham hu endk and ex-

dumged for Edward II., the le^j^f prince; hot die

inpoatoR ww aoon delected, ndPaname was eiecnted

t Nottfaanpton. Qneen babct, oa her return from
nnnoe. madned fat aoma time m tWa city, while pro-

aeenling tbe war against tbe two Spenacra. In thetdn
of Benrjr IV., a conspiracy wae focmrd tif the Earn
of Hnntipgdan, Kent, Saliaboiy. and Rntiand, for ao-

iMeiBHing theUagata toamament ta b* hdd haw,
and restoring the depoeed ateoaieh, Rkhard II., to the

dnonej bat tbdr plot waa Aseoracd, and tha fiaria cf

Kent and Saliahanr, Sir Thomas Blount, and othcca.

wen esoenled at Greemditcb, in St. Giles' Field, near

Oxford. HenijrVUL erected Oxford into a see, sepa-

ntingit, with tim ooonty, from the diocese of Lincoln,

in which it had prrriously been included. Soon aficr

tlte accessioa of Mary, Cranmer, Archbishop of Can>
tcrbwry, Ridley, Bishop of London, and Latimer, Bi«hnp

ofWorccoter, were conveyed from tbe Tower, where they

had been imprisoned, to hold a disputation with the

learned men of the University, at a convocation held in

St. Mary's cfanrohi and in the followini; year, the

Bidiope of London, Gloucester, and Bristol, were sent

connnjeaimien to Oxifard, to examine Ridley and Lati.

mer, wlmak they eondemned to the stake. Thi.^ sen-

tence was executed in a place callcil Canditch, on Oct.

I6th, 1555, in presence of the chief magistrates of tbe

university and city; and on the 1st of tbe following

March, Cranmer. who liad witnessed the spectacle from
the priFun Bocard'). in «t.i(li lie was confined, auffercd

martyrd<iin in ihv xun.v In Ifi'i'i, the parliament

having adjoomcd from Luudon. on account of the plague,

assembled at Oxford ; bat, on syroptoma of the infec-

tion appearing in tbe dtg. tlw king haatily dimoived it,

after repeated and anavalUng attempts to proeue sup-

plies.

Oxford waa intimately connected with many of the

principal events during the parliamentary war. In

the earlier part of it, Sir John Byron, with a party of

the royal forces, attempted to garrison tbe city fur the

king ; but Lord Suy, then lieutenant of the county, ad-

vancing against him with a superior fnnc. the former

r» tired, leaving Oxford in poseession of tbr latter. Sir

John Byron, on his retreat from Oxibrd juUunred tu

Worcester, nl which he gained po*se9.''ion, ami garri-

soned it for the king, who, reinforced by nunib. rs w boin

his lictory at Edgehill had drawn nvcr tu his parly,

marrbed to Oxford, took po>!«e!*i«inn of it, iiiul ihctv

fixed bis head-quarters. During tin' king oLcupatiou

of the town, a treaty of negociaiioii was opened, and

tbe Earl of Northumberland, and four members of the

lower booec were appointed commissioners by the par-
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Itament : the conference* continued toi sevemi weeks. Folly, or the New bridge, lemda thnagh St. Aldkte's-

and, after various pr<>po«ition!i for a mutaal accuniino- itrret, on the cact side of which il the map^ficmt firoat

dation, terminated without their differences being ad- of Chriit-Charch College, and the lown-halL nwcily,
joctcd. A deputation from the citiiena of London which is more than mile in leug:th, from CMt to WCM,
ftemwda waited upon tbe king, who had resolved io and, indading the ttiburba, mare ibaii three miles iocir*

piM tbe winter at Oxford, with |)ropoa«l< for patce, camfcrenre, is divided into four parts by two prineilMl

which, through the agency of the parliament, were also streets, which intencct each other nearljr at right M^iea
rendered ineffectuaL Tbe icing invited tbe members in the centre, where was formerly a hsndboiwe condnit,

who bad either retired or bad been expelled Arvro tbe ere4^ in the aerenteeBth oentary, bjr Olba Nicholson,
Westminster pturliMnent to meet him at Oxford, and one of the examiners in Cbsnccrf, bwt mauwcd ia

aM«mhled a parliament hi the great hall of Christ- |;S7, and presented bjr thewdtM^to On lata Earl
Chnrdi College. Sir ThcMnaa TUrliut, adfanciug with of Harconrt, who plaeed it ia NwtllUHl-Cooitasgr
hit atuy to besiege the city, was for • time divwiad pack. The High-street is ons of tbe naUiM Mmlm
tnm W» purpose by Prince Rupert, who altMhcd hit in Borape, preseutiug iu plettlBt tneteiiitH, from lit

cntUeatLeioMtcri not lUrfiui retumiog to the licgie^ gmt length and ciqra gnwohl cncvntvc, Bungr
nd the (nriiOB being itdnoed by famine, it ramn- «t Iht lUtel^ and Tencrable paUie ediltoea lor whin
dared to tlw pwiitwt and the king caeapiMf to iUi dty it an eminently distinguished : on the north
Newenatle. plaeed hiwtdf wader Ae protectioo of the aide, after ceeeiiog Magdalene bridge, and passing the
Scottiah arnqr. In IMB, the pitgne ngfaig hi iMdon, eoikge si St. Maiy Magdniena oa the liglrt, and the
tbe pnrliBBient adjoomed to OttliMd, and eontinned Phyaie OaideB on tba left an QaeaaTt tad All SovU'
their ddihemtiona in the acboola of the university. Cktlk^ hqwd wUdi an tbe ebneehea el St. Muf
la tbia pailiaaMnt aapiillae wen paalcd fee canning and AH Sninla, and at Hi apper eatMatiqp, thatef St.

on the «ar agabwt ne Dateh, tad itatBtca «en «a> ]<artin,arOailiB) aadcatheaovlbaideaNlJBlWMltf
acted agafaMt the aoO'CoafiiMmiag deigjp who wen CoOcge, and aame haadtooM pilvile hoaiit. Near
prohibited apfmacUag withla Ave arilct of any cor> Magdalene bridge an the warn and eold badie, ia St
pninte town. Daring the oooliaaaBee of the pisgue, Clement's peiieh, a handewne eotaUkriMaeat rcoeatljr

the ooarta ot law, at Uiehadaiaa teroa, wen hda ia eonatraeted, comprliiag a snlooa. leadJag-rooB, aad
tbia ci^ I iavUebaiao Chaiica II.. baring diaaqlved the other appendages, aad a veiy aapeiiar anaageaMat of
puaament at Weetarinaler hi ItBI, aaaemUeda aew «m ibd cold bathe, with drea8iiw.nMaH>, aad wry
parliiiaMBt, whith, aftar aUtiaf only a hm daya^ wni icqdsiie nooonunodatlon. Racee an aannally beU «
diaaolved by the king, for tfiie appanat paipoK of Fknt-meadow, near the city, and an weUatteadad. Ilw
pnvcntiag tbe differcneee that thnaleaed to aiin dty is welt paved, lifted with gaa, aad taply euppiicd
hetwcca ike lorde aad the coBMBoaet ionacr bar* with water. Theganknaof the eollnetnfDfddd^t*
lag iqeetcd a vote ef iaqwaehmmt decned by the Adpnmenadea,a»liatbeeB*irDaa,whiehooatafai inaay

Oxbrd, for the splendour of its public baildings, wdUta. of which latter, that to Headingtoo HiU. oom-
unong which tbe colleges and halls of the university rnsading a fine view of the and its vicinity, may be
an conapienona, for the grandeur of their elevation, and, considered the prineipaL The rivers Cherwdl sad leie^

in many instances, for the beauty of their architecture, branching into seveM streams, and pursuing a winding
it not sorpasscd by any dly ia the kingdom ; and, from coone, ocmtrlbBle greatly to edom the city, and thdr
tbe antiquity and importance of its venerable iostitn- united streams aSbed die means of aquatic excnrsiona,

tions, possesses an iutcntie degree of interest. It is plea- The trade is principeDy in corn and oilier agricoltn*

BBtly aitnated on a gentle activity, at the confluence of ral produce of the surrounding district, which is cx-

tbe riven Cberwell and laie, by which it is nearly sur- t-remely fertile. Coal i» brought from Staffordshire by
rounded : over these rivers are several bridges, baud- the Uxfurd canal, which communicates with those oif

eomely built of Etnne, of which, Magdaloie bridge Birmingham, Warwicli, and Coventry j and a coawde^
over the river Cberwell, and a new bridge over the lais, able traiilic is carried on with the metropolis and the ia-
on the Abingdon rood, lately erected at an expense of termcdiate towns, by the Thames, which is navigable to
£11,000, are the prineipaL The approaches arc spa- London. Convenient wharfs and quays have been con*
cious, and afford striking and Snely varied prospects structcd at considerable expense, and every facility has
of the city, and of its sumptuotis edifices and stately been obtained for the praumtion of tbe inland trade,

towers. The entrance fn^ra the London road, over Oxftard has been long celebrated for the aopcrior

Magdalene bridge, i^^ fxcpiisiU'ly bt-autifbl ; on the ri|ht onalitT of its brawn, of which a considerable quantity

is the small but pleaMn.; irJ. of the Cberwell, in which forwarded to London. The markets are on Wed-
the tx'uty erected dturclj of St. Clement's forms an ncsday and Sataiday, and are abundantly supplied,

iiitt-rc<ting filature, t<igether with the grounds, the water- the latter being aleo for com, which is sold by aanple
walk, and the noble tower of Magdalene College ; and at the upper extremity of the Uigh-street, aeer a apot
on tbe left arc seen Christ-Church meadows, watered by called the Butter Bench, the temcn preferring to
the Isia and the Cberwell, with the spire of the Cathe. truaact their busineits in the open air, thou^ the
dnl Church, aad the tower of Merton College in tbe corporation have offered them the uar ol a convenient
distance. The entrance from Woodstock is remarkably area under the town-hall. The market-pluce is a suit-

tne, lending into the town through the broad utrcet of able area, arranged into various sections for tlic ditfcr-

St. Giles', on each side of which is a row of stately trees, ent kinds of prn<luce, on the northern side of the High-
nnd on the cast side the college of St. John, and part street, from which there are entrances by means of iron

of Balliol College. The entrance from Abingdon, over galea, the hoosea ia front bdng apprapeialed aa ihope.

latter.
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The tain are on May Srd, on Glcraccst«r Green ; another
in St Giles', on the Monday after the fiMtival of St
Giles, utiicli is a pleasure fair; and tbe Tbonday
before New Michaelmas-day, fur cattle.

The city claims to be a coq]«roti<in hy prescription.

It nceived a regular charter from Henry II., confirming

all preceding grants, and extending to the inhabitants

•11 the rights and privileges enjoyed by the citizens of

London ; and the whole city was granted to the bur-

yim ia fise-fumi by King John, in 1199- Henry III.,

ia IWti eaafcrred a charter enacting that, in addMoa
to tile tnayor and bailiffs, there should be four aldermen
and eight assistants ; various additional privileges were
bestowed by Edward III. These charters were confirmed

by subsequent sovereigns, and, in 1606, a newone was
granted by James I., which chiefly formed the govern-

ing charter of the corporation, and under it the municipal

body consisted of a mayor, two bailiffs, four aldennen,

eight assistants, twenty- four common councilroen, a high

steward, rc-cordet, dcpnty-rpconler, tn^sTi-dprk, two
chain bcrlains, and otliera. The justices of the pence

werp the mayor, aUlcrmcn, assistants, the high fitcwarij,

and the recorder and his deputy, and acted by commi!--

sion under the great wal. The coverrimcnt ii now
vested, by the art of tlie Sth and Glli of Wiiiiuin IV..

cap "0 (for an ab.strart of which si-i- the Appeiidix. No.

I ), in a mayor, ten nidormen, and thirty councillors ;

and the city is divided into five ward^, the municipal

boundaries being co-extensive with those for parliamen-

tary pur])ose«. The revcnrip of tiie curporatiou is abont
£.'5000 per annum, out of which the expenses of the

city pvol lire paid, and no rate of any *nrt is made by
the council. The iiiuyor and recorder are ju.ftices of the

pimc, with *«v«'t> otl»ers appointeil by commission.

The police force consist.'i of two in-ipectorf and eight

men. The freedom of tiu; city is inliented by birth,

and acquired by apprenticeship to a freeman for seven

ycArs ;
arocme the prinloees is the right of depa.»tnring

cattle on Port-meadow, a tract of about 440 acres near

the city. The city hu* rtgularly sent two members- to

piirliaineiit from the earliest return;* extant of the reinn

of Itkiward I. I'he ripht of election was tornit-riy ve»rt«d

in the mayor and corporation, and m the freemen gene-

rally, in number about JSjOO : the Imiits of the borouf^
have been extended, and are minutely detailed in the

Appendix, No. 11. The number of rcpi^lered ekcturs
'.;77.:, i>f whom MU are £10 hoii.«ehoUler«, and 1359

Irceueu ; the mayor is the returainf; ofliier. The re-

corder hold-i quarterly cnnrts of session, which tjike

eofjnirjince of all cajjit.-il ortcn<e.s except high tri;a«<jn
;

and there are two courts of rccurd, for the trial of pleas

aud the recovery of debts to any amnunt, one called

the mayor's court (styled also a Ilustmgs' cnurti, in

which actions of ejectment axe tried ; aud the other the

txirou^h court, the practice in which is nearly the same
as in the common law courts at Westminster ; the tuwn-
clcrk hits us Judge for all purpo»e« except trial of issues,

which are tried before the recorder at the quarter Sessions.

The town-hall is a .spacious stone building, IS7> feet

in length, and 32 feci broad, with a basement *tory of

rustic work, forming an open corridor, and gurmoiniicd

in the centre by a handsome pediment, Oeorge the IV.,

when Prince Regent, the late Emperor of Russia, the

King of Prussia, the late Duke of York, the Prince of

le, tlw AriBM of Heeklcalmti^ Mmb Mcttenkk,
44ft

General Blucher, and other illustrious persons repaired

to the town-hall, and received the honorary freedom of
tbe dty, in I814, during their visit at the Univernity!

the council-chamber is decorated with portraits of Queen
Anne, John the first Duke, and George the third Duke,
uf Marlborongh, and several distinguished member* of
the corporation and benefactors to the city. Tha atf
gaol was erected in 17S9. prior to which delinquents

were confined in the prison of Bocardo, over one of the

city gates, which was taken down in 1771 : the dgor of
tbe cell in which Cranmer was confined has becB pHe>

•erved, and fixed up in the present gaol, with an appro-
priate inscription ; this prison contains four wards for

the classification of pri«oner«, and Si cells, aud has
neat chapel. Tbe assizes tor the county and tbe election

of knights of the shire are held here, as the county town.

Tbe county gaol and bouse of correction is an extensive

hniUling, erected nn part of the site of the ancient cas-

tle, the remains of which eonsi.st of the original tOWer
and a vaulted magazine for the use of the garrison : the

priuciiJal entrance is tbrouijh a large gateway, flanked

by embattled towers, it cumpriBes eleven wards, the

same number of day-room.'^ and uiriug-yanls, for the

ela«sificafifm nf prisoners, also infinnarie.s for the .^ick,

and two trend-niilb, on which they are einployeti in

grindint; corn and raising water for the ose "of the pri-

son . the pri&ouers recdvtt » fCfftioil of Ihtir cam&gB
ou their disciiargc.

Hie oriciu of the uni-

versity is by ditferent liis

tonans attributed lo various

era* and to different found-

er* : by hoine Oxford is

supposed to have been se-

lected as a place of resort

for students at a very early

period of British history,

and to have attained consi-

derable eminence a.s a xeat

ot learning during tlie Saxfju

IlcptHrchy ; and it is stated

that Alfred, durmi; his residence in the city, founded

and endowed three halls, or additional coUegcs, w hich,

involved in its fate, were destroyed by the Danes,

whose frequent inmrsion-s and devastation of this

port of the country materially n'tjirdi-il tlie progress

of the university. Amidst a ma-s-i of couflii (on; tes-

timony its origin may, perhaps, be attributed to the

monastic in!<titiitions established in the city and neigh-

botirhocid, w hich, by the cncouragcmcQl they a£brded to

the pursuit of literature, drew around them a number
of »>tndents, who, not being able to find admifiion as

residents in these establishments, may have taken up
Iheir residence in the city and suburbs, with the view

of obtaining that ai^sistanee in their studies which the

learned members of those institutions were i«pul>l<: of

affording them. At the time of the Conquest, Robert
D'Oily.to whom the Conqwror f;nve the i^ovemment of

the city, founded, wdiiin the preciui'ts oF the castle, the

™llci;iate church of ijl. (ieorp^, for secular canons,

which f>einir snbi^equently annexed to the abbey of

Osuey, founded by his desceuduitii, the hnildings wcrv

occupied by students, and the society emsted for some

time under the style of tbe Wurdea and Scholars of St.

GeMfB within the CMk. Soon after ttas fbandatfan of

crsi/iV.
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«J-in > ibbey. Rol)crt Piilkiii, a loamcil member of that

iii?.lituli<in, fir«t bi-j;!ni di rtail U < tiir> s uu the sacred

scriptures at (1\)i>ril, wliidi had hccn much ucglcctcii,

and ri'vivcii tin- divinity lectures, which had fallen into

di^u I
.
r.n\, under the patronage of Iletiry I nni ' .-

MiM i y-Mis L'rt-fttlv promoted the inten-ist's of lili-ntliirr.

In r'ljf 1. Sr.ifhfii, lio^or Va<nri^l^ iiilr<i<iiiri'ii tlii-

study ot thf Hoiuan or civil law, whith, tji iui; r^'irardrd

as an innovation. wa5 vili< iin:ntly opposed hy otSu r

prufesEors, At this time tlir i-tudeufs ar*- saiil to have

amounted to nearly 30,000. iiud to hnvr liu-d at their

own cxpenoe in inn", or hotels, ot uhu h U'lt K^^s than

iJOO were renteil hy tin in tm- their liccoinmndiition
;

for

their supply die iduii' v tor CO miles round Uxtord »u»
appropriati i he lie kmc, whose purveyor wa« not

permitted wittun that distance to purehu?*- provision*

for the king's honiFehold : exclu!«ively of $!iich UM lived

iu these hotels, and who werv under the ojiitnd of a

gov ernor, or prinripul, who presided over the literary

and morul di«eipline of the seminaries, were several who
were resident in St. Krideswide's priory, and Oaney
abbey. In l'209. a .achnlar having aeeidentally killed

W4inian of the city, while amusing himiielf with athbtic

aporta, made his escape, and the exasperated citlsens

cizcd upon three scholan of the Kurae hull, whom,
Upon receiving a mandate from the king (then at Wood-
atock) to that effect, tbcy baaged, which ao exaaperatcd

the student!!, that 3000 of them left the anivenitjr for

•ome time but the dtiacns Imring obtained pardon

from the pope's legate, tliMi In England, and iiaviug

done penance in the dmidM at Okrard, the acholara

ntumcd. RapaMcd diUnlMDCCi itom between the

eitJ«naaod1lMitttdeBle,MMe ofwUdiiveK nlleMied

with wf eeriooe eonecqmaeee. b 1999, diqntca
hftving ariecn in Ftote. oaacamnt of the h^ peioe of
win^ Hcniy III. mTited Hw atodcnt* of that dtj to

CMbnl, lAon OMR than 1000 of then aoonaAenrarda
oilllcd. CMiwI OUw> kpte htm Oe pope tai 1%36,

on hie airivel in Ba^aad, took np hie tctideiue at

Omejr nbbey, andthe adiolBM having acnt liini pieients,

in taken of their xameet, waited qiian him in peat
I la lay him tfaair eoncratnlationB, when n die*

letwccB the acholara, who ptewed tut

B,tod the kgrte'e eenante, inwhUk the kgate'e
toother, wiw. from fear of trcacbery by pojaem,officiated

B prineipal cook, waa IciHed, SO of the achalain wen
pot wider codhiement^ end, to compcoodae the alUr,
the principab of the eduxda wei* compelled to iamlore

lofthefciaie.

1m 1M% Heurf III. granted the univeieitr a charter,

to detod it more cilcctually agaiu»t the attacks of the

I ilinini. who had wantonly aMasiinated a young luble-

man, n itndent in one of the aehoola. Iu 1374, Walter

de Uertoa fbnnded Merton College, which appeare to

haire been the Biet legolar cetabKabmrot iu the uni-

venitir, and the firandatlon of tlut ayatem by which,

certain trifling inodiftcation<i, it was afterwards

, and in still governed. About this time the

of scholars in the vafiooa hotela waa aiMWt
16,000^ but by what legdadona they ware eoatMlIed,

doc* not distiuctly appear. The statutes of Mertoa
Colhfge, which with little alteration arc still observed,

appear to be the result of experience, and to have been

adapted, in an extraordinary degree, to the dilTusion of

leaniing and to ttie cstabtiahment of moral diecipliae.

44«

Henry III., who visited the shrine i t' St rndeswide, and
held a parliament in the city, to settle hit' disputeH with
the baroMK, conferred many privilege* upon the univer-

sity, renewing all previous ehurter* ; and in I'ibfi,

r.dwiinl 1. invested the ehuiK.rlli r \\ :tti nut liority to take
eo)^iii/-iuee of iiffeiu es eomm i

r
• i-i 1 liy tlir Ji-ivs resident

at ()xtoril, and «ubse<iueiillv t'ii^' \ un jnivsi r fii ^um*
mon SUV ot tlie l)urfre->es beiore luui. to answer any
[ilea oricmatmi; in |Nrsi>iial lution with any of the
iseholars. ICdward II. ratified all the right* and privi-

lege* of the iiniv er-i' y mi l
^l^ letters patent, took that

institution under his iiuuitiliate iirotection. Prior to

this tlie pope had formally conferred upon ( •xfeini, which
was eonsidered the next great «c1km>1 to I'arif, the rank
of univerxity, n dijilini-tion then only enjoyed by Paris,

Bologne, and .Salamanca ; and iu the reign of Edward
II.. sehnols for the Hebrew, Arabic, and Chaldee lan-

guage.s were founded, by order of the council of Vienna,
in l.'il I. In the reign of Rdward III., a dispute having
arisen between a scholar and an innkeeper, the latter,

by an appeal to the citizens, incited them to an insurrec-

tion against the scholars, and both parties having
nooar»e to arms, a violent conflict endued for two dnya,

when after repeated skirmishei*, a party of WOOruftica,
whom the citizens bad invited t4) tbeir assistance, entered
the city, which the scholars had barricadoed, and at-

ladnaa the balU, to several of which tbey act Are, killed

03 of the seholors, and plondocd their btdla. After the
supprcsaimnaf tlifai tnondtt tite Aetiff of the emmty. and
the mayor ofthe eity, bamg called to n aaraia aoeoont,
were compelled to pay a very Iteavy fine, and totaka an
oath,oa entering upon thdr office, to piwteet the faster*

eate wd pdvilegee of the imhmtaiQr t the fine was after-

wnrda eoonnnted for the payaMmtof one penny each by
the mayor and principal citiaena, aaanaUy In St Mary'a
chmch, at the iaatival of St. Scbolaatien; b«t n the
year 18S5 the nnivefeity relhiqniehed all dahn to the
payment. OathnhnaUngontof Oownrwithnnnee,
in 1349. all the Flrencli elndmta wmn oideRd to quit
the kingdom. The privilegee of the nnitersity appear
to hnve been an object of partieukr lagoni with all

aneeeedlng eovetcigna : Ueurir VI., In M44» gave power
to the Chaaccilar to banishany refractory nefaon tothe

of twelve milea fraa the city, which, with all

vilqgei, waa eonlraMd by BdwanI IV., In the
ieat )mr of Ida icign. The wnn between the I

ofTarlt and Laneaater appear tobarehad aai
Ua bdhicnoenpon ita IntoiMtaiand,dating 4

'

atodcnta. Richard UL visited Oxfiicd, and was met,
on hla way flpom 'Wlndaor, by the whole body,lqr

'

he was eacwtcd to Magdalene Cofltge, where, he i

the night, and the CMOWing day attended tha piAlie
exercises and dinmtatioBe i and in 1601, Frinca /
son of Henry yii.,caaM hither, whoa 1m waa
ously entertaiocd, and hidged in Magdahne CoOcgaT In
the reign of Henry VIII., the pnUie cbest of Oe nn»>
veriiity was robbed, and the registere stolen; and in
l.'ilB, the king and the queen, attended by Cardinal
Wokcy and a large retinue of the nobility, havil^
arrived at Abingdon, a deputation from the uoiveiaity

waited on them to offer their respects, and escorted the
qtie«n to St. Frideawide's ahfinei after having visited

which, her aM^Jaaty retanwd to Merton College, where
ahe waa aaa^tnonaly eatarlahMd. Qnecn Bliaabelh
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pM vMto to dw oniMnitir iMC, isrU

tlw aimitattorO* VulTCnlqr of Odrfbid an • body
BWpnma, poMflriBg hnpattaiit |ni?il((N, vUdi have
licm eoaimMd ana cxIcbM a long racocnioii of

nfil diaittn, from tbe evUcat period to th« reign nf

fwrki 1. 1 and, ander varioiu manitcent and royal

potrcmtj ili aadeat ball* have be«n endowed, and new
enlltya loaded, whicb, taken collectively, form oT»e of

die IDOet comprehennve and magnificent scats of learn-

ing in Barope. The aniversity was incorporated in the

ISIh ymir of the reiirn of Elizabeth, by the »lyle and
tille of the Chancellor, Moati-rg, and Scholars of the

Unireroity of Oxford ; it comprises nineteen coUexea,

tbe members of which arc all distinct corporate bodice,

and five halls, which are not incorporated, asgociated

iartbe acquirement of learniiiK requisite to qnaUfy their

meatbereforthe Warned |m)tV"<<iion!i, and the high oflicea

of the etate : thete several < jII'^ 'h and halls have their

own atatutei), though subject tu the paramouut autho-

rity of the university. Every member of the university

mart be matriculated, and, on appearing before the

chancellor, or vicC'Chancellor, must declare hi.s rank in

life, whether the son of a nobleman, baronet, eentleman,

or plebeian, and pay a matriculation fee accordmulv, sub-

scribe to the 39 articles of the church of England, and,

if Kixtocn years of age, take the oatli^ uf allegiance and
Fuprcraary. and swear to obaenc all the »t<itiitt». pri-

viloecB, and customs of the university, and lu iihi r to

sue before the mayor or bailiffs of th<> city, imr iinswer

before them a« jnt-tirt-s, so U>ng n-« lie Cdntiinus ti) i njriy

it<< priv ili'iiiK I'lio laws by wliit h the nnivrr^ity is at

present "H'll were compiled by its nuTii'n r^ in the

nipii lit J . 1 in I
V 1 ,

iiTid rdnfirmni in the 14th of the rrign

of ciiiirii'!: L. MUM vs)'<i:h iiirv iiavo bottt aaodifiad or
ratified by i<al)»eqiieMt piirliaineiitii.

The priiuipiil nflicers are a chancdlOT, vire-diAii'

cellor, high Firwanl, twi> pro< tor!i, a public orator, a

keeper of the archives, a i ei-tr.ir nl tli.. university, a

registrar of the university courts. t At, ( urafors nf tbe

theatre, a librarian, keeper of tin- •\^-l.iiiiil<'nn mtiseiim,

two clerks of the raarket, thru* iM|nirc bedels, the

yeomen bedels, and idhcr officers. The Chancellor, who
is the highest officer in the uuivcrBity. and is generally

a ili^t iti|,^iishcd iKiblumun, is cletted by the mcmlx-rs of

the iitHwe i)f (onvocatiiiii ; lii« odii.^ »«-•( iiinieiitly tor

one, two, or three years, but wa-s made pei]ii:tii^tl in

I4,S4, when Dr. John Russel, Bishop of LuikImij, '.va.'-:

first vlciti'il i'lir lite: be does iint iUt--Tiil llu' iiic'-'tint:^'

of the university, e.Xtcpt at bis iu><tali«tion, uiid upon
the occasion of royal visits. The l ice-cluntcelliir, who
is the higliest resident oflieer, is always the head of a

collef^, and is nominated by the chancellor, hut rouat

be approved by the house of convocation : he appoints

four pro-viceH;haacellan, also heads of houses, to assist

him in his office, which is ananal, though generally con-

tinued for four years, by renemd noniiiatioiM : tu him
ie aaaigned the superintCBdeaee of the aniversity ; lie

enforces the observance of every regulation, convetiea

the hoQOM of congregation and convocation, and tbe

cmntt I he ia n vagirtnle for tbe aniversity, the coanty
Ml nUvof Qaibtd. and the oonntyof Bcrtu, and is pre.

ceded n all acaderoie iiimnnriuii bftiie caqnim and
TcooaBbedeU; hegrantairiaalloaaaeatotaMniRlnspem
aBdviatncfa. wid iiipaii otadaa ftaaa fta city t at all

ration in the theatre, be remains covered during tho

whole ceremony. Tbe ISgh SUitard, who is always a
nobleman, is iqipainted by the chancellor, aubje< t to

apiproval by tbe boose of convocation, and holds hie

office for life : his province is to assist the chancellor,

vice-chancellor, and proctors, in the cxecntion of their

respective duties, and to defend the rights and privi>

leges of the university; to bear and determine on capilil
causes in which eKher scholars or privileged persons an
parties, and either personally, or by deputy, to bold tbe

university coartket. The Proefon.who mnat be maa-
tersi of arts of Ifaw years standing at least, and of not
more tbaa ten, are appointed annually, and are taken
from the varioae colleges in rotation : they eaeb nami>
uate two pro-proctor», nisu masters of arta, of any
college or hall, as their deputie.i ; the office of proctor
is to iiupect the coniluct of all members of the aniver-

sity, and to take cognizance of, and punish for, all

offences committed by them without the walls of their

respective colleger, to nee that the members of the

several coUegct! appear in public in their proper dresses,

that jtist weight* and measures are nsed, and to pre-

serve the public peace. The PultUc Orator, who must
be at least master of arts, or bachelor of civil law,

is chosen by the members of the house of convocation ;

his office is to write letters and uddrcssca upon public

oecaifions, and to prouounee Imruuifuca to princes imd
other illustrious persons \isitiiii; the university, to

present the honorary dejrrees nmt' rn d by tbe univer-

sity, and, alternately with r:i.
|
r ites.sor of poetry,

to deliver the annual Creweian oration. The Kecprr

of ll.r .i<L'.!!-rs {an officer establi-shetl in l():i4), who
mu-it be at least master of arts, la njipnintcd by
ci i[iv iji.ution -. his tlnty is to fake char,; ' n', and to

arraiii;e, (ill charters, records, and dot iiiiieiits. rcla-

tiiii; (o the rights, privilege,*, null p(i.«sessiMns of the

university. The Urjulrar of the CitiWTjri/y, who muvf
he at least master of arts, or a bachelor in tnil

law, and a notary public, is chosen by the houbc of

convocation: his office is to attend nil meelings, to

register graces, dispensations, elections, and degrees :

to copy all letters, leases, indentures, and grant.-, tln.i

pass tlic seal of the university, or of the chancel-

lor, and to receive the rents. The Itet^iifinr of the

Vnn'irsilv < "url is appointed by patent from the

rliiiiu clliir Ins office is to iiiiikc jin hntes of wills,

und Lrf'Jiit: IcttLTs of administration to the cifecta of

j rrscr.s ilyiiiL' iiitcstntc within the univcraity, as well

as to record all the transactions of the court. The
CUrkt of the Market, who must be priiicip;di!i of halls,

masters of arts, or bachelors of divinity, law, or medi-
cine, are appointed annually, one by the chancellor, and
the other by the vice-chancellor : their office is to take

cognizance of tba qnaUty of bread, and of all pnwMnnB,
and to inspect tbe weigbta and measures.

The public business is transacted by two principal

aaaemblies, called respectively the houses of congrega-

tioa and ooovocalioo, in both which the chancellor, the

vice^cbanccUor, or, in hia absence, one of his deputies,

and the pevutora, or their depnties, preside. TVt
hooae of vmfftpt&aa eonaiata exclusively of Jbyeati

wlioaie«i>har ascfty»e||art%or regents ad lUmtUmmi
ttaktmm an dnoton af cvaty faculty, and luaaluia «f

rli darb^ the tcMjtnet mutt nsneyj the latter

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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arc doctor* of even- fatuity, resident in the onivertity, which tiini" it liM rfpilarly returnf il iwn member* to

hcadK of ciilleces anil Imll- i iiiiil, iu their nbsifncc, their parlianieiit the right of election i« vetted in thcdocton
deputie»i, {ir >!' --llr^ iiinl )inblie lecturer^, the mat- and rei.^nt ma-iters of arta in coitVOartHB: (fae Tioe>

ter« of tli<- >i liiiol!-, the piihlii i vaminers, (lie deani chancellur is the returning officer.

and fcnsors of (.ullepfes, and I'ii i- m.i-ti i of arts There an Uegiag Professorships, nanicljr,

during the scrnnd year nf thtir i\giiuy. lliv luiUM' Pinnity, C'uil Law. Medicine, Hebrew, Greek, Mixlem
of convocation, or, as it is -lometinies called, the great Lancuagcs and History, and Botany : the first five were

congrcjfJitinn. consists both of regents and non-ref;eot" : founiled liy Ilfiiry VIII, , who endowed each of them «itU

the riRlit of voting in thi?* bouke i«, by the etututes, « yearly -' juiid nl iii). pny^ihli-, thi -c <ii I>i\mity.

restricted to the chnneellor. % ice ehnnet Uor, the two llel)rew, uml ( .reek, by the Dean iind Caiuin* of t hri»t-

procfflr* and their d
I

n I'm iors i;, du i rii\ nieili- Chun h ; the other* out of the Koyal Kxehequer. Thi.-

cine, or civil law, wlm are nei csMiry remnih, uia.«ter< Htjim Prnf'rutnrihip of Mtxtirn iMuguageji and tlittury

of arts dnrine the first year of their necessary n'ljeney, was founded by (ieor,^e 1., in 1714, and confirmed by
heads of rollcces and halls, or their deputies

j
numbers George II., in 17-*'i ftlid the Rr([itu Pru/eaorthip of

on the foundation of any college, who have at any time Botany by (Jeorge III., in 1793, The original endow,
been rcgciilfi > d'j<ter» of divmity, medicine, or low, ment of the«e profesaomhip* haa been aubxeqoeutly

litriaf with their faniilieji within the precincts of the augmented ; to that of Divinity ha*e been annexed a
voiTenity

j
prnfesEors, and public lecturers, who have canonry in Chriat-C'hnrch and the rectory of Ewelroe, in

at any time been regents, and have performed the exer- this county ; to that of f'iril Lam, a lay prebend in the
eisea required by the statutes, and paid all feci due to Cathedral Church of Salisbury j to that of Mediciar,

the iinivercity ; and ronnrforcji, or penona not on the tbc mastership of the iKMpita) of Ewclrae, with Tomlins'
foondution of auy college or hall, who have at any time prekrtorahip of Anatomy, founded in 1023, by Richard
been recenta, and whose names hare been constantly TomUns, Esq., of WesUniiMtcr, and to tbal of Utirew,
on the books, from the time of thdr admission to tfaie a cnnonry in Cbriat-Cbarcli. The Margmrtt Proft*$or-

d«gfee of matter of aita, or to that of doctor in eitbcr si^f> Obimt^ hm founded by Margaret CovatCM of
of Am three ftcnltica. The bnrincss of the hooae of RlduMiid, notte of Henry VII., who endowed it with
cmi^KgMion ia prindpnify coafned to the passing of an annnal alipiaid of 90 naiki^ to wUdi CIhvIm L, in
cnoM aaddliMnanlianit, and tn the granting of degrees. 1997, added a prebend ill tha Oalhadnl Gbnidi of
At atiKfafea it mms «I pMoi and di^aintimM an Worcester ; the elrctioa to valid ia (ka gndaalc* «f
to be whinmd is Aa «r «f tiw pwetow. bj a m< divinity j the appointoxnt fa km Un jum ham tte
Jori^of wUcb, ghreo ia tlw wotdfa "jifacvl" ar -nm eth «f Sept. following the OuKkn, bat the awftwai
pbutt," the late nf the meaaan ie derided. The baai- • aaailljr coatisned, by re-elcctiov. for life. 1U A«>
neaa of flie Imaee of eonnwatloB emhtaMa all aolijecta fimrdUp Hatural J'hilotofthf wm feaaded In I6lt, br
Ufeetiat aeendlt»iailflictt,ar«dbnorth«nahrei«itr. Sir WiOiam Sadlcy, of AylaaiiHfd ia Kcal^ wbv b^
Wae nqpaiti, eadaiifdir of the viee-ebaBedlar aad the ^aeediad ta the anivmitr £M00 iu ite cndnwrnnt,
practav^ an aeceeaiir la fena a eaa^rcntioB j the which earnme laTtatadia the parehiaeofueatate pea*
ammber requisite for a eMiMWeaUci fa wit defoiad. Ia diaeiM AlWpcr anuni Mm ippoiataMBtfa rated in
both bimeca, the dnaeidlat, ar *ice-diaaealar ainglj, tb« vtotKliiMeBar. the pweideBt of Metdehae CoMcgr,
aada* two praetors jaind]r,ha«a aa abaoiale a^je&n aadAewartm of All Santa. IV WiwiiWae Pnifiumnh^
apoQ an pnoeedinga, cxogft la cketlaaa. AOetaetiaMii, ^fCeaaisfty iMrf Afreaeeiy were Ibaadedaad eadnwed ia
except for members of pavDmcBt, i» atade ia wiitfag Idl9, bjT Sir Heary Savile, Kat. ; tbejran open ta enii.

by private arratiaj, at wUch the vice-cbaaecllor pra> aeat laalbematkiaiie of all coantriee. who, if Bm^ifah-
sides, and the procton aet ae acntatora, and, previously men, must have taken the degree of master of arta t

to their proceeding to ekct, the act of the 3l9t of the professors are admitted in congregatfan OB tha
EJiubelh, and the statute de F.lrclwmbnt are read, nominat-on of the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord
and the vice-cliHni'elliir administers an oath to the Chancellor, the Chancellor of the university, the Bishop
proctors that they will make a faithful scrutiny, and to of London, the principal secretary of state, the chief jne-
each of the electors that he will vote only once, and tices, the chief baron of the Exchequer, and the Dean of
for a peiaon wbum he firmly believer to be duly quali- the Arches. The CnmHen Pro/rsiorthip of Ancimt Hitlory

fled; the election fa decided by a majority: should was founded in I6^^2,by William Camden, Clarencieax

two candidates have an equal number of votes, the King at Arms, the celebrated antiquary, who endowed it

eenior to doettd, if they are graduates, if not the chan- with the manor of Dcxley, in Kent. The Pro/euorthip of
cellor, or Tlce.cbancellor, decides by a casting vote. Muiir, the appointment to which is annual, and vested
For the better government of the university, a meeting in the proctors, was founded in \&i6, by William Hea-
takes place every Monday, and at other times when ther, doctor in music, who also e«tabli«hed a fund for

convened by the vice-chancellor ; in flieee the vice- the payment of a Ckoragus, or Prafeclut Mutieir Hxrrci-

rhanccllor, beads of houses, and the proctors, deliberate tationii, who iii nominated by the vice-chancellor, the
upon all matters relating to the privileges and liberties dean of C'hriiit L hur^h, the warden of New College, the
of the university, previously to their being proposed in president of Magdalene, oiid the president of St. John's,
congregation, or decreed iu convocation. The chan- Thr Lauilian I'r„i',sMirxhiji Arabu was founded in
cellor holds a court of record every week during term, 1636, by William Laud, Archbishap of Canterbury,
at which his assessor presides, for tlie recovery of debts who endowed it with lands in the parish of Bray, in

to any amount, the jurisdiction of which in confined to the county of Berks : the appointment is vested in the
memben* nf the university rijc university received the president;, of St. John's and Magdalene colleges, and in

ctective franchise by charter of James I., in 1603, since the wardens of New CoUege, All Seals', and Mertoa.
4M
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The Prafmorthip of BotsiqF was foanded in 1728, by

•William Sherrard, D C.L., he, uome time fellow of St.

John's, and after«'ardi consol at Smyrna, who be-

queathed to the univcrmty £3000 for its endowment,
and hi5 valuable library and herbarium: the appoint-

ment IB in the gift of the Royal College of Physicians.

The ProtiMorship of Poftrt/ was fbttilded and endowed by
Henry Birkbead, E«q., bnrri»tcr of the Inner Temple,
and D.C.L., some time of Tnnily, and afterward* fellow

of All SouU' : the a^fpointmpnt is in the members of

convocation, hiMi^ t' nu'ii'. t<>i I'm \i-&rs, and IM^ be
retained fur fiv. y .irs innn by re-election,

VAe ^ i ; f 1- ir»/ii^ was founded in 1*60,

by Rithnr.t Rnwhn-am.' Ksq.. D.C.L.. of St. John's

C-ulliL''. 'aIi'j I iidii.'.< :l ir rent-ehiirKes ou lanil* in

Lani:L>l)ire ; tbc apimintmenl. which is tenable for five

years, is in the meinbers of convocation, and m i :i ( i

caudidales) from all the eolleges in rotation, reM-rs in^;

every fifth tarn to St, John's : the candidate must he

unmarried, and remain sn whde he holds the pn)fessor-

ship ; he n-.'i^c ii it n a iiil::,1mt of the Royal or Anti-

qnorian Sutieties, nor a native of Scotland, Ireland, the

CVilonics, or the son of any native of thee places.

The iincLitti I'riit'i sfonhip (>t i nmmn'i fjnr was founded

in 17!).'), by Clinrle* Viner, K.^n .
who b<.'(|Ui-utbed

jEI'2,00t) to the university for lU emiowraent, and al>io

f<ir the endowment of as many tVllowshipfl of £50 per

annum, and scholarships of £:iO per annum, of the

eomniiin law, il- tj.L^c funds would permit; the ap-

pointment js ill 'li. nil rnbcni of ronvocation. Sir Wil-
liam HIacki-toiii: ;is t'lj'j first iin?tL -sur on this founda-

Ijoii, and the siib^taih u nl In.. Uiturcs forms the subject

of hi» i-«lehratcd C^lr^IluIlr;lr,^•^<. Thr Ciiriiritl Prohstnr-

thi/i, for rtailinK Ch!\i<::i inlnm to tl\t fludiiits in llir

HiiJrlijfi' Infinnarif, wag founded in ITT -', by the Eiirl of

Lichfield, ('baneellor of the I'niveriiity ; the appoint-

ment, whii h IS vented in the members of eonvoeritiun,

is tenable only by a jhtsou who hm taken a do4 tor s

degree in medicine five years before the time of election.

The Alttrnhian Profrtsnrtliipt of Aaalomy, of the prai lice

of ^frllil inr, and iifChemutrtj, were founded and endowed
in lb((3, by George Aldrich, of the county of Notting-

ham, M.D. : the endowment of the professorship of

Chemistry, which, with that of medicine, is in the

nomination of the members of convocation, has been

Uigmented by grant frotn the crown : the profcssor-

•hlpof Anatomy i« annexed to the prelectonthip ftranded

by Richard Tomlins, Ksq., and both are held with the

regtas profesforship of medicine : one coorae of lectures

in cbemiatry is annually delivered at tiie moieum. The
Pnifeuottlup Pntiiicnl I.toTumof was founded in 1M5,
by Henry Drummond, Eisq., of Albory Parle, In the

CQonity of Smtf, «h» mSamtA it with a rent-clui;ge

of £100 oa lib ciMtM in OKI taaatf : the appointnant
is in the nMBibcn of niBTontioai, msA in tiiahlB for fira

years by a muter of orts, or bachelor of dfil bw, wlio

kM K^daftygndnated at Oxford. The lord Mmmu^t
Bmhr In ^iraiie is appointed by the Lord Alnmar,
•d bwm Mrawd atipend ont of the Almoniy boonty.
The Readtialup in Ei^tnmmUA fkiiosaphtj was (bnaded
by gnat froni tiio crova, in 1810 : two couraca of lec-

tnraa an Mad In tbo nuacnoit comprising the principal

oxperiawBto la mechaaica, hyfaiatetics, optics, dec-
tridqr, nod nagnetim. 71k* JiMiin-ii^p in MiaeraUig]/,

cMddialied la 1813. and the JUadmltbt in Gaaiam. in
Yohlllr-^

1818, were also foanded by pp-anU from the crown.
The Analimiciil Lfctumhip was founded in 17-'>0, by the

late Matthew lj«e, M.D., of Christ-Church : two courses

of lectures are delivered in the Anatomical itchool at

Christ-ChurLh. one in Lent, and the other ut Michael-

mas terra. The Ilnmptnn Lcclurts were founded about
the year 1780, by .Tohn Hampton, M..\., eunon of Salis-

bury, who bequeathed fundi* for the finnuiil jireai hinjr of

eight divinity lecture s.ernioii.s im the leailini; article^

of the Christian faith, of which 30 copies are to be
printril for di.«lrihution among the hi adfi of houses ; the

preachers, who are ajipninted by the hcnds of colleges

only, mu-st have taken iIil ilj^jn o > i iiiLi^t-.T of arts in

either of the universities, mid no person tan be ap-

pointeri to preach the divinity lecture wrmons twice.

Tlu- ll'hiirh'iH I'mtrhrrxhipt were founded by fJeoree I.,

i:i the preiii bi'r-t were <ip|)ointed liy the Uishop
of I. Million, .IS Dean of His Majesty's chapel, and were
resident fellows of rollepes during the time they held

the office ; there were twenty-four preachers, of whom
twelve were chosen from cacli i t tin- universities, but in

lh'i9. the CFtahli<-hrnent wus lirii'M ii up by the Bifbop
of London. V'lt f_'., "i >'fv .•ir;i|, ,'i nn

, with certain

evceptions. preached iu St. Mary s i luir< li every Sunday
tnoriiing durinp; term, by the heads of colleges, the dean
and canons of Chri?t-Chnrch, the two professors of

divinity, and the |iiiitri:tiir of Hebnw tin lean and
canon.i of Clirist ( hun h. when it comes to tlicir turn,

jircarh iIk-i. -friin.c.s .ii their own cathedral church.

Ten select jircachers
, w ho must be doctors, or bacbelorji iu

divinity, or in civil law , or maflers of arts, are liotnin!«te<i

by the vice-chancellor and proctori, and the Rejfiu> uiiil

Margaret professors of dmiiii v iil "'ik -i', iii i out of

office unnually, but iruiy be rc-ii[:pointe<l uiti r one year.

Dr, Hadclilfe fouiuted two fellowships in the uni-

versity, whii h he endowed with £fiO() [ht nnntiin, lor

the nianitenance of two !• II r.v- rm- ten years, one-half

at least to be spent in trmclJitit: in foreign ]iarti) for

their improvement, and to whom, while in the uni-

versity, lie assigned cbaiiiber-S in New College i ll,e Tra-

i>llwf( FrlUiua are appointed by the electors of the

Radeliffie librarian. Tlie riiierian Felloirthip.\ of £50
each, and ichotonhipi of £30 each, per annum, tenable

for ten years only after the date of election, vary

in number, according to the state of the revenue

of the endowment : the election is made by the

members of convocation ; the fellows ranst have talicn

the degree of master of arts, or bachelor in dfil law, at

the time of their appointment j md it the ondidate be
not a barrister at the time, h* nuMt liseaNM one within

a year after hia deetiani the Cdlowah^ an gpeen
in pieTerenca ta mcih aa ban ham ichoina ot^ thia

fowidatinw t tha adadan amat tarn OMnphted M
montha ftmnOatliieorflHir mnfarialkat and taka
tike degree of bachdor in dvil bw aaaoon aa poadUe
Ibar tie appointHMata and witinB ome year after tailing

tkatdvcebceoHM barriaters. ne Qnaeos SelMant^
mre ibondcd in I9t/J, by Jolm haid Gkaven. wba
bequeathed bndo ibr the ondownMot of two adio-
hrsbips, tenahb Ibr fonileen van, in thb aajvsnilgri

ad two la the anirardty of GMuMdge: the naniin>
tion ia reated in the vkechaiicdiiir, the wtfna
prafesaora. and the poUte niator: thiae addltwoal

aeholanh po^ tenahb fbr aeran jmn only, aappoited

^ tha oHne Andi^ were catabliahad by n decree of tiw

i^iyiu^uCi L^y Google
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cnurt of Clirirtcery, in 1819. In the appointmeDt to

thc^<! vcliiilar»hip«, preference is given to candidates

ol the nuinc ur family of the foandcr, and no one i«

eligible who i« a graduate in the univenity, or a felluw

ur Kclidlnr of any college, or who^e pareuU can main-

tain hill). TVic Irelaad SehoUirthipi were foanded in

hy John Ireland, D.D., Dean of Westminater, who
tran»ferred to the university £4000 iu the tbree per

ci>nt. consols., for the endowment of foor •ehotanbip* of

£30 per aunum each, for andergradtnrtea, who ihall not

have exceeded their dxteenth term from the datu of mu-
tricdntion : the candidate moat pntdnae in writing the

congent of the facwl of fait egUcgi^ mad tha oarti<cata at

his standiog ^tbe alMltoii Is VMda bf tbmm aamlatn
appointed by wa tnatan. jI Lam SihektiMp fcw re-

cently been fimidad hf the MM>giri «f^ " BModn
Teatimoaial Ikadt" ^ waJidtw nut ktvegaiaeil

diatiiigiiiahadkoMWH it tim v»
11m four tcnn la tkeycw an,

canuMncM oa October lOtb, and
17di| HaH]f«ana.«UdicaniMnmon Jannarr IMi.
tmA cmIs OB dw BnttndKf bafcn Maa-Swadajr, or, if

that d» hi • 4W the Mondqr aAw i Eaater

,irtiidi cmnnaMca <m (h« lOth day allar Eaalav
eada «a tlw daj balbM Whie-Simdar i

aod Trinity term, vUdi comiiMaeen an fha Wcdaaaday
after Whit-Sunday, and eads «• «he Salordagr after the

int Tneaday in July ; the Aill tern bcgine oa tfao flnt

day of the week after tbe <re( congregation la bdd.
aad Hilaiy tonne am kept by ai» wuita*

e, by each ae haaoMC taken any d^poa in art«»

nd Trinity ««nu hf a naldenoe of fliMo

Slatean terme am fcqnlaite to qtwIilV for

tbodegneorhadMihir of aita, eioept the aona of Engliah,

Scotch, or biah peers, matricvlated aa auch, and not on
the fcxindatioD of any college, who are admitted candi-

ifor that degree after three years' residence. Twelre
e, axdoeiTcly of the term of matriculation, are re-

oaiaite for badieiBro of arte koepinK termi for a maater'a

degree, and for etodenta ta civil lav, who, having reaided

three weelta in each term, aaannia the civilian's go«m.

For the degree of badMlor In civil law. without pro-

ceeding through arta, 98 terms are reqniaite ; but of

these, two are considered an being kept by matricula-

tion in term, and by taking the degree, and, as in the

case of a master s degree, three others are di.4peniiied

with by congregation, and six more by tlie chmu •'llnr's

letter. For tbe degree of dortor in cimI law five years

arc requisite, to be computed from the time of taking the
bachelor's degree ; bat, opon making oath in conTOCB-

tiOB of inleatMMt to pmctiae in Doctora' Commons, one

year ie renrittad. the degree of haehelnr in medi-

cine one year is requisite from tbe regeaey, and for that

of doctor, four years' residence from the time of matri-

eolation. For the degree of bachelor in divinity seven

years are required from the tiOM of Batiiculatioa, and
for Ant of doctor, four yaaia more. Candidates fur

U damis, who p<isseM certaiB |iru|»eity, nmst go out,

according to the local phiaaa^ ae grand compoondera

;

the property toqnisite for tiiia pnpoee may ariae either

item dril or eccletiaatical property ; if the former, it

aanat anonnt to £300 per annum : if the latter, the

preforment must be valued in the king's books at £40 :

candidates who do not possess property to that amount
aia termed petty compoandera, and nraat at leaat have

ecclesiastical property of the annnal value of five shil-

lings, or property of any other description to the amotmt '

of £.') per annum. The exercises for the degree of

bachelor of arta are, re^iponsiuus held in Michaelmas,
Hilary, and Trinity terras, to which candidatea who
have enterctl on their sixth term and not completed
their ninth are atlmitted on giving their namca for

that pvruoae to the junior proctor, at ienat three daya
previously to tbe co«nmesoemcnt of tbe eserdaea, which
conaist of examination in the daaaica, the mdimenta
of kgic, and in Endid'a deatenU of geooMttfi emd
pubUc examinationa, held tmieo a year, in Miibaahiaa
and Beater tecai%to wbMi candldataa who baft aataraA
Mb thair fooitb year mafrintlatkMi, and hav* ffa*

responded before tba anaters <^ tlie schools, an
1, by giving their for thai purpose thrna

hcfoie tbe eaeaMaattea rnnBUMiii. Xbe pwblk
the iwdiaNiita of tamam,

is inclnded a anfficient knowledfe of tbe
Goepds In tbe original Greek, of tbe 30 artidca of the
ebnrdi of England, aad of the evideneee of aataind and
revealed rdi^im) the lUanr Im
competent loMMrledge of the Latin end Ondc]
rhatoiie and nwral philoaophy, as derived

Greek and Romaa writers, higte, and latin

tioBi aad^dcmenUof thamathaaialiGali
'

ofnbyaka. In tbe iifertf A«BiMior«s,aadial
oftheBMtbeinaticalaeien
have a oettaln diacniiaaa
with leepeet to tba mdiiMita of i

wbMi inevitablyesdudea the <

wlthont regard to bie other I

thmeboth in tbe responsi
tiona, may he condneted eiAec In the lil^ ar 1

laagnage. TbepnhUeeiiaalnafa»wbna>anfaMlnn«
ber, are cboeea flrom tboaa who have taltcn tba <

of naslerofarte, ordoetorefcMllawi tbcyarei
nated by the viee-chanedlor aod praelore, hot arast ba
approved by the booaea of congregatioa aad convoca-
tion ) six of then esaanine in Utm$ Immammtm*, aad
four muot he present at each cxavinatiao ; the other
four examine ta DiMifiUnu Jlfnthawnfiril «t Phyntu, and
three at leaat must be present at each enmiaatioB:
fbere oannot be two cxaminere of eltiier daea GnMn the
same college or hull, neither can any of them i

a eaadldatc belonging to his own college or halL
tntiKler*. who have been admitted regents in aita,pra>
Side over the t><;bixiU, of whom one i* notniualed by the
vice-chancellor, and one by eacfa of the proctors, an*
Boally on the tnt day of Titoity term : two maatera
must alwaya be present at tba reqwoaioas. aad wbea
the proctora are abeent, tbe maatere are iavealed wMt
procuratorial power.

The exercises requisite for a bechehe^S degree hi
divinity, law or medicine, are disputations on two dla>

tinct days, before the profcssoni uf tlio»c rvspectlve

faculties \ in divinity, the preaching of n Latin sermon
at St. Mary'e, before the vice-chancellor, is also required.

For a doctor's degree in either of the facnities, three

distinct lectures are to be read iu the schools, on tbe
three several days, which, by a dispensatioa from tbo
bouare of congregation or convocation, are permitted to
be read at three different hours on tbe same day. Three
prizes of £'20 each are given annually by the chancellar

for the best oompoaitiaiie in Latin vetae, Xistia prose.
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/trmt.

and English prDsr-
^ for the fir?', rrindidates only who

have not excTcilcd toar years ti\im their matrictiliitiim

cmn coDt«nd
i
for tin- ntlu r two, all such as linvi- ex-

ceeded four ycari", but not completed seven, aiid h«ve
not takon the dcprct- of M.A.. or B.C.L., may be com-
petitor*. Sir Roger Newdigate. in 1806, bequeathed to

the university funds for an anmial [irizc for Enirli'-h

verses on ancient nculpture, paintinp. or architecture.

Dr. EUerton, iVlliiw of Nliigdalene College, gave a rt nt-

chargc of £'il, on an eslitte at Horsepath, in the county
of Oxford, for an annual prize for the l)e:>t Enell-^h c5'-tty

on some doctrine or dnty of the Christinn religion, or

on some subject in theolocy. TliecubjeiK il nil tti so

compovittons are gucn out by the viie-rbniicellor, and
the competitions an- -ient, under a oealed corer, without
the author's name, but distinguinihed by a motto, a

daplicate of which, signed with the author's name, h
also sent to the registrar of the nniversity, on o day
fixed by the vice-chancellor, who, with the two proctors,

the public orator, and the profcBSor of poetry, decide
on their roeriu in the theatre, where the compgiitinns
re publicly recited at the commemoration.

Vnirmitv Collei^e is supposed by
some to have been founded so early

as H7'J, by Alfred the Great, and to

have constituted the largest of his

three halls
; but, with far ^renter

probability, its foundation may be
ascribed to William, Archdeacon of

Durham, who, in 1249, left 310
marks to the chaocellor and univer-

sity, in order to purchase certain annual rents for the

support of ten, twelve, or more mastrra, at that time

the highest academical title, the lirst p«urcfaasG having

been made in 1»^3. Th* fmnia left by him were appro-

priated to the support of a Umitcil nnmber of indivi>

dtiala, choaen by the variong balls of the univeiai^, ud
who at first did not form an independent society, but
were subordinate to the several aclMott in wkich thcf
had been educated : in 1180, the imtitotioa of« Mcietf
«M detomined «pan,aiMl tha atataCM anulnaBy acMed
birthaanivcfaitfbcavtba data ISM. The aftna^ <#
the mlgfaial booae^ or hall, la generally con«idered to ha
tiN iita BOW oeaapted Bnacacaa College, and Vbh
toriaBB aoMft that the aodetf raaered to tbe ptaaaat
eallna ahoik lS4S.«iidirtlwat3pkflr««kalfHterMid
SdMlBn or tbe HaU of tiw UaimaifyorOiltaH,'' giving

to «hcir house the aane of " Uait«ni«y hall i" lit what
ncflod it was flnt denonianted a ooO^ la mkwnnL
The style at pnacnt in vrntmnOf, " the Haatar and
ffdlowa of the Ck>nege oT the Great lUl of the Univcr.

ai^, eoannonly called Uni*tnit]r GdHcm in OxItaHl,"
' lhyQnccBBliabeth,fail579. AocMMiMMiaeal

Isoearlyaa lM0.«nd«ikaalBtntaaBO«in1iH«a
In 1796. The fhondatlaa eonaiata «r a

r, U fenowB. and S4 aeholan and exUMthmetat
two of tiw Mlowahips were fonnded bjr William of
IMmm,kit that conntyi three by Henry IV., far the
dideeaaa of Toric and Dariiami thfce^ in 14M. hy the
Bail of NotthninlMtland, fm tite toBeaea of SnmaB,
Carilale. and Yoifct and bar, in 1«SI, Iqr Bfa-

Bennet, ibr any part of ffii|jlaBd, anep
iBoecaea. The King beeaow viifter in \

of tlie reign of Ocoife II., in conacqaanee af n i

CKft of Kiag'a Bcaeb, asiigning the
461

to Alfr<d ; the Hmis'- nl Convocation had previously

exrreitied that p<i»er, m tni'tces under the will of

William of Durham. The college, which if on tlie «<iuth

side of the Hiph street, is in tbe nncieiit style of l''.o'.;lish

arclii'i I r".rr, with portions in the Italian ftyle, ;ind

compn.iK.'ii two parallel quadrangles : one built at various

periods, with a chapel and hall on the south Fide, is

100 feet s<]uare ; the other, built principally by Ur.

HadclitTe, has only three aides, each being about ftO feet

in length : on the south is the master's pirdcn •- the twn

constitute a front of about 240 foct in extent, from the

HiRb-street. which it faces, presciitiiisr a maguificcijt

^i[i['t Mr;iiii.r. I'„-ii h i;-i,idranc;lc h enti-reil by a gateway
siiriiiiiiuitcti by ii iMweri over one eiar.uice. in front, i»

the statue of Queen .\nne, and wiihin, that ol Jinin 11.

;

over tbe other, iu front, that of Mar)' II., vviiliiii,

that of Dr. RadrlilTe. The < hnpel, built in liili ., ilis-

])lays a prolusion of painted ela.'?g, and ront.iiij-, a tine

cenotaph, by Flaxman, to the memory of Sir William
Jones. In the library, which was completed in iCfiO, i«

;i •. "ry .il';:ilili' mllci tion of bookii and mnnu«eripls

Am. r.gst the most eminent members formerly belon[{ing

to thi>* society may be cnnmcrated Uidley, Bi*hop of

L<uidua, who was burnt at the stake ia this city
;

Bingham, author of OnciKM /,'. < ;» vi<i.rf(r* j Sir William

Jones ; l>r. ItadclifTe
;
Kdward, Lord Herbert of Cher-

bury ; Dr. John Hudson, a learned critic j Carte, the

historian ; Richard Jago, an ingenious poet ] Sir Robert
Chambers, Vinerian Professor, afterwarda n Jvdge in

India ; two archbishops, and nine bishope.

Battiol College apfwara to have

'f,

been founded about 1960, by John
Balliol, of Bernard CMtle, fittlwr of
John Balliol, King of SeotlaBd : be
gave to eaeh of iua aciholara U. per
wccik fi>r their comnHma, and eetued
yearly exhibitions tipon them, with

tbe intcutkm of proridiog a house
and apppopnale acoonnnodatlon,

wUdhwaacanied into alMaAtr bin deoeaae, in 1901^.

tgr bia will Ite*a^gnnB,«he^ talttlfj
in Haweaaongw almt, now «

§m their govemment: la 1984,
the adjoining hall of St. Abry,

hating njaiired it, catabliahcd the loeiety there bf
of ncmpontea, which, being conirnted by the

V aon, and Oliver. BMmii of unodn, tbo name
of Nair Bnliial OoDqte waa gtvan to itt Aa code of

at preaeni In fetrce waa anaeled ta 1607. The
of aeheiaM baa faiiad at dHlinant thiia^ ae>

cocdingtotliaatateaftheftnances: in ifilOtfaaaodetjt

indnded not laaa than Ifiy persons > at prcamt it ean«

aialB of a amaMr, fwdva fkillMi% and Jbarlmn adulHa,

ibnndatioii. Inl«a6vU4rBii^heIbMHn,wfdow«r
the Lord GUefBanm. Sir WiUiani 1

and IW, tfie tnuteee of lir. Fcter Btmddl iboiided

twn iUluiinhipe for poaona to be deeled Inm hie

aebool atThrctton«{n the canity of Derant
are alee 38 aAelawibipa and enWhitiwa} andiin

I6M;lndi «ei» i^vanbyTboanaa Harropatu inonaaa

tbennnlNr'ef edndiiMb^! among the aUUtlona are

ftNv fbonded by John Waner, Biiliop of

SMS
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IMS m 1007. for Mrtlvca of Sootland, to mppott the
OHM fif epimopacyimtlMtemiitnrj thqrm fwloiPMl
with £90 pcraiBUB«di,aBdanBowliddlqpfbwar
tiMvdiiliilNMnof Jtilni8ii(II,Eiq. TU* eolkp iIom
1m« the pcMtog ofdectinc tt« own vMitcr, «ko at pre-

MttodwAiAMihapof Gmtcctaicjp. fha WHinii «f
«hls coBefB diiaflr ibm •^Mdnu^ iif 190 iwt Iqr 80|>

in wldiiian ta which iiu *nm on Um norQi-vMt aidet

is tkiB MDtTC of the ii«mt it k Hue aqiim wwbtthd
tower, Mnnoaated bjr ft tumt, aad oraoogHBtad wUh «
highly enriehtd omopM akfaci, aad tht mmm of fh*
founder : on the veit iMo of tfw qaadroB^ on tho
h«n and nutMer'i reiidence; on the north the cfaapcl

and library, which Utter, or^nally completed in 1477,
WH repaired and embeUiehed under tlw direction of
Hr. Jamec Wyatt, architect, and contoina a valuable

OoHectiaa of iUnmiDatcd manuscripta, several rare Bn-
^lah BIbka, and other worlci : the other sides coiuiat

of rooms for the fellows and acholan. The building!

to the north-east of the quadrangle were the gift of

Archbishop Abbot thoae to the south-west of it, front-

ing tlie street, and containing twelve sets uf rouma,
were rrifcted at the expenae uf Mr. Fislicr, formerly •
fellow uf this roUege ; to which was added, in 1827, O
building on the north, fronting the chun h of St. Mary
Magdabne, containlag M aeta of raoros. Amon^ the
more emloent inembert may be enumerated John Wick-
hS, the Reformer, who was master

j Humphrey, Duke
of Gloaccslcr ; Tiptoft, Earl of Worcester ; John RiMS
and Robert Parsons ; Sir John Popham, Cbict' Justice

of the JCinir't Bench ; Sir Robert Atkyna, Chief Baron
of tllO Exi hcqucr ; Sir John Kvclyn ; Dr. Bradley,

Astronomer Royal j Juhn Kyrlc, Pope's Han of RooSi
Rev. John Hutchins, authur uf (he Hiatory of Daiaat
shire ; three archbi.shop«, and eiftht bishop».

Merlon ( ullrfff was founded by
Walter de Merton, Bishop of Ro-
cht'^ti r, and Lord Higjl Chancellor
of England, who, bariag previnusly

founded one at Merlon, in thi>

county of Surrey, removed the

society hither in 1'274, under the

name of Domut SchoUirum dc Mer-
lon, and the statutes bear that date:

this college, in point of legal establishment, is the oldest

in the university, and was so well endowed that, in the

5i6th of Henrjr VIII., its revenue was valued at £3&4.
The aocietjr consists of a warden, twenty-four fellows,

ibttrteen postmasters, four scholars, two chaplaius, and
two clerks. The natives of the following dioceses are

ineligible to fellowships, rit., St. Asaph, Bangor, St.

David's, Llandaff, Hereford, Chichester, Exeter, Kuehes-

tcr, Lichfield and Coventry, Chester, and Carlisle.

Exhibitions for the twelve portioniets, called |JostiimE-

ters, were given in 1380, by John Willyutt, D. 1).,

Chancellor of Exeter j these were increased to fourtccu

by John Chamber, fellow of Eton, und canon of Wind-
sor, who directed his cxhibitiDiiers to be elected from
Eton College : the fotir scholarships were founded in

J'.'i;!, by Henry Jiitksnu, M.A., of this college, and
afterwards a minor imum of St. Paul's, London : the

sum of £^0 per annum is vested in the Warden and
Fellow!", for genrrnl ciistnbution among poor seho-

lar^. The Arthbi^hop of Cuntorbury is visiter. The
college is aitoated on the south side of the city, in St.

46*

dw iiBt. wWdi opcaa hr • •uM* •^^^ bito tlie ina

qnadnatfe. ia 110 Aet bf 100 ihet, and was rebuilt ia

1580. witil tho ose^tlon of tke tower and gat^ooae.
son eonatmelad in the early part of the filtceath

^idmtaigtho waMkBiUa of the cdetarated matlw-~ ~ idhani, Biahop of St. David's : it

*o apulaeota. aome portions of

to be coeval with the original «di>

iec^ Tke oeooad, or grand, court is of modem date,

and exhibits a mixed style of architecture ; the centre

elevation is adorned with tiers of columns of the Tuscan.

Doric, Ionic, and Girinthian orders. The third or amall

court is ancient, and soppoaed to have been built, as it

now stands, about the same time as the library, whidi
forms its south and west sides, and was founded in

13*6, by Rede, Bishop of dUchmtcr: this is thought
to be the moat ancient stnictnra ofttwkhMl in existence.

At the western end of the outer court i» the chap^
which is considered one of the fiucst in the uaivecsilj,

and coni<in« of a choir, in the decorated style, and tiao*

iu:i>U, with a low massive tower at the iuteraectiOQ, ia

the later style of English ar< hitcetnre
i
the window* are

of polafed glass, and the ra^^t window iif seven lights is

ornamented with a rich wheel, crocketed rnnopies, and
pinnacles, being considered a remarkable 8])eeimcn of
fine taste, and ia called the Catherine Wheel window :

the tower is embattled and pinnacled. It is the parish

church of St. John the Bapti>-t. hrmz used only as the

college chapel, and the parocljiul duties are discharged

by one of the chaplains of the college, a eumll |xirUon of
the interior being allotted as a hurial-plaoe for the inha-

bitants. Among the eminent member^ of tlii« society

may be classed Dr. Harvey, who discciered ilie circula-

tion of the blood, warden of the college ; the celebrated

Duns Scotus; Archbisho]) Bradwartiyn ; John WickliV;
Sir Henry Savile ; John (ireavei^ ; John Hales i PranctS
Cheynell

J
IliiL'ii t're^y Suinuel Clarke i Anthony h

Wood, the 0.itlord historian ; Sir Richard ."Steele
; the

Earl of Essex, the parliamentary general , Thomas
Famaby, a learned critic ) Dr. Edmund Dickcaaoaj
Thomaa lyrwhitt, editor of Chaacar'a TUo i tiifataan

bishops, and five archbishops.

Ejcter College was founded in

1314, by W^oltcr dc Stapeldon, Bi-

shop of Exeter, und called Staple
dou Hall : on the removal of his

scholars to this spot, from Hart
Hall, the foundation comprised a
rector and twelve fellows, eight of

tlie thirteen to be elected from the
Armt. archdeaconries of Exeter. Totnes,

and Barnstaple, four from the archdeaconry of Cornwall,

and one, to be nominated by the Dean and Chapter of

Exeter, from any other place, provided the candidate

sliould be iu priest's orders. Two additional fellowships

were founded iu 1404, by EUlniuiid Stafford, Bishop of

Exeter (who obtained leave to be^^tuw on the college

its present name), to be chosen from the dioccise of Sa-

lisbury
;

eight, in 1565, by Sir WiUiarn Petrc, Knt., for

natives of the counties of Devon. Somerset, Dorset,

Oxford, and Essex, and any others iu which his descend-

ants mipht liiive land* of inheritanrv, or other posses-

sion!;, who alfo procured <i new body or ."rutnlfi!, and a

regular deed of incorporation for this college ; one bj
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1 1, ia l83fl, for a native of Jersey or Oaerntey

:

and two, about 1700, by Udy Elisabeth Shien. Cor

mHvm of «h» coaalto of Hcftlard and Svmy. which
aicdclMinlf latltt|^fl«r tbe reetor aad fiv« senior

Miom: thoMcfatrotPMMat iododas a rector and «S

13 «te
ofwUi^
<1M0,

Uioa

of Mr.
«lio iMiadid in klonlinfah

a iifMlar. Hm fiontor
lido of ika IMi^ ondlo

lltauk paaslei«,«U&
Birn<'n'i'rl with tho

I Inio ttwfrst quaUraagle, ia

fUah iK^liMMiin^ omctd lilMt'lflM, 1v Sir John Ack-
ludj «lM<lMgpd,iiainllv s^lo, tonwds flwcreclioB

IdUtDr. Gaotgo Hakswin oontribglod
the pecoUitilf of Itafiag

> lodgioga : thin la on

'

ttaidoirtwMigiHttMte.
~

1778. and oontiin*. witt

of Om MSm dwriB^i dw a
, nlaanud bntoBcealrie divhie.

1 to this noBegs the
HUa pgrfatad at

Sondnok in Ilaij, ia 1488;. Amoof the amlaant laani-

bers may be eanmerated the foUomncinrlttra : IVaviaai
Grocyn ; Sir John Dodderidge} Digorj Whcar ; Qmrffi
HaliewiU ;

Jowpb Caryll
j
Browne, the poctj tlie cele-

brated bwyer. Sir John Fortescue ; and Antboiliy Ashley
Cooper, Earl of ShsftesbDiy; Maondrdl, the orientad

travcllir . Dr. William Borlase, the Cornish antiquary
;

Jonathan Toup, an eminent critic j Nicholas Tindal, the

contiauator of Rapin ; Sir Michael Foster, a learned

lawyer; Dr.BoyaminKeanicott also two archbishops,

and elevea trishoits.

Oriel CM^€ was founded in

13^6, by llcsfl49e of Edward 11., to

bis almoner, Adam de Brome, to

boild and endow a rollege tu the

honour of the Virgin Mary, towards
which project that sovereign had,

in 1S%S, given the advowaon ctf St.

Mary's, and the panonage-houcc of

that rectory : of this institution

Brame bcGame the drst provost. In 13^3, the parsou-
a^houac was converted into an academical ball, called

St. Mary's Hall, and Edward HI. gave to the society a
tenement, called L'Onele, on wbirh this college was
founded, and whence its name is di-rivcd. The original

foundation included a provost and tcu fellows ; four

fellowships were added about 1441, by John Frank,
Master of the Rolls, for the counties of Somerset, Dorset,

Wilts, and Devon j one by John Carpenter, Bishop of
Worcester, about 1 476 ; one by William Smyth, Bishop
of Lincoln, in 1507 , and two by Richard l>udley, chaii-

eellur of the church of Salisburj', in 15*29. A prebend in

Rochester cathedral was annexed to the office of provott

for ever, by Queen Anne. There are fifteen exhibitions.

The Queen is visiter. The buildings consist of a spa-

cious and handsome quadrangle, and two lateral ranges

of chambers on the east and wtst side-i of the garden
;

the eastern wing erected by Robinson, Bishop of London,
in the year 1719; the western by Dr. (Joorge Carter,

provost, in the year IjSBi andin the year 1817nmodern
4U

jirnii.

aloae bnOdiag, flonprising fifteen acta of nom«, was
erected to the soathward of Bishop Roblasoo's wing.

Tlw entrance to thequadranda from the atreet isthrou^
a (owcr-gateway, the roof of whidi isdeooratad with the

roydannsof ChaileaL,aadth«lai«orwithahay win-

dow, or arid. Urn hsj|» iioariadiaHily opporile, is ap>

wtoadiadbya fl|ahtof atsuajandwp aporticopa
tnr BUtM of Edward n,and EdwatdllLia I

aM«aaaaa,ia OMOiiviiicte^an aedpti
titiaoBofthB'^nrglBandCUU. IhapiovaatfaligueiB
OB the norfh aide of the qoadnagles tiw aovth aad
neat ddaa wtt occupied by tbe Bcnbeia' qmtmeata

:

on tho oaat dde ia the OBtraaoe to the dnpal. which
Med In 1649. and. widi «ha hdl. pre-

apodmcoo of the later style of Bafliah atddtcc^

the libiaif tma designed aad onnotnwlad nader
thadhMtlonaf MivJaaMkH^mlt. ABMqg tho aaaiaent

members wen Dr. Jaacph Botler, (he kamed Bkfaop
ofDwhui Sir Waller Rald|ih{ William Flnnnei
Sir Jolm CMt, aa cadaaat lan^yer} and Dr. Joeivli

Warton.
QacnV Cgli««e mm IhvdM ia

1340!. Itf Rabat do Egi^eafidd,

rector of BroQ^^f ia the oooaty
of Weetauadaad, aad Coafeaaor to

Phillppa, QaeeB of Bdwird III., and
it has, in conaeqnence, received the'

especial patronage of tbe Queens of

Englind The original foundation

consisted of a provost and twelve

fellows, afterwards increased to sixteen, to lie elected

eiclnsively from tbe counties of Cumberland and West-

norland i to these, eidtt fellowsbips were added, on the

foandation of John Hichei, Esq., of Richmuud iu Sur-

rey, for natives of any county : there are also forty-ei^t

scbolanhipa and exhibitions : tbe Arcbbi»hop of Yorit

is visiter. The whole of this magnificent edifice waa
erected in the last century : the entire area (orm^ aa
oblcM^ sqaare of 300 feet by ilO, and is divided intu

two poaons courts by the chapel and hall) the principal

front is on tbe north aide of the Uigh-stteet, and the

gTaiad entrance is onder a large ccairu gateway, whidi
ia surmounted by an open cupola, supported on pillars,

and containing a ststue of Qoeen Caroline, consort of

George II., by whose munificence it was cnelcd : thia

gateway leads into the first qoadraaglr, wMch wao
erected in 17 10, by Hawksmore, at tbe expense of Pro*

voot Lancaster, and is 140 feet by 130, being thought
to bear a resemblance to the Luxembourg palace in

Paris : on three of its sides are lofty cloisters, supported

by square pillars, leading to the lodgings of (be pnivu&t,

and the rooms of the diierent member!) of the society ;

the north side, at the extremities of which are tlii> thupcl

and hall, consists of a grand Doric elevatjon uiih an
enriched central pediment, supported on four lofty co-

lumns, terminating in a circle, witli intervening pilasters;

and crowned with a balustrade and fiuc Ionic cupola
;

the south front is ornamented with six figures, of which,

tbe two placed on pediments arc Jupiter and Apollo :

the chapel windows contain several exquisite specimen-i

of ancient stBin>>d glass, and the ceiling is dcctirated with

a painting of the Ascension by Sir Jiinic^ Tln'rnUill.

The inner court is 130 feet by 90 : on it" Nvesicrn i!.ide

is the library, which was completed in IC'M): it is one

oif the largest in the oaivcnity, and contains, beside* a
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Vlhuble coll4^ction of booKn in n'sviimi; to tnorc than

18,000 volumcn, )!Ome fiiu/ liii>t'. uml
)
.liiitinirfl, two very

Kncicnt paiutiiiKs in of Henry \ i was edu-

cated Bt thin t<illi-L'<\ iinil a inii»t inai^n tii iut cast ot n

Florentine bmir. In tin' l»nt»cr) i~ ;iu ^im nut and ruriuui?

driukiiiK liitni, iai«»blc of Kiniaiiimg two (nmrt-'. und
jin ^' iiti il III (he college by Queen I'liilippa , the ornn-

iDii.-niiil < ii;;rjvin(5S are rich and cunijus, and it beur»

»<_'wriil Tincriptidns f'ftlu word H'acccjil. Amonji;

til-' n- I'liiinrnt nu iiiln may be inumeratcd. Dr.

H.L;,. ;;k,, U v. l.iky, Ilaiky. Addinin, Titkhc-11, and
Jiurii, antliiir ot the " Justice of t)ir I'liKe ; lUtiry V.,

raid to have been a Etudcnt here; Ikniiird <>il|>iii, ealted

" the Apostle of the North j" Dr. John Mill, the learned

editor ot the New Testament ; Sir John Davien, a U>anied

lawyer and poet ; Dr. Thomas Hy<le, Prrifefowjr of Arabic;

Sir John Kloyer, a learned physician ; I>r. Thomaii Shaw,

the Irnveller ; and Ccillin», the poet and as clerieal dig-

nitarii-x, une ar(lilii-lio|> and fourteen biHhops, inclnding

Cardinul Kiaulurt, aitU Bishopa Uibson, NichoUon, and
Tannf r.

iV<w College wai> founded ia

by William of Wykdum, BMlop of

Winchester, and Lord High Chan-
cellor of England, for a warden,

seventy feilows aud seliolars, ten

chuplaioK, an organist, three clerki<,

and (ixteen choristers. Itt the origi-

nal charter it is called the College of

St. Mary of Winchester : the present

I Mqwred at the time of its eree-

tkin, and' bai eontivoed to tbfl preaent time. Wyke-
haat's school, at Winchc^sr, im» iasthated as a nncaery
to sopply scholars by deetlmi to this college, and is

aiuraaity snbject to tlie vi«itation of the vruimi ^
which reason the Mfanrs enjoy the priril^ of admis-

•ioB to di^rccs, witluMt ohtaining « gMee from the

hmua nf congregation, or beinK cnaiBcd in the pubhc

aehmdt, pivfidad thijp have ndcifaoe enoiiiiatiaiia im

thdrmm atttf/t, aeesrdiiif to the ibnu of the onlvcr-

kr : tho fidlowa end MteSra aunt bt elected from the

or aehoal, at Wiadicslar, • wfJir aiceting

mllr for that parpoae^ end attended by the

of both colleges, two SSkmn of New College,

(be anhmwdcn and haad-aiaeler of that at Wm.
Hm limnder'e Ua an lUhnn on adeaissioa

;

oAen ne pnbatioaarjr acbelan vmO the expiration of
t«o yeara. Tho atatotea of tba fiModar, the oo«uter>

part of Aoae at Wlacfcwtcr, im deemed so coospbta

that dwy ha*a aereed aa ftaodil in ftaming rcguIailoM

for moat of the soceeediag coUeges. The Bishop of
Wlaehietit ie flaller. Thia coHefe is ailMted hi Now
OoOege laoe, and coneieta of « priaclpBl

aMaeoriog l6e Icet by l«g. vUdi inehidN the el

baU, and ulnmiy; and m eeialler qoadtaagle, celled the

Cktolere, a^jaoent to whidi Ie a loHty and
a^wR tower: tlw

ifriM.

the approach to the great quadrangle is by a portal, sur-

mounted by a tower, the front nf which irtill retains, in

one of it« omainentt-d nir!ii <i thr •^tulptured effigy of the

foundtr. The chalK'l and hiiil, nu tin- north fide of the

irrj'at I Kurt. ijr>v<i'nt a ma^;nifiociit eleviifion ; the '^nrrrn r

was ri'innrk aide for its itplendoar prior to the Ucforma
turn, and (still retains a primary rank amoni; the Hatred

stnietiire* of the nniiernty : it ix in the later Ftylc of

Kncll»U an liifeetnre, with a very rith interior, and con-

sists of an niite chapel, SO feel by 36, leading at right

angle* into a choir of 100 feet by 35 ; in the former di-

vision id a splendid display of painted glas*, in four dif-

ferent stylcB of execution, but these are «ur)>a«>sed by the

great wmt window, whieh i» divided into two partu, the

hichcr repr< sciitinc the Nalnity, aad the lower sever*

figure"! cini)lenvatuHl of the Cliri«tian and cardinal vir-

tue*, execute<l by Jarvjs, from the designs of Sir Joshua
Reynolds : on the north and aouth »ide» of the choir

are other paintings ; those on the south side were ori-

ginally Flemish, and are aaid to have been done from
de«ign>t by tome of the scholars of Uubena

;
they

were ]iurchaxed by the college, and repaired in the year

IT^O : over the altar are some beautiful specimens of
sculpture, by Westmacott. The cosily and beautiful

crosier of the founder, seven feet in height, of silrer

gilt, and richly decorated, i« preserved in the chapcL
Among the eminent literary persons cdoeatcd here
were Somerville, the poet ; and Wood, S0thOf of tho
" Institntcs }" and amongst itv clerical dignitariea, two
archbishops and twenty-nine bishops, iaclading Arch-
hishop Warham, and Dr. Lowth.

Lincoln College was funnded ia
<^ 1497, by Richard Fleming. Bishop

of Lincoln, from which see it takca
-A^ its name, ander permisaion, ob>

wcfo bailt bt
to

other biihUnn, whidi form tho

additioa to tbe orvml deein, aid
ioa of tfao nelaco of Tenaiilea. ar,

of tho Ung^a booee «t Wiimlieetei.

bat widTbeMkncata to cone^oad with tho dd ^aad*
landa end city wiil, by wlii«A the aioie aadout putt of

the Daildia|e ie surrounded ; this part of the <

flaidttd ia 1484, and ia sepanted from the gardea,whUh
ia aaacioBa aad taalcMly anraaged, by aa ifOB aaUeade

}

4S«

,
(/ tained from Henry VI.. to make the

f ;>y r hurch of All Sainta collegiate, and

^jr<^<^ etiublish a college far a rector and
seven sdwlars: it was completed
by Rotherham, Archbishop ofYork,

who added iire fdlowsbipa, aadt by a aew body of eM^
tntes, enacted ia 1479, limited the electioa of oD Oo
fidlosn to the old dioiMe nf Yeak aad liacola. with
ooecxeeptiaatotliedioeeaeofWella: fliere are twdva
exhihitioact ftaatfed bf Lard CkWMh eight edMiliMhipe»

and oae hihh daduli^. tha Bhdwp of Uaoola la

Hm eolleg*, which la ritueied between AH

leiMr,

byBk

iMJ 70 fcet

tgr Biehop Ro(1m(1mbi. ia entered Iqr a tower gateway,

ntaiaa tho ball, library, reeter^e Mghiga, and
for niembece} the iaaer ^priraogPe was crectod

\il9, aad eix aete efreooia were oddadhi 1750,
ftwntlie hade of the college. The «bkf oraanoat of

Ie the chapel, on Ito amrtb tUit, erected by
liams : the windowOi wUljl present sjilendid

of painted glass and oaridaaenry, were pro*

cnredf^ Itoly, by thet ptdato, ia 19^9; the large

OHt window la ditldad fato eix eija>pattBiea>i> aad
addUtoavarie^of ecriptard aa1|)ecta: la the twdro
aide wiadowe em lepieeentatloaB of the Firaplieto aad
Apoatka: oa the eonth aide of the coOece ie a aaall

latedSIr WmiHa OTiSoaiiafj'^ma Bmey, AvAw
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OXF OXF
of the " Mcditatiuni j" John Wesley, the celebrated

founder of Methodism, who, thoo^ a student of Christ-

Church, WM elected a fellow of thia college
; Dr. Robert

Sandenon, Bishop of Lincoln, a learned divine and
CMOist; Sir William Davcnanti Dr. George Hickea

;

Sir George Wheler ; Dr. Matthew Tindal
;

Archbi^-hop

Fkitter, and nine bishops.

'^^fy^'^j^^^^^^lSi
•'•'<"'''»' CiiUrf;e was foundeil

^ In U37, by Henr>- Cbichele, Arch-
bisfhop of Canterbury, who induced
Henry VI. to assume the title of co-

founder; it woj chiefly endowed with
^ = the laud's of alien priories dissolved

'tl !'^i*v* £^ 'a monarch. A code of sta-

tMtt'B, on the model r»f W'ykcham's,
^irnu. yugf^ drown up by the archbishop,

by which, in conformity with the charter, the socicty

fonsi.stii of a warden, fortv fcllnw.i, two fhaplains, mul
fliik^; the fellowsh!|i!i mv upoti tn the descendants of
the founder's family, or t.. nthers bom within the pro-

vince of Canterbury th.n arc aUo six scholarships.

The Archbi.'ihop of Canterbury is visiter. The enllf-f:?

bnildnigs eonsi.'.t of two quadranelcs ; that crei ted liy

the founder it abr.iit l'J4 ffet by 7'2. and Ktdl rftanm
many of it- ain .n.t r: Mii:rt-s it is cutervd from the

Hijrh-''tr<''t
,

tlirmiLrb t«<i i,Mtewny», the western «ur-

mou(Ui il by u ti.wir li,aiit;(iilly ornamented with hirge

and weli-M ii!|,tiiri il cllieif s (,t Henry VI. and Chichele :

it contairi>- u i_iiri::iii'^ d.al iles?f;ii-:Mi by Sir Christopher
Wri'n the wliolt line oi buildin^^ la adorned with bat-

tJemcnt.s. The other cjuadranjtlc is comparatively mo-
dem, anil measured, with the court, 173 feet by 1."ki :

it coi.i,i;ti-i tlie ^rnnd entrance from Radclitli ^i|iK,ri

,

and the cl.ii.sSer, on the west ; the common and other
rooms, with tud niiiL'uitii < iif. d wen!, on the east ; the

chapel and hall mu tlu- ^oi'li ; iiiui the library on the

tliTlll
:

till- wlinlr iiC tills M|ii;ir'' f ill tli<- luti-r ^tvli" I't

Kiil;)m1i uri biti i tiire, wilii sriine adniixtur' s I'lie cba-
prl ;.^ \ iTv i^ciiuiaUy admired, and is -,l ;iariiti il from
the ante i.liu|K'l by an elegant screen, i. f>ii stnii ted by
Sir Christoplicr Wren

i the wimtoHs iirr m ir . a, r,i,

and amunc the interior decurut imis, imiiiMlnireb, over
the allur, is the beaiitiCnl Vi'i m, l':.'r_'''rr nl !{;i[ihaelli)

Mengt-, purchauicd of the nrti.-t tor fc.'Sl.O; above it i«

a remarkably fine at /retro painting, intended to r< [>rf

sent the a«snrop(ion of the founder, by Sir James
Tbornhill : the respective dimensions of the chapel

and ante-chapel are 70 feet by 30. The hall contains

a fine marble bust of Chiehele, and paintings. The
splendid library, consisting of abont 40,000 volnmes,
was the gift of C%>lonel Codrington, a member of the

college, who, in addition to his own library, bequeathed
£-4000 for the purchase of books, and £6000 to defray

the expense of the building : it was completed in the

year 17'>6< and its principal room, exclusively of a
central recess, containing a atatoe of the cokinel, is 198
feet by SS{ ; the foundation stoiwwaa laid by Dr. Young,
rathor of the " Night Thoughts." Among tbe eminent
mcmben are, Leland, the antiquary ; Linacre ; Cains t

Sir Clawtopher Wren, who removed hither from Wad-
tam College; Sir William BlidntoM] Dr. TIwbm
Manham; Robert Heyrick, the poet ; aodMireliaMat
MndlMni, aa active pertiani and a political writer in

the reignofGhMlce I. } with one •rchbi8b«>p. aod twelve

455

Min:ti(iit'iir t a!U:;r was r<iundetl

in M.ifi, by \Vi!]i;cin (if Wayafleet,
Hi^hop ol' Winebeiiter, niid tjui
liich Chancellor of Englaad, OH or

j-JS near the site of the ancient ^'1H^|^1^||

of St. John the Baptist, which, with
all the estates bclon^mi;; t > it, MS
given to him by Henry VI., for a
president, 40 fellows, SO scholars

(called demies, becati»e formerly they were entitled

only t4> half - commons), a schoolmaster, usber, foor
chaplains, an organist, eight clerks, and sixteen cho-

ristcr^i. The fellows are eliciblc alone from the follow-

ing dioceses and counties :—five from the diocese of

Winchester, four from Norwich, two from Yorlt uud
Dtirlmm, two from Chichester, seven from the county of
L 111 ilii, four from Oxford, three from Berks, one from
York, two from (iloiicester, two from Warwick, one
each from tlic miiriti -i of Buckingham, Kent, Notting-

ham, Eti-cx, Snim rs t, Northampton, and Willp. and ouc
from the cily nt Luinion. Demies arc cli;:ihle from ;iny

of the above-mciitiiiued di(>ceBcs or connti 's, excepting

those of York and Durliam. There are iitiic obibitions,

exrlui-ively of s-nnie founded by Julin Hygdetl, D.D.
The lii-lic]i i>: Winchester is visiter. The college is

sitimt' d Jic the bottom of the Hif;b street, on the weBttm
hank -if t.'i j river Chcrwell, near the bridge in v, bi^h it

gives name, and from the unaltered state of the buildings,

it presents the most venerable appearance : it consists

chiefly of two untient quadrangles built by Waynfleet,

one side of a third, called the New Buililm;;--, a lofty

tower, and the cbitpluin'n cunrt. Tlic principal entrance

II from the gravel walk, throtiKli a intxlem Doric pate-

way, ornamented with a flatue of the fonnder, which
lead.i into the first iniudranf^le, mi the in >rt ', sn in nt \v hloh

are the presiili iit - linigini;*, and near tlinn uu ancient

L'litiw.iy, uuv, iliMi:-rii, surmounted by .i rini r :iii wliich

ifi an ajiriitiiii nt called the fonuder'a c liriinli<-r), with
bBttlcniciite and pinnacles, and adorned Aith koisII

statuen ol tlie lounder, Henry VI., St. Mary Magdalene,
and St. John the liajitist, under cnnupies of exquiiiite

workmanship : m the Fouth-tast angle of this court is a
HtoiiL |jul|Ht from which an annual sermon was formerly
preai; licd im the fcBtival of St. John the Baptii!! : « pns-

Facc Ica.ls Inun '.hi« court into the second (|iuidmiii{le,

which is surrounded by covered cloistera, and irom ^Ahich

are the entrances to the chapel, library, hall, common
rooms, and apartments for the fellows and demies ; the

interior of this court is adorned by series of hierogly-

phics, the solution of which has been given by William
Reeks, fellow of the college, in a manuscript preserved

in the library. The chapel, which occupies its south-
western angle, was erected bjr the founder, but has
undergone several modem alteratioua, and is now under
a course of considerable embelliaiiment : near the west
door, which opeaa into the first quadrangle, is a light

detached atone wdit thie elegant stractnre is adorned
with benntiM MaAttA wlndowa, and tbe ante-cbapel

wertlng roonumeots ; the western
r, pninMi in cMen 'teuro, and executed after a

4«%n if Ghilntopher Smrli, exhibits « represenution

of tbslMt Jndgpsnit} ttnderacath the altar-piece, by
IsBBC Fnller, wUdi ms jdsccd here about IMO, is the

esMmted pietoie of Christ bearing the Ohm, bow
gtncMllyattrilMtfdtollQnlai^ n Sputish nrliit of the
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OXF OXF
sixU-cHth century, and presented tr) tlic rulUee by Wil-

liam IVicmaii, Esq., of Hamcls, in the enuiity of Ili re-

ford : the inner ehapel is paved wiili bliu W uinl »lii(e

murhle, and Kcponitcd from the ute-tliaiAl by a hand-

some screen, over whieli i» a fine orgnn. 'Hie hbrnry.

which o«ii|>ii'« the western side of the tluisftrs, is

spaiLitm-;. Tlio at the "muth^eastem angle, is diiD-

ratcd uish \arii>n-s di vitrs in wnin«c<it, prinrijially triiui

scripture llistDry, and with portraits ot dilVi rent dinun-

sioii>. j the windows exhibit sonif cunous specimens ol

old (laintiag in glass ; the remainder of the quadrangle

is o! riipicd hy thcfellows' and demies' common rooms,

the kitthcn, and the rooms of member! of the coeiefy ;

a pli-^age on the north side lead* to the New Huildin);<>,

the first ftone of which wa» laid in ITJ.i : the stnictnre

is 300 feet in length, and consists of three stories, di-

vided into their respcctitrc rangrs of apartments : in

front is a handsome covered cloiBter. Eastward of

thi« quadrangle are the water walks, wfaich, bordered

with trees, and extending along the side of a branch of

the ChcnvcU, Mmunding a Kpacioiu meadow, afford a
delightful and retif«d pronieuade : part of the«e ia

called Addison's Walk, from baviof; been the favoorite

retreat of the poet whilst a stiident at this college

:

on the north is tbe College Grove, adorned with more
private walks, and enlivened with a number of deer.

Id tbe centra of a range of boildings, on the sonth side

of the chaplain'* court, ia the loiter and degant tower,

ennmcd with eight rich pinnacle^, wfaidi ma com-
pictad ia 1498 > in the belfry stuiyan two ftMwiadsws,
tnd rich open batdcoMnt, and it eantalM ring of
tea ainiicallMlli. Ob «hc wnDait of Mm tower, num
«M pcrfbrncd evciy Muf•dan. pwriowhr to tbe Refor-

neitien. Air tbe i^oae of we aoalaf Henry VII., and
•omc pieces of choral niHte eic imwwinneUy peifiiiBwd

ihtre, hy the choriatcra, nt five o'elock ia the moniiog of
that daf, M^>dalaie college ia wqidwd bf ita etatntea

to uehtfalB the Kinga of Rngland and tlieiir aldeat aona,

on tbe oeeaiione of their vMting Ibe Unlvenitf of Ox.
ford } Ibe haU hat, in eontequcflce, been honotmd at

I Willi tbe peeacnee of aevml Mjal gnesl^
rere Bdwaid IV.. Richard III.. Mnee

Artimt 0n 1408), Xanee I., and Prince Henrr, wfaowes
admitted a member in IdUS. Dwing tbe panUnnealarjr
war, Genenla Cromwell and IbMu, with tbeir officen,

were alto cntertaiBad luta in 164T> and after dinner
aaniaed tbeaeeetreaatbawlBODtbeflallqpg^mn,
tbe ftnner eminent membere wmUljr, tbegm
wbo wes appainled fint master of St. Penl'a school by
the founder, in 1510; John Fox, tbe celebrated church
hittnrian and divine, author of the " History of the
Acta and Monuments of the Church," commonly called
" Fox's Book of Martyrs •" Hampden, the patriot

;

Ileylin, the controversial writer; the poets Addison,
Collins, and llnldsworth ; Cardinals Wolscy and Pole}
Dr. John Colet, Dean of St. Paid's, and founder of
St. Paul s school

;
Tfaeophilas Gale, an eminent non-

conformist divine, anthor of " The Ccrart of the Gentiles,

in which he proves that the theology and philosophy of
tlic I'agans were Ijorrowcd from the Scriptures ;" Dr.
Henry Hammond

; Ur. Sachevercll ; Edward (iibboo.
author of tbe celebrated history of the " Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire, " who took no dcgnet Dr.
Richard Cliaudler, a learned tnTellar and antiqjnaryi

one archbishop and iT biehoao.

4fiC

Arm:

Briueni ^r Ci.ilrse was founded iu

InOy, by Wilham Smyth, Bishop of

Lincoln, aud Sir Richard .Sutton, of
Prrstbury. in Cheshire, the latter

<jf whom rcvifcd its Statutes. The
society oriKinidly consisted of a
principid and twelve fellowi?. wbo
must be natives of the old dioccst-

of Lichfield and Coventry, w ilb pre-

ference to persons bom in the county of Chester, aud
iu those i»rta of Lancashire which were then in that
diocese, especially in the parishes of Prescot and Prest-

boiyi in defimlt of eligible candidates, the society may
elect from tbe diocese of Lincoln, or, if none be there

fotmd, from the noiversity itself. Eight additional

fdlowsbips have been founded, ri:., two hy the will of
J. ^Villiamson, rector of St. George's, C«nterbnry. in

confined to his kindred, or those of John Port,

serjeant-at-law, who are natives of the city, or countjr

palatine, of Chester j one by John Elton, alias Bakerj
canon eif Saliahury, in with preference to IiJb

kmdjred born In tbe diocese of Hetvford, or in that of
Worcester, or, in default thereof, from the diocese of
Saliaiwijr, or claewliere ; one by William Porter, derk,
ht lfi3lt Car tiw vmHa or dioceae, of Henfbrd. or,

in deteilt of n qwnWad peraoo, then Ibr a utive of
any dioceee neim adjaeent to OsliBed ; one hjr Bdwnrd
DairUe, Archdcaeon nf Slow, in tbe coonQr of

.~

'

in 153^ ftr « grndnate ban tai tbe i

or, in eaae ef aneeeaalTC daibeta «f \_

touMet of Leieeater, Noelhaaqploni, Oifiwd, and Un*
cdo. then an nnder-gradnale, to be electad

aimllar wetrietiaiia { one bjr WiUaaB Clrfko^
«f Toili. io IfiSS, for n pcieat and gradoate of tlio

coantiee of Yoik and Uneohl altematdy, or elee of^ oootttf of Kottia^ham, or nniversity of Oxford;
one hf JMtm HlgdM, Ocan of Yoric, In 1M9, alter-

nately Cm tbe connliaa of York and Lineoin} and ooo
in 168dt hf Jeyee ftanirhnd, of London, widow, for
bcr khidicd, eenceiaMr thoaa of tiialknppa and Smde%
or, in defcek of awh, then Ibr aajr eonty in Bai^and.
Tbere an ala» 38 ocMaiah^o and 16 eiUUtloBa,
principal^ founded bf Dr. dajmood. preiidcat of
Corpus Cbrieti College; lobn lord Maedaontt Dr.
NoweU, Dean of St, PonTa; Dr. Boddidei, peiadpai o£
thocoUegei flatah, IMieea Dowagar ofSoaaenot > Dr.
Yale, alia PrintiBdofthocolleipei WilliamBam^Baq.;
William Grimbddaoo, HJK i and Oaetgak Margnaaa at
Bochingbam. Tbe Bisbop of Lincoln ie visiter. The
coUege is eitoated on the west side of RadcUfc-eqaare t

tbe boildinga eoaaiet of a specious quadrant^, whicb
coatabM tbe ball and nwow for members, and in tin
centre, statues called "Cain and Abel," which were
presented by Dr. Clarke ; aud a small court towarda
the aonth, in which are tbe chapel end libiaiy» and an
degant bonae far the |wlncipal, wbleb flroate the High
street : over the gateway entrance |B the great quadnui^
is a square tower, ornamented with arebUectafd deaigno:
the small court was built iu the seventeenth century,
from the plan, as is believed, of Sir Christopher Wren

;

its style is of tbe mixed kind, windows with p i,itcd

arches being ocoaeionallj oppoeed byGrenuu p. l isters

and capitals. Amongst the eminent menibK-rs of tilia

college may lie reckoned, John Fox, the martyrulogiot,

prior to bia removal to Uagdalcne CoU^i Prince
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Arm.

author rif the " Wdrthiw of Devon ;" Sampson ErJi-s-

wick ; John (iwillini, author of " the Ileriildry ; Jamei!,

Lord 1^' y :
U il.i:im iiml Iti/'i. rt Burton of Li j. f^d-r

;

Sir EUas AalmioU-, iiminiir ol the miiwutn uHit
bis name i Sir Peter Lfieefter^ John \\Hfsnn, author
of " the History of the Karl.* of W.irnti aiiii Surrey;'
Dr. Whitaki.T. tlic late learned Mam hi^ttT hisl irianj

Repiualil liebcr, late Uiahop of (Jakutta, and iiiiu other

biehopf

.

Corpus Llir\stt CotU^f was fdunil-

ed in l,"jl6, by Richafd l ux, Bishop

of WiucheBter, and Lord I'nvy Seal

to Hi iiry VII. and Henry VIII., for

a prv»ideut, twenty fellowi, twenty
Rch»lar«, two chaplains, two clerkii,

and two choristers : HugU Oldhaiu,

Bidhop of Exeter, f^ve 6000 mark*
towards the boildiug, and land to-

ward-i flj-.' cQil'iwmcnt. The feUcnm are elected from
the Bch.ilars, aud ihcac from the followiiig dioceaea and
connticF ; four from the dioccac of Winchester, of which
two must be of the county of Southampton, and two of

Surrey ; two from the dtoCBM of Bath and Wells, two
from the dioi.'e.<u' of Kxcler, two from the county of

Ghnuei'ter, two from the cooDty of Liocola, one from

the county of Wilts, two from tlie cooDty of Kent, one

from the county of Lancaster, one each from the counties

of Bedford and Oxford, one from the dioceac of Dur-
ham, and one founded bjr WiUimn FWwt, of Yavington,

Hants, in 1 549. fur hia lundndi in fiiniuc of which,

election to be made from that mmllft The Bishop of

Wincbeater is triaiter. The mtrtM* to this college i*

oppoaite to tbe aotttb wall of Oriel college, through a
gateway, above which ia a aquare tower, amamented in

froDt with three vacaat canopied akhn : H kada to the

qnadrangle, which ia 101 fact by M, aadcoutalM ia tbe

rentrea coriooa cyUadrieil dial, eoMttttiil ly Ghariw
TUmbnU, fellnv of fba eolhgc, and dcMiihod to % namu
•ciipt tha libnury, mittm Iqr Rabat BqK: ob the

•aatanaaidaortbeeollcieiiN ii|NirtBCDto te tbe a

I j md Is irWt tha MbwaT
, at tba OTpenao of DKi Tkhmt, ptmidmli, <

tbe alte «r tha old ckiatan» hdig the brood tadk ia

Gbrat-ClNiidi aiaadaw, lo tba diapcl, which waa
bvilt bjr fba Ibaadar, laa tcnrdaealtar-pioeeor the Ado-

nliaa. bjr mbana, pnnaied to tbe cattitela 18M. by
tbe lata SIrlLWonbir.Bart ( tbciaaiealn aMavBcata
to tha meaaory of dJatingaiahed mcnbcra. In the halt

aia dune Mtleagth jmti^ admbahly patetad br
Chraa, «t tbo l^bt Ilaa. Load Itatcvdaii, lata Loid
GbiarJaatfaeaf Ea^bnd) the BMit Bov. Dr. Bufeai^
Biibop of Saliabwy: aad tba Bight Rav.Dr Copicatoa.

Biabopof UaadafftloiMarly lUlomoa tUa fbundatbia.

Ia ttw coUega an alill prcaertcd the crorier of tha
foonder. whkb la npwarda of 900 yeara old, of ailwar

et,
richly onMunaated, and aboot ais feet in length

|

I gold aatiaamiilii nlatf. wit 1 1 liar nf ailver gilt, ringt,

aad O^ar vdoable rdicB. On the viait of tbe aovereigna

to tha tmitrersity, the Kiag of Pruaaia reaided ia the

•'a lodj|ings. Amongat ita emiaeat membcis
1 1>een, Basil Kennett, author of the " Antiqoitico of

Boane," and president of the college; Hoolter, tbe od^
brated author of "Ecclesiastical Floltty}" UaUoi, COB-
moaly called 'the cver-mrmoialbla }' NM Fiddai^ tlM)

biognpher of Cardiaai Wolaey.

VobUL—M7

Arms.

sn.H)end< d for a short time

under tht ijaiiiu

dcun and twelve >

Cliriit Church CoJ/e^e waa found-

ed iihout 1525, by Cardinal Wolscy,
iiri ;],: ot the monastery of St.

hrideswide, and intended to com-
[.t-iM- a dean, subdean, 100 canons.
It) public readers, 13 chaplainii, an
organist, 12 clerks, axid 16 chori.*-

ters
;

but, on the disgrace of that

digiiitiiry, the er^tubliabrueut was
in I'ui'i it wae completed,

if H.'iiry ihi- K,,;litli s I iillege. for a
cBuonif, spun !M.ii.ipn'h.-.<d m l.i45, aud

in the foUownig year, on the removal of the epi»cupal

see fr«>m Osney to this rollepc. the chureh of St, Frides-

wide was constituU d ri lathcdral, un<ier tin- innuf of

Christ's Chureh ; tin- mcicty Ui cuiis.st ut' a deaii, 8

canons ami lOu ^tud' ;its, H chaplains, a Bchoolmastcr,

an orgaiiLxt. s i lirk>, and H cborii»ter»
i uu addition of

one stud, lit was nimii in 1664, CD tbe foundation of

William l liur-,*. .ric, Esq. : many of the sludent«hip8 are

filled up fniiii \\ r<tmiu«ter school ; the rest are open to

all parts of tlic kingdom. Tbe deanery and canonries

are in the gift of the Crown ; one ia annexed to the

Regiiu Professorship of Divinity, aixl one to the Regius

Professorship of Hebrew : there are 30 acholarships and
exhibitions. The Queen is visiter. Tbe extensive build-

ings of this college occupy the site of the andent monaa>
tcry, and form three quadrangles : the grand front ia in

St. Aldate'a-street, and extends to a length of 400 feet,

presenting a very grand elevation, though ita effect ia

much weakened by the declivity of the ground on which
it stands, the narrowness of tbe approach to it, aud the

proximity of other building. The principal entrance IS

through a gateway, begun by Wulscy, and finiahed by
Sir Christupher Wren, over which is a most magnificent

circular tower, ionnounted by an ogee dome, and con-

taining the huge bell. caUed " Great Toaa of OKford,"

which weigha nearly 17,0001b., ia aevaaltatooe inch ia

diameter, and five fiaet nine inebea iiroai Cha crnwa to
tha brim I tha weight of the clapper la Mtlkt it

fnnaar^ lial—gad ta Oacney abbey, and aai re-caat la
IMO ! fUa baTlotti ofery night at a qaaitar aflcr lyae
o^cfadt, aa a algnal fiir alodanta to miair totbeir respec-

tive college*, bcibR «bo gptca ate dnaed, agreeably to
the Ktntatci of the vaitreni^. The court to which thia

gateway icada ia csilad tba Gnat quadrangle, aad Bea*
surea<264fcetb9rMO: ItoaalalaB the hafl, the deaa'a
lodginga, tboie of' aoBe of the caaaiMi, aad noma tat

BMmbcfBof theeecic^; lathe caatiaiaa aanll ftaau

tela, aappUad with water fnm tha Ua and from the

ipria( at Bfateha^ : over the pasnge at tbe nortb-eaat

earner ie a atatne of Biahop rB. aad over ttw opposite

oneleediagto the baU aad cba!pd ia «ae of Canbaal
Wotaqritheaaoeattotbe baU. which la hi the aoaOp
caalen aagle^ ia by a eiately staircase. Kith a vanltad

voef sippartcd by a aingle central pilkri tha iaiarlnr

«r thia magaiiicant HActoiy. which «aa aieetcd by
Walaagr. tollftftetbfMl^aadSOfeetfai hei|^| the
toof, irbich la lufky, picaeata a dne speeinea of opea
anrh la wood iiighlr ataenuated. and at tbe appcr cad
of titt aoath iMeia a large wiadow bavtaga iae carved

ceaopf ia tte ancient atyle of Bagliah ar^itectare

:

ia thia baU aiaay of tbe kings and qnecaa of England
The second qoadnmdcb called

ita aane from «a i

3N
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which sto(Hl at the south-wc^^t corner, niij ««-* the pro-

perty of UicharJ IVckwatcr j but hns iH-rii ifivi n Ui

the ancient moiinslcry, in the rcipii ' lU nrv ill -.i:.']

having rcci ivrii, in that of Henry VI II , tin- uiuijtum i.i

another, culUtl Viuc-hall, rveiituiilly rnriMi il the |in>c(it

qumlnuigh', wliitli wa» rebuilt in ir<*'i, and ttiwarLU

defraviii.': lln . \ii. nse £.i(MHI was Imjueathcd hy An-
thony Kaiii 1 I! ,

I i<iion, an inscriptiipii im the north side

iit' the court, »hi< h w.is tmilt with hi!^ money, recording

the niunilii inu I' of the iMuitactur : tlic south side in

turnud hy the library, which rontaina an ample collec-

tion of boiikp, manuscripts, printi<, and cuinK, also

several paiiitnii:«, "tatiie?^, and busts; the upper room
is 141 feet by .(0, uad ;S7 feet in hei(jhl, hnvln;; a riehly

(leeorated ' eilin);, with wuiiuicot and pill»r!< of the Ix'it

Norway <ml*. Eiutward of I'eckwater i» Canterbury

(juadrancle. the smallcKt of the three, which consi-its of

modern hMildinga ; its principal ornament is a mogni-

fieeni Doric gateway, erected in I77K, under the super-

inteitdeurr ot Mr. James Wyatt : the chapel is also the

cathedral of the diocese, in the account of which it ia

de.scribod. Attached to this college, and situated saath-

ward of the great qaadrangle, arc a grammar 8ch<H>l for

choristers and other hoys, and a theatre, which cvnlains

many anatomical prcparatimna, and aome very elegant

and beautiful wax model* : kctures are delivered here

hy a Reiuler in Anatamy, «bo is appointed by the Dean
and Canons. Here alwm the chapter-hooae, cnminon
room, chaplains' qtiadrangic, Fell'a bnildinga. and eaat

duistero, with a portal and furng^ leading to Chriat-

Church meadow, whiglt i* bowadad on tha north and
wc«t by the Uia. cm tiK «rt to tiM Gherwcll, and oa
Mm nartb hy « «ida walk n»iiiihiiliniiiiil by lofty dma,
•nd lauUitgl to narrower mUn on the margin of th«

iliMnt forming a cireDBifliNBoe of one mUe and k
tu, ami being liept ia eaedkat order, they

tho Brnt fittqMBled pcooMDide in the city. Soow of
the moat Ithwtrfowi namea off which thia or any other

(MOBtry can boast have been anraUed on tho books of
this eollege, siuoiigHt which are tlMiae of Littleton,

BoUnglwo&e, B«n Jonson. FUlip Sydn^. Oamf,
Cblman, Locke, Bfowno Willis, snd CsaainBi

TWa% CbUtf waa originaUy
fooDded and ondovad kf Edwsfd
III., nichard II., and the Man and
Bishops of Duhan, and dedtcated

I to the Holy IVinay, St, llaiy. and
St. Cothbeitj it

tiie iHe Mdlv^dints
diased by SlrTbanas Ripe. Kni,of

TittodMnser, la tbeeoanty of lIoi«iiinl» aadthopwssnt
~ ~ bf'kiaa, in 1U4, for a pnaidcnt,

ikolaia * only twonsiivas of
tlio sanw Gonaly coa be followa -at'Ons tinc^ amptlng
those fifosa the comi^ of Qafoedj Aom which five am
adaiiidUt as oitemporerlsB} the sebolais to be
from the feander's maaora. or, ia defoalt of
on Trinity Monday, which is the day of election,

any county in England : four oelioluebi|n and exhibi-

tions have since been added. The Biahop of Winchester
is trisiter. The college is aitaated oppoaito tlw Torie, in

Broad-otieet, 'fitom which it is separated by
palisade, cndoring a spacious area. The chapel,

from the stRct,ls a '
~

4M

ifrau.

Ugiit cdiiioe. with

iporting a rich cornice, and snrmr nut. ij hy
. and ih terminated at its wcj-tcra enii by a

t I'A' r lit -iiuiliir I r>a>itriKtion, beneath which is the prm-
tH,ul liitrance to the first cjuadrauglc, which contams
the hall, library, and lodgings of the president : in the

chupel. which openit int4> thiw court, iit a monument tu

the memory of the founiier and hi« huly, whose remains
were removed hither, in IjC7, from the church of St.

Stephen, Walbrook, lyondon : the effigy in niarbU- re-

presents him in complete armour, with a helmet and
crest at the head, and a griffin at the feet. The iiecond

court consists of three xides, with an opening on the

east into a spacious garden, which is partly enclo!>ed by
yew hedges, in the formal Dutch style, and partly

anranged in devious walks, interspersed with shrubs and
evemreeus. Among the more eminent names of former
meauees enrolled here are those of Archbishop Sheldon,
Chitllnffworth, Sir John Denham, Mcrricit, and Warton.

Sl.John'i (ollri^c was founded
in l!n>', by Sir Thomas White,
citizen and merchant of Loudon, oa
the site of a college dedicated to St.

Bernard, for student monk* of the

Cistercian order ; the society com-
prises a pr«"tident, 50 fellows, or

•eholara, one chapkin, an organist,

six singing men, six cfaorislers, and
two sextons ; six of the fellows are elected from the
foander's kin, two from Coventry, two from Bristol,

two frum Reading, and one from TonbridaB grammar
schools, and the rest from HcrdMmt l^ms'
Twelve of the fellows most enter on tte isiw,

may proceed in medicine, retsining his f

the title of College Physician, tht
'

Imisaioni otben are aebolats^ or
mitil tlie expiratioa of tluee yeara

:

tacholarahipeaadcxbibilioaa. Hm
Biahop of Wlaeiesler ia visiter. The bnlldfaigs coatala

an outer and an inner quadrangle : in the former are

tlie ImII, chapel, and president's lodgings ; a passage

kads lima tUa to the iaaar ^aadrancle, on the east and
wcat lidea af wliidt are cloisters supported by eight

pillatw, over which are basts, representing the fow
cardinal vtrtoea, the three Christian graces, and the arts

and acienee*, witii embismatieal comiceat each
tidiiMed by a Dorfe gateway, anrmoonted by
ciradsir pediment of the and Corinthian ordeta.

to the apaelonaaad pictoresqne

of ^ eoUige: a raage of baildiBga to the

itments. The ^apd beloagiid to tlw
tcry of St Beraard: the atlar ia oma-
i rcprescntalioa In tapcsUy ofww Sariww

and his two ifisdplee at Emroaas, and on tiw north wall
isabiackmarUeoni, coatainiagtbeheartaf Dr.Ridmrd
~ ~ adistiBcidihedbeasfoetortolihBcoiliKB;dw

of tiie fonader, of Archbishop Land (once fen-
aidant), of Ardibiahop Jnxon, and of Dr. Bailie, npoae
in vaalts h<aaa»h the altayi fat a saaaD iaaar dapai,
celled Baflie'a dtapd, bm sarlana aaonaawaita to aahae
qoent presidents. The lilwary ia on the soath aad caat

aides of the inner qnadrangh, and eouiata of two spn-
dons aad haadsooM rooms : amongst its many cnriona
and valnable oontenta are, a pictnre of Chailes L. oooi-

prising the whole book ol mdms written in the lines of
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the face and on the haira of the head j and an ancient

cnaicr of dark wood beaded with silver, recently disco-

vered iu a garret of the prcsidenl'K lodgingM ; also many
old missals, manascripts, and cuins. Ainongvt eminent
members were, Archbisbo[n Laud, Juxoii, and Dawe*

g

Bishopo Meaax and Backeridge
;

Shirley, the dramatic
poet

J
William Louth and Charles Wheatley, learned

riivinps imi*. coinrricn1titnr» ; and Sbemrd the botanist.

(<^^^>|^T^£;^^^*X ./muji' CiilU^e was founded in

^1^£?'^^&"^^3'3 1571, by Queen Elizabeth, on peti--^v
jjjjji Hugh ap Price, D. C. L., a

1 native of Brecknock, and Treasurer
' of St David's, for a principal, eight

fellows, and eight scholars ; in con-

sequence of various benefiRliritis. ttic

MK'iety now cou*i»«t»< of a pnneipal
uiiil nineteen r»-ll iw>

1 mnong whom
is One t'riitM .Jitm )' iir (Jiii'rnsfy, on tlir f iiitndatinii of

(!liijrlc> 1-, in IfiJifi), niiii tluTi' are t iirliiii ii m tiuhirsluii*

and several exhibition?. Thr Karl oi I'l rnliriiki- is vi.^itcr.

Hie buildings consist rhu fly of twn qun(lraiiEli>.s : the

first contains the chapel ami hull, aiul thr bicnnd the

library : the altar-piece in tlie LhEi]Rl is a fine copy uf

Ciuido's painting of St Mu liucl overcoming tttc Ucvii :

in the llbniry an- inuny fi iinc and curious books and
raanuseript* ; the siiiiuii s i>f thf wHcty, written on
vellum, beantifully tlhuninnttd , u < nriuus metal watch,

given by Charles I. ; one of (4u«<cii Klizabeth's stirrups

;

and a capeu:ious silver gilt bowl, containing ten gallons,

and weishlng 978 onneeii, the trift of Sir Watkin Wil-
liiiini- Wyiin, in AniouL'^t its cminiiit nii-mhcrs

were, JJa. iil I'n«c11,the celebrated Bntujiinry ; and John
Davis, lexior>p;nip1u'r and antiquary.

ijf'f^,\'^\/^--^^ H'nilhftm t'vUesr wus f<)iinJ<«d in

1613. 'in the "-ite Mt nil niKniit and
magniliccnt priory of Aiit;"siua-

friar«, by Ni<;lioh\s Wiidhum. Ev[|..

of Edge nini Mi-rrifirl.l, ami Doro-
thy his wife, for n wiiniin, (ifteeii

fellows, fifteen sl In 'lars, t svo chap-

lains, and tw<j elcrks. 1 lie fellows

ure siijMrunrnialed uu the comple-

tiou of eighteen years from the i \|iinilion of their rc-

grnry i thev are elected tVotn tijt tscbolars, of whom
thri e are ehosen from the County of Somerset, tim e from

that <if l>se\. atid the remainder from any eonnfy m
(ireat Britiiiii. There are also sevcrul other bt holarships

und e\hibiiionB, among which arc four tor tiic ttudy of

Ilehrew, siv for (ireek, and one for hofuiiy. Tlie most
eniiiieiit benetactor was the Rev. Juhu \Vt!!», D. D,,

^V^lrd^n of the College, who died in I8O0 und Ix-

ijiieiithed. sabject to legacy duty, £400 per aiuiuin to

the office of wiirdeii, £1000 to improve the warden's

loittj ncs, £100 a year for a law exhibition to a fellow.

£ ln a year for a law exhibition to a scholar, £100 for a

ineduul exhibition t<i a fcllow, and SMO for a medical

exhibition to a scholar, also £31. 10. per annum
to a divinity lectnrcr and preacher, £76 a year to one
superannuated fellow, and £fiO a year to a aecoBd i be
also appointed the society his residuary legateet. The
Biiibop of Bath and Well<< is visiter. The buikUnn
form an extensive qoadmiigle, 130 feet square: in tSe

centve «t the eastern aide is a portico, ornamented vHh
•Mtnct «f lame* I. in hia nbaa, and of Nichalaa and
DHoOir Wadban, wiOi a

4W

Armt.

morative of the foundation : la aa adjoining court arc

two buildings of three eUirin, one erected iu 1694, the
other in \tfi9, and inhabited Iqr members. The front of
this college was greatly improved in by ttu'' re-

moval of some heavy iron and stone wirk, niid stihstl-

tuting light iniu palisades. The t hajH-l euntains a fine

cast window, the work of Beruani Van Linge, f \lubitine

typical paintiitgs and historical subjects, and pteacutcd
by Sir John Strangeways ; the )<ubject of the dtaa^piuie
is the Lord's Supper, in brown and white crayons, on
cloth, by Isaac Fuller, acconipnnied with other subjeets.

At right angles with the choir )<i a noble ante-cbapel,

containing monuments of several distinguivhed mem-
bers nf she »<ieiety : on the north fide of the chancel is

a hatuNnine iiiurhle monument to the memory of Sir

John I'.irtniaii, Biirt., who diet! in IC.'-I : tliprc is- also n

well-exeeiiti d hra.ss eiit;le. Thi- hall is .)ne <jt the largest

in the nun ersity, and adorned with handsome modem
jiamted windows : the gardens are extremely neat. The
Royal Society of London originated in thi* eoilege.

Ainony^t it* eiuis 'iit and Beienlific ineiuhens may be
clusned.Wuish, the poet ;

Sir K. Sedley , Admiral Biake t

Srr Cliristoplier AVrcn ; ami Lttrd Chief Justue Pratt.

^''-^iii^J}!'^-yfr^,^-- I'embrokr ('••lu sc. formeily /Jroflrf-

* " — --r^--^ ^ gfilf Uitli. was lurinded in 1()?4,

by means of a beciuest t'rom Tho-
rrm^ Tesdale, Esi| , of Glynipton,

ill (he county of Oxford, aided

hy a donation of Ki< li.ird Wi^'ht-

u ii k, li, !>., rector of Kast INh y, in

the County of lierks, nniier letters

patent of James I., iind during; the

chancel!orshi|i of Uie Karl of I'einbroke, from whom
it rerpivrd if^ name : the original fouttdation included a

master, 10 fellows, and 10 scholars, now extended to 14

Iell(jw5, auli S\ Sc holars und exhibitiowrrw : four fellows

to be chosen from the kindred of Tiiomus Tesdnle, Esq.

and two from tho«<' of Ifichttrd Wightwirk , the rest

from the free si hool at .\l>ingdon. In iCSfi, n fellow,

ehip wn.'< foiiiuied hy I'harles I., for a native of (iueniscy

or Jersey
\
and, about K'T-, two )el(f>»shi]js were added

by Sir J<diii Bennet, utterwards Lord (Jssulstouc , also

one, m 174!;). hy Sir John PbiUips, Bart. The Chan-
ecUor of the uiir. ersits i* visiter. This college, which is

eituated nearly opposde to the grand fnint of Christ-

t hureh ColU-ge, consiaU* cliully of a quadrangle, erected

nt diircrvMit pi iiiids, and regularly built. The interior

has within tltc last two years been newly faced with

liath s|;,ne, and altered from the Palladlan to a later

style uf English architecture, the whole presenting a
neat nppearitnce. The norihcm front and the master's

liidgiui^s have been very neatly decorated (these build-

ings likewise being originally Palladian), after a design

by Mr. Daniel Evans, of Oxford, in the later style of

English architecture. Hie oriel windows may be men-
tionied as well worthy of attention, particularly that

over the gateway, constructed on the model of the re>

mains of one in John of Gauiit's palace at Lincoln. The
battlement of the tower and chimney* is executed in a

style conre«pouding with the other parte of the boilding.

The hall, which hM been coneidcrably enlarged and Im-

proved, contain* a boat of Dr. Jobnaon, by Bacon, pw-
eMed to the colkse by tbelate SamnelWfaMHmid,BaB.
The fihapd ia « maD bidldiig ofthe ImIc atdcr ; the

tv picca la a cam finiii n pietiucof Bithna,!AatiraiN
3N«
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ofour Savinnr after hit IUsamctk«,pc«Mitted by Arch- Thomaa Allen, th<- mathematician, and Sir Kenelm
deacon Ccirhett. Among the eminent residenlii may be Di^by, ntudied here, previously to the convenion of
enaiULTated, the laborious Camden, who studied at the Gloiireater Hall into a colicee. The members on the
original hall, after he left Magdalene College; Jadge books are "211, of whom 94 are members of convoca-
Blackstonc, previously to his removal to All Souls' ; tion.

I>r, Johnson, whose rooms were upon the accond floor, Besides the above colleges arc five halls, enjoying
over tlie gateway; (ieorge Whitfield, founder of the the same privileges, and requiring the xainv term? and
CaKinistir Methodists

;
Shcnstonc, the p<x't ; Sir cxcrcicc? for taking degrees in thera ;is the colli-p'"--.

l lii in I- Hniwn, author of the " llcliijio Mciliti ;" but not inrivrjiorutcil. the estates and other pmprrty
Richard (irau-s, author of the Spuritoal Quixote; aud belonging to them beine held in tntst hy the univen«ity.

Dr. N'ewinnn, I'rimute of IrdWd, and MthOT of the The Chaacellor ol' the niiiver'-iiy i>> Miiitor, nod Appoints

*' Harmony of the Cnupcls." the priuripals, with the etcvptlon ol St. Kdmnnd Hall,

/r,ir<< w. r r.ij/ri'r- foiuKied in the headship of whith i» vewted in the Provost and
1 7 14. by the trtistees of Sir Tbotiiiis FellowR of tiiifen'« College. St. Alhim //ii// derives its

(?oiike.<, Hart., of Bently-Pnunce- name aviil [MiiniLitiiin iViini Ivjh.rt di: Sancto Albano,

fort, in the county of Worcester, a burgeB.>- of Oxford, who In id m the time of John: it

Sy elevating Gloucester Hall, al-io now belongs to the Wardm and Fellows of Merton
nijnirii St. John the Baptist's Ilall, Colleirr. to which it wa» tniiti d Junr Ifith. I5-19: the

to thi rank lit u college : the origl- bnilding? arc situated cu^tw nnl o; Merton C illi.x'e. .S'f.

nnl Inimdntion waf for a prtjvtwt, Edmund Hall is ifituated in (4ucen'i<-laue, and derives

SIX fjllowK, and «i\ scholars, the its name frum St. Edmund, Archbishop of Canterbury
la«t eligible only fniru tlir cr.irnmar Kehonli* Hroms- in the reign of Henry III. : it is the most ancient of the

grove, Feekcuhiiiii. Wor: I >!iT, H;irili 'iiir>
.
nod Kidder- hall.'i now remaining, huvinir Ijcni devoted tu the pur-

minster, or, in deluult o( c<i!itlidule.H, irom any endowed iio.-u'.!* of ni a<lerint nl ioKtrin tii>ri -o . rirly as the thirteenth

•cliool in the county of Wor< ester, .inch Si hools to have century; in i'::7 i'- ii;id Mnm mi i thr possession of

a priority of i laim in the order in whii h thi y stand, Queen !' t'ollcgo, v lmh Hu. u ty somi attorwards obtained

and the randidnte!< to have been at the schools for at from the university iliL rii^ht i t ii iimiiiit.'i^ the principal,

least two years previously to the election, the founder's Sir William Jones, the celebrated lawyer . Oldham, the
kin always to he preferred : the right of election is poet ; and Ilearne, the indefatigable antiquary, were
vested in the provost and three senior fellown of the educateil here. .S"/. .Wary Hail, formerly the parsonoge-

found;it;i In ',7:7. ^^'^ h llowvhips and two wliohir- honsc of tin n rtor* of St. Mary's, was given to tbe
ship-i were added, by Jarae'- Finney, D D.. preheiidary of Provost and Fellows of Oriel Coll«^, in I'ti.i, and made
Durham, for natives of Sijji[iiriN':nr.' .ii.-l •iv fellow.''liips aeademieal in Fmir 8cholar8bii:i>. for n.ihves of
and three scholarships wen r<iniuled m 17.i4, by George the county of SHinu r.uet, were founded by 'llunua-i Dyke,
Clark, D.CL., tlie seholarn to he of Knclish parents, M. D., in Ifi77. The buildings, which are near Oriel

born in the provineos of Canterliury or York, with CoUeee, are comprised in a quadrangle, in which are the

preference to thr nrjiliatis i li rfryoii ii tiif i.li itn ii > Imll, the chapel, the principal's lodgings, and room?, for

vested in the provost and six senior telloWii on this and members. Sir Thomas More, and Sandys, the juiet.

Sir Thomas Cookes' foundation. In 1*31, seven fellow- were educated here. jV(» Inti ll^ill, formerly I rdltck'a

shipis and five scholarships were founded by Sarah Inn, wu» originally inhabited by Bernardiiie ir; iiik'i, and
Eal<m : candidates for the latter must produce testimo- f-n!)!-)' jneiitly by Students of canon and i n ,1 h\w it

nial* that they are sons of clerifyrneii. requiring a.'<fi>'t- rame into the possession of the Warden iuid Ki llnws of

anee to supp<irt them at the university : the election i» New CoUegi' in 1:19-. IliiriiiL' llir i n d wrir, tnnn 1644
in the provost and five .senior fellows of this foundation to lf>46, it was used as a nr.nt hiy (duirli .- I., v*hi re the

and that of Sir T. Cookes. The fcUi .v.s are invariably plate, sent by dirt.n nt Ci .ll'^es f ir Ins .Majtsfy V ni.e,

elected from the scholars, and munt tiike holy orders, was melted : atter tiic Kc^itoracioi! it ag.mi tu e.iiiu' a

c\( . pt In - H'^ci -[ii i ifn ally provided t ir. The socli ty at place of study. The only part of its huddmss now
present includes a provost, twcnty-'iiji. it Uuvv s, sixteen remaining is a house fur the principal. The celebrated

cholars and three exhibitioners. The Bishops of Oxford Blackstuue was one of its principals. Magdalene Hall,

and Worcester, and the Vice ChauctUor of the univer- originally erected by Waynfleet, for students previously

alty, are visiters. The College is pleasantly situated on to admitsion into his college, became an independent

an eminence, at the western extremity of the university, hall in 1605. The society was removed by act of par-

near the Isis : the buildings form three sides of a quad- liament from its former house, adjoining Magdalene
rangle, the eastern elevation being occnpied by the College, to Hertford College, in IH^ii, which, having
library, hall, and chapel ; on the north is an elegant lapsed to the crown and become decayed, was repaired

pile, containing tbe provost's lodgings, and rooms for and fitted tq> for their reception : there are 23 scbolar-

fellows and scholars, and on the south, the old buildiugs ship* and exhibitions. The rectory of South Mimtoa,
of Okntcestct HalL Tbe chapel has a richly uraamentcd iu ttat conotjr of B«rks, is in the patronage of the so*

•tocca toot} the altar-piece to eflne old painting of a ciety. Among emiitent persons educated here were,
Megdikiw. b the Ktany ii the Urge and cmione Wuncr the poet. Lord CUrendom, Sir Matthew Hele^

coQectiea of Iwefce beqiaudhed tf Dr. Chthe, telw rieo ewlDr. Plot.

lift4Hm te«m4e tbe Mldfngi the rm»Ib UOftet The principal public buildings conoeetcd with the
iBlcn|ti).«ftb«nextHiriTe|idlct7. The nidene, which wdmelqr ace, the Dteatre. fMwole (aiNa|Klei«g the
are laid ovt «fith (leat taete. oecapf tliree aeree of BodlciaDlJIi(»7aiidBh«aMGeilai!f)»ClaaMidd«M^
graoiid. and are omaacnled vttih a tae eheet of water. inf-UeiMe, New Mntiiig-Hottie^ Aalunoleait MoMunk,
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RaddifTo Librae', Physic Garden, Aatronomicnl Obs<>r-

utory, and Music Room. The Tlieatrr U situated

northward of R«dcIiS°e-«quare, on the louth «ide of
Broad-itreet, and is appropriated to holding the acta

denominated Comitia et Enccrnia, Lord Crewe's annaal
commemoration of benefactors, the recitation of prize

compositions, the ceremony of conferring degrees on
fllnstoioua personages, and other public meetings of the

minnity : it was eoustmctcd in 1664, by Sir Cfariato-

pbcr Wren, tt an eipense of £14,470. which waa de-

Injcd by Arcbbitbop ShcUkm, who alao gave £4000
towards kccpiiig it in repair, directioc tbe surptos to ba
applied in tbe erection of a priating-mnue : tbe plan of
tba bniUmg ia tbat of the Theatre of Mnvdlna. at

it capable of wnrtetoing mmdf 4000 pei^

tbe ftret stotke was laid fai 1004 1 anew roofma
COBttractcd in 180^, the ceiling exhibiting a nukCBlA*

«Bt allegorical painting, by St(«ater, serjeaut piunlcr

to Cbaiica IL, divided into conmactaMnta. Tbe room is

•domed irith poetnila of tbe franbr, of Oeorge IV., by
SirThanw LanmBee. and of tiie late Emperor of Roa-
rii. and the Bing «f hwaia, pweented by tboee reapeo-

th« aiwetetgM i Oe brtter af whom, with other Uloa-

trioaa piiauBmi^ ncaiTed bonoiary dcgreea in lUi
noble oSUbb,m flKfar viail to the univerai^ bi tOM.
ne Maoii fem n hindiamr quadrangle on Iba north

Ida of Baddille-igaafe, andmm Annulcd eaitar! tlw

r, by Thflua UvdnnattaB. dbbot of
~ ~ in Ae caoHMOcement of the

«f Imildiog comprleea

diooli ibr dififli^j kok, nand phtlooophy. mnaie,

calptnre^ ke^ in iriridi lectnrca wn nad by t

fcaeora of fta

'la on

' the pro-

I for do-

greca paea vmt*otpte»m*umlumiimi tbe Bodleian

libmyia on fbawealmiiida^andfbanelHMGallary
fa tt* nppcr libBKftt di* oCber Ihna aidn: on tba

aortii la dio Ctanndan printing-office; Tbe principal

fimrt* in Gat-itfoet, la lyfi feet in kngtb, and is divided

by a tower gataeray, adorned witb pinnacles and mul-
Uoned windOTve, and exhibiting all tbe five orders of

architecture ; this port of the building ia the reposi-

tory for the munimenta and registers uf the university,

and is surmouulecl by a statue of James I., enthroned,

and presenting a copy of his works, with his right

band to Fame, and witb tbe left to the university ; over

the throne are tbe emUena of Justice, Peace, and
Fknty : these devices were once doubly gilt, and prc-

aented a magnificent appcnmncc. In the logic and
moral philosophy school, at the soutti-raitt angle of the

court, are the Pomfret statues, given to the university

in 175.1, by tbe Countess Uowager of Pomfret. The
IN*inity school, which is oppoaite the priuripal gate-

way, and devoted to the exercisea for tbe degrees nf

Baidielor and Doctor in Divinity, ezhibita a beantifiil

apecimen of later English architiMrture, with a roof con-

listing of bold four-centred arches, with fan tracery,

in delicate workmanship of elegant design. Tlie Bixi-

bten lihrarg was founded by Sir Thomas Bodley, of

Dnnacombe, near Crediton, in the connty of Devon,

Knt., on the remains of one by Humphrey, Duke of

Gloucester, and opened to the public, Nov. 8th, 160^ :

it is entered at the south-west angle of the court, and

conaiste of tbiee prindpol and several SBkalkr rooma
ana ia darolad to tonograpblral

451

beqaeathed tn the university by Mr. GnneU. the anti-

quary, in 17^9; a second to foreign, und a third lo

domestic, literature: on the entrauci.- stuirca*!.- is the

Auctarium, for the reception of tbe choici-sl and most
valuable books and roanuscripts ; the several rooms are

decorated with many valuable portraits. In addition

to the continual Inc reals of books by donations and
purchase, this institutioB rialma, as a matter of right,

in common with the Britiiii Muaenm and other national

estsbltsbmenu, a copy of eveiy book printed in this

country. Tbe library is open from nine o'clock till four

fa tbe afternoon, between Lady-day and Michaelmas,

md torn tm tiU thtce doing tbe other half year, and
mat tn that of tha 'Vatican, is considered to ba^e tbe
liduat^coUaetion of book* and WHwacripU fai Eanpa

:

ate a Umtian,tm ndMibrariaai. and two
Ike ruiitn adfefy eonlab^ fa addition to

iandawpei, end liiitoiiial pieces,

wnne fine 'buta, especially one near the entrance, of
Jobn. DoIm of Mnriboroogh ; casta of Apulto and Tcnoa
delfedkiai ft aqierb beaaa atatn «f Willfaib Bail af
Fimbnka, Gbnnccllar of the nnisfiailj fron \M to

iCao, dsikned by Robea^and eseented by Hubert le

Semr) and many elegant nwddi of^andent iKiildingB.

In an apartaicnt on the narib aida of fha qnadnnria
are the Anona ArandiKna maiUaa, enllMtid by tte
Bed of Anndel, and nreaeMed te the nol*anity by liie

gnnidBan.tlie Duke af MoribUc; hete alio are diean-
tine aaridea |iniiL iili,d by tbe exeentem of the f

CffldiW . Tbe Ctvmtsa printii^f-^^ ma
I7tl«by8ir JdknVanfe>ngb.oat of the peoflta ariaing
fraai die aala of Laid Clarcndon'i Histgiy of tta Be-
beilldB, the eqiftii^ of «Udi ma pRaolcd fevbio son
to the nnivenitari ovtr tlie aoqtfi ^itfrimtr » ft fna
atatae of Lord ClaicBdan, and the noifll antwnee ia by
a iligbt of steps finnn Diaed atiaitt Hk* rnnunit St

oraaiMnted with the atatoei of tbe ataa Mnien A
Nev IMtrtfav-Honse has been eratsd matmrd of the

Obsarffttmy, attbe expense of the anivanity, and onder
the dhnetion of Mr. Daniel Robertson, arebiteel* with «
prew-room of 301 feet by <<8, and other apftrtments and
conveniences, which render it the meet complete, and,
with tbe eaoq^tioo of the nqral printiag-bonae et Paris,

the largest ealsMishnMBt of the kind fa Etirope : the

huildinga occupy an area of two iciaa and a bsif, and
form a square, two sides uf which are dcVOtcd to the
bihlc (l<'iiurtment, and the other two are appropriated to
I hut 1

I I lassies, with their rcspectiTCaccommodations.
Tins edifice: is conatru< t<-<l of stone, procured in the
neighbourhood, and l a < :l with Batb Stone j tbe principal

front ia decorated with a Hplondid entrance gateway into

the qnadran^, designed after the model of the arch of
Cnnotantine at Rome. Nearly adjoining the theatre, on
the western side, is the Aihmulinn Muteum, which was
founded in 168'V, by Elias Ashmolc, from whom it is

named, and who gave to the university his own collection

of coini*, medals, and manuscripts, together with •
valnable and curious collection made by the Tradescanta,
two eminent gardeners and botanists at Lambeth, on
condition that the university should erect a building for

their reception : at his death the mnseum was enlarged,

by the sil iit.r ii i>f his valuable antiquarian library, and
baa been since greatly increased by various donatioas.

On^ dnt door of Ihii bnOdtac tbe kctoiae on aiipeii>
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mental philosophy and mineralogy are delivered, and in

the lower one those on chymiitry, fur which the apparatos

it kept here.

The HaiUliffe Library, Mteoaed one of tbc OHMt
•plendid architectanJ oniament* of the univeraiQri and
•hutttcd in the centre of Radclife'sqaarc, mat
pitted by GiblM, In 1749, at the expenw of the cele-

brated and eccentric Dr. RadcUffe, who betjneathed

£40,000 for the bmldiitg. £150 per aniMim far the

librariia, £100 per annum for the purcbMe of bouk«,

Mid l^gMiea. to a great immmt, far other jmrpo-M
coooected with this public eatabliiibiaeiit : tUt lepcrb

tnictaie to cifenlnr bt ftm, md eoMiito of • ranic

bnaemeat. wifh Mveml anhiid citraoeM into m wet,
from which a fligjkt of itciM ittwdc n uetui to Hie

principal room, wbieh coutaiM « mittf ot ceeto ud
mati^ aad, fey a recent deleRniMtim of ihe trnataaa,

hu beoaae tin repoiitorjr of beaks in netual hiatovy

and aedidBe; above the baaemeat riaes a scries of

dopKeafted colnmna of the Corinthtan otder, supporting

an enriched frieze, enHbtotare, end eotniee, aad awr-

flioaated by an open bdMUtada araaaoeBted witb ana j

the bnilding to crotraed wtth a maeiona aad «cD-pt»'
portiaaad dtumt, wbieh riaea to the hogbt of 60 Aet
fimu the floor. Over the door of the estranoe from
the Btiad.pol atalreaat to a porliait of fhe Ibvndcr, bj
Sir Godfrey Knelkr, and withia the llbiary to bto ftalne

dady acutotaied by Ryebneh. Oa fhe visit of the

a]ltodBover«ii^,aaia8ni«o(tttdiantr«as umvidBd by
die aaivenl^ far Hkt fanpolal. foyai, ana lOoatriaaa

gncate. of vkicb they partook in the library, oa the

14tlief Jeae. 1814.
Tito fleteide GardeH, eatd to be the site of an andeat

burtol-iprottad bdongini; to the Jews, to situated oppo-

site to the tower of Magdalene College, near the bridge,

and was) founded in 16*23, by Henry, Lord D'Anvcrs,

Earl of Daaby : it consiata of about fire acres of groond,

divided into four parta, and containing a great variety

of piantn,«mng* d ai< nrdlng ii> tliflr respective clasacs:

oa the light and K it ot the cntnuR-e are green-bouses,

aad eastward of the garden, without the walls, is an ex-

cdlsllt hot-huusc : the entrance i« by an elegant arched

gateway, said to have been designed by Inlgo Jones,

the centre of which is ornamented by a bust of the

fenader, ud tbc aidea by statnea of Charlci I. and II.

;

it to ftoated by a broad area aext the High street, and
enogm|Mased vy a peiapet eennouitted with iron pali-

aades: the library sttaehed to it was built, and famished
with a valuable cotlectian of botanical works, by Dr.

Sherard, Fellow of St. John's Colkge ; there is a hand-
some residence for tbc profetMr at a small distance

from the giu^en. The Antronomta! Obtrrtalorji is situ-

ated at the northern extremity of Oxford, on thp road

to Woodstock, and was erected by tmstn s imdi r tbc

will of Dr. Radclilfe, who bequeathed £;0O0 tor this

object, the Duke of Marlborough having given ten acres

of ground for the site : this beautiful pile of building

Comprises an excellent librarv', apartments for observa-

tion and lectures, a valuable apparatus of astronomical
instruments, and a residence for the professor : the
tower, which cshibita a gmcrnl repri spiitafirm uf thu

Temple <»f the Winils. at Athens, is Hurmouutiil hy

fignrcs r)f Hrrculcs and Atlas supporting the globe. In
tblyweU^tr^rt to the iMMr-noMi, baflt at an

46^

of £1963, and opened la 1744^ tiw
principally raised by n«ans of si

'

eoncerts, under the diRcti in nf stu.

coDeges, are perforawd dui-mg tirm.

^ to tiw M»'«»M«*»y «f
Jrm of tht Bitlupne,

fit. FIrideswide, on the aito of
whiACaidiadWolieyhadeoBHacacsd the faaadaltoB

of a nfcadid eolicgc, sAerwudo oooipleted, btt apon
a icak of kM ]aB8niacs«oe,by thektogi «hobavia>
dedicated Ae diqwi of the Golkga to Oirtot, aiaiiacd

Uasthecathedrdcbmvbof Aedtoeeaa. Thejariadto-

tion of the sec compreheads the whoto of the conaty,

eaccpt seven parishes, to nbfch wOl be added, nader the

provtoions of the ect of the Mb aad 7th uf William IV..

«. 77, flia coantiea ef Bcrke aad Buckingham. The
I catabUdment eonsitu of a bishop, dean,

cig^t caaoBS. eight chaplains, one hoadred

oae atadeato, eigbt derka, ei^t chaitotera{, aad
ta«B»y-lbw faaaaMO. Tht eatbednd to a apadoaa

itractarc. ia the Norman styfe of arcfaiteetate^

of atosator character, with a central tower sar>

b^ a spire of early English architecture : the

to conocakd by the college buildings, vitll

whkb it {a annoonded} the interior conuins many
interesting portinos of atogator and beautiful design t

the arches of the nave, part of which has been de-

BU>ltobcd« are IB a donbk series, the tower springing

frooi eoftacto on tlie piers ; the roof of the choir is richly

groined, aad decorated with pendants : on the north of

the dioirarcsome cbapds of later character than the rest

of the building, ud the Latin chapel has several win*

dows in the decorated style ; in the Dean's chapel are

altar-tombs of considerable antiquity, a monument in

the decorated style, with three canopied niches of great

beauty, and the shrine of St. Frideswide, an elaborate

and mapiificent dettign, in the later style of English

orchitecture, eonsi-ting <>1 tljne tiers of laberoacle woik«

the upper tier of whidi is richly oniatnented with c«no>

pied niche«. Many of the windows were destroyed

during the parliamentary war : in those that rcmato are

several devices in painted glass j in the cast window to

a painting of the Nativi^, firo« a design by Sir Janieo

Thornhill: the centnl IPMt window is embellished » itli

ancient stained gtoci npicacnting St. Frideswide, St.

Catherine, and ooier aillita} in the central part of the

great window in the north trauscpt is a reprfsrntatiim

of the murder of Becket, which appear* to bp ot ^n at

antiquity: the pulpit is very antique and richly rar\c>d.

There are numerous ancient and interestint: mruiuracnts,

among which are tb(we of Lady Rhsaht tli Mr>ntacutCi

of RoixTt Burton author of the Anatomy of Melan-

choly ; sad of several distingiushed members of the

aaiveilrfty, aad of other entocat penoM wba dtod at
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OdiwdvUieClnifes 1. held his court at Christ-Chnrch ]

lao a very fine atatuc of Dr. Cyril Jackaon, by Cban-
trcy, from his portrait in the hall. Part of the doisten,
in the later style of Engliah archttcctUK, is imufalilkg i

and the chapter-honse is a beaatifol tad wtliiUa apaei-

men of the early English style.

The city comprises the parishes of St, AUIaie, All

Saints, Hiilyitell or St. Crittt, St. Ehlte, St. (iiUi, St. John
the Hapiitt, St. Martin, St. Mary Magilaltme, St. Mary the

I'irgin, St. Michael, St. Feter-le-Hailey, St. Fetrr-in-tke-

Eatt, and St. Thomat otherwise St. Nickolai. The living

of St. Aldnti's in a ilischaracd rcirtory, valued in the

king s bt>Lik« ;it t.ti. 13. 4.
;
prttcut net income, sEK!7

;

putronn, Mi>»(cr and Fcllown of Pcnibrnkc Collcgi-. The
church i» a n-ry aiiilfiit utructiirx'. with ti tower, sur-

mounted by an octagonal spire, an<l is «aid tu lisive ba n

rv.storod in 1004. The living <ii .\\\ Saints ist a dis-

charged curacy, valued in the king s bonks at £5 6. H.
;

present net income, £(i", - iJii^rous, Rector and l i lliiw.n of

Lincoln diHcge. The ciiurch is a hani!:-i)nu' mndrrn
Htructurc. i:i the (irecian style of architecture, witli a

tower crowned with a circlet of Cohntliiaa pillars, from
within which riwi un clLCiiiit -^iiirc it was erected by

subscription in I'U^. on the fite of the former edifice :

the walls are ornainented by a handsome balustrade,

the flnor* laid with varief;rited marble, and the ceiling

adonicd with curious fret-work, and with the arms of'

bencfacturs, painted in compartment.'^. The living of

the parish of St. Cross, or Holywell, is a j>erpctiuJ

curacy ; net income, £.sO
, patrnnia and impropriator!!,

Warden and Fellows of Morton CoUcgi . l li.. church

is an ancient edifice, in tlic early Engliili stylo, with

some later inKcrtiotip, having a tower, whRh w.t^ iniilcj

to it iu 1664. The living of St. Ebbe a is a discharged

rectory, valued in the king's books at £A ,').
;

present

net income, £ \ I 1 : it !> in the patronaEC of the Crown.
The church srnil tr, liuvc been fouudcil hy Athi liner.

Earl of ( ini'.v.ill, and annexed to the monastery of

Eyneshaiii, mi the destmctlou of which by the Danes it

was given to the monastery of Stow, which grant wa-i

confirmed by Henry I. ; the ancient editire w.ii* taken
down in 1S14, uiid the present, a plain neat building of

English ;iri hitccture, was erected in 1616. The living

of St (iilt'.^' ig a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's books at £14. I'i. 3^. j
present net income, £ 160

^

patrons and impropriator*. President and Fellows of St.

Joliu''^ College. The ehunh. i.n nm it-nt. structure, in

the early style of Eiiglifih archit. i t m.', \Mt h lancet' shapi_-d

windows, and baviiii; u 'i|uan i iiih-ittlt il t.jw.T, is said

to htt\ c been built lu 11 iO. .\ m w i hurt li has been

erected at Summer-town, in this parish, tn which an
ecclesiastical district has been assigned, under the 'J 1st

section of the act of the Sfith of George III. , itcontain?

300 free sittiiigii, the Incorporated Society having granted
£150 iu aid of the expense. Tin living nl St. John's is

a perpetual curacy
;
patrons and iiuprs^pnators. Warden

and Fellows of Merton College. The living of St.

Martin's is a discharged rectory, valued iu the king'*

books at £8. 1. 5|. j
present net income, £6-^ it is in

the patronage of the Crown. The church i« an nncieiit

Mroctore, with a tower, which, in the reiipi of Edward
111., was considerably lowered, uii cumpluint of the

•cholars that the townsmen used to retire into it and
annof them with arrows, stones, aod other missiles.

The Uring of 84. Muf MafUae'a n m tUMfaufcd

vieangc, vahied in the king's books at £6
;

present

net Income, £145
;
patrons. Dean and Canons of Christ-

Chorcb. Hie church, an ancient structure, founded
long prior to the Conquest, was given by Robert D'Oilly,

and annexed to the college of St. George, within the

caatle, and, after the annexation of that college to (>sney

abbey, was, with that monastery, given to Christ ChuK'li

by Henry VIII. The living of St. Mary's the Virgin is

a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's bonks at

£5. 4. 9. ;
present net income, £,SR

;
patrons and

impropriators, Provost and Fellows of Oriel College.

The church, which is the University church, though
used by the parishioners, is a spacious and elegant

structure, in the later styl*' of F.ngli.<h architecture, with

a tower on the north side, .surinounfed by a beautihil

siiire, rising to the height of 1 ho test, in the dccorsited

style ; the front of the church is in the be«t style of the

periixl of Henry VII., but is rather disfigured hy a porch
<if heavy twisted pillars, over which is a statue of the

"V'iriin : th-' interior i" very beautiful : the piers and
linJi .

.^ ar.' rn hly [i-.ouldeil, and above each pier are

elegant nicbcs, from whitb sprinj^ corbels, carrying

the wooden iinjbci" of >i.i' fit r ly-i iirw il ceiling; the

wiudowu are eiiriehed with urood tracery ; on the north

of the i l aiii r l is the .aeiiuli liral clmpel of Adam de

Brume, finnnlt i of Oriel College : there arr several

ancient and uiten -tin;.' rij;iiiiinji.'rir-, "I'll,' living of St.

Michael's is a eiiraey ; net income, £!()(»; patrons and
impropriators, Rector and Fellows of Lincoln College.

The church is an ancient edifice, in th? early Encli»h

style, with a square embattled tu-ver. iiit a hand-

some porch in the later style; the wiinlni^;: un in geiierKl

of large dimensions and finely p nur il. Th-- l:i nc of

St.-PetcT's-le-Bailey is A discharged rectory, valued in

the king s b ink^ ut £.'t. 14. 'i.
;
present net income,

£104. it is in the patronage of the Crown. The church

is a neat modem edifice, erected in 1740. on the site of

the old structure, which fell down In 17'.!6. llie living

nf S' -l'< I r'»-in-thc-Ea«t is a pi'rpetual curacy, valued

111 the king's books at £l.'i. 9. 1
;
present net income,

£147 ;
patrons and impropriators, Warden ami Fellows

of Merton College. The church is a very ancient ttruc-

ture, said to have been originally built iu tin ninth

century; the prevailing character, however, is Norman,
and the detail-^ an' rji.h and i-lnbonitcly wrought ; it has

undergone nniny iilier irnnif and repairs, and received

several iahil' '.11^ i:i tin' hiL r ~ty\c of English ar<-hite©»

tiire, which have niateri<tUy altered its external apjiear-

ance : at the west end of tin nurth ai'-k- is a sqnan*

tower, which has vestiges of great aatitjuity ; uiiderueath

the chain 1 1 :^ a fine Norman crypt, of which the roof is

vaulted, ami -supported on four ranges of low uHtssive

jiillar^ sclera! i ! the windows have remains of ancient

piuiitcd gU^s, and there are uiauy ancient monuments.
Hearn, the antiquary, was interred In the chorcbTard,
and. in 17.^4, Dr. Rawlinson repaired tbe monameot
crc t. I t 1 hi* memory. This wa-^j fonaeily the mw-
versity < hurch, and tbe university sennoas {mMclwd
there on the Sunday aiternoons during Lent, and tm
Eiistcr-Sanday, were discontinued a few years i^. The
living of St. Thomas' is a perpetual curacy ; net in-

come. £105 ; patrons and appropriators. Dean and
Canons of Christ-Church. Tbe dinrcb WW iMIDded

by the canons of Osney priory, uill41}itiaa Mat
lad micicat •tnutoM, «ith a aqme CBtatOtd toww;
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aad hntWMUlf nndergone an cxtouive rtptir $ ft cob-

tmn 370 fine slttingii, the Incorponrtcd Soddj IwTiDs
gnnted i.'iOO in aid of the e^enee : cfcuchywd ii

teatefbUy planted irilh floireriag ihrabe nd en igiiiiM,
A dialrict chBNh, or dttpd, to the Oicden euk. dadi-

eetad to St Peter, baa been boih n tk» pmMk rf St.

Thonui, eontyaiHi aOB aitttoia, TOO orntakli m btt,

tbelncwponted^otatf binniiggniifiedtfMIOtoaid of

the encoeet and contigiiaaa vaiu of the puMiiea of

St. OilM MM 8t Thomaa baw Man asiigDed to it, aa a
conaoUdated cbapalry, under tbe 8th aectkm of the &9tb

of GcoifB in., cap. 1S4. There are pkeea of worship

for Ba^Ma, Independcnta, and Wenleyan Metbndirti

alao a RomaB Oatiiotic chapel. The parish of St. Cle-

ment, being withoot the ancient limits of the city,

althongh now inchided in ita mnniripal goveramen^ la

deaeribcd under its own head : the living is a rectory

not to cfaaiige, in the patronage of the Crown ; nrt iu-

come, £9^. The churrh baa been rebuilt on an enkxged
plan, and contains 600 free sittings, the iBCOrpomled
Society having granted £500 in aid of the expenoe.

A charity t>ohool was founded iu l65b, by John
Nixon, alderman, who bequeathed ^6800 for ita codow-
nentj and, in i6S5, Mrs. Joaa Nixon left dgMec*
acrc« of laud, produt ing £.'i5 per annum, for appren-

ticiug two boys every year from the school
i

which

funds have been conBiilidated. Chriitian Smith, in I7is,

gave a rent- charge of £3 for teach log poor girls of the

parish of St. Mary Magdalene. The Blue-coat school,

supported by subscription, was instituted in 1710 j 35
boys are clothed and educated in it, and a rertata

number of them apprenticed, with a premium of AlO
each, uiul for cl"thinp : there are alsu 46 other boys,

who are tiincateil only ; the prhiMil is on the National

plan. Mrs. Ann Alworth, in I7'il, gave £400 to be laid

out in lands, for the education of ^0 children belonging

to St. Michael's parish. Mr. John Coombe, in 170?,

ga?e a house for a schoobnastcr to teach ten boys

Ciitously, in St. Tlioinaa' parish. Mrs. Elizabeth

ney gave the interest of £ftO for teaching poor

cbildren of the parish of St. Giles. A school for 40 girls,

irfao are instructed, clothed, and placed out to service,

la anpported by subscription among the ladies. A Na-
tional school is supported by the university, in which
300 boys are educated, including 40, called thetircy-coat

boys, who are also clothed, and eight of them appren-

ticed annually, with a premium of £20 each. A Lancas-

teriaii school, for 100 hoys and hO girU, is supported by
voluntary contributions ; and a National school for 2r>0

girls, wholly by the lady of J. D. Macbriile. D.C'.L.,

Principal of Magdalene Hall. Cnnsidcrn^jlc ••ums have

been left by several indiN Idiiiilx fur iippn'utiiiiiK poor

cbildren, for distribution in lonns wilhimt iiitere.>'t to

young tradesmen, and for elotliin^ mnl nniiu.'il |i»yinents

to aged and indii^eiit per«)iw : otluT> haie aUo been

appropriated, by will, for the reji;iir of the several

churche*, with the remninder for (ii'itrihiition among the

poor, iiiid for varioni ot>ier ehariiahh- u.Hes. Rdmund
Boulter, junior, of llasely ("onrf Fpq

,
built and en-

dowed an aliri'-hiiu'-' ti.r an n::in trom each of the

parishee of Wimjilc lu CambrHl(;ei<hin-, llarwood in the

county of York. WherwcU in Hainpslnr.
,
!In-<-ly in the

county of Oxford, Hnrlintr* in I.im i'lualmr, and Dfpt-

ford with Hroikliv, mi Km' tin inmates receive an

allowance of eight shiUings per vseek. The infirmary, an

dcfiMt and eoomodiooa bnOdtat of itoM. «M OMted
and OMBiiletdf fanriaiwd bf Hkte tniitaoa of Dr. Rid'
cUft; and «aa opened for fiie teetffUua of patiaata In
1770: tbabnldinv^tnwUchanatlacliadfivaacMsaf
hod g^fan I9 llMoua Eovnev.EaqH cmpeieeft ctovM^
to «Ucih the late Dnke «t Haitbaiaqgh praaanted •
eommnlm aarriea of ffk plate: dm InalitMliaB to

nder the diiwtlott of a pMMeat and a committee of
Mfemota, and ia attended hy (om pliyaiciana, wbo
divide between them the intcftat of CSOOO, bequeathed
to them bf the tale Dr. Rrtwia, of Cluiat-Church ; four

surgeons, who attend gntoiloaaly ; a chaplain, resident

apothecary, aeeietary, matron, and aaaisianta. The
lunatic Bayton at Headington, in the vicinUjr of the
citjr, a spacious and handsome btulding of atone, was
eroeted hi 1S19, at an cxpciue cf £W,000, raised by
subscription, towards which the tntstees of the Rndclife
Infirmary, with whom the design originated, eentribttted

£<j700'. the institution, the interest of which was greatly

promoted by the Rev, John Cuokc, D.D., President of
Corpus Cliriifti College, Is adapted to the reception of
various classes of putieuts, wlw are admitted ou terma

vacytof according to tlieir accommodations, from to
M. t. per wedE and «|ii««rds. according to the rank and
circnoMtancai of tbe patient. The home of industry, a
neat atofw MUUng; VST fbet to length, and two storieo

in height, was erected for the accommodatiuo of eleven
of the parishes, incorporated by act of parliament, in

1771, for the maintenance of their poor : it is tmder tho
direction of a governor, two deputy-governors, weekly
viatters, and a committee, who affwd their aetvioea

gntnitously. The parii^hes of St. GOea and St. Joba
are incorporated in the Headington union.

Of the numerons monastic establishments which for-

merly flourished here, aotue have faces incorporated ia
the buildings of the varioos eoUcgea, in which only a
few small memorials have been preserved, and of othsri

there are still some remains in variou-i part^ ui the city

and neighbourhood. About a quarter of a roile from
the church of St. Thomas are some trifliikg remains of
Osncy abbey, already noticed, consisting chiefly of aa
arched window and a small portioa of a wall now
belonging to a corn-mill, which occupies tbe site ; the

bells are now in the steeple of Christ-Church. About
half a mile to the cast of the city was the hospital of St.

Bartholomew, founded by Henry I., wheu he built the

palace of Beaumont, and which was annexed to Oriel

College by Edward III., in ISIH. There are some slight

remains of the convent for Benedictine nuns, founded
at (iodstow, in 1 1.SH, by Rdiiha, and dedicated to the
Vir;[;in Mary and St. John the Baptist, in which Rot>a-

mond Cha'ord was interred, and to which Henry II. was
n great l>cncfarlor ; the revenue at the dissolution was
£319. 18. 8. The hospital of St. John the Baptist, with-

out the east gate, was frtunded prcviooaly to the reign

of John, who was a great benefactor to the institution,

and was rebuilt by Il>-nry III. ; lu the reign of Henry
VI. it was givcti to Wayuflect, Bishop of \Viuehe?-tcr,

who founded on its site his maipifieent ctdlrcv of Magda-
lene, in the walls of which some ve»lige^ i) i!i • iiucient

building rnay be traced. Tbe hr>nse of Dominican friars

was founded in \'i'2l, by I>abil de Hulbec, widow of
Robert, Earl of OxfortI, and subsequently removed to
a small island near the W u". ri^ ite, in the parish of St.

£bbc, given to that fntemity by Ucary UI., where it
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eonthlTied till the disBolution. The Franri«iran priory

wa« origimiUy fonnded in IS%4, by Richard Le Mercier
and othera, and was afterwarda refoondcd by Henry
III. : the fine chapel and extrusive encloaurcs of this

ettablishment were alienated in the reign of Henry VI.

The priorj' nf Carmelite or ^Vhite fri«m wag founded in

1554, to whom King Edward II. assigned the palace of

Beaumont, built by Ilcnr}- I. : there arc scarcely ativ

vestige* of the buildinps. The monastery of .\upustinc

fnan was Aninclnl hy Henry III., io 1^68. and con-

tinued till thi- fiiniulation of Wadham College, wliiih

wa."i hnilt on part of the site. Rewley abbey, for monks
of the Cii-tercian order, was fonnded in 1'2H0, by Ed-
mund Earl of Cornwall, in pnrnunnce of the will of his

father, Ritlittrd, Kiiii; of tb<; RominK, mi ini i«land called

North Osney. "'"I dfflirntpd to tin- Vir:;iii Mary at the

dis.'ioluti iii, thf ri vcniif wn? ihtimati il nr £171- l, :

?ome archcil wirjtlnwH aii'l t^i'^ovay- in an niit-hiuiliiiii^

rcmaju. anil "^omc sfoncx on which an' in^rri|:i":i [!- and
arnKirial bi itrriu's Oxford confers the title of Eurl on

the farri.lv .if Harlt'V,

OXKOiiUSHlKE, an inland county, hounded on

the aouth-wcFt, south, and Boutii cast liy lii rkshirc,

on the caFt by Buckinghamshire, on the isiirth-cast by
Nor[liarii]it' 'ii^liiri'. i ti tbf north and north-weat by
Warwick-stilre, and on the west by (ihjucestershire.

It extends from !
- :h' to 5*= 9' (N. Lat,), and, in it-

greatest breadth, which ik a little north of the centra ot

the county, from l'~ '2' to 1^ 3N' ^\\. Lon.). and com-
prises an area of '^i'i square ii>ile», or about 4Hl,^ibO

acre«. The population amoant« to £159,156. At the

period of the Roman invasion, this county formed part

of the territory of the Dobnni, who, desirous of releasinf^

themselves from subjection to their eastern neighbours,

the Cattieuchlani, aBawd no reaiaUnce to the Romans,
who, on their firat divMoa of the island, included it in

Britumtim Prima. Its ecatnl aitiMtioo ntafded Ha final

•nbjMtion to the Suum donninioa, until the totter part

of the sixth tmUmtf. It had been the eeene of aevenl
aanguinary conflieU httwtmtheSmhmm and the retiring

Briton>, and hframi Alt Ut Mffiml Otton between the

•overeign« of Weaoex and MneiB. Jb fhe year 778,
this ooonty, being ceded bjr OjuemU, KtagotWmm,
m Ob, King of Meida. «iw latter made airide md
deep trencb, ana bomdaiijr between the two kingdona.
which nnyatin battaoadat AnUcy. Stony-Hiddletaa!.

NdttkbiMR, Hqrfcrd and XMIngtoa.
Hie coDn^ Kea in «lw diooiae ef OkM, a^ in flM

pmvinoe of C«Bteibn% and ftma aa awMcaeowy,
eoniiprieing, •endnaiwlf ti Orfagd, flm deaiwriel af An-
toDf Duiveeler^ Chlpytoi^NntBiif Cwddeadwij Deddin^
ton, Henley, Whney, and Woodetodt, and contain

SI4 paiMies. For parpoaes of ciril go?emneat it u
divided into the bnwbeds of Bampton, Btmbnrj, Bin*

dcid, BleikaiB, fioHiagton, Chaddlngton, Dorchester,

Bwdma, Langnee, Lewknor, Pirton, Plonghley, Thame,
and Wootton. It contains the city and univeraity of
(hrfiDcd, the borongb and market-towns of Banbury and
Woodatoclc, and Uie market-towns of Bampton, Bices-

ter, Burfiord, Chipping-Nurtou, Ilenley-upon Thames,
Tliomr, Watlinpfoii. and Whitney. Three knights arc

returned to parliament for the shire ; two repregenla-

tiven for the city, and two for the university, of Oxford;
andOM each for the botonglM of Woodstock and Ban-
hmey. The eoamtr aMmbeta an ekrted at Oifoid, and

Vol. m.—4d6

the polUng-places are Oxford, Deddinglon, Witney, and
Nettlebcd. Tbia connty ia in the Oxford circuit ; the

aaaisea are held at Odbrd, where is the county gaol
;

and the quarter sessinns at the aame city, on Jan. 1 1th,

April 19tb, July 19th, and Oct. 18th.

The shape of the county is extremely irregular :

near the middle of it, at Oxford, it is not more than

seven miles across, and thouch the northern part

spreads out to the breadth of about 33 nnlca, yet that

lying to the south of Oxford is not in Mny part more
than twelve miles broad. The «<mthi rntnc -1 part has a

fine alternation of hill and dale, whii li jiroibiors much
pl-rahiut:; SLt'Lii.rv; iiii<l ihr L'liittcni < Ll\ [itiini =

, morr
pftrtitiilurl'. , winch are partly clothed with fine wcmds of

beech,
[
iirtly :<rnble, and partly in open sheep downs,

are Iwautiftilly varied. The more central di.'«trict hai;

littir inequality of suri.n i\ tint 15- aiti riirLi witli t.iirner-

ous woods, which present n tkIi ntui [licai-ing aspect.

In the northern and w< >itiT[i di«tr;. l« o; that portion of

tlie county Ivioir mtrtli nl ()\fiirii, tbc iiienery is for the

most pari li's^ au-fi'i-alili' , iii [ nusfiiurin L' of tlif enclosures

being formed by bare Etonc walls ; in Wychwood Forest,

hiiwv ver, are many grassy vales and woody glcnM, which

arti ril much charininf! scenery. But the river* of Ox-
fonl^liire are uitimiil'' ii< itiief natural hoaiifuf. flowins;

tlirnr^'h aliiiiist I'v^ rv part of it, and hiiug alwuya ac-

I Miiiiaiviii li by Ui\iirir.iit meadows and varymg prospects.

In the vicmity of Oxford, the vale of the Isis expands

into a spacious amphitheatre, boutidcd by some striking

hills, in the centre of which rise the majestic towers,

domes, and spires of that city, from behind the thick

shade of venerable groves. Shillingford bridge occvpiea

a romantic situation on the same river, soon after it baa
been joined by the Thame ; and after having paaetd
Wallingford, in Berkshire, the aoenery npon Sa baaka
aanunea an immense variety of fresh beautiee, and
forma aa aitaikded valley through the range of tbe

ChUtera UDv, which, gradually kwing the appearaaee

of downi, fiAibitid by aoma nf tbair 'wd eam-

miad haaatka of act aad aatnre. Towna and TBIigia

UaaeaMRedalaqgtlB baaka, amd magnificent aaato adorn
thadccKvMeaoBcaohaide. Having been joined bgr tbe
Keantt aad thaLnddoBtwUch itneeivaaham tiie evoth.

tbe naawa aacRa brto « n^aatie river, navignted bjr

S!Sn^'«Ma il beemaea cagalfed aaaidat tte'iSa^hab
aiouad Hcaief, tba aceaair of whidi la among tha moat
latnwaliiV oa Ma ^"fcf,

WiA rqgatd to aoO, tida coiw^ oooviiaia tinta

dmiaat tiacta, fbc IhaMa at wblcb are prettr ckarlf
deintd, and wbidi maybe dlitingnisbed aa the rcd-laad

diatrict, tlie alone-brash land, and the Chlltem hilla.

Tbe Ted4and occupies the whole northern part, and
may be separated from the rest of it by an in^pdar
line drawn from Little RoUright, on the border of
Waiwickahire, by Westcott-Barton and Somerton, tn

tlw Tichiity of Mixbury, near the confines of North-
amptonshire and Bockinghamshire : this diatricti which
much exceeds in fertility any other of equal citent in

Oxfordshire, and contains about *9,<>35 acres, consists

of a rich sandy loam of a reddish colour, which is deep,

sound, and friable, being well adapted to tlie production

of every crop : the snbstntnm is red grit>etouc rock.

The atone-braab district adioiaa tba former,aad entenda
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from the border of GluurcstL-r'^hirc, on the wi-st, nrarly

to thai of Bucklnghuni'-liin-, Mil the cast, thv suutbern
bordiT iif i( njtiniiig from tli<' li<ii,;iidary of the county,

near BroaKlitijii-l'ot!|<!', in a imrsh easterly direction by
Brize-Norton, Wiliioy, North I,<'ij»h. Ula<iiin, Kirtling-

ton and Bicester, to Stratton-Aiullry, and thcucc nortli-

wAtil fit n sil'Tt (li'^tance from the border of Ducking-
haniiliirc, to M ixlniry : in so cxten-iivc a tract as thi»,

which is cor.jjiiit/d 1 j comprise 16-4,023 ncres, a great

variety is fouud, trmn poor loose sundy slopes, to deep

and more heavy xoiU, appruachink; to clay; but that

which predominate* i« tk loose, dry, friable saiid, or

loam, apparently formed in a great meajiure of abraded
limest-one, of which it contains many fragment* ) in the

vales various loams arc found. The Cbiltern district

comprises the auatb-cBstem extremity of Oxfordshire
;

its boundary from the rest of the county extending from
CUanor, in K tOVth-woiterly dircc'.iun, near Watliiigton,

to dwficinitjrof tlw Thames at Gatebaniptua : the baais

of tidi tnct, which coutaiuc 64,77U acre*, \» chalk, in

ome places very white aad pure, in others imperfect,

which ia covered to varioaa depths with a clayey loam,

fNwnlly aound and dry, and containiuf; a conaidenble

qoant^ of ftinta, mostly brown, rough, and lioney-

eanAwk ficqimtly to perforation : naarnf HuHiliito
hara dtft • apany iacmaUtion, and tlw btnt flois m
olltaB flw nwM eoftnd with them : oa flw tanlia of the

Thamn, and in aoaie other placet whcfe tha UHa lacedc,

the aoil i> an excellent sandy luam, whlck,M ^ndl ai the
AInty hilia, forma a good turnip »oiL The fmdniag
hugt portiaii of tho coaaty, fitfiidiiig ftom thia to the
tooe-bniah dtetriet^aad cekdelcdto oonpriae 100,400
acres, inclndeo aD ante of aoili, ftaafi •kioae «nd torn
heavy clay, aad tbaaa OM an
tin tneu of eaA an aatwll, aato reader it dilKcoIt to
i?ea diatiaetaieeoaBtef thcBk FeataaMhIa
iBftouAi audit iacanaidercdasanaik of thegcMiat
Mill^of tha eooanrfthat good crape of wheat fHMP oa
allitBaaik. Qoanusef AeeeioaeaniHHBeraae; Bme>

plealUU} and
ia obtained hi

ia

On On anUe bade* vMdi occupy by br the Breater
af tte coonty, tlSa oonnae of ampping aae Wf

_ '
t, even on aoile that an alihe. Tiia cam ctopo

amoDlf eoltimted aae wheo^ bariqr, and oole : neaa
OK aefartnaelhr ealtifatedt hcua an eown on the iwn-
vieraoUa; and than eiietalihewiae a practice of aowing
what ia licre called ftaUe, namely beana and peas raiaed,

of which good crops are prodnced on the lighter landa.

The common toroip and the Swedish turnip ore both
estenaively cultivated. Glover and trafoil ai« fimiaeatiy

enltivated i
and aainibia Is grown to a great extent npoa

an the soils that are proper fiv it. Of the graaa lande^

abfi chief pan is situated fai Ae IMUTOW flat traeta

on the borders of the rivcia, containing moat of tlie

Open Add meadows, which are extensive, and
so low as tu be frequently overflowed by sudden
At Water-Katon is the best grass land in the
which is occupied for dniricet hot ie wrj Itabia to
mer floods : at North Wetton in tiw licih dietrict

Tluune, the meadows an mown twice a year. The en-

dosed pasture, or meadow land, is chiefly confined to the

aotml part of tha eooaqr.ncar OaSoti, wlien then ia a
400

considerable tnet af deep rich Miil. Much butter is

scut to the London nMrket from »otnr- ]iartf, of Oxford-

shirr. [i;irln ularly from the vicinity of liii<.-t< r , imd in

the di-tru t urinind Thame many calves an al.-'i (iitteucd,

lii lu' «< iit as veal to the same market. The best

feeding land lies on the banks of the rivers Thanie, lais,

and Cherwell, but the lowrst nic[i'.iii'.v!i an.- subject to

flnodn, which sometimes do much dainugc to the her-

bage, when they occur late in the spring. Lime is ex-

teuaivcly u»ed as a manure, as are also peat and coal

ashes ; and great quantities of rags, porchased in Lon-
don, are brought for the same purpose. Oxfordshire

has no peculiar breed of cattle, nor docs any particular

sort prevail ; those moat frequently seen are of the short-

homed Yorkshire, the long-homed Leicester, the Devon,
and the Aldemey breeds. It ia well stocked with sheep,

of which the most common are the South Down, th«

Berkshire, tho New Leicester, a croes between the B«rk-
shire and the Leicester, a Spaaiah breed which is nime-
times found mingled with the Saoth Down, and a mixed
breed between the New Leicester and the Cotswold
sheep. Of bogs, the Berluhin breed ie the most com*
roun throni^KNit the coonty : many boars are fed tor

the purpose of making bnwn and saoaagea, whidk fena
considerable artideo of tiado at Oxlbid»aad i

placea in the comty.
Oxfor"

excepting the anithimiaaat part af it. hat then la

aaataanliwl^ bnt Tery Utile aek. The woodlands may
ha daaart aa Mtows t flnt, gra?ee on spriug-wooda

i

loda eonaistiag of timber tree* aad aada
1} aaa IhMly, eoppicee consisting of naderwood

Of tta ieet ebae, tha oiteaaive aatnral beech-

I to Aa Ghiltaa dieniet antte principal

Of the eecend kind an theaooda in the vicfadtyofStaa-
taa-St. John, calkd" the Qaartcre." the aoU of aphh»

parta ofthe county. Copplaee an not veej viomenmi,
thm hehig hardly any eataaain oaei^ empt than
tnetoflf Wyehwood Foeeat that an ttna odEM, bat
whidi^ coatalainf tUber tnaok an awn peopody

Than an aiteuiin aitiBeial pjantaihwa la

parliealailr «* Blanhafan. Tha
the huge tract of Wychwood

W^WDOdFoaaal^ of i
" '

portHia of tte waetem aide fonaa an laolalad part oftha
coanly tt OttaautHt, li eltaated withla a flnr Hin of
the naTigtbla pert of the Themee or laie, aad betwaea
the rivera Evenlode and Windrash, sAkich ibrm reepee-

tlvdy iuboundariee oa the aoith aad aoath. ft ie aa
eaendiac^y fine tract of ftreet hmd. eompvising witii Ha
porlica woods and wastes nearly 7000 acres, over wfafck

the inheliitaata of the snrroanding villages enjoy aa
extensive and valuable right of common. It is inter-

spersed with bills and glens covered with copse wood
and timber, aboandingwith deer and game, and diversi-

fied with wild end romantic scenery. Eighteen eoppicee

within the forest, containing about 1600 acres, still

belong to the Crown, and the rcaidtie ie principally the

naoperty of Lord Churchill, the Duke of Marlborough,

toed Rcdesdale, and the Earl of Leicester. The forest

was anciently divided into bailiwicks, now called walks,

and the care and management of it are vested solely in

Isxrd Chorehill, aa Lord Warden and Ranger, aad aa
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lord of the manor of Lan^ley, of wbicb it formi a part,

nd who, with the exception of the two verderers, who
•re diaaen by the freeholder* of the county, hu the sole

•ppointment of all the subofdiiuite officers, consisting

of a dcpnty-ranger and tcward, (ami keepers, fonr page-

kceper«, and a wood-ward. Tlicre arc several lodges

and lawns within the forcsl, of which the two principal

are appropriated to the use of the rauf!;er, and the others

arc occupied by the keepers. Lord Churchill, however,
resides at Combnry Park adjoining, formerly part of

the tortst, but disafforested by Charles II. j and the

ranger's lodge has for &omc years been occupied as a

hmting seat by the Dukr uf Beaufort.

The soil of the forrst is priiiiipnlly a stone-hra^h,

intcrppcrsed with bods <if rlay ami lirn k lurtii, Uut

almost every vnricty of -oil may 'ir timml within its

limits. There arc i.juarrjMS i>t L-\LLl]^'Uf lj'jild;ni: 'rti.iLie

within n few feet trinu the si;rfiier. in ulmcMtt every part

itf it ; and alfii :if fri esfiiiH-. iif ul.i: h rlie mansion-house

and rha|>el at Curiibury were built ;
there arc also

quari iL- uf bard durable plank ; and fine grey-stone

slate and limestone, and a quarry of dark trrcy inarldc

-ij^ftejitii^le a wv\ hi^hj jmhi-h a[ir.l adiiptcd for

inatitel-pieces, ot wiiieb stvcral arc (n In- fduml in the

neigbbouril'jod ; bed» of RTavt l .-iunl III Mip' Tior

qaabty also aboiin<l. S»pniiL'-i n) Ijeiiutilully i lear and
tran:-]i:ir( lit water are aliiitidunt, and form numerous
rills, which, mnning in varimia directions, add much to

tlie beauty of the f^criLiry
, then bvv siiiiii- vcrv aupijL'nt

ouKk in Conibury Turk, and some cxter.-ni: a\Linii;i: ot

beecli, wbicli fiir bi/inly and *tatcliues.'^ u-n \*'li are

unrivalled. " \\ iidi-»toek," " Corneberie," uiid " Huthe-
viilc," arr ad mentioned in DutrirMluy-biMik a* de-

mesiKH if thi' kuig'.ii fore?<t ; and in the rei£;n of Henr^'

II., Rjihr,rd dc Camvillc, Lord of Middleton < nMle,

ucLOUuted £15 for the rent of Corneberie forest for five

years. The limits of Wycbwood Forest appear to have

been much extended by Ileury II., lu uifurei^lutiuuE

of the surrounding couDtrj' ; and the perambulations
trhicb were made in the reign of Kdward I., pursuant to

k charter, for dlsaffoictliiig such parts of the forests as

bad been afforested bj fonacr kings, ishow that the

KmiM of Wydiwood Forat at one time reached from
BntAird towltney, Stanton-Harconrt, Enshain. Bladen,
Woodstock (including Woodstock Park), KiddioKtOO,
CttadlingtoD, Sarsdcn, and Shipton; these pcramSala*
tioM. however, appear t» have ndnced the forest to iu
original limita. wnieb iliftr bat little firom iti< present

axtCBt. In 1S19» Mai Whitwcll, a valet of the CTOWn,
had a fgnaA of "fbc keeping of the king's gardm at

Laariqr* and t1waanty<anbijp ot the maSm at Wood-
stodl;' with a ftc of tot wm^ { and 1»69, Langley
PUk smia tfae imda af tha Uqf ftr tfae use of the

honidiold. TaatiBM of the peuwc at Lan^ejr, the
poedi^ the eondid^ and » ftimJraiM with pt^bitad

arcfaei and windows, are ttOl remaining } and en aged
inhabitant mentions a tower and other portions of the
palace, as standing within his memory. Tbe view from
this place is mn5<t beantifol sad ntcnaive ; and the com-
mon report of the ncighbooibood is tliat there was a
church in Knighton coppice, near what is etill called the

Chorch Brake, where several large stones imbedded in

the earth may still be seen. In the 33rd of Edward I.,

tbe king gave to Thomas of Netberton the chaplaincy of

hia chapel ol tbe Holjr Croea la the finest of Wjrchwood*

iMdiiDay probably have been the same. Manyoftte
ions in the neighbourhood of the forest were
y held of the king by rendering him certain

services when he shonld hnnt here. In the 39th of
Ilcnry III., Walter de Prestecot held lands in BWhes-
den of Richard de Grcnvillc, by the sen-ice of carrying

a spear before the king in Combnry when he should he
there hunting. In the 3rd of Edward II., John Wade
held lands in Blerhenden by the service of fiudiog tbe

king one boar spear of the value of Sjff,, whenever the

kinji shonld come huntmg in Cornbury, in hi-s forest of
Wychwood, In tbe reign of Edward III., lands were
held at the «atne place by Tlio». de Mui-grovc, by the
service of hrin_'<ni? to the kin;; one -"bield of brawn, of
tbe valiii i t j^, !

,
Ahr:i the kiu|^ shonld In person bunt,

in hi.s park of Cornbnry : anil in the Kith year of the

same reign, the custody of tli'! km:; >^ horses in the- park
of Cornbnry vvni sjiven to Joliu de "-•.•jlrr!! In the ."ith

of Henry liit iiie vnf given tu Win. Wyllycotes,
keeper ot llu j).irk of Comhury,to make a deer leap for

the ii;;:rits of tbe deer out of the forest into the park,
with the liberty of digging stones within the forest for

the raitiug, support, and repair of the mine : and -A i^

said that in this fore»t Edward IV., wluie hunting, first

ttiet tbe widow of Sir John (>rny, and was so captivated

with her be.iuty that be afterwards married her.

This forest was formerly part of the possessions of

John F.arl of Warwick, aiicrwarilc Duke of Northum-
rliiid. and was by him conveyt-d t') the Crown in the

0th of Edward VI.. in exebunge f ir i.tin r binds; m the

23d of Elizabeth it \va?, with othi r jir. pi.Tty, jiirn hv

that <)ueen to her fuvourile, tin Karl nf I.i ni -ti r, and
in the :i7thof that reii;ii, Sir .hdm l i.rti -iui ('Imneellor

of tbe Kxehequer, obtained a pardon lor pur< luijiing thi>.

and I thcr property from Robert Dudley, Esq., without

ibt liccnee of the erown. It afterwards came into the

pot?ession of tbe Earl of Dauby, and Sir John Dauven",

his brother, the latter of whom wast oue of the regicides

exempted out of the general pardon of the I '2th of

Charles II., and whose posseBsiona being confiscated,

were given by that monarch to Edward, Eiari at Clafca>

don. These possessions were purchased alnnit a century
since, ham tbe descendant* of tbe earl, by the ancci-

ton of tbe present proprietor. It is rcpoitcd that, on
one of tbe FMtendar^a vialto to England, be wae aoentlr
received here by Lord Oombnry, and pemaa ao( long
alaea dead remembered a depaitBK ham Oanbviy
Fluk by torch-light, sappoaed to have been en the aane
occasion. There are severalandent eoeanuunenta, roads,
a«d tDmoU ia tbe ndghboorhood of tbe meat) among
tbe OHMl oonatdciableof ttetmBnli areAstel), Shlptoa,

and Lcafldd Imiio«% each eoonnandiBg exteoaive view*
of tbe auvamndiag eoaatijr} the iMt of tbeae ma
opened aibent a year ainee, and hi it wcee foond a
Bomber of ancient eoiaa, among wUeh were one of Diva
Vluiatina, one of eopariaD, ooe beariog tbe Impreaa of
Romulus and Remns, one of tbe RonaB cogle^ ami
many others, which serve to tibraw aonie li|^t on ihe
age of these tumuli. Between these three barmwa an
three others imbedded in the recesses of the (breat, and
in excellent preservation; two of them are iu a coppice

called Farringdon, and the other at "Wast di^e (irecn,

and, firon tbe thickness of tbe onderwood and bnSkb-

wood by which they arc concealed, appear to have es-

caped the leaaafchca of fiinaar antlqaarice. There an
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also upon Rnudeu heath, at a spot commanding an
extensive view of the country, the remains of what ap-

pear* to have bent an eslauive encampment, the fosse

of which and the ridges on two sides are plainly dis-

cernible ; but they do not appear to hmrt atlneUd th*
notice of tli« histoiiwii nelthw la thai* aaj local tn41<
thin wapeetingriwip. llMHideiilpcnailivlatiaiiaf
fiuMt ia alntad ta hampaaadthm^ tke Biiddle of the
vilhM at FlkMiael^ "br dw Stammg," awl Amw

I 14«wMth ud « HdwHkr k«» vhelhir
lore sicBiflca "the work on the bill or the
nwertauk In BajvcU tdd, on the ftem

aide of Corahniy Fluk, are the remaina of a bold and
lofty ridgeway or boondary, termiaating wHhia the paik
mitt at a spot which appears to ha?e been a coniidec-

aUe fiMiampmeat «f quadrangular km, with airtli-

tMcka aad a «r koOaw in iIh ceam» tfaa nnat
lanailwUa eMaavmeHt h at Lineham, the araa of

vrbich la ofvaijr graat aittent»aml tiie breast works are

bold and laftjr. AeenrdlBg to imie historians, a great

haule waa ibaght at Si{j(Meii, aaclently Scerceden and
CeNcdcn, In the aeighbaailMiod of the forest, about the

year 1010, between Bdmnnd Ironaide and Canute the

Dane. The Akeman-atareet cmsaes a part of the forest,

entning it from the direction of Blenheim Park, at a

place called White Oak Green, and traversing the Choce
eop|deea aad the Min^iter woods as far as AsthaUy | the

CtghbOMfhooJ here is replete with evidcucea of an
aaeicat people. This forest gives title to the present

paeMnop, as Baron Churchill of Wychwood.
Otmoor, near Islip, sis miles north of Oxford, con-

tains about 4000 acres, and prior to ita encfaMvre, under
an act obtained in 1816, was commonable to eight ad-
joining townships: the soil is generally a good loam,
but the whole tract ia ao extremely flat, and situated so

low, that in wet scaiona orach of it lies under water for

a long time, the conseqwiBoe of which is that the cattle

and sheep upon it become diseaaed. Formerly the
number of cattle turned upon the moor by each hoase-

holder was subject to no limitation : some large flocks of

geese were aUo kept upon it. What are called Jtiit upon
this moor are the holes Iniiii which peat has been dug {

pilUi are hill^ nf quakitig bog. The poor inbabitaiits of

thc^ townships, who had been deprived of their cus-

tomary right of common by the cnclosnrc hill, destroyed

the fcuce-s r»'peutedly, and, iu Svpt. ISJO, asMinhlcd in

a numerous bi>dy, and pnH-ifdid, in u rintoin ninn-

IRT, til I fTcct the riinnval of wlint tlif v c<iii-iili rfil to

he nil cncroai hmcut un their aiiriLiit n(.;lil-, iiifi.itrnn h
that tlio militiiry were called in. and Mune iit' the riiii;-

IsaderK taken into custody 'mt "u'lM-qiierstly hberatid

by their ei>in|);inion.s ml tlu ir \Miy m iiri-i ri. under a

small escort. Must of the uiienehisi d |Mri- lu -i, mIiIi h

arc rather numerous, have larger or smalli j rr.n t-. i,>

wa-ite', or down land, which is appropriated eiiufiy Ui

the ija-itunnje of -'i -
i )i the range of the Chiltem hilln,

which croises tlie -<nilliirii end of the touuty, has

much hind iif this dei^eripdun, Ix-iuf; in many places

too gtec|> to admit of culti^ aliiiii. In the mure north-

ern piirlx t«io are considerable tracts of down*, wliieh

are iii many imitances overrun with ant-hills and
coarse lierbaf^e, and of little value, beicii^ eiiiefly »p-
propriated to the pasturage of young cnttJe At Kid-

llngton is a large common, which feeiis Lif' ' e r, tnim

May I6th until Michaelmas; and at CamuMhcld, in

4«a .

the same pariah, ii

sheep.

The principal manvlhetnres are, Utat of Uankcta^
at Witaey { and tliaae of g^rea and article* of po-

Waodatadti Ikt gbra Mambctore was
"dia Oa lut ecntnry. and

to the poor Ibr many milea
A eouie Und of wlvet, called

ia iHide at Baabofp: the faaaie poor in the
part of the ooainlp are chiefly caiphijad in

hwe-makiag.
The principal rivaia aea tta tlMMM* (or bla), Oe

Cherwdl. the Thaaae, the Branlods, and the

'

flf whieh the fbnr Iait4

trithin the llaita af the coonqr. The :

liver. wUeh fbraia the entire aonlhen bomdarp of the
eoontjr. aepanting it from Beihahtaci lieea in (aancea>
tcrsUre, and luring bean joinad 1^ dilfcwt anadi
streams near lirriilada, fltat tondiea Uiia coan^ at ita

south-wcstera cstMaaitp, lidng than impeifcctly narig>
ablci aad bearing the aane of Iiis : having been joined
by tin Chemeirait Oifefd, it becomes navigable, and
pursue* a very deriooa coarae, for (he UMiat part ia a
south easterly direction, throogb an extensive traet of
rich low meadows, to a short distance belowDardnMer*
where it is joined by the Thame : at this joaetloa tha
river loses its assumed poetical name of Isii^ aad ie flrat

popularly called Thatnes, although in variona old granta
and charters, both of the period of the Sazim sway in
Knglaud, and since the Norman Conquest, it is alwaya
denominated by the latter title in the higher parte of ita

course also. The Oxford canal, which is of immenaa
advantage to til* county, by o|icning a commuaicaliaD
through other canals with Birmlugham, Liveipool,
Manchcatar, and the Wedncsbury collieries, enter* at
its northern extremity, and soon approaching the Cher'
well, runs nearly parallel with the course of that river,
which It crosses a few miles to the ea«t of DeddiBgtlHi
and Woodstock, to the city of Oxford, where it com-
municates with the navigation of the Thames.

Several very curious British coins have been foimd
in the county ; and one of the most interesting remaina
of anti(|uity wjiich it contains is the circle of high atooee,
called Utillrii h Stonet, in the vicinity of Chipping>No*ton.
Few considerable remnants of Roman military work*
exist in Oxfordshire: at Alccster, or Aldchester, in the
eastern part of the county, are the traces of a Roman
station, the .iUiumt of itie Itinerary, and it is probable
that there was jinuther at Dorthester, Various Roman
eoiiifi and pavements have been dlacovert-d, at different

perimi-^, in almi)«t every quarter of the conntv
; and, in

addition to thcte. ti,;i\ Ijr noticed several .sepulchral
miiHiti!- (iirinril nf rude gr».«fy squares "f turf, which
^;>\> 111. riiit, tl.e ll<iiiiao soli]i<'r> \v,/re arnistomed tn

mifi o, er the ashes of any eiviinenl warrior, mid the
must remarkable of which is termed Astal Hiirrj*, in

the vicinity of the Akeman-strect previously notii i il :

numeriiii" umi! and other funereal relics of the >-iirnr

people have also been dug up, at viirinun periods, in

diHirxiit parts of the county. Only uin- of the four
consular or pra:torian ways passed through Oxford-
^hi^e thix won the Ikcncld-street, which crus*rd the
southern part of it, from iiorth-eavt to south. west

;

entering from Uuckiiijjhumshire, at ilir |::in--'i nt C\au-
nor, it proceeds along the base ol the <.;iiiUcru hilia ^
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fcWM Lcwkaor, SUAna, and Watliiiatan to 0m
iiaHik>«iMt) cnHM dia «ail«m, or ridgedf bank, calfed

QtfMuf* Dyk*} aitdl, paMtaig Ipwkn, aunr be tnccd to

IK okdoMin uonft fuce milcB dktnt nan the ytOagt

of Goria^ whoiee tti cothw ««t of the contf cnnot
be iiillowedt but it w MHrted bf Dc flat, tint it

4«ittcd It at Gortiib MIAAeWHM (ifthe bnnlet 4» the

oppoaita ba^k of fta Tb«iM%iiu.,SliMifa9, aeema to

eacnbonta ^ ofifailML Of the Tlcinal wars, the
nrfaMipal was the Akenan-atteet, which enten from
BtacldaghamaiyK, ia the pariih ofAmbroaden. whence
it proccedi to the north of Gimend, or GravenUH,
Wood, and Alcliester, to Chesterton and Kirtlingtan,

and, croaaing the river Cherwcll, near Tackley, pMna
thcoqgh pork toward* the villase of Stones-

fidd, nhtia it croatca the Evenlode, and then psas^a

near WHcote and Ramsden, to Atthally and Asthall,

and thence to Broadwell Grove, where its form is bold

and perfect, and whence it proceeds nearly in n straight

line towards Gloucestershire. Several tniuur roads,

traces of which arc still visible, diverged from this, or

croaaed it in different parts of its course through the

coanty. Between MoiiKewell and Nuffield, towards the

aouthera extremity of the county, i« a vailum, or long

earthwork, called Gryme's Dyke : it ia very high, and
only single until it approaches the vicinity of Nuffield,

where it ia doable, with a deep trench between the ram*
pwrts : it haa been conjectured that the other part of it

was once likewise double-banked, but that the trench

was filled up by one of the banks being thrown into it

in the progreea of agricultural improvemt'iit*. Marks
of the sanguinary oontei^ts betwron tht> Saxons and the

Danes are distinguiiihablc in many parts of the oouaty,
consisting chiefly of military intrcnchmenta. and aepnl-
chral mounds, or barrows.

At the period of the general dissolution, the number
of rcligiou" houses in the county, exclui?ivr!y of the col-

leges at Oxfiird, wu* about 10, iiii liHliD^ lir>''pi(ul!!, <<c.

The ^iriiu ip.il rrlic of tlio monastic buildings is St.

Frideftw idf s abbey church, now the cathedral churcli of

Oxford In thr tiuiiibcr, beauty, BtiJ magnificence of its

ptibhc iti'i |ir natf builtliiif;N, Oxfordshire at [fast rivuls

any otl» r munty in Kngland. lilonhcim Hou'f is wi-11

known a? one of the most magnificent residcnoi'S In

the kingdom j and many <ilher man<iions of the re-

sident nobility and gentry po^swss considerable b4rauty

and (frf'd'iir, both of enterior ainicaranic and interior

decor.i?i":i liiiii tin' ]ir:iiiii>„l arc, Ditchley Park,

Nuneham-t l urtjn y. ajid Wroxtun Priory. The medicinal

springs are v ery numerous, the greater number being of

the various kind" of i liidybeate ; and within Cornbury
Park is one resernblint; tlie water lately discovered at

Durton. In the extensive bed of gravel on which Ox-
ford stands, and which form^ one of tin' i:

' i!ot;ical lea-

tares of Kiigland, arc found nmuy remarkable foss-ili,

such as fragments of teeth, tusks, and bones of ele-

phants ; bonex of the hippopotamus ; horses' tet:th ; and
hums of a species of stag.

UXHRY, a hamlet, iii the pariah of Watford, hun-
dred cif Casuio, or hberty (M St. ALaaN'a, county of

HcKTroBD : the population Is returned with the parish.

An earthen vessel, containing some Roman j<euls, was,

n few years since, turmed up here by the plough.

OXHILL {St. LdwrnKxca). a pariah, in the union
of Bunraii-vioii-SiouK, Kiogtoa DiiriaiMi of the

4«»

banted ofIbMmWfSaudKnlMffaion of the conuty
of Wamtiok,4 nilea (jt. S. W.) from Kington ; contain*

logn$ iiihaibitaiits. The hiring n • nctoiy, vdned in
the kta^a hooka at £14. 10. 1 nKaentiMtfaiconN^C«S4;
pateon, Rer. Welter D. Bnmuef. Then la a place of

wonbip fcr Wcai^m HcthodlBtaj aiao a achool sup-

ported tar aalbaci^tiaa.

OXinSAD (St, MrovuM). • paiiih. In Ae «»oa of
Ayuham, hundred of Sovra SnnKOBAV. Eaaten
Dirieion of the county of NonvoM, 4 nOea (a.B.) fhn
AjrUhaaij eootaining 79 inhabitanta. Hm IMng la a
diadiaiged rectory, united, with the Ticara« of Snxton,
to the rectory of Skejton, and vafaNd In the Idng'a
books at £9. 1. 5.

OXNEY, formerly a parish, now annexed to that of
St. Margaret-at-Cllffe, union uf Dovoa, hundred of
CoRNH,o, lathe of St. Acgvstinb, Eastern Division of
the county of Kent, miles (N. E.) from Dovor; con-
taining 7 inhabitants. The church has long been in
min-i.

OXSPRING, a township, in the parish of Peici-

STONE, union of WonvXBi, wapentake of STAiKCROsa,
West Riding uf the county of Yokk, S§ miles (B.) froa
Fenistone ;

containing 383 inhabitants.

OXTEl) (Sr. MAitr), a parish, in the union of Goo*
STONE, First Division of the hundred of Tandridgb,
Eastern Division of the county of Si;RRaT, S mites (E.

by N.) from Godatonc
;

containing 959 inhabitants

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£24. 6. of } patron, C. L. H. Master, Esq. The tithes

have been commuted for n rent-charge of £""0, subject

to the payment of rates. The church stands on a small

knoll, about half a mile from the village ; it was much
damaged by fire in 1719, and consistR of a nave, north
and south aisles, and a chancel, with a square tower and
turret. Tlie interior is exceedingly neat, and a new
gallery on the *outh side, with an organ, was erected in

IKiS, chiefly ul the exp<ns.c of the n-ctor it contains

*ome ancient brasses and a curious marble monument
to the .\ldcrscy family. A buildiuE in the cottafic .style

WBf erected in 183*. »t Hid! hdl" by the Rev. W. M.
Pyne. the rector, at a rust nt ^i^nnt £-lOi>, for the pur-
pij.^e of an evening srhoitl (nr ailolt-, at which about 50
attend. There an. ,il^o un iutbiitr- school, a lending

library, and a remiini:moin. A iuir is held on May iRt.

At Barrow Grci-ii j-- ii very large barrow, or tumulus.
OXTDN, a t<isvn.«hip, in the parish of Woodciujrcb,

uiii<Mi,and Lower Division of the hundred, of W i a a a LL,

.Southern Division of the county of CmcsTKn, 7^ milea

(N. E.) fitott Gicat Neataat «S4 iBbaWU
ants.

OXTf)N I'ftkh), a parish, in the union of

SovTiivv Ki.L, Southern Division of the wapentake of

Tminr.vRTciN and of the county of Notti.xgium, .'>

miles ( W. by S.) from Southwell ; containiug 778 inha-

bitants. This parish, through which runs the small

river Uove, is situated in the centre of the ancient forest

of Sherwood, hut is said never to have formed part of

that district : it constitutes the endowment of two pre-

bends, Prima ct Sntiniin, in the Colleghite Church of

Southwell. The liviug is a discharged vicarage, in the

patrons^ of the Prebendaries (the appropriators), valued

in the king's Inmkt at £6 ;
present net income,

There is a plane of woeahip for Wcslcyan Mcthodiatt.

In the viUage ia a free adtwd,- IbnDded by Mrs. Shcr^
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trooke. and endowtd ft iml>dMift of SM, tut

tMudung an th* poor AIMmb «f fha Mikh. ! t1»t,

cablMiid, » daQcr aHMb eon«M« ud aemal ffimt

OXTON, stmndi^, ia flu parUk of Tammvsii*
JdM^ of tlM dqp, aai But Riding of th* aaantor*

•r YOBK, 1| nrik (B.) frsm IMcotcri ronlaiaint 00

OXWICK {Au. SMUn/it a parid^ ia die aaioa of

MrmmB, aai liAViimtcs, baadNd of LAorairea,
WMlecaSlviaioB of th* contf ofNoavoLK. mOgt
(Sk bjr W.) Dran FUcenhaai } coataiaiBg 74 laliahitiMH.

Tbc livfaif ta a dSMkai(ed rectwy, valaM ia «lie kia^i
iMKtlu at 9. S. I pretnt art iaeaBit, mS4 } pateoa,

J. Blake. Eaq.
OZ^DIKE, a tovkUBbip, in the pariah of RiTBtm,

Lower Divuion of the wapcutakc of BARi[«To;rK Aaa,
West Riding of the omnty uf Yokk, 8 miles (N. W.)
ftNtm Selby : tlit* pripulntion i» rctumeil with the parish.

OZtEWOH I il. or WOOSLEWORTII (.St. Siciio.

im), a parish, in the unioa of Titbvht, Upper Diviaion

of the hundred ofBmauar, Weatera Divieion of fho
coonty of GLoircaaTM.3| miles (K. by s.) from Wotton-
onder-Edge ; cootaining 1 52 inhabitants. The living

is a di^^chargcd rectory, valued in the king's books at

£6. J.; patron, Lewi* Cluttcrbuck, Esq. The tithes

have been cominnted for a rent-charfe of £il6, 10. &,
nl;)cct to the payment of rates, wbick oa the avcfift
ka*e aaonnted to £ 14 ; the glebe compriae* S5 aoea,
vahied at £45. lo. per annnm. Tba drarcb haa an
octagonal central tower, rising from enriched Norman
arche«. A school is supported at the expense of the
rector. 'I°hc surrounding acenery ia lind* varied, and
the views embrace the citiM «f Bmi aad BliNol, hoBt
90 milea diatant.

P

PACMNGTON {Holy Rood), a parish, in the union
of .\siiiiv.r>n-i.A-Zoi:rH, partly in the hundred of

Repton and Ghesley, Southern Division of the county
of Derby, but chiefly in thu huiuln-d of West Goscote,
Nortlurti Divifion of the county of Leicksteh, (but the
wliiilr iiir election purpof^;* is connwied wllh the South-

em DiviFiriii of I)i rl)ysliiir>, Ij itcile (S. by E.) from
Ashby-dc-l.i Z 1! Ii

,
r nit.niiiinf; 7;i<l inhabitants. The

living is a mi n ajji , vaiutd in tliu kini; e bmiks at £.'i. I.";.

10. : 1 r> 1 it net inciMif. £'l'>in; piitnm inid impropria-

tor. Sir Cti»irl< --< ,\bii( y Haning*. Hart. Tlii r<- is a cbatx-'l

of case at Snib-ton.

PACKIN(iTON, n !il>crty, in the parish of W ecford,
anion Liem h i d, > uthtru Division of the hundred
of Orn.ijw and of tlie county of STArfURD, ."t^ miles

(W. N. W.) from Tamworth ; containinji^ 44 inhabitants.

PACKINGTON. f;REAT (.St. a pHnsh, in

the union of Mkrioen, Solihull Diviaim ul tlx- li<:iulr< (l

of llEMLiNdrOKii, Northern Divi^lim uf the luunty at

Warwick, 8 miles w, hv w,: iVuin (-ii', .jntrv ; con-
taininu inbabitiuit-^, Tlio iivmi: i'^ u dischurgcd
viiurajrf, valiifd in (In s bn'ikt- ul £7. 10. 'l^. ;

present net income. £66 ; patron and impropriator. Earl

4T©

af ATlnftwi, «h«M hnAKNM aiat, ia thit pailA, ia

kaaaHMI* attaated ia aa cxtaaaiw vwk ahoaadiBCwMi
lidi Mownr aad flacfy dinniM «Mi wwd aad water.
The ehaidi marakoilt ia I78», after the model of «ba
tanple at Baatoak A adwol la partly sapportad Iqr
dMCanatMaafAylaifiHrd. Ihaia to a quarry of nd
amd^Aone, chMjr aaad Ibr the laada.

PACKINOTON, LimB (Sr. BumnMowi, a
|Mriah,lBllttaafaa of Ksannr, BoUhall DiiWaB of
the baadnd of IlBinMmVMSi* Ifoathaa SiTHioa of
«he coaatf of Waawiot, 9 talto (V. N. w.) ftaaa
Coecatiy} coalafaiiaglMlahaihitaBla, TUa paaMt ia

iatanweted by the river BIytk, ftmm tha haak of wUdi
riaca a sloping hill richly wooded. Tke Ueiag la a dto.

charged rectory, valued in the Iting'a hooka at £Sj
present net income, £319 ;

patron, Eari of Aylesford.

FACKWOOD (Sr. Oilkb). a parish, in the union of
SoLiavUv Warwick Division of the hundred of
KuTOTOH, Soathem Diviaion of the coonty of War-
wick, 4| miles (N. N. B.) frooa Henley-in-Aid«B t coiu
taining .119 inhabitant*. The living is a perpettial

curacy, net income, £59 i patroB and iiTiprnpriator, E:ail

Comwallis. A school is supported by sutMcriptioo.

The Stra(ford-on-Avou canal paaaea through the parish.

PADBURY (.St, .l/irrHKir), a parish in the union,

hundred, and countyofBi'CKiNRBAH, 9{ miles (S. E. by s.

)

from Buckingham ; containing 708 inhabilanta. Thia

pari)>li ii> plea-tantly situated on the tornpike-road from
BuckiDgham to London, and is separated from the
pariah of Bnckingham hy the river Ouse, over which ia

a neat stone bridge, bnilt in 18*27, in lieu of a fumer
bridge erected in 174'j. It comprises nearly 2000 acrea,

of which more than half are leasehold under the Warden
aad I'lelimn of All SouU' College, Oxford, to whom the

manor waa eranted tiy the crown in 1449, and of which
Sir Jamea ^m^M.D., is the present laaaae. The manor-
hoose is a sjmcious well built rtiilice, adjoining the turn-

pike-road. The vdlagi- - mated on gently rising

ground i the manufacture of late is carried on, affording

employment to the females. By the Reform Act this

parish is included within the electoral borough of

Buckingham. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued iu the king's books at £6, 1.1. 4. -. prc«ent net

income, ilLi: it is in the patri>n;ii;<' of tlie Crown.
The impropriate rectory belonged to Hs.- jirnirv of

BradwcU, and on the di«solution of that tn u-. m 1 ,'26,

was given to the monaftery of Shene, ihhI ;itt. r .v.irils

parsed from the crown into different l.;irni« 'hi ihi

enr losure of tlt(> pari«ih, in 179'). nllutnient.i of land were

Riirii til the iM)pri)|)natora am! tn iln- vicar, in lieu of

tithes. The chnrrb Im? been n-pr«i>il, and rontains 150

free sittini;*!, t! r hhurporaled Society havinc );rantcd

£100 in uid «>f tb<: cvpeiise. There is a place iif worship

f<ir AVi->'li-yan Mi tbinU.Kts.

l'AI)ni.\<;ri>.N I.St .Vjah. a parish, in the Hol-

boni Dn .-:-!!! (i( tlif liuuUred of Ossi i-stont, county of

MiDni.F.<ii:\, a >^uburb of the melrojxUis
;

containing

14..'j40 inhabitants. The manor h&k ^mu by Kin.; Ed-
(Ttvr tn the abbey of WiMinjuster, and at tin iii--Mi!utioti

ir \sns ii|i|;.ni|iri.ai il t' i thecndowmcnt of the till n iii'wly-

foundi d hi-tbopric of Westminster ; since the abotition

of which, in the reign of Edward VI., it has belonged to

the SIC of Lundiiii. Tlic hamlet consists principally of

evi TiJ Tii -iu rn stn < t.> miil handsome detucbed hollies

it is partially paved, and Ugbtcd with gas, owier a local
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•ct } and the inlmlrilaBta are nipplied wifh water from
the Wosf Mid(ll««ex water-works : the rcMmirt Ctigk
nally constructed for the rapply of KcnainglWI |MlMa,
and now belonging to the Grand JunckkMi water-works
is situated in this parish. It il wltbiB Akt jurisdiction

of the magistrates acting for the metropolis, and under
tlw anperinteodeace of die Metropolitan Police. Debts
VDdtr 40t. are recoverable at th<- cmirt held at Kings^te-
treet, Holboni. \ customary market held an Fnday,
for poultry, batter, ^st^, The Paddington canal,

which communicates with all the principal canals in the

kingdom, and on the banlts of which arc extensive wharfs

and warchonses, was constructed in conoequencc of au
act of pariiameat passed in 1795 : it is Joined by the

Regent's canal, whidk unites it with the Thames at

Uatebouse. Here is the metropolitan t^rmtnasi of tin-

Gieait Western railway. The living; i<< a perpK<tual

curacy j net income, £930 ; patron, Bi«hop of London.
The church, which was formerly a chapel of ease to St.

Margaret's, VTestmlnstcr, was originally founded by Sir

Joseph Sheldon, lessee of the manor, about the year I'OO.

The present edifice was begun in 17$S, and consecrated

April 'tilh, 1791 : it stands on a piece of ground adjoin-

ing the old rhnrfhyard, and is a neat building, with a

Doric portico on the south hide, and a handsome cupola.

In the church and adjacent cemetery lie the remains of

John Buahucll, an eminent statuary, who died in I70I
;

Sir John Elliot, M.D.. a popnliir vfrilcr, who became
dcruUK'-d ill conse(|ucuLr of a disappointed uttachmcut

to u hidy. wtiose life he [itlempted, by shootittg at her iu

the publie Ktreet, and shortly after destroyed hiinsclf,

while in < onfuif-iijent, in 17S7 ; Dr. Alexander Cjeddea,

a very learned but eccentric Roman Catholic divine,

interred in ISO'2; Thomas liank.'i, an ingenious sculp-

tor; l^wis Sthiavonctti, engraver; anil John Henry
Petty, late Mariiuess of Lansdownr. An additional

church, dedicated to St. John, in the later style of

English architecture, wiih a cam|)ande turret, was
erected here in 1831, at an expense . : t-:;8. 7. C,
Uuder the act of th<" 5ftlh of George lil. ; and by the

I6th tei tion of the act of the .'igth of (ieorge III. a
district has been assigned The hvin^ is a perpetnal

curacy ; net income, £J60
;

patron, Incunihcnt of St.

Mary's. There are places of worship for Uaptisti and
Wesleyan Methodists. .\ National school, in which
upwards of 300 children ore instructed, and 00 of them
clothed, is supported by voluiitiiry contributions : the

school premise* were built by nubscriptiou iu ISU^j
and a building has been erect<'d for a National Sunday
isehiiol. There are .sxime uueudowvd aJilk«ho«ses, built

by I'ep-^ Cockerill, Ksq., and others by the inhabitants,

for the use of a^Td piwr ; for whose relief fund* amount-
ing to about £.;.')0 per annum, arising from lands and
tenements assigned lor that purpose, are appropriated,

PADIH.KSWORTll, a joint parish with Snodland,

in the hundred of LkHKFiEU}, lathe uf Avi.tsF()RD,

Western Division uf the county of Kent, 6^ miles i
s.

W.) from Rochester ; the poptdatton is rrturned with

Snodland. The living is a rectory, united ut an early

period to that of Snodland, and valued in the king s

books at £.!. 6. 8. The church has been deiftroycd, and
the inhabitant!! have married, baptized, uud buried at

Stiodliiiid since the rei^n of Elizabeth.

PADDLt^SWOKTH (.St. OsfTALD), a parish, in th«

ukn of Elham, Imadred of LoHiiianwooeat lathe «f
471

SanrwAT. Bavtem Division of the tnmattf tit Knrr« S|
miles (N. W.) from Folkestone

;
containing 54 Inhabit-

ants. The living is annexed, with that of Standfofd, to
the vicarage of Lyraingc. The tithes have been com-
muted for a rent-charge of £90, subject to the payment
of niteit. The church is in the early style of English
nrchitecture

PADDOCKS, an eactn-parochial dkbrtet, in the
wapentake of CokuHOBAii, |iatta of Livboct, eom^
of Lincoln.

PADKIELD, a township, in the parish and union
of Gtossop, hundred of Hioh Peak, Northern Divisioil

of the county of Derby, 10^ miles (N, by W.) ftoHl

Chapcl-on-le-Frith
;
continuing 1109 inhabitants.

PADIHAM. a chapelry, in the parish of Wballbv.
union of BnnMLaY, Uiehfr Division of the hundred of

BLAomiir, NorthcmDivisuin of the county palailtee

of LAlvcAtna, 3| miles (W. by N.) from Buraky ; con-

taining 3S39 inhabitants. The living is a perpetual

curacy) net income, £131
;
patron, Le Gendre Fierce

Starkie, Esq. The chapel is dedicated to St. Leonard,

and was enlarged in 1 832 ; it contains 930 free sittings,

the Incorporated Society having granted £150 in aid of

the expense. There are places of worship for Wcslcyan

Methodists and Unitarians. The Leeds and Liverpool

Otnal passes in the vicinity. Coal and stone abound
here ; and the cotton manufacture is carried on to a
considerable extent. A fair is held on August I'ilh,

chiefly for pcdlcry. \ »chool was erected and endowed
by subscription in 1698 ; and a National cchool ha-s

been cstablisiicd.

PADLEY. NETHER, a hamlet, in the parish of

Hops, tinioo of Bakewkli,, hundred of High Peak,
Northern Division of the county of DanaT, Si| milea

(N. £. by N.) froaa Stony-lliddhton» wwlniimig SI
inhabitants.

l'.\l)-Sll)E, a township, in the parish of IIamps-

TnwAiTK, union of Pateley. Hrioce, Lower Division of

the wapentake of Ci.aro, West Riding of tlte county of

YuKK, 74 miles (w.) from Ripley: the population is

letunu-d with the chiipelry of Thomtbwaite.
PADSK )\V ( St. tkock)

,

a jiea-^Mirt, market-town, and
parish, in the union of St.

(.'uLt' Mu-M \]on, hundred of

PvDER, Eastern Division of

the county of Corn'wall,
14 miles (W. N. W.) fruui

Bodmin, and 949 (W. 8. W.)
from London ;

containing,

according to the last census,

inhabit»nt«, which

number is e.stimated to

have since increa.sed to

I'he town is of

great antiquity, and was knowu, uader the numc of

l.o.lenek at HegUmith, in the earliMt annuls of Cornish

history. According to Borla-sc nrtd otht p<. the fir-t reli-

gious house, called Lalfcnack, was oitabhxbed hen 11

iiVl, by St. Patrick ; about a century aftcrwardj< he Has
succeeded by St. Petroc, and uuder tlif au»piee>< of this

jmpular saint a monastery was founded, iu .515, which,

having progressively increased in extent and holy repu-

tation, was visited by Atbelstan, on the occasion of bis

CoMviq, IB MS. Ihia

Stul furhiffiij Mvid hif the
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sdvcroiEU tdiifcrrcil iinpiirtant privileet'H ou Ixitli thu

raonatti'ry aiul ih* town, tin- latter of wbirh he naim-il

after liini«elf, .Idrlstoit, ut Aiii'-st-.u-. Wliitakcr has

s«tisfArt<>rily pruved that at thi» time the localities nf

Bodmin presfnti-il little more than the solitary cell of

St. (iiirnn : the name authority, however, rejects the

\ibit t t St Patrick in favour of his iiuccc--ii!- In

ancient records Palrickilnttf and I'tlrmtlntrt are etumlly

common ; from the former of these Padoblowc, or Pad-

stow, its more naturally derived, and perhaps the con-

tinued influx of Irii>h at this port from the earliest

time* mny have had some influence on the chan^ of

name. It wa> iji tlii- year y^l.when the monastery
was in the plenitii<le uf it-^ pni-jiertfy, that it was ra-

vaged by Danish jjirates, and hurnt tn the jjt iind thi

thi» event it hecBnie necessary t'l find antin'i 'ii

e\pi>>-cd for the new foundation, which was fj\i 1 at

Ikidrniii. and the siicrcd ashes of St. Petrui were traii!^-

ferml to its .^am tuary. It has been a ^nhject nf anti-

quarian (lisMrtiiliini, tthether Pads'nw d<',«rrilKd ii"

lilhil or I.aniiihtK' in I)<inie*day fii)nV, In 1 :if), this

plate wa» one ol tlie few port* in l)eMmsi;ifi- uml t urn-

wall that fami-lied ships for the siege df ('alai». In

\iiiTt, the Prince, afterwards Charles 11., was a shurt

time here ; and in the same year, when the town wa-s in

the piKvc'sion of a jiarty of parliamentary dragoons, a
packel-ljnat cimniiK in from Ireland was boarded and
taken possession of by them ; the despatches were
thrl>v^n oM-rbuurd. ]>art of which were MBONMdi the

iiihahitant» n-s^i^ted in the capture.

Tl ' tM.iii 1^ beautifully situated on an eslnary.

formed liy flu < nnflnenn- of the river Camel and other

subordinatt .-trends, .n. i 'i]i. ninp into the Hrj.stol Chan-
nel; it is 1 iiib:i-i LjuJ ill a richly culti^aled vale, the

eastern liiile if •.'.iiKh opens on the harbour. The
land to the north and west of the town 13 occupied by
the p-ounds of Place, an ancient ^•eat of the Pruieaux
family. On the southern eminences and along the vale

are the fine plantations of Saunders Hill, which com-
iiieind a varied uud luxuriant prospect. In the imme-
diate v ieinity, however, nature assumes a severity and
boldness of character seldom equalled : the cliffs of

black granite on the coa^t arc frequently visited by the
scientific traveller ; they present curious tqiecimens of
geological strata peculiar to this part of the kingdom.
The streets arc roughly paved, and the town is plen-

tifully supplied with water. The houses arc roofed with
the fine blue slate raised in the neighboarbood. Pre-

vionsly to tbc sixteenth centmrjrthe harbour of Padstow
WU considered one of the finest on tbe western coast of

England, bat from the aceumulutiou of sand, tbe driv-

ing of which was *o violent as, in tbe course of one
night, to cover »«vcr«l houses on the cout, it beeaxne

of less importance ; the trade was very considcrabk at

the cominenmnent of the present century, and it nmw
carries on a large coa»ting trade in com, malt, and otbcr

awNkaadiac, which are sent to Liverpool, Bristol, Lon-
don. Walea and Ireland ; it baa also a considerable and
in«!ii«ring tnde with Ainwiw md the Baltic. The
amimterdittica paid at Hw eaalowAwise. for tbe year
cadM te. Sfb, Itt7, was £1410. 6. & C^Mmbara
bacB andadi «u wrciil imprntaat wwlia eoiiMtaeted.

tat tbe aaaiatnice of lUp* «Bltfii«tlie liulMmr, by •
beoevolcBt nmeittiao, crtdUfabed in Mov. 1890, wUcb,
IttTing been 'lifacnOf mpptrtcd by geallencn of in-

47s

fluence in the connty, has already been attended with

the moi^l beneficial resnlt*. -\ lite-hoat if attached to

the apparatus; and tin rnnity il nive has recently

hronght the f>ort under tin rci'ul.ilinn "i lirniu h pilof"

l>oek-S have been const ] \i< ted Inr llie liui^iiii^; umi re-

pair of vessels, and varioo.'S trad is ure t ;irrie<1 on co»-

nectcd with fitting them out. 1 lie iiu.rki t ;» held on
Satimlay, by prescription, for meat and provi.iions , and
the fairs, on April ISth snd Sept. "Jlst, which were for-

merly well supplied with cattle and staple produce,
but were discoMiiMMil tu MNne tine, hara bscm
pdlablished.

In the J.'ith of Klizjibeth tbc town wa« incorporated

by royal charter, under the tide of tbe " Mayor and
Itiircesscs of the b<iroiigb of Padstow," when the exe-

c!iti\c covemment was veisted m the mayor, steward,

fn I aldermen, and two scijeants at-mace, annually
elected by the burgesses ; a market W8.« established on
I'riday, of which the mayor was con.stifuted clerk ; and
two fiiirt were f;ranted. The corporation were CID-

powered lo hold a weekly court, for the recovery of

(li lils to the ninount of £40; the charter likewise con-

tdined a ( lan-.e reservini; to the lord of tlic manor seve-

ral important ripbts and privileges. About the middle
of the sesenteenth century, the municipal ro;!;!- h.r.inp

been allowed to lapse by desuetude, the town w.-i.-"

placed under tin iiirisdiction of tbe county mai^>trates,

one of whom was ior a long period resident, but on his.

decease the magistcnal business was tran.'iferred to tbe

petty sessions at St. Cobitnb, A portreeve, who for-

merly had the control i;i tin- ) nrli or, and other officers,

are still chosen ut the uimiori d imirt Icet, bnt their

duties are little more than noinin^il.

The liiing in a discharp'd vicarage, \alued in the

\.:\t^ s !ir.nk- i-.t i [\ .1, 1.
;
present net income, £'20S;

patron, t iiarles I'ruieuiiv iimne, Esq.
;
Impropriator,—

Hole, Ksq. The church is a spacious structure, in the

decorated and later styles of English architecture, built

at different periods, the earliest in tbe fourteenth cen-

tury : the richly-scul|iturcd lont uud curious pulpit have
attracted much i tii utiou. Here is a place of worship

for Wcslcyan Methodists : olso a Natiooal school, sup-

ported by suh>cripiion. In 1640, some charitable dona-
tions were laid out tu laud for the benefit of the poor
not receiv ing parochial relief, and vested in trustees by
enfeoffment, called " Stock Money," which produces
£60 per annum : £10 per annum for a free •cbool for

1*2 boys, and £.5 per annum from the Rev. St. John
Eliot, arc also similarly secured. With some dight
exceptions, the remains of eight religious edifices, two
in the town and six within the parish, have entire^
disappeared. The old provincial festivities of Christmas
and May-day are attended with many singular customs,

traditionally connected with the early history of tbe

Slai^. Tbe learned Dr. Hamphrey Pridcana;, Dsaa of
lorwieh, was born here, In l<t48.

PADWORTH (.Sr. JoBK njr BuTtn), a parish, in

tbe union of BuADriKLD, hundred of Tbuu, coonty
i)( BxitKS, 10 mile« (S. W. by W.) from Reading; cod-
tainiog ^4 inhabitantx. This parish, which ia sitnatcd

in the soatbem part of the cow^. in skirted by Hk *

Kcnnet and Avon canal, at ila wwflMm extremity.

Then ia « whaifon tbe canal, which aanli)^ the nefgk-

booxluMd vitb coal from Bath, and to «Aich large qnan*
tidea of timber are faeoi^t fat theLoodon atartet, &c.
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The livin^r ig a rectory, nfaud in the kiug'a books
at £6. 6. 8. ; prcMiil u<t htCOBM, £i40 j patrou, tlte

Lord Cbanoeilor. Tbc church te in the carlf Nurniau
utyle of architet-ture : the fhanwl, wbtrh i« «<?nii-

cinular at the cast end, iti m'parated from the nave by a
fine Norman arch, enriched with good mnuldinf^, and
•upportrd by two well-proi>ortioned pillars, of which the

capitBU are ornamented with grotejujiie sculpture)! ; and
in the north wall of the nave is a window containing a
well-executed s|)eciroen of ancient stained glaiM. Kliza-

bclb Orightwell. in 1750, gave £'200 Old South Sea
stuck, for the education of [>oor children. A day ochool

for girls is supported by Mrs. Ghftith. In 1531, Dame
Elizabeth Marvyn charged some lands in the parish of

Ufton with the payment of a i>ul>iciriit Evim annually for

the purchase of 20 bushels of wheat to be made into

bread, '25 ells of canvas for shirts and shifts, and 25
yarti'' of blue cloth for cuBts and rassucks, to be
auiiunlly dii-lnbutcd amonij; the poor of this parish, for

whom there arc ali<o gumc smaller charitable bequests.

The Milium, or earthwork, called Grymc's Bank, and
sup[)ii<til tj> be cither ')f Roman or Saxon origin, may
bo traretl in the fields udjoinilig the rectory.

PAGIIAM iSr. TiiiiMAS <i Dkckkt), a parish, in the

anion of W KMT M am i'M T-t, hundred of Aluwicr, rape

of CiiiCiie»iTKK, \Vc»tern DiviMon of tbc county of

StissKX, 6 miles (S. s. e.) from Chichester -, containing

il58 iuhabitant*. The livini; ix n vicarage, in the pa-

tronage of the Archbishop of Canterbury, valued iu the

king's book« at £9. I^. 9. ; present net income, £'il 1
;

impropriator, J. U. Fletcher, Esq. The ehun h is iu the

early style of Kngiixh architecture, and has becu re-

P<-\^m1, It contain* 3*20 free sittings, the Incorporated
Sot lei y liiiving ,;raut«'d £100 in aid rif tbc exjieoM. The
puri'li i> bounded on the south by the Ktlg|i«h frhlMMll

A Nutiurial t<chool has been cstabiiKhed.

PAGLESIIAM (•Sr. FiSTKit), a parish, in the union
and hundred of KociiroRD. Southern Divimon of the

county of K^SEX, 4 mile* (N, by l fnnri Him hfuril ;

c«mtaining 450 inhabitants. This pari^fi. ubii lt includes

the western portion of VVallisea i»lunil, is bounded on
the north by the river Crouch, which is here navigable,

and on the south by the ritcr nrumhill. The living is a
rectory, valued in the king s books at £'i^

;
patron,

Bishop of London. The tithes have l>een coininuted for

a rent-charife of £.')60, subject to the payment of rati.s,

which on the a^eriiite liiui iniiouiited lo £7,i
, flje niche

comprises lb acrei<, valued at £24. 6. per annum. The
chureh i't a small aadeat edHin, coiuiittaig onlf of a
Ca\ e iiml ehiiucel.

r.\IGNT(tN (.St. Jons rut: ii.imsr), a parieh, in

the union of TiiTNi s. hundred of H.wtor, Paignt<in and
S'lutheni Division" of the eminty of Devon, .'iJ miles

(E.) from ToliicM
;

eoiitiiiniin: 1*;C0 inhnbitaiit" Thi»

plaix- was anciently held iu deiue-ine by the Bi-ii ;
- ot

Kxeter, who had here ;i [miIih e. of «hi' h nouie fraijnieutK

•till reiuuui. It i> mi T' lliin, ul its western

extreuiity. and carries on a cousiilcral,'li' iraili' in cider,

for i-liipiiiiig which anil disi hnrp;iu=^ ., . eswcls

come wiilun half a mile of the village. In is.is an act

was pii^iH'il tor makiiii; and maintaining a harbour and
Other worki* here. A small fair is held on Whit-
Tueaday. The liv iuj; IS a M'urape. with Marldun an-

nexed, v.iluea in the king* buoks at £5V. J. 0^.

;

pmeut m t income ofH^mUn, £1000, and of Jbrlf*
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don, £4.'j0
;
patrons. Heir of Sir S. Northcote, Bart., and

the Rev. JohnTeniplar; apprupriator,Precentor of Exeter.

The church has an enriched Norman door, the upper part

of the towcf and the transept bring in the later English

tjrie ; there are bo a screen of elegant tabernacle- worll,

and a stone pulpit, richly ornamented with foliage.

'ITiere i* a place of worship for Independents. In 1 800,

Allan Balfield bequeathed £1000 three per cents, for the

education of <20 poor childKB | md » Natioml ndiool

has been established.

P.\INSFORI), a chapelry, in the parish of Ash-
PRiNGTON, hundred of Colkriduc, Stanborough and
Ctileridge, and Southern, Divisions of the county of

Devon. The chapel, which was dedicated to St. Davkl,

is in ruins. Here is a mineral spring, the water of
which is occasionally used for m! <iirinal purposes.

PAINSIIAW, a thapilrv . m tin; ( arish and union of

HoufiHTON-LE-Sraiso, Northern Division of E,t8lN6-

TON ward and of the county piilatine of Durham, 3
milcn fN. by K.) I'rom Iloughtoii-le-Spring j containing

'J.'KiO iuliuliituiit-. njc lising is a perpetual curaey ;

net income, £119; patron. Rector of Hougt.ton. Tbte

chapel, which is dedicated to All Saints, was built in

1*46. There is a plaeu of worship for Wcsleyau ile

thodists ; and two .scIkkiIm are partly supported by

subscription. Free-sttiue, linieitoue, uiul firestonc abound
here, a considerable quantity of the last-named being

exported. At Low Larnbton, within tlie chapelry, are

aoue coal staiths.

PAINSWICK {Sr. MMt\). a market-town and pa-

rish, in the niiioii of Stiuh k, hundred of Dibley, East-

ern Division of the i.ounfy of (i(.<it.'C'K6TEa, 6^ miles

(S. S. E.) from (;i<iuce«ter, and 100 (W. by N.) from
London ; eontainiiif; 4099 inhabitants. The manor is

noticed iu DoineMtay-book, umlir the name of U'iche,

among the jitissesf ion» of Koper de l.acy ; the prefix to

its uaine is ileriveil t'roin one of it.s Kubsequcnt pniprie-

tors. Puin Fitz John. Tlic town ia situated on the

declivity of .Spooiibed-hill. .A tliefoot of which runs a

branch of the Stroml ruer. ami ;!ie turnpike roads from

Stroud to CiloucesUT_ and (n/in I'l. 'IrrLliani In Bath,

pa.ss through it. The street* arf ri^ illirr hghted nor

paved; the inhabitants are suppli' I .vitU water from
wells. The manufacture of rlotli i- i \(eiisi*ely carried

on in the town and nei^lil i nrln 1
1 I, ullhough compara-

tively on the decline ll;. ri ar! cjiiarrie.-« of freestone

ami wcnther-slone in tin- vi inity. The market i.s on
Tuesday, bnt it is K r_v nu oiisnK.'nihlr ; there was

furuM rlv a lari;i' )nat>... t for slieefi on thi' first Tuesday

after All Sumls tluy (()..S.) , w hich is now much reduced.

Fairs are held, prim ipally for cattle and sheep, im Whit-

Tuesday auil Sept. 19tb. A court leet lor the manor i»

held twice in the year, at whii h constables and tj-thing-

men Rrc » boseii ; and the parish is within the jurisdic-

linn nf ( I r.MM ester i ourt for the recovery of debts

under Jt'i. I In In iris is a vicarage, valued in the king's

hooki* at £11 1 :> present net income, £449;
pa!rons, the I'ai uhinnere ; impropriators, the Land-
owners. The church ia a spacious cdif.ic, wilh a wry
lolty spire, and a fine ring of twelve IkHs : it was
erccre<l at dilTerenl periods, and is remarkable for the

iiHoiipriious combination of the (irccian and English

styUs of architecture : tin- entrance is uinli r a | rtico

of the Ionic order j Doric columua apinar in another

pate «f tha fafliMiB^ udi nte tlia battlements od the

uiyui^ed by Google
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north side, the «pout« r>iir>viiiit siiitrularly gTf>tcs<|ne

hcodx of ili-mntis. In the rhancrlarc inonnim-nts <i( lhe

JtniiiiKliain fimiily, In «hi«:h the manor l>ri.iiig. <1 in ihr

rciKii "f r.lizalntli ; iiml tliirc i<i a hnnil'oiin- altar- jikm c,

en<iiil jii \' i.i. A t)i i ii Imilt at the Slad,

ill tKi^ |.iiri«li, ( 'iiiiaiiiiiii; ^I'tiiii;-^, .iiM) of which arc

frt i', tl.i- Iiii rirjioniN-d Sui ii'ty hannir (;raiit<d £ J."jUin

aiii iif ihf 1 \pi M-r. Thrrc atv pU<>i> of worship lor the

Smii-ty of I ri' ihU, Iiiiti'|it'iulent!i, Wi-slcyan Methoch^tH,

anil IVt «'n )nan- An eiidoweil cruomai' m hmil was
loniiiliii ill for the ediicntiuu i t t ii biy», by
dill!" .Smith, «liu hicjiieathed £.'il)() tur this pur]iosc,

whitti, with £.:uo ui'iii- r,ii-i il by voluntary contribu-

tumii, was vc-t'.' I 111 luiiiU ; otln r br iu-faftion^ have

*iucv ln'i II iii.'iilr. tlu' iiifi-t 1 liii-nUTiilil. I't wliu li ih rhc

snni of £."iOO. thi- bcqui-t of John ililliiiau, in IfiOH,

and the annual )irodiue i!i £M) per aiiiiuin, for which '^r>

boy< are eilu'-ated. A National school lor hity» is isiip-

p nt il liy \\ . II. llyrtt, K-f]. ; and n National ami a

Lain a-ti'ridii m tur ^irl* are snii[>iirli- vi by Mib-cnp-
tion. On the -luiiinit i.if Sin.oiib.'.l bill i- un ancient

camp, with a li i iblc ni'r luii' iil. l iillnl Kiinsbury

Cattle, Kint; s barr">v, ot I' l-tlo ti(nl» iii it conipir--

bendi a spaee of about three acres, is nearly ijiiadriin-

gidar, and is unpposcd to have been a British fortress,

lifterwardi occupied hy the Romans, as many Roman
toiii-, with a sword aiul nicur-taada greatly comxlcd,
have liriii found at ditterent rind*. In the reign of

Edv*ar'i tlu- ( I'litVs-ur, thi« camp v\ii> lu i iipuil by Karl

Godwin, who heuded an insurm. imo iiL^uuist the king,

ill lOh'Z. Durini: the vu ire ol (ibiiii L-ler by Charles I.,

his forces encamped on tlii> hill ; and it is related that,

ft*r raising the sii-p-. the kiiiij; li< iii^j; -rated on a stone

near the camp, wirii hi> l«o i lib r smis, one of them
asked him wbeii they ^h' AlM pjturii liniin'.

—
' Ala?- ' iny

Son." replied the iliilorluiiutc iiioiiar. Ii. "1 have no

hoiiu- to i;o to." During; the insurri i t ioii>< in the »<-!

Bud other parts of the kiiij;iloiii, in llie ri iirti i)f K,d-.VHrd

VI., Sir Anthony Kinctoii. 'ii ii Kniubf Mar-hall, bi iiig

lord of the manor of l'ajn>i« uk, raii»i il a Kallovv< t i be

erected on Shcpscomb trreeii, in tlii'^ parish, for rl.-

execution of in«iireent)>. uiul (.'av e tliri e pints of louii la

hif lurdibip, Miue eallvd (.iWA.ir/ / fur the purpo-r

ot keeinut in reaiiiiu-!<s a (»ullo«i», two ladiler*, and hal-

leri" ;
111- like«i-e appiiiulfd the tythingmaii of Sbeps-

conih to the i-(lite of executioner, with an acre of land

ill the tythiii^. ai< a reward lor his serviti'-i. a field ut

She|i<i' i>mb. held by the lythiiiginan for (lie liiiie being,

h "till known by the appellation nf llaii«iiian s An
PAITION. n lianihl, in the parish nf Monkh; -Kmc-

iiv. KirViy Du L-ioii of tlie bniiilri d of Kmoiitiims,
Ntirlhern Uivisjon of the (iiunty of Wahv.'ick, 5^ i!m:i^

(N. \. W.) from Rugliy
,

coi(tnii)iii|» 4y.i inhabitant-

I'AKKKIELD (.-/tt A-i/.vrJiJ.apari-b, in the humlml
of Ml'TKOKD and L0T1II.<«GLAND, Kil>leril Division of

the county of Si kiolk, 1^ miles i S >- \C,i from Luwes-
tofl

;
ri>titiiiniii(^ inhubitani -. 'V\'<- it a dia-

ehari;ed rci lory, in medie'n bistii valued in the king's

hixik-i at £14 ; pn -l ilt lu i iin oiiie, £186; patron. Earl
of Gosford. A achuol is partly 8up|iort«d by the rector.

This IS a small fiahlng vUligii, Ijnng an the coMt of Ok
North !>ea.

1'.\K1;NII.\M I "Nr. 'f ijii ;, a jjariifh. in the union of

'riii.s'i.oi., hundred of Tuedwasthv, Wcatem Division

of the county of SvnroLK.S nilt* (B. N.B.) btm Barf'
474

St. F.iiiinniil -
. i.cM;taiiiinL; 'Jl'J inhabitants. The livin|»

is a I'.i" liiiru il \uarage, valued in the king s boukii at

£1(1 . LI
, i

i' -ent net income, £'ihl. patron, l>iird

Calthorpe, imjirupriator. Rev. Spring Canborne. Ihcn"
is a National s< hool.

I'ALtiRAVE, a hamlet, in the parish of SpoHi.r,
uiiinu of S\v.»iin»M, hundred of Soi tii (iRKEVHnK,
We-tcrn LlHisir.n ol the county of Norfolk. 4 miles

i,.\. -\. h. frimi Swiitfliuni the population i?. returned

with the|)ari!ih. lUrc was lorinerly a cha|>(.d nbieh h:i-

been demolished.

I'.VLfiRAVIC {St. /'ffTfrjiV a parish, in the uiiimi

and Imnilrcd > 1 1 \ n i ism r ar. Western Division of the

county III Si iKn.K. Ij iiiile is.) trom Diss; eontainitit;

760 inha!j tmr- Tlie livinc i? a rectiiry. valued in the

king's bo'iK" m £I'J.
j
patron. Sir E. Kerrison,

Oart. The tithes liaie lieeii commuted lor a rent-

charge of £140. subji i t to the payment of rate<i
; the

glebe f ompnsi s 6 acres, valued «t £7. 10. per annum.
Here was formerly the chapel of St. John the Hapti-t,

and a church dedicated to St. I'lter. both dei^troyiil.

There i* a place nf wnrsbip for I nilarians. The husband
nf Mr-, liarbauld ke|!t a school here for many years.

With irreat credit. Tlioinas Martin, the antiquarv.

lived au<l du d lu re.

r.VLLINd I ^r. Ifi.ij', (Hf.Tt, a parish, in the hundr<-<l

of i[u -':-.i, Eisierii Division of the county of NoR-
roLh. 1 Ij nr.les ili. s. E.) from Nnrih WaUham ; ron-
taimiii; JiS inhabitants. The li\ iiig is a dischargi d
VII an>^;e. annexed to the rectory of VVaxham, and
valued 111 the king's books at £'i. 6. 8. The impropriate

tithes have been cninmnled tur a rent-charirc of £|62.
14. and the vicarial for £9.!. 6., subject to the pay-
ment nf rates, which on the average have reapectively
am 'int. ,! in £riaiM|£l9. AieliQali«pwtlriap|M)Med
by einln%nni'iit.

I'AMIJI'.H, a parish, in the union of R vsinoitt-okk,

hnndrcil nf H,vRTO!<-ST.irrv, .\niiiiver Divi-inn, thotigli

locally 111 that of Basingstiikt
.
Hii-iiiij-tiiki' nml .Northern

Div isi nis of the county of ."^oi tk*mpton, 4^ miles

N N \\ .) from Basingstoke; containing 473 iiibabi-

1 ivit- The tilh<-s are imprijpnate in the Provost mu!
Filliws of Queen's College, Oxford, and have 'n 1 11

rnrnniuted for a rent-charge of £^70, ni^Wt to the
payment of rates, which on the KTCRge hwre aoMMnled
to £<Ji. There is no church.

PAMINGTON. a tythmg. in the parish of Asii-

riit'KCii, hundred of Tewkesbury, Eastern Divi«ioo of
llie county of Gloi'Ci^ster, S milea (B.) fran Tewkc^
linrvi containing I SJ'J inhabitants.

r.VMPIsroiU) Sr. JoHX THK Baptist), a parish.

Ill the iininn of LiNro."*, hundred of Cirii.»onr>, county
nf C.vMUHiDGE, 44 miles (W. hy .N 1 tr. in Lmtnn, and 8

>. 1.1 from Cambridge ; c<inta iiinp -29.'i inhabitant*,

fli: l ung is a discharged vicarage, valued in the kin!i;'>i

bouks at £S ; present net income, £H.5
;

patron, T,

Mortlock. Es(|. Tlie church is principally in the Nor-
man style of architecture. Here is a paper-mill A
National school is supported by W. P. Haminonii, Ksij.

PANBORfJUGH. a hamlet, in the fiansh of Wkd-
MORE, hundred of liKMi-hTdNK. though locally in the
hundred of GlRston-TucK e-llidea, Eastern Division of
the county uf Su.mkkskt. miles (W.) ftwB WeNas the
population ia returned with the parish.

PAMCRAS, ST., a pMiiab. in the Holbom DfvWan
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of tbe hnndRd of Onvuiona. coontf of HiDm.«*Mt,
• suhurb to Loodont eoataipiiig UBi&4S inhabitoata.

This parish ezhibita, b am cxtnmfdiiiary degree, «Im
vast iumaw which within the last half centmy, and
parttenlariy within the laat tea jtun, kaa taki

in the mMiiwnwia dimieti bordwinf upon the

polia. In the jtm 17<»> ft was a leaMMa and
apat, consisting of a fcw aeattcicd dwdltagti, and
eontaioiug ouly dS tnhaWtanta i and ita anclcot dinreh,

of dfaniantiva tise, sailed to tiw nnnnnw of the popa-
ktio^, Ibnnad a MMnantk ftatun in the hndmpe.
Since that period, lame tracts of neadow knd Ime
been covtfed with baildinia, and it ia now one vt tiie

I in the Tieinity of

of london. and of It* eaviroae Aw ten mfiee nwnd.
taltcn bjrXr. HainOT» from the oroae of St Aml'a Oi-
thednl, ia n atradm very mncb menbUng Oe Pan-
theon at Itonu^ a stately po^nmal iMildhig of otone,

400 Am In drenmftceiwe, with a nuMsive snd Mdly
pr^eeUng portico of abt eohuana, of the Grecian Doric
Older, anpporting a eomtoe and triangalar pediment i

flrom the_^ aaaln Snilding tiaee a apacioua and wcll-pro-

Witlt a parapet, furmiug a

Soroers-Town. The elwielo am wdl paved, andH^UM
with gas, and the lahahHante an supplied mdi water
by the WcetMtddham and New Rhrer .ooniMniea, th«
taMerof wbldihasnb^ieaervoirin the HampMead-
nod. Of On principal bnOdfaiga on Oa aontii aide of

the Naw-nad, Unlrearily Coiq^a la tha moat coaepi-

onons I it occnples an area of aevca acme at the nppcr
and of Go«n>4treet, and was Ibanded In 1887, tat the
purpose of adbrdlng to the yonth of the metiopolie, and
to anch aa Bstebc ol^ect to the rdigione conlbnnity
required at the Universities of Oxford and Oambiidge, a
liberal conrse of iastraction, calculated to qnalifr tticm

gallery, ftom which aa extaasivo and pleaaing

the anironndinc c

leadhig fton ne
oountiy la obtained. A flight

adeseentte

iqinalifyi

for pnfceeional pnrsoita. Tbe institatiaii la

n conndl of 94, who sppmnt a warden,
profestors in the aiious departments of Ktentace. to

whom a regular stipend is paid till the fees of the stv-

dents form an income raffident for tbeir renunuration.
According to the statutes, ths fimde of Ae institotion

are not to be less than £ l SOjOOO*nornwre tbao £300,000,
ndvanosd on ibarea of £100 earii, every proprietor re-

ceiving a dividend of £4 per cent., and having the privi-

lege m sppointlng one pupil. The coarse of studies

comprehends the ancient, modem, andoriental lai^agcs
and literature, the mutliematica, natural, moral, and ex-

perimental philosophy, medianica, astronomy, undent
and modern history, lofpe, political «iunumy< botany,

chyniintry, medicine, and surgvry. Within a few years,

arhnobi for tbe instraction of junior pupiU have been

added to tlie institntion. The first stone of the building

waa laid by the Dniu! of Sussex, in 18<27 : the principal

langs lias, in the centre, a lofty portico of ten Corinthian

pillBn, anpporting a cornice and triangular pediment,
surmounted by n handsome elliptical dome, and on
each side is a wtble Ibfode of the Doric ocder ! it con-

tains the lertnre-rooms, libraries, the museum, and
olBeea fur tbe prei>4.-at u»e of the professors and stu-

dents, projecting behind which are tbe different theatres,

laboratory, tec. : tbe entire plan is intended to include

two projecting wings in front also, of oorrcspouding

charartcr with the central range, having in the centre

of each a UHrastyle portico of the Corinthian order,

surmounted by a pediment and dome, facing the interior

of the quadrangle, and having the end frout» decorated

with fbor Doric pila.ster«, supporting a cornice and
triangular pediment. Opposite to the front entrance is

the North London Hospital, founded for (be general

reception of patients, as subservient to the tnedica)

school of the London University.

Tbe Coloasenin, in tbe I^gent'e Park, erected in

ISM* Car the cahlbitloa of tbe grand paawnmle view
470

view of

4iB aaloao on Aa lU
fltted np aa a tent, vritb feaiooned and flowing diaperica,

and oontaiaing n beantifid aeeemUage ofatatnary, aevlp-
«an% alto raievoa, brooaes, vcrds antiqine, and no-
Monn* epei'iiweiia of binaliftd deiqgo and exqniaita att>

in this intenstbig colleotiaa of mariika ars {bit-length

atalnaa and bnala of the principol poblio ahanwtsva, the
mttses, penonlflcadooa of the paeelmis and virtoea, and
some conipoaltion piecca of atriking beauty, aaveval

aul^Jaeta ftoaa the ps^an mythology, a flue actdptuie in

Btanle of Christ on the Crass, hi ilto «dlevo,by8ievier,

varkma modele of buitdings, and many oojeete of
interest and attracUon; aoKiag wbidi la pnaerved
tbe only perfect copy of tbe mtf three In Etmpe
of tbe sacred code of the Bnmeae laws, from tbe

collection of Lieut. Brand, ILN., taken from a nicbe

in f pagoda by the brother of that Bentleman, at the

Stonmng of Syriam, in 1(135, only a KW minutes before

the dcstrnction of the fort. In the central part of the

aalooD, exclusively of a spiral atahrcase on the ootside,

ia a circular endoanic, containing a coved dianber,

capable of holding twenty persons, which by machinsry
is nosed to the platform of the gallery from wbidi tbe
panorama is viewed. The view of London la arrannd
in the interior of the dome, wdl lighted by a dredar
sky-light, whirb onmmnds the upper section, and by
which also tbo ialsrior of tbe building is lighted : tbe

viow, extending over so wide a field, rmbmce)< nn almost

tncontwivBble mnltitade of objectji, represented with the

utmost accuracy and precision, and which, from the

troth of their relative proportion?, the accuracy of tlio

linear and atirial perspective, and the jnsit distribution of

light and shade, are powerfully delusive in their effect

upon the sight j and tboM^ in the distance, which are

almost nndistinguishal>k' by the eye, arc, with the aid of

the prospect glass, brought bito view in all the fulness

of minute aiM fiiitbAil detail. Tbe conservatories,

aboufuling with choice specimens of exotic plants, and
oniuinetited with jets d'cau, fuuntitins, and grotto-wmlt,

afford a delightful promenade ; and the Swiss cottage, con*

tainittg several apartments, with windows in leoessce, af«

fording miniature views of tbe beautifuland romantic sce-

nety peculiar to that country, isanol^lectof high interest.

The cxlenar of tbe building forms a grand and in-

terealing object in the scenery of the Regent's Park,

from many parts of which it is «een with beantifnl effect,

and tbe noble dome appears with striking grandeur
from many of the higher groundx in various parts of

the town.

Ueyood tbe Colosseom, on that side of the Regent'*^

Park wbicb is in tbis parish, arc CHmbridgc-place, a

range of plaia substantial boiaaca, undiatiuguisbcd by
any anbiteotwal frntorea ) Cheater-terrace, an t

'
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pilp of biiililini;. conFi^ting of a centre, dccoratrd with

S rango of c cht ConnlViian pillars supporting an riifa-

hlatiiri' and cornict, with similar arran^fmciits of four

rnlumus at each extremity, and two hand'^oint' winc^
projecting at right anel i-' J toiinecti'<i by lolty arc hed
purtaU with the mut:i Ifi ltlinj ; Cumberland terrace,

consisting of a cent re iin 1 t^i rotitinuouf wing« of the

Ionic order, connected by nrr b<-d |MirtBl!«. the tympana
of the central J>ediment and of llio«c in each wine bcini;

enriched with aUo-relievoc. and »iirfnonnti d on tin- ii|h-x

and at each end with fm' 1;. -i .l(>tured statues . and
Gloucester-termo", a hsndwimi' nunje of bnildmu'. h;n in;;

in the c-entre six lonii pillars suiiportin^.' n Minm i- Mir-

monnted by an open balustraile, and a siiniUir arraiiL'i -

niont of four pilliLi - at i iih end. At the north-«i sti rti

extremity of the park are the piirdenii of the /.ooloi^ieal

Society, laid out in w alivs and ^ihrnbherii and divided

into compartments, in wbieh various bnihliii),'* have been
erected, for the reception and c lai-sificat ion of animals
of eiery description, fnmi every part i>f the globe, of

which there i« an inlerv tingundexten-iv i L ji: tion, eon-

cistine of more Itian C(JO tp<xie« of ni;irji:nal,a, inclnding

/n. aii<i ;i>r,jr,i, 400 liirils. 1000 rcjitiles. 1000 testaeea

and enj.-taceu, and ItO.OOO insects. cIusfchI aecordine to

their respective f;eniTa, nud "ci ured williiii \ ii' li -or

accommodated to their several liabit-i, and w^ll adapted
to their complete e\liibilioti.

The cavalry barrncks in Albftny-ruad are neatly built

of brick, and oe< iijiy an area of eight iicre* and a half

:

the building!i comprise accommodation for 400 men,
with Rtabhng for their horsen, a riding-«chiioI, infirmary,

magaKine, and rec|uisite ofTices for the e«tablifhinent,

and include an extensive ground for exercise. Hie city

light-hone barracks, in Gray's-inn-lane, are a neat range
of cnbatantial brick bnilding, with a gateway entrance

omailWIlted with scalpttire : aincc this voluntary cori>»

WU ditfaraded, the bariucks have been converted into

an extensive cabinet manufactory. King's Cross in an
ornamental pile of frcealone building, having a square

basement, and at each angle a projecting group of two
Doric pillars, dM%iKd to support pedestals, on which it

was intended to erect the statues of George I., II., III., and
IV. I above this stage were to be four illuminated dials

surmounted by a pedestal ; on the summit is placed a
ttatna tt Ua lata Majesty, George IV. The Tottcn.
Imn-atrecf (now tiw Qaeen's) theatre, is a plain build-

ing: the interior oosnprises a pit, two tiers of boxes,

and a gallery, and ia well arranged for the reception of

ahont MOO pasaona ; performances take place regularly

dnring the n—au. Bagnigge wells (anciently noted fur

ita chalybeate water), St. Clwdd'a wcila, and Pancras'

wcUs, are ia tUa paidah, lliwikca* menagerie, in the

Nnr-nad, haa loof bans odebtnted for an atenaivc
eollcetim of foreign Mrds, constantly on sale. On the
llM of the Naw4aai am mimeroos statnarics and
maaona, and ahev-moaw for ornamental marble chim-
oey-picccai than an ilsoaevaial oigan-b<iilders and
pianO'farte' awaBfocBawn, bat there la no particular

branoh of tnde pecniiar tn tha paiiali 3 the Regcat'a
eanal paiaaa thmiigh it, and fhesa ata aemal wbarfa in
wrfam parla. Near Eoaton-aaoav^ te «hia psatiah, ia

thateriMBnof thaLondoD rad Dlmriigham nUioaid,
In additiao to tiie newly formed OmnbcilaBd unriut,
ftphay. there la an eMoiaivagaufal mkctftrhocehcva'
mcoA and pratiaioina, ia » part of SoaMra^Tm, eaPod

the Brill. The parish i« within the jurisdiction of the
Ffipendiary mBgi-ifrateK of the mctropoli», and within the

linii'- ! 'lie new police act: the juri«diifion of the

county eimrt. in Kini;«(rftte-«treef , Holborn. for the

recovery of debt* ut.ii- r lOv.also extends to this |>ari«h.

KineV Cross, or within half a mile thereof, has been
maile a |Nilliint-plBce in parliameni.irv tur '.h >

county of Middlewt. by the act ot tin- ^mi anil .Ird of

Williiim IV., cap. fi4.

Tlie living i» a v ii nrage, in the patrsinape of the IXan
and Chapter r>f St . I'aul -*, valued in the kine ? bookn at

£[). Ti.
i present net ini ome. £ !y 1 0 ; improjiriator. W.

Tlii-elton, Ksip The old par.-!i i hurch. now u«ied as a

chapel, has* undergone so many alterations and rcpairji,

that it ret.iiiis I " vestices of its oncinal ebara'ter : the

churehyaiil ha.-^ been long the burial-plaec of Roman
Catholu-s ; of many i niim ut l in if^ners, among whom
were the An hhishop ot Narb tniic. and seven bisUopa
evpelled from Knmec ; (icneral Paoh ; several of the
French Marshall- ; the Chevalier D'Kon ; and of the
following difftingiiished per«ofii! ; ri:., Mary Woll--t(>nc-

croft GiMlwin ; John Walker, aulhur of a trcati»e on
Kloeiirion. and eoin|iilerof the Pronouncing Dictionary;

Tiberius Cinallo, a philosophical writer; Wocdlet. an
eminent ensrmver ; Webbe, (lie plee eompowr l Pr. J.

K. (indK-. a learned divine ; and Jeremiah Collier, b
celebrated non-eonforini»t preacher. The livitu; i.'* a
perpetual curacy ; net income, f'200 ; patron, Vjear of
St- Pancras'. TTie new parochial church in Ku«ton-
square ii* a splendid strncture, begun in .May 1819, and
consecrated Stay 7th, Ifti'Z, having been built and fur-

niitheil at an expense of upwards of £76,600 : it is after

the mo4lel of the temple of Krectheus at Athens, with a
lofty tower of three receding stages, resembling the
Temple of the Winds ; at the west entrance is a stately

portico of six fluted Icmic columns, supporting an enta-
blature and cornice, surmounted by a triangular pedi*
ment ; at the east end are two project ing wings formtnf
the vcstr}- and registry, the roofs of which, on the facia,

arc supported on caryatides : the interior is chastely

decorated, and the ahar-place ia onmnsented with six

vcrd antiqne cohtmns of Scagliola naiMe. A new
church, hi iUgent>8qtian, waa erected by grant of the
parliamentary commisaiooers in 1894, at an expense of
£16,095. 10. 1. : it is a handsome edifice, in the Grecian
style of architecture, with a portico of the Ionic urtler,

and an octagonal tower of two stai;e.R. The living is a
district incumbency, in the patronage of the Vicar.

Chnrches or chapds have been built also at Camden-
Town and Somers-Tnwn, by parliamentary grant, and a
chapel by suln-eription at Kentish-Town, im this parish.

Theliving!< are perpetual carodes} net income of Cam-
den>Town chapel, £900 ; net income of Somers-Town
chapel, £400 : they are in the patronage of the Dean
and Chapter of St. FknI'a. A. new church, called Christ

Church, waa coaascrated Jom ISth. 1897 i it containa

laoo sittings, and cost ahontJOOft rahwd hjf aahacrfp-
tion

i
patron, Bishop of LoMhn. MkOdta haw* Imm

erected in connection with the chMich. IMaityChnrclit
Gny'a-Inn-nad, built of bricik with n aoMll atcopla of
alan^ at a cost of about £7900^ md aapohio otaeenm-
aaodaiUng i5oo persons, waa cooaccfated Decemher

IS-iH. Fitxroy proprietary cpiacopil chapel ia «
neat bnilding of brick. A diapd to the chueb of St.

Janea', Fieouilly,withaBezlaMi«« rcowtery t thtdnpil
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ar.d i/i'iiii'ir rv ^in^r'oSl Gilc:*' in the Fields ; nndthe
burial-grounds o( St Audrfw's, Holborn, St. George'*,

Bloomsbury, St. George'a the Martyr, and St. Martin's

in the Fields, arc in this parish. The crintiffiioiis part*

of St. Pancras' nml Horiis-v Imvf hn ii i (iii~;iliil;itt'd H»

a district t'or tht- new cliarrh at Hiphgatf, umlir the

6th section of the act of the 59th of George III l ln re

•re places of worship for Baptists, Huntingdoninn.s,

Independents, and CaUini.itic, Wesleyan, and other

Methodists, a Scottish church, and a Roman Catholic

chajK-l. Of these the Si iitti-K 1 liuri h ]n Ki gent square

ia an elegant stniclurc, lu the tutcr «ty!c of English

architecture, with two lofty towcr>j at the wcstirci

entrance. The St. Pancra*" female charity sehuol, m
Hampatead-road, \» t<upported by funds arising frutn

donation.-!, and by annual isuhscriptious ; the premifc"

ari- ii<; itly luiilt of briik, and accommodated to the

reception of (35 nirli!, who are ninintained, clotln-d, and
Instriieled till fourteen year* >: ii^"-. uImu tlu-y are

placed out to service. Four Natu ual .-^iIuljI^ ar.' .sup-

ported by '-uliscri]itioii I'Ih'" Hilr^.^'U .~'.hii:il III' ouIm^I rv
"

ConfJiio."" HO eirls, who are partly cliitticd, and is partly

•upported by subscription ;
there \s also a Hchool in

connection with the Roman Catholic chapel, for the

ntainti'iiiiiii c, cl.ithiiij, aiul in'^triu tn 'O 'if <.',ithr'li" i hil-

dren, arjd iiuiiicri.'UK nthur tLhi.-uh, piirtly supported by
siif:^f ri[>tiini.

llic Founiiliii|» hospital, tituatcU the north side

of Guildford-street, between Bruniswick and Mccklcn-
burgh Kquares, wan founded by charter of George II., in

17-19, " for the majateiiance and iustruction of deserted

infants," who are put under the care of nurses in the

country till of a proper age to receive iiutruction : there

arc genertdly about 400 children iu the innitutiun, who,

after hnving received a »uitable education, are placed

out apprentii.x-:9, or put to service, and, at the discretion

of the ronimittee, are snppUed with money, clothes, or

other neceafcariea, to the amount of £10 each. The
income is about £14,000 per annum, arising from
funded property, the prodacc of sums given for admis-

sion to the chapel, the children's work, and sabscriptions.

The premises consist of a spacioua and ckgant chapel,

which occupies the centre, and two wings for the dormi-
tories, schools, offices, and apartments for the conductors
of the establishment. The chapel is decorated with a
fine altar-piece, painted by West, and the oq;an was
presented by Haadd* idw drnted to the nse of the
charity, the profit* tMtig fi«M 4b pcrfonnance of bU
Ontario of the Hcflliall, TlM WdMt Charity school,

in Oray'sHttn-lans, «h sataMiahed in 171*. for tho
naiDtsMne^ dotUnc, and edaentiaD of childm bom
of Wdab pamitB naidant hi or atat Loadan. Iba
prcwiaai, oecaHfaur tlma ridaa «f a quAmufi, an
fcaadmae^ bow ar bilck, aad onnlala acbot£««aaaa

I Ibrtka cliildi»B,aad apBvtnalB fiw tka
i: ia tiila iaMMnliaa an aBranl

WbrnnOm «lw Matoty af
thaaaeUatftilaBi. Sk Kaihaitat'a hnniHlvBB orf.

ftmaded bjr Madldi, vUb of S^bea, in I hh.
tbe cadomicatma aagmtBled by KItaaor, queen

rof HeaiT IIL«ftra mlcr.ttna ctorital bnth-
Di tbne •tatsn.taa bsdwuww, aad rii foor cMcix

the instltniion was snbaeqaentlj patmiied bgr

eeeding qixena of England, —

d

«akw ita

Katfaarine, consort of Hcnr/YIO. On tbe
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of St. Katharine's dock?-. near the Tower, the old

buddings were taken down, in \ H'i6, and the establish-

ineiit norutd to tlic Uegelif's Pnrk.wlim' tlir prcfent

buildings Wire erected. The premises, huiid^oincly

built <if white brick, imnprise two ranges, each con-

sisting; of three .lepanite honnes, in the Kliyaliettuin

style, with on oriel window at the end front, f ir Uie

re*idente of the hrethrt'U and sisters, between wh!i li i»

the chapel, aii iIi ltoi' structure, in the later style of

English architt I Eurt , with two angular turrets at the

west end, crowned with bold pinnacles j the west front

is ornamented with sculptures, and the entrance door-

way and window alxnc it arc of elegant design; the

windows of the chapel are of lofty dimentiioDE and en-

riched with tracery, and the large east window is

einbellii'hed with painted glass : udjoiuing the chapel is

the school, in wliich 'i4 Ijoyn and 1'.; girlt arc in--'rii ted

and clothed frotn the funds of the estublishment.

Opposite to llic h isjiiiiil, in the area of the park, i»

nu eleiriint vill;i, limit l^ir the resilience of the master of

t! I- liii-jiital. 'ITie sniall-|:ii\ hi.-ipital, at Kini^'s-Crons,

wiis .ii^-titutcd hv snb^ciiptiiiu, iu 1 746. and the present

builihn;.' .'ic'rt..'d iti IT*)'; it con--iiit= nt a centre and
twii win^>, hiiiiiN iini ly built of brick, aad surmounted
by n i<ut:':il :ii[/iila and dome: since the introduction

ot \ ai l ;iiar:un, the practice of inocolation has been
ii'iaii !' i:i. ;1. and upwards of 100,000 pBtn iit l;meb<-en

vaccinated in this institution. Near the buildinar is

a fever hospital, of later erection, for the reception of

patients afllictcd with typhus and scarlet fever, and
other coutogi<iu» diseases. Under the Po<ir Law
AincnduR-ut Act this parish is not incorporated in

any union, but is under tbe wperiateadeace af 90
guardians of its own.

PANCRASSWEEK, or WYKE (.Sr. P.4.vrm.«). a

parish, in the union of Holsworthy, hundred of Black
ToRRlNCTON, Holsworthy and Northern Divisions of

the county of Devon, 3 miles (W. N. vr.) fimra Hols-

worthy; containing HiG inhabitants. The living is

annexed to the Ticaragc of Bradworthy. At Lano ia the

site of an ancient chapel. The river Tuaar aad tba
Bnde canal pass through the parish.

FANF1ELD (St. Mahv akd St. CaRisrofHKit), a
parish, In the anion of Braimtbes, hundred of Hinck-
voKD, Northern Division of the county of Esskx, H
miles (N. w. byN.) from Braintree} containing 310
inhabitants. This parabi vUdi ia bonnded on tbe
nortb>ea8t by fhe liver Blaekaatar, ie abaot three mSee
ia length from nortit to aaadi, aad t«e fiNiai east to

met, comprising i4MaGra8| Ibe aaiAoe it agreenbif
diversified and tbe KtaeeftmAid «itb mad | tbe vail

ia generally a strong loaaa mtiag an a nhatMtnm ot

day* Tbe living is a netaif, valnd iadte Uag's books

at MlO. 10. i patroa and tneanibcat, Bar. IL L. Fagc.

Tbe tithes have been commnted for a RBt-chaife af
ASO0,snlyect to tbe payment of rates, wlucli aa Ihc ave*
CMi bafeamaoated to AM lOiddw <

vAed at AH piT aaaiRBi The onreli ia a aaidl I

some ediflce, with a
spire } tbe altar.pieoa Is I

MM^hnf^^Tto wSj/iTa^m ^«etaen af*te
doBMetic architectnre af that period, subscqoently woo-

daraiaed by frcqneat aUetatlaaa aad rcpain j tbe orf-

(bid |Me*«y tower ia atOI laaiataing^ and the bnOdbig

nied by a ahlaglgd

aad were aia aoaw
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still retaina tnoch at ita wicient cJuumcter. Tfae village

ta pleaEanlljr fltuated near the river, and it considcMMl a

healthy and desirahlc place of rcsidmce. Ad Alien

priory of Benedictine raonks, subordjnate to the abbey
of St. Stephen, at Caen in Nnrmaody, vaa founded here

in the reign of William the Conqueror ; hut in that of

Henry V. it became parcel of the posMsaions of the

prior and convent of Cantorbtiry, and ot the diaaolution

waajranted to Sir Giles Capel.

nkNGBOURN (.Sr. Jjxt.'>),a parish and posit town,

in tiw onlou «f BKiDriKLo, hundred of RcAniMo.
coonty of Biiik«, Si milea (w. n. w.) from Heading

|

containing 69^ inbabitanta. This pariah takea ita nama
from a fine trout atream, called the Pang, which ma
through it. and fall* into the Thamea on the cnats fhe

aommita of aome of the neighbouring eoincnen com*
maud <iie viewa of the rich acenery irMl iriildi diia

pwt of tlie county abounda. The line at On Gnat
Wertem ntlway intersecU the pariah, in wbieh Hmm ii

a atation. The living ia a rectory, valued in the kingfs

booka at £10 ; pnaeut net iaoan^ Mao ; patron. J. S.

Breedon, Esq. Thm i* * fplMa of woraliip for Inde*
pcnilcnts. A adiMl AT twdiw bojre ma foomded la

l6)Ki, by Joha BMadaiii Eaq., who endowed it vltli •
rcttt-chaige of A40, payable by the lord «f the oMDor j

the tuMtt^u aaliiy It Mi a year, aad die lewinder
applied in appreatielng the bora. Mn. IXbUe, in tfae

year 1800, bcqaeetlica £100 uiee per cents, towaida
repairing the school pmnliei. faOetofacrieSSiawet
interesting discovery wee naie on Hkte Inw of ttm rail-

way at Shoocer'8 bill, in title paTish. Aa the eMaratora
were proceeding with tfaeir bmnirs. they Kglited anccee-

dvdy npon Ave haoun akdetana lying doag the line of

tiieir opeiationB] and aa the boaea ware aapcrficially

imbedded in the cbalk and covered with dry aaad, tfaay

anre ia a elate of great preeervation, Thcae alcelciona

proved to be the remafaw of Roaaen aoldierB wba fell, In

all probability, darlag die wan with fkn ancieot Bid*

toos) for hi end about the g^voe ware foond apear*

headt) apara, and battlo-aona af BrilUh and Roman
maauActnre, araa of torn cotta, and a livge qnentl^
of colne of variooa Roman emperore. TheameorvaMa
were evidently, fnm their abepe aad dhainotive line,

not eiaerary, but prohaUy the cnetonwry drinking vce*

aala of tte coanaon Roman aoldicra. nwdateoreama
of tiieae nliquca may be ataigoed to a period anteriar*

and of othcre anhaequcnt, totlw rdgnaaf the AatoniiMa,

wfaeo crimatioB began by an imperial edict ta lie aba-
Hebedj aad thtawiU aecoant far Aa cinanetMHeof
cbarooel asieting In aome of tbe graves, and af tlie

ante ancoaanmed ekifatana in cCbera, A email ci^per
coin fell flNNn the Interior of one of the aknUa when
raiaed by the waritmea, wUA ares peobaUy the acfr.

tertiua jllaced in Ae mmiyi af ihie deeeaaed to pay the
ftveof tbe inlEMid ftnymnnaf Ike rhwr Styx.

PAHNALL (tfr. Smaaw Kmabmsmuovob), a pa.

riah, in tbe Lower Dhrkhw ofthe iwpentake of Clabo,
Wctt Riding ofthe eoon^ of Toiut, 7 milea (w. N. w.)
irom Wotbcrby j containing iMl bikaliitiBta. The living

ia a diacbarged vicarage, valued la tiie Mng'e books at

£5. 5. ;
present net income, £'J35 ; patron and incum-

bent. Rev. R. B. Hunter J
impropriators, W. Bentlcy,

Esq., and others. There is a place of worship for Wea.
leyan Methodists. Five poor children are cdauated fur

a trifling aanaity, the ffft of Richard Wright, in 1813

}
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and a day and Suadey achacl is pntiy sappottcd hf a
private individual.

PANTBAOUB {St. Mabv). a pariah, in the union of
Flm(TWT-TOOi.i Lower Diviaion of the hundred of Usa,
county of Monmootb. 4 milea (W. 8. w.) from Vsk ;

containing 1584 inhabitants. The living is a discharged
rectory, valued in the king's books at £7. 10. ; pa-
tron, Capel Hanbury Leigh, Esq. The tithes liave been
cummoted for a rent-charge of fS3l. 5., anhject to the
payment of rates i tlie glebe comprises 18 acres, valued

at 494 per aaavm.
PANTON (Sr. AMtmtsit ), a parish, in the onion of

HoaitCASTU, Eaatem Oivisiuu of the wapentake of

WaMOOa, pairta af Limbmv, county of Limcolk, 2i
mOcs (K. by N.) fkomWraghy > containing 93 inhabitants.

Tbe liviag is a reclovy, valued in the king's books at
piascot net taMoma, t/tWt patron, C. Taiaar*

Baq.
PANXWORTH ijiu Sduns), a parish, ia the nnioii

of BuriELD, handnd of Wmmuau, EsMena Dhrkdaa
of tbe cuuuty of Noarou, 4| niks^ w. by w.) ftma
Adei the population is ntnmsd wiA Ranwaetb. Tb*
liviag is a diaehsiged KCtocy. annesad la the vicaiaga
ofWoodbastwick.

PAFCASTLB, a Joint (ownMp ariMi Chat, in Hia
pariah ofBankanH. naion ofCoonnnHcnm. Aunn*
9AL8 ward bdow Dcrwcnt. Weetera Diviaion of tha
county of CaiiasabAiii*. I aiile (N. w.) fnna Otdut*
nmndi t conlslahig 401 lahsUtsats. It is Bady sit*

anted aa an eroiafnce above tfaa river Deiwent, and
oecnpies the rite of a Roaian castrms, where a acat
nnmtwr of oma and coins, renauas of baths, te.. hara
been discovered. After the CoamcBt. ttw CBiiAe hseooi*
iug the property of Waldcof, imd af AUerdak, ha
canaed it to be demoUahed, and the materiab to beaaed
la tbe erection of Codtermanth caatle, tlw scst of his

PAPERHAU6H, a toamafalp, is tbe parieb aad
animi of Rovnnony, Western Diviaiau ofCoavCTSAU
ward. Northern Diviaionof diaconaty of NonTnoNBan*
una. Si miles (I. BL B.) Unm Rothbwyi contslnwif

79 InhaMtsata^ Ihe river Coqast raaa thrsagb tha
towaahip. psisllel towhich a flae road baa been recently

made fraoi Rothbnry ta WeldoD. at die eipense ofabaat
«1400.

PAPPLEWICK (/Sr. Jttmy, a parish, ia tha anioa
cf BAsroan, NortbeiB Diviaion ar tbe waiieutake of
Baomow and af tbe coaaty cf MovnitenAM, 7^ milea
(K. hjr W.) ftom Nottingham ; cantsfaihv 61B hihsbiu
sats. Tfaa liviag is a rsctoayt netiacomebAPl t petvnn
and fanpropriatnr. Footsyne Wilson, Biq- The cbarch
was rebnIH fat 17gr. in tte fatter style of Ea^ah arcfai-

teetnisb Ham are ailcaeiva cotton-mills, aflbcdiag

eaiploymoat to a gamt aambec of persons. In the sida
af a bill hi the nd^bonrboad is a cariaas ancient
eicavtfion, with paaaagea and doaranya, tiaditioBallr

called Rohia Hooifa Stahiak

PAPWORTH. ST,AONES (9r. /«nr mBim«r}.
a parish, in the naion of Caxroir and AnniiinTON,
portly in the hundred of TosnbAMa!, caanty of Hvmt-
iHGBOir. bat chiefly ia thahaadred ofParwoaTa,connty
of CAiiaaiBGK, ft miles (N. N. W.) fcwn Caxtonj con-
taiaiag 106 iobabitaata. Thelivb^iaareetaty.vslaed
in the Itiag's books at £9. 10. 3. 1 preeeat net income.
48M{ painn sad ineaadieitt, Rev. H. J. Spsdias. The
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diorch ia in CMnbridgetbire, FVom the extenaive raina

•cattered tbrougboat the pwiab, n^wortb appears to

have been lormerljr a place of eonaiderable {n)p(.rtancc,

and the remaiBa of the old inMunshoa!ie, now a farm-

bowe, atill exhibit veatigea of decayed mBguificciux.

There ia a aaline chalybeate Mgtbig la the pariah* whiob
at one time waa in great repute.

PAPWORTH. ST. EVERARD (J9r. Pmtkk), a pa-

riah, in the anion of Caxton and AnBtNeioM, hundred
of Papwobtb. cottnty of Caiibbimb» 4 mllea (M. N. W.)
firoim Caston ; containing 107 hdnUtaata. The livlBj;

ia a dJacbarpicd rectory, vftead Ib the kinffs books at

M9. IS. 10. i present aat fBcmiae, £173 i patnws,
r and FcUowa ofTMnH^ OoUefe^ CaabriiHEe;

PARBOLD, B towBAip, la the pariih of ficxsui*
~

lit of Wmum, MMied «f IdRiiAiiD, NoHfam
Oltriiiiin of the eonnty pilalint of IdiKiaBniB, B|
(N. W.) ham Wigiin ; amtafaii^ SM iBhaMtaata.

PARDSEY, a joint townahip with UUoek
Seidcai tai the paMtttltmtM, Auuimm w
DerfKBl, Wcatcn Dlviriaa of nNuty ofCmnn-
LASo, 4 uOta (B. B. W.) hum CodKimoatli : the
pouulathnt to ictniDcd with UHocIi.

PARHAM (St. Mami). paiiab, in the «b1<

hndnd ofAaiiiwmtb,IbHteni DtririoB of tin
of Sorrout,3i milci (le. bf B.) fkon Wickham-liarkct ;

oootiliiiBf SOS fnbabitoDtB. The linag ia « diichaiaad

Ttoarage. with that of Racheiton conaolktatad} vet »•
oome, £^99 ; potroo and iroprnpriator. TWhaidt Ok-
noce, Eaq. The drarch waa hnilt bj WWom de
Vnnd, Bvl of SoMk, who died in 13S1. Richard
Piorler beqpeatbed ft oattage for « oAool-honsc, and a
nBt-dung^ of At9 hr tfoeWog twdve poor boy* of

Fwbain adHochcaton] the idwol la eoadoelcd on the
MatioBa] eyatem. Farluin Hall b one of the ooriooa

icnwininp; KpecioKWOf domcatic architectno pievalcBt

is the r«jgn of BHBlwtt. Tbe gateway ia itffl is food
IMcaervatiea; ICwHthoocat of the Loidi WJIio«|Ui]p

of Avhank
PARHAM (Sr. Pm*), a |iaiiah. in the nafcm of

Tbakbbah, hmdnd of Waav EAfwura. tape of
AammmL, Waatem DiviaioB of the eoon^ of Svaasx,
d mlleB Of. I. by N.) finiaa Anmddi ooatalnhag 40
inhahitauta. The Ueing ia a dtodiaigad vactory. valued

jntheUBtfaboakaatdlOi pnacttt net hMome, £1S0)
pattna, Hml IL CttnoB. Tha drareh to ia dia lailaratjrlo

of Engliah architectwre : it waa repaired and the tower
added la 1800, aad has aa anetoBl leadea Itaot la (ood
pretemtioB. HcoewBi fiuoMrlr ft eaU to tiia abh^ of

PARK, ft word, hi tlie paitoh of Sr. SnrasM, hnn*
died of Caaaio, or Uhoqr of Sr. Albam's, county of

HsBTfOBB, «| fltOea (8.) «mb St. Alhaa'a : tha popu-
latiou to ictttfaed with the pariah.

PARK'END, ft lovBihip^ la the pariah of Avauv,
Noftham Siviaioii <if the hBodicd of Pibbhiix aad of
thecoontyof SrAviOBBt cnBtatefaig >4

PARKOATB, Bhamlel,iBtho towBdilpofLbigbtow,
pariah of Naoiow. HigharSiriiioB of ue hnndnd of
wiBBALi., SoothavB IMviaiao of tiia eonnty of Caaaiai^
1< milea (n. W.) from Cheater, and 192 (N. W.) ftoea

LflBdoB. Tha inpoftanee af tliis place i« derived from
to hdag the taaortof vtoMen dnriug the bathing season

:

it eooiNta priaripally of one kiag and irrigator laoge of
hoitt of brick, whkh.froBt the aalaary of flicM^
479

over which to a coniniodiaat ferry to Flint. Here i« a
coatom-honae for vess«tsi loading from the coutignous
collieriea. Pbnnerly thU place was a sea-port of consi*

derahic importance, and packets and other vessels were
employed, especially in the trade with Ireland ; but at

present it ia neglected aa a packet station, vessels of

burden being prevented from approaching the quay,
owing to the formation of a large sand-bonk, wfafcb
greatly impedes the navigatioa of &e channel.

PARKHAH (Of* Jamw*), a parish, in the onion of
BtBseoBB, haadnd of SBxaaxAR, Great Torriagtom
and Northera DMrioaa of the oonnty of Dkvom, 0 ndtoo

(8. w.) ftom Bideihrd} eoaleining 9^3 inhaWtaate,

Thto pariah to altoated oB tha ahoto of «ho Bitotol

by whicfa it to hoBBdad est Oa aorOii tha

wauif to atriftla^y dloeiaMtod, aad the
re hmifiHagaadoitMBie^ eiahiaelagfliaW4A
Landy bknd, Oosdly, Harthnd Point, aad

Bideloid Bar. Liaw to eitcBilnly haraed heit^

kihiabciBfaBppUed with ataM aad with
'

Wafcoj aad esedleal aaad, vMol
to obtained on the twth. Tbe living is a

laffy.ralBedlBlheU^ahoakiatdMLdLai present

tacMMvAbfti patfOBiBdtaevBbcBS,Rov.RtehBid
Wiher. The diaiah haa an orichad NemaB door.

Two odMwla are aappoited hy aBhacclptb& Babkig^,
n thto pariili, waa loof held hy fhailly af Rtodoo. of

whbb me eowto htatwian of that name waa aawnhar.
PABKHOLD. a town^ip, in the pariah and oafaa

of LsBBOKv, hundred ofRAM«w,eoantyofHBUfOBD,
« Biha (s. by E.) froB leAwyi eontafaiiBg 07 la-

the

hroo^
to naed for

PARKpLBTS. aa aiti»iianNUal dtotriel, ia the

KorOeiB DlTrMoa of the wapentake of Tbvbbaviom,
Soothctn Diriikn of iheeoinity of NorriMoaaii } con^
tafaifau Id lahaMlanU.

PARK-QUARTER, a towaaUp, in the parioh of
SruraorB, Noith-WcatctB Oiviaton nf Darlinotoh
ward, Soothani Divtoton of the county palatine of
DoanAB^ S adka (W.) ftom Staahopoi centaiaiiig 1079

PARKSTON, ft cbapdry, ia tbe pariah of Cahpoks-
MAOttA, onton of Foots, hoadrad of Coobbam, Wfan-
bomelNvbioBofthc county orDo*OBr,SHdkaC^byN.)
from Faole i containing 6og inhaWtanln A newehapel
has hesnhaUt here.

PARLEY, WEST, a pariah, in tha naton af Wm-
BOBMB aad Cbanbobmb, hundred of Obahbobmb,
Wtoahome Divlitoa of the oonnty ofOoaaBr, 8| miles

(B. 8L B.) Iboia Wlmbornc-Minster
; oontalainR '^35

inhahitaBta. The living is a rectory, valaad lathe king b

hooka at Ad. 17. d. ; preacntnet income^ £190; patMn,
Chariaa P. Bntne, Esq. There toaplaoeof wnrulplfar
Indepeadentt.

PARUMCnOH. a towBihipk ia tk pariih of Abbbp
roBB^ Lower Dt*lrioB of the wi|WBtike of Sbtiuck,
West RUIaf of the eona^ ofYoan, 7 adka (8. w.) from
TadcBiler; contalaiag 90Q' iahahitanliL

PARME, ft Joiat towaahlp widi Mborahanow, la

tta parish of Miimutwicn, bbIob aad hnadiad of
NoBTHWicn. Sutfthem Shrtakn of the eaonty of
Chestkb.^ nika (B. by B.) fima Mlddtowtob: tha

popolatioa to Rtmnod widt Hooteahanow.
PARNDON, 43REAT, n paitab, la the aidon of

BrriHO, hnndnd ofHabiaw, Soattem Slvlrian oftiie
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coBBtiraf Embx, S| milca (S. w. by w ) frnm Harluw
;

cootaining 19S inhabitaulK. Tliis parish occupieti the

larger portion of a district of tbn uaiiie, inclttdhlK aUu
tbc pariKh of Little Pamdoti ; the *<iil i* r^mnrkiilily

fertile, and the lands are iu a high state uf mit i . ut im.
The living is a reitorf, valued in the Itiiig'* book* at

£16. 10. 7^-; prr8«fltIMiiaCMM^CS9Si pttrOM. H<v».

W. r. T. L. WcUeiley, the GovenMit of St. Tbomaa'
Huapital, and aaatlwr. The chnrcfa ia a imall edifice,

with a tower aunauDtcd by ft aaull spite, and oooaiau
or a nave, BDMb aiale nid ebaaed. Hcie it ft National

chuol.
PAUNDON, I.rrri l v i; «>), a pari»h, in the

snioo of Krpine, hundn >i it iIari.ow, Southern Divi-

aioBof flieoowitfor ^:^.-> \ .j initt's ( w. by s.) from
Hallow; OOOtaining yo tiihahitunts. The living is a

dlecliail^ed rectory, valued in the king'« books at £6
;

preMnt net income, £l60 ; patrona, certain Tmatecfl. The
church is a small ancient edifice, twantifidly aitaated near
the river Stort, and consists of a nave and chancel, viitb a
north aisle.

PA&R, a towniihip, in the parish and onion of

FnnaCaTt hundred of West Dr.RBY, Southern Division

of the ctranty palatine of Lancaster, 3j miles (W". by ^*.)

from Newton-in-Mackeriield
i
containing 194^2 inhabit-

anth. It adjoins the eaatem part of the town of St.

Ill I' 11". Til iii ia almost entirely a coal distrii t, and a

church has been recently built princiitolly fur the accom-
modation of the poor miners ; it is very neat and cal-

culatcd to hi>ld nearly SOO persona. The expense was
defrayed by ii grant fium the Chester Diocesan society

and local sabscriptions ; the coUiera emjilojed bj on«
proprietor collected among thaoMalffW no Imt ft om
than £^0 in aid of its erection.

PARRACOMBE, a parish, in the union of Barn-
STAixe, hundred of Sherw ill, Braunton and Northern
L>ivi><iuns of the county of P> vo^. miles (N. £.) from
Barnstaple

;
containing 409 iuhal>it»ntj<. Tlie Uving is

a rectory, valued in the king's books at £13, 10. 10.;

patron. L. St. Albyn, Esq. The tithes have been com-
muted fur a rent-charge uf £240, subject to the payment
of rates, which on the average have amounted lo £'29

;

the l^elie comprises 66 acres, valued at £ lOO per annum.
There sre vestigeii of au ancient fortification in the

adgbbonrhnod.
PARSON-DROVE, a chapelry, in the parish of

Leverington, union and hundred of Wisbcacii, I^^le

of Ely, county of Cambkidge, 4j miles (W. by -s.) from
Wisbeacbj containing inhabitants. Tlie living Is

a perpetual curacy ; net im unie. t. l7\ patrons, certain

Trustees. The chapel is deiiimtfd to St. John the
Baptist. A school is supported by the produce of seven
acres of waste land, yteldixig £\6 annually.

PARTINGTON, a township, in the pari.sh of Bow-
don, union of Altrinciiam, hundred of Bvcklow,
Niirthern Division of the county of Chester, 5 miles

(N. W. I from Allrincham
;

eontaiuing 466 inhabitants.

The village is situated on the navigable river Mersey,
where are extensive paper-mills, a mill-board manufac-
tory, a large corn-mill, and two tan-yards. There are
places of wur^iii^i lor Calvinists and Independents.

PARTNEY (.St. SicniiL.i.'i'), a puri»h, in the union of
SriLSBY, Wold Division of the wapentake of Candle-
sHOK, parts of LiNOSEV, Count/ of LiNCOLK, 1| mile

(N. by K.) from Spilaby} ooataining 380 inbdiitanta.
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The living ia a discharged rectory, valued in tlie iting'a

books at £11. 10. ii.
; present net income, £411 $

patmn, I.i>r<l Willoughby de Ere^bf. There is ft plaM
uf worship for Baptists. So early as the seventh uaaterj,
a monastery is said to have existed at Partoey ; aid it

is certain that in the time of Hrury I. there waa an
hospital dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene. Heda alao
mentions another reli^oos establiahment ber^ owr
which the abbess E^elhild preaided.

PARTON, a township, in the parish of Monan,
miionofWRtTXBAVEN, Alleroale ward ahoreDcmcM;
Western Division of the county of Ci'MBKRLAND, If
mile (N.) from Whitehaven ; containing .5.59 mhabitant«.
Several vc«!iels were employed herv in the coal trade
until I70*>, when the pier was washiil away by an
unusually high tide, aincc which the harbour has been
re«ortcd to by tmSf ft few fishing-boats : north of the
village is an extensive iron-fomidry. Some years ago a
tunnel was coiibtiucteil through Redncee point, in coo-
tiuuatinn of a railway from the neighbonring cual-works
to Whitehaven. There is a place of worship for Inde-
pendents. A free school was erected in 1S18, by Josepll

William^m, Esq.. with an endowment of £3% perannuoi,
to which Chilwcll Williamson, Esq. has bequeathed ft

houiH- for the master.

PARTON, a township, in the parish of Thvrsbt,
ward, and Eastern Division of the county, of Ccmbcr-
ijlNH. miles (N. E.) from Wigton

;
containing S5

inhBliituijt^.

PARWICK (.St. Pktkh), a parish, in the boadfcd
of WiuKswDRTH, Southern Division of tlia caaaty of
Daanv, 6 miles (N. by K.) from Ashbonnt| cofttaliiiin

C44 inhabitants. The li^ ing is a perpctoalenracyf net
income, £108

; patron, W. Evans, Esq.} mpfftafavOor,
Dean of Lincoln. The church baa soma partialis of
Norman architecture. A day school and an infanta*

school were bnilt in Ib^i*. by Walter Evans, Esq.. who
partly supports thcna. A railway from the Peak Foireot

canal t < the Cmntoid cBBal croMM the uMtbem part
of the parish.

PASSENHAM (St. Githlakk), a parish, in the
union of Potterspijkv, hundred uf Cleley, Sontbem
Division of the county of Northamiton, 1^ mile
(s. by W.) from Stony.Stratford

;
contHining inha-

bitants. This is mentioned in the Saxon Clironicle as
the place where the army ofEdward the Elder lay whilst

he nayi fortifying Towccster against the Daucs. The
Buckingham canal passes through the parish. The
living is a rectory, valued in tbc king's books at £'^0 ;

patron. Viscount Maynard. A day and Sunday school

is supported partly by charity, and partly by the [>ari-,h.

Shnib L»df;e, in this parish, was the seat uf the learned

and iiuln^iriiiiis antiquary, Browne Willis, E^.
PASTON {St. .U.iho.<njct), a parish, in the hundred

of TiL>sTEAU, Eastern Division of the county of Noft>
rOLK, 4 miles (N. E.) from North Walsham -, containing

286 iubabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued in the king's books at £6. 13. 4. ;
present net

ineume, £ 1 '2 1
i

patron, — Mack, Esq. j
impropriad ,

the LaiMl i'.vucrs. Near it are the ruins of the old ball

and I iia]i' 1 lielongini; to die Pkatnn Jbmily, of whom Sir
WiUium, lit iG'iO, gave a cottage and loud producing
£1*2 per aunum to the poor.

PASTON {Jll Saihts), a paridi, in the tmioo and
aoike af FmasoiiottCB* NoidMra DIvlaion ef Oo
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roantjr of Northampton, 2} miles (N. hy vv.) from

hterfaoroo^ i oonUining 834 inhabitants. The living

w m icctoiy, vafawd in the king's books at £13. 7. 1 1, i

preaent net mcome, £644
;

patron, liisbop of Peter-

boroogh. There is a chapel of ease at Werrinfrton. On
Paston green arc six almshouses, thrcp of which are
only occupied, the rest being out of repair

; they WCK
founded in 1735, under the wiUaf£dwiirdMoiNitalevca,
who endowed them with per mBOBi, and Ml, 10.

for coal ; he also left £3 per annum for apprrntiring a
poor rhild.

PASTON, a township, in the parish of Kiuk-New-
Vnt, union of Glendale, Western Diviaiou of Glkk-
SALi: ward, Northern Division of th« COOnty of NoB-
THUMBERLAND, 9j milcS (If, M. W.} fttm WoolCTj
containing SO]' inhabitants.

PATCHAM (^LL Srnm), » paririi, in mAam of
Stkykino, handrcd of Dean, rape of Lewes, Eastern
DiTision of the county of Sussex, 3^ miles (N. by W.)
from Brighton

; cootaining 469 inhabitants. The living

is a discharged vicarage, Tslaed in the king's books at

£7. I !>^. i
present net income, £110: it is in the

putrunagc of the Crown
;

impropriator, J. Paine, Esq.

The church is partly in the early English, and partly in

fbt decorated style of architecture. A school ib partly

•nppnrtcd by ^subscription. The line of the London and
Brighton nul .'.ay psssca through the parish.

PATCHING, a parish and hundred, in the ntpe of
BaAMBER, Western Division of the county of St>MBX,
4} miles (B. by S.) from Arundel; contaioillg 149
inhabitants. The living is a rectory, with tbc TICKnge of
West Tarring coaKdidRtcd, in the pilmufe of the
Archbishop dP Canterbury, vihied in the hing^'a books
at £11. 1.1. 4. i present nak iacome, £?74.

PATCHWAY, a jofait tytbing with Hempton. In

the imriah of i^KORBWViiT. Lower Division of the

hmOicdofLtltaunr ad Bwimehead, Western Division

of the county of Gmjucestbb, 5} miles (N. by E.) from
Bristol : the population ig returned with Hemptoo.

PATELEY-DRIDGE, a market-town and puocfaial

chopdiyj end the head of a union, in the Lower Divisloa

oftiM Mpcntakc of Ci^ro, West Riding of the county
of Ton, 8 miles (w. N. W.) from Ripley, and "^4

(N. N. W.) from London : the population is retunn-d

with the township of High and Low Bishopsiide, pnri»b

of Ripon, in which it is situated. This town is situated

oo tbie northern bonk of the river Nidd, and is indebted

for its importance to the adjacent lead mines. A weekly
market, granted by Edward IL, in 1334, is beU on
Saturday : the fairs are on Easter and Whitsnn eves.

May lltb, Sept. 17th (if on a Saturday, otherwise on the

follovk-ing Saturday), Monday after Oct. lOthf and on
Chrislmas-eve. The town has been nndenpollnig^place
for tlx- West Riding. The living i« a peipetml curacy,

net iaconio, £13'2; patrons, Dean and Chapter of Ripon.

The chapel is dedicated to St. Mary. A new church, in

the later English style of architecture, was commenced
in Oct 18^.5, nnd completed in 1847. the parliamentary

aoin»laah)nrrs haunf; granted £tOOO towards its

onetion. There is a place of warship Cor Independeiita,

An ancient foundation, called Rake'i acihooi, from tho
site of ground on which it stands, was augmented, in

I80A, with a bequest of £IHOO stock by Mns. Alice

Shepherd, the dividends to be applied to the cdneatiaa
and clothtn!; of 26 poor dddicB. The poor law nahni

Vok Ill.-r481

of Pateley-Bridge comprises 10 chapelries or townsllipB,

containing a population of 7,686, according to the cen-

sus of 1 83 1 , and is under the care of 17 goardians.

PATMKR, a hamlet, partly in the paTish of Ali^

Btiav, hundred of Edwinrtbee, and partly in the

pari!)h of Bishop's-Stortford, hundred of DitAt uuiH,

county of Hbrtforb, adjacent lo the town of Bishop's-

Stortford. It belonga to the Bishop of Loudon, wlio

hcK holds oonrts leet and barou, at which a conaCable

and other officers are annually chosen, and misdemean-
ants punished.

PATNEY (St. Swithix), a parish, in the union of

Davizis, lurnsing a di.stinct portion of the hundred of

BLSTtrn and £verlev. Devizes and Nurthem Divisiooi

oftiieoo«ntyof Wilts, 4| mUes (e. s. e.) from Devlxes;

contninlBg 144 inliabitauts. The living is a rectory,

vnhMd in the king's books at £19. B. 4.; pretient itet

income, £25.5
;
patron, Bishop of Winchester. A Sun-

day National school has been erected.

PATRINfJTON (.St. PATUeM),», market-town and
parish, and the head of a union. In the Southern Divi-

sion of the wapentake of Holdrrkbss, East Riding of

the county of Yore, 56 miles (E. 8. B.) from York, and

189 (N. by B.) irom London »
containing 1^99 inhabit-

ants. TUa place, which is of great antiquity, is sup-

posed by some antiquaries to be the Pr<i t<,nnm of Anto-

ninus, and the point where the Roman road leading

from the great Picts' wall tenninates : about seventy

yean ago a stone, which had formed part of a Roman
altar, was dug up here. The town is pleasantly situated

near a small river, which empties itself into the estuary

of (he TInnibcr, and although iu a flat country, different

polnti. iu the vicinity afford commanding views of the

Huniber and its fertile shores, and also of the op-

posite coast of Lincolnshire; the hoasea are iMit in-

differently built The haven, about a mile distant,

according to tradition, was formerly capable of admit-

ting large vessels, bat it hns become so ob»tructcd by
the acrumulation of iQt, B* only to afford ucci'!^!i to

small craft, which cxmrey com to Hull and London,

and import lime and coal from the West Riding. The
market is on Saturdny, jirincipally for com, the tnde
in which is considcruble ; and fairs are held on Mweh
esth, July I8th, and Dec. 6th, for shoes, linen- drapery,

woollen cloth, copper and tin ware, toys, &c. The living

is n rrctory, valued in the king's boolts at £,1'i ; pretent

net iiu line. £628 1
patrtnis, Master and FcUows of Clare

Uall, Cumbridgc. The church is a spacioos ind liandsome

cruciform edifice, combining the decanted and later

styles of English architecture, with a tower surmounted
by a fine lofty spire. There ore places of worship for

Independents, and Primitive and Wesleyan Melhudisls.

The poor law union of Patrington comprises ^7 parishes

or places, under '28 (guardians, and contains a popula-

tion of 8,UI, according to the census of 1831.

PATRIXBOURNE (St. Mauy), a parish, in the union

of BRioaa, hundred of Briugg and Petham, lathe of

St. AootrsTiNR, Eastern Division of the county uf

Kbitt, S| miles (S. E. by B.) from Canterbury ; contain-

ing mo inbabitanta. The living is a vicarage, wiUi

Bndge nnnescd,valued in the king's books at £5. 7. 3^.

;

present net inronte, 43.'i0; it U iu the patronage of

the Dowager Marcbioncss Conynghara, to whom the

bnprapriation bdonn. The church is principally in the

Nomu Btyk, but««« tre some portions of later dale.
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A priory of Augustine euMma, a cell to the abb^y of

Bcfeulira in Normandy, waa fbtmdcd here aboat 1800.

and in 1390, or the year f<^owiqg^ «M made nl^JeeC to

the priory of Merton in Surrey.

PATSIIULL (.St. Mahy). a pariish, in the union
uf SMirrNALL, Southern Diviaiao of the hundred of

SsiBOON and of the coanty of Stafford, &f milea

(8. B.) from Shiffnall
;
containing 1 3'i inhabitant*. The

Hvlng Ja a perpetual curacy ; net income, £H0 : patron

and impropriator. Sir George Pigot, Bart. The church
ia an eh sunt edifice, built by Sir John Aitlcy, to whose
memory it haa a noble tomb, bearing rcciirabcnt effigica

of himself and bis lady. Within tlio paniih aretVOflM
lakes, called Patshull-pool and SnowUun-pool.

PATTERDALE, a joint chapelry with Hartaop, ia

the pur: -)i if BAaroN, West ward and union, GOnnty of
West; L 1 lnd, 7| miles (N. by K.) from AmUeeMet
the population ia retomed with Hartcop. Thia place ia

heaatifoOy aitvated, eatcnding along the npper reach of

UIlswater, amidst scenery of a most aublime character,

the Tiew being bounded by a vaat amphitheatre of

aKmntains, which surmnnJ.-^ the lake. It is intersected

by nnmerous rilU from tiie mountains, anil by others

flowing from the three tariu, Brothcrwat< r, llayswatpr,

and Angle tarn, emptying themselves into the lake I'lU-

water -. at the head of the latter ie an inn for the con-
venience of tourist.'*, near vUdi «kmMr fiir aheep is

held in (Vtober. There are aefcral very producttre
quarries of fine blue slate in tte neighbourhood ; alao

considerable lead and silver mines. The living is a
perpetual curacy ; net income, £.H7

;
patron, VmtX of

Lonsdale. Hie chapel is dedicated to St. FUiick j the
pulpit is above '200 year* old. There ie • emil adMMil
endowed with £5 per annum.

PATTESLEY (At. J,.us tiif. Haptist), a. parish, in

the union of Mitforo and L.iVNriiTrH, hundred of
Lavnoitch, Western Division of the county of Norfolk,
4 mileii i

s, 8. \v.) from Fakenham : the population is

Ktnmed with Oxwick, The livine is a sinecure rectory,

wnniffd to the noarage of MattiaMli, and valued in the

Ungl'a booka at £8. 1& 9. The clmA hm ftUen Into

PAnmaHAM {St. Cajd), a pariah, in tke noton
of ScisrvoN, partly In the handred of SroTTaaom,
Southern Dtvi.iioii of the county of Salop, but cUcfly
in tbf Southern Division of the handred of Skisdon,
anil (if the county of Staffwrd, fl{ miles (W.) from
Wolverhampton

;
containing ()^ I inhabitautii. The living

is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's booka
at £8; present net inoOBM, £197 ; patron and impro-

priator. Sir George Vi/flt, tin. lu the cemetery of the

dnweh la an dd Room ctMi. A ecbooi, endowed with
abont AM per anamn, to eondneled on tta NatioBal
system.

PATTISHALL [Holy This'ity), a parish, in the
union and hundred of Towcbbtsk, Southern Division

of the coanty of Nobtbampton, 4 miles (N. N. W.)

from Towcester
;
containing 74^ inhabitants. The living

ia a vicaragt' m twu purtiuns. re^^pectivcly valued in the
king's book» at £6. 11. 10^. . present net income,

£136 ; it is in the patronag<' <<( the Crown and the Rev.

T. C. Welch, alternately. Thomas Young, in KkM,
bequeathed houses and land, now producing an incone
of about £14 a year, for which aix boys receive inemw-
tioB, «nd elx otbm an taagbt for an imnil^ ofAllV

4M

from various charities. Tba Romn WaUing-alieet
passes through the parish.

PATTISWICK (.St. Jtf.iav Maodalksk), a parish, in

the union of BaAiKTacB, Witham Division of the han-
dred of LaxDKN, Northern Division 'of the coanty of

EssKX, "il miles (W. N. W.) from Great CoggeshaU
containing 341 inhubitaul«. The living is a perpetual

curacy ; net income, £^44 ;
patron, Bishop of London.

The church, pleasantly situated on the village green, i«

a small ancient edifice, with a tbingled spire. There is

a NutKuial Sunday school.

PATTON, a township, in the parish, tinion, and
ward of Kendal, county of WaaTMoauiND, 3^ miles

(N. E. by N.) from Kendal
;

containing 7 1 inhabit-

ants.

PAUL (.Vt. Pmvl), a parish, in the union of Paw*
SANCK, hiudred of PaNwiTH, Western Division of the
coanty of CoaMWALL, i\ miles (8. by W.) from Vra-
sance; containing 4191 inhabitants. This pariah, which
is situated on the shore of Mount's boy, oomprises the
villages of Mousehole and Newlyn, when aUenaive pil-

chard and mackard fisheries are carried on, and of
which an account wUI be found under their respective

heni.lfi The land ia in general fertile and well adapted
til till ^Dwth of [XitatOta, of which two crops arc gene-

rally raised in the season. A tin mine, called Wheal
Gath, is worked at Ballogas ; and a tin smdting-booae
has been established at Trereife. The living is a vicamge,
vaJoed in the king's books at £1.S. 1 1. C^. i

present net
income, £380 ; it \s in the patronage of the Crown ; tbe
impropriation belongs to several persoaa. Tbe cbOMllp
aitnated on elevated ground, and having a My tower,
ia aecB at a great di»tanr<- tVom sea : it was tlniraiigli^

repaired and newly pewed in at an expense of
£600, and ceatalns a monument to Col. Godolphiu.
with his arms and coat of mail. There are placca of
worship for Baptist«. Independents, and Wealeyen Me-
tliodists. A National «chool \« partly supported by
aabieription. An almshouse for six poor men and aiic

women was founded in 1709, by Capc Stephen Untchena,
who eudowed it with £Mdt inreilad in lead now pra>
docing about £IOO per annnm. At Kerria, in thia

parish, are remains of a Druidieal taeiple, here called

the Kovadego, near which, in 17^, was diaoovcred n
amU VBViC, eii^t feet long and six feet deep, hi which
was found an urn of the finest red clay, coataining raull
bra£i< loitmi.

PAUL (ST.JMPnWAHu St. .Ujni ), a pariah, in the
nnion of PATUmmm, Southern Division of tbe vnpea'
take of HoLoaaNSSs, East Riding of the county of
York -, containing 739 inhabitants, of which number,
47s are in the township of PanI, miles I S. W.) from
Hodon. This parish is eitnnted ou the river Humber,
and wmtained farnariyan eatenaive dock-yard, in whkh
acferd aii^ of the line were boHt daring the late war,
among which was one of 74 guns. The living ia a
discharged vicarage, valued in the king's books nt
£10. 0. 5. i present n<?t inrome, £160

,
patron. Archbishop

of York ; the impro|in;tti»u belongs to Mrs. S. Stovinand
H. M. Blaydcs, Esq. The churrh is a «m«U cmcilbini
tructnre, in the later English style. There is a place

of worship for Wesleyau Methodists, with a Sunday
achonl attached.

PAULERS-PURY (Sr. JAJtm), a parish, ia th«
anion of Panna-vanv, haadicd of Cuur, Soadwni

1
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OtvkiaB tt com^ of Nomwiimir, 3 milM (a. B.
to S.) ftom TowcMtcr; eoatafniog 109S Inlnfaitiata.

Ilie living it « fweloiy. nloed la llw klng^ teaki at

j
M4.4> «. » |iatraa%WardMandMlMnofllMrOiM^

PAX
w, 3 miki (a. B.

t^iftvdB Tlw dlWdh waavvMBW B T awH.
ThcH to • place of wonhip ferWcdeyaa IfaUndtala.
WittiaiB]laa(igtt,ia I7SI, bieqanffccd eotaia Imut, bow
pNdadai! «ll par auMMB, iMch to Hmllcd in aid of
IheNatioBalBdMMd. Hn '

Toatlaadfttt

IteNatioBalBdMnl. IIn aaeieakWalliiig-stKH
tkraai^ tlia nuUi. in ivbich eeiaa af rnmwanlli^
laiaa^aad cAarwiy'wa,hBffa beaa ft>Bad> Stvl

atCMBMLwaabdEahaiaialttSi kedledfalllatOilBM|,waBlMEahai*iBl«M| ke died la llWr.
PAULTOM (Hatr Tuimi^, a paiUb. la «he

of CLvmnr, hoadiad of Cacwvoii, Saalata Dlvklaa af
«lie eoaaty af SoMaaaar.M Biln ijk. w.) Aaai Batki
coDtaiaiag 1784 iabAitaatK the IMh to aannai
wilb Aoae of Baibonnw aad BlOBB-liwtoa, to «ha

|3Mvkaiangf Cliewtoa«Hiadipk Hw eharch eonli

free aittiaci, tbe laeoipanilcd Socto^ batiai
<W0 la aid of the amtaat. Hhio aie ptacca cf
for Baptirta aad WeaUyaMtlihodtoiai aadaacMwl to

—ppnrtad by anbaciiplfaWt

PAUNTLBY {.St. J&m n» BrMvam), apaitoh.
tba anioa ofNamirr, Inndicd of Bomoa, Waalan
ffWaaaffhefioaa^of Qi«ocBana.«| adka (H.a

iatba
OittokHi

tbf N.) ftoaa Navfoti
onagto a perpetad cmey i ...^
Bidiopoir OkwecoteraadBriataL The
caricara Mannan door. Here are avrianL the
irhix^ torimilar in quality to the

C

PAVENBAK {St. Fmtmt), a pariah, ia lha Imb^
dred or WnunTiaatoa and aoMlif ofBCMOBBiT aifha
(N.W.) ftanBedfiMrd; coataiuingMS iahabllaata. Tho
KvlBf to aaaaxed to tho vicango af FriBerahaB. A
acboot to partly aifported withM per aaama aririag
from the ehoreh hade.

PAWLETT (St.Jam»«Amtoi^ a paitoh, m dw
oaioB of BBI00.WAT8B, boadrad of Nobtb P*THaa>
TOK, Western Diviajoa of tlie oaaaty of SoMKRtoT, 6
ndka (N.) from Bridg-water; taatalaii^ 577 inhabit-
ants. The living to a (Uachugcd vtoaragi, vahied w tbe
king'8 booka at £10. If. 1 1. } picaait net incom, 4964:
ittoiathepotroBagaoftboGtawn) hnproprtolwr. Lord
deMonky. IbehawapatatetitbcB bam bean connnrted
for a rent^dimge of£W0, and the vkartal Ar£340.
subject to tbe paymeat of nrtea, whldh aa the ftmner
hare, oa the average, ajnoantcd to £14; tta i^aba conu
prtoca 9 acres, rained at £90 per naMOi. Umio to
a place of worehip tn Weekyan UadiodlatL Tbe
navigable riw Itent boanda the peitob an tba eaat
and )>otilli.

PAXFORD, a hamlet, in the paitob of BLOcaun-,
Upper Division of the hnndRd of OawALDOLOW, conaqr
of Woiici:s7ER, though locally ia the Upper Divtoioii
of tbe hundred of Kiftagate. coaa^ «f OlBacietai, 4
milcfl (N. by w.) froai HoNtaB-iB4b»>MaiBh : fhepo>
pnlation is returned ivltb the pamk

PAXTON, ORBAT {Bmt Tuaan). a parith, ia tia
tmion of St. Nsora, hundred of ToaxLAMB^ caaaty of
HwwTiNGDos, 3 miles (N. B. by N.) from St. Keotti
containing '^6; inhabitaate. Ibo liviag to a

'

with thoM? of Littto " " - — -
-

PEA
Chapter of Ltaraln. The river Onae bounds the parith

on Out «e»t.

PAXTON, LITTLE (St. JdUKa), a |>ari»li, in the

aafan of St. Nnm, hundred of Toselano, county of

HuamiaBOM, i miles (N.) from St. Ncote
; containing

310 Inhabitaala. Tho liviag to aanoaad. with that of
tba ricnrage of OMat Pbxton. Tba river

hfaarii flw pariA. An aaaaity of £36,
arfriag htm aa dktaaatt of nineteen acrea of bud, to

applied to tbe Mdnelioa of the church rates.

PAYHBUBIJRY (St. Mamy), a parish, in the unioa
of HoMiSDM, bandred of HAvainca, Cullompton and
NoiAcra DMrioaa of Ibe comity of Devon, milea

(tr.v.w.) lioai Honiton} contaiataw 549 iababitaiita.

The Kvi^g to a vicarage, valaed ia tSa king'a booka at

£1614. S.; present net bMOOie, £136} patron, Rev.

t, T. Jaduon j
impropriator, W. Wyndbam, Esq. The

cburdl to a haadaoaw stmrturp, and has a fine wooden
acreca> Two adioob are partly supported by eubscrip-

tioB. At Lqldl to aa oU awaaiolu MWth a chi^ i aad

%^^(Ma«^a'tomMiup^ n the paridi of Gn-
svav, onkm of CuTaaaoa, Weetera ftvinoa of the
WBpcatake of STAiNCLirrs and EwcBoaa,.Wcat Ridiag
of Ae county at Yoaa, 9 miles (8.) from Settle ; eoa-

R?YTON, a townabv, ia Oe paitoh of LsiirawAa'
siMStaaieB ofKmowroM, haodfed ofWiOKoaa,eoaaty
of Baaaroaa; oeateiBiBg. «ith Oe tomabipoof Ad-

and Grange, SIg bwabitaate.
PEAK, a joint hamlel uMi Waatbair. ai flio

of Baar MaoVj handnd of F

aad NorAim SMrioaa oftho (

10 aiiloB (v. by 8.) from PetciriUUi liw
letoraad «itb Weetbury.

PEAK-FOREST, aa extm-paradual Uhatty, hi the
antoaef CaAnftpair-4»niini,haadnd ofHmb PkAB,
NoitheiB DivtoioB of the coanty of Daaar. 3| alike

(N. W.) from TMeaweai caataining 573 inbabMaatB.

Here to a ahepei, dedketed to King Charies the Mutyr i

Om IMng to a doaatlva t aet iacome, £70 } patroa and
laipwpiiator, Oahe of fiMoaaUre, A aalMt to ea-
dowad aitb £10 pir aaaaai, lor the adaeatloB of ten
poor cbUdnm.

PBAKIRK (Sr. Pmad), a parfri^ hi die aatoa aad
of PaiaaaoaovQa, Northcm Divkioa of tho
of NoaTBAMRoa, 3^ nuke (8b K.) ftoaa Idarkat'

i oealalafaig 191 iafaabitaata. The Uriagtoa
lactoiyT iritb that of GKotoa annexed, ndaed ia tbe

Uag'a booka at £18. 3.1 If I piceeatBetiBceaK,£6«6;

of featoa

petroaa, Deaa aad Chapter of P(teriioroa^> St. Pfega,

torl^acttkd Ino n a «d|, which Edaaad AtbcHi^
alkerwarda ceaverted iato a awaaatoii. lAich ktlar.

tboudi twice dEatroycd by the Daaav, catoted till 104a
raALS, a toaaahip, in tbe partth of A&tiaiiToir.

aaioD of RoTvavKV» Waateta Ofnttoa «f CoamniAu
ward, Northcra DMtion of tho foaaly «f MaanoM-
aaaMMBt H ">3** (W*^ «.) fima Bothbaiy } aaa-

67 iababitaala. It ia ritaaled oa the river

valued in the king'a booka at £16. Z. 11.:
iMoaie. £MI } patroaa aad

463
appropriatoia.

lOBB, a pwiah, ia the vaiaa of Wahtaos.
of Fuacaooa. coaailiy of Baasa* T anka (N.)

fraBBMeabaqr} eoataaiiag ggg iahabitoata. The liviag

ia a rectory, vahwd in dw ktag'o booka aft £l«. 19. 1.}

patroo. Chaika Eyre, Baa. The tithea have baea Com-
3a3
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mvted far a lentodittfi of £4MS. 10. 7>i nl^ect to ih*

paTiMiit of mes, vbidt oa the average hm mbobbImI
to £T<> 14. 6b| thB gktM oompriM OS KrM,-raliud
£110. 6. per eniiwn. la the chaiek k m memorial of
WUliam GMiard, lord of the maaor, who, though hit

iacaaia did pot eneed £110 per unum, built at hii

own expenea the tower of the church, and gave the

g^cat Ml end coauaaBioB plate, beaidee pnfaraniag
variome other acta of chiri^ ^ ae died la the year 1790l

The Maiitive Hetbodiala have a place of worahip bene.

A National aehoo), erected m 1999, la aupported hf
aahacfiptioa.

PBASENHALL (St. MtcBMti), a periah. in the

onion and hundred of Blythino, Eaateni Divlaloa of

the oonafT of Suftolb, 9} milca (w. by N.) from Yox-
fiwd; containfaig 773 iohabitanta. The Jiviag ia a pcr>

potoal emac7, endowed with a portioo of the tithca

;

net income. £117; putroo. Vicar of Sibtoa. There i« a
phwe of worahip for Wenleyan Hetliodiata. Two achoola

are endowed with lands prodncing annually Mf- 10.

FBASMAkSil (St. Pktsh akb St. P*ui), a pariah,

in the anion of Ryk, hundred of GotMron* rape of

Hunwia, Eastern Division of the conaty of Eaaax, Si
milea (N. w. by w.) from Bm; containing 990 iaha-

bitants. The Kring >• a diachaTged vieanige> vahied in
the king's books at £5. 9. 9. ; present net income^

£,96\ ; patrons. Master and Fellows of Sidney Sussex
College, Cambridge ; the impropnation bcIong<i tn Mr«.

Maacall and T. Pix, Eaq. The church is in the rarly

style of English architaetnre. Here ia a place of worship
At Wealeyan Metbadlatai and two adwolt ate aop-
poited by subaertotinn.

PEATLTNG, MAGNA {Jll .Sum),a pariah. In the
union of LoTTaawoaTB, hundred of GtrTHtAXroN.
Sootbem Division of the county of Leicevtcx, 0| miles

(N. B. by H.) from Luttcmorth
;
coataining '267 inha*

hitants. The llvii^ is a dischargrd vicarage, united in

17^9 to the rectory of Willuoghby-Watcrleaa, and valued
in the Icing's books at ^5. 9- 'i.

PEATLING, PARVA (St. ^.vmaii ), apprish, inthe
union of Luttekwobth, hundred of CirTRLAXTON,
Southern Division of the canB:^of Liickster, 41- miles
(N. E. Ijy N.) from Lutterworth ) containing 174 inha-

bitaata. The living i« a rectory, vdoed ia the king's

hooka at 4i9. H. 7- ;
pr<>««cnt net income £158: ft ia in

the patronage of the Cruwo. There are aoaae mild
chalybeate springs in the pari«h.

F£ATON,a township, in the parisli of DiDnt-EBUaT.
hnndred of Mcm8I.o%v, Southern Divi!>inn of the county
of S«LOr: the population is rel'iriu d with the parish.

PEBMARSH (St. Joiik thk Hii iist). a parish, in

the union of Haunted, hundred of HiNCxroKo, North-
ern Division of the county of Essax, 4 miles (N. E. by
e.) from HalHted

; containing 64i inhabitants. This
parish is about ten miles in circamfcrence ; the soil is

various, lint ihiefly fertile. The village is pleasantly

situated, nu>l contains several bandsuuic houses ; it ia

iatosccted by a rivulet, near which a silk-factory haa
been erected, which affords employment to abont 800
pcraooa. The straw-bonnet and lint manufactures are
iOwwiae carried on. A fair for toys ia held on the Hth
of June. The living in a rvttory, valued in the king'8
boi>k!^ sf £10; pn si.iu net income, £450; patron, Karl

of Verulani. The church ia a handsome edifice in the
liter style of EngUah trchltectwr, with a tawer» and

484

consists of a nave, separated Awn the aiafae by a range
of ahaqtly-pointed archca^ reetiag on slender colnnaBB.

with a chauod, ooataiaiu a brass figure of a Knight
Templar. The eaat wiadawa of the two aide aialea

contain the anda of Kta-Role. Poolcy, aad Hannlng-
fleld. The rcTcanea of this diarch bdooged to tha
abbey at Clare in Sudotk. aad were aeiaed by Bdwasd
III. There is a National acfaool} alto a Sandaar adhaol
far bcya, endowed with A7. 14. a jeer, and ana Mr ffiHB,

npporled by anbacription.

PEBWORTH (St. Pbtkm). a pariab, in AtnflioB «f
EvE.oH AM , Upper Division of the hundred ofKinaUTB.
Ea.'-ttTn Division of the county of GiiOOCiana, 1H
miles (N. by w.) from Chippinf^dandeB ; 'ffnMn/f^
hJS inhabitants. The living ia a dfachiigid fieir^ie,

valued in the king's books at £10. 1. 9. ; preaentaat.
income, £9B : the patronaoe aad impmpriatioB hdatig
to Miss Millard and T. Shcfcdl. Esq. There ia a |daec
of worship for Wealeyan Helhodista. A day achaad la
endowed with £15 per annnm ; and a Sunday adhool
with £5 per annum, under the will of John Iffllard.

who died in 18S7. Scvctal mineral apriage riae In tfaia

pariah, which am aaid to reaemble the ChdteBham
watars, but they are aat ganerally known.

FECKFDRTON. a township, in the parish of Bvir-
avay, anion of NAWTwtcn. First Oiviaioa of the han-
dred of EooisauBV, Soatbcfn Divirion of the conqr of
CHE'STxa, 44 miles (9. 8. w.) from Tarporiey; contain-
ing 1 inhabitants. Iloraeley bath, a mineral apring
Ibmierly in considerable catecni, is in tbia towaahip.

PECKIIAM, a hamlet, in the pariah of CaiiaBK-
wata., Eaatora Diviaion oif the hundred of BainOH
and of the county of Svaiunr. 4 milca (8. B. by S.) imaa
London : the population ia letamed with the patidk
This pleasant village coBtalaa nmay apaelani and aa*
cdlcnt houses, forming one principal street, which ia
lighted with gas : a branch of the Surrey caaal ap-
proaches within a short distance of it. A popular fUr,
held here annually in August, has been auppresaed. A
little beyond tbia point is Forest Hill, comraandhig
many varied and beautifhl prospecta. A ailk-faelaiy

was established a few years since. There are two pto-
prietary episcopal chapels, one in Hill-atreet, wldm ia

in the later s^le of English architecture, aad ie ear-
mounted by a epire } the other haa been recently erteled,

and is in the aaaia style, with a tower. Her Majeaty'a
CSommisBioners haw appntved of a plan of a new chucih
to be built here. There are placea of worehip for B^t-
tists and Independents. A Natioaal, a Laacaiteiiin.
and an infants' school are supported by voloBtaiy eon-
tributions. In that part of the hamlet called FecUhant
New Towu is the ntyluni for decayed victuallers, iaati-'

tuted in iH'ij : it consists of a spaciona and haadaome
range of buildiag. occupying throe aides of a quadran-
gnlar area, encloeed with a haadaome paliaade ; the whole
number <if' tcni'mcnts is 101 : the gnaada corapriae
more than kin ik res.

PECKIIAM. EAST (.Sr. Micmct), a parish, in the
anion of M\lling, hundred of Twvford, lathe of
AYLEsrono, Western Division of the county of Kairr.
6 (N. E. by E.J fnun Tunbridge

; ooolaining 8018
inhabitants. The parish, which is very extenrivc, COO-
fiats principally af fbor distinct haml^ aad the iahft-

bitanta of two are nearly all employed' in a hne ail-

niU and lanyard litnitad on the Mcdway. wuA ia
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navipible up to Ti)i>bri(lL'(- TIic living is !i vicara^,

valued iii thf kingV ttuoks ut £14
j prfwut uct incoiue,

£750, of which £.40 is received auutially out of the

rectorial tiihts
j
patrons, Dean and Chapter of Canter-

bury : the rectory if vnlnnl in the kiny's bovk« at £'l:i.

The church i« an anciiiit buildiug with a tower auii

small spire. Here is a ineeling-hoaKt.- Cur Wcslfjua
Methodists. A National and farochial school have been
established ; and a small row ti ihnihBm hM been
built bv T. H. Burrman, Esq.

PECKHAM. WEST (.St. DtMwy),a parish, in the

union of Mallinh, hundred of Littlefield, lathe of
AvLESFORD, Western Division of the county of Kent,
6 miles (N. E.) from Tonbridge

)
containing, with Oxen-

oath, 536 inhabitants. The living is a di«<:hargcd

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £7. ,5. 10.
; pre-

sent net income, £177 i
patrons and appropriaton.

Dean and Chapter of Rochester. The church is a nnall
hnlMtng, B towtr sunncMinted bjr a spire, situated

Mn Dkincaoe BMrly in the centre of the pariah. A
cat aduMl-bonM bM beta baQt,aiidtliescbMlkpartl]r
Msportad by Lady GM17. A hit is held nuutalljr on
Wnit-Thnraaar. A preoeptory of Knights IltKpitallcrs

«ni fonnded here iu 1408, by John Colcpeppcr, one of

liht Joatioes of the Common Pleas.

PECKLETON (St. Mahy), a parish, in the union
of llARKBT-BoawoRTH, hundred of Sparkbnbob,
Southern Division of tlie county of Lkicester, 6 milca

(N. E.) from Hinckley
;

containing 'i94 inhabitants.

Tbia place, called in ancient writings " Pcckliugton,"

"Peculdeo," and "Peycelton," was given by Robert
Earl of Leicester to the ancient fiunfly of the Hotons.
The manor was subsequently divided between the fami-

lies of Pole and Vincent, to the latter of which a moiety
was given by Henry Sachevcrel in the taiga of Henry
VIII. ; it afierwards passed through various (woprictora

into the possession of Thomas Lord Wcutvrurth. The
parish contains about ISOO acre«, including a portion of
th« disaAifcsted chace of Leicesu-r, of which, by the act

of indoaura in 177I. 109 acres were allotted to Peckle-

ton, wkIA an titba ftae, ten acres being by the same
act allowed to the rector for fats common right in lieu

of tiflMa. The living is a rectory, vuhu d in the king's

booka at £S ; present not inoomc, £474
^
patron and

faoHibai^ Bar. I, U. Cooper. The church is an an-
daat otioolaii^ iritb a low snbattled tower, crowned
writli pioMidat, aad awnonatad by a cmdicted spire

;

bk dia dMBcd are tinea aloaa atalla in 0» decorated

aqph^ and in the east window aie aooM ftagnenla of
aneieBt atained glass, with portnalta ofa anaia aad ibiiiaia

aalal. On tbe Dorth aide of the duawal ia aa ancient
altaMonb, with Aa reeoBbent dBgiea of an armed
knlcht croaa'iegfed, aad Ida lady, under a daqptefoiled

arcb, with a nvtiialad iaaeription, of iMA only the

aBe''Koton'*ial(ffble; and oa the aoodi aidci> mdcr
• aii^iar bat Mtier audi, ia a reeuaibeiit feaMla figua
without any loscriptiaB: there are wucrmm ameaial
baairniga aad otbcr nicmoridB of aaeiiiit ihadieB} and
in dnpof a grave in the chaiieel a bnm oKgy waa
JbaadTwhich is .supposed to betbatof SirRobenfiotoB,
Knt., whose tomb no longer MBMdoa, There ta a plaoe
of worship for W^cslcyan Kathodiala.

PEDHORE {Sx. Prnmrn), a pKUb, in the vbIoh of
BaoinsaoTS. Lower Divialon of the hondnd of lUtrw
aaiB^ Sloari»id|e and Eaatera DiviaioBa of the oourty
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of WoncrsTrn, lA inil<- i^. by E.) I'rom Stourbridge;
coutuiaiug 394 inl>j»!)it;intf , >fM.Tul of nhom nre cm-
ployed in making nails. 'I'Ui- living is a nttury. valued

in the king's books at £9. 10 , ii'**^'!' luvome,

£407 ;
patron. Lord Foley. I In 1 Imrch is a very an-

cient structure, with some ri.-iiiaius of Norman arclii-

tccture.

FlDWARDINE. a joint township with Borcsford,

in the parish of Hbamptov-Bhyan, hundred of Wic-
MOHK, county of Hereford, 4j miles (N. E.) from
Presteign : the population is returned with norefst'ord.

Here Wbs formerly a castle belonging to the family of

Hay, Barons of Pcdwardinc, and now Earls of Kinnoul.

PEEL, county palatine of Lancaster.—See Ht'L-
TON, LITTLE.

PEELE, a joint township with Horton, iu the parish

of Tabtiis, union of Gre.vt Douoktom, Second Divi-

sion of the hundred of Euoikbcby, Southern Division

of the county of Ciiesteh, 7^ miles (B. N. S.) Awn
Cheater : the population is returned with Horlait.

PEERSTON-JAGLIK, a township, in the parish of

Fbatberbtone, Upper Division of tbe wapentake of

Osgolucross, West Riding of the county of York, 'H
miles (s. W.) from Pontefract ; containi^e 960 inha-

bitaata. Thete ia a |ilaco of woiahip Car wcaiayaa He-
tbodiata.

FEGSWORTH , a township, in the parish of Botoal,

onion of MoRi-trru, Eastern Division of Morpbtb
WHtd, Northern Division of the county of Nortb-
VMBBRLAND, If mile (E. N. E.) from Morpeth ; contaia>

ing IS9 inhabitants. Here are some cbllieries.

PELDON (St. Mary), a parish, in the union of
Lexuen and Winstree, hundred of Winstrke, North-

em Division of tbe county of E^ex, 5| miles (8, by tv.j

from Colchester; containing 41* inhabitants. This
parish, which is bonnded on the south-east by Mersea
channel, is plea.«antly situated on rising ground ; the

soil, a strong loam, is very fintile, and the lands are in

good cultivation. The villsge, which is neatly bnitt. is

situated on the road horn MaMnw to Cokhoter. aad
the adjacent coBBtry abouadawitk plaaaing scenery.

The living Is a rectory, valaed la tlia ktaig'a booka at
£16. i.^>. 10.; fveaeat act Ibcobiq, A804 i patioa, Eart
Waldcgrave. The church la a amaU aadcnt ediBce.

conaisting ofaaafo aad obaaad, with a tower of aloae.

Hen is a national aebooL
FBLHAll, BREirr (rnoiiriiCur). a {Mriiih. ia the

union of BisBOP^O'STOiavoaD, hundred of Bdwino*
TREf, county of HsBTroaa, ftf Biiha (B.toN.) from
Botttiugfurd ; contaiaiBgVTI iBaaUtBBta. Tae living is

a diacteifed viearafe^ wHb that of Fumeux-PeiMm
coaaoUdaled la valoed ia tbe king's booka at

£7. 6. 8.8 ywaeat act laeoBi^iUM i patron and appm*

C'
or, TkoBBBrer of St. FkuTs. Tbe appropriate ttthca

beCB eoromnted for a rent-charge of dM6, and the
vicarial for £190, subject to the payment of latea, which
on the average have respectively aananted to £43 and

£S4 ; tbe glebe compriaes 44 aoca, vaload aft £47 per

aaaaai. Ine dmrcfa haa a aqnare embattled tower $

the ehaaod ia leaa Oaa it Ibniierly waa, the aouth side

haffaw ftdka dawn aana ycara linco.

tmJBUt, FURNEUX (Sr. itf/ar), a parish, in tbe

ttakmofBMBoVa-SroRTFORD, hundred ofBawiM«imaB»
coBBty of HaanoRo. miles (E.by 8.) firam BoBtia^
iioMl; eoBlalnfaig •!» iahabitaata. Tbe liriaff la a dia-

uiyui^ed by Google
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ctofritkitmMwowiMitediiiflttkwtefBreut-rclhMa, HpiwiiwtoiIi cwiaty «f H«Mnwi» ; 0» pcpofatioB i»

nd vihnd is tkit kiagt bwdwM iCA, Tbe approprteiA Mtwntd with CUckinid.
tithca bm bem cmnanited for • rait-charp- of £mb. PBHBBMON, • dupdn^ fen ibe putob nd vdIob
lO, nd tbe vicarid for £ 1 5 1 , snbjcct to the payment of ofWioah, budfcd of WiorDnar, SooAfiB DfvioiaB
ntea, nUdim the average have respectively aoMMBtcd ot the conty pohtfatt at loMoumm, 9i isieo t.

to CISS md £30 ; the appropriate glebe comprioco 144 W.) froB W^Bij 4t7d iBhrii«al% HBO an
OCRS, and thr vi< nrial d ecrcai leapcctiveljr tahitd ot cUe^r mployed te the cod inlDe*, «bld> «ie nodNd

oud je u per amniB. Hmm ia iIm a Knt-diaigts hen to o couldcfafale oitnt. A Andi hi the btor
«f itl9 BWoUe out of the ttthca of tUe parish to the Etkgltah otjle, with tunnti, ma cnetod hi 1891, ol oa
lootor of Stoekiag^Pdhom, aalgect to the payment of expcaoe of £47M- 1. &> under an ael of the SMi of
latca. wbicb od the average have aoMganled to £4. The Geoeee III^ to which a di«t«ict ehapdiy bae been oo-

drarcii bae a cb^id, tbe bwiaiUplaee of the Odvcft figiiM. The living U a penetaal eanf^i aet hwonab
hmX^, on the aonth aide of Oa danoeI{ nnd at the £40

,
patron, Rector of Wipa. A oAool ia parttjr

«eat Olda aqnara tmrer, eBdihantlad> and anraMmnted by auppt^irtrd by an cadowmtat oi £8 per aaann. h tac
a abort ntoe. Mn, Wheatlef, in 17M, finaded a adgbbourhuod it Il««kl^HaU,a eciyandcnt bnildfai(;

aehiodlt and endowed It wUb a honoeaad laad,totcaeb> tbe original proprictoia of wbkb caaia over with tbe
hig eiriit poor cfaikbon. Gaoqucffor.

Pra.HAM, SroCKIirO (Sr. Mmy), a pariah, iatho FBMBRIDOB («r. Pma), a pariab nad boroagh
aniaaofBi8Bor'»j«>BmB»,bandndofEowiNaTBEK, (fonnerlr a maiket^towa), hi tbe aaioa ef KiaMOn.
coantar of Hnnona, d| uika (B.) Ittm Bnatingford ^ hnndrcd of STBsmnD, ooamtj of BaaBronv. Ib^
caatBUfaig ISB InhaihltaBta. The living ia « teetonr. nllea (N. w« by v.) from Herefcidj eeotahiing MPS
vainod in the kinflfa hooka at £J. 10. 7|> i potroa, N. lahabitaata. The river Arraw naaaea thraogb tte town,
Calvert, Eaq. The tithes have beea eommated tm a which it govemed by a high baniffi choeen every two
KBt-ehaq[e of £140, •abject to the pagnnenl of latea, yean by a majurity uf the Iwi—iibuldi ia. Ceaito lecc

whidi OB the avctaft have amonnted to £CI ^ the g^ebe and haroa are held ananaBri and there an him oa
compciaea 30 aeraa, valaed at £37 per aamiBa. The Ifiy IStb fiir hiring aervaata, tm^ and Nevendicr Wad
ehnrai baa a amall wooden tower with a low apin^ fbr the aaleof cattle : bat the awilieti granted bjr Henry

FBLHAirS LANDfik near FOSDYKE, aa ai«ia> I, baa hMBg aian deelined. The fiving ia a rectory,

parochial liberty, hi the waipentafce of Kibion, parte of valaed la the hing'a hooka at £S0. 10. preawt net
HouAHB, cona^ of Linoolh ; oomtaiaing 41 uhabit- inconie,£8W} paironn, P>ewdent and Felbwaef Coapaa

gELSALL, a cbapelry, in the pariah of Woi.tbb> otmctoiei, with a dctadied ataeple of aiagalar coartrac-

aaHnoa, anion of W*La4Li.» Soatheia DivlefaiB of the tion, ita woodea frame-woik beiag partiodariy enfona.
hnndrcd ofOwiow and of the conmty of STUPonOkS^ The Wealeyan Mathodtate have plaeea of worriiip bent
milea (N.) firoat WalaaU; ooatainhig 7tl inhaihitanta. and then iaakoa chapel behingihH;totheilMnelfio-
Tbe CviBg ia a peqietaal cafney) act Inooa^ £INIi aionary Society. A fine acfaool* endowed by Witthn
patron. Dean of Wiadaar, aa incoBibent of the aacicBt CaipeaterlB IdSOiiaeaadaeledoafheNalienaleyeteB.
deanery of WolverbaaiptoB } apprapriator. Rector of Hera an nhnehonaee, eieetod and endowed ia tha year
Wdvevfaampton. Tbechapd ie an ancient hiich bnIM- lMl,l>yJedkeyaad BjabopIHippa,fiir ate poocpefMaa*
ing, dedicated to St. Michnrl, and containa 60 iiee ait^ eadi to reccin £C per aannna.

tingi!, the Inooepontcd Sodeto havhig granted £70 ia PBMBUaY (Sr. Pnsa), a paifah, in (he oakm af
aid of^ expeaaa. A ochoel tor eix ban ia aappacted ToraaiaaB, baadred of WAeauiiaafaNVt latha of
byendowmeat. TheEeahig|toB aadWyHeyeaBMpaaaea AYueevoaa, Wcetcrn DiviaiaB of Ae coanQr of KbOT'.
through tbia cbapetiy. At Pdoai Wood, na extenain 9i mOn (8, B.) frgm Tonbiidge { eoaUiatng 1070 hAft-
canumHi,are a lai^ooail^nineand ina-worka] bar aad boante. Tbe living ia a diadurged viraraga, vduad la
ahact inm ia namihetmed, aad than an ia tiie villagie tlMkin^vbodkaat £6. 8. 8.{ ptcacat act iaeoHa, £888

j

aeveral nail-nakere. patron, impropriator, aad tnrambeat. Rev. 8.Woodgala.
PELTON,n towaahipbin the pariab and anion of AgaOeiybae been erected m the Anreh. and 60 Ikea

CaaaTBB-ui>«rBaB*,NiddleINviaioBaf CBBarsBward, aittiiv provided, the Incoipocaled Sode^ bavhw
Noithcm DiviwoB of the vmntj patadine of Dobbah, gmated £80 ia aid of the expcitae. Hera ia a Nadoaal
8 milca (N. by W.) ftom Dnrbma

i coatainiBg 558 iar achooL Aa abnahonae for aix poor bUnd pacaona waa
bahitanta. erected m 1710> by Chariee Sclby. in paianaaoe of tha

FELYNT (8^. Ngm), a pariah, ia tbe naioa of wiB of €haiiea Andwnt, who previonaly, te 1709, b*>
iMKXAnn. hBBdved of Wear, Baatara Siviafan of tha qaeafted a lenlpdHB^ of 4<I3 for Ito aiaintwianee.

conn^ of CtoBMWAU.. 4 milea {V. N. W.) fraoa Weat FENALTH. a pwiab, hi tbe Upper Uviatan of tha

laoB} eontoialng 804 {nfaaUCmta. The Bvlag ie a bundled of RjtOlAira, nnioB and comity ef Ifobhovtb.
vieanige^ valaed hi Ae Mngfa booke at £17. la 01} linrik (ft. B. bjr »A ham MmMumth ; containhw 54»
p|iimtnetni«ani^£840} MtroB aadinipropm lababHnnto. The nvmg la a viearagc, endowed wito tha
w. Boiler, Esq. The chera eontaiae a carious awnuF rectorial tiAea, aad aaneied to that of TreOeek.
meat to die memory of Braaeia BuOar, Baq« who died FENBIDDLB. a hamlet, hi the pariah of Lbaim-
in 1015. At Trdaway, in tfaia pariah, then tcmaiaa a MAnaat^-CavoonMaT, aakm of AacauvBirMT, Upper
portion of a caetriktadmaaiimi, erectedbyLardBonvlDe Diviaion oif tlie baadnd af SaairpaiTB, county of
in tlie fifteenth ccBton. llomiovTB > containing gO bdialdtantB^

P1£MBERS OAIL, a Joint tafwaahip 1M1 Ufandl PENOOMBE, a pariah, in the union of BnoMTAao,
and Ghiekward, hi Oe pariab ef KnrovoN, bnadred of bnndred of Bmoxmb, oooato of HaaaroBs, 4^ aalea

486

aata.
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(w. by 8.) frmn BrpMjWgd (

cootainingSSI inhabhanta. colUofaa. A nun Ubiwy of wM mriia «M c«liib>

The liviog iam rectory, rained in the king's books at lishcd in 1820 iittiwvilliige,ai(I|iiGeBtto'wlikli an many
£13. 6. 8. ;

patvon, Ricbard Arkmight, Eaq. The tithes pleasant genteel wWtm. A NmiomI idMidl ! mpported
hatw been oommated for a rent-chaige «f 4471V •object by Bubscription.

to tte payment of rates, wbicb on llM Mwnga have PEXDOCK, a pnrieb, ia the unioD of Ttwususy,
naoonted to £95 j th« gkbe compriiea 118 acres, valued Lower Division of the boadNd of OeWALiMLOW, thoogh
at AlSl per annum. A school is portly rapported by locally in the Lower Kvisiao of that of PenlKHre^ Upton
onhwtiptiaD. A comt leet ia bdd here ome in three and Western Divisiona of the coantjr of WoBOinsk, B|
ywnt md by ancient eoatoni Hkt hri of tkm manor mile* (S. 8. w.) from Upton*upon-SeTCni} eeaUUtu§
daima a pair of fflt apora whenever a mayor of Here- SOS inbabttanta. The living ia a rectory, vahied in the
ford dice while in oflice. kfaig'a booka at £11. 9. II.} preaent net income, £SMt

FENCOYD (St. Deni*). a polish, in the nniaa of 2J^n> — Scale, Esq. There ii a phwe of worship for

Ross, UKier Division of the hnndred of WonMBUyw* weslcyan Methodists.

cMmty of BaKBTORD, 6 miles (V. N. W.) firom Bo«i PENDOMER, a pariili, m the onion of Yaovn,
containing 183 inhabitants. The Uvrng ia n perpet—l hmdnd of Hovndsboroo0b, Bbbwick, and Cokibi
amoy, nnited to that of lilarstow. Weetem Division of tlie coooty of Somkrsbt. 4} milea

PENDEFORD, a township, in the parish ofTWrbw- (8.W. by 8.) ftooaTeovil} containing OS inhabitant!.

ALt,. Soathcm DivWoa of tiie bnndredof SBiatMnraad The living ia a fectocy. valned fat the Iting'a books at
of the eoOBty of SrAvnmo, 4} miles (N. tt. W.) firona £3. 4. 44. 1 prtfsut net income, MSI ; patron, \nnn«i
Wolveihsmptan ; containini; 191 inhabitants. Ilclynr, Esq.

PENDLEBURY, a township, in the parish uf Ec- PENGE, a hamlet, in the parish of Battersba,
CLCs, union and hnndicdof Sauowd,Soathcm Diviaioa anion of Cboydon, Eastern Division of the hundred of

of the county pidatine of Lawcastsb, 4^ miles (.V. W. Brixton and of the ooon^ of Surrey, 3^ miles (N.N.
by W.) irom Manchester ;

containing 1.556 inhabitants, E.) from Croydon; containing 889 inhabitante. Tlw
wlio are chiefly employed in the manufHcturc and print- London and Croydon railway crosses the hamlet,

iag of oottoo. The Bolton and Bnry canal and the PENHOW (5r. Joh.v thk Bderisr), a parish, in

Manchester and Bolton railway ran through the town- the union ofNbwmbt, Lnw(.'r Division of the hundred
ship. There is a place of worship for Independents, of Caloicott, county of Mu.vmocth, .'i^ miles (B. by
Agecroft Hall ia a fine ancient fabric, snppoecd to have 8.) from Cacrlcon

;
containing 9.'i.'> inhabitants. The

been bwlt before the time of Richard II. : it was the Uving is a discharged rectory, valned in the king's books

Urtbplaoa of Ondinal Langley, and a staining of at £.'>. 4. 9^. ; present net inooaae, £19* ;
patron, John

Hw tqnd tram, atill wmatofaig hi tlm window of its Cave, Esq. There areatniaoaeieinabts of Penliow castle,

cfaapd. was praacnted hf Mn of Gaoat to that PENIIURST, a paifabf in the onion of Battu,
iurily. hnndred of NarsBBmtA, rape of HAsrinaa, Eastern

PENDLETON, a diapclry, in the parish of Whai.. DivWon of the conn^ of StJssBX. Si milra (w. by N.)

UT, onion of Cutbbbob, Higher Division of the hm- horn Battle } oontaming 108 inhabitaBta;. The Uvim
died of BiiACEBUBir, Noititem Division of the connty is a dischaiyid rectory, anaoed to the vicarage of Aah*
pabtiaie of LAWCAarBB, S| maee (8. 8. B.) from CU- bwahaa. aad vahied hi the kinfa hooka at <Sa. 18, 4.

tiicroe ;
eontaining 1906 (nhabitanta, of whom about The duudi is prfaicipally m the later otyle of £i^l|ah

1000 are employed at the extensive ealioo-pviatHig aicUtectorc.

esUblishmcnt here. FBNISTONE (.Sr. John thk BAerttr), B natlnt'
PENDLETON, a cbapchty, in the parish of EccLas, town and parish, in the union of Wortucy, wapcBtake

onion and hnndred of SaUOKO. Sonthem Division of of Staimcross, West Riding of the county of. Yobs )

the connty palatine of LAWCAarBB, 9^ miles (w. hyM.) contawing &801 iohabitaata, of which number 70S an
from Mancheetcr > onntrinlng 84S$ lidMdiHauta. Tha in the town of Peniston^ 8 miles (W. 8. w.) flram

living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £344 ; patron, Baiwleiy, and 177 (N. !*• w.) from London. The town
Vkar of EcrlcB. The chapel, dedicated to St. Thomas, la situated on the annthem bank of ths river Don, and
was bnilt by Messrs. S. Brierley and John Fletcher, in consists of four streets, which interasct each other at

1777, end was parcfaased by snbscription smong the right angles : it ia in gmeral well bnilt. The only
inhalxtRnts shortly afterwards : it waa originally oied branch of manufacture is that of linen, which is not
as a place of worship for Methodists, the celebrated very extensive. The market is oo Thnmdny, principally

John Wesley having first officiated in it. A church was for cattk. The living is a disdurged vicuage, vafaied

erected here in 18SI, at an expense of £7505. 15. 0., in AaUngfa books at £16. 14. 8. } present net iacooM,

VBder the act of the 68th of George IlL The Inde* AWj pSuroo, Lord Macdooald : the impropriation

ptadcata, Wcaieyaas, and Hethodists of the New bcfongs to Sheffield Hospital. There are phwea of
GDBBeetioa, have caiii a place of wonbip here. The worship for the Society of Friends, Indepeadeata, aad
livefpool and Bdiahmgh road, the Bohoa and Bory Wcsleyan Methodiau. A iiree grammar adiool was
eanal, and the Msncbesttr aad LiveipooU aad MiadMa fimaded ia ld04, and endowed by snndiy pcraons witii

ter and Bolton laUroadi pass throng tin cka|idif'. haaatt, lands, aaid i«it-chaig(a» now piodndag an in-

Thers are several cotton-aoinB, with dyefaig, pdntii^, eome of about £180 per annum, vdiiek tiU litfdy waa
aad Meaehiu calaMlahaMBtai alba aflai-aiillqHnaa fplled for teaching the daaaia* hnt at pmiiaft Oa
im|ieoved ptuelple, together aUbrdlng eaqiloyBMat to chlUmt aie only taaght En^lsh, Than la also a Ha*
ahoat WOO persons, the remainder of tha hdmhttaata tfaaul aehaol for gbl^ tHelad ia 1881 bf tnbacriptfam

hOag diicfly ocoBpied in tha maanlhetBM of silk and aad eadowed wiUi MOO la tha ttraa aad a hatf per

eottoa, ia haadknlk tradaij and at tha neigbboaring cents. Dr. Nklidlai gaadmaa, Aa cdcbnled hliad

48?
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FENKETH, ktmnuilai . m tlie pari«h of Pne^coT,
union of Wabbington, hundred uf West DenBy,
Southern Division of the county palatine of Lantaster,

H tnilM (W.) from Waningtoa ; oooUiniBg 648 inhs-

biunu. Thm ia m pkce of wonh^ Ibr Wcalejui
Methodi»ts,

PENKHUL, a joint t<iwiii-liip with Boothen, in the

p«ri»h of Stoke-hi-on-Trknt, Northern Diriakm of the
bnndrcd of Pireuill and of the omuty of Stappokb, I

mik (s. E. by E.) from Kcwcaalk-nndcr-Lytoe } coa*
tainingr sg76 inhabitant*. Ilth tafge village, friikk

corera tbe hei|!ht>i Rhove Stoke, appears to have been one
of the oldMt scats of tlif eilrtlieuware mauufactOK in

thi* neighbonrhood 90 early a» 16OO there wcn three

coarse brown-ware potterie«, the rittM of whidi htvo
long been occopled by dwelling-honaei.

PENKRIDGE (St. Michakl), a parish, and the

head of a nninn, partly in the Western, hot chiefly in

the Eastern, Division of the hundred of Cl"m.i>i uv>;.

Southern Division of the county of Staftord, 6 miles
(s.) from Stafford, and 1C8 (N. W.) from LondoD; con-
taining 3991 inhabitant*. This place is of giciit an-
tiquity, and is supposed by Camden to have been the
Roman /*eni)(KT«ctiiitt ; part of its modem name i« evi-

dently deduced from the river Pfnk, on which it «tand«,

but whether the remainder denotes the bank of this

alicauii or is a corraption of hridge, ix a nMlCV of < i>n-

jecturr. The Bull bridj^e, which here crosses the Peak
liy M VI ral sowU arches, wa» erected a few years agoj
and about half a mile higher up the river is the ancient
** Cutdsatone bridge," which gives Dame to the hundred.
Thb small town, from iti low sittation, is subject to

frequent inundsitimt: it consiKs principally of two
streets. There arc some iroD-work* ; simI the Stafford-
ishirc and WnrreEtenture caoal passe* eastwnd t/t tim
town. Here is a station of the Grand Junction railway,

which paiiscs throogh the parish. The market, formerly

held on Tuesday, is now disused ; fairs are hold on April
SOth, September Snd, and October 10th, the first of
which is said to be cue of tbe greatest maita far oiMle
In Um kingdom, and the second is a noted kona Mr.
Races are held annually in September, upon a course on
the north side of the town. The petty sessions for the
ca<t and west divisions of the hundred arc occasionally

held here. The town has been made a polling-place for

tbe southern division of the i<hirc. The living is a
perpetual curacy net income, £ 1 H9 ;

patnm and ira-

ariator, Lonl Hntherton. The church is principally

c later style of Knf'li'jh architecture, but the east

window is of tbe (itri>rati'il character, with elegant
tncery: iteoirtains .'.(lO fm- sittings, the IncocpwaCtd
Society having granted H-ihO in aid of the expense.

This chur<:h wa» made colIcEiutc by King John, and
given by him to the »ec of Dublin, ihe nrchbisbop of
which was dean, and under him were thirteen pre-
bendaries, whose prebends, at the Reformation, were
valued at £108. 15. I. Here is a place of worship for
Methodists. In l7.1l,Fnmcis Shcrratt gave Uadforttie
education of eight poor boys ; the income, arising ftan
this and other bequests, amounti! to £J6. 3. per annum.
In I8I9, two school-roonis, and a residence for tbe

Rwatcr and miatrcaa, vers built bjr I<ard Uatherton, in

wUcb 900 chOdKB aic Initnwtad at kia «xpaiae mi tiw

Natiainal system, aided by the above endowment. Tbe
poor law miun of Peukridge comprises 21 parishes or
placesmkfer the care of SO gttardians, and, according to

the census of i.s.Hl, oontama a population of 15,914.

Coogreve, a hamlet in this paviahi was long the &eat of
an ancient family of the same name ; it is the birthplace

of the learned divini> and r.-itic. Dr. Ricbard Hnrd*
Bishop of Worcester, who died in the year lUOS.

PENMAIN, a hamlet, in tbe parish of HtwvdV-
yaLWTNiLower Divisbn of the hundred ofWsirru.oooK,
cmutjr of MoNMocTB, 1*2 miles (N. W.) from Newport

;

eontaining 3175 inhabitants. Tliere is a place uf
worship for Independents, estahlished upwards of a
century, in which service is performed in the Welsh
language.

PENN (Hnrr Trtisnr), a parish, in the union of
Ambrsbam, hniirln il of BvRKHAM, county of Bucking-
bam, 9 miles (N. W. by N.) from Beaconsfield ; contain-

ing 1109 inhabitants. The living is a discharged
viraragp, valued in the king's books at £9. 13. 4.

;

patron aiul impropriator, Eari Howe. The impropriate
tithes have been commuted for a rmt-ckaree of £371.
19. 9» and the vicarial for £a.S8. 13. 4., subject to tbe
payment of rates, wkicb on the nvarage, on the latter,

have amounted to MBOf tbe gMe comprises 4'^ acres,

valued at £47 per annum. There are places of worship
for Baptists and Wesleyan Methodists. A schrnil WM
founded in tbe year 1750, by Sir Nathaniel and KUaimy
Curzon, for teaching poor children ; and llMMIt 80
children are instructed on the National plan.

PENN (.St. Bahtiiolomkw), a parish, in tbe 1IBieM«

and Northern Division of the hundred, of Seisdok,
Sontkera Division of the county of STArronn ; com.
prising the township of Lower Penn and the liber^
of L'ppcr Penn, and containing 869 inhabitants, of
which onmber, 630 are in t>ii' liberty of Upper Penn,
t miles (R. W. by s.) from \\ 1, l i r.nipton. Here are
several small manufactories for locks, keys, coffee-

milts. N.I , trnm whick tbc WBTehooaes in Wolver-
hampton and Sedgeley are supplied : there is also

a small nail-manufactory. A manorial court is an>
nnally held by the Duke of Sutherland's a^nt. to

decide upon encroachments on Penn-Wood common.
The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's
hooka at £4. 5. 10.

j
present net income, £890; patron.

Bishop of Lichfield; impropriators. Vicars in the Ca-
thedral Cbmb «f UMM. The Rev. Charles Wynn,
in 1669, gave a mcwnfe, Itc., and a rent charge of £0,
in support of a free auool, fai aid of ^«tiich Dr. Sedge-
wick, in 1747, Rave an annuity of £io

i
the total income

is nearly £IU.'i, and tbe averttge number of childreD

about SO. An almabouse was founded in 176I, bjr Ami
Sedgewidi, IfarCve aged wmbcb, and is endowed with
£^5 per annum.

PENN. LOWER, a to'^-nship, in the parish of Pntw,
union, and Northern Division of tbc hundred, of Seis-
noN, Southern Divi^iim d!' the county of STArronn,
miles (W. 8. W.) from Wiil\erhampton} containing 23:-t

inhubitautM.

PENNARD. EAST (.111 Sjiyrs). a parish, in the
union of Snr.iTONMAi.LKT, hundred of Whitestone,
Eastern Division of the county of Somsrbet, 5} miles
(8.8.W.) from Shcjiton-Mallct ; eontaining7^ inhabit-

anta. The living is a discharged vicange, wiUi Weal
BmdiejruuMBajtTClncd IntkeUng'a books «t«r.4.9|.;
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present net income, £190; patron and af i

rujiriator,

Bi«bo(j uf Bath and Wells. A school is (Tirtly sap-

ported by Mrs. Napicr. The old Romau Fosse- way
bound!) the parish on the south east.

PKNNARD.WEST (.St Siciwla^.), a purich, in the

union of WEULg, hundrt'rt of (JLAvroN-Twi lve-Hiukh,
Eastern Division of the couuiy of SoMKKS»,r, luilei!

(E. by 8 ) from OlMtonbury
;

contaiiiinjf 9'20 Inhabit-

•nta. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net income,

£10^
;
patron and appropriator, BiKhop of Bath and

Wclla. There is a place of worship for Wesleyan Me-
tiMMlittai awi B school is endovtd nidi £10 per untiD
Av the kittraction of lo boys.

PENNINGTON {St. Michabl), b pariah, in the union
ofULTBSnOMB,hundred ofLoNsoALK,north ofthe sands,

Northern Division of the county palatine of Lancab-
TBii, V miles (W. 8. W.) from Ulvcrstonc

;
containing

M6 inhabitants. The living ia a vicaiage ; net income,

£ltO t it is in the patronage of the Crown, in right of

the Doehy of Lancaster ; impropriator, Arabic Profemor
is the University of Oxford. The church contains 76
free sittings, tlw Incorporated Society liaving granted

ClOO in aid of the expense. Iron-ore and bine slate

•birond io the parisli.

PENNINGTON, a township, in the pariah and
vniflii of LaiOB. hnndred of Waar Dbmt, Soutlteni

Piriilnii at the coimty pslatine of LanCAanK j coa-
talniag inhabitanta. It ladodes part of the
aHkat4«m of Leigh. The maattfiutafe of oottaa ia

eitenaivdy carried on; and the neighbourhood iwodaoea
coil, and Hme of a very superior quality. Hem la «
Niliaail school. At Bmntegtoa HaU ia • aouU tjiapei

ibr gwadtnborgiana.
FBNNINOflON.afything, in tbepailahafHiuoBD,

faoidTCd at RiMBVOOD, Lymiugtou end SoBthcHi BM-
hm ef the comtr of SoiRBAiineM : tfaa WMnkliHi
bntantivithfhepHMh. A Aapdm occlBd han
ia I8S8, coatdBiu «80jrittlBfi» IM tt which aie frc%
ihc Imorponlid Social hariiif putcd A90O Id aid of

n^lUTH (Sr, jtrnmr), • anaiket-tom and pa-
riah, and tin head of a wImi, ilk Lbatk anwd, Eaalena
DifWoa ot fhe oon^of CoMuauitD. IS nilaa A. K,

bjr &) hom Cariiile, and «tt («. N. w.) Aon LoBdoat
cenrtainiBg 90S9 iababitanta. This place ia of oooaidef
dileaatiqiil^: ltBBraieiaaTidarti7ofBfMiko^ite.aBd»

iffn^ the nd hiU or awnii^'' baa idfieiNe either

to the aatan «r flw Mflaeant aeil, orto Oaved ftaeatow
withwUehtiietcmtebnBL aidgtoritli.«ha JiwsKaa
fwcHi ofthe Sonaaaiia aitBaled abont s aailaa north
wcat of tlia tmra. At the Conqacat, die iMMonr m
Fntrith mo a wfA ftaaehiae, which, altar Mwalcd
chaagta, waa aaaigncd to Aknuidar HI., Kiac of Scot*

kad, ia eoaaidcntimi of hia oediog oQ dma to the
oooatiaa of OondNfland. Nortbosnberland, and Weat-
auwlandt at Aat tine tlie sol^lecl of frequent contests

between the aoverdgpis of England and Scotland
; from

him it descended to John Balliol. on whose defection it

waa Bciacd by Edward I., and given to Anthony Beclc.

Biabop of Dnrham : liaving repeatedly lapsed to the
crown, in 1006 it was granted to William Deutindc, Earl
of Portland, and was sold by the late duke, in 1783, to

the Duke of Devonshire, its present proprietor. During
tiM reigus of Edward III, and Richard IL, thia town
aaflbrcd greatlj from the iaeanionB of the Sooti^ mk^

Voi.IIL-4«9

in thi' latter, havine rava[«>d I'U: mtry, fired towuv
and v.lliifrcs, riiul tii'-liiv i (! inniiy iit'lhi luliu'iitfinls

j but
becouiiiy luttLtcd by tho pla^nii'. '.vhii li tlu-:i raged here,

and coincyiiig the contiiL'!"" mtii S('MtJ:iti:i on their re-

turn, nearly one-third of tiie luhahitauta ui that country

fell u sacrifiec ; a second visitation of thin diseate. iii

tlie years l.'>97 and ITt^S, swept away upwards of 'iOOO

inhabltauts uf this town and parish.

Tlie town is pleasantly situated lu a flue fertile vale,

which is euiio«<Kl by eniinentes of varied cultiiution,

and watered by three small river*, the Eamont, the

Lowtlicr, and the Petteril, and on the west are the ruins

of an ancient ra-itle : it consists principally of one long

street, situated at the junction of the main roads firom

Lancashire and London to Glasgow, and is well paved,

and lighted with oil ; the houses, many of which arc

modem, are built chiefly of red freestone, covered with

plaster and whitewashed, and roofed with slate. About
the year 1400, a water-coune was cut through the town
Aram the river Petteril to the Eamont, at the expense of

William Stricldand, Bishop of Carlisle. On Beacon Hill,

so called from having been anciently crowned with a
beacon, is a square stone edifice, erected in 1719, the

windows of which command an extensive and diversiBed

prospect, combining nearly all the varieties of landscape

scenery. Towards the north is an excellent enclosed

raoe-oourae, with a bandaoroe grand stand, where, oo
the four last daya of the first week in October, races

and atag honts are nnmerously and respectably at-

tended. There are also an assembly-nNnn (occaaionally

need aa a theatre), a bowling-green, Mwa-tooaa, anb>
aeription end drcabtina lilwMlMi intiie town, and many
pictnreaqnc and beaatiral waiha in Ita ncigbbooflKio^
lite manufacture of checks, giaglhaai, calico, and Other
cotton goods, was formerly ceniad on to a eoBiidctable

axtaat, hot is now oa the dadina : (he dacral jpradnee

of flia aajghbowihood conaiitaof red freestone, sfate. and
BBHBtoae. The fnincipal mariut is held on Tuesday, at

wU^ a eoaridecable qoantity of com is pitched, and
tiMmtananilUrane iiw bntclieia' anaat mi Saiardajr:

fimalhraittle an held oa Hatt^ let, April Mthand
gsdi, and the third Iteadaj in OdobaPi two iidfa Ibr

hiring servanta era held anamally on the Tucaday at

WUtiaaCida and HaitfaMnaai New wck
aracled, and the old market cmai, diaahlM, aad OHMt-
balt, were renated Aaaa tie anifcet-plaee, ia l«or.

The mailMt and ftira aio nnder tbo rtBalatiaa af tlu
bailiff appohried tf Htm Dafee af DcvaniUM^ wfaeoe

atawatd prcaid«»atacnnrtbaran,eNry drirdMoad^r*
the power* of wUdi extend to the lecovery of debts

oadar 441s. : the coaa^ eewt ia hdd here font or five

HoHa a year, and petty aeaeioas on alternate Tuesdays

;

dao a qaatter seasion for the connty, on the Tuesday ia

the dnt wedi after October llth. This town has been
naade a pdling-piace tor the western division of the

covatf. A honac of cacrection waa bnih faa the year

1898. at aa openae vtMOU, wUch waa delVaytd oat of

the oonnty rate.

The Unag iaa vicarage, vained in the klug'ii books at

£ie. 6. 3. ;
patron,Biidwpof Cariiale. The church waa

given by Henry 1 to the aee of Carlisle, then newly
founded : it was rebuilt, with the exception of Ibe tower,

in 17'2S, and ia a plain, neat, and apaehraa edifice, cuu-

siating of a na»a and two aide aides ; from the lofty

oriKag danaad twa gpl chaadalienb the gift of the ObIw
3 R
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of FtoltlMld ; tbe ijde ms\es arc covered with gnllcrica

nniting at the western end, and supported by 'iO pillm
uf the I<inic order, each roaiiisting of one entire «tMM,
which, from' its colour and hieh polish. Iuuk« hke nia-

. faugauy : the upper range of pillans from the f;ullrry to

the mof are at wood painted white, with ^ilt tiiiuul(iiiip<<.

The iStmr b pitted in a semieircolar n vt.N» adorned
with appropriate paintings in very good itjrie : the

church contains many nKiiiumentii preserved htm tbe
former building. In the chiiri-hyanJ arc two utonc

moiiumeuts, called the (iiant R (irave, or more com-
monly the Giant's le^fs

;
they arc about twelve lieet

high, and fifteen feet (hnitstnt truiu each attier, Wl4 are

traditlonaliy Mid to have been raised to commemnmtc
the exploits of Sir Ewen Cssaiina, an ancient hero,

againsit the rn'iScrs aiiJ wiW bc»ar8 that iufestod Ingle-

Wood I'uri '-f. 1 h, ri' nrc places of worship for the

S*n i i ly of Fricuds, Independents, Primitive and Weslcyun
>i. tlio<lists, and Scottish Seceders. Tlic free grammar
•cUool waa foaaded in 1340, by Bishop Stri' klmiJ, who,
having eatahliahed a chantry here, required hi^i chantry

prie«( to teach mnaic and grammar, at a Milary of £6
per annum : it waa reAiunded by Queen Kliznbeth, at

the request of her secretary', SirTliomat* Smith, Dean of

Owrlitle, and endowed with the above salary, which was
augmented, in 1661, with a rent-rharge of £10, by Mr.
^'illiaro Robin«on, and, in the year l'fi-1, with another
of £6, by Mr. William Blearoirc ; the whole endowment
at preaent being about £30 per annum. The school is

entitled to share, with other schools in the counties of

Wertmoftand and Yorkshire, in five exhibitions uf £riO

per annum each at Queen's College, Oxford, the bequest

of Lady Elizabeth Hastings, in 17^9 > and the above-

mentioned Mr. William Blcamire gave an additional

renl-cbaiigr fur providing a alUer medal for the Ix -t

compoaition in Latin verse, a silver pen for the best

writer, and a book on arithmetic fur the be»t arithme-

tician, with the remainder, if any, to the mas-ter ; there

are ^4 scholars, each of whom pays £1. 11.6 per quar-

ter. Mr, William Kobiuson built a .irhool for the edu-

cation of girls, and in 1661 endowed it with £'iO a year,

to which the sum of £5 per annum was added by the

executors of Mrs. Joan Lascellcs , 40 poor girls are in-

strurtedin reading, writing, needlework, <<cc., and several

III' tli'/m in knitting. A school of industry for SO poor
girls was established in lui:i, and is supported by sub-

scription i and there is a National school, erected in

1816, a commodious stone building, situated in Heti«fiti>

Row : it is supported by voluntary coutributiim.'-, aii<l

nbottt ^00 boys nr<* ins(njcte<l. pxrliifivrly ttf 1 J(l tirls.

Vpliii nl-tfiul "11 Stuid.iyi. TIk' jnior l;>« uiinni of

Pennth cotiiprisr* .<y pfiriNlici: or places, under the care

of .^0 gunrihaus, m\<\, .u torduig to tba Ceittna nf 11131,

omtaiiis n ]i<i|nilatiiiii of Jl,'20i.

The rini.iHis <jt thi- nnciint cn.stl'j arc \^^^^^^ar<l of

the town : Ihis tVihrii is aupiiosrd to have been cn-cttil

as a protection frcmi tlu' incnri-ions of the Siois : it

was rvpaireii nnd enlarged by Ruluird Ehikr "f (.lorn c«-

ter, who residi.-ri Ihtc, and wa* »hi ritT of (.'umln rland

for five years in .-m 1 1 winn : thi' s:t>' t.i\ onr»Uie opiniuu

of its bavin;; been a Honiftii ciuannmunt, being irre-

gnlarly quadrilaicraL It cxliibits no ludication of very

QnciLUt dale, being built of red stone ; and the ruins

arc reninrknMc mure fur their extent than their magai-

fieence thi chief oi^acta of intareat are the projecting

490

ocnbeh in the eaatera froot, which appear to have snp.
ported an open ecMrridor { there are some large ranlta*

arhicli were probably prteUDs : the walls, broken in
many places, and inlerMdcd with remaining windows,
a^xume, from different polata of view, many striking

varieties of perspective »i-enery. After the great civil

war. the edifice was dismantled, and part of the ma-
terials was sold. About half a mile north of IVorith
is a square moimt, measuring 'JO yards on each side,

which is generally supposed to have been naed» lllirilic

the rebellion, as a pkcu uf execution for the ScotcS
rehela. lluee mile* east by south of the town, on the
north aide of the river Raraont, are two remarkable
excavationa in a perpendicular rock, called Giant'a
Cave«, according tu fabulous tradition the residence
of \f\<=- % c>nnt. On the south bank of the same river it ft

circular i:itri nchment,eallad King Arthur's Round Tabla^
PENRtJSE (.St. Lahucvs), a parish, in the Lower

Division of the hundred of Ragland, union and county
of Mu.NMotirti. <2 miles (N.) from Ragland ; containing

inhabitants. The hving is annexed to tbe vicarage
of Llauttlliii c;r '•leuny. There is a place of worship
for B.ipti r-^

PENKUDDOCK. a hamlet, in the parish of Grbv-
BTncK, LcATR ward. Eastern Division of the county of
CiiMnERi.Axn, 61 miles (W. by 8.) frtmi Penrith : the
population is returned with the parish. The Indepen-
dents have a place of worship here. Which ia eadowed
with land producing £ 1 1 per i

PENRYN, a sea-port,

borough, anil market-town,
having separate jurisdiction,

in the parishes of Gli vias

and BuuuCK, union of Fal- iV^I
MaliTU, Eastern Division of '

the hundred of Kerrikh,
Western Division of the ^^z'.

countyof ("oRNWALLj'i miles t^'^
(N. W.) from Falmouth, and >v'^

'266 (w. s. w ) from Lon-
don; containing 1 inha-

bitants. This place, com- O>7»c;ra/ioii Seal.

prising the manors of Penryn Borough and Pcnryn
Forryu, has from time immemorial belonged to the
Bishopi! of Exeter, who bad formerly a residence here,
and ujider wb'K'c patronage the town first rose into
importan' >' Wulter Brouscombe, Bishop of Exctcr,
in 1^5H, obtained for the Mihabitants the grant of a
weekly market mid nn unnual l[iir; und, about the
year l .'TO, founded a inll.xiate i.iuirch at thii place,
tor a provost, eleven jiri hemliiries, seven vicars, and six
I Ihiriitpro, which he ain]dy i iidowi d and dedicated to
tlie lilij>Mil \ ir^in and St. I'honias of Canterbury.
This c-tn'ilishinent eontinnid till the dwsnlation. when
it?i reveinicH were valued nt £ 3 l<t_ 'i. An lulditionai

fiur was obtained for the town, in 1 ii:, hv Bishop
Stupli ion, who was [jru v ctinnnUur to Kdwnrd II., and
Lord lliirh Treassnrer id England. Diinng the civil

Hiir ol (he ~e'. eiilei-nth eeiitnry. I'enryn was garrisoned
for lite king, tnit, being ntlai Ked by (lie jiarlmrapntaiT^

forces, it surrendered to Sir ThoinuH t'airiax. in 1046.
The town is pleasantly siiu Ked on tlie dcdivity nt ;iti

erniiii iiL e at tlu licad o! an inlet from Kulinouth hur
hour, and consists principally uf one spadooa atreet,

fWim which otfafn diverge nt'Tjgilit m^cn Ibe r
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eh, which are pfinciMUy cniilojiecl ia

1 coMtiaff tiMM. Thtt autket is on

are in general neatly built ; the town is paved, and
Sorted with'gaa ] and tlie intiabilants are lupplied with

traterW atnaina iaraing from the a<iyaoent l^ights. one
of uvUiih teMa dMoent iiarnuaa intcreating and pletminft

caBcade. lac adJaiCMt eonntiy ia well cnlti?at«d and
intcnpcrsed with gentleman'a aaata f atlil the aarrcMind*

ing scenery, indoding aoaoa fua viiMi* of Falnoath h«r-

Immt umI tha eaaat, la vnM aai pktuwaqne. A nenr

read ham baea Amnad ftoat lUaMiith and Redratb, to

*ald die atccp alnela of the tannj aad anotbcr has

bacB aiode to avoid the ataip Ull called Aatron, adjuia-

iag the tarn «a tte Hdataa road. The xfaaj has bean
aalandcd to aeail^ twice tta original lingth, and an Imd
awing bridge haa been conatroeted over the river within

A* Mat few yean, the expenae of which impravciBenta

•murted tanan than MOOOl Theportlaa neaibcr
of ttatof lUooatht and cairiaaaaaooBndeRblatndc
l» the abipiiifaiKof granite from^ qoamica Ni tile DC^jb-
boaiiioad (ofwhkii large quantitte an aen* tolandoa).

laaflier, and paper ) aad In the iaqwrtathn of
a, oon, coal, timbar, aad aaltpetw. Ilieic an ap^
la wafdumea on the quajr for floor and grain, iriUdi

are braaght tmm trelaad, Hampshire, aad the lala

of Wight, this placr being eonaideKd the (raaarjr tm
supplying the adjoiuiug miacflil diatiiet. Oanaidais
able nunnlaetoMs ot paper, wooUea doth, anadb and

re carried on ; and in tlw aelgbboanood
! exleiwive taaaeries, bre«erie«, and com-milli. TIm

'of ?caoda lielungiug to the port is SO.avcragiiif

;l»t«
tbe London
Satordagr. and ia wail anpplicd wttb

:

and vcgctablca. Viiis for cattle arc Iwld on the Wad*
neadar alter llardi dtb. Mar Joly 7th, Oet Stb,

and Dee. Slat.

Vawfo, wliicb is a boro^ IqrpNaaiptioB, reoeircd

ita itrat charter of ioeavpontion fioaa JaaKa L, and m
aea»d one was lieotowed bj James IL, in the lat fMr
of liis reign, ander wliich the corporatioB conaiatcd of
• nayor andM diiaf baimsns, aarieted bf a fecwrder,

tawtt<elcric, two aansaate-at-iwafp, and sab
The aMyor, late au^ar, and dep«ty-i

ijoaticcaaf tbapaaeaftiFdiebMoogb. Thei
ia now vcatad in a mayor, 4 aldermen, and 19

adcr the act ofthe kth and dth ofWaUnm
TV,eap. 7l^lbranabatiaet of whiehase the Appendix,
No. L llie mayor aad late mayor are Jnatioea of the
pcac^tlw nMintymagiatnte* haviac)
uetioii. The police force coaaiata of
The borough, though it is said to liave i

to parliament in tbe reign of Edward VL, appaara to
Imra icgnlariy ezerciaed tlie daetive fraaeUae anee tite

Biat year of tlw reifn of Ifary : the rigbt of dectian
waa nrmcrly vested m tite inhuManm generally payhig
acot and Jot, after six montlia vmidcnea, and hi mo.
beliefs, and leBseholdera for 99 years, after a residence

of 40 days. By the recent act for amending the repr»>

sentation, the limits of the boMngli, which contauwd
960 acres, have bccneitendcd for deetoral parpoaaa
00 as to indnde the town of Falmottth, aboot two miles

to the loatb-caat, which, Oo^gh a copofate ttnn, was
not pceviooaly repreacntad) the HmHs are mlnntely
deaertawd hi tlw Appcndii, No. II. The nnmbcr of

>w rcgiateied is 1010 1 tbe msfor Is Chs 1

4*1

ing oflioer. A conrt of record, forroeriy held for the
manor of Penryn Furryn, has fallen into diassCi

There was formerly a chapel in the town, bnt it has
long since fallen into decay, and the inhabitants attend

tbe parish church of Glavias, which ia not mra dun
100 yards distant from the town, and ia vbieb ia 0
lectnrer, called the lecturer of Penryn, who recelvsa £40
per snnom charged on an estate in the bormi^ Thcte
are ^acea of worahip for Bryanites, Independeats^ aad
Wcsleyan Mctbodista. A ine grantumr sdwol was
itaanded by Queen Elissbcth, and eadomd with a renl-

dWMs of £4. IS. 4,, for flMcdnMtloa of time bcfa,

but it IsnewdiaeantibMadi aNatibaai acfaool« creeled in

1S37, is supported by SBbaeiiptioa. John Venm, fat

1758, bequeathed dIOdO, wUeb baa been nvested n
tbe thne per ceats,, for the aammrt of d^ poor awn
ormam not meiving parochBH w^BA mimb Hmn*
pbrqr, Eaq., in I8SS. beqoeatbed 49000 to be toveated

in the three per cent consds., and the diddnids to

ba appnpriatsd ta the payment af onrtain aanoMeai,
aadoa the death of tta ammilania to ba paid in i

of dlO per aaoua to Indivldnala hi red
eas aot reecivlBg other diaritahle aid.

FENSAZ, a cbivdry, in the pariab of Lini
of ttjomMt, Lower Diviaion of tbe bandred

OawALnaunr, bnt locally in tbe tFiacr Diviaion of tbe

idredHonaeof Doddingtree, Hand
Divldans of tbe connty of Woacisnn, d mike M,
from Bewdley) coataiBiag STl inbaibitantB. Cod ia

elildned ia the neidAourbood. The cbapd is dedicated

to St.Jamaa. A aduol is partly supported by sabacrip-

tioo.

FBN8BY, a townah^, ia tbe pariab of Woon-
cnnaon, naion, aad Lower Oiviaian cf tbe lundred* •f

WiBBAU, Sontbcra Diviaion of tte coan^cfCnaanB,

4j|j^
aa^ ». w.) flmnGreat Hcatan} cowlrinhn S9

PEMSCBLLWOOD {8r. MnaMt), a pariah, in the

naion of Wnfcaaroif, bandied of Noa*mf>FBBaMi,
Baatetn Dividoa af ths connty of SoHaaecr, 3} nriiia

(N. S.) ftnm Wiaeanton} caatdaing adl hihabitaain

Tbe Hvbig is a diadiarnd sactoiy, valaad ia tta blag's

boobs at dd. 14. |f.| prassnt na| tawama, 4l40t
patroaa. Bail of nchaawr aad Sir H. H. HooHb Bart
On tbeaite of aa anekaC Panldi camp, ia ttk pavidi,

a tower, 190 fact in hdight waa ciaelad, by an ancestor

of Sbr H. H. Hooio, to ooaaaMOMfate tlw celebrated

visit of Alftcd tbe Qreat ia tbe disgoise of a aiiaBtNl,to

tte tent of Onthinm, whom be efterwards defeated aad
coDvertcd to Christianity, himielf being ipoaeor at tlw

feat
PENSFORD,ST.THOMAS (Sr. TaomMiBEom),

a pariah, ia the imioa of Clvtton, hundred of Kant*
SHAM, Easten Division of the county of Somerrst, 97

N. E.) from Somerton
;
containing 355 inha-

Tbe river Chew nins thiongb tihe parish, and
aeveral ooosiderBble copper-iaflu, which, widi the

a^laccat cool mines, afford employment to the gamaer
povtioa of tbe mbabitants. A market, formeriy lidd by
charter at this pboe, has been disused for some yesM
past; bat there sre stiU two fwrs on May Stb and
Movoaber 8th. The living is annexed to tha vicaiMe

of Slaaton-Drew. There are places of wasaUp nr
aad Wednaa Mefhodiata.

3R« .
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PENSHAM, a hamlet, in the parish of St. Anbrcw,

Pkmsiiorb, uninn, and TY'P^''' Division of the hundrvt],

of Pkhsiiore, Persh>iri- ami Eaatera Divisions of the

county of WoRCKSTKR, mik (S, by W.) frnin Pcr-

ahore ; containing lis inhabitant'^

PKNSHURST (St. John thk D.uTisr), a parish, in

the union of Sevkn-Oaks. hundrwl of Somkrdkn, lathe

of S<'TToN-*T-HoKE, Wc»lcm Divixion of thctounty of

Kevt, 4^ miles (W. S. W.} from Toubri<liff
;
rontninin^;

14.i3 inhabitants. The living i« a m tory, vahii-d in the

kinji's books at £30. 6. Oj. ;
patniri, Sir J. > .-iidiw v,

Bart. The tithes have \ve\\ rommiiU'd fur a ri'iit-ciiarmi-

of £10'^0, (iiibji i I fii till- iinytiM ii! iil rato«<. which on the

average have amounted to £j-l.J. I. In.
; f hi glob*' com-

prise* 4'i acres, valued at £40 per annum. The church

ha* a »pire steeple and three chanc i ls. 'inil is rirh in

ancient monuments. There is a i>late nt' \nir-l]L|) f.>r

Independents. The rivrr Kdrn hi-rc nuaiiilcr-^ in iIivuIl-iI

ttreams, and unitci with thu Mcihviiy in ils (imr-u t i

Tonbridge. The South- IC.^i-tcrn milwuy [iie>M •• lhrou;;h

the parish. Peuahufht Fliui', ailjuinin.; Ilu- silhiKe, i» a

noble pile erected at \ariou« period*, on the «lte of an
ancient mansion, whicli, in the time of William the

Conqueror, bcUiiigi-d to (he IVnchesfer family j
but,

since that of Edward IV., tn the .Syiim-y*. from whom
Sir Philip Sydney »«>< di-rt nili d. The hall wrt.* huitt

in the reign of Edwar 1 III
,
iiml is roii.>>idercd the fim st

in thekinednm. A Naliniuil -.i IumI ha.»< bi i n e.-t;ilt1i»iii'il
;

and five tdmshniisesi luivr :r..'t. i ji.iL-tIv liy Sir

John SbcUey Sidney, in e\< bange tur laiui nu whu h

some ancient almshouse* stood, and partly hy subscriij-

tiou. In the neigbhourhood arc rfni.iin« nt' a Itoman
fortification. Heniihnr.'it c've? the ii.li n n- tir:^ o( Ilanm
to (lie family of Smyth!', \'!-.:<n)nts Sti.iii'_:i rd.

rf;N>ril()Rl'F.' ••r iM':.M i;slm mri., a imrihh, in

the uviiou of \VaL51N(;h.cm, hundred il (, m i.ciw, Wcp-
t«rn Division of the county of Noiui r k. j iiiiUs (K. s.

E.) from Kakenhara ; containine HO iutuliitanto. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king ^ ^)allk^ at £10;
patrons, certain Trustees. The titht-- hai.o hnn tom-
mutcd for a rqnt-chargc of £1'0, r .tiji

> t t.) the pay-

ment lit rati'^. The church has been lU niolished.

I'ENTLRRY, a )inii'-l>., m ttit union of Chepstow,
I'liper nivi«i(in of the hnndrt-il ot C.*Lni( f>TT, county of

MoNMoi rii, miles (N. hy W.i fruiii Chi-|isli>'* ; con-

taming 5.'> inhabitantK. The living ia a pGr|M:tual curacy
j

net income. £6:, : it it iii tl.i' ptttmiagtt «if IIm Chftptcr

of Llandall. the approjinator?.

ri"NTL(jW . .Sr. (•unRtiK), nparifh. in tlie union of

Slihh RV, h'lndred of IIi.nckiokd, N irlln ni Dinniixi

of the I'm' y of Essex, 'i\ Tt\\V^ i \
l'\ N ' Inmi Clun;

;

cnntiiiiiiiit; .140 inhabitants. Thii parixli. wliii ii Ik jiartly

boiindt d by the river Stort, is ulmut. >'e\en inth < in cir-

riiriifcrenie ; the surface i.s chiefly ' h-^nted, with gome
StiiuU trai ti of h>w' nieadiiA hnnl l ln living i» a rec-

tnry. vuhicil in the kin(;'is bonks at i patron. Rev.

Juhii Bull. 1 li'' tiilies liase bet'ii i i ini niii(i:d for a reiit-

i liarge of £:>l(i, subject to the paytneiit id rates, whie h

on tlu' avrra>;e have amounted to £90 ; the c'' i im-
primis '27 arri's, valued at £.'10 \H-r annum. Tlie chtirrli,

situated on low prouml
.

i"< .m a:ii u iii structure, partly

ID the Norman am! )iHrllv iii the early Enclish style,

with an i--:jlip.ttli il tii'j,i r of stone and tli:jt ,
i .n tlu-

north side of the chancel is a septtlchral cbapvl belonging

499

to the family of Kemp, in which is an elepanf tomb with

recumbent figures of Judge Kemp and hi.s wife, with

many of their (htklreit kneeling.

PKNTNF.Y (Sr. MiH\ >1iOD*i.t:sK), a pari.sh. in the

uni<in and hundred of FaKEBRincE-LYN.v, Weatem
Division of the county of Norfolk, 7^ niilea (S. W. by
W.) from Swaffham

;
contaminp; 4sO iuhabitanta. The

living is a perpetual curacy ; net inrome, £60; patron,

J. Lloyd, Esq., who, with other', i-- tin inii riipriator.

.\bouf a mile to the westward is the rciniimiiia; gate-

hiniM- of a (iriory of Black canons, founded in honour
of the Holy Trinity, the IJle-iscd Virgin Mary, and St.

Mary Magdalene, by Hubert de Vallihu". a follower of

the Conqueror ; at the dissolution here were twdre
canons, whose revenue was estimated at £';!l.=>. IS. 8.

PEN'n)N-GRAnt)N,a hamlet (formerly a parish),

in the parish of Wevuill. union and hundred of

.\vDovi:n, Andover and Northern Divisions of the
county i-t > 1' iiimpTow, 3 miles (W. by .S.) from
Anduver . the (Mipulation is returu' t! witb Wrvhill.

PENTON-.MEWSEY i //-,... •/•«,• .Mr.i. a '\nKT\A\. i:i

the union and huridr>-d of .Smuivi r, .\:i lover and
Northern Division" if tin- immty nf Smni vmiton, 2j
miles (N. W. by W j trum AiuUiver ,

roiitii iiing '254

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, vain, d in iln kioi; -!

biwiks at i9. \ l. s.} ; patron, Kev, J. (..onstahlf. The
tithes liave been coiiiiiiu^n; tur a rent-charge of £'269. p.,

subject til ill!' p;!', ini ot I't rntca, which ontheavcntge
have aini iuilid ^l i,lfl \\). fi. , the glebe compriiw's 40
acres, valiud .iL -t HI p'-r nntiuin. A sehool-nnim was
cnitcd in isi.'i, by ription, to which £6 a year,

tlie hi'ipicst of John Read, in 1651, baa been add«l, ia
support of a schoolmistress, who ilUtltKto bowt 40
cliildr. n on the National plan.

n NIONVII.I,!';, a chapelry, in the paiMl of 9v.
Jamk", Ci.r.HKrNw ei.i., Kinsbury Division of the hun-
dred of ()ssri..'-Ti)Nr, cuoii''. It .MiDOLCRRX : thcfHipu-

lati in i.s n tiiriu'd with the parish. The cbaiiel, a neat
Lil fi

,
WHS erected in 17!^^, since which period a con-

Fidcrahle number of streets has been formed, and it now
cim.-.titiitc.s cine of the miMt pi '[inl'jii?; anil rcs;ici. talile

suburbs ot the metropolis ; a kirtlier lii ripti m l^ ijiv en
in the article on Ci-EHRENWeli.-

PENTRICIl (St. M.tTTHKiy \ . n pnri'-h. in the union

of Belper, hundred of MiiKi.Khros and Lni in kch.
Southern Divisam of tin Luiiiity 'f Ktiuiv

,
containing

'J.')'2l inhabitants, (if wIul L number. ."i'.'4 urc in the town-
ship of Pcntnch, -i^ nulcs t."). VV . by s.) from -Mfreton.

Tlic living is a discharged vicarage, with the perpetual

curacy of Ripley annexed, valued in the king's biHiks at

i.G -. prcseut net income, £^65
j
patron and impnipria-

tor, Duke of Devonshire. There are (daeetj of w unship

fur Independents and Unitarians. Tlu vmptil i'n of

the towiibliip of Pcntrich has decnuM d one-third since

the disturlian jc-, wliiidi lif' ike out tlitrc in ISl', when
the agents of the Lhike <if I»rvoii-h:ri riizmi many of the

houses to the ground. It hmi inir;t ntly u market and
two fair* -, the latter arc still held on the Wcduesday in

l^a.ster-week and October 23rd. AtButterky are iron-

works, established about 1793, uiidemeath which the

Cromford canal is conducted rlirinii.-li a tunnel 2966
yards in length ; and in the nciglil>oiirhi;Mil is the reser-

voir of the Nottingham canal, cuw riu^ au extent of
many acre*. There an; alio c«uxiderabk atone uid
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iraa-ltOiM imte In IIm ftMk. A National achoc^,

craMadlqr ttuDaltt of DtvoiuUttln IBI9, ia suppiortcd

hf ynintMtry contributiona. Hm ftonuB* had a
M dM ad^aing cummoa, near wMdi

FENTIUDOB {Sr. UmaoLo), a parish, li)

of WmaoftiTB nkl CuAWMkiiB, handled of Ckah-
ouia, Winfaonw DivMon of the eomty of HoHsn,
S| mUm (M. w.bf A«b Cnobonts eoMeMBg Ml
idaUtiaiti. TheBvjagieaneliiiT.vdMdfathelciagft
book* » M. 15. 10. : it ie is Ae peAnHMfe ot (he

Onma, The nctoiMl tHfaw him beea coauaatcd fbr «
Kat>«hM9e «r «05. 7. 9^ «nlii«ot to Ae Mramtt of
wtoi, whidi CBthe wwff hew lUMBlwl te aad
eeitela inpn^riate tithee have been enmnmtwl for a
Mn»4lwie ef M. ». The gleba eoaqpriec* 49 uentt
wdned at AM. 4. a. per awMUM. A echool is pailfar

by auheof^aa. Ob 9Hib«ir]r-hilJ, whidi
) aaexteuiTC pcoepeet, then fanaerlf a

PENWORTHAM (4r. Miar), a paiiib. In the
of PaiaiDMrhmdrcd ef Laiuaa^ Narttcni Divieioa

of the eaan^ pabsioie ef LAWCAiTBas coataiaiBg

4«7» lahabltaala, of wWeh nnnAer, 1410 ive ia the
teiwaebip of nnwactbam, 1^ nfle (B, W.) finna Vkcaton.

The liTMg ie a perpetual cntacjri bMooi^ <IOO

)

PBtnm,L. Ramtoniet wbo^ «itb—Le €h«ae>Baq«
Mfheimimopriativ. The pet^ aceakma fhv the haadied
ciTLcylead efe bdd bCMOoMoodayt, once hi fivewceka.

in tarn with Charley, CAacrdon, Leyland, and Bnfoed.
A fiw franraiar edKMl «bb fiaandcd at antton, in IBS9,

hf Chriatopber Waltaa, who endowed it with boaace
and lenda now ptodneing an annttal iooooie of aboot

as, fiMTnUdi a few bofa are inatrocted in tlie nidi-

ita of Xiatln, and about 160 children ere edncat«d on
the National eyaten. A Beaediciine prior]', In itanaar

oftiM Vliighi ICery, wee foandcd here, tm lands panted
by Watine Boaad to the abbey of Evcebam, in the tlna
ofthe CeBMHtov, and aammt nonka of that cauUiah*
nant piaeed thceeni, irtuee nfcnne at tlw dieaolntloa

ma vdnedatieiu. 16. 0.

PEN.Y.CLAWDD {St. Mastin), a pariah, in the

Lower Diviaion of the hundred of Racland, onion and
eoanty of Monmovth, 4} milca (s. w.) from Mon-

46 {qbabitanta. The livmg ia a
I to that of Llangovcn.

rKXZANCE. a sea-port,

incoriMinitcd TiKirlcct • town,

and chapelry, and tbc head
of a anion, in the parinh of

Maobon, having exclusive

jurisdiction, locally in the

Western Divisivo of the hun-
dred of Penwith, and the

coQDty of Cornwall, 67
milea (B. W. hy w.) from
Lannceston, and WZ (W. 8.

\V-) from London ; contain-

ing 6563 inbabitAnts. Ibla
I is the most westerly in England. Ia IttQTt it WM

Inirat by the Spaniards, who, having landed near Mouse-
bole, about two miles and a half distant, set Are to that

place aad to the village of Ncwlyn, and laid waete this

past of the coast. Un this occasion Sir Francia Oodol-
pWn imroonwl the iabahitaiita of tiie

49s

Corjmralwn .Seal,

to his tMittance, and attempted to protect the town
from tbeir devastation } bnt bis foilowera being seized

witb a andden panic, lie waa obliged to abandon it to

its ftite. On the day following, the Coraiah men, havii^

nHied, repelled the invaders without sustaining any
fiutbiB injury. town was speedily rebuilt, and con>

tinned to gonrieb ea a port, carrying on a coMidagihle

eoaating trade, and having many privileges, which bad
been granted ta Aa faihahttants by Henry TtUL,
•nbaequently congmiiid bj lamaa I., wbo gata
charter of iaeorpnathm. Dwiag the civil war of dw
aeveateeatb eentniy, the town wae plaodered br the

army ander Sir Thomas Fairfax, in l640k ia waeplieiit

fior the lavooiahte reception given by the Uhdiilaato to

nyaUat fiMwea aadcr Lorda Ooriag and Hopetan t

and after Oie RcatontiaB H wm nadk oa* af the Man.
nary towns by Cbariee II. Hie town k aUnatad on the

aoi^wHt aide of Monatfa b^, naaely oppaaite to St.

Blicbael'e Hoont and Vanaioii, and coaalete of several

atraela, wlilcb are lighted with g|ia and well paved i tite

honaae an in gencnd modem aad needy tmut, and the

InluliHaatB are supplied with water Aom a epvins aboat
two nrilea and a half distanl^ wUeb ia eonvqren Into a
icaervair at the bead of NoiTtb«li«el. ApaUic Sbner
waa eataUiobed in 18IB, which ia wcH aqipoi«ed.apd at

pieeeBlflontaniaftioBSOOOtodOOtvaimMa} tharaan
also aabacription and eonnBercfad news-rooms. The
Ptawitb Afncoltaial Saeicty, cetabliahed in lglS,halda

its regular meetings tor the diatiibndon of preminma
fbr impivvcaieats in bnahandty and agriculture at this

plaee. The Royal Geokigikal Soeii^ of Cornwall,

eetabKehed beta m ISlSbf Dr-Fii^ andar thei

age of George IV„bn pahliiihad fimr volamea of 1

actions^ whichba«a beMi wdl vecalead by the adaatille

institwtlona of Emropo aad Awariea f ottaehad t» Kara
a apleadid mnsenm of nbaanla Qhaatnativa ofdm adancea
of fRdugyaiid BriiMtalqgy,and a kharatory. Thaiaia
also an ntenalve coDectian of nrinerala by Joseph
Camai, Eeq. TIm pleasant aKoathm of the town, and
the mild tempeeatoie of the climate, bsTe leodered tUa
place a favoarite reaort fbr invafide ; the general bcalthi-

ncea of tlie town end the softacaa of its climate bavtaig

obtained for it the appellation of the HontpeHier of
England. An establishment for hot and cold aea water
aiM otiier baths has been prepared Ibr the accomntoda*
tion of visiters ; and aaaembliee Ss* held in a soite of
rooms well adapted to til* pipeaa. The envirana
abound with beautifully pictuiceqae cccaery, allbrding

pleasant rides and promenade* ; and the numerone
boats for water excursions, and the shipping in Mount's
bay, add greatly to titt interest and cheerfulness of the

place.

The harbour is very oonuaodk»ns for shipping, and a

pier, originally constructed in I7M, which was extended

in 1785, and again in is now more than dOOfiKt in

length i at the extremity of it a lighthouse waa batlt in

1816, which is itiaminated only when there are ten feet

of water in the harbour. The tiade of the port consists

principally in sbippirtj; ntr copper-ore, china-clay, and
pHebards; and in importing timber, iron, hemp, tallow,

grocery, and shop goods of varioos sorts, for the supply

of the neighbourhood. The pilchard fishery is carried

on chiefly at Mousehole and Newlyn, and Uie fish arc

Ixcqgbt to be shipped at tliis place, whence also is ship-

pcddwatl; two-thiidaof the Camiab tin. of wbicb nearly
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the whole i» cnincd ben mud wt TVnro. A dry duck bta
beeacoHtnctod} »dAen8iihtian»oftliepoii»«Uek
indadm wttUa ite JmiadietHm tbote of St Ifidiacl't

Uoaat, Pordeveo, Stouebak, and N«wlfn, an efficient

aad «dl coBdncted. The iminbar of vnub bdongiag
to the pott wcnget kboot 90, unouaiidg to tha aggM-
gafte bnrdMo «f 6000 tona. Hm aoMont af dntica paid

at tlw cnctHB'lianaa, tm fha year anded Jannaiy Sth,

l9Sf, ym ^aojas.. A packet aaila weekly from thia

port to tha SeDly Utanda, and a atcam-paclut pile* be-

tween tUa plaee and Londoa eveiy ftntaighc. About
4000 blocka of tin aia coined here every thice noolha,
and thcM aie two tin MMking-hoatea near the town,

and aevafal otaUialnnenta for naking the tin into ban
and faifota for cxpoetoUon. The regular market day*
are Toeaday and Thoraday. and there i« also a market
on Saturday ; the Thnnday'a market ii well mippUed
with com, cattle, butchers' meat, poultry, butter and
provisione of every kind; and, durinf; the winter, with

woodcocks, saipcB, and other wild-fowl ; there arc daily

markets for vegetables and fish, at which latter, torbot,

dory, red mallet, cud. und soka are expoaed far sale. A
very handsome niarkct-lii>ui<<.> was erected in 1839. nt an
expense of £SO00. Tlic fairs are on March 'i:,t\i, the

lliursday after Trinity Snmluy. Scpt<>mlxr s'li, imd the

nmrsday before Advent Suuday. Tlie ImhU ui the

vicinity of the town are fertile and ricbiy cultivated}

polalaaa a|>pcar in the market early in mj, and two
ctopa are generally obtained in the ««a*on.

The government of the town, by charter of Haacs I.,

pnnted in the year 1 61 5, w»s vi-steil in a mayor, eight

altomen, and twelve aKsis(ant.<4, aided by a recorderf

town-clerk, and other ofKcera : the mayor, ktc majm;
and recorder were jasticca of the peace, with CKdinive
jurisdiction. The corporation now consists of a mayor,
*ix aldermen, and eightcon councillora, hf the act of the

Stb aad 6tb of William IV., cap. 76, for an abstract of

wbidl see the Ap]>endix, No. I. : the borou{;h is divided

into two \tanl!i. A grant of anchorage, keelage, and
hD!ih('lu|.;t: waii givtu to the iohaUtants by Henry VIII.

;

the docs from the pier, amoooting to about £1800, and
the tolls of the markets to about d600, per annum, form
part of the revenue of the corpoiation Tlu- ennwiration

hold quarterly courts of scssioa on tlio Friday following

thoae for the county ) and a court of rveorU every alters

nate Friday, for the recovery of debts under £50 : thb
latter court, after having been diseontinucd for more
than 70 years, wax revived in IK'iO. Petty nessionx for

the Western Divii>ion of the hundred are held here on
the firat WcdnctMlay in every month ; and the hundred
court is held by the steward, every third Tuesday, in

which debts can be recovered to an unlimited amount.

A town*gaiol and house of correction, in which is a treuil-

whed, was hnilt in 1 826, at an cxpcn i^c of £ 7 00, dcfrayed

by a nto tmon the inbabitaats. This town has been

mada one ofthe palling-places for the western division

of (hacoonty.
The living is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £156;

patrons and impruprintor^, the Mayor and Corporation,

who have been directed to dispose of tlie advowM>n by

the Municipal Reform Act. The chapel, built in 1490,

and orif^nally dedicated to St. Mary Buryton, wb« partly

burned by the ^paniarda in 1595, uiid remained in

ruins till 16B0, when it van repaired and enlarged by
the corporation, and endowed with lands producing

49*

d«0 par MUHmtlqr John 1Veneaha«,B«q..; aecoietcajr

was thefi aackaed, and the fimita of thschapelry were
nade idcntieal with thoae af tha town. Thia hoadiut
waa talien down In 183«. and a afaapd haa been cicctca
no tha atte, wfaieh coalaina tOOO alta[ici.af whkh 1000
aitt frce^ ^ eonridendanqf ngnntar dOOOfroaOt
tttCMponled Ssdat^. Tha whale cipcaaa of Ma «ice-
tion wiaaathnated u d4S0O: It la hoOt «f gmaito. hi
the later style of En^sh ardiitectnra,with • aqaam
embattled tower crowned with pinaadca. Tfaava «re
phMca flf worship for Baptiata, (ha Sodc^ of VMeada^
ladcpciidci^ and PHmlliva and Weafanran Wcthodiato,
also a aynagiogiBe. A cnmnMr school eoataining Id
boys, la paray wpipatlca by the corporalkn, who alknr
the master £60 per anauiL A aehool of induatty i*
girls is cbieAy supported by aabicrv*ion ; and aaotliir

school for M» » partly snppoited by Blins. Bfoore. A
National sdmol haa heca erected. A diepeosaiy wia
established in ISOO, nid ia supported by obacriptiaa.
The poor law onion of Penaaaoe comprises 19 pariahca
or places, under the care of 44 guardians, and, accordiag
to the eenana of 1831, contains n popuktion of 39,097.
There was anciently a somII oratory, dedicated to St.
Antony, near the pier, of which coma remains wen
exinting within the last 50 ymrs. About a mik to the
wct<t of the town are the rcmainii of a considemble in-

tretichment, colled Castle llumeck, consisting of earth
and pebbles ; and half a mile to the north is another,
(idled Ca»tle Leicudjack. About two miles to the north
i» a very extensive triple intrenchment, called Castle4Q-
Dinns ; and about four miles to the north of the town
there ia one of the largest cromlechs in the county. A
custom, of which the origin is unknown, prevails hcra^

of lighting bonAres annually on Midgumtner Eve, and
exhibiting a display of fireworks, which is attended by a
preat c<jncour»e of young persons of both sexes : on tha
following day a pleasure fair is held on the niar, when a
large number of peri<ous of the town and IMMghblWlhimd
amuse thcniH'lve* with excursions un the water; similar
cii'rtom.'i are ohserved also on tiie '2Hth and '29tb of June.

Sir Humphrey Davy, the eminent natural philosopher
and chymist, and late president of the Royal Society,
WBi a native of this town : he be(j'ir»th<'d £100 three
per cents, to the master of the graniiiinr school, on the
condition of his allowing the boys a holiday annually on
Us birthday, the 17th of December.

PEOPLirrON {St. .t/irn.ficL), aparisb, ia the onion,
and l'p|>cr Division of the hundred, of PaaSROUB. Bsr*
shore and Eastern Divisions of the county of Worces-
ter, 3j miles (N.) from Fershmw 1

containing '276 inha-

bitnuts. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's
l»Miks ut £11. 10.; present net income, £147; patron
uihI iiii unibent. Rev. (ieorgo Dincly. Here ia a Smdny
Nutlllliul ^< lllMll,

r£OVER, UTILE, a township, in the pariah cf
OaCAT BvowoRTU, union of Altkincu.vm, hundred of
BvcRMw, Northern Diviaion of the countr of Cnamn,
3 miles (8. by w.) tma Mather Knntalhrdi eantalning
KiH inhabitants.

I'EOVER, NETHER, a cbapelry. in the pariah of
Great BvDwonTB, union and hundred of Nortrwich,
Southern Divisk>n of the county of CnnaraR, 5 niilea

(8. by W.) from Nether Knuttfford ; containit^ <2*26 inha-

bitants. The living is a perpetual curacy ; uet income,

£1 10 j patron, Lord dcTabley. The chapel ia dedioated
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to St OnmUL There is a school erected and endowed
with the proceeda of land purchased with £400 be-

qacathcd by the Rev. Richard Coniberbach, in 1730,

and producing £50 per annam, for which upwards of 60
Gfaildr<.'n BrL- taught.

PEOVEU, SUPERIOR, a chapelry, in the pariah of

Bmtbkrn, uuiou of Altrinchax, hundred of Bdck-
xx)w, Northern Division of the coa&ty of Cbester, 4
miles (8. R. B.) from Nether Knutsford; oontaiuini;5(3i

inhabitant*. The living is a perpvtual curacy ; net in-

GOBie. £9%; patron. Sir H. Malnwarini;. Bart. ; appro-

miatoni, Dean and Canons of Christ-Church, Oxford.

Tkt chapel is dedicated to St. I.,awrence. There is a

place of warship for Wcslcyan Methodists. A school-

honse was built aboat 1730, in which four boys and four

girls arc taught and clothed for £10 a year, the proceeds
of certain property bequeathed for th« pwpme by
Charlotte Maiuwaring, in the year 1728.

PEPER-HAROW (Sr. \icholas), a pariah, in the

union of Hamblbdo.n, First Division of the hondred of

GoDALMiKG, Western Division of the county of ScHaEV,
S miles (w.) from G<>Lta1inittK ; containing 144 inhabit-

ants. The living ix a dii^charged rectory, valued in the
king's books at £6. 7. d.

;
present net income, £^00

;

patron, Viscount Midleton. The church is picturesquely

situated in Peper-Harnw park, the seat of Vi.scount

Midleton, 'ffihich contains some very line timber, and is

watered by the river Wey ; it was considerably enlarged

and a handsome tower erected, in 1SS6, by the late

viscount. The pariih receives benefit from Henry
Smith s charitv.

PERLETlioRrE. a chapdry. in the parish of Ei>-

wiNMOWK, union of Soiith well, Hatfield DiviEion of

the wapentake of Bassetlaw. Northern Division of the

county of Nottingham, '^i miles iS. by W.) from
Ollerton

;
containing 89 iiihaljituuts. The chapel,

though small, is a very handsome structure, ervcteil by
oue of the Pierrepoint family. <ip<m the site of a former
one : the windows exhibit butli ancient and modern
specimens of stained sla<is, ami over the altar is a paint-

ing, by West, ol" I'Lt'.r licnying Christ. In lh36, an act

was passed ti> i'iii\ble Etirl Munvcrs to pn<!o\v this chapel,

to crciitf n ii ^vparHU' benefice, and tn ii:-^! the nomina-
tion oi ill'' ini miiln'iifs in liiin and hie heirs. In the

cl-.iii'i Iry i> rimrr-.ijy I'.irk, f irnierly the seat of Evelyn,

Diikf lit King.iton, »ti(is>e eldesst daughter. Lady Mary
Wortley Montague, was horn here ; the mansion was
destroyed by fire in 17 it,, but was rebuilt and is now the

seat of Earl Manvcrs ; it is a handsome structure of

stone, with a rustic basement, and a tctrastyle portico

of the Ionic order

PERRAX-ARWUUTII.VL (.Sr. P/ni.v), a parish, in

the union of Falmoltu, Eastern Division of thf Inin-

dred of ktRRlKii, Western Division of the ronnty of

Cornwall, 3 mile«(N.) from Penryn; containiiii: Lhh
inhabitantK. Thi-< plate is ))lea«untly situatcdj mid m
mauy parti- tlir m : m ry in ln^^lih picturesque : I'errau

Vale i« finely wontii'd, and watereil by u Kireiim nbdund-
ing with excellent trout; and at Bif-^on i~ mi i ucient

bridi;e of five arches over the river C'iirnt.t>, ulin li r'mvs

thraiiu'l^ the parish. Part <'\ I'.Tr'm-Wl arf, nr r.'rrr.ii-

Cflvc, in Falmouth harbour, tu wlm ii n u rail-ri.uii coin-

municutinja; with the KeJrutli and (Iwennnp mine.-.
; part

of the villuge of Puui<uouth j and the whole of Perran-
Will, all considenUe viUigie^ are wHIiio the limito of

4»5

the parish. Near the latter is an extensive manufactory
of artenic, the material for which is procured from the

horisontal floea of the sefcrd tin rowtiii^bonses in the
county} this manufnctnre was, after several prevloni

failures, brought to porlVrtion by the late Dr. Richard
Edward.<i, of Falmouth, the Rr^t person in the kingdom
who succeeded m makini; marketable araenic ; the prin-

cipal part of the arsenic produced here is sent to London
Ud ntported to France. Lead, copper, and tin Oica

are occasionally procured in the paritsh, and at Bisson-

Bri%e is a smclting-houae ; the making of nails Is also

carrieil on to a coni^idcmblc extent, and a large blanket

and carpet manufactory affords employment to a por-

tion of the Inhabitants. The CianiOIl steam-work.-i are

partly within the parish, in wUdi stteam gold has been

found, llie living is a vii-aragc, annexed to that of

Stithian!!. There are place.'; of worship for llryanitcs

and VVesleyan Methodists j and an infanta' school and
three other dayodioiib ON parttjranpported hfm private

individual.

PERRAN.l'THNOE (.St. Pt:nAs), a parish, in the

union of Penzance, hundred of Penwith, Western
Division of the county of Cornwall, 1} mile (a. e.)

from Maraziun
;

containing 1033 inhabitants. The
hving is a rectory, value<l in the king's books at

£17. 11. ^i- ;
present net income. AiJ^i patr>>n, Sir J.

Trevelyan, Bart. At Guld-Sithney te « fmgt Mr tat

cattle, coarse cloths, hardware, 8i.c.

PERRAN-WHARK, or COVE, partly in the parish

of Perran-Arwoktiiai., and partly in that of Mylur,
Eastern Division of the hundred of Kekkiek, Western
Division of the county of Cornwall, .1 miles (8. s. w.)

from Trun): the population is returned with the rc»pce-

tive parishes. This place is hcautifully »ituiited on a

branch of the river Fal, and in a ri( li and fertile v ole

finely wooded and thickly studded with pleasing villas.

The new road from Truro to Falmuulh passes through

the village ; and a rail-road, communicating with the

Redruth and Gwennap mines, has been constructed to

the wharf for facilitating the rfm\ eyaucc of the miniral

and other produce of the .'iurroundiii;: i! -•ricfs. A con-

siderable trade if! carrictl 'ni ifi cnnl liriic.and tlates.and

in timber from Cai.iilii ;uiil Nnv..,', , Here i» a large

foundry for the manufacture ut jteum-etif^iuea and of

machinery for the use of the mine-", in which al«o the

machinery for the go\crnnient steam [lackets is occa-

aionallv reimired

PERRANZAUt I.OK.or I'ERIUN IN-THE-SAND
(St. Psn.ix), a parish, in the union of Truro, Western
Division of the hundred of Pvukr and of the county of

CuRNw.vLi,, 7 miles (\v. N. w.\ from St. Michael, or

Mid»hall; containing ^2743 iuhabitantii. This place,

which is situated on the shore of the Bristol Cliannel,

includes the small harbour of Perrtm Portti, in which

,ire several scan" empluyed in the pilcliard (i^bery otf

tlie coast. The Ijcath is a firm smmith sand, well

adajited for sea-bathing, and i-'^ muvb frequented for

that pvirpivae. The western portion of the parish is

very iJdpulous!, and is inhabited chicHy by miners, who
live in detai bed cottages, thi< kly scattered o\er the

coinmiHi.", anil an' employed in the minesof tin, cnijper,

lead, an<l zinc, with which tlie vicmity alHininls. An
annual l"air is held on KaRtor Tuesday, Miinctimes at

Millingy and sometimes at PenhaUow, in the parish.

The living la h dlMhuged tdeentge, «itb that <tf St.
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Agnt"* annexed, v alnrd in the kin|;'s books at £24

;

prvn^nt net inconic, £419; patr«n» and appropriaturs,

IX-«n and Chapter of Exeter. The ancient churth «as

ct)!li'i;ii»t«> fi>r n clean aiirt canons in the time ul Edward
till- {'<mtVs!ii)r. aii l luid the privilrce ?^anctuary; it

Mas ovcrwholmt'd by the laancl. as was alfo another sul>-

s< qiiciilly iTcctcd, and a third t hnrch was afterward* huilt

near the \ dlage of Lambourn and conBeeralod in IbOfj,

TliiTc IS a plaee of Wdrfhip for We»]eyan Metho<Ji-l<
,

also a school, partly supported by ciibsi ripitnn. Near
the villagr of Lainbuuru is .St. I'errin » t<i wliu h

miraculous elTicaey wa* formerly attrihuleU iii the i ure

of diseai<os : it i» enclosed with an ancient ftinne build-

ing, now ill niinx. About a mile nnd a half from the «ell

i> St. 1' rraii M Round, one of the anc ient Coriasb anipld-

theatrew, for the celebration ot pames and ^purt- . and there

are al^o M veral ancient earthworks w itliin tla- pari-h.

PKHUIVALE.a pari>h, m tlie nniun of liitKNTioRD,

hundred of I'lthorn E, county of M i ddleikx, .1^ mileii

(H. by K.) from Harrow-iJii-the hill
;
containing .J'2 inha-

bitants. The living i<i a dif-^-harged rectory, valued in

the king's books at £6. la. 4. ; present net income,
£1^ 1 ;

If is in the patronage of Lady T. C'ri>ft.

I'KUROT, NORTH {St. Wjkt/.M. h pan-h. in the

union of YroviL. hundred of Hoi nukhokch i.ii, HrR-
WICK, and Co kkh. Western Divixion of the emiiity ot

SoMt 1, miles IK.) from Crewkerne
;

eontaiinnc:

4't4 inliabitant-<. The hung is a rectory, valued in the

kin|;'s books at £9. IB. ij.
;

patron and incumlK-nt,

Rev. Henry Hoskin*. The tlthe« have been coniinutrd

for a rent-chart-- t iDi), -uhji ef to the ]iayiiieiil of

rate*-
; the plebe i oiiipri.'^*-H 44 ai re.'*, valued at £(17 per

nriiipii A school is supported hy snbsi ription.

i'laUUrr, south (St. Mah:), a jiarish, in tlie

union r,f Ueamiksteb, hundred of BEAUiN-iTf n Kdiinvi.

and R>:ouoNE, Bridport Division of the eounty of

DoH!-i.T. 4^ miles (N. by \V.) from Bearain-fter : eon-

taiuiug 381 iubabilauts. The livinc; is a rectory, with

that of Mostert<in unni.M d, iidueii in the kin;; h hooks
at £17. 14. "i. j

palrem. Joliu Wills, JNq. 1 he tithes

huvc b . 1 11 cotninuled for a renl-ihurne of subject

to the paymeut of ratex ; the glebe toiuprises 7T acres,

valued at £10(1 i-r ainnitn.

PERRY, E.\Si , a liaiulet, in the parivli of Gkah--
BAU, hundred of LEKiHTON-sTONr., county of Hunting-
don, .Sj miles (K, hy s.) from Kimbolton : the popu-
lation is returned with tlie [ i-.n-h

PRRRY-HIl.L, a tythme, in the pari.«h of Woit-
pi.KKniiv, r.r-t Division of the hundred of Wokeing,
W estern Division of the county of Surrey : the popu-
lation i' returned with the pUiab. Hm puMl cbwcb
stands in this tythin;;,

PERSHALL, a township, in the parish of Ecclks-
HALL. Northern Diviniuu uf the bundled of Pibebill
and of the county uf SxAFroRO, 1 arile fivnt BedcalwU}
containing 100 inhabitants.

PERSHORE, a market-town, and the head of a
union, partly in the parish of St. Axdhew, and partly

in that of Holy Caoaa, Upper Division of the hundred
of PBRtHOU, Penhorc and Eastcro Divialon« of the
Qouaty of WoRCnnCB, 9 mile* (S. E.) from Worcester,
•ad 103 (N. W. byW.) from Lonidoo

; containing, exclu-

•iiraljr of (hoM partimit of the pariahes which are

witlmt the Urant, S686 iahaltUaata. The nanc of this

p]M*,f«fi«til7 tpdt Anonr, Ptankort, md Pankun, ia

«uppo«cd hy Camden lo b<' ili rix f] fnim Pcrtsn, nn, ta
allusion to the numeroii" pear-treen whl> h ^n v in the
vieinity. A t nvent wa)< founded hen-, a< eordinj; to

William of .M,ilme#bury, by Egelward, Duke of Pi>r»et,

or, ai i iinlini; U< others, by Oswald, nephew of Kili. Ir. d,

King of Men la, about 6H9, for Secular clerks It was
remodelled b\ 1 iIlut, as a monastery for H.'nerlittiac

monks, about yH4, and di dioated to the Virijin Mary,
.St. Peter, and St Paul, and afterwards to Edborga,
eiL'hfh danphler of Edward the Elder. The buildings

suliered n pi ati dly from fire, especially in 1*287, when a
roiisHh-rable ]>art of the town was also destroyed : at

the di---oliition it.s revenue waa valued at £6fi6. l.i, Tlie

onlv n inniiis are the church of the Holy Cross, and the

Ablt. y i, I'l-r. the latter having underconc such alte-

rations by the pn-cent possc^ifur. John Bedford. Esij.,

and his ancestors, that every vesfize of its aneient cha-

racter has Iwcn removed. The town is pleasantly situ-

ated on the lower road from Worcester to London, and
on the western hank of the river .\von, which is here
naviL'able, and is crossed by a bridge on the south.

Tile pr.iii ip.d street is about three (piarlers of a mile ia

lenL'lli . the ereater part i« well paved, and the houses
are iif re-|ieitHblcappcaranee. The market is on Tuesday r

fairs are held on Eas'. r-Tm -day, June 'lGl\\ icalh-d

(be (ireiit Kair), first MomSuy m Antrost, nnd on the

Tu<s(|ay beliiri' Nov. ls|. This tn.vn n tiirin i! twobur-
ge«»es to piirliament tn (he rei^jn o) h iuard I,, since

which period the pri\ile(;e has been djs niti^med ; it

has been iiuule a ]iollnig place for the eastern division

of tbe sblre.

.\« to idl I ivil iuris<lietion the parishes of .•*(. Andrne
and I ' . > jirc li i-l iih t

, iMrli li:a iriL' it-- o'a n officers :

tlie fornh r inil'i ; -. tin i hiipelries of Hrieklehampton,
Deir>ird, I' 11, 111 ruiil \S i k

, and the hamlet of Pensham ;

and thi' latter the hainlrts of I)n>ughton, Chevingtou,
Wadboniuf;h, and Waleott- The living of St, Andrew's
is a discharged vicarage, with tbe curacy of Besford
annexed, valued in the king's books at £8. 19. 3.

; pre-

sent net income, f.SSH
;

patrons and appropriatorji.

Dean and Chapter of WeBtminster. The church con-
sists of a choir and s<]uth transept, the remains uf a
noble c rin iform i hnrch, and is partly in the Norman,
but priiieipally in tbe early English, style of architecture.

The eliiireh ot the Holy Cross is in the later English
style, and wak formerly the conventual church of the

abbey ; the living is held as a euniey with the vii ;iriii;i-

of St. Andrew's. Tlicre is a place of worship for Bap-
tistfi. Tbe poor law anion of Pershore comprise* 40
pariithes or places, under tbe care of 4S guardians, and,

of I'2,.'i6:i,

'

PKRTKNHM.E (Sr. rrrrn ,y„ St. Piti.). a
parish, in liw nuion of .St. Nkut-, liumlred of Stod-
DE.v, county of Hrnronn. '2 miles ts. W. h\ i troio

Kimbolton ; contaiiiinu H7.^ mhalvitants. The uving u
a rectory, valued in tin kiiii: - books at £lSi present

net income, £'iiri
;

putn ii, Rev. J. K. >Iartyn. The
tithes have been commuti'd for a rent-charge of £30.

7. 6., subject to the payment of rates, which on the

avemce have amounted to £1. Here was formerly a

preeeptorv of the Knights Templars, of which only the

site. i<urrounded with a moat, is now mnailiill^ Then
IK a chalybeate spring, called Chad-well.

FBRTHOLEY. • {Mioebial OtMpOrf, to ttw Lower
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Division of the huiulrcd of Usk, county of Monmoi th,

4j iiiile.« (S. by E.) from Uek : the population i.-i n turiii il

with the purifli of Lluntrisscnt The lnjiicr a [jtr

petuni ciirary, niincxcd to the viturugc of Llaiitris-ient.

The rliii|i! l i> il.'diratrci to St. Barlholomow.
PKKTWOOD, ITI'ER (Sr. /'KTfcK), a parish, in

the uaioti of Mere, fonniTly a i1>^uiLt portion of the

hundred of W*RMiNi>TER, Ihougti locally in that of

Dunworth, Hindim, and Southeru Diviaions of the

county of Wilts, 'i mi\e» (N. W.) from Hindon ; con-
taining :y nihi'.'iitants. The living i« a di>chori;' il r< r-

tory. \ aiu-'il m the kins'* br>oks at putrou,

II Si yn.. nil'. I'.-ij. 'riic tithes hrtM' Im ci ( .iniimited I'or

a rcut-ihurcc of £70, suhject to tlie pajtnent of mtes,
which on the average have amonnted to £"2

; tbe gltbe
compri»ei( 10 acrcK, valued at £12 per annum.

PETER, ST., a parish, and a member of the cinque-

port liberty of Dovor, in the union of the Isle of

Thanbt. thnu(;h hhcally in the hundred of Ringslow, or

Isle of Thanet, lathe of St. Avci;«tink, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of Kent, 2| mile* (N.) from Rams-
gate

;
containing 234*2 inhabitants. The living is a

vicarage, valued in the king's bonks at £9 ;
present

net income, £455 ^ patron, ArrhbiKbop of Canterbury
i

iinpropriaton, Coiponition of Canterbury. The ehiirch

is remarkable for its ncatneaa, and the principal part uf

it is in tlie early Norman style ; it contains an ancient

tomb of tbe Norwood family, of Dane Court, and
amongst other tublet« one to tlic memory of the Rev.

Dr. Luvejoy, and another to Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy,

bis widow, who bequeathed her lease of the great tithes

of tbe pari»li fur (rharitahlc uees, appointing tbe cor-

poration of Canterbury trustees
i
the value of these tithes

is about £600 per anuuin, of which £50 per annum is

paid to tbe vicar and £30 per annum for tbe mainte-
nance of a school. The church was erected in IIM : it

formerly a chapel of ease to Minster, and made
parochial in ISOO: in 1938 the eust window was rc-

atOTsd. There are places of worship for Bapti!^t!i and
Woaleyan Hetluidiats. At Bruadstairs, in thi« parish,

cliapid of eaia«aa emtod by snbacriptioa in ih^s.

Tka village It arndt foniniited by visiteta firom Mar-
nlcj and there tM pnbHc g^cdnti. ealM Ranelagh
Oudeos, dispoactf with aiadi laala, md a* a consider-

able eipenaa^ aad placed widerllM styerhitendewce of
tbe mailer of fbe cereneniea at Vmif^ dnriiv tbe
scaaoD. There la a National school, and an iannta*
aeboel at Btoadstairs, supported by subscriptioa. In
IMS. Robert Brown, Esq., erected a holldiag ! a aoat

of which he gave to the parish for a mckhooia |

on die poor being removed to the onion woiidiOMe,
tlna honiling was purchased, in Iiit37, by Mn. Nodcell,

andfVitb abont anacraaf gronnd^ninde over to the
vicar and eleven Mitlcnai ia trait for ever ai an alni-
hoaee for the wgea poor. Ilieie are levcial beqnciti for

the benefit of the poor. At Kingsnte ii n rade ancicat

hniUBng, elected on tbe larger of two tnanrii. named
Haekendon or Hackhig-down hnnlw, where a deiperate
hatUa is aaid to have taken plaoe, in »S. between the
Sauna and the Daaea ] and to the nenwfr of tlwaewho
AH In U a taUM WBB faucfibed by Henry Lord HollBnd,
who erected the holldhig, These tunnii beinf opened
in 1746. were found to eonialii pavee of« aUrnvfomr
not more than ttne ihet In Imgfit, cxeavatcd in the
aoBddialktandeovciedwithflatataMai in them wen

many liiri;e luiniuii bnm-t- in a perfect state, riini three
urns at i iLir'*!- i iirtli<-mvure. 'I he North Forf-Innii lii;ht-

liimM- 1^ i;i itus ji^insli. Thi- \ ;iluc of land Inn i-. viry

considerable, the average rental being not less ttinii

£'2. 10. per acre. PoUitoes, artificial gnii^ses, and canary,

radish, and spinach .Keeds, are irrowu for the London
se«Hliirnen. In IS'27, Mr. Cedrijr .V'.li ii built an obelisk,

la feet square and 50 feet liinti, us a s-ea mark, near
Reading-street.

PETER (ST.) CHEE.SHILL. countv of Soith-
AMITON.—See WINCUESTKR,

PETER CHURCH (.St. Pktkr). a parish, in the
union of Doke, hundred of Webtrek, county of Here-
ford, lljOjilci (W.) from Hereford

J
containing 6*6

inhabitants, Tlie living in a discharged vicaraee, valued

in the king's book>* at £5. C. H. ; present net income,

£'J'i7
;

patron*, Governor-i of Cjuy'.s Hospital. London;
iin]irf>priator, W. Hiiihh, Ks<j. This li«» bitely been
marie a iiolliiig-jilaee for t.n i )•. ( tniii dl th:- .iiuiily re-

presentatives. There is a place of worship lor liaptisU
j

nUo a school eonneeledwith it and omvortedlir endow*
nicnt.

PETERBOROUGH ./ ;/ v r.., .. /) i . .r i. a c ity,

and tlie seat of a diocese, haviug .•oparatc jiiribdirtioii,

and the bead of a onion and of the liberty of Na<!Kaburgh,

or Peterborough, Northern Division of the county df

NourriAM ITON, 4'i mtle^ (N. E. by E.) fmm Nor-
thiuiiptoa, and 79 (N. by W.) from London ; containing,

with the precinct of the Minrter-close, and exdui-ivcly

of the chapelries of Dogsthorpe, Eastfield with Newark,
and Longthorpe, in that part of the parish which is

within the liberty, 555.') inhabitants. The original name
of this place, according to ancient records, was Mi-il,i-

KelhttntMted, or Medeihamtted, from a whirlpool in that

part of the river Aufona, now the Nene, near which the

town was built. During the Heptarchy, Peuda, fifth king
of Mercia, having embraced the Chr.stian faith, laid the

foundation of a monastery, about 655, which was com-
pleted by his brother Wulfhcrc, in atonement for having
murdered his own sons, for their attachment to the
Christian doctrine, prior to bit own conversion to

Christianity. From this monastery, which was dedi-

cated to St PMer, and soon became oddbnted for the

magnificence of its bnildings and the ricluMos of ita

endowments, the town derived the name Petribin^iat

whence its present appellation. The monastery con-
tinned to tamA nnta about the niddlo of the ninth

emtuqr, when (he Oants, having laid waste the ndgh-
honrias connliy, pfomdcvcd the lowni, maiaarmd the
maahi^ and hntnt Ae monmtle bnildings. Indriiatate
of dcMdation it remained for more than a century, till it

WW feitofed t>y Ethelwoid, Blihop of Windwsler, witli

ttn nmiiunce of King Edpv, and ofAdnlnh, the hii^a
dmncdior, who appropriated iH Mb mmA to Oa ni>

httddiag of the monaitef7, of whid^ alWr it! reMocallon,

he wm made aUiot In Uw rctepi of WilRam the Gon>
fMior, Hereward, tte last of nie An^- Saxon warriors

who dlellwgufilied thtmetlvea hf tlunr exploiu. having

heard that die CUfoenir Imd pvcn away hii natcnd
landi to a Norman, net aail ftom Tlandcn, whither he
had intiiedi and hifliag knded in Linealnildre, madaaft
hMuniaa httn tUi d^. ind aettinf <te totte gitea and
ont-b«ldinp of the monantary, 'which bi urn nMMa
to itom, omaed for Umidf n paeiag!* thiaa|^ flw

Aamai^ pianaeiad Iflw tmmrf, nod having mmmitted
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variouf oatni(^(, retired to his ubi^m with an imrncnsr

booty. AfpkilWt this invadir, and fur the jirotcctjon <jf

the abbey from timilar attaL'k!^. Abbot TurulJ crrctfd a

fbrt, iir castle, which, from his iianir, wa» tailed Mont
Tarold ; this niouiui, or liill, is on tlic outside of the

deanery pariUni, and is now culled T')l-hill. or Ti>i)t hill.

In 1116, the niona^-ttry and town «c.n- preatly injured

by 6re, and to this ULLideiit may he utlributed the ex-

istence of the |jrt <ent < :iibi'dral church, the building

of which was cuiuiueuied two year* aftiTwurdK by Abbot
Salisbury ; and ut this p«riud the luwu, which had pre-

viotuly stood on the eastern side of the inoiuistery, was
re-erected on tlte »it\iAtion it now occupies. Tbe town
(vifered materially in the wai between John and the

confederate bamn*, many of whom took refuge in the

monastery here and in Crcyland abbey, frt>m which
sanctuaries they were forced by the lung's soldiers, who
plundered the religious houses and carried off a rich

booty. This waa a mitred abbey of the Benedictine

order, tlic abbots having been summoned to parliament

ill Uw tcign of Henry III. : at the dissolution its revenue

was eatloMted at £197'^- Oj., and the conventual

ehurdi, OD the cstablkhineat of the Me, became tfaa

cathedral of the dioceee. During the civil mr in the

SHgn of Charlca I., the parliamentary forcea under the

Command of Cromwell, d«t<tined for the aicfe of Croy-
1snd,«er« ntationed in this town, where tbcy committed
nnmenm* depredations, defacing; the cathediul, which
they atripped of it« plate and ornaments, and pulling

down part of the cloiatcra, the chapter -bouse, atkd the

^w^d palncei wUch wen aoM by onlcr <f tho par*

Tha ri^ to plmwfly aifcrnte* m the north side of
ihc tirar Nana, over which to a wooden bridge : it con-

data of aetreral regular and well-formed street* ; the
hmaea are in general neatly btiilt, and many of them
imve been Bodenuaed in tha lunmt Jmpeuwiavla of
Hit city, which have been effected under fha gMOiahn
of aa act of parliament in I TOO : the town to weD parol,

Ql^ted with ga«, oud amply supplied with watar. Abont
the cad of Feteimiy, 1834^ n daatrnctiw fin hanke nut.

which Id a wry (Ihoet thiM annamad ahont aixty

dwdltaa ef an inferior clami, nearly alt thatchad, and
eceqpica by poor people, foe whom n pobSe aaibacrip-

tion was lmmediat«tar entcnd talo^ au wMrin n iniy
iawdaiys n am aandnt to compcaaatc thamtfiMM
for tha deefiractioo of their property was nlatd. The
ctt¥|inna ate pleaaaDt, and uora mndi agreeabto and
diwMailad acanciyi A book aedilif wna eetablinhed in

1730: than tonamail thcam^ wUek to opened gene-

wDy bi Jvtmt, far mx week*} aad aaacmUica are held
at atalad tfanaa, goierally for tha beneOt of the diapeo-

aaiy and tha National adwoL The tnde to principally

in eof^ cod, timber, coke. lime, bricka. aad atone, tba
produce of the neighbourhood. The liver Nene to not
navlgahk tut ahipping, but boats paaa to Northampton,
whciu It oonumuiicKtea with the Ctoawl Joactloa cana!;
and iB the enpoaita diiection veaaeto proceed tknnch
WisheachtoLyw^ tothe Itocmeraf wUdtpudECtaaail
twiaaawmk. the BMriiat to nn Sduvdagr : Aa ftira
eotnmeaoe on July 9&> aad October let, each for three
a^ri. tot catttopl^ibv, md rariona kinda of moMbmi.
diae i the former only to held in the ci^, and tte latter,

called " Bridge Vtit/ on the opposite mde oT the river,

Utthen^joiningpartof thecowity ofHaatkifdQn. The

liberty, or mike, of Peterborough is co-extensive with
the liimitn-d, lutd comprines :i<l townahipe and hamlets ;

the I iul government io vested in the lord of the hun-
dred, a < Qstos rotoluruni, aud iitagittrates appointed by
the ITown, with powers equal to those of judges of
sis-iix, and in a high bailiff of the city, who is appointed

by the dean and chapter, who are lords of the manor i

constables and other officers are appointed at the conrt

lect held annually. The city Arst sent members to par-

liament in the I at of Edward VI., since which time it

baa regularly returned two. The right of election was
formerly vested by a decision of the I louse of Commons,
May 13th, I7'2)4, in the inhabitants within the precincts

of the Minster, being householders not receiving alms,

and in the other inhabitants of the citf paying scot and
lot ; but the oat-parish, by the act of the ted and Srd,

rap. 6^1, has been incorpotatad with the aacient borough
(which comprised only 1300 acres) for elective purposes

;

now includingan area of 5953 acres, the limit* of which
are dctcribed in the Appendix, No. II. : the high bailiff

is the returning officer. Courts of quarter session, for

all nffenr^s cotnmitted within the soke, are held here,

on the day preceding those for the county ; also a court

of record, fur the recovery of debts to any amount, bat
in which debte above £5 are seldom sued for. The
town-hall, erected in 16*1, is a neat building, under
which is a covered area for the use of the market.

There are two gaols ; that for the liberty is a small

building containing three cells, being calculated to re-

ceive ooly seven priaoner« : it is under the auperintend-

anco of the Marquess of Exeter, oa lord ef the handred

:

the other, usually called the houae of earfuciiua. m
adapted to the reception of eleven prisoncta. The gsant
borough fen between Peteifaorough and Chowhnd, con-
taining nearly seven thouaund acrea, waay untfl the year

1816, subject to tlie paatniage of the caida hdwiging
to the idialnitaBto ef the «faMty-«wo tawMUpa whtolt
campctae the soke } it haa ainee baeit endnaad* aad a
new parieh. cidkd Newboroughjihinwd, Tbiahnahaaa
BMde a p illing pUcc for the nocttam dtolatoa of the
shire.

abbot'a honac «a the cpheepat piihoe. By tha provtofeaa

of the 0th aad rth of WaBam IT., cm. 77, Om vmOr
ef Lriyw^im

^

y aeceae. Heeadte-

deao. aix prcbcadarica, finnr miner canena. a niaatOT and
cigiht chflriatcra, aii aingaiu, b ecgpoia^ two adieel>

nawtera, twenty edMtora, a etewanl. aadatoalnumaB-
The cathcdial to m apatfaaa aad veaatiHe attatimu^
partly to the Nonaaa, and partly la the cariy Eadbh,
styk of anUtectare^ with a tow lantera tower riii^
ftem die centre. Aa andtat girteanqr «Btnaoe of tha
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Nornuko Etyle, which has received orane addililNN fa
the later Euglish, leads into a amall quadrangle, on one
side of -which are the conventual baildinga, which
retain much of their original character j and opposite

the entrance is the magnificent west front of the cathe-

dral, consisting of three lofty arches in the early English

style, of unparalleled beauty, but the effect is greatly

diminished by a small porch (over which is the chapel
uf St. TbomM % Beckel), which, though of elegant

design, is not in accordance with the general character

of this pert of the building. Each of the three mag-
nificent arches is surmniintcd hy a decorated gable,

picrucd with Catherine wheel windows : on each side is

a blghly-cnric)iLii turrot, surraountcd by a Rpirr, and at

the north-fti-st anijlc of tlu- nnvc i» a st[uarc' tower with

angular turret* < r(iunc(i witli pinnatU-s. with wliith a

similar tower »t tln' lioutli wrst aimlo furmerly < (jrrt."<-

ponded. The nave, whirh i» in the Norman styU-. i»

separated from the aisles by fineJy'-clastered pier« and
arches, ot lightcrr charattcr than (renpmlly prpi'ail^ in

that style, and is a fine specimen of Just i^roportinn

and elegant arrangement : the roof, which is of wood,
is dirided into compartment)*, punellcd, and ornamented
with p«mtini^« and with gilt fillets and mouldii);j:s. rhe

choir lift* a groined roof of wood : on the south i-ide

id tho sliriiiu of St. Tibba, gi'tu-nUly miKluken f<)r the

cenotaph of Marx- Uoeen of Scots, who was buried neiif

the spot, but whose remains were nflerwurd!' removed
to Westminster ; and on the north was tin- tomb of

Queen Catherine ot Arragon, destroyed l>y the par-

liamentarian troops under Cromwell, wliieh has been
replaced by a marble slab to thp memnry of that queen.

The east end is circular, and there are several ihapeh
in the later Ent^lith style, with fan-tracer)- of elecant

design; the window.* fj^nerally appear to have hcen
enriched with traeery, siih«ieqnrntly to their original

formation, and many of ilu-rn have been enlarged. To
the south c4" the scuth transept are The reniami* of

what was probably the refectory, and the infirmary of
the convpiit, exhibiting a bcantiful specimen of the early

English style : the cloi8ten<, of which part only reniams,

appear to have been sinp;nlarly beautiful, and to have
combined vanou-s fty! - t ;i hiteeture, from the early

Norniau (o the later i^ii^Ii^li. Amon^ the mouument*
are three for al)bot5 of the twelfth century, and one for

the abbot, and hi of the monies, who were masaiiert>d

by the Danes, in the year 870, of black and blue mar-
ble, formed Ulce a shrine, and scnlptured with figures of

Christ and the Apostles, which is placed behind the

altar. The Cathedral Close exhibits several interesting

remains of English architecture, and it has a gateway
communicating with the town, another leading to the

Biafaop* pala««, nd athM, «f wMUmlite haatf, to
thedeaaery.

The cj^comiirise.i only the pariah of St. John the

TtA liviiig iii a discharged vtrarage ; net in-

t, Ms/ft t pMtroB and appropriator. Bishop of Peter-

boMngh. The ehorch, a spaijioiu atnictare. recently

repAired and puOf nbailtj hm m lif altar-piece,

painted by Sir Rolwrt Kcr Forter. nan {• m chapel

of mtm at Iiongtborpe, in this parish and dMM IM
plMM of wnmbip for Baptists, Independents, tad Wtn.
Myan and odMr Mathodists. Ihe lifw gnaanar adiaol

' 1 bf Bmry YIIL, cm the dlaaalaidait af lha

r, aad plieed under tte eenlNl af the!m

and Chapter, hnog endowed for 10 scholars, nominated
by them, who receive each £2. 13.4. annually, and are

instructed in the classics and in English Uterature

:

there are belonging to this school three exhibitions, of

£6 per annum each, to St. John's College, Cambridge,
founded by Edmund Munstevcn, Esq., in the patronage

of the Bishop and Dean of Peterborough, which, on
failure of condklateB from this school, are open to

Onndic, ot any other school in the county of North-

ampton ; in the same college are one fellowship and two
scholar»hip«, founded by Fraoris Dee, Bi»hop of Peter-

hnmogh, for boys of his kindred and name, who have
been educated at this school, or at Merchant Taylors',

London : also three exhibitinn? of seven shilling* per
week, with preference to hoys educated here. A National

^eho<il. and a <1isp*n«ary, with an infirmary, are snp-

pMrteri by snb«eri|it ion. .\ eliarily ^( Iumi] was founded

in by Mr. Thomas Deacon, who eMdnw-r<l it with

land for elotliinf;. edueatinf;, and a]iprenticinB: pot>r

thildreu ; the funds arising; from this bequest, including

a sum for distribution amone the ]ioor, amount to alKiut

£.i,S8 per annum. Twenty boys arc edacBteU aud (.lutiu^d,

and hvc arc annually apprenticed, with a premium of

£'20 each. The poor law union of Ppterbnmn^h com-
pri«cs 39 |)arishcs or place«, under tht- cure of 4'i guard-

ian':, and, ttceordiug to the een-siis of t.-ontains a.

popnlatiun of .!U,9!}4. An iiiicient l'.0!>pital, dedicated

to .St. I,ri.>nnrd, for lepers, depemlent on St. Peter's

ablx'y. w!is founded in the reiyu of Stephen; and aa
hos]iilal near the abbey ^iite was fimudeU iu IIHO, by
Ilenedict, .\bhot of I'etorborough, to the honour of

'ITiomu.s ii llrcket, whose life he wrote. Amona the

ciuiucnt natives of this place were. Abbot Ih-nedict,

just mentioned
; and John of l'et«rborou(;;ti, an Knglish

historian m the beginning of the foiirteeiith century,

also abbot of the monastery ; Archdeacon Paley, cele-

brated as a divine mid mortilisr, who w-^as horn in 17-t3,

uud died ia IbOr, ;
to whom may l>e added Sir John

Hill, a popular writer, Rujiposcd to have been born in

J7I6. Thp title of Earl of Pelerborutigb, now extinct,

was bestowed on the family of Mordaunt by Charles I.,

and »a^^ held by Charles Eari of Peterborough and
Monmouth, a di<.tin^'ui*liediailita0TgdiiMrt iBtha fajfjai

of Ann* and (ieorge I.

I'K'rKRSKlKIJ), a bo-

rtiuEh, market-town, and
chapclry. and the bead of a

union, in the jjartsh of Bo-
KiTON, hundred of Finch-
Ukan, Petersfidd and North-

ern Divisions of the county
of SouTBAMPTON ; Contain-

ing 1 fl03 inliafaiitaata,ofwhich
number, 1443 en ia the bo-

roughof PetoaieM,M nilca

(E. N. B.) fkon Sonthw^
too. awl M ^ «.) turn.

Londoo. This adull tnm la 1

London to Fortsnioalh ; II

by subscriptioa, tolarablf pamd, (

taalai: Inihaflentwaf thai

tflBB alataa aTWHSani ID., aveeled at Om expanaa of

thekteWniiun JoUiAi. Eai|,« oae of the

te thia boraogh! It «aa Itanaerly g:ih, b«t ha*

seta ai* partly lighted

aadwdl eopflied vitb
at4ihiea laa loa cqttea'

S8«
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hn\r hrrii riiaiii' ill till' nnuK in ihv iifighbourhooti, and

(illu rs lire ill |irti;;n.'ss. Tlii- market, which is aUu tor

< jru ;inii l uttlf IS hi lii i very alternate Wednesday ; and
t;iir-i iiri' nn Ju'.v 1 Uth, iiif toys, /tc. ; Octohcr 6th, cBtab-

li-inii iitjoMl till vt-ars since, for lean rattle; and Decem-
ber 1 Ith, t IT slip- |i. The town, wliith vvu>i incorporated

by chai t. r t l!hiabcth, is governed by a mayor and
commonalty , tli'- mayor, whose otTicc i» become merely

titular, is appniiitod iiiiiniiiily iit the court leet of the

lord uf the manor, held in January, in the tuwu-balt, at

which a coo8table aad two tythingmcn are also chnaen.

Thi« bomugh made one return to parliament in the

35th of Bdward I., and then discontiaued ontil tbe re^
of Edward VI., from which period it retomed two mem*
bera, bat was deprived of one by the act of the 3ad of

WUIiam IT., cap. 45. Tlie right of election wm origi-

nally vested ia the proprietora of hotUM. or aluuDblei,

built nn ancient foandationa, and altenrarda in the free-

boldera generally ; but, by the Mt of tbe 9od of WjOimB
IV.. cap. 45, the privilege has been extended to (lie

A19 bomeboklan of the old borough (which contained

OBifVnmBnt) andofm adjoiniug district, which, by the

et of the Sad tud and efWUIiam IV., cap. M, hu
beat taumpoMleil wMi It, now comprising by aliiiiatioB

M tmat tSjrttacKs, of vhidi tiM linitt we niutalr
dcMrfhadiii the Appendix, Mow n.: the mufm ii tfae

ntnniiilg oMesr. A court of naoMti, fcrm iwiwiry
of ddfalo «ndcr 40>., formerly hdd Imv^ hwlieeD dtsascd
fcrtfaolHtMyHm. The town-hall «w idMilt, aboat
Sn yean aioeitt at tha sKpanse of Hyttoa JoDiOe, Esq.

Thlatom haa haeu uada a polUaiffilaoa far tha aoith-« ditiiian of Oa aaant^.

ThelltiagiaaBMndtothaveclefjof BoiHon. Tha
ehapd b deaicaled to 8t Fetcr. Thne an placca of
woniUp for IndcpsiMlnrta aad Weakyia Ucthodiata.

iEaOOO by iu£S ClMRlMr, in l^.^Toadb^
dothing, and adtuatlag twin boye, wboahotddbosnb.
sequent appNntioed to masters of ships " voyaging

**

to the Eiut Indies i this institution was furiher reg^tcd
by act of parliament, obtaitied in 1744 ; the annaal in*

emno ia M9B. s. s. the master receives a salaryof£40
per annum, and is allowed to take boarders and day
Rcbolars : there are twelve boys on the foundation. A
Natiooal school has b«en e8tabli«hed. One poorcllUdia
dig^bk Ibr apprenticeship from this town, every altcnnta
year, hf means of a benefaction from Bish«>p Lanney to
tlia pariah of Bunton. Tbere is an nnesdowed alms-
house, consist in;; of four tenements, for poor arid aged
per8iin8, founded by Thomas Antrobus, in I6'J'2. In
I6'4, John Lfjcke bequeathed some land for teaching
children of the tytbing of Street. The poor law uoioa
uf Pctersficld comprises 1.') parishes or placca, tuutcrtha
care of 16 guardians, and, according to the oenaoa of
1 83 1 , contains a population uf 7 1 11

.

PETERSHAM (Sr. I'stsk). a parish, in the union
of RiCRMoN-n, First Divlslua of the buatlrcd of Ki.>r..v

To.v, Eastern Division of the county of Svrkcy, \1
miles (8. W. by W.) from London; containing 610 in-

habitants. The village is pleasantly situated on the
southern bank of the Thames, and in it and the vicinity
arc many handsonn' residence;;. The living is annexed
to the vicarage ot" Kew, The church is of brick, eren^tcd

ahoul 3J0 years ago. Ham Hou^^e, a noble mansion
belougiug to the Countess of Dysart, is in this parish,

KM

and is said to have been ern teil 'ly Jamee I., in lOlO,

as a rcsidcntc for his mm ilciiry, I'rince of Wale* : it

underwent great alterations and wai* furnished at a

ercat expense by Charles II . and here it ia said he|beld

the cabinet council tailed " Tlie Cabal." The mansion is

a curious specimen of that age ; th; ceilings are painted

by Verio, and the rooms ornamented with that massy
magnificence of decoration then in fashion : the furnitnre

is very rich. In the centre is a large hall surrounded with

an open gallery ; the balustrades of the grand staircase are

of walnut wood, and ornamented with militarj' trophies ;

the rooms arc adorned with many splendid and valuable

paintings and works uf art The park contains very fine

timber of large growth, especially elms, Scotch firs and
lime trees. Tlie celebrated John Duke of Argyle was
bom at Ham Hoose. In 1790, George III. purchased

a mansion here for bis late Majesty, William IV., whan
Duke of Clarence, who resided here, and sold it some
tfane aHwwalda to the late Earl of Huntingtower, at
Whoaa decease it was again ptu-chascd, in 185.i, by the
lamwn, and pulled down, tha gprnnnda being thnwa into
Rldnnaad paric This parishneeifaabiaclitflNMBHaiiy
Smidi'B and other charitiee. Ritrrahamglwathe titia of
Tiacomt in the family of Stanhope Baria ofHanbagtoo.

nftlRSTONE (.Sr. Pmn), a pnrfah. in the tuhrn
of Niwronr, Upper Dirision of fltehnidredof Wniw-
a.i<oooa. county of MonHOvn;,4| nilea (B, 9, W.) finot

Newport j containing 110 inhabUanta. The liriag ia a
perpetual coracy | net inooma, Mi7$ pntmns and Bp>
propriatace, Dean and Chapter of JBiMol.

PETERSTOW (St. Pmtmm), a pariah, fai the nninn
«f Hoa«, Lower Diviaiain af the bnndnd ofWonHCLOw,
cannl^ of Hnnnrono, 8 mUes (ir. by M.) Inm Roae j

eetalnliy Ml iubabltaBlB. The Kvhig is a laefany,

vafaiadlntheking'sboakaat£7.tO. 10. ,
present net i»-

coB^mtO i patrons,Gofemore ofGuy's Hospital, Loa*
den. Thwe ie a pinee ofworship for Weslcyan Methodiata.

PKTUAM (ifcft fiinrrs), a pariah, u the nIoD of
BsiMs, bnndnd of Bnioas and JhrnuM, lathe of Sr.
AvnoanMtt, EaatemDiijsionof tfaeeoml^of Kmr, §
nUca {a, I. W.) trom GanterlMury t oonlabonig 68S inha*
bitanta. The iitring is a ricarage^ annMMl tn Aat of
Waltham, and rained in the hini'a books nt £8. 0. «f

.

Tberkarialtitbea have been ooamtrted for afcnt<dia>gB
of 4440 1 and tine impropriate rector's tithes for £4B0.
The appropriate tithes of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
as rector uf Swardling district, have been commuted for

£30. 7. 6. ; and the impropriate rector's of the di.stricC

called St. Lawrence tithery, fur a rent-charge of £3, all

subject tu the payment of rates. The vicar's glebo com-
pcieee 8 acres, valued at £5 per annnm ; and the im-
pcopriate rector's glebe, 3 acres, valued at £5. 5. per
annum. The church is principally in the early style of
EngUtsh arcbite<^ture. Here is a National school sup-
ported by .<ub»cription. The parish is bounded on the
e«.st by the anrient Stane-street.

IM'THHRICK, LITTLE (At. Pktkock), a pariah, in
the union of St. Colvmb-MjUOR, Eastern Division of
the hundred of Ptder and of the county of ConvwALl,,
9j miles (8.) firom Padstow

;
containing 2^4 inhabitants.

This parish is situated near the shurc of the Bristol

Channel, and is intersected by a small river, which ia

navigable for barges, and flows into the river Camel.
\ handsome bridge hws been built by .luhscriplion over
this Iribtttaiy stream, which adds much to the bcantyof
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dtt nurrcmndlDg scencrf, Tb» vfllata ! HMad in •mU and pleonngly vheltnid ntkf,uidfWifh iM(taveh,
af which the knmr is Mmthd mUk try, kas • tn^f pie>

tBNtmw anwaraMa^ Tha tMBft ia a laalaiy, nimad fa

tfwUii^ boain ail & a. ; pmaBtHi lacMBa^CMS

}

pilniB, Sir Wlttaa Moleaipardi, Bart. Tlw iBtcriw d
the charch ma IxantlM in I8SI, at the expaue of the
nelor aadhiaaaDi A adwol w partly ntpportcd bythe
tectar. *- Ctefcwr, Baq« b«tlt aD ataaliane far t««
poor viAmwt panidriel idiaf^

FETHERTW. NOmH (Sr. Hiar), • pariri*. in

the oaiaii of Bbido-watbb, hondnd of Nenn Ita*

TBBaTON, Weatan Dlriaioa <if tlieeoantfof SownsBT,
34 milea Iv W.) from Bridg>waler ; oootaining SMS
inabltMita. The navigable rirer Parret, and the Bridg-

water and TaoBtoQ omal, pan (lutragh the pari«b, which
is one of the moat eitcfwive in tlw county. The village,

wUdt conaiats of one well-built street on the turnpike

road fnNB Bridg water to Taunton, bad formerly a large

market principally for com, which has lung been dis-

uaed i
but two conKidcrable fairs arc rtill held for cattle

and pedlcry, on Hay lat and the Monday before Nuv.
ISth. The living ia n vkaxagc, valued in the kinn's

iMMikaat £i7- 7- II. j patron and incambent, Rer. W.
Qeoife; impropriators, the Landownera. The impro-
priate tithes have been commuted for a rent-chane of
AI018. IS. and the vicarial for £h96. 16. 3., anbjeet

to the payment of rates : there ia alio a icnt-cbargc of

tlfO payable to the perpetual curate of Newton Cha|>el,

and one of £3. 1. 6. to the vicar of Lynie;. The church

ia a 6ne ctructurc with a lofty tower, in (he later Eugliab

Style. The principal bequests for the education of

children ore a hou«e and land, the gift ef Donthy
Check in I6h7, for teaching »\x or more; the snaa of
MiOO, by Sir Thomas Wruth in 17^1, and a rent-cliarge

of £2, by Thomas Bacon j the two latter produce an
income of about £41 a year, tor wliicb SO boys arc

clothed and instructed in a sehuul-room erected by the

late John Slade, Eik). Here is a National school.

PETHERTON, SOUTH (.Sr. Pstkh .«a/> St. Paul).

a market-town and parish, in the union of Yeovil,
hnndrcd of Sorrn Pr.THERTox, WMtern Division of the

county of Somfrsf.t, milLS IN. by W.) from Crcw-

keme, and UTO (W. S. W.) from London ; contiiiiiing

2'294 inhabitants. This town it« ancient, aiul (It-rivo it«

name from the river Peder. or I'arrct, wbii h paascs it on

the cast, tivt-r wbi(-ii, nii the oUi Kotnnti Kos^ie-way, is a

stone bridge of thite arches, formerly of wood, but

rebuilt in its prc<-cnt ttatc by the parents of two children

who wire drowned in the river, and whose effigies arc

:i ii[ioii it to toninieniortiti- ihc event. It Comprises

three prinniicil stret tf, w hii b, by miitioi;, I'ortn a trinngle.

A few of till- inhabitant.H are (nf;.'ii;e(i in ttie iiiuntirai lure

of dowln* mill sail-cloth , and on the nver arc sc verjil

coru-lnill;*. The raarliets turracrly considerable, but

now on the detline, Eire ou Tliurmlay untl Siilnnlny ; and
a fair, principally for lambsi, iw held on Jnl\ (lili ("niirts

leet for the tnannr and hundred are iulil aminaliy in

(.htubtr. The livlni; is a virnrage, valued in the kinn'ti

books ul : proent net income, £47.'j ; patronf.

Dean and Chapter of Hri^tol
^

tl.i .iii;irupriutiou bclon(»s

to Mn#. Quantock and others, 'ihc cliurch is a spaciouii

GTaciform edifice, with an octangular tuwcr surmounted

by a qtire. There arc two places of worship fur Inde-
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tlMKsla. Ike fkna adxiol wm iMUidadabaat I't?, by
Willian Ghmdfleld, who bcqvcatiied £ltO, augmented
in 1739 by Maiy Vtowae, who heqntnflicd iUOO, and by
n^n^er^bevaest limn Tiwms MMgHwe, eoman^

«0 poor diildran. 'uare is a]aD''nS(n^ MmSmS
aAoM. In lyw s lam anrtfaan mad, fid of Raaaan
coin^ vaa dn^ np In nlidid near the biU||e f and ettar

in the rlehiiir.

PBTHBRWIN, MORTH (.Sr. Pmrnm), a paiisb.

in tte tniion of Laoircnaniii, Imdnd of Buen Toft-
nnrsfOM. Liflain and Nerthsm DMiiona af the caontgr

orDBVO(i»ftnilH^«W.)lbNnLaiHnccstonj eontdntaw
1044 InhiiUtaiita. The li«ii« is vienniBi^ vahwd in
the king's books aildB. 10. lAi praaant net inccoae,

£156} patron,Doke ofBedlbrit topoprialon^— Heed*
Ifanrlie, and—Tcala^Baqra. lliere ia a good vicar*

aga-lwnse, with 100 aerca of gicfae land. The chnrch ia

an ancient structure, partly ia the Monwni Style of
architecture,

PETHERWIN, SOUTH (St. Pjtkrxos), a paridi,

in the union of Lavncebtun, Northem Division of the
hundred of East, Eastern Division of the county of
CosNWALL, 'i miles (8. W. by S.) from Launccatoui
containing 9^8 inhabitants. The living U a joint vicatMS
with Trewen, valued in the king's books at £9. 'i. £f
pre»ent net income, £349 ;

patrons and impropriatots,

Vice-Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of the I'niveraity

of Oifortl. There ia a place of worship for Wcsleyan
Methodists ; also a scbotd chiefly supported by the Earl
of St. Germun«. Fain« for toys are held on the saCDpd
Tuesduyx in May and October.

PETISTRBE, or PETl.STRE (.St. Pktkr Ayo 9t.

Pmi}, a parish, in the union of Woonnni nnn, hundred
ofWlLFORO, Eastern Division of tbc county of Srrrobnt
j- of a mile (S. by w.) firom Wickham-Markct -, containp

ing '2'€ inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage,

tu wbicli that of Lottdham has been annexed, the chtirch

of that pari»h having been demolisheil ; both were con-
BoUdated with Bredfield in 182'

; net income, £93 ;

impropriators. Trustees of the Blue Coat School, Ips-

wich. Two small schools are partly i-up|)orled by sub-

si riptton. In thi^ parisli i« the small hamlet of Bing,

which appeur« ti> iiave been formerly larger, u.'s a claim
WAS made in the 14th of Edward I. of a riglit to liold a
market liere every Tbur.sday.

PKTROCKSfoW, a parish, in the union of ToR-
RiT.'i.iuN, li'jiiilrcd iif Shi iiiiKMi, Hlark rnriKton and
Shebbear, and N'orllicm, l*ivii.ions ot the county of

Diivo.N, 4 mik» (N. N. \v.) from H.'itberli igh ; contniii-

iiig 'jSl inliabilaiit*, iUe living is » rectory, vabied in

tile king's bfwks at £17. 0. ^J^.
i
patron. Lord Clinton.

The tithes have been commuted tor a rent-charge of

£'Z*1, subject to the [payment of rates j the glebe torn-

prises 40 acres, valued at £45 per annum. At Berry-

moor there ia a saline spring, wed for medicinal par-
po»e«.

PETSOF;, a liaiiilet, in the parish of Okf.nkv, hun-

dred of NnwroRT, county of Bi^ckinubam, '2^ miles

(H. 1". bv s
:

innii Olney : the |)o|>ulaticm is returned

with f'jiilnTtiai. t .1 tlio church of which parifh the in-

habitu-.jta n.-mt. Tin- v,a5 fonncrly « jiuri-b, hut the

church, dedicated tu &>t. James, kiaving been demolished.
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OkMMv; IMmnmt nl1>iH> ita mm poor, nMpttaf
thOM of Ptlaua EmI, «1» «n wppwtad by tlM pwddi-

PKTT (Av Jltfy B St. Pmtmm). a partob, in the

hondnil of Gvaniuiio, anioB aad rape of Ha8ting«.
rMliim mfldMi of libe eon^ of Sumcx, 3^ milca

(S. W.) ham Wtoclitiwo ; contanunK ^9T iuhabitanto.

Hie living ia a reetoiy, valoed ro the king'* book* at

£4. IS. 10.; preaent net income. £460} patron and
iaeumbcat, Rey. Heniy Wyneb. The Rojral Military

canal pawca through the panab.
FKTTAUGB {Sr. Cathkmkk), a parish, in the onion

of BoaMma and Clavoon, haniln-d of THaaOLiNO,
Eastern Division of the coatity of SuKroLK, '2^ miles

(S.) from Dcbrnbam ;
cuulainiu); 'liH inhabitants. The

Kving ia a di»chargcd r«-ctor>-, valued in the king'a hooka
at £0. Vi. 1.) preRrnt net income, £1S9 : H la !n the
patronagejaf the Cooateaa of Dyaart.

PKTTEllBLIfCIUXHCS» a towaahip. in the part»h

of Hr.sKXT-tN>TB8-PomnT, Lxatb ward, fiaatera Di-
vision of the connty of CiriiBKRi.AND, p mile* (N. M, W.)
from Penrith : containing 544 inhabitanta.

PETroN. a parish, in the union of El.LBaMBftll^

hundred of Pimuill,, Northern Division of the county
of Salop, 6^ miles (8. S. E.) from Ellesmcrc

;
containing

49 inhabitants. The living is a discharged rectory,

valued in the king's books at £S. 4. "i. ;
present net

iBOOine, £14^; it ia in the patrouage of the Crown.
PP.TWOKTH (St. M*mv), a market-town and pari^,

and the head of a union, in the hundred of KoTHKa-
SainnE, rape of Arundel, Western Division of the

county of Sussex, 14 miles (N. E. by N.) from Chiches-

ter, and 49 (S. W. by 8.) from London ; containing

3114 inhabitant.*!. Tliis ancient town, called in Domes-
day-book Fetcunl, , is situated on an eminence open on
all aides, near the navigabl<> river Rother, and on the

high road from London to Arumlel and Chichester. It

consists of several irregular streets, lighted with gas
;

many of the houses are large and modern, interspersed

among those of older dote ; the inliubitunti arc yupplicd

with water from a "priug lu llic park, ami Irom wcUn,

but principiilly from tb<- Kothcr, by mrmii nf bp riiijiii:'

at I'OUltl falll'.ll IJllll. wluUft' it i* IIIIUCVImI '.llll

pipes laid down at the i xpinse of the late Karl of K^rr-

inont. The Rothcr nins from west to east, and joins

the river Aruu at Stopkuni, abuut five miles sooth-ca»t,

to which place It Is navigable from Midfaurst, and it;

crossed by a bridge at Coultershali, in this parish, where
there iii a wharf for coal, ite. There is a Liter^iry and
Scientific Institution, which hn-s lectures oieafionnlly.

The market is on Saturday tor com ; and fair.? ure held

on Holy Thar-fdny and November ?Oth, t'nr cattle and
com. In the (.utre .li tnc t;i'.vu it: a hiiiidsinfic court-

house, with a liust it{ Wil[i!(iii HI. ju a niche at one end,
cnjrted about 50 years xiiice by tlic late Earl of Egrc-
mont

;
the lower \inn is used M a store. A capital

cour- bnriiu for the honour and manor ot' IVtworth ix

belli Liiiri 1 illy by the lord of the manors forinerly there
was 11 1 jiiri baro;i fur pleas under 40i., but it has long
since tallcn into disu.se. A court leet under the Duke
of Norfolk, forthe hun(ir.,i ,( Kntherbridge, al- > held

annually ; the F.piphany aud Kastcr rpiarter srsNii us for

the we.stern diw.sion of the county are held in the l i ui t-

room } as is also o petty scsaion of magistrates, the first

and thM SatnHaya in tbe mntlk The house of cor-

Metlao far tba vcatera diTlafaNi of the county is situated

bnc; it waaeoaplctcd in I78S on Howard s plan, but

iriUdn tbeae few yeara baa been greatly altered, and
containa 97 eella for mak priaonm. Mr. Mance, the

goTcmor, baa introdoccd a new ayataaa of labour for the

Mile priaoners by a graduating pomp. A new building

for too fcmale priBonera was erected in l(i36, containing

IS aepaiBlr cellai XWa town has been made a polling*

place for tlie waMm divUon of the county.

Tbe living ia a factory, trained in the king's books
at £41. 10. 5. ; pMrao.CalaMi 'Wyndham. The rector'a

tithes have been comnnitad for a rent-ehaige of £SSQ,
subject to tbe payment of ratea, which on Uie aveiase

have ainoantca to £944 ; the glebe comprises 1&7 acre*,

valued at £400 par annum. Tiie rector of Dnnctoa

aln leccivea s iCBt-diaiige of £350 out of the tithes of

Aia paiiah, aabjoet to tha payment uf rate, which on
the average have aoMNinted to £115. The church,

erected about the time of Henry VIL, haa been nearly

rebailt under tbe direction of Mr. C. Barry, architect,

at a coat of afaout £16,000 to the late Earl of Egrereoot.

It eonaiata of a nave, chancel, and north and M«tb
akin, with an ancient cliapel dedicated to St. ThoOMl!,

at the east end of tbe north aisle, in which Mat
members of the family of Percy, Earls of NortboBI-

brrland, arc buried : in this ctiape) is a handsome
monument by Carew, erected at the expense of the late

Earl of Egremont, in lHi<7. to the memory of the Percy

inaily. Ttie interior of the church is exceedingly neat

;

the windows of the chancel, St.Thomas's chapel, and tlie

sooth aisle, are of stained glass. There are numerona
neat mural monument*. The tower, surmonnted by a
beaotiful spire, IHO feet high, is at the east end of the
sooth aisle. The Earl also gave the splendid organ,

which cost £600. There are places of worship for

Independents and Calvlnists. The free school, called

Taylor's charity, which was founded in 17->.^. by the

Rev. John Taylor, who bequeathed the sum £'2400, for

in^tructmg and apprenticing SO poor children, and for

other puqioscF. and a further «um of £900 lor clothing

lliem, has nicrRed into a larne wehool on the National
NV^iiiTi, isiTiblijihcd by the Karl of Kqremont, and
[iiiIii'.mmI Iiv hi.s Inriisliiji with money in the three per

rciKs., |>ro(iiirisij; stKit per aniiani. Thoinp?im's !i;i*]iital,

for twelve poor men and women, was fouuil li m ir>l ->,

by Thomas 'Ihonipson, Cieiif.. anil orieuially i uiln-.vi-d

with land forthe jiayiiiL-nt 'it a voiir tn e:ii.li I'f the

miiiatef ; which sum, from tin- aeemiiulatiou of the

funds, has Ijcen incn n^i il ro t JO. Almshoui-e.o wer«

(oun<ied in 1746, by < h/irltv, Diiki of Somerset, for 12

poor widows, iinluiiinj:; a h..ijui'-t hy the Countess
Dowager ot Nortliuinherland ot i.HHM for the support

of six : from the increase of the income, there are at

present inmate* and 'iC out -pensioners. In IBJ.'i,

the Earl of Egreniont ereuli ii almshouses for four poor

men, and iiive*<te<l t'ldoo in tlic three per cent, cunwls.

for their t-iii';ii>rt. He also invested money in aid of the

funds for wulvhiiig llie town. Donation^i of £IS each

per annum to two clergynun s'.viili ws i t the neighbour-

hood, and of £6 each to twu |;n.;ir triui' -^iiirii, to assist

them ill business, were im ludi ii m the ln .)iiest.» of the

above-mentioned Rev. John Taylor, founder of the free

school. There are several betiuexts to the pi-ur the

principal is about £40 per annum by Richard Ayres, in
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1673. The poor law union ot Potworth compriso five

paritbes, under the care of 1 fi irnardians, and, according

to the census of 1H31, contains a population of 9042.

Several rectors of Petworth have been made bishops.

The Rpv. Charles Dunster, a celebrated critic aud poet,

was rettor, and is buried hert

Pctworlli and raanors adjoining formerly belonged
ti l ihi r.iiir.ly of Percy, Earls of Northumberland, who
hail a s]iaciouB castle here, not far from the present

ni blc mansion of Petworth House, now the [ r iii riy

of Colonel Wyndham. The old chapel is preserved,

handsomely 6lti il up. and profusely enriched with

armorial beariiiK*^ of stained e1b«8 in the wiudowii,

and emblazoned ugaiost the wuIIk. The park is altout

twelve mik-fc in i ireumference, euclosed by high wall.'<,

aud if beaiidliiUy 'imlMliirrd, coininandiilK iwwt ex-

teiiJ«iTe Hiid inltre.-itiiiK view*, and iciiitaiiiiii|» sutrie

Very stately limber : the pleajmr*" n''""''d6 in the inim-

diate viiiiiify of the mansion are laid out with great

t.L~t.
,

ilu- triiiit bi'iiiL: ornamented with a fine sloping

lawu and aoh'jct at w att r of cnnoiderable extent. This
noble mansion l-a'- '.m n i.'.iininn il with several royal

vi-ilp Edward VI. was entertained with great splen-

d ir tiir five days in 1551. Charles, King of Spain,

alterwards Emperor Charles VI., was entertained by the

Onke Mid UucheM of .Samerxet on the '^'':ltli of December,
1703. The late Earl of Esremonl. on the '24th of June,

Ihl i. I ritertained George IV,, when Pnin f H- nt
;

All ViiMiliT, Emperor of H^l^.>•ia ^ the (ir;i:j;l l)ucl,if.>>.s of

( flilt :.hiirgh, (lis »ilit«r
i

anil I r di riik, K iiiL^ of Prussia,

Eiiii lo- -nil. Prince (afterwai'iU Km^i lA \\ irtembursr,

v^itii t'luir rt'.-:|H'Ctivt- suites, A iit 111^ lii-i rijrri \ f iff

this royal nieetiug wa« drawn by 1. i'iiiUj|i-->, I'-K A., uud

now adornii the library.

PEVF.NSRY ( Sr. .V;r;jf)r..<> l, a parish, and a member
iif <\ic tii'.va anil \iiin of llLi-tiupF. 10 tlie union of East-
BOVK.VK, locully in tiir l.i\v, v ami r.ii)c of Pcvcnscy,

Eastern Dmsioii ot tin- .uunty of Sussex, 6 miU-« (s.

E. by K-i from IlaiUhani, and 60 (a. K. by S.) from
London

,
eontaiuin); inhabitautii. The manor of

Peveusey is lu aiicieut records styled the honour of

Aquilu, or the Eagle, Soinner considers this tt) have

been the Jiuiiruiii of the Uoinans ; il wax by the .Saxons

called I'eoj'entfi
, by the Normans I'erensd, and is now

vulgarly pronounced Peinsey. It won iiticiently much
re-sorted to as a «ea-port, and various historical circum-

^tani es connected with it occur 10 early as the invasion

of England, by Sweyne, King of Denmark, and again, in

the reign of Edward the Confeaaor, when Godwin, Earl

of Kent, is stated to have taken several sbipa from it.

It is distinguished as the place of landing of William the

Conqueror, in IO66, who thence proceeded to, and forti*

fied Hastings castle, previooaly to tbc conflict which
took place «t Battle, e^t mile* diatant. On aaoending

the throne, WiUiam gav« P^ensey to hia balf-brotlMnr,

Sari Robert, who fortified it with a noble castle, now in

raiu. It subwqucntly reverted to the crown, and
WM hf Henry L bestowed on Gilbert ds Agnik, from
wliom it afiterwarda asaumed the name of tbe Honour of

the Elagle, the castle being esteemed tbe head of that

honour. The hirdship afterwards passed through several

handa : John of Gaunt had a grant, in tail general, of

tbe castle and leocata of ^vcusey, from whom it

deacended to the king, in tbe peraon of his son and
heir, Heory IV. It was, by the Utter, given to Sir
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John Pclham, nnd continued in that family fill di«p<:i«ied

of by the latt Lord Pclham to its present pr< prii i or jl*

lies in the parishes of Pi-venscy, Hailsham,\\Ve^ilinm,

and BoxhiU. Pevensey \^ at [ircscnt a smnll villnge,

Ktaiuiiii(j on a rii 'ilrt 'viio:!) runs into Peven.iey bav.

Its ilr-i liiir Iroiii rlo' imp jrtance it once possesBcd has

been, like sev nil orli'/r plates in this nciehlKjurhood,

principally owoi^' in (lie receding or tlio h-h, !> im hich

it is now a coni-lilerable distance, lieiiifj only accessible

'11 Mill. II boats, which crowd vip the stream on which ir

i.s situated. Tljc tract over which the sea formerly

flowed, now called Pevensey Level, comprises some of the
ric hest fattening pastures for rattle in Kns^lnnd, The tow n
hiL«> ."itill a corporation, i-on,siis(iii(5 of :i l>i;il:ff, jurats, and
commonalty, A fair for live stock i-^ li. lil mi tin- f,th of
July. The living is a vicara^, valued in thi kniL'^- b loks

at £IH. 7- Hi.
i
present net income, £944

,
jiiUroii and

ij propriator. Chancellor of the Cathedral Chiinh of

Chiehe>ter The church is in the early style of English

arch, ti tor-' it iT-ii-.:^r> ot tlir-'e eiii-Il-b, a chaneel

covered witli ivy, and a large uiul low tijwcr. Here is a

National school. The remains of PevenFcy castle, sn
interesting relic of antiquity, are situated on a craggy
steep, commandiiiK a bcaulil^;! vuw ot tin- adjacent

country. The external walls ure un ular, and enclose

an area of seven ner< s, being, together with the tower?,

tolerably entire for the lu ight of '25 feet
;
they dis-

play throuRhoiit abundance of Roman hriek--!, affonling

the strongest presumption of there having origiuaUy
). f;i a Roman fortress on the spot. Tradition Informs
u», I!.at the riR'k on which the castle is built was once
on a level with the scB 1 and, from fossils and shells of
various sorts, occasionally met with about the baM*. the

Bcconnt is most probably true. The Duki- 1 i V irk in

the reigu of Henry IV., was for some time cuiifiiicd

within the walls o( tlii-- 1 astle. Andrew Borde, physi-

cian to Ilcnry VIII., and, from his jocularities, thought
to have given origin to tlte appellatkM of ** McnjT
Andrew,"' was a native of this village.

I'EVINGTON (.Sr. Mmv), a parish, in the hundred
of Calkhill, Upper Division of the lathe of Schav,
Extern Division of tbe county of Kknt, 4 miles (s. w,
by W.) from Charing; the population is returned with
the parish of Phn kley. The living is a n . tory, united
to that of Phickley, aud valued in the king s books at

£5. 13. 4. The church is now in ruins.

PEWSEV, county of Berks.—See PUSEY.
PEWSEY (St. Jons the Baptist), a parish, and

the bead of a union, in the hundred of Kinwardsto.m:,
Everley and Pcwsey, and Southern, Divisions of ^Bm
county of Wilts, 6 miles (8. W. ) from Great Bcdwin

;

containing 1588 inhabitants, 'llie living is a rcaory,

valued in the king's books at £86. 16. 8.
;

putrou.

Earl of Radnor. The tithes hai'e been commuted for

a rent-chaige of £1300, subject to the payment of

rates, which on the average have amounttnl (o £.'i'm

the glebe comprises 131 acres, valued at £i:i4 per
annum. The church has been enlarged and 90 frei-

aittinga provided, the Incorporated Society having
granted £35 in aid of tbe expense. Tbe petty sessions

for the division are held here. A school is conducted oo
the National ayatem. The poor law union comprises 3S
parishes or places, tinder the care of lb guardians, and,
according to tha eema of ia8l« wtaiiai • popalirtkNi

of ll,6r4.
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PKWSUAM,IB tztt^fUHHldil IHw^j IbAinhiE
nd bmidnd of CBimNBAH, CU|<paiikaoi muI Odnc^
tuA Maithcni Dhriiimui 6t tbe cnuiqrafWim^ lA mile

(& s.) team CU|ipeiilMnii wmtriiilin 388 ate-
HtaDtl^

VEXALL, » joint towndiip idth Ha/barf, in Oo
pornh of Pbhtsdiit, mioB uia knndfcd ofMaccIiW
tnuk Northern DiTtokn of tbo eowa^ of CaamiB* 9
wOm (W, B. V.) from Moedntddt <he popJrtiw b
ictnmcd with Henbary.

PBYTON, a chaprlry, ia tbe puiali and hmubcd of
Bampton, CoUamptoo mad NadJicrn Divisiona of the

county of Devon, 4 mile* (N. B.) from Bamptoa, with
vhich the populMidD ii wtarned.

raiLLACX (Sr. Fmljx), m parish, in fhcwloa of

RsDavniiBMlcni DhrMon of the hondrtdof DnnnrB,
Woiten DivMoo of the county uf Cobmwaui, 9 nilH
(B. V. B.) from Mttwdon ; coniateiag SOBS iohohltHilo.

Thii vuMi. which io aituiled od ttw ibote of St. Im
hqriatthoBriatoi Gbnad, inclwieo the portofHqde
md aeveni viUagn, of wliiai Hiyk Cofipcr Hooectithe
IMincipol. end i> deacribed under He vwm bcod. The
noitiheni parte of <ha pariah have Wea wiiwliiluinj
with nod drifted fton the eoaat flf St Ivca hqr, a*d tfaa

MBMOnder ia xii-h in ninend venlth. Wheal AUrad. •
mff csttDaiw Mipiier-nihM^ whidt fanMr^ pradnced
1000 tone of me p«r noath, and aaeatal ottee^ on
arltUn the'puiA } bat none an atpmant in opcnlion:
tfacie la a omclting-lMmae liar tin ot Anfairadt. The
lifinc ia n reetoiy, with tlwt of Owithian annexed,

valoed in tlw king'a ImmIu at £46. 10. 10. ; pre«ent

net income, £640 ; patron. Rev. William Hctckin. On
the Bortbero cstKmitjrof the Towan waa funneriya
chapd, of vldcb only the site remains. Here ie •
school in wbicb 1$ children are paid for by snbscriptlon.

An ancient cemetety «m discovered n few years since,

on enlarging tbe chnrcbyard, and aevetal stone graves,

in i^hicb wen perfect akeietoos^ wan foond on the
removal of a sand ImbIc, together with aoveial otosie

bauns and some stags' horns. There waa fuwneriy a
caatle at Hayle Bar Riviere, in this pariah, and aBothcr
called Castle Kaylc, of whkh latter the moat ia still

rcmuiuiug.

PUILLEIGII, or FILLEY (.Sr. Fmlbc), a parish, in

the nnlon of Tauao, Western Division of tbe hundred
of PowDBR and of the county of Comiwau., 6 miles

(8. W.) from Tregoney j
contaiuiug 444 inhabitants.

Tbi« pnriitb, which is situated on the MBtecn ahon of
Faltnuuih barbour, is bounded on the weat and noMih
by the Dav^;alile river Fal. in its coarse to Tnconcy.
Tbe livings ia a roelory, vahied in tlic king'a bo«u at
£13. 6. 0|. i present net income, £349; peitroo, C.

Bedford, Ksq. There is a place of worship for Weeleyan
Methodi-itK : and three ocbools are partly supported by
aubscniiiicn.

Pit 1I.LYHOLM B, a tythinK, in the pariah of
HA'trKnii RCH, hundred of iFocscoMRc, Rridport Divi-

sion of the cnutityof DoRor.T
;
cnntuiiiinp 570 inhabitants.

PHOSIDE, a libirty, in the parish ot" GlooSOP,
onion of IIayi iei ii. hundred of IIiuh Peak. Northern
Dirlaion of the county of l)r:nnY. 4 miles (N. by W.)
fbon Chapel-en-le- Frith ; containing 663 inhabitants.

Mary TrickeCt, in 17 1'^, and John Hague, in 1788, ca«h
beaneathed a small snm for teaching poor cbiMrca.

PICKBURN, a jofatttownafaip with Bradawortb, in

504

the nariah of BaaMWMna. anion «f Do«ie««na.
Mottiwni XMviaioa of lha wapantaka of StnArtomi
and Ticsnu* Wert IUdii« «f the oonmly of Yoaa. 4^
arilea (N. W.) ftoaa DmicaiMr: Qm popnialfca ia re-

PICKENUAM,NORTH {at,Jtrtuanr), a pariah, ia

the anion of 8w*rnM». hnndndof Soirni Gaantnac.
Weatem Diviaioo of connljr of Noarout, S| ailaa

(8. B. by B.) &on Swafhaaai auitainiiqr «4ft hihaMt.

aata. Hie liriof ia a 4UtaapA xeetoiy, wWi diat of

Hooi^on-onmia-HiD anaened, valnad in the Ung'a
hooka at AS« 14. S. j

present net itkcome, £480; patm
and iaeautheBt. Rev. Henry Say.

PICKBNHAM, SOUTH ««ijm). a pariah, hi

the anioB of SwAVtaAM, bandied ofSoamOanHaos,
Western Diviahm of the county of HoaroiiK, 4( arika

(s. £. by s.) fnaa SwaTbanii wwitahiing IPS inhabit,

ante. Tlw livina la a discbaTged Mctory. wdacd in the
king*8 hooka at &. 1. ft^i preaeat aetiaqoaM^ MSMi
patma, W. L. W. Cknte, E^. ThK north wiadow of
tiw iftaasal ahihita aone firagncnta of ndent atanud
glaaa, whieh, when peiliMt, repiaaented dm Salutation.

Attadied to the north ride waa a dtapel erected by
Henry, yoosifer eon of Sir Henry Hobart, Knt,, Lord
Cbwf Jnstico of tbo Conman Pleaa, whoao remabia lio

Imried therei it haa liaan long dilapidated and ia o«er-
grawnwitkivy. AaclbodliapairayaitpportedbytiMiVectar.

nCKERING (St. Pana), a market- town and
pariah, and tke head of a aaloa, ia Picaaaiao lytlw*

North Riding of tbe connta ofYork ; ooniafariaig as4S
inbaliitBnts, of which nnmber, 9SM are in the town of
PIckeriag, 816 mika (M. N. B.) from York, and 489
(N. by W.) from Loadon. Tbe origmof thiatoantaof
very remote antiquity, being deled 970 yeara before the
eomnuaeement of the Christian en, and aacribcd to
Prridurus, a British kiafc who was int<rred here, on
tbe brow of a liill called Rawdif. According to local

traditioo, ita name is derived from tbe circumstance

of a rtef lort by the founder whilst washing in the
river Goata. and aobaeqaentiy found in the bdiy of a
ptte. An aarient caatle, of great rtrengtb and ex-
tent, which occupied an eminence near the weatem
extrcnity of tbe town, where some vestiges are etill

viribk, was tbe prisDu of Richard II. after bia dcpoeition,

and previously to his removal to Pontefract, where be
was murdered : in one of the tnwers, still remaining.

Queen Elizabeth is supposed to have been imprisoaeo,

daring the reign of Mary, and it still retains the name
of Queen Elizabeth's tuwcr. Durinj; the g;reat dvil
war this fortress waa besieged by the parliamentary

forces, and sustained eonsiderable injury. The town,
which ia ioag and straggling, is situated on a declivity,

at tbe boltoin of which, and through « pnrt i>f the town,

flows a stream, called Pickering-beck : tbe castle bill

commands a fine view of the mUle vale of Pickering,

and on otte side is a barren moantainoiis di:4trict, called

Black or Blake moor, which extend* to a cuisiderallla

distance, and ftnmlahea materials for making brooBO:
on tbe river Ooata, which ri^es at Kildhead, and upon the
old Beck stream, are several flour-mills. In 1h33, an
act waa obtained for tlie cini^truction of a railway from
Whitby to this plare. The market is on Monday

; and
fairs arc held on tbe Mondays hct'orr Feb. 14th and May
ISth, on Sept. 95tb,and on the Monday before Nov. 93rd.
Pickariag waa Ibnneriy of laore importaoce than it ia at
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prMont, having bwu <• iir^m ipal town in this district;

in the '23rd of Edward 1. Il wiit ineinl>i>rs to parliament.

It i« till- head of an honour in the diu hy <if Lancaster,

haviug jurisdiction throughout the lyfhi? and wapen-

take, whirh are fu-extensivt>, including two market-

towns and 46 townships. A manorial court, for all

action* Uliilir ari-.jng within the honmsr, i-^ litld

on the sciuml uml tliird Mondays after Easter, and
on the fir^t and scrond Mondays after Miihaolmu!. in

Queen EH7.ah« th s fdwer in the caitlo. The living is a

diacharged \ u i rii^i , hi the patronage of the Dean of

York (the appropnatur). valued in the king'e hook* at

£8. 3. 9. ;
present net income, £143. The church is an

ancient and spacious edifice, with u lofty s^pire. At
Newton, in this parish, is a chapel of eaiie

;
and there

are places of worship for the Suciety ot" Friends, Imle-

pendent«, and Wesleyan Mc!!."iii-1 l ln In r m 1j; ol

l« supported by the lutcrc-ft of various t inli v. i!,< ii^.>. and

rent-ebarije*, of unknown origin, ainou:.tiii[/ t i uhioiit

£H0. with some suhacqucnt Email lecaius, Mftcd m
trnatees, and applied, under then- (Jin. iion, for the

instruction of the children of poor nihnliifantB. The
]ioor law union of Pickering eorapnsi ? 2s pari'^hcs r
places, under the cure of 'iO guardiaiia, ami. lictorJing to

the ceiisua of 1 hJ I . contains a pojiulotiiin of 9473. On
Pickering niuor arc vcHliges of two Roman encampment*
of great strength, aud (several others bctwci-n the bar-

rovif an<l the town, a* well a* on the western moors.
PICKHILL (All Saists). a parish, in the unmu nf

TuiRSK, partly Iti the wapentake of Allkhtonsuiuk,
hut chiefly in the Wiipent;ike (if IlALLfkELU, North
Riding of the county of York; cunluiniiig 7>)3 inba-

bitantti, of which number, 388 are in the tow n«hip of

Pickhill with Roxby, 7 miles (W. by N.) from Thirs^k.

The living i» a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's

books at £5. 13. 4. ; present net income, £15*2
;
patrons

and impropriators. Master and Fellows of Trinity Collrge,

Cambridge. There is a place of worship for Wes>leyan

Methodists. The river Swale forms the eastern boundary
of the parish. Here was once a castle, and there are

alUl some fields called the Roman fields.

PICKMERE, a township, in the parish of Great
BttDwoBTH, union of Althincbam, hundred of Buck-
LOW, Northern Division of the county of Chester,
3^ miles (N. E.) from Northwich ; COlltaillil^ 999 ioha-
bitants. Here is a Sunday National ichooL

PICKTON, * lownebip. in the pariih of Flbmon-
STALL, uuiuu of Urbat Boogbton, Lowct DivWoD of
the hundred of Broxton, Sontbem Dtvision of the

cxmnty of CBcaTcii, 4} milca (N. N. B.) from Chester

;

containing 97 inbabitanta.

nCRTON, a township, in the parish nf Kirk-Liav-
iNGTON, Western INriaioo ofthe liberty of LANCBAtTRCB,
North Riding of the county of York, 4 miles (3.) from
Yam ; containing 86 inhabitants.

PICK-UP-BANK, a joint township with Yate.inthe
poiiAof WsAixiY,iniiaa,nid Hi||i«r OivWoaof the
huidnd, of BiACKSVKw, Nwtliem DHMoa ot the
eoon^ palaUne of It*«ctfni»: tttt popniatiaii b re-

tOHMd vUb Tata.

FICKWELL (jItL Aj|inr«),»pariah. in the onion of
Mnooii-MowBBAT, and fbrnlng a detached portion of
iht handled of6AMmu,lMiBg locally in that of East
i3flwot^Nwtlwm INvWoB «r Hie cooa^ ofLncserax,
6| nflM (s. K) htn mOM^Ucmhitfi eontaioiiig

Yfn.IIf.F-MS

160 inhahitantji. The living iis a rectory, valued in the
king's honks at £16; present net income, £519; pa-

tron. Lord Harhain. Here is a Nutlnnal gchoul. Tliere

is a stone quarry in the pari.'<h
; and foMlls have been

historian, wns horn here in 1637.

PlCKWdRTII Vt. .Y.voHrir), a parish, in the union
of Gr.vmth.vm, wapentake of Aveland, parts of
Kkstbvk.n, county of Lincoln, '2J miles (W.) from
Falkinghatn

;
containing IH* iahabitanta. Thelivinsia

a rectory, Nalued in the king*! hook* at All. 19. a§,i
patnm, Duke nf St. .\1l)ans.

PICKWOUTH
I -tLL Sjusts), a parish, in the union

of Stamfoiui, limidred of Ea*t. county of Rutland,
4} miles (N. w. by N'.^ from Stamford

j
contaitiint; UO

inhabitants. The livini; « rectory, annexed to that of

Great (^a.stfrton, im 1 ..ilin ii .n the king's bnoks at <64.

The old church was denioii.stieii in the 17th century, and
the vi ctory united to Great Castcrton in +

.
ti .m

wtu.h time the inhabitants resorted to the churth ot

(rrrnt Castcrton till the y ar Is 23, when a new church
was built here, at the sole expense of the late rector,

the Rev. Biofaavd Loca^ A.1I. Hwt to • Matkmal
school.

PlDDIXnTIDE, a iiari^h, in tht union ofNtw ll.w E.s

,

hundred of Hi II. M^rmrv, rnpr df I.kw es, Eastern Divi-

sion of the cmiily <i1Sv:-k.\. :,i iii;les (9. by E.) from
Lewes; contamnig i3i inhabitants. This parish is

li miuled on the east by the Ousc, or Lewes river, and on
tlie ^utb by the English Channel The living is a dis-

charged * icarjige. valui-d in the king's books at £?• 1 4. 2. ;

present net iucoine, £157; patron, James Hutchins,

Ksq.
i
impropriators. Earl of Chichester and — Faulke-

ner, Esq. The church, which is principally of flint,

with a circular tover, ie in tiw ew^ i^ple «f BngUah
architecture.

PIDDINGTON (St. Mary), a pariah, in the union
of Hardincstoke, hundred of 'Wthmersley, Southern

Division nf the county of Northampton, 5| miles

(s. E. by S.) from Northampton ;
containing D83 inha-

bitants. The living is perpetual curacy, united to that
of Ilorton. Liraestonc is obtained iu the pari^. A
National school haa been established.

PIDDINGTON (St. Nicholas), a parish, in tbt

union of BicaSTKR, hundred of BuiXIMODON, though
locally in that of Plooghley, county ofOxroBD.^^ mile*

(W. N. W.) from Brill : containing 499 inhabitanU.

TbeliTiDcis a perpetual curacy } net income, £173;
patvone,m Parisbionera.

PIDDLE, NORTH (Sr. Michasl). a parish, in the

tinion and Upper Division of the hundred of Paamon^
Perahote and Eastern Divisions of tl>e county ofWOE'
CESTKR, 8| nilea (B. by. 8.) from Worceater ; contaiMiug

199 inhabitants. The living ia a rectory, valned in Ae
king's bonka at £9. I. 3.) pieaent net ineoBie. <lMi
patron. Earl Santera.

PIDDLEHINTON {St. Mjiir), a pacieh and Ubet^,
la the onion of DoRCBxarncm. DorcbcMer Ditriakm afthe
county of Doaarr, B| etilea (N.M.B.) ftanDoirdaUeri
containing 403 inhaUtaata. Hie viHage Hes in a nllcy
watered by the amail river Piddle. The eohitratwa of
the entire pariah is dialk. Hie vallejr ie ealtinled In

water meadows and orahwde) aatbeliillfpnaadeooni
ia grwwn and brge flaeke of elwep «M MU Thm aie

aiae ianiBe deiijr fivna, «nwl]rfag hatter end ehecie to
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the London market. The pwrith w«i indoMd about

8 yean (isce : the population are chiefly enplojred in

agricoltun:
;
many females earn their living by making

buttotu, which are told at Blandford. The living ia a
miory, valued ia the kine's booka at £17. S. 9, i pntram,
ftoroat and Fellowa of Eton College. The titbea haw
been commntad ttt a rent-cbarge of £3'S. l., sabject to

the payment ct latea ; the glebe comprisca 47 bctcb,

valued at £70 per annwn. The cfaorch ia email and
acat. There ia a Snaday Natfamal achool, siqipairtad by
mlbaatp&M. The manor ttnaaif balaaged to a nli>

gjkiMhonae in FVance, bnt an tkafliiilM|«Mtkm af lha
two eoontriea, becaam hwImiuhI ta ite Gmm^ mut «ta
ghan by Hewy VL toBm OoU^ga.
twmxnms (a*. Wur), a nridi, kk tta airim

- - - af PlODMfBWlt, PotAMft

ftHlet(M.K.bri.)
_ WM lahiiliMMii Ifeta

ak the north bgr

Oct. «plh, tat hmnm, WbdM. bogi. and Ae^ Tha
Ufiag iM a vicMfl^ valaed ia the king'a booka ak

431. «. ll.i pfcaent art iooooM^ £4Sa } patiaa. Ifaw
4aM» of Hasting*; {jwMfihiBr. Esrt afQtML The
dnndi b a lai^
aarttr ia the dBGoaated.

t]^: the
'

The titbei have been commuted for a rcnt-diarge of
£1 19. 6.. lubject to the payment of rates, which on the
average have amounted to £lSi tha gjMw mwnalwi
1 acre, valaed at £9 per annam.

PIERSE-BRIOGB. a townahip, in tiie pariah of
GAiMvomo, anioB of Darlinoton. Sooth-Western
Divisioa ofDAaUNOroii ward. Southern Diviaion of the
comity palatine of Dorham. &i miles (W. by N.) irom
Darlington ) containing 978 inhabitaats. This place
occopies the site of a oonaidevabh Ronwn atatioB, the
Borth aad west sides of the vallum, and part of the

atfli ooaaiNcnons. The Roman road,

ine^ a finr yards to the east of
k, and mmf ooIbb aad other MMlquitica, particolarly a

ma and iuaeriptkHM, kaoa boM
Itoa ii aiMM bridge over Cba litar Tut «t

^cnanil^aoiBa

aarved vlA lidlka-wetfc

in Iho paiiib of MmoBD^
INviakiB of Moapvra

I DIfWHioftheaaanty of Noa-rauMBrR-
tV. M. V.) fiuBi Morpeth; cowtaioing

i {All Biuns), a pariah, ia

Oa «nioa «f Gmia, Umi^ of

Conw IK*ieia« of tha eooailjr of Doans, 7i

(M.hyB.)' - - _
The Uviagli a vkmtft, nhnd ia the kiag'a

£19. 10. 6. : pweet act iatBime, dSlI

«

aar

"

nOUISIHOKNE (Sr. Jfjar), a paridi. ia Oe
of BaaitBMirenun, haadbed of CorraBLoa.

r «f BocBitiatiAM, 1 ariia (8. by w.) from Iving-

t cootafafaicsrainhaMtante. — -

The the

Aaata. The living ia a p«r>
£ISdi patMNiB, T^aitesa of^ late Earl of Bridgewatar. Tha OeaadJaactten raeel

pasass through the pariah^ aad thefandm
Mila>ar raae a sheet dlelaaM to the

r C«n», aad the vkeiiel

of niee} the|lebecoBpriseo3aciei^veiaedBi
pcranDOK Mm Bardiog, ia 17M|» left tte

MSt. l&rtho hdenetto be aivNad ftr tney
chBdeeas ah«*«»anfBe(iwtedfa«Natioael

FIDLBY (Ju Stmth » pniih. te the

FILB1QII,a
Dhieioo of the'

IMfMon efthe
(IL 8. 1.) ham Ftokildi^ irltt

of SrArioBBb If adli
the pepdattoB ie

the

Sr. Iiraa, haadiad of HnmrnraetoH*, oaoatf of Hvn-
«iir«iioii» 3 orilea (W. N.w.) foam

ia^iM iaheMtaala. Ihe living is

of Gofaw. to the tectoqr of SooMnham. A eehoel le

oadowed adth i90 per aanaea, arieiag fimm part of a
raeit hr RidurdJlrackkeby, ia I7U.
nBOOMBE»«r FTCXMIBE, aperiih, fat the nafam

of Ovottaidt, huadeed of FiDniiNae» mm of Idcwa^
tDMrimtefthaoeulrafSveMX, S flea (SL)

ThalMiviea reeteey, ralaed. la Oe Umfe boohe at

418. a 9. i prtiiBt aet loeoae. CS18 : it .Is fai Oa
prtronagB ot the Cirown. The diarch is ia the iaiar

style of BagUah architeetore. echool coodiMtsd oa
the National plan has been established. The line of the

Loodoa and Brighton railway paeeae thioagh tht peeieh.

PIERRE, ST. a pariah, in the aaioa of Caavovow,
Upper Division of the hnndred of Caloicott, county
of MoNMOUTD, 3 miles (8. W. by 8.) from Chepstow

;

containing b9 inbabltants. The living i» a discharged

rectory, annexed, with that of Sudbrook, to the rcctonr

ofFHtecoott,and feloed ia theUag a booke at li. 84.

800

PWUM (Ju AiiRO), a peiUki
' of GMr, lathe aaioa of

~

ef CoaaiMaaa:, peita of LiKaeaVj (

ttneoLw,^ anho (N.a. hrs.) htm GataoL..^.,
ooataiaiag 100 iahehrteata. thriving le a dtechened
factory, vahwdia the kiagl'o hooka at £& S. 4.| woHat
aethwoB^idmOi it ie ia tha pntroaage of the Qwrn.
AedioeHa eMpiyoeled ty aobaeriptiott.

PIUEINGiOI^ a toaaihlB^ bt tha pariah of Ok»-
aut (am Fhaenmn. aaioa of Boar, haadnd of Sa^
roaa, Sonthem DMaioa of (Im ooaatr pelatlae of Laii-
CABTxa, 4i mika (s. bp V.) ftoai Baiyt
11,008 inhabitaate. The ateaaAwtere of eUh
ie here eerried oa to a greet eitcat. Hiarp Siddill, la

1888, derleed aaieaeaafe aad laad towerde the cadow.
Btcat of a fkee anaaaiBr echool ; the iacooie is £50 a
year. Another eoool ie eadowcd with 488 per annum

;

aad a third ia endowed wtth a booee ead auadow, from
the rent of which six chiMrca are edocated.

PILL. ST. OBOROB'Sl, a chapdry, in the penh of
EASTON-iN-GoammH haadrtd of PoaTaoar. Easton
Division of the county of SoMBnsET, 6 miles (N. W.)
from Bristol

;
containing neariy 8000 inbsbitants. This

ia a pilot etaliaB te the peit of Brirtol. I
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•t the rnoutli of tlif riv< r Avon. There are pl«cei« of

wmhip fur Huptiet", Inili-ticndents, and We«leyau Me-
thodists. Til.- Kniii.nii K.iSM- w.iy p.mse* through the

cfaapelry, aod Roman coins, unis »iui fibulae, have b«en

fend here.

PlLLATON.a parish, in the union ol St. (jekmans,

Htddle Division of the hundred of East, Eastern Divi-

•km of the coaoty of Corkwall, 3^ miles (s.) from
Callin^on ; containing 413 inhabitants. The parish is

bounded on the west by the small river Lyner, and on
the ea'^t by tlic river Tamar, which separates it from
Devonshire. There is a mine of autimony, but nr>t at

BMMBt in operation. A toir hi'l<l nu Whii r>:''MlMy,

The liviDR is a tcctory, vaitted iu the king's books at

Hclyar, K*"*),

I'lLLKKlOX IIKKSKY (St. Mary), a pari-sh, in

the uniiiii of SHipsTtiv 1 rov-SiouR, Draila Division of

the hundri d ot Ki v ros, Southern Division of the

county of Wakwiik, miles (8. W. by W.) from
KmgtDu

;
containing 'i6l inhnbituut^. This parish is

Kitutttcd to the westward of a lofty niDKe of hilU, called

Edge Hills, of historical celebrity. Limestone exists

within its Umits. The living i» a vicarage, with that of

PiUerton-I*riors annexed, valued in the kiiip;'« books at

£U ;
present net income, £(>9 i patron and impropna-

tor, Kcv. Francis Mills. The church bews tht arehi-

tectural eltaracter of Queen Mary's time.

PII.LERTON-PRIORS (At. Mary Mjanitgits), ti

parish, in the union of SatPSTON-t;poN-STotiR, Brails

Division of the hundred of Kimcton, Southern Division

of the county of Wakwick, 4 miles (S. W. by W.) from
Kington

;
containing 917 inhabitants. This place re-

ceived the adjunct to ita name from having formerly

bekmged to Kenilworth prkwy. The living is annexed
to the vicarage of Pillerton>llcraey. The chnrch was
bonit down in 1666.

FILLING, a chapelry, in the pariah and ttBion of

Garstang, hundred of AnooMDnmn, Northern Di-

vision of the coonty palatine of LANCAarsn, 9i milca

(W.b7N.)frooi Gantai^i containing 1197 inhaoHmta.

The nnng ia a perpetnal curacy ) net iBoama. £l9t f

patron, Lord of the Manor j inpcoiirinton, T. S. SMn-
diah and —- Blsniaoa, Emgn. Tba dupcl« ceamaamA
in ITSt, iadedteat«dt»8l>JiilMlteBip(iil. Tteit k
• pinoe of wmrsUp flwWsalayan MMhodlHi. Kohirt
Cwtw, te 1710^ pra • h0Mi^ lud, tmA Mi, lomfdi
the MnwM of a MkMA} the iaeom ii Aoal d40

'**nLSDON,« pniiah, is As oioa of Biumima,
hndfod of WancavMB-CAMomcoKeH. Bridport

ttjBfi present net hHaoM. M9fi pttm* Bnr< Gaa*|»
B»y»wn^ pwhwil ttw manor oa the dtcaaaa of
Mra. Liowa Damr, the heiMM of tht htaOf of Janaon.
The chnreht whkh ia aotoU and wjr tauiint, waa
poind and bMUttiiled in 18SI.

PtLSGATE, a haailet, in the pariah of Baxmaok,
naioa of SuMrasB, aoka of V*twSamowm, Northern
SifirioB of Ae oomqp of Nm«BAMtTOM, S| miki (&
a. B.) Uroa StniliMd » oonlatalur 140 tehoMtof

PILSLBY.mhnM.taOopwiAof SMinoi, niaa
of Babcwbli* hmdied of Hioa Fus,NarfhMm DivU

HOT

sii)n of tliL' fdijiity of Pkhdy. >Ji miles ^,1.) flMOi
Kaltewell ; < <iiitiuiii::g 304 inhabitants.

FILSLE'i', » liiiuilet, in the parish and lomm of
CaEsTCRriELD, hundred of Scabsdale, Northern Divi-
sion of the county of Dcrby, 6 mik-s (8. 9, U.) tm
Chesterfield

;
containing 304 inhabitant)).

riLSWORTH, a township, in the parish of MiD-
DLETUN, tinion of Uirav, hundred of Sti.mRn, Southem
Division of the county palatine of Lant tsi kr, S hOib
(S. E.> from Bury

i
containing 443 inhabitantij.

PILTON (St. M.irgarkt], a parish, in the \iiiiu;i ti{

Barnstable, hundred of Brainton, Brannton and
Northern Divisions of thi- i ouiiiy of Devon, separated
from BBm«lJiplf only by the river Y'co, and containing
isi;) inli;it>iriiiir.i.. Tlii.*i place communn nte^ with Barn-
Bta|il>' hy a t>rid(;e over the river, hOO feet jii length,

and by a causeway leading to the vilUfji.. nt the

parish, including the hamlet ut liradiiord, lias, by the

late act lor amending the representation, been compri-ited

witiiin tbc borough of Barnstaple. The hving is a per-

petual curacy; net income, £10.^
;
patron and impro-

priator, W. Ilodge, Esq. The church contains a carved

oak »creen, a stone pulpit, and a handsome monnmcnt
to Sir John Chichester, dated 1569. Here is a National
school. A Benedictine priory was founded here by
King Athelstan, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary ; it

flourished, as a cell to the abbey of Malmesbury, till the

dissolution, when its revenue amounted to £56. 13. 8.

In 134.'), the prior obtained for the inhabitants of this

place a weekly market and an annual fair, now discon-

tinued : an ancient hermitage is said to have been es-

tablished here ; and an hospital, founded prior to the

year 1191, in honour of St. Uaigaret, ia ttill in exist-

ence ; the inmates are a prior and a brother and sister.

FILTON {St. Mamt), a parish, in the union of

OvHDLB, hunilred of Natiifokd, Northern Division of

the county of NoaTBAMrroN, 9| miles (S. S. w i fioni

Onndk; containing ISI inbabitaBts. The hvui^ is

a discha^^ed lectorjr. raised in the kiag'a books at £1 1

;

patron. Lord Ldfocd. The tithss have been conuunted
Cor a nnt-chHip of lO, adijoBt to Oo poyiMut
of nteo, wUAon^ mng» have omoontcd to £U

|

tho i^abo conpciiM three acres, valued at £6 per a>-
MBl. Tla CMlcb b principally in the early styk of
SluMkmAllMnn, with a tower and spln^

nLTON (Sr. IVnnnujs), a parish, in the wiioB of
Uppikghah, hundred of Wrandikk, county of Rn-
irAND, 4} miles (N. E. by E.) from L'ppiogham ) oeo-
taining 69 faihoUtonts. The ibaag k a discharged

rectory. vahMd ia the king's booki «t M. 17. H- i pa-

tnn,SirGjlbatHMlfacole,tet. The tithes bote boca
coraatad for • «ont4toBB of4M. 10., Mibjectto the

PQMit af lOtM, which on the ovcngo hno moaited
toABf Aoi^beconpiriaaa 18Mni,viilaidot *l7ptt
waam. llwanollfivarChortarboawbtkopnrfahaatfw
oorth. UoMotoBefaohtofawdtothoooiiMMWipitoflt.

CILTON M4Mr), • p«Mi. fo the ukNi of
BmMrtW'MujLKt, chieflj' la tho haadfod of Wain>
nans, huttn^ ia that of QuaaoM'Tmmt.yt.Uuat,
Boifa nfMOB of tho cooatjr of SoMiaaar, aubi '

(B, W.) from Shepton-Mallet
;
conUining 1118 Inhobit-

UBtM, The living is a diacbargcd vicarage, with that of
Movth Woottoa aaacandi hi the paliaaa« of the Rn*
caatnr of the GMhediat OhavA ofWeDs (the oppn-
aiialor),Tahiedfat«kekfaMt*efaookeaft«r. The oiian-

3TS
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priatc- tithfs have b^t-n imiiirmted for a r<nt > hrirpi" uf

£345, and the viraria! I ir il'-^, subject to tin: jiayiiient

of imtCS ; the gle!jf mii ri^i s JSj acres, valued at £J9
per annum. The rhurili ha.'- Imu ' iilargcd and '6 froo

sittin}^ |ir>i\ uli il,thi- I III I ir)ii -ratc i i S-hu'Iv huvin(; granted

j£40 in rini nf llic o\[.i IIiltc is a plate of worship

for Wc-li yao .M' tlmih-t-: ; an.i a tmall Sehoi'l i-i con-

ducted on the Xut.i rial )jlau. The Roman Fo»w-»ay
[>[i>:--.s thrnngh tin- piir>b. An old buildint;, now u«cd
uj a bam, formerly belonged to Cilustoiibury abbey.

riMLICO, a parochial district, formerly a cUapelry,

iu the pun»h of St. Gkuhge, IlANUVEH-SaUARi:, liberty

of the city of Wb8tmi.n«tkh, county of Middleskx,
3 milcs) (8. W. by W.) from St. Paul's : the population

it returned with the parish. Use origin of this ]>lBce is

comparatively modem, bat the name i» of earlier date,

tboagh at what period, or on what occajiioa, it was ap-

propriated to the suburb of the metropolis westward of

St. James's and the Green Parks, is uncertain. Most, if

not all the pveaent fauildiiigs are of a date anbMqnent to

the erectiim of Bnckingham House, in the bagiudng of

the bat ceatarjr. The csatem put of Fimlieo cooMina
• nace of buubimie hoBses, called Orosvenor-placc,

extenfing loathwird firaaa Hyde Fark Comer, and
fronting tha Otcta Farit and the Royal Gardeas ; and
the grMod to the weat, between Knigfatsbridge and
Chelsea, funwilj called tha Flfe^Ficlds. is partly oc-

cupied by nany mll-ezccaled and several truly mag-
nificent boildinfs, both paUie and private, fonning
Tarious streets and aqtiarca^ which have been lately

erected by the Marquees of Westminster, to whom tite

site belongs. To the north is Wiltan^creacent, a scni-

I «f MUings. with another ahng the din-
' in front with Corinthian

contain some
especially

the
'

ia ila pha Ibw deiai^'tiaea ti holUlnfib leipeetifdr

ftoanf te CMt, weat, north mA wemk, imh km
Mlitof atnietaNaatthcii^lii- H*
of fcoMS HO catadlMicd wKh

the front* of those on the
Imso corresponding

> on eaeh of the few i

with ootanma and aeidptam, an nlao in« kaa dwMo an
apoe nanr tha ajiliimitlai > lha ttmtml odieoa on
tfio aona aide it the moat raamrinUa, hnring fai tha

bwor atory a colonnade with faij^klf eniiehed capitah,

and in the principal story, Corlnaian eDhumai tha

windomof the ottie 01017,00 mill aa the panpct, uving

parliaraent of £31,000. The entrance to the new palace

IS through a triamphal arch of Italian marble, said (o

be the largest work of the kind executed in inmii rii

times, and cqnidliui;, in its dimensions ami gt-nentl

effect, the Arch nt ( iistantiite at Rome. It consists of
three gateways, tljuc nt the centre rising to the archi-

trave
i
over tbo»e on the xidrs are tablets containing on

one side female repn'M-ntatires of England, Scotland,

and Ireland and on the other the Genins of England
incitini^ youth : between the arches are columns 20 feet

hi^h, which will support group« of trophies and figiireii

,

and this structure, which is about 60 feet high, will be

adorned above with several figures, and surmounted by a
bronze equestrian statue of His late Majesty. A hand-
some palisade connects this building with the wings of

the palace, enclosing a quadrangle, surrounded by a
peristyle of Grecian Doric columns ) and the gates are

of brass. The principal order of the palace is the

Roman Corinthian, raiiMd on a Doric basement. The
central portion of the front is a porte cotherc, above
which is a portico of tif^t coupled columns and cor-

responding towcn, with four coliunns each at both
estranities. The tyapannm of the oentnl portico ia

filled with senlptnni, and the pediment crowned with
statues. Ihe pnqlcrting wings, or sides, of the quad-
rangle are less cabdliuied ; the centre compartnenta
only (forming the entrances respectively to the Lord
Steward's and Lord Chamberlain's apartmeata) am
decorated with pihwters, and adorned, the one with a
docfc tower, and tlve oUier with a wind tower, both
enriched with appropriate gronps of scniptnre: tha

ends of the wings towards^ park di^laj Corinthian
portioaa, with statoca and other

The entrance ander the portico
'

hall, hqond which ia the _
tha hall the grand staircase, wh
and consists of« emtio, aridi U

to tha atate^etm
thfonc choaifaci, pietaia caileiy,

•n of wddk one of aohfe 1

tatonl

I and from
ia of iridta marble.

ofthoaahton.

aeolntaitd oraagmata. Iho onoaite bonac;, on the
aorai Mt of the aqun^ baa a aaillar ftoot,mSmMtf
of the cdooaadoi and tte Mwifaimwding cdileai!, in

in plan and deoorawMM, adbrd aaenaal,

of nndi ndulcctaial taate 1

tUa aqwc^ B(%nn»>atieet fbnaa a noUe avcnna to
Baton-aqjaani, hi vUeh ia the now drareh of St. Mar.

The royal ladaoe, ended fvoaa « deaign by Mr.
ttaaida on Ao aile of Hirtli^haia B/omm, ao

oaUed hecanae It waa erected, hi 170S, by John SheOeld,
Dahe of Boekia^Mm, on n piece of ground which had
hoea a place of nnblic entaiCabHaaat, called the Mal-
berry Oardeaa. Backing^HB Hi

a icaidence tat the QnMa, hi I7dl, by a
«0B

Ta laake toom Hm fho ai^
of this MgaMhnnt edi6ce, and far tiho ar>

of tite gmonda belonging to it, a coaildenihia

nnflHrof dvelling-hoiiseaiiaataken dona inHa ficfadtjr,

and tto entire ncighboarhoad kid oat on an impntod
u Tlio principal atreets and sqoavea of Fiadieo aie
pnvod and lighted with gas, nnder the diieclian «f
mlaaionen appointed hy act of paiUawnt j and
V ia anpplM cfaieiy flmm the canilaaa watcT'WoikB.

which were oonatmcu-d in 1794, when Ae pmpdehwa
mlcdby act of parliament, and an
the Thaaus, near Rancls^, lo

tto water ia conveyed by pipes to tha n
in Hyde Faifcnd the Green Stark. Hon an aaw-ndlla,

a Roinaa ocaeat manafaetoiy, white lead woAa, an
aatahMahnwat on aa estcaalvo acak far the aannfactain
of aMdnaeiy, and a diatillccyj on tlie baaka of flin

Gfoevcnor canal, eitending &oin the Tluunes, and thoae
of the Imnn in windi it terminatee, are eoal, olonq, Had
thaher wharfs. In Groeveaor^phMieBreTBttcrsall's wcU-
knoern hatting and aaotlanmnM. and the hiae eatab-
Ushment connected with tliem far the sale or horaea,

and the anangeniCBt of afUea bekmging to the taif

}

and in Halldn-atreet ia a riding-school.
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Pimlico WM eoBStitated an ecctesiutical dittrict, hf
•B order of coanefl, in Joljr isao. The chnreh, dedicated

to St. Peter, la a Grecian edifice, with • grand Ionic por-

tico afaix fluted Columns, sapporting a plain pediment,

bcbind vliich i« a square tower surmounted by a dome
nd cro«8. The building was commenced in September,

1834, and completed in lS'i7, at an expense of £&S&5.
.11 I., granted by the parliamentary cnmroisaionen : it

wna consnmed by Are December 30tb, 1836, and tfae

wall* ctnly were left atanding entire. The living is a

diatrict incmniiency ; net income, £700 }
patron. Rector

at St. Gcaigie'a, Han«wr»tw>w. TIw «giMopal dufda
re Bdgmve chapd, in Hdtln.«tNeti tha ilraat ofwUeh
ha* a noble Ionic pantlw tt 1am pbm catamnsi Ghar-
lada cfaapcl, in Ciiail(itlB>ittwt, mettd aa a efcapcl of
Maa to St, GaaaiBa'aj Baaofer-squure Ebury chapel,

aaar ChctM} and tlie Lack chapel, Grosveoor-plaoe.

biMaco4li«et, near the boider «C^QeoNe'Bpariili,ia
BacUnglHHB chapel, a placo ofwoiaUplbr nidepaidarti.

Tho mem gnHnnur aciiaai, in Ebot^-atnctt aveeted is

1890, ia n handaome atractora. in ftanl of «Mdi ia ai

well ezecntcd portico of t«D Sorio aohuMia batwaeo
pilaaters, supporting a pediaaatdaeaaolad wUk Criglypha

and dantila : thia inatitatioa ia a»iipor<td bf • pv^na*
' oolnei^pllaii, tn tha dasleal cdMalion or yooth

of Engliab architectnre. There i« a place of worship for

Independents ; also a school endowed with £90 per
annam. In the pirdcn of the mansion-houBe. which ia

an ancient moated bttildiug, was found, in 1749, a large

commoda* of braas ; on the reverse, a female sitting on
a globe, the ri^t band cztcoded, and in the left a v ictory

:

•everal pipes ofbailed earth were alao met witb in 1749.
HNCHINGTHORPB, a townabii), ta the pariah and

nnioBor GntumaoooB, Eastern Diriaion of the liberty

of LANCiBAURKH, North Riding of the county of York,
3| miles (W. 8. W.) from GuQabruugh

;
containii^ 57

St. George's boapital, far the ikk
r»waa otMnallr catabttabad ta ITU,
wUeh bad been the itiidcaea of •
_ appropriated to the poi^

poaaa of the cbari^.' A uew and bandamm atrwtan
iBOnMfonor-]ilai!o<anfheaitoaf (ha oM boapita^ifao

I •fbw yeaea aince, conaiatlogaf ftceatnl ooniMit-
ItoftiaiKhBrite^lbr

Hm Lode hospital, hi Oraavenar-place,

mia bMHtntad bk ir0, for^ tcUaf of patoona oaierinK

li thename is said to Im derived

HMDUBVj a haaalet, in the porish of CtiATxaooM,
ofWAawiCKj Henley Division of the hnndnd of

Babliobwat, Sondum Diiriaion of the county of Wab*
wioK, 4| adka (f.) ftoaa Heidey-in-Arden jU inbamtaiiita. A CMaieiaa aannery, in r

BleNcd Virgin H»y. traa faaoded here, in tte tiiae of
Benry I., by Robert de POardlatoa, which, at the Htm
tetion, bod oieranaa veined at £97. 14.7.
nKHOE ISt, MwBAsi.). « paridi, ia the tmieik of

Sr. TiBOiiaa, bnudnd of Woirnmo, Wonlbrd oad
Saattaim DIvlalaaa of ttia coooly of Dstoh, S ndlea

(M. B. bf B.) htm Smart containbig 517 inhabitants.

Tbia pkiee la oaidto ba*o faMO Oa acene of a aangainary

conflict betawca Sthdaad aad the Danes, in 1001. Tha
llTfog n a Tfaarafc^ vahiad ia the icing's (hmIco at £14.
IS. 4. J pcaacat act iaaooM, £M7i pa&oa, Blahop of
Bxatar. The ^bmA k ftnatihad wA * aereea and
polpltcfwood U^i|]pcnrielied, and a nBny liae beca
atoctad oadM liioa sittings pn>ndid.iha Incorporated

Sada^ hoviMt imBled £96 fai old of tbo enpenta.
IMra poor eBldiiaa «i« iaatvoelod farahootM n jraar.

dM nnltad bcanaata of Sir Bdmand BtriD and Jobs

flma an uld Itaadi term, to Laqum, signifyiag a hoose
far IcpoiB, Connected with it ia the Lack aayhun, for

tbo locaptiatt of indigent Iteako who liavo baoa dia*indigent

fltooaitbe boe^tal.

iRNE {St. fntn), a parish, in tho aafaMi of
Blamdvobd, boadred of PmPBBMK.BlBndford IMviaioB

of the oooB^ ef Dorset, nilca (N. B.) tnm Bfand-
IM-VaraaBiOoaiabdaf400 inhabitants. The Bring ia a
icetoiT.volwd fai tbo Im^a bocks at £10. 9. 0.; pre-

sent net income, £548 i patron. Lord Portman, The
church l»as several Norman ptnrtioos, particularly an
enriched doorway aad an arch between the nave and
chancel ; it baa been enkrged and contains 00 iireo

sittinRsi, the Incorporated Society having granted £40
in aid of the exp«n«e. Tlie font is very ancient, and in

tlio churchyard are several coiiin-sbaped stones, each
having a crn«s carved on it Here is a National aduiol,

aopported by sobacription. In tbi« perish are some
br^rular cnrthworiia anciently forming a maze, wliich

covercti ahijiit an acre of ground, but, in I'SO, it was
almost ohlitcrati'd by the plimgh.

PINCHBECK (St. W-ibi), a parish, in the union
of SvALniMO, wapentake of Elix>e, parts of Hollanii,
county of Lincoln, 1^ miles (N. by W.) (rom SpoIdiXkg j
containing 2391 inhabitants. The living is • vionase,
valued in the king's books at 440. 6. h\.

;
present net

income, £840 ; patron and incumbent. Rev. J. Wayet
;

impropriaitors^ Master and Feilowa of Emanuel CoUcgc,
" " ThedMrehiaprindpal^intbohtcratrlc

FINNALS. an aatia-vONcMallibei^.faitbohoBdrtd
of SMaBBttBOB, Bonftcca OMaion of flio county of
LaieianR, 1| mile (ir«) flmat Aflwwtoaa : tha popnia.

tica ia returned wMi KofavalBi
FINNER {St. JoBH TBB BMrtm), o pariah, fai the

BBiaa of Hemdon, hundred of Qobb, coontf of Mia-
OLI8BX, 9} miles (N. w. hm W.} liain Uarraw-on.tbe-

HiU t oonlaining 1970 lahabitaati. The living is a per-

petnat curacy; net income, £100; patron. Vicar of

Harrow; appropriatora. Dean and Cbnons of Christ

Church, Oxford. The ckorch is a large edifice, chiefly

of flints, erected in flieycnr I.t'S I ; in it lies interred Sir

Bartholomew Shower, an eminent lawyer in the time of

Jantes II. Here is a Sunday National I'chool. Tbis

place received a grant of a weekly market from Edward
III., and two fairs, one on the Nativity of St. John tho
Baptist, and the Other on the decollation of the same
saint. Here died, la I79H. John Zephaniah Holwell,

who bad been fovcnor of BeM);»I, nnd who published a
ottrieoB aad intcnating account of hi» confinement, with

many other penaB% ia the Black Hole at Cakatla:
The London and BinntB^wia iwlway pasaca tbnagh
the parish.

PINNt^CK, a parish, in the nirfoB of WntCBCOMB,
Lower Division of the hundred of KirrsRATE, Eastern

Diviaion of the county of Gi.oi'crsrr.R, .S^ miles iK.l

from Winchcomb
;

containing 47 inhabitants. The
living is a discharged rectory, annexed to the vicarage of

Didbrook. and valued in tbe king's books at £S. la. 4.

The choidi ia i
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PINNOCK, ST^a puWh*
kmulRd of Win, S«rtnn tttUui ti «ht
CoiuntAU, 4 BtOM (W. %.fr.) AwiiLiihMld;
ing 495 inhabitanls, Hm livias a icctoiy, vilaed in

dia Uiig'a boolu at 417- 13. 4U-i PKnM
infatiu, dtenntdy, /. (^iTtoo

,
Ba^. two adMwU ai* Mrtbr i

" ' Bcfod'a Mnl.
>baleadiBiM«ftt«

af the hondred of OrrUHr i

lOBO, 1) mile (8. W.)
loroa of 8rA»-

III

PINTIN. a cbapetry, in the pujlb of Sr. AWOKKW*
TkMBOas, anion, and Upper Oivirion of iBUt bandiad*
of FnniMsc» FMiban and Eastern Divhioaa of tba
oomMrofWokoatin* tidlai (N. N. B.) bom BmilMfa f

ca«lafaitagt79 lakaihilaBla.

•ImiXTON {St. Belkha), a paiMi, in ilia waiomti
ILuiamUk faaMimt of Soaii»aii», Nortlwni DiviiiiNi

of the ooiii«r«f ]>««* 4 arilM (B. «.) fton AlAa-
toa; oontaJning MS inhaMlaan. The Svfaif ii a ice-

taff7, vahwd is the liin^a hooka at M. 0. lai
n Swoi Colio. Baq. The titbM have hea
Ibr a lanl-dimia of MM, nd^aet to flu paTmeot of

ajibha aoanpfiica aim, mhieil at MO per
TbahuMih ia dtnaled In dia liddB, at aonw

I ftoaa tile villaga. There k a place of woniln
ferWcdeianUetbodiats; alioaedMMl portljrmDporled
hgp eiibaeriBtlan, Tl» Eiewaah canal jfuun thjwngh the
paiiiit, and tliaCnmifiMrd hraadi canal tenainatea faeto^

tkom whidi a raQway liaa been eomitraeted to Manifidd,
paaiiac throngh a coontir aboondhicwith aiinctola, and
in irhTch means of tnuwport were prcvicmsly much
wanted. There are some wharft on the banks of tlie

canal, in the neighboarbood of which has ariaen a awni
derable village, called New Pinxton,

PION, CANON, cuonty of IIerctord.— See
CA^ON" riON.

PION, KING'S {St. Mjitr), a pariah, in the
ofWnoBUT, handled of STReTFoan, oooaty of Haaa*
POKB, 3 miles (E. S. K.) from Weobley

;
containing 359

inhahiUuitj. The living is a discharged vicarage, with
that of IJirley consolidated, valacd in the Idac'e boolu
at £5. U. 8. ;

patron and impropriator, S. Feploe^ Biq.
The impropriate tithes have been commuted for a rent-

charge of £3. 19. &, and tlie vicarial for £'25'2. 1 4. 9.,

subject to the payment of rates. The impropriate tithes

of Birley have been commuted fur a rent-charge of £60.

ISv and the vicarial for £134, subject to die payment
of rates, which on tlic latter have, on the average,

aaonnted to £7- The glebe oompriees IS aoraa, valiiwd

at £15 perananm. A achool ia anpported hy eahoorip.

tion.

PIPE (Sr. Paras), a parish, in the hundred ot

GaiMSWonm, nnicm and county of HEsicroaD, S miles

(N.) from HcRford ) containing 131 inhabitaiiU. The
living is a discharged vicarage, valocd in the Icing's

books at £7. 3. 1^. ; patrons and appropriators, Dean
and Chuptcr of Hereford. The appropriate tithes have
been commuted for a rent-charge of £1&S. 10., and the
vicarial for £140, subject to the payment of rates,

which on the average on both have amounted to £11!
j

there is also a rent-cliarge of £4. 16., payable to tlie

governors of Guy's hospital. The appropriate g^abe
comprises 42 acres, valued at £38 per annum.

PIPE-HILL, a hamlet, in the parish of .St. MicnACL,
LiCHrtaLo, union of Licnriuji, Sootbem Division

•10

Joanh Hid
ited if mi

FIPBWELL. • iNBlet. portly in the pariehaa of
GnBAT OAaLBT and WitdM»aM«« hmdiad of Courr,

parUy in the paiiih of B»«W<Wi,hni|wd nf RonH
irau« NOcthcn OiriiiOB of Uie eomitf of HmmuM*'

«inlea(N.lt.W.)fiwnKat«c>inc. Anabbajrihr
lenka, in hocKMir of liW Btnaed Viiiin, waa

hen in 1I4S, by WflUaaa da Bonieryiain,

tdUdi. at Om diaaolMioii, hod a retMMe of tfS47. &
PIRBBIGm', aomtjp af S«nnn,^-8ea PUIU

BUGBT.
PIKTON {Sr. MdMt), a parish, fai Aa anion of

RircaiK, hundred of HmaiK and PlnTOir« oonnl)r of
Hsnnioao, S| miles (N. W.) from Bitdiin { """^t*^
758 inhahttanu. The living iaa vkannnalted to tint
oflddefecd. Upwardi of ddcty ilideloni of earfona

ainea, with aercrdnma eof^riatngberaAWwia,BnHnai

potterf, were reeoitllf fhnnd hcM bf tm» worhnwi
diapat Inn add alliedPaneMd I Ihahodiea appcaiad
to navo been placed iqpdadf atflia ManM af n yard
aaonder, with tbe bead towards tke east

FOnXHV (St. Mmt}, • paiiah^ in the tuioB of
nmMV* bundreJ of nnii«», oonn^ of Oxsonn, 1

adte (N.) firnm liratUngton i conililain( ddl inhaUlanla,
Tlia Uvtee ia a viearafe, rained in the Idng'a lioolia at

£17.11.4).} pwaent. net UMone^ 4898; patrons end
apprepriatore. Dean and Canons of Chrtst-Churdi,

Oxfora. The ancient manor-house, which ia in tho
Eliaabctlian style, was the residence of the potriolie

Bampdea. There is an almshouse for four poor men
and ail women.

PIRTON, a Joint hamlet with Treacott, in the pariek
of TaTTaNBALL, Northern Divisiain of the hundred of
SaissoM,Sonthero Diviaioa of the coonty of Stactom^
S milea (W.) Aum WairethamploM t conteining, wlih
Trescott, 'igs inhabitants.

PIRTON (St. Pktkm), a parish, in the union, and
Upper Division of the hundred, of PaasHoaa, Persbora

axKl Eastern Divisions of the connty of Woacasraa, 4^
miles (N. N. W.) from Pershore ; containing 914 inha-

bitants. The living is a rectory, united to that of
CroOm-D'Abitnt, and valued in the Iting's books at

£8. 3. i
patron, F.arl of Coventry.

PISFOKU ( St. jV4ar), a parish, in the union of
Brixwobtb, hundred of Smuioa, Southern Dirisioa

of the county of Nortbamptom, S miks (N.) from
Northampton

;
containing .539 inhabitants. The livfai^

i« a rectory, veined in tlie Idng's boolu at £17- 19- 7. {

present net incooie, £379 1 patron. Col. H. Vyse. Tba
church has a mixture of various styles ; the south door*

way is a fine specimen of the Norman, and the font ia

very curious and ancient. The re is a place of worship
for Wesleyau Methodists. Limestone and a peculiar

white soft sand abotmd here. Near the London road ia

a sepulchral tumulua, ealled Lyman Hill) and en a
neighbouring heath Ic a caaaU aacient encampment,
called Barrow or Borongh Olykaa, nearly obiHsrated by
the jiloiigh.

i'lSHILL, a parish, in the union of Henlky, him-
drcd ot PiRTOM, eonnty of Oxronn, &4 miles (s. N. W.)
from Henley-upoo-Thamesj containing 170 inhabitanta.

The living to a peipetaal caney, tmiled to ,tlie donatiro
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of XrttlKbed. The church is «mall, with a projecting

sepul. hral chapel of tSio lannly of Stoiior, whij«e el«(^nt

iiiini-ion is in this ]iarj-^li Sir Fruiicig .Stunor, in the

IJlYi century, fouiidifd au aliuKLouue for t«n poor per-

sonii, which be endowed with u reut-i harge ofMl MMI
estate at Risham, in the county of Berka.

PI l riK "DMliK, u ]i in«li, III the union of Stroud,
Middle Divisum of the hundred of Dijdstone, and
KiNo'a-BARTox, Eu»t«ni Divi»ion of the county of

GLovt rBTKR, ij inile (8. W. by W.) from Painiwick;

coiiUi;iimi; •>:i inhabitants. The living ia a discharged

recttiry, uuitid to tliat of Hareacomb. Certain impro-

priate tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of

£3. 1.3., and the rectorial for £47. 18.9., lubject to the

payiiiri.t i>r rates ; the glebe compriM* 3^ Mrea, valued

ut £7 per annum. Tbe church was cMCted about 1819,

ou the site of a more ancieat atmcture, and exhibits a
cba.8te speciinen of the decorated ityk: of English archi-

tecture. There ia a place of worship for ludependeots

;

also a National Sunday school. The inbabitaato are

chiefly employed in tbe mmulisctare of dotil^ «faiA i>

extensively carried on in the neigbboarhaod.

FITCHCOTT (^r. Gilmb), a pariah, in tbe ankm of

Atluburt, handred of AsBEifDON, county of BtiCK-
INGHAM, 6 miles (N. W. by N.) from Ayiii^iy > ood-

taioing iS inbabitaiita. Tbe Uviog ia a S»arf, vaload
in the king's books at £10 1 picaMrttwtloMn^ 490*)
patrotw. Heifa of the late CapUitt flauaili—. BcmIs*
mineral aining) and thereanaona:
caatlo.

PITCHFORD (St. MieasMt). a paIid^ In Ae <

of Atcbam, hnndtod of Cokbovu, ~ '

of the county of Sal^p, S| milM(&>.^)
\mf\ oontaialng 197 inhabtti

U* MUM flmo a itiiw iaaalng a«t ofa
ing a wan near a brook or mid a4joiiiiiig tbe vtUage

1

die aoiface of t^e wattr^Wv feafanlljr covered with

an oily aobatanoe, called iWrilw, ad having a atrong

pitchy amell, froai which baa beca cUiacied a laediciaiJ

preparatioB, calkd Britiah oil, Itar whieh a |iat<Mt waa a
Afir jaHB rinaa aiMMdi Tha villaga iafeauurlcafaly

ea*^ and awch iMpmiul of lata yaara. Ilia Uvfaig ia a
tfachaiged laetgay, alued in the king's boofea at 46. 5.

ft.} paMcatBCtiMome, £306$ pation. Bad of litar*

poaL llw dmeb ia a varjr ancieBt ftbfk^ and aack

WiNCANTON, hiinilp.d of Brvton, Eagtera Division of
the county of SoMtRSET, \\ mile is. w.) fniin Bruton

j

cuut4iining 460 inhabitants. The livini^ ii^ n
(
rrgM tttal

curacy net income, fHJi
;

patron ami imjiritpruitor,

Sir H. H. Iloarr, Bart. In the churchyard in an ancient

stone croxs. the top of which is a croa« pat^c perfect.

Here is a Sunday Nulioiial school. In the m ichbouring
meadow*, the hanks of the (i!jh(>ond8 formerly beK njring

to Glastonbury abhey may still be tmn il.

PITFOLD, a joint tything with thurt <.r Chun, lu

the pariah of Frinsham. hundred of Karmum, Wctirn
Division of the county of Svrrey, 'I miles ov. i from
Haafemere : the population is returned with Chart. A
chapel of ease is about to be erected. There i» a pAper-
mill, also a small schooL

PITMIN8TER (Sr. Auonmw ast> Sr. Makt). a pa-
rish, in the onion of Taumtoh, hundred of Taunton
and Tadnton-Dban, Western Division of the county of
Somerset, 4| miiea (8. by W.) from Tannton{ eontaia-

ing 1496 inhabitaata. Tbe liviag la a diacfaa>^^ vkar>
age, valued in tbe king'a booka at £1S. 10. ft. } patmn
and impropriator. Rev. OeoifB Robert Lawaon. Tla
impropriate tittaea hava been coBunuted Cora icnt-i^ife

'

of £300, and the vicarial for 4636, nib|)cct to the par-
nwnt of rates. There Is a place oiP nwablp tat iDd^
pendeata ; also a Kational acbooL

imiEY (Sr. John tbk BAniwr), a puUh, lo «ha
~ LajiaroaT. handred of PiTim, Wcatcm DM-

of fha coanty of SoiiaaasT, 8| milca (W.) from
aoeaartoU) contalBing 368 inhabitants. The liring ia *
dtaebaifid aaetaqrj aSnad in the UMfa booka at <0.
14. prasamtBat ineane^ MfOi i ia in the jotat

gtat»a|^aMlHbnM^ andW. Uttcnnonk

PnSBA {9r. Jfiautt), a pariah, in tfaa vaJon of
BiuaaicAT, Inndnd af BaaKanLa, Sootbam Divi>
sion of the oooailf «f BauH^ 4 (V. It W.) ft«ni

Raylcigh i cDatrinii« 9/6 InbaMtBiila, TUg paiMi b
am Pita^ cmk. an ana af livar

a aatall peninaah. Ika Hving ia a
tbe king'a booka al IS. 4.j^Matrt

4813
and

It ia inthe Joint
I

triudlto

of the Otiey family,

af a Kaigbt Teoitplar, sop-

Pltchfad, a widca, lAo

liaaMoflhabcatm-
kof blaeka^aiUta rtmbaiad-haaaeat Itwnatha

lofthieOtlcfi^Aaaa

I it doModad laOaM af Lireipool, aiM aaap
I afthat fiarikr.

nrCHLBY^arPrrCBLBT (^«um), npaiMi^
Inthaamioa of KmsMitOk iMmind af Omummm,

I Dfviiian of Oa eoantr «f HwMniAitROit* s|
i(g.1nrW.)fi«in KalMriaB^ caMaUnfMSinha.

aadtnmp^ltor'nSlvar

<iw •apyort af a liiaa whool.
nVCOMB (JSr. iMirju). apaM, in Oa uion of

Ml

iChaptaraf

ia an

J ofa nam and alHNMilfWitii a tanar afataM aai^

Wn^Gf^^^fiK^lMrMMKe*), a paiiab, ia Aa
taatkeiB SivMeB af BaanHnNM «an|, aniaib tad
MarthcmDivlMBaf ttaaan^pilMia^ af Swrara*.

(B. If. B.) from Darbam ; contafaihig M08
•a. Hie Bring la a diadtaigcd ricaraga^ ralatd

in tiw kiiV'a beolu at £14. 14. «. I

£400} patnma and appropriatora, T

Dnriiaak Iba diarcb ia an

riea^ii

diBichiaid, amang other nwinanilib aia tbe effigy of a
Biaw hagodtoii^t^andaatenaintbeahapeaf aoBBai,

I n MMn loaeriptian. Here is a Vatianal aehaol.

i a nibaad, a(|ht adka
ftoa HaH-Oaitb collierytoOa lircrWear

at Painahaw.
PriTLBWORTQ, an

•iaU^gflf on^ ana flun% in tbe I

laak Iba diarcb ia an ancient atmetare, priiMi>
' in tha Nuiman ahrle, and had femerly two clian*

in bannnr of St. Ilur and St Katharine. In tha

Afuti, amang other nwnanilib aia the effigy of a
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HoMcjr aa4 Somkm INvWaiH of die cma^ of
SoonAttrwii: tht popditian b wtumid «fth the

puririk «r BtaOj^Mcn. Hum ftnnttly a dipd,
now \m raimt.

PinON, • dbipdir* In tk« porbb, imloB. and hun-
dnd of AumtsoaVj Sdtalnny uid Aneabary, and
Soathem, DhrWaM «r tfaa comnlgr of WiL-n, 4i miles

(B. by N.) AtttOt StBiibiiiy i oontiMiiiig 379 iah«biuati.

The cbepcl it didieeted to St Feter. Sir Stcpbca FM,
1711< pve £188 in sttpport of uk hofpital for twelve

poor pcfWM. end Ibr ektbinc and teacfalnctawn^ poor
duUheD; thelnoMtMoftbcMepitidaieinnvTiedeuo
«r wam«B of Pitton and Itelcf, 50 yean of api

FIXLEY (Sr. JmmKw), a periA. in the oaJon of
LeDnuKT, hundred of Rads.ow, coantjr of HeacFOKD,
3^ milci (W. by K.) from Lcdbuiy

{ contatniDg 110
iahabitantE. The living ie a dirhaigwl netory. valued

in the kings books at 0. } putmn, Eerl Somen,
ne titiiea have licen conuuMtd for a rcnt-cbarge of

£193, anl^et to the pajrwent of rntos, which od tbc

average bnvc amcmnted to MM ; tbc glebe compriaea
'

acre«, valued nt £7 per anaun.
PLAINMELLOR, a towBiU^ in the pariah and

onion of Haltwuistls. Weatem DtvMMi or TmMU
ward. Southern Division of tb« connty of Noanvil-
BCRLAND, S4 milea (S. by E.) frotn Haltwhistle; eon*
taining ISO iuhabitautx. It in »o named from a monn-
tain within its limits, and i» bounded on the north
by the South Tyne, acrotsa which there is a wooden
bridge.

PL.MSTOW, a ward, in the parish of West Ham.
hondrcd i>i BKACONTasa, Southern Division of the

county <if K,.«st\, 5 milei" (V,. by N.) from London : the

population i.« rt tiiriird w itli llu- parish. Thi.s place is

bounded on the iiouth by the Thames, and on tite WCSt
by Bow creek ; it hai» a churchwarden and OTCraecr
independently of the parish. Tbc Uving ia a perpetual
curacy ; net income, £98 ;

patron, Vioar of ^Vcet Ham.
The cborch, dedicated to St. Mary, was completed in

1830( at an espeoee of 44800, towanls which the par*

liamcntary commii^-iioners contributed £2300 : it ia a
Beat edifice, in the later style of English architecture.

There are placea of womiiip for IndeDcndcata and Wea-
.leyan Mctbodiata} and a MatloHU achool hai ^tm.
e«t«bli!>hed.

PL.^ISTOW, a ehapdry.fai the pariah of KiBsroao,
hundred of RoTiiBRBaii>6E, rape of AaowDSi^ Weatam
Division of the county of Sussex : the pofokUon is

retiiniril uitli ihv p»ri«b. The livine ia a perpetual

curui j , :u,iii \. I J the viciirage of Kiraford.

I'LAITFURD, it pari»h, in the union of Romsev,
ni fi>rming n di^tini t portion of the hundred of Ai.ncn-

ainiY, locally in thut of Frustficld, Salisbury and Ames-
bnry, and Southern, Divisions of Ao cono^ of Wilts,
44 miles (w. by 8.) from Ronucf ; eewtainiBg 363
inhabitants. The liring ii anaeaed to Iho rectory of
Weat Grinistead,

PLASM tn S, atoamhip, in the parish of Falbtone,
nn|on of BuLmsaaM, North-Westcm Division of
TiKOALi ward. Southern Division of the county of

NoatnDiiaant.AiiB, 19| milea (w. N. w.) from Bd-
lin^iaiii, oontafaiing MS inhaUtanti. Oool la obtaiaed

here.

. FLAWSWORTII, a towndip, in the pari»<h and

nloa of CBB«ra*'iA-S*BUT, Middle Diviaion of

ftt«

CnsTBa ward. Northern Diiriiian at the canBtf ptJa-
tineof Dvanaii, 4 Blica(ll.yilNMi]>nrham| ^'nlniiir

tag «49 faihabitanto.

PLAXTDL, a cbapdiy, hi the PMtili tad hndfad
of WaoTniii, klhc ofAnnroan, wailcm Dttlaion of
the county of Ksirr, 6 nulea (8. by W.) fironi Wrochan

:

the popaiatlon ie retamed with Ute puiiih. Ihe living

ia a peipctoal earaey ; net income, £118} patna,Vlear
of Wrotham ; impnii|ntiitarj Bar. Q, Moan,

PLAYDEN {/St. MiaUn\ a pariah, nihaadoB af
Rtb, bnndred of Goldbpur, rape of HAtrtNoa, Eiatam
DSviaion of the eoosty of Svasax, ^ of a mile (it,) fyam
Rye^ cnntainiag 897 inhabitants. Thia niann appfan,
from the foondatioaa of buddings treqtieaUy dieeorend,
to have been more extenaive than it is at preaent. The
river Rotber and the Royal Military raoai paaa throngh
the pariah. The living is a divi liarKt-il rectory, annexed
to that of East Guildford, and s iducd iu the king's booln
at £19. The church ia in the early style of English
architecture. Here was anciently an hospital, founded
iu honour of St. Bartholomew, and placed under the

government of the abbey of Westminster.

PLAYFORD (Sr. Mahv), a pariah, in the nnioo of
WooDBiUDSS, handiad of CARi.roaD, Eastern Divisaoa

of the cooBty of StrnoLa, 4^ miles (n. e. by B.) Gram
IpiwiA : eoatahihig «M lahdhhantB. The living ia a
perpetual curacy ; net income. £53 ;

patron and impro.
priator, M archness of Bristol. Here is a day and Sim*
day schral. Playford Hall, formerly the seat of the
Felbriggs and Feltons, from whom it descended to the
Marqveaa of Biiatol, ia now occopied bj Mr. Oarkaoi^
the atreaoona and aaeeatiflil oppoaer of the daira

trade.

PLRASELRY (.St. MiciitMt,), a pariah, in theaaiOB
of MANsFtELD, hundred of Scakbdalk, Kortberu Divi-

sion of the county of Derby, .'i^ miles (N. W. by N.)

from Mansfield t
coatainii^ 611 inhabitants. The

living ia a teetary, valoed in the Icing's hook.s at

£11. 4. 7.; present net income, £493; patron, W. P.

Thon>hill, Esq. The chnreh is an ancient stone edifice,

remarkably long and narrow i there is a large chasm
in the steeple, cauBcd hy the idiock of an earthquake,

which was felt over a great part of the midland
eoonties, on March 171I1, \H16. There i* a chapel of
ease at Shirebrook. A school U partly supported by a
legacy of £4. 10., and a gift uf £'J0 pirr annum by W.
£. Nightingale, Esq. Limcatonc abounds in the parish,

and (liere ore some oonaiderable manufactories for

cotton thread, hosier)-, &c., principally for the Notting-

ham market. Pleoseley had anciently a market on
Monday, granted in to Thomas Bee, Bi»bop of St.

David's, w tth a fair for three days ; the former luw been
long di»u»ed, but fairs are now held on May 6tb and
Ortober 39th for cattle, horses, and sheep. In the
peril a((io>ning the cotton-miIJa ia a large enclosure, with
a douUe vallum and intrendmieat8> two sides of whieh
are secured by natural preciptcea: it ia <&0 feet ia
length by 195 in breadth, and iaevidestly a SaiBBWaifc,
though not hitherto noticed by antiquaries.

PLEASINfi'rON, a township, in the pariah, anioo,
and Lower Division of the hundred, of BLACaaVBlt,
Northern Division of the county palatine of LAMCaam,
3 miles (W. by 8.) from Blackburn

;
containing 09S

inhabitants. A Roman Catholic chapel, called Pleaafaw*

ton Frioiy, waa erected by the late J. F. Bvtkr, £«q.
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PLEDGON, a bamkt, in the puUll af Hkkbam,

hundred of CuvBKiNn, Northern DfvMoa of the
conntjr of Ensz, miles (M. E. by E.) from Stawtod-
Moontltchati contaiuing lOO inbnbitanta.

PLBMONSTALL {St. Pktsr), a parish, in the mtioii

of Orkat BoiinnTON, chiefly io the Lower Division of

the hundri'd of Hboxtom, bat pwtly iu the Second Di-

vMoo of the hundred of P.DDianrRY, Sootbern Division

of tbe county of Chestkr, 4^ miles (N. B.) from Ches-

ter} caotaining 737 inhabitants. The living i-^ a vicar-

•ge^vdned in the king's books at £6. l:: 4 . {jre«ent

Wt iMOmc^ { potfon, Earl of Bradford. The tithes

of CMh <*f|W*Ty bam been commntrd separately, and
in tto aggicgate amount to £360, subject to the pay-

mt of WlaS I
the e\c\>v comprises acres, valued at

M7 per annum. The impropriate tithes of Hoole have

httn commuted for a rent-charge of £'i^i, subject to the

payment uf rates. The church stands iu the township

of Mickle-Traffard, a mfle and a half north-east of the

village of that name. At Trafford, in this parish, a

garrison was placed for the king, by Sir WiUiani Brcrc-

ton, duriug the siege of Chester in the parliamentary
war.

PLESHEY (lloLV TnixiTv), a parish, in the union
of CiiKLMSrORD, hundred of Di'Nmow, Northern Divi-

aion of the county of Essex, 6^ miles (N. N. W.) from
Cbelmsford

;
containing 3^0 inhabitants. This place,

though now an obscure village, was once of considerable

importance, having been the «eat of the high constables

of England, from the first institution of their office till

nearly four centuries after the Norman Conquest. From
distcovcrica made here it seems to have been the site

cither of a Roman station, or a villa. The village, which
cnnsitlB principally of one long street, is surrounded by
an intrcnclimcnt, endowing al«o the keep mount of the

Norman fortrcvx, of which there only remains the stone

VlMgtt of singnlHr construrtion, across the moat to the

keep. Tlie treacherous arrest of the Duke of CJlouccs-

ter by Richard II. was planned while thf fiinntr Iny Ht

this cnctV, tn whii h the kiiif; him.'<i lf i anH\ niiil d< r(iyc(]

him from it iindi r the preti nce of :i ti .imily invitation

to LnniliMi Thf livinj; is a jwrpiTual curacy ; uct in-

come, t ill
,

]idtri iij and impropriator, J. Tufnall, Esq.

The ( liiir; h vin-^ n ^niilt of brick in 1708, chiefly by the

moniti,:nri it 11 - in Compton j the tower, liiili rn^u

from the iiitcf ^icttKin of the ancient crticiform ^rnu tnre,

still renuiiiiinf; in decay, until renovatt il t>\ ilic lute

Samui'l Tiihiiill, Ksq., who also add* 4I a tiaii>i:->>)iiiti han-

cd. To tlio southward of the church a collcpjo was
foanded, aWiut i:!f)4. in honour nf the Holy Trinity, by
Thomas of Wood!;to<k, Duke uf ( iIi d; i stcr, sixth son of

Edward III,, for u master, warden, ej^ht chaplains, two
clrrk!4. iind two i hori^tors. whose rescniMf at tho dw-
sulutiun, was rHtilnatcd nt £14'! 1'!, 7

PLESSF.Y, a joint t Shotlon, in the

Southern l)ivi^^ion of th.r- inn-li of Stannington, West-
ern Division of C a-ii ) '.v.ird. Southern Division of the

county of NriHTiir M 111 HTANn, 6 miles (s. by K.) from
Morpeth : ]i(i|Mil;ii Ion is returned with the parish.

PLOMl'lO.N, .1 tii.vnship, in the parish of Spor-
roBiH, I jijii r l>ni'-ii:n of the wapentake of Claro,
We«t K ilin.; of the county of York, 2^ miles (S. 8. E.)

from K nun sl.rjrough
i
containing 1 inhabitants.

Pl.l C KLEY (.Sr. NicaoiUt), a pariah, in the union
•f Wert Akuford, hundnd of Ciumiu^ Dp|wr Divi-

Vol. Ill—6 IS

km of «Im ttOe of Scray, Eastern DivMon of tin
conuty of Kbmt, 3 mile« (S. W.) from Cliaring ; coo>
taining 714 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, with

that of Pevlngtoo united, valued in tbe king's books at

£40. I, 5^. ;
patron. Archbishop of Canterbury. The

tithes have been commuted for ft RDt-charge of £700,
subject to the payment of ntao; tbe glebe comprises

34 acres, valued at £51 per annnm. The church, said

to have been built by Sir Richard dc Pluckley, who
flourished here in the reigns of Stephen and Henry II.,

has been new-pewcd and is In excellent repair : adjoin-

ing the chancel is the burial chapel of the Derings, of
Surrenden-Dering, iu this parish, which estate has been
in their pusseKKiou several ceuturien. A fair is held OQ
Whit-Tuesduy, for toys, undanotbcr on Def. Gth,forc8ttlB

and hugs, which are brought in great number):, the prices

they bear here generally regulating those at the neigh-

bouriou' markets. A school is chiefly supported by Sir

E. ( I), r ui;, Hart., and the Rev. E. C. Deling.

I'LUMllLAND {St. Cvthbkht), a pariah, io the

union of Cockermovth, Ai^lerdale ward below Der-
weut. Western Division of the county of Cdmbbri.and,
6^ miles (N. by E.) from CocfcamMmth ; containing

.'>'24 inhabitants. The living is a reetory. valned in the

king's books at £^0. 14. 9{. ; present net income,

£37 1
;
patron, Henry Clirwen, Esq. The church is a

very ancient building, and hu lately been much repaired

and improved. There is an excellent parsonage-honse,

with about 7*^ acres of glebe. Coal and limestone

abound here, and much of the latter is hunicd into lime.

Freestone of an inferior quality is also obtained. The
river Ellen, a fine tront stream, boun<Is the parish uo
the north and west. There is an excellent free schotd

at Parsonby, founded in 1759. by Captain John Sibson,

who endowed it with land>< now producing an annual

income of £87 : the ifhool-hoMKc was en-i t<»il of free-

stone in 1800, and containi? two very spa; i ni'^ ni. ms,

one for teaching the clas«ic», tbe other for English and
the miitbrmatici; oho OB CBtniMe poich ud a aqoan
eloik tower.

1'1,( MI-KY, a township, in the paiiMi of Great
HcDWORTH, iniion of Altrikcham, hundred of Bi'Ca-

i.ow, Northern Division of the county of Chester, 3
ni;!cs (s. \v. by S.) from Nether Knntsford

j
cuntainiog

Jj7h iu!iabitant«. A schiKil is supported by MdMCfiptiOB
amounting to about £10 per annum.

PLUMPTON, a joint township with We.sthy, in the

p»ri*h of KiRHiiAM, onion of the FYi.n» , linioirod of

Amohmk RNK.'-H, Northern Division of the . un^i pala-

tine of LANCA.'iTEB, 3 miles (W. by N.) fmni Kirkii.ini :

the population is returned with Westhy. This pl;ii r

celebrated, no less than five ccntnrie.s ago, for its niinei

of iron, and .i i <iii?.i<li r-ihli' i|ii&nt.ly of ore is still ob-

tained at Whitrigs, in the nei^lihniirhooj. Tliere is a

place of worship for Wcslcyan Mi timili^tc

PLUMPTON {St. Joh.v thk ISAPr/sr}, a parish, in

the union of Towckster, hundred of (ikkkn's-Norton.
Southern Division of the f uuuty of Nortimmitun, 67
miiei! (W.) from Towee^ter ; containing inloib.tunts.

Tbe living is a discharged rectory, valued iu the king's

books at £ni p«tnm ud hMaBibeait» Rev. BadaiMiik
Hill.

FLrMIToN, a |!i.r-.sii, in the union of CrailM,
bandied of SrnsET, rape of Lewbs, Eastern IKvimn
of the coo^of Stnnx,4} nuka (fi, w. by w.) fiton

S U
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Lewe*; containing %75 iuliabitEiiit^. Ttit- living it a
rrctory. valned in the king'<! bonks iit £10

,
prcsrat net

ituoiiic, £^91; patron, Julin WrMuiward, K»q, The
( liurdi is a «iTn»ll mi*an huiMiiig. Htr« i« a small Na-
tiijiiul sulnjol. On Plumptim plain, a considerable emi-
nence bt iwii-ii Diiclilinj; anil Li'wpf, Sir f^imon de Mont-
ford drew lii< (irniv, prpviounly tcj the battle of I.owi's,

PLUMFrON-ijl lltEr, a Uiwnfihlp, lu the jmnsh of

1If«kkt-in-tre FoRKST, Leatr ward, F.astirn Divi-

Eiui) afthe county of Ci]mbi!ri.a!40, 6^ milea (N. l)y w.)

from Penrith
;
contaiiun^ ir>'i inhahitants.

PLUMPTON-WALL, Q township and chapelry, in

the parish of Lazonhv, uniini of 1'knrith, Lkath
ward, F.astoru Division of tin- loimty of CvMBCauAND,
5 miles i .N. by w.i from IVuritti

;
containing '297 in-

habitants. The living is n (.xTpi'mal cnnn y . iict in-

conic, £-19
;

(liitriiti, E;irl of l.ormlali'
j

iMipri>priator«,

Viciir of Liizonby imil pnor of Withcrslatil. Tile chapel,

de<1i('iili"il lo St. John th.' Kvanp;cli»t, and «itnat(<i rit

Salki l(i-(iutt-, a bttiiilet oa the hii;h road to Carlialt:, was
rehnill by subirription among the mbabitants, in I767,

A si-liiiol is endowed with £4. 10. per annum, for which
aevi-n childrtu n i t i':ght. Tliis was the ancient / un-tln,

whore a Riirn^a ^Liar has been found; and at Caatle

Steads, in the ncichboariMMd,U hUCfUMd MOBe, Witlia
bu5t. was discovered.

PLI MPTON. WOOD, u cliapclr^'. in the pariih of

St. Micu.\i;l, union of I'litsxoN, liuudrcd of Amovn-
utuN Lss. Nurthi-m Diviaion of the coonty palatine of

LANCAisrKB, 4i miles {N. W. by N.) from Preston;

containing I719 inhabitants. The living is a perpetnal

coracy ; net income, £fl6 ;
patron. Vicar of St. Mi-

ebuid'a. A school ia cundocted on the National system.

PLmiSTEAD (St. Steuons), a parish, In tbe

ttiiloB of LcwiSBAit, hnndfcd of Lessmem, lathe of

Sdttom-at-Honb, Western Division of tbe county of

KiNT, 10 miles (8. by S.) from London j containing

3745 inhabltaot*. This was formcriy naikct-town.
and posseswd also a charter for fair*, now dinMdi Hie
m«t Hmuims bounds the parish to the nortlmHU Tbe
li*iDB is a vicarage, with that of East Wicklum m.
Hexed, valued ia tbe king** books ftt M» 18. 4. j pt^
sent net incMM!» ATM y yatpoiii Uofd, Biq.i inu

I to Iniild K Mhool-MM, vUA«H
by MriMCtiptfoD ; in the same year WUVaB CUe be-

qiMMkii £1000, producing upwifds of par umin,
U»i^ji^faX9S^Jb^ruA 0 teMtar Nhool, wUeb to

PLimSVEAD (St. JWK»«0>«P«M>>to^
of BmmsAH, bandidl of NoiiTtf Kmnm
em DivWiM of flio COUtt^ of Noili01<«l> »
by B } Crom Holt} MOtOMtaig 99i

livinf is a ^laebugcd laeloiy, mlood In tbe kii^o
hook* at 4S. 3.4.1 pnMBt not iuooiae^ AI61 : ittim
tbo pottuBOflt of the Cmn, in t%bt of tbo duchy of

propriatora, Hmt. & Gdok^t koA

paynicnt of rates, which on the overu|jc have amounted
t<j £6'J ; the glebe comprises 18 acrfs, valued at £19,
IV!. per annutn. There is also 8 rent-charge of £14. 5.

payable to tbe rector of Little Flnrastf-ad, with a ^lebe

of 'i5 acres. Here is a National scho<:il.

PLUMSTEAO. LITTLR (.St. tanuvi^R ahu St.

/'noTl^.•^.^ I, a |)ari*h, in the union and hundred of Blo-
nr.i.n, K.a.srt-rn Uivisiua ot the county of NoaroLX, 5j
miliH (K. by N.) from Norwich ; containine .^l'i inha-

hitant.ii. Tlic living ia a discharged rectory, with those

of Uriindall and Wilton consolidated, vaiued iu the kmc <

bcMika at £7- 13. 0, ; patnm Bn<I iiicumbrnt, Rev. Charles

Penricc. The tithes have bei . 1 n iinHed fi>r u rent-

chaiigc of £45<S, subjtxt lu the p-iymeut of rates j the

glebe comprises 50 acres, valued at tO. pct aoWk
A school is supported by the rector.

PLUMTREE (.St. Mahy), a parish, in the union of

BiNOHAM, partly in the Southern Divittinn uf (be wa-
pentake of BiNOBAM, and partly in the Northern Divi-

sion of the wapentake of Rustici.ii Fr, S^iuthem Division
of the county of NoTTlNtiHAii, 'i^ miles (S S. K.) from
Nottingham , containing 60i mhabitants The living

is a rectory, \ aUied in the king's b;«)ks at £1'.). 19. 7.;
present net income, £llia i patron, W. Elliott, Esq.
The church is principally in the Norman style of nrchi.

lecture. The villages of I'lumLrec nud Normanton ad-

joni each other; at the latter the Wesleyan Methodists

have a place of worship, erected in 18*^7. There arc

considerable rocks of limestone in the parish.

PLUNGAR (St. Hklkm), a parish, in the union of
BtNGHAM, hundred of Framijind, Northern Division of
the county of Leickstbh, 10| miles (N. by E.) from
Mclton-Mowbray ; containing 144 inhabitants. The
Uring is a discharged vicarage; net income, £1S4;
patron and impropriator, Duke of Rutland. Time is a
place of worship for Wesleyan Methc>di»ts ; alio • small
school, partly supported by endowment llie Graatbont
and Nottingham canal paaaeo tbraugh the parish.

PLUSH. tytbiog, in tbo pwisb and hundred of
BvCKLaNo-NowTon, Cema Diririoa of the county of
D«Mvr< 3 milca (B. B.) ham BaeUandt cootainnic

UM inhcWtoala. Han to a duqiel of tow to tbe vkange

^Tbe iMrn

PLUMSTBAD. GREAT {Sr. Mar).m pviab< in flw
on and bondiod of Bumrnuo, Buotcrn DivWo* of

tbooooDtsraf N«iuouE,H "UK'* (>•) boaNonifclii
coatalniiy SOS
ooney, in tbe of tts

Tbo Utrhig to a
ft* Dean and C

a Mipeluu

Norwicb} net iikoiiMt'^O. Tba titbeo bave been
Ibr a
514

CAivtcrof
' boon oooh

of ftMB. 9. 1^ ral^oet to tbe

FLYHOIITH,aK«-p«ri,
1 aiMlKi-lowa,

bMeUyiBtbebondredor Ro-

Itoboruugfa and
INvtoiono of the

of Davow, 44 Miles

(«, W.) AamXiiilar. aadtlS
fw. B. v.) Aon Laadon:

OKlulMlr of
of tbepaiWMaor St

i Gbarin tiie

incbidiiig tiw

of wfakbnnnbcr, abootSl/XIQanin Iliraonlb.

plooot lAicb to one of tbo uinn|Hl
alatbmi ia tbo idngdom, ao4 dnriag
poctaut* ea cnemaiaBdiiiig tlio optnaao of tbo
CbmtiA,mA hetag tbegraad nadeavoM of tbo
lkct»i» if ioaw iniiitosed to have been tiie TnManMrtte
of tbe 8mOM. At the time of the Conqoeat, howercr, it

nwkwnm oilyoea 101011 Sebbigtow^wbiicb,

ThJe

ia.
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appellation of Sutton, or South Town, w»a deptmlcnt

on tbc abbjcy of Plympton, and which eome time aftvT-

wartU obtained the name of Hftnuuth, descriptive of \lis

aituatinn on the river Plym, near its infltix into the hay

called Plymouth Sound. Henry III., in the 37th ot liir.

rci);n. granted to the prior of Plyinpton a market ami n

fair, with the right of holding weekly courts, as*!?.- ii(

bread and beer, and view of frankpledge. This port

became at mi arly
i
tnod the occa»ioni»l rcmit '/vous of

the British rimy ; and here, in 1355, Kdward the Itlaek

rr:in<_' i.'iii^.idrkL'il. LIU e\;i!'ilition to France, and
l.itnir-d fiti 111!- rrturn, with iiii royal jirisoners. From
the- (. fnii'ii: ( III' lis ti:irli:iur the ti)\4ii iijijK'ars ^)

SiHjii iilituiiiiil ii coii»iii<'riii>ti?f degree ot .iii[*rirtriiu c. and
tfl liavr In I nine cxtn'niely populous. 1 hi- iTciith

effected a lauiling here in the course of this rrijii. liud

attempted to burn it, hut were repulsed by tht mtre-

pldity of ( iiurtrnay. Earl of Devonshire, who, with

the neighb<ji;nnj gentry and their vassals, drove them
back to Ihiif "hiiis, witli the lo»« of 500 men. They
made various r,\),(r attiinptf, and, in the rriL-n of

Henry IV., landed witii « i>urty of troops from lire-

tn.;iM , under the command of tin' Murshal of Bretagne

and Monsieur De Ca-slell, and, h. fcirf anv pffectii.il re-

sistance could ti'' Dpjiiisril tn rlit'iii, hiinit scct ral liouHO'-
,

but faiUiip 111 till ir ihi^iL'ii '->'> n.'iluri' the caatlc, and take

pii.NM sMiiii iif tlic liitji'.cr jiart rit ihi; town, they retreated

to their .ships, and prni ftdtd tn Unrtmouth, where Dc
Castell and several humind <>i hiH men were made
prisoners. From this time ;hc tuwn declined into a

men- t:-l;iiip; vdln.vj agiim, till the reign of Henry VI.,

during which it was improved greatly by the prior ot

Flympton, who rebuilt many of the bouses, and, bv
granting liberal leases, encouraged persons to reside

tlicTc, thus coiiMiderably promotiug the iiicrea.se of its

popuhitmn : its port became once more freqnented by
tDcrthimtK, ii.i tnidc revivedt and its importance as a

naval and military station became apparent. On a

petition from the inhabitants, urging; the necessity of

fortifying the town and port against the futnre asBanlts

of the enemy, the king granted them a toll on all

mercbaudise entering the port. To these fortifications

Lelsnd alludes, in his description of the town, with

whicb a chart, taken in the reign of Hcary VIII., aad
now in the British Museum, ssactly coincides. In tbe

iHth of Henry VI. (1439) the town wa* incoiponted,

under tbe designation of Plymouth ; and the manor of

Sutton-Prior, witk ill its rights and appurtenances, was
settled on tbe corporation, with a reserved annual rent

of £40 payable to tbe prior of Plymptoo, and an an-

nuity of ten marks to the abbot of Bath. In 1513, an
act was passed for enlarging and strengthening tbe for-

tifications, a grant of indulgences being issued by Bishop

Lacy tn all who contribnt^ to that work : and, to pre-

vent tbe accumulation of sand at the month of tbe bar-

bour. the tin miaef* were prohibited woriung in th«

iicighboiuhog4 of mj river commmiicating with Ihc
sea at Flymoafh. In tbe S7th of Elisaheth, the caipo>

ration olKaioed m act of pwUtBcnt for sopplyiag the

town with heA water, wbidiWM broi^ht, by Sir Veranda

Drake, who displayed in the work considcraUe eogi-

neering abihty, by a channel, locally called a lest, from
Mm Wiwfinsa of Dartmoor, azkd which, after a circuitoos

fioana of44 atilea, discharges Uaeif Into a reservoir in

I;. l-.H-,. the British fleet >; i jn ^;iil, to which this

port 1 lutributed .wen ships, asxeiidiled in Ilytnouth
Suumi. under the command of Cbarlesi, l.ord lIiL^ard,

Hfterwards Earl of Nottingham, Sir Franei.s Drake, and
Sir John Hawkins, to oppose the Spanish Armada. Tbe
.Vrraada. after appearinc off Penlec point, the Hoe, and
mijuiji.'iit i iriM Hd\;iiicLd tii the east, where it was at-

Uuked by tin- Hr.'i-^li fi' < t, jmni d by other ships from
Darttnoutli, ami ulti r ^c. ural niiiecnintcrs, driven by fire

«hip« from it.> mil h'Tuun- nfl Cnlaii, and having suffered

"I'lrnly fniiii « i-tiir:ii, tin* tViriMiduVdc uriiiamcnt was
aoiiili;l;ited. In l.'.yj, a body of Spaniard* effected a
lauiliii^.' nil the coast of Cornwall, but their progress
was i li. rkt il bv the activity of Sir Francis Godolphin,
aud -2': ilii-ts, lull of Pupal bulls, dispensations, and
pardons, wliu h had been taken in that county, were
brought nitii l'l»'iniiiitli and hiurut iii tiic iiiarktit-placc.

In 1596, this port was tbe place of rendezvous for the

British fleet destined for the expedition against Cadiz,

under the command of tbc Earls of Kssex iind Not.

tingbam, in which Lord Howard .v.i'^ Vin -A.lniirtil, and
Sir Walter Raleigh Rcar-Adimral ; aad from it .ilso the

Karl of EUsex embarked on hitt unfortunate expedition

to Irelnod. In Cbarlcii I,, with \'M ships and
6l)i)0 tnaiji.-i. nrriviil fr<in) Ports<niouth, ami riiiia;:ied

in tliii t'.iwii fur ten days, during which time he was,

with hi'- whi.lf 1 nurt, -sumptuou.sly entertained by the

mayor and commonalty. At the commencement of the

parliamentary war, the inhabitant.i, cn.lirncing the cause

of the parliament, seized the town doruig the absence

of the king's delegate : and in \&i3, the royalist* under
Prince Maurice and C<iloncl Digby, after an ineffectual

attempt tit a ph ce and blockade, were worsted in partial

skirmishes, and compelled to withdraw their forcen.

After njicaled attempts to obtain po«.«e«fion of the

t«wn. Sir II. Greoville endejivoiirtid to blockade it, but

was repulsed by the arrival of the Earl of Essex. Sir

Richard, however commenced a second blockade, which,

after a continuance of nearly a year and a half, was
found unavailing, and, notwithstanding repeated assaults,

tbe parliamentarians remained in quiet possession of

tbe town : many of the fortifications and roiUtary works
which were raised on this occasion arc still perceptible

on the heights in tbe vicinity. After the Restoration,

the present citadel was erected, and the furtificatioas

rendered more complete. On the appearance of the

combined fleets in the channel, in 1779, the FVench
prisoners of war were removed firum this place to Exe-
ter; and in 1814, the Bellemphoo aacbored in the

Sound, on her voyage to St. HelMin widi the Emperor
Napoleon. In lt(98, the Wasaian fleet remained for

some time in this harhoor, while waiting for tidings of

the Adaairal's ship, which hadpaitadflNNB it is satorai i

and In lwi9, Don Hignd, R^cat ci PiMtagnl, visited

Plymoath, which subaeqtieatly afforded an hosfutaUa
asylum for several montita to 9000 of the adherents of

Don Pedro of Brazil.

The town is pleasantly sitoated at the month of tbe

river Plym, on tbe north shore of the Sound : the eaat-

en poition exhibits several irregularly formed streets,

which in some parts are inconveniently narrow} lart

the western part is more regularly built, and coettataa

many ranges of handsome and tnihilartial IwnaMi
among wiuch are several fine specimeaa ofCMUlaetna:
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to ihipi or &H IwgMt
bjr we li^ljr-^ivooded

ud OB tbe cMt by
tte fbctified

twt wme, tk*
olqacts of Miilijiig

tbe rammlt of Um Hoe,
re Men, oo th«
Sng within the

miles, Bffunliug

batdcn, and boon(led oa the

or
tbe

ofDnke or £t.lllAolH'

nd Hw BrakwMer in tbe dietaace. The Mmd «imr
it bouded hf tbe lofty devetfanw of Cormnll. nid 0m
henctt bcigble of Darbnoor i

MidlD the fcto-ftoood an
cea the towai of FlyniODib, Stanebonee, wd De*ok<
port, extendhig fai • ooatfaiacd Hno. Tbto otooe to

cbicOjr djatiiigoiebed fiir tbe eopedauiiMie of Ita bw
bown^ ead fbr tbe inpottaaoe of He aetMine oom-
nerce) the novel enenel, ond yude te bnOding sUpe
of war, err noticed under the bMd ofDewwpert (wbicb

«e). The principul bntfaoore are die Sand, boMob
9oi»t the EtanMote, StoBehone FML Bern Fool, the
Oetinter, and eerenl aoMlller aam. The
la ei^ie of bnldlBS flOOO veaada. ban I

e by the eonetniclioB of (be

be itmrded a* the moat
hi Enpaod. It WW coniaa

Amg. Ittb, 1819, and baa, doring ita pN|p«ei

rienced tm Boat aefeae tnaia, nbetadly Riwriag Ha
atiMfft and otiKty. In Jan. 1817. udVvt. 18M, tbe
nanneni oooet ot Bngiano wna auoMU whu wieewt
Tbe BccakiMtar, preaeiting an nnevcn nnd wnWeleKwl

oriwe, waa tbe mat KM» to be diataibed bf the

violence of tbewntetoi bnC it wan by no
ondy iijured, and eiidentljr oerved as
nolectiott to tbo town of Flynionth. Tbla
banricr ii nontpoacd of bloeka of Flynioolb naiUe of

no' wcietat. It to in Ungtb at tbe baae 1780

i in braadtb, 190. Tbe alope iaciog tbe eca to

nore greiluel tfaan tbe ioclinetioo towmd Hbe
Tbe flat euTface on tbe t«p farno • fine

nade, appronebcd by three flights of atepo, leading to

lending near tbe centre of tbe wwrk.
Operatione are now in progreni for erecting a light-

honee on the western extremity of the Breatiwater. On
tbe eastern side of the Sunnd, at Staddon Point, to a

' for the accommodation of veaade taking in freah

Near it, in a hollow between two bilb, a reaer-

voir baa lieen conatracted, capable of containing 18,000
tana of fimb water, for the use of the navy, which ia

coostanfly anpplied by an excellent slrcam : the water
is thcntc conveyed to the quay in iron pipea. Near
the reservoir is the residence of tbe superintendent of

the BKoIcwater establiihment, and in the vicini^ are

nmnerone cottegee for tlw eoaveaicnee of tlMioe who
viait this interesting anot.

The Eddystone Ugbtliouae, as a succeasful effort

of art, is scarrcly leas eitraordinury tlmn ih<- Kl|j;antic

Mructure Just deaoribed. It is Uuih on a. rm k in tbe

channel, Bh«nit fifteen miles sooib-smitli-wi'.st from the

citadel of Plymouth. In I696, a woixii-u li^lithotise

waa first erected on this rock by Mr. Winstaatey, who
was ao comviuccd of ita aecnrity, that he desired to l>e

within it during " the greatest storm that might ever

blow under the heavens." His wish was tatally ful-

in Nor. 17OS, he periahed with the stivctaie
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ttodf. A aecoad
ipleted by Mr.nEUdyard ia 1708. which

atnyed byan aeeideBtalflK, in Dec. lyss. The
1,

ana bagnn on die iatof Jnne, 1757, and
; Oct. 1788, Meordfav to the maatcrly daalgii

of Mr. S^naataa : it ia 100 ftet high, and 98 foot

in diameter. The onhMe and baaenient are formed of
granite, the hatam en tbe annunlt being eompoaed
«f cnet-im aadcamrt ft tooctaMoalinnton. The

of tha
tbmer being etnngl&encd by nvdiM, te; Thto as-
tensire bnilding inclndea hooaea tot flm oOtoaia, baib

acka, an hospital, clwpel, ntagasina, and aimnniy. Tba
taasparta are threo qnerten of a nOe in dwait. Here
anu gaBaealfinMn400tofiOOnMB, npaettoaofwbnni
adtovo Iba gantoonon Sc Nicbolaa' Uud ererynondi.
The Old TktaaiUteg-Ofliei^ hdow tha dtadd, on tha
east, has been rcctatiy ranored toStonebooae : thenal
range of bdldinga here to now tbe piupeity of 1

aaerdMBto of the poit, aad other peettoi

part of the ^wda oTthe dtwtol. The Hill

of WarwacaioUeor hoMivSOOOneaj tbebaOdfaig
lie aaiv wbeiahr it i>

ot oidy BMire hcdthy, bnt move coavenknt ibr

tha hnkUag ofpriaoaen^
The Unton Sea Batha oompriw ahaau. vapour, pi|p

dagea. The aatti a af «
ITietotia Spa. are djapewaed at flw p«ai|MOMn fa tha
aaaw bnildini^ The gieateat arcbUcetoial omanwnit in
tha town to the RoTal Hotel, asaembly-room, aad
theatre, eumpetoed to ana design, covering nearly aa
acre of groiaid. Tba north-west front is needy 800
iiect in length, the caatare being decorated with a aoble
lonto poitieo of el^ cetoanna, nnder which to the en*

tnnce to tha aaaamMy-room aad tbe theatre ; the for-

mer is acMatdigant apartmeot, SO feet in leogtb and
40 feet wide, deemated with Corinthian colamns. Tlw
theatre to enffictently spacious, and appropriately (

rated : it contains a good pit, and two tiera of T

with gallery and slips above : the p
mented with Ionic colamna, and the aceneiy ie 1

to whet might be expected in a provincial town. Tba
entnnce to the inn is under a smaller porlioo nt Ae
eaatem side of the liailding; which i« in every respect

a noble structure: it waa commeaced in S^. 1811,
and oumpleted at an expense of £50,000, dcfinyed by
the corporation. Near this is the AtbcnBum, a stnir>

hire of inferior magnitude, though of equal architec-

tural merit : its front exhibits a Grecian Doric portico,

in the interior is a spacluu<i lecture-room, decornted

lata from tbe Elgin niurbles, ^c. Tbe fuutidatioa

stone was laid in 1N18, by Henry Woolcombe, Esq.,

president of the Plyiuoutb InstlMllaa for the Promotion
of the Arts, Science, and Litentnre^ and the inatiturion

was opened on Fek 4th, 1818: the society meet once
a week during .the season, when a paper is read, and
the subject subsequently discussed ; a volume of trans-

aetious is also publixhed from time to time : here also

are triennial exhibitions of pictures. The public library,

founded by George Eastlake, Esq., in 1813, a simple
but classical building, is another ornament to the town:
wyoioing the libraiy, which to a haadaome vaulted apart-

Uiyiii^uQ Uy Google
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nent, are reAdinj; and committee rooms. In one of

thcae rooms u a law library, and there are in the town
a medical library, and another of divinity recently com-
menced. The FVeemasona' Hall ia a well-designed

edifice, including, besides the hall used by the brethren,

an auction-room and a commercial news-room. The
Horticultural Society has nut yet a permanent location

;

two «xUbitiaaa are hM winiiaUy, one at the assembly-

nonis here, the oilier at I^onport. A Mechanics'

Inatitnto waa oprned la Occember im7. In 18S8 tha
Devoe and CornwallNatnml Hiatory Sociatjrwaa fonnad,
whidi la for tba praaent hdd in tbe Hachanica' Inati-

lotat andamaacanandnattttallBt'alllMavyan Incoone
of formation. Plyrooutli Ragatu naaaUjr takaa place in

tbe Sunnd, in July, when thoiuaada aaacmble on the
Hoe to witness the splendid exhibition. Theraceaara ImM
on Cbelson Meadow, containing 175 acres, which hnve
been recovered fr«Haii tbe aea by an embankmnit 9910
feet in length t tbia great improvement was executed
by order of the Bad nf Mniay, who received, ia con-
aeqnencc, a gold atadal hem Aa Society of Arte. To
thia noblanian tba Inbabitanta an abo indebted for n
aianttccBt Iran bridge over (ha river lAry, amatmicted

bf Mr. Kcndd, engineer: It ww aipenaA to the pabUc
«B tbe t6lb of Joly, ISOr, and conalata of five elliptical

aaehea of caat-tnm, the c«nira] anb being lOO feeC in
pan. Am ndcalgn it ia highly worthy or aaeomlitin}

a^iteeonrcmkMe li eyidlr uqwatioQaUai for, bgr

fdllowias tbe new IBm of pobA to wlriA ft leada^ oa
bill!! in the old route to Totnea ait mraidBd. Near thIa

bridt(« IS Saltram, tbe noble itaideaaenf tbe Bail of

I«n7 boat nt Ifcvdwpart md BallMli. and la at
ring aurvtgra for cootiaaing tbe Bristol

i Buelar raiboad to Tl;a>Dutb.

A conaldBiabla trada In tiatber la Mnr canied on
wtofc Nnrib flwmba.lliB Ilnllli. Ihn Msdilmnaaau. On

,

and a direct inlereowtaa baa been aalidiMied with tbe
Wcat Indlaa, bigbljr advBBlaga«M to flia port, i

aa the bnporn, eomfa^; bnnadlaldr Unaa tba
» fbeagcBcieB, datlea, and port cbargea of

loL Dm coaatiDg toada ia tliiaAr vitb t
e, Newport (in Waka), aad BriataL Cfawat

VMntflleB «f nMMnweae are dtepad to SoothBd, wool
to Hril, nd bad to Brialol mdOie AM
forrign tnde tbere am «inplQiKd»

cbartawd vraseK 99 nil betongng to the poiti. TBiylng
firom do to SOO tona In barden. Upwnrda of 50 coasting

eeateia abo belong to Sntton Fiaol. To Aa entire port
«f Fljnaottth it may be tM that 900 ilrriTtoM^ veaaeb
belong, tbe combined barden «f wbiab immirrtT to
ttyOOOtona. TbeamonBtofdntbapnUMtfaacinton-
bovae, hi tbe fcar 18S7. waa Al06,4gs. Dm flabery ia

aoconnted cxcdbnt, whiting and balka babig among tbe
ieb which noie paitienlBfly aiboand. Several troUfaic

and booking boato cmpbyed in thia AdMorjr bdong to

Sutton Pool, which ia held on icaae under tta dnchy of

Oarawall. Tba pitr^ tbcoogb which it ta cnlamd, were
cRcted b]r ncam of parUainentaij granta. in 1791 and
17S9- The qnaji aomonding it are wuBaroaa and
convenient ; here are alao aeveral Tarda far bonding and
repairing merchant abtps. Catwater barbonr, into which
the river Tljin folia, ia capable of reeeiving 1000 Mil
of large mociiBnt veaiclii Mr. GUI, n nevdHnk har^
hat oStainai pacailaami fron tha Lorda of Hw Ad-

miralty to construct a pier at Mill bay, a central point
in the port of I^ymonth : this proposed pier v. ;i

capable of affording accommodation to the iii.ti!^h

Queen and other large steamers at all tinu-v uf the tide
j

the designs have been prepared by Mr. Reiidcl, under
whoae direction the works are to be executed. Tbe
Coatom-Hooae ia a commodious and substantial struc-

ture, with n haadsomc granite front, and well-deslgncd

long room. Tbe Exchange has no pretensions to ele-

gance, tboi^ fblijp aervtaig ita intended purpose : it

includes a Cbimber of Ctimmerce, Marine Insurance

OBIee. Steam-Packet Oflice, he
Tbe neighbourhood abounds with quarries of granite

and slate, and the traffic in theee articles has been
greatly facilitated by a rail-roed, tbe projection of which
ie mainly attribateble to Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt : it cx-

tcnda him Prince Rock and Sutton Pool, in Flymonth,
to Badidor'a Halt, neat tba prisons on D&rtmi>i>r, imd
hna n branch to tha Umeworka at Catsdown ; aitugetlier,

ito hogth tbraogh a very circuitous coorae ia aboat SO
Biilea. Among ito advantages may lie enamerated the

hcllilyi(albrdafaroonve]fing large quantities of granite

and other (omaandltlai to Plymouth, and coal, lime, and,

In paitieafoir, aaimiM^ from Plymouth into tba Inlniar,

Tbt PljfnMMidi flurbb is Justly esteemed, on neeaniit of
III fnlniaig and anaaiMSiilitgr nf poUab. Tba qnaniaa
am ray attearivn: tboaa a* Obtadown, Mnoa Rock,
isd Owalo«t acnr Luy bridgCi, iM» which the maaerlal

for tha breakwater w obtwuN, an tbe principaL Tbe
Oreatao, Wcat Hoe, and Pooapbtet qnairica, lieh»|^ng

to tbe Eail of Maffay, ware opened in tlie ymr 181S.

nd iathapwgFW af tba wmk « cavity wna diaeoveeftd

JtniiK, aibont twcBty^fiva foet long and
bk wUeh wan fonnd, Imbadded in

baiMB ofthe rbinocaMa, byana» deer, m,
horse, &e,, eonCaiitag laM ***'**"' matter in dum than
any fussd boBM bloato dtaooveied, and oanalij pcr-

foct. All ihta range b fall of organic retnatam of the

cnralllBe period, containing a great variety of teataeea and
odMr aaanne aniiuta. Sevnal other onvcc hnre been
apenod by the qnaixfor* wndir Haa, one eontHbung
a vaat reaervoir of foeih water, but no Mganie lein^a
appcnr to ham been diaooewed. Fliaootb in now *

town, and Aera an whhia • ndhia of aboat
Bora or-leoa hi n prodnctivn

Btate. The nnnhet daya are Mondagr, Hiniadey, and
Satnrdaj) the market-pbce, « aparioae ana oaniprieing

three nena. b andnaad with n wall,bi wbbh an thna
prindprf antMnicn. Tba ftlf% in April and Nov., ana

not txed to any partlenlar d^, hnt are vcguiailed by
tboae of Fljmpton } tha laClar, which la ealled the giant

rket, is well attended.

The gorcmnant, by ane-

of inooipo.

raciaa, waa wattd lanmnyor,
U aMarmco, and <4

aasistedby
a ncot4flr,town"dcrk,chaai-
beriain, coroner, sergeants-

tioca of tha pinct, with cuf
Old CoqtenaiM StaL Juriadbtim. Hieeor-

twdve feet

chy.
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ptrration now conaiata of a mayor, 13 aldcmicn, and 36
councillora, under the act of the ath and 6tb of Vi'illiam

IVq np. 70. lor aa abatract of wbkh see the Appendix,

No. I. The bormigh is divided into ilx wards. The
icvnioe of the corporation arooonta to about £6700 per

aanmn. The mayor, late mayor, aad recorder, arr-

jnatiofa of the peace, with eight others appointi-d by
MWDBliaBion. The pohcc force is cxcelhmt, and consists

of a superintendent, three inspectors, and ^7 constables,

! 1 1 an indefinite number of superuumerarics. The
Imii lu^h exercised the elective franchise in the iCth and
JrJ 111 Edward I., and in the 4th and 7th of Edward

IL, froin which time it omitted tUi the SOth of Henry
IV.; it has siiR'c n-^arly retmracd two meiub«r8 tn

parliament. The right of election wa* fomcriy vetted
in the freemen geuerally ; but, by the act ot tkt Sad of

Williani IV., cap, 46, the non-reaident freemen, except
withiu seven miles, have been disfranchiaed, and the pri-

vilege has been extended to the £10 hooFrhnltlcrs of an
tohMyd district, compiiaing altogether an an a of 1393

•em^ of which the limits are minutely dciicribed in the

AfifoMx, No. II : ihc old borough contained 1351

acres. The number of voters registered in 1S38 was
100*2, of whom 97 were freemen : the mayor is the

returning officer. Courts of quarter session are held

in the borough, under a grant from the Crown, of which
the recorder is the sole judge : be alao preaidea in a
court of record, which sits aa occaaiaii Kqairea j the

periods of pleading recur weekly. The magistrates

hold petty sessions every Monday and Thursday, and a

magistrate sits daily for the despatch of police business.

This town has been made a polling-place for the south-

ern division of the county. The gnildhall is an irrcgnlsr

structure, in a mixed style of architecture, comprising a
hall for tbe tranaaction of the poblic i»nsioeaa, jury wd
( iHi iiiittaa noma, the central «ateh.hoiu« aad th« town
prison.

The town is included within the parishes of Si. An-
dreir and t hnrtn. Tile living of St. Andrew's is a

vicarage, with the chapelrie>^ of Pennycross, East Stone-

house, and St Budeaux, valued lu the king's books at

£1'2. 15.5.; present net iucome, ; it is in the

patri>na(;e of «ln- ("orporatiou
j
)ni|irii|irintur«, Represen-

tatiw ^ 111 K. r. Bastard, Ewj. Thi- rlniri Is is u jipacious

structure ol' \rry anrient fiMindarnai, ;iiid lifts iK'eii

repaired and irii]jrovi il, at nu tviHtiif ct' £.'jU0(1 : it hiwi

a lofty Equare embattled tower ; the interior Is finely

arranged, and coloured in imitation of granite. Her
Majesty's Citnimijisioners have approved of a plan for

building a nt u ^hyi\ h m this parish, and the Incor-

porated Soeji ty have ri.iitnhufi. ii i'M) ii> aid of the

expense, for '.vIki H (iOo fri c '-ittme'- w.ll li.: provided.

The livini; of tiio ( uri^h nl ( harks is a vicarage, valued

in the knii; ! Ij.iuks at £1 I \'.,. '>.
,
present net income,

£619; It is m the [.'alniiiagr iit' the Corporation. The
church, bcpm a litriu bcl irc, and mmpleted soon after,

the imrliamtntttry war, is a mat edifice, in the later

style 'if r.ngli!ih architecture, with a square tower Bur-

inuunted by a well-proportioned spire St. .\ndrew's

and Charles' chapela arc neat edifices, i t which the

former, built at the cxpen<r of the Ri •, Kr.hiert Lumpen,
and Messrs. Woollciiitil;e, Ciill, mid I'ndl.am. w.is eon-

secrated in lb-i.3, and the latter iii iH'iy. I'he livings of

both are perpetual cui-.Kii s net income of the former,

£i4ti| patron, 'Vicar of St. Andrew's: net income of

616

the lattar, £\00 patrons. Trustees. Eldad chapel, a
bandaoma edifice in the later style of English architec-

ture, was opened in lii30. There are places of worship
for Baptists, the Society of Fricnda, Independenta, Wca-
levan Uatbodiata, Rrc^ytcriuM, ind Uaituiaos, wd a
synagogooi abo • RomaK Oa^olie diapel at 8toa^
house.

The grammar school, a subatanttal stuuc building,

with a residence for the nwater, waa fotmded in Wi,
by Queen Elisabeth, who granted to the 'cai|nraliai

the nman of a rent-charge upon the vicarage, «
CondHiMi that they should find a lecturer, and pay 4M
a year to a schoolmaster. The Ked hoys' school waa
cKtabUshed in pursuance uf the will of E. Hele, Esq.,

of Wembury, dated 163*2 ; eight of the hoys are clothed

and apprenticed. The Blue boys' ncbool waa founded

bf nteaus of a bequest by Mr. J. Lanyoo : it has the

aanK advantages as the Red buys' school, and tliere are

generally twelve duldioi on thiie fonndatioo. In 1635,

Messrs. T. and N. Shcrwill fomded a acbool and asyhun
for or))haiis : there are now eight boys tm the fuonda*

tion. Ill ^'ennelstreet is a day and Sunday aduol,
called the Household of Faith, in which 60 girls are in*

structed from the proceeds of an endowment. The Grey
srboul was founded in 1713 : it ia supported by endow-
ment, and affords instruction to 80 hoys, of whom 40
are clothed ; and SO girls, of whom 20 are clothed. The
public school, conducted on the plans of Mr. Lancaster

and Dr. Bell, is supported by subscriptiou, and affords

instruction to 300 children. There are also two Na-
tional schools, supported by subscription. In Prince's-

aquare is a classical and mathematical proprietary school,

a neat building of the I>oric order. In Dame Rogers'

school 50 girls are clothed, maintained, and educated.

Here are al.io a schrvil of industry, chiefly supported by
the Society of Friends ; and a Prcsbyteriau school,

called the " Benevolent Institution," contain)! 60 girls,

who are clothed and educated ; it ii- partly supported

by a small endowment, and partly by subiicription. A
Misericordia Society was estabhshed in 1794 There ia

also a Il'.imane Society, which bestows nieditl« upon
those who have exerted themselves in savin); livev. The
Merchantmen's hospital is for the relief of iriairned or

disabled seamen, and for the widows and orphaint of

such an are killed or druwned in the merchsnli*' service.

St. Andrew s almshouses are for the reception of twelve

piMir wiilrjwi< behind these ore othem belonging to

the wurkhou»e. Charles' uluisliouiten, built in 1679,

are capable of containing 40 persons, who receive a

weekly allowance from the parish. In 1703, Col. Jory

erected a building for twelve sailor*" widows, each of

whom now receive* n monthly allow.m e nt twenty-fire

shilliiijrs. The public rii^pen-^ary «;i?- i re trd in 1B07,

in coiiMMpience of a bequest of £leii;ii) !iy C. Yongo,
Esq. ; it is grntnitously attended by tw i physicians,

surgeons, lite. lien is also an eye infirmary, sv.jijKirtcd

by voluntary contributions. The workhouse was estab-

lished by net (if parliament in 1708: it is under the

manacemeiu of a body corporate, entitled " the Governor
iiiiil (..:.irdin[i« of the poor's portion in Plymouth."

Tiie guardians are "iB in number, of whom 14 arc

chosen aiiiuially iii i:ei the town council, twenty from the

parish nf St An.ir. w , und eighteen fnim the parish of

t iiarles 1 he eh'abhshmcnt includes, bciidcB the wards

for the pauper*, achool-nKnni for boya and girla, a
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Inidewdl, infirmary, he. the [mneipal

liglkt of Goaunitting ofcndLTs to tbe
t flueeding sevcu dayt. The

inMad In the pariA nuncthan four
of theTi

nllf. Thi* ii the MrHqilMe of Sir

le^a JillHilihi 111 tiitmiiM ivd poilitiflil

in IfiiS 1 «r the fplki* adninl. Sir lofan Haw-
,
who died ia MflOj of Juttih Brywti, « leanicd

ihomtemStMddiBdimlSM) of

McwOMte ChnlM Udt Bi
~

ii ofSmmrt Pli«it,«n

1} md of a SigidaB. tht

RJohMtth* hiidifi[i« pjinteri Joba
dio cdalwMcd phyridoB, uid Eauy Bcnm,
cut enamd pOWiW, lorfdcd hcw

ilidoof Bvlto the IhaHfof

of

enunent
FlTTDonth givM

Wbtdaor.
PLYMOUIH-DOCK.

DBVONFORT.
PLYMFTOIV {9r. tbm/i, » v«(Uh, and OibHriof

B vwha, kk tlM hnndtcd of FbimnoM, Bnningitoii nd
Flympton, and Southmi* ItMdam of tha caou^ of
!>rr«K, 4 a mile (n. W. Iqr W.) from Eari'a^Fljrmptaii

;

•ISa inhabitant*. TMs parish derivca ita

from ita iitoatioo on tbe river i^Tm, and the

of ita efanrch to St. Mary. During the

Heptarchy a college waa fiNuded here by one of the

Saxon Icings, and afterward* angmented by Edgar, for

Bladt canons ; but, in conscqoenrc of the duobedicnoa
oftbe iDonka to the injunction uf celibacy, it was, itt

1 131, disiolved by William Warlewaat, Bishop of Exeter,

who founded a priory for canons regular of the order of

Sc. Aittnatiiie, which he amply endowed and dedicated

to St fseler and St Patil. The revenue* of the priory

were greatly augmented by the families of Baldwin and
Valletart, and by the munificence of sereral of tiie

nobility and gentry in the DeigbbonrbrMxi. Araoni^ iti^

posseaniona were the tithes of this anil Hcveral adjoining

parialN** forioua landed estates, St. Nichohs' island,

and a (Mat part at Plymouth, in which town the prior

poBsei»cd great authority^ iMwinc the eaatiag vote in

the appointment of the laafWf | and even at present

Iha coatom of calling 1^ name upon tho«« ornMinm*,

Bad walllag a flwa liane for bis apiirarnnc**. belbio the

mayor is awom in, is stiU observed. The priory con-

tiaaod todoarisb till the dissolution, when ita revenues

were estimated at £91^. l^.B. : a pension of £130 was
granted to tbe prior, and pensions varying from £.6 to

£10 were assigned to each of tbe 80 monks of which
the establishment at that time consisted. The site was
granted in tbe 3nd of Queen Elisabeth to Sir Arthur
Champerdown -. it has since been disposed of in small
portions to various persons, and the only remains are a
garden and orchard, in all about eight acres, by which
the mouldering niina, adjoining the churchyard, are
surrounJcil- The puri'h, which Is one of tbe most ex-

tensive iu tbe county, comprigcs the several villages of
Ridgeway, Underwood, Colcbrook, IlemcrJon, Spark-
well, Wnton, and Lee Mill Bridjje , the aorrounding
Bccnery in hi autiCully diversified, uud the views abound
with interest and luriet?. Among the numerous seats
in the parish an' Saltrani, the rr>.i,!ince of the Earl of
Morlcy, a spacious mansion beautifully situated j Newn>
ham FMe, the aadoat pnipcclar of the tuBOr of tiw

&t9

i GoodiaMMir, the scat of theTrebya |

of the Wodkombes Beechwood, of Ridwrd
V laq. I Ghaddlamwd, of Ma^ Syaaoos, and
otbCT*. Shte end paving-stane of eaedleat

SaHf are found in tbe parish; wd OB the haaka «f
liver Plym is Cann quny, hrlongi^t to

of TAotkf, titm wUeh hi(B qBaaliaa of
paving-*tMa an awrt tv londDB, Bii^btoB, t

partaofth* Magdowi ; AealoBO* which i* veijn
ieaeiBhicath*I>Q««Biaitl*mappaMO>Bafc Acanalaiid
nilioad. commnnteathig with tha fbRMMib and Dart-

dlway, hat* b««a eimatmetcd by Ualwd>ibip's
Bl a fifaat oipanaih aSwdlBg a flwUlif of oonvcy-

fbrtlMpindBea af tha qaaMlaB. 1lH«aaMaaaM
Bsd ttB Bdaae* of vUdi the taij^eet asd BMiat

ia caned Book HiM aloe. Tha Made, of
which there are ISO arilcB ia thia

kept in good repair.

The liTiBg ia a popalBri cvaqri aet JwoBN. dllO

;

' Tmnt of Whidaoc. to when the

by Edward VI, and who pay m
atip«idtott*«<Biitir. thaahi

been feecnUjr taaavBlad, ia a lane and _^
tare, ehie^ ia (ha later e^fia of Bb|^ archltectwe,

with a hiaiidBeie tower j iB the chancel are three sedlBa

aad a inedaB af earif dirta; in the north aisle is aa
aneient •aanDaecnt to the memory of Richard Strode^

Be^.) ofNownhaBA ; and in the south aisle is a similar

Mtnminwit to one of the Courtenay family t thqr am
both ahar-tombs with recumbent figurea hi i

under canopied niches. In the chancel is a
to Viscount Boringdon, ton of tbe Earl of Moil^, who
died in Paris, in 1017. aged eleven years, in couaeqaence
of tbe beard of tu ear of rye having passed through the
windpipe into tbe lung* ; there are also several monii>i

raental tablets. A girls' school is supported hy the
Counters of M«rley, wlin al»o clothes I6j BOmI another

schtx^l lor girls i-n !itip{Kirted by Mia* Sj^UOna. Tlic

poor law union of Plympton-St. Mary comprises 19
parishes or places, under tbe care of 35 guardians, and,

according to the census of 1831, oontainis a population

of 18,944. The workhouse occupies tbi- »ite of an ancient

hospital for lepers, founded in the reign of Edward III.;

the adjoining lands, forming part of thoaadowaeent, and
called the Mtadljn lands, produce £.iO per annum, which
charity is under the control of the mi&ister tbe parish

and six of tbe principal inl

appropriated to the relief of tho
PLYMPTON, EARLS,

or PLYMPTON (Sr. Mav
juca), an incorporated mar-
ket-town and parish, having
separate jurisdiction, in

tbe union of Plympton-St.
Mary, locally in the hun-
dred of Plympton, Erming-
ton and Plympton, and
Southern, Divisions of the

crmnty of Dbton, 39 miles

fs. w.i from Exeter, and
«I0 (W.B.W.) from London}
containing 804 inhabitants,

ita name from its sitnatku

ht I>(WBeediy-haoh. i

Cerpomflen StvL

This place, which derives

soar the liver Plym, is

I a toyal
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PLY
the title of " Terra- Rty in ;" it wan tbcbcad of an ancient

barony, of which the lords were invested with the power
of inflicling cupitul putiiahinciit, and had an important
tu?flr, which, 5fKin after thr Conquest, vran held by
Ul J . .. ri- ur Rivers, whom lleury 1., about the year 1100,

created Karl of Ucvon, and to whnm lie ult-o Rave the

burouy. The castle and barouy n. iiiaLii'jil :ii '.Sir |iiii«e»-

.^'iiiti (if his sun Baldwin, who, etnijraciii); tiie purty of

the EinpresS Matildn Uf;aini!t Stepheu, was obliifed to

leave the kititrdoni ; duriunj his absence it wu.s «iirren

dered by ^nim- kiin:'iita of his party to the kin^t. but wha
afterwiirils n sidm! ti . xim, and remained for a eon-

*ideniblr limi m ins Luiuly. 1 ii the reign of Henry 1 1 1.,

Baldwin de Kiver>, a (le.scendant of the former earl of

that name, made thin place a free hor iuLli by i liarter

granted in 1241, and invested the inhabitants with many
privihges, amon^ which were the grant of a marltet and
a fair ; and in the reign of KdwRrd III. it was euniitituted

one of the Staniuny tnwii^ 1 In town, thuagb small,

consists of well built bouses o! respectable ap|)caranee
;

it is beautifully situated in a valley, about a mile to the

south-east of the river Plym, and, w iti; llii' nf hards

and trees by which it is siirroundi-d, tin: ciiv.lc h ll and
the tower of the church, forms a istrikmi;ly

[
.cturesque

feature in the Uind,>icape. us hnmi from "lie L iulon road.

The market i.s on Knil»y,und the tairn are ou Feb,S5th,

Aug. 12th, ami Oi t- -Uli Th>' government, under the

charter of F.arl llaliiwm, . onfirmed by Kdward III. and
succi'ciling fsuv • I't .t;n^ , ih vi^ttil m a nmyi r, ri.i iTder,

a bailiff, and tight alderrnen, who torru tlie common
council. The mayor, recorder, and senior aldermen arc

justices of the peace for the borough, of which the

jnritidictinn cXtcDtls iwrr part of the piirj^li nl riyin]i1iir.-

i>l. Mary. Tlie corpomtion bold cpuirfi riy imirls . f

session for determining on offem <•« not i apitKi, nod liy

their charter have power to hold esmri.'^ Mf rei-ord for

the ro'overy nl lii hts ti» any amount, Imi on conrt ha.»

ever been held. The Imrough first m iit i:jtrabers to

parliament in the 2.Srd i f 1 ilw.ird I
,
.sm.c wiiuh time,

till the late bill pasi^efl ti r jinn ii ijiiL: the r' ] in .-M ntation,

it continued to rrl-.irn t'.vi nu mlii ri. I li.' right of

election was vested in the free burgesses, and the mayor
was the returning officer. The guildhall, which bears

the date 1696, i« a neat i<ub«tantial edifice, in front of

which is a pia//ji, with granite pillar* and circuUu-

arche* : the council-chamber and banqueting riAini are

good apartnientsi , in the latter, which ha« been lately

dismantled, were some portraits of the Trcby family,

and a portrait of Sir Joshua Reynolds, painted by him-
self. The prison for the borough is veiry amall, and is

niad only for the confinement of priaoaers committed
hot a short time prior to the holding of the acasioas.

The living is a perpetual coney; net ineooie, i(100;

patronsi and appmprintors, Dean and Canons ofWindsor.
The church, anciently a cbautry chapel appendant to

nytnptou-St. Mary, was founded by Jobn Brackley.Etq.,

B lM7i and dedicated to St. Maurice ; it contains some
iMmating monameuts. There is a place of worship for

ladepaidaiit Galrtniata. The grammar Rchool was
fouidcd and endowed whh an estate, now producing
opwards of £"00 per aaana, Uiaaos Bmia, £aq,, S
IteiML fa the parish of Ctonwood I nd a ipatioaa
achool-luRue, in the style of old EndBik aKhitcctttie,

mpportod on a piasza, was erected by Jdlm Majmaid,
one of Ma traataoi, in iMi. Sir Joahoa RiqnoMa ma

WO

POC
born in this bouse, aad Mflaived the rudnrii iii'- u* liis

education under his father, who was then master of the

school. In entering his baptism in the parish register

he was called Joseph, as appears by a subsequent memo-
randum in till- M;iiii

, l
urportiiin th-it, in the entry of

baptisms for the year 17'i;i, the perMin by niistalce

named Joseph, son of Samuel Reynolds, Clerk, baptized

July 30th, was Joshua Reynolds, the celebrated painter,

who died Feb. -i.'.rd, i;;,,' On tin north side of the

town are some r<mains of the ancient ra.»tle, occupying

a quadrangular area surrounded with a fo-M mn! ^kirttd

on the east by a steep conical mount, r)n ttic suniu.it uf

which is a small fragment of the keep. The loni^l.ip

and honour of the ca,sile, after being divided among
several possessors, are now, with their rights and pos-

sessions, ainoug which wa,s the ferry over the river I-ary,

re united, and the pro|ierty of the Earl of Morli v

PLV,MST()CK [St. Maiiy i.vii .111 '•^;.^T^ , u
j
iintb,

in the onion i it I'l. v m i'ti in ^ r. M ah v . Iniiiiin. il <if Yi. \ .m p-

TON. Ermmijtini ami riyiii[it,iii. and .Soni he ni. PiiiMous
of the coiiiity i t Kkvun. ii miles i.'i. \v , Uv w.) from
Earl's-Plyrj;|itiiii :

i iinr;,ni nu' ^(OHH inln^'i 1

1 ;wir The
living I- Ll ]iiT[ii:tilill ij^iriii y , in f ;m innc, f. lss

,
pii'rntia

and appropriators, Dean and Canons of \\ iiidsor The
church contains 150 free sittings, the Incorporated

Society having granted £1 20 in aid of the ei|)ense. At
Hooe Wits formerly achapi 1. lii iii uted to St. Catherine,

There i.s a place of worship t r Wcsleyan Methodists.

At Orestim, in this parish, is ti,L ;if marble quarry
from which the material was obtamcii Jor the construc-

tion of the Breakwater. There are wet dock- nt Tnrii-

chiifR-l, belonging to the Earl of Morley, sulheicutly

I ij ui n uB for the reception of frigates, and a yard
uiijiiin:n(;. in which 74-gun ships iiave been built.

Pi) lll^t'ti.k \s;i.i ;ui nilpi.>rl Ii:)t [l':l^^ ilnrin^' tl.'.' i.^lI '.\ur

betttiM'ii Ciiarles and In- [
iirlluiin at. .\ Iri-i -;lii:iil vias

endowed in I'SXI, w;tli i JmMt three per u nl-,, hy the

Rev. Vincent Warren, the interest of which is upf lu ;t

for teai hiiig .^11 children on the National system, and
clothiiiB' JO of them, I'ii., ten of each sex; about 1J<»

inliiu ii .irc .it present instructed. Au almshonsc was
^|lUlnic^i lu l6(iO, by Sir Christopher Harris, for four

|)ii 1
j

i Tirons. Radford, in this parish, is said to have

been tije residence of Sir Waller Kalcigh, after his

arrival at I'lymouth in l6l8 ; and Stoddescombe was
the birthplace of L>r. Forsfer, a learned divine and
writer.

PLYMTREE (St. Ji:iis thr B.tPTisT), a parish, in

the union of HoNlTiiN, hundred of IIayridre, Cullomp-
tuu and Northern Divisions of the county of Devon, 3\
miles (8. E. by S.) from Cnllompton

;
containing 430

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £91. 18. l|. f preacnt net income, £%85|
patrons. Provost and Felltms of Oriel College. Oxford.

The church has aa ekgant gilt wooden screen, and an
octagonal atone foot. K school is partly supported by
subscription.

POCKLEY, a chapelry, in the parish of Hblmsict,
union of Hblmslbv-Blackmoou, wapentake of Rva-
DA1.8, North Riding of the county of Yoaa. miles

(M.B. Iv B.) frocn Hdaiafer; caataM^ SI7 inhabt-

tanta. Amatchqiel of case waa erected In by C
Dattoanba, Ei4>

POCKLDIGTON {Att, Saists), a market-tmn aad
pailfltii, and the kaad of • wiira» i> tka WiltoB-Beaeaii

lyni^cj cy Google
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Division of the uap^'iilokeof Harthili., East Riding of

the county of Yonk , mntainini; inhabitant*, of

which number, 'i^H>^ are in the tnwn of Pn<'kllngton, 13

mile* (K. by s.) from Y<irk, and 195 (x. by w.) fnun Lon-
don. This town is sntall, aiid plcaiiantly situated in a level

country, about two miles from the western edge of the

Wolds, on a small stream which falls into the river Uer-
vent : it consists principally of two streets. Races are

beld annually on the 'iad of May. About a mile distant is

• canal, which communicatci with the river, and furnishes

the means of supjdying the town and neighbourhood
with roal, lime, manure, and merchandise, and of con-

veying to different places corn, floor, timber, and other

articles. The market is on Satorvlay ; and fairs are

held on March 7th, May 0th, Ang. 5th, and Nov. 8th :

m Nov. 9th ia a statute fair for hiring aenrants. Petty

eaakma ior the Wilton-Bearon diviakm are held here.

T^is town has been made a polling- place for the East
Riding. The Ilviug is a discharged vicarage, with the

perpetual curacy of Yapham iititu-vwl, in the patronage

of ue Dean of York (the ap()r<>i>riati>r;i, valued in the

king's books at £10. 1. 10|. pn-M nt net inrome, £131.
There are places of worship tor Independt-iits, Primitive

and \\ t stcyaa Methodists, and Roman Catholics. The
free gtMmntar school waafoonded ia the 6th of Henry
VIII., by John Dowman, LL.D., mder writ of the privy

wsl, and the goremment vm vested in an ancient

niii|,cat«Uisliedl>f the founder, in the parochial church
nm. In the 5th of Edward VI., the appointment of

tfie master was vested in the Master and Fellows of

St. Jolm's CoUeg^, Cambridp, and that of the usher fai

diimliwfdem of Pocklingloa ) and the master and
nahcr men {ncorporated, and authorised to receive all

endovmeata of the aaid school, and also, trith the vicar,

nmto,or duarehwardens, to nominate to the vacancies

in anjr of the five exhibitions established and endowed
la St. JiilHt'e College, Cambridge, hy the founder, for

•dwhn tnm tUa echoed s the cKkmncata woe avf^
llntheMh ofMeiytbf Ibft cowve^oe of

^lUd hercditmmts ft«MiilliaeiaaDM
Oa flnnitar'i nephew, aod itn flnpther hf >
gnat ftom the Rev. Hunbm IhraBtMfh : the amul
iMome » «MMO. 0: 8.. wblch nmi tlw mMler rataiae

fcrtto liter dcdtocthigjEWO^fcr dwaehiy^of

tion. The old odwol apertiacate end matcf'e hooM
ipeie tnken down in 1819. ud new pnnuaes erected on
the ille hy the master. A Natiocial aehool was erected

It tkc eole cipcnse of Rsbart Denaieoo, Esq., and ii

Mppoeted hgr eabMriptloa. The poor law anion of
Pwkliiglon eomprlaea 47 piriabca or placea, mdcr the
eaie of 49 goardiana, and, according to the ccnras of
1891. ooBfatae • popolatloa of 14,U6. In I7«S. fiinr

bnmu aktldaiM, em of wMch was enclosed In a coffin,

with an «n ! the head, weie dug np in Bamsley fleld.

Mar this (own : several ancient eharaetwowere ineeribed

PODDINOTON, or PUDOINGTON {Sr. Mjutr). «
parish, in the anion ofWiuiManmovon, bondred of
WiuoT, connty of Banronn, ft nllea (n.) from Har.

~
1 } coataning 663 InhaMtaala. The living is a die*

rged vicarage, rained hillwkiiv'a books at £7. 9.B.;

net incoaie. 480 1 patron and impropriator,

R. Offehar, Esq. The church coateina several andeat
0M principal of iMA to ctecled to tte

01. m.—831

memory of General Live»ay. The manufacture of
thread-lace i« carried on lure. Tlicrc is a pi'trit'ying

spring in the pari.-h ; ami stnull shells of tlif (istroitos,

ht'lemnitw, and turbinitA? spc-cieo an- found inibeildi(l

in the clay and gravel pits. Cauar)' birilh lu a wild

state are frequently met wi(h in the neighbourhood.
PODEX, a hamlet, in the parish of Ciiurch-Ho.ney-

BOCRNK, Upper Division of the hundred of Blackk.n-
HURST, Pershorc and Eastern Divisions of the county of
WoRCEsrea, ?f miles (N. N. W.) from Chipping-
Campden : the population is returned with the parish.

PODIMORE, MILTON (Sr. Pktch), a parish, in

the onion tif Yaovti^ and forming one of five nucoo-
nected portiona of tlm hwndrad of Writlev, being
locally in that of Somertoa, Western Division of the

couuly of SoMiKSET, 9 miles (N. B. hjr N.) fram Ilches-

terj containing !*.'> inhabitants. The living is a rec-

tory, valued in the king's books at £1^. 6. 5|. { patron,

W. Melliar, Esq. The tithes have been commuted for a
rent-charge of £190, subject to the payment of rate*;

the glebe comprises "i'l acres, valued at £46 per annum.
PUDMORE, a township, in the pariah of Ecclxb-

BALL, Northern Division of the hoadfed of Pibihill
and of the countyof STAriOBiikS nulee ftomEodcabaDj
containing 50 inhabitants.

POINTINGTON 5i/WT9),apari8b, in the union
of Shbrbornb, hundred of Hokbthornc, Eastern
Division of the county of Somkrskt, 3| miles (N.bjrB.)

from Sherborne ;
containing I6.'i inhahttanta. The living

is a rectory, valued in the king's booka at £13. 8. 4. j

present net income, £^47 ;
patron, Lord Willonghhy

de Broke. Here is a National school.

FOINTON, a chapelry, in the parish ofSEMPaaiKS-
AM, nnioa of BotJBKB, wapsntake of Aveland, parts

of KaarSTSM, county of laMCOLN, 3^ miles (B. a. E.)

bom gWlkinghem t cnadialng 409 inbabitanta.

(Ju. Sduns), a parish, in the naiott

of Oimdb, bondred of Founaoon, Nortbani Dlvliion

of the eoan^ of NontnAiimir, 9| milea (B. R B.)

Ikmn Oandk} coatainliig 417 IntabUanlfc The living

ie a icetOT7, rained in the kiag'e booka at £i9 3. 6^.

ptwnt net income, £999; patron. Bishop r>r iMer-

boraagh. The cImbcIi ia partly Norman, but priucipally

te Iht cwibr Bagliak mgk, with a bcantifnl tower aad
apiie at the weetcm catwwity of the aonlh airiet the
feat baa a cytiudrieal base, and an octagonal top with
tieloil pancwng.

PQIXSWOaTH (Sr. Fmw), a paridi, in tiwaahNi
of ATnantvoMa, Tamwordi DIvieian of tho hnndnd af
HaMUNoroaD, NeHliem DirWon of Oe eonn^ of
WaawtcR, 4^ milea (8. 8. B.) limn TMWworth 1 ooo.

taining IHJO hahabitanta. The Hvtag ia a discharged

rioarage, veined in tin king's boolw at AlO ( present

net income, £509 1 It ie in the patronage of the Gkown.
Tliere ie a place of wonikip for Independinta. no
Ooecntry canal paMce through the paririi t and tbia

bee latdy been eaade a polling.placa font the noiihani

diviaioa of tlM eooaqr- A. Benedictina aonncrjr, in

honnar of ooir Lady, waa founded 1mm abont the

bq^nniBg of the nintti eeninry, bjr King Bgb<rt» of
which hia danghler Edifba waa ahbcM, to whooa, on
her caaoitotlao, it wne efterwarda dadicated. Soon
after tha Omqueat, the nana wan dlaaoMemd af tbeir

' aadtctitcd totbcir cdlat<MAaqr» Iml^tatiw
of Stqihan* ther letnned hHhcr. and liwi

SX
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III. had the grant of a vrcrkljr BBllKt MUd Ml uunnl
feir: St the dissolution this huu»e pocseo^fd « revenue

of 4109. 8. 6. : then- are ytill (.<>ii!-i<l<'ralilt- n-mains of

the conventual builditi|;i<. Franci» Ncthrniole, in the

year 1656, founded and liberally eiidnwetl a free school :

the income is applied fur teaching and appreaticiog

children of both M-xe#.

POLING, a pnri'^li.in the hundred of P01.1XO, rape

of Am'NDKL, Western Division of the county of St'ssrx,

3 mile* (S. E.) from Arundrl ;
containing inha-

bitant*. The living ia a dischar^d vicarage, endowed

irith the tectorial tithes, and valued in the king's books

at AlO; pntrona. Provost and Fellows of Eton College,

on the nomination of the Bishop of Chichester. The
tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of AMO,
subject to the payment of rates, which on the areragc

have amounted to £.15 j the glebe coinpri«'s '2 acres,

valued at £6 per annum Thi'( hurch is principally in

the latter style of Eupli>'. iin liitccture. John Tilly, in

the year 1785, bequcathcil a rent -charge of £.'< for teach-

ing poor cbildren. tht kiiicbt-< of iSt. John of JcroBalein

had a prcceptory here, which, at the dissolution, was
granted to the college of Arundel.

FOLLARDS-LANDS, a townahip, in the parish of

St. ANnBKW-Ai'CKLAND, union of AtcKL^No, North-
Wenern Diviaion of DAmuNCTOM ward, Southern Divi-

sion of the coonty infatlae ofDokham } containing IM
inhabitant*.

POLLECOT. a hamlet, in the parish and hundred
of AguENDON, union of Aylubvuv, county of Bt;cK-
iNGHAM, 6 mile« (.\.) framThnne! tte popotatioo in

returned with the parish.

POLLINGTON, a township, in the parish of Ss-AtTH,

union of Gooi-r, l.owrr Divtsinn of the wapentake of

0*(iOLn< Ro.'^.'i We.-t Riding of the county of Vobk,
miles (S. W j from Snaith

i
containing 48',! inhabitants.

Ulere is a place of worship for Independents.

POLPERRO, a sea-port and market-town, partly in

the parish of Li-ANSALLors, and partly in that of

Talland, hundred of WesT, Elastern Division of the

county of Cornwali., miles (K.) from Fowey, and 3
(W. 8. W.) from West Lone : the population is returned

with the pan^hcs. This is a small fishing town, roman-
tically sitituted. the hou«e» being built nn the «if1cf> of

two .-teep rocky hills, and between tlieni, tliniiii;h .i^cry

narrow viillcy, flow." a mnnll river, wliii b si iiarafc* tlic

imri.the.* Here ii" 11 bnrbiiiir (<ir vcsm U ot' 150 tons'

burden ; the imports are chir-fly l oal, culm, and lime-

stone, and gr.iiii is oc< n.^ioiiRlly i xportiHl. A pilrbiird

fishery, and an cvtrnsive hiMik and lino fi«hr-ry, are

carried im, thr l;ii 'rr nf v. ini h ^iipplics Hath, Plymouth,
&C., with Inrpc f|uantitie9 ot fine whitmc, piper?, dare,

plaice, and turbot. .\ small market ii* held on Friday
,

and a pleasure fair on July 10th, which continues for

feicral days, on which occasion a nominal mayor is

fkrtcd by a mock council of aldermen. There was for-

Hu riy a chapel at Polperro, dedicatnl to St. Peter, some
rciiiiiiiis of which, called the Chapel-house, arc cm the

brov, III till western hill above the town. There are places

of worship tor liidcpeudcuts and Weslcyan Methodists,

in that part of the town which is in the parish of Talland.

POLSTEAD (.St. Maiiy), a parish, in the union of

CosroRD, hundred of H \n i iu, 11, Western Division of

the county of Svffolk, mile* (N. N. K ) from Nay-
Itndi cntniniiigSOOiiihalNtHBti. TheliviiigHiinctmjr,

ralued in the king's books at £W; pnlroo, F. R. Rey-
nold*. Esq. The tithes have been coouBVlcd for a lenU
charge of about £hHO, subject to the fUfWiM of rates.

The churrh, pleasantly situated on an eminenoe in
PoUlend Park, is a very ancient building, chiefly in tfac

early Norman style of architecture, of which the nave in

a good specimen : the aisles and chancel are interpolated

with windows in the later English style ; the tower ia

surmounted by a spire, an<] is of a later date than -tlie

body of the Imilding, as within it there is a very hand-
some Norioaii doorway, formerly the principal entrance
to the church. An excellent barrel-aigan has lately

been prcsentetl by Min Wliitniure, aiater of the rector,

Um caae of which is executed in the Norman style, to
CMMi|NMd vlth the church ; and there is a handaonw
Italian monument of the I6th century to the ancient
family of the Brauds, once patmns of the living. Near
the churchyard are the living remains of a very fine

oak, more dian SO fSMt in drcumference, and probably
of au age coeval with tlic introduction of Cbristiaiiity

}

from its near locality tu the site of the church, there it

little doubt of its having once been used as a gospel oak

)

its present appearance is highly picturesque when viewed
from the hall. The rectory-house is n good dwelling,

with seventeen in res of glebe around it. The parish

contains about 3500 acre«, abounds with rill.'t, and i*

highly picturesqtie : a small stream, on which there ii

a mill, runs through it, and empties itself into tlieStoor.

Polstead Park is of small extent, bat is well wooded and
stocked with deer : the mansion is a suitable family
house, and was for many years the residence of the
Brands ; it is now in the possession of Charles TyreU,
Esq., one of their relatites by marriage, and a lineal

descendant of the celebrated Walter Tyrell. A fair is

held on Polstead Green annually for two days, commen-
cing on the Wednesday after July '2nd., but only for

artieles of little vidue. Here are a National school and
au infants' school, in which upwards uf 100 children are
instructed, chiefly supported by the rector and Mr*.
Tyrell. The interest of a small sum left by Mr. George
Martin ia distributed on St. Thomas's day among poor
fiimilicj". This parish will long be remembered as the
-«i< iii- (iic tragic death of Maria Martiu : the Red
Ham Kiill rxisii! m good repair, and is not uufrequcntly
visited by »triiii);er4) the lafltily of the Ooidan ka««
entirely left (lie plaee-

Pdl.TIMOlU; [Sr. Mahvi. it parish, in tlic nuicmor
St. Thomas, Iniiidnd of Wii\»oRn, Woriford and
Southern Uivisioin of ttie eoiiiity <if Df.vu.s, 4 miles

(\. K.) from K\eter
;
contaiuing ^iyi luhabitanlai. This

place is Mtuated on the river Clist, and there are miuea
of mansauesc within the parish. The living is a rectory,

with that uf Huxam united, valued in ttiu kin^' books
at £!.'>. !.'>. T>. ; patron, Lord Poltiniorc. The tithe.s of
Poltimorc liavc been commuted tor a rcnt-char^'C of
£^397. snlijci t to the payment of rates ; the glebe eoni-

pn- 1-
1 itere--. valued at £104. 10. per annum. The

chiucli IS principally in the decorated style ot English
nrthitccture, with an elegant wooden screen : it wag
limit by John Bampfylde, who died 111 tlic year 1300,
iii l lu who^ie memory it contoiiis a tlab. A school in

suiijHirleil by liiihscription. Here is an almshouse for

four piMir jier.^oiis, founded by Mrs. Bumptylde about
the year loi>3, and endowed at different time* by Sir

Aniaa Banp^fMe and aevanl af Ua dcacaodauti.
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I'.Otiniore give« tb« tM* fif Bmnm in (be imSfy of

Baiiipf'yide.

PONDERS. END, a hainlct, m the jturifh of Ex-
riBi^D, hundred of Edmoktdn, county ur Middlesex,
9 miliH IN. N. K.) triim Loiijuii . tlic j)<)i)ulution is

n-tunuHl witli tlic punsh. Here ib an c^-tablishrncnt

fiir fiiiii-liiiia crupo, Qt which about l.'>() |)it»-<.iii;- arc

f ni[ili!Voil. The Leu iiavigatiou paKacK witlmi u niilc

(iC ttie villiif;?. A cliurtli was built here under tl.e act

of thi- ",Htli <j1 (ie..>r;;e III., at uii oxjicniic of £40(I(J,

lU-trayiil ji.irtly f)y tlir parliaincntary ciiiniiii^^iiiiii.Tf,

and partly by sabacnptiuii. 'Vbe ladcpendL-Dla have a
plai t fd

hli...lu-d.

roNSNOOTIl, a baiuM, partly la Ur- parisln-s of

CiLL ViAS, Pk«ii*n-A«worth »i . nnil SriTMiAN*. in lla-

Eastern Pui^mii nf tin- liuiulncl nf Ki Him.u, \Vi.>(i rii

Division nf tin- iDunt; id' ("oii.vw .n^i,, J luiWa iN'. VV.)

from Pfnryri : the populaiion i.s returned with the re-

•p<!«'li\x !>;. right s. I In^ |jlatL is >>ituated on the high road
Irimi I'iilitiDiich aiul lU dnitlito I'curyn; the village is con-
iiidcr.tldi-, and the iuliabitants arc partly employed in th<'

wiici'iii r, I [1 .1
1 sut'acturi'. whirh is carried on here to h<iim.-

cxlctit, anil alsii iu the Keiuial gunpowder works, in tht-

itnrjirdiuti' i ieinity. Tlieri' arc plares t i ^hip (iir

Bryaiiiti'^ and Wesleyaii Methodists , and a <liiy .selioul

liSnpportrd by sub^cniitiun.

FOXStJN BY. a purisb, lu the union of \Vh itkh wr.N,

Al.I.> lin.»LK wiirJ above Derwcnt, Web^tern Division of

U»e tuuuty <jf Ci mukkl.v> u, 4^^ luilci i S. i:. by s i from
Egremont ;

containing 1 M) inhabitant*. Tlic living; is a

perpetual curacy ; net income, <113; patma aud im-
propriator, L. Stuiiby. Ehii. The ehureh ia a neat

Uruiture, exb.lntiiitf in the wiiubjw* tome aiicieut

stained kIh^s bronijlit Iroin Didegarth H;ill. Tlic parish

i± bouudcd ou the north l>y tin- river Caklcr, ana tren-

tone is obtained « 'thin it» limiiK. On an anlBMMB at

Infcll arc some remuiii'i of a lUmiau camp.

*r^' ' nV?*- PONTEFRACT (St.

fjf'^-'-U Giles), a borough, markct-
~ ~ town, and pari»h, in the Up-

/i^ per Divi«iuti of the watwii-
"

' take of 08G0LDCR0M, West
Riding of the county c»fY<u k;

.
containing 9^4 nihiiliiraiiis,

jv^y^-^lB'-'^W^ 3/. '^f which number. 4i.'!; ur<'

i^i"! i^^' in the borongh of Pontetno i,

23 miles (8. 8. W.) from York,
uid 177| (N. N. W.I

London. This place, Vkhieh

appears to have risen Iroin

the rtiiii.« of the ancient LegeoUum, a Roman station lu

the V Lcmity. now Caatleford, was by the Saxon* called

KirKb'!. uud after the Conqueat obtained the. name of

Pt>r;/,»n,((, from the breaking of abridge over the river

Aire, while William, Archbishop of York, and son ol the

•istcT of King Stephen, was passing over it, attended by

an immense crowd, who escorted him on his return from
Rome. Tliough not itself a Roman station, it Wiis pro-

bably u plai e of inferior importance connected with I.i -

/reoi.jim, us the W'atling-stTcet passed through ibe park.

iie»r the toun. itiid vestiges of a Roman camp were dit-

tinctly trixeable previously to the recent euclosurc of

wa»t« laiidi. During the Ume of the Saxona, to whom
MM btstoriana almtonto tin boUdiuf of the tam.

Arm$.

Aim, n Sft.von (hief. erected u cattle here, vthich, hav-

mi: liten deniidi.»hed or 8uiTered to full iuto decay, was
repaired, or nioro prohalily reliiiilt, by Hiltlebert de
Laey, to wlnnii, at tlie tiiiie of the (!^llll|lIe^t, William
granted the honour and manor of Poutefraet. In the

rci^n ot Eilward II., the* ca.''tle being then in the po^jses^iun

of llioinas Eurl of LaneaFter, who had revolted (U^itist

the king, ou account ot hi.i ])nrtiality to Pier.s Gavciton,

was besieged and taken , and the F.arl being .^loim utter

made (jfieoncr, hy Andrcv. de llcrcla, at Bornughbridt{e,

was br<iui;ht to I'outcfract, v»here. iR-ing condeinneti hy

the kiug, he war- beheaded, and several of the barons

who had joined his pariy were hanged. HaMng been

canonized, it ehajjel was cretjt4:tl ou the spot of his

deca()itation, and, in honour of his memory, dedicated

to St. Tlioiiias. Ills dcscentlant, the renowned John
of (..aunt, retired to this castle iu the reign of Richard II.,

iiuU fort i tied it against the king; but a reconciliation

taking plai e, througli the medium of Joan, the king's

mother no further ho»Ulitie« ensued. Henry de Bo-
liu^broke, Dnke of Hereford, then an exile in trance,

exio-perated by the king's attempt to deprive him of

the diieliy of L«lKn^ler ami honour of Pontefrnct, to

whii h he had Micceeded by the death of lii-s father,

and haviiit; received ; :i im t'ltion from some of the

principal uobiUty, landed ai iUvenspur, in this county ;

ami beiiiif joined hy the Lord.'4 'SVilloughby, Ross,

l)'.\rcy, Hcaiimont, and other [HTboas ot distinction.

With an army ot (50,000 men, a battle t u iv il v.hich

terminated in the deponition and imprisonineui ut the

kin^;, and the evaltation of the duke to the throne,

by the title ot Henry IV. Richard, after his dcpofcition,

v»a9 for some time confined lu this castle, where he
was iuhnmauly put to death. Henry frequently re-

sided in it, vvhere he held a parliament, after the battle

of Shrewnbury, and, in 1404, signed the truce between

Enjiland and Scotland. Scroop, Archbishop of York,

hai ine raised an insuncction, in which he was joined

by the Karl of Northumlx-rlaud, lor the dethronement
of the kiue, was by treachery made prisoner, and beiilt;

brought hither, vv here Henry at that time re.«ided.

was sentenced to death, and executed. tiueen Mnr-
liaret durnii; the absence of tiie kin^ in Sc*jtland,

resided lu this castle, and wus dehmred of her fiftli

sou at Drothert'ui. iu the immediate vicinity, huvia^

been taken ill while ou a hunting excursion. Alter

the battle of A>rinc<iurt, In the reign of Henry V., the

Duke of Urlciin" mid several French noblemen of the

hiKhe»>t rmuk, whom that monarch bad taken prison-

ers, vyere confined iu the castle; and in the year

follovMiii:, the young kitkg of Scotland, who had been
t.akcu prisoner ou his voyage to Fk'ancc, was omU'

fined h«R till the eoBaMBMiiwiit of the AilliMfii«

reign.

During the war between the houses of Yorit and
Lancaster, this castle was the prison of nunieitraa

nxljk-nieii, of whom several were pnt to death within its

walls. I'aH Rivers, who bad been kept a prieoner bere

by the Duke of (•loucester, whose designs he had in-

efl'ectualiy attempti d to oppoae, waa put to death in the

castle, together v»ith Sir Richard Grey and Sir Thomas
^ilucban. lu 1461, Edward IV., with an army of

40.0UO men, fixed his bead-quarters here, whence he

marciKd againatthe Lancaatriana ; the two armies met
at llMMMt, when the buttle took place,

3X «
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37,000 men were left de«d on the field. Aftrr the uciiim

of the hou«e8 of York and L«ncft8ter, in the- pcrMiu uf

Henry VII., that mooarch visited the cMtUr, in tbc

aecund year of hi» reign : it was honoured al«u by a
visit from Henry VIII., in 1540; from James I., in I6OS
and 16 17, on hi» progress to Scotland; and from
Charles I., iu 1 635. In the rebellion called the Pilgrimage

of Grace, the cattle was surrendered by Thomas, Lord
D'Arcy, to the tniops under the command of Asike. At
the commencement of the parliamentary war, it vas
gprriEoncd for the king, and, in 1644, it was closely

Invested by Sir Thomas Fairfax, who had taken pos-
session of the town for the pariiaount. The royalists

maintained a spirited defence iwder m heavy cannonade,
which contiooed Mvcnil days, and held out till the

arrival of Sir BiarmMlnke Langdale, with a detachment
of 'iOOO men, who, after a severe conflict with the par-

liaroeutartana iu Chequer-field, in which he WM'ai^siBted

by Mllica from the ca»tle, at length oUiged them to

nuw the ricge. On the departure of Sir Hannadukc,
the parliamentarians again obtained pomeMion of the
town, and, throwing up iutrenchmoits for a bloekadc,

nnewed their effort* to rednee the cMtkw The garrison

under Ck>vemor Lowther foogbt witb obetlnatc intre-

pidity, and did considerable execution by frequent

alliea; but being in want of pravisions, and, ow ing to

the bltjckade of t^ town, aaahle to obtain Mppliea, Utejr

capitolated oo honourable tcnm. and aomndered the

OMtle to tlie parliamentary fovcea. After it had hccn
lor a short time in their posaeaaion, it was retalteo by
CoL Mdrrice, and a small band of (Jrt. rmined royalists,

diagitii^t'd a!s peasants carrying in pruvisimm, who entered

it without beiag anapoBted, and having a rcinfon-emeut

at hand, secured CA, CWtcrcll, the governor, and his

MMB, In tha dmgiMna, and kapt poaKaaionof it till it

waa aftaraarda Inveatod by Cniaawdl in pcraoo. The
g^triMM, hawevar, wtaiirtaliicd their poat, and it wna not
till aftrjT Ilia euettthm of the king that they anrrendeKd
thia Ihrtren, which the pariiancnt aooa afterwards

ordeicd tu he dianantlad, au the matariala to be eold.

Of tbit eaatle, ao MewioraWe far to eotinectiun with the
atnathtterettiogpetiodaof Bngtbh hiatory, and which
conaiated of numerous maaim lowcia, eonuacted by
walla «f prudigiuua strength, aadlDttUfed by ita aitnation

lit of an iaolated iwk, only a amll drenlar
tower

I pleaMitily aitnatcd on diy an
the ooatncoee of the lima Aire and

The
ground,

GkUer: theatrectaimapaciowiiiddeiBt thehoaae«t
KMtly of brick, aic eoomiodlon and wril bolRt tha
town ia paved, li^itodwidi gi8,aad«bandaiidy anppliad

widi excellent water from apifoea. TWo aobactiption

Madiag^moma have been established. The thcMC^ ft

amall ncait building, erected by subscription, haa been
converted faito m Britiah aebool for girla. The ranca,

wbkb oonnncQce In tha tiat wtA «ff September, and
continne three daya, an Weil nllaBdadi BMII* annually
growing into repute t Hbm conne, which la in the park,
ia one of the IfaMat in tha oonntcy, and thoriaing grannd
an the aonth-wcat aide aflfarda a eommandhig view of
tha whjtej^ a ^mA attnd waa bnilt in 180«. At n

oMcled. in I81«, in commemorayan of the battb*^
Wtiteflon: in the cavirana, which an ptaaaant. and

widi Intcfeatiog and diTCiitted aeene«y, an
99*

several nohlemeti's H-au. The gardens and nursery

pounds produce abui)il»nce of excellent fruit and
vi'gL'tahles for the supply of the neighbouring roarlcets,

iuid are famous for the superior quality of the liquorice,

which IS (ulrivuitMl <-(tensively ; and the making of it

into cakis furiua the only article of manufactorc carried

on to any extent. The town has an excellent local trade,

urioing from the populousneaa and res|iectability of the

f^iirriMiiKliiig neighbunrhnod. The Aire and Calder

Cttiirtl ulTurds a conveyance by water from the porta of

Hull and Goole, to Ferrybridge, from which place there

is a direct land carriage to Ponlefrart. The market,

which is well supplied with corn and provisions of every

kind, is on Saturday : the market-place is a spacioua

area ; in the centre of it wa* fonnerly a cross, dedicated

to St. Oswald, around which, for a eertain space, ex-

tended the privilege offreedom from arrest, whicb was fur

a considerable time kept unpaved, as a memorial of that

right : the cross was removed iu 17S4« and a neat
market-house, ornamented with plllan of the Dorie
order, erected, in puranance of the will of Mr. Solomon
Dupicr, by his widow. The fiiirt are, St Andrew's, on
the first Saturday in Dec. ; the ^0 daya' Ur, on Ilia

first Saturday after the twentieth day limn Cbilatmaa

}

Candlemas fair, on tlie flrat Saturday after Feb. ISth t

St. Giles', on the first Saturday after Sept. IStb ; April

8th, and May 4th, for cattle and shr. p, with the move-
able fairs on the Saturday* precedrng falm-Sunday, Low
Snnda) . iintl Trinity Suwlay : tilcre are «Uo fairs every

fortnig!ii. nil tlic Saturday next alter thoae of York.
The town, wliicb bad en-

joyed various and cxteoaive

privilegca nnder the chartin
of the lords of the hanonr
and manor, waa first incor-

porated by royal charter in

tha nip of BMMid IU,,
wUch tma tMUbmed br
HeniyVn. andBdimid VL,
and by Jantea I. in iha 4th
of hia nign. Tha drtiter

una enlamd Inthetgdiqf
CoTTKira^ Scot. ChaikaIL,and a new one

granted by Janwfl IL, b tha Imt of bl» reign, und9
which the officcn of tlia Ottpontiun were a mayar,
19 aidemien, a recorder, town-derlc, two sergeania-a^

mace, and others : themayor andaldermenwen juaticea

of the peace. The goverament ienow vested b a mctyor,

4 nlderaien,a4 m councillors, by the act of tha Ctt
and Oth of WVImn TV., cap. 76, foranabatnetefwhkh
laa tin Appindix, Ito. I. The nranicipal honiogh la

eo-extcnriw with the tvwnchip of Piontefraet. The
m^WTf late mayor,and neardcr.aMjnitice«cfAepaaaa^
with • othcn anpainled vndcr n commlaiion. Tha
honngb eierclaed the elective InmehiM in the 93rd and
«llth of Edward I., fltom which period it waa diicontinned

till tha pelvilMe was revived by lamaa L, in MSI, aian
whldi ume It has regularly retained

parliament. The rigiht ot deetfam wn
in the nildcat honadNiMcn of the
which WM co-cilewdm with die tawnafajpof AmteliM^
and eentaiiicd 9839 acre*; bntaniiiyeeent diatrict ban
been addod, eooipr:Mil an am of 5174 acres, of which
the Uadta an minutely Ueicribed in the Appendix, No. IL
Tha number of votcra now ngpetand ia 790. cf
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S67 £ 1 0 houwholJtTB : the mayor li< the n-'\iniiiig

officer. Ttii- rcKirdcr tsnld"? a court of <jimrtrr m s-mmi-
;

a LLHirt I'f ri-Liird fur ttu; burm;,;!! is held fvi-ry •lim-

Wctks, for Uie ri-< <n i-ry lit licbtB '<> any atinmiit ; and ft

coort b«roii for ilu- liDtMur. nt wIik.I; ttiv power was
extended, in tlie l/th of (JinrK'- 111 In tii<' recovery of

dt-lit-< iiiit t-v. redinjr £5: jH tty m snmus iin- held weekly

at tlie Hiit^idoii (iRice : the general i(iiarter aessiong for

the Wi -.1 Kiilni.; of tin rouuty M* held here at Easter
;

and the tu»u liius «lso heen made a p<Tllii!(T.place I'orthat

division. The town-hall is a lu nt ImiliiiuL' 1 r<
.
tc<l at

the joint expense of the ronuty iiml the n.rpiiratiim : the

lower (lart, .iiriMiiii.inl )iv 101 o]icii iiirruliir. i"^ i;sed as

a pri£4in, and above ih tin hall, wimh i- ri m\ iiieutly

arranged for the boriiiiL'b rourt!:, ami oLrd^nmaliy UBcd

aa an aasenibly-room the trout ol liif huildiiig orna-

mented with piln^t(_T> of the Doric oni'jr. t iirii)oiii;ted

by a cornice. The court-house, erected at the c.\p<'iii<e

of the touii' V i< ii liiiiulM.riir structure of freestone, iu the

Grecian »tyle nf iiri loici uire, uud of the louic order, and
U ill every re.fpt I t. u hipled to the busim s'^ i f the county.

The livinu is a lii-t liarped vi(»rMi;<-, .Mih the curacy
«if .'-t. (.ih:,

,
M.hiid in file king's huok- ;it. £ 13, 6. 8.

1

j>rt.-cnt lift ijiconie. £:4I._) ; it is in the putriini>ne of the

O iwii. Ilk right of the Uiiihy of l^ancnster ; iinpro|iriator,

Eari ot Han-wood. The church, dediciited to All Saints,

formerly the jiat-i-h church, « hi iirnrlj ili-ri!oli-.lied in

the parliamentarv unr, iiiui i.-i lu ruins ; tiie treiisept has

been restored, ami fits sittings |inni(led, .'i.",(l of which
are free, the Incorporated Society having grauteil £600
in aid of the expense. An ecclesiastical district has
been formed out of the parish nnder the '21st section of

the 5t(lh of fieorgc 111, The church of St. (iiles was,

by an act of parliament passed iu the '2yth of (ieoree 111,,

rendered parochial ; it 1^ q ucat edifice, of which the

old tower was taken down and rebuilt, in 1707, at the

charBc of >ir John Island, of Kippax Park, Bart. The
collegiate chapel, dedicated to St. Clement, within the

prcrincts of the castle, an<l the free chapel of St. Thomas,
erected on the spot where the Earl of Lancaster was
beheaded, have long since disap(>eared. There are places

of worship for the Society of Friends, Independents,

Primitive and Wesleyaii Methodists, and Roman
CatholicB. The free ifniiimiar school was founded and
eiulMwcd 111 the sri iiin! yciir of tin- n-igii of Edward VI.,

and tlir rnihc* rnciit «M> uu(jriiciin-il in the rei^n of

Eli7«')rtli ;
hut rhr mstitiitiiin hio inir fallen inUi decay,

Whs n fiiuiided, on )ii tiriMii ol thr nriiuhitonts, in the

li 2rul o( (ieorge III,, .'md ii- o|icm to .-ill lno ^ ot 1 l.i' tuv^ o.

All exhihition of £10 per annum, w ith ninins, and one
uf £h per annum, to two scholars in 10 thj> si hool, were
founded in Univeruity College, Oxford, by John Frie»-

toii, (if .\ltoft.H, who al<io founded two scholarshipB iu

Eiuniiutl College, Cambridge, for hoya from Normantuu
fih iil hnd in failure of smh, fur boys from the schools

ot I'outttract, Leeds, Rot hi rliniii , mid Wakefield. There
arc fourteen boys on the tiiuiid;i'.i,;.iri. .\ 1 harity school,

which had ail endowni, iit ul £|./'i [icr miuuiii, including

a share iu Lady I'do^nheth lla-tiiigs' ( hiiritv, .'iiiil '-mis

further supported by f \di!,cri]itiuu, lor the clothiug and
instruction of chihtrm, liiis b«CB iMOipOlMd nitb K
National school, recciidy limit,

llic c<dh i:c aiul lin>^])ita] of St. Xii hob'iH %Yiis

originally fuuuded by aii abbot uf the inunastery of

St. Oswald, in tiw ovutr «f Ywk, for nulBr nd
ft«5

thirtom poor persons, and endowed with an income of
£'iS. 13. 4., payable out of the revenue of the duchy
of l.iiiicaster ; it w us » csri_-d m t!;e cor)i'iriiooii <d' the

borough by James L. ;ind wiu« rebuilt, or inatcnally

repaired, by a legacy of £100, bequeathed for that [lur-

pose by -Mr, nionia.s Sayle, of I'ontefract tVi< 1 ndow-
ment, by subsec|neiil diiiiutMnis, li;is lircii miTi-ic-i d to

f .'ifi per annum : the premi.'^es comprise l .Vii Hcimriite

houses, with a common room to each, nml se|iiiralc

lodging-rooms for thirteen seed persons. Knnlhs or

the Trinity, ulio^buii'.c '.vai- looiidid in the rciL-o of

Richard II., by Sir Robert Knolies, and endowed with

an annual sum, payable from the revenue of the duchy
of Lancaster, the moiety of an estate in \Vhitechaii<'l,

London, devised by Mr. John Mercer, and other pro-

perty, producing an income of more than £10s per

annum : the premises comprise a large r iininMu mora,
and sixteen lodgiiig-riMiras for seven asjcd itu 11 uiid nine

women. Perfect's hospital W7is builr i;t tin- j iiiit i x[,cii»c

of the corporation and the town, and endowni liy Mr.

'SMIIiam Perfect with land, whi< h, with other d iniitiniis,

produces an iiieotrie of £40 pn-r annum : tin- iin iiiises

comprise fbri-c M-[>ur;itc dwellint:-^, ciicli for an u^n-d man
and his wife. Mie Hi-ih- llnu.-e, ul wbii h till' ori|^. 11 H un-

known, is niaintaim d by die ovcr^i 1 rs, tor tin- ri'Mileuce of

the pari-«h poor. 'Hiwaites' hospital, eoinpn-int; two cot-

tages with gardens, was becpieathed for 'he riMdcine of

four aged unmarried women, by .VI r. Ilif hard Thwaites,

in 16'JO 'itf oiinates divide hiiniiiL; thi tn the rents of

the garden.^, producing, together with ?nh=e(iuent bene-

factions, about £7 per annum ( o«;irr .=i ho-jntiil w-i.'-

founded in l66fl, by Mr. Robert ( owjier, wlm 1j- (|utathcd

two cottages, which have been rebuilt at the ( \[)i use of

the parish, and contain a kitchen and four sleepmg-

roorns, for four aged widows, who receive twenty shillings

each JKT annum, and the interest of £100, bequeathed

to them by Mr. Matthew Swinney, in 176.'». Two hoO«

pitals, or almshouaes, built respectively by Mr. Matthew
and Mr. Robert Pranks, in 1737. and •

, ,;itn;iimi; l ai li

apartments for two aged widows, have an ciidoarru id uf

£11. 10 , and £17. 10., per annum. Wiitluii^on < hos-

pital »a.s founded in 17fi5, by Edward Wulkmson,
M.D., who endowed it with persoiud i -tates pro<hicin({

£87. 14. 6. : the premises contain apurtmeiits for four

aged men and four aged women, from the parishes of

Pontefract and Ackworth. George Talbot, EnrI of

Shrewsbury, gave in trust to the mayor and corporation

£000 jwr amiuiii, to be dislrihntert in loans to [Mior

fniitf^incn, jitul tloTi-are 1 0 01 u r. ,0 ^ < h an I nh If ht ;jnePts

for di-trdii;tiiiii among the poor. In the management
of the nil;, rs ot the poor, the town ii m die wiion of
Gre.ll rre-tiiii, oiidcr fiilbert's act.

Among till' tam os rnon.oric institutions forinerly

c)ti.4tiiig lure \kas .1 Cluniac priory, founded in the

reign of William Kuliis, by Robert de Lacy, and dedi-

cated to -St. John the Kvangelist, the revenue of which,

at the di~soliir:,)n, was £47',;. Ifi. !.: there nre no
remains. Uunng the erection of this pnory, cht uiiiiiks

ii liiibited a building whirh afterwards became tin. lio«-

pital of St. Nicholas, before noticed, A convent ot

Carmelites was founded in th'- year I'i.i7, by Kdmuud
I-acey, Karl ot I.iiicoln, of which not even the site can
\jr trac d .\ ci.iucnt I if Dominican or Black friars

was founded in the year 1466. by Simon Pyper, in »

ptacennrcdM FHOT-Wwiit whkk it the dieoDtaliaa

uiyiii^ed by Google
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coiihtcd of n pripi* wvcB tocflnciii mmI a nwiWi Huw
ynmtbnma hvtfM (hr Lam. MhiiM to St. Hniy
UmMent, «f ueeitriB lb«iidall«n, to ^MA, in l«8«.

ArdiUdmp lUMMhi«M m baMafhelM | ^ litt to Mp-
poaed to be ocmpied bjr nmdur kMpital} ud la hos-

Ctol far » dHvlaia and dgbt poor liNtlunK fovntod
Oe nton of Edwwd lIL,bvWllliMitothkom«i^

«liid>i»aDp|iaMdtolMid(9MliMwitb«teBtdt heoM
On Ika SBft of Ibich, Ma, u fm ItbdHtcN vera
tMBcliing tha land far Bqjoorioa, in a fcU catted Paper
Mm Ildd, near St. Thauiar HiH. ana of them strack

Ua a|Mda agMoM • Mooa coAtai, vUch wdghrd about a
ton and a hm, and, oa eiaialnatioa, «a« found to eon-

tain tha dntolOB «f a maa* with the head betweeo the

legit. In good jweaervalion, mpi^d to ba tlw decapi-

tated itaaiBam Tbomaa. Bari <« Laacaiter, who tuiTeKd

on <he SSnd ofIfarch, iMS,«iactl]r SOO yean previously

:

the coital and ita aoateatoimc rc—ored into titr grounda
of lyystone HaU, where th^ now remaio. Dr. Bram-
haU, who aflar the Reatontion waa made Priinate of

btluid, waa a native of thia plaee. Thooaas de Caatle-

fard, a moakiab liiatoriaa, waa a brotlier of the Domini-
can convent ; and Dr. Johnson, a physician and etniaent

aatiqaaryi resided in the town. IHmteCraet ipvea the

title of Earl to the family of FecoMir, who are styled

Bark of Pomfrct
FONTEFRACT-PARK, aa ortra-parocbial liberty,

hi the Upper Dirisiao of tha wapentake of Osoobo-
eaosi!, West Radtaig of the ooaaty of Yoaa, ^ a mile

(N. W. by H.) froB Baatefrnett fowlalniag SI iahabk-

FOMTELAND (Sr. Mmby), a paHab, in the anion
and Western Division of Castlc ward, Santliem Divi-

sion o( the ccranty of N'oRTUt]UBsat^ltn{ containing

1796 inbsbitantii, of vhicb nambcr, 381 are in the
township of T'lnu-lund, miles (N. W. hy N.) from
Newcattlr-upon-Tync. The urigiu uf this place is sttii-

bntcd lo Eliux Hadrianus by Camden, who sopposes it

to have been the station uf tlic fir^t cohort of the Cor.

navit. A treaty of peace «u» con(.luded here, in 1344,

between Henry 111. and the Kinu of Srotland ; and the

town and castle were gubscqucudy hunit by the Scots,

rvioasly to the battle of Utterbuni. The pariiih, which
very extenRive, i« tituated on the we«t bank of the

ri%er Pont, from which it taiica its name, and is inter-

aeded by the river Klyth. Itw ncl^Aoarfaood abounds
with coal ; and in the vills^ are mmcitemaina of the

ancient eH.<itle. The living is a Ticaiage. valacd in the

king'a books at £13. 6. 8. ;
present net income, £StO;

patrGBS and impropriators, Wanlcn and I-°ellow« of

Helton Collr)^, Oxford. The church is partly in the

Norman style of architecture, with a square tower sur>

mounted by a km spire. It wa^ formerly collegiate,

and had a cliantry, and was repaired in 1 s 1 0, when the

north wall was rebuilt. There is a place of worship for

Scotch Presbyterians. A free iichool was foanded in

17 1 g, by Richard Coatcs, Esq., who beipicathed property
la NewcaEtle»i9aB>1^nc, now produoag about £70 a
year, for ita support : the achool-hoaoe waa oreoted at
the expense of Iiia widow, in ITS? : it ia oosidaeled on
tlie Natiocwl system.

FCWTESBCRY (.St. Obohok), a parish, in the

onion ofAtcbam, hnndred of Foao. Southern Division

of the coaaty of Salop, ~| miles (s. w. by w.) from
Rhtewriwryi contahuM Sgafl inhabitanta. TbeHvbw

696

ia a itetory, la three portloiia : the flint ia vahud in tha
kiog^a hooka at £17. IS. 4. ; present net fawome, CMOi
patron and lacamhcat, Rev. Ham Harrison :

—

tbe second
also at £17. 1^ 4. 1 preaeat net iacnme, | patrona,

Ftrovoet aad Fellowa of Qaea'a CktUege. Osferd :—and
the third at £8. 10. i pveseat aet faioome, £4SS ; patron,

W. B. & Owen. Boi|. The chnrcb boa been ealawsd
and coaliintJM Awe alttings, the IwMtposaiod Boetoty
having ginnted £400 in aid of tlw eneaae t it waa
fbrmwly collegiate, iaclodiag a dean aad three pidicn*
daries. Lead mines are worked here to a coasideraMe
citetit. Ibere is a plaee of worship for Baptisto ; aiao

a school called the " Old Free school." endowed with
aboat £4 per annam, and a school on the Nstional plan
baa been establisbed. Thia hsa lately been maw a
poUing-plaoe for tl>e soothcm division of the eooaty.

FONTISBRIGHT. or CHAPEL, a fmMk, ia the
muon iif LaxDBN and WiMsraaa, Colchester Diviaioa

of the hondfcd of Lamsa, Northem Division of the
connty of Esaax, 5| mnsa (N. B.) fWtm Greet Coggea-
bsll ; containing 300 inbaUtaata. This is the dsugfater

parish of Great Teyi it cowlaina about 1500 acres. A
fair for toys is held annaally on the first Tuesday after

tlte I Itb of Jnna. The living is a perpetual curacy

;

net income, £70 ;
patrons, iliii rsiisliiimiis The chaivh

ia a small ancient edifice, with a timet of wnmd OM^
mounted by a sbinfflcd spira.

PONTON, GREAT (ifotr Caoit). a parish, hi the
anfam and soke of GaAHmAM, parte of Kaaisvnr,
eonnty of Ltaoout, 4 milca (N.) from Culalerwurtli

;

contaiaiag 446 Inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

valued In the kingfa books at £11. 9. 7.; pressat not
inoosna, £403 j patroa, Prebendary of Nmtii GaMrtham
ia tha Gathcdral Chnrcb of Salltmny. Tha ciBNb haa
a tower and spire, erected in 1519, at the expcnaa of
Anthony Ellys. E«q., and much admired for their beanty.

W. Aieher, in 1713, endowed with land and houses a.
free aehool for poor children, now producing £4^ per
annum. Tlie river AVittiam nms thrangh the villsg^

which was the M I'm, rem of Antoainna.- Here and ia
the immediate vicinity, Roman colao^ arched vaaMa,
te«»etlated pavement^ luicka, Ike., have hoia diaeawiad
at different periodaL

I>ONT< >N, UTTLB (Sw. OnmiAxm), a paiis^ia the
union of Grantham, wapentake of WiiTKnHtiaoa aad
Thrro, part» of Kbstetcn. cooaty of Liiscolm, 4}
miles (8. s. E.) from Oraathaai; oontainiag WO iahn>
bit;inti). The living' ia a diachiifed rectory, valaed in
the kings bonks at £7. lOi 1 piceeat net ineoine^£SM

}

patron, Rev. Dr. DowdeawcB. A lehool ia partly lap-
ported by snbscription.

PONTOP, a hamlet, in the paitih of LANCHBsna,
Western Division of CnaaTRn Ward, Nortbem Diviaion
of the county palatine of DtraBAM, 18 miles (N. W.)
from Durham : the populstion is returned with the
townshi|i fif (ioUierly.

PONT Y.PtX)L, a market towa aad chqieky. aad
the liead of a union, in the parish ofTaavaiHAW, Upper
Divisioa of the hnnrlred of Artrravrnnt, county of
HoNMOVTB, 20 miles (s. w. by W. ) from Monmouth,
and 146 (W. by N.) from London : the population ia

returned with the pariah. This town, the name of which
is a conrnptioa of Pont ap HowtM, is situated on a de-

clivity between the river Avon and the canal to New-
port, near the base of the bold elevation of Mynydd-

Digitized by Google
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Mncu. It appears to liuvc sri«cii nut of thi- villnge of

Tri'vithin, and to liovc owed it^ pn.-wiit imp<irt;iiiCf to

llic inventive gcuius of Tlxmitts Allgcxxi, a nalivi' <if

Northaraptonaliirf. wtio tiiiule sornr discovrrii-H liere iif

contidvrablc ujvuii (.'»(;« Uj the Itimmfuttun's nt the

conntry. in tbe art of iinititting jajjjin vanii^ti, from

wliicli the artitle* were lienominAteU Japun ware
; ii>

adJition to whii'li hin son introdui ed niid rarried on

her*, for a cotisidemhle time, a bmn<h of art in i lenns-

Uifi and polisliini; iron, which produi'ed Mtiele« of snch

ex<'<*llent Workmanship, as eventoally to obtain for them
tbe name of '• Hoat-y-pool warp " The pro^pcritv of the

towo wn>i completed, about the ch}se of the sixteenth

centur)', by the establishment of iron-works, tinder tlie

atwpiceft of ( apel Hanbury, to which the mineral pro-

doctinns of the county, with the numercmi forgea and
ftirnaces, and the more modem accommodatioiu of con-

veyance, both by land and water, have essentially con-

tributed. The aurroundinK Kenery ia of a ruirged

character, tbe prospect from some point* beint; e\reed-

ingly extensive. The town is situated on tlie ^e«t
bapin of coal and iron-wtiinc which extend? wcftward
tbrouph Wales to i'etnhrokesbin'

;
it I* irrrirularly

built, and cunalM* chiefly of two itreeis. whicli ront^iin

many neat, but detached, hciuae« the .-ireet.-t are par-

tially Ma<^adamiied, lijfhtfd with (;a.s, and well sujiplied

with water from the .kinall river Avon and the adjacent

prini;* : many {{nod houai» have been lately erected,

and tbe town ia in a state of nii>rierat<- im]jrovcment.

The extenaive iron-works were begun in 1^6"), and en-

larged by John Hanbary, £»q„ who, in addition to

various improvements in machinery, dif-rovercd the

inethoU of making shcet-jron by the comjirc-rsion of

rollers, and nf casting iron with tin. Numerous forges

and iron-milU, for making tin plate, are contmually at

wurk. I he furnaces of the British Mining Company arc

aitnated at the Vorteagc, about three milet^ distant from

tbe town A great port of the soil in this district is

upon limestone, and the sheep fed here yield excelleut

mutton. About u mile sonth-wert t.>f the town, at the

haw of the mountain called Mynyiid-Maen, a level and
e^iUicry have bevu Ulciy opened, which drain teu veins

of cold 41 feet in ihicki>ea«, with an equal number of

irou-stoae, IW) fwt tbidc, whence iaanes a stream of

chalybeate water. The manofartnrc of the Japan and
Pont-y-p«ol ware ia .>itill carried oa, though it is now
rivalled by that of liirniingham. The chief articlce of

trade arc, iron of every description and quality, of which

this parish i' capable of vending 30.000 tonx unuunlly

to market ; and ciml, in which the ucighbuuriu); hilU

abound t'i ' 1 .\ ks. with the limekilns, afford em-
(^uymeut to many thousand persons. There is also

some business in the Icuther tnide, and a pxxl brewery.

Facility of conveyance i» supplied by .several trjiiu-

roads, an<l to the port of Newport by the Moniiiouth-

slurc and Bretuu caiiaU, which pjws through Foiit-y-

Pool, and form a junction at tbe village of Pent y-Moil.

The market is on Saturday, and, dnrini; the summer,
there is an additional market on Wednesday : fairfl are

on Ajwil 9nd and ?t9nd, Jvily Sth, and Dctobcr Uith, for

horses, cattle, sheep, cheese, Slc. I'etty sessions for the

Upper Division of the hundred of Aberi;avcnny arc held

here; alto an annual court leet for the lords of the

inttnors of Weosland and brynwyn, at which the stew-

prtnide
; aad Mn Unm bm iMdy ben imdc m

pniHng-[daee tor Urn dMAoB of Hie
tativcfs.

I'he living is a perpetual curacy
i
net income, £84

;

patron. Vicar of Llanover
;
appropriators, Chapter of

Llaudatf. The chapel, dedicated to St. Jarora, is a very

iiiicieiit building, bnt it has tindcrjtone such considerable

p-pnirs R3 to iiiiike it a neat and commodious Structure :

it coutaans 450 free sittings, the Incorporated Society

having granted £350 in aid of the expense. There are

frrnr plaees i»f worship for B?ipt!Rt», fonr for Wesleyan
.Merhodist.i, 1lire<- tor Independent*, and one each for

the .Society of Friend* anil Honian ("atholic!-
;
.^ome i>f

these are situated on the luijacent hill?. Here is a

National school. I'he poor law union of Pont y fool

comprises 24 parishes or pl.ices, under the care of 'J6

iniardians, atld, aceordint; to the cmsujf of 1831, con-

tains a population of 1H,.")49.

POOL, B joint township with Byrnnic. in the parish

of BHcnnKRTCiN. partly withm the liberty ol St.Pictkr's,

Ea5t Kiding, and pnrtly in the Lower Division f>f the

wapentake ot li.vHKstone-.Vmi , West Kiilinp. of tbe

connty ot York, li mile IN. N. E.) froni Ferrybridge,

containing 84 inhaliitant!-.

PtMIL, NETHER, a township, in the parish of

EvsTiiAM, union, and Higher Division of the hundred,

of WittHALL, SouUtem OitnaiMk of the county of Cues-
Ti n, miles (N.1i]rw.) iMmGluaterj coataioiag 10
iiihitbitants.

POOL, OVER, atownship in the parish uf K.vsTinji,

union, and Higher Division of the hundred, of Wirrai.i,,

Southern Division of the county of Cn khtkr, H miles

(N. by W ) from Chester; containing [l.'i inhabit.iats.

POOL, SOU TH (Nt < r.ii.u i. a parish, in the union
ot Kixr.sRitinr.i:, hundred of Col£H1uuk, Stauborough
and Coleridge, and Southern, Divisions of the county of
Dr.vov. 4f milea (H. la.) from Kiug«bridge : containing
49'.'' inhabitants. Tbe living is a rectory, valued in the

kmg'ii books at £93. 16. .'i^.i |»e«eot net income, £4ii6:

it is in the j'jiiit jiatronagC Of UlK IVcbf. and A. Ktl^
and T. H. Hayes. Esc|r«,

POOLE, ft township, in the parish of Acton, iinioii

and handred of Nantwkh, Sonthera Division of the

county of CflKsrem, 2J railos in. vv. by N.) from
Nantwicb ; containing \HS iuLabiiaats. The Cheats
canal passes within its western iKiundar}-.

POOhE (fir. J^MKx), a. . <*r?g.«t.;

sea port, b<irough, and nmr-
ket'tuwii, and a tuuuty uf

itself, also the head of a

union, locally in tbe hundred
«)1 Cogdcnn. Shaiton (Kiisti

Divisiun of the cimnly of

DoasiST, '17 nule-j ( K. I
from

Dorchester, aod 104 W.
by W.) fnmi London ; con-

taining 6459 inhabitants.

This place, which derives its

name from its commodious Seal wta Amt.

liurbour, appears to have risen first into im{>r-rtance aa

a fishintr hnmlet, in tbe reign of Edward III., at which
pi'riod the p<jrt was much fri f|ucnted, and the inhabit-

Rut* liad uttiUltcd such pro!!iienty as to be able to

furnish four shipa Mnd 94 men towards the armament
of that sovereiEn fur the siege ot Calais. After much
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greatly incmaed in the thne of Hmrjr VL, ftrnn whom,
and hia immediato ancceaaan, the inbafaHenle obtaintd

Cfaats at rarioaa pririlegca. The towa mbarquently
became the rcaort and also tbe mtdence of Spanish

crehanta, and the trade of tbe port rapidly iDcrea«d

till after their drparture, on tbe breekiug ont of the

Spanish war in the early part of the rvign of Elisabeth,

triirn it materially declined. Tbia check to it* com-
naercial pmapcrity waa not of long coDtinuanr«, and
aorae additional phvilegca and imniiuiitiea, being sub-

eqaently granted, its importanee ma estahliahed upon
a more atdid and peraanent baaia. Daring the dvilw of tiia irUi «cntH(7, the tawa «a» fcrtHM and
gaRiaooed for the periiamant, and beeaaaa the accM «r
nanjr aeverc and aangnlnary cMileata } knt aAtr lha
Raaloration, the fbrtiuatiaBii, af wUdh a mall pmUm

Tbe trnm, whicb ii Aaaled an ptahwalB In

the BoetbafB part of the havfaawy ud cannecfted by
ID iathanu with the main tanL caaiiila 'ci ae?enl
|ood itNeta ; the houm-n are te fencnl «dl Mb and
«f leapaclable appearance, with aevcnl of a aiqiaiiaa

claaa nlmiiaed; the atreets ar« paved ander dtt
praniiaBa of the cwcral highway act. and aatehcd
aad li^rtcd by a hMil act nbtained in the SMh af

Gewfe H.t ^im iahahfttnli are aapplied iriA naler
eoQfieyed finoa a ndl at TUaaim, abovt a nfle dia-

taat, iecond to thdr aae hr an act of pariiamen^ and
alao from welli of good water belonfriog U> moat of the
dirilifiig hiiiwa CfiairiidTrabli inipnrninimta haiahiiu
made hi tbe town hjr the carpatntino> whnhawa leeent^
eapendad AISOO fai the pwdmae of honaea, that teve
been taken down hi ovder to widen Iligh-Btrael, In
I8S4 an aet waa ahtaincd ihr bnilding a bridge bwlwiai
tUi pfawe and Hamwofthy. Sewnl reading aacletiae

hate heea Canned i a newa-NMHB it anppeinad by aab*

eeciptloai and a public library has been cetabOehcd, Ihr

which an appropriate building in High-ititel waa
erected, hi 1830>, at the ezpenae of the Hon. W. P. S.

Panaonbf (now Lord do llaaiey), one of the kte repre>

aentativca of the boroq^, on a lile ofgraoad givca tu
tibat poipoee by B. L. Lcctcr.^to^^Uw o^v tete iacn>

pwards of 70 yaaia. Tho towa-hone. a aaat baildim
on the ipaay. raeaatlyerected by aohaniptlaa, it naodbr
tta anhacinen, wiio an chiefly marchanlab aa n aeaa-
nonfti Tha Made of th* port, whieh waa principally

wKh Ifewifaoiidfaind, and waa fbnne^ very eiteutive,

liaa In a great mcasnre given way to a moia gcnonl
commerce i a oooaideraUe foreign trade ia now carried

an, andalM a la^ coactiag tcMc haa l>een eatabliahcd.

The pciacipal expovta aio proviaiona, wearing appard,
oordaoe, acta, and comeaoditiea of aU kinda, to New-
fbandniid, and manufactnied foods ; and the chief im-
parte are eod and anlnwn, chiefly for foreign market^,

and oil, acal afcina, fare, and crnnherriea for ttome con-
Romptian. pom ii both exjiorted and imported in great

qnantitieB. Many thousand tons of day are flipped
from this purt to Liverpool aanually, for tbe use ot° tbe

Staffordshire potlerifs, and Rr^Bt quantities of coal are

Impnrti'd from tbe north of England, for the uae of the
town and tbe neighhooring diatrict. The nambrr of
veaseia bdooging to the port ia about 170, of the aggre-

gate harden of |8|iOOO tone. The amount of duty paid

at the oaatosn-hnaM, for the year ended Janaary 6th,

S3«
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1837. was £19,000. The harbour ia one of the aaJeet hi
tbe island, and during tbe severeat plea veaada May
ride Itere in perfect eecurity at aiaj|la aadbor. Tho
quaya are nearly a mile in lei^h, and are accceeiMe to
vesida at all timea of tbe tide ( and elong tbe whole ez>

tent are eommodiana warehowaeot alBarding every facility

for oommcroe. Tbe oyater dahccy waa Aunuei^ eanied
on to a very gireat extent | bnt ttia hada hava aatiiily

fidlcd.ia<aaaeqnaaoeaf OenaaeiMraBd hafcotJdeaaa
ofthe daharawa. There ia aUD mbia the harboor a
bed catendfatg imarly a mile la Icngdi, from which a
caaaidaiaNa qnaatity of oyster* ia taken aanually ; bat

thattfrnoat rMtoca of tlic majglstrates in neivKsaryta

paawat itt mSi§ •Mr-dreUgcd, for which purpose tha
onrporatkm have eaaeted aevcnl by'!*** fcr the nfB>
lalkm of tha flihaiy, which ta conlaed to the Mid
dehtnaea, who^^rikria^Bccacai^^ to dnd|c nr

boaifaood coBciit piiac^ally of rapci twiae, aad cait-

doth* whidi an canicd on caleaiividy j then an alaa

aevcnd yifda 1» hte-balldiB& te wUch may af the
iahdbllania an anplsyed. Tha naritet. (nailed by
Hcncy VL, who traaafbrred theprfvlhfn of Mdeanbfr-
lagie to thie place, ia held on Thwiadaj t and then ia

alBe another an Monday, Ihrprwriaiona. Mnanhcbl
oathoftativalef SbFhiiip ami St. Jane*, aad an AH
Soda' day, both of which an ceatfawad Car nine daya.

Thebali^cnrnaifcet iaheMnadcr the galMhall,andthen
an twoamaceatroarhet-placee fbrvcgeubles andpooUijr,
ofwfajch one wnaieoenlly erected by tbe corporation.

Tbe inhabitante weee fleat tncowornted in the reign

of Ridnwd I., by a ohartar af William Longeapeo,
lord of the manor of GainfiMd,of which this plan than
farmed part ; wUdi Attttr waa ocadraaed 1^ WUHan
de Montacute. in 0» 4Uh of Bdward IIL, md aahao-
queatly by Tbomaa da Monlaantc, hi tha Iflh of Hoary
nr., both earfal of SalUbary aad loida of tho aMBCv of
Caalbcd. Tha cbartar waa coadrawd aad ateaded n
1 by Bliaabcth. who ••tactarpontad the inhabitaou

by the dcaifnatioB of tha " II«yar, Baliih^ Buigeesee,

and CoBMBoaaky af tho towa of Pooh^" and ended tho
plan into a Conner of ilaeK tedepcndaat of tha coanly
ofDonct. Other prlvilcfMwenahomated by Chailn
IL tethe 19th. aad by'tama IL m die 4th. year ofMo
tcip^ wbo conAnRcd tlM pwcwdlp^ dwrtctia Tbe lo*
verameat. by charter of BHailKth. lAkh waa On
Cmomingdurtm-pfevlOBalytotiie paaal^ of tha act

oftho «lh and Clh ofWOHamlV., cait. yd, waa naiad
in a nayar, two ballilb, and aa ahfiaiitad anathct of
baittMU, aiiiatB ii by a noocdw. aa ladiiaile nnaabar
of aidermaa, Ibur Juaticce, a aherW; towa-olcch, two
oonmen.two eergc«uu-at-nan,aad aabardiaalo aMoaa^
The mayor, recorder, end foor Jnsticea. wen niaglilntn
Ibr tbe borough. The coiporation now oonsiata ef a
aayor, 6 aldmmen, and 18 conndUore, nador the
above-named act, ibr an ^latnet of which, en tho
Apprndis, No. L I aad tho horon^ ia ditrided into two
waida, the nranidpal bovndarin bdng€»eiteosive with
tboae fiir parliamentary porpoaee. Tbe mayor and lata

mayor are jnation of the peace, with aix others ap-
pomted by oonnniaeiain. The police force consists of a
aopertntmdent and IS men. The borough first aent
rrprvsentatires to purliamcnt in the reign of Edward IIL,
uiid afterwords discontinued till the 31»t of Henry TL,
from which period it haa n^gslaiiy aatamed two mcm-
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ben. The right of dcLtioii was formerly vtstcd in the

bnrgessM, of whom thtrc un- lit present about 200 ; but

tho uon-rcaident burge««s.. exK-pt within sovoii milot>,

have bceu disfranchised, iiiiii the pri\ ile|j;e haa bceii ex-

U'udcd to the £10 h(>u!«ehoK1ers of an eiilurgrd district,

>*hich lias Ixeu iueorp(iriit<id with the aiieieiit bormi^h,

comprisiug by ei^tiiiintioii an area of :)5'i .-urev. i.>f whii'h

tbe limitK ure minutely dMChbcd i[i the Appeiuliic,

No. II. The number of voter* now P'nistereJ is -jJJO
,

the i^heritT is the returoing officer. The mrpiirtttiiiu

buld (junrterly i.nurt* of MMion for tbe borougt' • "'"^

till a few mouths after the passing of the MunKipal
Refonn Act a court of record waa held weekly, for

the recovery of debts and tbe determinatioa of pleas to

any amount. Petty sessions are held at tbe guildhall e?crj
Tuesday. A court of admi-
ralty formeriy existed ; it was
once held annually,but after-

wards only oc4.-aaionBny, bjr

tbcmayor; and has been abo- <
|

liKhed by tbe above act. Tbe
'

sheriff holds his Toum an-

nually, at which present-

ments of illegal weights aud
iimrare« are made. Tbe
gaHdhali, a neat and sob-

ttantial buiidiag, wmmctcd
io 1761. at tbe joint expema
of Joacpb Gnltton, Esq., and
Lieot^Col. Calcrafl ; the chandeliers were presented by
WiUian Moreton Pitt, Esq., formerly r< i)reM-iit.itive of
the boroQgb. who also gave a pajr ot liaiidsome silver

fiJt mace*, now in nie.

The living is a perpetual curacy ; u«t iucome,
£307 : it was id tbe patronage of the Mayor and Cor-
poration, who have stdd the advowson. The church is

a modem elegant structure, erected at an expense of
£15,000, towards defraying which the corporation gave

A1900, An episcopal eborch or chapel has been erected,

IB tbs Qfcdan style of architecture, at an expense of

ASOOO. raised by aubscrtption, and it was endowed from
tbe same scrorce in conformity with tbe act for pro-

moting the building of churches and cbapehi : it waa
consecrated and dc^licated to St Panl by the Bishop of

Bristol, on tbe 17th of January, 1833, and can accom-
modate from 700 to 800 persons : the living is in the
patronage of tbe Trustees. Tbors are places of mmbip
for Baptists, tbe Society of Friends, Indepeodeats, Pri-

mitive and Wcsleyan Methodists, Unitarians, and S«e-
dcaborgiansi also a newly-erected Roman CMholk
cbapd, built at an aapcase of £l«00, tbe greater part of
whklk ma eontiiibated br Edward Doughty, Esq., of

UptM Hmuc; vbo baa abo a Catholic cbapd tbere. A
ftw aehoal ft* ebOdten of botb aexsa ia anpported by
Mr. Haibln'a bequast of £300, now nradneing £1M per
annttai. Ham ia also a Natioiial school. Almsbooses
fbr Mdm mot person* were founded in Vrest-stMct,
and cndowBd by Mr. Robert Rogers, of London, witb
n unraltjr of £18 charged on au estate near Longbam.
Alnabouaaa also for twelve aged persons wwe biSlt at

IM WIS. by George Garland, Esq., who cn-
'"i £200 in money, and witb the rest of

irtjr la PMoile, now producing £'26 per annum.
I an also aotne almsiuHtses in Cburch-strcct, the

' iJavaknowB. Aaoeiaty forllienliaror
Vol. tIt^-$99

the sick aad aged, and other inf^titutinns, have also been
established. The jKior law union of Poole comprises
eight parishes r jl;' ii:i;l'-r the care of eleven
guiirdiuus, ami c-ouiaiUB a j-Mipulation of 11,059, accord-
ing to the ceiivus of IHJI. A union houf^- has been
eretted at Louf^fleet, capable of containing 200 paupff?),

ut an expense of £GOO0. Sir Peter Thompson, a llara-

burgh inert liftiit, iind many years Fellow of the lloyal

and Anlii|uari;iri Siteictie.-', was u native of this place, of
which he CoUocted ull lite kuuwu uuci<Mit records, John
Lewis, an eminent divine and antiquary, was bom here;

was aUo Peter Jolliffe, great grandfather of the pre-
sent incumbent, who, for a liislinffuiubed act of naval

intrtpidit)', lu the reign of Willlaiu 111., received from
that sovereign a gold medal and chain.

POOLE, a chapelry, in the parish of Otlev, Upper
Division of the wapentake of Skvrack, West Riding of
the county of York, miles (B.) from Otiey ; con-

taining SIS inbabitants. Hie Uving is a perpetual
curacy ; net inoome, £09 { patron, Vicar of Otlcy ; im-
propriators, F. II. fkwkes, Esq., and others. There is

a trifling annuity, tbe gift of lb. Flcetham, for teaching

six cbfldnn.
FOOLE-KEYNES {Sr. Mkuakl), a pariah, in the

af CisnrcBSTicii. hundred of M^LMesBUBV, Mal-
id KIngswood, and Northern, Divisions uf

die flomir afWins, 7 milM (N. B. by N.) from llal>

mcsbiuy i
oootaining 16|> inbabitants. Tbie living is a

rectory, valued in the king's books at £7. 19. 8^ i pre-

sent net income, £^<26
j patron, Chanoellor of fbe Docby

of Lancaster.

FOOLEY, a neat vilkge, in tbe township of High
Babton, parish of Barton, Wbst ward, conntr ^
WaaTMORLAND, 5} miles (8. w. by B.) from Fenritb.

This place ispieasantly situated at tbe foot of the lake

Ulswater. Ihe river Eamont, which flows out of ttM

lake, is crossed here by a htmdsotne bridge of three

arcbes, oniting at this point Westmorlud and Cumber-
land. It possesses great attractions to tuunsts, anglers,

and othera food of aquatic excursions, having beautiful,

extensive, aod diverrified scenery, great remircca far

angling, and several beiges and skiffs. From Pnoley to
Pattcrdale, the head of the lake, tlic distance is nine

miles, in a serpentine coarse, thraugh encbantingly wild

and picturesque scenery.

POOLTON, a joint township witb Seacombe, in the

parish of Wallmby. onioa, and Lower Difiskin of tbe

bondred, of Wimali^ Sontbem Division <f tiw county
of CBBwraa, 11 miles (N.byB.) ftwu GMKt Ncatoa;
containit^. witb Scaeombe, 1819 iahaMtnita.

POORSTOCR (Sr. JCiay), » pttMij ia tbe onion of
Beaminstbr, partly in AabiiBdnd of Eoobrton, but
chiefly in the liberty of Poorstock, Bridport Division

of the county of DoRsrr, 4 miles (N. E. by E.) from
Bridport

;
containing 1 0S4 inbabitants. The living is a

discharged vicarage, valnad in tbe lung's booica at £10.
16. a ; presaoA nst lacwMi Mfb i

pstrona and

)

inriators. Dean and Chanlsir af Saltsbnry. There Is a
cbapd of ease at West Mniat, in thb parish. In tbe

7th of Edward III., a market on Tbnndays, and a fair

on the eve, day, and morrow, of St. Philip and St.Ja
and two days aftCTwards, were granted to John

'~

hale, to be held here. There is a National sdwol.

At Mapercombe are the remains of an aneiiitt diapd.

POORXON, NORTH («r. Mmi^. « puiab, Jn th»

JV
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P BxAMiNtntK, Imadnd of BBAMimtBBoVloMM

and RnvoMB, Bridport DMifas aftbe ooantjr of Doa^
Mtr, S nilM (S. B.) ftan Bwmlnrtcr ; containing 80
ialMbituiM. Tta« Uvtag it • diicbaifed rectory, valnad

iatlw kiof't bookt at M. punw, T. BMgar,
Biq. The ttlktskm beta «aniwited Cbt • NBt><ihui*
oT «7<l^ ratleet to tha ]pv«Bt of mIM{ tiw glAs
oomsriMa aculy 9 acna, vifawd atM per aunaa.

rOOKHHT, SOOTH, a tydda^ to the pariah of
PMhrvok, hwrived of EooBnaii. Midporl DiTtaiaii

of (be ooon^ of DoaoTi the popaktloD ia retaraad
^Ifa the pariahj

VOFHAM {Sr. Cmaamm), a paiiab, ia wion
ofBAaumamiKa, hnndnd of Hncaai;.»TBa, Baaing-
aloke and Nortluni Urldboo of the ccmnty of Sootb-
AMnoN, 7 oilla (t. W.) Anm Boaingatakci oootaiBiag
104 inhabitaata. The Uvbig ia annoed. wttb thoaa of
NorthingtoD and Eaat StraMon, to the vieanwa of Mit-
- " sr. TbelMdoaaadSouthaouitaafaamrpaaeca

iidw pariah.

PLAR (Ju Ajwat), Cnqietlf a Jolat hankt
with Blaekvali, ia the pariih of Stcpnajr, now a pariah,

and the head of a aaioQ, ia the Tawer Dirleioa of tfie

hundred of OaaouToiia,ooaBtyof MiDBueaax, 9 uUta
(B. by 8.) from London $ cootaining 16,849 iniiabitanta.

This place, which waa eeparated ftooa Stepncjr, and
erected into a pariah, by act of parliamaoit* la 1817,
derived ita name frooa tlie uunber of poplar trata «iUi
trUch it abounded, and for tiM gromth of which ita

aitoatkm near the river waa atKaaely fmnaaMk. It

ia sitaated at the sootb-eaat oatKmitjr of the eoantf,
and is bonndcd on the coat, weat, Bad aooth bf flio river

Thames, and cm the north hf uio Bariabea Of Itawalef
and UmeboMo. It ia inhabttod diicQr by panaaa ea>
gaged in the shipping interect, by aoaieroa
employed In tlie varioiu yards for bniidiag and
ing thips, and by a multitude of i«boaiar8,«ho find'

ptoyment in ttie dociu. The Waat India doclia, aa
extensive establialiment for tlie acooanndBtioa of tlie

homeward and outward Iwond dtulo, ware coMtroeted
in tiiia pariih, in 180^. The works of the Thames
Plate Olaas Company, and varioui iron and braaa fonn-
dric-«. with several establishments for engineering and
tilt- iiianufacture of machinery, are also in tilio parish.

The parish iR partially paved, well Uglited with gaa, and
amply supplied with water by the East London waters
works. It is within the jarisdiction of tlie oaorl of
requests fur the Tower Hamlets, for the recovaif of
debts under £6, and within the limita of the new paica
eatabiiahment The Poplar institution for the proaao-
tfata of literature and science ia a neat boilihng oa the
Baet India road. The town-faoU, lonning a part of the
present wurkboose for the union, waa erected in 1810,
on the removal of an ancient edifice, which atood ia the
highway, and which waa taken dowa in tiw pieeadiBg
year.

The living ia a rectory not in chaffej net ineoma,
£63? : the prcoent incnmbcnt was appointed by the in-
habitante, but at his daoMaa the right of preaentation wQI
lapse to the Principal aad lUtowB of Brasenooa CoU^
Oxford. The church was erected by the pHisbioQa%
at an expense of £37fiO0: it is a handsome stracture,
in the Oiecian style of arcfaitectore, with a lofty

oftheOoBtposite order: the interior, of which thoi

part la appropriated to the oae of the poor, ia

fiSO

la prsriM tm (ha AOdrea of
hi the pMhih. It ia

aide of tha Baat &uUa road, ia tha
SBMteiy, on the west of whieh ia a
iat (b« reetor. A chapel of aaaa*

to St Vuj, wm bnilt by anbaerijMhM ia

Idfi4k at an oqicaaa «f MOOO, on a piece of graand

ewa iw that pntpoae if flie Bast India Compaqr.
whnat it waa ajtaaeal aalMj i^ih in I776i itian

neat bvildinf, and baa a apacioaa horial-gronad: fln
living ia a paipeCBal eaney, ia the pBtrnaaga of (ha
Hon. the Seat bdla CooipaBy, being attadMd tn tha
boqiilal aappomd bf tfaea here. There are plaeaa of
wonUp far Baptlata, Indcpendcnta, Wedeyan Matho.
dialq, and Roomb Catholica. The boya' achool, eatah.

liabed in 171 1, affords inatmction on the Nationai ayalOBi

to S90 boya, of whom 40 are annnaliy clotlied. The
free acfaool, inatitnted in I8ld by aahetxiptioQ, for dtik
drea of Popfar, Blecfcwall, and the neig^bouihoad, ia

UberaUy aspported, and affords instiwition to 300 bofa
and MO girls, of whom ISO of each are clothed; a
achool^ooni for boya, and another for girls, with hoaaea
lor tlia maater and nriatraaa, have been erected, at aa
expeaae of £3037* >• 1 1^-. o° a piece of grooad givca hf
th€ East India Company. This institution baaaa lacoBia

of 4940, ariamg from benrfartioiia, and is open to ddl-
drcaofallidipoadenominatfaiaa. A Roman Catholle

achool. for the children of the numerous Irish labonreta

employed in the docks, affords the means of instractioa

to apwards of l.'iO ; and in the Ladies' charity achool,

in union with the National Society, 90 giila are toCttht

Bud annually clothed, under the superintendence M a
committee of ladies. An infonts' school waa erected on
the East India rood in 18W,and is solely maintained by
George (irecn, Esq., ship-builder, who has been a nrani*
ficent benefactor to the pariah, and a aealooa promoter
of the schools, to the eatabUahmcnt aad anpport of
which, and to other charitable uses, he has appropriated

mom than £10.000. There is also a school for Irish

Protestants, of whom lli arc clothed and partly anp-
portcd.

The East India hoapital, in oonnecUoawith the chapd,
which the inmates attend ifar divine scrvioe, <

liahad for the malntenanea of widowa of i

atanun in the Company's aarrioe: U ta a i

aobatontial gnadmngnlar atincture, comprising 38 <

tteata, faavfag bom entirely rebuilt by tha Company ia
180S : the south front contains the chaplaia'a raaidaaoe
in the centre, and on each side dwcllinga for the baa*
pitaileia ) and to the north of the chapd are 18 (

dwellings for the widows of superior officers.

Johnson, in IdSS, iMMJocathed £J00 for the pnpoae
of building ^ almahooscs for poor ship-carpeotera,

which deaign was not accomplished till 17&6, when they
ann araeted chiefly through the exertions of Dr. Glo'atcr

Ridley. Mra. Esther Uawea founded an almshouso for
six aged widows, and endowed it with £9 per annaai i

and Mr. John Till, by will, gave four almshouaea at
Blackwall for poor watermen. The workhouse is a anb-
atantial brick bniUUng, with a handsome ftont elevatfoo.

There an variooa charitable bequeata for diatribvliiia

among the neoeaaitoua and aged pariahioners. The poor
law union oompriacs Poplar, BUckwall, Bromley, aad
$tratford4e.Bow, and ia Older tha can of 1» gaanUaua J
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itccordini; to the census of lKi\ , it rmitains a i>npulation

of 'i'l.Ofifi, George Stevens, the rplehraipil rommentator
tliil i-iiit ir of Shakspear«'K pUy^.w;^^ tii >ru lu r.' in IT.'ifi,

aiifl hiiri d ii> tlie (liapel in 1S<)0, when- is a monument
to Ills iiuiri iry. with a fine bas relief, in which he i^^

rpprcsn uti il f rinti iiiplatmg the bust of his favourite

•nthor. In thr (. rnetery arc the tombs of Dr. Glo'stcr

Ridley, minister o( Po[tlar, who died in 1774, and of his

«on, the Kev. James Ridley, author of the " Tales of the

Genii," who ilied in l'Ct^>. Amoii^ the eminent men
who occasionally re^^nlLl-i iiurc I{<ibert Am^wrtrth,

the compiler of the Latin Dirtionury. who kept a s'l houl

in the neighbourhood ; and Sir Richard Steele. Lomijukir

with Addison in the Tatler and Spectator j be 18 $aid to

have had a laboratory here, and to have catpcadtd luf/t

tamn of monev in the )<tudv "f alchymy.
rorPLI'foN, XKTHKR, a pnn>h, in the •>(

the city, ami K.asi Hiding of the county, of Vork, 4

miles (N. W.) from York
;
containing 2.59 inhabitants.

The living is a perpetual raracy ; net income, £156;
patron, Archhithop of York. The church is a very

ancient structure. A Bchool was cstaWished in 1*99 by

John Dodsworth, who endowed it with i ID ji, r i.nnum ;

it is condnctcd on the National system, ;uid i~ aided by
voluntiiry (-ubscriplions.

IMPi'LETON, ri'i'ER, a eliapclry, in the parii-li ol

Sr. M.Mn )'i i- in li'^H 1 LL, JUNIOR, Ain»ty of llie city,

Bud Kii>>t H.iiiiit: 111 thr ronnty, of Yohk, 4{ miles (N.

W. by \V.( tniiii Viirk
,

rniitu.iiiriK ;i
1 [> nilii.'niuiits. The

living; is n p< rfietual curacy, aiiinncii tii llir vi. nrnt'e of

St. Mary Hi^hnp«hill, Junior. The chapel ii- a -niiill

edifice, dedirnfed to All Saints. 'ITu-re is a pUii! of

worship for We^levan Methodists.

I'OKCIIK.STKR, or I'ORTCHF.STER (.Sr. V.<ny). a

parish, In the union of I''.»hi:h4m, hundred ot 1'orts-

DOWN, Fareham and Southern Uii isions of th> iminty
of SorTnAMPTON, 24 milef) <K. S. 1;.) from l un han;

j

containing 7'^9 inhabitanta. This place, the ancient

Can !'•<,, iif till Diitiina, and the I'ortut Magnus of the

Roman*!, w.is by tlic ^a.xon8 called Por* CfvMfre, either

from the ti .'.hich defended its i«pa(i«o« harbour, or

from Fiitt, a Siixiiu chief, who lauded here with his two
tons, Bieda and Mae){;la, and, having obt«lned a settle-

ment in this part of the island, assisted Cerdic in estab-

lishing the kingdom of the West Saxons. A castle of

great strength was erected on the old Roman works,

which was greatly enlarged, or more probably rebuilt,

soon after the Conqocst ; and prevkwsly to the destruc-

tion of tlw harbour, oo the retiring of the sea, this place

waa tlM principal station ofthe British navy, anbscqueuUy

nopvad to PoftiBrnth. PoNhcalar CMd« to litaattd

OD a nedc ofland projectioc a conaidenUe way into the

aea : the walls, which are Jtom eight to twelve feet in

thickness, and eighteen feet high, enclose a quadrangular

area of nearly five acres, and are defended by notnerous

towers, and surrounded by a broad and deep moat : tlie

keep is a strong square building, with four towera, the

lariat of which forma the north-weat % it contains

many spacioos rooms, of whkli MM an mwlM with
alone, and one appeara to

^^|^^||^

of »!SiufitiM^ tiiaMtanMofSa «uS^
of wUAaawaiil of Hm towcn and n coBiktonlila fat-

tioa of thamlto an awirfa niaa: ttacnd^teii^
Ml

the late Vii;r, wa^ appropriated as a place of coiifiiu'iiji iit

for prisoner'-' of war. Tin* •. iliac nf I' in liesrer, called

by way of distinctiim r...ri ir s;. r -tn i 1. 1 \fi nd.H for about
Bmile on the roiul (o Farelmin. ai^'i <mt;iiii- several neat
hii.iu.sfs t!n- piililicaiiji, by charter I't l'l;.':ilnth, cnjiiy

exemption Iriiin liavintr w>!<liiT« Iiiljrtcd in tlieir houses.

The living is a ili.<! linr|.'i il \ n araijr, \ alucd in the king's

books at £6
i

preHMt net i:n unr, : it is in the

patronape of the Cr«iwn
;

iiii;,irii|inii!or, Lord Pir.xcrs^-

court. The church is an ancient and venerable cruciform
structure, in the Norman style of architecture, with a
low central tower ; the south transsept has been <le«tr<)Ved,

and the chancel, wlnrii ^mall, iii of Inter iU;ti
, and

has an east window of three lights, in the later style

of English architecture ; the west front is in i^uod pre-
servation, and exhibits a fine specimen of the Norman

PORINGLANI), GRE.\T or EA.ST (All Saikts), a
parish, in the union and hundred of Henstkau, Eastern
Division of the county of Norfolk, 5 miles (S. S. E.)

Irani Norwich ; pontaiiiini;, with Little Foringlaiid. .543

inhuhitnnt.s. The living is a dimcharged rectory, vidued
in the kind's books at £6. 13. 2^. ;

present net income^
£'274

; patron, — llrereton, Esq. The church was
ti iiiidrii before the Conquest, and the body of it rebuilt

ubtiut 14;i2 ; the windows are decorated with stained

glass, particularly one in the chancel, which is in fine

preservation, and represents the Salutation. Here is a
National school.

PORINGLAND. LITTLE or WEST (.Sr. .Michael),

a parish, in the union and hundred of I1k.sste.id,

Eiiisterii Division of tlie county of Noukolk. :>X miles

(s. 8. E.) from Nor.uili the p<ipul«tiiiri is returned

with Great Porinnlanil, 1 he livios; is a re( tory, united

ill I7'2H to the re< tory of Hu.w
PORLOCK (Nr. DrBUiTu .•.}, a pttn.sli i lurmerly a

market-town), and small port, in the union of \V ii.lt-

TON, hundred of Cariumpton, Western Division of tlie

county of Somerstt, 6 miles i\\'.i frnni Almchcad
;

containing 8:10 inhabitants. Tins place, which derives

its name from the Saxon Portlvcun, an enclosed barb an
.

is of comiderablc aiitiijuity, havine been a reside:n;c ot

the West Saxon kings, who also had au extensive chace

here. About the year 91t>, a bund of pirates eutcred

this harbour, but the greater number were slain by the

inhabitants, and the rest having escaped to the island

of Stcepholmes, died of hunger. In iOH'2, Harold, the

son of Earl Godwin, having sailed from Ireland, with
nine ships, entered Porlock bay, and being unsuccesa-

fully opposed by the inhabitants, ale* great numbcTs,
act fire to the town, and canlod off unch booty. The
town is romantically situated near the Bristol Cbaoucl,
being surrounded on all sides, except the sea, by lofty

liiila, winding valleys, and deep gleaa : it conaiata of two
streets, composed of straggling honwa, of the i—iawt
order. At the western comer of Fnlock bay h a smdl
harbour, to which three sloopa and aeveniwUng boata

belong, but they have little employmaMt Hbm inhabit-

ants were formerly occupied in aptamimyaM ofwealient
quality, which waa carried to DvuMr Uriiwrji at ttwt
time the resort of dsafaa in that minnnilllf » tetmda
at present consists in the Lnipwtatlnn at coal and Umm
ikom Wales. 11ianMBsli,«hieh«HlMUoDThmidi|y,
baa baen dbMMiiHUML lUnanbiddaBtheTlMindiiy
bstea SifMnbar Uth, OeMhar llt^, mA Nonmber

Digitized by Google
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I'ith, f<ir i iiiili/ find a Mnall tireed of ihccp called Tor-

/o<-i». A manorial foiirt i-< holil annually. The living

i« a rectory, vahifd in the king's hooks at £IH. II. 8.;

present net income, jt-SSf) it ii in the putronagc of the

Crown. The church is n fin. structure, in the ancient

English style, and contains somir old raonomental cfTigicn

•upitoscd to be in memory of the early feudal lorilx.

Eight pour persons living within the manor are mttiii-

tained from the rents and pmfits of luiid* purt hrised with

a bequest assigned, for the Ix'iu-fit of this and otht-r

places, hy Ili-nry Royr-, V,'^i\
.

ii'i .iit Iti;., v'.tm also

htiim'Uthed £GO0 toward^ ii .MirklMiinx', and [i I'lnid for

tin- t:.;iintenaui.e nf tlmo-
I

II ir iidinhitants id tin ]iiiri-<h

wlio.M- ancestors were born m It. In an adjacmt wo<jd

arc the reni)iin.-i of an imperfect ovnl encani[)iin ri*, sop-

])flscd to have been constructed at the time uf liarold'it

invasion, nithin the area of which swords and other

warhke implements have been dug up. John Bridge
water, a contnn, . r-ial riivun-, and Matthew Hales,

D.D., the coivi[:i.iiinn and Iricnd of Dr. Stukeley. and
author of " Ve^'i t.iljlc Staticks," were once rt" tHr>' nf

this parish -, the fonocr aubxcqacntly resigned all his

preferroaat, ud «mlNmed tka touti of the chtwdi at
Rome.
PORTmmY (.Sr. .yfmy}, a parish, in the union of

BEOMiNirrER, hundred of Portbcrt, Eastern Division

of i innity of Somerbkt, 6 miles (W. by N.) from
Bri'stol

;
tontEuning 6H inhabitants. The living is a

discharged vicarage, with that of TIckenham annexed,

valued m the king's books at £10. 11.3.; present net

income, £379; putrDo, B <liiip of Gloucester and Brix-

tol ; impropriator. Jaiiu-^ Adiuii Gordon, Esq. Thi* In

ii wry :ni iriit place, niid iijnie to the hundred.
Ic wiu'T occupied by the Ronuuih, us i.s evident from the

coins and foundationii discovered here, as well as from
traces of the Koraan road being still visible throngh
the pari-ih • ) the sea at Portshcad, whence there ^iva*

a passage to Caerleon, anciently lica Silurum. Here
w as formal* odl to tl»A«gMtiiM friwy tdBmBon^
Hants.

PORTCASSEGG, a hamlet, in the p.i.i h , f St.

Akvaks, Upper Diviainn of the hundred of Rao-
land. cMBty of Uomioim I ocmlaiiiiag SI ialvdiit-

•DtS.

PORT-CAST, coin^ofCsBitwAUkF-flceCHAFEL.
POINT.

PORTGATR, a township, in the parish of St. John-
Lex, union of Hexham, Southern Division of Ti.ndale
ward and of the county of Nortrtimberlaxd, 5 miles

(N. E. by K.) from Hexham
;
containing ^9 inhabitants.

ItmSMcallMl from a passage through the great Roman
traD, the tlte of which at this place has been levelled

with the ploagh. Here is an old border lower, near

irhich the Devil's Causeway branches from Watling-
street.

FORT-OAVORN, a tmall aea-port, ia tbe parish of

KmuUHW, baodred of Trigg, Eastern Division of the

cmnrty of Coritwall, i mile (R.) from Port-Isaac : the

pafMdsHoik is fctoiiNd with the wnrieh. This pbce^
vhi^ ie ittmcd on the casnt at Oas Bristol Chraad,
c^leya • considerable trade Id the J>l|yhig «f sliile

mm Ow IMebole quarry, sad Ao iBpottitiagi of eoiil

ftoBS Wslce t die pUduurd Sshety is oeiiied on to o
coBsidseel>le estent) for the owing of which then on
fimr kwge wriioaeesj there are fair MUng boate

belon^ng to thfl pott, whidiiiaaMBiberof ttopottof
Padstow.

P<)RT-(;riX, ,,r QVIS, a village ami small sea-

port, in the parish of I^ndem.ioj*, hundred id rKirir;,

Eastern Divi-iioii of the county of Corn v\ all. inJc
(W.) from Port-Uanc : the population is rcHinn d -.vith

the parish. TTiis placi
,
whidi i» .situated 0:1 ih <.oa>t of

the Bristol Channel, wn.s fnrtnerly a large fi^lnrii; 1 wn :

the trade is at present cmifined to the iniji irfiitrm of

coal : there arc six vi^-scls liclnmrina: to the port, which
is a member of the pnrt n- l'ail;-^'iv.

POR P-ISAAC, a village and small *ea-port, in the
parish of Endellion, hundred of Trigg, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of Cornwall, h miles (\. W.) from
Camelford : thi ]i iimKiticn is rrt'.irne i with the parish.

This [dace, which is situated on the must of the Bristol

Channel, formerly earned on a very 1 \tcnsive trade in

the pilchard fishery, for the curing of which four large

warehouws are *till rcmiiinitig, though the fishery has
for some time ceii-«e<i. The principal trade is in the
s(ii]i[ntii^' lit I .irii ,'iimI tin- jiii [n irtati i in of coal from
VVBles. I here are thirty hoals averaging ten tnika'

each, belonging to the jiort, which is a member of the
port of Padstow, and is acces'sible to vessels of one hun-
dn-d tons' hnrilt n. A weekly market is held in the
village on Kriduy for provision.s. Tliere are place* of
worship for Baptists and 'Wesh yuo Mi nnnli'.rs

PORl INGSCAIiE, a joint township with Coledale,
in the pari-.!! ut ( hdsthwaite, union of Cockcrmoi'tr.
Allerbalf. ward above Dcrwent, Western Division of
the county of CrMBRRLAND, 1^ mdc by N ) from
Keswick : the population is returned "Hh Colcdalc,

The vi11;il;i' is siviati d un th'' margin of Orr'.v <'n(watcr,

of whi, li. and the lake nthwaitc, with the beauti-
fnl'y nnr.antic tract from Swinc-hi lif! 'n Skiddaw, there
are fine prospects from the adiai 1 iit lu .Ljhtji. There is

a place of worship for Wc'-]. va[i .Mi tlnnl;-'s,

PORTINGTEN, a joim towu'^hip with Cavil, in the
parish of Easthi n'i ids

,
im; n of Howden, wiipeiitako

of HowDENSHiKL. East Riding of the county of York,
H miles (N. E.) from HovdsKi cantafailii|^ irith Oaril,

160 inhabitants.

PORTISHAM (St. Pktkp). a parish, in the union
of WEVMorTH, hundred of UiioscoMnF., Dorchester
Division of the county of Dorskt, 7j mdcs v w (,y

W.) from Dorchester
; containing 603 inhubitauts. The

living is a vicarage, valued in the king's books at £8.
14. 9.

;
present net income, £;•» patron and impro-

priator, Joseph Hardy, Esq. The churrh is a large

ancient atrDctme, having a lofty embattled tower
crowned with pinnacles. Charles Mastcrman. in 1771,
left £100 for teaching poor children ; and there ia a
Sunday National school. In this parish is the largest

cromlech in the county ; it consists of a flat «tone ten
feet by six, resting horizontally on nine iiprti:'.t mics,

sad stands on a tainulus, having on the north- we»t an
avenue leading to it : there is a smD henow to tlic

eastward of this ancient munumcnt
FORTISUBAD (St. Pmh), a parish, in the union

ofBsowmeramlnuidredof POaTatJRV, Eastern Division
of the eovni^ of Somsosbt, 8| niloB (w. N. w.) fmm
BOMii oooitolBlBg 800 nhabttOBte. The livii^ is a
reetotjr, valoed in the hlo^e books at £3^. ih. ri-

:

pwocnt net ineomc^ £799 : h woe in the patronage of
theMiiforndOoiiiantianaf BftotoL ThereianpUco

biyiiiztsd by Google
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of worship for WcFlryan MethodiBts ; and a Xnti nal

school has hvvn cstahlished. The pjiri'h is bauiiileii un
the north by the Bristnl Cliaiiii' 1 ; arui thrrL \^ a buttery

at Portishcad poiut for t]ji dLlouci- of Kmgbroud, where
ships of war oil this etatmu nsiiully anchor. The Br:

tons, RotiittUS, und Danes sutvi-tsivcly occupied this

•pot: the form of the camp approaches that of an irre-

gular rhotuboid, its longer diameter being tUO. and its

shorter about ^00, yards ; it was conrerted tu (similar

purposes during the great civil war, for according' tu the

parliamentary records of that period, the royalisitK posted

here surrendered to Sir Thomas Fairfax, who had been
aent against them. The aocNBt biMMliqr cilladWua-
dyke terminates here.

PORTLAND {St. Gsoboe), a parish, constituting

the Uberty of the Isle of Portland, in the union of

Wbymootb, Dorchester Oiviaiaa o( the county of Dob-
•IT, 3 Bilea (S. S. W.) from Weymouth containing

MfO inhabitants. The name of tlik plnce, Nppo«ed by
MMW writer* to have originated in its aitaation opposite

to the port of Weymontb, is with greater probability

derived frani ita occupation by Forth, a Saxon pirate,

wbn with his «w Bieda and Maegla landed at Ports-

maath at fha conunencement of the sixth century.

A party of Danish marauden, supposed to have been the

fint tliatTiaited England, landed lun in 787. and having

kilbd tba pMpOiitna, or governor, obtained poaseasioo

nf fht phea. In the reign of Edward the Confeaaor, it

waa aoumg tha mjnd manors given by that monarch to
dM chnKk at ^nuhma, on the ddivcnwoe of hia

other, Qnecn Enuna, firam the fiery ordeal through
which abe had paMed,invindicatimi of her innooenceoa
Athuftaf iMOBllHaeyi and teiiig the aam reign it

urn atlMked Hid iiliiinaiwd by tht nManorahb Earl
Gvdwii, in hto icbdUea ^filait hii MHwe{g;n. WOljam
HdlMeNctcda CMtk her^ wlriehlntfee leignof Stqthea
waa taken by Robert^ Eari of Gkmeeater, and held for

the BmpiCN Uilihb. Iha Bianar, which hi the rdpt
«f WilHiB the Oonqocffor had been alienated frooi the

ae uf Wocbcilat,WM n giiultA ta It by Henry I.,and

dfeer VHwaa ehngta, apdn KrcitiDg to the cnnm,
«M hallowed anecaaaifd^ aa hia qneaaa CMhoioe
Howard and GUfaeriDe Vter.hy Henry VIIL, wlto. after

the attppfeaaicMi of tlie eaanaateviee, e|>prdiending an
invasion from the VHgA powan^ viaited tha coaat hi

person, and among oUier Ibrtnasss Ibr ths dditMa of
those parte whidi wck aunt UsUe to be sovpriasd hf
like oicflv. ordefsd the praeet eastle to he boOi. Ha
the baifawfiif of the civil war of the 17th eentnry,
aacssOa wna stiaad and gKrianed by the psiUameiit.

•risBai but dia UhafaitaaAs bcii« wdl afbcied to the
tojral esHO^ It was soon taeaewsd Jbr die kiog^ by
whom it was heU dnriiw the wainder ot the war,
sad wha proriaig a poweeAil chedt to the garrison at
W^mottth, waa one of tha last Ibrtreasee which snc^
rendered to the parllauMnt. This place, though odied
an iaiand. ia in fact a penlasala, oonuectad with the
main land by the Chesil bank, a narrow iathmus, earylng
in breadth from fifty yards, to a qnarter of a mile,

and more than 100 feet above the level of low water
Boark j it ia composed of very bard pebbles, decreaalBg
mdually in size towards the west, and eztcnda fnm
Portland to the Burton Chffs, near Bridport, a diatanoe
of sixteen miles. The island, which la aituated in

S° 35' (W. L.),aad MfM' (U, L.), is of anciliptical fima.

POR
fivL' niilev anil a half In It-n^'lli, i:li.,iit two in bri-aiith,

a]id m.'arly twrlve m I'ln iirnlr."'iii !
, it im boiculriinn

the ta"., •:.,i',ith, ami wi ?t, hy tin- Knj;li-li rtiur.nrl, Ulid

oil the n'irtli by the Portlnnd mad.t and -Mnaliiiimith,

Iradini'; ihr waters between Chesil ban'r: :mii the

lua.n haul, called the Fleet (from a villagi' t>: thut name
situated on its bank!<). which flow up to Ai)t ;f "bury,

and niToss which, about a mile from Portlaml, ti.i rc ii

a f^•r^^'. The «hore is "tcep and rugged, ami, nu the

north *ide. the laud tailed the Verne rises maji'tually
to the height of 490 feet, declining gradually towards
the southern extremity, where the cliff is not more than
ten feet above the level of the sea. In I83r> an act was
obtained for creating a bridge across the ferry. At the

southern extivmity of the island is Portland Race, the
passage of which, even in the calmest weather, is

rendered extremely dangerous by the agitation of the

sea, arising from the obstruction of the natural course
of the ebb and flood tides, by the extraordinary projec-

tion of the land of Portland into the channcL On Jan.
6th. 1784, the Halnwell, East Indiaman, with nearly

the whole of her crew, was lost near St. Alban's head,

in ber attempt to reach Portsmouth, in order to repair

the damage which she bad austsined to the west of this

island; and in Nov. 1795, Admiral Cbri«tian, with a
fleet bonnd to the West Indies, attempting to gain
Torhay, waa wrecked on the west beach near Portland,

when aereeal tnmaporta were lost, and nearly 1000
persooa perished. In Feb. 1805. the Abergavenny, Baot
Indiaaoaa. after an impracticable attempt to reach Fbtto>

mondlt h«ring atmcfc on the Shambles, sank in nine
ftthous of water, and ISO peraooa perished. During the
dreadful storm in NoV* 18M, and which the pier and
esplanade of Wcymonth Wars uasriy destroyed, a vensl
of pft tsns' hnniett, kdia wt& ordnance storatb

djgwn ^ anddmrtn?
""^ ^o*"!^^! die

honssa were destroyed^ end tS pmone mssdKnnad in
the hamlet of CbesiL To pnvent dieae diaasloi^ to
protect this part of dwcoaa^andtoelbrdnfoodrnd-
stesd, with safe andwfBB Ibr ahippin^ in Aia part of
Cho abannd, tha late Mr. John Itarr^, who dwd n
18S0> pnjeeled dm coMtnslioa of a bvoafcwalsr in Oe
Fortland nsda, wUeh wooUd saonre to the Briliah naisy

dw sndrB and nunntMllad oonnsnd of die Bn|^b
Ghannal, forming n eential atation bUowan Porlanrauth
ud Pl^noath, and praaentlng, for tlM aeenrity of
British feaads m aU gales of wind, a metoua harbour
km Dike sqmiisi. The executioa «f tha neat national

nndcrlaUng wmdd bo greatly ftdlitntedV the ina.
banstiUs qnantidss of wnale or capstone widi whidi die
isle of FortlHid ia anemnbsisd. nnli^ from its bardnesa
and roughness, far tba nntpoaaa of •tcUteetiiiS!, bnt
pecttliarly adapted is woHca of dris kindt sod of wbieh
infinitely more than sufficient for the pwrpoae, already
qunnlsd and laid aside u refiise, siigbt be eblsinsd

giatidtottdyi sod from the elevadoo of Che qnsnks
abofc the level of the sea, cooreycd to the spot at a
very triflmg expense. The whole expense of this gnod
work, whion would operate as a powcrfid check i^on
the opposite pott of CbcrbouTK, baa been calctilated aa
not exceeding MtOfiOO, and the time ncoeasary for ite

completion not more than live yesn. At the sawibcm
extremity of .the ialandt called Pordand Beale, are n
aignal atatioa and the upper end fanrer Hghthouaes;
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the tamer lightfwMe, ticcttA k 1710. contaiM two
fowt of AtgiUMi lonpc vMli nctol fdketon, bif^y
poUdMdioadtlMltMcr.cfMlcdia 1789. «t opcnae
of «ho Coipontion of tbe Ttioitr Hmmi. m « luwdbom
•tractuM «f Pocdiad t/kme, iO fee* in dtamelcr «» tha
boM, dMaNHiog to «« It dw hntmi* and «l Ivt ia

btlght. Tbe power of tbe Anpuid Imv* lM<tf»t«i«i
bvft loM « iacihti ia dUMiHtar. nrf Uw liglit is di>*

tUkcdy Men tin. by tbe difUooe. H aiaks bdow the

hoiiiaa. Nnt tiie I^tOaoM io » nmaikobla cK?ani,

oUed Cma Kob^ fai tbe ftana of o pailbnted donu^
ftoBi the oriioa dif wbleb tbe Ma tai Mwry galei rlMt

w ftom • Ibont^ Ob tbe eutcm lide m tbe tobod
is BeuMylraiii* Outle> tbe pcivete iceidcooe of tbe tate

Qovmiar Peno, built bj Mr. Wyatt in 1794 ; in tbe

nooada are the raoe of tbe ancient caatk boilt by
William Rofua, and, froin ita namljer of loop-boln fbr

tbe discbarige of arrowa, called Bow and Aimw caaile i

and also of tlie old church, which, with the perscmagc-

boUM, was deiitroycd during the parliementary war. On
the clerated land called the Vcmc !» signal station

;

ad at tbe extveml^ of a very fine common below the

Yene. and commaading the Purtlaud roada, in the

cattle bolH by Henry VIII., mounting nt present only

twelve ^ns in the lower tier, the higher having been

talicn down wirac year* «nce ; in tbe rece** of a small

window, in what i» called Queen Jaae'a closet, in the

following iu«criptiaa, carved on tbe WBinscot :
" God

nvc Kin;;o Henri the 8 of that name, and Print EMvard,
bcguttin i>r CiM'iie Jane, my Ladi Mari that goodii virgin,

and the Ladi Elizabrt »n towardli, with the Kinp'.^

bonurabic Counselers." In the year 1816, the <^im-

nauder-in-chief, His Royal Highnesa the late Duke of

York, with the sanction and concurrence of the Master-

General of the Ordnance and the Governor, granted the

caatlc to the Manning family, as a marine residence
(

ad cnnaiderable suma have been expended in ita ex-

leraal iaiprovemcut and internal arrangementa. Tbe
ninmtt of tbe Uand is amooth, and the soil produces

wheat, peas, oatS, and barley ; the wliole island is com-
posed of various strata of stone, differing materially in

•nbstance and quality. The Portland stone in such
fepute for buildings of magniflcence it found at the

dqtth of 40 feet irom tbe surface ; the npper stratum,

eaUed Roach or Capstone, is only naed for tbe foonda-

tiooa of boildinga, being so full ot fbaail praductioa* as

to tender it unfit for any works in vbioli • aOMlOtb
BVlfiwe ia required. These qnarnea wcva dMt woHied
in tbe reign of James I., by whom the stone was need
in the building of the banquctiDg-honse at Whitehall

;

and in tbe rebuilding of the city of Loiidnn after tbe

gtaatdre in 1068 ; it was used by Sir Oiri-'tophcr Wren
in the building of St. Patd's catbedml, tbe Monument,
and various other public edifices : Westminster bridge

ii also built of thia stone. The quarries are situated in

the western part of the island, and have proved a sourL«

of inexhaustible wealth to the proprietors. A rail-road

for the conveyance of tbe stone to the shipping- place

has recently been constructed, and not less than from
;iO,0()0 to 40,000 tons arc annually exported from the

islatid, the prucuring of which nlTords employment to

the principal part of the poi>ulati(iii, a hardy and robust
raf-e, peculiar to the isle, who intermarry umi)np ihem-
wKe.", and preserve a peculiarity of iiiftun ui.d i ha-

racter by which they are distingiiiabed from straogen.

with vbon tbay amid all Inleicowae. Tbe eooton of

gnvdinad prevaila ia tiio UmaA, and tbe inhabitanli

ba«B » peeidjar pnoIlM of furiiig landa by aale, called

GIbwdi Gift. Tbo odiar and bnytr. takii^t with Axm
two or fluee peraona who an taaaata of the lataad. fo
Into cbwcb, and there aigu tho aitielM of agNMiat
in the chancel, bafbre two witncaaea, wUcb, bel^ haally
atuupad, ia aftcawatda coBaidawd vaBd la law. Uto
haiag a myal damfnaa, tfie <|aMn'a steward holda coaitt

far & aaaor at LadMa^ aad MlcbaahaH, aaaHlly.
The pariah compriaca aevca eiUagea, which an piiad*
pally iababited 1^ the peraona cmi^oyed in tbe qoanica.

By the act of the tad and Srd of William IV.. cap. «4.

Chcail, one of ibeM, bae beca Bade a poUing-place for

cooaty dectiona. The lieing ia a rectory, valned in the
king'a booka at £18. 9. l.; present net income, AIM;
pntniab Btabop of Wincbester. The church was erected

te fliayaar I7di i and in the chancel a very bandaome
monument has been erected to the memory of tbe Her.
John Manning, late rector, who appears to have been
highly esteemed by his pariitbioucrs. Subscriptiona are in

progresa for tbe erection of a new church. Her M^eaty
has given £.tOO towards the fund, and an endowmwt of
£1500 has been also contributed. There ia a plana of
worship fur Wealeyaa Metbodista ; alao a aehool sup-

ported by the mcmbcra for the coonty. Ia many parts

of the i«Und are traces of what OK anrooiad to bam
been Roman encampment*. Tbia plaee p*ca the tide

of Duke In tbe family of Bewtinck.
PORTI-KMOl-TH, BACT (.Sr. o.vot.H s), aparidi.

in the union of KiNGSBmiiMiF, hundred of CoLcaiDca,
Stanborough and Coleridge, and Southern, Divisions of
the county of Drvqn, 6 miles (s. by E.) from Kinga-
bridge ;

containing 427 inhabitants. The living ia a
rectory, valued in the kmg'a books at £20. IS. 4. i pre>
sent net income, i:i'H ;

patrims, Duke of Cleveland and
£ari of Sandwich. The church has a handsome woodCB
screen. There is a school in which 20 children are in-

Btmcted at the expense of the parish. Thia place com-
mands one of tlic must beautiful sea views in the c ounty,

iucludiag Kiug^bndge, the estuaries, and Salcombc liar*

hour.

PORTON, a cbapelry, in the parish of iDXiantMi
hundred of Aldbbbvry, Salisbury and Amesbnry, Bad
$outhcin« DiviaioBa of Uic county of Wiltb, 64 mUm
(N. B. bf N.) from Saliabaiy; onatahilBf IBS fahafaife*

ante.

FOBTREATH, a small port, in the pariah of Iixo*
a*N, Eastern Division of tbe hundred of PaNwrra,
Western Division of tbe oocnty of Cornwall, 4 miles

(N.) from Redruth
;
containing TOO inhabitanta. This

place, formerly called Basset's Low, i.« situated on tbe

shore of the Bristol Chanucl, and in the midst of
strikingly varied and highly picturesque ciccncry. The
cliffs ou this part of the coast, which are lofty and mag-
nificently bold, are pleasingly contrasted with the fir-

tile vale in which the small village of Bridge is situated,

sheltered on both sides by high grounds richly elothcd

with wood from the ha.«e to the summit. The principal

trade of the port, winch is a member of St. Ives, con-
siBts in the shipping of copper-ore to the smelting-

bouses m Wales, attd the importation of coal and hme,
A pier was erected here in 1760, which has been greatly

kiigtliencd and impmvcd by a trading company, who
have alao conatnicted basina, in which reaada, atcrag-

lyui^cj cy Google
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ing 100 ton*' bnrden, can ride with aftlf t the apraac
of thcM iinprovemenU luu exceeded tS&flOO. The
aaoM eonpany have also, at an expenae of £W,000,
cootpleted a raitway or tram-road exteiufinc (ram the
Gwouuip and other mine* in the vicinity, tur facilita-

tiag th« cacfiage of the ore to the sbipping- place, and
of the ooal and Inne to tiie different works. About
45,000 tana of eopper-ore are annually sent away from
tUl port to the different amelting-hoasei in Walea, aiul

bontlko anne qnantity of coal i« imported. The lalet

ia dafiuided on tb« weatem aide by a battery mounting
fiwr taMlM-ponndera, which waa erected by Lord de
OuMtanilla obont Uw year I78S, and by another on
the oppotfl« hni moanting two aix-poundera { a coaat

nard la also statiooed here. There ia a place of war-
ahfat tat Wealeyan Methodiata j aad a day achuol in the

i4lh|ie ie aufpoelad to the aMeaaaar af the tote lAri de
DoBitBBTille, Ihrfhe laatniiethm of Ae drifafam ef lha

penaoa eiHiiloyed hi the nlnea.

F0RT8CUETT (<8r. Jfjer). a parish, in the tmhiii

of QtsMtow. UpporDlvkleft ef the hoodied of CStui*
cair.eonB^ of liosinvn, ft nBee (0. w. hv •) htm
Ghepetow

| cowtriilm 100 hiheWfeta, The Uvlns la e
dtotteiged tcotatx, with thoae of Sc Fiene and siid*

heooke emasad, vaload in the liing'e beokt ait £7. S. 1.}

peeaet net taieome, £403 j patron, Chariea Lewie, £aq.
Near the hank of dw Severn are vestiges of a Bonuui
caaip, pan of which baa been swept away by the liver.

The eneicMt mad from this statioa to the gnat t^
Gaorweat paaaee tbrougfa the paitah> Iimb BhdkSeek
thcM ie a frrry over the Severn, cdled tiie New Ihaaagc
conneetiDg the great toad fron Londao mto Sarai
Waka.

PORTSEA (Sr. JCur), a pariah. In tha oniaB of
PbnnA INLAND, divided into tha Ubei^ j/nt, nhidi
IB within tlie jurisdietiaa of the hemaajb of Pont*
Movta, aad the GttildaUe pat^whkli fa btiie handled
af FuMemwro, Eairehain and Saadieni Divialane of
the eeonty of SonrnuutoH, <l ipOea (0. B. hr
Imb Sovtbampton, aad rif (0. W.) Aom London i and
wwtalwlag 43,306 tohahkanta. Thla pkt», whidt b
now the principal naval afaenal af Great Britain, takae
ili naaae from the liiand ef Bottaca, to wUdi, «n Oa
rctlriag of Che aaa ftont the ancient Bartehaeler, it h
vnlgarijr aahl (hot nfthent any antharitv to aappovt
the notion) that the hihefaitanta Mniavad.«nd at the
nMHdi ef the harbow hattt the torn of PuvtanMMidi.

vhkh area originally a aanU enbaib. The Uaud la

marly efattani nrilca in clreoaateeacc^ and ie bounded
on the eoolh by Spitheed, on the caat hy
harhomr. an the mat fay Fartamovth harinor, and
an the notth hy a channel nnilhig them, over whU
ii n bridge, caaaeetiag it widi the aufai land. It

abaanda with a great variety of anhnal end vegetable

nradnetionB, but has nothing iieeollar in its ftdifieal
Imnatian, VTidgeona, wild dncka, teal, and tlie ear-

latTf are finmd in ahandaaeei larka congregate in

iwniirinM flodca, and the anow^nanting, tha craaa-bill.

and ether eeaiee fafarde are aecaaionally eeen. Mace
than MO dlliareBft apcdee of inaeeto have been col-

leeted hi the eonrae of ana eamincnd n treat variety

af aheUa ie fiaand on the beadi. 1!he tow«, wWch ia

aitoated partly on the waste gvoond farmerly called

FartaBoaUi oomnHm, end partly on a spot of land
cded Weit Dock IUd» hm repidly incveeacd witUn

FOR
the last century, and its population is at present twicr

OS great as that of Portsmouth. It contain* inauy
good and regularly-formed streets, several terrac*-", and
handsome ranges of respectable houses, inhabited by
fomiliea connected with Port-imouth ; and the extensive

aaburbs arc chiefly inhabited by artisans employed in

the dock-yards : it is well paved, lighted with gas by a
comnany incorporated by act of parliament in lS-2l,and

amply aoppliad with water by the Portaea Island

water-worka. The Bampshirc subscription library is

well supported, and eoatoina a valuable collection

of volumes in the various departments of litcra-

tare.

The ftwtifleatiena, which were begun in 17*0, are

very complete, and ore unrivalled for strength and beauty.

The two principal gates, which form elegant enlrancea

to the town, are noble specimena of architecture : they
are called respectively " Lion" and " Unicom" gates,

and have on thrir ftontiapieoe accordingly those two
pottiona of tha BriHab oma finely sculptured. The
Inae attend frant north to aenthtpieeentiag to the eeet-

wid aeiaral atteng haaUaaa aaa aatnadu, crowned
with bniNiilM of heavy ordnance j and the trcndiea,

whkhaia broad and daq^can be filled wKh water np
to lha brldlge^, whidi eonneet it with Portnwrath,
an the bohA. The Reyel Dock-yard occupies an area

of 110 aoea, and corapri»n.-«, on the gMoideet aeelc, and
on tte maet adentific priucipke, the nHammia arrange-

mcahilbraapplirfay the neecaaaiy a^alpawnto and en-

tenalva depftto ot naval and BiHtai^ atBeea, The an«
tranee into the yard, wUeh forms a torn of Itaalf, ie

ttrang^ n^M^^^hawlBMne^tewey ; anj^Mnang ^to

Sim :*^*«be'e^te«r£ MdSSbT^nSuepe^
and «n each aide are the variona oHcea wwiftfd with
tha eetabliahaMnt. By a nocnt anaueBcnl tUi adi.

Bee baa been appointed the TCridneeoTaaffMAdnd-
ral{ and Ae dntiee of Cennnlerinnfta are perfctaaed by
an AdDriral Soperinleadentt lar whom a eoltaUe real*

deuce baa been fitted np in dw yard. The great basin
eainpiihenda an arw ofSS^OOO aqnore yards, cointonid-

cating witii Ifaiir diy docka; and there ie eke mdonUe
dodk for fiigatan, Shipe of tha line may at any time
eaterfrom the batfaoar into the deck-yard,where tndve
Men of war ean be fitted np at the came tmcL The
eovered bailding4ocka are very capacious : the rope-
honae is of net aatcnt, being 1094 yards along, and
fanr atoriee Ugh } an the lower eloiy. the fioor af vAicb
ia laid with inm and tin, is the InrnMnaw macbinwy far

making oabbe, of which some are 90 inches in cironn-

itreneei the three upper atoriee are appropriated to

the mannlaetaia of twine aad cardue. The andm
finge ie an hnnwnae boiMipg, in wldai andian weigh-

ing more than go cwt are mode for the nnvy, mar
the forge are the copper-foundry, aad the adminMe
machinery for making blocka. invented by Mr. Btand,
who fiir many years saperintoded ito Operation 1 it ia

in^dled by a eteam-engine of eatmordinaiy power, and
the variona prooeeece, fvam the enwing af the waod to

the aeupletion of the block, ore conducted bythe aid ef

aMehinery clone, with a degree of preeiiion end celerity

diflladt to describe. The rigging aad the roast hanaee
are npoa the largest scale: and every department ni

thia eiteuive and ehly-condacted eataUiahaientexbibita

uiyiu^uCi L^y Google
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a cmnhfantion of drill, efficiency, and gnBdm.lii nay
mpwt dnncterittic of the urseDal of • (rcat naiv
tbne itale. The Dock chapel, appropriaicd to tt«

ofllccn of <be dodipyaird, thie crew» of tbe ihipi in
ordinary, and the variova claaae* of ntisMU^ is a BCSl
modern structnre, vitb a cupola, in iHueh huga tiM

bell orinnally belongiof to tbe Rogml flcoffa. widch
was tmSs. off Spithead. Dnring the «nr, ncnlr 4000
men vfm employed here.

Within tbe walls is the Royal Nand College,

founded in 17^0, for 70 students ; of these, 30, the aona
of commiesiuacd officers, pay, in proportion to their

faak, for boaid, clothing,—d educatinn ; and the re-

mainder, sou W aolflMMB, nilitiiry, ur civil officers,

psar £190 per UBon : the term of continoanoe in tbe

coQcge is two ywm, at the end of which, if qvaMM,
the stndentsi arc appointed niid»hipinen in the navy,

(ton vhich if they retire before tbe expiration of the

tens TCqaiaite for obtaining a lientenancy, a fine of £200
is imposed on those of the first cUaa, and of £100 on
those of the second. This iaatitatiaa is nnder the
superintendence of a goTCSiMnr, «ho is ftnt lord of tbe
Admiralty, a licolenant-govemor, a post-captain, pro-

fessor, two lieutenants, a mathematical assistant, two
other assistants, and French, drawing and fencing mas-
ters. The buildings are extensive, and contain many
nuble apartments ; over them is an Observatory, in

which is a beautiful model of 11. M S. the Victory of

100 guns, which was wreclted off the French coast on
her firat voyage : a new Olwervatory has been recently

erected over tbe central arch of tlie western storehouses,

commanding a view of the wIkiIc coa^t. from tbe

Needle* to the coa«t of Sus»cx. Tbe principal semaphore
in eoinmnniration with tite Admiralty has lately, on the

fnnoval of the residence of tbe Fort Admiral, been es-

tabUsbed on this place. A »chool of naval arcbitectota

was projccte<l in IsOfl, by Mr. RobinMn, in tbe House
of Commons, and in 1816, incorporated with the Naval
CoUqp, in which provision is made for tbe muiute-

uanCB and cdneation of S4 ahipwriRht^' apprentices,

«bil irete required, previously to their admission, to

write English grammatically, to tspeak French, and to

be acquainted with the firat six, and the eleventh and
twelfth, books of Euclid, and sdtll quadratic eqaations
in Algebra. Tbeir admiiaion was dependent on .ex-

amination before the commiastoners, tbe professor, and
the lieutenant-governor

j
they were to reotain for seven

years in the eatabHahment, and, at tbe expiration of
that term, were appointed to some aitnation in the

Royal Dockyard: durine their appreotioeship they
were under the superintendence of a profesaional ship-

wright, and received an annual salary, which increased
gradually from £%.''i to £60 ; there are at preasnt no
scbiilrirs on this foundatioo, Ths Gun wharf, wMlOSt
the dork yard, includes an area of fourteen acre*,

aild eonsista of a spacious building of brick, ornamented
with stone, occupying three sides of a quadrangle with
an nrrhed entrance in the centre of the fourth side,

surmounted by a lofty tower and cupola ; it contains
a vast number of guns and gun-carriages, and an
immeuw.- quantity of ordnance stores ; on the right of
the entrance i» the nrmoury, containing 95,000 stand
of small arms, arranged in the mo»t exact order, a labo-
ratory, and an extensive ordnance department, With
residences for tbe principal officers ; on tbe opposite

aide an ttie oBces of tbe Royal Engineers, with stores

a4|0IBing< ""^ * IsigC dcpftt of ammunition. The doek-

JFWd has sofeicd ftam several destructive fires, tbe last

vt which occned in 1776 > the incendiary, John Aitkin,

more commonly known as Jack tbe Painter, was gib-

beted on Block Houae beatb. In that part of the parish

called the GuildiUile is a ooosidenble number of market
gSldens, from which tbe towns of Portsea and Purta-

aumtb are principally supplied with vegetables. The
Fottamoath and Arundel caual, opened in 18*23, enters

Portsmouth harbour at Hilaea, and joins Langston har-

bour. The market days sre Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday. That nsft of the paiiifa which is not within

the Umits of tbe Mmgh vt Portamooth is within the

jurisdiction of the county magittaatsst by tbe act to

amend tbe representation, recently passed, tbe entire

parish is now included, for elective purposes, within tbe

limits of the enlarged borough of Portsmouth.

Tbe living is a vicarage, valued in th>.' king's books
at £12; present net income, £696

;
[jatroii.H and impro-

fmators. Warden and Fellows of VVincbeater College.

Tbe cbwrcb was erected in the reign of Edward III., and
is surrounded by one of the hurgeat esBMtsiies in the
kingdom, comprising eight acres of gromd. St, Qanigiirs

chapel, a commodious brick structnre, was erected for

the additional accommodation of the increasing popu-
lation in 1753: tbe living is a perpetual curacy; net

income, £45 ] patron, Vicar of Portsea. St. John's

chapel, a neat comoKidionB edifice, of which the internal

decorations are extremely ifeb, ms consecrated in I7S9:

the Uving ia a perpetual curacy; net income, £141 ;

patrons, tbe Proprietors of pews. A new church baa
been bnilt, containing 1^00 sittings, 700 of which are

free, the laeoiporated Society having granted £600 in

aid of the expense. The chapel dedicated to St. Paul, in

<bs euburb of Soutbsea, was erected in liifi'i, at an
expense of £15,^'29. lU- 8., of which £600 was raised by
subscription, and tbe rest by grant from the parliamen-

tary commissioners ; it i« a handsome structure, in tbe
later i^tyle of Eogliah architecture, with four turrets at

the iiiigles : the Uving is a dintrict parochinl rnmc y ; net

income, £310 ; patron, tbe Vicar. In ths> Mi nirii is an
excellent bathing establishment, which hu« cuntrlbuted

sreatty to the attractions of Portaea as a watering-plikce.

Coni>ected with this, on the beach at Sontbsca, baa
been erected m slepBt building, consisliiigof •aoita
of subscription promenade and reading rooms, called

tbe " King's Rooms," the establithment having been
distinguished by the patronage of his late Mufeatg i

and n vulk leadii^ from them along the shore MB
been formed, affording ot>c of the most delightful pro-

menades in England. Tlie chapel dedicated to All

Saints, in the suburb of Mile-end (including the Half-
Way Houses, Newton, and several spacious .rtreeto,

forming an extensive district, now called Landport),

was CKCted in tbe yesr 1887, by gnat from tbe par-

liamentary commissioners, at an expense of AI8/M4

:

it is an elegant edifice, in the later style of EagjBsh
arrhitectore. with a splendid western front, lorraoniiled

by a caiiiiuinile turret; the interior is neatly arranged,
and over tbe sltar is a window of painted glass, bem-
tifnily designed and executed by Kdwards, of Win-
chester, presented by the Rev. C. H. Henville, the pre-

sent vicar : the living is a curacy; net income, £160

;

patron, the Vicar. Diatricta have been assigned to St,
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Paul's, AJl Saints', and St. John 'a rhapel*. A now
C«TOelery lia-i Intply Wn formrd hy a joint «tock com-
pany : it i»ot consM-rated, nor in any tmj connected
with the fstablislicd rhui-ch. In Portsea and its nibnrbg
sire SIX plaros of w u-liiji !i r I' lptift^, two for Indc.

ffndfnts (the principal ot wiijch, in Kine-strcct, is one
of the hirgc^t and baodaomcEt in the kin[;dom), and one

for Wesleyan Methodidts , also a Roman CathoUc chapel

and n bviiagoguc. St. Paul s school, a commodious
building, near the chapel of tbat name, has been recently

cstabh^lied by 100 subacribers, for the education of
tbeir chddreu, aud for others also, who axe admiambic
on the nomination of the shareholders. A complete
course of classical, malbematica], and general instruction

i<i atfurdcd by a head master and first and i^cond aK^-ivt-

auUs, auu French aud drawing; master*; the head master

and the first assistant muxt liave graduated at one of

the Universities; the terni!- are very moderate, aud the

Ina><ter>i are allowed to lake bcmrders. There are six

»( huuU on the Natiunal plan; ftud a similar «eh[>ul

called the " Beneficial Society School," ha.^ beeu erected.

Mr. Edward Crafts bwjneathed a honae ami pre?iii«es.

in 1780, which prodm ed £ ZH per nnnuni ; Mr. Rieiiard

Wilmot, in 1805, betpieatheil £rir)0
, and Major Kbe-

liezer Vaia'- iur. in IsOh, lift HKH), towards the sup-
port of one of the National sehixil.i. A dispensary, an
infirmary for diseaEce of the eye and ear, and a peni-

teatiarj-, are »upport«d by subsi^^ription. Thomas Fitx-

hcrbert, Emj , in 1831, left £10,000 in the four per
cents., in trust for the tnaintpnance of five affed men,
ten aged willows, and five single women, of this pariah :

there arc also various charitable bequrs-ts for distribu-

tion anionsi the poor. The poor law union i nni|irises

Porfsea and Portsraouth, the former electinj^ 14 and the

tatter 7 guardians . according to the census of 1M31, it

contains a population of M^ihQ. The ca-^tern part of

the i-rland, not included in the boundaries of Ports-

tiiuutli and Portsea, is extra-parochial, and formerly

contained tiumerous sult-worki-, now discontinued.

PORTSLADE {St. .Vj' yjnuii), a piuish,iu the union
of Stcvmng, hundred of Fi»HBaGATB, rape of Lewes,
Eiksttfu Divi»ion t)f the county of Si'ssex, mile«

(E. by N.) from N'ew .Shorehain
;
containing 615 inhabit-

ants. The living is a diichargvU vittiruge, valued ia

the king's books at AS. 18. 8. ;
prMent net income,

£171: it is in the patronage of the Crown; iau>ro-

priator, J. Dorrer, Esq. The church i« pniwi|Ml^ tn
the early style of English architecture.

( 1
PORTSMOUTH (Sr.

TaoMAS i Beckkt), a sea.

J port, borough, market-town,
and parish, having separate

jurisdiction, in the union of

PoaTSEA Island, locally in

the hundred of Portsdown,

Farehsm and Southern Di-

visions of the county of

SovTBAMrroN, ^1 miles (s.

B. by E.) from Southampton,
and 7^ (S- W.) from London

;

containing.cxclosively of that

part of tb« paricli of Portsea which is within its juris-

diction, 80H3 Inhabitants. This place, which is one of

the principal naval and military stations of the British

empire, derives its name frOOt i6t tiUllftiiOO it tbc

Vol. Hi.—6J7

Arms,

of a rapacious lurbour on the southern coast. In .lOl,

a body of Savons, nndfr the commend of Porte, n Ger-
man chieftnih, and Ins two sonst Beda and >! qla. lan<iril

on this part of tlie coast, and after a severe contlicl with
the Britons, succeeded in eaiiiing pog^esnioii of the sur-

rounding country. I hey are supposed to have ftninded

the ancient town of Porfehcster, si> called from the name
of their leader, about three miles to the r»orfh-north-
west. trom which, on the eonlrnctinn of the harbour by
the retiring of the sea, the inhabitants, aecording to
vulgar belief, removed to Portsea island, on the south*
West eide of which they erected the present town.
Alfred haMiig fitted out a fleet of nine ships at this

port, after an obstmalc eiigngeincut, di'fiated the Dftnea.

who infested the coast'- of Hampshire and Dors ctshin',

and caused several uf thciit to be hanged along the coast,

in ordc r to defer their countrytiirii. llnrold eijuippod a
large fleet at thi» port, with u view of intereeptiiig the

nririanieiit of Willlain, on it- i
.

I rnin Nortriandy, for

the i oiique.«t of the country ; anil after the d^ath of
William Hufiiis. Robert Duke of Normandy liuulc d here

with iiiii forces, to take possession of the throne. Henry,
who hud raised an army to snjiport his own claim lothe
cro\^n, al>o assembled hw fortes liere, where, after the

two armies had tain for SOn.e time, an nceommoflation

took pla<e, ami Rr»bert returned to .Ndrmandy. At this

place Henry III, collected a numerous army for the

invasion ut Fraiice, but the enterprise was abandoned,
in consequence of the treachery of his ally, the Duke of

Dretagne : the same monarch established a guild nier-

chant here, in 1256. In l.sr;, the French attacked and
burnt a ctmsiderable part of the town, hut were com-
pelled to n'tu'e to their ships with eon'-iil

>
i

;

il loss.

Edward IV., for the greater fccunty of tlit harlrjur,

erected two towers commanding the entrance, and made
additiims to the fortificatious of the town, which con-

sisted only of a tingle wall. sIrengthetK'd at the angles

with bastions. According to Leiand, Henry VII. esta-

blished xcven extensive l)rewerie8 for supplying the

troops in the time of wmr ; and Heury VIII. erected

Soutlisefi citstle, ut the south-west extremity of the Isle

of Portsea. In 1544 ft powerful French fleet anchored
oH .St. Helen's, hav ing on hoartl a large military force

for tlie invasion of England. 'I he Euglijib artny, under
the cotnmand of the Duke of SuBblk, assembled at

Portsmouth, aud the British fleet, commanded by Vis-

count Lisle, the lord High Admiral, after an obstinate

engagement, repulsed the enemy with considerable loss :

at the commencement of the action, the Mary Rose, the

largest British ship next to the Admiral's, by some un-

known accident, foundered between the fleets, and sank,

when the commander, and his crew of 600 men, perished.

Edward VI. paaaed a night at Southsea castle, and re-

viewed the fortifications, ordering, fur the greater security

of the harbour, two towers to be erected, with an im-

mense iron chain extending from one to the other, acroas

the month of the harbour, which, on the French fleet in

the American war appearing utt Plymouth, was raised

so as to prevent the vessels entering ; and during the

reign of Elizabeth the fortifications were greatly «trengtb-

cncd. In the reign of Charles I., John Villiers, Dnkv of

Buckingham, who had arrived at Portsmouth to super-

intend the movements of the fleet and army assembled
there for the iavaiioD of France, was asMWioatcd by
VUlOB, «dlHDpaiBtcd oSmt, who had •emd underbte
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at '? I II. of Rlu', nnd the spot in the High-street, then

an mu talkd the Spottrd Dog, is still priint«<) out.

Feltiin was fufim after banged at Tybnm, and gibbeted

(ju Southscii common. Soon after the corameneement
of the parliameutiir>' war, a party of CroroweU's loldiera

«arpri«ed Southseu ca«tle, of w bich they took posseaaion,

and till' liiwn it«elf sabeeqnently fell into the bands of

thv parliamentarians. After the Restoration, the nup-
tials of Charlen II. with Catherine of Portugal were
solemnized in the chapel of the garrison j and James
II. , while Lord High Admiral, frequently visited Porta-

mouth, but previouiily to his abdication of the got'cni-

ment, he imprisoned the officers of the garrison for

refusing to admit his Irish troops. In nm, the Royal
George, of II 0 guna and \100 men, commanded by
Admiral Kempcufdt, whik under the process of careen-

ing at Spitfaod, mtforttinately sank, and the admiral,

nd more than two-thirda of the crew, perished : many
ef her guna, and a conaiderable portion of her store*,

have, by the use of the diving-bcU, been recovered^ bat
all attempt« to raite her have hitherto faikdt the Spot

where she lies is marked by a red buoy attached to the

wreck. George III. visited this port leveral times ;

and in 1814 the Prince Regent, afttffWiids George
IV., remained Imn tut ieraal dqn with the allied

•ovctcigna.

The town, vhidi ia abeat a mile and a half in

dreuh, is divided into two nearly equal part.s by the

principal street, and intersected by several others : it ia

well poved, lighted with gM by a company establiabed

in 1821, and supplied, by two companies, incorporated

by act of parliament, with excellent water from Portaea

fade, and from spring* at the foot of Portsdown bill.

The hooac of the governor, at the upper end of the

grand parade, originally the Daauit Dei fanndcd by
Frtcr de Rnpibna, Bishop of WiBeheater, and occupied

M tiM waldanaaf Gaotga IV, an Ua «Wt to the town,

feaa bM» laldjr taken dovm. Tha laalflanrin Ibrmeiljr of

(he port-admiral, ailnilad in fhe Ri|b*atnel, haa been
laeantly improved at Aa aapenaa of gowmnant. A
FMiaaaphieal Societr MhrtdMiad lAlBk*' ithann
convettlcttt ttaalni, hn wfaleh iaetnaaa are di^^faind

wcAb', from October till April, and a (ood anaeam,
oontaninfnaie than 9000 apcdnienaln natonl Uatoijr:

nlHnrtifi?fni1r^^

In 1896, and ia, vndcr food rmlations, nameroody
attended. The theatre m opened during the season

;

andeonri rfs nmi atsenUieantahiddinasuite of room*
dtlcd up >ur tlx; pturpoee. Thewioa* gateway* ieading

farto the town throii|h the fbftiioatiaBe, nducfa eononnd
It in aociaicmiriBr nirni,aR reniariniUelbrttajnatneeB
and varietf ofthdr architectural chametari -tiMt CRCtad
by Janea II. ia an degant speofanen «f ue CorinAtan
Older, from a dceign by Inigo Jonc4,«nd that of George
III. iB In tlietnetic chancier. The nmpartai, «4iidi am
in parts ornamented wMi tRCB, aCm eKtcnal«e and
beentUnl prospccU

i end <he view of tiw town ftvm
Fioctedown hill, oonbbiliig an infinite variety of ol^Mt*
of the dccpeat inteteel and atately grandeni', la alrlk>

ingly uagniacent. The fintidcatione, wUch are the
aoet ooo^lete in Europe,combbie heaatywith etnogth,
and eaehiaivelyef theae whkh immediate^ aorronnd
the town, oemlBt of nnmenMa and cxteneive ontwoika

:

the entrance to the bathanr ia dafinded by Bfaiokhonaa
5SB

fort, on the one side, and the fortifications of the town
on the other. Southsea castle, having suffered some
damage from an accidental explosion, was reduced in

height and rebuilt in 1814, and is capable of containing

a garrison of 100 men, with wdl-mounted batteries of

heavy ordnance. Fort Mookton i* a rc^lar fort of

prodigious strength, defended with SS pieees of heavy
ordnance, and numerous redoubt*. Hicae two forts Ben e

to protect the month of the harbour, on the east and
west side* of which, along the coast, are varion* strong
fortifications, of which Cumberland f»rt, erected in

1830, and commanding the approach to L«ng«tun har-

bour, is motmtcd with 100 piaccfl ofheavy ordnance, and
contains accommodation for 4000 troope. At UOaea,
about four nilea on the London road, are ramparta with
extensive outwodu, and a donble drawbridge. Within
the town are fbnr gaard>boaaeB ; and near the principal

entrance gate areCoiewort bamcks, being numerous
extensive range* of buildings, with a parade ground

;

the garrison, of which the number fluctuates, iaclndea

three legiaaente of infantry, a division of the royal

marinea, wltt dctaehBaenta of artillery and cogincen

:

over what WW foemerly the magazine a aenapbore waa
erected in 1S9S, by mcana of wliicb Mcnal* were trana*

mitted tu the Admiralty in London in the epeoe of tluee

minute* ; the semaphore station is now traaefcrred to

one of the buildings in tbe dockyard. For an aeconnt
of the dockyard, see the article on Postska.

The port extends from the opening of Simthampton
water, on the west, to the town of Emaworth on tbe

east, including Langston, 8t» llalan'«, end Portsmouth
barlMur*, and Spitbcnd. The cnatom-hcraae waa con-
verted to its present nac^ to W7, from an old store-

house belonging to tbe MetunBug departmeut ; it ia

conveniently situated, and ia imder the dinotian of n
collector, comptroller, aurveyor or aeeiffter, and wan*
honea-keeper Ibr handed V'*'* hi A^t nf It la an
adanahw ymar. The pcarantlwa atatlona araatBanthaen
caatl^ Ounibailand iSrlb HayUng idand, Stohea hay,
and Iffll head. The haihoar Is ntMrfrdlcd far cann*

dmiinaas and security ; it is about 350 yiida hnnd at
iht aionth, and expandiug into an open and brand lake^

extend* for aavecal mile* to the north, aflbrding aeeurt

and eapndena didtar to ahipe of the largeat bnrdcn

:

ka eccuity ia gmdy Inewnwd by the Me of Wight,
whM dwBBB a natanl hndtwailer, and by the inland

elmthma, wUeh aflbrd additional protection. Avm
the weaiem aide of the enlianee ia the aand hank edied
the Spi^ aihoat three mileo hi liMtAi, hnt ant pereapdUe
above water} the nwdsteud, cafied from tUa cfaenm-
alanee SpitfaMd. ta marked out by hnoye dnd at

legnlar iMervda. The foreign trade condatB ehiedy

in the hnportMioB of thnber from the Baltic, and cgga
from IVancet dm eMaatinn tmde is very extendvo, and
In tfane «f war the faidnx of mcfcbantahipe ie verygnat.
TWaiM«nt«rdntieipaiduttheenalom.hoaaa far die

rv ended JamiBiT 8«hi Wf* «u M,B79. The port

the gmendicndnvana where all ahiped^ henrn
ward or outward booad take convoy, and fteqncnthrTOO
nurehantmen beve eailed at one time from Sniuead.
Steem vaeeeia ply daily fortbe Ida of and South*
ainpton, and regularly bttwaan thia port and Plymooth
and Ifane. Tin feciy to Goi|Mrt ia nnder tbe regnla-

tiana of anaetof padMment,tliefrreadilbring according

tothaatateoftbewcnfhcr. In 1887-6^ an net was oh-

lyui^uj cy Google
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taincd for nakkg • lotliaf

GMOort Beaeb t* PMniMNilh'IMHL The nukat
are Tuesday, ThmdMft and. Satniday - the fainR Ml July lOth, vhleh eaathiMa knrtma d»yv, and

Mr m «nI1 Awncnted Arir on PoiuiliMm OOl,
whidi coBtinaei ftnee dtjrt.

Corfivration Sml.

Okent. Jtwene.

1 that B charter was coafamd M tt»
pf' Ptoll—uulh by Henry I., bit the ft(M of

wbkb there m any cvrtainty waa granted bf Richard I.,

•mI othcfa aabaaqoently by King Jolm and Bcarr III.

neaa im« coomiied hy aocpeadingaonnicHb and aew
cihaitara mn haatoMMd bf SUaabatli and OhafleaL
Vjrtlw hnt. confenad hi tha 3id yaar of fab rdm^tfae

watad i« • n^ror and 19
• ceoacdnr, Unm-elerk (who «aa alao earancr),

hnr-VUaler.twa arrgnnnia at maff.mrt
aahotdiaate oOnera. The mayor, recorder, farta

and three af the aldannaii, were justiceB oT the
«he Mt of tlM Sth and «th of WilUam IV., cap. 76,

(lar an abattaet of which ate the AppendUc, No. I.), tha
cotpoiation nam eanaiata af « aaayer, 14 aideracB. and
09 ceencilliivaf and tha amehjinl boundarica of tba
hoMn«h, which it divMad into eeven wards, an co-«a-

trith theaa for parliauwnUry purpoaaa. The
lata magror, and tecnHSar. an jaaticea af (bt

Maee, and than are uathan appaiated hj
The polioe Ahnc oeoaiala of two inifieeloaa and fi*a

The howM^h drat aierclicd the deethw flnnddte hi the

iaid of ^«ard I., aincc which tiota it bat rcgnlarly

nliNiBed two mcmbera to parUamant; The right of

election was formerly vealad in tlie atajme, aUamcD,
aBdburgcsi»cs J but by thract af theftidor WiHlain IV..

eapb 4&, the un-rcaidait bDifcaae8.aicept within seven

nUai^ hate baca dlafnocbiacd. and tite privilege haa
baenaitanded to the A19 boaeeboMcim ef the |»rithaa

of ftetaoKMOi and IViiltiia. which, by the act of tha
«nd and 3rd ofWillhm IV^ cep. 64. have beta made to
ocoatitttte the new eicctife hormigb. comprising aa ana
of 0717 acicat the old borongh contained onlyddld

ber, and a bridewell. The prison haa been enlarged

porauant to the general act for that purpose, and a

ihrfhtr attention is in contemplatiaa, poaeeaaian having
been rwentljr obtained of the almahouses at the west
and of fhe gpml : it now cootaine tcven wards and air-

iuK-jrarda. nine day-room«> a tread-mill, and separate
apartments for tile Mck. This town haa been aude a
polling-place for tlie eoutheru division of the coontf.

The lifing it a vicarage, valued in the Idng'a books
at dd. IS. *, I

present net iocome, £m j patrona and
impropHaloi^ Warden and FcUowa of Wincheater
College. Tha cbureb it a venerable and apadona mid-
ibvm atenatnn. in the early English style of arehitectore,
with a towar aninionntcd by a cuptils, 190 feet b^,
Itanidng an excellent landmark : the interior is hand-
aomely ananged j the cenotaph of the Duke of Buck-
ingham, in whkh hie heart it enthrined, forme the
principal ovnnannt of tba aHar-piecc; A cbapel of ease,

dedicated to St. Haiy, baa been bolH hf aid from Her
Usgetty s Comaatialonnra : It coatalna 1«W aittiugs, ;oo
•fwhkhon Jte^the Iucor]>orated Soaia^ bavhiggranted
MM in ^ flf tba expense it waa oanaamlad on
Angaat I. IBSp. Thejuiiaonebanal, once oppcrttinliig

to tha monnalefjr of JPMnw M, haa been tMioii||bi^

i, for thenaaof fha odkoHi and aaUien aftbe
}

The nnmber af voters registered in MSB wi
lUO ; the nwyor ia fhe letnreinf offieer. A conrt of

lione is bdd ftv the trial «f all odfencea not
J, at wbidi the facovderpnakka ; neonrt ofnoeed

on Ikndajr ia every dtonntawcdi, fdn tta laoovaey of
debtatoany aoMNHiti andn conttlect The),
la • bnge new bnildii^ in the Higb'Otnct* «itb an >

wndwneHtbfortbanaeof tiiamartMti IhaaUC

«kd tha plate waa prcMted byOman Anna: theebaipel

to (be memory of Sir C. Bbrin^
to Qnaia Elizabeth. Then arc planca

, for Independeato. We»kyaa llctbodiate, and
Unitariane. The free grammar achool waa foonded in

1733. by Dr. Smith, a phytician of the towui who be*

Vmatbal for ite aopvort tha fiurm of Ea»t Stambmi in
the Ute of Wight i then an twenty boye, natlvea ef

FortauMmth. who leoave • fcatiiutona edneation hi the

t flie head naatcr, who ia aUowed to lahe

I. ia appointedby Ite Dean and Caaooa of Chriat

Oifotd* ^n ORfnalaeaortbcelMrity. The
and I<ancaitwinB adtoob. hi which, in con*

Jnnction with Fioriiea. aevenl thoneand eJuldran an In-

atnieted.aKanpfiortadby anbtcilpthmi and there are

Snnday aebeola inoonnacckn withtha eatabUabedchnndi
and the druwiting eMtgrag^ona. Almahonaea for tm
aged woBoen have been eieclad H tha ancient SngiliA

the dinetian of tha vicnr and tha cbomi*
and than an varloma diaiitahle beqneata for

Mmg the ponr. On the aaminit of Poita-

fronting the baiboar. If n alone piUar*

cmtcd to the meomry of Iioed Ndaob, by tboeo idw
fonriit Older hie oommand m the memonbte batde of
IraUgar* wfaieb fbrma nmoatlMeRalfaigoUce^ whedNr
newea from tha Bcn or the land. Jonna Mnwny, tba
ihikBthi«piat>WBHbombeninm«$ heiUcdiB 178&

Tbebatoogih gaol,*

«l8;iM«,ian li^ge

iforOe'
6S»

iniaOp.at mk
ofbniMhig.

of «be

itib givea «hc title of Earl to the foauiy of
WaUop.

PORTSWOOD, a tythin^ in the parith of Soon
SnmsnAH. which ia withm the juciadictMn of die
boroagbof SouTHUiFnMi, Sonlbampton and SonAcm
Divirioaa of the connty, % mika (K. by B.) ftom Sovtli-

ampton) containing tt4 infaofailanta.

F06BN1IALL» aa aitn^fHacUal diatikl, hi fhe
anion of HUamixr, and wioin tba Hbotiea of the

bovmigb of WawuicK, Sonthctn Dlviaion of (he coan^
ofSaw, li mile<w.) fitom Ifatoadvi ooolaiaing
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of Rnniiiwn.WMtm iM*Wob ofdw eon^ of Sv»-
tout. Ilmile (K.) hum Ctare ; coDtaiiUiif,withCliipler.

91C iiilHiliilaiiito> Ho liirtng io • diocMiBOd tk»ig»t
trohwd In Hho Ung'o booko at M. lOj Bnocnt act

incambAlWi potMnandim|irapriolor.T.Woitoii,BM|.
FOSItXlMBB,«dw|idnr.iathepoiMiorLcw««wi,

ttahNk «r TBAin, IniMNd of LnrEiiOli. ovonty of

Odbtd,<iiiIko(S.B.)ln»1trtoiKi(tht ttopopobdoB
Io lefnud nitli tlw poiuh.

POSIBim, « Jofat townoyp with Shottlo. tai ttM

paridt of DoniHD, umm of Bufhi* boadiod of

AmATUii, Soolben DhrMoa ofthe cooarljr ofDtM«

:

tko MNilitioB ii nUnaod witli Sbottfe.

FOfiflUNO (Ar.M*mM» Sr. B4wnmm),^puMi,
m the nion of l^AMi« hndml «f lUnn, btho of
SnrvAT, EoatRB IK*Mo» «r the eomty of K«ht,
HnilM(N.by W.)fi«nBy«iO} «m«tiiiii« IM lahft.

bitanti. Hm Uvivg ia • vicaiafa, vahKd la tb» Uag'o,
bookaatM. 8. pnowtaotiaeaoM. «M6| patraa

aad agpcafariator, Av^Mdiait of CaaAorinuj, Tito

chaicfa w in tha oarly a^h of Bi^^ aidkUactuai ia

itiaaatoM.bcacbi(aii inaet^oa aiatl^ tkat it «aa
conieenrted ta tbo Viq^ Ibajr, IQth KaL SopL, St.

EuMbioa' day. Hen an daj Htd gmuttf adMoto,
partly anpported by aabaeriptiaai. Dn IVbUe Kauatl,
Biahopof PMariiowa^tBtortolhaDiiiaofOlBacti^
aad aadwr of tha Kama awtiqaHiaa,^ ma Tiaav of

tUijnM :ba dioA is 1714.

FOnUF. • hanlett lathopoiiiliof WiMcaaniah
LowerMMot oftbo baniiod of KmaMant, BbbHmi
DiTiaiom of tha eawty of OLOooBaraB. «| nOca (fl. V.
by W.) ftonWIoiAeQadt, vHk iMA tha popiilatioB it

aaJoailabaiMia^tto atiilCiiihaadr
fOITBB'HAliWOIITH (8!r. Ain»Bt^t • pitlA, im

tlM Saoond INviiiaB of tha vapoMtaho of LatiooB, porta

of KwnmHi.tuiiiwaBdoaoMi7flf Lmoot*. tt aOco
^B.b]r«.)flmiIJMalBi coolaiatag 409 iahiMtBHtB.

The Hffiiig ia a nctaiy, vdoad 1b tha Um'a hooka at
<tl». Ig. 8.1 pnaaat Bct faMOOM^ Mtos it ia ia tha
pati'floa|^ of tbc Crown.

POTTERNE (Sr. Mamv), a pariih, la tha oalOB of
DBVisaOilMnulradofPoRBBHB andGutMiNOii,]>e*iaea
aad NoitiiatB Dividoaa of Hhie cooatfofWiua» 1} aile
(8. by w.) from Deriaes; eontainiag 1847 lahabMaata.
Thia pariah to plcsnntly aitoated, and tbo amoinMlii^
aoencfy ia acncaUy divaniflcd. Ob tha right of tha
Saliabory nad ia Eaat-wcU. the aeat of Tlioana Hoot
Gmbbe, Eaq., an aneicat aad higbly latereating maa-
aion, which for aome ocatarica Ma boan the pnpcrty
aadceaidaacaofthaaaecatoraoftlMtlhfliilf} thovaDa
of tbo hooae an of citnordfaMny tl^diiiioB» aad the
apaitaMata an aniaacotcd with oak; tha
aaidaaa an waiarhahh Ihr the anaiber of
donfaw hi aaoccation beneath each otiMr to tha .vwb ;

aad the giaaade are richly omamcaled irith aloM of

POSTWICK (Jtb Aifim), a pattaii, ia tha
aad hundred of BLonaiB, Saatnra Dtviiioa of Aa
cooDliroiFNoafouijdaaiha (. by s.) itoaa Manrieh}
flOBtaniiigjaT iahahifanta. Thia pariah ia attaated oa
Aa livor Wcaaoai, which ia aaaIgpUo ftooa Moniidi ta
Yarnontb. and la bMaiaactad by tha taraplka nad to

Norwidi. Tha Hriag ia a vaetoty, valncd hi tha ktagfa

bouka at A10| painn, Barl of Roaeberry. Tha tfttaa

ban been eomnmtcd tut a laat^lMigc of £47S, aaljaet

to tiia payBHBt of ntca, whkh oa tiio awaaii bare
anoaatadtoOS} tha gkha eoaaprfaM 48 ocan,vahied
at A89 pw aBBBBi. A NatioBal aAool la anpported by

KTIWROVB (Sfe. ilCiar), a pariah, la the
WoBVatt, hnndnd of Mambrulb, conaty of

~
I, connty I

9|nuiaa (8, byl.) iiNna Wobamt ooataiidBg 891 iaha>

The liriag ia a netaay.naitodtBtbat ofBattleaden,

and aalBed ht the klB|fa hooka at «tO. 19. 4f A day
aad Soaday nbool ia ohirily anpported 1^ the nctor.

POTT, ajomt towaahip with Ilton, ia the pnririi of
MaauK. mloB of Banaut. waoentalK of Haira-EAaT.I of BaiMUt, wapentalK of Haira-EAaT,

North Bhyng of the coonty ofYonn. S^milea (w. 8. w.)
ihom Maahan thajopulathm ia ntunicd with Dtoa.

POrr-SHRIOIiBY, a chapcby. ia tha pnriih of
PanoTStiitY, union and liundied of MAocLMnnu>,
Noethera Division of the county of Cnnraa, 4| mild
(N.N. B.) I^rom Macclesfield ) oautafaiing 3S4 inhautaaM.
Tlia Uving ia a perpetual curacy ; net income, C140{
nnlnn« William Turner, Eao. The chapel ia a neat

hnfliSing of ctoue, with an enu)alUt.-d tower. A nchool

ia anpoortod by enbacriptioa. The MaccleafieM waA
MO

la nowth. The Uving ia n rieange^ valnad ia
thekl^fabiNkantd80.A.8.} pwatat aat laaoaiat MSlOj
pabm aad appaopriMor, Blabop of Saliahniy, aa Pko-

nttterae. Iho dinrch ta a v

oak the dennth
tary 1 the polpit end nadiB
la ook of comapondfaig dcelgn; gelleriea haVe been
aneted in the north and aeath tnaotpta andhithenave^
and the church Itaa bcca new-pewcd and ambaUiahed,
towarda defraying the eapenM of whidi tlte Bar. Geoige
Bdmaaatone, the

j
maent inenaybeat, has laigdy coi^

trihntcd : it eoataina ISO fne aitlinga, the Incofputnind
Soeie^ having gnnted itIOO in aid of the es

Near the Chnnh a adiool haa been erected at the I

ofHdorOUvin,which iapartlyanpported by Butaaciiptioa.

POTTBRS-BAR. a hamfct, in the parith ofllMtK>N-
HaauY,hnadred of EnHOKTon, county ofHnmtaasE,
8 aaHea (M. N. B.) from Chipping-Bamrt : tbapopalalioa
la aelnmcd with the parish. A choreb, dedicated to St.

John, haa baea built at the expeoK of 6. Byng, Eaq.
There ia a niaee of worahip for Baptiata.

paiTBIlS.PURY (Sr. Nkw9im), a paridi.Md the
head ofa auioB. ia the hnndnd of Cuunr,
Mriaion of tha county of NoBTBAmmM, 8|
(H. W.) from Stooy-Strationi ; ooatahdng 1S44
Mtaata. The living ia a dtadwiged vieangib vafand in
the king^ boolu at iSS. 8. ; preaeat net ineoma^
patron, fieri Bathurat { impropriator, Duke of Gnfton.
Tbne ia a plan of wonhip for ladcpeadeata. Thia
pariah ia iataraeeted by tha Qnad Jnaetioa eaad, and
containa a huge manwfactoiy for eoone cartbnwan.
A achool for ia ooodocted oa the National plan.

Tha poor law anion oompriew U pariahn or pmen,
tha can of 18 gnaidhma, and. aooording to tlka

of 18S1, containa a population of 8415. Tha
WaHing-atreet poaara through the pariah.

POTTBRTON. a joint townahip with Kiddat, tha
paridi of B*nwicB-iN-Ei.METT, Lower Diviaioa of tha
wapcatako of SKvaaca, Weat Ridhig of the oovnty of
Yonn; 7i mika (8. w. by w.) from Tadcaaler: the
popdalioB ia letonwd witb the pariah.

Digitizer
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POTTO, a townahip, in the parish of Whorlton,
union of SroKKSLcy, WecUra Division of fhe liberty

of Langhavrgii, North Riding of the county ufYork, 5^
miles (g. w.) from Stolcealey

;
contAining 187 inhabitants.

POTTON (.St. Mjmr), a market-town and parish, in

the union and hundred of Bicolbswadb, county of

Bedford, 11^ miles (E.) from Bedford, and 48 (N. by
w.) from London

; MnUining 1768 inbabitantj*. A
great part of this towaWM tetroyed by fire in I7H.'^. '>><

which occasion the damage* i»ere estimated at £<^5,CKKi,

exclusively of the expcnie of temporary erections in the

adjacent fields, for the accommodation of the inhabitants,

until their houses could be rebuilt. It is pleasantly

situated at the foot of a hill, on the high road from
London to Cambridge, and consists principally of one
long street ; the inhabitants are supplied with water by
means of several small rivulets, and the adjacent

nciehhanrhomi is highly reopeptahle, and contains some
gtiitLt'l ind handftome mansions. The market is on
Saturday, chiefly for com and straw-plat, but the busi-

iu.-»« done is very inconsiderable. In 1297, a fair was
granted by charter of Henry III. r at present, fairs are

held ou the third Tiic^ilay in Jan., the last Tuesday in

April, fir«t Tuesday in July, and the Tuesday before

Oct, S9tb, all which arc noted for the sale uf horses and
aheep. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued in

the king's books at £13. 6. s. : present net income, £!j\6:

it is in the patronage of the Crown. The church has
been repewed, and coutain.H s:m free sittings, the Incor-

porated Society having granted £l.'jO in aid of the ex-

pense. Tliere is a place of worship fur Baptists ; and a
National isihoul has been est-ablished. 'l°hree several

bequesta hu\ c hctn made fur the instruction of children
j

in 1711, of £50, by Dame Conftance BnrgovTK! ; in

17 1 of £J0. by Alexander Atkinson ; and in 1 7/0, of
£•100, by Jidin Caryer ; which are vested in land, and
with tlie sum of £3. 16. 3. per annum, a proportion of
the town land receipts, are applied to the instruction of
about :iO "f buth Ecxcs.

PortiHILL {St. OLArs), apariah, in the union and
honilred uf Sikatton, Eastern Division of the county
of Cornwall, mile (N. W.) from Stratton ; contain-

ing 360 inhabitants. This parish, which is situated nn
the eaBti'rn chore of the Bristol Channel, is memorable
as having tjecii 'in' s. uui- of a celebrated battle between
the royall«t< n.^.\

[
nrli.i'Tieularians. which took place on

the I6th of M.iv, ifii.i, 111 Stttiiifurd Hill, and iu which
the parliamentarian (••m-s, under the command uf the

Earl of Stamford, win ^iL'a;illy defeated by the Coniish
royalists, headed hy Sir 1! \ ille (Jranville. At BurhhiU
Hou5c are pre?er\ed '-• unil articles uf the custly furni-

ture that once enriched the mansion of Stowe, among
which is the bed in which Charles I. slept duriii(r his

stay at that place. There are some rcmoinn of an ancient
square fort iipon the hdl. Hie lii inn is a discharged
vit araec. valued in the king s hooks at £6. 12. I.

; prc-
wiit :i( t mcumc, £116: it is in the patronage of the
Crown

,
impropriators, the Landowner*. A school is

partly supported by subscription.

POUlilllLL {St. M.tny), a parish in the union of

Chediton, hundred of West Bi;uli:h;h, Crcdilon and
Northern Divisions of the county of Diivox, 6^ miles
(N. byE.) from Cnditoii ruutalning 331 inhabitant-^.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's hooka at
M. 17. H. ( premt act iBonme. £««l : it i» ia the
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patyonage of the Crnw n. Here was formerly a chantry
chapel, dedicated to St. John the fiaptiat. Gcitrade
Pyncombe, in 17M, b«qMailM< Cft ft ftut fiw taftcUiif

poor children.

POULSHOT {St. Fktsb), a parish, in the onion of

Devizes, hundred of Mclksuam, Devizes and Northern

Divisions of the county of Wilts, 3} miles (8. w. by W.)

from Devizes
;
containing 348 inhabitants. The living

i-^ a rectory, valued iu the king's books at £6. '>.
;

patron, Bishop of Salisbury. The tithes have been com-
muted for a rent-charge of £380, subject to the payment
of rates, which on the average have amounted to 445 i

the glebe comprises 80 acres, valued at £200 peraamilt*

A school is partly supported by endowment.
POULTNEY, a haralet, in the parish of Miart bto.v,

hundred of Gcthlaxto;*, Sonthcm Division of the

county of Leiccbtkr, 2J miles 1 K. by N.) from Luttc»i»

worth : the population i!= returned with the parish.

POULTON, a tow nship, in the parish of Pl LFORD,
union of Great Borc;HTOK, Lower Division of the

hundred of Broxto.v, Southern Division of the county

of Chester, 5j miles (s. by ^v.) from Chester; con-

taining \iH inhabitants. A Cistercian abbey was
founded here in 1153, by Rol>ert, who was butler to

Ranulph, .second Earl of Chester j but the monks, hav-

ing suflered greatly from the fre<juent incursions of the

Welsh, were translated, in 1914, to Dieulacres, in Staf-

fordshire, and thcnreforth, till the dissolution, I'onlton

continued parcel of the posKcssions of that iniiiiristt ry.

POULTON, a joint township with Spittle, in the

parish of Bkbington, union, and Lower Di%i.sion of the

hundred, of 'Wirrall, Southern Division of the county

of Chester
;
containing, with Spittle, 1^0 inhabitants.

POULTON, a pariah, in the union of Dovoh, hun-

dred of Bewrborocob, lathe of St. Avgustink, Eastern

Diviaion of the county of Kent, 3^ miles (w.) from

Dovor
;
containing 45 inhabitants. Tlii* parish com-

prises only three houses, and has no church. Here are

the venerable ruins of Brndinule, or St. Radcgnnd's

abbey, said to have been founded in II9I, by Richard I.,

for monk* of the I'retnunstratensian order, the abbots

of which were afterwards summoned tn parlinmi-nl to

sit a.s peers. It wa.n dedicated to St Mary iiml -.t

Radegund, and at the di§solution i>
is?< ied a rt vciiiie

of £14'>. K.

I'Ol'I/rON, » ( hnpelry, in the pari.<di of Lancaster,
hundred uf Ln.vsnu.K, snith of the sands. Northern
Division of the county [laJatinc of LANCASTKa, 3^ miles

(N. W.) from Lancaster ; iMutiiininij 540 inhabitants.

This plare has of late years l>ecomc a favourite batliiug-

place ; it commands iine views of Morecambe bay and
the Westmorland, Cumberland, and Yorkshire moun-
tains. The Preston and Wyre railvray passes through

the chapelry. Tlie living is a perpetual curacy; net

income, £HH
;
patron, Vicar of Lancaster

;
impropria-

tor.'*, A. Kidesforth, Esq., and others. The chapel was

coDsecratcd in 174.'i. Francis Bir.\ 01- , iu 1 7 -. d'jinj^icii,

for the foundation of a school, lands now producing an
nnnual Income of about tfSS» uludl H Ifil&lA fal «M of
the National school.

rUUL TON, a joint township with V i r>i nlii rn], In the

parish and uniun of Warrivoton, hundred of West
Dr.HBV. -iiii',li< rn Division uf the county palatine of

Lakcabtsr, mile* (N. £. by £.) from Warrington
{

coBlalBlng 700 iDhabilaiiti.
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POri.TON (At. Michael), a pariah, in the ualon

of CiBENCF.sTi-.n, hundred of IIigbworth, Crickladb,
and i)T/«Pi.F., Crickladc Division of tbc couuty of

WtLTK, 4 mile.!! (\V. by S.) from Fuirford containing

S68 inhabitants. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net

income, £43 ;
patrons and impropriators. Sir G. Shiffoer,

Bart., and othen. A Gilbertinc priury, in honour of

the BletBcd Virgin Mar}', wan founded here about 1347,

bjr Sir Tlionias de Sancto Mauro, or Seymor, which,

at tlie diasolntion, was valued at £90. 3. S. per annum.
Thin pariih if, under the Reform Act, anitexed to the

EaMem Division of the county of Gloucester for electoral

imrpuae*.

POULTON-IN-THE-FYLDE (St. Chad), a market-
town and parish, in the union of the FVlok, hundred
of Amovndbrneh, Northern Diviaion of the county
palatine of Lanca«tkr ; containing 40Vt inhabitant*, of

wliicb number, 1096 an in the town of Pnolton, SI
niilea (s. w. by 8.) from Lancarter, and 835 <N. W. by
N.) ham London. Thia ia a amall and very ancient port

vmler Lancaater, aitaatcd near the mouth of the Wyre,
hi an estenmve district called the Fylde, and much
Irequcnted in the bathing seaaoik tttt InhaUlanta are

chiefly employed in agricuHnia. Tha iMrket ia on
Monday} and fiura for cattle, cloth, and other cono-

noditiei, are held on F^b.6th, April i:uh, andNov.Srd.
Tha tomi hna haea win a polling-place for tha mrtli
difiliott of the diba. The living is a discharged viear^

a|l, rained in the king'* hooka at 7. IC 8. ;
present net

iBMMlie, £S57 ( patron. Sir P. H. VketWDod, Bart., who,
wKh— Banee,—'Bmob, aaAB. Gnaaeb Eaqia., ia tha
impropriatnr. Tha dmrdi ncamlaatha aite of an ancient

atractura, whWi, hmkagMaad tot tieariy aewntamwiai^
ma taken dowa in I7fil« wkh ^ CMention «f Iha
tamr, uliidi was nhdlt In tlta tine «f Cnultt L, and
RoiaiDa aittaehed to modcn adttcaw IWia am
plaeea of worship tat the Sodctr <tf lUnA^ Inila*

peodcBti, Wealeyan Hefliodiatt, aMl Robbb Cathtrfka.

The children of the townihip of Poolton have the privl*

kfe of attcndiog an endowed school at Uardbom, tha
founder of which bequentVied lifiid, of tha MMMl nine
of AlOO a year, for apprculicing poor dudlCB «f tlM

FOUNDEN. • baatiet. in the pariah of Twnou,
mJan, hundrrd, and cnmty of BtrcKi>r.HAM, 1t| wflfB

(S. W. by s.) from Badtingbam ; containing M inhai-

bitanta.

FOUNDISFORO. a tytUng, in die pariah of Pn>>
Mmxnb bnadnd of TMnoH moA Tavhtom-Dba*,
Waaicni DifiaioB of lha coub^ of SomiaiT. 4 mHea
(8. hy V.) ItaNn Twnton] Oa popolaliaii ia letnaed
with the pariah.

POUNOSIOCK (S^ JVaoi). a pariah, fo lhaunioB
of SmATSOM. hnodred of Lnwnmi, Eaaliiu DNiiiaB
of tiie comty of CoaNWALik 4| niilea (8. 8. W.) ftmn
Sliattoa \ containing 797 tahamtaata. Tliia pariih is

haanded oa flie weat Iw WhhflMmth liagr, in the Briitol

Channd. A Aur ia hall on tha Uondqr hoAn Aaeen-
don.dar. Tha ildng ia « diadaifed vIcnHiC!, nlned
in tha kii^'a hooka at £13.6. 8. ; praaant act incoow,
£174 i paitaon, John Daynaii, Eaq. » fanpiopriator, H.
Hawfcaa, Boq.
POWDBRHAM {Sr. CuiMmfi, a paridi* in the

nnton of Sr. TnoiiAa,handled af Bskiottu, Wonlbrd
and Soothem INviaioinB of flie ooon^ of Dsvow, 8l

S4«

miles (8. E. by S.) from Exeter; containing 975 inha-

bitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king'*

hooka at £V7. 3. 6^. ;
patron. Earl of Devon. The

tithca have been commuted for a rent-charge of £'270,

•object to the payment of rates ; the glebe comprises 93
acres, valued at £170 per annum. The church, an
ancient edifice with a square tower, is aitoated cJoee to

the river : it contain* a wooden screen, and in a win-
dow of the north aisle is the stone effigy of a lady, pro-

bably one of the Conrtenay*. Powderbaoi castle and
groimds, the ancient seat of the Conrtenay!:. Rarl!i of

Devon, are delightfully situated on an acclivity rwiug

from the western bank of the navigaiile river Exe. The
former, now merely retaining its castellated appearance,

was, in Leiand's tine, a strong fort, with a bart)ican for

the protection of Exe iiaven. Daring the parUamentary
war it wae fortified with eigbteen pieoea of ordnaocc^

and garrisoned with 300 neni the preeont drawing-
room was formerly a clwpeli and At new muaicroom
waa built partly on the dta of analh>f Chapd. The
Bdvidere tower, occupymg an devalad oita above tlia

caatk, commaada a nol& land and aaa daw. Tlie

Exeter canal joins the river near tUa place. A small
achod ia condueted on tha Natbnd qrataan,

WWlfSm iSt, Pmtmm itto St. lammieB), m puiA,
in the iniio« of Vnon-avoK-SavBnM, Lamr OfvWoa
of the InndRd of Psnaannn, WemaMt nndWaatetn
Dividaos of the county of Wonenann, 8| aaUaa (8. 8.

w.) from Worcester
i cantatata( 1888 Inhaliitanta.

The living la a discharged dcatagr, idth the duipdijr af
CUevciaad, valaad in the king'a hooka at AlOi, 9.r.|
peoaaat net bicame, £ .'90

; patnm. Earl of Cotantiy i

imMoneintaea, the Cun'^ratiuu of Worcester. Ilcra ia

n MauiNMt ackool, partly supported by subtcrintioB. In
Decenher I84«,an action waa longbt near dtia plnect,

botwaen tlia padiaaMntarian tMopa under CUond
BnndMband the iODwUMn vader ninaa Raipett and
MneaManrie^inmiehaalbRBerwere daiwitad, and
the coland waa moitdlj wouaded. The drtr Tmm ia

Imk eraaaed hj an andant bridge, a drart diatance

bdow iriildi it talis hi«i> Cha Severn. A fnnd of £70
par anamn, addng ftom aemrd beqtieeta, ia annnaUy
diitrilmtad anom| tiie poor.

POWNAL-FEEw a towndiip,.in the pariahofWiuia-
low, olaaofAucnincaAH,hnndNd ofMACouanaun
Maaaiera Didalon of tiw county of Cnnran, 3| nUea
(8w bf W.) from Stockport ; containing 1747 inhn-

liitaata. Two adtoots are partly supported by codow-

FOZWBLL, a parish, in tha nnion of Wanoimi,
hundred of WiimuTai Dorchester Dtvldon of the
cona^of Doaavr, dinilea (s. E. by B.) fitoBDonhootcr}
owBtihiiy n iahnhitiata. The liviw ia a reetwy,
wnitad in 1749 to that of Waimwdl, and ndaad in the
Un|rBhodnnt£«i8.B.

POYNINGS (Bmf TuaiiTr), a pariah, in the onion
«f Snmnaa, hnadnd of POYwiNoa, rape of LEwsa,
Biilow Btvldoa af tha county of Suaaax, 3^ miles (8.

w. bjrS.) fmoa Hufal-FiciMpoiat ; contai^ng 966 inhn-

iMtanta. The ttviiif is n netoiy, ydood in tlw king's

iMMks at £10} pceaent act innn^ £W} patraaa,

Bhib of Tiaocnat Montanik Tha dnirdi, wliich ia

putir in the decanted, and pordytaithe later, style of
EqgUdi ardiilectaNh ia in ttwlotrsi of a croas, bat wiHi-

onftaiaU^lindBgnnaBitafonietainar in tha oentse: It
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vtOB rcbailt in 1369, by direction nf llic will of Michael
de Poynings, one of the barons of that nohlt^ family, iu

which the manor was ve»ted from a period soon after

the Conquest till the year 1446. The Rev. Gcotnc
Beard, In 17B6, irnvc £100. directing the ialCKlttlk Se
applied for teaching ci^ht poor children.

POYNTON, a chapelry, in the parish of pHr.srrnrRV,

union and hundred of M.icCLEgriEi.n, Northern Divi.

gion ot" thr Liiuiily of ( tiEaTKR, 4 miles (s. by K.) from
Sttitk|iorl : containing 747 inhahifnnts. This place,

anciently called Ponynton and I'l u ;iL''<in, remained in

the j)oi»«<'«-ion of the maJe line of the inmily of VVarren
from (lie r.jieii ;if IvJ'.Mird III. till thr yi r.r IHOI, when
it tcrmiiialcd iii th'' lute Sir (icorge Warren, K.B. ; from
»ho»c diiu|;htcr. ViMjcuiiti is liulkcley. the manor p.i'.*' il

by ^vill to the lion. Kranccs Maria W.irn n, now iy

Vcriiuii. The \illacc is pleasantly s^itiiiit-.d on thf rnail

fr<Jin Sloi.kl.Mirt to Mucele^ficliI : tin .io'L j.^iU li.ill. built

•bout the middle of llif ]f)t)i c'.'ii f 11 r s , was taki ii down
by the late >iir(ieorgi- VVarri'ii, and a modern inantion

erected on a Lar|?e .leale upon the site ; the groundi! arc

extcnaive, and form an intere.stiiig feature iu the scenery

of the place. There are severnl eollierie* in this

chapelry, which is intersected by the Mrn rit-sfir-W canal.

A court baron is held twice in the ye.ir, Tin In iiit; is u

perpetual curacy ; net income, £85 : it is iii liie patron-

am iK l.iuly Vernon. The chapel, dedicated to St. Mury,
wa.>i rebuilt by the late SirGeorge Warren, in i;S9, and
is a neat eihtb i- ; in bi rne of the windows are the armo-
rial bearings of thr W arren and Balkeley families, in

stained gladS ; it buf, becu recently enlarge<l, rim;

free sittings provided, tbr Inmqioratcd J-nriety having
granted £100 in aid t the 'I'wn day and
Sunday schools arc supported by Ludy Vernon.

PREBEND END, a precinct, in the pariah, union,

hundred, and county of Bvcki.nou.vm : the population

is returned with the borough and pEirish.

I'KKKN, CHrnCH [St. Joii!/ tuk Baptist), a
parieb, in the union of ,\r< ii,*M, hundred of Comjovkr,
Southern Division of the county of S,»t,<>i-, 6^ miles

(W. by S.) fnim Much W'enlork
;

rontaining 75 iiiba-

bitants. Ttie living is a |>er[>ctual curacy; net income,

£70 ;
patron, \V. \Vcb!!ter, Esq. Here wm • HUB

Cluniac priory, a cell to that of Wenlock.
FREES j .Vr. I HADi, a parish, in the iiiii.ui of Wkm,

Whitchurch Division of the hundred of Jsohtm Br.«p-

roRD, Northern Divii-ion of the county of Sai.<!1' ; r a

taining 33.i.'. inhabiUint>i, of which number, I'isy ar. in

the town«ibi|.> of I\".e^ .ulb Steel, 4| inile^ (.V, 1..; fnun
Wem, Thi.- iih-iee hud formerly a weekly markd and
an annual fair, the former of which has been luit; dis-

U»e<l ; two fairs are now held on tlie SInd MduiUr. t in

April ainl October. A i iiin-iilrrn'ilf tnilbe m litnc,

and -shite, is carried on by lO! :nn r,f (J'use Hrunk canal,

wliirh run-i ihr. ei^h t:,c ]nin.-li. 'i hi- Ir. ui^; is H s learagc,

valued in till' kiiiL' ImkjKs at £10, prexent iie) lucomc,

£471; intiiiii riini apjiropriator, Bi.Mliop of Licbfielii.

The chun li is iiii ancient cru<iform stnutun-, with a

tower of 111 ilem erectinn: it contains two old figures

of Moses anil Annm, and some |itefis of tessellated pavc-
mtiit, al-;j seieral iiieuiiriieiit.. to the ancestors of
General Lord Hdl, who was born liere iu I77'2.

There is a place of worship tor Independents. Here
re charity schools for about 160 children, towards the
npport of which tim* •» amral omU cadowiMittK.
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That at Lower Free* heath, called Induttry Hall, is sup-
posed to have been founded by one of the Ilawkstoat
family, and rcc-eives £10 per annum from Sir Rowland
Hill towards its support ; and a school and an almshouae
were founded at Wbixsll by the Hon. Catherine Kerr.

FREESALL, a joint township with HaclUfMll^ fak

the parish of Lancastkr, union of Garstano, hoadiacl
of AM(jusi)EtiNE»«, Northern Division of the county
palatine of L*nc.\»tkr,6 miles (.V.byK.) from Foullons
eontniiiiag 7"^ inhabitants. Richard Fleetwood, Esq.,
in I6s7, built a school-house, and endowed it with an
annuity of £13. 6. 8., for which the children of pa-
rishioaen are tanglht to mmI. Hera to • Natioiial
Rchool.

I'KENDICK, a township, in the parish of Alnram,
union of Roth BURY, Northern Division of CoqtiKTDALB
uard and of the eonnly of NonTiUMiitRLAND, 10
miles (.V. N. W.) from Rothbiiry

;
eontuiiiiug 61 inba*

bitanta.

PRENTON, a township, in the parish of Woon-
CHltRCH, union, and Lower Division of the hnndred, of

WiRK.vLL, Soatbem Difition of the county of CmctTBR,
6 miles

;
N by B.) ftom Great Maatooi eontaiilag 104

inbnhirantJ.

TRESCOT, an i xtru
[
Rrochial liberty, in the union

of WiNCUCOMB, Ifpjxr Division of the hundred of

Tr.w KKKBURY, Eastcm Division of the county of (•i.ot'-

CESTBK, 5^ miles (v. N. E.) from Cheltenham ; con-

tuiiii :^ .J 1 inbubitaiiti!. Thi« place was anciently
eovrreii xMtli wood, and belonged to the monks of
'^A'.ki-.iiury, whcBoe Ha aBctent naaaa Meat Coed,
now I'rfSfOt.

PIIESCOT {St. Mary), a market-town and parish,

and the head of a union, thoncib a ;i,Trt is in the union
of W.vRRiNOTON, in the biiiiiln ii , i! Wl^t Derby,
Southern Division nf the roiiiity paiiitine of Lancas-
ter

;
containing <Jh,Hh4 inhabitant!!,, of which number,

liO.^S arc in the town of Prcscot, .">1 miles (s.) from
Lancaster, and 197 > ^v ) from London. This town,
consisting chiefly of one long straggling street, on the

li;i.;li n id fniio Liverpool to Manchester, lies principally

on ti xtibitratiiin of coal, several mines of which are

excavated to it8 very edge, and Almh not only furnish

abundant employment to the Inbouring class, but supply
fuel at a cheap rote to 'be inhiibitants, and essentially

promote the manufacturing interest of the district, which
hiis hini.- been noted for the superior eoii.stnictiou of
w.iteli tiK'ls and motion-work. The drawing of pinion
wire, eitenibn;: tei oO di:t\ rent sizes, and remarkable for

Its o.\(|in«itc aiiai tjio to the requisite purposes, urigi-

iiuted liere ; and smaU files, considered to be of unpa-
rallekd exeelh nee, are made, and exported in large

quantitsesi. The manufacture of coar.se earthenware,
especially sugar moulds, has been established here for a
very long period, the cLiy uf the neighbourhood beiof
peculiarly adapted to that purpose ; and a few per.^ona

are employed in the cotton business ; the inainila. ture

of glass bottles in also carried on. The Liveqm 1 and
Manchetder railJ-iiy pusses abuut une mile s,,i.iUi of the

town. X eiiiirter lor ii nnirket and a fair was granted
in the 7*b of Edward HI : there are now two markets,
on Tuesday and Satanlay ; also a fair every fortnight

for cuttle, froir, Shr u e-Tuetday to the first Tuesday in

May, and annual fairs on Ash-Wednesday, the WcdoeS'
dajr afler Cat/m CkatO, Angut Mtb and tttb, Oc(o>
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ber 1i»t, Hiid Novcmbrr 1st. Tlie inbabiUnU hate,

since the time of Henry VII., daimt-d exemption from
serving on jurii>, i vi i

[
*. within the iiminir, alfto from

the payment of ail toll- to public marlci-t.'*, with divers

other privilcKi'S. A tourt Itunni is held «ix times a year
;

B Court Ket annuiilly, on Un- festival of Corpus Cbristi,

whi 11 .1 . . roller for the manor and liberty is appointed
;

and a court of reijiicsts, for tlie rernvery of debts to any
amount, at whiih la.'-t the *le«;ird of the manor pre-

sides : petty K-s^i<in» for the Pn srot Dtvi.sion of the

hundred also are la hi once a iiiniitli. The living is a

vicarage, valued in the kinjj s hook.s at £24. 10., pre-

sent net income, £i->y:i
;
pntron.s and impropriators. Pro-

vost and I'VUoft g of King * Colh ge, Cambridge. The
church is nn am unt edifice : in 1 7>i9, the old sfcrj li ua.--

itnick by liphtninc;. and replaced by an clecaul towi r

iiti.l {.piro, l.j6 fct't liijjh : in the interior Qn. -urtu mo-
iliTii monuments, i)artii; ularly one of great cU gaDcc, by
\\< ^niji iitr. (r, tilt memory of William Athcrton, Ksq.,

'lh<Tr iirr ;iliii::i s ot wnrr-hip for Independents, Weplcyan
M Mii:ilivts. aiui Unitarians, also a Catholic thi.]i'.l ut a

1<I:m lail' il I'i 'rtifo. The free grammar school, which
i- 111 ^i.i;i' ',vliid iiii.irta:!! fuundatiun, has been endowed
In ariiniv lu ui factur'^, and, in 17.'>9, the present school
hull-/ \ia- built by subscription : the entire income ie csti-

iiiati il lit *1.)9. 17. 4 ; about fjO boys arc inftractcd. hut
< Iri-^i id educutiiin ha-i not of Inte been required. This
sthiMil has a prcferem e to «ev en fellowships in Bra^cnosc
College, Oxford, anil t " i i xhibilions d, iKi- same college,

for boy.s b«ing nalive.i of lVe.«cot, ami i ilinaled in it.

In IffZi, Mrs. Jane Cborley beqm i^tln il mi-tn v the

sum of £'>000, for establishing a .i.! linol und .Mijipurtiiig

a ri;i-lrr-'; tn educate ];Hior girl.*, AliiKhon^es were
louiided and endowed originally hy Oliver Lyme, to

which nevei'.il .ailiiit iiiii>^ hi.'.i.' 'nan ir^ade
; nineteen

almspeoplc arc eligible under the direction of the tru«-

tce.>, preference being given to inhabitants not receiving

relief in Prrscot and Whislon, and to widows. Among
tile numeruus In in factions to the parish arc fniu!:-. t ir

apprenticing poor children. The celebrated tragedian,

John Pliilip Kemble, was bom here in 1T57.
PRESCOTT, B hamlet, in the parish of CRopRF.nv,

union and hundred of Kvnuuhy, county of Oxiord,
5 miles (N. N. E.) from Banbury

;
containing 15 inha-

bitants.

PRKSHUTE (.S't. f.'EoRos), u parish, in the union of

Marlhorovgh, hundred of Selklev, Marlborough and
Ramsbury, and Northern, Divisions of the county of

WiLTB, 1^ mile (R, w. by W.) from Marlbopuigli ; con-

taining 760 inhabitants. The living is a v icaragc. valued
in the king's books at £S

;
present »iet income, £1.H6

;

patrons and appmpristom. Dean and Chapter of Sails

-

barjr. The church U partly in the Norman stylt^ ud
has a plain ancient font of dark grey marble.

PRF.STBURV (.Sr. I'ktfh), a pari.-h, in the tmiou
and hundred of MjkC(:i.K9rir.i.D, Northern Division of

tbc cotinty of Chkstek
;
comprising the town of Mac-

clevfield and S'l chapelrics and townships (each of which
is deicribed under its own head), and containing 47,
iaihMtaaiB, at which nambvr, 407 arc in the township
of Utaltbacy. The living is a vicarage, valued in the
king's bMiks at £10 ; premnt net income, £4.^0; patron
nd tmpraptlilar^ C Eaq. The tithe of hay,
wUcfc liad never tetm cifiMted, wm claimed about

fan niaee, and after « ocmteat vitb vviiow wrow^
644

which lasr<il till Ift.iT. the House of Lords decided the

suit in favour of the tithc-owuer. The church is of great

antiquity, and baa portions in vurious ttyles : on the

south !^ide IS an ancient low building of rtonc. now n.<ed

as a parochial Bchool-hoii'^a, wli ::h i« tm'-idiTed to he

an ancient Norman church, uml 1 iiivisl.i iti a nave and
chancel, with an enriched x^eit entratice ; in a private

chapel, which terminates tbc ifimdi ni-^li- of the church,

is a pi-Hcina, tn.-'i ilnT ":lh .".
[ urtiou o| a r'ar\ i.'d oak

screen. An ailililmn il 1 hureli, in the later English

style, v*ith a to.\i r, lia^ t>i < u erected at Boiling, at an
cxpcn.'ic of about £4000, under the act of the 5Sth of

George 111. Tlierc are several dissentnii: im 1 ting,

houses in the parish. Fairs for cattle are held on April

>.'.li luid f >etober *ind. A court le«l and baron for the

tuwiithiji i." held in May and December, the jurisdiction

of which 'iiii r' lieud!! all ph'a'- iiial< r A 5thu<d-

house wpa- 'luilt lu 17-0, principally at the expense of

John L. ,;h, Em)., and endowed by Sirs. Ann Whittaker
wiOi fl,. intercut of £100, for the instnjctiun of ten of

tin p iiirest children in the town.ohlp. In tin- t iwnship

of butlcy, in tlii» pariMli, several nncieiit (innnli, con-

taining urns and other relii-s of antiijuity, were ili^i u

vercd some years min e
; in these vessel* it i.'* said that

i;iik]iiiw < ami ^lirlN 1.1" a< urns were found retaining a
freshness ol iippeuram ! a> it recently gathered : StOQCS

from s<-\'rrul of the tiLniuIi h:.\r been uaed tOt tfac Kpair
of the roads in the m-iglilionrlnajd,

PRESTBURY i .Sr. ^Uiri ), a parish, in the union
of CiiKLTrNiiAV, Lower Dnision of the bnndn'd of

Di: tn III' KST, Ka.stern Division of thf imiutv n! (iiin_-

f KSTiiit, lA mile (\. K.l from C'heUenli.am
,

timUiiiiiiig

rj.ii iiii..rj.t ant.s. This place was formerly a niarket-

tsiwii, l<ut ill the reign of Henry VII. it was destroyed

by fire, and is now only a village. A garrison was placed

here hy the parliamentarians during the civil war. The
living IS a aurrii^f. valued in the kinc s books at £ 1 I

^

patron and impropriator. J. W. Agg, Esq. Tbc vicarial

tithes have been commuted for u rent-charge of £?5K.
.'>. ".. subject to the payment of rates, which on the

average have uim nii'i il to £'i'i ; the glebe comprisi s 2i

acres, valued at £ per annum. The impropriate tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge of £311. 11.9.. and
there is alsu a rent-charge of £76. II. 'i. payable to the

Dean and Precentor of Hereford, subject to the payment
of rates, wbich on the average on both haie amounted
to £56. Here is a school on the National plan. Mineral
springs are found in the parish, similar tn those of

Cheltenham.

PRESTON (.St. ^spbew), a parish, in the union of

Weymouth, liberty of Sutton- Pointz, IXorchester Di-
v'i.sion of the connty of Dorset, 3j miles (N. E. by N.)

from Melcombc-Regis
;
containing 555 inhabitants. The

living is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's books
at £8. 18.

j
patron and appropriator. Prebendary of

Preston in the Cathedral Cbureh of Salisbury, The
appropriate tithes have been commuted forarent-char|^

of £'270, and the vicarial for £^50, subject to the pay-

ment of rates ; the appropriate glebe comprises 64 acres,

and the vicarial 3, respectively valued at £80 and £6
per annum. The church is very ancient, and had for-

merly ten pensionary chapels bcloneing to it. There is

a place of worship Ibr WaalejWB Melhodiita } alao a
Sunday schooL

PRESTON (4tt &inri»)>a piiiA, iBttconiranr
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PRE PRE
CiRtHCvmH, bmdred of Cbovtiiomis and Mikcty,
Brnttm Diviiioa of the county of GioVdcnx, 1 ^ mile

S. B<) iTom Ctrcnce«ter
; contaiBiaf I9C iahabiUntaa

The living is a vicarage, vdncd in tfas kla^a bookv vt

t». K). ; g.r. „t lu't iimm«, «SS»: the yatitMigB

HmI inijuupnaliuu UUtng to MiW HMttt. Tbt lihuidi

b In tbe tnly ctyU o( Engliah arcUtMtmi^«Bd cMitalii*

I inlcfcatmg detaila : a vicamgB'liottM has reccatlf

1 by the Rev. Btmrf Wfipt, the present fak*

Tlic principal landa in Ait parish, now tiin-

|pnip«rt]r«riliM BlaaUi^ ftnaodjrhdanged to Reinbnld.

yiteit and idNRrdbr to Ed.«ni!4 tha C<oiilSeaaor, who
fRMMaMl alw tha ^UMf l«ndi ot CfamMnlar. Tha
{laiiah k interjected hf tba rivar Chnm, aa hntk ridaa

of wUcb are hmriant mcailows, that have been richly

CtttiliaBd hf tiw early adoption of the praetica af iiriga*

tlou, ttliieh in etili eantinned with vctjr gnat advanfaga.

There am aama landi ht At hamlet «t Nbreot, ar
Northieato, one mQe to tbe north of tbe village, whidt
ftmn part of tha endowment of St. John'i hiiapllal at

Ciwnwuey.
lPftK^^ON, a parish, in tha nnlon «f Nnvmrr,

Lower IXvitioa of the htindred of DosnoKn and
KiNc'S'BAnTOM, Btotcm Dieialoa of the eonntjr of
OLovcBaran,H mUn (yr. by 8.) htm Ledbury ; con-
taining 79 iababitanta. Tbe living it i dtaeharged
vicarage, endowed witb tbe rectnrini tithca, and valued
in tbe king's boolu at £7. 6. a. preMnt net ineooie,

£iS8i it iainthe]iotraoat(ortbeBiahop«f CHonccater
and Bristol.

PRESTON, a hamlet, in tbe jparisb of Hitcbin.
hvndred of Hmniir and Pimon. cwinty of Hnn*-
PORD, a mika (a. by V.) from Uitcbia : the poyatatign

i« ietwmed wiA the pHiih.
PRESTON {Sr. CnaKMiKs). a parish, tn tbe nnkm

sad bandred of FavnsaAM, Upper DivWon of the
lathe of ScRAV, Eastern Dlvialoo of tha coantyof Kairr»

^ a mile (B.) ham Ikveraliaai ; ooataining 075 inbablt.

aata. Tbe living la a vicarage, endowed with n portion

of tbe reeloelal tithes, and vwaed in the king's booha at

£0. Ifi. d. t piesent net income, £3M i pnhon^ Anh-
hisbop of Canlerbary ; appropristors of the remsfndcr
of the fcctaiial titbr», l>can and Chapter nf Canterbury.

Tbe diurvh is principally in tbe early sitylc of Engliib

architectnre, mid eonsisis of two aisiss and a chsncel,

with a small tower at tbe aaot end of the aowQi aMa

:

on the north side of the chaned Is a anraptaons altar*

tamb of bbch and white mathie, in memory of Ro|p»
Boyle, Esq., and hiawifii iaan, nnocatoraof the Basin of
Corfci thcift are also aoine aqimiebfal btasma of tha
iftecntb centory. In IjaO, Mr. Thamas Smith lefl the
intereat of £30 for tha cdneatkm of tbe poor, to which
Nr. John Smith baa added half ad aora of land. BUmp
beth Sykeakft A«w, the Intereat to be applied Ar the

Hpaafc ThapMccedaof these chariUaa nee appvo-
hi aid of the NaMonal school at Vbvershana,

when the chUdicn attend.

PRESTON (Sr. Jfictfjsi.), a pariah, hi tba mien of
EAarkY, bnndred of Pmotom, brthe of Sr. Aooostini,
Eastern Divismn of (he comity of Rvnt. 9 miles (N.)

from 'WiBgban > cootahihig 57S inhabitants. The livkg
la a diacharg^d vieange, vahied in the kingV booka aS
dig. 15.1 pMsentnet inGainc.«.*tgg; patrons and apprw-
priatosa, Dmh and Chaptor of Gantcrbniy. Hero is n
KatiMml achooL

Vol.. IIL—ft4«

PRESTON (St. M'jt-

rHKo), a parish, and the

head ofa onion, iia the bnn-
dred of AiiottKtiBaNBw,
Northern Diviaian of the

county palatina of Lancas-
Ttt> ; fiomprlahigthabainmgh

of Preatan, wbidi baa a ae-

mid di-

ahipoi and oontafating36,aM

labahitants, of which ntrni-

bcr, M,ll« arc in the bo- ""•^

rasi^ of Areaton, miles (s. by e.) Trom I

and Sir (If. w. by N.) from London. This phee, whkh
la supposed to have grown out af the minaof the I

itrrt^^oniMm, a RoaMaatnlioa,of vridch the site

occupied by the towa of RIbAcaler, la suppose)

it« having bclongid to tbe monks, to have obtained tbe
appellation of Priest's town, af which its present name
is a cootnction. Though it may be difficult to asceitain

its precise origin. It was nnqueatioaably a place of ooi^
aidarataie importance prior to the Conquest, eoon after

wUdi U wna gnoted to Tuati, fburtb aon of Godwin.
BailarKeM. In laoy, tha lewa waa burnt and neariy

levied with the crenad by tha Seottieh army under
Robert Bruoej and, in 133S,Edwanl DL passed thiwutfi

it. oa hia w^ to Halldown BiB, where ha dcieatad the
Scots, with the hiea af WfiM mm, aad took Bolioi.

fbeir kmg;pfisoaer. Ths same moaareh, la lueowpenaa
fcr tbe sssistance he derived from tbe inhabitants, gavs

flw corporathm a eoaMnoa seal, and lavested them with

aweral valurtda privilsgta. Paring the war between tbe

hoBBca ofYoA aad Lneaatcr, tbe Bart ofDmhy vdaed
oaaaMcnUe supplica of troopa la the town tat the acr>

viee af tha LHuestriaB eaosfe Soon afker tha com-
aHnetBMnt of thaparliameatary war, a baltla was ftm|bt

oa Rlbbletoa common, to the cnst of tha town, la which

Ac parHamcataftana were oammnndcd by General Viir-

tm; aad in MNft, anotfaer bnttlo ocenrred, hi wbleb the

BHgwraadsoverilof thAprindi
victims ofthcirnttRclinMiit to ths royal oanash InlStB,
a fierce engsgement took pines at the pass of Waltaa
bridge, between the Bng^sb and Scottiah sDied tecss

eommsadcd by tba Dnkoof Hamilton aad Sir I

dakaLangdale. aad a detaehmantofthe
[

tnNqia onder theoommandof General Lambert,inwhich
the ftrmer were defeated, and tbe duka aad hia alilcen,

who had retired into the town, wcTC oompdlsd to cfbet

thrir escape by crussing tbe river at the ford bdaw
Wahun bridge. Thnwigtaaut die whole of this contest

tiis town of Fteston onSered nnterially for its adherance

to tbe rsysl eanse, and the inhBbitBnta wore ticnted by
the parKsmcntarians with the ntmoat severiQr- ITIS.

the par^m tkt ntermt of the nwlender obtafaNd pos-

sesiioB of tise town, which Aey andeavonred to totify

Ifpdast the n-sim]t of ths kln^s fiwces} but behig <

attacked soddculy by Oensval WiUa, aided by tba soli*

sequent arrival of Goieral Oaipenter with a party af

dragoons, they were cooipcllad, aftar sa ohstiaato ra.

sistance, to surrender at discretion. Ths towa aaShrsd

severely' also during this contest, a roaafdrrnliia part af

U being burnt by the inhabitsats, who wwa in (he hi-

tctast of <hs king, to asriat tha nHwemsals of the be>

and many of tb«huusn of those who i

4A
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PRE
fhe MiMb liMriMjkm g)*ai up to plunder after the

lainWW taken. ThtlAMsWiddriDgton, Derwentwuter.
and Nahni wera tiliaii In the town, and aent priaonen
tn LondMi. when tha* net* condeiniied and executed

;

tad abilHii of dtt immIb were hanged on GaUow'a Hill

tar hSA tMMun. Ike labda again nude their i^pear-

anca, la 174S, HMi atlamplad to intrencb thenadvca
in tha town i bat m tha anpraadi of the mjal fiwcea

vndar tha Duke af OMMbafand, tbejr made their eacafie

ftoat Aaataii 011I7 • few bovra before the duke'a

iiivaL
lha town i« pkaiaDtly aitnailad an Ml eminence

rMng hm the north bank of the river SihUe. over
^kUA ais Waltaa an4 ItaBVortham InidMB ; flia Ibr-

mar, a seat atractare, «t Hunt arches, leading flfou the

Lonidaa read, waa errcted in unit and the btter,

a

handaonw l>ridge of five nrclics, leadiiag from the Liver-

pool road, waa built liy act uf porUaaMBt in 1759- The
atrecta are qiacioa* and well ptvadj Imaaea are

aeatly and anbatantiBlly bidH af brick, aad many of

Aam «w kaadaoroe and of laaga dimanihiiHi
Mhiliitiitta am partially supplied witb wal« canwycd
hf eaat-hmn pipea from a hnga taaerroir, calM tha
Follf, at the hottoai of Wd Spit Wiend, into wbidi it

iR raised by an engina eanatnclad la 1799 ; and with
spriug-water by caita, at n aaodanta price. A company
waa cataUiahed for U^bting tlia town with gpa hi 1810,
aad (onaidcnihle inproreiMiita am daDy taking place.

Tkt oavinaa. in which are naay kiiiimiiii>a viHaa, in.

kaMted by opulent famflica, ahoand wl^ itdily dlfw>
•ited aaanery, and the high gHMmda aHiwd axtvaira
and Intareating proapecta, Tkara are sereral pkamint
tmA astanaiva pwmwnadaa, of which the principal are,

AtchImbi Walk« hekairiiig to the corporation, by whom
it ia kept tn order 1 Coanaon Buulc, from which are

€iit«iwi»e riewa ; and tha Harsh, along the margin of
the lifcr, by which an anecalor of Sir Walter Scott, with

hia GOBumdes, rscaped to Liverpool, dndne the siege of

Pkvston in 1715. The library was fbimdea by R. Shep.
herd, Esq., M.D., twice mayor for tke bonngh, who, in

1761. endowed It with tke htiawaC af CUMO Ibr Ha
n«nuBtatloB, and wKk the kMBcatof «a00b ae aaikBqr

to tke librarian j It ia open to the htkaUtanta mdw
certain icfiiiatioiia. A botai^eal society waa eatakUakcd
in 1804^ from which a smaller eatabliikaMnt Ina
blanched J and a Literary and Philusophica) Society

waa famitntcd ki ISia A aoeicty for nnMnotlng the
ctodir of naitani klatoiy waa eatabliihed In 188S, to
wtddi ia annawd tai MimM|iahtte Mkranr, and a ninarnia

ia now added to tt. Tncn an aim n bw aodatyi can*
aiatkiCprincipntiy uf attcmlca* elerka, « nwdnnica* in*

atltote, two principal newn-fooma, and aeveral en
anaHar acaJai and varioos book aoctettea. The theatn^

a neat and wal-arraamd baildlalb cneted by a pruprie>

tai7 in 18IM»ia opened occaatanaly } and aaaeatbUei aie
kdd ki nhandwe aolto of wama, hoih at tha aola cs-
peme of aetata Eari of Ocibf. A diacal aoda^ waa
eatoUishadin 161»] ud nnmaierf eadnf^haa been
laatttnted. wkiek la wdl tnpported and ably con-
dacted.

The trade of the town* till wiOiin tiw taat kalf
centuy, principally conaiated of the BMnabctnin and
sale orUncB doth, which ham a petition of the aaqrar
and cocpocation to pariiamcnt, for preventing tha es^
pottathm of Iriih Ikm to the edoiiica, and of Scotch

PRB
linen into Irdaod, appcaia to have been for agea the
staple trade of the town and neighbooriMtod for twenty
miles round. Hm mannftctBre of cotton goods was
greatly extended by John Horrocks, Esq., to wboee
public-spirited enterprise the town ia indebted for ito

present prus|)crity. There are at piawnlnainnuiis fto-

toriea» nany of which are upon • vciv lai|> acale) that
in tha township of Fidiwick ia aald to be one of tlie

laigeot in England. Machinriy impdled by aieam has
he«i introduMd with great snooeaa into the ihctorica,

in which the raw material, supplied from Liverpool, ia

conducted, through every process, to the printing and
dyeing of the manniiMtafed article. The greater por-

tion ot tiM gooda ia aoU to the Manrheater mercbwits,

and the nanaladcr la aent to London, or into foreign

markets : In eannacHon with tha marWwMy employed
in the factories, aavond iron-roaudrics have been eata

blialied In the town. At spring tides, vcaaela of ISO
tanar bwdea can MwigMa tha Bikbia to Aaaton Marsh,
wbevo eanyeoianl ^jnaya ham bean aonatrttcled j and,

by an aiet af pailiaiwawt paaaad fat the 4fith of George
III., eomndaaionan warn appabted ftar improvii^ the

aavfapOon of the cl««ri kaayi have been placed to
uont out timae parte widck kwa been deepened by ex-

cavation. Iho HMV i) now tmder pcngieaa of im[ffoipe-

mcnt, nodw an net nbtainad In laSH, by a company
who have aafeacribad tfMuMWk and geeat adtantagea are

eipected Unmb the adMaaat tfm worita are ander the
direction of Mr. StcvcttMn^tho cdehnladcivil engineer.

Ji is supposed, by Dr. WUlakar, to kave been Ibnneriy
nnt^gablB to lllkehaatar, and the dltooway ln that neigh-

bourhood of andMw^andof (kehnBof n larger vessel

than could n«iw be taMadao&r npttocbar, aeema to
eonlirra that opinion. Tha port of fVeatna fnciadea

Lythan, FracUcton, and Ilesketh ; a few veaaala aafl

annually to Ibnign parts, and a coasting trade ia carried

on to naodMnte extant: thaca are 4ft vaaads bekog-
ing to it. The fthcry on the river ia of veiy ancient

catahllshmcnt, and forms part uf the rcvenoe of the
borough : salmon, plaice, eels, and smelts, are fuuud in

ahnndanea^ and oir good faaUty. Common and cannd
eoal aaa bcaqg^ to tha town by tha rivrr Ooi^ihui,

wkid^ by an act of paiUamant oMafaad ki IftT. was
Mda ntfflgableftoB the auMth of Oa Bikklato within

one ndle of Onnaklfk, wkcnce n ahact Ine, parallel

with ito oonm^ kf wUdi tha naeiMitian ia eontinued

to WloBB, kaahcen akice cooatfoctod kytke proprietors

af tke Mcda and LiTCtpoal cnn^ who have purchased
tka i%ht of Ike DaiyaB nvliulan. The Lancaster
canal paaaca to the weet aide af tha town, and, after

bdng condnncd bgr B nil-Mad about two asiica ia leagtlw

wUa croaaca the river Ribhle, aeon afterwards jiStut

the Lccda aad Liverpool canal, affordl^t ncoramunica-
tfon wKk the principal navigable rinn la England.

Then ta • laihnqr to tke kacboor at the oMmth of the

riwr Wyn. The Nortk Union railway passing througfa

Wigpa, eoawwDces at Fariiside, on the Liverpool and
Manekiatcr nOway, and is 984 a^iet in length ; andn
nttwigr to Lancaater ia now m pngnsa. In ia»f, nn
net waa poncd lev Braking n nilwaf Ikon Boltan-la«

Moon to Ttatm t thia act ww nmndadki iasa,tt
otcnd and alter tte Itao, and to nihe ooUatanl
btancikce tfaeretoi. In 18M an act was paaacd IbrniakJag
a nilway fron Fieaton to Longridge. Tke auekat
daya an Wcdncaday, VHdaiy, aM Satmday, ike laat

ly j^uj cy Google



PRE
being princinally for rom. 'Vh:' nmrki t ].lru r n a spa-

cious well-pnvpfi area, iu tin- n iitrf of wtu'. li i.-.

obelisk, siijifMirting a pw-liKlit. I he l i ru i \i linnp!,

erected in IH'i'i. at the expeii>>t uf tin i nrpDrarii n, i< a

neat building of" hri( k, with a pediment nml Mn<ii< iit'

8.t«ue j the hasieinent ftury in iVont i^ .'ijijir. j|jniit< d as

a butter and ]i<inlrrv nmrki't, m t r u liu li i- a -lunirnis

woollen fUir!, Iiall lur Ihi' ;ii r i irmnialatiuu 111 1 iejtliiers

at the fair*, aini m oasinnally n"" !! i.^ an n.<semhly -roum
;

behind tlii- Imiiding i« an open nuiidranj'l)', surr<i'.!n<li-d

by n r l 'ui I aiic, for the pitching <jf < i>rn, u hirii « -"l i m
the bulk ,

u'loie the cotminade i» n gallery witli simps

fi>r the Kule of small wares, and heliind the <4uadr»n);li

are the biileher«' sliainlili-s. The cnttle msrkrt i* helil

on the north niad, aiiil tli;;t fnr \ rjj^'laM.v- ai (Jin njiN.i.i-'

The fairs are tin- week before llie fiml SuuiUiy uUer
l'.|ii|>hrni\ wl.n liina gtvat horse fairj the sjirini; biir.

March <;7'li wlm h eontinties for thri-e dayx ; the sum-
mer fair, AuLT- '-lith, ^^lM^;l ( i illti:IU.'- Inr r-^i.t llav-.

;

and the wiitter fair, Nov. ;ih, which coDliuue» for five

days : to nil ttacw ftin ii Ufchid • cont of pie-

powder.

The borough has received nnmer««.« eharti r^ frnm
Slier«isive sovereigns, of which the first wa.>. j^raiited

by Henry II. In I .S f)(i, Qtiecn Eliiab. ili piw theb<irinigh

a new cb.arter of incorporation, wliu li ua« ounfirmed

and extended in the 14th and Sfitli i>t ( harl. s II., and
in the yth of (icorge IV. The utix i rs « i re a iiiuyor,

"

alili-rini-n, I7 capitjil liiir,j:rs..iv<, a rrcisriliT, rwn liaililTs,

a town-eli-rk, twn .wrtri aiits, ami (illu-r>: llie tuiiyor,

late mayor, recorder, and ali:i rt:i' ii, \n-rc jKtieeji of the

peace. The government is n<i\v lestc-il m a tnnyor, I'i

aldi-rnien, and 36 cnnncillors, nndi'r tlie act of 11m "ili

and 6th of William IV
,
cap. 76, f<ir an abstrtit r of whitli

see the .\ppenrU\ , N I I. I'his act itiaki s (li-' mutiicipal

boundarien «f thr Imrough, wliieh is ilnnli-d into six

ward.^, Cii-^Ati ris.w with ti.-iM- '.'nr [larliuniriitary (jiir-

poses. T\ie Ixmni^h, 'Ahich iiiaili' n-Minis t.. jiBrluiiiirrit

in the 'JJrd, 'ifith, ;j.'jrd, and I'.ih <il lb<' n :|j;ii nf Kil-

ward I., and in the 1st of Edward li., interttiitted (ill

the rei^n of Kdward VI., since which time it has rv^n-

larly returned two members. The right of cleetiun is

vested in all the luliabitauts li.niui; r.'.-tidfd six inoiitb«,

and uot rt^einiip [ annhia! relief withtn twelve tnonths

prior to tlu' ili^tion, of whom the number isi about

6000 1 and jUmi, vinder the act rerently pnss.e<l tr> amend
llir n presentation, in the £10 hoii-.t )Hil;lt rs ilir lui-

joining t<iwii»hi|i of Kisliwiek. Tin' iniinbi r iit vut'-rs

now regi.-tered is . tlic tr'.ayor is tin- rdnriujir

ofhcer. The raaynr and late ni.iynr ar<- jusr i< < nf tl.r

peace, with eight others apjiointed iiy v •lumii- -a .ii, A
eourt of record is held every tliinl Kriilay, before the

rerorder, for the T(ri>\i ry i>t ili hrs to any amount.
Petty sessions Eire la Id tlail v at rlie to'Aa-bidl i and a

coart lect is held twui m ih.' var, f<ir the exuiiuuu'.inn

of weights and ruta^urrs, aiiil ior the pre^eu'ation of

nai^anre.'t. The I'rcBton guild, or (luililii Mrraioria, a

jubih e ci-lebrated every twentieth year, is the tenure by
which the freemen retain their privilr|;e» : it was origin-

ally granted by Henry II., and confirmed by the char-
ters of Charles II. It Lummenecs in the last week of

August, and is pm; Imracd to contmuc '^H day.s ; the
tist.nti. 'i, liawcvr, have been limited to a fortmpbt :

the last guild was held iu ISi-t. The celebration of this
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iisayor and three aldermen, ai v. iE.lad as stewards, who,
with the other officers of the corporation, dreiscd in

their robes of ceremony, and preceded by their insignia

of otTiee, and the ref;alia of the borough, walk from the

guildhull, attended by the wvcral trading companies,

with their bauuerg atid bunds of music, and by the

principal gentry resident iu the neighbourhood, to the
ancient er<i,<8 or obelisk, in the market-place, where a
pr<i' limiat Mill ti rr'avl, ' .i|liii[7 all the burgesses,

resicliMit. and aon-rfSMlrjil
, tu a]i|jcar betorc the stewards

III thi- guild and thrtc s. iiior aldermen, in open court,

and rt new tln ir freedom. During this festival, varioQs

jir. •! cs: ii us i l (be municipal Iwdies take place
;

balls,

iiuiiirts. tlrainatie repix-sentations, public bunt|uct9,

and every ^[a 1 les of aninKcmeDt, are provided, and
nUrimt ail iiii;jiense eimeourse from the surroundiug

distrn S. Ihe ijuarter sess us fur the hundred" of

Airaan.dt rill MS, Blac kburn, atal Lei land, are hcdd here,

by adjMuriimrut lr";ii baiua..t-'r) the hundred eourt for

AiiiLiunilerne»«, for the ri'eovery of debt.s under is

held every third Wedui'.-iday ; and the county court,

every fourth Tuesday, for the recuvery of d< liU to any
amount, of which the jnrisdirtion 'xtcmN t]ir n:i^b the

whole county. ITie ([iirirtcr sessimis inr the euunty, the

meetings of the ili |iiit\ In u'maats, ami other county
meetings, arc held here

;
and, from its eentnil situation,

the ollieers of the courts of chancery, common pleu,
and other courts t»f the county palatine of Lancaster,

are also held at Preston. The priiui^ml olli< < rs iif the

chancery court of the county are, the vici -ehanei llor,

the registrar, the <-iirsii.ir~, thr 1 a'rk t:{ tli- < mwn, the

elerk of the ^.icai i-, niid the liejnity protiiuiinlary of the

ciiniiii III pl''a.'i. The offices of the under slu-rilT and
treasurer ler the canity are al.sii in this town. IVfsiton

has h.'en made a ji. 'ding place for the nnrli.^Tii il'vi~iiui

of the j.iiire. Iln- Lawn-hitl! is a neat brick building

with qu aiis and ri.riia.s n! stiaie, surmounted by a

turret and dinne ;
the iiderior iaiiii[;risej» a court room,

111 which tlie piilda- iini-ran;.s cil the buriniLdi ami the

I'Ctty seswiou.-i i.'f tile jastne-s are helil, a eouocil cham-
ber, 8 news-roorji, loid inrmn.s ulhei s : it was rebuilt

iiu the site of the am n ut nmec hall, which fell dciwn

in ITW, within a few hnur.'i alter a party that had as-

wmbled there for a ball iiad di [larted. The ses.sinns-

house and hotise of correct ii n is a capacious hnihling,

enclosed within a lofty boundary wall, including every

requisite accommodation for the county sessions, and
liie meeting* of the county magistrates : the prison is

cm (lie radiating priru iple, ami < <intains eleven wards,

day-rooms, and ainii^; yard.s, ami Hixty-.sevcn wurk-
fliii|is a new residence for tlie ki e[;.er lias hi ; ii ern ted

ou'side the walls, in order to devute hi.» toriucr rs.si-

dence, which was iu the centre of the interior of the

building, to the enlargement and improvement of the

prison.

The livioE is a vicarage, value*] in the king's books

at £15.3. 11^.;. pre.isent net income, £f)fi.'i
;

patrons.

Trustees of the late Mr. Hiilnie, of Manchester
; imjiro-

priators. Sir II. P. Hounhton, Hart., and others. The
church was a very ancient structure, repaired by Wil-

fred, Archbishop of York, lu Tir'O . d li.is lie'-n rebuilt

and dedicated to St. John, uu^l ha* a hnmUi rrie scjuare

embattled tower crowned witd; eliiEtc-red piiiuaclr-:, '.vlueli

was erected ia lttI4 3 the whole style is a mixture of

litar Nomm and tk« Mxfar Eagliih -. the taaaka
4AS
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containa Mine good (tncco-work and some ancient

monnmenta. St G««ruf'8 chapel, built in 17^. ia a
cnuifonn atrncture cf Nrirk uith a small belfry tower

of wood. The living n (»^r|ii'tital curacy ; net income,

A16I I itatron. Vicar of Freaton. The church of the

Holy Trinity, a neat atone edifice, in the later style of

Eog^iah wchitectore, with a square mibattled tower
wowued iritli pinnacles, was erected in 18U. at an ex-

pcnae of £9060. 9. 3., of which £400<> were donations,

and the remainder was raised by sobscriptitin. The
Qvinglaaperpetwlcnncy ; net income, £1*26; patrons,

the Thiateea and the Tkar alternately. St. Panl's, a

handsome stractnre, is the later style of English archi-

tectoic, with four toncta. was erected in IVib, by grant

froin the parliamentaiy coauniaaionera, at an espciue of

£60<S3. 17. 10. } and St Peter'a in the Fylde road, a

handariHia adiice in the seme style of architecture, with
s ataail eanpanDa tnrrct, was erected by the same
mcau?:. at ancxpenae of £6638. 10. "i. The livinnMe
both perpetual curacies, in the patrunage of the .Viear

:

net income of St. Paal's, and of St Peter's £110.
On AugiMt 3rU. Itii/, the first stone of a new chnrch
was laid, being the fourth commenced within about two
years ; it stai^ on an elevated spot between the Lan-
Mttar road and Moor-lane. There are two [A-.ui ^ nf

woMfalp for Independents, and one each for Kui<t..-<ts,

th* Sncie^ of FMend^ Primitive and WeKlryan Metho-
Atta, and Unitarians; also three Roman Catholic

diapcb» one of which, dedicated to St. Wilfred, is a
atateliraBdekgBntatiuctttrej another, erected in 1835,

la bwlt ot Am «tiNie fo» the quarries of Loneridge,
abouc Biha fivm ftcatoii. There are likewiae

Mwaial mbu Mamtm Ctffadic chapels in the viciuity.

Hm hue grammar achonl la of uncertain foundation

:

it ii under tlie direction of the town council, wlio ap-

polat the master and aacond Biaater, and is supported
uom gMoad firan by Hr. R. Wortbington and the
cwporKle fttada. Sdioian an not admitteil as of right,

but upoa sncb iqnaliittana as the council prescribe. A
Natioadeentnlachooliaaupportedby Bttbscriptiuii ; the

•dMMl-lHHMC^ ft handsome and capacious briclt buiUlitifj;,

enctfd hi ISH: the Bloe-coat vharity M-houls,

fiiaiided bi 1701, bf Mr. Ragcr Soddl, have be«n incur-

Mtftted with thia fantitatioa. Tliere are seven uiucr
Kitional «choiiI<<, two of which are exclusively Sunday
lebools, all partly supported by subscription. The Roman
OidMlleaehaolwaaeatabliahedin 1814; and a large day
•dMMl to aupportcd by the Wesleyan Sfetbodists. The
dtapaMHf Waa Instituted in I s09> and is well aappoited :

• laant Ib ttM building is appropriated to the tiae of a
ooaunittae of ladles who superintend tbe lying-in charity

coniMelad «ltb thia eaUbliahment The infirmary, or
hooae of mowry fiom fefcr and other contagioua dis-

cuai, KM oooMd Jtt 1899, on an advanlageoua site on
ftmoo liMHiir,M o abort distance from thi town : it is a
baadiOBiobtidtadiloe, with a centre and two wings .The
owpctaflon almohaaws, built in 1790, in lieu of sixteen

olhiw, die lilft of vhich ia now occupied by the house
of oontetiiM, have no endowoMnt, and afford only a
rent-free naidenee to the bmiatea. A^juiaiog these arc
others refavik Iqr tibe cotpMratiam, in lieu of aome ori-

ginally founded ia 1063. by Mr. Worthington, which,
aving Midler cndowmcat nor Amds fur &eir maiute-

imce. All into decay. Tbcue an alao numcnma bene-
volent nd bfiwit aoeictic^ and voiioaa duritablo

Ma

beqneata for distribntioa among tlie poor. The poor

law union of Prcaton comprisca parishes or places,

under the care of 34 guardians, and, according to the
census of 1831, containa a population of oH,'t'l'. There
were anciently a convent of Grey friara, on the north-

west of the town, founded by Edmrd Eari of Lancapter,

son of Henry III., and an hospital, dedicated to St
Mary M^>dalene, of which there are no remains.

PRESTON, a township, in the pariah of Eluno-
HAM, union of BaLPoaD. Southern Division of Bam-
BRoi-Gii ward. Northern Division of tbe county of Noa-
TBVMBKBLAND. i*^ miles (N.) from Alnwick ; contain-

ing 86 iidiabitants. Here is an ancient lofty tower.

PRESTON, a township, in the parish and union of

Tynimoiith, Eastern Division of Castls ward. South-
era Diviaioa of tbe county of NoaTRVMsaauiifD, f of

a mde (N.) turn North Shields; contaioing '63 inha>>

tHtaots. Here were formerly barracks, which have
been converted into dwelling-houses. TlMre are tmo
breweries and a linen-manufactory.

PI^r..STON (.Vt. Pf.tsh asd St. Pavl). a parish, in

the uuiun of Uppingham, hundred of MAanN*LBY,
county uf IUttland. 1^ mile (N.) from Uppingham j

cuntainiiig '-iWl iiibubitontii. The living is a rectory,

valued in (he king'ii books at £0. 17. 6. ; present net

iucutne, £ .249
;
palrun and incumbent. Rev. H. Shield.

A Ktnall Naliouul school bas been e«tablisbed.

I'UESTON, a pariish, in the union of Yeovil, hun-
dred of S-roNK, We»tem Division of die oooaty of

SuMCHscT, 14 >K>1<: C^'-) f™™ Yeovil; eontahili^My
inbabitanta. The liTlng ia anneicd to the vieango of
Yeovil.

PRESTON {Sr. .U.inr), a parish, in tbe nniod of
CosFOHD, hundred uf Uadkrgii, Western Division of
tlic county of Si rroLit, -i}^ mile* (E. N. E.) fnmi Lavcn-
hatn ;

containing inhabitant*. The living ia a
rectory, valued in the king'a books at £5. 6. 0^. { pre-

sent net income, £409 ; paSroDl, Master and Fellows of
Emanud (College, Cambridge, to whom the advowson
was given in 16^1 by Robert Ryece, Esq., who resided

in a mansion in this pariflh, ealled PreiAao Place, and
vras a great preserver of the antiqultko of the county.

Mr. Ryece placed in the windows of the church the

coats of arms borne by the principal families in this and
the adjoining counties, of which there remain upwards
of 60. Tbe rcctory-honae waa rebuilt ia IbSS. A
school room is about to he buHt hi ontwaftioB with tbo
National Society.

PRESTON (.Sr. Pstkr), a parish, in the union of

Steyn I NO, hundred of Prkbtom, rape of Lewes, Eastern
Division of the county of Sussex, Ij mile {.\. N. W.)

from Brighton
;
containing T-io inhabitants. The village

is pleasantly situated on the London road, near the

entrance to Brighttm, and contains several respectable

houses : an act was obtained in I H34 for procuring a
better supply of water. Ann of Clcvcs, the divorced

tjuecn of ilenry VIIL, resided at Preston Houm', which
contains her portrait, a goo<i orie:inal painting : from
tliis pl.ice she retired to a convent at Falmcr, about
three miles distant, where she died and was buried.

'Hie line of tbe Loudon and Brighton railway passes

thruuirb the parish. The living is a discharged vicarage,

with that of IIovc united, valued in the king's books at

£20. i. 11.; present net income, £306} patron and
pproiHiatar, Fkebendaiy of Uovo in the Catbednl

L^iyui^cj cy Google
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Church of Chiche«tar. Tht dnudi Is ta dtt «uir sljrli

flfBuU«h wcUtceton.
PRESTON {Jtt Stnm), m p«ri»b, ia the onkms of

SCVLCoATEs and Skirlavcb, partly iu the liberty of

St. Pktbr's, and partly ia the Middle Diviiiioa of the

tmoeoiake of Holokrmbw, Eaat Riding of the county

ofTo«K (
containiitg 957 iuhabitaiits,<il which ntiinber,

849 are in the tomuMp of Fretloo. 7 miles <E. by N.)

ftom Kivgetoa-«p«ii-Hiul. The living is a diechu|Eed

TtemigTjt" the patronae*' 'he Sub-Ocan of York (the

ppnqirialar), valued in thv king's books at £1^ ; pre-

•ent net income, £81. The church it Iu the later style

of Engliab architecture. There are placvit of wonship for

Friraitiva and Wealeyan Metbudista. Thomas Ilulmea,

in 17IS, gave £900 to aoppurt a ischool, which stim was
laid oat m land, now prodaeing an annual income of
atMnt 431, for which fff cUMlflB » edactlcd. Here
ia a Natianal aehooL

PRESTON-BAlMaCyrr (Mll .Saixt.s). a parish, in

the oaioo of Stbatpord-i'pon-Avon, Henley Division

«f tlM hundred of Barlicdway, Smithem Division of

the oomtty of WAmwica, H miles (B. by 8.) from
Henley-in«AideB i containing 9.^1 inhabitants. The
living ia a rectory, valued iu the king's buoki* at £4 ;

present net income, £,M5 : it i« iu the pntrouage of
Mrs. Elizabeth CetrtMri^lit. The Stratford-upou-Avoo

canal passes thruu(;li the imrish.

PRESTON-BISSEIT (.Sr. Johs rum BAmn). a
pariah, in the onion, hnndred, and county of Bugkimg-
m»M, 4^ miles (B. w.) from B«ckiii(hBiB j containing

50S inbabitanu. The living it rertory, valued in tha
king's books at £ 1 1 . 9- 4| ;

pre!<eat net income, £467 >

patron, Duke of Buikingl;:!!!!.

PRESTON-BKOCKHUKST. n township, partly in

the parish of Siiawbiiry, hundred of 1'imiiill, aud
partly in the pariah of Morbton-Corbkt, Whitchurch
Divlaion of the hundred of North BaADroRD, Northern

BtrMan of tteeaoagj^f ^y'^^^^^^^j^-^ji^^^^^
Corbet.

PRESTON-CANDOVF.R. rounty of SoimiAifiTOir.
—See CANDOVER. I'RESTON.

PRESTON-CAI'ES (ir. Pktkr asd St. Favi.), a

pariah, in the union of Davbntry, hundred of Fawslit,
sontbam Division of the county of NoRTHANrroN, 5f
mitaa (8.) from Davcatry; containing S78 inhabitants.

HM living li a seelory, vutaed in the Itii^'s books at

£8. 0.8.} preaent act income, £4?6; patron, Sir C.

Kvightlcy, Bait. Richard Knightley, in 166;. be-

queathed a rent-charge of £84 for a charity schtiol j and
a day and Sunday school la ioppilrtcd by a lady. A
Quniac prioryfomerly here, waatiaadbrei I tr> naventry.

PRESTON-DEANKRY (Sr. P*t»« asi> sr. Paul),

m pariah, in the union of Hardinc!>toni:, hundred of
WnmsaacKT, Southern Division of the county of
NoRTHAH PTON, 4^ milcs (s. E. by 8.) from Northuap>
ton; containing 64 inhabitanta. The Uviagiaaviourage,
valued in the king's books at £7 j present net income,

£150; patron and impropriator, Langham Christie, ISsq.

PRESTON, EAST, a pari»h, iu the hundred of

Foua^, rape of Arundel, Western Division of the

eaUB^of Sussex, 3^ miles (E.) from Little Hampton

;

rfintaining 24? inhabitants. The Uving ia a vicaraoe not
ia ckafg^ united to that of Femng. Thia pariah la the

640
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hand of one of Gilbert'a incorpontiona Cor the relief of
the poor, which indudee 19 other parishes.

PRESTON. GREAT and LmXE. a township, la
the pariah of Kipfax, Lower Diviaiaik of the wapentake
of Skyrack, WcHt Riding of the county of Yoaa, 6(
miles (N. W.) from Puntefract

; containing 38B inluMl*
ants. It is the head of an incorporation under Oilbevt'a

act for the relief of the poor, which includea 41 [>—^»<>—

and township^i.

PRESTON-GUBBALS (Sr. Miienir), a pHrtah, la
the union of Atcram, libertiea of the torn of Saaaira-
BVRT, Northern Division of the cooaty of SiALOV, 4f
miUa (N.) firom Shrewsbury

; cootainiiig 385 inhabit*
anta. The living is « perpetual caracy, in the pMnHMge
of the fiunily of the late Sir T. J. Tyrwhitt Joaea, Bart.
A school is supported by R. A. Slaney, Rm],

PRESTON-LE-SK.ERNE, a township, in the pariah

ofAtcuvrx, union of Ssoonnui, South.£astem INri-

aion of Darmmotom ward. Southern DKrisiaa of the
county palatine of Durham, 7 miles (N. by B.) from
Darlingtoo ;

containing 176 inhabitanta.

PRESTON. LONG (St. .Mary), a parish, in the union
of Sbtv&b, Western Division of the wapentakeof StaiM'
curat and EwcROSB, West Riding of the county of

YOKKi containing ISOl inhabitants, of wUeh nnmber,
SOU are in the townahip of Long PHntoe, 4 uUee (8.

by E.) from Settle. The livhig ia a vicaiaga. valued in

the Icing's books at £10. 18. ll}.| present net income^

£302
;
patrons and appropriators. Dean and Canons of

Chriat Church, Oxfojd. There are two places of wor-

8hq> lor Baptiats and two for Methodists. The free

grammar school at Wiggleawoith was endowed by
Lawrence Clark, with £30 per annum, for the education

of children of that townahlp. There arc also Sunday
schools connected with the eatablished church and the

dissenting congregations, supported by subscript ion.

Almshouses for 10 poor persons were erected at thia

place by the trustees of James Knuwlcs, E«(|., of Fulham,
Middlesex, in iSlS i

the present annual income, in*

duding some other small beqnesu, is about £150, Thcfe
are two atotie quaniea, one of Utnestouc and one of line-

stone, the former used fur the roads, aud the latter fbr

building. The poor inhabltaBti are employed in wctviag
calico for the manofoctorcrs of the ueighbouring towns.

Pairs are held on the Ist of March and 4th of Selember,
for fat and lean cattle aud pigs. In the township of

Wigglesworth are two mineml spring*, one sulpliimnjiis

end the other chalybeate
;
they have both been analysed

by Dr. Birkbeck, of London. This parish is situalcd

on the bonks of the Ribble and on the road from Kendal
to Leeds.

PRESTON.ON-TllE-IiILL, a township, in the pa-

rish and union of Ri^ncorn, hundred of Bvckluw,
Northero Diviaion of the county of CaaaraR, 4 miks

B. by B.) from Pradaham t containing 4«1 inhabit-

ants. The Grand Trunk canal passes throtigh the

township, and farms a jnnctioo with the Duke of

Bridgewatcr's canal, along both which the tranamiaaioB

of gooda ia very considerable. At Preston brook la a
station of the Grand juactiaa railway, which paaaea

through the townaMp. There ie « plaoe of wornhlp far

Wealeyan Methodista.

FRBSTON*PATRICK, a chapelry, in the parish of

BuanMr*iN*ICBiiui« wana aad ward of KsMSAik
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cnunty of Wk«tmorland, 6 nul ~ N. W, by \V.) from

Kirkby- Lonsdale ; containinc 4!i itiliabitantB. The
livinj; is a perpetual curacy : u-.t mcome, £78 j | ;iltrl^tl'i

•nd impropriators, the Lnixiowncr". The chapt'l, dedi-

cated til St. I'atrick, is a mat building, isituated on the

acclivity of a bill rising fn)in the eastern bank of the

Belo,, which i* here crossed by the Lancaster canal, in

its course through the parish. There are marble wnrks

ill the mi^'libiiiirbiKiil, whrrc largo blocks, rait-cd at

Dent in Yorkshire, and conveyed hither, arc rut and
{K>Ii»hed for the trade. A schiml, founde<i by subscrip-

tion in 17H0, is endowed with an allotment of land,

awarded under tlic endu'iire aet, and now let for £1'J.

I'i. ayear, forwhi. ti U n ehil<lren receive free instrnrtinn.

Challen or Cham ii W-.A stands on the site of an ahbiv

which existed here t'l r a i-hort time, but was ultimately

removed to Shap.

PRKSrON-aUARTER. a town-hip, in the parish

nl Sr. Mfbs, union of Whitehavf.n, Am-khdam: ward
above Dcrwent, Western Division of the cnimty of Ci m-

RERL.tND, on the south aide of th. tuwu i.( Whitehaven
;

containing 43^3 inhabitant.^, lien ar- v i ry extensive

Collierie», the produce of wliich is !ihi|i|;i il a' \\'hitehaven.

There if an endowed free !'<hixil. al.'^o nn iiifaiit = ' st hool

supp(irte<l by subMcription.

PRKST(')N-RICHARl), a town-ship, in the parish

of Hever^iiam, union and w;ird of Kekdal., county of

Westmouland, 6 miles (W. N. W.) from Kirkby-

Lonsdale
;

containing 395 inhabitants. The Kendal
canal pa.-"!*)-)* ilmnigh the township. ^and on its hanks are

several : iK - i>'. i iis. and a large coal wharf. At Birkripp;

is a buriul-Kround, termed "the Sepulchre, " formerly

belonging to the Society ot Kin uil'-, but now disused. At
End-Moor an antique hammer head of stone was found

fai 1770.

PRKSTON, TARRANT, a tything, in the parish of

CaAWFoan-TABBANT, hundred of Baobury, Wimbome
Division of the county of Dor-set : the population is

retumiMl with the parish.

PRK.STON-UNUKR.SCAR, a township, in the pa-

rish nf W F.xsi.r.Y, union of Leyboukn, wapentake of
H.>vr, West, North Ridinj; of the county of York, .'i

mile-. N. w - by Vi .) from Middlcham
;
coutammp .-ifiJ

inhabituiti. There is « pUoe of wonhip for Wcaleyan
Mcthodfaitik dao two sdMob <Bp|wrHd nteetij^
tion.

PRESTOX-UPON-STOl R Mjhv Maodalesk).
a parish, in the union of Str vTFuiin-upoN-AvoN, Upper
Division of the hundn'd ni Dii RiiiiRax, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of Gloccester, 4 i miles (S.) from

Stratford-upon-Avon
;
containing 335 iuhabitanlE. The

living is a perpetual eurary, vahied in the king's honVs

at l.i ).
;
present net income, £55; patrm .-lud

impropriator, James Robert."! West, Rsq. Thi.i parish

i» pleawintly situated on the river Stour. Alscote Fnrk,

the «eut of Mr. Weal, with the uMUwion and tftttefoUy

dii^poted gnNudi, adita giMdf to tin bcuty of the
scenery.

PRKSTON-Ul'ON-TEES, a township, in the pari>li

of SrorKTON-i'TON-Tisiis, uiiimi of Stix kton, South-

western Divi.iion of Stoc k i hn ward, Southern Division

of the county palatine of DijIiham, 2 miles (s. s. w.)
from Stockton-upon-TeeJi , coiitaininff 76 inbabitants.

It is bounded oa the aouth by the ntvigtbl* riv«r Tcea,

v,ay.

PRESTON-l PON-TllE-WILl) Mi i( >HS (.Sr. /..iir-

«*.%( .' 1. ti parish, in the nnir>ti ut Wi ll [N(;t(>n', WVl-
lingti-Mi L>j', i-^aou of the liuirlr', ..! (tf S^hi h IIiiaoforp,

Ni'rthcni IlAi'inn <if the i iinity i>t Saloi', 3^ miles

\. K. liy N-i Iriiiii WeU.in;t(jn ; coiitaininii 'ilS inhabit-

ants. The hung is a di-icbarged rectory, valued m tbe
king's books at £3

;
present net income, £ \ 'jh

,
patrons,

TruBtees of Prc«ton Hospital, for two turns, and St.

Jubn Charlton, Esq., ito whom one moiety of the rec-

torial tithes belnneH) for one turn. The Shrewsbury
canal pa.^-cs witliiii the fuutli wist bnundary of the

parish. A noble hosjjital and school lor iO widows and
20 pirls was erected and endowed here m the early part
of the last century, under the will of Lady CatheriDe

Herbert, who in 1 7 1 fi bequeathed £6000 lor that pur-

pose ; her brother, Lord Torrington, also devised, in

17 1'^, ail 1 "tute in I'restem towards its support, and
£IO(K) towaid* its erection; and the funds werv still

further augmented by the Earl of .Montratij, wlm in

IS02, bequeathed £4000 to the increase of the widows'
pensions. The ]iresent revenue is £1580 per annum,
arising from IO77 acres of land, producing a rental cif

£1301, and £9^1 I three per cent, stock, prochu mij ;i

dividend of £'J»8. The building originally formed three

sides of a stpiare, with a hall in the centre, u*ed u a
chapel and school, but in IS'.J7 new wings were ere<-ted

at each end, s<i as to nlTord acconimodatiiui for eight

more vKidowii, all uf whom have separate apartments and
a plot of garden grouud, and £ls per annum, mud two
ton>< of coal, and £6 is allowed at tbeir death for

funeral expenses ; and there are apartments for the

girls, who are inaiutaiiied, edoeated, and clothed till they
an? 16 year-, of aip-, and ou leaving r<-cci»e £5 each,

The estahlishiiieiit is under the ^uperiutcndence of t
matron, who iustrnets the yirls.

PRK.sr()N.UI'()N-WVE (.St. I.awrk^ck) , a jmrish,

111 (lie union of Weoulev, hundred ot WEUTUt r, county

of llrRFFORii, si miles (w. by N,) from Hereford

;

contnining 'iol inhabitants. Tlie living is a discharged

vicarage, with that of Blakemerc united, valued in the

king's books at £J. 16. 9. ;
present net income, £'i50

;

patn^ms and appropriators, Dean and Chapter of Here-
ford. Here is • gcho<il in which eight children are

instructed st the expense of the DowTiger Lady South-
ampton.

I'RESTON-WYNNE, a ehapclry, iu the parish of

WiTiiiNGTON. hundred of Broxasu, union and couuty
of Herkcuku, inik'« (N. Ii. by N.) from Hereford

;

eonttiiniiii; 1^9 inhubi(aut». 11ie living is a perpetual

cimuy. annexed to the vicarage of Withington. The
chapel is dedicated to the Holy Trinity.

PRESTWICH (.St. Mjky). a paH*h, wiUi Oldhanj,

ill the hundrrd of Salford, Southern Division of the

county palatine of La-NCastek, 4j mile« (N. W. by X.)

from Manchei^ter
;

containing '^9^1 inhabituut.<. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at £46. 4.

9^ i
present i»et income, £1*^30 ; patron, M»rques.i of

'W'cfitminBtcr- The church has a lofty tower, forniiiig

a fine object in the general landscape. A church h;i.s

been erected at Tong, in this parish ; and a Natiooal

school has been established. Here are niautifiictOliM

a vcafj eonaiderablc extent (See Olbuau.)
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PRI P RO
[OK, m tomuhip, in the pwiik of 9tam-

^ and Wtatem OivWoo, of Caru ward,
I DivMdB eitkt eonmljp ofNomntvHBULAMo,

6| mQea (.V. w. 1w MO ham KmnMtMfam tfun
flantainiDg lesWhablaBti. ftwilwlitik C|aj^ ML^iaamj

bjr the riwr Font, aa to hem one vait Um} bat in

•ammer, wImb tha mlara Mthc, it afinrda aa"
pestonge cMuaioti to (ha ntighbonring townahipau

PRESTWOLD («r. iivaanr). a pwiab, la tkei

afLovoBBOBoitoB,li«iidi«d ofBur Goaccn
nvkiofi of tlie coonty of Lbicbstbb, S nilaa ^ N. >.)

flrou Looghboroagh j containing {MS tahaMlnte Ike
living ia a donative, ill thacifk« Chariaa Jamca ftakx^

Esq. } net incooK, 4M. Tlia dMUcb wmtalna acvcfal

irmiiaaiiiila. aaMiBg which are, one by Bacon, to Frances,

wifi of Baihaft Andrew, Esq. ; one, bjr Roaai, to Major
Roliart Chriitoplier Itelia^ «f the nfal hone foaraa,
vho mo killed Ib the battle of Waterkw { and one to
lh« WIWIIIIIT of flliil J»mfn Parke, Esq., and hit two

Id I8'i», by the present proprietor of
ia a diiBci of aaae at IJolon. A

of Si childNiij

iBDOflad bf a nivmte
ioFkBihiGldlUI, tbeieai.

safe. J. IMte/Baq, bi vUch ia a ealfcetion of

bjr ConHlfaiB Janaca, Sir Oodftey
Mly, Mngle, and other naaCMO.

PRBSffWOOID. a tomriiip, in the pariak of Bllip
aroita, SooActa IMfiaioa of the koadred of TomioRa-
unr, Nortbeni DIviaioB of the oooatf of SrAmaa, 7
dtea (M.) from Uttoxeter

;
containing 77 inliaUiaBla.

nUDDY (^T. Lawhkhck), a parish, in the anloaof
Waua, baadred of Wblls-Fokdm. Eastern Divlaloaof

Aa cooatjr of SoMaaair, 4^ mika (N. N. w.)

\% coBtaining 909 inbabitanta. Tba ttflnc ia

Ltvtka vicarage of Weatboiy. One of the
\ Mra ia the eooalf ia liald here anuunllf, an

Slot b Ike Bclikkoanood am veotigca of

LDffB^ a lomalite^ ia the {lariak and
1 ofBaaawau, koadred of Hisb Pbab, Naitkcia

DivUan of fko eoBBtrof Dbbbv, S fldlea (8. 8. w.) froBi

TMeaardt: the popBlatloa lawtBiatd irftk the dBadhy
affUMiagtoo. The Bar. Bagar WllklBioa, lata or tma
place, gave £400 fbr the eadew^eut ofa chaiHir •ehool,

wkich, having baea iavcatad ki had, prodacea £80 per

thia piace. The bolldinga, and the cbapel connectedwiA
the convent, arc situated on an eminence, and have a
very imposing appearance ; the cliapel waa opened ia
September 1837) tke c^ano of beantUytac it wao de-
ftaycd by Srliaa AiOor.

PRINKNASH-FARK, an oirtra paroehlal diatiict.

la tka Uddle DIviiion of Ae koadred of Dvaavows
aad Kiaa'a>Baa«iM, Eastern DivlaioB of tke coantjr of
GuivoBBiBB, 9| mOea (N. by £.) ikMBMaawiek} oaa>

MdaioBM bthabitants.

PRIOR'S, ASH, comity of SauBBaw,! flaa ASH-
PRIORS.—ifiul otter friam hmbig a ita&r imtgOik.
tHg prejix wiU btfimad ludn the JNwmt mom.

PRIORS.LBE, a cha|iclrf, ki the pariah of Satft.
BALL, ShMlMll Divlaioai elf the koBdrad of BamaraiB,
Southern SiffiBioa of the tuuaf ofSalov, 3 miles (tr.

N. w.) ftoB SkMkall }
—*-*-«-;, vttk Oaltengolc, 3lao

namVBIOBaf, a towaakip, ki tke pariak of
BBOVOmoB-^AaiuT, Inmdved of Gvtblaxto?!, Soath-
emDiviaiaBaf AacooaQrof LBiOBonB* 54 milea (N.

kjr yr.) Iktaa LatterawA: tke papohtiaB la letBracd
^riA tke pariah,

FRINC!VS*BKB0R0V0B;, coBBhr of BucBnre*
HAM^^ BBBOROUGH, FRINOri.

PRINCBIHORSR, akaadel, kiAepadA ofSmr-
tOM-VMB-Dtmanooa.auloa of Rooby, Rogby DlvlaioD
of the koadnd of Kbiobtlow, Northern Diviiioa of
the ooBBiqr of Wamticb, 6^ mile* (N. by w.) fkoaa

BlMiBBBaaBnOiAnHecoBveBtfcr bbbo aapAla of
caeeiikigMOiaiBaleai the site and about WO aoea of
lead were pwrcfcBwd mmeriy by da Cfa«aldet,

lady Abbess of a aWhr kntkatian at OMI McMat.
Bear Wigan, ia LaaeaAki^ ahlA kaa kaea MMoiwd to

6S1

fha IfviBala a perpetoal
i

hv*

£tt9 i patnm, vicor of SultaaO. Ike Aapd
"I, and contains 180 ilree attttaait Ae

Society baring granted £«70 ki anaifAa
j K aaa eaaaecrated Aug. nth, I8S7.

PRISFON {Sr. Lokk), a pari«h, ia tka oaicB^ aad
of KaiMaaAM, EnKtem Oiviaiaaaf Aa«

of SoHBaaBVaftiiBQea (s. w, by ir.) ftaoiBBAj
, Tka liviag ia a raetacy, Tdocd

ia tke1iBB*a books at 18. 4. 1 pnaeBt aat I

William Vaughan Jenkioa, Ba^.
PRRTIiBWELL (St. Mary), a pariA. ia tkei
koadred of RocaroaD, Southern DivMoa of Ae

of Baaax, 10 a^Oes (s. &.} ftiaa GkABaftiid}
TUa parMk kofdcn on

place, a skort diataaee above wUdt ia Orov Stoae,

Buridofthe extreme caatera boomdary of tkajaaiadietioB

^ tke lord mayor of London, as conscvvBtorof Aarivcv.
Ika villsg^ is pleesautiy situated, and oaalakia aevBiBl

kaadaoBW aMdeni kooan. A^ ie kdd oa tke ISA
of Joly. Tke Ibing is a vicarage, vahied ia tke kkif^o

hooka Bt £18. IS. 4. ;
prenvnt net incon^ASOO j PiitiVBi

BiAop of I«Bdoa ;
imprupriator. Sir Ikoana Neave,

Bart. The dnnrok ta a baadaoate atnetarc, ia tke later

English style of aeehitectBre. witk aflae piBaacied tower,

akiak aervea a* aa oaedlent lund-miik. A ackool is

eoadoelad an Ao NaUaaal system, aad ia partly eop-
ported by aa cadawflMBt «f £89 per aBBoai. ACaoawc
priory, in kooaar of St. Mary, aad aabovdiaate to Ae
abberof Lewes inSB8aea»waa ANndedkete^iaAerelga
af Bwry IL, by Robert Pita-Swabie. whick at Ae d&>

kada revenue of £104. 14. S.

FRITBfIT, a pariA, ia the nainn of PBTBBsmLD,
' ofFAVfLBttPMenMd and Northern DivlsioDB

oftka eooa^ of SoviHAHPrDN, <v| miles (N. W. by w.j

ftam Fttccnddj cvotatning '2^5 inbabitaata. Tke
Hvl^f ia BBBand to the rectory of Wcat Hcon. The
Aagafd baa betaCBikMfed, and 130 free alttiaft pmkicd,
tiM iBOCtponted Sooety having granted £190 ia aid of
tke mcaae. Tkere ie a Natloiial school.

PROBDS (Sr. ^«obv«), a pariA, in Ae nnion of
Ikaao^ WcBlBaOiTlakNi of tke kondred of Powdbb
aod of Aa oobbIj of Gobbwall, utiles (w. by 8.)

from QnuaBBBnd; eoalakiing, wlA part of Aat bo*
rough, wkleh ia withia ila liaiita. 1360 labaldtaBta. This
place, which la aitBBled oathe Ugkinad ftoaliOBdoB
Arough FlyflMMA to Aa Eiaad*a Bad. waa at Aa tkaa
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PUC PUD
ol' the Niiriaan survey di^tinguiahrd for its college,

founded and fiidnwid for a dean and four prtbendarirs,

and afttTwiinls given by Ilcnry I. t<> the bishop and

church of Kxtler, to whirh it still hilongs, and, as part

of the treasvirership, was valiKil at (ho dis>i)hitii)U at

£,11. 10. per annum, A niaikot wa-. formerly hilil here;

and hir<;i' fairs l'i»r lu>r-is and cattle arc still held iin

April r-i'b nnd 'J.ird, July ."ith, and I^i'pt. 17th. The
liiinj; is ;i •. iL ;irago, to vshich formerly those of Comelly
and iMrrltiir were annexed, hut from \xhirh they were
ae|]arnted in iri.vi, the incumhint- paynic annually to

thr \'icar oi' I'rotinF six fhiUincs and eiijhtpencc lu an
Biknowl'jdemcnt ;

it '.aluLd 111 the kiue's booka at

flit. 16. B.
;
present net income, £509; patron. Hifhnp

of Exeter, who, with others, is the "iiiitur ilie

church iM an ancient structure, with u j^ akly tower, in

tin kiter style of EtiKlish arLhitecture, of which it is a

%cry fine vprcimcn Tlirrc are »ome remains of an
ancient chapel (• iiikii, and there were formerly

chapeW at Ilcllan, Trcworgj", Trclowthas, Tn-nnoth
Wood, and Trcsihan Bridge. There is a place of wor-
i^h.p tor Wc-lcyan Metl><)di«t,«. A free •chonl whs
fouiicicd 111 l5^^^. hy Mr, John WiUiani". who i tiJu'.wil

it with £10 per annum, to which wa« siibM.'<|Ucntly

added, by Mr. 'William Williams, a <niall endowment in

lain!. The school, sitiiatcil in the Lhurchyard, is said to

iM-eii originally an am iciit cliupcl. In the iicrgh-

hmirliood are vestiges of au tuicicut iutrenchment, cn-

ctosiiif; an area of about one nerc.

FROVOSTS-FEE, u township, in the parish of

Walk I Mi 1 1 > > ,
Ilm-] y Mm, im Division of the wapen-

take of Hah 111 ILI,, Kuxt iUdiiig of the county of York ;

cnntainin); I"" iuhatiiiiuii.s.

PRUOHOK, a towiishi]!, in ihi' parish of Ovi.N<;nAM,
anion of Hkxham, Ka-stim l)i\ir-ion of Ti.mjai.i: wiinl.

Southern Division of the county of NoiiTHUNBrHUANn,
1^2imile^(w. bys.)from Ncwea«tle-upon-Tyne-. contain-

ing .34 1 inhabitants. There is a place of worship for

Weslcyan Methodists, wltii a Sunday cdKlol IttH*hinl

'

B school room was en cted in lh'23,

PIU DllOK t. ASTI.K, a towii-liip. i„ the parish of

OviM.HAM, union of Hf-XHAM, Eu.slero D", i<-:on of

Ti.MiALi; ward. Southern Divi«inn of <\-r tiuty of

NoHTiicsiutRLAND, 12j milcs (\V.) froiii Ncv,i.B5tle-

upon-Tyne
i
containing 71 inhabitants. Here wa« for-

irii rly a chapel, dedicated to St. Thoma.". On an emi-
iicnc<- sloping to the SMUtliem bank ii( the Tvne stood
the ca»tle, once the chief baronial seat of the I'rrifra-

viUes : it has been long in ruins, but it>i ivy-iiiioiilui

towers and lofty kee|) etill remain, vcnernhle fiiouunn nts

of its ancient grandeur ami iniportaio e. Its present
pos<ie!>»ors arc the Percy family, of whom Algernon,
the iiolv lirother of the Dokc of Northuinberlaud, was
rri-atvii I.uni Prudhoc, Baron of Prudhoe castle, in
1 s I fi. The NmoHtto and Cwrliile nilmr pmca bcv
these ruins.

PUBl.OW {Jll S.axT^). a in the tiiiiou of
Ci.CTTov, hunilred of Kkvnsham, Easfero Division of
the ( iiinity of SoMt.Hst T. ^ of a mile (N. K.) from
r.'uslord

,
containiuL' Sisy inhabitants, 'Ilie living U a

pcr[jiliiril I iirai'y
; patron, — ('ox, Km|. llicn ft

.\ati<iiial .s< lioiil, endowed with £411 [n r annum.
I'l CKKHlDfiE, a hamkt, partly iti tin p iri'-h of

Bhaiguin, and (Mtrtly in that of Standon, hundred of
Bbavgbin, rauii^ «{ Histpow, 9 rnkt (N.B.

Mi

by X.) from Hertford: the pjijnjini nn \< returned with

the n'sjipcfive parishes. This piacc is situated on
the hii;h road to Cambriil^e. and on the line of the

am n ut Krmin-atreet. According to Tanner, there waa
a free 1 ha|>el nith » chantry baM^ iB the ttigt of
Edward II.

PUCKINGTON (.St. ./vj./imi ). a parish, in the

union of LANfJiKjaT, hnudred of AuuiCK and Bt:L-

STOSE, Western Division of the county of Somkrset,

1l miles (N. N. K.) from Ilminstcr 1 conlaininsr 1^2

iiiliahituiits. The living is a rcitory, valm ii m the

kiuL' » books at fl.!. 7-3'.. ,
patron, Lonl i'ortman,

I II- t-llus have been commuted for u rent-charge of

£101), subject to the payment of rates : the glelK- com-
prises 89 acres, valued at £101. .S. |x-r aiinuni.

PUCKLE-CIirRCH {St. Thomas .1 iltcKKi), a

parish, in the union of Chipi'i.\g-Soubi.i ry, hundred of

Pi cKi.K-Cui HCH, Western Divifion of the county of
(ii-oi ( KSTKR, 5j mile-: is \'. by S.) from Chipping-

Sodbury
;
containing 79'' inhabilautj. The in ine i» a

vicarage, with tho.sc of Abson and W"e»lerlciL:h united,

\alued in the kind's book* at £14. 13. 4. ; iiri scr.t net

income, £7-8 ; [jafroiis and appropriators , Lkan and
C hapter of Wi lis. The cliurrb i? partly Norman and
jiartly of lati r d.itc- This was the site of u royal palace

of the Saxon kings of EiiKland, in which Edmund
received a stab from LeoU, a notorious roblier. that

caused bis death. Coal is raised in gn-at quantities. A
market vas formerly held here, but It lias long been
disused. The Kcv. Henry Bcrrow, in I7IS. founded a

free school for ten boys and ti n l' rN tin- Eoinual in-

come is £.'i'2. 10 , of which onc-fiitli :s
| unl towards the

education of the poor of Abson and Wn k

PUDDING-NORTON, county of NniifoiK - See
NORTON, PUDDING.

PUDDINGTON, county of B»:n»OKL. ' S« POD-
DINGTON.

PUDDINfiTON, a township, in tin- purish -f Bi r-

TON. niiiou. and HiKhcr DIvisitm o{ '.Ik- hninirtd, of

WiHRALL, Southern Division of the county of CnEirraR,
s miles (.\. I frnm Chester; containing IM iulM*
hitants. Hen- is a Roman Catholic chapel.

IH DDIXGTOX <S-i. r,r>MJ- ,1 Bt:<Ktrc). a parish,

in ll;e union of Ck» iiiton, hundred of WituekiOGE,
South MoU.iii and Noribem Divisions of the county of

Dkvon, h miles i \v by S.) from Tiverton ; containing

1S6 inhabitmits. The living is a rctory. valued in the

king's books ill itj, .S. 1 ,[,. ;
patron, C. Welinun, Esq.

The tillie.« have been roiiiuiiited tor » rent-diarge of

£rJ4. suhji-ct to the payment of rates, whii h on the

average have annHinteil !i t.W, I u thr li- ,:.nn-

prises 5fi acres, vahn-d at £st; per aiinimi. Here is a
I'n sbyii-rlan place of wursliip, ivith an emiouineut in

land s ii'ldlng nhnut H'Sh per annum. A National school

ii partly supportni hy some small benefaction*.

PLDDLESTONE ( .Vt- Pktfu), a joint parish uith

While, in the union of I-fuminstf-r, hundred of

Woli'hv, county of HiKFroRo, 5} miles (E. by N.)

from LeotniiiHter
I
nmtainini; together "268 inhabitants.

The liuiii; i« a dis< bsreed rcctnry, with While, valued in

the kii - 1 11 il.^ -ii- €;, i;, ,s,|.
;
present net income,

£'276 - patron and incnnotient. Rev. T. W. Duppa. A
school is supported by sobsi rjption.

FUDLICOTT. a tytbiug, in th« pariah of Cbarl>
VKV, hnodred of CsAiHiiiiinoir, cowrtjr of Oivohd,
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put PUR
4| miles (8. hy W.) from Chipping-Noitoll t the popu-

latta ! ntamed with the tything of Cbilwa.
roOSBY, a ch^icJry, ia the pariab «r C«t.vniwv.

union of Bbadvouh wa,ptaiUke of Moun« Wctt
tUding of^ coimtjr of Tou, 4^ taOm (B.) from B««d«
fordi contaiaiiig 74M InliifallaBtiu thm Uvtatt to >
peipetual caracf i oet ineoM, £164} potran, vTctr of
Orivcrin. Dm dMpd Is dodiMted to St. hmmx.
A dnvn, ia dw kMr tljFlt of Bqclidi anUMeton^
vifh u oitattlcd tower, ma erected ia IMS. Therem pkcca of imihip tar bdcpeodeiti and Wtihyaa
lledMdiataialaoaSaiidByNatkNMlaclMoL TluBBaan-
liMtaR of wooUcii dodi ia hen caified « la a OMk-

PULBOROUGH (Sr. MMty). « iMnMb. ia the udaa
of TaAKB«Ait. bmidnd of Wta* Jtummtwm, lapa of
AavMOBiv Wcatem DMaioa of tho oom^of •oaan^
9 aiiks (N. K. B.) froai Araadil} CHittfaiag teh»
Utanti; The livfaig ia a rcdory, vahcd m the hinif

a

book* at £19. 0. 7|. i preeeat net income, AIS70

;

patrun, Coloniel Wjadliaiii. Ttwdnnreh ia prindiwUjr
iatbeeailra^leef BngHaharchiteotarr. Aachaolia
paitly oppoitcd bjr aabacristioB. Theilrcr Ai«B,and
the Aran canal, p«M tbroojh the paiMu

PULFORD {St. Mtmi), a puiah. in the anion of
OacAT BoucHTON, Lower Division of the hondrcd of
Bmncton, Southern Division of the county of Caia*
naj contahiii^ 989 iuhabitanta, of wl^h number, 101
ara la the township of Pnlfoid, 5} miks (S. s. w.)
froB Cheater. The living is a rectory, valaed ia the
kin^B hooka at £6. 1^. 10.

j
present net iaeome, 4187

}

patraa, Marqnew <>r Wcftmiusto', at whoae expense the

chavvh haa lately lai si n-built. The soil is mostljr a
stiff clay, farourable to tlie growth of wheat. A court is

annually held here by the Marquees of Westminster, as
lord of the manor. The Mar()<ie»s and Mirrhimifee of
Wcatminatcr support two schools in the periail, oae Ihr
boys, and the other for girls. A Cistercian monastery, a
cell to (he abbey of Combcrmere, waa foondMl in ll'iS,

by Robert, the Earl of Cbceter'a baker, the monlu being
placed in it tu pray fur the earl while a prlaoncr in the
bands of King Stephen. This establishment, on account
of the frequent ineurxion;" of the Welsh, was removed, in

IS 1 4, to Dieulacre* in Staffordshire. In a field lialonging
to the rectory, called the Ceatk Hill, are troeaa of aioM
and other remains of an ancient fortification.

PULHAM (Sr. Mauy Maodalbsk), a parish, in the
union of DcpwAnn, hundred of Earsiiam, Eastern
Division of the county of Norfolk, miles (N. W.)
from Harlei<ton

;
containing 1046 iobabirants. The

living is annexed to the rectory of Pulham-St. Mary
the Virgin. The church, tailed Pulbam Market church,
is a neat building, with a large square tower and a
handsome north porch. Here is a National school.

PULIIAM {Sr. Mahv thk I'lKoi.t), a parish, in the
union of Dki-wadk, hundred of Karsiiam, Eastern
Divisimi of till- county of Norfolk, 2^ miles (N. W.)
from IIiirlc.<toii

1 containing 831 inhnhitant^. The
living a ri 1 ti>ry, witli that of I^iillmnvSt. .Mary Mag-
dalene amifXi'il, Miliit il in the kiiif;'.s books at £:13. 6.8.;
it is in tbc natr-.iiiL-i n\ the Crown. The titln s have
been commuted (nr a rciit-cbargc of £1.{()0, siihjpi t to
the payment of rates, which on the average liave

amounted to £400; tbc glebc compriaca S3 acree,
valiieil iit £.^5 per aauoBi. ThadhoRli ia adomid with

Vol. m<—S&3

nwiraiii 8UiU«» alao « great quantity of tloaa moIb*
tnre; aad tta aaat wfaidow eshiUta rmhlcma eif m
TMni^, fee., hi atained gjlaea.

FULHAH,EAST (5r. TatauM A Aceua), a paridi,

hi the oahm of CanNx, partly hi flia hoodred of Bnca-
UHB-MawMH, aad partly hi tta Uhatty of BiMnoM,
Cerae INriaioB of the aoaalf ofDoaaar, 7| mAca (B. B.)

ftoea Sherhomei eoatidafaif SM inhaMiaBta. The
Uviac ia a ndorr^nlaed hi Aa kfaqCa hoofca at £18.
17.11.ipatrBn.Bcv.T. F.M. Iblaly. The tiAea have
hccn eoamnted for a leat-diarBe of MIO. Bal||eet to
tlw pagrnwak of mica, which on tin nvciage hava
amooBled ta 46 } the ^he cuwpriaea 54 aena> vdned

FufiAlfwBaT.n aMaar.hitha pariah of Bair
PVUMI, hundred of BvflBUMi>>Na«TeM, Oma Divl*

aiaaofthe county of Doaaar,H adlea (8.B.hySi) froai

BiMrhacae : die populatioB ia retnraed with the pariah.

PULLOXHILL {St. Jameb), a pariah, in the nnioa
of AMPraiu., hnadred of Flitt, county of BiDroaa,
8^ miles (SkW.) from SUaoe; containing 590 inhabit-

ants. The living la a diachacfcd vicarage, valued ia the
king's boofca at £^ 10.} piveent net income, £'247) it

ia in the patronage of the Connteas de Grey
{ impro>

priatora, the Laadowneiu. A vein of gokl has heaa
dJaeorered here, but the produce ia not sufficient to

defray th? expense of working it.

PCLVERBATCH, CHURCH {St. Edith), a. parish,

in the union of Atcram, hundred of CuNoovEa,
Sontlwm Diviaion of the county of Salop, 8 milea

(8. W. by S.) from Slurewabury
;

coittainiiig 557 inha-

bitants. This parish was distinguished in ancient

times for its extensive castle, which had within it a
cbapel, called the royal free chapel of PuUerlMtclM;. It

had a charter for a weekly market and an annual fair,

granted by Henry HI. The living is a rectory, valued

in the king's books at £10. 13, 4.
;

prcM^nt net income,

£566
J

patron. Lord Kenyon. The church has been
enlarged, and 50 free sittings provided, the Incorporated

.Society having granted £.'iO in aid of the expense. A
Hchmil is supported by sub? rijitiun.

PUNCKNOWLE (.Sr. V t/r, i, a parish, in the union
of Brioport, bandred of ruG^^i omdk, Dorchester Divi-

sion of the (xiunty of DoRstr, miles (s. B. by E.)

from Bridport
;
eoiilaining 4'24 iububilanls. TUl* parish

i« bounded on the south by the English Channel. The
living is a rectory, with Bexington annexed, valued in

the king'ii h(>ok.^ at £14} present net income, £300;
patron, Itev. Ilolnrt Fronie.

PURBRIGHT {St. Mwhjsl), a parish, iu the union
of Guildford, First Division of the hundred of Wokk-
INT., Western Division of the county of Suukey,

6.J

miicB (.\. w. by N.) from Guildford; containing 594
iubabitanta. The living is a perpetual curacy ; net

income, d&SS; patron and impropriator, Henry Hal.sey,

Esq. The church contains -ifiO free Bittinir^. Three
schools are ebiefly siijiported liy -Huhscription. The
Basingstoke canal, and the l.oHdnn and South- Western

railwas', iia.s? tlirougb tiic parish.

PURFLEET, a ebapelry, in the parish of WrsT
Thvrrock, humlred of Ciiakioru. Southern Di\i^-iou

of the county of Essk.\, 16^ miles (t. by. s.) from Lon-

don : the p ipulntiou is returned with the parj>h. lliis

place lies at the mouth of a rivniet wlikh empties itself

iato tba Thamaa^ vritere aamaU haibowr has been oHMie.
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PUR PUT
The village i« plcaisanlly i^ituatfd on riiiiip pround. com-

manding a fine view of the aJjucent ccuiutrj', which is

thickly Btuddctl with handsoriir >-eals, vIIIm, and farin-

bonsfs, and cnrichiMl with Uir\^t tnn t» of woodlnnd mid

thrivinc planfatiuii?. Then- are fxtensivc limc work*

nd chalk-pits. Tb<' v, amrmj; the vast cawrn*
which have bci-n OM iniiti l 1:1 the ncijjhbourhood are

romautic, and the vifvv.s frnm the elevations remark-

ably fine. Here are considcrahlc bomb-proof magazines

Tor gnnpowder, belonging to GovcniiBcnt ; and a hand-

tonie house Mrith |;Drdcn9 htM iMUk CMdCdflSF tiM VM Of

the Board of DrdnBiirc.

PUKITUN I Mii ,7_iiil, a parish, in thp nnion of

BRinr.-w.nKH, iiiiiniri il <if Muntspii.i, and Pi hiton,

Western Et-.ViM"ri nl t!:.' 1 .innry i:t' .Sov F.nsET, 4 miles

(N. N. E.) from Bridg-wattr
;
rontaininp; iMtS inhabit-

aato. The livmg is a diachargod vicarage, lujjriii to

that of Woolavineiton, and valued in the king s bonkB at

£6. 15, 10. 'Hi-, ij.L\ i^.il)!.. ri .i r I'arret runs on the

south-west of this parish. A school \b conducted un the

National plan.

Pl'RI.KKill .S'(/.vt?>. a parish, in the union of

SlAi.noN, hijiiilri it l it l)i->(,ri". Smi'.licrii I>i\ i^Hin nf the

county of Ks.flr.x, 4 miles Ci. by w.) Irora Middon -, con-

taining 1044 inhabitants. Tliis parish, which is nbout nine

miles in length, is situated on f le\ ati-d pruund, command-
hig extensive and richly-divernfirit ii. v. « over the stir-

ruunding country. A fair i» heUI annually on Whit-Tues-

day. Tlic living is a rectory, annexed to the Provostship

of Oriel College, Oxford, and held withunt institution,

\aUicd in the king's book.s at £'i't
;
present net in-

come of both, £1141. The church is large and hand-
some, with an embattled tower of flint and stone, and
conaiath of' a nave, with north and south aisles, and a

ch.nii. el ; 111 the u'lrih iii-h i< a i1,;hm-1, frjrmcrly belnng-

ini: to the Bourchier /anuiy, v.1i.im' armorial hearings

wiTi- [ r.iiitcd in the windo%v, m wlm li tljcn- i.H St II Koine

stained (;la«i?. A school i» jMU-tly supported by an en-

Katioaal «ytrm.
PURl.K.'i ( ^r. Mary), a {uirifh, in tin uiiiiin of

BnAOFir.i.ii, iiinuircd of TnE.M.r.. tijiuity ol IJtuKs, 4

niili-H IN w by \\ 1 trnm Reading
1
cuutninme 17'2 in-

hiitjitaut.':- The living is a rectory, valued in the

king's books at £\1. 17. 3§. ;
present net imotne,

£'iyi : it 18 in the patronage of the Crown. The church
is a very neat structure, A school is supporU'd by the

rector. The line of the Great 'Western railway ititcr-

•ecta the parish.

PURSON, a hamlet, in the pariah and hundred of

KlRG'a-StJTmN, Southern Division of the county of

NoaTBAJsn-oK, 4f miles (W. N. W.) from Brackley :

ibe popohtion is returned with the parish.

FURTON (St. Mahy), a parish, in the nnion ot

CWCUADS and WoorroN-BAssrrr.haadKd of High-
mmtit, Cbiorudb, and Stapi,i, Cricklade aad North-
cm Difinons of the county of Wilts, 4 miles (N. N. E.)

frotn Wootton-Baaett }
containing 1778 inhabitants.

Tin living is m viCH«|e. valued in the king's books at
Mt. 17. 6> { psllM MM impropriator. Earl of Sbaftes-

haif. Tkt bapmyiiMB tkhm Into beat eanwrntail tor

• nt-flhm sfMr. mi tte vionU ior tt48. 17- 7-,

•nlject to we psjiauil of nlss!> wUak on the average

km iMO—tett mpactiM^to AlOl and £73 ; the glebe

eaa{prfieB63acni,nlwd«tM0feraHmB. Ilwim^
564

propriate tithes of Braydon have been commuted for a

riMit-charire of £5';, subject to the payment of rat»»s

There is nl/.o a rent tliarge of £!tQ payable to the '. h i-.r

of Pnrton out of the tithes of Braydon. The chureh is

a large handsome «truLture, with two te'.'.er-, i.;t' wliich

the eastern ha? a lufty '•pire : it contain~> n-.iiinunents to

the tiinjilic"; nt A'lliley-Cuopcr and Ma^kely:ie. Dr. .Mas-

kelvTie. A'^tronomer Royal, wa« burie;! ln-re iii IMl.
There a place of wordihip for Indejiciiil. ui and cine

af llie haintrt nt" Stoke for I'riinitiv,' Metliieii-.N. The
AVilfs iiiiil B< rk- eaiial. and tlieCri at We^reru andCi^el-

teiiliarn ra lniudx, jMi.»:« thron<;h tin parish. Kair>i arc

held Mil tlie Tuesday before May (ith, and the Friday
after Septeinher lyih, A school is rondurted on the

National system, and Mrs. Miriam Ste;ileii^, m 17'^3,

bequeathed a rent-charge of £|6. Id. for the support of

a free school. Here is a camp, supposed to be Panitli,

with a diiiihle ditch, the inner one \ery deep and per-

fect ; and to the west of Parton is the very extensive

hamlet of Braydon, once a forest, but disafforested in

the .Mb r.f Ct'.arlea II. It is imw prim n.^ally In Li by

Mr. Nceld, who:«c extensive and increaMing plantations

Seem likely to realise its ancient character a stream

that ran through the groundu has been converted into a

handsome lake.

PUSEY (All Salsts), a (mn^li, in tlie unmn of

Fakringdon, hundred of Ganfh 1 le < omify ut ]<):rns,

4^ miles (E, by N.) from (in>ii' larriiigdiin
; containing

inhabitants. 'I'bi.'i pl:i ilrtives its name from the

ancient family of Pnsey, to wIkuii the manor was granted
by Canute the (ircat. Acc irding to Dr. Hliks, the

manor waf? in his time in the posse-sion of ('harles

Pusey, F-ij
,
wins limi reeDveie i it in chancery before

Lord ChancLllor Jeilreys, upon which occasion the iden-

tical horn by which, under the charter of Canute, the
manor had hetui held by hli^ ancestor* for "00 years, was
produced in court. Of thi-* hitni, calh-d the I'n-ev Imrn,

and which is that of an ox, of a dark hrimii (ulnur, |ier-

haps uiied as a drinking, or more probiihly ax n hunting
horn, the Society of Antiqaartes have pulili.shed an en-
gravinp The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at tS. 15. II. j
present net income, £103;

patron, lt:-li 1)1 nt Salisbury. The churcli was rebuilt at

the expense of J. Allen Posey, Esq., who died in 1 THy, and
c<iutains a handsome marble monument in- memory,
on which is his bust, and underneath is an efhgy of his

wife Jane, in n sitting poxture.

I'UTFOUU. FAST, a parish, in the tinion of Bide-
roRD, hundred of Shkbbkar, Great Torrington and
Northern Divisions of the county of Devon,
(w. by s.) from Great Torrington ; cmitjiining '^09 in-

habitants. The living is annexed to the vicarage of
Bockland-Brewer.

PDTFORD, WEST, a parish, in the union of Bidk-
H>BB,hn>dnd of Black Torrinkton, Holsworthy and
Noithcin Diviahns of the county of Devon. 9 miles

(W 8. W.) from Great Torrtugtonj containing 400 in-

habitants. The Bving is a rectxiry, valued in the khtg'a

books at £9. 1 1. 0). ; patron, W. May, Esq. The tithes

bave been commnted for a rent-chai^ of £195, mibjed
to tbo pajFiaent of rates, which on the average have
aawntsd to £18 ; the glebe comprises 70 acres, valued
at 05* per annnm.

PDTLEY, a parish, in the onioa of Lkobubt. htm-
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PUT
from Ledbury : containing 1 66 inhabitants. The living

i« a diacbarged rectory, valued in the lung's books at

£3. 18. 4 ;
present net inoooM^ AllSj pMlUM, DUMB

and Chapter of Hereford.

PUTLEY, a township, in the parish of Woolbupb,
hundred of CiaEVTEER, county of Hebepouj : the [xi-

polation is returned with the parish.

PL'TLOE, a tytbing, in the pariah of Stakdish,
hundred of Whitstone, Eaatem Division of the county
of Glovcester, 5 miles (a.) from Gkmceater, on the

turnpike-road from that city to BllMals th« pqnihrtfam
is returned with the parish.

PUTNEY (St. Mamt), a l«riah, in tba anion of

WAKiMWOKTa and CLxnuM, Western Division of the

hundred of Brixtun, Eastern Diviiion of the county

of SvuBY, 4 miles (s. W.) from London
;
contaiuing

3811 iahabitauts. In Domeeday-book this place is

^jfled PmMri, and it was sobseqaeotly called PuUtn-
hiilk, or PotUnheaih, nnee contracted into ita pwatmt
name. The village im aitaated on the aontheni bank of

tba TlrnnMi, t^fwaita to IVdhain, nidi «hkh it ia con-

naetod hf a voodca b(M|B: It ia ligjbted with gu,
paidjp pMMdlf vtA van ampvliad wilk iwHi'. QiMan
BiiMlMtt am n IbafMCM tiailar hw* at Oa honaa at

Mr. LaqTi v^naim aad tha kaoow•oantertaiu JamaaL,
a ahoct tlw baAm hla aonMllaii. During the dflt

mr in tlw icfp of Charlaa 1, a bridgt of hoate vis

CMliaidaordwiiwar.tirfladcrof the EarlorBiac9E,OB
llw iiUint of the fOfalatB to Kingston, alter ihebatlb
of BranObrdi maA im I6*r, Ae ^aad-Hwi«m of Oo
wrmj andar Oomiidl ware Bied at VMnJi vUk tba
Idagniaaapiiaoiier atHawiplwiCBart. AaaMkatlterr
oiwttoTlnma at thiaj^hwatamBtignadbi DoBcai^-

atdlof t^^^'aUUi^ per iwMmrbT^IW^tbal^^
wna aiacted, in pnmaiKeof an aot «f iNiSanaBt, at Oa
aapanaa of Smjni, aabaeribad bf SO iMboldcra. who
parefaaaed tba ferry for faooa Tba bolder of a taw
tfathpaitof an original ahava of thebrite,«bicibpra>
dnoaaM awmallr, ia catltlad to a ?ota nr tba aaalam
dlrhrion oftba conalgrof SaR«]r,aaiMllaBaaotatetba
county of lUddlaeci, whldi vea decided beibae tba w>
vising barrielcr at Waadawortb. PMaey ie irilhiB tba
Jniiadietionof the cooctef le^Hcale hdd at Wandsworth,
fbrdiareeoacff of debtenBder£6. The living Is a per*

pctual ciuaey} aatiacone^£9Mi petraa aad mro*
priatora, DaoB and Cb^rterofWoteeeter. Tba ebateh
vae fbnadcd aa a chapel of eaae toWhabledgB. aadirea
lebaOtaboattbe reign of Ueaiy VU. Ib 188^. il «m
aapia vebnilt and tba old towar rsotaiidt at an espcaae

«f 47000, deftmyed bf aabaaiptioq, aial^ and a grant

af £400 boat tha Inoorpoiated Sooia^i br vbkh means
870fkaoalttingaiwra|Kovidad. It ia ia the tatv style

of Bogliab arehitaetBra, cnwaiatiag of a nave. Cancel,
and aisles, with Ae amaU diaatrv chapel (originally

aracted IqrNidioiaaWcnt, BHbav Jsir),tmunSbmit
tbaeaat aaid of Hm aaaih aiale, and M-analad at tba
eaot end of the north side, theM atyla bdag pRservad.
it ia hi oontcinplation to araot a dapd at XodiaiaptoB,
wbaM than la a aiaall abaipaii the private propcrtr of
B. GaaUae, Eaq..«bldi ia need hrtha ababitaate af
that part of the pariab. TheRiaaphcaafnaeebmlbr
bdapandaata t and a National adbool and en labaiMr

achool are aapportad by anbecriptioB. ia IdBt^lhoana
5M

PUT
Hartyn bequeathed lands for the foundation and »iip-

port of a charity school for twenty boys, aons of water-
men j and by a decree of the court of Clinucer>', in

171S> the property was vested in trustees : it prudiicea

aboat £970 per annnm, from which the master n^rcivr«

£B0 per annam, and the boys are boarded, clothed, and
educated. An almshouse for twelve poor men and
women, dedicated to the Iloly Trinity, was erected by
Sir Abraham Dawes, who, by will, in 1630, endowed it

with a rent-charge of £40, which, with snbscqacnt bene*

factiona, produces an income of £1'27 per annum. The
proprietors of the bridge distribute £31 per annum to
poor watermen, tbeir widows and children) and the
parish reeeivea benefit from Henry Smith's and otlMr
cliarities. On Putney heath, to the south of the village,

ia an obelisk, erected by the corporation of Loudon, with
an inscription commemorating an experioMnt nuMle, in

1776> by David Hartley, Esq., to prove the efficacy of a
aacthod ofboildingboMaa ira-pnof, wbkb ha bad in-

vented, and for which ha ohtafaird agrant from pariia*

meat of £9500. On tha haMh elao la a eenufhaio
atation, foiaahig paK «f fba laa af eaanoaaiealiaB

bctveathe AdaiiMteraaoaandVnrtBinaalh. PMa^
in» tha Wrthplaca af Bfafhm Wcat, ahmdy iteaitfened J

afTboaBMChaaBiid|,wha«aa«nAeM afBaaas bf
Umrf VIIL, hut peilAed an tha aeeMdi and af

Edward Oibbon. the cdebrated anthoraf the "Dediae
aad fhn of the Baaien Empire," who waa bom in \79t,
aad died m Lendon, hi 119*. John Tolaad. a noted
fiMoAfadday mMer, died at FMuct, in 1789, and waa
hUetfod in tha ahnrchyard ; and Babact Wood, Under
Semitaqr^of State, wito publiabad "The Rafaia of

laMiMd hi the new haHal'graaid, hi 1771. WHnm
MM, Earl of Chatham, died at a bonaaan FWnqr heath,

BOV tba property of~ Eden, Baq.
PDTrBNUAM (St. Mttr), a pariah, faitbe nakmof

BBBBBAMmBAB^ luMMhnd af Daooanii, cooB^r af
BaBifOBB^ 3f aillea (H. W.) Ibooa TMag; aoalaiiihit

150 bihabiteala The liahig ia a OMtaajr, nbKd ia the

kfa^fa booka at £10. 1.0|.t jwaiiBl net hicaae,4lM

j

pativB, Biehop of LtaeelB. Thetoam of tbadiardiia

ceOiag of (ha Baa^ which ieaf carved oah, ia sopportad

hy igmfaa iii|waiiw(liM| aoase af Aoi^poatleei there are

on the eraaa beamate ^laree habited aoacrlaahietifa;.

PinTBMHAM (Sr. Jomr *b* BAtrm), a perieb,

in the Vtnt DirieloB of tha faaadrad af GoBautiMO,
Western MriaioB of the eoon^ of Sobbbt, 4jt aiflee

(w. by S.) fkm OaOtfBd) eontatalaf 878 iBbabitaala.

Thia peridi comiiaee ahoat 17OO anaa, liOO of wUdi
an waate. The Hqg'ahadt, a high ridge, ftoaa nUdi
is aa eBtcneiiB vlatr of tha ennonadiag aoanHy,
sepaiBtea H fiaoi Waaboroq^ ThelivtaiglBanelarr.

niaed hi the Uaifa hooha at £11. 17. il.| pnaeBt
aet iBeoaK;,£879:itiefaittepatMB%teaf AabmiB.
The cfaarch oooaplea a pietarnrpie Aaatlaa, does to
iMteahan prioiy. aad ie ia Ae later Safdfaih a^af
arebitectnroi it oontahw aema ndeat iMaaaae and

Ihniiliia. rnin ef thn latter of lAlch waa the ealebiated

u£dfa2MB^!lvpartS'S^a^^
ia ander CObert^ aat aai»da awnaate tha aBUn aff

thepoor,ndRoehree beaeSt ftoai HMwy&aidi'a itetty.
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QUA QUA
n/XTON {St. Sai-iouk.) • pariah, in the union of

AxHHiuti£,huudred of WiNTKasToae, Eji-strrn Divi»iou

of the county of SoMKusrr, 6 miles (N. hy w.) from
Azbridge

; contmioiDi; 145 inhabitant*. The living ia

a perixrloal cunicy : net income, £60
; patVODt udlip-

proprintors, Vfau and t'lmpter of Briatol.

PYCOMHE, (unityof Sussex.— See PIECOMBE.
PYLLi'. (St. Tiiufiis i Bkckkt), a purt.sh, in the

union of Srkpton-Mallet, hundreti of Whitfrtonk,
Eastern Divinion of the county of Somerset, miles

(8. by w.) from Shcpton-Mallet
;
containing '205 inha-

bitants. The living is a discharged rectory, valued in

the king's bcwks at £fl. 19.
j

patron. Lord Port-

man. The tithes hare been commuted for a rent- charge

of £174, subject to the payment of rates, which on the

a?cnge hmvc amounted to £18 1 the glebe comprises

maea. A wekoU is sopportcd by Lord Portman. Th«
dU Romn FoMC-way pwscs through the pariah.

PYRFORD (Sr. Nicholas), a pariah, in the onion
«f Cbbrtsbt, First Division of the hundred of Godut,
Wealein Division of the county of Si^rrey, 1} mile

(N. N. W.) from Ripley
;
containing 307 inhabitants.

TIm linof is a discharged vicarage, anneKd to the

T gf Wisley. The Wey canal, and tbe Londoo
1 8ovtli-Weslennulway,paastfaraagb the parish. The

inhabitants receive beneAt from Henry Smith's charity.

PYWORTHY (Sr. Swirauf), a parish, in the nnioa
afHouwoRTBT, htrodred of Bi.*CKToaniiteToif, Hols-
w irtky and Northern DivMnO* arOacaiMltyaf DbvOW,

miles (w. s. w.) from HdbimHhy} nmlaining 700
Tlia living ia a rectory, vaitied In lhakingfa

katMT. B. 4.] pat(an,Rev. T. H. KingdoB. Tha
been commiMd te • mt-dwiai «t £M9,

wAjiedt la the payment of nlH^ iMA oa me
kave amoonted to £Mt the_|lebe commiica ISC

lat£70peranBDn. Ae BadevMMd at £70 per aBBDn. Iw Bade end Houmr^
caaal puaea OMOMll tke pniih. A ackool has bata
aehiiBefced « die llaCioHiI pleiL In 1810; fha Her.
Bobert Becklqr,
memory a
ywdt

> I and iii 18S0

QU4DRINQ tar. Mm0mkt), a p«1eh. bathe
ofSntAim, twyemaka of JCirton, parte of Hollakd,
conMy af lamiou^ 8} aiilee (N. by w.) from Spalding;

containing 8M hilwlilfiiiiire The Ifviog ia a diadwrged
Tlcar^ ttniled to tti* of Tnpol^ and vdnad In the

king'a booka at £iO. I. S. Tuat are several andow-
iMBla for the adnaatton of diildren, the principal of
«hidi ia a tent-iAaffB of £10, thegM ofThonaaa Coar*
liM. hi 1701.

QVAntTOM. or aVAIHT0N4CALBX (Ar. JKutr),
a pariah, ia the vtSam ot AvueavBY, hmdnd of
AansNDON, county of BvcaiNaaAM, 9 miles (tf. W.)
from Aylesbury ; containing 10S6 inhdiitanta. Ihia
ptooe is sitnaled between Ae two raada wbtdi
Wmdi off flram AyleeVuy, on

SMI

and Banbnry, and the other towards Bicester and Bir*

mingharo, and is nearly equi-distant from Ayle«bury
and Winslow. The parish comprises the manors of
Denbam and Doddersball, and the hamlet of Shipton-

Lee, and contains quarries of various kinds of stone,

which are found in the hill immediately above the village.

Of these a peculiarly hard limestone is used for the

roads and footways j and a softer kind, which is full of
shells and fossils, is used for building ; and there is also

a kind of iron sand-stone. The female part of the
population are employed in the manufacture of lace,

which is made by hand. The water with which the
village is supplied is utrongly impregnated with iron,

and is conveyed by pipes from the hill near the quarrica

Into cistema, aitoatcd in the three principal streets.

The living ia a rectory, valued in the king's hooka at

£30. It. 1. 1 picaent net incomei, £500 ; patrons,

Ekine flunily, of whom the fhther of Dr. EkJna, Dean of
Cariisle, obldned it in exchange for the livingof Bajrton-

Seagrave, in Northamptonshire, from John Doke of
Montagn. heir of Richard Winwood, Esq., ton of Sir

Ralph Winwood, lord of the manor of l)enb«m. The
chorch. a handsome stmctare with a tower, has been
enlarged and ISO free sittings provided, the Incorpo-
rated Society having granted £15 in aid of the cncaeai
It containa several fine monnmeots to the Pigott iamHy,
of Doddersball. and the Domer finiily of Shipton-Lce

:

part of a Maanmient to the latter conaista of the flgore

of a jmnig MMn reposing as if in death, with bis bead
npon n cndiian i it ia supposed to have been eaecnted
hi Italy, and ia esqpriailely aenlptniad. Th«« i» alw
a eoeiana monnnHnt ia flie style of that thno to Oa

, of tho ceMlOlcd Dr. Brett, one of the tnma>
of lha BUe 1b the rcigu of Jamca I., and ibr 40

ofthJa pariah. Then ia a phm ef wonUp
ior Baptists. AMntioiiBldaf aadSoaday aehooliaanp*
ported partly by an oodwnucat of £7. 10. per annou,
aad by subscriptfaa. IhoiMB Pigot, in i;04, bequeathed

£800 Ibr eppreotkiat difldm of thia parish and af
i.thedlfidcadBoa «hleh,aoinutiagto£IS.LflL,

oqjOillrdlfidid hitwoMi Aa tn aatisbee, and an
" to aeconnbte tiO aofldent ror placing ont an
oe. Lady Say and Sefe, in 1787. beqacathed

Ibr the eame purpose property which, in 1804, cnniialtd

of £SMW emuois. and £5500 ndoeed MunitieB. the
to £SSO per anmat,

an onplied to
of alz hofB of tUa

"
of Onadoii..«a» pmnfaHM of £90 4

f wiiewa aad three wide
hy Riiteid Wlssroodi Beq,

aDAHTQEXBBAn BABT (Sr. tUmr). a pariah, in
tha tuikm of WiuiMit, hoMnd of Wiauimr aad
VhsutAMinafl, Western IXvWga of the «oan|y of
BomnaBT. IS} taOm (N. W. Vr fro™ Bridg-n
ODBlainfatg 877 hihiUlanta. thm Bving ia a
raload hi the king'a hooka ! £9.8.4.} ftm
inoome, tarn patrga aad iaeaBAiBt. A P. Lnttnfl.
Biq. Then lea National adwoL

QDANTOXHEAD, WEST (Ar. Bxatutgo), a pa*
itah, tat the union of Wiuitoitj boadred ofWtbutmi
aad PnBMAMNBBa, Wiatiia OfvWon of the cuntf of
SoiiBaaBT, 15| fleOsa from BrMr«^{
coBlainiiig 8S8 iohiMloola. Tha lifing ie a ditehwgcd

cy Google
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n-riory, vnlu«d in the king'f booki at £ 1 1 . fl. S.

;
present

uet iiu-oitie, £93? s patron, Henry Harvey, Ka<\. A
tclitxil is partly supported by Bobscription.

U( I AKLRS, an extra-p&rochial district, in the hun-

dml of NoRTS Gkbbnbob, Western DivUion of the

coooty uf NoKroLK, Sf- miles (W. N. W.) from New
Walsinghain

;
containing S3 inhabitants.

QUARLEY (St. MicHtMi), a parish, in the union

•nd hundred of Andotbh, Andorer and Northern Divi-

no>M of the connty of SotrrHAMPTO!*, 7 rniles (W. by S.)

from Aiidovcr ; contaiuiug 'SO I iiihabitnnti:. The living

is a rector)', valued in the king's books nt £ir). \i. I. ;

prcii«nt net ineomt, £'2M9
;
piitrims. Ma.'sler and Brethren

of St Kathenne » Hnjipiful, Luiidoii. Tlic Rev. Thomaa
Shcppard, 1

1
1 1 ,

i ini l:,:Jiiird Cox, Esq., in ISO'J, en-

dowed a frtt frcLoLil li.-r poor thildrm ; the iueome i«

about £10 a year , the »chool-bou-i ^ i reeled by

Mrs. Slieppard, Uu the sammit ot t/uitrley Mouut,
five mile« north-west from Danebury Hill, is a consider-

able ancient c«inp with qnadraple intrenchments, still

visible on fhc i-outh bide
;
those on the ca.-it have been

nearly obliterated by the plough : various tumali are

Olttered over the adjacent downs.
QL'ARLTON. a townfhip. in the parish and union

of Bolton, hvindred of S.^lfokd, Southern Division of

the c<juiity palutme of L.\Nt.^bTKK, 4J miles (.\. N. t.)

from Bolton
,
containing nihabilants.

QU.AUNDON. a parish, m the union of Helper,
hondred <if Mohleston and LiTCiitKCH, Southern
Division of tho couuiy of Ukkuv, 3 tniles (N. N. \v.)

from Derby ; cootainin); 4S7 iDliabit.aut*. Tlie living is

a {R-n:K:tual cunwyj net income, £6i ; patron, Lord
Scarsdale. Sir John Curzun, in 17^5, bequeuthed un
annuity of £?0 for the support of a free (icliool for

twenty poor children : two other achools, one of which

is an infanta' school, are partly supported by a private

individual. Near this place is a chalybeate spring,

which was considerably resorted to upwards of a cen-

tury ago, and is still visited in the summer, tbt mter
being highly beneficial in cases of debility.

QUARNFORD, a chapelry, in the parish of All-
TONBriELli, union of Lbkk, Northern Division of the

hundred of Totmonslaw and of the county of Staf-
roxn, S miles (N. by E.) from Leek ;

containing 783
inbabttUIM. Tht living i* a perpetual curacy ; net in-

eoBM, patran. Sir Gwrge Crawe, Bart. The
chapel at Flash was boih in 1744 1 and in 1833 a
•mailer chapel wis erected it Gndbitch, where there

to I llix mill, bctidM few Mattered houses. A free

adiool \u» been otiliUAad at Flash, at the expense of

Sir George Crewe, and loicph Tttnnicliff, Esq.

QUARRKNDON (Sr. Pnxn), a parish, in the

vnion of AYLEsnumr, taondred of Aibkndon, county
of BucKiMOBAM, H milea (N. N. W.) from Aylesbury

;

containing 60 inliabitnntB. The living Is lancxcd, with
titoae of Bnckland and Stoke-MiBdeniie, to the vicarage

of Bierton. The chnrch is fast bHteniDg to decay ; it

«m foonded by Jolia Tknhim, abont 139^, and rebuilt

in the rrign of Elisabeth, by Sir Henry Lee, to some of
the deceased merobers of whose family it contains some
handsome maaaineDts.

QUARRINQTON, a township, in the parish of

Ksuon, Soutbem Division of Bssih«>ton ward, union,

and Noitlioni Division of the oonnty palsUac, of Dca-
»*r

HAM, 4| miles (8. F..> from Durham
,

containing 173
inhabitants. It was anciently the chief town uf a
lihtrict ealled Qneringilonshin. ThCKm tWO CCl*

liericB in the neighbourhood.

QUARRIKGTO.N ( St. Uotoi,fh), a parish, in (be

union of SLBAroao, wapentake of A.<.nAROiiVBK, part*

of Kbstbven, coanty of Lincoln, 1| mile (S. W.
by S.) from Sleafbrd ; c^ontaining lt<i4 inhabitaDts. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king's bocks at

AT. 1. 3{. ; present net income, £287 ; patron, Mar-
ques<i of Bristol. The chnrch is partly in the early,

and partly in the decorated, style of Enph.'h architec-

tun' 1 the font is of later date and curioui-ly ^ha]H>d.

QUATFORD (St. Mahy MAQu.iLKXtii, a parish, in

the union, and partly in the borough, of BRioacKORTU,
but chiefly in the hundred of Stottbsdbn, Sauthcm
Division of the county of Salop, 5 mile* (S. E.) from
BridgcBortii ;

coiitainiug inhabitants. The living

is a perpetual curacy ; net iiooBS, M^i patiaa aDd
impropriatnr, Lord Sntleley.

QUAIT M AI.vi !;n (.St. ^sontw), a parssh, in

the onion, and jiartly -within the liberties of the borough,

of BRiDr.rNORTH, but chiefly in the hundred of Stot-

TF.SDrN, Southern Diviraon of the county of Salop. 4^
mile? (S. K.) from Bridgcnorth

;
containing '.VIH inha-

bitants. The hving ia a rectory, valued in the king s

bookii at £14. &. ;
present net income, £4.i0

;
patron,

W. W. Whitniore, Esq. The church wa^ rebuilt in

1763, when reprcHrutatious of the Seven Charilies, the

Day of Judgmcut, tuc, were discovered painted on
the walls. A sdwol to psTtlj npiioited by nbicrip-
tion.

UUBDGLEY (Sr. Jakes), a parish, partly in the

Middle Division of the hundred of Dvdstonb and
Kinc's-Babton, but chiefly in the Upper Division of
tike bundredofWRiTSTONB, union and Kaatem Division

of the county of Gloocbstbr, 3^ miles (a. w.) from
Gloucester

;
containing 997 inhabitants. The living is

a rectory and donative 1 net income, £l6l 1 patron and
incumbent. Rev. A. F. Haywaid. The Severn runs on
the north, and the Glooosslsr I

through the parish.

QUEENBOROUGH
(Holy Tatxnv), a parish

(formerly a representative

boroi^h and market-town),

having exclusive jurisdiction,

in the union of Sbbppey, and i

locally in the liberty of the

'

Isle of Sheppcy, Upper Divi-

sion of the lathe of Scbat,
Eastern IMvieion oftheeonnty
of Kbkt, 15 miles (N. E.)

from Maidstone, and 45 (B.

by 8.) from London; con-

taining 7S6 inhabitants. This place, then called Ct/i.i.'ig.

bur^h, was a residence of the Anglo-Saxon king=
; tlanr

castle was near the entrance of the Swale, and aiter-

wards received the name of the castle of Shcppey : in

the rcigB of Rdward III. it was entirely rvbnilt, on a
BMgBificCBt scale, from a plan by William of Wykeham.
afterwards Biihop of Winchester. That king, on' visiting

it for a few days, made the place a free boroneh. and. in

honour of his Queen Fhilippa, conferred its present

Scat and jlrmt.

i^iyiu^cu Uy Google
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aMH; hi UWlM taenrpomed it by dwrtcr, nd three

jmn UtumtMjtj/u* k tlie ataple of wool. The cwde
«w fcpaived Iw amj VUL, in 1536, at which time ha
cfeeted mtcmI nthen tar the defence of the coaalsi

bat, OB a ran^ Bide bf order of parliament, in 1650,

bdag fbnsd unecrvioceiblc as a fortress in modem war-

^ve, It WH «oon afterwards demohahed. The town i«

aitnated near the West Swale, which is here navigable,

and cooaists principally of one wide street ; the huuaeo

ia general aic modem and the iubabitaiit8 are supplied

with water firam the Cui^tle wtU. The chief source of

empih»y»eDt ii mul oysU-r-dredging: tliere is

nlen a CWppnaeiUMIHlfm tun Two weekly markets and

twa mnwl lUia were granted by Edward III., but at

piCaCBt only one fiur is held on Aug. 5th. The charter

now in finve was granted by Charles I., under which
the corporation cooBint!! of a mayor, four Jurats, and
two bailiffii, with a recorder, chamberlain, tuwn-clerk,

and other offieen. The freedom ia obtained by the eldest

ionaf afreemao, being a native of the borough, and
by aervilude under freemen residing within it, This

borouf;!) first sent repreaentatives to parliament in the

13th of Elizabeth, from which period it continued to

return two, but was disfranchised by the act uf the iad
of William IV., cap. 45. The right of election was
Ttated in the mayor, jurats, baUiflii, and burgessex ; the

mayor was the returning uflicer. The mayor and senior

jnrat arc justices of the peace, and have exclusive juris-

diction witbin the borough : a court of srssion, half-

yearly, i» held before the recorder and magisit rates. The
mayor and the steward, who are elected by the select

body of mayor, jurats, and bailiffs, are empowered under
their charter to hold a court <if recurd " on Monday,
t'rum three weck.s to three weeks," for pleas to uu
unlimited iitinmut, but it fallen into disuse. Tlie

g|uiUlliiill iis n neat edifice, near the centre ol I'lir ti -w:!.

Tlie livii»2 15 a ptr]i'.-tuBl cinwy ; net income, £66
;

patrons, the .Mii'. ur liud C' irjirinituMi. Tlie chnrch has

an niK-ient towrr at tin \vv>t eutl. iiiere is a place of

wor^hil) for Imii ;ii r. l' u':- A mIiooI furinerly supported

by the members lor the boruiiffh, and the fisheries, now
chiefly depends upon the l;itirr Inr iN HUpport : the

Bchoolinii^ter receive.s £'.i ['i r aimiini nut <if the divi-

denili* <if £1()()() three ji-jr cent, t..ii».,lH., bequeathed to

the eorporatiim fur this and other purposes, in ISI.S, by
Mr, Kieliard Webb. The only rcmiiius of the old castle

are the mnat ar.d a very deep well, Vrhieh latter was
cle;:ri li '.i'.;t liy "riUr "f Cointtiissiouen of the Navy,

on aecount ot the want of water at S(>«Tlie)<i. Here

iras anciently an hospital, dedicated U> .-^t .lulm.

QUEEN-CHARLETON. county of Su,«i;k.sft.— Sec

CHARLETON, QUEEN.
QUEENHIl,!., a cbapelry, in the pariFh of Rippi.f.,

union of llnuN 1 foN-SEVCR-V, I. .wcr Dm-i'ai ( i the

hundred of I't R.sHoiiK, Upton ami Western Divisions of

the county of Wor( kster, 3 mile'- i> n i:.) ftoaa Upton-
upon-Severn ;

containmg 107 inhubitaata.

QUKKMBDRUL till i .S r. /o ) , a parish, in the

union of B vuiiow-i ro.s-So.\H. hundn/d of Eam Gos-
CO M ,

N . irihern Division of tin i iniiil y nl i i:?"! R, 6i
niile.N I.N, t,byN.| troni l>eitti.tei

, coiitauiiiif; jl.H inha-

bitants. The living is a ili»cbar};ed vicarage, valueii in

the kinf^'a books at £S; present net income, £!j.')
;
pati ,ii

and im|ii i

[
rir.l ir. W . Bhike, Ki.<j.

UUKNBV, a hamlet, in the pariah of HvNGt.UTUN,
658

Wndred of £avr Ooaoon, Noitbem Diviaion of the

oaaoity nfLiMnCTSB* 7 aiica (8.by N.) from Leicester

;

ture.

QUENDON, a parilh, ! the union of SArraoN-
Waldcn, hundred of UlTUaPOmD, Northern Division

of the county of BaSBZ. 4| mike (N.) from Stansted>

Mountfitcbetj oontaining SI I inhabitants. I'h is parish

is beautifully situated on the road to Newmarket ; the
surface is agreeably diverailied ; the aoil, though various,

is fertile, and the land* are in good cultivation. Qnendon
Hall, formerly tlie ancient manor-house, and then called

Newman Hall, baaba(B rebuilt in a baudnomc style, and
ia surrounded by a line |iark. The Uving i» a discharged
rectory, valued in the kii^'e books at £9 ;

present Bet
income, £165 ; itlaintiia patroaagaaf Mra. CreaiMr.
The church is a amill aiideat ediflea. Then ia a Na-
tiooal school.

QUEMNOTON {St. .Sw/thja), a pariah, in the
union of Cirkncrdtsr, hundred of Bbiuhtwelu-
Barrow, Eastern Division of the county of Gi.ouce8-

TER, 1 miles (.N.) from Fairford
;

containing 36j inha-

bitants. The Uving is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £7. 18. 4. ; present net income, £ 1 9'2 ; patron.

Sir Michael Hicka Hicks Beach, Bart. The church haa
enriched Nurmau doors. A school is partly supported

by subecrlptioD. An old Roman road, on the line of
which varions Roman coins have been found, passea

throiiifh the parish. Here was formerly u prcccjitory of
Knights Hospitallers of St. John of Jeraaalcai, foonided
before the rcign of John, the revenue of Vbldl, at tha
diesolution, was valued at £137. 7, I.

QL'ERNMOOR, a township, in the parish of Lan-
CA»TKR. hundred of LoNtnAua, xonth of the »aad8,

N<irthern Divi«ion of the county palatim u: Lancaster,
."i^ miles (K.) from Lancaster; conlaiuiui; ()').'> inhabit-

ants. A chapel was erected here in Is,:.
,
(.luitaming

3O0 sittings, half of which are free, the Incorporated
Society having granted £150 in aid Of tha fUpWIiB
Here is a small National school.

QUETHIOCK (.S>. //i ;.;.r,s>i, .., the uoinn of

.St. Gckmans, Middle Division ol the hundred of East,
Eastern Division of the county ot ConNWAt.i., 4 mile*

jE.) from Liskeard
;
containing fiftil iiihabitants. The

living is a v.:ara^;e, valued in the king s bookfl at £l.i.

11. 0^. ;
present net income, £326

,
patron, liishop of

E.vetcr
J

impropriator, .Sir Ilenr)' Carew. Bart. The
church IB a buiUima of the eleventh e'cntury. A school

is par:Iy 'u|:[>iirte(i by Eubseriptiou ; there ii also a Sun-
day National school. The parish is bounded on the
ea>t bf tha rifar Ignriicr, aad as Ika neat bf tba
Tide.

muCK. West Ridfigaf tht coorty af YoBib>-4aa
SAUDI.EWORTH.

QUIDDENHAM (St. Astirkw), a parish, in the
union and huniired of (iriLT-CKOss, Western Division

of the county ot .N i j iiuh.k, 2 miles (K. by N.) from East
Ilarling ; eontaininij; h4 inhabitants. The liviiij; is a
discharged rectory, wnth that of Snetterton united,

vulued in the king's books at £8. 4. G^. j present net
in, »,nr. patron, Earl ofAIbeBMiila. AacbooliB
hiijijKirti-il 'iv tlie rector.

Ql LN IdX (.-/tt Sj/.VTS), a parish, in the union of

SuirsTON-upoN-STOua, Upper Division uf the buudred

Digi[i.LeLi by Gdo
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of KtmSATB, Etttem Dirision of the county of Glov*
CMm, S miln (N. N. K.) from Chipping-OimpdeD

)

conUining 609 iDbabitanU. The lifing is • vieinge,

mdocd in the king's books at £18. 13. 4. ;
present net

iDCone, £70 ; patrons, Dean and Chapter of Worcester,

wiw, witb the RmidcBt and PcUow* of Magdalene Cot-

kge, Oifiiid, iR the |i|nmwMilww. The church ia

{Mciaaa •tructore, in the Nornian style of architecture,

nd (opposed to have been erected by the Laccys, soon

•ftar tfae Conquest. This parish is d^t^iahed as the

•MM of great battle which took ptaoe here between
the Saxons and the Dane* ; and on the nmniit of Meen
Hill an- the remains of a Saxon ongpwlth double in-

trenchments, supposed to have been occupied by the

West Saxons, at the period of their engagements with

the Mercians at Barrington, extending into the parish of

Mickteton.on the site of which have been dt^ up human
skeletons and numerous swords and other implements

of warfare in OW at that period. In the 8rd of Henry II.,

thi« place was given to the nunnery of Polesworth ; and
in the 5th of Henry III., the haralct of Admineton be-

longed to the abbey of Winchcomb, and sub«oqui-ntly to

the Brcnt-8, by whom it was sulJ to E*rl Broukc, ai\d by
the latL- Earl of Wiirwick to Michael Corbett, Esq., of

Adniiiif;loii Hiiii!i<>, tlie jiri-Aent proprietor, whose ances-

tor* have resided here since the rommencenipnt of the

icignof Rdward VI.

QUINTON (St. Jons Ttif: />(PT.'jr),n parish, in the

union of Harui.nustun K. limnlrrd uf ^Vvmmerslky,
Southern Divicimi of fl.i- iiiiity of Nortuamiton, 4t

miles (S. S. E l Iriiiii \i rihiiinpton
i

contaiiiirtK \2H

inhabitants. The lu ini; is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £ 1 1 . :v y. ;
)irfsent uct tDOOM. MSft : it to in

the patronairc of the Crown.
QUOlSLEY, a ji»int towc^liip with Marbury, in the

parish of Mahuuhv, union und hundred of Nantwich,
aoudwni Division of (he cimnty of Ciiestkr, 3i mile;-

(N. by R.) from Whitrhun h : the population is returned

with Marbury.
QIJORNDON, a chajHlry, in the parish and union

of Barruw.upon-Soah, hundred of M'«»T Goscotk,
Northern Division of the county of Lkicesti r, I J mile

i
.N \s 1 from Mount s<iml ; Containing 1759 inhabitants,

riic living IS u pcr^H-tiial curat y ; net Income, £122;
[j:itri)i!, Vicar of Barrow. The chapel is dcdu aud to St.

iiarttioloraew. Baptiiits and Primitive and Wcslcyan
Methodists have each a place of worship here. Stocking

weaving and the manufacture uf warp and Ix^bbiii twi»t

lace afford i-mployment to a great portion of the inha-

bitants. Tli« Luughbomogh canal passes through the
northern part of the parish, and joins the river Soar. A
building lias been erected for a Natioaal school.

QUY, • diapaliy, im the porlih of Stow, union of

Gummmir, hoodicd of9rAtMa,coaiii^of Cambkidob,
4| milca (B. by N.) from OamMilBet tha popvtotteB to

ntaiBcd wMi tbe pariah.

R
BABY, k towwri^h to tin iMHtob of Nsmir, nto^

aiiaHigharINvtatonarthalmadMd,«rWniuu.,8aatb*
an Dlvtttoa oftho eoutf of Cawnn, 9 niha (ft. m.)
ftm OnU Ncatufti wwititoht l» inhidWlMRta.

669

RABY, a jobt tmnubip with Keventone. In tbe
pariah of Smntliaop, union of TsaaPALS, Sooth-West-
ern Divtoloo of Darlinotow wui. Soothem DiviaioD
of the county palatine of Dvtaaii, 6| nitoa (N. B. Iqr

K.) from Bamard-Caatto $ eoBUlniBg 919 totaaUtanla

Baby Cattle, aituated on an eminence eonunandiiia «
yaat proapect, ia a noble and extensive pile, niinmniocd
with rampaitamd a dccpfosae, enclosing an area of two
acres ;

from its atrtcljr aorterior, which retains most of
its original appearance, a good idea may be formed of

the grandeur of a baronial mansion in ancient times

;

the style of tbe south front, with tbe elegant symmetry
of its windovirs, has at once a pleasing and subUrae

effect ; the interior has been much modernized, and
comprises numerous convenient apaitmenta* furnished

with great elegance. A carriagc-road now passes through
the great hall, or ancient place of rendezvous, which is

a truly magnificent apartment, having two rows of octa-

gonal piers and a beautiful grained roof.

RACKRNFORD (All .V.<;,vts), a parish, in the union
of South Moi-ton, hundred of \V itherioue, South
Molton and Northern Div iRiomi of the county of Dkvov,
B\ miles {.\. W. by W.) from Tiverton

;
contaiiiiiii; 47-

iubabi<.autjs. The living is a rectory, valued in the kiiif; »

books at £19. 17. ;
present net in<<iine, £:<! ! ,

patrons, Thomas Comins, Esq., and the Rev, \V Cninins,

t!jr' mLUnjbent, .V schu'd is iiartly a\i]i]!iirlL'':l "n" .-ui)-

Bcription and an .•ndiiwrnLTit nf tr[i -liiLiiic'' uiiTinidly.

A weekly market and no jminiid Ijir \m re jrriitjted in

1935; the former has been long disused, but a small
cattle fair ia Still held OB tteWMMMliy bdtore Scptn-
ber 19th.

RACKHEATH (All Saist^-.. a pai>h, m the union
of St. Faith, hundred of Tavekham, Eastern Division

of the county vA' NuRroLK. 5 tnilea (N. E. by N.) from
Norwich

;

coiilainiiig 282 inhabifntiti*. The living is a

discharged rectory, valued in the king s books at £6.

13. 4. i
patron. Sir K. H. J. Stracey, Bart. The tithes

have been commuted for a rent-charge of £416, subject

to the payment of rates, which on the averajje Imve

amounted to £Ci.>, - the glebe conq ri-e^ :ii ri , ;ilued

at £'23. H. per aiuiuni. Rackheaili liiriuerlj mriiprispd

twn villii^n's and parishes, Rackhealh Maj^na and Rack-

heulli I'iu va, but the church of the latter, which was
dedicated to the Ifnli/ Tiiniti/_ no longer exists, and the

livings have been consolidated. Here waa anciently a
vmull priory, tiio loramu of wUch «M ntacd, in 14M»
at jt i. 1. 3.

RACTOX, a parish, in the union of West Bourne,
hundred of Westbovrn and Singleton, rape of Chi-
CRr.sTER, Western Division of the county of Si'ssex.S^

miles (N. w. by W.) from Chichester
;

containing 88
inhabitants. The living is a rectory, united with I^>rd-

iugton, in 1440, by Btohop Praty, and valued in tbe

Unc'a books at £6. 19. Mtnm, Dsam and Ctomtar
ofAiehester. The titkea nave heen eonmvted nir k
rent-charge of£290, subject to the payment of ratci. The
dnircfa is principally in the nu-ly style of En^ish atdli-

twtmi ht <ha ctaBoal on amtal iDtonallii( matn^
mtMtUtbt G«eaitiriHBiir,OMor«Ueh to of GUn

MUtaft oeetod kr Load KaUfiB aa • ptoMwa-houa,
Ann ifuch no lartenaive sea and knd vtom. Sir

BidiHd Mi^ mid Margaret. Comtaaa of Sillibvr, bte



BAD RAD
wife, resided «t Lordiiigtan* •! whlch pbnOifdinl Fob
WHS born.

RADBOURN, LOWER, an extra-parochial dwtrict,

in the Suutbum Division of the hundred of KNioirTl.ow,

Southern Division of the county of Warwick, mile*

(8. 8. E.) from Sontham
;
containing 14 inhabitanta.

RADDOURN, UPPER, an extra-parochial diaUie^
in theSoutbam Division of the handred of Kmigvtlow,
SoMlicni Diviaion of the county of Warwick, S§ miles

(8. B. B.) tnm Sunthatn ; containing 8 inliabhaata.

RADBOURNE (Sr. Aubhbw). a pariah, in the vnion
ofBcRTON-vpoN-TRBKT.hvBdred ofAm.RKBSt8mith-
«rn Division of the conaty ofDbMVj «| fliik* (W.) tnm
Derby i containing 3SS inhlbttanta. Iht IMlig il ft

nctoKy, valued in the king's booki at M. 8.4.} present

Mt IncuM, £37'^ i patron, E. S. ChndM Pole. Eaq.

Mcwr the dnneh we aSj^t remains of tiie ancient ball.

A Bchoolw foondcd m 1683, bjr Gcmaa Pole, Eaq.,

the pnaent annual innono of which it AIS. UK.! beetdea

flioietjrof tfaeimfilaof alianAflki ItlaeaiidMladon
tteaNatiwialplMa.

RAOCLIfFB {Sr. Tmamu}, itfuMk, in tevnhn
flf BvRT, hundred of Sauom, Seathm IN*lata of
the county paUttBO of Lawcaomi. ^ nilaa 9. V.)
irom Bnty ; containiag S904 iahabitiHiU. Tbe ootfaw
WMwfiMrtnHiUlww caitiied BtttoncooaMairtiaoite^
and aaranl coal aataca a«a mefcad la Oa iMrijglhbaiip*

hood. The Bolloo .and Bait eanal paaaea atar the
village. The llvlaf ii a rectory, valued in tbe Idng^a

books at £4I.0.S. ; preemt net income, £346 ; potroo.

Earl of Wilton. The chnrrh contains 190 fre« sittingn,

the Incorporated Society having granted £1^0 in aid of

the •'Tp<rH>^'. Kesidcs the pariah chorch, a neat chapel

hub 1 ( i -i recently erected, at the expense of £504)0, de-

frayed by the Marrhione«K of Westminster : the living

i* a perpetual curacy; net income £100; patron, tbe
Rector. An coclesiastiial district has been formed CQt
of the parish, under the 21st i^cction of the 58tb of
George III. There is a place of worship for Weslefaa
llletfauili>l< ; iiImi a National school for boya.

RAIK I-[FFIl ON-TRKNT. connly of NorniWHail.
—See K .\ !C I , IFF i: ( )N TU K.NT.

RADCI.IFFK-rroN S().\K, county of NorriNG-
BA M Sec 11Al'C L 1 FFii- 1 It )N . St)A R.

RADCLIVE cum CIIACKMORE (St. Johx th*
ErjsGKLiaT), a parish, in the union, hundred, and
county, of Bichingiiam, If mile (w.) from Bucking-
ham

;
containing 334 inhabitant*. The living is a rec-

tory, VHlued in the king's books at £S. 1.3. ; present

net income, £4.i4
;

patrons. Warden and Ft lluws of

New College, Oxford. Here is a Sunday National

school. The river Ounc runs through the parish. Here
was formerly a cbaolry, but tbete are no remains of it.

The old BMiMu^houoe Inn bcco confcrled nto a ftna-
house.

R.VDC't ' IT. a harnli t, in the [mrish of LANfiFonn.
union of FAEtKiNi.no.N, hundred of Bamptun, county of
OxKOHu. 4^ iiiiIl-s I b. by N.) from Ladiladat eoMaia-
ing 5.5 inliiiliiluiiis.

RADD1N<,I(J\ {Sr. Miiihfi.<, h parUli, in tbi>

union of Wklli m.ton, buiitireil ot' Wiluiton and
Frkemasnhis. \\\<tcm Division of the county of

SoMKusLT, 4i miles (W. 8. W.) from Wivelisconibe (

ooBtainiug io:> inhabttHiia. The Kviag is a diBehargcd

560

rectory, valued in the king's books at £8. 7. 8§. ;
present

net income,£19l
;
patron and incnmbent. Rev. Edward

Otto Trevelyan.

RADFORD.a hamlet, in the parish of St. Micbasi.,

COOBty «f the cHy of CovkNTRV, Northern Division of

the ceoDty of 'Warwick, mile (N. N. w.) from
Coventry i eoatalaing Vis inhabitants.

RADFORD (Sr. Pmtsm), a parish, and the head of
a anion, in tbe Southern Diviskxi of tbe wapentaka d
BaoxTow. Northern Division of the eooaty of Nomno-
BAH. 1 nil* (w. by M.) ft«ai IMUn^anii ocataining

9W6 inhabitanta. 'Vaeloiu braadMs of MunliKtwe,
•iasilaV 4b thoaa at NaMngham, are carried on here to a

cooaidanrihle aUent. The living is a discharged vicarage,

valued in the king's books at £3. 9- 4
;
present net

income, £993 ; the patronage and impropriatioo beloo|f

to the Crown. Tbe cbnrch contaioa 19S hm aitlipga,

the Incorporated Society having granted AlOO iaM of
the expense. The poor law union of RadlMl oampiisea
oaly f<mn pasiahea or placca, with a populatlaa ofH^IV.
ceonliBg to tiha ocnaaa of 18SI, and is ander tka aapeiw

lalsaifrinm of Mfoaidfaaa. A iniory cf Black eaoMM
VBS Mudod bcR, aboat IIOS, by WilliaBB da LatHot,
wUch. at <ba ^aaolatiaa. had a vaveaoa of OOS. «i. la

AOFORD, a haado^ia dw fariah of Caraca-
Bwawna, Inmdnd of CaABuaama, eooaty of Oz*
loaa { containing 84 inhabitaBts.

RAOVORD-SEHELE (Sr. SicmnAn). a parish, in

tbe naioa of Wakwick, Kesilworth Division of tha
bandredof KinoBTMiw.Sootbem Division of tbe ooanty
of Warwick, 4 miU>« (B.) from Warwick ; contaiahig
47ft inhabitanta. The living is a discharged vicarage^

valued in the king's books at £5. 16. Oj. j present net
income. £130 ; patron and impropriator, Col. W. Gies-
wold. The Warwick and N'aptun canal passes through
the pariMb.

RADIPOLE (Sr. iWiiar), a parish, in the union of
Weymocth. hundred of Coluvord-Trkk, Dorchester
Division of the county of Dorset, 2^ miles (N. N. W.)
from Melcombc- Regis

j
containing 381 inhabitants.

The living was fomteriy a discharged rectory, valued in

the king's booka at £11. 6. 5. : but the church at

Melcombe Regis was made parochial in the Ist of James
L, and the living of this parish was annexed to it. The
tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge of £480,
aa1l}oct to the payment of rates, which on the average
have amounted to £38 ; the glebe comprises 3j acnes,

valued at £13 per annum. This parish is situated on
the ri\rr Wey, near its influx into tbe sea ; prior to the
diKEolution of monasteries, the manor belonged to the

convent of Cerne-Abbas. A mineral spring was dis>

tovcroj here in ISJiO.

RADLEY (Sr. Jamks), a poriah, in the union of
Abingdon, hundred of Hormku, county of Bekks, 2|
mili-s iN. F. by N ) from Abingdon; cniifninitig ."ilS

inbaliitants. This pari.ih is luiunded by tl.i' u^iwjirable

river Isis, on which steam-barges constantly |ily. Tiie

(tpatjioiis niansion-bouse of Radlcy Hall, \*ith :ts exten-

sive priiiuiil« i rini|jri«inc views of Nunebam, aud of the

( (.Hint - N I 1 Hi tUn ill! I Oxford, has been for many years
8ppi()liri;iti-(l -.jn il

) (iune (r<'ntlemen's boardini; orbool by
its occupier, Ikiijamin Kent, Ksq. 'Ibe liviri)/ Is a dOBB*
tive, in the patronage of Sir George Bowycr, Bart.

RADNAGE (Ar. m*r), a iMrith, ia tha anioa cf
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RAD RAG
%Vv( iiMiiK. hni.Jrcd of DKtsBOKOVGn, COUnty of BfCK-
iNcmM, () miii s (N. w. by W.) from High Wycombe

;

contiuiiiiii; iiihtibitaul*. The living i$ a rectory,

valucii ni lUii kuiK> books at £6. 13. 11^. ;
prewnt net

iucume, £'i'iO : it if in the patronage of Uie Crown.
There ia a place of worship for Wcaleyan Mctbodtstii.

A fond of about £i4 per annum, arising from b«<|ae*U

by unknown donors, is appropriated to Uie purcfaue of

clDthing and fuel for the poor.

RABNOR, a township, in the parish of AaTBVKT.
union of Conolbton, hundred of Northwich, Southern

Division of the county of Cbbstkr, mile (N. W.)

from Congleton
;
containing 20 inbabitanta.

RADSTOCK {Ht. NicHOLtf), a parish, in Uw union

of Clutton, hundred of Kiuismoon, Eastern IMviaioa

of the county of Sombmct, 7| miles (N. «.) from
Frome; emuimtam 110& faihnWfti. Hw Hvlng it a
rectory, vafaMd A» Uu^* boolw at M. It. 0}.;

pvtran. Bail "WMrgtm. Tbe tithes have been com-
mnlail far » MBi-ehaige of £i6i, mibject to the payment

wnwimi Tko* iM * ykon of wanUp Ibr Wadqwk
Mcthadisti) dw • SnaStf Natiaanl achool, ondowid
mm Om intmit of tja. It. in the S| per toM. CMl
minei an l» opttrtioD to tho Tldiii^. AsaBmyraM
thimrik tke villof^ mod tht old Pbmiwoi hhci
OHMipi Oo yirfik. RadModi|imae«Me of BwoD
to m hnnak of tto ftBUy of WudtgiiTO.

RADSnON (S^. Lilnunwc)* « |Mrfiih, to die uioD
of Bbacbuitj hmdied of Kim's-SoRoii, Sootlieni

Divtoioi of the oontr viVmmuMnOH, «iadlea (N.)

fionBfwIilqr) coatoiiifawmsidnMinii. fhaHvinh
• p«(pot»al«wK»} tMt iiMomi,40O| polrnn and En-
|Piu|Hmioiv iv a noiQNnf BMia m. nou wninny Bcnwn
M onnoftad I9 tbo eoraio uid tho brd of the manet.

RADWAt (Ar. Ptm), m poflih, in tbn unioa of

BuiavKT, Kin^D Diviikm of tht tmnditd of Kiko-
TOii, SondMm Division of the eooB^ of Wabwioi,H
miks (8. B. by E.) from Kingtoa ; containing 316 tohO'

bitants. This place is said to have derived itaanm
from the red cokmr of the soil, and its sitnatioo mtut
the passage Icadii^ up to Edge Hill. The living io «
diaeharged vicarage, valncil in the king's books at £5. 19. j

ptOitnt net income, £l 11 : it is in the patronace of tha
Crown ; impropriators,— Blcncowc, £ao>i ana othcn.
A achoul is supported by Ucvt-CSld. Miller, aided bf
the wife of the vicar.

RADWELL, a hamlet, in the parish of FKLNKia-
HAM, hundred of Willet, union and county of Heo»
roRD, 7 miles (N. W. by N.) from Bedford -, contBining

166 inhabitants. There is a place of worship for Wcs-
leyan Methodists.

RADWKLL (.-111 5.i/.vr4). a parish, in the union of

HiTcniN, hundred of Ouskv, county of Hertford, Ij

tnile (N. W. by N.) from Baldock
;
containing 103 inha-

bitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £13. 6. H.
;
patron, Francis i^m, Es4^ 1^

tithes have been commuted for a rent-charge or MM,
tibject to the payment of rates, which on the OTCIBga
have amounted to £13 ; the glebe compriioa 9 acftl.

A school is partly supported by the Rector.
RADWINTER {Sr. MAsr), a parMi, to the nnion

of Savf«iii-Waij>»i, hnndnd of Futawiu* North-
oikllL—<Bdl

em Division of the county of Essex, 4^ miles (N.)

from Tbaxted
;
containing 819 inhabitants. This parish

is intersected by a rivulet, which flows through the
village to Great Saroford ; the surface is pleasingly

varied and richly wooded ; the soil is fertile, and the

lands in good cultivation. The ancient manor-houses
of Brockholes or Roos, and Bendlsh Hall, are in this

pariah ; and on the rcMkd to Saffron*Walden is a hand-
some residence, called the New Houae. The liviag is a
rectory, valued in the king's books at £91. IS. 11.

1

palrtHM. alternately. Lord Haynaid and Rcr. Jolm
Bidladc The titbos have beea conunnted for a rent.

dMgB of £79», anlliwttote pr^vant of rates, which
OB tha awia^a bam auMmnled to £164 ; the glebe

ooflnptiaas M aons, nilned at £6^ per annum. Iba
dnwdi to an aBdeut atwictmc, with a square ombattlcd
tomr, aamoutcd b* a lol^ wan. tlw pawwme^

booaeiiaiieMiMdtmnaldcaoe. Ho* to a NalMMl

RAFFORD, a ISbatf, to tbo pariah of CaAtoaova,
tomdred of Kmmumu, tmaXy of Ostoso 1 eoalatotog

RAGDALE {Ju 8itim\ a Mviife, to the vaSaa of
Ibtinm-HimuAY, bandiod of Eaav Ctoaoon, Korth^
cm Division of tho coan^of Liionraa, 7 aiiha

by N.) from M«ltoD*Mowtei7j cootatotol lOS Ubabit-
ants. The Uvfatg to • perpetnal ewMgri net income,

£40 i patron, H. JoUiA, Biq. In flw cbnvchyaid to

RAOLAND (Ai CsMon),* paiidk, to tho Lower
Dtofaton of the bnndnd of Raosahh!, udna and oonntjr

ofMoiniaoTa,r| milao (g. w;brw.) CmaalBaBmontb i

coptolntogm iiAabiltuto. TbaUrtogto a dlsebarKed

vlcafiightalnadtoaaktag'abookaat£4.<LS.; present

Bst hMOBAS, £970 i patron and iBmraprlatar, Dnkc of

BeaniartL Tbcre Is a place of woruip Ibr Baptlota. A
achool la endowed by Edward Golf, Esq. ; and there to

alio a National scfaool, supported by snbscription. Rsg-
laad Caatk, said to have been mostly built by one of the

Lords Heibert, is one of the finest remains of the kind

to this part of the kingdom. It was gallantly defended

for three months by the Earl of Worcester, against

General Fairfax, after the entire reduction of Wales,

nnd until the king's imprisonment at Holmby, when he
oanondarcd, upon conditions lnniourable to the garri-

aott. Charles I. wu<< fiitertulned here by tbe calf with

great magnifit eiuT tor three weeks, in l04St

RAGLE V, n himtlet, in the parish of Annow, Alces-

ter Division of the hundred of Barlicbway, Southern

IHfiaion of the county of Waswick, 1} mile (8. w.

byB.) from Alcestcr: the population is returned with

tho parish. Ragley Hall, the noble mansion of the

Dnkc of ^^utherland, is a superb building with four

fronts, disidaying great architectural beanty ; the en-

trance hull IS spacious, lofty, and of el^nt design j the

principal nparlmenta are Slatdj and sumptuous, and
the demesne is laid OBt nUh great taste : the gardens
arc almost unrivaled, and tim paik to ombdUahed wHh
maje«tic oaks.

RAGNALL, a chapelry, in the parish of Dvnbam,
n&ion of East RmonD, South-Clay Division of the

wapentake of RMnHiuir, Northern Division of the

county of NoTTiNGHAK, 4^ miles (E. N. B.) from Tnx-

fordi containing idS inhabttaaits. Thaebapd is dedi-

cated to St. Oswald.
4C
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ltMKPOia>>«dMVdiy,indwpatohaadwim of

Vtmear, InnidMd itw» Dmbsv, SoadMia DiviaiMi

tt the emmtffiMtat «t iMietimm, ft| milw (N.bjr b.)

Aim Fmeot | eaaMMnl^ 1<«8 ninbitwrta. Hm Uving

taajcipatulciiMMgri net i yatrai, View
of ncecot. There ie • pbM of wanhip to IndepeD-

dcate s iiIm»« edwolcwlmnd wlA £l6 per udvib.
uUnHAM. oonitjr ofBeeiz.^^ RAYNHAU.
BAINHAM (8t. Makoakbt), m JiBfiah, ia the snion

Bd luuubed of Milton, Upper Dimion oif tbc kthe of

ScBAT, Eastern Diviaion of Ute connty of Kent, 4 milri

(Bi , B.) from Chatham ; containing I'i'il inhubitaiiu.

The pariah i* bounded on tlic north by the Mrdway,
Uid contain* S597 acres, of which '100 cuuiiist of orchards,

pradadng an abundance of applro and clirrrit-s. The
vfllage, sitaated oa the great London and Uovor road,

L-ontuincd, in the reign of Elizabeth, eight houses, and
there were then three quays, with thirteen small vessel*,

the largeat not escecding tons, belonging to the

place. The liring ia a ricaragv, valued in the Itiog'a

book* at £14.4. 7> ; patron. Archbishop of Canterbury
;

impropriator. Sir E. Dering, Bart. The impruprinte

tithes have been commuted for u rent-charge of £'•'>',

and the vicarial for £519. 17., subject to the payment
i>f rutes ; the impropriate (;lebe oonpri&eii &i acres, and
tli<- vicaiiil S acres, respectivdf Talucd at £12:> and
£7. 10. par annum. The church is in tbc early style of

BvgKah arcllitecture . it has a lofty beacon tower, and
contains several (n<itly monuments to the Toflous, Earls

of Thanet. Tlure is a Nutional schooL

R.\INHAM,£AST (5r..t/jKr),apari8b,in the union

of WAi.siNGHA>i,himdredof Gallow, Western Division

of the county of NoaroLK, 4 miles (S. W.) from Kaken-

ham )
cuntainiug 115 inhabitants. The living i.i a

rectory, with that of West Kainham united, valued in

the king's books at £1H. 1.3. 4.
; preaant net income,

£71*
;
patron, Lord C. Townshend.

RAINHAM, SOUTH (.Sr. jM.i«ri.v), a parish, in the

union of WAL!fiN«;HAM, hundred of Gali.ow, We*fern
Divitsion of tlic tuuiity of Norkjlk. Tij iiiilrs (s. \v.

by 8.) from Fakcnhum j
fontaiiiiii^; I',".; inlmbii.'mts. Tlie

living is a dit>charged \ Iciirimf, iiixlxl (i> that of llt l-

buiichlim, niid viiUi^d ia tlif kina's liuuks at £6. A
- liM.il I- .111! ijioi ttul by FQbsL'ri|>tii>ii. A C'!\uiiac priory,

111 honour ot° St. Mary and St. John, a cell to that ol

Ca'^tle-Acr.^, Amuded lieM, ebiMt llflO, by WOiiani
dc LlM UIK.

KAIXHA.M, WEST (.St. MAHOAHkr), u |.arisli, in

the union of W u s oiiAM, hundred oi <; u.i.ow , Wc>^t-

ern Divii<iun nl -h 1 iniuty of Nobtolk. '^•^ mile^ [», \v.

by W.) from 1 aki i.hinn
;

oiiilaining ^:i:> iuhahilunt-i

The living is i. n jt .1 y. unit I t 1 that of Eatt Uaiuhaiji,

and valued in tht kiiit: s books at £13. 6. 8. The tithn

have licvii toinniutid for a rent-charge of £34'> 10
,

subject to the payment of rate's, which on the average

have amounted t" £hS - the glebe COBapviiCB IM OCres,

valued at £'231. 15. pirr annum.
RAINHILL, a township, ni the parish and union of

Prescot, hundred of Wthr Dcwnv, Southern Division

of the tiiunty palatine of L\m *^tkii, A miles (S. E.

by K ) from l'rc6c<)t
;

rontniiiiiig (j'lii inhabitants.

KAlNtJW. B chapelry, in tht- parisii of I'uesthc by,

union ajid hundred of Mai li.i;shklu, Nortlu rn Division

of the county of Chesteh, inile» (N. E. by 1; 1 fnun

Macclesfield containing 1 tK>7 inhabitants. The liv iug

S6«

RAI
ieaparpetnal ewmcjrj net inoanMi,4W{ pot(Mi,inonr
of ncatbnry. The chapil, celladJenU^ or SdtantBad
ehual. MB hoik hp the inhnhHwiH, in xm. Then ie

a Mace of waeatip to Wealqnok IfaAedleti } alio a
anoot endowed with £4. 10. per annuni. The maaa-
faetare of silk and cotton Is carried on here, thoagh the

tenter has been in a declining state for some time. Near
Kicrridgc bill arc extensive quarries of flag-stone and
elate. The Ramaa mad from Buxton to Mandaaeter
cniaied the tmnaUpk «ithln tha Matitt of wUeh itia

supposed then waa oaoe a Roeaan efartnn

RAlNSTHORPB^coantp of Noarou,^-8ee TAS.
BURGH.

RAINTOX, a Jofat town.ihip with Newby, in the
parish of TorcLirrx, wapentake of IIallikeld, North
Riding of the coimty of Yuaa, f>j miles (K. N. W.) from
Boroughbrtdga | containing, with Newby, 411 inhabit-

ants. The WMkfaa Methodists have a place of worship
here. Tlieia an varioue amall endowmeata, producing
about £S. 10. per anaam^to the iaatractlan of poor
children.

RAINTUN, EAST, a township, in Uie parish and
union of HooGHTON-Li-SpRrNc, Nocthem Division of
Easington ward and of the county palatine of Dun-
BAH, H milca (N. £.) from Durham ( containing 1500
infaabhaataa awnf of whom arc employed in the neigh-

bouring coal minea, of which. Plain pit, in ISI7, and
again in 18S3, exploded, and destroyed about hO persona.

There is a place of wonhip for Wedeyan Meth(>dii<t*.

RAINTON, WEST, a cbapehy, ia the pari.li and
union of Hoi^guton-lc-Sprino, Northern Division of

Easington ward and of the county palatine of Dvr-
HAM, 4^ miles (N. E.) from Durham ; containing 1184
inhabitants. This place, together with East Rointon,

anciently belonged to the convent at Durham, the «ociety

of which recouod a grant of free warren in Rainton park
from Bishop Bainbridgc, having previou'ly obtained

licence from Bishops Fonlham and Nciiil im m quire

lauds here. The population of this place UiLt iucreitsed

of late years in proportion to the great extension of the

neijrhbouring collieries. A chapel, dedicated to the

Kh >,>ed Virgin, formerly existed here, but there are now
no trari-i of it : a chapel of ease was erected in l,H-i."j.

There, is a place of worship for Wcslcyan Mi 'iKidists.

A National school is supported by £10 per cnimm from
till.- M:ir^liiL)iLL- '.A L iiiilLiLiili.Tr}', anil ji-lt aiiuuui

trim Lnni Crewe « tru'tccs ; in another school twelve
(liu.ln n arc instnictLd at the expenaoofMr. R. HcatWde,
who allow « £50 per annum.

RAISTHORPE.a joint township with 15ir>iall, in the

pari.sh of WHARRAM-PKRrv. uniou of Malton, wapen-
i.iki i t HrCKRo-si.. En.Ht Kidini^ of the county ai \ "i; k,

y miles (s. E. by s.) Ir<jin New Malton ; contaiiung 4,"i

luhabitants.

R.\minY {Ilitr.Y TmsiTv), a pariah, in the union
of Si ll. liv. Eaatom Duision of the soke of BoLING-
HROKt. jjarts of LiNDiiCV, county of Lin( ul.s, 'i miles

(\V. N. v. .) from SpiUby ;
containing IT'j K.hiLliitant*.

The living in b diRehargcd rectory, valued iii !hr kine s

books at £6. 14.7. , present net income, £.iOl [t 1- m
the patronage of the Crown. There is a place of worship
for Wesleyan Methodists ; aba a scbool endowed with
about il.i fier annum.

RAITIIBY i^r. I, n |.:ir.ih. in the union of
LuvTU, Wold Division of the hundred of Loutu-EsKS,
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RAM RAM
parU of LiNDRKv, cinr I) T I.iM iii N. 'Z mile« (f?. W.)
from Loulh ; contauunL- i t7 it:h I'j.tants. The liviug i»

u n'ctnry, with the vicar.i[;' (1 linlhngton IwitlHi ; net

income, £4.J 2 , i)i>tron. C. l,'li.ii>lui, Ksq,

RAMUOrrO.M.a hamlet, in the chapclrv ( f Ll^^yrR

ToTTINCTON. parish of Dt HY, huutlrtd of Saliuku,
Southern DiviMirm of the county palatine of Lanca^tkb,
4} miles (N.) from Bury : the population is nrturucd

with Tuttington. At ihi.i plur e un- very extensive rotlon-

cplnaing and printing c^tabli8binent«, affording employ-
ment to about 3000 pervons. TImvs h BplMe «f noniliip

for Weiileyan Methodists.

RAME (St. Gkhmax), a parish, in the union of St.

Germans, Southern Division of the hundred of Eait,
Eastern Divivon of the coontf of CoRNwau, 4^ milea

(S. S. w.) from DcTonport
( caotaining 896 inhabitant*.

The living it a rectory, vahMd ia tlie king's books at

£1^. 7. a.
i present net income, £906 ; patron, Earl of

Moont-Edlgecambe. Id tbi« partth i« the noted pro-

Bootory oa the sboie of tbe EngUab Channel, called

Ennc Head, tba iNMw* Mint vflmid to tbe Eddyatonedm «Udi m dlght icmaina of the

dmpd of St. HiehMl. Cbmnni twy to partly

iathta pnitMi,Mtlio
kepoini
RAIIFI

of wUeh it « bcncoo, on

IFISHAM (9r, Hm), % parish, in the

BSAMimnrtn, bondnd «f ToLunrono, Doreheitcr
BMaimi of the connty of Donnr, 6^ mile* (B.) from
BMagdmtert <wimlnhi»4l> InhMbttKnta. The living to

a netaiy, witk tkat of WtnnD nnitad. vnlned in tbe

klna^a books «k £11. 17.4.$ ptaaent BctInconMb4444i
nntNBB^ attemnlety. Rev. A. Jolinaaa aad Rar. W, B.
Paaldl. A Wnaoaal icbool Iim been aatahMrtad.

BAHFSHMtt oottoty palatine of Lmcanran. See
SAMSYDE.

BAMPICnr {Ju Stuns), a pariab, in the nnioa of
CSaaarammM, lundiad nf Nonraeraw, conotifof Cui-
moa^ mHcs (N. byW.) ftou CaaiMd^i aoataiiH

iaf 191 inbabltanta. The Bving it a Mclofjr, nlned in

Ac fcing'a boofceat «9. tO. ; prcacat act incMM, £«90f
patron.— Taylor, Esq.

RAMPTON (jIll Saixts), a pariah, in tbe nnion <tf

Bmv Bbtforo, Soutb-Clny Diviaion of tbe wapentake
ofBuaaTLAW, Nortbem Diviaion of the coonty of Not-
nilOBAll, tf| uilca (B. 8. E.) from East Retford ; con-

taining 411 inhnbitante. Tlie living is u discharged

vicarage, in the patronage of the frebendnry of Ramplon
in the Cullt-giatc Church of Southwell (the appropriator),

valued in the king'a hooka at £10. 0. .i.
;
present net

income, £173. Thirteen children arc educated free for

46. S., and the occnpatkiu of land worth £1. 10. per

aiHHnn, given by aome persons unknown. 11 ere is a
cnrions ancient gateway, which formerly lielonged to a
roansion-hou«e erected in the reign cf Bcuy VlIL, a&d
taken down BH<nit u century ago.

^

RAMSBl'KY [IIol; f /K.vsi.a perish, in the nnion
of Hi'NtiiKi iiitn, hundred of RAMSBtiRV, Marlhoroagh
and Runixhury. nml N><rthern, Divisions of tbe county of
Wilts

;
containing inhabitants, of which uumlier,

15.sk are in the Town tything. 5^ mile* (N. W. byW.)
from Uungrrford. 'llie living in a vicartige, valued in

the king's books at £9. I.S. 1^. ;
present net income,

£^19: it is in the jiatronagc of the Crown
; impropri-

ator, Sir Francis Burdett, Bart. The church is a large

ancient •tmctoie, with a masMvc tower supported bjr

MS

strong bnttresses, and is considered the mother church
to Salisbury catheiiral 1 for, when Plcymund, Arch-
bishop of Ciiiiterbury, about 909, constituted Wiltshire
a distinct !)i-.lin|iri< , the t«o flr>t hisho|)s of that sec
tixi'il tllMI- ^1 lit- hero, hut tho tll.ni r.Mli:iW;ll ll.rr-pij-

coijal chair to Wilton. Raui!?burv ilmrili, li'Ave\er,

19 thought to have continued to !>; tiii fn'ht'dral of
the dioccsc alter the Conquest, and until tlm union of

the bishoprics of Wiltshire and Sherborne, and the

establishment of the seat of the new diocese at Sarum.
The WeolefiB Mcthodiato havo a ptoea of nwabip
here.

RAMSDEN, a chapelry, in the pariah of Shiiton-
cxDKB-WvcHwooD, Union of Witney, hundred of

Cbadlinoton, county of OxroRD, 3| miles (N.) from
Witney

;
containing 413 inhabitants. A chapel, in the

later English s^rle, ia now ia nmntas of erection.

RAMSDON-BBLLHOVSB ^.ijir), a parish, in

the union of Billkricay, hundred of Barstaule,
Soiithera Division of the county of Esen, 4 miles (B.)

f'niiii Billericay ;
containing 438 inhabitants. Thia

pnrish, which is intetaeeted h^the river Orancfa, is abont

four miles long and one mile in average breadth ; the

soil to atitmg and heavy, prodncing fUr average crops,

aaA tiw hada an gcnmlly mdl eabimtadu The old

to almated awg fee chaidL Thehviugis
totbat of Stock, aadnlacd iathe

kbufa booka at «14. The dmrdi to a somU aadcBt
odiise, with a toweranmmmtad by a apire.

RAMSDCm-CXAYS (Sr. Mdnr), a pariah, to tiw

of BituiaiCAV.baamd of BAaaraaiA, Soatiuta
DivWon oftlM oDoaly of Baaax, 3 aiOeo (B. S. s.) htm
Bilkvtaqri eontai^ST? inhaUMurt*. Tbtoporiab to

abont dune naiki to Ingth and oao adk u avciaga

bwadthj aad to iataneetcd by tiw river Graoch* which
to hcN aariaRble. Tb« living ia a reetocy, vnlned tatbn

'a boriia at A90 ( peescnt net faieoma,4tt8 j patraa
Rev. T. Knox. The cfaareh to a smalt

with a belfry tnntet surmounted by a
apta*.

RAMSEY (Sr. Mtcutrnt). a parish, in the union and
hundred of Taimniiio, Northern Diviaion of the county

of Essex, 3 miles (W. S. W.) from Harwich
;
containing

7O8 inhabitants. This parish is bunnded by the river

Stour, here navigable fur vessels of '200 tons' burden;
and is indented by a narrow creek, over whiib is a
hfidge on the road to Harwich. The surface in some
parts is considerably elevated, and there is also a large

tract of in.Hr«hv land, of whicfa SCO acres have been re-

claimcil :r :n the sen, and protected by an embankment.
The village, called Ramsey-street , is situated on the west
side of the creek ; and a fair is held there annually Ml
tbe 15th of June. The living is a discharged vicaragcw

valued in the king's books at£l.'>j present income,

£900 : it is in the patronage of the Crown
; impropri-

ator, N. Garland, Esq. The church is a neat edifice

with a tower of stone. There is a place of worship for

Wesleyan Methodists. Thomas Duval, in I'' 1, founded
a free i^ehoiil, the annual inci^me of which is £14 ; it is

conducted on the National plan.

RAMSKY {St. Tirnif.i^ H Bkckkt), a market-town
and parish, in tin' hundred of HvasTtNUsTONE, union

and county of IIuntinodon, 11 miles (V. S. F,.) from
Huntingdon, and 68^ (N. by W.) from London

j con-

taining 3006 inhabitants. The ooiy feature of importance
4C«
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in tbf ancieat hictory of thii> place in the e«t«l)li«bmetkt

of a mitred abbey of Benedictine monks, of great wealth

and magnificence, fonnded in 669, by Ailwine, Alderman
of all England, and Duke or Earl of the East Angles,

and dedicated to St. Mary and St. Benedict, the revenue
of trbich, at the diraolutiun, was valued at £1083. 1&.

3. : the atti; is now occapicd by a private re^ideiioc, Mr-
tiaUy eonaistiDg of the icoMiiM of the ancient Aiorie,

md (till exhibiting the gatewsy in a flite state of pre.ser-

Tation. The town is aituted at th« bottocn of a hill, on
Buy braok. and on tba fcmi «f Hm fCM> The market
ia oa Wednesday ; and ft Jiur i» hdd«n July ilad, for

(•ttte and toy^. A maaotrlil coat kat, tt wUch a cim-

tftUft is ap(K>intcd, is held auanalljr la Mtj or Jane.

The litiM is a perpetml eimcrs net iiMome. £47
patroD ana impropriator, William Hemy Felliiwe», E!S(|.

The imiiniiiriate titlifa hate been eomnoted farm, lent*

cbamc of C648. S. 10., nibject to the paynMot <if rates,

vbIcQ on the aven^ have amounted to £46. The
dmivb is partly Nomum, and partly in tib» enrly »tyle

of EugMah aicUlaetafe. Then ia a plan at •unhipfor
IiHli|»ettdebto. Varioiu henaihctiDiM ia lead htme been
BMde far the aoppurt of a Awe achoal aad a
echdol, but owing to frequent lattadaMtMia, tte aclUMiC

houee became raiaoue, aod Urn InttitMim deeUaed;
aboat 40 yean ago. however, 4ht famd waa drained and
a new aehool-hoaae anddwdlhif Ibrthemaolcr eneted

:

the fen leadoonriatnof nOac*ee,anid the rentalamouta
to £93f f frmn BO to 80 childMn nra inatnieted. The
afriuning achool for 60 girls has aa incoaie, ariaiqg Ikom
ToriottB small allotments of land amooatiiig to C84. 10.

Certain tnateea have the management of both Oeae
hwtitntlona, as well as of the poor fimd. amounting to

4Uth IS. aHnaally. with the snrploi of which they ha«-e

arreted npwards of SO enttagcs, as residences for the

daiauuits.

RAMSGATE (5t.

GtMOK), a sea-port, mar-
ket-town, and pari«h, in the

cinque-port liberty of Sand-
wich, of which it ft niciJi-

ber, union of tlic I^i.r nt

Tkankt, locally in thi- hun-

dred of Ring»low, or IfW- ••i

Thanet, lathe of St. Au)iu<s-

tine. Eastern Divi«ion of the

county of Kent, 4^ miles
(S.) from Margate, 17 (B.

N. E.) from Canterbury, and
7'1 (E.) from London ; con-

It was originally a small
fishing haintet in the parikh of St. Lawrence, until the

31st of June, 18^7, at which period! it was constituted a
distinct parish, by an act passed in the 7th and 8th of
George IV. It is stated, in the maritime survey of

Kent in the reign of Elizabeth, to hav<- c<)ntaiiir.'>l only

bouses, ami whpti Lclncf! wrote bin Itirieniry, was only

protected frmn llic si-a by <i siiiiill woimIcu plor, wIikIi

had existed from tittle ittitiifmurial . ntul fur thf tiidiri-

ti'iiaiiLO ijf wliii.h tlji- men liuiit.s of l.ciiicloii [laiii tiufs by
order <if Ilf iiry VII 111 this stato of obHcunly it re-

mained until IfiSM, whin the iiilnhitaiits triiiiiin'iRTii

trailini; with Rn.'<>iia, wliicli tni<li' has h'li^ -.inri' bi-ett

di-Kci.iiiliiuu il. Kroiii thi^ ptTKici its hiiihhri_r-J iiiLroased,

and it is now a town of importaoce, cekbratcU as a
«««

Pi

^ thf HartMiHt.

taining 798S inhabitants.

caiiaMa

watering-place of considerable resort, aod particularly

distinguished for its harbour, which was commeiiced in

1749, tmder an act passed in the 32nd of George II.,

being designed to afford protection on the east coast tu

hipping ia dietiiasj, eapei'lally those driren by gales from
theDowns. Mr. Snuaton waa the engineer first employed
on this work, and after his death, the late Mr. Rennle,

aod subsequently his son and successor. Sir John Rennie.

The pier, which forme the harboar on the east side, is

built principally of Porheck and Portland stone, and lat-

terly of Cornish granite, and far eXtsnt ia qnegoalted bjr

any in the kingdom. Tt prq)ecto 800 ftet into the tea,

bcfaia mahlng an angle, aad Inehidlng flic parapet, is3<i

feethno^at die top , the llmntMmta a polygon,eacb
aide of which ia4M feet kng. Thecaati
9000 ftet, and ncatnn IMMk. The tehonr
on ncn of 48 acfea. and ia«OOlh(t«Maatfho

wUdi Oa Mc via fcand to nn aanpidly bi^

caAcr. aa to tcadw it daafHona ihr vaa.
da enteriag tha hmboar, mid the laakiu pier wna ht
eanacquencc Icngtbenad 400 ftet to the aooth>«cat. Ka
the opper part a haain haa haan com
of containing 1200 veaiela, tha fatao of
ahvt at high and opanad at low anlar, ih» 1

ifea away any diUkad nni or aa
~

ehanMl nadar tha onrre of Aa m
wide to ndmit fonr leaida a hrcna^ wttt n depth oiF

water of IWna 1$ to 16 feet at ne^ tidm, and ktut
«0 to «a ftet at tidea. eMAUng vcamb of MO
tana' bnnlen to outer at aU timaB» aad mnch laiwr oam
at BDrlag tides; aad TCaada of 600 toma «aa irae eafeljr

in oie harboor, whidi aflbida abetter an an avan^ to

1400 vessels aannaUy.thc greaterpartofwhichareblown,
or mn, ftnxu the Downs in bad weather: the conthMttd
ravages of the sea have hitherto prevented the worica
from being completely finished, and a considenible ex-
pense is annually incurred in repairing the daniafM oe-
casioned by its inroads. On the western pier-hcad ia a
stone lighthou.se, with argand lamps and red reflectors,

which, when lighted at night, deaote that there are ten
fc. t n( water at the entrance, the same intimation being
conveyed in the day time by a red flag hoiated on tto
i htf. On the eastern pier-head, in time of war, were
fmr 6»lb. carrunades, for the defeneeof the town aikd

harbour ; and on tlie inner pier is a neat stone building,

in which the trustees and directors transact their boei*
ness. There is also a dwelling-boose for the harbont^
master, beaidca sereral watcb-hooses and other baiU-
ings Gonaccted with this great work. A life-boat is sas.
pended from the parapet, about the middle of the east-

em pier, which has often been effectually employed in
saving life ; and life cranes are kept in readiness to lower
over the walls, if necessary, to save the lives of crews.

To defray the expenses of this establishment, certain

dues arc collected from British vessels passing the har-
boar to or from foreign parts ; and coasters, which do
n<it lii'Jiifip; t'l similar estaWi!<hmcnt<i in flu- p'lrts of
Dovor. Lyirie-R<j>;i'i, .NU-lcorabc-Uocis, Sauiiwirh, Wey-
mouth, ftiul (ireat Yarmoutli, pay an annual rate

;

ioreiifn vpsiiclii also, if enteriiit; or |j«s»iiig the liarhour,

aad bound to, or touching nt, nn Knjfli»h pnr(,;iri- liable

to the payment uf dues. .Ml Ifijal i>roroeiiinf;*ii are
carried <m in tin- unmc of the Deputy Ma-itfr of the
Trinity Hou«c. The amount of duties paid at the cu.s-

tom>bouse, fur the year ended January 5th. 1837, was
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AllWMSi IWn m Maagliic M tha pant tm hoijn

ad MM tHB-teHlt m rtwin now «ij aliila fiit

LondoB te MmuMr, Mid <n dtnaate dhyi to ufater.

AbwdMmie 1(0110 rtiiicm Iwi bam comtracted 00 the
waatern cliff contignona to tibe Iwrbow bjr the tro-itecai

aacMdiog at right nf/n in a tnU* nuigc ot' stapa to

tba ammiiiit. Tha baitonr altaada giaa* OMveniaica to
the dUftMut ataam>{MdMU wklcb anita at thia port,the
Imarbuidiag bafaif MaaarfUeto than atalltimes of the

Ma; Thanalaalaoadrrdoak, whidiia Millie pnopartjTi

nd aa ttaae ia no port oa eitbar aide «r tlie ebaoBal, be-

vaaaala can dockand lapair,thetcMlaaaan conatnetin(
n patent dip for btgir vaaatia Oaa tiia dodt can anoooi-

Tha town la beantifUljr litnatad on titte docfiritjr of
a hill, opening aouthward to the aca, and commanda
hmawaamf pointa very cztaMfaaMrine and land vie«M,

tiie fceoMT ambaaeiBg ba dearveaOier the French coaal
The recant Innldhigi era gmually handsome ediBcea,

and amongst thom which add more particularly In tiM
beaaty of the town may be mentioDcd, Albioin naeet
Sinn Uiii, and Nelaon, Wellington, and Royal creacenta,

vith maicrotts detached villas. In 1835, a company
area incorporated by act of pariiament for aapplyiug the

parish and neighbourhood with water ; and a rc-tiervoir.

with the requisite worlu, has been completed. The
town is pa%'cd, lighted with gaa, and watched, under an
et of parliament olMaiaed in 1S38. On tlia fwunds
of Mount AibioB Honatva new »qaare and aemal ateecu,

with an extensive promenade fnintlng the sea, ^rcre laid

out in Is.is, the compiletion of which will add 200
IMpectable houses, with gardens, to tliis place uf fashion-

aide Ksort. To the eastward of the harbour, in front of
a range of chalk cUffs, and on a beach of soft reddish
sand, are tlte Royal Victoria baths, comprising ten warm
salt-water bnthn, shower aud medicated Tapour baths,
with an nnmiatie bath. Tiic lloyal Kent warm sea-

water haths, on the we^ cliff, 110 feet above the level

of the 5ea, and for which the water is raised through an
aperture in the rock, by pumps worked by horseii, are

constructed of white marble; the vapour baths are upon
the plun of the Hon. Mr, Cochrane, being heated by
steam, which is conducted from the uutside of the build-

ing into a hnndtiome vase in each dre«*iug-ruom, and
the temperature of which is varied at pleasure

; they
contain aUo hi t air and sulphur baths. There are wcll-

courlutlcJ a-^fcniKli'Js, two good public libraries, ami
bdzoan! ; and the boarding ttud lodging houses are

generally of a superior character. The Ranelac'i Rar-

dens at St. Peter's are much frequented by visiters at

Ramsg:>t> . li: .imUtairs, and .\lnrj.Tite.

The rides and walks in the vicinity are pleafant and
diversified, but the principal and most attractive pro-
menade is the pier. On the ?5th of September,
Geiiri;!- IV

, 1 ml i.irked heuce for Calais, in hia progre5.x to

HnnoM r. :,av:ni4 been entertained the pn'vious night at
till iiMiii e lit Sir Williau) (Jurti.^, by Ibe late baronet

;

and iic alto lunded here on the tollovvinp htli of Nov.,
on his return ; to commemorate vkliicli event, the inha
bilant*, (ruirtees of the harbour, and visiters, erected an
obeliiik at the entrimce uf the pii. r ,iii thi' l.iiid side, on
which is an apjiriii^sriiUc inscription. iowiiUy llini-'e,

for several s- .i- hh the recidenee of Her MajcMy, win 11

Princess Vietona, aud tbe Duchess of Kent, is now

a ladies' boarding school. The trade, which ha* been
greatly improved by tbe creetioo of the harbour, con-

aialBofalaqgaeDBBtinctnide, particuUrly InooaL The
impafUtiaik of tiaaibar fcoaa the Baltic waa for some
tiaadiawiHioiia^baHit pwaent revinng. Aooaai*
dandriaMmy ia aanledauoff tlie coast, by large vcesela

tran flievaatward, tinchoko flab baiaf principally » nt

to tba London maricat. Saaanl aaaail vaaaela beionging
totiM port arc also riggitacly ungifiid, and an often
aBcoaioBsly employed is Mndailiit aaalalaiMO to vaaaela

Id diatNaa, paitlei&ite to Oooa wiacind oa Iho Good-
viD anda,irblidi lie aboatfhna mliaaaadahalf aonth*
eaat-hy-east from thia pinea. Hare am two apactoaa
ywda Jbr aliip-baikling. rapa-walka, and nawhonaaa
fimidriag every dcacriptioB of atavaa tut the abippfaic.

Tha autSat in nai Wadaaadar mmI Satoxdaf. aadia
Aaqaaafly attended by Rrendi peoplebriaglMowragMi,
froit, and other artidea. Aboo* dwata of ug^
OK aimnally imported liere for the Loodoa mar£S»
wiiich beiai^ aliipped off in the Ramagola Iwya, eacapa
the liver pilotage and other dues. Raaagate being •
ncmbcr of tbe port of Saodwieh, the aaaior of uiat
piece appoints his deputy, who acta here oa constable j

but the town is under tlM juriedictioa of magiatratea
appointed, under an act obtained in 1SI9. to BOt for tbe
liberties &tthe clBque-ports : four of them are lendent.
but prisoners are committed to Sandwich gaol. A court
of requests is held for the recovery of debts not exceeding
£.5, the jurisdiction of which extends over the parish of
St. I.,awrence ; and a salvage court is held when required.

By the act of tbe Ind and Srd of William IV., cap. 64.
this town has been made a polling-place for the eastern

division uf the cnunty. A literary and selentilic institu>

tiun vt'tis established in 1835, under the patronage of

Queen Adelaide and tbe Duchess of Kent ; the build-

inga contain fibrary, museum, reading-roumi<, and
every requisite appendage for the delivery of lectures.

The living is a vicarage not in charge ; net income,
£400 i

patron and appropriator. Archbishop of Canter-

bury. Tlie church is a liandsome edifice, built at
an exjien.«e of £2",0IX), towards defraying which the
parlianii ntary commissioners granted £tKKM> ; it con-
tains 'iOOO sittings, of which ftOO are free. 'ITiere is

also a chapel in Cbapcl-place, the living of which is a
perpetual curacy, in the patronage of tiic Vicar. There
are places of worship for Baptist<. Independents, Wes-
leyan Methodists, Calvini**-<, ami Unitarians. On the

road to Broadstairs a Jrwisii r^ynagogue, with a honse
for the minister, has been erected by Sir Moses Monte-
fiore, Knt. -V clmnty school, founded in 1779, and to

which Georiii riiiilips, I>q., bequeathed £S0O in 1817,

h now ciiml 1 i< il mi lin' N'atiounl plan ; and a spaciotia

building has been erected for it in <'hnpel-place by sub-

scription, aided by a grant from government. A savings'

bank was establiiihed in 181H, and a dispensary in IH'20,

RA.MStilljVVE, a township, in the parish and union

of Bl.4L'KUCRM, Lower Division of itie hundred of

Bi.ACKBi.iK.«(, Northern Division of the < noniy p lUtir.c

of LiVNCASTKR, 3} milcs (N. W. by N.) from Blackburn
}

eoiituiniii^ >\?t inhabitanti).

KAMSUOI.T (.'Jf.f. *>,njirT.»), a parish, in the union
of WooDBHiDciF., hundred of Wilford, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county ot Surpoi-R, 7 milcs (S. 6. K.) from
Woodbridgc

;
containing Slii inhabitants. Tbe living

is a pcrpctuai curacy; net income, £17. The church
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is an ancient edifice with a round tower. The navigable

rircr DcImmi nrnfi on tlie weit of this parish, where there

is a (lock. ThiTe are some remains of PteytOH Haiti, tlw
original seat of the Ufford familjr.

KAMSHOPE, an extnt-pwochlal district, in the union

of BELLiNoaAM, Soatbem DivMon of CoaviTDALB
ward, Northern Division of the county ofNorthVMBCR-
LANo, iCj miles (N. N. V.) from Bellingbam contain-

ing 9 hthabitants. This wild region if Kparatc-il from

Scotland by Carter-Fell, a moantainoDa ridge riung

l(Hyi feet above the level of the aea. Hm Baednfin, •
leea stupendoiui barrier, axtanding fton 4ha fgniMr to

Haaadlaw. was. in ISfi, tba aeoM nmm eonlkt
batwcan theEngiiah and «he SeMliik widaii^ in wUdi
tke ftarmer, who waa the anKUor, bdng defeated lad
takan prisoner, was coaveycd, vitb aevcnlof the border
efaicAaina, to Dallnitlit Hke M Mlad, called "The
BatOa of Rcid Sqwnr." wa» fonndad vpon tUa affray.

RAMSHORN, a toamaMp. In tba patiah «f Elup
asOM*, SaaOcm Dlviaiam of tka haudiad of ToTMom.
utm, Nnrthem Dtviaionaf tbaeounilf at SrAvronii, 6}
iddlat (K. N. E.) fimn Gheadk) tonialnli^ lao inlta*

Uttnta.

RAlCSYOB^'or RAHPSIDB, • dMpcfay, la the
pariah of Dauroii-iii^FtoKiiaa^ hndicd of IiOI(«dai.i»

north of ^ aanda. Northnm DhrWoB of the conntj
palatine of LANCjiaran, 6( ailaa (Lbf B.) fnNn DaUon,
with which the popubthn ia Mtmned. The Uviag la «
pai'pelnal eoraicy) act ImcaBMi, £7B) patmoi, \kmt at

balton. A National aciMol bai bccai catabUahed.

RANBY (Sr. (iMHMis), > pariah, ia the nnlen of
HoRHCASTLB, Morthem Diriaion of the wapentake of
CiARTnr r, parts of LiaoORV* flomty of LINCOLN, 6}
miles (1::. by N.I from Wtaghy; containing 100 inha^

bitanla. The living is a vican««, valufd in the king'a

hooka at £4. IS. 4. ; preseni ut-t iucume, £86 tbe
patmnag^ and impropriation bekmc to lliaa A. Otter.

RAM> (.s>. Osifjld). a pariah,ln the Wcatem Divi-
sion of the wapentake <>f Wrarcok, porta of LiNoeBV.
uiuou and ooonty of Li n( oi-n. ^2^ miles (W. N. W.) from
Wragbyj coataining 71 inhabitanta. The hving i& a

laetarjP, valaed in the king's books at >.
;
present

net income, £4(fi
,

patrons, W. Wyld and J. Ilall,

Eaqrs.

RANDS-GRANGE, a hamlet, in thr parish and
uiimn of Beualc, wapentake ol 1I.*s(;.K*!.t, North
Riding of the county of York. 1 mile (N. W.) from
Bedalr : the popalatkNi la Mtnmed with the township of
Crakehall.

RANDWICK (.St. Joiix), a parish, in the union of
Stboi'H. I'ppcr Division of the hundred of WhitstONE,
Eastern Dn ision of tlic comity of < i ura c r.sTF.R, 9 miles
(X. \V. tiy \v 1 'r"!!) ^iroud

; coiitAinmg 1031 inhubitunts.

The liiiML' 1- I
1

: r(i('lual curacy; net iut.-ome, £1^}
patrim, \ li ju lit Stiinflisli

; appnipriator, Bishop of
( ,1. iiii 1 ster and lirif.tiil. Tin- i liun li was cuusiilerably

itiipiovtd a few years iiinre, a m w thani e] havinjr been
built Ijy Lord Slirrlmrne ; it <(iiitaiii.^ free sittingn,

till' !;!< <ir['iirat<'il Snt icty having ;.'rantr(i £1 Jf; in aid of
th'' 1 I III r ' lire plueif ot worship lor Wesleyaii
Mt'tliodibt-, [tiui tliiisc ill the coMui-ctiou ot the iale

('(mtitc^s (it 1 liintmirdon. The Stroudwaii r canal passi.>

tliro\igh tlio jiuribh, in which the nianufaftnre of wcxjlieii

cloth is carried on. Tliis was anciently part of the

parish of Tbornbury ; tbe first notice of it as a parish is

in the reign of Edward III. A National school is en-

dowed with £30 per annum, and another school is partly

supported by subscription. On a hiU called "The
Castles" are traces of an ancient settlement, supposed,

from the discovery of a horial vault of stone, containing

human remains, to ha of Sanm origin j and in many
pnrta of the patiah have bean Jbnad aauli ball- of

atna^Mdalrtoinad, indieathM of aoaaa battle having

iMM^fantftf ia
^dwntofa^'

of (Ua atone the aaeiait pordi of the dnudi ia

ooaatmelcd. Aa aannal feattant ia k^ en Lnwb
liomdigr: it hi attended with « ridicaiDwi taatow,
ind ia aiid to hnve originated la tbe dadicatleanf the

RANGXWORTHY, a chapdrr» m tbe parish, nnkw,
and Irfnrar DIiMm of the handled, of TmanoBv,
Waatam Oiriaioa «f the eonnty of GuiucaeraB, 9|
milaa (8. W. hf W.) from Wickwar

;
containing 331

lahahttaatit The living is a perpetual curacy; net
faMone^ASSj pottoa, Vicnr of Tbaenbofyi apwopria-
tora, Dcaa and Caaaat of eaajst-Chnrch, Oafaid. lha
cbapd, dedicated to the HeitrlMni^, ia a aaaaU ediaee,

with n Nonaaa aoolh doer. Then are akeaaofwnnlnp
to Indt^jw^^ litHMdiBla} ahn «

^'"RANS^ira'.^trRATENSCUFF, n towaaUhla
the parish of Wot4VAtrroir» Noctiieni DiviiioB of Aa
hundred of PtanattA and of the cam^ of ftrAnoaa^
S milca (N. w.) ikom BnriaaB) eowtalahig m iaba*
bitants. This township contalna 9TB acne, f1nn<H^iig
with coal and ironstone, whidt an waaked to a ecmal-
dcrablc extent, and give cmpkfBuat to tht poptilaliaa,

who arc principally seated at Kidemve.
RAMSKILL, a township, in the parish of Bltib,

anion of Baav Rarvoan, liberty of Sovthwxu. and
Scaoaar, Northern Division of the county of Nottiho-
AM, Sf miles (S.) from Dawtry

j containing 347 iahn>

bltantiL There is a place of worriiip ffir Independents.

RANWORTH (Sr. Hklkx), a pariah, in the union

ofBiiOnRLn, hundred of Walsuam, Eastern Divisioo

of tbe county of Nokkolk, 4 mile* (N. W.) from Atle j

containing, with Pauxworlh, 400 inliabitanta. The
living is a discharged vicarage, with that of Uptoa
united, valued in the king's bonks at £4

;
present net

income, £.10s
,
patron and appropriator, Dishnp of Ely.

RASKN, MARKET (Sr. raoirjs), a market-town
and parish, in the union «lf CSamoa, Southern Divirioa

of the hundred of WAtaBtsaoiT, parts of Lind«BY,
county of Linculn, Vi nilca(V. E.) from Lincoln, and
144 (N.) from London! containinL' inhabitants.

Thii< town ia shaatcd aear the ^^ ur . of the river

Ancholme, on a small stream, called the lititf, whence it

derives it* nune, and has a very neat appearance : the
surrounding country is beautiful and fertile. The mar-
ket is on Tuesday : and a fair is held on Sept. 2Sth.

It has been made a polhng-place for tbe parts nf Lind-

scy. The hving is a discharged vicarage, valued in the

king's bcHiks at £10 ;
present net income, £'>''3 : it is

in the patronage of the Crown
;

inipropriator!^, Lord
Yarbonmgh and others m trust : the iucumbeiit is en-

titled to tlie tithe on ale brewed ill this pBri!-li. The
chiirch IS a commoiiiou* edifice, with an i nibattled

tower, the upper window s of which arc in the later Eng-
Ush style. On the south side of tbe tower is a repre-
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•entation of Adam and Eve under a frnit tree, on the.

trunk of which is the durt of dcuth. There arc Piatt's

of worship for Indepciidentx and Wesleyan Methodist*,

also a Roman Cathidir rlinpel. A Nittinnal ^olirjul was
•rccted in IH'i'Z, b( whif-h period the revenue of the free

grtminar «rh<Hil urniMm'ing to £'25 per annum, wai*

tppropriiited [iiwurils support. Sir <ieor|?e St. I'auJ,

irf Snarlnrii, liin itit^ bi:i"|Uo;i'.i.i i £40 ]i r annum, arisinf;

Otit of landu, for the support of eight piHir bachelors or

widowers, three of whom mast he of this jjnrii^h. and
£100 towanls the erection of »n almshouse for tli -m the

dcticii wan curried into effert by his widow, uftiT\uiri.i-;

Couutct? 'if Warwick, who, ut her own co»t. furiiish' d

eight ujiiirtmeu'.s. )M «iilrs a chamber for the niclt.

RA.sKN. MIDDI.K Sr, Pktkr Sr. Pacl), a

parish, ill the 11111)11 lit ( a isTiiR, Southern Division of

the wapeiit.ike lit \V Ai.^Ht RriFT. parts of l.iNnsFV,

county of LI^c-^JI.^, mile iU.bvN.) from Market-
Rancn

;
containing 6Si inhabitants. The Uvine is a

discharged vicarage, valued in the king's books ut £7
10. 10 ; present net income, £1*0 ; patron, Karl Hmwn.
low ; improiirintors, E. IHmell, V.^., ami 'i')i r^, Tlnn.-

if a place of worship for Wesleyan Mi tlmdi^t^ ; hImi a

school with a small endowment.
RASEN, WEST (Ji.l Sm.\ts), a parish, in the

union of CAirroR, Northern Division of the wapentake
of WALBULKorr, parts of Lindset, county of LiNCOi,!*,

3i mile* (W ) from Market-Rascn
;
containing Sri'i in-

habitant*. Tlie living is a retti'ry, valued in the king's

hoiiVs m £\9. [II ui : present net iacOHB^ ABW|
patrini aiiil im imiti! tit, Krv. W. CiHiper.

RA-^KKM|, a rl:;i[>rliy, in the parish and union of

Eabincwiu I.D, wniautake of 15i::,mfii, North Hiditi(^

of the county of York, 2 mih
i

.N . w.f iiorti h^i^iti^'.

Would i cimfaiuing 4'>9 inhabitauts. The living la n

perpetual curacy; net income, £'2l6; patron and ap-

propriator, Bishop of Chester. The chapd is dedicated

to St. Mary. There are two trifling cndovmntaj CpplM
for teachin;; 6ve poor children.

RASTRICK, a chapelry, in the parish and union of

Halifax, wapentake of Mori.ev, Went Riding of the

county of York, 4^ miles (N.) from Huddersfield
;

containing SUHl inhahitants. The living is a perpetual

curacy i net income, £13.5; patron, Vicar of Halifax;

the impropriation belongs to the Crown. The ancient

chapel was taken down about 40 jmm tgfi, and the

present, a handsome struetnre, wm erected upon its

ite. There a iilMe of worship for Independents.

The inanafaetme of vooUen cord and fancy gixidii is ex-

tensively carried on here. A ft«« school, founded in

1741, by Mary Bedford, has been endowed by her and
rtSMIWailt donors with sboot £50 per Hninun, for

wbldtMbajPS are iaatracted ; and another, for 2o girls,

li anpMrted Iqr Tkimas Firth, Esq.

BMBY {Sr. Femlw), a pansh. is fbs onion of
Ifamm-BwnnHtTi, Innubcd of foMtmntiioK. Sootii-m DtmioB of the eomtjr of LBicnrsn. S miles (w.
hy N.) from Leicester; eontalnhig 980 inhabitanta.

Thia place, anciently oukd Bateby, is auppoacd by
aone aatioMifeo 10 iMm Ikaot titt AoA* of tha
at* only non ilo odBcMMaa is bum, tiot a!

ita anwt a^ocncot with tiit atotfoD in dtaUMa ftnm
renMSMlaai nod oOer Roman stations meotinMd by
aBCiant antHsn. The Soman ramp, oreupying ohout
twtlio ones, is atU in' a very perfect state, and Iho

Mr

ditches and breastworkB arc distinctly marked. The
lordship is Inrge, extending on the cast to Anstey, on
the west to Dest'ord, on the south to Kirby, and on the
north to Markfield : the manor, in 1Z8B, belonged to
William de Verrcm, and passed by marriage to Lord
Grey (it I ir ihy, ancestor of the Mar<]uc»(!. of Dorset and
the Duke of Suifolk, and is now the property of their

dcBccndant, the present Earl of Stamford and War-
ringfon. The living i? a discharged vicarape, valued in the
king's books at £5.5. 10.; prusmt ir i in;Mme, £174}
patron and irnpnipriator, Earl of Staintord and War-
rington. A ~, li:i<il partly supported hy suh:.: r jitiMii.

K.VrCHWtXJl), a township, in the parish .t H\m-
iiiiiir<;H, union of IIki.koiiu, Northern Division j: IUm-
iiitorcH ward and of the cotuity of NoaTBDMBERLANO,
4^ niiiiH (8. B. by •.) frooa BdAnd} coBtaining W
inhabitants.

UATCLIFFE, a hiiini. • m the parish and n ,! n ,f

SftPNEY, Tower Division of the hundred of Osst t.,.

STONB, courlt^ i:' MiDDLBSix, 1 mile (E.) from Lon-
don ; containing y7-l I inhabitants. 'Hie present name
appears to be a corniption of A'l -ii .

'f" an O|ipellalion

derived from the red clitl', or bank of the river Thuines,
which flows southward of the parish. In ( ininlrn «

time this WBn a village inhabited principally by .'^a-

faring men, but it is now much increased in sixc and
population. "Tlie Highway," a bmad street formerly
plmiti'ii <iu r;u !i -iili- willi fl iti-t ree-'*, now con^-ists of

line* of bouse.-*, ^md t xti uiL^ >.u Liiuehou.He. Tlie Eastern
IiHtitution in tin (ommerrial ro.id, for the iiromotion

of literature and scicuco, was cstabhsheil in I.syg by
a pri'[inetary of shareholders ; the building, of brick,

is ot handsome appearance, with a ]jortico of stone,

and comprises reading and committee-rooms, wjth a
spacious and elegant hall for Uic delivery of 1j turts,

and the performance of concerts, of which scvLTal x:ike

place during the season. A church, dedicated Uj St.

Jamei<, was erected in 1B3S by parliamentary grant ; it

IK a neat building of brick, in the early English style,

with a low spire, and contains 1200 sittings, of which
360 arc free. The living is a perpetual curacy, in the

patrooage of the Vicar of Stepney. It la in cootempla-
tion to erect a National school in cowneetloo with ttkia

church. For a more partiodar occoont of this place see

the article on Stkpniy.
RATCLIFFE-CULBY, a cbapelry, in the parish of

Shbept-Macna, hundred of Spa*kbithob. Southern
Division of the connty of Lxiciama, li ndio B.)

from Atherstone} containing SIS hhAWoma. Ihe
chapel is dedicated to All Saiata.

RATCLIFFE-0N-THE.V1IBAK (Sr. BrnMrm), a
parish, in the onioB of BAKOOfMiTCH-SoAa, bundral
of East Goocotk, Maicliefji Dlidrioaaf the county of
LBtcssTK*. ^ aaiko (N. N. B.) froaa I«Uaatcrf con-
taining 144 iahiUtanta. The livlof ia vkange, valued

in the kfaig's books at £7. <6. 8. j jnweent net looome,

4191 : the patronage and improinnatioB bdoogto the

Omni. A achool is partly enpiMMrted by sofaen^tion.

Tbo ftoaaMood poassa tbroogb Oa parish, anddie LeU
eaaler and Mdiaifc-Mowbnir oanol toacbea apait ita

RATCLIFFB-ON-TRENT (jb« JWiJii^, parish,

of BimiBAJi, Sovfhsrs dnwin of the w
of BiNOBAM and of the ooantyof Notti.vc-

6| nika (B. by B.) Aoaa Nottini^iam ; contaimug
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1125 iiihatiitaniE. Tlic river' Trent runs Ihrmipli the (w. n. \v.) from TutiicH

j
containiug 506 inhabitsnta.

parish, and ss fnrdahlc in two place*. "HrM' i« .1 wharf Thi- liung in n vicaragr. valiicij in the kind's books M
bcloncinc tn !";irl Munvcr?, thit-fly iiM il inr c ial, at £\4. 10.. prcsont net it)<<inii*, £'2 15

;
]i;itrim :>nd ira-

which the irei inij<ier>i nf Raittiiffe art allowed to land prDpriatur, Sir Walter (.^nnw, Hart, 'liie church has

their Rood* whartixfii- fr<v the manufacture of hositry an cli'p&nt woodtn screen, and a Norman font. A
is corrii-d on Uirtv. Near the Tillage is a perpendicular Bchool is partly snpportcd by Lady Carcvr. A vein of

clilT of rod clay, fnim which the parish took its name, lead-ore has hern di.icovcrcd in tbiE parish.

The living is a vicarage, valued in the king's bonks at RATTESDKN \St. Nicholas), a pariah, in the

£4. 6.
;
present net income, £l-j^

.
i

.ii^>n niid im- tinion of Stow, hundred of TaEDvrArrRV, Western
proprlator, Earl Manveni- The ( bnn h wn^ n Imilt about Division of the county of Si rrOLK, 4j miles (W.) from
\7<j:i. jifior to which iIil '-j ir iluit siiririouiiled the Stow-Markrt

;
containing 1 1 K< Inhabitants. The manor

towi r iell down, and h«s iii>( Ik t o ri iil;nid. Tlierc i» wa» alienated from the liivtmjinc of Kly in the 4tb

a ]il M I nf worfliip fnr Wcslr-yan Mcthodi^ls, of Kllz«li< th, .'iiid in tin -ml of James I. granted to

rCLll' I'K SDAK (//o;,i- /fiLvxTv), a pa- Plillip Ty»e and Wdliam Hlake. The hving Is a

rish, in the union of ^^uarduiw, Northern Division <jf rectory, valued in the king's lx>oks at £'20. 0. 2^. j

the w.'ijitntakc of RuBHCLirrB, Southern Division of j>iitron, J. Moseley, Esq. The tithes have been com-
tbt county of Ndtti N(,u.» M , \k mile I.N. byli.l from in<ite<l for a rent-charge of £7*0, subject to the pay mcnt
Kegworth

;
touluining 177 iiili;iUitnnts. The living is of rate*, which on the overage have amounted to £ 1 70 ,

a difehargcd vicarage, sallied in the kit^:;^ li i Ks at the gklje com|insev 43 acre!*, valued at £.'> 1 ju r i.nir;iM.

£10. 11.3.; pr»?!*ent m-t mm oine, £; I ; jmlron and iin- There la a place of worship for Baptist!* , al.'n a jcluml

propriotor, Karl Howe, by whom n .school in partly «np- endowed with £16 per aiiniiin.

ported. The navitabic river Soar runs through the RAl'CKB'\', N<)RTI1 i
,Vt. I'ktfh), a ;karii.h, in the

parish, in V. Li: li there is a mine of alabaster. union of Si.faioho, wapentake of ri.AHw^ti.i., port.^ of

RATHiMlLL. a township, in the parish of fiif;c.uF.s- Ke.stkvf v. county <if Lincoln, 4 miles (W-) Irora Slca-

wiCK, union of Settle, Western Division f>f the \iapcn- ford; containing 'idl inhabitants. The living is a dis-

take of STAiNCLirrE and Ewcross, West Riding of the charged \ icaragc, valued lu the king's books at £5. 1. o^.
j

coanly of Yokk. 4 miles (S. W. by 9.) from Settle; proicnt net income, £165; patron. Sir J. H. Thorold,

containing 3i' iidmbitBnt«. George Clarke, lu 17 IC, Burt.; impropriator*, Marquess of Bristol and others,

deviled the profits of an estate in fupport of a school, RALTCEBY, SOUTH, a joint parish with North
and, in 17'^.^, Stephen Cart bequeathed £.S0 in aiigmen- Ranceby, in the union of Si.caford, wapentake of

tatinn of the master'." salary : the annual income is Flazwell, parts of Kkbteven, county of Lincoln, 4

about £'23, for which all children who apjily are taught miles (W, by 8.) from Slcaford; containing 2.^5 inha-

to read, but pay for ftirtber instruction. bitant«.

RATLBY (Sr. PxTsn), a parish, in the union of RAL'GHTON, a joint towiubip with Gatesgill, in the

BaMBvmT, B«tOB>DaMett Division of tbe htuidred of parish of Daleton, ward, and Eastern Division of the

KiMGTOM, Sontheni Division of the coanty of War- county, of Cimbrrlanb, &| milea (S. by W.) from
WICB, 4| Okiles (S. E,) from Kington

;
containing 376 Carlisle

1
containing 3SO inhabitants.

iafaabitantSi The living it a discharged vicarage, valued RAUGHTUN-HEAD, a cfaapelry, in tbe parish of

in tbe king's books at £6. 19.; present net income, Castlk-Sowkrbt, Lbath ward, Eiutern Di?iaioB of
£110 : it i* in tbe patronage of tlte Crown { impropria- the county of Ci mrerland, 7^ milea (8. hy W.) froin

tor,— Starbridge, Eaq. Tbcre ia a place of worahip for Carlisle: the pojuilatlon is moraed with the parish.

Wcdeyan Methodiataj also a day and Sunday school, Ibe living is a perp«tiuil cnracyi net income £83}
navtly sopporttd ftom the rcvenosof thn poor's kad. patron, Vicar cf Osstle-SMvetfagr 1 ppwuatsloM^ Dan
Within fhit pnlsb It Edge HiD, «Udi commands a and Chapter of CmVila. Ths diaptl was idmih in Che

delUitAil prospect of a fertile coaatiT in a blgh slalsaf ymt 1478, and enlsrgad la 176O. A aebool-lwBse was
cnltivatioa, inciuding tbe Tale of Krd Bonc^ wUdi cvaelsA hi 1744, by John Head, and TdmOt la IMS, bat
sUits its base : it is farther celebrated, in tbe anaab af it la BOtsndowad.
histofr, as the aeene ef a sanguinary battle between tbe BAtJMDS {Sr. Pkteh), a parish, in 0ie vbIoii of

nTsililaaaiJ aispaiyaaMBlaCTjwese,wbidt is mbMrtdy TkBAaanm, boadred of HisaAM^FkaanM^ Nn4ton
<haeribcd in the arfido on ICnraroif. Oa the brow DffidoB ti fha county of NoanuiiFniiw. 4i twUm
of Edge Hill is a Utgt triangular Ibrtifiealion. called fj^ x.) flnom Hlgham^Femn) eoBlainiHi 1390 inbdiit-

Nadhnry Camp, supposed ts ho Raaaan. ants. Tbe IMng is a vicacage, vahisd n Hkm Idng's

RATLIN6HOFE (Ar. JfiasiJiCT}, a pariah, fai Uw books at £ 11 . 9. 7. | present net income, AITS | it is In
nnlen ofCum,handled of PvaaLOWfSoalbeenllivMon Oe patronage oftteCkown t imprapriatMr.J.DiAnbert,

of die eoonty of Bum, 4| milea (N. W. by W.} from Esq. Tbe near rsesitMS a not-dwiga of^ IS. 0.

Cbnrdi-StMttoa i eantalalBg SS8 inhabitanta. The oat of tbe titlies of fUngslsad. Tbe chareb is s large

Hrlag is a pcjpctual cmaCT, valtied in the king's books and baadsonie edifice, with a lofly tower and spire, coo-

at C3. 41. S. i pecsent net income, £47 ;
patron, inenm- sMIsnd Ifaicst specimen of ths early English style in

kent, and inpropftalor, Kev. J. Hawktna. A priory the canni^) tfanilar chamcierialiiea predoDiaate in tbe
of Aagnadns csaons was fimadsd bere^ vnder the ana- icst of the boOding, tbotigh tbsre an soaie deeoiaitad

phsca of liesrdyn. Prince of North Wales, by Ua Idas- whidowa and alhieiB of laser data s ia Ae chaniiyatd is

man, Walter Ombet. one of that order. Ibe base of aa aneiait omai^ ThssaaiaphMnsofw«s
RATTBRT,apHMi,hi the nnioa of Tmaa, bnn- ship fiir Bsptisis and Wcabrw Methodialai andnNa»

dred ofSwtaomnw, Slaabaavugh aad Cokiidn,an4 tionai sehool has been estaUMwd, and is partly aap*
Sovtbcaa, DiviaioBa of tbecoaa^ef DcTON,4|inlfca portcd^absqnsetof«lOOleftlqrMn.F>apablBl7IM.



RAV
RAVELEY, GREAT, a parish, in the hoodnd of

UcBn-iNoaroNr., anion and connty of UcifTiNeDON,
^wibi (S. w.i from Ramsey; coolaiuDg S75 inhabit-

•Ma. Tm liviug 18 a perpetual cnracy, anneiwd to that

ofl^pwMde the ohnek la rteioHehed. Thania«plMe
of swMiMpfafWeal^m Matlwailfc

RATBLSY, LITTLB (St. Jjjm), • pnttth, in At
hndNd cf HvmaniioROMn, voloa and eoanty of
HvmiiflaiW, 4} W/Bm W. Iht 8.) from Ramsey i

containing 64 iabaUtanta. The litiog is a perpetou
oumjr i not InnoiiiCk S49 1 palfoa ud inpraprintoir.

Sari of Saadwidu Within the laat few yean amnl
ktMoM«m dig op hen in a gmd pUi,alaoaRonMi
am of hhia earth.

RAVKNIMkLB^ EAST (Sr. jKimnr), « parbdi, in

the nnioB of Cainon, wapentake ofBnjkBLn^HATKBf
mm, parti of Mamum, comi^ of Lii«Geui> T atfm
(a. aw.) 6on Gnat Grinubyi contaiunB IMinha-
Utan(& Hm living i« a diaehaiged vicange, valued in

tfaa Uiig'a booka at £5 ; prcaent net income, £&8 { pa-

troBB and impropriaton. Master and Fellows of Trinity

College, Cambridge.
RAVENDALB» WEST, • chapelty, in the pnrish of

B*«r Ravendals, wnion of CAttvon, wnpcntako of
BBAOLEv-U.ivERvroK, parts of Lindsby, comity of
LiNCoLN, 7^ miles (S. W. by S.) from Great Giinfcshyj

containinp; '26 inhabiunta. Tbe liviug is a pnpctnal
curacy ; m t itx uroe, £1S ; it is in tbe patronage of the

Chapter of the Collegiate Church of Southwell, the

appropriaters.

RAVENFIF.r,D (St. Jamks), a parish, in the union
ofROTKMBAM, Southern Division of the wapentalce of
SnuvTOara and Tickhill, West Riding of the county
of YoBK, 4 aailes (N. E. by E.) from Rotherhaai} cou-

tafatklg ^9 inhabitants. The living is a perpetual

eWMy ; net iiiimm', £160; patniu, J. B. Bosvillc, Esq.

;

appropriator, Archdeacon of York. A school is partly

supported by private charity.

RAV KN(j LASS, a small sea-port and market-town,
in the parish of MirNCASTBa, ALLxanALE ward above
Derwent, Western Division of the connty of CirMnER-
LANO, 54 miles (S. S. W.) from Carlisle, and 982 (N. W.
by N.) from London : tbe population is returned with

the parish. This town is pleasantly situated along the

sea-shore, near the confluence of the rivers Eskc, Mite,

and Irt, which form a commodious and safe harbour
for shipping, particnlarly in tempestuous weather. It

consists of a long range of irregularly, though well,

built houses, and is sbrltcrrd in the back ground by the

mountains of Black Combe, between which and the
town arc some fine meadow lands ; the Eskc has its

sourec in'ftr tin- fiwit of a rujrgcd eminence, called Hard
Knot. The trade uf the place is incoasidcrable, a few
vessels being engaged in bringnig coal from Whitehaven,
for the limekilns, and in t;»k:ni; baik oysters, which
abound here, and are considt rv l t > ht tlir finest found
upon this part of the ctiast ; a little ctn-.i and timber is

also exported ; some small vessels are nstriic tfd here.

The market va* formerly on Wcdntsiliiy riml Friday,

tiut it iJkiw \\i ld nil tli*_- ti.rrrnjr diiy, mill is in very

little r<'(.iiite ; a imr for cattle is held on the *ith of May,
and others, of am ient dale, for horses anj caltlc, on
June Hth .md Ang. ."ith

; the last-named, which terminates

with hor-. ran H and other diversions, is proclaimed by
the steward and tenantry of the £ari of Egremont,

BAV
attended by a band of music and ifome halberdiers, in

memory, probably, of the armed rclinuc which in former
tiroes attended to preserve from theft the goods expoacd
for sale. A small free school for poor children «w
endowed by Sir William Pesnington, and Richard
Brooksbank, with £18 per annual, which is applied In

aid of a National scImmiI. Near tts rains of Walls
ends, about one miln dbtant, whsn Is now tbs bsb-
steft-bows sad nsidenee of Lord MueMtar, IhMsl

dsnndaiit of dis Vnningtuns, who havs hcM tiila

nanor dnos fhs OoiiqiMa*» nwDj rdica of antiqni^,

oonaistiBg of bnttk-ajm soada of Hint', lusda ofarraws,

and Romaa and Saxon eoiin» hum iMsn discovcsod.

Abemt, a nils and a hatf satwud fkom MnDciatcr
Uaoss^ «in (ha opposite dds of the livsr Eske, may be
tnesd tks rains of am aneisat «ity, callsd " the oi^of
B«Meir,'*tkeoi%hi«f ifUdi is tndttimislhr sMvibsd
to tbeHincs^lnrt ef H* Ualaajp no iwonb hara hasn
found. His sits is an ohfanc square, abovt 300 yards
loDg fines csst to west, and 100 long fton north to

soimt; it was intersected by one long street, and several

transvsrss ones : the city was defended by a wall, except

at the esst end, snd, with its suhurbs, was nearly tliree

miles in circnmfernice : an ancient road led through
it from Ulpba to Ravenglass. About 1"30, a great

quantity of silver coins was fotind in the ruins of one

of the bouses. On an eminence called Hard Knot
are the ruins of an ancient church and castle, also

tbe remains of n round tower on one of the adjacent

mounts.
RAVENINGIIAM (.Sr. /Isussn), a parish, in the

onion of Loddon and Claverinu, hundred ofCuTBR-
INC., F.a.steni Division of the connty of NonraiiKtd miles

(N. N. w.) from BccdeS] containing 9IS inbaMtantS.

The ii'. ing is a perpetual cnracy i
net income, £B7;

patron and impropriator. Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart. The
church, B neat huUding, contains some handsome monu-
ments : it is served by the vicar of Norton, to whom
the above stipend is allowed. Here is a small National

school. The parish is situated on the turnpike-road

from Norwich to Yarmouth. A college of eight Se-

cular priests vwis founded here m 1J43, by S;r John

de Norwich, which was afterwards removed to Norton-

SubconiBe, and, hi ISpS. to Oasds-Hetlliiclhsai la Suf-

folk.

RAVENSCROFT, a township, in the parish of

Minni.rwirH, union and hundred of Nobthwich,
Southern Division of the county of Chester, ij mile

(N. by W.) from Middlewich
;

containing 10 inhabit-

ants.

RAVENSDALK-I'AKK, a hamlet, in tlie parish of

MucoiNTO.N , hundreil of AprLETHKt, Southern Divi-

sion of the county of Dcrby; containiuc: inhabit-

ants.

RAVENSDKN (Jci. Sj;.vt.>->. a pnr-'i, m 111.- hun-

dred of Barforp, ur.iLiii and runnty <if linn niiD, 4

miles (N. N. K.) from Ilciltnn; i niitiuniiif; L',r, inhabit-

ants. The living is a iJm liarjf l \i.ara(;i. \alurd in the

king's books at £7 !
present n. t uimmc, £hl; patron,

Duke of Bedford
;

irnpnipriatur, Sir W. Lonp.

KAVENSTHORl'K iSi. t>Kyis), a parish, in the

union of Brixworth, jiattly in the hundred of Glils-

BURUUGH, but chiefly In that of New BaTTi.r.-(iROVE,

Southern Division of the county of Northampton, 9^

miles (N.W. by N.) from Northampton j
containing 6tU
4 D
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inhiliitaiil*. Tha Ihring { a vieanget valud tm, tba
kjng'a boolta at IS. 4.

;
preaant net incatne, £«4St

IMtnuiB and apptoprltton. Dean and Canana of Cluriat-

ChuKli, Oxlbrd. Hun ia a plaoe of woraUp Ibr Bap-
tim} alao a National aekooL

lUkVENSTONE (jIu &ujfn).s pwiih, in tli* anion
of NxwranT-PAGKBU, bondred of Nawrovr* ooontf
of BvcmiifOBAM,H nilca (w. liy horn Ofaiajr

i
«»•

taining 4iO inliabitBiita. Tha Uring it • vicaiap* «b-

dowcd wHIi the fee-fartn rent of tke auMor of Rnvon*
atone, and valoed in llie Icing'a Iwoka at M. IS. 4.

;

praaeat net income, £88 1 paMon and inprapriator, O.
Fiiicb, Ei>q. The churdi coatains a tplendid monument
to tbe memory nf Ueocage Finch, Earl of Nottingham,

and Lord Higil CbanceUor of England, who died in

1083. Bcsidn the above endowment, and another of

£10 per nnnum towart]^ omaroenting the church, faU

lordship roiiiukil an hnspital fur itix men and i<ix women.
A charity kcbooi waa fcnukded by tbe tlev. Mr. Ciiapman,
a former vicar, for all tbe poor diildren of the paiwh ;

the income is £1'2 ^lor annum. A smaU monastery nf

Blaek canons, in honour of the Dlesscd Virgin Mary,
was fuunded here by Ilcury III., about the ;i9th year

of his reign, which, in the l6th of Henry VIII., was
valued at £66. 13. 4., and given to Cardktal Wolscy,
towurdfs llie endowment of his intended OoHqgea.

UAVENSTONE (Ar. MiiiiAni.}. a parish, in the

union of A8HDY-DB>i.A-Zovru, partly in the hundred
of Kbpton and GnESLr.v. Southern Division of the

coontjr of Dennv, hut chiefly in the hundred of Wkst
Goscore, Northern Division of the county of Lkicf-s-

TBR, (though the whole for election purposes is ctin-

nei-ted with the Southern Division of D^erbyiihirc), 4
milei< (s. c. by E.) from Ashby-de-la-Zoucb ; contain-

ing 4:iU inhabitant)). The Uving ia a rectory, valued
in the liing^ honk» at £3. 1.0).; present net income,
£300 : it is in the patronairc of the Crt>wn. The church
is a very ancient structure. There is a place of wor-
!^hip for Wesleyan Methodists ; and n N.itional school

in supported by voluntary coutributioin. An hospital

for S'i females above the age of .'lO. of the church of
Eni;lan<l, and of the [uiri'.lu'i ut Ravenstone, Swanning.
ton, and Cnle-fVtoii. or f(ir dicayml gentlewomen from
any parish, \vji.> built nml i iulusvcd by John Wilkins,

Esq., and Rebecca bitwife, in IJlt: the endowment
consists of about SOO acica ot iand, pfodndng an aBnoal
income of £940.

n.WENSTONEDALE •Sr. ris»- u.in, a purish, in

Eam' ward and union, county of \V»v«tmori.*nd, 4

J

railr-^ \V.) from Kirkby-Stcphen
;

containing 10^6
inhiibi(;iiil«. This manor formerly belonged to the

priory I'f Watlou, in Yi>rk>bire. uud. ni cuiniiiuu ',\ith

the (itliiT prissisxioiis (if (bat iiiiiiiu>(crv', afforded the

privili CO 111' san< tuary. I'lu- lord of the manor, by his

steward, administer* the oath of ofTitc lo the church-
wardens cf the parish. The 8U-ward and jury of the
manor auLnntly held their court. tV.r thr trial of felons

and other ufli-iultrF, in the church, near .sh i.li tiirre uus
an archid eault. in which malefart' r-i ui rr i imtincd :

tiallow Hill, a short dii^tancc hfii. niijicnrs to have
been the spot where lapilal ll1ml^llr^l i.t wa- inflicted.

The parish i« ciinipii>.cd of iinnii iiMi- .aJr yi- .iiid iVMs,

among which ri-c several strtaniii, torienn<; liic »<iurcc

of the rill r Liiiu A small market is held on TburKilay.

and a fair on liic second Thursday after Whit-Suuday.
G70

FUn for homed cittiaand (hoiiik Kcently eatabtitlwd,

are hdd alao on tba Wedneadayt before the aecond
Thondaya in Mafdi and April, on the 29th of Aqgoat,

and tlw 96th of Octobar. Tbe living ia a pcrpotaal

cnmey. in tfaa patttmage of the Earl of Louduc^ aa

kwd of tlM aaanor} pretc&t net income, £110; impto*
puiatoia^ tlie InbaMlanta. The cbnrch was rebniU in

1744. Dtere ia a place of worship for ludependenta.

llie ffoe grammar schcMil was founded about 1688, hf
Tbomaa Fothergill. D.D., Master of St. John's CoUcge,
Cambridge, aided by other members of his bmily> all

natives of the pariah : a good school-bonse was boilt hf
contribution in lT''fi ; the endowment amounta to tfSg
per annum. At a place called Rasate, there aPB tm
tiunali, in wbiib, mi being o^iened. human bimea wen
foondi and luur Kuthcr bridge there \» a circle of
•tont>», vuppoiH-d to have been a pUce of Draidical wor-
ship. 'Hie family nf PotheigiU has prodoced several

diiitingui-ihed members, among whom were, (ieoige

Fothergill, D. D., Principal of St. Edmund Hall, and
Thomas Fothergdl, D.D., Provost of Queen's College,

Oxford.

RAVENSUtiPvTlI, a township, in the parish of

CiiusTEK-Li: s I I . i:r, Middle Division of Cu>:«Tca
ward. Northern Division of the county palatine of Dur-
ham, 4^ milex ». W.) from (lalexhead; containing

187 inhabilaiits, who are chiefly employed in the adja-

cent coal mineii. The total rebuilding of the ca«tlc

commenced in 1H08, after a design by Nash
;
the work

IS tim.'itrueled of excellent white freestone, rai.tcd near
the '-[idt. in the ancient baronial style. In the neigh-

h urh'iod is a crux's, to which, during the prevalence

of the plague at Newcastle, in the year l64.*>, the

country people brought their market goods for sale.

Ravenswurth gi\es the title of Baron to the family of

Liddel.

RAVKNSWORTH. a township, in the parish of
KiRKHv-RAvr.NswnBTH, niiiiin of Richmond, wapen-
take of (111.1,1 nc;-West, North Riding of the county of
York, 4j miles (N. N. W.) from Richmond ; containing

300 inhabitants. There is a place of worabip Cor Wea-
leyan Methodists ; dao n acbool partly aoppoffted bf
endowment.

RAVENSWORTII. KIRKBV. Nurfh rMiln, ' i f tbe

county of VuKK,—See KIRKBV-RAVENSWtjin II.

RAW, u liiwnttbip, in the parish and union of

RoTiimiiY, Western Divi.^ion of Coai KTOALi; ward,
Nordieni Division of thi- miinty of NoiiriiuMBERL.tXD,
'2^ mill * fs, r. by E.) from Rothbury

;
containing 49

inhabitaiitH,

K.WNCLIFK, a cbapelry, in the pari.«h of .Sn^itii,

union (if (iooi.r, Lower Division of the wapentake of
< iFfuji.nc uosii, West Riding of the ei)urity of '^'ork, 3j
miles ;

1;. by N.) (rom Snaith
,

enntaiiiing 14.">0 inhabit-

ants. The livine a perpetual enracy ; net income,

£l'.!3: patron, N. E. Varburgh, Esi|. ; impropriator,

— Gii'viji, Escj. The rriapi'I is dedicated to St. J.imca.

There is a place of w 1 1 -hi [/ I. ir Wesleyan Methodist?
;

also u "ehiKil partly •.ujij/ irteil by an endowineut of £4^
per aniitmi.

RAWCMFFl", a lowutUip, in tlie union of York.
partly in tlio iiari.»h of Sr. Miciiai:i.-i.e-TU:i.i Ri v, i ity

of YoaK, and partly in the pari«b of St. Oi.w 1 , M arv-
(lATK, wapentake of Ki lmer, North Riding of the

county of York, 3 mile* (N. vr. by N.j from York.
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RAW RAY
That part which is in the parish of St. Olnvp mntain» 54
illhabitnr't« : the romuindcr is returned with the parish

OfSt. MH.h;,,.l.

RAWCLIFFE, OUT, a tnwii'hip, In the parish of

St. Mich»i:l, iiiliiiu uf fi\u<r\Mi, liundroii of Amoi'N-
nnn VT-'i!', Ktirlhcrn Pivisimi nf tin' cDTinty piihititie of

I..VNC vsTEH, -1^ tiiiU's I N, i:. tiy K.i friiin I'<iiil((iii \ loii-

toiuing .'jT^j inhaliitnnt-., A ihrip!! has hi'i>n iTi'ct -ii,

containing 'l^l) fittings, <it m!,;.. Ii .iro frco. thi' In-

corporated Society ba\ing 2;ranteJ £170 in aid tit the

expenae.

RAWCLIKFR, IMM'KH, n joint tovvn-hi|) with Tar-
nirar, ill tlir j^iri^h ut Si . M [(H*el, union "f (; iK--rAN(.,

hundred of AMorMii iivf ss, Northern Division of the
county palatine of I.ANc i'.rrn, fi miles (s. w. by M',)

from (iarstnn^ ; roiitniiuiii:, with 'I'arnicar, 665 iohabit-

aut«. A -^cliiiol i< cuJowi-tl with the iaICMM ofAI79,
for whiih tlir.f i liililrrii nn- fducated.

HAWDKN. or KAWDO.V, a (hap«lry, in the p:irish

of Gi isLEY, L'|i|.ir Diution of the waiKiitake of Sky-
rack, West Uidiiig of the county 'i: "I 'luh, 7 uiilc-i

(N. K. by N.) from Bradford ; coii!uin:iii; ',:o,)7 inhabit-

ant.'*. The UvinR ii i
! r; " tviiil runny ; net income,

4I0S: it is in the jiatr hi il' - of Mrs, Kmmi-n>. The
chapel was erected in l;.;; lli.n nri' pl.'K t's rl r-li^p

for Baptists and Wcslcyan -Metijodists
;

the hjttcr li.ae

a *eminar)' at Woodhousc Gnn e. A pcliool hi lonjjinfi;

to the Society of Friends i>t partly sup|Hjrtcd by sub-

scription. The manufacture of wooUcn goods is carried

on to a considerable extent. Rawduu t;ive» the inferior

title of Baron to the Marqnois of Hastin;^.

RAWLEIGII, a tything, partly in the pariRhci) of

BiCTO.N and Rockbeaii, hundred of East nimLciGR,
and partly in the parish of WaiitPLc, hundred of

Clhtor. Woodiwry ami Southern Divisions of the

fioaljT of DcTOli : the population is returned with the

' RAWLKIGH, OOLTTON, county of Dbvok.—
See OOLTTON RAWLEIGII.
RATmARSH (.5t. JV.IM1-), a pariah, in tha iiiiiaa of

RoTBEiiuK, MottlMni SivWoB of tlie mpcntakc of
SnAWOKts and "ftCKSn.!, W«at RIdiu oftin county
ofYmit/fi| atOM (N.b]rS.) ftwn Rooierhaa; con-
tii^ag 1B8S iabaUtaalBi Tba livingla nvfetaiy, Tilnad
ia Oe IdBK'a boolcs at je8.7.a|.i matnt am inoonw!,

«4Mt itioiBtliepMraBBceofawCNini. Ibadupal
haa been rebuilt, and 340 finee aittlnga pvorlded, the
laooafporaiad Society having panted 4S0O n aid ofthe
eneaae. Ihman piaeeaoranweUpliirlndifeiidaila
BU WcafefBD Metlndiate. Hen It • fleamihietun tf
ooaree cuthcnware. Thomas Wilaaa, in l0S3,enreolitd
ecihool-housc, me.<^.sua^, and land, for the ediMatkn of

poor children ; the annual income, arifing fromthis and
Tariont other gift« and bequests, is now abont £dO,
which 18 applied in aid of a National schmtL

RAWRETII (.St. Nivmmss), a parish, in the union
and hundred of Rocnroao, Southern Uivi.oion of the
Cimnty of Ka^ex, a miles (.N. W.) from Rayleigh j con-
taining 3-2 1 inhabitanta. Thia |ia(iah ia bmuided on the
north by the rirer Croacb, o?cr vUdt la a bridge. No
mention of it ocean in the Norman survey j but two of
the ancient maaor-hooaea are still remaininc;. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at

£40. 13. 4. ;
patrons, Master and Fellows of Pembroke

College, Cambridge. The tithca have been comautcd

for a rent-charge of £7.^0, subject to the payment
of rates, which on the average have amounted to

£131. 15. 2.
J
the glebe comprises 4i> acre», valued at

£'>0 [>cr annum. The church is a small ancient edifire,

consisting of a nave and chancel, with a Bouth ai»h'

belonging to the lord of the manor of Bechcs, by whom
it is kept in repair : it contains 60 free sittings, the
Ini orporati il Society having granted £50 in aid of the

cxihni-.'.

K.Vi L)t)N {St. Many), a parish, in the Imtidred of
Samfohd. Eastern DiiiMou of the comity i t Srrmi.K,
'ii miles K. hy s,i from IlniUeigh ; eontaining 'liQ

ioh;ibittint». The li%iii;» is a rei tory, \ idoed in the king's

looks lit £14; jiritron .'old imuiiibent, Rev, 1 homas
R<'i\e. The tithes h.ivo been coiiiniuteil for a rent-

charce of £:ii)0, ^iiliject to the payment of rates, which
on the Kvern^e huve nmoiiiited to £9^ ; the |^ObO COHI
pri«en 4:) m re^. vtilm il at £t)Oper annum.

U.WI l li rll (7/o;-V r«(,v;Ti), a pari^h formerly a
raarket-towo/, in the union and hundred of KurHroRD,
Southern Division t:.e tounty of Essex, 14 miles

(s. E. by S.) from I lirlm-t'urd, and 34 (E. by N.) from
London; containing 1 : :;i i- habitants. This phicc,

fonnerly the head of an lioiiour, or biminy, was at the

Con<jue«t in the powk^ssion of a D un
.

ii;i; ied Sw eyn, or

Sweiie, wlin built a .vtupendous and magnificent castle,

sonn riiiii-. of which, with earthworks and ditches, yet

rcmatu, and from the eminence which they occupy an
extcnsnc prospect of the surrounding country. Tlii*

parish is situated on the rood from London to Southend
;

the surface is elevated ; the soil is stiff and heavy, with

some portions of poorer land ; there are two ancient

manor-hotises, both near the church. The town is

aitaated upon the shore of Iladley bay, and had formerly

a market on Satnrday : an extensive brewing and malt'
iug establiahment afford* employmeait to alMMt
persons. A cattle liir is bdd on IWni^ Meulajr aad
Tuesday. At King's hiU ia aneaaioiiaUf baM wlwt ia

termed Him -lamkm Court." On the Wednesday
morning next alter Hlcbadnae day, the tanauta, or
their egenu, are bound to apoear at lite fttateaelMmw-
ing, and, kneeling, oAer their honngeofaokaadHrfiee.
The aloward of the eomrt, at lUa dark boor oftbe night,

in « hMT tona of rofee, and nHhovt anj previous vmet,
caUa orar the names «f all who are bound to appear,

and he vbo answeia not fcrfcHe to tiMlord of tbe manor
doable hia rent for e««y bonr of his abeence. All the

boalnaaa la tnmeaaCed in whispers, attd the use uf pens

and brie aat being idlowed, the dcflcicncy is supplied bjr

• eoaL Some 3wara ago. a tenant forfeited his land

from non-attendance, bat it w«a restored to him in coop

sideration of a reasonable amercement The panaWca

areeeidto hatre been or^ually imposed tipon caitaiB

tenants of the adjacent manors, for having ctmsplred in

thb {dace to raise a commotion. The living is a rector)',

valaed in the Itiag's bnok^ at £17. 17. 6. prevent net

income, £774 j patron, R. Bristow, Esq. The church

is an ancient Old atatdy strncture, in the early English

style, with a lofty embattled tower sonnonnted by a
shingled spire. Tliere is a place of woiabip for Baptists

;

also 8 National school for girls. Sums arising from

land bequeathed in 1640, hy Isaac Gilbert; from £30O
South Sea Stock, left by Dr. Sykes, in 1756 1

nml from

the moiety of 5 acres of land left by the Rev. Clia^<.

Phillips to this parish and that of Uockley, are applied.
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according to the directions n( thr rc3pcctnwtntal0ll«tQ
the maintcnaiire of a charity Fchoul.

RAYNF. (All Saints), a parieli, in the union nf

Bbain ruse, humlrcd of IIiNt k fukh. Nnrtlji-rii Division

of the county of r.»>.k.]i
,
ij iiiik' ( W ) fnmi Draiiitroc

,

containinc inlmtiiUuib*. This ]>«rish eiunntly
I'jnncil [iarf iif tlint of Braintre«, tn whit I. )t is rontipuous :

lii€ noil IS tiiieflj u struog loam resting on a substratum

of clay, of which til ltc arc Ih'Us of gn at ilr|:.th. wlmh
are worked for th« manufucture of w Lite bricks. Riiyuc

Hall, the nncicnt tnanor-houae. i« a bandaome mansion,
part of very nncient and part of more modem character.

The village i<i beautifully situated on the road to Dun-
mow, and containa several handsome houses ; and the

ccenery is enriched with a line sheet of waUir, <m wUch
i« an island covered with «hrab*. The liviaf lasveetorjr,

vnlwd n llw Uiik's book* at £14. 13. 4. ; patron. Earl
nfEnnr. Tha ttthca have been camnoted for a lent-
cihafga of £SIM, tnbjcct to Um pftjnttent of rates, irludi
oatbe*wwgebaf* *iMOMMHdto£B5) the gleba oan^
ptiiM87aeMi^ vahaedaliSSftparMmnk. Tbartuittcli

it my aneinc dttoe, nidi i|iuloiis nd loftf towtr
annmiBted bjr a imII MaifixA tgin i at llw eaat end
offliKamifhi^deinnaiialtarto tbc Virgui Maiy, fw^
luerljr bald in fm* vcncratiiiii. wd thrr< are acvcnl
andent aaoMmiwIa to diHirnt fnQie!>. pru(>rieton of
thenanor. IlkcraiaanDillNatioiMlacfaaalforgirla.
RAYNHAM (Sr. Hmimim Sr. Giin). a pariab,

io (be viiioB of Rohiobd, handfed of GaAnoBs,
SondieiB Dinaiom of the comHj of Eanx. H vOci
(N. W. Inr W.) from Porflect

;
cantaiatng fi7l inbabitaBta.

TUa pwfub i$ bouadad on the mat and oootb by oi^
tensive tracts of maiab land and bjr tbo rim Thanoaj
the surface is in soae parte elevated, and tbe auwafaca
alTord luxuriant pasture in tbe oflnncr Monthr to
nninerous herds of cattle. The Ufing ia * vkante,
valued in Ibe king's books at £10 { jpraatut net ineam^
£412; patron and impropriator, J. C. G. Craaae, Eaq.
Tbe impropriate titbea liave been commuted for a reut-

cbai^ of £839. 5.. and tbe ncarial for £430. 13., sub-
ject to the payment of ratea, whicK on the latter have
oa tbe average amounted to £2S , the glebe comprises
4 acres, valued at £M per amuink. The church is a small
ancient edifice with a sq[iiaio embattled tower of stone,

and has some Norman remains, particidarly the srcb
between tbe nave and the chancel, and an enriched
seniicirtolar doorway. Tbe Rtr. Lewla Bmc^ DJ>., in
1779, left £«. 10. per aoaam far tcacbin(poor«blIdiMi
lu read.

REACH, a jiiuu iliapclry w itii Heath, in tbe parish

and union of LsKiHTON-Bt zzard, hundred of ^Ians-
HEAD, county of Bkiuoku, '^^ nulfi .:N. by t.) from
Lcighton-Buzzard : the populfttiuii \* r«tnmed with
Ilea til.

REACH, a liamlct, partly in the pariah nf UvR-
WXLL, hundr<'U if -;m i,oe, and partly in that of
SwAFFBAM I'lnoK, liuudfcd of Staine, county of
Camuriixji, roile« (W. N. W.) from Newmarket:
the pDimluti.in IS returned with the pnri^he.s. This
wii« imcictitly u iiiurlsi-t-town, to which ships of ton-
huiiTahlc biirdfu had iicct-Kw before the draining of the
fens It had a cliunli, which has long been demolished.
A largv fair ^or horT^cs, graatcd to the corporation of
Camhrid^:': by charter of King JofeB, ia Still bdd 1n««
ou Rogation Monday.

place is

READ, a town«hip, in the parish of Wballkt
union of Bvunley, Ui^tar Division of the hundred of
Bui Kbi RN, Northern Division of the county palatine

of I.,ANt ASTEtt, 6 miles (8. 8. E.) from CUtlieroe ; con-

taining 5 10 inhabitants. Edmund Dicken-wn, in 1743,
Iwitueaf h<Ml £fiO towards the support of a ichoolmaster

;

and III Jame- Hilton demised l.uid. and a house to

be u&cd a school ; the income is about £6 a year, for

wliich five poor cfaOdfai an taagitt free In a Na
school.

READING.aboroughand
market-town, having sepa-

rate jurisdiction, and form-

ing a union within itself,

locally in the hundred of

Reading, and in the county

of BeaKS, 86 miles (s. e.

by 8.) from Abingdon, and

39 (tr. by from London.
OB tbe IBM toBristol cun-

tafating l«.5«»
Ibkiduniat
of fMBt aatiqvity. In* whe-
ther it owcB ita foBBdatiaB

ia a Btattcr bvoliwd In

.byany of thai

tend to atrcngtben the suppoMtion

tbnt ito origfak ia to be attrihvUd to the Saxons. The

tma atyBuiliiigy of the aame *ReadiBg" has affotded

matter ftr amchnecnlatioB i
Camden ia of opinion that

tlie name waa adopled from tbe British word redin,

aignifying " Icra i" bnt looking at its situation, the mor«
Bnhabla and now generally received conjecture is, that

it te derived from the Saxon words AAeu, " a river," or

rather " an overflowing." and "a meadow j" the «t

being intmdoced, aa was not at all imuaaal with the

Saxon writers, when two vowels met, to prevent coIlisidB.

It la noticed in 871. by Asser, the biographer of Alfred,

as a fortified town taken from the Saxons by the Danes,

to which, after their defeat at Englcfield by Earl Ethel-

wolf, they retired, and were pursued by that Saxon noble*

man, who wait killed in attempting to take the town, in

a 84Uly of the besieged inhabitants. During the reign

of Alfred, and occasionally in that of bis successors, the

Danea appear to iiave held possession of the town,

which. OB llm iBrarion of Sweyn, King of Denmark, to

revenge the masaicrc of his countrymen, in the reign

of Etbelred, was burnt to the ground, in Kt06, together

with the nunnery founded there hy Klfrida, in expiation

of the murder of her step-son, Edward the Martyr.

From 1hi«i cntnroity it appears to have r<»cnverfd prior

to the ("ontjutst, for in the Noriiiuii survey it is noticed

as forming part of the royal dciinMie. In \ Henry I.

founded a tna^niifict-nt inonaitt-ry. for inuuks of the

Benediftinc order, which he endowed wiUi an ample
revenue, and dedicated to the Holy Trinity, the Virgin

Mary, and St. John the Evangelist. He invested it

with the dignity of ii iititred abbey, bestowed on the

abbots the privilege of coining money, of confrrrinn the

honour of knighthood, and many other tnipordint prt-

viles;p<!. Henry was a frequent visiter at the abbey
durinj; his life, and after Ioh death was interred in the

alibi'V church, as was aJso his euuiort Adeliza. Stephen,

his sutc.'^-.r)r, erected a strong castle hen-, which, aft.T

baviog been one of his garriisons dnriog bis contest
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%Ml Matilda, was, in IIR-S, pivm up t<i li< r -mii Ilcnry,

mho, on his arrcfhion to thi thrtiiie, oriien d it. tu^ctlicr

with sevtnil r tlv r ("i irtrc^sc 5 which had been irfcltd in

the prcccdiu;; r€n;ii. Ki be demolished. This monarL-h,

in 1 163, prx'yiiicd «t a judiciiil combat which tcKik place

bc'r>', im ai) i«l»iid tu the east uf Cav'cr»haiu bridge, be-

tween Henry de Ewx, the royal otandard-bearer, and
Robert de Montford, who acciucd hia antafioniRt of

treasonable cowardice in a battle with the Welth, near
Chester. Essex being vanquinbed, his estates were for-

feited to th/t crown, but his life being spared, he became
• monk in this abbey. Henry II. visited the town on
•ereral other occasions, and in I1S5 had an interview

here with Heroditis, patriarch of Jerusalem, who pre-

sented to bim the key* of the Mf aepalchre, and the

rajal banner of JeranleiBt and endeavoured, but with-

OBt ancecM, to iadnn kin to wadwlilw an eipeditlon

to ncawr KUiClae Ikon ftnom. la. 1909, the

pmfeMon md atodcato af Oilbfd, dhnaled arith fha
aevcrit7 nHb wbich tbtj had baen Ifcateil hf the kiag's

ofliccr, in « dtaimte arMi the to«napco^. letired hither,

aduM th^ eoatlDMd to proatt.ma flieir alndies, till, on
cspiatioB bdng nada^ Ibcy latamed to their andent
ant. lBl«lS>acoDncil mahdd by thelegatcaftha
Ftofw^ tn tiw iNnpaac af aftscling a iceeaieUitikni ha-
twaen King Jolin and liheMahnpa, nhen ha had Mtan
into exHe i and varioua civil and aachaiaatical comncOa
were abo lield here in this and tiba following icigv.
Edward III. held a grand toannauot Iwca in 1346}
and in 1359, his sou, John af Gaunt, was adniiiad, n
theabbey dnnrdi, to Blanche, daoghler and eokdbeas of
Bcni7 Ffamagenet. Duke of Lancaster. In 1380, a re.

caociliation was ciiBelad between Ricbaid IL and his

barons, through the Mediation of John of Gannt, who
assembled here a great council for that pnrpote. In
1440, and 1451, parliaments were held in this town;
and in t4.'><2, and 14M. the grand parliament adjonmed to

this place from Westminster, on account of the plague.

Henry VIII. frequently visited Reading, and in 1541 took
up his residence for some time at the abbey. Edward VI.,

and the queens Mary and Elizabeth, were ftcqnent visi-

ters, and the Utter had a canopied pew appNftiatcd to

her ose in the psrish church of St. Lawrence. In the

beginning of the reign of Charles I., the court* of Chan-
cery, King's Bench, and Common Fleas, with the coiurt

of Exche<iuer, and the Courts of Wsrds and Liveries,

were held at Reading, in Michaelmas term, in the year
l&ih, and again in I6,<t.'>, in consequence of the preva-
lence of the placuf, which was then raging in the metro-
polis, and a coniiiiii^r-iuii under the i^rcat •ical, for putting
in for<f the laws iij^aim^t the roplsh recusant", wa* read

in the courts herf. .\t the coniineiiceinent of the par-
liament. irj- war in this reign, the town garrisoned
for the iiarliaineiif, but was abandoned by the governor
on the approach of the royal forces in 1642 ; after wliich

it was held by the king's troop*, till taken for the par-

liament by the Karl of Essex, ill the following year,

af^r a siege of eiglit dnyt Alter the battle of Newbury,
E«*ex iiiiirrbed tn !v miIiu^, where he remained for two
d»y.< ;

'"< lii^- ill iiiir'.iiru, it wus iigaiu u'urri boucd for the
king, wb.il, nil iiii. M.-it in lf544, nniinil the military

work': .\lii.:h had been er..(t...,l t.:i lie lii'inuli-iii'ij
. there

arc MtiU many extcn»i\e remai:i- vf ilic outworks in the
Kiirlmiy. The inhabitants sviii.n d severely from the

ccmtributions levied by both partifs, who bad alternate

57s
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pnntession of the town. In IfifiK, « mii' Irl-h and Scot-

tish troops belongmg to the amiy of James II. were
post, i.i at Rdiil:!);;, frum which they fled on the approach

of the Dutch troops under the Pruicc uf Orange ; but
returning wion after, a i>Kirmi»h took place in the town,

in which the only ulFuer in the prince's army who lost

his life in the expedition, was killed. The annivetsary

of this battle, which was called " Reading Fight," WSS
annually commemorated tOl ahaot tlw yaar 1786, vheo
it was discontinued.

The town is pkaaantlj sitnate on the banlca of the
Thames, which separates it firam Oxfordshire with the
river Kennet psssing through it, whM. aibvilt^ «f >
mile below, falls into the former river. Thahnoan an
in ceaerai well built, sMat^jr of hHck, b«ft the nnw
modern arc generally of Bath atone. IVrewm aeveid
booan canatiwelcd with laidi and planter, bariof
gaUn of «hedBM of Aelfth century; bat thaw h«w
mdndlfi^vatWBgrtoaowgMdcmdevationa. 'WltUn
the laal filasB ^aan tha town haa bean canaidniMIr

oclndcd westward on the mad to Oilbrd, and aleo

towarda Oa east) in wliteh qnartar the ConniiiiioiNta

«rthe Land Rerann af the Crawa, abovt dwaa jma
iiBM,]aid o«t and add m aatate called tbe OMa ftna
fef haUdtug imjiuam, and liinud • aewfoadttnagb
i^iAkb citcnn ban tha boivagh haandaar iato tiie

oentn ofthe town, and ctosses the newcut of the Ken-
net and AvonConuniasMnurs,and alsothe river Kcnnct,
the Qrown haviw erected over the femer an inn
hridBthaad Marflia latter a labetantiii birick biMt»|
addu towhidi, the corporatkm, about the same IMtiod>

laid <wl • coBrfdenible portion of their land, aqjotalag

the Crown estate (and which had navknsliy beam oeok-

pied w a timber wharO. for bnOdlng ptttpoan, Omngli
whidi tbejr fomed several new streets ; and bouses ore

tapidljr Springing up on both of these estates. Tbe
streets are mostly wide, airy, and pleasant; and the
surrounding country, thickly wooded and highly cul-

tivated, is delightful from its rich and beautiful see-

ncry. Tbe 'seats around are numerous : among then
arc Whiteknigbts, with its celebrated gardens, so long

the favourite residence of His Grace the Duke of

Marlborough ; Early Court, tbe retreat of the late

Lord Stowell ; Cavcrsham Pork, the family seat of the

late Earls of Cadogan ; and Englcfield House, the

princely residence of Richard Benyon de Besuvoir,

Esq., which is but a short distance hence. The town is

well paved, and lighted with ga.i, for the manufacture of

which two companies arc established ; the first, called

the Reading (ias-Light Company, in l.S'.'l ; and the

other, the Reading Uniou Gas-Light Company, in

1836, both of whicii are respectively incorporated by
ne ts of parliattu "It. Ilie supply of water, which is ample.
>.* distributed thiniighout the town by mnebiuery
belonging to a jomt-stock com[>any, originally i>tab-

lifhcd in 1694. Adjoining their original euginc-houfie

the company, in lsi4, en ctfd a lofty bri< k tower, with

a large tank; an.ltluir Murki- have lately lircii much
improved by the erection of a budding for the [ ruti i 'ion

of ;i lLiri;r and powerful steam-engine ; a lari;!: n si rvoir

has also beeu constructed at the upper end ) t a-tle-

Street and Southampton -.ir rt, for the better supfdy of

the higher parts of the town, .\ medical riisj t uaary

was established in IS03 ; and ais li "[ idd tiiis lately

been erected by public subscription on ground presented
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for the purpose by Vi»count mi V«
occupying a mo»t eligible «itaBti(m M Hit i

tin town from London. This institutiun It mticmi^
patiwaiscd Vy Her Majesty the Queen, rad by Her
icyntytbc OneenDowMer, both of whom eoatrOmte
u umd nhaeriplioB Mwmb Iti BUBteuMKi. b
coBnlknce vhh the ooBBwd of Bis late MajMty,

WilBiBi lY^ vbo, vbcii it mw <nt ymjeeted, eonde*

accnded to iMCsnw it* ntroa, it ia dealKOMed "Tb*
Rojfid BeiUUre Hitfiitd." The MMing ia laqteand
comiuodJiotii!, c^Ue of aMoawMdaling abcmt 70 pa-

tieals: tiie aidiitactnin is Intbe Ofeeian Ionic etjrle,

tad it hts » llglbt dtKiBt pwtico of six ooiomni ia

Ihrnt s the ptana and elevstion. aiVcr public compctitiaii,

wen Ainmihed bfUt, Briant. a resident arcUleet. Ike
coat, Indiiding the intonal fittings up, amoniMcd to

about £19,000. Hw Reading Litataiy Inatitotion, com>
Iiriaiac a llhraiy, nadtai|'ioaiiM, and fcaideoce for the

libmnan, ii ioppocted ly a pnprietarjr «f £90 •baie-

holden. A Phiuwapbica] InatitutioB was cstaUHfaed in
18S1 ) and cSbrts are now making, with aome fwoba*
bili^ of success, to unite these two inatitutiana, and to
erect a large building for their common
There is abto a news-room in High-street, and
BMdioua baths have been egtahUaluid in London-street.

Tbe theatre i» small and inconvenient i it is opened for

five or six weel<s annually by a very respectable coD'
paiiy. The Masonic Hall is situate in St. Lawreaee'a
chiucbyard, where the Reading Lodge of Union meet on
tiu Mcimd Monday in the month.
From its aitaalioa near tfae confluence of two rivers,

Rending at an carfy periodbename a place uf commercial
importance. The manufacture of woollen cloth wa*
introduced in the reign of Eaw.irrl I. ; and in the legen-

dary history of the town, Thomas Cole, called Thomas
of Reading, a rich clothier, is said to have obtained
from that monarch a standard measure for cluth, the
yard being fixed to the precise length of bis Majesty's

arm. Mr. John Kendrick, another eminent clothier in

the town, to which lie svaH a great benefactor, in 1694
bequeathed fT'lO in tnL^t (o the mayor and barge«scs
for building u lnm-'f fur the cni|jlo>ment of the pour,
whifh wus snon aft.iT'A.irO" i firrifii into effeet, at nn
exi'cii^u of £ -000 ; it fiinns .1 (|iiadr.'iiip;|p, witli a liaiiil-

sonte i''itriiiicf. nnJ the wliuk* ciljticc, which
was a great uruniMi rit t<i tin- tu^sn, iilitiiim il I'rum some
unknown caii-i' tin n)i]irll{itiiiu ol U%<e "Oracle." lu
this i-tjibli?,limciit th(j \ki>iilli i> manufacture was carried

ou, lor a «:oiisi(lcra!)lc [jcridd, with succci^s ; but during
the purliami'iitary v.or r)i€ building was converted into

a depM for military stiiri->-. After the uianuftittvire of

WiioUrn rlotli liaii lits litii-Li. \ arion?* otlicr tjram Im.-k werr

CBTTicii uu at the Oracle
J
aiiiufig tlu-si' wrri' pm-iiiakiii|7,

the weaving of sheeting, sail-cloth, and sacking, unil ttii<

mauuracture of floor-cloth The weaving of toarsc

linon IS c.irriiil on licre to u nmall extent; and there

arc mamiiai turii i. for >ills nbniid* and (pilloons, which
afford eni|)l..ymcnt to from '.;0U to :iUO per.-- xis, jitnl

for floor and »ail Uoth ihcix arc nl-io inin-toiindric-.,

brcweiiee, nd aeveral yards for bmldmg bouts. I he
trade of the town, however, is prineipally lu tlour, of

whieb 80,000 sacks are annnally aentto London ; wheat,
oala, beaoc, peaa, and vartons kind* of seeds ; malt, the

hoaiBeH in which has been for some time declining ; and
nal(4wric, timber, hoops, wool, cbe«<e, aud beer, &c.

tothe

Ilia tifcr Thames is navigabla te haargca nf U0
but no barges of that iiaa mn nvw naad: Ibe

It la naaiiahle ibr bargee oCUO ton^ and on ita

an wham for Inadiog gooda, &CW
vitti the KmucI and Avon canal, vhleh <

Newbory, and tin Wilta ««d Beiba
at Abingdon, opal a ttnrigiabla I

principal parts of tiia kingdoab
deaigned bf Mr. Renniek In aaaaaqcenee of the <

navigation ti the Kennet, in part of ita conn
weat at tfM torn i bat It baa not bnn ]pet a» far

pietedaatoafbvdnltb* ndrantagn antidpatnL Tbe
Ine of the Onat Weelcm ndlway passes between the

town and HwimrTbanaai Tha market days arc Wcd-
and Satniday, tha fiwaMr for fruit, vegetaUaa,

and potdtry, and the latter for com cod pro*

visiona, wbieh ia wr* mnnmainily attended. The com*
market ia bdd in the mariwt^pbwe, a convenient area,

of which three aMea an occwpird by aliaps. and tiie

fourth by the cbvrcb of St. Lawrowe : tbe am ia kept
ill Rnair liy tiie corporation, who are entitled to a oaiB
toll, Imt Wbetlicr it is a toll traverse or toll thorough

a matter of doubt and uncertainty. Tbe mar*
ket for provisions is held in a quadrangular building,

with a portico, including aliambica, aliope» and etalla,

and a residence fur tbe coUector of tbe nwrlKt dwea,

who is one of tbe sergeants-at-maoe : this market-houae
was erected at the cost of tbe corporation upon premises

purchased by them, the poultry market having previous

to that time been held in a place still called the Butter

market. There is also, on Saturday, a market for cattle

and store pigs and a market every Monday for At
cattle, at JLoddon bridge, about four miles distant, on
tbe road to Wokingham. The fairs arc on Feb. ^nd.

May l»t, July ^r>th, and Sept. 31st ; the three first

principally for horses and cows, and tbe last for cattle

and cheese, the latter chiefly from Utoacestershire and
North Wiluhire, of which from 500 to "00 tons are

annually pitched for mile ; the clieesc fnir is held IB
that part of the Forbury 'ivhich faces the preaant

residence of the master of the ^rn^lrrll^r-^^chnol.

)^J}.ffi,^
111'" is :i borough

by [ircsr

ch after

which

iilP'Wl, (j%"i3'tJ%^l 'rJ*^'* eharttT, whi<;h h no
^\yijt J^*^ ^r**fc / existence, merely grante<

ription. The ear1i<^t

of lucorpciratiou of

any traceB arc to t>c

the

'25J) :

not in

granted to

the burpe^ses an exemption
Ifon) triIU ;iuJ pleas tbrtrngh-

OUt KngUinil, ;in<l wo» con-

firnicil ii|ioii an inspcxitiuis

of the isth of F.dw.ird HI.
M;i45,i except a» l« the cxctiipUon from plftts : this

charter (which,* as well as all the subsequent ones, is

jjrciii rv ed amonest the archives of the corporation,) wa*
confirmed by tuccessive t;niiits to tlu' reign of Henry

when, in the '^iiii year of his rcicn. that monarch
^rruUcil :i i hrirt<'r, which, ni adiljtinn to former privileges

auii iuiiumiititii, gavt a po«cr tu eletl two !sccj;».'JUit>>-ut-

inacc, and exempted the burgesses from serving oa
Juries out of the borough ; it is splendidly illuminated

and emblazoned, the initial letter containing a portrait

of that monarch. A charter of the 34th of Uenry VUL,
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after confirming fnrmrr < hnfiT^, hi ., iiiitlinriz<;(i u Court

of rfcord to be holdcu tict'iiri- tliv i-t'".viiri; nt Ijuruuffh

or his dipdty ; this charter, with slifli': ;ilti r;i* wm
COufirtueJ by the several 6ovcrcii;n9 dnivn tn (jharles I.,

who, ill '.In' 14tli \ I'iir of his n x'n, crfin'-i a charter,

which, liiiiil tin: |,ti--!-iiig of the .Municipal Reform Act,
was tlie gij> rniiii^; I harter ; it vested the govcrnincnt in

a mayor, 1 ;t uidiTineii ( nf whom the mayor was to be onc>

,

and 1? as«ietaDti', uhn uerv incorporated by the name
of the " mayor, aldenni-n, iiud burgesses :" it further

appointed a steward or recorder, 2 chamberlain», a
coroner, and 3 »ergeants-at-mace, with power to the

corporation to ajipoint other oliicert) : it also empowered
the mayor, the Bishop of Sidi&bury, his chancellor or

commianry, the depiity>ni«yor, the aeniar aldenaaa,

and the aldcmaaiiwho but served the office of mayor, to

act as jastices oT the peace within the borough. Thia

charter was ooafliBcd in 1649 by the " Keepers of the

libcrtiM of Bn^nd," as also bjr Charles II. An entirely

Mw vunatihilkm «fUm goremmcnt of the boroogb was
ftmMdby cdttftarof die ^nA of James II., but this

VM afkannida eanodltd by the king's attomey-genetal.

A ebarlar of the ist of William IV. incrcaMl dia anu*
bcr of JoalieM of. the peace, by adding tha
aldermen for tiw tine ocio|; vho kail Kctcd
mayor; aaditfacttflrflaanBtdilAifnrlmayor; aaaitlacnflrflaBlmtailllifnr UMrtfea. By
the prorisioaa ofthaMtofthesaaadMk of William
IV., cap. 79 (Ar an aibalnwt of wbkk ace theAppendix,
No. L). the oocporatiaB now caniiata«f n nafor, Siridcv-

Mi,aiidl8eoindIlm, ondOebonni^iadNiiidiBto
three mcd*. The comieil of the borough, under tlw
powera of that act, petitioned Us Majesty for a con-
linuenoe of the eoort of tpmttm wastom, which was
Banted, and of which the wcorder b the aole jadge.

EDb late Mi^catf alao fnated to the borougfa a aepenta
of the peace. In vUdt eight jostleea an

The police ncee at peeatnt cooaiau of • eUif
r, I aob-iwpwtBT, S aeiftanta, and IS men.

The hofoaih baa conttnMd to letnin two aMoihcfa
to padianwnt from the «9«d ofEdward I. to thepieoent

«ha>i|htof dectlonwwt, tUAeMHiaf of the
' RefiMaa Aet, wtetad in InhMitanta plying

llol,andBetMccMnga]nia} bnit tt la now in

the new eonatitnancip awnted bv diat net, eicepi

thcte are a few who yet retain oieir aaelait iig|ht

tte proviso in the SSii aeetlon. Tlw nnmbcr of rotata

npon the repster, in I839> was 1 14'S : the mayor is the

retoRung officer. There are at present remaining about

73 firecmcn, including a«««nl dietiagaialied individnaU
who from time to tiaM haw been created honoraiy
Ireemea. Hie inbabitaata are exempt from the payment
of county rates. The old town-hall was taken down In

17Mi and a commodious building was erected over part

ofthe free grammar school : the great ball is a haod-
Oenw noin. lOSfaet long, 33 wide, and 84 hii^h ; adjoin-

ing it is tile coondl chamber, wbicb is dei orated with
seremi portraits, one an original of queen Elizabeth by
Zucchcro, and others of Archbishop Laud, Sir Thomas
White, the Kendricka, SirThomas Rich, Mr. R. Aldworth,
Sir John Simeon, &c. The petty sessions for the Reading
diflaion of the county are held here every Saturday

;

the epring ag»izea and the Epiphany scKBinnB for the
eonnty are regularly bold in this town ; and the Michael-
mas sessions are hrhl alternately here and at Abingdon.
TIm town halt alao been made a poUing-placc liar the

ftrs

ciniiity. The borough bridewell is built among the
n'niftiiiti of the chapel of the Franciscan?) or Grey Krinr".

who, in 1333, were established here; a very h-mil i (ill

window of till- chapel in still rcmuming in guod jire-

Bervnrii ti It j-. ii,lv nsi il for the confinement nf

priMiiiirn iiiuler examination before trial, as. by an
arriiii^i ni. lit with the county magi«trate^ tur '.liuir maia>
tenante, ]ir>soncrs committed by the I'liriJUfjh magis-
tratei- arc placed for safe custody with tin ^riMnier.i in

the- county gaol, which is situate in thi' 1 ur'niry. and
placed very conspicuously among the ruins 1 1 tin abixy :

it was erected in 1793, but Kincc tbat period it ha.s been
very considerably enlarged, and contains accommodation
for 134 prisoners ; within the building i« a bouse for the

governor, a room for the magistraten, a rhapcl, an
infirmary, several solitary cells, a bath and fumigating
room, besides a large space set apart for exercise.

Tlie town, which gives name to a deanery, comprises

the parithea of 5f. iWory, St. LammKt, and St. Giles.

The living of St. Haxy'a la a Tlcarace, endowed with
the rectorial tithca by Qoeen Efinbrai, in 157S, and
valued in the kiag'a booikaat £11. 19. s|. ; it it in the

patronage of tiie Crown. The tithes have been com-
mated lor a rent-diargeof £700, subject to the payment
ofntes, which on the average have amounted to £ ISO {

the glebe comprises one acre, valned at £5 per annnm.
The church, which is a plain maasivo efametan in the
later English s^le, with a aqvara teaarilafad tawar of

atone and dtat» waa lahaik abont the year 15SIH cUeflr
wUhdia naloiala anppliad Iqr the abbey tcnMinai the
eld apirc;, botrarcr, irmahiril till U»t, when it waa
Mown down by a violent ate— ofwind, and the present
tower eieeted: it containa480 Ikee aittiagc^ loootN

poraled Society having gnurtMl MOO In aid of Ae
cxpeaae) over the altar iaafno patadng atmented if
flieII«v.lLH.lIlbnan. ThaUrlngof Sl.£KnmMe'ob
n rieange^ nfawd in the Itingfa boak* at £10} muuH
net bieooMk £97di patrona, RNaidait and Miowi of
St loibn'a Colhte, Osfoid. The cbniah waa leMIt
nponOeaite of the old etoncb. abont the year 14S4

:

the tower l> a llantomely pnmntfaiBed atraetnie of
Mbialai^ and containB^

le with a bust of

JobnBbva*^ an cnlMBt naattMniatieian, who died In

1811, and anodier In memory of the Rev.^Dr. Valpy,

who tot 60 yean presided as bead master over the

ehool j it is a full-length statue of

robes, and is considered an excellent

J
it was erected in lfi38, by subiscriptions raised

bis old pupils. The living of St. Giles' in a

1, endowed with the rectorial tithea, and valued

j'a booica at £14. 17- 3|. : it ia in the patron-
age of the Crown. The tithes have been commoted for

a rent-charge of £3l'i, subject to the payment of ratca.

During the siege of the town in 1643, by the parlia-

mentary forces, this church was mach damaged, and it

was snbeequently repaired and improved, atbough the

presentspire, which iaof Riga 6r covered with copper, waa
not erected until 1790: in 18^7 the cburcbwas consider-
ably enlorgeil, and an elegant window was opened over
the altar ; it contain 4S0 free sittings, the Incorporated

Society having granted £500 in aid of the expense. In

the parish of St. Lawrence there formerly existed a
chapel, founded and endowed in 1204 by I-awrence Bur-

gesa. Bailiff of Beading, by permiaaioo of Abbot Haliaa,

ilvt: die interiar af Oe dinNib 1
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and dedicated to St. Edmund. By amemorial presented

to Edward IV. against Abbot Tbom, it vras allcRed that

he had allowed this chapel to be desecmied by being

tunicil into a bam. On becoming the pruptrty of the

Crown, it WM annexed to the royal maaorof Battel ; in

the rei^ of Charles I. it was converted into a fort, which
ha.4 Inng since bcctt dcnoiished. In ISSfl, thie Rev.

George HuIoM ctectcd, at an expense of nearly MOOO, a
diaMlafeHatotiiaviean«i«r8t.lIaiy: it to • mnt
bnOdlae, iftnatad on flie Mid IndliM to Oited, ud
capnMc cf ewitotnlng tttaAj MOO people. Theri^tof
pmnitittoa rata with Mr. Uvlae fbr 410 yean from the

time ct eoneecrattoB, after whkii it lipaw to the incam-

bent of St. Mmy'B. A dwpeloroaw to tha vicarage of

St Giles, dedicated to St. Jiihn, wan also eMctad in

iBat, hf Che Rev. IkMiidi Tkeach, at am espeme of
ahntdaoOO: it ma cmueenled ApiO Mt^ ia»7, and
faendmndwjtb «Mper annnm by WiHiaa Steptaw,
Eaq. InGoade-itnettoaefaaMioKeted in 170e»Hid
ibniieily in Oe coowetiiOB of tta hto CovBtato of H«n>
tfandotti hntinlMTthemijocityoftheetwgiggaUonsp-
pontad • daqgynaa of lha Ghnidiaf Eni^aiMrto haul-
BlalertaBd aJaeaOnttliMdlvlna wivlee,accMdli^to tha
titca of the EstahHshed ChBtdi, haa been perfhr—d ; a
small portion of tlieceB0rq|aitioB, fammrcr, dtoapfurovine

of thi» change, seeeded nom theeoomranity, and erected

a chapel on the opposite side of the rtreet, where they
atiU continue to worship according to thrir own form.

Hiere an places of worship for Baptists, Independents,

Wadaynn Methodists, and the Society of Friends ; and
a RoaaBB Catholic chapel haa lately been eneted
BHrngBtthe rataa of the aibbey. and dedlealed to St

The schools in the tuwu are numeroue. Tlic Rram-
msr Kchool, which attained great celebrity under the late

Dr. Valpy, was founded by Henry VII. about the year

1486, after the suppression of ttte old hooae of St Joba>
part of the building); of which were appropiialad to the

nae of the school, and a stipend of £10 per annum was
aioined to the master, payable out of the crown rvnU
In Ute town. Quern Elizabeth by ber charter made
certain grauu to the iDrporutinn, in ixmsideration of

their exonerating Her Majesty and her sacoeiaora from
the payment of this sum. Archbishop Land, in 1040,

gave £'20 a year to the master, cluuiged upon a farm at

Bray, in the county of Bcrlis, bnt which, from the in-

creased value of the property, now amounts to about
£40 per anuum. The archbishop appointed visiters to

the school, m., the Vjcc-Chancellor of the University

of Oxford, the President of St. Julius, and the Warden
of Ail Souls' in tliat University, who every third year
visit Reading, and after inspecting the accounts of the

trustees of the archbishop's charities, proceed to the

school, wlien a public examination of the boys taliea

pliice. There arc two scholarships to St. John's College,

Oxford, on the foundation of Sir Thomas White. Ori-

ginally tlierc wa« no house attached to the gnimmar
school, but the tna^ter now enjoys rent-free n large

lum.5C for bis resideute and for the iiri omiiiodutiou of
borirdtTK

, it was purcha«ed by
I

'll l r subseription in

l7tsb : the appointment of head master is in the corpo-

ration. The Blue-Coat sehoul was founded by Richard
Aldworth. who, in 1646, bequeathed £4000 to the tor-

poration in trust for maintaining a schoolmaster, Ipetiircr,

and 'iO boys ; in addition to which, in 1666, Sir Thomas
67C

Rich, Bart, gave £1000 for aiz additional boys, of which

three were to be frooa the parish of Sonning. In 16116,

Mr. John Hall beqneatbed a rent-chavge far tha

blisbment of a acbool in Cbaiii-atieet, wd tke
'

tion of three boya. bnt tta T _
'

the bnys were tranatoiad to^ Bli»ODait adiooL In

1990b Mir. Jolui Weat gave dlO0O,and aba aome annual

fca-liiat venta', for the pwmoae of edocatine six poor
bm^ tBd for apprentld^i nOB. Ib Iftt, Mr.
hftB aanuiiy of £91 (te Ac aiBBBitiOB af 10
Coat boya; iatheaaiBeycar,Kr. Joha'FaltinflernMa

Mm fbr On naiatanaBoa of two

parted bf

auB of Mi pet
mam and ia 1706, Mr. Jalm 1

tMMda «ba anppnrt of Oto aebaol s IkaM in at I

41 bogpa In the achooL The OaeeB-Glria ebarity acbnol,

iB tha pailab of StLanneooe, waaliMndedaBdiBaBp.
I by anbaeripiiaa, far malntfnaniee, dotUaf,

n of girii^ of whoa 41 an mum la dw
tbiacalBUiabMDtbaa aB Ibbom «f dUSper
aiiaiBg fton pivpeily Ib Hm ftmdi. A aeliool

far teaching vuy yanng ddUnn (niaad «aa faondad in

1714» bf Hr.'laae|ih VtOt, who eadowed it with dll
per annum. Sunday schools have been for some yeara

catablished here ; and in 1810, Edward Simeon, Esq., a
native of tha hoMO^, beqneatbed £9600 for their

benefit, the iBtcreat or wUcn be directed to be applied

every alternate year for clothing the children. A school
of industry was instituted onder the patronage of Mrs.
Cadogan. A National school for the whole borou^ was
till lately held in what was formerly the great hall of the
abbey, in which ia prasarvadpart of a sarcophagus, sup-

posed to be thator tba fhtmder, Henry I. ; but within

the la»t three years a aeparate National school has been
ejttablisbed in the parish of St. Giles, and school-rooms
of ample dimensions erected by public subscription in

Crown-street ; and the parishes of St. Mary and St.

Lawrence have their, schools united, which are held
in a large building in Hoaier^stieet A Lancaateriaa

•chuid, in Southampton-street, is also snpporti:d by
.subfeription.

Aln.;.ht>ase» in St. Mary's Butts were founded, in

1476, by Mr. Jolin Kendrick, by whom they were en-

dowed for eiglu ;tiretl persons
;
they were rebuilt by the

corporation in I*; 5. The (dmsbouses in St Gilca'

(larish, founded in 16l7> by Mr. Barnard Harrison, 4

lately reboilt by the corporation in 1796, have by va
additions a good endowment. An almshouse waa
founded in 1634, by Mr. William Kendrick, for four

aged men and one woman of the parishes of St. Law-
rence and St. Giles. Almshouses, founded in the same
year, by Sir Thomas Vachell, for six aged unmarried
men, have an endowment of£40 per annum. An alma-
house for four widows of the parisih of St. Law-
rence was founded in I6.^3, by Mr. John Webb, who
endowed it with premises now let for £,S0 per annum :

almshouses founded by Mr. John Hall, in I6y6, for five

ly^vd and unmarried women, arc endowed witli a rent-

eharge of at'J.'j ; and, in 16'H, Mr. Griflith Jenkins gave
five liciuscs, nM rent-free dwcllinp", fr>r poor persons of

the parishes of St. Lawrence and St. Mtiry. Tliomas
Cooks, E.«]., by his will in 1810, beijuefttlied £ I 400 three

per cent. 1. iioiil!:
, in r.u^nietitatiiiii of the allowaiiee to

Mr. John Kendrick's ainispeople, £f>7."i for Wdliam
Kendriek I?, £1050 for Sir Thomas \'achell b, £a7;"i for

Mr. John Hall's, £1400 for Barnard Harrison's, and
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AjM for Jobn Webb'*} and Robert Hanwma, Esq., in

1818, beqoeaAied Icgacf, which has been invested in

£SI 1%. 16. 9. three per cents., for the augmentation of

the allowance to BcrnarJ Harrison's and V>m. Keadtldl'a

ilBMpeople. ArchbiBbop Land baqueatbed £100 par

umm, to ha ap|wapriated for two Mcccaiiva yaan to

the aptMnticing of fen poor boys, and every third year

to ba divided in marria^ portions among five pour

maidaiWf nativea of ReanUnc: there are vaxioaa other

beqaeata of » aiaiilv aal«r^ and for other charitable

naca.

Of the ancient caatle erected by Henry I. there i» not

the alighte^it veati|^, nor can the site nf it be trat t>d ; the

Oidy memorial is preserved in the name of ( astli -htn t t,

near which it iaavpiKiscd to have stood. Ot'tlic ma^ni-

llcent abbejTi erected by the same founder, Bud which,

with the conventual buildings, extended nearly half a

nile In drcuit, ttii n' moain oidy the abbey gate, a 6ne
^acimcn of tlie early Norman atyle of architecture, In

tofcrabk- prfitcrvation, and some Testigea in the abli y

mill J
the walls, which wen- eight fcrt in thickness, have

been stripped of their CBsin);>^, .on: present only a mass
ofntlns, A few years since, the site of the abbey was
oold, and a great portion of the walls demolished : a email

part, including part of the walU of the church, and the

great hall, was purchased by subscription among the in-

babitanta, in order to preserve s«ome part of the ruins

ftom deatraction. A considerable portion of the mate-

fida of the conventual church was, as before Ktated,

naad in building the parish church of St. Mary ; and a
vast quantity was sold and employed in the erection of

walU and buildings in various parts of the town. An
hospital, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene, for twelve

leprou.i persons aud a chaplain, wus founded in 1134, by
Aucherin", second abbot of Readint; •, and iu 1 IQO, Hugh,
the ciiihth nliltot, founded an hospital for 'i6 jxior

brctlin-n, niiJ f^r tlir cnti-rtninnient of pilgTitn^' and
travclUi^, for tin' inaintina:,! . which he appniiiriatcd

the church of St. Lawrinic, Among the innini-nt

natives of this town were, William of Ucadintr, .Vn li-

bi^ixip of liourdcanx, in the rcisn of Il'-iiry III. ; aiul

Ari lil:i-lMi|j l.roiiL thi; -.irini'i^iul inini'-IrT Cliark" I.,

and on>- of tlic earliest victinix of O at ptr.ud. he was

beheaded on Tower Hill, in 1644.

RK.\niLL, a handet (formerly n eliiiiK-lry), in the

parish of C'lio^n v- K

*

vkn-swori n, West witrd, inunry

oi Webtmorlano, 3 mile.? (N. C.) from Shap : the

population is rvtumed with the jvariFh. There are no
vesliRcs of the chapel, except iu the names of certain

eneloi-ore-^, Fuch Qs Cliapel-CiHrth, ChajK.'!- Lands, ^r.

TIk' Kev Randal Sanderj-on. in 1733, left £l'^0 for the

erx'etion <if a free -^cImmiI here, to which the con iiii--niii-

ers, on the enclosure of waste lauds in l.soi. i. warded

an allotment now let for f'iS per annum, I t the sup-

pr>rt of the master, who also receives an annuity of £5,
ti r d u nion of WiIHMaTwB!jrtn«Eaq.: aOehiMMoaie
iustrutled,

RE.\K>HV (*iT. M:cii<.ri"). a
;
a.-i-li, in the union of

BaRHOW-t roN-SoAii, liuaJred of E*sr (ioM otk, North-

cm Division of ri,r in .uty of Leicksier, "J mik!i N

E. by N.) from I-eii et^ter ; contaiuiug 503 inhabitants.

The living is a rei tory, valued in the king's bookK at

£17. 9. 7-i present net income, £646 j patron, Rev.

Tbeie lanplaveaf wonhlp nrWealeran
Mcthudi»t8.

REAVELEY. t tMnahiB, tai the nriah of InokAW,
mkm of GLKNnau, Navtbcni SitHian af Coamr*
II4U wud and of the codb^ of MomnviinKUiaiiii,

H Biilca at. hf B.) horn Woowr; contatning 07 inha*
hitanta.

RECULVER {St. itf^ar), a parish, in the unian of
Bleak, hnndred of Bleanoatc, lathe of Sr. AQOna"
TINE, Eastern Division of the OOimty of KcNT, 10 mDet
(N. E. by N.) from Canterbury ;

containing 997 inha*

hitantg. The living ia a vicarage, with that of Hoath
annexed, in tbc patronage of the Archbisbop of Canter-
bury (the nppropriator), valued in the Uag'a booka at

£9. • 3^, llic tithe* have been coromnt^ for a rent*

charge of £130, salijeet todia payment of rates. The
old ranrcb, which was a very handsome structure In the

early English style, with two towers at the west end
sarmoonted with spires, not being consitlerrd any longer

safe from the continued eneroacbments of the sea, from
which in Leland's time it was more than half a mile

LU>tant, was partly taken down, and the materials cm-
phiyed in the erection of a new cbarcb at Hdlboroi^h, a
immlet about a mile distant, which was consecrated ia

IH13. Little more of the ancient structure is remaining

tljan the towers, which an- kept in repair by the corpo-

ration of the Trinity House, whose property it now is.

It was founded some time in the seventh century, toge-

ther with a monastcrj' for Black canons, by one Basse,

upon land granted to him by Egbert, King of Kent ; in

949, King Eadred annexed it to Chri.st fhurih in Can-
terbury

i
yet it seemx to have been afterwards of j^orac

note, being under the government of a dean, in 1030.

There are the retnaiiis of a flint wall supporting a raised

platform, which may have been the ancient HrguWtum,

a Roman fort, within the walls of which the royal

palace of Ethelbcrt and the nioiiantery before mcn-
tione<l were ereeleil. Uoniroi miiis, cellars, cisterns,

fihulic, and a variety of trinket.^, with some British and
Saxon eoiii", lin\e Ix eo iii.^< (U crcd. By the full of the

clifl' at different timet^, lump" of metal have been met

with, seeming to indi' ate de^^tnieiion by fire.

REDROURN {St. Maiiv), a parish, in the nni'in <if

St. Albans, hnndred of C^^in lo, or lihcrty of S r i r, \ ss,

county of IIinTioiii\ !? >iiiU"< iW.'i from Ihnl. rdi

[ null' , 1,111)7 !n i; ii)i;il!,!;iMl-< 1 hi' Ir, inc 15 a clisrliari(ed

ilearage, \ alnrd in the king s books at ; proent

net income, £'296 ; patron and impriiiir;rit ir, Karl of

Veriilani. The church stands about « niiU west from

the villape, and is ajiproathed by a fine avenue of elms.

There arc place of worship for Baptists, Indipeiulents,

and WcBlcyan Methodists. Fairs- are held on the Wed-
nesday after New Year'>i day, Wedliciday in lia.ster-

wcek, and Weih. sday at Whitsuntide. Here wa^a cell

of Benedictine monks from .St. Albans, dedicated to

St. Ainpbibalas the Martyr and his companions.

REDBOIIRNE (.St. AynRr.w), a parish, in the

union of (ii.ANDrnHn Huiocr, Eastern Divi in i t the

wapentake of .Mam.fy, ]iarts of LiNC!iK\, county of

I.iNrot.N, "i miles (S. S. W.) from Glandford- Bridge
;

eonlaining 300 inhabitants. Tliis parish Is situated on
till great turnpike road from Barton- Wutcr«ide to Lon*
don, and near tbc river AiRhdni, from which a small

cut about hair a irnli; i:i length affords the meaiia of

bringing coal withm a mile of ti e village. The living is

n (li'-i luirged viearnge, valued in the kiiii;.'< books at

£&. 10,
j

present net income, £119 i
patron. Duke of
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St. Albans. The church, a rernarkahly bcautifu! ttrui

tare, was rebuilt in 1774, and in irs'i the spire was

taken down and the tower raised. A school n partly

supported by the Duke of St. Albaos. An nSiushtniM',

erected by the late Rev. R. C. Thelw nil. h'.mim .1 rijc

estate, b«t nnenili>wc<i, ailonlt comlnrtuldi' tt|i;irliiiciits

for ct^'ht ]>o<'tr \Mtli»W¥. TIktl' arc tlit' n-inairis <tf ^vlIut

18 »iiji|>ci»<ni t<i have bceu au eld Duinj^ii ciinip, calliil the

Ca^tU- Hills.

KKUliUlDGE, a hanilet, in the parmh of .Mii.l-

BROOK. huiidrctl i)f BiKDLi'.si.ATK, SouthaniptiHi ami

Sonthern DniMun^ ol the comity of SorxHAMPToy, .1^

miles iN \V, Viy W. i trom Southampton : the population

is rcturiKii with tlie pari-ih. Thif is an extensive and
|lojirili>u« mHui:'' I'l very n'moto oniiiii- m coriliiic tii

Belli''" <cclchiaslital lii^tury, its iir:i;iiial name wai

/?. ihjVirr,!, afterwards ehaniied to /.. if . i./. . now by

corruption Rcdliridpe, jirohubly from an luan iit bridge

which lure trov-rv (lie IV*!. 11. re a in<Jiia»li-ry in

the infancy of (Ik' ^axmi c hiin li
;
nnil. m fiST . ' ynbrcth.

at that tiMii- ahli.jt, i-nnnTtiil iiml hapii.iil i.' iwn

brother- of Arvaiidu-i, Prince of the Uli' of \Vii;lit, pre-

paratory to their execution by command of Ceadwulla,

Kini; of Ks.-ex. The villa^^e is .situated at the head of

tilt S<iiitliaiM|iton water, ami at tin- tirminrition of the

AluUiVer canal. There is a i ui:_'^i(lLraHlo trade in the

iinportation of coal, and in exporting limber and corn.

Ship-building affords employment to several persons,

and there is a Inri.'i' I r 'vi ry.

REUCAR, nciiapeiry, in the parish of MAHSK.uuiuu
of GtjiL.8UKOUGii, l-'.aslirii Divi-ion of the lil>erty of

LA.N<iU.ii'KGH, Norili Uuiinjr of the louiity of York, 6J
inlle» (N.) from ti\nlsbrou;jh , lont.-jinmj; 7'.'y inliabit-

ants. This place is bounded on the norti,-ea.«t by the

North Sea, the coast of which is extremely rocky and
dauiri rons to njarii>er!«, but the numIXT of lives Iu5t by
sbipwreek bus e'^ently diminished since the establish,

incut of a life-lxMit here in lbO'2. Formerly il containcii

only a few fisln rim n'.^ huts, Vmt of late year* hms b<'< onie

the resort of many i;entcel families, for the purpose of

»ea-bathing, and the fisheries arc now piroseeuted with

ardour ami aucvesa. The village contains some excellent

innii and good {wivMe lodging, bouses, for the accommo-
dation of vMtera during the summer months. I1ie

living is a perpetual curacy ; net inconMs, £&0 ; patron

and impropriator, Earl of Zetland. The chapel was
erected in 18^7. and contains 700 sittings, 400 of which
•re free, the Incorporated Society having granted £500
la aid 0^ tbe espenie. There is • place of worship for

WcaleyiB Ifetbodiata; also a Kbool partly sapported

br <he Bid of Xettnd.
KBDDENHAIiIi (Sr. Mmky), a parisb, in tbe nnion

«f HuHiAUBt InuidNd of Earsbam, Eastern 0ivistoa of
tiw COQU^W NoaiOLK, 1^ mile (B. N. E.) from Har-
iMtoni oootiiaii^ 17M inhaUlaals. The liWog wa
nctoiy, vakwd in the klag'a book* at SSOt prwmt net
iaeoaw. <E80S ; |wtraa. Duke ot KdHMk. Tke dmrch
ia in the latora^ of BnBllsh aiditeaeliiitt at tlia end
or«heaaf«kalaiaia«acpiddinl duvclor^frnny of

cb«]wlflfenaentflSSeM«n»lBtbia]iariab. Aacfaoglb
•adomAvdlh Sm per aniMm bf Joba Dove, in 17M.

REDDISH. • tomabip, in tbe paiisb of M*mcbx«-
nuL, nnlan e( SroccraaT, bvodicd of Siuono, Semtb-

cm Division of the ennnty palatine of ItMCMVaa,
miles IS. E. by i>,i from Manchester ; containing u€o
luhabitanli!.

HF.DDITCH, a chapelry, in the parish of Tarde-
iii .1 Tjiper Division of the hundred of Hali^iiiuu,

Droitwab ami l'"a.«item Dmsions of the county >il Woa-
ct sr):H,'<l miles (K. S. from Brom«griiv'- llie popu-

lation IS relumed with tbe parish, Tbi« tloiiriiibing

\ ill;iL;r. which has the appearGii e i l a »mall iiiurket-

lowii, is |ili*a«antly situated on a rtiiiiiiiundiiii; i-niincuce

iietir till' W iirw K ksbire border, on the new lin^' nl r^ud

from l^mdoii to Birmincbam, and contains seM nil veil-

built and respectable boil«i ». ITie prim ji il :irtiilr- of

manufacture, for whieh it has Imiir (hih suunm- ure

needles and fisVi-books, \»lm li liavebt . ,, luiMiulit t,r |ier-

fection. and afford ••iiiployment to alnrnt AMHi pcrsoi»!»

in the \illiice and iiei^libmirhiMid, Tberc arc fairs for

cattle, on llie fir-t Mimduy in Anpist aud third Monday
in Sepleiiiher The Uihil' is a perpetual curacy; net

im ome. £ Kid
,
patron, Vn^r of Tardcbigg. The chapel

- a III , If modern structure . aud there are places of

worslup lor Arminiann, Independents, and Wcsleyan
Methodists. A Natiunal t,.

l 1 :- nu mi. li liv iiliout 90
boys, and supported by th ( iniiii v I'lyioouth. A
maniirial court leet is held nimuiillv iii ' )> I i,li«r,at WldCih

a ciin.stable and other odicers ure appointed

Kl-DM : .111 s ti.\r' ', u parish, in tbe niiioii and
hundred ot TniMiot:. We.lerii Division of the coiiiHy of

>i niitK. ('' ti::I"-i ^ \v h\ W.I from liury-St.

Kdmuuds ;
coi.i.ii-.iiiL' : m .iiluibitants. 'Ilie In mu is a

dixcharged reitor. il , d in the kinc s b miv- .i' l,s,

1^. ; il is in tiie [..itioUijirL' oi the Crown. Ihi titlies

liase fiei 11 ctimuinti'd lor a rent-i :,arj 4 £'lst>, subject

to the pnynu'iit of rates, w hu ti on tlic average have
amounted to £4'.'

, the plebe comprises 24 acre-*, valued

at £14. o, per annum. A National school i» supported
I y a l)et)ue«t from Thoinaii Sparke, in IT 'l, accruing from
II acres of land, producing an aiiuuid income of £l'i.

w lib some other smaller IxMicfactioiis L about 'l6 child-

ren arc inslruc ted by n KchooltnislreM, who also superin-

teiidi a Sunday xcliiHd,

UEDfJRAVK (.Sr. thnoLFii) . a parish. In the union

and hundred of Hartismkrf., Western Division of tl»c

eitunty of Si rKoi.K, 1 miles (N. K. by N.) from Ik)te».

date; containing 713 inhabitants. Redgrave Mall, the

seat of the Uaeoiis, afterwards of the Ilult family, and
now of George St. Vincent Wilson, Esq., is a hautlKome

residence. The living is a discharged rectory, valued in

the king's books at £U. 1. 1.; present net inconie.

£777 ;
patron, G. St. Vincent Wilson, Esq. Tbe church

has a steeple of white brick, recently erected, and is

adumcd with several fine mouaments of eooaiderable

beauty of design and execulion, particulariy that of tbe

celebrated LonI Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon, and another
to tiie eminent Lord Chief Jtiatice. Sir Jobo Hell, both
irf wbom resided here. There ia • cbapel of eeea tt,

Botesdale. in this parish. A Dree gnunmir adMNl ftav

six boya yam fonnded in ls6l. bjr Sir Nkbnlae Vneaa,
who endtnred itvitb a reot«barge of £901, and ndndl.
iug-honae far ^nuster, wboae salary la *l>6, and the
iiriMr'a48] die rcaldiw beivg appropriated for repaliaL

Ibcre are 4x cShBdtioaa in Corpus Gbriati C(hIc(c^

Cimbridfe, for boya ikvai tbis acfaml : tbe nmeter and
oaber aie appointed by the Maatcr and FeUoM of tbe
College ; tbe scbool'boue m» erected at tbe eapenee of

Digi[i.LeLi by Go
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Edward Britiffc, Eeq. There i« also a trifling stun for

the education of cbildren, left by Mary Foatar to 1080.

Cardinal Wnlsey was Kctor of th)» parish.

REDISHAMorREDISUAM MAGNA. (5r. Pstbk),
a {Mkrish, in the onion and hundred of WANcroRD,
Baatem Diviaion of the county oi Si fiolk, S mile*

(N. N. B.) from Hakawortb ; contaiuiiig 179 inbabltanta.

Ibe living ia a perpetual curacy; net income, iSO,
patnm and inpnipriator. Earl ot Goaford. Mra. Mary
Imbmi btqwiilbrt 40. 0. to thia pariah, wfaich ia

ppUcd to tha MthitwMmce of a Sonday acbooL
HBDISHAM, VAKVK'amtf of 8orMUb*-S<*

buh^ueikld.
REDLINGnELD, • t&Mh, to ftoi unko and hui-

dred of HAknamu, Wealem Diviaion of the tamtf
of SvifOWtSiaulea (S. B.) from Eye ; containing «SB
mhalftnitiL The living is a perpetual curacy ; ntt to>

cme, £91; palna and impropriator, Wilttan Adair,

laq. A BaoadirtiM svnncry, in boarar of St. Aadnv,
«Ba fbnnded ham to ll«0,b]r llaaaam,E«rio(01iinwaik
•ad Eiaiaaa Ua «Ua, the lavaoaa of which, attbo diiao-

totton, naa valaad at ASI. 9. S.

REDLYNCR, a cfaapdiy.ta the |Mrlah and hnadrcd
ofBboton, Eastern Diviafam of fheeovnty of SoHaaaBT,
S lailn (8. E. by 8.) hm BnUon j eoBMtotag 64 toha*

hitanta. The Unag ia a ftrptHiil emraey, anntnid to

thatof SnitoBt net iaooiH, patron ud toqtro*

priator* Sir B. H. Hoare. Bart. The chapd la dedicated

to St. VeKr. Bcdlyiich giraa tlie inferior title ofBaron
to the Bait of Ddiaater.

RBDMAIN. a jotat tomwhip witii BlindcndN and
ImU. to the puiah of laau^ Auaaoau <aard bdow
Derwent, Weaten Dlviih» of Hm oowity of Cim8«»-
LAMD, Si miiei (N. N. B.) from Cockennmith : tba
population ia returaed vidi laelL

REDMARLEY, a baaikt, to tha porfah of Gau*
WiTLKY, Lower Diriaioa of the hundred of IXumnro-
raaa, Unndred-Honae and WoMen Pleiiloiia of tha

cooBlqr of WoBCiaTBB : AepopdatiOBiarotanudwIih
the pariah.

RBDMARLEY-D'ABITOT (Sr. Baktboiomkw). a
pariah, in the union of Nf.'wext, and in a deladwd
portion of the Lower Dili •ion of the hundred of Oa-
WAUMLOW, Upton and Weatem Diviaiona of tliecooa^
of Woacaaraa, H ^- ^ y fron LedbtuTj
fnntitoillg; 1038 inhabitants. The living is a ractoiy,

rained in the kingV books at £.16. 10. 7^. i it is to Ae
patronaec of Mrs. Niblett. The tithes have been com-
muted for a rent-cbarKe uf £885. subject to the pay-

neat of rates, which on the avenge have amounted to

ClOOi the glebe compriites 6^ acre«. The church haa
heen rnnch ntudemized ; the font is circular and very

ancit lit

IWD MARSHALL {.St. CcTnitKiiT), a pariah, partly

to the union of Stockton, and partly in that of Sbdbb-
naipD, Sonth-Wcstcrn Division of Stockton ward,

Bauthem Diviaion of the county palatine of Durham
;

oontainiag SSTj inhnbitant-i, of which number, &6 are in

the township ot lli J-Manhall, 4| mika (W. N. W.) from
Stockton-upon-Tces. The living is a rectory, valued in

the king's books at £17. IH. l^.
;
present net inrome,

£341 ; patroQ, Bishop of Durham. The church has a
massive western tower, a Norman arch kadtog into the
^aned, and oa tha aottlh aide of it thna atone atall^,

oppoaita to which ia an aicked rocaea. Ha teetoi7-

ft7»

hotiae appears to have been once fortified ( an embattled
tower was lately remaining, Irat it ins been modcraiicd
and covered with red tiles.

REDMILE (St. Pktkb), a parish, in the union of
GaAKTHAM, huudred of Fiiamland, Northern Diviaion

of the county of Lkicestrr, 1^^ miles (N. by E.) firom

Mdton-Mowbray
j

containing 461 inhabilauls. The
living is a rectory, valued in the king's) books at £19. 9.

3. ; present net income, £391 ;
patron, Duke of Rutkitd.

Tlie Orantham canal crocaee the paiirii on ^a noitlH

REDMIRE. a chapelry. to tile parisll of WsNSt.KT.
naion of LavBovRN, wapentake of HAira.Wnar. North
Ridiw of tha connty of Youi, 0| milBa(W. N. W.) fnan
IDddlHVni I eontainiag S44 iainfaitantik The lltdng ia

a perpetaai oniacy, amttwd to that of Bokoa Cbmo.
Tha diapel is deincaled to St Ifaiy. There ia a ptoea

of worship fur Wcdqw Xctkodista. The lead ntaca
formerly in operation iMie bare iieen ahnost exhansted,

bat cahwrine ie got in abondanee. Coal ahM isobtained

m flwniiiJdKWriiood} aad theretonihiaqwiiigatKiailjr

impregnated with sulphur, with a coavenient well Air

baUrinb 0ie water baviiv bean fimnd afltcackaa to the
care of rheomaiiam, senrrf, end weakneaa of ildit. The
Betr.TlMwaa Baynes, to 17fll, ftoaadcd a fine kmoI,and
endowed it with lande and teaemcnta now prodiKiBg an
aannil tocoma of elMttt £19, tot wbidi ten children are

iaalmcted.

REDRUTH (6-r. Uxr), a nmilBet-tawn and paiiA,

and the bead of a oaioa, in tbe bondrad of Fninrin,
Wcatam Diriiion ofdw coantr Cokmwaui, 5S nilcB

n. W. Iqr W.) fkom LMnMeelon, end «8«| (W. 8. W.)
nam London) coutahniv 8191 MhiMtaDta. This

andent town, origiaalfy called •• Uny," from the patron

•elat to wIhib its dwreh ia dedieated, appears to have

ORiatcd ycavlondy Co tha division of the kingdom into

paiMieBt sad to bare born a central place for the ode-

biatian of the religious rites of tbe ancient Britoos,

fton which circumstance it received the appellation of

Drt Drtilh, or " tbe Druids' town," of which its preaent

name i* only a slight modification. The town ia plea-

santly situated on the declivity of a bill on the great

road from Truro to Penzance, and in the centre of a

rich mining district j it consista principally of one long

atreet indifferently paved, and ia lighted with ga.i, and
aupplicd with water from a spring near Tretiila. A
subscription reading-room is well supported j and a

snvinjfs bank has been c»fnbli»hed, for which a neat

builtliug with a Colon iiiuio in front has been erected.

The pros|M.>rity of this place and tlic rapid inrrea«e of its

popalation hove arisen fruro the opening of some exten-

sive tin and copper mines in tile se^hbourhood, tlie

produce of wiiieb b said to redise nearly one million

sterling per annum. Sales of copper ore by ticket are
held weekly on Thtna^y. A very extensive brewery Is

carrie<l on, and a vast quantity of candies Is made at

thii) place, chiefly for the use of the peiaona employed
in tbe mines. A rail-road has been constructed under
the provisions of an act obtained in lfK4, extending from
the town to Point Cluay in Restrnngett Creek, a distance

of nine milea, for facilitating the conveyance of the ore

for exportation, and of timber and coal for the supply of

the miiMS, and for other uses. Tbe maiftets are on

Tbceday and Fridiqr. the latter the more cmiaiderable.

Tlie fni^ chieflf Iw catde^ an on Easter Tnesdaf, Ha^

biyiiizea by ^OOgle
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tad, AMgaM Sid. and October l-^th. T)ie lull« and dad
of dhfl wifctte and of the May and Au(;iif)t fair* Maag
to the noccMor of Lord d«.- l)unstaiiville, wbo, as omcr
of flw manor, appoints examiners of wdgbto and
ouaanM] hi* lordship erected, at bis own expenae, a
neat niB*ket>haaac with shambles and other buildm(r«.

At the eutmncc of the market-place a bandsonic i^time

tower »uppurtrd on archea, with a clock haviui; ttnir

dial plate«, of which the cast and west ai« illuminated,

bas been built at thu expeu^c of tba yatiahioners. The
conrt for the hundred is held lienr as occasion requires,

for the recovery of debtx to an uidiniitetl amount ; and,
by the act of the '2nd and ard of William IV. cap. 64.

the town has been made a polling-place for the western
division of the county, llw living; is a rertory, valued

in the king's books at £fO| pwasnt net income, £4yi

:

it IK in the patronage of the ancoeaaor of the lata Lord
dc Dunstanv ille. The churcb, ahnated near Calm fbKm
Hill, at the distance c>f half a mile from the town, vnn
rebuilt in the year 17*0. and contains a monament l)y

Chautrey to the memory of William Davey, Esq. A
chapel, in the later style of English architecture, was
erected in lS'2fl, at an expense of jt'2JG7. 1. 'i.. by grant
from the parliamentary commis.sionerx : the living ixapcr-

pctual curacy, in the patronajre of the Hector of Redruth.
Thete arc places of worship for HuptiMts, the Society of
Frieiidif, and Primitive and Wesleyan .Methodi.sts ; also

an iiiiantji' «ehool supported by subscription. 'Hie pixir

law union of Redruth comprises 8 jiarishes or places,

uiidir the care of "29 guardians, and contains a pn-
piila! on of .'19,695, amirilinK to the census of IM.ll.

Nununms vestiges ot it« ancient occupation by the
Druids are found in tlir inuocdiute neighbourhood of the
town, consiRtiiie of tinU's, rn-i t sumcs. basins, crom-
lechs, cainis, and other n lii s ; iiml nf tlx' adjui out rocks,
one Mill retains the appLllatiun ot tin- " Siicrilicing

Uock," and i>i vulgarly suppostd to Inivr h<.'ii the Kcene
of liuiiiiiii sacrifices ; but this ojjiiiion is n jerted by
uaturalistfi, who ascribe the excavation in its siirfjtre to

the action of the ntm<i>ijhi-rc. On the eastern »i<le ot

Cairn Brea Ilill are the ruins n( a ea.«tlc. of wljith there
1^ no account extant, lint which appmrs to have been of
very gicat anti<|iilty. Tlic a|>pli(an.)n of pan to the
pvirposc" of diimi:^,iu' li^lit, .is a snlistituti- for tallnsv

and oil, Miw fitnl made here hy .Mr. Murdoch, by whom
it VN'as soon afterwards introduced with OBOCCat Into tha
Soho manufactory, near Hirmiugham.

KKDWICK, u tythiiig, in the pan>h of Hkmu rv,

union of TllnKMir hv. Ltnvcr Dmi-iiiii of tin- liiuuircd

of Hknuttrv, Wt^li ru Divi^iiin of tlu- roniitv <if tiLOC-
CESTKR. 6 mill s IS. W. by w.) from Ihonibury ; cou-
tainiug, with the chapelry ol Northwick, •2hi5 inhabitants.

A. day and Sunday school is supported hy eiulovv-

mcnt.
REDWICK, a chnpelry, in the parish of Maoob,

onion of Newi'out, Lnwcr Division of the hundred of
Caldicoit, county of Monmouth, 8 miles (i:. by s.)

from Newport
; containing 2.Vi inluiliitunts. The living

is a perpetual t aracy, annexed to the vicarage of Magor.
111.' ciuipci iH d.'dicoted to St. Thomai. ThaMiaaanaU
N'utioiutI .^rhoul.

KKDWOHTH. a town»hip, in the parisli nf Hhkmi-
l^c^TON, union of Darllnciton, Soulh-Eastern Divikion
of Dakli.igton ward, Sutitbern Division of the county
palatine of Duaiiam, 7 miles (N. N. Vf.) from Darlington

;

containing .^70 iahabltaDtab Here are the ranaina of a
Danish fi>rtificatlon. calfcd ShaAktoa, mnoawkd vitk
triple erohankmenta.

REED {St. MiHr), a pariah, in the union of Rtnta.

TOM, htmdred of Oosky, coonty of IlKarroRD, ij- nB*
(W. by N.) from Barkwny j

containing "iSi inhabitaila.

The Uring ia a ttetatj, with the vicarage of Barkany
conaolidated ia 1800, valued in the king's booka at £19,
6. 8. ; pNMBt net hiGoaaa, iAli s it ia in tba |iaiiiniia||ii

of Lady Sclacy. Ilta OuuA hat a iqoiia amtaMad
tower of flint.

REBDilAM {St. Johh tuk Baftist), a parish, in

the union of Blofikld, hundred of W*uin\M, Ea»tem
Division of the county of NonroLK, 6 miles (s. by E.)

from Acle ; containing 535 inhabitanta. The living is tt

rectory, with the vicara^ of Freethorpe annexed, valued

in the king's books at £1R
^
present net income, £607 i

patron, J. F. Leathes, Esq. The Danish iiing Lotbbroc,
when <lri\r!i Ijyvfros'; of weather upon the coast of East
AiiL'l ri, liiii.l^ li ['A 1 li> plan',

REEDLV-Il MLUU S, a joint township with Filly-

Close and Ni w I. Mind Huoth, in the parish of Wiiali.ey,
union of BuKNLtv, lltgher Division of the hundred of
Ki-ACKDURN, Northern Division of the county palatine

of I.ANCASTBB, 9 miles (N. N. E.) fromBttraiey; con-
taining, with Ffilj^Claae awl Mew Laoad-Booitt, MB
inhabitant!?.

REEDNF.S.S, a township, in the parish of Whit-
GifT, union of (iuoi.r., Lower Division of the wapentake
of ()s<iOLiM-Ross, West Riding of the county ol York,
6 miles (s. E. by !>,) from Ilowdcu

;
containing 644 in-

habitants. This township contains nearly '^'>00 acres, in-

cluding more than 400 acres of warp land, lately reclaimed

from the river Ouse. Tliere is a ferry across the Ousc
to Sidtmansh, which belonjrs* tsi flu- Hi»b()p of Durham,
but is held on lease by the Karl of Ik vrrli y, Here is a
smiill placi- of worship for IViinitiM' Mi tlii>ilist.t. John
Wns.-rl, in 179''), b»'<|ueatli<'d a rcnt-c;hari;c of £1.") for

tcacliint; twelve children of this and tin- !i> !s!!'i<niring

toWll~lilp*.

RKKl*ll.'\M (Sr. I't.Tf.R -{sn St. Fun, a jiarish, in

the wapentake of Lawkk^s, parts of Lindsev, union

and county of LiN( III. N. 4i riules .N. t.) from Lin-
coln

;
containnic; 'i9'> niliabitants. The living is a dis-

char(;i d vicnra^c, valued in ttic king's books at f6 13. 4. :

pn'<cnt net mrjonie, £17'3i patrons anii nn[)ropriafors.

Master and Wardens of the Mercers' Company, Lumlou.
Ri.KPflA.M (Ali. SAum), cauatf of Nowou.—

.^tx- llAC KFORD.
REEPIIAM (St. Mun i, a ini.rr,vl inwn and parish,

in the union of .\vi.sium, liumlre i m! IIvnshjki), East-

ern Divi.sioo of llir eimiity of \i I'.iui.K, ]'i miles (N.

W. hy N,) from Norwiili, rmd I 16 iN. K, by N .t from
London; containing 4r>i inhabitants. lliis tunn i«

situated on an elevation near the small rivir Kyiie, and
i.s luat and wrl! built; in the mBrket-|)lace are .simral

goijvl houses, whii li are fronted by a row of evergreens.

The chief trade is in malt nml tlicrc is an extensive

brewery. The market, obtained i)y charter of Edward I.,

is on Wednesday , and there is a fair tor bortcs and toys

on June 'Jyth ; butli, I'or the aaki- of coin cniecce, arc

liflil lit Ilacktonl, By the act of the *,'nd and ;lrd of

Wilhuin IV,, cap tH.llietown has been made a polling-

place for the eas-lern divisK.rn of the county. '1 In Inmij

ia a discharged rectory, with that of Kcrdistou united.

- "J I.J ^j>,.'v.'^lc
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v.'iliu ti 111 ih. kii.i;^ hiv.ks nt £ Ifl. I.OJ. ;

prf<--?rir in't

ill! .HIP-. £('i'J'j . [i;i[rsjii .'iiui incumbent. Rev. Jiilin .Ma-

tLr«. I ll ' ihurib contains some ancient mnnunicntf,

aiid lunacrly a ctlebruted imaee of the Virjm, which
became an object of ^ncral attractiou, and was much
enriched hy the offerings of rcHeious vutarics. There
were formerly three churthr; wi'liin one cntUi'-un- <'nr

for the town and two for the !oril»hip-s of Whitwell uud
Ilaikford ; that bcloneincto ilackford wa» barut down
in ICOO, Tlie hvinc of Whitwell is a vicaro)^-, in the pa-

tronupe (if Georce Hunt Ilollcy, Kt<\. There ore place*

of worship for Baptift* and Wesleyan MethtKllst*.

KKETH, n tn!irk<*l-town, in the pari»h of Gkinton,
union of Richmond, wapentake of (>ii.i.ing-We»t,

North Riding; of the county of Yobk, frj miles (W. by
8.) from Richmond

;
containing 14i>6 inbahitants. This

town ia liluated on an elevated S|X}t of gronnd, at a abort

diatance from the confluence of tbe rivers Arkle and
Swale, and commands baantifbl nnd picturesque view

of the adjacent country. It it nenriy quadrang;alar, and
I* imgnlarly built. The knitting of stockings is exten-

itrely owrried on, and in tbe neigbbourboiM are lead

mines in operation. The markett granted by charter in

the 6th of William and Mary, ia on Friday ; and faJra

we beld on tbe fViday before Good Friday, Old May-
<hy> Old Midaommer-day, the festival of St. Barthoio-

niear* OU Mnrtmnian dny. and 9t Thonaa' dqr. Itliaa

Intdy haan owda a puUing-placa far tha Nordt Biding,

Thaia am alMc* of wanl^ tut ladtpcadanta aa4 W<a>
laywt Hcl&oAitii. ttaa IMcada' aAool «u amelad al

uie cupcoae of Gcoifp and John Raw, aad Is aadaiiied

wttli £66 per aaiinm : there it alao • adiool endowed in

Idn lir AMermm HirtchhHom ; and at Fremiu^toa «
NatwoM Bciiaol haa Iwen cataUiihcd. Opposite to
Heakngli. In thia townahip, on Hariter bill, are tbe

nniBB of an intfendnaent, 100 ftet square, called

HaidaD'a Caada i on tha anal aide of tha hill and ia tiw
dale are otibeia, fai oaa of wUeh tumm pieoea of anmnr
hnva been fimid : thay arc aappoaed to ba of RuaMn
otlgiis,

REI6A1B (St. JWur jr4«munr<),aboMagh>BiW'
kat-towa, and patlah, and the head it m wiian. in the
Ftnt DiviakM « the hvndfcd of Ebioati, Eaatem Oi-

TiaioD of the coanty of Scnur, lA nilea (B.) itoin

Gnltdibrd. and SI (8. by W.) hvm London } containing

SWrinhabilaatat the perith ia divided into two pn-
ciueU, cnch of which anpporta ita own poar» aia;. tlw
horae^. which oootaina 1410 mfaahiiaala, .and tha
tbnbga, iaelnding dn diatlicto of Bantaw, Wnodhatrii*

Hoobi^, UnkSefal, and Galley, in wUeh ai* IffV.
Hue place, which ia of canriifaMUa anliqniljr, wna caDad
in l>oaMaday-boolc Cftarate/tUe, aad aftawaraa Chuch*
Md. u Reigate, by wUdi name the cfamch was given

hy Uunelin, Earl of Swney, to tbe priory of St Mary
Owcy, Snathwark, in the reign of King John, Tlie

etigin of ita ptcaent name la uncertain : Camden aaya

that, if bonowed from tbe ancient language, it sigoifies

the conrae of the %tfeam} while Mr. Dray and others

eonaider it, and with great probability, to be derived

flram the Saxon word» riffe, or ri^^r, and gate, from a
gate, or bar, placed acruas the road which rnna by the
hi^li riO^v of hill, now called Rdgate UU. He ie alao

incliut'd to think that tbe gete aaiated so early as the
fornialion ol ilie Saxon Staae-Btceet« and there are many
Other places in the vicinity, the naam of wliich teni-
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nati ir. a similar '.\ ny, ail •^.cnilriL'U i^crived friira a like

circunistam c. ihe luhalufunl-. an- rr-corded to lllive

routed the Danes, whenthry v.. .--.' rma.fin^r thr k: ii,'diitn,

on more than imc occa-sioii , and t.auidfii iius prvscr^ed

a distich commemoratiiif; their courageous conduct in

these conflicts. The taatlo was taken by assault hy
r.i ii;-^ the Dauphin, in the rc;gn r^f John, in reveiipe for

the adherence of its then owner, William dc Warren, to

the cause of that monarch, in bi« qunrrri with the barons.

The manor of Reigate was oriuinally of great extent : it

belonged in the Confessor s time to his Queen Edith, at

which period it waa rated at J7^6 acres, and is thought
to have included, bcsidci! the pariiih of that name, tba
prei^ent parishes al^o of lyeigb, Newdigate, Charlwood,
Horlcy, and Burxtow. Tbe town ia beautifully situated

on a branch of the river Mole, in the valley of Holmes-
dale, on the high road from London to Brighton, and
stands upon a rock of white saud, which, for purity

and colour, ia said to be im«{nalled hy any in the king-

dom, and has been of late extensively used in the maun-
^MTture of glass. It consists of two principal streets and
several smaller ones, which are only partially paved, but
well lighted with gas ; water of very good quality is

proctired from tbe rock on wbicb it stands. The High-
street extenda in a directkm nearly from east to wea^
having in oontmnation Cbnrch<street, at tbe eaateim

extremity of which ia thechoroh : the other chief street,

called Bell-etreet, nras north and south, containing soma
wapai-lable house-, and ia tannianled nfc ita aaatham
mutieniity by the pnory. A iimiAmatmt InHKnttaa han
been catabUahad, with n library and fcading-feom, aad
in whidi lactwrta are ddivcstd. A conaideinle tpianititf

flf eatmeal was fonnrrly anda bcK, aeailp twcaiqr vdili

having been employed, bat tbe aaiMNrla now ndnead
tooae} aonepitoof Adkn* cerib have been opened of
late ycara at Redatene. Tbe Laodon and Brighton

nilwwnaedKwifIb tiw piiidi, and will have u Etatioa

at Red HiL AweiUy aarimt on Ibesday was granted

by Bdwaid m., and in 1979 Oiariaa IL graalad a
acoood market, on tha diatTnaad^ In ntry month,
which afterwafda fdl iato diaaaa, bat waa revived aeve-

al yean afauc^ aad la bidd liar cattle,tbe weekly laarket
faclBg for com aad pnviaions : the maiket-bonae, bailt

b|y Sir ioeqth idkyfl. If an appropriate aad convcnaat
cdilce. Tbe Mia areaaWUt-TBeaday, Septowbar l¥Mt
and Dacambar 9th, whSdi is a kiga catde Mr.
A ooart Icet and baiM ia hdd hem, at aAieli « bailiff

and avbordlnate oBceta are deotad, by whom the local

abirsof thetownaremaaagtd. Thia botooghaent two
Mmbers to padiaawnt ao wmy aa the reigi of Edward
t, and coathiaed to do an antU tha ted of William IV,
wImd It wat dapttvad ofna«i Tbe rifl^tof elaetianwae
fiinarrtj vrattii in tha finahnlilt ra nf mnimimfaa. or bar
gage tCBMnents, within the bonm|^ preeinela (aMcb
ccotaiaed oa|y6Bacraa}. in nnmbarabout 000, of wfaoni

only eight are RaidcBA. Ibebonadaiieaef^boiam^
are now co-extcnaive with the parish, compriaiag miaraa
of 5415 acrea: the bailiff is the retnraing ofliieer.

Tbe town-hall ia in the aiarket-plaoe^ aad waa buDt aa
a prison for felons brog|^t to be tried at the aaMhuu;
the Eaaler acaakma aic atm rcgolaily bdd ben, lUa
town baa been mnden poiBing-ibee for the cnaten divi-

sion of tbe coonty.

Tbe living la a diiAnit<d vieaiege, vahied in tbe

fcing'a boeka at dflO. 0. 6. j prvaent net bMoai^ tf4ia]
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patron, impropriator, mmI tamabcn^ Rev. R. F. Snel-

aon. Thp church is a salwlantialMOM building, with in

onlwttled tower oi'hewn stone nt the end, and with

donllk buttrMsea : it contjiinM »iiinc haixUome monu-
iniMita, and here are intcm-d the remains «f f.'barlea

Howard, EarlorNottinghnin. Lord High Admiral in the

re%n of QoMtt EUutactht wlio lomroandi'd ilip naval

equipment agptintltke Invincible Armada. In tlu' chancel

are a handsum^ nionninrnt to Rirbard Ladbrokc, Esq.,

with hix cffipy in a recumbent posture, and another to

Thoman and Maria Bludder, with their recumbent effigica

io ciiloured marble. The Society of Fnenda and Inde-

pendents have each a place uf worship here. The
free school waa founded in I67.S, by the inhabitants,

nd is partly anpportcd from endowments by Robert

Bblnp and John Parker. There is alxo a ocbool on
the mtlonal plan, supported by subscription. The parish

icceivea £70 per annum . from Heury .Smi(h'« charity.

The union workbooM, on Earlcwood Common, was for-

merly the poors' hoiua Boder Gilbert's act. The poor
law union of Rcigate comprii<es 16 parishes or place*,

ander the care of '^3 K^iardiuuR, and OOBlainM a pitpula-

tion of 1 1,4S>7', according to tbeceiuiuof Ibai. The
origin of Reigate castle, which stood on the north side

of the town, within the pncincts of the borough, is

MMnlly ascribed In^ awienk Barls of Warren and
Surrey, although some writers considered it to be of

6axon foiinilution, with subsequent erect ions t it is

spoken of by Lambarde, in the reign of Elizabeth,

«.i <i ruin, although enough of it remained at the time of

the parliamentary war to induce a committee iiittiug at

Deny Uoose to take notice of it ; it appcari* to have

been soon al'terwards completely demolished, and little

now Rtnains, except the site, considerably elevated above

the level of the town, and snrrmuidcd by a hrnad and
deep rao»t ; the area i» laid out as a lawn with gravel

walks, and there is an antique gateway without the

moat. In the castle court is an entrance to a cave,

1%H feet long, 13 wide, and 1 1 feet high, in which is a

considerable excavation called the Baron's Hall, nearly

150 feet long, with a stone scat at the extremity. In

the castle butts a spur of extraordinary size wa!- found in

ISfW. The priory was founded by Wiliiam Earl Warren
for canons regular of the order of Si. Augustine, about the

same period as the presumed erect iou of the easlle: it

was dedicated to the Virgin Mnry and the Holy Cross, and
at the period of its dissolution by Heury VIII., was valued

at £78. 16. H. : a manor wax attached to this foundation,

for which courts an- ofill held, many of the burgage
tencnieiits in tlie burniiRh ix ing holden of it : the

noble niaiii-iiin i-rtH tcd on its site, retains the name of

R«j>;atc I'rlory. .\n ancient chapel, dedicated to St.

Lawrence, has hei ii nmvertcd into a dwrlling-hniisic

another chapel, dedicated to tlic Holy CJri)!-«, su|i|HiM-ii to

have bell mgefl to till' |iriory, and which also tloud in the

town, hjw bi i n demoli-ht d, liaving been prcMdiisly oi cii-

pied as a bam ; and a third, dcdii .itcd to St. Thuma.>i the

Apostle, and standini; in the iiiarlvet-]iluce, was used as

a clockhousc and cage for pri'- incrs until I7O8, when
it wai" taken down.

KEKillTt )N , » parish, in the inuan o4 Bkidlincton,
waf)entak<' of Ok'skking. East Riding of the county of

YoBK, 6i tiiih's 1 N \\. hy N.l from llridhiigtun ; con-

lainii^ 4^4 i:.hit'i;t lots. ilie hving is a discharged

vicarage, valued in the king's books at £&- 10. ; present

sn

net income, £177; patron and impropriator, Sir W.
Strickland, Bart.

RE.MENHAM (.St. AVholss), a pariah, in theuninn
iif Henuey, hundred of Beynhurbt, county nfBrbSi
1^ mile (N. by E.) from Henley-u[w>n Thames } <«ilnfai>

ing 463 inhaWtants. 'Vhe living is a rectory, valued bl
the king's books at £^0. 1.0^.; present net income,
£.'$.')7

;
patrons. Principal and Fellows of Jesus' College,

Oxford. Agalleiybas been erected and 1 10 free sittings

provided, the inoorporated Society having granted £75
in aid of the cx|>ense. Two schooU arc partly supported

by subscription, llie rivrr Thames Hows through the

parish. Park Place was formerly the residence of Ge*
neral Lord Conway, and sttbscqucntly of the PritMS of
Wales, grandfather to hi-^ late Majesty : the former
established the growth and ih»tillery of lavender in this

neighbourhood, which are still carried on. The groundn
cuutuiu a curious relic of British antiquity, eailsd •
Dmida' temple, eonsivtiiig of 45 large unhewn Stonst

forming a circle, of which the circumference is 66 feet

;

the stones are from four to six feet in breadth, and from
one to three feet in thickness, and the height of tbene

nearly opposite the entrance is about nine feet. Hiis

Rtonuatat was formerly situated in tlie Ule of Jcr-^cy,

and was presented bjT the inhabitants to Oeiveral Con-
way, in token at tbdr lespeet and gratitude for Ui
vigilance whilst govciDOr of that island i and the stOBSI
were so carefully marked, when taken down, as to be
erected on this spot in their original form and SUO
ccHsion,

REMPSTONE (.^l.L Sahtts), a parish, in the uaiail

of LornBBORoi'UH, Southern Division of thewapsntniw
of RisHCLiFiE and of ths county of NoTTiKoaaM,

4i miles (N. K. by .\.) from Loughborough
;
containing

39H iahabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the

king's books at £13. 6. ;
present net ittcome, £478;

patron. Muster of Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge.

The church, which was consecrated io 1773. was erected

with the materials of the former edifice of St. Peter in

the Rushes, and of a cbaiiel long Ix'fore in di.«usc. A
school is partly supported by the rector, and another

for girls, by the Ouwnger Lady Sitwell.

RENDCOMIJE (.St. Pktsh). a parish, in the union
of CiREycKSTKR, huudrcd of R.(i-st;.vTi:. Eastern Division

of the county of GLoorESTBR, Ci^ mUcs (N.) from
Cirencester

;
containing 2 1 ti inhabitants. Tlie liv ing is

a rectory, valued in the king's books at £13. 6. 8.
j

patron and incumbent. Rev. C. Pitt. The titlics have
been commuted for a rent-charge of £440, »ul>jctt to

the payment of ratey, which on the aver»i;e have

amounted to £40 ; the glebe comprises '.i4 ai res, valued

at £^4 ]KT annum. .\ school is partly .mpportcd hy
Sir John Wright Guise, Bart., whose eleg:int mansion
and extensive (i^irk are in this purifh.

RENDH.VM I Sr. U/m <>,/,). u psrish, in the union

and Inindrcil of Plo.m»;s(.\ti;, Knsterii Unision of the

comity of Svf KOLK, '.Jl miles (N. W. hy W.) from .Sav-

inunilii.iiii
;
containins; 449 inhdhitaiits. I'he liviiit; is

a viiuruge
;

net i; r.Tni-, t9fl
,
patrnn, W. Marsh, Esq,

;

impropriators, Rri .
-Ji (uMelt. anil others. There a

plai f of wursbip for Independents. Thomas Ncalc, in

ijiJl, I I i)ucathcd land producing £2. 10. per annum
for teaching five poor children. Here is a Sunday
National school.

RENDLESHAM (Sr. Cjixooar), a parish, in the
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union of Plomiscate, hundr«3 of Lors, Eastern Divi-

aioD of the county of Si rroi.K, :i miles (s, K. by s.)

from Wickham-Marki t
;.

fniUaHuni: '^lil inhabitant*.

The living in a rectory, valued ju the king .1 books at

£^4. 13. 4. : it i» in the patronage ol the Crown. This

parl)«h is supposed to have denvcd ita name from
Rrndilus, King of the Eiist AugU-s. who iHi l t > have
kept his court here; and Camden <>(ate« tliat un ancient

crown WM dug up here weighing about 60 ounces, which
was thought to have belonged to Redwaid or some of

the Kings of the Kast Angles 1 but it was sold and
melted down. Suidhelm, another monarch of the East
Angles, was baptized here by Cedda. Kendleshain
gives the title of Baron to the family of I'hellusson, in

the Iriah' peerage, whose family seat is in the parish.

Dr. Leonard Maws, Bishop of Bath and Wells, was a
mtitt of this place

RENHOLD (jit-L SjixTi), a parish, in the hundred
of Babioro. nnioa md coonty of Bkoford, 3| miles

(N. B.) from Bedford ; comtaining 4&S inhabitants. Tlic

Mving is diiclivged *i4ianfe, T^ued in the king's books
at Mh 9. 4. ;

patron. F. Polkni, Esq. The impropriate

UOua ham bwrnccNmlMlted for a rent-charge of £4'28. 10.,

mad tbm vicarial far £1S5. 8., subject to the payment of
BUM, vbidi OB flw tftngt hava iMpaotivd^ asoutcd
taMaad^lSs ^ lipropriate dHha eampriM 16
acita, and tlw vicuial 1 am, vahNoVMpMlivajr attfU
aad A9. 10. per aaraa. The lircr Oan nna throngh
the varMk WlWm BcMmt, ia IfO, gm MM far

the aapinrt of a aAool, hi wbidi Jim SO toM difldnn
aieodncaladf thaaaaiMil iaconKia about £Mi blho
•dg^ihonahoad oto Mterol andto* nwaadi, called tha
"AmahlthMtm.''

RENISHAW. a tovaehip, in tbe patU of Bcaiii^
toiN, haadnd of Scarsdali, Norihera DMehn of the
caoaqr of Daaav, 7i mile* (N. E.) frnn CheMnfteU>
tlMS ]M|Ndatioa ia retnmed irith the pariah. The hilia*

UtoBte are priadpellr eauplofed ia the aalaaeiva ban*
fbaadqp catahlnhed on the Gheelertdd eaaal, whkh
peaaei thcoaglh the fcnmaihipi. Unomo Cami, id 170K.
bcqneathedbsdead praaiaea yieUUag ahoqt M per
aanaai, whieh man, aad time mUbm^tm beqoaata hf
Ladf Fcediawilieand FMar Oadaaaot, anuMurtiaf to £10
a 3raar. are applkd for die laatraotiaa of about 91
chUdrai.

RENNINCnON, a chapdiy, ia Oe pariah of Sm-
aLBtoti, uaiaa of ALinrica, SonUum Divtekm of
BAiiaBocaH waidi Northeva IMvialMi of the connty of
NoBnoHasauuni^S} ariki (N. B. by K.) firom Alit-

wich; ooBilahiinK 9tS iabahwuwta. The Ufing is a
perpetual enracy; net mcome, M9t patron, Ticar of
Embleton. The chapel ia dadicatod to All Saints.

a£NWIClC (ytLL Sdim), a pariah, in the union of

FaMaira, IdUTa ward, Eaatcm Divkiim of the county
of CuilBBBMaD, 3i miles (E. N. E.) from Kirk-Oswald

;

eootafalfalg 904 jnhikbitants. The living is a perpetual

caiacy ; net income, £9^2 ; it is in the patronage of Mrs,
A. H. Lawson, and W. Pukford, Esq.

; impropriators.

Proprietors of land. The church was reboilt ia 17SS,
at the expense of the parishioners. Thctv ia a place of
worship for Wesleyan Methodists.

REPPS (.Sr. I'nTim), a parish, in the hnndrcd of
West Flegg. Eai^terit Division of the ronnty of NoR-
roLK, &i miles (N. N, E.) from Acle

, coutataiag 066
iahataitaDta. The livina ia a pctpetual canwri act
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income, £106; patrooa and iwpfapriaMM^ TItMlaaa of
Churiire)!, Norwich.

REPPS, NORTH (St. Mamy), a pariah, in the union
of EBPi>-nii.4M, hundred of North Eain.NtiH.vM,

Eastern l)ivi>iiiii i.t rln- ri>rji,ty of Nuhkui.k, 'A iikilca

(8. S. }',.) iVoiii (a-oriu r
;

iimtajunig 6i)i> iu'nulMrunta.

The living i.s a rectory, \;ilmii lu the kin|;'> h'inks ;,t

£18) present net incdnn
,
£:»16: it i.1 in the iwi;rotiut{e

of the Criiwii, in riElr. ut tlif Duchy of Laiu ii.-.tfr. On
Tolls hill, Ui ar a ii' iit marnie ccittage called the

Ilerrnitii^i', tln.-rc i"^ u n'raarkably distinct echo. TiiiTc

is u day unil buiiduy school, supported by the dividends

on £1000 three per cent, coin?!!!-!., tmiueathed by the

ReY. Tliomas lluy, lu IMO ; and uu iufuute' school is

partly supported by subscription.

REPPS, SOUTH (.Sr. Jakks], a parish, intheuuiou
of Erpinobam, hundred ofNoaru Erpixoham, Eastern
Divisioa of the county of NoaruLK, 4^ miles (N. N. W.)
from North Walsham i containing 733 inhabitants. The
living ia a rectory, valued in the king's books at£ 16 ; pre-

sent net income, <64&6 : it iaia the patrooage ofthe Crown,
in right of the Dochy of Lancaotcr. On a tofty eminence
about a miJe from the village are the remains of an
ancient beacon, whence Norwich and Yarmooth are dia-

cemibte on a dear day.

REFTON (Sr. tyynos), a pariah, in the wdoa of
BoKTOH-vvoH-TaaMT. hnaidaadof ftwtMt aad Onaa-
LSY, Soaihma INriahnt of the eaoM^ af DaaaT. 4|
miles (N. K, bjr B.) ftoao Boftoa'Opea.T^Kat J camafaip

ing ioaa tadiaWiBata. The aavlgilHa ri.ter1tanibouBdB

the pariah an the north, and on Hi ha^ aie vcatig^
of aaauU Koaan camp, near wUehia an iauneaaa rock
af ftatitaaiL Ben wen aactaillf a bmkImI and a Mr %

them ii now a otatate Mr rtllMiaihaaa tot Uriag
aerfaata. and an annual court I«et is hdd bf Urn hard

of thaawBor. Eept<m, anciently called Bapiagloa!, ia

iuppoaad to bare been the Rwnaa atatiaai JuMMfaaaM.
Uiadar tta Sana domlBMW It «aa called fe^aaAna.
aad waa the capilil of the kiagdoai of Mcvda.
Befave the fuw m, beta wm a anaaery a»kr the
gercnMaeait of ca abbeaa, hi aMnb Ethellwld and
otbcnofAeMardaa Mag* ware iatcnad. The Danea,

harhtg ancDcd Baibio4» Tteerajr af Mrnctet Ama bia

«bniBc^^nBtendatRependnoihi8r4, at iihkb period

it ii auppoaed ^^"^^|^»"'™>*'!f dcMnqred. The

hf the Barb of Ghaaler, a priocy irf Bbck canons was
maiSMd hidicr, ia Iran Caulk, in this county,

to Matilda, widow of Baanlpb de BhodeviUc, Earl of

Cheater : iu reveaae at the diaaolntiatt was estimated

at £118. The reraaina of the conventual btulding^

wUA aia principally in the Norman style, hare
been coavctted into the school-room and tdllcea

belonging to Rcpton gnnunar school ; and the
manmon-houae, to which ia attached a brick touwr
in the later English style, ia rented by the govetanra,

and occupied by the headHmaatcr. The living is a per-

petoal curacy ; net incoaie, £19S ; patron and impro-

priator, Sir George Crewe, Bart. The church is princi-

pally Norman, but exhibits portions in the several later

8tyl«« of English architecture : under it is a cttrions

ancient crypt, l>elieved to have been part of the con-

ventual church, which was destroyed by the Danes.

There are places of worship for Independents and \Ves-

kyaa Mclhodiats. In 1666, Sir John Port deviaed all
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rstatm in Lancatliirc and Derbyfliiro, in tr\i»t for

the fimndaticm aiid cnJowmcnt of it griuutnar school

hero, and an hn^pital at Kt»»!l. In iG'il, the maMer of

Etwall Ha«pital. the scliDoliua^ter f>f Repton, the poor

men, and the poor scholars, were made a ho«ljr corimrate.

TTip e«tablishment con»i«t« of a head-roaiiter, two usher*,

fiii(i tvNeiity Krholsr? on the fnnndation. The improved
reiiuil of the estates, which is now abont £2700 per

annum, has long since enabled (he governors to inmaae
the number of pensioners in the hospital, and to augment
the establishment of the school. They elect the maetcr

of the hospital and the master and utlicrs of the »chuol
j

the Harpur family bmve, hf tbe original cbuter, • fourth

term with them in tbe •ppointment of the pensioners nf

tlic hocpitol, and of the foondation •cholara. The
learned divine and Hebraist, John Ughtfoot, was
appointed first usber, on tbe original «gtaSiliahBKn( of
the srhont. Anum^ eminent peranna tiucnitcd bcfc

nay be noticed. Samuel Shaw, a Immed non-ceaibini]*!

divine
;
Stebbing Shaw, the hiatoalaia of 8lifltaidahb« (

JimatiiaaSooltitttulatiirortiwAniUuTBlHi W. L.

I«wia,«kBtHMiaitariirStitiiut andF. N. C IbiBdy,

Eaq., mtlMr of tiM poema of Keedwood Forat and tha
lUi af Ncadwood.

RBBION, NfMTB (Sr. £m»), a pwM, in tiw
anton of lAvn, UwA IKvwioB of tM IraMiid of
LovTH-EsKB, parte of Liwimbt, cooaty of Lincoln,

4i miles (s. B.) fron LoQtb
; coBlaining 39 r

'
"

Tiie li?iaa it a discharged vicwan raised in the kiog^a

book! ItM. II. lOj.j presciitiiatnioiMM.£«ll
i patroaa

and imprapviMtoia, Thialaca of tiia kta 6. ladnan, Eaq.
Tlimia aplacB of wncaMp tut Wealeyan Mathodkla.

BESTON, SOUTH (Or. Enau), a pariA. ia tiw
luiioa of Lovn, Ibnii UvMoa of tha hwidred of
Caurawoan, puto of Linwbt, cooaty of Lincoln,
«iiBilca(l).ir,byN.)fi«nAifbtd| oaatayagiaoiaha-
bitaota. Tha Nviag Ut a diadiaigad ncUwy. Tilaed in

the hing'a hooka at AS. 10. 9|. g piataat net iacone,
Alio : U ia in the patfouage of tta Qanm, in ligbt of
the Odchy of Lancaater.

RETFORD, EAST (Sr.

Swnant), a bonnigh, mar-
kct-town, and parish, and
the head of a onloo, locally

in tbe Notth-Chiy Dividon
of the wapentake of Baasrt-
law. Northern Dlriakm «f
the connty of NoiTlNOaAM,
St miiea (B. N. E.) from
Nottiaglum. and 144 <N. by
W.) from London ; contain-

ing 'j491 inbabiUntE. This

place is suppoecd to have
in ancient ford over the river

Idle (on the eastern bank of which it if situated), at a
place where the soil was a reddish rlay : in Domesday-
book it is written Redffoni, anrt early in the thirteenth
century l-Me Kedd/urthf. Tin town is pleasantly situated,
and is connecU-d with West KetN.T ' t v n I)ridge across
the idle : it is well built and paved ! .c open square,
or market-place, is snrrounded by good luMises £ iti

sitnation on the great north road to York and Edinfaorgb
gives it man V advantages as a place ofremdnice. Tlierv

is a small but nont theatre, usually open fbr MX weeks
preceding Christmaa : and a newa-ioooi «ai occtcd by

SM

Seal c/r, if .•(rmt.

derived itH name frn

the corporation a few years since. A consiiii ralilf trade

was formerly carried on in malt, but it is nmch n-duccd :

hats and shoes are the principal articles manuractured,
and a paper-mill is now In operation. The Chestt-rfield

canal, which was opened in 177', is conveyed by an
aqueduct over the river Idle, to the south-west of tbe

town J and tb.e ( wrporation paid £500 to the proprietor*

for making the Luual from Retford to Stuckwitb, on a
scale to adroit the paaaage of vcseck r>r );r('Eitcr burden
than was uthriwisc intended ; the company have here a
epacious warchoosic fur the reception of com, &c. The
market is on Saturday, md ia well anpplied with all

kinds of provisions ; it has been much improved by the

corporation bav ing relinquished^ toUa : there is also

a larg« market for cheese and hop* oa tbe first Satur-

day in November. The Aura an on March ^3rd, fur

boiaes, cattle, and sheep; aadOcti fnd, for horses, cattle,

cbacae. and hops, which are bnmght in great quan-
titiea.

Eaat Rctfiwd ia aa aooaat borDugh by prescription,

and a mfal demcane, It waa paatcd by Edward L, in
1:79. to tha bnigeawa at a fca^Ana nat ofM par
aaaun, with flia pHvikge, uunigit o(lKn» of chaaaiBg
a badlffiiom aauiBg thaaidvica I ia ISSd^ Edward lU.
caBinKdtbeirprivikgca,aBd in 1484, HcMy'VI. gpaaied
tfaeaiaobHler, empowcilngthobailfftoMldeaaita alF

Tooord, aad to ««cate ue datica of CKheator and
cfeA of tba market. Tbcoe inamnitiea ware what.
qnent^ooBCnaedtasd ottcn added* bj the charttraf
Jaiaea L, vadcr wlndi tba corpamtion coiisiited oftm

(iiicloding the acnior biiliV},

nambtt of bnigsaaea, aaaiated bj a
bigb stowards reeordcrj two chamfaefiaiii^

aikdtwo sergennta-at-maee ; the two bailifa

corder were juaticea of the peace, and had
Juri»dicUoB wMUb the borough. The govenmaat la

aow vcated ta a anyor,lbur auetmca, and ttmlra coaik
cillan, by tba act of tbe 6tb and dtb of Wililott IF.,

cap, 7t, for an abetiact of whieb ace the Appaadix,
No, I. Tlw mayor and late mayor are jgatioca of fba
peace, end tbe awgMratea for the coo^ of Nottiqg-
bam bava concnmnC jnriadictioa witt Ibcok The ta*

come oftha flOcpoanlion is abcmt AlOOO a year. BMfcnt
first aeat Bwnmcn to parliament in the sih of Bdimd
U.j btttlaOe year IS30, the hnrgBBiaa peiitioBad far a
•ospeniioB of thia privilege, on accauator tteir povarly,

and it coaeeqiacBtly lay domant vaffl the year 1^1*
when it waa a|aln emciced. Tbe beroogh baa &«
qwntly been, eiaoe that period, the scene ofelectioneer-
ing diaaenaknie ; and it appears that, within the laat

century, committees of the House of Commons have been
engaged no less than seven times in determining the
freedom. In I70.S, it was decided by that House, "That
the right of electing burgesses to serve in parliament fbf
this banmgb ia in sneh freemen only as have a ri|^t to
their freedom by birth, as eldest sons of firaemen, or by
serving seven years apprenticeship, or hnve it by re-

demption, whether inhabiting or not inhabiting the said

borough nt the time of their being made free." At tbe
election in ls26. Sir H. W. Wilson, the unsuccessful

candidote, protested against the whole of the proceed.

lege, in consequence of the riotous transactions which
occurred, and the intervention of the militazyi and 00
the ssi'emhling of parliament, in Feh, IWT, be hraogbt
the matter before the Honae of Common*, a <
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of which, after dcdariuf; tlu- elcctimi voiJ, direcltd tUr

attention of the llmis.- to (he very comipt ^t;lt^• of

the borough ; siii 1 it -i tded, in thai ilir- ui-

chisc should he thrnwri «\>en to the whole of thi- lum-
i\m] of lias^etlaw, the freeholders of which, and the

£10 occupiers, with those wlio po«se»etHl inrhfinte rights

at the time of the parsing of the act for the extcnsinn of

the franchise, in common with the frt'i'meii i>t' the

borough, now exercise the rii;ht of vufin;; The number
of voters now registered is '^rs'., nf w lmin l i t are free-

men : the mayor is the rctnrninf; liflm r. The polhng-
places arc EB«t Retford, ()!lerton, \Vt.<rkMip, and
Gringlcy-on-lhe llill. tieiicral quarter sessions of the

penr.'. fur the iiorthcru division of the county, arc held
ill till r i .w

I hall, which was erected in 17. i."), and ia a
han<)s(iine uiul rommodion;! cslificc, Furni'.'inted by a
neat cupnhi, «i!h cikkI sliiitiibli!- underneath. Tlic

petty st'Sriioiis I'or tin- divijiori Eire lield here nn »llcrii;ite

Satiirilay?, and fur thic hnruiigh v,\ i Mv. The l<i«ii h;i'4

been made a polling-place fur the imrtliern divisiim of

the county.

The living is a discharged \irarfii;e, x aim d in the
king's book-) [it £.'1. .">.

; present in t iiuuiiie, £'i()0 ,

patnin anil iuipropriatur. Sir Riehard Siittun, Hart.

The church i« a large and hiind.some s'.rut ture, with a
lofty square tower : it ig composed ot peveral styL's of

architecture, a portion being very old. In r.'.'iS. it was
presented by Roger, Archbishop of York, to his chapel

of St. Mary and the Holy Angel!", near ^'i rk Mn.'^ter
;

in 1392 it contained two altars (in a chapel at the buck),
dedicated to the Holy Trinity and St. Mary, endowed
by the baillS* of East Retford, who appointed two
cnntuarists to minister daily; in I.WH, the chapel was
pulled down to repair the church, both betiij; in a

ruinous condition; and in October 1().'>I, the building

wa« dcmolltbcd by the fall of the steeple and lower,

and a brief wm granted by Richanl Cromwell, during
hi* short protectorate, for rebuilding it, which was
done by the corjuirntion, in 16.18, at an expense of

£1500. A handsome chapel of case to the church at

Clarborough, in the Itter atyle of En^ah architectare,

ha* been erected In the ivburbs, ^efly by aabacrip-

tioq ; the «ite and chapd-yard were given by H. C.
Hutchinson. Esq., with a donatton of £500, and the
Iiiearparated S4xietycontribotcd£800; the whole cost

«aa £4000 : it contains sittinga for 1040 persons, 600
«f which are free. There are places of *or*hip for

General Baptists, Independents, and Wcsleynii Mctho-
itMM, an af wliieh turn Snuiiif achool* attached to
th«B. Tha Am gcmumtx acbaol was founded by
Edwnd who andowed it with the poesessions of
tlic diaaolved cbaattlea of Satton-iB-Lonndale. Taxford,
and Anncalejr: tte ptciettt school-lunise was boilt in

W9. by the CMiMraticm, who, in ITWt haOt a booae for

the muter (wUeb wm taken down in lta»), md, in

1810, ona for tiie aacoad master! the picaent iacame is

about £500 per onnwo) there an ahont twenty-five

boya in the adtoA The corpoiatin hav* bean long in

poaaesakn of cooaldemble property in their own r^t,
and na tnateca ibr the gnHsnmr achool, »i«««i«^i^n^
Iw,. which, ftmn the toaa of amne oM died^, haabeeom
80 ndmd, aa to hnre oecaaionod n ChiBeerjr aidl. A.
Natknal ccfaool for boys waa elected In MtS. wUA ic

aopportcd by anbocripUaB. Shwwieke'o hoinital waa
Ibwided byRicfaaid Sloawlcke, in 1CS7, who gave hia

yobiii>>s86

dwelling hou.'^e to be converted into a Ulititim <h Dieu,

and endowed it with property, from which six poor men
were to recfH I £.1 C>. H. each annually. It wa." rebuilt

by the corporatinn in lso6, and is inhabited by aged
burgc^Hea, and others, who receive ten guineas a year

each : the estate now lets tor £S.j a year. There are

alio nine other almshouses. The poor law union nf

East Retford eoraprii<e» .'0 parishes or places, umler the

care of 51 guardiun--, luid nintuiiis a iHipidnlioii of

?0.0*1, according to llie 1 ensns- of l.sjl. In the square

was formerly a relii: of antuiuity, railed the Hroad
Mfone, suppo!"ed to be ]iart of an ancient cross, whii h

stocid near the town tiie corn market was held round it.

HKTrORI), WKsr I.St \Iirn,iKi.), a parish, in the

union (if K HfTroiiri, Ilr-tliilil l>ivisiQn of the wapen-
take (il H A.ssr.Ti.AW , Northern Division of the couuty of

NoTTiNf^UAM, I of a mile (W.) from East Retford ; con-

taining .'i<J-i inhabitants. The living is a discharged

rectory, \alucd in the king's books at £9- 1.1.
; prc-

si nt net income, £364 ; patron, J. Hood, Esq. Tlic

church IS a small cdific<', with u tii .v- r and an elegant

crotketcd spire. Tlic Chesterfield caiiid pa-sses through
tlic parish, which is separated rniiii the old borough and
parish ot' Ku».l Retford by the river Idle. Sacking is

made 1m n Ki:li;:ril Hr iwnliiw, in Ifiyi, hcnueathed
£.'}00 fur I'l.i' L i.ilii'.>. itn 111 i ll' a free school, but the money
has not lier-n ;i;."iiieii tn that ]iUr|Mi--(e. Stephen Jolm-
sim, in l7-."i, liave a house and land I'or the use of a

Kthooliniifter, with a rent-rliarge of £10, which he

receives tor teaching poor children to read. .\ii hospital,

dedicated to the Holy Trinity, wn- f. m, i d in 1G04. by
Dr. John Darrcll.and endowed with lands for the uiain-

tciianec of a master and sixteen brethren : part of the

original buildin;; remains, and, w^ith some modem addi-

tions, is orcu]iied ns an nlni-^h<iu-e by piwr men. Dr.

DarrcU also founded a scholarship in Exeter College,

Oxford, and endowed it with en cKtate in this pariah,

now producing iTti a year ; the scholar to be choacn
from the counties of Nottingham and Lincoln, alter>

nately, by the archdeacon of the former and the anil-

dean of the latter. Tlie old hall was formerly the resi-

dence of the family of Denman, from whom, by inter-

marriage, descended two qncens of England, rix., Ann^
consort of James II., and Anne, her daughter, who 800-

oeeded WiUiam III.

RETTENDON (.4ll Smxts), a parish, in the hon-
dred of CHBLHsrono, Sonthem Division of the conaty
of EesKX, 4^ miles (S. N. W.) from Rayleigh ; cadtain.

lag S7I inhabitants. This partr'h i-s situated on the

river Crouch, which is here navigable for barges } it for-

merly belonged to the Bishops of Ely, who had an qiif-

copal palace here, which is at present a fann-houoe.

The living is a rectory, valued in the king's books at
£39. 6. 3. ; patron, Bi«hop of Ely. The tithes bare been
com Hinted for a rent-charge of £8S0« oolyoct to the
payment of rate*, which on the average have anwnntcd
to £197 ; the glebe comprises 84 acres, valaed at £196
per annum. The chtircb i* a small ancient cdiBce with
a square embattled tower, and contains several inter-

esting moanmente, of which, one to the Ilnmphrey
finnily is profaady ornamented with statuary. A school

fbr SO poor diildrenwaa endowed in 17^8 by Jamea
Humphrey. Eaq., witii pevpei^ prodtu in<r £80 per

Mnnm 1 it ia eoadncted on the National system. -

RBVBLSTOKE; n pailah, in the onion of Futmp-
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ton St.-Maby, hundreil <if Plvmpton, Erraington niiJ

Plympton, and Simthcrii. Divieious of the county iif

Dkv<in, 7i mili.« I s. by E.) from Earl's-Plynipt'jii ; cnn-

tttjuiug 4if Z iuhiil)it;iiif -i. Tlif parit-li is bouiidul on (he

south by the Etii;Ii>li C hiiiitit I. nml ou the north aiul

Vfi'st by the n\er Viuliii. Tlx- living iii aanexcd to the

V i< :ini;r(.- of Ycalniploii. There is a tchool iB whkll lis

children im- paid ffir by »ub8cri|>tiiin.

REVKSIIY (St. I.iwitKScn), a pari.^'h, in the nnion
of Hon.NC AsTi.K, WeFtem Division of the sukc of UoL-
iKGBROKr, fOTtn of LivnsEY, county of Lincoln,

2J milca (N. by W.) from OoUngbroke
;

containing 646
inhabitants. The hving i* a pcrpt-'tual curary ; net

iucome, £77 ;
patron and incumbent. Rev. C. N.L'Oatc.

There is a placi- of worship fur Wei-leyan Methodists

;

bo B school fur girh«, supported by the lord of the

manor. An ;il>lx-y of Cistercian monkii, in honour of
the Virgin Mitry aud St. Lawrence, watt fonnded here
ID 1143, by William de Komara, Earl of Lincoln, «U«I||
at the diMolution, had a revenue of £M9. 4. 10.

REWE {4>T. Mahv), a parish, in the union of St.

Tbomas, partly in the haudrcd of llAVKiniii;, but
chiefly in the hootlred of WoNroRD, Wouford and
Sontlwm Diviaim qf the county of Devon, 4} miles

&K,IS.) hem Smter} containing itHS inhabitants.

Wag to • mtWf. valned in th« king's books at

tax. 4, 9. i Jdat patrnna, Eari of fldiester and the Hon.
P. Wjndhau. Tlu tilhea liara been commuted for a
KBt-efaaige of £SSSr Ml^ieet to tbe paiymeot of rates

the (^cbe cominiacs SO ama, trained at £100. 19- per
aiiDiiBi. At Ifp-Bxe, in tUa pariah, an tbe nana ofu
andent chancL

REYDON {St. Mmami'i, a paciab. is tlie union
and Imndfed of Blttbibo, Saalan Diriaion of the
camty of Suffolk, 1} mite (N. W. by N.) front South-
wild} eontaiuing .Has inhabitanta. The Uving ia a die-

dHUgtd fIcacaie, with the perpetual cumqr of Soirth-

mid uuund. mdned in the king'a boolia aft £IS. C, 8.

3

pveaant net Incamc;, JtftSO] patron ami inprapriator.
Eatl of Stvadbraita. The navigable river Blythrm on
the aottth of the pariah.

REYMBRSTQN {St, Pmu), a parish, ia tba mian
of Minroms and IiAVMonca, haadred of Mmomn,
WcBleni DIvirioD of the eooxtty of Noriou, 6 ullea
(0. B. B.) hum Eaat Deiehaai ; couitaiiifaif ialui*

Bitanta. The Bring ie « diadiuged nctoiy, ndoad ia
the UM^a booka at All. IS. «. ; patnm. T. T. Gwdon.
Baq. The tidiaa b««e been ONanated ftar a rent-duu^
of £401. 5,, 8ttb|ect to the pajment of rates, which oa
theamage have amaantcd to £89 > the glehe compriaca
IS aeacs, valued at £23. 9. per auran. Tteo ia alao
a rent-charge of £8. 1&. payidile to tiie leetor of On-
ircston. A ecbool to partly anpported by tbe rector.

RIBBESFORD {St.llMKUm}. a parish, in Oe
nnion of KiDDBRwmnn, Lower DiviiiMi of the bauF
dred of DoDDiNcnu, Hnndred-Iiewe and Waalam
Divisions of tbe county ofWonemn, f ofa ndia (fl.)

from Bewdley
; containing, with the borongh of Bewdley,

4003 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in tbe
kujg's books at £'>7. 19. 3. ; prcftent net inconw. £3d0

}

patron and incumbent. Rev. Edward WinningtoB In-
gram. The church is an ancictit and curioUS atroetwe,
in a retired viiuaiion, i^urroundcd by iModed he^hta,
which environ the windings of the Seveni. Coal cxiata

in the pariah, but it la nut worked.
586

KIHTIY, a chapelry, in llii- parish of Kikkiiam,
imi(in of the FvLOi:, humlred of Am01"NDKkm:ss,
Nurtlurri Division of tlie county palatine of Lan-
( v«ri-.B, li mile i\v. by N.) In>m Kirkham

; containing,

\viili Wrca, 4H-2 inliabiliiuts. The liiing is a perpetual

curacy ; net im uiul-. £.76 j
patron, Viear of Kirkham.

The chapel waK ( imsecrated in 1*7 >- James Thintleton,

in Ifiy.i, Ucqucutljcd £1W0 towards the establishment of

a free --lIiikjI, to which Nicholas Sharpies, in 17 16. left

tbe rchidue of hi» estate, amounting to £S,^0
i

the.»e

beques^ts now produce an annual income of £8.**, which
is applied to the MipjMirt of a National Fthool, orecti'd

in 181S, and fur elothing the children once a year.

RIBBLETON, a township, in the parish and nnion

of Prkkion, hundred of Amoundf.rness, Northern
Division of the county palatine of Lancaster, 1^ mile

(N. K.) from Preston; containing 1 70 inhabitants.

RIBCIIESTER {St. Hilfiuu), a parish, in the

union of Prfistox, partly in the hundred of Amovn.
Di:i<N£««, and partly in the Lower Division of tbe

hundred of Ui.Ac-RBtiRM, Korthern Division of the

county palatine of Lancabtcr ; containing 4'i83 inha-

bitanta, of which number, 1889 are in the township of

lUbcbester, 6 miles (N. N. W.) from Blackburn. Tbe
living ia a discharged vicarage, with the perpetual

curacy of Stidd annexed; net income. £l'28} patron

and appropriate, Bishop of Chester. The titbet of Dil-

worth have been commuted for a rent-diarge of £K,
Eubject to the payment of rates. The church has been

enlarged, and 110 free sittings provided, the lucorpo.

rated Society havinj; Rrante<l £30 in aid of the expenae.

This was a place of importance in the time of tbe
Romans, the Cordum of Antoninus, and lanking aa one
of their first cities in Britain ; in proofof which, rnnnerw

ous relics of antiquity have been and arc still met witb*

such a* ruina of temples, statues, coins, altars, and in-

scriptions. There are aaranl cotton aannnfutorieih and
some qoairiea oi data and atane. Jobn Dewbnnt, in

1771, foimded m fice acihaol for poor cbUdren of the

townriiipa of Ribcheatar. Dutton, and HatbaraaDi the

HMonm to £iSO • yaar. Here ia n Snndagr Nadonal
sciiool.

BIBSTON, GREAT, n Jofaift tewnabip wi^ Walab-
iiard, Ib tbe pnrtob of HuKBiwcona, Upper Divirion of
tbe wapantafce of Cttua, Weat Riding of the county of
York, S| adlte {K.} ham Vctherby

j
contniniag, with

Wolsliibnl, IM faibaMtantB. It is almost ominnded
by tbe river Midd. Tbe fine apples, known by the naiiMi

ofBibaloa BinpiH^ were flrat cultivated here, the original

tne bavlHa bmi latoad ftom a pippin brought fironi

France. Here waa r preceptoiy of l£nigbla Templara,

{bonded by Robert Lord Rmb, and aftcfwarda panted
to Oe Kiilghta Boapitalian: at tba dtoaolntioa it wae
valued at £M5. 9> S. per annaBi, and to nowtbe private

manaion of lUbetoa UaH, the ebapd of wtiieh cootaina

aom mmtrir'* to the Ibnuly of Qoodiiebej and n
tbe cemetciy to the aapukhnd monmnmt of tbe BMnaa
ataadaid-bantar to tbe ninth legpoB, wbidh wua Jbund at

York iniaa«. There to a niaee ofwoiabip for W«a-
ieyan Uathadtota. RIbaIn Hail, Inn 1549 till a few
year* •iace.waadae aent of the Ooodriche fiunUy. one
ofwboBwuaevaatad a baroBet ml«41: ittoaowtba

property of loBifih Dent, Eaq^ to whom the townabip^

containing eboat 1900 acrea of had, bckmge.
RIfiSTON, UITJLE, a townaUp^ in the periab of

Diqiti^ed by Go
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SvomnTB. Upper DiviaioB of the wapentake of Clabo,
Wert Eiding of the county of Yokk, roilea (N. by
W.) fton Wctheiby j eoatainiiif SS3 inhabitants. It

coniaiiM idNnt MO matt, nd ia BKntiy tbe property of
tho BwUfHwwoodnd Jowph Den^ En.

RIBTCm, • towndiip, in <m pvidi of mnniiiK,
union of Cockkkmovtii, Ai.untMU ward bdow Der>
«tn1» Weaton Divinaa of tht tmOtf of Cvhusklaiid,
4| nilM (W.) born CodiccmiMdii coatrining «6 inba-

bitants. H«e «m the icmaina of an nncicat chuptil,

lAkk was dadieated to St. Lawrence.

HIBY (Sr. Ebmokd), a parish, in the nwoo of Caia-
TOB, Eastern DlvUon of the wapentaka of TAnno-
BOVGU, parts of Limbbbv, ccranty of Likcolm, 7 nOei
(W. by 8.) from Great (^msby

;
containing 163 i^a-

bltanlB. The living ia a discharged vicarage, vahiedia
<be bine's boolka at £4. 18. 4.} nreiaBt nat Income.

£60i jabson and imprupriator, w. B. Vamline, Esq.,

who adoiN £8 per annum to a sdioolmiatfeML

RICCALL (St. Mauv). a pariab, in ^ nion of
SnuY. partly wiiUn the Ubnty of 9r. Fftna*% and
partly m tbe arapcntalK of Oi»b and Dnnimrr. Bast
Riding of tbe oovn^ of Tonn. 4| miles (K. by v..)

bum Sdliy } coatalBfaig yOS jntiahilnnta. tht living i«

a diaebai^ vicarage, in tha pntraoage of Ac Brewn-
daiy of Rieeall in tbe CJadiaitnl Chnrab of Yorit (tbe
appropriator), valued ia the Idng'ahooka at Ad } pfosent
net iocomc, £9S. There is a pUca ofwnship fbr Wea*
leyan Methodisu. The rilb^ altaalad on tha hanka
of the Ouiie, is noted as the undingjplaioa of tha Sanaa
under Harfager their kiag^ In MM,mm a fleet of dOO
sail Twelve poor cbibtoCB are tan^^t to iced in n
adwol erected by sufaacilption in lyftl, and supported
byvidontarycaBtribotiooa, inaddiltoB to aeTeral trilling

bcqoerts amoonting to about £6 per annum. Here are
the remains of a ooea magnificent palace of the Bi«h«yf

of Duriiam, cooompaased by a triple moat. Seven
buman skulk, and n voogb dag-atooe. with a sealptnrad
cross, were discovered hen aavflial yean ago.

RICHARD S-CASTLB (St, Bamtboiomkw), a pa-
ri»b, in tbe union of Ludlow, partly in the hundred of
'VVuLi-uv, county of IlEREroBD, and partly in tbe ban-
drcd of Mi:\!tLow, Southern Divialoa of the county of
Saloi', 4^ mileg (s. s. w.) from IiBdk»W| containing
S68 inhabitants. The living in a rectmy, valued io

(be Idng's books at £!.'>. I. 3.; present net income,

£746} pntron, Hisliup of Wurcei<ter. The church is sila*

ated in tiie manty of Hereford : it i» a fine old gtruc-
tore, pxliibiting some heaut irul remains of stained glaiat
and had formerly a stpirc, wbldl several yeara ago WB8
burned down. A school is supported by tbe rector.

The Kington canal passes to tbe south-cast of the pa-
rish, and coal Is obtained in the neighbourhood. A
charter for a market and a fair was granted by Kbig
John, but both have been long dismscd. 'Iliere arc some
remains of tbe keep and vMs of the castle, built by
Richard Scrope, in the reign of Edward the Confeaaor,
hnt they are ao embosomed in wood aa to be acarody
pCKCptible : on the declivity of ita mount, 9000 royalisU
vadcr Sir Thomas Dnndrsford were defeated in the civil

war, by an inferior force beaded by Col. Binih. A
spring in thi.s pari!<h, called Doncy well, is remarkable
for casting up »maU fish or frog bone-s in spring and
antunm.

BICHBOROUGH, county of Kjuct^—See ASH.W

RICHMOND (jSr. JKinr JlfMiuJUtra). « pmriab, and
the head of nntfo^ in the Viirat DIviaiait af tba bun-
drad flf KiNOsnm, Baatcm XNvMon of tha oowity of
SonnBT, 8 miles Of. B. W.) fraaa Londan t containing

7MS Inihabitanta. Tbis phiei^ aUbaagih not mantknad
In DoBesday-book, is notieed In n iceord of newly Oa
aanw datc^, aider the naae ef A/eutt, and itwv afters

wifda edled iShascorSftcM. Tbe manor beeasae the

pwferty cf tbe crown in tbe latter part of tbe reign of
Edward I., -wbo leeided Ihr, aa also did Us nseessGrs
Edward II. and III^ and the htter nranardi cither bollt

a palace, or made very conaidcnbia additions to one
ainady in enalenee, in which ho ended bia daya } aince

thia period it has bdooged eitlur to the erawo or to
some hrandi of tlie raySl fiunlfy, and baa very
quently been the teaideBee of the flnvaialgs. QneeB
Anne, wife af RlebaMl 11., dying ber^ It ao aUseted that
king, that be ahandoaed tbe pakt^ and alhnved It to
become ruinous ; it was reatored to its ftrmer spten-

donr by Henry V., and in 1499 waa tbe aoene of n
grand tournament bdd by HMiyYILi and Iwviivbcen
dcatroycd by fin, in 14M i* «na nbniH by that

monarch in UOU when be dwngid Aa name of the

pfaMC to Ricbmond, after Ua tida of Barf af Ridhmond,
Mbn be waa king. Philip 1^ Ring of Spain, baring

been driven on tbe Engtiah coast by a storm, vras en-

tertained ben in ISOd, with great magnificence} and
Henry VIL cxpirediB thispslace in ISOp. Henry Till,

aiao held a tooraamant ben,urban hie drat wife, Katbe-

rina of Anagim, bad a aoB,'wbo was nasBsd after him,

batdiedwlian ISnon^ald. Tbe aaBW monarch nego-

tiated aa enehaaga with Cardinal Wolsey of tbis place

lor Ifamptan Conrt, wUeh tbektter hadneently Irailt)

hot an the ftR of the OardhMl, RicbnoBd again revetted

to tlu crown > andthe Bmpenir ClwrlesV., of Germany,
was lodged in the palace, on bia visit to England, in

1U3. The Princfss Elizabeth vra.1 confined at Rich-

mond by her sister Mary, and it became her favourite

rcaidenee after her accession to tbe throne
:
she died

hat In IdOS, in which year, and bi 1895, the rnurts of

jtistice wen nmoved hither, on account of the jila^rue.

In 1605, Henry, Prince of Walex, resided here ; and it

was tbe occaaioaal residence of Charles L, who here

formed a laige collection of pictures ; and af bia ipMcn,

on whom it was settled. In iri49 it was aurvmdhgr
order of parliament, and sold in I GriU , hut diortly after

the Restoration it was delivered to the queen-molber,

tbot^h in a very dilapidated state : it was soou after-

wards palled down, and private houses erected on the

site, the owners of which buld on lease from the crowii.

A pork appears to ha>'e been furmcd in the reign of Ed-

ward I., and in the time of Henry YIII. there were two
parks, distinguished n< the Great and the Little Park, tbe

second being probably formed on the rebuilding of the

palace by Henry V. or VII. These parks were afterwards

united, and called the Old, or Little, Park, by way of

distinistion from the New, or Great, Park, formed by

Charles I., which was made one of the articles of his

impeachment. The Old Park, commenting near Kew-
bridge, extends along tin- bank;^ uf tin- Tbame« to Rich-

mond, and comprises the beautiful and extensive lOyal

gardeus, and a dairy and grazing farm, which WBSCul*
tivated under the immediate direction of George III.,

who occasionally resided here, and who directed the old

lodga to be demolished, with a view to the erection of a

- "J
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palan in its place, for which the foondation wu pre-

pmi, but the building wm never executed. It was

ghrttk to tlie lord mayor and citizens of London, daring

the Fniteeloratc, but after the Restoration it reverted

to the crown. The Observatory ia also in this purk,

and was built in 1769, bjr Sir WilliBin Chambera : it te

furnished with cx-rellent astronomical instruments, ap-

puratns far jjhiln.-^ophiciil (.xpcrimcnts, aud some model*,

od OBtil lately contained a collcctklB of ONS from the

miMtellM forest of liartz, in GoUMBy, wUch iMve

lieen lemorcd to the British Mummuii : un it« *ammit
to a moveable dome, containing uii icjiuitorial instru-

ment. The New, or Great, Park, enclosed by Charles I,,

ia aitoaled on the siuuthward of Richmond, extending

from the hill to the road from Lonilnn to Kingf^tnu ;

it is eight miles iu circmifincoce, being encompassed

with • brick wall, and comprises about '2*^53 acres. In

thenign of George II., the Princceii Amelia, who was
rancrer of this park, attempted to uidude the public ;

)m; .Mr. John Lewis, an inhabitant, racowred tba light

of way by proceedings at law.

The village (»f Richmond, from the beauty of its

situation, aud of the surrounding country, possesses

attractions of a very rare character. Tlie view from
the summit of the hill, though not exten^ivej embraces
everjftbing required to constitute a picturesque land-

scape. ciitii<isting of a fertile and richly wooded plain,

through which the Thames flows in a winding cour*c,

with il.'^ banks ornamented by numcrou.s mansiim.s and
villa.", and bounded by hills in the distance. Its prox-

imity to the metropolis, combined with the attractions

of scenery which it possesses, and the facility of con-

veyance both by land and water, causes it to be much
resorted to. It iu all respects resembles a town, and
has a neat and genteel appearance, coutaining isamc

very good houcc*, with several inns of a superior de-

srription ; al«<i a neat llitatre, which is opi-ned three or

four nights in the week during the ."mtitm r .^^ti^ju ; and
n literary and si ientifir institution n tiiitly establubed.

The repair of tliu liit:li«ii\ s. puviu;:, and watching, is,

by act of |i:irli.iiiu nt , imdi r the ( uiiiinl of .'il seh'ct ves-

trymen. Tlui Tliaino.t, wliiih i.-i heri' nearly :i(H) hi l

wide, is fTiiSM il liy a liaiideuiiii- tiri(it;i' of fivi' arrht^, tlie

ceiUri> one buinc 'i"> IVct lii^;h t'ri>m low wiilir mark, aud
60 wide; the iirst htimc laid un the '2,ird ot .\up;.

1774, and the !-'(riRtiirc was tom[i!itcd iu Dec. 1 777. at

an cxpen>ie of about £'i6,<)<)0 : in IS.i'J, the lirid;;*: was
made toll-free for foot pas'-ciiircrs, e\io[/t on .'^inniays.

Land^ in the inanrir of ULcliniund nrc hi>ld'.n by the

tenuri I if li.in iii;h KmkII^Ii, and descend to tlic youngest

son, or, In detauil ii( inule i.s--iuc, to the youngest dauglilrr.

The li ling i< a vicarage, eon«uliduled with that of

Kitvtjiton, by act of parlinment in 'Hie church
ii a neat brick e<lirue, with a lnw s(|uare embattled
tower, ornamented witii hut!re-s,/s at it--< western end.

Atnong»t other aneu nt and iuteresiiMi; monuments a

bras>4 tahh t, irected hy the Karl of Buchan, in i'il'i,

to the mcniiir}, nl .f.uui s Thomson, author of the Sea.-i)ns,

who died at RKlimnndin 17-4S. A church, ili dii ated to

St. John, was erected here in 1831, on n i^ite pl\cn hy
William Selwyn, Vmi , nt an expcnbc of about £;(l(io, ..f

which jO.iOO was granted by the Comraissioner< uin i i

the act of the 5Sth of (Jcorge III., and the reniainder

rai>;ed by gubsrr;]itiiin. It l^ a liand^onie ed;fiie, iu the

later £ugiish itiylc, containing I'^^O sittings, of which
S86

600 are free : a district was assigned to it in 1S39. The
living is a perpetual curacy, in the patronage of the

Vi! ar There are places of worship for Hapiiits, Inde-

t
Liuieins, and Wcsleyaii Methodists, aud those of Lady

Utiutingduu's connection ; also a Ronian CathoUc chapel.

The school was founded in 1713, by contribution among
•everal noblemen and gentlemen, and it was, in 17 1 9.

endowed by Lady Dorothy Capel with part of the

rental of an estate, from which it now receives £37.
10. : there arc also £3700 New Sootb Sea AnnmtlM^
aud £100 four per cents., in the possession of the trua-

tecs, being the produce of benefactions and contribu-

tions, tbo dividends of which are applied to the use of

tbaadlMl. which i& supported, in addition to the above,

by an annuity of £30, originally given by George 1.,

and continued by hia successors, also by au annual
fcubt-cripiion, aud hy a collection made after sermons
preuclied fur il« benefit. The school-huu«e, in which
the master and the mistress reside, is a neat building,

aud all the poor children of the parish may here be

educated on the National system ; 56 children of each
sex are clothed. Hiere is alt-o an inl'ants' »ihool; aud
another is about to be established in St. John's di.strict.

Tlie poor law union of Richmond coinpris«s the parishes

of Richmond, Uariies, Kew, Mortlake, and IVterinhain,

under tlie care of 13 guardians, and contain.^ a population

of I J, SO."i, according to the census of 1831. The union
Work linuse, formerly the parochial poor-house, wa.« built

in 17h5 by George III., and, together with about 30 acres

of land surrounding it.wa"; presented by him to the parish.

The charitable in.ititutiou?. for the relief of the poor arc

<ui a very liberal scale
;

they consist of almshouses,

called Queen Elizabeth's, sup])o?=cd to have been founded
in the year I606 by Sir George Wrl^lit. and originally

xitunted under Richmond hill ; but the present building

wu« erected by private subscription, in I767, at n place

rnlh'd the Vineyard, on « piece of ground given by Wil-
liam I'liriii r, I'.M], ; the jire.-eut income is about £l3'i

jter annum, Br^sioi; jiron iji.dly from the dividends

on £.ShiK) three per lent. reduced annuities, which
wa.s purchased with money given, or lx'(|oeatbcd, by
dlU'erent persons to the charity, and Ireiii a fee-farm

rent i>( £m per annum, a.'sigucd by John Mieheil ; it

affordri hidL:liig and maintenance to eight pour wionen.

On the hill l« an almshouse, founded and cti<i(iwi <i hy

Bishop Duppa. ni Ififil, the present iiicoine ol whieli,

with some -«miu11 aihiitional henctacl:ons, is £'JOIi per

iinnuin. uiio in which ten poor widows uf UiUinidiid

are lodged and lUjiiiorteJ. .Michells alnisliouscs were
founded 111 l6'J'>, hy Humphrey Miehell, (ur ten poomlil
men, iind augmented by John .Mir'nell aud William
Siiiitbel. Kisqrs. : the tenements were rebuilt In IHIO,

in the Vineyard, nt an expense of f ,<fM -I , (! r:\ ed from
SjiWM^s tViitn tlie iueijine, wlu.li > nl );ii:-i.ii' about
£420 per aniiuni. Tlie income nt ainisiiuusei fnuiided

in l7->7, by Uebecea IlMuhhin, ii now about £'.'50 per
aiinuui r nine pmir women are supported in them. In
aihhtlon ti> ihe^e ebarities, William Hickey. in 17'27, be-

([Ueallied i>ta1cs, which, with the interest of flicaecuniu-

btion of .sauilg«, now produce upwards of £7.'.o per

annum, and from which '.iO pensiuiicr< recelie £'.;o per

I'.oiiiim each; and, from the excess nt iiiMime beyond
the exiKuditure, the trustees, in 1834, by permi»s)oii of

the Lord Chancellor, eriLted hainUoine almshouses, iu

the later English style, at au espeuse of about £ii)0O,
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for the pentionera. There n also another vilnUe
charily, called the Cburcb ElUte. under the mouge*
amit «r trMteea, for repairing the charch, the preeent

inrane of vbicb is about £4MI0 per aturam ; of thii,OOO
ifl ppnqpiiaIcA t* tks mpport of deaerring poor, at the
diacvetion of Aa finataca, wlio bare obtamed from the

otrart of Chancery panniaaian to build ten ahnabonsei),

for five poor menand five poor aramoi, to wfaicb namber
tbcy now tUaw wadclf «. each, tba amflw being
Uowed to MmiMilnln for boildinB tb« aliwlinnwi!,

which hare beaa ooounenoeA near tha aila«f fliafonncr.

A aavingii' bank and a lyin^in inatitntiHi have
aalabUslMd. Ike pariah recei re« £ 1 70 per i

HOrjr Smith's eharitfj and in nsi, Hin, HavjrNaw
bcmMttbed £1<MM llivee per ccat. mtnoed amniitles

to l?e poor vidonn : lhara mn alio othir haqnaala to

Um foor. A cowriBt of CartlHMhMH^ colhd tba Howm
ofMHH of JBeOMaB, mo feuaded nd rIcUy endoircd

Inr Henqr ia 1414. «t the hamlet of West Sheen,

owrat oqoHtcr ofm nile from the palace aod.io 141^
» henritage for a reclue waa fonnded in thi* nwoMteiy.
Ia tbo reign of Henrjr VIL, Vttkia WaHtcdt aaaght aa
aqrhnn within its ««|la,«lien defeated bythatnioncdij
and the body of JaiMa IV., iSLing of Scotlaad. «ao
hBDUi^ hither, after Ma defeat aad darth at Hodden
ndd : at the ttee of llo aaapwiiloa, ita mvaniia ««a
catimalad at £777. 1«- 1- n was revived hf Queen
ICary. hot finalljr aoppRiacd at her death, aftw aioathfl

afterward! : an aadent (Btewgr, tiw kat naudBi of
thia priorjr, waa taken dowa ia Iftt, aad tha haadet of
Veat Sheen wna at the aune time demoliahed, At alto

»n« fanniag a part of the royal oneloinre. A coareat
of Caimdilta had been pcevianalr fooaded hen hr
Zd«ardIL>fadtit«aarann«<edtQOiibrd.at «ho cxpi-
satkm of two yeara foam ita fooadatioB. Heanr VII. ia

aaid to have fonaded a eoaiMnt of Ohaervaatman sear
the pahee, ia 1499, the aappMrnida of wUdi. fa I5S4»
ia reoovded by HoUaahed. A mineral welli dieeovend
here aboat IMO. appean to have attcaeted a gi«at deal

of eompaayt It waa ia coaaldeMlile repnte for about
half a century, but afterwards rapidly doained. In the

groaada of the Earl of Enrol ia a awaat, called Uenry
the Eighth s Mount, on which that moaawh ia mid to

have Etood waiting the ?i)>Dal to infiim him of the
death of Anna Boleyn. Dr. John ICoore, author of
" Zcloco," was buried here : and Dean Colet. founder
of St. Paul's school, died at West Sheen in 15 IQ. Mrs.
Uary Yatec, a celebrated actress in the time of Garrick,

and Edmond Kean, the enuneirt tragedian, died and
> boried here.

RICHM0ND(5r;jlfjair).
y '^f^M a boroogb, market - towa,~

' - aad parUh, having aqiarate

yA joriadictioo, and the head of
a union, locally in the wa-
pentake of Gilliog-Went,
North Riding of the county
of YoBK, 44 miles (N. W.)
from York, and 234 (X. N.
W.) from London j contain-

ing 3900 inhabitants. This
place appears to have been
founded in the reign of

William the Conqueror, by his nephew Alan Rufus, to

whomhegnuited the whole dhttict oalled Bichnrood-

ahire, with the title of Earl of Ridunond, and who built

the caatte, aad gave the place the name of " Rich .Mount,"

indica^^ it is presumed, the value he attached to it. It

had previously bckuged to the Saxon Earl Edwm, and
thediaxterfor dispnaanaing him of his YurfceUre eatatee,

and oonfeiTing them on Alan, was granted at the aiega

of York, in 1069, Tha caatle appears to have been inac-

ccasible.from Itsritnatkin and inunenae artifidal strength,

hnt was aufered to fill Into decay at an early period, as.

Armt.

Ldaad wrale Us Itinerary, in the reign of Henry
VIII., it was ia roias ; the town at the same period rc-

lalaed Its walla,hat the fhttc gatc4i, called French, Fiukel,

aadBarfataab«R*tltshN>f«L XhadisciMoiy of agicat
BMBiherof BenaaaibaraoiBiBiivUie caM]e,ia I7«»,
kd to the coqjcclura that the town waa of Romaaorigni*
hut there ia aa hrther coDAnaathin of flds opwloa.
RidMBaad ie bemtiftdly aitmited oa the docKrl^af •
Ull. althe foot of wUbh the river Swakwfadshi a
semidrcnlar eooioe} aad the vak to which it gjivea

name^aad tha other paits of the caantiy eurroimding
the (own, are cdcbrated for thahr maaaatie and diversi-

fied heantica. It ia a oeat wdl-baflt town, chiefly of

ateoa, aad the society con«i«ts in a great deg^ of per^
aaaa of iBdepeodeut property ; the beanly of Aa (own
aad aarrownding conatry, and the modacata rata at
lAlch the aooemaTy eitidto of consBmptioii can ha
pcocofed, attiKthig many of thia daas. The princii|ial

streets fioatda some good homes; the towa is lighted

with gpa, and a baodaome stone bridge of three aicliei^

croaaiag the river Swate, waa ereetcd ia lyflV, aft Chs
jofait expeooe of tlie curpotaUoa aad the iahabitaats of
tha North BMing. La dm market>plaoe»where are some
venr good bonaaa and haadaonm ahopsi is a column,

ander wUch a reservoir waa caaatrncM for supplying

the town with water > hut hchig found taadequirt* to

the pnipoee, a new reservoir, cnpabla of eootaitting

IW^OOO gallona, has been constructed at the head of the

Gallowgate hythe towu council, Intu which water ia

conveyed hy irati-pipee from the q>ring at High Coals-

gerth, about two muea dialant} As expense of bringing

the water to the town was about £9000, from which the

council derive an income of £90 per annum. From the
period of its foundation, during several succcseivc reigas.

Richmond appears to have been a place of very cottsi-

derabk trade ; but the grant of charters for markets to

some neighbouring towns, and other canaes, interrupted

its prosperity, and the want of a water conimunicatiOB

(the Swale, from its rocky bed, not bciag navigable) i»

a great bar to the increase of its trade, which is aow
principally in com and lead, the latter behlg brought
from the mines ahout fborteun miles westward ; there

arc also some quanlee ofgood etoae. A very comsidcrable

trade in knitted-yam stiKkingg, and woollen cups for

aailons, was formerly carried on ; they were manufac-
tured here, and exported to IluUaud and the Nctlier-

landij, but it has aearly ceased. The market is oa
Saturday, and great qaaatilies of com arc sold at it to

the corn-factors and millers ofthe a^laeent grazing and
mining districts : there arc three fairs, ou the Saturday
before Palm-Sunday, granted by Queen Elizabeth ; on
the Saturday before the feast of St. Thomas-k-Beckct,
and on the feast of the Holy Rood, granted by Kdward
I. ; the first sad last are for cattle, wooUea goodie aad
various ktnda af aaerehaadiae, and aia

atteaded.
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CmpvraHoH Seal,

The tuwu, which is a
borough by preecription, us

well « bf divcn royal

gnata and ebartcn, was
Adly ineoqMMrted by Queen
EHaabetb, bi tbe 19>b year R-""

4tf bier Migu. 1^ a ebaiter ^^

granted by Ghailcs II., in

the Slat of bis reign, the

aa ?eatad in a
kr, n rider-

« towiMlcrk. twp
chimberlahia, and anbwdi-
mte ofltccra. The oiajrar, late

wan jualieea of the peace for Iba bonmgb, wltb exehi^

aive joriidictioii. The imeaent OMponrtion coniitt* of k
nayur, rnar aUbsmMtt, and l< cooneilloca, nmler the
act of (be Stb and flu of Wflliaia nr., cap. 76 (for aa
abaOaet of whidt aee tbaA|ipendix, Noi, 1.),widerwbidi
ibar Jnaticea of tlie peace are appointed, bceidea the
uayor, who la a magiatnte diuriug bia year of oAce,
and far one year tmt. The liaiita of the nnniicipu
boroogb are co-extensive with tboae of the parish.

Petty aea&ittne are held for the borongh every Monday
is die towB-ball ; and the pcdioe estabUahment cooMsts
of a anpernteadeat and fonr constablct. The boraqgb
tot lent members to paiUament ia the S7tb of Bliza-

bcth : ttie light of election waa formerly veated in the
owneia of aacicnt burgages,wbohavean^ ef -frnftn
OB WhiteliSe pasture; but tlie privilege baa bean ex-
tended to the £10 honaeboldera of the parishes of Rich-
mond and £asby. inclndiaa by cstfanation an area of
8380 acTCB. The nnnber of votera legittered in 1838
waa 303 : the mayor ia the vetnming officer. A. eonit
oflCOOfd ia bold emry altematc Tuesday befure the
recorder, at wbieh actions ttndcr £ioo may be tried,

but fmi«cs at isifuc arc geueraUy tried at the quarter
. 8C!s^il>tL^. A iiieititig of magistrates is held every
Uowlay, and a court Kot ni Easter and Miciutelnas.

The general quurU-r «c»ii<>ij^ tor ttic borough are held in
the towu-liuU, which its a liandsome building, erected by
the curpuratiou. Thi» town lias been made a polling-

place for the North Riding. Tlic ^aol for debtora,
arrested by warrant from tlu' sIictkT of the connty,
directed to the chief baHiff, lorrtkerly belonged to the

Earls of Richmond, and i-i ij' a tlie properly of the Earl
of Zetland, and rented by the Duke of Leeds, as high
steward and chief baiiiS' of the liberty and franchise of
Bicbnioud and RichmondMiIre, in which capacity Hia
Gimce has peculiar jurisdiction, with power of appolMing
ooorta and holding pkac of civil action under 40i.

There ia also a boruogh gaoL
The living ia a rectory, valued in the king's books

at £15. S. 7f., and in the patronage of the Crown. The
tithc8 have been commuted for a rent-charge of £470,
subject to the payment of rates. The church is con-
jectured, from the style of part of the building, to have
bead erected about the timo of Henry 111. : it presents
some portions in the Norman style, but the variety of
addilious and alterations it has imdexgonc has left little

trace of its original architecture ; it containa SUN) free
sittings, the Incorporated Society havinggnBllad£lO0 in

aid ot the expense : there arc a few handsome ntonoments
and armorial bearings, a beautiful font, and an excellent

organ. The chapel of the Uoly IViai^, in the centre of
390

the' town, la sni^oted to have been the or|gfaiat jwrlab
church: it ibrneily belonged to tlie aUwyofSLlutyaK
York, bat was anftted tobeeoencminons, aDdnoaervlee
was perfonned be it Irani Ute year 17iSnntll 1740, at
which period it waa lepniredby lite oeipontieii. Theliir-

ingbapeipetudcnraey; aetlncoine, abontCIOS: tba
iMktroni^ge was Ibrmcily in the mayor and caepatMion,
iNit nuat be saUnadcr Ac Mnneipal Refbnn Act. la.

part rffte^Mdertdwn^
{^^^Th^ iirirtuihy*'*

^
There are places nf wncsbip tn Baptiata. Weal^yaB He«
lbDdieta,aadllnnnnCatlinUca: inawindowoftbeRoBan
C^ttidic chegMl ia nvery fine Mdnliilg of Oie QnciiBloD.
The fnc grannnar scboid, vdutrh enjoys coosideniUe i«-

pule,waa fonnded and endowed by tba buigsaaeo in dm
leign of Qneen Bliaabctb, wlu> granted latten patent
atttbofisiag its insUtntioa, and vcaling tba gorenmait
of It in tlw baillfh of the boMngfa, anieh power is mnr
exercised by tba eannmthw, who aMoint the master

:

the children entitled to be tauf^t m» are tbeee «dio
"are uaUvcs of the bonrngh. or children of pcraana
eiercising any tradeoreempation therein the averege
nnmbcrtf ftee ciilUren instructed is idiont thirty, and
the prceent praduee of the endowment amounts to £300
per annum, arising from lands within the borough,
wlileh are let io )-ettrly tensnta. A rent-charge of £8
was bequeathed by Dr. Bathurst, in I66P, towards the
maintenanoe of aelwlars going from this school to the
Univeniqr of Cambridge { tb^ candidatea are eWeted bf
the truatcca, and amy bold the exhibitions nntil tbey tain
the degree of MA. In 1730. Dr. William Alien left bin

eatate at Bnres-St. Mary, in Suffolk, for founding twn
Bcbolarsfaipa at IMai^ Hall, CamlMidgSh with pvcmeacn
tobisnnrtof Ion, and aftenmrds totMa sdwoli diey
arc now worth £17 per annom, with a prospect of con-

siderable increase when the present leaaea espire. Na-
tional day and Sunday sdwela are partly anpportad bjr
subscription ; and the cwpotatintt hive aim n school, Inr
which they provide a master to instmct 40 poor boya.

Hie Rev. Matthew Hntchinsnu's charity, bcqncalliied ilk

1704, and now piadncmg about £68 per aminm. In

appropriated to the education of twelve poor bagPS^ tut

which £10 per annum is paid; to the payment of £4
each to poor boys as apprentice -fees, and £3. 3. per
annum each to sixteen jioor widows having a settlement

in Richmond : there is also a rent-charge of £4, be-

(|oeatbed by Dr. Bathurst, for apprenticing a poor boy,

besides several other small cliarities distributed in vari-

Otts way». Bowes' hospital was founded in 1 607. by
Eleanor Bowes, for three poor widows, two of Richmood,
and iiTii' of Easby, with an endowment of £10 per
nniiiin.. niompsoo'a hitfipltal was founded in 1781, by
William 'Hiompson, and endowed with property now
producing about £13 per annum, for four widows of

tailors, who had been residents of Richm< mi! ; and Pink-

aey'a hospital was founded in IdgO.by Mr (ic irge Ffailt-

ney, for three poor widows, who recci\'c £6. 10. a year

arauhg them. The poor-law nnion of Richmond com-'

prises 46 parisheg or places, under the care of 48 guar-

dians, and eontaiiii) a population of ]7>IK7>SieeQfdlng to
the census of 1831.

The ruins and relics of antiquity possess extreme
interest ( of these, the principal is the castle, the site of

which comprises neariy six acres : the remains show the

great strength of the building whilst entire, and the
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great «jii;iri: toWiT, or kri'j). wliitli «•:!•< !iU|>piiM'il to

have been Imilt nt u rallu-r tiiore rcietit period than tlic

other psirK, iunl wUuli »»» rrpuircd in 1*61 by the

Duke 111' Kiiliinninl, is ill p;iKj<l pre«fr\atioii. To the

nortlivmrd <ir tin- Idwu un- lUr r>iiu< of hoase of Grty
friars, uf wliiih thr tuwir i- ;ilrni»t tin- only part re-

maining: it is a must ln;iii;it'iil «ti i t in lii tlio richest

Rtyli" of F.ngliph :iri liiti r t\iri-, iirmiiiu iitrd with biit-

trcssta anil piunn<lri, iind «:ih iti i ted shortly before

the (liss()lnti<ni In l'.,i,H, M vvliidi time the soeiety eon-
sisti cl of a master and fourteen bri'lliri ii ; ihc i slablish-

mcnt \va« fmindicl in 1'2'iK, by Ralph Kit/ rundaK Lortl

of MiiMlrliam. St. \iihii!cn' Iii>^|iifa1, fir siiU and
infirm iwmilf, and [Jiltrriies, a nhurt tlistunee from lliy

to*ii, IS lit' uncertain <in:;iii. but is mentioned n:> early

as the isth lit Henry II. : t!.e ]irr«cnt building is snp-

piiFeii to hmchei'U ere<tid ^non afft'r the di.^t.tolutioti ui'

the religious cstabhi-hmrnt". am! < ontain~ little of the

original cdifiec. Nearly o|i|i<is;tr the cattle, on the other

!«ide of the river Swule. nre the ruin-i of the pn iry of .Sf.

Martin, " liii h «a-^ gnuit'd to riic ahlii y of St. Mary,
York, and rii.hly endouid l>y \Vhyoiiiar, Lonl uf

A'tlte. ehiff Ntesvnrd to tlie Karl of Hii I.imiii\i1. nnd
found', d 111 the year 11(M>, uadtr John de I'o|i|ili ton . t(:o

Jrst
I

I .' . some fine Norman arches are ne.irlv the

only renuiins of this edifice. Richmond i;ives t".e title

of PnUe to the fomdy of Lennox.

RICKERBY, n towushi]i, in the parish of Stanwix,
Ei«Ki>Ai.i; ward, Enstern Dni-inn of the county ol

Cl Ml<r;ni-\No, 1.^ mile (V. IS. by ,i from Carli-'.e . cun-

taiDiii;; r-t >nhid)itiMit«.

RK KKRSCOTE, a fowii!<hip. iu (he imri-li of Cas-
TI.F.-(-'ni Rril, KastiTU Di^ i-ion of the hundred <if Crr-
tlfstom:, Southern i»ion of the county of Sr ii louD,
I^mile (H. s, K.) from Stii(r<ird : the population i« re-

turned with the parish. It is situated on the bank* of

the rivor Peak, near its conflnenee with the Stow, amid
acencry highly picturesque and beaulifid, and in th.-itiii-

golfhcd by its ralaablc e\ia. The aoil if< a good light

lokm in a high state of cultivation ; and the low lands,

which are mostly in pasturage, have been greatly im-

proved by drains and embankments, which protect them
mm inundations.

RICKINGIIALL-INFERIOR (St. Marv). a parish,

in the anion of Stow, hundred of Blacrboiihn, We>rt-

era DivisiuQ of the coontjr of SurroLK, | of a mile

(fi, W. by W.) from Bote»dale
; containing 405 inhabit-

Wita. The living i* • ditcliarged rectory, with that of

Itickiogbiill Superior consolidated, valued in the kind's

kooka at A16.5. S|. ; present net income, £H50
i
patron,

6. SkViawnt Wilaoa, Esq.

RICKINGHALL-SUPERIOR (Sr. Af^iti ), a parish.

In Milan and hntUnd of HAnrnMaaB, We«tem
JHtiaiMi at tbe ooontyofBvmvm,|of a mile (8. byw.)
fiNm Botesdate ; conutning 774 IwhaWfuta. Uh living

ii a dEscharged rectory, coosolfakM «idk AmI Rld^
tnghall-Inferlor, and valud Ii a* UK's IMfct at
«19. 13. 1 U. Ihcttt li a Nali<»il adwotflw gfili.

RIGKLOlO (Ju, Siim), a pwith, in Oa nnkm of
SAWBOH-WAUBir, handled of Unuaiosn, Noitiwm
DifWon «r «ke coantr of Eassx, B| vBm (N.l^w.)
ftom 81—tid.lfaanHtctw* i eontaMBg 447 inUbtt.
aata. Tlifa pariah la aepafvted<h« that of Qocndon by
tlM toad to iiflwnailiel>,<w arhich tha village, cooMsting
of aeveial neatly-haUt Imm, ia plcaaanl^ attaated.

The Hui lent manor-house, about a mile from thf clinri h,

is a ."ipac iiiiLn quadrang^nhir einljiittled structure, with a
lofty gateway tower, and «tiH ntaiii!? much of its original

grandeur. Theliiing in a di^cliurp'd virnrnfrf-, valued
in the king'i himU^ at £10; present net iniouie. £I(>s

;

patron, Hishnp ot London
;

appropriators. Di an nnd
Chapter of St. r:iul'». The appropriate tithes liave bi cii

coramnted lor a rent-eharf;e of t'i;."., and tb.i- sii arinl

for j£!'34, subju t to the payment of rati'~. which on the

average have re^[H'rtively aninunted In £13 and £30;
the apiiroprmte [;lehe l anipri-is 17 acres, and the vita-

rial 6 acres, rti^peetively ^a!ued at fJH. 5. and £7. 16. p.

per annum. The church, an nin ii iit edifice of stone,

contains variou^i intcreKtin;; nirinunic iitrd iujicriptiona. .\

National school ha* hi en e-^t;ibh'lied

RICKMANSWORTH ;Nr. n market town
and parish, in the union of WiiTomi, liuniheil of

CAsnio, ur lilu rty of St. .Xi.ii tv'?., l o'inty of IIp ht-
roan, 24 miles is. W. by W.) I'rom I Ii rt.'oni, anil IS

(N. W, by vv.i from London
,
containing •1,".;+ inlmbiJ-

unt^. The name of this town, in ancient rrronU, \i

written Htiki »!• i e^u and Ilichmnenntiitii, siiiiiifeinjf

the rich moor meadow. The manor, which, with t v.ir

other-^, eoustituted the lordship of Pyncsfield, f iruuil a

[Mirt of the denii-Mie of tlie Sa.Min ktnf;=, an<l vas be-

»tow'ed by OlTa ot Mcreia on the nbbnt and Tioiuks of
St. Alban'*, to wliom it was mnfirtned by !:Ui. i. t-i. I'nig

kine-», and who retained it until their disMilulion, when
it r..M rii d to the crown, oiul was given by Eilward VI.
to Kiilley, Bishop of Ijindon, alti r wh"w nsnrtyrdoni it

was granted by Mary to liis sun i-ssor, Hunir'r, iiiiil In

the reign of EliTahefh aeain hi rame tli pmprrly ol the

crown, and ultiinatiiy pa.-s. il int I pn.ite l.aniN. Tlii;

town is p'easuntly i-ituated in a valli j , m ar the l on-

fluence of the rivers ( olne and (iaile with the ("icss:

thcfc rivers arc much freipicnted by ani;lerH, being noted
for trout, and the last, which rises ni liuekingham-'hirc,

turns several mills in its course. It is irregularly built,

but its di*tanic from London, combined with an agree-

able ailjaccnt crmntry, rendenn it a desirable place of
residence. Two constables an*l one hcadboraugh aM
appointed annually. Within the parish are several

flour-mills and six paper-mills, affording employment to

nearly 600 ]ier!innH
j there is also an extensive brewery.

The manufacture of faorsc-bair seating for chairs, and of

straw-plat, is carried on to a considerable extent ; and
the culti\'ation uf water-cressrs for the London market
gives employment to many individuals. The Grand
Junction canal paxses through the town, nnd afliirds a
communication with the metropolis and variuns parts of
the kingdom. Tlie market, formerly held on Wednesdaj,
was granted by Henry IIL for the benefit of the monaa-
tery of .St. Alban's, daring the abba<nr ofJohn of Hert-
ford, bnt it has been diacontinoed or late years : there

are fairs for cattle on July 20th and November S4lb,

aad a statute fair on the Saturday before the third Mun-
inf kt September.

The living k a vicacage, valned in the king's books
at £16; patron and appropriator. Bishop of London.
The appropriate tithes have been romniiited for a rent-

diai|e of £1385. 6., and the vicarial for £000, snt^ect

to the payment of rates ; the glebe comprises 108 acres,

valned at 4917. d. 9> per aaniini. Tlie charch has a
large emhatOad M«ar of hawn dhita at Ita vealeni end

;

the body traa, a fcw ycom alae^ tehniU of Mck.
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coloured in imitation of wpather-staiiwd stone : it eoo-

Uia« 350 fr«« sitting;!), the Incorponted Soriety htving
granted £700 in aid of the cxpmMi Smm kndent
eccl««ia«tical coins, and leaden and •tone eoflnu, ««M
discovered in digging for the foundation : over tbe altar

la a bcantiful window of painted glass, repicacating tba

CnteiSxion ; it u^aa bnwght originall/ firom St. IVlar'a

at lUtte, aud purcbased in Vuia, in 1800, for £900.
Hwm am riaee* of wonliiB tat Bantiate and ladqtead"
aM& A Nadoml tAoA H CMomd wMh tM per
uiiMi]n,aultaAirllMraa|ipotltdliyanbaeifpllOB: tbcie

ia alao a British aeliool for boy* at HiU-End, villiiii tbe
Hflab, awl aLmtnaletiam achool iapattlyaiqiported bjr

Mr. Jobs HnIL Tbere are two seta of ainabonsca, one
bdooi^ to tbe pariab, nnri unc mdowed witb £10 per

limian bj Jobn Fotberlcy. I'.sn., in 1674. More Vuk,
a apleodid maation in tlie vicinity» tbe pn^oty of tlie

Ifanpieas of Westminster, bns been tbe residence of
aeveraldiatininishcd cbaraicter(i,bavingb«eB oocnpied at

dilferent timca by Neville, Ardtbtafaop of Yotk, in fbe

fcign of Hemy VI. i by Cardinal Wobey } hf libit nnfovw

tmiate Duke of Monmontb, aan of Cbanta IL ] and by
Lord Anson. On the higb graood OB tbe otber aide of,

and dose adjoining, the town, ia Rlelinianawortb Park,

now nnoccnpied. RIckmanairartli «aa tbe birtb<ptace,

in 16S3, of Sir Tboaaaa White, a BBcrebant>tailor, and
load amynr of LondoB, wbo ia lumomrably distiBgoished

as the f&UBdcr of Gloaeealer HaU (now Worcester Col*

kge) and of St. Jolw'a CoUcfe. Onford ; alao of Mer^
cmnt TaMor^ aebool, Loadoai and for hia extensive

charitable benefactions.

BIDDINGS, a nHwfcet-town and cbapclry. ia the
pariah of AuasroM, hnndred of SCAnaoAue. Nortbem
Divisiott af tbe county of DsbW, S nnha (ft,) Ann
AUireton, witb which the pojpdntion la Mtomed. The
new line of roadlhnnMaiMtMatcrtoNottiaghain,aoda
Incaoch of tbe Cromlbfd canal, connected with Maailkeld
by a nil-ioad, pasa throogh thia place, which ha* n>
cently olitalned tbe grant of a market : there are ezten-

rive iiwwQifcs, and fwnacca for smelliog iran*ore,

Snnieose qmmtities of which, and of coal, are obtained
In the iminediale ncighboarhnod, and give employBBent
to a large proportion of the inhabitants, of whom aomo
arc aUo employed in the adjacent mincfl, fbrges, &e., of
Birch-wr>ii(l and Codnor-Park. These CEtabliahment*,

fcrnml ul»nit 1801, have been the cause of greatly in-

eren»iiig the population of Riddings. which, prior to that

period, «as hilt small
; althongh in rnrly ages it was

place of com<idcrable consequence. The living is a per-

petaal curacy ( net income, £40 ;
patron. Vicar of

Alfretnn. The chapel having long bo<'n dcnuilighrd, a
new one, in the early Knglish style, was erected in

1830, fur the completion of which £1000 was sob-
soribcd, and the lemainiDg expense was defrayed by
the iwrlianenUiy commissMaefa. Tbere are pbeca of
worship for Baptlstai, Independents, and Wcslryaa Me-
thodists.

Hll)DLES*QUARTER, a township, in the parish of
LuN(i lIonaLXV, tmlon of MoKPr-rn, Western Division
of MoHPrm ward. Northern Division of the county of
NoaTllirMnFni.Avr) ; containing '200 inhabitantK,who are

chiefly eniiilii .

'
il It the iu ii;libouringcoal and lime vrorki!.

limULK-SWOUTH {St. PtTfii). a parish, in the
union and hundred of (Ji'ilt-Ckoss, Western Divi.-inn

of tlte county of Nobfolk, 4^ miles (». W. by 8.J fromm

East Harling ; containing jt IduMlaati. Tha Hfhf
ia n discharged rectory, with tint of Oaathoi|ia BBited,

valnad in the kiog'a hooka at£ll. 2. prcaeatnet
inenaw, £ilt i patron, T.Thomhill, Esq. There la a
Bnndwf NaHnnal admaL

IinXSB (Sr. JIbBBJBn'), a pariah, in the nnioB af
Babwbt, hmdnd of CAanio. or liberty of St. Ai.oAN'a,

ennaty of Hbbtmibb, milea (n. w. by N.) front

Gfa^pliiig>-BanMt} aoMUthting 'M7 inhabitaBta. The
liviBg la B tBacibafgcd vkarage, valnad ia tiM Idng^a

hooka at £0. M. 4. ; prestnt net \atamt, £190 1 the
BBlnoaga and iaipnionatiaa bdong t» tha CoobIcib of
Galedon. Tha dmrdi ia prindpaUy in the Inter atyle of
English arehitectnre. A Natkmat achool ia ampoctad
by subscription. Here was a ruUgioaa honae, fornwriy
an appendage to the ablicy of St. AUnn*^ but noW B
private rewdence.

RIDGE, a tyihiug, in the parish of CnidUBBj
hvndred of I>imwoBTB,llindanand Sonthcm OtviiioBa

of the oonnty of Witita: 'tiM popolatioB ia latBTBed

with tha paiUh.
KIDGMONT (Att SiM«»),apaTlab, la the VBh»Bf

WoBVRM, hundred of RBOBOBirBaroBB>fiOBBty of BcB*
roBD, 3} miles (K. E.) from Wobum ; aontalnlBg MS
inhabitanu. Tbe hving is a diaebaqied vfcaiagr, wifli

Segenhoc, vahwd In the kin^a boolw at £9} praaeBt
BCt income, £Mi patron and hnwopriatar. Ihike of

Bedford. The drarch containa OO fna aittins^ tha In-

corporaled Sodety Iwvini grantad £100 in aid of the

expense. The chardi at ScBMhoe baa beaa hmg aiacB

demelished. There ia a plaoe of mirriiip for BajMiata.

RIDQWELL (,St, LMWMmiie^, b pairiah, ia the

onkw of Hamtbd, hnndred of HmcBroBBi, Northern

Diviaiea of tbe ootiaty of EasBZ, S mike (N. w.) from
Castle>Hcdifl(^«m } conltinfaw 719 hthabitanta. The
river Colae haa ita aource hi tUs pariah, aad there an
dan aoow dae aprtagp «f water. Tbe andeat naaor-
hBBse, ao calcd miB apprepriation of the manor to

the Maaler and Tdlowa of St. Jobn'a College, Cam-
bridge, is atill remaining; and there are also two
aaeient mantion-houses, one called Three Chimneya,

bdonging to Qtieen's College, Cambridge ; and the other

Causeway, from its situation near Uie Roman rood.

The village is on tbe road to Cambridge, and bad for-

merly a mariiet, which hnn been kmg discontinned : a
foir is still held on the rvc of the festival of St. Law-
rence. The hamlet of Ridgwcll-Norton consists of a few
houses situated on a pleasant green. The living ia B
discharged vicarage, valued in the king'« books at £10}
present net income, £1*1^

i
patrons and Impropriatora,

Master and Fellows of Catherine Hall. Cambridge. The
dranfa, an ancient structure, with a square embattled

tower, counists of a rpscious nave and chancel, with a
north aisle extending the whole length of the building.

There are places of M'or»bt|i <'f>r llaptists and Independ-

ents : and a school is »ii|>iiortc'd by subscriptioo. Thia
place is supposed to have been a Roman station ; B
tessellated pavement has been found.

RIDING, a township, in the parish of Dvweli.-St.

Amdbew, union of Hexham, Eastern Division of TiN*
DALE ward. Southern Division of the county of Nor-
thumberland, 6 miles (E. S. E.) fron» Hexham ; con-

taining 151 iuhabitauts. A bridge was erected in 1828,
across the dangerous ford of Dipton Burn. The Rffmaa
Watling-street paaaca throogh the township.
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RIDI-KY, a to« ii«lii|>, in the |)nr!>l. f: Bi Nin RV,

nnion of N wtwk h. Ditissox ol tlx- liundrrU ot

KriiiMii I.'.. Siiiitln-rn DiviKidH of the lounty of Ch»:»-

TER. 6i iiuliH iW. hy N.) from Nantwich ; roiitaiiijii(r

lOO iuliahitants. Sir Tliomiti) Egprton, an finiiiinit

IttwyiT, l.oi<l ( hann Uiir under James I., by whom be
was iroatcd Vj''<'<iunt Hnckley, WW boiB hcCS in the
year I."i40 ; lie dictl In 1617.

UIl)I.l!\ >r. i'KTf.ii}, a piirisli, in tin' uiiiuii iif

DAKTroKu, liiiiiJrcd ot Axton, D.iitTtoH i> riiid Wil-
mington, lathe of Sn-roN atHom:, W >I n, ]h: mn
of the ixratily of Kknt, :(i niilos (N.) Irnin Wniihiim

;

contniniiii; £>! mhu'jitantn. The livini; i» a rertory,

Vtlti^d iu the kiug E bi-iks at £.i. 14. y^. ;
present ni-f

iDCOmi-,
;
patron, Wiiliuin Lambard, Ksq.

RIDLEY, a towtisliiii, in tlie pari'^h and miiim i>f

HAl.TwnitTLi;, Wv-tiTii Dm^iun nf liM.uf w.ird.

Southern Divininn '\rr <(>iinty nt Noitriii MiiKiu.AsD,

nillis iK, liy s I f:,ini Haltwhislle
;
lontainiMK "i33

inhahilants. U is iinirmml by the rivrrx .\llcii and
South l yne. «hi( h alti-rwards turm a junction. In tlie

httinlrt (it Ut Itiiiiflinin, 111 this township, is an arn ifnt

< liapi 1 t'laimcd the d<jnjc**-ti(.' th:]M l(>f tht-l' in! i;t the

iniuxir i>l Ridley . the hung i-f a tHr|i«tnal curai v ; lu't

iDCume. £76 ; patron. Vicar of Hallwhistle.

RIDLINtiTON (.St. Phtkh). a pari^i, in the hun-
dred of TrN.*TKAr>, Kasterti Dlvisiim <• ]... lunty of

NoRroLK, 4i mile* If,.) from North \*.al-Uiiai; cdii-

taining 20."> inhahitantM. Thi- luinj; \* n ih«charj;cd

rectory, with tlic vn arage nf Kiutt Ru^toii united, vuluoj

in the king's book.s at £4. 6. 8.
j

pre)<ent net income,
£^08 ; patrons, Hon. C. Wodebuuse, aud the Dean and
Canons of Windsor, the latter ot whoOB Utt tks tpinit*

priatora of Ejist Puston.

RU)LIN<i'r()-N [Sr. M.iky isuSr. .fvi)/<;;.» ), u pa-
rish, in tlic union <if I rriscmM, hundred nf Mar-
TINSLfV. 1 iiuiity I t IIt xnvn, '2{ niih'.s (N. W. byN.)
from I'lujitiKl.aiii ; contuininp '^fi2 iiihaljitaiitf . The
livhi^ iw a rcttory, valued in the king'i) biiok-i at

£10. I. 3. ; present net nicumc. £.'t44
;
patron, Lord

Barham.
RIDWARE, IIAMSiALL, conntv of .STAFronn,—

See HAMSTALL-RIDWARE.
RIDWARE, MAVESYN, (Sr. S'icHor..iy), a parish,

in the union of LiciiriKLD. Northern Unision i»f the

hundred of OkfI-ow and of the county of .Stai ioud,

4\ miles (K. by s.) from Ru([eley
;
containing U'G in-

habitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

books at £7. '2. 1 1 .
;
patrons, H. M. Chudttick and J. N.

Lane, Esqra. The tithes have been etimnmted for a
rent-charge of £470, stihject to the payment of rates,

which on tbe average have aninunled to £'2:t
1 the gleb«

comprise* 17 acres, valued at £.SI. I7. per annnm.
Three echoola are partly supported by subscription.

Tkis pnrilb W bounded by the Trent, and intersected by
llw rifcr BIytbe and the Grand Trunk canal. A court

leet it held annually for tbe Ridwares at Hamstall-Rid-
«ara and Aldridge alternately. About three miles north
of Hm dmicb are slight remains of Blythbury priory.

KDDWARE, PIPE (.Sr. Jamks\, a parish, in the

nnlim orLiennxw. Northern Division of the hundred
vt Ofvunr and of the cunnty of STArroRD, 4| miles

(B.) from Rusielcyi containing 111 inhabitunte. The
Mtring fa a perpetual curacy i net income, £46 ; patron
and wpnfiitetar, ChanocUor in tlw CMhcdnd Chnreh oT

L. htle 1 The river Trent and tbe Giud Jnnctimt
canal | hv-s through the parish.

RI(J>BY i-<T. u parit-h. in union of Spil-tsBY,

Wold D.» ision of the hundred ot C vLrEWOHTH, parlx of
LiMisi v. county of Lincoln, li mile (W. by S.) from
Alford; containing 99 iidiabitant« Theliviucis annexed
to the vicarage of Alford.

RIfjTOX, a tii»n>hip, iu tin- parish of KlUKiiY-
()v 1: nil LOWS, I [>[>cr isjon uf the wapentake of ("lako.

\Vi gt Hiding of the i ciinity id' VouK, 6^ miles (N. E.)

frvin Otley ;
ciiu^'iiiLi 4ril inhabitants. IkeR il n

place of worship fur \VfHleyan Methodist?.

KKITON, u joint tuwnvhi)i '.vitl. l).ii:l-.y, in the

pari.-h of Hahdskv. Lnwer L)ivi«i(m id the wapentake of

Ski RACK, We~t Riding of the eouuty of Yokk, 4 miles

(S. \V. by S.I from Wetherby : the populnlioii is returned

with Bardsi-y

RILLlNtiTON |
.S'/. ./v;jhf:irl, a jiari.sh, in the union

ofMALTON, >*api ntake of ItifKHosK, Kast Riding of

the county of Yohk
;

containing QSn inhabitants, of

whii li number, 7'i4 are in the towuHhiji of Rillington.

3j miU^s ! K. N. K.) from New .Malton. The luiug is a

discharged vicaraec, vaUicd in the kiii<;'i> hookn at

£h, 14, 9h.: present net iiieorac, £10.'<; it \f in the

p:.i 1
1 [i,!.;. lit till i r i'Mi: iinprupriator. Dr. Simpwni.

'I'lieie arc plaiea oi woi>iii|i for Independr'ots and Wcs-
leyiui Methndiits.

RIL.SDON, a chajx-lry. in thi |i:iri-li of Hi riNSALL,

union of .Skiiton, Eacieru DivtM u iil the wapentake
of STviNcr-irrE and Kwchuls, West Ridmi; of the

County of YoHK, 5^ inileii (v. by W.) from Skijiton
;

conttiiiiiiii; II.') Inhabitant.-, The i hapel i-s dedicated to

Si. IVter.

UIMMINCiTON, a fo« niilup, iu the i.an.-,h ot fu-s-

m iiN. union of Cl.ITURROK, Wistern Duision (d' the

wapt'iilake of SrMyri.iFFi: and Ewt KOKk, West Riding

of the eouii»\ i t ^ oiiK, miles (N. E.) from Clitheroc
;

rnntainini; 7<H inhabitant*- There is a school in which
file iliddren are paid for by (Teorge Lane Fox, Ejiq.

KI.\ll*Tt)N ( Sr. Mahv}, u purii-h, iu the union of

SnEitnoRNL-, forming a di«tini t portion of the hundred
of Tavnton and Tai:nton-I)i:an, Western Division of

the tounty of SoMER!4KT, 6^ miles (N. K, by N.) from

Y'eosil; contniuing 'iOH inhabitants. The living is a

rectory, viilued in the king a books at £9. 19. 9i- ;

prcteut net income. £'J7'i , pntran. Bishop of Win-
chester.

RIMSWELL, a towu!>hip. in the parish nf Ow-
THORN R, union at Patmngton, Southern Division of

the wapentake of HoLDKttNESS, East Riding uf tbe

county of Y<M.K ic] mile* (E.) from KiqfMOB-n|Nin>
Mull

i
contuining 144 inhabitants,

RINGEY or RINGWA'Y, a cbapelry, in tbe pariah

of BowooN, hundred of Bvcklow, Northern Division

of the county of CHMTcn, S| milea (8. B.) from Altrin-

cham : tbe population w returned widi the pariah. The
living is a perpetual cumy ) net incnoa. AllS} patrao,

AV. Egerton, Esq.

RINGLAND (St.Pmb), m iwriah. in the nnioo of
St. Faith, hundred of EvMavonn, Eastern Diviiian of
the county of NoBroLK, 74 miles (Ni W. Iqr If.) tma.
Norwich ;

containing S&O Inhabitanta. Hm ia n
diaebarged vicarage, vaiaad in the king's baalct at

£S. 6. 0|. ;
preaent nat Intnme, £60 > patran and aa-

ptofviatgev BUbap ot Efy. The eaat wlndnw af tM

uiyui^ed by Google



RIN BIN
cbnrch exhibit* »ome ancient tafaicd ^um, njiwiwlfm
Kveral p«r«ons kneeliog before • cnMifix, ud mkhdiw
Ttcath them Ubds with Latin inicripliaM. A fichool ii

partly supported by an endowment pmducing per

ananm.
RINGLEY, a chapelry, in the (Mlilfa of OuaAll

eiM PtuHVWK-n, hundred of Saimbb^ Smfbmi Divi>

•IflftafOm county pulatine of LANCAmta, 7 nilca (N.W.)
ftOM Mawheater : the pnpulatkm i« rttumad vMittw
pattth, Iba Hvinc is a perpetual curacy ; net iuoBaK^

MMt |MlRMM, the Rcctacs vt FitatnUHt, hatf, and
Middktna. Thechapd is dcdiealcd to (he HatyTHnitjr.

A ichookhoine warn erected is 19¥>. I17 Nathan Wal-
worth, who endowed it widi land now prodnciag aa
amraal iacome of abont £50.

RINGMER (Sr. AlAnr). a pwiah, in the union ot

CsAtueT, hoodrot of RiHei»n, tape of Fkvbnsbv,
Eastern Diviaian of tha connty of Soaaax, milea

(N. I. hfM.) hxm Lewes ]
cnntuining Vi'l inhabitant*.

Thalivinglaa vicaiaga^ in the patruuageof tlie Arcfa-

hiahop of Oantirharjri vahud in the Itkng^a hooka at

<lSi preaant net in^ooH^MMt laapropttalar, Oaoal
ITBaNiNUt ThedMuch iiaoapaeiaiiiaoldcdiieeifCai-

riatiiuc of tfaMO aialea and a afaaaod with two obmII

dmpeu, but diaignrad br a modeni wooden ale^ in

lien of an andeat one wfafch feU into rainot It eontahia

semal coiioiw aomuuenta. Bnyk, in tUa pariah, waa
ana of the aeata of the Arehbiriiopa of Cautwbniy, and
had a poifc of MOO aerca in extent, cootainfaig deer,

wiueh is now nader coltivation and in pastnca. Aitiilcir

banaclw wcte erected here daring the late war, hat an
now disnsed as sndi i a portion is oeeapied as a hinatie

K^lawb Ladjp BaHwni, Tboows, and Sjrbnia Staplm,
in Idgg, gava each 4100 ftar teaching aistean paov1^
drttti Am aanvd ineooM, aaannnting to £10, ia applied

in support of a Katknal school. The divldendo on
««MH> Bank stock, Mt by Hiss Har. are diatiibnied

qnarterly among aged and deserving poor of GIlTiid and
Rlocner.

RINOMORE, a parish, in tli« onionof KrnosnaiDOB,
handred of Ebminqtom, Bnniagton and FiyniptoQ, and
Sootben, Divisioiis of ibt oonsty of Davon, 4 miles

(S. by W.) from Modbmy ;
containing 309 iahsMtants.

Tlw living iaareetoiy, valued in the king^s books at

AlO. 10. 7{ i
pn^cnt net income, £9189 1 palma and

taenmbcnt, Rev. G. Dutland. Two scImmIs ara partly

supported hy »tib»cription.

RINGSFIELD (.111 ^.i;.vrs), a parish, in the tmion
and hundred of Wanufuku. Knstem DivUion of tlw

eonnty of Soptolk, 'i luilet! (s. w. by w.) (wm Beccles f

containing 315 inhabitants. The living i« a rectory,

with Little Rcdisbam consolidated, valoed in the king'«

b(>nk» at £19 ; prmK>nt ni-t income, £488: it i* in the
ptttronage of Mri. Pustle. The church is a small andcnt
traiUiltgi covered with thatch. There are some rentaiOB

ofthe diapel »i' Little Redisham. ItesidcD the church,

there wa? anciently a free chnpel heloiigiof; to the con-
vent at Norwich, founded in 11*4. The family of
Barkes, Barts., had formerly their seat at the ball

here.

RINGSUALL, a parish, in the union and hundred
of BosMcms and Clavoon, Eastern Divjcion of the

eonnty of Sufvolk, miU'* (W, s. w.) from Needham-
Harketi containing 3'.i' inhabitants. The living is a

tectovy, valued in lbs king's books at £11. 18. l^.j

b»4

Sh^rdL Tha tithe* ham ban soawantad tar a MBt>
chaiige uttMO, mO^ut to «ha poyawnt of satae, wUdi
an the avetsge have aBuamlsd toA99i tha glshaaona-
priassgtaeMS^valnsdnt AI90. 17. per aanuk

RIN4MTBAD (Sr. Miar), a parish, in the nlan of
Tbbamion, bondnd of HioaAK-Pmnna, HevflNm
Division of the eonnty of MonTHAwrroir, 9| Bika (ft

bf W.) kem Thnpston; containing mo failisbtewtn.

Ua Iring Is annewd to the vicarage of Denlbid. The
hnpiopiiaie tithca have been eonnnnied fornieat^haige
of £384. 18. 6., and the vicarial for «14«,anl9ect to tie
payment of nrteib wUdi on the latlar have, on tka
average, aoMNHrted to C90. Thne am aiao leDt-chargea

of £10.8. and £0. 18.4. payabletofhe rector of Shetton,

and to Ao vicar of Romda. The Anrcb i* principally

In flia eariy style of English arddlestow^ with • tower
and spiral It eanlains a plain ancjent fewt aw Wtonkbd
ahafts. Them an phccs of wonUp fat Bspliato and
Weeleyaa Melhodista. At the hamlet of Mill Oattan
arv the remaiaa of a sqaare Roman camp, rnmsliHsg Of
lofty ramparts, ilafiindad by a deep moat { and near it

ia tbc site of an aaeieBt tow«, when ftaginanlB aad
faindationa of walH *l(h a ibw onin^ have bean tanad
vp bf tbe ploagh. An faMooM of abont £80, ariihtg

ftoni the eMrity estate, is snmnBlljr disnihoied anamg
tiw poor hi douiag, fad, fte.

RINOSTEAD, GREAT, a parish, hi the naiaa af
Docnno, handred of SHiTnnoH, Weateia Dtvkian of
the eonnty ofNonvou, 7i aiHes (w. by 1^ from Bwa*
bam-Wedgate } containing 894 iababitaata. It eoa-
priscs the consoUdatod parishcstof St, ^mbm aad 411.

iMsr, Om finawr of which ia « diadiaiged reetssy,

vshed In the king's booke at £g, and thefatterano*
tovy, vabed at £11. C %.% patraa. U. Stylmaa, Beq.
A Natkmal schoal hM bcaa TrtiMithtd ,

EINGSIEAD. LIRLS (Sr. dutaaf^ a pwidi, in
the bnndred of SwraitBaH, Weaiain Division of the
county of Noaroui. 8 mile* (V. by 8.) frmn Barnhain-
Wcstgate. The living ia a ainaenn nctory, vdnad hi
the king's books at £3.6. & } present not inMn% £4g|
patron, H. Stykmsn, Esq. Tha diardi hsa baan
demolished; aad then is oidy a ftm^^MMso m-
maining.

RINGSWOULD («r. Nicm^Lu). a pnrid^ In ths
cinqne>port liberty and union of Dovoa, thoogh loesiQf

in the hundred of Comiki, latlte of St. AugoBtine, East-
ern Division of the county of KsMT, 8 mile* (a. S. W.)
from Deal ] containing 608 inhabitanta. Kiaftdowa,
in this parish, lies adjacent to tbe s»a show, aad ftnaa

iu being noticed hi ancient charters, appeals to have
been a ^ce of cvnsid«able importance, tboogh it ia at
present only a small fiahing village : by means sf •
capstan, the Bshcrmen wind on shore their boats, com-
monly cdkd Kinpdowa boats. In a valley between
two downs in the vicinityan vcatigeB of an encampment
supposed to be of Roman construction. The living ia a
rectory, valued in the king's books at £13. 19. 6. } pee-

sent net income. £35ii ; patron end impropriator. Rev.
John Uonins. In tl»e churchyard are two remarkably
fine yew trees, one of which is SI feet in girth. A Na-
tional school has recently been erected for this and the
adjacent pnri«h of Walmer. A market and a Mr,
graiitcd by Edward II. in the 5tli year of his reign, wan
formerly hdd hen, bat both have been disnscd.



HIP RIP
RINGWOOD (St. Ptrtu akp St. J'ai'l), a market-

town and parish, and thr licad of a union, partly iti the

Northern Division of tin- hundred of New Forest, but

chiefly in the hundrrd of Rinuwuod, Ringwood and
Soathem Divitlons of the county of Soi'TiiAMinxix

;

eontainini;. with the extra-pamchial hbcrticg of Barley-

Lodge. G<»)--<liill, and Linwrnid, and cxcla»ively of the

CXtn-purorhial district of WmHlgrcfn. 4In6 inhabitant*,

of which nnniher, 3449 are in the town of Ringwm>d, 'lo

niln (w. B. w.) from Sonthsmpton, and 91 (S. W, by
W.) from Ixindon. This place ia of great antiquity,

having been of cooaiderable importance during the
Saxon times, and was ori(pnany named Reffnam, or
"the town of the Reeni," mentioned by Antoninua;
and afterward* Rinovi:! and Uegnrvo^ni, which, by a
Saxon termination, denotes " the wood of the Regni."

The town is sitoated on the eoiitcra bank of the navi-

gable river Avon, which, dividing eaittward into three

wanches, over each of which in a stone bridip', after-

wardx collects its waters into a broad cipanM", witli an
inland in the middle, crossed by a causeway : it is well

built, and consists principally of four streets ; the inha-

bitants are supplied with good water, and the atmo-
sphere is considered to be very »alubrinti<!. The mann-
factnre of wmillen cloth and ftockiiips was formerly

carnt-d un to a connifli-rahle extent, hut it bus declined :

h< rt' H ;i liiTL't' brewi ry fcir ale. The market i» on Wed-
neaday, and fairs are h«i<l on Jnly 10th nod l><cmber
11th, principally for cattle and forest cults. Manorial
conrts are held twice a year, at one of which a ctins<lable

is annually ni>)i<iiiitcd
;
nnd petty sessions for the Riii);-

wood Division are lioldcii here. Thi^s town has been
made a polling-plnce fur the •=outlu'rn division of the

county. The living i» an endow cii vicarage, with (he

chapelry of Harhridge autuxcd. valued in the kini^ s

books at £7"i, r-,. S.
;
present net income, £960 ; patrons

and ini[ r<.(ii i:itors, Provost and Fellows of KinR s (1
Ic^, C'an)lin<ii;c. Mr. Juhn l.yiic he«)ueathed £6 per

annum tu the ninn-ti r, fm ]in 1. lune; a monthly sermon
preparatory to adniini^tt niie the Hi>ly Sacrament ; and
till- Irkr li.r distributidn among the p<K'r commnni-
cant*. 1 iic i tnirch is on ancient nm\ spacious struc ture,

but has undergone nnuh nm lim nitcralion. There an>

places of »<ir'-tiip fur lndi pcndciit« and tTnitarians

The friv grniiitn.ir S(ti()iil wuti fuundcd in I'lhfy, Ir.-

Richard Lyne, who hequenthed 11 Ikiukc and rmt-t hRrci

of £13. 6. fi. for that purpoH' . this endowmi-tit linv;-i^;

been subsequently increased by various bitjiipst", (In-

present annual income is upwards of £.10; thirty h< y-^

arc initnictcd, but classical tuition has not been rcrpiin-ii

for scvcriil vrurN. An cxhibitiiin of £G per annum to

either of the l"uiver»iticB was founded by Thomas Lync,

by will dated 16'2I, for a poor scholar from this schnol.

Here is a National school for boy*. Tlie poor law uiiiini

of Ringwood cunipriscs pnri.slif^ or |dii('r>i, containing

a population of 49O7, accdrding to the ccni'ii* of 1.S31,

and is under the care i,( 0 guardians.

RIPE [ST.Jtiiix t;ik IIapt!st), n jiarish, in tlie nuiun

of Wr«T FlRLK, hundred of Suiri \Kr rr-pe of I'rvFs-

E«»tern Division of fhc touiisy ot M sskx, 6 mili .1

(W. by N.) from flalNhani
,
containing 3fiO inhabitauti;.

The living is a rectory, valued 111 the king's book^ at

£11. 10.
;

patronii. Rector and Fellows of Em ti 1 ( lU j^e,

Oaford. The tithes have been commnleU for a rent-

chuga of £4ro, wtH^tti t0 tba pavmaat of ntaa, wbidi
S95

on the average have amounted tt CIM ; the glebe com-
prises 3.'J acres, valued at £4"^ per annum. Tlic chnrcb
Iff u handsome structure, partly in the decorated, and
partly in the early English, style j the windows were
fornerly filled with stained glass, of which there arc
now but >!light remain^^. Here is a powerful chalybeate
spring. A »mall school i« conducted on the National pluL

BiFLEY, a chapelry, in the pariah of PlirrMIca,
raioa of Bblpkh, liundred of Moblbiton and Ln»
CBVRcn, Southern Division of the county of Dcrbt,
3| miles (s. by W.) from Alfretou} containiitg 1 997
inhabitants. This was anciently a market-town, char-

tered about the reign of Henry UI., and is still a
floorishing place. At Hartsbay are exten«>ive cuUieriea.

The living is a perpetual curacy, annexed tollie vicaiOgK
of Penfrich. By the liberality of the Duke of Devoa-
shire and others, aided by a grant of £37& from the
Incorporated Society, the present chapel was erected in

16^0, and consecrated in Ib^l ; it contains 400 free

sittings. There arc places of worship fur Wesleyan
Methodists and Unitarians. An urn, containing a num-
ber of coins of Gallicniis. Caraosius, Victorinus, and
otlicr-", wu» discovered here in 17-iO.

RIPLEY, a chapelry. in the parish of Send, union
of (lUiLDPORD, Second Division of the hundred of
WoKKiNC, Western Dii ii>i<iii of the eoun(y of Svrrev,
6 miles (S. F..) from (iuildford : the popuhition 13 re-

turned with the pari.ih. This place is i>ituuted on the
high road from London to Portsmouth, by Kingston,
and is a post-town. The cha])el is a very ancient build-

ing, and has been enlarged, and '2'2H free sittings pro-
vided, the Incorporated Society having granted £150
in aid of the nsr. Tin re i-^ li place of wur.ship for

Baptists Giorgc Uiidcy. ttic (ainous akhymiat, and a
('annelite friar, whose v^orks were printed Ot GaMd in
l.')49. is state*! lo have been born here.

RIPIjEY (.-ft./. .V.i;.VT.s),a parish (forti erl;, m market-
townl, partly in the ('(iper, but chiefly in she Lower,
Division of the \^ .iipeuf.ike "{ f i,,*Ro, West Hiding of

the county of Yokk
;

coiitiuuiiiij 1'219 inhabitants-, of

which number, -i'*) are in the townfliip of Uipley,

miles (W. by n.) from York, and 'iOb (N. N. W.) from
Loudon. This plaet is siinated on ri«ing ground, about

half a mile north from the river Nidd, and consists of
Mill- hr;i'id street, tbi uld InMises in whii h having l>een

taki u down, and replaced liy others of Ftinie, in the

Ki.i^'li.nh style of architecture, at the expense of Sir W.
A hicilby. Bart., it presents a very pleasing appearance,

and tin nnintry surrounding it is highly cnltivaled and
Ijeautifnlly pietiircsipie. Tlie market was held ou Wed-
nesday, hot it has I'lillen into disuse. The fairs are on
Eastcr-Mondav and Triesday, and Aug. 26, principally

for horsea, -lufl;, mid ealtle.

'Oie lising IS a rectory, valued in the king's brKiks at

£1:^ 8. 9.
i
patron, Sir William .\mcotts Ingiili)

,
Hart.

ITie church contains sonic handsome monunienls of tlie

Ingilby family, among which is one to the memory of
Sir Tlionias de Ingilby. Justice of the Common Pleas in

the lime of Edward 111,, and in the churchyard ti.en is

a curious pedentul of an ancienl cross, with eight uiclaes,

apparently intended i'or kneeling. A free school was
f iuudcd and endov»ed, in 170'i, by Mary aud Catherine

Ingilby ; the present income is about £120 a year; the

School was rebuilt in 1830. A school at Burnt Yaias

mu UrnnOnA bf Adoiitai hta^ in llM, nd OBdoMd
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witli prii]K'rty, with some smiill additions sub-

ftctjucutly mu«lc lu it, now ]jfuducc5 £'j(JO [)er aiiiiuin.

Tliere are charitable eudowments to tin: amonnt of

about 440 per annum in the town ot Ri[>lty, the jjria-

nipal of which nre Lord Cravcn'n and Mrs. Ilatidy'ti.

Ripley Castle, thr t-tat ol tlic Ingilby (ijmiiy, wa« erected

in l.')";.'!, though m much tnudcrtiized as to retain few

truces oi' ilic origitial otTucturc. Oliver Cromwell passed

the night saccMding tlw battle of KwMoa Moor in

this cantle.

RIPLINGTON, a township, in the parish of Whal-
TON, union and Western Division of Castle ward,

Southern Division of the county of Nuktul-mbkklanu,

7| miles (W. a. W.) frotn Morpeth; containing 17 iu-

liabitanls.

RIPLINGTON, a tything, in the parish and hnndrvd

of EAtTT MeoN, Peterafleld and Northern Divii>inns of

the county of Sovthamptom, 4 miles (w. by N.) from

Pctcnfield : the [Mipiihti«m w jndudod in tbc wtnrn for

Wcttbory and Teak.

UPON (St, J>jrrJM Mb
St. WttfUh), ft city tnd
parishiCOnpflaingnumerous
cltapdriM ud lown>hip«. iu

the Lover DlTleloii of the
wapratftk* of OuMn, Wtot
Hiding of the OOVBty «f
York

J andeootwniiwHjOS
inbftbitanta, of whidb mm-
bcr, KOSO an in the town of
Ripon, which pn—eaeeo ae-

parate jurladielioq, tlmmh
locallyin theJibertjrof ftfpon,

8S niilca (N. w. I>y w.) mm
York, and «l« (N. N. w.) ttvm London. This tonm,
nviiidi la of conaideraUe antiquity, ia anppoeid to derive

ita name tnm the Latin Jt^, fkona ita titnntioa on the
liank of the river Ure. The .cafiinC iccnid laa find

tcfpccting it ia about the mhidle af the aanakth cen-

tury, vluo a nooaatcry ma AMudcd here by Eata,
abliot of Melrose iu Scotland (the town at that time
conaisting of only .30 bouaee), which was anliaeqHCOtly
given by Alfred, lUng of Northwmhria, toWiUk«d,Areh-
bishnp of York, who not only improved the monaatery,
but by his patronage of the town very much increased

ii« wealth aud nmscqucuce. In tbc ninth century it

vaapiundered and burnt by the Danes, and ao complete
mw tlie deraalation. that uidy the remaining ruins de-

noted its former existence ; it, however, recovered bo
(|uickly as to be incorporated a royal borough by Alfred

the Great, in 886, but it shared in the destruction

which Edrcd, in Kupprcssing the insurrections of the
N'urthunibrian Danc«, curried through that province

;

and it bad scarcely recovered fmmthia devastation when
it suffered from the unrelenting vengeance of William
the Conqueror, who, after delVating the Northumbrian
rebels, in 1069, tnid waste the country.and ao cifectually

demoIiBbed this town that it reinaiiied tm Mime time
in ruius, and at the pcrio<l of the Norman survey it lay

waste and uncultivated. The moimstery, after its de-

struction by Edrcd. was rebuilt, chiefly by Oswald and
his successors, Arcbbi«liopi< of York, and wa» endowed
Slid made collegiate by Archbishop Aldred, about the

tunc of the Compicst. Profiting by a pcrioj of com-
parative tnuquiliity, Ripoa bad again begun to revive.

Snrfnad ifrait.

w hen it » u« once more exposed to the ravages of war
by the jjrogrca* of the Scots, under Robert Brace, in

the r< ijiii of Edward II., who, after exacting from the

wretched inhabitants all that could be wrung from them,

de«troyed the town by fire. Aided by donations from

the Archbishop of York and the neighbouring gentry,

and by the industry of the remaining inhabitantD, it so

rapidly recovered as to be selected by Henry IV. for the

residence of himself and hia conrt, when driven bom
Loudon by the plague ; and the same calamity indnoed

the Lord IVcsident of York to remove his court hither

in 1604. In 16 IT, James I. passed a night here on hia

route from Scotland to London, and was presented by
the mayor with a gilt bowl and a pair of lUpoD spars}

and it was also visited by bia

Charles I., iu 1 6;)3. In the great civil «nr it waa 1

poK«n>sion of and held ior ttej

under tlw cnmmand nf Sir

defaced and injnnd many of the

mental parte of tim ehnnh, hnt they iraw at

deftatadnnddilvMafiromfhfttaivni byi detachmieBfof
fbm ktag'a eftvaiiry, micr Sir Join KbIIoit of Smdl^.

Bhmi it altinted between the fivcra Ureaad Sketl,

w ne Ibmier of which k • handaomo otone bridgn of
rehei, Ihrmlag • oonnmHaM apfnada t»

the towD from toe north. The aticela an namm nod
irregulBr, but the houaea, whieh or* ddefly of heiek, ai*,

widi few rxcrptioDs, wefl Imiit : it ia woD pairad, and
was first lighted witli gaa in Nnv. 1830: tlw inhaMtaBts
arc ptentituUy supplied With water from the Skeli, bf
an engine erected by (he kte Aldenuaa Aakwith. The
OMatre, baOt in XW^ hat Imcb floaveited Into n tiding
Bchooi. TIk pnbhe hmmis it Low SkeWgaie wei« erected

In li»4,at tn ezpenae af newly CMfW. by n]
of two handled ahaiehniden : they i

and ckgant aaaemh^raom, which n accnakmalfy

for pnUlc maelingai • anhneriptioin Hbraiy
mum) n medmnlca' inatitote, eatnbliahed hi 1831 ; n
djapcnaary, and vnrioaa nther nceommodatioM, tlie

whole lurmiag n hanilaome pile, with extensive gaidena

taatefully laid out. The races, which had beat Iob|;.

diaoomintied, were revived in IMS'. The snrronndmg
acenmy ie plcesingly varied and enriched with the beau-

tilul grannda of Studley Park and the picturesque ruins

of Fountains abbey. Studley Park, the scat of Mrs.
Lawrence, is a spacious aud handsome mansion, finely

situated in a highly enriched deraRone, and surrounded
with a park of more than 6oo acrea, comprising much
variety and beauty of scenery, and numerous interesting

object-*, among which an; conspicuous the extensive and
romantic ruins of the abbey, seated in a deeply-secluded

vale, through which the river Skell pursues its course.

Nearly adjaining ttie ruins of the abbey is Ponntains

Hall, an ancient atrweture in the Elizabethan style, com-
bining with numerous other features to rmMltsh this

truly picturesque demesne. The river I'rr wa» made
navigable as fur as Ripon by an act passeil in 1767;
and u 8ecoi«d act, obtained in incorporated the

proprietors by the style of " The Company of Proprietors

of the River ITre Navigation to Ripon :" bar^s of from
1h to 30 tons' burden are employed iu bringing coal

and incrchaiidiifc of various kinds from Hull, York, and
other places, to tl>e town, and are laden in return with

lead, buttt-r, and other produce. This place was for-

merly celeiurmted for its mauuAwtnre of apnra and wool-
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Icn ck>th*, tint il5 prcsfiit trade is somewhat limited :

liucu iij uiiuiutacturi'U to un mconj^ulcrablc cxlcut, ixuiX

{luring tbe se«M}n tbcre is a weekly market for wool,

which is much rMurtcd to by the manufactarcra from
Leeds, Halifax. &c. The market is on Thursday : in

the market-place, a spaciou* and well-bnilt square, h an
obeUik, 90 feet in height, erected iu 1781, by William
Aialabie, Eaq., on the top of which are a bugle-horn

and a spur-rowel, the arms of Ripon. Fair* are held

on tbe first Thursday after tbe ?Oth day after Old
Christmaa-day, May IStli and Uth, first Tbonday and
Friday in June, Thuraday after Atig. Snd, first ThunHlay
inNmr,««ld Nov. 23rd, for cattle and various kinds of

merthandlM;. The town, though a borough by prescrip-

tioo, received charters from James I. and II., under
which th« gnverumeut wa« vested iu a maixir, 12 alder-

men, 94 assistant*, a recorder, town-cleric and at^or-

dinale officm. Tbe mayor, recorder, and the two
aldemen who had iMt aervcd Um oUtce of mayor, wem
joatioea of tha peace. Tha cotpnwlitm at present coo-

abrta of • nwyMv 4 Idtr—n, mi It councillors, under
teaBtarflMBOkandaihof WIMian IV.. cap. 76, for

aaabatvMtaf wbiehicetkeAppcadii, N«k. I.i mdthe
MBkipd liaita ham beenmm comrtiaww wMi tlioae

fiw MriianentMT pufpoaca. TIm boniwlb Aral aent
Banibeva ta parllninent in tba VSci «f Bihnwd L j in
Am iciga ofEdward U. tbe privflna wna dtaaauHnnadt
bM was Kvlved In tba tine of Edward VI., and baa
been ainee aanlacd wltboat inlcmi ptiun . The fi|^t of
dactixm vaa fomMilr rated in burgage tenant% tbe
mmbar of Toteia being I7S; bnt the privilq{e baa been
eztandcd to the AID hoHdialdcn «r tbe town^ip af

Ripon, and • anall partim of that of Aiamuodeibir caai

Bondgrtcbidadbign dbrtifcC of 1649 acreo in ortcBtj,

of wbidi tba Kmita are ninalelydcaeiibcd in tbeAppen*
diXtNObll. Tfaeptcacntnnvbercf vateniaabonitoW;
the mayor ia the tetiiming olBeec. Tbe magrar and lata

laayor are Joaticca of the peace for tbe dtf and borowgh.
A cooit Biutaiy, for theleeonaty ofdebta-to any amoant,
Ibe eMccra of wbidi ait now appointed bf tbe Imrd-Ilea-

tcnant of tbe Wcat-Ridint, baa hifiadictioii within the

borou^ and Ubeitjr. tbe latter of which now comprise^i

the parishes of Ripon and Nidd whh KSIillghall. Jus-

tices of tbe peace for the lilxTty are appointed by the

lord lieiitaiant of the \Ve»t Riding, and, in conjonctioa

with the reeneder, hold i»c«sfions fur the liberty : and
petty sessions arc held in tbe court-lmuhe every Friday,

.

by tbe magistrates fur the boruu^lt iiikI liberty, and
occairionally fur the Nnrfh and West Biding" "f (he

county. I tie town h:is l.iii jy been made a polling
|

l ice

fur the West Ridini^. The building formerly iiM.-d as

Ibia town-hall, erected in IHOI, at the expense ol Mrs.

Aflanaon, of Stadlcy, ia a loftjTi apadona, and handiiome

etmetme of frceatone, with a pnrtlOD ofthe Inah: oeder,

and comprises UMcmbly-roora* and a cnmmlttec-room :

it ia now called .Mrs. Lawrence's liall, being the private

property of that lady, and baa not beeo uaed by tbe

curpuraiiim ainoe the paaaing of the Mnnieipal Reform
Act. There are a criminal coort and a prison in c»n-

neetian widi the liberty.

The ancient collegiate establishment, which, at the

diaeolution of the monastic establisbmcuts, possessed

seven prebends and thirteen chantries, with snbordinate

oUicers, was refouuded by James I., in 1604, who added

a dean and ais prebeadariea, with a *«b-dcan, and en-W

Anat of the Bishiiprii:.

dowcd it with £ 247 per mi-

lium. By the act ut the Cth

«ii;l Till iif William IV., csp.

7l ,
iiipuii wai mnUe the heud

of a diocese, ( iiii^i>tinp of

that part of the tinmly of

York which was previously

in the diocese of Chester, of

the deanery of Craven, nnd
of such parts of the deane-

ries of the Ainsty and Ponte-

fratt as lie to the westward
of the liberty of the Ainsty,

aud the \eopeiitakes of B«rkstone-A«h, 0><goldcrosE, and
St«lncro«8 : it comprehends the archdracourics of Rich*
muad aiKi Craven. Tbe estabiiehmeot consists of a
biabMi, dean, aubdoan. aix caaona, and two vicars choral,

with fnlbriar olBceia, Tbe dean and oanona have a pri*

aon, and arc autbotieed, bydutHer of Jamcal,, to bolda
coort of pleas, colled tlwGaiMii Fba OnoM, hi which they
apfntait their own oiken^ the dmrtcir ataiing that sneb
antbarftybadbiBgappenataMd ta ttca. They may
bold a eooct of ileaa cveijr three wedie, but tbia <

baafidlen iBtenanaa. Ufa aneieBt caUegpate chnch.
nowtbe cathedral aflhedhKe8a,ia a laijKenteHbraibvIM*
log,withtwo aqaaia towara ait fltawaatam end, earii 110
fitat high,ambntlled andaunnonulad wMi ^nnacles

} and,
Ib tbe oantn, anoCbar aqnaia tower atandisg npon frar
pOlan with arehea, and omamenled with ncmpola on ita

aottb*weatcnii angle: an each «f tbeaetawoiia flian wna

damue to tbe roof, tbaefhen
» aontb aide oftbe eboir latheOn the I

cbapter-boaae, over which ia tbe library, ooutoiiung a
gond callcctioin af andeat wa(ba> and portraila of many
of the kiags and qwwna of Eni^nd, Under the aawe
of the cathedral ia a rhapel, in which ia a place called

St. WOfred'a Needle, which traditioo says Waa need for

the trial of female chautity. The biKhnp's throne and
the stalls are ornamcnteil with carved work ; the east

window, which is 51 feet by ^.'1, and in which are tbe

arms of James I., of England and Fnwce, of the eccle-

siastical society, and of the town, ia very magnificent,

the painted glass having been lately renovated : there

are many beautiful and cnrioua oMaameata in the catbc*

dral. The episcopal palace, erected at Bramlt-y Grange,

m-ar the city. i-. u huiidnome structure ; the demesne
attached tn it minpri^tv ulnmt 1 10 acres. A new church,

dedicated to the Holy Trinity, erected and endowed at

an ex|ieaao of about £I.S.OO0, by the Rev. Edward KiU
vingtiin, was cooaccrUed in IMr : it is a handsome
structure of freestone^ in tbe later atyU of English

architecture, with a tower surmounted by a beautiful

spire. The preftrnieiit is Iu the gift of the Society for

the Purtliase of Livin|r«, as devi»t>ei< under the will of

the founder ; net ineoiuc, £240. There ave two places

of wo^l^hip for Wc^lcyun Methodists, and one each for

Independents and Primitive Melbodistsi.

The free grammar school was founded and liberally

endowed by Philip and Mary, in 15.^3: the manage'
ment is vested in trustees, by whom tbe muster and
usher are appointed, the former of whom lia.M n snlary

of £440 per annum, and the latter <90 per annam»
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«itb«i«Bl*ft«e iMidcnnuultlM pdvilccB of taUngs
KfliilBil wHiibw' of bmwIwB. Jcpmn's hsiptMl w&t
Amodad HiA okhnrnd by SSufeitritt IcpMO, to 19/t,

far Iwwdiii^ dotUng^ md cdmaliaf twraQr mms of

poor ikiwidinii, or avphana ; the ramber bow h ooljr ten,

wbo at SAhb yon of age are apprcBtiocd, with a pre*

mhtm of £A oach : the piewiit Income ia about
par ananMB. Nathiail achoeib are aoppoitcd bj sdb-

Mriptloo. Theho^italcrSt.llaiTlbgdalane.iitaKled
ia StMMHwrpte.wai fbaadedwd endowed by Tlnmtan,
Arehbiihop of Yoifc, early in flw twdfth eeutaiy. and
febailt bf Dr. Hoekeb Fiebandaty of Ripon, and naitcr

of the boephil. ia 1494} It ailBcda aa uyhm to abt

poor iridovKt wbo bate* jpaailralfaniiMe: the Dean of

Bipon ia nanaUr the ataaUr, Ow qpatatwat bdnc to

the 1^ of flie AfchbtAop of Yorlt. A cbapd adjomt
tbe hoaplta^ to which, on cfrtain days, dirinp sendee iii

peribmicd. lite hospital of St. John the Baptist wan

fonaded bjr an arcfabialiop of Yoirit. probably so early as

the idga of King John ; it b a wnall building, in

wtlicfa two poor women, who arc named by the master,

are iodged, and have a small annual atlowanre. The
dean w alto master of thia hoapital, under the appoint-

ment of the arcbbiKhup. The hoepittti of St. Anne, in

Agnce' Gate, was founded in the reign of Edward IV.,

by one of the family of Neville, in which eight poor

women arc lodged, and receive a yearly allowance. At
the eastern end of the town i« a curious relic of anti-

£ty, called Alia, or Ailo's Hill : it in a toroulus in the

n of n cone, eoinp(i«ed of sand, gravel, and human
bonet, and is suppn»<>d to derive its name from vElla,

Kiug of Northuniberhinil, wiio wa.s slain in 867. fighting

agaiaat the Hnnes. The i ircumfercncc of this hill, at

tCe baae, h about SOO yard«, and the height of the slope

about 74 yards. The magnificent remains of Foiintato'a

abbey, in Studley Park, are supposed to be the noat
periact and splendid in the kingdioai } the ruins occupy

napaeeof about two acres, and ttia aoble in«tjtution,

at the perkid of it« dissolntion, covered nearly twelve

acre* of ground, and wa« valued at £1 173 per annum.
Ibe ancient cvatoin ofblowing a horn three times at the

aaqmr'a door, and at the market cross, at nine o'clock

araiy avcBlag. eoatinocs, though that part of it which
impeacd a Ian of fborpence upon every housekeeper, if

any boose or shop was rubbed between tlint hour and
sunrise the next morning, ha« ceu»ed. Ripun i» the

birth-place of Or. Bcilby Porteu», late Bi!>hop of I<oa-

doa, Tlie Rig^t Hon. Fred. John Robinson, Tiaeouai

Goderich, was created Earl of Ripon in IB.i.'i.

RIPPINGALE (Sr. /<.v/>«cir),a parish, in the union

of BovRNE, wapentake of .^vkland, parts of Kehtkvrn,
county of Lincolx, 4j miles (N.) from Bourne; con-

taining 65H inhabitants. The living is a rectory in three

parts, consolid.iti li m 17^.^; two parts are vukied in

the king's bookB at £14. 7. 1-. and the tliinl u( £7.

9. i
pre.tent net income, £89,'>

; patron, S. (j Iletitlnute,

Ks([. The church is a larce structur«', partly in tlic

decorated and partly in tin- Inter Kngli><h style, contain-

ing several fine totnbx, the principal of which, being in

a p<irtiiiii of the building u.»ed as a school, are nmch
mutilated. The school in endowed with £8 per autiuiu.

RIPPLE, a ward, in ttie |>arish of Bahkinu, lino-

dred of BrcoNTRCE, Southern Diviatun of the county of

Essex, 10 miles (K. by N.) finm Londaaj containing

367 inbabitanta.

BPS

RWPLB (8». Jhati, « pari*, to Aa twlw «f
EaaraT, bnadiad of OoMtttiO, laOc at 8t. Awutiwa,
Baatetn INviaion oflhia eowi^«r Ksht, 9i nOm (.W.
by w.) Aoat Deal} eoatalatag 909 tohaMtaata. Hm
tiring is a nelaiy, valued in the king'* iMioka at £S. 19.

4|. ; pwieat net laeome, £90i j patroaa, Rev. R. Ifaa*

lum, aad C. F. Mmcr, and Tbonaa iIaddleatoa,Baq|m.

The dinreb ia ia the cariy atyle of Bng^iib aitihlteetMa,

aad to the chnrchyaid aie two ine yew ttma^ of whk^
one ia very large. Near tha cbudi ia a miliiuy wod^
thrown op by Cwanr ia Ilia rente ftom the eea to hto
principal camp on BarlHnB Down, Then ia abo, fa aa-
other part of the parish, » asaall obi—g iBlfsachawt,
endoeing sevteal annB laoaniai

RIPPLE (Sr. MA»r\M patU, to fhaanhM ol Uv-
TON-DM>M-SKvaaM, porOy la flia LowaeDirMaB at tii*

hundred of FaasHona.but chiefly toAn LowerIHidaiaa
of the hundred of Oswaloslow, Uptoa aad Weatan
Divieioae of the county of WoaoHna, S atllea (S. &
by B.) finnt Upton.opon-Sevcni

; eoataiiAig inha-
bitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the Idng'a
books at £i'i. 6. 4.

;
present net income, £1 186 ; pntroa,

Biabop of Worccater. There ia a chapel of ease at

Queeobm, to this parisb. A adiool is supported by the
rector. The river Severn passes through the pariah,

which abound)! with good limestone. A monastery ex-
isted at Ripple so early as the year 270, in Bishop Mil-
dred's time, and was granted to the elMrch of Worcester,
by Duke .iCIfred, about the commencement of lh« ninlb
century. There are l.uids pn>dueing an aggregate rentel

of £ I2'2, derived from the bcqucetaof Thomaa MoRto.ta
l67ri, and otiMra. wUdi ama to ^pwpriatad to pan^
chial purposes.

RIPI'ON OKX,«chapdry.ta the parish of Haupax.
wapentake of Moni.«T, West Riding of the coonty of
Yoaa. 5^ miles (e. W.) from Halifax, wHh Which the
population is returned. The Uvingia a perpetual cnraey}
net income, £156 ; patron. Vicar of Halifax. Thcchape^
dedicated to St. Burtliolomew, was rebuilt of the Tuscan
order soon after tli;' ^reut flood that happened here to
I7'2 2, nhieh not only did oonaiderable injury to the
ancient struetore, but laid opea INBy graves, and cai^

ried away bridges, mills, houws, and every other iaa*

pedinCBt to ita progresiu The cemetery is surrounded
with ancient yew trees cut in the form of Saxon arcliee.

There is a plucc of worship for Wcaleyan Methodists.

RIPTON, ABBOTT'S (St. Asohicw), a parisb, to
the hundred of Hiikstinustoke, union and county of
Ht'MTiNGnoN, 4 miles (N.) from Huntingdon ; contain*
ing .ith inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued to
the king's books at£'il.7. 6.

i
preitent net income,

£457 i patron, J. B. Rooper, Esq. There is a chapel of
ease at Wcnningtoo, in this parish. A scbooi has beca
eotablisbcd by the reetor, aad to conducted oa the Na-
tionid «y»tcm.

lUrrON KING S ( Sr. /'A-rEH),a pariah, in the hnn-
ilreil <if 11 1: BsriNtisTO.NE, union ond coiinfv of Hi'NT-
! M.DON, aj, miles (N. E. by N.) from Iliintiligdun

}

ronl;nnin« '.;;y inlin'iitairt". The living is u rectoty,

\ahui:t in tin- king°4 Imuks ,it £11. 10. 7.; present BCt
intonie. £17y : it i.i in tlio patronage of the Crt)wn.

RISliOROl till. MONKS' (St. Duxstak), a parish,

iti (lir uinim ot Wycombe, hundred of .\vi Esurnv,
mini;, of Bl. L K INbllAM, miles {W. N. W i fVollj (ilLat

-Misacodeu^ containing lOItt inhabitants. The livmg is
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rrctorjr, io the patronage of the Archbishop of Can-

tfrbnry, vala«l in the king's bonks at £30; prcccnt net

iiicoini-. £^i:ii. There is a place of worship for Wcalcyan
MelhodialB. William Quarhy, in l7'-7. bequeathed £^
per annum for teaching poor btiy;

; and £ ICR) bequeathed
by the Rev. Dr. llody, in 170(5, and £150 by the Rev.

Dr. Quarle«, in I7<7. urc in\etrtcd in laud, producing

together £3^. 5. peraniiuni, which is chiefly appropriated

to apprenticing cliildrcii. iind partly to the support of a
Snnday sohooj. 'Hie great cross, called Whitr Leaf
Crosi-i, ("lit on llif side of the chalk hills near the v ilhiKe,

ia auppiMcd to be n meniorinl of sfome victory obtained

by t^if Siivxis over the Danes.

Rl.SHOHOt CM. I'HINCES (.St. iMjKr), a market-

town and |i:in>li, m rhr iinidii of Wycombk, hundred of
Atlesdiihy, county of'Bi CKiNGHAM, 6 miles {W. by N.)

from Great Miiuenden, and 3* (W. N. W. ) from London
;

containing: 'Zl'2'2 inbabitaatJ). This place, whirh if situated

at tlic t < Hit ot the Chiltem hills, derives its distinguishing

ap{>cliati<in from having been the reuideri'T of Kdward
the Black I'rincc, whose [ula- c <u[.i["/'-clI to ha', c bccu

situated on a 6[mc! ni« an ii surrounded by a moat, now
dry, in a field ii ljiiiiiin;; the churchyard. The manor
bad at an early period been (frauled by the crown to

Richard, Karl of Cornwall and Kinn of Ibc Romau!<, who
died in I'l'i ; and at u lat< r dnie it was nsotptied to

Katherloe, Uueen of Henry V, (nr lu r iln.v, i , u w;,^

sold hy ("liarl. s I., in 163'. to cert.iin citizens of Ixmdoii.

I hi tn -wi, r i.ough greatly improved of late, t« still badly

fiavcd and not liehti d ; it is abundantly supjiliwl willi

water from w lls 11. [ market was ''stiililii'hed by
charter of lbmy III , uho also granted the inhuhit.int.'i

other -, iii njiling exemption (rom toll, and
from atteiiii.iiii i .it ji-sizes, s/^sions, Ike. ;

it wa>< for-

merly on Satunl;!', , hut was chanced to Thiu>ii.iy, <ai

which day it is omv lieid ; it is a pitched niarki '. ti.riDni

and pie^ and sheep arc also s;ilil : tli-.n is an aiiumii

fair for cattle on May 6th. The markct-bonae, a amall

brick buUdiae, *** vdwilt ia imt. Thm b K mbbU
theatre.

The living i» a perpetual curacy ; net income, £ 14',
,

patron, John Grnbb, Esq., who, with others, is the im-

propriator. The church \f an iincient structure, with a
neat spire ; a Cfllery ha'* been erected and '240 free

sittings pr<>4 idc il i lie Im orporate<l SiK-ietyha\ mij [.'runtej

£ 1 .50 in sid of I he i xpeuise ; it r^m tains wime tn. rin iiicnta

of enisadiTs, or Knight*i Templars, stone -in.l-
,
ui.d other

iiitenstimr n lir* of antiquity. There are t wo < hapel* in

thi» pari-h, one deilicatcd to St. John, nnd the other

situated at I-aciy (Jrecn, the livini^s of which are perpe-

tual curaei.s. in tlie patmnage of the Iiicumhent of St.

Mary's: net income of St. John's, £911
;
impropriators,

J. Grubb. Esq., and others : net income of Lacey < iri i n

chap«'l. £91 ;
impropriators, lOarl of Uurlincton ami

others. 1 lo re are places of worship for Baptists and
Wc-deynii MethiKlists. Mrs. Clubuall, who formerly

owned (he manor, gave a sum of money to provide

< lothinj; for 'H piKir women anntudly. Katherine Pyc.

in 1713, bequeathed property non jiri ilur n;; t .jO per

annom, for edoc alinv' and appr.'n'n iin i li 1 Ircn of Brn-
uenh.nii l i

.
r-i' \

,
I'r : 1 1 1 e's - R " Tmi

i ;;li , Ilitth'cndon,

anil \\est \\ yeoinijf, and lor otlu r i i.ar;t;iljli' usee. Ri-

chard Stritlon, of CheUea, in 17;;, In queiithi d £."iO0

for placing one poor boy at Christ's boKpiul ; and there
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are several minor beqiieats for apprcntidng cUMmimd
for clothing and fuel for the poor.

RISBRIDGE, MONKS', an extra-parochial liberty,

in the hundred of Risbridoe, WcMem Division of the

county of Suffolk, miles i n, W.) from Clare : the

population is rctarncd with Barnardiston. This place is

the head of the poor law union of RisbriJgc, which com-
prises 'i6 parishes or places, containing a popolatiaB of

16,19^, according to the census of 1831, and la nadir
the snperintendeace of '2H guardians.

KISBUKY, a township, partly in the parish of

HuMBEK, and partly in that of SirukK-i'RioK, hundred
of WoLPHY, county of Hkreford, 4 J miles is. li.hyK.)

from Leominster : (he population is returned with the
ptirish of lliiinher. Here an* (he reinalQaof 1 Piwllh
camp, en< losinu an area of about 30 acres.

UlSUV I
Si-. II inTHotoMKtr), a joint parish \Mtli

Koxliy, in the union of Gi.,vNnrni!n-BRiDr:r-, Northern
Uivismn ot the wapentake of Morlkv, parts of Li NDsir.v,

county of Lincoln, 8 milc« i N. v: by S.) from Gland-
ford-Bridae : the population iii re'umcd with Uoxby.

The living is a vicarage, united in 1717 to that of

Roxby, and valued in the king's books at £.5. 6. 8.

RISB'V' {.St. (iiLys). a parish, in the union and hun-
dred of Thim;oe, Western Division of the county of

St KioLK, 3| miles {.N. W. by W.) from Bury-St. Ed-
mniid's - coutainiiig 'J.i'l luhahitaDtS. The living ig a
rectory, with that of roriihsiii-SI. Geneveve united,

vahuHl in the king's books at £iy lo
;
present net

iindme, £7-'>0 ; it is in the patronage of the Crown.

Hie church ha» a roniii! i<nvi i mid other marks of an-

tiquity. A school is su|iported hy Sir Iv Kayraastor

and the Rev. J. I), lls.<ftell
i
and a sum . t i ;8. l<e. S.,

arising from a legacy of £'200 by Launcelot Danby, in

IMi, loiil other bequests, is unnnaUy dlaMbnlCd in

L 1. '^hiiiL'. bread, ttc, among the poor.

KIM V I

Sr. Michakl), a pariah, in the union of

Nf.wport, Lppcr Division of the huiidr<<l of Wbnt-
LLoofiE, county of Mom mouth, 5 miU'^i i\. w. by W.)

from Newport
;
containing 74'i inhabitants. The living

;- u |i-rpe!ual ctir.-tey ( net income, £I0'2; patron, Vicar

of Ba^-iilcg
;
appropriator. Bishop of Llandaff. ITicre

is a place of wonihip for Wealeyan Mi iliodists.

RISE (.Ytt .Vt/.VTs), a parish, m llie union of Skir-

LAUGii, Northern Divisii m di ri,.,- wapentake of IIoliicr-

Nrss, Ksist Riding of (In lounty of 'i'oHK. sj, tniles

(li. hy N.) from Beverley
;
containing 16+ inh il I'liiits.

The living is a rectory, vahic<l in the king » hisiks at

£10. 0. .'i. ; it is in the patronage of the Crown. The
tithes have been cnminiited for u rent-charge <if £537.

15. 1., suhject to the
|
nvim nt of rate-^, which on the

average have amouiitc.l tii i-ilii
, the glebe comprises

.").< acres, valued at £.').') I'li ai.iiiitu The church is an
anr lent dilapidated structure, containing several marble
m i.niin :.t. to the Batkail<iunU]r> A. aehool ia aoppoited
by .Mr. Bcthcll.

RI>F.BROl GII, TIIORNTdX. a ti.v, nVmp. in the

parish of Nohma.vbv, union of I'u kuci.m,, wapentake
of RvKDALi:, North Riding of the county of York, 3^
miles ( W. by s.) from I'lckcriiig

;
containing J!> inha-

bitaiits.

RISEIIOLME I .*>'r. Minv), a parish, in the wapen-

take of L.\WKKS«, parts of Linui-lv, union and couuty

of Lincoln, ii miles (N. by E,J from Lincoln j con-
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taitiiiiK Ai'l. tin: l itra prtriichial district of Graiage dc

Liirin . ; .!ili;ilnt!i;;tT I'hn living is a distharpcd rcc-

r ir\. .^iliK' i 111 kiiie's biHiks at £4; patron*, Master

au.i Vi'A'.i'^- lit Ualliol Colkgc. Oxford. Tfii-re is no

cliur. Ii . h.it the Bishop of Lincoln having lately pur-

chawil tlie beautiful mani^iuii and estate of Rischolmc,

is about to erect a church in the parish.

RISIIANGLE.S {Sr. MitteiHKT), a parish, in the

ttoiou and hundred of Hartiimbm, Weatcrn Division

of the county of Suffolk, 4 miles (8.) from Eye ; con-

taining Wl inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valucil

in the king'.H books at £7. 13. 1|. i present tict income,

£393 ;
patron and incwnbcnt. Rev. C T. Elen. The

church i<>. nf Nomian arehitcctme.

RISH TON, a townthip, in die parish and union of

Bi.ArKni RN, Lower Ditriaion of the hundred of Ulack-
BiiRN, Northern Division of the county palatine of

Lancastcb, 3^ miles (N. E. by E.) from Blackburn ;

coaUining 919 inhabitant*.

RISHWORTH, • township. In the parish and union

uf HAUrax, wapentake of Momuv, Weat Ridiog of the

coimtjr of York, 4 miles (S. W.) from Halifax ; con-

talaiag 1536 inhabitants. The Baptists have a place of

wwriiip here. A free grammar school, founded by John
Wbedright in 1714, for the poorest of his tnuto'
children, is endowed with £4 1 1 per annam.

RISLEY {,Ai.t, Saikts), a parish, in the hundred of

Stoddbn, onion and county of BaaroRo, 3^ miles (8.

w. by w.) fircnn Kimbolton ; emteinia(S}'l InlwbitwMa.
The living is a vicarage, valud in tM kin^ft baaki «t
£S. 7 a.

;
preaant aH ineone,Am 1

patrmi md Im-
propriator, Lofd St. /oba. There it • plac* of worahip
iitr Wi iilnjfnn Methodists, also a Moravian establisb-

nciiit. A idwol Is partly supported by subscription.

A Mr it bdd oa Shravc-ltaMliy. Mew liclcbbnnw
HoMC die Mat of Lord St JvUm, are the ranaiaa of
the old eaade, from which the family derive tbcir title.

RISLEY, m dtapdry, partly in the parish of Saitdi-

MMM, aid partly in tbiit of Sawuv, mion of Sbaiv-
Mw, boodred ofMonuaioii and LiTav«CB» Soatbcm
Diviiion of the connly nf D«iibv, r{ milatJB. bf ».)

ftvm Derby ) caatalning W inhiiiUlaate. Iba UvJaig

ia a perpetual curacy, with UluA of Bveason auend

}

net ineome, £1 19 } patron. Earl «f Stamfisrd and War^
ringtail. A scbool.hottse was cneled In I7I8, bv Elfam-

heth Gray, who codowed It with eertiJn lanoa, now
producing, with a rent-dMnge «f £1S. & S. prerkmsly
bequeathed by Catherine WRIon, an anmal ineoine of
about dSSO, for wbieh ftaoi M ta 70 bim, and aboot
SO gaU, receive gimtaitona inetmetian. Tlie poor are

entitled to be admitted into Smedl^a afanahanee at
lUtealaa. Sir Hugh Wilkiu^by, a nativa of tUa places

wae cmpikiMd to discover the iiartli.waat peaaage in the

reign of Edward YI^ Iwt waa flNinen to death with Ma
crew on tlw eeaat af Iiapiand, bk IftM.

RISSINGTCm, GREAT (Sr. Juu rmm Ainmr)* n
puiih, in the nnion of Stow oit-Tnn-Wai.Ok Lower
Division of the hundred of SLAi)«imn« Baalara Divi*
aion of the roonty of GLOucBarm, ll| mike (S.) from
Stow-on-tfae-WoM

; eoatainiug 4Mt8 bihabitante. The
living i« a rectory, valued in the Idsc'e booke at 0.

3. i present oci income, £647 } patron, Lord Dyncvor.
A school ia endowed with £9 per annnn, and ia fnrtlMr

eiqpportcd bjr tlw rector.

RISSINGTON, LITTLE (.St. Pktsh). a parish, in

the union of Stow-on -the-Wol.D, Lower Division of

the hundred of Slai-ghter, Kastern Division of the

ciiunty of GLoiiCF.»TitR, 3} miles (H.) from Stow-on-

the-Wold
;
containing 23t inhabitants. The living is a

rectory, valued in the king's books at £10. S. 1 ;

present net income, £394 : it ia in tlie palrnmege of the
Crown, 'lliere is a National schfiol.

RISSINGTON, WICK (Sr. PtTtB), a parish, in the

union of Stow -on-tbe-Wold, Lower Division uf the

Inmdred of Slaughtkr, Eastern Divition of the county

of Gloucestbr, S miles (H.) from Stow-on-tbe-Wold ;

containjflg 919 inhabitants. The living is a rectory,

valued iu the Idng's books at £16. 'i. 6.) presMit net

income, £206 : it is in the patronage of the Crown.

The church has been enlarged, and 30 free siltingH pro-

vided, the Incorporated Society having granted £50 in

aid of the expense. A school is supported by private

charity. The old Foeee-waf bemde the parish on the
north-east.

RISTON. county of NoavoLK.—See RYSTON.
RISTON, a joint township with Brompton, in the

parish of CnvacB-SroKa, hoodred of CBiRavKT»
Sonlhem Division of the co«nty of Saixip, 7 mHea
(N. W.) from Bishop'e-Castle : the popoladon ia m-
turned with Brompton. The poor of tliia plaee aee
supported in the House of Induatiy at IhMM, in dw
county of Montgomery.

RISTON. LONG (8k. JKiMiutf), a parish, in the

vainn of SninuiWH, NotAaen Di?Man of the wapen-

talke of Hnuwniinaa, Eeat Ridiitg of Ifce eooaty af
Yonit, Si oMm (B. n. b.) fkoea Beverkf 1 eonitaininf

379 inhabitaMau Vhe Beiat tontaeterfj Wdiledlo Ae
ricarasa of Hatnaaa. IlKre ie n plaaa of wateMp Ibr

Indcpwdentai deoa National amoi partljr laipported

hf an endowment of £19 per annnoL
RiriON^XHtnPARIi; n towMhlMn ttepaiMi af

Nsmnnnra. wnknof RmiivirBT, Weatm DiviaieB

ofMonma wa«l,Mortliem Division of the eoonljrof

NonTHVHnnniiUfD^ S nules (s. by £.) from Rotbbwf}
eeninbihnW inhaWtairta.

RinoN-WBRBaOOSE,* township, in the paririi

of Nnrasnwrnoar, nnioa of BovnnvBT, Weeten Di-
eirion of HOBpnra ward, Noethens Diriaion of the

comtjr ofNoRTBOMaaM.AMO, a| miles (8.) Awn KothF
bory

I containing 31 iniiBtaitaiita.

RIYAULX, a townaUp, hi the parish of Hnutaur,
wdoD of Hni,itauir.BL&c«iooa, wapcntalM of Rn>
DALB. North Mdlng of the coaaty of Yons, S| miles
(W. by N.) from Hdwaley ; oonteining 996 Inhahttants.

An aUiciy, the iiet of the Gatercian oraer m Yoriuihir^

waa Ibnnded here in 1 13 1, by Walter L'Eepcc, in bMMov
of the Bkeeed Viighi Maiy, and at the dieaelntion poa-

aeeeed a rerenne or £MI. 14. 9. The vencntble mina
of thia once aumptnona nonaalerjr are eitoatcd near the
mml village of RivanbE, in a acqoeetered valley, ttuwngb
which winda the rirer Rye, on c*«i7 aide ancompeand
by heigbta crowned with nnJeetlewaadai. The principal

remaiM, which are tboee of the ehmwh and the refte<

tmf, ei^bit n ndxtorr of Normen and eaify Engliah
architecture i the dioir, in particniar, la a bcanml eaai.

position still in good prcaervation ; it ii 144 fat long

by 6S feet wide, tte- trvunpt 118 feet bf SS, and the

paobaUe kng^ ofthe nave IM fat; wbidi d^menahlna
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entitled it tn rank amongst the largest, as it did with

the moot macnificeiit, abbey chuixb«« in tlic kingdom.
RlVKNHALf. (St. Mary an u All Saists). a pansh,

io the unii u and hundred of Witram, Nurthcra Divi-

iuD of the county of E^cx, Sj miles (N. by E.) fnim
Witbam : cuulainine 663 inhabitants. The livloj; \* a
rcclun-, vahiril in the king's books at £*JI. 5. 5.

;
pa-

tron. Liirii W < sri rii Tli<- titlii >^ have been rommutid
for ti rt'iit-rliiirtTi' lit' £t/"'0. M[(ijf(:t to the pajanent of

rate*, ii <>n tin- -nerir^n' ii.iw iimnuiitfd t-o £'201. 1*.
i

the gli be coni|iris*a l;i6 acres, valued ut £'iO-» per an.

non). The church, an ancient edifice with an embattled
tower Eunnaunted by a sbiogled spire, has been entirely

re-roofcd and Ixantificd by Lord Wcatem. Three school*

arc partly mpported by sobscription. Tlioniii.* Tu>"«fr.

author ul ii ]!' ('ilrir «
i
irk . intituled " In r H unilrcil 1 'iniit-'-

of good Iluelinndry, »a« born here, aljijut tlic h< giiiiiiiig

of the cixtevuth century.

RIVKR ( St. PvTh R AMI St. I'iri.), a parish, in the

tinion of DovoB, hundred of Dr.wsnoROi Gii, lathe of

St. Art.i stinf.. Eastern E)ivi<ion of the (ounty of Kknt,
'ii niile~ iN. from Dovor ; coutainiiii^' 'irtr) itiliabit-

ante, I his parish it Mtuated on the high road to Lou-
don : the manufacture of paper i» extensively carried on
and on the river IJoure, which flows through the pari.'ih,

are omc extensive flonr-milU. The living is a discharged

vicaiai^e, valued in the king's b<Mik« at £7. 1. 0^. ;
pre-

sent net income, £1.^6; patron and Rppr.j|)riator,

Archbibhop of Canterbury. Tlie church ha>! Ikch en-

larged, and 140 free sittings provided, the Im iirjM>rii!i d
Society having granted £170 in aid of the ex|iense. An
infanta' school is partly supported by «ub«cription.

Upon a bill on the north side of the paritih several

tumuli have beien opened, each of which contained a

kcletuu, the bead of a sjwar, and a sword about three

Iwl knig and two inches broad.

RIVER-GR£EN, an estra-p«rocbial liberty, in the

WMn of MoBnTB» WHtan Division of CarrLB ward,
Snrtliem DivimiB af tht cnonty of Nobtbummuakd,
» nrilw (V.a. wOftonMoipetbj awtaianc 48 Inha.

RITSRHBAD, • dnpdiy, in tbe pariah wid vdIob
of SiVBK-OAKi. bandied at CoMMAni. latbe of Sviw
TOM-AT-HoM K , 'Western Oiviaiaii of «ho oovn^ of KttliT.

1{ mile (N. w. by n.) from a«v«ft.CMt»! the yirfTf*'tit

is included Ib the ntnm Ibr the porish. An opiicopol
cbapel waa efeeted ia I8S1 bjrfho Into LordAahnM
ud M. Lanibard, Esq., brWMB k k(U bcw endowed,
•ad by a grant of £700 frvm tbe Inawponlcd Socieijr,

fot which 470 free RittiDga have beCE |in>vided : the

living is a perpetual curacy
s net inoOBM, £i&

',
pa-

tUDOi, tbe pRMBt Lord Amhent, with Tevcrrion to tbe
TiMT of foeea-OdM. A bonw fo* tbe minMer «u
aiw bout brI<aidAnbenti,aid«db3ro gnnt ftan tbo
connnHoaen of Qmcb Aane'o boinitjr. Then ii •
mnH eodamMnt fbr inttrmtta^ tan poor dtlMmi in
reading, writing, and arithmetic.

RITIMGTON, 0 cbepdiy, in die pmiih of Boitroii,

HdoB of CnoBUVi hmidral of SuiPiwBk Soatbcn
Dfvieioo of the conntjr |Mlotbie of Laucmvoh, 4| niko
(B. 8. B.) fraa Choriey i cwrtHniBg W inlMbitHrti.
The living is a perpetual cuncf; net incoow. £90}
patroos. tbe inbabiuint^. The Vnitniaao 1»tc ^Me
of worship here. Veine of lead and *«**TrtnT ban ben
WOriied in the

Vol. ul—dOl

R ( ) A

was I'liuiiili d about 15S6, by the inhahitants, pursuant

to li-t(iT^ [.iilrnt i:riiutc<i liy tiiii'.'n Kli7..it)ftli, mh jutition

of Janic", FiistiDp iii Durhnro. Thf uritriii-nl rniiowmeut

amonntiil ti> imly £l.'i ]nr aiuiuni. (jut, :n the

govemurF <ibtainrd perniiesion ot the cr<i\»u to bold

laiiils ijdt exceeding tbe annual viiliic nf £400; the

present un unc ia upwards of £Jt)0 ; there are three

ma--t< r-i, wbn instruct about I'iO children, many of
whom receive a clawieal education. On a lofty hill in

tbi» chapelry in an old buildiii); called the Pike.

RIXTON, a towiisliip, in the parish and union of

Warrinuton, liuiidrtd of Wkst Dr-anv, Southern
Division of the county palatine of L.^ncasteh, 5^ mile*

(E. by N.) from \Varringtun; containing 006 iaholliU

ants. Here is a Roman Catholic chuiK'l.

ROACH or ROCHI-; i .'^r. (.uMoyi^i, a ji iri-b, in the

union of St. .VtiMi i.l.. Ka.>«ti-rn Uivi.-nni ot the huniircd

of PuWDKR, and li'-' i.mnty of Counwali., 7 miles

(S, W.l from Biiihiuii
,

containine Ifiao inhabitants.

This plu' • IS --iipposcd to have derived it^ uume from
sumc rtiiibrkaSlc rocks in the parish, on the principal of
which Hrc till rciiKiiii^ of a fiiiall oratory or chapel,

deduuled tu Si. Michuei, and u cell atieieully the habi-

tation of Cunan, a celebrated hermit, who afterward*

removed to the see of St. (ierraans. The surface ia

undulated, rii>in(; In some parts into bold eminence* ;

and Huinj<boroiit;b, or Hensborough, oi>c of the loftiest

elevatiiint* in the county, and in which the river FU hoe
iUi source, iR partly within the pariah. lu the Streams

which descend from this eminence, grains of pure gold

are occasionally discovered, and some have been found of
considerable sixe. Tbe Inbabitente are chiefly employed
in the tin stream worlia. of which there ace aevenl at
this place ; tbe tin is washed from tbe aoil hf aitiicbil

waterfalls formed for the purpose. A tin labia WM
opened in 1831, near the rock, which from Ha aitnaHiM

18 called tbe Rock mine j and great quantitita of OUna
clay are raiaed in the pariab, and Mot ta Lhrnnool tat

the potteries. Tbe living ia a aeetoiy, talacd bi tbo

kHif'abool£*at£Mt patiMM, of tbo tale Mb.
Thornton, Esq., with lawiiion to Samad Ihoratoa.

Eaq., in tite event of their aombcr becoming Ices than
thiae. Tbe tIAaa haia ban conuaoled Ibr a rant* '

of £440,nl4Httotbemrneatafni(a,«bltli
Bfoige bun tmaiMbui to «t. M. ) tha glcte

waneim 94 acrai, valaad at MO per anntm. The
drareb, wbidi «aa nhnik bi Itm, coatabia 100 ftw
aittiMp, «be laeorporatcd Societjr baving gnatcA M70
inaiaoflbaaqMBM: it bn a ftna Nonaan loal^ and in

the cbaicbjranl ia an ancient ciaoa. llMta an Moanl
plaen of wonlkip for Wceieyaa MethndSela, and one Ibr

Bcyaattca. A Mattotwl edwelia auffaifHd by eabeetip-

tton. One auk and nbairt*«baMwAaf«banKkif
HfllyWdiaiid to ba eacaeion bi cvrinc diaeane of

cblfaim, of 'wbooi giaat amuben an brooght Ibctbat

pvpow on Bo^ Tbnndajr.

R(MU> (Sr. LAWMMiieB), a paiMi, in tbe ankm and
baadred of FaoMa, Eastern Division of tbe cooaty of

SoMsaaaVj 4| miles (N. B. by N.) from Ftaeoe t con-

ttdiAv inbabilaBta Ibe. Uiriag la a discbarged

nclwy, iMk UMit af Wooleartni aanwBdated, vahied

bi'tbo biag'a booiks at £1 1. 9. 4. pvesent net income,

4317 1 intMio, Dr. Starky. There are piece* of worship

ibr Baotlata and Weshran Methodists} also a school

onnoited br aabscilptiaa. lhaaiannfiwtnre of dotb
4H
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it cMricd Ml hoe; taA a fair for cattle hhI cheese is

lidd.aa the IfoaMy liter Augiwt SMh. b the neigh-

bparheod i> • clulyMete eprinf.

ROADS {St. Mmo^, « puiah, w the mini of

BAUHHsmms, Imaivei of Sevthen Divieion

of the eogoly of NonaMMVM, S tnilee (a) fraa
Northampton; comtaiiiiiig 5S3 tahabttanta. Tiie living

ie a perpetual coney) net inemnc, £70) patraae,Duke
'of Grafton and ReetornrA^taii. Then ie n idaee of

wmMp for BaiptleliL la thie periih li e etelioB of
the LcMidiiB enid Bimiai^ieai nilwey, which peieee

thioBi^it.
ROBERrS-BRIDGE. or ROTIlBIUBlUDOEi, •

viUace nd poeting-plaoe, m the peridi of SAUnromr,
hnBOMd of Ummvwn, impe of Hutmoe, Beetem
DKriaioa of the flaaatjr of Soeaex, S| mihse (N.) firooi

Bitde i the population ia returned with the pariah. It

Inim Ite neme from a bridge over the river Bother,

idddi ie ben divided into three channela, and Uee oa
a« food between Tonbridge end Battle. An ebbef to

the heoonr of the BIceecd Virgin Mary, for Cistercian

Moka, wee fimndcd here hi II76. by Alfred de S.

Uertino, the revenue of which at the disaolation

nonnted to £24a. 10. 6.

ROBOROUGH (St. Pstbh), a pariah, in the union

of TlVBBiNOTON, hundred of FaBMiHOroN. Great Tor-

tinghw mi Northern Divisions of the coontyof Dbvon,

ftl aaHee (B. hy B.) from (ircat Toeringtan { containing

6M inlwhitailte. The living \< n rectory, valaed in the

kiBg*e booln et £10. 8. 9. ;
present iR-t income, £193 ;

petrun nnd ii)cumb<-iit, Rcv.Tlii>ina« May. A scliuol is

eomluid i| (111 tlir Niitionod system.

II()B<;KNI)<VI.K, a town»hip, in the parish of MlL-
LiN'r., luindreil of LoNSDALE, south of the Madia
N ortbem DiviMon of the coon^ paletoie of LANCMnm,
8i miles (B. N. B.) frwoa TamiHer) coWteiBim 199
inhabitants.

ROBY. a township, in the parish of IIuyton, union
of PaKSCOT, hundred of Wust Derby, Southern Divi-

sion of the county palstine of Lancaster, miles

(S. \v. by w.) frotii I'rescot
;

containing 401 inbe-

bitaiits.

ROCESTER (St. Mwhaki.), a parish, in the anion

of Uttoxstbh, Soutberu Division of the hundred of

ToniOMaLOW, Northern Division of tlie county of Staf-
MBD,44 niiIee(H.by E.) from Uttoxctcr

;
containing 1040

inhabitanta. The living is a perpetual cnrecy, valued in

the king's boolcs at £4 pre«ent net income, £69

;

patron, George AUop, E»q. ; approfMiatora, Dean and
Canons of Windsor. The church, an andcnt edifice,

has been enlarged, and 3*0 free sittiiiK« provided, the
Incorporated Society having granted £^50 in aid of the
exprnsr. There arc places of worship for Baptists and
Mctlkodi^itti ; also a National school. The riverc

Chiiruct and Thive run through the parish, and unite a
little bvlinv tlic village. In \h3B an act was passed
for building a bridge over the river Dove. A canal
passes from Uttuxetcr to the Potteries, by which coal

and lime arc brought for the »upply of the neighboorhuod,
a.s al.'o ji'iiids tVimi LivcrpiHil mid Miuicbcstcr. A large

rotton-mill, built by tbc latt- Sir Uitlmrd Arkwright, is

now employed in diuibliiic liui-thnad. Two poor
children arc taucht Inr a trifling annuity, the gift of

Mary Uidduljih. \n Dbbcy for Black canons, in limiour

of the Bleaaed Virgin Mary, was founded here in 114(1^

lotion, waa fdaed at Mil. II* T«t aa tiiiiM aow

™ItOCHI)AIiB» (ar. Cb4»), « aewly ewfhiachiied bi>>

nogh. oMilat-tuwa, andpeeiah,andthe heed df aaaioB,
diiefly to the haadlod of aAMoea, floaihaiii DiriMeoof
the coanty pelatine of LAMCAarta, hat pardy hi the
Upjier Dttrblaa of the mpeateke ef Aaaaiaa, Weet
RidiBg of the coanty of Toaa, SO lallae (B. s.) froaa

Leacaitcr, aad IPS (N. N. W.) fraa Loadoai coatahi.

iag 74.4ttr hihabiteBti. TUs^iaeetalnilteBamefiram
the rirar Roeh^ oa whidi it ia eltaaled, and eppcare,

ftooethe aaaw of a part of the vele hcfanr Gaitte Hill,

which ie calid SSIcr Daae^ or Deyaib to hata heca
addbrated lhr the «leo|h*(r«f <ha Deaee, who haria^
teOeir peedalovy woaniane. peaetMtaA into tUa nut
«f the ecwaty, laeC wMi a aigpul otaHhrew. The
eaeOr, ftom wliiA Ae tmnehlp of reitiitwa hie ite

aeme, hot of which than aie ao ttaece, waa oae of
the twelve Saaoa fi»ti which probably were deetieyed
in the httfuM ooaflieie thet took pleca between Ae
Sexone ead DaDee in the trath and eleventh wataiiaai
The Roman Watling-street, leading front Jfeacaehan 4o
CiimMuntim, traveraed this parish; and ia the acigh*
bourhood have been found varioua RaoNBi aati^piliiet

among which were aoooe bnua coine of tlw rei|pi of
Claudius, and the right arm of a silver etatae of Victory,

ten inches in length, and weighing nearly six onncee,
having about the wrist a loose armilla, and another
united to it above the elbow ; attached to the former
was a plate of eilrcr, inscribed /'irforur Lqg. f/. fir^
f 'al. Hufiu r. S. L. M. ; and near Rochdek, bk ISM*
wee found a amaD iron box, cimteiniag a naliaa
ef hreae oohH of tlie Lower Baipire hi gMd pwaeira.
tiofl.

Rochdale is not dixtiuguished hy aay events Ol Ide*

torical interest, but owex its importance to the extent

of its manufactures, whicli arc comparatively of recent

introduction, and to the produce of the mines of coal,

and quarries of slate and stone, with which the district

abounds. The town is pleasantly aitaated ia a vall^
on the banks of the river Roche, and coaaiate of oevenl
streets, which, though formerly nartow and iaooa*
vcnient, have been \Mdcuul. aad in otlier mpnte
greatly improved, under the pruvisiona of an act ob-

tained in tlie MMl year of the reign of Gmrgc 111.

In IH'24. a eompeny woe formed fur the purpoee of
widening the principal etreet, and the road firaea

Yorkshire to Lancashire ; in which, and in erecting a
market- boose and town-hall, and other public improve-
ments, they have expended more than £40,000. The
atone bridge of three arches over the river Roche has

been widened and greatly improved. Within a few
paces to the cast of it a handsome iron bridge bee been
constructed, for the accommodation of foot passengers j

and about a quarter of a mile to the west is a stone

bridge of one arch, connecting the town meadows with

Pinfold, by a new line diverging from the old Bury road.

The houses are chiefly built of brick, but M.-veral of tlie

roost substantial and re»pectable in the town and its

vicinity are built of the fine freestone from the neigh-

bouring quarries ; the town is well paved, lighted with

gas by a company established in WH, whose works
were erected at an expense of £ I '2,000, and amply sup-

plied .With water brought from aoiall rivolcte aeer
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Moor- End, into foor lonre renervoir* in Castloton. by a

company cjjtHtjIishfd uiidfr an act of Cleiixev III. 'IVm-

purary barracks Iiiivl licrn built (nr ahuut ftO men. The
environs arc (ilt-avDiit, al.ioup.dinc witli tVrtik- vales, fhcl-

t«rcd by a r ui^i-' "t hiL^b iiill^. i qUc^I lll.ick«tonc Edec,
and c'i>nt;iiu!iiL' riiiinx b;u;dh;imo villnn iiini HRrccablc

walk«. Fr'>ni .^iiinri:iT ( I'-tl'.', an Qnuicnt rr.,;iri^iini, the

l«ti' n-niili'iK I' !if C liiirlfs Miiith, I'">'<j., a cfU-brntfd >'[Hirt-

iiiL' ri,;ir.ii -I I, u:i • vti ii- 1. \ ii '.v obtained of the t<j»n,

and flit' !.,:rriiiiiid.n;; lull.* and dales. The pubht siib-

Dcription Ir rin ', runt newK-roomf an> well siiiiporti-il
i

a Horticultural ^.^mety has been established, and i.i i x-

tenaiTcly patronised
f
there are several billiard-room.'^

;

and a Email neat theatre i.i occa-sionEdly oiicncd : rou-

certu take i- m the public asserablv numis.and races

arc held Hiiuuiiliy during the first week in July, which
re well nttenik'd. A cricket club baa been r«tabli«bvd,

and there are various utber source* of recreation. Tlie

principal branrhe* of manafacture arc those of baize,

flannel, coating, kerseys, and woollen broad cloth :

calicoes and strong cotton goods arc made to a very

considerable extent, and within the last few j^rs,
the spinning of cotton haa been introdnoed wHh mteeem,
and is in a flourishing state, several new milto having
been lately erected. The making of bata also cunatitatea

an iniportaut part of the trade of this place. The fao-

toriea ace vary axtenaive, and are increaaing ia.auibar*
anil Ihe townta gtadaalljr aaauming a doa abnt af
paMuueM mwda oOcn in tha wwifaiHiring
trim fff Yiirttthirtt andImraMn, SiiMafliaAMileaib
Tuiff tvok place, t^ flaiutel trade hu oooaMeraMjr
dedlBid, b«t «lw other teanchcs ot nunaAwtan an
pnapaivna : tha anwiln tradt «BpIuys 13.000 pcfMUi,
and pendneaa abaa* aOM jiiaaaa weekly ; andAecoMon
trade fiunUm Mapkijriiwiit to alinnt 6000 pemm.
Tha Rochdale canal, eonmaiaatfaig vHb the Daka af
Bridfeiratcr'a caaat at Haadicater, and «ha Aba aod
OaUcr canal. aRitd a IheDI^ of fartataoniaa «ith tha
parte af Ltvenmil and Hail, and with tha arhale Itae of
iahnd navigation i eonvaaient q^naya and irhnili^ tor

KosdiD^ flsd vulosdli^f jBod^j fcdvo fcsdi ooh^
•traetadontha haaka of tha eana]. and tha baain ia

vary capadoos. The Mandiealer oad Laeda lailwaj

paaaea thmagh the pariah. Tha ataiket dajra are Man*
onjr and Saturday, tlie femier Itar eora, wool, and
mannihctwcd articles of flanadi the latter for nravi-

aiom of all kinds. The fain ate on Magr i4th, Whlt-
"niesday, and Nov. 7th« for honca. eetHe, and pedlary

;

then ia also a fair, or rather a great mart, for wares on
tha frat Mondajr is every month, which is generally

well attended. This town has been constitatad a borough

,

aad empowered to send one member to pariiament, the

light of election being ve<4ted in the £10 hoosaholders

:

tha borough comprises li;iO acres, of whieh the limits

are minutely described in the Appendix, No. II. : the

retnming officer is anooally apfiaintcd by the shenCr of

the county. The parish is within the jurt«dictioD of the
county magistrates, o4'whom some reside nearthetown

;

and the lord of the manor holds a conrt leet twice a
year, and a court banmavcry third week, at which latter

dcbta ondrr 40^. are recoverable. The town has been

node a polling-place for the (Southern division of the
county. Tlie town-hall is a neat and substantial tmild-

ing of brick, and contains an elegant saloon, in which
the merdiaau and tradera maetfor tlie tianaaetion of

MS

business, and for reading the newspaper- I t. ' (jaol for
the tiiwn, ealUfl the New Hailey. if u cdin • iin nt Ijtiildinp;,

adjojuina the workbiiuse,

The livmc 11 a vii Hrii^e, inlued in the kind's iKi^iks

at £11. 4. 'J^. ,
prcfiout net Ini iime, £1*30

j
pstnm and

appropriatnr. Archbishop of (Canterbury. Ilie i hurcb
i« a spill iiml . Ill ruble 'Structure, in the early style

of Kiii;li-<h nn hite( turc, with a square embattled tower,
rni.Mi.'d with pinnacles j the interior has some few
ri tii.aii.'* of Norman character, imd i iMilBins many an-
cient nmnumeniB, and an antique f'jut : the church-
yard in extensive, and a r»ew ccuu tcry ha.s been added
to It, which is pcndiar tV'r the ucatnc?.-; of it-i nrruuKC-

mcnf. The building staiuis on a bitty eniineme, to

which there i>> uti ascent <if 1 M step?i fro i. tin lu.'.i r

part of the town. St. Mary is chapel, a ueut brick hiiilii.

ing, was erected in 174'*, as a chapel of case to the

vicarage. The chapel dedicated to St. James, a hand-
some edifice of stone, in the later style of English archi-

tecture, with a square embattled tower, was erected in

1830: the living is a perpetual curacy) net income,

£800 ;
patron, the Vicar. There are aevinal places of

tfocdiip for Baptists, the Society of Friends, Indepen-
dcBta, Primitive and Wesleyan Methodius, Unitarians,

aad a Roman CatlMlic chapel. The free grammar school

was (bonded in 1563, by Archbishop Paricer, and the

atfaool premuica were ersalad, on a piara af ground given

ftv that purpose, by tiM Bar. Richard Midgley, then
Tlear of tha parish: thefautltBtian la open to aU boya^f
Aa pariah Mr gntnlMiahMlnHthin IB the diaiica onily,

and there nc 4ft on the lonndathin, ttfho pny iSC tt. per
nnnnin to the nMBlir for the other faraaehae of their

edMHtteB. fhe idiool hae an interest, in torn, with the

aehoolB of KUUIeton, in thia county, and of Steeple-

Aahlon, in tiie eoorty of Oxford, hi tw« artiohwahipa

Ihnndadat Bmacwaa OoUagi^ Oxfoed, by Dr. Baddidot
Frinelpal of that oalkiga. Tha Haae achool, ao called

flHMB te aMuatlan an^near'eUoe^, wne fenndedhi lydlP.

by Mm Sme Ilardmnn.who endowed it with two laMdl

eetalea, for the uatradnM nt sohay aad gMa: tha
inaalai''a aaiary, oeWnaly MO, haa^ from the improve-
aMnttai the Amd^, Sun increeaed to £100, and 40 boya
and M girls are instmctcd. A NatiooBl school waa
ended in 1814, and is supported by aabacription ; and
there are Snnday aehoola in conaeetioB with the esta.

bliahcd dmrch and the diaaenthig congiegationa, fai

wtlioh more than SOOO children receive instruction.

MwBMOoa heqnaeta have been made for the relief of

the poor i and the produce of the rents nf the King'a

Head and Hed Lion inns ia appropriated to the purpose

of purchasing linen cloth, whidi ia distributed every
Christmas-day to the neccaaitowB poor. Thera are alio

diveia lienevolent institationay among which is a lying-

in charity. Hie poor law union of Rochdale comprises
six townships, under the care of 19 guardians, and,
according to the census of 183 1, contains a popidatlon

of O'ijSH'. About a mile and a half from the town, on
the banks of the river Roche, is a romantic spot cdled
"Tyrone's bed," where, according to generally received

tradition, the Earl of Tyrone was concealed, when he
fled from Ireland, in I603, after his unsuccessful efforts

to release his countrymen from the English yoke : the

whole transaction, with a sketch of hix life, has been

interestingly narrated by Mr. Roby, of this town, in his

"Traditions of liancaehirc." The eccentric Mr. John
4H S
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CoUcr, B Mboolmastcr, painter, poet, and caric8tiiri«t, srvcra) (>rhi>« nob1<^, atteoded at the conwcratiaoof tbe

belter known by the appellation of Tim Bobbin, and tbui'tU of St. Audrew, in Ihia city, by Lanfnuic, Arch-
aatbor of the " Lancashire Dialect," resided for fifty- bishop of Canterbory : daring the ceremony a dreadful

evea yean at Miln-row, in the township of Butter- fire brolce out, which raged with such fury that the city

«Wt|i| io tiua pariah, in the humble capacity of a village was nearly reduced to asbea. In 1 1S7. it was again

ttAalbmUttgr, Rocbdalc gives the title of Baron to the burnt, and it had scarcely recovered from that calamity,

fluBlljr of ByRm, when a third deatractive fire spread with ocli rapidity

tUDCHE, ttMMf of C011KWAI.L.—See ROACH. and to such an extent, that trace* of iu devastation were
ROCHESTER, an an- visible forages. In 1141, Robert Earl of Gliiaceeter,

cient city and port, having chief general and coiiMeUm- of Uatilda, afler having

aepanUe Jnriadictiou, in the effected that queen's escape, was hiwetf taken peiaoaer

oakm of Ukdway, locally at Winckeater, and confined in the caatle of tkfia dtf,
in Ike hthc nf Jt^fluhri, but wnaexebanged for King Stephen, who waieom Hep*
Weitem IXviite of tike tnnb made priaoner by Matilda's party. In <he
county of Khiit, 8} wflea barons seized the castk, wbleb tbey bdd agniut Kiat
(N.) ffont IMdimi^ and John, who, having iovcatid H with hm tnNi|ia, (Atiiaea

89 Ct, 8. AoM LoadoB, fomnim after an obadaateddlMMe, aaA ordered many
onthanadtolknwi ««. oftbaginlMotobelwiifed. ]a1kei«i|iigriicaryUI,«
tiiidng; wttk the imciact Ike caetle wee coneiderably repaived« aad tba waUe
of tke Cilkednil Ckonh, trengtbeoed, and tke city was, by that maniedi'a Ubn*
part of Chatbrait MOdStraod rality, greatly restored from the dilapidation it bad nn>

Intra, M91 inhllllitaBtl. This place, tke ^aratriee of viously suffered
;
Henry held a grand tonraanent oeM

tba RoawM^ and one of Ikeir atipendiary towM, waa in 1831, in wkicb the En^iah kaigbta eatered Ac IIM
by tke Saxoiie oallad "JbvM etattrt," htm wkick by ageiaet all Anrdgnera, withoot exception. In 19M,tke
eoulncUon itn nmeat lUHne is derived, the Roown caMla «m heaici^ by SioMM de Moatfiir^ oa tte Mit
WatUiw>Mi«et mm Outerbury passed Ibraitgb the of iheeoalMefMebanai!, andanccenlUly delendealor
ehy.wbick was delieaded bjr waOa baill, aecoraing to tke king by Bdnwd BarlWairent daring tUaaicfe the
tbe Bonn coMoin, la tke diinelwa of «tw Oardnal bridge, and Ihelowcrnpun it. both enaatmctod of wood,

rntai«i!»iiid«iitMdlagftrkalf anilaftoiBeHilloweit; wcrabant. Qa Ike inenTR«lioii ofWatTyler.intha
aadrimtnqnnrterof nnDeliiMinMCktnmnth. Idtda reign of Ridund II., a par^ of tiia adwli anadted tbe

of its kiekny baa been recotdcd praviottily to tbe Saaon caMle, aad took away by nrceone of tkeir comrade*,

en, in tke early period of wUeh, Ethelbcrt. King of wko fcad Imcu pteced thete In canfinement. Edward IV.

Kent, kaviitt been converted to Christianity by the repaired the castle and tbe walk of the city, and be-

pveacking or St. Augustine, to whom he gave Urge po«- stowed several privileges upon tbe inhabitants. In 132^,

sessions at Canterbury, founded a church in this city, Henry VIII., accompanied by the Emperor Ckarlea V„
which he erected into a sec, and thus laid the foimda- visited Rochester ; and, in 1 .'>73, Queen Elizabetk, dnriag
titin of its subsequent importance. In 676, Ethcldrcd, licr toor in Kent, remained here for five dtyt, and OOD*
King of Mcrcia, having made an irruption into Kent, forred many marlca of her favour on tbe ciUaCM, by
plm^nvd and nearly destroyed the dtf, which also whom she waa hoqiitably entertained. On tbe Katora*

•odiercd severely from repeated attack* ^ tke Dane*. tinnofCliarlcall., that monarch, on his arrival from tbe

wko committed tbe moat barbarous outrs^pn. In S39, Continent, passed thn>ugh the city on his route to the

Ikcee feracioaa iavadera having Unded at Knmney, and laelaopolis, and was joyfully received by the mayor and

defeated tke troops sent to oppose them, plundered the corporation, who presented him with a silver basin and
city, and massacred the inhabitants j and, in 885, ewer; and, in I6SS, James II., on his retreat from tbe

aaother p«rty of them, under (heir loutLr Hasting, capital, embarked privately at this port on hoard a
aailcd up the Medway, and laid siegf to R<i< he*ter, tender lying in tba Uadway, whick eoavcyed kiai to
before which thrv threw up a strong intreachment ; the France.

inhabitants opj^Hi^id a vigorous resistance, and defended The city m picaitantly situated on rather a low point

tludr city till Allred coming to their assistance obliged of land, bounded on the west by the river Medway,
the enemy to raise the siege, and retire to their ships which, pursuing a northerly course till it has paated
with considerable loss. Athclstao, about the year 930, the city, suddenly bends to tbe south-east, thus en-

established three mints at Rochester, which at that time virouiug it nearly on three sides. On the river is a
was one of the chief ports in the island, of which twi^ hnnd«ome stone bridge of eleven arches, rnnnpcting

Were for the use of the king, and one for the bishop. On the < ity ^ih Stroud, which waa built on pllch, ihiefiy

another ifira?ion tif tVic Datirs, who in 999 appeared in at the expense nf Sir Rohcrt Knollcs and Sir John de

the MliIwuv. v,itli ii lurgf fit-it, tlic lubabitants, struck Cobham, whu, witli Fovcral otlicr E'^ntlcmcn, b' (nuutl)<il

will) tirrtir ill tbtir npiirouch, abandoncrl the city tn cstutes now fully ntirqnatc lor ki't pinf; it 111 ri-pair : tlu y
their tury, iintl flt-el iiitu tbi- interior of tin- county. At urf vcfted in two wariicna mid twvUf ;i5»istaiit s, chosen

the tune rjt tin- ("onqncRt, Huehenter wa» i;ivcii by Wil- annunlly from tlic comtiiotiaity, nml mroriHiratcd by
llam to h > half-brother, Odd. Ilishup of Ilayciix, « horn ]),ili-nt of Richard II., their powt rs hiuin^ born nftcr-

he created I'.irl of Kent, and who. in the rci|;n of wards enlarged by charter of Elizabeth : it is a liHiid-

li;iin Kiifii.M, having headed a con^piriicy uirionNt that some boilding, 560 feet long, and is dcficndcd by a stone

nnjiiarv li, in favour of Hobprt Diiki' ot Nunnauiiy, wan jidrapet and balustrade. The bridg«' chnmber, in which
bc-^icpcd in the cast! ,

1 Icprivcd of his |n)EHe*siona, I he records of the Bridge Cor|iorat-inu arc Ki'i^t, niui tbe

*vhich reverted to tlie crown. In 1130, Henry I., with buaineaa of that tmst transacted, is a neat building of

604
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Portland (tone, with • handsome portico, oceujiyiug; the

«itc of an ADCient chapel, ercrted Dear the cunt cud of

tbe bridge, by Sir John de Cobhain. The approach

fnim the bridge is peculiarly i<trikiiiK ; tlie magnificent

remain* of the statdr caMtlc. on an eminence riiing

abmptJy from the Medway. and the view of that noble

rivrr, winch cxpntirt* to a considerable breadth, imme-
diately beyond the bridge, with Chatbam Uacs, awl the

martello towcrx ranfed riiNg (be alwmi, eoaliilMt* to

heighten tlie effect.

The town, within the ancient wallis, consists prin-

cipally of one ipacioas strict, mtcr«pcted by wni-rul

»nialli-r, and is boondcd hy the bruljje on ili ..?•<(, and

on The ea^t by St. Marparct s biink, l onnectint; it wtth

t liatham : the hou-^ei- are in general n-sper tftble and of

aucient appearance, interl'|K•r^ed with several timber

and brick buildings , and (be city i.- well [>av«l, lii»bfcd

with gas, and amply stipjilii d with water conveyed from

an excellent >priii(f nrai I ii 111 culled the Vine*. A
Horticultural Soi irty for L hutham and iu vicinity ha*

been fornu'd, nnder the auspices of the nobility and
I ler^'V of the neighbourhood : one of its principal objects

is the disinbatiun of valoable prixes for encouraging

labourerii lu the' coltivation of cottage gardens. The
theatre, a small neat building is open occasionally

;

assemblies arc held in a suite of MMMU wcU fitted up,

and there are floating baths. Hie RodMaler and Chat-

ham Literary and Phlloeophicel Inatitntioii It of recent

cfitablishmcnt, and, in concert with it, exertioM are

being made to erect a public library and mttseuni. The
•a«£>iM are extremely pteasaat. and contain aeveral

headmne villas ^ and on the nortb-weet. on hi may
•scent, are aevcrBl atrecta of neat modeni faaowa* called*

from the owner of the eetate, ttof Tmm: Oa air ie

aWiriwBe, aad the eceaery phaeittg^ and on flwbudiB
of tike lieilway are etteoaiveaad teaatfADl r— «—

,

lit ci^« with the adjainiog toim «f Cwllwiil and
Chatham dock-yard, ia strou^y taUtiet oa Aeaoatb
tide, aad aioit « the warks iR ofnadem eoaatmctfaH^

'hmiiag been cfcctcd aiaea Mie pen* of AnieiH. fbet
Vltt,iMrtl]r in fhepaiMi of St, Margaret andparthfia
ChraMBr Mir aaed m a laiUluy boepita], aad Fuc
CliRiK«. «a the welt ti St. lleiKiret's AweA, aam
aiipnnriaited aa a naval kaatie aeylom, in eonhineCiiM

trttli ^ft****** Van, lam a mjolar ecfiea of mtiaaln
mike, eamMiuli^ lite livor Medwar ftoai OilllaghaiB

JSnfft to Radhcalcr Mdfe. Aa icgnda ncraaitile par-

aaila, Eacheatcr n^agm a lavoaiaUe eitavtiiia on fha

lim Mcdwigr. and foaaeeees a caneidenNa ttaave of

coBMCwe. bat ilia not diatingulshed by any DarticidHF

biandi of manuAiclnn. Most of the vcaaelii bdoagiaf
to tltt port ace eoillara, or coosting veseda, whlcb briag
ai^iptiea for the dock-yards at Chathant. The aversge

nnmber entering the port annually is about 3^0 foreign,

and 190 British : tlia anurant of dnties paid at the cns-

tan-boaas^ fbr tba yeer ended Ian. 6ih, 1337, was
417/196 : the custom-bouse is situated near tbe »ite of

the ancient market cross. The trade of the town prin-

cipally ariaea from the great nnmber of persons employed
in the dock-yards, and temporary residents connected

with the army and navy, in addition to a amaU degree
of sbip-fanilding: tfaevUstiMUing^iffica itaa been removed
to ShccrnrM. The oyster fishery is carried on to a

considerable extent
;
large quantities are sent to Lon-

don. Ibe mariutt on EMday, ia well enftpiicd with fiah

jmd ptDviiio— of eteiyldaai • oom wadBct ia iwld on

Tuesday. Tlie fairs, formerly on May .SOlh and Dec.

11th, have nearly (ailen into disuse, but a fair is held

on tbe '^ftth of Aagnat, and Hiefe la a cattle aarlMt
muuthly oit Tucjulay.

(Mreiw. Bcewir.

The city received its fir-^t charter of incorporation

from Henry II., in |l iG.j. and other i li.irters, chiefly

confinnator}', base been gnoiteii hy snbseqiient mo-
narchs till the time of Charles I., nnder whosi; charter,

uratited in the ."ith year of bis rcign, the c"vernment
Mtm ve^ited in a mayor, 1 1 aldcrwca, uud I'Z ai>.i>ii,t-

ants, with a reconler, town-clcrk, two chamberlains, a
coroner, water bsjliffe, sergeants-at-mace, and other of-

ficers. The mayor, late mayor, recorder, and senior

alderman, were justices. At present the corporation con-

sists of a mayor, 6 aldermen, and 18 conncillors, under
the act of the 6th and 6th of William IV., cap. 76, (for

an abstract of which see die Appendix, No. I.) { and
the borough is divided into three wards, the municipal
boundaries being co-extensive with those for parliament-

ary purposes. The city, first exercised the elective fran-

chise in the ^3rd of Edward L. sinee which time it baa
regularly returned two membera to parUancnt. Tbe
right of election was formerly vealed in tba fteemen
generally, not receiving alms, whadicpiwidm or noBf
reeident, in number abont IMO ; bat the ooa-reiidnt
daelora, except within wven miica. lum been dialnm-
cUMd. and tbe piivilcn baa been eataadedtn tha«IO
booaihoiden af aaadaiBBd diatrie^ wUdi baa baen

^TiMMillofcMeb tba Bulla na Btautdj de«nrihS
in nt^ Appandia, N0.IL : the aid bonni|b eontalnod

mSncita. Tba Munbcr of TOtera ngiet««dlB tsM
waa MM: dwimmHria tbe letaraing officer. Aacpa^
nte conniaiioB of (lie pcnee, appointing eix joatieeii,

hae been granted t tba w^or andlatamayoraiaJaatteee
byviitneof tliciroRieei andndayandnigbtpdlualian
been aalabilehed, eanaieting of a supertntcndait, two
iaapeetofa, 91 oonateUec, and a sution-hooee kwper,
iriw are maiatalned at an eipen»p of about £iOO0 per

aanan. The freedom ie inherited by birth, or obtained

by servitude. Tbe corporation need formeily to hold
quarterly courts of sessioa tat all olieaeea within tbe
city and liberties { and n comt of portinote every fifteen

days, for the dctembuCiMl of all pleas, and for the re-

covery of debts to any amount ; but these court* have

ceased to act. Petty sessions are held twice a week.

A conrt of requests is held for the recovery of debie

not exceeding £5, the jurisdiction of which extends over

the parishes of Strood, Prindsbury, Cubham, Shorne,

Higham, ClilT, Cooling, High HaUtow, Chalk, Uoo,

Borhaa, WaaMhaa, UaiUng, Coxton, Chatham, Gils

ItagboB, and the rlMa of Sbaecnaa^ in tbe oovaqr af
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Admntlji Stat,

Kent. T\\:f city hat lately been msde • poDin^pbce
for the wciitern du isiuu of the county.

The corporation ba-s

juriifdiction over the oys-

ter 6«herie« in the river, and
in tbe creeks and branches

of the Medway, under an

act of the «nd of George II.

:

Hidtbaiiwyor and aldermen,

usbtcd by ft jury of fre<>

drcdeer«, held a court ^ 'i^'n
admiralty, in wbicb tbey

made regulations for tlw

opening, stocking, andilint-

tii^«f the oyster b«dSi bttt

dwadmiraltyjurisdietlMihai

bMBalMflilwd. Tlwfiwediwliciiiieywawiedbythiegimc

Mt, SBdM OM «IB ba liwWwliMBOt Hrred an appren*
ticeablporM«eB7Mmtooiie«f(but body. 'Ilie town-hall,

«neleii in l<Br« » • bwidwro biiefc bailding supported

OB dopUcated colanno «r Htm nafie ocdcr : the ball m
coaiMiB|Nnl7 fitted «p f(W baUng dw amtal souta,
od ftrtto tninaactkw of the public baaiuan af tbe dtjr

;

lb* Miliog itCDiilcfaiad nfth truphiea, and witb tbe cftf

aama, togetber wlfb cboae of ar Oondealey Shotd, at

wboaeexpcBaaHvaaambdliabcd} it (be npper end an
AiD-leuMli portnita «f King HVilliaim and Qjiuan Anno,
by Sir Oodnqr Knalkr} tliovan alao portnita of Sir

CkHideiilc7SlioTd.SirMwJannhigii, SirThoniaoColbr*
SirJooipb WiliianiMH»1ttc]ia*d WaMa, Baq., andtradom
oitbar liancfacton <•» tbo aity : the atea ondeimath la

paved vith Foibadc afama, and ia appcopriated to fbo
nae of the market. Bcbiad it ia a Imildinc IbraMiljr

nacd aa the gaol for tbe city ; it waa erected in 1800,
and i« now used as a 8tation-hoii<.e fnr the city police.

Tbe dock-bouse was erected on ttie site of the anctwit
guildhall (in which the atssizes for the county were
furtncrly held), at the aule expense of Sir Cloudeslef
Shovel, in 170C ; it !'> a neat bridk. baildin^ and over
tbe dial of tbe ckn k lire tbe I

Tbe (see of Rochester
was egtablisbed in 60O, by
Ethelbert, King of Kent,
who, at the persuasion of

St. Augustine, erected a
church in this city, which .

he dedicated to St, Andrew,
i ^1

and establishing a monas-
\

tery for Secular pricata,

appointed for their Wallop,

Jtwtna, wlto bad accom-
panied St. Augustine into

Britain. At present it "J Hi^Si'^pnck.

comprehends tbe western division of the county, and
includes 91 parishes, iu the deaneries of Rochester,
Mailing, and Uartford, separated from the see of Canter-
bury by tbe river Medway ; but under the provisions of
the act of the 6th and 7th of William IV., cap. 77, it is

to ct)n«i»t of the city and deanery u1 Ropht-stf-r, of the
county of Essex (except tliDse )lari^^hus wliich will re-

main in the diofesi* of London), uud of the entire county
of Hertford. 'I'lic m K'siiu^tx ;lI Mtablisbment consista

of a b!°hnp, dvaii, an arclidvucori, m\ prebendaries, six

minor eauon^, a rhHucdlor. eight choriKtcrs, a grammar
MWter, twenty scholars, six uoor bcdcaoMo, and sab>

offieen. The cattaednl dmiteh* dadicaCed to
COO

St. Andrew, and reboilt fay Bishop Gnnddpli in lOW;
is a spacious and venerable structure, in the form of a
double croaa,«ritb a eentnl to«Mr, fammAf anrmounted
by a spire, which haa iieai (alcan down } the west front

is a fine specimen of Norman arebitactnie, elaborately

enriched with sculpture, but tbe fraat window over tlie

entrance is an iiteertion in tbe Uter style of £ngliab
architecture, as are many of the windawa ia tlie nan
and other pan* of the boildiag. On aadk aida of tlw
went door ia a aqnare tower ( that on Hi* 1

been lately rcbnilt, and Im* a aidio bi wbkh to n I

appoaedtobethatofGundalph: n deacant of 1

atapa lead* into the xxnn, ^MlSb, with the exception of
the «faidiMn. and a pant naiir the transepts, ia

Monnan atyk { the raof ia np
aadciicolari

1 |«ia»ni mmm^m w^mm ummntn^^tn^f av mam w^m

i raof ia npponad on naaaive pioaa

I, and, thongh now fiat, haoendnUy

door,

of (en nlapa loada Aroa^ the arch of «ba
stone acKcn into the dMir*wbicb is in the eaily Bngliali

style of areUtcctnc^ tbe raof finely groined, and tbe
eolmana of norbie from tlw gnarriaa nenr Fttworth in

Snaaax : the dtaiNpiace In daoovttadwifh a painting, by
Weatj ofthe Angd appearing to the Sbepbaida, and on
fbo Batth of the altar, wltUn fiia ladUg, an two *«iy

tha, auppaaed to bnva been ereMd far

iapl«wrenee da St. Martin and Biibop GittMit da
Gtanrille. There w^aereinii Aapel^

oo«ti St. Bd—nd'at n aoaaia dtapd, fWm wMob n
loaad np» hgrnrnt led to tbo dMptwteoH 1

id in the aowtb aUa nf tbo dtoir, in wbioh
ia a baantilnl window in the deeanfated atyle | andatth*
north end of the caatem tranaept, the dupal of SC.

Winiam, wfaoee ahrine is atill prewvtd in it. On tba
enat tideof the north tnnaept ia a buildings called Gvn-
dnlph's Tower, but the style Marcdy warrants tbe aop«
poaitioo of its having been built by him. The crypt,

under the eastern part of the cathedral, is a fine speci-

men of the early English style ; tbe roof ia plainly

groined, and, in that part of it which cstenda onder the'

north ialCjtfae architecture is scarcely to be distinguished

Anmi the Norman style. There are numerous ancient

KNnUDents, but tbey are much mutilittcd, umi the in*

aer^ions for tbe moat part obUcvnitril
,
amnni; th>'m ia

a atntna in red-veined marble of W.-tlrrr du Mi-rtoo,

fooader of Merton College, Oxford : tlicrc arrt alao

monanumn to Lord Henniker and bis lady, by Bacon,
Jun. TUa waa anciently a priory of Secular priests,

who were removed in 10(i7. by Bishop Gundulph, who
placed in their stead Benedictine monks, whose revenue,

at the dissolution, amounted to£4b4. 11.5. Tbe ancient

chapter- house, now in rnins, has been a roagnifiient

structure, and still displays the rcBMuna of aeveral fine

Norman arches ; and the prdMndalhoaaaaoonlninniasy
lilies of the monastic buildings.

Tbe city comprises tbe poriahee of St. Hari;aret and
St. NifMu. The living of S«. Matigaret's is a vicarage,

valued in tbe king's books at £10; present net income,
£3S0 piitrona and appropriatorfi, Ih un r.nd Chapter.
The diorv li is an ancient structurf with a tower, and
contains '200 free fittings, thi- Incorporated Society

having frninted £:UKl in Kid ol' tlic fxiJoiHe : there arc

several ancient moiinnu nt-! niid tin iiiitLijuo font. The
living of St. Nichol:i.->' is « vu^artig!', with tlmt of -St,

Clenicnt's annexed, valued in the lung's books at £,^0.

i. fi.{ pMint net InoOBe, AISOj pot«an» tbo Biriwp.
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Iks Churcli, vrbicli b*« bct-n l AtciiviwIv ri-pinnii ut

dWer*Tll liitu'>, u substftlKinl nml I (iinniiulioiis i-ilitii e,

[iritu i|iilHv HI Iritrr -1', If il" Jin liltfi tun-, witli k

yqiinrf tiiibiittltil timer at the north-west avM^le : tJn; mof
<it ttie imvi' is suiijiorted by a range of lofty colnmnH and
fitiely-polntrd arcliis : there are ome mooaments of no
j^iat antiijuity, and a very ancient stone font. The
cbnrchea of St. Clement and St. Mary the Virgin have

been demoliahcd. Tbi'r- in- .ilncris <if \i<irshi|) tor the

Society of Friends, Independent!', ^V^^k•yBn .M< th(>Jifil»,

and Uiiitariani. The Royal l'ri>' ^r!iriiiii;ir nhool,

founded by Henry VIII., for the < Uuv.itiuu ul M boys,

forni« part of the cstabli»hmeDt of tlie rathedrnl c biircli,

and it uiidrr the »uperit»tendcnce of tlie IVan nnd
Chapter : ttieri' are four exhibitions of £5 per annum
each, two to eath of the Univcr«i!tiL!i, which, on taking

the degree of master of arts, i.n- luii^racntcd to £h. .iii l

snbsequently to £6. 13. 4. jx-r aunurn ; this nchoul has

al.io, with that of Maidstone, two of four exhibitiout of
£!.'> i^er annnm each, with chambers, in tiiiver»ity

College, Oxford, founded by the Rev. Robert Gunsley.

A free icbool was fountled iu I'Ol, by Sir Juieph
Williamson, who bequeathed £5000 for ita erection and
entlowmenl : the present income is about £600 per

annum, and about 80 boys arc inistnicted in the ancient

and modem languages, the mathematica, astronomy,

waA navigation. Scverul diatingtttebed naval charaden
bMC baen edttcated in thia eatablishment. Sir John
Uayward having, in 1635, deviaed estate* fur charilable

iiaes, hi« tmatee, Mr. Francis Barrel, in 1*1^, appro-

priated £33 per annam to the payment of £l'i annually

to a SMUrter for teaching 20 poor boys, and £8 per

aninun to a nlatraaa for taariihig 13 poor girl*, of tbe

pariah of St. NidMila% and AlOper annmn to amiaticaa

tar taaching ao children of tha {MhMm «f Strood and
VHndabnry. By orderof tha eonrtof GlHWeeir, in 1«M»
honae of indmtty inhMH Ami Aa uodaoa af Ola

hoqueat, forthatariJiMaaf twilyeaiMAiiamteBliaw
•acnkcMerdayt; the]rieeciv«m»atipaM,balare boarded
iB tlw hooae. Mr. Hnir Bmd. in 1764. bcqoaallMd
fcndcd pnpci^ ptodncini 44 per annnin^ ftr iha an^
part of • chMitr acbaali and Mr. Jolm Bi^Bard left

49«Wlbr«iienppor»af •SnndayadHnl in tha pariah

af 8«. Maegarat. Than an aiao a Nalinaal and aainnl
ammdaf aahoalB, anifariad hjr anbaeriptian. Nnr the

aita af Oaaaciant leariMt cMia ia ahoQia Ibrtbeneep-
tte afpoor tntolkn, tondcd hfRiehwd Watt8,Eaq.

:

in thia aHahUahmant lix tnvdiera, notbring" rognca nar
pmtata,** mtf dalm a lod^qg for one ni^it. aid fonr-

p—eaandit thatMm''pfoctn''wBaapplicdtacaiMmdod
ilinafiMt papiah nueeioiiBrie% who at that tiaee wen in

tbo haUt of wndering nbont tha conatqr to aboeiln

people frooi their die^anoe : tbe fnadeoriginally left fiir

tha aupport of thb Inatitntion, than aawnntiag only to

4M par anann, now prodnca MSM per anweat) tha

aaunal tipenae arcrage* abont daS, and tha rarphw ia,

bfndacmof tbe eoturt ofChancery, appropriated to the

•pport of the parochial poor. Su Cktherine'i boapital,

mndad In 1S16, bjr Siinond FMyn, fcr the npport of
Iqtcn, and other diacaaed pciaona, ia now apprnprlated
aa an almabonee for ^ reception of agM feninteB i

the bnildjne* coropriae ibarteen dwelling-houaes. Dr.
Laroplughi Dean of Rocheater, and Biehop of Bialtr,
bequeathed dftO in tiaat to tha oorpoNttea, to be lent,

vithoat mtarcot, in Mna vmriBg Inen M to £19, to

ROC
yuuiic trriilL^^nicn for I'niir yearly ; (iinl !)n'rr uru various

otliiT bcciue-its for distribution amoJi^ ilu- piKir, and lor

otbiT charitable uses.

Thi- reiiiuins of tiic castle, which was crccttd at'tfr

the Cumiiiet<t, on the site of the ancient Roman fortrt^s,

foni<i»t prim ii>ally of the keep, or great lower, iu the

south-wist angle of an euclostd (juadran^lar urea,

.100 f«'t in Ipnjrth ; it was hnilt by lii.ihop Gundulpb,
and ia nmsidiri i; i.f tlu' nio.it entin* and curioiiM

fpetimcna of Noriuau luiiitary nrchilei ture now remain-
ing ; it iii n square tower with angular turrets, 104 fert

hi^b, and 'iJ feet in breadth at the base ; the walls are

li feet HI ii,u Uiir^x, and u winding staircaisc in the east

anj;le, <.ouiin<iiiiiatiiif{ with every etory, leads to the

liinnitiir, frttm which a most extensive vlt-w of 'l,.- nr-

roiiniliiii; < nuntry is obtained : the gtnlo ajiartini iit- i.ri-

(111 tj.,' Mi uin; st.iry, communicatina* ^'tli wlin ;. is ;in

arched eailcry ni the thick wall, extending round the

whole tower : the walLi of the castle and of the keep are

of Keutiish ruR-stonc, cemented with mortar, which by
time has been rendered harder than ttie ("tone il»elf, and
the whole fabric acquired »ui;h a degree of solidity,

as to have baOled nn interested attempt to demolish it,

for the value of the iiiateriiUs, which was made about
the beginning of tbe last century. Several estates in

Kent being held by the ancient tenure of Castle guard,

on St. Andrew's day, O.S., a banner is displayed on tbe

castle, when every tenant who docs not att«oil and diB>

charge his arrears is liable to have bis rent doobied on
every return of the tide, till payment is made. Some
part« of the city walls remain entire, and the north-eaet

angle in particular ditplays it» height, form, and en-
toraeures. Ntar Minor CiuioB-row i« a emaU embattled
tower, throtigh which waa the entrance into thedoiatcn
of tlw priory, of.which aonw parta are still rrnnahting.

At Boley Hill, to Aa aanth of the city, the Romana
an eappoaed to hara had « eeanney, and eepuU imtl

wena and kdirynalorica ban baan faiind there in great

nnmhew : a part of the bill is, however, suppoeed to

hara baan thnwn np by tbe Dance, when tfaey beaieged

tbe city, in am. Under an dn tree on thia bill the

BoipocatioB hold a aapwnto eonrt laat Ibr tfala amnll
diatrict» in wUeii tha neordar pnaidn an aleward, and
appointi an ofllear, caUad tha Baiaa of Bollqr> to whom
it is Buppoaad the cnalodr ef tiiia plan was cntrasled

by the OBTemor of the coatia: n aanit of pie-powder ia

aiaB hM hcf«, nader tbe m^w and two "diaoect"
eitiaeaa. Rochester gave tha titlaofE«n totha fiKietioaa

John Wihna(» la the nkn «r OMrioa n.
liOCHBSKBRFWAfD^ a towaahip, in the pariah

of BlMOW. nnioa of BwAtMMAM. Sonthm Division

of COQmxMiia wnd, Mordism Diririoo of. tha connty

ef NMCiaVKaantMra, it nriito (N.) inn Bdiimham i

c0Btsteh«44lyinhahiinBtB. AaaMUriUags^MdkdH%h
Unihseliif, itaaled ea Uta Ihww of a ragged cainsaee,

oaenpiM^ altoeftha aBdiaft JUrtaMnitm, tbe atrongnt
of tM Beenaa statioaB in tlM north, and previooaly the
chief Ibvtideation of the OttndinL Portiona of tha walla

on theweat and aonth-waat rides still remain i tiiey«en
seren liKt fai thidnuai^ chaqncaed with aaUar-wiurii, and
dateded byti^ tanpaitB of earth. Tbe bypocaoat

ma la the north eastern part of the walk, and the con-

dnltt lending to it were, a few years since, in a tolerably

paifcct atate. Numeroos ahars, uma, and other relics

Mfabsan found hani and in tha aeighbonrhood an'
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several rode sepulchral monamentii of tllc

tons, which prove that it roust have been tbc
many sanguinary conflict* between the Ottadiai tuA Ik*
Romans, before the conqncct of the former.

ROCHFORD (St. Jsoksw), a market-town and
parish, and the head of a union, ia tbe handled of

RocuKORD, Southern Divurion of the county of Essex,

l9k >>>il«» (s- K-) from CbcInuAMrd. and 40 (B. by N.)

irom LoDdoBf cMMahihiC l«6 hilwMlnH. It im tlDtx^

nted OB tbe smnll rftwrltodM, ttam wUA h liwppMeJ
to doive its aanc, and is an irregnlarff Mh town,

Mithcr lighted nor paired, bting supplied utth water by
• Mmm iMA mm thnmgli H, ni ftom a pamp
CMMed 1b the—tat^hee. The tnda is principally

Ib core. Tbe titer Gtoadi la navigsUa to BmoodiiUsb

wlthia abont a mils of Oa fty

fiM^ ibr tha eomqwaca of con
chaadiaa, hf vend* fimiB 100 to

Gttnaidarabia tralie aiao to canted oa wUk the towa of

which to aiboDt fimr niics dtolaot. Tha
la «B Thnmdayi and the Ihin are ob TBcsday
tdaMdajF iB Baiter wedi. aad «B <ha WcdBeadaj

and ThBiadiy after Se^ 9iMi,dildlf Ar toys: there

to a gHrket-hoaae^ hailt «r ««odi hat aot need asjndi.
hetaa oeeapied aalj aa a atore>moai for wooL The
lai^tntce for tha haadred hold their aHtii«s hm on
Tharsday. once a ftetni^ aad ciwartnaaliy aackly,

fargBwcialhaeiaeaa. Thistownhas been aiade apelBBg-
idace for tbe aoadMrn dMaioB of tbe eoantjr. ThiB

Uving to « nctaejr, rained ia the king'a books at £90}

Kn» Hob. W. p. T. L. WdQcaliqr. Tbe titbca have
ooaanmlad for a reat-chaige of <6<S, aalijcct to

the ptjfmeat tit nte», which on the avoife hate
aaMtaBtedto£ll7 i

the |;lebe comprisGS 54 acics, Taloed

at Ml per annnm. The church, situated about a qaar>

ter of a mile west from the town, ia a plain edifice,

wwwiiling of a narc, chanod, and two aialea, with a

Inllf tower of very liac andcat brickwork. A fp^Wery,

containing 100 free sitting:*, was erected in IH'27, at the

expense of £40, by the luturporated Snclrty, and the

church was rvpaircd aud beautified in ItflH. There is

a place of worvhip for Independents. A National school

to aaUBorted chiefly by aabKriptioni and a Lancasterian

eoboof is also supported h]r the Dissenters. Alms-
honses, in which six poor persons are loUg:ed, were
foanded and endowed by Lord Riche, about the middle

of the sixteenth century, for tenants of the Ruchford

eetatc but the endowmeut affords no pecuniary asvisi-

aace. A spacious workhouse for 300 inmates has been

erected for the union, whirh comprises 'IS parishes or

places, unrtiT the care of 26 guardians, and coiyains a

popnlatiiin (if l'^,953, according to the census of" iKil,

Rochford Hall, the greater pert of which was destroyed

by fire, about 60 years einoet was tbc birthplace of the

unforlunatc Anna Boleyn, queen of Henry VIII. : it

Stands a short distance west of the town. Rochford
gave the title of Earl to the family of Nassau, which,

oil the death of the late carl, Sept. 3n], 1830, became
extinct. At King's Hill, in thi« parish, is occasionally

held what is called the Lawless Court. On the Wednes-
day murnitij; next after Michaelmas day, the tenants or

their ajfcii's lire liuiimi to iippeur at the fir»t crowing of

the cock, and offer tlu ir suit and service kneeling. The
Btcward of the court, at this dark hour of the night, in

8 fcfw tone ol voice, aud withont any prcfioos notice.

oaito over the iMuaee of aB that aae boaad to appeari
and be who does not answer, forfeits to tbe ktd of the
aaor doal>le his rent for every boar of Us stiiiafa.

jUi tbe tmsinees is traoeacted in wbiqtm ; aad (he aaa
of pen and ink wA being allowed« tbe dedclwiey to sap*
plied by a coeL Some yeera aiaee a teaaat ftcMted dl
his Und for BOB attiiidaaM, bat it «aa Metocad to hia

to^llMt U^g hito dtmn, aad laaSnatoiw <

to aconspiiacyofentaiBleaaBlBflf theaiQarcali
to excite a ee«iaotiea. Caiaa of IhiBa IV. af Spala,
Henry Ym.. and BItoabath. aad serend anctoatma.

''^'''rochford (Ar. Miautt), a parish, in the 1

of TkaaoBT, lundred of WoLnn, eovMy af
loaa, m siika (.by N.) ftoM Tarimcyi
«SS iBbibHante. The ttrlag to aaaaaad to tha tteaiaM
of THkbaiy; iakproprialofa, Ttasteaa of O. UeKtftfa,
Eio, aad othen. An toolhted portion of ttto pariah.

IB wareeatcrshiiek ii^ for deetion purpoaia, <

with the aiiliia cUvteioB of that coaaty.

BOCK, a dMvclry, ia the pariah of
taiton «f Aumnett, Soathcra INviaiaD of BMiaaooea
ward. Nordmn SMalaB of tiw county of NoamoK-
auaaMSk 4| milee (n. tt. B.) from Ahwidii <

906 inbahWaata. The living to a peipetaal caraeyi
income, £59 i patroo, Tlear of BaaWttaB. The <

~

is dedicated to St. FUHp aad St. laatea. Hcie to an
' free school, with an ioeome of aboat £7 per
for which, and email qnarterages fooB tha
M girto receive iastraction.

ROCK {St. Petkh akd St. Pavi.), a parii»h, in the

aaioB of C&aoavaT-MoBTiHaa, Lower Division of the

haadred of DoDDTKOntaa, Handicd-Hoaae and Weat-
era Diviaiona of tbe eouailjr of WoRCesraa, 4} miles

(fl. W. by W.) from Bewdleyi containing 130* inhabit,

ants. The living i« a rectory, valued in the king's books

at £17. n. 8,
;

pnsi'iil net ineoini-. £1001 ; it is in the

patronage of Mrs. M. Wigley. At Heightiogton, in tliis

parish, is a chapel of ease. A free grammar school was
founded here by Kdward VI,, who endowed it with

£4. 14. per annum, which is regularly paid out of the

Crown rent ; it is further supported by tbe inlercat of
legacies and by private subscription. Another sduMll
is partly supported by some ladiee. An almshouse, con-
sisting of six apartments for as mBBJ^paor widows, was
founded and endowed with £40 pcraaBam by tbe Rev.

Dr. Walls, iu i:'i4.

ROCK-SAVAGF, county of CaaaraB.—See CLIF-
TON.

KOCKBEARE (Sr. yfiHr), a parish, in the union
of St. Thomas, hundred of East B(;Di.Eir.ii, Wfrndbury
and Southern Divisions of the county of Devon, C
miles (E.) from Exeter; containing r^iO inliahitania.

The living is a discharged viceiage, valued in the king's

books at £9i praaeot net income, £l4Uj patron, the

Bishop of Exeter) Impropriators, T. Porter. £eq., and
others. Lawrence Coteswoitiiy, in I'Oi, beqaeaOcd
£4 per annum for teaching poor children.

ROCKBl'RNE (.Sr. .-/.v/<«t» ), a parish, in the union

and hundred of Fordingbridge, Ringwood nnd South-

cm Divisions of the county of Sovtramiton, 3} miles

(N. W. by N.) from Fordingbridge
j
containing 517 in-

habitants. I1ie living is a donative ; net income, £6^4;
it is in the patronage of Lady Coote} impropriator^
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Provost and Fellom of TO»g» GWDtgli, CmmlkMge, and
W. J. Yonjje, E»q.

IU)CK('I<IKK, n ii iri")!, in the union of Carlki.f,
waril, and PXsterii I >i v i>>inii of the county, of Ccmbf.r-
i.ANn

, ( Dntriiniiiir ss'i inhabitanti', of which number,
-Ifi.i arc m the tiiwnship of Church-lowii, ami the rc-

iTiQindor in that of Castletown, J roilps (N. W.) fn>in

Carhslc. The parish is boonded on the north by (lie

river E«k, on the north-west by the Solway KtrtU, and
on the soutb-west by the rircr Eden, the latter oi which
U navipslile r:) thi- village of Rockchff. wIdcIi is situated

to llie east of Port Carhgle. The living is a perpetual

curacy j net income, £94
;
patron* and nppropriators,

Dean and Chapter of Carlisle. Within reach of the
tide n a rcmarkahli- s[;iriin5, w.tli a ncuna floating; on its

suriajL, which lurus paper to a complete golden hue.

ROCKCLIFF. C.\STLE, a township, iii the pariah

of Huc'KCLirr. ward, and Eastern Division of the county,

of CtiMBKHLAVD, 5j niiles (N. W.) from Carlisle; con-

taioiiif; 4*^*2 inhabitants. The river Eden is here crossed

by an iron bridge of three arches, on the road to Gretna-

Green, three miles distant. Some remains of a small

cutle, built by tlie Lofda Vuen, an still visible : it wa«
gamaoned by Lcomrd Daere, wbtn ia triieUion againat

Qnen Eliiabetlt. in 1570, and was takm poastaakm of

1^ Lord Uonsdmi, for the qoecn, fn Fewaarj of the

ROCUIEU> {St, Kmkklm),u parish, io tbe Lower
IXvisiaiik of dM InwdMl of SmxmntrB, osioB aad

arof Miitiiiioim*8iaiita (N. w.) ftma Moomonth

;

luf 9f9 iofaabitnti. flw Mag la » tUstifaarged

viemi^ Totaad io the ktag'a iMdka a« M. s. i^.

;

''*ROra[HAM^«l«^ pariA af Aanuav,
t—draJ «f WiOT Saawktn. npc «f Aeviisbl, Vest-
am DivMoK of «lia cMnty of S«aa«% « mtoa (N. B. by
W.) ftdnAtuddi tha MuittioK la cetnniedvitt the
|nilg|i na chanil la MaaaHikadi

ROCKHAIIPION («r. OnM»), a patidi. ia eba
nioD of TkmiiovirT, Lowar DiviiiiM or Ika htadnd
of LamuT aod SmnmniM, Wcatas DMatoa of dw
eaoBty of Ourocoam. oiSaa B. M.) inm
ThonAvy I coalaiainc 9W lohaWliNila. U ia vuMy
hoondad bjr the naf%|Ula tiaar Sovara. Tba Urnig Is

• aaelotjr, valnsd 1m tlw kingfs books at £U | pmmt
Ml iDcaoM^ £949; patron, Danvera Ward, fiiq.

BOCKINGHAM (Sr. Lkohamb), m parJat, in tka
aion of Uppincram, hundred of Comsv. Northern
Division of the county of Northampton, IS mitee

(N. N. E.) fnim Northampton j containing 296 inhabit-

ants. This place, formerly a market-town, is situated

in the midst of Rockingham Forest. On the top of a
hill, the declivity <if which is occupied by the village, a
castle was erected by Wiitiam the Conqueror, for the

defence of the extensive iron-works then existing in the

a4jacent womllands. Here «a« convened, in 1094, the

council of baroiu, bishops, and clergy, which sat for
the purpose of determining tbe dispute betwcaMVlSiant
Rofus and Anselm, Archbishop of Canterbury, reepect-

ing the rigbt of episcopal invcFtitnre. Of the castle,

the two massive bastions which flanked the gateway are

the only remaiu.i. 11ie tower and part of the body of
the church were destroyed in tlw gpMt citS War ^wfiwg
Oe siege of the caBtlc, wUdk was gprrioumsd ilgr the

Vol. UI.—«09

king by ii« irrnjineinr. Sir Lewis \V;it.nTi, iifterwards

created Idnl Huekintrhara. The living is a rectory, va-

liii ii 111 tli< king s books at £10. '2. .S^.
j
present net

income, t'll, ]>afron. Lord Sondes, who supports a

school. Till river \\ elliiiid runs through the pari-li.

ROCKL.WD (St. Miky), a piirish, in the tuiiuii ami

hundred of Hknstkau, Eimteni Divi.sioii of th'- . i>imiy

of NoRPOLK, 64 miles (S, K. by from Norwicti
,

containing 4S7 inhabitants. The living ia a rectory,

with that of St. Margaret, and s raediety of IloUerstonc

cnii^iiliilatrd, valued in the king's books nt £6. 13. 4. ;

present net income, £;i',;o ; piitronf, PreniJcnt and Fel-

lows of Queen's C"1!>-k>-, CsKiihr.cli;.'. The clmrctiyard

formerly contained two churches j that now in use is

dedicated to Si. Morf. hot that of 5t.Jiaivan( has bean
demolished.

ROCKLAND (.111 Saists), a parish, in the union
of Wavland, hundred of .SuruI'IIam, Western Division

of the county of Norpolk, 3} miles (w. by N.) from
Attleborgh ; containing S'ii inhabitants. The living

is a discharged rectory, nnited, with that of Gaston, to

the rectory of Rockland-St. Andrew, and valued in the

king's books at £10. IQ. 4^-

ROCKLAND (5r. Amuhew), a parish. In the anion
of 'Wayland, hundred of SnaoPBAM, Western Divi-

sioB of the county of NosroLK, 3^ miles (w.) from
Altleburgh

;
containing 136 inhahitawtOi Hm iiving ia

a discharged rectory, with thoao of Oaaton and Rodc-
Isnd-AII SaiaU nnited ; net inoooM, dllOM } palran and
incnmbent. Rev. B. Barker.

ROCKLAND {St. Pgrma), n pariah, hi the anion
and hundred of Waviamd, Weatcm Diviiian of dw
county of Norfolk, 4| oicB V.) tnm Attle-

borgb
i

containing %98 inhahihint* 1m Kvhig ia n
di'chnr^-d Nstoty, vafacd hi the kin^a bookaatiM.
16. 5^.; patron and incwmbent, Ba«.l.T.BiiA The
tithaa have been comnmled Ar n lont-ahnif aff £9tO,
Bnl||sct to the payment of ntaa^ which on tha aiaiagB

ham aaaonntadto MC} the enmpriaea 90 acres,

vahiad at £W par aamm. Tkm is a lent-dMrc* ^
M. 15. peyable to tha nator of Ro^iand-Ali Saints.

ROCLDVB, a tanraahto, in the pnriah of Auno-
menom, Lomr DMaion of the wapentake of CtAfto,

West Biding of the comity of Yonn. l| mile (w. W.)
from Borottghbridge ; containing MS inhabitanta.

ROD, a joint township witli Little Brampton ami
Nash, in the parish of PREsTBiaN, union of KNiaHTOW,
hundred of Wigmork, county of Hercpord, 2 miles

(8. S. E.) from Prestcign; containing 157 inhabitants.

RODBASTON. a tnwn»hip, in the parish nf PeMS>
Hioce, Eastern Division of the hundred of Cuttlk-
STOMc, Southern Division of the county of Stappuro,

mile (8. by ¥,.) from Penkridge : the population is

returned with the township of Penkridge.

RODBORNE, acha|M;lry, in the parish and hundred
of Malhksburt, Malmesbnry and Ringawood, and
Northern, Divisions of tbe county of Wilts, 3 miles

(8. by E.) from Malmesbnry
1
containing irj.'j inhabit-

ants. Tbe chapel is dedicated to the Holy Rood.

RODBORNE-CHENEY (St. Mary), a parish, in

the union of Hiohworth and Swindon, hundred of

HlOHWORTB, CRtCKLAOa, and Staflk, .Swindon and

Notthem DiviiiMia of the county of Wilts. 3 miles

On.W.bfM.) tnm Swiaden} orotainfav BH inhabit.
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ants. Till' Hi ill:; i-i 11 V ii, iir;iL''', valued in the king's

l>iKik> :it £ 1 7 ; )iri'M-m utt uuiime, £86 } the patronage

and tiri|ir.<;iri;itiiiii )i<'loni; to .Mr«.B«Hn> A MttOOl is

endiiActl wish £j*( lift annum.
RODHOKOI GH, n j,nr:-l, in the onion of StroUD,

hundred of LoNtjTRr.r, Kastcru Diiisiou of the County
(ii.cH I i.sD H. 1 milt (s. W. by W.I from Stroud; con-

taining Ui\ iidmbitants. This p]ai« «raa a hamlet in

the parish of Minchinhamptou. from which it has been
separated, aud made a distinct pariah. The village ii

pleaaantly Hituatcd on the south bank of the river

Stroud. The manufacture of woollen cloth ia carried

on pxtcnaively at six mills, affording employment to

3000 of the inhabitanu. The small vUb^ of Diidbridge,

partly in this paiiah, waa formerljT c^farated for 5»
dyeing of scum, for which the «»ler of the river

Stroud is peculiarly favourable. The living ia annexed
to the rectory of Minchinhampton. A morning lec-

toreahip ia endowed with lands in the perishca of Bislcy

and Kiiig's Stanley, the gift of Edmnnd da Rodborongh
and Hmh do NotaUiv, md is fai «Im mtnuffi of tlw
MBdpd and fiSkm of BraamoM Ooillege, CMIwd.
The awrcb, famahr » dyurtry to the priory at Iftai*

dfaAnqMon, it deferted to tte Holy Trinity. Umii
ii»|liMiif wimlitjy fcr IwiiawdtDts t lad* whadte
fdowid with S4 uam of hoA, wad utAthB inlnl of
tno ia the finds, for which 30 cfafldno are edaeaited.

lUcbard GhiMcrimcIc, who. though Uiad. naa eodawed

aad « nnailnbljr amte faculty of heariagi and Sir

Andrew Hdliday, phyFtcian to the king, and whose an-
esMoia Itar 700 years pubscisacd property in the poriah,

were natiret of ttiia place.

RODIMUK* • towmUp, in tht pniaii of I&wnnnr,
mSam ofOtsMMU,MortMm IHvmoa ofCMutmu
ward and ofOo cooMtjr ofMramnmituiabH aiilH
(1. 8. B.) from Wooier

1 containiiv !!• inhaMtaato.
RODDEN, a pariah, io tha anioa awl ImmMI of

FaoMa, Eastern Diriaioa ofOo eamtf of SomawWt •
miles (B. by S.)lTomTlraiBe; eoBtalalig tOB inliaihltaala.

Hie living is a perpetnal wracy; net income, £990

;

patron and incumbent, Rev. J. M. Rogers. The church,
bout at the expense of the parishioners, about 1040, waa
olaiftd in IHS^, and contains 150 firea aittim. the
IneoiporRted Society having granted £50 in aid of the
•spcnoe. A school is partly rappovted i>y snbaeripticn.

RODDINOTON" (.Sr. Gmohos), a parish, in the
tmion of Wellington, Wellington Division of the him-
dred of South Bradford, Northern Division of the

conntf of Salop, 5 miles (N. W. by W.) from Welling-

ton ; containing 413 inhabitants. The Uring is a dia-

diarged rectory, valued in the king's books at £6. 13. 4. >

present net income, £'247 ; it ii* in tho patronage of the
Crown. The river Rode and the Shrewnbary canal pass
thnragh the village. A rental of £1*. I7., arisioffUom
the legacies of Walter Davis, in 1674, and William
Taylcnr, in 17^2, is distributed among the poor twice a
Jfear

RODE-IIUI.SH, A chnpclry, in the parish and hun-
dred of Carhampton, Wes-tcrn Division of the county
of Somerset, a miles (s. 8. E.) from Dtinslcr : the
population IS returned with the parish.

RODE. NORTH, a township, in the parish of
FuiravRY, union aad liandrad of MAOcxaanKLB!,

610

Xiirtbem Diviaion of the county of Ciifhtih, .ik miles

:N. L.) from Congleton
;

containing i:iG mhabitantB

A school If supported partly by fni i-nilowment uf

£16. lU. per annum, for which twenty childreu arc

instructed.

RODK, ODD, a township, in the pariah of Astbvry,
union of Conoleton, hundred of Nortbwich, South-
em Division of the county of CHBSTaR, 4 mile* (9. W.
by S.) from Congleton j containing 1300 inhabitants.

The Grand Trunk canal passes through this township.

A day school for 80 boys and another for 60 girls are
supported partly by endowment and partly by the libe-

raliw of Baadla Wiibaahani, Baq« of Bod* Hall, aad
hisnmilr.

RODLEY, a township, in the parish of Waaiatmr-
trrow-Sxranif, hundred of WavravRv, though hicailf

in the duchy of Lancaster. Western Diviiloa of the
county of GLovcasnn, 6 miles (e. by N.) from Mcaa-
hamt tta populatioa is returned with the pmriah.

HOPMARTON (Sr. Pmtmk), a pariah, in the unkn
of GmHCaina« liaadnd of Lmianwc, Eastern Din-
aiaa of «ba oon^af QMVcaann, d nika (w, s. w.)
final OiimecatcY{ oonlilBin|[ 8flV fwlnMtai^i Thf
ll?lBg it niielofjr, valaad ia the king> iMoin M
1.3.; HNMat act iaaaaMbMTif palwa ladiaaiui
bia^ nr. DtmiA Lfioas. The oM Hiraaiaa arinat

paaacancar tho aootb-eastem Iwuadarfof the naiMu
Iha Md calbd Hocbery. n teaadiated pargneat. with
eoiaaof AntaHiam aadValaallniMWWM diaeoveKd ia

MM. A Itam^lnaae at Haaliaa*. la Hda pariah, ia

aupffoaadto ham been aft on* tliaa a awaaHuij i mi
attached to the old maonr-honso at TMton an the
remains of a ehapd. Samuel Lyaona, Vife IVesMent ot
thaRovM aad ftnltuBMiaii finriliitiri, and aatbaraf Aa
ieadM wnck oa Roawa aaHwitie^, laHllid iWlaate
Mtonaic JtaaMua;'' was born hn* hi ITMj, lad diad ia
Wl» 1 hema alao theaaUwr ofthe « Jfcgaa Irihwaia,"
biwfaidihetmaMalated bjrUa hnOMr, «e leelor of
tUa pHdriiii, dao a aatlf*, and aola aalhar eflhe " Aifi-
wvBm Ok liPlinDlL

RODMBLL {8r. Prmy, a paridi. in Iha aaioa of
Nbwhavbn, hundind of UoLnemow, rape of Lairaa,
Eastern Divisioa of the coontr of Suaanx, a| aiilaa (fL

by B.) from Lewea ; containing 360 inhahitaalfc tta
living is a rectory, valued in the king's booka at
6. of. ;

present net income, £375 1 patron, Birimp of
Chichester. The church is prindpsdfy in the OarijT atfle
of English architecture. There was farmariy n dhapd
at Notthese. A school is partly supported by subscr^-
tion. The river Ottse runs throuj(h tlie parish, which It

also intersected by a branch of the ancient Ermin-street,
in a direction towards Newhaven.

RODMERSHAM {Sr. Sichoias), a parish, in tha
union and hundred of Milton, Upper Division of tha
Uthe of ScRAY, Eastern Division of the county of Kcirr,

8 miles (8. B. by 8.) from Sittingboume ; containing 311
inhabitants. The living is a discharged vicarage, valued
in the king's books at £8. 0. 6. ;

present net income,

£115; patron and impropriator,Wm. John Luahingtoa,
Esq. The church is a large and handsome edifice, in
the early style of English architecture, with an em-
battled tower at the west end built of square bricks ; in

the chancel arc four elegant canopied stalls, tlioiwht to
ha«t baia hiiaaded farthe Kaii^ of St. Jeha ofJera-
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8alrm, to whom the chwch htlMHid, nhiii ^Mf ennc
tr> risil their cstiiU.-.

KODNKV-STOKK, eomly of SoiianBT.—
STOKK, KODNKY,

RODSLKY, a hamlet, in the parish of LoNOfORD,
hnndrctl ot Appi ftrtk. Snnthcrn Dn isjim of" the rminty
ofDEitiiv. 4i null's (S. s K.; froiti A'hboum ; ronfain-

las 1 H J inhabitants. There is a place of worship Cor

WLsli-yan McthiMliata. A school is supported by a

trifling bequest from Lady Coke, and some small annual

dMcriptluu*.
ROEHAMPTON.a hamli rm tin (.anshof PrTNEV.

We*ten> It u-nni of the hiimiri il nl Rkixton, Ea,stern

Dirision of the cmnty of Si nut v. 4 mile* (S. w. by
W.) from London: the populatnm re(iin>ed with the

parish. This (ilaee is pleasantly situated at the western

extmnity ' i I'litney heath, bordering on which are seve-

ral handsome villas of the nobihty and gentry. Roe-

hampton Grove, formerly called Putney Park, in the

reign of Charle« I., belonged to the Earl of Portland, and
was (ub«equeiitly the property of Christiana, Coantei>s

of Devonshire, a lady distinguished for her talents, who
is said to have had some share in the restoration of

Charles II., who frequently visited her after his Resto-

mt[ini. A ' liii;" l attached to this mansion, eret ti il liy

Lunl rurlLiiiii, »a« taken down in 1777, by Thomas
I'urkcr Ksq.,then prnprii for . if Hoebiimpton Grove, who
built a new chap«l at a sh irr disf^in e. It is now the

property of B. Gosling, K«f[ -\ ( li.'i[>i-l i f ease is about
to be erected here. An infants school is supported by
sub-i?niitiiin. This place suffered great injury from a

violent hurricane, which occurred October l.'ith, I7S0,

and extended from Lord Bceborough's mansion to 11am-

mcrsuith, tearing up trees in it» course, and driving

them to a coii.«i(ler;ible distance ; some baildings were
unroofed, and u wiiidinill was thrown down.

ROFFORI), a liberty, in the parish of Ciialgkovi:,

hundred of £wbi,mb, county of Oztord, 4^ miles

(w. s. w.) Hon Tctowmtfaj amWaiBf SS inlialNt-

aota.

ROGATB (St. BdimoLOMSw), a parish, in the

naion of Hidbomt, hundred of Dcmpfoho, rape of
Chichester, Western Division of the county of Sus<

BX, miles (W. N. W.) from Midhnrst
;

containing

QOl ittbabitaata. TUi puUk bocdcta on the county of
Baatt, and abooBdi with MndaUme. The village ii

fleaaantlyaitMted on the roed from Midhurst to Peten-
Md. The living is a discharjued vicarage, valoed in the

king'i books at £10. 5. ; prcaent net income, £31$ : it

it in the patronage of the Crown
;
impropriators, eight

oftlw towlBwiwWi The chotcb ia in the early atyle ot
atfiih iMmaattea. There ia a plaoa «r wmUp for

iMfBtlJrrtt. At Dnted are aome amil tMaalM of
a iahiy,f—did la llM by Heniy Haaa to n«Mii»
miCMiHi vHumt, and dadioatad to 8k Jaltt Om Bap*
lirti aanvawia»iit the diaaolotioii, vaa aalinaitadait

'^OfflbSTOill.akiiiS iadia p^ab of Biau-
UMi» vriaik «fIfsamoin, Up|ier DhMoo of the hundred
of WsHttMOMi. eaiiaty of Momiovni, ii milea (W.)

ftiMiN««P|Wtt) coBlainise 870 hriHMtnli.
EOGGIBT, a pariah, tta uiatt of CmtaiW,

LnvarlMffiaiiiii ot the Innidcad of Caibicott, coolr
«fMoMiioDn,H BdiM <!. w.) flraaa Oqatow > cao-
tiliBiBg40Uhaliit«rta. Vhe liftagiB«4todiMrndiw>

•II

tory. with that of Ifton united, valued in the king's

books at £1'^. 6. 0^. ;
present net income, £1R6

i
pa-

tron, Sir C, «. Morgan, Bart.

ROKKBY (.S't. M-iRv), a parish, in the tmion of

Teeboale, wapentake of (iii.i.iNr.-Wr.sT, N irlli RiJiue
of the county of York, Ij mile (N. W. tiy w iVoin

< irutii-Brulce
;

tontuininj;, with Egglestmi .\t>bey,

Sill inhabitants. The livinfj is a difrharcrii rectory, ,

vtdued in the kinif'x lMi..k-; k'. -t i :i. |>rr',ent net
'

income, f ISO if i* in tin- ijiLtriiniiLV "t 'In- (.'rnwn. The
chur- li %v.i-^ tiirm'Tjy Mtnii'f ] iir.ir fVic iTiitiior-iiouse,

and its sue is now rnarWed by heaps of riililii-.h and a
few |»rave- stones 1 it was ilemolished about tin' middle
of the last century, and the present small struiture

erected by Sir Thomas Robinson. A ^thuul is chiefly

supported by J. B. S. Morritt, Esq. Tin-- [.varish is situ-

Bfed on the riven* 'I^-'S ,itni iTrrrn, mnl the vicinity is

replete with hesutilul nt em ry, » hii ii has he<.-ii celebrated

by the poetry of Sir Wnlier Scott and Mr. j\Ia.s<in, the

latter of whom made it his favourite retreat. .\ Roman
road led throueh the parish, and here are vestigcB of an

ancient encampment, near which various inscribed stones

and other Roman relics have been found. In a close

adjoining the cinbuttled keep of Mortham, the ancient

residence of the Rokebys, is a large tomb, removed
thither from Et.'itle.stou abbey, the sides of v»hich are

oniami iit.'.l with Rhielris.

ROI.I.KSHV (.St, Gkubok), a parish, in the hundred
of West I'l.rr.c, Eastern Division of the county of

Nonroi.K, ,>i miles (N. E.) from Acic
;
containing, with

the inmates of the house of industry fi>r tin- h-.iiiilr-.'ds of

East and West FIcgg, 717 inhabitants. Ihc living is a
dii-eharged rectory, valued in the king's books at £17 ;

present net income, £04i
; patron J. Ensor, Esq. Two

schools are chiefly supported by the rector. A sum of

£1!}, the rental of land awarded under an enclo»ure act,

ia annually expended in coal for the poor.

ROLLRSTON, a chapelry, in the parish and union
of BiLLESooN, hundred of Gaktus, Scmtbem Division

of the county of LaicamB, 10 nailes (b. by 8.) from
Uocatart wwitainlBg 41 inhiihtonlB. The Ompd h
dedicated to St. John.

ROLLBSTON {Hoi.r Tmyrrv), a pariah, in the

uDion of SovTBwni., partly in the Northern, and partly

tak the Soothem, Dinarona of the wqwntake of Thur-
OAmroK, Sa«them Divlaian of the cooaty of Notti!(g-
AH, 4| mBm (V. hf R.) fkona Netmrit | conulniog
M8 inhabitanta. The flflng la a vlcantgi^ vahied in the

king'* books at £10, I. 3. ,
present aat taooimc, £246

patrana and appropriators. Chapter of tko Collegiate

GboKh of SoothwcIL The vUlafe to lilnated on the

tbier Tnnt,which noeife8*« Bmalier atiwm that booada
the itarfili oitthe «cat

HIMiLSSIOM (Ai Mtiir). a pariah, in the ntiaii of
BcMOH-VNW-TfeBirr, Nofthera DtTlaion of the hm-
dnd flf Onunr ood of tin ooaa^ of SrATfoaakH
ice M. N. W.) ftom Biirta»>«poa-Trent

; eoMalvh^
SMfaddbilmta. Tha litrfng to • tectory, valued in tha
king'a boaka at «tS. t9- 7. i JMaent aet taooiBe, AW4

1

patron. Sir Oawald Madejr, Baat. 11»a to ptoea of
wofahip forWeOtym liolhaaiato. llwtJmllopenHM
tfaraugb the parish. Btttf aaMtolM amMdany Man.
dagraittheSpnadEaglabB. AflMaaehootmafiMnided
•boot IBM,V Itobcrt ahathaw^, Btahep ofWladna*
«ar, iAa cwbwedltwUhoBHmi^of Md^ to which
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snbscqnciit benefactions have been aJdod, producing

together uii income of £;H7 a y^ar, which i» applied to

the instrucliijii (if -45 children. Near the wbool »re ten

mlmshniixt-s, rjillt (i the Hospital, fur aged people of both

•exes, eiidiiwi'd in 1(57^, by Mr. Rolle»ton.

KOLLHUaiT, GREAT (.Sr. yf.vBueir), a pariah, in

the union of CaiFPiNO-NoRTON, hundred of Chadling-
TON, county of Oxford, S miles (N. by K.) from Chip-

ping-Xortonj containing 43S iuhabitantg. The living

IS a rectory, valued in the king's books at £10. 9.

present net income, £950
;
patnms, Principal and Set

lows of Brasenose College, Oxford. The churdi i« »
handsome atnetarc, in the early style of Engliab wehU
lecture. wMh a lofty square embattlwl tower, in the «Ht
front of which are defant windowat an the sooth aide

ia a fine Nomuui doorway and a iMaMiftel porch, ncav

which isaaaadaitcnMa. IkaiMcclafilaiBeljrBrfUfed,

and lighted with «diiddiii of WnlilU dMgn: part «f

the ancient i«o4'kftitfenBiBlag« mmI pait ofthefowie
of th« holytoad ia pmer?ed aa a warn rdie^ Thnn it

• c|iapdMoa(iiif totheItev.Mi:.Mledi andaplaoa
of mrah^ lot Bapfiata. Tha Rav. JaMB FMurJit
IJBO, hcMuathed AIM towaifda flia anpport of a

Bia paritih ia aottd fbv ita eon* tnmtpa and
ihccB-

xta.1LLRIGHT, LriTLB, a pariah, in die anion of
CBimita-NoaToii, hundred of CBAOUiiaroH, ooTOty

of OxTOKD, Si mile* (N. w. hj N.) bom CSiipping-

Norton i
containing ^ iahabitaiita. The living ia a

diachai^ rectory, vahwd in tfaa knifa hoolta at

4B. & pwaent net iaoonN^ 4I49| patron. Sir John
Keadc, Bart. The ^maiA b a amaU edifice, with a

toiwer hoilt in 18I7> by William Brower, Eaq., hurd of

tlia manor. Th«re are In this perish soae stones set

np In the form of a circle, the diameter of which is 35

yiMia, termed the Rollright Stones, and soppoaed to be

the teiaaiaa of a Dmidical taptpkb They are situated

at the extreme verge of the oonntyt hordering on War-
irfduhiie^ and vary from five to seven feet in height

;

and atthe distance of about 80 yards, in the latter county,

is a stone eight feet and a half high, seven feet broad,

and twelve inchea in thickness, called the King Stone.

At tha dialancc of ahoot MO yards from the circle are

slaa live aloiws, called tiK Whispering Stoaes. Hits

Krifh WB» noted among agriculturists for a peculiar

etd of cattle, called ihe Riillright breed.

ROLLSTONE, or ROWLESTON (Sr. Akdkbw), a
parish, in the union of Ambsbvrt, forming a detadied

portion of the hundred of Elstub and Evcrliv*
Salisbari' and Amcsbury, and Southern, Divisions of tha

county of Wilts, ^\ miles (W. by N.) from Ameshui^i
ooataining 39 inhabitants. The living le a dischaig^
Mctory, rained la the kiog'e books at £7. 19. 6|. { pK-
aent net inonaw. AlfiO: it la in the palnnwce of the

CHim.
IIOLVENDEN (St. .U^tar). a parish, in the union of

Tentrrdb!*, hnndred of Roi.vexDBN, Lower Division

of the lathe of Sl ray, Western Division of the county
of Kknt, <H miles (8. W. by W.) from Tenterdcn ; con-
taining 1607 inhabitants. The living is a discharged
vicarage, valued in the king's brxjkii at £10; present

net income,£l04 ; patrons and appropriators, V)i?an and
Chapter of RochtsU r Tlie iliurch is principally in thfi

later style of Engh«h arch i tot (tire
,
galleries have been

elected «mtainiii|( 140 fxee sittings, the locoipocated

«1«

ROM
Society having granted £Wi in aid of ttw

There is a place of worriiip for WealeyiK
"

Major John Gibbon, in the year 1707, hi

perty amounting to £9%t. 4, thico pcx

producing £47. «. 9. ptr mmmm. toe tanehhiK and
apprenticing poor childm. Thcffa is m Nalional aehaal.

ROMALD-KIRK (-Sr. Rojmm). a parish, hi Oe
union of TamoAi.B, wapentake of Giuim-Waayt
North Riding of the eontp of TonKj eon' '

'

iahabttanta, of^MA aMbcr, 380 an fail

of Bmnald-Kiik. « mflea (N. w.) liraoi

The living Is m leekoty. vaload in llw

«fta. 14. «.( pnaent nat laconc^ £f7»i
BoMe,Bsq. TlwdinidiiBaBt
tOK, with nhHVS sqnsfetoiitr Clowned with piuiadw:
it ceataine aevand haadaoiBe nMrnmaants. There is a
ehapd of ease at Lalth-Kivk, in thia parixh. John

Fuhin. tn 1633, bcqucailhcd AMO, new producing £30
per ttaaum, iorwliidi all the poor chitdreo of the parish

aie antilled to Ace iastraetion in the National school.

Thia has heea aiade a poUin^place for the North

Riding.

ROHANBY, « tnmdiip, in the parish and union

of lfonTB-Ai.i«KVW(, mpentake of Aixe rtonsuire.

North Riding of the eourtj of Yoan. i of a mils

01^ nr.) from ^wth AUotoa { oastaiirii« 3«5 fadn-

Wtants. It derived its name from the Roman rood

by It.

RdMANSLEIGH {St. Rrw^-), a parish, in the

VnlOB of SoirrH MoLtos, hundred of WiTUBRIDGE,

South Hohott and Northern Divisions of the county of

l>EVON,Si Biles (8. by E.) from South Molton; con-

tatniiw S17 tohabiunta. The living is a rectory, valued

in theUog'a boolcs at £10. 14. 9^. i
present net income.

£183
;

patron. Sir T. D. Adand. Bart. A day and
Sunday school is supported by sobscription.

ROMFORD {Sr. Ed-
wAitD ram a; vs'ki), a

market - town and parish,

and Ihe head of a nnion, in

the liberty of tiivaaiNG- %^
atte-BowKR, Southern Di-

vision of the county of

EssKX, 17 miles (S. W.)
from Chelmsford, and X'i

(B. N. E.) from London

;

containing inhabit*

ants. This town ia sap-
^

posed by Or. Stakdey to e^yrforatw,, sv«f.

ooenpy the site of the Roman station DttreUtum, and he
Coasiders its name to be a rontmrtion of Roman-ford,
in which opinion he is supported by the eminent anti-

quary, Smart LethucUier, Esq. ; others, however, derive
it from a furd over a small stream nmning into the
Thames, called the Rom, which intersects the town,
and is crossed by a bridge. It is situated on the

high road from London to Norwich, and consists chicfiy

of one long and wide street, which is well paved, and
lighted with gas : the houwA are tolerably good, and
the inhabitants are weli mipplied with water. A brew-
ery for ale and poricr hw been established here for

nearly a century. The Eastern Counties railway has
been extended to this place, and that portion ofKt
which is open tu the public terminates at Barrack-
lane. In l(i3jS, aa aa was passed fiir making a railway
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friim Rumt'ord to Sbfll li;ivi-ii. ami fur CDnslruf ting a
tiiic-iliirk nt ita tfrminatioii : this work is commonly
called tlii^ Tharoei Haven railway. The market, beld on
Wednesday, was granted in I'i-tT ; it is the genersi

market for ail kiiuis uf agriciiUnral produce, cattlt
, ,

and is numerously attended. There is alno one on
Tuesday for calvc«, and one for hops was (uriiuTly held

on Monday, but is now discontinuGd. There is a fair on
Midsntnni'T'duy fur hornrs and cattle, and a statute fair

for hiring servant*, on the market days next before

•nd after Sept. '.^gth. The market-place and toUa have
b*en piir<ha»ed of the crown by Hugh M'Intosh, E(q.,

with the pri> ili'ite <ir ii]ipiiiiitiiit' Ih.- liigh steward and
deputy-steward. I ln- ^:arl^^l, wlilch, with the parisbea

of Ilonuhurcli ;uiil Hiuithih, lonstitutea " the liberty of
Havering-atte Hower, ' wu.s lurrnerly considered one of

the wards of Hornchiuth
,
Imt by an act of parliament

passed for the regulation uf tho poor, in 1786, it is re-

cognised, so far B« n latcs tu n vil jurisdiction, as a sepa-

rate parish, and c'fiiiipnses the »ari!s of Collier Uo«.
Harold's WtKjd, Noke Ildl, and ilio Tu.vu

i
« regards

ecclesiastical affaire, it is (till partly dependent on the

parish of Ilonichun h. The curl > ^; < barter was i;niiiti il

by Kdward the Cimfe-sor, •.Uui li luis received M v<-r;il

confirinaiiDiis and adilitiun:-. Tlic ^i-irrnnu'tit m n-^ii'd

in the high steward, tlu c!( puty-.ste*ard, and one jui-tii.

e

elected by the inhQbltant^, of the liberty, all of whom
exercise magisterial autljur.tv: they arc a corporation,

and have a patent antliun-ini;; ibcm. at their own quarter

aessions, which arc held un the Friday after the county

quarter sessions, to try l ir all manner of offences, high

treason not excepted, ujioo
j
aymcnt of a trifling fee;

but no eonimi'^nui <if tins kmd \v,\< l>ei-n Applied for

of late years ; and also to hear und determine, every
three weeks, all actions for debt, trespasses, ejectments,

and replevins, in a court of ancient demesne. The
tenants of this liberty claim exemption from toll every-

where throughout the realm, both fur goods and cattle

old, and provisions purchased ; front payment towards
the county expenses, and also a personal exemption
from being empanelled on jnries and inquests, save

within their own liberty, with various other privileges :

the connty magistrates have no jurisdiction within the

liberty. The court-bouse is in the market-place, and
beneath it is a small gaol for the liberty. The torn
haa been made a poUing-place fur the southern division

of the connty.

The living is a perpetual curacy, in the patronage of

the Warden and Fellows of New College, Oxford. The
great and small tithes of the whole liberty were given, by
WiUiam of Wykebnn, to the Ww^ mA AUowa of

New Ckitlege, Oxfofd : tbe great tithes an MMr demised
to two Isjrracs, and ttw small tithes of HaHntaf und
Romford to tlie chaplain of Romford, and tkoae of
Homchwch to the "'"p'riw of Honttarch. The draidi
vns erected in 1407, and conilala of nave, wnth aisk>

and chancel, with a tower at the wcot end ; in tho east

is the figure of the patroB saint, in dae aild

^aSS : there ai

I and effigies, ofwhidiihe
floato Sit

^^^12*^^^^^ inlcmdiMni
I to die VMBflif of Sb Gaoifs Kncj, Knt,

endowinent of ££H) per annunj and a house for the

minister. \ fn'c sehoo!. fur children r,f both sexes, was
erected in IT-^", and has been emjovied with various

benefactions, amounting to more than £1300; it is

further supported by subscription, and is on the
National plan

j <J0 of the children are clothed and in-

structed gratuitously. ,\u aliiishoui-e was founded by
Roger Reed, in for the support nf five poor men
and their wm t ; one of them, called the ruler, receives

£4b. and the uthcrs £^6 per ann\ira each, with
clothing and coal, and eaeii t/t the widij\v« la nllowed
£16 per iinnutn, uith coal and clothing: the present
value of the rndie.vtncnt is lO, p<.-r annum : the
almshonae was rebuilt in 1784. Tlie new union work-
house was erected at an expense of £1U,U00 : the union
comprises ten parishes or plares, under the care of
gnariii.Tii^:, and, accordmg to the census of ls.il, eun-
tain-^ a

[
opulation of 19,<'>-l. Here were aiirieutly a

guild ai:d u ehantry j the revenue i<f the turnu r wa-«i

vnlneil. at the dissolution, at £4. 10. '1.. and of the latter

^ii £IJ; also an lejr|:.tal, a cell to that of Mount St.

H err.jird, in the .Sine,y. London, founded at in early

penoii. jirid <leiiu.iiteil (o St, Nichohw and St Bernard.
I here !< :i mmerul slirinc. of some reput*- 8tnun|^ the

yc.r iieiijile uf tlie oe i^h h uu r 1 1 1 H id, in the [.iirk uf

(iiilea Hall, Krriiu is QiiarU.'-, (lie poet, and author
of ' The DuiUe leinlili'ios, eojihrarrr tu the Queen
of Uulii iiua, and after^kards secretary to Archbishop
U.^h>T. v. h(im he accompanied to liahnM^ nao S wtire
of this place , he died in 1644.

ROMILV. or CHAD-KIRK, a ehapelry, in tl.e

parish and union of Stockport, hundred of Ma( ci i s-

riELD, Northern Divisie,n of the county uf Ch>;s7i:r, +

miles (£.) from Stockport ; containing I'^iilO inhabitant;-'.

The Uving is a perpetual curacy ; net income, £94 ;

patron, Rector of Stockport, llie chapel, dedicated to

St. Chad, was rebuilt by subscription in 1*46. Iho
Peak Kurest canal ptisses through the ehapelry.

ROMNEY-MARSH, a liberty, in the lathe of Snap-
WAY, Eastern Division of the county of Kxht. This is

a tract of land Mng oa the aoathem coast of Kent,
between the npiBMs and the aea-shoce, although
tbe general name is usually given to tbe whole level

between Hythe snd Rye, comprehending tbe districts of
Wallaad Marsh, Dcw^e Marsh with Sonth Brooks, and
Ovildfbrd Msisfa. Rommtf Martk, properly so called,

contains aboat 94,000 nana) it b (aa aiilea in length

from east to west, and fimr in hicad^, at tha broadest

paC| *«"f'*«''^ within it, in the whole or in part, tiM
puUioB 01 Aldi^giton, Fka^enhnrst, BonnhDaton, New-
ehnrdi, Bilsington, Rockinge, Orlettooe, Warehomc,
Snatnte, Breaiett, Snave, Iry-cbnrch, St Mary, Hope,
Now BoBMi', Bnnaiik, Synchatdi* Oifanwick, sHid

bv Sdwoid IVv incorponitng n bodjr wider (he itjrla

or the "Bailiff, Jnnti!, and Cananonalty of Romney
Uaab." lha BwagaiMaBt of tha drainage is vested In

tha Imd* of twcatjr-thma annon la and adjoining the
lfBnh,idiO|,witt tha obofc^Maid baOlir, Junta, and
commooalty (whkk laMir hnm ona wta), an
Lords of the Manih, Scawiiyyplnm in

^

equal privileges with fUo eetpOKalleB, tha

powarivg than to pntdiaaa ^
bmaeoasBDm aia(,Mholda( , .

and idaao of actioD, leol and panoaa], ciffl and

^ kj i^uo uy Google



ROM ROM
[Wit it w» » fflwe M

the dmer «f fntiyi Jnvaaioii, md tiie

mvholcMawiNiKqr mO otA litaMlimL "Bujt^fpelaX

bailiff, u chief MpcftlMT of tlM worlu, vboia

|

nlly approved af MMl qipolBlcd IlkairlM BaT'
Corporation of the Muah, tbe Jontta cf wU
appointed juraU by the Lonli, fas tlie vinr «f tha le*

Mtei^ fte, at the vidlib tlw mmoea^
ud wwrn, tiw tHrticn «r iMHotaTiiBi ««

tonad Batten fdxting to ChM bmineia. CoaitB.<^ KaOtiis hoMett fbr theae pwpoaaa, both hfUkm
Iiorda aod the Corporatian, at Newfaall ia DymdMiidi {

a gniid lath yearly ou Whit-Thandaf, and t«» vOm
laCba, nanally In Uatefa ai»i at Hicfaadiiias. TheHanib
la daCwded >0iiut the sea by an artificial waU, caDad
DyimiiiiMih Wall, eatcadiog in leDflh lOdO roda,«liich

la tba aole battler that pe?enta the am ovcfflaming (be

whola of the terd; and as it i« for the eogaaaon a&tjr.

It ia aopimrled, la are the three grand aiiDcaa ttoNMrii

It, by scots kvicd over the whole. The czpcnaes of Ua
laaintenaiice are great ; and it seeiaa deainUe, Ibr the
general safety, tiwt it shoold have a more compelaal
•npervision than ita present state supposes. Romoy
Manb gives oame to a poor law onion, comipriaing able*

teen parishes or places, under the care of nineteen gnaiw

dians, and containing a popolatiun of 4850. according to

the census of 1831. The union huosc ia at New Rom-
ney. fyalland Marsh, contaiaiD|p vriUun its boonds the

psrlshes of Fairfield, Brookhmd, and Midley, and parts

of those g{ Apptedore, Snargate, Ivy-church, Old and
New Rosney. and Lydd. consists of about 16,SOO acres,

and Uea to the westw^urd of Romney Marsh : it extends

Ave miles from north to south, and four from east to

west. Denne Marih with Sfimthhrook$, sitviated wholly
within the parish of Lydd, contuins nearly SOOO acres,

and lies to the southward of Walland Marsh. Guildford

Manh contains about 3300 acres, and adjoins Walland
Manh on the westward. These three districts arc

Uldcr the jorisdictions of separate commissionB of

aewers, and arc in the several corponte juiadlctions,

much intermixed, of New Ronoey and Lspdd, and the
counties of Kent and Sussex.

(f*4^2s.=^^ >
ROMNEY, NEW (Sr.

..rL^i^pf^-^. "^W^V.J StcHOLAD). a decayed raar-

y J ket-town, a cinque-port, and
parish, having separate jn-

ritidiction, in the cinqoe-
pirrt liberty of Romncy,
viiiiou ut Romney Maksr,

.j^ Eastern Division of the

county of Kent, 34 miles

(8. E.) frum Maidstone, and
68 (S. B. by E.) from Lon-
don } containing 983 inhabi-

tants. This place, of which
(lie name is i>ri>biiljly dcrir«i firom the Saxon Hsniin-fa_

a larcp watiiry expanvr, or n\ar!"li," ari>»<- from the

decay nf thr liavpii at Old Unninfy, by tlif ru-firiiig of

the *ea, and, in rontradis(intti<jn to that town, obtained

tbe appellation of New Bomoey. At the time of tlie

6U

importaaaa,

five pariA
of lAMifliatof SkHkhalaaia now the otigr

Itnaa, aeoa aftar ttut period, gteea

brWnHam Oa GwiqmMr to hla hn«har Odo^ B&Mp
«f B^ani^ whaaa Oat nonaidi ewatod Bad of

"

aad una aubaaqntntly made a duawe paat. to vfaidi the
towaa of OM Roniaey and Lydd i

beta, though not included withia ila .

loliHiii Ibr auch privileges, itma diaigad with tedalif
of iopplTlic five aUpa of nor fbr Hie eentee of the
klqg. iBtbelfithaf EdwudLattineptioiaof Aoiea
inundated an eirtcoiive t*aet «f laMdt daalrnyad Oe
populous viUage of BrnmUll, tnd a eonddnaUa paM of
the town, dinntad the oovne of the river Rothar, a«d
niaed ilafbe haMtt on (ha weatera ahoM { aincenhkli

thRe it hae ahand the Ate of ito pwdee taaw, end,

(ho«gh atU laapactaMy bihahHwi, baa aa a portftUeil

lMt»daei9'. On aewtal otcaalaaa Bowaqr.— « eto^ae-

port, fiamlahed a romplfiaeat of tv* diipa dotj laaiuicd

and equipped fbr naval engagements, espa^ially in the

rdgna of John, Edward 111., Henry VII., and Henry
TUI. The toWB la situated on rising ground near the

ocBtie of Roamey-Marah, and consists of one bro«d
«cQ>p«vcd street, with a smaller one interaccting it

almost at right angles. The chief trade arises from the

grazing of cattle. The market, fonaeriy oa Sotnvdajr,

was held under the guildhall ; and there ia atOt a een-
aiderable fair for live stock on Aug. ^ 1st.

New Romney is a borough
by picacviplioB: the iaha-

bitanta reodred the iiM
charter of incorporation

from Edward HI., under
the style of " Baroaa of the
Town and Font of Raan^i"
a new charter vao glV^ed
by Elizabeth, aadar wlklcli

the town is now governed :

the earporation consists of

a mayor, twelve jurats, and
commoa-councilmen, with a

recorder, chamberlain, town-ckrk. and other uHiccM^

under the style of " Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty
the mayor is chosen annually upon L«dy-day. fnm
among the jurats. A court, called a Brotherhood aad
GocaUing, connected with the business of the varioos

daqae-ports and their members, is held, when necessary,

on the Tiic^iihiY tioxt after St. Margaret's day. A coort

of record lor plea.s to an onlimitMl extent was granted
by Charles 11., to be held by the mayor and jurats : no
writs have been issued of late years, but the court is

still open to suitors. Sessions are held quarterly, and
by adjournment every six wedu, in the guildhall, a neat

structure of brick cemented so as to resemble stone.

Two representatives, under the title of Barons, were

returned to parliament before the ^nd of WiUiam IV.,

when the boroogh was disfranchised : the right of elec-

tion was in the corporation ; the mKgvt waa the retofn*

ing officer. It has been made a poUhig^llaiee Ar the

eastern division of the county.

. Till- living is a vicarage, valued in the king s books

at 16. 3.; present net income, £100; patrons and

impropriators. Warden and Fellows of AU Souls' College,

Oaford. The dtorch ia a spackms edifice, coaaisling of

Corporation StaL
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three aisles and three chancels, and a square tower at

the west end, with several portions of NurmBo srcbitec-

ture, and some iu the later sfylci^.Bud contains k variety

of monuments and bra^ves. There are pluees of wuriship

for Baptist* and Wesleyan Methodist*. About 150

children are ia«truct<><l in a Nutioiiitl >><^^ho<il. for which

a hoote wa«, in l.s'^i), en-cted im a piece of land pven
\iy MiM Children. An luw|.iital wa.i founded in l6\0,

and endowed with land by John Southland, for the

maintenaiice of a goTemor, whu ma^^x be a scholar nf

Oxford or Camhridge, four poor persons, and two ]miT

children, the latter to be instrueted by the ^"vernor

in th« English laogtinge and arithmetic, until they are

fourteen year* old : the governor is appointed by the

baililT of Romney Marth, and the poor persons and chil-

dren by the mayor, an vacancies arise. John Blake, in

IT-H, bequeathed n portion of land iu the parish of

Icy ihurcli to the four poor persons in this hospital.

The workhoii^^e for the nnioii of Komncy Manbiff titti-

ated here, emJ is a plain neat buiUhug.

ROMNEV, OLD [St. I Lf:ML.\T), a parish, in the

cinciuc port liberty of Nkw Romnky, union of Uomnkv
MakjiH, lathe of Siiktway. Eastern Division of the

county of Kr.NT, ii lujlc (W. by \.) from New Ruuiueyi
containing 113 inhabitants. This town had a good and
much frequented haven prior to the Conquest ; but in

the reign of Edward III. it sustained considerable

damage from violent tempests, and its harbour being

dkoked ap and obttmicu-d, and the river Rothcr (which

BOW fUli into the MBt Rye) having changed its course,

U was nipctMded in it* maritiroc priviK-gcs and pro«-

jMiiqr l>T Mew Raam^. The living is a rectory, In the

yatuppage of the Ardibiihop of C^lctlmtjr, ralu«d in

the kiive boohs at A15. 19. 9. } present net income,

M. Ihcn
"

la a «m«n whoal, in which sis children

an |Mid Iw by tha paiieh. An hospital for lepers.
' 1 baaa brA4ia da Cbatring, and dedicated to St.

ii>aiae-b»li»diet, was, in the ftmrteentb

Into a chantry, and in 14B1 bccama
to tba coOcfe of SL Uary Magdalene, in Oi>

There waa alao a odt aabuvdiaaite to tbaabhqr
of pBoatney, or Pontignae^ la IVaBH;

nOHSEY (Ar. Mjhy),
a madUMoTO and parish.

and tha baad af a nalaat
Moculiy ta the baadfed «r
K.lug'a

Sml find Am*.

of great antiqnity, and Hi

of tha

by N.) .

and rs w. bjr l.) ham
London) cantainhig 5489
bihabhaata. This town is

naaie ia of Saxon origin. An
abbey for nans of the Bcoedielne order was founded by
Edward the Elder, wbow dam^Ucr EUcda was the first

abbess : the foandalioBWW angnented by Edgar in 987,
and his son Edmund Was httcrred in the abt^ chnri^.

All the first abbesses were of royal birth, and eminent
for their sanctity. About the year 9Shi it was plundered

1^ the Danes, bat the nnos, with the relics, and other
articles of the greatest value, had been previously !<••

moved to WindMaKf,thno^ the prccaotion of Ehrin^
dU

the abbess. An ennroeratiuu of some of the possessions
of this roooastery appears in DomesdRv-hook, in which
it is called the Abbey de RomesyK. In \ ''i<>. Christina,

cousin to Edward the Confessor, took the vcd here,

and to her was entrusted the education of Matilda,
daughtt'r of Malcolm, Kin^ of Scotland, and subse-

quently wife of Henry I. In the next reign. Mary,
daoghter of King St<>phen, became abbcsB, and was
induced to quit her chnrpe by Matthew, younger son of

Theodore, Earl of Kl.inders, to whom she was mitrricd,

which step so excited the indip^ation of the Papal see,

that she was compelled to rctnm to her conventual
duties after having borne two children. The benefac-

tors to the abbey wens uumcrous. and its rcvcQut, at

the dissolution, was valued at £j':s. is. loj. : in the

3r>ih i>f Henry Vdl., the tite was granted to the inba-
hitant» of the town, and Ihvoa jaaii aftermida to Johs
IJellew and K. Uigiit,

The town is situated on the river Test, which falls

into tlic Southamptua water, in a flat country, (m the

road from Southampton to Bath, and is swv led by
an ainphitheatre of hills, and by fertile and pleatant

meadows, which are rendered mure productive by the

utcasioual oN crflowiug of the ruer it consists of Sjcverid

good streets, which are paved under the provisions of

an act of purliameut, and lighted with eus : the inhabit-

ants are well supplied with water, lliere an- a news-

room and some book clubs : concerts are held annually,

and musical festivals occasionally. The clothing trade

was formerly carried on to a considerable extent, but
has long since declined : employment is given to neariy

300 persons in three paper-mills, one flax-mill, and three

sacking manofactorics ; there are also some tanneriea^

malting establishments, and several com-milla upon the
river Test. The inhaWtante are stipplied with «ial and
other comnu>ditic8 hf means of tha canal Iran Red*
bridge to Andovnr, which paestia thaoagh the tawm.
The nuurket. which waa lonnerijr oa Satnrdajr, baa baan
changed ta Ibnndajr, by lettaia yalaal giaafdl to tha
load af tha aaanar} It k dbledr nr con, aad as alter-

aaloTlMHnrfm to ataaamled with cattle. TbaMiaiM
OB Biitar Hwadar aad Tknday, Aug. Sdtb, mid Mov.
8dit heiteai caltlCf duca^ doth* and otiMW anldca
ofncRbandiae. Tha labaMtanla waia Atat lueoipaMnd
Iqr diwtar of lamca In irUA vaa oonftcmad aad ci-

- * in Aa df Wiilam HL The gamauat
bi a BMyar, 4 aMsawnr and K oyital bor-

b^ a laid fa|gh alavatd, n

of a nqor, « ddenncn, aad ff eauni
aetflfOe Mb aad eth of WiDlun iy.,cnpb re.

lor an abatcaet of whidi mo the Appendix, Ma. I. Tha
oocpontlon hold a eooit of qnarter eesrians tat the trial

of lidona and odademeanaata, at whkh the reeorder

pfcaidaa; and acamt of record ercrjr Tbnraday, for the

recovery «f ddita not eseeedmg iMO; but very little

bnaiacae i* transacted. Petty sessions are held weekly.

The new conrt-house, or town-hall, in which the quarter

lemione and assembUes are held, ia situated in the abbey
pireciBct, and was built by the corporation in 1^0:
near it is a gaol. This town has been made a polling-

place for the southern division of the county.

The living, which comprises the two parishea of

Aewaqr bAu and Romufy Extra, i* a discharged viear-

ag^ ralaed ht (he king'a hooka at AfiO. IB. If } pre-

r
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•at net income, £S6h

)
patrons and appropriaton.

Dean and Cliaptcr of Winchester. The charch, which
formerly bfloinj. il tu the ahbcy, is a very magnificent

cruciform strm Hin-, "itli a Iiiw tuwer rising from the

iaterscction : the jirim i|'r:l pnrfum wa^ t rci ted in the

middle of thp tenth irniurs', ami cxh.'jjts ^omc fine spe-

cimeD8 of th4' N <.'rrii:iij >'.y[c nt ar; hit L 'jt iirf'
; aro

Tanoa« adiiJixtarci of round and jjomtid arches, with
zigzag mid other ortiamente ; the more modem parts of

the cdifiie ari- in ttii- early EngliBli style : it contains

7-0 trL-L sifiij^'s the lijr<irporated Society l'.;miiL' grunted
jt 4,'iO in a:d nf tin' .:x|i, nse, Tlic iiitermr uni'imis seve-

rjil QTimont mimiirLaij^ oi' l\'i>:' ai>bfs^f'^ whn wrr-- interri-d

iierc
i ttu clegaiit »epalchrai mscnp'.iau to J '.-JUices, Via-

countejx Patmeriston, who died in childbed, in 1769;
and a neat tablet to the memory of Sjr William Petty, a

native of thii town, and ancet<tor of the present I^Iar-

qneas of Lan«downe : there is u1m> a remarkable monu-
ment, with effigiet and a curious inscription, to the

family of John St Barbe, Esq., a reprctsetitativc of this

county in parliament in 1654. At the efl«t end of the

building Bc%-eral stone coffins were discovered «onie

ynn ago : and in 1839, in digging a vault, an nnsol-

dcred leaden coffin was fonnd, containing a blocic of

•vUd oak, with a hollow excavated to receive the head
of a corpse, on wUeh waa found a quantity of long

idttted bair iagood lirescn-ation, with port of the scalp
i

tbe coffin wai roddjr formed, and without any inacription.

At the angle of tbe wutfaiem traaaept an the nmaina
of a flae Nonnaa doorway, and ia ita wcctera wall i*

a wtry aacieiit image of Chriat on the Croaa, in baaw
ftliwQ : tba wnt cad » aepcratcd from that part of the
bwimfpipaprialad tadiTiaa aer?ice by a carioua aad
flcint oak acMan. Hum w» plasM of worahip for

ttpdmiB, bdMcadcMB, Waateyaa llcttadiata^ and 8«b-
deniaaiBaa. A fiw adioolp ia wUdh Sft bogra an ada*
cated and anaoaHy clolhadi, lad aMMappfaiitieei eteiy
year, waa, ia ItlB. endowed ftara tiK eatate of J<Ab
Hhmtn, K>t., «idi an income of lE.tO per annoaii Ihr the
laatraBtiaa af 90 poor boys, and £60 per aaooai to
dotha tlMaa : aaatlwr acluwl ia eadowcd with a leat'

ckaq[aofMB,fiwclotlifaigan4taadiifaig ten boys,ander
«be«ill«f airIohBSl.]lariia: thia adHnl ia aaHad l»
ihe Natianal adnoia dmI bofldtac, ceaelad la 18«7 t

the aite. aad AIM tmnria tte cieedaa. hmt^ haea
givea by Xrfwd TMaumtaa. A idMol for girii, fiaHided

Iqr the lala UOf MaMiKaii ia 1799. » aow aap-
ported by Loid Frinatalaa aad lamily, at aa aanmal
ai^pane of AM. ftl«nKoMaaa fo ate widewa wen
foaadad in IW, by #oha Haat, Eaa. | aad aiz adMia
iar 8iB|^ wonieB, ia 1809. by Joha Bardett, Eaq., who
eodowed tlicai «i^£ll700 tliree per eeat eooaola., ftom
which the inmatea receive each £Si. 10. per annum.
The only veftigea of the ancient abbey, exclusively of the
church, an a ftw Itaeaenita of the old walla. Mr. Qilea
Jacob, antlior of the Law Mctinaary, waa bora hen fat

16B6.

ROMSLEY, a Uberty, la Oe parish of Alvi:i.i:v,

borongh and anion of Bkidgenoani, Soathcra Diviaioa
of the county of Salop, 8 mile* (fi. B.) final Bll^ge-
nortb i

containing 1 1 3 inhabitanta.

RONTON (viLL .s.<i.Y7<). a pariah, hi the SoalherB
Division of the hundred of PiacaILL, onion and Nortli-

em Division of tbe couatyof SrarraaB, 4 miles (ft. by B.)

from Bccbaball » rcmtaialag 87» inhabitanta. TbeliTing
•1«

is a vi( ar.iL'<' .
net income,

,

patri Farl of Iji itficll|«

who, witli I' raucis Eld. K^ri.. the im|iri 'priator.

RONTON-ABBEV, an citra jiar i. hial liberty, in

the Southern PivisKu nt the- hiimlrcj of Pirkhii.i.,

Northern Di^ imhu nt thi.- rniitil',- w. S i af KfjHii, .i-^ niilcB

(S. by >^ ' frnm Kctlc»ball :
> iMiMiimii; 17 i nljabitants.

.V ]iri..ry nf Uluck canon«, fiilMiriiiiint! tu tin- abbey of

lliiunhinonrt in Shropshire, v^;lw l"<innili-i| ni the rrig^i of
Henry II., by Robi-rt Fit/ X;).-!, Inmoiir if flu- Bli-s&cd

Virain Mary, and at the di.s? iili:t;i>ti wjji \alind at

£)0'2. 11.1. per annum : the tovrr ami n sniiill p irtion

of the cloisters still remain, with tlit iiii.>at tint, encloaed
the grounds, comprifin;; iO acn t. Near thjs is a neat
i<hooting box belonging to tljc liarl ol Litbtuld.

ROOKWITII, a township, in the parisli <if Thorn-
ton-Watla»», union of Levbch.s, wapentake of HanO'
Kawt, North Riding of the county of York, 4^ mika
(W. 8. W.) from Bedale

;
containing 78 inhabitants.

ROOSDOWN, an extra-parochial liberty, though
locally in the parish of Axminster, hundred of Ax-
minster, Honiton and Soatbem Divisions of the connty
of Dkvon, 3^ miles (W. 8. W.) from Lyme- Regis j con-
taining 10 inhabitants. This place, formerly a parish,

was anciently called Ralphdown, from its owner, Ralph
de Duwne, in tbe rcigii of Henry II. There is an in-

cumbency, which is a discharged rectory, valued in the
king's books at £'i. 10, 10.; present net income, £33

;

patron, R. Q. Bartlett, Es-q. Tbe charch it dilapidated,

and then ia oaly one hooae.

ROOSS {Ju SAtma), a pariah, in the unicm of
VArmwimmi, lOddle Division of tbe wapentake of
HoLBsairaa^ Baat Riding of the county of Yobk, 14
ilea ^) fteat giMatiat-Bpaa»Hi»U i containiag «M
fahiliMaBita. Ilia Irag la a netary, valned ia the
ki^a books at «19j pnaent act iaeooia, 4909} pa-
tna aad iaeaaibwit. Rev. C. Bjkm. TIta ehanb it

partlviathadeoaialedaBdiNntiyiBthe latiral|ia of
SagiUbanbiCeetak» Than ia « plan af wonb^ Ibr

ROQTHlNG.or RODIMG.ABBESS {St, Sommm),
a pariah, la die valaa af OaoAa, Banrtty in «be hoadnd
or Duinnnr, Notthcm DivIaioB, bat ddefly ia fhat of
Ommb, Soatbcni DivialoiB, of the comn^ of Baan. •
niiea (N. by B.) 6«a Chipphig-Onfar ; c«atainfaig«M
iabaUlaata. Tbia pariah derivea tba atti t» ila nana
from tba appnqpriatioa of Ha dnmib aad manor to the
abbey of Baridag, nn» nMUk ptaaidtd an abbeas. Tbe
aoO ia w«t and bwvy, bol aader (ood nanagement pro-
daoea good cropa. Barwiek'BemeN, a luailet ia thia

pariih, elects ita owa conataUe. Tbe ttviag ia a irclory,
valued In the king's books at £14. 10.; pieaeait net ii^
come, £323 ;

patron and inctimbcut. Rev. Tboraaa I>jfer.

Tlw ^nreil» a email ancient edifice, contains an ancieat

Jfaat of leadt on & pedestal of stone, and bandsoOM
ataaamenta to Sir GamaUel Capd and hi* daughter.

Lady Lukyn. There is a place of worahip ibr Inikpen-
denti! ; and a schcNil, on the NatioBalqratem.iaaapporCed
by the rector. Thurlow, seeKtary to Oiiver Cramwidl,
was bom here ; his father was reetnr of the parisb.

, ROOTHING, or RODlNti, AYTIltJRPE (St. Ma/iy).

a parish, in tbe union and hnndred of Dunmow, North-
em Division of the coaatyof Eaeax, 5} miles (S. W.
by S.) from Great Dunmow; coutainiDg^59 luhabilantai

AeKving is a rectory, valued in the king's books at £18 {

lananl aet inctmie, A379> patnei, 3. Uolibard, Eaq.
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llOCmiIX(;, or RODTXG, BKAT CIIAMr ISt.

Hotolph), a parieh, in llic union iiiiU li iudrcd oJ Onoar,
Southern Division of the county of K^sl.v, 4^ jni)es

(N. N. E.) from CViipping-Ontrnr , nmtainiiig -iSS in-

hnbitu[it>, Thi- ii;iri-li tnkrs the affix tn its ntmu-

fruin \ViUium lit lau hamp, jin
|
Hi tar of the manor in

1^6^. 'nif soil IS fertile and ti.i lau ls in good cultiva-

tion. The village is pleasantly tituatrd on •levntcJ

KTounil The living is a rectory, valoi'tl in tlu' kind's

books at £l€. 13.4. }
present net incomr,

;
p.itroii.

Rev, Jonathan T. Barrett, D.D, A small National school

ha-H been established, and is supported by the rector,

ROOTHING. or RODINC, BERNERS. a parish, in

the union of O.ngar, hundred of Dvnmuw, Northern
Division of the rounty of Essex, 5j miles (N. K. by N.)

from Chipping Ongar
;
containing 100 iuhabitaiita. This

pariah, which is situated near the southern extreflsitjr of

the hundred, is the small««t of the parishes of the llMne,

and derive* its distingniafaiqg aflix tnm Hugh de Bci^
nor*, to whom the numor aam Itau IwHiiigtd : the

ancient manor honiic, BmOM lllllt ItBMV (he church.

The living is a perpctMl emmifi set iBeone, £63 j

patnni.T.W.BcaBMlMi,Biq. Hmk b « mmU NalioMl

"^OrraiNO, or BODIHe. HIOH {Au, Siam), •
parish, ia tfw mwM mai IniBdrad of Dinniow, Nordi-
rru Uiviaiaa of tiw'oown^ of BoaHt. 4| niko («. w.
by s.) tnm Gnait Dmugno* j eontaial^g 405 inbabit-

ante. TUa parish tabea the paeflx to its bbbm ftatn ita

aHualtoal^i^beraptheatetaaioftha Radon thaa otfaBF

aaridheaof theoame: the aariiMe ia elevated aad kiflljr.

Hi|^ Rootbiat HalL the aacicait aaor-hoaoe, io atar
ttedwidij aad tiwe an oereial aadcat wmaioM in

thaporialk Hw BiiiMgja aiwitwy.Tiiiaed aitlwMai^a

EaddflladeiL Taara ia a Nadoaal aebrnL
ROOriHINO, or RODIN6, LEADKir. a pariah, ia

dtt aaloB aad hondred of Ddmhow^ Ndrthna INviahat

of the eoaatjr of Embx, 8^ isilea (a. 8. w.) flron Orca*
Daaaww; containing 147 inhabitants. Th« livmg ia a
laelory, valued in the king's boolts at £12. 13. 4. ;

pre-

sent Bet income, £',2^7 : it is in the patronaf^ of thi'^

Crown. The church is a satall edifice of great anti-

quity, with a wooden belfrjr tamt, surmounted by a

low spire. Five pounds per annom, the gift of an un-

imoWB bcaelBetor, hut paid by Lord Dacre, are applied

ftw teaching poor children, in a school conducted on the

National plan.

ROOTHING, or RODING, MARGARET (.St. Uam-
oiHKT), a parl'^h, ni the union and hundred of Dt;NIIOW,
Northern Division of the county of EsitBX, 7^ nilco
(N. .v, i:.) from Chipping-Ongar

;
containing 833 inha-

iHtBnts. This parish, which is about six miles in clrcnro-

ferenoe, is pleasantly situated on elevated ground. The
living i« a rectory, valued in the Icing's books at £10.

l«. 6. ;
present net Income, £223

;
patron, — Bentley,

Esq. Till- cluirrh has an enriched Norman porch. Here
is a Nntionnl i^i hr>ol sup^Hirted by endowment.

ROOTHIiNG, or ROUING, MORRELL, a hamlet,

in the parish of White Roothino. union and hundred
of Di'NMOw, Northern Division, though locally in the
hundred of Ongar, Southern Division, of the county
of Emkx. 6^ mile* (». w.) from Great Dmuaow: the
population is returned with the ptftth. TUa plaOB ma
fbmwrly a parish of itself.

Vau111^17

ROOTIIING, or RODING, WHITE (St, Mj^tix).
a parish, in thr iitiion and hundred of Di nmow, North-
ern PiusiMii 1 1 ih" county of Es'skx. fvl ir.ilcs (S, W,)
from (iiirit Dum ,v

: coiitaiiiim; 479 iiitiLiliirants. This
par>"i] 1- ^Lliuitnl II. 1- r vir Ivu liiii i'k; surface is

eluatcil
;
the .'jii.l, ti,. ni^li wiriniis, i-^ iiiutlcriitely fertile,

and the <cencry agrreahly divcrKified. Tlie ancient
inunor himsc is near the ehinch. and there are several
old niiin"!'.*!!* m the parish. The vdlage is pleasantly

situated uu the road to Ilatfield-Regii, and contains
several neatly-built houses. The living i* a rceinry, \ u-

lued in the king's books at £^6
;
present net in(<iiiii-.

£490 ;
patron, John Maryon WiUon. Esq. The church i<i

a spacious structure, with a large nquare embnltlfd tower.

urfDoanted by a lofty spire. Here is a National school.

ROPE, a township, in the parish uf Wvuundhhy,
onion and hondred of Nantwicu, Sonthera Division of
tlie eounty of Chkster, 4| miles (B. by N.) from Nant-
irich; eontainiog 119 inhabitants.

ROPLEY, (Sr. Pn-n). a parish, in the union of

AutaaMHiOb handled of BiaBOp'a^t^rroN, .\lton and
NatdMMik Diriaions of the coaa^ of Southamiton, 4
adiaa (B.) firom New AlnaiHd |

containing 779 iahabit-

anlB. the living is aanamd to the vicarage of Bishop s-

SattOB. A achMl ia aapported by snbscriptiaa.

ROFSLBY (fir. Pktbh), a parish, in the aaiaa of
Gbaxtbami, mpeatalte of WiNMiausoa aod Taaaeyt
parts of KaaiBTan, county of LmcoLK, it milea

(B. hjra.) fron Otaathami ooatidaiagW lahaViteati.-

The lifii^ hi a nttatft valoed ia tbm kmifa hooka at
£11. 14b S.i piaaeat aet income, £M9 ; patroii, Dolte
of Ratlaad, Jtaiea Tiiompson, in 1719. beqaeathada
iCBt-daame of £0 fi>r tfafWng ten poor ehUdfea t and

'""rOSEA.GRE, a Joiat tamahip with Tiealea and
Wharies, ia the panali of K»kham, onion of tlio

FvLDR, hundred of Amovndbrnbss, Northern Division
of the county palatine of Lancastbk, 4 miles (ft. by E.)

from Kirkfaaro : the population is retnnted with
Trealey,

ROSE-ASH {St. /'ctk«), a parish, in the union of
South Molton, hundred of Witubridge, SovAh
Moltnn and Northern Divisions of the county of Devon,
bi miles (E. S. E.) from South Moiton; containing 4fi7

inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in the

king's books at £18. 19. 7. ;
present net income, £423;

patron and incumbent, Rev. E. Southcombe. A chariQr

school is partly supported with two small endowmOBlia
by Ann Vicary, in 17&3, and John Bray, in 1764.

ROSEDALE. east SIDE, a township, in the pa>
rish of MioDLSTON, union and lythe of Pickbriim,
North Riding of the county of York, 10 miles (N. W)
from Pickering; cnataining 376 inhahitaata. TImaaa
Pierson, in 1730, gave 8 Kot-efeaiga of £K ftr teadiiag
five children.

ROSEDALE, WEST SIDE, a chapelry, in the pa-

rish of I>ASTiKCHAM, union of Pickering, wapentake of

Rykdale, North Riding of the connty of York. 11

miles (N. W. by N.) from Piekerine
;
containing t'H in-

habitants. The living is a perpetual ruracy ; n-t in-

come, £94 : the patronage is disputed. The ehapcl i.s

dedicated to St. Law reiice. A con\ cut (jf Benedictine,

or Cistercian nuns, in liouoar of St. Maij and St.



BOS ROS
iRiiniMCi.m IboMlBd tee IB (he nte of lUelwd A Hartmltiiiil godrty has been Mtihllih«iii, by irtaA
In1qr|ldb«^aMof lOdMlHde 8tiiteT3,irhicliat«lM aOO|HlM«dSOilmaiedabiKaBiimll]pdiatrilMMI;

ROSDCm, B towBiibip, in the paritb of Ildbrton, A mechanics' inatitate. and foar readiaf aocieties, hum
Binof GuNDALK, Nortbern DiviMoa of CoaurrDALK been foimed. Ro»a bad formerly a ooHidenUe trwit

mod aad of the county of NoRTBOMBBniiAiiQ, 5 miles in iron, whicb bsa long nnce declinad, cider and wool
(8. B. by 8.) from Woolcr

j containing 78 inhabitaats. being the principal articles of produce at present. A
On Rosedoo Edge ore the rrmaina of n ssmicircalar wcaUy market was granted by King Stepboi to Bishap
intrenchiaent of eartik, with an ianarwaD of h»Be stones, Betrcn, to be held on Thursday; it is «dl s^p-
snpposed to be of British aright, and SDhaegBSBtly im- plied with cattle and provisions. There are hhn oa
protad by the Romans. Thursday after March 10th, Asccnsionrd^, June Slat,

ROALEY, a township, in tb« parish of WasrwAmD, July ^ioth. Thursday after October lOdi, mad Deeember
Allhdalb ward below Derwent, Western Divisiun of II th. The town is difided into two parts, called tha

the county of Cvmbbblano, 5^ miku (R. 8. I'..) from Borough and tbeToieigll; and a sergeant tH vnil»,tim
Wigton ;

containing, with the township of Woodside, constables, and some other subordinate oOoen, SK
6&0 inhabitants. A great fair fur bones, cattle, sheep, chosen at a court lect and baron, which ia heU ahoot
doth, &c., is held on Whit-Monday, and every alternate Michaclma«, by the nominal mayor, for the former, and
Monday following till All Suint«' day, at which it is two tunst-ublcs for tin- latter. The jKlly scssIdhs fur the

computed that '2000 head of cattle, and 500 horm.'s, ore liuudred arc holden here ; and it has been made u pull-

exhibited for sate on one day ; 40 acres of land ou ing-place for the county.

Roeley Hill were allotted for holding this fair under the Itic livinf! is a rectory and Ticarage united, valosd
sndosure act of 1811. in tlir kiii^ A hijoks at £38. 16. S. ; present net ioeoOM^

ROSLISTON (St. Ujuir), a parish, in the union of £I^B4
; patron. Bishop of Uereford. The church is on

BvaTON-uFON-TaBMT, hundred of Repton and Grkr- irrcgulariy-boilt thooghhandsninie edifice, with a lofty and
LKV, Southern Division of the county of Derby, 4^ well-prnportioncd spire, in an extremely beautiful sitoa-

miles (S. by W.) from Burton-upon-Trent ; containing tion : the cast window is ornamented with stained glass,

.'i60 inhabitants. The living is annexed to the rectory and contains a figure of Thomas de Cantelupe, Bishop of

of Walton-on-Trent. The tlmn li was rebuilt by sub- Hereford, in the act of giving benediction. There are

scriptton la 1887, and contains 200 free aittings, the places of worship for Bapti»tF, the Society of Friends,

Incorpocatsd Sodety harmg granted im aid ofthe and IndependenU; abo a Roman Catholic chapel at

expense. Courtfield. In the churchyard is a free school, ralU-d

ROSS, a township, iu that part of the pariah and St. Mary's, founded and endowed with £10 per annum
onion of BcLroRO which is in Iblanubuirk, a detached by Lord Weymouth, in 1709 : it has lately been rebuilt,

portion of the louuty paluliue of Dirham, but for elcc- unU two sous of pmjr traiit-smen of the borough are

toral porposes annexed to the Northern Diviaion of instructed here. The Blue-roat school whm fonnded in

Northumberknd, 3 milea (N. B.) bom BcUofldi COQ- 1709, by Dr. Whitini;, Lord .Siuilamnrt', and others, and
taining 65 inhabitants. endowe<i in l7Kfi with £i'iO jxt nnnnm. by Walter

ROSS (Sr. Mahy), a niarKi ( ti ivmi liuil parish, and Scott, v. hr, l,ail !i. i ii educated in jt , 6i) 'h a s and girls

the head of a union, in tfie iiundrtil i>t Greytrkk, arc rlotiied and inBtnicted cm the National system. A
coonty of Ilt:R>:[OHU, 14 niik'.*i (is. E. i irim IlLrLfiin!, Xuti inal Echool i« supported by subscription ; and there

and \'H\ I'W. N, W .) from London
;

cuntiuiiinc ;*i/7s iin- hNo an infatitx' frhoo! a\v\ u liiipcnsary. \n hospi-

inhabiTivit^. Ti aii;; j/ii rt ]iort-i this plan- ! < Ijri'o tiil fnr s<even pu'ir ji^in^hii imT« wh» founded by Mr.
founded trom till ruui-' 'jt the Roman town .//i. i mo.im, Wehbc, a liutive i>l il.i' tiiun. l ln- poor law union nf

which stood »t II hliort (li^t;uice. It was formerly a \n-« Ross comprises 3(i p.irishi^ or
i
lncca, i onl.iiiiiiii: .i po-

boraugb, havin({ been niudc so by Henry IIL la the pulation of 13,6'20, according to the census of IhJI,

33rd year of the reisu of Edward I. it sent members to ami in 'in Jer the care of 35 guardians. The Bishops of
parliament, but this privilege was relinquished, on the H<nji ird, who were lords of the manor, had formerly a
petition of the inhabitants, the following yenr. loul i.aq j i.la. '• here, but it has been li ri[; mih i il. iiiiili-<hed

; and
never been resumed. Henry IV. passed a ui^ht here, tlie prixitn bclonKinir to tln ni wns pulled down nearly a

on his way to Monrnmith, ro see his qneen, at the time century -since. i Ui stcin < ro.ss, called Cob's Crojis,

his son and aucccsj-ur was bom; and the unfortunate a corruption of t'lrpus (In i-ti Cross, is still ("tandiug,

Charles I. ^k'|it here, in l6-l;i, rn bis way froiu Kjcland supposed to be c juiim morntivc of the ravages of the

Custle. Till' tGAo lb isituatcd on an cmincnci , lit tlie plague in and tSu; two aubs' ijiicnt years. This is

foot ()! wl,;; l[ (i,< nvcr Wye runs, in a im.F.nilcnng the birthplace of John de Ross, a celebrated Doctor of

course, in the rnidst of a richly-cultivatc-d, beaatilul, and Law, who was established by the pope m the bishopric

pictureaqne country ; itconsixls i hi. ily of two rtreeta, of Carlisle, with iut any clic'.tou, in 1318, and died in

crossing eath other, whif h an:' n.irrir.i, nnd badly paved ; 1331. The Iwnevolcut John Kyrle, •' Po|>e's man of
and the houses generally are ni l nml ill-t'Oustructcd, Ro»s," lif d here in 17'i4. afied .s.'^, ^nui In s horied in the
though the town has of late years U-eti iriuch improved, church, where a rich monumenf. \m11i ;i mcdalliou, was
and some good houses have been built ; the inhabitant.'? erected to his memory, \u 1 7 ; '">, tro.i. n Iji quesl by Lady
are well supphed with water, raited by an engine from Hetty Duplin for that pm-po'ic. .'it the castellated man-
the 'Wye. Pleasure boata are kept here for the accom- sion of L. .Merrick, Esq., near Ross, is a celebrated

modation of parties making excursions down the river collection of ancient armour, and other antiquities,

to Monmouth and Chepstow, through a tract of country which attracts numcro i-^ i s t rs

aboonding with romantic beauty and interesting objects. KObSI^UTON (.St. Micuahl), a parish, in the union
«I8
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anil i-okf of DoNCASTEH, West Riding of th« county of

York, 4^ mile* (X. W. by N.) from Uuwtry; conUining

325 inlutbit«nti. The living U • rectory, valued in the

king's books at £11. I. 5^ ; it is in the patrona^ nf

the Corporution of Doncaster, but the advowsoa roost

be *old under the Municipal Reform Act. The tithes

bavt' Ijccn commuted for a rent-chargo of £600, sabjcct

to the payment of rates ; the glebe comprUcB 65 acres,

valued at £6^ per annum. In the cburcbyud IM Mvv-

m1 good monomenta ; and near the eittmce to the

dtoir, under a itooe, lie tlu remaias of James Boswell,

the King of the Gipsies, who died in Janaury 1'08.

Annual visits were fonaerly made to this grmre by gip-

sies, who, amongst other ceremooies, oseid to pour a
flagon of ale on it. A school, founded here in 1650, by
WilUam FlastoD, ia supported by a rent-cbargc of

M. IS. 4., left by him.

ROSTHERNE {St. J/jar), a pariab, to iba

«f Altrinchui, driafljrbk tbe bndred af Bveiunr,
bat partly in that of HaccuannA Nflftham DirMaa
«f tba eom^ of CaKSTBa ; containjaB (mctailnlf of
tba townabip of Aodeu) 37«3 hibJBlaata. ot vfaldi

amber, S7S are is tba townabip of Raatbaraa, S§ nilco

(N. by W.) horn Nctbar ISmtUM. Thm Uring ia •
rieangC' valocd in fba Ua('a boaks at £io present

Mt HMOBM, £lSt } MtMHI, W. BgcnOIB, £m|. ; Bppn»>

p^tafa» Daaa and Caaana of Clmit-Gliwcb> Oxfotd.
The ahmrch rwitaina levvral aadant namataBla, aad fai

tba dMpd flf tha Upttoa tmUf la • aniiitmwia oae,

bgr BaooB, to Saandi %(rton, Baq.,i*fao diad ia 17110.

A acbool ftr liaya ia anpportad bgr W. Effvtoo, Bail.}

aad a Sandi^ aEhoal for gbk by Hra. Ei^ton.
ROSION, a tamabto, i» tba pariab «F Noaivmr,

Inaidnd ofAraumuB, iooAaia Sffiafam afOa aaiBii^

of DsuVf *k vifa* (Bi '^•) A«B Aabboant; flio paguf

ROTHBiniY {Jli Siam), m natbai-tovn aad
pariab, aad the bead ofa oaioa, to tbe Weatctn Dirteiaa

of CoavKTDALi ward, Nortbera Dirifion of tbe oovnty
of NoaTRVMasaLAiiD j containing 98t9 inhabitants, of
wliich number, 10U are in the town of Rothbury, 30
miles (K. W. by K.) frooi Newcastle, aad 300 (N. K. W.)

fifom London. The name of this town was anciently

written Uobrne, Ratlibury. and RoulHhjri^
; by some

derived from the Britiiih lihalh, a cleared Kpot, or (he

(iaelic ftuih, denoting a place of security, but more pro-

bably from the Saxon Ruih, red, expressive of tbe fer-

ruj^nous appearance arl«ltig from tbe iron-stone and
ochre that exist in the pariiih. ItR situation, tboogb low,
is very beautiful, being in a sequestered and romantic
gWn, through which the river Coquet flows near the

outbcm extremity, where it is crossed by a handsome
atone bridge of four arches. On the iwow of a hill on
tiie aontli side of the river is WldttOlk Tower, form^y
tbe seat of the Uinfravillcs. whose arms decorate the

western front, now used as the pamonage-house ; on the

west the beautiful vale MMBB gradually on the view,

almost encircled with UDa iBd ridges of Iwekea neks,
intcrsperiied with trees, anoitg which numerous goots

browse, the milk and whey being in considerable re-

quest by valetudinarians, who resort hither during the

summer season. The parish also contains an abun-
dance of coal and Umeatone. and aomo toeonaiderablo
vciaa of lead-ore. lha aadeat Ibaaae af Bii«bboiy«

occupying a trart seven miles lone; and five broad, has
long been cleared of its trres, and is iinw under culti-

vation, except a very «maU portiim, wlm li is <i<-pastured

by sheep. The town, which is wide ami mry. lonsifts

of three streets irregularly built, diverging Ironi the
market-place, which is decorated with a neal rrma -. it

is neither paved nor lightt'<l ; (lie inhabitants iin- sup-
plied with water from several springs. A small Rub-
fcription library was established in 1815. The nmrk«-t,

granted in the reign of John, to Robert Fitz-Koger,
Baron of Warkworth (of which this manor was a
member), to be held on Thursday, ia now on Friday,
but is almost fallen into disuse. Fairs for hordes,

cattle, and sheep, are held annually on Whit-Munday,
Oct. Snd, and Nov. 1st, and a statute fair for hiring
aerraata oo the Friday in Easter week. The town
to wiHifa the jnriediction of the county magistrates,

and its local affiura are under tbe superintendence of
two bailiff*, appointed annually by tbe lord of the
ataaov, ob Oa tiat Ttacaday in Oct. aaaisted by two
eonatahlea, tm bMad-wdghcn nad ate-onuiera, and
tup land iitiiia.

The liriag ia a nctanr, vahicd In the kine's bnokB at

M8. & 9. i pieaeait net tonnne, £ 1 1 o6
;
patron, Bishop

of CMMe. Tbe ehaieb la a fine ancient oucifana
auautuw wiA a aqaare taarer j again)«t a pillar aaae
tbe aontb door iamcHlBriB atone of amaa inanaoarj
«ilb a niatel tobia ri^ band, and a powder bag inbia
bait: ua bead baa baen bndwn off: there are aome
baadaaaia aaoaianentB, and « very antique font, oo
wbicb la nidcly aealptnted a fepnaentatioB of Mm
Badaaawf ailtinc in Jadfatat. Near tbe oborch to

tba ftae adiaol, wUh a d«dUH>'beoie aad gatdan for

the aunter.to tbeomtieBof lAJdbOaRar.lIr.'nNa*
Haaoa, caetor of &m paiiA, fa 1790^ «ve IBIOO, aad
Mm per anmna aa an andoinacnt, to wbtoh bare bean
added M par anaam by Itotdwr, Baq., Higb
Sbailff af NortboaabailBid, to lyio, and aone olte
beocfoetiom, prodncm^ £9llli. 18. fl. par aaaaua i a par>
tion IB ^»plied, accordrog to tbe wilt of Ih. Toadineaik,
in sending a few scholars to tbe nniveraity, and appren-
ticing poor children. Here is a Natiooal ecbool, partly
supported by endowment. There ia alao a rent-cfaaige
of £4. 2. 6. left by WilUam Hall, to 1779, ibr toitmct-
ing poor children of several townships is thto paiiab.
The poor law union of Rothbury oowiptiaea 71 pariibra
and townships, containing a population of 771&, ae«
cording to ttie census of lK,'ii, and is under the tsuper-

intendcncc of 7t guardians. At a diatamce of one mile

to the east, on a bcUd eminence, to n circular intrencb-
ment, with a double ditch and rampart, called Old Roth*
bury, un asylum or place of refuge in tiroes of pafcUe
danger, to which the inhabitants retired from the incur-
sions of the Scots, prior to the union of the two king-
doms. Dr. John Brown, vicar of St. Nicholas' in New-
castle, and author of aome easaya, poetical pieces, and
dramatic writings, was a native of tbto noriah} and
Bernard Romiu-y, an oucicat IMtTtbtfll beta and BaM*
cian, lived and died here.

ROfHERBY (All &iiin»). a parish, in ^ wnJon
of Melton-Mowbray, hundred of Eaar Ooocora.
Northern Division of the county of LBicunren, 5| mika
(W. 8b w.) fkooi MdtoB-MowiM^ri coatatoing IM ia.

babttaati. ThaInw to a laetoey, oaanoUdatad to lOSS
4KS
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wiUi thtt«r Hoby. and waknA It tlw khg'a faooki at

48. & 4. An idtata' adwd ia cuArarad with «« per

ROrTHBHFISLD, • tjtUug, in the parish of EU«t
Tiam>, hmidKd of SaLBoaMB, Alton and Northern

DifUoaaofthecoaatyof SouTBAMiTON, 44 mileg (s.

t, W.) fboaa AUoa : the popnlmtion is retarncd with the

parnh. It ia aitliat«d on the road between Alton and
Goiiport, and coataina the hamlets of IIcardB and Ilolt-

hani. Rothcrlield pailc, the mansion of which was re-

built ab'uit fifteen years since, is the fine Beat of Jamefl

Scotts, Est).

ROTIIERFIELD (.St. Da-sjnI.u pari»h,in the union

of tJCKHisLD, hundred of Roi iii;i(n n.n. rape of Pk-
VKNaBY, Eastern Division of the county of SrssEx, 5j
mile* (W. S. W.) from Wadhurat; containing 3085 in-

babitanta. The Hving ia a rectory, valued in the king's

booka at £27. 13. C| present net income, £1454;
patron. Earl of Abergavenny. The church is princi-

pally in the early style of English architecture ; it has

n arched ruuf of cbesnut vroud. Here are places of
wonhip for Baptists and Wealeyan Methodists. Tbe
river Rother has its tource in tlii« p&ri»h, and there arc

several chalybeate i>priiig« in the neighbourhood, A
Kohrwl wftti endowed by Sir Henry Kermor, in 1739, with

£30 ptT aunuin ; luid a National school has been built

on land given by the Earl of Abergavcr.iiy. Berth-

wald, Duke of the South SaxoDs, founiicU here, abuut

800, a monaataiyi anbordinate to tbe abbey of St. Denis
in Fkanc^ bntaot tba ali|htaatfaatige of It can oam be
tvaccd.

ROTHERFIELD-GRAYS, a parish, in the union of
Henley, hundred of Binpield, county of OxroHD, ^|
miles (W.) from Hculey ; containing 1145 inhabitants.

This place derives its distinguishing name from the

family of the De Greys, of whose ancient baronial resi-

dence there are still some remains at Greys Court, the

scat of the Misses Stapleton, a venerable and interesting

mansion surrounded with richly varied scenery : two of
the towers of the ancient castellated building are re-

maining. The living is a rectorj-, valued in the king's

books at £10. l i. H^. ; present net income, £714
;

pa-

trons. President and Fellows of Trinity College, Oxford.

The church contain<< u font of >«iii(j;ular shape : in the

chancfl is b brass eftjgy of a warrirvr, iti (;<A>d preserva-

tion, under a tabt rnacle, with a L«tin ription In old

letter, to the niriiiory of Robert de Ciri'v, I.ord of

Rotherfield, who diod in 13ft7
j and in one of tlie aisles

a splfudid monument, of the periixl of James I., to Sir

1 ram .T KnoUys, his lady, and tln .r numerous progeny,

Thcfi arc two &cboob, one supported by private contri-

butiooN and tb« Other partly bf nbacriptioB, alao an
iiitaiit" «< htud.

KOTIIERFIELD-PEPPARD (.111 Smxts), a pa-

rish, 111 tbe union of IIknlkv, hundred of BiKFiKi.n,

county of OxroRD, 4:5 iiiilc« (W. by S.) from IlcnUy-
upon-Thamcn

i
containing 4 i6 inliabitants. This parish

takes its di'^tinftuishiiig iifiiiu; Inirii tin- r.itiiily of I'ipurd,

to whom it belungerl in tliu turn rl lUnryll. ; it is

bcMiiKli'd on the eatt by the riu 1 i liiiim >, and iuterMxtcJ
by thf road from liculcy to Ki adiug, also by a. road
from .Ni ttlf hcd to Heading. Her* are a large flour-mill

and ou extensive paper-manafactory, employiiig from
SOtoMpciHU: chalk and tint aboudk the pMiab.

BIoiiBta CoHt and Wyfold Comt ircre anciently plaeai
of imporlnoa, and are atiH very respectable rcaiMBeaa,

abont three milea frooi tbe Thoinea. Hie liriof la a
rectory, valoed in the king's booics at £9. 9. 44. ; patiniw.

Principal and Fellows ^ Jesus' College, Oxford. Ttw
tithca are in progress of commutation : the net incone.

indnding land, will be £60S, besides hcrasc, gardens,

ad btaiwatcad, valaed at £35 \kt annum. The church,

snpposcd to have been built in tlie time of Edward L
or II., has no rcmarlukble architectural features. There
is a place of worship for Independents and two day
and Sunday schools arc partly supported by subscrip-

tion. About 500 yanla fitoaa tlw chnrdi ia a remaikabqr
fine fresh-water spring, which ai^pUea the wstghbanr-

bood during the drio-it seasons.

R()THERH.\.M Saixts), a market town and
parish, and the head of a union, in the Nortlicm Diri-

sion of the wapentake of SraArroRTB and Tickbill,
West Riding of the county of Yobk ; containing 10,417

inhabitants, of which number, 40H3 are in the town of

Rotberham, 49 miles (S. 6. W.) from York, and 159
(N. N. W.) from London. Tbe town is situated in the

midst ofa district abounding; with mineral wealth : it is

bnilt partly on the declivity of an eminence, and partly

in a vale, near tbe confluenoe of the rivers Don and
Hothrr ^ from the latter, wbicfa forms its western boun-
ilary, the town derives its name, and it is hounded on
the nortb'Veot by the former, over which a handaOBM
stone bridge connects it with the village of Masboroagh,
which is of nearly equal extent with the town, "rhe

boQsca are in general built of stone, and most of them
are low and uf mean appearance, though occasionally

intermixed with some of more modern erection ; in the

immediate neighbourhood of the church, several sub-

stantial and respectable dwellings have been recently

erected, and at tbe east end of the town are two
elegant mansions, called Clifton and Ea.stwood. The
streets are narrow and irregularly formed ; and thungh

from its situation the town is capable of very great

improvement, comparatively little has been cfiTccted.

It is well paved, lighted with oil. and nraply ••upplied

with water. The environs un: tl''<"''"'. "'t' abound
with varied scenery.and coal iiml irini-urr i-\i«r in preal

profusion. Within a .>ihur' ihstunir. do tin; ro^iil to

Barnexli'V. is Wentworfh llonsf, (he magnibeent seat

of Earl Kitzwillirirn. Ttii> piihlir subscription library

contains several thousand volumes in the crnrral de-

partments of litenitnre, and is lit;: rally tu;i]:i. irti d by a

proprittarv. nnd hy annn.il Fiib'icniier'i of £i, I, each.

The cxtiii-m jniii ( i\jiidr;i h bcloncing to Messrs.

Walker wcr..' f li 'it ired for the casting of cann«n of

the Inrj. calilir t ir Government, oud of WMrks of

great magnitude ; at present they are chiefly employed
in the manufacture and rolling of iron. The »piuuiug

of flax affords employment to about 60 persons ;
then;

are also roperies, a manufactory for starch, a large

malting c»stabli«hmeut, two extensive ale and porter

brewerie", several oil and cheniieal works, and a smaD
[tIo-^^ hnii^'v The river Don, which is navigable to

Mii'("'idd, Ci-.[:iTiii.ini; ii'ij^ uilh the river Aire on the

iiorlli-ean. with the .Stainforth and Kcadby canal on
the en>t, with the Dearn and Dove and llaiiic-lry ',aiial!f

on tbe north-west, and consequently with the river

CSaldar, bf wUdi nicana Holliaihan anjojra n hdUltr of
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interrnvirse with all the principal towns in the gmt
manufacturing dislrictJ) of Ynrkiihire and Lancaahire.

In 1B36 an act waa p«iacd for making a railway from
Sheffield to Rotherham, with a branch to the Greaa-

borongh canal and coal field ; it was opened on the Slat
of October, \83S ; the distance is about 0 milea. 11m
market ia on Monday, for com, cattle, and prori-

lioas ; and on alternate Mondays there i* a celebrated

arket for fat cattle, sheep, and hogs, which U name-
nmaly attended by graiiera from diitant paits of the

Fain are held on Whit-Monday mad Dec. lat,

A court leet ia held annnally, at vUch
I and other officera for the internal iffaMoa

mm arc appointed. Tba a^loomad MIda—lir

.

) Har the Waat lUding an hdd bva bi the coait-

, n haatene nodem atom MMi^K emtad lA

«r £4000. in which ako the JotieH of the
I haM their sittings, and all paUie hi

to the town ia transacted ; and the town
latdy made a iiolling-pkce tat (he West Ridley

erth*

the bridge leading to llaaiMnmghia an oU atwcfiBn^ la
of aMhltNtvK^ new wii H fltke English style of I

in* Buppoaed ta hate 1

ia

of the town.

The IMng ia a dlscliaiged Tfcatage, vahied In the
king'a hooka at Xl& B, fl. | jraaant net ineome, AI70|
patvDtt aod ImpMpaiotoTj l^ofd fiowavd of Effinnhain.

The chndi la aitmted on u eiafMed kaoQ near the

d ia a spaciova and Tcnerable

I the later style of English arehi-

leelai^ with a central tower and spire hi^jr enriclied

with panda, eanopiex, and crockets : the exterior ia

fnlnsely, but tastefully and correctly, ornamented with

aculpturcg of beautiful design, the doorways richly

IMNMed, and the side* strengthened with panelled and
Cfoekctcd battre«ses : the south porch, of appropriate

character, is highly cnriclicd. The interior is lofty and
fiiR-ly arranged ; the roofoftltenare, which is of oak ela*

borately carved, ia mippnrted on pier* of graceful eleva-

lion, and the windows, with a very few exceptions, are

anricbed with tracery of depwt deaign: the diancrl

b aeparated from the an?e h^ o aenaa of alatiaratc

tKnfasanship, and there are some excellent moflumeuts

kl the transepts, and near the altar a beautiful mnnu-
ment of marble to the memory of Samuel Back, F>m]., a

native of the town, and late recorder of Leeds, who died in

180A. Anlaaia under t)i<' i rmiiiderationof Her Majesty's

eOBBlaaioaeM for Inillilini; a rUurch at Kimberworth.

There are places nf wdrship for Baptists, Independents,

WcalcyaBMetlirHli!.i!i, and t.'nitarians. The freegrammar
achool waa founded in I5k>4, by LAwrencc Woodnctt
aad Anthoay Collins, of London, Esqrs., who endowed
it with a small poitiOB of land in and near the town :

the endowment waa anhaequently aogmcntcd by a grant

of £10. l.'i. 4. per annnm, from the revenue of the

crown lands, the government being in the feofTees of the

common land. This school, in conjunction with tho«e

of Ponfcfract, Leeds, and WakJ-flfld, is entitled to

two scholarships, founded in Emanuel Collpge, Cam-
bridge, by John Frieston. of Altofts, in the county of

York, in failure of candidates from Normanton school.

A charity school was founded by Mr. Scott, and the

iiinds for itn support, now under the supcrintcndcnrG of

the feoflces of the common lands, were originally vested

in aeparate trmteca : the prcmiaea cooijiri^g a achool-

Ml

and apartments for the master, were er('ctc<l by
the Icoffces, on a site of land given for that inirjjo'.c by
Lord Howard of Effingham : the income, arising from
the original endowment, increased by i>ub«e<iucnt benc-

factkxu, emong which is a bequest of £'20 per anoum
bjr Mr. Ellis, is about £97 per annum : there are <^8

boys and W girls instructed and clothed with theae
funds, the deficiency being made up out of the renta of
the common lands. HoUis's charity achooi ia attached

to the Unitarian cliapel, and is endowed with £90 a
rear, for wliieh 94 duUben are educated. The Rritiah

acheol waa huiH hjr auhacriptiati bi 1833, and ia aup-

The]
in 1M» paitafa, (ortte edncaaaa or joug 1

for the oyaiabT aawof tiiat dcaontaatioB of PtotaatiBt

(Kescntecs, waa ranovaJ from Heckmondwlckej where
U ha4 MifaiiBled for nearly 40 yenia, and eatnhUahed

»,lB 179a: Iheatadenta era hutmcted inthe r
1c8i thetoiie, aad

fcetaiea ia thcok«r, to «Mdi all 1

ervknt The premiae*, whidi an
built, and occupy « healthy and pfcataat

wow originally mtaadad fin- the reoeptkm of 1

atadanta, hot have been ainee adapted to Hm aon
datfam of S5 : the fiinda for the support of the hutitn-
tkm arise saMy dram dooationa and annual snbscriptioa.

The new dispensary, a haadaoaie atone haildii^, erected

by anbacriptioB, at an eipeaea of £M00, oontafaia on
the ^ond-floor, in addition to the oflkea leq^yaite far

the inttitntioa.a apaehMereaa far the pannnar-achool,
and on the upper atoiy an degaat roooi fartheBbmy,
and a commodions news-room. Almshouses for faw
aged widows, or unmarried women, were founded la
17><0 by Mrs. Mary BcUamy, who bequeathed £^!50,tO
be vested in the purchaoe of land for their endowment.
She also left£^ in tmat to the feoffees of the com-
Moa lands, directing the interest to be applied to the

apprenticing of two poor hoys, and £'200 for the use of
the poor of the parish. Mr. Edward Ucllamy, in 1776,
bequeathed £900, tlie interest to be divided among fow
poor housekeepers in reduced circnmatancca and not
receiving alms. Tlie poor law union of Rotbcrham com-
prises 27 parishes or placea, under the care of S9 gnar-

dmnf, and roritaina a population of '23,543, according

to the (rnfin!< of IMI,
In 1480, Thomas Scott, usually called Thomas of

Rotherham, who wss then Bishop of Lincoln, founded
a college in this town, for a provost, five priests, six

choristers, and three schoolmasters, which he dedi-

cated to the Holy Jesus : of the building, which sub-
sisted for nearly a century, there remain the inn in

Jesus' gate, and the opposite building* now used as

stables. This prelate was miu<ter of Pembroke Hall,

chaplain to Edward IV., and, in 14*5, made Lord Clian-

celliir of KngUnd ; he was soon after Bishop of Lincoln,

and sub.scqueMtly Archbishop of Y'ork j after the death

of Edward, he was committed to the Tower by the Duke
of Gloucester, who, on his ascent to the throne, re-

leased him ; he died in I.500. I>r. Saunderson, Bishop
of Lincoln, and a very eloquent preachrr, in the time of

Charles II., by whom he was particularly diatingiii'^hed,

wn.'i also a native of this town. On the smnnit of

a hill, tailed Wincobonk, about four miles troin

town, and commanding a variety of extensive proepect*,
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m the site of a aoOiUiy encampment, of nearly circular

form, the mound and vallum of which may be distinctly

traced ; and at the foot of this hill, near the village of

Grimesthorpe, is a tjuarr}' of stouc, in uhicb are im-

beddcrl varioaa vegetable rcnuuBS, chiefly calamite*.

KOTHF.RHITHE (St. iVi<l^^|Mii>b,iatke Eastern

Division of the hnndrcd of BatXTON, and of the county of

SvBREV, 1 mile iS. B.) from Loudon; containing I'i.H'a

iobabitant*. Tbia plaoc^, ooflnqMly caUed Redriff, wa.s

anciently a rOBtge and annik wiuft ntwiil of Lon-
don, to which it now forma an estensive suburb, cm the

opp<i>itt' i-iili- of the river. The trench cut by Canute,

in order to besiege the metropolis, commenced in this

parish, and reached to Vanxhall ; and the channel

through which the river was turned, in 1 173, for the

rebuilding of Loodim bridge, is suppoik-d to ttave taken

a aimilar course. lu the reign of Kdward 111., a large

naval rmaraent was fitted out here preparatory to an
invaaion of France, by Edward the Blacic Prince and the

Dulce of Lancaster ; and during the commotions in the

reign of Kit-hard II., rc<;]M;cting the jmll-tax, that

monarih canio liithi^r m his burni-, in order to pacify

the malcontents j but his refusal to land so enraged the

rioters, tliut. with tlieir leuder, John Tyler, alias Jack
Straw, and Wat. his brother, they broke opvu the

Marahulsea and King'» Bench priwiLS, liberuted (Ije iu-

malex, iitid having prucceded to (he house •>( tin- Uiikc

of I.muft>rer, in (lie Savoy, destroyed il anil .ill tlie mlu-
abl.' forintnre .ind jfwi l?< hy fire. In 17h.), a (Irrridful

fire broke out liere, wliieh in a few hour.s consiiiiu-d

hooheji, anil did other e.vtcubive damape ; but, .'iinee

the period of rei)iiildinc them, the population of the

parish has nearly doubled its lonner amount, and is

Ktill increasing. The situation of Rotherhithe. on tin

southern hank of the Thames, has induced noinb r- i f

i<eafaring men, watermen, and otliers, to reside here, utid

ita inhabitants ar<' now ahnost exclusively engo^jed in

pursuits of thin nature. In that part of the parish which
forms the bank of the Thames arc eleven dock -yards,

for the building of T.ai^t India ships and smalt inerebant

vessels: boat and lighter builder!"" wharfs; seven tim-

ber wharfs, three deal-yard", and a iiiuia'-vard ; besuii ^

anchor-wharfs, »lii|>-bre:i)4i r-^ wliurfs, and numerous
warehouses for ri^-u-inic lun' n tunlliin; the nuvy. The
rest is occupied by the nsiili nre.'. of master-* of -<hip«

-leatariiii: people, and the tradesmen v.i. -i i:it.Ti >r-

arc dependent on navigation, I he priiieipul ot the lioeKs

on tins side of the river are the (^oinniereial dock, the

several ba.sins of whieh are capable of containing up-
ward- 1 t jon ships of burden; and the K.-u-t lijumtry

doek, uiJjijiiiiiijj. appropriated to vessels lor thci^; purls

and for Ainerieu. The business connected with this

plaic ill ireiieral ha^ been muih circumscribed since the

opening of tlie London, the East and West Iniiia, and
St. Katherine s di'eks, on the opposite side of the river.

The iiiiiinditetiires comprise the works carried on in the
ordiiiuiie liepartiiieut at the three govcmmcnt wharfs
t mployed in iiiiikin<; guu-cnrriay;es, \e. ; e\lensne iron-

works, chiefly for the eonstruction of iron l)olts out of

old iron huops and other iiuiterialK ; and tliekiiiE s miUa
for grinding com, some year* ago oe< tipied by the Lon-
don Flour t'oiii|iany. The Grand Surrey canal termi-

nates here, aud is formed into two ducki, called the

outer and inner docks. In lasr an act was piL-sed for

making wet docks and otiter works near this place, to

be called the Grand Collier Docks. Tlie Thames Tun-
nel, a ittbway in pru^ss of formation beneath the bed
of the river, intended to facilitate the eommtuucadoa
with the opposite shore, is now carried so far that fkt
archwork ceacbes within SO feet tlwreof : for s more
detailed accout of this ingenious pnjact Me the article

on LoNt>ON. The inliabitanta poMcM • charter for
two weekly markets and two anaml fairs, but both
have been long disused. A court of requests, for the
recovery of debU not exceeding £5, the jurisdiction of
whieh conpffnea the tctwn and borough of Sonthwaik,
and the eultm divMM of tke hmdnd of BrixMa, b
held here.

Tlvc living is a rectory, valued m the king's books
at £1H; present net income, £77^; patrons. Master
and Kellows of Clare Hall, Cambridge. In the chufch-
yard i» the tombstone of Prince Lee Boo, son of AUs
Thulc, King of one of the Pelew islands, who 4iedo#
the small pox in 17K4, and whoM.^ memoirs hare been
tranismittcd to posterity, in the interesting narrative of
Mr. Kcate. The church of the Holy Trinity wss erected
at uu expense of £5770, of which £'20O<l wa.'< u graal
from the Mctn>poli4 Church-Building Fund, £1000 from
the Iiieoqiorated So<;iety, and the remainder raised by
subscription , it is a »pacious edifice, in the later English
style, eontaiiiihg 'i(H)0 .killings, 1000 of which are
free, and waji eonseerated Nov, 6th, i^M. The first

stone of an additional church, to bf dedicated to All
Saints, was laid on the 15th of July Is.iy, on the lower
Deptford reiiid ; it will contain UXMi sittings, of which
one lliird will be tree, one third let at a very moderate
rent, and the reimiinder. |r-w» for families. There are
places of wor»lu[i for liaptists. Independents, and Wi-s-
leyaii Mi tbodi>1-. A fr\e seliool. originally founded by
IVter Hill-, and Kohert Ikll, l'.siir«

,
t'ltT the education

.111. i I i-.liiii<; of eij;bt sons of M-i.iinn, and afterwards
united with another, whieli was relouiided in 1*45, is

conducted on tla system : it has a permanent
income of £.ii per uiinmn. and is fiirllu r supported hy
Mibseription There are also two .National schools for

virU. lone a school of industry), and a charity school
I r I iiys, on the same system. During the incumbency
ot the Rev. Mr. Bliek, the present rector, five large
s< liool-rooms have been erected in the piinsh, i Liefly

through his instrumentality; and by his exerinins the
building of All Saints' Church has bcea materi il] ', pro-
moted. This parish, under the P.ior Law Anieadincnt
Act, is separately as-e-ised for thr ,ri. uf it! MB
poor, who are under the eare of I.t guardians.

rvOTllERSriKJRlTO {St. I'ktkr .axd St. Pall), a
pari»b, ill the uuiun of ILvitoiKRSTONe, hundred of
Wymmkrslkv, Southern Division of the county of Noa-
THAMITUN, 4 miles (S. W.> from Northampton ; con-
tainiiii; '.'70 inhnbil-iints. The living i-i u discharged
vicarii(;e, valued lu the king's books at £S. (> 4i pre-

sent net iiRoiiie, £112; patron and iioiirii(;ri;i(iir.

L, W. Smiiwell, E*q. The Northampton caiiai psissts

throuKb the parish.

RorilKKWAS, achapelry, in the hundred i>f Web-
TiM v 1 i .Kity of llKaEioau ; the population i.-i relumed
with iini ilor, with which parish tins chai>elry i.s eeclc-

siasticn.l'. i liinieeted. The cliiipel is a small ami , .tv
ancient Inu. liiiL'. loii^ since desecrated, and now uted
as a iiiriihrr r. i.ira fi,. ;iii mug farm-house.

UU'nUiKWiCK, a parish, iu the uoioa ofiLutT-
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UluWlMTmT, Inndni of Omum,

Diviaiom «f ^ coaatjr ci Smmmtamv*, •
1 (W. VfS.) from Hntfoid-Bridge

;
coataining 434

lite liring to • popetoal curacy ( patnia,

dmodlor of the Cirtbedral Chwcti of SalitboiT. A
^ool-hooMWW erected io Hb/t year n\i, bjr Fk«deiick

dIio is Uw jmt I7M orfowcd it

«r ftr tncMac «MMMn of

RUIHWHLL {i

the king's

£350 i pa-

ROTBLRY (A>. JKiar), a puiah, in the union of

lUBaow-vvoM-SoAa, chk^r ! tha bandrcd of East
GoM-oTB, bat parti)f|tB Aat ofWnr Goecora, Norfh-
ern Divisioa of the r»«inty of Leicxiitkr, l \ mile (S. by
E.) from Monntaorrcl . (xintaininf;. with the extr»-p«n>-

«Aial liberty of Rothley-TempU, 134'2 inhabiUnts. The
Iviac to a vicanig:c, valued in the king'a booka at £11.

Ol 5. }
present net incomr. £466 ;

patron and impro-

prtotov, Thomas BabiriKl'm. Esq., as lord of the manor
and aoka of Rothlejr. The church is large and ancient,

and ooMliHMHnecurioiw old monument* : it wax pveu,
with thOBUngr, bjr Henry III. to the KniKhU Tem-
plars. iHm» aeltttd a commandery at Kothley-Tcmple,
which manaioa to mnarkablc as being one of the few,

faonded by that order, now remaining in the kingdom :

it tubicquently came to the Knights Iluspitallen, and
at the dissolution was valued at £87, IJ. 4. per aaanm.
In the churchyard is the shaft of an ancient Mooe ctasa :

and, in X'^ii, a Kotnan pavement, with fouadatione of
walla, wn» dificnvcred in thp village. There are chapels of

ease at Chadwcll, (iaddeslcy, Koyham, and W'artnaby, in

this pan>^h : and places of worship for General Hapti«tii

and \Vi-»li yon Methodists. A school is endowed with a
house and aire* of land, for which 15 boys arc in-

stmcted ; there it< alxo n Sunday National school. The
Comniissiiry holds \ isitations and a spiritual court

tv.i( c a yi-nr, the juri.«diction of »hi< h nut unly extends
over the parish, liut to spveral otiier parts of tlie county,

in which this ie tlie moat cxtcn-ivc manor, pnjiiying tlie

privileges of cinirt !<<t, rourt hanm - which are held by
the »t<"*i"rii ii\ till- niiuii.r t'.Mi > in llir yi ari, and oyer,

terminer, niut ^ol delivery, iudeticud«nt of the rest of
the Kiuut;, Tlj<- custoaaf fiNlldBd ia BtiD Bllllill
throughout the s<jkc.

ROTULEY, a township, in the pari-h nt 1I»rtiii un,

tmion of Rothbi ry. 'Wcstrm Division of -Mori'kth
ward, Niirtlirrii I)n>ii.[i ut tlic county of Northiim-
Brni,.\Mi, 1 1 im'.i >

1

'^ )>y > 1 tVum Morpeth
;
containing

1.SH inhabitant*. ( iri ;> rm ky ciiiiiir rito to the northward
of the village is !v ithli y r a.»!lr. wlncli, though frectcd hy
the late Sir \S . C. IH.n k< li, lin> (ill tlie uplifiiriim i nl [in

ancient bnrrmial n tiLlirin Iti the park iiri- t\\<i l^ir^c

lakes, in "IH' cf \\lji(_h thr river font Ii;i.m if*. >ourrf. A
depAt for mtttc tiirrai rly licrc was attiuki il (ianuc tin-

border warfare, by the ^i-ut'-, wlm vn-n- di-tV at,-(l «iili

great loss, and the xlain Iniric-i Bt a jilacr c-allcd S ots'

Gap.
ROTHLEY-TE.MPI.K, an ,-vtr.i- pi.n rhi.il IjlK-rty, in

the Western Division uf tin- liiimiri'd nt (io-^foTF,

Northern Division of the lounty ol Leicester, lA mile
(8.) from Mountsorrrl : the populatio* to CalanMa irftk
the parish of Rotldry, which see.

ROTHWELL (A>. Mahy Maodalksk), a parish, in

the tmion of Caibtor, wapentake of Bradlky-IIater-
noB, parts of Lindsev, county of Lincoln, 'll miles
(Bt I. S.) from Caiator: cootainios S31 mhahitants.

nujnit), a portoh (C

of KxiTMuira, bsBdicd «r
iioflhani SMakM of tlM eou^ of If0Bn«

19 MikB (N. N. B.) Dram Ma
7»(N.W.h7N,) bom Loodooj
bitanta. This tuMm i* oappaoed to
more extensive in fbnncr daya than it ia at VKtaMt,
and to iMtre been aomnuided with a wall and aatet:
it is situated on the southern side of a rocky Iiiu. A
small priory of nuns of Hie order of St. AtigjnatiM «aa
founded here, probably bf WBie of the Clare ftimily: at
the disaolntion ita reveane was estimated at £10. 10. 4.

The market, wbiidi was constderahk, has fallen into dia-

usc, but one of the torgcst fairs in the county for cattle

is held on TVinity-Monday : the ancient market-bouse,

begun by Sir Thomas IVMham, but left in an nnfitiiahed

state, ia a canons ruin. The living is a dischaiigad

eicange, vahied in the lung's boolcs £7. 18. 1 1. ; pre-

sent net iaeoBM^ £146; patrons. W. T. Smyth, Esq.,

and others
;

impropriator, — TnrviUe, Esq. The
rhurch has an embattled tower at the weirt end ; the
door is a fine specimen of the early style of Englicb
architecture : it contains 40O free siltiuga, the Incorpo-

rated Society having granted £300 in aid of the expense.

In a vault beneath is a remarkably curious collection of

sculls and other bones, discovered about 300 years ago
by some workmen, whilst examining the lower part of

the church. The free school, in which 10 poor children

arc m.structed, was founded in the 3Gth of Charles IL,
when the commissioners under u cuminiufion of charita-

ble ubcs applied St. Mary s rlia[>i-l 111 ilothwell to that

purpose, iind directed ttiot Queen Elizalx'Ui's endow-
roenl to the chapel, of £3. 4. 11„ received out of the

crown reiitJ*, shield be paid to the mofter. who has also

tlie u.se of the ancient dwellinc, s-L-lioi^d-huusc, iiiul i;ur-

den. A National school for txiy-* lui? Imm c.sViliUnbed,

and a school for girls is sapportt d hy l)i-i-.rnt< 1 ; there

is rJm) Einiither scIkhjI, in which 14 giris are iijutructed

at ti l- i-viH-ii.xt' of the Hon. Mrs. Cockayue. Jesus'

H(>!>|!itiil -Am founded and endowed with the manor of

Olilc, it-, mansion. house and lands, and the tithes of

Dverton and Thorpe, by Owen Ragsdale, iu the 3Jrd of

Elizabeth : it coiuiEt^ ut f-iur < oiitmou Italia or sitting-

rooms, with four hcdchainber.t t L'tnierted with each, and
jilijtj i,f ^:urdrn ground and orcliarti t-^r eairli aimMiiau,

to the number of eighteen, and ii b/jjiiiniri- ii-,v<-lliinj-

hou.«e for the principal, who hiis uii ull^'«iiiiri- <if £jr,,

and each of the others £!.'>. 1'.!., jKr iuunmi, U.-ideR n

nut ill I Iciclic.-;, iiicdiL-al lilteiidame, and the assistance

nt a nni-i-i
,
wlio hsui H petiMuu of £tl. l6., and resides in

a iotta|_'L- Ijcliiimiug to the charity; the whole estabh^h-

rocnt la uiidi-r tlie superintendence of feoffees, and the

entire income 1- ahoac £4:ii) per uuu-jin. There arc six

small tcin iiu nt.-^ for ai> many widow», founded and en-

dii^vi il iiv 1. r.iiidcr. in 1714 ; and funds to the amount
ot *f»4 are aiuiually distributed among persona of th«

same description, nriKing from bequests by Agnea Hill,

in 17'2h, and Edwsird Hunt, of lands in BroughtOO.

Here arc two spriii^'N. mie of a strong petrifyin^qoali^t

and in the other are luund numerous small bones.

ROTHWELX, (HuLv Thixity), • psadlh, ia tha

Lower Division of the wapentake ^ Aabbim, W«t
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Hiding of the ooontf of Yoke ; contaioisg M35 inht-

bituitt, of whidi nuinbcr, 9658 are in the towiuhip of

RoUiwell, 6 miks (N. by E.) from Wakefield. Thin

ncieat pwriab derived its naoe from a well near the

drarch, adjacent to which are tb« mains of a castle, or

mansion-house. Here arc manafaCtWU of woollen cloth,

atuff, and hair sieves, and there are extensive coal mtnea
in tbe ncigfabourbood. The Maocheater and Leeda

nilirajr paaaes through the pariah. Tbe liTinp ia a dig-

diMfcd vicaitge, valued in the king'a books at £19. 12.

11. J
preacnt net incontp, £843; patron, Rev. R. H.

Brandling, who, with others. I'i the impropriator. The
church is in the later style of Engliah aKbitectare, and
contains 640 free 8ittingi4, tbe iBeOtpotatcd SocictJT

baviug granted UOO in aid of the pxpense. There is a
place of worship for Wcsleyan Methodi4t«. A National

school has been estahliRhrd. and another schonl i« en-

dowed for teaching s boys.

ROTIIWELL-lIAIGIl, a township, in the parish of
RoTilWKLL, Lower Pisi^ion of the wapentake of Ao-
BHiGC, Wext Ridiii); of the cously of YoRK, &| mOca
(\) from Wakefield: the popolaitfam i* Ntimed With
the township of Knthwell.

RCTfSEA, a township, in the parish of Hi'tton-
Cn.iNswi('K, union of DaiFriKLO, Bainton-Ucaron Divi-

i<ion of the wapentake of Harthili., East Riding of the

county of York. 6^ miles (S. K. by s.) frt^m Great
Drilfield

; coutaiutng 30 ii>hBbltunt<!.

ROITINGDEAN (Sr. A/..;f;j;/A r), u parish, in the
niiiiin i)f Ni »i I N. hundred <if Yoi NSMmK, rape of
Lr.w Es, Knsti rn Dr, i^'(-n iif the rouiUy it( Si ssex, 4
iiiilcE (K s i;

I
tiiiiiL Iiiii.'Utuu , loutaininf; .ss() inha-

biUints. Th.s jilatr, in am u lit records ti rmi il Kulli)it;(nn,

ill till- rriini nf Richard II., the laudinj: place of the
French, who, lu revenge fnr thfir loss of the battle of
Cressy, burned Rye luul IT.i tn.^'-i, and would have also

destroyed Lewc*, but fnr tlie (;;iilant resistjinie tnfide by
the prior of Lcwcs, Sir niuinas Cheney, aud Sir J.diu

Falseley, at the bead of the armed pr.'is.'uitry, whi>

attacked and cotnptll. l ttu in tu retreat to their sliip-i,

Tbe viUnur [* p!ea-^;iii!iy -ituated near the coast of tlie

English (;ii:i:.iul, (111 ihi whttvcn road, aud is cele-

brated for it.s well*-, wlm li nearly empty at hieh
water, but rise bh the tiiU t bh-, and which, from their

salubrious (jualitieB. are m considerable repute. If has
within last r" yi nrs become a hathini;-i<l:iee. The
old road Ikiu i m Brighton approached so cUn-x tu lln;

edge of the cliff, which i'- Ijcn iOO feet high, as fre-

quently to cause the rinist l.iiiiLiitaliU' acci<h'iils to

travellers
i
which i irniir.^'^iiii r lins ii .I'-miii i[ -.lie t'l.r

raatiun of a new om i (Mi-iili ralily to tlic iii.,fthward, aud
by a more rin m'.

l
u-^ tluiiifrh pleiL^tuit, route. From

Rottingdean the chits uradually beeiune more elevated,
as far aa Ueachy Head j those called the Three Charles's,
or Chcorls, the highest on the Sussex coa?t, rising about
tj70 feet above the level of the sea. Twn apart: . : nt

ill the chalk rock under the cliff, osciuded by a rmlu
tilrcaac, accessible only at high water, bear the name
of" Paraon Danby's Hole* j" they arc said to have been
fannodhy a clergyman of that name at Ka^t Drnn, who
in tonpaalUHUa weather repaired hither for the humane
unpOtt ofluu^ag oat lights aa an indication uf refuge

fBrvMnli la dntNaa, until he fell a victim to the dsmp-
aew of the ritnation. Scmitranslucent pebbles of agate
and chdcsdony, of a blttcish grey colour, abound on the

nm ihnin, which, whca cut and poliabed, are need aa
omaiiMMa in braceleta, 6ic.. onder the name of Rotting-

dcaa MiUn. The iivmg ia a vicarage, endowad with a
portion ofthe rectorial tithes, and valued ia the Ua|'i
book* at £9. 10.; patron, Earl of .\berRaveDn7 ; the
iroproprtatioo of the remainder of the rectorial tithca

bekingB to Mrs. Martin and— Ridge, Esq. The impco>

pftete thhea have been commuted for a rent-charge of

£240. 10., and the vicarial for £400, subject to the pay-

ment of rates, which on the latter have, ou the average,

amounted to £77 i
the glebe comprises a acres, valued

at £3. 15. per annnm. The church ia in the eariy atyle

0^ English arcbitei'tiire. uith a low massive tower In the

centre : it was (in^iuuUy n larger structure than at pr^
sent, aud baa lately undergone a thorough repair. There

is a Bchool in which 19 children are paid for by private

charity, 12 front the jiroceeds of the sacramental

oflerin/^s, and the remnm lcr by the Rev. Dr. Hooker.

In 1 7.57, on opening a tumidus iu the neighbourhood, a

Roman dagger was discovered.

ROniNCiTON, a township, iu the poris^h of St, Brr.s,

union of Whitehavkn, Al,LERDAt.K ward alwve Der-

went. Western Division of the rounty of CuMntHLiNO,
3^ mdes (S. by W.) from Whitehaven ;

containing 4i
inhabitants. Here *as formerly a small nunnery, sub-

ordinate to tbid of St. Bees.

ROUDHAM (St. AsitKEtr), a parish, in tlic union

of Wayland, hundred of Shbopiiam. Western Divi<»ion

of the county of Norfolk, 'ti rniles fw.) from East

Ilarling ;
containing 73 inhabitants. The living is a

discharged vicnrasc valued in the king s books at £4.

1(3- .")'<-
;

i)atr<ni. S r. .1. S. Seliright, Uart.

R()ri;iL\M i >T, 1/ (Hi), a parish, in the union of

MirioHO and Lu vniTcH, hundred of L^i NOiTrn.

Weslerii l)ivi'-i<in "'f the county of NorhiI.k, 7^ miles

(N, by fioni Swallham
;
lontaining .i40 inhabitants.

Ihc living is a ilischurKcd vicaragi', \alued in the king's

books at £1. h. G-j.
;

iiresent net nicuinc, £204 : it is in

the patronage of the Crown
;
impropriator, 1'. North, E*q.

Attncheii to the soutli >iiie .1 '.L': r!iurch i» a lilirarv,

built by Mr. North, and coat.lining wneral volumes

presented by that individual and other*.

KOL'fillAM (St. M-<ir, ), n parish, in the union of

Thingoe, hundred of Tiik(i\v,»sti(v, Western Division

of the county of Schoj.k, 1^ miles (H. S. t, ) from

Bury-St, Edmunds; Kuitaming sdH inhabl.ui'r-, Tlji-

living i.« n rectory, valued in the king'-* bouk^ at £ j -;

IS, C,J, ,
present net income, £75(3, patron, riiii ji

Hennet, V.f'i[., whose scat is in th;-s parish. Edvvarii

Sjuirke. in 1*20, bequcuthed land now producing about

£40 a year, to be applied in support of a school for

eight children of Uoiigham, and f ur of l liurston ; and

Thoinus Sparke, iu 17'-1, Rave a rcnl charge of £4 for

u similar purpose. There are several other bequesta,

the prineijial of which is that of Roger Kedington, in

i:n- for n]iprenficing poor children, with a premium of

£.itJ each. In this parish was the seat, for many gene-

rations, lit a branch of the family of Knight, of Drury,

RfJL trli-EKE-BOOTH, a township, in the imriah

of WuALLEY, union of Bi;rm.ev, Higher Diviaion

uf the hundred <if IIi.a( kbvun. Northern Diviaion of

the county palatine of LANCASTKa, 3^ milea (W.) froiB
.

Coloe
;
containing 949 inhabitauta. The Wealcyan Me-

thodista have a place of worship here.

ROUGHTON (Sr. MutediisT), a pariih, nathe
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«BiMk and Mke of IIoBNCAm.K, pari* of Lindbey,
MMUrty of LiMCOLM, 4 nilca (S. 8. W.) Iran Hntncastlc

;

cMMuiiag 1 IS iolnliitaatt. The living ! • diMban^d
icetorjr, with that of Hahliain-npoii-BaiB vnitrd in

1741, valued in tlie king's book* at £6. 15. ; preti«ot

Bet income, £401 ; patroa, W. Dymoiie, Eaq. Tbe
river Bain and tlw HomcMllc Bsd WHhBB cbmI iub
through the pariah.

ROUGHTON (5r. JAwir). b fmUk, in tt* oioB of

EBniiaaAM, hondfed of Nobtb BBHiioaAii, BiMcm
IKviaion of tfw conaty of NuRmuit ^ tidHu (B.)

ftoMt GraBMr} coBlniBiiig 439 inbabitanto. Thf living

la B dlaehaiyd trhMtngt, valurd in tl>e king's b<Nik« at

Cfi. ; ptaaent net fneonia, £100 patron, Biattiop of Kly

faBpropriatnr, Lbtd Soadd. A Ace adwol waa faoadad
ia 1094. by the Rer. Rohort Brown, who hcqiiaBthwi

ffopei^ for that pwpoia» aow pradaciag a natal of
446. 8. Thia avm, with the waa of a dwdting «ad
anae laad,fonBa the otipead of the maatcr. who teaehca

gfatnitooalf all the diildren of the pariKh. upon the
N'atinnal ayatcak There are Mme other aniail bcqoeals

appropriated to the aopply of dotUng, bNod, fee., to

the Boae«

toUGHWAY, Btownahip. in the pariah aad haadnd
of WaoraAM, lathe of Avuaroao, Weatcm IN?iaioa

of tiM cooatjr of KaMT, 5 oillca (8. by B.) fnm WnK
than, with which the popalatioB ia Ktaraed.

ROULSTON (St. CtmmmtiT), a pwiah. at the vafan
of BiiKuiaaB^ wimcatahe of Fuxwaut, paata of Kaa-
TsvBWt coaaty or Lriicoiiii» f arilw (It. hy B.) Jhin
Skaford; containing IM iahahitanta. The Uviag ie a
diachaifed vicafage, vahwd ia the hiag^a hooka at M.
& S|. t pnaent aet iacome, AlCS : the patMiaage aad
imprnpriation hekng tw Hia. A. ThotoM, aad B. Th*>
laid, Eaq. A achod la partly aapported by eabacrip.

tioa.

BOUNCrON, EAST, a cfaapcby, b the parbh of

Rvaai*iii.C^vaLaMai, oalBn uf SroaMLav, Weatcm
IMrialoa of the liberty af LairaaAvaeB, North Riding
oftheoottB^af ToBK, C| miles (8.byiP.) fhaa Yarm;
coatahitng 197 inhabitanta. The liviag ia a perpeloal

caiaey, in tbe patronace of Lady Anhoat.
ROUNCTON, WEST («T. /urn), a pariah, in tbe

laioB of North-Allbrton. wapeatake of Aluibtok>
aaiRB. North Riding of tbe cooaty of Yobr, 74 miles

(S. by W.) fnaa Yarn ; oontaining liM inliabitanta. The
living is a rectory, trdoed in the IcingVlHiaka at £4 {

it is in the patnmage of tbe Cruwn, m right of the

Duchy of Lancaster, Tha tithea have brcn commuted
lor a vral-cliarge of MltT^, aobject to the payment uf

rate*, which on the average have amnuntrd to £ih ; the

riebe compri^co 7^ bctcb, valnctl at £76. 4. per •iinuni.

ThcK ia a place of worahip for Wcaleyaa Melho*
iHalti aad a achool is snpportad hy the lady of the
cetoe.

ROUNDHAY,achapelry, in the parl»li of Barwick-
iN'Ei.MCTT, Lower I>ivi«ion of tlic wai>cntake of Sky-
Back, West Riding of the citiiity i>t' York, H mikft

(N. K.) friim Letdx ; containing :il4 inhabitantii. TIte

living iB a periit tuni curacy i net income, £103
;
patron,

Stephen NicholaoB. £aq.i impropriator. Rev. W. U.
Daihurat. A aehool ie ehielly aapportod by Hr. Ni.
cbukon.

ROUSHAM (St. M.mr), a parish, in the union of

WooaarocK, hundred of W^oottom* cona^ of Oxroaa,
Vol. UI.-(HIS

6i mile« (\. E. by N.) from Woodstock ; containing
iri6 inhabitants. The living is a rectory, valued in tile

king's books at £11. 9. 4^. ;
present net income, £'^40

;

patron, Charles Cotterill Dormer, Esq. The church con-

tains some memorials of the Martin and Dormer families.

A parochial and Sunday sohool are supported hy Mr.
Dormer and tbe rector.

ROLTU {jIll SAisrg), a parish, lu the union uf

BevKRLav, Northern Division of the wapentake of HoLi*

DBRNBaa, East Riding of tbe county of Voax, 4^ miles

(N< B. by B.) ikoat Beveriey ;' ooataiaing Up inbabltaata.

The liviag ia a rectovy, sidaad ha tbe kiag'a booka at
£H. 17. 1.} pwaaat aet beomei. «4n»: It ia ia the
patronage of Mlaa B. Marker. IhachaNlh haa aNonnaa
door and theee atoae atalla.

BOWBERROW (Sr. Muaun), a parish, in the

larioa of Aaaanaa, hoadied «fWimaaaKiKB, Eaatera
OirMonef iheeoutyof SoifBaavr,«Bilea (N.B. by
N.) ftoaa Azfaridge] coatafaiiBgW iababitante. The
living ia Bdiichaifed rsetory, valned ia dw kmg'a hooka
at £7- 10. ; prcaeat nH faicmne. AIS4; patron, Biahop
of Gloneeater aadBriatoL Thci* ia a phiee of wnnhip
fbrBaptiala; also a day aad Snndny achool, partly anp-
ported by aabecriptNia. The purfah aboanda with lapla

ralawinaria, the working of which affovda empktyncat
to Buny of die inhahitaata^

Tu-Sowaaav, Lsan wwd, fiaatam AriaiaB of the
coaaty of GDiiaaai,&iii>i ooataiiriag lOL Hihahitaata.

ROWDE (Sr. Mamraw), a pmiah. in the naioa of
DBTiaaa, hnadred ofForbbmb aad Camnvei, Deviica

and Northern DIriaioaa of the connty ofWiki% H nnka
hy W.) ftonPetlaeai cantaiahig 1019 bhabttanta.

linngiandiadnncc4TKBrBge,«Blaed tatheUaifa
hooka nt AO. 10. ;

present net incooie, <iSB8 1 patron.

Rev. Dr. Starkey i impropriator. W. Loeke, Eai|. Tha
church haa been icbvilt hy snbacciptfaHi, aided by a
grant of Alf5 fiwai die lacorpoiatM Society, ia eonai-

deration of which 180 of the aittings are fVee. There ia

a National achool snpportcd by a laay.

ROWELL, an estra-parocbial hamlet, b the nnion
of WiNCBCOMB, Lower Division of the hundred of
KirrsGATK, Eaatera IMvision of the coonty of GtAU-
CESTBR, *\ miles (8. B. by R.) from Winchcomb ; con-

taining .HH inhabitanti. The In4)e[>cndenta have a pbcc
of wortihip hcrv. In Pope Nicholas* aorvvy this was a

pariah and liad a chnrch, but there are no veetigea of
it : it is attached to Hawlbgfor parochial eonoefne, but
is no )>art of that pariah.

ROWINGTON (St. l.dnRKsrr.), a parish, in the

union of Warwick, Henley Division of the hnndre^l of

Babuciiw .w, isoutheni Division of the county of War-
wick, 6 miles (.V. W. by w.) from Warwick { cxmtain-

ing 033 inhabitanu. Tbe living is a discharged vkaragCi

vnliied in the king's books at £7. 11. 8. t present net

liKonie, £116: it is in tbe patronage of tbe Crown.
The church is a cruciform structure, principally in tbe

Norman style. A day and Sunday school is |i!irt]y »up-

porte<l by a charily fund. The Warwick and Binning'
ham canal paiiseH through the parish.

ROWL.\N I), a township, in the parish of BAKBWau,
hundred ci 11 luil Ff.ak, Northern Division of the cunuty

of Derby. 'ZK imU s (s. W. by W.) from .Slony-Middlc-

ton ;
containing 101 inhabitants.

ROWLEY, a baalct, in tbe pariah of LAKcaaana,
4 L
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Wcitcrn Division of CitKtTBlt wmrd. Northern Diviition

of llif riiunty paktim' of Durham, 8^ milca (N. by E.)

from Walsinghara : the pomilatiiMk ia tetOTUcd with the

pariaih. Here wais formcrqr A cfaapd, wfaick bu been
lung «ince dcmuliabed.

RUWLEY (.St. Hmtkm), a pariah, fMotfir tli^ nn'on
of Br.VF.nLeY, and partly in that of ScubCOATU. Hnn«-
Iry lkacon l)i(i>iiin of the wapentake of HA«Tnii.i.,

Eaiit Ridinf; of the connty of YoHK; coBtainmi; .'iOI

inhabitants, of which numbor, 451 are in the township

at Rowley, 4 roilea (E. N. E.) trom South Cave. The
living ie a rectory, valoed in the king's books at £<20. 1. 8.;

BUMant net inoom, £1466 : it ia in the patronage of

Mia. HiMfiid. A idiool ii paMly aapported hf the

rector.

IIOWLEY-REGIS (.St. G/ijcs). a pari-sh, in the union
of Di:ni.F.Y, Northern Uivinion of the hundred of Sf.i»-

DON, Soatbcm Division of the county of Stafford, 3
miles (s. K } from Dudley, and 7 (W.) from Uirminj;-

ham
;

(^^ontaiaing 7438 inhabitants, 'lliis parish, which
is situated in a rich mineral district, abounding with

clay, coal, and iruu-^'tonc, is bounded on the v-outli und
south-west by the river Stour. which geparatts it from
the parish of Halctj-Owen, und fmin the counties of

Salop and Worcester i on the tiortli and north-west, by

a rill which riM> iitnun;; the hilli. and after forniinp a

f>par"ion« r>.»ervoir fur the Dudley iniiiil, and iiii-sin^

throiiijh New Pool, separate!* it frtmi ihf parish nf Duil-

li'v, in the county of Worcester, and frnoi Kiiij; s Suiii-

li.iril iij thi' t iiiiiity of StaBbrd : anutluT rill ri-.iiii; ti> the

north and near the summit of the hills, alter passing

under the Dirmingham canal at Tividale, falls into a

nameless river which separnti h the parish on the iiorth-

eusl iriini the parishes iif Ti| ^.[i and Went Bromwich,
;iTii; fp'ni lliL- niaiior nf llldliury in the purish of Halce-

(J'A;'ii T\iv stLr!iii c. . iitiijiriHinL^ ii(':irl\ ij :ii r^'^. is

very iinewn, ."iiui dividi-d into iukihmhi^ mhuII t ut lii.-iire«.

of which ."can ely any two coiitipiiovis portluns lorin orn-

common level; the imjiI in the hilly jiarf is tiitlit lu-ni

open, but in the lower grounds atifl', colli, mul l-i ru r.iiSy

unproductive. At the extremity of the pun.»li, towiirrl*

Halca-Owen, rises a ridgc ot hills, whu h, troin their

heisht at the town, are called the Uowlcy lliili: they

L'xtciid in 'A iiijrtlii:r]>' djri.'i tiou to the oppt'^it'' L \tre-

inity of 'Ik- [i iri-l), anil coii»ist ol a peculiarly hard
ruu'L'i li ;iiiirnliir ^l nie ciilled the l^iwley Ilag, which in

wiirie part risc.f iieurly to the surface, and in others

conaiderably above it. Ou the we^.terM ude of the hills,

and not far I'roin the town, a ronipact maes of thi»

stone, about 7 «f Hli .
f squar.

,
rises to the heiplit of

8 or 9 feet above the .summit, and from 50 to fit) feet

from the ba.>ie of the hill, which, from titiio immerjiunul,

baa been called the Hail Stone ; the upper surtace,

though from its extreme hardness impenetrable to any
tool, IS worn pcrlectly smooth by time and the Bction ot"

numberless feet of person'- Jia,.j climbed iipou it.

These hills, which supplud materials for paving the

l»v,u I.; Birmirii;ham, and most other towns in the
Mc:iiiiy i;rr viiid to have an elevation of OOO feet above
tlii li. x I Iif iii..' '-71, mio which the waters issuing on
the eastern side are nuurycd by the Trent, iuui those

on the western by the Severn, at o|ipositc extremities of

the kingdom. Tlic lentes of the cuLlosures wire
formerly constructed with the Knw .i.y riii:--tiiri,

, ;aid

tc^ther in blocks varying from a ton ui weight down*

wards, without cement, firuin three to five feet in thick*

ness, and from four to five in height ; some of the«e an
still remtuning, and in removing one near the Hail Stoat,

•bout 40 yeara aiaee, aa earthen veaiel nearly Ml of
Roman silver coins, some of which were of Antoninoa
and Kaustina, was found deposited in the foundation of

the wall. The principal proprietors of land arc the

representatives of the late Earl of Dudley, the Duke of

Sutherland, the reprcscDtativcs of the late John Haden,
Esq., and tlie Britiah Ircm Company. Of the andnt
mansions in the parish, Rowley Hall has entirely (li«a|»>

peared, and a modem farm-house boa l>cen erected iMaur

the site; Warren's Hull baa ttotne portion remaining, bat

scarcely diijiinguisbable from common farro-buildiagt

;

Briadlcfield Hall, in the hamlet of Tividale, the residence

of the .Slu-ldon family, in the reign of Rdward III.,

retains no vextiges of its former importance, or indica-

tion!: of its great antiquity ; and the mansion at Haden
Hill, the residence of the Hadcns for many centuries,

though retaining something of ita ancient character, ia

chiefly remarkable for the beauty of its mtimtion in

grounils 111 some respects little inferior in pittureaqnc

beauty to the LeasowcK. in the ttdjoining parish of ilalea>

Owen, celebrated as the residence of the piH-t SheillaM,
and for the romantic Lharacter of its scenery.

The parish comprises u < ciu.siiierable nuiiiHi'r of haiB"
lets, of which (he principal are the Iirade», Tividale,

Oakluim. the Knoll, Tipity (ireen. Windmill End, Old
Hill, KeddiU Hill.Cradley Heath, I.awren<'e"s Lane, Loray
Town, Comgreaves, llaysLCch, liosty Hill, and Black-

heath, with various clusters of houses in other parts, all

of which arc jiniicipally inhabited by persons employed
in the collieries and dillerent works in the parish, and
upon the river Stour, which rises within two miles of

the |jlacc. and within a distaiici- of four miles trom its

source l:i^es motion to no less than nine mills and
forces, lit • h '- •'.cral have overshot » atcr-w beelu of

.!TV li r;- il -uin t r The iron trade appears to have
I;;. II introduced here ut u very early jM'riort . am! prfvi-

(nisly t<i the lutroduclion of steam, all tin u:\H ]iiAwr

eiiiployril ill it throouhoMt this liistrii t wsi- (! rued from
the Sdmr lonl mn' .ir t v, i> tri!/iitarv ^tri imi-, to which,

111 hi.s f!iii;luiid > Jiiipt-incini nts, pubiisiiod in 1677,

Yarrington says that all the iron from the forest of

Dean was brought for the ((urposc <if bcinff manufac-
tured. The stratum of cual lies it n ili jitli nl fr jra 80
to iOO yards below the surface, und varies trom ten to

thirteen m iluckuess -, in nearly all the lower grtmnds
the mine is good, but wherever the foot of the hills is

approached, it is found not only to be di-Murbed and
irn^gular, but also of inferior (|nality , v\heth«r the strs-

tuin is continued under the hills li;.- m.t been a.scer-

tained : there are at prewnt eh u n or twelve <-ollieri«s

in full operntimi, and several others are abont to be

opened- The Hrades Iron and Stoi 1 Works were erected

about .">() years since, by Mr. William Hunt, ;iniJ nn
now imitinued under the firm ot William Hunt and
Sons - tlu' ]iriiii i;i;il ;ittii ji ^ in.uinfattured an' timls and
implementA of all kinds uiade of steel, particularly

saws, «( ythes, hay-knivts, hoes, trowels, iiiid other arti-

cles ; the steel ot which they arc made it here con-

verted from the iron, smelted in crticiblc^ ' n-t inti>

ingots, and rolled into plates suitable for flu |iurjjos*-!.

to whiih :t I- .Implied; these .mik--, iii " :.Hh l-< a

powerful »tcau-cnginc, afford cuusUut euipluyment to
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ROW ROW
130 venom. The WiDdmai.Bnd Work*, tlw prapo^
of Sir Horace St. Pb«], were erected about 45 ycus
ilmBt for tbe making of pig-iron from the Inm-ilOBe,
•Ueb i» cBlciwed in kige keep*, and emelted ia power-
All' AanwMli The Corngmeea Werka, for converting

Wiiw Into aleel, nre among the oldeat in the ncigh-

bomluMKl. bat the exact time of thefar tiiUMiihiiwui ia

not known
,
they contain powciAillliMMManwl aeveral

imgu, «hk-h are driven bf the water af the river Stonr.

IheOindley furge«iRB0«tfhMf fMrenaverting pig-iroa

hMn ben end rode ; hi fheie wohm the cxpoinimt tm
Inl nede 9t iMMlactartaHt im with pit eoil initend
of charcod, which hnd hem MeriMiiljr wed tut that
purpose ; and in ikm Ipth of JiaiN L, lb. Dodky, at
thet time praprietoffOblahMd a palenit tor VMhiag Im

,

with pit ctni, or eia ceal, of which in the pieciding
year he had msnniactnicd many tone. Mr. Dadlejriaet

wtth much uppoaitiiM In carrying hia pnrpoae into'eicct»

an acea«uit at which he puhiialKd ia IMS, to a workmM " MMeOm Wertif." €ir thaw tai^ nae it

allMlad an the river Stoar, witUa the comity of War*
cciler, and the other oa the oppoeite aide of the livar,

wothcdbr the water of New ud hf a powcrAd
ateaai mgiaa. Near Comgrcevea aoaw very catcaaive

iraa and stod works were erected ia 1610, hy Mr. Joha
Altwaad, eawMng of forgea and veHiac-milia, eapabk
of naamfiMtaring aoo tone of bar and rod hno, and 30
iaaaofvaiimiaaartaarateel, perweilci thcyanwovfcad
hgr Hanr lai(a ateam.an|fnaai and, together with the
eolUaaiae coaaeelcd with thorn, afcrd eaaplaynwat ta
ahoot 800 pereona. In IMS, thaae woika, tag^thar

with the Comgreerea ettale, coaipfiring about UO
acrai^ of which 406 are in Ibis pariah, and tiie lemafaii-

dir fa tlie towiuhip of Cradley, in Um conaty of
Woreeater, and alau certain other work* and mining
property in the contiguous p«ri*bea, were, with the
axceptiun of the mines under 75 acrea in thia ponab,
MKr\'e4l by the enclosure act to tbe lord of the manor,
parclMued by the Britiah Iron Conipuny, for £550,000 j

after paying a part of which, proceedings were imsti-

iBted in the court of Exchequer by the CurotMiny, to

aet eaide the contract, which, nfter a trial uf twenty-uue
dayi, was annulled by Lord Chii-f Knrou Lyndhurat
iu favour of the Company, bat Ml an apiM iil tuthe Hnoae
of Lunli thia judgment waa rever««d. The mauui'actare

of naila, in wUch nearly all tbe women and girls are

oaiplayedii ia eEtciixivrly carried on ; the making of

dWM of VOriow kinds, and of gun barrels, aftufds em-
ployment to a considerable number of persona ; and
the manufacture uf Jews' harps is mho a tource of
employment to many. Tbe Birmingham cnoal enters

thi« parish at the Bradea, and peeaes through Tividale

fur about a mile ; and tite Dudley canal at Goaty Hill,

thrmigh which it is conveyed by a tunnel nearly 500
yardH iu length, and passes first on the south and' then
on tticwist uf the Rowley Hills for nearly two miles.

A small |inrt or the pBri»h,of which the Duke of Suthcr-
lauU ia lord of the manor, is still called the Somery;
but the diiitinction is now so little rrearded that few
persons con define its extent. Henry Vlll., in the I6tb
uf hi« rei|^, granti'd to the men and tenants of tbe
manor of Kugley, alias Ilowley, in the county of Staf-

ford, being ol the am i. iit demesne of the crovm, a char
tcr exciiii/iii^ tliiiu tiom Stallage, Pontage, Pannage,
Mungc, Lastagc, and other duties and iirom aenriag

nr

•pan jonee, nnlesa within the ronrt of the manor or

hicdahip. This charter, which waa renewed by Mary
on her ascending the throne, has hitherto been little

regarded by tbe inbabitaata. The parish ia within the
jurisdiction of the Wotrcrhaapiloa oowt of wqattte,
for debts under £6.

Tbe living waa annexed by Robert de Someiy, in tVe
let of Edward I., to the vieango of dcBt, and both
bdoogcd to the abbeyof Hale»-Owen,oa t|» rtlainliitina

of wUdi the palRNiagB of Gknt, with the recMcial

CKbea, wae beatowod by the crawn on Sir John Dodlcy,
afterwarda Daka of NerthnmbcriBad, oa whooe at-

tainder in the laita of Ibry it levcrted to the crowa.
The glebe land coi^niaaa aaaily 91 mam, of which
aboat nine are oU eneloaara, aad the remainderwaa, by
aet af paiUaaicat in 17W, for aockMing " the waata

hMMb and eeaiiaoaablB plaeaa,^ allotted ialieaaf «ha

nearialtUea. By Oie eeote act the prenieteco ofhud
wcfo tWigeA to potdiaae the rectorial tithee at tha

ralaaiiaa of the tinaiaaliihiaifa. or to give laad ivom
ftalroldoBchienr>atotteaof^em.bywhidia» iaatwa »al
Oa hiyreetar baa ohtafaBed ^SOOOfar whatawar pro-

dnced amre thaa lElOOperannaai. Tha tinreh ia aa
aaelent handing, greatly dihpidatad aad dtaagnnd hy
madldaaa repura i It ie hoik partly uf tbe Rowley lac-

WUiut, and eaalaina, oapadaliy in the tower, some lata-

taatfaig delaia; ithae been recently cnlaiwed, aad cea-

tafaia 600 fiee aittiagit, tha laeorpoiated Aietety haviag

piOtaiMIOhi ahlof theapcaae. Here are several

pfaeia of waiahip iar I>iasenten. There are two day

aohooU ia the-parhib, oae at Reddal Hill, and the other

htthatowai the faeiacr waa erected by anbacription in

1790, an kNMl given by Viacount Dudley and Ward,

aadar tha aaaploia of the Rev. Chriatopber Stephenson,

fhrM yeaia eaiate of the. parish, and Mr. George Mack-

adllaa, by the latter of whom it waa endowed with

per aanom ; Mr. Aynawortfa bequeathed to it £100,

aftier the doaiae of the Rev. C. Stephenson and Ua
wife ; and Mr. Stephenton, who died rector of Oluey in

Bocks, bequeathed to it £:iO<J : two small legacies have

been since bcoaeathed to it, and tbe remainder of the

income aiiaaa mm vofamtary eontributiuni). The school

in the town occupies a site of land i^iven by Mr. Muck-

inlUan, who dao endowed it with £,'iO per aunum, and

was erected after bis deccHSC by his brother, Mr. John

Mackmillan, who also bad collected materials for build-

ing a dwelling- house, which after his death was erected

by subscription : the original endowment was aug-

mented with an annuity of £10 left for charitable u»es

by Lady MeoaioB. I" '''^'> Elizabeth Mauisell, whoi-e

msideaaaaM waa White, bequeathed two closes and two

i1 1 1 lling iMWaie at Gosty Hill for charitable u»es. Dr.

Plot supposea that the loadstone may be found in this

parish, in a piece of ground formerly culled the Lower

Moors, in surveying which, about the yrar 16:0, Mr.

Decly found the n^le to vary six degrees. Sir Ste-

phen Littleton, of Holbech House, in the parish of

King's-Swinford, and one of the tonspiratora in the g^in-

powder plot, was fur itome time concealed in tlie house

of a t'amily of the name of White, of whidl EUaahcth
Mansell ia suppuecd t<.i hnve been a member.

ROWLSTON, a juliit township with M;i|>| ;ct.in, in

the pariah of M.vi-ri.FToN, union of SKrRi.Ai(.u, partly

in the liberty .il St I'i ier's, and partly iu the North-

era Piviaioo of the wapentake of UoLOKiiKHa, East
4L«
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ROX ROY
Riding nf the conaty otYwut, 14 nriks M. >) ftov
B«verT«y : the popnlitioii n mtniwd ivkli lli|iplalna.

ROWLSTONB (Ar. J**T«ir), • pariab. Id Om union
of Dork, IniiiAMd of BwYAUiAer, eavBly of Hsat-
roRD, IS nilH (a. w. hf w.) Ama Hewlbidi «mtahi^
ing i6s iulabiliati. Tm IfiBf"* piiPctvitcii^viTi

net in«cHne, £96 ; pitnq, {DcnnWat, hm impropriator,

Kev. Jolm Mccrit. Liacstonew obtauMd in the neigh-

IwuTiMiod, ind the aoU ia gencrallijr «dl Miajiled for tlie

collivatian of applM, of which dder it mada.
ROWNBR, a pariah, in the unioti af FamsBAH,

hnndnd of TircHmiA, Fhrcihun and Sontluni Dtvl"

<>ioaa af tlia ctwiMjp of Sovnaiimii, S milca (B.) ham
Bweham j oootmiing 140 ishidiitanla. Tbia pariA ii

bounded oa Uie eaat and mirtit lif Aiitia«itb harbonr.

The living b a mtatf, vafaMd ia tba Icing^a baoka at

g/S, 0.9^1 nwaentiwtincaina, 4909; patoon, Rav. C.
P. Braaa. Boa are Kime rnina of aa aDciant iraligiana

boatfc

ROWSHAM, a barolet, ia the pariab of WimnaTB,
anion ofAfusavar. bundred of CorreaLoa, eonntf of
BvcaiNOHAM, 3f milca (N. B. by N.) from Ajicabaiy:
the popnlatioo ia ictwrncd with the pariah. Here vaa
furmrrly a chapel, dedicated to St. Lamenoe, wbid baa
been destroyed.

ROWSLEY, GREAT, a township, in the pariah and
union of Bakkwbll, hundred of IIiuu Peak, Northern
Diviiiion of the ccmnty of Daaay, 3} miles (.s. E. by G.)

from Bakcwelt
;

containing, with part of the lowni^liip

of Aport, Wl inhabitant*. The villagi' ia vituuteU lu'ur

tlw confluence of the rivers l>erwciit and Wye. The
townehip is entitled to iiartake ia tite beaeflt of Lady
Manaera' achoul at Bakewell.

ROWTON, a township, in the parish of CBKian^K-
TOM, mina of GaiAT Bovguton, Lower Diviaion of the

bUDdred of Brozton, Southern Division of the county
of Chbstfr, miles (!:. s. K.) tVnm Chester; contain-

itlg 149 inluibit.iiits. The Clu'^ter canaJ passes by ibia

to»nshi[). Ili rr was fmight the battle which femii-

natt'ii so tiitally tor the cause r)f Charles I. ; and on
Rnwtnn Heath the Cheshire gentry aaaentllled, and de-
< larecl fur a free parliament, on the attempt ofSirGeoiga
Booth to restore Charles 11., in I6.'i9.

ROWTON, a ehapelry, in the jiarish of Abbbrdi'ry,
hinulred of Fobd, Southern Division of the county of
Salop, 7 miles (W.) (rniii Shrewsbury: the population

i* returned with the parish.' The living is a jwrpetiisil

curacy; net income, £88; patron, Duke of CUvtland.
Richartl Baxter, the einineut non-confnrrni't dixine.was

l>orii here Nov. l'2th, \6\r>.

UO\VT(t\. 8 jniiit township with Nnrlh Skirlatigh,

in tS.r ]i.in>h uf .Swine, uuiiin of Skiri.ai GH, Northern
Divisiion of the waiKulake of IIolderness, Kast Hidinpr

of the county of York, g miK'S (E. by N.) from lioi cr-

lev: the pnjmliition is returned with North Skirlaugli.

ROXBV \Sr. Mmiv), a joint parish witli Kitliy, in

till' union of (in MiroRi)-BK iDGf, Norfhcni Dinbiou
ol 1 1ll' w .'i|jfntaki' iif M A^ 1M

,
p.irt.^ of I.i ndskn

,
uouiity

of l.iMiii.N, 9 nnli'3 IW. S. W.) fruiii Uartou-upcin-
Huml)er . oiitninin^r ^57:1 inhahitants. 'I hf liv inf; is a
\icarage. witli that of Uisby united, valued m tlu: kinp's

hooka at £6. .! 4. ; present net iuc-ome, £.'Jn9 - (latron

and impropriatur, U. C. Elwcs, Es<]. A school is hup-

portedKljy subscription. Near the church was fonnd,

some ; ^ar8 ago, a teatclaled pavement, about aevcn

mda laBaK, alaa ftapaenta of red and yeliov ptaaier,

wnca of oien, ftc.

ROXBY, a joint towaobip with Pickhill. in the
pariah of PrcaHiLL, onion or Tbirsk, wapentake of
Halukxls, North Ridhig of tlia eooaty of You,
7 milca (w. by N.) fnnn Tbnek t tha popolatian ia le.

tamed with Pickhill.

ROXBY. a ehapelry, in the pariah of HlMDBMntLI^
onion of WHnav, RMtera Divieion of tha lilterty of
LAMeBAiiBSB, Nortb Riding «f tba county of Tonn,
li| aaiiea (tr.N. w.) Hon Whitby j containhiv 18a
bihaMtanle. Heia lea email diapd of aaae.

ROXUAM, a pmiib, ia «ba mtioa af DownaM.
boaAadofCLAOsraoacWoelem Uvitianorthacainiity
of NORTOU. Si Bsflee (B, bjr >•) RniB Oownbaoi-
Harketi oontriaing 41 iahaUlanila. Tha HvfaiB le a
porpetnei eaiaey, anneMd to ttat of Ryatoo.

ROXHOLME. a bamlct, in die pniA of lAaatno-
aii, naloQ of SLaaroRD, wapeatalte of FLazwcLt,
parte of Kutkvbn, county of Lincolit, 9| mileo
(N. by W.) from Sleaford : the pofmlatioa is retained

with the parish.

ROXiON (Sr. Mahv), a pariah, in the hundred of
Barpord, anion and coimty of BEopoan, 4} milea
(S. W. by S.) from St, Neots

;
containing hf& iaba-

bitants. The living ia a discharged vicara^, with that
of Great Harford united, valued in the kmg's hooka at

£10 i present net income, £'ihH ^tntrons and impru-
pristors. Master and Fellows of Trinity College, Cam>
bri<li;e. Iliere \* a place of worship for Independcnta

)

and a .41 UonI is p.irti) supported by private contributions.

Tl>is parish is boun<le<i ou the cast by the river (hi.«ie.

ROXWKLI., {Sr. Michakl), a parish, in the union
and hundred of Crelmsfohd, Soulbem Division of the

county of Essex, 4^ miles (W. N. W.) from Chelmsford ,

containing 847 inhabitants. The soil is cold nnd wet,

but under good man^ement is rendered pnwliRiivc.

There are numerous springs, which lie near the Mirfuce
;

and near Boyton Cross is a stream of water, which
after rain.« acqiiirea the force of a torrent. There are

two fkmr-roills; and a pleasure fair ia annually held

here. The livine is a donative, annexed to the per-

petual curacy of Writtle. The church ia a neat edifice

of atone, with a belfry turret of wood ; the interim is

handsome, and contains sonie interesting monuments
(among which is a handsome one of marble to Chief
Justice Branston in the n>ign of Charles II.) and
Qurii nt brasseD. John BIcncowe, in 177-*, bequeathed
£l'20<), prodncing £S'2 j>cr annum, for teaching poor
children of RoxwcU and Writtle ; of this, £^6. 13. per
annum it' paid to the master and mistres« of the Na-
ti<in»l Ki'hool. lor u Inch a handi-oinc mcIiouI-Iiousc has
beed erected, at aa expense of £n(»o, by T. \V. Brara-

ston, Esq.

ROYDON (.St. Pktkh), a parish, in the union of
EpriNc, partly in the handred of Wai.tham, but chiefly

in that of Hariow, Southern Division uf tin- county of
Essex; roMt;iiii;]i^' 717 inhabitants, of «"liich Jinmber,

'il4 are m the hamlet of Roydon. 4.5 miles (W. by S.)

from Harlow. Tliis pari.«h is sepanitoil from tlu- connty

of ni'rlf<ird by the riv< r St-irt. on the bunks of which
the vill;ii;> -'li'aHaiitly situated. Near the jnnction of

the nvcrfi l.ea and Stort are the remains of the ancient

manor-liciiise of Nether Mall, which, though converted

into farni-buildings, still reluiua much of its ancient
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grandonr ; tin- s;att'uay towrr. which is nf brick, ! glill

entire. Tlic living u UiKtharg<-d vicaragr, valued in

the kiuc's hiioks III £12; prc«onl net incunir. £99;
patron ami iniprnjiriator, Hon. W. P. T. L. Wclltslfy.

The chun li •:iiiiati-d in the villA|;e, i« ft haiulfonic stnic-

ttirc witli u -iiuun' iMiihattliil tiiwfr Juliii .Manning, in

176s, fiMiin]i-<l » irri ii i.-t, iiiiii ciiiliiwtMl it with a
hmi>f niiJ laiid» fur li at tung the i hililreii nf tht- parish

;

hunt iO rccfin' imtniction on the National t
^in

KOYDON (.SV. /<E«i/n;r «i), a parish, in (In unum nf

Gviin ln"^', liuiiiireJ of F.a-ti rn Divj-don of the

county nf NoRKoLK, luilf (W.) fruni Di&s , contain-

ing 6J.i liilinhitant.'i The living is a rector}', valued in

the kini: s brMilis at £9 ;
present net income, iUifih

}

patron, lU. Ilmi. J. II. rrort-. There is a Suadky Nm»
tional sctiiKil. clu^ fly >ninii>rtcd by the rector.

ROVIXl.N I .111 Su\r>), a parish, in the uuinn nnd
hundred of rKtKHHUKii,-LvNN. Western Division of the

county of N'oarnLK. 'ij mile* (s. E. by r. ) fnm> Castle-

Riiiingj containing 174 inhabitant!). 'I'he living ix a

dinchurpnl rectory, consolidated with that of Castle-

Rising, and valued in the king's books at £5. The tithe«

have bei ti oiniinuted for a rent-charge of £160, subject

to the payinciit of rate.«, which on the average have

amounted to t.'l6 j the glebe cnmpriiics 16 acres, valued

at £1:1. 10. per annuni. A school is partly supported

bjr the minister.

ROVSTON (.St. Jouk tkm Baptist), k markct-tovrn

and pariiih, and the bend of « nnioo, partly in the hun-
dred of Aruinufuhu, coontyof CAnniDOK, bat chiefly

in the hnndred ot Ombv, coantj of Hbkttord, 19

mile* <N. by 8.) from Hertford, and 38 (N.) from Lon-
don (pnrt* of the town, exchi»lvely uf its own parith,

cxtendinK hito the parithea of Barkway and Tlierfleld,

eounty of Hertford, and intu those of Melbourne, Bm-
iDgbmira, and the hamlet of Kneeaworth, county of
Cambridge)

; coataioing 1757 inhabitant!. Tbia place

to anppaaed to have had ila origin in the reign of Wil-
liaua th* Qvaqprnt, aadto dcim Ita am* from a cross

hnia§ Iwaa enctad at that parlod i* tlw highway here,

bf us Ladjr Royals, CooataM ti NorfUk, vhidi ma
oBed Royacfs CMaai aoid a nummiltirf htfiof bats
alabltahed ahorUj aftarwanla, by Boataefaiaa do Man
and othcra, wUch lad to the amtioa of bonac*. It

acquind tha appdhtioa of
^^H^

tow^ wfcwoa

town in the rdgn of Henir Vf„ wkaii It waa naarfy
oaaawBed by fire ; and again. In 1747, it «aa sabjeet to
Ibe aana cakod^. A hooaa ma bidlt hare by James 1.,

«bo flMde H hia opfatloaal Nridanea, flar the enjoyment
of banting and bawkiogj and It waa here that Ua
fwanHti, tha Baii ofSonnMt. ina amatad in Ua pie>

atw»,ftHrthanMndar«r8ir1hainaaO*cibu7. Attbe
commanoeiaant of wut, GhmUa L icnmrad to
Ihia bovK fkom Hampton Conrt, paavloaaly to aaCtiag

op Ua atandard at Nottingfaam } and ban thto nnforta-
nate monaKh paaaed two nighla^ in Jnna 1647. wban a
priaoner to the army, whicb had Ma head'ijnarten at
thi<i place. The anrvey of tUa paiaee^ made dnring ilia

Commonwealth, deaeribaa It aa in good Rpair, hot It baa
aince been partly takan down. Rojfataa ia aitnatod at

tba fatteraection of the kkuiahl-war and the Brmin-
atnet. ia a vtaj falaak open 0Danti7» aw * cbain of

Ugb billa, and, thoqgh Impnmd of latc^ ia ttiy imga-

ROY
larly built : it consists of unc long and narrow street,

crossed by two shiirtrr cincx, and ib lighti.-d with gas ;

there is a very s< anty -•iupply of water, which the inliii-

bitant.4 gt-ncrally are obliged to piiri;ha«e. A public
walk, planipi] with tnci, ha.s Yh-ch lately npcucd, at the
expense of Lord L)acri\ 'I'lie mrdting bn.sim-Ns k larricd

on to a considerable i \tMit nii i ih<n- i.s a large corn
trade. The market, \ihich Viv~ graiited by Kic liard I.,

\vl] I also granted 11 fair, is on Weilnosday, for ciirn, siuvp.

and pigs, and alsi> for straw-plat ; and there are fdirii

on VVbit-Wedm.-.«day, iittiiclitd tu wtiieli is a pio pnuilre

court i
on Slirove-Wedneyday ; llic feast of St. Tliomas

k Becket, anil the Wednesday in Easter week, plcaeure

fairs
;
and une for hiring servants, on the first Wednes-

day after Oi tuSer 1 0th : a market-house \v;is built ii|

l,s if), at tlie expense iif Lord Dacrc. A petty acsaion is

)uKl en alternate \Vednri-ilay< ; and the town ImW Iwan
made a pdllint;- ))la'.'e fur the .vliire.

Tlic living is a vicarage, valued in the kin;;'-' Iiooks

at £10 ;
present net income, £U>7 ;

patruii. Lord Dacrc.

The church wnii originally that of the prlnry, and dedi-

cated to St. Th<ima« k Becket, but was purchased by the

inbubitant." at the dissolution of the monastery, and, by
an act pu-sed in the 3'ind of Menry VIII., is called the

pari»h church of St. John the Baptist in Royston : it ia

a venerable structure, with a low square mas.'-ivc tower

at its western end, and contains some very ancient mo-
numents: a gallery with an organ was erected in 1638, >

by subscription, aided by contributions from the Bisliop

of Loudon, Lord Dacrc, and £70 from the Incorporated

Society, for which 100 free sittings were provided. In

the vestry-room is u library, comprising about 150
Volumes, chiefly theological. There is a place of wor-

ship for the Society of Friends, and two for Independ-
ents. A Lancasterian and an infants* school are partly

supported by snbscription. The poor law onion af

Royaton extends into tbna coonties, and comprisea 99
poriahea or places, ooMainby a ponolation of lBj071>

aoooediag to tha oenana of 1831] Uiennmbarof nar>
dIaaaiaH. Tba nonaataiy, at tba paiiod of Ua diaao-

latiaB, waa talaad at M9. Id. par anmm. and, wMi Htm
exoeptioo of tiM dwcab. baa been entirely damoUahcd.
Han wM«laombaaplthl,dadicBt«dtoSt.JahnandSt.
Tamra. bat than an no vaat^aa, Uany idiea of anti>

qid^ ban been dlacoveiad In and uont Royaton,

amnug wMdi ia an andant c^apai, or cara^ found near

tiie eraa bf aome wwknuo, in 1744. which bad haca
dog out of the obalk roch. and had an opening ftom the

tap: It baa baan oocyastond to have been the ontorf
and borial-plaeB of the Ladjr Roysia, althongh thia

opinion baa baea atnagjly eantinvetted. A Roman
aword waa diaeotend at HiUlngtmi In 1830. TnmoU,
or bamwa, an ftnmd fln.thia awnmiti of the acyacent

bflb} and the diaeomy of anombcr of boqea and cor>

rodad apcaifaeada, near the town, renders it probable

that it waa the accne of an engagement with the Danes.

A apealea ofcrow,with a whitish bead, denuminated tlic

" Eiqr^on Crow," ia found on the neighbouring UOa,
and ia pcaaliar to this part of the kingdom } It cmi-

gntn to Sweden in the spring, whore it brnda, and
returns to pass the winter here. Henry Andrews, many
years a resident of this town, wim employed by the

Board of Admiralty ia amtsting to compute ths celestial

oba(r«atioaa tor the NaaticM Almanac, and be wa*

^ kj .i^uo uy Google
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kngerad bmik cxtoi^vrly engaged In BMking tbe cal-

MklMNW for Moore's Almauac : lie died in 1890, and
wta bwried here.

ROYSTON (.Vt. Joff.v JHK BAfTtn), a pariah, in the

mnoBtakeof Staincrorr. We«t Riding of tteMNUrtgr
ofVoKK; oontainiiig S690 inhabitant*, of wbkh iiniit*

bcr, aw «c fai the to«nabki of RofMoo, 4^ mOn <N.

N. B.) Aon Bnraeslcjr. Tbe IWing ia a diaebiigad

fkange, vahnd in the king's book« at £17. S. 4.

1

ncMOt MC hkconc, £166) patron and approprtelor,

Aidibitbop of York. Tbcre Is a place of worship te
WnlejiB Ifsthadiala. Tbe fi«e gnnnair icbool ia

OBdomd «itb in aanai^ ofM. It. 1 1, from the reveaaa
of tiK dnchyof Laneaiitcr. abo with a liaoaa asA hmd
CMUrtcd by tha ctwwn la IMS} «be total anmial lacmna
to AM. IB. 1. At Mnsk-BiatloB an tba wmaint <£ an

nOYTON, a diapdiy, in tbe patUh of Ou»aii mm
FnnnwioH, naion or wumoi, bnndnd of S*UH>n>,
Southen IMiMob of theeonn^ iwiatine of LaiicMnw,
aimilcB (B.N.B.) ftoB Ifiddieton; coMiMtat M&«
tauiaWtaate. The cotton and tatlan naanAielaras ata
aatmaivdjr carried on, end there are considenble cod
nines in the pariali. The village, forty years ago, eoo-
tained only a few straggling cottages, but within the
tost twanty yema it liao atsnncd tlw appeaitnee «f n
cmsidnatals town, by tbe ersction of oevcnt tcfdar
streets and laqp nisanfectotiss. Tbe Uvfaig ia a ymjiu
taal caraoyi nst iBeoisSi dM9| yntfon, Reetnr of
Prestwich. Tbe cbapd, dsdieatcd to St, Fwl, waaboilt
by subscription in I7M. There are places of worship
fbr tlie Society of Friend«, and CalviniBtlc and Wealeyan
Mcthodista, with a Sonday Rchool attached to the lasts
thr Friends' meeting-honse is said to be coeval with the
fiDundatiun of that Eect. Here is a Sunday National
aeboifl.

AUAN-LANIHORNE ( Sr. Rvack). a parish, in the

anion of Trvro, Western Divisinn of the hundred of
PowDKR and of the county of Cornwall, 3 miles (8. W.)
from Tregoney ; containing 4^4 inhabitants. Tliis place

is picssantly sttoated at the head of a wide creek or
inlet from the rltrcr Fal, and is intersected by the Tre-
goney river, which is navigable in the north-vreiiteni

part of the pariah. The village ia seated in a picture.iique

alley at the estremi^ of the inlet, and, with its church
and onttSges seatlCMd llue^sh the vule, has an interest-

ing and romantic appearance. The petty iiessiona for

tbe division arc held at Highlane^, in this parish. The
living is a rectory, valned in the kine'!< books at £\1;
preiicnt net income, £414 ;

patrons, I'residi-nt and Fel-

low* of Corpus ChriKti Cullcec, Oxford. Thtre is a
place of worship for Wc«k\VHii Methodists. Mr-t. Anne
Luke, of Trevile«, bequeathed £'^00 in trust to the rec-

tor of this parish and the viear of Verj'an, for the reli-

gious instniction of children,on condition of their keeping
the family vault in repair. A day and Sunday school is

supported by subiicription. The Rev. John Whitakvr,
the Icanieil historian and antiquary, wa» for 30 year*
rector of thin parish ; he diod in I SOH, and was buried
In tbe church.

RUAN, MAJOR (Vr h, ,vV a parish, in thp union
of Ih;L<l(iN, Westt-rn l)ivi.u,u nl tin Ium(ir4-il uf Kek-
luisH and of the county uf Cuknwall, h miles

(a. 8. B.) fl»B Hdstonj aontainiBK 1«8 inhafaitanta.

The living is a rectory, valued in tlw king's iNtoks

at dIO. 10. 9^. i
patron, Philip Vyryan Robinson, Esq.

Tbe tithes have lieen commuted for a tent-charge of
£170, snbjcot la the payment of rates, wbieh on the
Mt«faBeha*ennM«atsdto«iSj the|^«n««Biasi9B
acme. Tiuitt aMAaiemains of an anehnt chapel.

BVAN. MINOR (Sc Biuw). a parish, fa tba ankai
of Haianm, Western Mtision nf the hnndred of Kni^
aica. Western Division of tlie oonnliy of CoaNWALt,, 10
miles (B. B. by s.) from Hslateiii nrmtaining 869 inliiii.

Utante. Tbb pariah to honadsdoithe castby tha Englisb
GhaBBd, in which to Gkdg^th Ooscn n gisat resort of
dshemen, and near it to a piceeiltvn sution. Tba
Bring is a diseliarged rectoiy, valned in the king's hooka
at d4. 4. 4l. J

present net income, £91 } patron, fbdlp
Vyvyan Romnson, Esq. There is a piaoa ofwenUp fw
Wadeyan Methodists. On TMeaie firnn to a iaige
asonnd.

RUARDEAir {Br. Juat tam Aimtf},* paiiA, in
tha vniaB of Rosai, hnndred of Sr. BniAVUxa, Waatsm
Division «f the eonnty of GLO(icB8Rn,d( milsa (M. V.)
Iran Nesahani % containing 8&8 inbabftanls^ Thaiivii^
to ssmend to the vicarage of Walfeed. The dMueh to

partly Nonnaq, bat principaQy of later dale^ and tha
iKstwiMowto laelyeuteiiedwith tiMnr. Theea to

n place of worship Ifar Independents. The aaniaUB
fiverWye forms the esstem boundsry of, and the SorcfB
and Wye railway passes tbrongb, tha psrish. A acliael

toandowsd with about dfi per annsun* Oa onitai be-
qneots af the Re*. Rtthaed Otesnaway, in lfM» and
ThoBsaa Mehaida, in 17U i and anothn to snpiiatted

by a private indivldBaL Ihtta are a ftw nanining
lirsgntenu of an andent eaatls.

RUCKINKE {St. Mm Mmbmiktb}, a pwisb, fa

tbe nnioo of East Asb roan, partly in the liberties of
RoMiTBT Harsh, but chiefly in the hundreds of New-
cavBCn and Ham, lathe of Shkpway, Eactem INvisiaB
of the oonnty of ICbnt, 6^ miles (S. by K.) froni Asli>

ford I contsinbig S79 inhabitants. The Royal Military

caasl passes thnm^ the parish ; and tbe great improve-
ment which iiaa been made in the roads has tended
greatly to Its prosperity daring the last few years. The
living is n rectory, valued in the king * bimk-H at £14.

13.4.) pri feiit imonip. £;i5()
; ipatroii, Archhisliop tif

Canterbury. The church is principally in the early style

of English architecture, with portions of the Norman,
and has recently been rcpaiicd and lisantifiad at consi-
derable expense. Ihsra to a placo af wanhip fiir Wea-
leyan Methodists.

RUCKLAND {Sr. Ourg), a parish, in the union of
Lot'Tn, Wold Division of the hundred of Lovtd-Esbb,
parts of LiNDSBV, county of Lincoln, 6^ mites (S. by
E.) from Loath ; containing 94 inhahttantR. The living

is a discharged rectory, with wiUeh that of Farfurth aukl

the vicarage of Maiden-Well were nuited in 17&3, ralaed
in the king's bcxiks at £6. 3. 9. t psasenit net incnnict

£315 I patron. Lord Yarborough.
RUCICLEY, a township, In the parish of Acton-

BoRNELL, onion of Atcuam, hundred of CoNnovca,
Southern Division of tbe county of .Salop, 7 miles (W.)

from Much-Wenlock ;
font«ining, with the chapelry of

Langlcy, h6 inhabitants.

RUDBY-IN-CL£V£LAND (Au. SAtUTt), a parish,

fa the BnlBB of SioBMbsy, Westeim Divirisnnf the
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liberty of LANRtiAtiiiOR, North Riding of the cooaty of
YoKK; cooudniog 1397 iobabitanta, of which nninber,

81 are in the townahlp of Rudby-in-Clcvcland, inilL-a

(W. B. W.) from Slokedey. The livint; b t icarngc,

vahwd in tha king's books at £30; pn-'^ nr tu-t income,

A186 i |Mtraa, Larii Falklmud : the iiniiroijnutiun b«-

knn to Hist Wetbcr«ll. The impropritt<- itt)ii-» >ir

ficuinr bsve been commated for • rent-charge o(£i7. 5.,

rabjeet to the payment ot rate*, which an the average

hare amowrted to £i. 5. per aaaom. Five poor chiU
dica are cdMUed for 4ft • fwr, ia • whool b«ilt bur

Mbacription*

RUDDINGTON {St, Ff»M>« a MiMi, in the mioa
«f BaaroniK NocAitni I>i*M«w of tlM wapentake of
RmacurPK. Southem Diviafam of the county of fior-

TimonAU, 6 Hioa (8.) firam Nottiagham containing

MB latoMwiihi. neliviagiiaucharged vieanga,

valacd la the kl*g*a beoka at £6^ 13. 4. { prcacot aat
toriWBf. £135 ; it i« in the potrooage of the Sodety for

fBtkaaing livings; impropriator, C. Paget. £«q. The
fiwdi km been culaiiedi and 350 free aittimgi pw
vidid. the lucurpOTtrd Society having granted £600 in

•id of the eipwee. There are places of worship for

BaptiataiUiAWedafn Heihodiate. The village is of

MiieldeuMe liae, and aevnal ot the m»^tf'^ an
Ogeged la ftieae wort IfnltHnt and ihe wearing of lactt

i&m one arile hem the Amen ia an eateaeive ehaedi*

^^aaddwekeof aa aneleatehanh* called PknliMd,
thangM bf ioaw to have beta eelrinally (ht perieb

dtaniL A fNMadHMdim ftaadedlalMl.br tee
taNek,cMan«r London, idwcadowed itwMihuide
ii Ae goriah. now pcodndag an aaaaaliaoaaie of £rs>
fcrteghjageH flw ddkheB aC pariehkaeni In ISW
Ihe arihoBMHaeo ww lepaiiodt at en expeaae of M90»
adennoedbyaneef «he tnnteee, and dSe iahM annn.

oat of<he praoeede towevda Rpagreaeat of fble eon.
Hmm la alao aa infanta' school, partly BapMrted by
kdf IlBlnw. A coDege for a warden and nmr chap-

letaa waa Mended here, lathe fe|pi of Henry TL. by
WMIiaBi PeMaglon, Beq, who cndmrad it with a revcnoe

which was valoed. ia the Sdth jeer of the reign of

Henry VIII., at £30.
RUDFOKD (St. Mmr). a parish, in the nnloa of

NawavT, partly in the hundred of Dotloe, and partly

ia tha Itower Division of the hundred of DuMMWa
aad Kmo'a>BAaTO!«, Eaatcni Division of the cooaty of
Qiovcmmu. 3^ miles (N. W. by W.) from Gkmeeeter j

coBtainii^ SOS inhabitanta. The Nviag la a leelory,

velned.intbe king's books at £I0; imr int. ITaen and
Chapter of Gloun^«tcr. The titbrs liuvr been eOBNBaled
for a rent-charge of £330, subject to the payment of
rates, which on the areiage have amounted to AM| the
giabe ooBpriacs 8 acfce. vahicd at £l^ per annum.
The river Leodon seporatce this parish from that of

Bartpury, and the Gloucester and Ledbury caual passes

through it.

RUDGE. • tytbiag. in the parish and hundred of
CaBDrrOM, Cboditon and Northern Divisions of the
eooBty of DavoN

j
containing '261 inhabitanta.

RUDGE, a township, in the parish of PATTiNOaAll,
onion of Sbudon, hundred of Stottcsdcn, Soothesn
Division of the county of Sai^p, 7} miles (B. N. B.)

iioai Bridgenorth ;
containing 104 iuhahiunt^.

RUDGWICK, or RIDGEWICK r«/.v;Tr), a
paririiria the aaioa ofPaTwoaxaahBodnd of Waar fiaa-

Wiuni. vape of Aat-NDEi., Western Division of the
comty of SoaasXi 7 mile* (N. W. by W.) from Hor.
sham i ooateiablg 9^0 inhabitants. Ttiia pari«h ia

bounded oa the north by the county of Surrey ; il>c

soil ia a clay upon a substratum of sandstone ; tlicrc are
quarries of stone for paving, and covering buildings,

like village is pleasantly situated un the road from
Guildford to Worthing, by way of Crawley, and being

oo ao eiBinence commands «ome fine vicwu. The living

ia a vicorage, valued in the king's books at 10.

;

patron. Bishop of Cbicheeter ; impropriator, Mr. Telley.

The tithee have been commoted for a rent-charge of

fl»S», aa^et to the payment of rates. Thochnrch ia a
neat adUae, In the early English style, wiA » tower.
Then le a place of woiahip for Independents.

RUI>tlAM.BA6T {St. MdHr). a puriah, in the onion
of Pocamc. haadred of Oallow, 'Western Diviaiaa of
theeoBBlyflf Komolk, 6} miles (w. by s.) froea Vh-
keaheaa: eentainiag 060 iohabitanu. The hviag le a
diechacged rectory, with the vicarage of Wcat Radhiaa
aaited, vdned in the king** booke at £5. 6. 8. ; pre-
aeat net iaoooM, £403 1 poteon and impropriator. Lord
C. Towaahend. Then ia a phm of wonhip tar Wee-
IcyaaMethadiatBi aleo aSmday National achooL

RUDHAH.-WEST (Sr. Pmtmm), a perleh, hi tha
«Bfa» of SocaiMO. hanAiad ofQ&uaw, weenea Dlvi>

eien of tha eannqr uf Koavou, 7^ milee (w. by &)
A«B ibkwiliaaii iwnteialag 4B6 mhihitaala. Tha
Itviag ie a diachaiged TieoMge^ aaited to ^ rectory of
Beat Radheat, aad vataed m the king** book* at

aUDHBATH. atowaehip, pertly in the poriehee «f
Onsar ]loa««ami and Samwacii, hot ^bkAy fat that

of DAvmnuHf anion aad haadred of Noanwicw,
Soathem DIvlalott of fli* connly of Cnaaraa. 4 naile*

(N. B.) firam lUddlewieh
|
enntehdag 807 iahabitanta.

RUOSION (ifu Sdim}, a paiiah, ia the aaion of
BaiouMOVOW, wepentehe of DicaaaiNO, Beet Ridlag
of the cooaty of Yobk, 6 miles (w.) from Bridlington

}

coataiaing 618 inhabitants. The living ia a diaeliaiged

vicarage, valoed in the king's books at £9- 13. 6^. ; pre-

sent net income, £'i36; patron, Archbishop of York)
impropriator, Sir^F. Baynton. In the cfanrchyard ia a
lofty pyramidal stone, which probably gave name to the

place, Rod, in Saxon, signifying a cross. A school IB

partly supported by charity.

RUDYARD. ajoiat tu«ii»l>ip with Caudery, in the

pariah and union of Lkek, .Southern Division of the

handled of ToTMOKSLOW, Northern Division of the

ooaaty of SrArroan, '1} mites (n. n. w.) from Leek

;

containing 117 inhabitants. Here is a reservoir upwards
of two miles long, and covering 400 acres of land,

formed for the purpose of feeding the Leek and Coldon
canal.

RUFFORD (St. Mjkv), a [mri^li, ia the union of

Ormskirk, hundred of Lhylanj), N> rthcrn Division of

the cooaty palatine of Lancaster, 5^ miles (N. E. by N.)

from Ormskirk; containing (i69 inhabitants. This

parish was formerly a chapelry in the parish of Croston,

but was made parochial by act of parliament. The
Leeds and Liverpool canal passes through it. TIr- |H-tty

sessions for the divi«iou iirc held hereoutt- lu .'ivt: wcck.s,

in rotation with Chorley, Guerdon, Iveylaud, and Pen-

worthaiD. Tlie living is a rectory not in charge ; net

hueme, £4p3 j patnuu, Rq^Koeotativce of the iate L.
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Starkly Btq. Hie nctor neeivM > Mnt-chaige of£190
<wt of tbe anhm of mmwaltaa, aubject to tbe payment
Bf nln, whidi on tht aMnge have amonaieA to

a 1. Sir Ttaamtt Heikcth, But., ia ISK,
erected a adtnol, wUek ia aapport«d at liia own a-
penae, for tiM education of dl tite poor cbOdicn of

die pariab: aiioat 100 ok inatnwted on Hm NmUobbI

atmupbcBcd li«t«

until «iat mpa, to

RUFFORD, an cxtni>famdM Vber^. In Oa
of Sovnwn.1.. HatfaU Diriaioa of tho unpantalio of

BaMruwi NottlMm Sfviaioii of the comity of Nor>
nmiutt, C mflca (8. B. w.) Cram OUnton t contalnlnf

989 iidkabitanta. An abbey for CietercUii tnonlce, in

bottonr of the Bleaaed Virgin Mary, waa ftmnded in

1148, liy Gilbert, Earl ofLincohitwUcli, at the dissalo-

tkm, poaaeaaed a rerentie of £W4. 8. h. a day and
Saodny school for 24 girls i? rapporttU by the Earl of

Scarborniish.

RUFFORTII, a parish, in the Ainsfy of the city,

and East Riding of the county, of Yukk, inilca

(W.) Ibom Yorit } containing SOS inbabit«Dt«. Tbe livixig

ii a pafpctMl enncy, valned in the king'a booka at

£4- 13.4.; prr«eiit net income, £147: the patn>nnp;e

and impropviatiuu belong to Hra. (i.l'hompson. Kight

dlildrra are taught fur £4 a year, the j;ift of Lady Hew-
ley. Here ia a Souday National nrHmil.

Rl'GBY {St.Akmbw), a market-town and pariah,

and the head of• naion, in the Rngby Division of the

hnndrcd of KNton-nxiw, Northern Diviaion of the county

of Warwick, 16} milra (K. N. B.) from Warwick, and
83 (N. W. by N.) from London ; containing '^501 inha-

ililmitai At this place, anciently called nocheberie, ix

anppoaed to have been one of those fortresses which
Stephen, expecting Matilda's invasion, permitted his

nobles to erect upon their estatjcs : it obtained aUo tbe

name of Rokeby from its owner, llt nry dc Rokeby. in

the reign of Henry III., and from this its present appel-

lation is derived. The town is pleasantly situated upon
rising ground, on the sooth side of the Avon : within

the la>t two years several new streets have been formed,

amonj; wliicb are Elborow- street, New street, Church-
street , and Eldon and Union Placca. The houses arc in

general well built of brick, and of tnodem appearance,

though occasioaally intermixed with »ome of ancient

rharacfcr, with plai5it«'rcd walls and thatched roofs. The
Oxford canal pas.sea in the vicinit)' ; and the line of the

Rimiingham and London railroad passej* within a short

distance to the north of the town, where a station has

been e«tahli«ihe'd. Here also commences the Midland
Counties r;iiluay. The market, which is well attended,

and abuiidaiilly supplied with com, and provisions of

ever)' kind, is on Saturday : thirteen fairs are held an-

iitinlly, but the greater number ore only cattle inurkets
;

tliese are held on the second Tuesday affi r Twcltlh Jay,

February 17th, March aist, the last Monday in April.

May 5th (which is chiefly a pleasure fair), the second
Monday in Jmii<. .Inly 7th, the ninth Monday before New
Micha(.lroa> li.iy, .\iii:ii-t 'ilst, tlir Monday before Mi-
cha«'lmas-dBy, the Moiui.iy )in'< < ihns; Or (oHrr 'J itiil.

November 'itnd (wliii'h is a v<t\ ^l^^^lt Ui>r>f (:ur\, tlir

Tuesday bofore St 'llumm- ^ day, umi tlic .Monday alter

C'liri-tiiKi^-il.iy. A I iiiiHialjlf ;imi hisiii-bDrimjIi are ap-

1-nijntiMl at llie court lo t of the lord of the niiumr.

The living is a rci tury, t.aluc-d ia the kiiif li at

£17. 19. U.i prcaeut uet income, £51U
j

patron and
«3«

r. Sari of Craven. Tbe dmrdi ia an i

atnictara, ia thecarly atyle of Ei^liah I

a maaaiva aanare embattled ti

twaaea, nd mtriag a tnnct at tho
vhich there ia no ewtrangw but frooi witlte the i

and vUcii appcan to haw been eneled aa a phaa o^
aeomity after the ihaaoHthm of tbe caatie { the niof of
tlio nafa ia anppoelad on mamlyii octagonal pillan awl
abaqjiiy-paiated archea, of which thoaa nearer to t|w
chaikiBil an nrarb more lofty than the atbeta: Aa
liuildiBg bat been enlaned ob tbe aoati

a deaign by Mr. Ri«mnn, and
that sitte liare been cariebed with Itowing tiaeeiy : H
containa 9hO free eittlnge. the Incoi|iontoi Soeiatf
having granted £9S0 in aU of the czpcnae. Tboe are
places of worsliip lor Baptista and Weaicyaa Method*
lata. The gramnor achooi, which ia the distingniahing

Ibataie in Rugby, ia a noUa and magnificcot eataljliib-

mcnt, and has for many ycara uaint^ed a lilgh degree
of reputation. It was founded in tiieSthaf EUnbetb,by
Lawrence, Sheriff of London, grocer, a native of Browns-
over, a neighbouring hamlet in tbe parish of Clifton, who
endowed it with a house and land in that parish, and with
about eight acres of land called the Conduit close, near
the Foundling Hospital, London. At that time tbe
income was inconsiderable, and in the year i'NO, the
rental did not exceed £116 per annom ; bat from the
subaeqoent improvetncot of the estate, by the erection

of numerous dwclling-houi^cs, and the laying out of

several streets upon the site, tbe reveme baa been ang-

mented to more than £5000 per annum. The school ia

under the »up< rintendence of twehc trustees, who ap-

point the head muster, with a fixed salary of £1 13. 6. 8.,

a houxe and some land, and an annual payment of
£1(!. 5. 6. for every hoy on the foundation, of which
latter sum he pays £6. 6. to the six a.'^sistant clutfcal
masters, £'i. '2. to the master of modern laOgaagCO, and
£1. II. 6. to the mathematical master; inatmction in

these two last branchea of literature formillg a pBIt of
the regular course at cdncation puraoed at the acbool.

The assistant clasaical masters also receive severally

from the trustees a pennaneut salary of £l'iO per au-

nuin, and salaries are also given io a wnting-ma-^terand

a drawing-master. By a late rrgiihitm!: nl the trustees,

the number of boys not on the foundation is never to

exceed 'i60 ; the actual number In July IH;j4 was 'ib^,

besides 59 foundationers. Iielon|>ing to this noble
estabU.shment are *21 exhibitions of £60 per annum,
tenable for seven years, at either of the Univer^itiea

;

also several fellowships, varying in value from £100 to

£!iOO per annum, but not exceeding £1000 per annum
in the aggregate unmuut, which are given exclusively to

the head master and u»hcrf. who inny cluiosc to retire

after hitving been ten years in (be t-^tablii'hnnjnt. The
schiHil premixes were taken tlowu and rebuiit in IhOX

;

they form a splendid ran{;e of building, in the Elizabe-

than style of architecture : the principal entrame i«

under a square gateway tower, with mtau- Jii.il tiirrcl?

tit the iin^le!?, 1tiriiiip;h a richly-grninci! an hway, al>o»e

wliii'ii \-i a biMiilifiil uriel window (iiil>i'Ui^i.i'(l with

mined gla>->, Kaihne nito a ^paci<j>is (nia<lrriiii;li', of

whi.:h two siiIls ihc cloistcr<:<l. 'l^ie i-i i.oi 1 nmni!' are

lol'ty. and tin- \:ri;\i «c1iii(j1, as it i>^ cnlU'd, in w Inch the

aiiiiiial I'n/.c t''>nl)J<l^itnpn9 urc riu iii'ii, on lli^' W i duea.

day in Eastvr-weck, ia of large dimensioiu and of stalely
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elti.itliin The room in the pafcway tower, over the

priuciijal entrance, m appropriated to the ^chocil library.

Through an archviay ili.i^i iial!y <ipp(n?ite to the prin-

cipal entrance is the approath So the chupel, u detached

aud elegant edifice, in the later style of Engliiih orchl-

tcctiuc, to which there is aUo nn entninre from the

public road : the »ide« of tlie Imildinf; are ittreiiglhened

with ornamented buttre»iH.'«, and reltci'cd by three

eleji^nt windows with dripotones re»tin|{ on antique

head* ; and the e«*t and west end* are decorated with

crocketed pinnacles at the angles, and a crosi on the

apex of the gable. The interitjr is fitted up like the

choir of a cathedral ; the roof, which li flat and painted

to resemble oak, ii panelled, and ribbed with diagonal

iatenectioDa ; tlia «ut window is enriched with inetrj
tad tMlMlillfcilill with painted glass rrpreaeuting the

•fMog of tbe Ifagt, and at the west end are two
ctBopicd Mtts for the bead master and the chaplain,

over nUch it a gallery, with an organ of appropriate

dd^pi. <hi (be aoutb aide, near the altar, ia a white

BMNmment of marble, by Chantrey, erected to the nue-

mory of the late Dr. Jamea, bead maater, in which ke ia

fepreaentcd ia a oittint poatoiok tM4int» «{tk aemnl
vohuBM at Ua feib 1b« oatmutM to flia head niaMM'a
apartmenta ia iSbntf^ a odiBgiilar turret forming

tha hiO and ataiicaai;, aad tha irkole ransc of building*

ia nliavad «it1i tanala at wiom intcrvda. Vnm the

taido ti tUi iBMitw^ are ftipporttd twelve alm-
kHMM^ htiltf mImIU in a conreapoadiig al|k of
ait^ltietaii^ ftr twelve aged roeii. whokm tan two
aaartuMBta aad a aardcni a bowb^ two Coin of ooal

aaornqr. mad a weddr tdlawaaM of ama aliiDiaBi.

BofB no cigiWe to tto adiaali and nea to die alaia*

hoDiei!. who livo witida teft tiiiBea of tho town, iriB tha

wontf of Warwidt, or wMda five aaflca, if la anv other

coon^. Adiaii^ adwol vea fbaaded ia 1707. by Hr.
Eiboiow, who cndowad It with a bouse and 50 acre8 of

lead far Iba inateaetiaa ofMboya and girla. A^juining

tha aehaol, and aappoeted oat of the aane foadiiare aii

ahaahonaee fhr eia aged widowa. IWe ia dao a Na>
tloral adtoolfWith varioaa dwritaUe bcqacita Ibr diatri-

faalioa aaaoBg tha poor. The poor law oaloa of Ri#r
cabiacea portioaa of time eountie*. eoaBpririni: Sff

paviabea or plieee.whidi eontoiB a popolatioa of 16,M8,
acoordii^tolheecBeaeof l«Sl,and ia aadar the care

of 49 gaaidiaRB. At Lawfcrd, aaa mUe «««t from

S"
'j, are hnge qoatiiea of Uoe Uaa, coveted with a
bed ofgiavd. hi wUdt depbaata' boaca, and the

ianHdaaof OHwraniBiala, bate liceafoand incoBeidcr-

aUe qamUtlca. Oa the road to Lawfovd la a Ramaa
tamulna ; and at Browaaovcr, oae nUle noith-wcet of
tUighy, ia an earthworic, eoppoeed to be a Briliah canp,
aantoaaded by the rivcta Swift aod Avoa; altaietoaa.

bavied in tbe aadcat Britiab raanaer, with the Baibo

cenliaeted, have been diocovered here.

RUGELEY (Sr. ^craoamra), a market-town and
paiiah, in the ooioa of LiCBVIBLD, Eastern Division of

dte hundred of CmrauatOMB, Southern Division of the

Ooonty of STArroBD, 9 miles (E. S. E ) frtjin Stafford,

aad IS7 (N. W.by N.) from London
^
containing 'M6h

inhabitant*. This parish includes a portion of Ouinock
chaee, tiw whole of which, containing nearly 90,000

acres, still oaCBClaecd, wa», together with the manor of

RugeK-y, graced by Henry VIII. to William, first

hopi FMet. aaoettor of the Marqoeaa of Anglcecjr, the

present lord nf the manor. The town is agreealily s.i-

fuaied near the south bank of the river Trent, on the
i dail ir. iin StalTord Tn Lichfield ; it is ligi,t.. .] .'.irh gas,
renmrlvahly clean, ami iif rei-p^etable HpjKaruLirc, anil

consists of Fcvcral cnod sfrtH-tn, two of Iheni recently

formed, called Albion street and (hurrh-flnet -, many
of the houses in the latter arc i t n , > r\ suj i rior order.

The trade of the place is greatly promotetl Ijv the prox-

imity of the Grand Trunk canal, which ci r.iuft- tlie

navigation of the rivers Trent and Mersey, ami pahsiiig

northward of the town, betwi-en it and the river,

communicates with Brerelon collieries by u niil-roaU,

and not far distant is carried over thi- Trent by a fine

aqueduct. Here are an iron-founilr)', aud nulls for

rolling sheet- iron, also a small manufactor)' for sugar nf

lead and verdigris ; hats were formerly made to a
considerable extent, hot this branch uf trade has very
much dcdiucd. At Brereton, in this parish, arc cxten-

aive coal works belonging to Earl Talbot and the Mar-
qtic«a of Anglesey : the depth of the shaft is \97 yards {

the strata of coal arc of different thicknesses, none ex-

ceeding ten feet, aod generally good, exclusively of some
thhi veiaa not yet worked : about 400 persons are em-
ployed in theae works, most of whom reside in cottage*

on the estate. In nokiog. good iron-ore is found in

detached piecca, bat not in mffident quantity to pay
the esponoe of woifcing it The market is on Thursday

:

ftJia an hdd oa April l&th i Jane 1st, a very large

hamefiiir,whichcontinoeMtilltbe6ih, on which day is

alao a laiige cattle fUr ; October Slat, for cattle, sheep,

and botaaa} and the aecond Tuesday in Daeembcr.
Raoea an hdd aannally in September upon an eaedlent

if mile eeane at Hitdia KB, eboutone atOe firom the
town. A eoot icet la bdd aanuaUj la October, by the

Marquess of Aai^caej, at which two coaitables arc ap-

pointed
i and the towa hae latdy been naide a polling-

place for tin 8oatherBdt*itioa of the county. The liviaf

ia adMMvid vienMt^ ia the patronage of tha Deaa
and Oiapter of loehHld (the appropriatore), valaad la
tha king'a baoke at *B. «.{ pveaeat net inomtb MO.
The dnrdi wat erected ia IBM wltli aloae ^vea brthe
Kuaneoi of Anglesey, and eoatafaM 4M liac aimage,

the OMOiponted Sodety 1i8vin| ftaatcd £800 in aid af

the expense. Of the <ud dmidi, the tower and cbaood
ranaia catice, the httcr bdng need ai a adiod-tDon)
Oeavehcaareiardna. TbeveieaplaoeofwoMhiplbr
litdq^endeate, and oae Ibr Wedqm Medwdiatt at

OfaHwahU, Tbe free gnunoHvedMdwaaendowcdby
Qoeen EUaaboth with estate* bowprodacingabout £SiO
per anaam, which la pdd to the ntaater, who haa alao a
giood (cddcBCOt It ii free to all tbe sons of inhabitanta

of the paridi, aad the matter it dlowed by the tmsteea

to tdte boarden. Bamford'e adwd waa founded by
idia Bareford, who by will dated Ibbraaiy 1 1 th, 1 733,

gave £400 for tbe edtication of aixteen poor boys : this

Dcnefactioa having been aogmcoted by £50 kit by Mrs.

Mary Jenka, and fnrlhcr. in 1809, by a gift of £600
from John Biley, the incanie ia now £35 per aniMini»

and Sa boys arc on the foundation, all of them ap*
pointed by the minister and churchwardens. A Natlond
school for girls was founded by the Hon. Mrs. Curzon,

now Lady de la Zouche, and a grant uf £40 from the

Society s another at Breretoa.^ the Miaae* Socyd}
and an abndionae here, for four old woomd. by Via.
Uopkiat.
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RUISHTON (Sr. Oscuiss). pariah, in tbe aniao gf

Tavnton, knodivd of Tavmton and TAomoir^DsAit,
W«(tern DiviaioB of the conntjr of SoauaMnr, 4| mika
(B.) from Tkmton ( eoataining 400 UhabitaiiML Hm
living ia a perpetual eiumejr; Ml fmemut, £7*j |MtfnB>

incnmbcot, and imimiprinlor. Hot. R.Windob AohI
chool te bom ia anppotHllqriniMcriptigB. Iheaavl-
pUa lircir Tom pnaaca on Hit aoftiicni aide of Vbm

*'*2uiSLIP {St. Mamtix), a pariab, in tba onion of
UsBunas, hnndnil of EtaaomMMt euu/lf ofMtaata-
an. S| milaa (N. B<) finna Uxlmi^ga) eaMiinlin llff
inhabitanta. Tlio living Is vkiu$(fi, nteod In tha
king's bookant£M} pN8eatBatiBeoaM,Mtt) patraoa
ndanpcofiriatefa, DenaadOanonaofWiDdaor. Taw
achoolB are anppoated lir duofly. Bar* ma fbnnarirn
ccU tnthe nbMqr of Bac in Nocnaai^, Oa miiim of
lAicb atHw iiwraanM nM «dnad nt Aia

RUllBOIJys.limaB (S>. JtrawM). n pttWh, in

dw nnion of Waar HAMrann, hundnd of Bas and
SHWRaniMB, M|M of Oncnainft. Woalan SMiion
of fho oooBdtjr of Svaaizt «iamtalntng S19 infaaMtauta.

TUa la n aaiall pariah adloinii^; to Chicfaeater, and
Jadndaapart of the anbnrb calkd the Horaett. Tha
UvtaiC ia n nelavy, vdoed in tbe king'* boolta at £4 {

pwiant nae ineome, £«S4 ; patron*. Dean and Chapter
of Ci^bcater. The church ia n neat bnOding in the

later B^slivh otyle. A bnoidi of the Arandel and
Portsmouth cantd to Chichester, passes throngh the

western part of tbe pariah.

RUMDURGU (5r. JfietMJtt,), a parish, in tbe anion

and hundred of BtiTmim, Eastern Division of tbe

oonn^of Sntioui, 4 Milaa (N. W. by N.) from Ilalca-

vorth; eontalnlng 4S1 Inhabitanu. Tbe bving is a
perpetual curacy, with the vicange of South Elmbam-
St. Michael annexed; net hKome, £130; patron and
inctunlwnt, Bev. L. Attbill ; tbe great tithea wm add
bjT the lata impropriator to various persona. The diurch
was the conventual church of a Benedictine monastery
founded here soon after the Conquest, for monks from
SL-Ben'et-at-IIolme ; it was dedicated to St. Michael,

and in the reign of Henry I., given by Alan Earl of

to the abbey of St. Mary at Yorii { it was
i in 15S8, and granted to Wotsey.toarirda the
t of hie ool^ge at Ipswi< h.

RUHNBY {Sr. JoauwniiK). a jian-ii, m the union
of Cakdiit, Upper Division of the liiindred of Wbnt^
UOociB, county of Monmouth, 3 miles (N. B.) ftom
Olirdiff} containing ^64 inhabitants. Tbe living is a
dtaebniged vicarage, valued in tbe king's books at

£5. 10. 74- i preacttt net income, £86
;
patrons and

appropriatora, Dean and Chapter of Bristol.

RUMWORTH. a townxbip, in the parish of D«.in,

union of Boltok, hundred of SALroRO, Southern Divi-

sion of the county palatine uf Lancaster, 3 miles

(W. 8. W.) from Great Bolton; coutaiuing 1164 inha-

bitanta. In this township are situated the village and
pariisti (')iorch of Dean, on the high roaii from Bolton
to I.iviTjwiol. James Croniptoti, in 1636, bequeathed
£ UK) townrti'! the !>u|)|)ort of a school, to which sabse-
quent bequests Imvir \>cva added, producing an
iiK-ome of £36. I;., Cur which nbootW iMIdnn ttc
taught on the Nr<ticMinl s) •iptii.

Rl'NCORM I
Sr. ILtHTiim.i.yiEn ) , a parish, and tlie

head of a union, in the hundred of Bucnutw, Northern
034

Diviitcmartheoonlrof CnHnmj eonHilBiig 10,Md
hihaUtanta, of lAMi Munhn,MOB BB inthe toWHhip
of Rnnoom, 4| aailca (N. Iqr Fhidrtiim. Ia
015, Btbdfleda, aialer to lUng Bdwird tbe BIdar, and
iridow of BAdtaed, Enri of Bfereia. bniU n torn nad
eaida aair the mer Mctaqr. nt tfiia plaee, then eatted

RanieQ^ aoaae tmoaa nT whieh are iMUe at aplaee
called CMln'Bocit, hr thn river aide, nbont SOO yvda
heloar the dnndts lUa part of tha Honey la cdled

Chip, and at high waiwr la abeat 400 juda
TUannciaat ihrtaaai ooawaandwl iha

the Uagdmn of HaHia talfaat of S
la liaa> WUHam FttB>l«gd ftaoaded hen a t

of canoaa Bcgiokr, which, aiboat tte nin of I

' to Noeton. The Doha of Bridi
thraadi a great part of thia

it ia do fcrt abotre tha lefd oftteH
whichftcnaniaHealaahraahafaiof taaloidi*. Theia
ia a lailwBjr to St. Htlen'a. Rnnenm.whieh had pieri-

nnalj been n veiy poor eiilage. haa^ In rinnaaqaiati. of
the trade on Ae oanal, and its having become a plaoe of
ooneideiabb naoM Ibr batting, grown very popnlon^
and been impeovcd ia ila anpearaaoe by the eiaeliaa of

' idaomo bnlldingB : it ia l%htcd whh (aa. Tha
ahoonda with dne atone quanrica, (raa which

miantitie* of bewa etoae are aent by water
to Cheater, Liverpool, Maacboater, fee. Hem are

extenaive aoap and chymical worin, in connection with
which a circular brick chimney, snrmonnted by n Ttipital

of hewn atone, forming a column nf great lieaBty, haa
been erected : the diameter at the base is SO leet, and
the height ^'1 feel \ it contaioB upwards of 500,000
brick', and is estimated to weigh about ^000 tona.

This has been made a polling-place for the northern

diviaiou of the shire. The living is a vicarage, valued

in the kiag'a boukt at £10. 4. 4. ;
preoent net income,

£'i94
;
petrons. Dean and Canons of Christ-Church,

Oxford, who, with the Vicar, are the appropriatora.

The church !» partly in the early, and part^ tlie later,

style of ir,ugli.-<h architecture: of the north door, and
the pier* in the nave, the desii^ is very uncommon, yet

l^aod in execution. The chapel at Aston was rebuilt

on an enlarged scale in 1737, and an additional chnrch
was crcrtcd in 1837. There ia a place of worship for

We«leyan Methodists also a National school supported

by attbscription. Tlie poor law union of Runcorn com-
prieee 40 parisbe* or plaoee, under 48 goardiana, and
ooBtaiaa a poputatioB of U,S6fli, aeemdhw to the
cenaua of 1S31. <

RUNCTON. NORTH (Au, 8mm), a parish, in the
nnion and hundred of FRCsanioOK-LYMN, Western
Division of the county of Nonrout, 3 miles (B. S. B.)

from Lvnu-RcpiF
;

containing 30? inhabitants. The
living is a rectory, with Ilardwick, to which the rectory

of Setchy has been annexed, valued in tbe king's booka
at £8. 10.

;
present net income, £711; patrons, Master

and Fellows of Trinity College, Cambridge. The church,

after being for many years in ruins, was rebuilt by sub-

scription, aided by grants from the Incorporated and
Diocesan societies, and re-opened in 1839 ; it is in the

Niirinan style. A smalt chapel in tbe early English

style was built at St tcli, in this parish, chiefly at tbe

expeiiw nf Daniel Gumey, Esq., and opened in 1S39.

A slIiohI is partly sup[iorted by Lady H. Gumey ; and
another, and an inAuite' acbool, by D. Gumey, Eaq.
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IU'N(T()N, SOirrH (.ST./fw»JlBir),a pansli, in th.-

tinron i>t' Oownham, hundred of Clackclo*!:, \V( *tpm
Division of the county of Norfolk, 4\ milci i n n, f

i

fnim Dflwnhani-Market
;

containing 1:13 inhabitnnls.

Tilt Ir. uii; IS a r'j. tiiry, with the rci-ti>ricH of Holme and
W:illi:i,:t<in annexed, \ alned in the kingV tMinks at £1 ,! -.

ji^itrnn R Peel. !•>(]. The tithes have been coniiiiuted

ii)r a reiit-( barpe of £ Mf>. mbject to the payment
of rutef, wli'li nil (li- .-n .Tiii;..' lir,',.' ninnunted to £4'i

;

the gkbe funitiriiif s l.iA .n rv^, . .ilunl at £1S. 10. per

ADnum. The ihun h ha^ ln . u ri buil', and U(i fre«

littin)^ provided, iht- Inrorpurated Society having
grant^ £171) m nnl of the CSpOMe. A idlOal {• lOp*
ported by subscription.

RI NFOLI), a tything, in the parish and hundred
of Farnham. Western Division of the county of Si k-

BIY : the population is returned with B«d>lior

RUNIIALL \ .111 N.i.'.vts), a parish, in the hiindred

of FoREDoe, Eastern Division of the county of Nor-
roLK, 5j miles (N. W. by N.> from Wyniondham

; con-

taining 176 inhabitants. The Iimh- s 11 di^ehargcd

ricarage, valued in the king's bookit at £6. IS, 1^.

;

preaent net income, MO; pntlOT Mid inpni|lrilAar,

Lord Wodehonse.
Ul'NIIAM (St. J'ktkh .i.v/> >'r. P.ifit. a parish, in

the hundred of F.ast VLrim, tUiaterfi Din^iou of the

riinii'y k! Nohkilk milen (W. by ^^.) from Cni«tor
;

rnntJiiiiiii^; i ty iiihubriant*. The liviiii; is n diM liarRed

vicarage, vahud )ii the king's bnok.i i-.t £4
,
pn ^rnt net

income, £'i07
;
patron and appropriator, llisho|i of Kly.

A market, and a fair on the vigil and festiNul of St. Peter

ad V'incula, were granted by King John to Robert de

Evemiere. A sum of money wag bequeathed in 1501,

by Rose Dook, for erecting the steeple of the church
;

•nd from 17 to ?0 poor persons arc supplied \>ith coal

twice in the year from a aum of ASIO, the rental of land
awarded under n CBcloHre «et in tiic 4ted of
George III.

RUNNINGTON, • pariah, in the trnkm <rfWxLum.
TON, hundred of Milvbrton, Wertera Dirision of th«
eonnty of SoMCRSET, Smiles (W.N.W.) from Wellington

;

containiag 1^ inbabitants. The living is a discharged

nctocy, raloed in the king's books at £6. t. 54. } it is in

tiw pnlnniage of the CrowB. The tithes have oeen com-
Mad Ifar a Kst-cbatgeof 484, aahject to tfaa payment
ofntaa, which oa the avenge have amooalad laM i

tlic

glabe eompriaes iS acres, valued at £^fi per anMni. A
aekool is gitly sonpottcd by charity.

RVNSION, a BBmlct, iatho niiik «f Sr. Pnmii^
MiM ofCnimw, Umr DMiUb of fiit hndrad of
Cauieavr. eom^ tt Mdimoon, SfnJIca (8. W. Vr
W.) flma OwpslMri OepopalatiaB ia ntmaad iritb

tto faihli. The chopd has been demolishod.

ItUMTOM {Hour Tkurirr), a pariah, taa the mloii of
BKmrnAM, liOBdnii of Noara SariMOHait, Eaotera
DMaioa offheeouqrofNoarou, Similes (W. by N.)

frontGiioaBcr{eoabdaiBg47SiohMtaata. TiMlivincia
adiiehai8adi«olotir,iniite4to4lwtofilytaerta«,aHd?««
loediBthcUnifabaokaatAia UtethhwhaTebeeocoaa-
anlcd fora mt-«baigsorAMI^ial!{j«cttatlK|iqnMaait
of rates,whichon the avtrBM have anoautad toATt) the
gicbe comprisesW acres, vdoed at £95. lt.6, peranimas.

RUNWELL (Sr. Mjhv). a parish, in the hundred
of CuLMSVORD, Soathcm Division of the eouty «t
Barn, B milsa (N. w.) from Baylsighi ooulitaiBB Ml

196

inhabitant.s. This parish ia situated on the river Crouch,
which is iiinigable from thi? place to the sea ; the si tna-
tion is lov», and (he lands but moderately fertile. The
livine i- a rertory, valned iu the king'* book? at £1.1;

prcwut net income, £46S
i
patron and incuinl>ent. Rev.

T. Knox. ''I'he church is a neat edifu eof brick, with a
square embattled tower of stone, surmounted by a

shingled spire, and contains some ancient raonumsnts
and brii'*«e»*. Netir it i^ an ^il'ii-ilinnj.;' t'^ir tv^l^ mm.ife?,

aud there if one near Rettendoii Common for a single

per»oti.

Rl NWICK, a t>tbing, in the parish aodhnndred of
Farnham, Western Division oftW OOOBlj of SUBBBT;
containing .^30 inhabitants.

Rl'SCOMB {.St. James), a parish, m the union of

WoRtNtiHAM. hundred of .SoNKi.vii, eouiity nf Ukrks. 5^
niile« (K.N.t.) fri'iu Ki'iiiliri,'

. containing ]6i» inliubili.uts.

The lu inii i" a i^wrp(.-tual euracy, in the patronaijc of the

Dcsin I I s ili^bury, the appropriator
i
net ineome, £30.

In the (liiu . .1 lie buried the remains of Lord Cliief

JuRtiee ly, rr, ;•.] . i m-i m.-illy .-elided here. There i.< ,-i

plai e of wui f hi[i lur 1 mli udents. A National school
ha-s been ei<tabli-.hed. The line of tha Gmt WsStCm
railwav intersects the parish,

Rl -II VLL, or RL ISHALL (.Sr. .V.tHi), a parish,

in thi- iiiiiim ot Dei'Waue, hundred of Eakbham,
Eastern IIim-i jh of the county of Niimni.K, .j miles

(W.I from Il;irle-ion
; containini; MsS niluibitunr s. The

living a di^''li:ir.;!'(l vUiimu-i-, i.iliie.i :ii (lif king's

biHjks at £4
;
lueMiit net ineome, i9:i

;
|ia[ron, Joseph

Scwoll, l>q. ; impropriators. Master and Fellows of

Emanuel College, Cambridge. There is a Sunday
National school. -\ farm- house here is called the

Priory, from having once Ixlungtd to the priory of

Buckenhutn.
RUSHALL {.St. Micuael), a parish, in the union

of Walsall, Southern Divisioo of the hundred of Orr-
Low and of the county of SrArrORD, 1 mile (N. E. by
N.) from Walaall) cmtainhig 69S inhahitaiita. The
living is a discharged vicarage, vahied io fhekng'o
books at £4. 5. ;

present net income, MM } polWOSi

W. Mellish and B. Gordon, Bsqrs., as traatM. Ike
cborcb contains some old monuments to tto
&mily, one of whom, Edward Leigh, was anHhor of
" Critics Smem;' Mud satesal other workat ha died in

IG;;, BndWHhwrlcdfaaraiBtlMduiMslofthednirdk
The Wyrtey and TTailniiliHi final possas thraqg^ the

parish, in «Ueh theio an twiideffiMe qomiea of Una*

aloM. A, tchodlr la eeadactcd on the KutiaMl jilia.

Hcit an tto vdnad valta of an aaeki* oasldBalad

• VXtSOKLL (St, Jtfjtmr), a partah, ia the onlim

of Pcsraav, tanadred of SwAsraoaoveai, E*eAqr aod
Vtfmf, and Northani, DhrtrioiM af Che ooaatj^ of
Wiua, S4 aiilee (S. W.) from Pewsey ; ooataininc S44
hihataitaalai The liviaKia a rectory, valood in tha kiag'a

hooks at £19. 11.8. i present aet income. £390 1 pctraa.

Bishop of aallabai7. A adwol ia partly sopportcd hy

"^RffiSiuxnCB (Ih, Nmuuty. a parish, in «be

oaioa of Tbihsoi. hmdied of TaaowAarair, 'Wcotm
DhrWoa ofthe ooaatf of Svnoba, S miles (S. B. by B.)

Aoai Bwy-St. Edmmtdai eoutaining 1*7 inhabitants.

The living is a diachaiaed rectory, annexed to that of

Bnaitdd-St. Ocoifc, and vahwd in the king's books at
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^£6. I. 6t. Thomas Lord Jirruyn, in I'OO, fonuded, and
endowed with prnpifrty now producing f.H'J a year,

alnishrjiisfs for cine itmn and tlir>.". jrnmeii. <lthiT nlms-

huuEcs wtTi' iToctcd iu 17 --*, hy Sir Jcrrayu Davcrs,

Bart., for four poor persons, which, not being endowed,
arc kept in n^'pair by the proprietor of the Rushbrookc
estate. Rushbrooke Ilall, uiiciriitly the seat of th«

Jermyns, afterwards iif the Di>wr«! family, and now of

Robert Ruahbrixikr, Kikj., \» a handsome mansion built

in the reign of Bli/abeth, and situated in an extensive

park.

RUSHBURY (St. Pktkh). a pariah, in the union of

CavsCH^STRETToN, hundred of Mcnslow, Soutbern
DIriafam of the county of SALOP, 4| miles (B. B. 1.)

from Charch-Stretton j contaioing 507 inhabitOBta.

The livine U a rectory, valued io the king'* books at

AI9> 7- 6|. ; preMot net income, £449 ;
patron. Bishop

of Worcester. TUs is presumed to be the site of the

HoMun Anavim'iim, ritmted between Old Radnor
and Woraailcr. A nufcet and « ftir, granted bjr

UvmlJ^WOT ft(«^MhdA^lM^ ^wncfaool and

to tha will ofSir. BodamlKWalnwriihl, iriw bcqtHathed
«1M0 for duir aaAwnMati tbe baUdiiq; coat £SMi
and the aaaaler Nednt £l<i per muum. fitr tiadiaif
now poor aUldicB of Rnhbwf, and Ihna fnm At
a^tomiBji pifidi of Baton.

RUSiniBN (8r. Micr). a parish, in the vnioa of
BotmiiOroiis, hondred of Omsv, county of Hbrt-
raaD,4| miles (W.N. V.) from Bontingford ; cantaining

a4S InhaiMtants. The Kving is a diacfaargcd sieat^
valaad in tha U^'a hooka at AB. l. loj. j present not
iMOBe^ <141 i MlMni and i^fpiaprialon. Dean and
Chapter of Uneenk The dwNliowtaiiM Aa handaone
aMmoBMnt of Sir Adolpbna Heefkerko, vUoli mm it-

mowtA hither in ITM, Aon the ehnich of St Botolph,
AMif^pio : there hi also a nanioiial to WHUam iMt,
late a servant in the Veefkoke IhmOlf, who in 1S19
left £^33. 6. 8. three per cents, towanto tha annioit of
a Sonday school The late Rev. Jamea Ford, lear of
the parish, bequeathed £300 three per cents, for the
benefit of future incumbents.

RUSUDEN {St. Msitr), a parish, in the onion of
Wellinobokoogb, hundred of UiOBAM-Ffenssns,
Northern Division of the coonty of Northampton, 1|
mile (8.) from Higham-FerrefO

;
containing 1245 inha-

bitauts. The living is a rectory, valued in the king's

boolu at £\9. 16. 3. ; present net income, £193 : it is

in the patronage of the Crown. Tlte church is a large

and bandoome cruciform structure, partaking of the

different styles of English architecture ; the tower, a
fine specimen of the later style, is surmounted by an
elegant crocketed spire j the transepts are in the deco-

rated style ; and in Ifae Aancel are three early English

atalls : there are also some remains of screen-work, and
ancient Btnimd glaM*. Tht>re ate two places of woraUp
for Baptists. Daniel Whitby, a learned soiptare com*
mrntator and writer on controveiainl divinily, was bom
here in 1638; he died in 1726.

RUSIIFORD (.St. Jouy the ErAXOEUsT), a parish,

in the nnitm of Thetfobh. hundred of Ri'h.t-Cross,

Western Division <if the Ciiunty of Norkolk, 4 miles

(E, s. v..) from ThcUord
;

containing, with Smirfhill,

1.18 inhabitants. The liviuj? is a donative. A cbapd
and college for a master and six priests was founded

dM

upon the .'iih- ff fiiT parsonage-hnu':.', ab"i.it 1 54;!, liv

Sir Kdimind dt ( i^iuvillc, the rcct<->r aud touaJcr ot tiuu-

viUc Ilall, Cambridge ; it was dedicated to St. John the

£vangcli!-t, uu J at the dissolution was valued at £bj. 16.

per annum,
RUSHMERE (.St. A.idkkw), u parish, in the uuiuu

of WoouiiwiDGE, hundred of CABLroRn, Eastern Divi-

sion of the county of Supfolic, 8 miles (N. B. by E.)

from Ipswich containing 568 inhabitants. The living

is a discharged vicarage, valued in the king's books at

£4. 6. fl.
;
present net income, £l.'i6j patron and im-

propriator, Man|ue»i of Bristol. The church is of the

Norman period, with SolMMqaent additions. .\ school-

room for a National school, adjoiniug ii, has been
iccently built.

RUSHMERE {Ail Saikts), a parish, in the hun-
dred of MvTroao and LoxaiNGLAiiD, Eastern Divisioa

of the coonty of Svitlok, 5 miiea tt. W») from Lowes-
toft i oontaiDing 114 fadiaUtanta. Tlw Htring is a dis-

chaigcd rectory, valned hi tha Idng'a feaaka at MJ. 0. 8.

:

tola in tha patronage of fha BapMHiWallwa of tha lala

Ohailaa Garncys, Esq. Ika tHhsa have haon eoaMintod
flv n icnt-diaige of £910^ anl^)tet to the pajnnant of
rnlta, which on tbe arcn^ Ufa anwntod to 414

}

tte i^khe coBapdaes 7 uem, fdwd at 46> 18.& per
aunflB. Tha ohnnh ia an aaricnt ediflo^ irith a iwud
tower of «int nlnd with bricks.

RUSHOCK (Sr. Mwtust), a pariah, in the anion of
KiDMntttiwnn, Lower Uviaion of tha hnndred of
HAUtann^ Kidilenihwter and WaaMni DiviafaiBB of
the eoonty of Wonoiaran, B| nilea (w. by M.) firom

Braauporei coniaii»v 177 mhaUtanta. The Irlng
ia a ceetoiy* valaod in tlia kiqg'a booka at CIO. 9. & j

pnoont net income. «I80 : it is in tlie patronage of the
Oawn. 'Winam Nomi^ to I7«N, beqwaOiad • honae
and land in aupport of a achooi for tendriag illteen dnl-
dren of this parish, and the same number of that of
Blmbridge.

RUSHROFT, a hamlet, in the parish of Ai.n8tabui,

anion of FmniiTa, Laath ward. Eastern Division of the

coanly of CviinnniiAirB, a milea (K. w. by N.) from
Siifc-Oawald: the popoktlon f^retntned with the pa-

riah.

RUSHTON, a township, in tbe parish of Tarfor-
unr, nnioa of Nantwicb, First Division of the hnndred
of BDniaaoav, Southern Division of the county of
CnerrEK, 'i^ mik-< (E. N. E.) from Tarporley ; contain-
ing 330 inliabiUint.s.

Rl^SHTON, a village, in the union of Kctteriwg.
hundred of RornwSLL, Northern Division of the county
of NoRTHAMrroN. H miles (N. E.) from Rothwellj
containing 405 inhabitants, and comprising the pafiahea
of Alt Sainli and .St. Peler , the former, a roctacy,

valued in the king's boi>ki< at £10. I'2. 1. ; and the latter

alao a rectory, valued at £11. 13. 4. ; present net in-

ooBM, C9y4 i patron, W. W. Hope, Esq. A school is

partly mpported by the lord of the manor, and an
aDowance frntn the poor's rate.

RUSUlt)N-JAMKS, a township, in the parish and
union of Lbek, Northern Division of the hundred of

ToTMONsLow and of the county of SxAFroRD, 5j miles

(N. W.) from I-efk
;
containing 304 inhabitants.

Rl'SHTf)N SPK.NC RR, a chapelry, in the parish

iirid union of Lkek, Northern Division of the hundred
of T0TMON81.0W and of the coonty of STAsroao, 6
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miles (N. W. by N.) from Leek

;
containing 337 inha-

bitants, Kvrral of whom arc eng^cd in the spinning of

cottnii. The living is a pcrpctn^ caracy ( net income,

£91 ; paUon, Vicar of Letk. The chapd^ dedicated to
St. LatiRBM, b a mmU ttoiis boUdiig ftat MUng iolo

<lccay.

HUSin i.ME, n townithip, in the parish of Mvn-
CBisTi.H, union of CnoRLTON, hnndred of Sjii.roi<n,

Southern Divi-ion of the county palatine of Lanc asitf.fi,

'H iiiili-s IS. S. E.) from Manchester; containing I07H

inbahitaut^. The ncighbourhimd is adorned with nume-
rous gcntlciricu K wnts. An act was ]ia««if (l in Ih iT for

eatablishing a coin|iuiiy t^.-r Oiu [i'.irr.i;^i i f iLiyiinf out

and niuintainini; an ornanit-ntul park witiiiii tlii!^ town-
ship. Clnirlt.in il|jiin-Mi-i|lix'k, and MlJ!!^<-l«lLll_.

Kl OKTH, rountv of Norkolk.— See RUSH-
FORD

RI SKINGTON {All .Vi/vts), a pari»li. in the

union of Sleaford, wapentake of Fi.axwfi.i,, part-s of

Kf.stfvkn, county of LiNTOLN, 3j miUs 1 N.N. K.I from
Sli afiirvi

.
containniK '^'2 inhabitants. The living com-

prii-ci li n ctory and a discharged vitaragc, the latter

vuJvR'd jii ttie king's books at £'S. 17. 3^. : present net

ini nil- till rectory, £19Ji patron and incumbent,
Iv: .

(' J .M wrc:— preiii-nt net income of the vicar-

u-fif, which IS in the patronage of the Crown, £10^.
Lady Hodgnon, in 1719, betjueathed a rent-charge of

£42. 16. in Btipport of thrt* aged Tromen, and a .school

fur ten chililren, wilh a fund fur ajiprent 1mir them.
There ir< also a trifling annuity left by Martha Cham-
ber! nn. Ill 1 70*^, for educating chOdMii^ wklch ia Implied
ill »id III II National »chool.

KI .-I- \N1>, u 1 ha^nlry, in the parinh of Coi lton,
hundred of Loksdai.f., north of the ««irnl«. Northern
Division of the county palatine of LANCArrKii, hj miles

(.N. N. K.) from Ulverstone : the population in returned

with the parish. The livmj i-; a {orptnal riiraey ; net

income, £50 i patron, tlie Ineumbcut of C^ulton. The
chapel, dedicated to St. Paid, vrai euns-ccrated in 174j.

RUSPER, or RUSPAR (Sr. Mjm ). u parish, in the

union of Horsham, hundred of Singlecross, rape of

Bramber, WeKtem Division of the county of ScssKX,
mUes (N. N. E.) from Horsham

;
containing 531 inhabit-

ants. This pariah is bounded on the north by the county
of Surrey : the awfiue io pleasingly diveriified with hill

and dak and tbe soil la clay, very favourable for the

givwth of timber, which is here Inxnriant. The living

fit « nctory, ralued in the king's books at £9. 10. 10.;

BMant Mt iiwaine, £903 ; patron and incumbent, Rev.
nMrWaod, The cliarcb i* in tbe early and later

i^te of HiinPiii Khitecture, and contain* aevesal

ndcai bitaaea and iiitefeMing roonwnenta. A National
•dMNl is aopportad hf aabaBriptkm. There aic alif^t
lawalBa ofa pirioqr of Blaek tmna, fonnded bjr Ottraat
of Oairteclnwy, vbo ftmrithed in the reign of RidwidL|
HjMUi^^icatedJ^ St. Mary Magdalene, and •« Oa

RUBBBL8, • kandcT^btlw pariili of DAimimY,
hawM of CaauiaffOMi, tlwq|^ locally in that of
Itaagj^ Soudicni Diviaiaik of the county of Eanx, 1

nOa (B.) Ami Daabiiiyt On pamkrtion ia Mtamed
widithepMHh.

RUSTINGTON.apairiili, la the hnadnedof Vouita»
nqw of Akomihhu Wtitam Dnirioa of the covn^ of
Svanx, « nllaa (B. N. E.) bam. Utde BunptOBi eon-m

taing S6S inhabitants. The living is a diieharged vUav^
age, valued in tbe king's books at £6 ; present net in-

come, £159; patron, Biahop of Chichester; impropria>
tors, T. and J. Oliver, Esqis. The church is in the
earlv ."ityle of English ercbitectore.

kUSTON, EAST (.Vt. Mary), a parish, in the hun-
dred of Happinc;, Eastern Division of tbe county of
Norfolk, TiJ miles (E. by «.) from North Walsham

;

containing 7^0 inhabitants. The living is a discharged

vicnrace, united to the rectory of Ridlington, and valued

in the king's books at £11. 11. 10. Professor Porson,
celebrated a« a critic and classical scholar, ua8 born
here in 1759.

RUSTON. PARVA, a parish, in the union of Urif-
fif;i.d. wapentake ot Dickeri.nc;, East Riding of the

county of York. 3j miles (N. H.) from Great Driffield;

containing iiibabitunl.'!. T!.r' liv:n|; is a perpetual

curacy, net ineonie, £51; )Kitriiu und impropriator,

W. T. St. QuiiHin, K.<(j.

KI STON, SOUTH (.St. Miciufi.), a parish, in the

linndred of Ti N.sTEAn, Eastern Division of the coimty
of .Norfolk, mile (N.B.) from CoUisball; containing

icn inhabitaiita. Hm Utiis i* MMWMd to fho vicamge
of Tunstcad.

RUSWARP, a township, in the parish and union of

Whitby, liberty of \Viiitby-Strand, North Riding of

the county of 1, , 1 ^ mile (s. w. by s.) from Whitby;
containing 1980 inbaiutant.*. There ii* a baiidsume »«*-

JH>n^iou bridge acros* tbe river Ksk. Two day and
Sunday Ijinca-sterian .schoid.H arc partly supported by
subscription.

RUTCHESTER, a township, in the parish ot Oving-
H.vM. En^tern Division of Ti.vuai.k ward, Southern Divi-

»iiin" of the county of Nnnnu MnF.Ri,ANn, miles

iw, liv N.) from Nevkeu-^tle-iiji'ii, 'I'vn'.'
,

i '.nl.iiinu^ 'IH

iiiluiliituntx. In tbe reign of Edward I.. Kutehcs^ter

tower wri-^ oecupied by a family of the same name. This

was the site of the Roman station f indobala, which was
garrisoned by tbe Cohort Prima Frixngiirum. A broken

»t.atue of HerciiltJi, coins of the Lower Empire, silver

fibulw, and numerous other relics, have been found here;

and, in 1766, an urn fall of gold and silver coins, among
which waa an almost complete aeiica of those of tbe

Higher Empire, waa discovered at Castkstcad, in the

ncigbbonrhoad, Adrian's wall, the remains of whicVi

arc still vlalble, jtaaacd from ita east and wect nunparu,
which, lowarda the cnenqr'a innticT, wcte dcAndad by
strung towers.

RUTHALE, a joint towaaUp wMi AahflaM. fa Oa
parish of PriorVDitton, buniMl afMvmunr, Soiilb-

em Diviaion of the county of S&UW^8| mOtM (W.lqr&)
frmn Bridgenorth : the populatioa ia ictUBed with tbe

aUTLANDSHIRB,u ialind oon^, hounded on
the mtrfh-mal and aonth-weat hr Ickettctahira, on Ow
aonth nd aoolb-caat hy NortfaampteiMihin, and on tha

CMt ntd nnith rwtt by Liiioafaiahl>fc It atcada from
SI* SI'1W to SI" 4VM' <N. Lat.), tad finm «6' to 4tf

W. Ion. lliia te the anallcat eoantr fa BBB^adi it

eoatafaa, acoordiBg to AiktaaoB'a Afriraftanil Smn^,
daawn «p for tha conaldefatfaB ofAe Board of Agrictd-

tua, 9108 ama aad fig perdiei^ or ahoot IM aqawa
diea. ThapoindMloBamaat* to 19,386. Ihiadiatriet,

I thapaitod of the Bamu iBvaaioQ, fbnncd port of the

toiitanr of tho Corifanij and, vndcr the Raami do*
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mitiiun, vras included in the diviaka nikd fVni-uj Cir-

taritmit .• on the tomplclc esUbli«hmeilt of thf Saxon
Heptarchy. UiitluudKhin- v. us i iim])riMNl in the kiiicdom

of Slerria. Kur Ihi- niiiia- Rutland, in Saxon ll'.iti lutnl,

nn iir.j'.ahli' derivfitiiin ha» bef-n assignnl. In DDracn-

day-b<K)k lioitlinni is ^jKikon of as compri-iiiig the two
wapentakes of Alsti M iiuil Murfiii^li

;. ,
v linh, according

to tbc Bsmc rccori, Ivjlnutitd to the shcriliilom of Not-

tingbani, so fur a'- fli:- knig'a tax wm > Min i'nu d - the

rwt of the i-omity wui>, «t thut periml, iii. Imii'd in

Nortliamptou>llirv. Rn'lut.il ilrsr m,-. urn •:<•
! ris a

diatinct eounty in the 5tii Kiu|{ Jolin, ttt lite corona-

tion of wl^i '^1 >|iit < l^'aht l, it vvas, amaogit OtlMT linda,

aatl^ncd in |]ari;auiLiit for her dower.

Thi'- ciiurjty hcs within the diocese of Peterborough
and ill llir (iroviuce of Cnuterbury : it fonn" a deanery,

in the iinliileHconry of Nortlianiptoii, and cnntain-i 00
{MuriKhcg. For ciul purposejj it is divided ii>to llie four

hundred* of Alsloe, Eai>t, Miirlin«ley, and Wrandike,
and the soke of Oakham. It (imtaing the market-towni<

of Oakham and I7ppinf;ham. Two knights are returned

to parliament for the shire, and are elected at Oakham,
which is the only poUing-place in the county. It in

inchidol in the Midland circuit : the assizca and quarter

ccaaiona an Md at Oakhaa, iriiam im tlw cooaty
gaol.

The general appearance of the comity to of Mk
interetti&g character, mure eipedaOy where H haa
abundance of timber, being greotly ditrersified by gently

rising hilb, running in the directioa of eaat and weat,

between which are valleya about half a mik io width.

Tkm aoila aic for the moat part lertile, hot in tbdr na-
tWB tarjr gnwdy, aad WMwtimea abruptly. The laalwu
nd aoMh aaitiiii patta have in general a clay anil af
dnllOTr atipla, mliiig anon Hteatoaa tock, wtth a
atnllBntimafcoldiiwdlaiid} ttt leH of tha eooaqr
haa a atraog icd loM^ anO. awmgat wbidi Ivon-itoM
to foaodi ansa of thia to lamviiidalty tensed ke^s
flicn am alao aoow anudl tnela of ridi clay, and nthera

of a Uuaiah cbqr. The aabatnlui of the greater part

of tttoavofalnaf Unactav. The tbim ataplcU soil*M mil adapecd for the Btodnetloik of toroliia, borley,

dofcr, whcM, aad al ower cnen eMpa, thrach iSbij

mke bat poor ncadow toad i aboBdaBt onpa of sma
ova pndHBdjpeo^ nd Inal. Upwarda^rf

thbd, dorari fonrdi, wheait: oaM^'oOar aa^T^!^
wfoiOt Ike crape moHneMly grown ai^ whaati baitoy^

eata, peaa, beaaa,' tnraipa, eabbagea, taiea, and kufla.
The artifldal grasses are etofar, tiefefl, rye-giaaa, and
•ainfoio : the quantity of graaa land ntber exceeds tftat

under tillage, being almott 45,000 acre* ; the meadona
are chiefly upland. Mtich of what it called ^ton
cbecsa to made in the district of Leafield Forest,

aad ia the Vale of Catmose. The cattle reared are

of no particular breed, and in general of rather an
iaforior kind

;
many of the calves are sold &t to the

butcher; the dairies are few, gpaeing beiag the chtof
oljeet. The catth: most in fvqneat aie dw Irish aad
small Scotch, which, after one sommer'a grass, are

in general sent to the London market. Some long-

horned and a few short-horned heifers of the Durham
bleed are brooght in at two years old, and, when three

yaata old, are sold out to Jobbcia, who take tbem to the

dS8

dairy counties, or to London. Pome o(' the cattle praz*d
here are obtained from Wales, and others from Lanca-
shire. 'Ihc sheep arc nearly all of the polled, Umg-
woollcd kind, and in the open fjelds of a very poor sort,

little care being taken of them ; in the enclonurca, how-
ever, they are l»ettcr attended to, but are for the must
part \ery inferior. beiuK «Mudl in size and light in flesh

their wool al«o ix lit;ht, short, and mosssy. The breeds

are the Old and tin- N<w Leicester; but in that part of

the county bordering; on Lincolnshire, the hr«vd of that

county, with a cros.s of the New Leicef^tor, prevails.

There are nearly .4i>00 acres ot native wood and of

pl«ii':itM iw, containing v. ry httl ' oak timber. The
wi>iiill;indi< were fornier^y iinu 1. luore cxtcnsire, the

furist of Leafield, nr Lytielil. liiuiiii^ fiice ("-copied the

greater part of the «okc ol t iiikhi.iii . aud Beaumont
t'hacc, lorniing a |iart <if the same forest, having ex-

tended over much of Murliusley hundred. Several

townships in its vicinity, as well as those within its

limitt, still chiiin certain forest rights; and the whole
tract is now n [iarticularly rich and beautiful scene of

woudland and high cultivation. The fore«ler»hip of

I^eafield, together with the property of the manor of

Leigh, from which it is supposed to take its name, be-

came vested, in the reigu of James I., by purchase, in

the family of NoeL Limestone of two kinds, softer and
harder, ia obtained ia many parts of the county ; and at

Kettun, an exeeMent stone for tmilding is procured.

The river Wetland forms the sonth-eastem boundary
of the county, separating it froiB Northamptonshire:
the small river Eye. wUob ttoea la Laiceatcrshire. aad
takes a south-easterly couraelo llw WeDaad, is its eootk-

weateni boondary for some aiiha la ft* laMar pact of
fta conrae. The two priucipel atwiaiiia wbtokiaMtttoo^
Han the Gnaab, at Wash, aad tbe Ghalar, bolb wbtob
bate Aeir aoafoea bsToad ita wcetsm booaikrjr. In UL>
wutfeiMn, and lake aa eaalerljr «mbw to tbe Wdlaad.
The MdliM-Mowbray oanal, Hon Ae rivar Soar to

UcMoB-Mowfany, was extended to ObUhw, la the
centre of tbe conniy, by virtoe of «a act of parHamd
obtamed la flie year 179S. lUa to tba oalf Una of
navigatioa that Hntiaadshlre poawHaa ; that part of Ha
cooiaa matoiaed «itblB Ita Itoaita to about ala oilfea aad
• hairiakacth^andanaaakfd: it has a rcaarfolr for

Ha sop^y with water, acar Le^^bawi^ la tUa cooaty

:

tbe eapeaee of the whole waa MdyOOO: dwptinc^
aitideaoftnBeapanU aiaooal, timber, end ag^jode

At Osaat Caaiertou was a RMuaa alatloa, bnl anil*

qaariea dlsagms coawming its name. Tbecaatfc,cfaaM]i,

canntf'baU, aad boapital, of Oakbaaa, pteaeat aooM la-

tsrsstlag relics of antiquity. There were not moce thaa
fonr or five religious bouses and hospitals in tbe connlj.

Aaiaeg the seats of tbe nobility and gentry, Burlcy, that

of the Earl of Winchilsea and Nottingham, is the moat
distiaglrialied. Qtalybcate springs arc numeroaa fal

almost envy part of the couatr } but the strangest,

which bin long been noted, and sotoc years ago was
Bnoh neortcd tn, is situated between Teign and Marlcet-

OvertOB. Numerous marine erKii.r are found in the

liraeslone. Rutland ^ives the titles of Duke and Earl to
the I'aniilv of Manners.

RUYTON-LN-TIIE-ELEVE.N -TOWNS (.Sr. JoMH
Tiis BAmsT), a parish, in the hundred of OswesTaT,
Northera Diviaiou of the county of Sauif, 10^ miles
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(N.W.I frum Shrewsbury; cootaraing 933 inhubifants.

The li\in^ is a tlischarRt'd vicarage, valiutl iti the kuig'><

bonks at £.">. 18. , |>rt-'>-i'iit uct inLomc. it ts m
fbc patr mrige of tin- Crown

;
uiipr<ipriiilMn<, R. Hunt,

Esq mill nthrr«. Tin- vicar rcci-ivtv* » r<'lit-i lifinrt' lit

£15. 9. out of thr titlic.« of SUtsfatton. Hvrv ar« NatiuiuU

schools, one (if uliic li '\<i fiidowfd with the interest of

£300 i in unothi-r. 'i<t i;ir!-. are |>aid for by Mrs. Ki-nyon;

and in the third, <j in [mnl (or by Mr.*. Kyiij.ituh

RVAU.., a ill i;" .r\
,

.11 ihi'paiii-h of St.im Kiiimi am,

union of ( isti k w mn -N irth-Easttrn Division of

TiNDAi.c \^ar^i, Siiutlicrn Ou ision of the t cmnty of NoR-
THcmitHi.i.N [1. yi miles (N. fc.) from lUxham ; contAin-

ing 89 iiihabitaut^. The chnpel, aa aneicut structure,

IWB undergone frequi iil repairs.

RYARSIl (.Vr. Mjuti.\/, a parish, in thr union of

Mallisg, hundred ufLAmriELD, I'l i^ r Siniiii

lion of the lathe of Av li kmiud, \Vt-.«u rti l>lll^ion of

the county of Kknt, fij imliv- \ \v. by W.) from
Maidstone^ roiitainitii; 1 1 I itili il ii.iatH. Tlu' hving is

a dischnrgKl virariii^r i.iliuii m tl.. kini^'s books at £fi.

10.; present net iiu omc, t,iy-i
;
patron anil impropria-

tor, Hon. J. W. Stratford.

RVUURGH, GRE.\T (Sr. J.\i,hk»-). a parish, in

the union of Wausin(;bam, hundred of (iallow, West-
cm Division of the county of Nohfolk, 4 miles (S. K.

by E.) from Fakcnhara
,

contaiuiiig .'>US inhabitants.

The liviuK iis a discharged rectory, witli tlie vicarage of

Little Rybnrub united, valued in the kings hooki! at

£14, 10. \Ofj. .
prcM-iit net income, £:')0y; patron, E.

WiiiicliNiiM l-i-ij, 'I I..- 1
l.iir, li ront;uii'< itn altar-tomb,

M iir.il iiniiin .iil hi iiriiij;.^, but no iniM^riptioo. There

i* a ftr.M National .-•In. '-,

R11U K(,H, ].li"ll.K {.-ti.!. S.4INT.S), a purii-h, in

tliu iiuion of W.II.SINGIIAM, hundred of fiAl.l.iiw, West-
ern Dnision of the county of Nohfoi.k. ii\ miles ii:.

S. E.) from Fakcnham
;
containiiiL' 1 ti - KLli ibit.aii n I he

living i* a diacharged vicarage, united to the rectory of

Gmt Rylmi^ and tnlmd in the king's boaka nt dj.
IS. 4.

KYCOTE, a cbapelry, in the parUh uf Great
Hasklev, hundred of liwKLMK, county of Oxford,
Si miles (W. by S.) from Tliame

;
coiit.a<iiiii|2; .'i.'> inha-

bitanta. The chapel is deilicated to St, Miclutel aud All

Angela.

RYDAL, a cbapeiry and joint township with Lough-
rig^ in the {MTisli of GaAtisiERE, union and ward of

Kkhdal, county of VfuwruuBVASD, 1^ mile (.n. w.)

from Ambleside ; containing, with Loughrigg, 31.'i in-

habitants. The living it a pefftetual curacy ; net income,

£tO0 : it is In the patronage of Lady le Fleming, who,
at the expense of £1500, erected the chapel, which is a
•null bat baodsome edifice, with an octagonal spire,

aoaaaciated in 1895. and dedicated to the Virgin Mary.
Hmk an two schools ; one has a trifling endowment,
the OiklV far sirla is «uppurted by Lady Ic Fleming.

Bfdal vatar, irtiicb winds through the vaUw for nearly

• nila, and in Ita eamnt forms two beaotifol cascades, is

avnanded bf Caa nmantic sceitery of wnod and movn-
tain, and la naniaiFkalile for tiK! beauty of iu small

cinalar idaadlL Bydal Hall, the seat of the Le Flemings,
ma plwHinad ia dta great civil war by Sir Wilfrid L«w-
aon, MM of CnNBvatl'a iMrtiiaaa.

RYDBk a nufcel*ta«a and ehapeby, in the parish
of Nbwcbvbc*, lilw^ of Saar Mnmiia. bk of Wi|ght

089

Division of the county of Sot;THAMPTON, frj miles

ItJ. N. t.( from Newport, and 77 (S. w.) from L<mdoii :

!lic [ii>[ uiLit:i n It- returned with the; pari.'-h. Thi.s pbicp,

anciently denominated Ln /fyr. was at that porind a
post for Kentincls who guarded thit part if the itUind,

and iu the reign of Richard II. v^an burnt and laid waste

by the French. It ii; nituated on the shores of the

Solent, opposite to Stoke s bay, and commands a fine

view of Spilliead and the .Motherbank, \vith a more
difitant prii;tpect of llaslar hospital and the town of

I'ort.'-moiilh. From an insignificant fishing hamlet it

ba», within the last 30 years, assumed the appcnrnnre of

a neat, improving, and populous town Tin; orii^iiiul dis-

tinction into Tapper and Lower Hyilc sliU preserved,

but they arc now united, the form rr i i iiif rising the more
elevated buiUiings, the latter those near the sea-shore.

Ti-ic t n>ii I Mii~i^i- i lin rly of three streets, the principal

of which IS spacious and well paved , the houses are

irreyiilurly btiili, and are in general either in iluit rs or

detached nmriue cottages; several hand.s<jmc lodging-

bouses have been erecu ;, uiui n- .ir tin: chapel in a fine

range of well-hnilt lMin.-.ti, called the Terrace. The ,

faeilit\ ijiitl I'.i X liiiiiiiMiiation for sea-bathing, iunl 'he

delightlui walks and rides iu its \ iciuity, the constant

communication with Portsmouth by means of steam-

boats, and the rapid increase of residciices on its ea.»tern

anil uf.KtiTi! hniLji, riUurd every iudiculiou <•< it-. ^;rowth

and prosperity. iVuscmbly-rooni!!, Ubrarn-*, i a small

theatre, erected by the late Mr. Ti^'riitiin wKil i. is open

during the season, add to its uitruclions. A hnc pier,

erected under the provisions of an act granted in lhl4,

ttl the eupcnxc of £12,000, in iin object of general

admiration ; the entrance is thn n^li ai; bed gateway

to a fine promenade, originally 174U feet in length, but

in I.S i. I evtended to the length of '2000 feet, and from

l i to iO feet in width, protected on each side by a neat

iron railing : attailuii to the gateway is a neat porter's

lodge. Certain rcguiutmus have been estublinhed to secure

the couvcniciice of piisseiigens, and idl impositions are

punishable by a fine to be levied by the acting magistrate

for tins dn i^ioii. The herring fishery affords employment
to several persons. The markets are on Tuesday and
Friday ; aud there in an annual fair on Jidy &th, for

pedlery. A new market-house has been erected. Con-
stables and other ofHccrs are chosen annaally at a court

Icet fur the manor, held at Asbcy farm, and designated

Ashey Court j and the town has lately been made a
polling-place for the Isle of Wi|^t. The chapel, dedi-

cated to St. Thomas, was originally Imitt in 1~I9, by
Thomas Player, Esq. ; a new one, erected in i8<27, by
George Player, Esq., is a neat edifice, in the ancient style

of Englisb architecture, with a lofty tower and spire. A
little to the westward is an episcopal chapel, erected in

the same year, and licensed by the Bishop of Winchea-
ter : it is of aaodcvn architecture, and surmounted by a
small cupola. There are pUces of worship for Indepen-

dents andWaal^an Methodists. A fret school, erected

by sobacripikm among tbe inbabitanta, la anpported by
voluntary comribBtiB—, aod in condMted on tbe Na*
tionoi system.

RYE, a joint tything with Stapeley, ia Oa ptlUk
and hundred of Odibam, Odibam and NttHhon DJti«

sions of the county of fioVTMHProx, H miles (B. by
8.) from Odibam, «Mi iriiigh the population la le-
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RYE (St. Maky). a

cin<iu<_'-iH)rt. Ijoroiigh. mar-
ket-town, aii'i iuiri.«h, hav-

ing scjjarutt juritdittion,

and the licftd of a uniou,
locally in the hundred of
Gostrow, rape of Hastings,
Eastern Division of the

County of SfS9KX, 76 milei

(E. hy N.) from Chichester,

and 63 (8. E. by E.) from
London} containiDg 3715

Jntii. inbabitaata. Thia place be-

longeii originally to the monastery of Fe«champ in

Normandy, from which it was separated, and, together

with Winchelsea, annexed to the cinqne-ports of Eng-
tniui III the reign of Henry HI., io all the charter*

graiiUd to which these towns are invariably styled

" ancient towns." In the reign of Edward IIL, Aya vaa
sarrounded by a strong vrall defended Iqraavanl tnwara,

erected by William of Yprvs, Earl of Butt, tb« mdf
one now remaining being called Yprcs' tonw. An
undatiaa of the sea having formed a natural harlmrj
wkich was sobscqnently much improved by a aiaUiV

neuncnoe, the town began to floarin, and loOB banuM
fo comideraUe a port, that it toniilwd nine iUna of
war towards the invaaioa of FnMB» te Aa rdgo of Ed-
ward IIL, and was th« plaoa at vUeli that

Umded on his return hnm the laaqMit of Ihit
Ib fhe following rcign it WW hdiBt and pfandand Iv
tha French, and from that calamity and odim wfaieii

it aubscqnently expariaikMd It aafllend ao null that, m
1464, Heavy VL. ta hMkanMy the coqMratioa ft* tbdr
loHca, anMnd to It tattfdao* whi» ha aepatalad

ftoai lha oom^ of Rent. Vton Ada tioM the torn
ito

phMsof
\ the reign of l^aabeth it wi

mportanoe : it haa aipee Iwcn
in

fanpc

1 addltioual privileges, and*
thm of ail pvaccding charters.

lha town ia Imilt upon a hit^ ^ *I>kI>

Aon aoiith to aouth-neat ave lodty and pvedaiiaiie,

and It ia hounded on die aooth nd waat hy a ^anod
that feeeivee the etKonn Brede and Tilliii^m i and.

towarda eaat fay amithar dMond, iato which tha

liver Ratter diattaiaw ftadf. It eonalata «f
ttraata: tht

' hnilt and of
I Tiewa of the drinad, and tha nnrniBdingeomitiy,

with inteieating accneey. The town
ie wall paead, llglttad with pm, end eopplied with

wafer hy plpee mm a r«aervolr under Ilayden heights

;

and ttere are a pohlic aubscription libcary and a small

thealie. An eauiBBkaiCBt haa been coiutructcd along

the aidea of the liaihoar, alfording a good road to the

aeo; the marshes in the neighbourhood, formerly

eurered by the tide, have been drained j and a gas-

ometer for the town and vicinity has been built. Theoe
improvements, combined with the natural advantages of

its situation, contribute greatly to it« eli(;ibility as a
watering-place. The harbour rttcivr* tlif uljove-named

rivers, which in their onurse througit the interior of the

country afford valuable coranwrcial advantages. A
large casal was cut to commnnkate with the sea about

thrae or foor miles to the west of the old rutrance to

the harboor, and • new barbovr cgnatrncted, onder the

<«0

Buperintendt-nt f rif tlic lute Mr. Smutcm, m I'C' hnt

a bar having Mxm iK't ri fonncd ucrn^s tlic fiitrant-c, Ibe
new harbour, fiflt r ti very lurjfc outlay, wa-i utiamloned
within about 'it) yi nr?., niul tin- old Imrbour rf-opoiicd :

vessels of 200 toiiB' htircifu cnn ciiirR- «p to tin; ijnay.

The amount of duties [liiid at the < nstuui liouic, iur the
year cndi d Jeiu. "iih, l.M.17, wns £.H.".flS. On the north
side of till- town, about niiiilu I'ronithc' orii^nal entrance,

a great iinprmcnu nt was oBVctfd by tlirowms ai ross

the old ciiauucl a dam of peculiar construction, (be in-

vention of the Rev. Daniel Po[)c, vitar ot IVtt, ni tbis

vicinity. The port extends from Jewry s Tint, about
two miles eastward from tbo b«rt>our. to RLin liy Ileiid :

Hastings and Eastbourne iire rreek^ wiihiu it. Tbt; im-

econsiRt principally of Duii b i.heese, timber from
«y and America, rag* tor manure from Hamburgh,

and eggs, poultry, rape, and linseed cake from France :

it having also been made a bonding-port for wine, some
has been imported from Boulogne. Several sloops are

employed in conveying chalk from the cliffs at East-

!, for the puipoae of being burnt into liaM. Large
of wool are exported to France and OftCDd;
com, and hark are shipped coaslwiae. Tlie

uunlier of msels belonging to the port Is 8S.

A atMm-peeket baa been established here, which aadlB

irom Rye to Boologne twice every week. The Usheriee

off thto part of the coast are greatly neglected hy the
inhahitaMa of Rye, and the market generally is very ffl

BoppHed. Hm uailtat daya am Wadneodiiy and Satnr-
d^, tha IbnMr tut eon, of whiA ttera ia a good
ao|iply, and the latter Inr ptoviaiinw af aU khtdaf then
la aba a targe catde naiket ^vetyatanaleWedn
the fUra an on Whtt-Monday and Anguat tOth.

Corporatitn Seat

Oteme. Kmrie.
Hie hcMmg^ haa tecdvad n enccession of chortere:

Ibe earliest that can ho tmeed ia that of Richard I.,

which redtea and coufinna aona preriona privflegee.tbat

have heen Itehcr satiAed and extended in successive

le^na to that of Chatlm II., nnder whose charter the

government was veetcd fai a mayor, twelve jurats, and
an indefinite number of ikeeiuen, who appointed a town-

derib chamberlain, and anhordinatc oRicera : the mayor
and ynrats were jutticea af the peace. The corporation

DOW consists of a mayor, recorder, four aldrnnea, and
twelve councillors, under the act of the 6th and 6th of
William IV., cap. 76, for an abstract of which see the

Appendix, No. I. The mayor is a justice of the peace

during bis year of office and the following year. The
frtetiiiin is inherited by the eldest son of a freeman.

The borough has exercised the elective franchise Aram
the earliest period of parliamentary representation, and
ngolarly retamed two barona to parliament, who <
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alio TCqviwd to usiat in aapporting tbc royal canopy

t nnonationa : it now acnds only unc. The right of

elwtioB was formerly vested iu the mayor, jurat!<, aud
frcctncn iubabitiug the town, and paying «cut and lot,

bciDi; duly admitted and sworn ; but the elective borough
has been extended, and DOW compriaes tiH acre*, of

which the extent is noinutely described in the Appendix,

No. II. : the old borough contained only 1077 acres.

The present number of registered voters i» 543, of whom
SI are frwmen : the mayor is the returning officer. The
recorder holds regularly rourts of scHsion and m uLTal

gaol delivery for nil itl3i'n<ea not capital ; and fR'tty

ses^ioiis arc held by the borough juRticcs every Monday
and Tliur-Jny. A court of record, for the recovery of

d'l)li« 111 liny ariunuit, wu* formerly held on alternate

Wtdiii »(!«>>, but it bin been difCODtinued i<iii<e the

pas.-iiij; of tbc Mimii ipal Hef<irm Act. Tlie lo«ii bus

lately Ixi u made a pi/lling |ibir c for the ea-stt rii diki>iuu

of the toiiiily. '1 be t'lwn bull i^i a ttnn tnieiit building

on |>illar8, lu the ci ntre of the town, in vrliH h thi' 8i j^-

iions for the t>oroueb are hi Kl. ami the |jul>l;. I ir.iir ss

of the enrpomtion ix tranxat teil
;

tli.- arra unili nicatb it

It ap|>ro]iriati il tr> (be ii«e of tbc nuirki t. Yprea tower
i» mm till' boroii^b gaol, a itmull building comprising
(wo wariU, ami aila|it< rl to the reieptiiin of iihoul twelve

pr^oiii r-. : an additional tower bM lately been built of

ft inoii< rii > iinr»ctcr. that seeBS to acoord IU with the
style <( '\.e uUI huildinc.

1 III liiiMi; is a diMharged virarage, valued in tlie

king !i boi ks at £4 2 IJ. 4. ; pre«(ent net income, up-

warda of £,)(K)
;
patron, Karl of l!iirbn;;ton

; appropria-

tor. Bishop of Willi bi 'trr. Tlic t burt h i«i n spacious

aud uiKii'iit iTiuiform i-truitnri'. [larily Norman and
partly in tbe early style of Kii[;b>b an li tectnrt', with a

cenlml towi r, iu wbirb 1^ .1 I 111. k of pi inliar im i f ini-

cal foii---trnilioii, said by iriiiiilioii (o liaw Ix i n taken

from tbe Sjianiih Armaila, anil ci\<ii to the town by
Queen I'-lizabcth ; the iiitcrior is lotty, ami lii:b(iil with

winUow>«. of wliii_]i inniiy i^tl- nioilcrn iii'-^Ttii-n . tbc

aisles of tiie tbuii i 1 liiur nnrrow lam i f-<bape<l w in-

dows, and in iM'\rTiil |i;iri5 are «oine portion« in (bat

style; tbe east wiinli w ir. tbe laler Knitb^b st)le, of

lari;- ilun. ii-inii- mill ill" i li|;iiiil dcnigii. In the ree-eiit

repai.'-'. ainl .il'i t.irii.ii- <': riirinal ehnraelfr of (he

I'bijr. Il liii- III.:! LT!:ifl',' mjuri-il liy a total ili-n t^urd to

unity oi ]c. Ilii. ii' iirii jilari'S of worship for Haptists,

IndepcDilenl^, and Wetleyan Mitbodist^. \ school was
founded in 1G44, by Mr. Thomas i'eeoek. who endowed
it with B rrnt-chargc of £J'2, the interest of £.')0. and a

school-hou«e, which is i<till remaining, lu the priucij»l

Mreet ; and in 170'^, another school wa« founded by
Mr. Jaroe* Saunders, who endowed it with estates pro-

ducing £100. 10. per annum : these schools, according

to a decree of the court of Chancery, in IHIK, arc to be

both conducted nndcr one master in the school-house

bnilt by Mr. Pecock ; 70 boys upon the latter founda-

titm, and 50 on the former, wito axe appointed by the

chari^ tra4tee», will be instructed in reading, writing,

aiMmali^ the matbemaiica. and navigation. «• soon m
Htm fnMb an ickaied from the espenaea of tbe Cban-
oaj mA, with4h pafBant of which they are at preaeat

ahMfid. A IMV aAoel-haiMe for Smnden' aatabUih-
«MBt WM baih in 1898» aad tha adtoola nva at pmoA
condoelad Wider dUkratBaalan. A aehool Jiar abovt
M gbh Ja eowtacMd oatha Natfaod ayrtem. A vo.

OI.IIlHi-<«l

nastery of fnara of the order of St. Augu.itine was
founded near the town, prior to the reign of Edward
III., of which the principal remains have been converted
into a storchoose. An arched ntcwajr, Icadiiv >ato tb»
town from tlie London road* la ImlimhUn |iiMia|i|»BiiMn t

and some portion* of the ancwnt walla are also re-
maining.

RY'E-HILL, a township, in the parish and nnion of
RoTRDURV, Wexteni Division of Cuut^TDALa ward,
Northern Division of the COUaty of NoBTHI>liaBMAMDt
a miles (w.) from KotblMvy: the popalalioa ia netaraed
with Great Tnssen.

RYHALL I -Sr. John thb KrjxoKLisT), a parish, in

the union of St.vmvohd, hundred of Kast, connty of

Kltland, 'ij miles (,.>). by K.) from Stamford ; contain-

ing ."169 inbabiiant". Hie living is a discharged vicarage,

vabu'J ill tbe kiiig'.-< books at £13. 17. ;
present net

iucumc,
i

piitron and impropriator, MarqueM of
Exeter. 'Iliere is a 1 bap<'l of ease at KiiAeodiO^ fak ttia
parish. Here if a .Sunday National auhool.

HVIllLL, a bamlct, in tbe parish of Epfinc, hundnd
of W vLTH \M, tbiHigb loi ally in the hundred of Harlow,
S«iutberii Division uf tlie county ot EstEX, miles

(.\. by W.I from Epping : the pupnlatiun is returned
with tbe cbapelry of Epping- Upland. Tbis hamlet,
vtbich was aucienlly u manor belonging to .\lan, Earl of

Dretagne, cnnsiints of a few .<imall farms and several

w idely-detached cottages : the inliabitanta elect a coo-
auble and a aw^or, iadapandaaay of tha nat of the
parish.

IlVlllLL. a j lit 1 iwiiship with C aim rt in. in the

parish of DnHSTwicK, union of l'ArHi.Noiij>, Southern
Division of the wapentake of IIuLUfitNKSs, East Riding
of the county of York, 3 miles l>. r. by v..) from
lledoiij cnotiuiiin.;, with Camerton, 2fi i inhabitants.

Tbtr»' is a [ilace of worship for Wesleyan Methodists.

KVIIILL, a township, in the parish of Wragby,
wapentake of St.»i.m Koss, Weet Riding of the county
of Yem s 7 tioIls s i; ; from Waki tli-ld

,
containing

160 inliabiUuits, A si liool is supported by snbscrip-

timi,

RYHOI'E, n cbapelry, in tbc parish of Bisuor-
WEARMOtiTH, Ulli ai i

. I M \ ni; El M
.

, N .rtberii Divi-iuu

of Easi.noton ward and oi ihi- county jialuliuc of Ui r-

HAM, 3 miles (S.) from Sunderland) contuiiiing 3(35

inhabitants. Ryhopc bay has a smooth «andy beach

convenient for bathing ; and tbe village, which is a
considerable place, containing Mute good inns, affords

excellent AccoiDtnodation fur those who frequent it for

that purpose. Tlie living is a perpetual curacy) net

income, £101
;
patrou. Rector uf Biahop^WaanmMith.

The chapel was erected in IfcfJd.

RYLE, GREAT, a township, in the parish ot
Wmittinubam, union of Rothbukt, Northern Divition

of Cum KTOALB WHd aud of tbe county of Nortbvm-
DEKLA.Ni>, 9 miles (N. N. W.) from Rotbbory ; cootaui-.

ing 9* inhahitaata.

RYLE, LITTLE, a towiubip. in the pariah of
WHirnNOHAM, anion of BonmnYj Naetiwni Oiviabn
of CoaDBTn«i,a ward and of tho eonntjr of Nosravit-
BBt.*KD,84 mllea (W. by firatn Alnwkdt; coBtainit«

40 inhabitants.
- RYME INTROWCA (Sr. Bwrnunt), ft pariah

and liberty, in tho «aioa of SaamBaBMi, ShcAorae
INfIahwortho«ovi9or]>omsT,«tinliea (8.W.) ftum
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Shprbom«i containing 17 1 inkabitants. The living i<

a discharged rectory, valued in the kiog'a books at

£6. 5. a, prcwnt net bieoim^ I(l44t it ia in the

patrooage of the Crown, In right of the dochy of Corn-

walL A marlut and fair were granted to be held here

in the i(Uk of Edward I., both which have been long

diraacd. Within this liberty there waa anciently «
royal mantioo and park ; the aite of tba fomer, which
WM standing in the reign of Jaawa L, ia atill cdM
Court Hill, u>d command* n An* viaw owr the paik, of

which the boondary ot tmnm i» fdt dtrtingniahabla,

being caDed the Kmefm^a wdk. it boHflin upMi 8mbi»>
Mtahira. tad «m MMMd WUtn Hut FoniI) tan k
white deer, etkhuMted for fti liat aad bemqr, chMcd fa
it by Henry UL Buckfhead, llTlri<MMl, Bodulunr.
Stafford, and erenl other places in tlw w^UouhooiL
torn their names from this decf^wUdt WW InmM
ad dun. contrary to the king's ttmtuai, tfHmmM
d« Iiiodn Hid oUmt gentkmen of Doraet, whoae Innds

Ibr Ate wave Wd wndsr « Menriafr wde^ paid into the

BidMqavlbr «Im a«M «fmito Hwt Silvar.

RYBTON (Ak MuuMgt), n parish. In tha nioo of

DovMBAKt bmndvad of GiiAeEeu», Wasten Dttkhm
of the eeui» ot Nouou. If mUb (l. a. >.) Ihom
DMrnhsB-Harfiat} eomalBlu M UnUlMto. The
llfi^ k m pvpetail aomtj, witk Art «r Bodn
oaemj wweiitaetiMoa^Ml ; palnuanlappnH
priatorSi msb and Chaplsr of Norwidk

RYTHER {At* Smt^, • pwkh, pwflf In «ha
Upper, bat chiefly hi tta IfOWW* OMiiaB of Oawapan*
talM of B«wiai«MsWl«B. Wait Udiog flf liha aonai^ of
Yaan, a| aaiias (H. V. hy N.) ftoaa Sdlif t contahiliig

Ml inhiUliiitii, 11m liTUg k • lectsiy, valued in the

king's boefcs at Cd. II. 10|. : it k in tte patronage of
the Crown. The tithes hm bosB conmnted for a rent-

charge of £613. 14., anl^fsct to the payment of ratei,

which on the average have amoontcd to £64 ; the glebe

comprise* 11 acrea, vaJned at £16 per annum.
RYTON (/foAr Caoaa), a pwkh, in the nnloa of

Oatbsbiad, WetccmDMmobwCbbrbk ward, Nartk*
era Division of the county palatine of Dubbam ; con-

taining, with Winlaton, 6568 inhabitanu, of wbirh
Bmnb«r, ^90 arc in the townabip of Ryton, 8} miles (W.

by N.) from OaUshcad. This parish, which is bounded
on the north by the Tync, and on the ca>st anJ fimlh by

tlw rivar Dsrwent, contains som': very cxtcuMvc wdrks

tat the prepBiaticm of iron and steel wares coal is fuund

in tlM paiirii, and tliere are alao qnarriea of limeetoue.

Ryton has frequently suffered firom tlx incur«lon« of the

Scots, particularly in 1^97, when the village was reduced

to ashes bj WaUace, who at that time occupied Hex-
ham. llNvil^ is well built, and in the neighbour-

hood Me naiv Beat villas. The petty seasiona for the

division am bdd here on the first Monday in every

month ) and a atatute fair for hiring srrN ants takes

place twice a year, in May and November. 1 tu Imng
is at«ctoi7, vslnsd tai the Uiig's books at £*i. JO. 10.

;

pRsent BSt income, £9^0 ; patron, Bishop of Durham.
The cfanrch is principally in the early style of English
architecture, with a tower aunnounted by a lofty spire}

in the chancel are aoae ancient oeken staUs and screen-

work, carved in open tracery. An additional chimAt. Ib
the later Engliah style, with a tower, waa erected hi
I fUB. at Winlatoo, vndar the act of the S8th of George
Ul., by the iCth aectioB of wUdi the ancient parish

haa bssB dMdsdlBivtsfQMpHBto aaddkiiwtpBrislisa.
TbsM an tB» plaflaa at wanihip tut liaOmdliH. The
admol, bnilt tat 1791, k aopporlad b/ iidiiaslpllwiat iBd
aB SBdOBBMBt OfM pCV MHUBI hf LOld CbMNll tM»
tees : it is cBBdMtad tka MaikBal antaiB. Ryiaa
savings baak waa the tol aikMMbed fat EapiBd.
Msw the BorUwiBwdi of ttw dwdtfud k m
bsimw ptantod Witt tnce, whidt does not «PVW to
basvbMiApMNdt bat to a similar oae at Biadlar Hril
tta rsMiiaa of » bmnn body were dkesvsnd a fcw
yearsago. Bsra ka tpting, tha wntarofwUeh k k»'
pregnstsdwltb asilpbttir,

RVTOM, a panah, la tlia «akB of SBntMU*
SfaUhaU DkkkB of«ha bBBftad ofBbimrbb^ aooA.
OB DkWoB ofthe cooaqr of Suaf, 4 adka (s. bv .)
ftwaSUMbailf coBldBi^lSdiBhabitaBts. ThaivlDC
kanctoqr, saloediB the kkf'b bwiks at tfS. 18. 1.

j

pmasBt aet jpcpaw. MBOj patwa. H. Leeke. Bs» A
asMdlaAoolk psrtlraapvntsdbjr^ndKkkr. Ihk
fkea bad ancisut^ a woday narkat, SBd aa aaonal fiik

fHF four daji^ both erhich have bean long disused. Ryton
nva tha titk of Baron to Joha, aacond son of Sir Wik
UBB Orasea, Kni., and bcothar to Willian, BaH of
Ckaven, bat It k bow aidacL

RYTON. a hmM, fm tiw nafah of Bounraroir,
KJrby Division ofthe haBdiad or Knravnow, Northera
Division of the county of WAawiCa > the popnlatioo k
returned with the pariah.

RYTON, a township, in the pariah of Kibkbt-
MiSFBRTON, union of Malton, PiCKBUtrolythe, North
Riding of the county of York, S miles (K. by B.) flraoi

Mew Malton ; containing H'i inhabitants.

RY1X)N-UPON-OUNSMOOR (.Sr. LgosAnr,). a pa-

rish, in the union of RtobV, Rngby Divixiuu u( the

hundred of Kniortlow, Northern Division of the
county of Warwick, 4^ miles (S. B.) from Coventry

;

containing 510 inhabitants. The living ia a perpetnal

curacy, valued in the king'a hooka at £11. 0. 8. { pre-
sent net income, £113 ; patron and apprupriator, Pre-

bendary of Ryton in the Cathedral Ouircli of Lichfield.

The church is partly in the early style of Euglish archi-

tecture.

RYTON-WOODSIDE, a township, in the parish of
Ryton, union of GATBSHKAn. Western Division of
Chester wan!. Northern Division of the county pala-

tine of OcRHi-M, fi\ miles (w.) from Gateshead; con-
taining 951 inhabitants. Coal is obtained within the
township. Archdeacon Thorp pays tt per aaaaat
towards the support of a school.
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